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'43LEG1SLATURE

OPENS; STASSEN

TAKES 3RD OATH
VCft*

Simple Ceremor. *v\»
wT'

Inauguration 1 „i the

Third Term

Lawrence Hall Is

Chosen House Speaker

"Officials Take Oath In
Eotunda^of State

Capitol

In the" presence of several thou-

•jnd gathered in the capuol ro-

uncia, Harold E. Suisse'!! late Tues-
day took his oath as governor for

-he third time, three hours after

ihe state legislature convened for
-it 53rd sessino.
The stage thus was .set for Gov.

^

.Stassen to deliver his inau^ur;.! war !

Message before the two houses
:

-- meeting in joint convention at noon
"Vednesday.

*

j

The governor's inaugural was
'

'.jrief and simple in contrast to the
ceremonies of previous years. For
*hc first time the event was held in

^he capitol rotunda instead of the
1

nouse chamber and
p
fne public re-

j

ception in tlie afternoon instead of
\

ivening. i

At 3 P. M.. Chief Justice Henry
,

M. Gallagher and Major General
S. A. Walsh, state adjutant general.

|

followed by Gov. and Mrs. Etassen
|

•^nd other state officials and their
-rives, -led a procession from the
coventor's office into the rotunda.
-where the ceremony wag held.
Both the senate^ and house met

j.i noon. Chief Justice Gallagher
administered the oath to Lieut.

Gov. Ed Thye and members of the
.-.enate arid in the house, members
i*ere sworn in bv Associate Justice

Charles M. Loring.
The house re-elected Lawrence M.

Hall of St. Cloud as speaker. The
--Gte was 122 to' 2, largest margin
v-ver given a speaker in the legis-

iatures history. -Harry Allen, Man-
kato, was named chief clerk.

The senate selected Senator Ar-
t-hie H. Miller of Hopkins as its

/president pro-tern. Herbert Y. Tor-
-rfy. Duluth was chosen secretary. •

CURFEW HOUR IS
CHANGED TO 10 P. M-

Vrhe curlew hour' in this city has
been moved ahead from 9 o'clock

o 10 o'clock, it was announced to-

-oey by Mayor H. W. Kinghorn. Po-
Jict have been instructed to see
"hat children are in their homes by
hat hour.

Harold C. Hagen
of Crcckston. who succeeded his
fq:mer employer, Cong. R. T. Buck-
ler, in the House of Representatives
Monday in Was bin?'-on, D. C, as
cc'iiTessmaii from the Nintli Dis-
trict.

FARMER LABOR

CONVENTIONS
ARE SCHEDULED
State Conference Will Be

Held in Minneapolis
Feb. 20-21

ROBBER GETS SS CASH IN
JAHR'S MARKET THEFT

A breakin at Jahr's Market was
t eported to the police Tuesday
momiiig.-The culprit had made his

~ntrar.ee thru trie basement coal

:hute. A sum of six dollars in

•change had been taken from th?

vxjsh register. No clues have devel-
oped as yet, Chief of Police Kr.adle
r[ported. \

Tire Inspectors

Have Been Named
Chairman Wersllein of the Ration

Board Urges Car Owners To
Have Their Tires Inspected

Announcement was made this
' .i:ek by Geo. Werstlein, chairman
-,-f the Pennington County commo-
dities board, of the tire inspection

stations where car owners may have
sheir tires inspected in compliance
with the war regulations on gas ra-
tion books. Inspection must be made
be*ore Jan. 31st.

The stations for inspection are as
follows

:

For Truck, Tires
Borry's Garage, Tonie's Tire Shop,

and Mel's Service Station, all of this

citv, also Standard Service Station
a--, St.' Hilaire.

For Car Tires
Aaseby and Son, Consumer's Co-

op. Station, C. Gustafson and Son,
Por.nest Standard Station. Lloyd's

Mobile Station, Lufkin and Bishop
Garage, Mile's Tire Shop, Northern
Chevrolet Garage, Red Top Cabins,
'Thief River Falls Oil Co., Western
Oil and Fuel; Wiener's Top and
Body, all of this city, and Und-
strcm Garage at Goodridge.
Mr. Werstlein also stated that

chose who have stored their cars

must turn in their ration books and
tfiat " no inspection is needed until

the car is used. However, when the
caT is to be used later it's tires

must be inspected then and another
raton book obtained.

NEW VICTORY TAX
PLAN GOES INTO
EFFECT ON WAGES
Payroll Deductions of Five Percent

Will Affect All Salaries Of
Over S12 Weekly

Beginning last Friday one of the |

Federal government's new forms of
taxation", the 5 per cent victory tax,
went into effect this to be deduc-
ted by the employers from the
workers' pay checks. The tax will
apply only to individuals with gross
incomes over S12 per week, whetlier
married or single. The first return
of the tax will be on April 30, 1943,
for the first a_uarter of this year.
The tax will not apply to agri-

cultural workers, domestic servants
hi private homes, certain casual la-

bor, members cf t"e armed forces,

or self employed persons. —
Against the amount of victory tax

liability, a person is allowed a^post-
wai credit or refund eoual to 40 per
cent of tlie tax, if married, and 25
per cent, if single. An additional 2
pei cent is allowed for each de-
pendent. - - -

The past-war refund will be pay-
able as soon as practicable after tha
v.ar ends. However, at the option of
tlie taxpayer, the amount of the
credit may be taken as a current
offset against the victory tax. on
account of any expenditures for in-
creased holdings of war bonds dur-
ing the taxable year, for premiums
on life insurance in force Septem-
ber 1, 1942, or for the retirement of
outstanding indebtedness incurred

lUruiuniiTi on tiacs Pagei

Pennington Meeting
Will Be Held Jan. 16

Marshall County Gather-
ing Will.Be Held Mon- *

day at Newfolden

County and state conventions of

the Fanner Labor party have been

announced. The state office of the

party in St. Paul has set the state

convention for February 20-21 in

Minneapolis. Tlie county and dis-

irict county conventions must be

held before the state meeting.
The Pennington County conven-

tion will be held Saturday, Jan. 16,

at l:3o o'clock, at the courtroom at

the courthouse in this city. This

date was announced Wednesday by
Gordon Olson, chaiiman of tb.2

Pennington County F-L committee.
Marshall County Farmer Labor-

ite£ will hold their convention at

Newfolden next Monday, Jan. 16,

Starting at 1:00 o'clock. The con-

vention call was issued 'by Arnold

Dahlin of Argyle, secretary of the

county committee.
Four delegates will be chosen

from each of the above counties,

tills number being determined by
the number of votes cast for the

Farmer Labor candidate for gover-

nor last fall. The Marshall county

meeting will also choose its. county

officers for the year.

The date for the district conven-

tion has not as yet been announced.

The delegates to the state conven-

tion will also be delegates to the

district convention. Verner Nelson

of Roseau is chairman of the dis-

trict setup; Halvor Langslett cf De-
troit Lakes is the secretary.

Ten Enlistments Are
Reported By Board

Ten enlistment* were reported in •_. . . -. ,.

the various branches of the tx. s. 1

. Patronize our advertiser?

military service this week by Art
Berg, clerk of the county draft

board. Six of these are for the navy,

two for the marines, and two for

the .regular army.
" 'A total of "sixty registrations hi

the county on the 18-19 draft was
also reoorted. This list will be avail-

able next week, Mr. .Berg, stated.

The six enlistees in the navy
ara Dale Hostvet, Kenneth Melin,

George 'Elfinger, Floyd Gulserth,

Gordon Dunham and Owen A Ol-

scn, Jr. Those joining the marines

are Irvin J. Wilson and Clayton
Bruggeman, the latter of Mayfield

township. As the ranks of these two
branches are filled at present, they

will have to await the call for ser-

vice.

Merlin Elie of Goodridge and Br-
v:ng Evanson city, volunteered to

go with the next group of ten in-

ductees' from this county, Jan. 18.

Ann Sward Takes Over
County Nurse Duties

IMiss Ann Sward from Minneap-

olis . took over her new .position as

Pennington county nurse last Mon-
day.
She is a graduate of the Swedish

Hospital School of Nursing in Min-
neapolis and has been attending the
University of Minnesota -the past
year, taking additional .-work in the
Public Health field. She "rpceived
het practical experience in Cook
County, in. the Northeastern part of
the state. -

(Miss Dagmar Johnson, supervisor
for the district, has spent two days
with Miss Sward and- meeting with
the Nursing Advisory Committee,
helping in, getting Che now service
started and a program planned.

Sheepmen Make ,

PiansT c Cciiicl

Damaging Disease

Committee Is'Sel^Up To Administer"

Program To iCure Sheep Of
Nodular Worms

Thirty leading sheep men from
Pennington county met Tuesday to
line up' a campaign on controlling
nodular worms in sheep. A great
deal of interest was shown by those
present, according to county' agent,
Ernest Palmer.
W. E. Morris, extension animal

husbandman, University Farm, dis-
cussed the losses from nodular
worm infestations, the war need for
surgical sutures, the economical loss

to the producer, methods of control,
and the cost of treatments. He
stated that in some instances, nod-
ular worm infestation was as high
as 70%.-
The method of control recom-

mended by Mr. Morris was a drench
composed of one ounce of pheno-
thiazine and three jo- four ounces
of milk. He recommended that two
drenches be given if possible, one
now and the second about April 1.

It it .wasn't .possible to give a
drench now, the producer should
wait until just before the sheep go
out on pasture before erating.
In order to carry the program

through to completion, a committee
was set xzt to administer. Members
of this committee are: Ernest Pal-
mer, Emil Larson. Soren Knutson,
Anton Johnson, R. J. McKemher,
Frank Hardisty, and V. C. Noper.
R. J. McKercib ||- was appointed to

order supplies fof ,the campaign,

-

RED CROSS PLEADSFOR
MORE WOMEN TO MAKE
SURGICAL DRESSINGS

Mrs. L. W. Rulien and Mrs. W.
Werstlein, supervisors of surgical
dressings for the Red Cross, urge
the women of the city to cooperate
more fullF.

At Jhe Jast meeting before the
holiday season "t&ie women pledged
themselves to come 100 per cent.

If there isnt a better attsndar.ee
than this week, the commission .wil 1

be obliged to draft the women for
this work which is so 'vital to all

our boys in service.

MARY V. SHAW, Publicity
Chairman, for Production.

COUNTY BOARD

ORGANIZES FOR

THE YEAR 1943
Appropriations

Extension
Winter- Shjows

Wade For
Work And

Paul Roy Is Named
Chairman of Group

Perl Mabey Takes Up The
Work as Member

- of Board

JANUARY 12.1945

of

the session

year's organ-

w and other
le. The board

WALLACE GIVES
PLAN FOR PEACE
AFTERWAR ENDS

Vice President Outlines Proposal

Reported To Have White
House Sanction

On the anniversary of the birth-
day of President Woodrow Wilson.
Dec. 28 the vice president, Henfy
Wallace, outlined in a radio talk a
comprehensive plan for a world-
wide peace after World War n is

over. Due to his official position jid
closeness to President Roosevelt,
his plan carries much weight.
Wallace, who was known to have

consulted with the President while
preparing his speech, said in the
broadcast that the new. .freedom
foi which Wilson fou^t vra^ "the
forerunner of the Roosevelt New
Deal of 1933 and the worldwide new
democracy which is the eoal of 'he
United Nations in this present
struggle."
Wallace said that "obviously the

United Nations must first have ma-
chinery which can disarm and keep
disarmed those parts of the world
which would break the peace."
He added "we must make abso-

lutely sure the guilty leaders' are
punished, Chat the defeated nation
realizes its defeat and is not per-
mitted to rearm.
FThe military disarmament will

have to be backed up with psycho-
logical disarmament—supervision or
at least inspection of the school' sys-

C.nntinnprt On Bade Paef*'>

The Pennington County board of

commissioners convened Tuesday

forenoon for the f'rst meeting

the New Year. As this

for the setup of the

ization, the commitae
appointments'" were ma
is still in session as tl is paper goes
to press Thursday afternoon.
Paul Roy was chosen chairman of

the board, succeeding* Alfred Bre-
deson who served in [that capacity
last. year. O. M. Mandt was named
vice chairman, Perl Mabey, who
succeeded to the office oI commis-
sioner held by Mr. Bredeson, was
present for the first time.

Mr. Mabey and W..H. Mulry were
named t° the county Ihealth board,

end Dr. O. P. Mellby was reap-
pointed county health] officer. Mr.
Mabey was also named to serve on
the Oakland Park Sanitarium board.
Prank Race, Messrs Roy and

Mandt were named on the roads
committee; Mulry and Roy on the
bridge and culvert committee; Mul-
ry, Mabey and Roy. od the building

(courthouse) "committee; Dr. Tweete
was re-appointed county livestock

inspector.
J

An appropriation of $1,500 was
made as usual for the maintenance
of the county extension .work (coun-
ty a?ent). The imral|sum of $100

wa.s donated toward the sponsoring
of the Red River Valley Winter
Shows at Crookston.

|

The rate for payment of laborers

on county nrojects was set as fol-

lows: Grader and Plow operator 60

cents per hour; Cconirnon laborer,

45c. Man, Team, and Mower 80c;

and man and team 70c.

On the agenda or docket for ac-

tion before the boajd adjourned
are: road and bridge allotmentss
county ofBcfal' pflrituMf" and" the
price for beer licenses] operated un-
der the board's authority-

More Donations .Asked

For Russian Seed Relief

"W. E. Dahlquist

of tbis city, who left Saturday for
6t, Paul to represent the 65th Le-
gislative district at the session that
cpsrad-Tuesday. Mr. Dahlo.uist is a
member of nine committees, one o:

then being the highway and roads
corrnriittee.

" Complete plans for assisting the

Russians in securing a supply of

seed grain were made by the Rus-
sian War Relief committee at a

meeting in $ie county a-sent's office

recently in Thief River Falls. Simon
Breiland, chairman ol the commit-
tee announced that

1 subscriptions

have already reached ;
$82.00 in this

worthy cause. The committee is ask-

ing all Pennington County farmers
to contribute at leas^ a bushel of

grain towards this program. If it is

more convenient, the! farmers are

asked to make a payment in cash
vrhich will then be used to purchase
seed by the carload lop.

The cpmmittee states that every
pound of seed which vjill reach Rus-
sia in the next few months, will be
worth its weight in ajmmunition to

the Russians' next spring. A con-
siderable areas ""of fertile Russian
land has been*lofet and their seed

situation is verv seriolis. Those who

1943 DRAFT HAS
BEEN ESTIMATED

TO BE 3,500,000

Local Board .Clerk States Younger
Set Will Not Be Called

i

From Here Soon

Tie year lM3*will brin» calls to

the Mlors for more than 3,500,000,-

000 nen 18 through 37 years old,

selective service sources estimated
this week at the average rate of

250.CJ0O to 300,000 month.
Tie 18 and 19-year-olds com-

pleting their registration last month
will comprise perhaps half oi these
inductees: If this ratio maintains,
tiled the other 1,750,000, more or
less, will be childless married., for

the pool of single men 20 to 38 years
old has now been virtually exhaust-
ed.
Art Berg, clerk of the Penning-

ton bounty draft board, stated this

weei; that there are still available

a number' of persons from former
regii trations or above the 16-19

agesi so that unless a large induc-
tion is to be filled there .will be none
irr the last registration asked "for

the next month at the earliest. A
group of ten men will be inducted
Jan.jlS. ,.. .

..— ..- —
The armed forces will ha-.fe to

attain their planned strength of

j 9,70CJO,oOoi "men below officer rank
]
bv ttie end of this year almost ex-
clusively - from 21,000,000 to 22,000-'

000 bien in the 18-through-37 age
bracket, and Uiat bracket has been
tapped for most of the 6,1000,000 or

mor$ men now in the ranks.
strength in ranks' of 7,500.000

for ^hg army, 1,500,000 for the navy,
400,000 for the marines and 300,000

for ;he coast guard is nlanned by
Jan. 1, 1944.

taxiing this month, as a general

rule, draft boards will be?in calling

in" accumulated, pool of some
COO.OpO to 900,000 men'now 18 or 19

year ; old, and each month thereaf-

ter ibout-. 100.000 more will pass
then: 18th birthday and be subject

Continued on Bac\; Page'

1943FARMCR0P

MOBILIZATION

MEET TUESDAY
Farmers Are Urged To
Attend Conference At

Auditorium

Special Program Has
Been Arranged

Committeemen Are Givea
Instructions On Farm

Census

A joint plan for all citizens eC

Pennington County to attend tke
Farm Mobilization Day meeting «•
be- held next Tuesday, January tt,
was announced this week by Cart
R. Anderson, chairman of the coun-
ty USDA War board. This meeting
will be held in the City Auditorium
in Thief River Falls, starting at 1:8»
p. m.

"Every townsman Trho can possib-
ly get away should attend one •£
these meetings," j&r. Anderson said.
"Townspeople must have an under-
standing of tlie food production' dif-
ficulties and problems farmers wfll
face in 1943. We must be aware «C
these tilings so that we can be i*
a position to give farmers assist-
ance wherever possible."
"Farmers ' and townspeople nmst

work together in 1943 like never fce-
fcre," Mr. Anderson said, in urgitg
all farmers in the county to attest
the meeting. "Before our 1943 crops
arc harvested we may have to call
upon our cousins in the towns £mc
assistance. They are more- Sum.
willing to help and by disouasiMg
our problems and t±ie necessity 1
reaching 1943 food production go^e
we will have a better understaa*-
ing of the task ahead."
Highlighting the day's activBies

will be music by tibe high schoaL
band, a talk by Su^t. Morris Bt^.
^and a world-wide broadcast over *Q
radio networks; several noted par-
sons speaking.
Last Tuesday all community com-

mitteemen attended a meeting at
the Civic & Commerce rooms vrhere
AAA otneers furnished instrbctloms
on how to handle the .1943 laxoi.
plan including the foim census f*r
farm help and intended produaiicm.
Selvin Erickson, AAA Xieldmaa,
Paul Perseller, district- FSA eupec--
visor, H. W. Thielander, project sup-
ervisor, and Alfred Longreh, coum-
tx war ' board, member. " addressed,
the meeting.

FORUM'S

The following is .a full and com-
plete summary of the events of 1942

taken Irom the files of The
Forum.
Jan. 1—Uncle Sam sets up regul-

ations prohibiting average motorist
from purchasing new automobile
tire's. Office of Production Manage-
ment orders sharp curtailment in
pioduction of new farm machinery
and - suggests increase in output of

repair parts. Randall Noper elected

head of Lincoln alumni. E. F. Ki-
land elected president of Red Lake
County Sportsmen's cub.
Jan. 8-^H. W. Kinghorn replaced

W. W. Prrtchard as mayor. Seven-
son. Peterson, Hulbert|and Stenberfe

tak€ over positions as aldermen.
Sale of .new oars and trucks ban-
ned toy OFM. FOR asks for 56 bil-

lion dollars to iinanci tine war ef-

fort; Geo. W.- Werstlein named
chairman of Pennington Co. tire al-

lotment board. Alf Brtdeson chosen

(head of county boardl Grand Rap-
id .whips Prowlers 25 to 24 as Hor-
nets" open season with. 5 to 1 win
over Orookston Cathedral.

wish
aske 1

sitle

the
men
the

to help out in the cause are

to contribute as much as pos-

to members" of the committee
iAA, the community committee
or leave their contributions at
ounty agent's office.

CHRONOLOGY OF 1942

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Lloyd Nolan - Carole Landis

! TT HAPPENED IN FLATBUSH"
Story of Baseball's Wackiest Team!

Sat. 11:15 P. M.. Sanday arid Monday

Irene Dunne - Patricia Knowles

"LADY IN A JAM"
News and Disney Cartoon

FALLS
THEATRE

T
TUES.—Double Feature — Adults J5c

Edgar Kennedy
'TRrVATE SNUFFY SMITH'

FranWe Darro:

AVALOM
-^V THEATRE -^

SAT, JAN. 9, MAT. & EVE.
Smj, JAN. 10, MAT. & EVE.
MON, JAN 11, EVE. ONLY

Georga Montgomery

Ann Rtftherford

Glenn Miller and His Band

"Orchestra Wives'

\«
-33»1

Let's Go Collegiate'

:,l

Jah. 15—J. H. Ulvan named
Coui.ty chairman for "President's

ball. County Red Cross
relief drive goes over top by

Plans for Red River Valley

Winder Shows get under way. Al-
Swanson elected president of

rifle club. Crookston cagers
Prowlers 31 to "25.

22—Minnesota County fairs

governor's O. EC Floyd Dani-
was elected president of the

IiUmbermens association,

balmy weather prevailing,

in the vicinity of Crooks-
<k)mbined grain left in the fields

of the wet spell last fall.

700 farmers attend
repair meeting held in
Peter Schirrick, Red

Falls ' farmer, named . state
king. East Grand Forks de-
Prowlers 42 to 32. Hornets

to Williams 4 to 3. Seven jaim-
auto-use stamps sold to date.

29—Minnesota Farmer-Ijab-
a^sociation sets Feb. 15 as state-

conference date. Roy Oen
continued on Face o?
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ROSENT>AI,

Word was received on New Yearte
Day by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bosendel
of St. Hilaire that .their son, eer-
geant Robert Rosendal, whom tfaer
had not heard from for ten montihfi,
was taken prisojier by the Japanese
on the Philippine Islands at Ike
time- of the conquest. Sergeant
Rosendal, who enlisted in the army
four years ago, was stationed in ^re
Hawaiian Islands when the Ja-ps at-
tacked Pearl Harbor. December " 7,
1941.

Sportsmen Detect

Game Law Violations

TAvo Teams Are Chosen to Pick Omt
Failure To Observe SLs.w En

,
"Old-Timer's Story"

The January Sportsmen's Chtfc
meeting was held Tuesday eveniBg-
at the Civic & Commerce rooms
with, a good attendance.
Carl Kritsschmar acted as tihe

"old timer?' in relating the account
of a pioneer hunter on a trip into
Northern Minnesota in search of
wild game. TTwo teams of three
members each, were chosen to de-
tect the game law violations as the
story was related. Wm. BoTcfaei*.
the club

. secretary, reported that
very fetw violations went by the t*w».
teams without being detected.
A committee of five was chosen t»

name a group of candidates for the-
annual election of tine duo's officers •

which will be held at the February
meeting. This committee consists of
Art Rambeck, Carl Kritzsdhmaj-,;
Fred Lorentson, John Dokken, an*
Carlie. Johnson.
Tony Helm sang several songs but

did not give any impersonations duo-
to a throat infection. These, ae
promised," will be

,
given- at a later

meeting.
The usual lunch was served.

In rural Norway a year's supply:
of bread is said to be baked at the
Yuletide and stored in mouse-prooC

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Nelson Eddy - Jeanette MfcDonaM

"I MARRIED AN ANGEL"
Superman Cartoon and Musical Short!

C0MING-
SOON

"FLYING TIGERSV
'._.

; .
-John W4yne

"s ,

>
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THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS REVIVED

:Vice President Wallace has again spoken In be-

h«M of a World Peace setup that will guarantee free-

eiwn to the peoples of ihe earth and establish an in-

ft«m.Ulonal association of nations much like the Lea-

tface of Nations proposed by Woodrow Wilson. ^
Mr.

"Wtiliace sr>oke at the anniversary of the 86th birthday

drum-head- court martial and promptly placed be-

fore a firing squad. No one anywhere -would waste

sympathy on (him, because that Is exactly what should

happen to those who, for private profit deliberately

provide soldiers in uqa_ field with defective weapons.

The Russians- sent the information to Washing-

ton! An inquiry was launched, and those responsible

have now been indicted. There first alibi Is almost a

confession of guilt. The president of the Marion com-

pany says the ;,subordinates responsible" have been

discharged. That sounds very weak. Subordinates do

not commit the most serious crimes just for the fun

of the thing or to increase the boss' profits.—Ex-

change.

titf President Wilson at an observance in New

«cv.

We wonder why the English air force cannot

make the raids on Berlin, Munich or other German

towns as well as on the more distant Italian towns

of Genoa,
,
Milan, etc. Attacking Germany proper

should serve to bring the deserved retaliation right at

home where It belongs. It is one of ihose English

ways that are so hard to understand.

News and Gossip from Washinston

Trespassins at the Capitol

The Vice President didn't go as far in ou1

«&c world peace setup as he did last May.

*e idealism was omitted this time, so much so,

Ktei! some critics held he was the exponent of capital-

istic private enterprise.

THE .RAVINGS OF A SUPERPATRIOT

Roane Waring, national commander of the Amer-

ican Legion, has attacked the management of Har-

vard University- for permitting Harry Bridges the

flUu-hTrjWest Coast labor organizer, to speak at the Armis-

V I tice Day exercises. Mr. Waring denounces Mr.
Some oM^j

It was stated that President

had checked on the speech before it was

gsvt'.i so i; is to be taken for granted that FX>.R.

"e*ip:ov«i its contents. Some commentators predict

*eu Roosevelt will have more to say along the same

Vice as he addresses Congress today.

It's good to know that someone highup in the

pwvermnent has re-iterated the. principles |Of the

!<mi:uo of Nations of the Wilsonian period. The

•world lias come to realize these years that
j

Wilson

-was right and that if the world is ever to have peace

it must adopt a covenant much like the League of

Nations, we cannot; see why anything need be changed

fco regard to the general idea of the Wilson League.

He'd the United States joined heartily in the world

torirraiicn idea at that time there would be no

TRforJri War II today. .
I.

fetalis need to be -worked out in regards to Wal-

toce's outlines. However, it is doubtful if Congy

permit itself to ."sacrifice politic;

a&Ku; in 1919'

can

much more now

Wendell WiUkie put his fingers re-

tntlv on the snot and stated that the GOP isolation-

**s of the Wilson era are largely]*© blame for thplyjto blan

. /Wejio

Idges and associates the professors at Harvard with

h'TTi as arch criminals.

Like most former high officers of the Legion, Mr.

Waring does not want to give people the liberty which

our constitution" and bill of rights grant. Mr. Bridges

is probably to be deported as an undesirable alien,

but at that he is not in jail in spite of such super-

patriots as Mr. Waring; and as long as he is free he

cannot be suah an awful guy that he cannot be al-

lowed to speak to an audience of the calibre Harvard

University can furnish. The Harvard Teachers Union

should be capable to judge as to his qualifications _s

well or better than Mr. Waring. If Bridges is such an

abominable character why isn't he in jail, we must

ask.

The" Curtin government in Australia, a country

that is our ally in the present world war, has let it

be known that Mr. Bridges can return, to his home-

land any time he wishes. And instead of being ridi-

culed as Mr. Waring does, Mr. Bridges will be con-

sidered one of the highly respected citizens of Aus-

tralia. Premier Curtin has let it be. known that Aus-

tralian justice is not guided by some American court

standards.

We wonder if this isn't another black eye for our

sophisticates?

(By Special Correspondent)

The^Jpw Congress will be called

upon to serve, unless a truce inter-

venes, as mediator In a New Deal

family difference unique in the re-

cord of a unique decade in govern-

ment.
Henry A. Wallace, Vice President

of the United States, as chairman

of the Board of Economic Warfare,

and Jesse H. Jones, Secretary of

Commerce, as head of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, are

at odds. The issue is whether the

BEW, that agency created to beat

the Axis to the stock piles of stra-

tegic and critical materials of the

world so necessary to a successful

prosecution f global war, shall run

its own business absolutely, or,

whether the RFC, formerly in a po-

sition to question and block BEW
recommendations for purchases,

shall again assume veto power.

How The Issue Arose

President Roosevelt is involved.

The extent of his concern has not

been revealed. It Is on the record,

however, that on last April 13 he
directed that the BEW take full

charge of its program, tell the RFC
what to buy ar^ in what quantities

end pay the bills. Whatever hap-
i pened after that was held benind

the scenes, until the RFC found it-

self over committed.
With the incoming Congress

J
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thfe overage .American seldom ibotfc organizations maintaining that
th nks, or knows, from wool, hard e^^h has striven to follow patterns

"&"£ "J*"' S^K^S? 5te designed by the War ^Production
quebracho, to mica, industrial dia- ° J ^-^
monds, (bristles, dried blood and '-Board. Tremendous , overpayments

cride balsams. If the enemy needs and expenditures for getting ma-

of major-party power to the- House

of Representatives and the Demo-
cratic majority in the Senate much
reduced, the oubcomo; is not cer-

tain. As the Seventy-seventh Con-

gress closed without taking action

on the (RFC bill, it appeared that

the BEW would win if a showdown
were forced. Predictions are fairly

general that the same result is in

prospect if the issue is drawn in

January.
Testimony Edited

Testimony taken in secret session

was edited materially before its re-

lease toy the Senate Committee, eo
the picture may not be clear. How-
ever, for the first time within the
ken of Capitol Hill, as now consti-

tuted, a Vice President became a
willing, If not eager witness before
a Congressional committee. Other
witnesses were Secretary Jones, the
first to appear, and Milo Perkins,
executive director of the BEW, who,
the Cabinet member observed, larg-

ely operated the /whole board with
the aid of his assistants. When it

was suggested that the BEW was
'a one-man band", Mr. Jones said
that was "about correct.'

For the first time, also, the op-
erations of the BEW, which jieces-

sarlly has functioned with rriilitary

secrecy, have been disclosed in
:ome detail through the family

;

quarrel.
i

The BEW goes after an amazing

bringing an" almost" equal balance 1 conglomeration of things of which

sence of world government is world
anarchy." She formulates ten prin-
ciples for a people's peace which
have the ring of genuine convicMon.
They go far beyond the feeble con-
servatism of the'Atlantic Charter,
the poetic . vagueness of the Four
Freedoms. I will not quote them
here, because you must read the
book to feel their impact. But they
certainly set the stage for the con-
versations with Hans that ful the I

second half of the (book: ,.the

strangest talk that Dorothy Thomp-
son has ever made in her life— I

speaking to thourands of people to

reach a single one."
These broadcasts make strange

and inspiring reading. They belong
to our extraordinary world. No such
thing has ever happened before.

There is wisdom here; there are
tenderness and much strai?ht good
common sense. These conversations

between Dorothy Thompson and
her enemy-friend are a living sym-
bol of an emerging new world.

or wants it, the BEW goes after it,

whether we want it or not and buys
a'J necessary prices to get it-

Disclosure by Interference

[n this vital and at times fran-

tt; reaching for the sinews of war,

tl c now-revealed contest between
BEW and RFC has developed:

More has been disclosed by inter-

fnrence than by direct word,.though,

'

even the exourgated testimony at

:

the Capitol Hill closed sessions of

Dec. 8 and 8 still contain blunt de-

clarations.
Until the Presidential directive

was issued, Vice President Wallace

h)lds, the BEW was "so purely ad-

v.sory that in fact' we had no ef-

fect." To go back to the situation

tlsting before April 13, he told as-

tonished committeemen would
"i»rry with It a very real peril to

tfie war effort."

Differences Minimized
Differences between the BEW

jnd RFC. still are being minimized,

Elusiness, Labor, PoUics

BOOK REVIEW
i ur n-i-fiiUv published book, te-

. it-wed below . can -je purchasea

horn The Nation. 55 Fifth Ave..
' New York City

political observer ^already came out with

•»me of affairs we -ore in today. /We hope Willkie

Maintains his battle to have the exploited peoples

areed from .yrannic „Ue He and Wallace,,re:
the ^.^^^^^^ ^^^

*Z7"s "urhcoeTat BI-« th» as tfting instances where G.O*. politicians .have pur-,

^oysVZ peacelnference when me time comes, posely omitted considering FDR in their consider-

There is one phase of Mr: Wallace's speedh that

one that -Willkie has spoken

That is exploitation of weak,
fe laekii'-s in emphasis,

-atf 0:1 several occasions.

toHio-ei.t. peoples by imperialistic means, private cap-

italism is the cause of this'and something must be

clone to prevent the exploitations of peoples so they

rto not become a source of world discord later.

ations, the observer asserted that should the .war draw

through 1944, Mr. Roosevelt would have to be given

another term.

THE JAPS PLANNED IT WORSE

The publication of the diplomatic transactions

wila Japan in recent years by the government this

-*c:k shows that the army and navy officers at Pearl

Ht~bor Lt. Gen. Short and Admiral Kimmel, are

os '.uiltv of neglect and disregard of duty as any of-

*ccr could ever be. There were warnings after wam-

icac di«oatched to them but no heed was taken. It is

m apparent that one can hardly fail to include the

Bb!nit officers in the war, -navy and state depart

•nulls as well in toe charge. Ambassador Grew u

iDiio save an abundance of warning for months, if

nro- vears. before the sneak attack of Dec.. 7, 1941.

The seriousness of the case lies in the disclosure

Mm! the Japs had tried time and again to coax Presi-

dent Roosevelt to board a Jap warship for diplomatic

Konierences and thereby kidnap and hold him as a

Mosmge. This utter disregard of international under-

teiidin" or agreements should show us that the Japs

will resort, to any means or methods to win their

««1. It should make us more determined thaa ever

10 beat the dirty Japs to a pulp.

The White Papers publication discloses the seri-

ousness of our state of the navy and the army before

fee sneak attack at- the Hawaiian base so truthfully

tiint it makes real Americans bow their heads

,

rfiame over the affair.

MAY OPEN -WAY FOE CONSERVATION PROGRAM

The resignation of William L. Strunk Commis-

sioner of Conservation in Minnesota, brings to an end

disappointing and bitter struggle of a man well

versed in .the science of conservation but one wl«>

knows little about the practical application of that

science to effective fish and game propagation and

conservation of other natural resources. Minnesota's

conservation program is in more or less of a hodge

podge as a result of much quarreling and political

stalling with in the department of conservation and

among tbe various sportsmen's groups over the state.

This is particularly true of the fish and game de-

partment Many sportsmen are keenly disappointed

over the fact that while license fees have been raised

100 .pir cent (from 50c to $1-00) with the promise that

most kf the extra money would go to fish propagation,

little has been done. Perhaps much of the trouble has

been the fault of the selfishness of some sportsmen's

organizations which (have been a little too eager

to* gain advantages for themselves without con-

sidering the .rights and desires of other parts of the

state. Minnesota needs to get.busy on a new and

constructive conservation program*. There is talk now

that the new session of tb.e state legislature may ask

for a revival of the old "Board of conservation Com-

missioners." This board of three or live men would

direct the conservation program and would appoint

one of their group as director. It might be a good

in idea. Anything would be better trian the past three

or four vears.—Alexandria Echo.

ANACONDA CHARGED WITH SABOTAGE

• This is one of the most reprehensible oases of

defrauding the government and endangering the lives

cc" American soldiers ever to come to the atfention of

•die Department of' Justice." Attorney-General Fran-

ks Biddle made that stjatement to the presi when he

emnounced that the Anaconda Wire and Cable Com-

pany, of Marion, Ind.. had been indicted by a Inderal

grand jurv for defrauding the government. The facts,

as presented by Mr. Biddle, are of the most shocking

eciaracter. -

:

,

The Anaconda Had a large contract for supplying

«ie armed furws with copper wire and cable to be

msed in vitally important military operations. The

Bpecifications were clear. They called for the finest

quality. •

When the time came to test the Anaconda pro-

duct, the company secretly Introduced a device town

SAT^ rcreSdlr^O r^&m^lnish army on_the eastern front and to dear *e sup-

"or more,

I (AN INDICTMENT OF -FINLAND

The following letter in the Readers Column of the

Star Journal Is
1 quite to the point:

'^Nazi submarines and planes, continue to operate

(from Finnish bases, killing our seamen and sinking

our convoys. Fourteen divisions of the Finnish army

continue, fighting side by side with Hitler's 'Nazis on

the Don -and Caucasus against bur ally, the Soviet

Union. Yet Representative Knutson has the audacity

to declare, "Why should we go to war with Finland?

She has never injured us."

"The majority of the American people agree that

the defeat of the Soviet Union would be a catastrophe

for the United Nations. The defense of Stalingrad

and gallant fight of the. Red army has given us in-

valuable time to arm to safeguard our security. Ap-

parently, Mr. Knutson does not think so. He is op-

rposed to linking Finland with the other puppet states

of Hitler and is against measures to remove the Fin-

PutJtiiw it simply: The fraud enabled the .ply route to Russia.
Putjum, 1

J?™*' _ wWdh was "Tanner, Mannerhelm and the other pro-Nazis
jmacondp to palm^"J^^^^StiC 'have staked all on a Hitler victory. They depend on
•nly tenth as strong asjhe government specmoan

^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^
dem

Sf^' f thi. defective wire was shipped to Rus- ! war, while the majority of the Finnish people want

31, ?Td the^vtSt^ their gallant effort to block peace and recent demonstrations indicate their desire

,he advancfofhitler's legions. Imagine ^e conster- to-a break with tire Nazis.

nation f our allies when they found the1 wire prac-

**!?a'R^nad been detected perpetrating sudh cj^tftajm anti-Hltier front against faciaa

.fflagrant sabotage, he would be ya^ed before *' Hitiera Quislings.

"Only a clear break and a declaration of war on

Finland now would help the people of Finland to

LISTEN, HANS. By Dorothy
' Thompson. Houghton Mifflin
Company. $250.

"The last time we met, Hans, and
drank tea together- on that beauti-
ful terrace before the lake, you
told me, 'Listen, Dorothy there -will

not be a war.' " This is Dorothy
Thompson speaking over the air

to the German people as personified
in her friend Hans. For Hans is not
a fictitious character. He is real

and a man " whose mind is thor-
oughly familiar' to' her.
Dorothy Thompson is one of the

few who realised from the begin-
ning what Hitler and the Nazis
stood for. She boldly challenged the
general apathy and indifference
long before most of those who are
now shouting revenge, and hatred.
Undoubtedly this clairvoyance,
some have called it, resulted from
her really knowing and understand-
ing Gennany. What is. more im
pcrtand; she was thereby enabled to

see clearly the universal dangers of
which the Nazis are merely the
most blatant outward manifest-
ation.. "To believe that Nazlism is

an exclusively German phenomenon
Is to disregard the evidence _ all a-
bout ourselves." But also "the frus.-

trations which caused it to burst
forth are. not frustrations imposed
upon Germany from the outside.
They are inherent frustratpns
•growing out of inherent conflict in

itself never harmonized." Dorothy
Thompson is no sentimental pro-
German but a dauntless fighter for

a .new .world. She Ijnows that {6 in-
dulge 'in hatred and revenge does
more harm to ourselves than to the
enemy.

Listen,. Hans" is one of. the most
remarkable books', that have come
out of the war thus far. It is a doc-
ument which every thoughtful A-
merican will want to read and pon-
dci. It is "written with blood." Its

first half is a striking discourse on
political . warfare—the '^invasion ,of

the German mind based" upon a real

grasp of the weaknesses of the ene-

my, rt is devoutly to be hoped that

cui political warfare will be carried

forward in terms such as- these.

Miss Thompson has given a mas-
terly sketch of the German mind
m terms of Gnrrnan history, geo-

graphy, and culture.
I

She minces no svords in describing

the corefusions and contradictions

or this mind. "The world is sick and
tired of German wars that are ap-
parently fought by Germany part-

ly for the purpose of determining
through them what the German
destiny msy be." "If the German
mind cannot make itself up, then

we anust make it up for her, by
force." But "we should never de-

spair of German aid' in achieving

this." She concludes that "the moat
dangerous idea with which certain"

persons in and- out of foreign of-

fices are playing is the idea of se-

curing permanent Kuropean peace

by German dismemberment."
Clearly "Listen, Hans," is a book

written with passjon and a measure
of .prejudice. But the passion and
the prejudice are not centered in

Germany. Let no one tell you so'.

Dorothy Thompson's one great con-

cern igjnanklnd. She here joins us

who have discovered a new belief in

the common man. And who are

these "common people."? "They are

all those who recognize their kin-

ship with the commonalty of man-
kindJ' And 'toe musffcreate our re-

volutionary allies in enemy coun-
tries by creating revolutionary prin-

ciples for ourselves." Are there such
common peoole in Germany? Can
we make peace with them? "We do
not fcnow how many Germans in

Hitler's Reich would rally to such a.

banner. But we shall never know
until we raise. And when we raise it,

we will find the- answer to the ques-

tion: With what Germans can we
make .neace?"

jMiss Thompson- takes a clear and
unequivocal stand in favor of world
government. "The world is one
habitation for mankind and must at

long last be governed. For the ab-

TRANSPORTATION THE CRUX
The revoking of the A. 3. and C

ir^oline cards was the clearest proof

hat transportation is. still the crux

i>f our <wa» problem. For it was not

he lack of gasoline which compel-

ed the government to this tempor-

irs measure, but a lack of trans-

lo-tatiori faculties intensified by the

lecessity for diverting all possiole

-asoline and oil to the Mediterran-

ear for the use of our forces in

North Africa. That has put a tre-

mendous new strain upon our lim-

ited shipping facilities—limited. be-

cause of heavy losses and the fact

that we are maintaining garrisons

of aggressive forces in more than

60 different places requiring water

transportation. That is a task never

before essayed by any nation in the

history of the world.

While we all rejoice most heart-

ily over the great' improvement

which has come in our military out-

look and the prospect that the Me-
diterranean will soon be safely in

the United Nation's hands, we must

not forget Mr. Churchill's warning

on Nov. 29 that "the dawn of 1943

will soon loom red before us and

-n-e must Erace ourselves to cope

with the trials and problems o^. carry

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
TO FIGHT POLIO

The call for volunteer workers
to aid in the fight against infan-

tile paralysis was issued this week
by Arthur D. Reynolds, state chair-

man of the committee for the Cel-

ebration of the President's Birth

riav.

Emphasis will be placed on the

"March of Dimes" as the fund rais-

ing campaign gets under way this

week throughout the state. The
Minnesota committee hopes to top

its $60,000 figure which was con
tributed in the 1942 campaign.
- Half of these funds are expend-

ed in the county in which they art

raised and the other half goes U
the National Foundation of Infan

tile Paralysis. A large part of thi

Minnesota contributions have beei

returned to this state to further

the work of Sister Kenny at the

University of Minnesota. .

Hundreds of doctors throughou
the nation have observed her meth
od of treatment and scores of

nurses have been instructed in the

Kenny method during the past

year. _
From Dec. 1, 1941, to Dec.

1942, there were 83 cases of polio

reported to the state department
of health. Tljis is a decided, de-

crease over the number of cases, i

1.941 but there: still exists the nee

for continuing the battle against

Volunteers are
for work in the campaign which
closes -on the president's birthday, we have

terials into this countrv or from one
section . to another are admitted
freely. " .Losses become "subsidies/'

Premium prices are paid for in-
creased producion of raw materials
.and of manufactured articles. Pre-
mium transportation costs .are .paid

to bring in nitrates, bauxite, tung-

I

sten, hog bristles, mica, quartz, plat-

: Inum and rubber from various lands
On April 13,. the BEW holds, the

RFC Rubber Reserve Company
had a single man in South America
working on the development of wild

rubber, whereas now, with BEW in

full control, eighty-six men are

there and forty more are on the

way. No goods, the BEW maintains,
had been secured on preclusive pur-
chases on materials from Spaht,
Portugal or other European neut-
rals ut> to the time of the Presi-

dents directive, while BEW, by its

own directive action has bought
$32,000,000 of such materials in suck

:
countries since.

The VITAL FRONTS
J3y Oswald ^Garrison ViUard

Africa, with more being added im

..them, and the Assistant Quarter-
master-General of the army has",

stated that it takes 10^ tons of

shipping to move a soldier with hfc

heavy modern equipment to Eng-
land and l ],j tons of shipping pea-

month to keep Irim fed and sup-

plied after he gets there.

It has, however, been officially

given out that only 4',£ tons were

needed in this North African Ex-
pedition which may possibly be ex-

plained by the fact that the bul>:

of the troops—All the English aa*
jnany thousands of Americans^

—

came from England and Ireland, a
relatively short run from the Medi-
terranean. But it will certainly take

a ton and a half if not more t«

supply each soldier who has gone
ashore ancuis engaged in the diffi-

cult combats around Tunis.

Railroads, Ships Vitallj- Related

New the important thing about
this ocean transport problem is

closely linked with cur railroad sit-

uations, and that what is happen-
ing on the Atlantic Orean is direct-

ly related to the operations in tap
Pacific, the , Mozambique Channel.

the Indan Ocean, and every other

place -where American ships ply 1*

.troops and supplies. These

what must be a stern and terrible ships cannot leave our harbors un-

year

"

' les? the railroads in this counter

Added Shipping Strain ' can deliver their cargoes to then

Since then we have lost seven or

eight valuable transports including

the President Coolidge which

seems to have struck American

Mines, and we know that many
others have been damaged. This is

a small number in comparison to

the vast armada which landed our

troops in North Africa with such

marvelous secrecy, efficiency, and
cooperation, yet ;till a serious loss.

Sec Knox has again stated public-

ly that the keening up of the life-

'Unc between the East Coast and the

Mediterranean is now the most im-

portant task for the Navy. The dan-

gerous gasoline stringency .proves

his point. *

An -English official h_as_^^ |

ducti0„

at the waterfroiti.
This inter-relationship" of every

phase of the whole problem of log-

istics c:uVt be stresstd too often.be-

csiise. as I^kave already pointed
out. it is this -phase cf our situatiom

which is leasi understood .by th*
American public, our press, our of-

ficials, and even a van: majority a£

the officers of the army.
rJoday the railroads and ships ore

the weakest -links in the chain. Be-
tween 1929 and 1938 the number »f

cur locomotives declined frcm 57,-

571 to 43.810. and freight cars from
2.3C6.804 to 1. 721,998. As everyone
knows, the railroads are now driT-

eti to the very limit of rhtir powers
and efficiency, and the War Pro-

„ -,™ ranniivi««"""" Board has only allowed
that . the Germans a„ rapmiy pu^,^ ,50 additional
building submarines despite tneir

heavy losses In the Mediterranean
|

™- -«vitub service locomotives and only

anc* elsewhere and
crevra. and that these r.ew submar-

ine- will constitute a serious men-

ace to the allied cause.

In other words, the Germans are

well aware that we have largely in-

creased our transportation prob-

lems and are ollerins bigger and

better targets for their operations.

There are even those who UiinK

that, so far from being dismayed by

ou- successes in Norfc Africa: the

Germans and the Japanese are wel-
. . ..-_. 1 j this

—ainln' new 20.000 freight cars. No new passen-
°

I ger cars were allowed. More thoiN

L =^ase,^:HS*> -g-~
There is reason to believe that

150,000 troops in North

that, roadbeds. r.nd .rails are deteri- x

orating, and were deteriorating be-
fore we got into the war.

At, that time an expert estimated
that one billion dollars should be
spent on tlie railroads for at leass

five ; ears to bring them up-to-date
and make them ready for the straim
of the war which at that time was
enly in the offing. If the railroad!

should break down in the coming
year from overwork, the effect wii
instantly be felt in North Africa
and «rerywhere else abroad where
we are supplying under Lend-Lease
or maintaining our own troops.

Schedule for the. Year
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Ma Shannon's doctor has warned
her that tliis is her last Christmas.
She is planning a last family re-
union with her four children. None
conies. In New York, Lydia, secre-
tary-campanvon. is afraid to leave
the man she loves to the mercies of

Installment 5

"Care to see your son?" Ma prof-

fered a swaddled armful to the
stranger.

Tlie girl was sleeping quietly the

. exhausted sleep of a warrior who
has fou:;ht a long and victorious bat-

'.le.

"Little^-aitd red, isn't he?" The
father was awkward of hand and
word before, his child.

"He's a beautiful baby," Ma de-

fended angrily. "Look at those lit-

tle hands. Why, they're beautiful.

^Tho idea, little and red!"
"1 don't know much about ba-

bies," he confessed. "I never met
any so close before."

Ma's anger changed to amuse-
ment. "You'll learn." She grinned.
"Now suppose we put this young
man down and let him get some
sleep. He's had a hard night, tod."

She eased the baby gently into an
oid wicker wash basket swathed in

worn blankets, turned down the light

acid led the way to the Big Doc's
rid study.

Across a heartening cup of tea.

Ma demanded, "That story you were
telling me.down in the stable. We've
got time for it now."

"It's an old story," be admitted.
"Nothing new about it. Me and
Mary—my wife—we always wanted
a farm of our own. A little place,

not too big, where you could wake
up and see something green in the

morning. Me and Siary both were
city kids—Chicago-Aut my dad was
a farm boy and he talked about the

land a lot. Me and Mary were
never satisfied' in Chicago. Then
her grandmother died. Left us a

little money. Not much, but a litjle.

And she said to. me, *Joe, let's get

away from the city. Let's go some
place where there's trees.' §he
hated the city."

Ma nodded in understanding. Who
could know better than she how a
heart can wither and die in the dark
gray walls of a city?

"We bought "a farm through a'

friend of Mary's Dad." - The man
went on. "Maybe we were stung. It

was in California," and we took it

sight unseen. We had hard luck. It

rained when it shouldn't, and some
of our crop was beaten down. Then
it didn't rain when it should've, and
a lot of our stuff burned up."

"No water on your land?"

"Had been. But some big shot on*

the other side of the bill tied it up

t
in court. Smoked us out. Wanted
our little hunk of land to add to

bis. We were little people—and he

wasn't. We -didn't have money to

fight him, and when he dammed'up
the headwaters of our creek we
were through." *

Ma growled sympathetically.

"We finally had to sell for almost

nothing. Me and Mary went to Se-

attle and I got a job there. Just

when we knew the Little Fella was
coming, there was a strike. We lived

on what we had and I worked when
$1 could, but you know how things

axe. Easier to spend money than

make it. When the time got close

me arid Mary decided we'd better

get* back to Chicago to her people. I

hate charity, but it's better than

starving. 'Mary thinks so, any-

way."

Ma bit her Up.

"So we started out in our car. It

was a good car—once. It broke

down', outside that .last village."

"Mountain Creek!
-" :

"We ought've had gone back then,

I guess, but we thought we saw a

light and we kept on. After a while,

Mary couldn't make it and I left her

in the stable and -started for help.

I saw your candles. My mother was
• Irish. We always had lights in our

windows on Christmas Eve, too,

in case—in case people had no place

to go."

Ma smiled. "My husband—that's
his picture over there—he. used to

say, 'Ma sends out engraved invi-

tations to every tramp in the coun-

ty on Christmas Eve.' But I noticed

he was always ready to give them
old clothes and a. dollar now arid

then, even when he couldn't spare

the dollar. He was—" Ma's voice

was reverent—"a wonderful man
and the finest doctor in the world."

She went on definitely, "I have

four children. My oldest boy's a

big-shot doctor in Chicago," the

slang rolled from her lips expertly.-

He's a good doctor, I guess, but not

like his father. JCit was a doctor

because he couldn't help it, because

he loved it more than anything else

in the world. People have to do

what they want in the world—like

you living on a farm—or they're not

happy, not a bit."
' The stranger's face was sober ."I

know. Something inside you just

won't let you have any peace."

"My oldest daughter's a nurse arid

companion. That's what she want-

ed to be. And my youngest son's a

writer, for the same reason, I sup-

pose. My daughter, Sally
—

" Ma's
' voice softened, "she's so pretty

there's no place in the world for her

but Hollywood."
She stopped suddenly, noting the

stranger's tired face and dark*

SYNOPSIS
her rival- over Christmas-time. In
Chicago Kenneth, successful doctor,
permits his spoiled wife to dissuade
him from making the trip. In Balti-
more. Robert, penniless writer, has
Christmas plans which may make the
publication of, his book possible. And

In Hollywood, Sally (s desperately
trying for a part in a new picture.
And then Ma is called by a stranger
to help his wife who is about to have
a baby In a barn, where they took _.

refuge from the snowstorm. They
brins the woman to Ma's home.

Grygla News
Farmers ^Club Meets

The Farmers' club held, their re-

gular monthly meeting at the Hall
Saturday evening. Buying More
Bonds for Victory was discussed by
two speakers from Bemidjl. slides
were shown on toe American way
of living—depicting the destruction
cS European families and the home-
less, parentless children in contrast
to the American homes, untouched
by enemy bombs and fires.

Chairmen, for t)he Bond Drive .for

tht Beltrami townships were elect-
ed as follows : Benville, Martin

the Agricultural school at Crookston

Here From Minneapolis

Mr. and Mrs; -Bud Carpenter and
Gudrun Sandland of Minneapolis
motored' here to spend the iioliday
at the Sam Sandland and Gunui
Sandland homes, respectively. Re-
turning to Minneapolis Sunday,
they were accompanied hy Agnes
Sandland, who will visit with her
sister for the next two weeks.

Sparby. Nordvick Nuptials

Sansmark; Hamre, Manley Ander- I nn*£'
*nd

, .

Mrs
' °!e Spa

fby **'

son; Steenerson, George Carlson; I
nounced the carriage of their

i-ee. Alaf Olstad; Minnie, Nels
Knutson; Bis Grass, Norman Thiel-
ing; and Spruce, Grove, B. M. And-
erson. Musical selections were

. given
by Helen Rasmussen and James
Falveson. Lun^h was served by the
Wesley Dougherty and Art Norhy
families. Lunch committee for the
next meeting will consist of Irven
Anderson and Oa'rl Holbrook.

Loven-Cambour Marriage
"Word was received last week of

the marriage or Minnie Loven of
Gatzke to Leon Cambour of Pasa-
dena, Calif., on Dec. 20th, Miss Lov-
en formerly of Gatzke, has been
employed in California • the past
year.

Leave For Camp
Staff Sgt. .Oliver Dalos left Sat-

urday evening for Camp McCain,
Miss., after spending his furlouin
with his mother Mrs. Ollne Dalos,
and relatives. He was accompanied
to the cities bv his nephew, Junior
Wallin; who had spent the holidays
at the Dalos home.

Ma looked up at the picture <

mind," she wrote, ,"

ringed eyes, his politely stifled yawn.
"Ifs late/' she mourned, "and I

sit here babbling. You sleep down/,

here on the couch, and if she wakes,
call me. I don't think she .will.

Good night," she said -gently, "and
Merry Christmas."

"No," he said, stubbornly, "it's

thanks—and Merry Christmas!"

* * * \

Christmas morning burst white

and beautiful across the hills. Ma
stood at the window and marveled
at the gentle froth of snow clinging

to the pine trees, the soft feathery
snowbanks , leaning . gracefully

against the i porch.

Breakfast in the parlor was a mer-
ry, meal, broken only- by the occa-

sional whimpering of' the new baby.
As the last crumb disappeared, the

girl said diffidently, "Joe and I've

been talking and we—

"

Her husband came to her assist-

ance. "We haven't a dime, Mary
and me. And we're under a terrible

obligation to you."

Mary's smile was wistful. "If

you'll be so kind as to put us up
till we can move along—

"

. "Move along where?" Ma de-

manded.

"To Chicago. I can get a factory
job in Chicago." Joe's smile was
bleak.

"You'll stay where you are." Ma'
chipped off, the words without cere-

mony, "and work for your board
and keep till Spring. How can you
move a baby in Winter, in a ram-
shackle car and with no money?
I'm a lonely old woman and you
can stay until Spring or—" Or until

when, her invalid heart mocked.

Mary's eyes filled with tears.

"You're kind," she murmured. At
a loss for words. Ma merely snorted
vehemently.
The girl went on, "We can't ever

repay you."
"Nobody expects any pay for do-

ing what they oughKto do." Ma re-

torted.

"But we'd like to," Mary persist-

ed. "So if you wouldn't niind too

much. I mean, Joe and ' I—we
thought—maybe you'd let us name
the baby after your husband. He
must have been a pretty wonderful
person, or: you'd never have mar-
ried him."!-

"He ,was—a wonderful person,"
Ma" said simply.

"So, if you don't mind, we think

it'd be nice. We'd be proud if

you'd let us. What did you say his

name was?"
"Christopher." Ma was deeply

touched. Christopher Shannon."

"Christopher would be a beautiful

name," Mary said gently, "for a
baby born on Christmas."

Ma bent suddenly and kissed the

girl's pinched white face. "Bless

your Ijeart," she choked on the

words, "he'd be so pleased he'd—

"

The baby wailed.

"Stop ybur nonsense, Christo-

pher," Ma : commanded, "you're a
big boy now."

Mary laughed, young, happy",

laughter.

Ma looked at her wonderingly.
"It's been a long time since a girl

laughed -ijkc that in this house." -

"It's an awful easy house to laugh
in," Mary replied.

So there was company for Christ-

mas after all. The turkey would
not be wasted. The Christmas cook-

ies were not to blusb unseen. And
all the fulfillments of the Nativity

were present for Ma, even though

being of sound

daughter, Edel, to Opl. Palmer A
Nordvick, Dec. i:ah, at Colorado
Springs, Colo. C'pl. Nordvick, who
has been spending his furlough
here, left Saturday for Colorado for
army senvice.

she shared them with strangers and
not her own flesh.

She left Joe and Mary to them-
selves, and wandered into the Big
Doc's study.

Ma leaned back against the closed

door and her lame old heart sang
bravely as she addressed her hus-

band's portrait. "Well, Kit," she

said, "you've gone and got yourself

a namesake, even "if I did have to

practically fish it out of a snow-
drift."

She sat down at the scratched
1 desk. "They're nice kids," she con-

fided, "and they've had a rough
deal. Funny, isn't it? Here's a house
and farm and none of our own want
it, and yet it would be a blessing to

those poor waifs out there. Doesn't
seem right, does it?" The picture

eyed her calmly.

"It doesn't, does it?" Ma was
startled at her own passionate in-

tensity. "Would it matter much to

you, Kit, to have strangers living

here? I mean, if they were nice

strangers? And if they bad a little

boy .named after you?

"Kenneth doesn't need the old

place, Kit," she pleaded. "He'd only

sell it. You'd hate that. So would L
And Lydia wouldn't live here on a
bet. She loathes Mountain Creek.
And Robert, he'd let it go to ruin.

And Sally—Sally'll make a success
in Hollywood and she'll be ashamed
of the place where she was born.

I couldn't bear to have any of them
ashamed of the house we were so
happy in. We were happy here,

weren't we. Kit?" She looked loving-

ly about the shabby room.

"These youngsters haven't got
anything, Kit, except a baby, and a
lot of gumption. What do you

'

think?" \

Outside the door she heard a mur-
mur of voices.

"Look, Kit." she said hastily, "I've
got some money in the bank. Our
kids can have that. But the house
—and the land—

"

She picked up the pen on the desk,

dipped it into the old inkwell, began
to write. "Don't be mad at me
when you see me. Kit," she pleaded.
"I'm only trying to do what's right."

What 'was it she heard about last

wills and testaments? They must be
witnessed by disinterested parties?

Well, wasn't Danny coming up that

afternoon, to pay a call on Sally-^

Sally who wasn't coming home for

Christmas? Danny would satisfy the

most captious court of law.

The pen marched across the page,
trailed by Ma's customary little inky
splashes. "I, Margaret Heath Shan-
non, being of sound mind, do hereby
bequeath to

—

"

Ma snickered. "Who to?" She left

the desk and plodded to the door.

Joe was saying earnestly, "I know
it's hard to live on charity, Mary
but it won't last forever." Maybe next
Christmas—" ,

Ma interrupted rudely. "You've
spent the night here, had a' baby,
eaten breakfast, and swapped life

histories with me, . but I still don't

know your name. What is it?"

Joe looked up. startled. "Carpen-
ter," he said. ."Joseph ^Carpenter."

"Thanks," Ma closed the door on
his surprise. "Carpenter." She
picked up the pen again. "To Joseph
and Mary Carpenter the farm and
property—

"

The nagging pain was back, but

Ma smiled. "It won't be long now,
Kit," she said happily. "Maybe next
Christmas—

"

[THE END] v

Visit at Bratelli's

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Spokely of
Nielsville Mr. and Mrs. John Brat-
elli and Fred Rygnestad of Grand
Forks and Halvor Bratelli of Min-
neapolis spent the past few days at
the Ole Bratelli home.

Entertain Young Folks

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Anderson
entertainea' the following young
people at'bheir home Tuesday even-
ing: Myrtle, "Elmer Leonard and
Walter Newhouse. Clifford, Alice
and Nina ' Anderson, Marian and
Blanch Howland, Arlin Overby,- El-
mo Magnuson, Arthur Jonannsohn,
and Torjus Johnson. The evening
was spent playing games and Mrs.
Anderson served a delicious lunch.

Return to Crookston
After having spent', their Christ-

mas vacation at their homes here,
Audrey Hyland, ' Inger Nygaard,
Dennis and Gerald Erlckson, Phyl-
lis Teigland, Norris Hagen, Arvid

Oscar Stemoen and niece, Eileen
Olson, who have been visiting at
the C. G. Stenmoen home in Fargo,
returned home Saturday.
Guests New Year's Eve at the

Myra Monroe home were Mrs.
Christ Clausen and son Mike, and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Sorenson and
son Bud.
Mrs. Ralph Galbraith. was hostess

to Mrs. Albert Miller, Mrs. Douglas
Miller, Margaret Miller and Mrs.
Emil Boyum "at a luncheon Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. Ralph Galbraith spent New

Year's at the Robarge home in
Thief River Falls.

|

Kenneth Wold, who is employed
|

in a . defense plant in the Twin
cities, came last week t° visit with
his faher, oseph Wold. He returned
to Minneapolis Sunday.
Friday dinner guests at the Peter

Bakken home were the Leo Svend-
plcdson and Ernest Selle families.

Mrs. G. O, Sandland, Mrs. Sam
Sandland and Mrs. Aron Anderson
called Tuesday afernoon at the R
Grovum home.
Mrs. T. J. Lillevold, Mrs. E. B.

Boyum, Mrs. Raljih, Galbraith and
Mrs. Albert Miller were business
callers in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday. They were accompanied by
Margaret Miller to Thief River
,who left the same evening by train
for Minneapolis, where she will re-

sume her duties at the Soo depot.
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovurh en-

tertained the following guests New
Year's Day at their home: Mr. and
Mrs. Harold MdMiillan and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton StordaW. and
family and Mrs. Luella Stbrdahl,
all of Gatzke; Mr. and MrsJ Ervin
Vigen and Larry, and Kermit and
Helen Wold.
Betty Fladeland left Saturday ev-

ening for Petersburg, Mich., after

spending her Christmas vacation
visiting with her motiher, Mrs. Bar-

Gueste at tjhe Elmer Hyland home
Sunday were: Mr. ana Mrs. A. J.

Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmen Hyland and' Ronnie Mr.
and] Mrs. Lars Nygaard ar.d family,
Henning Nygaard and A: : Hyland
and Barbara. In the afternoon Du-
anq and Eugene Stenber?. Phyllis
Teigland, EIna Grace Halmrast,
Audrey Hyland and Inger Nygaard
enjoyed a slelgh-rlde party.

2ttr. and Mrs. Harry , McDean
and children, Mr. and M;s. Bervin
Jeoobson and children and P. I. Le-
vailg of Thief River- Fails were
guests New Year's Day at the Axel
Sund home.
Guests at the Louis Lai'son .home

wej:e Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morken
and famly", Mr. and Mrs.' Nels Sat-
re kind family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Walberg and Sam Anderson and
son Stanley.
Miss Ann Viken left Saturday for

Minneapolis to resume her position
as I Librarian at Uie Wenidall Phil-
lip|= Junior High School. She, spent
the past two weeks at ths home of
heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Viken.
Miss' Edith Anderson, teacher at

Henning, spent the past two weeks
visiting at the home of h%r parents,
Mj. and Mrs. Emil Andjrson. She
left Sunday to resume her teaching
dujties. \ '

The following wereaNew Year's

brother, Sam Sandland.
Mrs. Emil Boyum received wdrtf

last week that her husband, pvt
Emil Boyum, was transferred t»

Camp Santa Anita, Arcadia, Calif.

Pvt. Torvald Running f Camp
Sheridan, Ohio, is visiting friend*
here and at Gatzke during his fur-
lough.
Torjuh Johnson, Hans E. Hanso*

and Art Norby motored to Bemidjt
on business Thursday. They were,
accompanied by Mrs. Bjorsq Hom-
me, who visited with her d.-iu-jfater.

Mi=«j Caroline Lillevold arcompanietl
them home after visiting wit-it

friends at.Tenstrike.
Servi.ces > were conducted at Hit

Sundben? school and at the Frank
Sundbenr home Christmas Eve an*
New Year;s Eve. by Evangelist Oie
Moen and daughter •Deloris of TUieaT

River Falls. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stenberg ~ani£

family visited frr-m Thursday until
Saturday with relatives at Ada.
Dorothy Miller^ left Sunday for

Thief-River Falls after saendinq tlie

Christmas holidays at the home of
her narents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Miller.

' :"~

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson antf
Willis and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Ny-
gaard visited Saturday at the Sam-
uelson home nejy Thief River Falls.
Willis remained for a longer vi?it.

Helen Rasmussen daurhter of Mr.

Anderson, Gunhild Nesland and I tna Fladeland. She is a high school
Myrtle Smith returned Monday to teacher at Petersburg.

Day guests at the home of Mr. and and Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen, re-
Mtsl Arthur Ortlepp: Mr: and Mrs. ! turned Sunday to Bemidji where
Carl Tjlbrook, Mrs. Alton Anderson,
arid children Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Fonnest, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush
arid

.
daughters, Marion and Mar-

johe, and Miss Violet M5gnuson'o.f
Thief River Falls.

pfc. Walter Nelson, ' son of Mrs.
Bertha Nelson, returned Wednesday
to| Fort MoAr'thur, Calif., after
spending, a week's furlough, .visiting

h^re with his mother anji brothers.
P. I. Levang of Thief River

Ftlls visited through the holidays
d the Harry McClean and Axel

Snnd homes. .:

|Tuesday evening guests at the
Nprman Newton home were Mr. and
Mrs. Iver Gonnering of San Dlejo,
Cblif., and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf New-
tdn.

phyllis Teigland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Teigland, returned
Monday to tile Agricultural School
ei Crookston after spending tine

Cpristmas holidays with her sister,

Mrs. Harold Norby.
JMr. and Mrs. Andrew iiorken en-

tertained tihe following at a dinner
Saturday evening: .MrL and Mrs.
Nels-Satre and family, Sam Ander-
son and sons, Luther. and Stanley,
and Alvin Holte,

. :

Mrs. Sig Levorson is assisting at

the Halvor Nomeland home with
the care of her mother, ^tfho is very

1

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Newton left

Monday evening for Detroit, Mich.
Where they will seek employment.
Miss 'Toni Sandland came recent'

ly from' St. Paul to visit at the Sam
aid Gunuf Sandland homes, beini

c illed here by the illness of her

she attends Teachers College.
Mrs. Ellen Croninger and Floytf

and her daughter Agnes who worts
in' Moorhead, spent the Christmas
holidays at the Ed Shanley home
in Thief River Falls.

FARM MACHINERY GETS
TOP PRIORITY RATING

War Production Board ofTiciaL-

in the northwest regional head-
quarters said today that top prior-
ity ratings of AA-1 have been as-
signed, to delivery of critical ma-
terials necessary in the manufac-
ture of farm machinery. The new
high rating will be applied to ma-
terial for new machinery as weH
as for repair parts for existing
equipment. .The rating was givem
to speed work on farm equipment
and other material needed for tin*

coming spring planting- season.

VICTORY

BUY
ON1TEO
STATES

WAR
kWbonds
FStriB and

^ STAMPS,

THE GREATEST MASS PR
Not in Detroit . . . not in shipyards . .

.

not in steel mills . , . but rather on six

million scattered farms, America today

faces the greatest mass production

problem of all time.

With tremendous new production

•quotas for next year just released, the

American farmer now tackles the for-

midable problem of feeding our armed

forces, our allies, our home front and

the starving nations of the world.

It is not easy . . . yet there is not a

farmer in America today who will

shirk his duty . .

.

Because fighting men need food as much as

they need bullets!

Because poorly fed industrial workers never

broke a production record!

. Because our allies, fighting with us all over the

world, need food as des jcrately as they need fuel!

Because food is mort eloquent than words to
"

a conquered nation!

;
Today America

fighting 'men, its

has three armies: its^_

war plant workers .

and its farmers. To win the war dc-
;

'

pends on all thro:. You can be sure?

that the farmer wit do his part—work- :

This. Year's

Ibi,

MttXl 122.000.000.DOO
record production.

ALL MEAT: 2S.70O.00CU

HOGSt 13.H0O.O0O.OOO

LARD- 5.-1OO.OO0.0OO lbs..

CATTLE AND CALVES)

CHICKENS: 4.0O0,00O,0OC

EGOSi 4.7S0.OO0.0O0

WHEAT! 52.500.000 acres.

CORNt 9».0OaO00 acre*

,
POTATOES: 5.160.000 aci

Production Goal
more than lait yew'* .

gj- --^.-- 1-

x 27% increase

36£ increase. •

910,000.000 lbs., a 7$ tn-

Ibs, 3 2S% increase

a, an 8<S increase,

a 2% decrease

4% increase.

k aa 11% increase

ing long, tedious hours— from before

dawn to late at night. To do his job,

.

the farmer expects to work on Sundays,

on Christmas, on New Year's Day, on
every holiday.

The farmer does not ask for speciail

favors, flag waving or medals.

But he does need farm help. He doer

need equipment. He does need a fair

share of the American dollar.

And most of all ... the farmer needs]

an understanding public.

ff Prtudnti, Lsmd O'Laia Crtamtrits, hte^ •

Thil ntiuge 1* potdiilmJ bj land Olakei Creameries, lad, la rite1
'

nitioai] tctifnt. to bring tbemt better public sndentiadmg of the
Una production job. Ltod ffLikwOewntrici, lot. Is firmer cooptr-
uiie with II je*n of lucciu/u] peacetime experience, riuw trrej o»
lb* Nation's Vir Needs.

^
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society

LM)Y 3P1R£MEN HOLD*
INSTALLATION TUESDAY

Mrs. Edward Scott and Mrs. Le-

lam? Knight were joint hostesses at

ttie l&tter's home Tuesday after-

noon, at which time the recently

elected officers of the Lady Firemen
Ijodge were installed. ' Mrs. Clara
Halland served as installing officer,,

assisted by Mrs. Katherine Holfek

as marshal].
Installed were the following of-

ficers: Margaret Millar, president;

Margaret Carlson, vice president;

Alice Johnson, secretary; Clara

Johnson, collector; Ruth Holm,
teeasurer; Minnie Knight, warden;
jClara Halland, conductor; Anna
Holmes, inner guard; Ruth Halldin,

outer guard; 'Phora Steinhauer,

rfaaplain; Margaret Millar, musici-

an; Thora Steinhauer, magazine
correspondent; Ruth Halldin, board

of trustees; Alice Johnson, delegate;

Clara Halldin, alternate delegate;

Ruth Halldin. legislative represent-

ative; and Anna. Holmes, flag bear-

er.
'

Rillowing the regular business

meeting and installation, a tray

luncheon was served with Christ-

mas favors oresented to each lady,

it being in the form of a Christmas

party. At the close of the afternoon

gifts were exchanged.

MRS. R. M. AALBU
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY

mrs. harold nelson,
entertains sowing
club Wednesday '

"

Mrs. Harold Nelson' .was' hostess

-to her s'ewlne club Wednesday ev-*

ening of "last weefc at her home..

Following the customary sewing,;

monoply was played with
t

,
Ardith

Gulsetth winning high honors. A
tray luncheon, was served at 10:30.

Those present were Mrs. R. F.

McDowell, Arda Crown, Mrs. Milton

Poppehhagen, Ruby Werner, Mar-
jorie Matheson, Ardifch Gulsebh, and

i Mrs. Nelson hostess.

Mrs. R. M. Aalbu entertained

MERIT AWARDS PRESENTED
MODEL PLANE BUILDERS

Certificates of mer^t have been

received by thirty.-^three Lincoln

Hich School bovs for their contri-

bution to the war effort. They have
built more than fifty types of mod-
el airplanes in industrial training

classes under the direction of J, Ar-

thur Johnson for use by the United

States Navy Depp^fment in train-

in" air cadets. Stanley Mayer-Oakes
and Burdell Merritt have been pro-

moted to the rank of Captain as a

.result- of their constructing the

most nlanes.

YEARLY REPORT OF GIRL
SCOUT ACTIVITIES
IS SUBMITTED

Mr--.,and Mrs. .Fred Myhrer, .city,',

hoyJDecemiber 30.
1 Miv,and Mrs. Herman Severt, of
Holt girl, December 30. - t :-.

Mr, and Mrs. Iven Hofstad, city,

boy/ December 30. . .

•'.
.

.-Mr;,- and Mrs, Pot Gonery*; iRed
Lake-Falls, boy, December 31.

: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schultz,,-Dor-
othy,- boy, January 1.

Mro and iMrs. Ralph- Carlson,
route 4, city, boy January 1.

'Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Slelofs,. Ok-
lec ', boy, January 1.

Mr.- and Mrs. Henry Hanson,. Vik-
ing, boy,' January 2. -.'.>
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wells, .Good-

ridge, boy, January 3.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Poifcenbrock.
city, boy, Jenuary 3.

. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Runger, city,

gri, January 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Berg, St.

Hilaire girl, January 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis, Oklee,
girl, January 4.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Ganfve,
Newiolden, boy, January 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hess, city,

boy, January o.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DIcken,
city, girl,, January 6.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
AWARDS 17 CERTIFICATES
TO ELOCAL PEOPLE

' The local chapter of t"e American

Red Cross of ;Pennin«ton County

have received tine, certificates earn-

ed '"Ufist > -wintep-.through (the.Red.
Cross Home. Nnreine class.

'iIMiicri credit; is due- Mrs.: Harvey'

Patten. R. N. for her splendid work
Iri-'this project.'- -

- -
:

-Tttie- following may obtain their

certificates by calling at the office

of Herman Kjos, chairman of Che

Pennington' county chapter: Adlynn
Bafcke, ^Rakel -Erickson, EllaFisk-
erbeck, Loma.Hansen, Minerva Ud-
stuen,- Edith' Sandum, - Margaret

Severson, Myrtle Holzknecht, Fran-

cis Powell, Nina Winjum, Marjorie

E. Baumann, Besse Jjang, Grace
Holen Rubv Aasland, Ella Larson,

Violet Larson and Mabel Magnu-
son. •

.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1943;

* , Roy Loken leit Monaay -lor aaan-

,

,., ^nv%
I with Marian Erickson Vidt week in nomen to visit wiltti his brother-in- retur

JL 4
mU? „

be
+
fUed

,^ th
? S

Icoodridge. '
- - 'Miaw and sister. Mr. and Mrs. And- ^rmriate Collector of internal Re

The Thief River Falls Girl Scout

few sues,* a, a socia. gathering C*u„£ submits .the following year-

Tuesday evening at '-« home^e 6 S^p-Thore^-e.eJI^girls
t evening was spent . _ _ _

and Drizes were given. A luncheon

was also served by Mrs. Aalbu, as-

sisted bv her daughter, Mrs. Warren
kelson "and' Patricia Roark.

Those nresent included Mrs. H.

,N. Storhaug Clara Tanem, Marie
Storhaug Hazel Pierson, Mrs. Lilli-

an Whiting. Mrs. Fred Byron, Mrs.

C. Dosral, and Mrs. Oscar Nelson.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES

.

ROBERT CARLSON MONDAY

Robert Carlson was guest of hon-

~*T>r" at a birthday party given '
for

faim bv his mother, Monday even-

ing at his home, the occasion being

bis seventeenth birthday. A_nine
oidock luncheon was served.'

The guests present included

Richard Noel. Norman Furuseth,

Calvin Rioley. Cpl. Michael Welch,

Merle Carlson. Ray Offerdahl, Le-

roy Ruporecht, Dolores Ryan, Ber-

nice Johnson. Marjorie Wangen-
stein. and Vivien Engelstad.

MRS. OSCAR WEDUL
ENTERTAINS AT NEW
YEAR'S DINNER

IRENE DUNNE TURNS TO
COMEDY IN "LADY IN A JAM"
AT FALLS THEATRE SOON

Irene Dunne, one of Hollywood's

loveliest screen stars, returns to the
field of gay comedy in "Lady in a
Jam" -which comes to the Falls
Theatre Saturday midnite [for a
two-day showing.
The new picture Is a worthy ve-

hicle for the comedic talents of the
glamorous lady whose comedienne
abilities have delighted theatre-go-
ers in Hie past in such delightful
film-fare as "The Awful Truth,"
"Theodora Goes Wild" and 4<iMy
favorite Wife".
In "Lady in a Jam" Miss Dunne

portrays an irresponsible New York
heiress who goes broke and who
then proceeds to ' go West, to the
badlands of Arizona, to work an
abandoned gold mine in a ghost
town. Patric Khowles and Ralph
Bellamy are Miss Dunne's leading

and the

Mrs. 0??ar Wedul entertained at

. a six o'clock dinner on New Year's

ofey at their home. Those present

mere Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale.

Marilyn and Ruby Jean, Mr. and.

airs. Ole Wedul. and Mrs. Sidney

Wilson. Jane and Bernard.

registered in 1942—38 brownies,

intermediate scouts, and 21 senior

scouts; three brownie troops, six in-

termediate troops and one senior

troop. Forty-two adults registered

in this year.
Camp— Thirty-five Girl Scouts

attended Camp Trowbridge. The
Rotarians and parents furnished

the transportation for the girls.
j men, and the supporting cast in

Program—The Girl Scouts sang dudes Queenie Vassar, Eugene Pal-
carols at the hospitals and for shut- '-« - « * ~ ™_j_
ins. They also helned with first aid,

home nursing," and made scrap
books for shut-ins. They partici-

pated in patriotic -parades. An All-

Girl Scout party .was given for them
by the council last spring;

Organization—We now have ten
troops functioning. There is an ur-

gent need for more leaders.

Financial—The cookie sale iwas

successful. The girls sold 1125 boxes
of cookies with a profit of $117.11,

which was used by the girls to go
to the camp. The profit from the
McCall's Magazine subscription was
$15,50.

Publicity—The Girl Scouts ..have

assisted in arranging display win-
dews. Newspaper reports of- troop

activities have been written by 'the

scout scribes. We try to keep the
parents and public informed as to

our" scout activities through the

medium of our local newspapers.

TIRE AND TUBE ALL6WANCES
FOR COUNTY ANNOUNCED

The following certificates of pur-

chase were allowed by the Penning-
ton county War Price and Ration-

ing Board from December 24 to

December 31, inclusive it was an~

nounced Friday by George W.
Werstiem, chairman.
Krist Larson, route 4, city, was

allowed two passenger and light

truck tires, while Oscar Mossestad,

route 1, city -was allowed one.

The following were each issued

one Dassenger or light truck tube:

Krist Larson', route 4 city; Carl

_. Larson, city; Marie Schmitz,
city; Orlie R. :Hafdahl, route 3, city;

Edwin Helgoland, route 4, city;

Harold F. Johnson, route 4, city;

Morris Johnson, route 1, city; Al-
ma E. Swanson, route 1, city; Odin
Hanson route 4, city; M. J. Sohaak,
St. Hilaire; and Pete Gustafson,
route 1, Oklee.
Heovy bus, truck, tractor tires and

tubes were issued to the following:

J. J. Bu^se, route 1, city, 1 tire;

Thief River Falls Oil Comuany,
3 tires and 3 tubes; L. B. Hartz,
Ptores, city, 4 tires and 3 tubes;

Richard .Manpiette, city, 1 tube:

and Casper Wiener, route 1, city, 1

tire.

One recap each was allowed to B.
J. Kiewel, Thief River Falls Oil
Company, -and Jung's Quality Bak-
ery: while; the; -Hartz Stores were
given three. " '
' The following were issued* Grade
111 tires: Carl E. Larson, city, two
tires;- Marie: -Schmitz, city, one:
Henry O. Thews. rouU three, city,

one; Orlie R.. -Hafdahl, route 3,

icity, two; Mrs. Herman Axelson,
route 4 city, two: An*on Johnson.
Hazel, one; Morris Johnson^ Good-
rld^e, oner .Gwy>-o 5=w«>r>bv, Flum-
mer, two; Harold F. Johnson, Good-
ricce, one; .Edwin Hel^eland, city,

oner Sam R. Oswald, city, one: O.
two; Jes-

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells and.
Yvonne were guests at the Andrew"
Wells home Christmas Day for din-
ner. :

-..,-- - .- !

'

The "iporgerspn. church had their,

Christmas program Sunday.
.".(Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller had
at their guests for supper on Sun-
day everting Mr:' arid Mrs; Andrew
Wells 'and MjT-j arid Mrs. John Mill-

er and Leonard.

.

'-'•-

Mr, and Mrs. Obe Omlid and
family spent SUhday at the letter's

home near Higrdandlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olson are en-

joying a- visit: -witfh their son, Evt.

Leonard, who is home on furlough

from Fort Ord Calif. Leonard was
ths first boy from this neighbor-
hood to he drafted for the army.
Laura Hermahson spent a few

days visiting at her parental'home
during the holidays.

j

rew Widme, a few days.

Stanley Alberg visited from'

Thursday until Sunday with, his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl "ABberg.

Mrs. Ted Bjprge and Mrs. Clar-

erice Arneson -visited .at the Oarl
Alberg and Gust Gustafson homes
Sunday. ...

;

"Aiiton- -Lokken left. Monday for

his.homeihBemidji,. after visiting

at Hazel and Thief River Falls.

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX MATERIAL

;

RANDEN
Mrs. Bredeson Passes

Friends and relatives were shock-

ed to hear of- the sudden death of

Mrs. Ethel Bredeson Saturday at

tht Roseau hospital, where she was
recovering from a minor operation.

Mrs. Bredeson was getting ready to

leave the hospitaVwhen'she suffered

a stroke. She died immediately. No
funeral arrangements

:
have ^en

made as yet.
\

letter and Samuel S. Hinds.
Oddly enough Miss Dunne never

believed she possessed comedic tal-
ents when she)was scoring hit after
hit- on the screen in outstariding
dramatic performances such as
'Show Boat", 'Magnificent Obses-
sion", "Cimarron" etc. Then came
the role in "Theodora Goes Wild"
and the dramatic star Irene Dunne,
became' Hollywood's leading come-
dienne.
This is Miss Dunne's first comedy I N. Blackstad, .Goodriri'j'

under the guidance of Gregory La jsa O. Anderson Gr*odrid-»e, one: E.

Cava. But it is definitely not Laf P- Mfl°nanrGoodridPe, two; Aim* E.

C'ava's first experience with either Swanson, route-.l, city, one; Alfred

Miss Dunne or comedy. He directed -C.Lokken, Goodrjd^e, two; Odin
her in two dramatic hits *the recent

iLeonard and Evert Westburg and

Terno Alstrom motored to Warren
this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
children and Laurence Knutson
were supper guests at the Laurence
Holland home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Westburg and
sons were New_ Year's day visitors

at the Emil Dahl home.
Roger and; Russell Simonson visr.

ited with Laurence Knutson at the

Earl Knutson home Friday.
(Mr, and Mrs. Louis Steine and

family visited at the Laurence Hol-

land home Friday. The evening was
spent maying cards.

'iHelen Peterson has been employ-

ed at the Thorval Bredeson home
for the past week.
Mr. and-- Mrs. Louis Stein and

Thorval Bredeson were Roseau cal-

lers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Peterson and

family visitedV.-at the Laurence Hol-

land home Tuesday. .-...

Stanley Aasvad of Skime spent

the weekend at the Earl Knutson
home.
Mrs. Mary Peterson was an over-

night guest; at the Charles Holland

home Monday.
Laurence-(Knutson spent Sunday

visiting at the Ray Simmons home.

HAZEL NEWS

Unfinished Business" and Sym-
phony of Six Million" and La Cava
is the man who created the mem-
orable "My Man Godfrey".

TWO LODGES HOLD JOINT
INDUCTION TUESDAY (P.M.
The local Daughters of Norway

and Sons! of Norway lodges Tues-

(tay evening jointly installed their

•recently elected officers at ceremon-

ies in the Sons of Norway Hall.

Mrs. Iver Aaseby served as install-

iag officer for the Daughters, while

Gustav Schilbred served for -the

Sons, assisted by Mrs. G. Schilbred

ae marshall. The Drill team of the

Daughters of Norway lodge assist-

ed "the installing officer in escort-

ing the elected officers to their re-

spective places.

Officers installed by the Qaugh-

4ers included Mrs. G. Storhaug,

president; Mrs. S. Brandon, vice

president; Mrs. Iver Aaseby, secre-

tary- Miss Klift Erickson, finance

eecretary: Mrs. Alfred. Bredeson,

treasurer: Mrs. S. Flatum, cere-

moner; Mrs. Alta Johnson, inner,

guard; Mrs. Anna Gulseth, outer

MISS DORIS HOSTVET
IS BRUJE OF EAU
CLAIRE, WIS- SAILOR

Miss Doris Hostvet daughter of

Mrs. Frieda Hostvet of Anoka,
(formerly of this city), became the

bride of Ensign Kenneth S Peter-

son of Eau Claire, Wis., on Satur-

day, December 12, in -Norfolk, Va.
Following Uieir honeymoon,, the

bride returned Decembe«i?6 t|
cemplete her nurse's trairnng at thB
University of Minnesota, while the

groom left for San Francisco, wJHffft

he is stationed with the Navy. Mrs;

Peterson was' graduated from the

local high school .wkti.tfie class of

1940 and since that t±me has at-

tended the University. J

TOP BAND IN TOP
MUSICAL HIT TO BE
AT AVALON SOON

Hanson, citv. two; G""der Nestebo,
Goodridse. three; William Peter-
son, Goodrideei-one: Roy J. Rude,
route 1; city^two; Bennie Howard,
Goodridge, two: M. J. S"haack. St.

Hilaire,' one; Pet^ Gnstofson, Oklee,
one; and Harry W. Smith, city,

one. -.

MRS. fR. LANE HOME IS
SCENE OF XMAS PARTY" ...

K-fi$fA

Mrs. R. Lane was hostess Monday

evening at a Christmas party at

her home, given for her daughter,

Patricia, The evening was spent' in

Mrs. Anna Vistaunet, Mrs. H. Duck- p^*
stad, and Mrs. G. Vigness, sick com-

Installed by the Sons were the

following officers: Alfred .
Haugen,

president; Herman Kjos, vice presi-

dent- B. Knutson, dormer; T. Reier-

son, secretary; H. O. Berve, assist-

ing secretary; E. P. Burstad, fin-

ance secretary : William Farbst,

treasurer; Mrs. M. Williamson, out-

er guard: Mrs. G. Schilbred, inner

guard; Mrs. Iver Aaseby, trustee;

Mrs. B. Knutson, marshall: and

Dr. O. Mellby and E. Brattrud, phy-

sicians.

^ &£W» — —£- -

luncheon at nine o'clock.

Those present, other than Fat-i

ricia and her mother, were- Evangel

line iversoh, Merlyn Bergge, Alice

Lind, Barbara Kays, Myrtle Nelson,

Robert and Jerry Joringdal, and
Richard Biddick.

VOWS EXCHANGED NEW
YEAR'S iDAY BY RUTH
MILLER-CARL fCLEVEN

IDSLEN ARRAS IS BRD3E
OF WARREN SOLDBER
DECEMBER 24

At a ouiet ceremony read Thurs-

day afternoon, December 24, at-

three o'clock. Miss Helen Arras,

daughter "of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J.

Arras o* U^ cltv - o^me the bride

of Pfc. Ambrose Wysoski, son of

Mi- and Mrs. Richard Wysoski of

Warren. The Rev. FT. Francis Kisi-

an officiated at the service read in

the Assumption Church at Florian.

The bride was lovely in a brown

alpaca dress with gold accessories.

. she was attended by Miss Chris-

tina Gonsior and Richard Wysoski,

Jr.. attended his brother.

The newlyweds left Friday for

Duluth where Mrs. Wysoski is em-
ployed as Timekeeper at the Na-
tional Youth Administration, hav-

jnq' recentlv been transferred from
Warren. Pfc. Wysoski will return to

Oamn Shelby, Miss., where he is

stationed in t^ie U. S. Army.

At a double ring ceremony sol-
,

emnized in the presence of the im-
mediate family at three o'clock on
New Year's dav. Miss Ruth Miller,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mil-

ler of Aneta, No. Dak., became the

bride of Carl eleven, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew eleven, of Grygla.

The Rev. Lloyd Jorgenson of Aneta
officiated.

The bride was attired in an after-

noon frock of cadet blue with har-
monizing accessories and wore, as

her only ornament, a locket, a gift

of the groom. She was attended by
her sister. Alice, who wore dusty

rose.

The groom was attended by his

cousin, Melvin eleven of Flnley, N.

D.
Nuptial music was furnished by

Miss Helen Johnson of Aneta, and
Mrs. Edwin Miller, who sang "I

Love You Truly" and "Living for

Jesus."
Following a luncheon served in

the Miller home. Mr. and Mrs. ele-

ven left from Hannaford, No. Dak. T

for points in North Dakota and
Minnesota. They will be at home on
a farm near Grygla after January
15.

It would seem, offhand, that you
dont have to be a Lindy hopper
to get all hopped up about' "Or-
chestra Wives", the hilarious mu-
sical, that comes tQithe Avalon The-
atre" Saturday.

First of all, the picture stars the
band that lor three successive years
has .been voted America's most pop-
ular (band in a poll conducted by
authoritative "Billboard", rriagazine.

That's Glenn Miller, of course,
and his talented cr^w of instrum-
entalistB and vocalists. .

Then -there is George Montgom-
ery, lately one of the 'Ten-Gentle-
men (From West Point" He's a
trumpet' player, with one foot; in the
groove arid the otfaer in matrimony.
Co-starred with Miller and. Mont-
gomery is darling Ann Ruttieriford,

'

an orchestra wife/who—alas!— al-

most becomes aL tariass widow.
The story is as tempting as its'

tunes—and that's saying something
for the same bright lads who wrote
"Chatanooga Chcfes.ahoo'' for Qlerin-

Miller's picture deVrt in "Sun Val-
i

ley Serenade" hame come through

'

for Glenn again. Tfaey are Mack
Gordon and Harry Warren and this

time tthey have some real hum-
dingers that already have made
their way to the head of the hit

hit parade—songs like "I Got a Gal
in Kalamooza," for instance and
"People Like You and Me," "At
Last and "Serenade in Blue".
There's sultry Lynn Bari who sings

with the band, tout, they say, she
croons the other girls' love . songs.

On hand too, is Cesar Romero, who
likes the little women, while they
in turn, worship the ground he-f]

crawled out of. And there's curva-
ceous Carole Landis who has more
sugar daddies than she can shake
a hip at. Also featured are comely
Virginia -Gilmore and vivacious

Mary Beth Hughes. A highlight of

the film is a dance specialty by the

Nicholas Brothers.
"Orchestra Wives" should be a

particular treat for all who listen

to bands—or who have ever danced
to a band, inasmuch as it tells the

story of a lady hepcat who mar-
ries the "trumpet" in Glenn Miller's

Band, and becomes a "brass wid-

ow" It tells the story of the trials

and sorrows of the wives of the
orchestra men when the band is on
the road and it presents an inti-

mate picture of the life of such a
band on tour. -

STAK
Alice Geving, Geneva Iverson,

Grace Dahlen and Bernice Kjel-
gren returned to Crookston Monday
to resume their studies at the N.
W. S. A. Erirng Dahlen took them
down. <-,-.i: .

„--

- Mr.' and? Mrs.;;M«rtin Geving and
Alice -< (were guests at '- dinner New
Year's Day at the Alvin Burstad
home near. Kxattte/
George^{Man&erudy wfhoiwas' home

from Kerf .-Fort,-': Wash., to spend
the .CnristinflSr.:2iolidayB with the
home folks returned Monday to : his

duties in defense .wort. His; brother,
Oscar, went^witb.tbim to be emnloy-
ed. . v .

• siVf".-- -
-

(Crowded; out .test- week) -

: Leora .Vra&- .visited a few days ard _

New Year's supper guests at. the

hcane of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbert-

son were Anton Lokfcen of Bemidji,

Mi% and Mrs. Henry Lappegaard,

Vernon arid Marlene, of Thief Riv-

er Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rude, and family.

Mrs. Fete Guerard and Mrs. Adri-

an Anderson visited with Mrs. Ed
Peterson Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mandt and

Jean were ' Sunday visitors at the

Herman Sandberg home.
Dinner guests at the William Gil-

bertson home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Larson, Eldon and Stan-

ley Larson of Thief River Fans,

Lester and 'Clifford Larson of Karl-

stad, Ernest" and Emil Erickson.

end Mr. ancjjMrs. Opcar Borgie and-

family. -,-? - -v —
Mr. aAd:to.,0^;Snefttirig:^yisV

Hed. at'the D. C. " Odegaard 'Borne

New Year's -Day.
*:''".

Mrs. Morris . Odegaard and child-

ren .cff'Tihiaf River Falls, "arid Ma-
vis, Marilyn ' and' ILorraine Peterson

visited'" at '.ithe Oscar Odegaard
home' Sunday. " "
* Oiben arid Ann La-Voie of Plum-
mer visited Friday. witto their -uncle

end aunt. Mr.'and Mrs^-Pete Guer-"

Article No; 1

WHAT : IS INCOME TAX?
The federal "income tax, as the

name implies is a tax levied upon
iiicomes, and it is payable in rela-

tion to the ariiount of income. In-
come, for Federal income tax pur-
poses, means in general any com-
pensation forone's services, wheth-
er the compensation be .in money or
in goods r other services; it in-

cludes also the net value received

foi the product ,of one's labor, as
farm produce in the case of- a farm-
er; Income from investments; profit

from business operations; and oth-
gains from sales and exchanges

of goods and property. Certain lim-

ited categories of income are, how-
ever tax exempt, and to the extent
of such exemption are excluded in

]

computing the tax. ..

Because of exemptions from the

tai given to persons having less

than certain stated amounts of in-

come, as well as because of various

deductions and credits allowable,

only a small proportion of the num-
j

ber of persons receiving income
have until recently been subject to

the tax. Thus, of the estimated 55

million- persons in his country who
received income in one form of an-
other during the calendar vear 1941,

only some 26 million persons .were
required to file Federal income tax
returns for that year, while of these

same 26 million, more than 9 mil-

lion were not taxable due to credits

and deductions allowable.

A-; a result of the lowering of ex-
emptions, many more persons are
now subject to the Federal income
tax than before, and for the calen-

dar year 1942 it is estimated that

more than 35 million persons twill

file Federal income tax returns. To
the large number of persons now
subject to the Federal income tax,

.who have never reported income
before for Federal tax purposes, an
understanding of the law and ap-
plicable regulations is of prime im-
portance.
An income tax return is a declar-

ation on the part of the taxpayer
of his total taxable income for the
year together with the various de-
ductions, exemptions, and credits to

which he is entitled. It is in reliance

uixm voluntary disclosure, and the
integrity of taxpayers * generally,

that cost of administration of the

income tax can be kept at a mini-
mum. Though the. return is a vol-

untary statement, any person who
willfully makes a return which he
does not believe to be true and cor-

rect in every material matter is

subject to the penalties provided by
law.
The first requirement of the law

is the filing of an appropriate re-
turn. For individuals generally, this

must be done by March 16 following

propriate Collector of Internal Re-
venue for the district in'iwhich. i£

located the legal residence or prin-
cipal place of business of the per-
son making the returm.
Under the present law every

single person,, and every married
person not living with husband and
fife, havhvz a total income (earn-
ings,' together with.. other income'
of $500 or -moret -. and; married per-
sons living .with - , Husband or wife

.

throughout the taxable year, who
have and aggregate income (total

earnings of both_husbahd and wife,

together with ' other> income) of

$1200 or more, regardless of the a-
mount of net income, must file a
return. -

Article No. 2 Follows Next Week

Christmas giving in England 'dates

from the reign of Henry VII.

DR. H. J. RICE
i Dentist

J Lleberman Block
.

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings- By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 20"-

WE SELL THE FEEDS

the end ai the calendar year. The

Althousii Christmas is the cele-

bration of the birth of Jesus, *the

roots of this holiday go deep into

the folklore of many countries.

4-H Club Holds Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Palmer of

Thief River Falls came Saturday
evening to the S. O. Prestegaard

home to help tfie Star 4-H Club
celebrate their Christmas party.

Games, contests, and music were
eujoyed, after which a very nice

The abbreviation Xmas is based

on the Greek letter X or "chi" that .— .
1T«m^ *,„

was the early day symbol for the luncheon was served, followed by

Christ. .
v

I popcorn, apples and candy.

ATTENTION

Piano Buyers!

It won't be long now before the Popplfer Piailo

and Furniture Company, and all the other Piano

Companies will have to say "Sorry, but we have

no pianos" when you come in to get the one

you've promised the family for the past five

years. Pianos today are disappearing
]

like dew

in the morning sun. And there will be no more

until the war is over. You can buy a new piano

today for the lowest price Jn a quarter of a cen-

tury. And when you buy a new piano at Popp-

lers, the chances are it will last you -for another

half century. Incidentally, nothing will please

the family more.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST

. Eyes Examined
Inaividually Styled Glasses

... •: Orthoptic Training
iv .110'. Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone-'671 TlUet River Falls

Regular- office Hours '

EVERY WEEK DAX
10:00 A. M. — 0:00 P. M.

Fecfurod in Ihe

PURINA DAIRY
CYCLE PLAN
B'albnc'eiYour Grain for

Sa&ClTY^PRODUCTION

MILKING HERD
Purina Cow Chow it

aratinntiliittphelp

kwp cows in condi-

ion for capacity

nilk production ard

ong milking life.

I'PURINAJOW CHOW]

DRY COWS
j

To help build dry.
'* up for reduced

ahead, U,
Bulky-Lai

BulKY-LASondOATS

BIG, STURDY CALVES'!

Fe*a Purina Calf
Sla.ltna and uvi
iiilY One bair re-

p-'rt/es 40 gallons

of HV -sixr.-you

|
,„^r= mill, to ..II.

R-.'.;-^ Ij
;
-g. growihy

I Pl'lRINA CALF STARTENAl

. . PETERSEN
GRAIN & SEED CO.
Robt. Petersen, Mgr.

POPPLER
and Furniture

Piano

Official Tire Inspection

Stations in Pennington

County

Truck Borry's Garape, City

Truck Tonie's Tire Shop, City

Truck Mel's Service Station, City

Truck Standard Service Station, St. Hilaire

Car Aaseby and Son, City

Car Consumer's Co-op. Station, City

Car C Gustafson & Son, City,

Car Fonnest Standard Station, City

Car Lindstrom Garage, Goodridge

Car Hoyd's Mobile Station, City

Car Lufkin & Bishop Garage, City

Car Miles' Tire Shop, City

Car Wiener's Top & Body, City

Car Northern Chevrolet Garage, City

Car Red Top Cabins • .-

Car Thief River Falls Oil Co., City :

Car » Tunberg Motor Company, City

(Tractor Tires Only) Montgomery Ward 8t Co.,

City

Car Western Oil & Fuel, City

£
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Truck Tire Inspectors also are authorized to in-

spect car tires
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Apeal Happenings
Mrs. Morris Odegaard and XamD

visited at the Oscar Odegaard horn"
in Hazel Sunday.
Miss B. aedla-wcs returnea Sun

da> evening from Radium, • wher
she spent the holidays at ;herhomt
Robert Quale returned Sunday t

The Kemiaji Siate Tea.iie.rs Cojle.
c-Iter spending tne Christmas sea
*on with his parents, Mr! and Mrs
Theodore Quale.

Inez' Anderson or this city vlslte'

at the Carl Johnson home in Hoi
over the weekend.

Luther Fjelsiad oi Moorhead re
turned Monday evening after
v.eek spent visiting friends and re-
latives here. He is a student at
Concordia College.'

. Ida Byklum arrived tiie latter
part of last weefc from San Ittego,
where she has been employed for
the past several months.

C. Wiltrout oi jvi-uju^-apolis spen
th.s holidays at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mitchell ar.

visiting friends in the cities th.

week.
Mr. and Mrs. .Harold Saastad ant

Jerry and Mrs. Joe Maruska, Joe.
and Billy, were guests at the C. O
Saastad home in Holt Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and Johr

Rostvold of Moose River visited at
Thf: Ilus Magnuson home Monday
Qpl. Wesley Buxrell, who is sta-

tioned in Missouri, is spending hi-
fifteen-day furlough at the home o.

hls parents and with other relatives
and friends.
Mrs. Norman D. Johnson of De-

troit Lakes, Natalie and Judy, re-
turned Thursday after spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Halland.
Rev- and Mrs. E. A. Cook, former

pastor of the Community Church,
visited friends and relatives here
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Mosleth

iEpent Wednesday of last week at
the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson, in St.

Hilaire.
Clarence Ha'llstrom spent Friday

at the Al Brink home in St. Hil-
aire.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson ar-
rived Wednesday from Owatonna to

visit at the home of the former's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Mosleth.
Mrs. Hilda Bakke will return Fri-

day from the cities, where she Is on
a buying trip. She was accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Amelia Coleman,
-kZio is visiting }*?r from Roseburg,
Ore. '"

Horland "Lee. who is employed in
titis city, visited from Friday until
Sunday at his home in Moose Riv-
er.

Emil Magnuson visited from
Christmas' until Fridai* at the
George G. Swanson home in Bray.
Mrs. Carl Carlson is visiting in

' Kenmare. No. Dak., with relatives

,
for a few days. ';

Cjri. -Wilbert <5. Maves of Fort.)

Sneiling " visited with .friends and
relatives here and" in Red Lake

|

TsUs over the weekend.
iRvt. Lester Anderson returned

Monday to Camp Haan, Calif., af-

ter spending a week a* the home of
his mother.
Olaf Solheim left Sunday evening

on a, business trip to the cities.

ajarcella XJlvin left Thursday of
! . last week for Roseau to visit friends

; and relatives. She will return Mon-
day.; i

Mrs. Haaken Olson and Joyce left

last week to visit with Orville Eide,

Miss Olson's fiance,, who is... sta-
tioned witii the Marines in' San Di-
ego.
Allan Swanson of Bray visited at

the John L. Magnuson home from
Wednesday until Friday.
Mrs. .

Lawrence .' Best spent the
weekend in the cities with her hus-
band, who .is employed at Rose-
mbht. .

Dolores Hylden returned Monday
to the Moorhead State Teacher's
College.
Avis Wang, who has been em-

ployed as an operator at one of Ehe
local beauty salons, left Wednesday
for her home at Badger, where she
wlT remain for a few days before
leaving - for Virginia, Minn. There
she will seek employment.
iCarmen Backlund, daughter of

Mrs. S. Brandvold of this city, re-
ceived a month's leave from Wash-
ington, D. C, where ehe is employed
in the laboratories of tine Chemical
"Warfare Service of the Army. She
win spend her leave at the home of
her mo*hfr and with, other friends
and relatives.

QUICK STARTING
...AND

GOOD
kyjeepers

EASY TO REGULA1
Order Todiy Frora

ROBERTSON LUMBER
COMPANY
Phone 465

Wayne Bredeson left Sunday to
isit friends in Minneapolis.
Paul Sjulson left Monday for San

fiego, where he will be employed.

.

Joyce Bennes returned Sunday to
•arleton College in Nonthfield after
pending the Christmas vacation
itii her father.

Erling Tungseth left Tuesday
ji Augsburg Seminary, after spend-"
.g the vacation with his parents,
.ev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth.

Russell Garness returned Sunday
j Luther College at Decorah, la.,

.'lev spending his Christmas vaca-
Dn here.
Eldon and Stanley Larson visited

t the William GUbertson home in
azel Sunday.
Eldon Foster, a former resident of
lis city, is visiting friends and re-
.tives here.
Mrs. Alfred Anderson of St. Paul
isited over the weekend at the
nme of her mother, Mrs. E. O.
Hillingsrud.

Ben Simonson of.Ada visited the
irst part of the week at the C.
imonson home here.
Mrs: L. V. Johnson and Eleanor
eturned Sunday from Crookston,
rhere they spent the holidays with

'.ier parents.
Marjorle Hellquist returned Sun-

day evening to the University in
Mmneapolis, after spending Xmas
at her home here.
Ingvald Hanson spent from Sun-

day until Wednesday in Minneap-
olis attending to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Lundgren of

Grand Forks spent the weekend at
the Mrs. O. Mosleth home.
Mrs. Kenneth Melby left Monday

evening- to make her home with her
hustand in Moline, SI.
Katherine Schmitz left Sunday

for California, where she will seek
employment.
Mrs. Orvis Oien -returned Tues-

day from Minneapolis, where she
attended the fashion show.
Marilyn Noper, student at the

Minnesota University, returned
Saturday after spending the Xmas
holidays with her parents here.
Marjorle ; Ose left Tuesday for

Minneapolis. where she will seek
employment.
Francis Stewart will leave Mon-

day for Seattle Wash., where she
will be employed.
Eleanor Steen and Harriet Nel-

son, students at the Minnesota
School of Business in Minneapolis,
left Sunday after spending the
Christmas holidays at their parent-
al homes.
Harry Dahl and Leo DuChamp

left Monday for San Diego, where
they will be employed.
Arditlh Sohuitz, who spent the

Christmas holidays with ttier par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schultz,
returned Saturday to Hamline Uni-
versity in St. Paul.
Mrs. Charles Josephson and Stel-

la Stadum left Wednesday of .last

week for Hollywood. Calif, where
the former will seek employment.
Mis? Stadum. ,who is employed
there, has visited for some time
with her mother here.
Vincent Arhart returned Sunday

evening to the University of Min-
nesota, after spending the -past two
weeks with his parents and other
relatives.

Marion Douville who is taking
nurse's ^training at the Abbott hos-
pital in Minneapolis, returned Sat-
urday evening.
Mrs. A. M. Herren left Tuesday

for Seattle, where she will join her
husband, Mst. sgt\ A. M. Herxon,
who is stationed, at Fort Lawton.- -.

James Skarstad, student atr the
University of Minnesota - in Minne-
apolis, . returned Saturday after
spending the Christmas .vacation

j-ith his parents. - ' J '

Mr. and Mrs. Sever S&Ktum
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe King- and
daughter of St Hflaire, visited New
Year's, day at the Hardy Bjerk
home.
John Faribst returned Sunday to,

the University of Minnesota, . after

spending Christmas witSi his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs; Otto Paitast. ,

Pearl German returned Friday
from Staples, where she spent the
week with "her parents, Mr. end Mrs.
Adolph, German.'
Tom Jorde. who is a student at

the. Minnesota University, and who
spent the Christmas season at his

home here, returned Sunday even,

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hanson, and Mrs. Al-

fred Emard attended a family re-

union at the Mrs. H. F. Brink home
in St. Hilaire Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hanson of that village were
alsc present.
Halvor Brattlie, who is attending

the University of Minnesota,, and
who had spent several days with re-

latives in Grygla, visited here Mon-
day. He left that evening for Min-
neapolis.
Alton Nygard who is in training

at the Medical Corps at Camp At-
terbury, Ind., near Louisville, ar-

rived Monday- afternoon for a sev-

en-day furlough.
Lois Jordahl returned Sunday to

Fergus-' Falls where she teaches
school.
Dorothy Batten returned Sunday

to the Minnesota School of Busi-
ness, Minneapolis, after spending
the Christmas holidays with her
parents.
Miss Inga Groven, who lias spent

the holidays at the home of her
father, Saamund Groven in Oklee,
and gister, Mrs. Millard Nelson of

this city left Tuesday evening for

Fargo, where she is employed as a
beauty operator.

Cpl. Orrin W. Brandon, who has
been stationed at LaMessa, Calif.,

left Wednesday of last -week lor

that city from which point he will

leave for Fort Benning, Ga., where
he will attend officers' candidate
school; Cpl. Brandon, who received
an ' eighteen-day furlough was able

to spend only one week at home
because of the amount of time re-

quired in travelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hanson and
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson, all

of Holt, visited Sunday at the G.
Andtrson home.

{

Ardlth srurreu. Who <s^cn: the

Christmas vacation with her par-

ents, returned to the St. Cloud
Teachers College Sunday.

Mrs., Joe Satteiberg and daugh-
ter Patricia of Warren visited New
Year's day at;-the Slvert Benson
heme. -..'''
Miss Miriam .

'Bishop and Mrs.'

John O'Connor, returned Saturday'
to St. Paul, after spending the holi-

days with their mothers.

Violet 1 Solheim leCt today for Du-
luth, where she will seek employ-
ment. .-

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bredeson of
Red Lake Falls spent New Year's
eve at the C. C. Heen home.
Roy Lee returned Sunday morn-

ing to the University of Minnesota,
cfter spending the Christmas holi-

days at his home' here.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swan and

Betty were Christmas day guests at
the Herb Johnson home in Holt.
Barbara Jacobson returned Sat-

urday evening to St. Olaf College
at NortMield, after spending the
Christmas vacation at her parental
home.
Mrs. Ed Holmstrom returned

Thursday from the cities, where she
spent Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. Lucy Mathewson left "Wed-
nesday for Worth, 111., to visit her
son. Ward, for an indefinite period
of time.
P G. Pederson and Donald spent

Saturday with the former's mother,
Mrs. Ole Pederson of Fosston.
Mrs. Ella Fiskabecke arrived

Monday morning from Brooten,
Minn., where she had spent her .va-

cation with relatiyes.

Donald Pederson returned Sunday
to St. Olaf College in Northfield,

after spending the holidays at his

parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. -Ole Larson and

family and Oscar Furr of Holt were
entertained at the Leonard John-
sor home Monday.
Miss Mae Smith returned Sunday

evening frcm her vacation, which
she spent in Duluth and Minneap-
olis.

Mrs. R. S. Olson of^Smiley visited

ovei New Year's witn Miss Clara
Tanem and Mr. and Mrs. Erling
Olson.
Mrs. P. Myhrum and daire of

Minneapolis returned Saturday af-
ter spending a weak with Mrs. Herb
Fuller and other relatives. Claire is

a student at the Minnesota School
of Business. r

Mr." and Mrs. Chris Haugen and
Tamily were New Year's day guests

at the Mrs. Caroline Haugen home
in Wyandotte.* • -
" Eleanor Christofferson returned
Saturday evening to St. Paul, where
ehe- is employed, after spending the
Christmas holidays at her home
here.

. Irene Rustad_.of (this city and
Gary Wentz of Moorhead returned
Monday to the Moorhead State
Teachers College. Irene visited here
at the home of her parents during
the Christmas vacation,' while Gary
arrived Tuesday of last week.
Dolores Hanson of Grand Forks,

who has been visiting here for some
time, returned Saturday to visit her
mother who is ill in a Grand Forks
hospital. She arrived here again
Monday to attend school here.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McLeod and

Mrs. Kenneth' Halldin and son
spent New Year's day at the Ole
Prestebak home in Goodridge.
Mrs,.F. A. Hammergren returned

Monday from Minneapolis, where
she visited with her daughter, Max-
ine who is taking nurse's training
at .the Eitel hbsoital. ,/'.

,
Mr. and Mrs. C C.'"Heen spent

a^ew Year's day- visiting.fiends 'and,

'relatives in Grantf Forks: They re-

-•tumed Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Dalai and

family visited- at the Norman; Jox-
genson home in"Goodridge.Sunday.
Mae Carlson spent Saturday;' at

the Albert Styrland home in Viking.
Cameron Daniels returned Mon-

day from Aigyle, where he """das.

spent the past .few' weeks.
Adeline "and Lennert (Lorenteon,

who spent Che Christmas vacation
at ttieir parental home here, i&-
turried Saturday to St. Olaf College
at Northfield.
Aileene Gulbranson returned

Sunday evening to , Minneapolis
(where she takes nurse's training at
the University; of Minnesota. Ail-

eene has spent line Christmas va-
cation at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gulbranson.
Arthur M. Holte left Sunday for

the cities on business.
Burnes Larson returned Sunday

to Concordia College at Moorhead.
after spending the Christmas vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Larson.
Mrs. Caroline Haugen, Daniel and

Ted, of Wyandotte, spent New
Year's eve at the „ Chris Haugen
home.

Pvt. James" Dryden who is sta-
tioned ax Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,
with the ' Army Air Force, arrived
Tuesday to sjiend a short furlough
with his wife and relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea and

Kippy spent Friday at the ' E. B.
Lanaser home in Flummer. They
were accompanied back by Thrine
Hagfa, who remained until Sunday,
and*Lorett Enderle, who is employ-
ed in this city.

Lt. Oscar C. Vigen, who upon his
return will be stationed at Ft. Ben-
ning, Ga., arrived Sunday morning
from Camp Roberts, Calif., to spend
a furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed O.^rVigen and with
other relatives.

'

BRAY
Uousewarmlng Held

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ltndquist and
family were honored at their new.
home Wednesday evening. They al-

so helped Mr. Lindquist celebrate
'his birthday which was thefollow-
irig day. Games and-'ccntests- were
played and lunch was served. The
following were present: Mts. J. A.
Anderson,- Mrs. Martin; Erickson,-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson- and>
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lind-
qulst, Mr. and Mrs; Carl Knutson,

and Mrs. Edmond- Hallesvig,

Maralyn Gulinrud,-, Myrtle ^and De-
lores Person, Edith Lindquist, Glad-

Person, George and .Clifford

Lindquist, Rudolph Erickson, - Per-
cy Severson, Clarence Anderson,
Norval Hegstad Harry Jchnson and
Clarence and Conrad Person.

The 4-H Club "enjoyed a Saturday
night sleighrlde party at Gust Pet-
erson's. The following were present:

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Schalz and family, Morris Steiger,

Vernon, Einar, Melvin and Burton
Scholin, and Chester and Leonard
Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson

and Rudolph and Gunnerd lind-
quist were dinner guests at the Al-
fred Lindquist home Sunday.
New Year's Eve supper guests at

the Carl Mosbeck home were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck, Mr. and*
Mrs. Oscar .Mosbeck and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin and Eve-
lyn, and Melvin and Burton Scho-
lin. Evelyn remained for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Johnson and
Victor Johnson visited at the Carl
Mosbeck home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse
and family, Mr. and 'Mrs. Gust Pet-
erson and Muriel, Felix Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Anderson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and
family of Thief Rtver Falls, were
New Year's day supper guests at
the Clarence Hallstrom home in
Thief River Falls.
' Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson
and Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Erickson of Thief River Falls

were New Year's Eve supper guests

at the Leroy Scholin home.
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wiberg and

family of St. Hilaire visited at the
Alex Swanson home-Sunday.
Robert Veilguth of Thief River

Falls visited, at tne Alex Swanson
home from Tuesday until Friday.

Allan Swanson visited at the
John L. Magnuson home in Thief
River Falls from Wednesday until

Friday. -
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and

Bill Stortreen .were supper guests at

the .Carl Person home in St. Hilaire

New Year's day.
^-^.~-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindblom of
Sanders / and Melvin ' and Burton
Scholin 'were supper guests at the
Leroy Scholin home Monday.
Emil Magnusoh of Thief - River

Falls spent Christmas-' Eve until

Friday at the home df>rGeorge G.

PAGE FIYM

Tom Larson of .St. Hilaire visited

Sunday at the Carl Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. John magnuson and

sons, were supper guests at the
George -G... Swanson -home Christ-
mas eve." ; Emil' .remained for a-

longer visit.- ' " -.- -
|

Mrs. Magnus "Hanson spent Xmas
with her daughter and spn-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett. ' She.
will ! return to Internatio ialJ Falls

VIKING

r. and Mrs. Alfred Lindoulst
and George - were' dinner guests at
the,Theo. -Quale home' In Thief
Raver {Falls-' Christmas -Day.
•Mr. and Mrs, Christ-Person and

family and " Mr. -and aErg.-.o0$enn

Lindquist and toughterg-iteHteVdin-1

ner guests Sunday of "'Mrsl-^toiina

Lhidquist. :

j

'':• f
, I

i'

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swarisoriyand
family were supper guests at tfie

Gust Peterson home Sunday.
'

Mr. and" !Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and
daughters were Christmas/ Day din-
ner guests at the Wayne -Eropp
heme In Dorothy. |- .

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visited

at the L. C. Dillon home In Thief.
River Falls Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and
sons were supper guests of John O.
Swanson Christmas eve.

j
.

Kenneth Swanson was an over-
night guest at the Eber ' Cbnklin
home in St. Hilaire Morjday..;

The Mission Church held their
annual business meeting at the
ohurch. New Year's Day. - Officers

elected for tihe congregation;,:.were:
president," Henry Sustadjr vice-presi-
dent. Axel "Swanson; secretflry^.Ar-
thur Anderson; vice' secTeta^oiar-
ence Tangquist; trustee Henry" And-
erson; finance secretary; Tfenus
Dau; pianist/. Ralmond Drotts;. as-
sistant pianist', .-Marjorle P^rnell.

/Sunday., school oflricers" elected
were: president, Clarence Tang-
miWt; vice president, Edyth Styr-
lund;^-secretary-treasurer, Esther
Drotts;' 'vice' secretary-treasurer,
Thelma 'Anderson; president for
cradle roll. Hiima Drotts; auditors,

Thelma Anderson and Edyth Styr-
lund; Janitor committee, Paul
Ftodstrbm and "Arthur Anderson;
wood committee, Willie Anderson
and Axel Swanson.
Five nerwmembere were taken in-

to the congregation New Year's Day.

'. Alvin Ohristenson of Gully was a
caller in the village a few days last

week. "

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tangquist
and children and Esther Drotts vis-

ited at the David Drots home in
Thief River Falls Monday.

Among those -who have enter-
tained at dinner parties the past;

week are Mr. and Mrs. Willie And-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tangquis-V
Mi. and Mrs. Henry Sustad, Mr. an-te.

Mrs. Orville Peters, Mr. and Me*..

Axel Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. W. «L.
Barr, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Andezscx,
Mr. and Mrs. Advin Grandstrara£,.

and Mr. and Mrs. Casper Siaeivo-
land.
Mae Carlson of Truer. River; Sains

spent Saturday, at the Albert., -Styi-
lund home.
Dorothy Dau spent the Treeitewfi

with friends in Thief River E&5fc .
;

Myrtle Styrlund returnee? 552 3art-
bault, where she teaches achoaS.at-,;

ter spending her vacation hers.' r*V

her home. >
:
*

Ruh Shefvejand and" S4lit*r
Drotts were callers at Warret: Wed-
nesday.

A. V. Kegg, a marine- at Camgr>
Pendleton, Ocean Side, Calif., sperais

a furlough here with his parents.
Ruth Shefveland, who teachas

school at Tien, spent a few days sfc
the Casper Shefveland home'Jasri
week.
Beatrice Dau, who has spent"ii«r

vacation with her parents here, re-
turned to Minneapolis Sunday fcc

resume her duties.

ii?WLl^J

Wiriesaps lg 1.39

Lemons 29c
Carrots*«9c

Juice
Oranges
Sweet Thin-Skin

.

h.ed-Size

Doz

HEAD Lettuce s 2fo25c

Mr. and Mrs. George* G. Swanson
and family visited at /the John L.
"Magnuson home in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan -Olson, La-

verne and Duanne, of Sanders vis-
ited at N. P. Schalz's Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

|

of Thief River Falls'. visited- at the
Emil Larson home Saturday.
Supper guests at theAlex Swanr

son home Wednesday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Christ --Kruse and
family, Mr.. and; Mrs. Gust Peterson
and Muriel, . Mr. and; l

- Mrs. John
Steiger and., family, Mr. Brand, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Pr.Schalz^and family,

|

and Mr.'.andJ- Mrs.;James ' Barnett '

and family. ;---'- ;
:*rii J'-:; «i~'i

. (Mr. and Mrs. Jotaff-stt1 'Swanson.
and . Dorotbyvand -' aSrv : and Mrs.
George G-. Swanson .land family
were supper guests^at'N^F; •Schalz's
Sunday* .---.*- v-V-, Ayr .*
Mr. and .Mrs/ Victor- Scholin and

"family visited at--tfie-VRichard Lar-
son home in St. Hilaire Monday.
Axle Scholin ireturned'-to the N.

WJSA. of Crookston-- after spending
hds vacation with his father. " Au-
gust Scholin. '"-'

*

August Scholin, Einar and Arle,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
family wete- supper guests at the
Harold Lindblom home in Sanders
New Year's day. .

RADISHES e«h 4c PEPPERS e,Eh Sc

Grapefruit VsSf 5 for 28c

$2,060 WORTH OF EGGS MAKE
UNSCHEDULED OMELET

Omelet and scrambled eggs! Both
were in order In Paul Bunyan pro-
portions at Terrebonne recently
when a truckload of fresh eggs val-
ued at nearly $2,000 took ' an un-
scheduled run on' a short course
without a driver and wound tip
wrong side up . in the Poplar River.
The truck had been parked on the
street and - while rtme driver was
gone it coasted,dawn the street and

, over the riverbank.

(Crowded out last week)
Tuesday evening suppet guests at

the John Stiegen home were Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Kruse ' and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Kruse and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson had

as their supper guests Thursday
evening the following: Felix And-
erson and Gladys. Mr. .and Mrs.
Freddie Anderson and Marlys, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Pet-
erson and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Kruse and family.

iMr. and Mrs. EMelvin Hanson and
son and Fern Hawkinsori of Thief
River Falls were dinner guests at
the Harry Hawkinson home Christ-
mas Day.
Dinner guests at August Scholin's

Christmas Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Scholin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lindblom, Melvin
Burton and Wanda Scholin.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson, Mr.

and Mrs. Archie Anderson, and BLU-
Stortron were supper guests of Axel
Swanson Christmas eve.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
spent Christmas Eve at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindblom
in Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. O. ,K. Sevre visited

at Teddy Anderson's Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and
daughter, Lu Ann, visited at' the
Mrs. L. Mosbeck 'home Christmas
Day.

J

Arlo Scholin, who attends the'N;
W.S.A., came home Tuesday

r
Jo

spend his Cbristmas vacation ^ViUi
his father, August Scholin. '

Cheerioats 2 psgs. "23c

Grape-Nuts Flakes 2 raas. 27c

FA1HWAY PTJHE

Gooseberry Preserves
^

g£j^s 25c

* Cake Flour.sbf 3 a. 21e
;

j
sill :'_rv >-.---

Po-ia rA&WAY SfiWlL WHOLE tt-OZ." 1*7-oeers «s oa mohe peh cahi cah 11C

Sll(/ap Paas'"1
'

'
FAffiWAY 20-02. I7epugar reas gabdehbum can 1JC

Macaroni Products faihway 3 pegs. '17c
FRI.6VSAT.,
JAN. 8-9-

-
. i:.

Skally-Wag
DOG FOOD

MEM. TYPE - COMPLETE

3 >% 27c I

Egg Noodles

Peanut Butter

18c

35c

OX YOOL
SOAP POWDER

LABQE
FK0. 23c

SWAHSDOWH

Cake Flour
SEEV-WELL SUPEHIOB BAKING

Molasses c

FAIHWAY JODIZED OH PLAIW

Salt
J

2 CR

FAUIWAY -

Corn Starch

'&£• 23.

39 t

AS:

2 1-LB. 1 o
. PEGS. U'

Palmolive Soap 3 cakes 2(k

FAIHWAY HIGHEST TEST POWDERED

Iiye • 3 cans 25i

STBONG. FIVE SEWED

Daisy Brooms each 4B.

Fresh Goodie ,

BREAD
large

1 1-2 lb

loaf

ARMOUR'S

Cheese

1 1b-ctn 15C

SLICED

BACON

ENDS

1 lb 23c
FRESH BOLOGNA

1 lb 21c
MINCED HAM
1 lb 19c

Phone 168 Free Delivery

Fairway
Grocery

=-»_-. - - .. - . --. -—— .*

i

-•'

;
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PLUMMER
Clarence Anderson's Entertain

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
pleasantly entertained a group of

ftiends at their home Saturday.
The

j

evening was spent playing
whist: Those nresent were Mrs. H.
Berger, Mrs. A. LeMieux, Mrs. J,
Norby, Mrs. Lurs Haga, Mrs. -Jas.
Jackson Mrs. Paid JjaVoie, Mrs. W.
Peterson, Mrs. Hans Haaven, and
Mrs. L. Radick of Chicago. HS-h
«ore |was won b;' Mrs. J. Jackson.
Second hicth by Mrs. A. LeMieux.
Tie hostess, served a very delicious
hzneh.' at the close of the evening.

Commercial Club Meets
The Plummer Commercial Club

met Monday in the club rooms. The
committee on the building of the
skating rink was requested to start
-at once. The club will finance the
rink building. E. B. Kopp was elec-
ted chairman and Henri- Enderle,
associate. The Christmas party
fund [was not as large as expected
fcut was sufficient. The committee
wishes to thank all who helped.
The annual meeing and the election
of officers of the* club will be held
Jan. 25, at 8 o'clock in the club
-scorns. The annual banquet will be
feeld In February. The meeting was
-3hen

j
adjourned and lunch was

served in Maney's dale.

llrJ and Mrs. Clifford Veivea and
Kippy of Thief River Falls spent
Friday at the E. B. Lahager home.
*They; were accompanied back by
Thrine Haga and Laurette Enderle,
whc iwill remain there until Sun-
**

i

Albert Toulouse returned to South
•Milwaukee, Wis., Saturday lie will

return to his work'.
Harry Thompson, ' Russell and

Beulah were Saturday visitors in
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. A. Ostby and sons returned
tane Saturday from Watertown,
B. Dak., where she spent the holi-
days with her parents.
Althea Kreuger left Sunday for

"StiEgstad. Iowa, to resume her du-
ties as a teacher in the Irish school
fiiere}

Mrs. Lars Ha^? and Mrs. John
33brby were shoppers in Thief River
Sails

!
Saturday.

Mrs. Mae Sorenson and children
were ; Now Year's dinner guests at
-fte heme of Mr. and Mrs. R. Tbi
fcert in Terrebonne. ('

Mr] and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and
lathora spent New Year's eve at
the Lars Haga home, j

Mrs. Peter Doran visited relatives-

inThief River Falls Saturday.
Barbara Gilbertson left for Lub-

bockj Texas, to visit friends there.
Mr: and Mrs. Flo;>d Darling, Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff VeVealand Kippy.
Henry Enderle and Laurett. and
Ag>ert Lindersmith were New Year's
Day dinner guests at the home, of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lanaser.
'Sir; 'and Mrs. Theo Clement and

son, Mrs. Fred L^Faivre, and Mrs.
Leah

;
Quesnell of Terrebonne were

Snndpy guests at the liome of Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Craft,

j

MrJ and Mrs. Gust! Craft and
iDale and Mrs. Leah Quesnell spent
Wednesday afternoon in Red Lake.
Falls.i

Sonny Clement of Terrebonne
Spent' a few days visiting at the

Gust
j

Craft home.
Margaret Alexander, who spent

'the holidays with her relatives at
Pbrdville, N. D., returned to her
leaching duties here Monday.
Clariet Clement of Terrebone

visited for a few days at the A.
Satire home. .

Mr.- and Mrs Jack Gross and
drildTen were Friday visitors at the
H C. Maynard home.
Art Karvonen arrived: home Wed-

nesday morning from Portland, Ore.,

to visit his family here. Mr. Kar-
Tonen is employed in . Portland in
"Hit; ship building yardsJ
On Sunday evening, Jan. 10. the

last card party of this series will be
given at the St. Vincent Catholic
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Duro and fam-
ily and John Josephson were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Art Kar-

ar.d Eileen Mrs. J.'Dahlen, and La-
Verhe Morrissettc visited New
Year's Day at the P. H. Johnson
home in Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett were
entertained New Year's Day at the
Frank Toulouse home in Red Lake
Falls.'

Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit and
Rose visited Sunday at -the Jqe
Torstveit home near St. Hiraire.

Gebard Hemley and Theo. Le-
Mieux left Saturday nraht to be
employed at Baraboo, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kreuger and

Althea and Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Rice were New Year's Day guests
at the M. O. Sortedahl home In Red
Lake Falls.

Doris Irvin had the misfortune of
breaking her leg Thursday while
skating.
Daniel MacKasy left Sunday for

St. Paul.
Mrs. Nick Jaeser left Monday for

the Twin Cities to visit relatives.

Avis Sorenson left Thursday for
Livingston, Wis., where she was
called because of the serious illness

of her nephew.
Julia Mack left Saturday for

Richmond to. resume her teaching
after spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Mack.
Mr. and Mrs. Muriel Skafcvold of

Lo.= Angeles, Calif, arrived here
Thursday to visit at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. O. SkafTOld.
Mr., and Mrs. G. A. Kreuger and

Althea and Mrs. S. J. Rice were
Sunday dinner guests at the Geo.
Orr home in Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin. Arlt of De-
troit, Mich., are the parents of a
baby girl born Dec. 31. The Arlts

are former residents of Plummer.
Vernon Groom received his call to

the Air Corps Training Station at
San Antonio, Texas. He left last

Saturday for Minneapolis where he
reported for duty Monday. Mrs.
Groom and daughter will remain in
Detroit, Mich., with her parents,
while "her husband is in training.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen visited

Sunday at the Walter Johnson
heme hi Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogenson were
Sunday visitors at the E. B. Kopp
home.
Mrs. E. Shanley of Thief River

Falls visited Monday at John
Maney's.
Mr, and Mrs. A. LeMieux and

Mrs. Mae Sorenson were business

callers in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Floyd Carlson returned to Crooks-

ton after spending the Christmas
holidays here with, his eTandpar-
en'ts. Mr. and Mrs. Fr. Willett.

Mr. and ~Mrs. Harold Spears re-

turned Sunday after visiting at Be-
midji and Bagley.
Carl Hanson was named the Mu-

Uncle Sam's Watch Dogs of Sea

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1M3

and Sky

In lower picture three ZO-rara. anti-aircraft machine guns chatter oat a song of potential death and destruc-
tion as their- crack crews man them during gunnery practice on a U. S. airplans-carricr. (Inset): The TC-14
hovers watchfully overhead as two TJ.. S. navy batUewagons plow through thel icas off the American coast.
Navy blimps are becoming increasingly popular for patrol and escort work alon ; the coast.

ter with the housework.
'"Jule-boks", two cars full were

out- one evening to call at the d'f-
ferent homes. They were ell hand-
somely attired and graciously po-
lite. _

REINER
(Crowded out last week)
Goose Supper Given

Mr. and Mr.s Gerald Sjulstad en-
tertained at a goose supper at their
home on Christmas eve. The fol-
lowing relatives were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Carlie Elg and daughters,
Marlene and Karen, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Miller and family. Even
Sjulstad and Edd, and Mr. "and
Mrs. Sven Sjulstad. Gifts were ex-
changed later in the evening'.

Arnold Hovets Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
Leonard were dinner guests Satur-
day at the Arnold Hovet home in
Star. Bernard also celebrated .his

birthday anniversary. Mr. and Mrs,
Jessie Anderson and Lowell- and
Jean were also there.

Dinner, Givi
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells enter-

tained at dinner Sunday, for Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Johnsrud of Thief
River Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wells. . Mr. and Mrs. Palmer

-- -
,
Thompsom, Ray, Bernard, and

niclpal Hall janitor at the last Marlon wells, were present,
council meetinr
The auditine of the' village and

liquor store will soon be made by

Mr. Castle of- Grand Forks N. D
The inventory was just completed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Doran and child-

ren "of Thief River Falls' visited

Sunday at the Peter Doran home.
Norman Mindrum came back

Sunday from Rushford, N. D., where

he speiit his vacation.

STAR
(Crowded out' last week)

Xmas Program Given
Tne Sunday School of the Clear-

water Lutheran church put on their

Christmas program Saturday night.
The two Rude girls of St. Bilaire

favored us rwith a song after the
well, presented program. Various a-
wards'were given the Sunday school
children. Then apples, candy and
nuts were passed out.

ServicesvHeld
Rev. Vaagness held services in

the Reiner church Sundar. He
was accompanied by J. O. Hoyum
of Mavie, Even Ose of Silverton,
and Pearl Trontvet of Thief River
Falls, who sang two songs.

Services will be on New Year's
Day at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Berg had as her guests
for dinner Ohristmas Day Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sorter, and the Slg-
rud family.
' Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Race had as
their guests for dinner on Christ-
mas day Mr. and Mrs. Halver Ho-
len and sons and Alfred Olson and
Arthur.

venen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and son

Christmas Program Presented

A beautiful Christinas program
was given Sunday evening at the
Emmanuel church by a group of
children under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. Seebach. A nice tree, all

trimmed added much to the fes-

tivity of ..the program. Apples and
bags of nuts and candy -were dis-

tributed to all present. A large

crowd attended.

WYANDOTTE

Great Northern passenger train
strikes auto near .Fairgrounds cross-
ing killing Mrs. George Williams,
Mrs.

.
Andreas Hovland and Mrs.

Bert TJmland, Sr. Prowler track
candidates get opening drill.

April 22^—Registration for sugar
dealers set. Anthony "Pete" Bras-
suer, !c cal resident, killed in car ac-
cident [near Towner, N. D. Penning^

Chronology Of 1942
Cununueo. From Page One

chosen head of Civic and Commerce
association. Hornets win over Hal-
lock 6 to 1 -and tie Grand Forks 2
to 2. Fosston beats Prowlers 38 to

28.

Feb. 5—'Red River Valley Winter
Shows termed huge success. J. H.
Ulvan, chairman of the March ot
Dimes committee and head of the
President's Ball, announces returns
of well over $300 a record for the
city. Dr. C. R. Sattgast, Bemidji ' pio'apk^ior sugar""^^onrards at
Teachers

+
coUege president, main schooli . Qne hundred and fiftypeaker at PTA meeting E. J . Rus- c^ty chairmen and benkers met

tea named president of Pennington at the p^ Garden cafe to discuss
County ' Sportsmen's club. Horned

; war Dt nd sales . .OPA Eets ceUin^ on

August 27—Pennington County's
„.„

f
..™. ^ ^.j,, „ fCllimi5. ,

state fair booth will feature Jioney4 ,.
ton cotnty sends largest group to \

Campaign f<rr old iron and other fJ-f °™^ ending enlistments' h
Fort Spelling for induction Farm- I

scraP m fuU swin^ in county. Pen-

'

tn
?

a
.

rmed
_
io™<*- County tax ler

stop Crookston A. C. 11 to 2 and prices.

£rai^nJ.JW i' i
Pr

?,
WIers beat East

1
head cf local Red Cross.°SchoolGrand EForks 28 to 23.

|
dibits >nd style show feahLrefinal

Feb. 12—Baca Woolson chosen to : PTA meeting. Thief River has first
fill vacancy left by the resignation
of Aneta Dahlquist in school sys-
tem. Marshall County school, child-
ren to get Mantoux test. Plans set
in motion for sugar rationing Coun-
cil votes to continue recreation pro-
gram. Prowlers lose to Bemidji 25
to 18. and Cass .Lake 25 to 21 Hor-
nets lose to Baudette 8 to 6 and lick

Crookston 7 to 1.

(Feb. 19—Another l,300,0Qu men
made available for military duty as
result of last week's registration of
those 20-44 years of age not yet on
draft rolls. County registers 723 men
in 20-44 military brackett. Six thou-
sand persons attend state Farm-
Labor conference in Minneapolis.
January business in Thief River
Falls reported to be better than
year ago. "Tom -Rowan, prominent
railroad man, dies. Prowlers defeat
Warren 23 to 14. Hornets top War-
road 5 to 41

t^^01 ^?t

t,
I^Bn!2^ Sf

™el a™ Falls,. entere photo ir.

C^nty** proceed as planned. au.^S^&^SS'SSS:
July 16—City Council votes to In- «U°n rneetins In Hwln Cities Gooti

vest $25,000 in defense bonds. Fair turnout expected at noils nex>program assured despite war. Local «'eek. Prowlers swamp Warren 46 k>
employment agency gets top rating to end successful season
in state. Oslo tips local Lesion base- Nov. 5—Mrs. Hczel Pahlen namer
dfum^to^

10

2

- Senl0rs cnsn Ra- s*

,

I*ke «£**5?£ ^£r
:mum ^u to J.

. __

.

Pennington Countv eoes Parmer- _
July 23-W. G. Claffy, high school Labor as Republican! sweep state

"

principal, is chosen head of local in November election Mrs A CLegion post. Mary Welsh, famed Mat'neson and p. w Mabev onlvcorrespondent visited her parents new faces at courthouse followrni
in Thief River • Palls. Candidates election, stassen. Ball and ofchS
start filing for county offices. Coun- GOP officials win. Ha-e Kruta and
ty fair opens. for 4-day .exhibition. Rapacz new members on 'MarshallOlso eliminates locals from junior County officer's list. Bi<* Hallowe'en •

tournament. celebration sponsored by city coun-
"

July 30—Unexpected Parmer- cil. Margaret. Hessburg reappointedLabor problems seen on elections, head of Xmas Seal drive
W. E. Dahlquist files for State Sen- Nov 19 TT31-ni^ « u ' „_

SSKnJT
1

. To*?^^ ,0SES to "^oruT^r SoSSS. *££
..STrf^A? i "?? : . '

c!ose battl= ""H Jol>n Padden to-August 6—Lack of interest on the Ninth District con-res^man'., nc«7part of candidates left Pennington conee next on rationingT? ?Sfr^L^l^jL^t-^F rord
C

Ov
I

e'r

X
um "rei

a
3ns
m
pit"onX .

council. ,L*eer hunting season in.
slate to open Sunday. Gas rationing
postponed seven days,

. Nov. 13—Gas ration signers totai
2,357 in county. FDR signs bill fo •

dralting 18-19 year olds. Thief Riv-
er Falls area included in big black-
out area scheduled for Dec 14
Nov. 2G—Prowlers beat Fosstor-

'

37 to 18 in season's opener. Coach
Willard Kottke leaves for' military
sen-ice. Early morning darkness
prompts schools and business place*'
to delay opening one hour. Willis
McCrady, leading Plummer bust-'
nessman, passes away.
Dec. 3—Registration for 18 yea" -

olds is arranged. Glenn Hanna, for-
mer Moorhead coach, signs con-
tract to handle Prowler athletics
Local groups sponsor navy enlist-
ment dirve. Twenty-one Prowle-
football letter-winners named bv
Kottke.
Dec. 10—President

sues order

election. Fair officials estimate 36,-
000 persons' attended the Penning-
ton county attraction. Marshall
county goes without primary elec-
tion. Baseball club riDs Karlstad 5
to 2.

August 13—^Businessmen organ-
ize to lend assistance to farmers
with harvesting. City Council list-
ens to requests for airport. Women
get together to make dressings for
U. S. soldiers. September's set as
opening date- for schools. Grand
Forks defeats local baseball team 8
to 4.

August 20—Concerted drive for
old scrap gets under way. Dr. A. R.
Hulbert, councilman and prominent
citizen, passes away. Three hundred
sportsmen hear Vem Joslin, state
conservation' official, speak at an-
nual meeting of Northwestern Min-
nesota Association of Conservation
clubs.

Roosevelt is-

er-Labir conference set for May 8.

Men, < 5-65 years register for war
work.

April 30—Thief . River Falls oeo-

Herman Kjos again elected

official salvage day. Seniors win in-
ter-class track meet.
May 7—Lincoln music students

and groups acouire ten "A" ratings
at Northwest music meet. Clifford
Overum named to City Council, re-
placing the late John Baker. Gil-
bert Granurn, pioneer businessman,
dies. Ninth District Women's Club
Convention opens Monday in Audi-
torium.

• May 14—Americanization program
planned for Sunday. Twelve thou-
sand persons registered for sugar in
Pennin-zton county. Bill LaFave, lo-
cal boxing and wrestling promoter,
plans on boxing franchise for city.
Prowlers place second in district
track meet.
May 21—^Robert Lee Hill, noted

lecturer from Omaha, Nebraska
selpi°d as commencement 'speaker.
Only 92 ballots cast in'school elec-
tion. War (bond sale in county be

Feb. 26—Carl Christofferson is 'Sins. Pennington and Marshall coun-
named County -Salvage chairman, ty Farmer-Laborites get together
Salvage campaign begins. Theodore **> decide on delegates for state

Doris Bruegeman, Dan Haugen,
the Harry Haugen family and the
John Ofstedahl family spent Satur-
day at the Andrew Flmrrte home
near Highlanding.
Carrie Muson, Mrs. Caroline

xHau-
gen and Dan and Ted Haugen spent
Now Year's Bve at the Chris Hau-
gen home in Thief River Palls.

The John Ofstedahl family spent
New Year's Day at the Harry Hau-
gen home. '

Harry Hausen and family visited
Andrew Schiefert's Tuesday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Haugen and

family of Thief River Falls were
New Year's Day guests at the Car-

Slen named state Democratic chair,
man. Seargent Kenneth Holmstrom,.
son of Mr.' and Mrs. E.'H. Holm-
strom of this city, lost his life in
a plane crash, and became the first

Pennington County ''casualty in the
present war. Prowlers top Bemidji
TC reserves 43 to 19- Hornets stop
Roseau *6 to 5 and Warroad S to 4.

Mar. 5—E. A. Evans, {Middle Riv-
er, was named head of District 17,

Land O^Lakes Creameries. Right
and left-wing Farmer-Laborites
clash. Thirty-two selectees depart
for Induction. PTA holds anniver-
sary meeting. Hornets defeat Bau-
dette 4 to 1 to win state high, school
meeting. Hornets defeat Baudette
4 to 1 to win state high . school
championship at Roseau. Prowlers
stop Crookston 39 to 22. Local
wrestlers win match from Gonvick.
Mar. 12—Adolph Eklund, one time

Penn. Co. Clerk of Court, dies,
Stores start closing at 5:30 P. M.
Deliveries, limited to two a day.

John Kjelgrexis Entertain

A family Christmas party was .

spent New Year's evening at the .held Christmas eve at the John
.

0llne Haugen home.

Omer Guillemebte home- in Gervais. Kjelgren home. Present wwe
Mrs. Gust Craft and sons Neal

|
Grandpa and Grandma Omlid, the

?.nd Dale, returned home Wednes-
|
P3ul, Swen, and Obed Omlid fam-

day .from Terrebonne, iwhere they
j
Hies. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Horning,

spent a week with her mother. Mrs. Allen and- Shirley, Mrs. L. B. John-
L. Quesnell. They were accompanied son and Leonard, an'd the Kjelgren
home by Clariet and Sonny Ole- family. Gifts were distributed and

' refreshments served.ment.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Boyle, Harold

-Bj'c. and Percy Nordrum were Wed-
nesday supper guests at the H. P.

Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hanson visited

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. Dahle.

Adeline Thompson returned to

Gervais Sunday, where she will re-

•sume her teaching after spending
a two weeks' vacation at- her par-

ental home. '

|

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stigen

were entertained, at the Harry
Thompson home New Year's Eve. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and family visited Thursday aftei>

noon at the John Rosten home in

Games. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Rodenbo, of De-
troit, Mich., who have been visiting

here during the holidays. Mr. and
Mrs. Rodenbo left for, their home
in Detroit, Mich., .Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Thompson, Russell

and Adeline called Tuesday at the

. Andrew Schiefert homel
Gerald Gerardy left (Tuesday for

San Diego, Calif., where he is em-
ployed after spending a week with
friends and relatives here.

. Inez Morvetski arrived Thursday
morning from Kansas t»ty. Mo., to

-rant reteJtives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

•ap in full swing in county. Pen- '

xni
r ^

rniecl forces. County tax lev
nington County 4-H members take '

raiSEd t° 51 mills. Raloh N. Hun
part in state fair. First inkling of

na
.
med to cit>' Council to fill pos

gas rationing heard. Local ball club i
.
vacant by C. Overum's resig >

beats Donaldson 8 to 0.
;

nati°n - City's blackout called hug '

Sept. 3—Schools scheduled to op- i

success- Santa Claus makes usus
en next Tuesday.' Several new fares <

ure-Xmas visit. Bemidji defeats lo
appear on faculty. County fair i ^L^^1

}
sdho°l cage team 47 to 32.

booth at state event wins fourth !

^^eC- i?—High school music grouj.
place. Rainfall does wmch damage to I

t0 glve ^mas program. Big black-
crops in local area. Howard Y. WU- I ?ut test brin=s one violation locally
liams adresses Farmer-Laborites at \ J*™^ success. Ice skatine begin.-

meet. Coach
.
Newby announces

names of 20 grid, letter winners.
Prowlers place second in Region 8
track meet.
May 28—Pennington county Far-

mer-Laborites met^md named Har-
ry Peterson as their choice for gub-
ernatorial candidate. Marshall coun-
ty members also select Peterson.
.Plans laid for registeration of young
men, aged 18 to 20, for military
service. City getting set for 9th Dis-
trict American Legion convention
ana IWVA gathering. Memorial
Day services to be held at Elks
park. Supt Leo Dominick, Fergus
Falls, will replace |£obert Lee Hill
as commencement speaker. State
40-miie speed law goes into effect.
June 4—Program for TWVA-Le-

giot meet is drawn. Hjalmer Pet-
erson announces his intention of
running for governor on the Far-
mer-Labor ticket. One hundred and
twenty-five Lincoln students re-
ceive diplomas at "graduation exer-

Ralses in'pay voted^to high school' cises. 'Farmer-Labor meet in Min-

Mrs. Jack Reise of Inkster, N. D.,

spent Monday and Tuesday at her
father's home.
Mr. Clyde Lindsey of Chicago

spent, from Tuesday until Ohrist-

mas Day with his family at the
Jim Evenson home.
Henry1 LaFave of Baudette spent

Saturday and Sunday with his sis-

ter Mrs. Ed. Evenson.
Dinner guests Christinas Day at

the G. A. Iverson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Iver Iverson. Mre and Mrs.
KenneWh Kriel, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Dahlen, Erling and Grace.
Mrs. Knute Danielson is spend-

ing a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Wells at Thief River} Falls. Mrs.
Wells' husband is^i'sbldier in the

Canadian army and is stationed
somewhere in England.^
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Parnow left

Saturday noon by train from Fargo
for Los Angeles to spend a few
•weeks with their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chris-

tianson, and also with other rela-

tives. -
'

H.' A. Dahlen and Grace motored
to the -vicinity of Ofelee Monday for

a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gunsten
Skrieland and son. Mr. Dahlen re-

turned Tuesday while Grace will

remain a few days to help her sls-

(Crowded out last week}

Birthday Celebrated

Wednesday evening the relatives
gathered at the home of Mrs. Caro-.
line Haugen to help her celebrate
her birthday. The evening was
spent in exchanging Christmas
gifts. The luncheon table was de-
corated with a miniature Christmas
tree, lighted with candles, and the
birthday cake. Those present were
Mrs. Caroline Haugen, Clarence
Munson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hau-
gen and family, Olaf Haugen,- Chris
Haugen and fampy. Carrie Munson,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen and
family and Dan and Ted Haugen.
Mrs. Haugen was presented with a
pen and

.
pencil set for her birth-

day.

faculty. . Eveleth wins over Hornets
2 to 1 to win the annual 40 8s 8
Northwest Minnesota Hfcrh School
hockey tournament. Moorhead wal-
lops Prowlers 53 to 32.

Mar. 19—Approximately 20 young
men leave for Fort Snelling. Lin-
coln Hish School speech students
take first place in district event.
East Grand Forks wins district

basketball title by downing Prowl-
ers 32 to 31 in thrilling final game.
Third draft registration set. A. C.
Matheson, former county superin-
tendent of schools, dies.

Mar. 26—FSA cut expected to
handicap farmers here. Ferd B. El-
stad, recreation supervisor, announ-
ces a total of 22,053 men, women
and children took part in recre-
ational activities in past three

neapolis fails to name endorsees.
Art Senstad, county auditor, injur-
ed severely in train mishap.- Peter
Phrgelstad early settler in this area,
dies.

June 11—J. S. Jones, secretary-
treasurer of the Minnesota Farm
Bureau, addressed a large gather-
ing at the Old Settler's nicrilc at
the tourist park Sunday. City Coun-
cil OJC.'s funds for 4th of July dis-
play. Thousands expected to Invade
city this weekend lor

t
IWVA-Le-

gion convention. '
\

June 18—Four thousand persons
attend Marshall county creameries
picnic at Middle River. June 27 and
23 dates set for official Farmer-
Labof indorsing 'convention. People

!
called on to salvage old rubber. F.
J. A. Orchard of Winnipeg chosen

Sons of Norway Hall. Willard Kott-
ke named to replace Harry Newby
as Prowler coach. E. L. Tungseth
files for Congress.
Sept. 10—Hjalmer Peterson and

Elmer Benson head state Farmer-
Labor ticket as governor and Sen-
ator candidates, respectively,1

, prim-
ary election returns shew. " Dahl-
quist and Jensea vie for Senator-
ship as Douville loses out. Stassen.
Ball and Thye win Republican nod.
Frank Rinkel named to replace Dr.
A. R. Hulbert on City Council.
School enrollment is slightly less
than a year ago. Klewel's softball
team wins city title by defeating
Brldgeman's ten. Prowler gridders
get opening drills.

Sept. 17—City buys 36u-acre air-
port site. State defense officer here
to discuss blackout plans. Newspap-
ers of state sponsor scrap salvage
drive. School tax levy raised three
mills. Michael C. Burns, aged pion-
eer, passes away.
Sept. 24—Fifty young men leave

for military service. CiR. Anderson
elected chairman of county AAA
committee. John S. Findlan, St.
Paul, named state Farmer-Labor
campaign chief. Prowler gridders
lick Red Lake Falls 14 to 0.

Oct. 1—District Court term opens
with small number of cases. Gaso-
line rationing throughout . U. S. to
be general by. November 22 is fore-
cast. New Independent Super Mar-
ket opens for business. Big scrap
drive parade scheduled for cfty.

Prowlers down Crookston 20 to 0.

Oct. 8—Charles Gustafson, local
high school graduate and Forum
employee, named head of Radio
Station KFJM at N. D. University.
Hjalmer Peterson addresses large
gathering at Sons of Norway hall.

Huge Salvage Day program; brings
out crowd and 200,000 pounds of
scrap. Two thousand people listen/to
Hon. Carl J. Hambro's talk at Lin-
coln, (high school. Bemidji tops
Prowlers 6 to 0.

Oct. l£—Lowering age limit to 18
for draft is asked. Local fuel oil and
gasoline rationing setups announced
A tax levy of only 8.3 mills, lowest
in city's history, fixed by City' Coun-
cil. Airplane spotter service is being
organized locally. Moorhead grid-
ders stop* Prowlers in 31 to game.
Oct. 22^—Peace officer group holds

session here. Hjalmer Peterson says
expenses high under Stassen ad-
ministration. FDR signs big tax
bll'. expected to affect all. Tin can
salvage begun. Prowlers crush East
Grand Forks in 27 to 6 grid game.

Oct. 29—Local liquor issue replied
to by political candidates. Adrian
Magnuson, 'high school student from

m sports arena. Farmers asked foi
big 1943 production. Dr. Leonard V
Johnson dies. Oscar Stadum passe
away. Stores report huge Xma
rush despite war. -

T^sx. 24—Lincoln alumni hold re
union. Needed farm labor to be re-
classified. Northern Trading firm*,
building burns to ground. Wal
Ekerson of this city becomes Firs
Lieutenant. S. E. Hunt named hea<
ol fair board. Churches prepare fo.
Xmas celebrations. Prowlers lose &•_
Detroit Lakes 36 to 33.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS .

Bids will be received up to an<
including January 11. for fiftee.
cords of green poplar wood, four
inch top to be sawed in sixteen inci
lengths and delivered at the schoc
*ouse..

|
_

Doard reserves the right t

ny or all bids.

MABEL STANLEY,
Clerk, District No. 94,

Grygla, Minn
(12-24-31 1-7-43)

The I

reject i

ationai activities in past tnreei"- **• "-
,;„" -- —1,^^°-^:—„,

months. Bagley team wins Region to head IWVA at meeting. John W.

Marjorie Ofstedahl came home
Monday from the Northwest schoool

at Crookston to spend the', Christ-

mas holidays here.
Mrs, Harry Haugen and son left

Wednesday for Coleraine to attend
her grandfather's funeral. They re-

turned Saturday.
School Dist. No. 125 held their

Cliristmas .program last Friday.

Carrie Munson of Minneapolis
came home Tuesday to spend the
Christmas holidays with her moth-
er. Mrs. Caroline Haugen.
Mrs. Caroline Haugen, Dan and

Ted, and Mrs. Carrie Munson spent
Christmas day at the Harry' Haug-
en home.
The Harry Haugert family had

Christmas eve supper at the John
OfcWdaba home.

8 title.

April 2—Stassen announces his
intention, to run for governo? and
plans to enter the navy after the
first legislative session. Firemen are
busy with four fires during week..

Dr. H. Blegen, prominent Warren
physfclan, passes away. Hjalmer
Peterson calls Stassen on his tac-

tics. Bratrud Clinic bowlers win
citv title.

Aoril 9—Government announces,

further restrictions on purchases of

supplies. Road work in county to

be curtailed. Announcement fol-

lows word that state highway funds
are smaller this year. Home Guard'
unit Is organized with W. Mann as

chairman.
April 16—Council votes to mainr,

tain permanent" recreation set-up

Farm work for students discussed

at School Board meeting. John
Baker, city council. member, dies.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby -given that th~

aunual meeting of the Bray Mutus
Fire Insurance Company will b
held in St. Hilaire, Minnesota, oi

Wecnesdaj*. January 13th, 194'

commencing at one o'clock n. m.
This meeting is called for th

purpose of electing officers for th
coming year, and to transact an—
otlier business that may properl .

come before said meeting.
JOHN O. SWANSON,

Secretar
12-24,3l-42_l-7,43

ORDER FOR IIEAKIXG OX FINA
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOi
DISTRIBUTION —

STATE OF MINNESOTA)
)ss

County of Pennington >
IN PROBATE COURT:
In Ro Estate of ALBERT ARNTJ

Decedent.
The representative of the above ns

med estate having filed his final o<
count and petition t&r settlement an
allowance thereof and for distrlbutlo

—

to the persons thereunto entitled:
It-is ordered, that the hearing then

of be had on January 23rd. 1943. i

10:00 O'clock A. M., before this eoui
in the probate court room in th
court house in Thief River Fail
Minnesota, nnd that notice hereof t.

given by publication of this order i'

the Tri-County Forum and by mailc-
noticc as provided by law.
Dated December 23. 1342. —

J) HERMAN A. KJOS
Probate Juds

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,

. Thief River Falls, Minn.
(12-31-42-1-7-14.43)

Sands, Alvarado, unanimously elec-

ted Ninth District Legion comman-
der. Sixty-four young.jnen leave for
Fort Snelling. Harold C. Hagen files

for Congress.
June 25—B. J. Bjornaraa. prom-

inent Pennington county pioneerr-

passes away. First Lutheran church
dedicated. Registration of- 18-19

year olds set for June 30th. ' Legion
juniors whip 1 Oslo 10 to 5, and lose

to East Grand Forks 3 to 2. Gatzke
tops senior outfit 1 to 0.

July 2—Two hundred and fifty-

eight 18-19 year . olds register in
Pennington county. County turns

in 300,000 pounds of scrap rubber in

first drive. Paul Rasmussen named
Farmer-Labor candidate for gover-

nor»at last week's .convention.'

July 9—Bjnar Jensen, Goodridge
farmet, files for State Senator &-

long [with James Douville. Large
crowd observes 4th of July celebra-

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITA1

. THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD. F. A. C. 8.

By APPOINTMENT

HOMER n. HEDEMARK. M. D.

.HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D

DR.

I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

. J. ANKNER
Genera] Practice.

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 15!
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Goodridge News
Coffee Party Given wj, r^5i^ned,.bo£ere Chrismas due

Mrs. Gena Stephenson entertain- to" the Illness! o* her mother. Mrs.

d a groun of ladies Tuesday alter- simcox is teaching in her .place un-

-<\oon at a coffee part;*. The after- til different [arrangements ,can be

'.con was spent in conversation and made".
j

.cedlework. Guests were: Mrs. Carl Mrs palmer .Tommerdahl and
Thristenson, Mrs. A. B. Josephson, daughters returned to Duluth last

vlrs. Hans Rod and Sina Christen- v;eEk after STjendin3 C-iristmas and
on. Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ste- New Year's IDay viiiting relatives

*enson entertained another group
fln(1 {^eno^ here and at Thief River

)f ladies in the same manner. The
PilUs -I

nests that afternoon _w?re Jtrs.
; ^ ^ J^.^ tne pIeasure
' of receiving a cablegram from her

j
sen Curtis, who is servin; with the

J Merchant Marines. It was a New

Mrs V B. Josephson Entertains .
Year's greeting.

Mrs. A-. B. Josephson entertained \ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson en-

group of people at coffee Friday

"rLUie Braland Mrs. Carl Olson
J

,trs. Carl Edseth and Mrs. Selma
,

IcEr.elly.

-enin- A social time was had
--d a late hour a delicious lunch

>.-as served. The <-uests were Mr.

-nd Mrs. Carl Ohristenson, Mrs.

3ena Stephenson, Mrs. Tom Bel-

and and Sina Ohristenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabok en-

ertained the following at dinner

^ew Year's Day: Mr. and Mrs. Stu

irt MrLeod and Mrs.

T firry, pvt. Hagglund returned to
|
Raymond Hfeugen.

his duties Tuesday.
I

tertained at a ti o'clock dinner at

their home Sunday evening. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mc-
Leod. and MrJ and Mrs, J. R. Sim-

ccx. Zona and Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
family were guests, at supper New
Year's niihtjat the Rev. Sabo

home in Mavis.
Guests at the home of Otis Rin-

n.o. *..*- kin New Year's Day were Rev. and

i.-uu „„« -— Kenneth Mrs. Bjorgan and Mr. and Mrs. Ole

-rnlldin and Stuart of Thief River Strcmland and family.

-nils M? and Mr*. Jc*n. Kost and
,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson re-

l? ardLMiS Vic McLecd. ceived a telephone call Sunday

M> and Mrs. Palmer Thompson fvom their son Darrel. who is Sia-

-,d as their guests New Year's Day tuned in Chicago.

o dinner rS. Vaa-.eness of.Mln- Mr. and Mrs. Claud Chambers
44" Mr. and Mrs. John Erick- and Charles of Oklee and Mildred

-on and family, Mr. and Mrs.
:

Arne and Myrtle Johnson visited at th.

T^vv-n • T"-5 frmi'y nrH Mr. and oh> Stromland home Sundaj.

Crs. Jim Wells and Yvonne.
Mr. ard Mrs. Ernest Swanson en-

,-nirjprt rh« forowin? New Year's

i£ht: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa.
- and Mrs. Osrar Erickson and Jil .„— —-. .

•' nnd Mrs. Vernon Urdahl. The dsughte:s were supper guests ol

-riiU ,i 3 spent paying cards Mr and Mrs. Orris Olso_n_Saturday.

"id Mrs. Swanson served lunch at

Mrs Eimer Peterson requests that

all Red Cross shirts.be handed in

at cn:e. A meeiin- will be Held

when more sewing is sent' out.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Markuson and

-Christmas Party Held

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson and
family, Mr.. and -Mrs. Rudy.Christ-
enson and sons Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Christenson and family, Mrs. Ole
Christenson, Mrs. Geo. Dovre, and
James and Merle Johnson were en-
tertained at the Carl Johnson home
Christmas Eve.

Martin JTarshaw Dies

Funeral services were conducted

for Martin Jarshaw, a pioneer of

this community, lasfMonday after-

noon at their local church west of

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ness returned

to Holt on Monday to take change

of the Holt Cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Hj.

Jenson and Bergen Hanson, who
have operated the cafe the past

months, left for Oklee for a shor>

visit at the Hanson home. Mr. Jen-

son wiU leave for the West to bs

employed, -while Mrs. Jenson and
Miss Hanson will spend some time

in Duluth.

Delores and Donald Larson re-

turned to their duties at the North-

west School at Crooks-ton, after

spending their holiday vacation at

home.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson,

Harold and Luther, and Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Karvonen and children,

and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hanson

Party Given

Mrs. Z Pickard entertained a
number of rrieads at her borne
Tuesday afternoon^ They' were Hel-

Kolland, Ellen Janda. R. N.,

Mrs. W. J- Janda, Mrs. Harold Rud,
Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, Mrs. Fred
Biskey, Mrs. Blrdean Anderson, and
Mrs. George Biskey, Sr.

Goose [Supper 'Given

Mr. and Mrs. H. RI Alien, Mr.
and • Mrs. W- A. Corbet and sons,

and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Erd-
mann were entertained at the

faoSjae of Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Erd-
monn at a goose supper Wednesday
evening.

Reunion Held

A family reunion was held Sun-
day at a dinner when Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Johnson ana Junior, Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Hanson- Mrs. Alfred Er-
mard,. all of Thief River Falls, and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of St
Hilaire were entertained at the Mrs.

H. F. Hanson home.

Mrs. Z. Pickard, Mrs. W- J. Janda,

Mrs. Knute Kolstad, Mrs. Arvid

Dahlstrom. Mrs, Mike Highland,

Amanda Kalland, and Ellen Janda,

R. N., .were entertained Thursday
afternoon at tne heme of Mrs. Bir-

dean Anderson.
Mrs. Bergh of Solway came last

„ _.. _ Thursday to soend a few days at

and Dorothy were dinner guests at ttp home ^ ^ sister, Mrs. A-

the Gilbert Sanodenhome Tuesday,
gfcjbsrua. ghe returned Sunday.

l->te hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebok en-

rtained for dinner Sunday noon,

it guests were Mr. and Mrs. And-

w Prestebok and Mervin, Mrs. P.

Berg and EUins - Churness of

River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

•M/ and Mrs. Gene Swanson and

Edward of Willmar visited with

relatives over the weekend. They

returned to Willmar Monday.
i The Ladies Aid. of the First Luth-
'

eran church will meet Jan 19 af-

ter services. The hostesses will oe
:

'Mrs. Carl Christenson and Mrs.

.« Hammer^ein, and Andrew Ol- Eiger^P^rson^^^^ ^
Mr nnd Mrs. C'iarence Grimlcy visiting £riends and relatives in

Pertained tne Sollowing at a lam- ' Fargo this week.
h

. dir.rer No» Year's Day: Mr. ana Margaret Cullin returned to ner

>s John Erickson and lamily. Mr. duties here after spending Cnrist-

'd Mrs. Arne Markuson and fam- mas week at her home.
• Mr and Mrs. Rav Parnow and Lloyd and Raymond Iverson

'

*

Johnson, and Arda Grand Rjrks spent the

I with friends here.
' Mr. and Mrs. Selmer

n. petty
'"•anzman.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Urdahl had as

eir euests Thursday for dinner

-. and Mrs. Fred Urdahl and fam-
• .of Silverton and Mr. and Mrs.

->v Weseth and family.

Mr and Mrs. John Kost enter-

ined for dinner New Year's Day.

le guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mel

'PPnl r.r.d family, Mr. and Mrs.

ed Hanson and family, Robert

of

weekend

Dahl and

family of Thief River Falls visited

at the Norman Jorgenson home
cunday
"*

Mr end Mrs. Ole Easthouse and

Irvin" were snoooers ^in Thief Riv-

FaUs Thursday afternoon. Irving

Pvt. Irvin Ha^lund arrived Tue,-:.

day from Camp Barkeley. Te:c. fcy

spend his furlou-h with his mother,

and ether relatives.

' Mrs. O. J. Backiund. Marian and

Oliver entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Sandberg, Delores and Syl-

via and Raymond Gusa Christmas

Day in honor of Mrs. Ba^klund's

son. Pfc. Kenneth, Larson, of Camp
Shelby, Miss., wno was home for the

holidays. ,

Mr and Mrs. Ole Larson and

family and Oscar Furr were enter-

tained at the Leonard Johnson

home in Thief River Falls Monday.

Sgt. and' Mrs." Roy Moline of 'Se-

attle, Wash., and Mrs. Oscar Mo-

line and Donna of Crookstpn visited

friends here Monday.
Inez Anderson of Thief River

Falls was a guest at the Carl John-

son home last weekend. ... . „
Mrs C A. Larson and children

f Badger called on Holt friends

Wednesday. ^ _
r

Stnt Geo. Kan-onen spent a few

days "of last week in the Twin Cities

aUenduv to business.

Tohn Tan^reen of Spokane at-

tended to business here a few days

°Mr and Mrs. Harold Saastad and

Mrs. Joe Msruska, Joey and

the army
_.._ .. Mr. and Mrs. J

olf Irene and Ernest Hagen and an(i -Lowell. Mrs.
— Eel Geving and Manys

on business

isQ took his physical examination £ j^. ' of ^^ .pive^ Falls were
- -

I quests at the C. O. Saastad home

Angeline Anderson returned Sun-

day from Grygla where she spent

hei Christmas vacation. She stays

a*, the Birdean Anderson home and
attends high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and
Bill Stortron were supper guests

New Year's Day at the Carl Pear-

soi' home.
Raymond Larson l^ft Sunday for

£z. Peter after spending his Xmas
vacation with his" parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grytdal re-

turned Now Year's Day after spend-

ing a week with relatives at New-
iolden. -

, t .

Woodrow and BasU Almquistand

Jake Fehr of East Grand Forks

motored to a . town near Brainerd

Tuesday. They attended to some

business matters, returning Wed-
nesday. -

t

"Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fehr of East

Grand Forks are the proud par-

ents of a babv bov born December

31 Mrs. Fehr was formerly Vera

Almquist. They have named the ba-

by Mton, in honor of the baby's

uncle in the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harw Larson and

Jackie and Mr.' and Mrs. Ray Lar-

son and family, all of Red Lake

Falls, were supper guests Sunday at

the Carl Pearson home.

at the. Wiley Etwing home.
Mauritz Brink left Wednesday

for bis home at Gladstone, Mich.,
after attending the funeral of his
mother, Mrs. O. iV. Brink, of Fres-
no. Calif., end also visiting (his

brothers.
Mrs. Ben Eosendafhl

s
returned

Tuesday evening from Winnipeg,
Can., where she visited oyer Xraas
with her^ daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibbs.
Mr. and Mr&. Harold Rud spent

New Year's Eve at the home of the
Superintendent of Schools and fam-
ily at Plummer.
Mrs. Christina Bakke spent a few

days witai Mrs. V. G. Brink at her
home.
Clarence Hallstrom of Thief River

Falls was a business caller at the

Al Brink home Friday.
George Wilson and Billy left

Wednesday for their home in Min-
neapolis, after visiting for several

days at the home of his -parents,

Mr. and Mre. WTP. Wilson.
Atfter spending tais furlough at

<the home of his parents, Lt. Wood-
row Wilson returned Thursday to

Fort Worth, Texas.
Dorothy Gunstad lefit last week

for Wabpeton, No. Dak., to resume
her teaching after ^pending r&he

holiday season with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson came

Wednesday from Owatonna and
spent until Thursday noon with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wil-
son, and sister, Mrs. Al Brink and
with Mrs Ber* Mosletih in Thief

River Falls.

Friday evening, Jan. 8.

Luther League Sunday evening.
6Over Creekr
No Serivces Sunday.

LanAtadr
No Serrvces. Sunday-

'

1 ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvln O. Sklbsrud. Pastor

St Hilaire
Divine worship at 11 A. If.
LutHer League at 8 P. M. Pro-

gram and refreshments; everyone
welcome.

Religious Week-day classes meet
Wednesday. Annual congregational
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 13, at 8:00
P M. Free lunch will be served fol-
lowing the meeting.
St. Fanll;
Worship service at the Ole Ode-

gaard home Sunday, at 2 P. M.

GRYGLA PENTICOSTAL ASS'N
Edw- -E. iLoKeUn, Pastor

Services Sunday, Jan. 10, at 2:30
?. M.
Goodridge (F. G. Assembly:
Services Sunday at 8 P. M.
Prayer Services Thursday 8 P. M.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
<>. O. Biorgan Pastor.

Bethanyr
Services at the Hammer home at

2 P. M.

sic by.liie choir,.

Choir practice Tfanrsday 7:30 P.
M.

ifor

R. Simcox, Zona
;

Elmer Peterson and

. and Mrs. Henry Clausen.

Mrs. Gena Stcchen^on opened her

• ;me to a ^roup of young folks

dw Year's Eve. Games were played

'•ri at eleven o'clock luncheon.

islht by the guests, was served.

and Mrs,
n:otored to Crookston
Wednesday. :

Helen Nygaard spent part of last

*eek at the O. L. Sabo home one

returned to ner teaching duties, at

'Mr and Mrs. A. Wells entertained Mavie this week.

fsuc^er Mondav ni3ht. The guests The Community Club will hold its

ere'Mr and Mn?. John Erickson, jar.uary meeti:« Thursday, Jan.it.

r. and Mrs. George Vraa, Mr. and A one-act play and musical num-

rs. S. H. Jaccbson, and Mr. and bers will be given.

is. Jim Wells. A social evening

~;s spent.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse en-

rtained at supper Wednesday
l. and Mrs. John Erickson and
mily, Mrs. Austinson, and Mr.
mkin were oresent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenold enter-

ined Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson

id family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert

j'nnson and family at dinner Sat-
" dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Aakness and fam-
.- of Tr^U were dinner gue-ts New
er.r"s Day rt the home of Mr. and
rs. Mons Sunsdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cullin enter-

ined at a family, dinner at 6

deck New Year's Day. They had
— ; their <nie~ts Mrs. Margaret Cul-

:i and fami!:\ and Mr. and Mrs.
sm Cullin" and family.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Rny weseth enter-

\r.ed ths' following for dinner

ew Year's Da;-: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
rdahl ant! family of Silverton and
;r. and Mrs. Nick Urdahl and De-
res." Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and
uth Anne and Marjorie Swanson
tre dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
like Kassa New Year's Day. Mr.
id Mrs. Matt Mutnansky were also

tests in the afternoon.
Mrs. Anna South entertained' at
family dinner New Year's Day.

—'ei truess were Jeanette and Alvin
ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Harold South
nu Aleta, and Mr. and Mrs. Ruasel
outh and Robert.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vad and
rmlv and Adolph Geving visited

ith Mr. and Mrs.. Ole Geving Sun-
\y-

Mrs. Ethel Moquin and Donna
arie returned to Trommald after
lending Christmas and New Year's

ith relatives and friends here and
: Thief River Falls.

Mrs. E. K. Rime and' Adeline
ulseth visited at the P. C. Halvor-
.n home Tuesday.
Mrs. P .C. Halvorson and family

;__ ere supper guefrts at the Malcolm
lusy home Sunday.
Carl Olson is .employed in the
ichmond shipyards at Richmond,
alif.

'

Mrs. Selma McEnelly and Ras\
^ond w"" v'sitors at the Bert Coan
ome Sunday.
M-p '

i n^on and Mr. Rankin
ere Sunday dinner guests at Rev.
jorran's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson and
Er. and Mrs. Isaacson of Bern idji

ere dinner guests of Mrs. Gena
j

tephenson Now Year's Day.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Dan and
vnn vfirn a ->.turday shoppers in

— hief River Falls'.

Mrs. Charles Josephson' left Wed-
esday for z-o- A"^eles, Calif. She
ias employment there.
The teachers In the local school
eturned to their duties

Vernon Philips, Glen Olson Rob-

ert Weseth, iMarvin Erickson and

Marion Wells returned to Crooks-

ton to resume attendance at the

N.WJSJV.
1

Henry Nabben of Thief River

Falls called at the John Erickson

heme Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. John Kost

and Marion were guests of Mr. and (

Mrs. Henry Clauson Monday. The

occasion was Mr. Clauson's birth-

Floyd Olson of Thief River Falls

7.-EL a business caller in our village

Mondav.
,

Mr. and Mrs. W =lliam Boyce o

Minneapolis jare visiting relatives

and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mi's. Gene Swanson and

Edward of Willmar, Tommy Olson

of Thief River Falls. and Mr. and

Mrs. Albert
j

Kassa were supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving

Saturday. | .

'

Roy Weseth Henry Clauson, Bill

Wavne and Albert Wilkins were

business callers in Wednesday. The

former three are on the Committee

of Soil Conservation.
Dennis Sabo spent two days last

week visiting ^ith.Tommy Olson in

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne shopped

in Thief River Falls Saturday.

Roy Wesethiand Betty were Thie!

River Falls shoppers Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Lutz visited at

the John Kost home Wednesday.

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Meyer

bovs returned from White *«*••-•

d' where thev spent the holidajs

at* their home of their pirents.

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Rannm and

son of Vlfcir.if and Mr. and M-s C.

D. Wilson and Boyd were Chrie*-

mas Day quests at the Carsten

S3"stuen home.
.rot. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson

and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Al'red
I
And-

e~on and Sttlaf were dinner

-utsts at «he Gny Anderson home

CMUUCU I

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
Black iRiver:

Thursday, Jan. 14: 2:45 P. M.
Confirmation class.

Friday, Jan. 15: 8:00 P. M.,

Meeting of Board of Deacons and
Board cf Trustees.

Sunday, Jan. 17: 11:15 A. M. Ser-

vices.

Tama, fit. pilalre:

Sunday: 10:00 A. M. Services. At
11-00 A. M. Sunday School.

Clara:
Sunday: 11:15 A. M. Services.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. (S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, Jan. 9:

9 and 10 A. M. Confirmands meet
with nastor.
Sun., Jan. 10. 1st (Sun. after Ep.:

9:40 A. M. Sunday School.

10:30 A. M. Morning Services.

Monday, Jan. 11:

8 P. M., L. D. R. meets In church
~

' Barge

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, pastor

Sunday School with class
EGults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 (Norwe-

gian). :

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meetings this week as fol-
lows:
Thursday: at Mrs. Selma Moe's

Apt., Red River Valley Cafe.
. Friday at Theo. Norby's.
Saturday at Jesse Vedum's.
The annual meetmg of the church

•will be at Bert Norby's home next
Monday evening.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungsetb, pastor

Zion:
Choir Thursdays 7:30 P. M.
Confirmation class Saturday, 9:45.
Sunday classes 9:45..

Morning worship, 10:30.
Lt. Oscar Vigen-iwiU tell about

religious work on Training Camps
ut this service.
Evening services. 7:45.

Goodridge:
No confirmation class Wednesday,

Jan. 13131,

Rindal: ,

Confirmation class meets Satur-
day, Jan. 9, 2 P. M., at the Soiney

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH "

V. L. Peterson, Pastor
During tne months of January

and February the Church Has de-
cided to have afternoon services la-
stead of morning and evening meet-
ings. The schedule is as follows:
Sunday School at 2 P. M.
Worship at 3 P. M. Sermon by the

Pastor: I John, chapter 4: "The
Anti-Christ Cometh". The Pastor
will review some new evidence con-
cerning- the , Anti-Christ, coming
from very reliable sources.
Miss Carmen Backiund will sins,

At the S. S. Bible hour at 2 P. It,
the Pastor will explain the trot
meaning of that much-discussed
passage from John three: "Born of
Water and the Spirit."

No evening services.

The Pastor plans" some extra ser-
vices at Hijrhlanding. Watch for an-
nouncements.

A cordial welcome to all.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Our Saviour's, Thief lake:
Services at 11 A. M. Sunday Jam.

13, at Parish hall.

Moose River, Gatzke:
Services at 2 P. M. Annual meet-
;g following the services.—Pos*-

,

ported from Friday owing to tb*
funeral of Lars Lian..

GRYGYA LUTH. PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

Valle: Divine worshin in- Engli*.
te II A. M.
Northwood : Divine worship to

English at 2:30 P. M.
Jan. 8: St. Olaf Ladies Aid.
Jan. 9: Confirmation at 2 P. M. M

the G. Sandland home.
Jan. 13: Valle Ladies Aid at tte

Chris Aaserud home.
. Jan. 14: Carmel l-idies Aid at tfc»

K. O. Byfclum home.
Remember the Lords Day!
A cordial welcome to everyone.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
M. IG. C Vaagenes, Paet*r

Fellowship Service at O. K. Ocefto-

home at Satersdal at 2:30. P. IK,
Sunday, Jan. 10.

parlors. Hostesses: Bernlce

ho^t'eot lePtSundav for Min- land Raima Hornseth. Prosram:

neliPolis where he attends the Uni- Piano solo by Pahna Jahr; Talk by

veSS after spending the holidays Florence Norrell; Vocal solo by Es-

at his home - I ther Hallan.

Mr and Mrs.- Walter Bjerk of
j

Wednesday, Jan. 13-

Fargo snent the weekend at the
|

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Bjerk, with her mother,

Mrs. Ida Konickson, and other re-

COMMUNITY CHURCH
•S. S. Olafsson, minister

Sunday School at 9:45.

Morning worship at 11. Sermon:
"Adventures With The Apostles.'
Please read the Book of Acts. Mu-

Patronize our advertisers

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to the
Larson Funeral Home

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 90»W

i Thief River Mis last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirold Nohre and

Mrs. Nohre's ISKher Mr. Peterson of

Ptmbina called on relatives here

Christmas Day- . ,„_,
Wendell Irnnan who has been

nployed In Duluth, arrived home

Wednesday.
, , ..

Russell sanoden, who spent the

'-.olidays with home lolte. returned

to Concordia College Monday.

bSv T C. L. Hanson left Monday

,'or Milan to snend a week visitini?

iatives. .

Mr. Joe Royal and Harlan spent

a few days at Crooiiston visiting

relatives, returning Sunday.
Orris Rodahl and .family arrived

, from St. Paul the latter part of the
'

week. Orris reurned, while tile three

children remained to visit with re-

latives for some time.

Myrtle Palmouis who teaches at

Detroit Lakes left Sunday to re-

sume her teaching duties after vis-

iting at the home of her toother.

Bill, and wffih other relatives.

Mrs. Jens Aimqulst, Woodrow,

MhMey, Laura, and olive, motored

to East Grand Porks Sunday to vis-

it with Mrs. Jake Fehr, who is

Wee-day ReliTious School.

Thursday, Jan. 14:

2:15 P. M. Altar Guild meets.

S P. M., Senior Choir rehearsal.

£SntTnU £ed mother is at patient * the hospital.
^- Ji

. ... /-\1«..*> worn tjlken tohis
this writins very ill.

S'ilaf Anderson returned to his

duties at the Ames. Iowa, Univer-

sity, after spending the holidays at

""Caroline Asplln left Tuesday for

Fergus Falls to serve on the jury.

ST. HILAIR

HOLT NEWS

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, pastor

Enr'lish services in Telemarken
Sunday at II A. M., and in Hi?h-
landing at 2 P. M. The confirm-

ants will meet in Highlanding after

Lsrvices.

Laura and

Olive -we're taken to Angus to re^

sume their teaching duties, while

the rest returned the same evening.

Carl and Axel Swanson of Red
Lake Falls were New Year's Eve

supper guess at the Carl Pearson

home.
Mrs Ruel Holland entertained

Laura and Olive Almquist, Wood-

rw Aimnuist and Robert and Doro-

thj Gunstad on New Year's Eve at

her home.
Elmer Brink left Wednesday for

Miles Citv, Mont., after attending

the funeral of his mother, Mrs. O.

W. Brink. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Swing were

dinner guests New Year's Day at

the Wm. HartjeJiomt.
Word has been received by Mr.

Honors IRev. A. $kibsrua

A number of friends and neigh-

bors honored Rev. Albin Skibsrud

his home SunGay alternoon

when 'they helped him celebrate

his birthday anniversary. A social, ^^ ^ ^_, ^ _.

afternoon was spent, after which
t

fi j^ Ben nosendahl that their

lunch was served by the self-in- __,—^ . „i.— ^, atr Tiavpn't

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Wednesday, Jan. 6:

Ladies Aid meets at <ahe' Axel

Burman home. Annual business

meeting.
Sunday, Jan. 10:

Nazareth: Norwegian Services at

12 c'^lock.

Little Oak: English services at

2:30 P. M.
"

Annual congregational meeting
fcUc-vin-z services. Ladies Aid will

serve lunch.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stcnmark. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morn!«T Worship at 11 A. M.
VL3. Service at X P. M.
Evengelistic Serivces at 8 P. M-
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 prayer

meeting at Ole Linden's home at

^41 Merriam Ave. N. Wednesday
anc Fridav nights regular services

r.t 8 P. M. in the hafl.
'

T.

N. Birkeland Killed in Action

Mrs. O. B. Johnson received the

sad news on Tuesday of the dearth

of her grandson,. Norman Birke-

land, ol Seattle, Wash. He was
killed inaction Nov. 14 in a battle

at Morocco in North Africa, Nor-
man, ("Happy") is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Birkeland, former
residents of this community.

Herb Johnson's Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Johnson and

children had as their guests on
Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Swan and Betty of Thief River

Falls, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sbvde of

Oklee, Edwin Johnson, Ruby and
Kenneth of St. H'laire, and Cpl.

Ahlert Johnson of California.

vited guests. A purse of money was
received by the honor guest from

th-' following persons: Mrs. Mike
Hnhland, A. Bilderi, Peter Mandt,

Mr and Mrs. Harry Winters and
Joan, Mrs. Knute Kolstad and Har-
old, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Holmes and Billy,

Mrs. H. Gigstad, Mr. and Mrs. K. T.

Dalager, Helga and Amanda Hol-
land, Mr. and Mrs_ Leonard Holmes
and Gunnard iindqulst.

Mrs. John iLundberg Entertains

Mrs. John Lundberg entertained

a number of young folks at her

heme Wednesday. The evening was
spent in games, singing and cards.

Those present were Mr! -and Mrs.

Russell" McKercher, Irving McKer-
cher, Doris and Donald Johnson,

Laura and Olive Almquist, Mrs.
Tillie Sevre and Alice, Paul Card-
inal of Red Lake Falls, Robert
Janda, Wanda Jacobson, and Mae
Lundberg. Lunch was served by
the hostess.

Pvt, I. Hagplund Honored
Pvt. Irving Hagflund of Fort

Barkely, Texas, was Tiiest of honor

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Now is the time to bring in your farm machin-
ery for repairing. During the winter months we
can devote more of our time toward such work.
There is no reason why you cannot have it re-

paired now rather than when you need to use

it. As our help is a problem in the busy season,

we want you to cooperate in solving it. There-
fore, bring in your machinery for the needed
repairing now!

Party Held Saturday
A large number eKryoung people

were entertained at the Bennie
Johnson -horns Saturday evening,

e st of town. The young folks from
t":is community that
evening were: Laura,

pi_
at a dinner

'
given Sunday at the Woodrow Almquist Mae Lundberg, 1 woodrow Wilson of Fort Worth,

heme of his mother, Mrs. C. Hagg-
j

Wnnda Jacobson, Ellen and Robert Texas, soent Wednesdav at the
lund. The quests included Mr. and Janda, Irene Volden, Wallace and home of" their parents, "Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Horien and family, Mr. Lorraine Swanson, Dorothy and Mrs. W. P. Wilson. -,

j

... __ Monday pnd Mrs. H. | O. Hanson and Doro- Robert Janda, Russell and Earl- Mr. and Mrs Gerald Stevens and
rtb t*e exception otf Miss Beaudry, jthy, and Mrs. Lawrence Hamo and .BoQnnan, Harrey Odegaard and .family irere Sunday supper guests

Wil Robert whom they haven t

heard from for ten months, is being

held as a prisoner somewhere on

the Philippine Islands.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe King and daughters,

and Agnes King were New Years

dinner guests at the Hardy Bjerk

home in Thief River Falls.

Ruth Brink left Saturday for

Bellingham, Minn., after spending

the Christmas vacation at her par-

ental home.
Elmer Brink of Miles Ciy,-Mont.,

Mauritz Brink of Gladstone Mich.,

Woodrow Brink of Fort Worth,

Texas, and, George Wilson and Billy

of Minneauolis were supper guests

at the Al Brink home Tuesday.

Alice Skattum left Saturday for

Fargo, after snending the Christmas

holidays with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Sever Skattum.
Pvt. Stanley Johnson is expected

home this week from Chicago. He-

will recuperate from an appendi-

citU, operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem and

family left Saturday for Crookston
and spent until Sunday at the

heme of her toother.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink and Ward,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth of Thief

i River Falls, George Wilson and
enjoyed the Biny OI Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs.
Olive and Max Wilson of Owatonna, and Lt.

R, F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R, Carlson, pastor.

Thursday:
'Prayer service at 8 p. m-

Friday:
Prayer service at 8 p. m.
Sunday:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Worship services at 11 a. m.
7:45 r>. m. "God's Wondrous Act-

God Among Us." This is the fiist

in a series of three messages.
Wednesday:
Prayer service at 8 p. m.

St. Hilaire:

Services Sunday at 3 p. m.

Minnesota Electric

Welding Company
Phil Hawkins, Mgr.

i

MAVIE- GRYGLA STAR LUTH.
N. F. R«?«i»ach, Pastor.

GryfiJa Bethel:
Services Sunday Jan. 10 at 1 P- m.

Sunday school at 2 p. m. The Vot-

ers will *neet at 2 p. m.
Star Twp. Emmanuel:
Services with holy communion

Supday, Jan. 10 at 3 p. m. Those
desiring to partake -otf the sacra-

ment may announce in the vestry

before tJie service. The Sunday
School will meet at 4 p. m.
Thorholt Mission:
Services with the Lord's supper

Sunday, Jan 10, at 10:30 a. m. Sun-
day school at ll::30 a. m.
Mavie Zioh:
The Men's Club will meet at the

Frank Eainz home Tues. Jan. 12 at

p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T; C. L. Hanson. Pastor

_

Nazareth:
No Services Sunday.
Sunday School at 10:15.

Men's club on Tuesday nishts.

Conlirmands at 11:30 Fridays.
Luther League Social Hour o

dhd Savings Too!

A Farmers auto insurance policy gives you tluese

outstanding features:

•fr National Standard Coverage.

jfcr Quick, efficient, nation-wide

twenty-four hour claim service.

ir A continuing form Non-Assesf

able Policy.

•k Lower cost, yet the finest of
protection.

——— See us for details.
~

CITIZENS' INS. AHF.vrt

J. H. TTtvan Met. '

Basement Citizens Bank Bids:. -

Thief Elver Falls, Minn.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
^-INSURANCE Eciua.

MATMO.SH

fc^j^j-, ,^-t
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.HARTZ STORES LOCATED ;£T .,

Thief -River Falls Roseau Warroad .
Baadette

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross
Fosston HaUock Bed take Falls Stephen . Banger
Grecnbush . Williams Mcintosh East .Grand Forks

New York Mills Gnlly 1 Argyle Frazee -Goodrldge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla ptrathcona
Alizpah Strandqoist Halstad Beltrami

. .
Offenia

Border Erskine Blackduck St. Jlilalre ,
Halma

s* L, B; Hartz
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES ; ^
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

^ HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo j. Bronson Bagley Redby Cass Lake Gentilly

- Vergus- . Fertile . Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Gralto.n N. &., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D-
SU Thomas, N. D., Park River, N. D, Larimore, N. D.
Cavalier, N. ©. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.
Hensel^ N. D. Drayton, N. p. Wales, N. D. Plsek, N. D.
Penbina, N. D.. Grand. Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

-
. Lankin, N. b. Walhalla, N. D.

"43 Draft Has Been I

Estimated At 3,500,000

*'jui;rni"-"> froo. .-".'ihp Onei

3or classification for service. I

Although some of these youths
*iiU be deferred for occupation of

**ipc-ndent or as college students
spc-dalizins in medical and scien-

£i'5c work, their availability I will

,-<i£tre tthan offset the additional calls

-«ade upon men 20 through 37 by
ft* blunket deferment of men 38
*r t>lder.

1

In the 12 months before
j
the

""United States.entered the war, when
-i&e top draft. induction age was 35,

«&ere were only 9,821 men of 35 and
."it!322 of 34 among the first 921,000

-riffriucted.
j

Exaot figures on tlie number of
-.*fcSdless married men to be called

Sji;. year have been kept secret, but
*iihnates advanced during congres-
nimal debate were that as many as
UHO.OOO would be among this month's
-feihiotees.

Of the 17,388,000 registered under
*v> drafj, at Pearl Harbor time,1

10,-

U5^,000 held deferment on grounds
-if dependency and less than 600,000

vti'e deferred for occupational rea-
•sras. Since then more weight' has
fieen inven ocupation and less to de-
4/iy.dency.

Passage of legislation providing
^rsius to dependents of service men
*Z& much to lessen dependency: ue-
:"famienis while executive action and
Jraslation to insure essential indus-
ftrj- and agriculture against diihip-
*:ve drains on manpower streng-
*>int-d occupational deferments.

STATE AAA CHAIRMAN -

j
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*&'>' "w- ^-^R^uli

irf '•'^n^^MBBi^''^

Chabi.es W. Stickney

Who is asking Minnesota fanners
to vastly increase their 1943 c-op
production to aid in the war effort.

NEW COUNTY OFFICER

3SPORTS NKWfcS

!3Sew Victory Tax Plan
Goes Into Effect

(Continued from pace one)'

aidor to September 1, 1942.

The following example indicates
c4<sv the tax will work out uva glv-
^jt uuse, where the taxpayer, a mar-
rcijSi man without children, earns
s3Ki- per week. Beginning January
~..\

t 1£>43, his employer will deduct
Ami: his pay 5 per cent of the a-
FTLtxnii" by -which the weekly wage
^KEseds S12. Thus the withholding
•ttcioid be 5 per cent of $23, or $1.40.

.

:n>jring the year, there will have,
ten-.fr- deducted a total of $72.8~b.:'Ai- ;

TiL- -"iie close of the year, the- hidi-.

.
sr.E*ual in question would make! but-
it^ return, both for the regular* in-
< ncinp 7.ax and for the victory It-ax.

Van -fun average case, the regukti' in-
'OKnp tax on an incdme of $40! per.
^xvsik.in tha- case of a married man
^wiiii no dependents would amount
•j& aaoul 3116, and the victory; tax
t-je> S72.80. This would make a total
'-r-3 about 188.80.

^?ainst this amount, ih e taxpayer
l«onld offset tiie amount withheld
*fccin nis pay during the year, $72.-
JaSi, which would disrharge in full
S*Ei. victors tax liability. He; of
t^ggzrse," is entitled to a post-war
ta«dit of 40 per cent of the victory
*.5o5^ or 329.12". If he desires, he

\
can

uarr this credit as a current offset
eeeziinst his income tax and victory
'fee/if 'iie has paid out during the
sterile year the amount of It-he

^K=wlir 'S29.12) for increased pur-
ri«c: *a>' nl *war bonds, for life- insur-
isffi.fs ijremiums, or for debt retire-
MKTi. Assuming he has paid lout
>ifctr. much or more for these pur-
jsist!*-. he would deduct the amount
litre?:; siib' remaining tax liability,

«Et only pay :the difference. If; lie

jfec jpiiid only S25 during the year
rjfcc- £1 these purposes, he would be
Ejiili \a lake a current credit of that
:s-£x>iL:rji, and have S4.12 remaining
fat: ^ post-war credit payable after
VJ5:--- -JTnr.

Wallace Oives Plan
For Peace After War

terns of Germany and Japan, to un-
do as far as possible the diabolical
work of Hitler and the Japanese
war lords in poisoning tfie minds of
tlie young." Also necessary, he said,
was "machinery for preventing eco-
nomic warfare."
"Probably there will have to be

an international court to make de-
cisions in . cases _ of dispute,'* Wal-
lace said. "And an international
court presupposes some kind of
world council, so that fwhatenrer
world system evolves will have e-
nough flexibility to meet changing
circumstances as they arise.'

He suggested the United States
could provide "guidance, technical
advice and in some cases capital
investment to help those nations
which are just starting on the path
of industrialization."
.In opposition to what he called

''high tariff, penny pinohins,. iso-
lationist policies," Wallace proposed
an exchange of "post-war surpluses
for goods for peace and for im-
orovin? the standards of living of
so-called, backward peoules."
The -.Riding principle, Wallace

su?i>egtefl;J'ahould be "the maximum
of home irde. that can be maintain-
ed slofig^wJth the minimum of cen-
tralized authority that must come
into existence to give the necessary

I protection."
I He emphasized .purelv regional
problems, should be left in regional
handi,^-.>.-j'_\ - -

I pi&eiApUrse of his discussion of
a plaprfeoT'.giobal economy, Wallace
turned to the domestic future with
thu assertion "It will be vital to
make sure another period of unem-
ployment does not come on."
He pointed out it had been sug-

gested "congress should formally re-
cognize the maintenance of full em-
ployment' as a declared national po-
licy, just as it now recognizes,: as
national .policies the rights. of'Satm-
ers to parity of income with other
groups and the rights of worker?
to unemployment insurance'- 'and
old-age annuities."

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad

Coach Glenn Hanna -arrived back

on t*ie scene after bwo weeks of

vacationing and found his basket-,

eers all set for post-holiday prac-

tice sessions. The Prowlers, all

rested up from their recent leisure

period welcomed the workouts in

no uncertain fashion. Hanna didn't

waste any time getting the hoys in-

to uniform and had them out for

better than two hours Monday of

this week, the first day of school.

The practices continued like that

throughout tfhe week, and the play-

ers keot right on taking the stren-

uous work without a whimper. The
boys seem serious, and well they

nvreht be,- because tomorrow ni-iht

they open their district campaign.
The Prowlers go to Crookstou to

meet the Pirates and apparently

arc intent upon licking Coach Her--

schel Lysacker's outfit.

Their Chances

The Prowlers, in their .pro-holiday

tilts, met five opponents, all outside

the district. To make a. prediction

on the Crookston clash is not easy.

leading point-getter for the Prowl-

ert to date, will probably be at a

forward post where he can get still

more buckets.. Don Berg, used at
guard and at forward in past games,
looks like a cinch to take over at
eerier. ' Don's deception fits him
well into the "hole" position, one
spot that Hanna has always insisted

be taken over by a man able to get
a lot of shots. Another change will

probably find lanky Jack Melby
moved from center to guard. Jack
has not used his height to any-

scoring advantage, but may use it

better in retrieving the ball off the
backboard. His presence in " the
back-court oueht to bolster the
Prowlers defensively. Bob Wright
may also find himself being used
more at guard where his height will

be used in a 'defense maneuver.

.Sports Chatter

"It's confusin' but not amusln' ".

That's what watching Prowler bas-
ketball sessions is. Coach Hanna
has a lot of trouble, and no doubt
the boys do too, with all the Bobs
and Bills on the squad. When Han-
na has Bill' McKechnie and Bill

Bye at forward positions, Bob Ab-
bott at center, and Bob "Wri-rht and

TiSUJi .1ARAAND NOMELAND
ilEfcSES AWAY AT
£3£VR HOME MONDAY

:S3i5.. Jaraand Nomeland. 82, who
?3*c2sprj away Monday at her home
tie. -Valley township, Marshall coiin-
5Uc -.Till be laid to rest this after-
vminri at 2 p. m. in the Grygla
'straistery following the rites to Ibe
rscErducted for her by Rev. G. \lx.

aagSTJT.si at the St. Olaf Lutheran
QHmmih of Grygla.

j

Borri December 1, 1857, in Nor-
*«!?. she was married twenty-er?ht
SyoiTs later in that country to SI;
test; ek ' Nomeland. She came
-Jtaicrica and settled in Fisher
*SEb rai in 1899 moved to Valley
Otawnship. where she.has since made
25*x iitnne.

jShp is survived by four daughters,
Stet Hirittrrd ILeverson and Mrs.
^Ssu; Anderson, both of Grygla, Mrs.
*33-s1tbw Johnson of : Carlos. Minn..
sxau Mrs. Charles Motzko, of Little
SKiils; jthree sons, James of Lang
eSfcr*, r.No. Oak., and Ole and Halvor,
fcirfb of Grvgla; one sister in Nor-
•^aer, two brothers, T. G. Bailie lof

«>Jodridge and Targie Hellie 'of

csSsl^s; . twenty-seven grandchildren;
^Eia-one'ereat grandchild. Her hus-
IJfcsDd. one- daughter, and two' sons
1 preceded her in death.

CSOOFERSTOWN, Tf. D. CITIZEN
SE&ESES AWAY ^WEDNESDAY

^Funeral services were conducted-
tajnesday-at one p. rd. in the Luth-
dffsm. Church of Cooperstown, N. D„
ifflnr -Albert " Skei. who passed away
"vWednesday,.December 30, in a local
StoospStal at the age of 72- years.'
ISBtsv. 3. M. Sehroeder of Coopers-
tflown pfflciated and interment was
E»ade :in the city cemetery. -

^orn March 25, 1870, at Norway
He Immigrated to this' country in
2j(B93-aiid settled in Lake Park, No.
EBsk. Since 1905 he has made iiis

Worne at Cooperstown.
Surviving him are Ills wife, Mrs.

£finna Skei, whom he married .Nov.

ISS, 1699, rat.Lake Park; one- sister,

Mrs. Alma Guttormson of Georee-
lown. Minn.; and one brother, John
M. Andeircn of Stanley,. No. Dak.
His parents, two sisters, and one
brother preceded him in death.

FITNERAX SERVICES
"E».n .MONDAY FOR
PETER ELLINGSON

Funeral -rites were held Monday
a i, two o'clock in the Evangelical
Free Church for Peter Elllngson,
f.-ho passed away Friday, January
1, at the age of 73-years. Rev. J. O.
Jacobson conducted the rites and
interment was made in the Green-

:

wood cemetery.

I

The deceased was born August
1 11, 1869, in Norway, and came to
[this country and settled In South
Dakota when 22 years of age. He
[later lived -in Duluth and Hutton,
No. Dak. On October 23, 1900, he
was married at Grand Forks to Miss
Hanna Olson.
In addition to.his wife, he is sur-

vived by two daughters, Mrs. Rose
Baken of Mill Valley, Calif., and
Selma of this city; one son Oscar,
alsc of this city; and fhree grand-
children. Has parents and 'bwo sis-
ters preceded him in death.

LAST RITES ARE HELD :

!

FOR AIRS. CHRISTIAN !

SJOBERQ WEDNESDAY
-Mrs. Christian Sjcberg passed a-

wa* Thursday, December 31, at her
home in this city at the age of 84
years. Last rites were conducted
Wednesday in Lake Bronson with
Adj. Arthur E. Anderson of the Sal-
vation Army officiating. Interment
war. niade in the village cemetery.'
Fifty years ago she came to Bhis

country from Sweden,. . where eh?
was born May 19, 1858. In 1892 she
war married to John Johnson, who
passed away four years later. She
married again in 1898 to Peter SJo-
'berg, wh.0 passeil away thirty-five
years, later. Prior "to her moving to
fthis cfity three, years ago, she- lived
h\ Kennedy and . Lake Bronson.
- Left, to i (mourn her passing are
one daughter, Mrs. Rutai Dow of
this city, ' two grandohndreh, and
three great grandchildren. Her par-
ents, husband: and one son preced-
ed her in death.

All that is known of the Pirates is
, Brfb Powell at g^^ positions, it

bhr fact that ^hey lost a rame to .

gete to be G reguiar circus. When
Climax, a team that the Prowlers one »Bm„ makes . a mistake, Hanna
anrt away without too much trouble

calls out me correction. Both Bills
TJfeln? that as a basis for a bit of

tafce fche advice . when one "Bob"
orosnostigating, I'll pick the local wte R verDal pat on the back, all

boys to come out on too by better BoUs stick out their cnests. Detroit
than a ten point margin.

I Lakes came her for a game stiort-

Snaad Cut ly before t^e holidas^s and left

One of f^ie first thincs Hanna did town with the local court in pretty

after the holidays was to cut the

sound to sixteen members. After

weedine out the lpsser prospects

and thfTeby eliminating accom-
panying"congestion, Hanna has the

f^llowin-T men to work with be-

tween now and tournament time:
Br* ^N^t Don Bern. Bill Bye.

T3illv McT^ochnle. Ja^ Melby, Bob
WTf*-h*-- H?rbi°'"ClVfv, Virg Even-
frt-qd. Chuck R-^chTds. Milt P"i°r-

«m. ~Brih Powell, RTchard Schmelt-
zer. Art. Fors^or".. Norman FurusetJi,

and Phillip Kays.
Changes Mad©

Some of us will and some of us
won't get over to Crookston tomor-
row night. Those of us who don't

will have to wait until the East
Grand Porks game here Jan. 15th,

to see the "new" prowler team.
Coach Hanna did a lot of experi-

menting ' in " pre-holiday practice

sessions and games, and now it ap-
pears he's ready -to display his new
combination. (This doesn't mean to

say the experiments are over). Milt
Reierson, high-scoring guard and

poor shape: Their shoes, made from
reclaimed rubber, blackened tfie

floor. The, floor got a new coat of

varnish over the holidays and look-
ed bright and. shiny for Monday's
practice. After practice, the face got

pretty dirty. Milt Reierson and Bob
Powell showed up witli reclaimed
shoes! ! Wow! Did one well-known
sports fan put Coach Hanna on the

spot! I don't know how many peo-
ple got In on the advance dope let

out by this gentleman but after the
Detroit Lakes game, he had both
the Prowlers and Detroit Lakes in

the coming state tournament. "Just

a little more work under Hanna and
the boys will be all set for the state

meet lii March." Can't mention the

fellow's naifce; but will say he ou^ht
to be a snorts writer, getting out on
the limb like that.

R. Hoe & Co., New York builders

ol printing 'machinery, built 3-inch

cannons in 1847, rifle tools in 1863,

and is building big-gun recoil me-
chanism for the present war.

*\kffitkdAdi&hfm
For Sale

For Sale—Gas stove.

North Main.
Call at 936

pd.39

FOR SALE—Home-made socks
and mitts. Bjorkman's Toggery.

FOR SALE—Chester white boar.
M. L. Karlstad, 7'miles east on No.
1 and '/j.mile south. pd-4I

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum office. aa-35

HOUSE, FOR SALE—three bed
rooms, four rooms down, furnace
heat, water softener, hot and cold.

Monarch wood range, also two large
black overcoats, all in first class or-
der. 428 Riverside South. pd-41

Miscellaneous

Farmers—Wliy keep putting it

off. when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service

will make it work and skhg like

new. I havu done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and use

the machine the same day. . My
work is guarantead, and the cost is

small. L. L. Furart, 411 La Bree Ave.
N., Thief River Falls. ' .29-3t

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-
ry. .ad-33-3t

FOR SALE—Four whee.1 trailer,

fair rubber tires. Has 1943 license.

Phone 776. ad-41-tf

UlCAL MARKETS

Pittsburgh, once a capital of great football, now must
take an indirect route to fame, claiming as a son, Frankie
Sinkwich, 1942's most brilliant player.

it always has appeared: "Sinkwich of Youngslown",
but Fritzie Zivic, former welterweight champion, insists that

the facts be known, for Fritzie is, a Croatian and so is

Sinkwich.
"McKees- Rocks (a part of Greaier Pittsburgh) pro-

duced Frankie." says Zivic. "allhough he moved io

Youngslown when he was 2 years old."
• * »

Old Time Baseball
Babe Ruth began to make his presence felt along about

-192U when he still adorned the pitching mound for the

Boston Red'Sox. The Babe would catch one on the end of

his long bat every now and then, and bang went the bail

game. •

The New York Yankees, struggling for patronage, made
a bid and drew Ruth and his homerun bludgeon. Soon the

homerun was the thing. To make it moie so the man'.i.-Hes

agreed that the manufacturers should put a little murt nop

in the ball so al! clubs could have a Utile ho:ntiunn;r.g.

Nqw because of the war, we re back to a deu-'er ball

again Were gotnp back 'to horse and Lnuuy dayr jr. inure

than one way, and we. may go back to old tunc hnael*ail, too.

This may drag some of Ihe old codgers from ihc-ix

rocking chBirs and put them- in .the', grandstand .to see

how the moderns play the game that McGraw, Keeler,

Jennings. Anson and Kelley made iaraous.

Watch Reds in 1943
The Cincinnati Reds won two pennants because they

were the best defensive ball club in the National league.

They had the best pitching in the league when they had

the best defense.

They had the same pitchers last year, a little older, it's

true, but those pitchers were' disappointments.

It wasn t because .the pitchers hod gone back so far.

They d only gone back a little. The jdefriise had gone back

a lot. The' defense lardly merited the name. -

But 1943 \s another jear.
.

Bi.II .MvKevhnle, wise old

manager, is out ~tcV correct the fault.-* His= first" move was.in

getting Eddie Miller from- the Braves to plug a hole, at-

short Therev'wiil be. other "moves to. make the Heds Ihe-

best defensive team in the league. It may never be as'

good as it was in the years it
- won the' pennants, but it

still may be the best in the league, and that is what counts.

Watch the fleda in 1343. "'--"-

Mrs. A. C. (Matheon
-who took ever her duties Saturday

Fenninjton County's superin-
tendent of schools, a position held
by her late husband.

Heavy Dark Northern
Dark Nor. 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum '

-r. . _, . ,
i

Airber Durum
Being Started Feed Barley

— -

—

r - - Medium Barley
Applications Are iSent To Farmers |

Choice Barley

Without Keoucst Is News From
The State Capitol

Stassen's Farm
Award System Is

Flax
lOats

|
Rye

.'(More than 200,000 applications
| snecial

for Minnesota Agricultural awards
| Ko x

have been mailed out, Stowe Elliott,
state publicity director, stated Mon-
day, in relating the program of the
Stassen farm award setup. I s-n-eet
Each letter contains a work sheet

| Grade No 2

EGGS

! Medium
Pullets

Si.15

1.13

1.13

1.09

1.04

.52

.59

BtlTTERFAT

^ (llil)KIC FUR II KA KING OS
I'l.TITION TO St: 1. 1. ItKAI. KSTATK
State of Minnss'Ha. )

County of IVn^tnglon. )

in probate court; .

t:< re estate of
Torger T. Hoverstad. DoccdenU
The reyr.-.'seiitativc of saftl cstafc-

havitiK filed herein ;t petition to sd!
at Private sale certain real c-statc d*-
siribctl in szi'l tuition;'
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearlns-.

thereof be "had on Januarv ^o, 19-13.

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before thiB ,

Court, in the nrobate court room tn
the court hou.-^ in Thief River Fall*.
Minnesota. ,ind that notice hereof be -

given by publication of mis order la
thii Tri-County Forum and by mailei
notice as provided by law.
Dated January 7, 1043.

HERMAN A KJOS.
Probate Judge. -

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. SERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

( 1-7 -l-t-21-43

1

application blank to be filled out .by
the farmer, listing his 1942' produc-
tion of beef, pork, mutton poultry
products, milk and all 'kinds of
grains and hay.
The fanner is asked if this pro-

duction is more or les$ than he pro-
duced in 1941. The farmer is to lis\

the number of people employed by
him. and members f his "family
whe actually helped with his 1942
production, or who entered the
armed services.

Every Farmer Eligible
Every farmer is eligible for this

award, and if, for any reason an
application has not been received
by a farmer, he can obtain one
from his county agent of the coun-
ty auditor, wh will have extra
copies on hand.
State om-.ials w^uld like to have

Grade No. 3
P

Heavy Herts
Light Hens
Cocks
Ducks /
Geese
Stags
Rabbits

.18.1

.10

land, who passed away Monday
morning at her home, will, be held
a t the St. Olaf Lutheran church
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A
ccnspldte obituary will be published
next week.

erson having resigned some time a-
go: Shirtej- Bush, secretary; Jeanne
Lee, . treasurer; and Delilah Lee.

-

v;ce president .with Angela -Ander-
'

son for club reoorter. After the usn-
;

al business was transacted the a£-
"

ternoon was spent playing various
games and suvziKi club songs. Lunem
was served at bwo tables. The of-

ficers, old and naw, were seated at
one table, whdle other membere
were seated at another. Social mem-
ber was little Marion Anderson, who
said Grace at bath tables, and wM _

chosen mascot of the club.

Hamre Humming^
. Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Dedrick a«
tlie proud p^renLs cf an 8 lb. babj
tTirl Nancy Elizabeth, born Dec. 3T.

in a Roseau hospital.
Celebrates Birthday ' Mr. and Mrs. Mirtin Jacobson at

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson had Waixjsfei announce the arrival «f
. - - a* their dinner guests New Year's ' a 6-lb. bah:-, girl. Marjorie Rose. -

the aponcations filled out at once, day Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, ! born Dec. 25, in a Roseau hospital. -

and sent or delivered to the town- ,
Perry Brown, John and Aumond;Mrs. Jacobson is nh? former Ros;

shfco clerk, who will present them jMarken, Mr. and Mrs. Prank John- JBarnett of our 'community,
to tfie county award committee for son and sons, and Raymond Strat- I Mrs. Axel Evans and Claren*e
approval.
After such approval, the applica-

tions will be sent to Mr. Elliot.

.
Banners and_ Shields

Upon receipt of an""apbroved ap-
plication the farmer will receive an
"A" banner of maroon and -gold,
ar*d the farmer, working members
of his family, and hired help will
e^h r<"ei»" <->Vd Shaped
"A" lapel insignia.
The cost of the banners and lapel

insignia will be donated by Mlnne-
"sota business, finance, Industry and
utility firms, in appreciation of the
effort put forth bv farmers, their
families and help during 1942, which
resulted in surpassing goals re-
quested by War Production Board.

tort. For afternoon lunch Mrs.
Knutson had a decorated birthday
cake in brown and white centering
the tahle and the Happy Birthday
srng was suna for Aumpnd Marken,
who was celebrating his 72nd birth-
day.

NOTICE
The local. Townsend club will

meet next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in
the Civic & Commerce rooms. The
new officers will be installed with
the oatli of allegiance applying.

E. B. BAKKE, Secretary.

Added Grygla News
Paulson-Brelden Vows Spoken
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, 'Delores Emilie, to A. B.
Bieiden son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Erelden of Memphis, Tenn. The
marriage vows were spoken at the
Church of Jesus Christ in Los An-
geles. Calif., at 8 P. M. December
25 with Rev. W. A. Parly, <s. friend
of the bridegroom, officiating.
The bride was attired in a blue

velvet street length dress with wine
accessories and wore a corsage of
roses' and pink and white carna-
tions. She was attended by Doris
Newton of Grygla, ^i wore a-foie?e
dress and blue accessories. Eddie
Leech of SanDieeo attended the
groom. Organ music preceded and
Wat played during ''the ceremony.
The church was : decorated with
epruce, .firs, ferns arid ptfusettias.
A wedding reception was given

following the ceremony- at tfie home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Leech:

.

-The bride Is a eraduate of -ittie
Geodrldee hl^h school in 1941,rand
hos been employed in a defense
plant .:. in Los An-rcles. eince last
September. Mrs. Breldra Is nn In-
etractor. at tihe Long island defense
.plant. rTQiQ cbupi" will make their
hcane in Los Aneeles.

There will be a free dance at the
silver Four Towns Hall Saturday night,

honoring a soldier boy of this com-
munity, Neal Jelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Korstad mot-

ored to Bemidji Sunday, where Mrs.
Korstad remained for a few days
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. George Larson and
Frank L~rson were all New Year's
dinner guests at tlie Emil Eberhart
home.
Mr. fend Mrs. Fred Sundby, Mr.

and Mrs. Mons Jelle, Arline and
Thelma Jelle were New Year's din-
ner guests at the Helen Newhouse
home.

Alice and Nina Anderson visited
at the Joiianenson and Prank Mag-
nuson hemes Now Year's day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Presselt mot-

ored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woods left for

Cs* Lake Sunday, .where they ex-
pect to ( make their home for a
while/
Elmer Richardson has been very.

Hi, but is recovering some now.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myrtle,

Leonard, and Walter Jelle, Arlan
and Delna Overby and Mr. and
Mrs. Mons Jelle, TJielma and Ar-

Mrs. Palm Passes Away
Word was received here of the

death of Mrs. Palm'ori Tuesday,
January 5, at 2:30 *,

Her :

brothers, P°.m and Gunuf.
Sandland, were notified of tfhe p^s-
fllrMt at her home at Brook Park
Tuesday montfriT. Friends win re-
call that her husband Rev. Palm,
preceded her in -death !in June;

=foneral Arrangrements Made

E-avy rr"_de a trio to Roseau Thurs- *

day. Mrs. Evans visited with her
husband who recently underwent a
major operation there; Clarence _
Davy brought his wife and Infairt

(

son home from the hospital.

M*-s. Olarep.-e Andersen nnd.Jc^in-
Rostvold made a trip to Thief Oxf- •

er. Falls Wrcdar to visit with their

f^fher,- J. J. Rostvold. who is a pa-
tient in the St. Luke's hospital.

They pifo -visited at the Ilus Mag-

Pvt. Rueben Tin^esd-'hl arrived

Monday from Los Angeles. CaUJL
for a few drn-s fu^lou~h at the homs '

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ql-
Tingesdahl.
Sund.iv guests at the Rslph Br.sa

heme were Mr. and Mrs. George
Ccle and Rv 1-;- and Norman Thcm->- ;

son, all of Warroad. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Meek ar.d children and
Helen Evans.
New Year's dinner guests at the

Alfred Fo=s heme were Mr. and
Mrs. Ordean Anderson. Angela and
MarionS\
Mrs. WL R. Dougherty and Lloyd

tcok Fay/Dougherty ar.d Lois San- .

de to ^Bemidji Saturday, where
they attend school. They were ac-
cempanied on tlieir return by Flor-

ence Peterson, teacher in the Bh;
Grass school, who spent her vaca-
tion with her parents at Bemidji.

Norris Ha^en and Edna Os^lund;
N.W.SA. students, returned Mon-
day to their studies.
Harland Lee, who is employed

w?th. the Minnesota Highway De-

JM

lihe, were entertained at £he Ed
;
partment, and stationed at Thief

Jelle home Wednesday evening. River Fails, spent from Friday un-_
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and til Sunday witih his family here. He'

Clarence were New Year's day din- was accompanied iinnn his return
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John, by Angela Anderson, who attends
Marafcteck,
Edward Jelle took Judith Jelle

and Dorothy Eberhardt back to
Thief River Falls' Sunday. Judith
returned home Monday with Mr.
Jelle..

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Howland
gave a Christmas party Saturday
to a large group of young folks.
Elmo Magnuson, accompanied by

Erwln Jelle, motored to Thief Rtv-
er' Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle visited

at the Albert and Henry Anvinson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer

motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
an-day to take Delna Overby and
Thelma Jelle back to high school.

MOMS*' Wf VKH
4-H Club Meets

The Big .Grass Workers 4-H club
held their regular meeting Wed-
nesday in the- form of a Xmas party
at the J. W._.1fcielimi home., The
regular business -meetinsr" was held
and officers were .selected for the

___
]
______ following year. Hurdis GilthvetnW'

Funeral services for Mrs. mme- 'was chosen presiderd;, Angela And-!

school at St. Hilaire.

Adeline .Matron returned _ to
Thief River .Pills Sunday after

spending- tne Xmas vacation at her
home here. i

.Benora Hagen, who is employed
in Thief River Falls, spent New
Year's Day at her oarental home. '.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and
,

Joyce visited Sunday at the George ,.

Hanson home near Bemdlle.
New Year's Eve eueste at the

Norman Svertby heme were Mr. and •]

Mrs. Ordean Anderson and girls, ".

Mr.; and Mrs. Ben Anderson, and
Arlene and Oarl Hope.
Mrs. Alfred Fbss and, Gordon vis- !

ited from Tuesday urta Thursday t

a*, the Buel Gram home in Middle
;

River.
i

•
',<

Betty Thieling left Sunday for'
Rdsesii, TPhera- she will attend
school. "- " *"

Delilah Lee visited Sunday wi*
Hurdis GUHhvedt.
_ Sunday callers at. t^e Nbrma-m
Svendby home were Jeanne and
Hfirtend Lee, Jr.

diarlie Finler had the misfor-
tune of hurting his arm quite badly

\

while loading $, load of wood last .

week, >.t-

i
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
.

Thief River Falls Roseau I Warroad Bandette

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross

Fosston HaUock Bed Lake Falls Stephen Baatfer

Grecnbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodrldge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Slrathcona

Mlzpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami OEenia

Border Erskine Blackduck St. HUaire ,
Hnlma

th 1, B; Hartz Stdres
'"' HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

-: COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
. Oslo- Brpnson Bagley Redby Cass Lake GentiHy

Versus. Fertile Crookston : Mahnomen Wadena
Grafto.n N. D., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D.,

St, Thomas, N. D., Park .River, N. D., Larimore, N. D.

Cavalier, N. iD. .Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.

Hensel, N. D. Drayton, N. I). Wales, N. D. PIsek, N. D.

Penbuia, N. D.. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

"4-3 Draft Has Been
i

Estimated At 3,500,000

STATE. AAA CHAIRMAN

"

".'uiiiii'"*1 ' 1 froo. .'-'tup Onel I

•_iii eiassuication for service. - .

|

Although some of these youths

->v;U be deferred for occupation of

t*Tpcndent or as collesp students
BTc-cializin^ in medical and scien--

licis work their availability will

x-xtcc than offset the additional calls

.«ade noon men 20 through 37 by
tie blanket deferment of men 3a

*i- ulder.
In the 12 months before the

-enited States entered the war, when
-xihe too draft induction age was 35,

iHivre were onlv 9,821 men of 35 and
J2L322 Of 34 union- the first 921,000

.-taaucte-ti. I

Exac: figures on the number of

.«:.-! dless married men to be called

Sajj. year have been kept secret, but
«.iimates advanced during congres-;

aivna! debate were that as many as

-IT, .000-would be among tliis month's
.trfTiiaiees.

OS tlie 17.338,000 registered under
siio draf> at Pearl Harbor time, 10,-

:*5a0Di) held deferment on grounds
'*i dependency and less than 600,003

•yj-rc 'ci iferred* for occupational rea-
1

:;-.-,~. Since then more weight has
r*et?n itiven ocupation and less to de

P.t.^-s.i^e of legislation providing
sij^uds io dependents of service men
r~,ii much to lessen dependency de- I

-•"'••^•i«<* f-n™
y

-
- "* ^a"-

icanwits while execute action and
]

*.™« of
f
GeiTnany and Japan, to un-

•oev^aiion to insure essential Indus- j

ao
f.
s far_as_ possible the diabolical

rrj- and agriculture against di-;rup- I

v,orr
'. °r

w"e drains on manpower stren:

ir.---r.td occupational deferments.

:1

NEW COUNTY OFFICER

CHARMS W. ST1CKNEY .

Who is asking Minnesota farmers
to vastly increase their 1943 c-op
production to aid in the war effort.

Wallace" Gives Plan
For Peace After War

!>tew Victory Tax Plan
Goes Into Effect

i Continued from pace one)
J

Jsiuor to September 1, 1942.
j

Trie following example indicates
rtc« the tax will work out inra givl-

<-ji' cksh. where the taxpayer, a mar-
:ah£fli man -without children, earns
i?Ki: per week.. Beginning January
\\, .l£*43, his employer will deduct
i*>m his pay 5 per cent of the a-
i;u..-ant by which the weekly wage
*»EE-eds $12. Thus the withholding
-tcerald be 5 per cent of $23. or $1.40.

S>-irin'4 the year, there will have
tiK'^r. deducted a total of $72.80. Af—
'ml -he close of the year, the indi-.

••riiiuai in question would make
' oiit-

>5ll- return, both for the regular iri-

< <csne rax and for the victory tax.

".'fc i'liL' average case, the regular iii-

u^nc tax on an income of $40 per
.t,;^k in the,- case of a married man
>-ir-ib no dependents would amount

auoui Sllti. and the victory tdx

Hitler and the Japanese
war lords in poisoning the minds of
tlie young." Also necessary, he said,

was "machinery for preventing eco-
nomic warfare."
"Probably there will have to be

an international court taVtnake de-
cisions in cases. of dispute,'' Wal-
lace said. "And an "international
court presupposes some kind of
world council, \ so that- whatever
world system evolves will have e-
nough flexibility to meet changing
circumstances as they arise.'

He suggested the United States
could provide "guidance, technical
advice and in some cases capital
investment to help those nations
which are- just starting on the path
of industrialization."
In opposition to what he called

"high tariff, penny pinohins, iso-
lationist policies," Wallace proposed
nn exchange of "post-war surpluses
for goods for peace and. for im-
irovuT* the standards of living of
so-called, backward peoples."
Ths -PUlding (principle, Wallace

sii^i?esteQ, -should be "the maximum
of home nile. that can be maintain-
ed along' with {.he minimum of cen-
tralized authority that must come

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad

Coach Glenn Hanna arrived back

on the scene after towo weeks of

vacationing and found his basket-

eers all set for post-holiday, prac-

tice sessions. The Prowlers, oil

rested up from their recent leisure

period welcomed the workouts in

no uncertain fashion. Hanna didn't

waste anv time getting the boys in-

to uniform and had them out for

better than two hours Monday of

this week, the first day of school.

The practices continued like that

throughout the week, and the play-

ers kent right on taking the stren-

uous work without a whimper. The
boys seem serious, and weU they

tnisht be, because tomorrow m-ht
they onen their district campaign.

The * Prowlers no to Crookston to

meet the Pirates and apparently

are intent upon licking Coach Her-

schel Lysacker's outfit.

Their Chances

The Prowlers, in their pro-holiday

tilts, met five opponents, all outside

the district. To make a prediction

on the Crookston clash is not easy.

All that is known of the Pirates is

tihr fact that fhey lost a Fame to

Climax, a' team that the Prowlers ^ __ __ ^
.•mrt away without too much trouble. calls out ^ correction. Both Bills

Tishrr tSiat as a basis for a bit of take ^ a(jvice. When one "Bob"
oroshostigating, I'll pick the local pets a verbal pat on the back, all

boys to come out on too by better -g^ stick out their chests. Detroit
than a ten point margin. i i^es came her for a game short-

Snuad Cut ly before tbe holidays and left

One of the first thinsrs Hanna did town with the local court in pretty

'*' S.'rj80
1^ would make a totnl Unto existence ^o'give the necessary

*•£ anot I!

Against, this amount, the taxpayer
'tt&nid offset tlie amount withheld
•3t*:m his nay during the year, $72.-

JBfl. -.vhich would disrharge in full

btei. victory tax liability. He, of
tHKjsrse,' is entitled to a post-war
tffiariit of 40 per cent of the victory
'S^ii or 329.12. If he desires, he can
irt£*~ this credit as a current offset
FBgziinst his income tax and victorj-

«fc^-^ jl' he has paid out during the
?ter*>>!e year the -nmount of the
c«rjli- <S29.12) for increased pur-
rt*c: >.«, nJ -war bonds, for life insur-
»=ffi.i-i premiums, or for debt retire-

»"ace2:i. Assuming he has paid out
>saiv much ot more for these pur-
isoi.17. .he would deduct the amount
'Jztjtl. -nib remaining tax liability,

kur.t tjnly pav the difference. If he
- "its*.: .paid only S25 during the year

ii~?:c- a.u these purposes, he would be
Ejcii io rake a current credit of th
:HL-E..-.r:rj!, and have $4.12 -remaining
i-i£- :.-. post-war credit payable aft
'.i
^J;--- ").*-! r.

>£!^S. UA.RAANl) NOMELAND
Wi^sniS AWAY AT
ii'i'TI ETtOIE .MONDAY

:2i3ir-.. Jaraand Nomeland. 82, who
[

tjK*^?^. away Monday at her home
ite. ",'t^iley township, Marshall coun-
^' -,tiJ] be laid to rest this after-

i5»iiii] n- 2 p. m. in the Gry
*sasa\-2ii'Ty following the rites to be
t^cTTilauted for her by Rev. G. IL.

^BtbtiT.st at the St. Olaf Lutheran
esttevh of Grygla.

|

emTi December 1, 1857, in Npr-
^5«b?. she was married twenty-eight
Sysxrs later in that country to jSig

mrt p. Nomeland. She came
f

to

-^cneTiira and settled in Fisher, in
^SSt-- tbiri iu 1899 moved to Valley

protection.

He emphasized purely re?ional
problems, sliould be left in regional
har.dSj-fv.-V;.

In ^thej.bbjirse of his discussion of
a pianried'-.global economy, Wallace
turned to the domestic future with
thi; assertion "it will.be vital to
make sure another period of unem-
ployment does not come on."
He pointed out it had been sug-

gested "congress should formally re-
cognize tlie maintenance of full em-
ployment as a declared national po-
licy, just as it now recognizes . as
national policies the rights-cf''"farm-
ers to parity of income with other
uroups and the rights of worker?
to unemployment insurance'; -and
old-age annuities."

after the holidays was to cut the

soua'd to sixteen members. After

weeding out the lesser prospects

and thereby eliminating accom-
panyhv*" congestion, Hanna has the

Mlowip." men to work with be-

tween now and tournament time:

Boh /jKwv+.. Don Bern. Bill Bye.

Baltv McTC°rhnie Ja^k Melby. Bob
Wri-bt. Herbie "Cla^fv, Virg Even-

fit^d. Chuck B.-'chords. Milt F»i"r-

"nr\. Bo>i Powell, Richard Schmelt-

zcT. A 1^- "Pot^^oro'. Norman Furuseth,

9nd Phillip Kays.
Changes Made

Some of us will and some of us

won't get over to Crookston tomor-
row night. Those of us who don't

will have to wait until the "East

Grand Porks game here Jan. 15th,

to see the "new" Prowler team.

Coach Hanna did a lot of experi-

menting in ' pre-holiday practice

sessions and games, and now it ap-
pears he's ready to display his new
combination. (This doesn't mean to

say the experiments are over). Milt

Reierson, high-scoring guard and

OtaKTiiship. where she has since made
39a.~ home.

J

Shp;as survived by four daughters,
SiEa. 73i£UTri Leverson and Mrs.
rstnJL Anderson both of Grygla, Mrs.
-aEsiirrw Johnson of Carlos. Minn.,
esac Mrs. Charles Motzko, of Little

2S£i!*r,' three sons, James of Lang-
cSfer^MMo. "£>ak.. and Ole and Halvor.

'

—
fcrffa of Grv-la; one sister in JNor- LAST BITES AKE HELD
wty; two brothers, T. G. Hellie of S9J?-^5^*J;5?-I-ŜT_LAI*.

Mrs. Alma Guttormson of Geor?e-
'own. Minn.; and one brother, John
M. Andersen of St?n!ey, No. Dak.
His na rents. tv sisters, and one
brother preceded him in death.

F1WERM. SERVICES
"ET.n MONDAY FOR
PETER ELLINGSON

Funeral: rites were held Monday
; two o'clock in the Evangelical

Free Church for Peter Ellingson,
v.-ho passed away Friday, January
I, at the age of 73 years. Rev. J. o.
Jacobson conducted the rites and
interment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.
The deceased was born August

II, 1869, in Norway, and came to
Ithis country and settled in South
Dakota when 22 years of age. He
later lived in Duluth and Hutton,
No. Dak. On October 23, 1900, he
was married at Grand Forks to Miss
Hanna Olson.
In addition to^his wife, he Is sur-

vived by two dau7hters, Mrs. Rose
Baken of Mill Valley, Calif., and
Selma of

;
this city; one son Oscar,

alsc of this city; and three' grand-
children. His parents and two sis-
ters preceded him in death.

leading point-getter for the prowl-

ers to date, will probably be at a

forward post where he can get still

more buckets. Don Berg, used at

guard and at forward in past games,
looks like a cinch to take, over at

cei>'er. ' Don's deception fits him
well into the "hole" position, one
spot that Hanna has always insisted

be taken over by a man able to get

a lot of shots. Another change will

probably find lanky Jack Melby
moved from center t° guard. Jack
has not used his height to any
scoring advantage, but may use it

better in retrieving the ball off the

backboard. His presence in ' the
back-court oucht to bolster the

Prowlers defensively. Bob Wright
may also find himself being used
more at guard where his height will

be used in a -defense maneuver.

Sports Chatter

"Its confusin' but not amusin' ".

That's what watching Prowler bas-
ketball sessions is. Coach Hanna
has a lot of trouble, and no doubt
the boys do too, with all the Bobs
and Bills on the ^o.uad. when Han-
na has Bill McKechnie and Bill

Bye at forward positions, Bob Ab-
bott at center, and Bob Wright and
Bob Powell at guard positions, it

gets to be a regular circus. When
one "Bill" makeg. a mistake, Hanna

For Sale

For Sale—Gas stove. Call at 936

North Mam. pd.39

FOR SALE—Home-made socks

and mitts. 'Bjorkman's Toggery.

FOR SALE—Chester white boar.

M. L. Karlstad, 7 miles east on No.
1 and \

lx mile south. pd-41

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum office. aq,-3a

Miscellaneous

Farmers—Why keep putting it

off. when it makes no difference

how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service

will make it work and skim like

new. u havy done it for your neigh-

bor. All you do is bring In the bowl
,

and discs, take them home and use ;

the machine the same day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cos£ is

small. L. L. Furan, 411 La Bree Ave.
N., Thief River Falls. 29-3:

poor shape: Their shoes, made from
reclaimed rubber, blackened the

floor. The, floor got a new coat of

varnish over the holidays and look-

ed bright and shiny for Monday's
practice. After practice, the face got

pretty dirty. Milt Reierson and Bob
Powell showed up with reclaimed

shoes! ! Wow! Did one well-known
sports fan nut Coach Hanna on th!

spot! I don't know how many peo
pic got in on the advance dope Ie

out by this .gentleman but after the

Detroit Lakes game, he had both

the Prowlers and Detroit Lakes in

tlie coming state tournament. "Just

a little more work under Hanna and
the boys will be all set for the state

meet in March." Can't mention the

fellow's name; but will say he oui'ht

to be a snorts writer, getting out on
tlie limb like that.

R. Hoe & Co., New York builders

of printing machnery, built 3-inch

cannons in 1847, rifle tools in 1863,

and is building big-gun recoil me-
chanism for the present war.

Mrs. A. C. 'Matheon
\

vho took ever her duties Saturday
|

Pennington County's superin-

1

tender. t of schools, a position held

by her late husband. i

HOUSE FOR SALE—three bed
rooms, four rooms down, furnace
heat, water softener, hot and cold,

Monarch wood range, also two large

black overcoats, all in first class or-
dei\ 428 Riverside South. pd-41

j

FOR SALE—Four wheel trailer,

fair rubber tires! Has 1943 license.

Phone 776. ad-41-U

Help Wanted

mk;al markets
Heavy Dark Northern
Dark Nor. 58 lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Airber Durum

Stassen's Farm
Award System Is

Being Started t p«d"Barie:
— .—r-.- Medium Barley

Applications Arc .Sent To Farmers I
Choice Barley

Without Request Is News From j v *
;

The State Capitol l Ky^
More than 200,000 applications special

for Minnesota Agricultural awards
| ^a x

have been mailed out, stowe Elliott,
j
Medium

state publicity director, stated Mon- i puuets
day, in relating the program of the
Sta'ssen farm award setup. i s-weet
Each letter contains a work sheet

j Grade No. 2

GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-
ery. . ad-33-gt .

oRi)t-:i: nut jikakinc on
IT.TITION TO SKI.!. KKAI. KSTAT15
-State Of Miniuyma. )

County ot ivtif.inswn, )

in iMtouATE eorrvr:
IX HE ESTATE OF

Torscr T. Hnv»rs:a.J. Dfccdcnt.
The roiir^t-nt:itivc of said estate

having t'ik'il in; rein a petition to ad!
at Private s^;-: certain "eal eMatc d*r-

, m ,
s="<-ril)ctf iu sLii.-I i^tition;

l.Utf
1 it is OIVDKHED. That tlie hearing

S1.15
1.13

1.13

1.04 ' thereof be ha
20:i»

Minnesota
Siven

Jar
A. 51..

10 JS.

before tliiK

:ourt room (n
f Itivcr Fatb>. 1

i that notice hereof be ~

m
>£' tnls order is

[
and by mailea .

ublicatii

BUTTEREAT
.51

application blank to be filled out .by

the farmer, listing his 1942 produc-
tion of beef, pork, mutton poultry
products, milk and all 'kinds of
grains and hay.
The farmer is asked if this pro-

duction is more or less than he pro-
duced in 1941. The farmer is to list

tlie number of people employed by
him, and members of his family
whe actually helped with his 1942
production, or who entered
armed services.

*~ Every Farmer Elieible

Grade No. 3
P

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Ducks -

Geese
Stags
Rabbits

.49

-Count
notice as provided li;

Dated January 7. ;3ij.

HERMAN A KJOS.
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Si?ai1

H. O. BER.VE.
Attorney for PMiiion-;r.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(l-T-14-^1-43)

erson having resigned some time A-
,

go: Shirley Bush, secretary; Jeanne .

Lee,- treasurer: and Delilah Lee.:
v:ce president .with Angela Ander-

.

son for club reraorter. After the usu-
al business was transacted, the af-

ternoon was spent playing various

14 i games and sin^in^ club songs. Umoir
M8 was served at tnvo tables. The' of-

Ju^ fleers, old and now, were seated at

one table, while other members
f

'

were seated at another. So:i-l mem-
£

ber was HKJe Marion Anderson, who
said Grace at both tables, and ws«

Sports Editor of the St. Paul Dispatch

tGtaodridge and Targie Hellie
ceSxl:^: twenty-seven grandchildren
KiEaa -one yreat grandchild. Her hus-
ItegKi, one daughter, and two sons
ITctceded her in death.

CSOOPERSTOWN, N. D. CITIZEN
>»3tESES AWAY WEDNESDAY

ynneral services were conducted
13ijesday at one p. m. in the Luth-
oasExi. Church of Cooperstown, N. D„
iSnr l^bert Skei. who passed

j

away
TRednesday,;December 30, in a local

Paaaspital at the age 6t 72 [years.-

IKlEV. 3. M. Schroeder of Ooopers-
iflDBvn -officiated and' interment was
jracsdetin the city cemetery, j

"JBoni "March 25, 1870, at Norway
Hae hnmigrated to this country in

I^S3-and settled in Lake Park, No.
T?ftgV- since 1905 he has made his

Utane at CTooperstown.
Btrrviving him are his wife, Mrs.

>yTin^ Skei, whom he married .Kov.

T3&, 1699, at.Laie Part; one sister,

SJOBEBG WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Christian Sjcbsr.^

way Thursday, December 31, at her
home in this city at the age of 84
years. Last rites were conducted
"Wednesday in. Lake Bronson .with
Adj. Arthur E. Anderson of the Sal-
vation Army "officiating. Interment
wa.«. made hi the village cemetery.

'

Fifty years ago she came to this
country from Sweden, where she
was bom May 19, 1858. In 1892 she
was married to John Johnson, who
passed away four years later, she'
married again in 1898 to Peter SJo-
berg, who passed away thirty-five
years later. Prior to her moving to
this city three, years ago, she lived
hi Kennedy and. Lake Bronson.
Left . to mourn hex passing are

one daijBhter, Mrs. Ruth Dow of
this city, two grandchildren, and
three great grandchildren. Her par-
ents, husband and one son preced-
ed her In death.

Pittsburgh, once a capital o£ great football,- now must

take an indirect route to fame, claiming as'a son, Frankie

Sinkwich, 1042's most brilliant player.

It always has appeared: "Sinkwich of Youngstown",

but Fritzie Zivic, former welterweight champion, insists that

the facts be known, for Fritzie is a Croatian and so is

Sinkwich.
"McKees Rocks (a pari of Greater Pittsburgh) pro-

duced Frankie." says Zivic. "alihough he moved lo

Youngsiown when he was 2 years old."
* * •

Old Time Baseball
Babe. Ruth began to make his presence felt along about

1920 when he still adorned the pitching mound for the

Boston Red Sox. The Babe would catch one on the end of

his long bat every now and then, and bang went the ball

game.
The New York Yankees, struggling for patronage, made

a bid and drew Ruth and his homerun bludgeon. Soon the

homerun was the thing. To make it moje so Hie mammies
agreed that the manufacturers should pui a litile m-ift nop

in the ball so al! clubs could have a utile homei limits.

Nqw because of the war, we re back to a des.'er ball

again Were going back to horse and Luii«y day-- jt. mure

than one way, and we may go bark to old Umr na&el-pM, f^o.

This may drag some ot the old "codgers from Ihdr

rocking chairs and put them in the' grandstand 'to see

how the moderns play the game that M.cGraw, Keeler, -.

Jennings. .Anson and Keiiey made tamous.

Watch Reds in 1943
The Cincinnati Reds won two pennants because they

were the best defensive ball club in the National lea.uue.

They had the best pitching in the league when they had

the best defense.

They had the same pitchers last year, a little older, it's •

true, but those pitchers were disappointments.

It wasn t because ,the pitchers had gone - back so -far.

They d only gone back a little:' The defense had gone back

a lot. The defense nardly merited the name.

But 1943 \s another year. Bill McKechnie, wise old

manager, is out to^ correct the fault.'His first' move was.- in

getting Eddie Miller from the Braves to plug a hole, at •

short There, will be. other "moves to. make the Keds ttie^

best defensive team in the league. U may never be as'

good as it was in the years u won" the pennants, but it

still may be the best in the league, and that is what counts.

Watch the Reds in 1943. '
|

land, -who passed away Monday
the i morning at her home, will be held

o t the St. Olaf Lutheran church
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A

j
chosen mascot of the club.

Every farmer is eligible for this !
complete obituary will be published

award, and if, for any reason an next week.
application has not been received
by a farmer, he can obtain one
from his county agent of the coun-

uditor. wh will have extra
copies on hand.
State rituals wnujq like to have

thi; apuhcations filled out at once,
and sent or delivered to the town.

Hamre Hummings
i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dedrick arr:

the proud parents cf an 8 lb. babj
rirl "Nancy Elizabeth, born Dec. 2T.

.

"m a Roseau hospital.
Celebrates Birthday Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jacobson wt

.

Mr. and" Mrs. Otto Kmutson had I Wanr as!-ra announce the arrival ef
.

as their dinner guests New. Year'i 1 a 6-lb. baby ghi. Marjorie Rose. _
day Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, ; born Dec. 25, in a Roseau hospital.

Perry Brown. John and Aumond;Mrs. Jacobson is th? former Ross
shro clerk, who will nresent them |

Marken, Mr. and Mrs. Frank John-
j

Barnett of our ccmmur.iiy.
to the county award committee for son and song, and Raymond Strat- ' Mrs. Axel Evans and Claren*e

ton. For afternoon lunch Mrs. JDavy rr-jie a trr-p to Roseau Thirre- .

Knutson had a decorated birthday day. Mrs. Evans visited with her
approval.
After such approval, the applica-

tions will be sent to Mr. Elliot.
Banners and_^hjelds .

Upon receipt of an approved ar>-

cake in brown and white centering husband who recently underwent a

the table and the Happy Birthday
ng was suna for Aumond Marken,

plication the farmer wiHreceive an who was celebrating his 72nd birth.

A" banner of maroon and gold, day.
ard the farmer; working members

|

of his family and hired helD will There will be a free dance at the
ci-h r^ep'o -v 'fcd shaped "silver Pour Towns Hall Saturday night,
'A" lapel insignia. honoring a soldier boy of this com-
The cost of the banners and lapel munity, Neal Jelle.

insignia will be donated by Minne-
sota business, finance, industry and
utility firms, in appreciation of the
effort put forth by farmers, their
families and help during 1942, which
resulted in surpassing goals re-
quested by War Production Board.

NOTICE
The local, Tcwnsend Club will

meet next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in
the Civic & Commerce rooms. The
new officers will be installed with
the osth of allegiance applying.

E. B. BAKKE, Secretary.

Added Grygla News

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad mot-
ored to Bemidji Sunday, where Mrs.
Korstad remained for a few days
-visiting.

Mr. and Mia. George Larson and
Frank Lcrson were all New Year's

\
Tir.tesdahl.

dinner guests at tlie
i

Emil Eberiiart Sundr.y guesi

home.

.

Mi*, and Mrs. Fred Sundby, Mr.
and* Mfrs. Mons Jelle, Arline

, and
Irfto 4 .lollf

major opentton there; Clarence
Davy brought his wife and infa*rt

—
son home from the hospital.

M'-s. Olarpn"e 'Andersen nr.d.Jchn
Rostvold made a' trip to Thief Riy'-

ei" Falls Monday to visit with their

father, J. J. Eostvold. who is a pa-

tient in the 3:- Luke's hospital.

They ?iso visited at the Hus Mac-

Pvt. Rueben Tin-esd-hl arrived

Monday from Los Anceles. Calif..

for a few dnys firlou~h at the honn
Of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Olr

Paulson-Breiden Vows Spoken
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Delores EmUle, to A. B.
Bieiden son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Breiden of Memphis, Tenn. The
marriage vows were spoken at the
Church of Jesus Christ in Los An-
eeles, Calif, at 8 P. M- December
25 with Rev". W. A. Early,-' <a friend
of the bridegroom, officiating.

'

The bride was attired in- a blue
velvet street length dress with wine
accessories and wore a corsage of
roses and pink and white carna-
tions. She was attended by Doris
Newton of Grygla, wjho wore a bie-?e
dress and blue accessories. Eddie
Leech of San Dieeo attended the
groom. Organ music preceded and
was played during the ceremony.
The church was : decorated with
spruce, .firs, ferns' arid pohsettias.
A wedding reception- was given

following the ceremony at tthe home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Leech.
- The bride is a eraduate of the
Goodridee lu>h school in 1941, and
h«s been employed in a defense
plant in Los Angeles since last
September. Mrs. Breiden Is pn in-

.
structdr at the Long Island defense
plant. 'The coupio will mnire their
home in Los Aneeles.

Themia Jelle were New Year's din
ner guests at the Helen Newhouse
home.

Alice and Nina Anderson visited

at the Johanenson and Frank Mag-
nuson hemes Now Year's day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fresselt mot-

ored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woods left for

Cass Lake Sunday, where they ex-
pect to make their home for a
while.'

Elmer Richardson has been very,

ili, but is recovering some now.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myrtle,

Leonard, and Walter Jelle, Arlan
and Delna Overby and Mr. and
Mrs. Mons Jeile, Thelma and Ar-

ii :he Ralph B;:sk

heme were Mr. and Mrs. Georec
Cclc .and Rv-v and Narman Thcnro-
son, all of Warroad. Mr. and Mrs. -

Bernard Meek hr.d children and
Helen Evans.
New Year's dinner guests at. the

Alfred Fo=s heme were Mr. and
Mrs. Ordean Anderson. Angela and
Marion.
Mrs. W. R. Dougherty and Lloyd

tcok Fav Dougherty and Lois San-
dc to Bemidji Saturday, .where

they attend srhcol. -They were ao-

crmpanied on their return by Flor-

ence Peterson, teacher in the BS<
Grass school, who spent her vaca-'

tion with her parents at Bemidji.

Norris Haien and Edna Os'lund,

N.W.SA. students, returned Mon-
day to their studies.

Harland Lee, who is employed
twith the Minnesota Highway De-

Mrs. Palm Passes Away
Word was recWed here of the

death of Mrs. Palra" on Tuesday,
January 5, at 2:30 - •

H(»r brothers, &arn and Gunuf.
Sandrand, were notified of the pas-
sing at her home at' Brook Park
Tuesday morning. Friends will re-
call that her husband. Rev. Palm,
preceded her in death 'in June.

Funeral Arrangements Made
Funeral services for Mre. Nome-

line, were entertained at the Ed partment. and stationed at Thief

Jelle home Wednesday evening. River Falls, spent, from Friday un-

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and til Sunday with his family here. He
Clarence were New Year's day din- was accompanied imon his return

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
t
by Angela Anderson, who attends

Maratteck. i school at St. Hilaire.

Edward Jelle took Judith Jelle Adeline Mat1son returned to -

and Dorothy Eberhardt back to Thief River Falls Sunday, after

Thief River Falls Sunday. Judith spending the Xmas vacation at her
returned home Monday with Mr. home here.
Jelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Howland
gave a Christmas party Saturday
to a large group of young folks.

Elmo Magnuson, accompanied by
Erwln Jelle, motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs*. Mons Jelle visited

at the Albert ^d Henry Anvinson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer

motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday to take Delna Overby and
Thelma Jelle back to high school.

MOIWK vivkk
4-H dob Meets

The Big Grass Workers 4-H club
held their regular meeting Wed-
nesday in the form of a Xmas party

at the J. W. *Jnbieling home. The
regular business rneetinr? was held
and officers were selected for the
following year. Hurdls Gilthvedt
was dhosen president, Angela And-

Benora Hagen, who is employed
in Thief River Falls, spent New
Year's Day at her Darental home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and

Joyce visited Sunday at the George _
Hanson home near Benvllle.

New Year's Eve cuests at the
Norman Svenby heme were Mr. and
Mre. Ordean .

Anderson and girls,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson, and
Arlene and Carl Hope.
Mrs. Alfred Foss and, Gordon vis-

ited from Tuesday urtil Thursday
a- the Buel Gram home in Middle -
River.
Betty Thleling left Sunday for

Roseau, v^erB; she will attenxT

school.
''•*'*

Delilah Lee visited Sunday wiifc

Hurdis Giltftwedt.

Sunday callers at. fc^e Nbrnuvn.
Svendby home were Jeanne and
H<-H*nd Lee, Jr.

Charlie Finley had the rnisftjr^

tune of hurting his arm quite badly
,

while loading a load of wood last

,

week,
,

Intentional DUPLICATE exposure
|
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STASSEN ASKS

FORWAR POWER

IN '43JESSAGE
Measure Should Be Effec-

tive Until After War
He States

Farmers Are Given
Pats On The Back

ASSUMES COUNTY -JOB

Post War Plans presented

By Governor Who Plans

Retirement

A war powers bill, granting wide

authority directly to the governor

but establishing four safeguards,

xfas advocated by Governor Harold

3. Stassen in his third inaugural
Message last week to the 53rd ses-

sion of the Minnesota legislature.

Speaking before a joint meeting
of both legislative branches, Stas-

sen urged enactment of his recom-
mendations for the war powers
vneasure if Minnesota is to achieve

full effectiveness in "backing up
The men in the armed forces."

Stassen then outlined in detail

Isis ideas for war legislation and
submitted a number of recommen-
dations which will lay the founda-

tion for the important post war
problems on the home front.

The governor, who at the end

•f the war session, will enter ac-

tive service in the U: S. navy, cau-

tioned the legislators against vest-

ing war powers in any large com

^

Miss Ann Sward

the registered nurse chosen as the
health supervisor for Pennington
county who assumed her duties here
last west.;

SCHOOL BOARD

HOLDS JANUARY

Tweet's Resignation Accepted; Con-

vention.; Delegate Named; Pro-

posed Legislation Considered

-jMfssion where, he said, "responsi-

bility is diffused and decisions are
delayed."

Cites Safeguards
After voicing belief that author-

ity should be placed in the execu-

tive, the governor advocated the

following safeguards:
'{1) That power be exercised only

with advice and assistance of
_
a

)egislative war emergency commit-
tee consisting of the four present

members of the legislative advis-

ory committee and two additional

^members.
<2) Powers should expire 60

days after the end of the War. If

-cue war has not ended, the act

shall expire July 1, 1945, this re

^uirrng action of the next legisla-

tive session for renewal.

(3) The executive should be re-

quired to exercise his powers

INDUCTEE GROUP

WILL LEAVE FOR

EXAMS MONDAY
Marshall County Group W1U Report

Wednesday; 7-Day Furlough

Is Being Anticipated

: The first group of inductees from

^emrihgtori County for 1943 is slat-

ed, to leave from the. Municipal

Auditorium, next Monday . forenoon.

Ic is smaller than the groups that

have been dispatched in recent

months,
The group will go to Fort Snelling

for the usual examination and those

passing are expected back for a 7-

day furlough before formal induc-

tion. Some of the men are trans-

fers and may leave for military in-

duction from points where they ere

located.
Those reported for induction are:

Edwin Larson, Ludington, Mich.;
Clifford Halvorson, Seattle. Wash.;
Cliarles Heen, city; Daniel Meek,
Bremerton, Wash.; Merlin Elie,

j
Goodridse; Omer Seeland, San Di-

fir»P«*IiVfcT «~JI/\*Tr\ A v'ejo. Calif.; John Dawson, Duluth;

SESSION MONDAY Bussell Schenck. Wibaux, Mont.;wuulsawii *t»v *, ^d j seph Mandt, San Francisco,

Calif.

Erving Evenson, city; LeRoy Ro-
dahl, city;

1 Russell Roen, Grygla;

Maynard Ranum, city; Ellsworth

Gillespie, city; Francis Gillespie,
Electing two delegates to the an-

cit Harold Johnson, cltv; Harry
nual convention of the State School

| Sju^oni Goodridge; and Ernest Wi-

Marshall Draft
A similar group will depart from

Marshall County, leaving from War-
ren Wednesday, January. 20. Among
those leaving from the eastern half

of that courity are": Nyard Haugen.
Newfolden; Arnold Vixie, Viking;

Gordon Herom, Middle River; Iver

Gonnering, Grygla i Root, Storeby,

Strandoutst; Evonne Olson New-
folden and Robt. Swanson, Radium.

Chiropractor Will Be
Located Next Week

Dr.. W. P. Kaisler of Medina. N.

D. was in tine city several days this

week- during which time he arrang-

ed to take over the practice of the

latB Dr. L. V. Johnson, chiropractor,

on- the -ssaona- floor of the Union

ODT Information For
Truckers Obtainable

Walker McGann,
.
a supervisor

with .the'OJXT., is. hi' Thief River

Falls this week-end at Qustafson's

front office, where the gas-rationing

headquarters are located .where he
can give full information to . all

truckers, other than fanners, who
need aid -in. completing-- their re-

quests- on._cert&Eicates. for. war ne-
cessities, or appeals for-.adjustanent.t

cessities,' or appeals for- adjustment,
truck owners must have filled out
on their certificates the size of tires,

weight of empty truck, and mileage
and tonnage since;rationing started
also the tire inspection record.

Nurse Advisory Group
Has Been Appointed

Hie Nursing* Advisory Committee
appointed by the County Commis-
sioners has been set up. The nsrr
members are Mrs. C. M. Adkins,
chairman; O. M. Mandt, vice chair-
man; Mrs." A." C. Mathesbn,' secret-
ary; Dr. O. F. Mellby and Dr. J. N.
Nesse. They will meet the first

Tuesday after the first Monday of
every Monday of every month in
the offices of the County superin-
tendent of Schools and County
Nurse in the basement of .the court
house. ,

The chief function of the com-
mittee will be to maintain an effec-

MOBILIZATION

MEETING FOR '43

CRONSHELD
Several Local Men Address Large

Gathering of Cooperators In
War Production Plan

Approximately 350 faraners were
present here Tuesday -at- the muni-
cipal auditorium: for the 1943 Farm
Mobilization Day program, conduct-
ed by the county AAA committee.
Several speaiters were (heard and
the national radio broadcast for the
occasion was also received over <in
installed receiving set. Similar
meetings were conducted in the rur_
al sections of the entire country
where proposed production for *he
coming season was outlined.
In opening the hiv^vuib, Carl R.

Anderson, county' AAA*~chairman.
the need for increased

HEADS .CROP- PROGRAM
PRESIDENT ASKS

COMPLETE AXIS

DISARMAMENT
Roosevelt Gives Concilia-

tory Message As 78tlv

Congress Opens

Talk Turns Into One On
"State Of The World"

1 (Carl R. Anderson
who is serving his third term" as
head oi rae tjouniy AJta. camimi.-
tee and -who presided at the county
Farm Mobilization meeting here

production ie, that of supplying our
, Tuesday.

'

armed forces on the many various = :

j
fronts so as to enable them to win
the war. The local high school band
rendered several selections as the
program opened.
Morris Bye, superintendent of he

local schools, then gave a compre-
hensive talk on the efforts that are
now being eiqpended for war pro-
duction- and emphasized *he tre-

Board association, accepting the re- se^n
signation' of an instructor, and '

hearing reports on various matters
by Sunt. Morris Bye, were the main
items ofj business at the monthly
session of the local board of edu-
cation Monday evening.

;

The two delegates chosen to the
state school board meeting are A.

E. Jacobson and L. W. Rulien. The
convention will be held Feb. 10-12

at St. Paul.
Maynard Tweet. instructor in

general science, tendered his resig-

nation In order to accept a civil

service position, with the Agricul-
tural Marketing Division, the re-

quest being made because af a sub-
stantial

;

increase in salary. The re-

signation was accepted and he will

leave his position here Feb. 1st.

The principal report given by
Supt. Bye concerned proposed le- ww . aiw
jrlslatioii that- may coriie "before the ^qj^ jydg
legislature at the present session in

| Dr kaisler intends to move his
St Paul. It was disclosed Uiat thel famyy here -within the next few

exercise «» -««, present
j
state aid law last year fur- days alid wm be ready to meet tfce

Through the local defense chairman nished -much less^^ *«*J*e Public at his office by the middle of

and defense organizations. [prorated schedule, ^e stew appro- next week<

<4) Creation of a general war pnatlon for aid, stipulated at 89

advisory committee representing per cent, gave onlyes per cent for

*. various economic groups and «»P^&£V^stSS

^

adopted would yield approximately
the 89 per cent now stipulated.

tive public health: nursing program mendous change that . has been
in the county by active cooperation , forced upon us in order to win the
with Ann Sward, the county nurse, (war. ,-

Reports of the public health nurs-
[

Ernest Palmer, county, agent, then
ing activities will; be made to «he spoke on 4-H club work and its re-
Board of County •Commissioners as lation- to the present emergency. He

stated Unit there will |>e an increase
in 4-H

.
production fchis'year too, in

line with the rest <>f the farm pro-
gram.
.The -radio broadcast included

talks by President Roosevelt. Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wickard, Mrs.
Jake Smith of Jordan, Minn., the
lady chosen as a model in home
management in the emergency, and
also several others.
The. general sentiment expressed

by fanners present' was very favor-
able so that excellent results can be

they request. Reports of the nurses'
work will also be sent to the State
Department 1 of Health. ,'.

TIRE INSPECTION

ORDER MODIFIED
More Time Given To Holders Of

"A" Ration Cards; Date Is

Now March 31st: '

The office of price administration
has modified its periodic tire inspec-

anilnatlons.

The action was taken, OPA said

FARMER LABORr

GROtJP TO HAVE

MEET SATURDAY
Four Delegates Will Be Chosen For

Other Conventions; Appeal Is

Made To Party Members

(Farmer Laborites of Pennington
county are asked to meet at the
courthouse here next Saturday aft-

ernoon for the annual convention.
Delegates will be elected for the

district and state conventions of

the Farmer Labor party.

Gordon Olson, county committee
chairman and1 who issued the coun-
ty convention call, stated that four

delegates are .to be chosen. Persons
who have a 1942 membership or is

willing to join now may participate

in the proceedings-ihere. The state

convention has been set for Feb.
20th at the Radison Hotel in Min-expected from, this territory. The

general increase asked of local 'neapolis.. The district convention

. ; , farmers consists of more dairy beef j
date, which will be held earlier, has

tion program by postponing the Jan.
anci ^ weU ^ more lesumtn, not. as .yet been announced.

31 deadline for the first inspection
j ^^ ^ ^e latter reacnins b^ that this is an off-year

and providing for-Jess frequent ex-
| nearly n per .cent over 1942. J for elections'-'and not much interest

[prevailing, loyal party members are
! Tiointr artThe action was taken, OPA said, .»

TfiQiiranrP Ornun ' ^ins appealed to for their partlci-

to minimize public inconvenience -Dray insurance Ixroup a
*
fl ^^ next Saturday,' start-

branches of government.
Lauds Farmers

The governor . then turned to

agricultural production, and urged
that every possible (means be util-

ized -to assist the farmers.
The chief executive advocated

-enactment of legislation that will

rmake it possible for schools
_
to

close during peak harvest require-

ments so students may be used as

Harvest workers; for organizing

of emergency farm crews from
among inmates of penal institu-

tions; and for state and local gov-

ernments to suspend operation of

.governmental departments for lim-
i Continued On IBaclv Page)

Harry 0. Lund, Road

Contractor, Is Dead

Itmeral Services Will Be Held Next

Tuesday, Jan. 19;- Death Comes
Suddenly Wednesday

Harry O. Lund, iprominent road
contractor associated with the H. P.

Lund and Sons road contracting

firm, passed away unexpectedly
Wednesday morning at his farm In

Hlghlanding at the- age of 39 years.

Dast rites will be conducted from
ifce Trinity Lutheran church Tues-
day, January 19, at 2 p. mi Rev.

G. S. Thompson of this city and

,

iRev E. O. Sabo of I
Mavie will offi-j

«iate. with interment'being made in

the Greenwood cemetery.
The deceased was born April 28,

1903, in. Wanke, Minn, where he
Bved until he was fifteen years of

age, at wfheh. time he moved to Ok-
3ec One.yoar later in 1919 he moved
to: this city, - where he has since

cade his home. On December 31,

1«30, he.^waa married at Mavie to

Alice Ellingson. : -

Surviving are his_ wife, .Mrs.- Alice

Lend; two daughters, Marlene and
Ajudry Lund; his mother -Mrs: H. P.

Lund; one sister, Clara Lund; and
three brothers, Frank of this city,.

Carl of Qully, and Artiiur of Trail."

His father." two brothers, and one
daughter preceded

:
him in death. >

Mr. Lund was &] charter" member
of both the Eagles and the Elks

lodges of this city.j "
•

'

'-'

Assumes Command Of
Salvation Army Post

Welcome services were conducted

t the 'local army Hall, 317 Main
Ave. Ni, during .the past week-end
for Contain James E. Elcombe, who
has be'eo a-Tpoi "ted to succeed Adjt.

Anderson, recently appointed to

army work in Indiana.
Captain Elcombe was commission-

ed as an officer from the S. A.

Training College 'In 1931, remaining

another year as a member of the

staff. !.

He comes to Thief River Falls

with a wide experience of Salvation

Army tactics.

The Captain expressed his desire

t serve our community just as the

army was able to serve the ^'Boys"

over seas during the first world's

war and who are doing their part

during the oresent conflict. He. also

expresses
"
eWs appreciation to

.
the

local advisory board composed
local business men, In the assist-

ance they rendered the Salvation

Army in past years and he solicited

their support during his administra-

tion. !
•/

He is a graduate of the National

College of Chiropractors, and has

had experience in service with the

General Health Service in Chicago,

besides his more recent practice at

Medina. He has a wife and two
children.

RED CROSS HOME
NBRSING COMMITTEE MEETS

A meeting to secure the equip-

ment and personnel for the Red
Home Nursing Class to he

opened at the Knox school soon

was held Monday at 7:30 p. m.
The following committee chair-

men were appointed: Classroom and
Equipment, Mrs.' Clara Paulson;

Budget and Finance, Mrs. Geo. Bid.,

dick, and Sowing Instructor, Mrs.

C. M.-Adklns."
As soon as the instructors* ques-

tionnaires have been returned the
classes will be undenway. Watch
your local newspaper for the open-

ing date, 'states Mrs. Mary Shaw.

and *o smooth out occasional work
|

peaks for the inspectors. A stagger

system was put into effect so that '

here will be three different dead-
lines for the first inspection.

Under the revised program, all

holders of basic gasoline ration A
coupons will have until tfhe end of

March for their first tire inspection,

and subsequent -inspections will be

Holds Annual Meeting

I

' The policy holders of fche Bray
Mutual Fire Insurance Company
met at St. Hila ire Wednesday for
their annual meeting when they -e-

elected the 1942 officers for another
year and heard the yearly report
submitted by the secretary.
The officers consist of Paul Thy.

once in every six ninths.Instead of
president; A. G. Hallstrom.

the formerfrequirement ofonce ev- ^ ^^(1^. j . swanson, sec-

^^T'SSV ««* ", »i™ BT, 'retard; J. R, Larson treasurer;; andMotei^wita^^asupplemen- »-
,Naplill .;a member of ^

tary books- or: .bulk -coupons for
t-^^. ^ directors

^!!^/
WilL?^l^'to

J
e,vSllr The annual reoort showed that

first inspections by toeend of^Feb- I ae .^p^ had ^n sustaining
ruary. After that, inspections for B fQW losses and ttmt toe ^^

GETS NEW POSITION

bookholders will be once -in every
four months and for C bookholders
and bulk coupon holders once every
three months. Formerly the sche-

dule called for examinations of cars

with'B and C rations once in. two
months.

large number of policies is beini
carried by the company. A detailed

report-of this mutual firm will be
found on Page Three of this issue.,

UNITED NATIONS' WEEK IS
OBSERVED AT THEATRES

BURNED TO DEATH

Herman Schrandt, about- 45r was
burned' to death Tuesday when
Hames \

destroyed the building In

which- he and his family- lived and
operated a- store and beer parlor

as Ponsfbrd, about 30 miles east of

r>etroitl Lakes. :Mrs. Schrandt; and

their children:, escaped, withpm} in-

jury. "- ": r ~~r :;
""-

HERE FOR SHORT LEAVE "\A-

Ensign" Lynn "Borchert, \who, has-

been, receiving naval engineering in-

structions at the University of nii-

hols- arrived Wednesday for a two-

day visit at the home of bis, par-

ents Mr.- and Mrs. Wm. .BoTohert.

Lynn\is ori_tiis'way toia.new.a&i
sighmen't- at>.Sair: Francisco' and. his

trip here was 'made 1 while he. is be-

ing transferred.

.

"*,
'

".' ~^
,. . ,'- l - i

j i.
: b«jpme 'manager of a; larg

: Patronize 6ur ^dygrtisers l^^firm^ at swciciud,

Comity Board End:

Session Thursday

Group Concludes Main Session Of
fear by Granting Road Aid
.And County Printing

- The- Pennington;. County Board
completed its January session last

Thursday afternoon by drawing up
-the levies for the state and courity
aid roads,, making proposals.- for

-road improvement drawing up; tihe

list of grand and petit jurors and
allowing the -official county print-
ing-.;: r^ ri: .:: "' ;:,.- .^

'

!The: money r.to "be used -for road
-maintenance waa; set at a iow.er.fi-

-gure\ than-usual;: " Three -.miles of
county ; aid , roads will be - Improved
bv! gradibg.- 'These are three one-
mile additions.: : u <-.-

-- One is ah additional mile to C: A.
Road No;>3-betweea Sections 4 and
9 in Sandersf two. Another is'the
mne:additton-.tor.C.A.:Road:-No7 52,

be'tween-Sec. ;-3a-ln^SUverton and
SecV*5- inLSmiley,:townships. THq
tasird mile- addition Is thet -a£ C. Al
Road-No.^". inSuverton-ctwp. be-r

tween ''Sections' 33-ahd- 34; :•:•: .':-[

- The bfficliP priatlng was'awarded
iii former'yeaTs-to the -Thief- River
F^Us ;Times'' -witJi"-tfie -proceedings

and ratb!er -'publications alsd :irisfirled

'in^^':Pbriirn;r-DHe :
;to' thesusiSen!-

sion-'^of;' the'St'.7iHllaire" Speotator',

last ''summer',-
'

:tSere wfits'f-no'-"bla

Starting this fweek collection boxes
wif* be installed at <the local the-
atres as a part of the celebration of
United Nations' Week, sponsored by
16,000 theatres in our country, un-
der the direction.of the motion pic-
ture industry's war activities com-
mittee.
The motion picture theatres of

America ' already have a record of
accomplishment in the effort on the
home front. They have . done a
standout "job" in""the ' War-~Bbnd
Drives', -In -the Salvage . Campaign
and in.':the ahowfrig.of:fiIms_to pub^
licize important . government inforr

mation and to unite iis .'as a great
and powerful nation at war.
Now, these- theatres are. making

another all-out, effort. . Realizing,
that unity—the^kind- of- unity-, that
does not.sag,at.tflie.6ly..whisperings"

of Quislings and defeatists and that
does not falter - when the news -on
the fighting front gro^t, gthp-ris
one .of- the most; vital [elements .in

the Alliance of the United Nations",,

they now urge- us to participate in
a week of activities~to -commemor-
ate an . erent.wiiipb, v^„inevltetoly^

shape 'the^p^dce'to- conle' 1^- tpW"

postrwar,wprfd. A

pabiori here next Saturday,' start-

ing atTl:30.p. m. !

PECENT ENLISTEES
WDLL LEAVE TUESDAY

It was announced today by Art

Berg, clerk of the county draft
board, that a group of young men
of this community, who recently en-
listed in the armed forces, will leave

Tuesday, January 19. The following

enlistees in the Navy will leave for

Crookston: Dale Hosbvet, George
EPfinger, ''Floyd Gulseth, Kenneth
Melin, and Owen A. Olson. Clayton
Bruggeman. who enlisted in the

marine, corps, will leave at that

time for Grand Forks.

FARMERS URGED TO
CHECK ON RATIONS

The Office of Defense Transport-
ation is 'urging farmers and other
operators of trucks to lose no time
in getting in touch with their coun-
ty farm transportation committees
of ODT field representatives if their

fuel and mileage allotments need
adjustment. Operators who nut off

for too long the adjusting of ,
their

certificates and allotments may be
unable to obtain fuel for their ve-
hicles later, the ODT said.

N. H. -Holzknechi.. . :_; -,

who. has been manager of the Thief
Aiver^Grocery, wholesale branch of

, rth» ^NashjFinch company for the
: pasv-JSCTerah y'ears^who received -a^

iproitotlon tJbi3"weefc~~in^that he wQl __, .„. .., _
i-«-~---^-^

e ..manager of a- larger branbh '.Erarrted on^ the_' second 1 printing of
i-^#i^, »*.ef ni™.r»- i^-- - •

(I

thp'^inancial'stat-emeht.-
r:r,,

1

'
: z '•.-

;

BAGStTWtf^WOXVBffn:!^.- -I .-:

c^':

tte
icounty was^tiie 'tlrst hunter

to -ftpo^ at the 5O0tinty--iAuditoj^

office in many months the killing

pf-wofeeSibi.thiB, area. Rendahl shot
twc"oOhein' ^ipt.east.'oTTihe'P'en-
nihy^-tS^ty : 'lim--^d-'br6us3it"
tHj6n4'

::fier# W^dneEuay'-ifof^
v

theo$lS-
bountywpaid;ftfc.-.each.c^o^: i.;: .^.;..

THAW AND RAIN
IN- JANUARY
This area hae had _ its" January

ifchaw as," usuaL The weather last

Sunday ;

was as Ideal.as any_for.a
mild spring day, with much Rawing
on ffhff sunnier sides. -The thermo-
meter -registered 32_ .degrees.iat.- 3 p.

in.'r Ariothei''.mfld fipeU-was experi-

^nced"Wednesday " evening '.viben .a
:sonth'"wihd at first -bringing' snow^
turned::into:rain -arid, -water was
dripping oflC -the, elde roofff. : ,

RATION CHIEFS SAT
TIRE INSPECTIONS ^

BEHIND SCHEpULE

^Oaicfal--"tir^4nspectl6m -stations

in the northwest have reported ' to

OPA rationing officials that tire, in-
ispeotkffls: are far;, behind the sche-
dule that Should be maintained, if

itln\:.public" avallbd itself of early

checking. : (,*.-,' •: ;.:
--'-:

. Vliidlcatibns^ere there,will be a last

inlhirte 'rusn'^br tiie public to' get

tires'- inspected- Justr before Qife sIan- :

uary^ 31 ; deadline. OPA©Ulcials..ex-;
-plained. : that, all - .mptprists. -^must,
^--

.tiielr, tires ^_inspeoted ^before

Production For War Ma-
terial Satisfactory; Of-

fensive Planned

Tn his-^message Thursday to the •

78th congress, President Roose-
velt predicted that 1943 would se*
s. "very substantia advance alon^
the roads that lead to Berlin, Rome
and Tokyo" and demanded perma-
nent disarmament. of the Axis ac-
tions after the war is won.
The United Nations "can and must

remain united" to enforce that dis-
armament, he said, and to help
achieve a degree of world economic
stability that will make freedom,
from want a fact. In this effort
the United States must participate
fully, he said, for "we cannot make
America an island in either a mili-
tary or economic sense."
He "dissented" from the view

that war time is no time for a dis-
cussion of domestic reforms, hk
general terms he called for an ex-
pansion of the social security sja-
tem and for planning that will giTo
.our fighting men permanent em-
ployment, when the armed forces
of this nation are demobilised.

'

Mr. Roosevelt was delivering Wa
annual message on the "state e£
the union," speaking it in per30»
before a joint session of the hone
and senate, before a glittering as-
semblage .of big names/ cabiaet
members and diplomats of the Al-
lied nations.

It developed, however, into a re-
port on the state of the world; m.
the status of the Allied cause,
which he found encouraging'; ' a*4
on American war production,
which he found excellent — "tie
arsenal of democracy is making
good," he said.. To-.aH this he add-
ed a guarded prediction that this
congress may have "the historic
privilege" of making the peace.

It was a conciliatory message,
one that stressed the victory ob-
jectives and accomplishments, up-
on which all are united, and avoid-
ed recommendations for domestic
legislation which would stir up fac-
tional disputes.
The president opened his address

with his summary of war opera- '

tions, and said that "we are goiag
to strike—and strike hard—in H»-
rope."

"I cannot tell you," he sai*.
"whether we are going to hit them
in Norway, or through the low
countries, or in France, or through
Sardinia, or Sicily, or through tke
Balkans, or through Poland — «r
at several points simultaneously.
"But I can* tell you that no mat-

ter where and when we strike fe^

land, we, and the British and Rus-
sians will hit them from the air1

heavily and relentlessly. Day m
and day out we shall heaps toma
upon tons of explosives on their
war factories and utilities and sea-
ports."

The outcome of the figting in the
Pacific, the president said, can be
put on a mathematical basis, .since
it is known that Japanese strength
in ships and planes declines daily
and American strength -rises. He
said this would become evident to-

the Japanese people "when tro-

fContinual nn Bar-u Page)

City Council Has

Session Thursday

Mutual Insurance Firm P*~«*^h B*>
'quest For Available Assistance

In puttying Farm Fires

At the January ~ session of **o-
City Council conducted Tuesdar
evening, advances in the salaries sC.
certain city employees- were masfe
which averaged $1q per month.
A- call wag made for bids. It was;

decided, for the official paper ami
official city depositories, wiSi bite
to be opened at the regular Febm-
.aty^meetingv- .-.;•*" '

' ;

The Bray Mutual Life Insurance
Company, indicated through a; con»-
.mu^cation."to the council that o£-
flcers;"'of that organization wouMI
appear at a : later session to discuss
the proposal byi-wbich the locaLfire-
department. :

would extend , protea-
tlon' to property in the rural area*have.

tiiat;timVas-a part; of, .the' mileage
j
covered by." policies :written by ti»a

rationing- program:-Those -who fafl: company.---- -- : --~- - -

to have. aielr, .tires inspected :by Ittaat Minor: building. permits"were. -a3a»

yine will, be denied^gasoline, OPA'-accepted.— -

7^

FRIDAY AND SAttrnDAV
Veronica Lake - Alan Ladd,

.
,

"THIS GUN FOR HIRE", j j j

Help Support"United Nations" Driye

._ r-rr^

—

(
,-, \ *.. :———\Tivr

—

—

^at.v4ni5P. M^^anday^and Monday

T- Stan I|&urel'« Oliver^Hard^j !:

y* A-HAUMTING WE WI^Lf(Gd » :;
. .._.

Help The ^ Ufttea Nations ^~D^ve^n v];
1

!,
1

;^!]

A \7 A- 'I (I TWT I, SAT^AN. 15,MATt ^EYE^^JArtil^,\ V A; Li V ^ > .-. r-sik, jan.-.m, #/* E^^/friSS.^
Lee
'Wayne ^^

TtllES^DojiWeM^tare^ Adults ISJe
,•-.:-..<?> r-:^E^t ::Side:KidS isiaw.-^: ^^c;
*Z*£Z^SC^fe'^^C^g^fe'^ !; ; s;

Plus Atleiie Judge-^Law iofrthe Jungle"

»j!^flfrSPo'V

m\
-

WEDNjESDAY ANO TOUBSDAV: ^

;
; -- 'Arm Sqthern:- Red-Skeltbn

|S
;
'^pfelE

;
;GETS. EERjMAN"

•-J Also'-"Latest.^Mardivol Time.

An^the^Tteto^^itlre^iiliritea'StW^3^ celeteaitethe -' "United \

contributions wjtt^ ^eat^, aBBreciated. .^r:::::: ;^ :

lr

V-
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STASSEN ASKS

FORWAR POWER

IN '43 MESSAGE
"Measure Should Be Effec-

. tive Until After War
He States

Farmers Are Given
Pats On The Back

Post War Plans Presented

By Governor Who Plans
Retirement

ASSUMES COUNTY -JOB

' Miss Ann Sward
A war powers bill, granting wide

, tnt, registered nurse chosen as the

r.uthority directly to the governor
j health supervisor for Pennington

DUt establishing four safeguards, |
county who assumed her duties here

<Tas advocated by Governor Harold '
last we«—

3. Stasseii in his third inaugural
message last week to the 5;ird ses-

sion of the Minnesota legislature.

Speaking before a 'joint meeting
of both legislative branches, Stas-

Een urged enactment, of his recom-
mendations for the " war powers
.measure if Minnesota is to achieve
:!tj11 effectiveness in "backing up
-he men in the armed forces."

Stassen then outlined in detail

jiis ideas for war legislation and
submitted a number of recommen-
dations which will lay the founda-
tion for the important post war
problems on the home front. ;

The governor, who at the end
*f the war session, will enter ac-

tive service in the U; S". navy, cau-

tioned the legislators against vest-

ing war powers in any large com-
mission where, he said, "responsi-

' Bility is diffused and decisions are
delayed."

Cites Safeguards
After voicing belief that author-

ity should be placed in the execu-
tive, the governor advocated the
following safeguards:

{1) That power bejexercised only

with advice and assistance of a

legislative war emergency commit-
tee consisting of the four present
members of the legislative advis-

ory committee and two additional

members, !

<2) Powers should expire GO

Hays after the end of the war. If

The war has not ended, the act

=hall expire July 1,; 1945, this re-

»;uir:iiK action of the next legisla-

tive session for renewal.
(3) The executive should be re-

quired to exercise his powers
-.hrough the local defense chairman
.and defense organizations.

(4) Creation of a

advisory committee
The various economic groups and
branches of government.

Lauds Farmers
The governor then turned to

agricultural production, and urged
that every possible means be util-

ized to assist the farmers.
The chief executive advocated

enactment of legislation that will

make it possible for schools to

close during peak harvest require-

ments so students may be used as
iiarvest workers; for organizing
of emergency farm crews from
among inmates of

j

penal institu-

tions; and for state and local gov-

ernments to suspend operation^ of

.governmental departments for lim-
Continued On B.ick Page)

INDUCTEE GROUP

WILL LEAVE FOR

EXAMS.MONDAY
Marshall County Group Will Report

Wednesday; 7-Day Furlough

Is Being Anticipated

The first group of inductees from

Pennington County for 1943 is slat-

ed to leave from the Municipal

Auditorium next Monday forenoon.

Ic is smaller than the groups that

have been dispatched in recent
months,
The group will go to Fort Snelling

for the usual examination and those

passing are expected back for a 7-

day furlough before formal induc-

tion. Some of the men are trans-

fen; and may leave for military in-

duction from points where they ere

located.
Those reported for induction are:

OBT Information For
Truckers Obtainable

Walker McGann, a supervisor

with the O.D.T., is in Thief River

•Falls this week-end at Gustafson's

front office, where the gas-rationing

headquarters are located where he
can give full information to all

truckers, other than farmers, .who
need aid in completing- their re-

quests on.certificates for- war ne-
cessities, or appeals for adjustment:!
cecsities, or appeals for adjustment,
truck owners must have filled out
on then* certificates the size of tires,

weight of empty truck, and mileage
and tonnage since rationing started
also the tire inspection record.

SCHOOL BOARD

HOLDS JANUARY

SESSION MONDAY
T«cct*s Resignation Accepted; Con-
vention Delegate Named; Pro-

posed Legislation Considered

Electing two delegates to the an- ^ iuuuw „iUMW„ „„, .,

nual convention of the State School I sSlsonTGo^ldseT^nd^nest WL

Edwin Larson, Ludington, Mich.
Clifford Halvorson, Seattle. Wash.;
Charles Heen. city; Daniel Meek,
Bremerton, Wash.; Merlin Elie,

Goodridse; Omer Seeland, San Di-

ego, Calif.: John Dawson, Duluth;

Russell Schenck. Wibaux, Mont.;

and Joseph Mandt, San Francisco,

Calif.

Erving Evenson. city; LeRoy Ro-
dahl. city; Russell Roen, Grygla;

Maynard Ranum, city; Ellsworth

Gillespie, city; Francis Gillespie,

city; Harold Johnson, citv; Harry

Nurse Advisory Group
Has Been Appointed

The Nursing Advisory Committee
appointed by the County Commis-
sioners has been set- up., The re-
members are Mrs. C. M. Adkins,
chairman; O. M. Mandt, vice chair-
man; Mrs. A. C. Matheson, secret-
ary; Dr. O. F. Mcllby and Dr. J. N.
Nesse. They will meet the first

Tuesday after the first Monday of
every Monday of every month in
the offices of the County Superin-
tendent of Schools and County
Nurse in the basement of .the court
house.

,

Tlie chief function of the com-
mittee will be to maintain an effec-
tive public health nursing program mendous

Board association, accepting the re-

signation of an instructor, and
hearing reports on various' matters
by SuDt. Morris Bye, were the main
items of . business at the monthly
session of the local board of edu-
cation Monday evening.
The two delegates chosen to the

state school "board meeting are A.
E. Jacobson and L. W. Rulien. The
convention will be held Feb. 10-12

at st. Paul.
Maynard Tweet. instructor in

general science, tendered his resig-

nation in order to accept a civil

service position with the Agricul-
tural Marketing Division, the re-
quest being made because af a sub-
stantial increase in salary. The re-
signation was accepted and he will

leave his position here Feb. 1st.

The principal report given by
Supt. Bye concerned proposed le-

gislation chat'- may come "before the

legislature at j the present session in

£t Paul. It was disclosed that the
present state iaid law last year fur-

nished much less funds than the UiU . av A1

i

prorated schedule. The state appro- ' £ext weejE

general war priation for aid, stipulated at 89

representing per cent, gave only 65 per cent for
• supplemental ; aid. The interim le-

gislative report, Mr. Bye stated if

adopted would yield approximately
the 89 per cent now stipulated.

seth, city.

Marshall Draft
A similar group will depart from

Marshall County, leaving from War-
ren Wednesday, January. 20. Among
those leaving from the eastern half

of that county are: Nyard Haugen.
Newfolden; Arnold Vixie, Viking;

Gordon Herom, Middle River; Iver

Gonnering, Grygla; Robt. Storeby,

Strandquist; Evonne Olson New-
folden and Robt. Swanson, Radium.

Chiropractor Will Be
Located Next Week

in the county by active cooperation
with Ann Sward, the county nurse. I

Reports of the public health nurs-
activities will be made to the

Board of County Corninissioners as
they request. Reports of the nurses'
vrork will also be sent to the State
Department of health.

TIRE INSPECTION

ORDER MODIFIED
More Time Given To Holders Of

"A" Ration Cards; Date Is

Now March 31st

The office of price administration
has modified its periodic tire inspec-
tion program by postponing the Jan.
31 deadline for the first inspection
and providing for Jess frequent ex-
aminations. '- -

•

The action was taken, OPA said,

minimize public inconvenience

MOBILIZATION

MEETING FOR '43

CROPJS HELD
Several Local Men Address Large

Gathering of Cooperators In
War Production Plan

Approximately 350 farmers were
present here Tuesday at the muni-
cipal auditorium for the 1943 Farm
Mobilization Day program conduct-
ed by the county AAA committee.
Several speaicers were heard and
the national radio broadcast for the
occasion was also received over an
installed receiving set. Similar
meetings were conducted in the rur_
al sections at the entire country
where proposed production for *he
coming season was outlined.
In opening the mcviui^, Carl R,

Anderson, county AAA "chairman,
expressed the need for increased
production ie, that of supplying our

,, Tuesday,
armed forces on the many various \

"

fronts so as to enable them to win
the war. The local high school band
rendered several selections as the
program opened.
Morris Bye, superintendent of he

local schools, then gave a compre-
hensive talk on the efforts that are
now being expended for war pro-
duction, and emphasized rhe tre-

change that has been

CROP PROGRAM

Number 42.

Carl R. Anderson
who is serving his third term as
head or ine uouiny Aaa conuuu-
tee and who presided at the county
Farm Mobilization meeting here

Dr. W. P. Kaisler of Medina. N.

D. was in the city several days this

week during -which time he arrang-

fcu to take over the practice of the

late Dr. L. V. Johnson, chiropractor,

or. the j33or.i floor of the Union
Bank Bldg.

1 to
Dr. Kaisler intends to move his ^ ^^^ work .

family here within the next *«»
te motors. A stagger

days and will be ready to meet.the ^#jn ^ nut ^ ^^ ^ that
public at his office by the middle of

forced-upon us in order to win the
war. ,

Ernest Palmer, county agent, then
spoke on 4-H club work and its re-
lation to the present emergency. He
stated that there will be an increase
in- 4-H production this year too, in
line with the rest of the farm pro-
gram.
The radio broadcast Included

talks by President Roosevelt. Sec-
retary of- Agriculture Wickard, Mrs.
Jake Smith of Jordan, Minn., the
lady chosen as a model in home
management in the emergency, and
also several others.
The. general sentiment expressed

by farmers present was very favor-
able so that excellent results can be
expected from this territory. The

FARMER LABOR

GROUP TO HAVE

MEET SATURDAY
Four Delegates Will Be Chosen For

Other Conventions; Appeal Is

Made To Party Members

Farmer Laborites of Pennington
county are asked to meet at the
courthouse here next Saturday aft-

ernoon for the annual convention".

Delegates will be elected for the
district ^d state conventions of

the Farmer Labor party.
Gordon Olson, county committee

chairman' and' who issued the coun-
ty convention call, stated that four
delegates are to be chosen. Persons
v.-hc. have a 1942 membership or is

willing to join now may participate

m tlie proceedings here. The state

convention lias been set for Feb.
20th at the Radison Hotel in Min-

general increase asked of local ; ncapplis. The district convention

farmers consists of more dairy beef : date, which will be held earlier, has
ana eggs, as well as. more legumin- jnot as,yet been announced.
oi£ grain seeds, the latter reaching ' -Eeing that this is an off-year

nearly 11 per cent over 1942. 'for elections and not much interest

I prevailing, loyal party members are
1 being, appealed to for their partici-

pation- here next Saturday, start-
Bray Insurance Group

Holds Annual Meeting

Harry 0. Lund, Road

Contractor, Is Dead

.Funeral Services Will Be Held Next

Tuesday, Jan. 19; Death Comes
Suddenly Wednesday

Harry O. Lund, prominent road
contractor associated with the H. P.
Ijund and Sons road contracting
firm, passed away unexpectedly
Wednesday morning at his farm in

Highlanding at the age of 39 years.

Last rites will be conducted from
ifae Trinity Lutheran church Tues-
day, January 19, at 2 p^ta. R£V.
G. S. Thompson of this city and
Rev E. O. Sabcfcof Mavie will offi-

ciate, with interment being made in

rSxe Greenwood cemetery.
The deceased was born April 28,

1903, in Wanke, Minn.
t
where he

Hved until he was ; fifteen years of

age, at wihoh time he moved to Ok-
tec One sear later in 1919 he moved
to this city, where he has since

made his home. On December 31,

1330, he. was married at Mavie to

Alice Ellingson. !-

Surviving are his; wife, Mrs. Alice

Lund; two daughters, Marlene and
Audry Lund; his mother Mrs. H. P.

Lund; one sister, Clara Lund; and
three brothers, Frank of tiiis city,

©arl f G^ully, and Arthurof Trail.

His father, two brothers, and one
daughter preceded him in death.

Mr. Lund was a Icharter member
of both the Eagles and the Elks

lodges of this. city. :

Assumes Command Of
Salvation Army Post

Welcome services were conducted
at the local army Hall, 317 Main
Ave. N., during the past week-end
for Caotain James E. Elcombe, who
has beeo appoi ted to succeed Adjt.

A. Anderson, recently appointed to

army work in Indiana.
-iCaptatn EIcombe was commission-

ed as an officer from the S. A,

Training College in 1931, remaining
another year: as a member of the

staff.

He comes to Thief River Falls

with a wide experience of Salvation

Army tactics.

The Captain expressed his desire

t serve our community just as the

army was able to serve the "Boys"
over seas during the first world's

war and who are doing their part

during the present conflict. He also

expresses his appreciation to the

local advisory board composed oi

local business men, in the assist-

ance they rendered the Salvation

Armv in past years and he solicited

their support during his administra-

tion.

He is a graduate of the National

College of Chiropractors and has
had experience in service with the

General Health Service in Chicago,

besides his more recent practice at

Medina. He has a wife and tfwo

children.

RED CROSS HOME
NURSING COMMITTEE MEETS

meeting to secure the equip-

ment and personnel for the Red
Cross Home Nursing Class to be
opened at the Knox school soon
was held Monday at 7:30 p. m.
The following committee chair-

men were appointed: Classroom and
Equipment, Mrs. Clara Paulson;

Budget and Finance, Mrs. Geo. Bdd_
dick, and Sewing Instructor, Mrs.

C. M. Adkins.
As soon as the instructors*! ques-

tionnaires have been returned the
classes will be underway. Watch
your local newspaper for the open-
ing date, states Mrs. Mary Shaw.

system was put into effect so that
here will be three different dead-
lines for the first inspection.
Under the revised program, all

holders of basic gasoline ration A
coupons wilt have until the end of
March for their first tire inspection,

and subsequent inspections will be
once in every six months, instead of
tht former requirement of once ev-
ery ftorr months. —
Motorists with B>-ot C supplemen- V^J ' -Z'??,'"T

tary books or .bulk coupons for
;

gV« «"^
fleets -Witt be required -to get ^H.*^ £,£2*5;
first inspections by the end of Feb-
ruary. After that, inspections for B

,

bookholders will be once in every
four montihs and for C bookholders
and bulk coupon holders once every
three months. Formerly the sche-
dule called for examinations of cars
with B and C rations once in two
months.

GETS NEW POSITION

j
The policy holders of the Bray

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
met at St. Hilaire Wednesday for
their annual meeting when they -e-

elected the 1942 officers for another
year and heard the yearly report
submitted by the secretary.
The officers consist of Paul Thy-

ren, president; A. G. Hallstrom.
vice president; J. O. Swanson, sec-
retary; J. R. Larson treasurer;; and

member of the

The annual report showed that
the . company had been sustaining
very few losses and that the usual
large number of policies is being
carried by the company. A detailed
report -of this mutual firm will be
found on Page Three of this issue.

in^ at-i:30 p. m.

RECENT ENLISTEES
WILL $.EAVE TUESDAY

It) was announced -today by Art
Berg, clerk of the county draft
hoard, that a group, of young men
of this community, who recently en-
listed in the armed forces, will leave

Tuesday, January 19- The following
enlistees in the Navy will leave for

Crookston: Dale Hostvet, George
Effinger, Floyd Gulseth, Kenneth
Melin, and Owen A. Olson. Clayton
Bruggeman. who enlisted in the
marine corps,* will leave at that
time for Grand Forks.

UNITED NATIONS' WEEK IS
OBSERVED AT THEATRES

BURNED TO DEATH

Herman Schrandt, about 45, was
burned to death Tuesday when
flames destroyed the building in

which he and his family lived and
operated a" store and beer parlor

at Ponsford, about 30 miles east of

Detroit takes. Mrs. Schrandt and
their children escaped, without in-

jury. r - '^ ' r; ;

HERE FOK SHORT LEAVE

Ensign Lynn Borchert,
L
who has

been receiving naval engineering in-

structions at the University of Illi-

nois arrived Wednesday for a two-

day visit at the home of his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borchert,

Lynn' is ori his way to. a new as-

signment at San- Francisco and his

trip here was )made -while he Is be-

ing transferred-

Patronize 1 our advertisers

N. H. Holzknecht

who has been manager of the Thief
Biver-^Grocery, wholesale branch of

ths Nash-Finch company for the
paar, several, years, who received

promotion this week'iruihat he will

become manager of a larger branch
\of his" firm at St. Cloud.

County Board Ends

Session Thursday

Group Concludes Main Session Qt
Tear by Granting Road Aid

'

. And County Printing

The Pennington County Board
completed its January session last
Thursday afternoon by drawing up
the levies for the state and county
aid roads, making proposals- for
road improvement ' drawing up the
list of grand and petit jurors and
allowing the. official county print-
ing
The money to be used for road

- maintenance was set at a lower fi-

gure than usual. Three miles of
county aid roads will be improved
bv: grading. These are three one-
inile additions..
One is' ah additional mile to C. A.

Road No.. 43- between Sections 4 and
9 in Sandenr twp. Another Is "the
mile addition-to.O. A. Road Noi" 52,

between Sec. : 33 in Silverton and
Sec>5' in Smiley, townships. - The
third mile addition Is that bf C. A.
Road No. -V9. In Silverton twp. be-
tween Sections 33 and 34.

The official printing was awarded
in former years to the -Thief River
Feius .Times with the proceedings
and other publications also Inserted

ih'tJtie' Forum; Due to' the suspeiii-

sion of the St. -Hilaire" Spectator,

Starting this <week collection boxes
wiT be installed at 'the local the-
atres as a part oj the celebration of
United Nations* Week, sponsored by
16,000 theatres in our country, un-
der the direction of the motion pic-
ture industry's war activities com-
mittee.
The motion picture tiieatres of

America already have a record of
accomplishment in the efifort on the
home front". They have done a
standout job "In" Ehe" War" 3bnd
Drives, In -the Salvage. Campaign
and hvtihe showing of films to pubr
licize important government infor-

mation and to unite us as a great
and powerful nation at war.
Now, these theatres are . making

another all-out effort. Realizing
that unity—the kind- of unity- that
does not sag.at.tihe"sly .whisperings
of Quislings and defeatists and that
does not falter when the news - on
the fighting front grows grim—is

one of the most vital .elements in
the Alliance of the United Nations,,
they now urge us to participate in
a week of activltIes~to "commemor-
ate an. event. .whiph will. .inevitably

shape the
-
'peace' to ''come -'-in- th,*

post-wax world. .. „

BAGS TWO WOLVES" :"-:
: ....

Orun RehdaJil/irorri tftie east'end
oT-t^'cbunty was^ the -first hunter
to -report at the ^County Auditor's
office In many months the killing

of wohresiln. this, area. Rendahl shot
twc'of tfiisn )ust"east ."of the'Peh-

FARMERS URGED TO
CHECK ON RATIONS

The Office of Defense Transport-
ation is urging farmers and other
operators of trucks to lose no time
in getting in touch with their coun-

farm transportation committees
of ODT field representatives if their

fuel and mileage - allotments need
adjustment. Operators who put off

for too long the adjusting of. their

certificates and allotments may be
unable to obtain 'fuel for 'their ve-
hicles later, the ODT said.

THAW AND RAIN
IN JANUARY

This area has had its" January
•thaw as usual. The weather last

Sunday was as ideal as any for a
mild spring day, with, much Rawing
on the sunnier sides. The thermo-
meter registered 32 degrees. at 3 p.

m.. Another mild spell was experi-

enced Wednesday evening when a
south wind- at first bringing show,,

turned, into : rain -and. water was
dripping off the side roofs. ,

PRESIDENT ASKS

COMPLETE AXIS

DISARMAMENT
Roosevelt Gives Concilia-

tory Message As 78th
Congress Opens

Talk Turns Into One On
"State Of The World"

Production- For War Ma-
terial Satisfactory; Of-

fensive Planned

Tn his message Thursday to the
78th congress, President Roose-
velt predicted that_1943 would se*
2 "very subsicni.-I ~drance alon^
the roads that lead to Berlin, Rome
and Tokyo" and demanded perma-
nent disarmament of the Axis na-
tions after the war is won.
The United Nations "can and mustr

remain united" to enforce that dis-
armament, he said, and to help
achieve a degree of world economic
stability that will make freedom
from want a fact. In this eifort
the United States must participate
fully, he said, for "we cannot make
America an island in either a mili-
tary or economic sense."
He "dissented" from the view

that war time is no time for a dis-
cussion of domestic reforms. la
general terms he called for an ex-
pansion of the social security sya-
tem and for planning that will giro
our fighting men permanent em-
ployment, \\hen the armed forces
of this nation are demobilized.
Mr. Roosevelt was delivering Ins

annual message on the "state of
the union," speaking it in perao«
before a joint session of the hone
and senate, before a glittering as-
semblage of big names, cabinet ..

members and diplomats of the Al-
lied nations.

It developed, however, into a re-
port on the state of the world; •«
the status of the Allied cause,
which he found encouraging; iu>4
on American war production,
which he found ' excellent — "tie
arsenal of democracy is making
good," he said.. To all this he adtf-
ed p guarded prediction fhat this
congress* may have "the, historic
privilege" of making the peace.

It was a conciliatory message,
' one that stressed the victory ob-
jectives" and accomplishments, up-
on which all are united, and avoid-
ed recommendations for domestic
legislation which would stir up fac-
tional disputes.
The president opened his address

with his summary of war opera-
tions, and said that "we are goiag
to strike—and strike hard—in H«- .

rope." *> C

"I cannot tell you," he saii,
"whether we are going to hit them
in Norway, or through the low
countries, or in Prance, or through
Sardinia, or Sicily, or through the
Balkans, or through Poland — »c
at several points simultaneously.
"But I can' tell you that no mat-

ter where and when we strike few*

land, we and the British and Rus-
sians will hit them from the air* «

heavily and relentlessly: Day in
and day out we shall heaps to«a
upon tons of explosives on their

.

war factories and utilities and sea-
ports."
The outcome of the figting in the

•Pacific, the president said, can ba
put on a mathematical basis, since
it is known that Japanese strength-
in ships and planes declines daily
and American strength rises. He
said this would become evident t»
the Japanese people "when we*

fContinii«n mi R«<-k . Paee)

last summer, there .was'-no '' bid hlrtgtoh VCotmfcy line -and brought
granted on' the. second printing of them here* Wedne£day-^of^the-$15
the financial statement.' : |bourrty-paId:fpx..each.>:L:..: . .-_.:..

RATION CHIEFS SAT
TIRE INSPECTIONS
BEHIND SCHEDULE

-^-'Official-- tire inspecHom stations

in the northwest have reported to

OPA rationing ofificials that tire in-
spections' are far behind the sche-
dule that should, be maintained if

Itifc". : public availed itself of early
checking. . -

: .

indicationVere there, will be a last

minute rush by the public to get
tires Inspected just' before the Jan-
Vany. 31 deadline. OPA officials, ex-
plained- that all - motorists must

[
department - would

City Council Has

Session Thursday
mutual Insurance Finn Hakes Re-

quest For Available Assistance

In Outlymg Farmx Fires

At the January session of 'tfaer

Cits Council conducted Tuesday
evening, advances in the salaries «t.
certain city employees were ma*»
which averaged $1q per month.

A- call wag made for bids, it vag .

decided, for the official paper an£
official city depositories, with bids
to be opened at the regular "Febrm-
ary- meeting. >.:-
The Bray Mutual Life insurarMo

Company, indicated through a comv
municatiorl'to the council that of-
ficers: 9* that organization wouM
appear at a later session to discuss
rthe proposal by which the local firer

c
:i;

extend protea-
have tiieir tires Inspected before

j
tlor. to property in the rural j

that time "as- a part, of ^ mileage I covered by policies mitten by a»
rationing program. -Those who fail (company.

-

to have, their. ,tires inspected, by :that
[

Minor: building permits were als»
time will be. denied:.gasoline, OPA (accepted.

r=

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Veronica Lake - Alan Ladd

,

"THIS GUN FOR HIRE" .

Help Support "United Nations" Drive

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
;-. Stan Laurel -Oliver Hardy:,
" A-HAUNTING WE WILL GO "

Help The " United Nations " Drivei THEAtK

TUES.-rT-Double Featurei-r- Adults 15c

--East Sid^ Kids in^^ -^^.

,^SM5\ET ALECKS"
Plus Arlene Judge "Law- of. the Jungle"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
;-• Ann Sothern - Red "Skelton

'"MAISrE GETS HER; MAN"
'•--. Also Latest Marchvof Time

-TV THEftTRE x ^

SAT., JANi 16, MAT. & EVE.
8UN., JAN. 17, MAT. & EVE.
HOK,, JAN J8, EVE. ONLY

Anna Lee
John Wayne

s?Elyi^gif^
. D the Theatres iii the ^United 1Stated will celebratethe "United
;Na^p,nsf ^we^lc pYjla
contributibhs v^hejg^iiVly appreciated: ': ;•

.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

1
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BUILDING POLITICAL FENCES
I

In the way Gov. Harold Stassen presented his

plan for the state in his message to the legislature

"ast week one might readily get the idea that' Minne-

sota is one of the United Nations, waging war, against

the Axis on her own pant as much as China, Austra-

:ia. or the rest. Recalling also some of the setups in

the state Mr. Stassen has ordered without any regard

to Washington, D. C, or the national program, one

will be furhered in that idea. Awarding Minnesota

farmers special honors in a -race for production is

one. He took similar action on other setups; beatinj

the national administration to it.
j

"The governors ol other states have let the nation.

aJ administration do as it liked without mixing into

affairs of a national significance. They have felt-

evidently that the war should be directed from the

nation's cnpitol rather than from the different 48

.-taw capitols. Stassen wants publicity and his press

agents are busy "manufacturing" ideas and putting

across this publicity so their master can put up a

eood front for the 1944 presidential election.;

It may be good politics for Gov. Stassen to give

awards to Minnesota farmers for increased; produc-

tion. He evidently will give away a good many awards

-o he can establish a political machine thatjcan give

>iim pressure in his race for the presidential nomin-

ation.

As to fanner's awards, we think, the best stimu-

lation is and should be to. win the war by the great-

est possible production whether we get any blue or,

red banners in competition with anyone else. Farm
Mobilization Day was held by the. U. S. Department

of Agriculture Tuesday whereby each and every

Larmer was given to understand what was expected

of them. We believe everyone is patriotic enough to

do his best without any Stassen medals.

jobs for those who didn.it find employment through

the operations of private enterprise. We fear that

will mean another large percentage of our population -

getting WPA jobs and going to the CCCb.
'" We are afraid that private industry cannot solve

the depression after this war. For our domestic sta-

bility we must perfect * program where the maximum
production can be under the guidance of the govern-

ment where social welfare is the background. In an

International sense, too, we must not let the private

individualists (capitalism) assume control so those

large hordes of helpless people are exploited for the

sake of the Almighty dollar. We have fought wars

because of that already and tne peoples of -the world

are looking for something better. The wages of 7c

per day paid by English capitalists in Burma and

Malaya nor their exploitation of India dldnt create

international good will; neither did Herbert Hoover's

enslavement of Chinese coolies for his many gold

mines. There must be a different foundation for the

coming world stability. We want to do away with the

idea of figtitng a world war every few years and suf-

fer everlastingly.

News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing at the Capitol

creed they rejected. .--

Why do I say that in his dis-
illusionment after the covenant
was rejected, Wilson never lost

.

faith that hiB inspired dream would'
come true ? Not long before "his

passing — the last time I saw my
old chief — he asked of my re-
actions to the world of that hour.
When I confessed to depression

WILSON LEAGUE OF NATIONS row Wilson went to Paris with but
STILL LIVES IN OUR MINDS one aspiration and aim—to garner

By Josephus Daniels
j

the fruits ^of victory by a world
: over the x following "the re-

„ , , organized for peace. He returned *

,-™t?nr> nf thr» nence treatv he made

*r^s&«vsss! <s:
ed withsuccess in hfs holy ^s^s^rs^ss^

dent Woodrow Wilson's cabinet who
(

jn addition to this whole hearted
served the .whole eight years of the

! consecration, Wilson-felt he could
administration. He was secretary of * - " ** ' > _ , . .

of the navy. President Roosevelt ap-
pointed him ambassador to Mexico
where he served until a year ago
last October when he resigned. Mr.
Daniels wrote the following art-

icle In his Rawleigh, N. Car._ news-
paper as a tribute to his former
president and the noble idea that

he advanced and is now tfhe domin-
ant proposal in mind when world
peace is under discussion.)

CHINA FINDS GOING TOUGH;

The Chinese government is reported to .be greatly

disappointed over its failure to get the
,

necessary

military equipment from its allies, especially United

States and England. Reports are to the effect that if

more planes don't reach China soon as a sign of the

Allies' good win the Chiang Kai-£hek .government

may bargain for peace with the Japs.

Tiie Chinese mistrust the British and [Americans

m the manner the war is being carried on.

THE COMING SHOWDOWN

The convening of the 78th Congress thrust upon

liberals in both houses the gravest responsibility they

have faced in a long time. Outnumbered by an alli-

ance of Tories in both .the old parties, progressive

forces will be compelled to fight a rearguard action
'

against those who hypocritically invoke the war em-

ergency as an excuse to destroy the all too moderate

social and economic gains of the past decade. The

strategy of the reactionaries is simplicity itself.

A frontal attack* on farm, labor, social security,

and public ipower legislation is too risky arid too open

to public inspection. Besides, any bill providing for

outright repeal of social legislation would doubtless

have to run the gauntlet of a .Presidential veto.

As a result, the leadership of the Tory bloc has

decided on the far simpler device of paralyzing the

departments which administer the proscribed laws

by slashing their appropriations.

Without funds the Farm Security Administra-

tion, for instance, would be as lifeless as if it had

'been killed by outright repeal. And at the same time

the slick operators who- plan the Tory strategy can

heat their breasts and claim they were motivated

only by the purest desire to save money for the tax-

payers by "economizing" on non-vital" expenditures,

progressive forces in Congress have their work cut

out for them if they are to check the rush to reaction.

They will get "no help from the rocking chair radicals

in their fight against the organized forces of special

privilege. Their motives will be twisted and their in-

tegrity impugned by some of the master-minds who

write from Washington.

It will take vision and guts to fight for the pre-

servation of some vestige of the Four Freedoms at

home while American boys fight and die for the ex-

tension of these Four Freedoms all over the world.—

From Lafollette's Progressive.

AXIS AGENTS ARE "COVERED UP"

The charge that the Dies committee has gone to

great lengths to protect and "cover- up" subversive

Some organizations and individuals which have been playing

officials in our government, including Secretary
j tne same Qf the Axis was repeated last week by one

of War Knox, have been emphasizing the idea that

y,e should beat Hitler first. The Chinese; therefore,

think 'that if we find the war dragging on too Ions

we will compromise with the Japs, with China being

thrown in as part of the bargain.

The Chinese sought to rouse the people of .India

and pleaded with Churchill to give India mpre freedom

so the Indians could be assured f some real liberty

after the war. Chiang Kai-shek was flatly told to gc

home and attend to his own business, or else he would

get no aid from Britain. The latest report relates that

the Ch:neW military mission to Washington has been

called back! to Chunking because it couldn't get the

sutff,.asked.

It is vital that China stay in the war. It will be

tin advantageous takeoff when we must: attack the

Japanese Islands or its capitol. There are 650C00 Jap

boldiers kept in or around the Chinese ^possessions

'*3C:ause the Chinese are our Ally. If China quits the

battle our soldiers in the Pacific would then have a

toujiher job than ever. ,
i

The 86th anniversary of the
hirth of Woodrow Wilson finds a
distraught world feverishly seek-
ing a way to secure and undergird
the world peace which Wilson en-
visioned and* which the United
States senate rejected. That gen-
eration demonstrated willingness

to do and dare andjdie in war, but
put" away the peac#that was with-
in its grasp.
A score and three years later

men who were blind then, and mil-

lions more, are "looking back to

glory*' to Wilson's vision. In their

hearts they are now enshrining the
one man who never, doubted the

fate of the world was wrapped up
in the covenant he brought to his
people from the peace conference.

Wilson Stood Firm
At Paris there were those who

wished a separate peace treaty
which would have made the treaty
of Versailles as unworthy and sor-

did as \ that of Vienna. Wilson
stood immovably for the incorpor-
ation of the covenant in the terms
of peace. No deferred plan then
or now would insure permanent
peace.
The League of Nations was the

first and only plan of nearly all

nations ever devised by the hand
of man to fulfill the long cherished
hope of peace on earth. Its im-
perfections were remediable. The
great body of people hailed, it as
the fulfillment of the shibboleth,
"a war against war" which car-
ried America into the World war.
Wilson had promised the youth he
summoned into battle that their

sacrifice would insure a war-less
world. That goal was in his heart
when he said in his war message
to congress:
"The right, is more precious than

peace, and we shall fight for the
things which we have always car-
ried nearest our hearts — for dem-
ocracy, for the right of those who
submit to authority to have a
voice in their own governments,
fnr the rights and liberties of small
nations, for a .Universal' dominion
of right by such a concert of free
peoples as shall bring peace and
safety to all nations and make the
world itself at last free."

not face the mothers who had lost
their sons if he did not make cer-

tain that their sacrifice would be
the guarantee that those who came
after them would be freed from
the fate of those who had given
their lives.

Returning home with the pre-
cious covenant he found the great
body of the people in sympathy
with the noble instrument he sub-
mitted for ratification. In advo-
cacy of the league, at St. Louis,
Sept. 25, 1919, Wilson said that if

the treaty were rejected or- im-
paired he felt he ought to stand
up before the youths whose devo?
tton had brought victory, and say:

Statement Prophetic '

"Boys, I told you before you
went across the seas that this was
a war against wars, and I did my
hest to fulfill the promise, but I am
obliged to come to you in mortifi-
cation and shame and say I have
not been able tcv-fulfill the promise.
You are betrayed. You fought for
something you did not get. And
the glory of the armies and the
navies of the United States is gone
like , a, -dream of the night, and
there ensues upon it, in the suit-

able darkness of the night, the
nightmare of dread which lay unon
the nations before this war came.
"There will come sometime, in

the vengeful providence of God,
another struggle in which, not a
few hundred thousand fine men

faith, saying:
"Do not be over anxious about

the things we have carried in our
hearts and for which we have
fought. They are sure to prevail.

They are only delayed," and lean-
ing heavily upon his cane, putting
one hand on my shoulder,, he said

with 'that quaintness which gave
charm to his sayings: "And I will

make the concession to Providence
—it may come in a better way
than we proposed."
Today, fighting on land and sea

and air, millions in our armed
forces have their purpose steeled

war. And at home more than a
hundred million civilians fully en-
listed for victory have highly re- .

solved that never again shall free
men lack the j machinery to prevent
a return of 'the present day tra-
gedy,

j

Foresees Real Peace
Faith in the coming of the day

of a world covenant of peace gave
satisfaction to Woodrow Wilson as
his ship sailed west. It is to us,
the living, cursed by the lack of
wisdom nearly a quarter of a
century ago, to translate the Wil-
son covenant into a compact that
will insure . peace on earth and
good will to men.

It may not come in the exact
terms of the instrument Wilson
brought from Paris. Indeed, as he
prophesied, the lasting peace may
come in a better way than Wilson
conceived, i

Dec. 28, 1942, coming as his dire

prophecy is being fulfilled in blood
and sacrifice, should be a day of
consecration; to the ideals for which
Wilson gave his life as well as of

to win a victory that will provide j
full dedication to winning the war

a substitute for the inhumanity of and winning the peace.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Villard

TOO LARGE AN ARMY?

Hi—
isyond the power of even so great
and resourceful a country as our

General George C. Marshall, the jt
'

is t jje army's own figures as
chief of staff, has given to Time to w ],at it takes to keep a soldier
a lengthy statement to justify the
raising of the army to 7,500,000
men in 1943 which deserves the
most careful reading. In it he
says that it took "six months of
intense study of our resources and
the entire world military situation
to arrive at this figure" and that
the most careful- attention has been

THE FRENCH ARE STILL AT ODDS

Matters pertaining to the relationship between til*

Free French and the French Vichy setup in North

Africa nave not been improved much even -though

Admiral Jean Francos Darlan was assassinated.

There is still friction between the factions headed by

De Gaulle and Giraud, the latter being the successor

of its own members.
Congressman Jerry Voorhis, young California pro-

ress'ive, accused the the committee of suppressing a

report which would enable the people to identify,

avoid and fight* Axis propaganda and espionage.

Voorhis strongly dissented from the committee's

annual report, purporting to review its work and. tak-

credit which the Califdrnian insisted was not de-

served. He said the conclusions voiced were those of

Chairman Dies, made without consultation with the

other members, who were compelled to take it or

leave it, Cong. Voorhis stated.

The Dies report followed the usual line of denounc-

ing the administrative agencies for allegedly retaining

Communists on their staffs. Attorney General Biddle

and the Board of Economic Warfare, headed by Vice

President Wallace, were especial targets.

Voorhis asserted that, at the request of Dies he

and other members of •the committee and its staff

•had done considerable work on a report on organisa-

tions and individuals who had been engaged in Fifth

Column activities.

"That: report," - Voorhis added, "has not yet been

approved by the committee and there appears to be

some doubt that it- will be approved. In any case,

most of the material upon which it is based has been

in the committee's possession for months and such a

report should have been issued months ago."

Voorhis indicated that the suppressed report ex-

posed efforts of Axis agents to undermine national

morale and to arouse hostility to minority groups. It

LtiW IIUUUIULI iiiuusauu ii ui; illicit . , . , .. - . ,

from America will have to die, but EJY™ * the <™est.on of adequate

as many -millions as are necessary
to accomplish the final freedom of
the peoples of the world."
There grimly spoke the true pro-

j

phet who saw further into the fu-

.

ture than most of his contempo-'
raries. We have lived to see the
prophecy fulfilled in th6 terrible

losses Which Wilson foretold. This
war Would never have cursed the

world if the dominant minority in

the senate had not rejected man-
kind's most inspired civilian pro-

phet.
Wilson" was the great casualty

of the World war. The doctors

did not diagnose the disease that

ended his life. Those who were
admitted into intimate relations

know that he died of a broken
heart—seeing that his "great deed
was too great."

Until the blow struck, Wilson
-could not be persuaded that enough
senators would vote to scrap the

instrument which was the sure

chart of world peace. When the

door to a new world in safety was
closed, his heart was broken.

Never Lost -Faith.

When his noble dream seemed
to have been laid aside, Wilson
never lost faith that hie country-

hipping.
He goes on, however, to assert

that while the 7,500,000 figure was
arrive'd at for 1943, the 1944 army
demand will not be fixed until next
August. He adds that "now we
have a dual problem. We must'
maintain our already huge estab-
lishment. Secondly, we must fur-
cher expand it." It is plain, there-
tore, that he expects that the
.irmy in 1944 will exceed the 7,-

500,000 figure. As many experts
oelieve that this is too large an
army, it is obvious that any fur-

ther expansion must cause still

greater anxiety.
General Marshall explains in

part the reason for this number
by citing the fact that American
communications now "encircle the
2arth" and that "every day some
new island in the Pacific pops up
like a volcanic explosion and the
navy says that we must have
troops there. Then they3 take an-
other island and we must have
;roops there. They are right. In
every case it is vital to the secur-

ity of our communications and to

the progress of our advance."
May Be Attempting Too Much
In this he, too, is undoubtedly

right. We now have bases or fight-
During the long struggle that men would, some day, come to .,

,
-—

{o c
-_ .

th 61 £ces
pledge was Wilson's pillar of cloud realization that a world agreement ingforces

\"%™ ^gj
1

J
1
?

!^=L Jl v „„ fi njiinr nf f\ro hv nie-ht for peace was essential to prevent outside oi tne uniteo otates. inc
by day and pillar ol nre_ D_y_nignt.. ior F^;^.^ ^ n

-vnw^Xry Ho 1 more this number is increased, the
To him a treaty of permanent the destruction of civilization. He

u:_ i._„ t.. ,.,-..;„., tx„ ^;- fi in thnt faith. We have livedpeace was his heavenly vision. He died in that faith.

was not disobedient to it. Wood- . to see men belatedly adopting the

>&

- • $/m.

:<> Darlan
#
the .once Axis collaborator

The reason why the Free French under; De Gaulle jdealt with some of the 33 individuals now under in-

are at odds with the French setup i:i North Africa dictment and awaiting trial in federal court In Wash-

is because Giraud has failed to free the imprisoned ' ington for alleged connections witih the Nazi propag-

Frenth and also because many of the men around

Giraud were and may still be friendly to ;Hitler. Un-
less Giraud free the thousands of Frenchmen jailed

during Hitler's days in North Africa and separate

himself from Axis minded Frenchmen he cannot hope

:o gain favor toward a united drive against Rommel
and the forces he controls. A meeting between' De-

Gaulle and Giraud has been arranged

may work out, however.

so mattets

PROMOTING THE WRONG PRINCIPLE

anda machine operated by George Sylvester Viereck,

who is now in jail on his conviction of having failed

ito register as an enemy agent of Hitler.

Voorhis also hinted that groups that are trying to

hamstring the .war effort have been spared by the Dies

committee because they devote a .part of 'tfieir time to

attacking the Roosevelt administration and its social

and labor reforms.

THANK GOD FOR F. D. R-'s HEALTH

This nation is fortunate in having at its head a man

who has what It takes. President Roosevelt's,phystaian,

reports that, despite the heavy strain under which he

has been laboring, he has not been ill a day. for the

and seems to be in better

While addressing the Oriicago round-table radio

"hour Sunday on the NBC hook-up, Gov. stassen *e-

minded us of the days of Herbert Hoover and the
,

'(halcyon days of individualism or private enterprise. I past eighteen- montihs,

Stassen proposed Uhat after this war private enter-
; health than ever,

'prise be made the principle upon which the world
j

Most Americans are familiar with tHe gallant fight

And domestic affairs depend for re-adjiistznent. He jttoe president waged agains infantile paralysis, and

argued that a program should foe worked put whereby 1^ by sheer force of will he overcame a ;ha*dicaP

private enterprise secure the maximum i production 1inat ^ndd have relegated most mortals to a state ol

and be the main foundation for economic security. chronic uivalidism.

Recalling how the rugged individualism of the No maJi m the world, perhaps never hi history, has

'
Reoublican party after the first war brought us into carried a heavier burden than that on the- president's

thff chaos of 1929 and years later we can readily un- ' shoulders. Through it all he' remains high spirited,

derstand where Stassen's idea for the country and
; cheerful, and optimistic, disproving a widely held be-

the world would end up. Private enterprise "was kept
j
Uel t^t white House service means an early death.

-™<ine for frears by purchases by installment but Regardless of political beliefs, every .patriotic citi-

hen the day of accounting came, rugged lndividu- I ^^ ^m pray o^t the president's luck holds and that

Sism (private enterprise in its real environment) blew be v^n enjoy his hearth and strength to see through

TnTThere wasn't employment anywhere and no one to finish the gigantic task destiny has assigned him.

had anything to buy the necessities of life. Stassen tj^ worldneeds him today more- than ever before. —
added however, that the government should furnish prom an Exchange.

By Selvin M. Erickson,
,
queror. In Athens, 500 Greeks

AAA Farmer Fieldman. ' starve to death dai*y. according to

That 1943 AAA Farm Plan that newspaper men, swarms of Span-

farmers will be making out in the ish neople cluster behind hotels

near future will be a virtual war each morning when garbage is auc-

contract between the farmer and tinned off for human food,

the government. The information

contained in this plan is vital. The
solution of a great many farm pro-

duction problems may be possible

through use of this information. .

.

Not only does the cooperating

.farmer indicate his farming opera-

tions for the coming year, he re-

ports on the labor situation on his

farm, and on the machinery situa-

tion.
* * *

* The job of providing food for

our apmed forces, for our civilians

and for our allies is a tremen-
dous one and one that shouldcon-
cern every citizen. President I

Roosevelt has asked ns to observe

January 12, Farm Mobilization

Day, as a symbol of a free Amer-
ica, a symbol of the might and pro-

ductivity of our nation, and a sym-
bol of our unalterable determina-
tion to put to full use our agri-

cultural resources in the achieve-

ment of complete victory..**.*«
I wonder if we really anpreciate

the' part food plays in war. We
know that a global war such as

we are engaged in creates trans-

portation problems. We've accept-

ed the fact that one of the big

reasons for the fall of Bataan was
insufficient food. . . We must get

food to these men who are doing
the fighting for us. . And .feeding

an army takes more food than
feeding a civilian group of the
same number of men. . . We know
that a soldier eats approximately
half a ton more of food in a year's

time than a civilian. . . Next year
we expect to have seven and a half

million men in uniform. . . An
army of that size will consume a
stack of food nearly the size of

New York City's 102-story Empire
State building. Raising that am-
ount of food, and seeing that it.

gets to our men who need it, will

be one of the most important tasks

facing us this year.

We hear every day stories .of

food shortages and. starving peo-

ples in oppressed countries that
are feeling the heel of the con-

more will be the demand for addl
tinoal troops and, as he points out,

there must be replacements. Gen.
Eisenhower lost 2,000 men in a

few days and the wounded have
to be brought home.

All of those are valid reasons
for a huge force. As long as the
president favors the global war of
unprecedented proportions that we
are now carrying on, the army
must plan for the millions of
troops needed. It is to be assumed
that the president is determining
the world strategy after talking
with his military and naval advi-

sors and he then issues orders that

Gen. Marshall and Admiral King
must obey.
That does not,- however, make"

unnecessary public and especially

t.uij-J congressional study and scrutiny

The i

°f ^ne major plans and the army
. ,, . , ... , . „ I and navy execution of them. For

diets of the inhabitants in Euro-
j

-

t
-

s very much open to question
pean countries have been analyzed whether we are not already at-

for food enerery. and the Journal j tempting too much, whether we
(Continued On Page Three) : are not essayint; something that is

the field, for example, that
throw doubt upon our ability to

raise and support the army already
planned — . to say nothing of a
larger one in 1944. Thus, the ar-

my has given out several estimates
as to the number of men required
in field and factory to maintain -

and supply a soldier. The lowest
number is 10 and the highest 35.

Let us use the smaller figure. On
that basis, to maintain an army of
7,500,000 men will call for 75,000,-

000 of men and women working \

behind the lines — 75,000,000 out- \

of our total population of 130,000,-

000.
Limit To Wealth and Power
Even if we use five instead of

10 as the multiplying numeral, the
figures are staggering, especially

in connection with what we are
doing for ,the rest of the world
through lend-lease. The latest re-

port shows
I
that we are either giv-

ing one billion dollars of supplies
a month to our allies or are very
near that amount. Again it is

necessary to point out that there
are limitations to the means and
the wealth and the power of the
United States.

As cited, Gen. MarsTiall says
that this figure of 7,500,000 men
was arrived at after a most careful
consideration of the shipping pro-
blem. Now, we are heating the

submarine and building tonnage at
an unprecedented rate. But here,
with all respect to Gen. Marshall,
it looks — on the basis again of
the army's own figures — that we
are undertaking too much in dis-

persing our forces all over the
globe.
For the assistant quartermaster-

general of the A. E. F. in England,
has officially stated that it takes
10 ]

ri tons ' of shipping to -mow a
soldier and his equipment to Eng-
land and a ton and a half each
month to?;Supply him. But Eng-
land is a short haul compared to
the Pacific islands which bob up
"like a volcano," and Persia, and
India and [Eritrea.
There is still one other factor,

to which Gen. Marshall did not al-
lude to at' all, and that is our own
railroad situation. That is highly
precarious because the railroad
were being .starved as to repairs,
especially, of roadbeds and new
equipment, prior to the war.
The army has drained so many

trained men from the' roads that
there is a great dearth of them,
notably on the Pacific coast. The
roads have done a marvelous job
thus far, but they are now so over-
taxed that the government will
shortly ration freight and passen-
ger' traffic. Every million added
to the army must add dangerously
to the railroads* burden.
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First Aid on North African Battlefield Grygla News

Bat
American soldiers are shown renflerins first aid to a French soldier

wounded in a battle in North Africa. The army information that accompa-

nied the picture railed to say whether this Frenchman was fightuig on our

side, or on the side that put up the resistance to our forces.

Bray

ANNUM REPORT OF THE

Mutual Fire Insurance

Company
of Red Lake and Pennington Counties

for the year ending Dec. 31, 1942

Organized the 9th day of March, 1893.

Commenced bnsiness the 8th day of June, 1893.

President, Paul Thyren, Hazel, Minnesota.

Vice President, A. G. Hallstrom, Red Lake Falls, Minn, R. No. 3.

Secretary, John O. Swanson, Thief River Falls, Minn., R. No. 5.

Treasurer, J. R. Larsen, Hazel, Minnesota.

Director, Gust Naplin, Red Lake Falls, Minn., R. No. 3.

Income During 1942

Cash on hand January 1st, 1942 _ $VhmS
Premium collected during year j.owjak

Cash received from interest *

—

Cash received from Social Security Tax n .Wnn
Cash recived from C. O. D. 's T'SU'S
Cash received from borrowed money

Mrs. Alfred Franzman Hurt

Friends of Mrs. Alfred Kranzman
wu; be sorry to hear that she suf-

fered an accident Saturday evening.

Seems Mrs. Franzman was assisting

with chores Saturday evening when
she was kicked by a cow. She was
thrown against the wall receiving

severe bruises, d broken nose and
cheek bone. The extent of injuries

has not yet been determined. She
was taken to a Thief River Falls

hospital for treatment and is expec-

ted home in two or three weeks.

Ladies Aid Meets

The January meeting' of the St.

Olaf Ladies Aid was held Friday
afternoon at the church. Mrs.

Charles Knutson presided at the

meeting. Mis. Bertha Nelson, Mi's.

Albert Lloyd, 'and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Lean were appointed on the flower

committee. Hostesses were Mrs. i

Larj, Nygaard Mrs. Henry Holte, I

and Mrs. Carl Holbrook, substitut-

ing for Mrs. Alfred Swanberg, Hos-
tesses for the February meeting will

be Mrs. Bertha Nelson, Mrs. Oscar
Tweeten, and Mrs. Lavina Leigh.

Mrs. Nomeland Buried

Rites for Mrs. Jaraand Nomeland,
82, who passed away Monday at her
home, were held at the St. Olaf

Lutheran chrch on Thursday after-

noon. Born in Ndrway in 1857, she

came to this country in 1886 and

the Brown house in East Grygla to

the house formerly occupied by the

Clifford Lunde family. Julia Bratt-

li8 is employed at the - swariherg

home.
Miss Helen Uthus came Friday

from Fargo to resume her teaching

duties after spending, the past three

weeks visiting at the home of her
(parents in Fargo.
Mrs. Henry Nygaard left Monday

to visit for several days with her
daughter, Mrs. Obed Sabo, at Goodr

ridge.
[Mrs John Loven and sons r^uane

and Roger of Gatzke visited ait the

Andrew Morken home Friday.

Oust Austad and Paul Sourdiff
"Warroad

August Thorkelson. ]
Arthur Jonanenson, motored" to

Mrs. Ethel Bredeson was born at ; Thief River Falls Friday to get Nelf

Crookston August 5, 1899. Her par-
-

Folkedaha.

and Mrs. Erici !
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson- and.

ents were Mr.

Knutson. On July 5th 1918, slu
;

(married Thorval Bredeson of

Wheaton. The first few years o;'

their married life were spent in

Wheaton but they have lived, in

Randen ever since. She passed away
January 2nd at the age of 43 years.

Left to mourn her passing are

her husband, Thorval; two sons,

Pvt. Ervin Bredeson of California

and Gordon at home; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Sandland of Cali-

fornia; two brothers, Carl of Holt

and Oscar of Grafton N. D., and
two sisters, Mrs. Eddie Davidson,

(Cora) of Middle River and Mrs.

Ray 'Wallen (Lillian) of Miami.
Hit. Her parents, two daughters and
two sisters preceded her in death.

Marland, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Knutson and Donnie (were Grygla
shoppers Friday.
Mons Jelle, accompanied by Wal-

ter Jelle and Erwin Jelle, motored
to . Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt vis-

ited at the William Zavorarfchome
Tuesday. , D

E. T. Edwin accompaniecf Man-
ley Anderson to Grygla Thursday.
Erwin JeUe„spent the weekend

over at tihe Newhouse home,

were business calers in warroaa Mr_ and j^ Oscar Knutson re-
Tuesday, turned to their home in- Grafton
Tuesday evening guests at Mr. Monday after spending the past

and Mrs. Andrew Morken's were week nere j^ and Mrs> Earl Knut-
Mi\ and Mrs. Louis Larson, Mr and

| son and children accompanied them
,„,_ «'-".- a-«~i,i t«,._

yierCi waere jftey will spend an in-

t~^ Ten per cent of your Income
»|5 In War Bonds will help to

ijj* build the planes and tanks

ML that will insure defeat of Hit-

=JL. lcr on<3 hIs Asi3 Eartn ers.

PAGETHREE_

ON MINNESOTA FARM FRONT
(Continued from Page Two)

of the American Medical associa-

tion and the National Research
Council report that the German
diet is barely adequate in food en-

ergy, that the diet in Norway is

10 per cent deficient; Italy 15 per

cent; Bohemia and The Nether-
lands, 20 per cent; France, 25 per

cent; and Belgium and Luxem-
burg, 35 per cent.

Secretary of Agriculture Claude

R. Wickard asks: "What do you
think is the effect upon these peo-

ple looking across the channel

from half-fed France or Holland
and seeing the British still getting

enough to eat? I think the effect

is the equivalent of about 10 field

armies. Food is our fifth column?"

: Patronize our Advertisers

Mrs. Melvin Walberg, Arnold Lav
son, Clara Vigen and Mr. Nelson of

Fordville, N. Dak. . . ,

Miss Thonie Sandland left-Thurs-

day for Brook Park to attend the

funeral of her sister Mrs. Palm.
Callers at the Carl Holbrook

home Saturday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and Larry.

Mrs. Gunif Sandland and Mrs.

G. L. Halmrast called Friday at the

R Grovum home.
Wednesday evening visitors at the

Palmer Holte home at Gatzke were

settled at Fisher. Minn. Later "she
j

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and Lar-

moved to Valley township where ry.

she has since made her home. Sur-

viving are four daughters, Mrs.

Emil Anderson and Mrs. Sig Lever-
son of Grysla; Mrs. Andrew John

definite time visiting.

Edythe Stern left for St. Paul,

last Thursday -where she will seei

employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bredeson and

Mrs. Henry Sandland of California

arrived here Thursday to attend

their mother's funeral. •

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
Laurence and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Knutson and children visited at the
Laurence Rolland home Saturday.

1.000jOO

Total income, including cash on'hand'from previous year' $8,07358

Disbursements During the Year

ftdd losses during the year *5^H2.
Paid president "- «».*)

Paid vice president .

Paid treasurer

Paid secretary
Paid director

Paid board of audit
Paid refund of premium to members ™-™
Insurance department fee

Fire department service

Paid postage :

Paid agents adjusting losses

Paid forjuse of car
Paid state fire tax
Paid premium on treasurer's bond
Paid office supplies' E r'S
paid lunch for annual meeting
Paid rent of hall

Paid printing — i ____
Paid annual dues, National Association tmm
paid commission to agents — ™7n
paid Social Security Tax (1941) «•£»

ttdd Social Security Tax (1942) °.WJ

24.00
180,88

500.00
01.00
0.00

2.00
1.00
49.59
31.00

16.10

.09

15.00

5.55
3.00

12.00

son of Carlos; and Mrs. Charles

Motako of Little Falls; three sons,

James of Lanedon N. D.; and Hal-
vor and Ole of Grygla. Pallbearers

were Fred Cuno, Bennie Fonriest,

Otto Hohle, John Williamson, John
Viken and Mikkel Nesland.

Called From West Coast

Mrs. Henry Sandland, who re-

cently left for the West Coast, was
called back here Thursday by th?

sudden death of her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Bredeson of Randen. Mrs.
Bredeson suffered a stroke .while a

patient at the Roseau hospital. Last

rites for the deceased were held

at the Randen church. Mrs. Sand-
land nlans to remain at home until

in the spring.

Mrs. Ingrid Hendrickson Passes

, Mrs- Ingrid Maria Hendrickson
passed away at her home in Mal-
colm, on Jan. 4th, at" the age of 61

years. Funeral rites were held Sat-

urday at the Hendrickson home in

Malcolm with Rev. G. Halmrast of-

ficiating. Interment was in the Lone
Oak cemetery. Mrs. Hendrickson

was born in Norway in 1881. She
came to America in 1884 and settled

at Nielsville, this state, and in 1902

came to Malcolm, surviving are her

husband. Grant Hendrickson, three

daurhters, Mrs. Johanna Olson in

Minneapolis Anna Hendrickson at

home and Mrs. Carrie LaCourse of

St. Paul; four sons, Bvt. Elmer
Hendrickson stationed at Madison,

Wic , Henry of Chicago, Andrew
and Nels P. Hendrickson, both of

Malcolm.

V
Total amount of c^ursements during year — W&B2A:

.« 824.04

% 834.04Actual cash on hand, and in bank Dec. 31st 1942

Amount brought (forward from preceedtag page:

Assets Other Than Cash
Premium unpaid _i won
Office supplies — ; SJJ'

«„ Office «nilpment : :
— iwawu

*Tjbtal assets other than cash —* *u-ai

Elna Grace Halmrast left last

week for Canton, S. Dak., after

spending a 2-weeks' vacation here

[with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. G.
Halmrast.
Selma Rue left Monday for Thief

River Falls to be employed at the

St. Luke's hospital. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morken en-

tertained the following at a dinner

Saturday evening: Mr. and Mrs,

Eddie Englestad, Marlyn and Ronr
aid of Gatzke, Miss Ragna Haugen,
Carl Lesher and John Bjornstad.

Sunday, guests at the Nels Satre

home were: Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Walberg, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Morken and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Larson, Clara Vigen, Ragna
Haugen. Arnold Larson, Stanley

ana Luther Anderson.

.

Mrs. John Loven and boys of

Gatafce visited at tihe Henry Holte

home Friday and Saturday.
Kenning Nygaard and Mr. and

Mrs. Henry*Holte were guests at the

John Loven home in Gatzke Sun-
day. .=

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum and

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Haack and
family were Saturday evening -al-

iens at the Henry Holte home.
Guests at the Christ Clausen

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Bush and Mr. and Mrs. Art

Ortlepp and daughter Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle enter-

tained the following at a dinner

Sunday evening: Mr. and Mrs. Pet- l

er Bakken Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sven-
pladson and Dennis, Mrs. Harry

McLean. Gerald and Darlehe.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

and family were entertained at tlie

Clarence Peterson home Saturday

evening.

Hamre Humminjrs

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sundby had as

their Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Woods, Perry Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, "Mar-
vin and Marland, and Raymond
Stratton.
Manley Anderson took his sister

Alice to Thief River Falls Friday,

where she left hr train for her job
again in a beauty parlor.

Pvt. Neil Jelle, who was home on
a furlough this week, visited at the

Ed Jelle and Newhouse homes Sun-
day.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons,

accompanied by Erwin Jelle and
Mrs. Gulick Byklum, motored to

Thief River Falls Monday.
Jack McGill arrived here Tues-

day from Red Lake Falls for a visit

at the Leo- Snook home. .

Arthur Johanenson visited at the

Rosebud school and Frank Johnson
home Wednesday.
A surprise birthday party was

given by Arline Wichert and Mari-
on Zavoral Wednesday evening in

honor of Mrs. Bill Zavoral.

Myrtle Newhouse left *or B«*
Lske last Sunday, where she will be
employed at a club helping to cook-

Mr. ?v"ri Mrs. Lloyd Karstad be-

came the proud parents of a baby

boy bom Tuesday, Jan. 5.

Elmo Magnuson, accompanied by

The Secret of the Marshbanks
By KATHLEEN NORMS

A mother, desperate over her child's future,

switched two babes in their cradles. Be-

cause of this exchange the heir to millions

was forced to lead the life of an unwanted

child, while the pauper lived "the life of

Reilly."

Be sure to follow Kathleen Norris' poig-

nant serial, "The Secret of the Marshbanks."

read IT IN THIS PAPER
BEGINNING NEXT WEEK!

]

In The Tri County Forum

Mr. n^fl Mrs. Smeby Honored

Friends and nelshhors gathered

Sunday at tihe Valle church hon-

oring Mr and Mrs. Even Smeby on

their 25th wedding anniversary.

Services were conducted at, eleven

oVdack bv Rev. Halmrast. Follow-

ing the serviced dinner was. served

bv- those .present.. The, church was
decorated in silver and jrose. with a
four-tiered wedding cake gracing

the center table The honored guests

Were presentd- with a set of silver

ware and a. purse of money.

.1 assets of company, including cash on hand Jan. 1st. 1B42 —$1,03629

Liabilities

457.00
Crosses unpaid from ttfcis year and previous years

*i SJoo
Borrowed money J

i,ww.

$l,4OT.O0

Excess of liabilities over asserts —
Policy Premium Exhibit

Policies in force Dec. 31st, 1941

—

Policies issued during 1942

Policies increasedl during 1942 —

._$ 421.71

..2268 $5285,854.00
__ 507 1,147343.00

3,050.00

/

MOOSF RIVER

Policies decreased during 1942 .
2,275.00

Total .— L —r
411 sio/tss.oo

Policies and amount in force Dec. 31st, 1942 „ _2;364$5,525<»4.00

! Policy Loss Exhibit
No. Amount

Unpaid losses at Jend of .prerious year
jj
$„fS-2S

Fire losses incurred during- year - "
->'Wa>

lightning losses incurred during year __ 13 uasw

Total losses, including losses trom previous years "~^ S'u^io
Losses paid during year - - - --

1
' ma>

Losses outlawed by time limit l

Ttotal paid and outlajwed by time limit — — '45700

Losses remaining unpaid at end of year » NONE
Assessments levied during year —

State of Minnesota, J

County of Pennington, '

j ,
Thief Hiver Palls, Minn., Jan. 7. 1943

Paul TnyrenJPresident, and John O. swanson. Secretary of the Bray

MulSa lie insurance Company, being duly sworn, each for ihimseH de-

^,sS and says, that they are the above described officers ol said Oom-

nany, and that on the Shirty-first day of December last all of the
:

above

Sribed assets were the absolute property of the said Company, iree

anTdear from any liens or claims thereon except as above stated, and

rJiat the foregoing statement with the schedules and explanations herem

Mntamtd annexed or referred to, are a full and correct exhibit of.all

^mTSs Inabilities income and Disbursements, and of the condition

and afSS' of the Said Company on the said tMny-first day of Decem-

ber arid for the -year ending on that day, according to the best of their

information, knowledge and belief, respectively.

PAUL THVKBN,
JOHN O. SWANSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me ithis 7th day of January, 1943.

A. It HENSBUD, Notary Public

. Pennington County, Minn.

My amiiniEBton expires Jul; 12, IMS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Galli and
dauHhter Nancy came Wednesday
from Bagley to visit at tbeiCbrist

Clausen home. :.Mrs.. Galli left the

fallowing morning on,a business

trio to the Twin Cities. Mrs. GalU
and daughter will. visit here a few

days with relatives before they

move to the cities. \
Pvt. Robert Cady came) Wednes-

day on a 12-day furlough from
Camp Davis, -N. C.to visit at the

home of his sister Mrs. Heinle Beck-

er, and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush motor-

2,775 $6,436,747.00 gd Tuesday to Warren wheipe Mi'.

Bush attended to business Aciatters

and Mrs. Bush visited at tHe^Walt-

er Holbrook home. They we?e ac-

companied to Thief River Palls by

Theresa Nesland .and Becky Steb-

bins, who visited there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Severson and
rtiildren and Mrs. Hermanson of

Goodrid<re visited at the Martin El-

linpson home Sunday.
Neal Jelle, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Jelle came Wednesday of

lsst week from Camp Davis, N. C,

to spend his furlough with his par-

ents:
,

Sam Anderson left Saturday for

Minneapolis for a few days visit

with friends and relatives enroute

to San Antonio, Texas where he

wilT visit with his daughter, Mrs.

Jack Grand.
A grouo of neighbors satherea

Sunday at the Oliver KJellbenr

home for a nunting bee. Two quilts

were tied and lunch was served by

the self-invited guests.

Mrs. Oscar Knutson began her

duties this week as school lunch

cook at Clip local school.

Rube Sandberg left Tuesday for

Fergus Falls where he will serve as

a juror at the federal jury now in

session.
Ferdie Brown motored Thursdav

to Thief River Falls to visit with

Mrs. Brown, who is a patient at a

hospital there. Mrs. Brown is re-

ported recovering nicely after her

recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wurscher re-

turned here Saturday after spend-

ing their Christmas, vacation- at

their parental homes at Lucan.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg
and children moved last .week from

Mrs. Axel Evans, Kenneth and
Clarence Devy, motored, to -Roseau

Wednesday and*, brought Mr. Evans

home. from the. hospital, where be
underwent a, maior operation.

Vernon piltfavedt and Chester

lingesdahl s.topje,, Benson Gram to'

Roseau, Wednesday wihere he re-

mained a few days for medical at-

tention. - .
'

Pvt: Rueben.Tingesaahl left Mon-
day for. L<s

: Angeles after spending,

a week on-

rurlough. witti-hls par-

ents. Chester and Alpha accompan-.

ied-him-as.far-as Thief PJyer Falls-

John. Shager.-of- osteite was a
caller ' at the Emil Ostlund home;
Wednesday. Tlhelma- Ostlund- ac-

companied him thome where she:

will- be employed for some. time.

Vernon and Lester Ostlund came

home Wednesday from Internation-

al Falls for a few days visit at their

parental home. They left again Fri-

Tnursday. dinner guests at tihe

Emil Ostlund home were Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Bush and girls.

Margaret TingesdahVwho is em-
ployed at the Ole Boe, home, spent

a couple of weeks' vacation at her.

parental home, returning Sunday. -

Mr and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren vis-

ited Sunday at the K. .,Skaaren

home in Erie. -
'.

Sunday callers at the L. H. Davy

home were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ost-

lund and Ruttoie. Mrs. Bernard

Meek and Arlyn Bush.
' Clarence Anderson and Bernard

Meek iwere Thursday afternoon

callers at the Axel Brans home.

Donna and Marion; Boe and Lila

Hagen left Monday for .
Grygla,

where they attend school.

-Rev and Mrs. G. L. Halmrast and

Luther visited Sunday at the Arne

Hagen home.
, .

Gladys Finley left Friday for

Mud Lake after visiting a couple 01

weeks at her parental home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gllthvedt

and Vernon visited Sunday at the

Ole Tingesdahl home.

...You can spot it

every time

Lhose in the Navy's W. A.V. E. S. do a double

service. In serving on their own, they

"also release a trained man for war

;. -duty- In its own way, you've found
"

that ice-cold Coca-Cola does a dou-

ble service, too. It quenches thirst,

. yes. But it does more. It brings

an after-sense of complete re-

freshment*

A drink has to be good to be th#

best-liked soft drink on earth.

Coca-Cola started out being good

andkeepson beinggood. Choicest

RANDEN.

[Funeral Held Saturday

Funeral services were held

Mrs.

for

Ethel Bredeson at the Brede-

son home Saturday afternoon with

Rev. Eggan officiating. Two hymns
were sung at the services "Toil of

The Road," by Mr. and Mrs. Terno
Alstrum, and "Shall We Gather at

The River?" by the ouartet. At the

oemetery Mr. and Mrs. Terno Al-

strum.sang "In The Sweet Bye And
Bye"
Pallbearers mere Joe Norberg,

HfrTiK Dahl, Clarence Hay, Olaf

Abraiiamson, Carl Johnson, and

lt*s natural for popular

names to acquirefriendly

abbreviations. That's why
ypu hear Coca-Cola called

Coke. Coca-Cola and

mean the same thing.. I the

real thing . . ."coming from a

single source) and well known
to the community".

ingredients and the finished art

of 57 ~years of "know-how"

Coca-Cola apart in quality.

Only The Coca-Cola Company

makers Coca-Cola.

5
'The best is always

the better buy!

BOTTLED, UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COIA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON C0LA.-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston

A
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U.1PRENCE SEDLACEK WEDS
WARREN GIRL AT HOME
SERVICES THURSDAY

Ciss Lola Belle Rosendahl of
"Warren chose the same day and
3»«ir as the wedding of 3ier parents.
~-Mr and Mrs J. H. Rosendahl, which
teak place 25 years ago, for her
—ui ilage to Lawrence Sedlacek, son
-«f Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sedlacek.
Tfce single ring service was perform-
ed Thursday evening, January 7,

at seven o'clock by Rev. Walter E.
Carlson.
The parlor of the Rosendahl

home in Warren where the wedding
25 years a?o was performed, was
beautifully decorated with two large
white baskets of gladioli and green-
cry and pink and white tapers in
•andelabra. Nuptial music was
played by the bride's cousin, Miss
Doris Larson

:
of Fargo, who used

1ftie "Bridal Chorus"" from Lohen-
eren and accompanied the bride's
wncle, Loyde Thompson, of Grand
Forks, .who sang "Until" and "Be-

- cause" preceding the ceremony.
The bride,* who was given in mar-

. xlage by her ;
father, was lovely in

a gown of white satin fashioned on
^xdncess lines, with long sleeves and
3aee inserts about the neckline. Her
fingertip veil; was of net, and she
carried a bouquet °f white roses and

'. ; ferns. Her jewelry consisted of a la-
TOlier, a gift of the groom.
As her cousin's bridesmaid, Miss

Helen Larson of Fargo wore a blue
floor-length

;
dress with boufant

, rifcirt of net . over pink. Her arm
bouquet was |red roses, daisies and
Jems, and she wore a pearl neck-
lace a gift of the bride.

Mrs. Rosendahl, mother of the
bride wore black alpaca trimmed in

"blue; and Mrs. Sedlacek, mother of
tkc bridegroom, wore a wine silk

rtress. Their corsages were of roses.

Immediately following the cere-

aony a three-course dinner was
eerved to forty relatves and close
Amende. a ; beautiful three-tiered

"wedding cake, topped by a minia-
ture bride aricl.groom and baked by
«ke bride's aunt Mrs. George Wll-
Jay, centered

\
tine bridal table. Miss

"Virginia Thompson, cousin of the
fcride, of Grand Forks." and Misses

. CftHLrlotte Krariz, Clara Ramon, and
Harriet Johnson were hostesses. As-
acting with the serving were Mrs.
O. H. Toomey of Thief River Falls,

mud Mrs. Chris Hustad and Mrs.
Oarl Anderson of Warren.

air. and Mrs. Sedlacek were es-

corted by the guests in a sleigh to

Ike train. They will spend a few
days in Minneapolis and visit rela-

tives in Shakopee and New "01m.

"TJpon liieir return they will make
toeir home, on the groom's farm
near Radium. For travel the bride ^^
dtose a kelly green wool suit with

j jj^
which, she wore brown accessories,

dr-s Sedlacek was a member of

Ube Marshall County AAA office

staff before being employed as
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and

Mrs. 1,1. M. ! Larson and daughters,

A MILLION OR
MORE BY '44

There are several million girls of
scouting age hi the united States.
Waiting lists from ccnimunites'and
letters from girls everywhere tell usj
that there are thousands and thou-
sands ' who want; to serve their
country as girl scouts. Because .'so

many are eager to join the Girl
Scouts, the National Board of Dir-
ectors has authorized a nation-wide
plan to extend the services in train.,
inti girl scouts to as many girls as'

possible!. This plan went into effect

on January 1.

"Working for and with the young
people of America is one of the
most important of defense jobs,"

said Mrs. Orrin G. Lynde, leader of
Girl Scout troops five and six. Mrs.
Lynde pointed out that the Nazis
are educating their children twenty-
four days a day to be Nazis. "Are
we working even twelve hours a dav
to develope our children into intelli-

cent citizens of a free democracy?
Our children must be strong in
their belief in democracy in order
to keep the democracy victorious,

BRIDGE LUNCHEON GIVEN
AT ED CARLSON HOME
Mrs. James Nordine and Mrs. Ed

Carlson were joint hostesses Fri-

day, evening at a bridge luncheon
at

:
the latter's home. 'Bridge was

played at ifcwo tables, with (high

.honors being won by Mrs! George
Munt : and the travelling prize by
Mrs." Morris Hbwick, Luncheon was
served at iriidnight. .-' ' M .

•.

.Those present Included the'Mes-
dames James Nordine aad Bd Carl-

son, : hostesses, ^ Wallace : Carlson,

Norman Peterson-, George Munt,,
Morris Howick, and the (Misses

Frances Hylden and Jean Frlssell.

OFFICERS INSTALLED BY
PAST NOBLE GRAND OF
REBEKKAH LODGE
The Past Noble Grand of tine Re-

bekkah Lodge held their ' regular

business meeting and installation of

officers Wednesday evening of last

week at the Arthur M. Johnson
home.
With Myrtle Stenoerg serving as

acting marshall, the following of-

ficers were installed: Anna Vis-

taunet, president: Thora Schilbred'

chaplain; Eva Schilbred, marshall;

Clara Johnson, guardian; and Inga
Melby, .

secretary-treasurer.
Following the installation, gifts

were exchanged and an eleven

o'clock luncheon was served.

MAXINE SCHMELTZER
WEDS U. S. NAVY
MAN IN SEATTLE
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmeltzer

One of the best training
:
groundsin

otr^-dV"^ounce the marriage
democracy is a girl scout troop. The « K.^1(*htpr_ Marine, to M. M.
ffirls pl*n and organize -own pro.

jects with the leaders supplying ne-
cessary training and guidance. Girl
scouts are taking care of younger
children, and learning first aid.

heme nursing, emergency cooking,
and nutrition. They are serving as
messengers for air raid wardens,
•the Red Cross and other agencies.
They have given thousands of hours
,to voluntary services to their com-
munity 'during peace and will still

give more aid to the war effort.

In Thief River Falls we need scout
leaders, adults to help us in scout-
in?. If you are willing to help in

any way please call Mrs. William
Ferguson."

of their daughter, Maxine, to M. M.
Miller of the United States Navy.
The ceremony took place in Seattle,

Wash., on Sunday. Jan. 3.

The bride wag graduated from the
Lincoln High School with the class

of '1941 and prior to her leaving for

Seattle, Wash., last March, she had
been employed at the Hardy North
Nlelson Creamery in this city.

While the groom is now- particlpat-

in actual sea combat, the bride
'
is

employed as riveter at the' Boeing
Aircraft plant in Seattle.

'

W. B. Ai HOLDS
INSTALLATION OF
OFFICERS TUESDAY
The Women's Benefit Association

held their regular meeting, on Tues-
day afternoon at,the.(home of Mrs.
Herman; Mohne. The following . re-

cently elected officers were installed:

Margaret Carlson, president; Val-
erie Steen, vice president; Gertrude
Craver, recording secretary; Emma
Myram. treasurer: Marie Oarfeon,
financial secretary; Nexraii Brede-
son, acting past president; - Sarah
Hoglum ' chaplain;' Anna "Moline,
lady of ceremonies; Sophie Stor-
holm sergeant; Otea Holland, inner
hostess; Joan McCann, outer host-

ess; and Valerie Steen,. junior'.'sup-
ervisor.

Mr." and Mre. Henry - Schwartz,

(Route 2, city, a girl. Jan. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Route, 2, city, a girl Jan. 9.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steinhauer.

city, a boy, January 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin, Foss-

tbn, a "boy, January 10. -

Mr. and -Mrs. -Carl' Hblthusen,

Grygia a girl, January. 13;

Federal Income Tax
Information

Fc^m of Retnrnv ..

Persons subject to tfhft Federal

income tax must" report their in-

come to the Government on .forms,

or blanks, prescribed by; regulations.

, These forms &re 'obtainable
- from

Following the installation, 'a tray CQnecboT Cf Internal- Revenue,
,«„*,«„ ™. «™h i™- ™~ -urn-

/J» generally lTQm ^y ^ank. spe-

cial forms are designated for cor-

Goodridge News

Saturday shoppers in Thief River
Falls were Mr. and -'Uts. j. R. Sim-
cox. Misses B. Gilge, O. Bothum,
June Weyroubh, Mildred Thomp-
son, Mrs. FJie, Rev. and Mrs. BJor-
gari, Roy Weseth, Oscar Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestehafc and
Clarence Grimley..> •

(
.

.(Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swansonof
Thief River Falls visited at the Ed
Gering. home-Monday. **

Oren Stephenson left last week
for (Minneapolis, where he will again
be , employed with his brotheT-in-.
law. ...•-:
Miss Francis Solberg irtslted with

friends in Thief River Falls Friday
and Saturday;

.

'

Karyl and Ardith Grondahl re-
turned Thursday from Fargo, where
they visited relatives a Tew days.
Karyl Grondahl returned to Gat-

zke Sunday to resume her teaching
duties after a three-weeks' vaca-
tion with her parents.
Mr. and Henry Becken and Doris

and Pvt. Rbbert Kady were Thief
River .Falls callers Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons SunsdaMfand

family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sunsdahl Sunday.
Dan Payne attended a Standard

Oil meeting in Thief River Ealls
Thursday.
Jeanette South left Tuesday for

Holland, Mich, to visit for some
time with relatives. •

Mr. and Mis'. Geo. Cullin attend-
ed a shower. at fine <?arl Hanson
home for Mrs. Jacobson(nee Ber-
tha Hanson) and baby.
Fred Hanson had the misfortune

of falling off a horse and breaking
hi*, arm Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and

family were Sunday guests a* t*15

Henry South home.
Mr. .and Mrs.. Ernest. Swanccn

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson enter-

tained at dinner Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Drengstvedt and boys
and Mrs. Magda Blackstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold South enter-

tained the choir, of the First Luth-
eran church Wednesday ndte.

,Royal and Wallace HortJhusen

spent the weekend at the Henry
Grondahl home. ;

Mr. and Mrs:- Orris Olson ind
girls visited'at Roy Wiseth's Sat-

urday night."

Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa were
Sunday callers at..Elmer Vraa's .'

' .Mr. and Mrs. John Erfokson and
"family- were Sunday guests at the

Arne Markuson ' home. . .
'

S. J. Jacobean left tiiis week for

Minneapolis where he will be em-
ployed .

Mr. and Mrs. Vic. MoCleod were
guests at the A. B. Josephson home
Saturday evening.
-"Mrs,.- Tillie Brattland and Mrs..

Gina' "Stephehsbh were guests of

Mrs. Selma MoEnelly Friday.
.

Mrs. Anderson, Johnnv and Vio-

let and Mr. and Mrs: Win. Farbst

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, ie-:

viewed' below, can oe purchased
from The Nation,'-55 Fifth Ave^

' New ' York City

THE WORLD AT MY FXNGHR-
TTPS, By Carsten Oiinstad.

luncheon was served by. Mrs. Mo-

DWAINE BAKKE
CELEBRATES HIS
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakke en-

tertained a group of relatives and
friends last Thursday evening at a

^P'S,
and

.T
Hel^\ a"^ J°e ?SSG

J birthdav luncheon in honor of their
of Fargo No. Dok.; Mr. and- Mrs.
ijoyde Thompson and Virginia
of Grand Forks; Miss Bess Sedlacek
ei Thief River Falls; and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sedlacek and Carolyn, and

Thirteen years ago, Karsten ohn-
stad was' like .any oUier normal
American high-school boy—fond "of

sports, the moviesahd the radio. His
vision began to fade as -the result of
a minor injury in a ball game. To-
day at twenty-nine, he fe totally
blind, and yet, if you should meet
him on the street, you would scarce-
ly toe aware of any handicap. Head
high, shoulders square, he swings
along alone, without assistance. His
lightly tinted glasses do not detract
from his expressive face that is in-
dicative of a happ.V nature.
For throughout these years of ad-

justment to the world, Karsten
Ohnstad has "never faltered in his
determination -to overcome the com-
mon (tragedy of the blind, his deter-
mination not to be an object of pitv
or charity, not to be shut off from
the sighted world in the cloistered
place reserved for his kind by a
well-meaning but uninformed pub-
lic.

"The World at My Fingertips" is

more than a strikingly original au-
tobiography, more than a fresh per-
sonal narrative, more than a story
of courage. It . is an example of
heroism , a stroy of great factual
interest, an inspiration to success
over obstacles, and also a challenge
to every sighted person. The thou-
sands of emoloyable blind have
found their most articulate spokes-
man. •

Four years at St. Olaf College give
him the opportunity to compete a-
gain in a sighted community. The
cempus is a great new world of act-
ive life and free association to be
discovered and explored carefully;

Taking lecture notes" in Braille

.Shorthand, tuning pianos, giving
oral examinations, cheering at a
basketball game, screwbag up cour-
age for his, first "date" with a -girl,

welcoming his fraternity initiation,

taking part in dramatics and writ^

ing a. column for the. campus pa-
per—<tftese activities gain new inter-:

est from- the angle- of: a lad who
goes -through college- without seelpg

a book.
Then Karsten ^Ohnstad goes back

to the blind school to work. da the
library. He has won freedom from
independence. .He knows he -can
make his way. But he has not quite
fully cained freedom from fear,

complete ease in moving about. A
Seeing Eye dog will surely be-to him
a "declaration of independence" His
training at Morristown and his ex-

.to part Is no fault of eitlher.

Dissatisfied with the cloistered

life -of the blind, Karsten risks his
economic security and embarks up-
on graduate study at the University,
of Iowa. His drive leads to the .writ-'

ing' of this book. . , •

"Karsten :Ohnstad tells; bis story"
simply and proudly, without- hero-
ics His blindness has not set him
apart. It has Increased hiscapaclty
for living,- for perceiving his world
•with interest and humor. As a writ-
eii'he is no amateur craftsman. His
materiai;is firmly controlled. He can
write 'witti' honest and impressive
seriousness, create a scene with viv-
id appeal to hearing and touch,
translate liis own blunders into de-
lightful farce. Modem, fresh, ex-
pressive, original and virile_ his style
is distinctive and original". He has
found his own fine' "tone of voice".

He has a double slant on things.
He remembers his world of light
well enough to appreciate all the
differences that mark the world of
darkness. His information is auth-
entic, his emotions are poignant.
And his book is young autobio-

graphy, evocative of youth seen witfa.

an adult perception and presented
with charm.

OR. H. J. RiCu.

£ Dentist
Ueberman Block

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence' Phone '249

Office , Phone 10

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes. Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

• 210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 ThlefNtlver Falls

Regular Office Hours
, EVERY W l.:kk- DAY
10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M

XK
~s~:

The Secret of the Marshbanks
By KATHLEEN NORR1S

The story of Cherry Rawlings, an orphan who grows
up knowing nothing of her early history, then learns

she is a changeling and heir to the millions the

debutante Amy Marshbank had always considered her .

rightful heritage.

MYSTERY • STRUGGLE • LOVE EVEN MURDER

Read it
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PAPER

son, Dwaine, who was four years

old The luncheon featured .a de-
corated birthday cake .topped, with
fom tiny candles.
Those roresent, other -than the

.M^and Mrs. John Sedlacek. aU of^«^^^£*^b£&. 3i£.
and Mrs. Oscar.Amren, Marlys. and
Dickie Mrs. Agnes .Tunheim,, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Travnick/. Mr", and

Bactium

1MV. AND MRS. AUGUST
BKEDESON NOTE 50TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Rev. and [Mrs. August Bredeson,

3K Arnold Avenue North, are com-
aenioratring; their golden wedding
«Mirvexsary

j

Sunday, January 17,

Eer Bredeson and' the 'former
Bertha J." Wold were married in
Brandon Minn., January 17." 1683,

,i"*a&eT which ithey'moved to this city,

cohere they have iresided ever since.

Rev. Bredeson has spent many
jfssjB in tne active ministry during
-rtdrih time he has served tfcany con_
gregatdons ih and around this city.

They have eleven children: Mrs.
Efcter Nestei Bell, Calif.; Mrs. R. V.

L
i -Davis, Saribner, Neb.; Mrs. Robert

Kreuger, Minneapolis;; Pfc. Arthur
Bredeson, Staten island. New York;
Mrs. Joseph; Aarhus, Faribault; and
Mm. Bert Rammer, Mrs. Ingvald
•Wold,' Mrs. Adolph Wolcf, - Alfred
Bredeson and the Misses Viola and
Korence Bredeson, .all of this city.

They have several grandchildren,
of which seven axe now in the ser-

vices of their country, and also four
great grandchildren.

MRS DENNIS WEGGE
IS HOSTESS TO SEWING
CLUB FRIDAY
Mrs. Dennis Wegge

Mrs. Oscar -Wedul and Jerry, Doug-
las arid; Richard Nygaard, aodVMr.
and Mrs. Alfred Bakfce and Ronnie.

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES fi ';.;
HOLD PARTY
THURSDAY EVENING ;: :\

. The employees of the local branch
of the' Northwestern BeU Te^epihone
Company held a party last .Thurs^
day evening at the apartmept o^
Miss' aiarie Thill, chief

.
operator,

Games ^were played land gifts were
eschaneed, ft being px the form of
a Cnrishmas party. However,; the}

feature of tihe evening was t^etakH
ins of several ; indoor pictures. . A
lovely luncheon- was also served.
The o^eratort; oresent were the

Misses Marie Thill, Orpha Murrayj
Verna Johnson, Berniece Berge

1

, Arj
df^ Ktii"ht

. Annette Simonson;
Alice Wold, Dolores Frosetti; .Hazel
Hegrenes. Evelyn Kavannauchi Elfie,

Hanson; Susie Schalz, and Eileen
Rolland and the Mesdames, Law-
rence Borgen, Clayton Steerierson.

and A.; Peterson. Dolories 'TJrdahl
of the commercial department arid

Mrs. Jane Steward of St. - Cloud;
district instructor were also present.

the members' of her sewing club
Friday afternoon at her home. Fol-
lowing an afternoon of sewing Mrs.
Wfgge served a lovely tray lunch-
eon at 4:30J
"Those present, other than the

hostess, -were the Mesdames Ed
Reed, Alfred Johnson, Lawrence
Nicholson, Ed DeLapp, Melville Si-

mons, Clarence Kverno, and Earl
Elliot.

|

%V. C. T. U. MEETING
"WILL BE HELD FRD3AY
The first

1 meeting this year of the
W. C. T. U. will be held Friday af-
ternoon at '2:30 at the home of Mrs.
Oscar Nelson. Mrs Alfred Bredeson
and Mrs. Hazel Olson are assist-

ant hostesses.

FAWT^WRLL PARTY
entertained SATURDAY FETES

SEWING CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED IT

Elfle Hanson entertained the
members of her sewing club Monday
evening atj her apartment. After
an evening of sewing, luncheon was
served by tihe hostess.

Those present other than Miss
Hanson, were Eileen Rolland, Do-
lores Froseth, Hazel Hegrenes, and whist,

MISS DORETHA BUTLER
Miss Doretha Butler was guest of

honor Saturday evening when a
gTOup of friends gave her a sur-
prise farewell party in the Pine
Cave of tke Palm Garden Cafe.
After spending a few days at the
home of her parents in Fergus
Falls. Miss Butler will leave Friday
for Hot Springs, So. Dak., where
she has been transferred as manage
er of the Western Union. She has
retained that position here for the
past several months.

porations, for partnerships, for

trusts and fiduciaries, and for non-

resident aliens. Farmers who keep

no books of account on the accrual

method must attach a special sche-

dule to their return (Form 1040F)

For individuals, two forms are used,

depending upon the amount and

source of income to be reported. -

Form 1040.—This (form is intended

for general use of individuals who
are citizens of the United States, or

residents in this country, whether;

citizens or not. It contains spaces -to

show the amount of income from
various sources, deductions allow-c

able, exemptions and credits, and
computation of tax liability. As

most of tiie items require some ex-.

planation in order to be allowable,,

the form also contains appropriate,

schedules to show in more detail

how *tthe income or deductions arje.

detennlned. ;

... '

!-"!Porm 1040A.—This te a simplified,

report, wtolch may at tfce optfcnx of-

the taxpayer who makes his return,

on' *he cash, basis, be filed Instead.

of cform 1040 by citizens and real-

.

denHsWtoose gross income was $3,0Q0-

pr -less during 1M2, provided (His

income, consists wholly of one dr

more of #be following: salary, wages,-

dividends, Interest, or annuities. In-

using (this form it is necessary only,

to enter the amount of gross income-

as shown, deduct the credit allow-

able for dependents end insert the

appropriate amount of tex in "ac-.

cordance with one's personal ex>

emption status, as shown on ithe-

table on the reverse of the form.

This form has no entries for deduc-.

tions allowable, since the/taxes in-

dicated in the table on the back of

the form 'are computed after (taking

into account what have considered

average deductions for persons of

this income class. .
:

-

A taxpayer should, (therefore, con-,

sider carefully which, form would

be appropriate for his purposes.

Whichever form is employed, all the

information called for in the spaces

should -be inserted so far as applic-

able to the taxpayer,. of subsequent

check and inquiry.

Iperien-ce
with Flanders, bis Belgian

dog, -is fascinating. That they have

_

McGregor were 'luncheon guests of

Starting Next WeeK

Mrs; J. McEnelly Monday.
Sunday visitors of Mrs. P. C. Hal-

vorson were Mr. and Mrs.' Malcolm
Stucy

:
and. Nancy and Mrs. Albina

Krbecnekvand Joe.

Friends of Orrin Rambeck will be
glad to ' know he is getting along

flue after /being hurt in the factory

wherS-: he is employed in Seattle,

"Wash. ...
..Mr. and Mrs.. Ed Vigen.of Smiley
and son Lieut. Oscar Vlgeni were,

Sunday dinner guests of Rev. and
Mrs. O- O.. BjorgaiL
Pvt. Robert BTodv' is"" visiting his

sister,. Mrs."Henry., Becker, . tiiis.

week. -.-'
. ..-

-

:

'"_v. \/
-

"-
'.'.":•*''

Mrs. P. C. BjaJvoiBon, Earl and
Percy. visited.-.Tuesday at the T.;

Nelson home.',
':""

.-Mr. and. Mrs:.Tom. Belland, Mr.
end Mrs, J., A- McEnelly and Mrs.

Selrria. McEneBy. ebopped" in Thief

"River Falls.Tuesday. '":,: \
.

.

"^

S
V

! - *

S Reiner News .
-

^ .

.

. Holens Entertain
-Mr.' and Mrs, HalTor Holen en-

tertained at dinner at- their home
Sunday; Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd- Taylor arid family, Mrs. Clara
Berg and Kenmrt, -Edwin and Otto
Sigrud Lloyd Hermanson and Al-
fred' Olson and "Arthur: •

Mrs.- Carlie Quam started teach-
ing Monday in the Hbyum school.
Her bwo children will' also attend
tiiere. Mrs. Quam recently arrived
from Duluth, where Mr. Quam has
been employed, but who recently

left for - California to be employed
at a defense plant. -

Business callers at Thief River
Falls Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Wells iMr. and Mrs. John
Miller, Morris Miller. 'Harry and
Edwin Sigrud,' George -.Wold and
Gordon and Halvor Holen.

Mr.' arid "Mrs. Morris Miller and
children, Pfc. Robert Sjulstad-and
Betty Weflin visited at the Carle

1Mi *~— ~-* . ., Elg home Sunday in Star. Mr. and
With each return form is a set of Mrs. Elg have^ recently: moved onto

accompanying instructions, and their own- farrri.

THIS NEWSPAPER

SIX MEAT!
MAGAZINES

Ardltb Knight

MB, AND Bms. J.

ArSTAD ENTERTAIN
AT TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. J. Austad were

hosts Saturday evening at a turkey
dinner at their home.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

RUph Simonson, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Halvorson- and Lloyd, ' Verna
Becker, Becky simonson of Fargo,
Emmet Mousley. Morris Halvorson,
Sam Cbrrdsh of Fargo, and Wayne
Tonsfzeldt of Comstock.

The evening was spent In playing
and at 12:30 Mrs. Austad

B served refreshments.

these instructions should be care-

fully read by «he taxpayer before

making his return.

Returns for the- calendar year

1942 must be filed not later tihan

March 15, 1943. They may be filed

by mailing to the Collector of Inter-

nal Revenue of the appropriate dis-

trict in which is located the legal

residence or principal place of busi-

ness of the taxpayer. If the return

i3 filed by mailing, It should be

posted in ample time to reach the

Collector's office on or before March
1R, 1943. Returns received later than

the due date are subject to a pen-

alty variable according *D the late-

ness in filing. /

(Article 3 follows next week)

Business callers at TMef Elver

Falls Friday were Harry and Otto.

Sigrud, Bergs, Hermaneons, Wallace"'

Arnta and the Holens.
|

Pfc. Robert Sjulstad Is enjoying a
furlough with his friends and rela-

tives. The marie film he has been
taking part-in for two. months, was
recently finished.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Quam and

Janice, and- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Vraa and Lowell were guests at the

George A. Vraa home Sunday.
Jake Jacobson left Wednesday for

Minneapolis. 1 He was accompanied
as far as Thief River Falls by Mrs.
Jacobson and Yvonne, Mrs. George
Vraa arid Leora andSelrrier Erick-

son.
Mayor Holen will leave Tuesday

for Washington to be. employed in

defense-worfc "He "willT stay witti bis

sister and brather-ta-law.'Mri; and
Mrs; Ole Sntisdahl.' ~ "."- '. ::' v !

Mrs. -Andy Oteonr is still confined

to the hospital. :Mis..;JoiinaHV is .-as-

sisting witto-taie'!iDtisewDTfc;at ttie

Olson home.
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Christian Herald; _ 2J0
Click _: ; 2JM

Flower Grower
Modern Romances .

Modern Screen .'

-6M0.
__lYr.
_lYr.

Oufdoors (12 Iss.) 14 Mo.
Christian Herald ,

" ^ Mo.
Parents* Magazin e .,, 6 Mo.
Pathfinder "(weekly) _26Iss.
Saex&e 8c Discovery.,..—.1 Yr.

The
'

' Woman «. ^.1 Yr.

GROUP B—S*U*t- Three

. American -Fmit- Grower-I Yr.

American Ponltry JtlL__l Yr.

Farm Joornal 8c

Farmer'i Wife lYr.

J~I Household Magazine 8 Mo.
QNat. Livestock Prodncer_l Yr.
Poultry Tribune .

-
, , 1 Yr.

Mother's Home Life___lYr.
Capper's Farmer 1 Vi-

Sriccessful Fanning t v*-
T

Comer's Weekly „ S.45

Column Digest 2J95

Ctxy Gentleman (2Yrs.) 2-00
Fact. Digest _; ^..2JW
Farm Jral. & F*rm's Wife 1.65

Flower- Crowcr -.,:,t,.-.7,..^- 2^0
Household^ 1^0
Hygeia - 2J95

liherty (weekly) 355
Look (every other week).. 255

. Modern Romances *- -2.00

. Modem Screen 2.00

Nature (10 iss^ 12 mo.). 3.45

Official Detective Stories- 2^0
OpenRoad(12iss.,14mo.) 255
Outdoors (12 iss., 11 mo.) 2.00

Parent's Magazine '„ 2.50

Pathfinder (weekly) ___: 225'

Popular Mechanics —.— 3.25

'Ponltry Tribune —: 1.65
: Redbook Magazine _—_ 255
• Screenland ; 2.25

Silver Screen _„ 2.25

Science & Discovery 2.00

Sports Afield J
Successful Farming „
True Story _

' The Woman .

Woman's Home Comp.
Your life

.- 1.75

. 2.00

. 2.10

. 2.25

. 3.45

COUPON {

FILL IN AND MAIL TO
THIS NEWSPAPER TODAY

Check mage&nes desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen! I mdosr "f , .... Please send me the

offer checked, irith a year's ubtcription; to your paper.

-NAME .

' ",.','
°

-:

: STREET OK BXD —.
•

-- POSTOFFlCij-u—,..,-..-... .

—

.", '

.
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UiTVRENCE SEDLACEK WEDS
"WARREN GIRL AT HOME
SERVICES THURSDAY

Miss Lola Belle Rosendahl of
TBorren chose the same day and
Imur as the wedding <>f her parents.

~-a4r and Mrs J. H. Rosendahl, which
>o*k place 25 . years ago, for her
ki 1 1 lage to Lawrence Sedlacek, son
-of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sedlacek.
Tile single ring service was perform-
ed Thursday

;

evening, January 7,

at seven o'clock by Rev. Walter E.
Ooxlson.
The parlor> of the Rosendahl

Saome -in Warren where the wedding
25 years ajo ; wns performed, was
beautifully decorated with two large
•wliite baskets of gladioli and green-
ery and pink; and wliite tapers hi
war.delo.bra. Nuptial music was
played by the bride's cousin. Miss
Itoris Larson of Fargo, who used
1die "Bridal Chorus" from Lohen'
gren and accompanied the bride's

uncle, . Loyde Thompson, of Grand
Porks, who sang "Until" and "Be-
c&use" preceding the ceremony. -

The bride, who was given hi mar.
rlage by her father, was lovely in
a gown of white satin fashioned on
princess lines with long sleeves and
lace inserts about the neckline. Her
Singertlp veil was of net, and she
carried a bouquet of white roses and
ferns. Her jewelry consisted of a la-

valiex, a gift of the groom,

|
A MILLION OR
MORE BY '44

There are several million girls of
scouting age in the United States.
Waiting lists from commnnites and
letters from girls everywhere tell us'
that there are thousands and thou-
sands who want to serve their
country as girl scouts. Because so
many are eager to join the Girl
Scouts, the -National Board of Dir-
ectors has authorized a nation-wide
plan to extend the services in train.,
ing girl scouts to as many girls as
possible. This plan went into effect

on January 1.

"Working for and with the young
people of America is one of the
most important of defense jobs,"

said Mrs. Orrin G. Lynde, leader of
Girl Scout troops five and. six. Mrs.
Lynde pointed out that the Nazis
nve educating" their children twenty-
four days a day to be Nazis. "Are
we working even twelve hours a dav
to develope our children into intellt-

eent citizens of a free democracy?
Our children must be strong in
their belief in democracy in order
to keep the democracy victorious.

One of the best training grounds in
democracy is a girl scout troop. The
°irls pl«n and onranize own pro-
jects with the leaders supplying ne-
cessary training and guidance. Girl
scouts are taking care of younger
children, and learning first aid.

As her cousin's bridesmaid, Miss hheme nursing, emergency cooking,
Helen Larson of Fargo wore a blue

|
ant? nutrition. They are serving as

floor-length dress with boufant
j m£sseneers for air raid wardens,

efidrt of net over pink. Her arm th0 j^ cross and other agencies,
bouquet was red roses, daisies and Tiiey llave given thousands of hours

to voluntary Services to their com-
munity durins peace and will -still

give more laid to the war effort
In Thief River Falls we need sco'lit

leaders, adults to help us in scout-
ing. If you are willine to hpln in

any way please call Mrs. William
Ferguson."

;

ferns, and she wore a pearl neck.
lace a.gift of the bride.

Mrs. Rosendahl, mother of the
bride wore black alpaca trimmed in

ilue; and Mrs. Sedlacek, mother of

Hhc bridegroom, wore a wine silk

«lress. Their corsages were of roses.

Immediately following the cere-

mony a three-course dinner was
served to forty relatves and close

irjende/ a beautiful three-tiered

iredding cake, topped by a minia-
ture bride and groom and baked by
*ke bride's aunt Mrs. George Wll-
lay, centered fine bridal table. Miss
Virginia Thompson, cousin of the
fcride, of Grand Forks, and Misses
Bhariotte Kranz, Clara Ramon, and
Harriet Johnson were- hostesses. As-
ofeting with, the serving were Mrs.
C. H. Toomey of Thief River Falls,

and Mrs. Chris Hustad and Mrs.
Garl Anderson of Warren.

air. and Mrs. Sedlacek were es-

corted by the guests ; in a sleigh to

ike train. They will spend a few
days in Minneapolis and visit rela-

tives in Shabopee and New TJlm.

Upon Tiieir return they will make
their home on the groom's farm
near Radium. For travel the bride
ciiose a kelly green wool suit with
fwhich s'ne wore brown accessories.

lir-s Sedlacek was a member of
| DWAINE BAKKE

Hie Marshall County AAA office CELEBRATES HIS
eteff before being employed as
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and

Mrs. M. M. Larson and daughters.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON GIVEN I

AT ED CARLSON HOME
-Mrs. James Nordine and Mrs. Ed

Carlson were joint hostesses Fri-

day . evening at a bridge luncheon
at the letter's home. Bridge was
played at 'too tables, -with high
honors being won by Mrs! George
MumY and the travelling prize by
Mrs. Morris Howicte. Luncheon was
served at midnight.
Those present included the Mes-

dames James Nordine and Ed Carl-

son, hostesses, Wallace Carlson,

Norman Peterson, George Munt,,
Morris Howick, and the iMisses

Frances Hylden and Jean Frlssell.

OFFICERS INSTALLED BY
PAST NOBLE GRAND OF
REBEKKAH LODGE
The Past Noble Grand of tine Re-

befekah Lodge held their regular

business meeting and installation of

officers Wednesday evening of last

week at the Arthur M. Johnson
home.
With Myrtle Stenberg serving as

acting marshall, the following of^

ficers were installed: Anna Vis-

taunet, president: Thora Schilbred'

chaplain; Eva Schilbred, marshall;

Clara Johnson, guardian; and Inga
Melby, secretary-treasurer.

Following the installation, gifts

were exchanged and an eleven

o'clock luncheon was served.

MAXINE SCHMELTZER
WEDS U. S. NAVY
MAN IN SEATTLE
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmeltzer

of this city announce the marriage

of their daughter, Maxine, to M. M.
Miller of the United States Navy.
The ceremony took place in Seattle,

Wash., on Sunday. Jan. 3.

The bride was graduated from the

Lincoln High School wiKh the class

of 1941 and orior to her leaving for

Seattle, Wash., last March, she had
been employed at the Hardy North
Nielson Creamery in this city.

While the groom is now particlpat-

in actual sea combat, the bride is

employed as riveter at the Boeing
Aircraft plant &1 Seattle.

W. B. A. HOLDS
INSTALLATT6N of
OFFICERS TUESDAY
The Women's Benefit Association

held their regular meeting on Tues-
day afternoon at the iiome of Mrs.
Herman. Moline. The following re-

cently elected officers were installed:

Margaret Carlson, president; Val-
erie Steen; vice president; Gertrude
Craver, recording secretary; Emma
Myrum. treasurer; Marie Carlson,
financial- secretary; Neomi Brede-
son, acting past president; Sarah
Hoglum chaplain; Anna Moline,
lady of ceremonies; Sophie Star-
holm sergeant; Otea Rolland, inner
hostess; Joan McCann, outer host-
ess; and Valerie Steen, junior sup-
ervisor.

Following the installation, a tray
luncheon . was served by Mrs. Mo-
line.

Mr." and Mrs. Henry Schwartz,

(Route 2, city, a girl. Jan. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kraemer,

Route, 2, city, a girl Jan. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stelnihauer.

city, a boy, January 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin, Foss-

ton, a "boy, January 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holthusen,

Grygla a girl, January 13.

FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakke en-

tertained a group of relatives and
^ . , T t , j T e?i *~ friends last Thursday evening at a

^^ and
>T

Hel
^\-

a t J°e
? ™ S

i Mrthdny luncheon in honor of their
, of Fargo No. Dak.; Mr. and Mrs.

? Lojde Thompson and Virginia „",.

'

& ©t Grand Forks; Miss Bess Sedlacek
[ erf Thief River Falls; and Mr. and
'

Mrs. Frank Sedlacek. Mr. and Mrs.
'

Char3ea Sedlacek and Carolyn, and

Dwaine, who was four years
old The luncheon featured a de-

corated birthday cake topped with
foui tiny candles.
Those .nresent. other than the

«, ,-d U* John secUace*. aU of ^•g&J?*J!*i£&?£:
Radium

HBV. AND MRS. AUGUST
BREDESON NOTE 50TH
TTEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Eev. and Mrs. August Bredeson,
36 Arnold Avenue North, are com-
oemoratirig ; their golden wedding-
waiiversary Sunday, January 17.

Bev Bredeson and the former
BertfiB J. Wold were married in

Brandon Minn., January 17. 1893,
i-

*2fceT which they moved to this city,

«*rfcere they hare resided ever since.

Rev. Bredeson has spent many
(years in the active ministry during
."Kfalctb time he has served many con_
gregations in and around tills city.

Ttiey have eleven children: Mrs.
PeteT Neste, Bell, Calif.; Mrs. R. V.
-3DBvis, Scribner. Neb.; Mrs. Robert
Kreuger, Minneapolis;; Pfc. Arthur
Bredeson, Staten Island. New York;

' Mrs. Joseph Aarhus, Faribault; and
Mrs. Bert Hammer, Mrs; Ingvald
Wold, Mis. Adolph Wold, Alfred
Bredeson arid the Misses Viola and
Florence Bredeson, all of this city.

They have several grandchildren,
of which, seven are now in the ser-

vices of tiheir country, and also four
great grandchildren.

MRS DENNIS WEGGE
IS HOSTESS TO SEWING
CLUB FRIDAY
Mrs,

end Mrs. Oscar, Amren, Marlys and
DiGkie Mrs. Agnes Tunheim; ; Mr.
and Mrs. Leb Travnick;

.
iMf. and

Mrs. Oscar Wedul arid Jerry', Doug-
las arid.' Richard Nygaard, and.- Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Bakke and Ronnie.

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES
(
r, .

.

HOLD PARTY ..
>

THURSDAY EVENING ,/

The employees of tfae local branch
or the NorttKwestem Bell Telephone
Company held & party last Tiiurat

day evening at trie apartmejit p£
Miss Marie TbilL chief operator,
Games were played and gifts 'were
excrianeed, it being- in the form oi

a Christmas party. However,, the
feature of the evening was tie takH
ing of several indoor pictures. A'

lovely luncheon- was also served.
The operator.; present were '.the

Misses.'Marie Thill, Oifema Murray;
Verna Johnson, Berniece Berae, Ar^
d:*> K^i^ht Annette Sfanonson;
Alice Wold, Dolores Froseth, Hazel
Hegrenes. Evelyn Kavannaueii, Elfie

Hanson, Susie Schalz, and Eileen
Holland pnd the Mesdames. Law-
rence Bongen, Clayton Stee'nerson.

and A. Peterson. Dolories Urdalil
of the commercial department arid

Mrs. Jane Steward of St. Cloud,
district instructor were also present.

FAT?KWE?,L PARTY
Dennis Wegge entertained SATURDAY FETES

the members of her sewing club
Friday afternoon at her home. Fol-
lowing an afternoon of sewing Mrs.
"Wegge served a lovely tray lunch-
eon at 4:30i
Those present, other than the

rwstess, were the Mesdames Ed
Reed, Alfred Johnson, Lawrence
Nicholson, Ed DeLapp, Melville Si-
mons, Clarence Kverno, and Earl
Elliot.

W. C. T. U. MEETING
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY
The first' meeting this year of the

W. C. T. TJ. will be held Friday af-

ternoon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
Oscar Nelson. Mrs Alfred Bredeson
and Mrs. Hazel Olson are assist-

ant hostesses.

SEWING CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED T?

Elfle Hanson entertained the
members of her sewing club Monday
everiing at! -her apartment." After
an evening of sewing, luncheon was
served by trie hostess.

Those present other than Miss
Hanson, were Eileen Rolland, Do-
Jores Froseth. Hazel Hegrenes, and
Arditai Knight -

[.oifltf

MISS DORETHA BUTLER
Miss Doretha Butler was guest of

honor Saturday evening when a
group of friends gave her a sur-
prise farewell party in trie Pine
Cave of trie Palm Garden Cafe.
After spending a few days at the
home of her parents in -Fergus
Falls. Miss Butler will leave Friday
for Hot Springs, So. Dak., where
she has been transferred as manage
er of the Western Union. She has
retained that position here for the
past several months.

Federal Income Tax
- Information
Fein of Return

Persons subject to 1jhft Federal

income tax must" report their in-

come to the Government on forms,

, or blanks, prescribed by; regulations.

iThese forms are obtainable' from

any Collector of internal Revenue,

and generally from any bank. Spe-

cial forms are designated for cor-

porations, for partnerships, for

trusts and fiduciaries, and for non-

resident aliens. Farmers who keep

no books of account on the accrual

method must attach a special sche-

dule to their return (Form 1040F).

For individuals, two forms are used,

depending upon trie amount and

source of income to be reported. -_

Form 1040.—This form is intended

for general use of individuals who
are citizens of the United States, or

residents in this country, whether

citizens or not It contains spaces to

show the amount of income from

various sources, deductions allow-,

able, exemptions and credits, and
computation of tax liability. As

most of trie items require some ex-

planation in order to be allowable,

tlie form also contains appropriate

schedules to show in more detail

bow Uhe Income or deductions ate-

determined. :

:-
T
iForm 1040A.—This is a simplified,

report, which may at trie option qf-

fche taxpayer who makes his return

on trie cash basis, be filed instead,

of (form 1040 by citizens and resi-

dents wriose gross income was $3,000-

pr less during 1942, provided this

UTCoine- consists wholly* of one dr

more of trie following: salary, wages,'

dividends, interest, or. annuities. In-

using, *hls form it is necessary only,

to enter the amount of gross Income

as shown, deduct the credit allow-

able for dependents and insert the

appropriate amount of tex in ac-

cordance wlfih. one's personal ex-

emption status, as shown on itrie

table on trie reverse of the form.

This form has no entries for deduc-

tions allowable, since the taxes in-

dicated in the table on the back of

the form 'are computed after (taking

into account what Tiave considered

average deductions for (persons of

this income class.

A taxpayer should, therefore, con-

sider carefully wriicri form would

be appropriate for his purposes.

Whichever form is employed, all the

information called for in the spaces

should be inserted so far as applic-

able to the taxpayer, of subsequent

check and toQuiry-

Goodridge News

Saturday shoppers in llhief River
Falls were Mr. and "utr. .7. R. Sim-
cox, Misses B. Gilge, O. Bothum,
June Weyroudh, Mildred Thomp-
son. Mrs. Elie, Rev. and Mrs. Bjor-
gan, Roy Weseth, Oscar Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and
Clarence Grimley.,>
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swansbn of

Thief River Falls visited at the Ed
Geving home Monday.

'

Oren Stephenson left last week
forMinneapolis, where he will again
be : employed with his : brother-in-
law.
Miss Francis Solberg visited with

friends in Thief River Falls Friday
and Saturday. '

Karyl and Ardith Grondahl re-

turned Thursday from Fargo, where
they visited relatives a few days.
Karyl Grondahl returned to Gar-

zke Sunday to resume her teaching
duties after a three-weeks' vaca-
tion with her parents.
Mr. and Henry Becken and Doris

and Pvt. Robert Kady were Thief
River Falls callers Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Sunsdahl and

family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sunsdahl Sunday. * :

Dan Payne attended a Standard
Oil meeting in Thief River"; Falls
Thursday. V
Jeanette South left Tuesday for

Holland, Mich, to visit for some
time with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cullin attend-
ed a shower at tflie Carl Hanson
home for Mrs. Jacobson(nee Ber-
tha Hanson) and baby.
Fred Hanson -had tie misfortune

of falling off a horse and breaking
his arm Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and

family were Sunday guests at the
Henry South home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Qwanccn

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson enter-

tained at dinner Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Drengstvedt and boys
and Mrs. Magda Blackstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Soutth enter-

tained the choir, of the First Luth-
eran church Wednesday ndte.

Royal and Wallace Holthusen
spent the weekend, at the Henry
Grondahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson ind

girls visited at Roy Wisetri's Sat-
urday night.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa were
Sunday callers, at Elmer Vraa's
" Mr. and Mrs.' John Erickson and
family were Sunday guests at trie

Arne Markusori home, i -.

S. J. Jacobson left this week for

Minneapolis where he* will be em-
ployed .

-

Mr. and Mrs. Vic. McCleod were
guests at the A. B. Josephson home
Saturday evening.

Mrs.'- Tillie Brattland and Mrs.
Gina Stepriensoii were guests, of

Mrs. Selma McBnelly Friday.
Mrs. Anderson, Johnnv and Vio-

let and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parbst
of Thief River Falls were Sunday
guests'of Mr. and Mrs. O. Wicklund-
Mrs. Selma McEneOly, Mrs. Ed.

Logelin and Mrs. Hilda Carlson of

McGregor were luncheon guests ' of

Mrs; J. McEnelly. Monday.
Sunday visitors of Mrs. P. C. Hal-

vorson were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Stucy and Nancy and Mrs. Albina
Krbechek and Joe.

Friends of Orrin Rambeck. will be
glad to know he is getting along

fine after being hurt in the factory

where . he is employed in Seattle,

Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vdgen of Smiley

and son Lieut. Oscar Vigen, were-

Sunday dinner guests of Rev. and
Mrs. O. O.. Bjorgan, ;

"

Pvt. Robert ETodv "is" visiting ' his

sister, Mrs.'Heary. Becker, this,

week. -
Mrs. P. C. Halvorson, Earl and

Percy, visited Tuesday *t trie T.

Nelson home." -

Mr. and Mrs:. Tom. BeUand, Mr.

end Mrs. J. A. McEnelly and Mrs.

Selma McEnelly shopped in Thief

River Falls Tuesday.
'

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, ie-

viewed' below, can oe purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave„

New York City

THE WORLD AT MY FINGER-
TIPS, By Carsten Ohnstad.

Thirteen years ago, Karsten Ohn-
stad was l&e any other normal
American high-school boy—fond of
sports, the movies and tiie radio. His
vision began to fade as -tine result of
a minor injury in a ball game. To-
day at twenty-nine, he is totally
bund, and yet, if you should meet
him on the street, you would scarce-
ly be aware of any handicap. Head
high, shoulders square, he swings
along alone, without assistance. His
lightly tinted glasses do not detract
fiom his expressive face that is in-

dicative of a happy nature.
For throughout these years of ad-

justment to the world, Karsten
Ohnstad has never faltered in his
determination to overcome the com-
mon tragedy of the blind, his deter-
mination not to be an object of pitv
or charity, not to be shut off from
the sighted world in trie cloistered
place reserved for his kind by a
well-meaning but uninformed pub-
lic.

"The World at My Fingertips" is

more than a strikingly original au-
tobiographys more than a fresh per-
sonal narrative, more than a story
of courage. It . Is an example of
heroism , a stroy of great factual
interest, an inspiration to success
over obstacles, and also a challenge
to every sighted person. The thou-
sands of emoloyable blind have
found their most articulate spokes-
man. »

Four years at St. Olaf College give

him the opportunity to compete a-
gain in a sighted community. The
cempus is a great new world of act-
ive life and free^association to be
discovered and explored carefully.

Taking lecture notes in Braille

shorthand, tuning pianos, giving
oral examinations, dheering at a
basketball game, screwing up cour-
age for his. first "date" with a girl,

welcoming his fraternity initiation,

taking part in dramatics and writ-
hig a column for the campus pa-

:—.fliese activities gain new inter-
est from the' angle of a lad Who
goes through college witihout seeing

a book.
Then Karsten Ohnstad goes back

to trie blind school to work.in trie

library. He has won freedom from
independence. .He knows he can
make riis way. But he has not Quite
fully Gained freedom from fear,

complete ease in moving about. A
Seeing Eye dog .will surely be to him
a "declaration of independence" His
training at Morristown and his ex-
perience with Flanders, his Belgian
dbg, is fascinating. That triey have

.to part Is no fault of eitftier.

Dissatisfied with the cloistered

life of the blind, Karsten risks his
economic security and embarks up-
on graduate study at the University
of Iowa. His drive leads to the writ-
ing ' of : this book.
Karsten Ohnstad tells bis story

simply and proudly, without hero-
ics His blindness has not set him
apart. It has increased bis-capacity
for living,- for perceiving his world
witii interest and humor; As a writ-
er, he is no amateur craftsman. His
material is firmly controlled. He can
write wit&.' .honest and impressive
seriousness, create a scene with viv-
id appeal to hearing and touch,
translate his own blunders into de-
lightful farce. Modern, fresh, ex-
pressive, original and virile, his style

is distinctive arid original". He has
found his own fine "tone of voice".

He has a double slant on things.
He remembers his world of light
well enough {o appreciate all the
differences that mark the world of
darkness. His information is auth-
entic, his emotions are poignant.
And his book is young autobio-

graphy, evocative of youth seen witfa.

an adult perception and presented
with charm.

DR. H. J. Ki*;iL

Dentist
Lieberman , Biocb -

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence' Phone'' 249

Office Phone 20

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

• 210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Tiiief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

' 10:00 A. M. — 3:00 P. M
^_^1

The Secret of the Marshbanks
By KATHLEEN NORRIS

The story of Cherry Rawlings, an orphan who grows
up knowing nothing of her early history, then learns

she is a changeling and heir to the millions the

debutante Amy Marshbank had always considered her
rightful heritage.

MYSTERY • STRUGGLE • LOVE • EVEN MURDER

Read it

IN THIS
PAPER

Starting Next WeeK

WffiOMtflH|)W(; 8mj((
,^, FOB THESE
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Reiner News.

Holens Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Hdlen en-
tertained at dinner at ttieir home
Sunday. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Hloyd Taylor arid family, Mrs. Clara
Berg and Kermit, Edwin and Otto
Sigrud Lloyd Hermanson and Al-
fred' Olson and Arthur; -

Mrs.. Carlie Quam started teach-
ing Monday in the Hoyum school.
Her two children will also attend \

there. Mrs.. Quam recently arrived
from Duluth, where Mr. Quam rias

been employed, but wrio recently
left *or • California to be employed
at a defense plant.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Wells Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller, Morris Miller. Harry and
Edwin Sigrud, George Wold and
Gordon and Halvor Holen.
Mr. arid Mrs. Morris Miller and

children, Pfc. Robert Sjulstad and
Betty Weflln visited at the Oarle

THIS NEWSFAPEB
(1 YEAR) and

SIX G BEAT
MAGAZINES

IOR BOTH: •

NEWSPAKR -
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[Cw. *.» - i ..- . -Elg home Sunday in Star. Mr. and
With each return form is a set of Mrs. Elg have " recently" moved onto

accompanying instructions, and their own farm.

7VIR. AND MRS. J.

ATJSTAD ENTERTAIN
AT TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. J. Austad were

hosts Saturday evening at a turkey
dinner at their home.
Thoie present were Mr.' and Mrs.

Rtlph Simonson, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Halvorson • and Lloyd, Verna
Becker, Becky Simonson of Fargo,
Emmet Mousley. Morris Halvorson,
Sam Cornish of Fargo, and Wayne
Tonsfzeldt of Comstock,

The evening was spent in playing
whist, and at 12:30 Mrs. Austad
served refresriments.

.

these instructions should be care-

fully read by fihe taxpayer before

making his return.

Returns for the calendar year

1942 must be filed not later trian

March 15, 1943. They may be filed

by mailing to trie Collector of Inter-

nal Revenue t trie appropriate dis-

trict in whicri is located the legal

residence or principal place of busi-

ness of the taxpayer. If the return

13 filed by mailing, it should be

posted in ample time to reach the

Collector's office on or before March
is 1943. Returns received later than

trie due date are subject to a pen-

alty variable according to trie late-

ness in filing. /
' (Article 3 follows next week)

Business callers at Thief River

Falls Friday were Harry and Otto

Sigrud, Bergs, Hermansons, Wallace

Arrrtz and trie Holens.

Pfc. Robert Sjulstad is enjoying a
furlough with nis friends and rela-

tives. The movie film he has been
taking part in for two montris, was
recently finished.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Quam and

Janice, and- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Vraa and Lowell were guests at the

George A. Vraa home Sunday.
Jake Jacobson left Wednesday for

Minneapolis. He was accompanied
as far as Thief River Falls by Mrs.

Jacobson and Yvonne, Mrs. George
Vraa and Leora and Selmer Erick-

son. '

.

Mayor Holen will leave Tuesday
for Washington to be employed In

defense worft. He "will stay wttSi his

sister arid brother-in-law, Mr., and
Mrs. ole SuhsdariL
Mrs. Andy Olson is still confined

to the hospital. Mrs-.-Johnsonte as-

sisting with, trie " rioasework at trie

Olson home.

GROUP A—SeUct Two
Better Homes& Gardenj_I Yr.

O Wotnin'j
;
Home Comp. lYr.

QAmerican Home : IYr.
Click „„ IYr.
Official DetectiTC Stories..! Yr.

American Girl IYr.
Open Road (12 Iss.)- .M Mo,
Pathfinder (weeily) " IYr.
Screenland __: __1 Yr.

Silver Screen 1 Yr.

Sports Afield IYr,

SME MONEY!
QiJct th» finest mqrjcmrijwi

while Borting tiros cmd ejes.

Only through -this new*
paper -can- 7011 get such,

big.. reading ^bargains.
Pick yoar favorites and
mall coupon to us TODAY*

THIS NEWSPAPER
- (l YEAlty and- -

SIX GREAT
MAGAZINES

. GROUP B—Select 2Vo
True Story „™.lYr.
Fact Digest IYr.
Flower Grower _ .6 Mo.

-1 Yr.
„IYr.
.6 Mo,

Modern Romances _
Modern Screen .„.„_
Christian Herald
Outdoors (12Iss.) J l4Mo.
Parents' Magazine 6 Mo.
Science & Discovery ___lYr.
The Woman „ 1 Yr.

Pathfinder (weekly) „26Is».

GROUP C—Select Two
American Fruit Growcr-lYr.
American Poultry JrnL__l Yr.

Farm Journal &
Farmer's Wife „ .IYr,

Household Magazine „8 Mo.
Nat, Livestock Producer-1 Yr.

Poultry Tribune —„™.-lYr.

Mother's Home life IYr.

Capper's Fanner . 1 Yr.

' Successful Fanning".

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER

"

and MAGAZINES S300
GROUP .A—SeJecCThrte
True Story- ., ,, „ IYr.

/n Fact Digest
Flower Grower
Modern Romances .

Modern Screen .

.6 Mo.
-IYr.

Yr.

_lYr.

Omdodrs (I2Isi.) __14Mo.
Christian Herald ^„6 Mo.
Parents' Magazine 6 Mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) _,..26Iss.

Science & DiscoTery—^..1 Yr.

The Woman 1 Yr.

GROUP B—StUct. Thse*
American Fruit Grower-lYr.
American Poultry JrjL—1 Yr.

Farm Journal &
Fanner's Wife IYr.

p| Household Magazine __8 Mo.
Nat. Livestock Produeer_l Yr.
Poultry Tribune

, 1 Yr.
Mother's Home Iife__„lYr.
Capper's Farmer i Yr.—
" ' ' ~ * -IYr.Successful Paroling .

THIS NEWSPAPER
(1 YEAR)- and

ANT MAGAZINE
f ICTED BOTH FOR
Lid 1 fill PRICE SHOWN

Alt it*t*V*ts At* For X Y*» '

*

.American Fruit Grower_$1.7t
American Girl . 2£5
American Home L-/2.25

- American Magazine 2.95

American Mercury ' 3,45

American Poultry Jml. 1.65

Better Cook'g- & Hom'k'g 3.45

Better Homes & Gardens 225
Q Capper's Farmer —..—„ 1.75

- Child Life 255
— -•

. 2.50

. 2JM

. 5.45

. 2.95

. Christian Herald .

Click
Collier's Weekly .

Column Digest „
'Ctry Gentleman (2

' Yrs.) .
2.00

Fact Digest
, 2.00

Farm Jml. 8c F'nn'sWife 1.65

Flower- Grower ..::- 230
Household „ . . 1.90

Hygeia — ..._.:„- 255
Liberty (weekly) ^S 355
Look (every other week)- 255
Modern Romances 2.00

Modem Screen 2.00

Nature (10 iss., 12 mo.). 3.45

Official Detective Stories- 230
OpenRoad(12iss.,I4mo.) 2.25

Outdoors (12 iss., 11 mo.) 2.00

Parent's Magazine 230
Pathfinder (weekly) _ 2.25"

Popular Mechanics .—.— 3.25

Poultry Tribune —-_ 1.65

Redbook Magazine 2.95

Screenland _.: 2.25

Silver Screen ^ - 2.25

Science & Discovery 2.00

Sports Afield 2.25

Successful Fanning
True Story _.

The Woman

1
Woman's Home \Coi

Your Life

I

COUPON \

FILL IN AND MAIL TO
THIS NEWSPAPER TODAY

Check maga&nes desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen! I enclose $—,-—_ Please send me the

offer checked, with m year1* lubkcription to your paper.

NAME- : — —
: STREET ORKJD- ',

;

FOSTOFFICB—

—

„._—. ,
—

:

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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Jpcpeal Happenings
Russell Anderson left this .'week

icr the West Coast, where 1 he will

»= employed.
(

Mrs. Bertha Hagglund of Hoit

Tisited a few days last week at the

John Reed home; ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baesman of
Muron. So. Dak., arrived Wednes-
day evening to spend a week at the
Mrs. Lena Baesman home.

Lynn Booren will arrive this ev-
eaaing from New York, where he is

stationed with the Navy to. spend
a leave at the home of his parents,

IV. and. Mrs. G. W. Booren.

Sgt. Leonard Russell, who is sta-

tioned with the Royal Canadian Air
JTorce at Jarvis, Ont., is spending
a few days with hi3 wife, .formerly

Zjucille Holmgren, at the A. W.
Ziolmgren home.

Ardith Geving and Joyce Lund
:?ft. Wednesday lor Seattle, Wash.,
where they will visit with friends

and expect to find employment.

Herman A. Kjos judge of pro-
bate, left Tuesday noon for the

Twin Cities .where he is attending

tJie annual convention of the pro-

oate judges' association.

Clifford Olson, son of Gordon Ol-
son, west _ of" the city, arrived Sat-

urday from Newport News, Va., for

•j a week's leave from the army.

airs. Clarence Carlson and child-

ren left Tuesday for Moorhead. to

visit with Mrs. Carlson's parents.

They also expect to visit at Halstad
before returning here in ; a week's
time. {

Mr. and- Mrs. JomvN. Swanson
.visited, at the E. Geving home
Goodridge Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parbst *ere
Sunday guests at the O. Wickhmd
home in Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee, Mrs. Gor-
don Lewis, and Mrs. Ed Lee spent

Friday in Fargo on business.

Iver and Katherine Nelson spent

Saturday at the Casper Shefvelaud
home in Viking.

Rose Marie Baker' of Bemidji

spent the weekend visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. Rudy Larson.

Orville Maidment returned Mon-
day from Faragut, Idaho, where he

had been stationed with the Navy.

Ruth Sandum returned Sunday
from Minot, No. Dak., where she

spent the past week on business.

Henry Bornholt and sons Darrell

and Donald left Sunday for Ore-

gon where they will, be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed|H. Ness. Mrs.

Ralph Aasland and family, and
Mrs. Chester Ness ;

visited at the

Carl Krankle home in Red Laie
Falls.

Milton and Justus Larson left

Sunday for Chicago to attend mar-
ket week and eo' transact business

there and also in the Twin Cities

before returning in a week's time.

Mrs. Carl Carlson returned last

week from Kenmare, iNo. Dak,
wfeere she has spent a few days
v»!ting with her niece,

;
Mrs. Art

Stelberg, and her nephew Palmer
afcear, who had recently returned

irom the Hawaiian' Islands, where
k© was a timekeeper for a large con.

rtcuotion company.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dovre and

James spent the weekend visiting

with Mrs. Ole Christianson in Holt.

Mrs. Frank Lucas of Parkers

Prairie arrived Friday morning to

spend some . time visiting with the

Gordon Lucas family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz spent

Sunday in Red Lake Falls visiting

with the latter's sister, and broth-

er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joigen An-

derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
children and Mrs.: John A. Johnson
spent Sunday at the R. A. Werner
home in Holt.

Mrs. Lee Arnold and son Bill of
• Grand Haven, Mich, will arrive Fri-

day morning for a visit with her
1»rother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Stfrs. C. R. Rose, and witai her fath-

er. W. L. Dunphy

Ralph Hunt, Jr., student at the
Perversity of North Dakota in

Grand Forks, visited witli his par-

ents over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur! Rambeck
wi*1 return today from Minneapolis,,

where the former transacted busi-

ness for. the past two days.

Donna' Lou Kriel returned "Wed-

nesday of last week from Minneap-
olis, where she has been attending

nurse's training at St.' Mary's hos-

pital, i . .

Pvt. Samuel Honebrink, who is

stationed at Camp Davis No. Car.,

returned Wednesday evening after

spending a week -visiting witli his

wife and at the Otto Geske home.

Mrs. Harold Anderson, who apent

» few days last week at the Ed
SHcenson home in Vtking, -returned

emnday with her husband, who mo-
tored there that day.

F*rti and Mrs. Samuel A. Hone
bxtafc ' spent Saturday and Sunday

S» 0t. Cloud visiting wit3v.Pvt. BJone-

toriok's mother.

- Mrs. Kenneth Me&y left Monday
«fening for Marine, IB., to join 7-

hMfeand who is employed .
there.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Sctoalz of Bray
*£41ed Friday witli Mrs. Catfherine

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
and Marilyn of .Crookston -visited

Sunday with Mrs. Thompson's sis-

ter and brother,, iAileen and, Ralph

Johnston.

Ingvald Hanson spent Sunday
morning in Crookston on business.

Mrs. T. E. Aasland of Superior,

Wis., visited with her husband, who
is employed with the Soo Line, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Olson.

pvt. James Dryden returned Mod
day evening to Jefferson Barracks,

Mo., where he is! stationed witti the

Army Air Force, i after spending the

past week with his wife" and rela-

tives here. !

IMPORTANT DATES ON
YOUR RATION CARD
. Next Friday will be an important
date on 'the calendar of ^persons who
haven't yet obtained their War Ra-
tion Book No. 1. Friday will be the
last day on which this book can be
obtained. It must be in the (posses-
sion of persons who apply for War
Ration Book No. 2. Office of Price
Administration officials are urging
motorists who haven't done so yet
to have cheir tires inspected as soon
as possible. The deadline is January
31. The job can be done at any of-
ficial tire inspection station. This
inspection must be repeated every
four months tfor "A" card holders
and every two months for "B" and
"C" card holders. Here* are the im-
portant dates coming' up:
January 15—Deadline- for apply-

ing for War Ration Book No. 1 for
persons .who for one reason or an-
other do not have one now. Appli-
cations, will be accepted by local
war ration boards.
Janutrry 15—Deadline for inspec-

tion of truck Ures. This is essential
to the mileage rationing program,
and must be observed. Otherwise,
truckers cannot obtain gasoline.
January 20—Second Period fuel

oil stamps expire. Third period
stamps, however, have been in ef-
fect since December 23, so fuel oil

users still in possession of second
period stamps may obtain oil on
bc^th period stamps 'through this
date."

January 21—Mileage Rationing
stamps No. A-3 expire at midnight.
Motorists who haven't obtained all

i

the gasoline allotted for . the first I

page in -their ration books should
g*-t it before this date if they intned
to use it.

January 22—Mileage rationing
stamps No. A-4 go into effect. These
stamps are effective until midnight
of March 21.

January 27—Last day to use Fuel
Oil stamp No. 2.

January 31—Temporary gas per-
mits for trucks txplre. Truck oper-
ators by this date must have re-
ceived Certificates of War Necessity
in order to operate their trucks and
obtain gasoline.
January 3l—Stamp No. 10 in War

Ration Book No. 1, good for three
pounds of sugar, expires.
January 31—Deadline for inspec-

tion of \passenger car tires. Motor-
ists must have this inspection com-
pleted by -this date or they) will not
be entitled to gasoline.

.

February 1—Stamp No. 11 in War
Rattan Book No. 1, necessary for

becomes effective. Its value
wil-. be announced later.

{February 1—Typewriter rationing

starts.

February 1—Stamp No. 28 in War
Ration Book No. 1, good for 1 pound
of coffee, expires at midnight.
February'8—Stamp No. 25 in War

Ration Book No. 1 scheduled to go
into effect for coffee ration pur-
chases.
February 9—Fuel oil stamps for

fourth ration: period go into effect.

Value, in number, of .gallons will be
announced lated.

February 22—Last day to use fuel

oil stamps for third period—value of.

these stamps has been 11 gallons.-

A Few Tank Guns Rommel Left Behind

PAGE FIVM

, dress on February 2. Mr. Stein, 1 formerly editor of the Army an*
1 - - - • 'v in the re- 1 Navy Journal. Since World war I
•who figured prominently in the re

cent round-up of the Tonhy gang,
will speak on the subject of the

FBI's Fight Against Saboteurs,

Espionage Agents, and the Under-
world." Carveth Wells, the dis-

tinguished explorer and
- author,

•will sp'eak on Wednesday evening,
February 3, on the subject, "Afri-

ca, and the Battle of the Atlantic".
Mr. .Wells has had engineering ex-

perience and led parties of explor-

ation in Arctic Lapland, Russian
Caucasus mountains, Malay 'penin-

sula, Caribbean sea, and Africa.

He has just returned from a world,

tour of the battle fronts of the glo-

bal war arid can bring up-to-the-

minute news of the allied second
front. Mr. Wells, a prolific author,

has written some 13 books on ex-

ploration, engineering, and travel-

ing, including the books "Kapoot",
"Let's Do the Mediterranean",
"Exploring the World", arid 1 other

famous works. ';.».,

Brigadier General Henry J. Reil-

ly has been secured to give the
evening address on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 4. Brigadier General Reilly

was the youngest brigade comman-
der of the American expeditionary

he has spent his time studying,

viriting, and lecturing on military

science and speaks with authority

on military strategy of the allied

nations in the present war. Hi*

subject will be "War in the Pa-

cific".

The Winter Shows officially op-

ens on February 1st with the in-

terstate subcollegiate livestock and
crops judging contests which will

be held -with teams from North an*

South* Dakota and Minnesota.

Some twenty high school livestock .

judging teams from Northwestern
Minnesota will also compete ir.

Hvestock judging contests.

Tuesday, February 2, has beer-

designated as Weed Control ani
Crops Day for men arid Victor^

Garden Day for flower and gardec
societies. Wednesday is Livestock

Day for the men and Health Day
for the women; Thursday, Fehm-
iary 4, is Potato Day and Cattle

Sales Day for the men, and Foods
Day for the women's meetings;

Friday, February 5, has been set

aside for poultrymen, sheep and
swine sales for the men'with Cloth-

ing and Red Cross as subjects for

force in World war I. "He has an the women's meetings. The shows

intimate knowledge of all battle L and meetings officially close at 5

fronts in the present war. He was \ p. m. on Friday.

British officers inspect- a fine of 75-mm. tank gun barrels which Mar-

shal Erwin Rommel's battered Afrika Korps left behind in their wild flight

towards- Tripoli, with Gen. Bernard Montgomery's Eighth army in hot

pursuit. .' '
.

'

'..' -
• '. : - .

,

county tree planting' awards.
E. W. Spring, secretary' of fthe as-

sociation, states that the champion
tree planter for 1942 wll toe given

the silver medal award at 4he Win-
ter shows. Names of all county tree

planting (winners will be announced
at that meeting by H. A. Pflughoeft,

district 4-H club agent.

The $100 in' prizes wiH be distrl-

COC -wheat-was sold to livestock

which, greatly stimulated, increased

production. - ^
Phosphate—1199 tons. of 48% and

113% tons of 20% was distributed to

farmers participating in the AAA
programs. In . addition there is In

storage approximately 5 carloads of

phosphate that will be distributed to

farmers for their 1943 program

buted among the county winners as year. The wheat crop insurance pro-

additional tree planting material -— *-—"" »««+-* *«

for .windbreak and ornamental
planting.

1942 Crop Production
Exceeds That Of 1941

FARMERS URGED TO
SUPPLY OWN MEAT

SPELLING CONTEST WILL BE
HELD AT WINTER SHOWS Pennington county farmers can

assist I11 the war effort this win-

County rural school spelShag
ter ^ bucbering and curing meats

champions of the Red River Valley for their- wn use, says county agent
will stump the e^^f at tne^^1^r

.
|
Ernest Palmer. Home butchering

'~~*~ "" av
-wn reduce" congestion in stockyards

and packing plants and relieve ov-

er-burdened transportation. It will

<.

Zfcances Solberg of; Bed Lake
Halls who teaches school set Good-
ridge, spent Friday and Saturday

Tfciting iriends bereT"

Prt. Floyd Borgen who is a sur-

real technician irr the Medical

Corps at Fort Jackson, So. Car., ar-

rtred Thursday of last week to

ftjend a furlough at the! home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ror-

gen. He returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ! F. Erickson

ot Kodiak, Alaska, former residents

of tills city, visited here Friday with

Mrs. N. C. Lindberg. They left that

day to visit relatives and friends In

Hallock before returning here this

weekend for a few days visit.

P F. C Glen Anderson, who is

stationed with the Army Air Base

in Pueblo. Colo., arrived Wednesday
to spend a few days' furlough with

bis mother Mrs. Ida Anderson, his

sister, Geneva Anderson, and aunt

and uncle, Mr. and
\
Mrs. Barth

Wangenstein, and family.

Shows in 'crookston on Friday,

February 5, according toH.E. Sor-

vig, county superintendent of

schools of Polk County. -

Mr. Sorvig, chairman of the conn-'

ty superintendents committee in

charge of the spelling contest states

that the valley-rwide spelling con-

test for rural school students,, epori-

sored by th^ Re*i River Valley De-.

velopment association, has done

much to stimulate interest and a-

rouse enthusiasm for better spelling

and enlarged vocabularies among
rural school students. The associ-

ation gives annually a plaque to the

county furnishing the. champion
roeller and an individual plaque to

the school from which the cham-
pion comes. Cash and ribbon awards-

are made t« a^ contestants and tlhe

expenses of toe contestante are paid

by the association. Contestants

from fourteen Red. River Valley

Counties will compete in (the annual

GIRLS ARE BEING TAUGHT
FARM TRACTOR OPERATING

•Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson and.

olaldren and Dorothy Pederson

spent Sunday with Mrs. Hanson's

and Miss Pederson's parents, Mr.

snd Mrs. P. N. Pederson, of Rose-

wood,
j

Dorecha Butler, whohas been em-
ployed here as manager .

of the

Western Union, spent ifrom Sunday
until. Tuesday at her home in Psr-

f.u's Falls. She will leave Friday for

Hot Springs, Eo. Dak., where she

has been transferred as manager of

the telegraph office^
j

The Northwest School of Aeri-

culture at Crookston Is training

girls -to become farm tractor oper-

ators. Two classes have been organ-

ized in the tractor and motors

course for girls which started on

January 5. The course has been

streamlined to meet >the needs of

girls who will assist in the all-out

production of crops on the farms of

the Red River Valley. The girls are

being trained to fill in part the de-

pleted ranks of essential farm
workers. Enough of the fundament-

als of design and. construction of

tractors will be taueht to eive the

eiris a background of information

for the nrooer hnndllne and care of

the different makes of tractors.

Willinm Barron, tractor specialist at

the school, is the instructor in the

e-irls* tractor course.

Othpr courses in a<rricultural en-

e-ineerins onen to girls include me-
chanical and farm drawing and
farm home equipment. Girls may
select courses in poultry, crops,

horticulture, .meats and dairying in

addition to their regular academic
and home economics courses.

also help supply' -cooking fats at a
time when these may become scarce.

'_'_"
of time am$- equipment

nced ; not- prevent hoineTbutcliering

because' nefeMtorfi can flo tbJs job

together-'-or hire; the local butoher

or looker.plant to do it. .

P. A.- Anderson, meat specialist at

University form, says pork Is the

best meat to. cure and store. It is

rich" in ttie B vitamin called" thia-

min, to-nutritious and -wholesome.

Curing muat.be well done, sihee

meat ^ too valuable in tbe war ef-

fort, and too high priced to take

chancea o^ fSJOilage^ successful cur-

ing, according to Anderson, depends
upon selecting a top-qualrty animal

for .sJaug2iter. - Unless hogs are fat

their meat -will not cure

fully.

Complete removal of body neat i

previous to curing Is" important in

producing anoked products of good
|

flavor. As soon as the hog has been
dressed, remove all or part of the

leaf fat to permit the escape of ani-

mal beat. Hog carcasses should not
be sharply frozen immediately af-

ter slaughtering, because freezing

prevents elimination of body heat,

proper trimming is the next step

after Idmng and cooling. Roughly
trimmed hams or with too much fat

and ragged edges wiH take up ex-

cessive amounts of salt during the

curing process. Excess fats should

be removed before curing and used
for lard. One-half to three-fourths

of an inch of fat on the ham Is

enough to prevent evaporation and
shrinkage during the storing period.

Information on butchering and
curing may be secured from the
county extension office In the form
of three -folders, "Home Curing of

Pork," "Cutting Pork and Lamb for

home use" and "Cutting the Beef
CarcasB,

The 1942 farm program was an-
nounced in November,* 1941.

Due to World War go. 2 the U. S.

(Department of Agriculture asked
the farmers of our ' nation to in-

crease their production ' of certain
essential commodities.
Pennington- county. , fanners were

requested to increase 'their produc-
tion of milk, eggs, hogs,' and beef-

Goals were established for the
county as a .whole oil these com-
modities. Due. to the

t
,fact. that for

the past several years 'the Triple A
program hasbeeh . in '.existence in
Pennington county the assignment
was given them to. go but and com-
plete the task. ...

'„'""

Local-community' icommitteemen
contacted each farm'-: operator or
owner and informed Uhem of the
government's request and stressed

the necessity of increasing produc-
tion on their farms. After complet-
ing this canvass the results were
summarized in the county AAA- of-

fice and the -production- of 1941 as
compared to that of 1942 is as' fol-

lows::
1941 1942

44,769,333 lbs.' 51,099.734 lbs.

554,720 d02
2,045,000 -lbSJ

4,899,000 ribs.

Flax acreage- was;
proximately 20% over the
of 1941. All. goals were:exceeded ac-
cording -to the" intentions of 1942.

Usted below are several- "other
activities t ; carried -^oiit. under tiie

Triple A program:: ; ^ v. .*-

Commodity loans -as "• follows

:

Warehouse - loans, on flax . and
-wheat. .322; rye, 20.; ' EParm' stored,

loans-^barley, '6, flax/ 15, rye .39,

wheat 39.

Peed wbeat^-23,000 -bushels of

gram oas been well represented by
281 farmers -participating in the

program.
Five 1280

' bushels CCC bins or

granaries were erected in. the counr
ty to relieve the anticipated storage

program: _. ;

"The -1943farm program-was re-*

cently announced and the county;

was again "assigned goals> The Der
partmentof Agriculture is request-

ing the county farmers to produce

not less than the goal,; better still

if these goals can be exceeded.
[

The first meeting for the 1943 mar
production goals was held at the-

city auditorium January .5, "1943.

which was attended by all communj-
ity ' committeemen; '

President s Roosevelt^ .proclaimed

day where agriculture will mobilize,

ail the forces that are at their com-
mand for ithe purpose of an in-

creased oroductlon for -the war ef-

fort. Each county will gather on
that dav in direct coromunifcy cen-

ters or at a county-wide meeting to

discuss together with other groups

wherebv the best efforts can be ac-

complished in- order, to carry out

this production for the coming year.

Milk

Pork
Beef

783,782 doz.

;;.2,923,800 lbs
: V5.454.600 lbs.

ep-

Program For Winter
Shows Is Announced

The "Food .For Victory" uro-

gram of the Northwest School

Farmers* Week and .Red River

Valley Winter Shows at .Crook3ton,

February 1-5, is now complete and
printed -programs -will be available

for distribution about January -19;

states T.. M. McCall,. president -of

the Winter /Shows;

-

:---. ./•"-
.

:
- .j

Three 'national*, authorities: in

their respective" fields have been
Becured" for the threo evening
meetings, February: 2,-.8 find 4.

C. Wi -Stein", personal-'representa-

tive of J.-'Edgar- Hoover and,.<HB-.

trict agent, ot.the. Federal -Bureau

of, Investigation at'Stj Paul, Minn.,

has been- securea to give the afl-

Hosky Pay Day Bib Bis Mac' Waistband

O YE RALLS u 19
(21 go " Metal rivets where needed most!

•"" v ' Husky 9 oz- denim, sanforized

'Tough as they make than!M Tor PIT!

Bis Mac*, for ServiceB oz. denim Sanforized lor last-

ing fit"! Graduated patterns, too,

to lit .eVery build comfortably!

-Hop;.; duty, pockete.. >
.

.

;v:iii
;.Mss - ;

.-

' -. -"
;_.-

:-.' jn General malty*

WORK SHIFTS"
98c .;

Eanforized covert or chambray,

heavily stitched, and. generously;

sized!. ''; J

Thrifty Oxhide' •_ -

WORK SHIRTS
79c

gg*^J£!w£3. Sanforized .
at this lo^ pr^ I

JillSt stjipea.pattems. Every sturdy chambray or covert- lull.|

W'Q'B'K'.:P;A
;

N_-TS

;one is^^anforifced,'^

!

Becky Slmonson, who has been at"

tending the'Fareo Business College,

visited from Friday until Saturday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Simonson. She jwin leave far

Seattle, Wash., Wednesday, where
she expects to be employed and
Titiere she win visit with ArditJi and
Lorraine Hoard.

CASH PRIZE OFFERED FOR
TREE PLANTING PROJECT

Announcement ; ...

I have taken over the office of :ttie.late Dr. L.

V. Johnson, 'chiropractor, and will be ready to

meet the public at Ms office by the. middle of

next' week. Being a graduate pf"the- National-

College of Chiropractics and having had experi-

ence in the General Health Service: in Chicago,

I feel that I am qualified to give my patients

the best treatment in chiropractics.

DR.W.P.KAISLER

A sum of $100 has been set aside

by the Red River Valley Develop-
ment Association for prizes in wind-
break .planting for boys and girls

of the Red River Valley counties

who have carried on the planting
projects in 1942. The awards will be
made to 4-H Club boys and girls and
students of the Northwest School
whose tree planting projects were
under Hie supervision of the county
agents, 4-H club agents or school
project supervisors. The east and
west division of the two large coun-

A new design for a metal-lined

gunpowder box is saving Armyy
Ordnance enough copper every
month to fill specifications for 259

155mm. guns.
The first authenic mention of a

Christmas tree comes from Btras-

burg, Germany, -in 1605. A modern
anomaly, to say. the least. _
New Tear gifts in early days were Jties,- Ottertail and Polk, and .._

perhaps more common, than Christ-ioQier twelve counties of northwest-

1

1 era. Minnesota* bi1© included' indie

TURKEYS-CAPONS

THURSDAY, JAN. 21st

This is our last Buying Day
for Turkeys this winter.

'

Please have them in early!

PETERSENBIDDICK CO.
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

Sanforized*
;:•; Twffl!

;

SE-TS
$a.l8

;

M atching
shirt, Pants!
Government*
standard qual-

ity!

Thrifty!
Get Plenty!

GLOVES
23c

Heavy nap out
twill with
double knit,
stretchy
wrists* ;

Keep Hair ...

Dnstfree •

CAPS
35c'

H" i. c-k o r v
?£\& Stripe, covert,

Nh twill !

top j

—
^j easily !

Blouse
washes'

J

Absorbent!
Men's Work

SOCKS
ISc

"Sconomy -on
Ehe job 1 .Big

-ibbed cotton
socks, r e 1 n-
forced !

Men's Dairy

SHOES
$3.79

Arch Support Work
SHOES

$4.79
Black • retan work jfcid - resisting for
type long -wearing barnyard use! Lea- For easier steps

—

composition soles, ther soles, rubber and more of them!
' rubber heels! . heels.. .

t

Leather soles.

• Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. T

i

i

h

ft

j

!'

j.

1-
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VoMtttrn (pirespondencq

PLUMMER
Whist Party Held

The last whist game of the series

wbs given in St. Vincent Catholic

church Sunday .evening. High score

was won by Mrs. G. A. Kreuger and
.James Jackson; second high by

Mis. Paul LaVoie and Walter Car-

penter. A delicious lunch was ser-

ved after the card party. Next Sun-
day evenlns penny bingo games will

t>e played.

Mrs. Ernest Heden and children

of Eighlanding spent Sunday at the

4iome of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Mattson.

Hoy Loken of Hazel spent Friday

anc" Saturday at the Art Torstveit

iicane.

Mr. r-nd Mrs. Harry Thompson
and Russell visited at the Florian

2Iess home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

Violet Priebe were Thief River Falls

callers Saturday.
Beulah Thompson was a weekend

ruest at tne John Hemstad home.

Melvin and Ann Torstveit, Roy
"loken and Raymond Nelson of St.

Hilaire were Sunday visitors at the
" -rArt Torstveit home.

Constance Willett of Crookston

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I»rank. Willett Monday.
Mrs. Gust Westerlund and David

spent the weekend at the John
Greenwald home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Craft and

children spent Sunday at the Al-

bert LeMieux home.
Mr.' and Mrs. E. Lieskie and Mrs

X. Halvorson were Thursday dinner

guests at foe Albert LeMieux home.
Harold McCrady resumed his

teaching duties in Oklee Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz and

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ford and Jean
of Red

[
Lake Falls called at the

James Ford home Sunday.
Eileen Peterson, Grace Anderson,

and Rose Torstveit visited with Ra-
dhel Hill at Brooks Saturday and
Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

Gpen-U Saturday in Red Lake Falls.

Jeanne Pahlen and Lome Hove-
' 3and of Thief -River Falls spent

Sunday .' at their -parental 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Karvonen and
chldreni visited Sunday with Mrs.

George Karvonen in Holt.

Franklin CRear, former principal

xrf the
j
local, school, was married

Dec. 25th to Barbara Ann Goepfert

of Watertown, So. Dak.
Ted LeMieux arrived home Friday

morning from Barambro, Wis.

wliere he spent several days.

Mrs. i Nick Jaeger came home
Monday from St. Paul, where she

aiad fceen visiting relatives.

L Myers is a natient in the Mer-

cy hospital in Thief River Falls. He
. Jnad an operation for appendicitis

Saturday. „

Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwald

and Mrs. Gust Craft and David vis-

ited Sunday at the Mrs. Christine

Craft home.
Mrs. Tom Mattlon of Baudette

came Monday to visit her parents

Sir. and Mrs. A. Fremling.

Mrs. iMfie Sorenson and children

-rere Sunday supper guests at the

James Gilbertson home in Emard-
viHe.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jaeger spent

Tuesday in Thief River Falls.

Mrs iElson Lafayette is receiving

medical attention at a Thief River

Kills .hospital.

Ettas Gjennundson of Climax

came Saturday to visit at the home

oi Mr. 1 and Mrs. John Norby.

Art i Karvonen left Sunday for

Portland. Ore., to resume his work

-in the: shro yards there. Mr. Kar

ronen [spent several weeks with his

femily! here. ,
Mr and Mrs. Albert Lafayette and

Mr and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons

were entertained at the Paul La-

Voie liome at Sunday dinner and

supper. .. ,

'Word has been received here that

Miss Edna Hemly, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Gerhard Hemly and Ed-

-ward JFehr of Bremerton, Wash.,

tonnerly from here, were.married at

Cleveland, Ohio. Dec. 26th. Mr. and

Mrs. iEdward Fehr are employed

there.
Mr and. Mrs. Reaume St. Marie

of Terrebonne visited relatives and

attended the card party here Sun-

day.
Fvt 1 George KauDDila, who is sta

tioned at Canvo Cook, Calif., spent

hi* furlough with his parents, Mr.
- and Mrs. Wm. Waha. He returned

to California Friday. .

Mr ! and Mrs. Joe St. Marie oi

Terrebonne attended the card par-

ty in i the St. Vincent church Sun-

day. :

R. b Gordon of Oklee was a busi-

ness caller here Wednesday.

MrJ and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and

Mrs Lars Ha^a were in Thief Riv-

er Falls Tuesday -

Dorothy Hemstad was a Sunday

guest' at the Harry Thompson home

Cora Haukland and Miss Howe

soenf Saturday in Thief River

^Jmi Johnson left. for Nielsville,

where he will remain for a while.
*

-Sri and Mrs. H. McCrady and

k<
:
t land Misses Jorgenson and

arid Kranz were in Red Lake Falls

Sunday.

CiTstal Olson and Earl Erlckson,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. -Barr enter-

tained at luncheon Wednesday ev-

ening in honor of their daughter,

Betty.
Pvt. Bud Syverson, [who. is spend-

ing his furlough, with his folks at

Thief River Falls visited at the

Frank Hanspn home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr
and family and Mrs. Clarissa

Ei'ickson, Earl and George.
Mr. end Mrs. O. Omdahl, Esther

and Mabel, of Warren visited at the

Gilbert Odden home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson en-

tertained relatives at dinner Satur-
day.
Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre enter-

tained Rev. and Mrs. Brattlie at

dinner Thursday.
Mrs. Orris Halverson, who has

spent some time with her folks at

Middle River, returned home Wed-
nesday.
Thelma Anderson returned home

Sunday, after spending the past

week with Doryce Mae Anderson a*

Roseau. Doryce Mae accompanied
her home to spend Sunday with her
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr and
Betty were business callers in War-
ren Wednesday.
Mrs. David Alforth gave a birth-

day celebration for August Peterson
Thursday. 'Tj
Iver Nelson and Kathryn Nelson

of Thief River Falls spent Satur-

day at the Casper Shefveland home.
Arthur Anderson attended the

Standard Oil convention at Stephen
Wednesday evening.
Audry Paulson left Tuesday for

Middle River, where she will be em-
ployed at the Black home.
Mrs. Aleck. Anderson* and Mrs.

Oscar Anderson were entertained at

luncheon at the."David Alforth home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

daughter motored to Thief Rive-

Fslls Sunday.
George Murray, who is employed

at Detroit. Mich., spent a few days

here at his home.
Mrs. Harold Anderson of Thief

River Falls spent a few days at the*

Ed Sorenson home last week. Harold
Anderson motored here for her on
Sunday.

"

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Styrlund en
tertained friends Friday.

Amount of Victory Tax Deductible from Weelcty

.Wages of Selected Amounts and Amount of

Net Victory Tax After Deduction of Credits

Waafct) Nat Vl«orv tax .Her credits

wags Grots Stngta ' ; Martiod :

(groti Ylctojy
amount : fax o dipendtnti : n dependants :! no depends,.

$ 12 ___
15 — $ .15 $ .u $ .09 $ .08

20
i

.40 .30 .24 .22

SO .90 ^ .68 .54

'

.50

40 1.40

*;
1.05 •

-" .81 .78

50 r 1.90
v 2.40

1.43 It 1.06
60 1 1.80 i: 1.44 1.34
70 2.90 2.18 . » 1.74 1.62
80 3.40 2.55 2.04 1.90

90 I 3.90
Jf

2.93 2.34 2.18

100 / 4.40 3.30 2.64 2.46

Minnesota: Federal Deposit Insrancu 2nd.
"

Corporation S5.000.00, 5 M-Marshall \ noon
County Refunding 3% bonds d

The credits may be.taken currently or after the war. They
amount to 40 percent of the tax for married persons, 25 percent for

Bingle persons, and 2 percent for each dependent. They may be
taken currently and will be based on (a) payments of premiums on
life insurance policies in force on September 1, 1942; (b) paymen.s
of old debts; (c) net purchase of War Bonds, u. s. Treasury Department

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

HAZEL
Bridal Shower Held

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wedul of

Mayfield were guests of honor at a
bridal shower at which fifty friends

and relatives attended. The party
war- held at tne Arnt Wedul home
Sunday afternoon. Rev A. Sldbs-
rucl gave a short talk and also pre-

sented the many presents to them.
A lunch was $&n served.

OFFICIAL PROCKKDINGS OF THE 1

COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISHION-
KKS OF HARSIIALL COUNTY,
MINNESOTA.

Annual meeting held January 5th
and 6th. 1043.
Neeting was, called to order by the

County Auditor at 10 o'clock A. M.
The following members were pre-

sent: A. "W. Somers, Ole Bergman,
John Rapacz, Arthur Anderson, and
"". F. Kruta. Absent, none.
Motion was made and seconded that

Arthur Anderson be. electted Chair-
man of the Board for the ensuing
year. Motion was made and seconded
that Ole Bergman be elected Vice
Chairman of the Board for the en-
suing year. Motions were duly car-
ried. _
Minutes of December 8th and 21st,

1942, were read and approved.
Report of examination of Treasur-

er's books and accounts by the Coun-
ty Board of Marshall County, Min-
nesota, on the 5th day of January,
A. D., 1943.
Cash, cash items, checks and
money orders $ 6.515.64

Deposited In State Bank of
Warren 34,985.-42

Deposited in Argylo State
Bank 5,000.00

Deposited in Farmers Stale
Bank of Stephen

Deposited In State Bank of
Karlstad 5,000.00

Deposited In Marshall County
State Bank. Holt 7,000.00

Deposited in Peoples State
Bank of 'Warren 38,265.05

Deposited In Northern State
Bank, T. R. Fals, Minn. .. 5,000.00

Deposited In American Nation-
Bank of St. Paul 4,592,65

Deposited In Northwestern.
National Bank of Mlnneap-
oils, Minn 17,202.21

Deposited in Midland Nation-
al Bank & Trust Co., Minne-
apolis, Minn. .. .... 58,259.31

Committees for 1943 were named by
the chairman as follows:
Building, A. W- Somraers, John Ra-

pacz, Ole Bergman; Health, Ole Berg-
man, John Rapacz, Dr. C. H. Holm-
strom; Stationery and printing, A. W.
Sommers, V. F. Kruta; Roads, Olo
Berrmnn, V. F. Kruta, Arthur And-
erson; Ditches, A, TV. Sommers, V. F.

plus 10 cents per folio for each ad-

ditional insertion.

For publishing the Delinquent Tax
List 8 cents per description.

H. O. Hanson, publisher of the Holt
"Weekly News, a weekly legally
quaified newspaper, publshed at Holt,
Minnesota, respectfully submitted th«*
following proposals covering the Se

Publcatlon of the Financial
Statement for thet County of Marshal
in the Holt Weekly News for the
year 1943: :

10 cents per folio and cents ad-
ditional for tabulated matter. This
bid is conditional to the acceptance
of the bid of the "Warren Sheaf Matt-
son Brothers, Publishers, for the First
Publication of said Finanlal State-
ment of Marshall County.
H. G. Swanson, publisher of the jjr

Feb. 1, 1351.
Northern State Bank, Thief River

Fas, Minnesota : Gunrantee of Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation.
$5 000.00.
The American National Bank of St.

Paul, Minnesota: $15,000.00 214";^ Trea-
sury Bonds of 1954-SG. Dated 7-22-40
Due 6-15-5G.
Northwestern National Bank and

Trust Company, Minneapolis, Minne-
sota: $50,000.00 Grant County, Wis-
consin, 1 3-Sr/r Highway Improvement
Bonds due May 1, 1944. Bond Nos. 41
to 990 Incl $1,000.00 each dated Nov-
emvnr 1, 1937,
Member of Federal Deposit Insur-

ance Corporation.
Midland Notional Band and Trust

Company, Mlnncanolis, Mlnesota:
$70,000.00 "United Stoles Treasury
Notes 1-1-8',; due December 15, 1943
525,000.00 United Staf.es Housing Au-
thority 1-3-8'. r Series B Notes, due'
Feb. 1. 194-1. £50,000 00 United States
Treasury Bonds of 1945, 2-1-2',;, due
De'ember 15. 1945. Total $145,000.00
Commissioner Ole Bergman second'

ed th motion "nil the same being put,
wn.s duly carried.
List of nnmsc of persons qualified,

selected from the qualified electors of
tl't sevcrn 1 election districts in Mar-
sha county by the County Board at
their annual meeting held January
r.th. 11-13. to serve as Petit Jurors In
the District Court of the Fourteenth
JiidfciB.i District in and for.eaid Mar-
shall County according to law, were

.prepared and placed on Tile.
WaaHiii- w-"i ndiniimed to Wednes-

If. The following bills were adlted a*
l -lowed in .iinotii.ts as follows::
O. C. Toftner, Mileage $ 2C.79
Thora Skomedabl Mileage ..... 9.00
Gunsten Skomedanl, * Mileage
and per diem for Board of
Audit .'

Levi C. Johnson, Service on
Canvassing Boards arid Board
of Audit 18.00

A. C. Swandby, Service on
Board of Audit - v 132.00

. H. M. Hanson, Register
' Deeds fees

1943, at 10 o'clock in tho fore-
) lowing report of tax collections to the

.
at the Auditor's office In the

| Board of County Commissioners for
the period from January, 1st, 1942, to
December 31st. 1942:
Tax Levy for 19941 $469,206.14
" J"""

to Levy .- • 203.25

O. T. Heyerman, CoronerStephen Messenger, a weekly legally. fce3 and mneaEe
qalifled newspaper, pbllshed at Ste-

1 jjr - -- -- -

phen, Minnesota
-

,
respetfly submitted

j "VTo-tem'Evfmin^UoT'
the following proposals covering -winiam

_
County printing for tho year 1943:-
For publishing Proceedings of the

County Board, 5 cents per folio, plug
cents per folio additional for tabu-

lated matter.
For publishing the Financial State-

ment. 24 cents per folio, plus cents
additional for tabulated matter.
For publishing the Delinquent Tax

Post-
8.35

COO

5,000.00

For all other publications, 25 cents
per folio, plus cents per folio ad-
ditional for ' tabular "matter; second
and subsequent publications at 10
cents per folio for each additional In-
sertion. Delinquent Tax List also to
be published in the Marshal County
Banner under terms of this bid, with-
outN extra charge.
P "W. Kemp, Publisher of the Mar-

shall County Banner, a weekly egal-
ly qualified newspaper,, pubished at
Argye, Minnesota, respectfully sub-
mitted the folowing bid on County
printing for the year 19943::
For Second Publication of. the Fin-

ancial Statement, 12 cents per fdllo,

plus cents additional per folio, for
all tabular matter. It is a condition
of this bid that the bid of the Stephen
Messenger for first pubication of the
financial statement, be accepted by
the board.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following- resolution and
moved Its adoption::
BE IT RESOLVED, That the bid of

Edgar N. Mattson and O. M. Matt-
son, publishers of the Warren Sheaf,

Forsberg Special De-
puty Sheriff 21.00
Warren Telephone Company,
Rent and Toll .- 73.25

Water &. Light Dept., Water,
light, power and supplies 164.65
. F. Johnson Fuel Co., Car-
lond.of coal 436.28

Kelley-How-Thompson -Co., Du-
luth. Supplies .""; 9.31

Central Lumber Co. Supplies .. 6.41
F. C. Larson & Co., Supplies .. 12,22
Lu^sot Plumbing & Heating
Grand Forks, N. D., Labor
and repairs 266.95

Dave Peterson. Labor 40.00
Geo W. Smith, Draying 6.0d
K. J. Taralseth Co., Supplies ., 7.80
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.,
Fareo. Supplies .-.

Department of Administeration
Central Store. St. Paul., Sup-
plies 69.72

Miller Davis Company Supplies 21.61
Poucher Printing Co., Blanks . .9.24
Security Printing Co.. .Blanks,. . '9.69
Warren Sheaf, Supplies- 350.75
City Water Dept, Argyle, Wate 9.18
Interstate Power Co., Argyle
Light and Power 12.53

American Legion Post No. .427,
Newfolden. Memorial Day
Expense i 24.70

Andrew Boardson, Office Rent 45.00
Peo^'es State Bank, Premium
Surety Bonds 340.00

I

A- W, Carlson, Labor and
I

Material 42.2
Lli.usL.um Bros., Rent Refund 4.00
Service Recorder Co., Supplies. 15.17

t House, In the City of "Warren
in said County, the County will cos-
slder the sale of said r.eal estate and

said offer together with any oth-
er offers that may be fied; tho terms
and conditions of a sale to be cash
fifty percent of bid, and one-tenth of
balance, plus four cost interest on un-
paid balance from time to time, pay-
able annually thereafter until ful-
ly paid, with on-or-before- prlvilige
payment; reserving to the County
Mineral rights as provided by law,
and right to reject any or all bids.
Commissioner Johs Rapacz seconded

the motion and the same being put,
mas duly carried.
Commissioner "V. F. Kruta offered

the folloming resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That the sum

of $100.00 be appropriated out of the
Revenue Fund to advertise the agri-
cultural resources of the County, and
that said sum be paid to the Red
River- ' Developmest. Association for
such purpose.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers se-

conded the motion and the same be-
ins put, was duly carried.
Commissioner John Rapacz offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That Otto J.

Jobnsos be, and hereby is, appointed
Land Commissioner, pursuant .to Sec-
tion 11. Chanter 3SG, Laws of 1935. and
Acts Suplementary and Amendtnory
thereto, and his bond fixed at $500.00.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

That said Land Commissioner be au-
thorized to employ a clerk at 575.0
oer mosth, whenever it shall become
necessary on account of the work.
Commissioner V. F. Kruta seconded

the motion and the same being put.
wns duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adontios:
BE IT RESOLVED. That tbe sal-

aries and wages of the following of-
ficers and employees be fixed as fol-
icws:
County Attorney '.$2^00 <vi

County Sheriff 1.700 00
Psst Supt. of Schools 1.200 00
Hlrrhwn-v Encineer 2.SXS 00
AssL Highway Engineer 1800.00
Land Commissioner ..$150 00 per mo.
Janitor - .- $100.00 per mo.
Rnow Plow Operators 55 cper hr.
Maintenance men 50c per hr.
Common labor . . . . : "10c per hr
Teams „ ,30c per hr.
----- d team with mower .90c ner hr.

's Office Help .40c- 5«c

Additions

Total Debits '. $469,409.43
Taxes Collected 433,848.35
Taxes Abated 1,834.21

Total Credits $435,532-5G
Balance Uncollected 33.826.8T
The Board. of Audits made the fol-

lowing report on colcctlons, disburse-
ments, and balances to the Board of
County Commissioners for the perloe.
from July 1st, 1942 to December 31st. ,

1942:
Balance In Treasury July

1st. 1942 $215,348.41
Collections July 1st, 1942 to

Dec. 31, 1942 515,529.01

730.S77.42

. 544.039.24

Balance Sn Treasury Dec.
31st, 1942 SSG.S53.1S
Motion was made and carried that.

meeting adjourn to Tue.sdav, Feb. 2nd.
1343 A. D„ at 10 o'clock A. 31.
Attest:

ARTHUR ANDERSON.
Chairman, County Board of
Commissioners.

LEVI G. JOHNSON,
County Auditor.

Man
F.njsrir.

Instrument men 50c ner h:
Cha it men 40e per hr.
Kod men 45c per hr.
TViic»r drivers 45c ner hr
Sheriffs mileage when travelling with
one (1) passenger 07c per ml'e
two (2) or more passengers ,10c per
mile.
Lasd Commissioner's mileage when
trnvelline: on official business for the
county .05c per mile. Mcas and lodg-
inc when not at county seat.
Commissioner A. Wl Sommers se-

conded the motion and the same he-
iscr put, was dulv carried.
Commissioner V. F. Kruta offered

the followln gresolution and moved
•ts adoption:
WHEREAS. There is ahput $120.-

nnnon in the General Ditch Fund, and
the Road and Bridge Fund, the Wel-
fare Fund and the Sanatorium Funds
•>•*(. overdrawn, and it is deemed ad-
visable to borrow from, the Ditch
Fund to cover the overdrafts in said

_ LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING' ON

rKT'lTION TO SELL. REAL ESTATE
State of Minnesota, )

County of Pennington, >

IN PROBATE COURT:
IN RE ESTATE OF

Torger T. Hoverstad, Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell
at Private sale certain real estate de-
scribed in said -petltfon; —
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be - had on January 30, 1S4S,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before thi/i
Court in the probate court room li.

the court house in Thief River Falli,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof bt
given by publication of this order la-
the Tri-County Forum arid by mallei
notice as provided by law. '

Dated January 7, 1943.
HERMAN A KJOS,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(1-7-14-21-43)

funds. <

Mrs. Nels Nelson returned home
Tuesday Irom a Thief River Falls

hospital, where she underwent an
operation on her leg a week ago.

•Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and
children visited at the Roy Rude
home in Ittiief River Falls.

Alma Herberg of Crookstan came
Isst week to visit her sister, Mrs.

Ed Peterson for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Ed Holten of Plummer vis-

ited at the Adrian Anderson home
Thursday.
The Hazel School started again

Monday after a two and a half

week's vacation.
Mr. and 'Mrs. *Watter Odegaard

and Harvey, Oscar Odegaard-, Jr.,

and Mae- Odegaard, attended a
birthday rjarty at the Morris Ode-
gaard home in Thief Riyer (Palls, it

being the tetter's birthday.

Alma Herfaerg of Crookston, Mrs
Ed Peterson and Mrs. Pete Nelson
visited with Mrs. Ole Odegaard
Monday.
John Larson' of Rocksberg, called

at the Odegaard home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hernry Ness and

children of St. HQaire visited at the
Oscar Eorgie home Sunday.
Eliza Hendrickson, who is work-

ing at the Ole Odegaard home, left

Sunday to visit at St. Hilaire for a
few days/

phase of county printing as follows:.
__. . For publishing proceedings of the

Kruta, Arthur Anderson, Ole Berg- County Board, 4 cents per foils, plus
man, John Raoacz; Bridges, John Ra- cents *»er folio additional - for tabu-
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pacz, A. "W. Sommers.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption::
BE IT RESOLVED, That the sum

of 51,000.00 be apnronrlated out of the
General Revenue Fund to County
Auditor's Incidental Expense Fund,
and
That tthe sum of $500.00 be appro-

priated of the General Revenue Fund
to the County Attorney's Contingent
Fund. , a
Commissioner V. F. Kruta seconded

the motion and the same being put.

was duly carried.
Commissioner V. F. Kruta offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption::
BE IT RESOLVED. That tho Auc-

tioneer's License Fee be fixed at the
sum of $10.00.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That the License fee for selling Cig-
arettes at Retail be Gxed at Sir Dol-
lars (56.00) per year. _
Commissioner John Rapacx second-

ed the motion and- .the same being
put, was duly carried. ...
Commissioner Ole B&rginan offered

the following resolution, and moved
its adoption:: .

-
-. •- .

BE IT, RESOLVED, That the bonds
of the following.officers this day pre-
sented to 'the County Board, /together

WYANDOTTE

sented to 'the County
with .. the sureties thereon in the a-
mounts hereinafter set forth - he, and
the same are, hereby In all things ac-
cepted and approved:
Levi G. Johnson, County Au-

ditor
'•

.- •* 5,000.0

Bernice E. Holmgren, Deputy
Auditor 1,000.00

Peter E. Kvikstad. County
Treasurer i 30,000.0n

Hannah A. Odman, Deputy .. .

Treasurer ...... * • 5,000.00

H. M. Hanson. Register -- „„M
Deeds 5,000.00

Hanson, Register of
_ 1,000.00

and 'family! and Mr. and Mrs. Oo- I Oscar' c. Toftner. sheriff ...• 5,000.00

_-_ ,,._„_":. j r 4t„ .ttt,™, ™,^4 r Alfred- C. Swandby, Clerk of
District Court 1,00.00

Lcnore Iverson, Clerk of the
Probate Court 3,000.00

Rasmus Hage, County Attor-
ney ; .1,000.00

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. I. E. H M
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Wilson Titles

at the Gust Wil-

lated matter;
For publishing the financial state-

ment, 15 cents per folio, plus 2' cents

per folio for tabuated matter;
For publishing the delinquent tax

j list, 8 cents for each description;
For publishing all other official no-

tices of Marshall County, for first

publication, 15 cents per folio, plus

cents per folio for tabulated matter.

For second and all subsequent pub-
lications, 10 cents per folo for each
additional insertion, be, and the same
Is, hereby accepted; _ „„m«BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That thB bid ot H. O. Hanson, pub-
lisher of. the Holt Weekly >Ncws,_be-
lng the lowest bid received covering

thiB phase of county rPrlating, to-wit:

For second publication of financial

statement of the county, 10 cents, per

folio, plus cents per follo-for tabu-

lated matter -he, and the same Is,

STfeA-. BEBOI-VED.
That the Warren Sheaf be designated

as the official newspaper. ^-^
BE IT FURTHER,. RESOLVED,

That the bond of said, Edgar N. Matt-

son and O. M. Mattson, Publishers of

tho Warren Sheaf, be fixed at the

sum of 53,000.00. ,_
_ .

Commissioner V. F. Kruta heconded
the .motion, and the same being put,

was duly carried.
Commissioner- A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption: .

BE IT RESOLVED, That the'War-
ren Sheaf be, and the aame Is hereby

designated by the Board of County
Commissioners of Marshall County as

The newspaper in which the noUces

and list of the real estate taxes re-

maining delinquent on the first day

o? January. 19943. shall .be P.^ltahed

Commissioner V. F. Kruta seconded

the motion and the same being put,

was duly carried. .

Commissioner John Rapacz offered

the following resolution and moved

| Its adoption:

Elk River Concrete Products
Co., Material 137.28
Ael Carlson, OH. Gravel and f,Labor 99135

Centra Lumber Co., "Warren,
Material '. / 2.U

Robertson Lumber Co., War-
ren, Material 2.11

Alvnrado Electric Dept. Alvar-
ado. Electricity 2.12

Algot Anderson Garage, Re-
pairs and Labor 36.25

Cities Service Oil Co., st, Paul
Gas & Fuel ; 94.14

Equipment Rental & -Sales
Corp., Mpls., Material 203.60

Gamble Stores, Warren, sup-
plies .- 602

Henry's Service Station, Alvar-
ado. Gas 5,88

Clifford Knutson, Covering
Cushions 3.0U

Minneapolis Iron Store, Mpls.,
Repairs a"nd Labor ;.. 7,59

Geo. Merdlnk, Mowing, and
hauling 2.I6
Minn. Electric Welding C, T.

BE IT RESOLVED. That the sum
of S25.000.00 be transferred from the
T>[tc>i Fund to the Rood and Bridge
Fund, and the sum of $40,000.00 be
transferred from the Ditch Fund to
the Welfare Fund, and $5,000.00 he
transferred from the Ditch Fund to
the Sanatorium Fund.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers se-

conded the motion and the same he-
lm? put. was duly carried.
The Board of Audit made tho fol-

R. Fals. Repairs and labo. ..
Nicbis, Dean & Gregg, St. Paul
Batteries

Nyqulst Machine "Works,

50.42

La-
37.42

45.42

OEDEBFOB HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOl:
DISTRIBUTION

STATE/OF MINNESOTA)
)ss

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT:
In Re Estate of ALBERT ARNTZ, .

Ds-eedenL '.

The representative of the above na- '

med estate having filed his final ac-
count and petition for settlement and
allowance thereof and for distribution .

tS- the persons thereunto entitled;
'It is ordered, that the hearing there- ;

of be had on January 23rd, 1943, at '

10:00 O'clock A.'M., before this court «

In the prqbate court room in thir
(

court house In Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order ic '

the Tri-County ^jrum and by mailed
'

notice as provided by law.
Dated December 23, 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS
Probate Judga :

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn. - '

02-31-42-1-7-14.43)

at a goose supper
sou' home.
Mr. ad Mrs. Archie Wilson and

Warren Wilson were visitors last

Friday at the I. E. Wilson home.
Mrs. Carrie Munson returned to

Minneapolis Monday after a two
weeks vacation with iher mother,
Mrs. Caroline Haugen.
Mrs. Caroline Haugen and Dan

visited Tuesday at the Olaf Haugen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen and

family visited at the Caroline Hau-
gen home Wednesday. The men
sawed wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Haugen and

family spent Sunday at the Olaf
Haugen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen and

ifamily visited Mrs. Caroline Hau-
gen Sunday afternoon.

500.00

Betty Barr and Lorraine Gustaf-

son left Saturday for Seattle, Wash.*

to seek employment. Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Johnson motored to Grand
Forks with them.
Mrs. Augusta Drotts received a

telegram last Friday stating that

her brotner' lAime Undblom, of

Turlbcfc, Calif., had passed away.

Those from here who attended

the party for LeRoy Locken at the

-Stofcke home in Newfolden Thurs-

day evening were Betty and Charles

Barr, Gloria and DorotHy Jacobson

WOOD ALCOHOL TO
BE HARD TO GET
Wood alcohol, meftiyl alcohol or

methanol, by whichever name you
call it, is going to be scarce.

This commodity, handy for many-
household and farmstead uses, also

is a vital war necessity, being used
in production of explosives and re-

sins, for aircraft in the United
States, Great Britain and Russia.

As a result, the War Production
Board lhas put it under complete al-

location control for the duration.

O. T. Heyerman, County Cor-
oner •

Commissioner John Rapacz se-

conded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Pursuant to notice bids were opened

for County printing and the follow-
bdds were received:-
Mattson Brothers, publishers of the

Warren Sheaf, a weekly legally qual-

ified newspaper, pubished at Warren,
respectfully submitted the following
proposals covering publishing of of-

ficia county publcatlons in the War-
ren Sheaf for the year 1943:: :

For publishing Proceedings of the
County Board of Commissioners 4
cents per folio; no charge for tabu-
lated matter in proceedings.
For publishing Financial Statement

First Publication 15 cent3 per folio,

plus 2 cents per folio for tabulated
matter. „, , . „
For publishing " other Official no-

tices 15 cents- per folio, first Insertion,

For,
Quick Results
Advertise!

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR

WHEREAS. The tanks hereinafter

n^Vd were duly «e.ls~t« W g«
Board oi Andlt as depositories oi the

Juollc funds of this county on.the 31st

day of Decemhher, A. D. ****•:

BE IT RESOLVED. That the as-

stenment of securities submitted by

the depositories of county 'unto and

tho securities mentioned In the as-

sfEnmenls as beremn.ftnr ppjclfle*.

and the same are in all thines. ap-

"SZ&^k* Warren Warren,

Minnesota: Home Owners J-oan Cor-

poration bonds of 1345-17. Series 11,

^P^e^-DTposfrinsuranceCorpor-

""peVes^te Bank . of Warren,

1951. bond numbers 10S03-4.

II S Treasury bonds In the sum ot

$20,000.00 due 3-15-1950 bond numbers

S
°Home Owners Loan Corporation

bonds series M. Buarantecd due G-l-47

In tho.sum of S5.000.00 No. V9095. .

All ot above bonds evidenced by

trSS receipts held In safekeePlnE by

the Northwestern Nat. Bank ana

Trust Co of Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Also Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation Guarantee of Deposits

*S; State Bank, Anryle .
Mlnne-

•ota- Member Federal Deposit Insur-

an
F
C
armers'"l{a

,

.e-Ba=k of Stephen,

^"T'Treasur^nds: Dated 10-19-

1 9l'>' "inturlty 3-1S-1952, Rale of In-

lerSt *'i Sos. 13173, 4 & S, (3 bonds

il 000.00 each). Total face value

"iKfa,, county State ^ank of

W."Si offered as additional col-

lateral The Deposit tsnarantee in the

and dated Aug. 23* 1935.

Karlstad State Bank,

,bor and repairs
'

One-O-One Service. I>abor and
repairs .

Oslo Oil Company, OU
Paper, Calmenson & Co.,
Grader Blades 2S7.60

Rogers Garage, Labor and re-
pairs 6.50

Thorman W. Rosholt Co., Pa-
trol Repairs

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., Gas
Oil, Fuel, Grease 88 43

Standard Oil Co., Duluth, Gas-
oline 238.19

Taralseth Bros., Merchandise . 8.15Wm H. Ziegler Co., Mpl3, Re-
pairs .- - 135.23

Clayton Olson, Agt-, Fire, Ins.
premium 18.46

A. W. Sommers Services and
Mileage "31.30

Ole Bergman, Services andMll-
ose 6.90

John Rapacz, Mileage 2.60
Arthur Anderson, Mileage G.80
V. F. Kruta, Mileage 13.00

B R A T R U D CLINIC
ClilNTC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BIVEB FALLS, MHWESOTA

.EDWARD BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRBD. F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEHABE, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETB. M. D.

DB. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAQEB

DB. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

L
PHONES: Clinic: .S30; Mrht Call, 155

The following application, was re-
commended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation: Roy Benson for
reduction in the assessed valuation
for the year 1941 on lot 22 of block
G in tho Original Townsite of the Vil-
lage of Stephen, thereby reducing the
assessed value from 492 to 512.00
Reports of salaries and fees of the

following officers were examined and
approved by the Board, to-wlt: A. W.
Somraers, Ole Bergman, J. J. Pagnac,
Arthur Anderson and Gunsten Skome-
dahl as County Commissioners; LeviC Johnson as Countv Auditor; P. E
Kv Ikstad as ounty Treasurer; O. C.
Toftner as County Sheriff; and
Thora Skomedal as Supt. "of Schools.
A petition of Freeholder to set-off

from School District No. Ifi9 to School
District No. 20 by P. L.'Weaver was
considered a"d hearing set for Feb-
ruary 2nd. 1943 at 2 o'clock P. M. at
the ourt House.
Commissioner Ole Bargman offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adontlon:
BE IT FKSOLVED. That the Sum-

mary Selatments, filing numbers, No<r.
491 and 492 for the expenditures
the County Highways he hereby
proved and the Superintendent of
Highways is hereby authorized to
sue time checks in the following a-
mounts:
C. A. R. Malstenance $347.10
S. A. R. Maintenance 1,609.37

Commissioner John Rapacz se-
conded the motion and the same be-
ing put; was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adopllos::
The County of Marshall, being the

owner of the South One-haf of Sec-
tion nine, in Township one hundred
fifty-five North of Range forty-sev-

en West, asd having recel\ed and
filed an c?Cer ofr the purchase there-

Karletad, IT IS r-- SOLVED, That on March

If You Operate An
A utomobile jpr Truck

vVhether it be a passenger car or deliv-

ery truck we have the finest of insur-

ance protection at a saving in cost.

7. National Standard Policy

2. Continuing Form (renewable h mall)

3. Twenty-four hour dependable
claims service

4. Non-assessable insurance protec-

tion.
SEE_US

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY
.Basement, Citizens' Bonk Bldg.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
Int..-INSURANCE E<ct.,r,,.

Truck Insurance Exchange

~r
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ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud. Pastor --

St. Ililaire: i

Divine Worship at 11 A. M. Re-
ligious Week Day classes oh Wed-
nesday Ladies Aid meets Friday.

.Jan. 22 at 2:30 P. M.| hostesses are

The Mesdames John Lundberg, Or-
dean Olson. Birdean Anderson, K.
T. Dalager, Mikh Highland, K. Kol-

stad and V. G. Brink.
j

Oak Ridge:
I

Divine Worship service at
|
the O.

K. Sevre home Sunday at 1:3,0 P. M.
The Ladies Aid will serve fallowing

- ::ac service.

Clearwater:
Luther League Sunday after-

noon, at 3:00 P. M.: program and
refreshments; everyone .welcome.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stcnmark, Pastor

_ Sunday School at 10 A. Mi
Morning Worship at 11 A. IM-

YXS. Service at 7 P M.
|

Evangelistic Service at 8 p. M.
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30| .prayer

meeting, at Ole Lindens at 341 Mer-
.-iam Ave. North
Wednesday and Friday

i^gular service uishts at 8.

son. '
'

Choir Thursday at 8 P. M.
.Confirmation class Saturday, 9:45.

Sunday calsses 9:45.

Sunday morning worship, 10:30.

Evening services at 7:45.;

(Missionary B. A. Helland. Dtrect-

: of our Centennial, willispeakat
both services.

i ;

The Sewing Circle meets 1 Tuesday
evening at. the Church.' Mrs. Carl

:en and Miss Edna Olson enter-

tain.

C.oodridge:
Services this Sunday at; 2 P. M.

The Ladies Aid entertains following

the service. The hostesses are Mrs.
Carl Christianson and Mrs. Elmer'

Ptterson.
The confirmation class will- meet

following the service. , .
•

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

ST. HILAIRE

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Berg are Year's Day. confined >to her (home the past week
\ chine in tins group should .cost $100

Sunday, Jan. 17: i

Clearwater—Norwegian service at

11:00 A. M.
Oak Paik—English set-vice at

2::30 P. M. !

Thursday. Jan. 21;

Nazareth Ladies Aid meets at the

home of H. T- Hanson. Mrs. Harry
Hanson assisting hostess. 1 Annual
business meeting.

Mrs. John Norman Passed Away
'Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Covenant Mission churoh for Mrs.
John Norman. Rev. Roy Wiberg of-

ficiated. Mrs. Norman passed arway
Friday morning. January 8_ from
pneumonia. Born November 5, 1873,

in Sweden, she came to America
and married John Norman in 1896.

She was 69 years of age at the time
of her passing.

Surviving . her are her children.

Mrs. J. .p. Burtte. Lillian of Chicago,
Mrs. Minnie Erickson, Tulle, John,
George, and Mrs. Anna Ingvalson
of St. Hilaire, Andrew and James of
Clear-brook Echo of Warren, and
Louis in Africa 5 grandchildren,
one sister in Los Angeles, Calif.,

and one brother and six sisters in

Sweden. Mr. Norman and one son
p:ece;ded her in death. Interment
was 'made in the East cemetery.

GRYGYA LUTH. PARISH
G. L. Halmrast. Pastor

AUGL'STAXA LUTHERAN
II. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
|

Friday at .8:00 P. M.. Board o:

Administration meeting at Mr. and
Mrs. C. E NapliiV
Thursday at. -2:45 P. M.. Coniirm-

..Tion class.

Sunday at 11:15 A. M.. .service:

Tama:
Sundav at 10:00 A. M..

Sunday School at- 11:00 A. }I.

Wednesday at 1:45 P. M. Confirm-

ation class. At 3:30 P. M.. Week
Dav school.

|

Thursday. Jan. 21. at 8:00 .P. M.
""Outlier League at the parsonagj

Saturday, Jan,

Sunday. Jan. 17:
,

1 Si. Olaf—Divine worship in Eng-
Uish at 11 A. M.

. Our Savior's—Norwegian services

iai 2:30 P. M.
j

! Jan. 1G: -
|

Confirmation class at 2 P. M-
Jan. 20:

|

Zion Ladies Aid and annual busi-

ness meeting at the " Roy iWarne
home. '-J

ervice;

)0 P. M.
Women's Missionary Society

Junior Missionary Society

church.
Clara:
F^-vices Sunday

A. M.

and
the

Jan. 21: -

SL. Petri Ladies Aid at the H,

Mystul 'home.
Sunday, Jan. 24:

St. Petri—Norwegian services at

11 A. M.
j

St. Olaf—Norwegian services at

2:3 P. M. : -;

"Let the Word of Christ Dwell m
You Richly."—Paul. The Grygla
Lutheran Parish welcomes; you.

MAVIE- GRYGLA STAR LUTH.
N. F- Se'ahacti, Pastor.

Annual Church Meeting Held'

The annual meeting of the Cove-
nant Mission chprch was held Wed-
nesday afternoon, Jap. 6, at the

church. During the business session

the following officers were elected

John Stieger, chairman; Alvin

Mandt. vice chairman ; Fridolph
Swanson, secretary; Gust Peterson,

vice secretary; Oscar Peterson and
Marvin Thyren. deacons; Mrs. i

George Peterson and Mrs. Alex I

Swanson. deaconesses; Carl Swan-

1

son trustee for three years; George
and Art Peterson, ushers; and Mis.

Alvin Dahlstrom, Lorraine Swan-
son and Mrs. Leo Carpenter pian-

ists. Sunday school officers elected

were: Mrs. Roy Wiberg, superinten-

dent; Marvin Thyren, assistant

superintendent; Wendell Corbet.

Jr., secretary; Hazel Hanson, vice

secretary; and Alvin Mandt, trea-

surer. The Young People's Society

officers elected were: Marvin Thy-
ren president; Kenneth Swanson
vice

' president: Hazel Hanson, sec-

retary; Doris L. Swanson, vice sec-

retary and Muriel Peterson trea-

surer.

the proud parents of a baby girl

born January 4. Mrs. Berg and in-,

font returned home from a Thief

River Falls hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson motored

to Crookston Sunday. They were

accompanied by Mrs. Henry Olson,

who remained at the Bethesda hos-

pital to receive treatments.

Word has been received by

friends that Mrs. Palm or Lake
Park, had passed away. She was
the wife of a "former pastor of the

Norwegian church.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of

Thief River Falls .visited Saturday

with his mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson,

and his brother, Art Hanson.
Fred Erickson of Mora, Minn.,

came Tuesday morning to attend

the funeral services of Mrs. John
Norman.
Mrs. Tina Anderson of Grand

Forks came Thursday to spend a

few days at the J. Norman home.-

Gunnard Ness of Thief River

Falls spent Thursday here visiting

friends.

E . Rawver ts v isited with his

brother, Lambert Rawverts, in Red
Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Thulin of

Pinewood arrived Monday to visit at

the Norman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

Dorothy of Grand Forks were din-

ner guests at the Lester Olson home'
Mrs. Alfred Emafd of Thief River

Mr. and Mrs. John Sunsdahl and

family visited Sunday at the Paul
Seebert home near Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and

Bernard of star visited Sunday at

the Morris Miller home. }

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller had
cs 'their quests for supper Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald SJulstad and
family. Even Sjulstad and Ed, and
Mr. end Mrs. Carlie Elg and daugh-
ters. .

Pvt. Leonard Olson, who has been
vipitin.T (with his r-aren-ts and other

rflotlves here pnd in Minneapolis,
left, fltmin Wednesday for California. ,-v„.i„„» ,„„„,„ hJIr

Friends are ,vevy sorrv ,<, hear
|

h™ ot Mr. Czrteon stents. Mr.

rhait Mrs. Andv Olson (became very 8»a

ill and is a patient at a Thief River
j

OTj
Falls hospital.

Mm. Pelmer Erickson will enter-

tain th*. Reiner Ladies Aid at her
heme January 22.

Rev. Vaagenes will have services

attain in; the Reiner church. Janu-
ary 24, at 2 o'clock in <the after-

noon.

suffering from a trad cold.

Enock Skramstad rpassd away at
his home Thursday following a
stroke. Mr.-Skramstad had not been
well lor some time but was able
to (be up and about until the last

strqke. A complete obituary will ap-
pear in next week's issue of this pa-
per.
Robert Curtdss, (who has been em-

ployed in South Dakota, returned to
his home last Wednesday and is now
employed at the Jim Hanson farm
cutting cordwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carlson and

daughter were dinner guests at the

and Mrs. Arvid Carlson, New Year's

Leo Anderson and 'Mr. and Mrs.

John England left last week for In-
ternational Falls, (where they are
employed in defense twork.

new, it cannot be sold for more
than $85, if It Is less than a year
old or more t!han $70 if more than,

a 'year old.

An excepton to these prices can.

be had however, if a dealer guar-
antees the machine as he would a.

new one. Then, he could charge up
to $95 for a $100 machine. A dealer
who reconditions and guarantees a.

machine can add 25 per" cent of the
second hand price of $15. whichever
is larger. The purpose of this pro-
posal is to encourage rebuilding of
farm equipment rather than scrap-

ping usable machines.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

OPA PUTS CEILING ON
USED FARM MACHINERY

In a move to relieve farmers from
the possibility of paying excessive

prices for used ifarm equipment and
machines, the Office of Price Ad-
ministration has put specific ceil-

ings on the sale of second hand
combines, corn .pickers, corn binders*

mechanical hay balers, harvesting
; (C-bwded ou* last ^-e^kl

Margaret Gary arrived Wednes^
day from Duluth, where she had

j
machines and farm tractors,

spent a few days with her brother
|

The new ruling provides that

,.„.,„. „ . and sister-in-law She remained un- i anyone who sells these used ma-
Falls spent Tuesday, Weanesday

j til Saturday at the Carr home, leav-
| chines cannot charge more than. 85

and Thursday with her mothV... hng *
r Holt that afternoon, where! per cent of the original base price

Mrs. H. F. Hanson. [she spent the weekend at the O. L.
| if the equipment is iess than one

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Hallstrom Johnson heme. She then went to [year old, and not more than 7n per
thb Grand Forks to visit at the home

,
cent of a machine that is over one

of her cousin and family. Mr. and year old. In other words, if ama-and Janis spent Sunday at

Lester Olson home.

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to the
Larson Funeral Home

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 900W

George Wilson recently returned

from Greenland, where he was sta-

tioned, to visit with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Lundmark of

Leonard were guests at the Norman
home.
The Norweiian Lutheran Ladies

Aid will be held January 22. in the

'..hv-rch parlors.

Mrs. Lemky is at a Thief River

Falls hospital receiving medical at-

tention.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, Jan. 16:
j

9—10 A. M. Confirmands m
-•ith pastor.

j

Sun. Jan. 17, 2nd Sun. after Ep.

§:4$ A^ M-. Sunday School -

10:30 A. M. M6rning service.
jMonday, Jan IS:
|

7:30 P-M., Boy Scout Troop No. 60.

Tuesday, Jan. 19:

6.30 P. M. Annual Congregational
Dinner and business meeting. All

j

members 21 years or over are voting !

members of the congregation. The i

dinner is served free of charge. i

Wednesday, Jan. 20:
j

[

Week-day Religious School.

3:Oo P- M. Mother's C|ub meets !

ai the home of Mrs. A. Hamilton,
j

8:15 P. M.. Dorcas Society meets, i

'.. Hostess:. Miss Bessie Sedlacek.

; Tnursday, Jan. 21:
J

I

2:30 P. M. Circles meet as fol-
: lows: 1—Mrs. Orlando Bishop, with
1

:

Mrs. Arnold Gunderson I assisting;

! 2—Mrs. O. L. Monson; 3—Mrs.
:

Guilder Legvold; 4 — Mrs Gust
c-i-hilbred; 5—Mrs. H. KL Helseth;

,
-3—Mrs. . Andy Magnuson'- 7—Mrs.

Theo. Quale, assisted by Mrs. J.

Magnuson; 8—Mrs. C. M.| Oleson; 9

—Mrs" Gaston Ward, assisted by

Mrs. Palmer Anderson. Circles 10,

II. 12. and 13 do not meet,

8:C0 P.'M- Senior Choirs rehearsal,

THE SALVATION ARMY
317 Main Avenue North

: Being a "Religious Work with a

So-ial .Aim" and a "So;ir.l Work
- with a Religious Aim." he Salva-

-io:. Armv hold* religious services

v/f-ek'lv at their hall.

TuesciT-"—Cottage prayer services

:\Z 8 P. M.
. wednc-rtiv—Ladies Heme League
At 2:30 P. M.

. Thursdr.v—Y.
__ :j;00 P ?

Mavie Zion:
Services Sunday, Jan. 17 at 10:30

A. M. Sunday School at 11:30 A. M.
The Young Peoples Society will

meet at the Oscar Nelson home
FridaX* Jan. 15 at 8 P.' M. The
Ladies Aid will meet Thurs.. Jan.

21 at 2 P. M. at the home of Mrs.

"Albert Rohrer.
'Grygla Bethel: .

I

Services Sunday, Jan. 17 at I P.

! M Sunday School at 2 P. M.

BRAY

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, pastor.

Thursday, Jan. 14.' at 8 P. M. An-
nual business meeting of the church.
Friday, zt 8 P.M., Christ's Am-

bassadors meeting. This meeting
will be in the interest of boys in

the service at which interesting let-

ter.- and testimonies will be read.

.Sunday. 10 A. M.. Sunday School.

11 A. M., Wor=hin. 7:45 P.'M., Tojjlc:

"God With Us." 8 P. M. Prayer
meeting.
c t. Hilaire:

Sunday, Services at 3 P. M.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, minister

cunday Jan. 17:

9:45 Sunday school. 11:00 Morn-
ing Worship. Sermon: "Adventurin.*:

With rh" Apostles." 3rd in a series

of sermons on the Book of Acts.

i.^.cj- v.y Choir.
3 P. M. C^ioir prr-ctice.

6:45 Youth Fellowship.;

Thursday:
"

j

7-->n choir practice.

Sviulay, Jan. 31:

Musical oroTram. (please note the

dr.teV :

- '.

HO'T LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. ,L. Hanson. Pastor

.Parent-Teachers Meeting Held

The monthly meeting of the Par-
ent Teachers Association was held

Friday evening at the school house.

Following the business meeting
which was led by President Wm.
Aitchison, the following program
was given: Mrs. Herman Larson 3

reading; song, by Ruth Larson, ac-

companied by Miss Carlstadt; piano

duet, Patricia Ann Jackson and
Marlyn Dahlstrom; solo Mrs. O. C
Grarlum, accompanied by Irene

Dawe /at tne piano; talk "World
Peace". Rev. A. Skibsrud; and a
piano solo, Mrs. Ruei Rolland. Re-
freshments were then served.

The following attended the Rural

Vcuth' at Thief River Falls Wednes-
day eve: Virgil and Beverly Scha-z,

Dorothy, Lorraine, and Kenneth
Swanson, Vernon, Melvin and Einar

Scholin, and Robert Kliner.

Guests at Christ Kruse's Satur-

day were Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Pet
erson and Muriel Mr. and Mrs John
Steiger and family and* Mr. and
Mrs. Alex swanson and family.

Mrs. James Barnett and. children

visited with Mrs. Selmer Olson in

Numedal Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

Luanne were supper guests at the
;

Henry Mclin heme Thursday. 1

, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and
,

w-

family visited .at the Alfred Lind-

Iquist home Monday.
1

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
Martz-Thompson .Nuptials Read

Word has been received here by ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^
friends and relatives of the marri- 1

[D^v "and
* Do'mthVswanson vis-

-„_ -r t,^„. ^r,P Thnmnson. {S^t tnG Ge0i-ge G. Swanson
home Sunday.
Beverly Schalz was an overnight

MrsJI. M. Murphy. Miss Gary ex-

pects to visit in Des Moines and
Davenport, Iowa, before returning

to har home in Chicago. She is a

niece of Mrs. Carr.

The Fire Dept. was called to the

Skramstad home Monday where a

bad chimney fire caused a lot of

excitement. The fire was soon un-
Ider' control through .the quick work

of the firemen.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Monico and son

left Saturday for ttjeir home at

Park Rapids after having spent

their vacation here at the home of

Mrs. Monico's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Emil Peterson.
The Gleanors held their Christ-

mas party at the Harold Hanson
home Tuesday evening. A most en-

joyable evening was spent playing

games and stunts. Gifts were ex-

changed by the members.
The Gleanors will be entertained

at the home of Mrs. Marion Cater

Tuesday, Jan. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Duckstad and

son of Fertile came last Wednes-

day because of the illness of Mrs.

Diickstad's father, Enock Skram-

; stad.
, ,

Marie Philroson spent the week-
end in Thief River Falls, where she

guest at the home of her

brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and

Mrs- A. Burringrud.
Mrs. Albin Anderson has

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Now is the time to bring in your farm machin-

ery for repairing. During the winter months we
can devote more of our time toward such work.

There is no reason why you cannot have it. re-

paired now rather than when you need to use

it. As our help is a problem in the busy season,

we want you to cooperate in solving it. There-

fore, bring in your machinery for the needed

repairing now! ^

Minnesota Electric

Welding Company

P. L. Services

special feature this

r-.ure slides of Salvation

Armv Histpry.
Instruction

-•.Tr-?r30-pr3ir-~7~"

Sunday—Services

a- 11 A. M- Sunday
P. M- Y.P.L. services

M. Salvation Service at

cla?

Rux school
School at 2:15

at 6:45 P.
8 P. M.

of Bette- Marie Thompson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Thompson, to Charles Burke Mariz,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mariz,

both of Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Martz were formerly of St.

Hilaire. The ceremony took place at

the Mount Olive Lutheran church
with Rev. Reuben Youngdahl offi-

ciating. A recDtion was civen in the

church parlor. The young couple

lefr. *°r Kansas City Mo., where
they will make their home.

Birthday Party Given

A birthday .oarbv was e-iven Wed-
nesday evening for Wanda Jacob-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Swan at their home. The guests

nre-ent were Mr. and Mrs. Axel

jpeobson. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc-
Williams. and family Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Kin? and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Rudy Landman and family, Mae
Lundberg, Helen Vik, Ed Stark,

Siguard Linn, Clarence Iverson,

and Louie Larson. GiTts were given,

after which a lunch was served.

Nazareth:
No servi"fs Sunday. Sunda;

^fhool at 10:15.

Silver Creek:
jio «oT-vices Sunday.

T.nndstad:
No services Sunday.

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
Edward Loyelin, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 17:

Evangelistic services jat 8 P. M.
Sister Hilma Carlson of jThief Lake
rvill be with us at this service.

Prayer- services Thursday, Jan. 14

at 8 P. M. I

GRYGLA PENTICOSTAL ASS'N
Edw. E. Logelin, Pastor

Sunday, 'Jan. 17:
j

Evangelistic services at 2:30 P. M.
Sister Hilma Carlson will be with

us at this service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday services will be held at

1:30 P. M. each Sunday until fur-

ther notice.

Wednesday, Jan 27:

8 P. M., January Y.PJS. meeting.

West Side circle serving with Mrs.

N. Schalz as chairman. Raynold
Thyren is chairman of the .program

'committee. '

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

class for a-

"Born of Water and
J

the Spirit"

will be explained by the pastor.

Sunday School at 2 PJ M.
Worship at 3 P. M.

j
The pastor

'will nresent certain important evi-

dence on "The Myste^ Man Prom
The East. Is He One Of The Mes-
e«n^ers Bound By /The River Eu-
phrates?" Rev. 9:14. in| his sermon

or.: "Is the Anti-Christ at Hand."

Soe-ial Sunday School teachers'

mfetin<* after the services.

No "evening services. :

Th° P-qver meeting will be held

at tnechurch-on-Priday evenin°-

this week at 8 P. M. in the rear

room.
*

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor

Sunday School wi

dults at 10 A. M.
j

Morning service in Enelish at 11.

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening at the parsonage.
The sewing circle will haTe its an-

nual meeting on Friday afternoon

this week at Mrs. Wallace Chris-

tensen's home.
!

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day,

j

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan Pastor.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

Luther League Meets
Luther League was held Sunday

at the Norwe?ian Lutheran church.

The following program was given:

piano solo. Manraret Carlstad;
sane. Donna Olson and Marliss
Landman: solo Rev. A. Skibsrud;
talk on Pocket . Testament move-
ment. Harold Kolstad: reading, Ir-

ene Volden: and another reading
by Wanda Jacobson. The hostesses

were Mrs. «. M. Olness, Mrs. V. B.
Brink and Mrs. Knute Kolstad.

Fire Causes • Damage
Monday morning a fire did con-

siderable d^ma^e to the home of

Oliver Benchoster, which is~ownod
by Norman "pfnlrnos. Men are now at
work repairing damages, therefore,

it m<ty soon be ready for living

quarters again.

Birthday Party Held ,

A few friends gathered at the
Sever Skattum home to help Mr.
Skattum celebrate his birthday an-
niversary Saturday evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hage-
lund and Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Dahlstrrim and Marlyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Lardy, and Agnes King.

Mrs. J. O. Burke, formerly Lillian

Norman, arrived Wednesday from
Chlca.'eo. due to the illness of her
mother, Mrs. John Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorenson and

familv Mr. and Mrs. Joe King and
daughters, Mrs. Mark Harder, Sisr-

uard Linn, and Clarence^ Iverson
spent Sunday at the Si<? Vik home.

Alice Mae Carpenter left Monday

guest at the John O. Swanson home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke and

Carol of St. Hilaire and Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Scholin and sons visited

at. Victor S"holin's Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family visited at Mrs. Catherine

Schalz's in Thief River Falls Friday.

Dorothy Swaawn was an over-

ight guest at the N. P- Schaiz

home Wednesday.
Burton, Melvin,, and Wanda scho-

lin were supper 'guests at the Le-

roy srholin home Saturday.

Lorraine Swanson visited at the

Jchn Vielguth home in Thief River

Falls from Wednesday until Satur-

day, when she returned to hi;r

home.
Wanda Scholin returned home

Sundav after visiting at the Victor

Scholin home for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Lar?on and

soi- of Wylie and Mrs. A.Tnes Rux
and children wers dinner guests at

the Emil Larson home Sunday.
Vernon S-holin has been helping

Melvin Scholin for a few dayg.

RETNKR

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services at 11 A. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday a "... *
,,," , _i.~~t«tn I /nice saue wiruBuiicr ictu uiuwuua^

'S SSto,
.^..*SJa,

,?S^ Uor Los Angles, qalU., where .She
-ed by Mrs. Arthur Bodell and Mrs.

O. O. Bjorgan, Friday, January 22.

Rosendahl, Torrerson:

Services in English at 3 P. M.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, pastor

English services hi Silverbon Sun-
Zio'

he uaui^b «*" """—' """" —;- " -— ."~T ~^.~ ~ . „
of this wpek. entert*ir»Mi by Mes- day at 11 A. M- and in Zion at 2

dames John Fnnnesdahl. T. J. p. m. The confirmarrts will meet
Reierson, Bert Berg and N. G. Ol- I after services in both places.

has been employed for snout two
years. She spent the Christmas
holidays at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey and

James motored to Middle River
Sunday to visit his parents' and
other relatives. They also visited

a cousin of Mrs. Biskey*s, Jack SU-
vola of Fort Benning, Gb. who is

home on leave. _

(Crowded out last week)

Dinner Party Given

Mr., and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-

tertained the following at dinner

Tuesday evening: Mr. and Mrs.

John Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Sorter, Mrs. E. Sigrud and Rev.

Vaagenes.

Chicken Supper Held

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller enter-

tained at a chicken supper at their

heme Wednesday evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Johnsrud of Thief Rver Falls, Rev.

Vaagenes, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wells and Marion, Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Miller arid family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wells and Yvonne.

Mrs. Berg Entertains

iMrs. Clara Berg (had as their

guests for dinner Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Holen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. IJoyd Taylor and family,

Wallace Amrtz, James Smith and
Johnny Sigrud.

Delores Miller visited for a few
days at the home of her grand-
father in Star, and also with her

aunt iMrs. Carlie Efcr, and family

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan and fam-
ily of Goodridge visited at the

Johnny Coan home Wednesday.
Marion Wells left for school at

Crookston Monday after enjoying

the holidays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrsv Palmer Thompson
had as tfhelr guests for dinner New
Year's Day Mr. and Mrs. Arnie
Markuson and daueQrters, Mr. and
Mrsi John ErickEon and children of

Goodridee, and. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wells and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Holen end

sons iwere dinner guests at the homr
nf JEfry. and Mre. Andrew Wells New

BEER is appropri,
\

More Americans are playing host these days in their own living rooms.

Simple entertaining, to ease the strain and tension of wartime, is both

wholesome and necessary. Naturally the beverage you serve should

be appropriate—mildly stimulating to promote good fellowship,

refreshing, and, of course, economical. Beer i3 all ofthese,

and is enjoyed for its own goodness by the majority of

your friends. Remember it, too, as a nutritious beverage,

carefullybrewedfromtherichgrainharvestsofMinnesota.

True temperance, more important today than ever before,

is best served by serving beer the beverage of

moderation and true hospitality.

It?s smart to serve beer

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS

Published in behalf of thefollowing Minnesota Breuxries:

FITGER . FLECKENSTEIN • GLUEK • GRAIN BELT
HAMNI • HAUENSTEIN • JORDAN • KATO • KIEWEL

SCHELL • SCHMIDT

evefage of whoderation
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hArtz stores located at
Thief Biver Falls . Roseau Warroad ' Baudetle

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Boss

Fosston HaUock Bed Lake Falls Stephen Badger

Grecnbush WiUIams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New 3Tork Mills Gully Argyle Fraiee GoodndBe

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Gryela Strathcona

Miipah Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema.'

Border Erekine Biackduck St. Hllaire '
:
Halma

- 1, Bs Sartz Stores i*
HOME OFTHE tOW^ST EVERYDAY FOOEt PRICES
COMPARE OtoR LOW GASH PRICES '

GENERAL OFFICE-r-THIEF RIVER FALLS ,

-HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Bronwn Bagley Bedby Cass Lake GenUny
Vergos Fwtfle Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Grafton N. D., Middle River -Wahpeton, N. D.,

St. Thomas, N. D., Park River, N. D, Larimore, N. D.

Cavalier, N. 0>. Whitman; N. Bv Kempton, N. D.

Hensel N-D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. B.Pisek, N. D.

Penblna; -N. D. Grind Fork* N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

President Asks Complete 'Stassen Asks For TVar, i

luction of planes was 48,

he emphasized that big-

5 with more striking pow-
being built now. .

production was revised be-

Axis Disarmament

.. (Continued from pa?e one)

strike at |
their own home islands,

and bomb them constantly from
the air." I

The young men and women or

this countrv, he said, want assur-

ances "aga'inst evils of all major
economicl hazards—assurance that

will extend from the cradle to the

grave." '|He said the government
tan and must provide this assur-

ance. 1

Mr. Roosevelt gave no particu-

lars on any social security legisla-

tion. He said he had been told it

was no time to speak of a better

America lafter the war.
Mr. Roosevelt said he could re

port with pride on the strides of

war production in 1942. And, while

achieving a miracle of production,

he said] we have increased our

armed forces front a little ' over

3,000,000! to 7,000,000.

On production he cited specific

figures. I Last month, he said, 5,000

militarv
|

planes rolled out of Am-
erican 'Stories and the rate is

rising rapidly. But he conceded

That the 1942 plane output and
tank production fell short, of the

Koals sot a year ago. His goal last

January was 00,000 planes and
45,000 tanks for_last year. Ac-

tual pro
000, but
ger plane:

er were
Tank t

cause of battle experience, the

president said, and a portion con-

verted to the output of new, deadly

field weapons,' especially self pro-

pelled artillery. Last year Amer-
ica's factories turned out 50,000

•ombat vehicles, including this ar-

tillery and tanks.

The 1942' output of machine
guns, he said, was 670,000, six

times greater than in 1941, and
ihree times the figure for the

whole year and a half of our par-
ticipation in the first; "World war.

In anti-tank guns, the 21,000

-units turned out last year were
six times more than in 1941. This
compared with a goal he an-
nounced last January of 20,000.

' The 1942 production of small

arms ammunition, the president

said, was 10,250,000,000 rounds,

five times the total for the year
before. In artillery ammunition,
he continued, production was step-

ped up 12 times over 1941 and
aggregated 181,000,000 rounds.

Mr. Roosevelt conceded mis-
takes had been made and that

There had been too many compli-

cated forms and questionnaires.

"Our experience," he continued,

"will enable us during the coming
year to improve the necessary
mechanisms of war time economic
controls and to simplify adminis-

trative procedures. But we do not
intend to leave things so lax that
loopholes will be left for cheaters,

ehiselers, or for the manipulators
of the black .market."

Germany, Ital/' and Japan, he
said, must be disarmed and kept
disarmed, and mast abandon a
philosonhv which hat- brought suf-

fering "to' the world. K thev re"

main armed, he sa*id, *\" ",
re

?t.
Gr"

xiitted to rearm, ineV/*X My they
e

.will embark again on a £ft,
world conquest.

The United Nations ciiti'
must remain united /or the nV.^v
tenanco of peace, the presided
asserted, by preventing any at-
tempt of the Axis triumvirate id
Tear !ii.

-Lauds Allied Troops
"The people have now gathered

theiV strength. They are moving
forward in their might and power
r—and no force, no' combination of
forces, no trickery, .deceit or vio-
lence, can stop them now. They
see before them the hope of the
-world — tt decent,- seenre, peace-
ful life for all men everywhere."

Behind the battling in Russia,
ke listed these other events as ma-
jor ones of 1942: , The Japanese,
advances in the South Pacific and?
Indian oceans, Britain's successful
defense fo the eastern Mediter-

, yanc-an areas, and the America-
British entry int6 north Africa'.
.Also important, he said, were -the"
.unending battles * of the convoy
j-outes and the gradual assumption
of air superiority by the' United
Nations. - - -
The British counter* attaclV

through Egypt and Libya he linked
with the successful" prior defense
of the eastern Mediterranean area.
Our most important victory in

the Pacific in 19412,. the' .president
said, was the air and naval .battle

' off Midway island, because it se-
cured communication lines stretch-

. ing thousands of -miles in every
direction. ._•._- -

Power! In '43 Message

-contimiefl' from Friit Paeet -

ited periods of time to send em-
ployes* to harvest fields.

Post-War Plans
Admonition that the legislature

take action ,to prepare for the

meeting of post-war problems was
sounded by the governor, who as-

serted that "of first concern here,

should be bur responsibility to

Minnesota's fighting men."
He especially proposed that of

the 7,000,000 balance in the gen-

eral revenue fund, $5,000,000 be

set aside td help the men get start-

ed again after they come back
home. Provision of this post-war

fund should be flexible, he suggest-

ed, so that it can be used to assist

manyuthousands of youths whose
studies were interrupted to enter

the armed services, in taking .up

their school work upon their re-

turn. .

Lists Projects
Among other recommendations

submitted by the governor were:
1. -Slum conditions be elimina-

ted and that housing be provided

by private capital and individual

enterprise.
2. Extension of highways sys-

tems and development of super
highways.

3. That credit be provided

equivalent to one year's employ-
ment in an industry covered by

the unemployment compensation
act for men returning from mili-

tary service. -

4. Public works program to be
undertaken after the war to pro-
vide reasonably full employment
on a productive basis, including

major development of airports and
highways in Minnesota. ,.

5. That an additional $2,000,000

be added to the post-war construc-

tion reserve fund. (He empha-
sized there should not be any cur-

rent public construction program).
6. Continuation of the iron

range rehabilitation program, fos-

tering research in powdered iron,

in low grade iron ores, and in

forest and agricultural products of
northern Minnesota.

7. Raising of weekly benefits

under the "unemployment compen-
sation system from $16 to $20.

8. Increasing grants for old age
assistance to, $35 maximum in-

stead of present monthly maximum
of $30. --(-.

9. Extension of workmen's com-
pensation coverage for occupation-

al disease.
10. Reorganization of, the state

department of education.
11. Streamlining and 'consolida-

tion of the state's inspection ser-

vices. -
' :;

12. Conferring on state su-

preme court full-rule making pow-
ers as recommended by the state

judicial council.

Prowlers Lose

24-19 Game To

Crookston Quint

Local Team Holds Edge Throughout

First Three Periods But Fades

Out In Final Frame

rri
Hanna's Cagers

Whip Fosston

37-25_Tuesday
Don Berg and Bill McKechiiie Pave

Way T» Second Win of Sea-

son Over Greyhounds

Seven-Up. i;
18 »4 .429

First Federal 18" 34 .429

Ben Franklin 17 25 .405

Land CLakes .

12' : 27 .308

Johnny's 11. 28 '.282

High Individual Scores
Syzek
Nelson

,

. Baum .
-

.

E. Monson ..

M. Holzfcneoht

153 135
;W^-465

134 142' 177—453
153 141 158-^-452

128 140 178—446
144 158 134—436

Coach Glenn Hanna and his

Prowler' basketball team went to

Crookston last Friday night for

their first taste of district compe-
tition and came home on the short

ena of a 24 to 19 score. The game
marked the first post-holiday tus-

sle for both teams.
The Prowlers led their opponents

throughout the first three periods,

but tired in the final frame and
saw the Pirates take the lead and
walk off the floor with a victory.

Comparative scores established

the Prowlers as favorites before

eame-time. but Coach Herschel Ly-
saker's scrappy Crookston five kept
risht on mugging through the
thirty-six minutes of playing time

and bagged themselves a coveted

win.
Hanna's team led by a 5 to S

score at the end of the first period

At the half the Prowlers were still boys,
hi the lead,. 11 to 10. The count was -

17 to 15 for the blue and gold after

4taree periods of play.

In the fourth period everything

went from bad to worse for the
Prowlers. They were only .able to

count two points in the final ersht

minutes of play, while the Pirates

came through with nine.

r*o*fh Hanna came up with a new
line-up for the Pirate clash. Milt

The Prowlers came back from
their defeat at the hands of Crooks-
ton to wallop the Fosston Grey-
hounds at Fosston Tuesday night
by a 37 to 25 count. The local five

grabbed an early lead and held it

throughout 'the game to defeat the
Polk county team for the second
time this year.
Don Berg and Billy McKechnie

proved to be chief cogs in the
Prowler attack, netting 15 and 12

points, respectively, more than the
entire Fpsstom. team were able to

garner. Berg continued .to play at
center on offense as he did in the
Crookston game and came through
with 'flying colors. McKechnie bag-
ged 5 field goals and 2 free tosses

from his forward position to turn
in his finest performance of the
year. -

Coach Glenn Hanna was well
pleased with the performance of his

Their,.play in the Fosston
fracas snowed great improvement
over past. . performances.
' .The Prowlers held a slim 9 to 8"

advantage at the end of the first

period and increased the margin to
14 to 11 at half time. The third
frame proved to be the big period
for Hanna's' team. The Prowlers to-
talled- 15 points in this period while
holding Fosston to five. The count
as the end of the third was' 29 to

'ledTWemJTtu

Miscellaneous

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad

A lot of stunts are tried in Thief
River Falls, but this new one is a
dandy. Briefly, here it is: Civic,
Fraternal and other organizations
in the city are being encouraged by
Bob Peterson councilman, to enter
teams in the broom-ball league
which' got its start in the sports
arena. Games will be played every
Wednesday night at 9:15, and -the

admission charge—a ten ,bent war
stamp. Chief purpose of the whole
thing is to get some of the boys in
"shape." Besides the physical fitness
angle, the sale of savings stamps is

a swell idea. The players are going
to have a whale of a time and if I

don't miss my guess, the fans will

have an even better time. The Lions
and the Civic and Commerce teams
were scheduled to start things off
last night. The Junior Chamber of
Commerce is all set with their team,
and the Eagles, Elks, and American
Legion will be approached to round

a six-team league. According to

Promotor Peterson,' anyone interest-

Farmers—Why' keep putting It

off, when it makes no difference

how old or what shape -your cream
separator is in? My expert service

will make it work and skim like

new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and., discs, take them home and. use
the machine the ~flanie: day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cost is

small. L. L. Furan, 411 La Bree Ave.
N., Thief River Falls: 29-3t

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-

ery. •
' ad-33-3t

For Sale

For Sale—Gas, stove. Call at 936

North Main. p(L39

FOR SALE—Home-made sot

and mitts. Bjorkman's .Toggery.

FOR SALE—Ohester white boar. .

M. L. Karlstad, 7 miles east on Np.
1 and \i mile south.

; pd-4".

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum, office. ad-36

Reierson, used all season at guard
j
is in favor- of the Prowlers.

was shifted to forward where it was
expected he would be able to add
further to his already heavy scor-

ing total. But Reierson came
through with only two points, .his

worst offensive showing. Don Ben
garnered six points on three field

goals to lead his mates. Berg was
playing. at center, a new position

for him. Jack Melby who tallied

5 ooints to follow Berg in scoring,

clayed at a guard position'. Melby
has been at center all season and

j
Reierson, £

stili "handles the tip-off. iteeioy, c, g
Reynolds was the big gun in the

| iBerg, g, c
Crookston attack with 8 points. T.

; Bye, g

FARM AND HOME WEEK
OPENS AT "D"-FARM MONDAY

HOLT NEWS
Geo. Netteland of Thief River

Falls has been -.tppainted as super-
intendent of the Holt High School.
This position was recently vacated
by George Karvoneu who had been
superintendent here for 5 years. Mr.
Karvonen has taken a job with the
War Manpower Commission. He is

stationed at Fergus Falls for the
time being, but will be assigned a
territory in the Duluth. district.

HOUSE FOR SALE—three bed
rooms, four, rooms down, furnace
heat, water softener, hot "and cold,

Monarch wood* range, also two large

black overcoats, all in first class or-

der. 428 Riverside Soi!t£. pd-^

FOR SALE—Four wheel trailer,

fair rubber tires. Has 1943 license.

Phone 776. ad-41-t€

^ iu_ ^ t ^ mmj w .
George Dovre, who has been em-

edTn" olaving 'is" welcome." Thfe Tea- I
P'°ved on road work in British

gue is not one of those "closed ColumlKa, for fche past
months, arrived last weekhop"

R, Hagen, with 10 points, and
Haoigen, with. 6, were Fosstons lead-
ing scorers. ,. /

Berg's 15
;<1
points gave him top

scoring honors for the game while
McKechnie was runner-up. * Milt
Reierson added 6 points on three
field goals to the Prowlers total.

, 1'he summary:
PROWLKKS (37)

FG FT FTM PF TP

3 2 612 2 4

Powell, f

reer of

and

INFANT SON OF MB. AND
MRS. RICHARD MAROT*ETTE
PASSES AWAY FRDDAT

Marlyn LeRoy Marquette, Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar-
quette, passed away in a local hos-
pital Friday an hour and . a , ha*J

: after birth. Funeral services were
conducted Monday, January^-ll, at.
-3 p m., In the Erickson and Lund
Fnr.ei'al Chapel. Rev. G-S.--Thomp,-.

son officiated and Interment- was
made in the Greenwood cemeteryV

In addition to his parents, he Is

survived by one brother, Richard,

and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

yred, Mariju.efcte and Mr. and Mrs.

Ed -Meyer. ^ ' j ; r

Opening sessions of
v
..,tpae, .ajihual

Farm and Home Week program, at

University {Farm will be held .Mon-
day," January 18, witfti a .program
slated for tjhe week centering atten-
tion on problems facing farm people
in wartime. -

For homemakers attending Farm
and Home Week sessions -.will be
held on victory gardens, buying,
care of equipment, nutrition and
other wartime problems.

, Discussions on farm transport-
->n and price ceilings, increasing

a>V iction" labor eavlng devices,
p:^ftt -\ery repairs and adjustments
riiactiK of special interest to men.
will b'tfs nd demonstrations will
Exhibits' s. ^icuous oart on the pro-
have" a ctSHV
gram.

. \ -gs have been plan-
Speciaf m'>4ta&v '-rood leaders and

ned for uelgJS&rV 'ng sessions on
4-H leadeiB. lrtishU^
rural recree&IdnV "\ "arm leaders

Scientists, edu'cTatorSj-V
. highlight

and public bfflc&flfc-iwuV. ' speak-
assembly programs:- Aino1%, Sayre,
era will be. Ruth" Sinctcfii1 '-. ''; mit-
ohairman erf tibe ^roraeWs'com.' "un
tee. Iowa Farav. EBureaii;' Mfebt
Chu Ssi-MInsgv pnesWenTS-of >ttie

l?'V
W. C. A. in Chunking,- OTrlna; Drt-
W. I. Myers, chief\ in" .agricultural'
economics, Cornell CnlveriatyV-.and
former governor of Farm" Credit
a'dmlnistratldn ; Dr. '."WJCT- ' cSoffef,
president of the Unirersity r of Min-
nesota; Dr. Frank L. ETersuU, pre-
sident of North Dakota- Agricultural
college; and Francis A. Flood, in-
formation representative Brftidb>
Supply Council, Washfngtbfi, D. CS
Featured during Farm and"Home

week wiil" be meetings of varimia
farm groups' and annaal conven-
tions^ of the 'Turkey Grower's asso-
ciation, the State . HoTtfcnKural so^
clety, the Livestock breeders associ-
ation '. and. the; Crop improvement
association. Meetings of the Grange
and. the .Minnesota Form Bureatr
witl also be held- during the-weefc;

Copies -of the complete program
may he had by .writing J. O. Ohrist-
iarison, director of Ajgriculfcural

itmi; Hf T>dTtl' '

Johnson played a fine game and
came through with four points.

Tom Casmey scored 5. The sum-
mary:
CROOKSTON (24)

FG FT FTM PF TP
Casmey f
Sellberg, f

Reynolds, c
Laurent, g
T. Johnson, g
Swanson, f

W. Johnson, g
Larson^ f

Totals

AfLcn-echnie, f

ftKOODC, g .'

Wrieurc, gjjt
.

,

.Tubus
KtooWN ,(25).

PROWLERS (19)

FG FT FTM PF TP

R Hagen f
.Bjornerud', f

3 Haugen, c
4

j
uaraon, g

4 O. Tangen,.g
1 L. Tauten; t
I Frecneun, c
1 caim^ren, g

A. Hagen, g
Tou&is

McKechnie,
Beierson f

Melby, c, g
Wright, g
Berg, g, c
Abbott, c
Bye. g
Totals

15

LAST RITps HELD
TUESDAY FOR MRS.
MARGARET NORMAN
Last rites were held Tuesday.

January 12, at 1 n. m. at b*r home
in River Falls twp., and at 2 p. m.
in tiie Mission Covenant Church in
St Hllaire for

:

Mrs. Margaret Nor-
man, who passed away at her home
Friday at-flhe 'age of 69 years. Rev.
*oy N. Wiberg and Rev. Herman

IV -son, both of St. Hiteire, offici-

Ife*.. ind interment was made la the
ate?K nity cemetery.
comSfiV "November 5, in SWedeil flhe

,
Bcrh-^V America and settled" la

came ;
tap •% Mp of Red Lafee Ooun-

jarvJs • tjpWIBh, -t in 1908 ffioted to
ty " inf I»96^ eE&v where £be has
Riyer'Falls tf«p>. ne. She was ffiarU

*olte in 1896 to

daughters.

F. ' Kobus&a
E. Ericsson
H. Thelander
C. Hallstrom
Dr. Jacobson

Short Courses, St. Paul

FUNERAL SERVICES
CONDUCTED FOR rMRS. 6.

THOBJC HOMME TUESDAY

Mineral- sewices were field Tues-
day at two o'clock, in ttieiBeflhanla

Cfcurch.fdr MrsT Thofi Homme, who
passed away January" S, in" a -local

hospital. Rev. E. I*. Tungsetib. and
Rev. O. O. ;Bjorg«zi conducted toe
ceremony. *, .

'. -.,...: -

' . ; \

^ ^ \'^eideoea6ed-was'b^*ija.^orway
l

_

Thr first Christmas card- is said jhi isW/ where ~sne was "married to'ytwo brothers Halvor of Fosston and

to have been' "sent n 1845 by W. c. joie Homme November 25(_ l^-„I5 -Salve of Norway. Her husband, one

Dobson, one of Queen Victoria's "
" ----..- ••-

since"made her*"tftfc.

ried at .Red' Lalter -*\
John' ' NorinaEu -

Surviving j a^7 four . -tra. m^.
Mrs. Ann Bagvalsoia and ^-'Hllaire
nie Ericksdn. boGE&of St.V' ..-J
Miss Echo Norman af Wari^"V ."V

Mrs." Lillian'BreTcke- oi" Ohlcafe^ ; "j* 'Haifa vwkcti?

Mi Carlson
V. Williams
DJ. Wegge
g, Bohaia

^all)sons, .Thule, -John" env". George,'-.«« Jii^-mw'
of St. Hllaire " James at'd. Andrew Ot i*SS£%* , ..

Ciearbrook,
v
and .Sefeeant L?*te- SS^ni?^

affairs.

Hornets or Not?''
That is bhe. question. The -Hock-

ey candidates have been- out for
several weeks getting in their prac-.

tlce sessionSi and we begin to won-
der what ''they -"are practicing for.

Last Saturday night the boys were
all set fdr—Crookston, but it seems
the Crookston sextet scheduled too
many games . for one night and
settled by playing a Grand Forks
outfit. Tonight the Hornets are go-
ing to take on some ex-Hornets in
a practice go at 10:30 in the sports
arena. Whether or not we are.^o-
ing to see last year's state high
school hockey -champions in action
remains to be seen.
When Herschel Lysaker's CrookS'

bon team took the Prowlers into

camp last weekend it must have
been a happy occasion for the Pir-

ate mentor. Lysaker coached over at
Warren for six years before takhv
over at Crookston this year, and in

all that tune his athletic teams
were trying to whip Thief River
Falls teams, but didn't. Chuck Fris-

sell, graduate of Lincoln lu>h, is at
Warren ^how. Incidentally. Frlssell's

team lost to East Grand Forks the
other ni°-ht, which makes It appear
the Ponies will be easy meat for the
Prowlers. ' . .

..

Bnj, What Happened?.
The Ponies should be easy meat,

FG FT FTM PF TP bu* look what hupuenedl Compar-
ative st*ores make the Prowlers 15

or more points better than the
Ponies, but comparative scores
mnde the Prowlers favorites over
CT-ooV^nn by sbou't the same mar-
gin. Things didn't pan out in the
-w-qte tussle, and it proves one
thing a^aln that, has heen proved
many times.. Comparative scores

mean absolutely nothing when it

somes to pi-edl^ting a sports, con-
test. I gave the local . te»m 15

oo'nts against Crookston, and they
walk off »he floor 5 points behind

May Be A Reason
.

I wasn't able to get over to
crooi^ton to see the eame last

weekend and shouldn't be' comment-
ing on the eame but I did"^ct"some
dcroe from. two sr^^s fans who were
on hind for the battle. One of th^se

observers thought, the Prowlers werA
*i'bit over-confront and came to

tf^ir wcp.; a little toojate. ^g^i"
fail, however, gave credit to |t«lne

pirate twin. The other observe-

*how»"n+. the hoyc were .svfe^n"
fTf*m th<> aft°r-effects of th<> holi-

dovs. This fallow, too. fhw^hf **«

Crookston te«m was the better out-

f\u. but fbnii<^ht n*c'> th«*-'*be Prow-

lers could haV** dnve better. .

A New Leaf
Tn>at was tak^n aw«y from th"

Prowlers in the Crookston eu^e w<lc

ebren bfrk to thpm in the Fr»«^'

boTB a "Knuta Rockne" peo t.°l"f.

«ie b«rs decided to "ive everv+hin--

thpmaelves. Fomethln<-. hPT5-*-*"°4

beoaAi*-e" the te*m that .faced F^^s-

ton-'ims nn+ fltaU-lUce the one «iit

met.tttie Pirates.. Just-abput-every-

thins.went wrong at Crookston- end

«he reverse was true.- at -Khe Grev-

toound camo. And soecial mention

must be made here of the fine per-,

fenmances turned , in by Don Berr

and - BUI McKechnie;. -.Berp»s,15

jnoiryhs show w**«t h© Is copsble o-

dotaJf,-'-aiid it istft -too -bad'o P^e^

for
and son also

COFFEE:—why be without your
favorite drink? Use Coffee Stretch-
er. Contains roasted barleyj) pea
co?oa shell and chicory. No *ationp-

ing 25c per lb. By mail 4 lbs. $1.0»

plus 15c postage and packing. Send
money to Frank's Lunch Shop,
Thief River Falls Minn. ad-42-tf

BOWLING
LEAGUE STANDINGS

SERVICE LEAGUE
3t. Hiiaire 24 9 .727

Bagles 23 13 .63:1

Lions 1& 18 .500

Koiaiy 15 15 .500

Oacnolic Men 17 19 .472

Ehcs 13 17 .as
C. ot C. 10 20 .333

Soo Line "06 .000

High Individual Scores
173 173 189—551
224 170 153—547
189 139 215—540
156 184 198-^533
156 182 190—521)

BUSINESS LEAGUE
T. R. Pharmacy
Eagles
T. I?. creamery
Oeh'6 - '

. .

V. H, Times "-;

KieweJTB-

MOnt, ward ;

High Indlviffnal ScoMI
E. Carlson : .:. :A87190 182—959

26 10 .722

25 11 .694

22 14 .611

18 18 .500

17 19 .472

13 33 .361

)2 24 .333

11 an i306

> th-

2^4 168. 153—545
17ft 190. 169—53d
X5S 196; 183-^537

183 1*."*-M^6M

iCOM^MERCIAL, L&AGb'^%
Fct.
.778

Norman" : of "t&e' rTJ.- S: Army Air
Force in North Africa; fiJve grand-
children; one sister, Mrs. '.Ida Hyd-
berg pf Lo? Angeles, Calif.; and six

sisters and one brother,' all iri-Owed-
en. Her busband. two "sons",* and
one-sJster preceded her'in deaffi;-

her ,hame.
Left -to" mourn "her "passing ate*

two .daughters, Thelma of this ellw-

and Thora of Lbs Angeles Calif.;

fivt, sons, Thomas and Gust of this'

city, Ole of Yukon'.' Can., Clarence
of Augusta, Geu, and Albert' of Bre-
merton,. Wash,;, one sister, ;Mre- S.
Ii(irsp».pf^LJt^_^rk,jMinn.;

v

.. and

javorite painters.

1904 she homesteaded in Smiley son, and one" daughter preceded' her
township, where she has since made in deat2u

:d: ,1-21 '16

v-- >?. 19 \m
-•>J\?-*i-fW»:.'B8

'

:;r-v^M .33 "
"

Hiittmaiv^aal &*&& ™,
^'carSoF '• -rst»?*w^:;J!tJg
C, Hallstrom "-.. J^^SSlSk
P. Kobliska

1

.

' V .^tB^^^JSrS
G-. Jenson: "' ;

-'
;

,
W ,1»&- Itii^gt

157—v«K»

\y#etertf,pU
jJ.;B»U2eri^Po.-'.'.

QuaJity J3air>v
*'-'

Grata-. Belt-
.
\ ''..

City Club-

to say *hat "Don mav cnh*1nue ;
tiiflt

\?& ' of scoring. .
McKechnle's 12

*- '*

-life 'came as the .result of hard.

P**; Mxtal .work.-, -BilUhad those

"^PC rrcomihe :to hhn. Anyone, who
tySlnt»V c'v 'and

l

-workslike
f
,the:speedv

^. -»k V/'vard" isT-deeervlng. .of/a/ lot

firHe IoXtV " -."'
V'"'.

"'.,'..
,

p^c
/
^e>fitf.-.'^

f
.^orJa^CBatter:' ..,.',;"(, '-'

:

.PlTOreff 'tMSv-. ; -an League ,(b?seT

TE

pr„ .Helseth.;^,
nii ^$S£**\h

\
i;WOMEN*g--eiTic

r
XfiAfifc"1

-, :-H .t-u£ :lt\
^2-i-,v «;

a
»l.«

?

.v.

£71
ia £71
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visit with his wife
olher relatives here,

Gerry Sjurseth has recently taken
en^over. the duties of local depot
agent,. wheh was vacated by C. A.
Larson. Mr. and Mrs. Sjurseth and
family are making their home
the depot, which has (been remodel-
ed.

-Lorraine Peterson who has been
spending her holiday vacation here
at the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pecsrson returned to

her teaching job at Gatzke Sun-
day. ,

Stilof Anderson left for Ames, la.,

Sunday, where he is a senior veter-
inary student at the Iowa State
College. He spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hanson.
Mrs. O. B. Johnson and Mrs. Tony

Peterson left Sunday for Seattle.

Wash., to soend some time . visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Berkeland
and family, and also with other re-

latives.

-Several ladies gave . Mrs. O. B.
Johnson a birthday party> Tuesday
afternoon at her home. She receiv-

ed a cash pursue and lunch was ser-

ved by the guests.

Several of the neighbor ladies of

Mrs. Herman ; S£*erts gave her a
parcel shower Sunday.
Mr, and ,Mrs. Leo Horien and

children visited at the H. O. Han-
son home Sunday. .,

J. O. Johnson Harry Engen and
Bertil Ness left Sunday for Oakland-
Calif, where they will be employed.

Gloria Stokke of Newfolden spent

the weekend
:

with Dorothy Hanson
at her home here.

Mrs. Oarl Surmo of St. Hiiaire

spent -the weekend here at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Ella Carlson.

Mrs. Victor Johnson spent the

weekend In Thief River Falls visit-

ing with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dovre and
James of Thief River Falls spent

the weekend with Mrs. Ole Christ-

en?on.
Pvt. Martin Ranteneii of North

Carolina returned to his duties after

spending his furlough with home_

folks. \

Mrs. O. B. Johnson Mr. and Mrs.

George Johison, Mr. and Mrs.. Her-

man Peterson and Vi, were dinner

guesta at the O. T. Ness home Sun-

day.
Kathleen Gordon, local teacher

spent her holiday vacation visiting

her" brother at Edmonton, Alberta,

A* P. Thompson received word of

the passing of his mother In Mas-

sachussete. She was 93 years old.

pvt. Irvin Hagglund left Tuesday

foi Camp Barkely. Tex., after hav-

ing, spent his Mi-lough, here
.
with

his mother and other relativets.
- Mre. Ray Hanson" spent New
Year's Eve and New Year's Day at

theOlaf Simonsbn home.- •

Mr. and Mrs; Melvin Anderson

and "Ronald of'Mlddle River visited

Eddie Hennlnge Sunday. :

-
- .

' "Mrs- Lawrenoe Hamms visited at

the John Olson home Sunday.

-•Mrs Thorwald Bredeson-' of.Gatz-

ke eister of Carl Knutson,- passed

away:at the Roseau hospital Satur-

Mre. Eddie Hennlng and Jerome!

visited" Mrs.' Berffia' Hagglund; r-antlj

Mrs Laurence Hamms '.Tuesday.

Joseph. Nelson left Thursday foT;

Spokane, WaSh-i'to 'worlc-aS'a ca*-

^aSonaT-Fann MobLU2atfon i.Dayj

FOR SALE—As good as new,
household goods and furniture ln-

- eluding dinette set, gas stove, bed-
[l /room set, dishes, chairs a heater

several/i stove, -and many- other smaller

items. Can be seen at 829 so. Tin-

dolph Ave. anytime beginn ing Jan-.'

uary 18th. ppd-43

IT WAS TRUE! She
was the rich Amy

Marshbanks, and not
poor Charlotte Rawlings,
the orphan with an un-
known past.

But who shot Judge
Marshbanks to death in

his library?

Here is a story with
Kathleen Norris* re-
markable blending of the
elements of real life com-

.

bined in the author's un-
derstanding way.

Be Sure fo Follow

The Secret of

the Marshbanks
By KATHLEEN NORMS

IN THIS PAPER
Starting Next.Week

HEROIC EXPLOITS OF
FLYERS IMMORTALIZED

IN COMINC MOVXH

History in the making has been

tmmortaliaed In the-picturization oi

the exploits, of the American -flyers .

in the Chinese corps. This is the

outstanding movie, "Flying Tigers*'

which will have a three day show- :

ing at the Analon Theatre, startin*

Saturday. .. •

""

The.story features the lives.'of the

men In the 'skyways over Burma
with the.leaolng roles taken'by An- '

na Lee,- John. Wayne and John Car-
:

roll. r <

The hove in the corps joined the

Burma Road. patrol .originally aa

"Soldiers of Fortune'* eager lor ad- ]

venture and Rot adverse' to th*
;

large salary r
Generalissimo Chiang- «

Kai-Shek ,"' pays them 'for "bagging
;

Chinese planes. But, once in thfc

service, they'. become imbued wita <

more lofty motives, once .'they, real- ;

ize -the heroism of the.,Chinesevna- :

tton, fighting for its freedom.
'. John . Wayne plays , the role ' at •

Squadron Leader . Jim Gordon. Bu*
he realizes, that.his. command, can-

no- continue on courage alone,. and .

to fill out"his, depleted ranis-- he
fntd ser7ice.'.h"s.old friendrNattonai ifarm »wi^^.-^j drafts into serTice;.,h!s,old Mem:

" :r
iIrs'.

;Bertna;.Ha8«lirnd.si(eri^iMe^

cteys'-laa«''weel£'.lri Thlel Blver-Pana.

ar tUe Jorm Reed'-bome..';.!;- --:'•.

Jfis:-' •Walteri PHersoi'Spen^^i)

. . . ,
..ttjti

5y Jesa .'tlnan. a.yea^.'y.Miria gw .

ot»res. ffiat te dlaik '
, +We., ",-,Th'

'Arneffci's ' favorite jigA. •' ?.00p.000 000

•hew war budget 6t' iflC ""We." *"*

dollars la a stflj°verti^ f*. "-tetpants 1

LtwUte's n.obb.ooo rS». 1943,1

Tit 1.626.000.000' bBass'to. '

ii
I

!

:

4orini)aJ'^en»ol!<<>.:li»:

fl)ty
,
.
rr*yta»a** tmr.are'

_rrSy." tfkr"Bi>nas' heti»; yia,

t» '»«> J aiia 'beip' to'ewo
America. Bny your ten per

cent every P»Y 3*1'

0\\. ... v- -, ... T -

Woody ,
iinmedlateW wins the ffi

,

will pfiis'Iellow' flyers by his

cocky 'egotism and hts bluntly mer-
ceriaryTnotiTS.<(>)5d11trdI«T

'

lliee"luP. '.

In:hla zealfWilosatno (Ime In ba<r- <

ping Jap planes and winning tne ^

$500 bonus he goes Into an
:
tferial •

dbgrflght-'untralueil.and-tinatmed- ;

and succeeds nnly jln wrecVurs his

plane. ':' .-<. : / r :-:-.>

jolho .rnaxmer-ln.T.^Tjich .he regen-

erates himself in the eyos of his fol-

low flyers provides dramatic oontlic*

for the plot.

L

(hat aini 6t&.

/ : i^a-

DEFECTIVE PAGE i-
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FACE EIGHT
TtU-CODNTS FORUM. THIEF RIVER FAU.8. MINNESOTA THURSDAY. JANUARY 14, 1M3

. HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudctte

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross

Fosston Hallock Red Lake FaUs Stephen Badger

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodrldge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcona

Mizpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami
" Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire

Ogema
Halma

- L. B*Hartz Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW GASH PRICES '

(GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Branson Bagley Redby Cass Lake jGentffly

Vergus Fertile Crookston Mahnomen ^Wadena
Grafto.n N. D., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D.,

St. Thomas, N. D., Park River, N. D„ Laximore, N. D.

Cavalier. N. ». Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.

Hensel N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. D.

Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N."D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

President Asks Complete ! Stassen Asks For War
Axis Disarmament

..-.Continued Irom ua'*e one)

'.trikL' :it their own home islands.

and 1'onili them constantly Irom
tWair."

(

.

"The young men and women ot

ihis countrv. lu* said, want assur-

ances "against evils of all major
-jconomic hazards—assurance that

-wilt extend from the cradle to the

grave." ' He said the government
tan and must provide this assur-

ance.
Mr. Roosevelt gave no purticu

]ars on anv social security legisla

lion. He said he had been told it

\cas no time to speak of a better

.America after the war.
Mr. Roosevelt said he could re-

port with pride on the strides of

-•var production in 1942. And, while

achieving a miracle of production,

he «aid, we have increased our

armed forces from a little
'
over

U,000,000 to 7,000,000.

On production he cited specific

jigures. Last month, he said. o,000

mhilarv planes rolled out of Am-
erican -"factories and the rate is

-^ing rapidlv. But he conceded

:hat "the lil-lii plane output and
tank production fell short of the

goals s-t a Year ago. Ilis goal last

Januai-v was GO.ODO planes and
j

-15,000 'tanks for last year. Ac- :

tual production of planes was 4S.- ;

000. hut he emphasized that big- !

ger planes with more striking pow-

er were being built now. _ .

Tank production was revised be-

cause of battle experience, the

president said, and a portion con-

verted to the output of new, deadly

field weapons,' especially self pro-

pelled artillery. Last year Amer-
ica's factories turned out 50,000

ombnt vehicles, including this ar-

tdllerv and tanks.
The 1942 output of machine

guns. - he said, was 1570,000, six

limes greater than in 1941, and
ihrec times the figure for the

whole year and a half of our par-

ticipation in the first World war.

In anti-tank guns, the 21,000

units turned out last year were
six times more than in 1941. This
compared with a goal he an-

. nounced last January of 20,000.

The 1942 production of small

arms ammunition, the president

taid. was 10,250.000.000 rounds,

five times the total for the year
before. In artillery ammunition,

j

he continued, production was step- .

ped up 12 times over 1U41 and
|

Power' In '43 Message

continued' from Fr -nt Page'

ited periods of time to send em- 1

ploves'to harvest fields.

Post-War Plans
Admonition that the legislature

take action to prepare for the

meeting of post-war problems was
sounded by the governor, who as-

serted that "of first concern here,

should be our responsibility to

Minnesota's fighting men."
He especially proposed that of

the 7,000,000 balance in the gen-

eral revenue fund, $5,000,000 be

set aside to help the men get start-

ed again after they come back

home. Provision of this post-war

fund should be flexible, he suggest-

ed, so that it can be used to assist

many thousands of youths whose
studies were interrupted to enter

the armed services, in taking .up

their school work upon their re-

turn. .

Lists Projects

Among other recommendations
submitted by the governor were:

1. Slum conditions be elimiiui

ted and that housing he provided

by private capital and individual

enterprise. -

2. Extension of highways sy

terns and development of super

highways. .

3. That 'credit be provided
i equivalent to one year's employ-
ment in an industry covered by
they, unemployment compensation
act f^or men returning from mili-

tary service.

4. Public works program to be-

undertaken after the war to pro-

vide reasonably full employment
on a productive basis, including

major development of airports and
highways in Minnesota.

5. That an additional ?2,000,000

be added to the post-war construc-

tion' reserve iund. (He empha-
sized there should not be any cur-

rent public construction program).
6. Continuation of the iron

range rehabilitation program, fos-

tering research in powdered iron,

in low grade iron ores, and in

forest and agricultural products of
northern Minnesota.

7. Raising of weekly benefits

under the unemployment compen-
sation system from $16 to $20.

8. Increasing grants for old age
assistance to $35 maximum in-

stead of present monthly maximum
! of $so.

9. Extension of workmen's com-
oggrogaUMl 181.000,000 rounds. I pensation coverage for occupation

'.Mr.
51

Roosevelt conceded mis- al disease.

lakes had been made and that

had been too many compli

tnted forms and questionnaires.

"Our experience," he continued,
* will enable us during the coming
year to improve the necessary
mechanisms of war time economic
tontrojs and to simplify adminis-

trative procedures. But we do not
intend to leave things so lax that

loopholes wfiJ be left for cheaters,

chiselers. or for the manipulators
rf the black market."
German v. Ital»" and Japan, he

paid, must be disO"«e(1
.
anu

.
keP fc

disarmed, and ma

10. Reorganization of the state

department of education.
11. Streamlining and consolida-

tion of the state's inspection ser-

vices.

12. Conferring on state su-

preme court full-rule making pow-
ers as recommended by the state

judicial council.

FARM AND HOME WEEK
OPENS AT "TJ"-FARM MONDAY

— — . «..« ^-, aban
,

d <,n
-

philosophy which hat' b*"o«fht suf-

fering to the world*,
main armed, he said, *.""

1
a
.
re Ecr

"

milled to rearm, inev7*X
*ly theK

.will embark again on a p*
"eer of

world conquest. .

The United Nations -ca'n'
a-" (i

|

must remain united for the m\f\
.tenanco of peace, the presided
assorted, by preventing any &t-->
tnin,-it of tiie Axis triumvirate to i ,.

i-atius Allied Troops
"The people have now gathered

tnej.- strength. They are moving
rorv.ard in their might and power
—and no force, no combination of
forces, no trickery, tleceit or vio-
lence, can stop them now.' They
sec before them the hope of the
•world — u decent, seenre, peace-
ful life for all men everywhere."

Behind the battling in Russia,
ke listed these other events as ma-
jor ones of 1942: The Japanese
advances in the South Pacific and
Indian oceans, Britain's successful
defense fo the eastern Mediter-
ranean areas, and the America-
British entry into north Africa'.
Also important, he said, were t.he

unending battles * of the convoy
routes and the gradual assumption
of air superiority by the United
Nations.
The British counter attack

through Egypt and Libya he linked
with the successful prior defense
of the eastern Mediterranean area.
Our most important victory in

ihe. Pacific in 1942, the president
said, was the air and naval battle
off Midway island because it se-
cured communication Imes stretch-
ing thousands of miles in every
direction.

Opening sessions of
v
the ajinual

Farm and Home Week program at
University Farm will be held Mon-
day,' January 18, wltfh a .program

If they re- ! slated for tjhe week centering atten-

tion on problems facing farm people
in wartime.
For homemakers attending Farm

and Home Week sessions will be
held on victory gardens, buying,
care of equipment, nutrition and
other wartime problems.
Discussions on farm transport-
in and price ceilings, increasing

I ;;_'X -ictfon-. labor saving devices.
I P^VSV ->ery* repairs and adjustments
I riiaelVK of special interest to men.

Prowlers Lose

24-19 Game To

Crookston Quint

Local Team Holds Edge Throughout

First Three Periods But Fades

Out In Final Frame

Coach Glenn Hanna and his

Prowler basketball team went to

Crookston last Friday night for

their first taste of district compe-
tition and came home on the short

ena of a 24 to 19 score. The game
marked the first post-holiday tus-

sl3 for both teams.
The Prowlers led their opponents

throuchout the first three periods,

but tired in the final frame and
saw the Pirates take tbe lead and
walk off the floor with a victory.

Comparative scores established

the Prowlers as favorites before

same-time, but Coach Herschel Ly
saker's scrappy Crookston five kept
risht on olugging through the
thirty-six minutes of playing time

and bagged themselves a coveted

win.
Hanna's team led by a 5 to 3

score at the end of the first period

At the half the Prowlers were still

in the lead, 11 to 10. The count was
17 to 15 for the blue and gold after

•Hvee periods of play.

In the fourth period everything

went from bad to worse for the
Prowlers. They were only able to

count two points in the final efcht

minutes of play, while the Pirates

came through with nine.

<"V><"*h Hanna came up with a new
line-up for the Pirate clash. Milt

Reierson. used all season at guard
was shifted to forward where it was
exoected he would be able to add
farther to his already heavy scor-

ing total. But Beierson came
through with only two points, .his

worst offensive showing. Don Berg
garnered six points n three field

goals to lead his mates. Berg was
nlayinz at center, a new posiHon

for him. Jack Melby who tallied

5 ooints to follow Berg in scoring,

-ulayed at a guard position. Melby
has been at center all season and Reierson, £
still handles the tip-off. meiuy, c, g
Reynolds was the big gun in the libera, g, c

Crookston attack with 8 points. T.
j
Bye, g

Johnson played a fine game and jvLOJi-euhnie, f

came through with four points.

Tom Casmey scored 5. The sum-
mary:
CROOKSTON (24)

FG- FT FTM PF TP

Hanna's Cagers

Whip Fosston

37-25Juesuay
Don Berg and Bill McKechnie Pave

AVay To Second Win of Sea-

son Over Greyhounds

Seven-Up. l. 13 24

First Federal 18' '24

Ben Franklin 17 25
Land OTiakes 12' 27
Johnny's 11 28

High Individual Scores

E. Syzek
F. Nelson
R. Baum
E. Monson
M. Holzknecht

.429

.429

.405

.308

.282

153 135 167-455
134 142 1T7—453
153 141 158—452
128 140 178—446
144 158 134—436

fmfffied7\dMmB

Miscellaneous

The Prowlers came back from
their defeat at the hands of Crooks-
ton to wallop the Fosston Grey-
hounds at Fosston Tuesday night
by a 37 to 25 count. The local five

grabbed an early lead and held it

throughout the game to defeat the
Polk county team for the second
time this year.
Don Berg and Billy McKechnie

proved to be chief cogs in the
Prowler attack, netting 15 and

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad

A lot of stunts are tried in Thief
River Falls, but this new one is a
dandy. Briefly, here it is: Civic,
Fraternal and other organizations
in the city are being encouraged by
Bob Peterson councilman, to enter
teams in the broom-ball league
which- got its start in the sports
arena. Games will be played every
Wednesday night at '9:15, and tQie

admission charge^—a ten cent war
stamp. Chief purpose of the whole
thing is to get some of the boys in
"shape." Besides tne physical fitness
angle, th e sale of savings stamps is

a swell idea. The players are going
to have a whale of a time and if I

doi.'t miss my guess, _the fans will

have an even better time. The Lions
and the Civic and Commerce teams
were scheduled to start things off
last night. The Junior Chamber of

Farmers—Why keep putting it

off. when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service

will make it work and skim like

new. I have done it for j-our neigh-
bor. All j'ou do is bring in the. bowl
ami discs, take them home and use

the machine the same day. -My
workyis guaranteed, and the cosf is

small. L. L. Furan, 411 La Bree Ave.
N„ Thief River Falls. 29-3t

For Sale

For Sale—Gas. stove. Call at 936

North Main. p±39

FOR SALE—Home-made soctes

and mitts. Bjorkman's Toggery.

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-

ery. ad-33-3t

points, respectively, more than the _ = ^^ v
entire Fosstom team were able to

j
commerce is all set wfm^tne'irTeam'

garner. Berg continued to play at '

and the Eagles, Elks, and American
center on offense as he did in the
Crookston game and came through
with flying colors. McKechnie bag-
ged 5 field goals and 2 free tosses

from his forward position to turn
in his finest performance of the
year.
Coach Glenn Hanna was well

pleased with the performance of his
boys. Their, play in the Fosston
fracas showed great improvement
over past performances.
The Prowlers held a slim 9 to 8

advantage at the end of the first

period and increased the margin to
14 to 11 at half time. The third

frame proved to be the big period
for Hanna's team. The Prowlers to-

talled 15 points ln,this period while
holding Fosston to *ive- The count
a-, the end of the third was 29 to

lo in favor of the Prowlers.
R. Hagen, with 10 points, and

Haugen, with 6, were Fosstons lead-
ing scorers.
Berg's 15 ..points gave him "top

scoring honors for the game while
McKechnie was runner-up. " Milt
Reierson added 6 points on three
field goals to the Prowlers total.

1'he summary:
PlU>W(L£iHS (37)

FG FT FTM PF TP

HOLT NEWS
Geo. Netteland of Thief River

Falls has been -ippdinted as super-
intendent of the Holt High School.

FOR pATre—Chester white boar.

M. ii. Karlstad, 7 miles east on No.
1 and Vi mile south. pd-4l

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum office. ad-3o

HOUSE FOR SALE—three bed
rooms, four rooms down, furnace
heat, water softener, hot "and cold.

Monarch wood range, also two large

black overcoats, all in first class or-

der. 428 Riverside Sout£: pd-£L

FOR SALE—Four wheel trailer,

fair rubber tires. Has 1943 license.

Phone 776. ad-41-fcf

COFFEE—Why be without your
favorite drink? Use Coffee Stretch-

^ . . . ,
er. Contains roasted barley, pea

This position was recently vacated
1 COCOa ^gn and chicory.- No ration-

Powell, f

iiSHXW, g
Wrifi'n'C, g u

'luuus
FOooION

I

Casmej* f

Sellberg, f

Rej-nolds, c
Laurent, g
T. Johnson, g
Swanson, f

W. Johnson, g
Larson, f

Totals

demonstrations will

ncuous part on the pro-

5NFANT SON OF MR, ANT)
MRS. RICHARD MARQUETTE
PASSES AWAY FRIDAY

Marlyn LeRoy Marquette, infant
iton of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar-
<fuette, passed away i/i a local hos-
pital Friday an hour and a half
after birth. Funeral services were
conducted Monday. January 11, aC
3 p m., in the Erlckson and Lund
S-Htr.eral Chapel. Rev. G. S. Thomp,-

son officiated and interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

In addition to his parents, he Is

survived by one brother, Richard,

and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

yred Marquette and Mr. and Mrs.

Ed -Meyer. \.-
_, _ ,

The first Christmas card is said

4o have been sent n 1845 by W. C.

Dobson, one of Queen Victoria's

flivorite painters.

Exhibits \,

have*-a co^lfe.

gram. N
-gs have been plan-

Special th^tfis^ 'i.ood leaders and
ned for neighbor. 'ng sessions on
i-H leaders. iHohtit*.

rural recrentionV \ "arm leaders
Scientists, educ^tph^;- v. highlight

and public cmclifls- tvfub- speak-
assembly programs."- Amifi%. Sayre,
ero will be Ruth' ]lux$6n- . mit-
chairman xfi tSie -womcB's coiS. "un
tee. Iowa Farm Bureau;" Msilk
Chu Ssi-l£ing, priesidehT^of itfae?V
W. C. A. in Chungking,- China; Dr:-
W. I. Myers, chief in" .agricultural'
economics, Cornell 'UhlvertSty', and
former governor of Farm" Credit
a'dmlnistration; Dr; "VPJC."- Coffey,
president of the University of Min-
nesota- Dr. Frank L. Eversull, pre-
sident of North Dakcto' Agricultural
college; and Francis A. Flood, in-
formation representative British-
Supply Council, Washington, D. C."

Featured during Farm and Home
week will be meetings of various
farm groups and annnal conven-
tions of tihe Turkey Grower's asso-
ciation, the State Horticultural so>-

ciety, the Livestock breeders associ-
ation and the Crop Improvement
association. Meetings of the Grange
and- the Minnesota Farm Bureau
w$l also be held during tile week.
Copies of the complete program

may be had by -writing J. O. Christ-
lanson, director of Agricultural
Short Courses, St. Paul.

PROWLERS (19)

FG FT FTM PF TP

R Hagen_ f
Bjorneiud', fj.

Haugen, c
Iljiwu, g
]o. i-an^en, g
L. lan^en, t

Fretweun, c
&anu£rcii, g
A. hagen, g
Totais

FG FT FTM PF TP
4 2 2 3 10

McKechnie, f

Reierson f

Melby,- c, g
Wright, g
Berg, g, • c
Abbott, c
Bye. g

' Totals

BOWLING
LEAGUE STANDINGS

LAST RITES HELD
TUESDAY FOB MRS.
MARGARET NORMAN
Last rites were held Tuesday.

January 12, at 1 d. m. at hsr home
in River Falls fcwp., and. at 2 p. m.
in the Mission Covenant Church in
St Hilaire for Mrs. Margaret Nor-
man, who passed away at her home
Friday at-the age of 69 years. Rev.
"oy N. Wiberg and Rev. Herman

&, son, both of St. Hilaire, offici-

Ijtfi,. ind interment was made ia the,
ate3^ 'tiity cemetery.
comifPK November 5, in Sweden fine

BctiU'i. America and settled in
caiire to"

1
» Mp of Red Late Ooun-

Jarvis fcow*HS< -i in 1908 moved to
ty hi" 1896' cE%v where jiie has
River Falls t*p. ne. She was mar
since made heflflSi. «alls in 1896 to
ried at.BecT LaSee^iS.'
John 'NormanU
Suj^ving ate^ Jour

SERVICE LEAGUE
St. Hilaire 24
Eagles 23
Lions 18
Rotary . 15

Oaunolic Men 17

ElK£ 13

C\ Of c. io
Soo Line o

High Individual Stores

FUNERAL SERVICES
CONDUCTED FOR MRS. i

:

TIIORX HOMME TUESDAY

•Funeral services were held Tues-
day at. two o'clock, in the Bethania
Church for Mrs. Thori Homme, who
passed away January 6, in a local

hospital. Rev. E. L. Tungseth and
Rev. O. O. Bjorgcn conducted the
ceremony.
The deoeasedwag bom In Norway

daughters,
v'lra. Min-

mts. Ann ingvaisoia ana Huaij^
nie Ericksdn. both1 of St. >,*£

HT1rf
'

Miss Echo Norman Af Won"n '

9 .127

13 .63.-)

IS .500

15 .500

19 .472

17 .43,1

20 .333

6 .000

F. Koblisita
E. EricKSon
H. Thelander
C. Hallstrom -

D^r. Jacooson

173 173 189—551
224 170 153—547
189 139 215—540
156 184 198—538
156 182 190—52d

BUSINESS LEAGUE
T. R. Pharmacy
Eagles
T, R;- Creamery
oeh'G >

.

1'. R. Times .

Kiewel'a -

Harta Office
fcRmt, Ward

Legion will be approached to round
out a si^-team league. According to

Promotor Peterson,- anyone interest-

ed in playing is welcome. The lea-

gue is not one of those "closed
shop" affairs. .

Hornets or Not?"
That is the question. The Hock-

ey candidates have been - out for
several weeks getting in their prac-
tice sessions, and we begin to won-
der what they are practicing for.

Last Saturday night the boys were
ail set for Crookston, but.it seems
the Crookston sextet scheduled too
many games for one night and
settled by playing a Grand Forks
outfit. Tonight the Hornets are go-
ing to take on some ex-Hornets in

a practice go at 10:30 in the sports
arena. Whether or not we are go-
ing to see last year's state high
school hockey champions in action
remains to be seen.

When Herschel Lysaker's Crooks-
ton team took the Prowlers into

camp last weekend it must have
been a happy occasion for the Pir-
ate mentor. Lysaker coached over at
Warren for six years before taking
over at Crookston this year, and in

all that time his athletic teams
were trying to whip Thief River
Falls teams, but didn't. Chu^k Fris-
sell, graduate of Lincoln hi°h, is at
Warren now. Incidentally. Frlssell's

team lost to East Grand Forks the
other ni°ht, which makes it appear
the Ponies will be easy meat for the
Prowlers.

But What Happened?
The Ponies should be easy meat,

1

bu J look what happened! Compar-
ative scores make the Prowlers 15

or more points better than the
Ponies, but comparative scores

m^de the Prowlers favorites over
CooV-^nn by oboiit the same mar-
pin. Things didn't pan out in the
piY-nte tussle, and. it proves one
thing a^ain that, has "been proved
many tunes. Comparative scores

mean absolutely nothin? when it

somes to predif-tine a sports- con
test. I eave the local te*>m 1

no'nts a«?ainst Crookston, and fhev
walk off the floor. 5 points behind.

May Be A Reason
T wasn't able to get over to

pTinVetnn ro see the came lasf
.

weekend and shouldn't be comment-
ing on the eame but I did <^et some
done from two ppnr^s fans who werp
on h"nd for rhf> b-ttle. One of th*s°

observers thought the Prowlers wem
*i hit over-confld«nt and came to

tjv^ir «"cw a little toojate. TM*
fart, however, gave credit to a fine

pirate tpam. The other o^^rve-

rhoi*«3i+. the boy= were sufe^n-
fi-nm tb° after-effects of tho holi-.

dov<;. This follow, too. rh«""l^ t>.~

Crookston te*m was the better out-

tv. bin- thought, pt^o th°t *ne Prow-
lers could haV(l done hetter. -

A New L«if
Wb*t was tak^n awny from th*

prowlers 1n the Crookston rame-w«i«

eiven b*""k to t.hf*m in -the Fo™ton

.361 i p-ame. F^fru*" Co*"Sh K«niw o^- th«

.333 bOT6 a "Kmit= Rockne" pen t.°lk. o-;

.306 tfhe bo?s decided t/i Mve everv+hin"

ttirmselves. Pome+hin°- hr ~*nnr»°T>'i»dHigh Indiviffoal ScoW« ,™ : ^ A , ^ ,*«*.
E. Carlson 137 190 183-959 beoa-i^e the teom thnt faced tv«s-

M^ Carlson 2^4 168 153—545 ton -was n«+ *t all like the one ^hit

V. Willing 17ft 190 169—538 met the Pirates.. Just about every-

153 196 183—537

by George Karvonea who had been
superintendent here for 5 years. Mr.
Karvonen has taken a job with the
War Manpower Commission. He is

stationed az Fergus Falls for the
time being, but will be assigned a
territory in the Duluth district.

George Dovre, who has been em-
ployed- on road work in British
Columbia, for the past several
months, arrived last week for a
visit with his wife and son also

other relatives here.

Gerry Sjurseth has recently taken
en. oyer the duties of local depot
agent, wheh was vacated by C. A.
Larson. Mr. and Mrs. Sjurseth and
family are making their home in

the depot, which has been remodel-
ed.

Lorraine Peterson who has been
spending her holiday vacation here
ac the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pearson returned to

her teaching ' job at Gatzke Sun-
day.

Stilof Anderson left for Ames, la.,

Sunday, where he is a senior veter-

inary student at the Iowa State
College. He spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hanson.
Mrs. 6. B. Johnson and Mrs. Tony

Peterson left Sunday for Seattle.

Wash., to spend some time visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Berkeland
and family, and also with other re-

latives.

Several ladies gave Mrs. O. B.

Johnson a birthday party Tuesday
afternoon at her home. She receiv-

ed a cash purse and lunch was ser-

ved by the guests.

Several of the neighbor ladies of

Mrs. Herman Severts gave her a
parcel shower Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Horien and

children visited at the H. O. Han-
son home Sunday.

J. O. Johnson Harry Engen and
Bertil Ness left Sunday for Oakland-
Calif, where they will be employed.
Gloria Stokke of Newfolden spent

the weekend with Dorothy Hanson
at her home here.
Mrs. Carl Surm<i of St. Hilaire

spent the weekend here at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Ella Carlson.

Mrs. Victor Johnson spent the

weekend in Thief River Falls visit-

ing with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dovre and
James of Thief River Falls spent

the weekend with Mrs. Ole Christ-

enson.
Pvt. Martin Rantenen of North

Carolina returned to his duties alter

spending hte furlough with home
folks. >
Mrs. O. B. Johnson Mr.-and Mrs.

George Johison, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Peterson and Vi, were dinner

guest* at the O. T. Ness home Sun-

day.
Kathleen Gordon, local teacher

spent her holiday vacation visiting

her brother at Edmonton, Alberta,

Can- j «

A. P. Thompson received word oi

the passing of his mother in Mas-
sachussets. She •was 93 years old.

Pvt. Irvin Hagglund left Tuesaay

foi Damp Barkely. Tex., after hav-

ing .spent his furlough, here with

his mother and other relativets.

lira. Ray Hanson spent New
Year's Eve and New Year's Day at

the Olaf Simonson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson

and Ronald of Middle River visited

Eddie.Hennlnge Sunday.

25c per lb. By mail 4 lbs. $1.0*

plus 15c postage, and packing. Send
money to Frank's Lunch Shop,
Thief River Falls Minn. ad-42-tf

FOR SALE—As .good as new,
household goods and furniture in-

cluding dinette set, gas stove, bed- .

room set, dishes, chairs a heater
Stove, and many other smaller

items. Can be-seen at 829 So. Tin-

doiph Ave. anytime beginning Jan-"

nary 18th. ypd-42

IT WAS TRUE! She
was the rich Amy

Marshbanks, and" not
poor- Charlotte Rawlings^
the orphan with an un-
known past.

But who shot Judge
Marshbanks to death in

his library?

Here is a story with
(

Kathleen Norris* re-
markable blending of the .

elements of real life com-
bined in the author's un-
derstanding way.

Be Sure fo Follow

The Secret of

(lie Marshbanks
By KATHLEEN NORRIS

IN THIS PAPER
Starting Next Week

D. Wegge
ff. Boinis 193 IV8 "2—522

and

Mrs. Lillian "Brekke ca* abicafe^ ^* 'Hart? R,-kerV
sons, Thule, John' c*rt George/ ^ l£S53 ^7
of St. Hilaire Jaines afcd Andre* WlM^i,™. .

C'learbrobk, and Sefeeant Lewis
"

,™JR?a
. °JJf*c

Norman of the U. S'. Army Air wprtenr-PU
Force in North Africa; five grand- M..Barzen Co.

children: one sister, Mrs." Ida Ryd- Quality Dairsv
berg pf Los Angeles, Calif.;-' and six Grain. B«lt
sisters and one'brother,' all in'Ssved- City Club-
en. Her husband, two sons; and
one sister preceded her"m deaifi.

COMMERCIAL LEAGfc*16

W &

!her
;
home.

Left to mourn her passing are-

fcwc daughters, Thelma of this city

and Thora of Lbs Angeles Calif.;

fivv sons, Thomas and Gust of this

city, Ole of Yukon. Can., Clarence
of Augusta, Ga., and Albert of Bre-
merton, Wash.; one sister, Mrs. S.

. .. _ .* ... - Larson pf- Little -Fork, ^Minn.; and
in 1880, where she was married to two brothers Halvor of Fosston and
Ole Homme November 25, 1901. In : Salve of Norway. Her husband, one
1904 she homesteaded In Smiley son, and one daughter preceded her
-township, where she has since made . in death.

21
18
17

<-14'

1
11-, .23

10 23

mev la.R ruB^. „ . Mrs; Lawrence Hamms viaited at

thins went wroner at Crookston. ond the JOhn Olson home Sunday.

the reverse was true at -the Grey- Mrs. Thorwald Bredeson^of^Gate-

Pet.
.778

18 .SWIv
19 vwa -

22 ,389

,333

.303

HigB InairtyloM S^"** .__

C. Hallstrom . IW-SW^S?-^*
P. Kobliska -, • -l80".:lS2-V+—

g

3

G-. Jenson . 1£2 W* 149-~f"
Dr. Heteeth :.

' . ,. ,-,136 1»; 1W—flW

WOMEN'S CIIT tEAQV.1E
pet:

Natverntf's '' :3t 11 . 738

Lot: Cab&l ,-• sff is '*«>
BridgetnanV -' J ' '-* -28- If :«lv

J '8c & Drag 24 19 .671

Jung's 'Bafeery 24 18 £71
Mont. Ward 2i a .mo
Bt-Iiotefe! 17 a .436

(hound camn. And sneclal' mention

must be made here of the fine per-

fo-rmanres tiimpd in by l»n Ber^

and BUI McKechnie. Ber^s 15:

Pr-ints show ^t he is cciwble o

doing, and it isnt too -bad a piw
to say that Don mav continue tlwt
'

-.it of scoring. McKechnle's 12

^ "nts came as the result of hard.

P*}? idual .work.. BUI- had thos?
mtm v

'

...comln"' to him. Anyone who
fcbfnTa;

v> and works like the speeds
pefr. c*fl\" vard is'.deservihg of- a lot

Me fdn,,\ '..' ;':
...: .

'

,

of 6fediU-s;.
, sorts' Chatter ..

:.""-'.-.'

.

'"''"
jK' " -Just came out' show

FicureS" tHHv -an League .<baEe-

thfif th> AmeTK ?2 fans during the

bom drew' 4,4iois* -

vnumber is sli^t-
p"6st.season. Thai?a .aeo^butMHl it;

37 less" than"a yeaV",. \ ^orid,' eame is

troves that the dlaift, +lme. /Th°|
America's favorite' jfefi ."\OW'.000 000|-

new war budget pf 1*** ^re- ^1+
1

dollars Is a sta.«iertrig &., icipflnts I

L. -rwlhWs 17.000.000 tp*»k. 1942,
\

sm^nt 1.626".ooo.doo' but^p'to
anoy tfiat sint h&f.

ke eteter'-WE Carl Knutson, passed

away at the Rossau hospital Satur-

Mrs. Eddie Hennlng and Jerome

visited Mrs. Bertthi Hagglund -and

Mrs Laurence Hamms Tuesday.

Joseph Nelson left Thursday for

Spokane, Wash., to work-as a car-

^National Tferm Mobilization Day
vbs observed in the Nazareth Luth-

eran church basement Tuesday.- •
t

'"-

'Mrs'.
:Bertha Hagglund spent a few

days' last week. in Thief RiverFalls

at the John Reed home..' - . -
'":

Mrs/ Walter' Peterson /spent ytns

-weekend at her home near Gafe^e.

rffiahnef;Johnson spent a few days

at his timber"claim near Thorholt.

•;-](Pi
: 'e«mm(m''Tten*D ,; 4o""bB^

i
thruty;" tf J*a **»» yon *•

t'
"thrifty; ' Viir Br»nda help yon

to save J ahd help to save

America, Buy your ten per

- cent every pay day.

HEROIC EXPLOITS OF
FLYERS IMMORTALIZED

IN " COMINC MOVIH

History in the making has been

immortalized in the. picturization oi

the exploits of the American flyers

in the Chinese corps. This is the

outstanding movie, "Flying Timers*,

which will have a three day show-
ing at the Avalon Theatre, starting

Saturday.
The story features the lives .of the

men in the 'skyways over Burma
with the leading roles taken by An-
na Lee, John "Wayne and John Car-
roll.

The bovs in the corps Joined the

Burma Road patrol originally as

Soldiers .of Fortune" eager for ad-
:

venture and not adverse" to th«

large salary rGeneraliss.lmo Chiang-

Kai-Shek pays them for tragging

Chinese planes. But, once in thfc •

service, Uiev become imbued with

more loftv motives, once they real- .

ize the heroism of the Chinese, na- •

tion, fighting for its freedom.

John Wayne plays "the role of

Squadron Leader Jim .Gordon. Bui
he realizes that his command can-

non continue on courage alone, and .

to fill out his depleted ranfc^ he
,

drafts into service, his old friend

Woody Jason^-^rtayed by John Car-.
,

TO'l. ' l '

Woody immedlatelv wins the tn ...

will pf his fellow flyers by his

cocky egotism and his bluntly mer-
cenary motive fpr

;
:Joinin*r the group.

.

In his zeal to" loss- no time in bag-
ging Jap planes and winning tha

5500 bonus he eoes into an - aerial

dog-fight- untrained and- unarmed*
and succeeds only In wrecking his

plane.
:."The manner in which he resren-

erates himself in the eys of his fal-

low flyers provides dramatic conflict

for the plot.
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Mm HaMeU
Earlier Return of Farm

Members Is Prime
Motive

War Emergency Bills

Are Given Preference

Senate Passes Resolution
To Suspend 40-Hour
Work Week Law

The Minnesota house of repre-
- .--entatives went on record Thurs-
day, by unanimous vote, to make
every effort to end the present le-

gislative session by April 1 "so that
farm members may* return to their

larnis in time - for their spring
work."
The feeling of the legislators was

contained in a report of the so-
called pre-session expediting com-
mittee named November 7 by
&lJcan.er j_*iavi ence M. nail, con-
sisting of nine house members in
addition to the speaker ana tiep.
.Hoy E. Dunn, Pelican Rapids, Ma-
.K-rity. house leader, as ex-officio
members.
That the present all-time .peak of

state revenue receipts will "decline
rapidly after this >^ar because oi
Lhe inroads of federal taxation,
particularly receipts from income
tax," was stressed in tne report, ap-
proved without a dissenting vote.
Because the credit and borrowing

power oi the slate may be soreiy
needed at a future date than it is
•today, the committee report also re-
solved that:

1 All committees give preference
to bills pertaining to the war emer-
gency.

2. All members refrain from in-
troducing wild game claim bills
v.hich have no hepe of enactment.

3. Refrain from introducing bills
for re-routing or creating new
trunk highways.

4. The general policy of the house
be to "carefully consider all ex-
penditures" and to put into effect
additional economies to. prepare for
anticipated decline of state rev-
enues.

5. The legislature eliminate bor-
;

rowing and the creation of new
cebt for purposes not connected
"rath the war "so as to place 'the
?tate in a strong financial position
to meet post-war demands and
needs of the citizens."

After a sharp that became bitter
at times the state senate Monday
approved a much amended concur-
rent .resolution urging suspension of
the 40-hour week and over-time

GETS Am,C"~ w

Gay W. Strong, '

formerly a barber'here but who has
been in training in the U. '$. Aiiny
fo-ces for over a year, was promote
ed to the rank of second lieutenant
in the Army Air Corps. He gradu-
ated from the training school at
Waco, Texas. Mrs. Strong Is 'a re-
sident of this city.

SIXTY COUNTY
18-19 YEAR OLDS
SIGN rOK DRAFT

All Other Young Men Must Register

For Military Service Upon
Reaching ISth Birthday

TJ. S. REVENUE COLLECTOR,
GETS TAX INFORMATION

Ed Anglim; internal revenue col-
lector who is stationed here, left
Saturday evening for- St. Paul,
where he Is attending a school of
instruction for men -in, his depart-
ment. Mr. Anglim will' be back at
his office in . the basement of -the
auditorium" trie latter part of this
week, at which time he expects to
have all the material and inform-
ation for persons in tins territory
who must make federal income tax
reports. If help is needed on tax
matters people are ' free to call on
him during his office hours here.

All Seed Sold Must

Be Duly Certified

District Seed Inspector Warns AD
Buyers Regarding Obtaining

Properly Tested Seeds

Dealers and farmers who plan to
sell agricultural seeds this winter
are urged by Miner A Helgeson,
state seed inspector, Dist No. 2 to
cooperate .in eliminating a waste
which each year costs Minnesota
agriculture millions of dollars. The
sale and planting of foul seeds and
unadopted varieties of farm crops
ore responsible for this big - loss
which cannott be

:tolerated' in war-
time: '.-.

State laws-' lay down, rigid spe-
cifications for clean' seed in Minne-
sota, but full cooperation of those
"who sell and buy 'seed is needed to

make those 'laws 'fully operative,
says Mr. Helgeson.The law" requires
each bag of fann seed to carry ah
official label giving kind, variety,
date of test,

:

per cent maturity, per
cent germination, per 'cent hard,
seeds, per cent weed' seeds noxious
seeds present listed byname, state
in which the seed is grown and the
dealer's name and address, 'in the

Sixty Pennington County .18-19

\ear old youths signed -up in the
December registration for military
service in Uncle Sam's armed forces.
Several of tne now registrants

have already enlisted in various
branches of the service, and it is

expected the rest of the newly-ac-
quired group will be - inducted in
the near future.
A continuous flow of - manpower

is expected to result from the re-
gistering of further 18 year, old
youths. Under present regulations,
all boys, must resister for UHe : draft
upon reaching the age of 18.

Below is a list of those 18-19
yeai olds registering in December:
Maynard C. Mandt, Oklee; Cal-

!

vm K. Anton Route 5, city; George
L. Effinger, city; Harold O. Bye,
Oklee; Bennie B. Roisland; Routa"
1, city; Orlando R. Eolberg. Route
3, city; Percy E. Nordrum, Oklee;
Iver M. Karlstad, Rt. 4, city; John
C. Robarge, city; Marvin J. Ste-
phanson, city; Orville C. Maidment;
city; Oscar L. Ranum, city;; Le-
Roy E. Bugge. Kent, Minn.; Donald
P. .Culkins, Hazel; Merlin W. Even-
ioii. Rt. 4, city.

Jerry M. Hrubv, Mavie; Gordon
M. Prestby, city;; Virgil M: Radni-
ecke, Trail; Arnold X. Bergstrom,
city; Matt J. Bimler, Rt. 2, city;

Derald H. Bornholdt. city; Donald
H. Bornholdt, city; Warren W. Was_
son, Rt. 5 ; city; Evan M. Sund, Ok-
lee: Owen W. Borchtrt, city; Thom-
as R.'Grovum, St. HOaire; LaVern
E. Olson, South Saint' Paul; Roy A.
Marquette, Rt. 3, city; Henry J.

Panek, Goodridge.
Robert L. Wiener, Rt. 3, city; Jo-

seph N. Vettleson, Goodridge;- Clar-
ence P. Skibicki, Goodridge; Arnold
S. Hammer, Rt. 4; city; Ralph C.
Clcckman, Mavie; Virgil D. Suns-
dahl, Goodridge; Kenneth I.

Swanson, Rt. 5, city; Roy V. Nel-
son, Rt. 5, citv; Douglas H. Snel-.

ling, Duluth; Wallace C. Balling-
rud, city; Elmer L. Peragen, Good-
Tid?e; Joseph A. Corrineau, city;

Earl N. Bqthman, Hazel; Raymond
L. Culkins,' Rt. 3. city; Raymond S.
Ol^on, Rt. 1, city.

Mark G. Levorson, city; Douglas
E. Syverson, Rt. 4, city; James J.

Walker, city; John D. Bergquist,
Rt. 5, city; Peter C. Jagol, Red
Lake Palls; Orville Joppru, Rt. 2,

city; Gilmore S. Myrum, Oklee;
Vergil M. Samuelson, city; Kenneth
E. Brieland, Rt. 3, city; NialA.
Taylor, city ; Wallace Erickson,
Plummer; Viator A. Moeller, city;

Vireil F. Moeller, city; Roy M.
Johnson, . Gqodridge; and 'Charles
C. Miramohtes, city.

'''*'

RED LAKE COUNTY SENDS"
GROUP TO FT. SNELLtNG

Red Lake County's selective ser-

vice quota for January was filled

by young men recently registered'

for military service. The contin-

gent left Red Lake Palls Monday of

this week for Fort Snelling.- De-
parting with the group were Mark
Emard, Maurice LaOoursierre, Dale
Tischart, John Kuchan, James
Donald Page, and Theo Roy, all of

Red Lake Palls. Also leaving with
tile .local boys were Douglas Mr-
Keeby, Oklee, registered in Arizona;
Douglas Maney, Plummer, register-

ed in California; and Marlow Hov-
land, registered in Indiana.

LIVESTOCK MEN

TO ASSEMBLE AT

WINTEjLSHOWS
Special Program Will Be

Rendered Feb. 3 At
Croo;

Sale Of Stock Will Be
Held Feb. 4 And 5

One Oustanding Family
Each County Will Be

Honored

The "Pood for Victory" program
of the Red River Valley Livestock

Breeders will be held Wednesday,
Feb. 3, at the Northwest School
Farmers' Week and Red River Val-
ley" Winter Shows. Meetings, judg-
ing contests, open class judging,
and livestock sales will completely
fill .the five days of the Winter
Shows February 1-5 for livestock
growers. According to T. M. McCall,
president of the Red River Valley
-Livestock Association, the livestock
producers of ' the Red River Valley
this year are at considerable sacri-
fice, demonstrating the value -of
purebred livestock in the production
of meat, dairy and other livestock
products. The breeders of. purebred
livestock in the Red River Valley
area have responded patriotically to
the call for foundation .breeding
stock to be sold at the sales on Peb_
xuary 4 and 5. The largest sales in
the history of the Livestock Associ-
ation will be held on those two' days
when 212 head of livestock will be
sold. Consignors of livestock to the
sale have agreed to take- one or
more War Bonds out of the pro-
ceeds of their sales.

The speaking program for the
livestock producers t° be held on

i|]J...,..tu un.bdRk Page

Warren Cagers Battle
Prowlers Here Friday

Coach Charles Frissell brings his
Ponies over 'from Warren Friday
ni^ht *o meet the Prowlers in Lin-
colr High School gym at 8:00
o'clock. A - preliminary game is

scheduled to start at 7:00.
The Warren game marks- 4he

Prowlers' third appearance, in dis-
trict play, and it is expected the
biue and gold cagers will be out to
better their present .500 rating in
conference games.

Personal Property List
List Is Published Today

Located on pages 7 and 8 of this,

week's Forum is the 1943 personal
property tax list, prepared in the
ofuice of County Treasurer A. R.
Johnsrud. Taxes must be paid on
or before February 28 to avoid pay-
ment of a penalty-.

Land Oliakes Creameries, with
$2,847.81, heads a list of thirteen
local firms paying more than $800
Following Land OLakes in order
are L. B. Hartz Stores, $2,429.22;

Great Northern Railway, $2,40d.69;

Oen Mercantile Company, $2,156.66;
Montgomery Ward, $1,881.43; F. H.
Peavy Company, $1,776.71; Nash-
Finch Company, $1,658.75; J. C.
Penney Company, $976.74; Gamble-
Robinson, $913.73; Peterson-Bid-
xlick, $851.07; Thief River Falls Co-
op Creamery, $838.83; Barzen Mer-
cantile Company, $835.12; and C.
Gustafson <5c Son, $809.74.

Eighty-six Pennington county-
property owners will pay more than
$100 this year, compared to 85 in
1942. All but 7 of this total are
Thief River Palls property owners.

BED LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF
ANNOUNCES RESIGNATION

Carl A. Kankel, Red- Lake Coun-
ty sheriff for the past three terms,
and reelected last November for a
fourth term, recently announced
Chat he will present his resignation
to the board of county commission-
ers at their February meeting.
Sheriff Kankel will step out of

office for business reasons. He has
a feeling that he has a chance to
better himself elsewhere and will
more out of office as soon as a suct'

cessor is named.
He has served as president of the

Red River Valley Peace Officer's

Associaition composed of both Min-
nesota and North Dakota law en-
forcement officials.

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL
MEET SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The Townsend Club No. 1 will

hold their regular meeting next
Sunday at 2:30 p. m., in the. civic

and commerce rooms of the muni-
cipal auditorium.

Week Of Cold Weather
Endured In; Northwest

The coldest spell of weather since

1936 has prevailed over, the North-

west *he' past five days. The'lrigid
weather began Saturday when a
north wind; together,/ with some
flurries, of snow, squt &ie mercury
down into the low&t depth since
1940. A Jow of —36 was -reached
Saturday night with, t-34 being re-
corded again Tuesday and/Wednes-
day mornings. While <tibe lowest in
194f was -^41, the ccnttmtatton of
the cold spell at this time' makes
it the most 'frigid speH of any dur-
ation since the record breaker of
1934. There is a letfKp In the cold
wave today, with a snowfall In pror
gress. "*

'

i

SCHOOL PLANS
MUSIC PROGRAM

FOR SUNDAY
Lincoln Band And Vocal Groups To

Stage Concert In School

Auditorium *

This coming Sunday afternoon-,

January 24, the Lincoln Higfi
School Music Department will pre-
sent its third monthly concert In
the high school' auditorium. The
program, scheduled to start at 3:00
o'clock, will be under .the direction
of Mr. D. P. Rogers, ;hand director,
and Miss Grace Omundson, vocal
director. v„v • :J.

i

In addition ">o several selections
rendered by the band!- the boys'
octette, the girls' octette, a mixed
octette and Edward Peterson, solo-

ist will appear. '.

Listed below is Sunday's program:
United Nations: March _„•_ King
Berceuse ("from Joceiyn") : Godard
Trombone Solo: - Lorraine Brossoit
Democracy: Grand March ___ Lake

High School Band
Morning —. Speaks
Man Lindy Lou T— Strickland

Girls' Sextette
Song of Hybrias:- The Creton, Elliott

Va"al Solo Edward Peterson
In The Gloaming Arr. Haworth
De Sleeny Fhore - Brooke

Mixed Octette
Dedication ___ Franz
De Gospel Train: Spiritual __Arr.

Boys* Octette -

Fan American: Spanish liarch
King

Visions I Hayes
Trio—Donna Mae T^ete, Phil-

- ip Hays, Joyce'.Eerguson
Tiie Crusaders: Overture, Buchtel

High School Band *

Star Spangled Banner .
•

MARSHALLCOUNTY
A-A-A WILL HOLD
MORE MEETINGS

List of Gatherings For Signup For
1943 Will Be Held Starting ,

Next Monday

Despite low temperatures .pre-

vailing during the week, - Marshall
county farmers have been busy at-
tending meetings to learn the de-
tails of the 1943 Farm, production
Plan and Manpower Inventory .be-

ing conducted by the Marshall
County Agricultural Conservation
committee.
These meetings, which- started on"

Monday, ' will .continue, with two
meetings daily through. -Saturday,
and will take in every community in

the. county with committee members
from the Warren county office in

charge.' .

A second series of meetings com-
mencing t^iis coming Monday and
continuing through Feb. 28th will

be conducted. Farmers will sign up
the completed . forms for inclusion
in. the 1043 Farm Production Plan
and the Farm Manpower Inventory
at these gatherings: Farmers are
encouraged to complete the. forms
which*have beenisent to- -them be-
fore coming- to the- second- series, of
meetings next week. Persons ex-
periencing difficulty in filling out
the* forms -may receive assistance
from' county committee members,
who have been instructed-:about the
(program.
A list of the meetings arranged

for the sign-up for the eastern,
half of trW county follows:

~ Jan. 25: Moose River, Linseil,

Veldt, '. EcTotpH, and Rollis—Gatafce
Hall. ' Spruce Valley, Cedar and
WhitefoTd.— ; Middle River. Grand
Plain and Moyianr—Clausen school.
Jan 26: New Main, New*olden:and

Marsh Grbve-^Newfolden-. ' Valley»
Espelie and Ecbvoll—Grygja.'y.v---.^

Jan". 27: Huntley, Como and Thief
Lake—Middle "River. Holt and East
Valley—Holt school. Comstock,
Viking, and New Solum^-Viktag
Hall. -'-.,-
Feb. 2: Agdar and Excel—Excel

town hall. Lincoln, East Park ; and
West Valley Strandquisfc school.-

PRESIDENT'S

BlRiHDAYiO

BEUBbtRVtO
Usual Anniversary Ball

Will Be Held Satur-
day, Jan. 30

March of Dimes Drive
;

Will Be Conducted

Committee Is Named To
Arrange For Event

At Auditorium

PJans for the observance, of the
President's Birthday Ball here were
made this week by J. H. Ulvan, who
has been named county chairman
for Che third consecutive year.

The birthday ball will be held on
Saturday evening, January 30; at
tlie Municipal Auditorium with a
seven-piece orchestra furnishing
the music. In addition- to the danc-
ing, there will be a short program
and radio broadcast at about elev-
en o'clock. Abty. H. O. Chommie
will speak on the National Found-
ation for Infantile Paralysis, and
Tony Helm will sing.
There will be the usual national

broadcast by noted persons . from
10:15 to 11:15. It is expected that
President Roosevelt will speak
shortly after eleven o'clock and his
talk will be heard through an am-
ple receiving set at the auditorium.
A sale of tickets will toe conduct-

ed before the ^event. A march of,
Dimes campaign will be held in
connection with the local schools
and the schools at Goodridge and
St. Hilaire. A committee has been
appointed to have general charge
of the sale of tickets as well as the
birthday ball. This committee con-
sists of Andy Anderson, - Lincoln
Aoxold, Clifford Bjorkman, Orvis
Oien, Roy Langevin, and C. T.
Hallstrom. Steve Singer will again
be in charge of the drive at Good-
ridge and Harold Holmes at St.
Hilaire.
Half of the net receipts of the

money taken in will be given to the
Pennington. County Chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Parals-sis. The other half will go
toward, the national Warm Springs
Foundation and promotion of the'
Kinney method of curing infantile
paralysis.
Scores of polio victims through-,

out the state have been aided by
this annual drive for funds which
comes to a close Jan. 30.
"The . 1942 campaign met with

great success and Minnesota is. for-
tunate in having sister Kinney's
work originally sponsored in this
area by the National Foundation
foi'

.
Infantile Paralysis," said Ar-

thur D. Reynolds, state chairman.
Because of gas rationing and

other travel difficulties, some com-
munities are. placing Bhe campaign
emphasis on the March of Dimes,
Birthday Banks, neighborhood teas,
sports events and special gifts.

Stormy Weather Causes
F-L Postponement

Due to the stormy weather Sat-
urday afternoon, only a few per-
sons were present at the county
convention of the Farmer Labor-
ites. As the chairman, Gordon Ol-

son, was prevented by the weather
from bein<T .present, it was decided
that' the meeting be postponed. No
date has as ret been announced for
the postponed event.

Laborers Busy Removing
N. G.'Wylie Branch Line

Approximately sixty-five men are
busy (tearing up the Wylie Line, a
seven and one^third . mile stretch
of Great Northern track extending
from the junction one mile south
of St. Hilaire to Wylie. Foremen,
machine operators, and laborers
stairted" removing tlhe rails last'

week. ......

Tearing up the line turns Wylie
into an inland town and takesaway
from : 'them, -railway service, they
have had for"over forty years.

.
Because "flhe line 5ms not been- a

paying /proposition, tihe - - railway'

company, has agitated for it&re^
movaL Only recently did the gov-
ernment '-p. KJthe company's appeal
tio "remove >tJhe- line; " Most -of the
metal will be turned into-sorap.-

SeconcV Pilot Ensign Edgar Pen-
fbrd, Arnold, Avn., TJSNR, son or
Mrs. EUse Arnold,' oif Bagley, Min-
nesota, was one of three naval avi-
ators kfHed laStSunday in the crash
of a navy patrol plane during a
lake-off" for a;; routine' operational
flight. Two. others "were seriously'In-
jured in the crash, '^

Harry -Severson

who received a promotion this week
/with the Land OLakes, Inc., by be-

ing given the position as manager
or the L.O"L. plant at Valley City,

N. d., an establishment that began
operations two years ago. Mr. Sev-
erson, who has been an assistant at
the local plant for a number of

years, will assume his new job a-
bout Feb. 1st.

AGRICULTURAL
HELP b URGED
10W0RKFARMS
Rules On Drafting Farm-

Labor Into Military
Service -Eased

No More Farm Help
To Take War Jobs

Head Of Selective Service
Asserts Men Needed

' There Most

FARMERS UNION
WILL SPoNSQR
COUNTY SCHOOLS

Sessions Scheduled For Middle Biv-
er Jan 27, And Thief Kiver

Falls Jan. 28

C T. Hallstrom, manager of the
Fanners Union Oil -^Company in
Thief River Falls; -anhaunces that'i
Farmers Union\ county ; schools,
staffed by Einar Euvinen", state
president of the ' organization, and
Miss Junice Dahlen, State educa-
tional director, will be held at Mia>
die River, Wednesday, Jan. 27, and
in Thief River Falls, Thursday,
January 28.

The Middle River meeting, serr-
ing Marshall county, will" be held
in the city hall there. The Thief
River Falls school, including Pen-
nington county members, will be
held in the court house.
The school sessions start at 9:00

A. M. and continue throughout the
day. Discussion will center around
o'rganizng Farmers Union locals,
mqln'n.T m»»Mn-**s int^est'"'- ->nd
Farmers Union activities progress
including the insurance program,
which deals wifih automobile, life,
accident and hospitalization in-
surance. Achievement of the or-
ganization's legislative .program. will
also be " discussed.
Mr. Hallstrom urges all farmers

to attend these schools. with their
families for' a day of learning and
fun. Arrangement^' are being made
for an evening program v of folk
songs and community singing.

Abbott & Costello Show
Billed For Local Screen

Abbott and Costello, in their brief
but spectacular career have por-
trayed detectives, cowboys, sailors,'
soldiers, mechanics,' and carnival
spielers. In their newest comedy,
"Pardon My Sarong" which opens
at the Avalon Theatre Saturday,
they will appear as bus drivers who
later become castaways on .an un-
charted soutfli sea island.
According , to advance announce-

ments, the new vehicle takes the
famous comedians half way around
the* globe, in a. combination chase,
treasure hunt, and encounter-with
a tribe ot south, seas dancing beau-
ties ,-.-"'
Virginia Bruce has t^e leading

feminine role and the very impos-
ing cast includes-i Robert Paige and
Letf Erfckor*. Other notables in the
line-up are Lionel Abwill, Nan
Wynn and Samuel! S. Hinds.
Entertaining .novelties are prom-

ised by the eOT^rarice of Tip, Tap
and Toe, dancers, the Saronga
Dancing Girls. and- the Four T"»r

Spots of radio, stdge and juke-box'
fame.
' Many new rrumbers are listed, in
the musical score which was super-'
vised by Charles Prevein. Selec-".

ttons Include "Island, of the Moon,"
"Lovely Luana/ Vlrigo Jingo' "Do
I Worry", Java Jrre" aral "Shout,
Brother, Shout.'? ...

The* last three numbers are pre-
sented'by the Four Ink Spots.

-FOK.-OTlfc-K .RESULTS
- A nWRTTQF i

Colonel J. E. Nelson, State Direc-

tor of Selective Service, and Frank
M. Rarig,. Jr.. Regional Director of
the War Manpower Commission,
joined recently in urging draft-age
men on Minnesota farms to stajc
on the farms ana not volunteer in-
to the armed services. They an-
nounced at the same time that ex-
perienced farm workers will not be.
permitted to transfer into industry.

Asserting that it Is most patriotic
for the farm worser to stay at hi*
farm job. Colonel Nelson state**
that under present circumstances -

the farmer Is of much greater value
to his country on the, farm thaa
he would be as a soldier, sailor, or
in defense work. Because the De-
partment of LAgriculture has re-
cently announced an extensive pro-
gram to increase agricultural pro-
duction in 1943, and because theag_
ricultural situation isso critical,
workers with farm experience can-
not, be spared from the farms.
Rario- emphasized that steos have-

been taken by the War Manpower
Commission io end the drain ot
experienced farm labor into Indus-
try. Industrial area a'treements;
«u~h as the Twin Cities job stabH-
*.*BtIon rplan, prohibit the hiring by
wai plants of workers with recent
agricultural experience except by
clearance -by the U. S. Employment
Service. Clearances are srantea* on-
ly in unusual cases. Local offices of

'i. ......... -in n^r"> Pnee 1

Farp-o TfiRiq To Play
Hornets Here Sunday

Far?o Hi°h School's Midgets wiTt"
mpgt th» 1&-.3-1 Hornet hcrJcey. sex-
tet in the Rports Arena this "com-
iny Sunday afternoon at 2:»
o'clock. The Midsets are on a roadT~

" f~vi pnd "'"i cfmi a r
- C'roo'^ston to-

play St. Michael's of Grand Forfcur-^
Paturdgy afternoon and Crookstoo.-
r^v^-,1 ,c-,i-rrfn,. ni~h«\ nhd the*
proceed here for their Sunday clasb.
t^„ p.„.

;
--o H'-h F-h-viI teami

winners of the 40 & 8 Northwest
hi?h school hockey tournament here.

.
in 1941, br-^t another strong teact-

i
thiF year. The game is ejected to-

|

be one of the top attractions of the-
154? season. *•

ion*!, r.nnrcR Fi\Fn FOR
SALE OF TOBACCO TO MINORS
Carrie Urdahl, proprietor of An-

nrbelle's Grocery store, was hailed:
before Municipal :3ud?e Lincoln Ar-
nold Wednesday afternoon of this-
week and fin'Ki SiO for selling cigv
arettes to minors.
The fine was suspended for she

months pending good behavior, arid
the violator was. lectured not t*
sell any more tobacco products t*
youngsters.

Supervisor Urges

Early Crop Plait

Fieia Supervisor Anderson Is Busy
Obtaining Information For

Prospective Loons

Following President Rooseveltte
proclamation^directing mobiiizatio*
of all the resources of American ag^
riculture for absolute maximum prcv -

duction in 1943, and Secretary Wie-
kard's directive charging every em-
ployee of the Department of Agri^
culture to accomodate his work s» -

that every "farm family may haver
an opportunity to make its maxi^
mum contribution to agricultural
production - in 1943, the regional:
manager of the Crop and Feed .Loatt
Section of the Farm Credit Admin-
istration, through his local field
supervisor, EC" C. -Anderson o£
Crookston, announces that his of-
fice, is prepared to accept applica-
tions for crop production purposes
as. well as applications for the pro-
duction and for. purchase of feed far-
livestock;

According tP Anderson, crap -and
feed loans.have been ebe means at.
keeping thousands of farmers ok
the farm during the past several
years and notwithstanding fine gen-
eral, good crop harvested, in mos* v

i^.nfip.,..- nn tUc? paep">

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR "

Don Barry— Fay McKenzie

Sat. 11:15 P. M.. Sunday and Monday
Rosalind Russell - Brian Ahern

Janet Blair

"MY SISTER EDLEEN".

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

Vera 'Ann- Borg ';• -• :
'

"SHE'S IN THE ARMY"
Plus Leon Janney: "Stolen Paradise"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Lee Bowman — Jean Rogers

" PACD7IC RENDEZVOUS "

AV ALOVT
•f". THFATRF i. 1THEATRE

SAT., JAN. Z3, MAT & EVE.
SUN, JAN. 24, MAT. a EVE.
MON, JAN. 25, EVE. ONLY

IBud Abbott
! Lou Costello

6'.

Pardoii My Sarong'
• Coming

'Soon

. Tyrone.Power — Joan Fontaine

" THIS ABOVE ALL "

~C^*5
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A NEW IKON PROCESS EMERGES

A now process of making iron has been an-

nounced. One of the states promoting it is Colorado.

3ta legislature has appropriated a sum for experi-

mentation for furthering the process. Several other

states are also taking a hand in it. However, Minne-

sota, that has more iron ore than any of them,

Ttei't doing a thing about it.

The new process is the sponge method, whereby

mo cote or scrap iron is needed to make the pro-

duct. The sponge iron has proven to be of. equal value

-to comparison with the pig iron. The only itfcing and

—sfce beet—is that such enormous smelters are not re-

quired. Little capital is needed to build a plant mak-

'1*5 the new product. If permitted .'the new product

may revolutionize the iron industry altogether as the

•arrital investment is not large for any one plant.

The Steel Trust is very muoh. opposed to it. If

, Virir steel plants, valued at hundreds of millions of

dollars, can he displaced by smaller ones and probably

. ^ lot of investors investing in new plants, the control

-ml the lnductry will drop out of their hands. The

-KPB has been too close to the Steel Trust, also, to

4ivor the new- process. We could have the needed iron

b short order, it Is stated, if the WPB okayed it.

Gov. Siassen should be primarily interested In the

sponge nroduct. He pretends to be so intensely in-

terested in bettering agriculture just now, but tt is

ako necessary that our iron ore be made use of if

*« process is practical, or is he too muoh obligated

-m the Steel Trust to promote it in Mtnnesoa?

to preside at the liquidation of the British Empire,

is it wise (for Americans to ignore the potent little

phrase also included in the Atlantic Charter, "with

due regard for existing obligations.'

In assuming, as we all must and do, #uvt the

United Nations are "victorious", many of us tend to

make the furttier assumption that we can write the

WnH of peace we Americans want. Is it wise dn the

Interest of future peace to ignore tne historic fact ex.

pressed by President Roosevelt at a Woodrow Wilson

Foundation dinner in 1933:

"It meant little to the imaginations or line hearts

of a large number of the so-called statesmen who

gathered in Paris to assemble a treaty of so-called

peace in 1919. I saw it with my own eyes. I.heard it

with my own ears. Political .profit, personal prestige,

national aggrandizement, attended the birth of the

League of Nations and handicapped It from Its in-

fancy."

With just these two points as a beginning we see

that history offers us many sign posts. And so, just-

as passing a specific piece of legislation is much more

difficult than writing n platform, we Progressives

have the harder job hi this period. Instead of com-

miting ourselves (N. B. please note "ourselves" not

'them") to glowing pronouncements, we will be ready

to step forward when the time comes to know into

what situation we are stepping.—Exchange.

Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
"WALLACE'S PROPOSAL

|
of tke German and Japanese child-

Oswald Garrison Villard ren with our propaganda lor the

THe case o* Vice President Henry I ideate Which, we consider right and

Wallace is a strange one. Here is a proper. We are to take over the en-

liberal and an idealist Who fe not tire education of the youQi of the

afraid to- risk tjhs severest criticism becten countries for generations—

by voicing a demand for a better ttiat is wfhat it means— and mould
and wiser world and yet has the un_ i them to our ideas and beliefs and

happy faculty of saying one or two
|
teach them the way of life wliich

things in almost every speech which i we think they should follow!

plays into the hands of his critics Nothing More Preposterous

and adversaries. I
Since nothing shallower and more

He badly needs a hard-boiled i impractical, indeed nothing more

VERY UNFORTUNATE

A number of very unfavaroble remarks can be

heard among farmers regarding Governor Stassen's

pioduction insignia for the farmers. It sounds like

newspaper copy reader to revise his

addresses before they are -published.

Such an associate would not have
let him throw out the suggestion

he made in his utterance on the

birthday of Woodrow Wilson that

after the war it will not be suffici-

ent to disarm the beaten nations,

but that "the military^ disarmament
will have' to be backed up with psy-
chological disarmament— supervi-

sion; r at least inspection of tine

school systems of Japan and Ger-
many, to undo as far as possible

the diabolical work of Hitler and
the Japanese war-lords in poisoning

the minds of the young.'

preposterous, has yet been suggest-

ed for the after-war world, it is in-

evitable that this utterance of Mr.
Wallace will overshadow the rest of

his address. He complains in this

speech that his reference In a pre

vious address to everybody in the

rworld receiving a quart of mil*
daily has been widely twisted and
misrepresented, that western farm-
ers have been told that he wishes

to have them compelled to give

their milk*away to foreigners.

But he will have no defense if his

proposal to take over the schools of

the enemy states is utilized to over-

shadow or to Ignore all the rest of

On the

FARM fROfii
IN MINNESOTA

3?m

Just as casually as that he threw his speech which, since it was pass-

off this monstrous suggestion that |ed upon' In adrance by Bie White

the victor nations take a page House, was plainly intended as an-

is all a publicity stunt for his hopes for the presi- j
*"" """ ^w^^ a

|

_

dency In 1£44.

That Is not so good because the Governor may

harm the effort to get farmers to produce more in

place of being an inducement.
• And there is a certain justification for the atti-

tude so many farmers take. The foremost reason is

that the governor has never sponsored any legislation

of a major character, for the farmers. It has all been

in the opposite direction. That is certain.

The need for food and more food is felt to a

greater extent every day. Therefore it is important

that the farmers produce more. And those that are

not enthused by the governor's "insignia" plan should

go about raising more just because they are patriotic

and not because they want to have some badge to

show, off. And that has to be the busis of greater ef-

fort by all.—Roseau Leader.

organization when peace - comes.

Thls
(
is the more regrettable for

wc do need such discussions by men
in high office and because there are

some excellent proposals and state-

ments in the rest of Mr. Wallace's
address, as, for example, his warn-
ing that we must change our tariff

policies after the war and accept a
certain amount of international

government.
The worst phase of this monu-

mental slip of Mr. Wallace is the

effect it will have upon- the Ger-
mans and Japanese. 3?t is hard to

conceive of any proposal that would
more quickly stiffen resistance to us
among the bitterest anti-Hitler

Germans tjhan ^^ P1*11 to ^^ ov'

er the schools, uni pfiR It should he

the familiar idea of the Alfred Duff

Cooper group in England^ to cut the

iReich uo into small pieces.

No fifth columnist in this coun-

try, I venture to say, has helped

Hitler and Goebbels more than Mr.
Wallace. Before -me lies a letter

from a dyed In the wool anti-HitleT

refugee who came . to this country

of his own accord because he would

not stay in Germany and breathe

the same air with the Nazis, whose
letters to the New York Times and
other Important newspapers have
invariably been featured.*! take this

passage from it:

"High hopes have been aroused

in me recently by Sen. McNary's

statement as to the goal of 'negoti-

ations of a just peace' and by Dor-

wished for no better New VeaElr
present from the United- "States W
make wavering Germans determin-
ed to hold on than yesterday's fafc-
ful declaration by Mr. Wallace. I

am now airraid that tihe war will .

have to be long- and bloody." \
With this opinion I heartily a- J

gree. But it seems to be impossible
to get some of our statesmen to
profit by our mistakes in dealing
with Europe in the past. Some srt

my own feeling in the matter of
policing and controling the enemy
schools is due to the fact that when
I was in Prague in November, 1939,
when the war was oh, I saw Nazi
soldiers patrolling the halls and
yards of the Prague schools.
' They were put there to spy upon
and over the Czech teachers. A
couple of weeks later came the hor-
rible wholesale murder of Czech

.

students by the Nazis. We certainly,

should never do anything like thax,

but I also cannot see men in Amer-
ican uniforms entering German or
Japanese schools to make sure that
the teachers were praising Anglo-
Saxon democracy.

The Wallace View Is Easy

No one more than myself, the son •

of a German democrat and revolu-
tionist (at fourteen), desires the
liberalization of Germany and its

emancipation from the slightest

suggestion of Kaiserism and Hitler-
ism. But the only salvation of Ger-'
many must come from within and
cannot come from without any more

AN INSTANCE OF WHAT'S COMING

There is a hot discussion going on in national

^rclea these days about the appointment of Ed. J.

SSyna as U. S. ambassador to Australia and the
'

Southwest Pacific. The Anti-New Dealers and the

«OP are deriding Roosevelt's nominee and are ob-

.kracting his sanction by the senate. Mr. Flynn has

Seen the Democratic national chairman since the re-

Agnation, of Jim *ferley. It is Held up primarily as

JDH is paying a political obligation.

While it is true that Mr. Flynn has stuck with

Boosevelt through thick and thin, it is not to be said

*at he is not an able person. He has not had any

'diplomatic experience but we are certain Premier

«urEin of Australia will work in full harmony with

A CONSPICOUS OMISSION

There were several notable omissions in President

Roosevelt* progress report to the nation last week.

One of the most conspicuous was the subject of the

synthetic rubber program which must now be clas-

sified as our greatest production- failure.

The President's silence was not shared by William

M. Jefifers, director of the program. In a blunt state,

ment to the nation, Jeffers announced that unless

the synthetic rubber program was given an immedi-

ate right-of-way for construction of at least 65 per

cent of the projected facilities, the nation will .face

a military catastrophe- and a collapse of its transport-

ation system.
' /

Concentration of most of the rubber program in

-Joseph C. Grew Warns

-

to. They *re 'both liberal^e*J^^*^ ^ h^dToflhe powerful petroleum mterests^whose
Flynn has been accused ol ooiainino w«= *ia~~~ r

^ ^ ^—+„,„ ^^Mn^ in

By JOSEPH C. GREW
United Slates Ambassador to Japan until the outbreak of

"Report From Tokio."

WAcal views. --.,— — -- ^^ .,

money on being a ward boss in New York City and

•at he hos had his estate paved under a WPA pro-

-j«st By the time all the evidence on this has been

ieard we vouch for the fact that all of this is just

tin politics, the rumors to be untruths.

lit must be admitted a better appointoientcould

have been made, but we don't agree to the tepjics of

*e Anti-New Dealers in now trying to stop or bloc*

ererylbing Roosevelt is attempting to accomplish.

Mfcrtth. that in mind, we say that the ouOook

a just peace; after this war is far-fetched. It is

closer to another presidential election 'and

representatives are Installed in strategic positions in

Waahington-and the failure of federal officials to

make materials available for plant construction ap-

pear to be basic causes for the collapse of the pro-

cram.
Sen. Ohan Gurney, South Dakota Republican,

who has been an ardent advocate of using farm pro-

ducts to make alcohol for synthetic rubber, reported

last week that the failure of the rubber program must

be blamed on "the selfishness of the petroleum in-

dustry which has set back the synthetic rubber pro-

gram two to (tour years. We had planned to build 300

distillieries in the sections of the countrydrawing - -„ -

»exe are a 'lot of politicians b_M»*^—£^{^ needed to supplement gasoline for

os willing to let the opportunity slip
,_ t., ,

ying to "tip the bucket." Our isolationiste may Ob- IttA

struct a league of Nations agreement when the, time

"nes-after World War H as thev did In 1919. The

Rynn incident is just one of those that may evolve

ar crop out.

DO THAT i
BEAJJlNG NOW

At this time due to gas rationing and the cold

weather, more people than ever are forced, to spend

mKae time indoors. No doubt most people have more

*, do so there are only a few leisure hours in spite of

jbls. There is less help on the farm, or at the place

^ business due to the war effort.

However, there is much time to read and ttoia is

«>e season when one can get caught up on boots or

Htaries one has been looking forward to enjoying. We

*jrrt want to discourage any church or theatre, goers

»u* we want to_say a little in behalf of promoting

Thief River Falls has an excellent library. It is

died with a large and varied assortment of good

fcooks. There is a labrarian and several assistants at

fcond to tell you about books or matters about which

30* want to read. Most of the time you will find ev-

«n the most recent books published among the avail-

able.

The Forum carries each week a fairly lengthy re-

Tiew of a recently published volume. We try to cover

those most outstanding. In this manner we make

ftTailable to our readers annually approximately 52

summaries- of the best books. Ws know of some who

nave every review and, they have told us they are well

gaeased with their compilation.

We may be a little "croony" about books, -but we

Kiust confess that we have gotten a great deal of en-

joyment from our own stock o* books and maga-

fflnes. We value a good book as much as a friend. We
are not to be found without one or more of them

-nhen we get tied up somewhere. On many an occa-

sion have we felt we. have made good use of the time

bpent even if we were tied up for the time being.

We are not urging you to become a bok-worm

or have a craze about books. But to see the many

good books at our library go unread by those of us

who would derive a benefit therefrom is something

to be deplored.

32 we had those 300 small plants,, there would be

no sho-tage of alcohol for synthetic rubber tires,

smokeless powder, and other war uses, and no short-

age of fuel to keep the automobiles operating on

tfoodH>roducing farms."

Sen Guy M. Gillette, Iowa Democrat and chair-

man of* the special Senate subcommittee which has

investigated "tte run-around in rubber, summed up

the achievement of the petroleum industry to date

when he said last week: , .

•This is an historic day. It Is the anniversary of

13* day Jesse Jones gave the oil :industry -$650,000,000

and told it to go ahead and make synthetic ; rubber^

I can put in my ear all the butadiene the industry

I has produced since that time.—I^FoBette's Progres-

h^* : p
DICTATOR STASSEN WOULD STEDiE UNIONS

If the dictatorial power mat. Stassen is seeking is

granted to him organized labor will rue the day that

St occurs. People are not forgetting' that Hitter had

words of freedom on his lips at the very time he had

world dictatorship in his mind when he was weaning

his way to power in.Germany.

It is stated in the swindle press that Stassen

wants to use the power he seeks for a couple of

months before he quits the governorship. Appar-

ently he intends to use the power he seeks for no

good purpose, but for some personal spite, revenge

or advancement just as he has used the power of the

office he holds ever since, unfortunately, he obtained

it.

I

FORGETTING THE PURPOSE

It is significant that there has been thus far no

statement of "alms" for this war with the exception

«f the Atlantic Charter. As the war develops, it is

obvious that' bur American men are carrying the Four

Freedom^ to the four corners of- the earth. In view

of Mr. ChuTchin^s statement that he did not Intend—Minneapolis Labor Review.

But if Stassen really needs more power than he

has, why d«s he wait until this late date to ask for

it? The situation of the state and the nation certain-

ly is not as1 critical now as it was the day after Pearl

Harbor. Why didn't he ask for it then? Why didnt

he state during the campaign that he would ask the

legislature to make him a state dictator?

The answer is simple. Then he feared the legis-

lature and he feared the people. Now with the pro-

tection of the monopoly daily press having deceived

the voters he has the nerve to demand practically

Hitlerlan power.

There Is no reason that t^s proposed dictatorship

legislation should be rushed. There should be plenty

of time to study it and public hearings on it and pro-

tests against it.

When it is attempted to wipe out by legislation

the things gained at Bunker Hill, Lexington and

Gettysburg, that is something that should arouse t*e

people, and should arouse and alarm the more be-

cause of the effort to rush it through the legislatare.

- Bv e^lvin Erickson ,as prosecution of the war is con-
By seivin *J*c**oa

cerned, Is to get toe production.
District AAA Fleldman |JSten years hence, not nest year.

Farmers have been given a chal- bta rigjn n0w. Insour thinking,

lenge. They must mobilize com- 1 production must be the No. 1 aim,

pletely their farm productive plant l profits must be secondary,
from a peace to a wartime basis. —
What does this mean to the farm-
er? In plain, concrete everyday
terms, itmean^tomeet'thel943food
and fiber production goals. The
challenge is to meet them, but a
gun never shoots higher than its

aim. The aim should be not to meet
them, but to exceed them. The real

challenge is t° meet them with ma-
chinery, equipment and labor that
will be available in 1943. That's
what mobilization means.
To me, the 1943 farm production

job looks about jjie same as the job
of defending, the Pacific and At-
lantic oceans did to Admiral Ernest
King with insufficdeDt ships and
lack of trained personnel. He told

the President, "Lots of bread and
darn little butter."
Men on Guadalcanal had to do

the job with what they had. As
Eddie Eickenbacker described it,

Mhey fought in the hell holes of
Guadalcanal, and the malaria and
insect infested swamps of the Solo-
mons." Sure the going Is tough for

those boys, but we back home ex-

pect them to keep going. Well, they
expect us to keep going, too. You
and I can*t fall down on them just

because the going is tough.
The No. 1 problem on many farms

is going to be labor. The challenge

to farmers is to build up as good a
home front of green and inexperi-

enced labor as the armed forces are
\

building a fighting front out of

green recruits. We must tap our re-

serve manpower.
For every man in the armed

forces in 1940 we will have 100 in

1943. The Army is short of skilled

men. Of course, they'd like to have
skilled fighters. But they are tak-

ing the green and unseasoned men
from all walks of life, from your
community and mine, and out of

these raw and .awkward recruits

they are building the finest army
in the world. They cannot sell some
of their equipment because of a
shortage of skilled operators. H we
are to survive, the army must train

men to operate the weapons of war,

so must farmers train their new
helplto operate another weapon of

war, farm machinery and equip-

ment.
I believe the first thing we must

do is to mobilize our minds. We
must change our thinking from a

peace to a wartime basis. We must
recognize that experienced farm
help will be limited and hard to

get, and that we may have to use

inexperienced help, older men, boys,

girls, women, impossible, you say?

Only If we think, so.. Most of. us

havent even tried them. Of course

they will not do the work of trained

men. They will not be as efficient

and the labor costs will be higher.

But profits are not an Issue in

this war. On the battiefronts where

dm boys are dying, wages, hours,

and profits do sot matter. A bar

of chocolate, a supply of food,
-

consignment of amunition, weap-
•ons and machines' are the tilings

that count. The only thing that

matters on the home front so far

othy Thompson's excellent article of than the Geramns, had they wc*

Dec 24, ' stressing the necessity of 1 this war, could have compelled the

arousing the decent and patriotic i Americans to accept their utter*-

anti-Nazi elements in Germany by false ideals and Ideas. .

holdinsr out hope to them of a just I wish I could hold the Wallace

peace after Hitler is destroyed.

"Such statements are a great po-

tential danger to Hitler and Nazism

in general, the greatest, perhaps.

I from the West that I can think of

at this moment. Now Vice President

Wallace's soeech of yesterday, un-

fortunately reiteratins the demand
for permanent, ne-sided disarma-

ment of Germany and for the send-

iasr of school inspectors to check

•moral disarmament', has more than

offset the statements of Miss

Thompson and the Senator.

point of view—it would be su much
easier—but I know, and this war
has shown it in all the occupied
countries, that you still cannot con-
trol or regiment men's thoughts by
violence or force. This is the great-

est strength and hope of mankind
—the unconquerability of the mind.

Despite this bad blunder, I hope
that Mr. Wallace will go on talking

about the people's century and
holding up ideals for us; .whether

they are obtainable at war's end or

not is beside the mark today. In a

'Goebbels, who has been running world .of unparalleled destruction

dangerously' short of new arguments I and bloodshed, somebody in high

to keen the sobered and sombered offict ought to keep idealism ahrc

German masses in line, could have whatever the cost.
.

Half- Effort Will Not Defeat Japan
, and author of

(Written for tfao Treasury Department In connection wltb the Retailers' "SAY YES''

troVal^ to complete the nation's 100,000.000 partially filled War Stamp albums.]

WASHINGTON, D. a—In de-

scribing one of the big air

battles over Guadalcanal a recent

newspaper account tells of an Amer-
ican flyer who parachuted from his

crippled plane to the waters of

Lunga Bay. The Navy craft which

picked him up next went to the res-

cue of a Japanese pilot seen strug-

gling in the water nearby. As the

rescue boat reached the Japanese

flyer he suddenly pulled out his re-

volver, aimed it at the drenched

American pilot and pulled the trig-

ger. The cartridge failed to explode.

Then the Japanese officer turned the

gun on himself with suicidal intent

Again he pulled ' the trigger and

again his revolver failed him. At

this point an American sailor

knocked him out with a boat hook
and pulled him aboard the Ameri-

can craft a prisoner.

Almost daily one reads eye-wit-

ness stories such as this one, and all

of them clearly demonstrate that

war with our enemy in the Pacific

cannot end in compromise.

For ten years I lived in Japan.

The truth as I know It from close

observation is this: Nothing less

than the exertion of our maximum
capacities, individually and collec-

tively, in a war of offense will bring

our beloved country safely to the

longed-for haven of victorious peace.

The Japanese are pawns of s

senseless but mightv militarism—

a warrior caste which is ruthless and

cruel beyond comprehension. ,

From the' flood of eye witness ac-

counts of atrocity.and bestiality one

JOSEPH C. GREW
Says It's Fight to Finish

fact shines clear. We must utterly

crush that machine and caste and

system. If, however, we Americans,
think that collectively and individu-

ally we can continue to lead our nor-

mal lives, leaving the spirit of self-

sacrifice to our soldiers and sailors,

we shall unquestionably run the risk

of a stalemate with Japan. I do not

have the slightest doubt of our even-

tual victory. But I do not wish to

see the period of our blood, sweai
and tears indefinitely and unneces-
sarily prolonged. We must not fail

to realize that we are up against a
powerful Gghting machine, a people
whose morale cannot be broken ever,

by successive defeats and untold,

economic hardship, a people who
gladly sacrifice their lives for their

Emperor and their nation. We must
also remember that Japan did not

start this war' without carefully, laid !

military plans for victory over the

United States and a peace dictated"

by their . war lords at the White
House.

This is a total war, the only an-

swer to which is a total American

.

victory. It is a war in which half'

measures of any kind mean incredi-

ble waste of material, energy and 1

human life. In this sense a half-

filled War Savings Stamp album is >

symbolic of a half effort. There are,

I am told, roughly 100 million par-

tially complete War Stamp albums-
now in circulation. These, uncom-
pleted Stamp albums are, in a meas- -

ure, like a 100 million threats to a

.

speedy and victorious peace. On'
the other hand, for every War" Sav-
ings album completed and cashed in.

for- a Bond, you the owner have'
helped some soldier or sailor.take a •

forward step on the uphill road to

total Victory. U. S. Treasury Drpartmnt

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recontlv published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation. 55 Fifth Ave..

New York City

CRADLED IN FEAB

By Anita Boutell,, 303 pp.

G. P. PUTNAM & SONS, *2.50

Stimulated no doubt by the great

popularity of ttie detective story,

there has come a marked increase

in a type of no™1 closely relatedto

ttie detective story but not making

claims to somewhat more s——
(Continued 0° sage 9)
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Grygla News

"That's the child—that's Cherry,"
Sister Seraphine said in her serene
voice. Her hands were crossed and
'^ridden within her wide sleeves, but

a motion of her caped and coifed

•aead indicated a certain girl among
rthe milling masses, and the man
»ho was her companion looked at

'Ihe-girl keenly.

The tableaux and the play were
aver, but many of the girls still

"wore their make-up and a theatrical

excitement possessed the hot.

crowded halL It was not a large

'hall; just now it was filled with
ispectators. nuns and performers
'mixed indiscriminately".

Bright lights flooded auditorium
and stage; groups formed and re-

formed. The man watched (he girl
;he had identified for a few minutes
and thought that she was a vital

•young creature, anyway; she was
. not a bad-looking young creature,
- anyway ; she seemed popular
enough, anyway. Obviously she waa
ithe center of everything that went

As the daughter of an Indian chief

she had taken the leading part i»

ihe play that had concluded the pro-
igram. and had appeared also in

more thanspne of the tableaux that
.preceded iC Judson Marshbanks
saw her questioned, kissed and con-
'gratulated; saw her drop her proud-
Uy feathered head more than once in

ia deprecating fashion, as if she
were embarrassed by praise.

After some fifteen minutes of thrs

post performance bedlam when
some of the audience were already
'drifting away a nun drew her quiet-
Lly aside. The girl's laughing ex-

•pression changed, as she glanced in

his direction. She joined him im-
mediately.

"Cherry, this is Judge Marsh-
banks," said Sister Seraphine, and
"the judge watched her dark eyes
brighten suddenly, and felt the
ftouch of her warm, young, quickly
•extended hand.

All she said was a somewhat shy
;how-do-you-do, but her look added
what she did not say: ""I know your
name! I know something about
you."

"Well, so you led the pioneers out
of danger?" Judson Marshbanks
asked amiably. Color showed un-

•der her Indian brown and he thought
with satisfaction that she was -a

"handsome, glowing sort of girl who
ought not to have too much trouble

getting along.

"It was a silly sort of play," the

girl said quickly. He remembered
that she had written it, and smiled.
"Come over here and sit down.

Cherry; I want to talk to you a
-minute," he said. "I'll not keep you
long. I'm joining a friend who is

, Sying his plane down to San Fran-
cisco tonight."

Cherry looked dazed with excite-

rment and surprise. A man coming
*to see her, who had not averaged a

'caller a year in all her twenty
•years, and coming just now. when
•she was still flushed and breathless

from the evening's thrills, created

.a situation that silenced her. She
-sat : down and looked at her com-
panion expectantly and could, not

speak.
*'I thought it was a very good

play." said the judge. "I under-

stand that you wrote it? It was sort

of allegory—a" pageant, wasn't it?"

"WelL they all have to be pag-

eants, because of having to get all

the girls in," Cherry answered in a
shy voice.

"Oh, you have to get all the girls

in?" he asked aloud.

"Oh, yes. Last Halloween we had
only fifteen girls, so that wasn't so

hard. I could have used more!'.'

"I see. And do you always write

-the plays?"
"Well, usually. Yes, I guess al-

ways."
"And who wrote the song?"
"That Madeleine sang? Didn't

-she sing that beautifully? Sister

^Claude," Cherry went on, suddenly

warming to confidence, "went to

opera once. You know, real opera."

"I didn't think Sisters did."

"Oh, but this was before she en-

tered!" the girl reassured him. And
tfor the first time he heard b*r reso-

nant joyous laugh.

"You wrote the words tc the song,

*!oo?"
"Oh, well, yes," Cherry said care-

Sessly. "And she said—Sister Claude
did, that Madeleine sang like the

»prima donna—she said so, .
really."

"You acted the leading part, too,"

ihe man said.:

"Yes, I had;i to! Miriam Foster

.was twenty and so she had to go
•home. We thought she'd be here

nntil at least Christmas, but her

mother sent for her. So I took her

part."
"Some of the girls here have

mothers then, Cherry?" His tone

*iad changed. It had dropped to a
personal note of something like pity

and tenderness, and he saw her

flush brightly again as she faced

him, realizing perhaps with a little

fear that they reached their own
affairs now.
"Yes; some have," she said al-

most iriaudibly.

"And you know that yon lost

yours when you were very small.

Pioneer Passes

Jacob Anderson, born February
10, 1863, in Norfjord, Norway, pio-
neer of this community, .passed ar
iway in. a Thief River Falls hospital

Sunday after a year's illness result-

ing from heart trouble. He was tak-
en Jast Monday to the -hospital,

where he received medical atten-
tion. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed at the time of
writing'. A complete obituary will be
published next week.

' Margaret LiHevoId Honored '

The following gathered at the
Boyum apartment Thursday evening
to help Margaret Ullevold celebrate
her birthday anniversary: Mr. and
Mrs. T. j. iiUlevold and Caroline,
Mrs. Manley Anderson, Mrs. Galen
Olson, Misses Julia Bratteli, Eileen
Olson, Helen Uthus, Naomi John-
son and Mrs. Emil Boyum. A de-
licious lunch was served by Mrs.
Lillerold, Mrs. E. Boyum, and Mrs.
M. Anderson.

Baptism Held
The Pete Barstad home was the

scene of two baptisms Sunday. The
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Wilkens was given the name

heme Monday:

Birthday Party Given
A birthday party was given Sun-

day afternoon for Mr. and Mrs. Art

Norby at their home. The guests

present were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Norby and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley Dourthy and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Gilmen .Hyland. and Ron-,

nie Following an afternoon of vls-

Hme a luncheon was served by the

self invited
.

guests.

Mrs.. E. Sternberg's Mother Dies

Word was received here by .Elmer

Stenberg that Mrs. Gust Beulah,

Mrs Elmer Stenberg's mother, who
suffered a stroke early last week
passed away Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Stenberg; and family attended

the funeral, which was held Mon-
day at Ada.

A Standard Oil bowling team was
formed Sunday evening at the

bowling - alley, wilioh. consists of

Melvin and Clifford Rude, Francis

Haack, Ervin Vigen, and Henry
Holte. The Standard Oil bowled &r

gainst tile Gamble team Sunday
evening, winning 2 out of 3 games.

Ericfc Erickson, Orten Windsness,

and Roberta Thoreson of Interna-
• • Monday_andof Janice Darlene. Sponsors' *were

:itlonal Falls visited Mondayanct spei

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Blaine and ! Tuesday with frends and relatlvea^-Clat

Milton and Charlotte Sandsmark [here.
rr̂ . ,

The small son of Mr. and Mrs Mil- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thxonson bad ,-«,.,
ton Buss was christened Manin ' as their supper guests Sunday ev- Mrs Harry McLean, Gerald and
Emil with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin ening Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson Darlene -

-

Wilkens, Charlotte Sanosmars and «"» son and Mr3 '^ Boui^n and Mrs
- ^ate-

Bjerken visited

Bennle Barstad as sponsors. Follow- Anton Boman. _^
ing the baptisms, dinner was served M*- and Mrs * Martin Loberg en-

to Rct. and jars. Haunrast, Mr and terWed the ioliowmg at a dinnc
Mrs.' Milton Buss, Mr. and 'Mrs El- Wednesday evening: Mr. and Mrs.

mer Blaine. Milton and Charlotte Gu^ Aastad and family, Edna Hesse

Sandanark, Mr. and Mrs Melvin *&& Palmer Fonnest.

Jbyce ; Bratmg left Monday fori bi gtoea- Sri ttifc news column.

Thief River Fans to be employed at
the sanatorium'.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon. WicKstrom

anrT dhildren were Thief River
Foils callers Thursday.
Mrs. Carl Galli and Nancy, who

has been visiting at the Christ
Clausen borne, left Friday for her
borne in Minneapolis.

Mrs. Ralph Newton and Elaine,
whe for the past montli have been
visiting her mother, Mrs Ole Lee,
and other relatives at Erie, re-
turned Saturday.

. Margaret Lillevold visited at the
Jacob Anedrson home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Selle and

girlt visited at the Harvey Mw^n
home Wednesday.
Hening Nygaard and Harold Bush

were business callers ha 'Warren
Tuesday.
Mrs. Pete Bjerken and Feder

Bjerken visited Thursday and Wed-
nesday at the John* Gundersun
home. '

Alvin Blaine and Peder Bjerken,
whe have been working In the ship-
yards at Seattle, Wash, returned
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry fjfr-r^A-n and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook, vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Martin El-
Ungson Thursday.
Mrs. Palmer Nordrik, who was a

patient at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital returned home Tuesday.
Virgnia and Jerry Qvanberg are

spending a fenr days at tte Christ
,usen home, ^^
Supper euesto^at the William

,
* d ^gnfa ^ B ^j^ gW,

Hanson home Friday were Mr. and i jan ^£**«- »«— i».t.i«- /-^™, n«
j^rs^ RoJlaneVr-SUTKxbc:

with
Mrs R. GrofTum Sunday.

Cliffords Anderson motored tar

Crookstoc. Monday^ to meet ier
brother- Heftier* "of Newfo.Dc Va.
The Carmel- Laches Aid was 1*9*

at the K. O. Bykrom home Ja*. Ifc

A larze-sized hymnbook *bb sg»~
serrted by Mrs. Byfchim to Met
Ladies Aid. The next meeting iMBr

be held at the Knut ArencoR b**fr
February 11. Lunch was serve*Jr
Mrs. K. O. Byfclum and netted cap
Aid $7.40

Mrs. Gulicfc Byldum spent jM*"**-

day and Tuesday at -the NewtaOBB*
home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cfartsot ac-

companied by Jack MoGill mats*—
ed to Thdef Raver Falls Tuesdar._
Edward Jelle wok Prt. Neil Jtfh -

to Thief River Falls Mozday. ***
(Which point he returned to Cta^v-

-- - after spending Wft-
Mr. f

Davis, N. C,
furlough with his parente,
Mrs. Louis Jelle.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Bl
levold home where he will be i

levold home, where he wil be i

ployed.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson,

companied by Mrs Otto
motored to Thief River Falls

day _ _
Mrs. Jacob Anderson and CUflfeqpt

motored to a Thief River Falls
"

.pital Friday because of the
of Mr. Anderson,
Congratulations to Mr. aad

Carl Holthusen, wno- became ttp

-^

Her bead went suddenly down on Ihe table.

with her hands. The judge cleared his throat.

She covered her face

said unsteadily. "I

and living in the

my dear?"
"Seven." she

remember her,

country."
"You came here at seven. Thir-

teen years! But they haven't been
unhappy years, have they. Cherry?"
"No. They've been — heavenly

years!" she' said loyally, after a

moment. "But, of course^—of course

—I've wanted someone of my own

—

someone
Her head went suddenly down

on the table, she covered her

face with her hands. The judge

cleared his throat.

"Of course you have, of course

you have." he said a little thickly.-

"I'm very sorry," she said com-
posedly in the voice and manner of

a much older woman. "I don't cry

much-' I don't' know what started

me We've been decorating and re-

hearsing until I suppose I'm tired.

But of course, they haven't been un-

happy years." she said sensibly.

"Sister Seraphine said that you
were the most influential girl in the

school." the man put in.

"Oh. that couldn't have been Sis-

ter Seraphine; she never praises

anyone!" Cherry smiled, with wet

eyes.

"It was,- though. She said they

would be sorry to lose you. Sorrier

than over losing, ahnost any other

girl,"

Did she say that?" Cherry had

then, with a little trembling return

to emotion. "You- see, I don't know
much about myself. I know my
mother's dead, and I suppose my
father. And some of the girls here
have told me about themselves, and
I've thought—I've suspected, that

that was true of me, too—I mean
that perhaps I haven't any right to

my father's name. Perhaps you
could tell me that?"

Her voice faltered, but she held

it as firm as she could, and looked

straight into his eyes.

"I can't tell you very much. Cher-

ry," said the judge, with a straight-

forwardness as simple as her own,
and with a great ache at his heart.

I know that we had in our family
for many years a fine housekeeper
named Emma. She was a trained

nurse, took care of my brother and
me, whea wei- were boys, and after-

ward of my father. She was a

silent creature, but very capable
and reliable. Some years ago—well,
perhaps almost twenty—she gave up
her job to live with a Mrs. Rawhngs
who was ill"

"Emma!" said Cherry, with a
brightening face. "I remember her!

She took care of my mother and
me."
"Yes; that same Emma. After

jour mother's death quite a sum of

money was left for you. Emma
came to me about it. You were to

be sent here, she said. Well, you

Wilkins, and Bennle Barstad.

P. T. A. Meeting Held
The Parent-Teachers held their

monthly meeting at the school audi,
torium Friday evening, Jan. 15. The
meeting was called to order -hy Mr.
Wursoher. The hot lunch project
was discussed and due to lack of
sufflcienrt. funds for the lunch pro-
ject next year, It was decided that
a play should be given sometime in
March. Mr. Wurcher, Miss TJthus,
anc* Miss Johnson were nominated
on the play committee. A play will
be chosen within the next two
weeks. Following th e business meet-
ing, the following took part in the
program: reading, Mrs. Gust Aus- '

tad; 2 songs, Marlowe Thronson
rwith guitar accompaniment by
Glen Peterson; humorous selection
Miss Ulthus; and two songs by Glen
Peterson. Those present took part
in games and stunts, and lunch was
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Mar-
tin EUingson, Mrs. Ralph Galbraith,
ard Mrs. Elmer Hyland.

House Burns Down
Word was received ixere that

Pastor and Mrs. S. T. Anderson's
home at Makota, No. Dak., close to
Minot, was consumed by fire. Rev.

Hamre Hummings

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenpladson

and Dennis were dinner guests, at

the Gust Austad home Sunday.
Mrs. Otto Haack entertained the

following for dinner Sunday: Mr.

and Mrs Henry Holte, Mr. and Mrs.

Ervin Vigen and Larry, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Haack, and family,

Martin Holte, and Harriet Hahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Norby en-

tertained the following at a dinner

Saturday evening: Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Sistad and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Norby and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Gilmen Hyland and Ron-
nie P. A. Nordby and Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Foss of Ratten. N. D.
Philip Salveson, Julia Nesland,

Mrs. S. Salveson, Mrs. Clarence

Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Martin.

Ellingson were Thief River Falls

shoppers Wednesday.
Hussell Franzman and Clara Buc-

holz motored to Thief River Falls

Wednesday to visit the former's

mother, Mrs Alfred Franzman, who
is a patient at a Thief River Falls

hospital.
Mrs. Adolph Erickson, secretary

of the Co-op creamery, left Thurs-

day for Minneapolis to attend a
Land CLakes operator's and sec-

retaries* meeting.
Arlene Peterson attended the

Community Club in Goodridge

Jake Anderson Passes Away
Jake Anderson passed away early

Sunday morning at a Thief' River
Falls hospital. He was one of Ham-
re's ' earliest pioneers and home-
steaders. A complete obituary will urday.

and Mrs.' Manley Anderson,

ed'tb Thief River FaHs Friaar *
be with Mr. Anaercon at the *•*-.

pital

Elmer Newnouse spent a row AC
in Thief River Falls. He retwwefc

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Moas Jelle motors*

to Thief River Falls Saturday. 1***
returned Sunday.
Mrs. Emil Boyum of Giytfa

helped at the Anderson home Sfc*-

Anderson, who was home alone that
|^^ evening and was an over-

pushed off her headdress now and
j
were sent here! Your own mother

he saw that ber hair was a warm
tawny mixture of tan and brown.

The significance of hpVlast phrase

came to her suddenly. "Sorry to

lose me?" she repeated, the color

leaving her face. "You mean .I'm

going out?"
"You're twenty, aren't you? Isn't

that the age when girls are launched

from Saint Dorothea's?"
"Yes. but—yes. but—" she whis-

pered, and stopped.

Don't you want to? Don't you

chose the place."

"She would know about my moth-
er—Emma," the girl said, "she
could tell-me." *

"She mightn't tell you. She has
another position now, housekeeper
to a very lovely old lady. I don't

see Emma often. But during these

thirteen years, when you've been ill

—you were ill once, weren't, you?"
the judge broke off to say, speaking
comfortably, as if- the subject pre-

sented no difficulties, and smiling
want a look at something outside ^^ me question .

these four walls?" the judge ques-

tioned.

"Why, yes; ,the others have. But

I never thought of it as my turn!"

the girl said. "And. I have been

out, you know,'-* she reminded him. !

"In the city, I mean. I taught the

last three terms at *the .kinder-

garten."
Her face was streaked with soot

as she spoke, her eyebrows had
melted and her cheeks were pale.

But she was giving no thought, he
perceived, to her appearance; she

was absorbed in the stunning news
of the approaching change in her

life.

"Would it be to go to San Fran-

cisco?" she asked eagerly, like a

child.

"I don't suppose you would rather

make it somewhere else?" he asked

in return. "What 1 had to suggest

was a secretarial position in San
Francisco."
"A secretarial position?" she

asked, flustered. "I don't think I

could take a position. That is ex-

cept in a kindergarten! I can type-

write, and I'm getting better at ste-

nography, and I speak a little

French and! some Spanish We have
two sisters here from Belgium and
two from Madrid, But—would that

0e enough?"
"Plenty, at first. Later, if ycju

wanted to study anything specifical-

ly." the judge said, "anything like-

well, library work or nursing or go-

ing on with kindergarten work, we
could find out what the requirements

are,- and I don't think there'd be

.any trouble."

"But—" Her pale, tear-streaked

and paint-streaked face reddened
suddenly. ."Bat have I any mon-
ey?" ehe asked hesitatingly. And

I had scarlet fever, and then I

broke my leg falling out of a tree,"

Cherry supplied.

"Well, about things like that she
would consult me. Your mother
made me your joint guardian with
Emma."
"Guardian for what?" the girl

asked quickly.

"A sum of money for all your ex-

penses, for your education."

"But Emma," the girl said quick-

ly and proudly, "wasn't paying that.

She was—she was only my mother's
nurse! 'TV
"No; it had been left with her for

you, and she put it into my hands.
Through Emma that account had
taken care of you all these year3.

And even now I know there is

enough left to help you Into any pro-

fession you choose."
Cherry considered this, bright-

eyed and thoughtful.

"Emma got In touch with me ten

days ago." the man said, "to re-

mind me that you would be twenty
this week. She was the one to get

you this position."

"You didn't know my mother?"
the girl asked with a steady look.

"I never saw her."

"Emma never said anything of

my father?"
"1 know that he Is dead."

"I think," Cherry said, "I've al-

ways thought that I was an un-
wanted baby, and that I caused my
mother, great trouble, and that

Emma was a friend who came to

stand by her at the end."
'"Why mightn't you think that your

mother had been widowed, and was
as happy in having you as any other
mother?"

(TO BE CONTINVED)

evening, was awakened by the heat
and smoke. He managed to get
safely outside, but the house and all

furnishings were completely de-
stroyed. Origin of the fire is not
known, hut it is thought it majt
have been caused from an over-
heated stove. Mrs. Anderson was
visiting with her son, Olaf Ander-
son, in Montana at the time of the

fire. Rev. S. T. Anderson was for-

merly the pastor of the St. Olaf,

Valley, and St. Petri congregations.

Mattson-BraiteU Wedding Held
Ruby Matrteon^ daughter of Ed.

Mattson, and Sam Bratteli, son of
ole Bratteli, exchanged marriage
vows Saturday afternoon, Jan. 16,

at the parsonage. Rev. Halmrast
read the nuptial rites. Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Holte of Gatzke at-
tended the* bride and groom. The
bride . was abtired in a gold crepe
street length dress and wore black
accessories with ^a gardenia in her
hair. Mrs. Holte wore a flowered
print street length dress with black
accessories. After the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Bratteli left to visit at
the Francis

>
Spokely home at Niels-

vJlc and at the John Bratteli home
in Grand Forks. They will make
their home on the groom's farm
southeast of Grygia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraitlh
motored Saturday evening to Thie
River Falls to spend the week-enc"
as -the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. Ro-
barge, and to visit with Robert Ro-
barge of Camp Perry, Ohio, who
came Sunday to spend his furlough
at the home of his parents. They
were a*x»nxpanled to Thief River
Falls by Naomi Johnson, who visit-

ed over the weekend at the Ted
Johnson home at Hazel.
Fexdie Brown drove Sunday to

Thief River Falls. He ~ was accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Rube Sand-
berg, who visited at the Roy Brown
and Clifford Bjorkman homes. Re—
turnin? homo they were accompani_
ed by Mrs. Ferdle Brown, who has
been a guest at the Bjorkman home
recoverirt? from a recent operation.
'Neighbors gathered at the Law-

rence Hess home Saturday evening
in honor of Mrs. Hesses's birthday
anniversary. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Rude, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hook, Mrs. Adelbert Hesse,
Beatrice Hook and Amund Olson,
Lunch wns served by the self-in-
vited guests.

Albert Lloyd, who has been ill for
several years, was taken Friday to
a Thief River Falls hospital for fur-
ther medical aid. Mrs. Lloyd will re_
main in Thief River Falls for a few

r^ght guest at the Jones home.
(Mr. and 1 Mrs. Marvin Foss of

Hatten, N. D., are visiting at the

Joe Sistad home.
Rev. and Mrs. Halmrast and

Luther were dinner guests Sunday
at the K. O. Byklum home.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Sistad are

the proud parents of a six pound
baby boy born Saturdayy Jan. 16.

Sunday dinner guests at the Art

Ortlepp home were Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Bush and Margie and Mari-

on.
Mrs. Arne Gonnenng and son

are visiting with her parents for a

few days Mr. and Mrs. Gedion Ol-

son.
Mr. and Mrs Christ Clausen- and

Mrs. Carl Galli and daughter Nan-
cy visited Thursday at the Alfred

Swanberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad have

named their little son Allan Wayne.

IT COSTS
jKOTHINIi

JBST TELEPHONE NO. 444

And find out how mucn you can save

on your automobile or truck insurance

> With a continuing form policy.

©ar Policies ©ive

Nan-Assess®fe!e

National Standard
Protection

WHY NOT CALL US TODAY?
CITIZENS INS. AGENCI
Basement Citizens Bk. BliS.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
1. 1..INSURANCE Eich.Be.

and

.Track Insurance Exchange

as rationing

t

Unless expertly stored, a car in dead storage
coss »to the dogs' faster than if carefully

driven and serviced. proper preparation
for dead storage costs about »30.

F THE GROUND HOG '.

SEE HIS SHADOW, THAI
MAY BE BAD NEWS FOR
YOUR BATTERY- 6 MORE
WEEKS OF WINTER.
Keep rr checked and
CHARGED FOR THOSE
COLD DAYS TO X* E.

J
Give your car the extra care tt needs • • . and to make it

ran well, last long, team up with these 2 great standfeys

Mrs. Emil Boyum Is teaching at
the IdUevold school this week in
absence of her slsteT, Mrs. Manley
Anderson.
Carl Leshar left Monday after-

noon for Arkansas . to seek medical
aid and relief from rheumatic saf-
ferirwr.

Ralph Newton, who has been em-
ployed" at Detroit, Mich,, returned

STANDARD
RID CROWN
GASOUME...th* cholea of midwest metoiw

fads by a margin of2 1o 1•ow any othw brand.

'5S@-VI5j«m»a«
. . . high Ii pr»»*e»»v.. pow*re, low In
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SEBEKAH LODGE
HOLDS INDUCTION v

THURSDAY EVENING

The Rebekan Lodge, No. 69,

Thursday evening installed their

decently elected and appointed of-

±icers at ceremonies in ,the Odd
3*ellows Hall. District Deputy Pre-

sident Elsie Bugge served as instal-

ling officer assisted by,; Bessie Rob-
inson as marshal^ ' The stall as-

sisting the installing officers in-

-cluded Clara Johnson, Lillian *Whit-

ing, Inga Melby, and Thora Steln-

liauer..

Installed were the following of-

ficers : Sina Christensen, noble
^rand, succeeding Hennia Evenson;
Caroline Simonson, vice grand;
Weomie Bredeson, ' recording secre-

•%tjy; Louise Anderson, financial

oecretary; and Hazel Olson, trea-

-«urer.
The appointed officers installed

included Bessie Robinson, right

wcpport to the noble grand; Elsie

Bugge, right support to the vice

^rand; Clara Erlckson, left support

6o the vice grand; Mable Johnson,
iparden; Lulu Lelschmann, con-

ductor; Anna Aaseby, chapel; Cora
I»erkins, inside guardian; and Alma
Iiur.d, outside guarman.
Three committees were also ap-

pointed by the Noble Grand; name-
ay, finance, relief and entertain-

ment. The finance committee in-

cludes Hermia Evenson, Eva Schil-

bred, and Clara Erlckson; the re-

lief committee, Anna Bergstrom,

Thora Steinhauer and Lillian Whit-
ing* and the entertainment com-
mittee. Hermia Evenson, Lorraine

Bugge and Margaret Carlson.

SONS AND. DAUGHTERS OF <

NORWAY .HAVE SUPPER ;

A "victory" festival in tfie-iorrnof.
'•rommegrot'A supper was-.-Jjeld by

the Sons', aiid Daughters of Norway
at their "'(Kajl' Wednesday .evening,

starting a-it,';/?i30 o'clock. A sumptu-
ous supper"was;' served by a re-
freshment..." committee

,
headed by

Mrs. Ivef - Aaseby, with lefse and.
other Norse delicacies served in ad-
dition to' j^e' traditional '"'romihe-'

grot". ". '-.-•
.
Following \th'e supper, a program

of songs, and 'speeches was render-

ed. The "chairman of the event ,vas

Gustav Schilbred,. with Rev. E. L.

Tuiigseth, Alfred Haugen, the lodge
resident, ' Bernard Knutson, .past

president, and ' others speaking.

This was followed by an old time

dance.

LEONA JOHNSTON-JOHN
BOLLINGER VOWS ARE
EXCHANGED FRIDAY

With only the immediate friends

and relatives present. Miss Leona
T>. Johnston, daughter of Mr. and
3Urs. Melville Johnston of Warren,
(formerly of this city), became the

toride of John Hollinger, son of' Mr.
•and Mrs. G. Hollinger of Bathgate,
3>fa Dak., at a two o'clock ceremony
performed Friday afternoon in the
St. Mary's Catholic Church of
Grand Forks. Father Smith promp-
ted the wedding vows.
The bride was lovely in a dusty

Tose suit .with matching accessories
- and a shoulder corsage of roses.

Her bridesmaid. Louise >Valski, of
Grand Forks, was attired in. a black
chiffon Ifrock with lace inserts, and
Bier corsage was of carnations.
Oick Hollinger of Bathgate, bro-
ther of the croom, was best man.

Immediately following >the cere-
mony a wedding dinner was served
to the bridal party in the Flamin-
go room of the Dacotan Hotel.
Hoses centered the table upon
"which was placed a lovely wed-
«din<? cake.

Mr, and Mrs. Hollinger left that
evening for Fargo. Upon their re-
torn they will make their home in

Grand Forks. where the groom is

a. junior at the University of North
Dakota and ' the toride is employed.
The bride was graduated from

the Lincoln hieh school with the

Class of 1941, while the groom was
graduated from .the Bathgate high
Bdhool with the class of 1940 and
3s now attending the University.

THYLLIS HRUBY BECOMES
SRIDE OF WILLIE
JORGENSEN SATURDAY

(Miss Phyllis Hruby and Willie D.
.Jorgensen exchanged t£belr nuptial

. tows Saturday, January 16, at four

trtUock. in the parsonage of the

Community Church of this city.

Hev. S. S- Olafsson iperformed. the

oeresnony.
(For her: marriage the bride chose

a white -trool street length, dress

-trimmed in red and matching ac-

cessories. Mrs. Lawrence Best and
.Jchn. C. Jorgensen, sister and toro-

Oier of the groom, were the only

attendants.

'

The groom left the following ev-

ening for Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,

where he. is stationed, iwith the U.
' B. Army. •

MRS. S. COCKRELL
IS HONOR GUEST AT
FAREWELL PARTY,

.

Mrs Stanley Cockrell was guest
or honor at a fai-ewell party Mori-
day evening given for her by Mrs
Jchn K. Johnson at the latter's

home. Mrs. Cockrell left Tuesday
for San Francisco, where her hus-
band is employed in the Kaiser
Shipyards. As a result of the royal

rummy .played, Margaret Stadum
won high prize while Mrs. Alfred
Bredeson was low. A gift was ipre-

sented from the group, after which
Mrs'. Ingvald Hanson assisted Mrs.
Johnson in serving the buffet lun-
cheon.
The guest list included * Mrs. S

Cockrell, honor guest; the Mes-
dames Alfred Bredeson, Ingvald
Hanson, Florence Anderson, and
the Misses Violet Furan and Mar-
garet Stadum.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON -GIVEN
BY MRS. B. MOSLETH

Mrs. Bertrum Mosleth was host-
ess at a 'bridge luncheon Tuesday
evening at her home. Bridge was
.played at <tiwo tables with Mrs. Rudy
Larson winning high honors while
low .prize was given to Mrs. Morris
Howlck. An eleven o'clock luncheon
was served.
Those present, other than the

hostess, were the Mesdames R. Lar-
son, Gordon Ballingrud, Fred Wen-
geler, Donovan Mattson, Morris
Howick, Randal- a-Toper/ and John
K. Johnson. - -

played at three tables with Mrs. O.
G. Ekeren winning high prize and;
Mrs. John Lynsky second. A dessert*

luncheon, which carried out-a val-

entine motive, was served" at two
o'clock. ;

'.'.. -;-':•:, '.. ..'- ' -:1-,--: :; •

MRS./WIIAIER GREY. IS :
-?&£

GUEST QF'HOtfOfc FRTOAX^i-.A
'^;(:*.. : -.- ... ; .:-v . - -'"^i--U«^
Mrs.,~

:W^Umer ..Grey jiras eW«i£r<S:
honor. -Friday iWeiiiriff. at\^itorfc.

snettver given fox ber'afctne.-hame
ofiher mcrtftier, Mrs. Olaade-Bvenson.
Ap:^-resu».o£ theVw&ist;, whtaa Was
pl&xed at four tattles, ..Mrs. Reuben
Chr^tofferson. -was awarded;, rd^h
Drl?e' whUe ;low was giverA to Irene

Volden. At eleven oWocfc.- the host-

esses",' Mae Lindtnilst, Bernlce- Vigv

riess, Marion' Nelson/ arid

-

: Edna
Alexander, served a -buffet Uuncheon;

which featured a cake iwith-a-stork

design, styled espeolally^ lor the.oc-

casion. The honorgues* was -pre-

sented with many lovely gifts. '

Those -present, t>Hher -than- the

hor:or -guest -were the- Misses LorT :

raine Siwanson, Eleanor Leiran. Ir-

nee Volden, Lorraine. Busge, Kath-
erine Anderson, Frances Eide,- Edna
Alexander, Mae Lindqulst, Marion
Nelson, Bernice •Vi'mess; and trie

Mesdames Orville Feragen, - Reuben
Christofferson, Claude Evenson, Ar_

thw Johnson, Bert Emanuel, and
G. O. Vigness.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. N. HOLZKNECHT

LOUISE ANDERSON
Louise Anderson, home economist

of the National Livestock and Meat
Board, Chicago, will appear on the
women's program on Thursday,

FILM STORY BASED ON
STAGE SUCCESS DUE HERE

The film ccmedv, »Mv pt^+>>r ^1- ^"^ ' '**' " "^
een", based upon the ^tjroariou^. d . clarence Nelson,
staee success whirOi has "-inic^M \f~„ ~J:T ,TT 1t-

the Broadways of the nation fof .
°»*r. * &** Jan

-
15

- „
'

n
two <^>lid years, 's =fll(i to i«+ ' i Mr. and Mrs.. William Peterson,

standard for laughter • fine -like of Goodrldge, a boy, Jan. 16.

which filmdam- has seldom, known. * Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondathl,

(Rosalind Rwssell, ' B^ian ^hem= Mddle River, a girl, Jan. 19.

dnd Janet Blair are starred in the Mr. -and' Mrs.' Maurice Lillo, Olc-

comedy, wlilch opens Saturday mid.
rilte.at the' Falls' Theatre.

Miss' Ru^ilarri'Mfe tiio>- *>~

>

bhfi " two si"=ters, Ruth arid Eileen,

who come to New Vork to *"in f^rac

let, a hoy,- Jan.' -21.

Mr. and .Mrs.Sam Mosbeck, city,

a boy, Jan. 20.
."

LAST RITES HELD TODAY

-MRS;: ANN GINN
Mrs. Ann Ginn of Minneapolis . _

wiT. speak on the womenls program Feb. 4, of Red River Valley Winter
at the-Red River Valley Winter Shows week at Crookston, Feb. 1-5.

Shows, Crookston, Feb. 1-5. she will She will give a lecture and demon-
speak on .Thursday afternoon on tine stration on "Meat on the Home
subject "Salvage for Victory". Mrs. Front." The National Livestock and
Ginn Is women^s activities director. Meat Board, an educational and re-
of 1 Radio "Station WCTN and con- search organizaion representing all

ductor-of.fihe. radio feature "Around branches of the livestock and meat
the Town vwitav. Ann Ginn". She industry, is devoting every effort to

was" recently appointed chairman of cooperation to the government's
the women's. activities division of "Share the Meat" program and the
the " Minnesota General Salvage National Nutrition program.

Mrs. M. O Stenberg was hostess
: Oommittee. Mrs. Ginn Is known to —

Northwest.. .Homemakera • Testing
Bureau which she conducts.

Women's Program At
$RV Shows Completed

Wednesday evening of last week at thousands of northwest women for ^SY POULTRYMEN TO HAVE
a farewell party in honor of Mrs hei radio column and also for the ME^TJ?J^JT^™„„,

C,
FEB ' 5

'

Noroert Hoiz*.neoht, w&o will, to-
- _-— « r.^«

gether with her family, leave soon

lor St. Cloud, where Mr. Holzknecht

has been tianslerred as manager of

tiie Nash-Finch company branch.

ftillowing a social evening of sew-

ing, Mrs. Stenberg served an eleven

o'clock tray luncheon. The honor
guest was presented a gift from the

troup.
The guest list included Mrs. N.

Holzknecht, honor guest, and tihe

Mesctames A. B. Kriel, A. F. Mit-

chell, Claire CHara, Marshall Kays
Ames Pederson, Chester Ness,

George Werstlein, George Erlckson,

Ralph Luhman, and Otto Stenberg.

and fortune as author and actress FOR ROSEAU RESIDENT
resneHively. Futh i*- a reasonably
level-headed Individ^".!: h«"- Vld
aster is a blonde and. devastating ^-QOnat2 . *>. m. in the Gul-
voun-r worn™, who manages to ^et ^t J,„ -CH ,„ ™T n^^i fnr .Tnhi
into one difficulty after another.

Both sisters comDli"flte their HFe in
New York by chasing as_ residence,

a Greenwich Village basement a-
par'rnpnt whinh becomes the h'D*>v

huntirg ground of every wolf in

New York.

The sensational success of the
screen version of "My SHt F,HMn

Last rites will be conducted this

branson Funeral- Ohapel for John
Hynek of Roseau, who passed away
Sui;day morning at the age of 74

years.' Interment will be- made i*

the Greenwood cemetery. The de-

ceased has been a resident of "So-

SEau since 1933.

is attributed by Hollywood not a-
lone to its -superb cast and m*dlv
merry story of the cunous maidens
frrttri Columbus, Ohio, and the
things they s?,w and the things

thev did In Manhattan's Greenwich
Village.

it. K .i. i

Oeuti

COMMUNITY CHURCH TO
GIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM

The Community Church Ohoir is

sponsoring a musical program Sun-
day evening, January 31, in the

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF
OLSON- HOLMQUIST
WEDDING RECEIVED

Announcements have been re-

ceived in the city of the marriage
of Miss Helen Margaret Olson,
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. C. O. Ol-

son, of Minneapolis, to Harold : H
Holmquist of Warren, on Sunday,
January 17, in Minneapolis.
The

;
bride was instructor of

French and English in the Lincoln
High School for several years, her
last term here ending in June of
1941. The groom taught history and
debate in the. local hiSh school for

three terms commencing in Sep-
tember of 1938 and terminating in

June of 1941.

PAST MATRONS ARE
ENTERTAINED BY MESDAMES
LTOSTROM AND BORRY

- Mrs. C. A. Lldstrom. and Mrs.

Vincent Borry jointly entertained

the Past Matrons of tfce Eastern.

Star Lodge Friday evening at the

latter's home. Being tihe Worthy
Matron of the Eastern Star Lodge
for the past year, Mrs. L. S. Hess

was therefore initiated as a Past

Matron. At tihe short business

meeting which followed, arrange-

ments were made for a dinner par-

ty to be given Saiturday, January

30, for the husbands of the past

worthy matrons and wives of the

past worithy patrons. A midnight

luncheon was served toy the hostess.

The women's program at <the

Northwest School Farmer and
Homemakers' Week and Winter
Shows February 1-5, has been ar-
ranged to cover the major field of
activities for women during war-
time.
The production of food through

Victory Gardens .will be the theme
of the Tuesday;-program, Feb. 2,

which will be taken over by the
Miniii District Horticultural. So-
ciety, the central organization of

the Red River. Valley garden and
flower societies. Speakers for the
day include R. C. Rose,, extension
specialist University Farm, St.

Paul; J. H. "Wampole, horticulturist,

Northwest School; Mrs. Max Kan-
nowsfci, superintendent of parks.
Grand Forks; T. L. Aamodt, assist-

ant state entomologist, and Melvin
Bergeson, president of the district

association,
Wednesday, Feb. 3, has been de-

signated as Health Day. .
Dr. J. F.

Norman of Crookston will, discuss

AT WINTER SHOWS

Poultrymen .of tihe Red River Val-
^ ^

ley climax their Show and week of
j church. The choir will sing four

activities at tihe Red River JValley
| nunUjers and among the other num-— "' ~1J "~ ~ bers will be organ soles, b^ss so^o.

soprano solo, arid violin solos with

organ accompaniment. This will be

a great evening of music. There is

no admission charge for the pro-

gram, but an offering will be tak-

en for the benefit of the Organ
Fund. The public is cordially in-

vited.

Winter Shows in Crookston wrfii a
poultry meeting on February 5. A
well-balanced program In interest

to all poultry producers has been
arranged through the cooperation

of ttie Northwest School and the
Northern Minnesota Poultry Asso-
ciation. Harold Thomforde. secret-

ary of the Northern Minnesota
Poultry association, states, "Every
(poultry producer in the Red River
Valley should not only attend the

shows during the week but should

attend the poultry meeting. With
labor shortage and feed high in

price, greater efficiency will be re-

quired of poultry producers in 1943

than at any time hi recent years.

Poultrymen to^reacn the 1943 pro-

duction goal must learn how to

avoid losses incident to the poul-

try business."" -
Dr. W." A. Billings of the Minne-

sota Agricultural Extension Divi-

sion, world famous for his Minne-
sota iolart of turkey production, will

discuss turkey production problems
for 1943. A. M. Pilkey, poultryman
at the Northwest School, will speak

on the subject -feeding Poultry

; A^omtmiv'

OfflCr t*h

-'mr\
l^TOMETRI i

'- -s Examined
•alh <tyled (ilassr*

mptlr Training
,:i7Pn«" Bai.k Bldi;

Tin I iv«?t Palb
, offi-. Mour-
V WFTT "'AS

M P M

'Meeting War Time Health De- . . _

mands of an Aging Population;" for Miximum Production .During

Henry J Hoffinan, chief chemist, War Time." F. C. Miller, manager

Department of Agriculture, of St. 'of tihe Peterson-Biddick Poultry

Paul, will discuss "Food Adulter-

GLENIS ANN HOLZKNECHT
CELEBRATES -THIRTEENTH
BIRTHDAY MONDAY
. Olen-is Arm Holzknecht was guest

of honor at a party Monday even-
ing given for her by her^nothera
Mrs. Norbert- Holzknecht, 'tine oc-

casion being. her thirteenth) .birto-i

day anniversary!. Following c6e sup-*

per the children played a series of

games. G4enis received many lovely

gifts.

Those present, '• otfher than Mrs.
Holzknecht and Glertis Ann,; were
Patricia MuUervMarilyn, Berg, DoK. .. ..

BroE60&t,vVeronica Qhananarv -checked regularly, and disconnect

YOST JOTPTIAL DINNER
TARTY GIVEN IN, HONOR
OF iMRS. SOLSTAD

The Republican Women's Club

entertained at a seven o'clock

three course dinner in the terrace

room of the Rex Cafe on Friday

-evening in honor of Mrs. Alfred

Eolstad (Lillian Loken), a recent

bride! Thirty members were pre-

sent. The table was beautifully de-

corated with pink snapdragons,

nrihite candles, and a pink and
-white wedding cake. The program
consisted of community singing led

Natalie and 'Marilyn Olson, Leona
Thompson, Maxine Petersori?..Patri-ji

da and Katfcerine , Ferrau£$Mari-?
(

lyn Skarstad, arid Darlen Rossen;

SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. RAY PARBST

Mrs. Ray Parbst entertained, tihe,

members of her sewing club Wed-
nesday evening at her home, P°l~-

lowing an everting ;of sewing, astray/

luncheon was served at eleven

o'clock.

Present were t'ne Mesdames John
Stewart, Merle Liridberg, 'Walter

Larson. John Munt, Arthur John-
son, Eldon Olson, Aivin Christoffer.

son, and Ray Parbst.

WHITE ELEPHANT
KENO PARTY TO BE
HELD WEDNESDAY

Following the next regular meet-

by Mrs. Emmett Wright and dinner ; ing of the Eastern §£ar Lodge Wed-
jokes and stories by the members.

] nesday, January 27, t^ere will be a

Mrs Abbie Wassgren presided as j- white elephant keno party for mem.
toastmis-tress and presented Mrs.'- - " - •--"— — " "•-*- u

Eolstad with a gift from the group.

MR. AND MRS. C. JORDE
ENTERTAIN SATURDAY

Mr.- and Mrs. Clifford Jorde en-

tertained Saturday evening at their,

(home. Checkers and bingo were

tplayed, and refreshments were ser-

ved at midnight to the following:

Mr. and Mr.s Edwin Olson, Mr. and

Mrs Raymond Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs Clifford Myrin and Carol, Mr.

end Mrs. Oscar Bakke.^Dickie and

mta Tallas Aasland, - Verna John-

eon, Alfred Lundgren, and Edel

Jorde.

GffiL SCOUT LEADERS'
MEETING TO BE
HELD MONDAY

A Girl Scout and Brownie lead-

era' meeting will be held Monday

at 7*30 In the library. In Thief

River Falls there 'Is a great need for

more leaders. If you are willing to

Help! call Mrs. William Ferguson.

bers of the lodge and their hus-
bands, it was announced by Mrs.

Paul Lundgren.' worthy matron.

batteries -when ike set is not in op-
eration. -

'

j. These practices. , WHB ;
experts

said, will do much, toward prolong-

ing the life of the radio and its bat-

teries.

WILL RETURN VICTORY
TAX OVER PAYMENTS

. The treasury gave assurances
:
last

week that any over payments of
|

victory taxes taken out of pay en-

velopes by employers this year will

be refunded to wage earners next

year. • '

The withholding provisions of the .

tax. under which employers are 1

holding back five per cent o* ail

wages over $12 a week, is "a collec-

ton device rather than a tax in it-

self," the treasury said, "designed

to toebp the taxpayer pay his 1942

victory tax when it falls due."

'Tt is merely an advance collec-

tion for which the taxpayer gets

full credit in March, 1944, when" he
files his income and vi"*«ry tax re-

turn." tihe treasury explained. "If

the amounts withheld by employers

exceed the combined income and

and
'Meat on the Home Front." Mrs.
Ann Ginn of Minneapolis, Radio
Station WCTN, chairman of Wo-
men's Aotivites,

:

Division of the

Minnesota General Salvage Com-
mittee, will speak on the subject,

"Salvage for Victory.1 '

Friday, Feb. 5. Clothing and Red
Cross Day; will be of general inter-

est to all women. Miss Alice Linn,

cabtihing specialist*; University of

Minnesota, will speak, on "The .Use

and care- of taoUttiJ^Felnics Dur-
ing War Times." The American: Red
Cross will furriisfl^orie Tof -the na-
tional officers to speak on -what the

Red ; Cross is doing for our hoys- in

service. -A ReoVCttoss film will' also

be shown* .=
.

! r-

An excellent -Bttogram of music
has beenarranged>ifor-*he woraenS

program: =- bstjanafcr-s- groups- of .tha'

Nbr^we^.SctowUiCrookston High,

School, and -a. •S*r*pg:
l

trio.

arciu «*«. ~*~«™ - Produce in Crookston, will discuss

Those present included the Mes-
ation̂ Exposed by the Department j

the dressing and marketing of poul-

dames L. G: Larson, William Kors-
of Agriculture"^ try. A.M. Norrie, large turkey pro-

tad, H. W. Kinghorn, E. A. Emanu-
, -Ehursday Feb. '4, has been de- ducer hear Crookston, win preside

el, P. G. Pederson, Esther Lane, W. slgTmted as* Foods pay with Miss' at the "meeting.-

W. Prichard. A. J. Borry, Ed John;
LouiSe Ahderson^ "home economist ' _

cl7VTlT1ur,
~

from the National Livestock "nd.l™TSENDmG
Meat BoaroVChicago, as lecturer , OF PACKAGES TO

demonstrator on Hie subject,

Announcing new army postal re-

gulations drastically restricting the

shipment of packages to soldiers ov-

erseas, Secretary ' of War Stimson
said "I seem to have been a better

promoter than I expected when I

urged people to write to the sol-

diers."
Because of the enormous amount

of space used to-, transport pack-
ages, the army ^as ruled that-be-
ginnlng Jan. 15, hp package may be

sent to a soldier 'overseas ijruess it

contains an article which has" been
requested by the soldier,, and the

request, has, .been approved by his

commanding officer.

Ttie poj& .office, he said, will ,not.

.accept a" paclcage. unless th©' writ-

ten requesf.'hearirjg tJie commandng
officer's approval, is presented. Ev-
en such"packages will'lie Hmited to

five pounds, and may not lie*more
tban 15 inches in lengtfa. Magazine
and'newspapers; :may be mafledfonly

by Uie publfsher,' and only if'tlie

sqldler is a subscriber.

son, A. Wassgren, A. M. Holte, v.

Borry, C. A. Lldstrom, and Miss
Effie Hamry.

WPB RECOMMENDS
CAREFUL USE OF
BATTERY RADIOS

'Northwest farmers, whose battery

operated radios are a principal

source of entertainment throughout
the winter, were urged by WPB of-

ficials to go easy on tiheir use for

the duration.
production has been cut down.

There wont be as many radio bat-

teries because of zinc restrictions.

Tubes will become more difficult to

get as ftfrrm goes on.'- WPB officials

suggested that radio owners, operate

their sets only when there are pro-

grams they really want, to hear on
the air; break up reception into

short, periods: instead of ^continued

periods when programs they don't

care about are .on; keep radio bat-

teries away from heat; have tubes

'Justus" Larson, Harry attainder, Paul,

^-'.uverfette, " h; hV Colvan-, V; R.'

tad; andTa:
„-C6i

The Secret of the Marshbaiiks
^|y-KATHLEEN NORMS

The story of .Crferry Rawlings, an orphan who grows

up knowing nothing of her early history, then. learns

she is a changeling and heir to the millions the

debutante Amy Marshbank had always considered her

rightful heritage.
.

EVEN MURDER

Each party should bring one "white I victory tax liability the employee
elephant."

REPORT SUBMITTED FROM -

GIRL SCOUT TROOPS

The following report from Girl

Scout Troops five and sixjras sub-
mitted today by Joan Lynde, scribe:

" In our trip to the local Western
Union office, the various services

were explained to us by Miss Lorrie-

Hoveland, manager. As with other

communications and utilities, she
stressed that, our government is

served first. In regard to meetings,

we will meet each Wednesday com-
mencing next, week."

MES. JUSTUS LARSON
IS HOSTES&AT--
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

will receive a refund from the col-

lector of internal revenue."

DINNER PARTY GIVEN BY
MRS W. GUUBERTSON

Mrs. William GiTbertson was hos-

tess Monday evening at a six-thirty

dinner party at her home. Those
present included the Rev. B. A. Hel.

land of Minneapolis, missionary to

India. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lasses-

sen. Mr. and Mrs. George Rockstad,

and the Mioses Florence Urine and
Esther Shirley.

iMR*?. KARL KOLLTTZ
ENTERTAINS KNITTING
.CLUB SATURDAY

The Red Cross KnJttin« Club met
^Saturday afternoon at the home of

roiRUJ AY
CAK€-FLO||»

FATJrWAT

Wheit Flakes 2 &H. He
FAIHWAY

Wheat Puffs 2 £°£ 17«

EKBICHPJO DABX WHEAT CEHEAL

Zipfest
l®£- 19c

BAI3TOH

Wheal Cereal '&g- Me
FANCY LABGE SANTA CtAHA

Prune* «- 15«

4**£ S Sat

Jom. 32.-2.3

riRAPEFRUIT JUICE

ORANGIES, doz ... „, 35c
pine pone, esreet.and Juicy .-> ,

good QiMiinr
LEMONS, 6 for 19c

RUTABAGAS, lb 4c

OBtEN top
CARROTS, 2 bchs. .15c

• ——
FAIBWAT FLOHIDA

Mrs. Justus Larson
.
entertained ^j^. Kollitz. A tray luncheon was

at a bridge, luncheon Fridayafter- [Bervea by the hostess at 3:30.

noon at her home. Bridge was Those present were tfcs Mesdamea.

TOMATOES SEHV-WELL HAND PACXED ihdiaka

POTATO CHIPS ***** CMSP-

JUMB0 SHRIMP FAmwAT fancy wet

JOLLY TYME POPCORN *™* » MP1

l»-OX.
CANS
ib or.
CAN
t-ot
no.
t^oz.
CAM

2 1&OZ.
TTNS-

14*

ISO

Jid

ROLLED ORTS

PEANUT BUTTER

PAPER NAPKINS

LUX TLAKES

TWIN SUDS
BLUING

BROOMS

SERV-WEU.
00ICK OB BECIJUU

FAIHWAT
TASTY BITS
WHITE

IB. 2S&

TOE FBAGOX FAMICB

FUHWAT QkANULATED SOJtf

FADTWAT OB MB3. StmtMXT*
#

MADS WITH MEW 1BO

\3g- »5c

LARGE «e

pre. *•
BOTTLt !•

EACH^fito

^SIRUIiY fS

^'.-^----y-r-*-^^
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££BEKAH LODGE
HOLDS INDUCTION
THURSDAY EVENING

The Rebekah Lodge, No. 69,

Thursday evening installed their

[recently elected and appointed of*-

:ficers at ceremonies in th e Odd
yellows Hall. District Deputy Pre-
sident Elsie Bugge served as instal-

ling officer assisted by Bessie Rob-
inson as marshall. The staXf as-

sisting the installing officers in-

cluded Clam Johnson. Lillian Whit-
ing, Inga Melby, and Thora Stein-

nauer..
Installed were the following of-

1 licers: Sina Christensen, noble

^rand, succeeding Hermia Evenson;
Caroline Simonson, vice grand;
Ueomie Bredeson, ' recording secre-

•tary: Louise Anderson, financial

(secretary: and Hazel Olson, trea-

-aurcr.

The appointed officers installed

included Bessie Robinson, right

rapport to .the noble grand; Elsie

LBugge, right support to the vice

grand; Clara Erickson, left support
in the vice grand; Mable Johnson,
warden; Lulu Lelschmann, con-

ductor; Anna Aaseby, chapel; Cora
Perkins, inside guardian; and Alma
Lund, outside guardian.
Three committees Tvere also ap-

pointed by the Noble Grand; name-
ly, finance, relief and entertain-

ment. The finance committee in-

cludes Hermia Evenson, Eva Schtl-

bred, and Clara Erickson; the re-

lief committee, Anna Bergstrbm,

Thora Steinhauer and Lillian Whit-
ing' and the entertainment com-
mittee, Hermia Evenson, Lorraine

IBugge and Margaret Carlson.

SONS AND. DAUGHTERS OF
NORWAY HAVE SUPPER

A "victory" festival in the £orm ol
a "rommegrot" supper was', .held by
the Sons' and Daughters of Norway
at their 'Kail"Wednesday .evening,
starting a%$:3& o'clock. A sumptu-
ous supper'was- served by a re-
freshment, committee headed by
Mrs. Ivef Aaseby, with lefse and
other Norse delicacies served in ad-
dition to' '£nV traditional "'romine-'

grot". .

'

... -

Following \the supper, a program
of songs. and speeches wos render-

ed. The "chairman of the event was
Gustav SehLlbred, with Rev. E. L.

Tiuigseth, Alfred Haugen, the lodge
oresident, Bernard Knutson, past
president, and " others speaking.
This was followed by an old time
dance.

UEONA JOHNSTON-JOHN
HOLLINGER VOWS ARE
EXCHANGED FRIDAY

Wjth only the immediate friends

end relatives present, Miss Leona
D. Johnston, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Melville Johnston of Warren,
(formerly of this city), became the

fcride of John Hollinger, son of Mr.
-and Mrs. G. Hollinger of Bathgate,
3fo Dak., at a two o'clock ceremony
performed Friday afternoon in the

St- Mary's Catholic Church of
Grand Forks. Father Smith promp-
ted the wedding vows.
The bride was lovely in a dusty

Tost suit with matching accessories
and a shoulder corsage of roses.

Her bridesmaid, Louise Walski, of
Grand Forks, was attired in a black
chiffon (frock with lace inserts, and
Bier corsage was of carnations, 1

ZDick Hollinger of Bathgate, bro-
ther of the croom. was best man.

Immediately following the cere-
!

mony a wedding dinner was served
to the bridal pirty in the Flamin-
go room of the Dacotan Hotel.
Hoses centered the table upon
which was placed a lovely wed-
-«liri<r cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollinger left that
evening for Fargo. Upon their re-

turn they will make their home in

Grand Forks, where the groom is

a. junior at the University of North
Dakota and the bride is employed.
The bride was graduated from

4hc Lincoln hi?h school with the

MRS. S. COCKRELL
IS HONOR CfUEST AT
FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs Stanley Cockrell was guest

of honor at a fa.-ewell party Mon-
day evening given for her by Mrs
John K. Johnson- at the latter's

home. Mrs. Cockrell left Tuesday
for San Francisco, where her hus-
band is employed in the Kaiser
Shipyards. As a result of the royal
rummy ,played, Margaret Stadum
won high prize iwhile Mrs. Alfred
Bredeson was low. A gift was pre-
sented from the group, after which
Mrs. Ingvald Hanson assisted Mrs.
Johnson in serving the buffet lun-
cheon.
The guest list, included Mrs. S.

Cockrell, honor guest; the Mes-
dames Alfred Bredeson, Ingvald
Hanson, Florence Anderson, and
the Misses Violet Furan and Mar-
garet Stadum.

played at three tables with Mrs. O.
G. Ekeren winning high prize and;

JMts. John Lynsky second. A dessert-

»ulunoheon, which carried out-a val-
"

entinfi motive, was served at two
O'clock. . ,; .

---;.

MRS.. WILMBR GREY 18 ,v :

GUEST OF no -JOR FRIDAY:^.:,,

i Mre./WUmer . Grey was ieuest^tif:

honor Friday livening at'^'stbrk
shewer given for her cut the home
of-her mcfther, Mrs. Claude. Evenson.
A? a result of the whist; which was
played at- four tables,. Mrs. Reuben
CliriEtofiferaon. was awarded . high
mlze while ;Iow was giver* to Irene

Volden. At eleven o'clock, tfhe. host-

esses', Mae Llndqulst, Bernlce- "Vig-

ness, Marion Nelson,; and < Edna
Alexander, served a buffet luncheon,

which featured a cake iwith
.
a-stork

design, styled especially for the oc-

casion. The honor guest was pre-

sented with many lovely gifts.

Those -present,- ©tflier than- the

honor guest were the Misses Lor-

raine Swanson, Eleanor Leiran, Ir-

nee Volden, Lorraine Burzge, Kaifli-

erine Anderson, Frances Eide, Edna
Alexander, Mae Lindquist, Marion
Nelson, Bemice Vi<mess, and the

Mesdames Orville JFeragen, Reuben
Christofferson, Claude Evenson, Ar_

thui Johnson, Bert Emanuel, and

G. O. Vigness.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. N. HOLZKNECHT

LOUISE ANDERSON
Louise Anderson, home economist

of the National Livestock and Meat
Board, Chicago, will appear on the
women's program on Thursday,

- MRS;] ANN GINN
Mrs. Ann Ginn of Minneapolis . _

wil* speak on the women's program Feb. 4, of Red River Valley Winter
at the -Red River Valley Winter Shows week at Crookston, Feb. 1-5,

Shows, Crookston, Feb. 1-5. She will She will give a lecture and demon-
speak on Thursday afternoon on the stration on "Meat on the Home
subject "Salvage for Victory". Mrs. Front." The National Livestock and
Ginn is women's activities director- Meat Board, an educational and re-
of Radio Station WCTN and con- search organizaion representing all

ductor of the radio feature "Around branches of the livestock and meat
the Town with. Ann Ginn". She industry, is devoting every elfon, to

was" recently appointed chairman of cooperation in the government's
the women's activities division of "Share the Meat" program and the
the" Minnesota General Salvage National Nutrition program.

Mrs. M. O Stenberg was hostess committee. Mrs. Ginn is known to — — —
Wednesaay evening of last week at thousands of northwest women for HRV POULTRYMEN TO HAVE
a farewell party in honor of Mrs

i

hei radio column and also for the MEET^£;, F^™™'C.
FEB * 5

'

Noroert HoiZo.necht, who will, to- "" ™»™ r.^.rt^.c

ether wiiih her family, leave soon

FILM STORY BASED ON
STAGE SUCCESS DUE HERE

The film comedy, "My P'^1"- Eil-

een", based upon the *roro9rious

stage success whif-h has r^nic^M
the Broadways of the
two colid years, fs ^irt

standard for laughter -the like of

which filmdom has seldom known.

-Rosalind Russell, B**lan Ahe-n^
find Janet Blair are starred in the
comedy, which opens Saturday mid_
nite at the Falls Theatre.

1 Miss Rucscll and M 1 f=^ ^V~ "-
the' t?*o. slaters, Ruth and. Eileen,

who come to New York to win fvne
and fortune a-? author and actress

respectively. Puth r> a reasonably
level-headed hi«iivioV".l: h"" l'M
sister is a blonde and devastating
voun,» woman, who menaces to <^et

into one difficulty after another.

Both sisters comnli'vite iheir Ifc in

New York by choosing as_ residence,

a Greenwich Villase basement a-
par'3npnt whi"h"beromes t-he h^n^v
hunting ground of every wolf in

New York.

The sensational success of the
screen version of "My Sict**r F.'l^n"

is attributed by Hollywood not a-
lone to its suTjeTo cast and m"dlv
merry story of the cunous maidens
,frnTn Columbus, Ohio, and the
Ihimrs they sp,w and the things

thev did in Manhattan's Greenwich
Village.

X
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson,

Uior&r <"»• a Sin. J«". 15.

Mr. and Mrs.. William Peterson,

Goodridge, a boy, Jan. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl,
Mddle River, a girl, Jan. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lillo, Olc-

let, a bay, Jan. -21.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck, city,

a boy, Jan. -20.

LAST RITES HELD TODAY
FOR ROSEAU RESIDENT

Last "-tes wiU be conducted this

afternoon at 2 p. m. in the Gul-
branson Funeral Chapel for John
Hynek of Roseau, who passed away
£ui:day morning at the age of 74

years. Interment will be made h*.'

the- Greenwood cemetery. The de-

ceased has been a resident of Ro-
seau since 1933.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON GIVEN
Bi MRS. B. MOSLETH

Mrs. Bertrum Mosleth was host-
ess at a -bridge luncheon Tuesday
evening at her home. Bridge was
played at trwo tables with Mrs. Rudy
Larson winning high honors while
low .prize was g^ven to Mrs. Morris
Howick. An eleven o'clock luncheon
was served.

Those present, other than the
hostess, were the Mesdames R. Lar-
son, Gordon Ballingrud, Fred Wen-
geler, Donovan Mattson, Morris
Howick, Randal Noper, and John
K. Johnson.

lor St. Cloud, where Mr. Holzknecht

has been uansierred as manager of

the Nash-Finch company branch,

following a social evening of sew-

ing. Mrs. Stenberg served an eleven

o'clock tray luncheon. The honor

guest was presented a gift from the

feroup.

The guest list included Mrs. N.

Holzknecht, honor guest, and the

Mesaames A. B. Kriel, A. F. Mit-

chell, Claire O'Hara, Marshall Kays
Antes Pederson, Chester Ness,

George Werstlein, George Erickson,

Ralph Luhman, and Otto Stenberg.

Northwest
,
Homemakers Testing ,

AT WINTER SHOWS
Bureau which, she conducts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF
OLSON- HOLMQUIST
WEDDING RECEIVED

Announcements have been re-

ceived in the city of the marriage
of 'Miss Helen Margaret Olson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ol

PAST MATRONS ARE
ENTERTAINED BY MESDAMES
LIDSTROM AND BORRY

Mrs. C. A. Lidstrom and Mrs,

Vincent Borry jointly entertained

the Past Matrons of the Eastern

Star Lodge Friday evening at the

latter's home. Being the Worthy
Matron of the Eastern Star Lodge
for the past year, Mrs. L. S. Hess
was therefore initiated as a Past

Matron. At the short business

meeting which followed, arrange-

ments were made for a dinner par-

ty to be given Saturday, January
30, for the husbands of the past

worthy matrons and wives of the

Women's Program At
RRV Shows Completed

The fwomen's (program at the
Northwest School Fanner and
Homemakers' Week and Winter
Shows February 1-5, has been ar-
ranged to cover the major field of
activities for women during war-
time.
The production of food through

Victory Gardens .will be the theme
of the Tuesday. 'program, Feb. 2,

which will be taken over .by the
Ninth District Horticultural So-

COMMUNITY CHURCH TO
GIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM

The Community Church Choir is

sponsoring a musical program Sun-
day evening, January 31, in thePoultrymen of the Red River Val-

ley climax their show and week of
i church. The choir will sing four

activities at the Red River Valley I numbers and among the other num-
Winter Shows in Crookston with a
poultry meeting on February 5. A
well-balanced program in interest

to all poultry producers has been
arranged through the cooperation

of the Northwest School and the
Northern Minnesota Poultry Asso-
ciation. Harold Thomforde. secret-

ary of the Northern Minnesota
Poultry association, states, "Every
poultry producer in the Red River
Valley should not only attend the

shows during the week but should
attend the poultry meeting. With

ciety, the central organization of labor shortage and feed high in

the Red River Valley -garden and 'price, greater efficiency mill be re-

flower societies. Speakers for the |
quired of poultry producers in 1943

bers will be organ soles, b^ss so'o

soprano solo, and violin, solos with

organ accompaniment. This will be

a great evening of music. There is

no admission charge for the pro-

gram, but an offering will be tak-

en for the benefit of the Organ
Fund. The public is cordially in-

vited.
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French and English in the Lincoln
High School for several years, her
last term here ending in June of
1941. The groom taught history and
debate in the. local high, school for

three terms commencing in Sep-
tember of 1938 and terminating in

telass of 1941, while the groom wasijune of 1'941.

graduated from the Bathgate high
;

Bdhool with" the class of 1940 and i GLENIS ANN HOLZKNECHT

son. of Minneapolis, to Harold H. ! el, P. G. Pederson, Esther Lane, W.
Holmquist of Warren, on Sunday, I W. Prichard, A. J. Borry, Ed John-

January 17, in Minneapolis.
The bride was instructor of

than at any tune in recent years.

Poultrymen to reach the 1943 pro-

duction goal must learn how to

avoid losses incident to the poul-

try business." ' •

(Dr. W. A. Billings of the Minne-
sota Agricultural Extension Divi-

sion, world famous for his Minne-
sota -plan- of turkey production, will

discuss turkey production problems
for 1943. A. M. Pilkey, poultryman
at the Northwest School, will speak
on the subject "Feeding Poultry

for Miximum Production .During
War Time." F. C. Miller, manager

Department of Agriculture, of St. of the Peterson-Biddick Poultry

Paul will discuss "Food Adulter- Produce in Crookston, will discuss

Those present included the Mes-
ations Exposed by the Department

j
the dressing and marketing of poul_

T ^ -r—.„« w«iio™ Tr«r^_
Qf Agrlculture _.» ,. try-"A."M. Norrie, large turkey pro-

Thursday, Feb. ,4. has been de- ducer near Crookston, will preside

signated.as Foqdp,i)ay with Miss, at the "meeting.

Louise Anderson,^ home economist' ™ ^FNTnTNO
from the National Livestock

,
and «?HT SENDING

day include R. C. Rose, extension
specialist University Farm, St.

Paul; J. H. Wampole, horticulturist,

Northwest School; Mrs. Max Kan-
nowski, superintendent of parks.

Grand Forks; T. L. Aamodt, assist-

ant state entomologist, and Melvin
Bergeson, president of the district

association.
Wednesaay, Feb. 3, has been de-

signated as Health Day. Dr. J. F.

Norman of Crookston will discuss

"Meeting War Time Health De-
mands of an Aging Population

past worthy patrons. A midnight Henry j_ Hoffman, chief chemist,
luncheon was served hy the hostess. ...... . _.

dames L. G-, Larson, William Kors-

tad, H. W. Kinghorn, E. A. Emanu-

son, A. wassgren, A. M. Holte. V.

Borry, C. A. Lidstrom, and Miss

Effie Hamry.

WPB RECOMMENDS
CAREFUL USE OF __

BATTERY RADIOS

Meat^ oS^:n«£S ,OF -CKAOES TO

% now attending the University.

3PHYLLIS HRUBY BECOMES
BRIDE OF WnAIE
JORGENSEN SATURDAY

Miss Phyllis Hruby and Willie D.
Jorgensen exchanged their nuptial

-rows Saturday, January 16, at four

c\dock in the [parsonage of the

CSxninunity Church of this city.

Bev.-S. S. Olafsson performed the

ceremony.'
fpor ner marriage the bride chose

a white wool street length dress

-trimmed in red and matching ac-

cessories. Mrs. Lawrence Best and
jchn C. Jorgensen, sister and bro-

ttter of the groom, were the "only

attendants.
The groom left the following ev-

ening for Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,

-where he. is stationed (with the U.
' S. Army.

POST NUPTIAL DINNER
TARTY GIVEN IN HONOR
OF MRS. SOLSTAD

The Republican Women's Club

entertained at a seven o'clock

three course dinner in the terrace

Tocm of the Rex Cafe on Friday

evening in honor of Mrs. Alfred

Eolstad (Lillian Loken), a recent

toridei Thirty members were pre-

sent. The table was beautifully de-

corated with pink snapdragons,

white candles, and a pink and
-white wedding cake. The program

consisted of community singing led

! CELEBRATES -THIRTEENTH
BIRTHDAY, MONDAY
Glenis Ann Holzknecht was guest

of honor at a party Monday even-
ing given for her by her*»potherv;

Mrs. Norbert • Holzknecht, Ttfee be-"

casion being. her thlnteentjH birth-t

day anniversary". Following $ne sup-'
1

per the children played a series of

games. Glenis received many lovely

gifts.

Those present, ' other than. Mrs.
Holzknecht and Glenis Ann,; were
Patricia Mullen,-Marilyn Berg, Don.
na Brossoit, Veronica Snaoahan^y-hecked
Natalie and Marilyn Olson, Leona. batteries

Thompson, 'Maxine Peterson's Patxi-j; eration.

cia and Katherine ,
Perrau^Mari-? •

. These practices,

Northwest farmers, whose battery

operated radios are a principal

source of entertainment throughout

the winter, were urged by WPB of-

ficials to go easy on their use for

the duration.
Production has been cut down.

There wont be as many radio bat-

teries because of zinc restrictions.

Tubes will become mere difficult to

get as time goes on.- WPB officials

suggested ijiat radio owners operate

their sets only when there are pro-

grams they really want, to hear on
the air; break up reception into

short, periods: instead of continued

periods when programs tney don't

care about are on; keep radio bat-

teries away from heat; have tubes

-checked regularly, and disconnect

batteries when the set is not in op-

WPB- experts

and demonstrator on the subject,

"Meat on the Home Front." Mrs.

Ann Ginn of Minneapolis, Radio
Station WCTN, chalrrnan of We-
rner's Activites, Division of the
Minnesota General Salvage Com-
mittee, will speak on the subject,

"Salvage for Victory."

iFriday, Feb. 5. Clothing and Red
Cross Day, will be of general inter-

est to all women. Miss Alice Linn,

clothing specialist*, University of

Minnesota, will speak on "The Use

MEN OVERSEAS,

lyn Skarsted, arid Darlen Roseen;

SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. BAY PARBST

[Mrs. Ray Parbst entertained' the.

members of her sewing club Wed-
nesday evening at her home. Fol-

lowing an evening. of sewing, a tifey,

luncheon was served at eleven

o'clock.

Present rwere the Mesdames John
Stewart, Merle Liridberg, 'Walter

Larson. John Munt, Arthur John-

son, Eldon Olson, Alvin Christoffer.

son, and Ray Parbst.

WHITE ELEPHANT
KENO PARTY TO BE

*

HELD WEDNESDAY

Following tfce next regular meet-

Announcing new army postal re-

gulations drastically restricting the

shipment of packages to soldiers ov-

erseas, Secretary ' of War Stimson
said "I seem to have been a better

promoter than I expected when I

urged people to write to the sol-

diers."

Because of the enormous amount
of space used to-, transport pack-

fna ^care™02
_ _
U3?^£™.trri„„^* sent to a soldier overseas unless it

ing War Times." The American Red
Cross wiU furnish':- one "of -the na-
tional officers to speak on what the

RedCross Is doing for our boys in

service. A RedCross film will' also

be shown.
An excellent program of rnusic

has been arrangeaV'-for-lihe women*
program: bF&aaiaa groups of .

the'

x^rtthwesfc - SchooV -Crookston High
School,. and -a .«trjpg; trio. ^

by Mrs Emmett Wright and dinner . ing of the'Eastern Star Lodge Wed-
;

jokes and stories by the members,
j nesday, January 27, there will be a

Mrs Abbie Wassgren presided as
| wnite elephant keno party for mem.

toastmistress and presented Mrs.
; ers of the lodge and their hus-

eolstad with a gift from the group 'bands, it was announced by Mrs.
Paul Lundgren, worthy matron.

THR. AND' MRS. C. JORDE
ENTERTAIN SATURDAY

Mr., and Mrs. Clifford Jorde en-

tertained Saturday evening at their

home. Checkers and bingo were

played, and refreshments were ser-

ved at midnight to the following:

Mr. and Mr.s Edwin Olson, Mr. and

Mrs Raymond Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs Clifford Myrin and Carol, Mr.

end Mrs. Oscar Bakke, Dickie and

Nita Tallas Aasland, Verna John-

son, Alfred Lundgren, and Edel

Jorde. . _

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS'
MEETING TO BE
HELD MONDAY

A Girl Scout and Brownie lead-

ers' meeting will be held Monday

ta 7:30 in the library. In Thief

River Falls there Is a great need for

more leaders. If you are willing to

toelp! call Mrs. William Ferguson.

Each party should bring one "white

elephant."

REPORT SUBMITTED FROM
GIRL iSCOUT TROOPS

The following report from Girl

Scout Troops five and six was sub-
mitted today by Joan Lynde, scribe:

" In our trip to the local Western
Union office, the various services

Were explained to us by Miss Lorrie
Hoveland, manager. As with other

communications and utilities, she

stressed that our government is

served first. In regard to meetings,

we will meet each Wednesday com-
mencing next week."

,

MRS; JUSTUS LARSON
IS HOSTESS AT %

BRIDGE LUNCHEON /

said, will do much, toward prolong-

ing the life of the radio and its bat-

teries.

WLLL RETURN VICTORY
TAX OVER PAYMENTS

The treasury gave assurances last

week that any over payments of

victory taxes taken out of pay en-

velopes by employers this year will

be refunded to wage earners next

year. '

The withholding provisions of the ,

tax under which employers are I

holding back five per cent of all

wages over $12 a week, is "a collec-

ton device rather than a tax in it-

self," the treasury said, "designed

to help the taxpayer pay his 1942

victory tax when it falls due."

"It is merely an advance collec-

tion for which the taxpayer gets

full credit in March, 1944, wheti he
files his income and vWory tax re-

turn." the treasury explained. 'Tf

the amounts withheld by employers

exceed the combined income and
victory tax liability the employee
will receive a refund from the col-

lector of internal revenue."

Justus' Larson, Hairy Grander, Paul,

CtiwrereUe, - H. O. Colvan; V: R.'

K^fckstad, and M.T>. St&rekowr

sent to a soldier" overseas unless :

contains an article which has' been
requested by the soldier,, and the

Tequ'est.has .been approved by his

icommandinjg officer.

Th'e ''Po&. office, lie said, will .not

accept a package, unless the writ-

ten requestVoearing.the commandng
officer's approval, is presented. Ev-
en such' packages will' be -hinrted to

five pounds, and may not be **more
than 15 inches in length. Magazine
arid "newspapers; may be rriafledionly

by the publisher,' and only if the

soldier is a subscriber.

CAKE ¥§sOmf

The Secret of the Marshbanks
>jiy KATHLEEN NORRIS

The story of cfrerry Rawlings, an orphan who grows

up knowing nothing of her early history, then. learns

she is a changeling and heir to the millions the

debutante Amy Marshbank had always considered her

rightful heritage.

MYSTERY - STRUGGLE • LOV* EVEN MURDER

Read it
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PINNER PARTY GIVEN BT
1VIRS W. GELBERTSON

Mrs. WiLUam Gilbertson was hos-

tess Monday evening at a six-thirty

dinner party at her home. Those
present included the Rev. B. A. Hel_

land of Minneapolis, missionary to

India. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lasses-

sen. Mr. and Mrs. George Rockstad,

and the Mi^es Florence Urine and
Esther Shirley.

MR<5. KARL KOIXITZ
ENTERTAINS KNITTING
CLUB SATURDAY

The Red Cross Knitting Club met
Saturday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Justus Larson entertained Mrs> Kollitz. A tray luncheon was
at; a bridge luncheon Friday -after- lBervea by the hostess at 3:30.

noon at ner home. Bridge was Those present were the Mesdames.

ROLLED OATS

PEANUT BUTTER
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BB00MS
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#
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LABGE J].PEG. *,B
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3BEBEKAH LODGE
HOLDS INDUCTION-
THURSDAY EVENING

The Rebekah Lodge, No.. 69,

TSuirsday evening installed their
- recently- elected, and appointed of-
- Hcers at .ceremonies in .the Odd
yellows Hall. District Deputy Pre-
sident Elsie Bugge served as instal-

Sing officer assisted by Bessie Rob-
inson, as marshall. 'The staif as-

sisting .the installing officers in-

xhided, Clara Johnson. Lillian "Whit-

ing, Inga . Melby, and Thora Steln-

hauer..
Installed (were the following of-

ficers: Sina Christensen, . noble
^rand,. succeeding Hermia Evenson;
Caroline - Simonson, vice grand;
»feomie Bredeson, ' recording secre-

**ary; Louise Anderson, financial

secretary; and Hazel Olson, trea-

-*urer.
The appointed officers installed

Included Bessie Robinson, right

<acpport to the noble grand; Elsie

tBugge, right support -to the vice

grand; Clara Erickson, left support

4o the vice grand; Mable Johnson,
-warden; Lulu Lejschniann, con-

ductor; Anna Aaseby, chapel; Cora
Perkins, inside guardian; and Alma
liund, outside guardian.
Three committees were also ap-

-pointed by the Noble Grand; name-
ly, finance, -relief and entertain-

ment. The finance committee In-

cludes Hermia Evenson. Eva Schil-

bred, and Clara Erickson; the re-

lief committee, Anna Bergstrom,
Thora Stelnhauer and Lillian Wihit-

ong: and the entertainment com-
mittee. Hermia Evenson, Lorraine
IBugge and Margaret Carlson.

JJONA JOHNSTON-JOHN
HOLLINGER. VOWS ABE
EXCHANGED FRIDAY

SONS AND,JJAUGHTEBSvOF-i:-
NORWAY HAVE SUPPER w.i.r.

=
*«'-:-.- ',t'.--'ia-2--* rn ::t

A "victory" festiva} ln.thcTfoim at
a ''rc^mne^eV'.rSi^iper\-wae,.4ieWrtoy
the Sons'.ii^ -.Daughters ,of Norway'
at Bhen-'''^ajir Wednesday ;.evening.:

starting a^7;30 o'clock. A sumptu-
ous supper was/v served :by, a i-rev

freshment'v; comr^ittee . headed: -by.

Mrs. Iver.Aaseby, -with lefse and.
other Norse',delicacies served in ad-
dition to r^e"t'radit^nal "TOppine- 1

grot'-*. t-r-U-.-
'"

'

.

Following phe supper, a program
of songs. £ppcL' speeches 'Was render-
ed. The 'chairman of the event ;

was
Gustav SdbJJbred,. with Rev. E. L.

Tuiigseth, Alfred ;Haiigen, the lodge

president, " Bernard Knutson,- past
president,' arid ' others speaking.

This was followed by an old- time
dance.

MRS. S- COCKRELL
IS HONOR GUEST AT
FAREWELL PARTY., ..

Mrs Stanley /bockreil was" guest
of honor at a .faveWell parly Mon-
day evening given for her by Mrs
John K. Johnson "at the latter's

home. Mrs. Cockrell left Tuesday
for Saii Francisco', -where her hus-
band is employed in the Kaiser
Shipyards. As a, result of the royal

rummy .played, ".Margaret Stadum
won high, prize 'nvhile Mrs. 'Alfred
Bredeson was low; A gift was pre-
sented from the group, after "which
Mrs. Ingyald Hanson assisted Mrs.
Johnson In serving, the buffet lun-
cheon. %
The guest list included Mrs. S.

CockreU, (honor guest; the Mei-
dames Alfred Bredeson, Ingvald
Hanson,' Florence Anderson, and
the Misses Violet Furah and Mar-
garet Stadum.

played at^three tables with Mrs; O.
G. Ekerep' winning high prize and?
ftiniJbluaLynsky "second. A dessert*

luncheon, which carried out-a val-

^wttae-mptiye, was
'
aeoredV^'tan;

o'ciooks^;: _ ;

'.:..
; '.,;^££.* ,.y. '--i

MR8i;!wxia^
r
t^R^iIft^$^-&

GUEST OF HO SQfe FREDA

iC^rey^5w»,:jr
hojcjor

'' nHrtday.'iSvemiarf'. -a^B^anrs;
shdwer'^ei*' fw-'ii'eri^^rtooijie.
qRher mrfahir, Mn9.^teodeiEfy^j&

—

A&A'xesaA'.at theV^t-.Stfhfcai
plwiw*fc'*W , taWes, .-Mrs;:S«M»n
C^Ktoaeia>n:. fuwas !awiaH^<lp#h.
pr^V/wi^lellbw.-.was, given: vto.Trene

Volderi/Afc eleTen"'?joiclocfci tfoe>hDstr

esses"*,' Mae Iilndcjufet; Bemjc&i Ylgv.

riess,, - Marion
-

- Nelson;'-' a^^EdnaT
AleSanderV.servedi-p^^^unioheoMt
which featured a'-CBte.n^ifcstorK
design, styiedespeoia^^lor^tlie^oc-
.casiorii The -honor.': jues^.<

was;- pre-

sented TVlth rnany ibVelTgHte^'v '.-.

Those .present, vJtjtiher -than- -the

honor -guest -were-.the. :MlSse3 .lx»r- :

mine :?wahson, Eleanor Lelran, -Ir-

nee Volden," Lorraine. Bngge, Katih-

erine Anderson; Francos Eide,- Edna
Alexander,1 Mae. Lindquist, ^Mtaidn
Nelson, Bernice: Vi'mess; and ,tihe

Mesdames OrvilteTeragen,-Reuben
Christofferson, Claude Evenson, At_

thui Johnson, Bert Emanuel, and
G. O. Vigness.

r ;

FAREWELL PARTY FETES '

MRS. N. HOLZKNECHT v'*V
;
:

Mrs. M. O Stenberg was

>.--\ •; -MBfiit'-'ANN- GINN
.Mrs*' ^jabni-GinnQf (Minneapolis

!

iiOUIEE ANDERSOiN
Louise Anderson, home economist

or t^ie National Livestock^and Meat
Board, Chicago, will appear on the
women's program on Thursday,

FILM STORY BASED ON
STAGE SUCCESS DUE HERE

A' The film comedo, "Mv R'.**^ Ktl-

f"'"

IS^.'^?rt,
ai
5;.

<1'SS&S iir- ""d Mrs. Clarence NetoOR, -

e success which- has ir>nlc»"ia -„-(Ui'„ ^«ri -tan ia
Broadways. civthe^iutaon for. c,

;

ty^,^ir1
'
Jan -

^

«^>Ud ^years', is' raid' to'"«H'
T
i"" Mr- »nd *&*• William Peterson,

Ataiuiapd for .lauptoter* tftie .-like of .
Gooo^idge,- a boy, Jan. .16.

jibiclh ftlmdom-- ha's-'seldDni known: . Mr. and Mrs. Oliver. Grondflfal,

VtaosaUnd" RusseDj ' Brian Ahe-n^ ;

- Mddle River, a girl, Jan. 19.

$nd Janet -Blair are starred in -the Mr7 -aSd'MOrs'. Maurice Lillo, Ok-
comedy, which opens Saturday mid. let, a boy;" Jan'.' ;21.

!

i^rtej&j; the'FallrTiieatre.'' .;,..."
.

; Mr. and.Mrs., Sam Mpsbeck, city,

rMls^RuVsHl.'and' mW ^ *-,"*'?: :,a boy'; Jan^ |20.,'
J

'.. Vr"
."

iih'ft ivTJ sisters," RJith and Eileen,

'

'-z.'r-i-.L -•-— '

who come to New York'to>'iri*.fo.*n«; LAST KITES HELD.TODAY
and fortune as author' and actress~"FOE/RQSEAip RESEOENT
respertively. . PuQi i<? a- reasonably .; '. 2^—L_ ;

fev*i*eaded -indlvidjwa: h-v- W4

;

^ ^ conduced this
sister is. a -blonde, and, devastating ¥2rW5t ,a ,..& m.in the Gul-

branson .'Funeral Chapel for John

-wiT. 'speakv.on^the womenls program Feb. 4, of Red River Valley Winter
at the,-Red ''River Valley Whiter Shows week at Crookston, Feb. 1-5.

Shows, "Crookston, Feb. 1-5. She will She will give a lecture and demon-
speak on .Thursday afternoon on ^he stration on "Meat on the Home
subject "Salvage for tfictory". Mrs. Front.'! The National Livestock and
Ginn isr womenjs- activities director- Meat Board, an educational and re-
of : Radio Station WCTN and con- Bearoh ' organlzaion representing all

ductor- of. tfoe radio feature "Around brandhes of the livestock end meat
the Town; vwitfo: Ann Gmn". She industry, is devoting every effort to
was* recently 'fl^pomted chairman of cooperation Int.. the government's
the women's^activities division of "Share the Meat" program and the
^e/ . MinnesotaV General Salvage National Nutrition program.
iCommittee.iMrs. Girin Is known to

Wednesoay evening of last-week" at tJhousands^'of northwest women for BBVJPpULTB™™ 2°DH^VE
a (farewell party in honor of Mrs ha radio column, and also for the M^^TTNG, FRIDAY, FEB. 5,

o-one difficulty after anomer. .£™v"of Roseau" who passed away
Both sisters comoil-ate their li<e in

.SSSJ\^S^ ^^ri^ of -74
New York by ch"osing as

t
residence,

a Greenwich Village basement a-

par*rrif>nt whi^h becomes "Hhe h"D~>v
hunting ground of every wolf in

New York.

Ihe sensational success of *he
screen version of "My Si^r En«>n"
is attributed by Hollywood not a-
lone tp its 'superb cast and mwdlv
merry story of The curious maidens
sTtyvti Cbliimbus, Ohto. ' and the
<thirij?s they ss.w and the things

thfty did in Manhattan's Greenwich
Village.

Sui:day morning at the age of -74

j-ears. Interment will be- made 1*

the Greenwood cemetery. The de- .

ceased, has been a resident of Tto-

seau since 1933.

COMMUNITY CHURCH TO
GIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM

With only the immediate friends

and relatives present. Miss Leona
~2>. Johnston, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Melville Johnston of Warren,
(formerly of this city), became the

fcride of John Hollinger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Hollinger of Bathgate,
3fo Dak., at a two o'clock, ceremony
performed Friday afternoon in the
St. Mary's Catholic - Church of
Orand Forks. Father Smith promp-
ted, the wedding vows.
The .'.bride "was lovely in a dusty

tose- suit with matching accessories

and a shoulder corsage of roses.

Her bridesmaid, Louise Walski, of
Grand Forks, was attired In a black
^chiffon (frock with lace inserts, and
lier corsage was of carnations.
Dick Hollinger of Bathgate, bro-
ther of the srroom. was best man.

Immediately following tthe cere-
mony a wedding dinner was served
to the bridal party in the Flamin-
go room of the Dacotan Hotel.
Boses centered the table upon
"which .was placed a lovely wed-
-«2in<r cake.

iMr. and Mrs. Hollinger left that
evening- for Fargo. Upon their re-
torn they will make their home in

Grand Forks. where the groom is

a junior at the University of North
UBkota. and the bride is employed.
The bride' was graduated from

*he Lincoln hieh school with the

class of 1941, while the groom was
^graduated from the (Bathgate high
adhool with the class of 1940 and
3s n6w attending the University.

PHVLL1S HRUBY BECOMES
BRIDE OF "WILLIE
JOBGENSEN SATURDAY

(Mfes Phyllis Hruby and Willie D.
Jorgenseri exchanged tJhelr nuptial

vows' Saturday, January 16, at four

i oiclock in the parsonage of the

Community Church of this city.

Kev.'S. S- Olafsson performed the

BRIDGE LUNCHEON GIVEN
BY MBS. B- MOSLETH
Mrs. Bertrum Mosleth was host-

ess at a bridge; luncheon Tuesday
evening at her home. Bridge was
played at ttwo tables with Mrs. Rudy
LaTson winning -high honors while
low prize was g^ven to Mrs. Morris
Howick. An eleven o'clock luncheon

Those present, other than the
hostess, were the Mesdames R, Lar-
son, Gordon' Ballingrud, Fred Wen-
geler, Donovan- Mattson, Morris
Howick, Randal- Uoper, and John
K. Johnson. .-

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF
OLSON- .HOLMQUIST
WEDDING RECEIVED

Announcements have been re-
ceived in tiie city of the marriage
of Miss Helen Margaret Olson,
daughter of Mr^and Mrs. C. O. Ol-
soiu.of 'Minneapolis, to Harold ' H.
Holmquist df Warren, on Sunday,
January 17, in Minneapolis.
The bride was instructor of

French and English in the Lincoln
High School for several years, her
last term here . ending in June of
1941. The groom taught history and
debate in the. local high school for

three terms commencing in Sepr
tember of 1938 and terminating in

June of 1941.

Nonoert Hoizineoh-D, who will, to-

gether with her family, leave soon

lor St. Cloud; where Mr. Holzfcnecht

has been transferred as manager of

-the Nash-Finch company branch.

Following a social evening of sew-

ing, Mrs. Stenberg served an eleven

o'clock tray luncheon. The honor
guest was presented a gift from, the

group.
Tthe guest list included Mrs. N.

Holzknecht, honor guest, and <ihe

Mesdames A B. KrieL A F. Mh>'
chell, Claire OTIara, Marshall Kays
Ames Pederson, Chester Ness,

George Werstlein, George Erickson,

Ralph Luhman, and Otto Stenberg.

PAST MATRONS ABE
ENTERTAINED BY MESDAMES
LIDSTROM AND BOBBY
. Mrs. C. A. Lidstrom and Mrs.

Vincent Barry jointly entertained

the Past Matrons; of the Eastern,

Star Lodge Friday .eveningat the

latter's home. Being the Worthy
Matron of the Eastern Star Lodge
for the past. year, Mrs. .L. S. Hess
was therefore initiated as a Past
Matron. At Khe short business

meeting which followed, arrange-

ments were made for a dinner par-

ty "to be given Saturday, January

30, for the husbands of the past

worthy matrons and wives of the

Northwest. ..Bomemakers > Testing
Bureau which. She conducts.

Women's Program At
RRV Shows Completed

.-•The, women's program at the
Northwest School Fanner and
Homemakers' Week and Whiter

t
Shows February 1-5, -has been ar-
ranged to cover t>he major field of
'activities, for women during war-,
time. ;,| :

The production of food through
Victory Gardens will be the theme
of the Tuesday-Program, Feb. 2,

which will be taken- over toy the
Ninrth. District Horticultural . So-
ciety, the central organization of

the Red River. Valley garden .and
flower societies. . speakers for the
day. include R. C. Rose, .

extension
specialist University Farm,
Paul; J. H. -Wampole, horticulturist,

Northwest School; Mrs. Max Kan-
nctwski, superintendent of parks,

Grand Forks; T. L. Aamodt, assist-

ant state entomologist, and Melvin
Bergeson, president of tihe district

AT WINTER SHOWS
i The Community. Church Choir is— -

-
I sponsoring a musical program Sun-

Poultrymen of the Red R4verVal-| o^y evening, Januarv 31, in the
ley climax their show and week of i church. The choir mill sing four
activities at the Red River Valley I ninxibers and among the other num-
Winter Shows in Crookston with ai^n, wm be organ soles, b^ss s^o,

Wednesoay, Fjab. 3, has been de-
signated as Heaith Day-. .Dr.- J. F.
Norman of Crookston will . discuss

"Meeting War
;

;:-.Time Health. De>

!., i_».i mands of an" vAging -Population; 1

,
—

past worthy patrons. A midnight Henry j Hoffman, chief chemist, War Time." F. C. Miller, manager
luncheon was served by the hostess, Department bf-'-Agriculture, of St. 'of the Peterson-Biddick Poultry
«. '•

(Paul will discuss "Ttood Adulter- Produce In Crookston, w*ll discuss

Those present included the Mes-
atlons Exposed ^jy the Department

j
the dressing and marketing of poul-

unesL. G. Larson, William Kors- ^ AEriculttU-e

"

:^ ' to*. A.'M. Norrie, large turkey pro-

poultry meeting on February 5.

well-toalanced program in interest

to all poultry producers has been
arranged through the cooperation
'of the Northwest School and the
Nonthera Minnesota Poultry Asso-
ciation. Harold- Thomforde. secret-

ary of the Northern Minnesota
Poultry association, states, "Every
poultry producer in the Red River
Valley should not only attend the

shows during the week but should
attend the poultry meeting, with
labor shortage and feed, high in

price, greater efficiency will be re-

quired of poultry producers In 1943

than. at. any time Jn. recent years.

Poultrymen to^ reach the 1943 pro-
duction goal must learn how to

avoid losses incident to the poul-

try business." : ' '^•- '

(Dr. W. A.-Billings of =;che' Minne-
sota Agricultural Extension ~ Divi-

sion, world famous for his Minne-
sota rolaii of turkey production, will

discuss turkey production problems
for 1943. A. M. Pllkey, poulfcryman

at the Northwest School, will speak
on the , subject -"Feeding Poultry

for Minimum Production #During

soprano solo, and violin solos with
organ accompaniment. This 'will be

a great evening of music. There is

no .admission charge for the pro-

gram, but an offering will be tak-

en for the benefit of the Organ
Fund. The public is cordially In-

vited.

K. H •»'. 'i

. I- alb- l heJIre
B' Ap^Olntm\i-

Offlc* Ph.-...

•^TOMETRI-T

alh , styled tilasst^.

'inptic Trainins
.Mzens* Bank Bldu

Tiiirf wrt Palb
-i (.JfTir. Mourv t

V WEEK 'AV

dames]
tad, H. W. Kinghorn, E. A. Emanu-
el, P. G. Pedersoiv Esther Lane, W.
W. Prichard, A. J. Bony, Ed John-

issgren, A. M. Holte. V.

Borry, C: A Lidstrom, '

-and Miss
Effie

of Agricult«re." .- „. __^_ _

Thursday, Tpify&gbas beenr de- ducer near Crookston, win preside

signated:as"F9D^^tey with Miss" at t^e- meeting;-: ,[ -

Louise Aiidexson.f- home economist ': -^ evimmn
from the NationaTl .Livestock *>4 -"J^Sr^SSJ to
Meat Board-, . Chicagd, as lecturer

; ?£_?A„CKAGES „
TO

and demonstrator on Che subject,

GLEN1S ANN HOLZKNECHT
CELEBRATES -THIRTEENTH
BIRTHDAY MONDAY
Glenas Ann Holsknecht was guest

of honor at • a. party Monday even-
ing given for _her by her||Botherc

WPB RECOMMENDS
CAREFUL USE OF __

BATTERY RADIOS
j

Northwest farmers, whose battery

operated radios are a principal

source of entertainment- throughout

the winter, were urged by WHB of-

ficials to go easy on their use for

the duration.
Production has been cut down,.

There wont be as many radio bat-

teries because of zinc restrictions.

Tubes will become more difficult to

'get as frfrpg goes on.*- WPB- officialsMrs. Noibertv.Holzkneoht, .._ __ _. D .

casion being'.her thirteen^.birabf-i suggested that.radio owners operate

day anniversary'. Following %fe sap-* their sets only when there are pro-

<For her: marriage the bride chose

a white wool street length dress

-fcrtanned in - red and matching ac-

cessories.' Mrs. Lawrence Best »nd
Jcnni C. Jorgensen, sister and blo-

tter. -of :the groom, were the only

attendants.' „,
The groom left the [following ev-

erdng; for Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,

Twhere he, is stationed with the U.
" si Army. ;

YOST NUPTIAL DINNER
YARTY GIVEN IN (HONOR
OF (MRS. SOLSTAD

per the cmidren played a series; of

games. QTfPte received many lovely

gifts. '
" ' T'

Those preseHi I other" than* .
Mrs.

Hol2knech£ ianti Glenis Ann,; were
Patricia MulTen^'.Marilyn. Berg,:Do'n.

na Bross6tt,V^Veronica,

NaftaUe and '-Marilyn. Olson^Lebna
Thompson; 'Maxing i

"*

da and Katherine,
lyn Skarstdd, arid Darlen R^eni:

I MEN OVERSEAS,

PEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. RAY PARBST

Mrs. Ray Parbst entertaineii -the.

members of her sewing cjub Wed-
nesday evening at -her home, ;Fp^-.

lowing an"evening;df sewing, Aftrfegfi 1

luncheon was served at eleven'

o'clock.

Present [were £ne Mesdames John,

Stewart, Merle Liridberg, Walter
Larson, John "Munt, Arthur John-

son, Eldon Olson, Alvto Ohristoffer.

son, and Ray I
Parbst.

grams they really want-to hear on
the ah*; break up reception into

short, periods; instead of y^ontinued

periods when programs they don't

care about are on; keep radio: bat-

teries away from heat; " have :tubes

-checked regularly, and disconnect

batteries when the set is -hot in op-

ari-3 fi These . -practices, \ WPtB ;
experts

Lsaid, will do much toward prolong-

ing the life of the radio and its bat-

teries.

Meat on' the Home Front." Mrs.

Ann Ginn of Minneapolis, iRadio

Station WCTN,: chairman of Wo-'

mer/s Aclivites, "•, Division of the
Minnesota General Salvage Com-
mittee, will speafeon the subject,

"Salvage for Victory."

iFriday, Feb. 5. Clothing 'and'.Red
Cross Day, will be of general inter-

est to all women. Miss Alice Linn,

Clothing epecialisttV' University' of

Minnesota, wfiTgteafc..oni-^Tbe^fcti. 1

miJ"'QiU ^irrMBffftVrmlr-'-f'h"'-
'

ing War Tanes:" The American; Red
-Cross wiH- fmmisHcone,Taf -the na-
tional ^officers'to speak on-what the

Red ; Cross is doinlgforour-^boys-ln

.service.--A RedrC«tes fEm- wiltJdso

be shown. - '? ,;s -? c --.'•'•

- ;An' excellent ^'flBograth' of" music
has ijeen-arrangeiVfort^he wothena
programs bS3ian*t£ ganups: of .tha 1

JIcT^we^w\6cteioLiiC50okston. BTgb,

School, ,and -a= *ta*pgi trio.

The Republican Women's Club

entertained at a seven o'clock

three course dinner hi the terrace

iroom of the Rex Cafe on Friday

evening in honor of Mrs. Alfred

Eolstad (Lillian Loken), a recent

bridei Thirty members were pre-
1

• —r

sent. The table was beautifully de- whtxe ELEPHANT .,

corated with pink snapdragons KENO party TO BE
white candles, and a pink and UESA} WEDNESDAY
-white wedding cake. The program

.
,

consisted of community singing led I Following the next regular meet-

by Mrs Emmett Wright and dinner i ing of the Eastern Star Lodge Wed-
iokes and stories by the members.

] nesday, January 27, there wfll be a

Mrs Aobie Wassgren presided as white elephant keno party for mem_
toastaustress and presented Mrs. bens f the lodge and their hus-

ausftus" Larsoii; HaJiy Gitindef^ Pe«i,

fcbaverette',- BL"-"*: -'Oeftriia;' " v: B."

j^vfiitetad; ana-MT-D. stttrekowr"_

Announcing" new army postal re-

gulations drastically restricting the

shipment of packages to soldiers ov-

erseas. Secretary ' of War Stimson
said "I seem to .have been a better

promoter than I expected when I

urged people* to write to the sol-

diers." .
.

'

Because of the enormous amount
of space used to9 transport pack-
ages, the army ^p.rwed thaVbj&T,

'gtoning Jan. 15,W package may bp

sent to a. soldier' overseas unless' it

contains an'artfcle which, has" been
requested' by 'the soldier,, and the

revest', has wen..approved by. his

oommandtag; 'oSBser.

Tlhe .po^. jbffice, he said, win,not
.accept a'

: 'p^efcige, unless .the'.writ^

;jen rajuest', bearing- the commandng
officer^ approval, Is" presented. Ev-
en such" packages willTje l&nitfefl to

five pounds, and may not- "Be 'more

than 15 inches in length. Magazine
ahd'-newspap^rs^may be in&flea*ohly

by the punlisher,'
: and cW :X- the

soldier -is a^ subscriber. •- '

rAIRUJ AY
CAKE fLOH»

ORANGES, doz . v.;..35c

,pine Cone, Sweetand Juicy .-; ,

GOOD QTMliTTY

I^EMONS, 6: for

Solstad with a gift from the group.

MR. AND MRS. C. JORDE
ENTERTAIN SATURDAY

Mr„ and Mrs. Clifford Jorde en-

tertained Saturday evening at their

home. Checkers and bingo were

played, and refreshments, were ser-

ved at midnight to the following:

Mr. and Mr^ Edwin Olson, Mr. and

Mrs Raymond Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs Clifford Myrin and Carol, Mr.

end Mrs. Oscar Bakke, Dickie and
- Nita Tallas Aasland, Verna John-

6on, Alfred Lundgren, - and Edel

Jorde.

WILL RETURN VICTORY
TAX- OVER PAYMENTS

The treasury gave assurances last

week that, any over "payments of
|

victory taxes" taken out of pay. en-
velopes by employers this year will

be refunded to wage earners next

year. '
-• '

The withholding provisions of the .

tax, under which employers are I

holding back five per cent of afl i

wages over $12 a week, is "a collec- !

ton device rather than a. tax in it-

self," the treasury said, "designed

to. help the taxpayer pay his 1942

victory tax when it falls due."

"It is merely an advance collec-

tion for which the taxpayer gets

full credit in March, 1944, when he
files his Income and vW«ry tax re-

,_ .... . _ turn." the treasury explained. "If

bands, it was announced by Mrs. \^e amount^ withheld by employers
Paul Lundgren, worthy matron. I exceed the combined income . and
Each party should.bring one "white victory tax liability the employee
elephant."

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS'
MEETING TO BE
HELD MONDAY

A Girl Scout and Brownie lead-

ers' meeting will be held Monday

at 7:30 in the library. In Thief

Sliver Falls there Is a great need for

more Readers. If you are willing to

*elp, call Mrs. WSIUam Ferguson.

REPORT SUBMITTED FROM
GIRL SCOUT TROOPS

The following report 'from Girl

Scout Troops. five and six was sub-
mitted today: by Joan Lynde, scribe:

" In our trip to the local Western
Union office, the various services

were explained to us by Miss Tjonifr

Hoveland, '.manager. As with other

communications and utilities,' she
stressed that, our government is

served first..'In regard to meetings,

we will meet each Wednesday com-
mencing next week."

;

MRS. JUSTUS LARSON
IS HOSTESJS.AT-
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

The Sjecrfeof the feslAeufe
, ^BpKAtHLEEN NORRIS

'

*Jrti.''
i.'*V'**-i--' "''' '

--l-.-l' :><'.:•; :•.
Thers&ry- ti£^CBerry jEawlings, an orphan y?ho,grows

up idiov?ing nothing. of her early history, then.leams

she is a changeling and .heir to the millions the

debutante toy Marshbank had always considered her

rightfuj|>hiKtage:
v

.

MYSrKV> STktiCiGLE ' LOV* • EVEN MURDER

Read it

rjURWAT '

-

Wheal Ftoket
1
':££!." Ife

FAIBWAT

Wbeat Puffs Z SS. «•
ENHICHED DABX V/HEAT CEBEAL

zipfest- m w^̂ .'.;

.wCtaM" Wg- tl« RUTABA6AS,lK
FfHCY-UlBGE SJWTA CLABA

Pnine* »• 15o

19c

. . ,'4c

OHEEN TOP
CARROTS, 2 bchs. ..15c

FAISWAT FLOBm*

I

will receive a refund from the col-

lector of internal revenue."

DINNER PARTY GIVEN BY
MRS W. GILBERTSON

Mrs. Wflham Gubertsdn wis hos-

tess Monday evening at a six-thirty

dinner party, at her home. Those
present included the Rev; B. A. Hel_

land of Minneapolis, missionary to

India, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lasses-

sen. Mr. and Mrs. George Rocfestad,

and the Mioses Florence Urine and
Esther Shirley.
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MBS. KARL KOU.ITZ
ENTEBTAINB KNITTINQ
CLUB SATTJBBAT

. The Rea Cross Knttitlng Club met
Sa-hmiay^ afternoon at; the home of

entertained jj^. Kollltz. A tray luncheon was
at a toidtre.lttncheon Prloay -alter- )ecrvea ty tt,e metess at 8:30.

noon at her home. IgMge waa Tbosepreaent were tbe

M

eetVunee.
-£:

ROLLED OflTS

PEAMUT BUTTER

PAPER NAPKINS

LUX HAKES
TWIN SUDS
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SEBV-WEU. '
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Apeal happenings
Lester Larson visited friends in

"?iking Sunday.

C. O. Saasfcad of Holt visited at
tiie Joe Maruska home Friday;

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Silk visited

lelatives in Goodridge Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Prugh visited from
Priday until Monday at the John
Morby home in Pltimmer.

Fred Marquette visited Friday at
the Al Brink home in St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and
Thrine of Plummer spent Saturday
Yisiting with Mrs. Alfred Solstad.

Mrs. Lewis VeVea left Sunday for

Ttosston to spend a week with her
•on-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
?4rs. Lloyd Martin.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galhraith of

Grygla spent the weekend at the

sicane of' Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Ro-
barge

Miss Minnie Leavitt left Satur-
day for Minneapolis on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard
and family visited at the Ole Ode-
gaard home in Hazel Sunday.

Osmund Urdahl of Goodridge is

spending a few days with his son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dayton Silk.

Mrs: Robert Kreuger- of Minne-
apolis visited from • Saturday, until

Tuesday with her parentE, • Rev.
and Mrs. August Bjredeson...

Sgt. Reuben .Christioison, who
is stationed- at Sioux-.City, ' Iowa,
visited Wednesday and 'ihursday
wrtto his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Fritz

Chrislianson. ' v

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly left

Sunday for Duluth to. attend the
hardware convention. They expect
to return today.

Mrs. Stanley Egnes left the latter

part of last week for Denver, Colo.,

-rfcere she will join her husband,
The is stationed there in the army
and will later seek employment.

Cleo Alberg- and Laura Heile vis-

ited from Tuesday until Thursday
with the former's sister, Mrs. Nor-
man Nelson of Hazel.

Mrs. Stanley Cockreli left Tues-
day evening for San Francisco,
Calif., to join her husband, who is

employed there in connection with
the Kaiser Shipbuilding Co.

Pfc. Robert uRobarge arrived last

Sunday morning from Camp Ferry,

Ohio, for a short visit with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge,
and family. He will return Satur-
day.

B?t. and Mrs. Leonard Russell

(Lucille Holmgren) returned Fri-

day t)o Winnipeg, where the former
is stationed with the R.C-AJF. Mrs.
Russell will return to her home
here next Wednesday

Lloyd Lund of Los Angeles, Calif.,

arrived Tuesday morning to attend

the funeral of his uncle, Harry
Lund. He will remain here ten days.

Douglas Johnson and Lester]

Rinestrand will leave Friday . for

British' Columbia "to be employed on
(the Alaskan Road for the Adolph-
son Huseth Construction Company.

Merle Holmgren and Betty Caldis

left Wednesday evening for Minne-
apolis, where they will visit with
friends. They will return next Mon-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Anderson and
daughter Katherine and son Robert
of Grand Rapids spent the weekend
with the former's parents, Mr. and
airs. T. P. Anderson. L. Anderson
Tetumed recently from regions far

north of here, where he has been

Clarice Olson returned Thursday
evening of last week from Duluth,
where she has been employed.

Norma Haugen, who teaches
school at Strandquist, spent the
weekend at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haugen.

Herman Kjos returned Monday
morning from the Twin Cities,

where he attended the convention
of the judges of probate

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Holzkneoht
returned Saturday from St.' Cloud,
where the former has spent "the past

week on business. Mrs. Holzknecht
had spent from Thursday there.

Fred Lorentson returned Monday
morning from the Twin Cities

where he attended the annual con-
vention of the registers of deeds,

which was held Friday and Satur-
day. On Sunday he visited with re-

latives in Farmington.

Don Lorentson left Sunday even-
ing for Des Moines, Iowa, where he
will be stationed wrUh the Naval
Air Corps.

Teddy Richards, who has been
visiting friends and relatives here
for some time, returned Wednes-
day of last week to Long Beach,
Calif, where he is employed at the
Douglas Aircraft factory.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Salveson left

Monday for the twin cities, where
they will visit with friends for a few
days.

Helen Holmgren arrived last week
from Chicago, where she is em-
ployed at the J. P. Seeburg Defense
Plant, for a two weeks' visit at her
parental home. Enroute she visited

with friends in Minneapolis and St.

Paul.

E. M. Dunphy of Duluth visited

over the weekend with his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr and Mrs. C.
R. Rose, and also with other rela-

tives and friends.

WORD OF APPRECIATION
We wish to thank all our neigh-

bors and friends for the generous
purse of money given us and also

the ladies who took part in the
quilting bee. Your kindness shall

always be remembered.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kjelberg,

• vv - -
"'-* Grygla, Mirm.

Built on Great Lakes

employed in defense.
Clyde Shumway arrived Tuesday^

Irora Tacoma, Wash., where he has
beer, employed for thejpast several

months in the office of the Tacoma
Efeipbulldlrre Company. He wul
spend a week with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Steen, and family.

Karl Kobes, who is stationed at

*he Great Lakes Naval Training
Station, Great Lakes, HI., arrived
Wednesday of last week to spend a
f*>w ctevs' leave with his wife and at
the M^ M. Johnson home. He, also

vint*>d other friends end relatives

before returning Monday evening.

Fertile Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Rube Sandberg of .Grygla. spent
Sunday here at the Clifford Bjork-
man and Roy Brown homes. Upon
rtheir return they were accompani-
ed by Mrs. Ferdie Brown, who has
been a guest at the Bjorkman home
for some time.

Mrs. Ida TJrdahl left Monday ev-
ening for Seattle, Wash., to spend <

some time with her son Dennis,
rwho is confined to a Seattle hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Layser arrived

Tuesday morning to attend the

funeral of Harry Lund. They re-

turned Wednesday. While here they

also visited at the Elmer Adolph-
son home.

The Peio, first tuhmarine Xm be
built on the Great Lakes, goes
through the locks at Lockport,- HL,
to start her journey to the Gulf,
where she will be fitted and join the
fleet. The ship, . bniit at Msnltowac,
Wis., received preliminary tests on
the Great Lakes. It is said to be the
first of 30 -subs to be built there.

REINER

Pvt. Raymond Johnson of the
Fifteenth Repair Squadron has re-

. ceutly completed his course at Kan-
sas City, and is now stationed at

Duncan Field, San Antonio, Tex.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carlie

Jolinson of this city.

Mrs. Myrtle E. Hale of Roseau
arrived Wednesday evening from
Crookston where she had been vis-

iting for a short time with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thompson, and Marilyn.
She will remain in the city for a
rfev days visit with her .daughter
and son, Aileen.and Ralph John-
ston, and with other relatives and
friends.

Quilting Bee Held
Mrs. Clara Berg had a few ladies

.over Wednesday to help her stitch
a quilt. Those present were Mrs.
George Vraa, Mrs. Ole Olson, Mrs.
Louie Quam, <<Mrs. Florence Sten-
vick, and Mrs. Jerry Race.
On Saturday, another group came.

They were Mrs. E. Vraa, Mrs. Hal-
vor Holen, Mrs. Floyd Taylor, and
Mrs. Walter Sorter.

Mrs. Palmer Thompson received
word that a friend at Park River,
N/D., had passed away. She left
Saturday to attend the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Hovet were

Thief River Falls business callers
Friday They also visited at the
John Miller home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorter en-

tertained the. Andrew Wells and
Halvor Holen ft&nflies Saturday at
dinner.

:

_j^3f
Mrs. .Ray fiflttfigson and Norma

Rac of Highlanding are spending a
few days visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Quam and family.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Coan and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Miller and children, Leon-
ard Miller and Oscar Stenvick.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells vis-

ited at the Jim Wells home Sat-
urday . and also helped Yvonne
Wells celebrate her first birthday
anniversary.

-'

Mrs. Selmer Erickson will enter-
tain tke Reiner Ladies Aid at her
home Friday, January 22.
Services -will be in the Reiner

Lutheran church Sunday, January
24, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon by
Rev. C. I. Vaageness.

Lights of NeW^fdrk
byX.t; STEVENSON^ 2

;
Ramblfogs. and ruminations'! ti A

really beautiful and veryexperisive-
ly dressed young, girl rushing

I

,up to'

and kissirig^an oldish man, who is

waiting in. front of the Astor , . .

and knowing. grins'on the' faces of

onlooking_.. Broadwayitcs vanishing
suddenlyVSvhen^theyi.learn thai the

marr'and-'gir] are really, father "and

daughter-*./;; . -^Tair.and graceful
Katharine" Hepburn' turning into 44th

street and heading far/the St James
theater . . . Mayor'LaGuardia who
appears to have taken on . a bit of

weight, riding by in his war cor
busily scanning official looking pa-
pers . . . A trio of song writers in

a low-voiced huddle at 47th street
and Broadway, probably trying to

dream up some new rhyme with
"moon" ... A dirty-faced street

urchin mincing along behind an
overstuffed and overdressed dame
with her nose upturned snootily . . .

and who is all unknowing why so
many strollers are smiling.

• a •

A group of misses, as colorfully
dressed as if the season were spring,
chattering along Park avenue . . .

It develops they are on their way
to rehearse for some amateur pro-
duction to be given for charity . .

They remind me of my own stage
career—one performance in an ama-
teur offering titled, ''The " Charity
Ball," in Dickson's Grand Opera
house . . .'After that, I was fully

convinced it would be better tosiick
to newspaper work ... A doorman,
well over six feet and. with weight
in keeping, leading a pocket-sized
Pom . . . While a bantam doorman
leads a Great Dane almost as large
as himself . : . Must be a gay life

that of a doorman in a ritzy apart-
ment house . . . But then there are
tips . . . Quentin Reynolds, who
soon will resume his travels, tow-
ering over other avenue pedestrians-

Humanity of all degrees clotted
at Fifth avenue and 42nd street wait-
ing impatiently for the light to

change . . . Gloria Swanson smiling
at friends as she hurries . up the
avenue . . . A bespectacled youth
coming out of the public library with
his arms loaded heavily with books
. . . Must' have a lot of research
work to do . . . Press agents going
into the library to seek for words
to put into the mouths of clients . . .

A panhandler, who in keeping with
the times, has switched his line . . .

Instead of a nickel for a "cuppa
cawfee," he pleads for subway fare
to Brooklyn where a job awaits
him . . . Bootblacks of various
complexions and ages, lined up
along the 42nd street wall of Bryant
park . . . and all keeping a watchful
eye out for a cop who might .be
hostile ... A -woman with bright
purple hair . . . Evidently a beauty
shop tactical error.

The motley throng, mostly male,
strolling 42nd street staring at post-
ers of girley shows or into windows
of stores selling sporting goods . . .

Among them, clean looking young
men in uniform—a startling contrast
to nondescript attire and general
slouchiness ... A white-faced,
sunken-cheeked young girl catching
a glimpse of'herself in a widow
mirror . . .''a^dhurong away with
a clutch at tier throat . . . There's"
one in 'mine too ... A peddler, of
25-cent spectacles who--guarante.es a
perfect fit or money back . . . Wdn-I
der where he'll be tomorrow, at this
time in case a customer

1

tries to.
look him up J". , . Probably". take,
more than a [ pair .of specs fo see.
him . ... __. ,A-peddier of good luck
charms who looks as if he. could use
one himselfv. -

.

'* * *

A light-footed colored boyV danc-
ing for pennies :on 50th street . . .

and probably hoping that he win be<
noticed by some musical comedy
producer . . . The driver.of a. big.
bus who evidently thinks that
pedestrians have eyes in the backs
of their heads, almost scoring a
double hit : as he swings- around a
corner without even so much as a
honk of the horn . . . While a taxi
driver shows he's human by stop-
ping to let an old couple totter past
. . . The usual procedure is to
cause pace acceleration by racing
the motor.

' Lieut. Harold Bostwick, who used
to be one of the key(board) men in

Leo Reisman's orchestra, spending
some of the best hours of his fur-
lough at the Hickory house, sitting
in with Eddie South's .band -during
a post-midnight jam session' ... .

Five children, ranging in age from
4 to . 12, peeping into the Savoy-
Plaza's cafe lounge during the day
to see where "daddy works"—"dad-
dy" being that ebullient Celtic war-
bler Morton Downey . . . Sally
Keith, the "tassel dancerM in the
late "Priorities;" donating' her tas-

sels to "Bubbles LaRue," Bill

Baird's puppet stripeuse at the Ru-
ban Bleu.

BeU Syndicate—WNU Features.

."One Can to. a Customer' at.This Stbre

r-c-rs can do -much' to prevent hoarding of canned foods between
now and the time that rationing of such foods gets under way in February.
Josepa j.a^ninl;-.":a' _ sefs an example here by putting a limit of one
can of each food to a customer at his store in New York. Most citizens
put up with the restriction without complaint.

pened to smalt'tawn newspapers in
1S42." He will be followed by gener-
al discussion of newspaper prob-
lems wiHh several, editors speaking.
Governor Harold E. Stassen will

speak at the banquet. Presentation
of past president's mWrnis will be
followed b ydancing.
6aturd£y:the editors will go Into

executive session to talk shop. Re-
ports of officers 'will be read and
new officers- elected.
Minnesota Press Women- will hold

their annua),meeting Saturday noon
at St. Paul Hotel.

PULLMAN CONVERTS SLEEPERS
Pullman Co. has reported to War

Production Board it lias converted
107 parlor cars and 153 sleeping carB
into three-tier troop' carrying sleep-
ers. If kept rolling every night of
out year, these' converted " cars
would move 3,500,000 men in over-
night tiops. "

""

TJSE OF FATS' CUT
Northwest WPB cr

officials have
been advised that use of fats from,
butter, lard, vegetable' oils has been
cut down and everf prohibited in
manufacture for civilian use of soap,
piint, varnish, ' printing ink and
other items.

! ",
-^ -

- •-, T •'-

Air-MmSed

MINNESOTA'S EDITORS
WILL DISCUSS'WAR

j War's effect on small newspapers

"->wili be the theme of the seventy-

fourth annual meeting of Minnesota
Editorial association at St. Paul

Friday and Saturday.

President Wilbur C. Peterson,

Marshall Daily Messenger wll pre-

side. One of the principal speakers
at the annual banquet will be G. V.
Ferguson, managing editor, Winni-
peg Dairy Free Press, who will talk

on "today's crisis, tomorrow's need."
At a luncheon meeting Friday,

Edwin F. Abels, publisher of Law-
rence (Kara Outlook and president
of the National Editorial association
will talk on "the newspapers' go to

war". Ed Thye lieutenant governor
of. Minnesota, 'will represent the
state.

Professor Thomas F Barnhart,
University of Minnesota school of
journalism, will discuss "what hap-

NORTHWEST MARKET WEEK
IS SET FOR FEB. 1-6

Relailers to the number of sever-
al tfhousand from 11 Northwest
states will be in attendance at Twin
Oity Market Week, February 1 to 6.

Merchants from every section ar
well aware of the importance of
getting the right merchandise, even
with apparent shortages in somi
lines, rt is also realized that war-
time regulations are a vital element
in retail selling. * Therefore, most
dealers are taking advantage of at-
tending several business clinics.

Severale CO- hrdlu mfwy framrr!
' During the week there will be
clinics for merchants at the Dyck-
man Hotel, Minneapolis, adily from
10:00 A". M. to 2:00 P. M. February
1, 2, 3, and^4. "

Representatives from Washington
are expected to be. present, includ-
ing OPA. ODT, WMC, TJ. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce, U. S. Internal
Revenue, and the" TX ^Department
or Agriculture, to answer questions.
Of- Interest to Minnesota food

dealers is the annual convention o
the Retail Grocers and General
Merchants at the Ryan Hotel, Saint
Paul, beginning Sunday afternoon
January 31, and continuing fo~
three days.
Monday evening, February 1, at

6:30, the Spring Fashion: Prelude,
presented by the Twin Cities Ap-
parel Industries, will take place a*

the Auditorium, Minneapolis, begin.
ins with a dinner.
Tuesday evening, February 2, the

Northwest Salesmen's . association
will entertain their guests at the
Radisson Hotel, beginning at 8:00

o'clock. *

Wednesday noon, at the Ryan
Hotel, Saint Paul, the National
Merchants Association director's

luncheon will be held. In the even-
ing it is expected to hold a meet-
in^ for merchants.
Thursday, February 4, is the day

SB:, aside by the Twin City Whole-
sale Furniture, Floor Covering and
Bedding association for entertain-

ment- of visitors. There will be a
dinner in the evening at 6:30, fol-

lowed by a business session'.

FUNERAL RJTES TO £BE
CONDUCTED FRIDAY FOR
JACOB ANDERSON, 19.

Funeral services will be conducted
Friday, (January 22, at 1:30 p. m.
for Jacob Anderson, wh-j passed
away Sunday, January 17, in a lo-
cal hospital <'. :he age of 73 years-.-.

The rites will be conducted fronv •

the Our Saviour. Lutheran . Church ;

ac Carmel by Rsv.'G'.'L. HsLrhrast
of Grygla, and. interxnen' wilLibe
mede In- -the churrh cemetery. .;.>•.;

;

Bom Fe'c-'iinry. 10, 1863, in Norf-*..
jord, i-Torwsy, he ca.me to the United ; i

States twen-'v. yetrs .later and set> :

'led in Cl"-r L?ke. -fo. Dak. He

:

later lived in Benson,- Minn., where
he "v*s m-*--:ed Novembs- 23. 1896
to Julia L?h!. In 1904 h: moved to
Hamre towiitEiJn of Beltrami. coun-
ty, '^here 1

•- h'^ sinre made his
home! For Mrr'y-four years h*j was
trcr^r-os'er rf chc Jelle postoffice.

Left to irr'"n his passing are his
wife.' Mrs. Jti'.;a Anderson of Ham--
re; five d^" ht^rs. Ella Anderson
of Fc-midji Mr* Clara En lund of
Grand For:^. M"=. Lillian .Sund-
ber.-/ .of G*!*.'H- '"ina Anderson of
Sleepy Eye. -nd Alice Anderson of
"settle, W-sh : Fix sons, Arthur of

Lcrr'ta, C""f.. "v^ney.o' Jy.rimore,

;N. D., Herbert of Norfolk, Va., Clif-

rd and M"nlei- p.
f hcm n

, and S?t.-

Raymond Andersen of the U. S. Air
Co' rr • Bas- 9 1 Greenwood, Miss.

;

one s^ter, Mrs. L'r:e R?srrussen of
this city; and seven grandchildren.-

Attend' The

PRESIDENT'S

BIRTHDAY BULL
SATURDAY, XAN. 30

—AT THE —
Municipal Auditorium

—MU?IC BY—

Louis Ruby's 7-Piece

Orchestra

Also 30-Minute Program
At* 11:00 o'clock -

Net Proceeds go to Coun-
ty and National Fund For
Cure of Infantile Paraly-

"Yon can't keep nsiChermanlts -out

of the army air forces,". says Miss
•Zoe Cbermault (left^jto her cousin,
Pvt.- Charles .Is. dxexmanlt, son of

famed Brig.' Gen. C. L. (Flying Ti-

ger) ChemiauU. While the general
S knocking dowrr Ni#a in.CMna, Miss
'CWuiattlMnmlcs af%r—!Jj.r for the.

^army^ air *tufce». at iKee&er -¥IeId7
Hiss. Privates'- Cn&tfault ' -teaches
men how to keep '.cmgying;at Kees-
'*&£$ a^laM "mechanics* 'schoot. '._...

2-Yea:-Old's Crying
Halts an Operation

KANSAS CITY, KAN. — Two-
year-old Clifford Hill has attained
noteworthy success instead of
cryins.

• A needle stuck in his throat.
He cried so long and loudly the
needle came out and slirlped- on
down to his stomach.

,

Last night hospital attendants
said it Dad been eliminated'witti-
out -en. operation,'

t
..>

.-"-'

IT WAS TRUE! She
•was the rich Amy

Marshfaanfcs,. and not
poor Charlotte Rawlings,
the orphan with an un-
known past.

But who shot ' Judge
Marshbanks to death in
his library?

Here is a story with
Kathleen Norris* re-
markable blending of the
elements of real life com-
bined in the author's un-
derstanding way;

Be Sure fo Follow

The Secret of

the Marshbanks
By KAJHlfEN fKJRJMS

IN THIS PAPER

9x12 Gold Seal Rugs $4.95

Duncan Phyfe Dining Table $29.59

C00LERAT0R Refrigerator $69.95

COAL AND WuOB«TERS $69 95

FLOOR LAMPs 6.95 & up Table Lamps 3.95

MAfiiC-AIRE Vacuum "C eaners $59.95

9x12 ALL WOOL Rugs $39.59

Round Mirrors 24 x 24 $2.95

2-PIECE DE LUXE Parlor Set, Blue $109.95

5-Piece Kitchen Sets $19.95

1-3 Discount on all wool Scatter Rugs

Metal Bronze Smokers $1.95

Upholster dr Slip Cover Your Furniture. Expert

Workmanship Guaranteed

Piano and
Furn. Co.

V
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Annual Meeting Held

The annual meeting and election

a£ officers was held Wednesday
(CFErting in the basement of the

jfcrwegian Lutheran church. The
Sallowing officers were elected: •

Harold Holmes, treasurer; George

Bsranson, trustee to succeed V. G.

Szink; S. M. Olness, janitor; Emil

Ensrud, assistant janitor; Mrs. S.

3bl Olness, superintendent of Sun-

cay Sdhool; and Poter Mandt, as-

wstant suDerintendent.. Other of-

ficers held their olfices for longer

isnais.

Goodrldge-St. Hilaire Game
The St. Hilaire basketball team

stored to Goodrldge Tuesday to

•toy the game that had been post-

poned since Friday evening, due to
-". —. rwn~l~~ .mn Kit a tore.

Zlns-AlHson Nuptials Bead

Miss Horirt Zins and Cpl. Frame

Allison Ql the Aleutian Islands-

were married Jon. 5th at the SI.

Vincent Catholic parsonage by Rev.

J Mertto. Their attendants were

Ann Jaeger and Roman Zins, bro-

ther of t?ie bride.

The wedding reception was giver,

at the E. Waiters home assisted bj

Mrs. Win. Hess, flor 35 guests The

tcble was beautifully decorated <wlUi

a three^tier -wedding cate and yel-

low roses and large bells.

The day was also the brides

birthday. Mrs. Frank Allison Is

teaching at the Hawthorne school

near here.

Birthday Celebrated

Mrs. Gust Craft gave a birthday

party Wednesday In honor of her
uoned since Friday evening, cue to ^^ Wednesday in n"">" •» ™
«&,- storm. St. Hilaire won by a large £,n Ne!!, who was seven years &*
SaVgta, 40 to 18, Those entertained "SL"^^

Hauttaod. Jtamy Sauje. jto™-»»

High School Party Given 1 c^n, James Kopp, Vernon Hanara.

A irrouD ol High Sdhool students ' and Dale Craft. A deUdous supper

„toy?Ta PM^at the Jackson was served after wWchthey attend-

ftall Friday evening. A social even

jag -was spent after the Oslo-St.

BEaire basketball game.

Ladies Aid Held

Norwegian Lutheran Ladles Aid

nrHl be held Friday afternoon. In

iae church parlors with the follow-

iig mesdames serving: : V. a.

*A the Ladies Aid.

Ied

the evening snow.

Mrs Hans Haaven and Mrs-Lena

KaSik of Chicago, m, »Wto
evening for Twin Valley to visit at

tbe home of tlheir sister, Mrs. P.

^MrTnarry Prugh of Met Brrei

V G. Falls came Friday to visit at Ox

SrInkrKnuTe-kolstad, K. T. Dala- home of Mr and^X^*'
^liike Highland John Lundbe^Sh^t^noay^ned .^ ^
Sdean Olson. Birdean Anderson. ^S^^f1

^,, weekend with
s^nd Rubert swanson Those men- P™*!™"^™m_ and Mrs. Ole
«5oned are the old and new officers her parents. w

-
'

M
Mf°and Mrs. ' Lars. Haga and

Thrine spent Saturday in Thiet

River FallTwhile there they visited

vrlth Mrs. Alfred Solstad.

On Jan. 10th a baby boy was

bomVEr. and Mrs Lloyd Martta

of Fosston. Lloyd Martin was form-

erlv from here. .

Mr and Mrs. Floyd DarUns and

MrsT Ote Mattison spent Thursday

Sernoon at the E. B. Lanager

h
Mr.' and Mrs. H. C Maynaidand

Lathora were business callers in

Thief River Falls Tuesday

Laurette Enderle spent the week-

end at iihe F^l^I^home-
Jim Johnson returned from Nlels-

villp last week. „.*

Mr. md Mrs. Floyd Dartog and

Mr and Mrs. Lars Haga were Sun-

toy sSrpper guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Matteon

Mrs. S. J. Bice, Mrs G. A. ^T™
Eerand Mrs. John, Norby spent

Monday afternoon at the O. H.

Tjanslie liome.*- . _,

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hice - Mrs

Oslo-St. Hilaire Game

The St. Hilaire High school bas-

ketball team defeated the Oslo team

IFriday evening on the local gym.,

noor A very good game was played.

She final score was 30 to n in fav-

;:• of St. Hilaire.

George Wilson of Aurora, who re-

cently returned from Greenland,

xm'd his son, George Wilson Jr., of

-Midland, Tex., spent Thursday and

Friday visiting at the Wm Olson

Seme Jr. Wilson left Monday dor

lii camp. He was home on a short

ilmiough while his father was home

*rom Greenland.
Hubert Mandt of Wanda visited

atom Friday until Sunday with his

icrcsin, Nicky Drees. He left to visit

ai the M. W. Drees home west of

Mi and the Matt Drees home at

Mrs "w P. Wilson visited Tues-

day afternoon with her daughter,

mts Al Brink.

Mrs. Everett Johnson of Warren

Bme Fridav and spent until Sun

ni» THF NORTHWEST FRONTIER- American soldiers ra this Indian village on the Alcan High-

way""A^T™J« Army >ife of -e old frontier „„^^T^^ "erVS
mumcation and- mechan,^, edu.pment speed thmgs up over^"^ ^r,^,. command^
packhorse drivers ot a century ago. >'"s"

, Lielltenarit General Simon

r,r.,-r.Lr.™.
D"""

?,::.r»i, :i; .«s.i,,». ..... ,. ... <.-—•
-,..

HOLT NEWS
VIKING

KFM Meelinp Held

A large crowd attended the Na-
tional Farm Mobilization meeting

held in the Nazareth Lutheran
church, basement last Tuesday aft-

ernoon. Walter Larson, acting as

chairman, introduced Mr. Rosen-

crans of Thief River Palls who garve

an interesting and encouraging

talk. Letters from soldiers were

read by Mrs. John Ness, with in-

strumental numbers being given by
Irvin Larson and Oliver Bacfclund

accompanied by Mr. Meyer. Later

*he crowd listened to tbe noted

speakers from all over the world

acd the message from President

Roosevelt.

LOCAL BUSINESS
rluTURE CUNTJNUES
VERY FAVORABLE

MoUom carried* , |

It was moved' by "Wold and so-

1

confled by Kullen that insurance fall-

lug flue at this timo be renewed ac-
cording- to the following- scheaule : '

H O. Berve ...- » 3.0W.00

Me t Sons ~~ * S^SS
R. Kabey 6,880.00

TJnlon State Bank : IH&ft
Geo. WersUeln ; H*S2n2
Dahlen • Agency ^1*^2"S2
Robert J. Lund H'SS'mw h Mulry 7,600.00

Ch'as. Vorachefc ;..:... 4^00.00

C. D. Gustafson 4,Sa-

22
Paul Lundgren *««m
Theo. Quale 2'^"52
Mrs Emma Ward 7.040.00

R. G. Mabey, Central- School nrMtM
Bids 3,000.00

Motion carried. - - I ,

It was moved bv Hellquist and se-

conded by Skarstad that the following-

bills be paid:
C. L. Barnhonse Co.. Band
music , ;-sli-H

Bobbs-Merrin Co., Grade texts 2-97

Borry's G«rage, Bus storage

and- service 81.21

R. R. Bowker Co., Library sup-
plies -

Bruce Pub. Co., Health sup-
plies -J-y

Morris Bye, Exp. Interviewing ^^
Car-tyr Co..* GaB and oil. Ford 36.49

Central Lumber. Co. Coal, Lin- ^
Cit'eB pVT^ice'bll Co., Gas and

on. White B9CT

CHv TJnirv Mi»k. Lincoln 39-2S

Cftv Dalw. Milk. Llncols 29-91

Citv of T. R. FMIB. Elec. ser-

vice. Nov. (Paid) 203"
TV. G. Cnffy. Expenses 21.1J

Cf»-<n>mera Coop. Ass'n., Gas, _

WTite •-;••• *7-86

D«"I-lfln R-os. Elec. Co., Elec-

tHc renairs --- 'i"-' J

F».-"*nm Stnt. & Sch. Sup. Co.,

Glo^e ^-bU
w-nrmm P(at A: Sch. Sup. Co,,

Mow pnlllnn1R"t
>--T,T-nm ct-t *: Sch. Sup. Co.,

>J»w «nulnm«nt
(rll^Hinn fjfon*"^. Northrop

1„nr;1>-<-,riTri minnllos
f^.tiT, n"* r*-n . Gi-afl" texts

Hnl-f-n "P'i'» Store. Knox lunch-
rnnm Fnnn"**

r,«i'fi«n -Rn'n «tore Knox lunch-

- Stat. Co.,
JJT24

Sc. Paul Book
New equipment -

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co;,

Library supplies .-• 3.9*

St. Pan! Book & Stali C&.,
Grade texts .„T?I

T. R. Palls Times, Printing ... 32A^>
T. R. Falls Times, Printing: 13£*
Thief River Grocery, ind. traih-
lag supplies 3%0a

Thief River Motors, Inc. E6>
pairs. Ford «»* -

D. Van Nostrand Co., Library
books - ?<•

"Warner Hardware Co.. Euildine
j

repairs '. ....: 19,11

Western TJnlon. Telegram .U
-Wilson Bros. Gas and oil. Ford 13JS
"Wilson ' Bros., Bus repairs 23£5
H. W. Wilson Co., Library book 4^H
~. Gustafson & Son, Bus re-

pairs 314*3
Carl Wennbarg, Bus repairs ... OXSti

Less bill paid aMJt

?11JS3£3
Motion carried.
There Deing- no further buelness, tke

meeting was adjourned:
A. SKARSTAD; Secretary.

APPROVED-.
A. H. JACOBSON, President

39.76 ;

TPM/Tnv mornin" from LubbocK, j.kx.. i Ql honor at a Dir^u»y ww e»—
F^1J ^^L°Sent several weexs. for her at the Fosholm Home Sun
wnere *e toas ^w™*

t ^^ received eilts an.

Biver rails spent last wet at the

John Maney home.
wt M. Christiansen, who is sta-

tioned at Ft. Hulen, Tex.. Is spend-

U^Ws ftirlongh with relatives and

friends here. _. „*.

Saturday evening supper guestea*

the Walter Peterson home mere

Mr. an^Mrs. Clifford <^«f^
Bemlce and George Orr of Bed

Ske YbUb and La Veme Morris-

^Do'usias-Maney and Lorrie Btov-

land lelt for Port snellins Monday

day. Mrs. Hams received gilts and
a cash purse after wftiiari the self-

invited guests served lunch,

Anniversary Celebrated

Mr. a-"d Mrs. Ole Larson were

^rt Mrs o o iw. - - guests of honor at a party given for

Mrs. Everett joruisun ^ ""*—
, ^P'-m-^v ^*Mrs G. A. Kreuier : tnem Sunday. The occasion being

«Jb7 Friday and spent until Sun- Jo^.^^Sn m Thief their twenty-fifth wedding anniver-

STai the home of her parents,
j
spent Fridaj aitem ^^^ ^ afternoon was spent so-» and Mrs. James Kinney. _ > River FWis ana ^ and ^r a short pxogram-

Elaine Pearson, who is employed, ^JfdJ^^°£7roy spent Sat. 'and presentation of a cash purse

fc . Red l^ke Falls, spent Saturday cnUdrenJe^ar^^ro^^
frorn

P
melr relatives and friends,

^nd Sunday at her parents home. urday to™^ ^ has teen the seK-invited guests served a very

Veone Ssholtz came heme 'Thurs- I GeraW g^5^^, calif., ar- delicious lunch.

*ss from Dulutti, where she has ajgW^ ^j*^£ to visit his

fcten employed. j t

Ti^ed home weoai«^.
j Birthday Party Held

A wrecking crew started warms
.
P 1™**

rTnbertson arrived home l Mrs. Lawrence Hams was guest

^ the Wyhe raUi-oad track last Lj^S^LgS^SS Lubbock. TexJ f honor at a birthday party given

«^ek , . „,
rnaay ™" 1"„° ,„+ QPrvpral weess. for her at the Fosholm home Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grytdahl
[

-*tere Thief River Falls callers .Fn-

'"^Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson

visited Tuesday afWrnoon at the

j*\ Brink home.
Norma Pearson came Tuesday to

-wisit with her parents She left

-Wednesday for C'roqkston, where

-r3ie is employed. ,

Mrs Frank Sweet and children

*1 Eldred came Friday to spend a

-*eek at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. V. ,G. Brink

Mrs Everett Johnson of Warren

are :Mrs: Paul OrttoS visited Sat-

-Wday at the Henry Olson home.

Fred Marquette of Thief River

^IIg visiWd Friday at the Al Brink

-Vireiriii Schaltz spent the week-

*aia at the pnul-Ortloff home visit-

.Hn? Marlene Drees.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Winter and

.-Soan visited Sunday at the V. G.

rSrink home. ,

The Business Men's Crtib rieia

UhBir meetin- Wednesday evening

jla the club rooms.

Rev. F. Duerre, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. David Alforth and
Mrs. W. W. Barr. motored to War-
ren Saturday, bringing Mrs. Aiforth

to the hospital where she will sees

medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson of

Warren visited at" the E. O. Styr-

ltmd home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson en-

tertained at luncheon Saturday in

honor of Robert Anderson's birth-

day anniversary.
Vernette Tangquist, who is at-

tending teachers training at War-
ren, soent ,the weekend at her home
Dorothy Hanson of Holt spent the

weekend at the. Axel Jacobson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tang-

quist entertained relatives at dinner

Friday.
Earl Erickson, Vernette Tang-

quist and Gloria Jacobson attended

the basketball game at Karlstad

Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Willie Anderson

entertained at a dinner party Fri-

day evening.
Mrs. Axel Jacobson, Mrs. Clar-

issa Erickson and Mrs. OT. W. Ban-

visited with Mrs. David Alforth afe

the Warren hospital Sunday.
Bob McMillan was taken to a

and rennlr
.« Co..

12.80

In Thief River Fails, the volume
of Bank Debits for the calendar
year of 1942 indicates that business
activity was 15 per cent above 1941

while figures for the month of De-
cember showed a 20 per cent in-

crease when compared with th.e

Christmas month of a year ago.

These Bank Debit figures represent

the dollar volume of checks drawn
by depositors against their bank ac-

counts to pay for goods, services,

etc.. and are released monthly by
the Federal Reserve Bank of Min-
neapolis. Debit totals for a locality

reflect not only the volume of

trade, but ifarmers' cash income and
money spent by the Federal Gov-
ernment to cover payrolls and pur-
chase war materials.
The volume of checks drawn by

depositors against their accounts in

Minnesota during the year 1942 In-

creased 15 per cent when compared
with 1941. December 1942 activity

was 14 per cent over the same
month of 'the previous year.

Totals for the entire Ninth Fed-
eral Reserve District (including

Upper Michigan Minnesota, North

!

and South Dakota, Montana, and
|

Northern Wisconsin) indicate ai

business gain of 14 per cent for the

year, and shows the December in-

,^A c«iPq Co.. Janitor siid-

i..i*"fnr> Rpcpnrcli, Llbmry

r Ti-no- ptore. Maeastne

t* cn^rlr-o St»tlnri Oil. Iltl.

LEGAL NOTICES
OKDBB FOR HBAKrHfi OV

PJIRTIOK TO'BBUUEEAL EBTATH
Stale of Minnesota., )

Connty ot fennlnKton, )

IW PROBATB COURT:
IN RE ESTATE OF

Torser -T. Horeratad, Decedent.
Tho representative of said cstrSe

bavins filed herein a petition t* Ml
at Private Bale certain real estate" da-

scrlbed in ea!d petition;

IT IS ORDBRED, That the hearty
thereof be bad on January 30. !»«,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M\. before tMs
Court in the probate court roon» »«

. the court house In Thief River Falte,

| Minnesota, ana that notice hereof Va
given by publication or this order fe
the Tri-County Forum and by mfOxn
notice as provided by law.
r>ated January T, 294*

HBRWAIT A Klus,
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BBRVTS,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls. Minn.
(1-7-14-21-43).

Bob McMillan was taken tea ^'™ Sm JTS™ r2
Thief River Falls hospital last |

crease to be 12 per cent over De

week where he is getting medical
t

cember lfttt.
^

&
MT. and Mrs. Allon Sackett, R°-'crHnflI ROARD

^ureandDelano, visited at the Or-, OUriUULi- DUAIY1/
ville Peters home Sunday.

. pvt Gilbert Holden, who has

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hanson and spent'his furlough here at his home

Mrs. Albert Frederickson motored left Saturday.

to Thiei River Falls Saturday and Rev. F. Duerre and Dan MoMUi-

brous*ht back Judith and Janice, an visited with Boh McMillan in a

infant daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Thief River Falls hospital Satur
• ii l -n-nJnwtnlm-Ln nAirt hava l-rfwm rfflVAlbert Frederickson, who have been

at the Mercy hospital since uheir

birth.

We have been informed that Mr.
1 and Mrs. Ed. Hanson, .former resi-

dents of Adgar township, who are

Si *i£/i£-^Sll&iTwatar
^"to Montana, now lu» five

Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. James

Tacksm attended .the American Le-

gion^iKary meeting talledliate

Fl
Mrs Art TorsWelt entered the

Bethesda hospital • in C™^11

Sunday where she will receive medi-

Georie Karvonen, a repre^nt-

ative of She N. Y. A. at Fergus Falls,

t££t ^turda, witihhis mother

Mrs W. 6. McCrady returned

Sunday from visiting relatives at

North Branch and Boy Lake.

Tjavettie Morrissette left Monday

for Minneapolis.
Mr and Mrs. I/)well Sovde are

Ridge Church held their ,. VMB^ parents of a baby boy

the home of Mr. and " m^gunda'y at the Bettiesda
3ovtb Riinrtnv nfteiTtOOn. .... i_ r^wuvtrst/iTi

BRAY
Services Held

The Oak Ridge Church held their

advices at the home of Mr. anc*

3Crs. O. K. Sevre Sunday afternoon

sons in the armed forces. They are

the. parents of Mrs. Iver Laxson of

Holt. '

_.

. Mrs. Albert Fredericfeaoa arid

twins will spend about two months

at the home of Mrs. Frederlckson's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ben-
nes, before joining Mr. Frederick-

son at Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Roy Hanson returned from

Badger Saturday after spending a

number of days visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Larson and family

in their, new home there.

day.
WHired Langness of Gryida vis-

ited here at his -home Monday.
Pvt. Ernest ^Langness of Gamp

Dodee, Iowa, spent Monday here at

his home He returned Tuesday.

Lester "Larson of Thief River

Falls visited relatives here Sunday.

Vernette Tangquist entertained at

a oarty at her home Saturday.

Vu«»*« enr

.«! Co.. Gas for
73 6

OKTtKK FOB TTKABTXG ON
rHTTTION FOR- A T>MINISTRATION
LIMITING TIME TO FILE OLAIMB
AND FOR HEARING THBREOM.
State of Minnesota. ).

)5H

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATB COtTRT:
In Re Estate of CAELA. *J|^g'

also lnioirm as CARL AXEL MELOT,
decedent. _^ _ -- «_
CaxliR. Helin. and Henry L. Uelta

having filefl herein a petition for gen-
eral admlniatration stating that saw.

decedent died intestate ana Prayi"E

that Carl R. Helin he appointed aA-

"rrls ORDERED. That the hearty
thereof be had on February IBtX.

1343 at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before this

Court in the Prolate court room ta

the court house In TbIef
.

River^i^
Minnesota: that the time withta

which creditors of said "^cedent mar
file their claims be limited to^ foor

menths from the date hereof, and thtt.

the claims so filed be heard on lla*

28th 1943,, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M., be-

to^ffi.'Court in tho ProtaU
:
»*

room in the court house ftThMllh.
er Falla. Mlnnc.ota. jud that nottte

hsreot be Biven by pnbllcatlonof th*

orfer in the Tri-County Fo™m. M
by tnallea notice as P™v

JJ
ed bs Iaw -

Datea Januory Mth 1M*
HEItMAN A. KJOS

Probate Judpe

fProbnte Court Seal)
(Pennin"ton Connty. Minnesota)

H. O. BBRVE
Attomev for Petitioner.

Thief W^I^r^Jja,

S.5H

WYANDOTTE

PROCEEDINGS
PROCEEDINGS

OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST.

NO. 18

Regular meeting December 14, 1943.

The regular meeting or te Board Oi

Education of Independent School Dial-

No 18 was hela in the oiiice of the

Lincoln Hbjh School on December 14,

1942, ana was called to oraer at i

o'clock P. M. by President Jacobson.
Members present were: Jacobson,
Heilquist, Ruiien, "Wold, Ferguson,
Skarstad, and Superintendent Bye.
Absent, none. - .

The minutes of the regular meeting
of November 9, 19ii, ana special meet-

ings of November 21 and November
30 1942, were read and approved.
It was moved by Kulien and se-

conded oy Skarstad that milk be sold

to pupils at one cent per half pint

bottie In accordance with an agree-

ment with the- Agricultural Market-

Tdhn Kost and Carl Swansbn Of ms Administration. Motion carrlea.

SiSn warTSuBiness callers _at ^u ™ f^^SrfiTi^S. "S
tbe December payroll be given to

teacbers and other employees on De-

cember 17. 1942. Motion carried.

It was moved by Heilquist and se-

conded by Bulien that the bond and

A
Cw

r
"sen'ataa? Principal W^OO^ ^

,^™-TWcu»m "Oli
'

' Co.V Gdi. ^^
auT^ifra-O.rCo.-.Gas.-Jwbite^:

I p»nl Book & Stat, <-0.,

, tj-„i "Riok & Btat. CO.,

iMtructional supplies

t Paul Book *
Grade t«xts .

Stat. Co.,

44.70

8.00 I

3.15

Mrs. O. K. Sevre Sunday afternoon. JJL, ^ croofeston. _ vicuui*, ^i™
tC"wT"™'^er^MrB I

T^He John Ofstedaru lanuiy suta*

^S Ladies Aid served the lunch p^ WirT Hegland and jm of Ws/«J*J^^pi^oSer re-' ' la^ Monday a^ tbe Ben Sanderson

-^be following attended: Mr. and ^^River palls visited Friday at c L. Sandberg, and witn ouner re
^ ^ Kratkfl _

-m«s jwr Jpnson and etrls, Mrs. _ _ ,^,„ MrtT*™ Jiome. 'latlves.
. . . ^ _ ^ _A .. _ _„ Ta,^. ^.yp^s^ the John Ofstedahl

OUVCilMU ««c "" "" ~-

the Adolph Blackstad home Mon-

das'.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman,

fatelr.new home there. ^JSL ^.SSftFrW^*
"'

est. Alvta saxberg who h^ spent O'^^g^^rSVe Hos-
his iurtough with h^ moBher Ito. Dorl|Bvm^^om ^^

MUSCULAR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Soreness and SBffness
YouneedtorubonapowerlullyBOoth-

ing "conNTER-ntitrrANT" like Mus-
&etoquicklyreliPvone^ti3,rhcu-

motic aches and pains. Better than

a mustard plaster to help break

up painlul local congestion!

|ThatNa<ftin$-
^ ^Backaehe

rMay Tsm of Disordered

Kidney Action

Modemlile =ith ita hurry and =0™.
^oSTbabits, toeropcr catins.and.

dSliac—itariakol cjucmre and
1
ijfco-.

and other impurities from the lue-givm..

UrU
P
Jerv'onl aU ™m out. Oth.r S«as

aT&nwSSladdcr di.»?d«
.J.

.a»e-

tiipes buminE. scanty or too i.ci,-cai-

Jr.-;:w public approval. Are ramj-
£enS3 by

P
,ratrful uscra everyviare.

Ask K"^ Miahoorl

'Mrs. Jens Jenson and girls, Mrs
"ZTteddy Anderson end daughter,

Stanley and Vernon Anderson, Mr.

cand 20I&. George G. Swanson and
'JarcKy, Mrs. John O. Swanson and
"^Dorothy,/ Mrs. Tilda Nelson and
-S&mily, Dorotiiv Sevre, and Rev.

^rni O. SMbsrud of St. Hilaire. -

-Mr -arid. ^Hrs. ,iL A, Brickson, Mr.

sand" Mrs Archie -Anderson, and

"airs. Iver Aaseby,.aH of Thief BW-
"

-er Falls, visited at Emil Larsons

^TTb. DM Mrs. Henry

Interest payment due the State of

Sinnesoti on July ^^-.J^ns
S750O.OO of principal and SiaieiS ln-

ierest7b>J paid at this time. Motion

C
*Il"

!

waa moved by Bulien and se-

coided by Fenruson .that a leave of

absence be srastod to »•=>»«• "i?: ',

sensen for tbe balance of «>• JK*"™ '

vear for the purpose, of attending col-

feee to obtain a degree. Motion car-

dUwu moved by Heilquist and se-

conded by Wold that a leave of ab-

seJcV be granted to Wlliam C; Coc^-

-n. for the duration of the war aa

5nf has been called Into the aervlce,

.„ .„ I
?*.£ «*""""«" " "" .home In Kratto.

Buffiett- Thompson _a»n.t B&m
^^iSffif/^orHe Sunday. now get bicycles by applying to to- 1

afternoou at the Matt -Gerardy nvWlstm^|n^n^;hoeia!a to cal rftlonlng board*, «*»*toX&.

*°%^ and J^^S^^.^^^^t^^^^\^A^:^^ fflSTS

Mdrrn- sohiefert visited Sunday

at the Harry Thompson borne-
1

Mrs. A. Gvmdereon «>ent Sate-

dav In Thiol Ri^er Falls. —
I mT and Mrs. SeTerlri^anson

| Were Thiol River Falls visitors Mon-

Iday.

>utn UBOTua i""wv, "-—-~z
„ In the medical coups, to spend

hls-furlougii here.

Mrs. O. H. Nohre, -who tad re-

tamed home, was agato^taken to.

a

Thief River Falls hoepitai. Tuesday.

G O. ErtcfcEon and Forrest John-

son were callers in Moorbead Fri-

day. \

MORE CANNED SOUP
V5PB officials here were nottfled

^*Th. Dillor, Mrs. Henry e^S ^Aiert I^Mieu, home Mrs. John
2 ^^Sy>

!

aJSrn^ £S ^"days"^ weet
sadrarug sana .daughter of Thlet p^y. _ r^t. Percy Sorter arrived from
SivSirSlls, -and Mrs. JamesBar- surrt. H. Bergw motored to^rand Pvt. *S£L'%1<;S0I)st

where heS3 «t Emil Larson's Thurs- Urks?N. Dat, Saturday on ^"^g^ ™%^l££, to spend

*?J^ Teddv Anderson and Stan-

-..efvikecfat the Alfred IJndaulst|

-.borne -n.-.ursday. ^^_
IDorrWX- sevre spent t»e wees

^nd visiting at ttie O. K. -Sevre^ and Mrs Alex Swanso°^

'*^^aVnS So Mr^aMSrs, Gttsi I jABsriRS TO GET I.m«M»

-^erSrTiif°Muriel helped Mr.
NorttlWest.,"» * "^1JilSS°.S- «S"ia

^nT^^o has -° --b^Sroi^J^ *«-U—

.

-»^ st Duluthjor some thne^ number rf purpMej Is to meet ^^ ^ ^^^e home Tllura??ylu,
e
raru?Mr? IatmeIB ""^ erstathriumber and sawmill In

:^S with her parents, Mr. and Mis. _ ere ^
JTp. Schalz

:
A Wrt-5,2^ ~S^M»^ 1* «!»»«» ««-11

Patronize our advertisers Uorperaoaai travel.
I-*"

I^aacoiisI'dneto^ccJ^than^tothesooa^

ing action of Smid. Brothers Cough Drops.

Snjith Bros. Cough Drops contain a spcaat

blend of medicinal ingredients, blended wu!>

prescript, care. And they still cost only 5*.

.SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS
BIACK OR »f»»HOl-5' MARK

.yiCTORY

BUY
UNITED I

STATES I

WAR-
"bonds

AND I

STfVMPS

b
I UJ I to

Heed This Advice

T- .^„. i«ce so 1 many women be-

^Sthfa^ol^d fi-sufter

from hot flashes, weak, dlz^ner-
tous feelings, distress of TjreB":

Sritles^arVblue at Umes^due to

{S lunctS^l middle age period in

a wonSime-try taHng Lydla E.

liniSa's Vegetable ^mpoundat
rincelt? the best tnown medicine

you can bS that's made especially

'SS'. Compound^ /amou,

tn relieve such distress. Talten reg-

^iiyfit Slips build up resistance

^dnst sucrTannoying symptoms.

Tt^S) is a^flne stomachic trade

TrSusands upon ttrousands ot

wornSSSch and poor allke-hayaSE benefits. Time and agato

S^iniham's Compound has

^rSorod dlstarbanc»FoltoW

gnei directions. Worth trsftioi

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FlfiST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVEE FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBTJD. F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BBATRTJD. F. A. a 8.

BY APPODMTMENT

HOMER n. HEDEMARK. M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH. H. »

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General 'pracliee

_J

B. L FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C W. JACOBSON.-
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: S3«: Night Call. 155

M,
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-ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Boy^N.'TVIberff, Tastor

III expectation that the weather
wE". be favorable, We are nnnfmnr-

, ine/tJnilied Services nexfe_Sunday,
Sunary 2401, at 1:30 3\ 31. U jou
faant the Sunday school lesson ma.
tKials for the next term!, he sure

,, ^ . _^*~. i«™ ««. o yon are nresent next Sunday.
Sunday School with class for a- ^ wedm5<iayi

-

J^,. OT> at 8 P. M.,
*aLte at. 10:00 A. M.

: young people's meeting. Mrs. N. P.
Warning worship at 11 (Noinre- g^^ ohrannan m She Sextfng

«Kn>-
, ._ .. ! Committee and the West Side Oircle

Evening service at i:«;„__,__
'serving. Eaynold Thyren, chairman

rCHUUv .»

SVAN.rEKEE CHURCH
.J. . O. Jacobson, Pastor

Offering for China Mission

seeming service.

Prayer . meeting at Ole Moen's

laoine on Kinney Ave. on Thursday

eiening. this week.
Ypj meeting at Mrs Selma

Woe's apartment, Red River Valley

Cafe, net Tuesday evening at 8:00. ^^_
Mangaret- Moen and Lorraine Moe

| ^ |y^ list's Ambassadors

of the program committee. L*t us

all support oar fine grcup of young
people, and tihe young .people need

the church.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

in charge.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, minister

Sunday School at 9:45 A- M.
Morning worship at 11:00 A. M.

Sermon: "Adventuring With the A-

poetles". (The experiences of Paul).

«nsic by the choir.

Choir -Practice at3P.li.Ji
Wednesday Week-Day Religious

Baucation Classes.

Choir practice at 7:30 P. M. on

Tliursday. „„ _ __
Thursday, Jan. 31, at 8:00 P. M.

Uusical program. Watch for an-

nouncements.

ST. HILAIRE LUTH PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud. Pastor

Si. HiOflire:

Divine worship at- 11:00 A. M.
Conlirmands meet witto the pastor

at the parsonage Wednesday at 2:00

P M. (Grades 1-6 of the. Religious

Week Day School classes will not

Meet through the extremely cold

•weatker)..Ladies Aid meete at the

*mrch Priday, an. 22 at 2:30 P. M.
Clearwater:
Divine worship at 2:00 P. M.

St. Panli:
Divine worship at 3:1a P. M.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
M. <G. C. Vaagenes, Pastor

Betnir:
Ladies Aid at tiie

.
home of Mr.

jttd Mrs. Selmer Eriokkson. Friday

ft 2 o'clock„ :JaU-32. -

Worship Spunday, Jan 24 at 2:00

P. M.
S*tersdal=
Ladies Aid at ..the ..home of Mr.

md Mrs. O.S.. Ose/.TOwrrsday, Jan.

», at 2:30 P :M.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark. Pastor

Sunday school..at. 10:00 A M-
Morning worship .at 11:00 A. M-
V L. B serKice.at.7:00.P.M.

Bvening service at 8:00 P.M.
Prayer meeting at 341 Meriam

JSre. N., Ole Hinden'a. home, at-2-.sw

M the afternoon, .Tuesday, Jan^ 26.

Regular mid-week services Wed-

nesday and Friday. nights at. 8.

OBXEE LUTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

finn. Oklee:
Services Sunday, ;Jan..24 at 10. A.

ai
Sunday School a± :U:0O.A..M.

Bfccnezer:
Services at ll^D JA..M-

service. Testimonies of boys in the

armed forces will be jead.
Sundays
At 10 A. M-, Sunday School.

Worship at il A.. .M.

At 7:45 P. -M., servce, subject

"God In Us."
Wednesday:
At 8 P. M. Prayer meeting.

St. Hilaire:

Services Sunday at 3.P..M.

Goodridge News
Community Club

The- January meetng- of "tiie

Goodridge Community Club "was

aieTd at Uie gymnasium Thursday
evening. The meeting opened with
the audience singing "America."
Mrs. Eaathouse was then elected to

take Margaret Oullin's place as
secretary and treasurer. A one-act
play was given entitled "Onville's

Bi^ Date", by Ardell Grondahl,
Kennetih Grondahl, Jeanette Bo-
dell and Layna Olson. The reading
"The Deatti of the Hired Man", T>y
~m\s*i Solbeng followed. A musical
quiz was also given. Three ladies
and three men were chosen from
the crowd namely, June Weyrauch,
Mrs. Albert Kassa and Betty Wi-
seBi, O. L. Sabo, Merlin Elle and
Lloyd Ivereon. This ended with vic-

'tory for the ladies with a score of

16 to 6Wt. The program committee
for February are Miss Thompson,
Miss Gilge and Mrs. O. L. Sabo.
The lunch, committee consists of

Mrs. Harold Smith; Mrs. Orris Ol-
scn, Mrs. Ame Markuson, Mrs. Carl
Christenson and Mrs. Ed Hassil.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Xarson Taster

Black River:
Sunday, Jan. 31, 11:15 A. M. Ser-

vices.
Thursdays at .2:45 P. M.,

firmation classes.

Tama:
Saturday at 2:00 P. M., Women's

Missionary Society and Junior Mis-
sionary Society at the church.

Services Sunday at 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School at"11:00 A. M.
Wednesdays at 1:45 P. M., and

3:30 P: M. Confirmation 'Class and
Week Day Bible School. »

Clara-Hazel:
Services Sundny.afc 11:15 A. M.

CLEARWATER PARISH'
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Sunday, January '24:

Little Oak—English servicea at

11:00 A. M.
Nazareth—English services at 2:30

p. M.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

j^xareth:
Divine services at 21:00.

Bunday School at 5:45.

Confinnands at 1:30 Fridaye.

L. L. on Sunday eyening.

SHver Creek:
Ho services Sunday.

jXandstad: , .

Drrine services in Narwfigiari an

-3^0 P. M.

MAVn:- GRYGLA STAR LUTH.
jj. F- s^oahach, Fastor.

-.Kavie Zion: . J._ __•

Services Sunday, Jan. » «t 0fK30

JLM. Sunday School at 11^30. Xbe
:-^oters will also meet at H2Q.
Apr-Tvp* Emanuel:

SecTices Sunday, Jan. 24 s& 3 &•

ac.".Sunday School at 2:15-

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth. pastor

"Son:
Choir Thursdays at 7:30.

"iLuther League Thursday erening

^Confirmation class SatUTdflT at

tf:45.
eunday classes atl3:45.

^Morning-worship a*t 10:30.

"Norwegian service at 11:15.
' -finning service at f;45. (This er>

^ning service will be .cancelled hi

.imse -the extreme cold -.continues*.

- Annual business meeting Tuesday,

jfen 26. at 8:00 P. M.
(Qoodridge: .

Confirmation class meets weu-
«esday, Jan. 27 .et 5:30. C3ooir same

«ening.fct 8:30.

SPTTicea planned for fisisada,.

jto 24, incuxding confirmatkm class,

will .be postponed 911 account of the

ertrtyne cqW*
*''

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Biorpan Pastor.

Goodridge Lutheran:
The Confirmation -class -meeta on

Monday at 4:15.

The Ladles Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Arthur Bodell 'and Mra.
Bjorgan on Friday of .this week,

January 22.

Ekeltmd, Erie:

Services in English, at 2:30-p. M.
RosendahL Torgerson:
Joint Ladies Aid at the cfcjuroh

on Thursday, January 28,

brin? your mission hoses.
Bethany:
The Luther League meets at the

Walter Lindobeja home, Sunday,
January 31, at 2:00 P. M. -Hostesses

are Mrs. Walter Lindobeja, Mrs
Christ Larson, and Mrs. Rufate Ol-

son.

MBJDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhara'T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Our Saviour's Thief Lake:
Services Sunday, Jan. 24, at 2 P.

M, Ladies Aid meeting and serv-

ing after the services.

GRYGTA LUTH. PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

St. Petri {Sun. Jan. 24):
Norwegian services at 11 A IS.

St. Olaf, (Sunday, Jan 24);

SundaySchool at 10:00 A. M.
Norwegian services at 2:30 P. M.

St. Olaf, (Sunday, Jan 31):

Sunday School at 10:00 A. It
Divine worship in English," at 11:00

A. M.
-Valle, (Sunday, Jan. 31)

:

Norwegian services at 2:30 P. M.
On Saturday, Jan. 23, iihe Oattfrr-'

mation class meets at 2 P. M. at ttie

G- Sandland home.
You are always welcome at the

churches -of the Grygla Lutheran
Parifl&.

Birthday Party Held

Mrs. Henry Grondahl entertained
at a birthday party at her home
last Wednesday night in honor of

hen* daughter, A/dell. The evening
°on" was spent playing games, and at

1 10:30 Mrs. Grondahl , served lunch.

The guests were Jeanette Bodell,

Layne Olson," Joyce Geving, Betty
and Kenneth Grondahl, Marion
Koet and Mae England.

Mrs. Selma McEnelly entertained
in honor of "her son, Raymond's
birthday Monday. Those who en-
joyed the birthday luncheon were
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mrs. Tom
Belland and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly.
Mrs. Carl Edseth entertained the

following ladies at coffee Friday
afternoon: Mrs. Ole Easthouse, Mrs.
Logelin and children, and Miss Hil-
da Erickson.
Word has been received that Ole

Kirklie of Santa Rosa, Calif., form-
erly of Goodridge, passed away at
his home tiiere Jan. 6. Mr. Kirklie

wes 68 years old.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton SUk.of Thief
Ri\er Falls visited relatives here
Sunday.
Clark Jones and Ernest Swanson

were business callers in Thief River
Falls Thursday;
Mrs. Henry Nygaard of Grygla is

spending a few 'days 'with her
daughter, Mrs. Obed Sabo.
Missionary B. A. HeUand, Direc-

tor of our centennial, was guest
speaker at the First v Lutheran
church Sunday afternoon.
iMargaxet Cullin resigned her po-

sition as clerk at the Singer's store

last week and win leave this week
for Thief Hirer Halls where she will

be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hutchinson

were callers at the John Erickson
home Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. John Erickson and Mrs. Al-

bert Kassa and Ruth Anne were
luncheon guests of Mrs. Ed Geving
"Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen .Olson, Jr.,

spent the weekend at the home of

and Janyce, and Mrs. Geo, Vtaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quani and
Janyce visited at the George Vraa
home Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Hblen and Mrs.

Andrew Wells and Bernard were
luncheon guests at the Walter Sor-
tei home Thursday.
The county nurse called on the

teacher and pupils In Diat. No. 48

last week.
Mrs. Joe BeloAge and baby are

visiting relatives and friends in

Hihbing this week. The .
other

children are with their grand-
mother, Mrs. E. K. Rime, during

tfcelr rnother's absence.

School Notes
Tuesday night St. Hilaire defeated

our first team in basketball,; the

score being 41 to 18. Our second

team won over the St. Hilaire se-

cond team by a score of 14 to 12.

The Mascot requests the addresses

01 all former students that are now
in the service of our country. A
copy will be sent to each of them.

Last week's sale of stamps eclip-

sed all other weeks, the sales being
S75.75. The total for the school term
has now reached $703.85. The So-
Dhomores lead in the High .School

while Miss Gilge's room leads in

the grades.

MIDDLE RIVER

GATZKE
.
Shower Held

A number of friends and relatives

gathered at the Henry Polansky

home Sunday afternoon for a show-

on Mrs. Henry Polansky. Those

present were Mrs. Glen Bernstein,

and Betty, Mrs. A. S. .
Bernstein,

Mr. and Mrs. John Meland, Mrs.
Richard Stevens, Mrs. THea Iver-
sori, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lien
and Lavonne, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Polansky, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson, Sherman and Adrian.
Mrs. Polansky received many beau-
tiful and. useful gifts. A delicious

lunch -was served by the hostesses,

Mrs. John Meland and Mrs. Joe
Polansky.

Birthday Party Given
The following guests attended the

birthday party for John Ostby
Thursday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ostby, Mr. and Mrs. Thorfin
Ostby, and Orlln, Franklin and
Bernhard Lien, and Mabel Olafson.

A delicious lunch was served at the
close of the evening by Mrs. Loven,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillan
entertained the following' guests at
supper Thursday evening: Lorraine
Peterson, Myrtle Holte, Corporal
OrviHe_Lien, and Arne Engelstad.
Myrxle Holte spent Sunday visit'

ing at the Adolf Tonder home.
Corporal Orville Lian

the day of her marriage. After •*

three weeks' acquaintance she fcoriS

married Sherman Presscot, knovfre
him, as she felt, very .well indeed^

for many generations. Molly, 1

mother had died when she was z

much more than a baby, had 1

heT life on the road with her :

father. She had never had a bono

River for a few days visit with
Mrs. John Henning.
Mrs. A. S. Bernstien and Mrs.

Glen Bernstien visited at the Frank
Ratkovec home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson, but knowlnc extremely little aboat

Audrey and Ardith, ' left the first nim except that his home was afe
part of the week for International presscot Point in Connecticut, acmft'
Falls:' They will reside there for a where his family had been setUefl
few months, until Martin finishes - -- -

a wood-cutting job he nas acquired
there.
Lorraine Peterson spent the week-

end at the Adolf Tonder home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Englstad &n& she looked eagerly forward. to
spent Sunday visiting at Uie Eddie the one ehe was to share with. Sher-
Engelstad home. ry at Presscot Point. Even the in±*
Mr and Mrs. Tom Ostby spent and chm of the dark February a£-

Sunday '.visiting at the Eddie Engel- ternoon, the deserted oM woodac
etad home. railway station, the fact that no cac
Frankle and Johnnie

.
Ratkovec had been sent out to meet Chew*

were Sunday callers at the Adolf* ,-
: . ; ., r curious behavfor- oC

Tonder home. ... . her newly acquired husband .did ntik
Word has been received here by

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lunsetter that

their daughter, Mrs. Oscar Thomp-
eon, who recently underwent an op-
eration in the Sharon, No Dak.,

hospital is slowly improving.

wurry her very much. The avert. __
reception she received when at fcisb
she crossed the threshold of the old
house, which was so unlike tflos

mental picture she had of it, diE
not greatly dismay her. But little

Mylan Abrahamson and Orester ^le realized, first that she was be-
Aase were brief callers at the Hugo ing treated as an outsider, an in-
Lundmark home Sunday. truder, then that a concerted e*-

C. E. Eneglstad, Arne Engelstad, fcrt was being made to drive her
ano" Myrtle Holte motored to Ro- ouZ f the house by those who hacE
seau on business Wednesday. been so long in possession of it
Mrs. Palmer Nordvik returned Molly was a fighter; she resisted as

(from a Thief River Falls hospital best she ^vM. More and more

Saturday to his army duties at
Huntersfield, Ga., after spending a
short furlough at his home here.
Palmer Olafson, Kenneth Stuard,

Wednesday of last week, after an
eppendicitis operation. She is get-

ting along fine and will soon be up
and around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Khutson and

family moved to Grafton, No. Dak.,

returned Monday of las* week to reside for

Rrfl Cross Meetings Held
The following ladies have offered ^„_„„ ,

the use of their homes in which
1 anct Buddy and Adelyn Mugaas vis-

surgical dressings for the Red Cross - - - - — -
-

-

may be made: Marie Phillipson,

Mrs. T*mil Peterson, Mrs. Royal
Johnson, and Mrs. Bergee. The
meetings will be held both after-

noons and evenings. The first meet-

ing was held at the Peterson home
Wednesday and at the Marie Phil-

lipson home Monday evening.

Womens Club Meets
The Women's Club was entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs. G. T. I.

Bergee Friday evening of last week.

After the business meeting, a les-

son was led by Mrs. Loyal Johnson
and a few social hours were en-

joyed. Lunch was served by the

hostess. The next meeting will be

-held at the Halvorson home, Feb.

12.

an indefinite time. During their ab-
sence Laurence Knutson is taking
care of the farm.

ited. at the Hugo Lundmark home
Saturday.
Miss Grondahl has resumed her

school duties at District 82 N. after

a three weeks' Christmas vacation.
Mrs. A. S. Bernstien is spending

a few days visiting at the Glen
Bernstien home here.
Frank Ratkovec, Jr., returned to

his farm at Badger Monday after

spending some time at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ratkovec, Sr.

Regardless of the 40 below zero
weather over the weekend, Ed Gib-
son vntured forth with his saw rig

and sawed wood for Adolf Tonder
and the Rollis Creamery Sunday.
Mrs. Hugo Lundmark spent Sun-

day visiting with Myrtle Holte.
Franklin Lian called'at the Tom

Ostby home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Meland, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Polansky and Jean
pribula were business callers in
Thief River Falls Saturday
Anna Rose Bernstien took the

train from Middle River to Roseau

Mrs. Ray Nelson and Glen, and
Rev. and Mrs. Olson of .Thief River

Falls visited at the E. A. Blom home
Thursday. Mrs. Nelson is a daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Blom.

from his Camp in Alaska, comirig
TtmisiSy ^ j^^ some dental work

by plane to Fargo, then by bus d she retarned to her home
home. Roy will spend his furlough p^ay

HAZEL NEWS

Note
January and

FIRST BAPTIST COTJECE
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday School at .2 P. M.
.fcange" of hour for

Ha pastor. He; vfffl bring his mes-

See from Uie first chapter of Jjat

•wonderful book, theJ
'Sores «' Solo-

mon." A message tSiat will revive

totiv love to God.
No evening service at the church

during January and February. Come

•fc:- trip afternoon.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evenin". Place announced Sunday.

Mrs Elver Danlelson and Mrs.

BnSard will entertain the^Mission

-Ci-de at Mrs. Danielson's home, at

313 N. Crocker. White Cross work

will be taken up. „ „
On Friday evening, January 29,

the Juniors arelnvited to the Lan-

aka home for a social evening.

Hev. Marvin Samuelson will bring

•the message to Israel over WDAY
*:30,to 9:00 A. M. 'Sunday, Jan. 31.

A Cordial welcome to all.

\

here with bis mother, Mrs. Agnes
Halquist.
The Gleaners will meet at the

E. Peterson home Tuesday evening,

Jan. 26.

Mr. and Mrs.. Gib Overvold and
Garey motored to Thief River Falls

Tuesday to attend the funeral of

Harry Lund, an old acquaintance of

the Overvolds.
Clyde Stephens of Rugby, N. D.,

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I grandson of Mr. and Mrs: Albert
Owen Olson, Sr. Stephens, arrived Wednesday and is

visiting at the. home of his grand-

Miss Minnie Ruud and Roy Ruud
motored to Thief River Falls Thurs.
day. Mrs. Ruud remained in Middle

Book Review
(Continued from Pa?re Two)

consideration.the type in which at-
mosphere and psychology are of

greater importance than the puzzle

as to which one o* several persons

is the cihninai. The most recent ad-
dition to this latter group is Anita
BouteD's book, "Cradled In Fear,"

an instance of unusual accord be-
tween a tale and its title. Though
fear- was not dominant at the very
beginning, it soon took command.
Cruelty,

; lust for power followed.

So, at last thought Molly Presscot.

and it is through Molly's, eyes and
eaqs that the reader learns what
heppened at Pressco Pointin Feb-
ruary of 1942 and what has hap-
pened there twenty years before

Molly ever saw the grim and hid-

eous old house, standing high on
the clifif above the sea.

Molly came to Presscot Point on

^&SsffOtr at/* Bors'

ITOP THAT 10%.
ibyurnmm

l
*)mB0lll$

became aware that there was a pre-
sence of evil, of something secret
sinister, horrible, thnt hnd be^rr ac-
tive in .the past and was active •*
the present, something whose aim
it was to separate from the Inm-
band she deeply and passionately'
loved. .First the evil seemed incar-
nate in one, than in another or
that strange household, as little by
little Molly learned fragments at
the twenty-year-old story whicfet
was bein? re-enacted with herself
as the victim, but what she learneol
was not enough to acquaint her
with the proversion on which it wa»
founded nor to prepare her for thi?
terrible climax when the murdens:
struck once more.

' The story moves rapidly to a dra-
matic and exciting scene for whitfa.
the reader Is a little better prepar-
ed than Molly. It has atmosphere-
suspense, a" very engaging heroine-
and a convincing basis in diseased:
abnormal passion, while it has
weaknesses evident to anyone read-
inz it with a little care, these ax»-
easily overlooked in the rapid de-
velopment of the plot. An interest-
ing and shivery tale for a stormy
Winter night.

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to the ' >

Larson Funeral Home
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 900W \

-Mrs. -Pete Guerard visited In

Flummer at the Paul La-Vole home
Triday.

Pv*. Einer TJrdaril is home on i

furlough from Camp Cook, Calif,

to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Selmer TJrdahl.

Pete Guerard left Tuesday for

Bagley to visit his daughter, Mrs.

Archie Berry, for a few days.
'Miss sward, county nurse, and

_Ixs. A. C. -Matheson, gne county
superintendent of schools, visited

The Hazel school District No. 12 last

week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard
and family of Thief River Falls

visited at Ole Odegaard's Sunday.
Alma Herberg, iwho has been- vis-

iting her sister, Mrs., Ed Peterson,

lr-ft for her home at Croofcston. last

Saturday. _,.«..,
Naomi Johnson of Grygla visited

; her home, the B. Theo. Johnson's

Sunday.
Oscar Odegaard of Duluth visited

his family Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg
and family visited at the Adrian
Anderson home Sunday.
Mrs. Ness, who is staying with

hei daughter, Mrs. John Peterson,

was very ill the last week.

Mrs. Ed Peterson and Alma Her-
borg were Wednesday visitors frith

Mrs. Pete Nelson.
Cleo Alberg and Laura Helle vis-

ited from Tuesday until Thursday
with the former's sister, Mrs. Nor-
man Nelson.

FOOD PRICES UP
Average American family spent

12 per cent more of its income for

food December 15 than It did a

month previous, TJ. s. department
of labor says. Interesting note" is

that the few foods not controlled by
OPA ceilings Jumped 7 per cent.

Those under control rose 1 per cent.

'At least on? million ceramic fire--

place grates ' will be manufactured
this winter for fuel burners, saving

30,OOo tons of cast-iron!.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and'
family spent Sunday afternoon vis-

iting at the Arne Markuson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne shopped

in Thief River "Falls Friday after-

noon.
Mrs. Roy Wiseth visited Delores

TJrdahl who is confined to a hos-
pital in Thief River Falls, Saturday
afternoon.
Ladles Aid -win. be served in- the

Goodridge "Lutheran church Friday
afternoon, Jan. 22. Hostesses win he
Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan and Mrs. Art
Bodell.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold South and

Aleta, Mr. Belland, Lynn Joseph-
son and Buddy McEnelly were
Thief River Palls shoppers SatuT-
day.
Osmund TJrdahl is 'visiting- in

Thief River Falls with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dayton 'silk, for a few
days.
Mrs. Tom Belland entertained the

following ikidles for lunch Wednes-
day afternoon: Mrs. J. A. McEnelly,
Mrs Selma McEnelly, and Mrs. A.
B. Josepfasop.
Mr. and Mrs. -Ray Parnow and

son visited with Mr and Mrs. Clar-
ence Grimiey Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Hanson and

Orlin and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ol-
son, Jr., were Sunday guesta of Mr.
tv?id Mrs. Moris Sunsdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth, Lloyd,

Dean and Kenneth were Thief Riv-
er Falls shoppers Saturday.- They
also visited. Mr. Wiseth's mother,
Mrs.. P. Wiseth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rambeck

were Tuesday luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson. .

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Grimiey
called In Thief River Falls Satur-
day. »

Merlin Elle, a member of our
teaching staff, left Monday for Ft.

Sr ipTKng for his physical examin-
ation.
Mr. and Mrs. John East were

business callers In Grygla Friday.
Violet Hmby of Thief River Falls

visited relatives here Thursday.
Karyl Grondahl spent Sunday

with her parents here.

Fred Hanson shopped in . Thief
River Falls Friday.
Mrs. Andy Olson returned home

from a Thief River Falls hospital

las week, where she has been for'

some time.
Mrs.- Ray EUingson and Norma

Roc- are spending a few days with
his sister, Mrs. Louis Quam.

Mrs. R. Miller Is visiting friends

and relatives at Crookston and Cli-

max.
Mrs. J. Johnson assisted at the

Andy Olson home, while Mrs. Olson
was in the hospital.
Mrs. Clara Berg entertained at a

Quilting Bee last Thursday. The
guests were . Mrs. Florence Sten-
vick and Betty, Mrs. Jerry Race,
Mrs. Ole Olson, Mrs. Louis -Quam

parents. He will also spend some
time with his uncles, Richard and
Walter, who live at Gartzke and
Grygla.
Glen Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lenny Olson, recently enlisted in

the navy and is awaiting his call.

About 15 members of the Gleaner
organization enjoyed a sleighride

party last Tuesday, when they

drove out to the Marian Cater farm
and held a meeting. A dainty lunch
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.

Marian Cater and Mrs. R. Cater,

Mesdames E. Peterson,. A. Steph-
_J3 and (the Misses Effie and
Blanche Peterson motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday, where they
shopped. I
(Funeral services were held at the

First Lutheran Church Monday for

Mrs. B. Anderson who passed away
at a Thief River Falls hospital last

week. Interment was made at the
Thief Lake cemetery, where she
was laid to rest beside her .hus-

band.
Bennie Hanson, Jack Swenson,

and Rudolph Satterberg left

Tuesday for Washington, where
they will be employed.
Mrs. Vernon Temerson, the form-

er Lena Schenkey, a bride of the
month was the honor guest at e

nuptial shower held Wednesday ev-

ening at the John Isaacson home.

THE LAST WORD
IN HEATING SATISFACTION

ROBERTSON LUMBER
COMPANY
Phone 365

THIS NEWSFAPEB
(1 YEAR) and

SIX GREAT
MAGAZINES

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER .

»ad MAGAZINES $375
GROUP ASeUct Two
Better Homes& Gardeox.1 Yr.

O Woman'! Home Comp, 1 Yr.
Q American Home

,

t Yr,
Clidc . 1 Yr.

Q Official Detective Storles_I Yr.
American Girl ™lYr.
Open Road (12 Iss.)_.I4Mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) .,_..,* Yr.
Screenland

, , ,,
i Yr,

" 1 Yr.
lYr.

Silver Screen _
Sports Afield ,

GROUP B—Setect Two
True Story

; lYr,
Fact Digest 1 Yr.
Flower Grower
Modern . Romances _
Modern Screen ™_
Christian Herald __
Outdoors (12 Iss.)

Parents* Magazine
Science & Discovery

,

The Woman .

_6Mo.
lYr.
lYr.

—SMo,
_14Mo.
—6 Mo.

lYr.
IYr.

Pathfinder (weekly). ZqjIh.

GROUP .C—Stiett Two
American Fruit Grower_lY7.
American Poultry JmL 1 Yr.
Farm Journal &

Farmer's Wife IYr.
Household Magazine _8 Mo.
Nat. Livestock Producer_l Yr.
Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.

. — — _1Yn
_lYr.
-IYr.

Mother's Home life.

Capper's Farmer
rn Snccessfnl Farming _

Bojoy the finest magazine*
wKUi savin? tires and gas.
Only through this news-
paps* can you get such
big reading bargains.
Pick your favorites and
mail coupon to as tODAY.

THIS NEWSPAPER
(1 YEAR) and

SIX GREAT
MAGAZINES.

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER
and MAGAZINES SSOO
GROUP A—StUci Three
True Story IYr.
Fact Digest . .1 Yr.
Flower Grower
Modem Romances .

Modern Screen .

-6 Mo.
—IYr.
_lYr.

Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 Rio.
Christian Herald ____6Mo.
Parents* Magazine ___6 Mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) __26Iss.
Science & Discovery___l Yr.
The Woman . IYr.

GROUP R—ScUct Three
American Fruit Grower_lYr.
American Poultry Jr fl. I Yr.
Farm Journal &

Farmer"! Wife J Yr.
|~I Household Magazine _8 Mo.

Nat. livestock Producer-1 Yr.
Poultry Tribune ____I Yr.

-IYr.
-IYr.
-IYr.

Mother*! Home life.
Capper*! Farmer
Successful Farmfng _

&

THIS NEWSPAPER
(1 YEAR) aud

ANT MAGAZINE
LISTED

BOTH FOR
PRICE SHOWN

Alt JTrfrcnuj Art For t Ytw
American Fruit Grower_$I.7S
American Girl g.?5

Q American Home . . 255
American Magazine 255
American Mercury 8.45
American Poultry Jml. 1.65
Better Cook'g fc HomTc'g S.45
Better Homes & Gardens g.g5
Capper's Fanner 1.75
Child life : 255
Christian Herald 2i0
Click . _ 24»
CoUier*s Weekly . 8.45
Column Digest 255
C'try Gentleman (2 Yrs.) ZOtk
Fact Digest „^ £00:
Farm JmLfc Frm'sWiie 1.65

Flower Grower .

Household
Hygeia

2-.50.

150
255
355
255
250

liberty (weekly) .

Look (every other week),
Modem Romances
Modem Screen

, „ 2JBI
Nature (10 iss., 12 mo.). S.45
Offidal'Detcctive Stories- 2.50
OperiRoad(12iss.,I4mo.) 2^5

.Outdoors (12 iss., 14 mo.) 2.00
Parent^ Magazine

; 2£0
Pathfinder (weekly) 2.25
Popular Mechanics 8.25
Poultry

;
Tribune 1.65

Redbook Magazine 255

'

Screenland
. 2.25

Silver Screen
Science & Discovery.
Sports Afield „;

Successful Farming
True Story „
The Woman
Woman's Home Corap^. 2.25
Your life 8.45
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls oseau Warrq^fl, . BaUdette-

Warren Bcmiuji Jetroi Lakes.,-.'. Moortoead Bow
Fosston Hallock K=d Laki Falls., Stephen^-', Badger^

-

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand FWfes

New York MilU Gully A ryle Froaee GoqdrfdfQ

Karls;ad Nw-wfoldcn Kennedy Gryghi StratocoJW,

Mizpah SUanad -at HalAad BeUrami ,\Ogem»
Border Ers..i"e i.ackdi.t., St, IHlatre Ilalrna

• - I Moriii:-
HOME OFitHEXOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PJRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES!
GENERAL OFFICE-tTHIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
J
'€fsl6 Bronsbn ' Bagley Redby Cass Lake Gentllly

: yergua Fertile
v

Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Graffcn N. Is.,' Middle River Wahpeton, N. D„
St. Thomas, N. H^~. Park' River; N. D„ Larimore, N. D.

- r*~o,1!»r: N. "D.
' Whitman." N-. P. Kempton^ N. ».

Heiise3.N.D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. D.
'Penblna, N. ».' Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

,'N.n; Walhalla, N. D.

Ap-rirultiirnl TTeln I<? to make .arrangements to have the ]Agricultural -»eip is
j seed p^ny; i^led before

,]

lt &
,

Uregd To Work Farms offered jor sale. r .;.!;•
In preparing a!eample of seed) to

be sentto the state seed laboratory",

the following step's should betaken:
Teed Should be cleaned thoroughly

as one Tvould 'prepare it for actual

seeding. Then- a representative

sample'should be made up from difr

ferent : parte of the bin and mailed
in a heavy envelope to' tile State

Seed Testing Laboratory, university

Farm.fiit. P&ul: A pint of large seed

or a cupful of small seed is .needed

for the test.-

After the seed has been •tested
,

ond the report receivd from the lab- t

oratory, the next step is to attach

the prooer label; Labels approved
by the division of weed and seed of

the Department' of #gxiculture,

Dairy and Food' are available at

the Forum office.
^

Cnntlni. :i *•' > "
Uie Employment Sen-ice throughout
ait' state have been instructed not
io refer experienced farm workers
to jobs with war firms outside the
tfate.

"Loss of experienced farm man-
power to industrial jobs can not be
tolerated at a time when farmers
itre being asked to produce a record
output for our .war needs," Rarlg
i4ated. "The War Manpower Com-
mission is making it a principle in

all its operations to encourage
form help to stay on the farms and
afiireugh rural war production train-

ing programs is seeking to enlarge

ibe number of workers experienced

Nji the skills of farm operations."

'ijocal and other farmers received

i.n encouraging bit of .news when
2i Tvas learned that rthe WMC pro-

mised to devote its major efforts in

'the coming months to doing every-

thing possible to assure that farm-
nrs get the help they need to pro-

vince their food quotas.

While officials of. the Selective

Service and Manpower Commission
weref encouraging farm labor to

stta\ on the farms, the uvo organ-

izations got together and eased the

Allies on drafting farm labor into

military sen-ice. Selective Sen-ice

boards will get new instructions,

and these instructions are., such
taiar deferments will be made easi-

er for farm workers.
Heretofore draft boards were

taiided by rigid application of the

"war unit" production standard,

tout henceforth will follow new cri-

teria. A "unit" for example, is one

dairy cow, or 20 feed-lot cattle, or

iiii acre of beets, or 20 acres of

wheat—products deemed necessary

in the war food program. Previous-

ly most farmers to win deferments

have been reauired to be responsible

for 16 units. Under the new Plan

ns few as eight are required.

Early Ending Of State

Legislature Is Planned

ITT E

C. W. Stein; special agent with
the Federal Bureau of Investigaton,

will be tfce speaker on the Tuesday
evening program, February 2, at the
Red River Valley Winter Shows at

All-Seed Sold -Must
Be Duly Certified

mutinied from p- '• "
sections of Jlis territory in 1942, he
anticipates an increased demand ^
for loans in 1943 to meet the pro- 'crooksion. Mr. Stein graduated
duction goals of fanners in cormec- from the University of Minnesota
Hon with the "Food for Viotory" L„w E=h<!0i m 1931 and has been
program. "Make your plans NOW ^ith the fbi since that time. Ttae
fur crop production purposes" says tltle of bis talk wm be "The^PBI's
^treatter. If a fanner cannot obtain pioht Against Saboteurs, Espionage
credit elseniiere at reasonable rates Agents, and the Underworld." Mr.
for seed, gas and oil, feed for work- ,5teln fi^u-ed prominently in the
^tock repair for farm machinery, recent roUnd-up of the Touhy gang.
fertilizer. Victory Gardens and any

:
_. '—

other item necessary for crop pro-
duction purooses. Federal funds are BKOOMBAL1EES TO PLAY •

available at the rate of 4 per cent ,
WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS

pel annum from date of disburse

mem. Federal crop Loan field sup-
the newly organized

visors are .preparing t° accept ap- lK y ' ' 3

Don Berg Paces

Prowlers In
',

54-38 Victory

East Grand Forks Drops Lop-sided
Game As Hanna's Cagers Go

•On gcorinft Rampage
|

Don'Berg and Qonipany, namely,
tflie Prowlers, went on an offensive

j

rampage last Friday night in Lin-
,

coin gym to walk all over ^the .Green

Hornets Blast

Crookston 6-0

In 1943 Debut
State Champs Look Good In Bout-

iny Cathedral Six In Season's
Opening Game

Hockey made its. 1943 debut local-

ly Tuesday night at this week in
the Sports Arena as, Coaoh CJonnie
Stanbridge's Hornet sextet shut out

,
.

. „ _,.
„.^ . „ ,

.the Crookston Cathedral aggfega-
Wave five from East Grand Forks

| tioll 6 to 0. Tuesday's game was tihe

l!LiP^^S^^n^*^ ^r.l° iS firet °* Qie current season for last
~ n-«m „w « oo „«r

year >

s gtate high school champions.
Missing such stars as Mouse -Ef-

score. The Prowlers started fast and
held a 7 to advantage early in

the opening period and were never
headed in the free-scoring contest.
Berg amassed a total of 19 points

teland, Lloyd Johnson, and Jug
Snelliruj, lost through graduation
and quitting school, the team Stan-

Miscellaneous
" Fanners—Why keep putting it

off, when It makes no difference
how Did or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert' service

wiU make, it' work and skim. like

new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and use

the ' machine the same day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cost Is

small. Li. L. Furan, 411 La Bree Ave.
N., Thief River Falls. .29-3;

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-

ery. ad-33-3t

Patronize our advertisers-

WINTER SHOW SPEAKER

'For Sale

For Sale—Gas stove. Call at 936

North Main.
; .

pxL39

j?OR SALE—Home-made, . socfes

and mitts,
:

,

-

BJbrkman's Toggery.

FOR SALE—Chester white' boas.
M. L. Karlstad, 7 miles east on N*.

J and Vz mile south/
.

pd-41

Newspapers for. sale by the bundle
at the Forum office. aa-35

HOUSE .FOR SALE—-three bed
rooms, four rooms down, furnace
heat, water softener, hot and cold.

Monarch wood range, also two large
black overcoats, all in first class ol-
der. 428 Riverside SoirtH. . pd-*l

FOR SALE—Four wheel trailer,

fair rubber tires. Has 1943 license.

Phone 776. ad-41-U

plications in each county seat town.
They are charged with the respon-

! With
'the
broomball. league continues on >tihe

if arch. A game between ttihe Junior
Chamber of Commerce and- Clvii„iuiiit., „* vi«„ n.rntink.ic fo «ui ^Hamper oi wjimnerci; b«u ^jvii

ability of making available faoili- q^o,,. association teams is
ties of the cron loan office io assist . „, . .

,. +„„,„-+ „. Q . 1S .„ ^.t,.

farmer in need of funds to l™«* f°r
„
*Jnlsht at '- 15 to **every farmer

meet the needs for increased crop
production requested by "the Secre-
tary of "Agriculture.

In' his announcement Mr. Andpr-

Sports Arena.
Original plans of the league call-

ed for ffames on Wednesday nights
only, but arena officials have given

„„.„:,„„,, .v„ „ rtnarltt,. „J over Thursday nights to the lea-
son emphasized the necessity and __ , ._ i. _- ,_ „, ^,„„ j„

desirability of all farmers obtainin- CT
*jS!, *"?£?* SSS„°JL£f^nd

the prone? kind and quality of seed- IgS^^ wlek
y

He pointed out in particular, that Tnursday 5". _
next

.
we

.
eK '

pav in war industries for the dur-

fttion in a move to relieve the .farm

mar-power shortage. The vote on

final nassa^e was 45 to 17. *

The resolution also called atten-

tion to. lack -of farm machinery and
nnlpvorable priority rulinss as ob-

stacles .facing agriculture in its

lvi:»e food uroduction tasks, but

xttosi of the debate centered around

-Qie 40-hour week and over-time

paw nart of the bill.

Governor Stassen appeared be-

iore a joint session Tuesday to pre-

yen- his budget of $193,000,000 for

thf next biennium. Of this - total,

S05 .564.000 if for the 1943-444fiscal.

3^2.250,000 is the request for 1944-43.

Although" numerous bills were

presented in the legislature on

Wednesday, chief one was that sug-

gesting tlie creation of a state de-

partment of veteran's affairs. The
! department would be super^aed bj^

- *i. lone ' '-"--" *"

there may be a scarcity of certain
vinds of £lax seed in' certain sec-
tions and unless early arrangements
are made, 'certain varieties of seed
"•fly not. be available n+ nlant-'n-*

time. Applications are being taken
=-t the office of Ernest Palmer,
county agent.

Income Tax Articles

Personal Exemption
Every individual is allowed

commissioner": appointed by

All
start- at 9:15 and the admission
Is ithe purrhase of a ten cent war
savings stamp.
In .the league opener last week,

>the Civic and Commerce team
clipped the Lions by a 2 to 1 count.
Bart Wanienstein banged in fbotib

goals for the winners, and Floyd
Daniels accounted for tine loser's

lone .tally.

In a game, played Wednesday
'nirht of this week, the Ea"le : ag-
gregation smothered the Lions 4 to

._,.,-, t , , . , 1 in a knock-em-down, pick-em_up
credit against his net income which conte3t . OIe Ness scored early in
varies with his domestic status, that ^ iirst period to cive the Eagles
is. whether he is (a) a single per- ' „ i to lead. Doc Elstad and Jim
S(m

^ J b,
„
a

^
mQ1^!d pei

^°-.
n ^^J 2*voral pushed in counters for .the

with husband or wife, or (c) ahead winning combination in the second
of iamily. This credit is known as riod

3
before Roy oen craShed

personal exemption, and is shown *]—.,-». -rith w coal for »tihe Lions.

to help the Prowlers along, and the
| bridge put on, the ice for the sea-

deceptive eager turned in his finest
: ^.g fiIBb encounter moved to be

performance. of the ourrent basket- t a formidable outfit. The Hornets
ball; season. Since being shifted to pUghed in two goals in the initial
center. Berg has figured largely in p^od and four more in the second
the success of the Prowlers. Last frame, while Johnny Robarge kept
week against Fosston the newly-

. me cathedral bora from pitching
appointed pivot man was high scor- ^ n^er disc mto jhis net .

and in the Crookston game of
' stanbridge started Robarge in the

not long ago, Berg connected for net, Marley Dorn and Bob Protz at
several points. The 19 pomt? in the defense oositions and Johnny Efte-
Green Wave game was enough, but iaT1 d, Johnny Baker, and Bob Baker
the fact Berg was in the- game only m ^ front line, au veteran's from
half the time makes the total more last year's title team. Tim Connors,
mazing. x^ Vigness, Lloyd "Sonny" John-
The East Side man-to-man de- Son,"Bob Olson. Bud Brossoit, and

fense was ideal for the Prowlers' Hovle, last vear's reserves and grad-
"sleeper" play. With four Prowlers uates Srom midget ranks, all saw
on defense. Berg would wait under pienty action as the hockey mentor
the basket for ..a- long- .pass,. The res *ed his starting line-up,
tuvthscoring center had many op- ^g two teams battled up and
portunities and made thg best of down the ice for twelve minutes and
most of them in garnering his 19 forty seconds before Bob Baker took
noints.. Bob Abbott, substitute cen- a ^j from Johnny Eflteland to re-
ter, came into the game when Berg gj^ter the game's first counter. Les
was resting, and the, rangy basket- Vi<mess, came out of a mix-up in
per came through in grand style. front ^ ^ crookston net with a
He scored 11 points in much the g^ five mmutes later to make the
same fashion as Berg to turn in his count 2 to as the first period
best showing. I ended.

defeating the Green Wave rphe second period proved to be
term tihe Prowlers earned them- the big moment for the Hornets and
selves a .500 rating .in district play vms alsQ ^ost devastating to the

COFFEE—Why be without your
favorite drink? Use Coffee Stretch-
er. Contains roasted barley, pea
cocoa shell and chicory. No ration-
ing 25c per lb. By mail 4 lbs. $1.09

plus 15c postage and packing. Send
money to- Frank's -Lunch Shojt
Thief River Falls Minn. ' ad-42-i*

FOR SALE—As good as new,
hous^old goods and furniture in-

cluding dinette set, gas stove, bed-
room set, dishes, chairs a heater
stove, and many other smaller
ittms. Can be seen at 829 So. Tin-
dolph Ave. anytime beginning Jan-
uary 18th. - ppd-43

ind also for the season so far as
?11 opponents are concerned.
The Prowlers held an 11 to 4 lead

nt the end of the, first period in

'nsfc Friday's gfme, ,"and increased

the margin to 25 to 13 as the half

ended. Coarti Banna's capers found

Cathedral six. Hovie took a pass
from .Vigne^s and ipunched the
puck throu'^h. Net-tender Schrader
to make the count 3 to for the
Hornets. Bob Bakker banned in -his

sfcond goal on an assist by Johnny
Eitelnnd to make it 4 to 0. Two

the governor. His duties would be to emption status.

on line 21 of the return Form 1040.

The amount of the personal ex-
emption also varies depending upon
the period during which the tax-
payer occupied the particular ex-

through twith a goal for the Lions.

Ole Ness made the final score 4 to 1

with a goal in the last period.

od of married status, plus the a-

mourrt of their individual exemp-
Ftions prior to. their marriage. In the

«he hoop with greater ease in the i minutes later the procedure was ^e-
third period and led 43 to 23 as the vprsed and Ftteland took n pass
final period got under way. I from Bob Baker to score. Vi-mess
Every Prowler figured in the ^n^ed the puck to Lloyd "Sonny"

scoring with the exception of Bob j^hnson, who sent it into the net
Wright. Berg's 19 points topped all for me ^me's fmai score, making
scoring and Abbott's 1-1 made him &iie count 6 to 0.

'unner-up in the Prowler line-up.
j No s«orino- was done din-ins: the

Milt Reierson added 7 gatofa to the ^p^ pEriod, during which time it

Prowler total. arioeared both tennis tired consid-
•Moen paced the ,visitin<r caeers '

er&hlv. rJ -i

with 12 points. Brcfflra_ registered 9 ubrtn, Efteland, "and Bob Baker
administer laws relating to pensions The personal exemption for a sin- example given the total exemption ana Pete Hunt scored, .7 to help tine g^d ou t for the Hornets, whil-

Indian war veterans, supervise gle person is $500 for the year; for
. m a" joint return would be $1100

recr-^tional and rest camps for a married person livmir with -.ttus-. ($250 for each spouse for six months
veterans, administer the soldiers band or wife, $1200; and for a "fiead "Jpius $600" for six months married

social wlfare fund and provide as- of family," 81200. (Personal exemp-; -status).

sistr.nce to war veterans requiring tion as head of family has no 'effect -
;

if a husband and wife living to-

tiotpitalization. on liability to file a return). For aether' both have income and file

Federal income tax purposes, wid- separate returns on Form 1040, the
ows. widowers, divorcees, and mar- rpersonal exemption applicable to a

^t j. aj. r> t> XT cUmirt- ried ^ ersoi13 separated by mutual married person may be taken in the
iVleet At K-JtC- \ Snowb

(

consent, as well as persons who have i-eturn of either or divided between

•confinnp'Vrrom o^"p onei ;
never been married, are classed as them in any way as they may a-

Wedne^day afternoon, Feb. 3, with single persons.
, gree( but the total (personal exemp-

De»n C H BaUey of the state Ds- A head of family is defined as "an Won taken in the two separate re-

payment of Agriculture, heading, individual who actually Supports turns may no exceed $1200.

Livestock Men To

Green Wave cause.

,

The Summary:
PROWLERS (54)

Uie program, will bring to the live- and maintains in one household

stock men un to the minute infor-
:

one or more individuals who are
j

mation on problems of vital to-
,

closely connected with him by blood

oortance to all livestock growers, relationship, relationship by marri-

Erici Ahlstrand of the Dairy and age or by adoption, and whose

Food Division of the State Depart- right to exercise family control and

mert of Agriculture, will
: discuss provide for these dependent indi-

J

farm dairv sanitation; Dr. E. L. yiduals is based upon some moral or

Jenkins of the Minnesota State;

legal obligation.' A single person, or I

i,ivP^to-k Sanitary Board wiU dis- a married person not Eving with

rasf hog cholera control; C. L. Mc- husband or wife may, therefpre,

Srtlv Agricultural Extension Dis- i

enjoy a head, of famUy exemption

Srirt aoent will conduct a panel I
under certain conditions.

Scuiion on Uvestock feeding Prob- Taxpayers using a SimpUfied Re-

SmV durin- 'he war times with turn (which. is permitted if- the

Pr«f T B Fit"h of the Dairv Div- grosg income for. the year is $3000

Son W. E. Morris and H..G. Zav- ' or less and; derived /solely from

.oral of the Agricultural Extension earnings from employment and|or

Vision. University Farm. St Paul, ^rom dividends, interest andan^u-

takin- part. Dr. George Selke. state Jies) obtain personal, exemption

S-tor ol the War Manpower ,

based on their status as of
. July 1

^mission, will discuss the alio- ofJhe yea*-Thus^a^tajpayer. mar,

ftion of labor for Red River Valley *£ ^d^^Wi^hus^d^r
S
?St

1

?omt banouet of the Red personarexemptlon on/Form:'10*ttA;

aWfe?" VaSey LfvSklnd Devel- « he were a .wido^r on July 1. his

SJr>nt associations which will exemption would be $500, irrespec-
opment a^oc'a^^ns. ^"£" tive- of the. ^te oh which he b^-
honor general Restock and da ry,

wWower,.The amounfof tihe
breeders of ^Red PJver T.auev

exemption' 1s- >notr- deductible; from

°??t, i52n^S.2fftaX Bed the I income Wit is- reflected in. the
or -the sixteen counties to the Red
Haver Valley district, will be hem ^ ^ ^..mii *r «hP «wmV '

on Wednesday evening, Feb. 3,

: (Look for Aricle 4 next week)

Berg, c
^brott, c
Wri-(ht, g
Forsberg, f

Eide, g
Powell, f

MCKerihnie,
Reiersori f

Melby, g
Bye, fr

Evahstad,
Totals

FG FT FTM PF TP FORNETS (6)

Jimmy Medved, Pete Prudhomme,
and Bill. Sullivan topped the vistt-

ine performers.

on the reverse -side of the form.
Taxpayers using return 'Form 1040I

obtain penwnal- exemption; . propor-
tionate with.-'.'tile- irurnbe'r of moritihs'

during which '

'(totf 'particular status

is held. Thus{ for a person, who inar-:.

rieti on Jui?: li • (who was' hot a
head of a family-:prior to (his marri^

ally required for maturity and . the

tyne of cross. V
'

' The Department of Agriculture;

Dairy and' Food, maintains a state

seed laboratory at University Farm
•which tests samples of seed free" of

rfiarge tip^'to five samples. Those-

-who plan to sell farm' seeds are

urged to avail themselves of this

uexvice as- soon as possible and -also

be SBSC'CtaeD'

a single man, plus $600 for theiBlx-

months as a married man). In this

example it is assumed that the wife

has no income. ' >..: -> j,

,. Married, peraons.) may, however,

file joint returns;; pvett. though one
has'no income?(andiby,IUlngia joint

jre.turn a oottpte^narried 'during the

year may- obtain anvJextaupyion a^l
n\ounfttng toXtlh|i(exemption tA^wbich I

tiiey-would-be entitled for tik pert-
|

S

EAST GRAND FORKS (38)

Hunt, f

Nustad, f

Kelly, c
Wavra, g
Moen, g
Brown, f .

Hain, f

Budendorf, g.'

etewart, g
HJelmstad, f

Totals

.3

O
1

1

1
1
2
1
0,

10

Supervisor Urges
;r Early Crop Planning
(Continued "Frr^ pace one 1

case of hybrid seed corn the law

also requires that Qie label&?&* ^)" the peisbiial ^smption would L

S^MhSe^W^or^whlch^^ S $85 -(*^for^e six mont^as^
adopted, the number of days norm-

KATHLEEN
NORRISa
AMERICA'! ;

TV BEST- LOVED>'h
'. FICTION WRITER

PRESENTS HER

LATEST SERIAL .

THE SECRET
OF THE

MARSHBANKS

VIN THIS PAPER

Pet.
. .722

,6is

.487

.485

.455

J03

BOWLING i

LEAGUE STANDINGS
SERVICE LJEAGUE ,"- " W L

' St. HUalre 26 10

Eagles M 15

Llon3 21 18

Catholic Men 19 20
Rotary .16 17

Elta 15 18

C. of . v .

W ' »
Soo Line ' l 8

Hich Individual Scores

Vi Wiiliatas ,158 211182—651

N Drees 174 174 182-543

E. Carlson 201 165 175-640

Ci Emta 168 170 189—527

C.! Hailstrom 186 160 164—510

<5: Mostue 206 156 148-610

COMMERCIAL LEAGJJEW L
Hartz Bakery SO

Poppler's 23

Bratrud Clinic -. ' 23

Western Oil 20

Ml Barzen Co: 18

Quality Dairy. .- 15

Grain Belt -.. "
City- Club _"

pi^h-.Indiviaualil^eoTea

wi X)ua--
_T>wgaim4

Pos.

Bobarge .
G

Protz ,-- — P
T^nrn - D
Ettelaiid .._ -— H.W
-t.'Fnb-er ___—_- LW
R. B^iker -_^___. C
C*1*HTir>BAL (0) Pn«
"^-h^eder ' ——- G
Dowdle -— *->

Peterson D
Prudihomme R.W
W Sullivan .... LW
Medved C

Spares: Hornets—Conners, Vi?-
ness, Johnson, Olson,.Brossott, Ho-
vie. Crpovpton.—salemr D. Sullivan,

^ ' Noah, Theroux.
12

1 First period scorin-r: B. Bater

J (Efteland) 12:40:- Visness (solo)
2 17:0[>: Penalties: Dorn.

' Second period scoring: Hovie

J (Vi>Tiess) 7:30: K. Baker (Efte-

°'.tal:4) i0:30: Efteland (E. Baker)
38 13:50: Jonnson (Vicness) 15:05.
' Ipranlties: D. Sullivan, Dorn.

Third period scoring: None. Pen-
aitiea: Dorn (2), Efteland, Vigness.

STOPS:
Boliar^e 4 .6-6—16

Sohraeder . 4 11 6^-16

H. G. ZAVQRAL

of the State Extension service, who
will be one of the speakers -at the
meetings for livestock men at the
R-R.-V Winter Shows at Crooks-
ton. Feb. 1-5.

SIDE LINEN SLATS
By "Doc" Elstad

The Mint Bowling lay-out was
the scene of a lot of unusual and
outstanding happenings last week.
In the five day stretch cf men's
bowling the high single game mark
was shattered, rtop-srade bowlers
appeared on all honor rolls, new
faces produced high scores, and
other trundlers came up with fine

individual performances. Ed Carl-

son, one °^ *ne c^ty*5 top .bowlers,

banged over 346 pins to become
holder of high single game honors.
Carlson registered his high count
Friday ni§ht while bowling with the
Pharmacy team in the Business
League. Calvin- Ripley, 15 year old

Oen's bowler, held the record pre-

viously with 244. Carlson didn't stop
with this one feat. He went out and
got himself on all three honor rolls

for the iweek, a thin-? that isn't

dene very often. Vern Williams was
another ., bowler to appear on all

three honor rolls. One Mr. Bolnis

chalked up. a 236 to take over third-

place in individual hiph game rat-

ings. Wally DuChamp, who last

year was busy with his own bowl-

Ins, alleys, took time out from his

duties .at" a local grocery house to

bowl' last week, and he immediately
nroceeded to serve warning that he
hasnlt lost any of the stuff that

made him the town's top bowler for

the past few seasons. - -DuChamp
counted 201t211-180—592 to top the
Commercial League honor roll.

,'rfche and Pain League
ThsJt might be a name for the

i >.• v nut- TS

Heavy Dark Northern 122
nark Nor. 58 lb. test 12»
Hird Amber Durum . 1,21

Red Durum 1.20

Amber Durum 1,12

Ffpd Barley 55-60

M°dium Barley 60-65

Choice Barley 64-73

Flax 2.58

Oats .48

Rye .60

EGGS
Foecial .36

No. 1 .33

Medium . 2%
BUTTERFAT

°weet 31
G~de No. 2 .49

Grade No. 3 .47

POULTRY
H<"iw Hens .19

L.wht Hens .15

Cocks .12

rmrks / .1*

Geese .14

Ptaos .18

Rabbits .10

Fame and are in hop°s there will be
m.<5riv more. The Hornets Of this

reason are m'nus many of last

year's tor> perfbTners, b«t- pive^pro-
rn'se o*" Heiri,' a b^M-er-than-avera^e
team. Thp Cronte=ton g°me was not
a tmio te*t. of tf^e Ptren^h of Coach
Connie ptvarvhrid^e's proteges, but
their play was enough to indicate.

•hat thr*y or,, r°a dy for all comers.

Prowlers Better
In their game against East Grand

Forks last weekend the Prowlers
showed considerable improvement.
Although their passing was fax from
perfect, it, was nevertheless, better
than at any other time this year.

Their 54 point total was the best"

of the year, too, and that spells an
improved offense. Don Bere, who
was tried at both forward and guard
and then shifted to center, may be
the chief fsctor in . the recent suc-

cesses of the Prowlers. Berg has
toi^ped all Prowlers scorers in the'
three post-holiday pames so far. In
tlie East Grand Forks game. Berg
came through wfih 19 points: to

really stage ah offensive show. Also
encouraging was t^e 'Performance
of Bob Abbott, who garnered 11

points. Too much optimism should
not arise from the East Grand

wrong to
say that tfhe Green Wave five was
weak in most departments of the
game.

Warren Next?
Warren will be here tomorrow

nighit, and that game will give the
Prowlers a chance to improve, their

28 11 .718

as 17 ..564

20 19 313
17 22 .436

14 25 3S9
14 25 .359

12 27 308

newly organized brt>omball league ^
I-, doesn't say anything about \^^ ^umph. It is not
bicombaU for men, but it expresses '^""^ """"*" •

A *°

—

ioprfertly the after-effects of 60

minutes of swinging the. broom. It

is reported t^a* after the first get-

together a week ago Wednesday,
]

several of the boys failed to show
up at their respective places of busi-

,

ness. Most of the "broomballers"
j

- .

rt* appeared for their regular dally- .«» rating in conference wdJj.
5ta ta#««'- a«*md like a bunch ,

*™und play. Warren does not boast

of cripples. The games aren't .too a strong team, having lost to East

Pet.

T. R. reaxnery
Oenls*
T. R. Times
Klewel's -

Hartz Office
Mont. Ward

High Individual Scores

D. WoggO .•'-- 203 134 22&—6^
Bolnis 236 195 127 —S58

E. Carlson 130 155 246—531
V Williams 151 204 171—536

K.- Olson 166 201 167—524
women's crrr league

• W L Pet.

£90
J350
£13
.462,
585"

1

561
308

Narverud's
Lo<r Cabin.
Brid^^tman's
June's Bakery
Mont. -Ward
SI. I/uke's

Pirst Federal
Seren-TJp

160. 192-178-^530. >4jfo& CLakes^
iwn tAK.-.1tU\ R9R : - > ''nfli.'iYM^fc

33 12 .733

32 13 .711

28 17 .622

26 19 .578

22 23 .489

20 25 .444

19 2B .422

19 26 .422

in 27 .400

15 SO 335
13 32 289

& Jensen-* -223 145 160^-526,' ^£H$gpjI»aivia^e~»--
Sr HeSi 177 179 160--S16 ' £ ' gyzek 163 154 162-479

BoSSST 166 200.146-514
. tt .

MeTto" •'„ 134 153 184-460

T^]30SlNESS-I«aGUE ;
-. V B. -Tweet 129 157 171—457

3 -
/ . w L pet, .DTjrdahl '

;i

156:i42 131—456

T. B; Phaimacy : ^29-10 .744 B] Holden ' '" W'142 1B6—445

roush, nor are there' any scraps, but
the exercise- is. a., little .different

from what most of the boys have
been getting. That means addlttan-

al muscles are put into play, and
it also means that those additional

muscles are all aphes and psins the

next day. Bob. Peterson, promoter of.

tav*
-<new sport, doesn't give a hart?

about t&fc individual soreness.' but
rather pats.himself on. tihe b«icfc for

the su<x:ess'of fche thin?. The two
attra^ons. sta°ed so far were wit-
ir^ed >x*rrowds thnt csme up to

most of those on hand for hockey
•~nr^~! !"<=+ y«>r. As p-edWed, the
oar*ici'>ants had a «reat'.time In
fjr>i+e oiT^all- ttieir spiliss. and the
fang h"d-an even better time. ;3o

here's h<>*«: off to_the "Ache and
Pairi-Iiearaje.'' - - "-'

-

Hockey Is Here.:T ...

junior beefing. about -r-
f*|e absence

nf h<**py (james^la^weffe-rshow^
^e B^iHome^i Wof&y 'offl^M*'' ri*»d

Grand Porks by a considerable mar-

.

gin, but Hhe Ponies will bear watch. '

ing. Comparative scores gave, ^he'

Prowlers an edge over Crookston.'

spme ttae ago,' but. it back-fired.

That could be the case tomorrow
night, although Glemi Hanna's
cagers . should win easily.

"Down In District -30 people have
become used to the idea of having
either Bagley or Ada represent them.

In the Region 8 basketball meet.
Bagley is usually king-pin of the
north half and Ada takes care of

toe" southern end. Things are no
different this - year. Ada has
cleaned up on Its opposition in

grand style, ..including a terrific

shellacking they handed Crookston
last week. Bagley, with only one
man gone from its state entry last

year, is also gpln^ gIJ*t guns. Bag-
ley lesta haifSlraislnraB to 31 game:
'to BemloQl last week, which- indl-

* cates "the"" champs of Region 8 are

-rihwiPled a,e«r>)efOT:thefen»tt>6i^;pickm^ ' If the Prowlers

""<*»!t«*, O^Vsfrn'^'Sfipdtal " for.Vreach ."- *he Regional, tournament

STuesday nfcht oV^S'week-vWell^rCand It looks like they wm_Ihope)
^ne.««jno hffc h£en plnved. end was-.they can expect' to find Bemldjl
~«« «v m« F>*nefs 6' to" 6. A lot 'there,* and my guess is that Bag-

6r fans were glad-.to-see that-first ley will.be there too—with beUs on.

^Wa ^.':^'laia»--:'
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SHOWSTOOPEN

NEXTMONDAY
1943 Event Will Be Equal

To Those Of Former
Years

Noted Speakers Talk
At Evening Meetings

Hany Organizations Will

Have Special Sectional

Gatherings

With everything in readiness for

another good program, the Red
River Valley Winter Shows will

open next Monday at Crookston

:"or a five-day event. Despite the

war effort, a good array of exhibits

and varied gatherings of agricul-

tural organizations are expected.

Also for the general evening meet-

ings noted speakers have been ob-
tained who should have some in-

teresting facts to tell the audiences.

Tlie program for' two organiz-

ations meeting in special sessions.

are found elsewhere in this issue of

the Forum. The progmms for two
other grouos, the women's confer-

ences and the meetings of the live-

stock men, wexe given in the issue

last week. These should be consult-

ed by those who are interested in

attending any one of these group
sessions.

Three national authorities in

their respective fields have been
secured for the three evening
meetings, February 2, 3 and 4.

C. W. Stein, personal representa-
tive of J. Edgar Hoover and dis-

trict agent of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation at St. Paul, Minn.,
has been secured to give the ad-

dress on February 2. Mr. Stein,

who figured prominently in the re-

cent round-up of the Tonhy gang,
will speak on the subject of the

FBI's Fight Against Saboteurs,
Espionage Agents, and the Under-
world." Carveth Wells, the dis-

tinguished explorer and author,

will speak on Wednesday evening,
• Continued On 'Pace »>

rhief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota Thursday, Jan. 28, 1943.

Prof. C. P. (Fitch.

of the University Farm, St. Paul,
who will address special farm
groups at the .Mid-Winter Shows
next week.

Popular Novel Will
Be Seen On Screen

Hailed by the critics as one of

the great novels of our generation,

and America's Number One Best-
seller for many months, Eric
Knight's "This Above All," has
been brought to the screen and
arrives at the Avalon Theatre Sat-

urday '' for a 3-day showing, co-

starring Tyrone Power and Joan
Fontaine.

This story has taken on added
interest as Mr. Knight, the author,
was among the .35 officers and men
killed a week- ago on th« desolate

coast o Dutch Guiana off South
America en route to North Africa.

Telling the story of two young
lovers caught in the turmoil of

war in Britain, "This Above AH"
has aptly been termed "the first

srreat love story of our genera-
tion." It takes the two principal
characters through a great emo-
tional crisis, which every man and
woman is facing today, and brings
them through to a decision whirli

i? fundamentally vital for the con-
tinuance of their happiness to-

gether.
Featured in the cast of the film

are Thomas Mitchell, Henry Ste-
nhenson. Nigel Bruce, Gladys Coo-
per, Philip Merivale, Sara Allgood,
and Alexander Knox. Their per-
formances have been acclaimed by
previewers as outstanding.

Special .Concert To

Be Given Sunday

aiosical Program Will Be Presented.

In Behalf of Organ Fund At
Community Church At 8

A musical program will bo given
iry the Community Church, next
Sunday, January 31, at 8 p. m:, un-
der the sponsorship of the church
choir. There will be no admission
price; however, the. offering received
will be for the "benefit of fine organ
[fund.

Four numbers will be rendered by
the* church choii1 and the ladies

chorus will also sing. Included in
the program are several solos: bass,
Tony Helm; violin solo with organ
accompaniment, Donald Rogers;
soprano, Mrs. : Evonn McKerchex;
organ solo by Mrs. H. F. Harrison;
and a vocal solo by Orville Berg.
The program will close with the

playing of the Star Spangled Ban-
ner

TOWN HALL EVENT
TO BE PRESENTED
BY PTA MONDAY

Four Local Speakers "Will Address

Gathering on Responsibilities

In- Post-War World

At the February meeting of the

Parent Teachers Association next

Monday eevning in the Lincoln
High School auditorium a Town
Hall, discussion, similar to that

heard over N. B. C, will be con-

ducted on the subject, "Respon-
sibilities of the United States in" the
Post-war World," it was announc-
ed today by Lloyd M. Bennes, pre-
sident.
Four local men will each give

short talks on the different phases
of the subject. Those participating
are Atty. H. O. G'hommle, .who will

speak on the political aspects of the
war; Lincoln Arnold, the' economical
phase; G. H.,Mayar-Oakes, admin-
istrative; and Rev..' s. S. Olafsson,
the moral and religious angle. Fol-
lowing their talks, they will ques-
tion each other .ana also answer
questions from the audience.
The program also includes a vio-

lin solo by Donald, Rogers, accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Harold
Harrison, - and musical numbers
from, the brass quartet of ' the high
school band, consisting of Robert
Melby, Brangelyn Ivexson, Morris
Owetn, and Jean Effinger.

At the " close of the evening a
luncheon will be served by. mem-
bers of the high school faculty.

Zion. Lutheran Church
Holds Annual Meeting

Last Tuesday evening the Zion
Lutheran Church of 'this city, of

which Rev. E. L. Tungseth is pas-
tor, conducted its . annual business
meeting. Reports, as read and ap-
proved by the pastor, the secretary,

the Board of Deacons, and the
Board of Trustees as well as by the
Sunday School supermtendent and
secretary-treasurer, gave evidence of

a progressive year in 1942. A num-
ber of new members had been re-

ceived and a Hammond Electric or-

gan had been purchased ar.a in-

stalled.

The elections included: secret-

ary, Ross Randall; members on the

Board of Trustees. John Funnes-
dahl and George Rockstad; mem-
bers on the Board oi Deacons, S.

'Bergland, C. J. Opland and Mrs.
Oscar Vigness. Sunday School sup-
erintendent, Ross Randall,; Asst.

superintendent. Miss Margaret Jop-
pru. Miss Lois Ander, elected sec-

retary-treasurer of the Sunday
School, is elected by the Sunday
School staff. . Ushers include Olaf
Listol, Matt Guttiu, E. D. Haug ana
G. Bergland.

i
Elaborate plans were made for

jthe commemoration of the Luther-
an" Centennial year of 1943. , Ad-
'ditional publicity will be given to

these plans later. The month of

February was set as the time for a
special Centennial solicitation of
funds for the Lutheran Free Church
Fund and also for tile Centennial
Fund for the congregation, the two
being merged into one major pro-
j-gram. A committee of 16 members,
together with the pastor, will con-
stitute one committee. On this maj-
or centennial committee all the
members of he Board of Trustees
as well as the secretary of the
church are members.. A second com-
mittee, constituted mostly of he
Board of Deacons, will also- func-

I tion as a Centennial Committee. A
third major committee was also
elected for the purpose of translat-
ing and revising the old constitu-

P=
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ASKS CHECK ON

DEFENSE FUND
Too Much Money Has

Been Expended Is

Belief

Manpower Resolution
Sent To Washington

Bill Restricting Sale . Of
3.2 Beer Has Been

Introduced

Detailed accounting of civilian

defense expenditures for the last

two years is demanded in a reso-

lution offered in the state senate
this week by Senator B. G. Novak
of St. Paul.
Novak insisted he was not pre-

suming to criticize; if the expenr

ditures were necessary he had no
fault to find. .

But with Minnesota "spending
as much for civilian defense as all

the rest of the northwest states
put together," he thought an in
tjuiry was fully justified.

Novak's resolution, which calls
on the Ftate auditor, the adjutant
general and the state public ex-
aminer to furnish the senate with
an itemized statement of expendi-
tures for civilian defense fay Feb.
10, follows a flare-up between
Senator A. J. Rockne, veteran fin-
ance committee chairman, and
Maj. Gen. E. A. Walsh, state ad-
jutant general, a week ago.
Novak pointed out today more

than $450,000 has been spent for
civilian' defense, -.plus more than
52,000,000 by the adjutant gener-
al's office, in the ' present bienn-
ium, although appropriations for
the adjutant general totaled only
§1,000,000 and the 1941 legislature
set up nothing for civilian de-
fense. - .._

For the biennium starting next
July 1 civilian defense has re-
quested ?898,000, and the adju-
tant general has asked more than
83,000,000.
The resolution was ordered

printed in the journal and may be
acted on today.'
Minnesota legislature's bid for

manpower so Minnesota farmers
can . go all out in 1943 wartime
production was on its way to
Washington today.

It was in the form of a me-
morial resolution to the President
and1

- congress calling for such
measures as could be taken to
provide farm help.
The state senate accepted by a

vote of 53 to the house version
(Continued on Back Page)

Break-ins Reported At
Local Grade Schools

Two* break-ins were reported to
the police by Supt. Morris Bye this
week. One was at the'Knox school,
rcrhere a sum of about $14 was tak-
en from the lunch money contain-
er. It is believed that someone had
been in the building as it was lock-
ed at about six in the evening and
pilfered the box after the janitors
left.

Three war stamp books,' two
I

meal books and $2.00 in money was
;
taken from the Northrup school the

: same nigbt. The spring lock in a
door had been opened so the cul-
prits could make their entrance. No
trace of the pilferers has been

: found at this time.

State Sanitary Officer
Addresses Teacher Group
The Teacher Training Depart-

ment at the Knox School, under the
supervision of Mrs. Mae McCoubrey
Smith, had the pleasure of having
M. C. Peterson, public engineer of
Eemldji District under tbe State
Health Department, .visit ttiem
Wednesday.
The theme of his lecture was

"Sanitation in tbe Rural School."
Mr. Peterson defined sanitation as
the '^prevention of disease through
elimination or control of those fac-
tors .which act as links in the chain
of transmission." The four factors
which he emphasized were: water
supply, milk and food supply, dis-
posal of wastes, and dispensal of
water. Mr. Peterson presented me-
thods and devices by which sani-
tation in the school and in the

. home could be improved.
Also present at the lecture were

Mrs- A. C. Matihesoh, County Sup-
erintendent of Schools, Miss Sward,
Pennington County nurse; ; and
Mrs. Clara G. Paulson, school nurse.

tloc and to bring In recommend-
ations for any and all matters per-
taining to organization.

Postponed FL Meeting
Set For Saturday, Feb. 6

Gordon Olson,' chairman of the

Pennington County Farmer Labor
committee, announced this week
that the"*county convention of the
party will be held at the Courtroom

the Courthouse (in this city on
Saturday afternoon', Feb. 6th, start-
ing at 1 :30 p. mj This gathering is

a postponed event ffom a scheduled
convention for Jan. 16th when in-
clement weather prevented farmers
from attending.
Four delegates to represent the

county at the district and state
conventions will be elected.' ^Resolu-
tions may be- adopted and other
matters .dtscussea. The state con-
vention will be held, in Minneap-
olis Feb. 20,

Sportsmen's Club Will
Meet flfext Tuesday

The Pennington County Sports-
men's Club will meet next Tues-
day, February 2, at 8 p. m., in the
Civic & Commerce rooms of the
Municipal* Auditorium; it was an-
nounced this week by William Bor-
chert, secretary.
Following the election of officers

for the ensuing year, motion pic-

tures will be shown on the high-
lights of the war by H. A. Bauman.
Included in the program are also
impersonations byJTony,Helm, and
a vocal solo by Kenton Mullen, ac-
companied at the piano by H. Har-
rison.

Mr. Borchert stresses the import-
ance of a perfect attendance and
urges all members to be prompt.

MINNESOTA
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MAJOR CHANGES

ARE ANNOUNCED

INAAAPROGRAM
More Alterations May Be

Looked For, State
Director Says

Marshall County
Meetings /Cancelled

Demands Of War Cause
New Allotments For

Production

First Aid Classes
Will Start Monday

It was annmmcfh .this -week by
Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson, publicity
chairman, that First JUd classes

will be organized in tjbis. city .-under

the direction of elgnt instructors,

each-having a clasS'o^-a^nxijdEmately

twenty-five men apd-women. She
further stated, that BOO persons have,

already signified btkeif. desire to
take the course; ' therefore, ar-

rangements ha-ve been 'made for a
meeting to be held in Hie civic; and
commerce rooms next Monday ev-
ening, February 1, at 7:30, at wfaich

time classes wiH be organized.
First Aid classes for air raid war-

dens will also be organized at that
.time.

Reservists Leave For
Military/Assignments

-^Following a .seven-day furlough's
small group of reservists left Wed-
nesday noon for Port Snelling,
where they will receive their army
assignments. Included in the con-
tingent were IjfiRoy Rodahl, Erving
Evenson, Harold M. '.Johnson, Er-
nest M. Wiseth, Charles C. Heeri,

and Francis W. Gillespie. Leaving
today are Russell B.' Roen, Blls-

wrortih Gillespie, and Clifford E.
Halvorson. who had been previously
inducted and,had also had a seven-
day furlough.

Several important adjustments in

-the 1943 AAA program aimed at

greater (production of essential food,

feed and fiber crops were announc-
ed Saturday, bv Charles W. Sttick-

ney Minnesota USDA War Board
and AAA chairman.

Because of the many, announced
changes in the program, the sche-
duled meetings, for the 1943 AAA
setup in Marshall county have been
cancelled by Chas. NL Kranz, the
county chairman. The cancellation
order came from the state com-
mittee.

"Overnight the outlook for live-

stock feed has completely changed,"
Mr. Stickney said, in explaining the
new corn provisions of" the program.
"However, due to- the adjustment
feature of our farm program, we
can act immediately to take care
of Qie situation."
Mr. Stickney said that feed pro-

duction at the present time is trail-

ing livestock production. The sur-
prise 24 per cent- increase in the
1943 spring pig crop as indicated
by late December ' reports and the
possibility of a similar increase next
fall touched off re-consideration of
the whole feed question. "

He also -pointed out that the num-
ber or livestock on • feed is the

(Continued on Back Page)

Important Dates Oh
. Your Ration?' Calendar

Fuel oil and sugar ration stamps
are the important items on the
householder's calendar for the com-
ing week. Here is the complete
list with which every householder
should be familiar. Clip this out
and keep it handy for reference.
January 31—Temporary permits

for trucks expire. By this date,
truck operators must have received
their Certificates of War Necessity
in order to obtain gasoline.
January 31—Expiration date of

sugar stamp No. 10. -

January 31—Final date for gro-
cers to calculate ceiling prices on
dried fruits," lard and dry beans,
using new mark-up plan instituted
by OPA to keep public informed
of ceilings.
February 1—Sugar stamp-No. 11

becomes valid. Good for 3 pounds
of sugar until March 15.

February 2—Fuel oil stamps for
period 4 become valid. Good for
11 gallons each.
February 7—Stamp No. 28 in

War Ration Book No. 1 scheduled
to go into effect for coffee - ration
purchases. Its value will be an-
nounced later.
February 22—Last day to use

third period fuel oil stamps —
value of these stamps has been- 11
gallons.
February 28—Deadline for tire

inspections on tires owned by* B
and C mileage coupon holders.' 'A
tire inspection deadline is March"
31.

|
CARD OF THANKS

I We wish to sincerely Uiank alt all
those who assisted us during our
recent bereavement. We wish es-
ipecially to thank Rev. Halmrast for
.
his comforting words; Mrs. Halni-

j
rast and Mrs. Boyum for their duet.
Mrs. Jacob Anderson and family.

WINTER SHOW SPEAKER

WAR STRATEGY

CONSIDERED BY

ALLIEDGROUPS
Roosevelt Meets With Mr.

Churchill And Others
In Africa

ERIC AHLSTRAKD
Eric Ahlstrand, d-rector .of the

Dairy and Pood Division, State of

Minnesota, will be one the prin-

cipal speakers on tbe livestock day
program on Wednesday afternoon,

Feb. 3, of Red River Valley Winter
Shows week at Crookston, Feb. 1-5.

BIRTHDAY BALL
IS EVENT SET FOR
SATURDAY NIGHT

War For Unconditional
Surrender Is Planned

Second Healing Element
Burns Out; Issue Is Late

'The .second heating . element in.

the metal pot' on the Forum lirio-

'type burned "out- this week and this
forces tfce week's issue to -be latte

to most subscribers. Due to the
war efforx, no heating elements are
being manufactured at tans' time, so
a-new heating unit had to be ship-
ped here from Chicago.

_. ,
In the meantime, however, much

of the type for our Issue was set
at tthe Times office here. Because
of. this the Forum will' be late by
only one day to- its regular sub-,
scribers.

Tire-Tube Rationing For ,

Past Week Announced

Several certificates of purchase
were issued during the past week
uy the Pennington County War
Price and Rationing Board, it was
announced today by George W.
Werstlein, chairman. Oral Berry,
city, was issued two passenger and
light truck tires. One passenger and
light truck tube .wag issued to each
of tbe following: Harold Anderson,
Goodridge; A. Edwin Koglini Good-
ridge; L. R. Twete, city; and Joe F.
Rehm, Rt. 3, city,

The following received heavy
truck or bus tires or tubes: Con-
sumer's Coop Association, city, two
tires and one tube; Leslie Christie,

Rt 1, city, one tire; Olaf Haugen,
Rt. 1, city, one tire; E. W. Heden,
Goodridge, one tire; Fred . Holland-
er, city, two tires; Joe Rehm, city,

one tire; and Harry Sigrud, Rt. 4,

Goodridge, two tires and two tubes.
• Orlie R. Hafdahl, Rt. 3, city, was
issued two Grade H tires; while
the following were issued Grade m
tires: Harold Anderson, Goodridge,
twe tires; Kenmit Berg, Rt." 4, city,'

one tire; Donald -A. -Huerd, city,

one tire; and Pearcy L. Seaverson,.
Rt. 5, city, four tires. William A.
Nohre, city was granted the right
to purchase a bicycle. -

-

Tire recaps were issued to the
following: Harold Anderson, Good-,
ridge, one'; Kermit Berg, Rt. 4, city,

one; Cecilie Berginger, city, two;
Leslie Christie, .. city,- one; B. W.'
Heden, Rt. 1, Goodridge, two; Fred
Hollander, city, one; Stanley Hruby,
'Mavie, two; Donald "A. Huerd, city,

three; Joe Jaranson, city, three; A.
Edwin Koglih, 'Goodridge, brie; W.
A. Lowry, city, two; Clara G. Paul-
son, city, three; • E. O. Peterson,
city, one; Joe F. Rehm, city, one;
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., city, two;
Jens Jensen, Rt. .5, city, one;; An-
nie Jasperspn, Rt. 1, city, two; Wal-
ter Lendobjea, Rt. 4, city, one;
Sterling Phelps," Goodridge, one;
Roy Bruggeman, Plummer, three;
City Dairy, city, five; Independent
Supermarket, city, three; Harry

March of Dimes Canvass Will Be
Conducted By Scout Troops -

In City Also That Day

The final details of the -Presi-

dent's Birthday Ball and March of

Dimes have been completed and in-

dications are that this year's .drive

locally will be equally as successful

as that of last year, states J. H. TJ1-

van, who heads tbe drire ih Penn-

ington county. :> .
/

" *

The campaign here coines to. a
close at ithe birthday ball (Which,

will be held at the Municipal Audi-
torium Saturday evening. :*' -

The Louis Hruby orchestra of

seven pieces will furnish the -mu-

sic. A radio broadcast and. short

program are also to be heard. Atty.

Chommie will talk and Tony Helm
will sing.

Two Scout troops will assist in

soliciting funds in the March of

Dimes. The Girl Scout troop", of

"Wbiori'Mrs. Ed Bratrud' is the lead-

er, will make a special solicitation

on the streets Saturday afternoon

while the Boy Scout Troop."of Which
Don Rogers is the leader, will make
a house to house canvass hi "the re-

sidential sections in town, starting

in the forenoon.
A special emphasis has been

placed on the "March of Dimes"
by all communities through the

distribution of mailing cards as well

as birthday banks. Many commun-
ities in the state are staging the

annual dance to raise funds to

fight the dreaded disease. Other
communities are staging, special

sports events, neighborhood teas

and -local, programs.
Arthur D. Reynolds, state chair-

man for, the Celebration of the

President's Birthday, pointed out

that half of all funds raised in each

or . Minnesota's 87 counties remain
in that county to combat poliomy-

elitis locallv, the remaining half

going to the National foundation

for Infantile Paralysis to finance

research and help prevent epidem-

ics.

Supported by funds of the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile

Paralysis, Sister Elizabeth Kenny,
now at the University if Minnesota,

hai now been able to prove the

worth of her method to crtlcal

American medical minds. It is being

widely adopted throughout the na-

tion and the Kenny treatment has

removed much of the dread which

the disease of polio has ever raised

in theminds of American parents.

Eagles Vote To Buy
$2,500 U. S. War Bond

The Eagles Aerie at its regular

meeting Tuesday voted to purchase

a $2,500 War Savings bond. This

-will be out of the surplus fund that

has been accruing since 'the lodge

started two years ago.

Ray Conrad of St. Paul, state

auditor " and organizer, addressed

aerie members at its session and
praised the aerie for the .progress It

has made, giving his approval of the

twar bond purchase. It was reported

as he spoke that there - are now"

over 300 active members in. tbe or-

ganization here.

Phillips, city, four; and Thief River
Greenhouse, city, one.
One passenser Grade III tire was

issued to Annie Jasperson of Plum-
mer; while Jens Jensen, Rt. 5,

city, received one ipassenser tube
and one passenger Grade HI tire.

Uusual Conference Is Big
Surprise To Peoples

Of The World

According to a world-wide mes-
sage from French Morocco .in

Africa late Tuesday, a master war
plan for 1943 aimed at forcing1

the unconditional surrender of

Germany, Japan and Italy has
been mapped in a historic 10 day
conference among President Roos-
evelt, Prime Minister Churchill,

and a score of top flight military

and supply leaders, and Wednes-
day the Allied heads had separat-
ed to put their global strategy
"into active and concerted execu-
tion." President Roosevelt, break-
ing more traditions, flew 5,000
miles for the meeting that began
Jan. 14 and ended last Sunday
with a press conference at a villa
in Casablanca's outskirts.

Churchill also flew to the ren-
dezvous which found Gen. Charles
De Gaulle, Fighting French lead-
er, and Gen. Henri Giraud, French
north African high commissioner,
getting together for negotiations-
to put a French army, navy and
air force into the field "for\ power-
ful blows against the Axis.
Working day and nighty the

president and prime minister were
attended by virtually the entire
war staffs of both nations, includ-
ing' all ' the service heads, and
they reached "complete agree-
ment" on their objectives^^ was.
announced.
Premier Joseph Stalin of Rus-

sia and Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
Shek of China were kept advised
of the progress and results of the
conference which outwitted Nazi

.

spies- based in adjacent Spanish.
Morocco.
The presence of such galaxy of

American and , British leaders,.
(Continued on Back -Page)

WPB Opens Lists On
Much Farm Repairing

Restrictions have been lifted by
the War Production Board on &
number of farm items which means
that northwest farmers will be
able to get them with less diffi-
culty. The quota on silos was in^
creased from 12 to 16 per cent.
Grain bins and corn cribs, made
from material other than steel are
no longer under the farm machin-
ery restrictions. Harness hard-
ware is excluded from restrictions-
At the same time, the Office of
Price Administration said it is en-
forcing a new ceiling on mixed
feeds for poultry and livestock so>
that the farmer's costi of produc-
tion will be eased up on foods suck
as milk, butter, eggs, cheese and
many meats. The new plan pro-
vides for a fixed mark-up of $2.50
a ton over list prices at the whole-
saler's level and §7.50 at the re-
tailer's level.

Copper Salvage Drive

To Be Staged Soon
Theatre Slatinee WiH Be Given Feb.

13. When Children Will Get
Admission On Metal

Gov. Harold Stassen has issued a.
proclamation designating Feb. '2' to-
5 as "Copper scrap week." Mrs. Art
Johnson of this city is heading a
committee for this salvage drive in.

Pennington County.
Carl Christaiierson,- county chair-

man "of Scrap Salvage, co-operating;
wiurt the aid of- the Falls Theatre
and the- grade and Junior Higbi
schools. The plan is simple. The
theatre will hold a "copper mat-
inee" February 13th. Tickets for
this matinee can be obtained by
collecting capper, brass and bronze^
which. is tP be brought to the Cen-
tral .School on Saturday, Feb. 6th,
where the scrap will be weighed and,
tickets issued for- the matinee.
There will also be a special prize-
to one pupil from each school
bringing in the most scrap.
"Copper is urgently needed for

the nation's war effort,'' says Mrs.
Johnson, in stating that our readers;
should look for later announce-
ments in regard to this drive.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Charles Winninger - Charles ' Ruggles

" FRIENDLY ENEMEES "

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
George Brent - Joan Bennett

"TWIN BEDS"
FALLS
THEATRE

TTJES.—Double Feature —
. Adults 15c

Nat Pendleton - Carol Hughes. .

"TOP SERGEANT MULLIGAN"
Plus Alan Baxter i' "Borrowed Hero"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Richard Travis - Brenda Joyce

"THE POSTMAN DDDNT RING"

AV ALOTVT
-Tl. tUfbtpp XITHEATRE

SAT., JAN. 30, MAT. & EVE.
SUN, JAN. 31, MAT. & EVE.
MON, FEB. 1, EVE. ONLY •

Tyrone Power
Joan Fontaine

(.aTHIS ABOVE ALL Coming

Soon
Claric Gable ^ Lana Turner

'THE POSTMAN DIDN'T RING"

i
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prising the bulk of them in every state, would

condescend to such tactics. They usually have a

moral obligation to the public but in certain chan-

nels they permit the more voracious to carry out

plans that are detrimental to public welfare. Gen-

erally, doctors are opposed to cooperative health

groups because of the principle involved.

In order that; .'he AMA get back into the good

graces of the - ..ic, it should "lire" such officials

as Mr. Pishbeii.. More effort toward health group

organization will be expended after. the war and

the doctors should wash their hands by dismissing

him. His tactics with the AMA have always been

too mercenary.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

"X^he recently published book, te-

viewed below, can be purchaseo

f*om The Nation. 55 Fifth Ave..

New York City

-MUST LEGISLATORS RAISE SALARIES?
It has been proposed that salaries of Minne-

sota legislators be raised because the present sti-

pend is hardly sufficient to pay their stay -while

the session is in progress. While it is possible that

persons in office who have the power to raise their

own salaries escape the usual revenge taken by

the voters at the polls later, we believe there is a

sufficiently large enough group there which -will

not care to endanger their political future by, sup-

porting such a raise. With Stassen's "economy"

program in operation it isn't consistent that he

approve or sign the bill, if passed, either.

But there are steps that can be taken to remedy

matters and not permit the session to continue as

it did two years ago. At that time very little was

done the first two months and then, when the law-

makers did awaken, the business of the session

was thrown into a muddle and inefficiency reigned

supreme. The memory of the long term and the

consequent furore of the iron ore tax measure

passed at the time will live long in the minds of

Minnesotans.

The thing to do for the legislators is to get

down to business. Efficiency is the watchword. It

goes without saying that the necessary laws of the

state can be considered and passed within the 90-

day session. Many states have sessions of 60 days

and stay within that limit. Why not set the ses-

sion therefore, at a 60-day limit and retain

salary as now stipulated?

RFPORT FROM TOKYO. By Jo-

seph C. Grew. 88 pp. New York:
Simon & Shuster. $1.50. (Pam-
phlet form, 1).

the

WALLACE'S PLAN IS FEASIBLE
Some criticism has been leveled at Vice Presi-

dent Wallace's proposal in a recent speech where

le suggested that education in the Axis countries

-will have to be supervised after the war. Those

more conservative have attacked this proposal as

being undemocratic . and dictatorial. They ask

"Where are all these instructors for this new edu-

cation coming from?
This writer,, being an admirer of Mr. Wallace

and having heard him as well as read his philoso-

phy for several years, feels he can state that he

CWallace) never intended that we go as far as to

send instructors from any .of the "United Nations

into the schools of Germany, Italy, or Japan.. Mr.

"Wallace meant that we require that the principles

of democracy be taught the children or rising gen-

erations in the Axis countries; that the philosophy

of fascism or Naziism be counteracted and its dire

consequence be explained, with the end in view that

no one can inculcate anything like the illogical

ideas of a nitwit or insane person like Hitler.

Toward this end it is not necessary that we

send a large contingent of teachers into these

countries, but that we have a handful of super-

visors at the office of education in each of the

Axis countries who can superintendent the courses

of study and occasionally inspect some, schools to

see that the provisions be carried out.

There is a large number of Germans and Ital-

ians -who fled from their homeland before the pre-

sent conflict broke out and who are true to pur

way of life and will gladly go home to assist in

educating their countrymen to the. advantage of a

democracy [over those of fascism. They can speak

the native tongue and know their country as* well

as anyone" else. They would be ideal partners in

the plan to counteract dictatorship philosophy.

REALIZING OUR UNDEMOCRATIC LAWS
Must we have a war to realize what .democracy

is? Whether you want to believe it. or not but we

know there has been a lot of mockery to our so-

called democracy. Bits after hits have shown up

in these -war days that give indications of its mock

existence. For instance, we have our poll tax

laws, the Jim Crow laws and other legislation that

are not strictly democratic.

New England still imposes -witch laws. The

South still inflicts severe punishment on negroes.

We can cite cases where these laws are not fully

ADOPT THE BANKHEAD MEASURE
The Bankhead measure now before Congress to

set a ceiling on the number of men in our armed

forces seems to be a good one and should have the

general approval of the public. Drafting of our

manpower for the battlefront alone has little sense

to it.

With the United States supplying the bulk of

the war /naterial and food for th>*rest of the

United Nations, it hasn't appeared proper that all

the available manpower be drafted for fighting.

There" are men in China, India, and other countries

ho are willing to die for their country if they

are given the equipment to fight with and an as-

surance that they fight to improve their existence.

With our efficient factories and plenty of help

to keep them going, we can let the peoples of

China, India, etc., do the. fighting—and the dying,

if need be. Let England give independence to In-

dia so its millions will crush the Japs without

much sacrifice on our part.

But we are suspicious that our powers that be,

including capitalistic England, want to win the

war exclusive of India and China, and then dictate

the peace. Churchill said he wasn't going to of-

ficiate as a dissolver of the British Empire. Be-

cause Roosevelt has followed this bluffing English-

man's advice, we have become apprehensive of the

motives of the United Nations. _Are we fighting

to preserve capitalists rather than democracy?

There is another angle to it. That is that we

cannot permit the military men to have the author-

ity as to how many men are to be inducted into

uniform. These military officers are a voluptuous

lot and give little heed to the public- as a whole.

We must keep control of the draft in civilian

hands.

American Ambassador to Japan
during the decade of mounting
stmin and recurring crisis that
culminated in the bombing of Pearl
Harbor, Joseph' Clark Grew, on the
bo"is of his own despatches and
ob«ervations, could have written a
book of unique authority and value
on the background of our present
war in the Far East. He has not
chosen, for the moment, to under-
take this task. He has preferred
wh»t may have seemed to him the
more urgent patriotic duty of try-
ing to arouse the American public
to the reality and scope of the
Japanese threat. The present lit-

tle book is a collection of the
speeches which Mr. Grew has been
delivering since his arrival with

other repatriated Americans on the
Gripsholm, ' filled out with some
supplementary material.
The essence of Mr. Grew s pam-

phlet, which bears the sub-title

"A Message to, the American Peo-
ple," could be summed up in the
phrase: Don't underestimate Ja-
pan! As this experienced career
diplomat warns us:
"Too long have we nurtured the

illusion that the Japanese is an in-

significant person whose achieve-,

ments are poor imitations of our
own achievements. He is a clever

and dangerous enemy — one who
will compel us to use all the in-

telligence and all the strength of
which we are capable in order to

hring about his defeat."
Mr. Grew, who was stationed in

Germany during the first World
war, expresses the conviction that
the Germans will crack, as they
did in 1918, as soon as the military
tide clearly sets against them. But
the Japanese, in his judgment,
will not crack. The only way in

which they can lie defeated, he be-
lieves, is by "utter physical de-
struction or utter exhaustion of
their men and materials."
Mr. Grew makes a valid point

when he remarks that in Germany
and Italy there are groups of un-
known numbers and influences op-
posed to the Nazi and Fascist dic-

tatorships and prepared to rise

Federal Income Tax Material

COST OF GOODS MUST BE CHECKED

It is of vital necessity that all who can should

buy War Savings Bonds to the. limit of their abil-

ity. Uncle Sam needs all he can get in order to

administer a defeat to the Axis powers.

However, while this bond buying is being done,

we feel that a lot can be done to reduce the cost

of war supplies and equipment. It is the general

understanding in all quarters that Uncle Sam is

paying too much for the stuff he is getting.^ The

cost-plus system has proven to be a gold mine to

the big industrialists' and defense workers. The

big corporations, which have the bulk of the con-

tracts, have had the policy to load as much ex-

pense onto their goods as they get 10 per cent

above all outlay. The bigger the outlay, the big-

ger the profit.

Out of the billions spent under such a set-up it

CREDIT FOR DEPENDENTS
A taxpayer is entitled to a cre-

dit for each person other than hus-

band or wife, whether related to

him or not, and whether living with

him or not, who during the taxable
year was dependent upon and re-

ceived his chief support from the
taxpayer, provided the dependent
was either (a) under IS years of

age, or (b) incapable of self-sup-

port because mentally or physically
defective.
The credit for dependents is

based upon ACTUAL FINANCIAL
DEPENDENCY and not mere le-

gal dependency. It is not neces-
i sary that the dependent be re-

I latet* to the taxpayer, but the tax-

payer must have provided more
than one-half of the support, or
there is no dependency.
The term "mentally or physic-

ally defective" includes not only
those who are mentally afflicted

and physically crippled, but also

persons who, by reason of old age
or impaired health, are incapable

of self-support. The state of men-
tal or physical defect need not be
of a permanent nature, but if it

existed for only a portion "of the

year, then the credit for dependent
can be claimed only for that por-
tion of the year during which the
dependent was supported by the
taxpayer.
A person may not acquire a cre-

dit for dependent by reason of

support of a person qualifying as

a dependent if, as a. result of such
support, he acquires a head of

family exemption, but may acquire

a credit for dependent by reason of

additional persons qualifying as
dependents, whom he supports.
Thus, if a person claims head of
family exemption on account of
support of an aged mother or
father, incapable of self-support
or a child, he would not be en-
titled to a credit for such depend-
ent; but if he supported more
than one such person he could
claim credit for such additional
persons provided they were under
18 years of age or incapable of
self-support.

Credit for dependents may not
be divided between two persons fil-

|

ing separate returns, but must be
taken by the one contributing the
chief support. A credit for de-
pendents may be claimed by a
father who provides the support
for his children living with his di-

vorced wife, if the support is pro-
vided as a result of a court decree
or as the result of an agreement
between husband and wife.
The credit for dependent, allow-

able to a taxpayer filing on Form
1040, is $350, and is proportion-
ate with the number of months of
dependency. Thus, for a child
born on July 1, the credit allow-
able would be $175 (for 6 months)
and if a child became 18 years
of age on July 1 the credit allow-
able would be 5175. One-half a
month or less is not counted as a
month; more than one-half month
is counted as a month in calculat-

ing the credit.

A credit of 385 for each depend-
ent on July 1 of the year is allow-
able to a taxpayer using Simpli-
fied Form 1040A. •

(Article No. 5 next week).

when the military situation makes
this possible. But in Japan there

are no such groups. All the Euro-

pean countries that have been
racked by violent revolution and
foreign invasion during our un-
quiet age, Germany and Russia,
Italy and France, have many rep-
resentatives in exile eager to re-

turn home in the event of a -change
of regime. But when one attempts
to call the roll of Japanese political

emigres, of men comparable with
Thomas Mann and Gaetano Salve-
mini, one realizes with a start
that there is none. This tight-

knit Japanese solidarity, a product
of Japan's long seclusion, of the

homogeneity of the Japanese race
and of the slights which Japanese
have received from the western
world, is a force not to be under-
estimated.

It is a pity that Mr. Grew's. au-
thoritative warnings were not
available in 1041, when almost all

Americans who were articulate on
the subject seemd engaged in

conspiracy to ridicule and belittle

Japan as a fighting power and
finally built up a popular concep-
tion, of the Island Empire as a
country only a little stronger than
Costa Rica. That attitude has, of
course, been sternly corrected by
the course of events. But it crops
up occasionally when the Japanese
suffer a reverse. And it is worth
while to hear Mr. Grew's reminder
that we face not only Japan but
Japan's conquests, which amount
to ten times the area of the Jap-
anese empire and include three
times the Japanese population. '

|

Mr. Grew's arguments reinforce
the suggestion in Winston Church-
ill's recent broadcast that America
and England very probably face a
war in two instalments, with Ja-
pan holding out for some time af-
ter Germany has been crushed.
While Japan's course of advance
has been halted for some months
and the Japanese navy and the
Japanese merchant marine have
sustained severe punishment at the
hands of our own warships, air-

planes and submarines, we are-

still only fighting on the periphery
-

of the big empire which Japan cre-

ated during its forward sweep over-

the Philippines, the Netherlands :

Indies, Malaya and Burma. So
long as the main forces of the
Anglo - American - Russian coali-

tion are concentrated against Hit-
ler there would seem to be little

prospect of dealing a crushing blow
to Japan.

This prospect of a second round
of the war, to be fought with Ja-
pan after eGrmnny is defeated,

lends special weight to the Ambas-
sador's counsel to avoid preten-

sions of racial superiority, to co-

operate loyally with our Allies in

Asia and to accept freely and
willingly the collaboration of the

free and growing peoples of Asia.

As for the cause of the war, Mr.
Grew states it very simply in the

phrase that there is not sufficient

room in -the area of the Pacific

ocean for a peaceful America and
for a swashbuckling Japan.

__

Re-
viewing the course of American-
Japanese relations, Mr. Grew de-

fends the nonimposition of econo-
mic pressure \ on Japan until the

last stages of the crisis on the
ground that sanctions, in all prob-
ability, would have meant war, and
American public opinion, in the
Thirties, was not prepared for war.

This is a realistic, common sense
view which was too widely over-

looked in America by certain

groups that wanted to have their

cake and ert it, too, to stop Japan
by economic measures without be-

ing prepared to pay the almost
certain further price of 'war.

It is to be hoped that this little

work, valuable and useful as it is.

may prove only- the prelude to
another work, bigger in size and
scope, in which Mr. Grew will re-

late the fascinating story of the
diplomatic drama in which he play-

ed a leading role, and outline, on
the basis of his ripe judgment and
experience, & formula for lasting

peace after the victory :~ 4-u -

Orient,

the

-O-
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By Selvin Erickson.

can be taken for granted

out billions unnecessarily

vouldn't need to buy so

that Uncle Sam has paid

If some reprisal be in-

flicted on these 10 per cent industries probably we
many bonds!

LIFE MEANS LITTLE TO A JAP

The Japs, according to Rickenbacker, are ter-

rible enemies in jungle warfare. Jap soldiers are

trained to die rather than surrender, and they do.

it because they believe that death in the service of

their Emperor is both honorable and spiritually

profitable.
|

Savages and fanatics all rolled into one de-

scribes the typical Japanees soldiers- Life does not

mean much to such people, or at least it has a

meaning that we of ths country do not nnder-

stand.

It is a terrible thing that we have to send our

fine American youth into such hellish conflict, but

Pearl Harbor tells us that the world is not a safe

place for civilized man to live so long as Japanese

barbarians are at largs with weapons in their

hands. We could not lave peace with Japan on

any other basis than that of Japan the Conquerer

and we the conquered. Cruel as it sounds and. is,

there seems to be no oth ;r answer than to fight till

the last armed -Jap foe is put to eternal sleep.

—

Farmers Union Herald.

OLD AGE PENSIONS
Old age pensioners are wondering about the

enforced just now. They realize that the laws are
|
pr0p0sed raise in pension "payments to the aged as

not democratic and only because Hitler may use outiined by Governor StJassen. The proposed raise

them as instances in his propaganda are the laws
| woui(j ^n for $35.00 monthly payments instead of

not enforced at this time.

But now. when we want to show the Axis na-

tions what democracy is, we have to put off some

penalties specified. Last week, a prisoner. in Wil-

mington, Del., was saved from getting his 20 lashes

because it was feared the Nazi might hear of it

and use it as an example as to how democracy

operates.

FISHBEIN SHOULD BE DISCHARGED
The hands of Dr. Morris Fishbein, president of

the American Medical Association, received

severe jolt last week when the U. S. Supreme

Court handed down a decision charging the group,

under Mr. Fishbein's direction, with violation of

the Sherman Anti-Trust laws. 'A cooperative -health

association in Washington, D. C, had been dis-

criminated against in that members or doctors be-

longing to the AMA had been denied the right to

attend any member of the health group or to ad-

mit them to the regular AMA hospitals. The

court said: "The defendants have combined ana

conspired to restrain the health group in its busi-

ness of providing medical care."

It is known that Fishbein has profited enorm-

ously as head of the medical group. He has dived

into every conceivable way to enhance himself and

his intimates by. unethical practices and unbecom-

* ing to the medical profession. It 1b difficult to

understand that a large group of
.
doctors, com-

$30.00.

Local recipients of the Old Age Pension state

that they know of no one who gets the full amount.

On the contrary, the average payment is around

$18.00 per month.

The fact is that only about one in 100 gets the

full amount.
But if the general p lblic think that the old age

recipient gets ?30 per nonth, he is grossly misin-

formed. The average s about ?18 with some of

them running as low as ?14 and ?15. Which is

a pretty Bmall amount vhen one considers that the

Oldster has' to buy food, pay taxes on his home or

else rent, whichever thu occasion might be.

A form letter sent with the Old Age checks

from the state office budgets the amount of a 518

check which provides $3.45 for incidentals and

cooking; clothing, ?3; food bill, $9.43; incidentals,

$2, making the total midget $17.88, with a pension

grant of $18.

One could take any one of the items and show
that in the present times the allowance is inad-

equate. For one thing it doesn't provide anything

for medicine, which is pretty important for aged
people over 65 years of age.

If every one of them raised $5.00 per, person,

it will not be too much' and will he far short of the

$30 that a number of people suppose that the Old
Age recipients get each month.—Northland (Be-

midji) Times.

Meadowbrook Farm, January 16,

1943-
Dear Friend: It is a long time

since I troubled the editor with
my writing, but now I feel the
urge and here goes. We had a
nice letter from our boy, Cpl. Clif-

ford Sustad, with the U. S. army
somewhere in Egypt. He writes
under date of Dec. 28, *42, and he
tells about a trip he and some
other boys took. They got a fur-
lough and made a trip into Pale-
stine, visited Bethlehem and Jeru-

salem, had Christmas dinner in Je-

rusalem, had a fine ^
dinner, and

saw many things of interest, and
I am sure if they live through this

war this trip will be a pleasant
memory to all of them. He got
Christmas greetings from many of
his friends. .

I want to report some on the
Russian Seed Relief, so far I have
received as follows: Viking $63.00;
Radium $39.00; Oslo $30.00; Ste-

phen $18.00; and Eagle Point Twp.
$18.00; or in all $168.50, receipt

of this is acknowledged with
thanks. It is slow work getting
the money in. I have been sending
letters and cards till I wore my
typewriter ribbon raggy trying to

I get our collection points to do their

part. I found that our people are
glad and willing to donate for so

noble cause. .But one has to make
personal contact or see them in

person. I have told them lately

that none of them wants to be
what the Norwegians call "Skrape-
kaka." This may puzzle some so

I will now try to explain. Many
years ago my wife worked for a
Mrs. Carlson who used ot keep a
better boarding place or as we now
say a more elite eating place. At
the. time Mrs. Carlson had Dr. Bra-
trud and Dr. Melby, C. A. Nelson
known as Fatty Nelson, who for
many years was the mainstay of

the State Bank of Warren, and
Julius J. Olson, who is now the
Hon, J, J. Olson, justice of our su-
preme court. Well, Nelson used to

tease Mr. Olson for his small size,

told him that he was either

brought up on bottle or he was the

Skrapekaka of the family. Mr. 01-

sor said it was nothing to that, as

he had a real mother who fed him
in the old approved way and, as
**s was or came in the middle of a
Dig family, he could not be the

bkrapekaka.
* had a letter from J. S. Jones

u-tiore he tells about Larry Le-
sueur who has lately returned from
Russia, and he tells how the Rus-
sian farmers fled before the invad-
in* German armies, took what
tJwv could bring_ along of Kve-
Svvck and machinery, and have
now started farming in east Rus-
sia and Siberia on new or virgin

land. But they were in. sore need
I of seed, and I would urge all that

have not completed their

tions of donations to" do so ere it

gets too late to get the seed and
send or snip same oven

I noticed in a news item under
date of Jan. 13 that Senator James
A. Carley of Plainview served no-
tice that he intended to move for
ah increase in the iron ore tax to

a rate of 12lb per cent. He is

the author of our present iron ore
tax of 10 Vz per cent, but that held
good for 1941 and 1942 but after
January, 1943, it would be "9 per-

cent tax. I wish Senator Carley
igood luck in liis fight for increased
iron ore tax as that is something
we Farm Laborites have fought
for for years, but could never mus-
ter enough votes to put it over.

It is the coldest time of the year
and the weather is cold and windy.
But the days are getting longer
and the sun comes higher and
stays with us longer, and as we all

have plenty to do, longer days and
more sun is welcome to us all.

Greeting to my friends every-

where.
Vrey truly yours,

G. A. SUSTAD.

You can look for some very im-

portant announcements in the very

near future on potatoes and other

vegetables. . . . These announce-
ments will deal with price sup-

ports and incentive payments for

reaching goals. . . . The price sup-

port program for dry edible beans

has already been announced. . . .

The price is $5.60 per cwt. "No.-l

sack FOB car. There will also be

a loan program and ACP pay-

collec-lment of'?20 per acre will be made
,
v-;;-.- Denmark

for acreage between 90 and 110 *°°d to uenmark.

zis have forbidden the home use-

of herring. . . . This adds^ to the
food shortage of Norwegians as

home salted herring is one of the

main items on the Norwegian diet.

Most of the vegetables grown in

Norway in 1942 were confiscated

by the Nazis.

The Danes will have to tighten'

up their belts to the last notch.

The Nazi press recently announced .

that Danes must furnish all the

food for Nazi occupation forces in.

Denmark. . . . Formerly, the Ger-
mans snipped part of the needed

per cent of the farm goal.

There have been some important

changes in the AAA farm program
for 1943. . . . No. 1 change in this

area is the inclusion of grasses

and legumes as essential war
crops. . . . Also, the loan rate for

corn in the non-commercial area,

is the same as in the commercial

area. . . . The feed supply is di-

minishing. . . - There is no danger

for 1943, but there is some con-

cern for 1944 and after. . . Right

now we are producing livestock

faster than feed supplies. . . . This

has led to the lifting of restric-

tions on corn acreage in the com-
mercial corn area. . . . There will

be many changes in the farm pro-
gram announced within the next
30 days that affect all farmers. .

These changes . will be announced
in your local papers and your AAA
committeemen will have a full ex-
plpnotion of how they affect each
individual farm.

* * *

' I noted that in Norway the Na-

if you have space for a garden,
plant a Victory garden. . . . Thi.-

applies to everyone, farmers as
well as. townspeople. ... In 1943
the Lend-Lease and armed forces

will take over half of the commer-
cial vegetable pack: . . . People
who can grow enough vegetable?"

to last families through the year
will be fortunate. . . . Every vege-
table canned for home use will

leave that much more of the com-
mercial .pack for the people in

cities that cannot raise their own
vegetables. ... A Victory garden
will be one of the most important
war jobs that you can carry out
in 1943.

* * *

A price support program has
been ' announced for barley. . . .

Farmers will get the price if they-
meet war goals. The price support
was announced to ^

increase the-

growing of barley in the wheat
areas as barley is a valuable food!
AAA committeemen can give yon-

details of the price support pro-
gram.

News from the Front Lines
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'THE STOWS "SO FAR: C&arlolte

l <Cherry) Rawlin^s, an orphan tinee she

was seven years -old, has been at Saint

[Dorothea's school 'for clrls. She knows

almost nothlnE about her early history,

but has gradually -come to realize that

like the- other girls at the school she has

no family, and -sho questions whether

she has the right to her father's name.

She develops into a very attractive

sirl, and has a flair tor writing the

school's plays and arranging their

tableaux. She Is in the costume of. an

Indian chiefs daughter, having appeared

:n one of her own plays, when Judge
Judson Marshbanks, her co-guardian

with Emma Haskell, a trained nurse,

appears tu arrange for her to leave the

fchool. She remembers that Emma
nursed her mother before her death, and

Judge Marshbanks tells her that Emma
has gotten her a secretarial position with

the very wealthy Mrs. Portcous Porter

of San Francisco, where Emma Is now
housekeeper.

Now continue wilh the story.

CHAPTER II

"Because," the girl offered slowly

snd doubtfully, "it wasn't that way.

I was only seven, but I knew that

something was wrong. Nothing was
left for me, no pictures of anyone,

no letters or names. .This school,

vou know; isn't like an ordinary

school. We" know we aren't like oth-

er girls. Everyone here has some
strange history—no letters, no going

home for holidays, no presents and

surprises."

"No; this isn't a regular school,"

he conceded. "But according to

3mma it was the best thing to do.

And you seem to have flourished,"

he added with a smile. "You've

gone along here more as if it were a

home ..."
"With a capital letter!" she put

in as he paused.
He looked at her in his kindly

way and smiled.

"A place where girls are protect-

ed and safe, and well fed . . ." He
raised questioning eyes. "Well

fed?" he asked.

"Not so—oh. yes, all right," she

conceded, not interested. An impa-

lient jerk of her head took him back

to the point wheie he had inter-

rupted himself.

"And are taught good profes-

sions," he finished.

"Dressmaking, bookkeeping, ste-

-rography, beauty-parlor work," she

supplied. "But," she added, "those

aren't what they teach girls In other
:

.schools. But that won't keep me
Irons trying terribly hard to make
good. You said something about a

position? What am I to do?"

"You are not to do anything until

you find just what you want Jo do 4
"

he said, his graying hair and his

fifty years making it possible for

him to use a father's kindly tone.

"But for the time being it is a sec-

retarial position with the same old

2ady—a very rich old woman named
Mrs. Porter—Mrs. Porteous Porter.

- for whom Emma works. Answering

the telephone, and correspondence,
;

and reading—that sort of thing."

"Oh, that?" the girl said with a
* brightening face,

could do!"

"I'm sure you could. And you

would be paid seventy-five dollars a

month."
"Seventy-five dollars a monthl Oh,

she is kind!"

"When—when would I" go?" she

asked.
"This is—let's see, the third." he

said. "Suppose you ccme down on

Monday? Monday's a good day to

start You take a train at half past

five in the afternoon, and at seven

'he next night someone will meet
vou at the Oakland Mole."

"Sunday wouldn't do?" she asked.

"Why not?"

"I was thinking, when you said

Oakland, that' two Sisters are going

down to the Oakland house on Sun-

day; we're having a jubilee for

them Sunday afternoon; they would

take me."
"That would be an excellent ar-

" jjangemerit. You come first to my
!

house, you understand, and we can

: go over and see Emma when you've

I
some clothes and have had time to

|
look about a little. I must see Moth-

;

-er Superior before I go and make
!'ihe arrangements for you."

And then they were walking back
~

'. toward the convent's main building,

through wide, orderly, dimly lighted

corridors. .

"I must tell you about my fam-

ily, Cherry." the man said. "My
mother lives with us—Mrs. Clay

Judson Marshbanks; she sounds a

little, formidable and she is a little

formidable! Then there's my pretty

wife—I ,lo,5t my first wife," he In-

terrupted himself to explain, "and

Fran is almost young enough to be

my daughter. I've a son Greg—he's

twenty-four, off at college in the
: East, and also with us is my broth-

er's daughter, Amy. Amy's mother

died when she was a little girl; her

father was killed in an accident a

few years after that, and my moth-

er has had her since—making her

bow in society now and quite grown

iw^r
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She jumped when old Dr. O'Conner touched her arm realizing that

she was hungry and went with him through the ; swaying train to the

dining car.
,

Pioneer la Laid to Rest

Last rites for Jacob Anderson
were conducted Friday, Jan. 2Z,

1 Ev\M. at the home and 1:30

P. Tm> at the Carmel church by
Rev. G. L. Halmrast. Mrs. Halro-

rast and Mrs. Boyum rendered t»

beautiful hymn. The five sonc.

Arthur, Sydney, Clifford, Herbert,
and Manley and Werner Rasmus-
sen acted as pallbearers. Honor-
ary pallbearers were T. J. Lille*

void, Albert Anvinson, ,Mons
Jelle, George Carlson, Eric Sund-
berg and Fred Sundby.
Born February 10, 18G3, in Nor-

fjord, Norway, he came to the XJ.

S. twenty years, later and settlen

in Benson, Minn., where 'he wad
married Nov. 23, 1896 to Julia
Dahle. He moved to Hamre
Township of Beltrami County in
1904. For 34 years he was post-
master of Jelle postoffice.

Left tn mourn his passing; are
his wife, Mrs. Julia Anderson o*
Hamre, five daughters, Ella An- -,-— --. »-. -j
derson of Bemidji, Mrs. Clara |

dav
,

a
?
d ™J?£"

Englund of Grand Forks, Mrs.
Lillian Sundberg of Grygla, Nina
of Sleepy Eye, and Alice of Seat-
tle, Wash.; six sons, Arthur of
Lomito, Calif., Sydney of Lari-
more, N. Dak., Herbert of Nor-
folk, Va., and Clifford and Manley
at home and Sgt. Raymond An-
derson of U. S. Air Corps Base at
Greenwood, Miss., and one sister

end with Marian Kast of Good-
ridge.

, ,

Hennie Saxvold, who has been

working 'at Flora, arrived home
Thursday for a couple of weeks.

Agnes Sandland, who spent the

past month visiting relatives and
friends in Minneapolis, returned

home Friday.
Martin Alstad of -Minneapolis

arrived Friday to assist at the
Sam Sandland home.

Mrs. Melvih Sorerison visited

Saturday and Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. Myra Monroe and
family.

Iver Gonnering left Wednesday
for Ft. Snelling.

Mrs. Harry McLean, Gerald and
Darlene, were Wednesday visitors

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Thompson, and other relatives.

Mrs. Alfred Olson returned

home Monday, from Washington
where she has spent some time vi-

siting with her daughter, Mrs. Ha-
rold Johnson, and family.

Mrs. Louis Quam and Janice re-

turned home Sunday after a visit

since Thursday 'with' her mother,.
Mrs. Tillie Brattland,.at Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and
Bernard of Star were guests at the
John Miller home Sunday.

Pfc. Robert Sjulstad left .on
Sunday evening for Camp Ripley
where he will receive treatment for
his arm at the Camp hospital be-

fore .leaving for Fort Ord, Calif.

Robert .arrived here on furlough
the seventh, of January, but the
accident made it necessary for him
to stay longer until the burn caus-
ed by acid, on his arm had a heal-
ing start. ^

Miss Hulda Hanson of Thief

muttered

up.

She was going away from the only

world she knew; the air was full

of farewells and heartaches, and

strange excited happiness of antici-

pation.

It had once been a sufficiently

stark and comfortless regime. But

times were changed now. Mother

Superior was noted for the moderni-

ty of her views. Her girls, she said,

must presently face the world as it

was—with all its hurry of planes

and cars, its noise and progress.

"Old girls" were twenty, found

employment under "responsible cus-

tody" in the unknown world, and

disappeared; new girls came in,

small and frightened and homesick^

even from the most unfit and

wretched of homes, or rebellious

and angry and full

threats of escape.

So Cherry, formally discharged

from the books as "Charlotte Raw-
lings," with due details of her ad-

mission and her thirteen years' resi-

dence at the convent entered upon

a formidable-looking graph, was not

as entirely unprepared for entrance

into the world as her custodians

might have fancied her to be.

At leaving. Cherry wore the con-

vent uniform of black serge and

white collar, and a round hat like a

small, black basket turned upside

down. The hat dated back some
ten years, but It was a hat, and

that was' all that girls from Saint

Dorothea's expected of headgear.

Mother Superior had given her

the ten dollars with a parting word

of instruction. This money was for

any emergency; her tickets and

meals on the train would be paid

for by the Sisters in whose care

she was traveling.

"This wouldn't have been cay

choice of a school for you. Cherry,"

the nun had said. "I've been con-

sidering in my own mind whether

I ought to say this much to you,"

she added, "and I've asked for guid-

ance in the matter. But there seems

to be no harm in telling you that I

felt—and dear Mother Bertrand felt,

thirteen years ago—that you should

have been one of the Victor streef>

girls. Our school here is for cases

that are underprivileged—for girls

ThaTT tn'ink if "ho are definitely "nf°^unate, per-

haps through no fault of their own.

However, the servant—your moth-

er's servant, who brought you here

—was very definite that it had bee»

her wish to put you with us. Mrs.

Haskell —. Emma — you remember
her? you will see her now—had
known a fine woman who became

one of Saint Dorothea's Sisters, and

through her she knew exactly tfae

character of our work."

"I remember Emma," Cherry had

stammered, almost faint with this

final excitement. There had not

been any especial stigma attached

to her name then; she might have

been one of the- Victor street girls!

Sister Fabian and Sister Gervase

were both indisposed on the train.

They did not want any supper; they

had the three berths made up im-

mediately, and Cherry left them to

the little room, found a window

seat in the empty length of the car

and sat, fascinated, watching the

landscape flying by.

She jumped when old Dr.

O'Conner touched her arm, real-

ized that she was hungry, went

with him through the swaying

train to the dining car.

—and was so rapt over its light

and warmth and the bewilder-

ing obligation of ordering something

from a -menu for the first time in

her life that tea and biscuits and

honey were all she could murmur
when her companion poised his pen-

cil over the order blank.

Both little nuns were tucked up in

oed when she cautiously entered the

drawing room. Cherry had the

lounge, and slept the sleep of youth

and fatigue within its narrow boun-

daries. Breakfast was another ad-

venture—such smoktng coffee, such

outtered toast!—and the long day

that dragged for almost everyone

else on board was too short for her.

But at a quarter past seven o'clock

-for the train was late—when they

descended somewhat grimy and jad-

ed at the Oakland Mole, sheer ner-

vous-excitement and expectation had

exhausted her. She was pale, too

much absorbed in her.own emotions

to notice the effect of her chauffeur.

He was quickly identified by the

wearied Sisters, and Cherry in her

mm identified the nice middle-aged

maid who had accompanied him.

May, the housemaid, who had

oeen sent to meet her. was really.

Cherry discovered, a Mrs. Mott who
nad two almost grown boys. But

she was "May" to the whole house-

lold, she said goodhumoredly, and

Miss Cherry bad better call her so.

"I'm not going to live at the

Marshbanks'," Cherry told her

I'm going to take a position."

"The judge said you'd be with us

. inly a few days. He is going to

lay bridge somewhere tonight, and

le's having his dinner at seven

a
\S? M? V^an

and
m
Larry EWer Faffs hi spent a week visit-

J? Mt? Carl Holtaook wSe inB at «« E. Siserad home.

^stfal'thMibe^Mut^l^^^l^Jl^-
Thursday. . 1 ,

*
.

Art Teigland of Goodridge vis- J

ited relatives and friends Thurs-

Paul Sardiff left by train

Thursday for Alaska where he

will be employed.
Sofus Bjertness left Monday on

_ business trip to Minneapolis.

He will return Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wickstromy

and family were Sunday visitors

at the Ervin Vigen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Sistad

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Thoraldson, near Highlanding last

Mn and Mrs. Morris Miller,

Dickie and Sharon, and Sven Sjul-

stad .were callers at the E. Sjul-

stad home Tuesday.
Rev. C. S. Vaageness of Minne-

apolis had services on Sunday in.

the Reiner church. Services will be
again on February 21 at 2:00 P. IS.

Ladies Aid will meet again, on
Saturday instead of Friday, at the
John Miller home February 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller visit-

ed with Edwin and Robert Sjul-

stad in Thief River Falls on Sun-
day evening. . ,

John Coan and James were busi-

ness callers at Goodridge Wednes-
day.
John Miller and Leonard have

assisted with some carpentery.
work at the Arnold Hovet home,
the past week for a few days.

A cut in the amount .of 35 mm .

film that tine motion, industry mar
use in 1943 will save enough. BSaa.

to stretch, three times about ttw
eairtih at the equator.

^nl

Mrs. Marshbanks ond Miss Amy are

going out to dinner before a party,

and he's to bring them home dear

knows when. It's a coming-out par-

ty for Miss Patsy Randall."

"I didn'tmind that, my dear," she

said. "Here we are," May added,

as the car stopped at the foot of an

imposing flight of stone steps. "I'm

going to slip upstairs, and I'll not

see you again unless you need me.

Molly'll show you your room. I'm
usually with the old lady after din-

ner, but she's away and I'm going

to a movie tonight. You ask Molly

for anything you want."

Cherry and her patent-leather bag
were abandoned for just a few mo-
ments In the big entrance hall. She

had time only for a breath-taking

Impression of such spaciousness and

beauty and eolor as she had never

seen before, of soft rugs beneath

her feet and dimly lighted arches

leading to great dimly lighted rooms
on all sides, of potted palms and

bursts of winter flowers, before

Judge Marshbanks came forward to

take possession of her, and confide

her to the care of Molly," a pretty

maid with very black eyes and a

very white skin.

By this time the girl was too much
dazed to believe her senses. She

followed Molly upstairs to an in-

credibly luxurious big room with an
^unbelievably complete bathroom

next te it, brushed her hair and
washed ber lace in a condition of

aomplete bewilderment, and .de-

scended agaia. still under Molly's

escort, to the dining room where it

appeared that she and her host were

ta be the only persons at dinner.

He was halfway through his meal;

hers was served to her fresh and

bot. But sfce was unable to eat The
quality ef the Italian lace that was
spread o» tfae polished wood, the

keauty «f chma and crystal, the soft

Kght of candles were such as Cher-

ry had never seen in .her life be-

fiwe, nor ever dreamed could exist,

a«d the numbing sense of being only

m a dream made it impossible for

her to taste or swallow anything.

Hven the food was beyond what had
been her most fantastic imaginings.

"Don't you like that?" the judge

asked, looking over his paper.

"It's wonderful. She made a val-

ient attack upon it.

"Know what it is?"

"No, str. Chicken, I guess."

"That's partridge. If you1 don't

like it Mactia will get you an ome-
lette."

"Oh, no, please! It's deycious."

To her own disgust and surprise,

her voice thickened. But he did not

seem to notice it, and when he re-

turned to his paper she made her-

self finish her dinner, and felt her

serves more steady.

A suddea sense that she did not

Mreenwooa, miss., ana one sister l , "" . .,„• _„_ fi.. pn„pr
Mrs. Lizzie lessen of Thief 1

ha- nam^d rte,r sm^enRo^r.

and Ronnie and P. A. Norby visRiver Falls and seven grandchil-
dren.

Relatives and friends who came ited at the Harold Norby home

from a Iong_ distance, to attend |

Fr^ma Holtef who wks
Thief River Falls, spent the weekfuneral for Jacob Anderson were

Mr. and Mrs. Mencer Englund
and Robert of Grand Forks, Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney Anderson of
Larimore, No. Dak., Arthur of
Lomita, Calif., Herbert, Norfolk,
Va., Alice of Seattle, and Nina of
Sleepy Eye. Sgt. Raymond Ander-
son of Greenwood, Miss., was un-
able to attend.

Other relatives and friends who
came were Mrs. Lizzie Rasmus'
sen, and Mr. and Mrs. Werner
Rasmussen of Thief River Falls,
and Mr. C. L. Stapleton of Be-
midji.

end at the Ole Holte home.
Eugene and Duane Stenberg

visited at the Hans eleven home
Sunday.
Mrs. Pete Bjerken visited the

past week at the Elmer Blaine

home.

If You Operate An
Automobile or Truck

REINER

Birthday Party Given
Neighbors gathered at the Geo.

Hook home Saturday evening in
honor of Beatrice Hook's birthday
'anniversary. Present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Rude and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hooc,
Mrs. Albert Hesse and daughters,
Omund Olson, George, Leslie and
Clarence Hook. Following ah
evening of visiting, a luncheon
was served by the self invited
guests.

Newlyweds Are Feted
Mrs. Art Norby and Mrs. Curtis

Norby were hostesses at a kitchen
shower given for Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Foss, (Alma Sistad) of
Holten, N. D.» at the Joe Sistad
home Sunday afternoon. Lunch
was earved by the self invited
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Foss
were the recipients of manr use-
ful and lovely gifts.

Aged Mother Passes Away
Tom Knutson received word

that his mother, Mrs. Lena Knut-
Bon, of Williams, passed away
Saturday at the age of 92 years.
Friends will recall that some
years ago she made her home
with the Tom Knutson family
here. Funeral services were con-
ducted Tuesday at Willianw. Due
to poor . health, Tom was unable
to attend his mother's funeral.

Mrs. Melvin Sorenson visited

with Mrs. G. Sandland Sunday.

Johnson-Olson Nuptials
Miss Emma Johnson and Orvis

Olson exchanged Jtheir nuptial

vows Satcrday evening in the par-

sonage at Thief Riyer Falls. Rev.

E, L. Tungseth performed the cere-

mony. A wedding dinner was serv-

ed by the bride's sister, Mrs. Gun-
der Grovum, at her home in Thief

River Falls on Sunday for the

bridal couple and their near rela-

tives, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Mrs. P. A.
Johnson and Oscar, Mr. and Mrs.

Andy Olson and sons, Mrs. Alvin
Halvorson and sons, Dr. and Mrs.
McCoy of Thief River Falls.

Corp. Eugene Thompson arrived

Saturday to spend a furlough with

Whether it be a passenger car or deliv-

ery truck we have the finest of insur-

ance protection at a saving in cost.

National Standard Policy

Continuing Form (renewable, by mail)

Twenty-four hour dependable
claims service

Non-assessable insurance protec-

tion,
SEE US

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY
Basement, Citizens' Bank BIOS.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
i. t,f-INSURANCE Eicb.oq.

Track Insurance Exchange

Mrs. Ralph Galbraith spent
from Tuesday until Thurify at
the E. Robarge home in Thief
River Falls. She attena^jd the
wedding of her brother Pfc. Ro-
bert Robarge of Camp Kerry. She
is a school teacher at Mentor.
Pfc. and Mrs. Robert Robarge ac-

companied Mrs. Galbraith here
Thursday evening, visiting at the
Galbraith home until the follow-

ing morning when they rewrned
to Thief River Falls.

Pvt. Herbert Sorenson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorenson, re-

turned Wednesday to Fort Riley,

Kan., after spending a fourteen
day furlough with relatives and

' friends. He also visited his broth-

belong ia this scene, that it had | er, Ernest Sorenson and family

ootfaing tm do with her, that she . at Thief_River_Falls.

aever should have entered it, had

almost wrecked her self-control lor

a -moment. With the blinding force

of a revelation she knew that her

rumpled okildish dress was absurd,

that the dowdy hat she had left up-

stairs, the bulging shabby patent-

leather bag. *he ugly school shoes

and cotton gloves and stockings had

no place ia this house, and were
Ube nothing that had ever been here

before. She knew, inexperienced as

she was—she had read it in her

host's first look—that her shabbl-

ness and homeliness had shocked

him. He had seen ber only once

before, Bushed with triumph after

the school play, made up into her

handsomest self as a brown-skinned

Indian gtri gay In feathers and
fringes.

The knowledge that came to her

hi this Hasto of shame and pain

made the big dining-room chair in

which she sat a seat of torture to

her.

But she did her best to conquer
the feeling, and was quite calm
when a young man came in, tin*

announced, and drew a chair to

Judge Marshbank's side.

The judge, after a casual friendly

greeting, glanced over at her and

said, "Mr. Coates, Cherry," and

then, "This is Miss Rawlings,

Kelly."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Mrs. T. J. Lillevold left Mon-
day for Thief River Falls to visit"

with Mrs. Emma Lee. Mrs. Emil
Boyum is assisting at the Lille-

vold home during Mrs. Lillevold's

Thief River Falls shoppers
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Sandberg, Mrs. Albert Miller

and Mrs. Douglas Miller and
Richard. They also visited at the

Phillip Hawkins . home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dougher-

ty entertained the following at a
dinner Tuesday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Foss of' Hatten, N.
Dak., and Adeline, /rvid and Sft^
wart Sistad.

Friday evening t*«; Standard Oil

team bowled against the Benville

team. The former won 2 out of
3 games. Sunday evening the
Gambles and Co-op. teams bowled.
The latter won all 3 games.

'

Sunday guests at the Gunnuf
Sandland home were: Margaret
Lillevold, Naomi Johnson and
Helen Uthus. ^
Thorie Sandland came from St,

Paul Sunday to visit at the Sam
Sandland home, being called here,

by the illness of her brother.
Pfc. John McLean left Tuesday

for Camp Newport News, Va., af-
ter spendinir his eleven day fur-
lough visiting relatives and
friends.

J?

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bratteli, who
have been vieiting relatives at
Neilsville and Grand Forks, re-
turned home Wednesday.

Marian Bush spent the week-

...You can

spot it every time

HOSTESSES of Pan American at the airports personify

the service of air travel. They provide

pleasant surprise. They offer so many extra i

for your information and convenience.

And when you're thirsty, at a terminal or

Clipper, another surprise awaits you in ice-cold

Coca-Cola. Here's the drink that more that

quenches thirst. It adds refreshment. Con-

tentment comes in your travels when you

connect with a Coke.

That refreshing difference in Coca-Cola is

assured by choicest ingredients put together

with a finished art from a lifetime of prac-

tice. The only thing like Coca-Cola is

Coca-Cola, itself.

It*s natural for popular names to acquire friendly

abbreviations. That's why you hear Coca-Cola
called Coke. Both mean the same thing...
"coming from a single source, and well known
the community".

The best is always the better buy!

BOTUED UNDER AUTHORIT* OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY

CKUUhJSXUiS -OUi-A-Cui*rtT tiO'lTLlNG CO., Crookston

c£22
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Socel^gQ!!^
FAREWELL PARTY HELD
MONDAY EVENING IN
HONOR OF HAROLD JOHNSON

Harold Johnson was guest of
"honor Monday 'evening at a fare,-

well party given for him by Mrs.
Gilbert Gilbertson and Mrs. Har-
vey Patten at the letter's home.
Mr. Johnson left Wednesday for
Fort Snelling, from which point he
will be assigned his station with
the Army.
As a result of the whist, which

was played at three tables, Mr. and
'Mrs. Harold Johnson succeeded in

"winning high prize for both the
men and the women. A patriotic

theme was carried out in the deco-
rations, and centering the table,

from which the luncheon was serv-
ed at eleven o'clock, was a lovely
cake decorated in red, white and
blue.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Patten, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Gilbertson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hallstrom, ;Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Carlson, Mrs. Yvonne Rossen, and
Gordon Trythall.

JOINT FAREWELL PARTY
FETES HARRY SEVERSON
AND CHARLES MOORE
The employees of the local Land

O'Lakes Plant entertained Sunday
evening at a party in the Pine
Cave of the Palm Garden Cafe. It

was given in honor of Harry Se*
verson and Charles Moore both
former employees who have been
transferred to Valley City, No.
Dak.

Stuart McLeod, local firm mana-
ger, served as toastmaster and in-

troduced tred Wengeler, who pre-
sented the gifts to Mr. and Mrs.
Severson. Gifts were" presented to

Mr. and Mrs. Moore by Merle
Lindberg in behalf of the group.
THe honor guests then responded
with words of appreciation.

Refreshments were served at ten
o'clock followed by an evening of
dancing

SUPPER PARTY TUESDAY
FETES MRS. HARRY
SEVERSON AND BEVERLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Severson en-

tertained at a seven o'clock supper
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs.
Harry Severson and Beverley, who
will leave the first of February for
Valley City,- No. Dak., where Mr.
Severson has been transferred as
manager of the Land O'Lakes
plant.
Those present were Mrs. H. Se-

verson and Beverley, honor guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Severson, ho^ts,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stenberg and
Marilyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Severson.

MRS T. C. ORME ENTERTAINS
FOR HUSBAND SUNDAY

mtb. T. C. Orme entertained

Sunday at a tray supper in honor
oi. he.- husband, the occasion being
his birthday. Music was the prin-

cipal diversion of the evening. The
iiTior guest then opened his gifts.

The guc-.-t list included Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Pope, Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Mayer-Oakes, Miss Emeline
Johnspai, and Miss Delores Garri-

^ San
J

W. C. T. U. SPECIAL MEETING
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY

The W. C. T. U. will hold a spec-

ial meeting in the Community
Church Friday, January 29, at 2:30

o'clock. An interesting program
has been arranged, and the officers

will serve the luncheon.

MUSIC GROUP IS
REORGANIZED AT
MONDAY MEETING

The Music Group of the Wo-
' men's Club held their regular

meeting Monday evening at eight

o'clock. Officers for the ensuing

year were elected as follows: Di-

rector, Mrs. W. W. Prichard; pia

nist, Mrs. W. Brown; chairman,

Mrs. T. C. Orme; and secretary,

Mrs. R. O Larson. A luncheon was
served at ten o'clock.

Anyone who likes to sing is cor-

dially invited to attend.

. . GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
"WILL ENTERTAIN

1 BROWNIES SATURDAY

The Girl Scout Council will en-

tertain next Saturday at 2:30 in

the civic and commerce room for

the Brownies and their leaders.

The girls are asked to please enter

through the side door of the audi-

torium.
On Monday, February 1, the

council will meet in the library

room.

PRE-NUPTIAL; SHOWER
FETES ESTHER BENNES .

Esther Behries was 'guest of
honor Saturday afternoon at a pre-
nuptial party in the fornr of a lin-

en shower given for her by Mrs.
H. O. Chommie atfiihe- latter's

home. Miss Bennes'&--in'arriage will

be an event of r the-''6oming; month-
After anafternoon spent informal-
ly, the honor guest opened her
many gifts. A. tray luncheon fol-

lowed.
Those present,, other than the

honor guest and the hostess, were
the Mesdames Phi! Larson, Lloyd
Bennes, Roy Oen, Merril Grothe,
Warren Ferber, Lincoln Arnold,
Paul Couverette, and the Misses
Alva Dixon and Agnes Tandberg.

SHIRLEY ANN JOHNSON IS

FOUR YEARS OLD FRIDAY

Shirley Ann Johnson was four
years old Friday, so to celebrate
the occasion her mother, Mrs. Wil-
lis Johnson, gave a birthday party
for her at their home. Favors were
presented by the hostess to each
little guest, after which they all

played games. Shirley Ann then
opened her many gifts. A lovely
birthday cake trimmed in white

'

and topped by four little candles
was the main feature of the lunch-
eon, which was served at five
o'clock.
Those present included Shirley

Ann Johnson, honor guest, Mrs.
Johnson,, hostess, Beverley Sever-
son, Lois Steinke, Carol Faye In-
man, Beverley Austad, Dennis
Johnson, Dorothy Steinke, Carol
Jean Bjorkman, Marlene Austad,
Bobby Johnson, and Janice Hall-
strom.

MRS. G. GILBERTSON
IS HOSTESS

i

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Mrs. Gilbert Gilbertson was host-
ess Wednesday evening at a party
at her ohme. Cards were played,
and a luncheoi? was served at el-

even o'clock to those present In-
cluding the Mesdames Harvey Pat-
ten. Harold Johnson, Yvonne Ros-
sen, Harry Severson, C. Hallgrim,
Earl Bessler, Clarence Carlson, and
Otis Wold.

NORMAL TRAINING STU-
DENTS HOLD BOWLING
PARTY THURSDAY
The students of the Normal

Training department held a bowl-
ing party following the Future
Teachers of America meeting
Thursday afternoon of last week.
At the meeting Mrs. Mae Smith;
instructor, decided to continue
the weekly bowling parties. -

Those present other than Miss
Smith, were the Misses Ethel Lar-,
son, Ester Mosbeck, Agnes Komp? .

eri, Norma Nelson, Ruth Cdlebank'
Lorraine Engelstad, Eileen Lar-
son, Annabelle Tasa, Margaret
Stenberg, Gloria Landerville, Bar-
bara Austad, Violet Bengston, and
Orville Jensen and Chester Joyce.

I MRS. HARRY MILLAR
ENTERTAINS ON
TWO OCCASIONS

Mrs. Harry Millar entertained
the following at a coFee party at
her home Saturday afternoon: Mrs.
H. O. Berve. Miss Mary Cook. Miss
Lyda Batten, Miss Euren, and Miss
Shirley.
The following will be present

next" Saturday afternoon when Mrs„
Millar will again entertain:' Mrs."
C- Higinbotham, and the Misses
Florence Norell, Alice Peterson,'
Edna Larson, Viola Bredeson, Racar:

Woolson, Ruth' Michelson, aiKfr
Fern Smith.

MRS. KARL KOLLITZ
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
LUNCHEON TUESDAY
Mrs. Karl Kollitz entertained at

a dessert luncheon Tuesday after-

noon at her home. Bridge was play-

ed at three tables with Mrs. John
Linpky and Mrs. Carl Hanson win-

ing first and second high respect-

ively. A luncheon was served at

two o'clock.

AUXILIARY OF B. OF L. F.

& E. WILL HOLD MEETING
TUESDAY

The- Auxiliary of the B. of L.

T*. & E. will hold their regular
meeting Tuesday, February 2, at

the Harry Millar home. Mrs. Mil-

lar will serve as hostess. AH
membprs are urged to be present.

More *>**" 2,300 fire department
drivers, mechanics, and chiefs in

118 cities axe pledged to strict tire

care, gasoline saving, and system-

atic maintenance of motor equip-

ment.

JOHNSON-OLSON
WEDING VOWS ABE
EXCHANGED SATURDAY „

; At,' «n" eight thirty o'clock cere-
mony,.performed Saturday evening,
Joiiuary 23, Miss Emma C. John-
son became ttie bride of Orvis C.
Olson. Rev . E. L."TungBeth'of this
city prompted- the wedding vows,

;
which were exchanged at the par-"
sonage .of the ZIon. Lutiheran
Church. "Hie bride- is toe daughter
of i Mrs. : Bertfiia Johnson of Good-
xldge, .while ;the groom is the son
of Mr. and; Mrs. ole A. Olson, also
.of Goodridge

tPor her imarriage the bride'
chose a light blue two-piece suit
with matching accessories. Her
bridesmaid, Miss Eleanor Evensong
was attired in- a soldier blue frock.
Oscar Johnson was fine best man.
The wedding reception was held

the -following afternoon at the
heme of the bride's broUier-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Guilder
Grovum. Before a beautifully dec-
orated table, twenty-eight guests
were served a two o'clock tfliree-

course dinner.
The bride was graduated from

the Goodridge HigSi School with
the class of 1939, and for the past
few montlhs has been employed at
the Nu-Way Cafe in this city.
The couple will make their home

near Goodridge, where the groom
is engaged in farming.

MRS. S. S. OLAFSSON
HONORED FOLLOWING B. &
P. W. G. MEETING
THURSDAY
The Business and Professional

Women's Group of the Community
Church were entertained Thursday
evening by Miss Eva Robarge and
Mrs. S. S. Olafsson at tine latter's
home. The business meeting in-
cluded tbe election of officers. They
were president, Raca Olson, suc-
ceeding Miss Margaret Odell; vice
president, Joyce

1

Tice; and secret-
ary-treasurer, Alice' Petersen. The
ladles sewed and were also shown
twai films fay Rev. Olafsson.
A surprise shower was then given

Mrs. Olafsson, at which she re-
ceived many lovely gifts. At Khe
close of tihe evening a "hobo's" lun-
cheon was served to each, guest in
a paper sack. A- miniature lantern
and hobo figure centered the table.
Miss Odell poured..

AKDITH SCHULTZ IS
GUEST AT FORMAL
SORORITY DINNER
Climaxing the initiation period,

Ardith, Scbultz of tills city was a
guest of the- Alpha Rho DeKa so-
ciety of Hamline University of .St.
Paul at a formal dinner Thursday
evening. The dinner was held in
the Manor House refectory, after
which, the girls retired to tihe socie-
ty room for. the presentation of the
society pins. ' Miss Sc&ultz is a
sophomore at Hamiine, and tihe

daughter of -Mr. and. Mrs. Charles
Sohultz of this city.

MRS. WALLACE CARLSON
ENTERTAINS SEWING
CLUB MONDAY
Mrs. Wallace Carlson entertained

the members of her sewing club
Monday evening at her home. An
eleven o'clock lunchon was served,
(which followed an evening of sew-
ing.

Those present, other than the
hostess, were the Mesdames Clif-
ford VeVea, Harold Buck, . Claire
McEnelly, and the Misses Bunny
Dahlen, Marion Green, and Ma-
donna Proti.

. j

.

MRS. F. HAMMERGREN
WILL ENTERTAIN LADIES 51
AID NEXT MONDAY
Group No. 6 of the Ladies Aid

of the Community Church will
meet next Thursday, February 4;:

at the home of Mrs. Frank Ham-
mergren. ;

WHIST PARTY IS WRT.n
AT RALPH FISHER
HOME SATURDAY
Mrs. RaOph. Fisher was hostess,

at a whist party Saturday evening
at her home. A Valentine motive
.was carried out, both in decorar
tions and the luncheon, which was
served at 11:30.
Three tables of whist^were played

by the following: -Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Saustad, Mr.fand Mrs. Wil-
lis Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. William
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Krankkala, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hendrickson, Miss Alma ELseth, ,nd
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher.

CPL. VERNON ERICKSON
HONORED WHILE HOME
ON FURLOUGH
Tech. CpL Vernon Erickson was

honored on several occasions while
home on furlough from Blythevflle,
Ark., where he is stationed with,
the Army Air Corps with the ad-
vance flying school.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

John Sande entertained for him at
their home and on Thursday ev-
ening Hans Peterson and sons en-
tertained. Mr., and Mrs. John K.
.Johnson were hosts at a party in
his honor Friday evening, and on
Saturday his aunt. Mrs. Clifford
Noel, entertained at dinner. That
evening a supper was given in his
honor by Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Snel-
ling. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Erickson, entertained the follow-
ing afternoon. He returned that ev-
ening to camp.

Since no new steel dies, used in
engraving stationery, cars, etc., are
now available, the industry has
'been polishing and using botih sides
of old dies. '

•

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES MRS. LLOYD JOHNSON
AND FRED HANSON
Mrs. ' Lloyd Johnson and Fred

Hanson, sister and brother, were
honor guests at a ioint" birthday
partyj at the former's borne Sat-
urday evening. Gin rummy was
jplayed, and at midnight a lundi-
eori. was served.

.
J.TThose present, other than tihe
ihonor.: guests," were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Borry,- Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Bprry. and Billy, Mr. and Mrs Ar-
thur" .Hanson ' of St. Hilaire, Mrs
Alfred^ Eniard and Mrs. Fred Han-
son. . .

sewing club is
entertained by mrs.
Mcdowell Wednesday

(Mrs. R. F. McDowell was hostess
to. the members of her sewing club
Wednesday evening of last week.A luncheon was served at the close
of .the evening to the following:
Arda Crown, Ruby Werner, Arditih
Perkins. Arditih Gulsetfc, and the
Mesdames Owen Skramstad, Agnes
Aasen, and Harold Nelson.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
ENTERTAINS FOR MRS.
N. HOLZKNECHT
The Girl Scout Council enter-

tained Friday evening at tihe Dr.
A. E. Jacobson home in honor of
(Mrs. Norbert Holzknedht, who will
leave the first of February for St.
Cloud. Cards were played and tihe
honor guest was presented with a
gift Irom the council. A luncheon
was

,

senved
. at the close of the ev-

ening.

MRS. H. F. SMITH
ENTERTAINS FOR SEWING
CLUB LAST WEDNESDAY
Mrs. H. F. Smith entertained 'he

members of her sewing club at her
home Wednesday evening of last
week. Following an evening of sew-
ing, a 10:30 luncheon was served.
Those present, other than the

hostess, were Mrs. Wallace Carlson,
Frances Vik, Laura Hermanson,
Mrs. Jerome Sherrick, Mrs. William
Randall and Ruth Tanberg.

FLASH BATTERIES CUT
Additional reduction of 28 percent

in production of flashlight batteries
has been ordered by War Production
Board. Total made during 1943 will
fee about 35 per; cent of 1941 pro-
duction.
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CHEAT MUTAIN

New Bandage Stops

Wound Infections

Surgeon at Johns Hopkins

Reports Discovery.

BALTIMORE.—"Development of a
tough and translucent film of medi-
cated cellulose which can effective-
ly shut out infection from war
wounds and burns, yet is easily car-
ried in a soldier's first-aid kit, was
reported here.
The paper-thin, pliable sulfadia-

zine bandage was developed by Dr.
Kenneth L. Pickrell of the depart-
ment of surgery at the Johns Hop-
kins medical school.

Particularly valuable' in the case
of burns, the film also has been
used in surgery for such purposes
as covering recent incisions, lacera-
tions and abrasions and hastening
"closure and regeneration of per-
forated eardrums."

Dr. Pickrell disclosed that the dis-
covery came from the use of a solu-
tion containing sulfadiazine.
"This solution, when used on

burned patients, had several dis-
advantages," he wrote. "Since it

was an aqueous solution the drying
time was slow as cornpared with
other forms of treatment, and the
film formed over the .burned sur-
face was thin and fragile::

"In an "attempt to' remedy these
difficulties' methul -icfeUulose has
been added, .and this has' definitely
enhanced the drying and*'fllm-form-
Ing. .properties.

"While studying various drying
agents- and plastic substanc.es it oc-
curred to the writer that a pre-
formed sulfonamide .film might
serve a very useful 'purpose in sur-
gery."
The first such films were made

about a year ago, and Dr. Pickrell
termed them "rather crude." Now
the technique has been.altered some-
what so that ,the resulting film' is

'thin, strong, pliable, 'slightly elas^
tic and translucent" he said.

U. S. Air Corps Officers

Share All, Even Illness
SQMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA.—

Lieut. William Coleman of Jackson,
Miss., and Lieut. William Rowe of
Boston are another pair of U. S.

air corps officers who have shared
their good—and bad—luck together
since the Pacific war started.

They graduated from Kelly and
Randolph Fields together, went to

the Philippines on the same trans-
port, last November, were in the
same shack, and each has been cred-
ited with three probable Japanese
planes shot down 1

:
"-'"'

They have more in common; They
were side by side in the defense of
Bataan, were evacuated together
from the Philippines as essential
air corps personnel, ..and—just to
maintain ' the - friendship—Coleman
succumbed to the malaria germ 36
hours after Rowe
Today they shflw -^in beds in the

same-militaryhospital "somewhere
in Australia" and both have been
recommended for a decoration for
heroism.

This War Dog Cap Handle
Any Assignment Alloted
LONDON.—Slug, all-black mon-

grel pet of the .famed "Fighting
Fourth" British commandos, is a
dog. who can handle any assign-
ment his masters are given.
He was adopted by the Comman-

dos when only a pup two "years ago
and has gone through their entire
training period. His masters figure
he has covered a greater mileage
by land and sea than any other dog
in the country.
Slug only missed the record-

breaking Dieppe raid by a hair.
Aboard ship he fell down a 40-foot
hatchway and had to take a short
spell in the hospital. Which, by. the
way, is some testimony to the dog's
endurance-r-40 feet is a long drop.
When Lord Louis Mountbatten re-

cently reviewed the Fighting
Fourth, one of the. first things he
did was to speak to Slug. ' Well dis-
ciplined soldier that he is, Slug sat
proudly at attention.

f CHUHCH I

INNOTJNCIMros
Augustana Lutheran Churches

N. A. Larson, Pastor
Black River—Sunday 11:15 A. M-

Service. Thursday 2:45 P. M. Con-
firmation Class.
Tama—Saturday 2 :00 P. M.

Women's Missionary Society and
Junior Missionary Society at the
Church. Postponed from last week.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Service.

11:00 A. M. Sunday School.
Clara—Sunday Feb. 7, 11:15

A. M. Communion Service.

Clearwater Parish

Sunday Jan. 31, Oak Park—Eng-
aishat 11:00 A. M.

Clearwater—Norse at 2:30 P. M.

Thief River Falls Gospel
Tabernacle

G. R. Carlson, Pastor
Friday, 7 P. M.—Orchestra prac-

tice. 8 P. M.—Christ's Ambassa-
dors service.

Sunday, 10 A. M. — Sunday
School. 11 A. M.—Worship 7:45
P. M. —Subject, "No Ration on
God's Salvation."
Wednesday, 8 P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
St. Hilaire: Sunday— service at

3 P. M.

Holt Lutheran Church
T. L. C. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth — Divine Worship at
11:00 A- M. Sunday School at 9:45.
C-nnfirmants at 11:30 Fridays. La-
dies Aid on Friday, Feb. 5. Choir
on Wednesday evenings.

Silver Creek—Divine Worship at
2:00 P. M. -

Landstad—No services Sunday,
Annual meeting;' today '(Friday). ,

Evangelical Free "Church
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with adult class
at 10 A. M. Morning Worship at
11. (English). Evening service at
7:45. . .

Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening this week at Olaf Komp-
lien home.

Y.P.F. meeting next Tuesday
evening also at KomplieVs home.

Religious instruction on Wed-
nesday.

Community Church
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 A. M.— Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Fifth in -a Series of Sermons on:

Adventuring with the Apostles.

—

Paul Faces Trials. Music by the
Choir.

8 P. M.—Musical program by
the Choir for the benefit of the Or-
gan Fund. No admission, offering
will be taken. The public is invited.
L. W. Knadle,- Wednesday, Feb. 3,
,-with Mrs Allan Merritt as assist-
ing hostess. Group 5 will meet with
Mrs. William Fergusonj Group 6
with Mrs. Frank Hammergren

;

Group 7 with Mrs. Adkins (They
will serve a 25c lunch to the gene-
ral public Feb. 10); Group 8, Mrs.
Andy 1Anderson; and Group 9, Mrs.
Joe Holms, '

Mission Covenant Church
H. Yal Johnson, Pastor

Thursday arid Friday evenings
Jan. 28 and' 29 at 8 o'clock, Bible
Study at Haughom residence, 404
So. Kendall.

Saturday, 8:00 P. M.—Business
meeting of Congregation at the
church.

Sunday, Jan. 31—9:45 A. M.
Sunday School and adult Bible
class; 11:00 Morning Service; 7:00
P. M. Bible Study; 8:00, Evening
Service.

Grygla Lutheran Parish
G. LI Halmrast, Pastor

January 31— St. Olof:- Sunday
School at 10 A. M. andSKvine WoiS1

ship (English) at iiafc M;o!

, Valler Norwegian 'Services at
2:30 P. M.

Feb. 7—Our Savior's (Carmel):'
Divine Worship (English,) at 2:30

Feb. 5 (Friday)—St. Olof Ladies
Aid in church.

The, Lutheran Free Church
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—The Ladies Aid meets
Thursday this week entertained by
Mesdames Chas. Langer, Olaf Jop-
pru, Chas. Jone and Theo. Tl- - ^
Choir Thursdays* 7:30. " ^^*
Confirmation class, Tl^sdays,

9:45.-
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9 :45.

Morning Worship, 10:30.
Evening Bible Study, 7:45.
The Sewing Circle meets at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Sagmoen
Tuesday evening, Feb. 2. Mrs. Sag-
moen and Mrs. Cliff Storholm hos-

Services Sunday,

'^First Eaptist Church
UV. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 2:00"P." Ml anS
not at 10 during. January. and Feb-
ruaryV ''

" ; ' \ r ;

Worship "3;:00 P. 'M.' Sermon on
2nd:chapter of"'Song of Solomon".
Communion services follow im-

mediately, after, this afternoon ser-
vices, for, the pastor will be away
Feb. 7th. '....'
;:No evening services' during Jan-
uary and February.

Prayer- meeting every Wednes-
the church. ,

The Mission Circle will meet
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 3rd at
the home of Mrs. Elver Danielson.
Mrs. Birchard will assist. White
Cross work will be taken up, so all
are urged to be present.

Trinity Church
' G. S. Thompson, Pastor
Thursday, Jan. 28th—8:00 P. M.
Saturday, Jan. 30th—9:00 and

10:00 A. M. Confirmands meet
with pastor. '

Sunday, Jan. 31st—Fourth Sun-
day after Epiphany. 9:45 A. M
Sunday School. 10:30 A. M. Morn-
ing Service.
Monday, Feb. 1st—7:30 P. M.

Boy Scout Troop 60.
Tuesday, Feb. 2nd—S:15 P. M.

Dorcas Society meets.
Wdnesday, Feb. 3rd—Week-Day

Religious School.
Thursday, Feb. 4th—2:30 P. M.

Program Installation of officers,
Social Hour. 8:00 P. M.—Senior
Choir Rehearsal.

Mission Church
F. C. Deurre, Pastor

Viking—Bible Study and pray«r
Thursday 8 P. M. Choir Practice
Sat. 8 P.M.
Sunday services—Sunday School

1q A M. Morning Worship -11:00
A. M. Evening Service 8 P. M.
Rosewood — Prayer and Bible

Study Wed 8 P. M. Young people
Friday 8 P.M..
Strandqulst — Prayer meeting

Thurs. 8 P. M. Services Sunday 2:30
F. M.

Viking Lutheran Parish,*

Rev. P. M. Bratlie, Pastor
ZIon: Feb. 7—Divine Worship in

the afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Bethesda: : Feb. 7—Divine Wor-

ship at 11 o'clock. A new confirma-
tion Class will be enrolled imme-
diately after this service.
Bethlehem: Jan. 31—Divine Ser-

vices at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Roseland at 2:30 P. M.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday, School 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
V:LVB,.Service7P. M.
Evening. Service 8 P. M.
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 pray-

er meeting, at Ole Hindin home,
341 Merriam Ave. No., Thursadv
afternoon at 2:30, W. M. B. meet-
ing at.Hindens home.
Wednesday and Friday nights

at 8 regular mid-week services.

Mavie-Grygla-Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach,.Pastor T

Mavie Zion—Services Sunday
Jan. 31 at 10:30 A. M. Sunday
School at 11:30 A. M. The Sunday
School Teachers will meet at the •

parsonage. Wed. Feb. 3 at 8 P. M.
Grygla Bethel—Services Sunday \

Jan. .31 at 2| P. M. -SUnday School
at 3 P. M.- The .Sunday School
Teachers will meet at 3:45.

Goodridge. Lutheran Parish
O.O. Bjorgan, Pastor

,

"The confirmation class meets on
Monday at:4:15 P. M... -.

Bethany— The.. Luther - League^.!
meets Sunday afternoon at thei
Walter Lihdobeja home. Hostess-
es: Mrs. Walter Undobeja, Mrs.
Christ Larson, and Mrs. Rufua Ol-
son.

Ekelund, Erie—The Ladies' Aid
will be entertained by Mrs. Alfred-
Thoreson, at the Dining Hall, Wed-
nesday, February 3.

St. Hilaire Lutheran Parish
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire — Divine Worship
Senior Choir Rehearsal
11:00 A. M.

Mission Church
F. C. Duerre, Pastor

Sundav Services^—-Sunday School
10 A. M. Morning Worship 11:00'
A. M. Evening service 8 P. M.
Rosewood — Prayer and Bible

Study Wed. 8 P. M. Young people
Strandquist — Prayer meeting

Thurs. 8 P. M. Services Sunday
2:30 P. M. .

The Lutheran Free Church
Parish

M. G. C. Vaagenes, Pastor
Satersdal—Worship 11 A. M.

January 31.
Bethlehem—2:30 P. M. Confir-

mation instruction after the ser-

OR. H.J. Rl= ,

Dentist
,

Uebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 20

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined ' "

InaividuaUy styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens* Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Tlilef River Fall;

Regular Office . Hours
EVERY WHKK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 "». M

Attend The

PRESIDENT'S

BIRTHDAY BALL
SATURDAY, JAN. 30

—AT THE —
MmQcipal Auditorium

—MUSIC BY—
Louis Ruby's 7-Piece

Orchestra

Also 30-Minute Program
At 11:00 o'clock

Net Proceeds go to t!oun-.
ty and National Fund For
Cure of Infantile Paraly-

Goodridge
2 P. M.

MBS. RALPH AASLAND
ENTERTAINS WEDNESDAY
EVENING
Mis. Ralph Ansland entertained

at her home Wednesday evening.
Gin rummy was played, and a
luncheon was served at the close
of the evening.
Those present were Miss. Eva Ro-

barge, Mrs. Harry :GIander, Mrs.
Stuart McLeod, Mrs. ahester Ness,
and Mrs. Carl Kankel, the Jat+«r
of Red Lake Palls.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE 1

FARMERS WANTED
We are offering a QUICK two
weeks FARM MACHINE kepatr
COURSE.
BLACKSBirrnrNG—
Forging, Tempering, Cutting, Case
Hardening, Shaping Cold Metals.
WELDING

—

Oxy-acetyylene.
CARPENTRY AND WOODWORK-
ING

—

Repair Broken Wooden Parts. "

LATHE—
Metal and Wood Drill press, Sheet
Metal, Soldering, Re-babbittinjr of
Bearings.

BELT LACING—
ROPE WORK-

ENROLL NOW SS9.56-

Class Starts Monday.
Send $10.00 with application. Bal-
ance on entrance in schooL

SKILL-KRAFT SCHOOL

Two of fruai-Tritr'i Champion* thai
S«t Ibc Standard for Dakota .Lignite*!

When you order either Velva or Burleigh Lignite, you win la

the race for complete heating satisfaction and for your prizt

get cozy comfort by the ton . . . because tb*se very Etae

lignites are high in heat, low in ash, long burning and eattreiy

free from clinkers. ' ... ,,„ _*_^^_

CALL US FOR PROMPT, CLEAN DELIVERY ON EITHER
VELVA OR BURLEIGH LIGNITE! I ^ -^TFI. (NO. i-hs)

Y
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Mrs. Art Peterson of Roseau
visited friends here Wednesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Kruse of Red
Lake Falls visited at the Wfllia
Johnson home Saturday afternoon.

Robert Paulson will arrive Fri-
day to spend the week-end visiting
with Milton Reierson.

Mr. and Mrs." Archie Anderson
were guests at the Axel Ander-
son home in Bray Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson
spent Monday at the Dave Wilde
home in River Valley.

Mrs. Florence Campeau arrived
Sunday to visit until Wednesday
with her father, Philip Cote, who
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Elofson left
Friday to visit friends and transact
business in the cities. They return-
ed Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Alfred Emard left Tuesday
afternoon for Red Lake Falls to
visit at the Peter Emard home for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heen
spent the week-end at the home
of the former's father in Grand
Forks.

T. E. Aasland, who is employed
with the railroad here, left Thurs-
day for Superior, Wise, to visit
with his family for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heen vis-
ited Thursday at the Severin Han-
son home in Plummer.

Mrs. Clarence Carlson and chil-
dren returned Friday from Moor-
head, where they spent the past
week visiting relatives.

Edna Aasleson, who has been
employed in this city for the past
few months, returned to her home
at Gonvick Monday morning.

LaVern Ols^n returned Monday
* morning from St. Paul, where he
had been employed' for some time
at a print shop.. He is now employ-
ed by the Forum.

Mary Chommie, who teaches
school at Karlstad, spent the.week-
end at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H; Chommie.

Harry Severspn left Monday for
Minneapolis to attend to business
matters. He expects to return Fri-
day.

I Pfc. Robert DuChamp returned
[Monday evening to Pine Bluff,
Ark., after spending a ten-day fur-
lough with his mother, Mrs. Agnes
DuChamp.

I

Clifford Overum arrived Mon-
day morning from Fort Benning,
|Ga., where he is stationed with
rthe Army, to spend a furlough
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Alfred Emard spent Thurs-
day and Friday of last week with
her mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson of
St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn and
daughter of Viking visited at the
Norbert Holzknecht home here Fri-
day

Owen Eorchert arrived home
Monday morning from St. Paul,
where he was employed at the
Swift plant. He is now employed
by the Forum.

Mrs. Merril Grothe, Mary and
Katherine, left Wednesday evening
for Los Angeles, Calif., to join her
husband who is employe^ there
with a large engineering firm.

W. L. Dnnphy and .daughter
Mrs. Lee Arnold and grandson Bill

returned Tuesday evening to
Grand Haven, Mich., after visiting
for some time at the C. R. Rose
home.

Fred Dablow of Neenah, "Wis.,

arrived Tuesday, morning to spend
a few days with his son "and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dablow, and family.

Mr. and Mrs.' Carl Erickson re-
turned Sunday to Alaska, after vi-

siting here for the past two weeks
with other friends.

Wayne Bredeson returned Mon-
day morning from Minneapolis,
where he had spent the last two
weeks visiting relatives and
friends. He also enlisted in the Ma-
rine Air Corps.

It is interesting to note that
John Borry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Borry of this city, and Paul Sen-
stad, son of A. E. Senstad, were
two out of twelve freshmen to be
on the honor roll of the North Da-
kota State College at Fargo.

Word was received here by Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Rose that their son,
Cpl. William F. Rose, who has been
stationed at Camp Robinson, Ark.,
entered officers candidate school
recently at Grinnell, Iowa.

Nbreen Kowalewsld, who is em-
ployed in this city, left Friday to

visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Kowalewski, of Beach, No. Dak.
She will also visit with her broth-
er Donald in Moorhead before 're-

luming to the city.

Pfc. and Mrs. George Munt
left Wednesday for Minneapolis
to spend a few days there before
the former returned Saturday to
Camp Claibourne, La., where he is
stationed. Mrs. Munt returned to
this city Sunday.

First Lieutenant Walter Ekeren
arrived Monday from Carlisle
Barracks, near Harrisburg, Pa.,
to spend a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ek-
eren. He will return this even-
ing.

Betty Caldis and Merle Holm-
gren spent, fronvyWednesday until
Monday in .Minneapolis and St.
Paul. , ';.'

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goulet
and family spent Sunday at the
E. . J. Lasha home in Red Lake
Palls. :

'

Bruce
. Biddick;; student at the

University of North Dakota,
Grand Forks, spent the weekend
at his parental home.

Miss Bertine Gilje, who teaches
school at Goodridge, spent Satur-
day and Sunday visiting with her
sister, Myrtle, who is employed in
this city.

Vernon Ostrom, who attends the
University at Grand Forks, N. D.,
visited over the weekend at his
home here.

- Mrs. Harry Glander returned
Monday evening from Duluth
where she had visited since last
Tuesday with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Loran
Lord.

Mrs. E. S. Stromberg of Bau-
dette returned Friday to her home
after visiting since Monday at the
J. S. Steen home.

Vivien Johnson, who is. employed
in this city, spent the weekend at
her home in Newfolden.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Purdy left Sat-
urday evening on a week's buying
trip to Minneapolis.

Eldred Johnston returned Satur-
day evening from Roseau, where
he had spent the past week visit-
ing with relatives.

Mrs. E. C. Gibson and daughter,
Carol, of Superior, Wis., are vis-
iting at the Horace Prugh and the
Mrs. Bertha Gibson homes.

Mrs. Harry Moline of Duluth
visited for a week at the Herman
Moline home. She returned Mon-
day.

'

Lorinda and Myrtle Halvorson
of Mcintosh visited at the Fritz
Christianson home Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

Douglas Johnson and Lester
Ringstrand left Friday for British
Columbia to be employed -on the
Alaskan Road for the Adolphson-
Huseth Construction Co.

Blaine Vogen returned . Monday
from Chicago, where he is station-
ed with the Signal Corps'. He will
visit friends here and at the "home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Vogen, of the Game Refuge near
Holt.

Martin Wilkin will return this
evening to Vermont, where he at-
tends army electric school, after
spending a few days' 'furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Wilkin.

Paul Harris returned Monday
morning from St. Paul, where he
attended a meeting of the Farmer
Laborites Saturday evening at the
St. Francis "hotel.

T. C. Orme returned Sunday
from Greenville, 111., where he had
visitecf since last Saturday evening^
with a brother, who is ill. I

Mrs. Leonard Russell returned
Wednesday- from Winnipeg, Man.,
where she visited with her hus-
band, who is a sergeant in the Roy-
al Canadian Air Force.

Lynn Booren, who is home on
leave from GaTlups Island, N. "Y..

visited from Saturday until Mon-
day in Grand Forks with his broth-
er, Bob, who is stationed there with
the Signal 6orps.

Eleanor Steen, who is a student
at the Minnesota School of Busi-
ness in Minneapolis, returned Sun-
day evening after spending a few
days at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Steen.

Mrs. Lewis VeVea returned on
Monday from Fosston, where she
spent the past week with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Martin.

Corporal Technician- Eugene
Thompson returned Saturday mor-
ning from Camp Bowie, Tex.,
where he is stationed with the
army, to spend a fifteen day fur-
lough with relatives here.

Bob Oden, who is employed at
the Soo Line office in Minneapolis,
spent the weekend with his par-
ents here.

Ethel Mae Carlsness left Monday
for Crookston to visit with her aunc
for a few days.

Martin Peterson of the TJnited
States Navy visited for a few days
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Peterson.- Enroute he will visit re-
latives in St. Paul before returning
to Brooklyn, New York,

Pvt. Herbert Sorenson, who is

stationed at Fort Riley, Kan., ar-
rived Monday of last week - to'

spend a few days' furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sorenson of Grygla, and his broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson. of this city. He
left Wednesday.

Tech. Cpl. Vernon Erickson, who
is stationed with the '. Army Air
Corps at the advance flying school
in Blytheville, Ark., returned Sun-
day evening after spending the past
ten days visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Erickson, and other
relatives and, friends including his
sister, Mrs. L. E. Walhowe, at Bee-
ley, the G. Panlin home in Euclid,
and t&e Helmar Iiundgren home at
Grand Porks

Loren Jung is ' visiting with
friends in the twin cities.

Clifford Bjorkman Jeft'.-for Min-
neapolis Saturday 'to' attend-; the
clothiers' mafket weqk.

Mae Anderson left iSunday eve-
ning 1 for Middle Riven to Visit her
aunt, Agnes Hallquisc. .

Mrs. Harvey Peterson and Don
of Holt visited, at thto5&m Xeiran
home Sunday. .

.••]'-" V '
:

Mr. and Mrs. Harojd Anderson
spent Sunday; afternoon at the
Henry Anderson home* inJViRing.

Harry Johnson nnd AJvin. and
Eldore Amdahl spent- ^Friday in

Grand Forks attending-.-'a.'. special
lecture on technocracy. :

Ethel Larson spent the week-
end at the home of her parents,
Mr.- and Mrs. Alfred Larson of
Holt.

Buraes Larson has returned from
Concordia College at Moorhead to

visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Larson, for a few days
before enrolling at the Interstate
Business College of Fargo.

Clyde Shumway, who is employ-
ed in the office of the Tacoma-Se-
attle Shipbuilding Co. in Tacoma,
Wash., returned Sunday evening
after spending a few days at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Steen.

Lorrie Hovland and Jeanne Pah-
len spent Friaay evening at their LAST RITES WILL BE HELD
respective home in Plummer. They
are both employed in this city; the
former as manager of ' the local

Western Union Office and the lat-

ter as bookkeeper for the Barzen
Company.

ARNT GEVING PASSES AWAY
AT HOME WEDNESDAY
Arht Geving passei away at his

home at '208 Crocker \, Avenue
South in this city, on Wednesday,
January 37. Arrangements for
the funeral have not as yet been
made. Therefore, a; complete obit-
uary will be published neift week.

FUERAL RITES =
!

CONDUCTED WEDNESDAY :

FOR ALBERT LOYD' ...

-Funeral services were Conducted
yesterday' at 2 p. m. from the" St;
Olaf Lutheran Church at Grygla
for Albert M. Loyd, who passed
away at a local hospital at the age
of 61 years Friday, January 22.
Rev. G. L. Halmrast of Grygla
conducted the ceremony, and inter-
ment was made in the Grygla cem-
etery.
Born October 26, 1881, in Porcu-

pine, Wis., he came to Ada in 1900
and later lived in Fertile^and in
Hannaford, No. Dak. In 1905 he
moved to Grygla and seventeen
years later he moved to Valley
township of Marshall County,
where he has since made his home.
He was married to Thonie Flade-
land in this city in 1907.

In addition to his -wife, he is sur-
vived " by one daughter, Charlotte
Loyd at home; one son, Orvin; one
sister, Mrs. C. M. Lunde of Eve-
rett, Wash, j and one brother, Wal-
ter Loyd of Argyle. Two sisters
and one brother preceded him in
death.

Second Lieutenant and Mrs. Ken-
dall Gustafson will return tomorrow
from Fertile, where they have been
visiting with the hitter's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erickson, for
the past few days. They win re-

turn Saturday to Camp Shelby,
Miss., wh.ere the former is stationed
with the Army.

MRS. MARY MEYER, 88

PASSES AWAY SUNDAY
Mrs. Mary Meyer passed away

Sunday, January 24, in a local hos-
pital at the age of 88 years. Fun-
eral services jwere,conducted this

morning at 10 a. m..-from "the St.

Bernard's Catholic" "Church with
Rev. A. I. Merth officiating. Inter-

ment was made in the. church- cem-
etery.
The deceased was horn. June 26,.

1854, at Mt Calvary, -Wis., where
she was married twenty-four years
later.
Left to mourn her passing are

four daughters, Mrs. Dora Wolf of
this city, Mrs. Julia Honeysett of
Kalama, Wash., Mrs. Sam Ander-
son of Centerville, Calif., and Mrs.
John..Stolte of "Huston; three sons,

thirty-three grand children; and
nineteen great grandchildren. .Her
husband and two daughters pre-
ceded her in death.

TOMORROW FOR JOHN
NORDHOLM
Last rites will be held tomor-

row afternoon at Little Falls fol-
lowing services held hen* at 10:30
from the Erickson and Lund Fun-
eral Chapel for John Nordholm,
who passed away Wednesday in.

a

local hospital at the age of seven-
ty-two years. Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth will officiate, and interment
will be made in the Little Falls
cemetery.
The deceased was born August

12, 1870, in Alabama, Wise. As
a boy he moved with his parents
to " Minneapolis, where* he' was
married in 1901 to Cora E. Hughs.
In 1917 he moved to Little Falls
but returned . to St. -Paul four
years later. He lived at'Berfteley,
Calif., from 1927 to November -of
1941, at .which time ihaiieame to
this city to make his-; home with
his son-in-law and daughter,. Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Thelanden

Left to mourn, his passing -are
his wife, Mrs. Cora E. Nordholm
of Little Falls, Mrs. Thehna The-
lander. of this city, 'Mrs.'." Ruth
Gustafson of Little 'I^alls, arid
Margaret Nordholm" of""

1

'Madison,
Wise., and six grandchildren; One
daughter preceded him "'in. deatn.

Farm Crop Men Will'
' ti«i of 10 per cent to" any amount

„ jT v» -t*
'

_J. offered by the show on both beef
Have 2-Day .Program type and milking type Shorthorns.

',—=

—

~—~-
' -j In the 4-H department, the Am*

Crops men ofthe Red River Val- t erican Shorthorn Breeders' asso-

ley will gather for two full days! ciation will offer $5 for the grand
/ _JI_T -4. tu * -*'k™>,™;«„ champion steer and 52 for the re-

of program! .a^t, the
,
forijbcoming

:.j aerve j
- - -

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. ANNA
HOFFMAN TUESDAY

Mrs. Anna Hoffman, who passed
away at .her home in Excel town-
ship of Marshall County at the age
of §5 years, was laid to rest Tues-
day in the St. Bernard cemetery
following a ceremony conducted
by Rev. A. I. Merth from the St.

Bernard Catholic Church at 10
a. m. -.--j- .

She was born February 18, 1857,
in Germany, where shfiiwaslmarri-
ed in 1884 to August Hoffman. Two
years later she came to America
and settled in Excel township,
where she has since made her
home.

Surviving her are three daugh-
ters, Mathilda Hoffman at Tiome,
Mrs. Swan Ackerblade of Ontario,
Can., and Mrs. Lena Doss of Eu-
gene, Ore.; three sons, Paul of
Holt, Frank of Oregon, and Arthur
at home; twenty-four grand chil-

dren, and one great grandchild.
Her husband and two sons jsreced-
ed her in death.

KATHLEEN
NORRIS
AMERICA'S

BEST -LOVED
FICTION WRITER

PRESENTS HER

LATEST SERIAL

THE SECRET
OF THE

MARSHBANKS

TINtHlS PAPER

Mrs. Bennie Hanson, who has
been quite ill the past week, is re-
ported as being much improved, arid
is able to he up and about her
duties.

Mrs. Emil Peterson was called to
Alexandria Friday due to the, illness

of her brother, Victor Haligren.
Norman Sorter returned Friday

from Thief River, Falls, &here he
had been a patient at a • hospital
for ten weeks.
Roy Halquist left Thursday for

his camp in Alaska alter lhaving
spent his furlough with his. mother,
Mrs. Agnes Halquist. . iftw <-; -•• -'-

.. Emil Peterson left. Monday for
Alexandria to attend #he; Mineral
services of his brother-in-law, Vic-
tor Haligren, who passed..away at
the hospital there Saturday...'

: The Gleaners were .entertained at
tie Peterson home Tuesday veen-
ing

'''*.'

Tie infant son of-Mr."^and Mrs.
Sylvester Hemp, who has' been a
patient at a Thief River Ji&Qs hos-
pital the past week, came home
Tuesday. . -.- >

(Mrs. Lowell Pearson spent- the
past week at Thief River- Falls,

where she received -medical treat-

ment.
Ruth Ann Green of Roseau, was

a weekend guest at the. E. D. .Bak-
ekn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook return-

ed Monday from a ten weeks' trip

through Iowa and Missouri.' They
visited their daughter at Kansas
City and other relatives at' Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
Mrs. Edla Knutson, who is spend-

ing the winter at the liome.of her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice La Frana, at Corpus
Christi, Tex., writes that they are
all fine, and it is very much like

our summer weather at this time.

Northwest School Farmera' Weed
and Red River Valley .Winter
Shows at Crookston,. February 1-5.

R. S. Dunham;
:
agronomist., at the

Northwest School and, S&tion and-
superintendent of .the

y
crops divi-

sion of tht* '. Winter Shows, .an-

nounces the "Food 'for Victory"
program for icrop growers on Tues-
day, February 2, and J. H. Wam-
pole, also superintendent' of. the
potato exhibits j announces a pro-
gram of timely interest 'to all po-
tato growers for Thursday, Feb-,
ruary 4. The - management has
been able to secure crop's authori-
ties of state and national reputa-
tion for all crops meetings.
A full day's program 'has been

arranged for Crops and Soils Day
on Tuesday, February 2. The en-
tire morning program will be giv-
en over to the state weed and
seed men with C. P. Bull, director
of the Weed and Seed Control Act,
in charge of the morning program.
Mr. Bull has secured C. H. Schra-
der of the Extension Division and
Miner Helgeson and Sig Bjerken-L
of the State Weed Inspection Ser-
vice to assist him in the presenta-
tion of the weed end seed situation
in the Red River Valley, grain drill

findings, weed eradication, and
weed seed identification.

Adolph Skyberg, president of the
Red River Valley Crops and Soils
association, will preside at the af-
ternoon meeting at which time E.
R. Ausemus, wheat breeder, United
States Department of Agriculture,
and A. C. Amy of St. Paul, R. S.
Dunham of Crookston,, and Mr.
Carl E. Steele from the..Minnesota
Agricultural Soil Conservation
committee will discuss "Crop Pro-
duction Goals for 1943," wheat va-

rieties best adapted to the Red
RWer vallsy area, flax production
problems, varieties and sources of
seed supply.
The subject "Drying of Grain in

Storage" will be discussed by W.
R. Peterson, agricultural engineer
of the Northwest School- and Sta-
tion, Crookston.

J. H. Wampole states that on
the "Food for Victory" program of
potato growers' Thursday, Febru-
ary 4, Dr. C. O. Rust, chief of the
division of soils, University.Farm,
St. Paul, will summarize the re-
sults of potato fertilizer trials in
the Red River valley for the past
four years. R. C' Rose of Uni-
versity Farm, St.- Paul, will bring
the latest information on potato
disease, control, including late
blight studies. John Whitnack of
East Grand Forks will discuss po-
tato dehydration.- A. R. Meissen
of the Northern Pacific Railway
will discuss avoiding losses in the
.proper loading of potato cars.

The crops men of the Valley will
have a lunchoen at noon on Tues-
day, February 2. The Red River
Valley Potato Improvement asso-
ciation will have a business meet-
ing of directors on the morning of
February 4.

; grand champion. steer, where-
20: or more calves -6f. all breeds
compete, provided the'grand cham-
pion or reBerye grand champion
is 'a Shorthorn steer' sired by ."a

registered Shorthorn bull.

The Anierican.; Hereford associa-
toin, Kansas City.Mo., iwll add 25
per cent to Whatever premiums are
"aid ."by the show * for registered
Herefords shown in open competi-
tion^ ; .

The .American Aberdeen Angus
Breeder's* association, 1 Dexter
Park avenue, Chicago, HI., adds 25
per cent to all premiums of ?4 or
more in the open class and 4-H
division for registered Aberdeen
Angus cattle.
The Holstein- Fr'iesian- Associa-

tion of America, Brattleboro, Vt.,
will provide special ribbons for the

|

4-H Holstein classes.

bikths •

M**. and Mrs. Rangvold Olson,
city, a'boy, January 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson, city,

a boy, January 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Solberg,
Route 3, city, a girl, January 22,

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Dundeen,
Trail, a girl, January, 22. .

Mr.- and Mrs. Wayne Johnson,
Middle River; a boy. January 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ottman,
city, a boy, January 27.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Gerald Morris,
Middle River, a boy, January 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson, Red
Lake Falls, a boy, January 27. .

DR. W. P. KAISLER
' CHIROPRACTOR

Union State Bank Bldg.

PHONE ' 31

Office Hours 10-12 and 1-5

Evenings by Appointment

FARCE COMEDY ATTRACTION
v AT FALLS THEATRE SOON

A comedy cast, headed by '.such

luminaries as Joan Bennett, George
Brent, Mischa Auer, Glenda Far-
rell, Ernest Truex and Una Mer-
kel, is responsible for the gayety,
fun and hilarity which - highlight
the production, "Twin Beds,"
which is slated for its local -pre-
miere at the Falls theatre this
week-end, starting at Saturday
midnight. '

Based on the Broadway hit farce
of the 1916-1917 theatrical season,
"Twin Beds" tells a laugh-getting
story of a young maried couple,
consisting of Miss Bennett and. Mr.
Brent, who became involved in a
whole series of crazy complica-
tions because the heroine goes
about daffily . doing good deeds
where they always have the worst
possible effect. . - -

Miss Bennett's enthusiasnf "'for
good causes finally brings- her har-
rassed husband, to the end of his
rope and he skips town/ tWhen he
returns, on a mission of reconcilia-
tion, he is grefeted by a surprise
that- is more than any man in his
right mind is /willing to accept.
From there on the story ga'mbol3

madly to a bright finish.

Special Prizes Offered
In Livestock Competition

The National Livestock associa-
tions are cooperating with the Red
River Valley Livestock association
in offering supplemental prizes in
the livestock classes at the Winter
Shows at Crookston February 1-5.

O. M. Kiser, secretary of the
Valley Livestock association, an-
nounces the following special
awards by the National Breeders
organization: The'" American
Shropshire Registry association of
Lafayette, Indiana, is offering $25
in four prizes for' the best- Shrop-
shire flocks or five with special
ribbon awards for the 4-H club ex-
hibits and yearlings in

-

"the -open
classes. The American Hampshire
Sheep association of Detroit, Mich.,
is offering $5.00 each for the best
ewe and ram of that breed under
two years of- age. The United; Du-
roc Record association of. Peoria,
111., will award ?3 to 4-H club
members in the purebred gilt class;

The Hampshire Swine Registry
is offering two one year subscrip-
tions to the "Hampshire Herds-
man" and "two stockman's knives
to 4-H club exhibitors in that
breed. The Chester White Swine
Record association is offering a- $5
membership to any boy or girl
showing a . registered Chester
White pig, such junior member-
ship to apply on an adult mem-
bership in the association when the
youth reaches the age limit.

Cattle Breeds
The American Shorthorn Breed-

ers' association, 7 Dexter Park ave-
nue, Chicago, 111., offers an addi-

ATTENTION, FARMERS ONLY!

Now, more tiian ever before, it is

Important that farmers keep accur-

ate records of all tiielr farming op-
erations for the purpose of com-
plying with the income tax and
other legal. requirements as well as
assisting them to meet present-day

conditions and securing inform-
ation vital to their own. sucess and
future planning.

We have found titat a well de-
signed account book can be of great

help in the keeping of these re-

cords and therefore we secured fh<«i

easy-to-keep but complete book
named "Federal and State Income
Tax Farm Record Book.'*

We Invite you to. come in and se-

cure "a copy of this book for your-

self.

CONSUMERS
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

JAY-BEE :'

KJET BATE DRUG* STORE

GET IN ON

.

THESE
SPCIALS

18" x 36" MATS, Only 17c

CLOSE OUT WALL PAPER
Enoilgh For 12 x 14 foot Room / *

. . 89c and up

FURNITURE POLISH, 8oz. Bottles 19c

WINDOW SHADES, 15c up

Get Your Venetian Blinds Now!

BEST GRADE BASSWOOD SLATS
Only 39c per Square Foot

Paint & Glass Supply
E. A. Emanuel, Owner

INVENTORY
Reduction Sale

Sale To Continue Throughout Jan. And Feb.

DISCOUNTS FROM 10% TO 50 %
We arftigoing-to reduce our Stock to our '39-'40

and '41 years' level.

Here are some of the Bargains you will find at
POPPLER'S during this Big Sale.

9x12 FELT BASE RUGS $2.95

PARLOR SET ^
PrtrWar Built, $109.50, now §89.50

Small hew demonstrator Piano Greatly Reduced
9xl2ALL WOOL RUGS
Regular Price §44.50 now §39.50

9x12 WILTON
Best Quality, Reg. §89.50, now $79.50

!.' 27"x54" Scatter Rugs 1-3 Discount
OCC. CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
With Spring Seats, §9.95 §§.45'

15 Per Cent Discount On All Mirrors
20 Per Cent Discount On All Pictures

2-PD3CB PARLOR SET
Mohair, Reg. $159.50 §135.00

3 Used Pianos, $49.95 to §129.95
GOLD SEAL
Yard Goods, per yard 49c

STDLL AVAHABLE AT LOW PRICES
2 Royal TANK Type Vacuum Cleaners ':

1 Magic Aire Cleaner
1 Easy Dryer Washer, Electric
1 De Luxe Electric Wringer Washer
2 Coal and Wood Heaters
1 Gibson Electric Stove
1 Electric Cabinet Radio
1 Good Used Gasoline Stove, flat-top model

3 NEW PIANOS STILL AVAILABLE!

POPPLER'S
PIANO & FURNITRE CO.
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PE3SKINGTON FARMERSMID
IN RUSS GRAIN RELIEF

Pennington county contributions
•?*> the Russian^telief Fund have
mk-h passed the 5150 mark, accord-

ing-, to a report from the county
rjgj*ct*s office on receipts up to

3_anuay of this wek. Members of

rjse.* county committee, R. J. Mc-
Herchpr, Simon Brieland, William
FterRuson, report that they have
een bavins very good response in

r.'iv urogram. Assisting this com-
i-aititw with the solicitation are

AJL.\, committee men, from each
r*riTnship.

.Following is the list who have
]

contributed to the program as of i

?J^«uIay:
*

\yUliam Hartje, Mrs. William

!

Hkr-tji^ R. McK-ercher, Harold
rgfaJmes, Sam Pearson, Fred Bis-

IteSV Martin Erickson, O. Gunstad,
7SL H. Jackson, Lewis Bostul, L.

33_ Olson, Carl Pearson, S. M. 01-

uasE, John Schaak, H. L. Hanson,
3Hifen & Olsen, Arthur Marleau-
"^ern Lindquist, Klcnard Larson,
"IHLuTnas Larson, Nickie Drees, Har-
"*__= Olson, Klemens Gigstad, Jos-

-V& Royal, Frank Bothman, Martin
fffjaHstrom, Rol>ert Stephens, Arlo

. Sacobson, Win. Olson, Ben Rosen-
."tthl, Andrew Mortenson, Albert
-'Cclson, Leo Carpenter, Rus Mc-

'

i-iexcricr, Carl Zinter, Edwin Stark,

Jk_ Hanson, Z. C. Picard, T. J-

vpJatfgram, Bennie E. Johnson, Er-
tison Bros., Vik Bros., E. K. Weg-

" c2Kd, Thorwald Berg, Anton John-

*»n, Carl Surno, Ernest Uriel),

~2_o.il Ensrud, R. L. Novak, O. E.

Wilson, B. Anderson, Erving Mc-
-''Sercher, Fred Bruggeman, K.
£"wan E. 0. Peterson, Henry Ort-

'
lift", Henry Hnlvorson, Harry

. ?ohnson, TUirrv Sevro, Ben Lardj,

.3<ae Mosbeck, Albert Hinder, Free-
TBiih OrtlofT, Alfred Lundquist, A.
;V: Hallsrom, Edwin Roy. John
Stcigcr, Elmer Carlson, K. Dala-

dcr, Ed Kusmak, Rubert Swanson,
1>. T. J ohnson, John Bazoengeo,
"i?retl Rux, Emery Hallameck, M. A.
3Kchland, Peter Mandt,. Robert
Wilhelm, Pulhson Ministy, John

' -^tsnstead, Harry Allen, Oliver Ben-
- sinter, George Anderson, J. H. Tor-

=Aaeit, Leonard Holues, Victor G.

"Stink, Adolph Satterberp, Ole

~uexs. Sens Almquist, Norman
•flros., N. E. Beebe, W. P. Wilson,

Arnt Loberg, Kenneth Johnson, C.

~'U "Hesse, John Lundberg. E. L.

"iarson, *W. A. Corbut, Herman
-Scpson, Knut Johnson, Gerald
.^iorke, William Jensen. Harry
Ohnson, Julius Hanson, Hans Sol-

"->erE, Carl R. Anderson, Paul Za-
vi"aar. Wallace Teiman, Anton Kotr-

~\st, Ernest Palmer, Geo. H. Han-

son, Patrick Culkina, Ole Chiisto-
forson, Ruth Risteu, Joyce Kerk,
Hazel Meln, Joyce Roese, Mildred

i ensen.

ADVICE IS GIVEN ON
MEAT SHORTAGE PROBLEM

Families who intend to cure
:heir own meat this winter are
wondering how they can get the
necessary sugar, says County
Agent Ernest Palmer. According
to a recent decision of OPA, sugar
will not be allocated for meat cur-

ing, i

Suggesitons for ways of meeting
the shortage of sugar are given
by Eva L. Blair, extension nutri-

tionist at University Farm:
1. Use a plain salt cure. The

flavor -will not be the same, but
the meat will keep as well and be
just as wholesome.

2. Reserve some of the family s

table sugar for curing, and reduce
the quantity used. One to one and
a half pounds of sugar for 100
pounds of trimmed meat will be'

sufficient.

3. Substitute some other sweet-
ening, such as honey, maple sy-

rup, sorghum, corn syrup or corn

sugar. Use two or two and a half

pounds of honey or syrup for 100
pounds of trimmed meat.

4. Use a commercial sugar cure.

Sugar has been granted to manu-
facturers of ready-mixed curing
compounds and also to locker

plants that do custom curing.
Processing meat. locally is being

encouraged since it relieves press-

ure on central plants.

£ounmj (ftrrespondeiKe

ST. HILAIRE «""
Company Meeting Held

The annual meeting and elec-

tion of officers^for the Bray Mu-
tual Insurance Company was held
Wednesday, January 13, at the
Jackson hall". The following of-
ficers were re-elected: President,
Paul Thyren; vice president, Al-
fred G. Hallstrom; secretary, John
O. Swanson; treasurer, J. B. Lar-
son; and director, Gust Naplin.
The auditing board is George G.
Swanson, Emil Larson and Alfred
Longren.
The Swedish Lutheran Ladies

Aid served lunch at the Larson
Brothers Store.
The St. -Hilaire Creamery Asso-

ciation meeting will be held Fri-
day, February 19.

MOOSF PTVTSH
sited Sunday evening with Ed.

| WOOT>BURNING AUTO
Mattsons. BEATS GAS RATIONS

Lester Ostlund called Sunday on.

P. T. A. Met Tuesday
The P. T. A. held their meeting

in the city auditorium Tuesday
evening. They were entertained by
the Deep River Minstrel Singers,

frequently heard over the^ radio

who are touring this vicinity.

Owing to the cold weather a larger
crowd could not be expected.

Those serving on the luncheon
committee were: Mrs. Lars Haga,
Mrs. A. Karvonen, Mrs. Paul La-
Voie

;
Mrs. Ted LeMieux, Mrs. E.

Kopp and Mrs. Ed Jacobson.

riarvest

Yo Set Record

Shower Held
A surprise miscellaneous pre-

Plummer-St. Hilaire Game
The St. Hilaire high school first

and second basketball teams mot-
ored to Plummer Friday evening
to play the return games. Both
first and second teams won their
games.

Scores for the preliminary
game was 8 to 13, and the first

team won 13 to 31.

Luther League Meets
Luther League of the Swedish

Lutheran church held their meet-
ing Thursday evening. A good
program was given, after which
lunch was served.

Florida Everglades Crop to

Yield 100,000 Tons in

Six Months.

i iDrive Out Gas]
that is caused by

Constipation
.-mild, comfort your stomach too

"WtiEii Junctional constipation

f-angi on and makes you feel mis-
. vJTSble. nervous and out of sorts

:_iisri ^ou suffer from its symptoms
iirattaChes, bad breath, upset

:-.iimmdh, indigestion loss of appe-

-lit. and your .stomach feels crowded
i atcause of gas and bloat—get Dr.

1 7eier\s "time-tested "Kuriko. More
~han a laxative it is also a stom-
;icr- urni; medicine compounded of
•
<:s of Nature's own medicinal roots,

:rserb5 and botanicals. Kuriko puts

fluggish bowels to work and aids

,-imm io gently and smoothly expel

;i-lD3ging waste; helps

.-tlrive out constipation's

3ss, -gives the stomach
' :natLSplendid feeling of
•..aormEh.'^r&ke as direct-

ed on label. If you .again
«*g^t to Jrnpw
-iherjoy-Oinap-
_:ny -relief from
'.constipation's
miseries and

"rocenfort your -

; gonmuh at the

: «nie time, get
jinriko -today.

If --yQUccannot buy it in your
^neighborhood, send for our "get ac-

^noaintea" offer on Kuriko and re-

t.rsiSB—

TTRTETH 60c Value—JJ -8,B-*l

lrlil Bottles of}

T1»r. Peters Ole-oid Liniment—anti-

septic—brings quick relief from
i-neumatic and neuralgic pains,

muscular backache, stiff or sore

muscles, strains and sprains. Dr.
vPeter's Magolo—alkaline— relieves

r certain acute disturbances of the

: stomach such, as acid indigestion

and -.heartburn.

CLEWISTON. FLA.—The largest

raw sugar mill in the United States

reached a capacity output of almost

1,000 pounds a minute as 4,000 pick-

ers harvested the war-rationed crop

in the Florida Everglades.

From the 30,000 acres of cane

under cultivation in the rich muck
soil surrounding the southern banks

of Lake Okeechobee will come more
thama record 100,000 tons of raw
sugar during the next six months.

This together with sugar produced

in other sections of the United States

must partly supply the needs of a

nation whose imports have been cur-

tailed by the war. Before Pearl Har-

bor, the United States depended
upon Cuba, Hawaii, Puerto Hico and

the Philippines for more than two-

thirds of its total consumption.

Destroyed Four Years Ago.

Four years ago the U. S. Sugar
corporation, which operates 12 plan-

tations in Florida, was destroying

acres of the new precious cane. The
federal government, under the sug-

;:r act of 1937, had limited Florida

production to 1 per cent of the to-

tEii amount' used in the United

States.

Shortly before December 7 the re-

striction was lilted by presidential

proclamation. But it was too late.

The producers who suddenly were
called upon to step up production

found that machinery and other ma-
terials needed for the expansion

were not available.

Today they are attempting to re-

place with research and efficiency

of- operation what they lack in fa-

cilities.

The Florida corporation maintains

nvo laboratories and a staff of sci-

entists who are constantly experi-

menting with varieties of cane in an

effort to get the utmost return from

a planting. The sugar house, which

formerly operated on two shifts a

day, has been placed on a ihree-

shift, 24-hour-a-day schedule.

Sugar for the Soldiers.

This forced-draft tempo of opera-

tion has spread to the fields 'and

the plantation homes of the Negroes

who reap the cane. It is reflected

in the made-up songs they sing as

they swing the machette-like cane

knives.

"Cut it short and get it all in . . .

gotta send more sugar to the soldier

men," is the type of chant that is

heard above the metallic ring of the

sharp blade against the brittle cane.

The Everglades harvest will con-

tinue until the middle of May, al-

i most a month longer than last year.
• Jay W. Moran, vice president of the

corporation, predicted that it would

be the largest in the Florida indus-

try's history, more than doubling

ihat of five years ago.

4-H Club Game Held
Bray and Sanders 4-H Club

members played a game of bask-
etball Saturday evening at the
gym. A small crowd attended.
Scores were 21 for Bray and 23
a>r Sanders.

nuptial shower was given Saturday
evening, Jan. 23, at the home of

Mrs. J. Palilen, assisted by Mrs. W.
Peterson and in honor of LaVerne
Moirissette, who is to become a
bride Wednesday afternoon. The
invited guests 'spent the evening
playing whist. First prize was won
by Mrs. W. Lonergan, second by
Mrs. G. Krueger.
Mrs. Pahlen and Mrs. W. Peter

son served a delicious lunch to the
43 guests. Shortly after the lunch

a mock wedding was acted out by
the hostesses assisted by several

guests. Miss Morrissette was pre-

sented with many lovely gifts.

Out of town guests were: Mrs.
Hazel Pahlen, Mrs. George St.

Louis, May Henzel, Joyce Pahlen
of Red Lake Falls.

Mattson-Bratteli >nptia3

Miss Ruby Mattson, tmaghter of

Ed. Mattson of the Ifnose River
community, and Selmer Bratteli of
Grygla, son" of Ole Brji^teli, were
united in marriage Saturday Jan-
uary 16 at 5:00 P. M. The single-
ring ceremony was pmmpted by
Rev. G. L. Halmrast at the Grygla
Lutheran., parsonage, i'i the pres-
ence of the bride's mster and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Pal-
mer Holte, of Gatzke. -fhe bride
wore -a lovely afternoon dress of
gold colored crepe, wit*i vow waist-,
line of white embroidet^.. Her ac-
cessories were black, auoTshe wore
a white gardenia in hev hair. Her
matron of honor wore u. becoming
afternoon dress of florid print ray-

on, with black accessories. Imme-
diately following the civemony the
young couple left for :\. few days'
visit with relatives a I NielsviTle
and Grand Forks. On f&eir return
they will be at home on the Rratte-
li farm South east *if Grygla
where the groom is engaged in
farming.

the Terno Alstrom family and
Lawrence Knutson in the Kanaan
community.
Orpha Gram called on Mrs. Ben

Gram Monday.
Henry Geithvedt spent the week-

end with Art Gasch last week.

Birthday Is CeleiH-ated

Ben AnaVrson and Yrn daughter
Arlene sTiarpd honors Sunday when
a few relatives gathered at their
home as a birthday surprise. The
afternoon was spent visiting after
which ice cream and two birthday
cakes were enjoyed. Or-' cake was
white decorated in six jAwfc candles
and holders. Those present beside
the honored guests and Mrs. An-
derson were Mr. %nd Mrs. Clarence
Anderson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Anderson and Carl
Hope.

British Hail Accuracy

Of American Bombers
LQNDOft.—The admiralty was re-

ported reliably to have sent a mes-
sage of thanks to the U. S. army-

air force in Britain for its successful

daylight raids on Nazi U-boat bases
along the French coast.

The message was delivered after

aerial reconnaissance established a
"remarkably high standard" of

bombing,, the Daily MalTs air cor-

respondent, Colin Bednall, said.

Declaring photographs of the re-

sults had been "an eye-opener io

many in this country," Bednall add-

ed that "armor-piercing bombs are

shown to have been pinpointed with

uncanny accuracy and damaging ef-

fect, on the underground pens which
the Qermans boasted would give

their U-boats immunity from air

attack."

Chugging around the Twin Cit-
ies is an automobile that can
thumb its nose at gasoline sta-
tions and gasoline rations.
Its no freak. It's a standard

model automobile. But it gets its

power out of wood chips instead
of gasoline. .A special carburetor
does the job.
The wood "gas" is a product

being developed by the General
Timber Service, Inc., a subsidiary
of the Weyerhaeuser interests. Re-
search chemists and engineeis em-
ployed by the firm have reached
the stage where they are getting

,

pretty good results but admit that
as yet the wood "gas" plan hasn't
been fully rounded out. They be-
lieve it will he practical, however.
Weyerhaeuser research is devel-

oping other wood products to sub-
stitute for scarce metals — wood
pipes for water and sewer, eaves
gutters, downspouts, refuse cans,
shopping carts,, grain storage bins,

auto bumpers, ventilators, mail
boxes, oil drums, cattle guards,
yes, as mattresses and refrigera-'-

tors, too.

Joint Birthday Party Held
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and Fred

Janson, sister and brother, cele-

brated their birthday anniversary
it the home of Mrs. Johnson in
.Thief River Falls. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Borry, Mr. and
..Irs. B. Borry, Mrs. Alfred Emard,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
ion, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of
St. Hilaire. Honor guests re-
ceived gifts, after which a lovely
lunch was served.

Birthday Celebrated
Mrs. John Hanson entertained a

group of friends in honor of, her
son, Vernon on his 7th birthday.

Those present were: Miss Hauk-
land, their teacher, Carol .Berger,

Dale Craft, James Kopp, Jimmy.
Sauve, and Neil Craft She also en-

tertained at show Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schaltz left

Tuesday for a visit with relatives
and friends in Minneapolis', Du-
uth, Anoka and points in Wiscon-
sin. They plan to be gone a week
)r ten days.
Elaine Pearson spent Saturday

and Sunday with her parents. She
s employed in the bank at Ued
^ake Falls.
Ruby Braaten of Manrille, N.

"ak., came Saturday to visit at
he Arvid Dahlstrom home for a
ew days. She returned Monday.
Mrs. Alfred Emard of Thief

*iver Falls spent Thursday and
'riday with her mother, Mrs. H.
.'. Hanson.
Private Stanley Johnson lefl

Wednesday for Manvel, N. Dal ,

a visit for a few days with re -

tives. He returned Saturday. 1

i home on a sick leave havin
ecently had an appendix open
.on.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Michel o

ngle Wood, Colo, are the happ.
arents of a baby boy born Jar -

ary 20. Mrs. Don Michel wa
-jrmerly Buryl Burkee, daughte
f Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burkee o
argo, and granddaughter of Mi
id Mrs. Henry Olson of St. Hil
'-«. T^i makes Mr. and Mrs
Henry Olson great grandparents

Mrs. Waterworth and sons

Earl and William of Newfolde-
and Private Paul Waterworth vis-

ited last Monday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grytdal.

Private Paul Waterworth is

spending a short furlough at his

parental home in Newfolden be-

fore leaving for Fort Benning, Ga,

MAIL this

OFFER

((

O

iSPECIAL
on—Now

OEndosed. is $1-00. Serid me
postpaid 11 oz. Kuriko and free

—60c value—trial bottle each
of Olo-OId and Mogolo.

OC.OX>. (charges added).

I'I Bostofflce ——

—

l

,l Dr Peter Fahrney & Sons Co.
S- DepL253-lJ

! ] 2501 Waahtofton Blvd. Chicago
1 1 256 Stanley St. MVimaipeg Man.

<Puts Tax on Childless to

Hike Births in Bulgaria
BERNE.—Bachelors, widowers and

]

;hildkss couples of Bulgaria-are to
'

;e taxed for the support of large

families under a new state program
n halt the decline of the birth rate.

A Sofia -dispatch said taxes of the

'"at'ners of three or more children

would be cut 40 to 50 per cent and

'.he
' mothers would be awarded

.ricdals. ranging from bronze for

three to gold for seven.

Bulgarian bachelors of 27 or older

employed in state, communal or

nublic positions, under terms of the

law. are given 17 months from the

iffective date to get married. The
same rule applies to managers of

private enterprises.

Widowers and divorcees without

children, as well as soldiers and of-

ficers, monks and bachelors, will be
taxed from 5 16 20 days of their

salaries for the fund to aid big fami-

'.ics!'*' This will be augmented by a

1 per cent tax on financial negotia-

tions and realty transfers.

Childless couples wBU be taxed
after six years of marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heen of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Severin Hanson home Thursday.

Staff Sgt." Chester Gauper of
Sluttgard, Ark, spent Thursday
and Friday at the Alcid Morris-
sette home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Riendlau enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVoie
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Jackson, Mrs. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Craft for Sunday supper
and evening.
Joe Schoeneaur of Red Lake

Falls visited at the Paul Schoe-
neaur home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen spent Wed-
nesday in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
Dale visited at fhe Mrs. Leah
Quesnell home in Terrebonne Sun-
day.

Mrs. Hans Haaven and Mrs.
Lena Radick of Chicago returned
home from Twin Valley Thursday
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft were
Friday supper guests at the Omer
Guillemette home in Gervais.

Mrs. Pete Doran was a Saturday
afternoon shopper in Thief River
Falls.

Pvt. Matt Christianson of Fort
r Tulen, Tex., returned to his duties

'unday, after spending- his fur-

mgh here.
Jack Gross left Tuesday for

'cattle, Wash., where he will be In

the Coast Guards.
Hans Olson of Viking was a

'lusiness caller here Saturday.
LaVerne Morrissette returned

'iome Thursday morning from
Minneapolis, where she spent a
few days visiting.
Lorrie Hovland and Jeanne Pah-

len of Thief River Falls spent Fri-

day evening with relatives here.

L. Campbell," who is employed in

Duluth, is spending several days
with his family here.
Laurette Enderle left Friday for

Thief River Falls to spend the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Vevea.
Ann Eskeli started on Friday to

clerk in the Co-op store. Lathora
Maynard has been employed there

for some time.
R. Fremling of Duluth is spend-

ing this week with his family here.

He arrived home Tuesday.
Lars Haga spent Sunday at the

Arnold Nordrum home in Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gross and
children spent Monday at the H. C
Maynard home.

John Maney and family were
Sunday dinner guests at Matt Ge-

rardy.

Benora Hacen, who has been
employed in Thief River Falls- the
past several weeks, left last week
for Provo, S. D., where she expects
to be 'employed.

Mrs. Ben Grom, Orpha Gram,
Chester Tingesdahl, and Norman
Svenby spent Saturday in Roseau
visiting with Ben Gram who is

convalescing in a hospital th^rp
following a, gall-stone operation
Tuesday last week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ole Boe and Jessie
Skaaren motored *o Thief River
Falls Monday, where Ole Boe
boarded a train for St. Paul where
he will be "a patient at the "Univer-
sity Hospital: Mrs. Boe and Jessie
Skaaren returned that night.
Norman Thieling spent a couple

of days last week in Middle River
having his car overhauled.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren vi-
sited one day last week at the K.
Skaaren home at Erie.
Glenn Evans returned' Thursday

night from Souris, N. D., where he
had been employed since last fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Meek and
children were guests Sunday at the
Ralph Bush home.

Callers at the Ralph Buah home
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Ostlund and Lester, Harry .Davy
and Geo. Barnett.
Walter and Lloyd Dougherty vi-

Judge Cuts Speeding Fine

As Wedding Gift to Youth
CINCINNATI.—'Til give you a S5

wedding present," Judge Spraul said

in police court. "Instead of S8 and
costs, the fine will be S3 and costs."

Judge Spraul' was talking: to Roy
Bradford. 18, of Norwood, who was
in such a hurry to get to Bethel,

Ohio, to be married, that he drove

50 miles an hour in a 35-mile-zone.
- The youth said that after receiv-

ing the citation he went on to Bethel

and was married.

About la million shearling slieep

pelts are needed to line aviators'

coats-

Patronize out advertisers

Sentinels
-;v of Health

Don't Neglect Theml
/Nature designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep ihtt

flonrinK blood stream free of ao excess of

tosic impurities. The act of living

—

"fe
itsrff—U constantly producing waste,

matter the kidneys must remove from
theblood.if good heath is to endure.
When the kidneys tail to function as

Nature intended, there is retention of

waste that may cause body-wide dis-

tress. One may suffer naggm& backache.

persistent headache, attacksof dimness,
getting- up nights, swelling, paulnees
under-the.rey.e3—fed tired, nervous, all

worn out. -

Frequent, scanty or burning passages

are sometimes tnrther evidence of kid-

ney or. bladder- disturbanceT&recognized and proper treatment
Isaaiureticmedicine to help the kidnejm

Ket rid.of.'excess poisonous body waste.

Use Doon's Bill*. They have had move
' thanfoity yearaof pubu* apprcval. Are

.. endorsed tho- country otct. Insist on
II Doan't. Sold at aU drag stores.

DOANSPILLSMAD
When.a cough due to-a.crfddrives.£Ott mad.
Smith Brothers Cough: Drops arve- soothine,

pleasant- relie£ Smith Brothers' contain a spe- ,,

dal blend of medicinal ingredients, blended (
with prescription care. Stnl cost-only W:—yes,-

a nickel checks that tickle!

SMITH BROS. C0DGB DROPS
BLACK OR MEKTHOt—5*

N-t#> **^*m*am
"^'fimi

i

FOR OTITCK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

KATHLEEN
NORRIS
AMERICA'S

BEST -LOVED
FICTION WRITER

PRESENTS HER

LATEST SERIAL

THE SECRET
OF THE

MARSHBANKS

riNTHlSPAPHt

fvt _
FEMALE

WEAKNESS
Which Makes You
Tired, Nervous!

,

At such times if
you're troubled by
cramps, headache,
backache, a
bloated feeling,
nervousness—distress ol -—

„

Slarities"—due to functional
monthly disturbances — try

Srdia II Piniham'8 Vegetable

compound! It's helped thou,

sands uoon ttouwSfegJ*8g8
and girls to go ./smiling thru
SSteess of such "difficult days.'

fcydulHnkham'sCompound is

one medlcinejou canbuytoday
—made especially for women—
to heterlueve mon&lypata and
its tired nervous feelings—due totSJSnWAndtasuchasensttte
wav! With nature's own bene-

flSLl roote and herbs. Ho harm-
fl T^MUlarly-ttonoirttt3
moHto—Snttamte Oranpound

sMS-f^SfSSet
I directions. Wortft trying!

THIS NEWSFAPEB
(1 YEAR) and

SIX GREAT
MAGAZINES

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER
and MAGAZINES 8375
GROUP A-^efctf Two

Q Better Homes& Cardraa..! Yr.

[J Woman's Home Comp, I Yr.
American Home lYr.
Oltik ivr
Offidal DetecdTC Storles-1 Yr.
American Girl lYr.
Open Road (12 Iss.)-.HMo.
Pathfinder (weekly) lYr.

QScreenland lYr,
" ._.lYr.

1Y_

SMEMONEVI
Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas*

Only through. Ibis news-
paper can you get such.

big reading bargains-
Pick your favorites and
mail coupon to us TODAY.

THIS NEWSPAPER
(» YEAR) and

SIX GREAT
MAGAZINES

Silver Screen _,

Sports Afield .

GROUP B—Select Two
Tme Story 1Y_
Fact Digest lYr.
Ikywer Grower __
Modem Romances
Modern Screen
Christian Herald
Outdoors (I21ss.)

' Parents* Magazine
Science & Discovery -_._.1 Yr.

The Woman ,,, ' Yr.'

q pathfinder (weekly) 26—s.

GROUP C—SeUct Two
American Frnit Grower-lYz.
American Poultry Jrnl.,,,,1 Y_

nFand Journal &
Farmer's Wife lYr.

Household Magazine _£Mo,
Nat, Livestock Producer,l Yr.' Poultry Tribune : 1 Yr.

Mother's Home Iiffc-

Capper's Farmer _
Successful Fanning

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER
and MAGAZINES $300

THIS HE¥JSPAPER
(1 YEAR) and

ANY MAGAZINE
LISTED

BOTH FOR
PRICE SHOWN

t./tr* Fot X Year

Q American Fcuit Grower_$I.7_'
American Girt 2.25.

. American Home . . 2__.

Q American Magazine ____ £95
Q American Mercury S.4S

American; Poultry Jrnl_ £.60
Better Cook'g & Hom'k'g 3AS
Better Homes & Gardens. 2-3
Capper's. Farmer ______ 1.75
Child Life . „ 235

Q Christian Herald ,

Q Click
Collier's Weekly .

Column Digest .

GROUP Ar^SeUct Three
True Story ' v«--

Fact Digest .

Flower Grower _

Modem Romances .

Modern Screen .

Onidoora (12 Is*.) 14 Mo.
'Christian- Herald ___6 Mo.

Parents*' Magazine 6 Mo.
Pathfinder (Weekly) __261s«.
Science & Discovery 1 Yr.

The Woman lYx.

GROUP B—Select Tkre* '

Q American Fruit Grower..! Yr.
American Poultry Jr_l__lYr.
Farm Journal &
• Farmer's Wife lYr.

f-j Household Magazm* JMo,
Nat, Livestock Producer- 1 Yr.

O Poultry Tribune ,,, 1 Yr.
' - — lYr.

Yr.

Yr.

Mother's Home
a Capper's Farmer _
Q Soccessml Farming

.2.50

. 2JW
- 3.45

_ 2S5
C'try Gentleman (2 Yrs.) 2.00

Q Fact Digest — 2.00

Farm JrnL& FroVsAVife 1.65

Flower Grower. 2.50

Household 1.90

QHygeia : 255
liberty (weekly) 355
Look (every other week).. 255
Modern Romances 2.00

Modem Screen 2.00

Nature (10 fas-. 12 mo.)- 3.45

Official Detectnre Stories- 2.50

OpenRoad(12iss_14mo.) 2.25

Outdoors (12 iss., 14 mo.) 2.00

Q Parent's Maqaztne : £50
Pathfinder (weekly) 2.25

Popular Methanics ; 3.25

Poultry Tribune 1.65

Redbook Magazine 255
Screenland

"""

Silrer Screen
Science & Discovery—
Sports Afield

Successful Farming _
True Story —;

The Woman .

. 2.25

. 2.00

. 1.75

. 200
. 2.10

Woman's Home Comp_ 2.25

Your Life _— 8.45

COUPON {

Check

Gentlemen]

FILL IN AND MAIL TO
THIS NEWSPAPER TODAY

igtftaes desired and enclose with coupon,

1 enclose 5 ; Please send me ths

offer checked, .with « year's subscription to your paper.

TRKTT OS sUPJJ-

\\S
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pennington county

personal property
Tax list for 1942

(Crowded out feet weefc)—Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money Amount
Firm ot Personal and of
Corporation Property Credits Tax

TOWN OF POIJt CENTRE
Total Tax Bate oy School Districts

School District No. 1, Rate In Mills S0.87
School District' No. Jt.17, Ratoln Mills SI.05
School -District No. 04, Rata In Mills 70.80

; School District No. 09, Rate in Mills 76.80
: School District No. Jt.124, Rote in Mills S2.02
(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 Cents

Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation—

>

Namo of Person, Money Amount
Firm or Personal and of
Corporation Property Credita Tax

Carpenter, Henry _
Drees. M. W.
Eckatien. Henry —
Erickson. Rudolph
Eriukrion. Martin _
Herron, Clarence ..

Herron. M. J. -
Johnson. J. E. U_
Johnson. Harry _
Jusol, Thelma

lloifbtcli. Osca

Nai.lin.
Niii-Iin.
Pcitr.--or

27.70
12.S7
44.43
20. CO
3.S1
8.59

13.00
10.77

7.5S
3D. Do
12.53
11.ay
2S.90
40.2S
37.1 "J

327
2S3
300

Kiaxi-:n
: St-liuol Districts
R\ i;:a>; in iiiiis
l>\ Kate

,.i. i;itv

.>'. liau

—\:,\n:x

- in -Jills 10-1.1

Ilvil-.-.

H.-r::::

PK-i a.:

Miller.
J-YI.-^n

r_-n „, 1S1

Race. Jerry
-Sljjerud, Edwin
Stenvik. Mi.-:. Flore
Stunsdahl, John
jsigerud, Harry
Sorter. Walter
Stenvik, Oscar —

.

Taylor, Lloyd B. _
Taugtn. Henry A.
**"— ipson. Palmer

TOWN OP r.IVER FALLS
!:il Tax Kate by School Districts

M "T^-t No. U, Rate in Mills
".':.-.'. riet No. 12. Rate in Mills
:'L-=int,-t Xc. 10. Rute In Mills
.Strict Xo. R.1'J2. Rate in Milla
.fi^triet No. C1H2, Rate in Mills
.);.-[. iet No. i:vi. i:ate in Mills
Jiiirict No. 17?, Rate in Mills
,ti.-:tnet No. 227. Rate in Mills
:.!:;:i i ion on Monv%* ami Credits, ;

IVt On-; Hundred Dollars.) *

117.01
12ii.Ki

a!u. lien

—

Money Amount
Persona]
Property, Credits

_-* 71 S -5

Kiiek^on. Mrs. 1

Fellman. Joiin .

Giihemon. Win.
Halhun.-ek, Kine
Ilallaiii-.-el;. Kmii
Hanson. H. L.

.-.; 14.21

l^.iW

11=«S

___„ mil

Ha
.H:tUSW]

Gh.i
Oliver

ian^..-n. Oscar
Hazel Co-op.- Croan:
Ha;:el Mere. Co. „
Jlr-dlund, John
Helnier, Mary
Johnson, Bennie
Johnson, Dan
Johnson, David

! JoJinson, Frank
j.TohiiHon, Otto
.Ii.'I-'son. Herman
[Koniekson, Henry _

Carl
M. R.
Alvin
Peter

i]jar>-f

iLemL. .

I Aland t.

' Mandt,
Marleati. Arthur _
Norman Bros.
Nyhauen, Adolph _

Odeeaard, Ole'
Odesaard, "Walter
Ortloff.- Herman —
Palmqulst, _Wm.
Peterson, H. Arthur .

Peterson, Melford
Roese, Clarence
Sandberfj, Henry
Sandberg, Herman
SJoberp, John .

SJolsvoId, Henry _J

—

Stephens, Gerald .

—

-Stephens. Robert
hiumio, Carl
Swanson,

"Vik, Art & Lara ;

Vik, Hilda ^_
"VValseth, Bernt & Harold
.Walseth, Thorateln .

iWeckwerth, Mrs. Loretta
•Wedul, Arnt
j.Wik;. E. U

34.70
S.U3

18.15

33.91
fl.78

15.79
20.85.
17. G9
18.79
29*59
7.00
8.80
18.48
41.42
12.90
15.07
11.52

.00
40.21
22.83
21.20
3LG4
13.73
18.S1
24.2U
14.70
23.78
3U.5S
11.35
23.20
5.93
11.81
4.20
14.03
25.SS
70.78
18.10
10.19-
34.14
37.64
ZL82

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Wilson, W. P. .

Yonke, Leonard 4 Gerald
Anderson, Adrian
Peterson, Ole _
Walseth, Bernt

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits Tax

145 ,,-..::,-.- ,10.13

100
060
200 -

1.01

School Dist No.
School DUt. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.

TOWN OF BOCKSBURY
Total Tax Bate br School Dbtricts

School Dist No. 12, Rato in M1IU 110.70
- ' ' " -

' " B18, Bate In Mlllfl 91.74
20, Rate In Mills 79.40
&T, Rato In Mills 73.19
73, Rata in MUla 80.80

School Dist. No. B102. Rato In Mills 118.74
School DUt. No.. C102, Hate In Mills 127^3
~ - - - UH, Jtato in Mills 81^0".

105, Bate In Mills 81.48

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 Cents
Per Ono Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation.—
Name of Person, Money Amount
Firm or Personal and of
Corporation Property Credits Tax

Anton, Nis $
Anton, Lorenz :

Andersou, Anna
Aiulcmou, Edwin
Aubol, Kd. A.
Andre, J. B
Althof, H. W. & Bertha ...
ltothman, Wm
Uarnholdt, John
Birchard, Hiram . .'

Beebe, N. E.
Denston, Clarence
Borple, Oscar
Chester, Hay
ErJeksun, Ircnu
Kriekson. J. Arthur
F-iigehitiid, Peter
Finstad. H. I

Kinstad, Martin
Fhistad. Carl
Gran, .lohn
Gnn-uad, Julin
C;rutnili:ius, Wm
Uniiuim. Ole
Umiilor^on, Gimhild
Giitulere«ni. Arnold
iie^ke, Elmer
(.M-ske. John
Harder. Hnus
Ilanler, Lawrence

iiind, l:. O.

302 $ .... ? 31.71
200

2.01
140 11.80
G 500 1.81

43S 32.00
131 10.00
313 22.01

17.31)

13.07
412 500 54.17
S9 7.07

7.29
300 23.83

9.10
IS 1.00
944 70.90
584 300 48.30
474 450 30.S1
311 2o.31

1000 &b.
210 2^.;i0

314 24.90

!la
a hi'

Ed.
arl

[fuel. LI. M
il--i!i:>\ Charley
:!,- -i-s-.ti. Kd. .

100
2S0
1109

ll.fvr.

1.. l^;i;^, 11.

•i'at!i- : ,.!i. M::i t.ili

yiiar

O^i-ii. Ilalvor
ONeii, M;.rk ,t Ortoa
Ol-en. 4'arl E. ,

Olsen. TolU'f
I'restbv. H:ins

IJamiin. Jon
O 'li. Hay i Ili-mv .

39.(13

ilimdurr. Willis ....

I8.S1
7.01

Iti.dl

lii.nd.irf. I-averne ..

Kdiiderf. Koy
Itii^Ptte Ed
Shetili.'nlsiin, & Itt.se

] :;
Sr.ri-cwi'ii. Henry ...

Thmii. Ed.
Toom'-v. c n.
Thorctvet, Bros. ...
Tliinupiioii, Charley .

Vinpe, Edwin
.WiTlian. Tilda
Wn libers. Victor ...

7.00 Wilken. Gnst
13.;)! Winsmi\ Ole
3.20 Weber;,-. Carl
11.30 Wolfsnun. T. F. ...

Vtsefiuiid. Knute ...
Winter, Cnrf

28.Q2 Zintcr. William ...

.

Johnson. Elmer ....
Tehiifon. Ileiirv ....
Ktttelson. Eric ....
Koop, Helena .'

. S27
120
KS
229
311

1109
2.'13

314

TOWN OF SILVEBTON
Total Tax BatoTTJy School" DIstrfcta

1-

.

School Dist. No, 28, - Bate in M111&. 90.M. -

School: Dist. No. 30, .Bate In Mllla.lOSJl •
.

School Dist. No. 42,- Bate In il Jla 94^J. : ,-..

School Dist No. 03, .Bate In Mllls-lOSji .

School DUt. No. 55,. Bate tn .Mills 91J2,; L ;

(Rate of Taxation on i£onoy-antl-Credltfl,:3b Cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

- —Valuation— .

Name of Person, -
v Money Amount

Firm" or Personal ' and ' of-
.

Corporation Property Credits' Tax
Anderson, Clifford ? 229 * .... V-"SMS
Aubol, Walter 1J» -.- * ' 17.02
BartelBon, Art 451 500 48.00

Uerggren, Edwin ' 35; .... .3.38

BergKroa, GuBt 147 . .... - 14.10
Boese. t! tf .202 .... - 19A2
Bondley. Casper. 21Q 20.80

Breaney, John 134 .... 12.29

Brezney, Pete 131 ' 13^51

BtirtuesB, John 288 .... 29.^0
Carlaou, Andrew 103 000 11.65

Chapman, W. B. .......... 189 ••-- 18.25
ChrlBtoITerson. Herman .... 330 ..-^- 5i'S?
ChrlstofTerson Note ........ 223 000 22.01

Fodstad. Halvor C9 2000 12.011

Grlndc. Melrln 15i0 4.71

Grimle: Ole E. 155 2050 22.92

Hanson, Henry '..•.... " 5 . .... .43

Hanson, Odin 202 000 20.«0

Hanson, Syvert 066 64.31

Hanson, Wllhelm 144 13.00

Hcleren, Edward 134 .... 12.69

Heioren, Orvlllo & Emll .;. 210 ..... .. 19.&-

Homme, Gust 03 .... .7.02

Homme, Mrs. Ole 309 .... ;
38.05

Hovrud, A. I 00 -• Jj-pJ

Hruby, James ^ So ••• . 5.07
Ilruby Ludvek 140 ..... 15.05

Johnson, George 03 :
.... „5-S.V

Johnson! Gustav 204 .200 ... 27.Si

Johnson, John- & Ed -120 ;
33.52

Johnson, William 220 .... 21.40

Kurlstaii, L. M 197 .... 20.39

Knudson, Bros. 1010 .... 104.li

KnutHon, Earl L 103 .... 10.02

Larson. George 203 .... 19J0
Lt-rol, Ole K ; 1»J ••• l-t01

Lnngevln, Melvln 48 l.ij;'

Mathiew. Milton 10j .... 10.83

Momi. Martin 1S3 .... 17.81

Nealand & Son 3114 3. .5.1

Olaon. Curl J V-.O .... l:>.ir>

Ose. Ole T : 1S7 .... 17.1.'.

IMiiek, Stanley «S3 .15../.!

Veterson, Clarence L. , 2S4 JiA-
.I't-terson, Norman A I 47 -fAo

IVler.son. Orwiu 99 .... 9.37

1-eterson. V. A 181 .... 17.14

I'tauek, Albert 2(111 . 21.24

Panne-: A; M 150 .:.. 1-UH
Sarnies. H. E 129 .... U.S.*

Solium. Jenny > 103 -'. . - 9.7r.

Siiiiensbn, Emll .
l-^l -14 .'f

Soniiii. John J.' lrt 1200 14.3H

Swati-on, Victor 1"> l"-r'"

Tveir. U.B 131 •-• 1-MW
Urdahl. Eros 147 l.

r
,.l<;

W.n.lf-on, Harry 205 .... 19. .9

Hnibv. Albcnia "<'»> l-5'l

.iohiu-on, Grace U 150 .4a

TOWN OF STAR
Iliite by School Districts

No. -.. n. Hale In Mills S.",.17

No. 14, Kate i

X«. 511. Hate li

Hate i

Hate i

(Rate of Taxation'on Money tirtf Credits, 30 Cents
Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

.Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits

Tot ni Tux
S.-lH.ol IVlHt. So
Sehoul Dist. No
Sehuol Dist. No
S.-iioul Dist. No

dol Dial

of F..r^on,

1 Mills HUM::
1 Mills 9S. 52
1 Mills S5.S2
1 Mills 94.20

1 ration Tax
And ;

.A li lie!

Tarl
J. O.
Jul: a

urn -
;

105
Ifi.r.

10.5

.h-rson, 51. J. --.

liakken. Alvin "

.

.'.

i;:,inmerml, Elvln
isve. John
Dahlen, H. A. ...

Justir
Daniel

Ekwall, ilart
ElilellieH, .Tub.
EidelbeL.,"

:m. Elm
hn. Jr.

S9.H
i7.ai
39.03
5.S7

31.0.1

27*17
11.00
10.70
3.2U

31.49
10.1 S"

37.01
11.20
5.50

2250
1500
cooo

TOWN OF SANDERS
Total Tax Bate by School District <t

School Di-it. No. 7;{. Kate lb Mills SS.0G
Seheol Dist. No. lOti. Kate hi Mills 105.00
School DUt No. EK, Kate in Mills 79.5!) .

J-etund Dist. No. 149, Kale in Mills S7.13 .

SeboKl Di.it. No. ltlfi. Hate in Mills 9S.CG"
'School Dist. No. 191. Kate in 'Mills 102.01

(Pate of Taxation on Money ami Credits, 30 Centa
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits Tax

Name of Person,
Firm or

Andersnn, Clarence
Carl

n_ .. 5 14.5

A ml
ride 1

Tlie<
O. A G.

Chris,
KiUW, Elsie 13

Ulazek. Henrv J. ..

lireiman. Harry
Bramlvold." II. J. .'. .

.

Uafcka. Jesse .
:

;

IJ»iictson. Melvln ...
Carlson, Waifrod ...
Daldstrem. Alvin T.
Doblu, '-

Ilayn
Joi
Toe .

.

. Edwin
Hahner, Avoid

an. Victor & Art
A- VJacobsoj . _ .

Kniishsgen. M.
Krohn, H. Hay
Kranse. Max
Krauze, Vera & Lawrence
U-irson, O. L. Estate .......
Lart E. L.
Lockrt-m, Caleb .' i..
Mortens on,,.Andrew . . . . J.

,

Mosbcck,' Joe
Mehrkens, -Marvin ;..
Mars ton, M. P. :..
Ness, S. H. -& Peter ...J..
NelRon, Alvin ;..'
Ni-Isrn, Tilda
Olson, Alfred
Olson, G.Ien ;..
Olson A. O.K. & B. A.....
Onn. LudFik ..•

,

Ortlofr, Henry
Ortloff, Andrew 1 ;..
Peterson, LudvWg ,..
Peterson, Gust
Peterson; Nela
Hyc, . Lonhie .; i..
Kux, Sirs. AgneB / ;..
Knr, Fred
Huac, - Henry ; .

.

Rux, Harry ; .

,

Roj-Bland, Henry
Swanson, Geo. C. •-

Swanson, Euno - ..'

Pwnn, Kenneth !

i .

.

Sevre, O. K. . .-
;

.

Pevre. Henry ....
Sraverson, Lloyd ;

Sabo. Nela
Swnnaon. Erneat
Swanaon, Blcbard ........
Swanson, Enoch
Swenson, C -'H.'
Swenaon, C. S
Welo, E. & J.
Wold, A. J
Wasson,' Etmcr '..'.'

Wilaon. Charles R
Wold. S. J.& V. L.
Yonke," lB. : A. ..'.:;..'.
Swanaon, Victor
Dahlatrom, Alfred ....,"..,

ss 9.29
so 8.40
97 - .. 19.2 (

35 200 " 3.115

G2 5.40
200 17.~J
78 0.S0

143 . - 15:10

218 ... 19.33
73. 7.45
147 - 13.03
107 .. 9.49
141. ... 13.91
120 .-

. 12.43.

201 19.83
8.10

172
23 2.35
91 • .. 9.20
73 .. . . 0J0

33" .. 3.30
132 .. . - U.50
05 .;

270 20.04
100 17.85
183 . ..
104 ..
143
107 .. 17.04

.till

m
6.70

14.57

220
28.41

31.8S

9^4
7.32

4B0
. .. 47.80

90 000 iaoi
13.10

214 1753 27.00 ,

4«
300 M

Enebo,
l-'nrt. Henry . ...
Ejeld. Hans
I-'jeld. Otto
<;ivimr, .Martin
Ilonduf. Alvin
Hovet, Georpe
Ilnvet, Arnold
Hovet. Talk*£
Huffman J V
Howard Bennie
Ilveem, Julia '.

lverson, Gust A
Johnson, Harold a...,
Johnson, Ludvifj ....
Johnsrnd, Telloy- ...
.Icihii.^rnd, Enoch ....
JotuiiTud ("ornelliua
KJelpren, John
Kole-strand, Pete ....
Krlel. Kenneth
Kotrba, Anton
Kotrlm, Albert
Komnen, G. A. ..:...
Larson, Ole P
Larson, Alexander- ..
Lien. Glennie
I.tikken. Alf.
Ma nnila, Herbert ....
Mandenid, Gilbert ..

Matidernd, Oscar ....
lli-rrlt. Leonard
Morrison, Mordy
Nerlms, Julia
Omltil, Otto
Omlid, tJwcn
Prcstesaard,- S. O. ..

Pn-siej-'aaril. Eugene
l'arm.w, Otto
Koisland, Miranda ..
KoiHfand. Tarje
S.mli-stad, Even
Sjule-itad. GiTiild
Sunsdahl, Henry .;..
Skaaren, T "

S'oih-rjr.
Tr.nitvel
Trontvet, Gilbert
Tor^ersoii. Tillle
Tharaldson. Tliarahl
Xavoral., Robert ....
Pjeld. Henry
OinUd, Olnf.

2S7
200
3:19

133

30.09
20.au
22J U
0.84
5.01

28.51
.51

2S.2.S

. 17.0S
U3-9t
13.1 P
22.43
23.73
3.00

29.00
20.79
311.35

15.03
22.49

14.0S
13.40
12.02

Han
. Mo Lis

29.54
21 .70
30.SS

(1 '

TOIVN OF WYANDOTTK
Total Tax Bnto by School Districts -

School Dist. No. 0, Rate in Mills 77.53
-•School Dist No. 35. Bate in Mills 90.40
School _Dist. No. 125. Rate in Mills 88.37
School Diat. No. 14S, Rate In Mills S4.C9

(Pate of Taxation on Money :and Credits, 30 Cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person,
. Money Amount

• Firm or Personal and of
,, Corporation Properry Credlta Tax"
Arno, Andrew ,
.Anderson. Nils A.
Bruyeemun, . Fred ; . .

.

Brusecman. H. J. ,;i..-„„
Berp. Helmer
Blackstad, Adolph ......i.
Beriilund, John
Carlson,. P. Charley. ...-.-...
Carlson. Alton , ;...
Culkln, Pat'
Dokken; Lonls ....
Erenson, Raymond & Lester
Eriek^on, Clara
Evenson, Affnea
Erickson E.P •

Fehr, Mike
Fehr, Leo & Geo
Glere. Oscar
Hanson, Clarence .......
Houske. Oscar Q
Hesse, Wm : J. ...'.....
Haneen, David
Haugen, Daniel
Hansen, Christ G. -...;....
Hnugen, Harry A. ........
HalrorBen, Theo

,

Helgeaon, Hannah
lverson. Gnat
,lcsperson, Lester
JoreenaoD, John C j..
Kolseth, Carl M.
Kolaeth, Peter
Krats, Mabel
Larson, John B.'
Matteson, Esther
Ofatedahl, John
Peterson, Blvin
Peterson, Richard
Peterson, P_ W. -.

Peterson, J.' B,
Peterson, Anton' \

Bolatad, Alfred
Samuelsan, Charley ..;....
ToUefaon, Mlnnla .......
Wilson, Goodwin" •

WUson, iBaae B.
Wilson, Gnat A. ..,.,.-

143 $ — ? 11.09
14.0i

209
227 20.00
.02 ' 4.81
117. .• 10.34
14 1.24
304 ' 30.24
75

. 7.40
7.08

177 13.73
150 13J!4

2585- 7.7«
51 4JJ1
250 19.40
82
153 13.52
91 8.04
333 20.23
279 23.ro
220 19.39
244 coo 28.3d

112 11L11
177 A... 16.64

107
17.«i
D.4t

118 10.43
275
170 16.02
125 11.05

309 Tl?5 30.60
95

251
456

22J3
35.38

157
26.93

300 1000 26JJ7
44S
130

900 87.46
10.08

.80
77

291
0L80

sso
310 r'..

200 34.47
28.18

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

' January 5, O and 7th; 1943

Pursuant- to law, 'the. Board' of

County Commisalpnera-, of Penning-
ton County,"-Minnesota, met at the

•office of tho County Auditor at 10:00
A. M.- on January 5th;* 0th and 7tb,
1043. -:.--
-Board was called to order by Act-

Ine Chairman Paul Roy.
- Members present : Mabey, Mandt,
Mulry, Race and Roy. .

Membora absent; None.
"Moved by ' Commissioner Race arid

seconded . by Commissioner Mandt
that the -Auditor cast a unanimous
ballot for Commissioner Roy as
Chairman of the Board for the ensu-
ing year. Carried.
Commissioner Race nominated Com-

missioner Mandt as Vice Chairman
of the Board. - .

Moved by Commissioner Mabey and
seconded by Commissioner Race nom-
inations for "Vice Chairman-be. closed.
Carried. - . ,

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
seconded by Commissioner Mabey
that the Auditor . cast a unanimous-
ballot for Commissioner Mandt as.
Vice Chairman -of the Board for .the.
ensuing year. Carried.
Minutes of the meetinE of Decem-

ber 8th. 1042 were read and approved
as read. -

The Oath - of office of tho newly
elected County Officers were present-
ed and ordered filed.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the County Board meet on the
Ilrst Tuesday after, the first Monday
of each month, \iurhm the year of
1943, except the month of July wliicli

meeting a;; set by. law. Carried.
Moved by Cotiiini.s.iionci- Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
Dr. O. F. Mellby be appointed Couuty
HealUi Ofiicer for the year 1943. Car-
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner . Mandt
that Commissioner Mabey and Com-
missioner Mulry, alosis with Dr. O.
F. Meilbv shall constitute the County.
Hoard o:' Health for the year 194u.
CaiTied.
Movt;d by Commissioner Mandt and

rfLConded by Commissioner Mulry
innt Commissioner Mabey bo an-
jointed a;: a member U> the Oakland
1 'ark sanatorium Con

liK Can
Dei

.^'.•tond^d by Co:::;ni;^iont rul:-V

that 11. P. Murstad bu :i;,i,-.,

uur of the Court Hoii.-l; lot

l!M;i. at a salary . of -fl JO.UJ
..iT.tli. Carried.
Moved by Con Mu:

I by Cdmmis/i'jner Mai
Unit the salary of the County .Supc-r-

illteiulelit of Schools h.j .--:t at Si,-

ti.0.0!) I'oi- U.e year 194;!. Carried.
.Moved by Co;i:i::i;;:

jd by Ma
Uiat the salary of
at the siu.i of ;'"

19-13. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner. Mulry and

^Lcon-.ied bv Cunimi; -io'ner Race that
the salary of tht Jailor be sot at
S^-lH.lio for the year 19-13. Carried.
Moved. by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
t.ie sum 'of 9100.00 he 'appropriated
from the Revenue Fund to the Red
Llivei- Winter Shows.
Commissioner Mabey called for a

roll eall vote on this- motion. Th-r
.011 call voe behiff bad was tabula t-

d as follows:
For the motion: Race, Roy, Mulry

and Mandt.
Against tne motion: Mabey.
The roil call vote having showed

four vdtes in favor of the motion anil

.ni,- vote against tho motion, the mo-
tion was declared duly Carried, by
the Chairman of the Board then pre-
siding, and tlie County Auditor was
authorized' and directed to draw his
wurrant in miymcnt of this appropri-
ation.

Tiie following Commissioners shall
constitute the standing committee lor
the year 1943 on Roads :>Jtace, Roy
and Mandt.
The following Commissioners shall

constitute the Bridges and Culverts
committee for the year 1943: Mulry
and Roy.
The following Commissioners shall

constitute the Court House Building
Committee for the year 1943: Roy,
Mabey and Mulry.
Tho following Commissioners— shall

constitute the Agricultural. Extension
committee for the year 1913: Mandt
and Roy. *

Moved -by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mabey
that the County Auditor is hereby
authorized to transfer .$750.00 from
the Revenue Fund to tho Incidental
Fund. Carried.
Moved .by Commissioner Mabey and

seconded by Commissioner Race thai
the Countv -.Alditor is hereby author-
ized to transfer ¥300.00 from the Rev-
enue Fund to the County Attorney's
Contingent Fund. Carried.
- Moved by Commissioner Marut and
-seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the salary of the County Attorney lie

set at the sum of $1,500.00 for the
year UH3._|i' Carried.
Dr. L. R. Twttn, Livestock Inspec-

tor, filed his report for 1912. . Re-
port accepted ond ordered filed.

Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that Dr. I*. R. Twcto be appointed
Livestock Inspector for the year 1043,

at a salary of -315,00. ncr month. Car-
ried.

-•County Afjent' Ernest Palmer filed

bis 1 report for the year 1042. Report
accepted and ordered filed.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution; seconded by Com-
missioner Mandt: - -

BEIT RESOLVED: -That tho sum
of $1,500.00 bo set apart from the
General Revenue-- Fund, and appro-
priated subject to tho order of the
Dean of the Department of Agricul-
ture of tho University of Minnesota
for the support of County co-opera-
Uvo extension work in agriculture
and home economics In Pennington
County, for tho year beginning Jan-V
uary lat, 1043- In accordance with".
Chapter 423, Laws 1923 and- acta sup^
Plementary thereto.
Commissioner Mabey called for a

roll call vote on . this motion. The
roll call vote being had, was tabu-
lated aa follows;
For the motion: Race,- Roy, Mulry

and Mandt.
Against the motion : Mabey.
'The roll call vote having, showed

four votes in favor -.of the motion and
one vote against the motion; the mo-
tion was declared 'duly curried by the
chairman of " the board then presid-
ing.
Xio\Toyed by Commissioner Mabey and

seconded by " Commissioner Mandt
that tho County Superintendent of
Schools be ' allowed 539O.0U for cl--ih

hire for the "year lOia, and the cost
of the correcting of State Examina-
tion jiapera 13 "to be included In tiii."

amount. Carried.
Petition was" filed with the Countv"

Board by the County Auditor re-
questing $720.00 for clerk Wire for I! e
year 1943, pursuant, to Chapter 319.
Laws of 1939..
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Us adop-
tion: '

"

"WHEREAS, the County' Auditor haa
filed his petition with the C- ialy
Board pursuant to Chapter '319, 1-a.vs
of 1939. for clerk hire, for the yir;ir

19-13. and
WHi;itEAP, the County Boar! has

examined the reasons for cleik I, in"
stt forth in said petition, and i as
given the. statements therein c.-i.-fnl

examination and consideration.
NOW THEREFOR li BE IT Itl-t-

SOLVED, that tho County AulU-'t's
office of IVnnhigton County, be al-

lowed *720.0O for clerk hire for t':--

v.-ar 1SH3, pursuant to Chapter 319.

Laws of 1939.
The foregoing resolution was ; ^ ;;-

Glided by Commisisoner Mulrv Mid
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner -Race an-i

.--.':eohded by Commissioner M;>i: .1

that the fee for cigarette !icom-.-s i.-
' by "• - ' " "

State Aid No. O —
State Aid No. 10 _
State Aid No. 11 .

State Aid No, 12 _
Carried.

1AKJ*
Moved by Commlvfoner >Kacs awl

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
tlie . Highway Engineer is hereby
authorized to draw his time check**
for maintenance work on the follow-
ing. County Aid Roads in the amount
set opposite each road:

. Chapter U42,
; and the sat:

eSJ-ioi La-
he reby

1

V.>

r- aiiided by Commh—iom-r
that the following "Or.-Sal.-
"Off-Sale" Xon Intoxicfitiiig

Lirmor I.iconses be granted
:'\plicants as listed. Said aji
nnir tlie approval of the Town
in which the 'licenses are It.ct

(Mward Singer —. High.Iandin
Aiulrc-w Kllingson—Hlshlar
olir LJru ley - Rcii

.-_ N-uni'.i i\ TvLewis "Carpenter
Carried.
The following Sn rety Foiid,^ <•

Cuntv Otiicials were presented to th

Reard for approval:
A. M. Scnstad. County Auditor— .;.").

1)0.00 Pidelity and Casual
Nn> irk. X. Y.

:V. R. Johnsrud. Treasurev— Slft.D00.ru>

New Amsterdam Casualty Co. of
Xew York.

A R .Tohnsrud. Treasurer— ?l3,ti["i>.!i;)

American Surety Co. of Xi-w York.
Fred D. I.orentson. Register L.-f Deeds

^-.Vi.000.00 AVestern S'.:r.:ty Co. ef
sioux Fitiis. s. r>.

Arthur Kambeck, Sheriff — :?."". |i( to. ihi

Fidelity and Casualty Co. 01 Nc..-

York.
Paul A. Lundgrcn, County Attorney—

$1,009.00 Fidelity and Casualty Co.
of New York.

Irving E. (Juist, County Surveyor—
S.100.0U Standard Accident Insurance
Co. of Wnyno, Michigan.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the foregoing bonds of County Offi<

ials, with sureties .thereon be approv-
ed. Carried.
Moved byi Commissioner Mandt nn.l

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the- following .schedule of wages be
adopted for Road Work on the Coun-
ty Roads for. the year 1943^
Grader Operators & Snow

County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
Cpunty
County
County
County.
County
County
County
County
County.
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County

County
County
County
County
County
County
Cutinty

Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid. No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid Ho.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No;
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid. No.
Ahl No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid 'No.
Aid No.
Aid No:
Aid No."
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aiii No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.
Aid No.'
Aid Xo.
Aid No.
Aid Nil
Aid No.
Aid 'Nil.

Aid Nb.
Aid No.
AM No.
Aid Xo.

j'i I'*. M.
bids e;

1.. liliqil

1 .

3 .

4
G

.

7
S
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
10
IT
IS
10
20
21

23
24

2G
27
28
29
30
31.
32
33
34
35
30-
37
33
30
40
41
42
43
44
4.1-

4(1-
47'

IS"
49
30
r.i

hi

<;i

lled-
-nt

t . 76XT5

nr: ntn

X2ffIJ»
1 *.in en
585.0»
520.00

617.59
357.501

virsnm

390XO
LOtn.Oo

WW.
650.00
iaz.se>

C20.0»
552.GC

f>rjiom
t-jnnoi.

438.7S.
1C2.50>
intra*

2G0.0O
8I2.™>

- fnnnn
243.75.
390.00

325.00-

County
County
County

-tfinnn,

County
Countv
Cimty
County

5S3.0f>
1 in- nf»

-run no
ir,r,.oo

i:r. no

Ccimty 5S.J.0O

;
" 'l-nty ._! chioo

r i-.ii'i'..]

i:oard procecle*!
for. for publiah-
IV x LL<t for tho

Drh
Con

Xj 1

Labor __-
Team and Mowc
and Tea:

_4.1i- pel
hour
hour
hour

nut 1 vote 1

.Moved bv Commissioner Rare
seconded by Commissioner Mnb.y
the County Engineer is hereby a
orized to draw his time checks
maintenance costs un tlie folio'

State. Aid Road:!
jtmiotflU-

State Aid Xo
State Aid No.
State Aid. No."
State Aid No.
Stat-: Aid Xo.
State Aid No.

I No

:ach road:

Sta Aid No.

ulrv oiV. ;red the
following reswIutK moved iU

WHERKAS: P-ii

for iiu.! received
proee..-ding.s of tht Coun
Pennington Count
the v.-:ir IIMK. : Pinaneia;

:
I ::.

in u ti-

the v.

"WIlEUIiAS: Th • bid .1 the Thi.-L

River Falls TiniL . lile. v.iiich liaj=

been submitted in wiitin_ and is now
on file In the oftlc- the. untr

iitor. is the ii.we.st atnl only bi-i

received:
xow TiiKRt:Foi:n. rkit ri:-

SOLVKD: Th:it the bid .-f the Tbi.-r
Uiver Falls Tim.vi;. Int., which is now
on ille be. and tiie same is hereby
accepted us. submitte,?, ;ani
UK IT FPRTI'-KK .ili^SOIjVFP :

That tlie 2aid Thief Ufwr Fulir
Times, Inc., be and the same is hete-

de«igu:i
paper of IV

'
til

nin
year 1943.

^lir
?bai".

be published all ouiei.il

Financial Statement and
proceedings,

other Notice.-
aiiii oifieial matter of tl 1.- County r-
quiring T'Uidieation. are

PI-: IT FPPTHKK
Tliat the bond of 1 he-

UKSOLVPD :

Thief Riv. r
Pa lis Times. Inc.. f'ir

anc-- of said bid and c:> itrVwt tor tli'*i

year 1943. be aim the s

'l;W "it 'Vl.'P.TIIHR*
J,:. DO. and.
I'.i:solvi;d:

Tlmt the County Au.i f.r and ^

'Continued On on Page 3)

Firm or
Corporation

Nome of Persoi
Wilson, O. F. .

Wnlters, E F.

—Valuation

—

Personal and o£
Property Credits Tax

Money Amount
1100

109 9.23

VILLAGE OF GOODRIDOE :

Total Tax Roto by School Districts
Irbool Dist, No. CS Rato in Mills 191

(Rate of Taxation on 2 loney and <

Per One Hundred Dollars.)
.

- -^Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money
Personal

Corporation Property. -retUta Tax
Rjorgan, O. O $ 20 5 ....
Hoe. Carrie 2a"2d

Christiansen, Halvor ..
Chri&LIamioii, H. & Son
EdBeth, .Carl 21
Gi'Ving, Ed. J.
Hassel, Edion ...i.*. ... SO
Joscphnon, A. B. ...... .11
Johnson, Carl -....
XiindBtrom, Carl
McEncUy J. A, .,.,....

100.
..." 71

18
Olson, Owen A. ..." 10
Olson.- Floyd ... 2S
Peterson. Elmer L, ... 22
Payne, Daniel 1500
Payne, Jay*..;'. 240:
RIstan. - Gustavo ....... 10
Rastad, Theodore .....
Rod H; I. ...;.;

25
210

Singer, Stephen 410
Hlmcnr, X R,
SundqnlBt. H. .. ... 220

Trelt,'- Gunder 20
Tanem, John
Tollcfson, Henry ... 63"
Rodony-Vacnum Oil Co:
Barzen. Math Co
Standard, Oil Co. ....,
Chrlstlanson, 3lna .... 0J5O

^0Olson,. Carolino 800

VnXAOE OP ST. TTTT.ATTm ' "',.'
Total Tax Bnti by School' Districts

School Dist: No. C102, Rate In Mills 145.93
School Dist. No. H102,.Rate In. Mills m84 '

(Rate of Taxation on Moaoy and Credits. 30 CentnPer One Hundred Dollara.)
-«""«

"
N
^?^, £-

Person ' «-"-,' Money AmountFinn ;or Personal andT . ,at .

Corporation -. . Property Credits Tax
A llen,- -H. K. .............. - ' 300 - maa
Bakko, Mrs. Christina i...; 10 266) ^aoaBerK^Mrg.. Carrie

"
! wg5 . gg-

. 1SS j... . i&nBergland, A; B.< „,

Name of Per;
Firm or

'

p.iidon, a. ...

JJihlen. i 01,
,
Ui.-key. Fred
llridjietuaii Cr

' Prink, A. W*.
Ilrink & Kerj.
Bri ik. V.

ad

Burk'ee. Mrs. Calhi
Cities Pervieeon Co
Conklln, Khcr

• Corbet. W. A. ".

• lhi hist nun. Arvid .-

Drees, Xickie :

niiason, .lohn >

Kwtng. Diiane .'

Ewlng, W. D. .."....'.

-•Pricker. M.
- C.Igstnd, Mrs. Hilda-:.:

• Hanson. H. I. .....,;. .

Hanfion; J. A. ...:...
• Hahfion, Mrs.- Thea .:.-.....
- Hauge. Oscar ;

:.. : Hendrlckson, -Eliza :

,. Highland M: A; ,

Holnfes, H. I-. :.,....
-Holmes, tconnrd '.'. -.

. Jackson,- M. H. -.

; ; Jaeobaon, Arlo B.
", 3ohnson, Edwin C.

'

; JuEt, Emll ....'...,
Larson, Mrs. A. j
Rareon, Rev. H. A. ",."

Larson, R. 'M. .......'.
Larson R. M. & Thomas ..
LlndqalHt, Vernon
Math Barzen Co., Inc. .....
McWltllsms. Rny ..........
Mosbecfe. Martin *
Northern States Power Co.

, ,
Olsen, Wm. ........
Olson. L.. P. .......

*".***

Penraon, Carl O. ..... .
" "

rcatson. Sum .

Peterson. Mrs. Incer -.

PIcard, Z. C. ..;
Qnalpy Poster Service
Roy, Paul .-...
"Rod, H. OX
Sande. Hans L.-

'/'

gatterberif, Adolph
Rchaacb M. J. :..

o S«»hantsen C' C : .........
fiWbsrnd. Rev. Alvin O. .

Standard Oil Co
SL Hllalre Co-op. Cry. . ..

• The' Texas Company
- Thief Rivei Pnlls Oil Co. ..Wibprg. Rev. Roy N. ...*..

Winter. Harry a .....""
Ganstad. O.
Dahlatrom, Nettle ..

. Gnnatad. Katherine L. ..
"

Hanson; Clara
.. Hohne«v VlytenB

. Jaekson, Senna.'....
JobnMn, Kenneth *-**

.LareoD, Thomas ......
Leary, Pred ..l.....
Enarnd Batata, Tim ....'.*-*

810
31

1

^57

1.4ft

1575 10.-I0
9.nr.

. s.21
730 129.4-1

125 3.SS-
lCOai
. .SO
; 1.4F1

5.B9
3.0a.

13W 3W.50
50 2.2a
720 132.9.1;

50.20.

" i 1

248.50.142
75 5.63

7J5.
.44'

1.46:
4-.S2-

7.1 5.

1500 32-13
11s GJ3&

.12.30-
32.70-

23.64
115 15.50-

4^3 ;

B0.«5f
2500 losaa

4^8
7^0

ISO 2jft
23^3
3X44.

MS J50-

JZT
3JB

2600
^0*

~z*^
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-Sanders Twp.

Mis. Gordon Hunt .

Marie Joyce
J. O. Mead ,

—Nordea Twp.-
—Norden Twp.

•jouunued iroin- p.eceauig pas*
}

wava<Ja*d by Commissioner iiact-. and
j

•nrrftkl.
Moved by Commissioner Roy uii.t

ttAQdud by Commissioner Kace t..at

tCouiny Aid Road No. 43 be extended
a* follows:

Beginning at the Southeust corner
s£ bttUon 4-153-44 and running west-
mrd u. distance or one mile between
Sections i and and terminating "it

*rH» iioutheast corner.of toectiun u, all

its Sanders Township. Carried.
.llov ud by Coiuinlaalonei Race and

Muonded by Commissioner Mandt
<in« County Aid Road No. 52 be ex-

ioided as follows:
Itt'ginning at the Southeast corner

.^f ist'etion 32-104-42, and running

.westward a distance of one mile be-
Imui Section 32 in Silvcrton Town-
.bin and Section 5 in Smiley Town-
ffaiu. on Range line, and terminating
rt the Southeaat corner of Section 32

A* .Sllverton Township. Carried.
.Moved by Commissioner Race and

meonded by Commissioner Mandt that

•Comity Aid Road No. 10 be extended
.a* follows:
Beginning nt the Intersection oi

-County Aid Road No. 10 and Trunk
JUteirtvay No. 1. thence running south
a distance of one mile between Sec-
tions 33 and 34. 154-42 terminating
al Intersection with County Aid Road
Jiou 52 on Range line, all in Sllvcr-

1m lownship. Carried.
The followinc qualified voters were

rtcrtilled to the District Court for

•firainl Jury service for the year 1943.

.Andrew Feragen Reiner T-

-Dole Omlld

Mrs. Sclmer Olson
Mrs. Howard Cbrlstopherson •-... -.--.

l- -Numedal Twp.'
Mrs. Lawrenco Bjorkman_T. R. Falls
Anton ETtcland T. R. Falls
Bert Berg .. T. R. Falls

Mrs. Norman Holcn .

Richard Jorlngdal .

W. W. Lonff -

Neary Liouze .

Mrs. Frank- Rlnkel
Henry Hoard-
Carl Green .

Mrs. John Und
Lucy Mathewson
Mrs. Martin Stenborg .

W. N. Morell
O. M. Bishop
Sam Brandvold
Halbert Evenstad —
Harry Hendrlckson .

_T. R. Falls
_T. R. FaUs
_,T~ R.. Falls
^JZ. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Fails

Mra.-Cliff Ormo
Mrs.*E. CVKarwand"

.

Reynold Kogiln
Joo Zavoral
Art Hamilton'
Mrs La. G. Larsen —
Mrs. R- D. Munt
Ed Vigen .

Mrs. T. 'S. Iverson _
Henry Bolstad .

Frank Hardlsty
Ed. Roy
Carl FinBtad —

—

_ .

Mrs, Rubert Swanson. Rocksbury Twp.
Melven Torstvelt Rocksbury Twp.

_T. R. Falls
„T. R. Fails;
_T. B, Falls
_T. R. Falls:
_T. R. Falls
_T.VR.,-FaUB ;

_T. R. Falls
™T. R. Falls_T. R, Falls—T. J*. Falls
„T. R. Falls,
„T. R. Falls
—Smiley Twp.

gasoline and oil

20.15

12.74

2,675.06
19.30
.23110:

Ed. Lee, repairs, fire station
Clarence A. Vevea, siren
amplifier

_Smlley Twp.
-Rocksbury Twp.
.Rocksbury Twp.

BEFORT OF COUNTY BOARD OF AUDIT
TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD.

PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA

The undersigned Board of Audit of said Pennington County, met at the

office of the County" Treasurer of said .County, on the. 21, 22 and. 23rd days
or December A. D. 1042 for the purpose of examining and auditing the Ac-
counts. Books and Vouchers of A. R. Johnarud, Treasurer of said County,
and to count and ascertain the kind and description and amount of funds ra

tho County Treasury and belonging 'thereto:
We respectfully make the following- report thereon:' .

Balance in the- Treasury May 31st. 1042. date of last report
Treasurer's Receipts from June 1st, 1042, to Dec 31st, !«*

<177.661.71

From Private Redemptions
From Current School
From Suspense Fund .

From Ditch Assessments .

Reiner Twp.
'William Vaughnn—Hlghlandlng Twp.
Mrs. tiurttn Botnun North Twp.
Via. Corrine Elliott North Twp.
Belmer Ramsey Highlanding Twp.
"Stephen blnger-VHlage of Goodrldge
O N. Urduhl Goodridge Twp.
jttrs. Arnold Hovel Star Twp.
Yrivin Fjehl Star Twp.

... I'omercnke
Clover

Cnas. Svcnsgaard—Clover
OAin Hsiiison 77-r-? 11

Ur^. Edward O. Heleren
^il Kelly Thief River Falls

CUliord D. Bjorkman—-T. R. Falls

Leaf Twp.
Leaf Twp.
erton Twp.

.Silverlon

From State Land and Interest —11—
From Teachers Ins. and Retirement .

From County .Welfare . ;

—

From Road and Bridge : —
From Forfeited Tax Sale
From Game and Fish . .

From Inheritance Tax ,
:

From Incidental :

From School Districts ~—

_$14fl.G23.B9 .

1,421.95
128.69

11,634.07
44.63

. ;406.62
• 263.60
9,016.88
4,270.75
1.311.73

0-l.838.0fl

27,109.16
5.006.06
3,952.00
1.414:57

'.25.

76i612>78; .

Thorman W. ROBholt Co,.
grader -repairs -— —

Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co-
. culverts'.————
J,,A. EricksonJ.,mllease__-
J. A.'. Erlckson. mlleagay„i_ . _
The following application for home-

stead classification of real estate was
approved by the Board and forward-
ed to the Department of Taxation for

Knute Evenson, . Lot 4;- Section - 31-

103-40. makes .tax S&-60." "
"
''

'
"

,.

The foHowinff dppHcaUonB for set-

Uoment and" abatement of Delinquent
Taxes, Penalties, Interest" and Costs
upon Real Estate; were' approved by
the -Board and forwarded to the De-
partment of Taxation for approval:
AMr? Bakken. B« SWtf, Sec. 34-W3-
50 and EM> SEy. Sec. 33 and Vf%
SW« Sec, 34.. Sll in 153-39, Settle

1940 tax for $00.00 making a re-

setUe 1040 . and- 1D41 taxes for «65.80

making. a .reducUon ot »3.80.
Sarah E;. Vaughan, NE>4 32-154-40,

SetUe 1040 and 1041 Taxes for

-*0a.S6 making n, 'reduction of $53.80.

The following application for settle-

ment and abatement of. -delinquent

taxes, was rejected by the- Board:
Katherlna Bozdeck. NEW U-153-40.
setUe 103S. 1030 and 1941 tax for

»ioo.oo. - - .«'_,
Moved by- Commissioner Race airo

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that- the Board adjourn .-until the Feb-
ruary 2nd. 1043 :

m*eUn^A^^|^
Chairman of County Board.

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Street Commissioners payroll
Carl TVcnnberg, repairs,
snow plow

ridef River Falls Oil Co..
gsa —— ~-—

-

Danlelson Bros. Elect. Co:.
electrical wiring, supplies

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies, Dlsp. plant

Carl Wennberg, . repairs,
Dlsp. plant

Kelly Hardware Co.,

15.00
1.07
3.10

015.15

3.^3

sup-

Dlsp.

ally ---
tiles, Dlsp. plant

Brown Instrument Co.
' plies. Dlsp. plant _
Aaseby Si Sons, gas,

. plant .
-

Water and Light Dept.,
light, power plant _

Central Lumber Co.. recre-
ation supplies

Geo. W. Worstlein, supplies
. Hallowe'en party —~—

—

E. S. Ameebury. supplies,
"expense Hallowe'en party
Red Lake Fuel Co.. coal,
toboggan slide .

Oscar Seeland, labor, tobog-
'gan slide — ,

—

.—

.

Adoljh Amundson. labor.

Treatment Plant

Janitor of Auditorium .

Assistant Janitor .

Librarian
Assistant Librarian
Assistant Librarian
Janitor- —

.15

63.35

Total Balance and Receipts .

By Disbursements from June 1st, 1042, tb December -31st,--1942, as roi-

raid" Orders on Revenue Fund ^- ^ '
'

•• ~—
:

* 18
-?Si*55'

I'aid 'Warrants on Private Redemption- Fttndr -l__

.lienr>- J. Boo
-U«>rgc A. Mostue —
.Mfred Bredcson
Milttin Nelson
_Alf J. Burry
Aj/icd fckarstad

C W. Mattson
-C. Herbert Jung
J K. Johnson
JUichard S- Selovcr _
-Qst^ir L. Cerny
-C Ua\id UusUitson
_E. B. Benson
John Wengelor
Clirlst Engelsuid
.SL S. Melvie
JUarrj- Ness .

_T. R.

Q. M. Monson
lxniis liorcii

.Sg Myrum
.Anton K. '

rt .

_Rive

Rt Falli.
R. Fairs

Fall*
_.. Falls

_T. K. Falls
„T. R. Falls
„T. R. Falls
_T. R. Fails
_T. R. Falls
„T. R. Falls
_T. R. Fads
_T. R. Falls
_T. It. Falls
„T. R. Falls
„T. R. Falls
_.T. R. Falls
_T. It. Fulls
_T. R. Fails
_T. R. Falls
-„T. R. Falls

Falls Twp.
St. Hllaire

Twp.„Black Riv
Polk Centre Twp.

Rrny Twp.
Sanders Twp.

—Sanders Twp.
N'orden Twp.
Norden Twp.

—Numedal Twp.

\nderson
Wictor G. Brink -

lr\ins McKercher
-C. E. NapHn
Victor bcholin
•&, A. Yonke
Xheo. G. Anderson
as. W. Baltenfeld .

-Syhn Funnesdal _
Soren Knutson m -

Mrs Otto Johnson„Rlver Falls Twp.
Mrs M. H. Jackson St. Hllaire

3cfira isleiEer Black River Twp.
rnuv.ii Larson Bray Twp.
JKra Ole Rendahl ^Hickory Twp.
J>>stor -M- Arveson Hickory Twp.
• Ole Dalile __ Deer Piirk Twp.
Ilr* J. L. R'adnelckl„Deer Park Twp.
Urts J P- Johnson Mayfleld Twp.
lAsbjorn Apbjornson ™Mayneld Twp.
Anton Johnson „. ___.Kratka Twp.
Krt-- million Breland . Kratka Twp.

Paid Warrants on Road and Bridge-Fund . ^

I'ald Warrants on Bond and Interest Fund ,'"",.
'

Paid Warrants on Gen'I Ditch Fund -i~~—^ .:. ; 1

i'ald Warrants on Incidental Fund -i—p r-— ~-

Paid "Warrants on Town Funds __ —̂ ~ . :. ;.,>» .

Paid Warrants on School District Fund- ..:::;;

'

. ; :
.

—

Paid Warrants on Inheritance Tax Fund-. :: .;. /, ,__, ,

...

i'ald Warrants on Taxe3 and Penalties Fund ,;
;
..—*

—

Paid Warrants on State Loan Fund —v .
-..;, ..

. ,
t[

:

Paid Warrants on Suspense Fund *
..

"
. ; ;
—^— •; —?.

-

.'aid Warrants on Closed Bank Loss —

—

rj.. \ ..^
—*-

Paid Warrants on Forfeiture Fund -^
..

^
. ; ....^ =.

.-•aid' Warrants on Sanatorium Fund —rf ,

.

. . ..,
^—r

Paid Warrants on County Welfare Fund '

,

'-"—j~
Paid. Warrants on State Revenue and School Fund. .

Paid Warrants on State Land and Interest Furid j

Paid Warrants on Game and Fish Fund J—_ ^
Paid "Warrants on Teach. Ins. &, Retire. Fund ;

Paid Warrants on Refund Fund —?

12a68 -

.' 53,634'JSO -

. 31,237.00
"

. 23,897i50: •

...-=. 788JB2'.

.38,-121:38 .

,-7148,831.98 -

(631.68'-- !

- 1.32
, 10,310.6?.

44.05*
^- 1.704.03 .'

-, 1,434.60 '.'

I 4,577*82 ,

J. 84.735.30
_ 10,480.50
Ur 3,021.90
rf 4,038.00
_ 1.535.U
- 105,19

& Co.,

i appears from the books of ssJd County, Treasurer a-

8444,624.07

85,203.85

The Cliy" Council of the City pf

Thief--River. Falls, Minnesota, met in

.'regular session in the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and. Municipal
Bunding- on January 12.. 1043; the

meeting was called, to order, .at eight

o'clock, -P. - -M.-' with Alderman Grieb-

stem, Peterseni-Hunt, Seversan, Sten-

berg prdatmt'" and Arderman .
Rlnkel

• Minutes of the -meeting of Decem-
ber 8tb,-1042 wepe-' read and the same
jcere on moUon-^ -made and carried

declared 30 approvedii'v -

• •Monthly-Teporta-of -the City Clerk*
Treasurer, Municipal—Judge. .

TVcigh-
master. Dairy - Ihspector, Park Board
and Manager - at < Sports- Arena at"l

Recreation Committee were presented
and ordered rlledT"*';-* ~ •

, •

'

The Recreation ^Committee of the

raty- presented/a iprppflsed. budget for
operaUon of auchi project for. the year
1043 In the .totoJ amount :of . $1,400.00

reereatton supplies .

F.--W. Woolworth Co., rec-
reation supplies .

Richard G. Mabey, insur-
ance :

Rbbert" J. Lund./

Miller-Davis Co., supplies _
Thief River Falls Times,

publications ,

"Water and Light Dept.,
light, power, supplies

Poor Fond
Penn. Co., Welfare Board,
groceries- orders —:—

;

.Riverside 'Grocery, groceries
Hlllard & Mostue, groceries
Louis DeCr.emer, groceries.
NaJIonal Tea. Co.. groceries
Mrs. Carl Skjerplng. milk _
Oity-tfciirjv.mllk :

Hardy North- Cry., butter „
Red- Lake Fuel Co., coal „
Thiof River Pharmacy, med-

ical "'supplies —
r
-T-.

Kelly Hardware Co.,_ sup-

Mercy Hospital, hospitaliza-

tion. •-— .. tr-z
Erlckson & Lund, burial —
Garfvble Stores, repairs-
Water, and - Light .Dept.,

light and water

-' $629,917.92

We find the said Treasurer in the possesion of" funds covering said bal-

ance in kind and amounts as follows:
Cash in Safe and Drawjer
Cash. Items, Checks, Money" Orders, Deposited in Union

State Bank. T. R. Falls _ _—

—

X7~i~
Deposited in N. W. Nat'l Bk. & Trust Co. Mpls.
Deposited in Northern State Bk., T. R. Falls

_$ 1,000.00

41.190.09
10,618.45
20,479.31

Total Funds $ 85,203.85

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

Auditorium Fond
Thief River Grocery, sap-

plies
The Larson Company,- floor

seal- —

:

—
Kelly Hardware Co., wln-
•dow fasteners — .

Ed Lee; repairs —e -_
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Red Lake Fuel Co., coal —
Robertson Lumber Co,, coal
Water and Light Dept.,

light, power.- water -^-
library Fond

St. Paul Book &" Sty. Co.,

books : :

Baker & Taylor Co., books

_ „_ - Bergdahl
.lira. Isaac Wilson
Wilde Chrlstenson .

.tin;. B. B. Hammi-
SCirut Yj?te.«

-Wyandotte Twp.
-Wyandotte Twp.

Smiley Twp.

Mrs Joiin Guiistad —Rocksburj- Twp.
JMra. Fi-ed Wengeler T. R. Falls
JUrs. P. G. Pederson T, R. Falls
Krcfcst Barzen T. R. Falls
K. B. Bakke T. R. Falls
Carl Curls tofferson T. R, Falls
5I«3iry Melby T. R. Falls
•Carl Gjernes T. R. Falls
Jttrs. Arno Nelson T. R. Falls

The following qualified voters were
- oertltied to the District Court for
relit Jury service for the year 1943:
_Kra. Carl LIndstrom

„ Village of Goodrldge
Wrs. Guv MeEneIly_VIll. of Goodridge
Mrs. Casper Arveson-Goodrldge Twp.
34rs. Victor McLeod—Goodrldge Twp.
Sl<Tcrc- O. Sunsdahl Star Twp.
Otto E. Parno Star Twp.
Wis. Ludvig Johnson Star Twp.
Mis. Martin Geving. Star Twp.
WiUIs E. Chapman Sllverton Twp.
JLh: Knutsoit — Sllverton Twp.
Jttrs Albert Ptacek Sllverton Twp.
Mrs. Gust Berggren —Silverlon Twp.
'ClirfsUan E. Engen North Twp.
twm SL Smith North Twp.
"Mrs. Rcnold Johnson North Twp.
Mrs. V. C Noper North Twp.
v<M* J. WtdOJ North Twp.
.Kn. .Henry Klockman —Clover Leaf
.Jltjtv- liruby Clover Leaf Twp.
rEmYl Sanders Clover Leaf Twp.

—Reiner Twp.
-Reiner Twp.
—Reiner Twp.

Respectful* submitted this 5th day or
j

J
£
™gry. W^^
Chairman County Board and
Board of Audit.

A. M. SENSTAD.
County Auditor

HENRY STORHAUG,
Clerk District Court and Cierk
of Board of Audit.

BOARD OF AUDIT "„»-««««oVERIFICATION OF CBBBEST TAX COLLECTIONS
TO THE COUNTY BOARD.

PENNINGTON COUNTY. MINNESOTA - - -
GENTLEMEN

:

The Board of Audit ^Jf Pennington County respectfully report to your
Honorable Body that they have examined the books, accounts and vouchers
of the County Treasurer, counted and ascertained the kind, description and
amount of funds in the treasury of said County, or belonging thereto for the
period from Juno 1st, 1042, to October 31st. 1042. both days inclusive: -

We find the treasurer charged with the Tax Levy for 1041, as follows:
Tax Levy for 1941 ,

$320,144.00

9320,144.06

and the matter, was,.laid over, for a
conference with other "county sub-di-

vlslons as to -distribution of costs.

A petition waa presented and read,

the same being" signed* by employees
of the City' requesting an Increase in

salaries due to. higher living costs.

Application" for moving permit was
presented by Norman- Krlel for the

moving of a certain one story frame
building known as 812 Kendall Av-
enue South to ' location outside the
corporate limits of the City. Appli-
cation for building permit was pre-

sented by Mrs. Nellie Bloom, founda-
tion construction for a small resi-

dence to be located on Lots 8-9,

Block 22, Knox Addition to Red Lake
Rapids. ' Accompaning such applica-

tion for building permit was a re-

quest for the moving of a small . ,„„„„ __
building from a location outside, the Water and Light
corporate limits of the City tp such light and water
lots 8-9, Block 22 of Knox Addition, Park Fund
which request had been held UP from. Hqj Lako Fuel Co.; coal

_?284,849.90

Total Credit

Ml,295.06

Book of the Month, books-
Red Lake Fuel Co.. coal _
O'Hara'Fuel & Ice 'Co.,

drayage :—;—-——
M. M. Johnson, book shelves
Thief River Falls Times,
supplies . ; :

Poppler Piano & Firm. Co.,
equipment

7.00
10.33
5.00
6.08
6.00
2.35

66.77

12.00
45.00
17.67

3.40

1.00
.85

15.50
272.83
56.01

157.87

37.80
35.21
5.80

254.16

Assistant Supt. of Parks 115;l_
Superintendent Water & Light 215.00
-Deputy Clerk and Bookkeeper- 150.00
Clerk Water & Light Dent. 105.00
Plant Operator . .— 165.00
Plant Operator 160.00
Plant Operator . 155.00
Plant Operator _ 155.00

Lineman, meterman 173.00
Lineman "''

.
105.00

Lineman '
,

140.00
Operator Filter Plant 130.00
Assistant Operator Filter Plant 120.00
Plant Watchman l

i 110.O0

Effective as of January 1, 1043.
wages for day labor, truck or team
hire shall >be as follows:
Common labor S-&5 per hour
Team or truck hire „—$.65 per hour
The Mayor and Clerk are hereby

authorized and directed to issue and
deliver the warrants of the City In
accordance herewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein.

Petersen. Hunt, Severson, Stenberg.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Jan. 12, 1943.

Approved Jan. 18. 1043.
H. W. KINGHORN.

. Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the Ci(y
Council held January 32, 1043. Alder-
man Stenberg, seconded by Alderman
Petersen, introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE 'IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Revenue Act of

. 120.00 1 and No-100 f155.00) dollars per month
. 120.00 effective aa of January 1. 1943 an*

the Mayor and- Clerk are -hereoT
authorised and 'directed to issue ana
deliver the warrant of the City la
accordance therewith.

7, ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstein.

Petersen,. Hunt, Severson, Stenberg.
^"AlderrnSa S-btlng ^TaVe/ None: - ;

Resolution; declared passed. - :

. EM7X. GRIEBSTEHtf.
President of the Gormen.

Presented to Mayor Jan. 12, 1943.
Approved Jan. 18. 1043.

'H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
Clty^CIerk.

yUlCK. RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

LEGAL NOTICES

1042 subjects municipal employes,
among others, to a Victory Tax of
five per cent of their gross income
received after January^l, 1043 and
municipalities are required to with-
hold this tax and pay it over to the
federal government, and
WHEREAS, the municipality may

select to use either of two optional
methods to compute the amount to

be withheld for payment to the fed-,

era! government under the Revenue
Act
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that beginning with
the first payroll after January 1,

1943, the City Clerk shall deduct and
withhold from the wages or salary
paid to each official or employe

OBDBB FOB HEARING OK -
PETITION TO HULL SEAL BBIAH
State of Minnesota, )

)BH
County of Pennington, )

IN PROBATE COURT:
IN RB ESTATE OF - i

Torger T. Hoverstad, DeoedBnt. • r.

The representative of said - fcstMg
having filed herein a petition to M
at Private sale certain real estate 4b-
Bcribed In Bald petition; - /-

IT IS ORDERED, That the h*artmg
thereof be -had on JanuaryJS6,-tmB,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room ffc

the court house in Thief River F«Jla
Minnesota, and that notice hereof-tfe
given by publication of this order m
the Tri-County Forum and by raafie*
notice as provided by law.
Dated January 7, 1943

HERMAN A luwr,,
Probate Judge.

0?robate Ourt Seal)
H. O. BERVH,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Cl-7-14-21-43)

OBDBB FOB HEARING OH -

FHTITION FOB ADBIINISTBATIOV
LIMITING T1MB TO FILE CLAIMS
AND FOB HBABING THEBEOH.
State of Minnesota )

)sa
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATB COURT:
In Ro Estate of CARL A. MEUH,

also known as CARL AXEL METJ*,
decedent. ' *

Carl R. Melin. and Henry L. MelhL
„„u „ -. - . . having filed herein a petition for g«»-
the city the Victory Tax imposed by e^ administration stating that sgfft

the Revenue Act of 1042: That the decedent died intestate and prayimp
amount shall be Ave per cent of the jjiat carl R. Melin be appointed a4-
excess of each payment of salary_or l-mjotetxator;
wages over the_ withholding deduction

| ^ Js ORDERED, That the heartlC
thereof be had on February lBtk,(b)

rental
Bell Telephone Co.,

.ifc-s. George Vi-a;

.Andy Olson neiner i«i>.
JHi-«, Justine Hanson Highlanding
"Mrs I* O. Halvorson Highlanding
.Mrs. Joe .Scbloefer-Highlandlng Twp.
A*.-u>n Johnson Highlanding Twp.
^iViUie Vottelson Highlundlng Twp.-
S^rard Odelin T. R. Falls
--Gti.ttav Schilbred T. R. Falls

November 1st, 1942, Balance Uncollected—. — — -

We hereby certify that we have verified the correctness of the foregoing
statement by checking the duplicate receipts with the tax books for the per-:

iod above named. ...',, , _^ « —-
Board of Audit, Pennington County,

ALFRED BREDESON,
Chairman County Board

A. M. SENSTAD,
County Auditor -

HENRY STORHAUG.
Clerk of District Court. J -

ATJBITOR'8 STATEMENT TO COUNTY BOARD
TO THE COUNTY BOARD,

PENNINGTON COUNTY, MUSrJESOTA
GENTLEMEN: ,_ , 1 ,

Pursuant to law I present below, a statement showing the amount or

taxes levied for County purposes for the current year, the amounts collected

and apportioned to date, and tho balances uncollected, together with -me
actual cash balance remaining to the credit of each County fund at :tne.

close of business on -the 31st day of December, 1042.
•

A. M. SENSTAD-, County Auditor.-
.

Balance '

Amount Levied Amount Collected Uncollected
for and.

Current Tear Apportioned

ZMi-a. W. W. Prichard .

«rs. G. W. Booren
frying L. Rolland
.*Smest J. Richards
Oscar A. Johnson
'William Rupprecht _^_
Jirs. Abble Wasagren _
iLars L. Furan
Arthur C. Slmonson —
A- M. Holte
.Jnhn A. Anderson
JBmll Griebstein
.7xvi/b N. Olson
Tirs. E. F. Wright
,<SJ. .Hill
jA. J. Eau
Bircrny E. Simons
Jdra. J. N. Nesse
Frank Clinton .

Paul G. Couvrctte
Mrs. Ole Engelstad
Mrs. J. E. Bloomqulst _
15. A. Emanuel :

Fete Benson
Mrs. A. M. Campbell —
Mrs. J. L. Archambault
A. O. Buringrud
Jtfrs. H. T. Hanson -

Ole Olson
'

Ben Rendahl
WUtnn Vettleson
Gill Oak

_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
__T. R. Falls
__T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R, FallB
_T. R. Falls
__T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T, R. Fatls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R- Falls

FUNDS

Road and Bridge
Sanatorium Fund .

County Bonds & Interest

._£ 35,189.32
- 45.127.70
30.808.92
5.099.85
22,085^5

39.585.17
32,280.39
5,202.05
10,372.81

Balances remaining to the credit of each Fond are as follows
AMOUNTS ra * 1

FUNDS ,
Debit Credit

County Revenue Fund ? 37,790.16 ? 40^69.0a
Road & Bridge Fund 90,728.59 "~
Welfare Fund . 140,310.41

Ditch Fund , . 28,007.87
Incidental Fund __ . .1,408.56
County Bonds & Interest .31.243.64
Bank Loss Fund 14.232.03

Unapportloned
9 4;320.34

5,542.53
4,522.53
730.90

2,712.54

100,409.42
300.805.79
19.689.S7
1.743.70

33,702.21

BALANCES
Debit Credit

% ? 11.572.r*
9.6S0.L

li.585.38
8,318.00

14,282.93

—Hickory Twp.
_Hlckory. Twp.

U111 Vl^ Deer Park Twp.
Stanley iRadnicckJ __Deer Park Twp.
Mrs. &unnte Otinderson

, . - T*».r park Twp.
««' ErmT''Lundeen -Deer Park T^-p.

£S; kjcrt Jjta.-JjgJ-JsLars Kio\ e -—

—

M^nnM Tiwo
Morris Nelson Ma>5?K i^.S

The "following is a statement of the accounts remaining unpaid on the

contracts already entered Into by the Board. .
-

Amount of Amount Balance
fJontract Paid Due

2.538.00 f 2,538.00 None
1,446.00 1.341.27 None
562.11 562.11 None
911.61 911.61 None
824.70 824.70 None
330.54 330.54 None
675.01 675.51 None
345.50 345.50 None
470.92 470.92 None

1,351.60 1.35L80 None
456.85 - 456.85 None
391.51 391.51 None
348.50 348.50 .None.
356.79 356.79 None
758.07 758:07 None

Oscar Schenkey, Gravel State Aid Road No. 3—

S

Oscar Schenkey. Gravel State Aid -Road No. 12L
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel County Aid Road No. 41
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel County Aid Road No. 4*
Oscar Schenkey. Gravel County Aid Road No. IB
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel Coonty Aid Road No. 25
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel County Aid Road No. 24
Oscar ScHenkey, Gravel County Aid Road No. 45
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel County Aid Road No. T
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel County Aid Road No. 40
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel County Aid Road No. 10
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel Comity -Aid .Road No. 15
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel County- Aid 'Road No. 42
Oscar Schenkey, Gravel County Aid 'Road No. 60
Oscar. Scfienkey, Gravel County Aid' Road No. 34

John L. Larson -Jtfayfleld Twp.

JRudolph Hanson gff,'^ |™;

Mr«. Charley Carlson Wyandotte TWP.

tri' ir^.^n.oin^naoHe fSp!

^^¥™)SSi.-S£iK£ |S«>
lis-

J>emtJ
:

Val5(.tn
o
-_—^___gL Hllaire

Tho following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:;

100.00

1.86

Thief Rlv"er Falls Times,
Inc. official publications-*

Thief River Falls Times,
Inc., tax receipts .

Charles "W. Vorachek, Insur-
ance premium

Richard Q. Mabey, insur-
ance premium _

Poucher Printing & Litho.
blanks

Burroughs Adding Machine
Co.. service op machine -

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., service on machine &
ribbons -.

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Com-

Fred D. Lorentson, record-
ing bonds '—^

Herman A. ; KJos, juvenile

Henry Storhaug. perBonal
property tax fees —

Henry St'o'rhaug", Board of
Audit —

A. M. Senstad, Board of
Audit ., ,

:
:

Judith Lockrem, mileage —
Road and Bridge Faa4

The Fritz . Cross Compaaj,
pencils

office sup-

ice

_.at, Hllaire 8ene
...St. Hllaire
__SL Hilalre

3its. W.
."Clarence Hesse
H A. 0l3on

Sra
T
,M.mnr_—P°"< Centre Twp.

AUBUst Schoun -^^ j^j. Tw^_i

Co-op'. Asa'n.,

Kelly Hardwaro Co.,
and bits

.

The Fix-It' Shop, " changing
lock and keys .

Ed. LeB.'furnace repairs _
j ft B Service Station.

.

drained" oil and BB1 .
___

Gilbert Relersgaard, deputy
Sheriff. —

1.79

2S7.U

8.50

B.T0

Mlller-DaviH Co.,
plies —.—.

Poucher Printing & lithe,
Co., office supplies .

Falls Supply Co., battery t
frost shield —

Gamble Store, "frost eblelda-
Home Lumber Co., enow
fence :

:

C. Gustafaon & Son, Inc.,

battery
Carl Wennberg, repairs and
labor __ —

Tunberg Motor Co., repalrB
Minnesota Electric Weldinjc

Co., repairs -i—
Olaf Stolaas. wood —,

-
Hardy .Bjerk, wood .

—

-

;
.

ConBumer's Co-op. - Ase n„
coal

1.08

1.54

a. pre'vious meeting. Alderman Sten-

berg intfoduced'a- motion that such
moving and building permits be ap-
proved and granted.- The motion was
seconded by Alderman . Petersen and
the same was duly adopted.
Applications for. cigarette licenses

were presented by the following:

Car-Tyr Company. H. -A. Brumund.-
Mrs. L. Larson, Knute Swanson. Mrj.

A. J. Borgen, Giinder Grovum, Oscar
E. Granum, C. E. -McCracken, M. M.
Strom J. & B.' prug- Store, «t J.

Cera? & Son, Pl.H;Huerd. Thief Riv-

er Pharmacy, O, L. Monson. HUlard
and Mostue", Otis; L- Wold. L. B.
Hartz Stores, i Carol Urdahl. Henry
Sletten. Elmer M.

r
Lars«1'^J«'-Bf!eDrug Store, John Ward; J. C. Kretz-

schmar, Sager OH. Comuany. Clifford

Storholm. H. J.^OIson, Anton Dahl &
Sons,: William Gilbertson, Andrew
Prestebak, J. K. Johnson, Oen Merc-
antile Company,- WmKorstad, Carl
Chlistofferson. Frank J. 'Wetch. Ray
W. Magneson, Thief River Falls Airie

2368 F.O.E., Red Owl '.Stores and
Raymond J. Dryden. Alderman Sten-

berg moved that the City Clerk .
be

Instructed and .authorized to Issue

and deliver licenses to such appli-

cants. The motion waa .seconded by
Alderman. Petersen and the. .motion
was thereupon adopted by unanimous
vote of the. Council '

On motion of Alderman .
Fetersen,

seconded -and carried, the Clerk was
instructed to cause notice to be pub-
lished calling for proposals for the

designation of Official paper and -City

Depositories for -the ensuing year.
Alderman Stenberg Introduced a

resolution designating the method -to

be employed in the computation or

Victory Tax- according to the Revenue
Act of 1942 and moved the adoption
of; such resolution. Motion seconding
adoption was 4nade by Alderman Pet-

ersen and the. resolution was- by roli

call duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Stenberg Introduced

resolution fixing the salaries of city

employes and wages of day laborers
and moved the adoption of such res-

olution, i Tho motion was seconded
by Alderman :

Severson and the reso-

lution was thereupon by roll call duly
passed 1 and adopted.,,, . s -_

Alderman,.. Petersen., introduced a
resolution establishing the- -salary.,.of

the Assessor for- the..year -1943 and
moved Its adoption. .The motion was
seconded by Alderman Stenberg and
the ~ resolution was by roll call duly
passed and adopted. '

Alderman Severson- introduced a
resolution . . approving rfpr . .

payment
various current bills against the City
and moved .its adoption- .The .motion
was seconded by Alderman. -Stenberg

and the resolution was. by- • roll - call

passed and - adopted by - tnianunoua

-On motion duly-mada and- carried

the meeting was . dec!ared -aMjqurned.
EMIL GRlEBSTEDM.
..PresicTeflt of -the Council.

Attest: P. G. 'Pedfrsea,'
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City

Council held Januaw^. 1M3, Alderr

rnan Severson, seconded by Alderman
Stenberg, Introduced the following

resolution' and movedits adonUon ^ ;
-

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of. the Cite of Thief Rlyor
Falls, Minnesota, that .the .

fpllowlnt.

bills bo approved; for payment:
Current Expense. Fund

John Gulllngsrud, dance^
police

oen Mercantile Co.". supplies
»v. Atlee Burpee "Co., seeds
J. & B. Drug, supplies
Chas. Fitermati, wiping
rags —

"

' •-- •=-;
'-'—!—

-

L. R. Feragen, ;aharpen set

Water and ,. Lrght Dept.
-light and; water

allowable under Section 400
the Internal Revenue Code.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,

Petersen, Hunt, Severson, Stenberg.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Jan. 12, 1943.

Approved Jan. 18. 1943.
H. W. KINGHORN,

- Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held January 12, 1943, Alder-
man Petersen seconded by Alderman
Stenberg. introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
FaUs, Minnesota, that the salary of
the Assessor be and the same is
hereby fixed and established in the
amount of One Hundred Fifty-five

1943. at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before 1

I Court 111 the Probate court room fm
the court, house in Thief River Fajltv

Minnesota: that the time withJT
-which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to Io*r
months from the date hereof, and that
the claims -so filed be heard on Ka^1

28th. 1943, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M-. be-
fore thfc Court in the Probate court
room in the court house in Thief Rt»-
er Falls, Minnesota, and that noUee
hereof be given by publication of thfe

order In the Trr-County Forum, aafl

by mailed notice as provided by raw;.

Dated January 20th, 1943.
HERMAN A. KJOS

Probate Judge
(Probate Court Seal)
(Pennington County, MInnesota>
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

a 21-28—2-4-43)

3.00 I

6.50

Permanent improvement Fond
Fred"D:- -Lorentson, record-
ing deeds; easement —:

H. - Al 'i. Rogers, -.Company,
blue" prints.-—^ 7-76

- Consumer*.^Deposit 'Account
Deposit refunds and credits 69.00

-"iVnter abd^LIght .Department
Freight .fuel.' " -"«—oil.

J4C6.71 -—
Western -Oil & Fuel Co.,

"fuel .Oil.
"

Socony -.Vacuum OH Co.,

, lub.- oil ;

<!^ B. Lyon & Bro., alum -
Diesel Service Co., supplies
Gen. Elect;

r
Supply Corp.,

supplies .

'

—

Crane Co.. repairs
Electric Supply Co., sup-

---* Locomotive Co.,

Co., sup-

American
repairs

Oen Mercantile
- plies '—^ ~
R. J. Lund, bond premium
Borry^s Garage, gas
Wilson Bros., battery
Red Lake Fuel Co., coal _
N, -w. Bell Telephone. Co.,

rental, tolls

Soo Railway Co.. easement
Thief River Falls Times,

publications
Peter Neadeau, watchman
at Red Lake outlet .

—

A. V. Brodln, smoke pipe
tee —'—

'—
Central Lumber Co., sup-

O'Hara Fuel & I«e; Co.,

844.47

520.03

12.86
272.00
10.31

30.40

375.00

4.53
25.00
16.50
11.65
41.72

8.35

66.00

READINGS WRITING

by €dt<t)in Seaxm and Rfifm fftfKoim

IhE date Sunday. July 26th. ThrouS h the South Pacific,

ch
.

1.00
3.50

16.90

RICHARD TREGASKIS

however, that they are on the move

Oscar Joppru, labor ____

—

Minn. Elect. Weld. Co.,
supplies — < ~ '—

Hamilton's, supplies
Carl Wennberg. repairs
Kelly- Hardware Co.,. .sup-

plies ~— :—:

—

Ed Lee, repairs . -.,, —
Water and Light Dept.,

freight, express, .Hght,
power — ——— —i— " '63».«>

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,

Petersen, Hunt, Severson, Stenberg.
Aldermen voting Naye;. None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMU*; GRH2BSTETN,
.i PresTdentorrthe Council.

Presented to Mayor. Jan. 12,-^43.
Approved Jan^ 18, 1043. ' __-'

H. W..KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pedersott,
Cfty Clerk. •••

BEBOI.VTION
. „fc =. regular meeting of the City
Counclfheld January J2,- 10*3,. Alder-
mast Stenberg, seconded- by Alderman
Severson, Introduced tho following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of - Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that effective as of
January 1," 1943. salaries of city em-
ployees and officials are hereby futed

amd established aa follows:
Per Month

City Clerk *2l$- 5
Treasurer
Attorney

under a blazing tropic sun, a fleet of transports noses its way.

shin jammed to the rajl. with Marines, each ship carry.ng a cargo .tor

war. Aboard one of them* * Marine

chaplain preaches a serniun on Duty. Down

in the lounge a proup ot nfheers check over

some maps. Along the decks are .scattered

groups of men. cleaning their gum, sharp-

ening bavonets. counting cartridges in

their belts. : A newspaper correspondent

wanders here and there around the ship,

taking notes. He pokes down into the bold,

he sits with the officers, he chats with the

Marines on the decks, listens :in to their

own conversations.

Nobodv knows vet where the fleet u

bound. Nobody kn-.ws what tr»e future

holds for any of them. They do know,

—the first offensive moVe of any

American troops since' Pwri'Harbor. more than seven months, before.

They know they are going out to meet tte Japanese,
,

and thpy hope

Co..
12.00

Highlanding Merc Btoro.
gasoline and oU .__,

-

Fannera Co-op, Cry. Aarm.

4.00
80.00
16.B0

tS.70

0^0

repairs.

Torgerson .011

police dept. —
Standard Oil Co.. gsa ——

-

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies .——

Borry*s Garage,

Wiener^Top & Body Works,
repairs, poUce car _

yntn Sandwich Shop, meala
for prisoners —-

—

Oen Mercantile Co., sundry
supplies •

—

—

N W. Bell Telephone Co;,
rental, tolls ~

Rooertson, Lumber Co., coal
flro station __— -—-

Red Lake Fuel Co., coal.

Ore station —

19.81
17.1X\

30.10

B55.4

uf Police-^
alrblman .

atro'man
Patrolman
» ationnan .

'atrolman — ,—~,

•>cy. to Mayor and Police
Fireman -..

lremaa : 'fSi'JK
'rent n 120-°0

Street Commissioner & Engineer 190.00

Street Foreman !—:
135.00

i_.-ci.t- Ue».ai-tment Trucker —:— 12S.O0

tre "t Department Trucker 125.00

Municipal Judge'.
--»««

2S.O0
85.00
160.00
145.00
140.00
140.00
140.00
135.00
30.00
125.00

u erintendent of Incinerator _ 100.00

la'rbage Collector . lJ»-00
Dairr Inspector —

;

?I*59
fVeighmaster ——~ .—.

—

—

. Jperator Sewerage Treatment

Assistant Operator Bewerag*
.145.00

they will be able to give a good account of themselves. . . .

This U the beginning of a new book- called Guadalcanal Diary

which the.Book-oVthe-MontVC.ub is diitnbutine as a February selec-

tion. The newspaper man aboard

that transport was Richard Tregas-

Ids^ the author, a si*-foot seven-

inch war correspondent who ac-

companied the Marines when they

moved on Guadalcanal, who spent

the nelt two months on that bland

•s'they captured Henderson Field

«nd expanded their actiyitiesjwho

ate with them, slept with them,

ducked bombs with them, and who

finally rime out of the Solomons

with one of the most hair-raising

jKcounts of modern war that ha, yet been written.

"Guadalcanal Diary" U just what in title implies—a day-to-day

account of the battles on the island, what the Marines thought and

felt and did, what theVghts and sounds and smells were like, how the

me. behaved and what they said, under the terrific stress of war. N»

awncbe, ere pulled in either language or description. These are the mea

SemseiTei, tough and sinewy and hard-bitten. The wounded Marina.

far inatance, who was put aboard a truck to be carried back to a base

hospital. A bomb fragment killed

the truck driver, the wounded maa
got down and brought the truck ia

himself, and then, refreshed by hi,

sn'expected exertion, turned righo

around and drove -back again, inta

the thick of battle, to rescue other

wounded Marines.

Tregaskb spent two months oa
Guadalcanal, .and then left, aa
September 21th, an a Flying For-

areo. Hi b a book that will bring home to hundreds of thousands

af Americana just what war in the South Pacific really is. It is a book

•tat will stake all who read it fid 'mighty proud—proud of our o.a

Wiljknri. our' own ability to disk it attt, and. awre than anytliuasj

aha, af aac own United Sum Mariaaa.
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Goodridge News
Johnson-Olson Nuptials Read

Miss Emma Johnson, daughter

of Mrs. P. A. Johnson, became

the bride of Orvis Olson, son of

Mr. and airs. Ole oison, Saturday
evening at 8:30 o'clock. The
ceremony took place at the Zion
Lutheran parsonage in Thief Riv-

er Falls with Rev. E. L. Tungseth
officiating. They were attended

by Elenor Evenson and Oscar
Johnson.
A dinner was held at the Gun-

der Grovum home Sunday noon
in honor of the newlyweds. The
quests were Mr. and Mrs. Orvis

Olson, Mrs. P. A. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Olson, Mr. and Mrs.

\ndy Olson, Mrs. Alvin Halvor-

s'on, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John-
son and family, Oscar JohTison

and Eleanor Evenson.

Her Score Is a Score—of Children

Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan
were Sunday guests, at the Pres-

tegaard home. Mr. and Mrs.
Schultz had their baby baptized

ihere that day. He was giver

the name Louis Herman. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Pres-

tegaard, Eugene Prestegaard and
Bdythe Hveem. Mrs. Prestegaard
served a lovely lunch.
Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Peterson were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Syverson and
daughters, Mrs. Hermanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy "Wiseth. and Lloyd.
The evening was spent visiting

and Mrs. Peterson served a lovely

lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Urdahl

entertained Sunday noon at din-
ner. The .following guests were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson and Sharon, Mrs. George
Jones, Clark, Carol. Lucille, Art,
Audry, Wanda and Clair and Pal-

mer Roos.
Mrs. Raymond ElHngson and

Norma Rae and Mrs. Louis Quam
and Janyce spent-^the week end at

he home of their mother, Mrs.
Tillie Brattland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey.
Mrs. Johnny Johnson is helping

her mother this week as she has
been ill.

Helen Nygaard spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Obie
.Sabo.
/ Pvt. Donald Pittman arrived
borne Friday to spend a few days'
furlough at the home of his fath-
er, Bill Pittraan-

Ardell Grondahl spent the week
end at the Fred. Holthusen home
at Four Towns-

Alice Ingland of Grygla spent
tie week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bellands. She left this week
for Los Angeles, Calif.

Co. Supt. Mrs. Matheson and
Co. Nurse Miss Sward called in
our village last Friday in the in-

terest of First Aid and Home
Nursing classes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson

and Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa were
Thief River Falls shoppers Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Race at-

tended aid here, Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold South

were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Olson.

Mrs. L. J. Tenold returned from
Kdmore, N. Dak., Sunday, where
rfhe had attended the funeral of
her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. John, Erickson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Vraa and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Olson attend-
ed aid at the Selmer Erickson

: home Friday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wicklund
were business callers in Warren
Saturday.
Pvt Roy Peters of N6rth Car-

olina, arrived home Friday to
spend a few days' furlough with
home folks.

Marion Bush of Grygla spent
the week end here with Marion
Kast

Merlin Elie returned to his
teaching duties this week, after
spending last week in Fort

Snelling. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Ruth Anne and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Geving and Kathleen were Thief

River Falls shoppers Wednesday.
Aleta South spent the week end

with Marjorie Swanson.
Mrs. Nic Urdahl and Delones

returned home Friday from Thief

River Falls where Delories has
been receiving medical aid.

The Farmers "Union Co-op. will

hold a meeting here in the Gym-
nasium Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak
shopped in Thief River Falls Sat-

urday.
County Nurse Miss Sward,

County Supt. Mrs. Matheson and
Mrs. Jerry Race were Friday af-

ternoon callers at the Lundswood
school.
John Vraa and Walter Quam

called on Louis Quams Sunday.
Roy Wiseth, Lloyd, Betty and

Kenneth, were Thief River Falls

callers Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson

have moved into the A. B. Mandt
residence this week.
Mrs. Gordon Pittman called on

friends here Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Ruth Anne were Sunday dinner

guests at the Ed. Geving home.

Vaudeville Is Hit

With U. S. Trainees

Program For Winter designated as Weed Control

Pictured with part of her family, including the 20th child just born, Is

Mrs. George Adams, of Auburn, N. Y. The youngest, David Allen, is in her

arms. George Adams, the hero dad, is shown second from right. Imagino

all the bookkeeping necessary to take care of all their ration books!

*ol
"' "

"x 'a""«I««««-1 Crops Daj^for men and Victsffjr

StlOWS IS. AlUlOUnced Garden Day*or flower and j

societies. Wednesday is LivestariU:

'Continued Prom Faee On« i Day for the men and Health IXay

February 3, on the subject, "Afri- j
for the women; Thursday, FefanB-

ca, and the Battle of the Atlantic".

GATZKE NEWS
3T^

BRAY

Mrs. John Scholin and Wanda
visited at Richard Larson of St.

Hilaire Saturday evening.
Harrv Larson spent the week-

end at his home visiting with his

wife and son of Wylie.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck are

the proud parents of a baby boy,

born January 20th.
Rev. H. A. Larson of St. Hilaire

visited at C. A. Lindquist on Sun-
dav.

Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Hazel
Person of Thief River Falls visited

at Christ Person on Friday.
Emil Larson visited at John O.

Swanson on Friday evening.
Lowell ' Hawkinson visited at

Carl Mosbeck on Sunday.
Margaret Swanson visited at

John O. Swanson on Sunday after-

noon.

Birthday Party Held
A number of friends gathered

at the Glen Bernstein home on
Saturday evening to help Harold
Bernstein celebrate. his"i)irthday.
The evening was upent in playing
numerous games and in dancing.
Harold received many nice gifts,
the main features being two beau-
tifully decorated cakes. Those
present were: Mr. ana Mrs. Pal-
mer Lindemoen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec, Laur-
ence Knutson, Audrey Touder,
Karyl Grondahl, Buddy, Mavis
and Adelyn Mugaas, Lorraine Pe-
terson, Art. Lundmark, Kenneth
Stuard, Johnnie Ratkovec, Her-
bert McDonagh and Anna Rose
Bernstein. A delicious lunch was
served at the close of the even-
ing fay the hostess, Anna Rose
Bernstein.

were business callers in Thief Ri-

ver Falls on Saturday..
Visitors at the John Loven

home on Tuesday evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillin,

Bob Thorsen, Corporal Einar Lo-
ven; Mabel Olafson, Bernhard and
Franklin Lian.
Bob Thorson arrived Tuesday

from International Falls. He
spent some time visiting relatives

here and in Grygla. He returned

on Thursday.
Hennie Saxvold was an over-

night guest at the Henry Holte

home in Grygla Monday.

HOLT NEWS

Packed Houses Everywhere.

Greet Players..

. SAN FRANCISCO.—If vaudeville

is dead, thousands of army train-

ees all over the country have. been

seeing ghosts—some shapely ones

at that^

In addition to many major radio

shows which are touring camps,
principal regular contributors to

trainees entertainment are USO
shows and the four Camel Cara-

vans.
The typical show, such as the Car-

avan now in California on its sec-

ond swing around the Western
states, is put on by professional

show people recruited from Holly-

wood and New York.

In a giant bus packed with props

and scenery, 18 troupers travel from
camp to camp. Their manager, in

this case Joe Rardin, knows the

general itinerary of his troupe but

relies on regular messages from the

war department for specific infor-

mation as to where the players are

due.

This Western troupe of the Cara-

van has been on the road since

April.

At the camps the players are re-

warded for long bus trips and the

inconveniences of a mechanized no-

madic life by packed houses and
boundlessly enthusiastic audiences.

The show Is sparked by Joe Rar-

din, emcee and singer, with his in-

terpretations of Tommy Dorsey's

slide trombone and Harry James*
clarinet
Whistles as piercing as any air

raid siren greet the appearance of

blonde singer Jean Carol who was
formerly with the Earl Carroll show

in Hollywood.
All other members pf the show

—

the agile and lovely dancer, the

comedy team, the western band

—

are justifiably well received by the

entertainment-hungry trainees.

A woman employee operating' *
two-color press and- perforator . is

shown turning out War Ration Book
No. 2 at an unnamed Pittsburgh
printing plant, which is helping im

turn out the nation's largest printing

order. The plant Is guarded by elec-

trically operated doors, permitting
only employees inside.

The Secret of the Marslihanks
By KATHLEEN NORRIS

A mother, desperate over her child's future,

switched two babes in their cradles. Be-
cause of this exchange the heir to millions

was forced to lead the life of an unwanted
child, while the pauper lived "the life of

Reilly."

Be sure to follow Kathleen Norris' poig-

nant serial, "The Secret of the Marshbanks."

j:ad IT IN THIS PAPER

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDon-
agh, Herbert McDonagh and Vi-"an

T,S
r
?u£e were business callers

in Thief River Palls Saturday.A soil conservation meeting was
held at the town hall Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Johnson

and Ahce visited at the Herbert
isergstrom home Saturday.
Myrtle Holte was a weekend

S^SS'at the Palmer Holte home.wn o Hen ra^ed here
that Oscar Sparby is now station-
ed in New Guiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian andfamily visited at the Hugo Lund-mark home on Saturday evening.Mr and Mrs. Harold McMillin,

ft
yhDo?; 1<Land Roy were guests

|t the Clayton Stordahl homeSunday evening.
Due to the illness of Earl Brek-

kestran, Dr. Bergie of Roseau was
called to the Leonard Brekkestran
nome Sunday.

Commissioner V. F Kruta
spent Monday in Warren on bus-
iness.

n.
Ax

?
1 Gormsen was a caller at

?. j °^ ase home Thursday.
liladys Peterson was an over-

night guest at the Hugo Lund-mark home on Friday .night. She
left on Saturday morning for
Kennedy where she is employed.
Henning Nygaard of Grygla

was a business caller here on
Monday.
Mrs. Glen Bernstein and Betty

were callers at the Adelsten Mu-
gaas home Sunday evening.
Due to the exceptionally cold

weather there has been a very
poor attendance at the rural
schools here.

Ed. Gibson has been busily oc-
cupied sawing wood for various
business places here the past
week.
Sunday callers at the A. S.

Bernstein home were Glen Evans,
Virginia, Betty and Bud Bern-
stein. .;

Luveme Anne returned from
Minneapolis Thursday.
Audrey Tonder and Adelyn Mu-

gaas called at the Hugo Lund-
mark home Monday evening.

Guests at the Glen Bernstein
home Sunday evening were Anna
Rose Bernstein and Glen Evans.
Hennie Saxvold arrived Thurs-

day from Twin Valley where she
has been employed for some time.
Palmer Olafson is now employ-

ed at the Ame Engelstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad

and Myrtle Holte accompanied
ivonne Engelstad to Thief River
Falls Sunday afternoon where she
will be employed at the Land O'
Lakes plant.

Virginia Bernstein spent the
week-end at her home here.
Johnnie Ratkovec is now em-

ployed at the C. E. Engelstad
home.

tt

Monday evening visitors at the
Juell Aase home were Mrs. Emil
Larson, Mrs. Harold Braaten and
isuddy Larson.
Mrs. Melroy Aase and Rochelle

arrived Tuesday evening from Be-
midji for an extended visit at theAmos Aase home.
Corporal Einar Loven

. arrived
Tuesday from Camp Shelby for
a few days furlopugh here.

Clifford McDonagh returned onWednesday from Cody, Wyo af-
ter being employed for some time
at the oil wells there.
Buddy Mugaas helped Palmer

Lindemoen haul wopd a few days
this past week.

Erick Erickson of International
tails was a business caller inG«zke Tuesday. He returned to
the Falls on Wednesday.
Mrs. Eueben Engevik and Na-omi caUed at the Clayton Stor-

dahl home on Friday.
Bjarne Anna and John Loven

Mr. Wells has had engineering ex-

perience and led parties of explor-

ation in Arctic Lapland, Russian
Caucasus, mountains, Malay penin-
sula, Caribbean sea, and Africa.
He has just returned from a world
tour of'the battle fronts of the glo-

bal war and can bring up-to-the-

minute news of the allied second
front. Mr. Wells, a prolific author,
has written some 13 books on ex-
ploration, engineering, and travel-

ing, including the books "Kapoot",
"Let's Do the Mediterranean",
"Exploring the World", and other

famous works.
Brigadier General Henry J. Reil-

ly has been secured to give the

evening address on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 4. Brigadier General Reilly

was the youngest brigade comman-
der of the American expeditionary

force in World war I. He has an
intimate knowledge of all battle

fronts in the present war. He was
formerly editor of the Army and
Navy Journal. Since World war 1

he has spent his time studying,

writing, and lecturirffe on military
science and speaks with authority i

on military strategy of the allied
|

nations in the present war. - His
j

subject will be "War in the Pa-,

cific".

The Winter Shows officially op-

ens on February 1st with the in-

terstate subcollegiate livestock and
crops judging contests which will

be held with teams from North and
South Dakota and . Minnesota.
Some twenty high school livestock

judging teams from Northwestern
Minnesota will also compete in .

livestock judging contests. '

Tuesday, February 2, has been l

ary 4, is Potato Day and CsttjlE

Sales Day for the men, and yocdas
Day for the women's meetings.*
Friday, February 5, has- been safe

aside for poultrymen, sheep anS
swine sales for the men with Qatfc-
ing and Red Cross as subjects &tr
the women's meetings. The aiiOTES

and meetings officially close »2 S
p. m..on Friday.

Attend The

PRESIDENT'S

BIRTHDAY BALL
SATURDAY, JAN. 30»

—AT THE —
Municipal Auditoriunu

—MUSIC by—

Louis Ruby's 7-Piece

Orchestra

Aiso 30-Minute Program
At 11:00 o'clock

Net Proceeds go to Coun-
ty and National Fund Fcsr

Cure of Infantile Paraly-
sis.

Mrs. Hoffman Passes

Mrs. Anna Hoffman, pioneer of

this community, resident of Excel
township for 57 years, died at her

home Thursday morning, Jan. 21,

at the age of 85 years.

Mrs. Hoffman was born in Neisse

Ober Schleisien, Germany, Feb. 16,

1857. She leaves to mourn her
passing three daughters, Mathilda
Hoffman at home, Mrs. Sam Acker-
blade of Ontario, Can., and Mrs.
Lena Doss of Eugene, Ore.; three

sons, Paul of Holt, Prank of Sico,

Ore^ and Arthur at home; and 24
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. Her husband and two
sons preceded her in death.
Funeral services were conducted

at the St. Bernard Catholic church
at Thief River Falls Tuesday mor-
ning by Rev. A." I. Merth. .. Inter-

ment was in the church cemetery.

BRATRUD CLINIC

Luther League Held

Dr. Jacobson of Thief River
Falls was the speaker at the Lu-
ther League meeting Sunday eve-

ning. Other numbers on the pro-

gram were: Devotion, Rev. Han-
sen; reading, Vernice Smith; duet,

Betty Johnson and Joyce Petersoa;
papers", Kenneth Larson, Wallis So-
rum and Oliver Backhand.

Tung Nut Crop of 1942

Is Ahead of All Marks
CAIRO, GA—According to official

reports, this year's production of

tung nuts from which an oil vital to

the war effort is extracted,- will be
the greatest, by far, since the In-

dustry was established some few
years ago. Nature, say the grow-

ers, has teamed up with them and
their experim stations to give the

United States a bumper crop.

The crop is just now reach ing ma-
turity, and so vital is tung oil to the

war effort that federal agencies

seized complete control of the in-

dustry shortly after the outbreak of

the war. Until recent years the

United States imported 100 million

dollars* worth of the oil from China
annually, but the imports had been
reduced to almost nothing even be-

fore Pearl Harbor.
Market prices on the nuts doubled

last season with the bulk of the crop
selling at $80 and $85 per ton, the

highest prices on record in this coun-
try, and it is predicted -that prices

will be as good, if not better, this

marketing season. At present the

belt center is around Cairo.

CLINIC OFFICER

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S
'

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A C. 8.

BY APPOINTMENT .'

HOMER H. HKDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD Ki HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,-
General Practioe-

Merrill Latta of Thief River
Falls was a visitor in Holt last

Saturday evening. The C. TV. Lat-
ta family left Holt about 25 years
ago.

Pvt. Percy Sorter returned to

his duties -in the Air Force at
Sioux Falls, S. D., Tuesday, after

spending his furlough here and at
Middle River.

Sgt. Clarence Sandberg, who
has spent his furlough here with
his mother, Mrs. C.-L..- Sandberg,
and other relatives, returned to his

Coast Guard duties in Alaska Mon-
day.
Holt won the Newspaper Scrap

paper drive award for October,
having the highest amount of
scrap paper per capita.
Mrs. H. O. Hanson had as her

guests Friday afternoon, Mrs. A.
C. Conklin and Mrs. Ed Furr.
Mrs. Roy Hanson and Irene Ness

visited with Mrs. Lawrence Hams
Thursday. '"

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Forder and
Valerie and Mrs. Eddie Herming
visited Mrs. Roy. Hanson Satur-

day.
Mrs. Hartley Peterson and Don-

ny visited at the Sam Leiran home
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Gullick Swenson

received news of the promotion of
their grandson, Gaylord Strong,
to second lieutenant in the Air
Corps. He will fly a Martin B-26
bomber and will go overseas in a
short time.

"Walter Larson and J. P. Augus-
tine attended the Land . O' Lakes
meeting held in the Twin Cities
last week.

G. W. Karvonen of Fergus Falls
visited his family here over the
weekend. Mr. Karvonen is now
with the State Manpower Com-
mission.

Supt. Geo. Netteland ,spent the
weekend with his family at Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Fred Peterson visited at.

the C. O. Saastad home Sunday.

Dad's in $100 Spin as

His Son Loops the Loop
KANSAS CITY.—Five-year-old Ar-

nold Garfinkel did a S100 rope trick

—which his father did not like.

The father, Morris, was playing
cards with Mrs. Garfinkel when the
telephone rang. He discovered when
he tried to arise that son Arnold
had tied bis legs to the chair.

As he struggled the maid rushed
in.

"Oh, Mr. Garfinkel, that was the
radio program man, and he wanted
you to answer the $100 question . . .

he wouldn't wait, though."
The question: How many light

bulbs in the house?
Garfinkel said he knew.

Patronize our advertisers

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to the
Larson Funeral Home

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone O Kite Phone MOW

Wood Carvings of Birds

Is Hobby of Aged Man
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—To keep

himself occupied while sick several
years ago, Otto Carlborg tried wood
carving.
Now 82 years old, Carlborg has

gained wide reputation for his wood
carvings of birds. All are-tdjand-

painted in natural colors and*50 vari-

eties are numbered in Carlborg's
personal collection.

Even Generals and Staff

Officers Have to Hike
COLUMBIA, S. C—Tramp, tramp,

tramp, the generals are marching,
too. It's Maj. Gen. Withers A Bur-
ress" and his staff.

The general, feeling that his head-

quarters staff has been overlooked
in orders decreeing a stiff physical

training program for his division,

ordered the staff workouts—three

times a week.

Woman Hunter Gets
Back Fine in Court

LA GRANDE, ORE.—Justice of

the Peace George H. Currey re-

turned the $25 fine imposed on
Mrs. Elsie Churchill for violation

of hunting laws because he was
impressed by her story. Forests
had been closed for weeks be-

cause of fire danger and she told

the court she thought that rains

automatically opened the season
before she shot a deer.

A WORLD AT WAR I

THE peaceful prairies of the Dakotas end Western
Canada may seem a long way from the far flung bittie.
fronts...yet they, too, are in the "front lines", for from-
their fertile acres comesthe wheat that is f-eding not.
oaly o.ur men, but our man; allies as well.

This vast prairie country, long known *-.s "the bread'
basket ofthe world", wili begin the harvustin-; ofanor^.er
crop of golden grain before many months b;-.ve fiCm by.
Million* of bushels of this grain will be broi,yht to 'tie

mills by the Soo Line—a railroad that mary reus ^go-
was built to gi*e ap outlet to these unending acres.
Our firtt effort will be the transportation ot' nil com-

modities pertaining to the war program. With vour-
cooperatloawe can do that, and at the same riiae take-
care or oar civilian traffic with but slight inconvenience.

An International

I
'i
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baadetto

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross
Fosston HaUock Red take Falls^Stephen

:
Badeer.

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Golly Argyle Frazee, jGoodridge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla. Strathoona,

Mizpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema
Border Erskine Blackduck St. HUalre Halma

:^ 1. B. Hartz
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY POOD PRICES
COMPARE OURLOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE -THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Branson Bagley Redby Cass Lake Gentllly

Vergus- Fpriile , Crcnkstori Mahnomen .Wadena
GraftP.ri N. D.,'

:

Miajile River Wahpeton, N. D.,

Stl Thomas, N. "D, Part River, N. D, Larimore, N. D.

Cavalier, N. V. Whitman, N. D, Kempton, N. D.

Hensel N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D- Pisek, N. D.

Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin,?*. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Major Changes Made
In AAA Program

' Continued from Front Page)

greatest in history, with the Corn

Beit slates showing an 8 per cent

increri.se over 1942. _

"Transportation is also a factor

in the feed situation. -Mist feed pro-
duced in tile Corn Belt will be .used

in that area and lack, of transport-
mion will make" it almost impos-
sible- to move feed that is available
to. deficient feed areas," Mr. Stick-

ney said. •'Farmers is deficient feed
areas must produce more feed."

In explaining the new corn pro-
vision of the program, Mr. Stick-

i:ej said that no deductions will be
made for overplantlng a farm corn
r.llotment providing the farmer
meets his war crop goals and that

an ACP payment would be made on
the corn allotment unless deduc-
tions are made for failure to meet
war 'crop goals or for excess plant-
ings of wheat.
Farmers will be eligible for the

full loan rate for all the corn
j.rov;n on the farm if war crop goals

:
;.re met. The full corn loan rate

v%il. also be available to farmers
trowing corn in the non-commerci-
al corn area of the state.

To further encourage the pro-

duction or feed crops, a support
price for barley will be at a level

<qual to its feeding value in re-

quiem to corn. This support price

will be available only to farmers
that meet war goals. i

Althcush no state or county .goals
j

will be determined a farm goal will
|

bo established on the farm plan
i

for the total acreage on the farm-

of designated hay and .pasture

cpbps such as blue grass western
bliiestem. crested wheat, slender

v,*heat, buffalo, grama, Reed's can-
niry and Brome grass, alfalfa, clover,

cjover and timothy mixture, and
l&nedeza.
;;The goal established on a farm

ft)r this hay and sod crop acreage
wir. become a.part of the total farm
-sar crop goal. New seedings, made
in the fall of 1942 or spring of 1943

will qualify to meet the farm goal.

Sweet clover will not be considered

a war crop when seeded primarily

as a green manure crop.

The requirement that 90 per cent

oi an allotment crop be planted
has been dropped from the pro-

gram, according to Mr. Stickney.

Tht designation of substitute feed

ci ops is automatically eliminated.

However, the requirement 'Stands

that 90 per cent of a farm -crop goal

be oroduced if full payment is made.
There will be no deductions if a
former fails to meet this require-

ment. The deduction of $15 an acre

will apply to acreage by which a
farmer fails t° meet 90 per cent of

tht total war crop goal established

for the farm.
Mr. Stickney said there will un-

doubtedly be further changes in the

1943 AAA program as conditions

change and urged that all farmers

kee-3 in close touch with their lo-

ci:l AAA committeemen. "In time}
o, war we can take nothing for

granted," he said. " We cannot say

at any time that this is the pro-

erum for the year because we don't

know when some emergency will a-

risr that will call for changes in our
production plans."

Here are the highlights of. the
conference which Roosevelt a'nq

Churchill agreed was unprecedent-
ed and will affect the. course of;

the war: .

!

One—Military and civil leaders

of both nations agreed -on a 1943
plan designed to retain the in-

itiative in every war theater!

Two—Roosevelt . and Churchill,

perhaps in anticipation of Axis
peace feelers, agreed that peace
can come only through uncondi-
tional surrender

t
of the three

major Axis partners.
Three—Generalp Giraud and'De

Gaulle met for the first time un-
der sponsorship of the president
and prime minister to negotiate
/or an effective union .of their

two forces.
Four—Stalin was kept informed.

Churchill and "Roosevelt .disclosed

they had offered to meet the Rus-
sian leader at a point "very much
mrther to the east." But it was
pointed out that because of the
big Red army- winter offensive

dtalin was • unable to leave the
country. The two Allied leaders
also were in communication with
Chiang Kai-Shek and "have ap-
praised him of the measures
which they are taking to assist

him in China's magnificent and
unrelaxing struggle for. the com-
mon cause."

Five—Maximum material aid to

Russia and China will be one of
the prime aims of the U. S. and
Britain.

PROWLERS ROUT

WARREN CAGERS

IN 61-28 GAME
Local Five Scores At Will To Win

Lop-Sided Game From
District Foe.

Glen Hanna's Prowlers took ad-

vantage of a weak Warren defense

last Friday night in Lincoln gym
and walked all over the visiting

Ponies 61 to 28. The game was

not very interesting from a spec-

tator standpoint, but winning the

contest enabled the local five to

gain a .667 percentage rating in

district play. .'

From start. to finish the game
was a lop-sided affair. Despite the

fact Warren was weak in all de-

partments of the game, credit must
be given to Hanna's team. The
blue and gold-clad cagers register-

ed 61 points, tops for the season,

and that total spells offensive

strength in any type of competi
tion.

The Prowlers started the rout m
the opening period. The game was
but a few minutes old when it be-

gan to look like the home team
„.„. , „* , -„,.„„. ( had the game in the bag. Hanna's

*, supreme strategy of "ctorj
d £ lk d 19 inU in the

calling for the defeat of Italy and ^ £ f th Warren
Germany first and Japan second n1^ P

h u ti ft Prowlers
and providing for a general Euro- ™™-

^ .

t lead 32 to g>
-

It
pean offensive as soon as possible' °aa a P

g t th
'

end of the
after conclusion of the African

j
^-1, ' „-"j

campaign was believed in authori- '
th^„E ," *"*

tative quarters to have been i

& P O'RTg- NEW te> •-:-
1

"ITJL
GETS APPOINTMENT

Legislature Asks Check
On Defense Fund

^ Continued from Front Page)

r.-f the resolution in which ail ref-

erence to the -10-hour week had
i;t>*-r. dropped.

Tlie resolution as originally

adopted in the senate blamed the
-JU-hour week in part for the farm
help shortage and while subscrib-

ing to the 40-hour principle in
peace time asked its suspension
during the war.
The legislature was asked to

ban sale of 3.2 beer in taverns
outside citv or village limits. A
bill to prohibit the sale of 3.2

beer outside the corporate limits

was introduced in the Minnesota
house by Representatives Herbert
Feig, Raymond; H. W. Rundquist,
Dawson; Alfred I. Johnson, Ben-
son; S. Halvorson, Worthington,
and Charles Swindells, LaPorte.
A bill introduced by Represen-

tatives Arthur Gillen, South St.

Paul, and Leonard W. Dernek,
Winona, would legalize all expen-
ditures or appropriations made by
communities after Dec. 7, 1941,

for rent, clerical assistance and
other expenses in connection with
operation of the selective service

offices, ration boards, civilian de-

fense councils and similar activi-

ties connected with the war.

£} measure introduced by Repre-
sentatives A. J. Powers, Mahno-
men, N. W. Sawyer, Walker, and
Xafavette C. Dixon, Long Prairie,

-would establish a five-day deer

reason in 1943' and 1944, begin-

ning on the second Saturday ir

^November.

agreed upon.
This would amount in effect to

an affirmation of plans already in
process of execution, it was said,

but would mean additionally that
the leaders of the two great Al-
lied western : powers also

.
had

made at least a rough • allocation
of their resources among the
three main theaters of war—the
Atlantic—European, Russian and
Pacific-Asiatic.
The actual application of this

strategy was believed to have
been left up to the . combined,
chiefs of staff of British and
American forces. Their decisions

1

would be made, if they have not
in some instances been made al-

ready, on such questions as the
organization and launching of an
aerial offensive against Nazi
Europe from Africa as ' well as
from England, and when and
where to invade the . continent
with ground troops.
The American high command is

known to have held the view all

along, however, that no matter
how great the need or opportun-
ity for action in the European
theater there never could be the
slightest relaxation of pressure in
the Pacific, even though victory in

Europe was the United Nations'
first objective in 1943.

RECREATIONAL NEWS
A play, "Thg Queen 1 of Hearts",

will be presented in Hie Puppet
Theatre in tiie arena Thursday,
Feb. 4, at 5:10. .......

These shows are free and open
to anyone interested in seeing these
educational and amusing " features.

The game room is open each
weekday from 1:30 to 6 and from
1 to 4 on Saturdays.
(Bring your children or send them

to this community project. There
is a daily attendance of pre-school
children and some children that at-

tend kindergarten, in the morning.
This could be increased if mothers
sent their pre-school children - to

enjoy themselves at the game room.
"amille Dostal is hi charge of this.

Teen Age Dance .«.

Another teen-age dance will be
held in the City Auditorium from
9:00 to 12:Oo on Friday, . Jan. 29.

This is sponsored by the Recre-
ation Board.

Even with a big lead the Prowl-
ers kept pouring in the points

High-scoring Don Berg banged in

15 points to lead his mates in the

fourth straight game. Berg had
seven field goals - and one free

throw to his credit before being
removed from the game on fouls

late in the final period. Berg was
ably assisted by Jack Melby and
Bob Abbott on offense. The two
tall centers were good for six field

goals and a free throw each to

total 26 points between them. Milt

Reierson, who has been in a slump
since the holidays, came out of it

Friday to register 9 points on four
buckets and a free throw.
Ranstrom and Peterson, with six

Domts each, paced the visiting

Warren team. Culver and Nicholls

collected five apiece.

The summary:
Prowlers (61) fgftftmpftp
McKechnie, f J. 2 12 2 5
Reierson, f 4 13 19
Melby, c 6 1 1 13
Berg, g 7 1 1 4 15

Bye, g -... 12 14
Powell, f - 10 2 4 2
Forsberg, f ..._ 3

Evenstad, f
Abbott, g 6 1 2 2 13

Eide, g - 10
Wright, g

ft

HORNET SEXTET

DEFEATS FARGO

BY 2-0 COUNT
Local 40 & 8 Team Makes It Two

In a Row As Midgets Bow
On Road Trip.

Fargo High school's hockey team
came to town last Sunday after-

noon with an unblemished record,

but they departed with their record

in not' such perfect shape. Re-

sponsible for all this treatment

was Connie Stanbridge's Hornet
aggregation. The local 40 & 8

team bested the heretofore un-

licked Midgets 2 to before a

fair-sized crowd of enthusiastic

spectators.
Bob Baker was the big. star of

the game, poking in both goals as

Johnny Robarge chalked up his

second shutout in as many starts.

After a scoreless first period,

Baker wormed his way through

the Fargo team early in the sec-

ond frame on a neat piece of in-

dividual work to send one into the

net and make the count 1 to for

the Hornets. During the remain-

ing 15 minutes of the second per-

iod the two teams battled up and,
down the ice with no-avail.

Baker took a pass from Johnny I

Baker to score his second goal af-

ter a half minute had elapsed in

the final perTddV Baker's counter

made the score 2 to 0, and it stayed

there tfntil the^'ehd of the game.
Fargb's Midgets wound up their

road trip with the Hornets in Sun-
day's game. Last Friday after-

noon the Midgets defeated St. Mi-
chael's of Grand Forks 7 to 3.

The Fargo team played a double-

header in Crookston Saturday and
came out on top in both engage-

ments. They whipped Crookston
Central 7 to 1 and Crookston Ca-
thedral 5 to 3. Boasting that per-

fect record, the Fargo team looked

like a cinch to whip the local sex-

tet. But the Hornets played a bet-

ter brand- oj^hockey throughout
the game to emerge winners.

Bob and JdKhny. Baker, Johnny
Efteland, Mar,ley Dorn and Bob
Protz, along, Syith Robarge in the

net, all turned in fine perform-
ances. King,'** Krageland, Michel-

son and Shanks led the Fargo six.

T
-fglmffe

Miscellaneous

Farmers^-Why keep putting it

off, when it. makes no. difference

how old or what shape. your cream-

separator is in? My expert service

will make it -work and skim like

new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do Is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them "home and use

the machine the same day." My
work is guaranteed; and the costf is

small, L. L. Furan, 411 La Bree Ave.

N., Thief River Falls. 29-31

For Sale

FOR SALE—New shipment of-

men's dress trousers just arrived,

sizes from 28 to 50. Bjorkman's Tog-
gery. ad-44-tf

WANTED TO- RENT—House with
twe sleeping rooms, preferably or.

outskirts of city with small acre-

age. J. P. Rosensrren, call 743.

next Wednesday and Thursday
that you don't want to miss at the

sports arena—P. E. Michelson,,
Fargo - hockey coach, had a son
nlaying on his team last Sunday.
Mike waited a long time to see his

hoy on the ice, but welcomes the
fact that he's there.

FOR SALE—Chester white boar.

M. L. Karlstad, j miles east on. Up.
.

1 and V> mile south. pd-41

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum office. ad-35

HOUSE FOR 1 SALE—three bed
rooms, four rooms dawn, furnace
heat, water softener, hot and co« :

Monarch .wood range, also two large
black overcoats; all in first class o£-
der. 428 Riverside South. pd-41

FOR SALE—FOur wheel trailer,

fair rubber tires. Has 1943 license.

Phone 776. ad-41-fcf

George E. Lee
former high school coach here, who
was commissioned in the navy this
week. As he is in the reserve corps,
he is not expected to be called for
a couple of months. He has been
coach at Eveleth the past three
years.

Totals 27 7 10 19 61

Warren ((28) *g f
S
ft?P**5

Ranstrom, f .

Hendrickson,
Nicholls,' c ...

Faulks, g

3
1
2
1*

Mattson, f -
Bakke, f
Peterson, g 2
Melgard, g

The summary:
Hornets (2) " Pos.
Robarge
Dorn
Protz
Efteland
Baker, J.

BaTter," R.

G
D

; D
RW
LW
C

Fargo (0)
Weisman

Krageland
Austin
King

Shanks
Michelson

Totals 9 10 11 16 28
Officials: Stapletoh and Forteir.

Woman Welder Issues

Challenge to a Duel
PASCAGOULA, MISS.—Attention,

woman welders. •

Mrs. Jennie Mae "Turner, who
holds an assortment of welding rec-

ords at the Ingalls shipyards here,

challenged any. .woman welder in

the United States to a welding dueL
Mrs. Turner claims she can do

more welding jn . a day than any
other woman. On the" record she"

has: *-.'-
Finished a 200-hour tack welding

course in 23 hours.

.
Often completed a nine-hour weld-

ing quota in five hours.

Blonde Mrs. Turner won't tell her

exact age (which; ' confidentially, is

under 35) . but she says she is the

"youngest grandmother employed
in any shipyard."

BOWLERS SCHEDULE MIXED
EVENT STARTING SATURDAY

Officials of the local bowling as-

sociation have announced plans

for a mixed doubles bowling tour-

nament. The affair will get under
way this coming Saturday and will

continue through Sunday and also

Saturday and Sunday, February 6

and 7. .., ,

Individual entry fee will be one

dollar, fifty cents of which pays

for the bowling, the other fifty

cents going into war stamp prizes.

It will be a handicap event ana

all local bowlers are encouraged to

sign up.

Spares: Hornets^—Conners, Vignes,
Johrisbn^Olaon, Brossoit, Ho-

"vie^ m ,

Fargo—Goehl, Howe, Tryhus,

Rice, Morud, Fredicksoj*, Del-

ger, Zehren, Heiberg.
1st period scoring: None. Penal-
' ties: Shanks.
2nd period scoring: R. Baker (solo)

2:00. Penalties: Vignes, R. Ba-

3rd period scoring: R. Baker (J.

Baker) 0:30.

Stops: _ , __
Robarge 7 6 14—27
Weisman 7 6 12—25

B-B TOURNAMENT TIME

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad

Before going too far with this
bit of writing, I want to say "I'm
sorry" to Don Berg for giving him
credit for only 19 points, when he
really totaled 21 against East
Grand Forks two weeks ago. It
wasn't such a bad mistake, "but it

has been bothering me ever since I

got a .look at .the official score-
book after my" column of last week
was released. Credit should be
given when credit is due, and Don,
had it coming after his perfor-
mance against the East-siders.
Moving Berg to center was a nifty
piece of work on the part of Coach
Hanna. Don has' been doing better
at. the spot, and the move seems
to have just what the Prowlers
needed to get going. In the four
post-holiday games played to date.
Berg has been leading point-getter,
and the Prowlers have come out on
top in three of the four contests.
(And 7 the fourth, .at Crookston,
might easily.have been a Prowler
win.)

"Shouldn't Happen"
"Such things shouldn't happen

to a coach", opined Coach Charles
Frissell last Friday -night after his
Warren Ponies had been humiliat-
ed by the Prowlers to the tune of
61 to 28. The 61 points garnered by
the Prowlers;was their best for the,

year.. Like wise, the trimming they
handed Warfen was the worst one
administered this season. Every-
thing went the way the Prowlers
wanted it to go in Friday's tussle,

and things went the opposite for
the visiting team. Hanna's team
turned in a fine all-around showing,
while Warren was having troubie
getting things organized. The win
gave the Prowlers a record of 2
victories and 1 loss in aistrict play
and a 5-4 record as far "as all com-
petition is concerned. Following the
Warren run-away, the Prowlers
tay in the district Friday of this

week to meet East Grand Forks

Why Not a League?
Two years ago when Coach Mi-

chelson's Fargo High hockey team
won the Northwest Junior hockey
tournament held here, talk got
p.round to a hockey league. At that
time Michelson suggested the for-
mation of a league, and he did the
same thing when he was here Sun-
day. The Fargo coach would liki* to

see a league formed and split into

a north and south division. Fargo,
Crookston, Grand Forks. . Thief
River Falls, and possibly the "Iron
Range" teams would make up the
south division. Warroad, Roseau,
Williams, Baudette and Grafton
would make up the north half.

Other towns would be welcome in

either division. Just how many
games the teams would play could
be- worked out after things got or-

ganized. Well, it's a swell idea, and
I think all Thief River fans would
go for it one hundred per cent, but
it looks to me as though the thing
will have to wait until after the
war. But after the international
conflict is over, you can bet your
best shirt that something will be
done in the hockey league line for
high- school or junior teams.

COFFEE—Why be without yonr
favorite drink? Use Coffee Stretch-
er. Contains roasted barley, pea
cocoa shell and chicory. No ration-
ing 25c per lb. By mail 4 lbs. $IJQI
plus 15c postage and packing. Send
money to Frank's Lunch ShoR
Thief River Palls Minn. ad-42-tf

FOB SALE—As good as new,
household goods and furniture in-
cluding dinette set, gas stove, bed-
room set, dishes, chairs a heater
stove, and many other smaller
items. Can be seen at 829 So. T»-
doiph Ave. anytime beginning Jaa-
uary 18th. ppd-42

It's a long way from tournament
time, but just to keep the records

straight, here is the sub-district,

district, and regional tourney cal-

endar for District 31 and Region 8:

SubTdistrict meet at Thief River

'Falls, March 3, 4 and 6. __
District meet at Thief River

Falls, March 10, 11 and 12.

Regional meet at Bemidji, March
18 and 19.

10 .744
18 .578

17 .528
?.n .624
?.1 .600
21 .417
?A .333
10 .167

War Strategy Considered
By Allied Groups

( continued from Front Page)

both strategists and field com-
manders, indicated tiiat not only

European invasion courses had
Ibeen charted, but that field com.

manders had been decided upon
aor impending operations. Those
-who will command and where they

will strike probably will . remain

tnilitary secrets for some time.

Qua ;l Get Off Course,

End in Refrigerator
KANSAS CITY.—A fine wild

fowl dinner or two flew right

smack into Mrs. Roy Jordan's
kitchen window.
Hearing a^cr^sh, Mrs. Jordan

discovered that a covey of quail,

off. the beam, ha,d tried to By
through Jbe'Jla^Sr Ftfteen died

of broken necklL"..,

The birds .are:.fn Mrs. Jordan's
refrigerator., /i*:

SERVICE LEAGUE
W.

St. Hilaire 29
Eagles 24
Rotary .

—

......19

Lions — -22

Catholic Men ...:..21

Elks - -16
C. of C -..12
Soo Line -- 2

Hich Individual Scores

L Rulien 211-206-166—582

E. Benson 231-166-177—564

E EnEh ^...184-182-162—528

E. Ericks'on 192-173-156-821

W. Long -191-179-141—511

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W.

Hartz Bakery .-.32

Bratrud Clinic —25
Poppler's 24
Western Oil .21

Math Barzen .19

Grain Belt .16

Quality Dairy 16

City Club .........13

High Individual Scores

V 'Williams 205-163-187—645

Dr. Helseth 164-211-173-^538

Kroll — .169-182-191—532

F. Kobliska 166-171-205-^631

E. Carlson _193-178-145—516

BOWLING LEAGUE STANDING
Eagles -31

T. R. Creamery....22
Oen's —.-..20
T. R. Times 19

Kiewel's 17
Hartz Office 14
Mont. Ward 13

T,. Pet.
10 .762
17 .696

18 .571
21 .600
23 .452
24 .385
26 .381

26 .333

11 .738
20 .524
22 .476
23 .452

25 .405
?,R .333

29 .310

BROOMBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS"

W. L. Pet.
Eagles 1 1.000
Civic and Com. : 1 1.000
Lions 1 2 .333
Jr. C. -of Com, 1 .000

After clipping the Lions 2 to 1

in the league opener a couple
weeks ago, the Civic and Com-
merce broomball team went out
after victory No. 2 last Thursday
night against the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, but were forced to

settle for a 1 to 1 tie. Ed Haug
sent one into the net for the C

.

of C team in the first period, and
|

Kenny Lindberg came back in the
final period to score*^or the Jun-
iors and tie the count. The two
teams decided not to play off the
tie/

~With both goalies playing in

top form, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce sextet and the Lions
outfit went through three full

periods and into a "sudden death"
overtime period Wednesday night
of this week before the Lions
were able to eke out a 1 to
win. The two .teams battled up
and down the ice during the reg-

ulation playing time, but neither
outfit was able to score. Wayne
Anderson, Junior goalie, and Bill

Froiland, Liont
goal-tender, kept

the ball out of their respective

nets in good fashion. The "sud'

Patronize our advertisers

MJCai VI \KKK'rs

Heavy Dark Northern lOS
Dark Northern 58 lb. test 1.16
Hard Amber Durum 1.17
Red Durum 1.15
Amber Durum- \ 1.15
Peed Barley .58
Medium-Barley .62
Choice Barley .82
Flax 253
Oats »
Bye .61

EGGS
Special .36
No. 1 .33
Medium 37

BUXXEUFAT
Sweet .51
Grade No. 2 .4B
Grade No. 3 '

' .44
POULTRY

Heavy Hens .13
Light Hens .15
Cocks .13
Ducks / J4
Geese J4
Slags J»
Rabbits St

., ml • 1 I- - _
I
IlClO 111 KUUL1 1001UUM. *!"- .Juv.

fe.ST.fte.iE'S *'" *««•» period was nine min

High Individual Scores

E. Carlson ZIS-1^;2-?"!
E Dostal .201-148'219—668

Balnis - 230-162-182—5.64

V. WiUiams ...- 162-214-197-663

H. Baum 180-182-164—526

Women's (Sty League
W.

Narverud's 35

og. Cabin 43
Jung's Bakery 29
Bridgeman's 28

J & B Drugs 27

Mont. Ward 23

First Federal 21

Seven-Up 21

St Luke's 21

Ben Franklin 20

Johnny's 16

Land O'. Lakes,

—

. 14

I., Pet.
13 .729

15 .688

19 .604
20 .ii83

21 .563
25 .479

27 .438

27 .438
27 .43«

28 .417

SB .33S

34 .292

BUSINESS^EAGUE ^ g> Evepson

Pharmacy 32 10 ' .762

High V.Individual Scores^ /

D Urdahl

'

189-139-171-490

M. Hallstrom — ia-lg-180^72.
E. Tweet 111-160-178-449

._ 183-131-132-446

L* Johnson - 180-139-126-445

are helped by the fact that they al

ready have clipped the Green
Wave. However, the East-siders
were way off in their a.ppearance
here, and this next game will be
played on their floor. Although the
Prowlers should win, the margin
of victory may be different.

Bowling Blabber

Scores of 600 or over have been
few and far between in both league
and non-league trundling. Perhaps
the number of 600 or better scores
in league bowling can be counted
on one hand; Those in non-league
bowling don't come any more reg-
ularly^Ed. Carlson topped 600 last

Friday night while howling in the
Business League. His 605 was- the
first better-than-600 score in quite

a while—No record is kept in non-
league bowling, but it's a good bet
that Wally DuChamp.'s 671,.regiB-

tered-in open bowling last Sunday,
is tops for the Mint Alleys this

season. Wally started things off

with a 243, then banged over 234,

and came home with 194^—AND
WHILE we're on bowling, don't

forget to sign up for the. mixed
doubles tournament starting this

coming Saturday 1

Sports Chatter
It looks like Bob Baker, hornet

offensive ace, is taking up where
Mouse Efteland left off last year.

Bob scored both goals for the HoiS
nets against Fargo last Sunday
and also . contributed offensively in

the .Crookston Cathedral game—1

Monse Efteland and Lloyd Johnson,
two of. last year's Hornet team,
have ^organized an independent
team and expect to play Roseau in

a home-and-home series—Fargo's

hockey team left, here last Sunday
and ran into a storm at Halstad,

-They bunked there, for the night—
And there's broomball tonight and

utes . old when Vera Williams
scored for the Lions to break the

tie and give the Lions team their

first win in the league.

Franhle Sinkwlch or Georgia was
chosen ihe"most valuable player"

of 194JS on radio commentator Nor-t

man Bper's All-Players AU-Araeri-

can team. , Simtwlch Is shown' being

banded the Douglas Fairbanks Sr.

trophy, which goes with the honor.

ORDER FOR HEAKIXO ON
FINAL ACCOUNT AND PETITION

FOR niSTHinilTrnv *

)E3
County of Pennington, )

IX PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of
Frederick Carl Brendecke, decedent.
The representative of the abort

named estate having filed hfs final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution- to the persons thereunto en-
titled:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on February 21. 1343.
at 10:00 o'clock A. M. t before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, and that notice hereof bo
Given by publication of this order in
the Tri-County- Forum, Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and by mailed no-
tice as provided by Ian".
Dated Januarv 26. 19-13.

HERMAN A. KJOS. '

Probate Judffe.
(Probate Court Seal)
MARTIN O. BRANDON,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Fergus Falls, Minn.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN FORECLOSURE

State of Minnesota, County of Penn.
Ington.
IN DISTRICT COURT, Fourteenth,

Judicial District.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corporation ^uly
organized and existing' under and
by virtue of the laws of the United

;

States, with its principal place of
business located in the City of
"Washington, District of Columbia,
Plaintiff,

-vs-
Alfred firedeson and Naomi T.
Bredeson, husband and wife, De-
fendants.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a judgment and de-
cree entered in the above entitled
action on the 21st day of January,
1943. a- certified transcript of which
has been delivered to me, I, the un-
dersigned, sheriff of said Pennington
County, will seU, at public auction,
to the highest .bidder, for cash, 'on
Saturday, the 13th day of March,
1&43. at 10:00 o'clock A. M. at the front
door of the court house In tha city of
Thief River Falls, in, said County, in
one parcel, the premises and real es-

tate described In said judgment and
decree, to-wlt:

Lots Thirteen (13) and Fourteen
(14) of Block Twenty-one (21), In
the Original Townslte of Thief

"

River Falls,, In the County of
Pennington, State of Minnesota,
according to the map or plat
thereof on- file and of record In

the office of the Register of Deeds
In and for said County and State.

Said sale will be made to satisfy

the sum of $2,006.18, found arid ad-
judged to be due in and by said
Judgment and decree,
from the 4ata thereof to the date ot

costs and expenses

with interest

the saUpmiia'IWB
of sale.
Dated "January 22, 1943.

ARTHUR RAMBECK,
, Sheriff of Pennington County
Minnesota*

H. O.CHOMMD3,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Cttlxens' Stat* Bank Building,
Thief River Fall*. Minnesota.
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CROPSBYCREDIT
War Needs Demand That

Unusual Steps Be
Taken

& C & C GROUP

Smaller Farm Will
Be Considered First

Set-up Will Supplement

/
Other Sources Not

Available

Secretary of Agriculture Claude

H- Wickard last week, announced a

OTOadening of the Department of
Agriculture's program to help far-
riers increase production in 1943-
He made available through the
Pood Production Administration a
r--— source of credit at the county
I=rel for the production of essenttial
"nr-time i>od >and fibre. Between
**?00,0OO,00a and 5225,000.000 of ad-
ditional iunds become imm-rdiately
:--milabIe.

Under -he new program loans
"*ii; be mace :o producers upon .p-

proval of a Department of Agricul-
=-urc county loan representative, and
The chairman of the county USDA
War Boards. Financing -will be
-hrough the Regional Agricultural
Credit Corporation of Washington,
•D. C, a corporation under the sup-
ervision of the Farm Credit Admin-
urtration. Individual loans *will be
limited only by the amount needed

t
to do the production job. The loans

'
'trill be for one agricultural season,
r.-ot to exceed one year, but renear-

•*2s may be granted under proper
circumstances. Interest will be at

five per cent. Collateral will be first

•tens on the commodities, livestock

or other items being fananced.
Secretary Wickard emphasized

-*hat farmers will continue to have
available all other sources of agri-

cultural credit, including local

banks. Production Credit Associ-

ations. Emergency Crop and Feed
Loans, and Farm Security Admin -

zstration loans.
The purpose oi this program,".

, 3=crcisry V.'irkard said, "is to pro-
vide adequate financing to assure

maximum wartime production of

F.eecec commodities. These loans

-rli. be made omy if it will enable
- he borrower to engage in or in-

crease his production of essential

acriculrural commodivies. For m
airplicant t qualify for a lean his

farming operation should afford

ererv reasonsble assurance that the

irxiebtedness ^iH be liquidated.

"This program is not a substitute

for other sources of credit, nor is

_: intended to compete with other

lenders. Its purpose is to supple-

ment such other sources of credit

nrtiere needed: Each producer is

urged to obtain his financial 'e-

quirements. if possible, from other

sources.
"Our farmers are faced with a

; remendous production job in the

-'Continued on Page Two)

I'hiet' River Falls. Pennington County, Minnesota

Elmer A. Benson

Manager of the local Penny Store.
who was chosen last week to head
the Civic and Commerce association
for this year.

Ice Cream Station

Damaged By Flames

Repair Of Building Is In Doubt;

Loss In Thursday Evening

Fire Is About $1,000

As the result of a blaze originat-

ing from defective wiring! the

building occupied by the Luxury
Ice. Cream Station, just south of the

post office, was partially destroyed
last Thursday evening. Slight dam-
age resulted on the main floor-

However., the partitions and walls

of the second floor apartment,
which was vacant at the time, were
burned. The structure was partial-

: ly covered by insurance. E. M. Ben-
i nes. owner, stated. Plans for re-

building are. a5 yet, indefinite--

Tony Helm, manager of the sta-

tion for pie past four months, has
been transferred to Park River,

No Dak-, where he has a similar

position- He left here Saturday.

The fire department was also

called to the Arthur Nelson home
at '307 State Avenue Sunday fore-

noon to extinguish a chimney fire.

No damage resulted.

NEW PROPOSALS
ASSURE TALK IN

LEGISLATURE
Liquor Control Bill And Expansion

Of Old Age Pension Law Are
Introduced In St- Paul

-With the first month of the ses-
sion gone, members of the state le-
gislature this week found issues ac-
cumulating which will provide oc-
casion for debate and produce, if

passed, far-reaching repercussions
in local communities in t-he

' state.
Thrown into the legislative hopper
the past week were two measures.
calculated to attract attention,
throughout the state.

A Bill was introduced by Repre-
sentatives Odenburg, Thexrien and
Powers, three members from rural
communities, repealing provisions of
the present law which has exempt-
ed the first $4,000 of the value of
a homestead from state tases, ex-
cep- for the srnall amount required
for payment of debt which was in-
curred before passage of the home-
stead exemption. The state tax for
1942 on this $4,000 of homestead
property was 1.61 mills, compared
to a state tax of 9 mills on other
property.
Senators Wahistrand and Fin-

s:ad introduced a bill which would
prohibit the sale of liquor or beer
after 10:00 P. M. and -before 11:00
A. M- Wahistrand and Flnscad are
basing their plea for earlier closing
for liquor and beer sales on the
gcui;d that this added protection is

needed for young people-
Sharp debates are in prospect ov-

er this measure. Nor is this the only
bill in the field of liquor control
that has shown up, with the elem-
ents required to precipitate debate.
Another bill was just introduced in

the house that would prohibit the
granting of licenses for the sale of

CHANGE ASKED

jlNTHESTATUSOF

MANY WORKERS
GoTernxoeat Advises Many to Seek

Jobs In fifore Essential Indus-

tries Before April 1st

The gcfferament warned, hund-
reds- of thousands of American
workers to expect no further draft
deferments. regardless of tiieir

number of dependents—unless they
find more essential jobs-

It told men in 29 occupations ev-
en thougSi they have five or- six
children, tihey must find war-im-
portant jobs by spring or face sn-
duction- "Non-essential*' occupa-
tions affect/*! range from bartend-
ers to gardeners and waiters.
And Uncle Sam informed 36

kinds of businesses—from curtain
makers to tobacco venders^—that
their physically fit male workers
from 18 to 3S will soon be doing
more vital work—or shouldering
arms.
This is "just a beginning.'

- Man-
power Commissioner Paul ilcNutt
declared. The lists will be expanded
later. MaNutt indicated all d'epend-
ency deferments would eventually
be eliminated.
'By the end «of this year 10 out

of every 14 ablebodied men between
18 and 38 will be in the armed ser-
vices-" McNutt said- (There «re a-
bout 22,154,000 men in this " age
group; many of these, of course, are

BIRTHDAY BALL
UNUSUAL SUCCESS

Pure Seed Urged
By County Agent

The manager of a Pueblo, Colo.,

hotel cut 'down the. metal heads of

rais bedsteadsTand sent 8,000 pounds
oi scrap brass and steel to the local

salvage committee.

It's common tense to ba

fc^ thrifty. If yon save yon are

^ thrifty. War Bonds help yon
3~"

to save and help to save

ff America- Boy your ten per
S— cent every pay day.

Pennimrton county farmers who
ere looking about tor weed-free
seed of varieties adapted to Min-
nesota growing conditions have a
useful guide in the fall seed direc-
tory issued by the- Minnesota Crop
Improvement association, cooper-
ating with the Minnesota Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. This
directory lists several hundred
growers who have had their fields

inspected and passed by represent-
atives of the crop association,
states Ernest Palmer, Pennington
county agent.

Field inspection is exceptionally
important because the association
will not pass fields which have pri-
mary noxious weeds. The farmer
who gets his seed from certified
growers can avoid worries about
weed infestation through seed.

Cdjiies of the seed directory may
be secured by writing to the Min-
nesota Crop Improvement asso-
ciation, University Farm, St. PauL
The directory gives much valuable
information about the crop varie-
ties which will grow best under
conditions in this state.

Operators who plan to use their
own seed for all or part of next
year's plantings' can take advan-
tage now of the seed analysis ser-
vice of the State. Seed Laboratory
at " "University Farm, St, Paul.
Samples of cleaned seed (a pint of
the larger grains, a cupful of the
small grass seeds) will be analyzed
for weed seeds and germination.
There is no charge for the first five

samples. If any seed is to he sold
to neighbors, the analysis is re-
quired By law.
Those who send in samples early

will avoid the spring rush.

The celebration of the President's
Birthday held at the Municipal
Auditorium here Saturday evening,
was a great success financially and
otherwise. The dance hall was filled

with dancing couples present as the
ball came to a close shortly after
midnight-
H- H. Chommie. who was intro-

duced by the birthday ball chair-
man, J. H. Ulvan, gave a IQ-mir.uie
talk on the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis and on the
person in whose honor the event
vrzz held.

ifr- Ulvan reports that the gross
receipts from the dance amounted
to S267. with $63 taken in by the
Girl and Boy Scout trooops, who
solicited in the March of Dimes
drive. As the leturns from the coin
collector boxes and from the March
of Dimes collections at St. Eilaire
and Goodridge have not been cal-
culated as yet, the total receipts
cannot be given at this time.

Farm Meat Supply
Event Is Planned

Demonstrations will be given on
the farm meat supply program at
a meeting to be held in the Court-
house on Tuesday, Feb. 9th, accor-
ding to an announcement made by
the county agent, Ernest Palmer.
During the forenoon, a demon-

stration will be given on the pro-
pel cuiting of beef, pork and lamb
and on curing pork. During the
afternoon session, demonstrations
will be given on canning of meats.
Indications are that farmers will

be particularly interested in the
farm meat supply program. The
secretary of agriculture, Claude
Wickard states that farmers are no:
only perfectly free .to butcher hogs
and other animals for home use
bu;. tihey ought to do their normal
amount of butchering. . This year
it is more important than ever
that farm families produce as
much of their owi_ meat as pos-
sible to lessen the strain on trans-
portation and on commercial pro-
cessing plants. But along with the
need for butchering the same num-
ber of animals this year goes the
need for mating that number go
further frflTi iri' the past. This
means extra care with curing and
extra precautions to use the meat
wisely and make it last &s lonS as
possible.

Specialists from the University
Farm, St. Paul, will be present at
these demonstrations. The public
is invited to attend.

Total Blackout Will
Be Held Here Tuesday

Major Gustav Sahilbred, chair-
man of the Pennington County De-
fense committee, has received or-
ders from St. Paul that there win
be another total blackout in effect
here n«et Tuesday evening- from
10:00 to 10:30 o'clock. TJhe order
•was issued by the state defense
director and special officials will
be here during the: ttfackout Jo

carry out the orders and Advise the
local officere and wardens.
The blackout will be a repetition

of the event held here two months
ago and county fo&s as well as
city residents are asked to observe
the order- Penalties will be inflicted
on those failing tP comply with the
request.
While the siren will be sounded

here residents are expected to note
the time of the blackout and to ob-
serve the rules regardless of wheth-
er they hear the sound of the siren
or not.

ICE SHOWwill
BE EVENT FEB. 27

The 40 & 8 servicemen's club has
made arrangements this week for
another attractive Ice Show which
will be held here Saturday after-
noon and evening, February 27. Ken-
Olson is general chairman, and a
full set of committees was named
at a special meeting of the group
Tuesday evening.
The principal performers in the

ice show win be the most, promin-
ent members of the Winnipeg Skat-
ing Club whioh has given several
pleasing performances here in pre-
vious years. There will be a mat-
inee in the afternoon and the reg-
ular performance at 8:00 in the
evening, both events to be held at
the Sports Arena- Local talent will

also be on the program as there
are several performers on the ice
who acquit themselves with much
credit.

All members of the 40 & 8 group
as well as others of the committees
are asked to be at the Municipal
Auditorium Saturday 'evening after
the hockey game.
Forum readers are asked to keep

in mind this fine event. Full de-
tails and the different committees
are to be inserted in the next issue
of the paper-

Important Dates On
Your Ration Calendar

February 7—Stamp No. 28 in
War Ration Book No. 1 scheduled
to go into effect for coffee ration
purchases. Its value will be an-
nounced later.
February 22—Last day to use

third period fuel -oil stamps —
value of these stamps has been 11
gallons.
February 28—Deadline for tire

inspections on tires owned by B
and C mileage coupon holders. A
tire inspection deadline is March
31.

Red Cross First Aid
Classes Organized

The first of Che n?r Bed Cros^
first aid classes was-^organized at
a meeting Monday evening in the
Civic and Commerce- room, it was
announced this week by Fred Protz,
first aid chairman of the local
chapter. This clas; win meet each
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock.
with Miss Anna Gunderson as in-
structor.
A second class to meet in the

civic and commerce room each
Monday afternoon is being organiz-
ed under the leadership of Mrs-
Harry Millar. AH those interested
are urged to be present at

:

that
meeting next Monday.

COUNTY BOARD
HOLDS SESSION
HERE TUESDAY

Oakland Sanitarium Road Taken
Over; Civilian Defense Fund
Sought; Tax Hearings Held

The Pennington County Commis-
sioners group met Tuesday for the
February meeting. As there is less
than the usual amount of business
to be passed on at this time o„~

the year, the session was a short
one.
The highway from -the Oakland

Park Sanitorium to Highway No.
32 was taken into the county sys-
tem of highway aid roads and the
care of the same will, therefore, be
attended to by the county road de-
partment. A request, presented to
the state highway setup last year
to include the sanitorium road into
the state road system, was later
turned down.
Alfred Skarstad appeared before

the board and made a request in
behalf of the Civilian Defense com-
mittee for an operating fund. This
was referred to the budget cammit-
tet for later action.
Several taxpayers appeared for a

hearing on tax abatements- Some
of these were okayed and sent on
to St. Paul for the tax commission
er.

The usual amount of bills were
also passed on and ordered paid.

MOREINDUCTEES

WILL LEAVE FOR

EXAMTHURSDAY
Group of Fifteen Win Go To Fort

Snelllnjr Feb- 11 For Physicals

Before Entering Army

Another group of inductees from
Pennington county has been called

for military training the past few

days and the bQys.,will leave Thurs-
day forenoon from the Municipal
Auditorium on a bus for their phys-
ical examinations at Fort Snelling.

It is expected that some of these
boys may transfer into the army
from other points where they are
now employed. After the examina-
tions, it is expected that they will

receive a seven-day furlough or
lecve before induction into the reg-
ular army.
The following are the ::inductees

who will leave next Thursday: Dale
H- Hostvet, Anoka, Walter L. Smith,
Goodridge. Charles E. Shirley, City,
Olaf Brattland, Goodridge, Clifford
Engebretson, Effie, Bernard A. Lan-
gevin. Cits-. Eddie Mack, City, My-
ron Tiedt. Long Beach, Calif.. Glen \

Arhart. Glendale. Calif-, Oris M.
Engebretson. City, Charles W. Ro-
dekuhr. City. Gordon N. Dunham.

|

City, Stanley McMahon, City, Or- i

viile Chas. Maidrnent and Wayne
j

E- Bredeson.
|

Season's Biggest Cage ;

Attraction Here Friday

The"*big home game of the 1942-43
basketball schedule is on deck for
tomorrow night(Friday) in the Lin-
coln Gym on the Prowlers take on
Bemidji's powerful and undefeated
Lumberjacks This super attraction
is billed for 8:00 o'clock, preceded
by a preliminary, game at 7:15.

Glen Bamum's Resort City cagers
have mowed down thirteen oppon-
ent;;, good and bad, including the
Prowlers by a 47-32 count, since
they got into their cage to^s last

November. Boasting one of the fla-
shiest teams in the state, Bemidji
comes to town in a attempt to make
it 14 straight But the local boys
will be out to stop that string at 13.

The next home game for the lo-

cal Prowlers, after the Bsmidji af-
fair, is scheduled for February 19th.

when Cass Lake romes here.

Copper Matinee To Be
Given At Theatres

j

The manager of the local the-
atres will cooperate with schools in
the city and surrounding commun-
i'-y in staging a "Copper Matinee"
for all school children on Saturday
afternoon, Feb. 13, in the Falls

(

Theatre- A free ticket will be given
f

to each child bringing in one pound
or more of scrap copper, brass, or
bronze to the old Central school
Saturday, Feb. 6, from 10 to 12 a.

m„ or 1 to 5 p- m., Mrs. Art John-
son, the chairman of the drive,

stated this week.
An additional prize of ten movie

tickets for either the Falls or Ava-
lon theatre will be awarded to the
pupil from each school who brings
in the largest amount of scrap. .

The picture to be presented at the '

matinee will be "Pierre of the
Northwest." starring John Carroll-
Ruth. Hussey, and Bruce Cabot-
Among the items containing cop-

per or brass for scrap are wire
from electric cords, electical fix-
tures, ash trays, cooking . utensils,

old wash boilers, lamps, water fau-
cets, sink fixtures, and fittings,

door knobs, door knockers, -valves,

curtain rods, old garden hose noz-
zles, hose couplings, lawn sprink-
lers, automobile radiators, candle-
sticks, bushings and bearings,
hinges, old electr*; motors,. radiat-
or valves, Copper screens, toys,

brass bedsteads, keys and locks,

decorative hardware, and tea ket-
tles.

Hairy Storhaug

Pennington County's Clerk of

Court, who was elected president of

the Sportsmen's club at its meet-
ing Tuesday evening.

PENNINGTON F-L

CONVENTION TO BE
HELD SATURDAY

JPLES

HONORED AT
WINTERSHOWS

Mr. & Mrs. C. R. Melin of
Near St. Hilaire Are
Among Group

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Swanson Also Rewarded

Fifteen Counties Are Re-
presented at Wednes-
day's Presentation

Mr, and Mis. C- R. Melin, wtte

are
,
farming west erf St' Httaizc;

were the couple from Penningto*
county along witti fourteen ouier
Red River Valley couples wtio na,e
contriouted mucn In builaing op
tiie farming ana community lue ki
tne Red Kiver VaUcy were nonored
\\ tonesaay nigiiL oy uirctr vaiier

ulcerations a; a b^r.qut^ iifcia m.

connection wim tne wui^r fmows

Postponed Session Will Be Held At . c„t^,
Courthouse at 1:30 p. M;. To

W,"~ VJ

Choose Fomr Delegates

The postponed county convention
of the Parmer Tflhor party will be
held at the courtroom at the Court-
house here next Saturday after-
noon, starting at 1:30 o'clock, ac-
cording to the. call Issued last week
by Gordon Olson, chairman of the
county committee. The convention
was scheduled to be held Saturday,
Jan. 16, but was not held due to
stormy weather.
Four delegates to the state andaistnct conventions will be chosen

Resolutions may be submitted bvthe meeting to the above named
conventions- TUe state meeting will
be held in Minneapolis Saturday
Feb. 20.

Due to the fact that 1943 is notan election year there is less than
J' ordinary interest at this t!rn»
However, some feel that a chanee
in the partj- heads may be jaeeei-
sary -and these will be given achance to voice their seniimen*-
Amalgamation for a third national
Party is also being debated in stat»
circles.

--- —

-

0tuf >S*9
^viar bonds

£toj> that \0%'

Congressman Ha'gen In
Permanent Quarters

Harold O. H&gen
newly selected Representative irom
Minnesota's ninth congressional
district, had a "moving day" last

week.
., Hagen, for eight years secretary
to Congressman R. T. Buckler be-

fore his election to the TOtli Con-
gress, had been - quartered luring
thir period in the Old House Offi-

ce building in Washington, D. C.
With his election, however, he be-

came one of four new congress-,

met to be allotted modern office

space In the New House building,

the goal of most veteran legisla-

tors.

"So many of my friends and 9th
District constituents continue to

go to the old office. " he stated.

Pied Piper Film Will
Be ibeen At Falls Soon

Hailed as one of the first class
films of the year, the story of 1,'evil&nutes great novel, -The .Ked Pi-
per,"wiU be seen this weeiend atthe Palls laeatre, starting .Satur-
day Midnite.
The novel has had the highest

Kind of praise from the boo* re-
viewers 'lhe movie is said to have
laithfulUy reproduced all the oris-
inal tenderness and humor oi tne
book, while adding a lew touches
which the scieen can so easily do

'J.he film tens in fml detail the
difficulties encounteied in then-
perilous journey, starting in th»
south of France as the giganticGerman attacs was •launcncu Intne tragic month of June. l>ij the
Englishman manages to mane' his
"'•'""s way home, shepheroini; hi.
st-asaim^ group oi youUiS.e.s r UL
uncer tne very nose o; tne oreauea
Cjestapo.
Monty Wooley, who scored heav-

ily in 'The Man Wno Came to
Dinner," essays a new dramatic
role in "The Pied Piper." Cast as
the crotchety Rnpiich™-,,

,.n<, be.
whiskered former iaie drama pro-
fessor is at his best as he ou.wits
the Gestapo, while the coiidren of-
ten outwit him.
Roody Mcix-wall, the memorableman of "How Green Was My Val-

ley", and lovely Anne i*ax.er aiso
received praise for grana penor-
mances from preview critics.
The supporting honors are car-

ried off by otto Premmger ano J
Carrol Naish. while the prouuuuon
Was in the capable hands o: Nun-
naiiy Johnson, who aiso wrote the
touching screenplay.
Combining the breath-taking

pathos, the rich humor and thewarm romance of the boo*. "Tne
Pied Piper" looms as one of tne
outstanding pictures of the year.

Although American seamen arenow able to receive mail from home
at foreign ports, the service does not
provide for registered, insured, or^ O. D. moll ^

^.1.-C iCix~CitU vo i^.-^ t>V-^J-
««" C Ul6«ULOlAUU , -t-j.1 h"^
-""- ~il imu ±±^M.a^~v.±xJU-U. c^lU^JO.

J.yc.-*^> " •ij UtlC y»»,uU •J^>—-j»*e
UlCll c»ev. u.i«jii iaj i i ft uwUOi. «*ciC.

ll 1*U* KA^m^j —- ^l-. <x*d
-*iii- Wlii QllU LZMU, XVCXl 1*—: J7<mj«.'

x»cc*.cl u«iiiy ; j-^ nuxt JMLtS.

O-iiU O. r-aima., rSAJxc
Oia.y *^r iiii >.j _-^» - diiCL bits*

XWUijj l Aiuc^u, rutvu.
^.ciUWauci ^uaiiy U. B £*-

Vi-A. OlCdJUlWJ*.
.D_L iot-14, i^ujj-j ALT . tu\a i*m.

VJCU. kj. vv- n.Ti.juil. xu
u: Ui Uic ».w~j >_~__.j —Mr.

iXliU. uj.i>- n. W. ,»C_M„_S . XMUacitti.
-iiL.UiU.ClJ. U/uii._i — -Ma- ^<d

-iiiS. ii^iiii ^uau-o, v»o-ii*jun.
^^..^UUL- JL . a-^U 1HJ&.

J."-iUi

->O.Ji^- ^O-iil.. _li. . L.i-a ii£B-
_-xiu=. i. r.ucua.c, .-ii^j.

\.c si. wtttiwji ^vui,;;' — I-iT ZJS&
'AUs- XI. V*. UCnc.i, l_Ai^L- ^j^i.

- ruu, ovoj-o' — ^i-. li^td AlIS-
_>C*3 £i. iXCiiU.i, JtitilC

lVW.1 rilli tyJUl.1. -- Xti. amd
ilia a. I-. Citil'a., .rj>ciLJ-dJ-lli.

X1AA5C.1U U/u.;ti .,i_ . ai:a idx&
Jtivuij ijaii^i-Lni. -bcu^t;

rllti-Ul v-uuiu.. in*. ana iaj»
A. a. rcici^j.:, rCouiiiiV.

±*eiAiiiHj.-.AJii (.utuiy '— Air. and
il_:s. U. rc- -YLtiiii. rv<rQ Liia.e iTttiJfiL

henry MorHaug Will

neau 0|iurunicu5 Ciuo

rMLUioe oi Jfaat

itsir j--u;

Henry isiorn^ug. --rPr'n^

V

"that I would lite to make this
public announcement. From now on
I am located In suite 1620, in theNew House Office Building."

SuoCcctjS £*. J. jyixaucq. wily
liit 0- M.,.1 , .-H.imj t_l= iJtw.. .

Vlte j/i'cSuicui,

.Ill^iU, V.UO IS lc«.*-i^ vtiC c.^.

I

uct-tcu t-CiiiU-rer.

jo-t. rciciooa reporxed ttiax. rjy>

l

tObctl Xccciuiui Of Uit; pitii ^ctxT Or-

| UluullLCU LO ^l^UO.UQ. iilrj F.
t n-f|^-

lnuw iiUlOurLKxl tO *X-Ooo, Irn...,^ ^
|

Dauiiiwt; UX «^£U-O0. OllC Ul Ule i ^jng
j

ui lucume was tne unxj EJ-iout oi.
' last iaai, wnica yieiaea a pioxit m£
over ^yO.

j

nuUiidX Raimion Showed. loOT
j
moving picture turris. - saucing wne

I

aelense laciories in optua^un an£
tu^o tne wax against tiie Japs In me

' Pacii ic, ana tne x\azi-jn«i2uuan cojt—
[fiict in iairope. Songs were rea—
aered. by lienxon Muuen, a stuaeaft
in the local high schooL
X-unch was serred at the dose oC

the program-
There was a good attendance

over 100 being present. There wen*
several sportsmen present frm
Warren, Newlolden and other near-
by towns.

Patronize our Advertisers

Ten per cent of your Income
(§ in War Bonds will help to
"^ bund the pl.ines and tanks

that win insure defeat of Hit-
ler and bis Axis partners.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Lupe Velez - Leon Enrol

"Mexican Spitfire Sees A Ghost"

Sat. 11:15 P. M„ Sunday and Monday

Monty Woolley - Roddy McDowall

"THE PIED PIPER"

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

Harry Langdon - Charlie Rogers
"DOUBLE TROUBLE"

Grace Hayes: "Zis Boom Bah"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Lionel Barrymore - Philip Dorn

"CALLING DR. GILLESPIE"

AVA.LOW
-f*- THEATRE -^

rrtTDAT. PEB. 5. EVE OKX.T
8ATDEDAT. FEB. 8. MAT A EVE
SUNDAY. FEB. 7. MAT ft EVE
MOTVDAT, FEB. 8, EVE ONLY

Lana Turner
CiarK Gable

The Avalon Theatre WiH Be Open Friday Evening!
"SOMEWHERE FLL FIND YOU

•Coming Judy Garland - George Murphy
S000 "FORME AND MY GAL"

_L
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TBI-COONTY FORUM. THIEF BIV EB FALLS. MINNESOXo THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 19C.
•,

Tai- County Forum
;i V. i- "hursday by the

M PUBLISHING COMPANY
! ii-f River Falls. Minnesota

I II. l'I.V»N. EdUor-Manager

times in Pennington and adjolnia.

ii. per year Territory beyond 52 per year.

nid Class matter April 27th, 1932, at

fiuc ai Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
M-.rif: rif-v.- title at same office on Feb;

Pi.-i 'inc. of Confess of March 2

THE PUBLIC BEARS CONSIDERATION, TOO

We take our hat off this week to Wm. M. Jefifers.

director of the national rubber setup. He charged the

army and navy chiefs with interference with 'he

rubber program, telling them to keep their hands oti

tiis business and let him produce rubber.

In a hearing before a congressional committee.

Mr. Jeifers stated that Robt, Patterson, under secre-

tary of war, had made statements and demands thai

were inconsistent with the policies of the setup and

that some of the war heads were hindering the rub-

ber program- Patterson had demanded that "civilian

use of rubber tires be stopped for the duration.

It is now nearly a year sinve Jesse Jones handed

the petroleum industry 650 million dollars to produce

per cent; Bethlehem Steel, 123 per cent; Douglas

Aircraft, 930 per cent; consolidated Aircraft, 962 per

cent; Glenn Martin, 177 per cent; United Aircraft

321 per cent; New York Shipbuilding, 2.420 per cent;

Lockheed Aircraft, 961 per cent, Boeing Aircraft,

which lost $840,000 in the peacetime period, cleaned

up $6,113,000 in. 1941.

Of more taian 200 corporations whose finances

were studied, O. P. A. said, profits after taxes were

up about 80 per cent above the pre-war average.

READ THE BOOK REVHvW

A review of a very important late book is printed

on this page of the Forum. It is a Book-pf-the-Month

selection for February and is one that will be talked

about until the peace after this war is settled. The

author of the book, Norman Angell, wrote another

great book over 25 years ago that is most thought

provoking. It is "The Great Illusion," and stands to

be read with much profit in these days. The local lib-

rary lias both publications.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

rhe rec*»ntl\ publisi ""ok

viewed below, can -t >iirch»-

r-om The Nation, ufi Fifth A'

New York City

Th world is full of controversies trying to organize this country. But j fore you can thing about solutions.

and is going to be s'.ill fui.jr. Mill- \
it is not an argument, it is

tary experts know how they are go-
j

propaganda, it is not the descxip-

Ing to win the war for us. But th-2 tion of a Utopia, it is just such ex-

problem of reconstructing a better ' planation as bothered people^with
society In a world which will inev- 1 no special knowledge of interna-

TRYING TO ESCAPE JUST TAXATION

Whenever the "predatory interests want some-
thing—and want it very much—the Gallop Poll and.
the Brootdngs Institution, a research organization lo-

cated in Washington, are sure to come to their assist-

ance.

Just now the "predatory interests" are desperately

endeavoring to avoid paying their share of the cost
of this war. They wish to place the greater part of
the burden on the shoulders of the poor and Hie

the needed rubber for the country. Only this week was moderately well-to-do.

it reported that the first synthetic rubber had been They are pushing two propositions—a 10 per cent

oroduced. Many experts state that mass production Federal sales tax and the Ruml plan, camouflaged as

should have started six months ago if the proper a pay-as-you-go scheme.

steps had been taken, synthetic rubber from surplus
|

Within the. last week the Brookings Institution

farm crops could have been manufactured but the
, has come out with a ponderous report, declaring a

petroleum industrialists wanted the business, Hence sales tax is just about the only way to solve our tax

LET THE PEOPLE KNOW .

By Norman Angell

This Is the book that thousands
of bothered Americans have been
waiting for, and hundreds of thou-
sands of confused Americans heed,
for the terribly critical years ahead,
as much as their daily food- For
there is going to be nothing but
bother and confusion in the world
for a long while, unless plain John
(and Jane) Citizen gets some ob-

vious truths straight in his and her
mdnd. The last war and this war
came, says Angell (and he is un
doubtedly rteht). . because the
peoples never did get to understand
how power must be used to give

both defense and peace. They were
fooled by "assassin words", like im-
perialism, nationalism, capitalism,

isolationism, self - preservation-

These words no longer meant what
they used to mean. The world had
changed its nature, empires had
changed their nature, the problem
of how to be secure and how to be
prosperous had changed their na-
ture, and yet the same old .words,

used with dead meanings, confused
millions, were exploited honestly or

unscrupulously by leaders, and keep
on being used every day of the year

now and right here in the United
States. And In the "long run it Is t raimphlet,
*i._ _~™i„ —v,„ „.... -i-H-rviTicihici ott- ! Hamilton

Federalist'

rtably be a chaos of hate, destruc

tion, and nervous and physical ex-
haustion, Is going to be the most
difficult ever faced, and no man
now can do more than suggest a

few tilings that can be done, and
more that must not be done. "Let
The People Know" does not enter

Into these disputes, though the
book makes suggestions- It is not a
book for after the war, it is a bop*
for now. And It deals, not with
speculation but with facts—facts,
unfortunately, which are not
only not known to John Citizen 'at

large, but denied with impunity by
so many writers and statesmen that
tlip list of quotations wiU 'ill you
with dismay,- and the : only thing to

do about it, is to let the people

know—let them know the obvious

and the certain, before We have to

tackle the unobvious and the un-
certain.

There Is no more competent man
alive for this job than Norman An-
gell. His book, "The Great Illu-

sion," proved that war conducted
for profits, is in the long, and usu-
ally hi the short run, unprofitable

for John Citizen. For this, and 'Ik?

strateiht-arm services, he was eiven

the Nobel Prize. He is a sane, real-

tional affairs are beginning to real-
ize 'they need badly, if they are not
to be pulled by the nose by politici-

ans and pressureg roups. Just the
explanation they need before trying
to make up their own minds as to
who is wrong and who is right.

This book begins with the ques-
tion which thousands of doubtful
persons are asking. Why will this

war make the world safe for demo-
cracy, any more than the last?
Are we fighting abroad to preserve

_

defend a British Empire as part o
'

defend a British Empire as part f

the peace settlement? How abou'
tho haves and the have-nots Wha'
pot us into the war anyway Are no"
China and Russia dictatorships"
Car. we play ball with them afte'

the war What about the yellow
peril? Coiemunism Should we le

ourselves be drawn into foreign

Since the tjBritish Empire has no
political control whatsoever over
Canada, and American citizens awn
far more property there than do
English citizens, the question Is

clearly based upon ignorance of
what ought to be well known facts.
Will "victorious" Russia try to con-
quer the world for communism?
But that was the question over
which Stalin and Trotsky fought-
And even a victorious Russia will
be a a^vastated nation- Cant a new
war be. prevented by redistributing
colonies and possessions on an equal
basis? But that is to renew and dis-
tribute imperialism, not to end it.

The book is not without its hu-
mors, as for example, where one
finds Mr. Hearst's newspaper stat-
ing editorially that England will
never give up her grip on a. single
acre, while the adjoining news col-
umn records De Valera's refusal to
give back the naval bases which had
been freely turned over some years
ago to Eire. Of where Senator Nye
is qhoted in a passionate attack on

complications, when there is s I
political conditions abroad which

much to do at home? Does partner-
ship with England mean that we
have to go Socialist, as England is

apparently doing.
I challenge anyone to' read An-

gelas expansion of these questions
without being shaken. He" Ives th
isolationists, the doubters, the hat-
ers of communism, a run for thei-

the delay. It has been claimed that when Jesse Jones

ihe big friend of Big Business, handed the 650 million

dollars over to these petroleum heads they had no

idea about how synthetic rubber could be made.

difficulties, and Dr. Gallup hastens to announce that
he has made a "survey" and finds that 90 per cent of
the American people understand the Ruml plan and
are in favor of its enactment by Congress. Clearly,

Hussia had been making it from grain for ten years
j
both institutions are running true to form-

hut this method could not be learned because thei There is not a shred of evidence to support the

heads of the petroleum industry want to further the claim that 90 per cent of the American people favor

use of petroleum only, an industry for the future of
j
the Ruml plan. On the contrary, those who do under-

which they want to keep control- The surplus grain

.was no concern of theirs!

Why President Roosevelt permits such men as

Jesse Jones. Patterson, and other anti-New Dealers,

to keip hindering the public welfare is difficult to

understand. Too many reactionaries have their fin-

gers in the present federal setup and they are dotor

no one but themseves any good. Mr. Jeffers, .however,

ftas the stamina to go .ahead, and we say—more pow-

er to him.

In stating his case against Mr. Patterson, Mr. Jef-

fers' holds that the public as a whole is entitled to

some of the rubber. He said:

"The job of the army is to fi?ht and not to dir-

ect the domestic economy. I know the army must have

•weapons, must have high octane gas, but they must

avoid a collapse of the civilian economy. In ordr. to

do this there must be rubber for over the road travel

~

for civilians and also for farm production."

jeffers, attacking the priority system of WPB,

continued: "I-^ has been one year since the plants to

make synthetic rubber were authorized and today not

one pound has been made in government-owned

plants."

Th.-- civilian population is entitled to some consid-

eration Tvhen it comes t° lhe operation of the indus-

ixies uiat- affect the public welfare. We are entitled

xo have the .war program carried n in a manner tha\

•we are r.ot' compelled to undergo hardship for un-

necessary lack of rubber or to buy war bonds when

the war industries squander and reap unheard of

oroiitE-

the people who are responsible ev-

erywhere for war or for peace.

istlt Englishman, who spent years money- You wonder how John Citi-

of his youth roughing it on ranches i zen's simple questions are going t

of our West, and has lived in our
j
be answered at all. And then, with

climate of opinion for the last two no' attempt to defend or attack, h -

begins to take apart the "assassin
words." He shows where misappre-
hension or ignorance of the obvious
has made these questions meaning-
less as they are put. Without dis-
gulshing the infinite difficulty of
final solutions, he points out the

years. He knows his world, and his

England, and also America. And no
one will doubt, after the first pa<*e*

of "Let the People Know'", that he
knows John Citizen- It is a ereaf.

like the pamphlets of
and Madison in "The

, written when we were

Federal Income Tax Material

MOKE MILL CITY SCHOOL MUDDLES

What a farce was put across on the Minneapolis

stand it are almost unanimous in their opposition-
As LABOR has pointed out heretofore: it is the most
brazen raid on the Public Treasury ever attempted,
in the history of this country. It would deprive Uncle
Sam of billions at a time when he is in desperate
need of more money.
The chief beneficiaries would be the war profiteers-

It is easy to demonstrate the truth of that statement.
If Congress will call on the Treasury for a list

of the 1,000 heaviest individual income. tax payers,
the whole story will be laid bare. That list will show
that a very limited number of the very rich would
'save" hundreds of millions * under this nefarious
scheme.—From an Exchange-

%

POWER TRUST BACKING TORY DRIVE

The "Power Trust" has launched a new, lavishly-

financed campaign, under cover of the war, to destroy
publicly-owned utilities and smash the rights of labor.

That charge was hurled this week by Leland Olds,

chairman of the Federal Power Commission, In an
address to a national convention of R. E- A. cooper-
atives at St- Louis-

Power companies throughout the country have
suddenly started pouring out funds for big adver-
tisements, calling for a "return to private enterprise"
after the war. Olds said. Without mincing words, the
Power Commission's chief declared that the "ads."
though subtly worded, are designed to lay the ground-
work for placing monopolies back in the driver's seat
and wiping out curbs on their control of the nation's
ecenomy. /

"These great economic powers, that oppose the
T V. A., the R. E. A., the Bonneville adrninistration
and the disfranchisement of- labor, see in the great
war need for unity an opportunity to serve their pri-
vate interests," Olds asserted.

"They have blatantly reiterated their program in

thousands of newspapers and magazines. They offer

'private enterprise' by which they mean an end to

|

R. E. A-'s and T. V. A.'s and Wagner Acts, and all

HEAD OF FAMILY EXEMPTION
A single person, or a married .per-

son not living with husband or

wife, Is entitled to a personal ex-

emption of $1200 for the year if he
can qualify as head of a family- A
head of family is "an individual

who .actually supports and main-
tains in one household one or more
individuals who are closely connect,

ed with him by blood relationship,

relationship by marriage or by a-
doption, and whose right to exercise

family control and provide for

these dependent individuals is based
upon some moral or- legal obliga-

tion
Examples of head of family stat-

us would be a widowed or widow
who maintained a' home for a de-
pendent child, or a son who sup-
ported and maintained a house-
hold for a dependent father' or

mother- In order to meet the test

of actual support, and maintenance
as head of a family, the benefactor

must furnish more than one-half

of the support and maintenance.
The term "in one household" or-

dinarily means under one roof, but

if a father is absent on business or

a child or other dependent is away
at school, or on a visit, the common
home still being maintained; the

head of family exemption would
still apply. Where a parent is oblig-

ed to maintain his dependent
children with relatives or in a
boarding house while he lives else-

whre, the additional exemption may
still apply. If, howver, without ne-
cessity, the dependent continuously

makes his home elsewhere, his

benefactor is not the head of a

family irrespective of the question

had ceased to exist while he was a
youth. But, in general. "Let The
People Know," is a hard-hitting
book thhat avoids personal attack.
Its purpose is to tell the facts, to
clear minds, to bring John and Jane-
Citizen up to date with the real-
ities of the present world—most of
ah to purge minds of misunder-
standings that, if they are allowed,
to propagate, may be as serious in
the long rim as a military- defeat by
causing disunity where there is 10

reason for disunity. If a million
Americans read this book, there wflT
be a million Americans waterproof*,
ed against the most dangerous pro-1

pasanda in this country, the Ger-
man propaganda to promote dis-
unity in the United States and in.

errors which must be corrected >e- the United Nations-

of support-
The term "closely connected by

blood relationship" applies to a'

person's progenitors and- lineal de-
scendants, to his brothers or sis-

ters, whether by the whole or half

blood, and to his uncles, aunts, ne-
phews, and nieces. Irrespective of
any legal obligation of the taxpay-
er to support such dependent re-

latives, a moral obligation to do so
exists, and if the individual is act-
tually supporting and maintaining
in one household, relatives of this

degree he is entitled to head of
family exemption.
A taxpayer is considered to be

"closely connected ' by marriage"
with his stepsisters and stepbrothers
but whether bis right to exercise

On the

IMM FROTH
IN MINNESOTA ^*3sRs

By Selvin Erickson Under the "Axis— Physicians in Copenhagen have
AAA Farmer Fieldman begun to write prescriptions for

Steps are being taken to provide children who need milk. A report
farmers with, sufficient binder stated that stores had only suffici-

twine for the 1943 harvest at a rea- ent supplies to distribute to cus-
sonable price. This twine will be tomers holding such prescriptions,

made from low grade cotton and is and :that sales of "children's milk"
expected to consume 75,000 bales, would shortly be rationed.

About half of the binder twine was A letter from a Norwegian house-
family control and provide for these "formerly made from henequin and wife describing problems occasionec
individuals is based upon some mo-
ral obligation must be decided upon
the fact in the particular case. The
same considerations apply to a tax-
payer because of support furnished
to his father-in-law, mother-in-law.
brother-in-law, and sister-in-law.

First cousins by blood, and cousins
of lesser degree, are not regarded
so closely connected by blood rela-
tionship, as to give rise to a head
of family exemption.
A legal guardian who may main-

tain and support in his home a
dependent ward is not entitled to
the exemptionas head of a family if

the ward was not connected with
him by relationship of blood, mar-
riage, or adoption; nor is a tax-
payer entitled to exemption as head
of family by virtue of maintenance
and support of a child not legally

adopted.
(Article 6 Next Week)

sisal fiber, imports of. which have by -the shortage of'household ne-
been sharply curtailed due to the cessities in Norway states: "It is

war. hopeless to try to find articles

Livestock, dairy and poultry far- needed for housekeeping or for
mers are being protected by fixed maintaining the home. All old
prices for feed. Mixed feed used for things are. used and the people ex-
poultry and livestock has been plac- change and divide things. The
ed under price control. Alfalfa hay catastrophe feature is the lack or
will soon be placed under price con- food and,. the situation. in that re-
trol.

K The new price will reflect spect is constantly growing worse,
parity,.- or approximately $19.50 pe- Despite the fact that people mus
short ton, loose, basis farm. Wheat ' stand in line for hours, many do so
for feed -is still available to farmers I

with good spirit and humor. Gener-
through county AAA committees. ,

ally, very good relations exist be-
TheJnew incentive payments fo; ,

tween customers and merchants.
several war crops should assure

j

The latter are ju=t as desperate over
Minnesota reaching 1943 food, feed ;

the food shortage as the customers,
and fiber production goals. Farmers and they try to assure that every

-

City Schools last year was confirmed in Mondays

Star Journal- The Mill City schools have been having

more than the ordinary difficulty in keeping within

its expense limits- In fact, the tax limit has been set

on other matters, such as welfare and relief, so that

city has had to clamour for aid from the rest of tfce

jutate The rich fellows in Minneapolis have fixed Cheataw. ine ncu leiiuws, u «« i~ other efforts by the people to control their economic
top tax hmit by law so that the rest of the state must

1 1( ^ .,._«_,__ „
' help out in che Mill City predicameirU Just now the

;uTin Citians want to grab more than their share of

the school aid from the state income tax.

But last Monday's Star Journal pictured N.'B-

Schoonmaker, the superintendent of the Minneap-

olis schools, getting his Master of Arts diploma in

acminisrration and supervision at the mid-winter

graduation exercises at the Uunversity at Grand

Forks. Mr. Schoonmaker, who didn't have the neces-

sary qualifications to head the Mill City schools, had

been serving in that capacity for over a year. And

instead of taking the needed course at the University

ctf Minnesota, he chose rather to escape public notice

by traveling up to Grand Forks, N. D-, every week-

end so he could get his degree without public notice-

We want to call the Star Journal's editor's at-

tention to this editorial- But it hurts too much to

hear repetition.

Now, just Why did Mr. Schoonmaker have to be

chosen school superintendent by the Mill City board

over and above scores of other men who had the

necessary qualifications a year ago? Was he the only

applicant who would promise to carry on the Minne-

apolis schools without compelling the taxpayers there,

to pay their just dues for the school needs?

lives and destinies

He accused these interests of seeking1 to turn
back the clock on gains made under the Roosevelt
administration in the direction of "economic demo-
cracy. "They seem more Intent on winning the war
for themselves than for democracy," he said. "They
would use the war to destroy the movement which
would democratize the use and enjoyment of 4ihe

country's resources'. —From Labor.

to meet farmers* and stockznens'
needs for short-term credit.
With the growth of the Produc-

tion Credit Association system of
short-term financing, the emergen-
cy need for the 12 regional agricul-
tural credit corporations drminlshed.
All but the Minneapolis corporation
hove been consolidated into the Re-
gional Agricultural Credit Corpor-
ation of Washington, D. C, through
Which lending operations,

FOR THE STAR-JOURNAL TO COPY

It was reported by the Twin City ..newspapers *

as the legislature heard Gov. Stas6en*s message that
iDt.-sobn as tJie session is over Stassen would go into

active military service as a lieutenant commander.
We have it from well informed sources that Stassen
will never be in active duty on the fighting front.

One thing is that he would have to start out as a
rooky, but the well established rumor has It that an
easy chair job awaits him under Secretary Frank
Knox.

MUNITIONS MAKERS' FANCY PROFITS

Producing war equipment has always been a lu^

crative business, and the present time is no exception

u> tne rule. Concerns which are turning out armament

for our govenment are making very .large profits, in

spite of higher taxes, material shortages and other re

tarding factors-

This was made clear in a report last week by the

Office of Price Administration, comparing profits of

10 of the largest industrial corporations with those of

of 1941, when they reached fantastic proportions.

To give some idea of the extent of profiteering,

the O. P A- compared 1941 profits with those of -four

years between 1936 and 1939 and reported these in-

creases, all of them In war production:

General Motors, 20 per cent; Curtiss-Wright, 994

PEGLER MUST HAVE HAD NIGHTMARE!

We hate to think of what Westbrook Pegler
went through when he heard that Mrs. Roosevelt
had picked up a Private First Class, also M. P., at

the Union Station in Washington, walked him
familiarly to the While House, and invited him in

to take pot luck with the family. To Westbrook it

must have seemed just one more move in that ne-
farious Communist plot which took Mrs. Roosevelt
to London and is keeping Pegler awake nights. We
can hardly wait to see what he makes of Mrs.
Roosevelt's attempt to draw the military into her
camp. We're still so naive that we really believe

it was the spontaneous and charming action d« i

woman who can't help being natural even though
she's the First Lady. We admit, however, that

Private First Class Harold R. Crisman would prob-
ably vote for Mrs. Roosevelt if he ever got a
chance.—From The Nation.

WICKARD MOVES TO
INCREASE PRODUCTION .

THROUGH NEW CREDIT
( Continued from Front Page)

1943 Food For Freedom Program.
We are doing everything in our
power to help them, meet the ex-
ceedingly high goals. By making
available this new source of credit,

we hope to enable every producer,
large, medium or small to produce

o ^ f

the limit without being hampered I menced in the'state of Washington,
by inadequate financing."
The new program, it was ex-

plained, Is not for the purpose of
refinancing- exciting indebtedness
except for that incurred during the
current season. Loans will not be
made for purchase of real estate or
for extensive permanent improve-
ments, but will be available for re-
pairs, and needed minor' improve-
ments which will facilitate produc-
tion.

By putting into effect a lending
program at county levels wtfilch ties

In directly with the Department's
wartime food production program,
it was stated, each producer Is now
assured an immediate and conveni-
ent source of credit for the fullest

utilization of his farming facilities.

Instructions win be issued regard-
ing the handling^of loans which
the County War Boards determine
require supervision of the type giv-

en by Farm Security Administration
Supervisors. It is anticipated that

where the War Board recommends,
these loans will be handled by Farm
Security Administration Supervisors
as representatives of the Regional
Agricultural Credit Corporation.
The loan representative in each

county will be named by the War
Board. The Secretary's instructions

permit the War Board to name any
one of several persons already in

official agricultural work in the

county. The loan representative

may be an employee stationed in

the county by a Department a-

gency <Farm Security Adrninistra-

tion, Emergency Crop and Feed
Loan) or an employee of a Produc-
tion Credit Association, or an AAA
county or coramunity committee-

man, or a person eligible to be a
committeeman.
The Regional Agricultural Credit

Corporation of Washington, D. C.

under which the new source of

credit will be made available at

county levels for the production of

war-essential foods and fibres, was

I

created under the Etaergency re-

lief and Construction Act of 1932

wih receive $10 an acre for aire of
flax they plant from 90 to 110 per
cent of their goal. The payment for,

soybeans will be $15 pre acre on the
same basis. Potato payments are 50
cents a bushel on the normal yield
for spuds produced on the acreage
between 90 and 110 par cent of the
goal for the farm.
We. can't talk too much about

gardens. Every farmer should mt
in as large a garden as possible.

Every person in town who ' has a
plot of ground should plant a gar-

den. There should be no vacant lots

in any town in 1943. Vegetables will

one receives a little. A queue forms
soon as it is believed that

potatoes or mackeral are in th*^

store, but perhaps only those fore-

most in line receive a little- Man?
faces are gray and worn. Old people
freauently must leave the lines as a
result of fatigue and exhausted -wo-

men frequently fall in a faint. The
most trying scenes are when people

hurst into tears."

Still, some people in this country
think they're treated pretty tougfe

by the war. I hope we never come
to the sacrifices that people in Nan
conquered lands are making. If we

be vitally needed in 1943. With do, Ita sure we can make them.
lend-lease and the armed • forces But hearing how those people are
taking more than half the commer- fighting back makes Us more de-

. cial pack of many vegetables, there termined to keep on in America, to
In 1941 ,are already being carried I will be a shortase of some canned i carry out our tasks in spite of dif

-

out. vegetables and fruits. 'ficuities and hardships.

e
7
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THE STORY SO FAll! I .1:1 riot

<Cherry) Rawllngs, an orphan since s

was seven years old, has bcrn at S^'
Dorothea's school fur ctrls She knri<

almost nothing about her early hsicr
xna has Gradually come to realize th
like other girls at the schcnl s^e t~

no family. Judge Judson .M^rs'iti--'
fler co-guardian svith Emma HnsVel'.
drained nurse, arranges ror her to 1".--.

i

school. Judge Marshbanl;s tells her thr-.i

Emma has Gotten her a si-rrelaria'l prsl-
tlon with the very wealthy Mrs. Porlet us
Porter, of San Frani-iscu. where n- —i
is now house U cl- per The lurt-p t:"s
Cherry that mnncy was left with E a
for Cherry's school cxra-nscs. She ts to
3rsi go to the M.-irshb.-inlis home ivh-re
she will meet the Judge's mutlii'r. his
Srolhcr Fred's debutante daughter. Amy,
and Marshhanks" ynuriR second ivife.

Fran. When she anives the iudqe lelTs

Jier Amy and Fran are solus mil to d:n-
:icr and he dines alone with rh-rry.
She feels 111 at ease Jn her convent
clothes. As they cat a ynunq man en-
ters and Marshbanks introduces him as
Kelly Coates.

Now continue with the story.

CHAPTER III

Judge Marshr-r.hs" visitor, twlc
:ng a little to look at Cherry, ac-
knowledged the" introduction only
with a nod and with a level, curious
Salf-smile. and went on talking in

a iou- tone.

"You're not going to this jam-
joree tonight, Juc?" he said.
"Good heavens, no! But I may

pick the sirls up there if we play
Tate enough. I'm going to the club.
J ought to look in at the Randall
party. I suppose. You dressing
later?"

"Oh, I don't Uiink I'll goat all!

I think I'll go home." the visitor ob-
served. "But. of course, I had to

see \jhat our deb looked like to-

night. Isn't this the iirst big affair
'for her?"

"She was down here a few min-
•Jtes ago. sure that she was going to

]6ok awful and that something was
growing on the tip of her nose." the
alder man said in tolerant amuse-
ment. "She's dining at the Rogcrses'
in Burliiigame, going down with
Fran, and will come back to the
party."
"Dining?" said Kelly Coates, fling-

ing up his wrists to see the time.
"What time do these budlets dine?
It's eight now."
"The dinner is supposed to be at

eight — seventeen miles away,"

"

Judge Marshbanks said. "But they
save to kill time until midnignt, so
"Siey're not worrying!"
They talked on of places and per-

sonalities- unknown to Cherry, and
Cherry had a chance, over a foamy
souffle of chocolate and creamy
stripes, to study the newcomer. The
judge was tall and lean; Kelly
Coates was rather more squarely
built, with big. hard, nervous hands,
fair hair combed back from his

square, fine face, keen eyes and
znouth that Cherry found a certain

fascination in watching.

To her he seemed old, but not as
old, certainly, as the judge.. Thirty,

perhaps. She learned from what
she could not help overhearing that

he was an artist, that he lived in

some place across the bay called

Sausalito.

Two women came downstairs. One
was a girl of Cherry's age, as fresh

as a spray of acacia bloom in a

3uffy frock of palest yellow, with
spidery yellow orchids pinned at her
shoulder. An innocent-eyed girl,

with a lovely heart-shaped little face

framed in soft curls, a delicately

poised little hody and discontented

blue eyes.

The other woman was dark too,

but of an entirely different type.

Cherry's first impression was that

she was ugly. She was tall and thin,

*.vith a long face, deep-set dark eyes,

and silky straight black hair that

Tvas cut in a deep bang. Her skin

was clear and pale, her lips star-

ring in contrast, for her mouth

—

-.vide, soft and full—was colored the

Same red of a poppy.

"Skunks," she said simply.

Her voice, hoarse and deep,

thrilled suddenly in the silence.

Both -men were on their feet as

she came languidly to the table. "Of
course you b.ith know you're- pole-

rats!" she said.

The girl, after having said,

"Sam's here, he won't come in,"

had vanished back in the direction

of the hall again. Judson Marsh-
banks introduced Cherry to his wife,

tvho acknowledged the little ceremo-
ny with an absent glance in Cher-
ry's direction.

"You let me do all the dirty work,"
said Fran Marshbanks, in a lazi-

3y annoyed tone. And again her
voice shocked Cherry with its very
beauty; it was a rich, low voice

that seemed always about to be
"broken with laughter or tears or
both, a shattering, trembling voice

that yet clearly indicated Its own-
er's boredom and indifference and
pride.

"Jud. you are running out on this

party." his wife accused him.
"Well, my dear, a debutante par-

ty
—" be pleaded.

"I know. But you owe it to Amy."
But she did not care very much,
either way. "As for Mr. Coates,"
she went on, carelessly reproachful;

"he is apparently entirely without

soul; he ought to be cultivating rich,

homely girls who want their por-

traits painted, and here is an occa-

sion when he could meet, not one of

them, but all of them! Not even
dressed!"
"My dress clothes are circa Presi-

dent Harrison, Mrs. Marshbanks,"
the painter said. "If I painted any-
one it would be yourself, and you say
you won't sit for me."
"Because I won't go to Sausalito

and dress in a transformed barn,"
Fran answered composedly.
"You've never seen it," he said.

"I know it's like that. Besides,

I'm just bringing Amy out in so-
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"Skunks," she said simply,
suddenly in the silence.

wnlv. the woman went on, "and I

have maternal obligations."

'"'Maternal! You! What is she to

vou? Sister-in-law?"

"I wish Jud's mother were here
to hear you! Family intricacies are
meat and drink to her," Fran said.

"She's getting back from Florida
this week, by the way; you might
come in for a cocktail and meet her.

She'd be a subject for you! No,"
she added, reverting to the original
topic. "Amy's not my sister-in-law.

She's my—work that out. Jud.
What's Amy to me?"
"She's my brother's child," he

elucidated. "She's my niece, and
that makes her your niece by mar-
riage." '.

.

"That , makes her my niece by
marriage." Fran repeated, turning
the slow battery of her dark eyes
upon Kelly.

"I'll have to come here and paint
you at the house." Kelly said in an
odd voice after a moment.
"Ah. well, if you could do that!"
"I don't see that we're such crim-

inals, Jud and I," said .Kelly,

"you've two perfectly good escorts,

out there in the ball. I don't dance;
I drink very little; I hardly know
these people—Why on earth should
I go?"
"To be with me," Fran suggest-

ed, with an oblique glance at her
husband and the hint of an unwill-

ing smile.

"You'll be dancing or playing
bridge."

"I'll be bored, i know that. I'd

much rather stay at home and read
Coventry Patmore. But for one
thing." Fran said confidentially to

the painter, somewhat lowering her
tone as the judge went away to

answer a telephone call. "I do it

tor Amy. After being so much
abroad with Jud's.mother. spending
winters in Palm Springs and New
York, she's out of everything. We
have to give her some sort of party
next month. I want to refresh my
mind as to how it's done. It isn't

my sort of thing at all!"

"I know it isn't," he said, his

keen gaze fixed on her.

"You don't really know me at all,"

her fine, nervous ivory fingers were
busy with the delicate lace of her
handkerchief. "You've seen me—

-

three times, is it?"

"Dante saw Beatrice once," he
said.

"It's so pleasant," said the wom-
an, "to talk to a man who doesn't
think Dante's a hospital and who
pronounces Beatrice properly."

"I shall hope as our friendship
ripens into real affection," Kelly
said with a little inclination of his

head, "to please you in more im-
portant ways."
"Our friendship is going to ripen?

How nice!"
"Don't be too sure it will be nice.

It may be—distinctly unpleasant!"
he warned her lightly.

She looked at him through half-

closed lids at this, in a silence so
long that Cherry, fussing with
cheese and coffee, could feel her
own heart beating quickly.

"You interest me," Fran present-
ly said Quietly.

"I can't think at the moment of

anything I'd rather do," he an-
swered in the same deliberate, half-

serious fashion.

The judge returned before either
spoke again, for although there was
time for more words. Cherry noted
that they did not say them but sat

looking steadily at each other for a
full half minute before Fran dropped
her eyes. Amy came In from the
hall too, followed by two young
men in formal evening attire and
there was a little stir of departure.
When they all left the room Cher-

ry followed, not knowing what else
to do, and slowly mounted the stairs
between the palms, praying in her
heart that no one would notice her
or speak to her. Completely con-
cealed and sitting down on the stairs
until they should be gone, she heard
Fran's voice just below her.
"You'll have to ask Jud that," the

woman said.

"Who is she?" said the judge's
goodhumored voice, evidently re-
peating a question. "Why. it's a
guardianship case, I'm to turn her
over to Mrs. Porteous Porter on

Her voice hoarse and deep, thrilled

Monday ; she's to do secretarial
work for the old lady."

"If I had seen her dress I might
n-.ive copied it for tonight," said
Amy with a little titter.

Fran and Amy and the two young
men in evening clothes went away
laughing, the big street door shut,
and Judge Marshbanks and Kelly
Coates came back across the hall

.ind stood chatting, for a moment be-

fore the artist said that he must
start on his way to Sausalito, and
^he judge went off to his bridge
:*ame But by this time the stair-

way was empty, and Cherry was
ack in the luxurious, dimly lighted
juest room, standing perfectly still

x\ one of the big windows, looking
mt into the darkness of the unfa-
miliar world, studying the scene of
'he night^city with eyes that saw
nothing, trying to think with her
mind and soul one whirl of furious
emotion.
Rage and shame and jealousy and

a hundred other new and wretched
[eclings possessed her. Shaken and
ihrobbing and blinded, she rested
r-.er face against the cool glass of
the window and pressed one hand
against the turbulent pain that was
her heart.

Now, Tor the first time in her life,

the significance of being a Saint
Dorothea's girl swept over her. A
sirl to be laughed at and pitied and
iespised. It was a place for girls

vho. innocent enough themselves,
were nevertheless victims of cir-

cumstances that were not innocent;
;irls who must stay out of the public
•yes summer and winter alike; girls

vho had no home to which to go,

m families to welcome them and
miss them.
A knock at her door made her re-

turn in quick alarm toward the
room. Molly, the nice-looking little

maid, came in and delivered to

Cherry a message as she expertly
replaced towels and turned down
the bed:
"The judge sent you up the maga-

zines. Miss Rawlings, and says he
was sorry not to " say good night,

and will you please have breakfast
with him at half past eight. And
May is to go downtown with you at
ten, if that wasn't too early for you.
And am' I to call you?"
Cherry, confused, agreed to ev-

erything : with a bashful thank you
and a good night, and when the maid
was gone took herself seriously in

hand, brushed her hair vigorously,
enjoyed a luxurious bath with ev-
ery accessory in the way of salts

and powders and scents that the
bathroom afforded, got herself com-
fortable in bed and turned maga-
zine pages for an absorbed hour.
But when the lights were out she

fell to thinking again, and the hu-
miliation and pain of her arrival at
the Marshbanks- mansion slowly
came back, detail upon detail.

-

Fran, Cherry's thoughts ran on,
had seemed ugly at first, but when
you watched the expressions of her
face for a moment, and heard her
voice she did not seem ugly any
more. Much more than Amy she
seemed the sort of person an artist

would like to paint
And he was an artist, of course

—

that man with the tremendous laugh
and the tremendous voice, so sure
of himself, as he folded his big arms
and entered into conversation with
the judge, so more than sure of
himself when he lowered his tones,

and when a half-smile twitched at
his' mouth, and when he exchanged
careless smiling words with Fran.
To have a man like that, at least

know that one was alive! To have
him obliged—forced to admire one
for something, for anything! To call

him by his name and have him
smile when one' unexpectedly en-

countered him . . .

It was of Kelly Coates that she
was thinking as she dropped off at
last into exhausted sleep.

The refcneounter with her old
friend Emma and the introduction

to her new home and to her new
employer proved much less of a
strain than Cherry had feared they
would. Her brief visit at Judge
Marshbanks' house had somewhat
prepared her for elegance and lux-
ury.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Leave For Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ortlipp and!

Nell and Mr and Mrs. Harold Bush,
and Margie and Marian were at
Ttdef River Falls Sunaay. Mr. and.
Mrs. Ortlepp and Nell left that
evening for Chicago for a ten-day
visit (with relatives. Ben Fonnest
will be employed at the Ortlepp
home during their absence.

Joint Birthday Parti- Held
The following gathered at the

Gilmen Hyland home on Saturday
evening to help Ronald, son of Mr
ana Mrs. iguana ana o^vis, w>n
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Norby, cele-
brate their birthday anniversaries

-

Mr. and Mrs. Art Norby, Mr and
Mrs. Curtiss Norby and Douglas,
Mr and Mrs Wes Dougherty and
family, Mr and Mrs. Joe Sistad,
and Stewart and Mrs Marvin Foss
were also among the quests. (Fol-
lowing an evening of music and
visiting) a dencious lunch, -was ser-
ved by those present.

Birthday Party Is Given
A Birthday Party <was given on

Sunday afternoon for Mrs Ray
"Warne. The guests included Mr-
and Mrs. Kilmer Benson and Shir-
ley. Mr? and Mrs. Curtiss Norby
and Douglas, and Miss Holland.
The honor guest received many
lovely gifts, and, following an af-
ternoon of visiting, lunch was ser
ved by the self-invited guests.

Teams Bowl
On Friday evening the Gamble

team bowled against the Benville
team. Benville won two out of the
three games. On Sunday evening
the Coop and the Standard Oil
teams bowled and the Coop -won
two out of three games.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Halmrast and
Luther and Mrs. G. Sandland visi-
ted at the Sam Sandland home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stroble were

guests at -the Christ Clauson home
ounday evening.
June Saxvold started working at

Boyum's Cafe Monday.
Mrs. T. J. liillevold, who has been

visiting at Thl3f River Falls, re-
turned Ehome Friday.
Audrey Hyland, ln°er Nygaard

Elva Leshar, Phyllis Teigland, Nor-
ris Hogen, Dennis and Gerald Er-
ickson and Arvid Anderson, stu-
dents at the Crookston Agricultur-
al school, returned Monday after
havin? spent the weekend at their
respective iiomes here.

Mr., and Mr=. H-*rry MiLean en-
tertained the followinT at a din-
ner Sunday evening: Mr. and "Mrs.
Ernest Selle and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Svendpladson 'and
Dennis.

Julia Bratteli started 'working at
the creamery Monday.
Mrs. Chas. Bir-holz, and Clara

moved into the Henry Hope home
last Thursday.
Fvt Knute Nesland left Satur-

day after spending a tiwo-weeks*
furlough visitin.g bis parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Mifckal Nesland. He is

stationed at Seattle, "Wash.
Julia Nesland also left for Seat-

tle. Wash., Monday to be employ-
ed.

Callers in Thief River Falls on
Wednesday -were Christ Clauson,
Alfred Swanberg, 'Mike Clauson,
Mrs.- Myra Monroe and Edna Hes-
se-

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and
daughter and Edith McLean visi-
ted Wednesday at the Harvey Mc-
Lean home.

Visitors at tiie Carl Holbrook
home Thursday were Mrs. Bennie
Fonnest, Mrs. Alton Anderson and
children and Mrs. Douglas Miller.
• Mrs. G. Sandland visited Wed-
nesday evening with Mrs. R. Grov-
um
Mr. and Mrs- Myron Haroldson

and Merlyn of Gatzke and Mrs.
Clarence Peterson. Patty and
Sheldon visited at the Severt Sal-
veson home-

Visitors at the Christ Clausen
home Friday were Mrs- Andrew
Morken and Mrs. Alton- Ander-
son.
Hans Thorson and Johnny Han-

son called at the. Hang Hanson
home Friday.
Friday shoppers in Thief River

Falls were 'Mr. and Mrs- Ole Nor-
by. Mr- and Mrs. Gust Austad,
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Hyland,
Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Hyland and
Mr- and Mrs Obert Grovum.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin- Vigen and

Larry were Sunday dinner guests
at the Bennie Vigen home at
Greenbush-
Mrs- Halmrast and Luther and

Mrs. G. Sandland visited with
Mte, Chas- Knutson Thursday.
' Art Teigland of Goodridge was
a business caller In town Thurs-
day and Friday.
Harold Bush motored to Warren

Thursday to attend to business
matters. Mrs- Bush accompanied
him to Thief River Falls, where
she visited with the John Stew-
arts-

First Class Seaman William
Sletten, son of Mrs. Mabel Sletteu.
returned Thursday to New York
after spending his furlough here
visiting relatives and friends.
Hazel Byklum is employed at

the Alfred Swanberg home.
Tver Gonering left Friday for

Ft- Snelling, where he will receive
his army assignment. ' Mrs- Iver
Gonering and Ralph Newton ac-
companied him to- -Warren.
Mrs. Emil Boyum returned Fri-

day, after spending the past two
weeks at the T. J. Lillevold home-
Sunday supper guests at the

Floyd Wuroher home were Mrs.'
Ellen Croninger and Floyd and
Mrs. Ed, Shanley and Terry of
Thief River Falls-
Mr- and Mrs. Martin EUlngson,

Betty Ann and Mayo, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Norby.
Helen Ollle visited Tuesday ev-

ening at the Lars Haga home.

Albert Loyd Passes
Albert M. Loyd .passed away

Friday, January 22, at a Thief
River -Falls hospital, afted a lon3
illness- Born October 26, 1881 at
Porcupine, Wis-, he moved to Ada

,
in 1900. moving later to Fertile

I Dakota. He moved to Grygla,
,
in 1905 and has lived in this com-
imunity since. He married Thonl
jFladeland in 1907- He is survived
by his wife, one dauihter, Char-
lotte, and one son Orvin, one sis-
ter. Mrs. C. M- Lunde of Everett,
[Wash., one brother, Walter Loyd
,of Argyle. Two sisters and one
brother preceded him in death.
Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at the St.
Olaf Lutheran Church with Rev.
Halmrast officiating. Musical ' sel-
ections were furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. Martin "Ellingson, Misses Ag-
nes Sandland, Margaret Lillevold
and Naomi Johnson and a solo
by Mrs. Halrnrast. Pallbearers
were Harold Bush, Randolph
Thompson, Bennie Gustafson. Os-
car Knutson, Anton Bowman and
Arthur Norby. Those attending
were Mrs. Walter Loyd and Cal-
vin of Arygla, Mrs. Ida Bjorge of
Thief River Falls. Leonard New-
ton of Mavie. Mrs- John Stewart
and Rudolph Leverson of Thief
River Falls.

,
Shower field

The following ladies attended a
kitchen shower In honor of Mrs
Charles Buoholtz at her home
Monday afternoon: The Mesdames
Peter Bakken, Harold Bush, Cora
Bush. Gunuf Sandland, Carl Hol-
broolf, Hans Hanson, Caroline
Hesse, Melvin Sorenson. Christ
Clausen, Emil Anderson, Ida And-
erson, Bennis Fonnest, Fred Buc-
holz and Jean and F. Croninger.
Mrs Bucholz recently lost all of

her household furnishings in a
fire.

Birthday Party Held
Neighbors gathered at the John

Brating home Friday evening in
honor of Lyle Brateng. it being
his ninth birthday. The - evening
was spent hi visiting and playing
cards, after which Mrs. John
Brateng served a delicious lunch-
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Strom and family, and Mr. and
Mrs- Vernon wikstrom and fam-
ily.

Vistlors at the Hans Wick home
Sunday were Mr- and Mrs. Iron
Fonnest and family and Mrs. Pete
Lcvang of Thief River Falls- They
also visited at the Bennie Fonnest
and Harry McLean homes Sun-
day.
Mrs. Ed Shanley and Terry of

Thief River Falls visited from
,
Friday until Monday with Mrs-

j
Ellen Croninger.

J
Mrs- Pete Bjorken and Peter

motored to Valley City, No. Dak-,
I Thursday to spend two weeks vis-
'iting with her daughter, Mrs,

George Marsh-

I

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad
and family of Gatzke visited
Sunday at the Andrew Morken

J

home. __,
i Mr- and -Mrs. Pete Barstad re-
ceived word today from their son

,
John, who has been stationed in
California, and recently sent over-
seas, that he had safely arrived
at an undisclosed destination..
The Sandsmark school reopened

Monday after a six-weeks' vaca-
tion with Agnes Sandland, teach-
er.

The Grygla P. T- A. will hold its

February meeting at .the school
auditorium Friday evening, Feb.
ruary 12- A Founder's Day pro-
gram will be given.
Naomi " Johnson spent the

week-end at tha B. T. Johnson
home at Hazel-

PLUMMER
F. F. A. Banquet Held

The Father and Son banquet
sponsored by the F. F- A-, was held
Wednesday evening, Jan. 27- How-
ard Haaven was toastmaster. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney served.

Commercial Club Meets
The Plummer Commercial Club

held their annual meeting Jan. 25
in the club rooms. After the busi-
ness meeting it was decided to
have a collection Instead of a
dance on the President's birthday.
Mr Berger was elected chairman-
Dr. Petkevioh and A- Benolt of
Red Lake Falls spoke briefly on
the tfight against infantile paraly-
sis and gave the imlormation on
where and how the funds were
spent- Mr. Kopp reported on the
completion of the skating rink.
The discussion of F. Vatthauer-'s
milk route was turned over to the
council. The election of new of-
ficers was held. Results were as
follows: President, Olaf Skafclold;
secretary, H- Berger; vice presi-
dent B. Kopp; and treasurer. Ed
Jacobson- The meeting was then
adjourned and lunch was served
at Mac's Cafe.

Lyle Campbell left. Friday for
Duluth to visit his father, who is

employed there-
E E. Larvick. county agent of

Red Lake Falls, attended the
Father and Son banquet given in
the auditorium Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Grotte and son

of Oklee were business callers
here Wednesday-
Mrs. Art Torstvelt returned

to her home Thursday afternoon
from a Crookston hospital, where
she 'has been receiving medical
care.
Reuben Fremling returned to

Dulirtih Monday, after visiting his
family here for a week. He is em-
ployed In the ship yards there.
Mr- and'- Mrs. Lars Haga were

Saturday shoppers in Thief Hirer

Falls.

Roy Halseth of Grand. Forks
spent several days- ftbjfe.ifeek at
the home off Mr. and.ittre. Alcld
Morrissette-

(Mns. Olaf SfcatvoJd returned
from Minneapolis Tuesday, where
she spent several days visiting.
Pauline Perry spent Tuesday and

Wednesday with her relatives here-
She is- attending school in Grand
Forks;
Mrs- Gilbert Hovland and Estelle

left Tuesday for Seattle Wash.,
where she (will join her husband
who is employed there-
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Skatvold mo-

tored to Crookston Wednesday aft-
ernoon to bring Mrs- Lowell Sovde
and infant son Lowell David, home
from the hospital.
Mrs. Ole Mattison and Floyd Dar-

ling were business callers in Red
Lake Falls Friday.
Douglas Manry left Friday for

Fort Senlling. where he will enter
the army service.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson,

Mrs. J. Pahlen, and Roy Halseth
spent Thursday at the P- H. John-
son home near Oklee-

P- F. C. Deane Scnoeneaur, who
is stationed at San Francisco, Calif.,

came home Saturday to spend his
furlough with his parents here-
Art Torstveit spent Tuesday in

Crookston visiting Mrs- Torstveit.
who was a patient in a hospital
there-

Mr. and Mrs. W- Peterson and
Eileen,. Mr. and Mrs- S- J- Rice, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and
Norman were Saturday dinner
guests at the G- A- Kreuger home.
Betty Craft, daughter .of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Craft, left for a child-
ren's hospital at St. Paul Thursday
evening. She will receive medical
treatment there-
Wilma Greenwald and Jeanette

Thompson spent Monday at the
John Greenwald home.
Mr, and Mrs. A- Arneberg and

Mrs- A. Solberg of Mayfield were
business callers in town Monday.
Ellas Gjermundson left Monday

for Climax after spending several
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Norby.
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Stteen and

Bonnie, and Mr. and Mrs. A- Schle-
fert and Andrew visited Sunday at
the Harry Thompon home
Mr- and Mrs- Olaf Rice and

children of Mahnomen spent Sun-

day at the Gehard Hemly aad
John Norby homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos- Scanlon <C

Superior. Wis., are the proud par-
ents of a bairy boy born Jan. 28-
Ann Esfceli spent the weefceni

wrth relatives in Thief River FaUs.
Mrs. Art Karvonen and daughter'

and Mrs- Mary Kaupilla spent Sujfc-
day at the Javob OlUes home 1m.

,

Games-
Mrs. Harry Thompson. RusseBt.

Gllman and Beulah, spent Tuesday
at the A. Scbiefert 'home-
Laurence Campbell returned Co

Duluth. where he is employed. IBs
spent a week, with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson mot-

ored to Bemidji Thursday to attend
a funeral of a relative there.
Louie Mundanl spent Sundaf

afternoon at the Fred Measner
home.
James Jackson left Monday for

Fargo, where he wilt enter the Vet-
erans' hospitaVx
Mr- and Mrs- Gust Craft and sons

visited Sunday/ with Mrs. Leah
Quesnell at Terrebonne.
Mrs- Oscar Braaten and daugJo—

ters visited Sunday at the Fred
Measner home
Mrs. Ragna Horny came saturdaj'

to spend a few days at the John
Norby home.
Andrew Schiefert and Russell and

Beulah Thompson spent Monday fat

Red LakeFabj.
Miss Margaret Alexander and

Clara Howe were weekend visitoj*
In Grand Fork*.
Mr. and Mrs. A- LeMieux, Job*

Maney, and Leonard Brekfee were
in Thief River FaUs Saturday
Charlotte Kranz qf Warren spent-

thr weekend with her sister, Phyli*
Kranz, teacher in our ocal school-
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson and

Mrs. A- LeMieux spent Wednesday
at the Geo. Craft home.
Norman Mindrum, our agricultur-

al teacher, is in Crookston attending;
tho Winter- shows this week-
Mrs. Pete Doran and Marcelta.

were in Bemidji Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- H. McCrady and

Kit, Misses. Charlotte and Phylfc
Kranz and L- Jorgenson motored to
Red Lake Falls Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeVoie enter-
tained 'Mr. and Mrs. E. B- Kopp aot
family at Sunday supper-

AJDVERT1SE!

\TF

If You Operate An
Automobile or Truck

Whether it be a passenger car or deliv-

ery truck we have the finest of insur-

ance protection at a saving in cost.

1. National Standard Policy

2. Continuing Form (renewable by mail)

3. Twenty-jour hour dependable
claims service

4. Non-assessable insurance protec-
tion..

SEE_U$

CITIZENS INS. AGENCT
Basement, Citizens' Bank Bldg.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
im.-INSURANCE i.c'tog.

and

Truck Insurance Exchange

s

We're Conserving Materials

To Help "Pass the Ammunition'
Conservation of materials is- not new in th
telephone business. We have been doing i

for years because it helps in carrying out ou
nciicy of providing the best telephone servi<
t the lowest cost.

Now, as everyone knows, there's anoth
eason for. conserving—to help win the w;

^ Ve are being extra careful to save every scr;
: -wire, rubber and other critic*?

1 war mate:
3. With the help of the B.ell Sy tem resear.
id manufacturing organizations, ways ha

jeen found to use substitutes. for many cri
ical materials.

In every part of the job of pro-
viding telephone service, our first

aim is to be of maximum service
in helping to win the' war.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
_rV-
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gociety lubs

IAVERNE 3COKRISSETTE
WEDS STAFF SERGEANT
CHESTER GATJPEB

Miss I^Verne Morrissette, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mis- Alcid Mbrris-

aette, ttos married to Staff Sergeant
Chester Gauper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Gauper of Duluth. The
qaiet ceremony, performed in the
presence of immediate relatives and
intends, took place Wednesday, Jan-
uary 27, at two; .o'clock at tiie St.

Tincerct rectory" and was read by
Her John Merth. Miss Joyce Pah-
3en. a cousin of the bride, and Mor-
rfa Gauper of Duluth, a brother of
the cTooni were the attendants.

. The bride's pown was of ivory
duchess saiin, fitted bodice, bouf-
fant', skirt with a sweetheart neck-
line and Km.™* sleeves. The fingertio

Tell of illusion fell from the coronet
of braided ivory satin. Her only
jervelry, a single strand of small
pearls. wss a eift of the bridegroom-
The bridesmaid wore an aaua mar-
ine failli taffeta gown with three-
quarter sleeves, fitted bodice, and
a full gathered skirt. Her bouquet
was <>f yellow acacia and her head-
dress was also of yellow acacia-

The mother of *the bride wore a

•fpr-r-
• SOLICITORS IN MARCH OF DIMES

POST-NUPTIAL PARTY
FETES MR AND MRS.
ARTHUR HAFDAHL

,1 .

While visiting in the city, Mr.

and Mis. Arthur Hafdahl, who were

married ahristmas eve In- Monroe.

La., were guests of honor at a post-

nuptial party given for them at the

Ole Hafdal home Friday evening,

January 22. Followins a short pro-

gram, a delicious luncheon was

served A purse of money was pre-

sented to the honor guest.

Those partakins in the affair

were Mr. and Mrs- Albert Hanson,

Charlotte and Eocer Miokelson.

Emma und Julius Hanson, Mr. and

Mrs. Archie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Johnson and family, Mr. and

Mrs. R- M. Johnson, Mrs. Grace

Crai-e i -Mrs. Anna Hemmestvedt.

Mr. and Mrs- Rudolph Hanson and

family/ Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Walle.

Mr and Mrs- Henry Walle and

Harold, Otto and Ella Causin, Mr.

and Mrs. Orlie Hafdal and Marilyn.

Mr- and Mrs. Simon Breiland, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Breiland and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carl-

son and Alton, Mr. and Mrs- Flori-

an Szmonski and Kenneth, Mr.

and Mrs Ahrtn Burstad and famUy.
The mother of The oride wore a Mr. anlj Mra . Oscar Wedul, and
brown silk dress with a corsage of juHan Lindobeja.
swpet peas rind acacia.
Immediately* following the cere-

LOCAL YOBNG MAN
GETS FINE POSITION

Ralph W. Gustafson, son of Mr.
and Mrs- C. D. Gustafson of this

city, has accepted a position with
the General Electric Company at
Schenectady, New York, In connec-
tion with, the war effort. He gradu-
ated^recehtly from tttte school of
electrical ' engineering at. the Uni-
versity of North Dakota.

^Q$NSEND CLUB
WILL MEET MONDAY

:The Townsend Club will meet
next Sunday at 2:30 in the civic

and' commerce rooms of the muni-
cipal auditorium. E- B. Bakke, sec-
retary, urges all members to be pre-
sent as important matters will be
discussed.

FOK quick: results
ADVERTISE!

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson,
Viking, a girl, January 31-

Mr., and Mrs. Andrew HamnesB-,
city, a girl, February 3-

Mr. "and Mrs. Richard TayiOJV
city, a girl, February 2-

Ur. and Mrs; Garfield Iverson,
Goodrldge, a. boy, February 3-

OR.H. J. RICE
Dentist

Liebennan Mock
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone Ztt

OfttSEBMMm

Above are pictured the members
of the Girl. Scout Troop under the

leadership of Miss Delores Garrisan,

who solicited on the streets of the

city Saturday for the county fund

in the March of dimes. In the pic-

ture are:
FRONT EOW — louella Lund,

Claire Ann OTfara, Shirley Stew-

art; Betty Ann Gulrud, Ruth Ja-

cobson, Ardell Ripley; SECOND
ROW — Miss Dolores Garrigan,
leader, Beverly Jechort, Beatta
Mattson, Coral Jean Melby, Mari-
lyn Johnson, and Barbara Berg.

jnonv a wedding dinner was served
in immediate relatives and friends.

From four to five a reception was
heM at. t-hp A. Morrissette home for
sunrox7m«tel>- fifty -niests.. During
the recpT>fifnn soft music was played
br Muriel Porpnson. Jeanette Dock-
sfcvder. and Filepn Peterson.
For the wedrlhur trio the bride

wrwe n dubonnet velveteen dress
Trttb. cold n<-cp-^ories- They left for
!B>»tl"th iitin Minneapolis, enroute
-Jo st.utt.onrt. Ark., where R-rt. G-airo-

cr i" Ktjn'iiTipd nfc thp Army Flvin*?

-£fc#"v>l r^lMer Detachment Center.
Tho oT<c*>m ic a erndimte of the

VnTT'o'^ifrr of Minnesotn TTntil ioln-

liy- fbp "ir roTTv; in July he was an
itfirf i

'
ivfor in Hip Grwiwav Hi<rh

S(#™i in oolprnine Th" bride also

1bm*#it t.hr*»o years in'OoIeraine and
JJrrwv. (ittT p^nri«nMn<r from th*>

•liinonln Hi**h 5=nbnni of this city
aiort orfv-<iiw(j training school-

' o»i*-of-tnwn pue^ts were "Hov
3S«*K<^ih of G"»nd ForVK. Mr. nti^

M*w. f. M. Johnson, Mrs. Wilfred
Ign-n-issetff* nnd Mr. and Mrs- Jo-
seph Assptin of OVlee. M-K-; Ardith
Kn^fit of Thief River Falls, Mr-
amd "Mrs. J. TT. Doortstaripr nnrt

-Mnpptte and Mr. and Mrs-JSric
Sw?strom of Bovey. >'

"'

BCTTTtt?. prvw? HONORED
AT prur-VITPTTAT,
SHOWFR FRTnAY

yrjtbi •F.artiw Bennes was guest of

3»nor Friday evpnine 'Jt a mi^pl-
IsriPrt'!^ -nT-p-mmtml shower given

ior >ier iw- M--C. Rov Opn and Mrs.
p^.il rv«ivTpttp "t. t-hp formpr's

jiome Ta^rtTp w^s nlavpd with Mrs.

K<"-1 K"i litv. winning lii^rh honors,

1*1 c^ Ponrps. pf^vmd: and Mi^"=-

Alv*i T>ivnn i-Pf-oivpfi the driw r)ri'p

A 'rori r>tiri -.i-"ni +p color Fcb"m* wa^
carr'wi out, in the decorations, &->d

a liiTmnfirv -i-K; served at the clos

of'Tio pvt^nin?-

Those TT-p=pnt. other Mi sin the

honor t"^«H;. wre th» M°^^'":
jTriri K ]nt7. WnTen Ferber, Carl
jya-pcon H r» Chowmip. AnrirpTr

jjFa.oTnt«in. Phil Larson. TJlovd Ben-
i<U Tinroln Arnold- Paul Couvrette,

end Rov OPn- and the' Misses Alva

"i>i^on. Myrna Dahl, and Asrnes

l^ndoerg.

Sfw'*m ' frr.irB is
Br\rrFWT4rvx-Ti t*Y
afR-C. H«W»Bn OTR«ON
; iMrs. Ko-ward Gibson entertained

the .members of her sewin<? club

jpfrdnpw^v evpnin^ of last. we^k.

Thp l?H!p^ sewpd and were served

a runfibpon bv the hostess at 11:30.

Present were the Mf^d^mes E^
Ofh^on of TViiirfch, Gordon Tje^Hs.

<3«ren^; Gulseth. CJarl Lee. Clif-

ford VeVea, and Clarence Berg-
land.

Grinde. Atverda Lund, Tekla Lar-

son Ardith Thompson, Yvonne En-

eelstad, Ftorence Hlannon. Anna-

belle Peterson; and the Mesdames

Art Dicken. 'William Sexton, Clara

Jorgenson, and -Walter Peterson.

FABEWELL PARTY
FETES BiKS. ANDREW
NYGAKD WEDNESDAY
iMrs ^m Troland and Mrs. Ed

Reed were Joint hostesses Wednes-

day afternoon at a farewell partv

in the latter*s- home in honor of

Mrs. Andrew Nyrard, who wQl leave

soon for. Detroit. Mich-, whereher
husband is now - emnloyed Wnisr.

and bincro were fjiaved. and a gin

presented at «he close of thy aft-

ernoon.

SHOWER HELD
AT AXEL LARSON
HOME THURSDAY
Mrs Art Ddcken and her infant

daughter, Bonita Maxle. were the

guests of honor Thursday evening

at a miscellaneous shower held at

the Axel Lrason home- As a result

of the bingo played, Mrs. BUI
Thompson won high prize and se-

cond was given to Miss Teckla Lar-

son. At eleven o'ctock luncheon,

which carried out; a valentine mo-
tive, was served by the hostesses,

Mesdames C. Krause, J- Johnson,

A. Eiankala, and Miss T. Larson.

Those present, other than the

honor guest, wer ethe Mesdames
Gorge Blddick, Ralph Fischer, Har-

old Saastad, Peter Furuseth, Harry

Dahl, Henry Thorson, Clifford Bre-

deson, Andy Nesland, Morris Mogen,
Charles Rodekuhr, Wallace Du-
Champ, Leonard DuChamp, Lloyd

Newland, Oily WebsknwBki, Minnie

Shetler, Ole Listol, Oliver Ronning,

Peder Omundson, Charles Langer,

Leroy Groslie, Charles Dlcken, Wil-

liam Dicfcen, Kenneth Bakfce, Axel

Larson, Bill Thompson, J. Johnson,

A- KrarjkBla, C. Kruse and the

Misses Teckla Larson, Noreen Ko-
walowski, Gladys Wold, Myrtle

Puruseth, Lorraine Bugge, Gtenevi

eve Traynor, and Maroella Du-
Champ.

MYRTLE FURUSETH IS

HONORED AT PRE-NUPTIAL
SHOWER TUESDAY
Eleanor Leiran and Lillian Pet-

erson were Joint hostesses Tuesday

evening at a pre-nuptial shower

given in honor of Myrtle Furuseth

at the latter's home. The evening

was spent in playing games, after

which the honor guest opened her

many e-ifts: A luncheon was served

at 10:3°. «. «,„
Those present, other than the

honor guest and nostesses. werepe
Misses Geonra CaTlson, Katherine

Heieren, Viola Jorgenson, Margaret ^^^^ ^^ _
Stadum. EHie Hanson, Ardith ban-

Newland _ oily WebsknwBki, Minnie
dum. Eileen Rhodesard. Gwyneth ^g^^ ole Listol, Oliver Ronning,
Evenson, Sylvia Evenson, Helen - -

GATZKE

PAST MAXBON8 AND PAST
PATRONS ENTERTAINED
AT BINGO AND BRIDGE
The Past Matrons and Past Pat-

rons of ttie Eastern Star ledge

held their annual dinner in ttie

club rooms Saturday, at seven

o'clock. The sixty guests were seat

Mrs. Oscar Thompson Passes

This entire community was

shocked and saddened to hear of

the • death of Mrs. Oscar Thomp-

son, who passed away Wednesday,

Jan- 24, at the Sharon, N. D., hos-

pital following an operation. Mrs-
Thompson was formerly Hazel Lun-
setter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs- H.

A Lunsetter. She was born in Gatz-
ke. May 13, 1902. At the time ol her

deatii she was 40 years, 7 months,

and 14 days old-

On November 14, 1922, she was
united in marriage to Oscar
Thompson. They made their home
in Hatton, N. D-, where they have
since resided.

Left to mourn her passing are:

her husband^-a; children. Evelyn,

Delores and Ernest; her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H- A- Dunsetter of

Gatzke; 4 sisters, Mrs. Jens Gren-
lie (Stella) of'Dutton, Mont., Mrs.
John Olafson (Annette) of Gatzke,

Mrs. Martin'Aune CAJma) of Int-

ernational Falls, and Mrs. Arthur
Nelson (Esther)" of Minneapolis;

iand three brothers, Melvin. Nor-
man, and Walter, all of Gatrfce-

One son preceded her -in death.

Last rites were held Feb. 2 in Hat-
ton, N. Dak; Those from here who
attended the funeral were Mrs. H.

A- Lunsetter, Mr- and Mrs. Norman
Lunsetter .and Gloria, Mrs. John
Olafson, and .Sjerrfn Lunsetter.

ecT about fourteen tables, which
:

2£S; vr^ent were Mrs- Nr*ard 'were each centered by a miniature
Those !^ntJ^re

Ed Reed and Iflag The other decorations were al-

SST^SSd. Sele
d
s.

B^ the so "carried out^on^pa^t^basis

Mesdame* Ed' DpLaod. Melville Si-

mon. Mnrtin Troland. Robert Dail-

Pv LotUe Olson, R«v Ramoeck.

Oliver Kt M-artin. Alfred Johnson

and Miss Barbara Crown.

ynwTH r>Awcvr*

.

VOWS IN CITY MONDAY
With P^v. R. S Ol^f^^" of tM«

Mtr TTT-oro^tin^ the wpdriin<r vows.

•wiss -FUdoh Folvpn of W^t.ford Citv.

No TV,k.. b»r«TnP t^P hHH». of Ar-

vid" 01«m of Fanish. No. Dak;, at a

five o*«ioWk pereni«"v Monday aft-

ernoon in the » tnrsona^e of thp

Commnnitv cfl^rfh. '

rpor y**r TnarHq^p t.he h^de phns-

a oowrtpr bltw fnw* -v**^ -i»»tclilT^

a^^coHes. A« b^dPr=m«id. Mrs- TT

W M«Tu«n of this Mtv. w«« «^ rfl

f
'*»,"« M«^ voi^tPen RiHt. wit^h blac^

(wvpssorips. T^elr mrss^pfir.were^.,

nhif» ooT-natinns- Mr. Motison *a»=

hptn' -man \-

Folliwin^ the weddiwr, a dinndr

m<i<; cHopti \rt ,
Wip t«rro«» ; *OOm n'

the R^x Oafe for+he bridal partV
rrn,,, Mvmlo loft th«*-. evpnino' f"'*

SO caii-ic" "J«u «" *• **—

—

Both bingo and bridge were played

Mrs. Jack Robinson won the hteh

prize in bridge for ladies, while E

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,
Carole Jean and Roger visited at

the Herman lian home Saturday.

Melviri Olafson returned Tuesday
from the University hospital in

Minneapolis, where he has been for

some time.
Martin Abrahamson, Reuben

j

Gramstad and Bill Tale spent

Thursday in Thief River Falls on
business-
Callers at the Tom Ostby home

Tuesday were Mrs- Anne Lian.

Bernhard and Franklin Lian and
Mabel Olafson.

Visitors at the Sidney Lian home
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. John
Loven, Duane and Roger, and Olaf

Aune-
Mr. and Mrs- John Olafson called

at the H. A. Lunsetter home Tues-

day.
Mabel and Herman Olafson and

Franklin Lian called at tSie Martin
Olafson home Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Sidney Lian visited

at the Clarence Lian home Tuesday.
Ernest Nelson took fala daughter,

Maudne to Thief River FaBs Thurs-

day to see a doctor about .an eye
infection she has been troubled

with.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Easttry spent

Friday in Thief River Falls.

Mr- and Mrs. E. E. Engelstad
motored to Thief Hirer Falls Sun-
day to visit with their daughter
Yvonne, who is employed there.

Mrs- Herman Lian and JoJean
visited at the Hugo lAmdmark's
Monday.
Myrtle Holte, and Mrs. Palmer

Hqlte and Judy visited at the Fete

Holte home nearySrye13 Monday.

RANDENBirthday Party Held

A joint birthday party was held

Friday evening at the . Martin
Abrahamson home tor Martin Ab-
rahamson and Reuben Gramstad.
The evening was spent in visiting

and playing cards. The honored
prize in bridge ior lames, wjwe & - guests -were presented with smoking 10 n w^^luu ..^.j. ~~„-~w.

A. Emanuel won the high lor the »
tonds_ A Qeucious lunch was ser- rissey left Wednesday lor Crook-

™»« ved by the hostesses. Mrs. Emil ston to be with her son a tew days.

Larson and Mrs. Bill Tale- Those jCallers at the Delmar Hagen

present were Mr. and Mrs. Eng- home Saturday were Maxine,, E-

vald Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill laine and Leonard Nekon.

Tale Joan and Darel, Mr. and Mrs- |
Mr. and Mrs. Mtanick Ruudjind

^£: Another Truax-Traer Champion!

r^^g VELVA Lignite is the most widely used of all Da-

;7~^i kota lignitesl Tnis popuUrity tells an impressive story

ji^S about Verva quality. It's scientifically prepared by the

'C?§? [world's largest producers of quality lignite. It's plant-

lt^3f tested for real efficiency. Available

^; in all desired sires—lamp, egg, stove, "PHONE
/rgsfr domestic stoker nut—and screenings

fP^^; (for industrial use).

i£§S FO* PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE,
(^5^">^ ^li#e fit? A BMU/21

57

GIVE US A ft/NG

Word was received here by Mrs-

Merton Morrisey that her son, Er-

nie Torgerson, is quite ill with
pneumonia and has been confined

to a Crookston hospital. Mrs- Mor-

Taie, Joan and Darel, Mr. and Mrs- rar. ana mi, 1TZTt,V i*.ir
Reuben Gramstad and family, Mr- Roy motored to Thief River .Fans

. .,_ ^„n t__~_ ~~st Ti„^^TT «n tin«Hnp<K Thnrsdav.

3TR. AND MRO. WnXARD
STDLL HOSTS AT BRIDGE
LUNCHEON FRHJAY
Mr and Mrs- WiDard Still were

hosts at abridge luncheon Frid-q.v

evening at their home. Three tables

of bridge were played with Mr. and

Mrs. Hush Carlson winning m>h
and Mr. and Mrs. Alan Purdy se- 1WJQ. Wtt

cond hiffh. A luncheon was served t Peterson,

at the close of the evening.
.

..-

Those present, other ttian the I Celebrates Balhday
hosts, were Mr. and Mrs- John Lin-

|
.

. h. A- Lunsetter celebrated his

FUEL DEPARTMENT*

and Mrs. Emil Larson and Buddy,

Ruby Larson^ Mrs. Harold Braaten,

Mrs. Ernest Peterson. Mr. and Mrs-

Roy T^rsooi£iftnd Myrna. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence 'Haugen and Elmer

on business Thursday.
Anna Rose Bernstein called at i

the Ray Carlson home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Palmer Holte and
Judy called' at the Sain BrattUe

hc«ne near Gryela Saturday.
Sunday visitors at the Anna

Lion home were Mr- and Mrs.

Thomas Ostby, and Mr. and Mrs.

Thorfin Osttjy and Orion.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune .and

Mrs'. Sherman Idso-

sky, Mr and Mrs. Richard Mabey,
j 79tll birthday., anniversary Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Purdy. Mr.. and ^y afternoon at his home. The 1 "f- ^H^nt mT John^Loven
Mrs. Hush- Carlson, and Mr. and lunch, served by the hostess, Mrs. \*^**$£ St me ^^ J^i—— T*~- ^* X^^^*J^^S£rM^5Sfffl]an is assistin^Tat

ttfully decorated t*^-.**?*
the Melvin Lunsette home ,.thii

Those .present, were: Mr. and m^s- rJL, ,-ylC .

**?& ^^^^^'no^^^Ss Ed Ruud and Lester were

John Olafson and Walter Limset-Wg^^SSl called at Hugo.
ter- iLundmarks Friday.

fT/.t»F.NTTWF: R/IOM T«

ijVHTST PARTY TUESDAY

J
The wive<; 8nd friends of the

^nPTT>>ipi-<; of *he T^'O'les Lod^p wpr°
entprtsiinpd Tiipsflav at a card o^r-
%j in T.h° Vlorpntine room of the

fevelvn K^tfll bv thp Mesdames G.
1^-rKon. r^ainh simonson. and Jor-

pen An^fd. As a re^il* nf f^p

pro°Tes$dvi* whi^t. whi"h was nlovpd 1

MRS. HAN«! STENSGARD
ENTERTAHVS
INFORMALLY FRIDAY
Mrs. Hans Stenseard entertained

rrn,,, Mvmio ipft th«t evww i"-- Friday afternoon at her home-

Minr.p°Fv>T.<: WherA Khp« *nv fi~»n,H I pollowinar an evening 'goent socially,

Tfpw rf^vs bAfore retiimlrJ* fo part-, a 4:30 luncheon was served to those

isii w>iprp «bP <rrv>rtm rWoT^^R »! present, including Mrs. Andrew

iproi rn*«''*'h,a"'1i<:e r*™-e.-irtTs- ol- GrendaM, James and Carol. Mrs.

snn wqc pmnlnvpd wi*h *i*« s*»l«t- Clifford Jorde, and Mrs. Sidney

"hva .spmrir* "Nwrrt in Watford City. Wilson, Bernard and James-

TOT? TTrrfVW CARTOONS
pxrriTCTirPraTW AT
THCTR H"ME STTNDAY

TIJl-r and W^ HitMi rKirl<«n en
j-oi-folno^ of WvrPfl +«KI»x; of bH'''"*

drnd«" pvpriiTitf gt W»«*1»* b^Tne- Mr

prooresjdv,, whi-t. whi-h was nWPd 1-nH M« -D-arn Tr^f^hplm won

at six ^Hps. Mrs- M*t«n OllT»H^ ^ J"^ A l""^** ^

^

s 9er'

y^n bi"h orize while ^- consol- "^ ot <** <«n«a of thp evPni.

ation n-^i'e was trivpn to Mr<=. .

tp^v WilT-nrns. A volent.np mnt.iv

was can-ied out. nnd nt mH.^ht. j>

t^r-n-^ryiiT^p Inn"boon was served on
tr?w; bv t.h<» hnstew=ps.
-iyhp p-n«rr lis* iTT-ludpd thr> Mps-
dimp^ Willi-; John*=o»v wiiiiam
ThiwiTWin. TTorrv TTPTldH^Vdnt.

Clarence Hallstrom, Gay Haugen.
R-alrtVi ptc-Tior, rHoi-pnco rtaflstin

ITorvey "Hplle. Gilbert Gllnw*son
Olof Simonson. Fd Grurifih^us

TT^rold Snii'rfad. Mflton Gillette

Kownrd Gulseth. Cfwt Am^pn
Ward Ton^. Andrp-w WilH*>ms, Wal-
ter Evpncon. Harrv Kpl^pn^eth

Ernest Horenson. and John Kruse
fhn latter of Red Lake Falls, and

the M's'ps Helen Grlebsteln and
Ernest Becker-

Thiwo T)TQ^pnt OTPTe ^Tr. ond M*^

~..rdv. TUTr api, TWV^- WfllorH St»H

r\/fr. find M1"^ TM Orrlson . Mr- an rf

wrs. Vorn R"oifp"'hprfn. and Mr- and
^rTr<; Hnoh Catlson.

,
ARDITH RCHULTZ
IS INDDCTED INTO

|
UNIVERSITY SOCD2TY

,
Ardith Schultz of thfe city -was

formally inducted into the Oxford
Fellowship society at Hamline Uni-

versity at a recent meeting. She
was one of twelve student taking

part in the candlelight service.

This oreanization is of national

origin and serves as a worfcshoo

for students and faculty interested

in relieious vocations.

Miss Schultz is a sonhomore at

ctij7t»tct.ct; TURTHDAY
PARTY FETES
MRS. H. MURRAY
Mrs. H- Murray was very pleas-

antly surprised Tuesday afternoon

when a few ladies gathered at her

heme to help her celebrate her

birthday. Following a social after-

noon, the luncheon, which was con-

tributed bv the tmesis, was served.

An individual birthday candle and

holder was placed in front of eacm
plate. The ladies present were Mrs.

MRS. TTFTWDATT, flT7STAFSON
tq jT*-Ywr.i? nrrRST
ST T.TTNCWFON
Mrs. Kendall Gustafson was hon-

or cniest FHday afternoon at a
*M*ld<7e luncheon rivpn for her bv
**><;. O. TVrve Gmrtafson at the lat-

tpr's home. B^dop wns nlaved at
fchrep tablps with honors b°Ine won
bv m^, James Nordine and Jean
•ntficsoii. a IovpIv troy luncheon

rot. served at midnight.
Thoflf) present, o^hpr than the

honor priest nnd h^tess. were the
Mppflnmes Morric Howlpk. J*imes
Nordine. Ed Carlson. Bert Olrms-
dnbl. Norman Peterson. Wallace
Carlson, and Miss Jean Frlssell.

"ft °^Zir^S w^ ' hre
It^n4tanere1S

ar
and
H^n

.

on the sick list ?"_ ?»?,!»» "™ a. s. Bernstein and Mr.. and Mrs,

oieorge Polanski.

Mr and Mrs- Franlc HatfcTec

called at" the Adoll Tonder home
Friday.
Roy Ruud motored to Middle

River on business Sunday.* He re-

turned here Monday.
Mrs. Louella stordahl and Clay-

ton stordahl were "Wednesday busi-

ness callers In Thief River Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Geonre Polansky

visited at the Fete OzeiK home Sun-

Anton and Frankie Ratkovec. Jr..

of Badger, visited here with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rat-

kovec. Sr.. Sunday-
Glen Evans was a supper guest

at, the A. S- Bernstein home Sun-

day

Myrtle Holte visited at the Gene
Peterson home Wednesday.
Norman ILtmsetter called at John

Shager's Thursday.
Mrs. Glen Bernstein visited ffim

Mrs- Adelsten Mugaas Tuesday.

Mis- Pete Holte, Myrtle and Al-

vin visited at the Palmer Holte

home Thursday.
,

Thelma Ostlund is now employed

at the John shager home.
Mrs. Albert Bollie visited with

Mrs Hugo landmark Friday.

Visitors at the Amos Aase home
Friday were Mr- and Mrs. J. Lov-

en. Duane' and Roger, and Mr. and

Mrs. Aksel. Gormsen and Elwood.

Buddy Mugaas is now employed
Hamline, and the daughter of Mr. I .."^-"Magnus Mugaas home.
and Mrs. Charles Schultz of this ^ ^J Mts. Gene Peterson
city.

'

visited at the Palmer Lindemoen

BROWNIES^^TERTAlWD Ihome Wednesday

SATURDAY BY GIBL
SCOUT CODNCHa

lET'S PLAY THE GAME
Making a little go a long way is a fascinating game. Penney
customers had been playing it long before it became a potnohq
duty. Penney's has always helped people get what they need to*j

what they have to spend .,.,;;

Now in addition, you must make what ypu get last a long time>

by repairing anything that can be kept in use.
.

.-..

Then, too, you must consider well before buying, going onr/to
stores where you can depend on value and weanng quality;

That's why Penney's is becoming the favorite of more ana moroj

thrifty Americans every day.

I*or The Udr Of Tour Zleajrtl

RAYON HOSIERY
The Hlc«at Gift *7Qa
Ton ConU OItoI - -

You give ber a. NEW kind of

Valentino when you give her ray-

ons, .and a glamorous hew qual-

ity, too!; Thrlllingly beautiful

sheers for dress-up or wear-for

work service weights. And all are

full-fashioned with dainty plcot

tops and reinforced feet I

The Girl Scout Council enter-

tained at a party Saturday after-

noon in honor of the Brownies.

Directed games; were played, and
a luncheon was served at the close

of the afternoon to the fifty girls

present-

- . Ella Bollie took over the duties

-ome Wednesday.
f XMst miStrcss Wednesday. Thurs-

^Vlsltors at «heA^ Jg^iSStW^sTturday ofthls week-
Friday were Mr. and .Mrs. Aioert "»^.. »»"

Nelson and Donna Mae.

BTTiH. M. P- EBIfTKSON '

FNTFWTATNS TUESDAY
AT HER HOME
Mrs. M. P. Ericlrson entertained

n few Indies Tuesday at her home.
.Following an afternoon of sewine:,

the hostess served a -luncheon to

,clil, „c . c .,iw . those, present, ineluding the Mes-

O H- Efceren, Mrs. E. Taxeraas, dames .Aiidy Williamson, Andrew

Mrs William GUbertson, and Orpha IMagnuson, Fred Hanson. C. M. Ole-

Uurray I
5011 - ^^ Leonard Johnson.

Adelyn Mugaas Is now ttie ew

cleric at tihe O. E. Enselstad etore^

,

Visitors at the.Huf!0 Tjundmark

home Friday were Mr. and Mrs-

Palmer lindemoen and family, and

Mrs. Herman Lian and Marville.

SCOOT TROOP NEWS
February 6th opens. Boy Scout

Week- The local Troop No. « win

have several store windows decor-

ated to portray the scout activities.

Sunday, the Seventh, Is Scout

EASTERN STAR TO GIVE
FREE DANCE FEB. 10

The annual valentine dance and i nome lui™-!
"i',"Si""-ir„Z:'„l,

party will be given by the Order of Buddy Bernstein, Mavis Mugaas

the Eastern Star Wednesday, Feb. and Johnnie Ratkoveo

at^Be^n Gram and Erling a^Scouts *£$»* ™£g£
GSeE

S
t

aTto ISnS- Lindemoen pISoS atS A. M. for ffie Pro-

home Thursday were Betty and cesslonal

10, at 9:30 p. m., In the Masonic
hall. There will be no admission
fee, and all Stars, Masons ond
friends are Invited to attend.

When NorwaBc Conn., entered 13ie

Victory Book campaign to collect

boobs for ttie men In service, a goal

of 10,000 books was set, -but In

spite of unseasonable weather, 18,-

OOrj books were collected, an average
of two-books for ever; fire residents.

na uuiiiuuc iw™.
Loralne Peterson spent the week

end with Audrey Tonder.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec vis-

ited, at the C E. Engelstad home

Myrtle Holte called at the Adolf

Tonder home Friday.

Juell Aase, Mrs. Melroy Aase^and

Reuben Sramstad motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday

jssionai.

Troop No- 60 made the "March

of Dimes" drive last Saturday and
collected a total of S33 for the War
against Infantile Paralysis.

A reporting committee has been

named, consisting " of Donald A-

dolphson of Troop No. 47 and -Rog-

er Tunberg of Troop' No. 60, who
wnl contribute . 'to this column.

May we hear from Troop No. 57?

*Z£^.*£££ ^ted with Check your SbftScriotioa

Myrtle Holte Saturday. I
— ""

—

A Thoughtful

Gift Tor HEBI

CYNTHIA

SLIP S

$1.29
Slips to please

the most fastid-

ious misal Some
pretty with lace,

.others In clas-

Islc tailored J

types, Btill oth-#
crs In smoothl
rayon crepe or '

lustrous ray o " / ^ --

BaU n . Size s^&Q&jfc ^__
range from 32- '^i'^jfct?

RAYON
Women's finely, talr-

ored or lace trimmed
Adonnas*!
Fit smoothly!

•Reg. IT. S. Pat. Off-

PANTIES

49q

* THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY *
i* THE THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY *

\
'"

t* ' ' .ai^-Mirtaa'-
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UKVERNE MORRISSETTE
VKDS STAFF SERGEANT
CHESTER GAUPER

Hiss LaVerne Morrissette,- daugh-
*«• of Mr. and Mrs. Alcid MOnrfs-

aefrte, was married to Staff Sergeant
Chester Gauper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Gauper of Duluth. The
«jalet ceremony, performed in the
presence ofimmedlate relatives and
•rtends, took 'place Wednesday, Jan--
aary 27, at .^j-vfoNb'cIock at the St.

"Vincent rectory' and was read by
Her John Merth- Miss Joyce Fail-
les, a cousin of the bride, and Mor-
ris Gauper of Duluth, a brother of
tie groom v£ere the attendants.

. The bride's gown was of ivory

duchess saiin, fitted bodice, bouf-
Jant skirt with a sweetheart neck-
line and Ion* sleeves. The fingertip

-Tell of illusion fell from the coronet
of braided ivory satin. Her only

' jewelry, a sineie strand of small
pearls. wes a sift of the bridegroom-
Tlie bridesmaid-,wore an aoua mar-
ine failli taffeta gown with three-

ouarter sleeves, fitted bodice, and
a full gathered skirt. Her bouquet
was of yellow acacia and her head-

SOLICITOR^ JN MARCH OF DIMES

pOST-NOTTIAt iPABTY
FETES MR ANTJ' MBS.
ABTHUK BAFDAHI. \,'l-

While visiting in the city, Mr.

and Mis. Arthur Hafdahl, who were

married ahristmas eve in Monroe.

La., were guests of honor at a, post-

nuptial party given for them.'at the

Ole Hafdai home Friday evening,

January 22- Following a short pro-

gram, a delicious.- luncheon was

served A purse of money was pre-

sented to the honor guest.

Those partaMng in the amah-

were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hanson.

Charlotte and , Rxxrer Mlcjselson.

Emma and Julius Hanson, Mr. and

Mrs. Archie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Johnson and family, Mr. and

Mrs. B- M. Johnson, Mrs. Grace

Craige Mrs. Anna Hemmestvedt.

Mr. and Mrs- Rudolph Hanson and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Halvor WaUe.

Mr and Mrs- Henry Walle and

Harold. Otto and Ella Causin, Mr.

ano Mrs.'Orlie Hafdai and Marilyn,

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Brenand, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Breiland and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carl-

son and Alton, Mr. and Mrs. Flori-

Szmonsfci and Kenneth, Mr.

LOCAL YOUNG MAN
GETS FINE POSITION

.Ralph W. Gustafson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C.- D. GusteJsbn of fihis

city, has accepted a . position wrHh
the General Electric Company 'at

Schenectady, New York^ in connec-
tion witavthe war effort. He gradu-
ate^ recently .from ifae' school of
electrical engineering . at. the Unl-'
vprsity of North Dakota.

T?<$VN5END CLUB
'

-HTOLL MEET MONDAY
JTbe Townsend Club will meet

next- Sunday at 2:30 in ttiecivlo
and- commerce' rooms of the muni-
cipal auditorium. E- B. Bakke, sec-
retary, urges all members to be pre-
sent' as important matters will be
discussed.

POK QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson,
Viking, a girl, January 31-

Mr., and Mrs. Andrew .Hamneffl,

city, a, giri.'February 3-

Mr. "and Mrs. Richard TayJoiv
city, a girl, February 2-

Mr. and. Mrs; Garfield* Iverson;
Gobdridge, a boy, February 2.

DE.H. J.RICE
Dentist

Lleberinan Block
Opposite' Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone ZVJ

Above are pictured the members
of the Girl Scout Troop under the

leadership, of Miss Delores Garrison,

who solicited on the streets of the

city Saturday for the county fund

in the March, of dimes. In the pic-

ture are:
FRONT ROW — Ijouellfl Lund,

Claire Ann CHara, Shirley Stew-

art,' Betty Ann Gulrud, 1 Ruth Ja-

cobson, Ardell Ripley; SECOND
ROW — M<ss Dolores Garrigan,

leader, Beverly Jechort, Beatta
Mattson, Coral Jean Melby, Mari-
lyn Johnson; and Barbara Berg.

dress was also of yellow acacia- and y^s. Alvin Burstad and family,

The mother of *the bride wore a
brown silk dress with a corsage of
sweet peas and acacia.

lmmediatelv following the cere-
nony a wedding dinner was served
in immediate relatives and friends.

From four to five a reception was
heW at Hip A. Morrissette home for
ajsnroxfnwtely fifty eueste. During
the recenWon soft music was played
fer Muriel Sorpnson. Jeanette Dock-
sifter, and Fileen Peterson.
For the wedding trio the bride

nsrwe n dnbonnet velveteen dress
vrfth ec-M B"ce<?sories- They left for
B*tl»*h nnd Minneapolis, enroute
-*p Rf.iit+^art. Ark., where Set, Gaira-
er i<* stp'Kinpd at thp Army Flvin<?

-Qrtrvil PIMer Detachment Center.
Tho oTporn ic a graduate of the

Tft>*voT^rfV of Minnesota Until ioin-
Jpf hhf» oir rorn« in July he was an
ipw*nW,<v in fine Gre*>niwav Hi<?h
Sctwol in CV»lPTfline The bride also
^>»e*it tbrpo vears In'Coleraine and
J*rw»v. af+°i" pmrtJint.Uvr. from th"
3*w>ln Hioh !=rfiorti of this city

otfr? orfva.Twd treinin«r school-
' fhit^af~tavm eue^ts were Rov
WrtwWi of o«»nd Forlru. Mr. an*!

. *f**i. P. M- Johnson, Mrs. Wilfred
afr>TTiw;ft**> ond Mr. and Mrs- Jo-
seph Ass^tin n? OklPe. Mr=s Ardtth
XrrWir. of Thief River Falls, Mr-
*nrt 'Mrs. J. TT. Dof*starter and
jpartptte and Mr. and Mrs- Eric

Bng'btiuai of Bovey.

and

fffrnrn RrvMF.^ HONORED
JIT T»»K'_VTTT>Tf*TJ
SffOTPFR. "FRTTJAY

W?fiz Titot-her Bennes was guest of

bonor Friday evpnine of-, a mis"pl-

fenpniK: tv-p-niTOtiai shower given

Jcrr >ier >k- M^i- Rov Ocn and Mrs.
&*ii\ fv.iivrp.tt.fl ot, th" former's

home fi-r^rirrp whs nlaveri with Mrs.
IfoT-j jc-"i li*^ winning hieh honors,

; jiict; porir«, s«*vtnd: and^'-'Miw-

Atyn Divon rfl^'lvpd t.hn ririw prl^fl

-A'Vori Ptiri -whit* color pchflm" was
catr'flfi oi[t in the decorations, a^d
a.liin'-'h'W' ,"^<: served at the clos-

o£>'ho evpnine-
|

1

Those Tvp<ent. other than the
;

tKinor oii^tt. WTfi thP M°5ds>Tno';

irpri Kol'iti. Wnn-en Ferber, Carl
J3*»ti«!oti H <** rniomtriip. Anrtrmr;

i^.o^itKnn. Phil Larson. Lloyd Ben-
ie^ T-iTrmln Arnold. Paul Couvrette,

^rid Rov oen- and the Misses Alva
TOrson. Myrna Dahl, and Ajmea

• Pandber^.

jjVDTPTiTWrn ftY
ifirw.s. H"w»**n OTR«ON
; Mrs. Koward Gibson entertained

the -rnp<mt>ers of her sewln? club
jp^jnPfarfov evening of last we^k.

Thp' 1«'"p<: senrpd and were served

a !mwih*on bv the hostess at 11:30.

• iPre^ent were the Mpwlnmes EH
OPr^in of nuhith, Gordon LfraHs.

fTlaren^e Gulsetih. Cferi Lee, Clif-

ford -VeVea, and Clarence

land-

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Wedul,

Julian Lindobeja.

MTRTLK FURUSETH IS

HONORED AT FRE-NTJPTIAL

SHOWER TUESDAY
Eleanor Leiran and Lillian Per-,

erson were iolnt hostesses Tuesday

evening at a pre-mrptial shower

rfven in honor of Myrtle Furuseth

at the latter's home. The evening

was spent in playing games, after

which the honor guest opened nei

many trifts: A luncheon was served

at 10:30. „_ .. a
Those present, other than the

honor guefft and hostesses,were the

Misses Georea Carlson, Katherine

Heieren, Viola Jorgenson, Margaret

Stadum. BKie Hanson, Ardith San-

dum. Eileen Rhodecard, Owyneth
Evenson, Sylvia Evenson. Helen

Grinde, Alverda Lund, Tefcla Lar-

son Ardith Thompson, Yvonne En-

gelsted, Florence Hannon. Anna-

beUe Fetersoniand the Mesdames

Art Dicfcen, William Sexton, Clara

Jorgenson, and 'Walter Peterson,

FAREWELL TARTY
FETES JteS- ANDREW
NYGARD WEDNESDAY
Mrs Sain Troland and Mrs. Ed

Reed were ioint hostesses Wednes-

dav afternoon; at a farewell partv

in the latter's; home in honor or

Mrs Andrew Nyeard, who wIU leave
- —-^* "*«*.. where her

Whist

SHOWER HELD
AT AXEL LARSON
HOME THURSDAY
Mrs Art Ddcken and her infant

daughter, Bonfta Marie, were the

guests of honor Thursday evening

at a miscellaneous shower held at

the Axel Lrason home- As a result

of the bingo played, Mrs. Bill

Thompson won*high prize and se-

cond was given to Miss Teckla Lar-

son. At eleven .o'clock luncheon,

which carried our. a valentine mo-
tive, was served by the hostesses,

Mesdames C. Krause, J- Johnson,

A. Krankala, and Miss T. Larson-

Those present, other than the

honor guest, wer ethe Mesdames
Gorge Biddfck, Ralph Fischer, Har-

old Saastad, Peter Furuseth, Harry
Dahl, Henry Thorson, Clifford Bre-
deson, Andy Nesland, Morris Mogen,
Charles Rodekuhr, Wallace Du-
Champ, Leonard DuChamp, Lloyd

Newland, Oily Webskorwski, Minnie

Shetler", Ole Listol, Oliver Ronning,

Peder OmunSson, Charles Langer,

Leroy Groslie, Charles Dicken,' WUr

ham Dicken, Kenneth. Bafcke, Axel

Larson, Bill Thompson,. J. Johnson,

A- Krankala, C. Kruse and the

Misses Teckla Larson, Noreen Ko-
walowski, Gladys Wold, Myrtle

Furuseth, Lorraine Bugge, Genevi

eve Traynor, and MarceUa
.
Du-

GATZKE

husband is now enmloyed^

and binso were piaved. and a gift

presented at ,ljhe close of the aft-

"Th^e present were M»^ Nyeard

PAST MATRONS AND PAST
PATRONS ENTERTAINED
AT BINGO AND BRIDGE
The Past Matrons and Past Pat-

rons of tke Eastern ©tar Lodge

held their annual dinner in the

club rooms Saturday: at seven

o'clock. The sixty guests were seat-

ed about fourteen tables, which

were each centered by a miniature

Mrs. Oscar Thompson Passes

This entire community was

shocked and saddened to hear or

the death a? Mrs. Oscar Thomp-

son, who passed- away Wednesday,

Jan- "24, at the Sharon, N. D., hos-

pital following an operation. Mrs-

Thompson was formerly Hazel Lun-
setter, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs- H,
A. Lunsetter. ftfrp was born in Gatz-
ke, May 13, 1902. At the time of her
death she was 40 years, 7 months,

and 14 days old-

On November 14, 1922, she was
united in marriage to Oscar
Thompson. They made their home
in Hatton, N. D-, where they have
since resided. .

Left to mourn her passing are:

her husband^a^ chfldtren. Evelyn,

Delores and Ernest; -her parents,

Mr. ar>ri Mrs. ' H- A- Lunsetter of

Gatzke; 4 sisters, Mrs. Jens Gren-
lie CStella) of'Dutton, Mont-, Mrs.
John Olafson' (Annette) of Gatzke,

Mrs. Martin- 'Aune (AJma) of Int-

ernational Falls, and Mrs- Arthur
Nelson CEsther)- of Minneapolis;

and three brothers, Mefvin. Nor-
man, and Walter, all of Gatrice.

One son-preceded her in death.

Last rites were held Feb. 2 in Hat-
ton, N. Date- Those-from here who
attended the funeral, were Mrs.

A- Lunsetter, Mr. and Mrs. Norman.
Lunsetter .and,.. Gloria,. Mrs: John.

Olafeon, and 'ijelvln Lunsetter.

JSS
6

Mrs: Ed Reed and I flag. The other decorations were al-
©nest. *»*»_ ^u _,, „ .„, „,+ ,„, - natTrfotic basis

Mrs. Troland. hostesses nnd ^e r .

Mesdames Ed DpL*t>d, Melville Si-

mon, Mnrtin Troland. Rohert Dail-

ev LotUe Olson, R«v Rambeck.

Oliver St Martin. Alfred Johnson

and Miss Barbara Crown.

so carried out on a patriotic basis-

Both bingo and bridge were played.

Mrs. Jack Robinson won the hieh

prize in bridge for ladies, while E.

A- Emanuel won the high for the

men.

Mr. and Mrs- Hugo Lundmark,
Carole Jean and Roger visited at

the Herman Idan home Saturday.

Melvin Olafson returned Tuesday
from the University . hospital in i

Minneapolis, where he has been for
|

some time. , , i

Martin Abrahamson, Reuben
|

Gramstad end Bill Teie spent

Thursday in Thief River Falls on
business.

Callers at the Tom Ostby home;
Tuesday were Mrs. Anne Lian .'

Bernhard and Franklin Uan and
Mabel Olafson.

Visitors at the Sidney Lian home'
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. John
Loven, Duane and Roger, and Olaf

A-une.-

Mr. and Mrs- John Olafson called

at the H- A. Lunsetter home Tues-

day.
Mabel and Herman Olafson and

Franklin T-i»" called at the Martin
Olafson home Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs- Sidney Lian visited

at the Clarence Lian home Tuesday.
Ernest Nelson took ills daughter,

Maxine to Thief River FaDs Thurs-

day to see a doctor-about an eye

Infection she has heen troubled

with.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastfcy spent

Friday in Thief River FaDs.

Mr- arid- Mrs. E. E. Engelstad
motored to Thief River Falls Sun-

dav to visit with their daughter
Yvonne, who is employed there.

Mrs- Herman Lian and JoJean
visited at the Hugo. Lundmarfc*6

Monday.
Myrtle Holte, and Mrs. Pahner

Holte and Judy visited at the. Pete

Holte home near Grygla Monday.

fS^ Another Truax-Traer Champion!

jf£ VELVA Lignite is the most widely used of all Da-

~=^ fcota lignites! Tbb popularity tells. an impressive story
^^J

about Velva qtwhty. h's scierrtincally prepared by the

_ jworld's largest producers of quality Jignitev It's plant-

gg tested for real efficiency. Available

t^f in all desired sizes

—

lump, egg, stove, PHONE
y'-^gg domestic stoker nut—and jcrcenings

fl'T^fe (for industrial use). 57

iEj^f- FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE,

Berg-

NnnTH T>AltnT*

VOWS IN CITY MONDAY
With pw. S. S Ol«f«*rtn of thi=

^Ihv Ttrnmntin^ the w*»ddin<T vows.

Miss Wrtnh Fol^en nf W"«ord Citv.

j>j r»V. b^W thf brlrto- Of AT-

vid Ol=«n of Fanidi. No. 1^;.. at a

five nWvk peremonv Monday ai+-

ernoon in. fh* ' f>aTSOnave of thP

ComrmHUtv oh"tfh. ^*
rpor y*r marrl<w«» the bride clvw

a nowrtor bhie fnw* w1«t ,m«t«hin"

flmP«cnrlA6. A« bri^P«^«Id. VPra. T*

W Mnnson of »h ni«*. w°f"^
r(f

in « Hi"** v»i«*t*«n p^t with biac^

flrt»PBsorifB. 'Ttielr cnrsaOT*,

wnitp noTne.t.ioris- Mr. Mot"

h<ie< wan
Fonowimr.tlhe weddine, a. dinrn

mu; Hwm in;«"e i*rro**> • vrton *.

the Rex Oofe for the bridal - partv
rpj,,, p^trOo Iprt. th*>+. ew'"" *n1

"

mnmt—rwW. -o^hero Wh^ tftn- P~»nd

fl fpw do-TO ^nfore re^Tmirrf-^ F*ri-;

'^h. i"h*>r^ »ie (rrvwirm m«Tm*»>R toj

ffpneT^lmArr-ivtiridTce frtore.LMrs- nl-

<^n wnc emnlovpd with ,UHe spIM-

fivA sprwine 'tioard in W«tford Cttp,

UTR. ANn MRC. WILLARD
STILL HOSTS AT BRIDGE
LUNCHEON FRIDAY
Mr and Mrs- Willard Still were

hosts at abridge luncheon Fridav

evening at their home. Three tables

Birthday Party Hdd
A joint birthday party was held

Friday evening at the . Martin
Abrahamson home for Martin Ab-
rahamson and Reuben Gramstad.

The evening was spent in visiting

and playing cards. The honored
guests were presented with smoking
stands- A delicious lunch was ser-

ved by the hostesses. Mis. Emll
Larson and Mrs. Bill Taie- Those
present were Mr.

RANDEN
Word was received here by Mrs.

Merton Morrisey that hep son, Er-

nie Torgerson, is quite ill with

pneumonia and has been confined

to a Crookston hospital. Mrs- Mor-
rlsser left Wednesday lor Crook-
ston' to be with her son a few days.

Callers at the Delmar Hagen

„lc«^ „„- .— . and Mrs. Eng-lhome Saturday were Maxine,, E-

vald Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill laine and Leonard Nelson.

Taie, Joan and Ddrel, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Mtanlct Ruud and

Ecuben Gramstad and family, Mr, Roy motored to Thief River .Palls

and Mrs. Emil Ijarson and Buddy, on business Thursday.

Ruby Larson, Mrs. Harold Braaten, Anna Rose Bernstem called at

or toid«e""were~played wilii Mr. and I Mrs. Ernest-Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. the Ray Cartoon J™^™^?3
^- „

Hu<rn Carlson winning SHih Roy Larso*fed Myrna. Mr. and |
Mr. and Mrs, Palmer Holte and

•j

1/

i

1

I

<1

i

:i

f

i

flO'DF.NTTMF. P/lW I«

jppHTST PARTY TUE^nAY
J
^The wive-? and friends of the

irjT»m>wvrK of *b« Triples Lod<^p wer<>

entertannpd TSiPsdav at a card c«r-
%ir in th" Florentine mom of the

|Bvelvn Kn+^1 bv th«* Mesd*Tnes G.

I^rson. P^inh Rimonson. nnd Jor- «,-_,« i*.
^en Aiwrted. As a Te-nilt. of tZv> «.rnd«- «^w at ^^ *«™e. M'

jiroores^^f whi«* wb^h was nl«vPd

at six fca'fflps. Mrs- Mi'tnn Gi""tt.Q

iynv. h^h prize while ti^*» consol-

ation Tvri»e was eivpn to Mt^=. yirtd-

rp^- W^li'«ms. A vtilent.IriP rnotivo

was cai-ried o"t. nnd ft mldi°ht a

-t7trn-ooi"^° inn^bpon was served on
trfl^s bv the hostesses.

Thp pi«««* Vt* ln"ludPd th° M^s-
d^me'? Willis Johnson, wnilnm
Thomnson. TTorTv TTf»nd'Hr»Vcnii

Clarence Hallstrom. Gay Hau<?en.

R-alrVh pHc-rior, C«tpt|ca Carison

K-anrey Kflle. Gilbert Gil>^^son
olof PTrnonson. Erf Grundh^us
Harold Saiistad. Milton Gillette

Kowrird Gulseth. O-'car Am^pn
Ward Ton?. Andrpw Williams. Wal-
ter Evpnson. Harry Hpl^enseth

Ernest Ho*?enson, end John Kruse

the latter of Red Lafce F«lls, and

the M's^ps Helen Griebsteln and
Ernest Becker.

Mrs.
and Mr- and Mrs. Alan Furdy se-

cond hieh. A luncheon was served

at the close of the evenine.

Those present, other than the

hosts, were Mr. and Mrs-. John Lin-

sky, Mr and Mrs. Richard Mabey,

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Furdy, Mr..and
Mrs. Hueh- Carlson, and Mr. and

Mrs. Sherman Idso-

MRS. HANS STENSGABD
ENTERTAINS
INFORMALLY FRIDAY
Mrs. Hans Stenscard entertained^

Friday afternoon at her home-
Following an evenine- gbent socially,

a 4:30 luncheon was' served to those

present, including Mrs. Andrew
Grendshl, James and Carol, Mrs.
Clifford Jorde, and Mrs. Sidney
Wilson, Bernard and James-

Sri aSSSSffi^S* ind Elrner jddy call* at the-Sam .BratUle.

Peterson. h«ne near Gryela Saturday-

Sunday visitors at the
Lion home were Mr- and Mrs.

Thomas Ostby, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thorfin Ostby and Orion.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune /and
family visited SttXthe John Loven
home Sunday- ?iarW
-Donald McMillan is asslstingi.-at

the Melvin Lunsette home^this
weefc. ow!

[ Mrs Ed Ruud and Lester were

'business callers in Thief River

Celebrates Birthday
= H. A- Lunsetter . ceJebrated his

79th birthday, anniversary Wednes-
day afternoon at his home. The
lunch, served: by the" hostess, Mrs.

H- A. Lunseiter, featured two beau-

tifully decorated birthday, cakes

Those .presenif werer-Mr. "and Mrs-

Melvin Lunsetter, Wayne, Howard
and Phyllis,'- Mr. and .Mrs; Norman
Lunsetter. Glen ancV; Gloria, Mrs. . -- ^e6liesdeV
John Olafson and Waiter Lunset-^^^Sson called at
ter

- - Lundmarfcs Friday.

LETS PLAY THE GAME
Making a little go a long way is a fascinating game. PenneV -

customers had been playing it long .before it became a patriohd

duty. Penney's has always helped people get what they need nxf

what they. have to spend -:.,
:
-

Now in addition, you must make what you get last a long time*

by repairing anything that can be kept in. use. -

:
.<:-

Then, too, you must consider well before buying, going onr/to, -

stores where you can depend on value and weanng quality.

That's why Penney's is becoming the favonte of raore and norgr
thrifty Americans every day.

Hugo

TOT- TTTTr;TT CART-SONS
pvTmjTSTW AT ' '

TH*TTR HrtME PTTNDAY
tutt ond iwv<; H'T"*> Ont-l<on ei-

toT+ilnoH of Khr*>o f*Kl«: of hri'*'"1

Mt3. Vprn rr«Hfor»h*, ITT*
w«ti

ViWh honor-; A l'wTTMin w«s" ser-

o*&»l pf rhp ft1rt«*> of +h<" evpnirKT.

Th*vai nraeoTlt "Wore f^^- *>nd Ml!
channon To***-!. "Mr an* M";. >Mon
-Ehirdv. Mr o.nrt Vera. Wllonl StfY!

iwr. n«d vera TM Carlson. Mr- an*!

mts. TTorn rToit'prihpirn, and Mr- and
**!-*: TSifh Carlson.

ARDTTH RCHOLTZ
IS INDUCTED INTO
UNIVERSITY SOCIETY

' Ardith Schultz of thfe city was
formally inducted into the Oxford
Fellowship society at Hamllne Uni-
versity at a, recent meeting. She
was one of twelve student taking

part in the candlelight service.

This organization is of national
workshop

Myrtle Holte. visited at the Gene
Peterson home . Wednesday.
Norman Lunsetter called at John

Shageris Thursdayi .

Mrs. Glen Bernstein, visited with

Mrs- Adelsten Mugaas Tuesday.

Mis- Pete Holte, Myrtle and Al-

vin visited at the Palmer Holte

home Thursday. "

,

Thelma Ostlund is now employed

at the John Shager home.
Mrs. Albert Bollie visited with

Mrs Hugo Lundmark: Friday-

Visitors at the Amos Aase home
Friday .were Mr- and Mrs. J. Lov-origin and serv.es _ __ rTinqy ^^g j^. o^^ «—-.

for students and faculty interested
en Duane and Roger,, and Mr. and

in religious vocations. L^ -.AtseirGormsen and Elwood-
Miss Schultz is a soDhomore at -d.^^tt if.Mraoc le now enroloy

ctipptitSF TlTRTHDAY
PARTY FETES
MRS. H. MURRAY
Mrs. H- Murray was very pleas-

antly
' surmised Tuesday afternoon

when a few ladles gathered at her

heme to heln her celebrate her

birthday. Following a social after-

noon, the luncheon, which was con-

tributed bv the puests, was served.

An Individual birthday candle and
holder was placed In front of eacnt

plate. The ladies present were Mrs,

O- H- ESeren, Mrs. E. Taxeraas,

Mrs William GUbertson, and Orpha
Murray.

MRS. KrT?>rf>AT.T, fiUSTAFSON
vq H'*'w'f»

,w nmHST
AT T.TTWfTWFON

Mrs. Kenf^H Gustafson was hon-
or tnipsrt Friday afternoon at a
^rid°e luncheon pivpn for her bv
*«»•<;. C- -Tteive ftnKtntfwm at the lat-

ter's home. Rrido-p wns. nlnved at
*.hree tablps with hnnorg vine won
bv Mr<?. James Nordme and Jean
•OriesoTJ. A lOVPlv tr^y lUUCheon
w« served at midnight.
Those present, o^her than the

honor euest and h<v=*
,

pRs. were the
Mesdames Morri's Howlok. James
Wordlne. Ed Carlson. Bert nlhris-
rtnhl. Norman Peterson. Wallace
Carlson, and Miss Jean Frissell.

MRS. M. P. ERTCKRON >

ENTERTAINS TUESDAY
AT HER HOME
Mrs. M. P. Erickson entertained

a few. Indies Tuesdnv at her home.
.Following an afternoon of sewing,
the hostess served a 4uncheon to
those, present, including the Mes-
dames -Andy Williamson, .,Andrew
Magnuson, Fred-Hanson. C. M. Ole-
son, 'and. Leonard Johnson,

Hamline, and the daughter of Mr
:

and Mrs. Charles Schultz of this

city. ^
'

'

BROWNTER F^TERTAINED
SATTTRDAY BY/GIRL
SCOUT COUNCIL - >.

The Girl Scout Council enter-

tained at a party Saturday after-

noon in honor of the Brownies.

Directed games; were played, and
a luncheon was served at the close

of the afternoon to the fifty girls

present;

EASTERN STA
rR TO GIVE

FREE DANCE FEB. 10

The annual valentine dance and
party will be given by the Order of.

the Eastern Star Wednesday, Feb-

10, at 9:30 p. m., in the Masonic
hall. There will be no admission
fee, and all Stars, Masons and
friends are Invited to attend-

Buddy Mugaas is now employed

When NorwaDc, Coim-, entered the
Victory Book Campaign to collect

books for the men in service, a goal

of :10,000 books was set*. but In
spite of Tjnseasonable weather, 18,-

OOo books were couected, an average
of two books for every fire residents:

at the Magnus Mugaas home.
Mr. and Mrs- Gene Peterson

visited at the • Palmer , Lindemoen

home Wednesday. -

Visitors at the Albert Bollie home
Friday were Mr. :and .Mrs. -After*

Nelson and Donna Mae. -.

Adelyn Mugaas is now the • ew
clerk at the C. E- Engelstad store.

Visitora at the. Hugo Lundmark
home Friday were Mr.. ; and Mrs.

Palmer Lindemoen and family, and

Mrs. Herman Lian and Marrille.

Mr. and Mrs- Adolf Tonder called

at the Benson Gram and Erling

Gilthvedt homes Friday.

Callers at the Palmer Lindemoen

home Thursday were Betty and

Buddy Bernstein, Mavis Mugaas

and Johnnie Ratkovec-

Loralne -Peterson spent the week-

end with Audrey Tonder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec vis-

ited,' at the C- E. Engelstad home
Thursday. L „ . . ,.

Myrtle Holte called at the Adolf

Tonder home Friday. ....*-"":

Juell Aase, Mrs. Melroy Aase^and

Reuben Grarnstad- motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday.
Lorraine Peterson rated wKd.

MyrtI6 "Hbtte Saturday.

A. & Bernstein and Mr- and Mrs.

George Polanski.
; Mr and Mrs- Frank Ratfcvec

called at" the AdoU Tonder home
Friday.

''

Roy Ruud motored 'to Middle

River on business Sunday-' He re-

turned.here Monday.
Mrs. Louella Stordahl and Clay-

ton Stordahl were Wednesday busi-

ness callers in Thief River Falls.

Mr- and Mrs.'Geonre Polansky

visited at the Pete Czek home Sun-

day
Anton and Frankie Ratkovec. Jr-,

of Badger, visited here with .their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rat-

kovec, St.. Sunday.
Glen Evans was a supper guest

at the A. S- Bernstein home Sun-

• Ella Bollie took over the duties

of post mistress Wednesday. Thurs-

day and Saturday ofthis week-

For The Z^tdr

RAYON
Of Tour HeajrtI

HOSIERY

79e
Tho Nicest '6tft

Ton CooU Olvet

'

You stve her a NEW kind of

Valentino when you-'glve her rajr-

ons..and a elainprous new qnaJ-

ity, too! Thrillingly beautiful

sheers for dress-up or wear-for

work service weights. And all are

fuU-fashloned with dainty plcot

tops and reinforced feet!

A. Thonshtfnl

Gift For BLEB!

SCOUT TROOP NEWS
February 6th opens. Boy Scout

Week- The local Troop No. 47 will

have several store windows dec?1""

ated to portray the scout activities.

Sunday, the Seventh, is Scout

Sunday and Troop No. 60 "invites

all Scouts to worship with them at

Trinity. Report at the. Basement
parlors at 10:30 A. M. for the Pro-

cessional.
Troop No- 60. made 'the' "March

ot Dimes" drive last, Saturday and

collected a total of $33 for the. War
against Infantile Paralysis.

A reporting committee has been

named, consisting' pf Donald A-

dolphson of Troop- No. SI aridltog

er Tunberg of' Troop" No: 60, who
wtu contrlSnte . "to this column.

May we hear from Troop-No, 67!

ANKLETS
15c -

For big and Uttle
BirlB! Sturdy cotton
—reinforced feet! Gay
colors 1 ^^^_
Sparkling New

DRESSES

Check Vonr St(B8criptios

CYNTHIA

SLIPS

|

$1.29
Slips to please

the most fastld

[lous miss I Some
4>retty withlace>

others In clas

sle tailored
types, still oth-

ers In smooth]
rayon crepe c

lustrous ray o

aati n . S 1 % e s>

range 'from 32-

40.

RAYON
Women's finely tair-

ored or lace trimmed
Adonnas*! - -

Fit smoothly!

•Reg. U- S. Pat. Off-

'1

X
.._.._!

_ /

{
-

* THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY *
* THE THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY *
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[peal Happenings
Mrs. Peter LeVang visited Sun-

day at the Hans Wide home In
Giygla.

Mr. and iirs. John Swanson vis-
ited at the Ernest Swanson home
in Grygla Friday.

Mrs. A- T. Nelson of River Valley
Tjsited over the weekend with re-
la-ttves in this city.

Mra. Ed Shnnley and Terry vis-
ited Sunday at the ;Hoyd Wurcher
iwme in Grygla.

Paul Couvrette returned last
Itwrsday from .Besnidji, where he
bad spent a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard "Hweet left
the latter part of last week for
Washington, D. C-

Mr- and.' Mrs. Archie Anderson
spent Saturday at the Axel Ander-
son home n Norden.

Mr- and Mrs. Dave Wilde of Riv-
er, Valley were guests at the Hhil
Lundberg home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and
iamily of Goodridge visited at the
P- Wiseth home here Wednesday. •

Eliza Hendrickson of Hazel visited
from Friday until Sunday at the
Aiiorris Odegaard home.

Mr and Mrs. ABxrt Kassa of
Grygla visited Sunday at the John
owanson home here.

Mr. and Mrs- John Olson and
son were guests at the Walter Weg-
ge home In Holt Saturday

Mrs. Eddie Henning of Holt vis-
ited at the Stanley Wilson home
Friday evening.

Harry Severson returned Friday
inom Minneapolis where he attend-
ed to business matters

17. W- Pichrard s>ent Saturday
and Sunday in Winnipeg on busi-

Alfred Brakke and Phil Lund-
feerg were in River Vallev Tuesdav
on business.

ICr. and Mrs. George Asp and
-Charles Asp of Grand Forks spent
"ttie weekend at the Mrs. Inga Aso
a«d Ov T- Ose homes.

H. R. Lund and Melvin Larson
laft Saturday morntag for British
Columbia, Can., where *hey will be
««ployed on the Alaskan road.

Ethel Mae Caxlanesa returned
FWday from Crookston, where she
tad visited since Monday with, her
srmit.

Mrs. Lewis VeVea left Tuesday
See Leonard, Minn-, to spend a-,few
days visiting with her daughter,
Wis. Norman Olson.

Sttr. and Mania
nad family visited Sunday at tile
Ottcar Odegaard home in Hazel
Company in Minnerjpohs.

First Lieutenant Walter Ekeren
returned Thursday of last week to
Cariysle Barracks, Pa., after vlsit-

ine since Monday witii his parents,
Ux- and Mrs. O. H. Ekeren.

E. R. Eaum returned Sunday ev-

ening from the twin cities, where
be attended the Northwest Petro-
leum convention.

Mr. and Mrs- Fred Dablow) of
Neenah, Wis., left Friday for the

. cities to visit with their son John
and their daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Richard Dablow. They had visited

since Monday at the Charles Dab-
low home-

Marjorie Thronson left Sunday
evening for Los Angeles, Calif.,

where she will be employed, after
TdsiUng the past few days at the
borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. M- Thronson. She was formerly
employed at the Northern Pump

Harry Paul Long left Monday ev-
ening for Minneapolis to seek em-
ployment-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore will
leave Monday for Valley City, No.
Dak.

H B. Rafteseth visited in Holt
Sunday at the George Johnson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W- P. Wilson of St
Hilaire visited Saturday with their
daughter, Mrs. Bertrum Mosleth-

SOLICIT FOR PARALYSIS FUND

Above are pictured Boy Scout is Irving Quist- In the picture are, Borsheim, Donald Hage, Robert
Troop No. 60, which passed coin reading from left to right: I Widing, Dale Larson, Robert Lar-
collectors in the March, of Dimes Allen Hibterdahl, Hewitt Flom, I son, Bernard Knudson, Delbert

campaign Saturday. Their leader Burton Olson, Ralph Foster, Loren I Wading, and Charles Troland.

Edwin Bergren and Rodney Sy-
verson visited Saturday with Mrs.
Anna KJatlan of St- Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. E- F. Wright left

,

Saturday t© attend market week
j

in Minneapolis.

CHUIiCil i
:emenj54NN0UNC!

Mrs. T. J. LiUevold returned to
Grygla Friday after spending a few
days visiting with friends here-

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar A. Nelson
were guests of relatives in River
Valley Sunday.

GOSPEL SERVICES
A series of meetings will be held

at 209 LaBree. The meetings com-
menced Feb. 4 and will continue
each evening at 8 o'clock until fur-
ther notice. Evangelists Schwartz
and Johnson are conducting, the
meetings.

Cpl- Eugene Thompson returned
Monday evening to Camp Bowie.
Tex., after spending a furlough with
relatives and friends here.

Dorothy Osborne and Vivien Bor-
sheim left Saturday to visit friends
and relatives hi Detroit Lakes. Ttiey
returned Wednesday.

turned Wednesday from Minneap-
olis, where they attended the mar-
riage of their son, Milton, to Cath-
erine Thorpe.

Mrs. ATtfrni Arneson returned Fri-
day from Stephen, where she had
visited for the past month with
her parents.

Mrs- Albert Solstad left Wednes-
day to spend the remainder of the
week in Crookston, where She will

attend the Crookston Winter Shows

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Anderson,
all of Viking, visited Sunday at Hie
Harold Anderson home.-

Bruce Biddick arrived Tuesday
evening from Grand Forks, where
he is a student at the University,
to spend the remainder of the week
at his pamtal home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson,
1 Sharon, Adele, and Durwood, and
Dorothy Pedfcrson spent Sunday at

I

the P. N. Pederson home
Rosewood.

Effie Angle left the latter part
of last week for Des Moines, Iowa,
where she will receive her assign-
ment with the Women's Army Aux-
iary Corps-

Mrs- C. Hagglund of Holt Is vis-

'atdng at the home of her-son-m-
2atw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Reed and family.

Ralph Gustafson will leave this
evening for Schenectady, New York,
where he will be employed as an
electrical engineer for tine General
Electric Company.

Lieut, and Mrs. Kendall Gustaf-
aon... returned Monday, evening to

damp-' Shelby, Miss., after visiting

for some time with their parents,

MT- and Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson,
ana with the latter^ parents in
Fertile.

Phoebe and Mayme Anderson,
Who are employed in this city, spent
Sunday at the home of their par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Adrian Ander-
son, in Hazel.

ipvt- Clifford Overum returned
Tuesday evening to Fort Benning,
Ga., after having spent a short
.furlough here with relatives and
friends.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:

Divine worrfiip in Norwegian at
2:3q P- M-
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M-
Ladles Aid today (Friday).
Confirmanta on Monday at 11:30-

Menfe Club on Tuesday evening-
Luther League Social on Friday ev-
ening, Feb- 12.,

Silver Creek:
No servioea- Sunday.

Landstad:
Divine worahip in English- at 11:00

A- M.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Thursdays at 2:45 p. M- Confir-

mation class.

Sunday, Feb. 14, 11:15 A. M.
Communion Service.
Tama:
Sunday at 10:00 A M- Communi-

on Serrices. At 11:00 A. M. Sunday
School.
Wednesday, ' at 1:45 Confirmation

class- At 3:30 P M. Week- Day

Bible school.
Clara:
Sunday.'at 11:15 A. M- Communi-

on Service. •
-

COMMUNITY CHURCH
<S. S. Olafsson, minister

Sunday School at 9:45.

Morning Worship at 11:00- Ser-
mon: "God Give Us Men Like Ab-
raham Lincoln." Music,by the Qhoir
Wednesday, Religious Education

classes from 10 A- M- to 5 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School at 2 P. M- instead
at 10 A- M.
Worship at 3 P- M. The. pastor

speaks on: "Things People Should
Know"-
No evening services during Feb-

ruary.
Evangelist Rabine of Clearbrook

will conduct a series- of meetings at
our church, beginning, about tiae

middle of March.- •"
Prayer meeting Wednesday eyer±-

ing at the church at 8 P- M.
The Pastor and Church Council

are calling1 a special meeting of the
church for Sunday afternoon. Feb.
14th.

Pastor's class meets. at tthe church
Saturdays at 2 P/-M. Open to all

young people, :

-

A cordial welcome to all

Confirmation class at 2 P. M.
February 10:

Valle Ladies Aid at the Sivert
Salveson home-
February 11:

Carmel Ladies Aid at the Knut
Arneson home.
February 12:
North. Star Ladies Aid at the

Hans Strom home-
February 14:
- Northwood Church—Divine Wor-
ship in English at 2:30 P- M.

St. Olaf—Luther League at 8 P.
M- A special invitation to the Valle
ana St. Petri Luther Leagues to be
with us at this time-

Mr. and lire. J. S. Schmitz spent
Saturday in Grand Forks.

Aviation Cadet Arthur Hafdahl
of the Army Air Corps was recent-
ly transferred from Monroe, La-, to
Coral Gables, Fla.. where he Is tak-
ing an advanced aviation course.
He was home on furlough from
Friday, January 19 to Tuesday,
January 23.

Roy Relersgard returned last

week from Dawson Creek, British
Columbia, Can., where he has been
employed with the Elliot Construc-
tion Company on the Alaskan road.

Mrs. Tom Grovum returned Fri-
day to St Hilaire, after spending
a few days at the home of her-son-
ia-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs-
Garmo Johnson.

Russell Williams, who. is sta-
tioned at the University of Min-
nesota as a machinist mate in- the
Navy, spent Saturday and Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Omar Willi-
ams.

Dwalne Peterson left Monday for
the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station. Great. Lakes, 331., after
spending his boot leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pet-
erson. Upon his return he will en-
ter training . at the Naval Aviation
Radio School-

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Melford
Haughom returned last Thursday
evening to South Carolina and Los
Angelos, Calif-, respectively, after
spending a few days visiting with
relatives here.

Pfc. and Mrs. Selmer Dlcken and
Linda returned to Manhattan, Kan-,
after spending a few days visiting

with the former's parents here and
with Mrs. Dicken's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Nelson, of Hazel-

Mrs. George Munt returned the
latter part of last week from Min-
neapolis, where she and her hus-
band visited for a few days before
he returned to Camp Claiboume,
La.

Lieut. Harold M- Johnson arrives

Thursday of last week to spend
a few days' furlough with his wife

(Mae Roberts) at the Harry Rob-
erts' home. He recently graduated
from officers' candidate school at
Fort Benning, Ga- Upon his re-

tarn Tuesday to damp Roberts.
Galif.. he was accompanied as far

as Grand Forks by Mrs. Johnson-

H- W. Peterson left Wednesday
of last week for Stevens, Point.
Wis., where he has been transferred

as general roundhouse foreman
with the Soo Line Railway. Mrs-
Peterson will join him the fifteenth

of this month.

Mrs- Brooks Baukol arrived Sun-
day evening from Moorhead to

soend a few days "with her mother.
Mrs. J. Cosgrove, and other rela-
tives. Upon her return she will

leave for Edmonton, Alberta, Can.,
where her husband Is now employ-
ed.

Martin N- Nelson former man-
aeer of the local National Tea
Store, has been transferred to Park
Rapids, this state. G. J- Milne of
Wahpeton, No- Dak., has filled his
vacancy.

Second Lieutenant John W- Hess
returned last evenini to Williams
Field, Chandler. Ariz., where he
was recently commissioned in the
U- S. Army Air Forces- He has vis-
ited since last Friday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L-- B. Hess-

Opal Werner, who teaches school
at Newfolden,' arrived Saturday to
visit with her sister. Ruby, who is

employed in this city- They left that
evening to soend the weekend at
their parental home in Holt, re-
turning the following day.

Lynn Booren returned last ev-

ening to Gallups Island, N. Y.,
where he is stationed with the navy*
Mrs. Lewis" VeVea, Mrs Clarence

VeVea. and Mrs- Clarence Sande
visited Wednesday of last week at
the Henry Olson home in St. Hil-
aire.

Mrs. Leonard Goulet and daugh-
ters Joy and Carol left Friday to
visit at the home of the- former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E J- Lasha,
of Red Lake Falls. Mr- Goulet mo-
tored there Monday to get them.

^Alton Umouist arrived home
Wednesday of last week to spend
a leave with friends and relatives
here. He is stationed with the Navy
at Norfolk, To.

Mrs- Hilda Bakke and Mrs- A-
mella Coleman returned today from
Minneapolis and Red Wing re-
spectively. Mrs. Bakke went on. a
buying trip, while Mrs. Coleman
visited her mother and sister In
Red Wing-

GRTGYA LUTH. PARISH
G. L. Halmrasi. Pastor

February. 7: .'
'f

Our Saviour's ' (Carmel) church

—

Divine Worship 'in English at 2:30
P. M-
February 6: .

\\\

MAVIE- GRYGLA STAR LUTH.
N. F- -'Seabach, Pastor.

Mavie Zion:

Services with Holy Communion
Sunday, Feb- 7, at 10:30 A. M. Those
desiring to partake of the sacrament
may announce at the parsonage or,

if convenient at the church before
the service. The Sunday School will

meet after the service. The Young
j Peoples Society will meet at the
Paul Stock home Friday, Feb. 5th,

at 8 P. M. The Men's Club will meet
at the Clifford Rohre.home Tues-
day, Feb. 9th. at 8 P. M.
Grygfe Bethel:
Services with the Lord's Supper

Sunday. Feb. 7th at 2 P. M- An-
nouncement may be made in the
vestry before the service- The Sun-
day School will meet after the ser-

vices.

'

EVAN. FREE' CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson; pastor

Sunday School with classes for
adults at 10 A. M.

Morning worship at 11. (Norwegi-
an) .

;-*.
Evening service at 7:45.
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening at Mrs- Lena Rindal's home.
222 Markley No.
Y. p. F- meeting at Albert Pop-

penha&enfe home next Tuesday ev-<
enlng. Bible study at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Jacobson will entertain the

sewing circle at the parsonage on
Friday afternoon of tWs week-
Religious instruction on, Wednes-

day

Donald J- Olson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sophus Olson who moved from
this city last summer to Bettflow-
er, Calif-, Is now on special duty in
the quartermaster corps at Camo
Winfield Scott. Prior to his Induc-
tion he attended the University of
Southern California.

Mrs- J. L- Stitt of Gladstone,
Mich., arrived Friday to visit with
her daughter, Virginia Dalton. who
attends school here and with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr- and
Mrs. Charles Moore-

Mrs. Olaf Ryan and daughter
Doris win return Friday evening
from Chicago, where they visited

with the former's daughters, Mrs-
Henry Beck and Mrs. Carl Seppla.
Mr- and Mrs. James Nesse re-

Mrs- Knute Austad left Saturday
foi Berkeley, Calif., to join her
hushand, who has been employed
In the shipyards there for the past
sis weeks. She was accompanied
by her brother-and-sister-tn-law.
pvt. and Mrs. Willard Dreher of
Lake Bronson. The former is sta-
tioned near San Francisco.

Second Lieutenant James Cos-
erove arrived Sunday morning from
Oamp Davia, No. Oar-, where he re-
cently graduated from officers* can-
didate school. Following a short
furlotiGh spent with his mother.
Mrs James Cosgrove, and other re-
latives and friends, he will return
to Oamp Stewart, Ga.

It's important today to make your grain do
the beet job of milk production possible, for

\ more end more milk is needed for our fight-

i tnz men and allies. .The Purina Dairy Cycle
i Plan is a real capacity milk production plan
L. .ask us about it

t

|
For the milking herd* balance your grain

with a Cow Chow Supplement to make a 16J?
protein ration that's a real milk maker.

CONDITION DRY COWS WITH
BULKY-LAS AND OATS

Build the dry cow up for reduced calving I

troubles and extra milk after calving. Feed I

a ration of Purina Bulky-Las and Oats— I

half and half!

IT'S TOPS AS. A I

DAIRY RINSE
ForuiaffccUre, I

economical riiue
[for equipment,

bottle*, cans,
'atc...u»a Pur-
ina Chlorvna
Powder. A 3-lb.

,can makes 500
|

Balloni of affec-
tive dairy rinM.

PURINA CHLORENA
\M

Now is the Time

to

Prime your Cows

for the

Best Production

S&MniufvMi&K

Petersen Grain and Seed

Robert Petersen, Mgr.

Phone 431 Just south of No. 1

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wibergr, Pastor

.Thursday evening at 8, on Feb.
11. Covenant Missionary Aid will

meet at the home of Mrs. Steager.
Mease be on time- Don't let Acts
9:36, 37 be true of our "Tabitna"
Aid- Lefs make it true. Acts 9:40.
41. Attend this meeting.
Sunday services as usual.

I Sunday classes at 9:45.

( Morning worship at 10:30-
Holy Cbmmunibn at close o*

service.

Evening services at 7:45-

'Board of Deacons will meet fee
organization at 7:30.
Centennial committee will alsc

organize at ttus sen-ice-
The Ladies Aid meets Thursdar

of next week.
Goodridee:
Confirmation class, Wednesday-

Feb. 10, at 5:30- ..,

Choir . same evening at 8:30 ah
Vernon' Urdahl's
Rindal: '

Services Sunday at 2 p. M.
Luther League in connection, al»>

confirmation class-

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISn
O. O. Btorean Pastor.

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 A- M.
Services at 11 A. M-

Rosendahl, TorBerson:
Services at 2:30 P. M.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tnngsetb, pastor

Zion:
Luther League Social Thursday

evt * :ner this week at 8.

-? .oir at 7:30.

confirmation Class, Saturday at
- .45.

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
Edward Loyelin, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 7,

Missionary services held at 8:0*
o'clock p. m. Sister Loudahl. retur-
ned missionary from Africa, will
speak at this service- Prayer ser-
vicr each Thursday evening 8:00.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A- M.
Morning worship at XI a. M.
V/ L. B- service at 7 P. M.
Evening services at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday after-

noon at 2:30 at Ole Linden's home.
341 Merriam Ave- N. Regular mid-
week services Wednesday and Fri-
day nights at 8.

•Continued On Back Page)

SCtipS!

FRI. & SAT.

FEB. 5-6

*
WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO
UMIT ALL
CANNED
GOODS.

FA2HWAY COHDEKSED
Tomato Soap 2 'gfcg

2
- 15c

SOBp MiX JENNY 1EE-3 S PIGS. 25c

Yellow Split Peas 2 lbs. 22e

Navy Beans 3 us. 25t

SALTED SODA
Waldorf Crackers

..•-..• MAW BEAN S0DP
2 C. Navy Boan« l/

( t. Pepper
3 qts. Water 'A t. Mustard
1 T. Minced Onion 4 T. Buttor

J/i t. Colery Sail 4 T. Flour
2 t. Salt 1 T. Minced Parsley

Soak beans in wator to cover over night.

Drain. Add water, onion and celery sell

—cook until beans are vary soil. Piosg
thru coarse sieve, add salt, pepper, and
mustard. Molt butter, blend in flour—add
to boon mixture. Hoat to boiling, stirring

constantly—cook for 5 minutes. Ga&isb
with parsley. Servos 8 to 10.

KRUMBLES KELLoaa-s

RICE PUFFS FAIRWAY CUSP

9UTTER KRUST TOAST «gS°>
BOLOGNA, per lb
PEANUTS, per lb.

TABLE SALT faibway plain

2 pkgs. 23c

Cut Wax Beans SESV-WELL
FANCY

20-OZ.
CAN 16c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4
S35- 33c

LYNGENBSRRIES, per qt. 19c
SWAN SOAP 3

M
lAls

M
20o

0XY00L ^fE
23c

HILEX DISINFECTANT &"*& 18c
IVfc FAIHWAY. EXTHA
1,1 STBENGTH POWDEHED 3 CANS 25c.

Swifts Silverleaf !b,17c

Cloverbloom Cheese 2 Id. Box—67e

WEINERS ~~ l-lb.23c
ONIONS 37c a Bag
Bushel Winesasp- Fey. Ex. Fey. $3:39

CABBAGE - - - - 1 LB. .05c

D'ANJOUS PEARS 6 FOR 21e

YAMS 31b. 25e

r
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ountnj Correspondence

Goodndge News
Old Time Resident Passes Away
Arnt Geving, and old time resi-

lient of the Gopdrid^e community,
passd away at his home in Thief

River Falls Wednesday afternoon.

He had been for some time. Mrs.

Geor;e Tiege of Grand Fov'.<s was at

home assisting her mother at the
' time of his death- He leaves to

mourn his untimely death his wife.

Mrs. Josephine Goving; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Tie^e of Grand
Forks, No. Dak- and Mrs. Elmer
Ensstrom of Pontiac. Mich; two
sans, Bennie of Hlshlandin? and
Engvold of Pontiac, Mich., and one
orother, Ole of Goodridge. Funeral
cervices were held at the Highland-

jns Uitheran Church Tuesday aft-

vrnpun.

Luther League Meeting Held
The Luther League of the First

Lutheran Church held their meet-

jr.s at the church Sunday after-

jiooii. After services the following

program was given: Readings

Layne Olson, Lucille Jones and
Jovce Gevmg; solo. Aleta South;

and a song by the choir. The min-
Mr and Mrrs. Vic McLeod and

Marvin Kast visited .with Mr. and
Mrs John Kost Thursday.

We are sorry to report that Hen-
ry Clausen was taken to a Thief

3Uver Falls hospital Saturday with

pneumonia.
Mr and Mrs- John Swanson of

Thief River Falls visited at thi

Ernest swanson home Friday. Mar-
lorie Swanson returned home with

ihc-m to spend the weekend with

parents.

Sunday Evening Party

Mr-,and Mrs. Roy Wiseth opened
their home to a group of young
folks Sunday. The evenlnp was
spent socially and an eleven o'clock

lunch was served by Betty Wiseth.

Those (present were Oreii and
Donald Stephenson, Dan josepnson,

Robert and Lloyd Wiseth, Howard
and Irving Easthouse Marion Kost,

Aleta South. Joyce Geving, Frances
Solberg and Betty Wiseth.

Mr. and Mrs- Russell South and
Robert were guests of Mr. and Mrs-

Albert Kassa Friday evening.

School Notes
Our basketball boys motored to

Plummer Friday. They were de-

feated in both games. The first

tea mscore was 15 to 23 and the B
team score was 15 to 23 and the B
again at St. Hilaire, Feb. 4.

The report cards will be out a"

gain this week.
The sale of defense stamps broke

all records last week, Jan. 27. A to-

tal of $76.50 waa taken in. The
Sophomores still lead with $132.60

and the 3rd and 4th grade room
leads in the grades with a total oi

$66-30.

Our school is again participating

in the March of Dimes. We want to

do our share in the nation-wide
fight against infantile paralysis.

Entertain Choir
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Geving enter-

tained the choir of the First Luth-
eran Church Wednesday evening.

After practice Mrs. Geving served

limch and the remainder of the ev-

ntaa vi pact Of a ganoster

IN 'A FREE SOUL". AFTER UAVN6
PLAYED LESSER ROLB. EVPJ WW
FACT WAS REFUSED SW SEVERAL. DOLLY-

SKIDD ACTORS BECAUSE THEY CON-
SIDERED THE ROLE "CD SMALL. GAH£
F' 7 HAD INTO IT. THE FILM

MADE HIM A STAR

IM4A TURNER
vw*:»N a«v siuDfwr
Rt-iCtt" shs:- »w. w'< •

CTUEKED FOR HLMS. MK
MCEOT-V COUrSFED A
LMIKCUE 1M p\\S •

dOLT NEW
K1VEU VALLEY

Olsoa-NeesarC Naptlala

The people of this community will

be interested in the announcement
of the marriage of Leona Marjorie

Olson, daughter of Mr- and Mrs.

Arthur Olson, to John Neegard, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Neegard of

Warren. The services were perfor-

med Wednesday evening, January
13, at the parsonage of the First

j

Lutheran Church of Warren. Rev-

Walter E. Carlson officiated The I

bride wore a street length dress o*
|

coral crepe with black accessories, i

The young couple were attended

by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Neegard.

brother and sister-in-law of the

groom. Mrs- Neegard was formerly

employed at the Warren hospital-

The young couple are making their

home at Warren.

Mildred Thompson spent the ening was spent visiting. Those pre-

j:eekend at her home in Middle
j
sent were Rev. E- L. Tungseth, J.

River.
Mr- and Mrs- Roy Wiseth visited

•?.-ith Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson
<3unrtav.

Mr and Mrs- Albert Kassa and
IMrs Kenneth Halldin of Thler

River Falls spent Sunday evening

at the Jolin swanson home in

Thief River Falls. Marjorie Swan-
ion returned with them.
Robert Wiseth. Marvin Erickson

imd Stanley Olson, who attend the

If*. W. S- A. in Crookston, spent the

weekend at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and
family were Saturday quests of

Mr and Mrs. Harold South.

Marion Kost spent the weekend
• nt. the Roy Wiseth home.

Mrs. E. K- Rime spent Friday

iaterncon with Mr. and Mrs- Ole
Deving
Mr and Mrs- Matt Mutnansky

were Sunday evening supper guests

<>f Mr. and Mrrs. Mike Kassa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gevhrz and
ilrs. Ed. Geving were Thief River

^alls callers Thursoay.
Mr- and Mrs- Roy Wiseth called

kite? of the last meeting were read

oy the secretary, Betty Weseth, and
-i closing hymn was sung by the

audience- Lunch was served by
TMrs John Erickson and Mrs. Roy
-.Veseth.

Mr and Mrs- Rov Wiseth, Dean
.inc Jean, were visitors with Mrs.
:?. Wiseth at Thief River Falls

".Vednesday.
-).i Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson
Thursday.
A group of eighteen girls regis-

tered for the Home Nursing Class
Siere last Thursday evening.

Mr- and Mrs. Harold South shop-
*p«d in Thief River Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs- Ole Prestebak en-

Simco, Mildred Thompson. Aleta

South, Ardell Grondahl, Marion
Kost, Prances Solberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Urdahl, Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert- Kassa and Ruth Anne, Merlin
Elie and Marjorie Swanson.

Mrs- Roy Klove visited from Sun'
day to Thursday with Amber Hal-
vorson.
Mrs- Robert Rameck. tvisited at

the A- B. Josephson home Friday
Mr and Mrs. Feragen received

word that .their son Leonard has
arrived in Africa

IS CAST A5 A WOMAN NEWS- ^/
FAPER CORRESPONDENT IN \
MGMV 'SOMEWHERE I'll FIND '

YOU". LANA WAS BORN U.WAIXACE,
IPAHO, ON
FEBRUARY 8*.

ROBERT
STERLING

IVS ENLISTED IN
THE ARMY AIR CORPS
AS A FLYING CADET!

CU^
\ GABLE-
1lS CAST AS A MMN6 WAR
CORRESPONDENT WKT SCENES

IN HEW YORK, EUROPE, AFRICA ««c<ASIM

'SOMEWHERE IU RND yoil'~ MAT2A-,

ST. HILAIRE

Women's Club Meets
The monthly Women's Club meet-

ing, which was postponed last week,,

was held Thursday evening at the
Harold Holmes home. Ihe program
opener with the singing of the na-
tional anthem. Mrs- Wm- Aitchison

Ella S&zretoveth of Grygla and presided over the business session.

Lorraine Mitke were Sunday dinner A war bond has been bought by tihe

guests of Delores Urdahl. ' club and money has also been con-
The Victory Aid request that all i tributed toward the Infantile Para-

old silk stockings be brought in. A I lysis fund. The program was given

P. T. A. Meeting Held

The Parent Teathers Association
(

meeting will be held Feb. 5. At this

tmeeting a one-act comedy play
entitled "Meet the Wife" will be
given. Interesting contest stunts twill

b3 conducted, and a silver coin of-

fering will be taken for the Found-
er's Fund.

box will be put up at Christenson's

store, where they can be left-

A. B. Josephson and Dan were
business callers in Thief River
Falls. Wednesday.
Andrew Olson and Reynold Wick-

lund spent the weekend at Thor-
holt.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl visited in

Moose River last week, at the Gilt-

vedt home-
Mr- and Mrs. John Tanem and

Lloyd were Monday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Rime- -

Hilma Carlson of McGregor was
a supper guest of Mrs. Selma
McEneUy Monday.
Bety Johnson and Ada Frannnan

called at the Clarence Grimley
home Sunday.
Stephen Singer returned Sunday

from the cities, where he attended

to business matters last week.
' Mrs. Rime and Mrs. Lovely spent
Friday with Mrs- Selma McEnelly.
The following shopped in Thief

|
River Falls Saturday: Mr. and

Pertained Friday evenin- at supper M ^ olso (Mre / Lindstroni.
:n hnnnT nf Rnhhv's hirthriav. Thi> .. , - -~ ' ,-._™ i ,»_ i

by Mrs. M. H- Jackson and Mrs.
John Hanson, and dealt with the
club convention- Each member was
then asked to name a number of
old favorite tunes this being in the
form of a contest. The songs were
played by Irene Dawe. The hostes-
ses were Mesdames Harold Holmes
and Vernon Lindquist-

M. W. Dress

M. W. Drees passed away Sunday,
noon at a -Thief River Falls hospit-

al from a ruptured appendix. He
leaves his wife and children to

mourn his passing-

Mrs. Martin Mosbeck, Mrs. And-
rew Mortenson and Mrs- Fred Bis-

key motored to Crookston Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Louis VeVea, Mrs- Clarence

Vevea, and Mrs- Clarence Sande,
of Thief River Falls, visited

Wednesday at the Henry Olson
home.
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Grytdal left

Saturday for Newfolden to visit a
few days at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Water-
worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick. Drees visited

Sunday at the M- W. Drees home.
Mr- and Mrs. Christ Kruse and

family" and Mrs. Katherine Kruse
visited Sunday at the Henry Olson
home-
Mr. and Mrs. Domonlc Kahnowskl

Family Reunion Held

A family reunion was held Sun-
day at the Jake Fehr home, former-
ly Vera' Almquist, at East Grand
Forks, to honor of Alton Almquist,
who is home on a furlou?h from
Norfolk, Va. Mr. and Mrs- Jens '

Almquist, Woodrow Basil and Shir- and daughter of Thief River Falls

ley of St, Hilaire and Olive of Angus were dinner guests Sunday at the
attended the reunion.

Red Lake Falls-St- HUaire Game
At the basketball game Friday ev-

ening on the local floor between the

Mrs. Mark Harder home;
Pete Simonson, John Ellson, and

Emil Just were Sunday supper
guests at the Sever Skattum home-
Mr. and Mrs- W. P. Wilson visited

Red Lake Palls and St Hilaire high I Saturday with their daurhter, Mrs.

t;uests were Mr. and Mrs. Nic Ur-
dahl and Delores and Leslie Peter-
son

Orrin Stephenson returned Sun-
•.laj from Minneapolis, where he
r.'ui? been employed.

Supper guests of Mrs. P. C- Hal-
-ovson Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
."Malcolm Stucy and Nancy, Mr- and
~,\Irs. Roy Klove, and Harry Stucy.

KATHLEEN
NORRIS
America's!

best- loved)

fiction writer

presents her

latest serial

THE SECRET
OF THE

\

MARSHBANKS

r IN THIS PAPER

Mrs. Diehl, Mrs. Tillie Brattland,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quam, Mr- and
Mrs- Simcox, and the Misses June
Weyrouch, Agnes Bothen, Bert
Gilge and Carl Christenson.

school teams the local team lost by
a close score- The second team won,
however.

School Party Held
The. High School students and a

number of friends enjoyed a ' get-
ied their father, Jens Almquist, and
the Jackson Hall-

VTKENG
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Anderson of

|

Warren spent Wednesday at the
E. O. Styrlund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett en-

tertained Tuesday evening of last

week in honor of Mr- and Mrs.
Henry Stone- The evening was very
pleasantly spent and luncheon was
served.
David Alforth came home Wed-

nesday after spending a few days
at Warren.
Henry Stone left Wednesday for

Seattle, Wash., to seek employment-
Mrs- Stone and children plan to
join him soon.
Harold Kegg motored to Grand

Forks with stock Wednesday and
Thursday.
Mrs. Axel Anderson and Dennis of

Newfolden visited with Mrs. Peter
Lundquist Wednesday.
Mrs. Clarence Gustafson enter-

/talned at luncheon Thursday In
honor of her son, Irving, it being
his birthday anniversary.
Mr- and Ms. Clarence Tangquist

accompanied by Mrs- John Larson
and Hilda Larson were business
cellers at Thief River Falls Friday.
Marvel Flodstrom entertained a

group of gdrls at luncheon Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Tangquist

entertained relatives and friends at
dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Anderson,

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Day were
tertained at the Aleck Anderson
home Saturday.
Clinton Johnson of Grand Forks

was a business caller here Friday.
Mrs- Clarissa Erickson. Earl and

George, were business callers at
Warren Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs. John Lager of"

Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs-
Henry Anderson and Mr- and Mrs
Willie Anderson visited at the Har-
old Anderson home in Thief River
Falls Sunday, where they celebrated
Mrs. Harold Anderson's birthday
anniversary

•

"
I Machinist Mate Alton Almquist
I returned home Wednesday last week

_ j from Norfolk, Va-, where he is sta-
tioned, for a short furlough at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Almquist," and with other rela-

tives-

Ben . Rosendahl left Wednesday
for Alaska where he will be employ-
ed-
Elaine Pearson spent Saturday

and Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs Carl Pearson. She
is employed at the bank at Red
Lake Falls.

Young People's Meeting Held -

The Young People's Society of the
Covenant Church held its meeting
Wednesday evening. A good pro-
gram was given, after which lunch
was served.

Bert Mosletih, at Thief River Falls.

[Mrs- Frank Tweet and -children

left for their home at Eldred, after

spending about two weeks at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

V- G. Brink.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and

MO; Henry Olson motored to Crook-
ston Tuesday.
A1 Brink and V. G. Brink motor-

ed to Erskine Thursday pn a busi-

ness trip. They also visited at the

Aven Gunther home-
Cpl- Eugene Thompson of Camp

Bowie, Tex-, left Monday after

spending a short furlough with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Thompson of Goodridge, and with

friends in St. Hilaire.

Norman Olson of Leonard visited

from Saturday until Monday at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs-

Henry Olson.
Mrs. Tom Grovum returned Fri-

day from Thief River Falls, where
she had spent a few days at the

home of her daughter and son-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Garmo Jensen-

Henry' Grytdal will be-'in weaving

niss at his home about Feb- 15-

Jean Lundsren, who attends Ag-

Mrs. Tony Peterson returned

from Seattle, Wash., Sunday, wher?
she visited her sister, Mrs. Chris

-Birkeland, and family, and other

relatives- Her mother, Mrs. O- B.

Johnson, remained for a longer

visit.

John Tangreen .of Baudetrte was
a business caller in Holt last week.

Mrs. Hj. Peterson was guest of

honor at a birthday party last

I

Wednesday afternoon- She was pre-
sented with a cash puree after

which the self-invited guests served

lunch.
Mr- and Mrs. Wallace Abbott,

Mrs. Jack Forsyth, Mrs. Cora Teal
and Mrs. Frank Casmy of Mentor
were entertained at the home of

Mr- and Mrs- Gilbert Sanoden
Thursday.
George W- ' Karvonen, whe is

stationed at Fergus Falls, spent the

weekend with his family here.

Mr. and! Mrs. Paul Anderson and
family of Wylie visited with Mr. and
Mrs Theo/Ness Saturday. 1-

,Mr. and/Mrs. G. W- Karvonen and l

children visited at the Alfred John-
son home at Newfolden Saturday

\

Hjalmer Johnson, who is logging

near Thorholt, spent the weekend
here visiting his family.

Mrs- C- L. Sandberg spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. A. Bennes and Mrs
Albert Frederickson and twin girls.

(Mrs. C- Ha^glund Is spending
some time at the home of her son-

in-law and daughter, Mr- and Mrs-

John Reed and family, at Thief

River Falls, caring for Mrs. Reed
who is ill.

Mildred Odie, who is taking a

welding course at an NYA school at

Duluth, spent a week here visttin-

at the home of Mr. and Mrs- John
Olson and family and with Mrs. Or-
ris Johnson and son-

Mrs- Eddie Henning visited at

the Stanley Wilson home at Thief
River Falls Friday-

Mr. and Mrs- Leo VanVold, who
uo till a few months ago were liv-

ing at the headquarters of the Mud
Lake area, were overnight , visitors

at the home of Mr. and Mrs! Robert
Forder Friday- Mr- VanVold is now
in the Navy.
Jerome Sorum returned to Grand

Forks Sunday after spending a
week here.
Mrs. Hartley Peterson and Don-

ovan and' Dorothy Sagstuen spent
Sunday visiting relatives in Thief
River Falls.

We have been Informed that Ole
Brenna is ill at a hospital in Thief
River Falls.

. L- Flak of Mcintosh called at

the Marvin Sandberg home a few
days last week-
Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, and son

of Thief River Falls and Rev. and
Mrs, T. C- L- Hanson and sons were
guests at the Walter Wegge home
Saturday. James, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olson, was baptized by Rev-
Hanson. His sponsors were Mari-
lyn and George Wegge.

Mr. and Mrs- T. Hovett and son

were callers at the O. T. Lundeen
home Friday. **

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Nelson of

Thief River Falls were guests of re-

latives "in River Valley Sunday.
Leonard and Sidney Rlndahl

were business callers in Thief Riv-

er Falls Saturday.
Mrs. A- T- Nelson was a guest of

relatives in Thief River Falls over

the weekend-
Herman Hanson, who is employed

near Thief River Falls, visited his

family at the D. A. Holestrand

home over the weekend.
Mrs- Morris Lillo and baby re-

turned home from Thief River

Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P- Radniecke left

Thursday for an extended visit

with a daughter in Florida-

Mr. and Mrs. A.T. Wilson and
Louise were guests at the Russell

Fore home Sunday-
' Merrill Thoreson is the new help-

er at the creamery in River Valley-

He started work last week.
Mr. and Mrs- Malcolm Stucy and

Nancy were guests of relatives In

Oklee Friday.
H- A- Dahlen returned home Mon-

day after a two weeks' visit with
relatives at Ames, Iowa. He says

Northern Minnesota still looks good

to him- He reports roads blocked by

miie drifts in southern .
Minnesota

and the mercury stood at 25 below.

Geneva Iverson, Grace Dahlen.

and Alice Geving came home from

the Crookston Agricultural School

to spend the weekend at their re-

spective homes.
Some of the River Valley young

folks enjoyed good skatuig on the

new rink Sunday afternoon-

family of Highlanding and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Haugen and family had
Sunday dinner at the John, Gfiste-

dahl home.

BRAY

WYANDOTTE
The Poplar Glen school held

their Little Citizens League meeting

last Friday afternoon, and a party

was given to the ones selling the

most Christmas seals.,

Mrs. John Ofstedahl visited Tues-

day at the John Vielgeith home at

Thief River Falls.

John Ofstedahl and son and Os-

car Giere helped Bertel Iverson saw
wood last Monday.
Bub Ofstedahl was a business

caller at the Adolph. Blackstad

home Friday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Garry Haugen and
family had supper last Monday at

the Andrew Sohiefert home.
Marjorie Ofstedahl visited from

Friday until Monday at her home.
The Harry Haugen family visited

Saturday at the Harry Thompson

Mr.' and Mrs. Andrew Fimrite and

HAZEL NEWS

Henry Sevre and Paul Cardinal of

Red Lake Falls visited at the O. K.
Sevre home Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. George G- Swanson

and family were supper guests at

the John Magnuson home in Thdel'

River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider and

family of Wylie visited at Leroy
Scholin's Sunday.
Arlo Scholin, who is attending the

N- W. S. A. at Crookston, spent the

weekend visiting with his father,

August Scholin.
Mrs. Christ Person and Conrad

motored to Grand Forks, N. D:,

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mis- Martin Mosbeck of

St. Hilaire visited at the Sam Mos-
beck home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Alex Swanson and

family visited at the Fred Lorentson
home in Thief River Falls Satur-
day- -

Mr- and Mrs. Harry Larson of

Wylie are the proud parents of a
baby boy bom January 27.

Wanda and Burton Scholin spent
the weekend at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett vis-

ited at Teddy Anderson's Friday-
Lowell Hawkinson visited at the

O- K. Sevre home Tuesday even-
ing
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

Lu Anne visited at the John O-
Swanson home Sunday.
Dorothy Swanson spent from

Saturday till Sunday visiting with
Mrs- Agnes Rux.
Janet Rux is visiting at the Rich,

ard Mosbeck home for
1 some time.

Mr. and Mrs. O- K- Sevre and
Clarence visited at the John O.
Swanson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Victor Scholin and

family and August Scholin and
sons visited at the Ed- Johnson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Alex Swanson spent Monday

till Wednesday at the Gust Peterson
home.
Mr- and Mrs- Alex Swanson and

family visited at John Steiger*s

Sunday.
August Scholin and Einar and

Mrs- Kliner and Marlys visited at

the Melcher Erickson home Thurs-
day. *-

Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and baby re-

turned home from a Thief River
Falls hospital Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- William Palmquist

of Hazel visited at the N. PX^Schals

home Sunday. \^
Bethel Grovum of St. Hilaire re-

turned to her home after spending
a few days at N P Schalz, home.
Veone Schalz returned with her to

spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P- Sihalz visited.

as the Paul Ortloff home in St- Hil-

lairo Friday-
Mr. and" Mrs. N. P. Sshalz re-

turned home Wednesday evening
from Warsaw, Wis., and they also

visited at Little Falls and Duluth.

Of the two types of electric bat^

terles<\used in devices to aid hear-

ing. 5^ varieties of "A" batteries

have been reduced to two, and more

than 175 varieties of "B" batteries

have been reduced to four standard

types by the War Production Board.

i

Jens Almquist spent from Wed- Ticultural school at Crookston, came
**> ..>_ . .

*- _ . _ . prt^y ^d visited until Monday at

the Mrs- Anna Kotlari home.
Edwin Bergren and Rodney Syv-

ereon of Thief River Falls visited

Saturday at the Mrs. Anna Kotlan

home.

nesday until Friday at East Grand
Forks visiting at the home of kls

daughters, Mrs. Clarence Oanlson
and Mrs- Jake Fehr.
Mrs. Carl Pearson visited at the

Wylie Ewing home Thursday.
Corp.. Eugene Thompson of Camp
Bowie, Texas, was a Sunday guest

at the Corbett home.
LLaura and Olive Almquist, who

teach school near Angus, accompan-
ied their fatther, Jens Almquist, and
brother Alton home Friday to spend
the weekend at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson visited

Friday at the Henry Olson home
and at the home of- his mother,

Mrs- H. F. Hanson.
Mr and Mrs- Bill Hall of Brem-

erton, Wash, are the proud parents

of a baby daughter bom recently.

Mrs. Hal was formerly Florence

Huff of this community.
Pvt Stanley Johnson left Wed-

nesday for Stevens Hotel, Chicago,

HI-, where he is stationed. He has

been home on sick leave.

Mrs. Christ Kruse, St., visited

Sunday at the Arvid Dahlstrom
home.
Wanda Jacobson spent the week-

end at the home of her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo

Jacobson.

For
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BUY U. S. DEFENSE .BONDS

Parcel Shower Held

Those from Hazel who attended
•the parcel shower for Mrs. Oscar
Odegaard last Friday afternoon at

the home of Mrs- Morris Odegaard
in Thief River Falls were Mrs- Os-
car Odegaard, honor guest, Mrs. Ole
Odegaard, Mrs- Herman Sandberg,
Mrs. Adrian Anderson, Mrs. Ed Pet-
erson, Mrs. Paul Gilbertson, Mrs-
Carl Atberg, Cleo and Connie, and
Mrs Pete Nelson. Others there
were Mrs- Emil Thune, Eliza Hen-
drickson, Mrs- Elle MeMe, Mrs-
Oscar Seeland, Mrs- Nyland, Mrs.
Sign Evenson, and Gunild Evenson,
and Mrs. Martha Lokken. Lunch
was served

J
by the group and she

war. presented with many beautiful

little gifts-

Phoebe and Mayme Anderson
who are employed in Thief River
Falls, visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Anderson, Sunday.
- Pvt. and Mrs. Selmer Dicken and
Linda returned to Manhattan,
Kansas after a furloueh at their

the Nels Nelson and Alfred Dicken
homes here and" at Thief River
Falls.

Mr- and Mrs. Tom Walle and
girls of Thief River Falls visited at

thp Arnt Wedul home Sunday.
Erling Anderson and Axel Rass-

mussen made a business trip to

Minneapolis last week.
: Mrs- Jens Almquist of St. Hilaire i

and Alton Almquist, who Is in the 1

navy, and home on a furlough, vis-

ited Monday at the B. Theo. John-
son home-
Arnt Wedul purchased the hall

last- week to be made into a gar-

Fjoderick Johnson returned home
Saturday from St. Peter, where he
has completed his college course.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odevaard
and children and Gunild Evenson
of Thief River Falls and Mrs. Ed
Peterson and girls were supper
guests at the Oscar Odegaard home
Sunday.
Mrs. Pete Gunard visited Friday

at Plummer with Mrs. Paul LaVole.
Tntra Hendrickson visited at the

Morris Odegaard home in Thief

River Falls from Friday until Sun-

day*

Drive Out Gas
that is caused by

Constipation
and comfort your stomach too

stomach, indigestion, loss of sleep,

lack of appetite and your stomach
feels crowded because of gas and
bloai>-set Dr. Peter's time-tested
Kuriko. More than a laxative it is

also a stomach tonic medicine com-
pounded of 18 of Nature's own me-
dicinal roots, herbs andbotanicals-

Kuriko puts sluggish bowels to wor,j

and *>ids thfan to "enl--- nnd
smoothly «xpel clogging waste; help

'

drive out constipation's

gas, gives the stomach
that splendid feeling of
warmth. Take as direct-

ed on label. If you again
want to know
the joy of hap-
py relief from
constipatl on's
miseries and
comfort your
stomach at the
same time, get
Kuriko today.

If you cannot buy
t

it in your
neighborhood, send fof our "get ac-

quainted" offer on Kuriko and re-

ceive

—

OBDEE FOR HEARING ON*
FINAL ACCOUNT AND PETITIOK

FOR DISTRIBUTION
State of Minnesota, )

)ss
County of Pennington, }

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of
Frederick Carl Brendecke, decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dle-

triUutlon to the persons thereunto e»-
tltled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on February 24, 1913.

at 10:00 o'clock A. SI., before thi*
Court in the probate court room 1m"
the court house in Thief River Falle.

Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by'nublicatlon of this order U
the TrI-County Forum, Thief IUver
Falls, aiinnesota, and by mailed no-
ticn as provided by law.
Dated January 26, 1943.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
MARTIN O. BRANDON,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Fergus Falls, Minn,

FREE 60c va,ue—* J*"Ci -Ei
Trial Bottles of

Dr. Peter's Ole-OId Liniment--anU-
septic-^rings quick relief from
rneumatic and neuralgic pains,

muscular backache, stiff or sore

muscles, strains and sprains-

Dr. Peter's Magolo—alkaline—re-

lieves certain acute disturbances or

hte stomach such as acid indiges-

tion fi.nd heartburn.

MAIL this "SPECIAL
OFFER" Coupon—Now
OEnclosed is $1.00. Send me
postpaid 11 oz. Kuriko and free

—60c value—trial bottle each
of Ole-Old and Magolo.
UC.O.D. (charges added).

Name

4ddreso ,

Postofflce

ajt Peter Fabxney & Sons Co.
Dept. Z&i-U

2501 Washington Blvd. Culcogb, liL
M« Stabler flt- Winnipeg Man. Can

NOTICE OF SnERtFF'S SAXE
IN FORECLOSURE

State of Minnesota, County of Pen»-
ington.
IN DISTRICT COURT, Fourteenth

Judicial District.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corporation dnly
organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the United
States, with ita principal place of
business' located in the City of
Washington, District of Columbia,
Plaintiff,

-va-
Alfred Bredeson and Naomi T.
Bredeson, husband and wife, De-
fendants.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a Judgment and de-

cree • entered in the above entitled

action on the 21st day of January.
1943, a certified transcript of which
baa been delivered to me, I. the .un-

dersigned, sheriff of said Pennington
County, will sell, at public auction,

to- tne blghost bidder, for cash, o»
Saturday, the 13th day of March,
1343. at 10:00 o'clock A. M. at the front-

door of the court house in the city of

Tnlef River Fall3, In said County, in

one parcel, the premises and real es-

tate described In said judgment and
decree, to-wit:

Lota Thirteen (13) and Fourteen.

(14) of Block Twenty-one (21), in

the Original Townslte of Thief
River Falls,, in the County of

Pennington, State of Minnesota,
according to the map or plat

thereof on file and of record In

the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for said County and State.

Said sale will be made to satisfy

the sum of $2,006.18, found and ad-

Judged to be due in and by sal*

Judgment and decree. with interest

from the date thereof to the date of

the sale, and the cost3 and expenses

Dated January 22. 1943.

AHTHUR RAMBECK,
Sheriff of Pennington County.
Minnesota.

H. O. CHOMMIE.
Attorney for Plalntirf,

.Citizens' State Bank Building1

,

I Thief River Falls, Minnesota,

'-ST

i

-j*
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Hanna's Cageis

Defeat Green

WaveJ2to28
Prowlers Damp East Grand Forks

Second Time To Strengthen
Conference Position

. «,!-« ou:ri,
> rimn *1IVK» HUB, MLNHMVi,

.^_~. Coach Glenn Hanna's Prowlers
'

" ran into a little tougher opposition
than they expected over at East
Grand Porks last Friday night, but— came out on top by a 32 to 24
-score- The victory -was the fourth
in five starts for the Fowlers since
Mie holidays and gives Hanna's club
u 3-1 record in district play.

Although the lead changed hands
.several times and the close score
iept the fans on their feet
throughout most of the game,
neither team played spectacular
ball. The Pro-siers missed a lot of
shots and were guilty of numerous
bad passes. The East-siders; al-
though improved since the Prowlers
clipped them 54 to 38 a couple of
weeks ago, also blew a number of
scoring chances.
In the first meeting of the two

teams it was Don Berg,' Prowler
scoring ace, who tallied 21 points
to lead both teams offensively. In
last Friday night's clash it was Ab
Moen, Green Wave forward, who re-
gistered 7 field goals and 3 free
tosses for 17 points to lead all scor-
ers. However, Berg came through—

- . with 9 points to tie Bill McKechnie
; foi Prowler scoring leadership in
the game last weekend.
The East-siders took an early 3-

point lead last Friday night, but it

was erased in a hurry and the
Prowlers led by an 8 to 6 count at
die end of thei period-
The Prowlers continued to take

the offensive and had an H to 6
advantage in the second frame,
but the East-siders came back to
grab a 12 to 11 lead. The Prowlers
again came back to erase their op-
ponents' lead and took an 18 to 15
edge at half time-
"With Don Berg doing most of the

scoring in the third period, the
Prowlers took their rest, leading by
27 to 19.

The play of the losers in the final
period brought their rooters to their
feet. The Green Wave outscored the

_ Prowlers 9 to 5 in this stanza and
at one time had the lead cut dawn
to two points-

Berg and McKechnie were the big
guns in the Prowler lineup, wrth
Milt Reierson contributing his usu-
al steady game. For the East-siders
it was Moen, with his 17 points,
while Nustad and Johnson helped-
The summary^

PBOWLERS (32)

,FG FT FTM TPF TP
McKechnie, f 3 3 3 1 9
Reierson, f 3 1 3 ? 7
Melby, c 1 .1 o
Berg, g 4 1 2 1 9
Bye, g 1 1 2 ?.

Abbott, c 1 1 1 1 3
Totals 13 6 10 11 3S

KA£>T CiHAND FORKS (28)
Moen. f 7 3 1 17
Nustad, f 1 1 1 3 3
Kelly, c 3 1 3 n
Johnson, g 2 1 1 1 5
Babeock, jj 2 .1

"Wav-ra. f n
Totals 1(3 - 8 S 11 28

BOWLING
LEAGUE STANDINGS
SERVICE LEAGUE

' W. Ti- Pot.
St. Hilaire 31 ll 738
Eagles 25 20 556
notary 21 IS .538
Lions 23 22 .511

Catholic Men 23 22 •nil
snire 16 23 +10
c. & c. 13 26 333
Soo Line 4 11 .267

Roseau Hockey Team

Thnraps Local Sextet

Combined Hornet and Ex-Hornet
Aggregation Drops Brawling

! Hockey TUt 5 to 5

The
j
Thief River Fails Juniors,

local hockey organization made up
of Hornets, exHornets, and would-
be hookey players, propped a 5 to

2 decision to a similar outfit from
Roseau last Sunday afternoon in

the arena before a goad-sized
crowd-

j

The Juniors hud Bob Baker and
Johnny ETtelsnd. bo'ii members o'

the Hornet six, alon- with Morris
Efteland. Lloyd Johrscn, ind Ron-
eld Wefhn. former Hornets, in the

lineup. j Sixth man was Walt Leach.
Despite the fa-t the -trand ot

Hockes' played was far from good,

the f^hs we-e kef on *h-ir fee".

most'df the time- Twice during the

trame the contest was delayed be-
cause of brails, and on many other
occasions. th e two teams were on
the verne of. comin,- to blows.

Bob B^ker gave 'he J'iniors a
lead in the first period when the

rame was less th*n >i minute old

The Hornet offensive star crashed
. throu^ unassisted to make the

count 1 to 0-

Bru?e Wold sent one through
Ronald Weflin at 12:?i of *he se-

cond period to make the count 1-

all- pverby Stoskoph, brilliant

scorer j with Warroad last year,

soloed | in at 16:15 to -ive the Ro-
seau team a 2 to 1 advantage.
Wolo>registered a?ain at 13:25 in

the third period to increase the vis-

itors' lead to 3 to 1. Mouse Efte-
land took a pass from Baker to

score rit 14:25 to give the Juniors
new life, but Bill Marvin shoved in

a n"i~.v; one fn~ "—«*---- l - i—^.>-i-
a quick one for Roseau to keep the!
concluded the s:o:in.: * i.h a cOl.iic-

er at 18:07 to bring the final 5 to

2 score.
Stoskoph was easily the outstand-

ing performer on the ice last Sun-
day afternoon. Wold, Marvin and

Hornets & Hallock

Tie 4 to 4 Tuesday

Local Hockey Team Goes Through
Overtime Session Bat Settles

For Deadlock

Connie Stanbridge's Hornets jour-
neyed all the way to Hallock Tues-
day night to meet the Hallock
Pucksters. and after tliree regul-
ation periods and one over-time
session the score stood at 4 to 4-

The tie is the first blemish on the
record of the Hornets, who have
been victorious in their fimt two.
games.
Wes Hovie punched in a goal for

the Hornets in the opening period
to give his team a 1 toO lead. Hal-
lcck came through with a goal later
in the period to make the count 1

to 1 as the first period ended.
Hallock. went wild in the second

period to score 3 quick goals and
grab a 4 to Mead. Johnny Efteland
sc-loed In for a counter shortly be-
fore the period ended to make it 4
to 2.

Marley Dora and Lloyd "Sonny"
Johnson registered Hornet goals
in the final period to tie the score
at 4 each. Neither team was able
to score in the overtime session.
Dom, Bfteland and Baker stood

our for the Hornets, with newcom-
ers Wes Hovie and Sonny Johnson
playing a good game.

WAR STAMP BOWLING
EVENT DRAWS OUT
CITY'S TRUNDLERS
Approximately sixty bowlers, or

thirty teams have already registered
for the mixed doubles handicap
bowling tournament, which started
on the Mint Alleys last Saturday
and Sunday and continues through
^turday and Sunday this comin"
weekend. All bowlers not yet signed
for the war stamp tourney are en-
couraged to do so before Sunday.
Entry fee is $1.00 for each indi-

vidual. Prizes will be awarded in
wsj stamps.

Fifteen of the thirty teams re-

High Individual Scares
R- Engh 165 166 181—512
W- Long 159 180 161—500
E- Carlson 179 167 137—£83
Dr. Jacobson 190 155 137—482
C. Halstrom 189 101 130—480

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W. T.. Pet.

Hartz Bakery 35 in •T7R
Poppler's 36 i» •ma
Bratrud Clinic 25 20 556
Western Oil 24 21 .533
M. Barzen Co. 19 26 &•>•>

Grain Belt 16 26 sai
Quality Dairy- 17 23 •378
City dub 15 27 •357

High Individual Scores
W. Carlson 172 225 176—573
W. DuChamp 212 184 146—542
P. Kobllska 140 193 186—519C Bergland 162 148 191—501
Dr. Jacobson 142 157 200—499

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

T. R. Pharmacy 34 11 .756
Eagles 32 13 .711

"V T R. Creamery 22 23 .489

--b T. R. Times 22 23- 489
Oen's 21 24 .467
Kiewel's 19 26 .422
Hartz Office 17 28 .378
Mont. Ward 13 32 a

High Individual Scares
P. Kobliska 186 175 204—565
H. Hendrickson 156 198 172—526

.
H. storhaug 180 191 147—518
A. Weber 155 192 168—515
C. Colvin 154 198 160—512

WOMEN'S CITT LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Knrverud's
. 38 .745

1«{T Cabin 35 16 .686
June's Bakery 31 19 .627
Bridseman's 29 22 .569
J. & B. Dni^ 28 S3 .549

23 hz .451Mont. Ward
Seven-Un 23 28 451
First Federal 23 28 .451
St Luke's Nurses 22 29 .431
Ber. Fanklin 20 31 .392
Johnny's 17 34 .333
Land CLakes 16 35 .314

High Individual Scores
B. Tweet

. 159 169 149—177
B. Holden 181 143 141—165
H. Larson 164 151 120—435
F- Williamson 155 140 128 423
M. Narverud 131 136 154—411
D. TJrdahl 139 137 145—411

Broughton lended able assistance ^^*TJj£4*ld? £X£ *«*
lines Karl Kollitz and Patricia Lea
head * tie list with a 1,191 total. A.
ErickEon and Honey Dempster are
in second place with 1,123. In third
fourth, and fifth places, respective-
ly, are Kern Olson and Rosalie
Baum, with 1,118, Bob Engh and
Rose Hafdahl, with 1,114, and Art
Holte and M. Hallstram, with 1,108.

P- L. KobUska's 564 Is high series

Austin U- fi |

leads the women with 492.

^eTei?j P ' 12:30; StoskoDh (solo) 16:15- Pen-
S3S£n — " w alties: Eaker

-
Johnson! bSS-,Stoskoph ____*. W Broughton (5 min.) «

«u«sr.

Manvin
;

W 3rd 'period scoring: Wold

to their star performer.
Bob Baker, Johnny and Mouse

Efteland stood out for the Juniors-
JUNIORS (2) Pos.
Weflin I - G
Johnson . i D
Leach, W. _ D
Efteland, J- W
Efteland. M. _. - W
Baker j C
ROSEAU (

Wold C 13:25; at. Efteland (Baker)
(solo)

HOCKEY GAME BILLED
FOB ARENA SATURDAY

The local 40 & 8 Hornet team,
undefeated in two games so far this
season, tangle with an experienced
Roseau high school sextet in the
'Sports Arena this coming Saturday
night.
Although Roseau's record is not

perfect, the boys from last year's
state tournament site have gone
through some of the tougher teams
in the northern part of the' state-
Indications are that the clash com-
ing up Saturday will surpass the
two contests the Hornets already
have under their belts.

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doe" Elstad

The Prowlers came through their

last game by the skin of their teeth
but It was a win, and that's what
counts after everything is added up.
Glenn Hanna's team licked the
East Grand Forks team by 16 points
In their fust meeting, but the story
was different last Friday night.
The local outfit was not up to par,
although several of the boys turned
in fine performances. The East
siders showed great i improvement
over their appearance - here and
were a threat throughout the game.
Tfcf- fact that the East-side outfit
was on their home court no doubt
gave them a little advantage, but
it would be unfair not to admit that
they played much better ball than
they did here three weeks ago. This
Green Wave scare has thrown the
District into a wide-open affair.
Whereas two weeks it looked like a
battle between the Prowlers and
Crookston for the District title, the
story may be different if the Green
Wave continues to improve- 1 had it
all figured out where the Prowlers
would win the District title with
ease, all this despite the fact that
Crookston holds a win over the
Hanna men- Now it appears the
battle will be three ways, and the
title won only after a hot District
tournament.

Prowler-Bemidji
Friday night of this week in

I^ncoln gym two of the Region
Eight's top contenders, namely, the
Prowlers and Bemidjl, .get together
in what must be described as the
"classic" of the 1942-43 home cage
schedule.

According- to. a story in the most
recent issue of ihe Northland
Times, the Bemidjl team chalked up
its 13th straight win of the season
when it Licked Little Falls last Fri-
day night. That means the unde-
feated Lumberjacks will come here
seeking' No. 14. The Prowlers, too,
have a string of wins to protect, but
their four consecutive wins do not
measure up to the Bemidji record.
Before the holidays the Lumber-
jacks whipped the local five by 15
points, but the second meeting of
the two teams will undoubtedly be
different- All along the Prowlers
have .advanced steadily, and this

1st period scoring: Baker (solo, Marvin (solo) 17-io- *Mey^ ' (sakrt °— From ^^ anSle
"

it Yooks""like
0: ?°-

i 18:07. Penalties: Baker
"

2nd period scoring: Wold (solo> Johnson <5 min.)
Meyers,

ODD AND FACTUAL IN SPORTS:
[Fritzie Zivic is still the No. 1 boxing card It. his

home town, Pittsburgh. He hasn't lost a fight at home
in more than three years.

!

• • •

TtJCIA lost the first game of the season, 6-7, and
Georgia barely won its first game, 7-6, but these teams made
tbs Rose Bowl.

I

-.-.;
Hunters and fishermen last year brought in enough

game and fish to feed an army of five million for 77 days.
• • *

When Chris Dalton of New York died, amateur sports
Io*t one of its great timekeepers. Dalton had the word's
finest collection of stop watches, but no one knows where
h« kept them.

• • •
The director of a campus swing band at Penn SUta

•allege is the sjn of George Earnshaw, U» old pitching star oi
th» A's.

• • •
Jimmy McKechnie, president of the sophomoie cla«s *%

Pen» State college, is the son of Manager Bill McKacrm-
of the Cincinnati Beds. Another son, BUI Jr., capia.n»d a
xtcent State baseball team, and a daughter, Beatrice, gradu-
ated and married Craig White, a grid star.

Connie Mack, at

professional baseball.

80, is starting his sixtietn ye«r in

Leo Houck, Penn State college boxing coach, stared ,'.i

the pro game as a middleweight 35 years ago and he still

is a middleweight, thanks to a daily session at handball.
* « *

Dayton, in the Middle Atlantic league, hasn't one plav«e
for 1943. They're all either in the service or headed for
it in the next few weeks.

* • »

Phog Allen has held his job as basketball coach al the
University of Kansas for 26 years. Altogether he has
coached 33 years.

It is too late to do telegraph operators, headline writers
and radio broadcasters any good, but Stubs Modzelewski,
last year's basketball star for Rhode Island, has changed
his name to plain "Stutz".

* « •

There are two professional basketball leagues, the Na-
tional and American, and each5 hos o»ly five clubs.

a • •

Lefty Grove may return to baseball with the Red Sox
this year, risking an old record of which he's mighty proud.
Ha never has been put out of a lam*.

\ fact, e^yes them a little more to go

Bemidji again, but any thing can
happen when these two rivals get

|

together. Th e game's a natural, and
from here it appears a big crowd
will be on hand to see if Bemidjl
makes it 14 in a row or if the
Prowlers make it 5 straight.

"Sudden Death"
Two teams, the Lions and Junior

Chamber of Commerce, went thru
three regulation periods in a broom-
ball game last week, and when all
the shouting was over, the score
stood to 0. Another game ended
up in a tie the week before, and
the two teams concerned to let it
go at that. But the Jaycees and the
Lions were different They wanted
to get it over with that night, so
they decided to play a "sudden
death'' over-time period- Now, "sud-
den death" was invented for bas-
fcelfcall, but I suppose it can be
used in most any sports contest.
This term, sudden death, mean3
that the first team scoring in an
over-time period Is the winner of
the contest. What struck me the
other night, when the boys decided
to end It all via the sudden death
route, was the fact they had al-
ready gone through three periods of
play without a score. With sudden
death, applied, the two teams could
have been there all night. However,
someone did score a goal, and the
gamei ended there, 1 to 0.

Sundays Puck Brawl
A lot of people were fooled into

going to the hockey game at the
arena last Sunday, but I ftTMnfr that
most of them came away satisfied
The bills around town had the
Hornets playing Roseau, tout they
were wrong, and the real battle was
between the Thief River Juniors, an
independent outfit, and a like team
from Roseau- The fans wanted to
get a look at the Hornets, who have
won two games in a many' starts
this, season, but didn't feel too
badly when they learned that the
Hornets were not to play. Remin-
iscent of States-Doniinlon days, the
game was a riot. Twice during the
game

.
players came t° blows, and

half the crowd were on the ice in
the melee. The locals lost 5 to 2, but
gave the fana what they were look-
ing for.

The Fargo Style
I can't agree with those who en-

joy watching the style of hockey
played by the. Fargo Sextet. You'll
remember that the Fargo team was
here two weeks ago and lost to the
Hornets 2 to o- The Midgets didnt
do a great deal of passing, and what
there was of It was poor- It seemed
to me they tried to keep the puck
out of their defensive area, and it
seems they didn't care how they
got the blackdisc out of there. Two
years ago Fargo won the local 40
Sc 8 North-west Junior tournament
held here, and the hockey they
played then was a lot like the
shluny-type exemplified by the out-
fit here two weeks ago. However,
that championship team boasted

strong individual players,
more than can be said of the our-
|rent Fargo sextet I believe- that
twfcen one team, plays a poor gwry.

regaidless of what kind of contest,

the other team is apt to adopt the

same style during that particular
game. The Hornets did that In their
meeting with Fargo, despite the
fact they are known to be a good,
passing outfit. No sir, I can't agree
with those who thought that game
of two weeks ago was something to
brag about

MIDDLE RIVER

Salte-HaHqulst Wedding
Doris Salte and Rodney Hallqulst

were united in marriage at the
Lutheran parsonage Wednesday.
Rev. G- T. I. Bergee officiated. The
young couple was attended by Roy
Hallqulst, brother of the groom,
and May Anderson of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallqulst will make
their home here while Mrs. Hall-
qulst Is awaiting his call to army
service-

Bridge Party Held
The local Bridge Club was enter-

tained at the Gib Overvold home
Friday evening. Two tables of
bridge were played with the high
honors going to Mrs. W. C- Sceayls
and the second honor to Mrs. Har-
old Johnson.

• Fred Harris of Red Lake Falls

was a weekend visitor here at the
home of his son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Darold Hanson.
Robert earner, who is a student

at Concordia College at Moorhead,
came Saturday and Is spending a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Joe Garner.
Ruth Farbo of Lancaster was an

overnight guest at the E- Peter-
aon home Monday. She left Tues-
day for Minneapolis, where she will

be employed.
Supt. K. Halvorson and Emil Pet-

erson motored to Warren Friday,
where they attended to business
mateers. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nelson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Huseth and family of Thief River
Falls were guests Saturday of the

ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. a. E-

Blom.

Walter Peterson motored to This;
River Falls Saturday whrr* h™
spent the weekend with hi^ -,vif>

daughter Annabelle.
The services conducted by Rev.

W- Peterson and P. Jellum at Liu
-old Hartz store bunding: the padi.
Week have been very well attended.
Mrs. Lawrence Schenky and Airs.

Agnes Hallqulst, accompanied by
Pvt. Roy BhUquist. motored to Lan-
caster Thursday. From there Rov
left on his return trip to his ramp
in Alaska, after having spent a
week's furlough here with hh
mother, Mrs. Agnes Hallquist-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Isaacson m-

tored to Thief River Falls Saturdiv
where they spent the day shop-in'i.
The Gleaners will meet at th?

Arvid Carlson home Tuesday ev-
ening, Feb. 9.

Mr. and Mrs- Axel Gormenson
and Ellsworth of Randen were
guests at the Skramstad home her;;
Thursday.
Mildred Nlemala, who has been

employed in Minneapolis the ps-
•several months, returned *n h"
J

home here Tuesday. Miss NiT'- 1.--

1

is the daughter of Mr. and M~t
Herman Nlemala.
Arvid Carlson attended x?i?

"~
:

-

tory Rally at Warren TV—---"

and remained until Friday attr"*'i-
ing. to business matters.
Miss L- Sollfe of the Sch'-o! r

-

ulty shopped in Thief River F-'I
Saturday.
Clyde Stephens of Rusby r* n

who ha.: .
been visiting relatives

bx-ic tlie psst two weeks, returned
to his home lost Thursday.

L'cr.r.ic* Hanson, who .left last

V.L..I: Tc. the West, writes thai Irs

has found employment at Portland.
Ore.

' ciudems of typing and shorthanut
in a Wisconsin school made a war
contribution by typhis 8.QO0 trans-
.-icripis of questionnaires to be used,
k: determining distribution of foot
i^tiuii books.

?AK POHDS

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Fan*

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A- M. — 5:00 "*. M.

Ui<. W. P. KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR

' L'i:U,n State Bank Bldg.

PHONE 31

Office Hcurs 10-12 and 1-5

Ev;>n:i:. 5
' by Appointment

BRATR
FIRST Fht

THlfcF »

EDWARD BRATRUD.

\. F. BRATRUI'
BY APPOIN

HOMER II

HOV

B. L FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGE.

3 N I C

Oeneral Praeli.

PHONES: Cllniu; 330: NUhl CalL !5S

Despite ToUry plows, bulldozers and other mechanized equipment which railroads throw into the 6ehtosajnst -winter storms, the maintenance worker still meets winter (ace to face as he battles to keep tho

•^°^bo^e?^rcan^t»tolt*^OW 'U,''" >' """"""
"

"
-'°w-z«o blizzards caU for stout

Fightin™ Thru
X *-~

Not for a good many years ha^

,j
Tan Winter tossed as many punches as

..e has during the last few weeks.

Almost every mile of railway operated
by the Great Northern ha3 been under
simultaneous assault by wind, snow and
bitter cold for days at a time.

These bouts with the Storm King are
nothing new to the men who keep the
tracks open and run the trains. They
know all his tricks. But generally the
battle front is confined to one part of
the railroad ata time, with Old Sol shining
merrily on the remainder of the right-of-
•vsy and giving delayed trains an oppor-
tunity to make up lost time.

Th"s winter csroe the blitzkrieg. From

— - -- iailroad to another, it

was a continuous fight to get the trains
through—trains carrying troops, war ma-
terials, fuel, food and mail.

Schedules, tobesure,tookabadbeating.
But the trains kept going through.
And behind that simple fact were the
maintenance forces, repair men, train and
engine crews, and division officials who
met eVery challenge of the heavy snows,
the bksting winds and the bitter cola1.

PasjSengers and shippers, for the most
, part, accepted the fortunes of this battle
^ on the winter front with patience and

good nature. And for this friendly con-
sideration, 'the Great Northern is sin-
cerely grateful.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAV

M.

J

t-
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Hanna's Cageis

Defeat Green

Wave32to28
Prowlers Dump East Grand Forts

Second Time To Strengthen
Conference Position

.rtJ-t'OUIiY* ritkn ttlVKK K<Ua. MIHMBWlo

Coach Glenn Bknna's Prowlers
ran into a little tougher opposition
than, they expected over at East
Grand Forks last Friday night, but
came out on top by a 32 to 23

. score- The victory -was t±ie fourth
in five starts for the Powlers since
the holidays and gives Hanna's club
a 3-1 record in district play.
Although the lead changed hands

several times and the close score
kept the fans on their feet
throughout most of .the game,
neither team played spectacular
tell. The Prowlers missed a lot of
shots and were guilty of numerous
bad passes. The East-alders, al-
though improved since the Prowlers
clipped them 54 to 38 a couple of
weeks ago, also blew a number of
scoring chances.
In the first meeting of the two

teams it was Don Berg." Prowler
scoring ace, who tallied 21 points
to lead both teams offensively. In
last Friday night's clash it was Ab
Moep; Green Wave forward, who re-
gistered 7 field goals and 3 free
tosses for 17 points to lead all scor-
ers. However, Berg came through
with 9 points to tie Bill McKechnle
,foi Prowler scoring leadership in
the game last weekend.
The East-siders took an early 3-

point lead last Friday night, but it

was erased in a hurry and the
Prowlers led by an 8 to 6 count at
the end of the) period.
The Prowlers continued to take

the offensive and had an 11 to 6
advantage in the second frame,
but the East-siders came back to
grab a 12 to 11 lead. The Prowlers
again came back tP erase their op-
ponents' lead and took an 18 to 15
edge at half time-
With Don Berg doing most of the

scoring in the third period, the
Prowlers took their rest, leading by
-2T to 19.

The play of the losers in the final
period brought their rooters to their
feet. The Green Wave outscored the
Prowlers 9 to 5 in £hda stanza and
at one time had the lead cut down
to two points-
Berg and McKechnie were the big

gans in the Prowler lineup; with
Milt Reierson' contributing his usu-
al steady game. For the East-siders
ft was. Moen, with his 17 points,
while Nustad and Johnson helped-
The summary^

PROWLERS (32)

FG FT FIST TPF TP
M£Kechnie. f 3 3 3 1 9
Helerson, 1 3 1 3 ?, 7
MeHjy, c 1 4 ?,

Bere, g 4 1 2 1 9
Bye, g 1 1 2 9,

Abbott, c 1 1 1 1 3
Totals 13 "6 10 11 32

l^Ai?!' GRAND PORKS (28)
Moen, f- 7 3 1 17
Nustad, I 1 1 1 3 3
Kelly, c 3 1 3 n
Johnson, g . 2 1 -1 1

Babcock, g 2 +
Wavra, f (1

Totals 10 8 6 11 28

BOWLING
LEAGUE STANDINGS
SERVICE LEAGUE

W. I'- Pr*
St. EGlaire 31 ll .738
Eagles 25 20 •556
Rotary 21 18 S38
Lions 23 22 nil
Catholic Men 23 22 .ftll

TlHre 16 23 410
c. & c. 13 2S 333
Soo Trine 4 11 .267

Roseau Hockey Team

Thnraps Local Sextet

Combined Hornet and Ex-Hornet

Aggregation Drops Brawling -

Hockey TJH 5 to 5

The Thief River FaHs Juniors,

local hockey organization made up
of Hornets, exHornets, and would-
be hockey players, propped a 5 to

2 decision to a similar outfit from
Roseau last Sunday afternoon in

the arena before a good-sized
crowd.
The Juniors had Bob Baker and

Johnny E.fteland, bo*lh members o'

the Hornet six, alon™ with Morris
Efteland. Lloyd Johrson. and Ron-
ald Weflin, former Hornets,' in the
lineup. Sixth man was Walt Leach.
Despite the fa-t the brand ot

Hockey played was far from good,

the fans we'e ke?t on h-'ir fee",

most of the time- Twice during the

game the contest was delayed be-
cause of brawls, and on many other
occasions, the two teams were on
the ven-?e of comuv to blows.

Bob B^ker gave fhe Juniors a
lead in the first period when the

nime was less th*»n a. minute old

The Hornet offensive star crashed
through unassisted to make the
count 1 to 0.

Hornets & Hallock

Tie 4 to 4 Tuesday

Local Hockey Team Goes Through
Overtime Session But Settles

For Deadlock

Connie Stanbridge's Hornets jour-
neyed all the way to Hallock Tues-
day night to meet the Hallock
Pucksters.

. and after three regul-
ation periods and one over-time
session the score stood at 4 to 4.

The tie is the first blemish on the
record of the Hornets, who have
been victorious in their first two
games.

.

Wes Hovie punched in a goal for
the Hornets in the opening period
to give his team a 1 too lead. Hal-
lock came through with a goal later
iu the period to make the count 1
to 1 as the first period ended.
Hallock went wild in the second

period to score 3 quick goals and
grab a 4 to 1 lead. Johnny Efteland
soloed in for a counter shortly be-
fore the period ended to make it 4
to 2.

Marley Dorn and Lloyd "Sonny"
Johnson registered Hornet goals
in the final period to tie the score
at 4 each. Neither team was able
to score in the overtime session.
Dorn, Efteland and Baker stood

our for the Hornets, with newcom-
ers Wes Hovie and Sonny JohnsonBruce Wold sent one through ^

Ronald Weflin at 12:?o of »he se- paying a g^ ££«/
cond period to make the count 1- ^"^ a So°° game,

all- Overby Stoskoph, brilliant

scorer with Warroad last year,

soloed in at 16:15 to ~ive the Ro-
seau team a 2 to 1 advantage.
Wold registered a?ain at 13:25 in

the third period to increase, the vis-

itors' lead to 3 to 1. Mouse Efte-
land took a pass • from Baker .to

score at 14:25 to give the. Juniors
new life, but Bill Marvin shoved in

a r»"i-ik one f«" """«•«»•* l - v—v-»,v-i-

a quick one for Roseau to keep the!
concluded the scoiini-; v.i'-n a count-
er at 18:07 to bring the final 5 to
2 score.
Stoskoph was easily the outstand-

ing performer -on the ice last Sun-

WAH -STAMP BOWLING
EVENT DRAWS OCT
CITY'S TBUNDLERS
Approximately sixty bowlers, or

thirty teams have already registered
for "the mixed doubles handicap
bowling tournament, which started
on the Mint Alleys last Saturday
and Sunday and continues through
^turday and Sunday this comhr»
weekend. All bowlers not yet signed
for the war stamp tourney are en-
couraged to do so before Sunday
Entry fee is $1.00 for each indi-

vidual. Prizes will be awarded in
wai stamps.
Fifteen "of the thirty teams re-day afternoon. Wold, Marvin and -i^fV 01 ** V**** w*™8 »-

B^iJhton lend^able^Stance f£^ ¥^ a?^_ *"*«* »**

High Individual Scores
R- Engh 165 166 1S1—512
W- Long- 159 ISO 161—500
S. Carlson 179 167 137—483
Dr. Jacobsan 190 155 137—482
C. Halstrom 189 161 130—480

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W. T.. PM.

Hartz Bakery 36 10 •77«
Poppler's 26 19 W1H
Bratrud clinic 25 20 ,556
Western Oli 24 ?.1 533
U. Barzen Co- 19 26 AV>
Grain Belt 16 26 SSI
Quality Dairy 17 28 378
Cttsr CSub 15 27 .357

High Individual Scans
W. Carton 172 225 176—573
W. DuCbamp 212 184 146—642
F. Koblis&a 140 193 1B6—519
C. Bergl&nd 162 148 191—501
Dr. Jacobson 142 157 200—499

Broughton lended able assistance
to their star performer.
Bob Baker, Johnny and Mouse

Efteland stood out for the Juniors.
JTJNIOHS (2) Pos.
Weflin -__. ___ G
Johnson _'_-_.— -- D
Leach, W. : D
Efteland, J. — — W
Efteland, M. W
Baker C
ROSEAU (5)

Austin _.

^SSL™ 7------ ° ' 12:30; Stosfcopb. (solo) 16:15. Fen-Broughton _,—_---——^_i-_K D aities: -Bstker. Johnson, BaberStoskoph ..__ ,. -,-__ W Broughton (5 rain.)
^^

W?2 --------------------------- C 13:25; M. Efteland^(Baker)
1st period scoring: Baker (soloj Marvin (solo) 17

Meyers,

linea Karl Kollite and Patricia Lea
head* the list with a 1,131 total. A,
Erickson and Honey Dempster are
In second place witfo 1,123. In third
fourth, and firm places, respective-
ly, are Kern Olson and Rosalie
Baum. with 1,118, Bob Engh and
Rose Hsfdahl, with 1,114, and Art
Hoite and M. HaHstrom, with 1,108
P. Lr KobliskaVs 564 is high series

i
score for men. Honey Dempster

_ G |

leadg the women with 492.

D
'

(solo)

14:25;

0:30. 18:07. PenattiKV^k^^fcyS Bemid^ again, but any thing can
2nd period scoring: Wold (solo) Johnson (5 rain.)

-"""^ -"^nj. ^ *-— —- ._ - -

HOCKEY GAME BILLED .

FOB ARENA SATURDAY

The local 40 & 8 Hornet team,
undefeated in two games so far this
season, tangle with an experienced
Roseau high school ' sextet in the
Sports Arena this, coming Saturday
night.
Although Roseau's record is not

perfect, the boys from last year's
state tournament site have gone
through some of the 'tougher teams
in the northern part of the' state-
Indications are that the clash com-
insr up Saturday will surpass the
two contests the Hornets already
have under their belts. -

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad .

The Prowlers came through their

last game by th e skin of their teeth
but it was a win, and that's what
counts after everything is added up.
Glenn Hanna's team licked the
East Grand Porks team by 16 points
in their fiist meeting, but the story
was different last Friday night.
The local outfit was not up to par,
although several of the boys turned
in fine performanges. The East
aiders showed great i mprovement
over their appearance here and
were a threat throughout the game.
The fact that the Bast-side outfit
wjs on their home court no doubt
gave them a little advantage, but
It would be unfair not to admit that
they played much better ball than
they did here three weeks ago. This
Green Wave scare has thrown the
District into a wide-open affair.
Whereas two weeks it looked like a
battle between the Prowlers and
Oroofcston for the District title, the
story may be different if the Green
Wave continues to improve- 1 had it
all figured out where the Prowlers
would win the District title with
ease, all this despite the fact that
Crookston holds a win over the
Hanna men- Now it appears the
battae will be three ways, and the
title won only after a hot District
tournament.

Prowler-Bemldji
Friday night of this week in

Lincoln gym two of the Region
Eight's top contenders, namely, the
Prowlers and Bamldjj, get together
In what must be described as tiie
"classic" of the 1942-43 home cage
schedule.

According to a story to the most
recent issue of the Northland
Times, the BemidjI team chalked up
it3 13th straight win of the season
when it Licked Little Falls last Fri-
day night.; That means the unde-
feated Lumberjacks wlH come here
seeking' No. 14. The Prowlers, -too,
have a string of wins to protect, but
their four consecutive wins do not
measure up to the Bemidji record.
Before the holidays the Lumber-
jacks whipped the local five by 15
points,, but the second-. meeting of
the two teams will undoubtedly be
different AH along the Prowlers
have advanced steadily, and this
fact, gives them a little more to go

From this angle it looks like

regaidlesB of what kind of contest,

the other team is apt to adopt the

same style daring that particular
game. The Hornets did that In their
meeting with Fargo, despite the
fact they are known to be a good,
passing outfit. No sir, I can't agree
with those who thought that game
of two weeks ago was something to
brag about.

MIDDLE RIVER

. BUSINESS LEAGUE
W. L. Efrrt.

T. R. Pharmacy 34 11 .756
Eagles 32 13 .711
T K. Creamery 22 23 .489
T. R. Times 22 23 489
Oen's 21 24 .467

- =— Kiewel's 19 26 .422
Harfcs Office 17 28 578
Mont. Ward 13 32 .289

High Individual Scares
F. Kobliska 186 175 204—565
H. Hendrickson 156 198 172—526

. H. storhaug 180 191 147—518
A. Weber 155 192 168—515
C. Colvin 154 198 160—512

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Narverud's 3! .745
Lop; Cabin 35 16 .686
Jung's Bakery 31 19 627
Bridgeman's 29 22 .569
J. & B. Drug 28 23 .549
Mont. Ward. 23 28 .451
Seven-Up 23 28 451
First Federal 23 28 .451
St Luke's Nurses 22 29 .431
Ber. Fanklin 20 31 .392
Johnny's 17 34 .333
Land c-lakes 16 35 .314

High IndivMnal Scores
H- Tweet 159 169 149—4T7
B. Holden • 181 143 141—465
H. Larson 104 151 120—435
F- Williamson 165 140 128 423
M. Narverud 121 136 154—411
D. Urdahl 139 127 145—411

ODD AND FACTUAL IN SPORTS:
IVitzie Zivic is still the No. 1 boxing card 1l his

home town, Pittsburgh. .;Be hasn't lost a fight at home
in more than three years.

- • • •

UCLA lost the first game of the season, 6-7, and
Georgia barely won its first game, 7-6, but these teams made
lb* Bose Bowl.

• • * '.

Hunters and fishermen last year brought In enough
game and fish to feed an army of five million for 77 days.

When Chris Dalton of New York died, amateur sports
lo*t one of its great timekeepers. Dalton had the wor'd?s
finest collection of stop watches, but no one knows where
2m kept them. *•«..: ..-.. ..

The director of a campus swing band at Perm State
•allege Is the son of George Eamshaw, Uw old pitching star ol
th* A's.,

• • •
Jimmy McKechnle, president oft the sophomoie clais m
State college; is the son of Manager Bill McKacmi-

of toe Cincinnati Reds. Another' son, BOl Jr., capia;n«o a
rtcent State baseball team, and a daughter, Beatrice, gradu-
ated and married Craig White, a grid star.

Connie Hack, «t 80,
profess ional baseball.

is starting his sixtieth ye«r in

Leo Houck, Penn State coHege boxing coach, started '.n.

fhe pro game as a middleweight 35 years ago and he still

is a middleweight, thanks to a daily session at handball.

Dayton, in the Middle Atlantic league, hasn't one player
for 1943. They're all either in the service or headed for
It in the next few weeks.

• • •

Fhog Allen has held his job as basketball coach at the
University of Kansas for 26 years. Altogether he has
coached 33 years.

: * •' •

It is too late to do telegraph operators, headline writers
and. radio broadcasters; any good, but Stutz Modzelewski,
last year's basketball star for Rhode Island, ha3 changed
his name to plain "Stutz".

• • •
There are two professional basketball leagues, tbe Ns-

tisnal and American, and each has o**ly five clubs.
\ • • #

'-

Lefty Grove may return to baseball with the Red sW
Ibis year, risking an old record ot which he's mighty proud.
Bm never has been put out of a gam*.

happen when these two rivals get
together. The game's a natural, and
from here it appears a big crowd
will be on hand to see if Bemidji
makes it 14 in a row or if the
Prowlers make it 5 straight-

"Sudden Death"
Ttwo teams, the Lions and Junior

Chamber of Commerce, went thru
three regulation periods in a broom-
ball game last week, and wnen all"
the shouting was over, . the score
stood to 0. Another game ended
up in a tie the week before, and
the two teams concerned to let it
go at ttoat. But the Jaycees and the
Lions were diHerent. They wanted
to get it. over with tlhat night, so
they decided to play a "sudden
death" over-time period- Now, "sud-
den death" was Invented for bas-
ketball," but I suppose it can be
used in most any sports contest".
This term, sudden deatih, nieans
that the first team scoring in ah
over-time period is the winner Hf
the contest. What struck m« -Hie
other night, when the boys decided
to end it all via the sudden deatih
route,, was the fact they had al-
ready gone through three periods of
play without a. score. Witih sudden
deauh. applied, tbe' two teams could
have been tlhere all night. However,
someone did. score a goal, find the
game ended there, f to 0.

'

Sundays Puck Brawl .-
A lot of people were fooled into

going to the. hockey game at tine
arena last Sunday, but I tihinfc.tajat
most of them came away satisfied'
The bills . around town had the
Hornets playing Roseau, but tiney
were wrong", and the real battle was
between the Thief River Juniors, ah
independent outfit, and a like team
from Roseau- The fans wanted to
get a look at Che Hornets, who have
won two games. in a many" starts
this season, but didn't feel too
badly when they learned that tihe
Hornets were hot to play. Remin-
iscent of States-Dominion days, fhe

vas a riot. Twice during tiie

players came t° blows, and
half the crowd were on "the ice in
the melee. The locals lost 5 to 2, but
gave the fans what they were look-
ing for.

The Fargo Style
I cant agree wltfc those who en-

joy watching the style of hockey
played by tfce Fargo Sextet. YouTi
remember that the Fargo team was
here two weeks ago arid lost to the
Hornets 2 to o- The Midgets didnt
do a great deal of passing, and what
there was of it was poor. It seemed
to me they tried to keep the puck
out of their defensive area,, and it-

seems they didnt care how they
got the blaokdlsc out of there. Two
years ago Fargo won the local 40
ifc 8 Nortbwest Junior tournament
held [here, and the hockey they-
played then was a tot like the
shinny-type exemplified by the out-
fit here two weeks ago. However,
that charnoionshrp team boasted

strong individual players,
more ttian can be said of the cur-
rent Fargo sextet. I believe ttoat
«toen one team plays a poor game,

Salte-Hanqulst Wedding
Doris Salte and Rodney Hallmhst

were united in marriage at tiie

Lutheran parsonage Wednesday.
Rev. G. T. I. Bergee officiated. The
young couple was attended by Roy
HaHqinst, brother of the groom,
and May Anderson o? Thief River
Falls-

'Mr. and Mrs. Halkiuist will make
their home here while Mrs. Hall-
qulst is awaiting his call to army
service.

Bridge Party Held
The local Bridge Club was enter-

tained at the Gib Oversold home
Friday evening. Two tables of
bridge were played with, the high
honors going to Mrs. W. C- Scearls
and the second honor to Mrs. Har-
old Johnson.

Fred Harris, of 'Red Lake Falls

was a weekend visitor here at the
home of his son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr- and Mrs. Darold Hanson.
Robert earner, who is a student

at Concordia College at Moorhead;
came Saturday and is spending a
few days, witih his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Joe' Garner.
Rutin Farbo of Lancaster was an

overnight guest at the E- Peter-
son home Monday. She left Tues-
day for Minneapolis, where she will

be employed.
Supt. K. Halvorson and Emfl Pet-

erson motored to Warren Friday,
where they attended to business
mateers.
Mr. and Mrs* Ray Nelson and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Huseta and family of Thief River
Falls were guests Saturday of the

Dr. E.-S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank BIdg.
Phone 671 Thief River Pah*

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 AM.— 8:00 "?. M.

ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. a. E-
Blom.

Walter Peterson motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday whers he
spent the weekend with his wife
daughter Annabelle.
The services conducted by Rev.

W. Peterson and P. JeUum at tha
-old Hartz store building the past
Week .have been very weH attended.
Mrs. Lawrence Schenky and Mrs.

Agnes Balkniist, accompanied by
Pvt. Roy HaUqulst. motored to Lan-
caster Thursday. From there Roy
left on his return trip to his camp
in Alaska, after having' spent a
weeks furlough here .with hh
mother, Mrs. Agnes Hauquist-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Isaacson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Saturdiv
where they spent the day ahop^in 1?.

The Gleaners will meet at th°
Arvid Carlson home Tuesday ev-
ening, Feb. 9.

Mr. and Mrs- Axel Gormenson
and Ellsworth of Randen were
guests at the Skramstad home here
Thursday.
Mildred Niemala, who has been

employed in Mlnneapohs the p-'s
1

severali months, returned *o h-^-
home here Tuesday. Miss Nlerr--!-'
is the daughter of Mr- and M_

s
Herman i Niemala,
Arvid Carlson attended tfie vo-

tary- Rally at Warren Th'"^-"'-
and remained until Friday attend-
ing to business matters.
Miss L. Sollie of the School fa-

ulty Chopped In Thief River F->'I~
Saturday.
Clyde Stephens of Rugby. N. n

.

who has , been visiting relatives

here the past two weeks, returned
to his home last Thursday.

j
Eennie Hanson, who .left last

wecU" for the West, writes thai ha
has found employment at Portland,
Ore.

students of typing and shorthand
in a Wisconsin school made a war
contribution by typing 8,000 trans-
scripts "of questionnaires to be used
in determining distribution of food
ration books.

VtfAR PONDS

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Union State Bank Bldg.

PHONE 31

Oflice Houre 10-12 and 1-5

Evenings' by Appointment

BRATR
FIRST FLA

THIEF R

EDWARD BRATRDD.

*- F. BRATRU1)
BY APPOIS

8. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAOE.

C . I N I c

v\ i.uubmin
General PrarU.-.

PHONES: Clinic: 330: Night Call. 155

TJopltexotaxy plow*, bulldozer, and other mechanized equipment which railroads throw into the fight
c*gainrt winter storms, the maintenance worker still meets winter face to face as be battles to keep the

FightiV« Thru

Not for a good many years hat.

Tan Winter tossed as many punches as
-e has during the last few weeks.

Almost every mile ofrailway operated
by the Great Northern has been under
simultaneous assault by wind, snow and
bitter cold for days at a time.

These bouts with the StonnKing are'
nothing new to the men who keep the
tracks open and run the trains. They
know all his tricks. But generally the
battle front is confined to one part of
the railroadata time, withOld Sol shining
merrily on the remainder of the right-of-
•vay and giving delayed trains an oppor-
tunity to make up lost time. m

Th's winter came the blitzkrieg. From

— iailroad to another, it

was a.continuous Eght to get the trains
through^—trains carrying troops, war ma-
terials, fuel, food and mail.

Schedules, tobe3ure,tookabadbeating.
Bur the trains kept going through.
And behind that simple fact were the
maintenance forces, repair men, train and
engine crews, and division officials who
met every challenge of the heavy snows,
the blasting winds and the bitter cold.

Passengers and shippers, for the most
part, accepted the fortunes of this battle
on the winter front with patience and
good nature. And for this friendly con-

'

sideration, the Great Northern is sin-
cerely grateful.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAy

INTfcN IJQNAL UU^LjnA^Vvonc^
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau .

Warroad Baudette

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross
Fosston Hallock Bed Lake Falis Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Fraiee Goodrldge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy GrygU Strathcona

Mizpah Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire ; Halma

- L. B. Hartz Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PR?
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES S
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER F^LLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Branson Bagley Kedby Cass Lake GentiHy

Verona Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Grafto.n N. D., Middle River ,

Wahpeton, N. D«
St. Thomas, N. D., Park Biver, N. D„ Larfmore, N. D.
Cavalier, N. D. Whitman, N. D. "Kempton, N. D.
Hensel, N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. D.
Penblna, N. D. Grand Forks, N: D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

\ New Proposals Assure

\ Talk In Legislature

(Continued Pror" E-ayft Out
liquor outside tlie corporate limits

c«f existing cities and villages. Ef-

iorts to eliminate taverns in coun-
>r;«\ communities, waged unsucces-
iiiilv in past sessions, apparently

r>re* going ttf be renewed with new
force this session.

Though taking away the exemp-
tion from the state tax, the home-
stead bill just introduced does not
alter the, preference granted own-
ers of homesteads in classification

of. their property for tax purposes.

Ttoe first $4,000 of value of home-
, Pleads for some years has been as-

sessed at 25% of the full and trus

•ralue in- cities and villages instead

c£ 40% for otiher property, and at

iXKj, in the country instead of 33

1-3 '.;. the rate for general prop-

erty
Though Minnesota's intricate sys-

i-em of classification of property

icr taxation, with provisions giving

fecial preference \ to different

groups, has often been called un-

wound bv tax authorities, getting it

..-hanged is difficult. The present
'

i-dll is sure t occasion considerable

ckcr.te.
Though few biils have been pass-

.-(i by the Legislature, introduction

... bills and discussion among mem-
l*?rs ha? beaun to show the course

of legislative thinking, and, _ in-

ir^irc-cilv. public opinion on many
flutters. Among them:
STATE INCOME TAX—Fully a

closen bills have been introduced

to ease the burden of state income

taxes, either by lowering rates ,or

itu-rr-asing deductions or a com-
bination

'

of the two- Representa-
|

tiv--s of labor districts in the cities

and farm communities alike hive I

joined in oresenting bills, indicat-
-

in?,- the widespread concern over

•the greatly increased federal in-

come taxes.
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE—Sen-

r-lor J. V. Weber started it off by

presenting a bill raisins the maxi-

mum allowance frcm $30 to S35. fol-

lowing Governor Stassen's recom-

mendation for an increase^ and

some twenty-five men in the two

houses now have their n^mes on

oid aee assistance increase bills.

Ail are a^rreed there will be an in-

crease. Only the amount is in ques-

Tion.

U. S. Is Calling

All to Colors

W'll Use Everyone Able to

Turn Hand to Help in

Winning War.

xnmtnj (onrgspondencQ

REINER

Change Asked Tn
Status of Workers

'

Continued from Front Page)
:-..-.- rble bodied"*.

Felr-riivc service boards were in-

ttr\;"tc-d to start April 1 re-onsld-

f-iir.-' the static of the n^'lv de-

&i=;:i:ed "non-defarables." However,

or 1
, of these workers who have re-

tdJ-T-red with th<* V. S. emnloyment
FHij-vice in an ef fort to set more
vr,"- -important iohs wi'l b*=v«> until

3,ir.v 1 to fiml their new ,'olaces.

Called "Brand Hint"

The .list, which FMC Chairman
Ptnt V- McNutt called " ju"=*. a be-

jrir.rin?" in a broad hint that le-

per.t'er.cv deferments are bfin? nar-

ro~-ed Generally to relieve tabor

.<r.n—a^es in v;ar industries, covers

1- All job c""UP !'Mons in 19 ma7.u-

fr,"Turin^. eifht whole sale and re-

tri^ trade, and nine service act-

- ivi^.fs.

2 Twen'v-nine job o'vunations

"r:or-def«rr3blf* regardless r>? th 1*

ri-ctivitv in which they a*-e found."

f:,Tr ,f ;• i3 one of the 35 a^UviCes
"K-"ni?h "ii-i-p f^i-nit^d as e^sen^al

for purpose of occupational defer-

ment .

FLAX PROnTTCTION IS OF
^GlfEAT IMPORTANCE FOR^^ PRESENT WAR EFFORT

With Minnesota's goal for flax

product ion set at 1,800,000 ..acres

Sor 1943, an increase of 74,00 ac-

re-
; over 1942. many farmers in the

state who plan to grow more flax

•vrAl be interested in suggestions

them of profits, says Ernest Pal-
mer, the county agent.

A $2.70 minimum price per bu-
<ii el supporc on flax, as announ-
ced by the Commodity Credit cor-

poration, will assure the- grower of

n. stable market for. the 1943 crop.

^Tield is as important a factor as

price and acreage in determining

the grower's -orofits and in supply-

ins the national need lor linseed

oil.

^ax yields are reduced if weeds
gp-ow' higher than flax before the

flax pods fill, says Mr. Palmer.
Since flax will produce best on
clean ground, fields should be
carefully studied and flax plan-

ted on land where weeds have not
been allowed to seed for a period.

of years. If fields are not selected

carefully, working the soil may
bring to the surface weed seeds

which may have been buried in

rJje earth for years.

"'Clean seed • is" another important

factor contributing to good- yields.

Cleaning the seed should be done
now. not at planting time. Palmer
advices. Unless the farm is equip-

V»d "with a disc or gravity cleaner

flax can usually be cleaned com-
xrercially more profitably and also.

more satisfactorily. An average in-,

crease In yield of one bushel per

acre has been reported in four-

-eeen counties in cases where

cleaned seed was used instead of

.-seed cleaned by an ordinary fan-

:ning mill.

WASHINGTON. — Every able
American will be getting some kind

of training by the end of 1943 in

the nation's effort to win the war.

Millions of men and women will

have to adapt themselves to new
ways, of working and living.

At least 5,000.000 women, for in-

stance, must receive production

training over the next 13 months,

for many of the women upon whom
industry is depending for its new
labor supplies never have worked
outside their homes.
Increasing numbers of men will

go into the armed forces; city

youths will be trained to plow fields,

milk cows, raise chickens on farms.

High school boys and girls will be

trained to do janitor service, work
in stores, do housework and take

care of children. Tiny youngsters

will drill for air-raid protection.

Work for Handicapped.

Even the physically handicapped,

capable of working and free from
defects that might endanger theirs

or another's safety, will be taught

to be useful.

The Office of War Information re-

ported that approximately 15 million

American women, or less than 23

per cent of the total female popula-

tion, have paying jobs and that only

four million of them are doing war
|

work.
This compared with the total of

11,100,000 working In 1940 and the

estimated 18 million women who will

be working outside their homes by

the |end of next year, the OWI said.

In 1940, 1,400,000 were doing work
involving national defense. OWI
said, predicting that by the end of

1943 the number of women war work-

ers would rise to six million, or 30

per cent of the expected total labor

force of 20 million in war industries.

The OWI also noted that the Nazi

government had made an about-face

in policy regarding women work-

ers.

"Germany as early as 1939 had
sidetracked her prejudice against al-

lowing women to leave 'children,

church and kitchen' and had 37 per

cent of all of them in jobs," OWI
said.

Figures on German employment
of women in 1941, given by the In-

ternational Labor Office, "indicate

how close to maximum utilization

of available manpower Germany
had then reached," the statement

said.

In that year, 64 per cent of the

German girls aged 15 to 19- were
gainfully employed, 44 per cent of the

women 20 to 65, and 13 per cent of

those 65 and over. ,*

Work for €0 Million. ; '
,*

President Roosevelt, in a recent

statement, estimated that the num-
ber of Americans who will be en-

gaged either in the armed forces,

or in war work of some kind, will

total 62,500,000 by December, 1943.

Through -the volunteer training

program of the Office of Civilian De-
fense, Mr. and Mrs. Average citizen

are being turned out, as first-rate

air-raid wardens, airplane spotters,

nurses aids, fire fighters.

Additional thousands of volunteers

are being trained by the American
Red Cross, the American Women's
Voluntary services and other organ-

izations in' first aid, to make ban-

dages, to repair trucks, drive am-
bulances and run canteens.

Aviation companies are training

workers in every field, and commu-
nications and transportation com-
panies have thorough, short-term

programs to put workers through

the paces before their experienced

help is taken away.

Most far-reaching of federal serv-

ices is the vocational braining pro-

gram. In the last 28 months, 3,100,-

000 persons have been trained for

war work under this plan in 2,500

vocational, schools.

Celebrates Birthday

Even Sjulstad celebrated, his

birthday at his home Saturday ev-

ening. Tthose who attended, beside

the guest of honor, were Mr. and
Mrs. Cariie Elg and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs- Gerald Sjulstad and
childen, Mr. and Mrs- Morris Miller

and (ihildren, Mrs. Valborg .Tveit,

Mi. and Mrs. Uoyd Vatne and son,

Mr and Mrs Sven Sjulstad, and
Edwin Sjulstad. Two lovely birth-

day cakes with candles for his 67th

birthday was the main attraction.

Lunch was brought and served by
the self invited guests-

Mr. and Mrs Andy Olson and

.

sons visited at the George Vraa and
Louis Quam homrs Friday-

Mable Olson, w.to teaches school

near Kratka, spent the weekend at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eno Olson.
County Supt. Matheson visited

the surrounding schools here last

Saturday-
Mr. and Mrs- John C'oan and sons

visited at the Bert Coan home near

HighJanding Monday.
Stanley Olson, who attends the

N- W. S. A at Crookston, spent the

weekend at the home of '
his par-

ents, Mr- and Mrs. Eno Olson-

Business- callers in Thief River

Falls -Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Miller, John Miller and Ed-
win and Harry Sigerud.
Edwin Sjulstad returned from the

hospital Thursday and has spent

several days visiting with his sis-

neth Evans.
Melford and Duane Gram arri-

.ved'Friday from Midland, S.-DaK;
to make their home for the pre-

sent at the Benson Gram home
Mrs- Gram and the younger chil-,

drer. will join them soon.

i
Mr- and Mrs- Adolph Tender of

GataSce"' were callers at the Erling

Giltvedt home Friday.
Axel and Harold Evans were cal-

lers in Roseau Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Westberg

of Randen were Saturday callers

at the L. H. Davy home-
John Thieling and L- H. Davy

were business callers in "Warroad
Saturday.
Mrs- Henry Grbndahl of Good'

ridre suent from Thursday until

Monday visiting at the Erling Gil

thvedt home.
Mrs. Benson Gram and Melford

Gram and Duane visited Satur-
day with Benson Gram, who is a
patient in the Roseau hospital.

Emmet Finley was a caller at

the Norman Svenby home Monday.
Mi", and Mrs- W. R. Dougherty,

liloyd and Marjorie visited at the

John Dougherty home Friday.
Mrs- Henry Grondahl. who was

a guest at the Erling Gilthvedt
home, called at the Ole Tenges-
dal home Mon'dey.

OLE SWENSON PASSES
AWAY IN LOCAL
HOSPITAL THURSDAY
/ Ole Swehsbh passed away in a
local hospital! Thursday, January
23, at the age of 78 years. Funeral
obsequies were' conducted dor him
Monday at._the Eriokson and Lund
Funeral caiapel with Rev. J. O
Jacobson ,of- this city officiating.

Interment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery
Born March 3. 1864, in Norway,

Farmers—Why keep putting it

off, when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream

ijuiii bbuwi « •— -. — — -. separator is in? My expert service

he came to W United States in will make it work and skim like

1881- In 1899 he came to Minnesota - "™ T *«™ An"a ,f ,n* *""" » 0,"h -

Hamre Humminffg

Mr. and Mrs George Carlson
and Clarence spent from Saturday
until Tuesday in Thief River at
the Andy Robinson home-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moats were

„ Grygla shoppers. Wednesday leav-

ter and brother-in-law. Mr. and
, lug Dennis arid Mae with their

and settled in this city ir> 1914.

He is survived by one brother, S.

S. Rickensrud of Alcester, S. D-

LAST RITES ARE
HELD FRD3AY FOR
HENRY RUNNESTRAND
Last rites were held Wednesday,

Feb- 3, at 2 ip. m-, in the Telemark-
en church for Henry Runnestrand.
who passed away in a local hospital

Thursday at the age oT 68 years.

Rev! E- O. Sabo of Mavie :
conduc-

ted the services and interment was
made in the church cemetery.

The deceased was bom in Carl-

ton, Minn., from which ipoint he
moved to North Dakota, where he
lived a fern' years before moving to

Marshall county- He later home-
steaded in Kratka township, where
he resided until his death. On"Jan.

24, 1911, he was married in this

citv to Clara Tronnes.
In addition to his wife, he is sur-

vived by six daughters, Mrs. Math-

is Nabben, Mrs. Alfred Nabben, Lor-

raine, Arlene and Marilyn all of

Goodridge, and Mrs Henry Sch-
wartz of this city; four sons, Hen-
ry. Jr., and Raymond, both of

Goodridse, and Lewis and Roy in

the armed services; and one sis-

ter. Mrs. G. Gunderson of Canada-

One brother and an infant daugh-
ter preceded him in death.

new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. AH you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and use
the machine the same day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cost is

small. L. LvFuran, 411 La Bree Ave.
N., Thief River Falls. 29-3t

FOR SALE—New shipment p£
men's dress trousers . just arr&vei,

sizes from 28 to 50. Bjorkman's To&-
g^xy. ad-44-tf

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum office. ad-35

WANTED TO RENT—House with
twe sleeping rooms, preferably on
outskirts of city witta. small acre-
age. J. P.' Rosensren, call 743.

WANT TO BUY—Two hundred
cords white and balsam poplar.

Also Spruce Jack Pine, Tamarac, 8
ft. wood, green or dry. For inform-
ation as to size and price write or
see Emil Peterson, Middle River.

ad-45-tf

iHOTTHF, FOR SALE—three be*
rooms, four rooms, down, Junmoe
heat, water softener, hot and col*-. '

Monarch, wood range, also two largfe

black overcoats, all in : first class o?-
der. 438 Riverside Sout>. pd-ft

FOR SALE—Four wheel trailer,

fair rubber tires. Has 1943 license.

Phone 776. ad-41-tt

Mrs- Morris Miller.

Mrs- Claa Berg and Kermit ana
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Quam were
business callers in Thief River Falls

Saturday.
Mrs- Harry Sigerud and children

,nave spent a few days visiting at

^the home of her (father, -mmst-.

Tangen.

CHURCH NOTICES

Christ

uoikf pm :u

Marion Anderson Honored

Marion Anderson celebrated her
eighth birthday Friday by enter-

taining a few of her friends at her
home- The evening was spent play-

ing games. Refreshments were ser-

ved, featuring a cake with eight

pink candles. She was tiie recipient
J
^ay

grandmother, Mrs. K. O- Byklum,
until they returned.
George Carlson motored to

Thief River Falls Thursday.
JudrSi Jelle and Dorothy Eber-

hard visited at the. Rosebud school
Friday-

Albert Anvinson /motored to the
Red Lake agency Friday to visit

at the Orville Anvinson home.
Albert Moats and Arthur Johan-

enson helped saw wood at -tibe

Fr«nk Ma,*mnson home Saturday-
Albert and Henry Anvinson help-

ed saw wood at the Lloyd Karstad
home Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

motored to. the Gulick Byklum
home Saturday.
Mrs. Helen "Newhouse and sons

motored to Thief River Falls Fri-

of several gifts. Those who enjoy-

ed the party with the honored one
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ordeah An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ander-
son, and Arline and Marlys and
Judy Gilthvedt-

Kills Huge Wild Cat

Ole Tengesdal received quite a
shock Monday afternoon when his

barking dog attracted his atten-

tlor to an object under a sleigh

near the barn, which proved to be
a wild cat. With the aid of -the -do?

and a pitch fork, he managed to

kili the animal which was more
than five feet in length.

• rnntimiPd from Page Five)

GRYGLA PENTICOSTAL
Edw. E. Loffelin, Pastor

Sund&y, Feb. 7,

Gospel service at 2:30 p m. Sis-
ter Loudah^ will be speaking ' at
thifc service. She is a returned mis-
sionary from Africa-

OOFFEE—Why be without your
favorite! drink? Use Coffee Stretch-
er. Contains roasted barley, pea
cocoa shell and chicory. No ration-

ing 26c per lb. By mail 4-lbs. '$l.Qp

plus 15c postage and packing. Send
money to Frank's Lunch Shop,
Thief River Falls Minn. ad-42-tf

FOR "SALE—As good as new,
household goods and- furniture In-

cluding dinette set, gas stove, bed-
room set, dishes, chairs a heater
stcve, and many other smaller
items. Can be seen at 829 So. Tin-
doiph Ave. anytime beginning Jan-
uary 18th. ppd-43

Sunday callers at the R- Bush
home were H. L. Davy and Clar-

ence. Bernard Meek and Lester
Ostlund-
Sunday guests at the Bernard

Meek home were Arlyn and Shir-

ley Bush, Mrs- Walter Halvorson
and Weston, and Helen and Ken- Town

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle were
Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day.
Arline Jelle and Elnor Thorness

motored from Deer Lake Saturday
and .s^ent until Sunday at their

parental homes here.
' Mr- and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
sons spent Saturday afternoon at

Frank Johnson home.
Ceonee Carlson took his brother,

Emil to Thief River Falls Saturday,
where Emii consulted a doctor.

Marvin Johnson visited at the
Llovd Karstad home Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs- Harvey Woods and

Perry Brown were Sunday dinne
guests at the Frank Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs- George Carlson and

Cl^Ten^e and Mr. and Mrs. Enos
Whitson were Sunday visitors at

thft Newhouse home.
Mr- and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

sons were Sunday visitors at the
Clifford Anderson home by Four-

FTJNERAL SERVICES
HELD TUESDAY FOR
ARNT GEVING, 76

Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday, February 2, at 2 p- m. at

the Highlanding Lutheran church

for Arnt Geving, who passed away
Wednesday, January 27. at the age

of 76 years. Rev. E. O-'. Sabo of

Mavie officiated and interment was
made in the Highlanding cemetery

Born June 24, 1866, in Norway,

he came to Thief River Falls in

188. Four years later he moved to

Germantown, where he homestead-

fed and farmed until 1905, at which

time he moved to Highlanding.

There he lived .until 1938, when he

moved to this city, where he has

since made his home.
Left to mourn his passing are his

wife, two daughters, Mrs- Tei?e of

Grand Forks and Mrs. Elmer Eng-
strom or Wayne, Mich.; two sons,

Ingvald of Wayne and Bennie of

Highlanding; one brother, Ole of

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud Pastor

St. Hilaire: r

Divine worship at 11:00 A. M.
Junior Choir rehearsal Wednesday,
Feb. 10; choir members' in confir-

mation class and above at 1:30;
grade school members at 3:30; Re-
ligious Week-Day classes Wednes-
day, Feb- 10; confirmands at 2:30;
grades 1-6 at 3:30-

St. Pauli:
Divine worship at 1:30 P M.

Clearwater:
Divine worship and Luther Lea-

gue at 2:45 P. M.; Betty Mae Ur-
|

dahl and Mrs- Ohris Haugen, hos- Sweet

LOCAL MAKKKTS
Heavy Dolt Northern 12t
Dark NorUhem 56 lb- test 1.18

Hard Amlier Durum 115

Red Durum 1.13

Amber TTimim l.M
Feed Barley SI
Medium Barley S!
Choice Barley M
Flax 2.6S

Oats .a
Rye &

EGGS
Special 3i
No 1 .31

Medium 2J
BUTTERFAT

teeses-

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday at 8 P. M- Christ's Am-
bassadors service. _

Sunday at 10 A. M- Sunday
School- Missionary service at 11

A. M. Mrs- H. C- Laudahl, recently
returned from the mission field in
Liberia, West Africa, will speak.

The Lord's supper will be served.

7:45 P. M. Mrs- Laudahl will speak
and will have many interesting

X'"7~^Z~ ^na icfor anH nnp hro- experiences to relate. She returned

%£T No
e

rw
S

ay : and
d

fourteen ^August
<f *J*

™r- *« husband

^children. Six —saud sis- «-»X£ ^ *£
ters preceded him in death-

/^ttei-HBoi

at 8 P. M-, Prayer

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

I
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Stags
Rabbits

.19

.15

.12

.14

.14

.18

.10

Wednesday
meetang.

v

The tabernacle will be cooperat-

ing with the services conducted in

the City Auditorium, on Sunday
afternoon and evening, February
23, and Monday and Tuesday even-

ings. March 1 & 2, by Dr. James
C-HollenbBck- Dr- Hollenbeck, noted
archaeologist, bibliologist, and
world-traveler will • speak on the

nTiring disclosure of the most mys-
terious man of destiny in the world
today., "The Super Deceiver on the

World Horizon," Bear these dates

Laudahl, missionary to Liberia,

West Africa, is expected to speak.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Hslvard Lie, Pastor

Thursday, Feb. 4:

Clearwater Ladies Aid meets at

the church- Annual business meet-

ing All members serve-

Sunday, Feb. 7:

Nazareth: Norwegian at 12 noon.

Little Oak: English at 2:30 P. M-

British Shipyard Run i

By Female Help Only
LONDON.—Somewhere along the

coast of Britain is a shipbuilding

yard that is operated entirely by
women. And they are turning out

as proportionate a number of sea-

going vessels as any man-run yard
in the country.

They are engaged, at the present

time, in constructing ships . which
are urgently needed for 'special

work.
A large percentage of the women

were experienced shipyard workers
before the war; others went through
special training periods in schools

set up ; at the port.

So successful has been the experi-

ment of women-built ships that the
government is considering expand-
ing the scheme. This will also help
solve the acute labor shortage fett

in Britain's shipyards.

All Agricultural Seeds
Must be Tested; Labeled

Dealers and farmers who plan to

sell agricultural seeds this winter

are urged by Ernest Palmer, coun-
ty agent to cooperate in eliminat-

ing a waste which each year costs

Minnesota agriculture millions of

dollars. The sale and planting of

foul seeds and unadopted varieties

of farm" crops which cannot be tol-

thit> big loss which cannot be tol-

erated in wartime.
State laws lay down rigid specifi-

cations for clean seed in Minnesota
but full cooperation of those who
sell and buy seeds Is needed to make
these laws fully operative , says Mr.
Palmer, The law requires each bag
of farm ' seed to carry an official

label giving kind, variety, date , of

test, per centage purity, per cent

germination, per. cent hard 6eeds,

per cent weed seeds, noxious seeds

present listed by name, state, ,ln

which seed is grown, and dealer's

name and address. In the case of

hybrid seed com the law also ref.

quires that the label give the couh-;

ty in which the seed is grown, and
tile Minnesota zone for which it Is

adopted, the number of days nor-

Down With HiUerism
Editor Forum:
We are fighting a global -war to

do away with dictators I'

We regret to know that in the - -

present legislature at St. Paul there ,
mind as it is a rare opportunity to

are a few members who are" trying ' hear such a vitally phophetic mes-

to "Hitlerize" our legislature by -e- sage. .
»

ducing its membership—in order
j

St. Hflaire: -

that it may be more easily CON- Sunday at 3 P- M- Mrs- H. C .

TROLLED and LEAD by certain

groups be they for the better or the

worse, which is generally for the

benefit Of SPECIAL INTERESTS!
Minnesota voters are absolutely

opposed to CENTRALIZATION of

GOVERNMENT, be it the ' legisla-

ture or. its local units of y govern-

ment !

With public sentiment^in our

state crystallizing on this question

today, we hope that our legislature

will forget about "Hitlerizing,
* our

legislarture. The men who vote for

its adoption will^recelve a hot de-

ception from the people in their

home districts.

"DEMOCRACY" in Minnesota
must be retained at all cost!

ALBERT ANDERSON,
Clearbrooki' Minn.

GULBRANSON
. FUNERAL HOME

Successor to the

Larson Funeral Home

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 900W

mally required for maturity, and the

type of cross.

The Department of Agriculture

Dairy and Food main-tains a state

seed laboratory at University Farm
which tests samples of seed free of

charge up to five samples. Those
who plan to sell farm seeds are

urged to avail themselves of this

service as soon as possible and
1

also

to make arrangements to have the

seed properly labeled before it is

offered for sale.

In preparing a sample of seed to

be sent to the state seed laboratory

the following steps should be taken:

Seed should be cleaned thoroughly

as one would prepare it for actual

seeding. Then a representative

sample should be made-up from dif-

ferent'"parts of the bin and mailed

to State Seed Testing Laboratory, obdee foe heabino on
.prAversi^Farm, SJ^J^gntof -E™S5ff^iS'SSiSSir^e^or.^^^^^^^^o^ Â

KIND. _VAR1ETY_

is needed for the test.:

After the seed has been tested

and tfiie report received from the

'laboratory, the next step is to at-

tach the proper label. Labels ap-

proved by the division of weed and
seed of the Department of Agri-

culture, Dairy & Food, are avail-

able at the Forum office at small

cost.
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AMD TOR HEARING TH^EEON.
State of Minnesota > -

)bs

County of Pennington ) -

U* PROBATE COURT:
- In Re Bfltate of CARL A- HSLIN.
also known as CARL AXEL MELIN
'decedent. -,--' "xi.ii«

Carl R. Melln, and Henry L. Melln
havlnff filed herein a petition for Gen-

eral administration stating tbat sala

decedent died Intestate and praying

Uiat Carl R. Melln be appointed ad-

ministrator; ...
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on February lEt£
IMS at 10100 o'clock A. M.. before this

Court in the Probate court room In

the court house in Thief River Falls

Minnesota: that the time within

whloh creditors of said decedent may
file ^their claims be limited to -four
menths from the date hereof, and that

the claims bo filed be heard on May
28th 1943, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M., be-

fore this Court in the Probate court

room In the court house In Thief Riv-

er Falls. Minnesota, and that »°tlee

hereof be given by publication of this

order in the Trl-County Forurn. and
by mailed notice as provided by law
Datea January -20th, 1348.

- HBRMAN A. KJOS
h- Probate Junff"

(Probete Court Seal) -
,

(Fenntmrrton County, Minnesota)

H. O. BBRVB.
Attorney for Petitioner,

,
Tate* Blrer Fans. Minn.

I WANTED BY
NORTHWEST AIRLINES, INC. ST. PAUL

Automobile - Truck - Tractor Mechanics

To be Employed at And Trained For

Aircraft, Engine Overhaul, Ignition, aCrburetor, Generator, Air-

plane motor repair and maintenance

RADIO MEN .

Experienced In the general repair and
!

assembly of radios, in-

stallation, wiring.
,

WATCHMAKERS
For Instrument Work

Good Wages During Company Training

Hast be draft exempt or class 3-A category fonr, that is, .mar-

ried wttii one or more 'chiiaren. \yfli also Interview 4-F class-

physical examination required. ...;-•
Men presently employed full time in the repair of essential farm

machinery, agricultural, poultry, dairy oc defense worfiers will

at be considered.

Men and 'Women Trainees wta be hired

Company Bepresentatives WHl Interview at

UNITED SPATESEMPLOYMENT SERVICE
War Manpower Commission

203 Third Street East

THIEF EIVEB FALLS MINNESOTA

February 11th and 12tn
,;:'

...'.'"-.'
' 8:00 A. M. — 5:08. P. M.

."."'
r Evening Interviews February 11th. -

NO FEE CHARGED

!

.
; i :

i
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F-L CC "uNTION

ASKS CHANGE IN

STATLSET-UP
Pennington Delegation Is

Told To Ask For
New Officers

Liberals of County
Hold Meet Saturdaj'

Four Delegates Named To
Attend rtfill Citv

F-L Session

GETS PROMOTION

The F.inr.er I.aborh-\
;
of P-!:::hr-

-

n to:u'.iy made a dvm.inu ;or :v.".v

'at-.> a.-.-ociatiun officers ;••. ihv:-:

T.-.vr.tio:: held at the C'ouYih'-r.l.-

.-.-:ri' Sa:urduy afK-vi-.oorv A :<)--
iv.\ -.v.i.s pa.-sed uuar.i:::*:"^;." .:~/.::\

'r..:; :v. o:\it: >.o nrever.: ...-_'.:-.•••:-:.:! -

:i.::\\- :ron: r;T.;ro:::::- t :.. F..:':r.e:'

' '->!.- :< -';• r; r.iv; o:":':.v: .•

Ti'.v ion: delegate.- rl-.cuc: v *v-

y: < . : ::: ;]-.•: c-y.v.v.y ;>.; iiv p.c:;.'.-

'rr.voi'.iMi: <n Minneapolis .'.:v H. O.
13-;rvf. J. H Ulv.ir., Co:i:i::: Cl.-o::

.::('. Torn Bellaiiri. Tiv alternates
nre: Alvin Sanders, L- O- Stenseth.
O- F. Halidin. and Chas- Hellquist.
The state gathering will bo held I

Saturday.. Feb- 20. at the Raddis-
j

^.'n Hotel in Minneapolis-
{

The resolution was generally aim-
j

= 1 at the present setup of the Far- \

mei Labor association which, has
r

headed this progressive party the
past two years. Factional dissention
carried on within the party ranks
was attacked as the resolution was
discussed, the opinion being that
::o campaign can be won if the par-
TV's leaders are at loggerheads.
Four other resolutions were also

adopted after lesser consideration,
hese dealing with the war effort,

--.rghig support of financial drives

"a raise money such as the buying
of war bonds, supporting' the presi-
>n> in tiro?erutinz the war to a
just peace, and commending lesh- !

lators. Gordon Olson, county chair-
;

.-.i:;r.. presided, and J- K- Ulvan was
elected to serve a^. temporary se- i

-.--:*rary.
(

•.it district offiner? for the holding
: thf ^i'.r.h Di.^tri': convention: in

Thi*1
: Rive- Fall'- Hcwf-ver, it has

since been learned that this gather-
ing will be held just before the
>:?.ze convention and that the meet-
-.rr- rla-p •""'i br- in Mh-.r.e.iaolis.

The resolution adopted are:
.Resolution No. 1

Whereas there is a movement on
::; some sections of the "state to

eliminate -the Farmer Labor Asso-
ciation and carry on the work of

-he oarty - through a party organi-

sation: and. whereas, under such
r.vrangement. the rank and file of

*he' Farmer Labor movement would
Vise- ror.trcl of the party. Be it.

''-.c-refcre resolved t'nnt the dele-

/•"nntinueti on Back Pace)

Burton Benson
w!'. o- Mrs. Clara Ben? on. formerly
'•:' !

,:
,.i^ L-ity. b::i now of South St.

P:.'.:i.. int.- been promoted to the
v.'.y'r. of eleetuci:!!!*- mate and has
b'<:-. 'ra:^:"er:f-.-! irom tho Great
L. i j-.f-.- T::r.r.ir.-: 5::i;io» to Treasure
7 -'.;::{ 1:1 :ht? B.,y at San Francis-
co lit.- :<-M(:-;:i here v.r.h his mother
. .v.:: :. i.: ;va:\- ajo.

SERVICE STATIONS
GET HOUR-CREDIT
RESTRICTIONS

Gasoline Products Joints Can Keep
Open Only 72 Hours Weekly;

Closed Qn Sundays.

Thir&ltffiwtout is

Judged As Successful

The third trial "Blackout" here

Tuesday evening between 10:00 and
10:30 was a greater success than
its tw predecessors, according to

Gustave Schilbred, head of the

civilian defense council. There were
only two or three minor infractions

in a perfect blackout so no penal-
ties were inflicted- The crty.'s siren
and a locomotive whistle .gave the
warning signal to the public. CaJpt-

Cannon of Jiie^tate defense setup,
official observer here, was gratified
with the results.

Kiewel Heads Drive
To jSalvage Tin Cans

The area; chairman. Ben J. Kie-
wel, of the' tin salvage drive," an-
nounces that Lewis Vorpahl of the
state War production Board has
set tlie daw; of February 25th for

1 the shipment of the first carload of
! tin cans from t«is area- The gather-
i ing of tin cans, necessary to the

ar effort will require the cooper-
housewife in tlie

Mr- Kiewel says: "It is

Because- registration for Ration I
predicted that unless we get 100

Eook No- 2 will start on Mondav. Percent benmd tnis program there

Feb- 22, which is a hclidav, it was J?
vei£ like

}? }°. bs
?
movement to

ordered that Fridav, Feb- 12, be fchc effect that m °vder t
?

1

Purchase

cbsen-cd as a holiday instead. Re- an >' cannea goous one will have to

giEtration for these ration books is
h
\
in- J

an em^J c?»* P™nB^ clean"

carried out bv the teachers ed a
?,
d Pressed wlt

.

h the1""

Supt- Mon-'is Bve reported that I pail iransponation. charges are

the sum of 31254.10 had been pur-

l

ta^n oui oi the proceeds of the
sale of tm cans, alter which the
remaining proceeds are turned over

SCHOOL BOARD

HOLDS MONTHLY

MEETJONDAY
War-Time Schedule Will
Be Resumed Monday,

February 22

Interim Committee's
Report Is Studied

Provisions Are Made For
Continuation Of Hot

School Lunches

Further consideration of the state

interim committee report was gi-

ven by the local board of education

ac its February meeting held Mon-
day evenine at the superintendent's

office at the- Lincoln Building. A
large number c: items of regular

|

ation of ever;

business was aisfcNionsidered. fconununif

Rationing Of Canned

Goods Starts March 1

lined and Frozen Fruits an>' Ve-

getables Stopped from Feb.

ruary 20 to March 1

The office of price administration

it Washington announced last week
hat rationing of canned fruits and
- e-setables will start on Monday,
March 1.

Grocery store sales of these com-
modities will stop at midnight Sat-
urday. Feb- 20 and will not be re-

sumed until tlie ration date.

Tiie "freeze" was set by officials

for the purpose of allowing grocers

:o stock up, to arrange and mark
merchandise and undertake other
preparations for the complicated
•point rationing" sjfrtem.

Beginning Monday, Feb. 22, and
^retching over six days, the entire

civilian .population of the country
will be registered in school houses
and elsewhere for this new type of

rationing, in a manner similar to

rhe nation-wide registration for su-
car rationing nearly a year ago-

At this registration, everyone who
can show he .has war ration book
number one, the coupon sheet for
sugar and coffee, tfill be entitled to

receive book number tw°t which
will be used for canned goods be-
ginning March 1 and also will be
used about a month later for meat
rationing.
Before getting the hew ration

book, however, each, family will

have to declare how many cans of

:hese commodities the family h&d
on hand February 21. Prom this

flumber will be subtracted five cans
for every person in the family, and
coupons from the new book will be
--orn out for any cans in excess of
five per person-

Shorter hours and elimination oi
practically all credit for petroleum
products soW at service stations
went into effect February 1, un'ler
orders from the Office of Petroleum
Administration.
Under the new rulings service

stations will be able to give service

to "*A", "B" and "C" ration card
holders only 72 hours per. week.
Each station can arrange their own
schedule of hours as it wishes, how-
ever, in order to best serve patrons.
Vehicles bearing the 'Tv ration

stickers, however, can be sold gaso-
line at any time- In other words,
:! a station remains open longer
:i::in the basic 72 hours, it can sell

o::!> to "T" ration book holders,

b :." under these conditions the sta-
tion must remain open on a full

24-hour schedule.
Each station is required to post

a complete schedule of its- hours
a:, the station and must maintain
that schedule for at least seven
consecutive' days.
Freezing of ere-- it on all retail

sale;, of petroleum products at ser-
vice stations does not affect ve-
hicles with -'T" ration stickers or
federal or state government ve-
hicles.

Tankwagon sales are not affected

by this credit restriction-

Under the new ruling no service

station can allow any customer, re-

gardless of credit ratings to charge
any purchases of gasoline, oils, or

other petroleum products.
A group of Alexandria service

station operators have bought a
special a'-vertisement in the Echo
thUi week telling the public about
the new rules and asking for their
co-operation.
Although in some communities

.stations are closing all day Sun-
days, several stations in Alexandria
will be open for short periods either

Sunday mornings or in the after-

noons, thus giving the- public ser-

vice at all hours during the day in

a-., least one station.

chased In War Savings Stamps
during tlie past four weeks. He
asked that S100 from the General
Fund be tr3usJejT_ea_to the revolv-

ing fund td aid in handling the
war saving stamp program, which
was approved by tlie board.

After some discussion the board
also voted to go back to the re-
gular -war-time schedule Monday.
Feb- 22. The local schools have been
on a one-hour deferred schedule
since Nov. 30, 1942.

As the WPA salaries of the cooks
at the schools engaged in serving
hot lunches will be terminated
Feb. 26, the board voted to continue
the lunchroom by paying the cooks
the salaries paid under the WPA
setup The lunchrooms had shown
a profit of $287.43 up to Feb. 1st.

The board also voted to transfer
31 lr, from tlie General Fund to the
Wai Production Course account.
Mr. Bye re^Jorxec that the state de-
partment had approved a war pro-
duction class in dairying, tlie ex-
penses of which are reimbursed 100
percent frcm federal funds- Mr-
Bye stated that this course will start
Tuesday. February 22. and thzit H
F- Harrison, the agricultural in-
structor will teach the class.

After the meeting three of the
members. Skarstad. Rulien and Ja-
cobson departed for Minneapolis to

attend the annual state school
board association convention, a 3-

session that started Wednes-
day*

to the American Red Cross, Mr.
Kiewel stated-
- -AP. illustration showing how tin

cans stiould be liandled in this

drive will be found elsewhere in this

issue.

Inductees iLeaving Is

Delayed By The Storm

Because of tlie conditions of the

state highway^ following this

week's storm, tiie departure of i

dozen Pennington County youni

men for Fort Snelling this fore-

noon was delayed until tomorrow
forenoon- These inductees will take
their physical exams and expect
to be back for a short furlough next
week.
Xne follow!-.:-- are the inductees

Who will 1^-'-:»m-j t-fymntTV\y^nfl1p,K

|H- Hostvet. Anoka, Walter L. Smith,
Goodridge. Charles E. Shirley, City,

Ola! Bra ttland. Goodridge. Clifford

Engebretsou. Effie. Bernard A. Lan-
cevin. City. Eddie Mack. City, My-
ron Tiedt. Lone Beach. Calif- Glen
Arhart. Glendale. Calif-. Oris M.
Ensebretson. City. Charles W. Ro-
dekuhr. City. Gordon N. Dunham.
City, Stanley McMahon. City, Or-
ville Clias. Maidmen^ and "Wayne
E- Bredeson.

LIST OF JURORS

DRAWN: COURT

TO OPENFEB. 22
Jury -Will Report For

Duty On Monday,
March 1st

Opening Session Will
Be On Holiday

Judge Knutson Will Be
Here For Arrange-

ment of Cases

The jurors for the coming term of
district .court were drawn last Fri-
day and announced by Henry Stor-
haug, the Pennington County clerk
of court. These jurors have been
called for duty on Monday, March
1st, when hearings on cases will be-
£in
However, the ' presiding judge,

Oscar Knutson of Warren, will od-
en the court on Monday, Feb 22nd,
when it is exoected that the docket
will be arranged and adjournment
made until a week later- Though
Feb- 22nd is a national holiday, ie-

Washington's Birthday, the state
law provides that the session of the
court in this county must start on
the fourth Monday in February.
Tlie usual number of cases are on

the calendar for court hearing.

-

The list of jurors is as follows:
Name Precinct

Mrs- C. Ldndstroni, Goodridge Vil.
Mrs- G. McEnellv, Goodridge Vil-
Mrs- Vic MdLeod, Goodridge Twp.
Otto E- Parnow, Star Twp.
Mrs.* Gust Berggren, Silverton
Christ E. Engen,
Mr-s Walter Sorter,
Edwin. Sigerud.
Anton Johnson,
Mrs G- W- Booren,
Arthur C- Simonson,
Jacob N. Olson,
Paid Couvrette,
Pete Benson,
Mrs- A. M- Campbell,
Paul Anderson,
Clarence Hesse
H. A. Olson.
C E- Erickson.

Pj-rsoiTu;^.
Swansori.

Firemen Will Buy
Portable Fracture Bed

The -Thief River Falls Fire De-
partment has announced that it is

sponsoring a plan to raise fun<3s

for the purchase of a new portable
Hanflig Orthodaedic Fracture Bed
to be used in cases of broken bones.
When purchased the portable frac-
ture bed will be housed in tlie

Thief River Fire Hall and will be
available for use in all homes of
the residents of Thief River Falls,

St :
Hilaire, Hazel, Erie, Goodridge,

Mavie, Oklee, Plummer, Wylie,
Viking, Grygla, Gatzke, Holt, Mid-
dle River, Newfolden, Rosewood,
and the surrounding rural areas at
all times without charge, except
for the transportation. The Port-
able Fracture Bed will be readily

available for use to any physician
in any of tiie above mentioned
areas should any emergency arise.

In announcing its sponsorship of
the plan to start a fund for this

purpose the Fire Department be-
lieves that the equipment will be of
personal interest and benefit to all

residents of the community as it is

felt that the fracture bed is a
much needed device in the com-
munity for the treatment of

,
pa-

tients with fractures, which will

return fchem to tneir normal lives

with limbs and muscles restored to

normal conditions. The plan, will be

Mrs."
August Scholin,
Mrs- Selmer Olson.
W- N- Morrell. . ,

Scm Brandvold,
Mrs. L G. Larson-
Ole Olson
Wilton Vettelson.
Morris Nelson,
John L. liaison.

Bagley Cage Team
Plays Here Feb. 20

Local basketball fans will have
another treat in store for them, ac-
cording to an anouncement by W-
G Claffy, principal at the Lincoln
high school, that tlie Bagley high
school team. last year's regional
champions, will play the Prowlers
at the Lincoln gym Saturday even-
ing, Feb- 20 Tlie Cass Lake high
school game, scheduled for Feb-
19. was cancelled by Cass Lake due
to transportation difficulties. Thx
Bagley team is held to be another
district winner again this year-

Wasted money Is wasted
zfe lives. Don't wiste precious
$i=i lives. Every dollar you can
ja spare should be used to buy
%f War Bonds. Buy your ten
a^ percent every pay day.

. r=

explained in detail by represent-
atives working under the direction
of the Thief River Falls Fire De-
partment, of Thief Rl"er Falls,

each bearing a letter of introduc-
tion and identification, ' signed by
the officers: Leonard Hanson, Chief
and H- L. Schuster, Secretary.

It was expressed by the Officers
of the Fire Department in direct
charge of the campaign that this

plan is to be considered as a com-
munity service project, and. that no
individual or organization will ben-
efit in any financial way. The
plan is not to be considered as a
request for donations, as donations
wil' not be accepted. The Thief
River Falls Fire Department wishes
to express appreciation for your
support the past two years which
enabled, fchem to place a portable
H-H inhalator and a Portable Oxy-
gen Tent in the Thief River Falls
Fire Hall for your use. Your co-
operation again this year .wil in-
sure the purchase of the Portable
Fracture Bed which may possibly
be the means of saving someone
from a permanent deformity.

Important Dates On
Your Ration Calendar

Here are the dates that are im-
portant on the rationing calendar

as determined by government war
agencies. Special attention is cal-

led to the dates for registering for

Wai Ration Book Ko- 2- Clip this

out for reference.

Feb. 15—Deadline for applica-

tion by restaurants, hotels and ho-
spitals for February and March
coffee allotments-
Feb. 20—Last day that canned

products can be bought until re-

tioning under Book No. 2 starts.

No canned products will be sold af-

ter midnight-
February 22—Last day to use

third period fuel oil stamps —
value of these stamps has been 11
gallons.
Feb. 22 Registration for War

Ration Book No. 2 starts. Registra-

tion will be on alphabetical basis
throughout tiie week at your own
school house-
Feb. 27—Last day for registerng

for " War Ration Book No. 2

February 28—Deadline for tire

inspections on tires owned by B
and C mileage coupon holders. A
tire inspection deadline is March
31.
March i_point rationing, with

coupons from Ration Eook No, 2

to be used on canned commodities
goes into effect-

March 13—Beginning this date,

persons (who <io not have War Ra-
tion Book No. 1 can register with
the local retion board for both
Books' No. 1 and 2.

March 31—Deadline for inspection
of tires on passenger cars owned
by A mileage ration coupon" hol-
ders.

GOODRIDGE FARMERS
UNION MEETING WttL
BE HELD FRD3AT.

A Fanners Union meeting will be
held in the Goodridge school gym-
nasium Friday, February 12, at one
o'clock, p. m. Edgar L> Nordstrom
of Detroit Lakes will discuss mat-
ters of vital importance to farmers
in tiie Goodridge community-

North Twp.
Reiner
Reiner

. Highlanding
City
City
City
City
Citv
City

River Falls
St. Hilaire
St r Hilaire

Black River
-Black River

Bray
Bray

Numedal
City
Citv
City

Hickory
Hickory
Mayfield
Mayfield

GETS APPOINTMENT

AAA ANNOUNCES

CHANGE IN 1943

CROP PROGRAM
County Committee; Field"

n , woman Attend State
Conference

Series of Meetings
' Will Explain Setup

Bigger War Crop Goals
Will Be Asked Of

Farmers

Lincoln Arnold

who has been municipal judge here
for the past several years, and has
practiced law for a longer period,
received an appointmnt this week
from Washington, D. C, as a- senior
attorney in the Office of Price Ad-
ministration. He will tender his
resignation as judge Feb. 15, will
close his office Feb. 20, and ex-
pects to be in the Nation's Capitol
March 1st, to assume" his .duties.

Carl R- Andersen, chairman,
Hans Solberg. Patrick Culkir.-;. and
Mrc V- C. Noper Pennington
county committeemen and farm
field woman, attended" the state

conference meeting which \\\\~ held-,
and Saturday,Paul

WORST STORM
SINCE MAR. 1941

STRIKES HERE
Many Roads Blocked; Schools Arc"

Closed; Blizzard Is General

Over Northwest

The worst snow storm since the
fateful blizzardvOf March 15, 1941.

struck the Northwest Tuesday ev-
ening, continuing lis .fury until this

Hornets Meet Warroad
In Arena Saturday

Warroad's high school hockey
team is scheduled to meet the 40
& 8 Hornets tills coming Saturday
night in the Sports Arena. The
game is called for 8 o'clock-

In a game which ought to prove
teresting to the fans. The Hornets

risk their undefeated record against
a strong Warroad six.

Friday
where they received instructions
relative to new 1543 AAA changes.
This meeting will be followed up by
a county meeting which will be
attended by all community com-
mitteemen at the Pennington Coun-
ty courtrooms-
As soon as the cour.fy ofhee has

completed the necessary work oh,
forms for 'sign-up the community
committeemen will hold sign-up
meetings at which -

Lime farmers and
committeemen will establish war-
crop goals ' for each individual
farm
Incentive payments .'will be offer-t-

ed to farmers to encourage roaxi.-
mum production of six of the war
crops, soybeans, for beans, flax, dry
beans, dry peas, grain sorghums,
and Irish potatoes- .-

Each incentive payment is to bet

earned individually without substi-
tution of other acreage- Deduction
will be made for failure to meet
90 per cent of the total farm wax-
crop goal. Tlie payment '.-ate set for
each goal will apply to the acreage
of the grop grown in excess of 90

JUt IKK
a*:- -soot

arm-

Thursday morning
A snowfall of about six inches

accompanied the wind, blocking
the highways in many places' and
causing big drifts in leeward zones-
Schools were closed In many rural
areas as well as in cities and
towns-iSt. Hilaire, Grand Folks and
Warren schools were among those
closed Attendance locally was much
reduced-
The Great Northern local train

failed to make its daily trip here
Wednesday- It was over 1 two hours
late today. - The Soo passenger
trains were sent somewhat behind
time.

Tlie brunt of the storm came
Tuesday night, when snow contin-
ued to fall to aggravate matters.
The temperature was —16 yester- Because of the resignation of

day morning with a slight rise to i
Lincoln Arnold^ as municipal ;uoge\

—15 this morning. Reports from

per cent of the farm coal i

to exceed 110 percent o: t

This makes it possible for ;

er to earn payment c:" -0
.of his

i

goal.

The minimum a?r s a.;c- r-:.-.utre*fc
-

to establish a war crop i:\mr. uoei
will be three acrc-5. The cc-njl^ion
of the conference wj.s that

,
:arm-

eio were not only asked to raiie and
produce more but are rea.ues:-:d to
strain every effort at their rom-
mand to raise more- food in 1943.

Chommie Endorsed For
Municipal Judgeship

most points are t° tne effect that
the entire northwest was enveloped
in the blizzard and all sections suf-
fered equally.

Drama of Wake Island

To Be Seen In Movies

Equipment Permits
Issued By War Board

Announcement was made this
week of all permits granted the past
several weeks. to Pennington County
foj machinery by the War Produc-
tion Board. . Those _ getting permits
and the Items issued are:

J. O. Peterson & Etavid Burnquist,
city, Rt- 2, 2-unit milking machines;
Fred Lundeen, Oklee, 2-unit milk-
ing machines; Mrs. E- Sund, Oklee,
800 lb. cream separator; Clarence
L. Peterson, city, Rt- 4 cream can;
Melvin Stene, city, Rt- 3, cream
can; Herman Stromberg, city, Rt.

3, cream can; Russell Thune, city,

Rt. 3, cream can; M- H. Wood, city,

Rt- 1, 800 lb cream, separator; Clar-
ence * Hanson, Plummer, tractor

two-row cultivator; -Emil Lundeen,
Trail, 2-unit milking machine;
Mrs- Martha C. Johnson, city, pump
jack; Ed Stucy, Goodridge, pump
jack; Jack Radhiecke, Oklee, pump
jack; Ben Geving, Goodridge, trac-

tor; Joseph. Osness, city, Rt. 1 pump
jack; Thomas Samuelson,- city, Rt.

1, shallow well pump; C. W. Rad-
niecke,- Trail, .farm. wagon; Wm-
Zinter, city, <pump jack; Adam
Lendobeja, city, Rt. 4, manure
spreader; John Funnesdahl, city,

Rt. 1, field cultivator; A- Hahner,
city, Rt. 5, cream can; Leonard
Erickson, Hazel, cream can"; Arnold
Havet, Goodridget,- Rt. 4, boss har-
row; CV D. Gustafson, city, 180 rods
woven wire sheep fence; Harry
Stucy, Oklee, 140 rods woven sheep
neting; Malcolm Stucy, Oklee, 80

rods woven sheep- netting; Perclval

Halvorson, Goodridge, 240 rods wov-
en wire fence; Wm. E. Weiss city,

Rt. 4, 80 rods sheep fence; T. H.

.-vers-

the

The dramatization of one of
the spectacular battles of this war
will be on view when the film,

"Wake Island," will be shown on
tlie screen at tlie Falls Theatre
Saturday Midntte, Sunday and
Monday.
The gripping reenactment of the

epic stand of a handful of Mar-
ines who staved off the Jap inva-
sion for fourteen days, features ' a
great cast headed by Brian Dun-
levy, Robert Preston and MacDon-
ald Carey.
- Insuring authenticity of detail,

"Wake Island" was* filmed with
the cooperation of the United Sta-
tes Marines. John Farrow, himself
a lieutenant commander in the
British navy recently invalided out
of service, directed the fihning-

It is tiirobbing, vital drama,
that the new picture promises as
entertainment, and

/
What with the

meaning of this war is and what
it entails. The subject should nev-
er be forgotten, and tins film Is

telling the story in terms of hu-
man interest, events that will help
see to it that it never shall hap-
pen again.

Wake island" brings to the
screen a great piece of -entertain-
ment and what with the able hand
that has fashioned it, it .will mea-
sure up to tiie task it must per-
form, "to make plain its message of
value and to be a picture of - x-
ceptional entertainment.

ing; Stanley Panes, Goodridge, 345
rods woven- wire fence; Gunnuf
Gunstenson, Goodridge, 30 cream
cans; E. B. Olson, city, Rt 5, cream
separator; James Adrian, Oklee,
flexxible steel harrow, three sec-
tions; A. G. Hallstrom, Red Lake

- ,„ m -. An . . , Falls, 40 rods hog fence and 80 rods
Bjerke, Rt- , 450 feet 48 inch fenc- sheep fence.

effective next Monday, the lav*

of this city held a meeting
Rex Terrace Hoom Saturday at
which time they took action i:: en-
dorsing H- O Chommie for ;".:e po-
sition-

The appointmene. however. is

mads in such cases by the governor
of the state and no statemen- lias
as yet been received as to whether
the endorsement will be consiaered-

Home Talent Play

Postponed Till March
Conflicting Dates With Ration Book

Issue Causes Deferment Of
"Week Or More

"Hip. Hip, Hooray." the home
talent show which ' was to be pre-
sented in the municipal auditorium
February 25 and 26. has been post-
poned until sometime in March it
was announced today by Mrs. Jean-
nette Wright, director" of the pro-
duction- Because of the conflict im.

date witfi the registration for war
ration book number two, it was de-
cided that the date of presentation
be deferred as several teachers,
who axe members of the cast, will
be busilv engaged in the issuing- of1

ration books at that time
For the benefit of school child-

ren a special preview of the show,
which, includes a cast of eighty
persons, and an emsemble chorusr
of sixty, will be presented. L>r- G-
A- Penney (will officiate as interlo-
cutor of the old-fashioned minstrel
show.
Other ; features include a variety

of dance numbers, including ten?
girls in a LaCbnga number directed.
by Miss Alice Carter; eigfat High.
Hat girls in a tap. dance supervised
by Jewell Werner; eigfctt girls

'

trained by Mrs- Rudy Larson; ancj
a Floradora Sextet with, male quar-
tet aexxunpaniment.

Prohibiting the use of tin in re-
pairing certain small type gas ma-
ters will save more that 125 tons
of this metal this year.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
John Carroll - Ruth Hussey
"PDERRE OF THE PLAINS"

News, Passing Parade, Color cartoon!

Sat. 11:15 P. M„ Sunday and Monday
Brian Donlevy . Robert Preston

"WAKE ISLAND "

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

Ricardo Cortez - Rochelle Hudson

"RUBBER RACKETEERS
Plus Buck Jones: '?> Forbidden Trails"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Marsha Hunt- Richard Carlson
"AFFAIRS OF MARTHA" . r

Latest March of Time

AVALOTyA THEATRE -*-~

FBI.. FEB. 12, EVE. ONLT
BAT.. FEB. 13. MAT. & BVE
SUN, FEB. 14, MAT & BVE.
MOJf., FEB. IS. EVE. ONLI •

George Murphy The Avalon Theatre Will Be OpettFriday.Evening!

J
Judy Garland *F0B ME AND MY GAL^.*;.-.,'

;
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;

Coming Edward Arnold - Fay Bainter

#on "WAR AGAINST MRS. HADLEY"
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the government. In other words, they are direct ob-

ligations of Uncle Sam in that they are noninterest-

bearing ah*1 to all purposes and intents are identical

iwM> the S346.000.000 ol greenbacks issued by Presi-

dent Uincoln in the .civil war- These greenbacks are

still in circulation and have saved the taxpayers

billions til dollars of interest since the date of their

J. H. ULV*N, Editor-Manager

Bufcscription Rates in Pennington and adjoining

counties, $1.50 per year. Territory beyond $2 per year.

entered as second Class matter April 27th, 1932, at

me post office at Thief Elver Falls, Minnesota, ana

re-entered under new title at same office on Feb-

ruary 21, 1935, under fl ~f of ConKress of March 2.

1897.

OUT WITH THE SABOTEURS

•We have been guessing for seme time as to why

K> many Ajru-Boosevelt men have come to have high

Bovenmentel jobs in the administration. Bvery

daaiv newspaper reports that some big shot iajhe

U. s chamber of Commerce or the National Aasoci-

nikm of Manufacturers gets a top job in the War

Promotion setup, or some other powerful agency m
TO^ington. It fe ftrmlr established by strong testi-

namy mat all of them are Antl-Hoosevelt from head

We -Kant to ate some of these cases. One Is that

of carl W. Jones, former manager of the Minneapolis

j«rrnal, who is regional conservation manager of me

TOTE. Another is F. Peavy Heffelfinger, one-time

fcead of the Minneapolis drain Exchange and a

tnffliomire; also R- F. Ridder, publisher of ttae at-

•Raul Enspatch-Pioneer Press, a prominent appointee

In the Office of War Information, as well as C- W.

Cowles. part owner of the Minneapolis Star Journal.

s»otber top man in the OWI-

Ebeoe -gentlemen" are Anti-Roosevelt and Anti-

Ken- Deal. They are losing no time in promoting

Sam- reactionary ideas while they are employed dur-

ing the .war emergency. They are discrediting Roose-

velt and his economic program at every turn- Because

Ojey enjoy high positions of trust and power, they

fae3p themselves, their own firms and then- friends

In mutoung the government out of money and —Are

they having a grand time!

-We s^ee with Culbert Olson, the former governor

rf California, when he attended a recent meeting of

Democratic committeemen and stated:

"AjHi-admimstrationites, anti-New Dealers and par-

taan Republicans have been able to secure key places

to administrative agencies only to abuse, misrepre-

sent and sabotage the administration and he* the

!RresideKfs bitterest critics. Hence my motion that

me chairman of the Democratic national committee,

X* the national committeeman of the state, clear any

person of that state for political appointment."

STesidem Roosevelt might have thought that he

(fccuW have the cooperation of Big Business i* pro-

•When these $600,000,000 noninterest-bearing gov-

ernment notes were released in December no one

thought it .would bring down the wrath of God nor

the cornerstones of democracy, and to this day few,

if any, newspapers have even commented on the

tact. But as the facts . gradually leak out and folks

realize that these •greenbacks" are not bringing on

Inflation and that no bank or group or financiers is

profiting from tlheir circulation there may be de-

mands for the expansion of this method of financ-

ing the war-

At the end of November. 1942, there were $11,667,-

000,000 federal reserve notes in circulation. This re-

presented an increase of $4,000,000,000 during 1942. To

substitute $11,000,000,000 United States notes—green-

backs—iwould not be any more inflationary than the

releaseof four billion dollars worth of interest-bear-

ing federal reserve bank notes-

As of Novmber 30, 1942. the commercial banks ot

the nation held $35,400,000,000 interest-bearing se-

curities of the government. This represented more

than one third of the then national debt. To sub-

stitute $35,400,000,000 of U. S- notes which bear no

interest for the bank-created money now in circu-

lation would save the nation's taxpayers something

like $885,000,000 interest charges per year, and what

lis more—it wouldnt be any more Inflationary than

wtett had taken place when the bank deposits were

created—St. Paul Union Advocate.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

"rt» recently published boot, re-

viewed below, can be pu*chaseo

/-cm The Nation, 55 Fifth 'Ave..

New York City

GUADALCANAL DIARY
By XUchard Trt*«kts

There are two reasons for our

reading talis factual, <iay-by-day ac-
count oif what happened to the A-
merican forces at Guadalcanal

MERELY A SUGGESTION!
If the state highway department wants to put on

an effective drive to prevent accidents on highways

we believe that placing a badly wrecked oar at every

danger spot would be a good way- We know from our

own experience that seeing a badly wreaked car at

a danger corner has been effective in our cutting

down of speed-

from July 26th when they were still

at" sea, and on their way, to Sep-
tember 24th, when the newspaper
reporter, who writes the diary,

started home- Que reason is " that
the book, satisiies our intense de-
sire to know . in detail about the
daily life of our service men in
action. The secoKG reason is that
the book brings home to us, by its

matter-of-fact unarrangea definit-

ness something we are—once more,
all over again—in danger of for-

getting: what war is-

When they come to say goodbye
t<> us—the' big boys and young men
in their well-cut khaki, standing
very straight, their shoes miracu-
lously shhied, their hair- subdued to

a strange new orderiinesE, , we do
not, as with other departures, cry
out, "Oh, So -write and tell us all

about it." Our hearts are full of the
old painful longing to know them
in thought, these boys, our own,
ations for us. For many reasons,
with whom we have shared life, day
by day, until this farewell- But we

CORRECTS FALSE {REPORT

A clinching repudiation of the widely-headlined

yarn -that union seamen refused to unload a ship on

a Sunday at Guadalcanal came this week from the

man best qualified to know the facte—Admiral Wil-

liam F. Halsey, commander of American, forces in

the Solomons- ^

Halsey, one of the hardest fighting commanders in

the navy, not only branded the tale as "untrue," but

declared that merchant seamen comtog- to 1be war-

ridden islands have shown amaatog- courage and de-

votion-

An official Navy Department aimounoement said

Halsey had sent word that "in no instance have mer-

do not expect or even hope to have
from them the. long, familiar, in-
timately persona* scrawled letters

which- have softened other separ-
One is that military censorship
could scarcely permit soldiers to
write detailed descriptions of what
happens; day after day. But more
than this, our men have neither
the time nor the right conditions
to write more than the brief, bul-
letin-letters we are so thankful to

get. although they seldom convey
more to us than that the writer
is still alive, is O. K-, has not for-
gotten his folks, is having a swell.

Or a lousy time, would be glad to

receive a package of his special
j^nri of .tobacco and the sweater'
was, received O. K.
We are infinitely grateful for

these proofs of good will, but they
do little to assuage that eagerness
which is almosT, like a physical
hunger to know what is really hap-
pening to them. The instant we
awaken, we wonder where and how
they have slept- At the end of our
own day we ask ourselves, futilely

we know, what they have been do-
ing since morning. What do they
eat? What do they taSt about?
The words in the newspaper re-
ports are as professionally technic-
al as doctorljargon about sickness,
an<'- convey as little folk-meaning
to us.

The soldier or aviator or Marine
who is our own—we desperately
strain our eyes, but we cannot catch
the smallest glimpse of hint.

We see "him plainly, day after
day in "Guadalcanal Diary." The
book is written as if to our order.
Ie is the long letter home we have
longed for- This picture of what,
almost hour by hour, our far-away
men actually do, is not composed
with the litery skills of climax.

elimination of unnecessary detail,
contrast, build-up, variety, deft ex-
planation of tthe unfamiliar, pic-
ture making but always vernacular
words, which make ' "They Were
Expendable" a, classic- It is called
a diary and that is what it is.

This means that it is' an authenic
account of what daily happened
under the eyes of the writer, whe-
ther that day was especially inter-
esting or not. He, sets down what
the men eat, what they talk, about,
what a sergeant-instructor tells his
class during a lesson in map-read-
ing; what strange tropical beast a
pet dog drags in from the jungle.
We see the antennae of a field

radio set up beside a trail in the
jungle, the generator tied to a tree,

and hear the operator clicking out
his . message- One thing happens
after another. We cross *a little

fell on his bunk, "First time I eve;'

had a tree in bed with me." One
thing after another. A captured
safe is converted into an oven, the
bread baked in it received witti

whoops of joy- In the middle of t2ie

night the ground begins to shake-
No, not a mortar being fired—an
earthquake. First-class Private Ray
Herndon <of Walterboro, Souttt
Carolina) mortally wounded tells

his comrads 'to give him' a .45 auto-
matic and .move on, leaving him; to
fire a few more shots before he
dies. A General makes an address
to air pilots who are desperately
hoping for relief, and tells them,
"I.odn't want you to £hink that the
people back home do not appreci-
ate what you are doing. They do
appreciate it." A joke is made a-
bout the droppings of the macaws
which roost in the trees over a

bamboo bridge and take cover at 1 tent. A gray mist drifts among the
the side of the path on the other

j trees- Is it artillery- smoke? Or
side. At four In the morning we sit

|
poison-gas About three in the

INCOME TAX MATERIAL

I

divided between <them in any pro-

portion agreed upon- If separate
returns are filed one may *ot re-

Federal income tax return whose

WButoe the war and therefore appointed some of Uant marine seamen refused to d******* cargo

^^^Len to high positions. But they are surely from their vessels at Guadalcanl or in any other way

- grand opportunity of helping themselves faUed to cooperate with U. S- forces ashore in that
4afeing ihe

•t& ttie same time.

HE DOESN'T WANT AN "A"

•abe Allowing portion of a letter in the Readers

rttoUi of a recent issue of the Minneapolis Star-

"Govenior Harold E- Stassen had a bright kinder

oarten idea when he proposed to increase farm pro-

doeiaon with his "A" meritorious award to farmers.

UMtt. forset. governor, that we farmers are all adults

oad your "colorful flags are not giving us more equip-

energy. or stamina, and will not make our

ies* irksome."

Ttae National Maritime Union, which was victim of

the smear story, voiced gratitude for Admiral Halsey's

denial and called upon newspapers that printed the

original fake "to give Admiral Halsey's statement

equal prominence-"

Needless to say, many newspapers did not see fit

to print a line of tile disavowal, and most of those

that did, buried the item under their smallest head-

line tyPe '—Exchange.

\N INDICATION OF THE FUTURE

Present Roosevelt failed in hie attempt to have

Bd Fbmn confirmed as U- S- ambassador to Aus-

•tfter a great deal of furore created by some

i-Vew Dealers before the senate committee in its

the president asked to have the appoint-

«ment withdrawn-

Undoubtedly the background of Mr. Flynn was not

bo be boasted about, but there have been occasions

When men of more sady backgrounds have held am-

bassadorships or other positions of high honor by ap-

pointment in earlier days of our' country.

The Forum editor expresses no regrets over Mr-

Fiynn's failure to become ambassador, though we did

tjredict that he would be confirmed. But it goes to

show that the politicians in Washington are becom-

5ng politically ambitious and disregardful of public

welfare. Flynn's confirmation was not of this nature

feat the eoisode goes to show that the Anti-Roosevelt

politicians in Washington are going to take every

opportunity to increase their political prestige. That

rwas the case in 1920 when the Republicans fought

President Wilson. The Second World War was a re-

sult to a great extent of that atitude when the Lea-

gue of Nations proposal was defeated by the anti-

Wilson bunch in Washington.

PRISON LABOR NOT fOR FARMS
A communication from a farmer near Glenwood,

sent to a number of newspapers in our state deals

with something of interest to our farmers and we

want to publish it- It reads:

"Ever since I first heard of Governor Stassen's pro-

posed plan for taking men out of our penal institu-

tions for farm work I have not thought it was a

very smart idea- I do not think- a single fanner in

Minnesota will offer to employ a man who is serving

time for crime-

I have spent 16 years .on the road among the

fanners of western Minnesota and I can- assure

readers that if nothing is done to help ease the labor

situation this year, farmers are not going to be able

to milk 15 to 25 cows, raise 100 pigs and put in a

big crop and take care of it- Farmers got along fairly

well as long as they had their own sons, but when

Uncle Sam began to pick them-up on nearly every

farm Mr- Fanner said to himself: "I mast sell put

my cows, cut down my hogs and seed less crop. I am

gross income for the year from all

sources was $500 or more; that is

as much, as $9-62 per week- Widows,
widowers, divorcees, and married
persons separated by mutual con-
sent, are classified as single per-

sons.
Every married person, living- with

(husband or wife tamoughout the
year, must file a return if his or
gross income, together with any
income of the spouse, was as much
as $1200-for the-year; that is, as
much as $23.03 per week. If.husband
and wife both have income, they
must both, make a return- Such
return may be maae separately, or
if they are both citizens or resi-

dents, they may make a joint re-
turn. A joint return may be made
by husband and wife even though
one has no income, and a joint re-

turn is advisable m the case of
persons, one of retiiqm has no in-

come, who marry during the year,

since the personal exemption attri-

butable t° eacl1 spouse during the
period ol pre-marital status is al-

lowable in a joint return.

A joint return must be signed by
both husband and wife and veri-

fied by a written declaration that

i« is made under the penalties of
perjury.
Where separate returns are filed

by husband and wife on Form 1040,

the joint personal exemption allow-
able (S1200 where the .married
6tatus has existed throughout the
year) may be taken by either, or

port income whica belongs to the
other, but must report only the
income which belongs to bim or
her.
No person is exempt from filing

return if his gross income is

equal to or greater than She amount
specified above for bis classific-

ation. Neither the President of the
United States, nor the Vtoe Presi-
dent, nor Federal Judges, nor Mem-
bers of Congress, are exempt from
filing returns.
Moreover, all income from what-

ever source, unless -specifically - ex-
cluded toy : statute,"'must ; be reported
in the return- The type^ of income
specifically exempt are listed in the
instructions accompanying the re-
turn form.
A person whose gross income

doesnt exceed $3000, and consists
wholly of salary, wages, dividends,
interest, or annuities, may make a
Simplified Return on Form 1040A,
in which the tax aue may be read-
ily ascertained ; by reference to a
table contained in the form.
A husband- and wife living to-

gether on July 1 of the taxable
year may file Simplified Returns if

the gross income of each is from
the prescribed sources and does not
exceed S3000, or they may file a
single joint return on that form if

their combined income is from the
prescribed -sources and does not ex-
ceed $3000- A taxpayer may not,

however, file a Simplified Return
if the other spouse files a return
on Form 1040.

(Article 7 Next Week)

in the darkness listening to the
sounds of firing and hear one ex-
tremely long burst of machine-gun
fire- One of the voices in the dark
remarks, "That fella's finger must
have stuck to the trigger-" He said
that in a jungle on the other side
of the globe. His very voice, his
American voice, sounds in our ear
as we read. Snipers begin to fire

from across the river- We head for
cover- A Captain sharing the same
cocoanut tree says it is his unit
fighting. His name is James F.
Sherman and he comes from Som-
erville, Massachusetts. 'Tjots of
Boston boys in this outfit," he tells

us- One thing after another, as they
happen. We get a bucket of water
and a cake of laundry soap and try
to scrub out' some of our filthy
clothes. One of the wounded (Pri-
vate George R- Kagle, of Abilene,
Texas) asked about his wounds,
plies, ' "Sure, they hurt some-' 'But
outside of that, they're O. K." J
terribly wounded man lies scream,
ing in a pool of blood, the sound
of his wailing rising to peaks of
loudness. The splintered trunk of a
palm tree stands beside a smashed
tent- The Australian guide says it to help them.)

morning Colonel Edson (from.

Chester Vermont) calls on the fleW
telephone to report that he is al-

most out of ammunition
You cannot make much sense ouri

of what is going on. Why was this

spot chosen to send our men to, so
remote that the supply line seems
impossibly long? Why don't rein-
forcements come? Why does ic-

seem easier for the Japanese to get-

new forces Khan for us? You, pass
so rapidly from one hour to the
next, that it is only in the back of
your mind that such general ques-
tions dimly stir. So also for these
fiehting -Americans. If they ques-
tion- it is not articulately. Their
business now is to call for a corps-
man to carry back a wounded
comrade; to clamor for letters whfia
miraculously the mail trucks come
in; to reload a gun; to catch sight
of a sniper in a tree before he can
raise his rifle; or to watch, riTle at
the ready, for signs of life amoBg
the piles of enemy dead, and shoot
to kill any man there' who gHE
breathes (because wounded Japan-
ese have been known to reserve a
last grenade for those who confe

VICTORY GARDENS WILL
BE OF VITAL NECESSITY

erature informing you of such mat-
ters as planting dates and pest con-
trol.

4. Get your seed early. Don*t get

more, than you need.
5. Carry thru. There is more to

producing vegetables than just

planting the seed and watchihg
them grow. The amount of work
isnt so great but it must be done
regularly

6. Prepare fox winter. If you uti-

lize your garden properly, the pro-

Thumbing through seed- catalogs

Is more than a pastime as civilians

view the possibility of bare grocery

shelves next winter and begin seri-

ous planting of victory gardens.

Goal set by the agriculture depart-

ment for 1943 is 12,000,000 gardens

on city, town and suburban plots

and 6,000,000 on farms.
For someone who is raising a ._ „ _

garden for thefirst time, the same duce, canned, dried and stored, will

old garden rules' hold, says E. M. be much more valuable tban that

Hunt, extension horticulturist, Uni- consumed during the garden sea-

versity- farm, who emphasizes the
|
son,

importance of careful planning a-

•head and getting information on
how to grow things properly. If you

Selvin 3L Erickson

District AAA Fieldman
The nation is counting heavily

upon families who have small herds
to produce more milk in 1043.. Six-
ty percent of the milk- is in herds
of ten head or less. Herds looked
after by farm families rather than
dairy labor- Milking three times a
day. if done a month or more, will
bring milk production up 10 per
cent- Many cows respond to more
generous feeding of grain

:

and
roughage. Some farmers &n pro-
duce more milk by simply being
more careful to give the cows plenty
of water, preferably warm water, to
keep the cows comfortable and to
be gentle-
For every 12 eggs produce! in

1942 we need 13 this year. For
every three pounds of chicken meat
produced in 1942. about four are
needed this year. We need 6 pounds
of turkev meat this year instead
of the 5 produced last year. There'll
be a market for every egg and ev-
ery pound of poultry meat that can
be produced-
In 1942 our farmers produced 7

billion more eggs, 20 million more
hogs, and 4 billion more pounds of
milk than in 1941. Last year about
13 per cent of our total farm out->

put was used to supply our armed
forces and allies. This year well
use 25 per cent for the same pur-
pose. The United Nations outnum-
ber the Axis 6 to 1 in manpower.
But it takes food to run that man-
power.
Dogs, cats and rats are about all

Uie meat to be found in Athens.
Greece. It's up to free men, to -or-
rect that. As soon as possible- We
want American food to follow the
Flag every place.
The story of the heroic fight put

up by the San Francisco and ner
gallant crew brought home to me a
lesson in courage and determin-
ation- Blasted by Japs, the San
Francisco lost her leaders and a
lot of her men- The ship itself was
disabled, equipment destroyed, box
the ship ran the gauntlet of Jap
gunfire, sank several ships, as the
remainder of her crew refused tc

give up. I wonder how many of us

have the courage and determin-
ation to carry out our mission in

this war with less labor, less ma-
chinery and less equipment- Some
of our boys were on that ship-

they inherited that courage ana.
determination from the . folks back
home. I guess the folks won't let

the boys down-
I cannot understand why some

people make such a fuss over giv-

ing the farmer an incentive pay-
ment for producing war crops- No
one made a fuss when the govern-
ment underwrote manufacturers
that converted their plants to pro-

duction of war equipment. The
farmer is in the same boat- This
spring he is going into war produc-
tion. He is going to grow crops he
knows 'little about. But they're

needed in the war effort, so he's

going to grow them. Surely he's m-
titled to some assistance for con-
verting his farm plant to war pro-
duction.

young any more."

Why don't farmers go' in a body to St. Paul and

have those lawmakers of our£ do something- to insure

them of getting decent, clean men to help on farms

this year, if they are to-grow a big crop tand harvest

it?"

FAIL TO REALIZE SITUATION

Radio broadcasts are heard every Sunday noon on

the need of trained nurses in every walk of life dur-

ing these times. These programs, sponsored by the

Bed Cross, should get more reaction locally amonj

women as local sponsors of the first aid classes are

far from satisfied regarding the turnout. The great

need for even limited help is critical in most places-

U1 . w„~ — - — — - have the space, the time and the

not able to work night and day, and my wife isn't ability, gardening is a paying pro-

I position, he says.

1 Hunt suggests the following pro-

1 cedures for this year's garden pro-

ject:

1. Look over available space to

I see whether it is suitable for a

garden or needs fertilizer or other

attention. You can't grow a garden

worth the effort on a cinder pile or

under shade trees.

2. Check over the crops that will

help cut the budget and furnish the

needed vitamins. Dont end up with-

a,ton of Swiss chard and radishes

and nothing to show for your ef-

forts next winter.

3. Watch tiding- for successful

gardening. Ask someone who really

knows, or supply yourself with lit-

America

WERE THESE MEN FAILURES?
Itwo of the greatest benefactors of mankind have

blrtnday anniversaries this week. 'They are .Ataanam

Lincoln and Thomas Edison, two eminent Americans

who were masters in their chosen field- However,

their deeds or llfework became exploited by groups

that undid much of the good these men accompUsh-

e-i. Lincoln has been held to be the starter of the

Republican party- The "Power Trust" grew up on

Edison's inventions. -

NO ONE KNOWS THE DIFFERENCE

On December 21, 1942. president Roosevelt author-

to-d the release of some $600,000,000 of unused fed-

er.,1 reserve bank notes.which tod been ta cold £tor"

a--^ since 1933 when events were shaping to make

in- need of liquid currency critical. But the huge lor-

iu le printed by the Bureau of Engraving, to meel

:, . crisis in the nation's history, was never utilized

]v-d would have still remained in storage were it

rw for the fact that the Bureau is already over-

loaded with the work o! printing war bonis that art

beta" purchased in unprecedented amounts, and

-K.nnot print enough federal reserve notes to meel

BEWARE OF ANTI-FEEEZE SOLUTIONS
Many anti-freeze mixtures being sold today are

nothing much but salt water. This prevents freezing,

but also causes corrosion. /

The bureau of standards has made tests of the

anti-freeze preparations"now on the market, and finds

that many are merely solutions. of salt, plus chem-

icals inteniled to prevent corrosion. But these chem-

icals, though they may work in laboratories, do not

work in the automobile, and the mixture does con-

siderable harm.
Best way to test an anti-freeze mixture, according

to bureau of standards, 16 to put a little in an iron

frying pan, (not aluminum) and boil it until the li-

quid has evaporated. If there is a residue of brine,

you know you have been sold salt water—in- a fancy

An 82-year-old Galesville, Wis.,

mechanic, with a single machine

in his home, turns out parts for

naval ordnance as a war produc-

tion subcontractor.
About three-fourths of all, sports

equipment now being manufact-

ured goes to the armed services

and to those receiving prelnduc-

tlon military training.

th demand.
While the title on these notes indicates they are

national currency issued by a federal reserve bank.

they are not being issued in a manner that makes can at a fancy price-.

them tie liability of a federal reserve bar* bat in- < one reliable anti-freeze these days

lead are being credited directly to tfae account of you can get it—Grand Porte HereM.
is atoonol—if

i BUY WAR BONDS

i

i . !
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THE STOBy SO FAB: A» orpnan liner,
tiw age of seven, Charlotte (Cherry)
rtawuars knows almost nothlnc about
her early history. Judcc JBdson Marsh-
hanks, her co-suardian with Emma Bas-
teU. arrantes tor her 10 leave Saint.
Dorothea's, and teUs her tbat Emma bas
obtained lor ber a secretarial position
wltb the wealthy Mrs. Porleous porter,
el San Francisco, where Emma Is house-
teepee. She U am to so to the Marsh-
banks mansion. When she arrives she
dines alone with the Judge as Fran, his
Jonas wile, and bis niece. Amy. are
dlnlne not. Kelly Coates. an artist, drops
in and Cherry Icels very 111 at ease In
her convent clothes. On their way out,
*^an and Amy stop and casnalty nod
"ben Cherry It Introduced. It Is evident
to Cherry that Kelly and Frnn are In-
terestea in each other. As Fran andAmy leave, she stands on the stairway,
concealed by palms, and hears laucbine
reference to her and her clothes.
Mow continue with the story.
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CHAPTER IV

Mrs. Porter was a stout, soft,
pretty woman of seventy-four. Some
Physical difficulty, perhaps not
more serious than her weight itself,
made it inconvenient for her to ever
walk more than a few steps at a
time. She took a drive every day.
she could get to the bathroom for
the comfort of a long. leisurely bath.
and every morning she moved to
her favorite chair in a sunny bay
window or beside an old-fashioned
Ere.

As Dovey Glasbell. Mrs. Porte/
had had an adored, flirtatious, giddy
sirlhood. Hers had been the gen-
eration that twined flowers in Hair
and danced kid slippers to pulp at
formal balls. Upon marrying the
richest and mgst eligible young man
in a city full' of mining and rail-
way, banking and land barons' sons,
she had flashed upon L stunned
sro-.tT) of Trie--:

Fanners Club 3Iee(s
The Farmers Club held its reg-

ular monthly meeting at the RNw
hall on Saturday evening. Ferdie
Brown spoke .briefly on the buying
of war bonds and stamps, on send-
ing letters by V-mail to the boys a-
cross the seas and on the income
tax.

The program followed, with musi-
cal selections .by Aletta South and
Ardell Grondahl of GoodrMge, Earl
Peterson and Bud Johnson of' Haz-
el, Naomi Johnson, Mrs. Vic Ny-
gaard, and Clifford Rude, two sel-
ections by the Tbnette Band and a
musical comedy act, "Minnie From
Minnesota,", those taking part be-
ing Margaret Lillevold, Tilla Hagen
Naomi Johnson, Helen TJthus, Fay
Bucholz and Agnes Sandland, with
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Mar-
tin Ellingson.
The program committee for the

March meeting will be Mrs. Geo.
Hanson, Mrs. Clarence Anderson,
and Mrs. Chas. Knutson.

1 /*

The £irj uw UuU tw« fca# karae* carrying » maa and * woman
:rc pacing- araag one or me Dnaic pains.

panion said suddenly, "Look there

ve E-.i
V

trip
with lier j-n^ jr-jc-.:./

Emma was indispensable; she kept
the whole enormous machine run-
ning; she knew where business pa-
pers were, and/what the lawyer
came about, and when to call* the
doctor. But there was nothing soft,
Sriendly, companionable about Em-
ma, and at the telephone or when it

came to special shopping she was
grimly inadequate. Also, she was a
monotonous and disinterested read-
«\ Mrs. Porter had a large mail;
she had long been unequal to it, and
had employed unsatisfactory girls to
act as secretary from time to time
with wearying results.

Cherry began her duties with the
trembling feeling that by no chance
could her lines have fallen perma-
nently in such pleasant places. To
be able to creep away from the
world that in one brief encounter
had hurt her so terribly and to hide
herself here, with a lovely room for

. her own, a houseful of books for
company, amazing meals served at
regular — or indeed, irregular —
hours, and only a gentle, sweet,
helpless old lady to amuse seemed
too good a fortune to be true.

From this she passed to a sort
of exultation that she had succeeded.
She answered the telephone and
wrote letters and drove out in the

• park in her new brown coat and be-
coming brown hat. in a pleasant
quiver of feeling herself liked and
needed and_ approved.
The third phase came only after

several weeks, and was one of
doubt, boredom and weariness. She
wanted exercise and interest and
companionship; she wanted a sense
of living; instead she was like a
girl caught in a dream.
,
Outwardly, it was all easy and

delightful. Cherry came into her
omployer's room not earlier than
half past ten o'clock every morning,
not later than eleven. Mrs. Porter
only lost sight of the girl for brief
intervals thereafter until ten o'clock
at night. Cherry had immediately
discovered her appetite for flattery
and had innocently gratified it in

their first days together Now she
had to pay the price for this con-
cession with constant pleasantries.

. "I like you because you're so
,i"rank with me. Cherry." Mrs. Por-
ter said to her once. "I told Emma
that you were a blunt little thing

:and she was afraid I didn't like it

""."But I do! T love people to be abso-
lutely frank with me."
With her first sight of Emma.

Cherry had had the feeling that the
long years since last they had met
were as nothing and that she was a*

little girl of seven again, living in a
small tiled ^house with a patio and
a fountain, and running in and out
of the bedroom where her mother
lay always in bed. . A thousand de-
vils, half forgotten until now, had
rushed back to' her. and she had
longed for the moment when she
might talk freely to Emma of the
past.'

To include any exercise at all in
the twenty-four hours she formed
the habit of rising early and taking
a long walk about the streets or
into the eucalyptus-shaded roads of
the Presidio before breakfast.

In the freshness and sparkle of
these winter mornings life seemed
exhilarating enough. But after her
breakfast the warmth and torpidity
of the Porter mansion enveloped her
again like a stupefying drug.

"I wonder." she wrote Anita,
"how long this would go on? Emma
—that's my old nurse, you know

—

has been in one job or another like
this for years and years. Well, any-
way, I got my first pay yesterday
and I'm going to buy myself a hat
I saw on Polk street. My love to
everyone, Madeleine especially, and
Elizaboth and all the Sisters and
girls."

One day Cherry had an adven-
ture. It came on a quiet, foggy
afternoon when all the world seemed

—wait a minute—stop him!
Automatically obeying these in-

structions Cherry seized the speak-
ing tube and Merryweather drew up
.-it Uie ri;;iit-hand side of the road.'

Their (he girl saw' that two
bay horses carrying a man and
woman were pacing along one of
the bridle paths.

—and that the woman was Fran
Marshbanks and the man Kelly
Coates.

In response to old Mrs. Porter's
gesticulations, and her voice at the
window she was energetically low-
ering, the riders came close to the
car and Fran gave Cherry her sec-
ond careless smite and nod, and
Kelly saluted her by touching his
cap with his whip. He was pre-
sented to Mrs. Porter, and as the
two women fell into a discussion of
the list of patronesses for a series
of concerts, he rode around the back
of the car and chatted with Cherry
at her own opened window

"Well, Miss—I have to call you
Cherry, I've forgotten the other
name—" he began.
"Oh. do!" said Cherry, the dull

park breaking into sparkles, the
white winter sky turned June.
"Cherry then. What have you

done to yourself? You look like an-
other woman!"

"It's my hat," said Cherry. The
Polk street creation was on her
head, a picturesque hat that came
far down over the streaked gold and
brown of her hair.

"It's more than your hat," Kelly
assured her. "You've washed your
[ace. too."

Her laugh rang out; he had not
heard her laugh before, and as it

had impressed Judson Marshbanks
at the convent a month or so ear-
lier, it impressed the younger man
now as being extraordinarily fresh
and p lea'sanL
He looked at her a long time,

thoughtfully. Or at least, if only
for a tew seconds, it seemed a long
time to Cherry. She felt the warm
color in her cheeks and the slow
beat of her heart.

"I suppose that's true," Kelly said
at last in a surprised tone.

"I'd read about girls making their
debuts." Cherry pursued, warmed
to the very soul by his attentive,
ha If-sympathetic and half-amused
look, "and orchids and all that. But
somehow, just that night, to see her
so sare and so happy and having
such a wonderful time when I was
homesick and tired and I knew I

looked so awful . ."

"Well, of course," he agreed
quickly, as she paused in a sort of
shame and embarrassment. "Amy,
you mean?"
"Amy."
"She's not having sucn a wonder-

ful time," he said. "It's all com-
parative. She thinks other girls are
having a slightly' better time, and
that drives her wild. Mrs. Marsh-
banks. Fran, was speaking of if
just a few minutes ago. and saying
what fools girls are!"
"Oh. girls are fools aH right,"

Cherry agreed meekly, .and as the
man laughed she laughed too.

"Mr. Coates," old Mrs.; Porter
said, breaking into the conversation
and leaning across Cherry to catch
his attention.

"Frances has promised to bring
Amy to dine with- me two weeks
from Thursday, and I want you to
come too."

"I'm a dead loss at dinners." Kel-
ly said, laughing. "You'll never
ask me again."

"Well, we'll see about that," said
the old lady, in high feather. "But
you come, now! My nephew
George's daughter. Dorothy Page-
Smith.. Is going to be here—comin'
up with her mother from Santa Bar-
bara, where they tell me she's been
breakin" all hearts, and I want her
to meet Amy and some of the other
youngsters."
"Jud may not be here; he gets

back from Portland tonight," Fran
said, "but he may have to go right
back again. So Mr. Coates will
squire me. I'll guarantee him."
"And you tell Mrs. Dickson to

eet Mary Trainer and Lizzie Block
on that committee!" Mrs. Porter

said Fran, "but I'm going tomor-
row and I'll do what I can."
"And you teil 'em Cherry'll send

them my check for two hundred."
"I'M tell them." Fran did not say

anything about the generous size of
[he donation. And Cherry fancied
that her employer looked just a lit-

tle dashed and disappointed as the
riders cantered away on the bridle
path again.

"We none of us understood," Mrs.
Porter said then, in her sweet, wist-
ful voice, "why JiWson Marshbanks
married Frances Unger—she's a
very brilliant girl, but I don't think
she's pretty, and she's twenty-two
years younger than he Is. Seems
so strange!"

This was as near as Cherry ever
had heard her come to criticism or
unkindness, and she smiled at her
interrogatively.

"That doesn't sound like you, Mrs.
Porter." she said, with the simple
daring that she knew well the old
woman liked. "You always say
such nice things about everyone."

"Well. I hope I always do, my
dear, but somehow that girl always
dues seem to me outlandish. And
I loved his first wife. Mary Lee
Carey She died—oh. ten years ago.
Her mother was Sophy Laquelle.
French family here—lovely people."
Mrs Porter's proposed dinner

party for a chosen dozen of the

Luther League Program Feb. 14
The St. Olaf Luther League will

meet Sunday . evening, Feb. 14, at
the church. A patriotic program
wili be given and a special invita-
tion Is extended to the Valle and
St. Petri Luther Leagues to attend.
Lunch, will be served by Mrs. Mel-
vin Sorenson, Mrs. Norman Newton
and Mi*. Ray Sorensoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith
visited at the Robarge home in
Thief River Falls.
E-Igar Stenberg of International

Falls arrived home Sunday evening
to visit for a wet'!; at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Andrew* stenberg,
and with other relatives and also
friends.

Naomi Johnson spent the week-
end at the B- T. Johnson home at
Hazel.

Ladies Aid Meets
The February meeting of the St.

Olaf Ladies Aid was held Friday
afternoon at the church. Mrs- Chas.
Knutson presided at the meeting.
Rev. Halmrast led in devotion and
Mrs- Bertha Nelson gave a reading-
Mrs. Halmrast and Mrs. Charles
Knutson sang a Norwegian song.
The hostesses were Mesdames Os-
car Tweeten. Bertha Nelson and La-
ving. Ligh.
Hostesses for the March meeting

will be Mesdames Adolph sletten,
Norman Newton and Melvin Sor-
enson-

._ _ .. vu U4Qfc \.U**UUllLCtJi

adjured her vigorously,
with Mrs. Porter when her old com-

J
"I wilL I've not been going to

i the meetings, more shame to me."

debutantes took on an increasing
importance

.
as the days went by,

and. by the debutantes" mothers and
families, was by degrees developed
into a much larger affair. It was
a long time—perhaps twenty or
twenty-five

. years—since entertain-
ing on a large scale had taken place
in the old Glnshell mansion, and
ihe newspapers made much of it,

and many were the friendly offers
of assistance to Cherry's employer
as the plan got daily under way.
The original twelve girls swelled

to a score, to thirty, for there were
many who must not be forgotten,
'and at least forty eligible young
men were asked to join them. Then
certain favored and intimate elders
were included, to save the hostess
the least effort, and in no time at
all caterers had come in to set ta-

bles and decorate them and prepare
a sumptuous meal for one hundred
guests; florists arrived with palms
and ropes of chrysanthemums;
newspaper men and photographers
gave the house no rest; a five piece
orchestra was engaged, and Mrs.
Porter remained in bed all day,
getting herself completely rested
and ready. ,

To Cherry's eagerness and inex-
perience and hunger for excitement
all this was satisfying beyond
words. She was everywhere; she
helped with everything.

In the midst of the flurry the
guest of honor. Dorothy Page-Smith,
arrived with a formidable mother
as escort, and took possession of
one of the big rooms on the second
floor. This . alone would have sup-
plied Cherry with pleasurable in-
terest, forDorothy was a harmless.
Indeed a seemingly half-witted lit-

tle creature who turned to Cherry
at once as being the only other per-
son of anything tike, her age in the
house, and in a babyish lisp con-
sulted her -about her gowns, her
hair arrangement, her - beaux and
the possibility of, her having any-
thing but a "wotten" time in a place
where she just didn't know one
"thingle thole."

The day of the party was overcast
with a cold rain spattering down.
At seven o'clock, trim' and de-

mure in her blue dress with the
silver buttons. Cherry went into
Mrs. Porter's bedroom to And Em-
ma and Ferny busily getting the old
lady into a magnificent robe of sil-

ver - and - blue brocade, decorating
the beautiful curls of her rich white
hair with diamond butterflies and
preparing her with a preliminary
cup of tea and chicken sandwich
for the evening's frivolities.

She had at first planned to go
downstairs tonight, to be installed
majestically in some great chair, to
welcome her guests herself. But
this seemed at the last moment' too
great an effort

(TO BE continued;

Mr. and Mrs- Orville Askeland ar-
rived from Minneapolis Thursday
to visit for a few days with rela-
tives- Mr- Askeland will leave for Ft.
Snelling Tuesday while Mrs- Aske-
lan'i will make her home with her
iparents, Mr. and? Mrs* M. Nesland-

- Mr and Mrs; -Oscar Knutson and
Naida visited Sundav with Mr. ana
Mrs. Charles Knutson.
The Farmers Union Oil company

held a meeting in the R. N. U. hall
Saturday afternoon- Mr. Wagner,
oil chemist, was present, slides were
shown of tractors and working
parts of the motor, O. H. Holtan.
field

' manager, was also .present.
This was the last of 23 meetings
held in the state.
Melvin Wilkens an-i Manuel Han-

sen were business callers in Crooks-
ton Saturday. They also visited with
relatives at Shelly and Nielsville.
Mr- and Mrs- Martin Ellingson

and family visited Sunday at the
Carl Seyerson home in Goodridge.
The Grygla Co-op Creamery

association will hold their annual
meeting in the R. N- W- hall Mon-
day, Feb. the 2nd at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Carl Holbrook visited Taies/-

day with Mrs- Gunder Grovum, who
is a patient at a Thief River Falls
hospital.

Thehna Holte left Sunday night
for Minneapolis, where she will be
employed.
Mrs. Lars Nygaard and Theljna

and Mrs. Henry Holte visited Fri-
day and Saturday at the Gust
Saxvold home-
Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering

and Gladys, Mrs Arnold Gonnering
and son, and Mrs- Iver Gonnering
visited wth Mr- and Mrs. H. Berg-
ner at Argyle Sunday Mrs. John
Gonnering and Gladys remained for
a week's visit at the Eergner home.
Ole Hyland left Sunday for Good-

ridge, where he will be employed at
the Sidney Hemestvedt home.
Myrtle Anderson had as her

guest over the weekend Betty Wi-
seth of Goodridge.
Mrs. Emil Boyum and Mrs. Galen

Olson left Wednesday, for a week's
visit with relatives and friends at
Nielsville and Grand Forks-
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dougherty

and family were Sunday visitors at
the Oilmen Hyland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Foss, fwho

for the past month
1
have been vis-

iting at the Joe Sisted home, left
Friday for Hatton, N. Dak.
Arvid Anderson and Gerald and

Dennis Krickson.returned Friday to
the Crookston Agricultural School,
after spending a week's vacation at
their respective home.
The Fanners Union Oil associ-

ation will hold their annual meet-
ing in the R. N. w. hall Friday,
February 19.

Rev. and Mrs- G. L- Halmrast en-
tertained the following at a dinner
Thursday evening: Naomi Johnson,
Margaret Lillevold, and Helen uth-
us.

Mrs. Alton Anderson visited at
the Tron Fonnest home in Thief
River Falls Tuesday-
Lila Hagen and Marion and Don-

na Boe spent Sunday with Mabel
Anderson.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls

Saturday were John Arnevik, Clar-
ence Peterson, Mrs. Albert Loyd,
Charlotte and Jxvin, Mrs. Alton
Anderson, EmH~Aiiderson and Myr-
tle, and Betty. Wlsetfa.j

- Thonie Sandland, who has been
TfehMng at the'Sam Sandland home,
left for St.' F^Taesdayi,

Teams Bowl
Friday evening the. co-op team

bowled against fche'BenviUe team.
Cto-op won two out .of three. Sun-
day evening the Gamble team
bowled against Standard oil. stand-
ard Oil won 2 out of 3 games-

Mrs. Andrew Morken, Alpha and
Milton motored to Thief River
Falls Tuesday. Alpha Morken left
for Fargo to visit at the home of
her brother and. sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Morken.
Mrs. Ellen Crcninger visited Wed-

nesday at the Frank Stroble home.
Aleta South of Goodridge spent

the weekend with Jean Bucholz.
Visitors at' the R- Grovum home

Friday were Mrs. I* Peterson and
Mrs. Ida Anderson.

P. F. C Albert Smeby, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Even Smeby, arrived Fri-
day from Camp Meade M&., to
spend his eleven-day furlough vis-
iting relatives" and friends.
Mr- and Mrs., Harvey McLean and

Gerald and, Darlene visited Thurs-
day at the Charley McLean home.
Mrs. Iver Gonnering received

word last week that her husband,
Iver Gonnering, was transferred to
Utah- He is in the army air corps-
Mrs. Ole Nomeland. Wanda and

Sheldon .visited Monday at the
Hans Hansen home.

Mr- and Mrs. Al Samuelson :nd
family and Willis Paulson of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday at the
Paul Paulsen home.
Sam Anderson returned Friday

after a month's visit with his
daughter, Mrs. Jack Grund, of San
Antonio, Texas. He also visited re-
latives and friends in Minneapolis-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanburg

had as their guests Sunday Mr a-vi
Mrs- Christ Clausen and "lord-

'Mrs- Melvin Burger ol G^inii
'

Forks, formerly Lila Taylor, ar-
rived Monday for a week's visit
with her mother, Mrs. Sophia
Taylor, and other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLean and
family visited Sunday at the Ole
Norby home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knutson leit

Monday for Minneapolis.

MOUSE K1VSK
4-H Club Holds ,JHeetinr

The Big Grass 4-H dub held its
monthly meeting Sunday afternoon
at the J. W. Thieling home, with
Hurdls Gilthvedt presiding. After
the usual business meeting the time
(was spent in singing, closing the
meeting with a prayer for ur boys
in service, led by their leader, Mrs-
John Thieling- The remainder of
the ' afternoon was spent . playing
games and enjoying lunch served
by Shirley and Donna Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt
and Vernon visited Sunday at the
Adolph Tender home at Gatzke.
Sunday guests at the E- M. Bar-

nefct home .were Mr- and Mrs. Mar-
tin Jacohson, Tommy and Marjorie
of Wannaska.
Mr. and -Mrs- Clarence Anderson

and John Rostvold spent Tuesday
in Thief River Falls visiting with
J- J- Rostvold, who is a patient hi
a hospital there. They also visited
at the Jens Magnuson home-
Sunday guests at the Clarence

2
Anderson home were Mr- and wwit
Bernard. Meek and children-

Art Gasoh was a caller at tike
Erling Gilthvedt home Monday.
The .people . in this community

were very much pleased to see the
Beltrami snow plow open roads
which -had become' inpassable.
Evelyn Mattson, mho has been.

employed in Minneapolis the past
year, is spending some time .visiting
at her parental home.

iNorris Hagen, who attends the
Ag. School at Crookston, spent a.
few days vacation at 4iis parental
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bratteli vis-

ited Sunday at the 'tetter's parental
heme, Ed Mattson's.
Mrs. Axel Evans and Glen mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Tuesdaj-
and brought Margaret Evans home-
She has been Quite sick for soma
tune.

Thief River Falls callers Friday
and Saturday were Mr. and Sfis-
Henry Gilthvedt.

ADVERTISE!

BUY U. S. DEFENSE .BONDS

IWthS.WAR BONOS

You Can't Foresee
AnAutoAccident f

.
And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss.

With today's ..eavy demands on your income,
you just can't afford to pay the high cost of
repairs of liability for damages out of your
own pocket.

Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*

—Then in the event of an accidetit, a telephone

call will Lring a Farmers adjuster to shoulder

the load.

—T» i Pnun?, write or cull us. —————
citizens ins. agenct

Baaranent, Citizens' Bank BWr.

J. H. Clvan. Manager

FARMERS AUT<3M3r?ir.£
im.,.|NSU,RANCE E>d.»a.

*Natlonal Sfcndortf Non-assessable Covercge.

...You can spot it

E/ERYwoman knows it's the extra touche

that make a house a home.

enough for many pauses that refresh. It's wise
to buy ahead tor the home refrigerator. The best is always the better buy!

ym ~„-r!?™5?,.1
N
?!l*UTHbl"" "°' IME COCA-COtA COMPANY »rCROOKSTON COLA-GOIiA. BOTTLING CO., CrookstoB,
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S^ctetyf^QM
OAROL CRENDAHL
HAS BIRTHDAY
ffARTY SATURDAY

Mrs- Alfred Grendahl was hostess

Tftmrsday afternoon at a birthday

Sarty given' for her daughter, Carol,

the * occasion being her fourth

(birthday- Gaines were played by the

children, and a lovely luncheon,

. featuring a white cake topped with _ T1 ,TH™»v
four oink .Indies, was served. F^1M™S™V

Tfioie present other than the LADIES Am TOLL
Honor guest and hostess, were Mrs. MEET WEDNESDAY
Alfred Aaseby, and. Karen, Mrs. Al
Stokke, Roberta and David, Mrs.

G. O- Yigness, Margaret and Rose
Mary stokke. and Mrs. T. Waale,

iRuby and Marilyn.

MBS- A- 3- CBAVEK. IS

HOSTESS TO W.&A. TUESDAY

City Council Will

Hold (Postponed
Meeting Tonight

Raising Best Wheat
Is.'TSto Chore At All'

Due to the storm Tuesday even-

.ing the City Council called, off its

session at thafrtlme; postponing the

Peliruaiy: "meeting Until
.

tonight

(Friday). One of the '' important

matters .. earning up for consider-
Mrs. A. "I* Craver. was .hostess „„.„ _^ _, „.

Tuesday afternoon at her home to atton-wilTbe the appointment ,6f an
the members of the Women's Bene- ^aermari .to succeed Herry Sever-

fit Association. The regular business I MT, „->,„ «,<(pnpd from, the po-
meeting wa, conducted, and the

hostess served a lovely lunch at the

close of the evening.
.

County Agent Urges
Local Raising of Fruit

CHARLOTTE BATTEN
CELEBRATES 11B BIRTHDAY

Little Charlotte Batten was seven

years old Saturday so to c^lebi-ate

she occasion, her mother. Mrs. J

The Ladies Aid of the First Luth-

eran Church will meet Wednesday,

February 17. at the C. E- Hellquist

home- Mrs. C. W- Mattson will as-

sist the hostess in serving.

The state' '""wheat king crown"

rests lightly on the fcead.of Peter

Schlrriok of Red Lake Falls, ac-

cording; to! fcls friends \?bo say that

he considers growing the .best wheat

in tflie state "no chore at all." For

thb second ;tlme In two years,

Schirriek has grown the best .wheat |~ *~^~.— .-. D — -

nan to succeed Kerry sever- i'ta the state as judged at the state Palmer.: Pennington county agent,

*£> iUlen«r from the po- seed- show at the University Farm I « *- «i:™«~ ,—Hm„„ = i„ „»..

__ ... .Jr.. - „—.^t, „r ^iitrmo- ! Parm- and Home Week at

iAs ' fruits :beeorhe more expensive

and v , other living costs . increase,

farmers Iwill want to give special at-

tention
:

tills- .spring, to providing

their ' own :year-round' supply^'sup-

ply of fruit.
~

Fruit cori:be grown in every part

of Minnesota'; according to Ernest'

|
SOn, H'iW ICa^utu iiw^, —."^ *—
sitlon as he too12 over a new l°^° at

Valley 'City, N. D„ last weelc

Ulen School Again Wins
In Winter Show Judging

W. C- X:V- tro MEET
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The W. C- T. U. will hold its re-

gular meeting Friday, February 19.

5jie occasion, her motner. jars, o- a^ 2:30 p. m-, at the home of Mrs.

p. Batten, gave a birthday party for Hulda Ripley. Mrs. Mary F. Cook
*pt that afternoon- Games and con-

I ant= jj^. Molly Anderson will as-Sier that afternoon- Games and con
-tests -were played with a valentine

motive being carried out. Ghar-
2otte was given many lovely gifts-

A luncheon, which featured a birth-

day cake decorated with red hearts

said topped with seven candles, was
then served-
The suestg included Charlotte

Batten, honor guest. Donna Bae
and Carol Bjerken, Joanne Iflrson,

Barbr-ra Wangenstein. Nancy Sitll,

Jackie LaSalle. Roger Dorn, and
Bale Cook-

sist the hostess in serving. A patri-

otic address will be given by Rev-

S. S- OlafGSon-

ELEVEN TABLES OF
WHIST AT BEBEKAH
PARTY THURSDAY
Following the Rebekah Lodge

meeting which, was held Thursday
evening at eight o'clock in the Odd
Fellows Hall, progressive whist was
played at eleven tables- Mrs. Jack

Houfek was awarded high prize for

the ladies while Gust Schilbred

I received high' honor, for the men
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
FETES MRS CARL HANSON i in,ri»cu *"oii **™—s —- —

r
' A luncheon was <*rved by the mem-

^
M7S

-

-SS? ST™ r^o™*?, °» herfaf*" closfof rhT evening,
{honor Wednesday afternoon at a
handkerchief shower given for her

by her sewing circle at the Mrs.
Palmer Anderson home. Mrs- Han-
tton will leave soon to make her

home with her husband in Detroit,

Mich- Sewing was the principal di-

version. The hostess, Mrs. Anderson
then served a luncheon.
'Those present were Mrs- Carl

Hanson, honor guest. Mrs. Ander-
son, hostess, and the Mesdames
Warren Ferber, C- C. Simpson, Ed
Snckson and Waldo Mann, the

latter, of Fargo-

the

bers at the close of the evening-

ARDA vCKOWN IS

HOSTESS TO SEWING
CLUB WEDNESDAY
Arda Crown entertained

members of her sewing club Wed
nesday evening at her home- Fol-

lowing an evening spent in sew-

ing, the hostess served a lovely

luncheon to those present, including

Ardith Gulseth, Mrs- " Harold Nel-

son, and Mrs R. W. McDowell

MR AND MRS. GRAN NOTE
34TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Henry O- Gran

were honored Sunday afternoon at

their home, the occasion being their

founeenth wedding anniversary.

CheckerK and cards *"ere played,

and the honor guests were present-

ed with a gift from, the group, A
luncheon was tUso served,
' Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry O. Gran, Mr- and Mrs- Frank
Hanson and family of Viking, Mr.
and Mrs. Erla Swanson f' Warren.
Mr. and Mrs- Nels Syverson and
Berniece. and Glen Thomas, the
latter of Harlow. No. Dak-

MRS. HARRY MILLAR
ENTERTAINS LADY
FIREMEN FRIDAY

T"'-*-- Ladv Firemen me^ last Fri-

dav vrHh Mrs- Harry Millar at her

(home- A business meeting was held

iol!owed by n social hour- The host-

ess served a luncheon at the close

of the afternoon.
Those oresent. other than the

hostess, were the Mesdames Clara

Halland, Ruth Hoyum, Anna
Holmes, and Margaret- Carlson.

SURPRISE BLRTHDAY
PARTY HONORS MRS.
OSCAR AMREN ,

.' •

Mrs- Oscar Omren was very plea-

santly surprised Sunday when a

group of friends gathered at her

home to honor her on her birth-

day. Following an evening spent

socially, a luncheon was served at

midnight. A birthday cake decorated

in red and white centered the

table- The honor guest was pre-

sented with a purse of money.

Those -oresent were Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Wen, Marlys and Dickie,

Mr. and Mrs- Jorgen Austad. Mr-

and Mrs Ralph Shnonson, and Mr-

and Mrs. Godfred Larson.

Judy Garland Scores In

Nortalgic Story From
Heydey Of Vaudeville

Nostalgic charm for lovers of

vaudeville of the days before the

First World War and vivid enter-

ment for the younger generation

who missed itblend in the movie,

"For Me and My Girl," which pre-

sents Ju''-y Garland in her first

reaiiy grown up role, in a caval-

cade of vaudeville in its heyday,,

with the songs it popularized. This

show will open Saturday at the

Avalon l^eatre Saturday for a 3-

day showing.
Teamed with Miss Garland in

his first picture is Gene Kelly, a

Ne^v York stage sensation in "Pal

Joev," and George Murphy, with

whom she appears in a number of

vaudeville acta-

While the background of the

;tory is vaudeville, it is itself a

poignant ' romance of two young
players- It opens in 1915 with Judy

a rising voung singer. Murphy as

head of the act she appears in,

and Kellv as a juggler on the

same bill- They are playing small

theatres and hoping for big time.

Kelly comes uoon a song and he

and Miss Garland become part-

ners. The act is a success of

course and they fall in love and

vow to get married when they are

Repeating its 1942 win, the Ulen
High School dairy judging team
placed first in the contest held in

connection with the Red River

Valley Winter Shows, scoring' 530

points.- Tied for second place were
Black*iuck and Park Rapids with

510 points.
High individuals in the Dairy

Judging event were Wallace Cluff

of Blackduck, Bruce Pi^e and
Wayne Cochran of Park RapWs,
and John Williams of Ulen- Mem-
bers of the winning team were

Donald Sbutino, John Williams

and Vernon Hanson.
The Park Rapids livestock jud-

ging team scored 1260 points to

win first place in the high school

judging event. In second place

with 1250 points was the Ulert high
school team, with the Bemidtfi high

school team placing third with a
total of 1240.

The high individual was Donald
Murray of Stephen. Leslie" Ash-
more of Ulen and Ray Knaevel of

Northome tied for second .witti 440

points and Harold Cloud of Park
Rapids ani Nels Newman of Lan-
caster tied for third. The members
of the nineteen subcollegiate and
high school judging teams were

feted at a banquet Monday eve-

ning, the first day of the event,

at which time awards were pre-

sented to winning teams and high

individuals
Entered- in the annual event

were six subcollegiate teams from
St. Paul, Grand Rapids, Morris,

and Crookston, in Minnesota, and
Park River. N. D. and Brookings,

S. Dak-, as well as twenty high
school judging teams from North-
western Minnesota. The state high
school entered in the judging con-

tests *ere Park Rapids, Halstad,

Ulen Lancaster, Warren,, Stephen,

Northome, Mcintosh, Bemidji,

Greenbush, Plummer, Blackduck,

Thief River Falls and Hitterdal-

during ! Farm • and Home Week
the University of Minnesota-
In " winning, state honors with

his grain, Schirrick took the second
annual Philip W- Pillsbury state

award,' established ,by the Minne-
sota, flour milling executive to fur-

ther encourage the production of

better wheat in Minnesota, and is

now eligible to compete for na-
tional honors with his grain.

The judges weie Henry Putnam,
executive secretary of the North-
west Crop Improvement association.

Dr. E. R." Ausemus, of the United
States Department of' Agriculture,

and H. F. Skybery of the Minne-
sota Crop Improvement association.

SchirricieB winning wheat was. of

the Reward variery. He last year

took top honors with grain of the

same name. The cample he exhib-

ited this year weighed more than
sixty-four and a . half pounds per

bushel, being the same weight as

the wheat with which he won first

prize last year.
Wheat King Schirrick was un-

able to take time off from his

farm work to go to St- Paul to re-

ceive his wheat award in person,

but an invitation to come to Min-
neapolis as a guest of Mr. Pills-

bury, the donor of the state and
national wheat prizes, awaits him if

his sample of wheat later wins first

place in national competition- He
received the state trophy and cash

award at his home last week.

FSA Supervisors Will

Assist Farmers to Get
Operators and Workers

Teacher Training Group
: To Conduct Story Hours

At the Carnegie Public Ldbary

_n Saturday morning at eleven

o'clock. Oville Jensen, Ethel Lar-

sen, Esther Mosbeck, and Eileen

Larson, of the Teachers Training

Department, conducted a very, suc-

cessful story hour- A group of boys

and girls sitting front of an open

fire, listened with undivided at-

tention to "Walter the Mouse,"

"Willy Nilly. the Penguin," "Yen
Foh. the Chinese Boy," and "Moth-
er Hulda 'Shakes Her Feather Bed"
This is the first in a series to be

given each week at the same time

and place by the Teacher Training
Doartment-

Stories that will be of interest to

children from the first to the sixth

grade will be featured- Adults who
care to attend may feel free to do

so.

The U- S. Department of Agricul-

ture has recently completed arran-
gements to help farmers obtain la-

borers, says J-. P- Rosengren, the

county rural rehabilitation super-

visor with the FSA.
Working in close?; cooperation

with county war boards, *he U. S-

Employment service and the Farm
Security administration' .will share

the difficult and important as-

signment of recruiting available

farm workers and transporting

them to farms where and when
they are most needed, Mr. Rosen-
gren stated.

This program has been careful-

ly planned by the dapartment of

agriculture and the U. S- Employ-
ment service with approval of the

War Manpower commission, and
has already become effective thru

out the state.

County War boards will assume
the responsibility of determining | g
the labor" requirements of each

county; U- S- Employment service

and Farm Security offices will

handle the recruiting and place-

ment of all known available farm
workers. The Farm Security admi-
nistration is prepared to supervise

and finance the transportation of

these workers from the recruiting

points to farms whenever such as-

sistance is approved by the county

War board or the U. S. Employ-

ment service. > ,_,.,,
If all farmers will report -their

labor requirements- to'the county

war boards or an office of the

U. S- Employment service or the

Farm Security administration and

all men, single or married, who

though climatic conditions- in- cer-

tain riorthetn and-western^counties
require ',careful selection of^Varieties

and cultural methods. ' -v
.Success of home fruit planting

depends .largely of wise choice of
varieties and"; planting good stock.

Since hardiness is " of prime im-
portance in Minnesota, obtaining
stock from* a northern nurseryman
is definitely recommended, says
Mr- Palmer.
To .avoid diseases which may be

carried' on nursery stock, plant only
stock that has been state inspected
as shown by certification labels,

Palmer advises. This precaution, is

extremely Important with raspber-
ries- Since raspberry mosaic is pre-
sent in many fruiting patches and
may be unnoticed by the grower,
6tock from fruiting patches should
not be used -to establish a new
planting.
The home fruit grower who plans

to provide a year round supply of
fresh and preserved fruits for his
family must choose varieties' that
are productive, of good quality and
fill a definite neeu. Both early and
late varieties, suitable for use fresh
and cooked, have their place on
the list. A wise selection of varieties

will help to keep me planting with-
in practical size and still produce
fruit for every use.

Since the same varieties of fruit

will not grow in all parts oi Min-
nesota, six fruit districts have been
set up by the Minnesota Horticul-
tural Society. Stiggested lists of
varieties adapted to the different

fruit districts are given in "Fruit
Varieties for Minnesota," Extension
Bulletin 224, which may be ob-
tained from the county agent or by
writing Bulletin Room, University
Farm, St. Paul.

LOCAL MENTION

Robert Rose will arrive Friday

fromjhe North D«fcpta\3Me Col-

lege at Fargo to spead:the- weekend
with his parentsi:MXvand.:Mr^.-_C.
R.'-Rose

1

.
|

Mr.- and. Mrs -Vernon..
:
UrdahL of.

Gcodridge visited Sunday, -with Mr^
and Mrs. .Dayton Silk-

^_.

-Mr._-And=>Mrs.. L- H- .Xersm^arMl
Milton left -'Friday for Minneapolis,

whre the former is receiving medi-
cal-aid at the University hospital,

-j.-iMr*vand Mrs- -Archie Anderson
-Vfeited ;at-^he* Axel Anderson home
in Norden Saturday evening-

Mr. and- Mrs. Walter Larson, of.

Holt- were callers at the Archie

Anderson home Sunday-

Bruce Biddick "returned. Saturday

to- the University at Grand Forks
after visiting for a few days be-,

tween semesters at his .parental

home.

Mr and Mrs- Jens Jenson return-

ed Tuesday, morning from Morgan,
Minn., where they had spent the

past week visiting with Mrs. Jen-

son's mother, Mrs. Mary George.

Mr. and Mrs- William Sheedy re-

ceived word yesterday that their

son, William E. Sheedy of the Mar-
ine Corps had arrived safely at his

destination overseas.

Wendell Olson, son of Mr. and
Mrs- Olfred K- Olson of this city,

and William Carlisle, Jr-,- of Minne-
apolis, formerly of this city are

now stationed with the Army Air

Corps at Jefferson Barracks, Mo-
They entered service January 31.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Larson and
daughter visited at the John Larson
home in Viking Sunday.

Mrs. L D. Hendry of Minneap-
olis visited over the weekend at the

T. J. Reierson and C- S- Simonson
homes- Mrs- Hendry is a sister of

Mrs- Reierson and Mrs. Simonson.

Mr. and Mis- E. A. Emanuel left

Sunday for Fargo, where they a*-

Mr- and Mrs- Eimer nuseth and
family spent Saturday at the U-

A.'Blom home, in Middle River.

- : Ingvald Haneon spent sundayin
Grand Forks on business.

•'{Mrs; Hading -Petersdni will -arrive

-Friday from Macalester College in.-

St- Psul to rf>end the weekend with,

her".parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Hellquist .'.\.!*'„
:

'-"c„'t
'v:\

\

''';'"

Mrs-- Bernard" Schuster. (Kathleen

Schuster) returned:-Monday, to her

heme at.Paulsbo. Wash-, after vis-

iting for the 'past 'week: with her
parerits. "^fr. and'Mrs^Sarry Schos- ^

teiv aridffth'er relatives and friends-

SPRING FLOWERS
iAssorted Bouquets

$1.50 and up

Tulip, Daffodil, Crocus,

Azalia and

Other Potted Plants

75c and up

Free Local Deliveries

We Telegraph Flowers

A Milwaukee alderman proposes

turning 5,000 vacant lots owned by
; that city into Victory gardens.

< i

1

1

New Government

Regulations

Governing Hours and Credit Sales

OF SERVICE STATIONS

Grand Rapids Ag School ,^ -^^^'o,
ied „hen they are

WinS J^gUIg Contest ^f^tos will, inform .teir
,„„ _ led when Oiey are

nearest V. S Employment or Farm
booked of tne big tame. ids

Fisa:ins h^ m the subcollegiate security .Administration office as
and a call to «>=

Uvestock judging competition beld to «,. tvDe of work for which -theyfirst World War .

colors for Kelly come on the

FUST NOBLE GKAND
CLUB INITIATES
IIERMIA EVENSON
Mrs- Alfred Bredeson entertained

ttie members of the Past Noble

Grand Club last Wednesday at her

home. The evening was climaxed by

initiation of Eermia Evenson, Noble

Grand of the Rebekah Lodge for

the past year Hollowing a social

evening, a luriaheon was served-

of this triumph; Kelly tries to

postpone his :drart call by injur-

ing his hand, and incidentally

does so permanently. Judy, who
lost a brother in .the war, renoun-

ces him and goes abroad aSmn en-

tertainer'. Kelly follows, and, thru
heroism redeems himself. ,. >

After

the Armistice they play aX the '
big

show house in New York/ ad they

had dreamed.

Home Nursing Classes

Have Been Started

<IZ~ Placing first in the sUDCOuegiaH! sa^ty Administration ounce as

^L I livestock judging competition held to fcne tvpe of work for which -they
":e In ramnection with the Red River .„ m,.iifled. the work of fi lling

iivesrajcK juugmg ujiuireuwuu **...- jq cne tvpe ox „.««. .—
In connection with the Red River Bxe qualified, the work of fi lling

Valley Winter Shows,, the Northing qualified, the worfcte of filling

Central School of Agrioulture of faIm jaj^r requests will be greatly

Grand Rapids also had two Ihigh expedited and It will be much
ranking individuals in Hugh Rieger easier for 1jhe -Department of Agri-

and John Rote who placed first and culture to effectively assist in re-

third respectively- Third member of I iieving the present serious farm la-

the winning team was George
|
(jqj. shortage.

I

Battles who scored 694 points to

give his team a total of 2218. Rieger

amassed a total of 783 points for

individual honors.

In second place with 2106 points

were Veral Mosbeck. Melvin Thof-
modson and Ijyle Clow representing

the Northwest School of Agricul-

ture. Mosbeck was fiftii high indi-

vidual with 707 points.The Red cross (Home Nursing

classes have ' begun at the Knox
School. Miss Ann Sward, county

nurse will be the instructor for the

Teacher Training students each

Wednesday aa
',_-, -mi inJ son loou poinisj, viuccm, iww w.,, inew" meuxiK;ia wtic

CT^Pau^n school nurse, ^rill to- s» £y 1BrteaSi (662 points), the business session.
I"™. » —^~"

, m struct a group of high school stu- *?_. ' ,^ tbiee placlngs were ex-
Those present were Hermia Ey- dents each Tuesday evening. / I ™? '¥* "^ ^SH^S.. „—*— '

.if, Anna vistaunet, Thora
j A plTlcn „nHpr thp leaders!

Eagles Aerie Observes
Birthday Anniversary

The Eagles Aerie celebrated its

second anniversary since its or-

ganization at its regular, meeting

Tuesday evening at the Sons of

louai mil ii/i pouii^.. Norway Hall. A large and beatra-

The West Central School of A^- fully decorated cake,- a gilt from
|

riculture at Morris, came in third the wives of the aerie's officers,

with 2027 points. Members of the was a part of the luncheon served

Morris team were Donald Gilbert- at the dose of the meeting Eipt

son (668 points), Vincent Toffe (697 n^ members were initiated during

We, the Undersigned, hereby agree to the New Governmental

Regulation No. 4, governing Service Station hours which permits us

to remain openonly 72 hours per week and closed all day Sunday,

with the exception of Borry's Garage!

AND FURTHER, to follow Governmental Regulation No. 62,

which forbids credit sales of all Petroleum Products, such as gasoline,

oil changes and grease jobs, to Holders of A, B and C icards.

Any Violation to the Above Rul-

es Will Subject us to SEVERE

GOVERNMENT PENALTY

TORGERSON OIL CO.

RED TOP CABINS

PARKY SERVICE STATION

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
vh:iiiai6. o, ••"*— „" , iv sw uhk a. eivu*i «*. ^.•j-ti" "—

i -»ttu. lac* three -Diaciiiffi! were ex-

ssa^Mss,^ka^SL«rc^^fe,SS3:Si Director Livest0CkMen

Hanson, and Margaret Carlson. Um begin In the very near futare. m̂
Yaq?°^^re1en1er^to Ore

LLOYD'S MOBIL STATION CONSUMERS CO-OP ASSsN

have expressea regret tnai. one -- , ,~
arfm

more centrally located has not been class ll°sm&

found available, but hopes that

CHARLES RODEKUHR
IS FETED AT
FAREWELL PARTY
The employees of the local Pet-

ereon-Biddick plant gave a party
. rmma av! _ ___

Sanirday evening In the Pine Cave Kbose wno are Interested _
o: the Palm Garden Cafe for coln,e will be able to attend.
Charles Rodekuhr, who left today

|
yMMMnw^^^HH

for Port Snelllng . for his physical -
exsminatlon. About thirty guests

we:-» present when Ray Olson, in

whilf" of the group, presented the

honor guest -with a purse of money.

He then responded with a short

t^i--.- Dancing followed, and at mid-

night a dutch luncheon was served.

will begin in the very near future. I^""J^" was "p^ented to the I

t^fgrS^M" HSun^team-a; individual med-
E- E- Carmen, Ada; J- H- Sar

lu^jr km^j™ *™^^T I winning team and individual mea-igent, Crookston.; and Paul Engjel-

E^ured at the.Knox SchooL XwSe awarded to the hii* scorer stad. Thief Rlvex Falls, weredected
The committee ofj^f?^ L. weu as -the high! men- in the director for three year terms at

have expressed regret tliat one t
u_s *vc_" _™ ~*

.. , __„««,,«. «f t*»o Kfcock

to the
|
State School Officers

Have 1943 Convention

I^-iBELLE ANT> GENEVIEVE
TRAYXOR ENTERTAIN
SI/iVING CLUB
Misses isr.bellG and Genevieve

T-aynor jointly entertained Tues-

dr.v at their home. Cards were

p'rved and a buffet lunch was ser-

ved at the close of the .evening-

Those present included Shirley

Anderson. Phyllis Sook, Marie

Swarson Elaine Hoard, Mayme
Anderson, Mrs- Vernon Sorehson,

and Genevieve and Isabelle Tray-

nor.

Mr. and Mrs. G-armo Jensen, city.

a girl. February 5.

Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Lund, Gatz-

ke, a boy, February 7-

Mr- and Mrs. Adolph Swanson,
Middle River, a boy, February 7.

"

Mr and Mrs. Henry Schenkey.

Middle River, a girl, February 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ekdahl, St-

Hilalre, a girl, February 8-

Mr- and Mrs- Jesse Thorstad, city,

a girl, February 8-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard,

Hazel, a boy, February 9.

Mr. and Mrs- Winner Gray, city,

a girl. February 9-

Mr. and Mrs- Milford Rokke,
Newfolden, twins, boy and girl,

| February 9*

The annual convention of the

Minnesota School Board association

cot under way in St. 'Paul Wednes-
day for a three-day conference.

Three members of the local school

board, Alfred Skarstad, L- W.
Rulien and Dr- A. E-l Jacobson, and
the superintendent

;

of the cfkyj
(

schools, Morris Bye, left TuesdaA
for the Capitol City to be in at-v

tendance-
Because the state legislature is

in session and Important bills on

school aid are up for its consider-

ation, this year's convention should

be an important one- The report of

the legislative interim committee is

the main topic on' the -program.

I. R. Lambert of Ohatfield and J.

E. Palmer .of Fergus Falls are_ the

president 'and secretary,
L

ively. '

-

the "annual meeting of the stock

holders of the R. R Valley Live-

stock Association held during the

Bed River Valley Winter shows at

Crookston last week- ,„i„.
Advinsory board members elected

for the two year terms were Emu
Lerud, Twin Valley; Fred Purath.

Red Lake Falls; Henry WoUefcule,

Breckenridge; Henry Leyh, Bertha,

Carl Anderson. Warren; J- L. Del-

more, Roseau; Lloyd Johnson, St.

^Annual report* of the treasurer

FONNEST SrR'D SERVICE

MEL'S SERVICE STATION

FOSSUM OIL CO.

QOLDEN RULE STORE

secretary were also approved m
n. .. .r.nnll TITO- r=and se^'e w,lJ »—- -—-- - •

it the meeting. T- M- McCall, pre-

Hent. announced that the annual

reorganization meeting, of the

board of directors of the board of

directors of the R. R- WW*;
stock Association will be held this

week.

J & B SERVICE STATION GEN'S OIL STATION

WESTERN OIL & FUEL WILSON BROS. GARAGE

BORRY'S GARAGE

AASELBY'S GARAGE

1 TUNBERG MOTOR CO.

CAR TYR ECONOMY STATION

THIEF RIVER FALLS OIL CO.

SAGEROILCO.

American farmers In 1942 pro-

duced 20 percent more fbod ton
are uie in 1939, but 13 percent of it went

respect- to the United States armed forces

and to our allies.

DOSTAL STANDARD SERVICE *«ife
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4papcdl Happenings
Mis. Elmer Helloirisr and Ger-

E^dine returned t Wadena, after
roending a weefc at T&e C,,£. He)l-
cuist borne.

Marion Swaiison -Kill arrive Pri-
cay to spend tlfe weekend witti her
parents, Mr- and Mrs- Albert -Swan-
E^oorriead State • Teacbers' College-

Erling Mellby arrived last . week
'Tarn St- OlaX College and is now
practice ^teaching in tiie Lincoln
High School.

Paul Lundgren :elt Sunday for
Minneapolis, -where he will attend
a building and loan meeting Friday-
He will return Saturday.

Morris Bye,' L- \Y- Rulien-. Alfred
Siarstad, and Dr. A. E. Jacobson
2eit Tuesday evening to attend the
annual convention of the Minne-
roic School Board Association.

Stanton Dahlen lef- Wednesday
evening for Minneapolis to attend
the meeting for all Bed Cross chair-
tnen throughout the state-

Vemon Ostrom, student at the Marvel Grovum, who attends
Ii'onh Dakota. Unirexsaxy at Grand .Aafcers Business College ha Grand
Porks, spent the weekend at his Porks, spent the weekend a- he:
parental home. parental home. -

Lieut- James Oosgrore left last
Thursday for Camp Stewart, Ga-,
where he is stationed. '

tended to business matters. Enroute
home they visited -friend^ ha croofc-
ston before -returning home- yester-
day- -•-:-

.
'..-..'.

'Robert DuChamp, who is station-
ed at the arsenal at Pine Blufif as
bookkeeper in the camp hospital,
has been promoted to the rank of
corporal. He recently spest, a fur-
lough here with his mother, Mrs-
Leonard DuChamp.

Mr. and. Mrs- Olaf Solheim re-
turned Monday morning- from Min-
neapolis, where the former attend-
ed marker and made spring and
summer purchases for the furniture
department of Oen's Department
store.

. Ralph Gustafson left Thursday
evening- of last -week for Schenec--
tady. New York, where he 'will be
employed with the General Electric
Company.

C- £. HeUquist "lert Wednesday
evening for Mir''n **;^r^'

ii i; on busi-
cess- While libere he will visit -Kith

his son Leonard, who is stationed
•xSth the army at For-L Shelling and
with his daughters. Marjorie. who
is a student at the "University, and
Mrs- HJlding- Peterson, -who is sec-

. retary in the personeH department
of Macalester Cculege in St. Paul-

Victor Aalbu arrived Tuesday
inoming from Minneapolis, -where

he recently received an appointment
vrith the Signal Corps to the Pre-
rucer School a: the University of
Minnesota. He returned Wednesday
evening, after visiting with his

mother. Mrs- H- M- Aslbu, and

Mr. and Mrs. Zimer Hemming-
ton of FarshalL Xo- Dak-, will ar-

rive Saturday to spend a few days
at the Carl Carlson

:
home before

leaving- for Minneapolis, where Mr-
Hemmingson will atiend the grain
men's convention there Wednes-
day and Th-JLTscs-, February 17

zjn.d 18.

Mrs. Sam Kivle, Xee Marine
aJalland, recently left Washington.
D- C. for t-e Parjgma Canal Zon.

where she is. engaged bv the gov-

ernment as a registered nurse- Mr-
Kivle has 's^en employer, there in a
government office for several

months- Th former is the daugh-
ter of Mr- and Mrs. H- Holland of

this city.

Oscar Nelson left Sunday after-
noon for Minneapolis to attend the
conference held for managers of

the Cooperative Oil Stations of the
state-

Miss Minnie Leavitt returned
Monday from Minneapolis, where
she has been receiving medical at-
tention at the University hospital
for the past month.

Mr- and Mrs- L. W- Perkins left

Thursday evening c: last week for
Galesville. Wise., where they will

visit with the former's father, who
is ill-

Mr. and Mrs- Nick Schaiz and
family and Mrs. Alfred Olson of
Bray visited at the Albin Voldness
home Sunday.

Shirley Anderson, who is em-
ployed as bookkeeper at Jung's
Bakery, spent the weekend in
Crookston visiting with her par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs. P. L. Anderson.
Mrs- Dave Tvedt" returned Friday

to Larimore, No- Dak., after visiting

since Sunday with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr- .nd Mrs. John
K. Johnson-

A- A Tornell and Marjorie. Mr-
and Mrs- Aleck Anderson and Dor-
yce Mae. and Thelma and Marion
Anderson, ail of Viking, visited

Sunday at the John Erickson home.
Thr girls also visited with Joyce
Brodin.

Mrs. H- H. Eaabv ^pent the week-
end at her home in* Roseau-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad
visited at the C- O- Saastad home
in Holt Sunday.

Mrs., Palmer Anderson and Mrs-
J. E- BloomQU3£t ; returned Saturday
Cram Winnipeg, where they had
spent a few days visiting'.

•Mrt*iot> g^Hairppr or Grand Forks
arrived 'Sunday to spend two weeks
in the city.

Mrs. Waldo Mann, returned Fri-
day to : her home- in, Fargo, after
visttine ' since TAiesday at the War-
ren Ferber home-

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Sorenson and
Beverley and Mr... and Mrs- Albert
Peterson of Viking visited at the
Harold Anderson home .Tuesday.

Mrs- Albert Severson returned
Tuesday from. Bray township, where
she had visited relatives for a few
days-

Marguerite Simonsort will return
Friday from Norcross, where she
is teaching-, to spend the weekend
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S- Simonson, and fam-
ily-

Harry Paul Long returned IThurs-
day of last week from Minneapolis,
where he had visited since Monday.

• Mrs. Olaf Ryan and daughter
Doris returned Friday evening
from Chicago, where they visited

with the former's daughters, Mrs-
Henry Beck and Mrs- Carl Seppla,

Martin Johnson, formerly of
Grygla. arrived Friday evening
from his home at Kremlin, Mont-,
and will spend a couple of weeks
visiting his brother Pete Johnson
in the city and with friends at
Grygla.

Pit- Ned Langnes returned Sat-
urday to Battle Creek, Mich-, where
he is stationed in the medical
corps of the Army Air Corps, after
visiting since Wednesday evening'
with relatives and friends here- _ J

Cpl. Lionel Brattland spen-;, Fri-
day here with friends during his
transfer from base hospital twenty-
eight in North Carolina, to Fatzsim-
mons base hospital at Denver, Colo.

He also visited with his parents,
Mr- and Mrs. Gilbert Brattland, of
Minneapolis- They are former resi-

dents of this city... I

C. L Engelstad, who is employed
with the Land OT^kes firm at Val-

|

lev City, No. Dak-, spent the week- i

end at his " home here- Upon his

return Monday he was accompani-
ed by Mrs Charles Moore and
children and Mrs- Harry Severson
and Beverley, who will make their

homes there with their husbands,
who are also employed at that

|

plant.

Ingvald Hanson spent Tuesday in
Jamstown on business-

Dr- and Mrs James Nesse arrived

borne Saturday from, Minneapolis,
where they had spent: the last week
visiting with relatives. v

Mr. and Mrs ATQiur Hambeck
visited at the Robert* Rambeck
home in Goodridge Sunday- ' - -

-Mr. and. -Mrs. W- A^ Knapp "of
Warren visited at the Ih\ O- F.
Mellby home here Sundayl

Charles Gustafson returned Mont
day- to Grand Forks, where he is. a
student at the University, after,

spending the weekend with, -his

parents, Mr- and Mrs- C. Dave Gus-
-tafson-

*

Orda Tiegland and/ Ray "bison
visited from Tuesday until Satur-
day at the Arthur. Tiegland home
In Goodridge.

Delmer Hovie arirvt-C last Thurs-
day from Morehead.; . Ky- r where he
recently graduated from the naval
training school ' there and received

rating- of an electrician's mate,
third class- He left Monday evening
for New TToifc Citv, where he will

receive more training at the Edi-
son Electrical School.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and Johnny Rostvold of Moose
River spent Tuesday visiting at the
Jens Mfigmzson home and also at
a local hospital with J. J_ Rost-
vold, who is ill-

Phil Lundberg was a business
caller at the Dave Wilde home in
River Valley Sunday-

Mrs- William F- Rose of Minne-
apolis arrived Saturday to visit un-
til Monday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs- C. R. Rose. Her husband
is now attending officers' training
school at GrinnelL Iowa

Alice Carter spent the weekend at
her parental home in Grand Forks-

Mr. and / Mrs- Ernest
and - Sharon of Goodridge visited
Sunday at the Floyd Olson home
here- :

Robert Paulson -or st- Paul; form-
erly of tins city, visited .from Fri-
day until Sunday evening' at the
tj .Reiersbn home and witiTother
friends.'

Mr* and Mrs. Tom Grovum of
SVHilaire .visited;Saturday; with
their .son-in-law and daughter, Mr-"
and .Mrs. Gamin. Jenson-

Mr- and Mrs Paul Harris re-
turned Tuesday morning from Chi-
cago, where t&ey had visited, with
their daughter.

Mr,- and Mrs. Clarence Hall-
strom; Janis and Karen, and Mari-
on Swanson visited Sunday at the
Lester Olson home in St- Hilaire--

Mrs- Sam Mosbeck and son of
Bray visited at the George LLnd-
blom home Saturday^

Mr- and Mrs- Dave Wilde of Riv-
er Valley were business callers in
the city Tuesday.

J. A. Erickson. A. M. Sensftad,

Frank Race, and Paul Roy left

Wednesday for St. Paul to attend
the county commissioner's conven-
tion

h

Mrs- Haakon Olson and Joyce
returned Sunday from California
where they had visited for the past
she weeks- In San Diego they vis-

ited with Pfc. Orville T. Eide of

the Marine Corps and in Los An-
geles they attended marget week at
the Biltonore Hotel and also visited

friends. Enroute home they at-
tended market week in Minneap-
olis, from which point they were
accompanied by Mr. Olson, who
had also spent the week there.

Mrs: Hans Nyland visited friends
in Hazel Saturday.

Oscar Martz or Ashley, jfa.rDak.,
arrived in the city recently and is

now employed in the office of the
Peterson-Biddtok firm-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea and
Mr- and Mrs Clifford VeVea and
Kippy- visited Tuesday"at the E. B.
L&nager home in Plummer-

:

S£rs. H- Heiiseth' left "Sunday for
Velva, No. Dak-, to -spend .two
weeks visiting with her sister and
brother-in-law. -

Mae Carlson spenCtbe weekend
at. the Mrs. Albert Strylund home
m Viking.

St- Sergeant Leonard Carlson",

son of Mr- and Mrs. Henry Carlson
of this atSm is now stationed ' at
Fort Bhs, Te^- He entered the army
in August of 1941-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith
of Grygla visited Sunday at the V-
Robarge home. -

Joyce Roese and Hazel Meline
returned last Thursday from
Crookston, where they attended the
winter shows.

'Benard Wold, while home on fur-
lough, is visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs- Adolph W;old.

Dennis Althoff :arrived Wednes-
day evening from Grand Forks,
where he is employed with the
Gamble Robinson firm, to spend a
few days visiting relatives and
friends- He recently returned from
California.

Word has been received by Mr-
and Mrs- Robert Rambeck of Good-
ridge that their daughter, Ruth,
who has been employed at the Boe-
seriously injured recently when fait

ins Aircraft factory in Seattle, was
by a car- She is confined to a Se-

attle hospital-

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Tulndberg of -

near Brainerd are visiting at the
Frank Tundberg home this week-

Sunday visitors at the Fred Bus*
home in Sanders were Mr. and '

Mrs: -William Lubitz and Mr- and
Mrs William Yqnke.

-Mr. and Mrs- J- P- Batten, Char-
lotte . and Billy, left this morning
for Sioux City, where Mr- Batten

'

will attend the business meeting of
the Sioux Honey Association. They
will also visit in Wayne, Neb., with
Mrs- Batten's parentsr Mr. and Mrs.

.

Sam Jenkins. -They expect to'retara
filie Hrst of the week-

Mrs- E-. A. Baird returned Satur-
day morning from Pipestone, Minn-,
where she visited wfiii her son-in-
law and daughter Mr'., and Mrs. M.
W. HoUister- She also visited in
Minneapolis with her daughter,
Virginia, who is a student at the
Minnesota School of Technology.

Mrs- Ole .Odegaard of TTngrf ar-
rived Tuesday to spend a few days
visiting at the George Nettland'
home and with other friends and
relatives,

Esther and Joyce Eennes left
Tuesday morning for Kansas City.

Mo-

Mrs- William Sexton left Tues- •

day morning for San Francisco,
where she will visit for a few weeks
with her husband who is stationed
there with the army-

Ralph Hunt arrived Thursday
of last week from the University at
Grand Forks to visit with his par-
ents.

The accident prevention cam-
paign of the U. S- Department of
Labor saved, over one million map
days for war production last year.

r_-_-

DELAVAL
PARATOR

SERVICE DAY
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 17&18
Bring InYonr DeLaval Separator For

Inspection and Adjustment

Your country at war needs more and more bntterfat . . . and it is up

to yon . . . and to us . . . to help keep your De Laval Separator oper-

ating efficiently for the duration.'

Bring in your De Laval Separator on the date shown below for free

expert inspection and adjustment. . . . the regular charge applies to

any new parts required . . . and a nominal charge will be made for

repair work. A check-up today may prevent a breakdown tomorrow.

COME EARLY AND AVOID DELAY — BE SURE TO TELL

YOUR NEIGHBORS

'

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

OFFER INC TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNITIES
We must reduce our inventory to our inventory average

of the years 39-40-41 . Hurry and make your selections

now as most of our stock is pre-war quality and irreplacable

10% tO 50% DISCOUNTS
9 x 12 All Wool Rugs Were 44.50 Now 39.50
9x12 Felt Base Rugs Were 4.95 Now 2.95
2 Pee Parlor set Spring Construction Was 109.50 Now 89.50

3 Pee Bed Room set Walfinish - Was 84,50 - - Now 69.50

Metal Beds All Sizes 10 to 20 per-cent Disc.

Coal and Wood Heater 1 Left - - - - 69.95
Electric Cabinet Radio 1 Left - • 89.95
Occ. Chairs and Rockers were 9.95 now 8.45
Floor Lamps Indirect Lighting * Were 12.95 . . Now 9.95

Walnut End Tables 1.49 Mag. Baskets 1.49

20 per-cent Disc, on all Pictures
15 per-cent Disc, on all Mirrors
Special prices On All v Used Furniture
5 Pee Oak Kitchen Set Reg. 23.50 Now 19.95
New and Used PIANOS 39.50 and Up
Cactus Furniture Polish 30 c Wax 10 c

Terms If Necessary « Use Our
Lay Away Plan $5.00 Holds Any Purchase

POPPLE RS

**»
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Supper Held
• Mi', and Mrs- S. J. Rice enter-

tained a group ol friends at supper

Saturday- Those present were Mr.
and Mrs- Cliff Christianson, Ber-

nice and George Orr of Red Lake
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peter-

son and Eileen. Mr- and Mrs- G.
A. Kreuser and Norman Mindrum.
Whist was played with high scores

.being: won bv Mrs- Christianson and
Norman Mindrum.

Janies Ford, H. J. Enderle and

Carl Hanson attended the Sports-

men's Chin meeting in Thief River

Falls Tuesday.
Matt Gerardy and Gerald' and

Russell Thompson were in Crooks-

ton Wednesday and Thursday to

attend tiie Farm Crop Show there.

Hruby-Gunderson Vows Exchanged •

Miss Adeline H- Hruby, daughter

of Mr. art'I Mrs. B- Hruby, of Erie,

became the bride of Gynther Gun-
derscn in Wilmington, Carp., on
New Year's eve. Rev. Stelle offici-

ated at the candlelight service,

.

which was performed in St.. John's

Episcopal Church at 9:30 P. M-
The couule were attended by

:riend 5 from Wilmington. Mr- Gun-
dereon is a graduate of Persliing

high school, and was manager of

:he Plunimer Grain Company prior

:o liis leaving for the army. He is

now attending Officer Candidate

school at Wilmington, N. C

Mr. and Mrs- H- P. Hanson were

Crook^ton visitors Friday, attending

the Farm Crop Show.
LaVernia Jorgenson visited at

Grr.n-i Rapid? Saturday.
->.Ir- ;i ih! Mrs. K?.ro!d Sp?ars spent

- :-,- -

mJ \ siv^d^v with th?i:-

Mr.-.
* Walter Peterson. Mrs- J.

Pahlen. and Mrs. A. Morrissette

were suests at a bridge card party

T-iursdav at the Jos- Skala home
in Red "Lake Falls. Hostesses were
Mrs. J- Drager and Mrs. Skala-

Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson vis-

ited at the Sis Bredeson home in.

Red Lake Falls Friday.

Oscar Braaten of Grand Forks

Apent the weekend with liis family

here.
Monday our high school will pre-

sent Raymond Scheetz, a well-

known magician. He is assisted by

Una Mae Scheetz- Their equipment
includes dogs, pigeons, doves, fab-

bits, guinea pigs and ducks-

Phvllis Skatvol-i, daughter of Mr.
.md Mrs. O- Skatvold, was operated

in for appendicitis Tuesday morn-
ing at a Thief River Falls hospital-

-he is getting along nicely and will

';e home soon.

Mr nm\ Mrs. Lewis VeVea and
Mr- an- Mrs. Clifford VeVea and
Kiiviv of Tlvtv Piver TMls called

Tuesday at tht E. B- Lanager Xome
Mrs-

" Clarence Anderson. Mrs-

Gust Craft and Mrs. Lars Haga
.-:;ent Wednesday evening at *ne

Albert LeMieux home-
Saturdav Mrs- Theo. LeMieux.

.Mrs- Lars Haga. and Mrs. Ragna
Narby were entertains" at the
John Norby ljme.
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Froiland are

"he proud parents of a baby girl

J-iom February- 1 at Grand Forks, N-
Dak-
_Mr. and Mrs- Lars Haga and
xhrirje. and Muriel Sorenson were
Wednesday callers in Red Lake
Palls.

Mi's- Mae Sorenson visited Sun-
day at the Carl Sorenson home in
Games.
Anna LaVoie and Jeane LeMieux

;pent the weekend at the Pete Ger-
r.rdy home in Hazel-
Mrs. Christine Craft and Mrs. E-

Stibel and Joy were Suiv-lay callers

i
;.i John Greenwald's-
Wednesday Mrs. H- J- Berger,

Mrs- John Not by, Mrs- Ragna Nor-
:>.-. and Mrs. Severin Hanson en-
oyed an ar.ernoon at the Mrs A-
Gii;;derson home.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson. Mr and

Mrs. Paul LaVoie and Mr- and Mrs.
Gust Craft and sons attended a

1 surprise birthday party for Mrs.

Leak Quesnell in Terrebone Friday
evening. Mrs. Quesnell received.

I
many useful gifts from the twelve

friends that surprised her-

George Hemstad came home Sun-
day to visit relatives and friends/

He has been employed in Wiscon-
sin.

Mrs. Gust Craft and sons spent

Saturday with her mother, Mrs.

Leah Quesnell, at Terrebone.

Mrs. Mae Sorenson visited her
parents in Terrebone Monday:

Capt- John Schuiling, who gradu-

ated January 30 from Command
and General Staff School at Fort
Leavenworth, spent a short fur-

louah at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Lonergan and with his par-

ents at Kelliher- He left Friday for

Oakland, Calif., where he will Join

Mrs. s'chuiling and report for army
duty-
Anna Torstveit and «oy Loken

of Hazel spent Sunday at the Art
. home-

Mrs- Peter Doran was a Friday

caller in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harold MtaCrady
were in Crookston n business Sat-

urday.

READING &WETTING

w,

Million Jews

Slain in Poland

One-Third of Number in

Country Are Put to

Death by Nazis.

KATHLEEN
NORRIS
AMERICA'S

BEST -LOVED

FICTION WRITER

PRESENTS HER

LATEST SERIAL

ST. HILAIRE

SIR NORMAN ANGEU

Parent Teachers Meeting Held

The February Parent Teachers As-

sociation meeting was held Friday
at the school house. A small crowd
attended due to a stormy night,

bad roads, and other conditions.

The following program was given:
Piano solo, Patricia Ann Jackson:
and also a one-act play entitled

"Meet the Wife-" Those that took
'jart were Mr. and Mrs. Wni- At-
i-hiion, M. H- Jackson, Mrs. Vernon
L;::diji;isi, Mrs- Harold Run, and
"U:r.v.'.s GLjrtaU. M- II. Jackson
L.ivc ;. report on Founders Day- and
also remarket on the salvaging of

tin cans, fats, etc A few stunts

were enjoyed. The prizes were -war
stamps-

T. IR. F.-St- Hllaire Game
Friday evening at Thief River

Falls a • heated battle was (Played
when the St Hilaire High School
basketball team met the Thief Riv-
er Falls second team- St. Hilaire
was victorious.

Infant Daughter Baptized

Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Berg had
their infant daughter, Gladys Marie
baptized last Sunday at the Berg
home- Rev- J. W. Stehr of the
St. John's Lutheran Church of Red
Lake Falls officiated. The sponsors
were Bernatha and Chester TJlrick.

Mr- and Mrs. Carl TJlrick and fam-
ily, Mrs. Berg's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Stehr ani family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Marwitz, all of Red Lake
Falls, were also present.

Sleigh Ride Party

A sleigh ride party was enjoyed
last Sunday evening by the Confir-
mation Class members with Rubert
Swanson as the driver. A social

hour was enjoyed at the Paul Roy
home, with Mrs. Roy as hostess.
Loretta and.- Harold Pearson, Lu-
cille Olson, Shirley Dalager, Pat-
ricia Jackson, Donna Olson, Ida
May Iverson, Marjorie Swanson,
Jimmy Roy and Orville Kolden.

Mr- and Mrs. Stanley Ekdahl are
the happy parents of a baby slaugh-
ter born Sunday at a Thief River
Falls hospital.

Mrs. Amanda Pearson was taken
to a Thief River Falls hospital the
past week for medical attention.

Miss Patnode, local first and se-
cond grade teacher, spent from
Friday evening until Sunday with
hei parents at Red. Lake Falls-

The Creamery board meeting will

bs held February 19, at the Jack-
son hall. The Norwegian Lutheran
Ladies Aid will serve the lunch. ,

Elaine Pearson, who is employed
, Red Lake Falls, visiied Satur-

day at her parental home-
Mr- and Mrs. Arvi-i Dalilstrom
id daughter Marilyn and Mrs.

Swan Johnson visited Sunday at the
Lloyd Johnson home.
Ethel Carpenter. Who im em-

ployed *at Thief River Falls, came
home Saturday to enjoy Sunday at
hei parental home.
Mr. J. A- Hanson left recently

for the University hospital to re-
ceive medical attention.
The following were guests Thurs-

day of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Drees:
Mrs- M. W, Dress, her father, Mr.
Campion, of. Crookston, Mr. and
Mrs ,Chris Dress of Detroit, Mich..
Mr. and Mrs- Hilly Drees of Shak-
opee, Hubert Brandt, of Wanda,
Minn-, and Sergeant Hilly Drees of
Detroit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Garmo Jenson of

Thief River Falls are t&e proud
parents of a babv girl born Friday.
Mrs- Jenson is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs- Tom Graven of Rt. Hil-
aire.

Mr- and Mrs. George Wilson of,

Aurora, accompanied tiheir son Billy

Bob to Minneapolis Thursday and
returned the last of the week- Billy

enrolled in the advance course in
printing at the Dunwoody Institute

and will finish his high school

course there. Billy is a grandson of

Mr. and Mrs- Wm- Olson of St. Hil-

aire.

Mrs. Jens Almquist of St- Hil-

aire and son Alton of Norfolk, Va.

visited

HAT kind of a world will emerge from this war, once

the fascists of Germany and Italy and Japan and their satellites have

been crushed by the democratic powers?
This is the question Sir Norman Angell

attempts to answer in his new book, "Let

The ftople Know," which the Book-of-the-

Month Chib has selected for February,^

along with "Guadalcanal Diary" by Rich-

ard Tregaskis.

Sir Norman Angell was once a newspaper

man in America, and later a disciple of Lord

Northcliffe, In England he worked with
(

Ramsay MacDonald in the founding of the

Union for Democratic control in England-

He was, in 1918, one of the inspirers of the

League of Free Nations Association. And in

1934, on the basis of long years of service in

the cause of international peace and justice,

he was awarded the Nobel Prize for Peace.

"Let The People Know" is a latter day version of Angell's notable

work of 1908, "The Great Illusion," in which he was one of the first

to point out that war for conquest does not pay. In this present book-

of-the-month, he goes^ into the reasons why we, in America, have

allied ourselves with Britain, Russia and China, and whether, in the

end, the world itself will go back to the old theory of a "balance of

power,""* or whether there will be a coalition of the nations to enforce

the peace. It is a book that is apt to arouse,debate and discussion, not

only among us ordinary citizens who read it, but in the legislative

hails of both Britain and America, and

perhaps eventually at the peace table itself.

* * *

As a young man, Sir Norman worked
for a while as a farmhand on a ranch in

%:iutl>L'rn California. (English by birth, he
vis.! boy immigrant '6 the United States.)

One i.;iy. .is he was pitching hay under a

-roilmp. sun. he heard a new worker ask

:):c foreman where he could sleep that •

n:j*Iit. The boss beckoned to young Angell.
"This guy wants to know where he can sleep tonight," he said. "We
got 175,000 acres on this ranch, and he wants to know where he can •

find a place to sleep!"

* • *

Here's another interesting story Sir Norman tells: At the time the
war broke out, he owned a house on a little island off the. East Coast

of England. Long before the blitz on Lon-

I I \ f, ^O1* 1 don, his house was a target for German
* s _ \f, bombs. It was not until some time after

^pr&Li' 1 nat^ keen destroyed that he realized why.
^^p^It seems, thar Sir Norman is an amateur

oricklayer, and one of his hobbies was
building a garden .wall- around his island

i r"\ home, with appropriately spaced sun decks

^\0 where he could take the air. From the skies,

Y '*^"<j/\ however, this brick wall, with its regularly

j^ \^ spaced open areas, looked exactly like a

military fortification, and so the Luftwaffe
decided to put it out of business. Tt was a bit astonishing. Sir Norman
confesses, that he, who had always worked for peace, should have had

.
his g.trdeu wall mistaken for a military fort.

BRAY

latives.

Mr- and Mrs. Tom Grovum and
family visited Saturday with their
daughter and. son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs- Garmo Jenson of Thief River
Palls.

First Lieutenant George S- "Wil-
son, Jr., of Aurora was transferred
recently from Midland, Tex-, to
Carlstad, N. M. He is a grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olson of St.
Hilaire. He is in the Air Corps and
has received his silver wings.
iMr and. Mrs. Clarence HaOl-

strom, and children, Janis" and
Karen, Miss Marion" Swanson, all

of Thief River Falls, and Mr. and
Mrs.. Vernon Lindquist and daugh-
ter were supper guests at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Lester Olson- Sun-
day evening.
Al Brink motored to Crookston

Friday and attended the funeral
services for his cousin, Ted Free-
berg.

RIVER VALLEY

VIKING

'Mr, and "Mrs- Rudoipht Hanson
of Gonvick were guests at the Gil-
bert Hanson home Tuesday.
'Esther Arveson had hc-r tonsils

removed at a Thief River Falls
hospital Monday.
Mildred 'Hanson and friend, were

callers on Mrs- Herman Handonat
the D. A, Kolesttand home Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stacy
were shoppers in, Thief River
Falls "Wednesday. .
Mrs. Ruth jDarson and jpftrnriit.

Sethre were f callera a* the Ola-f

Stolaas home Saturday.

Mrs- Louis Mandt and Enot&ET,
Mrs Frank Lundeen?. were callers
at the Fired Lundeen home Mbn-1
day. i

Theodore ' Reinda&f, who tnasj

been employed, in defense work: ha
California, returned-' Ihame -Sjst'

week. He expects to eo back im &-'

bout ten da?*.
Howard Mypum nsturned home

Tuesday firom OaBJfariiia,

he has been employed:' the last two
years.
H- A. I^cyrum and! Howard were

callers in. Thief Rarer Falls Mon-
day.

. [Mrs. Gnnsten Skreland and; bahy
returned to their home near Ofclee
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grytdal left Km TO* home from the Crooteton
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"J"-**-H F Hanson visited Thursday at oils is spending a two weeks vaca-

te home of Mrs. Wm. Olson. tion with ber tparente, Mr. and

Alton Almquist, machinist mate, Mrs. Peter Gust-afcon.

1 2nd dLs™8TWednesday evening Oluf Stolaas and Gusfc Werc-on

lot Norfolk, Va., after spending a were business callers to Thief Rtv-

furlougStt with his parents, Mr. aid er Falls Monday-
;

Mrs. Jens Almquist, and otihec re-

1
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Fvt- Ned Langness, who is sta-
tioned at Battle Creek, Mich., spent
Friday here with his folks.

Mrs. David Alforth, who has been
a patient at the warren hospital
for some time, returned home Fri-
<iay. Rev. and Mrs. Carlson of "War-
ren motored here with her.

Mrs. Albert Styrlund and Edyth
entertained relatives and friends at
a dinner party Saturday.

Dorothy Dau spent Wednesday in
Thief River Falls.

Crystal and Leona Olson enter-

tained at a sleigh ride party last

Saturday evening. LuncheonvY/as
served by their mother, Mrs. Hans
Olson,
Mr- and Mrs- David Drbtts and

children of Thief River Falls vis-

ited with Mrs Augusta. Droits and
Esther Drotts Sunday.
Carl Krohn visited with ihis

mother, Mrs. Ed Krohn in Fergus
Falls last week-
Mae Carlson of Thief River Falls

spent the weekend at the Mrs- Al-
bert Styrlund home.
Leona Dau, who is employed at

Fort Lyons, CoLo, is spending some
time here at her home.
Do3*yce Mae Anderson of Roseau

spent Sunday here at her home-
Mr. an4- Mrs. Alton Sackett and

Delano visited at the Onville Peters

home Sunday.
Dan. McMeUan visited his broth-

er Bob at a Thief River Falls hos-

pital Friday-
Mr. and Mrs. W- W- Barr enter-

tained a group for luncheon Sun-
day ewening.
A- A, TomelL accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs- Aleck Anderson,
Doryce Mae Anderson, Marjorie
TornelL and Thelma and Marian
Anderson motored to T3iiej, River
Falls Sunday, where they visited

at tihe John Etickson home. The
girls also visited wifih' Joyce Ero-

din-
Mr- and Mrs. Melvin Johnson

of Radium called at the Barrs
Tuesday.
A baby girls was bom to Mr-

and Mrs. Arthur Thompson, Jan-

31.

EMr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson uid
Beverley, and. Mr', and Mrs. Al-

bert Peterson visited at the Har-
old Anderson home at Thief River
Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larson and

daughter of Thief River Falls

.visited at the John Larson home.
P F. C Melvin Engen ,who has

spent a four-day furlough at his

home at Viking, left for Rapid
City, So. Dak., where he is sta-

tioned. He graduated from the

Boeing School of Aeronautics in

Oakland, Calif-, the 25th of Sep-
tember. —
Eunice Engen left for Lansing,

Mich,, Thursday, where she will

visit her sister, Mrs. Vernpn Gib-
son- From there she "will leave for

Niagara Falls, where sine expects

to be employed.

LONDON.—One million- persons,

nearly a third pf Poland's Jewish
population, perished in three years

of German occupation, Dr. Ignacy
Szwarcbart, Jewish member of the

Polish national council in London,
told a New York Times correspond-

ent, amplifying Polish government
information on the new Nazi on-

slaught on" the Jews.
Plans outlined by Dr. Alfred

Rosenberg—who says that the Jew-
ish problem of Europe will be solved

when no Jews- are left—are system-

atically carried out The victims of

executions by mass-murder and
gassing are only part of the thou-

sands dying through "the organized
spreading of diseases and the arti-

ficial creation of conditions in which
children, elderly people and the sick

cannot survive,- as Dr. Szwarcbart
described it.

Million Others Menaced.

A million more persons, at least,

are menaced by starvation and the

lack of medical supplies. The Nazis
make it plain that all Jews not

wanted for military reasons must
die. Poland is now a mass grave.

Jews from all Europe are brought

to the Warsaw ghetto and separated
into two groups: the able-bodied

young and the children, old and sick,

who are dispatched eastward to meet
sure death. Lublin, indeed, has two
ghcttoes, one for able workers, the

other for the useless condemned to

di.-riruction.

One hundred twenty thousand
have been brought from Czecho-
slovakia and tens of thousands from
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Hol-
land, Belgium and France. The Lodz
ghetto, -containing many Jews from
the West, has been completely closed

for several weeks and no news has,

been allowed to penetrate through
its walls.

A government report tells how a

mass electrocution was carried out

at Belzac. Deportees from Warsaw
were packed into a barracks and or-

dered tt. strip naked, ostensibly to

have a bath—then they were pushed
into a room with a metal floor. The
door was locked and current was
passed. Death came instantaneous-

ly. A large digging machine was
installed near by to dig mass graves.

Wise Explains His Stand.

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, acting as

chairman of a special conference of

Jewish organizations, announced
here that the organizations were
convinced of the authenticity of a

rumored Hitler order for the imme-
diate extirpation of all Jews in Ger-

man-controlled Europe.

He h'sted the organizations for

which he spoke as the "American
Jewish congress. American Jewish

labor committee. Agudath Harabo-
nim, B'nai B'rith, Synagogue Coun-

cil of America and the World 'Jew-

ish congress.

'•These organizations. Rabbi Wise

said, had authorized him to invite

the aid of any Christian organiza-

tion ready to speak out on behalf

of the Jewish victims.

Rabbi Wise explained that his

group believed in the authenticity

of the extirpation order on the

strength of affidavits obtained by

the state department from Jewish

sources of information in Iree coun-

tries.

Rabbi Wise said the stale depart-

ment documents included affidavits

from "reliable persons who knew"
of such atrocities as turning Jewish

bodies into fats and soap and lubri-

cants, and of the latest Nazi method
of killing Jews by having doctors

inject air bubbles into their veins.

He said the earlier gassing with

prussic acid had been found too ex-

pensive.

LEGAL NOTICES

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin. Alice

and Melvin, visited at the Walter
Oberg home in Angus Sunday.

Mr- and Jens Jenson left for
Morgan, Minn., Monday. They re-
turned Tuesday evening.

Mr. and. Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peter-

son and Einar, Melvin and Vernon
Scholin, and Irving Johnson motor-
ed to Crookston Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Nick Schalz, Vir-

ginia and Donovan, an'-l Mrs- Alfred
Olson visited at the Albin Voldness
home in Thief River Falls Sunday-

(Mr. and Mrs- Nick Schalz and
family motored to Crookston Thurs-
day-

Virgil and Beverley Schalz and.

Lorraine and Kenneth Swanson
visited at the liver Bugge home in
Sanders Sunday.
Sam. Mosbeck and son visited at

the George Lindblom home In Thief
River Falls Saturday.
O- K. Sevre, .Clarence an£ Gunda

visited with Mrs". TiUIe Nelson in

Sanders Sunday.
Alice Sdholin spent the weekend

at her home-
Mrs. Tillie 5tfvre, Alice and Harry*

and Paul Cardinalle of Red Lake
Falls visited at the O- K. Sevre
home Monday.
Mr- and Mrs.1 Carl Mosbeck and

Luanne -visited at the Gust John-
son home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs- George Swanson

and family, Mrs. James Barnett,

and Mrs. Emil Larson visited at

John O- Swanson's Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family visited at the Leroy Scholin

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family visited at the Oscar Mos-
beck home Sunday.
Mr- an-i Mrs. Ale?: Swanson and

family visited at the Nick Schalz
home Thursday They also helped
Mrs Sclialz celebrate her birthday.

OBDER FOR HKAKING ON*
FINAL ACCOUNT AND -PETITEON

FOB DISTRIBUTION
State ot Minnesota, )

)ss
County of Pennington, )

IK PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of

Frederick Carl- Brendecke, decedent-
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on February 24, 1943,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be x

given by' publication of this order in
the Tri-County- Forum, Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and- by mailed no-
tice as provided by law.
Dated January 25, 1943.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
MARTINI O. BRANDON,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Fergus Falls, Minn.

Allied troop^ fighting in North

Africa are familiar with rationing
of the scarcest commo'iity there,

that of .-ft-ater. From private to

general, water rations are iden-
tical.

In the Albany, N. *Y. area

where ration banking has been in

operation, the ration currency de-
posited in participating offices re-

present an average of 900,000 lbs.

of sugar and 3,900,000 gallons of

gasoline per <week.

Scientists in India who worked

on the problem of clothing for the
growing Indian army discovered a
process of treating cotton cloth

with the seeds of two native trees,

and (have produced a finished pro-
duct that is warm, soft and quite

durable.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN FORECXOSUBE

State of Minnesota, County of Penn-
ington.
IN DISTRICT COURT, Fourteenth

Judicial District.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corporation duly
organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the United
States, with its principal place of
business located in the City of
"Washington, District of Columbia.
Plaintiff,

a -vs-
' Alfred Eredeson and Naomi T.
Bredeson, husband and wife, De-
fendants.

Notice Is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a Judgment and de-
cree entered in the above entlUefl
action on the 21st day of January,
1SM3, a certified transcript of which
has been delivered to me, I, the un-
dersigned, sherirc oE said Pennington
County, will tell, :i.t rmblic auction,
io (he highest biddor, for caah. on
Saturrlav, . the ICtli daj- of March,
J943. at 10:00 o'clock A. M. at the front
door ot the court house in. the city of

Thief River Falls, in said County, in
one parcel, the premises and real es-

tate described in said judgment and
decree, to-wit:

Lots Thirteen (13) and Fourteen
(14) of Block Twenty-one (21), in

the Original Townsite of Thief
River Falls,; in the County of
Pennington, State of Minnesota. -

according to the map or plat
thereof on file and of record In
the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for said County and State.

Said sale will be made to satisfy
,

the sum of 52,006.18, found and ad-
judged to be due In and by sail
judgment and decree, -with interest
from the date thereof to the date of
the sale, and the costs and expenses
of sale.

Dated January 22. 1943.
ARTHUR EAMBECK,
Sheriff of Pennington County
Minnesota.

H. O. CHOMMIE,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Citizens' State Bank Building,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

BRATRUD CLINIC

Australia Acts to Feed
All Troops in War Area
CANBERRA.—A major increase

in Australia's, food production was
mapped-by Australian and U. S. of-

ficials after notice that all ships

from the U. S. now must carry mu-
nitions and other war supplies.

Food will not be shipped, and Aus-

tralia now must feed all troops in

this war area.

Supply Minister. John Beasley,

who is also the head of the ministry

of shipping, was working on the

problem.

Cotton Picker Is Back
On Job at Age of 103

CASA 'GRANDE, AIUZ. — John
Gordon, who claims he's 103, is go-

ing back to work as a cotton picker.

The transplanted Tennessean says

he picked cotton during the Civil,

Spanish American and World War I,

and, by cracky, he can do it again.

His brother, Robert, 80, 'recently

picked 299 pounds of short staple

in a day.

Apple-Eating Cow
MELBOURNE.—Charles Binnie of

the Stockowners Association of New
South Wales, reports that a cow re-

cently "went'on a bender" by gorg-

ing herself in an orchard with fallen

apples, "which turned to cider in-

sider."

The popularity of Vetva Lisnite tells the entire story of

Velva quality . . . because surely, U is not without reason

that Velva is the most widely used* of all Dakota lianites.

A CALL AT ANY TIME WILL BRING PROMPT,

CONSIDERATE SERVICE ON VELVA LIGEHTE1 -

Slogan for Smokers
30ST0N. — The forest service's

fire prevention slogan tor- campers

and hunters is: "Chaperon your

cigarettes—don't let them go out

alone."

PHONE 37

FUEL DEPARTMENT

^
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GATZKE
Annual Meeting Held

The annual 'business meeting of

the O- K. Telephone Company was
held_ here on Monday afternoon.

New* officers elected for the com-
ing year are as follows: Tom Ost-

by, president;; Ed Ruud. Treasurer;
ami Erik Aune. Secretary. The re-
port given by Secretary Erik Aune

very good gain for thethowed
past year.

Holds Annual Meeting
Tiie annual business meeting of

the Young People's Hall was also
held here Monday. The meeting
vas well attended and the finan-
cial report showed some gain for
the past year- Officers elected
v.ere: John Loven to succeed Tom
Ostijy as president : and Ray Eastby
to succeed Ole Eastby as Secretary.

Birthday Party Given

Mrs. Selma McEnelly entertained

a group of young folks Tuesday in
honor of her daughter Betty, the
occasion being her birthday. The
guests were Betty McEnelly, honor
guest, Jeanette Bodell, Lucille Jones.
Layne and Mavis Olson", Betty
Grondahl, Elsie Sunsdahl, Donald
Stephenson and Raymond McEnel-
ly. Games were played, and at 10

o'clock lunch was served. The table
was centered with a birthday cake-
On Wednesday Mrs. McEnelly

entertained again for her daughter.
The guests were Mr- and Mrs- Ed-
ward Logelin and children, Mrs. J.

A- McEnelly, Mrs- Tom Belland,
Mrs. Tillie Brattland, Mrs. Ole
Stromland, Garry, Clair, and Ber-
nice Brunner- The afternoon was
spent visiting and at = o'clock Mrs-
McEnelly served a ' lovely lunch.

Corporal John Eastfay arrived
?>riday from Camp Bowie, Texas.
:or a few days furtougih ax his
home here.
Palmer LindemoeB, Glen Bern-

< teim and Arne Engelstad were busi-
:iess callers in Thief River Foils
Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter

a»d Gloria returned Wednesday
from Hatton, N. D., after attending
tiie funeral of Mrs. Oscar Thomp-

Palmer Olafson was a caller at
tiie Anne Lian home Sunday even-
ing.
Guests at the Glen Bernstein

heme Saturday evening were Mr.
nnd Mrs- Palmer Lindemoen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Knut-
son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs-
Prank Ratkovec, Ralph Hagen and
3ill Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abraham-
&on and Glendon visited at the
Kenneth Knutson home Saturday
erening.

Visitors at the Hugo Lundmark
home Sunday evening fwere: Mr.
and Mrs- Palmer Ltodemoen and
gamily, Orester Aase, Palmer Olaf-
son and Buddy Mngaae.
Callers at the Herman Lian home

on. Saturday evening -were Mr. and
Mrs- Clarence Lian and LaVonne
and Gilfred Lian.
Loraine Peterson spent the week-

end with Myrtle Holte-

Mr- and Mrs. MeJvin Aase and
Rochelle left Friday for Bemjdji,
There they will reside.

Quite a number cd young folks

Srom here attended Farmers Club
in Grygla Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs- Laurence Johnson

and Alice were business callers in
Thief River Falls Tuesday. They
attended a s£pw na t^ie erenlng.
Mrs- Merton Morrfcsey visited

with Mrs. Walter Czefc Tuesday-
Mr- and Mrs- Edwin Lund are the

nroud parents of a baby boy born
February 6th at a Thief River
Palls hospital.
Mr- and Mrs- Clarence Lian

called at the Tom Osrirr home
_
Sunday.
Ed Engelstad. Art Pexeraon. Amos

Aase and Orester motored k> War-
ren Tuesday-
Mrs. Peter Mugaos, Larry. Har-

riet and Rose called at ttie Minnik
Ruud home Thursday.
Guests at the A- S. Bernstein

home Sunday were: Mr- and Mrs.
Glen Bernstein, Virginia. Betty and
Bud.
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec

motored to Badger Sunday to ^jend
Hie day with their daughter.
Callers in Thief River Falls Sat-

urday were Mr. and Mrs- John Me-
2and, Mr- and Mrs. Joe Polansfci,

and Mr. and Mrs- Henry Folanski.

Mrs- Louella Stordahl left Friday
for International Palls to visit with
relatives. She -etuxned Sunday. In
her absence Mrs. Albert Bollie took
over the post-office duties.

Those from here who attended a
show in <rhdef River Falls Sunday
evening were: Myrtle Holte, Lor-
raine Peterson, Arne Engelstad,
Mylan Abrahamson and Arthur
Lundmark.
Mr and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and Roger and Mabel Oiafson spent
Wednesday in Thief River Falls-

Due to the bad weather they spent
the night there- returning Thurs-
day.
Mrs- Albert Nelson and Donna

Mae visited at the A- S. Bernstein
home Tuesday-
Word has been received that

Oscar Knutson has been confined
hi a Grafton hospital wiGh a severe
case of blood poisoning. He is re-
ported to be improving.
Mrs- Minnik Ruud and Roy called

at the Edwin Lund home Wednes-
day Mrs- Lund returned with them
for a few days visit.

Clarence Lian attended the Win-
ter Shows in Crookston Tuesday
ant: Wednesday.

Visitors at the Herman Lian
home Sunday were: Mr- and Mrs.
Hu?o Lundmark, .Carole Jean and
Roger, Kenneth Stuart. Buddy Mu-
gaas and LaVonne Lian-
Mr. and Mrs- Rueben Gramstad

family visited at the Juell Aase
heme Sunday.
Mi". Minnik Ruud, Mrs. Edwin

Lvr.ti and Roy Ruud spent Friday
j" Thief River Falls-

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Roy Eastby Beatrice
ii;:;; lisdney, Mr. and Mrs- Elmer
Thompson and';--' Mildred helped
Clarence Lian celebrate his birth-
day Sunday.

Orester Aase motored to Thief
R:vc-r Falls Thursday-
Carol Jean Lundmark spent Wed-

nesday night at the Adelsten Mes-
paas home-
Anton Ratkovec is the new ma-

chanic at the local garage.
Callers at the Herman Lian home

Saturday were Glen amd Grant
Johnson, EarL Wendell and Mel-
roy Brekkeatran.

Coffee Party Held
Mrs. Carl Edseth entertained

group of ladies Thursday. The aft-

ernoon was spent socially and at
five o'clock Mrs- Edseth served a
lovely lunch. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Logelin and
children, Mrs. Carl Christenson,
Mrs. Eelma McEnelly, Mrs. J- A.
McEnelly. and Mrs. Gena Stephen-
son-

Gives Baby Shower
Mrs. Bill Peterson and Ronald

LeRoy were honor guests al

shower at the home of Mr. and
Mrs- Ernest Swanson Friday. The
afternoon was spent sewing quilt

blocks for Ronald and at 5 o'clock

*Mrs. Swanson served lunch. The
guests were Mrs- O- O. Bjorgen,
Mrs. V. McLeod, Mrs. Ed Geving,
Mrs George Jones, Mr and Mrs-
Vernon Urdahl, Mr. an<J Mrs. Albert
Kassa and Ruth Ann, and Clark
and Clair Jones.

IT'S TRUE! By Wiley Padai

GEORGE MURPHY

MIDDLE RIVER
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold South, were
guests at Roy Weseth's Saturday.
Harry Solberg and Pvt. George

Nelson are spending a furlough at
their homes here.
Mr- and Mrs. Louis Hruby and

daughters of Thief River Falls were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
TVTnnfi Sunsdahl.
Orda Tiegland and Roy Olson of

Thief River Falls visited from lues-
day to Saturday at the Art Tieg-
land home-
Betty Weseth spent the weekend

-with her friend, Myrtle Anderson,
at Grygla.
Friends of Nick' Bundland will be

sorry to hear he is confined to bis
bed being seriously ill- Mr. and
Mrs- Babcock and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Iverson of .Grand Forks
spent Sunday visiting him-
Mr. and Mrs. Art Tiegland, MX-

and Mrs. Owen Olson, and Mr- and
Mrs. Ole Prestebak were Thief Riv-
er Falls shoppers Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs- Ernest Swanson

and Sharon were Sunday guests at
the Floyi Olson home at Thief Riv-
er Falls. The afternoon was spent
a^ the John Swaanson home west
of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. A. Tonden and Audrey
Karyi Grondahl and Walter Lund-
setter of Gatzke visited at the Hen-
ry Gron'-iahl home Saturday- Mrs.
Tonder remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Selma McEnelly and family
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs- J. A. McEnelly.
Frances Solberg spent the week-

end at her home at Red Lake
Falls.

Ladies Aid will be hel» at the
First Lutheran Church Sunday aft-
er the services. Mrs. Carl Christen-
son and Mrs- E- L. Peterson will'

be hostesses.
Henry Clauson returned from' a

Thief River Falls hospital Wed-
nesday and is -eported getting a-
long nicely.

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Geving and girls
visited at the John Maney home in
Plummer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cban and"fam-

ily and Hilton McMahon were
luncheon guests of Mrs- Selma Mc-
Enelly Saturday.

. Marion Kost spent the weekend
at her parental home
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and

Robert Wolf were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Drengstvedt-
Mr. and Mrs- Vernon Urdahl were

Sunday guests of Mr- and Mrs. Day-
ton Silk of Thief River Falls-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and
Ruth Ann and Marjorie Swanson
visited at the V- C- McLeod home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kost enter-

tained t,ne following at dinner Sun-
day: Mr- and Mrs. G- Kost and
Bernett, Mr. and Mrs- Fevig. Mr.
and Mrs- John Kost, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Swanson of Thief
River Falls.

Aleta South spent the weekend
in Grygla with Jean Bocholz.
Mr- and Mrs. Selmer Ramseth

and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly visited with
Mrs- Selma McEnelly Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- Obed Sabo and

family were Sunday guests v.t the
Paulson home at Grygla..
Mrs- Janet N. James of Humholt

arrived here this week to teach the
7th and 8th "grades.
Mr. and Mrs- tiwensgaard were

Sunday guests a: the Jay Payne
heme-
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel shopped

in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Joe Hoffman and Mr. and Mrs-

Otto Parnow returned from Cali-
fornia last week, where they snent
the winter.
Mrs. John Emrstrom and Sydney

of Holt visited at the Alfred Ham-
merstein home Tuesday and at-
tended the funeral of Arne Geving.
Elmer Johnson, Esther and Doris

and Mr- Hutchinson shopped in
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Junior Erickson spent Sunday at

his home here.

week from Mordan, Mont, .where
she has been visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudd-
Mr- and Mrs- Stucy and Nancy

and Muril Thorson of River Valley
visited at the P. C- Halvorson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- L. J. Tenold and

Mrs Albert Johnson rwere Sunday
guests of Mr- aad Mrs. (Fred Erick-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson. ihad

as their guests for dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Morkenson and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grim-
ley and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Jenson and son of Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Selmer Ramsey installed a tele-
phone in their 2iome this' week.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelius Johnson and

Wilbur .visited Sunday at tJie Nor-
man Jorgenson home-
Glenn Lien and Hans Olson of

Star were Wednesday callers at Art
Bodeli's.

May England spent the weekend
with Mrs. T. Rowland.
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Krefoebhek

and Viona and Jean Ann and Le-
Roy visited Friday at the P. C.
Halvorson home.

HOLT NEWS

HAZEL NEWS

Shower Held
Mrs. Jesse Thorstad was guest- of

honor at a parcel shower at her
home in Thief River Falls last

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Jesse Sor-
um of Grand Forks was a distant
guest-

Entertains Sunday
Mr- and Mrs. Tony Peterson en-

tertained Sunday Those present,
were Mr- and Mrs. George John-
son and Kenneth, Mr- and IMrs.
Olaf Ness, Gladys and Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Peterson and
Vi of Holt and H. Rafteseth of St-
Hilaire-

Mr- and Mrs. William Gilbextson,
James and Carol and Mr- and Mrs
Oscar Borgie, Eugene and Bernard,
visited, at the Gust Larson home
west of Thief River Falls Sunday.'
Mrs- Pete Guerard, accompanied

by Mrs. Pete Doran of Plummer,
motored to Bemidji Monday on a
shopping trip.

Mr- and Mrs- -Paul Gilbertson
visited at the Herman Rude home
Sunday.
Ann LaVoie and Jean Lemore of

Plummer visited at the Pete Guer-
ard home Friday.
Erhng- Anderson, Axel Rasmussen,

and Raymond Nelson visited at the
Pete Guerard home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Odegaard are

the proud parents of a baby boy
born to them Tuesday, February 9,
at a Thief River Falls hospital-
Mrs. Ed Peterson is employed at
the Oscar Odegaard home,
Mrs. Hans Nyland of Thief River

Falls visited friends at Hazel Sat-
urday.
Phoebe Anderson of Thief River

Falls visited at her parental home
Sunday-
Mr- and Mrs- Ole Odegaard /is

ited at the Louie Aas home at
Gully Sunday.
Eliza Hendrlckson substituted, for

a week teaching in a school near
Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard vis-

ited at the Olaf Snitting home a
week ago Sunday. Mrs. Snitting
celebrated her birthday-
Mr. and Mrs- Norman Nelson and

Carolyn and Margaret Arneson vis-
ited at the Carl Alberg home Sun-
day.
Stanley Alberg. who is employed

in Wisconsin, came Sunday morn-
ing to visit his parents, Mr- and
Mrs Carl Alberg., until Saturday
When he will return to Cameron,
Wisconsin.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard left Tuesday

for Thief River Falls to visit for
a few days-

STAR

Ana and Helga Skramstad and
Jens Hanson visited at the Henry
Skramstad farm home near Gatzke
Sunday.
Nels Freng, chairman . of the

County Welfare Board, was here
Tuesday looking after business
pertairiing to -welfare work.
Arvid Carlson left for the cities

Tuesday evening to attend to busi-
ness matters for a few days-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haogen

and Mr- and Mrs- Nygren of Ar-
gyle were guests at the' Gust Qualey
home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Cletus Hersey and

Janice of Cokato visited at tine Er-
nest Johnson home Sunday.
Mrs- Harry Cook will entertain

the Gleaners at the E. Peterson
home Tuesday evening, Feb. 23.

iMr- and Mrs- Frank Hahne and
Mr- and Mrs. Wesley Wartenan at-

tended a show in Thief River Falls

Sunday.
Joe Carrier has been confined to

the hospital the past week, where
he is being treated for an infection

of the knee-
A number of young ,people char-

varied Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hall-
uqist Monday and are promised a
free dance Saturday evening, Feb-

20
Jim Hanson and Bob Curtiss mo-

tored to Fargo last Thursday, where
they were to seek employment-
They returned Saturday.
The group of ladies who are mak-

ing surgical dressings for the Red
Cross met at the E- Peterson home
Thursday of last week, and at the

home of Marion Phillipson Mon-
day.
The Gleaners were entertained at

the Arnt Carlson home Tuesday
evening
Leo Anderson and Raymond Moen

who are employed at International

Falls, spent the weekend with thelr

families-

Mrs. Lowell Pearson and Mrs- E-

Zurmal shopped in Thief River

Falls Manday
Everett Peltola went to Thief

River Falls Monday, where he en-

tered the hopital to have an op-
eration.
Mr- and Mrs- Ray Nelson and

children and Mrs. Elmer Huseth
and family of Thief River Falls

spent Saturday here at the E A-

Blom home.
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Schenkey

announce the arrival of a baby girl,

born Monday evening at a Thief
River Falls hospteal-

Rev. and Mrs. G. T- 1- Bergee and
son are spending- a few weeks at

the cities, where the attending a
church convention.
Mrs- Walter Peterson who has

spent the past few weeks at Thief
River Falls receiving medical treat-

ment, returned to her home here

Sunday.
Blanch Pterson and C- Rente mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Sunday
and attended a show.
Mr- and Mrs- Oliver Davidson at-

tended the funeral of a cousin of

Mrs. Davidson's at Crookston Fri-

day.

Beulah, and Mrs. Ole Nesland and
Omar of Deer Park visited Sunday
with their sister, Mrs- G. Iversor.

and family.
Elvin Bommerud left some tim*

ago for Edmonton, Can., where b*
Is now employed-
Sunday callers at the H- Dahleti

heme were Prestegaard's L. B-

Olar Dahlin Writes

Mr. and Mrs. H- Dahlen have re-

ceived word from their son Olaf

that he is somewhere in ' northern
Africa. Christmas, he s^d, was

1M^
spent on the ocean- "The boys are ; joh^na^TJiarid Tharoldson, and
Bleeping in pup tents. We can't

'
r^T ^^ Sanson and Goldie-'

stand up, but since we do not un-
| lMr and j^. . parnow _

.

dress for bed, only remove our turnê home Tuesday df last weefc
shoes, we get along." he says- "We \, ^^ Angeles, Calif-, after hav-
sec a lot. learn a tot." He wishes j^ ^sited tnere the J>asl six week*
he could speak French fluently,

jJ^ toe jr dtmgnter and son-in-
but says he is learning a few words '

, j^., Md j^ Stanley Christi-
each - day. It is interesting to note i r^n
that his pal and he had bought 90 '

Qf K. UQn left iast Thurs-
nice oranges for only a few francs. . for Warren for a visit with
£ta Quite O. K-," ne says in clos- L.J daugnter> Mrs . Johnnie Gehrls,

and family-

I Cutting the tin content of aii

: toothpaste and shaving cream tu-

bes will save over 100 ton of tar-

in 1943.

ang.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kriel and
Mr- and Mrs- Norman Kriel and
Roger spent Saturday in Thief Riv-
er Falls with their parents, Mr.
one Mrs- Henry Kriel- Henry Kriel
is employed in defense work In
Wisconsin and was home for a brief
visit with his family.
Mrs- Gunsten Skreland and baby

boy of Oklee were visitors a few
days last week at her parental
home, the H- A. Dahlen's-
Norman Kriel and family have

moved into their new home on the
A. W. Hanson farm- They bought
a house in Thief River Falls which
they moved out
Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and daughter,

ADVERTISE!.

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHEEOPEACTOE

Union State Bank Bldg.

PHONE 31

Office Hours 10-12 and 1-5

Evenings by Appointment

REINER

J. H- Knutson returned Saturday
from, Seattle, Wash., .where he has
spent the last . two months- Mrs-
Knutson will return in about an-
other month-
Mrs. Eddie Henning and Jerome

spent Wednesday and Thursday
visiting relatives at Thief River
River Falls. While there Jerome was
also vaccinated and inoculated-
We were informed over the Con-

1 cordia College Program Saturday
that Inez Anderson, who will grad-
uate from there this spring, h^s ac-
cepted the position as teacher in the
Hallock High School for the com-
ing school term.
Win. Borchert of Thief River

Falls was the speaker at the Man's
Club Tuesday.
Any woman desiring information

on the services of the WAAC of the
U- S Army can gain that from Mrs.
T. C L. Hanson, who has been ap-
pointed assistant to the WAAC Re-
cruiting officers-

Jules and Angeline Johnson spent
Tuesday in Thief River Falls. An-
geline remained to be employed at
the Palm Garden Cafe.1

Rev. T. C- L. Hanson returned
Friday from St. Paul, wiiere he had
spent the last week attending the
Pastoral Convention of .the Luther
Theological Seminary.
Mrs. Lawrence Hams and baby

moved into the Fred Peterson house
Alonday.
Velma Lee -of Newfolden visited

her sister Margaret over the week-
nd.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sorum called, at

the Iver Larson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peterson and

daughter spent last weekend at the
Harold Nohre home at Pembina.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad and

Jerry of Thief River Falls visited
; the C- O. Saastad home Sunday.
George Dovre, who recently re-

turned from Alasfca, ie now em-
ployed in Seattle, Wash. Mrs. Dorre
and James will join totim In tine
near future.

Hamre Hummings
Ladies Aid Postponed

The Carmel Ladies Aid was post-
poned from. Feb. 11 to Feb. 19, at
the Knute Arneson home Postpon-
ment was due to sickness in the
Arneson family.

Frank Johnson drove the Woods*
car and took Perry Brown, who
was very sick, to Thief River Falls
to a hospital Tuesday where he is
confined with gall bladder trouble...
Harvey Woods motored to Thief

River Falls Thursday and called on
Perry Brown at the hospital.
Edward Jelle took his daughter

Judith to Thief River Falls Satur-
day where she will begin high
school again after being confined at
home for 'six weeks from the
whooping cough..
Mr- and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

Donald motored to Thief River Falls
Friday. They visited with Perry
Brown at the hospital also.
Leonard and Elmer Newhouse and

Orlan Overby motored to Grygla
Saturday night and attended the
Farmers Club meeting.
Orlan Overby; spent Saturday

night and 'Sunday at his home, re-
turning back to his job at T. j. Lil-
levold's Sunday evening.
Mrs. Jacob Anderson, Clifford

and Alice motored to Thief River
Falls Monday. Mrs- Anderson con-
sulted a doctor there.
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

spns and Raymond Stratton visited
at the Harvey Woods home Sunday.

xCelebrates Birthday

A group of neighbors gathered at

the E- Sigrud home Monday and
helped Mrs. Ingeberg Sigerud cele-

brate her birthday anniversary. At
the close of the afternoon a lovely

lunch was served by the self-in-

vited guests. Those sharing the oc-
casion, besides the honor guest,
were. Mrs- Lloyd Taylor, Mrs- Ar-
chie Vraa, Mrs. Clara Berg, Mrs.
Walter Sorter, Mr. and Mrs- Harry
Sigrud. Marilyn and Larry, Edwin
and Otto Sigrud and Sammy Her-
manson-

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

..The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Thief River Falls Cooperative

Creamery Association will be held at the

Sons of Norway Hall in Thief River Falls

on .Monday, February 15th, at I o'clock

P.M.

The election of one director and any

other business brought up will
,
be taken

care of at that time.

Be sure to be present!

Thief River Co-op Cry.

G. S. Bergland, Mgr.

fflmBWH"T--ulM"M"

WYANDOTTE
.
Bob Ofstedahl attended the Win-

ter Shows at Crookston Monday
and Tuesday. His pure bred ewe
placed third in the 4-H division.
Clarence Hansen fe now going to

-Aimed Guard School in Virginia.

Birthday Party Held
Helping Elaine Vraa celebrate her

birthday Sunday afternoon at the
Archie Vraa home -were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sigrud and children,
Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor and
children, and Mrs- Sigerud and
Edwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Holen and

sons were dinner guests at the Al-
fred Olson home Sunday.
Luncheon guests at the George

Vraa home Sunda/ were Mrs- Louis
Quam, Mrs. Andy Olson, and Mrs.
Oble Omlid.
Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Wells and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells and
Yvonne motored to Crookston Fri-
day to attend the Winter Shows.
Mrs. Carlie Quam is keeping

house at the Oscar Quam home at
Mavie and is not teaching school
as was reported several weeks ago
by mistake-
Herbert Vraa left last week for

Climax to visit with relatives.

Marion Wells, N. W. S. A. student,
spent the weekend at her heme, re-
turning on Sunday- She accompani-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs- An-
drew Wells, home Friday from
Crookston where they had attend-
ed the Winter Shows-
George Vraa and Andy Olson

were business callers in Goodridge
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Jim Wells and

Yvonne visited at the Palmer
Thompson home Sunday.
Edgar and Leonard Miller visited

at the Arnold Hovet home in Star
Sunday-
John Miller. Leonard and Mor-

ris Miller were business callers at
Thief River Falls Monday.
Many are planning on attending

the food canning demonstration at
Thief River Falls Tuesday.

He was promoted to seaman 2nd
class.

Church and Luther League was
held at the Clearwater Lutheran
Church February 7. in the after-
noon. A delicious lunch was served
by Mrs. Christ Haugen and Betty
Mae Urdahl-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen and

family had dinner Sunday at the
Caroline Haugen home, the occasion
being Mrs. Harry Haugen's blrtbv-
day anniversary.

Petersen Grain & Seed

Robert Petersen Mgr,

Phone 431 Just South of No. 1

j
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief Biver Falls Roseau Warroad Baujette

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross

Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbush WlUlams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Argylo Frazee Goodrldje

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Gryjla Strathcona

Mizpah StrandquUt Halstad Beltrami Otema
Border Erskine Blackduck St. HUalre Halraa

:- 1. B. HARTZ STORE S-:
V «*«*: HO^EOFTHE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

" " COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Oslo.'Briion' Bagley' Redby Cass Lake gf**^
Vcrrus Fertile . CrooUston Mahnomen Wadena

Cavalier, N- *> ' Whitman.- N. D; .K«mDton, N. D.

sT ^omas, N. D-, Pa* Kiver, N. p..Larimore,N.D -,

Grafton N. D„ Middle Biver Wanpeton, N. D.?

, hSSSTk. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. FI*k. N- £<
Penbina, N.D. Grand Forks, N.D. Stotbpte. 7t. !>•<.

Laiikin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

F-L CONVENTION ASKS
CHANGE IN STATE SETUP

ff'ontin 1"*'' fmtL y'atrB OtirI.

gates" to the state covention to

be held in Minneapolis on Febru-

ary 20. 1943. ore hereby instructed

lo'work and vote for the preserva-

tion and continuation of the Farm-

er Labor Association; And be it

further resolved that association of-

ficers shall be elected to take over

the work of rebuilding the associa-

tion to prevent self-seekins groups

from controlling and destroying the

Farmer-Labor movement.
Resolution No. 2

RESOLVED. That we urge all

Fanner Laborites to support the

full prosecution of the war in the

Durchasing of War Bonds and

Stamps and aiding in the Bed

Crois drives-
Resolution No. 3

BE IT RESOLVED, That we

commend our representatives in the

nate legislature. Messrs. Day and

Melbv for their excellent work at

"-he \tat» caoitol in past sessions ....,

and 'for their efforts- Uius far m I v iv

-he oreseiu. session.

Resolution No- 4

WHEREAS: Reactionaries of all

T)
-irci.,. -.... uniting for ar. onslaught

"-.", T^r-'-i' :vovemenis. and Liberal

-.^v

"'"
;
V n * '-.vork for and aid the

•-'o-re^i'd Farmer and the common
v"oi-:-:eV. and the aged and unfor-

L
'

Tli- -V fore. Be It Resolved. That

we i-nnlore the liberals in all parties

o i' fit-vise make common cause

^nd'meet this with a United Front.
'

-o th" end that the progress that

:as been made may be regained.

-ud further trains made for life in

c renter abundance by producers-

<\nd .Be It Further Resolved

Tha* our delegates to the State

Convention be instructed to work

for and support the proper moves

looking toward the unity of all lib-

eral grouos in the state, in ordei

that its influence may extend into

:iu National field.

Resolution No 5

WHEREAS: The Nation is in tht

midst of a Global War that can

result in greater freedom to the

Producers of all lands, and the

endings of the old imperialistic

ideas of exploitation of one nation

bv another, and „

WHEREAS: Our President and his

nrocrram k the greatest hope for

-he rei'^hin™ of this the Causes of

cnnimerc-ni .and imperialistic wars.

Therefore. Be It Resolved: .That
*.ve pledge our United Suonort ' of

our President and his program or

-racing the causes of- such wars and
• r. r.in 1 n r d econom i", security for

rbe produce'-"; cf this Nation after

the war has been iron. .

Solomon Islands' Past

Packed With Adventure
The Solomon islands, scene of first

landing attack, operations by United

States marines in this war, were,,

with the exception of New Guinea,

the first South Pacific islands known

to Europeans. Discovered in 1567

by Alvaro de Mendana, a Spaniard,

the islands were then "lost" for 200

years.

The Solomon group is comprised

of seven large jungle islands and

many smaller ones, all volcanic and

mountainous, which extend south-

east of New Guinea for a distance of

nearly 900 n)iles. Largest of the

group are Bougainville, Choiseul, Is-

abel, Malaita, New Georgia. Guadal-

canal and San Cristobal.

Numerous attempts were made

by white men to colonize the islands

but, until recently, all settlements

failed. Cannibal tribes, equatorial

climate and malaria were reasons

why white settlements did not sur-

,
vive. History of the islands is one

\ of murder and plunder

"NEVER F0E&ET TH& PAV I SENT My\
rebLHtP. A FUNNV VALENTINE. ANP I

NEVER PIP FIND OOT WHO TOLD HfM

rSENT-IT.VtfBCL HE FOUHD OUT lT*MA>

WE HE WAS SO MAP HE WDVSt. TW<?

KULERS OH ME.yUELLtfR'1 tB*BNEP
IM [&50H. I AINT SENT/V0AIE DOT
PURTY ONES AFTER THAT

With the exception of , mission-

aries, few white men lived on the

islands until 1SG0. In 1SD3, when

southern Solomon islands were an-

nexed by Great Britain, 50 white

persons resided in the group. North-

ern units of the chain of islands

were governed by Germany from

1899 until 1914 .when they were oc-

cupied by Australian troops.

After discovering the islands in

1567-G8 and naming them in honor

of the King of Israel, Mendana set

out from Peru with colonists and

equipment in 1595 to establish a

Spanish settlement in the Solomons.

However, he was unable to locate

the islands and landed at Santa Cruz

island.

Itf'lk (o? ;,*aha, but Not

Mailed Milk Helps Them
1i:'.' u-.: : ih.n:v.ir:<. of powdered

•:'.:o'..- ir :.': .-.r:;; ;ib*:;i.;d by the Ag-
I'.t'u.:.!: :i! Mark:/'::;: administration.

i:.:...;:^ lu s::sta.n Allied soldiers

:'.v;!U::;:: f-<r freedom at Malta.
:-_"ntu;«:; n:)\vicrcd whole milk was
iloiivcred in J-jr.c to supply thai

iiai-riirjii v.-::h more than 2 l \ million
tjuarts of miik—a vital food that
means better health and steadier

i nerves for pconlc bombed relent-

lessly.

To "make" a quart of milk that
tastes very much like pasteurized
:r,ilk and lias approximately the
same toed value, ail they need to

do is to add -i'i ounces of the pow-
dered whole milk lo a quart of

water. - .

In many plants throughout' Amer-
ica millions of gallons of milk are
oeing sprayed under pressure into

iiot chambers from which swirl tons

ft powdery, dried whole miik. By
-"trying whole milk, a bigger channel
lias been opened into which U. S.

dairymen are pouring part of their

record milk production.

Drying of milk is old fashioned

—

noF new as many believe. Marco
Polo, the medieval traveler, tells

"hat the Mongols were drying milk
T^ck in the 13th century, and drying

mare's milk in the sun. But it was
not until World War I, with an ac-

companying shortage of shipping

?paee, that powdered whole milk

production became important.

Children's Friend

Joan of Arc Executed at

Picturesque City of Rouen
Rouen, France, has a population

of about 125,000. In peace times,

however, this figure is swelled by

heavy tourist travel. .

Roman conquerors found a settle-

ment in the Rouen site nearly 2,000

years ago. Gabled houses centuries

old. with bishops and beasts carved

on their weathered timber, survive

in the city's dim, twisting streets.

Here Joan of Arc, patron s.aint

of France, was put to death more
than five centuries ago. A stone

slab marks the spot in the Old Mar-
ket square, where stood the stake,

and a tablet marks the site of her

prison cell.

Pillaging- armies have sacked the

city a half-dozen times since the

Viking invasion. In Rouen insur-

gents fought English armies of oc-

cupation. Huguenots and Catholics

massacred each -other," and French

Revolutionaries followed • their ex-

ample. German forces terrt-ized

and occupied the city for the first

time in 1871.

This radiopl'.ato shows British in-

fantry running through the dust and

smokr of enemy shell tire lo attack

Gen. Erwin Rommel's advance

posts, in the Egyptian desert.

You Shovel Coal?

Even the man who never shoveled

coal in his life is dependent upon

coal for many of his comforts and

conveniences. Combustion engineers

point out a few of the multiple uses

of coal energy.

Perhaps the man's job is depend-

ent upon coal. More than 45 per

cent of the total energy necessary

for a normal pursuit of industry is

furnished by coal. More than 145,-

000 tons of coal went into cigarette

manufacture in 1938 and many thou-

sands more,tons .into_th§; making of

packets and cartons in which they

are packed. Nearly 1,500,000 tons of

coal went into furniture manufac-

ture in one year; more than 200,000

tons of bituminous coal was used in

carpet manufacture in 1939.

Clothing production uses 314,428

tons of coal a year; clock manufac-

ture nearly 50,000 tons; plumbing fix-

ture industry, 113,792; canneries.

JO?
000,000.

Bound the Clock Basis

A 30-tiay ration of dried wfcole

eggs for more than two million Eng-

lish mvan, women and children rolls

off the production .lines every three

eight-hoLtf jtnfts in".two large Amer-

ican packaging plants. Since dried

eggs are rationed in\England at the

rate of one 1 package. a month for

each family ''^f' three. ^ this means

that nearly 70CU00O packages are be-

ing prepared edKh 24 hours in these

twq American points.

'

At present 10 packaging planis are

operating in '-the United States, and

although only, two twve capacity to

package the i*oduct fast enough to

turn out 700.0VO pactcages or four

carloads daily, icombiaed production

in all plants is sufficient io more
than supply the U7' to- 20 million

packages a month . required by the

Agricultural Msrks^ing' administra-

tion for shipment lo» England under

Lend-Lease. \

Taking Care of Equipment
Calls for a million and a half

copies of leaflets telling housewives-

how to care for electric equipment
and make it last reached the Rural
Electrification administration head-

quarters at St. Louis within a single

week after the first offer. These re-

quests from rufal "electric co-opera-

tives reflect the intense interest of

homemakers in getting, full service

from the equipment they "have and

which they are not likely to be able

to replace "for the duration." The
leaflets are reprints from pages in

the Rural Electrification News.
Many users, particularly on

farms, have acquired electric applfc

ancea recently—after electricity wa«
brought to their farms for the first

time. The REA is urging the shar-

ing of electric equipment through

co-operatives and neighbor groups;

also repair of appliances while still

usable. Clubs of young people are

learning simple repairing.

War Causes Less Nitrogen

To Go to Agricultural Use
The more recent increases in do-

mestic capacity for synthetic manu-

facture of nitrogen should guarantee

plenty of that product for fertilizers

and every other conceivable agri-

cultural and industrial use when the

war ends.

Every time a 16-inch gun is fired,

120. pounds of nitrogen goes back
into the air from which it came.

This means that the nitrogen needed

annually by our farmers, along with

such other plant-food elements as

phosphorus and potash, to grow the,

food, feed, and fiber demanded of

them, would, if converted to explo-

sives, be sufficient for well over

sevea million 16-inch shells.

In 1910 American farmers used

less than "one-third as much fertiliser

nitrogen as they require today. The
increase from 260 million pounds in

1910 has been rapid and steady: 404

million pounds in 1920; 694 million

in 1930; and 8"66 million in 1937, the

last year a complete survey was
made.

If all the nitrogen now needed an-

nually on American farms had to

be supplied by Jmported nitrate of

soda, as was largely the case during

the First World 'war, it is conserva-

tively estimated IIIat American
farmers would require more than

2,700.000 tons of nitrate of soda dur-

ing the. current year.

M&Ufonei

Oil Sources in • Farm Wastes
Shortage of imported fais and oils

has led scientists to seek substitutes

in materials- formerly wasted. Nor-

mally, the value of oils from these

Eourceas ha-3 not justified the cost of

equipment and labor to collect, ex-

tract, and refine them. Now prices

are hightir, imports lower, uses have
increased, and recovery methods

have improved.
Most promising among the pit or

kernel oils are apricot, prune, peach

awi cherry oils. All are similar,

and somewhat resemble sweet

almond oil, used in cosmetics and

in baking. Not much prune oil is

available, because relatively few

prunes are pitted.'

Cottony TcstOe '.Testing. lj

" Speed, or fee time factor;, is eltea
^

important wfcen ibere is need for j

laboratory testing' of materials and! J

products used in industry. Tfiere- ™

fore, an improvement in efficiency r

in such a coinrnoni test as ther one"

for moisture content 'of cotton re-

cently developed mby prove- a wel-V

come saving in many plants The t

new test was applied by cotton tech-

nicians of the Southern Regional Re-

search laboratory after others had

used it on cellulose, cardboard, cat-
;

ton linters and"wood pulp. In. testing,

cotton and cotton textiles it ia- likely;

to replace oven-drying in measuring 1

the moisture taken up by cotton,

cloth after weaving, of cotton b«*

fore it is spun, and of yarn before

weaving. The new method requires

no heating at all. The entire lest

requires ;
only about 3p'minutea; the

oven method from 5 to 7 hours.

WARBD1MDS
An Army' motor trailer looks

'much like- any other automobiler

'-traflex. which may. be seen on the

highways or in the tourist's camps.

The Army's . trailers are used as

traveling hospitals, dental clinics.

ancl testing laboratories

Fifty Cities Now Flying

Their Own Municipal Flag
Fifty cities in the United States,

including most of the larger ones,

•lead their parades with official mu-
nicipal flags flying under the- Stars

and Stripes, information to the

American Municipal associaticn

showed.
These cities have adopted official

banners as symbols of civic unity,

dignity and prestige, and because

they desire appropriate and uniform

decorations for buildings and streets

on public ceremonial' occasions, ac-

cording to a study made by the

Milwaukee Municipal Reference li-

brary.
Philadelphia, in 1895, was one of

the first cities in this country to

adopt a municipal flag,, copying a

custom already prevalent in Europe.

Cincinnati's adoption of- an official

flag in 1940 was one of the latest.

Flags of Baltimore, Boston*. Chicago,

Kansas City, New Orleans, New
York and. Providenee were adopted

during the years 1913-181 The city

councU of Milwaukee is now con-

sidering the move.
Two-thirds of the cities/with mu-

nicipal flags made the.banners of-

ficial by city ordinance;, the other

cities, by resolution. Boston, Cleve-

land and Baltimore have official city

flag days. Buffalo flies its flag at

every council meeting-
.. Most of the ordinances provide

that the city flag may also be used

by civic groups and proper individu-

als.

Margaret turned off the hum-
ming vacuum cleaner, and
straightened the slipcovers of the

armchair and the daybed that she
had pushed up to go over the rug.

Then she stood quite still in the
doorway and looked at the small
bedroom with its southern,expos-
ure. It was as neat and imperson-
al ps a pin. It might never have
been lived in. .The door stood

open on the clean,, bare closet.

There was not a pehnant, not a

team picture, not even so much
as an old Arith-
metic book left

to show whose
room it had

'•I ^&L once been.
rn ^ W " Margaret
t— '¥# stared at the

walls> the furni-

ture,anddeeply,
slowly, she real-

ized that no
-„- matter what

lodgers 'with their own -trinkets

and pictures might occupy it, she

-would always see it the old way.

It was the old way that she saw it

now. A pair of hard-worn gray
nants lay on the floor where tncy

had been dropped. Three base-

ball bats were stacked w:th a fis.i- 1

in" rod in the corner. A battered

rca cap with a letter on it lay on

the- bed. And through the bed- as

though it were transparent,- Biar-

ga'-et saw .another bed, smaller,

and with high slatted sides-.,

She put the vacuum cltancr

awav and went down to her desk

in the sitting-room. She took ther

fifteen dollars rent that the new
lodger had paid that morning in

advance for the room, and added
to it from her purse, three dol-

lars and seventy-five cents more.
Then she drew out a sheet of pa-

per and began to write on it,

,
slowly, gravely.
"To buy a bond to help train a

young man to replace Don, Jr.—
killed on June 6th in the Battle

of Midway-" ,

(Letter- iram an'Sctuia communication
In the flies oE the Treasury Department.)

Best Umicfi for Children

Described by Nutritionist
' Patriotism, points out nutritionist

Miss Elizabeth Jensen. University of

Illinois college of agriculture, rests

in what goes into a school child's
_

dinner pail as well- as his saluting

the flag at school.

Since the streamlined version of

the good old-fashioned dinner pail

provides a sanitary, safe way to car-

ry a wide variety of nourishing

foods, it is a school child's symbol

of trying to keep healthy and strong

for victory as he marches down the

road.

Only by having a sturdy dinner

pail can Johnny and Mary carry

to school the bottle of milk, or the

vegetables and fruits and other

vitamin-rich foods which, in addi-

tion to the proverbial sandwiches,

make for keen minds, athletic

bodies and substantial citizens.

Paper sacks may have been a

convenience but so have cars and

yet American citizens are cheerfully

giving up this luxury for victory.

Miss Jensen added. The metal din-

ner pail protects more than food;

it protects the child himself. .

A typical school lunch which Miss

Jensen would recommend' to the

child attending a one-room rural

school would include substantial

cheese sandwiches made with en-

riched bread spread generously with

butter; a crisp, raw carrot; tomato

! juice in a glass jai, and some
' stuffed prunes rolled in sugar. Even

though cheese is used in the sand-

wiches, milk is essential in every

luncheon.

A Melbourne tailor models his'owri

"austerity suit" which he do.

signed when material shortage

caused war-limited clothing manu-

facture in Australia. He used un-

dyed sugar sacks, and the stenciled

markings leave uo doubt as to their

origin. i

It's common sense to bft

tea thrifty. If yon save yon are

©E thrifty. War Bonds help yon

Eto sate and help to save
America. Buy your ten per
cent every pay day.

Patronize our advertisers

Otitii'.H iUli HKAKINOON
I'KTITIOK TO Sf.I,I,BKALK«TATi:
Slate of Minnesota. )

Countv o£ Pennington.)
IX PROBATE COl'ilT

In Rft Estate of
Lina Mulhollend. also known a;>

Lfna Mulholland. Decedent.
Tlie representative of said estate

bavins fii^u herein a petition to sell

at private sale certain real estate de-

scribed in- said petition:
IT IS ORDERED. Tliat the hearing

thereof be had on March Sth. lSi;i. at

10:00 o'clock A. M. before this Court

in the probate court room in the court

house in Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given

by publication of thik order in thv=

Tri-County Forum., anilT^ mailed no-

tice as provided by law.
Dated February 10th. 19^.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
* Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)

H O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(2-U-1S--.5-WI

Help otrr boys. Make certain

the wage earner of the family

loins a payroll savings plan and
tops lb* Mft^KE^S"^

NicfceJ-less Nickel

'

sister Elizabeth Kenny, Australian

nurse who was awarded the Par-

ents' magazine's annual medal for

^Standing service ^ children in

recognition of her contribution lo the

treatment ot infantile paralysis. Her

method has bad wide endorsement

after extensive tests.

"COIATKTBIA, S. C.-^arrrpy-tramp,

.

tramp, the generals are marching,

too. It's Maj..Gen. "Withers A. Bur-

ress and "bi3 staff. i>

The general, feeling that his head-

quarters staff has been overlooked

In ^orders- decreeing a_ stiff physical

training program for_hIa division,

ordered the staff worlsouts^-tnree

- times a week. .. r

These mobile 'surgical -or .dental

i units are hguledto their destination

. and the trucks released for other pur-

'poses. They; cost from ,
?l,20p. to

;
53,000 and weigh from 1% to 8%

'

tons._ lou can help pay for them
'.

'.i . ;jnelp keep our Army fit. "Invest

\ at. least ten: -percent of your
r
'in-

' qbrne in War 3bnds every payday.

You can join the'Ten Percent Club

through the Payroll Savings Plan,

or'buyBonds regularly through the

nearest hanic or po^tofflce.

y/pod. Carving* o£ Birds

Is Hobby of Aged Man
PROVIDENCE, "R/ L—To keep

himself .occupied "while, sick several

years ago. Otto Carlborg tried wood

-carving.

Now 82 years old, Carlborg has

vgiined.Wide reputation for hia wood

carvings /of hirds," "AH are hand-

painted in natural colors and 50 vari-

eties . are. numbereO. m Carlborg's.

-•waciHar cQuectiotu"

Superintendent qE the FnUadelpbia

'.mint, ^dWin Dressel. anfl'his as-

slstanV'lnape**- the-new nickel-less

nickel. The new coin is made of

silver, copper and ananeanese^aHoy.

New York State Corn Crop

Prospects Are Excellent

There is every prospect of an ex-

cellent com crop throughout the

state of New York this year, ac-

cording to Dr. F. P. Bussell of the

New York State college of agricul-

ture.

Plenty of moisture and heat has

produced corn a foot -higher than

is usual on most farms. This will

boost "the crop of seed corn made
ui> of the varieties best suited for

ensilage and grain production, says

Dr. Bussell.

He stated that about 1.300 acres

of hybrid field corn is being grown

in the state for seed this year, and

it is likely that 45,000 bushels of seed

will be produced or enough to plant

.

200,000 acres of corn next season.

In line with the shift to hybria

corn for grain and ensilage, says

Dr. Bussell, is the fact that nearly

all of the 54.000 acres of sweet corn

grown. for canning purposes in New
York state is also hybrid corn.

Larger yields per acre, uniformity

in size of ear and better quality of

product are given as the reason for

this. ,

Market reports indicate that sweet

corn prospects in New York state

are for a crop 8 per cent above the

five-year average, but 12 per cent

less than the 1941 crop.

Woman Hunter Gets ^
Back Fine in Court

LAGEANDE, ORE.^Justice of

the Peace George H. Currey re-

turned the ^,.fine~ imposed''on

Mrs. Elsie Churchill .for, violation

of hunting laws -because he was
impressed by. her. stpry. . Forests

had been -closed for., weeks ,be-

pause- of. fire danger .and she
;
told

the court she thought that "rains

automatically opened the .season

befojje she- shot' a deerl
: .
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NEW EDUCATION

BOARD BILLED

SL*I>-

HHAOS COUNTY DRIVE

Proposed Legi ..u Will

Give Govsmor Power
Of Appomtment

Oontrol Of Lierusr
Dispensaries Planned

Another Bill Plans To
Cut State Income
Tax In Half

Preser.taiion of a plan for re-or-

^nniiELtion of the state department

t£ edtication and the state teachers'

college board, two of tlie major un-
its directing Minnesota's wide-

-ead educational system, under a

Stanton DahJen

oi this city, who has been named
ckairma* for the Pennington coixn-

i.ty Red Cross drive again this year.

The drireT which opens March loth,

has a goal of $6,050 from this coun

DISTRICT COURT

WILL BE OPENED

HERE MONDAY
Judge .Oscar Knutson To-

Be Presiding Officer .

Of Term

Session Will Be Con-
Tened Until Monday

Jurors Are Expected To
Report For Duty

March 1st

Victory Book Drive I I ]lff~ 17 r fU W 1 17
Will End March a J. lfl»- l\ HtU l'i 1 £i

The Victory boot. campaign, now
being staged to acquire books for I

the* American armed forces, will end
March 5, it was announced thjs

week by Mrs- Hazel Halgrim,
PeniungLon county chairman.
These books may be left at the

public library .-or at any" of the
schools as the partlo'pante go to

register for War Ration Book No.
Two- Serving with Htftlgrim on tlie

•the local committee are Robert J.

Lundgren, representing the Red
Red Cross, and Ralph Luhman,
acting for the United Service Or-
ganizations.
The book drive Last fall was very

disappointing- in duvt not as many
were turned in and those that were
BiL ec. 'were mostly of the trashy
order- Pennington county and Thier
Rivet Palls can do better.

surgle new board, highlighted pro-
j t\ . this being both a membership

the $ts*e legislature ' and war fund solicitation.•eedings befor.

*iis -week.

A bill was introduced in the
:

PJou^e. sponsored br Representative
P. P. Memmer: R-" P. Lee. R- T.
Hart, and C- C. Baker, providing
for selection of a '"board of regents
«f education" of nine members by
Uie legislature from nominations
made by the goremor to replace
and take over duties of the present
board of education and the teach-
jf!*" college board. The bill was to

!v* introduced in the senate last

Friday.
Under the plan proposed, the

governor would nominate fom each
oongressional district three names
for consideration f thelegislature.
The legislature would elect one of
i*i-? three submitted in each district,

or, failing to do this, could ask the
governor for submission of other
nominations.
Terms of the members of the new

V<ard would b? arrar.:red so that
on r- would pxpire ea eh ypar from
If*44 '.o 1952 and after that all

T-'iv.i'd .-"iTe for nine y^nrs, so that
iM-Tir-i'l-.- nine y?ar^ would b? re-

mircd iO-r ' a ccrr.pl .-*te c!yir.:'e n
the board af r ?r ill" new -nV-r. r-i ro-

. rflf.ini: :- fully .-..^bli^hed.

Tii."1 r.-:r.v l;j-<Trd would -i-l--.-- r;-i.;j

INDUCTEES WILL
LEAVE SUNDAY
FOR FT. SNELLING

Special Service Arranged-. Three

Have Already Joined Americas

Fighting Forces

Following a seven-day furlough,

the February group of inductees
l

elson.

from Pennington county will leave

The Pennington county district

court will be opened formally next

Monday forenoon by Judge Oscar

Knutson eff Warren. Due to the

day being- a, .national moliday, he
will adjourn the court until the fol-

lowing day when arrangement of

cases will be made. The petit Jurors

will appear for jury duty Monday
forenoon March 1st.

There are four new cases on fch>

calendar and nearly a dozen con-
tinued from the past terms of court.

There are three new criminal cases
according' to the list released this

week by Henri- Storhaug, clerk of

court-

The list of cases .consists of the
following: '

dVIL CASES (Continued)

:

Bratrud Clinic vs- Nasti-Finch
Company.
Reichert Brothers vs E. L. Dani-

IS NAMED NEW
CITY ALDERMAN
Local Council Has Named

Successor To Herry
Severson

Red Lake Falls Woman
Presents $1,000 Claim

North Twp Asks for Fire
Protection; Dairy- •

man Heard

Nash-

i-4.£-.

ar.d vn ndvv ith

sele

•r. it: •-•:•*- 'ihn cnrr.mi>=-cner

tm'\ b" selr-Tferl without
consideration?. Salary for

tt.* position wculd bo sfi.nOO-

The cc:i"n:=F'.oner cf education

sr-ould nomir.nf- tare-? qualified

r^r-ons when there is a vacancy
i'.i the office of president rvf one of

T.he teachers' colleges, and the new
bor-rd would have power to

_
select

production of new bills touched
arie*- of subjects durmr the

Alfred SolsUd.
^ \v. Dr-'i^on nnd H. C. Stienim
ir.:roducf-d a bill which would srivc

Mir- =";? hruior control commission-
-r ^cn:? power of supervision over

!

?vens. It rovide* that no beer ! WPA Setup In Countv

Sunday noon from the Municipal

Auditorium for Fort Snelling, where
they will receive their military as-
signments- Special services will be
held for them Sunday at . 10:30 at
Tlit Trinity Lutheran Church. Rev.

G. S- Thompson will delive an ap-
propriate .-eimon These inductees
have already had their physical

I examitiaticci at Fort Snelling.
j" Those Icavm^ .include Charles
! Shu-ley. Eddie Mack, Orville Mala-
:

nient. Ch-rSes Rode-tuhr. .Gordon
Diu'-iimn. HerbeiT C- Johr_son and
C:-L- Eiigc-'jix-'_-oa of this city, anc

,
Oli Eriitlai;ci, and Walter Smith
c: Coodvidgf.

i Dale Hostvct has already entered
service at- Fori Snelling: .Clifford

Engebretscn will leave T-.ead'-iy.

. Feb. 23, for the Navy, and Stanley
I McMaiion lias already left for San
' Diego. Calif-, where he enlisted id

t\\Q Mai-ines. These three are alL
lumbers of the Februarj* contin-

gent
The first March contingent will

leave Friday, March 5. Art J- Berg.
clerk cf the Pennington county
diaft board announced- Those leav-

ing at that time have not as yet

been notified.

A contingent of February draftee3
from Marsliall county left from
Warren this forenoon for Fort Snel-
ling to take their final physical ex-
aminations. They are expected back
Saturday for their 7-day furlough.

The Thief River FaUs City Coun-

Rural Teachers Inst. ell at the February sesion Thurs-

Will Rp TJ*»M Mnrrh 12 i^^ ^ n̂iriS last week elected JackWiu ±se ±iem iviarcn it
\ i£liK&iinie ^ member ^ the coun-
'• cil, succeeding Harry Severeon, who
resigned recently and left for. Teacher? Institute for Pen-

ington County's rural schools will

be held on Friday, March 12, ac-
cording tb Mrs- A C- Matheson,
Superdntendenc of Schools. ~The
morning _^ssion wihV commence at

nine o'clock in the Teacher Train-
ing Department at the Knox school.

A very instructive session is_ plan-

ned. A talk by Miss Ann Sward,
Pennington County Public Health
Nurse, will bpgiven. There will be
demonstratior-^ of various kinds

-

Anyone in tho county who is a
former teacher and, who might be
interested, in s-jbstitute work or in

ttcching ' during this war emei-
ge-ixy, is invited to attend- A more
complete proeraiti will be published
later, stated Airs. Matheson

WTLIi SPEAK HERE

M^H^iSiH

^^Si'^jiS-riWM
Br*S« mMs^^m

Sff^^^ "'- ' ^'^^^B ^1

^^F*^.'.'.' '»
-J^H ^K

IcJifl ^B

STORY OF HOW
TO GET RATION

BOOK TWO TOLD
Newspaper's Application

Blank MustVBe.
Presented

Hospital
Fuich Company.

Albert P4el vs- Ole J. Wedul.
Emil Just vs. Harry R- Allen.

Emil Just vs. Wendell Corbett
ar:d Oscar Gunstad
CIVIL CASES (New):
Wallace Henmanson vs- Universal

Ci-edit Company.
Lester A. Eile vs. Arthur Ram-

heck and County of Pennington.
State and Richard N- Olson vs.

Stephen Singer.
Joe Kulseth vs- Roy H- Brown.
State" vs. Kusmak Brothers.

State vs- Severn Brandon.
Stato vs. F- J- Dudley <3 cases-).

State v.>. Bridgcmari Creamery

T.J. Welsh Writes

Public Letter To

Our Lawmakers

Local Man- Writes Communication

On OAA Setup; Forum
Sent To Cppitol

This
will be

the Forum
Legislator ii

o:" this cir;

new position at Valley City, N.
The meeting last week was one-

postponed from Tuesday before,

when the storm and blackout pre-
vented a regular session.

Mr. McKechnie is the local dis-
tributor for the Texoco-Fetrcdeum;
company, having resided here for
many years. He will serve the next
T-b. years left of Alderman Sevej—
sen's term.
Among other matters of business

trai-sactjed was the receiving of the
annual reports from the City Clerk,

the Tre>ureT, Municipal Judgw,
Weighmaster, Manager of- tm?
Sports Arena, Bhe Park Board; and
the Recreational Cccmnittee. These
wili be audited and later filed ab
items of record.
The board was given for

reading the resignation of Lincoln
Arnold as municipal judge, the
same being effective last Monday.
His successor for the remainder; of
the term will be appointed by Gov.
St-assen- Due to his absence from
the state fcr the past ten days, he
has net named a successor as yet-

A report was made by City At-
torney Quale that Myrtle Scirue o;
Red Lake Falls has filed a claim
of $1.COO against this county for al-

leged damages sustained a^ she fell

I
on a bldewalk here D^-j 22nd and

I suffered physical injuries- Thi

Dr. Paul J. Snyder

district superintendent of the
Methodist Church for Uus area-,

will speak at the Community
Cliurch here Sunday.

Housewives must-Study
Point Ration System

Eciv.

hi no. and- Brink

DETAILSF0RLOCAL
REGISTRATION FOR
BOOK TWO GIVEN
People Are Asked kj Sept. Bye TO

Comply With. JEales When
Making Application

Details for registration for War
Ration Book No.. 2. have been com-
pleted, by Supt. Morris Biye of the
local schools, who is chairman of
the ration book administrators
board in this county- Details for
registration will also be found in
another column on this page
Registering begin"s in Thief RiVei

Falls Monday/ cocitir.uing for five-
days. Registration in rural schools
will be made' on or.e day only.
Wednesday, when the rural c.eachers
will not conduct school, reriscratiou
hours in fiese rural srhools being
from 9:00 A.~M- -o 5:0.0 P- M.

Howpve:-., ner.-:o::.; hi the local
school district £.nd at St. Hilaire
ar.d Goocirid'^e must register on
.^articular days next week.

The general plan is this

System Of Registering At
All Schools Is

Explained

Housewives of Pennington county

will get thebr first taste' of genewai

food rationing March 1, when. 200

items important -in the daily diet

are put under control through War
Ration Book No. 2 , But before stie

gets to that, there are some im-
portant steps shp," must take or she

won't he able to get any of these
fcods, according to the Office of
Price Administration-
Here is what the OPA recom-

mendj;. she do:

.

(1>* Prepare a-.list of. all the com,-
mercially processed foods, hr con-
tainers of eight or more ounces she
has in her pantry. She must report
to the rationing board all tiiese

cans of rationed " foods she has- u*
excess of five containers for eacfa.

member of her. family.
She should list all the canSj,

bottles, packages, .boxes or jars ot
vegetables and fruit juices, catsup,

chili and baby foods, WheHier
packed dry, liquid or frozen. Then,
she should deduct from the total

five containers fpr each member of
her family for a net amount of con-
tainers that she must report.

cf requested ; claim was def: for later a:

-«"*-
, Hit-;-

,?tion. tne initials A through- E will regis-

CKI-MIXAI. CAriEfl (New j.

State vs. Clarence Jenson.
State vs. Bernard Guderjohn
Sta-te to. Clifford Rye-

CRIZWINAL CASES (Conlinucttl i

State vs- Orlando Cousin.
Stcte vs.""Tom Christo
State vs. Clarence Jensen-

New Fountain Lunch
To Be Opened Saturday

Mrs- Orda Mills has been engag-
ed by Art Hamilton as the manager
c; the New Fountain Lunch which
o.uarters in the Neset Building have
been undergoing hvuch remodelim

the u'c ci cvr j:';umia fcr his Alfred Longren and Reiner John-
| ter ^ronday February '2- thes-

Ai-i. The i'-Je a: s-z-3 U th2
I
or North, located near this city, for

|
w.

lth p th.rough -J 'will "i-c sister
j fsr uic Old Age Assistant

,
p-.^tc-tiiin in case cf lire m taat

; Tuesday: those with K nhrouab. N. I

administration, and lias been up fo< : township. The request wss laid --
-

-
'

cussion before in this locality, ever tor further consideratiou-
Ir. ccnsideraMon of advertised ' ^i^bet Friday. Families which
ids for city fund depositories, both , mtoed oufc on the day they were

This figure should be .set down
en a form known as the Consumer
Declaration which will be available

al ! the school where" registration.

takes place- Facsimiles arc printed
in this issue of the Forum_
Here is an example of how tiie

housewife will work this problem:
! The number of persons "in the-
j 'family is five. The familyn^ enUtled
i to 25 containers of commercially

"
1 processed food that it doesn't have
to declar.--; If .-he. total number of

^Continued On i"-.:^.-.- o-.-veu.

The letter is addressed in partizu-

l£V to W. E- Dahlquist, senator from
tliit: district- The letter:

—

Ycu have invited su ;ge:;tion3 far

needed changes in the present Wel-
fare Irw.
Aside frcm tht: question of the

amount, the Dresent law should be
raised and also the question of the

repeal of the lien n the homes of

the aged citizens and there are
ch.anges that should be made in the
administration of the law.

The first change I would make
in the law regarding its adminis

rtcentlv The new nlace of business tration is in regard to the referee

vill be" opened Saturday. i -cpucinued On B*ck Page.

milk- However, no action was taken
in regard to this request at this

time- A study of the proposition is

pending.

liouor license shall be effective 1

'Cont;:v:ed Or-- Back Payei Will End Feb. 17
I

Asks For Early Gas

Ration Applications

County Director Wants To Prevent

Crowding Of Last

Few Days

Tne expiation date of a good
m.anv of the "B"' and *'C" Gasoline
ration books is Marcli 1. 1943. A- J-

Ran. the specialist of the gasoline
retkm board, stated this week. All

liolders are requested to make a
renewal application imrnediately.

in person, at the rationing board
located in the Northern State Bank
Building; by signing the renewal
ijortian of the former application-

This will avoid a rush and possible

•delay in receiving your gasoline
coupons for the second quarter of

1943.

Anyone who may have coupons
that were not used in 'this first

i>eriod are requested to return them
and the:.- will not be penalized for
doing so- Due to the weather and
road conditions it is very probable
dint the number of miles alloted

for this period were not used.
therefore, in the next three months
_-tfie ration will not be reduced by
that amount at the time of re-

newal. The car owner shoufa be
proud! to return to the local ration-

' U:^ board a portion of their ori-

ginal ration
All car owners applying for gas

renewal books must present their

ire inspection report also, Mr Rau Crookston
„-j«*ed-

"

I years,

Due to the enormous drop in the

number enrolled in WP-A. activities

since the outbreak of the war, all

such operations will be terminated
Saturday, Feb. 27, it was announced
this week by John X. Lyriskey, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Pennington
county welfare board.
He further seated that of the 225

men and women who were enrolled
Decembr of 1941. 215 had left the

rolls ovluntariiy The other ten, in-

cluding seven women in connection
with the school hot lunch program,
two attendant^ at the .toboggan
slide, and one on the city recreation

board, remain; and the majority of

tnem will be retained in their pre-
sent posts under local sponsorship.

Supervisor to Speak At
Community Church

Dr- Paul J- Snyder, the district

superintendent of the Fergus Falls

District of the Methodist Church,
will be the preacher in the Com-
munity Church, Sunday, February
21.

Dr. Snyder is dean of the Sum-
mer School of the Methodist Min-
isterial Training of Minnesota .ind

Wisconsin. In this capacity he has
been very successful. He has served

as chairman of the Board of Edu-
cation and the Ministerial Training
of Northern Minnesota Methodist
Conference.
Hamline University conferred up-

on him the Degree of Doctor of
Divinity in the Spring of 1941. He
served the Methodist church of

for a period of seven

, .„.-™-,. «™ ..„„ „. ™_ .,..OPA Shows Number Of
i«id Wednesday, those with O through. Qas Ration Books Issued

S. Thursday, and the rest of the al-

OPA gasoline rationing officials,

compiled tcials of gasoline coupons
bookK issued, showing Pennington
county to have been assigned 2.52L
".V Books to date.
Tne figures compiled from reports

ol rationing boards in ail parts of
tht state, show that our county
motorists received 624 "B" mileage
ration and 197" "C" mileage ration,

books;
Marshal! county received 4,067

"A" books, 75t> "B'- Books, and 16t
~C" ^books: Red Lake county re-
ceived 1,537* "A" books.. 513 *CB**

books, and 88 "C" books: Beltrami
county received 4.032 "A" books. 564
":B" books; and 70 "C" books-
The total for the srate was 606.-

0r7 "A" books issued' to motorists*,

of whonr 414,530 rect-ired no other
gusolme- books- A.- total of 13J.2S2
oujlified for ;'B" gasoline" books and
c2545 ttjr "C" gasoline books"

local oaruis were approved, witn t
s1Jpnosed ^ register may corue Frt-

c becking accounts ta^en without , dav ^^g^ V>
-U1 ^ no registration

.'loatirrg charges- The Times was suturday. Februaiw 27
named the official city newspaper, | IjOCal ^eopie al-e eXoected to re-
witli the understanding that the

j
gister m tiie s^^i VhiCh tiieir

proceedings also be published mi chfldren attend Local registrations
M.t Forum A dozen cigarette sale's- be made at the three graae
permits were also granted-

I schools, the Knox, Nortiirup and
H. G. Onfield of the state dairj' Washington-

department appeared in request of Districts from the nearby area
some local dealers for pasteurized sendin* their children ltere should

folio 10 hat arrangement- Those
from tjistricts 51, '60 and 221 must
register at the Knox school; those-
from Districts 30 and' 55, at Northr-
rup school; and those from Dis--
tricts 137 and 135 a-c WashingVai
school.
The elementary grade teachers,

the high school instructors and tine

members of the Teacher5 Trainim
Departme-^. will complete the re-

gistration groups at the local _
schools.

{.

Supt. Bve stated that these car-
;

/"« -IITTTIIJ pi •

rying oUt the registration for their
i vOttmyW FDV naiTOian

respective families are . reminded to
....._,.-

bring Ration Book No
register-

Mrs. Ward Long; Heads
Red Cross Publicity

Fifteen Red River Valley couples

were awarded Valley Farmer and
Homemaker awards, Wed- evening,

Feb. 3, by the R. R. Valley Devel-

opment Association. They were
honored at a banquet held in the
Methodist Church in Crookston
that evening and given silver pla-

ques. This was held during the

week of the Red River Valley Win-
ter Shows at Crookston-
In the picture are: Cleft to right)

—FIRST ROW—Mr. and Mrs. S. E.

Clark, Beltrami, Polk county; Mr.
and Mrs. Chas- S Palmer, Frazee,
Becker county; Mr. and ""Mrs. Geo-
O- W. Hanson, Hallock, Kittson
county; SECOND ROW: Mr- and
Mrs. Nels E. Nelson, Fertile, East
Polk county; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Swanson. Red Lake Falls, Reo.
Lake couttty; Mr. and Mrs. C- R-
Melin, Red Lake Falls, Fenning-
tor; county; THIRD ROW: Mr. A.
K. Peterson, Rothsay, Wilkin coun-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Dewey,
Carapbell,. West Ottertail county;

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Wautaun,
Mahnomen county; Mrs. Jacoo
Trangsrud, Badger,. Roseau county;
Honored Valley Farmers and Home-
makers not in the picture are: Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Slosser. Feltou,

Clay county; Mr- O. B. Sorica,

Clearbroofc, Clearwater county; Mr.
and Mrs^ H Berquist, Baudefcte,

Lake of the Woods county; Mr-
and Mrs. Tom Howard, Warren,
Marshall county; and Mr. and Mrs-
Albert Ruebke, Ada, Norman coun-

Herman A- Kjos, chairman of the
Pennington County Red Cross,
has announced the appointment of
Mrs Ward Long to the chapter
persounel as the chairman of lAib-
licfty. Mrs. Long- has recently as-
sumed the office and has made
plans for issuing weekly news con-
cerning . the Red Cross- With co-
peration from the newspapers, she
"will bring to the public informa'
tion regarding the , activities of the
Permrngton County chapter, as" well
as phases of interest ^of national
and international sifintficance. Mrs-
Long has taken part in other acti-
vities in Red Cross work- With
ron and three brothers in the mili-
tary service at the present tfene,

Mrs Long feels that she may con-
tribute in tbig volunteer service by
properly infcjrmmg and interpret-
ing to the nutolic the many phases
of the American Red Cross.

EORSALE
FOR SALE—Kitchen Cook gaso-

line stove in --ood sape, very rea-
Isenable. Phone 365-W- pd~47

Explains Shoe Ration

C'Cuirman Werstlcln Stresses' Need
of Knowing Ration

Regulations.

Confidence that tb# citizens of
the Thief River. Falls area will give
their full, cooperation to Hie shoe
rationing program, was expressed
today by George Werstlein, chair-
man of* tiie local War. Price and Ra-
tioning Board:
Shoes that are rationed include:

Unused shoes made in whole or in
pare of leather or with rubber soles,
including all. ordinary types of
hard-soled mcocasins, casual, play,
platform and rubber soled athletic
3hoes.
Shoes not rationed include: Wat-

erproof rubber footwear, including'
rubber arctics, lumberman's overs,
gaiter, work, storm and dress rob-
bers, clogs and toe rubbers. CA pre-
vious ration order already covers
six types of men's rubber boots and
rubber work shoes). Soft and hard
sqled house and boudoir slippers
includingscuffs, mules, romeos, op-
eras, soffsoled moccasins, soft-soled
infant's shoes and ballet slippers.
Shoe repairs are not rationed.
Mr- Werstlein pointed out the.

following facts which are import-
tcontinued On'BacK Page/

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Motor McLaglen - Edmond O'Brien

"POWDER TOWN"
News, Holywood Novelty & Cartoon!

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Brian Donlevy - Alan Ladd

Veronica Lake
"THE GLASS KEY"

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES-—Double Feature — Adults 15c

Lloyd Nolan .- Marjorie Weaver
"JUST OFF BROADWAY"

Johnny Downs 'Freckles Conies Home'

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Linda Darnell - Joli Shepperd
"Loves of Edgar Allen Poe "

World in Action " Our Gang" Comedy

AVALOM
-£*- THEATRE X11

SAT., FEB. 20, MAT. & EVE.
SUN., FEB. 21, MAT. & EVE.
MON, FEB. 22, EVE. ONLY

Edward Arnold

Fay Bainter

(tWarAgainstMrsHadley » Coming

Soon
Mickey Rooney

"YANK AT ETON"

I

"«^
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OLD AGE PENSIONS AGAIN

In one of our 'previous issues we had occasion to

say something about the subject of old age pensions.

IVe now want to bring up the matter once more and

-call attention to another form of old age pensions-

A bill lias been introduced in our Legislature to pro-

,iide for the retirement of Judges of District Court

and Justices of the Supreme Court at naif salary.

This is only another form of old age pension for the

judges These men have been drawing from six to

eight thousand dollars a year salary for many years.

If they retire at half salary they will be getting an

eld age pension of over Three Thousand Dollars a

year or thereabouts.

Under no circumstances can such legislation be

Justified. It is wrong from every standpoint, no mat-

ter how you look at it. Why will legislators persist in

introducing such bills. Why persist in granting special

favors and special privileges to the Judges that are

not granted to anyone else? It is time the people

wake up regardless of party and take note of what

is jolng on in the way of perpetuating special privi-

lege. This provision for Judges' retirement is also in-

corporated in the proposed bill of the Judicial coun-

cil for tlie reorganization of our courts.

We believe the Judges should have an old age pen-

son, but they are no better than the farmer, tile

(merchant, the working man, and the working wo-

man. When they retire they should have an old age

ipension in the same amount as the rest of the people.

And there should be a Stassen Lien on the Judges'

propenv. just the same as there is on the farmers',

itbe merchants' the lawyers' the doctors' and the

working man's home. Treat them all alike, and no

special privilege for anyone.

PROTECTION FOE BEAR. NOT NEEDED

Recently two men arom the area northeast of here

appeared before a legislative committee in St. Paul

in behalf of a bill to obliterate tile damage caused

Qxj wild bears that range the woods and nearby ter-

aMory. H- A- Torkelson. north of GateKe, and 6- O.

(Bjertness. of Grygla. were the gentlemen who testi-

SSed as to the damage done to farmers and asked

hhat protection for these marauders be removed

Irom the statute books in Minnesota.

It is a generally known fact that bears cause in

.undue amount of damage. Not only do honeyroisers

3ose much of then- year's crop ill this area, but fre-

quentlv large flocks of sheep and a number of young

-cattle are killed. Nor is there any manner in which

•restitution for this damage can be secured, leaving

these farmers severe losses.

The bear is protected in Minnesota. It is only dur-

ing a few days each year that they can be hunted.

Otherwise, he is permitted to roam the area without

harm. The only time a bear can be killed is .when

a person goes to a game warden, reports loss of

stock or bee hives, and then obtains a permit to ex-

terminate the marauder. By that time the bear may

Slave done the damage and hied himself into the

woods where he cannot be found, only to appear

again at some unforeseen time.

We are therefore of the mind that the bear be

dealt with in much the same manner as the fox or

woH- A bounty for killing him may not be necessary,

aiowever-

.

MORE CLASS LEGISLATION

The lawyer's bienniel bill to legislate the layman

wit of the office of Probate Judge has again been

introduced into the Legislature. We notice accord-

ing to the dailies that the Senate rushed into ac-

tion and passed the bill, which is in the form of a

constitutional amendment, by a vote of 50 to 12.

This bill is a lawyers' bill, and is sponsored by the

state bar association, we understand. It is difficult

to see why the members of the senate should be in

such a hurry to pass such a piece of legislation. It

is a bill purely and simply, designed to feather the

nests of the lawyers There is no need for the bill so

nar as wee can see. We have a number of laymen

who have made splendid probate judges. There has

(been no complaint about them. On the other hand

rwe have lawyers who have made poor judges, and

whose decisions are repeatedly reversed.

It appears to us that the object of the bill is not

«> much to further the public welfare, as to secure

another plum for the lawyers. This bill should not

mass, but if it does pass and comes before the people

ior a vote it should be defeated. It appears to uS

that it would be well for the people In general to

retain some power and some positions to their own

hands, rather man to give up so many of their rights

and privileges. The courts should not be removed so

far from the people that they cease to feel the public

pulse.

\ MIGHTY GOOD SUGGESTION!

The following is an Associated Press «P°rt from

Washington in the Minneapolis Star-Journal for

Saturday: '

•Henresentative Patman (D., Texas) proposed to-

day the government create the mony it needs for the

-vir throu-'n Issuance of non-interest bearing non-

^otiaMe'securitles to the federal reserve bank.

-He offered his plan to the house ways and means

committee and said it would pay off the national

debt in 40 years, through savings In interest.' even if

it should reach $300,000,000,000.

" 1 am opposed,' Patman said, 'to the United

.vemment. which possesses the sovereign and

QUESTIONS VIRTUES OF BIG BUSINESS

The ragged individualists and Big Business are

active these days extolling their own virtues and

that the world be saved for them again after

this world -war These groups: headed toy the National

Association of Manufacturers, the U. S. Chamber of

Commerce and the Power Trust, are connecting their

pleas with those for American freedom, liberty, etc.

And the people, wiUiout thinking, believe their pleas

to be meritorious, while behind them rests the intense

desire of these rugged capitalists to retain their

right to profiteer in tfre same old unjust and unscru-

pulous fashion.

A professor at the University at Grand Forks re-

cently took to task two commentators for extolling

the virtues of praising Big Business. The reply is of

such a high calibre (that we repeat it word for word

as it eppeared In the Grand Forks Herald. It reads:

Now Mr. Davies, like Mr- David Lawrence, has a

keen discerning mind and both of them could no

doubt point out many factual reasons for Uncle

Sam's great production for 1942 other than the pro-

fit motive. They do not mention these facts because

these facts are quite contrary (to their political and

social philosophy^ Indeed these facts which I enum-

erate herewith question the validity of Mr. Davies'

inferences.

For eample -why shouldn't America with her a-

bundant supply of vital resources of oil, coal and

iron outproduce the Axis to war material? AfW we

finally . got around to that particular objective—

when big business was forced to discontinue business

as usual? Would not one expect a horse to pull more

than a Shetland pony? Was not the daily press full

of statistics showing how much the Allied Nations

had of vital .war resources as compared to the Axis

back in 1939-1940? So now why should we attribute

our great 1942 production- to' the profit motive?

H an economic system of free enterprise is so effi-

cient, why have iwe had to establish priorities, price

ceilings, wage ceilings, and rationing? Does not Demo-

cracy and the free ' enterprise system have enough

real merit to justify its existence without making

false claims for it?

The desire for individual profit—the so-called sys-

tem of free enterprise—is not efficient for a short,

quick or concentrated struggle for existence against

a controlled economy such as they have in Germany.

That is why we junked it. The desire for corporate

and individual profits was a great handicap to our

.war effort-in fact, it nearly licked us. Did not the

great automobile companies and the washing ma-

chine and radio industries have their greatest pro-

ducing year in 1941? Did they not keep their men and

their plants engaged in civilian production right up

to Pearl Harbor for the sake of politics? They did this

in spite of requests by CIO and many others who

had been urging conversion for eight months before

Pearl Harbor.

Our government and public sentiment had to force

free enterprise to give more consideration (for general

welfare. Aren't the activities of the silver bloc an ex-

pression of the profit motive-likewise contrary to

the general welfare at this time?

We will face the future with a better chance for

peace both domestic and international if our writers

and Our business and political leaders will make an

honest effort to look at all the facts concerning the

causes and the conduct of this w-ar and resort less

to propaganda .that favors this or that political philo-

sophy.

For example, why did Chamberlain's British govern-

ment appease.Hitler? Was it not because they hated

and feared him less than they did Stalin? what were

the economic conditions within and without Ger-

many that constituted to Hitler's rise to power? Was

it not the profit motive and indirectly, the fear of

Russian socialism? Isn't this fear still the father to

a lot of our thinking today: does it not Inspire a lor.

of .the criticism of Roosevelt?

What has* been the influence of the profit motive

in the W- B- P. and in many of the other bureaus in

Washington both before and since Pearl Harbor?

Read the Tolan and Truman Committee reports and

you will know! Why didn't Jesse Jones build up a

(huge stack of crude rubber before Singapore fell? Was
it not because the British and Dutch rubber inter-

ests didn't want to risk having this stock pile break

the rubber market in the event of the early, ending

of the war? Our rubber shortage today is the result

of the influence of the profit motive.

The profit rsotive didn't exist in Russia at any

time since Hitler has been known to the outside

world—and considering her limitations, Russia has

done the greatest job of producing and of fighting

Hitler What are Mr. Davies' explanations of Russia's

great accomplishments? Mr. Davies speaks of research

—Russia has developed her own formula for synthetio

rubber without the aid of the profit motive. She of-

fered to give it to us two years ogo. I wonder If the

profit motive Influenced our refusal to accept their

offer? Those who know about the standard Oil Com-
pany's agreements with the I. G. Faxbin industry

of Germany on patents relating to synthetic rubber

and gasoline do not question the deterring influence

of the profit motive on the rubber production.

Mr- Davies mentioned that there 'had been no

government subsidies to .private industry. ' His infer-

ence is that America's production record for 1942 is

due entirely to the efforts of private. industry. I will

point out that the government through R. F. C. and

other government agencies has built over eight billion

dollars worth or war plants—that is about one-third

of the value of all factories previous to the war.

The government in spite of the objections of pri-

vate industries built the T. V. A., Grand Coulee and

Boulder dams—three of the greatest producers of hy-

droelectric power in the world.

Had these objections blocked the construction of

these projects the Axis would be victorious right now
because this country could not possibly have produced

one-half enough aluminum for our present aviation

program without this electric power.

Incidentally, the profit motive not only delayed

the conversion of private industry to war production

in the auto and kindred industries but it nearly pre-

vented the expansion of the aluminum and magne-
sium industries-

The profit motive is a great incentive to man's en-

deavors—it appeals to man's selfishness. But a more

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published boot, re-

viewed below can. oe purchased

from The Nation. 55 Filth Ave.

New York Cltv

THE ROBE: By Lloyd O. Douglas.

695 pp. Boston: Houghton Miff-

lln- $2.75.

The life of Jesus is a theme
that holds the modem novel-

ist increasingly in thrall- It is a

theme that permits of many ap-

proaches- " In Mr- Douglas's story

Jesus appears in person only during

His trial before the • hand-washing

Pilate and during ' the crucifixion

Apart from these two significant

moments, we have a picture of Him
as he is seen by His disciples and
eyewitnesses. Above all, the novelist

makes a serious attempt, on a vast
.scale, and on the whole successful,

to depict the rise of Christianity as

au underground movement which

made rapid growth in {Rome no less

than in Judea in spite—or perhaps
because—of Home's (persistent ef-
forts to cruch it. Greeks, Romans,
and Jews figure in the story; the
impress that the life and death of
Jesus left on men of the three great
nations whose distinct gifts were
to combine In the evolving of our
civilization is revealed in a Beries of
episodes which make a good tale

and at the same time serve to in-
form us- Mr. Douglas has quite ap-
parently . read much history of the
period, and he has admirably (fused

it with his fiction, achieving a sim-
plification which should prove no
tax on the average reader.

It .will he "remembered that the
Gospel "tells us that after Jesus had
been criciried the Roman soldiers,

having carried out the 'task, cast

lots for His coat, "that the scrip-

ture might be fulfilled. whi?h say-
eth, They parted my raiment a-
mong them, and for my vesture
they did cast lots." To whom did
this coat, "Woven without seam,
woven from the top throughout."
fall as a prize? And what happened
to it and its possessor afterward?
It is this question that Mr. Doug-
las attempts to answer in " The
Robe," and it provides him with an

ingenious yet plausible, plot. The
: jed to another, and fcy the time

garment fell to the lot of Marcel- i .Marcellus left Athens for home tie

lus Gallio, Roman tribune and sonl was "wholly absorbed in the mys-
of a Senator, who had been ordered tery of Jesus and possessed of an
to conduct the execution. Loathing

| intense desire to solve it-

his task, he performed it in a state
of drunkenness. Afterward, con-
scious of having crucified an inno-
cent man, he grew remorseful to
tlic point of nearly -losing his mind*
His loyal intelligent Greek slave wsa
ordered by him- to destroy. the robe,
but Demetrius for once disobeyed,
somehow realizing that the garment

interest in -the crucified Jew
pleased neither his father nor his

mother, nor his sister Lucia, nor his
betrothed Diana; least of all, it

pleased the Wicked Tiberius, who
had other plans for him leading to
a big official career, more fitting to
the expectations of a faigh-boro
Roman- In a mood of mordant hu-

so intensely loathed by his master
J mor. however, the decrepit Emper-

INCOME TAX MATERIAL
Where .When. And How Taxes

Are To Be Paid

Taxes due on a return filed for

the calendar year 1942 may rbe .paid

in full at the time for rtihe filing of

the return n or before March 15,

1943. The tax may, at the option of

the taxpayer, be (paid in four

equal installments Instead of in a
single payment, in which case the
first installment is to be .paid on or

before March 15, the second on or

before June 15, the third on or be-
fore September 15, and the fourth

oi "or before December 15. 1943. If

the taxpayer elects to pay his tax

in four installments, each of the

lector of internal revenue for the
district in which the taxpayer's re-
turn is required to be filed, that is,

to the collector for the district in
wrhlch is located ifche taxpayer's le-

gal residence or principal .place of
business, or if he has no legal re-
sidence or principal place of busi-
ness in the United States, then to

the collector of internal revenue at
Baltimore, Maryland.
In the payment of taxes a frac-

tional part of a cent is to be dis-

regarded unless it amounts to one-

half cent or more, in- which case
shall be increased to one cent-
The tax due. if any, should be

paid in cash at the collector's of-

for the memories it engendered
might ultimately serve the purpose
of curing

:
hdm; for Demetrius -had

had a glimpse of Jesug during those
'dramatic days in Jerusalem, and he
had comprehended the fact that
here was no ordinary man, but a be-
ing endowed with some mysterious
wisdom beyond the ken of men.
To provide diversion lor his un-

fortunate master's mind Demetrius
wan commissioned by Marcellus's
father to take him to Greece, where
he might indulge in rthe art ' of
sculpture, in which he had always
been interested, Nor was it thought
wise that Marcellus should await
the arrival of his bride-to-be, Di-
ana from Capri, where she was with
the Emperor Tiberius in his villa;

the Emperor doted on her, and for
her sake he intended to do big
things for her young man- In Ath
ens Marcellus found £olace neither
In sculpture nor In any other thing,
until one day. steeling 'himself for
what was for him an ordeal, he
touched the Robe with his hands,
and to his surprise it mysteriously
healed hL, mental ailment. To an
intelligent Roman, trained in ra-
tional ways, the fact was bewilder-
ing: and somewhat against his own
.will he found himself slowly but
inevitably drawn into a quest of
elucidation- The first steps led to
Benjamin, an old Jew, a weaver to
whom Marcellus and Demetrius
went to have the garment mended.
The Jew recognized it as of Galilean
make and astutely guessed as to
whom" it had belonged- One thing

four installments must be equal in !«ce, or toy- checker money order

amount, but any installment may 'payable to Collector of Internal

be paid, at the election of the tax- Revenue". In the case of .payment

payer, prior to the time prescribed

for its payment. If one installment

is not paid in full on or before Mie

date fixed for its payment, <the

whole amount of the tax remaining
unpaid is required to be paid upon
notice and demand from, the col-

lector.

The tax must be paid to the col-

by cash, the taxpayer should in ev-
ery instance require and the col-
lector should furnish a receipt- In
the case of ' payments made by
check or money order, however, the
canceled check or the money order
receipt is usually a sufficient re-
ceipt-

' (Article 8 Next Week)

Library Notes
Remember thai ideas are the

most powerful creation of man. We
hear talk of the might of armies

khaki, armies in blue, armies in

grey. But the mightiest army in

the world is clothed in buckram;
its divisions stand row on row in

the library stacks, its weapons nev-

er rust; its truth goes marching on."

—Stanley J- Kunitz.

Most of the recent books, pam-
phlets and magazine artacles have
some bearing either directly or in-

directly upon the war and natur-

ally, people are reading iQiem- Such
books as the following are holding

their attention: Wilfert, "Battle of

the Solomons"; Tragaskis, "Guad'
alcanal Diary'": Porter, "Alaska

Under Arms"; Tunis "The Raft'

Close, "Behind the Pace of Japan";
Packard. "Balcony Empire (Italy)":

Severesky "Victory Through Air

Power"; St. John, "From the Land
of the Silent Feople";Brown "Suez

to Singapore"; Churchill, "Unre-

lenting Struggle"; Hargrave, "See

Here Private Hargrove"; Romulu,
I Saw the Pall of the Philipines";

Mitchell, "India Without Fable";

Ludwig, "The Mediterranean";
White, "They Were Expendable";

Shirer. "Berlin Diary"; Smith,

"Last train Prom Berlin"; Rey-
nolds, "The Last Time I Saw Par-

is"; and AngeU's "Let the People
Know-"
Cook books have an important

part to play in the conservation

program. Hester, "300 Sugar Saving
Recipes": White, "Sweets Without
Susar"; Maddox "Eat Well for Less

Money"; White," Diet Without De-
spair";" Scnloss, "Short Cuts and
Left-Overs"; RombaHer, "The Joy
of Cooking?' and many others might
be suggested
The^ideal way to select reading

material is to browse among the

books and magazines but if this is

not oossible you may be served over
the telephone or through the help
of some friend.

crop of corn again this year, the

reserve would be about enough to

take care of the hugh increase in

the number of hogs and other live-

stock anticipated throughout the

country- If the corn crop should be
only average or less, even the re

serves of corn and wheat might be
insufficient to feed the hogs
reasonable weights-
The practical thing for farmers

to do wherever possible seems to be
to shift as many acres of small
grain to corn as can be haridled
and to do just as good a job of

production as possible-

Interested in soothsaying, and
his curiosity aroused- by what he
had heard 'of the magic Robe, dele-
gated Marcellus to study the his-

tory of the Galilean and to return
to inform the court.

It is at this point that the narra-
tive assumes real weight and sig-

nificance. Marcellus's journeys
through - Galilee bring him Into

contact with some of Jesus' discip-

les and with some of the men and
women on whom Jesus [had left His
mark. He meet,; the Big Fisherman,
none other than Peter; and he wit-
nesses the martyrdom of Ste-
phen. Skeptical by nature, he finds
what he sees and hears hard to be-
lieve, but in the end he succumbs
to the cumulation of evidence. As
the time approaches for his return
to Rome to make his report to the
Emperor he realizes the difficulties

before him, and how explain his
conversion to his family and Diana?
He is not alone, however, there are
Christians in Rome, although cot
confessing their conversion public-
ly; there are Christians even in his
father's household- At tbig time
Tiberious is on his deathbed and
Caligula is to assume his place-
Rome is disintegrating, and the,new
faitih.is penetrating through * the
widening fissures- It ig a period
when things are weighed and found
wanting—an age in some respects
not unlike our own. The story works
up to a dramatic climax in the
early days of the reign of Caligula,
and Mr- Douglas knows how to tell

it-

On THE

FARM FROM
IN MINNESOTA

He Was Plenty Mad!
A supply truck pulled up at the

side of the road; A young Austra-

lian private from the Antiaircraft

company began unloading stores for

his camp. Reverently he piled a

case of eggs on his shoulder, the

first eggs—fresh or otherwise—to

reach Port Moresby troops in

months.
As he moved away from the truck

the Japs came over and bombs be-

gan to fall He walked oh without

looking up. Then one fell closer. It

was still about 200 yards away, but
even when they're that far off they

sound as if they're coming right for

you. That perturbed him. He
lookfid up at the enemy bombers
and yelled at the top of his voice:

"You break one of these eggs and
I'll come up there and break your

necks!"

By Selvin Erickson

AA Parmer Pieldman

More than 80 million bushels of
the 125 million bushels of wheat set
aside to be purchased for feed lias
been purchased by farmers. It is

expected that all of the quota will
be sold by the end of March. The
Department of Agriculture will ask
Congress for permission to sell an
additional amount of wheat for
feed. Tiie use of wheat for feed has
been a big factor in keeping pro-
duction of eggs, poultry, pork and
beef at a high level. In some areas
of Minnesota it has been the only
feed available at a price that farm-
ers could afford to buy- It is of the
utmost importance thai more wheat
be made available for feeding of
livestock and poultry.
Have - you thought about the

farmer's harvest this year in the
terms of shells, guns, tanks, planes,
and parachutes, as well as food?
Never before have the products
grown by the farmer played such
an important war role. Corn has al-

ways been an important, livestock
feed, and still is. But corn is helping
to fire big guns against the Axis-

About 12Vj bushels of corn make a
barrel of industrial alcohol, which
in turn makes enough smokeless
powder to fire a 12 inch shelL
Dextrine derived from corn is also
used In the manufacture of pow-
der. Now corn is being used to

make synthetic rubber. It is esti-

mated a ton of synthetic rubber can
be made from 333 bushels of corn.

Ic has a dozen other uses, such as
helping to make artificial leather,
rayon, and goes into varnish, pain:
and soap.
Then there's heni.j. Flexibility

and high resistance to water are
important qualities of hemp rope.
Its marine uses include lamyards.
manropes, sound:n?s, signal hal-
yards, and torpedo lines, all Navy
terms to us. Soybeans are very im-
portant- Minnesota ha^ been askeri
to grow as many as possible, the
goal is 225 thousand acres. Pro-
ducts made from soybeans include
linoleum, oil cloth, medicines, and
printing ink. Plastic helmets for ou'
soldiers can be made from the bean.
Jz's. also a valuable food. Then there
is flax- Minnesota has been asked
to grow 1,850,000 acres, nearly half
of the country's flax. Flax is very .

important in the war effort Gal-
lons and gallons

' of paint are used
for the war equipment and for the
hips at sea. A single acre of flax

will paint 10 medium bombers. 4Q

37-mm. field guns, 30 75-mm. field

guns. 20 150-mm. field guns, or 25

155-mm. howitzers. Makes farming
a pretty important war industry.

If you have not checked over your
farm machinery and enulpment,
better do It now. The mflchinexym

"

equipment you have on (hand is

pretty .precious stuff. A lot depends
on that machinery carrying through
without a breakdown. And you know-

it's almost impossible to" get more-
A farmer who neglects - his ma-
chinery and equipment is just not
working for the best interests of his
country.

Siates govL-iiuin.«L.. n **«,** t .

exclusive privilege of creating money, paying private liberal mixture of -fundamental Christian virtues In

cankers for the use of Its government's own money." our politics and in business dealings both* national

This is much in the same category as that of issu- and International, in addition to the profit motive

ing $600,000,000 ha unused federal reserve bank cur- might save the system of free enterprise or what

rency, as' told in these columns a week ago. ' is left of it

HOG INCREASE CREATES " "" *

FEED STOCK DEMAND
With a 23 .per cent increase in the

number of sows *o tfarrow this
spring, Minnesota fanners had bet-
ter look to their corn supply for
next fall, says Ernest Palmer, Pen-
nington County agent- Even with
the large reserves of corn and
wheat which may be available for
feed, the laree increase in hog
numbers anticipated for next year
may more 'than use up these feed
reserves- '

In 1942 the farmers of the United
States produced the bteeest crop
of corn in history, says Mr. Palmar,
but livestock has increased In such
numbers that the huge feed crop
may be sufficient only to feed this
year's stock. Forecasts are for a
1943 corn crop no bigger than last
year's and possibly smaller, but
farmers are planning a bigger crop
of pies. The fortunate man next
fall will be the one who has plenty
of corn for his own need and some
t snare for his less fortunate
neighbors.
The corn cron of 1942 was a little

over three billion bushels for the
whole United States The reserve
on hand October 1 was about a
half billion bushels. Since, on the
average, the crop has run less than
two and a half billion bushels, the
reserve was the difference between
a good average crop and the bumper
crop of 1942- If American farmers
are fortunate enough to get a- big

**i
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FINANCIAL
STATEMENT

PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA

December 31, 1942

Prepared by A. M. Senstad, County Auditor

Thief River Falls. Minn.
Februarv 2, 1043

TO THE HOXORA'.ILK HOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONER?:

I hen-with submit to you a full and accurate, statement j>f tin- receipts

and exi*nditures of the preceding year together with an accurate .-statement

.; die finances of the county at the end of the calendar year. inchi<Ungr all

-:-bts ami liabilities, and the assets to discharge the siimt*.
.

Respectfully -submitted,

County Auditor. Pennington Co.

Private Redemption
Inheritance Tax
County Bond & Interest
Sanatorium
Ditch
Incidental
Town. City and Villages ._.

Refunding Account

14.1.00

1.5WU13
238.97
100.37
000.13

5O44.430.OS
January 1. MH2. balance In
hands of Treasurer. $ 00.278.40

Dee. :SI, 1M2. Outstanding
Warrants . _ _ 0.457.77

>7XI,1U7.1£

Summary of Disbursements

Countv Revenue
County Road a: UildRf
Countv- Welfare ..

Bond & Inur. >t
Sanatorium Fund

idental
School Districts ..„

Towns, Villains i City
Statu RcvciiUf <S: Si.-hoo
SUite Loans &. Interest
State Land & Interest
Teachers Insurance
Inheritance Tax
Refunds
Game & Fish
Private Redemption ...

Ditch _
Forfeited Tax Sal.: ..._.

Suspense

Clerk.,

Clerk of Court _..._._—.-
Mrs. Orda Silk. Clerk. Clerk

of Court - --
Marcella Sexton. Clerk,
Clerk of Court —•

Hlldegardc Green. Uerki
Clerk"of Court —-- --

Olgn Nelson, Closk. clt-rk

of Court —- - -

Wm. H. Montagu.-. Court
Reporter _ „......-..

Arnold Peai-son. Court K<-

ulssi"

...$ 35.9s5.47

... 00.717.44
... ns.31s.37
... 31,237.50
._ S..04 0.85

i,40H.r>(i

_. 210.571.2u
... 55.tW7.ll
... 24.0S3.0:
... 10.408.11
... 4,001.11
.... 1.7S7.U1

i.:ioti.S3

12(1.20

... 4.358.05
145.00

.... 2K.007.iw
1.774.20

44.0.-.

15.09
4.050.28

porter' .. —
Paul Roy. Coi -

\\\ H. Mulry, Oonimission-r
O. M. Mandt. Commissioner
Alfred Bredcson, Commis-

sioner —

-

Frank Race, Commissioner
Dr. L. R. Tw.-te. Livesl-ok

504 .4 S
420.00
420. 00
420.00

January 1. 1042, Outstand-
ing Warrants

December 31, 1042. Balance
charsvd to Treasurer

$ 1S.031.2U

Traveling E\pe
To Whom
Issued Purpose , "VVSr'Gi

Arthur Rnmbeck, Sheriff --.! 1.1-4. «J

Judith Lock rem. Supt. of

Schools
O. M. Mandt, Commissioner
Paul Roy, Commissioner
Fntnk Race,

and recordings $
Henry Storhaug, Board of
Audit, Tax Judgments, &
Canvassing Board —,

A. M. Senstad. Board of
Audit, Canvassing Board..

Paul Hoy, Board of Audit.
Canvassing Board, Equal-
ization , —

Alfred Dredeson, Board of
Audit. Board of Equaliza-
tion

Herman A. KJos. Juvenile
Court Fees _.

W. H. Mulry, Board of
Equalization. Canvassing

O. M. Mnmit" Board*™ of
Kquullzatlon, Canvassing

ud
Frank Race,

Kqunllzation,
Board .

EdWind Odellell
Board

Canvassing

Commissioner.

311.73
32.no
8.80

Ileputy Sheriff

To Whom
Issued

Robert Raamusson
Robert Black -

Leon Morehouse ._

Gilbert Retersgaard

Assets
CURRENT

.
= : m;om the statK:

^

l'i: 1"K<>M TOWXSHIIS ANM VIILA'';^:

141.51
r.'::.si;

H'lt.sTi

13.71
r.os.iKi

4».;;s
90. 1

W

12.10
:mo.07
2*;it.to

202.00
lOf.lfc

ir..oi

193.59
12S.*'i

220.59
131.54

Warrants Account

1-1-42
ins

Warra

ItECF.IPTS
rants Outstand-

tus Issued . 002

$067,873.30

DISBl'RSEMEXTS
irrants Paid $05S.415.53
installing 9.457.77

W

3.30

Taxes and Penalties

iti;oi:ii"r.«t

Balance 1-1-42 — _
Current Taxes _

ler Ye

tnlivldu;il« (private maintenance ami :

•\XKS KKCKIVABLF.:
10)2 l/-vv Tor I04:t Purr-i^. s

Prior \..us ta^.s (county slrtre) ...

I/-, CnroHi-ctabl.: trNtmi.it. d )

Interest, Penalty & Costs ..

Advance payment of 1042
personal property taxes ..

Money & Credits Tax (Lena
Umland Estate)

Bank Kxcise Tax
Transfer from Forfeiture
Fund —

'J4.Uaii.0S

.'OS.OU.'U:!

J4.810.34
1.303.03

DISTRICT COURT
Tetit -luror*

To Whom
Is-rned

John L. I-un-l >•

James Jturrt-II . .

Mrs. Martin Krtckson
Mrs. John O. Swaiisim
Alhert Ki-fliK-k.-ju
Otis J. D>>hk-n —
Henry K.tu.-h.i^ei;

Curl And. r.-on ...:

Tlt.-o. Hyland
Knot Ir:\.'iiPiiii

Elildim: A-I..1, It.—:.

.Mrs. Win. V.iusirin
Henry W:. -I-

Arnold l^.rs..ti

Reportin ff Birth* and Dcatlts-

To "Whom
Issued Ainot

John Steiger .

Elmer J. Ekiund Post
Pennington County State
Fair Booth

Red River Valley Dev.
Ass'r

Ml^pllaneoui.
To Whom
Issued Purpose

Commissioner of Admini-
stration, Minnesota Stat-
utes, 1041 S

City Dray Line, freight
charges

R. R. Express, express

Chas. Fitterman^ supplies -
Kelly Hdwe. Co., supplies „
Lango Tractor & Equipment
™ repairs

142.«
0.5*

102.61

office sup-

Oscar Lundeen

. .1. VI..

S354.5S0.71

DISHVRSKMEXT S

Apportioned to other funds $324,152.00

_ . 1 \u.
Mrs. Alfi. ' •^>.
Ralph Hunt
Hoy Brov.ii
O. II. I^ob.-m ...

Mrs. Tor.'. I!. II. ti

Lief Si\i-
Gilbert Vir. ..

ICd. Stucy
Hilme: lU-ifi

Mry. V. K. *'m<
Mrs. i'eter LoVi
Kil. Huston .—..

mount
O.'.lO

21.40

27. !0
27.40
20.00
32.CH
31.40
:f,.(HI

34.2!)
31.00
31. (Ml

24.40
27.40
27.40
21. m
21.10
21.4U
0.00

211.00
.1 )•

Clarence FJlingson —
R. M. Johnson
Ray Boyle
Eldred W. Ayers
Alfred Longren
J. O. Ronnlng
C. E. Xaplln —
George A. Vraa
Frank Johnsqn
Iver H. Iverson
Elmer Johnson
"Walfrexl Carlson
Victor J. Swanson ._

Frank J^-Hardisty
O. Ahderson .

Dr. Hovald K. Helseth ...

Dr. O. F. Mellbv ^.z
E. P.. Ericksoa „..„.

1.00
2.50
3.23
3.00
3.00
3.00

3.00

2.50
3.25
3.00
2.75
2.50

110,00

3!5o

. \.\i> \N1> liriLPIN';.-':

\.:iil ii.Mi.-.-

K.vi'i'nn: and i* ixrri:f:s :

i.:.oii.ih>

70II.IHI

l.iHHum

?354,5S0.71

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
To "Whom
Issued

State Revenue & School ..

County Revenue —
County Road & Bridge ....

County Welfare —
County Bond & Interest ..

Sanatorium
School Districts. .

Township. Villas 1

State Loan _...

Amount
: 23,270.00
30,744.4s
30,180.88
45.10S.25
21.713.04
0,251.73

00,547.54
45,133.52
1.541.S7
1,5X1.70

10.023.OS

I Mortgage Registry Taxes

Miscellaneous Expens
To Whom
Issued Purpose

T. J-J. Bjerkf, draw Jurors $
Harrv Johnson, draw jurors
H. O. Choiiiuilfc. attorney

fees :

Theo. Quale, attui
Paul A. Lundgren,

fees

Amount
3.70
3.50

AsipKsor«. Per DI.

T(i Whom
Issued

L<t> Carjienter
Ciilift Tangin
Jesse Bakke
levins; McKerchi-r
Ferdlt- Swenson
O. O. Hafdal
Ed. H U.st. in
Geo. G. Swanson .

Theo Thronson
Justin Hanson
II. A. Dahlen
Syvt-rt Hanson
"Win. Jesp<'rson
Albert Sjolsvolil ...

Carl II. Christians
Peter lively
Andrew Arne
T. A. Tasa
H. I. Finstud
J. E. Johnson
James McCrum
AVinton Knutson -
T. H. Bjerke

? 1SS.5I

and MHeace

Amount
4.SO
0.50
4.50

5.30

fee:

Olive Stouglltoi

5 127.2;

Books, Blanks," Office Supplies and
Stationery

To "Whom
Issued Amount

Fritz-Cross Co. ~~5 5S1.3S
J & B Drug Co. ... 2.21

" "" ~
257.24

1.0(12.02
40S:i5
470.00

s Thief River Falls Times
, [ Poucher Prt. & Litlio. Co. „
,, } County School & Office Sun-

Ply Co." mi Iton Business Machine

ii-hin- iv >v i:<ii"l

i^.-.k I'll- >

i:nd«t-s (-.-tin-.

i

. 072.703.53 .51.O1S.S05.41

.;i;\.\'l' TOTAL

Liabilities

Current Outhtandlnu Warrant*

Municipal Funds

Account n Pajablo

.' (Old Age Assistance)
(Aid to Dependent Children)
(Old Age Assistance Refunds and Recov-

7,771. C«
0.7S0.17
1,202.00

Fiondrd Indchtedne^s

and Bridge Funding Bonds
L''w>r Funding Bonds — —
T. H. Reimbursement Bonds -..

.-stat*- Loan Ditch Refunding Bonds --

.~tate Loan Road & Bridge Refunding Bonds -

Li ss T. H. Bonds assumed by State .

..,$ im.OOO.OO

... 20,000.00

... 5,000.00

... 3n.->,ooo.oo

... 40.000.00

EECEIPTS

DISBURSEMENTS
Apportioned to Other Funds §
Balance 12-31-42

Municipal Court Expense
To Whom

Issu.-.i Putins* An
Lin-ioin Anif.hi. ilunicipal

^
Court fees *"

'

obau urt ExpeiiM

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
To "UTiom
Issued

County Revenue
School Districts

H'42 Taxes" Levied

Trial Balance From General Ledger of County Auditor,

Showing the Condition at the Close of Business on the

Last Day of December, 1942
TOTAL FOR FISCAL YEAR

Vounty Treasurer ™
Warrant Aceount
Taxes and Penalties —

.

Alortgage Registry Tax .

County Revenue
Road and Bridge
County Welfare
'."ounty Bond &. Interest-
Sanatorium

incidental
Itefunding Account —_-~
Hank Loss Fund
Forfeiture Fund
Suspense Fund
Current School
school Districts
Town, Cltv and Village
State Revenue & School
State Loans. &. Interest ..

state Land's & Interest—
T.-achers' Insurance &

Retirement Fund
Inherit!

in- and Fish .

Redemption

Debit
743,700.38
058,415.53
324.108.6S

432.00
37.700.16
00,723.56
140,310.41
31,243.04
fe.043.42
134.44

1,408.56
120.20

14.2S2.03
21,018.20

44.65
20.259.40

210,015.72
55.011.54
24,004.12
10.4D0.U
4,001.11

. 1.787.01
1.300.83
4.55S.05
145.00

28,007.87

Credit
G58.415.53
067,673.30
354.5S0.71

44S.45
40.369.05
100,400.42
160,605.70
33,702.21
12.453.45

300.00
1.743.70
123.03

3L655740
201.03

20.250.40
223,541.23
55.011.54
24.004.12
13.203.25
4.S20.04

1.787.01
1. 588.03
4,717.40
145.00

19,6SO.S7

BALANCES
Debits Credits

11.572.80
0.6S0.SQ
11.585.38
2.458.5T
4,410,03
165.56
335.14

County Revenue Fund
• RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-42 § 4,632.
Tax Apportionments 30,744.
Forfeited Tax Sale Appor-
tionment . — 753,

Mortgage Registry Tax Ap-
portionment

Licenses

Clerk of Court, fees on per-
sonal property collections

Tax on Rehabilitation
Farms (1041)

Reimbursement for expenses
on sanity hearings

County share of Inheritance
Tax

130. .

51.00
095.40

F. aiellby. sanityDr.
hearing

Dr. C. W. Jacobson, sanity
hearing . —

Dr. C. M. Adkins, Sanity
hearing ~

—

Jack Williams, attending
patient

Herman A. Kjos. court fees

and expenses to State con-
vention --

Lincoln Arnold, acting
County Attorney

Dr. J. E. McCoy, sanity
hearing : ~-

Burroughs Adding Maclune

Security Blank
Printing Co.

Free Press Co. ..

Gaffny's
Keystone Env. Co. .

Foruin Pub. Co.
TV, S. Darlev & Co.
Mason Pub." Co.
Japs-Olson Co.
The Piei
Curtis 1000 Inc.
Dept. of Administration —
Hodges Badge Co.
Oswahl Publishing Co
Security Envelope Co.
O. Gunstad

3 SO. 05
105.05
24.1(1

3.05
30.43
11.04
10.40

charges
Ed O'Harn. drayage .— „
Palmer "Wold Treas., High-
landing Twp., cigarette
license -. -

Jerry Hruby, Treas., Clover
Leaf Twp.. cigarette lie-

O. M. Mandt. Treas., Deer
Park. cigarette license —

Iver Iverson, Treas., Rein-
er Twp.. cigarette license

Anton Anderson. Treas..
River Falls, cigarette lic-

ense .

LiUdvig" Strand, haul ashes..
The Fix-it Shop, repairs
lawn mower „ l.uu

Polk County, reimbursement
for sanity hearing 10.60

State Treasurer, public aud-
it of county records 372.87

Thief River Greenhouse,
seeds and plants 2.05

American Legion, decora-
tions, court house

.
15.00

Ramsey County, reimburse-
ment for sanity hearing- 57.14

Harry Johnson, election re-,
turns to County Auditor-' 2.00

Alfred Longren. election re-
turns to County Auditor.. 1 1.10

Frank Hardisty, election re-|

turns to County Auditor., 2.20
N. P. Schalz. election re-

turns to County Auditor.. 2.00
Ole J. Olson, election re-

turns" to County Auditor.. 4.50
J. O. Ronnlng. election re-

turns to County Auditor.] 2.10
Abbie Wassgren, election

returns to County Auditor -1.00

Clarence Ellingson, election
returns to' County Auditoc 3.30

Geo. A. Vraa. election re-
turns to Countv Auditor.; 3.40

Tom Belland '. 3.00
Ed. Moren, election return.*

to County Auditor . 2.7(
Gorddn Olson, election re?

turns to County Auditor- 1.4<

Owen A. Olson, election re-
turns to County Auditor- 2.7(

Chas. Dostal, election re-
turns to County Auditor.. 1.0(

Willie Rondorff. election re-
turns to County Auditor.. 3.21

A. J. "Wold, election returns
to County Auditor l.Si

Frank Peterson, election re-
turns to County Auditor- 2.4

"William Palmquist, election
returns to County Auditor 2.5

Mrs. Otis "Wold, election re-
turns to County Auditor.. 1.0

Martin Hoaas, election re-
turns to County Auditor.. 3.5

H. E. A. Roberts, election
returns to County Auditor 1.0

Bernard Knutson, election
returns to County Auditor l.C

Ben Erlckson. election re-
turns to County Auditor.. l.C

Russel Olson, election re-
turns to County Auditor.. l.C

Addlph Bllden, election re-
turns to County Auditor.. 3.£

M. J. Anderson, election re-
turns to County Auditor.. S.(

.Odin Hanson, election re-
turns to County Auditor.. l.f

J.- L. Radniecki, election re-
turns to County Auditor.. S.i

L. G. Larsen, election re-
turns to County Auditor.. l.(

Simon Breiland. election re-
turns to County Auditor.. 2.1

Wilson, election re_-

Northern Woodwork Co.,
glass & stakes :„.

Oen Merc. Co.. hardware —
Wm. Olson, material for

lights on road patrol .......

Thorman W. Rosholt Co..
repairs and supplies

Service Motor Garage, re-
pairs 7 parts

Tonies Tire Shop, battery —
Arlo Jacobson, batteries
Wm. H. Ziegler Co., repairs
C. Gustnfson & Co., repairs
Hanson's Garage, labor anil
supplies

Minn. Elec. Welding Co..
labor and supplies

Carl Wennberg. labor an
supplic

Robertson Lumber Co.. lum-
' ber —
H. A. Rogers Co.. office

Co.. filters

Sundquist, repairs
A. V. Brodin, sheet iron ....

Paper, Calmenson & Co.,
grader blades

Wilson Bros., labor and
parts

Economy Tire Co.. packs ....

C. C. Schanta^en, labor and
parts „.

Thief River Falls S e e ri

Hou seed —
Co.

Home Lumber Co.
Central Lumbi
Consumer's Co-op.

coal for shed —
Fails Supply Co.

lumber..
, lumber
Ass'n..

Riv. Valley Store, hani-
are _

Carlisle Hdwe., supplies
Poucher Printing & Litlv:.

Co., office supplies
H. P. Lund & Sons, pilir.'-

'& timber —„
.Bert's Radiator Repair She t

Thief R!ve~r"""Fitlis~ Time--.
signs and office supplier ...

Harry R. Lund, tires &
tubes

Llnd Motor Supply, supplies

Gravel, Gasoline, OH. CrNi-
Col verts

To Whom
Issued Purpose

Cascade Pet. Co.. lubrie-mt s

Herb Reese, culverts
Shenkev & Reese, culverts..
The Texas Co., oil _..... .

Standard Oil Co.. gasoline ..

Oen Merc. Co., gas & di-.-s^t

fuel : :—:—
Thief River Falls Oil Co..

dlesel fuel _
Car-Tyr Co., gasoline _
Cities Service Oil Co., oit

gasoline .

unount
31.03
42.82
120.S0
52.40

393.73-

H. Ziegler. gv.-;*s.

& Pi re-

turns to County Auditor..
Ed Moren, destroying weeds
Fred Landman, destroying
weeds ;-.

Printing and Publishing

To "Whom
Issued Purpo.=e Ar

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications $ 2,

St. ' Hllaire Spectator, offic-

ial Publications

Dr. H. Hedemark, sanlty

Dr. Milton D. Starekow,
sanity hearing

H. O. Berve. acting County
Attorney -—

Mrs. RuthOrme. transcripts
for psycopathic hearing -

500.00
100.00

1.50

Coroner's
To "Whom
Issued Purpose

Dr. C. M. Adkins,. Coroner's
Fees : $

Marjorie Kiland, Coroners
transcripts

Bernard LaCoe, witness.
Coroner inquest

H. A. Dietz, witness. Cor-
oner inquest .

Lars Engen, . witness,
oner inquest :—

:

, •

Milton Larson, witness. Cor-
oner's inquest

Cor-

DISBUBSEMENTS
Warrants Issued $ 35,985.47
Transfer to_ Incidental Fund 2,500.00
Transfer to County Attorn- /
ey Contingent Fund . 300.00

Refund Distribution . 10.09
Balance 12-31-42 11.572.88

52,442,110.11 32,442,110.11 5 107,897.05 5 107,897.95

Outstanding Warrants
Vountv Revenue
Road & Bridge -
County Welfare
Incidental
Refunding Account
Bank Loss Fund
School Districts .

4.21
2,262.25
1,424.46

"fame and Fish .

Private Rcdempticm

Summary of Receipts

Forfeited Tax Sale
Suspense Fund _____
Current School
School Districte
—brtgage Registry Tax
State Land & Interest __
Teachers' Insurance-
State Loan _ Interest
Game and Fish —___-_,

_?330.451.0S
_ 2.368.51
_. 55,100.87
— 105,586.06
— 12.444.01
— 44.65
— 18,723.70
— 95,937.66
— 350.40
— 4.700.85

DETAIL OP APPORTIONMENT
B—aries and Clerk Hire

To WTiom
Issued Purpose Amount

A. M. Senstad. Auditor $ 2.000.00
Olga Nelson. Deputy Audi-
tor

Esther Lane, Clerk Auditor
A. R. Johnsrud, Treasurer-
Hildegarde Green, Deputy
Treasurer

Herman A. Kjos, Judge of
Probate

1,200.00
900.00

2,000.00

Arthur Rarnbeck, Sheriff
Arthur Rambeck. Jailor
Paul A. Lundgren, County
Attorney

2.50
1,400.00
240.00

Richard Joringdahl, witness
Coroner's inquest _

Arnold Meyers, witness.
Coroner's inquest —

—

Ed. Hill, witness. Coroner's
Inquest : . —

—

Richard Dablow, witness,
Coroner's inquest

John Gulltngsrud, witness.
Coroner's inquest

Orville Feragen, .witness,
Coroner's inquest

Corbet, witness, Cor-
' oner's Inquest :

Frank Johnson, witness.
Coroner's Inquest .

1.10

87.08

Repairs and Supplies Furnished to

Court House and County Buildings

To "Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., IccS 29.45
Carl Wennberg, boiler re-

pairs — . —
Oen Merc, Co., Court House
supplies —. '

Danfelsou Bros., Court
House supplies

N. W. Sanitary Supply Co.,
supplies

Ed. Lee, supplies —:

Olson Bldg. Co., furnace
repair , .

T. R. Grocery Co., supplies
H. V. Smith & Co.. supplies
Skarstad-Daniels Co., lum-
ber.-

Road & Bridge jFund

RECEIPTS
!

1-1-42 Balance ;.-S

Tax Apportionment i...

Forfeited Tax Sale Appor-
tionment '.-.

Tax on Rehabilitation

Township Reimbursement
i

Bray
Black River
Clover Leaf
Deer Park
Goodridge
Hickory
Highlandlng
Kratka .

Norden
2forth
Sanders ——
Sllvqrton .

Smiley ""

StaY * LJ
—

-.
,-_„

Private • Maintenance

121,40
823.10
.17.23
10.25
37-55.

20.00
52.51
297.01
75.65.
e:.v.
735.44
630;10
21;25

308.29
14.413.8S
3,5S0.0S

culverts
Standard Tar Products C

Fossum Oil Co".'."~"gasoni>'

Nelson's Store, gasoline
Farmers Co-op. Cry., nil

repairs

Co.
Drain *; .Metal Pr

. culverts
Wm.
Bels

Olson. v.-lMr;
B. F. Belswengei
Oiaf Stolaas
James Ramsey, gravel
Soren Knutson. _rav*!
Maud E. YonKUek. tia...
K. K. Rime, gravel .".....

Joe Soiney, gravel
Martin Hailstrom. gravi-S
Walter Martinson, gravtl

j.;4.04
1H1.52:
27.00

443.52

snow plowing .

Fritz-Cross Co.. flag _

—

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
sweeping compound

The Palmer Products Co..
supplies :

E. , P. Burstad, repairs.
Court House

Swift _ Co., supplies .—__

Woolworth Co.,

To "Whom
Issued Purpose

Consumer's Co-op. Ass'n .

,

fuel Court House ? Gu2.7t

Tivian Baaetad, Clerk, Clerk

Charles Vorachek. witness
Coroner's inquest

Dr. C. W. Jacobson, wit-
ness Coroner's inquest .

—

Clayton Gordon, witness.
Coroner's inquest

Luther Undahl, witness.
Coroner's inquest

Harry Howard. witness.
Coroner's inquest

Robert J. Lund, witness.
Coroner's inquest

Barbara Votava, Coroner's
transcript —

Dr. M. D. StarekoW, witness
Coroner's Inquest .

Ben Erlckson. witness. Cor-
oner's Inquest

E. B. Benson, witness. Cor-
oner's inquest

$ 151.40

Board and Care of Prisoners

To "Whom.
Amount

_$ 192.75
136.50City of Thief River Falls

Fee* tad Ea^tunents
ToWhon
Issued Parpoee Amount

Fred XX Lorestaon, filinga

Furniture, Equipment mod Repair^
Burroughs Adding Machine

Co., maintenance contract $ 15.40
Miller-Davis Co:, office .mu-

lture -—
L. B. Fink, check protector 142.70

$ 349.85

Agriculture Extension Service

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amoi

Joyce Klerk, stenographer,
Co. Agent $ 072

Irene Olson, 4-H Club Lead-

R,elmb.ursement from State.
interest on T. H. Bonds ..

Dividend on Compensation
Insurance !

—

Sale of Equipment, culverts
and materials !

—

State Gasoline Tax :

—

Red Lake County share
;
of

grading — »~ -~-
Refunds __-; : ^~--

To W*hom
Issued Purpose

O. Gunstad, insurance prem-
ium, road patrol ..._ >

Robert J. Lund, insurano-
premlum, road machinery
and compensation .___

Geo. W. Wer-tieiii. insur-
ance premium —

Ihle & Son Ins. Agency, in-
surance premium. road
machinery ~

Union State Insurance Ag-
ency, Engineer's bond
premium

Richard Mabey. insuranc-r

;
premium, trucks .— -..

Bonds and Interest

To Whom
Issued

First Nat'l B. St. Paul .$

First Xat'l Bk. Mpls
State Treasurer _

Amount
T.SUS.'Hl
2.270.00

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued . „$ 00,717.44

11.12
„ 9.6S0.SB

! S100.409.42

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT

Alfred Stokke, draftsman _
Lawrence Swanson,-' Engin-

eer's assistant- . .—;

—

Ethel "Josephson. Clerk,
Engineer's office 1

—

I

5 4.SS3.G4

Comml&ftianer'B Expense

Telephone, Povtaee, Drayagi
Freluht

To Wliom
Issued Purpose

J. A. Erlckson, box rent &
stamps S

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co..

and -

Farmers Mutual Telephone
Co., telephone service

Garden Valley Telephone
Co., telephone service —

Misccllaneoa
To Whom
Issued

Petroleum
fuel tax .

Ed. Engn, wood for shed -
Red Lane County, Penning-

ton County share of road
work

Anton Kotrba, Treas. Star
Twp. road appropriation -

L. O. Stenseth, Treas..
Smiley Twp. road appro-,
prlatlon .

H. T. Hanson, Treas., Hick-
ory Twp., road appropria-
tion

Haivor Fodatad, Treas., Stl-
verton Twp. ' road appro-
priate

O. M. Mandt, mileage and
per diem

Ruth Rlstau. Stenographer,
Co. Agent

Ernest A. Palmer, expenses
Co. Agent . :——

-

5 1,000.09

Insurance and Bonds
To "Whom
Issued Purpose J

Robert J. Lund, Insurance .

premium .
—- 5

Mrs. Emma. Ward, insur-
ance premium

Richard G. Mabey, bond
premium
nlon Stat*
ency, bon_ ^-- —

Charles W. Vorachek, bond
premium •

72.19

155.00

A9preprl*ti*as
5 472.S9

Repairs and S«
To Whom
Issued' - Parpos©

,

Harold Hoffman, repaire v.—

.

To Whom Ed- Lee. P*pe and repairs -
Issued Amount Elk Hirer Concrete C*v
Caroesie. Public. Lfiwary __5 700.00 concrete pipe 9a Jacfc __™

mileage and

Amount
_? 4,918.21
_ L154.85"
_ 4.044.44

Paymenta

To "Whom
Issued

Oscar Scheakey _
Pahlen & Co. ;

—

Anderson Bros. . _;

—

5 10.117.50
Reshaplnr and Fatch. GrKTeUIng

To Whom i

Issued i
Amount

Ray Wichtennan ___.$ 302.50
Oscar Schenkey , !

9.242.33
\

$ S.544.83

Amount
12.00
3.70

Hailstrom, Treas.,
Btack River Twp. road
appropriation

Enoch Swanson, Treas..
Bandera Twp. road ap-
propriation -$~

John SJolsvold, Treas., Nor-
den Twp., road appropria-
tion —

Bond Maintenance
To Whom
Issued

James Adrian .

A. Asbjomson .

Alfred Anderson _
Erland Anderson
Hardy BJerk
Carl Berggren

Tilmer Breilaad
Fred BurdicJt —
Alfred Bakke —

C

6.3ft

1,138.65
57.08
40.7S

lWJfir
- 10
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\ Now conUnne with the story.

CHAPTER VI

The hours went by; chill daylight

came into the . room. She got up
jaded and weary. bathed and
brushed her thick hair and somehow
was :it breakfast with Emma as

usual at eight o'clock. Emma gave

her a sharp look as if she thought

that even last night's activities,

should not have left such traces,

but she said nothing; both women
rustled the morning papers and

drank their coffee almost in silence.

The customary miracle of service

was going on in the house, was ac-

complished when Cherry walked
through the downstairs rooms at

noon after a full, fire-warmed morn-

ing in Mrs. Porter's apartment, the

ordinary procedure of letters and
compliments and telephone calls.

The great house had reassiimed- its

aspect of luxurious mausoleum.

Cherry felt stifled. She told Emma
she did not want any lunch; she

look a long walk instead, for Mrs.

Porter, all cheerful restoration and

amazing vitality at breakfast, had

admitted in mid-morning that she*

ielt sleepy—not one bit tired, but

sleepy. So the machinery of the day

bad been stopped. Cherry was free

Aintil late in the afternoon.

She- walked toward the Presidio

end down its narrow eucalyptus-

shaded paths to the cliffs, and so

along by the bay shore. Right

across the bay. under the arch of

the long red bridge, was Sausalito,

and somewhere there was Kelly's

studio, "Topcote."

Cherry sat down on a wall and

stared wistfully at the hills as if her

thoughts could cross the miles, and

somehow find him and somehow let

bim know how eager she was to

make her apologies. "Topcote" could

easily be reached on a long after-

noon's walk; it would be- but a short

half-dozen miles in alL Her fancy

began to play.

Some day—her next all-free day

—

she would start early and walk

straight across the bridge, and when
Bhe reached the great ramps on the

Marin County side, she would ask

someone where Spanish Farm Road

was. and follow it to some gate or

Jence that said. "Topcote."

Emma, quiet and stern-faced and

Impersonal, had to concede herself

sufficiently like the rest of human-

kind to succumb to a heavy chest

cold when changeable March weath-

er was vexing the city, and for a

lew days the household was serious-

ly alarmed about her. Her old em-

ployer was ill too. and a nurse who
had often cared for Mrs. Porter was

installed in the rooms of the mis-

tress; there was a second nurse as

•well to relieve the first.

For the little time that Mrs. Por-

ter needed diversion, her nurses

read to her or chatted with her and

Cherry formed the habit of spend-

ing the early evening hours with

Emma, as Emma grew convales-

cent. VHhough the older woman
never acknowledged in words that

she liked her companion or missed

her or waited tor her, Cherry grew

to enjoy these evenings, and sus-

pected that Emma did, too.

Emma was about fifty, but she

might have been any age between

thirty and seventy. Her face was
thin, narrow and marked by stern-

ness and reserve. Her graying hair

she wore coronet fashion in tight

braids in which never a hair was
awry.

A strange, cold, repressed wom-
an. Cherry used to think, as Emma,
belted into a gray wrapper, sat back

panting against her pillows and at-

tacked the day's bills, menus, re-

ports. Cherry brought up a lamp
that illumined the ceiling and sent a

soft light down for the Invalid's

eyes, brought up a glass bowl of

crocus blossoms and set it on the

table, put a Chinese plate of brown
bulbs in the sunshiny south window
•where Emma could employ times of

languor in watching their almost

hourly change. And finally, shyly,

she brought Emma a tiny kitten, a

bundle of wet, wailing fur that she

had found by the Presidio walL

Emma laughed a short, scornful

laugh at this last contribution. She

never could stand cats, she said.

But Cherry, noting the confidence

with which the small stray, newly

warmed and fed, was advancing to-

ward Emma's languid hand, prom-
ised with great confidence that she

would remove the little creature the

minute he became 'troublesome.

From that moment the cat was vis-

ibly the absorbing consideration of

Emma's life.

'Did you go first to the Marsh-
es as a nurse, Emma?" Cherry
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She was some blocks away from home when a low slung, open, disrep-

utable car drew up close to her on the curb and a voice said. "Jump In."
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asked idly one night. Emma looked

at her quickly, hesitated before

speaking.

"Yes," she answered then. 'I'd

taken the boys. Fred and Judson,

through tonsil operations, and then

through scarlet fever, at the hos-

pital when I was in training. The
old lady took a liking to me, and
when they'd come back from abroad

a few years later and I'd been wid-

owed, the old madame—as we used

to call Mrs. Marshbanks. though I

don't suppose she was more than

fifty then—sent for me to take care

of the colonel. He'd been struck

down with sleeping sickness: he was
on a couch for years. Then Miss

Louise—she was the only daughter

and had married an engineer from
Springfield—came home to have the

baby. The old lady was so pleased

about it—they both talked so much
about the grandchild. And then to

have both die—yes, that was a bad
time.

"I stayed on as a nurse and house-

keeper; I had my sister to support,

and it was a comfortable place. I

wasn't twenty when I graduated and

came to them."

"How'd you know my mother,

Emma? Did you meet her at the

Marshbanks'?"
Emma looked thoughtfully at her

companion.
"No; I knew her before that," she

finally said. And then, after an-

other pause: "Your mother was my
sister Charlotte."

Cherry stared at her. The words

did not seem to make sense.

'"My mother—" she began in a

whisper, and stopped.

"Yes. Your mother was my sis-

ter. You were named for her.

"But Emma." Cherry said breath-

lessly, confusedly conscious of

shock and reluctance, "you never

told me!"
"Well, you don't always tell chil-

dren everything," Emma said aft-

er a moment. ."You weren't but a

little thing when your mother died."

"I could have known that!" Cher-

ry exclaimed. A thousand bright

dreams vanished with the revela-

tion, and she felt hurt and wronged.

But amazement still had first place

In her thoughts.

"Maybe I never told you because

I didn*t.4hmk you'd be especially

pleased," Emma said dryly. The
.girl's color came up warmly.

"It's not that! Of course I'm—
Pm glad,", she stammered. 'Tve
never had any family, and—and of

course I'm gladI"

And, immediately, to her own
amazement, she 'burst Into tears.

She had often imagined what her
connections might be; she had nev-

er dreamed this. Emma—so con-

tained and cold and distant—her

own aunt! Cherry pushed the table

away blindly and went to the win-

dow, and stood looking out at the

dark night, and the far city lights

that shot arrows and flashes through

her tears.

"Mother—mother never told mel"
she stammered. "I wish she hadl"

Cherry looked down at her cards

with blinded eyes, and made her-

self move them here and there as

if she were playing. She finished

her game, and said with a shaking
I voice that she was tired and thought

|
she would go to bed. Emma still

making no comment. Cherry put

away the table and asked Emma if

there was anything more she could

do.

"No," Emma said, "nothing."

The girl came to the bedside,

looked down.
"Good night then," she added in

a light, level tone, with a resolute

smile. "Would you—I would if you
liked — shall I call you Aunt
Emma?" she added hesitatingly.

Emma eyed her steadily for a

few long seconds.

"No." I don't know that I'd make
any change," she said then, in the

same emotionless voice that Cherry
had used.

"Need more ice?"

"No; I'm going to listen to the

radio and then I'm going to sleep.

"Good night," Cherry said, with

a parting second attempt at a pleas-

ant smile.

She walked to her own room,
slipped into bed and lay with nar-

OKLEE LUTH. PARISH
E. L. Tungseth, castor

Zion:

(Luther League Thursday, 8 P- M.
Confirmation Class Saturday.
Sunday Classes 9:45
Sunday Worship 10:39.

No evening service

Religious instruction classes every
Wednesday.
Blndal:
Senvices Sunday at 2:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. I*. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School at 2 P- M- Classes

for all ages.
Afternoon, worship 3 P. M. *lhe

ipastor brings a message from une

4th chapter of the "Song of Solo-

mon-" '
.

'

Unless bad' weatiher or ottier bin-

derances enter we plan to have the

iprayer meeting next week on Wed-
nesday evening- at the home of

Hiram Birchard out in the country.

The pastor will attend the Pas-
toral Conference in St. Paul next

week and speak over WDAY Sun- Divine worship in Norwegian at
day th 28th at 8:30 A. M.
Captain Elcombe of the Salvation

Army will fill our pulpit that GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
morning at 11 A- M Edward Loyelln, Pastor
Our services will go back to the Sunday, Feb. 21

regular schedule beginning Sunday
| Evangelistic services in evening

the 28th of February. Sunday at 8:00 P. M.
School at 10 A. M. Morning wor-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth:

Divine worship at 11:00

Sunday School at 9:45

Choir on Wednesday evenings.
Silver Creek
No services Sunday.

Landstad
Divine worship in Norwegian

2:30-

munion Service.
Tama:
Wednesdays at 1:45 P- M. Con-

firmation Class. 3:30 P. M. Week
Day Bible School-
Saturday at 2:00 P. M. Women's

Missionary Society and Junior M3s-
Gionary Society at trie parsonage.
Sunday 10:00 A. M- Service; 11:00

A- M. Sunday school.

Clara:
|

Sunday 11:15 A- M. service.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
, G. Ri Carlson; Pastor
.'Friday, '8. P- M-. Chris's Ambas-
sador service. Continuation of Bi-
ble studies in Revelation-
Sunday, 10: A. M Sun. School.

. 11 : A- M- Morning Worship
7:45 P. Mj Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 P. M- Prayer meeting.

St. Hilalre:

Sunday, 3:1 P-M- Service with spe-

cial music. :

St- Petri English Worship at 1:15

P. M-
Valle, English, WorshiD at 3 P- M.
Feb. 19—Cannel Ladies Aid at

tlie K- Arneson home-
Feb. 20 Confirmation class in

Grygia- at 2:00 P. M-
Sunday. Feb. 28,

St- Olaf, Sunday school at 10:00

A. M- and Enghsh worship at 11:00
. M
Our Savior's (Cannel) : Norweg-

ian senvices at 2:30 P. M- The con-
firmation class will *nroll after the
services.

pondering. Thought, long denied,

came with a rush, and she was
drowned in the bitterness of it

Other girls had mothers and fa-

thers and homes. And she had—she

had only the drab background of

Saint Dorothea's and this humiliat-

ing revelation tonight!

Slow tears began to creep down
Cherry's cheeks; presently she be-

gan to sob heavily. She cried her-

self to sleep.

One morning Cherry found herself

free at noon, and determined to take

one of the long walks she loved.

She was some blocks away
from home when a low-slung,

open, disreputable car drew op
close to her on the curb and a

voice said, "Jump fa."

The world wheeled about her for

a few dizzy seconds, for It was Kelly

Coates who had spoken; he was
driving the car' and beside him sat

Fran Marshbanks smothered in soft

fox skins, with a daring red hat

topped on her dark hair.

"I want Mrs. Marshbanks to come
over and have lunch with me," the

man explained it honestly with his

wide. Sashing smile, "and she won't

come unless you do.**

"Are you free from those old

ogres for a while?" Fran asked in

her careless, fascinating, hoarse

voice.

"I'm free until half past four."

Cherry did not want to go and yet

was wild with eagerness to go. The
thought that he was in love with

Fran made being in Kelly's compa-
ny exquisitely painful to her. but

she had hungered to see these per-

sons again, to be one of them, to

kndw what was going on, and this

golden opportunity would not come
twice.

"I'd love to," she said, smiling

as she climbed in and wedged her-

self snubly beside Fran. The mo-
ment she did it she regretted it,

wondering through what fatuity of

complacence she had accepted the

invitation to play a third in their

affair. Why had they asked her? she

wondered.

"Mrs. Marshbanks," Kelly said,

"once went to a movie in which a
girl visited an artist in his studio,

and everything went wrong for fifty

years afterward. Was that it,

Fran?"
"Something like that," said

Fran's exquisite voice lazily.

"So she didn't want to come home
and lunch with me," Kelly went on.

"Perhaps I know my own weak-
ness," Fran contributed idly.

They crossed the bridge and on
the eastern shore moved along a
wide, smootfi highway for a few
miles, turned left and mounted an
earth road that wound

:
up the huX

Scattered cottages, hidden among
oaks and eucalyptus, faced the road

here and there. Kelly's place was
at the head of a small tree-lined can-

yon, and consisted of a cottage of

perhaps three rooms, a large white

barn, various sheds and fences that

suggested that the place had once

been a small farm. There was an
arbor covered with young grape

vines, sheltering a long table and
two benches, young berry bushes

Just In leaf, a languishing little gar-

den whose neglected rose and ge-

ranium bushes were choked with

last season's dried grass and some
apple and apricot trees getting

ready to bloom.

Cherry was under the spell of

the peace of Kelly Coate's place.

Its simplicity, its beauty almost be-

fore she had gotten out of the car;

she had never dreamed of anything

so informal, so comfortable, so

complete.
They were all hungry; they fell

upon preparations for luncheon to-

gether. All this went on in the

small kitchen, for a bleak wind had

blown up from the south and it was
too chilly and overcast out of doors

tor the arbor to be the dining room,

much to Kelly's disappointment.

They were very much in love, Kel-

ly and Fran; Cherry could see that.

Or at least Kelly was. Perhaps
Fran was only pretending; Cherry
could not be sure, but this was evi-

dently a game of which she knew
every move.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

ship at 11 A. M. In the evening we-

are cooperating with Covenant
Church, and will hear Dr. Hallen-

beck at the auditorium.

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrad. Pastor

St. Hflaire:

Ladies Aid luncheon for Cream-
ery Board meeting Friday, Feb. 19,

at 2 P- M-; everyone welcome; spe-
cial meeting of Aid members fol-

lowing. Divine Worship Sunday,
Feb. 21, 11 A. M. Iiutiher League at

8 P. M. with special program and
refreshments Junior choir, con-

firmands arid week day classes

Wednesday.
Clearwater:
Divine Worship Sunday, Feb- 21-

at 1:30 P- M.
St. Pauli:
Divine Worship Sunday, Feb. 21,

at 3:00 P. M. The Ladies Aid will

serve following worship, (general

serving, each member please con-
tribute).

Prayer service each Thursday
evening at 8:00

GRYGLA PENTICOSTAL
Edw. E. Loselln, Pastor

Gospel senvicA at 2:30. p. M-

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan Pastor.

Goodrldge Lutheran:
Services at 11 A, M-
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 4:15.
Rosendahl, Torgexson:
The ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Ole Olson and Mrs. Obe
Omlid at the church on Thursday,
February' 25-

COMMUN1TY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, minister

9:4o Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship.
"Dr. Paul J- Snyder, district sup-

erintendent of the Fergus Palls dis<

trict, will preach. Anthem by the
choir and vocal solo-

Thursday, Feb. 18:

7:30 P. M- Choir Practise
Business and Professional Women

meet at the home of Mrs. L. B-
Hartz. Misses Raca Woolson and
Delores Garrigan-, hostesses.

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, pastor

Sunday School with adult class at

10:00 A- M.
Morning worship at 11, Norse.
Evening worship at 7:45.

Rev. V. L. Peterson will Epeak.
YI*F meeting next Tuesday eve-

ning at the parsonage. Bible study,
bring vour bibles-

Religious instruction Wednesday-
Rev. A. B. Ost will speak here

March 3 to 14'.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Zion-Oklee, 10 A, M-
Salem, English, 11:30 A- M.
Ebenezer, 2 P- M.
Zion Ladies Aid Feb. 25.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
M. iG. C. Vaagen.es, Pastor

Reiner:
Ladies Aid at the ohme of Mr.

and Mrs- John Miller Saturday at

2:00.

Worship. Sunday at 2;Oo P. M.
Satersdal:
Ladies Aid at Mrs. John Skome-

dal'g home Thursday. Feb- 25th, at

2:30 P- M. "

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson. Pastor

Black River:
Thursdays, at 2:45 P. M., Con-

firmation Class.

Sunday, Feg 28, 11:15 A- M. Com-

TRINITY LUTHERAN
G. iS. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Feb. -19:

8:00 P-, M-: Organization meeting
of adult class. This class will con-
sist of ten lectures and discussions

and will lead to Confirmation of

Baptism. It Lj open to anyone
without obligation.
Saturday, Feb. 20:

9:00 and 10:00 A M-
(

Confirin
ands meet with pastor.
-.Sunday Feb. 21 (Sept. Sunday

:

9:40 O. M. Sunday School-
10:30 A. M- Morning Service.

Sermon: "The Paradox of Love"
(Matt. 20:1-16). Dedication of Mem-
orial gifts- A group of inductees

will attend the service before leav-

ing for their final induction.

7:30 P. M. Luther League- Young
people of high school age (and ov-

er)) are invited to attend this

meeting.
Monday, Feb. 22:

6:30 P. M- Annual Father-Son
banquet under "the auspices of the
Lutheran Brotherhood- As a part or

the program of The eveningtne
local Boy Scout Executive head will I

conduct the ceremony of the In-
vestiture, of our church troop No.
60- Dinner will be served at 6:30

o'clock. Men and boys welcome. If

you haven't a son. borrow one for

the evening.
Tuesday, Feb. 23:

7:30 P. M- Lutheran Daughters oi

the Reformation. Surgical dressin' -

meeting.
Wednesday, Feb. 24: _-

Weekday religious school.

Thursday, Feb. 25:

7:30 P. M- Senior Choir Rehear-
sal Singers who would like to par-
ticipate in the rendition of the sac-
red cantata. "The Seven Last
Words of Christ", are welcome-
Cantata rehearsal at 7:30.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Services will be held in the
City Auditorium ons Sunday, Feb-
21st, at 10:30A. M.. 3.00 P- M. and
also at 7:30 P- M.
Visiting evangelists from the state

and out of the state will be guest
speakers. Come and Hear!
Prayer meeting at Ole^-Linden's

home. 341 Merriam Ave., Nortt» tt

2:30 Tuesday afternoon.

WAR BONDS
A Flying Fortress is to America's

air fleet what heavy artillery is to

the Army. This gigantic four-mo-
tored bomber, equipped with heavy
cannon, carries about three tons of

bombs and reaches a speed of about
300 miles an hour.

\ .

GRYGYA LUTH. PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 21st. . ,

St- Olaf ' Sunday school at 10

A. M-

These, ships carry a crew of seven,

to nine men, weigh about 22% tons,

have a wing spread of 105 feet and
each motdr develops 1,000 horsepow-
er. We need more of theso "Fly-

ing Fortresses" to compel* with the

Nazi air force. You can help by in-

vesting at least ten percent ef your'

income in War Bonds every payday.!

Buy them from your bank, post-;

office or other convenient issuing:

agent. y. J. Treasury Department;

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

i_! "'.</•!,

but.

THE
MEN'S MINDS

ION

Will Win the War!

EVEN the broken machinery on the scrap

heap is needed more urgently today than gold!

The world needs airplanes . . . guns . . . ships

. . . medicine . . .food. But these things cannot

be delivered by gold alone. It takes thefullpro-

duction of men's minds and hands to do the job.

That's how the farmer is working today to

attain maximum food production. The farmer

is working unceasingly with his mind and his

hands. To produce . . .

FOOD as essential to our armies as

ammunition!

FOOD . . . that will mean another allied

nail in Hitler's coffin!

FOOD . . . that must sustain the workers

in this arsenal of democracy!

FOO D ... that can out-talk Herr Goebbels

in a conquered nation!

To make it possible for the farmer to achieve

1943 food production goals:

The farmer needs manpower—to work long

tedious hours, seven days i week, including

holidays. Part-time work fcr the harvest helps

only on some farms. The. farmer needs m.i-

chineiy—in an adequate, if limited, supply.

The fatuii-r needs a fair share of the American

dollar—to meet the increased cost of labor,

equipment and supplies.

No farmer expects an arms plant worker to

turn out rifles without the machine tools to

make precision parts.

No person should expect the farmer to pro-

duce food without the tools of production!

E.emember. There is a farm problem. It's

your problem. It is the most vital problem in

America today. Airplanes come off produc-

tion lines every minute. But it takes a year to

grow a crop—three years to grow a cow!

Nature decreed that few production rabbits

can be pulled out of a, farmer's hat!

This year, American farmers must meet the

largest food goals in the history of the nation

. . . with less help and equipment than ever

before. But, God willing, they'll do it! They

ask no favors; only a fair deal . . . honest pub-

lic and legislative consideration of their prob-

lems—of America's problems—as they fight

their daily battle to "win the war and write

the peace."

LandO'Lakes Creamerie
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

•MOHOBBi
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THE STORS SO PAR: An orpbaa since

tlte ace ol seven, Charlotte (Cherry)
rtawllngs knows almost no thins about
her early history. Judge Jodson Marsb
hanks, her co-guardian with Emma Has-
kell: arranges for her tn leave Saint
Dorothea's, and tells her thai Emma has
obtained (or her a secretarial position
with the -.vi-altliy Mrs. Porteoos Porter,
M San Francisco, where Emma Is house-
keeper. Slie is Qrst tn co to the .Marsh-
i>anks mansion. When she arrives she
!inp* alone Willi the judse as Fran, his
:oun? wife, and his niece. Amy, are din-
Mi!; nm. Kelly Coates, an artist, drops
in and Cherry feels in at ease in her
..invent clothes. Cherry Becomes bitter
when she overhears Fran and Amy make
Im-Rhinc reference In her and tier clothes.
Her surroundings are luxurious when, she
lakes up her |ob with old Mrs. Porter,
hut after several weeks she finds life al-

most monotonous.

Now continue with the story.

CHAPTER V

So Emma and Ferny propped her
up comfortably and arranged the
lights becomingly, and were barely
finished as the clock struck the half-
hour after seven, when Dorothy and
her mother came in to preen them-
selves under the old lady's approv-
ing eyes: to admire her and be
praised themselves And in another
half-hour three or four mothers
were there, and quite a little re-

ception was going on in the up-
stairs sitting room. At Cherry's
suggestion the arriving guests were
:o be sent upstairs in detachments:
she went below at half-past eight
to find sixty of them milling about
enjoying a succession of cocktails,

and was reminded of old days at

Saint Dorothea's and school theatri-

cals as she sent them up in parlies
of six.

:
Unexpectedly. Cherry found Amy

Marshbanl\S in the center of an ad-
miring circle, and hated herself for

the wretched little prick of jealousy
that rose even through her new-
found sense of ease and power- She
looked for Pran and Kelly Coates,
but they were evidently coming lat-

er; they were not in sight. When
she time came for her to say to

Amy that if she would please

—

would any four of them—go up-
stairs and say good evening to Mrs.
Porter. Amy. stared at her amused-
ly, entirely without recognition, and
said in an undertone to an adoring
boy beside her:

"What's the big idea? Is Nursey
telling us to say we had a nice
time?"
There was a small library known

as "the den" tucked away under
'iie wide turn of the stairway. The
door into the hall was open, but
when Cherry approached it to an-
swer the telephone in the hall near
it she had no idea that anyone was
in the room.
The voice on the telephone was

that of an agitated gentleman who
was bringing a lady up fn;m Hill-

borough and had had the misfortune
-:o break a spring while driving."

They had sent .for a taxi.

Cherry's eyes rr.uvei! absently to

the open doer of the den. and rested

incuriously upon a pair nf satin slip-

pers that in their turn were resting

upon one of the tassoleu taborets

'.hat stood before the fire.

The wearer of these slippers, who-
ever she was. was sunk so deep in

^ great chair in the comfortable po-

sition she had assumed her heels

were at least as high as her head.

The firelight twinkled on the slip-

pers and on the swirl of her ver-

milion velvet gown; she was evi-

dently whispering, for Cherry heard
no words distinctly.

Cherry wnt upstairs with tier

message that Miss Trotter and Mr.
3uddy Brown would be a little late,

_o find the detachments coming and
?oing between the downstairs
rooms and Mrs Porter's apart-

ments, and any serious considera-

licn of dinner .3 far removed as

Emma said A*ith ner usuai air of

stern but repassed annoyance that

this would never do, and just as the

delayed couple arrived from Hills-

borough, at twenty-two minutes past
nine, the eight-o'clock dinner began
to take shape and form, guests
straggler; toward the tables and
looked for name cards, and wait-

ers began to serve smoking cups of

madrilene.
It was at this moment mat the

couple whose privacy she had ob-
served sauntered from the den.
Cherry, halfway up the stairs to

find Keno and ask the little Japa-
nese maid to keep an eye open for

1 lost evening, bag of silver and
imethysts, happened to see them
•come out. She paused on the stairs

to watch them make their leisurely

way toward the dining room. They
stopped once in the lower hall, the
man speaking earnestly, the woman
listening with a bent head, giving
him only an occasional swift upward
glance.

Kelly and Fran. Kelly and Fran.
The sight made Cherry feel first a
little weak, and then heartsick.

They had come supposedly to keep
an eye on the younger crowd, to

help with the party. They had real-

ly come to seize an opportunity of

being alone and unobserved togeth-

er. Of course! Of course!

All her bright, vague hopes for

what this evening might bring were
destroyed instantly. Everything was
a dull and dreary blank now; Cher-
ry hated every detail of the party,

dragged herself through the next
hour or two by sheer force of will.

There was plenty for, her to do,

for the cocktail hour had been a
time of great confusion, and the

downstairs rooms were a scene of

wild disorder.

During this busy, hurried time,

messages were constantly coming
downstairs from Mrs. Porter, up to

whose room Cherry ran a dozen
cimes. Her employer wanted bland-

ly to know if everything was going

r^mmmm
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Couples were leaving the dininc room to dance for a few minutes,-

nicely. was enthusiastic as to her
own share of the festivities and
would like another cup of that de-
licious madrilene. Ming Wo so rare-

ly made madrilene and she had al-

ways been so fond of it!

The dinner party had progressed
to the breast of milk-ied chicken
with Virginia ham and mushrooms
and to procure another cup of the
soup was like returning lo some
event of the' dim past When that
was accomplished, Mrs. Porter was
delicately picking at some rich con-
coction of crab meat and allowed the
soup to cool untouched.
Bridge and backgammon nad been

set out in one of the parlors now;
the orchestra concealed behind the

inevitable palms was playing pro*

vocative dance music.

Couples were leaving. the dirt*

<" ing room to dance for a Tew min-
utes.

—were returning to play absently
with alligator-pear or frozen pud-
ding. Cherry looked into the upstairs
bedroom to find Alma and Hatty
deep in a muttered conversation.
"They're doin' nothin' but makin'

tun of the old lady." said Hatty.
"Her champagne's good enough for

them, and her dinner's good enough
fiT them, but Oh, ain't she a

scream.' and 'Ain't this a queer old

vault!" and 'Lord, my dear, you let

me into Ihis; I never would have
come.' "

"An" they says, 'How early, can
we get out and go somewhere and
dance?* " added Alma.
Cherry was the more disturbed

tu hear the maids' views because
they confirmed an uneasy and
ashamed impression of her own. An
impression that the flattery and
kisses that went on in Mrs. Por-
ter's room were not sincere, that

behind the old lady's back there
were patiently resigned sighs and
shrugs, and a good deal of the rais-

ing of amused and contemptuous
eyebrows. Mrs. Porter's dinner
dance for the debutantes would be
long remembered, but not with the

gratitude she imagined. The words
"horror" and "awful" and "lousy"
and "just about the limit!" would
be used more often than more com-
plimentary terms. Cherry felt a
sudden rush of resentment, of pity

for her employer.
Stepping back into the hall, and

going to look down at the lower floor,

lo see if the dinner was about over.

Cherry was "shocked suddenly to

hear the sound of sobbing. Who
was crying?

It came from Dorothy's room.
Cherry went softly toward it, and as
the door stood open a crack, she
pushed it further open and went in.

Dorothy, her party frock crushed
into stringy limpness, was lying

across the bed crying bitterly. She
had a chiffon handkerchief pounded
into a wet ball in her hand, and was
digging at her eyes with it, and
snuffling and sobbing like a heart-

broken child of three.

The endless evening dragged its

way to midnight, and the guests be-

gan to disperse. Mrs. Porter, when
they came in to say their good-byes,
protested kindly. It was early yet!

Why, when she was a girl they had
often danced right into the morning!

But the pretty girls and the hoarse,

polite young men were firm. Some
of the boys were working, tfcey ex-

plained; they had to keep early of-

fice hours. By twos and fours they
dwindled away.
Cherry knew that they were all

going off somewhere else to dance.

She heard them promise one another
to meet later. She heard them laugh-

ing at their evening's entertainment,

and their "Whews!" of relief as they

disappeared into the darkness out-

side the front door. The whole
thing had been ridiculous and a fail-

ure, she decided, going downstairs
for the twentieth time that evening
to see if the bridge players were
still at their game.
Fran was playing hard. Two oth-

er tables were deserted, littered with
cigarette .ashes and chocolate frills,

scribbled scores and torn paper. She
was returning upstairs again for the
purpose of asking Emma if she
could stay up to put out lights, when
Kelly Coates came down stairs,

met her halfway, smiled at her and
arrested her with a hand on her

"Sit down here a minute," he
said, immediately seating himself

on the landing's top step. "How's
it gone? Had any fun out of it?

I've seen you coming and going and
didn't know whether it was any fun

for you or not. Get your candy?"
"Oh, it was wonderful, Mr.

Coates."
"Not your first box of candy, I

suppose?"
Cherry was too dizzy to know

what she said by the way of reply.
She tried to make it grateful. But
merely talking to him confused her.

The lost evening was suddenly
aglow with color and light. She
was to have her moment after all!

In her agitation she said exactly
what she would have wished not to

say. Swallowing hard and with a

nervous, quick laugh, she asked,
"Didn't . didn't Mrs. Marsh-
banks look lovely tonight?"
For a minute his expression was

sosodd that she was terrified. He
didn't like her saying thatl Then he
said briefly. "Lovely."
Blundering on, in spite of a half-

defined feeling that he would not

like to talk about her. Cherry said,

"I used to think she was almost

—

well, homely. But when you know
her face you see that she's beauti-

ful!" •

He had folded his arms, in a fa-

vorite gesture of his, and was look-

ing at her seriously.

"Fran." he said simply. But the
word brimmed with some secret

magic for him, and she felt its ech-
oes reach her, and was chilled. "The
Randalls are taking her home," he
added. "I've got to be on my way
back to Sausalito. But you—what
kind of time have you had?" he"

asked after a moment.
"Rotten," she said, suddenly hun-

gry for his sympathy and under- i'

standing. It was unwise, it was im-
pulsive, she knew it; even as the
ground slipped away -from beneath
her feet, "I hate that Amy!" she
said. "That is. I don't hate her."
she amended it, "but she treats me
as if I wasn't there—didn't count"

"I suppose so," he conceded with
a thoughtful look. "Give it time,"
he went on, with a little stress on
the last words, "give it time; You'll
leave Amy behind you some day.
and then this will all seem very
small-girl stuff. Patience, Cherry."

His use of her name, his serious

consideration for her ill-timed out-

bursts destroyed the last shred of

her reticence. She was tired, ex-

cited, jealous, lonely; she wanted
somehow to hold him, and blindly
reached for whatever claim upon his

interest she could find.

"No matter what I did," she said,

looking down shyly and fingering the

ornamental end of one of the brass
rods that held the stair carpet in

place, "no matter what I did I would
never matter to you, I know that!

You'd never think of me as any-
thing but a girl from Saint Doro-
thea's who didn't count—you'd go
on falling in love with Mrs. Marsh-
banks — of course." Cherry floun-

dered on wretchedly. "I know I'll

never be like that—dressed that way
and playing bridge and all; she's
been in Europe—but if I had clothes

and money—if my husband was as

wonderful as Judge Marshbanks—

I

couldn't—I know I couldn't . .
."

She stopped in a terrifying si-

lence. She could not raise her eyes.

As Kelly got to his feet she rose

too, but still she could not look at

him.
"I'm sorry," she said thickly,

when she could not bear it an in-

stant longer.

"Well!" the man said dryly, on a

surprised breath, as she came to a

horrified and frightened pause. And
forcing herself at last to meet his

eyes. Cherry saw that he was smil-

ing, in a sort of annoyed indulgence,

as one might smile at a forward
child. At the look her soul died

within her. Those eyes could never
again hold anything but contempt
and dislike for her. Presently with
a nod and a quiet "Good night" he
(left her, descended the stairs. Then
the front door closed and he was
gone.
For the first time in her life, Cher-

ry spent an entirely wakeful night
Her wearied mind thrashed over
and over again the last episode of

the ill-starred party; her weary
body twisted and struggled in a
physical misery that matched the
torture in her souL 'A

(Continued on Page ;EelS5
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United states of America

OFFICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Ono copy of this nfclnratlun most b.- M«-.l

with the Oftice of J*rir« AHminfitr»!lnn ../

each peimin npplyini; for War Itatlnji Ilnnk
Tw» tor the mrml.pi- nf a inroll* oitit, and
by each prison mio is r*ut a. mrmtwr of n
familr unit. Kile fit the site driirr.r.f-cl.
Counon* will tic ikriucfrd fur txrr>* iiiyrties
of t4ie foods lUteH b-.'low according to the
schedule* announced by the Oliire uf I'ricc
Administration.

CONSUMER DECLARATION
Processed Foods and Coffee

I HEREBY CERTIEV lliul I am authorized to apply for and receive
a War Ration Book Two for each person listed below who is a
rucniber of my family unit, or the other person or persons
for whom I am acting whose War Ration Book One I have
submitted to the Board;

Umt the name of each person and number of his or her War
Ration Book One are accurately listed below;

. [That none of these persons is confined.or resident in an institu-

1 tkm, or is a member of tlte Armed Forces receiving subsist-
h ence in kind or eating in separate messes under an officer's

command;
That no other application for War Ration Book Tieo for these

persons has been made;
(That the following inventory statements are true and include

- all indicated foods' owned by all persons included in this

^ Declaration 1

'€«0es

,
s
Xt Pounds of coffee owned on November 28, 1942,

minus 1 pound for each person included in this

Declaration whose age as stated on War Ration
Book One is 14 years or older. .....

'

f2j Knxnber of persons included in this

Declaration whose age as stated
on War Ration Book One is 14

'•

.
year* or older. ...... . *,

f&tmmmX Foodm
t

r~\ Include all commercially canned fruits (including spiced)

;

j
L. canned vegetables; canned fruit and vegetable juices; canned

I p' soups, chili sauce, and catsup.
\Do not include canned olives; canned meat and fish; pickles,

I Vw relish; jellies, jams, and preserves; spaghetti, macaroni, and
V^:>" noodles; or home-canned foods.
;
3,' Number of cans, bottles, and jars (8-ounce size or

~'—-Si
larger) of commercially packed fruits, vegeta-
bles, juices and soups, chili sauce and catsup
ovned on February 21, 1943, minus 5 for

-,^«---- each person included in this Declaration. . . „
5&'-Samber mi persons included In this

,^y- Declaration. .......
'

• The name of each person included in this Declaration and the
" Hnntber of his or her War Ration Book One is:
""

Print Nam* Number
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and Mrs- Jens Ataupdst that uheir
son Altoi* Almquist has been pro-
moted to 1st crass machinist mate.
He Is stationed at Norfolk, Va.

(Mr. and Mrs Roy \ Larson and
family of Red' Lake Falls were
Sunday guests at the Carl Pearson
home.
Oscar Kolstad of DulutJi visited

with relatives In St. Hilaire Friday,
and with friends and relatives In

Thief River Palls over the week-
end.
Everett Johnson of -Warren spent

Saturday at tine James. Kinney
home-
Miss -Elaine Pearson, who is em-

ployed - at the bank in Red Take
Falls, spent Friday at her parent's
home.

(Mr. and Mrs- Lester Olson and
daughter Marcia were guests Sun-
day at the -home of her sister, Mrs.
Fred Bothmah at Grand Porks- She
also visited with Jack Wayne, a
brother-in-law (from "the .West
Coast.
The Covenant Missionary Aid

meeting, which was to- have been
held at the John Steiger home
Thursday, was cancelled due to the
storm-

Mrs. Alfred Emard left . Sunday

for Thief River Falls, after speset*
ing several days wfth her maffi&y
Mrs H. P. Hanson-
Timothy Lardy left WednesdajF

for Tacoma, Wash., afteiCspendiHg;
a furlough with his parents, IMfe.

and Mrs Ben lardy.

Mr- and Mrs. Art Hanson' .visited?"

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. "H.

F. Hanson.
Mrs Ray Hanson and son of St.

Paul left Monday evening for their-

home after spending about a week:
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H- PL
Hanson and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Heiligass and other re-
lativs at Thief River Falls. -

Stuart Sweet of Eldred came Sat-
urday to"4pend a week at the noma
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs_
V. G. Brink.

Pvt. George Sevre of Texas came
Saturday to - spend his furlougfei
iwith his mother, Mrs. Tillie Sevre.
and other relattves-

.tHarry Sevre is In a Thief River
Palls hospital suffering -with an in-
fected knee.
Mr.* and Mrs. Sever Skattum vis-

ited with Pete Simonson Sunday-
Mrs. Gangness of Thief R±rer

Palls visited Saturday with Alice
Ortlaff.

If Takes a Lot of

5,1
:'i6< ^

, 8. '_

// additional space it needed, attach separate sheet

NOTICE.—Section « (A) ' of the
United States Criminal Coda makes
It a criminal oEFen**, pnniahable fcr

a maximum of 10 jears' imprison-
ment, $10,000 fine, or both, to make
a false statement or representation
as to any matter within the jnrbdic-
tion of any department or agency of
the United State*.

G
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War has increased telephoning so tremen-
dously that telephone lines and equipment in
many places are overloaded with calls.

More lines and equipment can't bo built now
because of the wartime shortage of copper and

. other materials which must be used to 'make
planes, tanks, and shells. This means we must
get along with substanaally what we now have;

Effect- on Service
Long distance lines to war activity centers are

so busy that some calls are delayed. However,
essential war calls are being handled .with dis-

gjatch.

In some places local service at peak hours-
may not always be as prompt as m normal
times.

The class of service and type of telephone
equipment customers may want can't always
be provided.

Thank You
Whenever service has been affected* our

customers have been very understanding. They
know that war needs must come first. This fine

cooperation is helping a lot. Thank you.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMRANY

91st Anniversary Observed
Mrs. Harry Winter and Mrs. Ole

H:i^?lund spent • Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Swemop at the
heme cf.M-s. V- G. Brink in obser-
vance cf Mrs. S-vanson's 91st birth-
day anniversary, she is one of the
oldest in tib% vicinity.

St. Hilaire Wins A&ain
On Friday evening, in the local

pym, the Ft. Hiloire hi'h school
fc-nsketball te<>m a-^in defeated the
F^^ond toorr. of .TMof River Falls,
the score being 21 to 18.

Timothv Lardy Honored
A few f-^^r^-' —ere entertained

at the home of Mr. and Mrs- Ben
Lardy in hrtr"" f """ir son Timo-
thy of Tiroir^n. Wash.. Monday
evening. He is home on a fujloua-h-
Those present were John OT3oyd,
Jimmy Knuts^n and Jim Rafleth,
ail of -Thinf. River Falls, Lenny Au-
bol, Warren Biskey, Lawrence An-
derson. Mr. and Mir;. Sever Skat-
tum, Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Johnson.
'Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Surmo, Emil Ensrud
Alice Sevre, and Private George
Sevre. Mrs. Iardv served lunch-
Games were played-

Attend School Convention
Richard Larson returned Sunday

from St. Peter where he had visited
witth his son Raymond at Gustavus
Adolphus College. He had left
esilier in the week for Minneapolis
to attend Ike state school board
meeting, which he and Supt- Rudd
attended. Rudd returned Friday.

Shaffh Bide Party Held
A sleigh ride party was enjoyed

by the 3rd and 4th grades Monday
afternoon. Ben Lardy was the diiv-

Y P. League Program Sunday
The" Luther League, wftiich was to

have been * held Sunday evening,
was postponed until next Sunday
evening due to the storm. ^ ,

<ffa*
INO PLACE
LIKEHOME

(Mr- and Mrs. Charles Swanson
and Mrs. Fred Dobson visited with
Mr. Dobson, Who is a patient at a
Thief River Falls hospital, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy of this

community and Pvt. Thnothy Lardy
who is home on a furlough,! were
guests Sunday at the home of Mrs-
Lard>Js mother, Mrs.' Thompson-

Z. Picard returned home Friday
from a Thief River Falls hospital,
where he had submitted to an ap-
pendicitis operation.
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Grytdal left

Saturday to spend a few days with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of
Thief River Falls visited Sunday
with Mr- Hanson's mother, Mrs.

' H. F. Hanson.
"Word has been received by Mr-

Stephen Foster, who wrote the immortal words of "Home, Sweet

Home" never had a home . . . Most of us are more fortunate, and just now
\ a great deal more appreciative of our homes, be they 'ever so humble*.

i Beyond tie protection andcomfortthey offer, aret^e serenity, good cheerand

f hospitality which theyprovide after the day's hard wax-winning work is over, uj

"—i——*
/

-
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Cool, refreshing beer, brewed from nutritive grains and

served in yourownhome, canbeproud ofits part in fostering

necessary sobriety during wartime. In the quantity you
would serve as a gracious gesture to your friends and
neighbors, beer is not intoxicating. It is mildly stimulating,

{]

aids relaxation, and thus helps relieve fatigue and -wartime/. :.

tension.
J

.-:,j

It's smisrt to serve beer

ofe s

i

BUY U. S.JVAR BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS
Published in behalf of thefollowing Minnesota Breweries:

'te^

FITGER • FLECKENSTEIN • GLUEK • GRAIN BELT
HAMM • HAUENSTEIN • JORDAN • KATO • KIEWEL

SCHELL • SCHMIDT
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MIETI.E FUKUSETH BKIDE
OF WHXAIU> STROMBERG
Miss MvrUe S. FuruseUi. daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs- Peder Furu-

seth of this oily, and Wfflard H.

Strcmbers, son of Mr. and Mrs
peter Stromberg, also erf this city,

exchanged flielr nuptial vows

TtiursdaY, Feb- 11, at 8:30 p. m- at

the home of the bride's parents.

Rev. G. S- TJiompson, pastor of the

Trinity Laittieran Church, conduc-

ted the single ring ceremony.

For her marriage the bride ohose

a powder blue irool crepe suit and

with it ^ie wore a corsage of pink

coses. Mi&q Ethel 'Faniseth, taer

sister's bridesmaid, was attired In a

yellow wool frock- and her corsage

was of inses

Only ^e immediate relatives at-

*t'Tidea the reception which was

*yGd at the home of the bride's par_

ents following the ceremony. The
luncheon, which featured a tfcree-

tierd wedding cat. was served bul-

let style The couple then left on a

wedding j-to to Chicago, 111., and

•Pontiac, Mich, upon their return

they will make their home at 623

Jtnfeht Avenue North.

Tiie bride is a graduate of the

Umcoln TBgh School and of the

Interstate Business College in Far-

?a Since that time she has been

employd as a stenographer by the

local Hind OTakes Creamery. The

cioom also graduated from the local

High School and has been since

his graduation employed by the

Ijind CTLakes firm.

Mr and Mrs- Casmir Eadnleckiof

Trail were the only out-of-town

guests.
•

Wasted money Is wasted

K^ lives. Don't wiste precious

W&^ lives. Every dollar you can

wjl spare should be nsed to boy
//J*** War Bonds. Buy your ten

7*^ percent every pay day.

S ATTEND

1 POPPLERS

| GREAT

| FURNITURE

I
SALE

1 9X12 Felt Base Rugs j

J S4.95, Now$2.95 |

t 5-Piece Kitchen Set 1

| S23.50, Now S19.50 |
1 3-Piece Bedroom Set |
| SS4.50, Now S69.50 |

I 2-Piece Parlor Set |

1 $79.50, Now §59.50 |

I 5-Piece Dining Set

| $84.50, Now $69.50

| 20% Discount on All

I Mirrors!

I $12.95 Floor Lamps
I Now only $8.95
m

Six Good Used
1 PIANOS
| $39.95 and up

I 9X12 Wool Rugs

| $44.95, Now $39.95

1 Rockers, Spring seats: |
| $9.95, Now $8.45

|
1 Chairs, Spring Iseats §
I S9.95, Now $6.95 §•-' m
1 Metal Beds i

S6.95, Now $5.95 |

Kitchen Stools i
S2.49, Now $1.69

|
Cotton Matt. I

SS.95, Now $7.95 §

Coal and Wood Heat- |
ers, Now $69.95

|
End Tables 1

$1.98, Now $1.49 |
1 Magazine Baskets |

$4.95, Now $3.95 |

Table Lamps And
1 Vanity lamps 15% off j

9- ft. Gold Seal Yard |

Goods 5c per sq. ft. |
Easy Elec. Washers,

|

Vacuum Cleaners and |

Heating stves still a- |
vail able.

MTHBTN TBOKFE.
MILTON NESSE WED
IN MINNEAPOLIS .

.Miss Knihryn Thorpe 109-13 Ave.

S. E Minneapolis, became the

bride 'of Milton Nesse of this city.

Sunday. Jan. 31. at 4:30 p. m. in

the TJmverstty Lutheran Church of

Hope in sihmeojxrtis. The bride s

father, Dr. C. S Thorpe, who Is

pastor of the church, gave Her to

marriage and performed the cent

mony. The organist was HteGad
run Ylvisakcr. an aunt ctfthe

b-ide and the soloist was Eeubei.

g*£. Mhengrin's Bridal Chorus

TO used as the processional and

Mendelssohn's Wedding March a»

the recessional. ^«,w.

The bride wore a gown of hears

white satin, made to eWple prin-

cess lines,. with wrist-lereoh

Seeves. and full shteire In back,

extending Into a long train. Her

fingertip vefl was caught with a

small white tiara. She carried a

sheaf of oalla lilhes ,

Her only attendant was her sis-

ter Mrs. C. M- Running of Moor-

head, who wore a gownof royal-

blue veJret, also fashtoned to

simple lines, with *hinestime neck-

trirA. Her bouquet of yellow
'
Jon-

ouils was caught with a matehirrj

S
°S»rin Tweet of Luther Seminary

rwas Mr- Nesse's best man. The

ushers were the groom's cousin...

Ernest schlanbush of Minneapolis,

and -Paul Moen of Crooteton

The mother of the groom. Mrs-

N Nesse wore a turquoise-colored

dress, and her corsage was of yel-

low jonquils. The groom's grand-

mother. Mrs. J. A. Dale, wore a

blue dress with a corsage of pinK

and white sweetpeas.

A reception wa, held to the

church narlors immediately foUow-

ir- the 'ceremony for the relatives

of" the coirole. A white and gold

color scheme was used at the tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Ness are both

araduates of St Olaf College, anc,

ifr Nesse is at present a student

at the Luther Theological Senun-

ory of St. Paul. The couple will,

make their home in Minneapolis.

Out-of-town guests included Br-

and Mrs. J- N. Nesse of this city,

Mrs J. A. Dale, Mrs- P- E. Moen
and sons of Crookston, Mrs. H. J-

Rasmussen of Muskogee, Okla-. Rev.

ar.o Mrs- J N. Quello and child-

ren of Duluth, Miss Jane Thorp*
of Fergus Falls. Mrs. seeley East-

man of Alexandria, and Mrs. Tay

lov Thompson of Sioux Falls So

Dak.

Roy R- Aalbu. Jr., .

son of Mr. and Mrs. *R M- Aalbu
of this city, who has recently; been
sent to the Solomon Islands uvthe
South Pacific. He joined .the Navy;

Oct. 10. 1941, having been startibned

at Panama and Pearl Harbor before

going to the Solomons.

OBITUARIES

JAMES' L. WALUH,
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J- Vfal-

liri, Newfolden, 7 recently home on a
13-day 'furlough irohi Corpus;

Christ!, 3*xos. : He is an . aviation

mac3alnist's rniiie, third class, hi the

Air Force ol Che regular Navy.
:
He

has served one 'o! the gix 'years [for

which ' lie enlisted. "

,

OBSEQUIES CONDUCTED FOK
PEAKL HAMEKNES TUESDAY
Funeral oteequies were conducted

Tuesday, February 16, at 2 p. m.
from the EriciEon and Iamd Pun- ^^
errl Chapel fox Pearl Irene Hamor- in^arriage'lie came to America and
nes, who passed away last W^- Uettied in Hurley, So. Dak He i^ter

the age o* 85 years- Rev. J. H. Ray-
ner" ol Crooteton will officiate.

and interment mill be :made in the

CrooiBton cemetery.
The deceased was bom. AprU- *.

1(>57. in Ensiand, where' 9ie was
married on July 7, 1879 to Mary
Shaw- Fourteen Tears after his

Leonal M.jSanderaon
sor. of Mr- and Mrs. Beii Sander-'

,
Goodridge, who comptleted the

16-week training oouffse at the
Cooks and- Bokere School at the

U; 8- Naval Air Station, at Corpus
CEhristi. Texas, recently.

Oomdr. J C. Poshepny, ;
USN,

commanding ctGficer of the school,

and officer in charge of feeding the
personnel at the worid'e largest

naral air station, presented the cer-

tificateK of completion to 40 mem-
beTE of the graduating olass-

nesdiy in a local fcospitna at the

age of 17 years- Rer. G- S- Thomp-
s<jn conducted the rites and inter-

-

ment was made in the Bindahl
cenr.etery.

Born March 15, 1925, at Holt, she

moved with her parents to New Sal-

cm -townshro in 1927. and in 1941

she moved to this city, ttfhrre she

has since made her home.
Survryin.^ ore her father. Ole

Hamernes of Newfolden; three sis-

ters. Mrs- Thelma Stenerson of Cal_

laway, and Opal and Olivia of this

citv; two brothers, Peter Sjolsvold

of Little Fork and Orvis Hamernes
of Newfolden; and her grandfatih-

ei, p. P. Hagen of Newfolden. Her
mother and two brothers preceded

-a* in death-

lived in Forman, No. Dak., and in

CroOkston before moving to the

township of North in 1938, where
he has since made his home with

the Elmer Latta family.;

Left to mourn his passing are
two daughters, Mrs. AUce Espeland

of St- Paul, and Mrs- .Tdllie Latta

of tJhis city; one son. George of

Olathe, Kans-; and four grana-
chidren. His wife and one son pre-

ceded him in death.

•Martflnus Rust; one daughter, Mrs
Ernest Melvie; two grandsons, Er-
nest and Brwin, all of Vfldng; two
sisters. Mary arid Anna- of Norway;
and fire broaiers, Ingehrit and
Nels of t^s city, Thorsten of Val-

ley Part, Can-, and Erhng and John
of Norway. Two sisters and an in-

fant ' daughter preceded her in

death-

MYSTERY STORY .

FILM TO BE SHOWN
AT FALLS THEATRE

r

To readers of mystery' stories, and
to devotees of mystery movies the

name of Dashiell Hammet is no
myEtery..-Frpm.his prolific pen have
come some of filmdom's most ex-
citing who-done-its— "The Thin
Man" series and - "The ' Maltese
Falcon" at the time of their release

having been responsible for an in-

crease, i in pulse and blood pressure
of movie-goers-

High up among Hammet's best-

sellers is "The Glass Key." a mys
'tery .charged with suspense and
action, and enhanced by an excit-

three-cornered romance which
come to-, the screen of the Falls
Theatre next Saturday at midnite
for a two-day. showing, with a
strong, fitar-stiidded cast headed, by
Brian Dunlevy, Veronica Lafce and
Alan Ladd and supported by Bonita
Granville, Richard Denning and
anc" Joseph Oalleda.

The story of "The Glass Key"
concern itself with, Don3evy's efforts

to win the love of. Veronica Lake,
daughter of a candidate for mayor
on' the reform, ticket of a politically

crooked city. I>onlevy is the city's

political boss, a loud, uncouth char-
acter said to be reminiscent of . The
Great McGinty."
He runs into trouble when, in

supporting - Veronica's father, he
closes several gambling joints oper-

ated by powerful Joseph Oalleia-

Alan Ladd, the lad who ;

an overnight, sensation with his kH-
ler-characteriza1Aori in "Tins Gob
For Hire," plays Donlevy B rigirt-

hnnd-man, the brains of the pair
—a hard-hitting man whose deep
loyalty almost coste him his life.

Veronica falls in love with him, al-
though to. further her father's

chances of election, she becomes,
engaged to fche Influential Don-
lovy. .

.

Ladd discovers tliat Donlevy

'

e sis-
ter, Bonita Granville, is running a-
round with Veronica's ne'er-do-well
brother, Richard Denning. Donlevy
tries' to break up the romance-
"When Denning Jr found murdered,
suspicion is pi«ned on him.
"Word has it that the unraveling of

the plot at the end of the film e-
preseritg a typical- Dashiel Hammett
surprise; so "The Glass Key" soundfe,

like the kind of thriller movie-goers
should welcome.

Old. Law Limited .Wage*
Back 300 years ago, in Boston, the

Jaw forbade carpenterp, joiners and
bricklayers to take over 2 shillings

a ,day for their labor.

FOB
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

WARTIME WASHINGTON
VIVID SETTING FOR
AVALON THEATRE FILM
Washington in wartime is the set-

ting for a vivid story "The War
Against Mrs Hadley," which brings

Fay Bainter" to the screen as the
embodiment of many women who.
when the war started, refused to

be drawn into it until awaked to

the tru f » about national defense.

Thu picture, literally a cro=s-sec-

tior of a woman's soul, will be
shewn Saturday. Sunday and Mon-
day at the Avalon Theatre.

Miss Bainter in the title roll plays

a wealthy widow, who despite

changes brought about war, tries to

live her life as usual. Her friends

go into war work, leaving her lone-

ly. Her daughter goes into a can-

teen, marries a soldier- Her son

is drafted. When re is sent overseas

she blames her lover, a govrnment
official- Then,- in a dramatic cli-

max she awakens to "the '"truth

arc throws her life into the con-

flict, in common with millions of

other American women.
Comedy and drama mingle in the

story. Miss Bainter plays her part

with ' a conviction- Richard Ney, as

the son. makes good the prophesies

made for him- Young romance is

furnished by Jean Rogers and Van
Johnson, who make an engaging

pair. Edward Arnold is the wealthy
socialite's suitor, and .

Spring By-
ington plays a social leader turned

war worker. Halliwell Hobbs as the

butler, .who becomes an air raid

warden, rjrovides much of the com-
edy. Dorothy Morris, Miles Mander
and Fances Raffety are other prin-

cipals. .-

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE
CONDUCTED MONDAY FOR
MRS. TILLIE RUSTEBAKKE

Rev.. G. S. Thompson conducted

the funeral services which were
held Mondav. Feb- 15th, at 2 P. M-
from the Trinity Lutheran church

for Mrs.-Tillie Rustebakke, who pas-

sed away Monday, Feb. 8th.at her

home in this citv at the age of 85

.ears- Interment was made in the

Greenwood * cemetery-
Surviving her are thre daughters

Mrs. Clara Brooten and Miss Sel-

raa Rustebakke, both of this city,

and Mrs- John Parbst of RidseJa'.e,

Sask.. Can-; two sons, Martin and
Theodore of Scobey, Mont.; eleven

grand children; and two great

grandchildren. Her husband and
tvro sons -oreceded her in death-

Born February 9, 1857, in Val-

ders, Norway, she came to this

country and settled in Hampton,
Iowa, in 1870. Ten years later she

moved to Emmetsburg, Iowa, and
wa? married on June 22, 1880 in

Callendar, Iowa, to Swer Ruste-
bakke. In 1911 she moved to this

city, where she has since made hei

home.

MRS. MATHILDA KROHN
PASSES AWAY THURSDAY
AT AGE OF 71 YEARS
Mrs Mathilda Kxohn was laid to

rest in the Greenwood cemetery

Monday following services conduc-

ted for her by Rev. J. O- Jacobson

from the Evangelical Free Church
at 4:30 p- m. The deceased passed

away Thursday, February 11. at the

aqe of 71 years.

Bom March 9, 1871, in Mandal,
Norway, she came to America ana
settled in Hillsboro, N- D., in 1889-

On August 2, 1891. she was mar-
ried at Ada to Edward A. Krohn.

She. later liTed in Spokane. Wash..

Thief River Falls, and Minot, N.

D-, before moving in 1917 to a

farm near Viking, where she has

i;ce made her home-
Left to mourn her passing are

three daughters, Mrs. Norbert Holz-

kr.e^ht of St. Cloud, Mrs. Richard

R Mav of Minneapolis, and Mra.

Henry
' Arneson of Phoenix, Ariz.;

two sons. Alexander of Seattle and
Carl of Viking: one brother. Rem
crd of Chicago, HI-; one sister and

twe brothers in Norway; and tor-.

grandchildren- Her husband -and

one brother preceded her in death.

TOLLEF LINDLAND, 73,

PASSES AWAY* MONDAY
AT HIS HOME HERE

Tollef Lindland, 73, passed away
at his heme in the city Monday,
February 15. Funeral rites will be
coi.ducted from the Zion Lutheran
cnureh next Monday -at l:3o" fc- m.
with the Reverends E. L-. Tung-
seth and J O- Jacobson officiating-

interment will be made in the Bad-
ger Creek - Cemetery, of- Badger:.

The deceased came from Norway,
where he was born Jan. 7,, 1870,

to Lyle, Minn., in 1851. He moved
to Roseau count;' in 1895, where he
homesteaded and farmed until 193s,

at which time he moved to this city

where he has since made his home.
Ke was married in 1889 at Mona,
Iowa, to Marie Hammer.
In addition to his wife, he is

survived by one daughter. Hazel ot

thii city, three sons, Melvin of

Badger, Howard of Ross, and Obert
of this city; one sister, Mrs- Emma
Hammer of Fox; and ten grand-

children. Two daughters and a son
pieceded hrm in death.

WILLIAM ALLEN PASSES
AWAY SATURDAY
AT AGE OF 85 YEARS
Funeral services are being tCo>-

ducted -this afternoon nt two o'clock

Crookston for Williarri Allei.,

whe passed away Saturday, at the

home of his son-in-law and daugh-

ter Mr. and Mrs Elmer Latta, at

LAST RITES TO BE HELD
SATURDAY FOR MRS.
MARTIN RUST, 52

Last rites will be held next-

Saturday. February 20, at two
o'clock at the Norden church, for

Mrs. Bertha Rust, who passed a-

way in a local hospital last Satur-

day at the age of 52 years- Rev. E-
" Tungseth of this city will con-

duct the services, and interment

will be made in the church ceme-

tery.

Born January I?, "1891. in Nor-
wav. she came to 'the United States

in* 1912, and settled at Fordville,

No Dak. .Two years later she mov-
ed to Norden township where she

has since made her jiome.

Surviving are her Husband,

RAILROADS HANDLE BIG
INCREASE US TRAFFIC

The railroads in 1942 performed
an amount of freight transport-

ation more than, double the annual
average in the ten year period pre-
ceeding Pearl Harbor- An amount
of passenger service about two and
one-half times as great as .the an-
nual average in the preceding ten

years was also performed. The re-

markable performance of the rail-

roads in handling this volume of

traffic, without congestion or car-

shortage, is in a large measure
credited to the shippers who have
shown a splendid spirit of cooper-

ation, especially in the matter of

loading and unloading cars prompt-
ly,

It is not claimed that the man-
agements of. the roads foresaw the

war and prepared for the demand
upon their equipment; on the con-
trary, the railroads were ready for

the expanded business of Wax be-

cause it has always been- their pol-

icy- to keep equipment up 100 per-

cent so that no unforeseen event

would find them unprepared to

handle any traffic that might
present itself.

"There are some cases of delayed

freight shipments and a few pas-

isengers are Inconvenienced," said

Helmer Carlson, local agent of the
Sr.o Line, but, he explained, "these

are usually due to special ship-

menta and movements incidental

to the War effort." Mr. Carlson
feels that under conditions of oper-

ation today, everyone is willing to

give the railroads much praise for

the wonderful job they are doing.

Mr. Carlson further stated, "We
in the United States, enjoy the

greatest Railroad Transportation

System in the World, and of course

the Soo Line forms an important
.part of this huge combination of

rails."

Save Your
Suit

Which now has one Trouser

It's common sense to bs
thrifty. II yon save yon srs

;
thrifty. War Bonds help yon
to ssto and help to save
America. Buy your ten per
cent every pay day.

by wearing

EXTRA <»

TROUSERS '

"^e have a Terr large

selection •£ New
Spring Pants, in

Tweeds, Worsted,

Twists, Gabardines,

and many other ma-

terials .

Come in and see

them while ttie selec-

tion is still large.

Bjorkman's Toggery
115 Third St. East

But Don't Go Near The Water

Popplers

BIKTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Nestor SovOe,

Greenbush, a boy. February 11.

Mr. and Mrs. John shager, Gatz-
ke, twins, a boy and girl, February
15-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Keuhn,
Route 1, city, a girl, February 18-

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Jelle, New-
folden, girl. February 18.

Any«y, Franee. Bafferty U^^ ^."arS vTS£S «„S£b5 the odd.
«•JW^L

h
T- 1Sd rSroSyTta *eir more seriou.

*"• *" «?ftZt<ffi wJTOES £» Hsdley". and Vick,

Hamilton
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

THE NEW FOUNTAIN
LUNCH

COMPLETELY REMODELED THROUGHOUT

SATURDAY, Feb. 20th

Complete Lunchenette Service

Ice Cream Bar-Coffee Shop

Register For $25 Defense Bond!

CIGAEETTES -CANDY -MAGAZINES -NEWS
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(oca! Happenings
Airs. J- A. ErickBon visited lriend6Ortlen Bile Mt last Thursday for i ^.it,. o. .n. ^..m™**

Lo^ Angeles, Calif-, otter visiting
|
iu GoodHdge Tuesday,

for a couple of days witti his par
ei.ts, Mr. and'Mns. O. L. Bile.

;Frances Eide left "Tuesday for

Portland Ore-, to make her home
with her parents. Mr and Mrs.
Olai Eide.

Tech. Sgt. Donald J. Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ander-

' son of this city, was transferred

to Camp Young, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs- Norbert HolzScnecht

ol St. Cloud arrived in the city to

atteed the funeral of the latter's

mother, Mrs. Khron-

' Vernon Bvenson of Hibbing ar-

rived Friday to spend the weekend
Trith his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Evenson arid Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Anderson-

Mrs- Wayne Arjdereon and Judy
left Monday morning for Peoria,

Id. for a two weeks' visit witii her

parents-

Vernon Ostrom returned Sunday
to Grand Forks, where he is a stu-

at the Nora* Da&ota TJniverEifcy. He
had visited for the past week at

lus parental home.

Col- John Easttoy left Thursdav

evening of last week for Camp
Richie, Md., after visiting for a few

days with friends here and with his

parents in Gatztoe- He was lonnerly

stationed at Camp Bowie, Texas

Mrs. Andrew Nygaard, Lois and

Mr- and Mrs. John Swanson and
T. Olson visited relatives in Good-
ridge Fridaj-

Mrs. Harry McLean of Grygia vi-

sited Saturday with her mother
Mrs. Peter LeVang.

Axel Rasmussen of Hazel spent

the weekend here with, his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Carl Prestby-

Robert Rose, who is a student at

the A. C. at Fargo, spent the week-
end here .with his folks-

.

Mr and- Mrs- Morris OdegBard
pi id family visited at the Ole Ode-
gaaxd home at Hazel Sunday-

Marion TJlvin spent the weekend
at the home of. her parents at Ro-
seau.

Mrs. "Win ELofson left -Monday

for Litchfield to spend a month
with her daughter, Mrs- Raytpy-

Wallace: Spptt spent the' weekend

at his parental home in Ada-

Mrs. Harold Bush ol Grygla vis-

ited Monday and Tuesday at the

JoSin Stewart home here.

Ingvald Hanson left last week
for Minneapolis, ' to visit with her

father who is, employed there.

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Carlson re-

turned Wednesday from the *win
,

cities where they had ^pent several
j

:

days. :t

.
____i.—--—-r-assi-l——>i.W'"^TiM7v«w~i*>w*fc.ir-\> remove one stamp for each j»und

AFJgRNOOhl TMJFQR-MLCjfiBy.. RQONEY Ircm the appropriate War Ratdou

Mrs- Mae F. CdnneJly was in.

Warren Wednesday on business.

Mrs A- H- Dorn left Monday for

Wilmar 10 attend the funeral of

Mr. Dorn's brother.

Mrs- Frank Mathew of Hibbing

arrived Monday to visit for several

day here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nelson of War-
rer visited Sunday witti their

daughter-in-law, Mrs- Warren E-

Nelson, at the R. M- Aalbu home.

Mrs. Ferdv Anderson and Marlys

Mrs. John SohoUn and Wanda ot

Bray visited at -the Fred Lorent-

json home Thursday

:

'

.

Dr. H. J- Ric^left Tuesdaymorn-
ing for Minneapolis to attend ths

State Dental- Association Conven-
tion.

Lester RoUond and Selveig Ner-

heim of Minneapolis visited Satur-

day and Sunday at the John RoU-
and and Bert Emanuel homes;

"

J A- Erickson, Frank Race and.

Paul Roy : returned Tuesday from
Minneapolis, -where they attended

'

the state convention of county ;

commissioners. >

Mr-. R T^rt Mrs. Carl Surmo of St.

Hilaire visited with Mre. Ella Carl-

son and Bvt. Oscar Carlson Sun-
day.

.Mrs. Norman Olson of Leonard

arrived Tuesday to spend a few

days visiting at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs- Louis Vevea-

Mrs- Ed- SneUing arrived Friday

Sxom Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,

for a visH wftfi her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Ripley

- .„ w" mi" Mrs- x"eray Aiiutnouii wu »'""j-

Donna, left Tuesday -tor Detroit, oi j^ Lake Falls spent the week.

M>ch., to make their home with Mr- end visiting at the C. T- Hollstrom

Nygaard, who is employed in de- home

Mickey Rooney, the typical American boy, goes anything but native in

hbiatest picture, **A Yank at Eton." Wearing an Eton suit, required of all

tudenu, Mickey, goa'lhraugk many baffling experience* after witching

from an American high school to thU great English iiMiitmion. Here he

is' with Freddy Bartholomew, a fellow student to the manner born; and

Tina Thayer, his puppy-love interest.

(Book no. 1

(3) During the week of registra.-

tiou, hone of the rationed commod-.
iUes can be sold. Grocery stores

:|will stop their sales at midnight
or the close of business on Febru-
ary 20. None of these commodities

car. be sold again until March 1,

y/hen appropriate -stamps from War
Ration Book No. 2 must be tamed
over to the grocer for .every pur-

ciiase of the rationed foods- Notice

of the stoppage is given so that

housewives can, obtain enough sup-

plies to tide .thejh over next week.

However, anything bought in excess

of five cans for each member of the

family must be declared and equiv-

alent stamps deducted-

<4) The War ' Ration Book No-.

2

col tains eight- pages of 24 stamps

each Four pages contain blue

stamps and four, red. Each, stamp
hss on its- face both a letter and a
number. Going across the -page

there are six -stamps lettered A, B,

C, D, and so on. The numbers are

1, 2, 5, and 8- The lowest -line a-

c^oss the page carries the number
l; -the second line, 2; the fibir<*

line,5 and the top, line, 8. These

are the points - tibat the houseroSe

removes when.^he makes purchases-

During the first period she wffl.use

only the-<*A'y*B" and "C " stamps-

The number ol points for each

rationed commodity- will not be fix-

ed The government .will set tlie

number of pointe -for each kind and

size depending upon the supply.

The grocer is required to post pro-

minently the number of points for

each commodity, so no housewife

need become bewildered over the

points she will h&ve to give up for

hei purchases.

The" Drice of a commodity will

have nothing to do with the num-
ber of points.

" In making her purchases, whe-
ther at a- store or from a vendor,

the housewife should take the right

number of stamps out of her book

in front :of the. grocer, or delivery

man and ; hand them, to him- The
housewife should use no more than
the smallest number of stamps for

the points called for. If a food

calls for 13 rationing -points, she

should take out an 8-polnt and a
5-point stamp, rather than taking

out an 8-point, two 2-point and one

1-point stamps- Stamps from more
than 'one* book belonging to a house-

ihold can be- removed to make ttie

correct amount If necessary-
.

Every person in the . household

will have a total of 48 points to use

for all the processed foods for one
ration period During, the. first

period half the first, page of blito

stamps -will be- Vspent." This means
that the 'housewife .with five mem-
bers in her family can "spend" 2W
points during the rationing period,

whether H is two weeks, a. montti

or two- months. .The OFA has not

yet announced the length of. time

for the first rationing, .period.

: Jense work there-

While enroute from their former

home at Devils Lake, No. Dak., to

their new home at LaCross. Wise-,

Mrs- W. B.'Kost and children ar-

rived Saturday to spend a few

days with her mother, Mrs- Came
Sandum, and family-

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer LAindgren of

GTand Forks arrived Friday to visit

at the Mrs.- O- Mosloth home- They

vrere accompanied back Saturday

evening bv Mrs- lAindgren's sister,

Doris Mosleth. who visited until

Tuesday at-, their home.

Mrs. H Thomas Metcalf and son

Thomas,
"

Jr., returned Monday
morning to Lakota. No. Dak., after

visiting for the past few days with

Mi. and Mrs. "Happy" Erickson

and family.

Lowell Hauz of Greenbush spent

the weekend with iriends here

Mrs. Lola Leischman returned

Thursday from Minneapolis where

she spent several days on a "buying

trip.

Mr- and Mrs Willis Johnson of

this city and Mr. and Mrs. John

Kruse of Red Lake Falls spent Sun.

day in Grand Porks-

Mrs. Richard Dalziel left today

for her home at/Plummer
l

after vi-

siting the past/few days with Mrs.

fesephine Murray.

j. A- Erickson, county engineer,

!eft Wednesday for Manitowoc, Wis.

where he' will visit with his daugh-

ter. Mrs^ Prough, for a few days.

"Mrs./Wm- Rose returned to her
./

home in Minneapolis Monday af-

ter/spending n few days here at the

C/ R. Rosefhome.

Mrs A- C. Matheson returned

Thursday from St. Paul, where she

attended the state convention ol

county superintendents.

C- V Johnson of Oyen. Alberta.

Can., arrived last Thursday to

spend two weeks visiting with his

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Brodin-

Mr- and Mrs Ingvald Hanson and
Mrs- P N. Pederson, the latter of

Rosewood, spent Wednesday in

Grand Forks visiting at the Percy

Hanson home.

tton. These chanses will be made by

tb/: county school superintendent

who is in charge. ..

If the family does not have war
Ration Book No.. 1, it cannot ob-

n-«-V I tain War Ration Book No. 2. In

HERE'S THE COMPLETE
STORY ON BOW TO GET
WAR RATION BOOK NO. 2

nothing to declare.

But suppose her pantry adds up
sometiuns Ifte this: 2 cans ol

corn, 4 cans of peas, 2 bottaes of

catsup 1 bottle of chili, 1 one-

pound box of dried prunes, 1 one-

pound box of dried, apricots, 2

cans of tiaked beans, 2 cans ol

green bean», 6 cans of vegetable

tion—March 13—to apply for both

books. .

"When the housewife appears be

fore the registration board and her

dedaration shows she has no con-

tainers of rationed foods to de-

clare, she wall get her family s No.

2 book without any stamps removed

The registration board will remove
green bean., 6 cans of vegetable ±r.e «="

stamps fr0m the book
soup, 6 cans of tomato>oup, 4_oans ^P^ Sntataer of 8 ounces or

more over the allotted five for each

member of the family- In the case

of the housewife with five in her

of'tomato juice, 2 cans of orange

jUic6i i ran of spinach, 2 jars of

Agnes and Lou Baker left the peaches and 2 jars
' f Pf^J^f

latter part of last week for Oak- would total 38 containers. Ve&wZ-

land, CsSf., where they will visit ing the allowed 25 omtataere from

relative, and seek employment the 38 leaves 13 which she must

t
declare.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodin re- • ^ ^u^g me rationed commod-
ceived word recently that their son I

it m - jier- pantry she need nay
Rodney, second class seaman, is '

no a^ention to ariyaring that she
now attending aviation metal ^^^^ herself, no matter what
sniitih school at the TJ r Naval

tfae item jg fruit ^ vegetable.
Training Station at the Naval Pier

'

- -

Ina Murrai- of Baudette was a

weekend guest of Mrs. Josephine

Cnl Walte' "Pug" Erickson re- Murray The former returned Fn-

tUTieci Sunday evening to Camp day from St Paul where she auten-

rt'heeler, Qa-, after visiting for a ded a conference of county super-

few days with his mother, lire. Ed in'tendents.

Erickson. ,

j ^tty paul Lundgren returned

Gordo" Calais, son of Mr and I Saturday from Minneapolis, where

Mrs James Caldis of , this city, I he attended a building and loan

emanated Wednesday. February IT,
|
meeting Friday

a- an ensign from the Columbia
Vr.ivc-Vsitv in NTew Yorl: City, where

Ik- is a member of/the Naval Re-

serve- He left yesterday for home
here to snend a two weeks' leave

oi absence before leaving for New-
port. R. I. There he will attend ad-

vanced training school-

Bring In

Your Grain

_Toss a load of corn, wheat oats,

Iiito the trailer or truck and haul

it in We will grind it and mis it

with
' HUBBARD'S SUNSHINE

CONCENTRATE and send you

home with the feed that yon need,

completely balanced for the kind

of results that will give you extra

profits for War Bonds.

\Irs Han-.- Frederickson of Dev-

5 Lake, No- Dal:., arrived Friday

evening to soend a few riays with

her siFter, Mrs. Hazel Halgrim-

Bertine Gilje, who teaclies school

?: Goodridce. spent the weekend

•Kith her Kister,
Myrtle, who is em-

plosied as manager of the coffee

bar in the local Red Owl store,

Marion Swanson arrived Friday

to spend the weekend with her par.

ents* Mr. and Mrs- Albert Swan-
son Marion is a student at the

Moorhead State Teachers College.

Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Hemming-
son of Parsxiall, N Dak, arrived

Saturday Jo snend a few days with

Mr and Mrs. Carl Carlson, befort

leaving for Minneapolis, where Mr.
Hemmingson will attend the grain

men's convention Wednesday and
Thursday, February 17 and 18-

Mrs. Hilding Peterson arrived

Friday from St- Paul, where she is

employed at Macalester College as

secretary in the personnel depart-

ment, while here she visited with

her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. E.

Hellquist. *

Miss Marguerite Simonson ar-

rived last Friday from Norcross to

spend the weekend with her pat-

ents, Mr. and Mrs- C. S- Simonson.

Mr. and Mrs. O H. Vraa and
children, Calvin, Loren, and An-
"eline arrived Friday from Dulnth

to visit at the home of Mrs Vraa's

parents, Mr. and Mrs- A. C- Jahr.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Johnson

will leave Sunday for Larimore, N
Dak-, where they will spend two

wteks with the latter's parents be-

fore leaving for Oakland, Calif.

where Mr. Johnson will be em
ployed-

Neither should she declare any

commercially canned olives, canned

meat or fish, pickles, relish, jellies,

jams, preserves, spaghetti, macaroni

or noodles:'

The next entry on the consumer

declaration sheet will be the num-
ber of oounds of coffee the family

| had on hand November 28, when

Eva Larson, who has been em-jco^ce rationing went into eWect-

ployed in this city for the past sev- Tr. housewife then will write

cral months, returned to her home I dowr the names of all members oi

ot Hazel Tuesday. her family and opposite each the

ruVoer of that person's War Ka-
Eleanor Steen, Dorothy Batten. tion Book No . i_the book obtained

slid Helen Mattson, students at a 1 _....... —:„ ,._ .

—

oi tne nuu^«"e «""* --- — —
family and 13 cans to declare, the

registration board will remove a

total of 108 ooints from the book.

20 ooints in stamps from each oi

four of the books and 24 points

from the fifth.
1

If there was more than one pound

of coffee for each member of her

family 15 years or older on Novem-

in Chicago

Chas. Orme returned Thursday
from Red Bank, N. J. where he has
been employed- He will visit here

,t the home of his parents, Mr- and
Mrs- T . C. Orme, until called Into

the army'

business college in Minneapolis,

spent the weekend at their parental

homes here.

Mrs. Robt. Lambert of Bell Cal-

if., arrived Friday to spend a week
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs-

C J. Lundgren-

Burnes Larson, who is a student

at the Interstate Business College

in Fargo, spent the weekend with

her parents. ' Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Larson.

Mrs- Lylan Pederson, nee Roberto
Dailey, left Tuesday for her home
in Santa Monica, Calif-, after vis-

iting "for the past two weeks with

he'- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dailey. .

Patronize bur advertisers

last May. The last entry will be her

signature and address.

(2) The next is to go t her near-

est school house to register for War
Ration Book No. 2. In most in-

stances this will be the schoclhouse

in which she registered last year.

If the family has moved since then,

the housewife should go to tiie

schoolhouse her children attend or

the one listed for the district hi

which the family now lives

With her Jie must take the con-

sumer Declaration sheet and the

War Ration Book No. 1 for eacfc

member of the family- This Is ne-

cessary for identification in the Is-

suance of Book No- 2.

Generally; plans have been made
to register families wttfa certain

last name initials on certain dayt.

However, the clan is not rigid, and
in some counties the prerjonderance

of some initials may require slight

changes in the days for registra-

THIEF RIVER FALLS

SEED HOUSE

ON HAND, ALWAYS FRESH

HARDY NORTH FEEDS

Mr. and Mrs- C D. Gustafson

motored to Grand Forks Tuesday

and were accompanied back by

their son Cnarles, who has been

attending, the University there -He

will leave Friday for Jefferson Bar-

racks Mo., where he will be sta-

tioned with the Army Air Corps

reserves.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur B- Larson

returned Monday from Fort Bragg,

No Car., where the former is a

•rrr.duaie of the Parachute Baial-

Uon. Thev were accompanied by-

Clarence Hellquist. who has been

employed in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs-

Lsrson will return the middle of

next week after visiting with rela-

tives here and in Rosewood.

Miss Adeline Erickson returned

Saturday evening to Silver Spring]*,

Md., after visiting for a few days

with her sister, Mrs. Gordon Han-
son, and with Margaret Stadum at

the Mrs O- Stadum home- Having
taugh* last vear at the Knox schooi.

Mrs. Erickson is now employed by
the F. B- I. in Washington, D. C-

PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAXES

NOWDUE!
Personal Property Taxes Must

be paid before March l'st to

avoid penalty! Amounts of $10

and over, may be paid in two

installment , March first and

July first.

A. R. Johnsrud
Pennington County Treasurer

Attention

Farmers

Workers

FAIRWAY HOME STYLE

Dressing B£mE
5EHV-WELL CUT
Wax Beans «gg-- 16i

FAIBWAY
Sliced Beds 2 &£* 25i

FAKCT BLUE BOSE
Rice 3 lbs. 29i

JENNY LEE'S

Soup Mix 3 i«gs. 25c

FRI. & SAT.

LFeb. 19-20

Goodie Bread
1-2 lb. loaf 10c
Sugar 3 lbs. 2oc

Hilex Gallon 49c

Oyster Shells 25 lbs. 35c

GLO SKIN - ftHGENT PALM

TOILET SOAPS

P&BS0AP
TWiN SUDS geaSa
RINS0

6 CAKES 25c

10 I'Ai? 45c

Ciapei uce G0LDHH TREAT 46-OZ. <§$_

We have been

named the exclu-

sive dealers in

Osh kosh

B'aOSH
OVERALS

and

WORK
CLOTHES

in

THIEF RIVER

FALLS

MEN'S DEPT.

FAIRWAY

CfiKE FLOUR iii- 21c

PANCAKE FLOUR sebv-weu.

MOLASSES SEBV-WEU. BAZIHG

ZIPFEST FAJBWAV

KELLOGG'S
Rice Kiispies

FAffiWAY QUICK OB BEG.

ROLLED OATS gS:
FAfflWAT

WHEAT PUFFS Ml

WE HESERVE THE EIGHT TO
LIMIT ALL CANNED FOODS

4

Enriched Fairway uur 98 lbs. $3.r3

Fruit Departmeut

Grapefruit 96 size Pink 3 for 17 c

ORANGES 252 Size sweet-jcy. 32 doz

WAXED RUTABEGGAS

LEMONS

Ibaho Russets

4c Lb.

6 for 17 c

10 lb. bag 23c

.;?*U

res



jgunuy ^rrespondenoa

GOODRIDGE
Nick BundhuncI Passes Away
Word was received here last week

that Nick Bundhund, an old time
resident, passed away in Bemidji.

He i., well known here by the older

residents as he was employed in

the bank here some years ago. Fun-
eral services were held at Bemidji
Saturday where he was placed in

the chapel until spring when in-

terment will be made in the Ger-
niantown Cemetery.

Birthday Party Held

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson enter-

tained the following people Sunday
in honor of their daughter, Ram-
ona's birthday: Mr. and Mrs- Arne
Markuson, Darleen and lone, Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Iverson and child-

ren. Marlys Geving, and Edith Pet-

erson

Dahl-Wells Nuptia!s Read

Urdell Dahll daughter of Mr- and
Mrs. Albin Dahl, became the bride

Sunday of Raymond Wells, son of

Mr, and Mrs- Andrew Wells. The
ceremony was read by Rev. Jacob-

son at the parsonage. Their attend-

ants were Mr- and Mrs. James
Wells, brother and sister-in-law of

die groom- The bride's dress was
:igh T,

blue silk and her only jewelry

vat- a string of pearls. Her corsage

vas of pink and white carnations.

\iter the ceremony a reception was
held at rhe home of the ?iride's

.\unt, Mrs. Jesse Thorstad. at Thief

Hivc-v Falls, for the immediate fam-
ily. Those from Goodrid^e who ai-

jended were Mr. and Mrs- Albin

Dahl. Mr. and Mr.s. Andrew Wells

-j.v.:\ Mirion and Mr and Mrs. Abe
Jolir.srud- The young couple will

make their home on the groom's

r'arm-

Luther League Held

The Goodridge Luther Leame
r.eld their regular meeting at the

Henry Grondahl home Sunday ev-
- nii'.g. After the program games
vere played and lunch was served

rjv Mrs Grondahl assisted by Ar-
::i-ll.

Entertains Faculty

Miss Ragna Susrud enterxained

rhe faculty last Thursday. A social

evening was spent and lunch .was

served- The following people were

^resent: June Weyrouch. Mildred

Thompson, Agnes Bothum, Bert
Gilse. Francs Solberg. Mrs. J.

,\'.:ne^ and Mrs. Merlin Elie.

SCHOOL NOTES
School was closed Wtdnesday and

Thursday of last week .on account
of stormy weather.
School will close at 4 o'clock each

day next week on account of regis-

tration for war ration book no. 2.

Mr. Simcox is back from Minne'
apolis, where he spent two days
last week at convention.
A health examination will be con.

ducted by the
.
county nurse next

Tuesday, Feb. 23. Examinations for

high school students only will he
held at this time. Parents who have
(health problems to talk over now
are urged to come-
There will fee two basketball

games next week, Tuesday Feb-

23 with Oklee and Feb. 26 with
Plummer.

Mrs- Carl Lindstrom entertained

a few ladies at coffee Sunday after-

noon. The following were present:
Mrs. J. A. McSnelly, Mrs. Selma
McEnelly, Mrs- Tom Belland, and
Mrs- Pete Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa and

Johnny Erickson shopped in Thief
River Falls Monday.
Virginia and Laraine Hutchinson

visited at Elmer Johnson's Sunday-
Marion Wells spent the weekend

at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syverson and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving visited in
Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. John Vraa visited

at John Erickson's Sunday
Mrs. Ernest Swanson and Sharon

spent a 'few days visiting at the
Floyd Olson home. this week.
Odessa Vraa is a hospital patient,

recuperating from an operation on
her eyes-

Mr. and Mis- John Erickson and
family were Sunday dinner guests

at the V. E. Rankin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan

,

Payne and
Wallace were Sunday pinner guests
of Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Svens-
gaard. .

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Grimley
and family were Sunday guests of
M:. and Mrs. Roy Parnow.

' Betty McEnelly spent a few days
with, her aunt, Mrs. Selmer Ram-
sey
Orda Tiegland is spending a few

days with her Darents, Mr- and
Mrs. Art Tiegland.
Korien Erickson is visiting .with

his sister, Mrs. Ed Hassel, a few
days.

PLUMMER

J. R
>-pem-

-:here
Piaster

Jeanc-it

Ann Svenson of Holt started to
work at the John Maney Cafe last
week.
Iver Karlstad of Thief River Falls

Simcox and Steve Singer
3 st week in Minneapolis,

they attended a school

mC<
SoS'h Tctun-.cd he-! visite<1 w

.

ith re ' atlv« and friends

Noted Artist Paints War Poster

THURSDAY, FEB. 18. 1943.

Urging Americans to "Keep *em Flying" through the purchase of more
War Bonds, the above poster tcill soon make its appearanca in several

hundred thousand stores and display spots throughout the country. It teas

painted by Georges Schrribcr, internationally known artist, tcliouc pictures
hang in the Metropolitan and Whitney Museums in iYe:p York and other

nans cities. ,D,-t2"

"

iU
' -Tn v?iS- 'ort m^h I

h ConST WUlett of Crookston
'

1K ^EimS arrivcnc
™!?nent *« ****** at her parental that

to i-nend a furlough with
Pvt-

Dorothy Urdahl, who is employed
r.- Cleveland. Ohio-, visited at the
Roy Weseth home last week.
Frances Solber? spent \i\e week-

t-r.c in Grand Forks shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clauson, Mr-

p.nd Mrs Melvin Jopru and family,

niid Mr- and Mrs. Fred Hanson and
.'-.unily helped Mr and Mrs- John
KtiSt- celebrate their birthdays Mon-
day evening.
Mr- and Mrs. John Swanson and

Tommy Olson of Thief River Falls
visited relatives here Friday.
Mr- and Mrs. Curtis Hanson and

Mr-,. Henry Clausen visited at the
n\Y Wayne heme Sunday-
Marion Kost soent the weekend

with friend^ in Grygla.
Mr- and Mrs- Vernon Urdahl. Mrs

J'-'iiCs; and Charles. Miss Wewrouch,
Mi?P Solbei'j. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Knssa and Mr- and Mrs. Ed Geving
fiicpped in Thief River Falls Thurs-

Mr- and Mrs. Melvin Joorn and
i-niilv and Ole Nygaard visited at
:'.£ John Kost home Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Rambeck and Mar-

c.-=ret Kasse left Saturday for Se-
nile, Wash., where Mrs- Rambeck
v;;tf called because of an accident
in which her daughter Ruth was
seriously injured- The last reports
ftste that her' ciudition was still

critical.

Saturday shoppers in Thief River
F;JJs wei-Q Urdell and Betty Gron-
vZ-J> EcTnice Brunner, Betty Mc-
E:i^v f

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weseth,

1 Jr~n and Dean, Mr- and Mrs. Fred
Hanson and Mr. and Mrs- Henry
Clauson
Adolph Tonder f Gatzke .visited

at the Henry Grondahl home Sat

heme here-
Cur school was closd Thursday

and Friday last week as the school
buses couldn't make their routes on
the blocked side raods- •

Phyllis Skatvold came home Wed-
nesday from Thief River Falls
where- she has been a patient in a
hospital. i

Lois Schjeldrup was a Wednes-
day night guest at the Lars Haea
home-
Mr. and Mrs.- Walter Lonergan

were in Thief River Falls Saturday.
. Mrs Dick Dateiel left Saturday
fo:' Thief River Falls to visit a few
days.
Sunday supper guests at Paul La-

Voie's home were Mr- and Mrs. L.
J- Riendeau, Mr. and Mrs. EmC
Geauthier, and Mrs- James Jack-
son.
Mrr> Clarence Anderson and Mrs.

John Hanson motored to Fosston
on business Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and sons visited Saturday et the
Clarence Stigen home.
Mn> Philip Solberg and sons left

Sunday for Winger after a week's
visit here.
Mr- and Mrs- Tom McCrady and

children of Roy Lake spent Sunday
and Monday with relatives here-
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons

were Terrebone visitors. They were
accompanied home by Mrs Leah
Quesnell, who will spend a few' days
here.
Mrs- S. J Rice, Mrs. Jno. Norby

and Mrs. Ragna Norby spent Mon-
day at th.e G. A- Kreuger home-
Mr. and Mrs. Louis LaFavre and

daughter and Adeline Thompson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Harry Thompson home
Mrs. Frank WiUett "left for St-

Paul Saturday to visit with her son

COUNTY BOARD

PROCEEDINGS
Fobruiirj- =nd, 1013

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota met at the
office of the County Auditor at 10:00
A. M. February 2nd, 1943.
Members Present: "Race, Mabey,

Roy. Mulry and Mandt.
Members Absent: None.
Minutes of the meeting of Januarv

5th, lith and 7th, 3043, were read and
approved as read.

C. Dave Giistafson and Alfred
Skarstad appeared before the Board
for the Civilian Defense Committee
for an appropriation to cover ex-
penses.
Request was referred to the Finan-

cial Committee of Civilian Defense.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
Surety Bond with The Fidelity ami
Casualty Company of New York, in
the amount of $,'00.00 filed by County
Coioner C. M. Adklns Is hereby ap-
proved. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Itace that
Surety Bond with American Suretv
Conipany of New York, in the
amount of $1,000.0(1 Hied bv Clerk
lather G. Lane is hereby unproved.
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race nnd
nded by Commissioner Mandt

following- applicants be
granted licenses to sell cig;irctt<-s and
cigurettt- papers at retail for lit!:;,

.-aid applications bearing the approval
of this Township Board where the
licensee is located:
Kdward Singer Krle
Andrew Ellingsoii Hlghlatuling

'

I •

iflaifnl the motion dead for
want of it second to the motion.
Commissioner Mabey then requested

that a record be made of the motion
and the action taken there-orr.
The County Board designated the

Village of Goodridge. City of Thief
River Falls nnd River Valley as
places at which presentation meet-
ings, will be held for making awards
to farmers for 1942 production under
the Minnesota Agricultural Award
program.
The following-

bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:

Revenue Fund
Thief RiveV Falls Times.

Inc., official publications.^ 542.10
Thief River Falls Times,

Inc., office supplies 51.10
Forum Publishing Co., office
supplies 10.00

Walter S. Booth & Son.
office supplies 24.70

Security Envelope Co.,
flee supplies

.n-day, Mrs- Tonder, who had visited nnd daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
there a week, returned home witnj Andrew willett.
him- wrom .,„. Joyce Pahlen and Mae Hansel of
Aleta South was an overnight Red ^^ ^lls fc .^ we^nd

cuest of Joyce Geving Sunday. at the J- W- Pahlen home. ^^
The Victorj- Aid asks all people Supt H_ T Be left

rIue3̂
to brin- in all old silk hose and for the Twin Cieies to attend a
leave them at Christenson s store, convention there.

River Valley
'Mavle
Reiner
Hazel

Co-operative Store ..

f'urdos hi. Xelson _
Iver Iverson ~_~
Arnt Wedul
Carried.
With tlie unanimous consent of the

boaru Commissionera Frank Race and
W. H. Mulry were appointed to the
Pennington County Welfare Board.
Moved by Commissioner Mabey nnd

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
pursuant to Chapter .tSO, Laws of
1935, lands in Pennington County that
have forfeited to the State for non-
payment of taxes be sold on terms
for 209c of tiie purchase price as
down payment and the balance pay-
able In four equal annual install-
ments, with the statutory rate of in-
terest on tlie unpaid balance from
year to year.
Discussion was opened on the mo-

tion and after discussion had pro-
ceeded at some length. Commissioner
Mandt requested that his second to
tlie motion be withdrawn,, which re-
quest was granted by .Chairman Roy
then presiding.
Chairman Roy then called for a

second to the motion. There being
no second to the motion within a
reasonable length of time. Chairman

where a receptical has been placed.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and fam-
ily were Sunday dinner guests at

-he Victor Nygaard home in Gry-
5la-

Supt. J. R- Simcox was asked to

•substitute at services at the First

Lutheran Church Sunday due to

;he illness of Rev- E. L- Tungseth.
Mi . Simcox gave a very inspiring
:alk and lead the singing. The

. Ladies Aid served lunch alter the
services. Mrs- E- L. Peterson and
Mrs. J. R. Simcox were hostesses.
Mrs. C. A. Nelson, and George,

and Mrs. Johnny Johnson and Ray-
mond shopped in Thief River Falls

Monday-
Ladies Aid at the Goodridge

Lutheran Church will be held Fri-

day, Feb- 19- This will be a- joint

Aid - l

' <
I

Mrs- George Tsoumpas of Grand
Forks is spending a, few days with

Mrs- Mae Sorenson Mrs. John
Maney and Mrs. Mary Johnson
were Saturday shoppers in Thief
River Falls.

Mr- and Mrs- Llynn Miller and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Pete Doran home-
Mr- and' Mrs R. St. Marie, Mr.

arid Mrs. Joe St- Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. Walters,'. Mr- and Mrs. .Ed
Bruggeman, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
LeMieux spent Saturday at John
Norby's.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Quallie and

daughter of Trail visited Sunday at
the Ed lieske home.
Lorraine "Wichsterman visited

day with Rutii Johnson.
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and

Norman, Mrs- O- H. Langlle, Mrs-
John Norfcy, and Mrs. Ragna Noilby
spent Saturday in Thief River Falls
Evelyn Rose, who is employed at

.. _ . a Thief River Falls hospital, visited
her mother, Mrs. Julia Sunsdahl, over the weekend with relatives,
who has been ill- Mrs. John Norby and Mrs- Ragna
Mrs. Elmer Johnson Is visiting at

' Norby spent Thursday at the Ted
the J. E. McCoy home a few days- LeMieux home.

Mr. and Mrs- Ben Johnson and
Ruth were supper guests at the Ed
Lieske home Sunday.
* Mrs. S- J- Rice, Mrs. . G. A.
Kreuger, Mrs- Ragna Noiiby, Mrs-
John Norby were entertained at the
James Jackson, home Monday.
Ann Eskell returned to her job

a+ the Co-op store Monday- She
spent the past week at her home
near Games.
Mr- and Mrs. Ben Johnson were

callers at the Henry Rose home
Tuesday
Mrs. Fred Viathauer Iefit for a

Thief River Falls hospital. Satur-

day where ,t^*p submitted to an ap-
pendectomy Monday-

Phyllis Kranz spent the weekend

at Warren.
Amel Karwmen of New York

Mills spent a few days at the A.

ICarronen home here tihis wetiE.

Patty Froflsoid visited (her par-

ents in Grand Forks Saturday-

Mr. and Mb* H Spears, iEffiss Tor-

genson and Plxyllis Eranz spent

Sunday in Red Lake Falls-
.

Dorothy Eggen of FaribauB spent

the week-end with friends here:

[Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson and
sons visited Saturday at ate .Clar-

ence Stigen home- "

Dciit. ofAdm. Central Store,
office supplies „

Western Union Telegraph
Co., telegram :

Northwestern Sanitary Sup-
ply Co.. drinking cups

Alfred Bredeson, board of
audit

City of Thief River Falls,
lodging county prisoners-

Ann Sward, mileage
Herman Kjo.^, expenses
Red Lake County, expenses
committing Roger Zavoral

Paul Roy, mileage
Fi-nnk Race, mileage
O. il. Mandt, inffcugo

Komi and Itrider Fund
H. A. Rogers Co., office

O. Gun^tad, insurance prem-
ium

30.18

00. CO

33. 13

.30

7S.I50

20.1(1

ota Electric Welding
Co.. welding and labor „

Carl Wennberg, welding and
labor

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,
repairs

Falls Supply Co., frost
shields and parts „_„„_

Standard Oil Co.. gasoline „
Iver Iverson, gasoline
Cities Service Oil Co.. gas-

oline.-
Western Oil & Fuel Co.,

tires and tubes —- ~ die-

SCHOOL BOARD
RP0CEE0INGS

Proceeding)! of (he Board of Educa-
tion of Independent School District.
No. 18 in BcKDlar Meetlnr January
11, 1W3.
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held In the office
Jn the Lincoln High School Building
on January 11, 1943, and was called to
order at 8 o'clock P. M. by President
Jacobson. Members present were: Ja-
cobson, Hellqulst, Rulien, Wold, Fer-
guson, Skarstad, and Superintendent
Bye. Ab.<:it: Nor*.
The minutes of the regular meeting

of December 14, 1942, were read and
approved.

It was moved, by Wold and se-
conded by HellqulBt that Jacobson
and Rulien be appointed delegates to
the Minnesota School Board Conven-
tion to be held in St. Paul on Feb-
ruary 10, U, and 12. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and se-
conded by Ferguson' that the resig-
nation of Blaynard Tweet be accep-
ted. Motion carried.
It was moved by Hellqulst and se-

conded by Ferguson that the follow-
ing bills be paid.
Aaseby & gj&ks, Gas, White
bus S 34.23

,

Allyn and Bacon, H. S. texts.. 137.60
H. O. Berve, Insurance 26.01

,

Borry's Garage, Bus storage I

and service 69.40 :

Bredeson's Grocery, Home ec- 1

onomics supplfcs S.70

.

Central Lumber Co., Lumber
I

Knox 3.48.

'

Central Lumber Co.. Coal Lin- I

coin 455.2S
City Dairy, Milk, Linconl $45-

l .39-Washington, S32.17 77.5G
City of T. R Falls, Water

$230.34; light, 5196.91; heat
$7.12 435.00

Consumers Coop- Assn.. Coal
Knox 364.62

Dahlen Agency, Insurance 123.26
Stanley Kftcland, Hauling gar-
bage . 19.75

Fr'ls Supply Co., Bus heater,
White 17.50

Farnham Stat. & Sell. Sup. Co
New equipment 15.00

Ff-nham Stat & gch. Sup. Co.,
New equipment 1 06

Fossum Oil Co., Gas. Int. bus. 43^52
Grand Rnpirts Herald-Review,
Library book 2.50

C. D. Gustafson Agency, Insur-
ance 27.25

L B. Hartz Stores, Groceries,
Home Ec „ 21.14

L. B. Hartz Stores, Groceries,
Home Ec 1.0s

George J. Hegstrom, Repairs,
typewriter 4 23

in'tard & Mostue. Groceries,
Northrop lunchroom 24.47

Henry HIttcrdabI, Tuning pi-
anos' 22.50

Hoel's Quality Dairy. Milk,
Knox and Northrop 36.78

J. r. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Jan-
itor supplies 60.73

J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Jan-
itor supplies 21.60

O. L. Ihle, Insurance ,.. 33.38
The Independent, Christmas
program supplies 2.10

Ind. Chemical Lab. Janitor sup-
plies ' 19.00

Johnson Service Co., Repairs . 11.84
Kennedy Bros. Arms Co., Lib-
rary books 1.6S
Kennedy Bros. Arms Co., LiW-
. rary books 1.68
Larson Company, Records 4 'i"1

Robert J. Lund. Insurance .... 129 31
Rlcnnrd G. Mnbey, Insurance .. 92.S5
W. H. Mulry, Insurance 65.10
Nor. School Supply Co., In-
structional supplies ". 12.21

Northern Woodwork Co., Re-
pairs 1,64

N. W. Dell Telephone Co., Ren-
tals and tolls 26.50

Oen Mercantile Co., Coal. Lin-
coln 446.29

Paint & Glass Supply Co., Re-
pairs 1.10

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co. Dra

54,122.74

Motion carried.

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.

A. SKARSTAD, Secretary
(APPROVED)
A. E. JACOBSON, President.

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Home Lumber Co., lumb
lath and cement

J. A. Erickson, mileage .

J. A. Erickson, mileage .

Lyle Culvert & Pipe
culverts

Co.,

4.23
20.0S
10.50

31.00

42.14

31.SO

447.20
21.15
37.30

_ __. _ 3,077.44
The following application for relief

of real estate taxes was approved
bv the IJoaid and forwarded to the
State Tax Department for approval:

St. Hilaire Scandinavian Lutheran
Church. No. .*5U ft. of Out Lot "B".
Ives Add'n to the Village of St. Hil-
aire, Exempt Tux of $70.05.
The following application for re-

duction In the assessed valuation of
personal property for the year 1042,
was iipuroved by the Board and for-
warded to the State Tax Department
for approval:
Hans Rod. Goodridge, Minn., re-

ducing tax from ?40..S7 to $21.41.
The following applications for set-

tlement and abatement of delinquy/nt
taxes were approved by the Hoard
and forwarded to the State Tax De-
partment for approval:
Ferdle Anderson, SE'.i, Sec. 8-152-

•

44, Settle taxes for years 1937 to 1!K1
inc. for $100.00 making a reduction of
$IiX>.00.

J. O. Mead. SE'/j. NEW SW'/o Sec.
17-ir.I^44, and NE'/t, NW»A SB%. Sec.
20-154-44, settle taxes for .the years
1D3H-1B37-3039-1WO and 1041 for $253.74
making a reduction of $iQ3.13.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mnndt
that the following described road Is

hereby designated as County Aid-

Road No. 63 as follows:
Beginning at a point on Ure north-

easterly line of the state highway
R/W" of newly constructed Trunk
Higlrtrav No. 32, said point being at
or near Engineer's Station 312-S0.0 in
the northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of section 4, Township
153, range 43, thence continuing
northeasterly and northerly to a
point on the south corporate limits of
the city of Thief River Falls said
point being approximately 30 ft. west
of the north quarter corner of sec-
tion 4, township 153, range 43 when
measured along the north line of said
section 4 and there terminating. Also
beginning at the southwest corner of
the WWW, Sec. 4. 153-43. thence run-
ning south a distance of 300 feet on
the quarter line, thence cost a dis-
tance of 700 ft. parallel to and Just
north of the quarter line terminating
at the property line of tlie Oakland
Park Sanatorium. It" Is also under-
stood that Pennington County road
equipment will also be run on the
road within the grounds of the Oak-
land Park Sanatorium.
Commissioner Mabey called for a

roll call vote on this motion. The
roll call rote being had, was tab-
ulated as follows:

In favor of the motion: Race,* Roy,
Mulry and Mandt.
Opposed to the motion : Mabey.
The roll call vote having shown

four votes in favor of the motion and
one vote opposed to the motion, the
motion was declared duly carried by
the chairman of the board then pre-
siding.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the board adjourn until March
2. 1943.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

Counts- Auditor.

age
Jan-

1.S2

2.50

102.72

32.90

Penney Co., ]

itor supplies .„

Theo. Quale, Insurance
Robertson Lumber Co., Lumbei
Scholastic Editor, Kubscrip'

tfon. magazine
Scott, Foresman &. Co.. H. S
texts »

Scott. Foresman & Co.. Grade
and H. S. texts

Scott. Foresman & Co., H. S.
,

texts 2.31

Scott. Foresman & Co., II S.
texts 256.39

Mae McCubrey Smith, Training
dept. expenses

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.. Gas <fc

oil. White $29.00, Chev. S28.76.
St. Paul Book & Stat. Co., Lib-
rary books

St. Pri*! Book & Stat. Co., Lib-
rary books

St. Paul Book & Slat. Co., Libv
supplies

St. Paul Book & Stat. . Co.,
Equipment

Thief River Falls Oil Co., Gas
and oil, Chevrolet

Thief River Falls Times, Print-
ing

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
PPlies

Thief liver Grocery, Milk straws
Thief River Grocery, Inst,
supplies 13.6a

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies 0.00

Union State Ins, Agency., In-
surance * .- 111.97

University of, Minnesota, Film
rental .' 2.55

University of 'Minnesota, Film.
rental 8.33

Van Cleve Laboratories, Coal
analysis 2.50 1

Chas. W. Vorachek, Insurance 39.60

Mrs. Emma Ward, Insurance . . 61.11

Webster Publishing Company,
Grade texts 42.94

Rauol "Welch Labor on skating
rinks (paid) 15.25

Carl WennberE; Labor on Oag
pole-Northrop H.S0

George W". "Werstleln. Insurance 119.78
Western Union/Telegram .. .55.

Forum Pub. Co., Publishing 18.50
Paul A. Lundgren, Insurance . 25.04

Model Laundry. Lunchroom £=

Home Ec. laundry 5.84

Red Lake Fuel Co., Wood-Knox
and Northrop; gas, Lincoln
lunchroom 85.00

Wilson Bros., Bus repairs • J&.60

Meeting was called to order by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M. All
members were present.
Minutes of meeting held January

5th and 6th. 1043, were read and ap-
proved, subject to the following cor-
rection: Resolution fixing salaries to
read: Maintenance Men 60c per hour
and Snow Plow Operators 60c per
hour. Instead of 50c and 55c.
Applications for license to sell cig-

arettes at retail were presented by
W. A. Daumann. C. E. Engelstad,
Charles Skoglund, and Frank Ban-
aszewski. Said applications were ap-
proved by the County Board of Com-
missioners.
Repr*-ts of salaries and fees' of the

following officers were examined and
approved by the Board, to-wit: H. 31.
Hanson as Register of Deeds, A. A.
Trost as County Attorney, A. C.
Swandby as Cleric of Court,, O. T.'

Heyreman as Coroner, and Nels M.
Engen >as Judge of Probate.
The following applications were re-

commended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation: Karinus Hjello for
correction of personal property as-
sessment thereby changing his as-
sessment to School District No. CO
from- School District Ko. 19 where he
was crr£>ne6usly assessed; and Louis
O Larson for reduction of delinquent
taxes for the years 1937. 1938, 1939,
1940. and 1941 on Lots 5-6-7, SEU-
N\V"-4. ?fP'/]S\V<i of Section 6,
Township 155. Range 39 and the W'-;-
XR'i. Wl-iSEi, of -Section 15. N'A
SW>, nnd Sl-jSWi', of Section 16. ami
the SE'i of Section 17, Township 156
Rangp 35. thereVv reducing the taxes
from $620.11 to $500.00.
A delegation from Veldt Township

presented petition for extension of
County Aid Road No. 46. The matter
was laid over.
Pursuant to notice hearing was

held on petition of P L. Weaver, a
free-holder of School District No. 159.
to set off Lots 16. 17. 21 and 22 and
the NE^iSEVi of Section 6. Township
135. Range 42 from School District
No. 159 to School District No. 20. It

was thereupon ordered that said pe-
tition be rejected.
The following bills were audited

and a Towed In amounts as foows:
H. M. Hanson. Register of
Deeds fees S 1B-.50

Levi G. Johnson, Expense at-
tending convention 23.93

O. J. Johnson. Mieage 2.50
Warren Telephone Co., Rent
and toll 67.61

Water & Light Dept., Light,
power and supplies 51.0G

Axel B. Anderson, Lalior and
repairs 7.St

Free Press Company, supplies 8.10
Fritz-CrO'iB Co., Blanks 22.32
Monroe Calculating Mach Co-
Repair calculator 1G.3t

Poacher Printing Co.. Blanks .. S.13
Security Printing Company,
Blanks and supplies ^9.94

Warren Sheaf, Printing and
supplies i 229.71

Marshall Coiintv Eanr^r, Pub-
lishing P. P. Tax List 115.00

Warren Sheaf. Publishing P. P.
Tax List, Co. Board Proceed-
ings and Official, notice 171.36

W. R Holhrook. Premium on
Bonds 34.11

Town of McCrea, Contt

the Superintendent of Highways Is
hereby authorized to Issue time
checks In the following amounts: S.
A R. Maintenance $1342.10 and C A.
R.' Maintenance $426.76.
Commissioner John Rapacz recond-

,

ed the motion and the same being put.
was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
The Mldand National Bank and

Trust Company, of Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, duly designated as Depository
of the Public Fund.a of the County on
December 31sl. 1942. having offered
assignment and pledge of "$70,000.00
United States Treasury Breads of
1950-1952 due March 15. 1952.*' of the
total value of S70.000.00. pursuant to
said designation;
Resolved. Th^t said securities of-

fered for the deposit of public fund?
are approved.
Commissioner John Rapacz second-

ed the motion and the same being
put. was duly carried.
'Commissioner John Rapacz offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:

II Is Resolved, That the sum of
Three Hundred Sixty Dollars be and
Is appropriated for County Clerk hire
St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,' Lib'-

bcclnning/with January, payable at
Thirty Dollars per month.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put. was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the . following resolution and
moved its pdoption:
Whereas, The thirty-third annual

convention of the State Association of
County Commissioners of Minnesota
meets in Minneapolis on the 11th and
l?th of 'February, 1043, and it being,
the opinion of the Board that matters
pertaining to County Business make
it advantageous and of material im-
portance to the County that a com-
mittee be appointed out of this Board
to attend said, convention, therefore
it is

Resolved. That A. W. Sommers.
Ole Bergman, and Arthur Anderson
lie nnd tb'^' hereby are appointed as
a committee of three to attend th';

said convention, nnd that John Ra-
pacz nnd V. F. Kruta be and ate ap-
pointed alternatives to make the said
committee complete.
Commissioner V. F. Kruta second-

el the mulioii and the same being
put. was duly carrtsd.
Motion was made and carried that

nii-ciiiig adjourn to Tuesday. March
2nd. 1943. A D.. at ID .,-<:loi:k A. M.

ARTHUR ANDERSON. Chairman
County Board of Commissioner^.

Attest:
LEVI C. JOHNSON.
County Auditor.

LEGAL NOTICES

44.90

3S.60

13.00

8.50

LEGAI NOTICES
OBDEK FOR HEARING ON

PETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE
State of Minnesota, )

)ss.
County of Pennington,)

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of
LIna Mulhollend. also known as

LIna Mulholland, Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein' a petition to sell
at private sale certain real estate do-
scribed In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on March 8th, 1943, at
10:00 o'clock A. M. before this Court
In the probate court room, in the court
house in Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order In the
Tri-County Fortius, and by mailed no-
tice as provided by 'ow
Dated February' lOth. ISA ' A '

"

HERMAN A. KJOS,
irouate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Fatls, Minn.

(2-11-18-25-43)

disi 9.5-:

gc and
expense 47.o5

Gladys Coulet, .Trucking and
labor 234.70

Roseau County. Road Mainten-
ance 247.75

Ireland's Lumber Yard. Inc.,
Supplies 14.49

Alvarado Elec. Dept., Electricity 2.a2
Alvarado Oil Co., Gasoline and
repairs 9.14

Amundgaard Machine Co , Sup-
plies 1S.37

Halbert H. Amundson. Wood . . 25.50
Cities Service. Oil Co.. Diesel
fuel and gasoline 45.2S
. E. Engelstad, Supplies 11.40

Grand Forks Sunply. Corp.,
Repairs 3.93

Home Oil Co.. Diesel Fuel 51.9S
Interstate Power Co., Elec-

tricity 3.10
Otto Klingberc, Labor 2.1-*

Lyons Auto Supply. Rep.airs . . 4.26
Nelson Motor Co.. Gasoline, oil

and repairs 120.23
One-O-One Service. Repairs

d Labor 11.OS
Paper, Calmenson & Co.. Steel. 404.5*
Thorman W Uoslmlt. Repairs. 10.R1
Smeby Hardware Ca., Supnlies 10.22
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.. Gas-
oline 11-39

Standard Oil Co.. Gasoline ... 53.29
Stephen Grain Co.. Coal 6.50

Wm. H. Zlegler Co.. Inc.. re-
pairs and labor -173.S0

Walton Bros. Garage, Repairs
and labor 13.64W R. Holbrook. Insurance
premium .1 132.6G

A. W Somers, Mileage and per
diem 21.60
Ole Bergman. Mileage 2.20
John Rapacz, Mileage 2.60
-Arthur Anderson, Mileage 6.80
"'. F. Kruta, Mileage 13.00
BHle presented by Poucher Print-

ing Co., and Amundgaard Machine
Co. were laid over.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
Be It resolved that the Summary

Statements, filing numbers, No. 4S3 &
494, for the expenditures of the Coun-
ty Highways be hereby approved and

OHDKK FOR UEa'kING OS'
FINAL ACCOUNT AN I) PETITION

FOR DISTRIBUTION
State of Minnesota, )

)ss
Couniv of Pennington, )"\

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of
Frederick Carl Brendecke, decedent.
The representative of the abov«

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;

IT IS ORDERED. That'the hearing
thereof be had on February 24, 1943.

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Fall.-.

Minnesota, and that notice hereof bo
given bv publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum. Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and by mailed no-
tice as provided bv law.
Dated January -6. U'-i3.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
I'r

iPri.bato Court St-ah
MA P.TIN O. BRANDON,
Attor.ii-v for Petitioner.
Frrjius Falls, Minn.

)hai Judg-i.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN FOR EC LO-SURE

State of Minnesota. County of Penn-
ington.
IN DISTRICT COURT. Fourteenth

Judicial District.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR-
PORATION, a corporation duly
organized and "existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the United
States, with its principal place of
business located in the City of
Washington, District of Columbia,
Plaintiff,

-vs-
Alfred Bredeson and Naomi T.
Bredeson, husband and wife, De-
fendants.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a judgment and de-
cree entered in the above entitled
action on the 21st day of January.
1943. a certified transcript of which
has been delivered to me, I, the un-
dersigned, sheriff of said Pennington
County, will sell, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, on
Saturday, the 13th day of March,
1943. at 10:00 o'clock A. M. at the front
door of the court house in the city o:

Thief River Falls, in said County, in

one parcel, the premises and real es-

tate described in said judgment and
decree, to-wit:

Lots Thirteen (13) and Fourteen
(14) of Block Twenty-one (21).' in

the Original Townsite of Thief
River Falls,, in the County of
Pennington, State of Minnesota,
according

,
to the map or plat

eof on
office c

nd for said County and State.

Said sale will be made to satisfy
the sum of $2,006.18, found and ad-
judged to be due in and by said
judgment and decree, with Interest
from the date thereof to the date of
tie sale, and the costs and expenses
of sale.
_ Dated January 22, 1943.

ARTHUR RAMBECK,
Sheriff of Pennington County.
Minnesota.

H. O. CHOMMTE..
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Citizens' State Bank Building,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD. F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

. BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D

DR. F. 3. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND.
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 15S
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Prowlers Down

Warren Cagers

By 46-35 Game
L*cal Quint Forced to Come From

Behind To Beak District

Foe Friday

Glenn Hanna's Prowlers came
from behind last Friday night to
defeat Warren's cogens 46 to 32 in
a game played, on. the Warren court
Hanna started a lineup of first-

stringers and reserves, and the
Warren five clin_>ed all over the
outfit in the first period- The score
at the end of the opening quarter
sr&ft 10 to 3 in favor of Warren.
The Prowlers out-scored their

district opponents in the second
period 16 to 7 and held a 19 to 17

advantage at the intermission. The
two teams battled on even terms
in the third Quarter and took their
third period rest with the count
standing a 30 o 28
The final quarter proved to be

Tiic big moment for Hanna's team
and wag the fateful period for the
Warren team- The Prowlers were
unstopable as they poured in 16
points to 4 for the home team
Jack Melhy, elongated Prowler

center and guard, was injured in
the game, and for a while it looked
as though Prowler hopes for tour-
nament success were shattered.

SPORTS
ft vJf*V*-M T

Hallock Hands Local

Six Initial Setback

Visitors Edffe Out 5 To 4 Win Over

Hornets In Extra Period

Contest Thursday

Hallock high school's hockey

team and the 40 & 8 Hornets faced

eech other some time ago at Hal-

lock and the score stood at 4 to 4

after three regular periods and' n
overtime session. The same two
teams got together In the local

Hornets Lick Warroad

4-2 Here Saturday

Local Sestet Comes From Behind

To Chalk Up Win Over

Border Team

Connie Stnnbridge's Hornets came
back from their Hallock defeat and.

went out and cleaned Warroad 4 to

2 in the arena last Saturday night

beforA a good-sized crowd of excit-

ed spectators-

Warroad took the lead on Dick

Robert's goal in the first period and
held the advantage until Johnny

sports arena last Thursday night l Efteland soloed in for thp. Hornets
and the same, thing happened, ex- arter 17 minutes of the second peri.

cept—that Hallock got a goal in the.
extra session towin by a 5 to 4
count- The defeat was the first of
the year for the Hornets.
Len Lander, big gun in the Hal-

lock attack, figured in on. all his
team's scoring, and was the on^ big
factor that helped spell defeat for
the Hornets. Lander crashed throne
for three goals unassisted *.nd
counted a fourth on a pass from
Leo Schulte. Lander assisted Schul-
te in the over-time session, on the

However, it is expected Melby will ; game's final and winning- tally,
be back in uniform in two or three Bob Baker was Uie leading Hor-

net scorer, getting two goals, both
via the solo route. The Hornet cen-
ter-ice man played a bang-up
game in leading his mates-
Lander connected for a goal

shortly after itie game got under
way to give the visitors a 1 to
lead The fast-skating Hallock
wingman counted again in less

than two minutes to increase the
lead to 2 to 0- Lloyd "Sonny" John-

Bin Bye made things look a little

more optmistic for the Prowlers in
future, games as he finally came
through with, a number of points.
Bye garnered 10 points to lead the
Prowlers against Warren. Bill Mc-
Kechnie and Bob Abbott accounted
for nine points each. Milt .Reierson
made 8 to. help the Prowlers along-
Don Berg, hi^h-scoring forward,
"wat. held to a measly 4 points-
Ranstrom. jaced the Warren team

•with 12 points to lead all scorers.
Hendricksor. banged in 7 points for
the losers.
The summary:

PROWLERS (46>

FG FT PTM PF TP
McKeehnie. f 4 1 2 2
Powell, J
Wrght. c
Bye. g 4 2 D 1

Sde. g 1 1

Hcierson. f 3 2 3
Melby, c 1 1

Berg, g 2 1

Erenstad. : 1 1 n
Airtott. c 4 1

Poreberg, £
Totals !9 « R R

WARREN" (32)

FG- FT FTM P]
Honstrom, f 6 3
Henorickson. ;" 3 1 3 1

Nichols, c 2 2
Culver, g 2 1 2
PouLks, g 1 4
Boike. 1 : 1

Peterson, g 2 (1

Meliaard. ?
Totals ID 2 13

Local Broomball Six

Trips River Valley

T_ie£ River All- Stars Register

6 to 1 Win OTer VIstors In
Sunday Game

od had gone bY-

Bob Baker and Leg Vignes count-

ed goals in the 3rd period to give

the Hornets a 3 to 1 advantage.

Vignes* goal came on a pass from

Bud Brossoit. Christian took a j-ass

from Roberts a few minutes after

Vignes* goal and scored to drop he

Hornets' lead to 3 to 2. Bob Baker

put the finishing touches on the

ganv witii a solo goal at 11:40 in

the final period-

Baker, Dorn. Efteland, and Bob
Protz stood out for the local six,

while Roberts 'was the chief cog in

the Warroad machine.
The summary:

HORNETS (4) P°S-

Robarge £?

7. D
. w
- w
. c
Pos.

son banged one in for the Hornets
on a pass from Bob Protz after
seven minutes of the jJeriod had
elapsed. Bob Baker soloed in for
a Hornet goal less than a minute
later to knot the count at 2-alI.

Baker came through again at 12:00
to give the local sextet a 3 to 2
lead-

Lander made it 3 to 3 as the se-
cond period got under way, but
Lester Vigness, on a pass from
Johnson, gave the Hornets a 4 to 3
lead.

Lander tied it all up again at 4
each and forced the game into
overtime. In the extra period.
Lander passed to Schulte who sent
the puck past Goalie Johnny Ro-
barge for the game-winning score.

ing score.

The summary:
HORNETS (4) Pos-
Roberge : G
Protz D
Dorn 1 D
Efteland W
J. Baker _ W
R Baker C
HALLOCK (5

Erickson G
Lmdesaard D
Blid _ D
Lander ... W
Anderson W

Dorn
Protz
Efteland __.

j Baker —
R Baker --

WARROAD
Stoskopf -—
Roberts

_ W
._ W
__ C

Doyle
Marshall .

Oole
Barry
Spares: Hornets — Conners, Vig-

nes, Olson, Hovie Brossoit, Kobet-

sky. Warroad — Fish, Christian,

Dickson, J. Doyle.
First period scoring: Roberts

(solo) 9:30-

2nd period scoring: Efteland (so-

lo) 17:10.

3rd period scoring: R. Baker (so- _ _ ___

lo) 6:40; Vignes (Brossoit) 9:35? seau-Crookston Central winner on

The Thief River All-Stars wal-
loped the River Valley broomball
team 6 to 1 ir. the sports arena last
Sunday afternoon- Feeline: more at
home in a hockey game, the Valley
six had difficulty in solving the
broomball tactics of the local out-
fit.

Roy Oen took a pass from Connie
Stanbridee early in the first period
to eive tho All-Stars a 1 to lead.

A short time later Doc Elstad re-
efffterM *. eoal on a pass from
Vern Williams. WillinmQ made it 3

in on an assist by Elstad. Merle
Xiujdbeiv sent one through the
Riv^r Valley oonlle to mskt* the
count 4 to 6- C- Pndniprfci added a
ponl for the vtefHriJ? sextet a*, the
wHod ended, making the count 4
to 1-

P«v Oen rweived a tw*; frorn
WmifiTn<- in fcho KPCWd ivriod to
scr 1"*1 and mnWp tihp munfc 5 to 1.

o*>n ii.o-oin fvwmted tnr the Ifv^i
teflm in fchA final period to make
? *"*» r^"^ fi in 1.

•*V -cwilond __ cz

7?. 'Pn+oT^nrj y~t

V. winiams P
P..

"~*nn r
F TTo,,". -ut

(-! Wnnh^™ _ -VO
-

T>-rmro- TrAT.T.EY (1)
O. T)n^U«T;l CI

Christian (Roberts) 11:20; R. Bak-
er (solo) 11:40.

Schulte O
Spares : Hornets—Vignes, Olson,

Conners, Brossoit, Hovie, Johnson.
Hallock—A. ' Anderson, Engelstad.

Cannon, Krumholz, Glidden, Cider-

home-
1st period scoring: Lender (solo)

0:55; Lander (solo) 2:50; Johnson
(Protz) 7:20; R. Baker (solo) 8:00;

R. Baker (solo) 12:55. Penalty,

Dorn.
2nd ueriod scoring: Lander (solo) 1

4:50; Vignes (Johnson) 17:30. Pen-
alty: Dorn.
3rd neriod scoring Lander (Schul-

te"* 17:30.

Overtime: Schulte (Lander 1:05.

BAGLEY BASKETBALL- TEAM
Above is pictured the 1943 Bailey

High School basketball team which

will play the Prowlers in a game at
the Lincoln gym next Saturday eve-
ning. Having lost only one of its

members 0I its regional champion-

Miip team of last year the visitors

come here with the prospect of

turning the tables on the local

boys Bagley is looked upon as the

winners in District 30 again this

year- and the only games they lost

were the two they played with

Bemidji- In the front from left to

right are: Onand Sollom, Milton.

Prestemon, Robert Anderson, John
Furuseth and Herby Beltz. In the
top row from left to right are

James Raiser, Dan Remick. Rust.

Carter, Eugene Buckley, Cy Chap-
iewski- and. Donald Johnson.

Hornet Hockey Team

In Crookstoir Meet

Local 40 & 8 Team Flays Williams

In First Game- Friday
Afternoon

Coach Ronnie Stanbridge*s Hor-
nets will be in Crookston Friday
and Saturday of this weekend to
compete in the 3rd annual North-
west Junior Hockey Tournament.
Eleven other teams have entered
the event.

The tournament, held in- Thief
River Falls in 1941 and 1942. will
open Friday morning and continue
through the championship tussle
Saturday night.

The Hornets first game comes at
2:00 o'clock Friday. They meet
Willlams at that time and, if vic-
torious they will meet the P-o-

Saturday morning.
Entered in the tourney are the

Hornets, Fargo high school and
Fargo A. C, Roseau, Warroad Hal-
lock, Williams, Crookston Catnedral
Eveleth, Grand Forks, St. Michaels,
and Crookston Central.

Eveleth, winner of last year's
tournament, is strong again this
year and is favored to cop the af-
fair for a second straight year.

audience.
Marilyn Berg, Donna, Rae Bross-

oit. Edith Efteland, -Ruth Jacob-
son, Ardel Ripley, Clayton Tripp,
Shirley Hoppe, Marie Schmitz, and
Eleanor Rosen made up the cast-

Elaine Hammergren, in charge of
the show also performed.
The figure skating club will go to

Crookston this coming week to stage
their show at ttie Northwest Junior
Hockey tournament. The group will

perform in the afternoon and again
at night.
Miss Hammergren also announces

that the club will produce their
show in the local arena this coming
Sunday if Eveleth high school
hockey team agrees to play the
Hornets at that time.

r> «*~ ^H
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r.r,--„„^. r*. -po,*r.*n-i- n f.T T?.id-
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pl-*»nilT'l TlOT-fl .CATTIA titTIp I)"0
p^V, PnVnji pem-n^ fwo emlc for

tlio un-nofe pn/i johnny Efteland
counted the other.

Ted Williams isn't a very happy man right now, even
though the baseball writers and his own manager, Jie
Cronin, can't take from him the batting titles he won '.-:a

year.

The baseball writers turned him down for the most
valuable award and voted it to Joe Gordon. Some oi them
thought that Ted's disposition should be charged against him.

That is a weak point in the process of deciding on the

year's Mr. Baseball. If he is in the lineup and playing

regular his performances should be measured for the most
valuable points.

To many outsiders it appears the writers did a rather

poor job of it for the second year in a row. Last year they

decided on DiMaggio. Could it be that Ihey were under a

Yankee spell? J

But the shortsightedness of the writers is nothing com-
pared to the undiplomatic utterances of .loe Cronin, manager
of the Red Sox, who said that if he were voting he would
give the award to John Pesky, his kid shortstop.

Inasmuch as Pesky was far behind Gordon and Wil-

liams, Joe's remarks were not in good taste. There was no

need for him to pile it on the hard hitting outfielder, no
matter if that hard hitting outfielder had caused him much
worry at times.

Bui the record books will iell the story, if you'll

iurn to the batting averages of the American league

for 1942.

Long and Short of It

Manager Joe McCarthy will name Gabby Hartnett, last

season manager at Indianapolis, a coach of the Yankees,
according to New York rumors.

Vernon Stephens, Browns shortstop, who ran slightly

behind John Pesky of the Red Sox in the most valuable

player voting, batted in 92 runs. The Boston rookie batted

in only 51 runs.

Rookies expected to help the majors in 1943 are. going

fast. The Giants' Bob Blattner, the Dodgers' Joe Bestudlk
and the Indians' Bob Lemon have gone into service.

Johnny Beazley, World Series pitching star now in the

Army, says he has no idea of ever returning to baseball.

Lefty Gomez, Yankee southpaw, is working for the
General Electric Co., at Lynn, Mass., and probably h»s
pitched his last game. "

There is much doubt about the left arm of Marius R;:>:»\

Yankee pitcher, and with Lefty Gomez retired, the .'-::',

can league champions are looking for southpaws
Frankie Frisch, Pirate manager, thinks thu- .

House Gang, which he played with and manay _- ---

faster than the present Cards.

BOWLING
LEAGUE STANDINGS
SERVICE LEAGUE

W. L. F cl-

St. Hilaire 37 11 .771

Eagles
Rotary
Catholic Men
Lions
Elks
Civ and Com-
Soo Line 5 16 -298

High Individual Scores
E. Carlson 186 211 179—576
C. Hallstrom 180 174 191—545
A- Hensrud 159 171 192—522
E- Benson 205 151 150^—515
H. KjOS 193 140 176—509

COMMERCLAL LEAGUE
W- L. Pet-

SIDELINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad

The lazy bug has me in its pow-
er, j-p rather ttian try to elaborate
on the many interesting and ex-
citing sports attractions that have
been on the local menu this past
week and willbe this coming week,
lit' just going to pick up the bits
and let it go % that. To start
things off, I'm going to say the
Piwvlers were fortunate in coming
off the floor winners in last Fri-
day's tussle with the Warren
Ponies. The Prowlers were defin-
itely the better team, but with re-
serves in the game a big share of
the time, Warren almost took the
game out of Coach Hannas' team's
hands. The boys did win_ though,

and that continues their good re-

cord in district play- To the guy
who- was wondering about the use
of the reserves in the Warren game
I'd like to say: Coach. Hanna was
merely trying a new combination

—

letting others bear the brunt of
the game—and that's sound prac-
tice before the tournaments roll a-
round. Jack Melby got himself
bounced around in the Warren
game, but the injury is not as
serious as first reports indicated.

Jack is' expected to be in the
Crookston game next weekend, and
if not then, he will be in suit for

Mborhead the following week.
Speaking of Crookston, the Prowl-
ers have a score to settle with that
outfit. The Pirates beat the Prowl-
ers right after the holidays, and
that's the only district defeat the
local five has suffered. You don't

want to miss that game, so keep
Friday night, February 26, open-
Although tne Crookston battle is

the next "big" game, the Prowler-
Bagley battle on .tap Saturday
night of this weekend promises to

be' Quite an attraction. You will re-

member that Bagley won the Re-
gion 8 title last year and went to

the state tournament. This year's

team is made up of most of the

boys on last year's outfit-. They
have chalked up an enviable record
in the north half of Dist. 30 and
have done pretty well outside that
area. Saturday's game should be
good, but the Prowlers, without
Jack Melby, may have a tough

time coming cut on top.

More Bits

Hallock'E hockey team was about
the best skating outfit that has ap-
peared here this year. And that
Len Lander would fit well on any
team around th e state. The two

j the Hallock team and the
Hornets played were almost ident-

ical. Both ended 4 to 4 and In bona
games thR Hallock six took the lead-

The only difference: Hallock scored
a goal in the overtime period of

tiie second game to come out on
top. And then there was the War-
road game Saturday night. Either
it was the cleanest game, or else

the referee's whistle wouldn't work-
There wasn't a penalty during the
game, and that's something for the
books. Anv time two teams go
through three periods of hockey
without a foul, something is wrong.
Sticking with hockey, the coaching
shortage comes close to home. We
lost Walt DePaul. but got Cbnnie
Stanbridge, and no one is com-
plaining about his work. Hallock is

in worse shape. Up in that northern
city they havR had to go outside to
get both liockey and basketball
coaches- During the Warroad game
the other night. Howie Haugen was
one of the goal judges—that is, he
was for a time. Apparently the
Warroad coach disliked Howie's
work, because he asked that some-
one replace Mr. Haugen behind the
net- That brings to mind something
I have thought of for a long time.-
To save a lot of trouble tha= is

bound to come up, wouldn't it be
best to have adults both behind the

[net-*- and doing the officiating IVe
I talked on and on about hockey and
I haven't even mentioned the most
important event. Friday and Satur-
day of this weekend the Noijthwest
Junior hockey tournament is being
held over at Crookston. The Hor-
nets will be there along with most
other teams that have appeared in
the event before. Last year ahe
Hornets were state champs- This
year they have a good team. They
st£.nd a good chance of winning the
junior event at Crookston- One
thing that will not help them,
though, is the fact that Johnnie
Robarge will not he in the net.
Robarge is a top-notch goalie and
his team-mates have learned to re-
ly on him. Robarge had a little

trouble withhis school work, and
because the Crookston tourney is

strictly according to high school
rules, the veteran goalie will not
perform with the Hornets. In nis
place will bp Bernard Kobetsky,.
nt-w-comer on the Hornet roster-

Oddity
When I started this bit of writ-

ing I complained that the lazy bug
had me in its power, but he depart-
ed shortly after I got going. Now
for the oddity: This may not be so
odd to Vern Williams, but when
that Rive- Valley broomball player
brok,» his stick over Williams' head
in last Sundav's game, the fans
were well-pleased- Not that they
wanted to see Williams caowned.
but rather because they were look-
ing for something like t:-. = : to hap-
pen-

31 20 .60<1

23 19 •548

26 25 .510

23 28 .451

18\ 27 .400

14 28 .•;33

Kartz Bakery 37 14 .726

Pop-pier's 31 20 808
Western Oil 29 Iff. .569

Bratrud Clinic 28 23 S49
Math Barzen Cb. 22 29 431
City Club 19 29 .386

Quality Dairy 19 32 373
Grain Belt 16 32 333

High Individual Scores
Nuland 202 172 191—565
A. Weber 197 174 194—565
R. Ensh 169 189 191—549
F. Kobhska 167 215 137—516

BUSINESS LEAGUE "

W- L, Pet.
T. R. Pharmacy

T. R. Creamery
Oen'a
T. R. Times
Kiewel's
Hartz Office
Mont. Ward

37 14 .725

37 14 ,725

20 25 510
24 27 .471

24 27 -471

22 29 .431

18 33 -353
16 35 .314

High Individual Scores
A. Weber 211 161 167—539
H- Olson 168 176 193—537
C. Colvin 176 184 174—534
C. Hallstrom 164 130 235—529
Horbatt 159 232 138—529

EAGLES. LIONS SHARE
BROOMBALL LEADERSHIP

LEAGUE STANDDVGS
W L T Pts.

Eagles 2 11 6
Lions 2 11 5
Jr. C. of C. Ill 3
Civic & Com- 12 1 3
In the only game played in the

local broomball league last week,
the Eagles and Lions teams played
to a 2 to 2 tie to remain In a dead-
lock for first place In the league
standings.
Vern Williams soloed in the first

period to give the Lions a 1 to
lead. Orvis Oien made it 2 to for
the Lions on a pass from Willlams-
Roy Oen sent in two counters for

the Eagle aggregation In the third
period to knot the count at 2-all
and send the game Into an over-
time period. Neither team scored
in the 10-minute extra session

FIGURE SKATERS STAGE
ARENA SHOW SUNDAY

A local group of figure skaters
staged an excellent ice show in the
Sports Arena last Sunday after-
noon between periods of the River
Valley-Thieves broomball game,
The performance, consisting of
duets, solos, and group numbers,
was well received by an interested
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14. UO

2:!.Ml
2S.oo
ll.:ks
•l.'i.llit

li 11. Ml
1S.JH

23.SO
1.183.30

21.30

iiT..Vi

28.00
350.41

1.134.50
41.30
S.40

li.on
20.05
37.SO

DISBURSEMENTS
Debit Halntire 1-1-42
Kulamx* 12:11-42

Current School Fund
IIECKU'TS

IVnaUW. IllteleBl ami IMlViT
Apportionment $ 1.533

State Apportionment 1S.723

IllSlll'KSEMKNTS

lu Sehoul Districts. $ 20.25U.40

Incidental Fund
ItKCKU'TS

Black Itlver Township ..

Clover Leaf Township ...

Deer Park Township
Goodrldge Township
Hickory Township
Higlitundlng Township .

.

Knitkn Township
Muyfleld Township ...;..
JJorden Township
North Township .-

Numcdnl Township
Polk Centre Township ...

Itclner Township
River Falls Township ...

Rockshury Township
Sanders Township
Silverton Township
Smiley Township
Star Township
Wvnndotte Township . .

.

Villain- «>t ISoudrldge
Village of St. Hilalro ....

City of Thief Hlver Falls

G87.t8
548.70
870.13
200.00
727.28

1,270.20
1.828.08
nco.oo
070.37

2.033.1:1
544.20
407.S7
mn.02
S32.22

1,427.03
1.012.(10
i.i:io.4i
1,1011.34
1,258.40

Ollo.ttt

1.02-i.sn

UIsmJKSKSftiNTS

lletnll of Incidental Fond
Andrew Anderson, postage

d: insurance on election
supplies G.30

J. A. Krlcksou, Box ltent i;

minimis 23.10
F. 1). I.nroiilMon, Box Item i:

stamps 72.77
Judith l.ockrem. Box ltent i

stami.s 111.00
X. \V. Bell Tel. Co. Ittntal Si

1*ellx 543 'M
A. M. Siniiail, "Box '

"ltent* '.<:

sta-
ndi Storliini^ Be: Kt-nt

l"i.:.»

•li'i'i

ill.-'U

l -.•.'.'"•

HM.'t
:;i.:;n

Sl.WI
n.;i.-i

:s.ihi

JU.13
4. '.HI

IT.].'.

3S.4.-I

Lt'.lO
3!il.-J«

;:^.s-i

'J\.2»
:t.."iii

0.10

4ur>.:to

13U.7:;
•Jb.OU

00.20
20.0."i

20.0.1

^0.00
•JJiQ
2.IUJ

r.i.i'2

liT.DO

SI. 70
14J.4.-I

3.202.S0
JU.IC

- i:\pie-d Inc. freight

Tran-ler Co.. jr.i^iit

School District Fund
HKCKII'T"-

Aid
le T.i:

Selmiil f.miil Ai
Tuition Aitl
IV.hral Aid lacrictiltur
Tax on Itosi-ttli-inerit I

€11*41 >

mill Closed

jn.23ft.4n

12.200.7S
;: i.ioo.oo-

:W.8S
JO.7S2.00
1.'250.00

355.00

Loss

ntMlVItSKMKNTS

DKTAIL OF SCHOOL FUND
PAYMENTS

State Revenue and School

Fund

Tax Apportionment S
Forfeited Tax Apportionment
Mortgage IteplHtry- Tnx Ap-

jrtloniuent

DISBURSEMENTS

State Loan and Interest

Fund

Biilain?.- 1-1-42
: Apnortinr

Forfeited Tax
"rum Indep.

Distrlet IS

RECKirTS
R

Appiirtionmeut
ndent School

DISIirKSEMENTS

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
Arthur Prenevost; State Loan

Ai-L'ount .Tt. Dist. No. 227 ..? 178.4S

Stale Treasurer, School Uist.
No. S. 12 anil ISO 540. iu

State Treasurer, Hickory A:

MavfioM Townships .02.00

State Treasurer. Iiitlepcndi'iit

School Dist. No. IS 9.01C.S.S

Refund Distribution

5 28.00737

DETAIL of DITCH FUND
To Whom
Issued Amount

First Nat'I. Bk. St. Plutl prin- ,_n
clpal & Interest $ 4,110.00

Stato Treasurer, principal &
interest -. . . 2...S117...0

S,007.r<0

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
RECEIPTS

1-1-42
I Tax Sale Apportin:
(Administrative e

Italanei
Forfeit

IIH'Ut
pensci

ItcfiinilH (sta
pallties)

Collections

1HKI1UKKEMHNTS
Warrants Issued 5
Forfeited Tax. Sale Apportion-
ment

Transfer to Taxes A: Penalties
Fund

lalanee 12-31-42 10.ct7.ll

S ai.055.40

DETAIL of FORFEITED TAX
SALE FUND

To Whom
Is.; lied

Thief Itiver Falls Times.
Publications -S

Arthur , Itamhcek fees and
mileage

W. J. Lnltruo. leaslim forfeit-
ed lands

A. M. Henstacl, Clerical Work
Paul Hoy. Commissioner, per

dit-m A: mileage
W. II. Mulrv, Commissioner.
per diem A; mileage

Frank Race. Commissioner.
per diem A: mileage

Alfred Ilredcson, (tiitumission-
er. per diem A: mileage

O. M. Mandt, Commissioner.
per diem & mileage

Amount

Suspense Fund
RECEIPTS

sion of

S 10.40S.ll

State Lands and Interest

Fund
RECEIPTS

Bnlnnce 1-1-42 S 20.10

Collections 4.71>0.K.>

msurnsements

Balancu 12-31 -

¥ 4,820.04

Teachers Insurance and

Retirement Fund

No.

No. !

I'irt-iel
tHMli.t
Distri.i
1'Mrirl
Mhtri. t

Histru-l
Pl-iriei
IMstriet
District
H'Mrlct No. lu
IHsirii: N... II
Kistriet No. pj
District Nu. 13
l)|.-,tri.t N,. n
KiMrlei N... in
District No. 10 ,

District No. 17 ,

niNirlet Nn. IS
IMstrl.-t No. 10 .

District No. 25
Dlhlrlct No. J»
Dlstricf No. 2S
District No. L-l

Dihtrlci No. :t(i

District No. 31
Distrht No. :c; ,

District No. M
Distri.-t Nn. :;.->

District No. :',7

Dislrlot No. ?.<

District No. ;:-.i

District No. 41
Dlstrl.t No. 42
District No. 43 .

Distrh i

DIM icl No,

no

Bond & Interest Fund

ll.tlante 1-1-42
lax Apl'oriionnient
Forfeited '

,
-_ . Apportionment

Itehatilliiution Farms

10.752.08
21, 113.01

302.SC

Ue'fun.l Distribution
p.alance 12-31- 42 ...

$ u;.7t)J-21

DISBTTRSF^rENTS

Issued..
$31,237.n0

I ; 2.45^57

5 33.702.21

Detail of Bond i Interest Irund

Julius SclimaM, Stato Trens.

Principal A; Interest •> ol,_Ji-J«

Distrl.-t
District
Dlstrji-t No.
Dlstrli-r No.
District No.
DlMriot No.
Distriit No.
District No.
District No.
District No. 57
DiMrlet No. W .It. .

Dlsttict No. r,0

District No. Ifl

District No. ill

Distriit Nn. ill

Dlstri.-t No. Ofi

District No. Im
District No. r*K

District No. ti!l

District No. 70 .It. ..
District No. 7::

District No. Of
District No. m
District Nn. 102
District No. lOU
District No. HXS .It. .

District No. 121 .It. .

District No. 125
District No. 127 ....
District No. 133 Jt. .

District No. 135 ....
District No. 147 ...
District No. 146 Jt.
District No. 140 ...
DiutrlU No. 15+ ...
District No. 105 ...
District No. ICC ...
District No. 176 ...
District No. ISO ...
DIbtrlct No. 104
District No. 210 Jt.
District No. 221 ...
District No. 227 -Tt.

District No. 22S Jt.

Sanatorium Fund
1 RECEITTS

l-.alance 1-1-42 5

Tax Apportionment .- •

Forfeited Tax Apportionment
Tax on Rehabilitation iarnia

- Transfer from Bank Loss ...

Fund

DISBURSEMENTS
;>ark Sanatorium ..

ono.is
1.100.02

ii.i!>2.oo
12.1.63

i .--.os;

541.05
S3I.3S
2:m.oa
84H.I2
750.20
3C0.G0
04.25

135,227.24
07.17
852.50
004.45
G5.1.07

1.022.15
030.02
701.80
88.ret

805.22
1.030.21
O40.2T1
770.22
532.07

0-50.81

040.85
S7«>7
408.71
535.80

!.046.3:!
845.87
304.0C
607.82
004.25
1(31.05
G02.03
282.02
848^1

1.193.26
445.73
S03.5G
010.23
593.82
184.72

080.07
12,140.43

922.79
105^0
41.W

827.80
706.00
037.47
301.32
G24.SI
173.0 L
654.23
841.46

1^13.04
008.40
400.55
5S8.21
091.40
007.fi*

.(192.03
223.70
111.00

IlISBfRSEMENTS
uts Issued. Slate Treas-

Inheritance Tax Fund
RECEIPTS

lUclions 5 1.5&S-

1JISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued, State Treas-

urer 5 l.oGG.

Balance 12-31-42 221.

Refunding
RECEIPTS

Overpayment of Personal Pro-
perty Tax 5

Distribution
Debit Balance 12-31-42

DISBURSEMENTS
Issued 9

12-31-J3

Closed Bank Loss Fund
RECEIPTS

Debit Balance 12-31-42 5 14.282.03

DISBURSEMENTS
Transfer to Townships. City,

Villages &Counly Funds . -S 10.220.0.1

Warrants Issued S 4.056.2S

By Bureau of Public Relation*. U. S. War Uept.. Wuh., D. O.

REVIEW IN FRENCH MOROCCO—This is a composite photograph. The President-is not salut-

ing the Flat*—yet. When it passes he uncovers and gives the civilian's salute with his hat held over I

his heart. Here he greets American soldiers who are standing on the side lines among parked jeeps.

GATZKE

$ 14,2

County Welfare Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-42 S 0.5011

Tax Apportionment 45.1'J;

Forfeited Tax Apportionment

Rehabilitation" Farms ("liiVl

taxi 377
Reimbursement from State A:

Federal Government:
Old A pi' Assistance
Aid to Dependent Children.

OAA Administrative Expense
ADC Administrative Expense
Direct Relief
Refunds and Recoveries
Rent from Marshall Ciuinty

(Sttrplus Commodities)
Refund on railroad fare
Payment toward Epileptic
School

Uefutid on telephone
Cancelled Warrants

:

Old Aire Assistance
Aid to Dependent Children

Valentine Party Given
A valentine party was held Fri-

day afternoon at School District
No 82 North. Virginia Bernstein,
Marie Ruud. Marjorie Ldndemoen,
Jo Jean Lian, Wendell Brekkestran,
and Larry, Orvis, and Janice Mu-
gaas, attended ±he party- The teach-
er. Miss Grondahl, entertained the
pupils and guests Tvith a .peanut
hunt and various games. Valentines
and canfy were distributed at the
close of a very enjoyable afternoon.

Party Held
A Valentine party was also held

at School District 83 South Friday
afternoon. A number of mothers
and friends were present. The
teacher, Miss Sersland, entertained
those present with a shoirt program,
alter which games were played and
valentines distributed At the close
of -the party refreshments, consist-
ing of ice-cream, cake and cookies,
were served.

:,.3M.10
"i.5i2;oo

1 .700.01
l.l.v ill

i,4.1S.05

140.00
5.00

51C0.803.70

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued $148,318.37~ ipiiu ("II v A;

977.47
14.5

11.585.3

1.04
121.09
3.17

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued S 120.20

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
To Whom
Issued

II. E. Linn
Stephen Singer ...
Gnrfield Benson ..

Albert Snniuelsou
Fred Blskey

Amount
l 1GJ*0

29i5l
71.06
3.GV>

4.21

Transfer to Towns, City
Village

Tax Refund
Balance 12-31-42

$100,895.79

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
ADMINISTRATION"

Salaries and Expenses

John X. I.yutikey, salary. Ex-
ecutive Secretary 9

L. - Margaret Odel). talari" So-
cial Worker --;•

L. C. Larson. Clerk H
Alyn* tJestt*. salary Clerk-
Stenographer -

John X. Lynskey, mileage and
expenses

I,. -Margaret Odell, mik-ago
and expenses -

Ij. G- I.arsen, mileane and ex-
penses

The two Loven boys. Roger and
Duane, gace. their parents, Mr- and
Mrs. John Loven, quite a scare
Wednesday, when they were over-
come by carhpn-monoxide .[fumes
from the washing machine as their
mother was doing the family wash.
Mrs. Loven immediately called Dr.
Linde, who gave her instructions

Art Lund-
B. Tonder

mer were callers in Warren Wed-
nesday last week.

and Mrs. Juel Aase and El-

ona spent Tuesday in Thief River

Falls.

Marville Aune visited at the 'Ray.

Eastby hompCSaturday.
Adeline aWgaas ar

mark cailfJcKat -the

home Tueafi3y evening-

Mrs- Martin Aune and Eric Eric-

son arrived Monday from Interna-
tional Fails for a few cays' visit

herr with friends.

Mrs; Amos Aase left for Minnea-
polis Thursday for a " eckup at th'i

:

University hospital there.

Mrs. Ole Aune called at the E.
,

A. Lunsetter home Monday.
Visitors at the Rollis School Fri-

day were Mrs. A. Bernstein. Ralph
and Deimar Hagen, George Polan-
sky and Harlene Hagen, Jr-

Roy Larson called at the Iver
Larson home last Friday-

Guests at the Glen Bernstein
heme Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe- Polansky, Mr. and Mrs Frank
Ratkovec, Mx. and Mrs. Henri' Pol-
ansky and Janice and Oster Aase
and Hugo Lundmark-
Those who helped George Leslie

celebrate his birthday on -Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peter-

over the telephone. Although quite

sick for a while, both boys had re-

covered sufficiently in a t&w hours
to -elieve the fears of their par-
ents
Torval Ronning who has been re-

leased from the army, arrived at

the- John Laven home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Engevik

and Naomi were Thief River Falls
callers Monday-
Supper guests at the Anne Lian

home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ostby. Mr. and Mrs. Thorfin
Ostby and Orlin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Lunsetter, Glen and
Gloria-
Because of the stormy weather

there was no school in Dist. 82N
Wednesday last week.
Mabel Olafson and Bernhard and

Franklin Lian yisited -at the Ole
Eastby home Tuesday evening.
Sunday visitors at the Erick Aune

home were Mr.- and Mrs- John Lo-
vei: and the boys, Mr. and- Mrs. L.

Nygaard and Thelma and Thorvald
Ronning. "

Mrs. LoueUa Stordahl spent Wed
nesday evening at the Frank Rat-
kovec home-
Mr- and Mrs- Amos Aase visited

at the Ohrist Harolddon home last

Sunday. .

Wednesday visitors at the Ray son and family from Holt, and Mr.

Eastby home were Mr. and -Mrs. Ole an«i Mrs- A- S. Bernstein.
,

Eastby, Col John Eastby. Mr. and **r ana Mrs. Archie Knutson

Mrs Tom Eastby and Mr. and Mrs- '^^ Jeanette were guests at tne

Torfin Ostby and Orlin- ,
Elmer Peterson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, ' Word has been received her^

Mr. and Mrs- Minnik Ruud and Mr. by Mr- and Mrs Erick Aune tna..

and Mrs. Martin Olafson and Pal- fcneir son Liev na s beei
-
sent over- '

rtftind of

i DEPENDENT CHILDREN
Recipierrt I'uyments

s lo Recipients. 1042? 23.504.01

I'OOK FUND
Cure of Children

Institutional Care -

Cainbriilge Colony for Epilep-
tics ....§

Faribault School for Deaf ...
Division of Public Institu-

tions
Minnesota School for the Fee-
bleminded

Larsoi al Ho:

120.20"

Game and Fish Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-42
Fines
Lleejisea Sold .

1.00
15.00

.701.40

DISBUBSEMENTS
Division of Game* &. Fish S
A. M. Senstad, Commission .

.

Kelly Hardware Co., Commis-
sion

Gamble Store. Commission .

.

John Ward, Commission
Wm. Borchert, Commission ...

Oen Mercantile Co., Commis-
sion

James Parkins. CoiuniiBaiots .

Carl Christiansen
Balance 12-31-42

&25.00

205.S2

Welfare Board:

,
per diem andAlfred Bmlcson

mlleape
O. M. -Mandt. jrt diem and-
.mi lea Re-

Paul Boy, per

Strs.^E. j" Richards." per' diem:
. and mileage - - - .-

Sirs. C. H.- Toomey, per diem
anil mileage

- diem and mile-

86.50

$ 425.30

Office- Swpplle* and Equipment

ICamilton's Business Machine

Golden Rulw •••

Miller DaTi*
Jfiirahall County Welfare
Board

Thief River Falls Times
Oi Gonstad!
Montgomery Ward and Co. .

Elliot Adtfcvssins Machine Co.
Farnham Stationery

Town, Village and City

Fund

Private Redemption Fund
RECEITTS

Collections ¥ 145.M

DISBURSEMENTS
Tax Certificates Redeemed ..$ 14S.0C

18.75

5.00
54.00
14-60
1.44

&92

UnlvernMy Hospital—BoardJni; 1

dure «f Coinvty Fatlcntu

Central Hospital, Ben Short-
ridKo $

Mrs. P. S. Granger, Joyce
l.'arpenter

Lynhurst Rest Home, Axel
Rod

Lynhurst Rest Home, Fern
Edgington

Highland Park Nursing '

Home. Phillip J. Cote-
Winifred Murphy. Clara Han-

4.50

1.50

s 2.S2.80

lnivt-r>lty IIoi.pitu!
Fees for Examination-

To Wliom
Vinoiint

Dr. C. M. Adkins -S 4tT.50

Bratrud Clinic — „ — 15,00
Dr. E. -T. Diedemian
Dr. O. G. Lynde

10.00
li5.0O

Uni¥eritity Hospital
Artificial Aids

To Whom
Issued Purpose

Seebert Orthopedic Appii-
a.nct- Co., Trassia M^acken-
roth ^

University Df MinnusoUu
School of Dentistry.
Amanda Pearson .

University HospitoL dental
work. Trassia Mackenroth

Voiversity Hospltiil
Care ot Patients

To Whom
Issued

University
Hospital,
patients .

State Troasi

Purpose
of illnnesota.
are of county

trill-''

erslty hospital cost .

2.000.14

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
Tramiportal ion

Adeline J-'Iamme, Transporta-
tion 5 21 .00

E. J. Leicnn. transportation. 10.00
Mablc POlson, transportation. 50.00
Mrs. Olaf Jopnru, trsmsporUi-

tion 15.00
Rene Elliot, transportation .. 30.00
Slj- Wold, transportation .... 10.00
John Iverson, transportation. 10.00
Amanda Pearson, transporta-

tion 20.00
Trassia Mackenroth. transpor-

tation 10.00
Axel Rod, transportation .... 10.00
Frederick W. Jorgcnson,
transportation 10.00

Ingvold Kelson, transporta-
tion 25.00

Morris Olson, freight 5

American' Railway Express .

(VHara Fuel and Ice., dray-

Mldnlto 'Express, freight

Oakland
Maintenance ;••

Refund Distribution
Balance 12-31-42

5,907.97
li.251.7a
103.70

S.010.85
2.57

4,410.03

RECEIPTS
Tax Apportionment
Forfeited Tax Apportionment
Mortage Tax Apportionment .

Tax on Itt habituation Farms
(1941)

Transfer from County Wel-
fare Fund
'runsfer from Closed Bank
Loss

DISBURSEMENTS

5 45.133.52
0.207.08
1*4.20

Contingent Fund

Transfer from Revenue
Fund

DETAIL of PRIVATE
REDEMPTION" FUND

To Whom
Issued

John Llnd ...

Henry Hjelle

Amount
1G.31

128.00

5 55,911.5*

DETAIL OF TOWNS, VILLAGES
AND CITY FUND

To Wham •

Issued ABMiant

Bray Township ¥ 72^7

Ditch Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-42 S 4.535.27

Tax Apportionment 10.023.0S

Forfeited Tar Apportionment 3,8SS.l-

Ditcb. Lien Payments 699.1b

Transfer from Closed Bank ^
Loss " „ ™J-rr

Debit Balance 12-01-42 8,318.00

S 28,007.87
' DISBUBSEMENTS

Warrants Issaed J 2t,9B7-BQ

Other Office Expenne

John X. Lynskey, postage ...S

N. W. Bell Telephone, tolls

and rental and telegrams ..

State Treasurer, audit of
books

Tbe Dahlea Agency, bond pre-
mium food stamps, L. G.
Larsen .—

Robert J. Lund, hond pre-
mium. John X. Lynskey .

.

Thief River- Foils Cooperative
Creamery, rent ............

Division of Social Welfare,
psychological services

Fred D. Lorentson, flung
liens •"

Bond and Interest

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

State Treasurer, principal
and interest : § 1.802.50

Reimbursement to Municipal!Hen for
P»or RcUel

To Whom
Issued '

Deer Park Township —

—

North Township
City of Thief River Falls
Silverton Township
Highlandlng Township

WPA Ptoic<t»

Amount
: 49.72

764.93
10,077.42

4S.31
429.75

Statement of Bonded Indebtedness

70.00

44.00

15.00

200.00

Date of
Issue

T-22-29
3-1-30
3-3-31
3-1-32
2-16-33
3-22-3*
2-1-25
5-4-33
4.-1-35

I
2-21-35
3-10-35
4-6-35

I 7-1-38
7-1-39
6-18-40
6-18-40
7-1-41

purpose
Drainage
Drainage
Drainage
Drainage
Drainage
Drainage

5 000.54

, OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
Recipients Payments

PavuiEMits to Recipients, 1D42S 99,607.00
Refund* and Beeorerlet.

Division of Social Welfare, re-
fund, of State and Federal
Shares *.-..:« 623J»

Loots Borgen. refnnd of re- - -

corery 7IMW

Roatl & Bridge „.

Funding fi: Refunding .

Funding & Refunding .

Funding & Refunding .

Ditch Refunding:
Ditch Refunding

Road & Bridge Refunding .

...? 78,000.00

... 58,000.00
_. 43.000.00
._ *0.000.00
... 35,000.00
... 20.000.00
„ 18,9(10.1K

... 25.000.00
-. 80,000.00
_ 32,000.00
_. 312.000.00
,_ 48.000.00
„_ 18.000.00
,.„ 21,000.00
„ 20.000.00
„ 24.000.00
.„ 20,000.00

Balance
Outstanding
5 18.000.00
.33,000.00
24,000.00
31,000.00
23,000.00
25,000.00
5,000.00
20.000.00
(15,000.00
16.000.00

112,000.00
4S.000.00
18.000.00
^n.ooo.oo
20,000.00
24,000.00
20,000.00

seas-

'Herbert Bc-rgstrom arrived Fri-

day from International Falls where
he has been employed for some
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olafson and

Palmer and Mr. and Mrs- Lawrence
Johnson were shoppers" in Thiet
River Fall Thursday
Due to the bad weather the mail

was unable to get to Gatzke from
Middle River Wednesday last week.
Myrtle Holte called at the A. E.

Tonder home Friday-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lian and

Lavonne visited a^ the C. E. Ens-.
elstad home Sunday.
Mr. and- Mrs- Albert Nelson and

Donna Mae called in Middle River
Monday.
Leonard Westberg tocjc Terno

Alstrom to Roseau Sunday where
I\3 underwent an operation at the

hospital there.
Myrtl^ Holte spent the weekend

at the home of her parents at

Grygle .

Cpl- John Eastby returned to

Camp Ritchie. Md.. Thursday after

spending a few days* furlough with

his folks here-
Walter Czeh was a business cal-

ler in Middle River Saturday.
Yvonne Engelstad spent t^

rweekend here with her parents, Mr.
and Mjis- C- E. Errgelstad!

(Palmer Olafson and Tony and
Johnnie Ratkovec enjoyed the show_
"Wake Island" at Thief River" Falls

Sunday.
Bjarne Aune left for Minneapo-

lis Thursday to spend a few days
with relatives there.
Those from here who attended

the show in Roseau Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Abrahamson, An-

il Rose Bernstein and Gle'n Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mc Donagh.

and family. Magnu^ Mugaas, and
Vivian Krause visited at the Adel-
sten Mugaas home Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. John Shage are the

proud .parents of twins, one girl and
one boy, -weighing seven pounds
each, born Monday at a Thief Riv-
er Falls hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bollie had a

bad chimney fire Monday forenoon.
It was finally overcome after much
excitement.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holte and AI-

vm visited with Myrtle- Holte last

Monday.

S710.00G.I8 5523.OO0.OO

NET BONDED INDEBTEDNESS .

The foregoing statement J>as prepared by the County Auditor ta approved
by the County Board of Pennington County, Minnesota, this 2nd day of Feb-
ruary, and respectfully submitted to the Taxpayers of the County.

PAUL ROY
PERL "W. MABEY
O. M. MANDT
TV. H. MULRY
FRANK RACE
Board of County Commissioners
Pemnlneton County, Minnesota.
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Grygla News
Birthday Party Held

The following gathered at the
3revek home in Thief River Palls
Tiiursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Marie Brevik on her Sflth

birthday anniversary. Present Were
Mrs. . Hans Wick and Ame, Mrs
-Geo. Hill of Dulutb, Mrs. Severt
Salveson ol Grygla, Mrs Tron Fon-
nest and children of Thief River
Palls, Mrs. Gib Qverwold and Gary
ol Middle River, and Mrs. Pete Le-
vant of Thief River Palls- The aft-
ernoon was spent visiting and a de-
licious lunch was served by the
guests ipresent. The birthday cake
"A-as brought by her daughter. Mrs.
Geo. Hill of Duiuth. Mrs. Brevib
received many nice gifts-

Missionary From Africa Here
Mrs. iHenry Laudahl of Minneap-

olis visited from Monday until Sun-
day with Miss Sophie Nygaard.
Mrs- . Laudahl and Miss Nygaard
were ob-workers on the mission
:ield in Liberia. West- Africa, be-
iorfc the war- Henry Laudahl is still

doing [missionary work in Africa-

Missionary Laudahl spoke Sunday
afternoon in the Grygla Pentecost-
al Church and on Sunday evening
in Goodridge. She returned to Min-
neapolis Monday,

HOLT NEWS

Luther League Meets

The St. Olaf Luther League met
Sunday evening at the church. Aft-
er a short business session, a pro-
gram was given. Lunch "was served
by Mesdames Norman Newton. Ray
Sorenson, and Melvin Sorenson.
Those serving on the program com-
mittee! were Adeline S Severense,
Mrs. Alfred Swanberg. and Naomi
Johnson-

yalentine Party Held

A Valentine party held at the
Grygla, School Friday afternoon.
Feb. 12. was attended by the pupils

of both, rooms and the following
guests: Donald and Wanda Nome-
^and. Dorothy Stroble. Sharon Bug-
ge, Arlis Berg. Patsy Mosher, and
Audrey Austad. Lunch .which fol-

lowed the distribution of the val-

entines, was served by pupiis of the
upper grades.

Joint Birthday Party Held

The following gathered at the Os
car Thronson home Sunday to help
Glen Peterson and Mrs. Ella. Boman
celebrate their birthday anniver-
saries- Those present 'were Mr- and
Mrs. Glen Peterson and son. Anton
Boman. Mrs. Ella Boman, and the
Oscar Thronson family- Mrs Oscar
Thronson served a lovely dinner.
The afternoon was spent visiting,

and the honor guests received many
gifts.

Doris Newton, who has been em-
ployed at the Consolidated Aircraft
factory in San Diego. Calif., since
iasi summer. arrived Sunday night
:o visit relatives and friends for a
:ev.- weeks.

beru spent Monday and Tuesday in

Thief River Falls attending a
Tractor Mechanic school-

George Hook, who is ill, was tak-

en to a Thief River Falls hospital

Wednesday for medical aid.

Margaret Lillevold spent Tuesday
in Thief River Falls shopping. She
also visited with Mrs- Emma Lee.
Mrj. Galen Olson and Mrs. Emil

Bcyum returned Friday from Niels-

.ville and Grand Forks, .where they
have been visiting.

Mrs.. Melvin Burger, who has been
visiting at the Sophia Taylor home,
left, Friday for her home in Grand
Forks, No. Dak-
Martin Johnson of Kremlin,

Mont-, arrived Saturday to visit re-
latives and friends-

Mr. and Mrs- Manley Anderson
were Sunday guests at the T. J-

Lillevold home.
Dorothy Miller, Marian Howland,

Thea Myren and Irene .tByklum,
high school students in Thief River
Falls, spent the weekend at their

homes here.
Martin Johnson of Kremlen,

Mont., visited at the'Gunnuf Sand->
land home Sunday.
Mrs- John Gonnering and Gladys

returned Friday frora Argyle, where
they spent the past week visiting at
the H. Bergnor home-
Naomi Johnson and Agnes Sand-

land were Sunday .dinner guests of
Margaret Lillevold-

Mr- and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith
and Mrs. Emil' Boyum spent Sun-
day in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller and
Dorothy and Mrs. Douglas Miller
and Richard visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Hawkins at Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morken of

Fargo, No Dak., visited from Mon-
day until Friday at the Andrew
Morken home.
Those from town who attended

trie Ladies Aid at the Hans Strom
home Friday were Rev. and Mrs.

"
- Halmrast, Mrs- Charles Knut-

son, and Mrs. Carl Holbrook-
Mr and Mrs. Tellef Torgerson are

the proud parents of a baby girl,

born Saturday Feb- 13fch

Marian Kost of Goodridge spent
the weekend with Margie and Mar-
ion Bush.
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Carl Holte of

Camp Hood. Texas announce the
arrival of a baby boy, born Febru-
ary 2nd.
Miss Helen Uthus left Friday for

Minneapolis to visit her brother,
who is leaving for army duty. She
returned Monday.
Duane Thronson and Even Jelle

spent Saturday with Arnold Ander-

Luther League Has Program
Miss Frances Aamodt of Thief

River Falls gave the talk at -the

Luther League Program Sunday ev-

ening. Other numbers on the pro-
gram included vocal trio, PetersoD
sisters; Papers, Leonard Ness, Mar-
vin and Duane Larson'; Instrument-
al selection, Mr. Meyer; iReading,
Vernice Smith, and selected music
from Silver Creek.
Mrs. O T. Ness, Mrs- Herman

Peterson and Mrs. George Johnson
served lunch-

MIDDLE RIVER

Valentine-Birthday Party

Sunday afternoon a .
group of

friends and neighbors gathered at

the George Curtiss home, where a
Valentine party wa6 held.- Three
ol t)b-e children of Mr- and Mrs.
Glen CurtisE had their birthday an-
niversaries during- tlie week, as did

also George Curtlss, their grand-
fattier. For this reason they all

joined into the one group to fur-

the celebrations. The afternoon was
spent playing games a1"1 visiting-

Pictures of the children and some
others were taken. Refreshments
wre served by the ladies.

Finley-Tweit Nuptials.

At the parsonage of the Nazareth
Lutheran Church, of Holt Sunday
afternoon occurred the marriage of
Gladys) Finley, daughter of Mr- and
Mrs! Charles iFinley of Grygla, to

01e\Tweit. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson
officiated. They [were attended by
Olaf Twedt and Mrs- Johnny Nel-
son. The newlyweds will'make .their

home on the groom's farm east of

Holt.

School was in session only on
Monday and Tuesday last .week due
to stormy weather and blocked
roads-
The Tiuther League members en-

joyed a Valentine party on Satur-
day evening at the church parlors-

Frank Green Freezes Hand
We are informed thait Frank

Green experienced a very painful
accident last week while trying to

re-arrange the gas flow on his car.

His hand became so badly frozen
that it required medical attention.

He went to Roseau and had the
hand attended to.

G- Olson Leaves For Army
Glen Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs-

Lenny Olson, left with the Warren
group Thursday for Fort Snelling,

where he will take his exams. After

a seven-day furlough, he will be in-

ducted into the navy. Glen enlisted

some time ago.

Leave For West Coast

riMrs- Ole Chrastenson, Mrs.
George Dovre and James left on
Friday for Everett, Wash. George
Dovre is now employed there and
Mrs. Christenson will spend some
time with her daughter, Mrs. David
Jchnson and Mrs G. Dovre and
their families; also" at her brothers

home.

Valentine Party Given
Mis* Faye Bucholz. teacher in

Disr. No. 139. gave a Valentine
par*.;,- for r.t-r pupils Friday after-
.noon- Gues-_5 present were Sheryl
Kt'^s-: a::d Johnnie Stevens. The

' Valeii ines were distributed and
g-ames were played- Ice cream and

: cookiers *were :her. .enjoyed by the
pupi]

Birthday Party Held
and Mrs. Hans eleven en-

tertained Sunday afternoon for
their son, Harland, on his 11th
birthday. The honor guest received
many nice gifts and Mrs eleven
serve4 a delicious .lunch. Present
were Mr. and Mrs- Carl eleven, Or-
Tis and Wilfred Sletten, and Sel-

Gladys. and John Johnson-

bert
Hook

Supper Party Held
and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse, Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Rude, Mrs- Adel-
Hesse,
and

Beatrice and Leslie
Amund Olson, were

guests at a party held at the Lester

;

Hook^home Saturday evening The
men acted as hosts, doing both the
hflkjng and cooking. The ladies

spent the evening- visiting, while

;
the men prepared and served a de-

j

licious supper at midnight.

P. T- A. Meets Friday

Due to the storm the P- T. A.
1 meeting was postponed until Fri-
; day, Feb. 19.

son-

Mrs Bennie Fonnest and Mrs.
Alton Anderson and children visit.

,ed Thursday with Mrs. Harold
Bush.
Mrs Melvin Sorenson visited Sat-

urday and Sunday with her daugh-
ter. Mrs- Ralph Monroe, and girls
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Squire, who

have been visiting the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Luke Knight and
Mrs Paul Saurdiff. left Sunday for
Warroad.

Mrs. Iver Gar.nering Charlotte
and Orvin. were -Thief River Falls
r.iUc-rs Sunday'.

- and Mrs. Albert Wilkens. Ray
cue" Arler.e of Gaodridse, visited

Mr- and Mrs. Melvin Wilkens
Monday.
Manuel Hansen and Melvin Wil-

kens were' business callers in
Crookston Thursday.
Mrs- Harold Bush visited Monday

and Tuesday at the John Stewart
home in Thief River Falls.

P.F.C. Glen Olson, son of Mr-
and Mrs- Gideon Olson, arrived
Saturday from Camp Barkely,
Texas, to spend his 14-day fur-
lough visiting relatives and friends.

Mr- and Mrs A. B- Anderson and
Clarence Anderson of Moose River
visited, at the Bennie Fonnest\honie
Tuesday. N
Helen Nygaard, who teadhes

school at Mavie, spent the weekend
at the Roy and Kernel Paulson

Teams Bowl
Sunday night the Co-op team

i bowled against the Benville team-

I
The former won 2 out of 3 games.

Mrs- John Hagberg was guest of

honor at a birthday party given

her at her home Saturday after-

noon by several of the local ladies-

zReuben Ness, son of Mr. and Mrs-

O. T. Ness, left Thursday for Fort
Snelling to be inducted into the
army.
Pvt. Oscar Carlson arrived from
Californie on Tuesday. He has
spent the past, six months in the
army having how been honorably
discharged as he is past 38 years"

old, and will devote his time work-
ing as farm hand to help out our

country- He will be employed again
on the Ludvig Larson farm.
Sherman and Adrienne Johnson

of Middle River spent a few days at

the Walter Wegge home while their"

parents were treated at the hospit-

al. Mr. Johnson for blood poisoning
and Mrs- Johnson for a slight

shock.
Oliver Nohre spent Tuesday at

the St. Luke's hospital .with his wife

who is slowly improving.
Mrs. Ole Larson and Mrs. Mar-

vin Sandberg were hostesses to

Circles 2 and 6 at their homes last

Wednesday afternoon-
Vivian, daughter of Mrs. Clara

Lindstad, formerly of Holt, now of

Thief River Falls, arrived from
Oakland, Calif., recently to spend
seme time due to the death of her
husband after less than a year of

marriage-
Mrs. Laura /Frederickson of Thief

River Falls spent last weekend vis-

iting at the f Albert Bennes heme
where her daugter-in-law. Mis- A-

and twing axe now
home-
Larson of Badger cal-

Thursday and

Fredericksoi
making the;

Mrs. C.
led on frif

Friday.
Mr and Mrs\J2IiRoyaVid of Thief

River Falls spent Sunday at the

. O- Aspelin home.
Mr- and Airs- Jim Peterson and

Mrs. Malcolm Magnuson spent last

Sunday at the Albin Knautf and
Magnuson homes in Thief River
Falls
Mrs. G. Flicker was hostess to

her circle of the Ladies Aid and
other invited friends Tuesday.
Mrs. Tony Peterson entertained

Circle 3 at her home last Friday-

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Holbrook were
j

Sunday guests at the Martin Elling-

, ton home-
' Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hoithuson
( motored to Bemidji Monday to visit

i.with Mrs- Hoithuson s brother, 2nd
! Lieut Elmer Magneson, who is on
;
furlough from California.

John Brating and Vernon went to

! Thief River Falls Friday. Vernon
left the same day by bus for Mor-

' ris. Minn., to attend a one-month
! couise at the argicultural school
: there. Mr. Brating also visited his
! daughter Joyce, who is employed in

; Thief River . Falls- He returned
ht-me Saturday-

Mrs. Harry McLean visited her
'. ir.'-ther, Mrs- Pete Levant, in Thief

T-: ;-.-•:-: Falls Saturday
Rev. nv.d Mrs. N- F. Scebr.ch of

1

:!:. vie visited Sunday a- th« Charles
V.'.\':'nc'.7. home.
Mr. nnd Mrs- Sidney Clark took

".tcir mils daughter, -^-ho is sick

v.'ith ni-.c-umonia, to a Thief River
Tr.V.r, hospital. '

:.li". Adolph Erickson left Wed-
_

nc.:c::iy for Crookston to be with her
j

fen Dennis, who is sick with pneu-
monia- Mrs- Erickson returned Mon-
av.y and reports that Dennis is get-
tin- along nicely Mrs- Leigh as-
sisted at the Erickson home during
ing Mrs. Erickson's absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken visited

Sunday at the Ernest Selle home.
Martin Loberg and Reub Sand-

Mrs- Henry Nygaard, who is ill,

was taken to a Thief River Falls
hospital Monday. .

Mrs- Rolland visited at the Al-

bert Moe home Sunday. -

Dinner guests at the Norman
Newton home Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. Iver Gonnering and Doris
Newton, who just returned from
San Diego, Calif.

Thief River Falls shoppers Tues-
day were Mrs- Arne Gonnering, and
son, Mrs. Iver Gonnering, Miss Dor-
is Newton, Ilene." Lawrence and P.
F. C- Glen Olson.
Registeration for Ration Book No

2 will take place in the Grygla
school sometime during tiie week
of February 22-27- Specific dates
-will be given later.

Mrs- G. L- Halmrast visited Mon-
day with Mrs- Ferdie Brown.

Ole Brenna. who is a patient in

a Thief River Falls hospital, is not
p\faiTig as well as expected.

I&e Ii-DJl. members were enter-

tained at a Valentine party at the

G Overvold home Tuesday night-

Mrs. Emil Peters and Effif? and
Mrs- Albert Stephens motored to

Thief River Falls Wednesday, where
they spent the day ^hopping.

Joe Camere, who is a patient at

Thief River Falls hospital, is re-

ported doing very nicely and is ex-
pected home soon.

The Gleaners will be entertained

at the E. Peterson home Tuesday,
Fb- 23. Mrs. Harry Cook will act as
hostess.

Ruth Farbo, of Lancaster, who
has been visiting- relatives in Min-
neapolis the past two weeks, ar-

rived here Thursday after spend-
ing a faw days in Thief River Falls

enroute, and is a guest at the Emil
Peterson home.
The group of ladies who have

been meeting at the Phillipson and
Peterson homes finished their quota
oi surgical dressings at the meet-
ing Monday evening.
" We are pleased to welcome And-
rew Holm back to his old job at the

elevator here. Mr- Holm resigned

about a year ago because of ill

health. He then
j

made his home at

Thief River Falls.

Everett Peltola, who' underwent
an operation at a Thief River Falls

hospital last week, is reported as
getting along nicely and will be
home soon
Mrs. Henry Schenkey and daugh-

ter returned Tuesday from the hos-
pital at Thief River Falls.

Dr- Linde was called to attend
the little Hanson boy Saturday
night. He" found the youngster suf-

fering from an attack of tonsilitis,

which will require an operation
Arvid Carlson, who has spent the

last week in the Cities, returned
Sunday.
Howard Young, who enlisted in

the Tank Corps of the U. S- Army,
is stationed at a camp in

Ohio, writes friends that he is en-
joying army life.

The Women's Club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs- K. Hal-
vorson Tuesday evening.

and Arlan Overby motored to Thief
River Falls Tuesday and could not
return, home again until Friday.
They were held up by the bad
storm and blocked roads.
Misses Myrtle ' weNhouse and Ar-

line Jelle arrived here Saturday
from Red Lake Falls to visit at
their homes- Arline returned Sun-
day but Myrtle remained to spend
a few more days at home-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knut-
and sons called on Mrs- Har-

vey Woods Sunday to help her
celebrate her birthday- Mrs. John-
son brought a cake and Mrs. Woods
received many other gifts.

Mr- and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
Manland motored to Thief River
Falls Monday and also visited with
Perry Brown at the hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Withson re-

turned Friday from a trip to Hils-
boro. N. D., where he visited with
relatives.

Perry Brown underwent an oper-
ation at a Thief River Falls hospit-
al Friday.
The mailman was delayed Thurs-

day by blocked roads- He made his
trip Friday instead.

Don't forget the Ladies Aid to be
held at the Knute Arenson home
Friday, February 19-

Earl and Roy Woods motored here
from Cass Leke Saturday and vis-

'ted their parents, Mr- and Mrs.
Harvey Woods- They returned Sun-
day
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woods are the

proud parents of a baby girl, born
early Sunday morning, Feb. 14th at

the Cass Lake hospital-

Mr. and Mr. Tolef Torgenson
are the parents of a baby girl, born
Feb. 13.

Harvey Woods motored to Thief

River Falls Monday and visited

Perry Brown at tiie hospital.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse spent
Thursday at the Mons Jelle home.

is engaged in farming

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Quam and
Janice and Mrs- Tillie Brattland of

Goodridge visited at the Ray El-
liugson home at Highlanding Mon-
day.
Hulda Hanson of Thief River

Falls was a weekend guest at tiie

Sigerud home
Mr- and Mrs. John Miller and

Leonard visited at the Arnold Hovet
home in Star Sunday.
Marion Wells visited over tiie

weekend with home folks, and also

attended the wedding of her broth-
er, Raymond-
Laura Hermanson, who is employ-

ed at the Union State Bank in

Thief River Falls, _ was an- over-
night guest at her parental home
Thursday through Friday.
George Vraa, Andy Olson, and

Mrs- Ole Olson were business call-

ers in Goodridge Monday
We are sorry to hear that-Odssa

Vraa is a patient at a Thief River
Falls hospital. Last reports are that

she is getting along fine.

Mrs. Jim Wells visited at 'tfre

Palmer Thompson home Monday-
Little Yvonne Wells returned home
after having been an overnight
guest at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Thompson.
Mr- and Mrs. Morris Miller and

Edgar and Leonard Miller were
business callers in Thief River
Falls Monday.
Frank Race was a caller at -the

John Miller home Sunday.
Pvt- Raymond Bye, who is iajthe

army, arrived Monday on a fur-

lough to visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bye, at Goodridge,

an dalso with, other relatives here-

The Reiner Ladies Aid meets at

the John Miller home Saturday,
February 20

Servics will be held Sundaj- at

the Reiner church at 2 o'clock.

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

REINER
Dahl-Wells Wedding Held

On Sunday at two o'clock Miss
Ardell Dahl became the bride of
Raymond Wells at the parsonage
of Rev. J. O- Jacobson at Thief
River Falls.

Miss Dahl Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs- Albin Dahl, and Raymond
Wells is the son of Mr- and Mrs.
Andrew Wells of this community.
Their attendants were Mr. and

Mrs. James Wells, bother and sis-

ter-in-law of the groom-
The bride was attired in a light

blue silk, jersey dress, witii a pearl

necklace. Her corsage was of shell

pink and white carnations. Mrs.
James Wells wore a black velvet

suit, with, an identical corsage of
carnations.
After the wedding a reception

was given for the bridal couple and
their near relatives, by the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Dahl,

at the home of Mr'- and Mrs. Jessie

Thorstad at Thief River Falls.

The couple are making their horn?

here on a farm, where the groom

RIVER VAIXEY

Hamre Hummings

Belmont and Dean Jelle came
from Bemidji Tuesday to visit their
motixer, Mrs. Olga Jelle, and ottier

relatives before leaving for tfaeir

cail to the colors Thursday. Dean
will join- the Air Corps, going from
Minneapolis and Belmont to Fort
Snelling for his army examination.

[Mrs. .Helen Newihouse and sons

And Your Strength and
Energy Is Below Par

It may bo caused by diaordcr.ot kid-

ney function '-I-.3 1 per rails poisonou:
wi3te to zcc-jrr.ulste. For truly many
people feci tired, v/cak and miserable
when the kidaeya fail to remove excess
ac:ds and other waste matter from the
blood.
You may .suflcr nagging backache,

rheumatic gains', .headaches, dizziness,
setting up nights, le£ pains, swelling.
Sometimes frcnucut and scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning is an-
other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There Bhould be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan'a PitU. It la better to rely on &
medicine that haa won countrywide ap-
Eroval than on bomething leas favorably
Down. Doan'a have been tried and test-

ed many years. Are at all drug stores.

Get Doan't today.

Doans Pills

WYANDOTTE
Clayton Bruggeman, who is a para-
trooper in the Marines, is now sta-
tioned at San Diego, Calif.

Mary Jane, Norma and Roy
Bruggeman, Flossie Jasperson, Bill

Halverson. and Walter Magnell
motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday to aner.d a party.
The ' Frank Bruggeman family

visited fit rhe Fred Bruggeman
home Sunday.
Delphia Beriuiahl ?pent Wednes-

day at the "red 3vu3^eman home.
The Poplar Glen school did not

have schr)I. Thursday because' of
the show storm-
Lorraine Myruiv. spent Tuesday

wit-r. Man- Jane Brugseman.
Mary Jr.ne Bru^eir.an, who goes

to school in Thief River Falls, had
a toboggan party in honor of het
birthday Wednesday. Lunch was
served at Miss June Gran's home-
John Ofstedahl and Fred Brugge-

man attended the winter shows at
Crookston Friday.
Russell Thompson visited at the

Harry Haugen home Wednesday,

Herbert Lundeen was a business
caller at Thief River Falls Mon-
day-

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nelson and
daughter were callers at the Ben
Hendrickson home Sunday.

Misses Lois and Lyla Bindeckson
were callers at the O- T. Iiundeen
home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hovett and son

and Mr- and Mrs. Jesse Anderson
helped celebrate Mrs. O. T. iArn-
deen's birthday Monday.
Mrs. Herbert Lundeen*6 brother,

Harold of Highlanding was a caller

at the Lundeen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Bendickson and

family were Thief River Falls vis-

itors Monday.
Mrs. A. T- Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Radniecbe and Roman Red-
niecke were Thief River Falls vis-

itors Tuesday.
Howard and Bernell Myrum .were

business callers in Thief River Falls
Monday-
Emma Sethre, teacher in District

No 34, had a Valentine party at
the school Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hopstiad and

Mr- and Mrs. Theo. Reindahl were
business callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Alvina Arveson came from Thief

River Falls Saturday to spend the
week at her parental home, Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Arvespn-
Goodwin Hanson and Mrs- Gil

Hanson were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Dr. Ed Bruggeman was a profes-
sional caller at the J. H. Radniecke
heme Wednesday.

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in S minutes or
double yoUr money back

tt-htn fici-f-i itoinaeli a.-l.l rati.,:, painful. stifIoc»t-
iOE cas. iotir jiumach and heartburn, doctor* uraally
prnrrlbc tfct- fnt*st-«rtine mt-dleinc! known for
ryiEa[Dn:»tle relief—cifiildijfs Ifte ihoso In Bell-«ns
T.lbj"!- No I:xatUr. Bell-urn biinn oomfort In a

an return of bottla

FUEL DEPARTMENT

51

ALL THIS
and Savings Too!

A Farmers aulo insurance policy gives you these

outstanding features: ^

* National Standard Coverage.

* Quick, efficient, nation-wide

twenty-four hour claim service.

if A continuing form Non-Assess-

able Policy.

if Lower cost, yet the finest of

protection.

————— See us for details. —~-—*~~

"

C1T1CTXS' INS. AC,ENC'\

J. H. TUvan Mer.

Basement citizens Bank Bldg.

Thief Hiver Falls, Minn. *

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
IM.r.|NSURANCE EBhuge

A MESSAGE ON WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY -k

STARS
trtxpurServiceFlag

To you J433 in thel^iined Forces—our 3433 soldiers, sailors

and marines—the J, tii Peiiney Company sends ics tribute on

the birthday of Georgefsyashington, our first soldier. _

% 1 .

You come from every^orner of America carrying the might

of our democracy to the f|r? reaches of the globe, bearing arms

so that freedom may ring agd decency reign.

Today your tools of peace are beaten into bayonets. Today

you operate the weapons of war, not the machines of commerce

and industry. Today you calculate not goods bought and sold,

but the speed and altitude of orVrushing enemy planes.

So, hats off and hats off again vco you, our game and gallant

3«3! .:.,'%
YOU'RE ALL STILL PArti OF PENNEY'ST

Every one of you is still a part of the Penney Company and

of the store from which you came. And .you and your store and

your job are vital to the America That I£to Be as well as to the

Anerica That Was. ^- V\

WE THINK OF ALL OF YOU WITH '
'

CONFIDENCE AND DEVOTION! *-V

And we hopeyou think of us rfith trust and "understanding- -

when the victory is won and the 8ags are furled we'll be proud
.and happy to welcome you back to your family, your friends
and vour Penney store, - - '-,

,

-- -•;-.—-•. %
I
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad' Baudette
Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moarfcead Bass
Fosston HaUock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush. Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee GoodrldCe

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathoona

Mizpah Strandqnist Halstad Beltrami OKema
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Ilalma

X
:- L. B. HARTZ STORES -

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE-rTHlEF RIVER FALLS

!?' HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Bronjon Bagley Bedby. Cass Lake Gentllly
Versos Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. D. Whitman. N. D.' Ketrrpton, N. D.
St.. Thomas, N. D-, Park Biver, N. D;. Larfmore, N. D-,
Grafto,n N. B-.,' Middle River Wahpeton, N. D„
Henscl. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D* Pisek, N. If.

Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.
Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

County WPB Chairman
Explains Shoe Ration

(Continued From Page Om»i

ant to evervone in the community:
Beginning with Tuesday. Febru-

ary 9 every man woman and child

is "entitled to purchase one pair of

shoes in any store with the use of

Stamp 17 in War Ration Book .One.

thf book which is now used for

coffee and sugar. This stamp will

be valid through June 15, or slight-

ly more than four months- This

stamp is transferrable between

members of a family liviw In th

same household, Mr. Ve- c .

plained. In cases wher* - --
"-

ual does not have a stamp he can

its*
1 and can prove hardship if un-

able to buy a pair of shoes, local

boards may issue a sugar .purchase

certificate made valid for one pair

of shoes.

'The reason for this ration pro-

gram is necessary". Mr. '
Werstlein

said, "is because the American pub-

lic has been buying shoes raster

than the manufacturer can make
then Heavy sole leather and other

tvpes of leather now being rationed

are subject to call by the United

states armed forces- That is why
there will be a cut in civilian shoes

produced in 1943"

New Education Board
Billed In Legislature

State Wkedt King

.'Continued From Page One)

until the applicant has secured a

pennit from the liquor commis-

sioner This license could be re-

voked after notice and a hearing

for "unlawful acts or disorderly or

unlawful conduct occurring on the

pnmises-"
Another bill presented in the

aerate by Senators O. J- Finstad,

H- L- Wahlstrand and C- G. Butler

would prohibit beer taverns in

courrtrv communities and confine

beer and liquor places to "existing

cities and villages."

Senator \V. B. Richardson added

a neV measure t the many pend-

i'l-.- b;
lls calling for a reduction ui

the state income t*x- He introduced

« bill providing that the state m-
jome tax on 1943 and 1944 income

shall be cut in half-

Any nlan ro alter the present set-

wir is locked upon as an attempt

b"." Gcv- St?.s*cn to prolong ris rule

bv npr:r,ir:;-mc-r.t s and serve his

-'-'iv'cJ' Little is' said in the line

that" the educa-ticnal nualUirations

v'-i'tK: be raised because politics

„,.',;,; «
:m rule as appointments

.Wartime Schedule Will
Operate Again Monday

Next Monday local schools as well
as all business places will revert
back to the wartime schedule of
opening and closing as that which
.was in operation here last fall when
the opening and closing was de-
ferred one hour- The schools will

open at 9:00 A. M. and close at
4:0q P. M> The stores and other
business places will open at 8:30 A.

and close at 5:30 P- M.

How to Get Your
Point Ration Book

producing the best wheat in

Minnesota for the second consecu-
tive year, Peter Schirrick of Red
Lake Falls retained the State Wheat
crown and von the Philip W. Pills-

bury award for his grain. Schirrick

took top honors at the State Seed
Show at the University Farm at the

University. of Minnesota during
Farrn/smTHome week. His winning
sample was of the Reward variety
and weighed over 61^2 pounds per
bushel.

T. J. Welsh Writes
Letter To Lawmakers

Before solus to register to get

the new Point Ration Books for

your family or household, you

should be prepared along these

lines:

1 Delegate one adult person to

register for all members of the

ianiilv or household.
2. Bring in all copies of War Ra-

tion Book One ( Sugar-Coffe Book),

held by members of your family or

household. "Sou cannot t>et the new
point ration book (War Ration

Brck Two) far anyone unless you

shaw the old one. Both books will

on u.?ed in the future.

3. Make a list to report how many
cans. jars, or bottles. 8 ounces or

Lu->e:\ your household has of

commercially canned fruits, veget-

ables fruit and vegetable juices

'canned soups, chili sauce, catsup,

smd other processed food*. <You do
NOT have to report home-canned
l;;ccis-

4 Report hov.- <nar.y pounds of

coffee your family has. less one
pound for each person eligible to

get. one on War Ration Book One-

5. On the front cover of the new
ijook there will be a large valid-

ation stamp across which you must
write the serial number of your

new book in ink or indelble pencil.

(You v.-il! not be able to buy
canned foods, with any ration book
.tiial does not lun'c the "validation"

L.-tamn on the. front cover. '

When, registering, bring in the
figures on the amount of canned
ana bottled foods on the "Consumer
Declaration Form," or on a piece of

piiper.

The "Consumer Declaration form"
will appear in newspapers in ad-
vance of the registeration dates.

EXTRA RATION BLANK
Cut out this form as it may be

your only means to secure War
li^lon Book No. 2 for your family

Bagley Basketball
Team Will Meet
Prowlers Saturday

Bagley high . school's basketball
team, regional champs last 'year.
will meet the Prowlers on Lincoln
court at 8:00 o'clock this coming
Saturday night. Bagley has won
eight games and is undefeated in
District 30 play.
The Prowlers, minus injured Jack

Melby w 11 face a formidable foe
in the Bagley quint.
Crookston comes here Friday

night, February 26, to meet the
Prowlers "in the final home game
of the 1942-43 cage schedule.

(Continued from Ftcju Pace'-

appointment where cases ore taioen

beyond the decision of the local

Welfare Board. I believe the distriot

judge should be the one to aipr

point a referee, the appointee to be
a lawyer in the county where bhe
claim arises but not the county at-
torney- There are two speciil rea-
sons for this change. The first is

that the referee from the state oa.-

tbx naturally becomes a part of fcnc

state administration' . and to a
greater or lesp degree partial to the-

rules and methods of operation! of
both' state and county boards. The
second reason is the delay in tfee

hearing; by the referee. In five

obss I appealed from, the award of
the local board in Nov- 1941, hh^
liearing before the referee ereotai-
oily took place in Feb., 1942. When
the hearing did take place it iprored

to be a complete farce I needn't
tell you that an old .person could
be subjected to a. lot of worry,
hunger and shivering during that
period In this locality. I won't at-
tempt to picture to you in this

letter, the miserable features of
three of those cases, but I will say
that one of ihe parties has died- I

believe his death was hastened' by
reason of lack of the thin?s n=
should have been granted and by
the deep resentment he felt and
because of the treatment ^e re-
ceived. The results of such, a change
in the law Should be: a fairer hear_
ing, a more prompt hearing, and
the saving of considerable unnecet>-
sary expense to the state-

The second change is in regard
to cases that should be carried to
the count. In reference to the re-
feree feature of the law. T have
termed it a farce. In- reference to

the court pxoceedure, it -is an im-
possibility . in 99 ' (percent, of Che
cases that should be taken to.. the
court. The elderly people who are
compelled lo apply .for O.A.A. have
no money with which to hire law-
yers and laiwyers cannot be expect-
ed to give their time to preparing
law suits and attendance at cour„
free of charge. I have investigated
this matter very thoroughly after
Uv decision of the referee was re-
ceived in the three cases referred
to above. The cost of carrying the
cases up would amount to at least

$75-00 for one cise if tried alone
and not less 'than $40.00 each if

tried by the same attorney at th!

same term of pourt. Not one of the
three persons, ' the princrpsis had
one dollar to out into court action.
The Welfare boards, opera-tuts un-
der state regulations based on act-
ual need, see to It that there is not
a penny left in the pocket of any
0-A.A. recipient to squander in
court procedure or in any other
wa;

—

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR.

Union State Bank Bldg.

PHONE 31

Office .Hours 10-12 and* 1-5

Erenihga by Appointment

LOCAL MARKETS

_, _,, . ,
By Bureau of Public Relation!. U. S. War Dept., Wash., D. C.

PRESENT—;ARMS!—American soldiers in North Africa were taken by surprise when Eresident
Roosevelt t^le by in a jeep driven by young Sergt. Oran Lass. -who joined the Army in Kansas City.

In the rear seat is Lieut. Gen. Mark Clark whose secret landing in Algeria from a submarine was one
of the high adventures in the campaign.

Notice to Federal
Income Taxpayers

For the convenience of those who
ore required, by lasv to file Federal
Income tax returns, a deputy. Col-
lector of Internal Revenue will' be
a 1

: Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
Internal Revenue Office on March
1-15, 1943, to assist taxpayers in
preparing their returns. N charge
will be made for this service. The
matter of .filing your Income Tax
return should be given immediate
attention, in order to- avoid penalty
and interest.
You are required to file a return

if your gross income is S500 or over
and you are single (or married and
not living with husband or wife),
o.* if you are married and living
with husband or wife and your
gross income in. $1,200 or over.

Form, to be Used
A simplified -return. Form 1040A,

has been provided and may be used
ir gross Income on the cash basis for
1942 fcj not more than $3,000jind_ if

Such income'"consists wh6Hy~of sal-

aries, .wages, other compensation
for personal services, dividends,' in-

terest, or annuities- However, Form
1040 may be used if desired. '„.--"'

Your return for the calendar year
1942 must be- filed,"not later than
March 15.' 1943. with the "Collector
of Internal Revenue for the district
in Which you reside or have vour
principal place of business. ' -

^Penalty ._. . .

,

A penalty d* Hot more bhAtt $10,-

yoUr - -Chool between February OQO or imprisonment for not more
22nd. and 26th. .- J*

than 1 yeai\'or both, is imposed by
Read it carefullv Fili it in as 1 statute for willful failure to make

return on time, and, in addition, 5

to 35 per cent of' the amount of

the tax "
.... ..

directed Only one copy necessary
for Jill the members of vour family

tnvl...
"

.. i

Have one person 38 years or over

take this form to the school to-

gether with Ration Book No- 1 for

each person listed.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Post Office Department is

asking for bids for the hauling of

the mails over Star Route No- 41198,

fT-om Thief River Falls, by Mavie.

Gdodridge, Grygla and Malcolm, to

Marotteck Corner (n- o) returning

bv ' Malcolm, Fourtown, Grygla,

Goodidge, Mavie, to Thief River

Palls a distance of 65.50 miles and

back, six times a "week. Contract

to be let fpr a four year -period

commencing July 1/1943 Specm-
fications may be inspected at the

office of the Postmaster, Thief

BtYer Falls, Minn. Blanks with

which to submit bids may be ob-

State Ft Convention
^

To Be Held Saturday

It is expected that two of three
delegates from Pennington county
will go :to Minneapolis this week-
end for the annual Farmer-Labor-
ii,B state' convention, it is expected
that some unusual developments
may come out of toe sessions to be
held at the Radisson Hotel-

The law- should be changed. The
section referring to the court hear-
ing should be stricken from the
law and no longer remain as a
joke perpetrated on the old people,
or revision should be made wherein
the state shall stand the expense of
th appeal to court- Such a change
elderly citizen but it should and
would not only insure/Justice to the
would compel the state board as
well as the local board to give
more consideration to the old- people
and not be . so nuick in cutting
the allowance to the last or least
Possible cent. It would I believe
result in the law being administered
somewhat in the way the.- govern-
ment and the state law makers in-
tended it should be administered.
The law. .should provide . that on

all localboards there would be two
members selected by the O..A. A.
grcup. Those members could be O-
A.A- recioients or any other people
they wished to select as their re-
presentatives. One should be a wo-
man- At present, the board in this
county is made up of five mem-
bers and that- number Is sufficient.
There is no good reason why fchi

.s

change should be made. Tb^. O JV-

A., group are not a foreign foe or
a troublesome class whose voice
should not be heard in public busi-
ness, transactions- They are the

"mothers and fa-tiiers. of. the. present
active generation who have posi-

tively rendered_a service to this

state and should be recognized as
such. The men- and women who
have cleared tl^e forests, grubbed
out the stumps and made all of
the improvements in the past gen-
eration that "makes "of thfe'eenrntry

the - fairest on earth today, should
not be subjected, in their last years

to a condition of life determined
for them by a. few young men and
women who have never, soiled their

hands in real labor, and who re-' 1

ceive from the very fund that &
allowed ofr the elderly -group el^hi

cr. ten times as much to live

cn.as they are willing toaHow that
group. ..

From my experience in dealing

with this subject in . an effort to

help, if possible, those who I be-
lieve were not being treated fairly

the changefi I suggest appear to me
to be very important.

Roosevelt Gives Talk
On Allied War Plans

Presirent Rosevelt, describing the

Allied policy a^ one of figtetiag bard
everywhere and "ending the war as

quickly as we can," .Friday night I

.promised decisive blows directly at
Tokyo together with "constant and
unrelenting pressure" on Germany
and Italy.

In' a nation-fwide radio address
from the White House, the chief ex-
ecutive gave a broad outline of stra-
tegic plans to smash Japan. Waving
aside the island-by-island strategy

as too slow,, he pictured a vast,

many-pronged offensive aimed at

the heart of the empire.
"We do not expect to spend the

time; it would take to bring Japan
to final defeat merely by inching
our wav forward frcm island to is-

land across the vast- expanse of the
Pacific* he said.

"Great and decisive actions a-
gcinst the Japanese will be taken
to drive the invader from the soil

of China. Important actions will be
taken in ti"e skies over China—ami
over Japan itself- There, are many
roads which lead richt to Toftyo.

We shall neglect none of them-"
The president's address was one

of assurance to those disturbed ov-

er the policy 'toward the Pencil, to

those fearful that some of our al-

lies may falter, to those professing

concern over what sort of peace
Russia may insist upon—and to

those troubed over what may be

Hrovy Daifc Uotihem 1.20
DBjtc Northern 58 to. test 1.19
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Gladys Finley-Ole Tvedt Wed
Gladys Finley, eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C- H. Finley. of the
Moose River community, chose
Feb 14, Valentine- Jiay. to become
the bride of Ole Tweet of Holt at
the Lutheran parsonage at 5: 00

M. at Holt- Rev. T- C. L. Hanson
read the nuptial rites in she pre-
sence of Mrs Nelson and Olaf
Tweet, also of Holt- The bride was
attired in a beautiful street length
dress of golden brown crepe with
matching accessories. The bride's

attendant wore a dress of gold

crepe with brown accessories.

The newly-weds will make their

home on the Tweet farm near Holt
wh^re the groom i$ engaged in

farming-

R< Goddard Killed In Action

HAZEL
Saturday visitors at the Herman

Sandfoerg home were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sandbeng and family, and
Mr. and Mrs- Brick Krats and fam-
ily.

Mrs- Hilmer Berg visited with
Mrs. Adrian Anderson Saturday
and on Thursday Mrs. Oscar Borate
visited there-

Axel Rasmussen visited with, his
sister, Mrs. Carl Prestby at Thief
River Falls over the weekend.
Mayme and Pheobe Anderson of

Thief River Falls visited with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian And.
erson, Sunday.
Roderick Johnson left last week

f'jr Sedro Wooley, Wash-, where he
has accepted a position rf

Sgt. Alfred Ame, who is station.
ed at Tucson, Ariz., ivas home on a

News reached this community of i

iw?"d
ti"

furi
2
u
S> ,

vl*lt
i?

s ^ par*
- - - . - - -~ "ents, Mr. and Mrs;. Andrew Arne.death of Lieut- Ralph Goddard

i-i a plane-crash on Guadalcanal
while serving with, the TJ. S. Army
Air Corps- Lt Goddard was the
husband of Pearl Lundin, former
teacher in the Big Grass school.

, . day from Atlanta, Ga., to visit in-
the state of the nation once the

| definitely, at her .parental -home-
war ends- - _;~~

i _ I Mrs- Lebelt has spent the .past few

There will be services Sunday
afternoon at the St. -Paul! church-
The Ladies Aid will serve lunch
afterwards. Everybody please .bring
something for lunch-
Miss Vivian Burstad, who is em-

Here From Atlanta f}
*** f^t Paul, is spending some

»x«- J^T^J t^u „™ZL,i e„« time at the home of her parents.
Mis- Herbert Lebelt arraved Sun- . _- nr^ -o,,,.^

A. Lindquist home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. N. P- Schalz and

Virgil visited at the Allan Olson
home in Sanders Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Louis Carpenter and

family of Numedal visited at the
Jens Jensen home Sunday.
Mae Smith called at the Rmii

Larson and Christ Person homes
Sunday. .

-

.'Mrs. John C- Swanson and Doro-
thy visited at the Hildur Ackerlund
home Sunday.
Stanley and Vernon Anderson

visited at the O. K- Sevre home
Friday.
Margaret and Aiian Swanson vis-

ited with Mrs. Agnes Rux Sunday-
Beverley, Virgil, and Vh-ginia

Schalz visited at Alex Swanson's
Sunday-
A sleigh ride party ?.*3s enjoyed

by a group of youn-z folks at Christ
i
Kruse's Saturdny r.rzht- The follow-
ing were present: Melvin, Burton,
Wanda, and Einar Scholin, Mr. and
Mrs- N. P. Schaiz : ar.d family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Peter.-on and Muriel,
and Mr- and Mrs- Alex Swanson
and family.
Donald. Mclin visited at Sam Mcs-

beck's Sunday.
Mrs. Kliner and Marlys and Au-

gust. Scholin visited at Victor
Scholin's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N- P. Schalz and

Donovan visited at the BUI Kruse
home Sunday. »

tained- 4rom.' the Postmaster or by
writing- to Chief-Clerk, -;R. S- M..
Fargo. N. '-D;, or to the Second
Assistant Postmaster deneral in

"Washington,' D. C:: ;";:

{Proposals will be' received until

5:15 P M., March 30, 194b-

Successfful bidder will bfl announ-
ced on or before May I, lf43.

>5WU.S.WAB BONDS

He paid a tribute to the "over-
whelming courage and enduanoe" of

the Russian amies, " the genius of

Pemier Stalin, and_ added:
"The tragedy Of

rr?xthe war has
sharpened the vision of the lead-

ership and people of all t&e United
Nations, and I can. say to you from
mv ' own f-iill knowledge that they

see .the "utter necessity of our
standing together after the war to

secure a peace based on principles

of permanence." '
:'

.

At the outset of '"his .remarks. Mr.
Roosevelt mentioned. tbe_ contrast

and! said theone thought uppermost
in all minds now was: "Our deter-

mination to fight this war through
to the finish—to the day when
United Nations' forces march in

triumph through the streets of

Berlin. Rome and Tokyo."
"A fundamental of an effective

peaee,*\ re continued, " is the as-

surance to those men who are

fighjting our battles, that when
they- come home they will find a

country with an economy firm and
£airi enough to provide jobs for all

those who are willing . to work. *

"I am certain that private enter-

prise will be able to provide the

vast majority of those ..
jobs^Tand,

in those cases where this cannot be
accomplished, that. the congress will

pass the legislation which will make
good the assurance *f the jobs."

On the question- of a split be-

tween -the Allies he said "you

can' be "quite sure -that if Jaoan
should be the first of «ie Axis

partners -to fall, the total efforts

and resources" of all-the United-Na-

tions would be "concentrated on Hie

job of "crushing Germany." B!e con-

tinued: ' ". •

"And, -on- the other hand, lest

there be any.ouestion in Nazi or

Japanese minds that we are wholly

one in the prosecution of the war
to a comolete victory all over the

world, the prune minister (Churc-

hill) wished to make a formal a-

greement that Germany should be

conquered before Japan, all British

Empire resources and manpower
would; Of course, join with China

anti. us in an out-and-out final at-

tack on Japan.

Mrs. Minnie prjeksoh's
' jFiineral S<et For Friday

. Mrs. "MiimIe;-:^Mokeon; - formerly

ofjBlacfc River: Township-, tvno died

Monday irr^MirmeapoHs,.. will _be

buried* at serviced in-ttie-'-Oovenaat

'Church at St. Hilaire. Obttuary

months..with her husband, who is

stationed in a training camp there.
Chester Tingesdahl and Norman
Svenby motored to Thief River Fals
Sunday to meet her.

H-urdes Gilthvedt, Jeanne and
Harland Lee, r„ and Shirley Bush
spent Sunday with -Mrs- John Thiel-
ing arranging' their 4-H program
for the coming yeaT. The March
meeting will be held at the Ralph
Bush home.
Mrs. Ole Boe was pleasantly sur-

prised last week when several of
their neighbors drove up with wood
ana hay, -which she was very much
in need of- Mr- Boe is confined to

the University hospital in Minne-
apolis with a leg infection.

Benson Gram, returned last week
from Middle River, where he has
been, staying .at the home" of his
so.t. while recuperating from an op-
eration recently at a Roseau hos-
pital
Mrs Bernard Meek, Mrs. Wal-

ter Halvorsen, and Axel, Mar-
garet and Glenn Evans were Thief
River Falls business . callers Mon-
day. Axel Evans visited with. Joe
Rostvold In . a hospital there- Mar-
garet "remained to be employed in

Thief River Falls.

Ed Mattson and Evelyn visited

Sunday evening at the ;W
:

R.
Dougherty home.
" Delilah Lee spent Sunday and
Monday visiting with Mrs. Norman
Svenby.

.
MSWffi

Mrs." Clarence Anderson,' Doris,

and Donald visited Sunday at the

L. .H-.Davey home.
Sunday callers at the Axel Evans

home were Arlyn Bush, and Lester

Osttund.
A baby girl was born Saturday

February 13. to Mr. and Mrs- Ben
A. Anderson in • a Roseau hospital.

Mr- and Mrs. Jessie Skaareh vis-

ited, at the Ole Boe home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Burstad.
Mrs- V. C. Johnson of Grand

Forks and Mr. and "Mrs. B- Theo
Johnson visited at the John Sjo-
berg home Saturday.
Eva Larson, who has had employ-

ment at Thief River Falls for the
past months, returned Tuesday to

the home of her mother, Mrs, John
Larson.
Mrs- Len£ Sjoberg and Esther

and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hilmer
were supper guests at the Albert
Carlson home Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs. William Falmquist

Lois, Marion and John visited at
the Carl Peterson home Sunday. .

Myrtle Palmquist! instructor in

the high school at Mahnomen, vis-

ited at. the William Palmquist home
over the weekend-
Miss Loretta Wickworth visited

with Mrs Frank Peterson Monday.
A doctor. from Thief River Falls

vrae - called to the Carl Larson home
Saturday evening due' to the Illness

of Anna- Larson-
Mr." and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and
:
family of Thief River." FaHs- vis-

ited at -the Ole Odegaard home to

to help Ole Peterson, celebrate his

birthday anniversary-
'

CARD OF THANKS
I hereby wish to express ray ap-

preciation to friends and relatives

for their gifts and flowers while ill

at the hospital here- Also I want
to express my thanks to the nurses
and doctors for their many acts of
kindness- \

—Mrs Gina Brenhaugh .

BRAY

OKDKR FOK 1IKAKING
INAT. ACCOUNT AND PETITION

FOR IllSTItlOI'TION

State of Minnesota./ )

).ss.

Counlv of Penninfrton, )

IX PROBATR COURT
In F.c Estate of
Michael C. Burns, also known as

31 C. Burn. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate liavinp filed liis final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dls-
rlbution to the persons thereunto
ntiUed;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

Uicrcor he had on March 16th. 1943.
at 10:00 A. M., before this Court in
the probate court room in the court
house in Thief tRfver Falls, Minne-
sota, and thai notice hereof be given
by publfeatlon of this order in the
Trl-County Forum, and by mailed
notice asprovided by law. ;

Dated February 17, 1943.
HERMAN1 A. .KJOS.

v Probate Jud^e.
(Probate Court Seal)
H O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,—

Pals, Minn

MUSCULAR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

- Soreness and Stiffness
Youreed torub on a powerfullybooth-

ing "coUNTEn-nUUTANT" like "Mus-

teroliitoquickly relieve neuritis,rheu-
' matic aches and 'pains- Better than
a mustard plaster to help break

.up painful.local con;e3ticn:

Mrs. John Scholin and. Wanda
-visited at the Fred Lorentson home
in Thief River * Falls • Thursday.
• Mr.~ahd.Mre-- Archie Anderson of

Thief River Falls visited, at the
Emil-Laxson-home Saturday. —.
Clarence ,and ! Glen Sevre visited

with Mrs. Tillie Sevre of Sanders
Saturday. .. T

Pfc.' George Sevre of Texas came
Fridav to sPend a 14-day furlough
with "his mother, Mrs. TiUIe Sevre,
and- his sisters and brothers of
Sanders.

CSarerice and Glen. Sevre and
Robert Ortloff visited at t5ie Frank
Hible home in Numedal Sunday.

-Mrs- George G- Swanson - visited

at S- RMstobakke's iri Thief "River
Falls Friday.
Allan - Swanson was an overnight

guest at the Ole Granum home at
St. Hilaire Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. . Fred Battenfleld

and family w*re supper guests at
the Carl Mosbeck. home Sunday.
Mr. and "Mrs- ' Fred- Battenfleld"

and family are planning to leave for
their new home in New-mohland,'
Minnesota. where'MT. Battenfleld is

to be employed.
--' 5V L

-"
.

-

Hazel Person af ;jThlef River Falls'
spent from -Monday imttt Thursday'
at her home;here.
Mr- and ]k£m Glen Lindquist and--

fem*y of SOkrdera TWtedat ttie O.

Thief River- Pals, Minn
-(2-1S-25-3-4-43)

IF yau surter mommy -»y

EMALE PAIN]
which makes you

WEWNKY
Nervous-
TAKP HEED if

you have all or any
one of these symp-
toms; dp. you suf-
fer headache, cramps, backache,
nervousness, weakness, cranki-
ness, distress of "irregularities,"

periods of the blues, a bloated
feeling—due to functional
monthly disturbances?
Then start at once—try Lydia

Pinkham's Compound Tablets
(with added iron). Pinkham's
Tablets are made especially for
UJomere.They'refamousforreliev-
ing monthly pain and. distress.

•CTousarjos'of -girls and women
report rprriarA'aWe benefits!
• Takeri regularly— Pinkham's
i.Tablete" help build-op resistance
'.againstsuch annoyingsymptoms.
Rrnkhamte Tafclets are also-espe-
ciaZto helpful in building up, red
blood and thus aid in promoting
more strength. Follow label di-
Lrections. -ypRTH TRYING 1
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CHAIRMEN AND

QUOTA FOR R
r>*

CROSSGIVEN

Sportsme"'

L*mXi

>b Will
<:xt Tuesday

Stanton Dahlen Has De-
termined Amount For

Each Locality

Fund of $7055 Will
Be Raised In County

Rural Workers Luncheon
Will Be Held Here

Friday Noon

In answer to the Red Cross War
Fund appeal lor 1943, Stanton R-
Dahlen. chairman of the Penning-
ion County chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, announces this

lveek the assigned quotas for the
various sub-divisions of the county. I

The planning committee includes
j

Andrew Anderson, Alfred Skarstad. !

Morris Bye, Harry Kinghorn, and
Carl Christofferson

^ « Mrs. E Hanson,A^l/x general chair-

^^&5-^C^ man of the
^y^*Y ^ drive in rural

P ertndngton
county, stated
that a luncheon
for rural Red
Cross workers
will be held

Friday at 12 noon in the Palm
Garden Cafe, and plans for the
drive will be formulated at that
time.
In order t° reach the county's

goal of $7,055, the quotas have been
rixed as follows:

City of Thief River- Falls: Ladies'

committee, Mrs A. M. Holte, chair-

man $800: men's committee, Alfred
Sfcarstad. chairman, S2.1O0: special

gifts committee, Mayor Kinghorn,
eliairman. $600; special events com-
mittee, Justus Larson, chairman,
S150; and Junior Red Cross. $50-

Rural Pennington County: Vil-

lsgt of St. Hilaire. Mrs M. H- Jack-

son. $150,; village of Goodridge,

J. Russell Simcox. S75: Black River,

Ed Morin, $75; Bray. John O- Swr.n-
acn, $85: Clover leaf. Andi&w W-
Oeki. $70; Deer Park, Oscar Lun-
deen. $135: Goodridse, Tom Bell-

and. S55: Hickory, Ole J- Olson,

S155: Highlanding, Gunnef Gun-
ptenson. $200: Kratfca. Ingvald

Kr.utson. $150: Mayfield, Morris
Nelson, $90; Norden, G- A. Soiney,

$150; North. Alfred Longreri'. $350;

rJumedal; John Ronntng, $60; Polk
Center, Oscar Mosbeck, S100; Rein-
er, George Vraa, $100: River Palls,

William Palmquist. $175; Rocks-
bury Iver H Iverson. $350; Sand-
ers, E. A. Yonke, S180; Sttverton.

Odin Hanson $150; Smiley, W- W-
MJcCrum $190; Star, Alfred Lok-
ken. $150: and Wyandotte, Patrick

Culkins, $1«0-

JURORS WILL

MEET MONDAY

FOR HEARINGS
Judge Knutson-" Arranges
r

Tei'm"Docket At-Ses-
sion Tuesday - _V

Editor's Note—A message .from '

Henry Storhaug, clerk of court,

just as we go to press states

that Judge Knutson has post-

'

poned the callingof the jury

for one week, or until Monday,

March 8th- -.

The formal hearing- • of jury cases

at the February" district court term
in Fenningtori county will begin

next Monday forenoon when the
ipetit jury will meet for the usual
induction at 10:00 o'clock.

Judge Oscar Knutson of Warren
will make the arrangement

.
or

scnedule of cases at the court ses-

sion Tuesday forenoon Due to

Monday being a legal .holiday, but

set by law to be the opening day
ol the term. Judge Knutson ad-
journed the session until the next
d&y. The schedule of cases is as

Gordon M. Olson, chairman of [follows:

tli-_ Pennington County Farmer La- Cases For Court Hearing
boi committee, returned Monday Lester A. Ihle vs. Arthur Ram-
morning from Minneapolis, where beck and County of Pennington.

_ .erinington County Sports-
-*s Ciub will hold; its regular

monthly meeting Tuesday, March
2. at 8 p. m. in the Civic & Com-
merce rooms, it was announced
tliis week by William H- Borchert,
secretary.
Three motion picture reels .will

be shown, entitled "Pacific Coast
Salmon Fishing'," "Bees'* and 'Can-
adian Fishing-" A . luncheon will

then be served.

RATION BOOK LOST!
A "C" gasoline ration book bear-

ing the number 47075 was stolen
iroai J. H. Clausen of Goodridge, it

was- reported this 'week to the local
ration board- George W- Werstlein
urged all gas .station attendants to

be on the lookout ' for the missing
book.

FARMER-LAB0RITE

CONVENTION HELD

ilN MINNEAPOLIS
Ex-Gov. Benson Is Reelected Head

Of Association Held Saturday

Peace Terms Considered

Victory Book Drive ,:

Will End; N^xt ; Week

Citizens of .this community have

responded favorably • during the

past week to the Victory Book cam_
paign,, which is now being staged to

acquire books for the men . in tht

armed forces, it was stated this,

week by Mrs. Hazel Halgrlm, Pen-
nington county chairman. Not only

'

has' a considerable number of good
books, been brought in. but also sev-

eral cash contributions.'

Mrs- Halgrim further announced

,

that the participants in- this cam-
paign may leave these books at the
public library, at any of the. schools

as they go to register for War Ra-
tion Book No- 2, or they may tele-

phone the library and a1 Boy Scout
will collect them- This drive ter-

minates Friday, March- 5.

NEWFOLDKN H. S; TEAM
WINS OVER RESERVE TEAM

In a preliminary game played
last Friday night the Prowler "B"
team lost to Newfolden 38 to 29.

The same marked Nowfolden's
second win over the reserves in

two starts this season.
The defeat was just a ca.se of

ion much Lowell Anderson. The
flashv' visiting forward banged in

field (rials and 5 free throws for

a total of 23 points. W. Mattson
accounted for 8 of the winner's
points.
The "B" team led 7 to 6 at the

-.nd of the first Quarter, but trail-

ed 17 to 12 nt the half. Newfol-
den was out in front 31 to 21 at
-th» end "f the third period.

Virjr Evenstad' paced the local

Five 17 points on seven field goals
2nd three free throws. Schmelt-
zer scored 9.

AXEL HARALDSON
DIES FROM BURNS

j4«ed Man Passes Away After Suf-
fering Bums. In Wednesday

Morning iFire

Axel Haroldson " passed away lasc

evening in a. local hospital from
bums sustained when his home, at
Third. St and Knight Ave.' burned
early yesterday morning. Funeral
arrangements ,- have not,, -as yet,

been completed-
The fire, which •broke- out at

seven o'clock in the morning, was
first noticed by O. E Taxeraas, who
wag passing on his way to the of-

fice- After extinguishing the flames
or: the burning man by rolling him
in the show, he then wrapped him
in a sheepskin coat and rushed him
to the hospital, where he succumbed
shat night.
The deceased Is survived, by a

brother-in-law, Tom Llan ,
- of this

city, as well as a sister and broth-
er in Anoka.

iui attended the state 'F-L convenr
tior held Saturday and Sunday at
ifce Radisson Hotel.

,
He was the

only delegate from, this county in
attendance, the other three being
(prevented from going because of
business.
Mr- Olson reports that a very

quiet but interesting session was
held. There was . harmony through-
out, the two-day meeting, with the
Benson faction being: in general
control-
Former Gov'. Elmer A- Benson was

re-elected chairman af the associ-

tion for the next year- He refused

a) serve, but the demand was too

great so he finally consented to

serve a?ain Al Hanson of Minne-
apolis was elected vice chairman;
Viena Johnson was re-elected sec-

retary, having served in that capa-
the past two'years. Paul Tinge

of St- Paul was chairman of the

ccmention.
Sunday's session was largely de-

voted to consideration of peace
cims after the war, end the ceo-

ncmic setup that U desired. "What
\W Are Fighting For" was the top-

ic of the Sunday conference-
total of 250 delegates were in

attendance.

FORCE AGAIN HAMPERED
Tough luck again hit the Forum

force this week as the linotype op-
erator, Merrill Latta, was taken ill

with bronchial pneumonia and has
been confined t© bed In the mean-
time the editor had to roll up his

sleeves and really get to work. Pro-

bably the issue isn't up to par be-

cause of it.

Adrian Lorentson arrived Wed-
nerday from New York City,-;where
he recentlv graduated as an ensign

Military Inductees To
Leave Here March 5

Nearly a s-core of young men will

leave Friday, March 5, for physical
exams at Fort Snelling, this group
being the first nuota to leave from
Pennington county hi the month of

March in the draft.

The list of names of these in-

ductees has'' as yet not been made
public by Art Berg, clerk of the

local draft board-

H-S MUSICIANS TO
PRESENT PROGRAM

JfEXT SUNDAY

jpaiil Engelstad Again
. Heads Farm Bureau

Vocal And Instrumental Selections

Will Be {liven In Free Con-
cert ;At High School

State and Richard N- Olson vs.

Stephen Singer.

Cases Dismissed
Emil Just vs. Harry R- Allen.

Emil Just vs. Wendell Corbet*
and Oscar Gunstad

Cases Stricken From Calendar
Bratrud Clinic vs- "Nash-Finch

Company. ,

St. Luke's Hospital vs- Nash-
Finch Company.

Cases For Jury Trial

CIVIL CASES
Reichert Brothers vs. E. L- Dand-

elson.
Albert Riel vs- Ole J. Wedul
Wallace Hermanson vs- Universal

Credit Company-
Joe Kulseth vs. Roy H- Brown,
State vs. Berglund and Brink.
State vs- Edward Singer.

CRIMINAL CASES
State vs. Clarence Jensen.
State vs. Bernard Guderjohn
State vs. Clifford Rye.
State vs- Orlando Cousin.
State vs. Tom Christo.

State vs. Clarence Jensen.
August Swanson was given -.

prison sentence of not more than
J Registered. Cattle -Herd

twe years on the charge of forgery
[

* OffatptI Par ^siIp
and is awaiting a trip -to the Still-

j

1S Ottered V Or E>aie

water prison-
j

4245 REGISTER

FOR BOOK TWO
DURING; WEEK

Final Registration Being
Held Friday; Work

.... Quickly Done

A total of 4^45 volumes of War
Ration Book No. 2 were issued to

local
_ .persons, at . the ..three locaj

t

schools during the first half of tills

week, stated Supt- Morris Bye to-

day- Mr. Bye has general charge of
the registration for these books in
Pennington county.
Friday this week will be the last

chance to register for these ration-
ing, coupons- Those who missed re-
gistering at the set day earlier this
week may register on the closing
day if they wish. The hours arB
from 4:00 to '9:00 p. mi-

Registration in rural schools was
carried out Wednesday in the .vari-

ous districts, school having been
dismissed for the purpose of enabl-
ing the "teachers bo register the
patrons in their respective districts.

No report ,was available today on
these registrations.

The registration board ai the ' ol t^mes for the sai>-dJ3tatct bask-
Kno'x School -listed the largest

j
etball -tournament" for' District" No-

number of ajpplicatioris for the first! 31 of the Minnesota High. School
half of the week. A total of 1,592! League was drawn .up- Supt. Morris
registered here

:
The board at the Bvc, tournament manager, now an-

Lt the annual meeting of
.
the

Pennington Countv Farm -Bureau

association on. Thursday, Feb. 18.

in the" court 'house, Paul- Engelstad
and V- C Noper' were re-elected to

the offices of president and vice-

president, respectively. "Mr. Engel-
stad, who presided at the meeting,
also gave the secretary's report due
to the absence of S- E- Hunt- The
prinicpal address- was given by A.
G Mereness, organizer and director

of the state federation- A_ .report
was. submitted by County 'Agent Ei--

nest. Palmer on 4-H club work.
A resolution was passed in favor

of. going baefc to standard: time.

Each member was asked, to write
hip congressman regarding" this
resolution. J ' -

'

SUB -DISTRICT B-B

TOURNEY TO OPEN

NEXT WEDNESDAY

Number 48.'

ATION :

SCHEDULE IS

ANNOUNCED
Point System For Canned

Supplies Is Fully
.; f v Explained

Forum* Publishes Official

Taw. of Point Values

Housewives Are Asked:'To

Study Plan And. To
;

Solve Problems. ;

The federal point table for all

processedfoods rationed will be
found on the back page of this
issue- I

*

Another of a series °f public con-
cers will be presented by the Lin-
coln High School musicians Sun-
day, February 28. at 3 p. m- in the
high school, auditorium, -under the
supervision of Miss Grace Omund-
Eon as vocal director and Donald
F Rogers as instrumental director.

The mixed chorus will render the
greater portion of- the program- Two
selection^ each will be played by
the- violin ouartette. consisting of
Earl and Harold Kelly, Lois Lund,
r.r.d A"nes Ber'^oh, nnd the brass
quartette, including Robert Mellby,
Evan^elyn Iverson. Morris Owen,
and Jean .Sffin^er. Jerry Jorindal
will play two clarinet solos. ,

* Supt- Morrj? Bvs stated that there
jwir. be no admission fee for the
j concert- v-'

I

Northrup school registered 1-353

persons and .1,500 were registered at
the Washington school-
Mr. Bye reports that the regis-

tration was carried out without
much trouble and that the teachers
constituting the local registration
boards caught on to the method in
quick order.

Last Home Basketball
Game On Tap Friday

The game a lot of locul sport
fans have been waiting for is on
tap Friday night at 8:00 o'clock
in Lincoln gvm. Crookston's Pi-
rates, the only team to defeat the
Prowlers in district play, come
here at that time to meet Coach
Glenn Hanna's ctfgers in the sec-
ond clash of the season between
the two teams.

:

The came is the final home con-
test on the Prowlers' 1942-43 cage
schedule.

BE HELD MONDAY FOR
OLE A. JOHNSON

Ole A. Johnson passed away Wed-
nesday afternoon, February 24. The
funeral will be held on Monday,
March , at -the Guibransbn funeral

chapel, .with Rev. J. O. Jacobsen
officiating. Interment will be made
in the Greenwood. ^cemetery-

in the TJ. S. navy. He will spend a
15-dav" furlough here with his par-

ents, Mr- and Mrs. Fred Forenteon.

In another column of this paper
will be found the advertisement
of an auction sale Monday, March
8, at the Kroshus farm near Per-
ley. This Is a dispersion sale of a
herd of registered Aberdeen Angus
cattle that has been outstanding in
this part of the state for the .past

20 years or more. The. owner pasr
sed away a year ago so nig wife
Is selling out on & strictly auction

basis. Anyone . interested in
high grade" beef - cattle should, not'

fail in attending this :sale .

MRS ERICK OLSON
PASSES AWAY AT HER *

HOME WEDNESDAY,
Mrs. Anna Olson passed away at

her home at 306 Duluth Avenue
South last evening. As 'funeral ar-
rangements-have not been made, a
complete obituary will be published
next week..

RATION DATES TO REMEMBER
Line-up Of Important Future »a-^-

tejj For Government Ration-

ing of Goods Announced

The northwest this week gets its

first taste of wide-spread food ra-

tioning Sale of some 200 commod-
ities of commercially processed

foods was stopped Saturday night,

ano wont be available again until

March 1, when they will be sold on_
ly on surrender of point coupons,
in the following calendar are im-
portant dates on registration for

the Point Ration book and other
important dates on subjects in

which all northwest residents are
interested. Clip the Reminder for
reference:
February 26: Last day for .regis-

tering for War Ration Book No. 2.

Applicants who fail to register at
piTjper tune earlier in week may
register on this, day.
Fchruary 28: Deadline for inspec-

tion of tires owned by "B" and "C"
mileage ration coupon holders and
for tires on an commercial vehicles.

February 28: Many "C and "B"
siipplemental mileage ration coup-
ons expire. - Holders of expiring
supplemental mileage rations should
make a.pplication for renewals now.
Holders ot supplemental . ration

books should examine "them now to

determine if immediate renewal
application should be made. Un-
used coupons mtist be turned in-
• March 1: Point rationing goes in-

to effect. Commercially processed

commodities listed cannot be sold
unless purchased unless purchaser

presents proper number of point

coupons, DeatoB will post point val_

ties of rationed commodities.
March, 1: Holders of expiring "B"

and "C" mileage ration " coupons
must start using their renewal cou-
jjons. Old period coupons will ~ be
out of date on this day.
March 15: Expiration date for

stamp No- 11 from War Ration
Book No- 1 It is good for three
.pounds of £Ugar.
March 21: Expiration date for

Stamp No. 25 from War Ration
Book No. 1- It is good for one pound
of coffee.
March 21: No. 4 stamps in "A"*

mileage ration books, good for four
gclions of g'asollne each, expire at
midnight-
March 31: Deadline for inspection

ol t*res on passenger caife owned
by holders of "A" mileage ration
coupons-
March 31: Retail, food dealers will

take their first inventory of the
point value of rationed foods on
hand-
April 1: Food retaflers will start

registering with the Office of Price
Adniinisfcratlon, reporting both the
point value of their inventory and
of their March jjales. -

April 10: Deadline for registra-
tion by food retailers -of point value
of their, food on hand and their
March sales-

"

April 30 : Fuel oil stamps for
Period 4, good for 11 gallons each,
expire. 'IftV
June 15: Stamp No. 17 in War Ra-

ttan Book No I, good for one pair
of shoes, expires at midnight,

F-U Exchange Buys

Big Million Dollar

Montana Refinery

Deal Closed Through Which Inde-

pendent! Refinery at Laurel

Becomes World's Largest
Co-op Refinery.

At 11:59 P. M. on the night of
Feb. 28 the million dollar refinery
of the Independent Refinery Co.
at Laurel, Mont,, wili stop oper-
ating and at 12:01 A. M., one min-
ute after midnight, it will resume
operations with the same operat-
ing personnel, but as the world's
largest cooperative refinery,, the
property of the refinery division
of the Farmers Union Central ExT
change.

This announcement- has been
made by E. A. Syftestad, general
manager, and the purchase of the
refinery carried out the mandate
of the stockholders at their recent
annual session held in December
at St. Paul at which they author-
ized the expenditure of a million
dollars for this purpose,. The in-
vestment in the refinery division
of the Exchange including sup-
plies, equipment, plant tand work-
ing capital iwill total $1,250,000.00.
The purchased refinery is at

Laurel, 15 miles from Bilfings* It
refines crude oil from Wyoming
and Montana; and . gasoline and
fuels for the western half of North
Dakota and Montana patrons of
the Exchange have been purchas-
ed from it for a number of years.
It will serve now substantially the

fContlnued On Bacfc Page)

WANTED TO BUY—-Used 8-ft,

disc, John Deere preferred. Ed En-
gelstad, ' Gatrfce, : Minn pd-48

The government announced Sun-
day how much processed food the
new ration books will buy, a dras-
tic scale of opint values limiting

Eight Teams WH1 Vie For Position | consumption to less than half of

To Play In District Play-off Incniial.
'

Th*. Following weric - f
^ ^ ration points allotted- toThe Following Week .

|
eacji ^^^ vronmn> ^^ dhnd ror

At a meeting of the district com- j

March will.command only two

mltree here Saturday, the schedule cans °* sliced pineapple, or three
- cans of peas, or 48 cans of baby

foot!. The 48 points, may of course,

be spent on a variety of different
fcod-s. Here is what some of them-
will "cost" in -the most popular
sizes: Peas 16 points, corn 14, tom-
atoes 16, green beans 14, pears -21,

peaches 21, grapefruit juice 23,

tomato juice 32, jjpup 6, baby food
1 Prunes and raisins "cost'' 20
pouits a pound; frozen. foods most
12 points a pound.
Office of Price Administration

issued a detailed tabulation . of
nearly 900 different .point- values
which will determine how much
conned and frozen fruit5 and vege-
tfbTeb, dried fruits, canned soups-

and baby food mav be bought when
tiie rationing starts 'March 1- Sale
cf these items is frozen until then-
Values a Jolt to Canned Food Users
Point values for dried beans, peas

and lentils which were brought un-
der the rationing only Saturday
night will be announced rater.

'Continued On Back Page!

nounces the following schedule
Wednesday; March 3:

3:00 P. M. Climax vs. Goodridge.
4:S0 P- M- Olso vs. Aivarado;
V45 P M. Red Lake* Falls vs.

Plummer.
9:00 P- M- St Hilaire vs- Fisher-

Thursday, March 4:
7:45 P. M Winner game one vs.

winner
1

of game two-
&:00 p. M. Winner game three vs-

winner game four. .

Friday, March 5:

7:45 P. M Loser game five vs.

laser game six-

?;00 P- M. Winner game five vs-

whmer game^sbi.
The sub-dJstxjct tournament will

be held in the Lincoln
1 High School-

Gynasium. The referees will be
Glenn Jarrett and Roy Trueblood of
Grand Forks
The admission prices were set by

the Committee at 25c and 15c for

the Wednesday afternoon games;
40c and 25c for the Wednesday and
Thursday evening games; and 50c,

arid 25c for the Friday, games, ad
prices including tax.

Crookston; East Grand Forks,
Warren and- Thief River Falls are
seeded directly into the district

tournament and will be paired

Mrs. A. Anderson Passes
Away At Home Saturday

Func**al rites will be conducted .

Friday at 2 p. m. lor Mrs. Alma
Anderson, who .passed away Sat-
urday, February 20, at her home
in the city. At the time of her
death she was 54 years of age.

t „_ t . , - «. Rev. E. L. Tungseth of this city
'

gainst the four top teams from the
| win officiate at the services, which'"

sub-district tournament In the dis-; ^iU be cona
-

Ucted from the Zion.
diict tournament which wiH be held

, Lutheran church. Interment wilt
in Thief River Falls on March 10.

11, and 12. Climax, Red Lake "Falls,

Oslo, and St- Hilaire are doped as
the four winners to go into the
district tournament.

HORNETS WIN HOCKEY TITLE

Local 40. & 8 Sextet Wins N. W.
Junior Hockey Event With 3,

To 2 Championship Win.

Coach Connie Stanbridge's 40 &
8 Hornets upset the dope bucket

and came home from Crookston
last Saturday night with the
Northwest Junior Hockey title un-
der their belts after eliminating
Williams and Hallock in early
games and edging out Crookston
Cathedral in - the championship
tussle by a 3 to 2 score. In win-
ning the tournament, the Hornets
brought the title back to Thief
River Falls after a one year ab-
sence, Eveleth, winner of the
event last year, did riot appear at
Crookston to defend their title.

The Hornets' path to the cham-
pionship was a glorious one. Al-
though given. a. chance to win the
title in pre-game dope, the Hor-
nets were not given the first-rate

consideration of some of the other
teams. The local: six waded
through Williams 5 to 2 in a first

round garne played Friday after-
noon. Next obstacle in the Hor-
nets-' path was the flashy and fast-
skating. "Hallock sextet. Stan-
bridge's charges eked out a 3 to 2
win over Hallock, the only team
that registered a win over the
Hornets in regular season play.

In the championship clash the
Hornets took the lead on Bob Ba-
ker's" goal after- seven minutes of
the. first period had elapsed, but
Crookston came, back to tie the
count in the same'jperiod on Jimmy
Medved's solo - goal. -

Wes Hovie took a pass from
Marley Dorn near the end of the
second period to score, for the Hor-
nets and give the local team a 2
to 1 advantage going into the filial

frame.
Dorn soloed in for a goal' at

8:30 in the last period to increase
the Hornets' advantage to 3 to 1.

Medved counted again" for Crook-
ston, this time on a pass from W.
Sullivan, to bring about the final

3 to 2 count.
. The final game of the tourna-
ment was really a championship
affair. At no time during the
game, only after the final whistle,
was the outcome of the contest
told. The two teams battled up
and down the ice for possession
of .the puck and performed like
championship outfits. Marley Dorn,
Boh - Baker and" Johnny Efteland
were perhaps the stars for the
Hornets, but every other man on
the team contributed to the victory.
Jimmy Medved performed in top-
notch fashion for the; losing Ca-
thedral team, but his team mates
all played well.
.

. In first round games of the
.tournarnent Fargo defeated Crook-
ston A. C. by a 7 to 1 - count;
Warroad beat Crookston Central
2>to 1; Crookston Cathedral licked
Roseau 3 to 1, and- Thief River
tripped Williams 5* to 2. St. Mi-
chael's of Grand Forks . defeated
Fargo 2 to 1 in a second round
game, and Hallock topped War-;
road 6 to 1 in the same round.

Thief River Falls edged out Hal-
lock 3 to 2 in. one semi-final, game,
and Crookston Cathedral .tripped
St. Michael's .4 to 1 in the other
semi-finnl game.
The Championship summary

Hornets Pos.
Kotbetsky G Schrader
Dorn D
Protz D
Efteland W W. Sullivan
J. Baker C Prudhomme
E. Baker C ' Medved

Spares: Hornetsj—Vignes, John-
son, Hovie, Olson, Haugen. Cathe-k
dral—Peterson, LeBlanc, -D. Sulli
van, L. Sullivan, Noah."

be made in the Greenwood ceme-
tery.
The deceased, who was bom in-

Sweden on September 3. I888v -

came to this country in 1912' and. 1

settled in'Lancaster. In 1013 shei 1

moved to this city, where she has
^since made her home. In that-
same year she was married at
Hallock to Axel A. Anderson.

Left to mourn her passing are
her husband. Axel ' Anderson of
Minneapolis; three daughters, Mrs.
Robert Canan of ' Lorain, Ohio;
Mrs. Arthur St. John of this city,

and Mae Anderson, also of this
city; one-son, LeRue Anderson of
the U. S. Navy; one sister, Mrs.
Agnes Hallquist of Middle River;
one brother, C. E. Swenson of
Lancaster;" and three sisters and.
two brothers in Sweden. One son
preceded her in death.

home"talentplay
set for march 8-9-

Benefit Showing Will Have Local
Characters Throughout; Near-

ly IOq Characters in Cast

T?

"Hip, Hip, Hooray," the home?
talent show, which is being given
for the benefit of the Civilian De-
fense and Civic Service Organiz-
ations, will be presented Monday
end Tuesday, March 8 and 9, in the
municipal audrtorium, according to
a statement today by Mrs Emmett
Wright, who supervises the rehear-
sals. -.-':.

Arrangeinentj. have .been made by
the costume -committee to obtain
red end greeri suits for the end
men of the minstrel show from a
Twin City agency- Others are now
being made under the supervision
of Mrs- Adelia Tollefson and Mr-s-

ir W- Rulien. Dr
:
G. A- Penney will

officiate as - interlocutor-

For the .benefit of school child-
ren a special matinee of the show,
rartiich includes a cast of eighty per-
sons and an emsemble chorus of
sixty,. -will, be, presented Monday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock with a ten-cent
admission. Reserved seat tickets
may be. purchased for the evening
performances-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bruce Cabot - Fay Wray

"KING KONG"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Charles Laughton - Charlie Ruggles:
- "RUGGLES OF RED GAP"— News and Paratroops!

'

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double feature — Adults 15c

William Gargan Margaret Lindsay -

"Enemy Agents Meet EUery Queen'"

Plus Bruce Bennett 'Atlantic Convoy'

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Virginia Gilmore-Dana Andrews
"BERLIN CORRESPONDENT"

Sports, Brdwy. Brevity & Cartoon!

aval cm
x7*. THEATRE -*-^

SAT., FEB. 27, MAT. & EVE.
. r'SVN: FEB. 28. MAT.* EVE.
MON, MABCH 1, EVE. ONLY

Mickey Rdoney.

;
Iari Hunter

'"

«(

,

A *ANK Al EION"
Coming

Soon-

Van Heflin

.;.
^"SEVEN SWEETHEARTS"
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SIR. HULL SHOULD BE OCT!

"While tiiere are reasons for demanding the resig-

<rafc:on of Secretaries Knox and Stimson in the Roose-

velt cabinet, the way matters are now we feel that

the old Democratic warhorse, Cordell Hull, should be

forced to waUc the plank as secretary of state and

wrUiout hesitation. The motive behind the action at

Secretary Huft in recent months bears questioning-

Mr- Hull is past 70 years of age and he has become

way reactionary rapidly during tlie past several years.

-Some of the dealings Mr. Hull has had with foreign

countries, especially France, since Pearl Harbor, axe

of such a fascistic nature that a peace that we should

Siave after this war cannot be brought about H- we

ihave Cordell Hull in our state department. We are

«nuch of the idea that most of the questionable af-

fairs of state during the past year have originated

with Mr. Hull. Mr Roosevelt should apply, the ax in

getting him out of the cabinet before he does any

more harm-

STALIN GOING TOO FAST

The following is a clipping from the Feb. 15th. i*"»
c

of Newsweek:
"Its still largely subsurface, but concern over the

possibility of Europe's going Communist is beginning

"to motivate the thinking in certain high circles in

Washington, Stalin's failure to join the Roosevelt-

Cnurchill conference, though his reasons were reason"

oble, has spurred the feeling. ThereB now talk "that

the TJ. S. and Britain are going to have to make a

rrery good showing in Western Europe or Russia wul

certainly emerge the dominant power in Europe. As

matters stand, it's believed there'll be a strong pop-

ular move toward <>?mmunism in the European coun-

"~tries after the war even without encouragement from

Moscow- If Stalin should decide to push his ideol-

ogy, many, fear nothing could stop the trend—unless

i£he U. S- and Britain should succeed in dealing- tine

-tfinal knockout blow to Germany.' 1

contained testimony from tihe congressional inves-

tigations of 1928 into the munitions industry and

its connections witih war and peace. Mr. Hoover,

-then -TJ. S- Secretary of Commerce,- was shown to

have aided the DuPonts and other munition ma-

kers in, undoing the work of <the Geneva Confer-

ence in stopping private manufacture of war ma-

terial. The DuPonts rewarded Herbert liberally

that year by donating big sums to Hhe Hoover

campaign fund.

''Here are pertinent paragraphs from the inves-

tigation records:

" in the spring of 1925 it became known- ttiftt an

international congress was V> be'.hejd in, Geneva

[for the purpose of limiting the exportation of - mu-
nitions and IJiat it was probable that -efforts' were

to be made by certain foreign elements to pro-

hibit the private manufacture of munitions. On
March 28, 1925, Mr. Hoover, secretary of commerce,

telegraphed a number of American manufactur-

ers- This conference was presided over by Mr-

'

Hoover.

"It is believed that by the action of Mr. Hoover

in appointing this committee and (the committee's

subsequent work, the Geneva Conference was pre-

vented from adopting international agreements

.

whidh fwould have been burdensome to American

manufacturers, and so far as I know the commit-

tee has never been dissolved." Sen. Nye continued:

"Tn fact, there seems to have be«n in the case

;of rtihis controversy here rather emphatic proof

that irrespective of the wishes-and the interests of

the state department to participate in a corifer-

« ttlhat would accomplish somjpttimg really

worthwhile as respects control in the sale of arms

over rthe world, they fwere seriously hampered by

the War Department or seriously hampered by the

Commerce Department(Herbert Hoover) who re-

sponded to every beck and call of the munitions

industry to see that there was an upsetting of the

plang that /were uppermost in the minds of those

who were opposed ito the work of th conference."

'Chairman Nye (of the committee, asking): 'It

was in June, Mr, DuPont, that Col. Simons sum-

med up the results of the Geneva Conference in

what is offered now as Exhibit 847. This is a let-

ter (reads) :'In reference to our conversation re-

garding the International convention on tine trade

in munitions, it may be of interest for you to hear

that on my recent trip to Washington, D- C-JE saw a

copy of the agreement finally signed at Geneva,

and it is not nearly as bad as we thought Is was

going to be. There will be some few inconvenien-

cies to the manufacturers of munitions in their ex-

port trade, but in the main they will not toe ham-
pered materially- (Col. Simons was a representative

of the DuPont munitions manufacturers.)

TAGGING SUBSIDIZED PROFESSORS

The suggestion made by Professor Louis C- Kar-

pinski of the University of Michigan at .the recent

annual meeting of the American Council of Learn-

~ed Societies that professors be required .to make

\ public their contractual relations, with private cor-

porations and big utilities is one that cannot be

lightly dismissed by administrative officials of ou;

instiuuions of learning-

Th? secret subsidizing of our educators -by pri-

vate interests has! too Ion™ been one of the worst

features of our educational system- Back in 1933 a

senate committee investigating the National El-

ectric Light Association found that in college al-

ter college certain highly placed teachers were in

the pay of the utilities. The coincidence of pro-

found private ownership convictions among these

educators was remarkable indeed-

Despite the shocking revelations of the senate

investigation, very little was ever done about it.

"Under a ridiculously twisted interpretation of ac-

ademic freedom, the same professors continued to

expound their prostituted views in the class rooms.

The same newspapers that suffer editorial hem-

orrhages whenever a teacher expresses a genuine

-conviction favoring the cause of labor or public

ownership seemed to be stricken .with a paralyz-

ing cerebral charley-horse in dealing with tihis

question of academic harlotry-

Professor Karpinski, who is bimself a nationally

recognized authority on gas and electric rates, has

offered a means by which this abuse can be par-

tially curbed by the educational authorities them-

selves without encroaching on academic freedom-

—LaFollette's Progressive.

^
.

^
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THEIR MOTIVE VERY QUESTIONABLE

While the average man will generally agree that

organized labor has had very favorable assistance

from the Roosevelt administration and has grown

very powerful because of this, it cannot be denied

(that Big Business is active in every way to undo

what good has been done. '

Last week several bills were introduced in the Min-

nesota legislature, the nature of which is plainly

seen as part of a program to break up organized

labor in our state. The bills propose some very un-.

reasonable provisions that are too evident in themsel-

ves to be naught but an attempt to break up all oi-

Sjanized labor in Minnesota-

NOT A SUITABLE PEACE ENVOY
Some conservatives in Washington and elsewhere

have mentioned Herbert Hoover as a suitable envoy

to the peace conference after the war. Mr. Hoover is

dcing a lot of back-stage work in getting himself back

in the limelight and gome of his stoogies are func-

tioning well for him.

However, with the past history of the ex-president

so well known, Mr. Hoover is one of the most unsuit-

able men that could be sent. He was an exploiter of

the worst kind when he operated his gold mines and

the many schemes connected therewith. His use of

Chinese coolies in his African mines can be used *-

gainst him with dire consequences. His point of view

on economics in general is also too reactionary. The

world wants something better than what Hoover can

furnish.

The research weekly, "In Fact," published by

the noted writer, George Seldes, in a recent issue

AN UNEXPLAINABLE SITUATION!

Despite -the statement from President Roosevelt

that less men be drafted for military duty, the in-

duction of the boys continues at the usual high rate-

If the promise was made honestlv, it is time that

some step be taken to stop the military overlords

who continue their course as formerly in drafting.

If we are to furnish the United Nations, England,-

Russia and China, with the bulk of the war material,

it is imperative that we have the manpower at home
rather than putting it in military training camps to

be trained and sent away for fighting, phina, for'in-

stance, has millions of men that can be put at thn

front if we send them the material. Then why must

train tens of millions of our own boys and thus

handicap our product-ion program?

THE A-P IS BEING SUED FOR SLANDER*

Because the Associated Press is alleged to have

deliberately slandered the seamen at Guadalcanal

Island in stating that they had refused to unload

much needed military material from a ship there on

a Sunday, the maritime union has started a suit for

slander, asking $1,000,000 in damages. Most of the A-P
dailies printed the false story and may also come
in under the litigation. Organized labor oTn.^m

ff thai

this slander is a plan of the country's conservative

papers to smear it, nuidh like the nit wit, Westbrook

Pegler.

The Associated Press is already envolved in an

action started by the federal government, charging

the A-P with violation of the anti-trust laws- In

return the A-P has found some friendly collaborators

in Congress and these have asked for an investiga-

tion into the communications commission*, which is

directing the suit against the A-P- This investiga-

tion is plainly an attempt to intimidate, tihe prosecu-

tors of the A-P- , ,

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, ce-

viemed below, can be purchasea

from The Nation. 55 Fifth Ave.,

New -York City

SUEZ TO SINGAPORE. By Ce-

cil Brown. 533 pp. New Tforfe:

Random House. $3.50.

In j the grim year-'between the
Wehrmacht's conquest of the Bal-
kanB ! and the fall of. Java, Cecil
Brown was constantly in the thick
of things. He dodged Stuka bombs
in Belgrade; accompanied the Bri-
tish into Stfria and in the Libyan
desert; waited in Singapore for
the Far Eastern storm to break;
sailed into the .South 'China sea
on the ' ill-fated ^expedition that
ended with the sinking; of the
Prince of 'Wales and the "Repulse;
was silenced by 'the British for his
outspoken criticisms of the hun-
gling! defense of Malaya; 'flew^to
The Netherland Indies 'while the
Dutch were still staging their ne-
rbic resistance; went on -to Austra-
lia when that continent "was mo-
mentarily expecting invasion, and
then returned to the United States
to try to rouse the American peo-
ple to their destiny.
Out of his experiences he 'has

compounded a huge book — 538
pages filled with excerpts from his
diary, citations from his radio re-
ports from the Columbia Broad-
casting System, and much freshly
written material. In it the reader
will find many vivid pictures of
heartrending events. Mr. Brown
is at his best when he narrates
the history which he saw made,
just as he is at his worst when he
fights over again his almost un-
ending battles with British cen-
sors and colonial officials. There
is also a certain amount of inside
information of what went on be-
hind ithe scenes in those terrible
months of defeat. But primarily
this exciting book is a reporter's
account of the impact of war on
people who were not ready for it.

Inevitably, Mr. Brown's eye-
witness story of the sinking of the

Repulse and the Prince of Wales ' battle — of tho overconfidence of
will be the high point of the book
to most readers. It is curious to
learn that when he had to make
an instantaneous decision on whe-
ther to go on the Repulse or to
stay in Singapore, he thought he
was risking his job by going. He
sailed away fearful that on his re-
turn he would find he had been
fired for leaving the main story
for a side-show. Instead, of course,
he won for himself an internation-
al reputation by his reporting of
the loss of the two great ships

—

perhaps the decisive moment of
~Ure "whole Par Eastern campaign.

As- the Repulse- steamed along
a wide circuit -to i avoid enemy air
recdnnassance, her officers- ... and
men complained to Mr. Brown
that she "was an unlucky ship

—

unlucky in that she had logged
53,000 "miles since the war began
without ever seeing action. Ad-
miral Tom ' Phillips flashed word
to his command that he -hoped to
surprise a Japanese force at sun-
rise the next day and that he
wanted to finish them off quickly
so the ships could get clear to the
eastward before the Japanese
could mass "too formidable a
scale of air -attack on us." But
a rift in the thick black clouds in
late afternoon spoiled his plans
by letting a Japanese patrol plane
sight the expedition.
Admiral Phillips actually order-

ed the abandonment of the opera-
tion, to the dismay of the Re-
pulse's officers', who were sure that
the. Japs could neither fly nor
shoot. But the next morning he
decided to go in to the coast to
investigate a reported Japanese
landing at Kuantan. ' -They didn't
find anything and were moving
back to sea when enemy aricraft
were reported approaching. Mr.
Brown noted in his diary at
11:06% that Admiral Phillips had
just asked Singapore for aircraft
protection. Nine minutes later the
guns of the Prince of Wales let go
at the first Japanese planes over-
head. In a little more than an
hour it was all over, with both
British capital ships at the bot-
tom of the South China sea.
About an hour afterward three
Brewster Buffalo scurried into the
area looking for Japanese planes
that had long since left the scene
of their triumph.
Mr. Brown's word picture of the

INCOME TAX MATERIAL

INCREASE IN DELINQUENCY REPORTED

Delinquency, with minors during wartime has grown

more acute during the present war emergency. The
increase is. general throughout the country. Along

with it has come a rise in the rate of those afflicted

with venereal disease, a close ally of the lack of pro-

per morals.

Below we report an editorial from the Grand
Forks Herald telling of a discourse by Attorney Mil-

ton Moskau, the county (state) attorney. , it rea<is

in part:

"Discussing problems more directly related to the

war, Mr. Moskau spoke of the great number of im-

promptu marriages for which the war is directly re-
.

sponsible, and the effects of which are felt in every

community. Marriages contracted on brief acquain-

tance, sometimes for the purpose of evading the

draft;, often under the influence of passing motions,

are crowding the courts with divorce cases, an* lives

are wrecked that ought to have been devoted to the

strengthening of character and the building of real

homes.

"There is no simple and easy way to deal with the

problems which war thus brings into the foreground.

That some of the influences " at work are evil an<l

dangerous cannot be denied. Wise legislation and 1

administration can be helpful. But the greatest de-

fense against those evil influences must lie in the
building of ramparts of good conduct strengthenng
of family ties, and the more effective use of school

and church- Mr. Moskau is to be commended for his

careful study of this important subject and for the

clearness with which he has 'presented his conclu-
sions to others."

Income of Farmers
. Farmers, which include livestock
raisers, "fruit and truck growers,
poultry raisers, and operators of
plantations and ranches, are lia-
ble for federal income tax returns
provided their income is sufficient
to require the filing of returns.
Primarily, due to. the reduction in
the credit for -personal exemption,
many farmers will be liable for
returns and to the tax for the first
time for the year 1942.
Farmers may maintain their rec-

ords and file their returns of in-
come on either the cash receipts
and disbursements basis or on the
accrual basis of accounting. A
consistent method must, however,
be employed.* If a cash basis is

used, Form 1040F, "Schedule of
Farm Income and Expenses," is
required to be filled out and filed
in conjunction with Form 1040.
Use of Form 1040F is optional in
the case of farmers who report in-
come on the accrual basis. A far-
mer

|

who reports income on the
cash; receipts and disbursements
basis (in which no inventories to
determine profits are used) must
include in gross income for the
taxable year (1) the amount of
cash or the value of merchandise
or other property received during
the taxable year from the sale of
livestock or produce which were
raised, regardless of when raised;
(2) the profits from the sale of
any_ livestock or other items
which were purchased; and (3)
gross income from all other
sources.
Under the accrual basis in which

inventories are used to determine
the profits, farmers' gross profits
are ascertained by adding to the
inventory value of livestock, and
produce on hand at the end of the
year the amount received from the
sale of livestock and produce, and
miscellaneous receipts of income
during the. year, and deducting
from this sum the Inventory value
of livestock and produce on hand
at the beginning of the year and

the British officers before it be-
gan; of the hypnotic, limb-freez-
ing terror with which be watched
the bombs grow larger and larger
as they neared the doomed battle
cruiser; of the mingled incredulity
and ecstatic happiness with which
the British sailors fought their
guns; of their coolness when Cap-
tain Tennant gave the order to
abandon ship; and of the uncom-
plaining bravery with which they
swam through shark-infested, oil-
coated waters until the destroyers
could pick them up—is unquestion-
ably the fineBt piece of reporting
in-the-entire- book.
Back in . Singapore, Mr.- Brown

soon fell' afoul of British censors,
with whom he had had difficulties
before, in the Middle Eastand the
Far East alike. Before the first
bombs fell . in Raffles Square he
had protested against their illu-
sion that they could surround Sin-
gapore with an aura of impregna-
bility that would hide from the
Japanese the fact that it was a
naval base without a navy and an
air base without a sufficient air
force, and so frighten them from
attacking it. As the Japanese in-
filtrated southward through the
jungles, Mr. Brown raged at the
attitude of the military that the
truth must be hidden from' the
civlian population to preserve
their morale. He was bitter over
the failure to apply the scorched-
earth policy as the imperials re-
treated down the isthmus.
That Mr. Brown had a funda-

mentally sound case when he bat-
tled against the suppression of
unpalatable facts that were per-
fectly well known -to the enemy
is not to be doubted. But the
minute detail with which he re-
counts one clash after another
with the censors, culminating in
the suspension of his broadcasting
privileges, is the least interesting
Eart of an otherwise excellent
ook. There was once a news-

paper adage that a reporter's trou-
bles in getting a story are no part

of the story- To its breach we-
owe some of the best books of the
war, but Mr. Brown misht have
produced a beter book if he had
occasionally remembered it.

Mr. Brown's attitude toward the.
British is one of unqualified ad-
mration for the naked courago-
with which they fought, mingled
with contempt for the stodginess
of their military leadership amir
condemnation for their refusal to
admit the natives in their colo-
nies to a share in the fight for
freedom. He reports that most of
the British general officers have
a defensive complex from the-
long succession of retreats "they
have experienced. Even General
Wavell, whom he excludes from
this generalization, looked upon
the German attack on Russia only
as giving the British a breathing
spell in the western desert, not' as-
an opportunity to attack. And the
feeling at British G. H. Q. in Cai-

"

rp, he reports, was that the Rus-
sians would last only six weeks or
two months before the German
onslaught.
There are some interesting in-

discretions chronicled in this book,
as, for instance, when Alfred Duff-
Cooper launched a tirade against
Australia and declared that Prime-
Minister Curtin had "a school-
boy's mind." Mr. Brown reports
an astonishing conversation With
Dr. Hubertus van Modk, Lieuten-
ant Governor of the Netherlands
Indies, just after that dignitary-
had returned from conferring with
President Roosevelt in Washing-
ton. Dr. van Mook told him that
the United States navy had lost
seven battleships at Pearl Harbor
and that its higher command was
old-fashiosed, unwilling to take
more risks. He said that it bad-
taken him a month and a half to-
get Admiral Hart replaced in the
Far Eastern command by the
Dutch Admiral Helfrich. Those
who remember what happened in
the Java sea not long afterward
will regret that he succeded at-
all.

WkatljouBtuf'Witlt

WAR BONDS

the cost of livestock and produce
purchased during the year.' All
livestock, whether purchased or
raised, must be included in inven>
tory at their proper valuation.
Livestock acquired for draft,
breeding, or dairy purposes ana
not for sale, may be included in
the inventory instead of being
treated as capital assets subject
to . depreciation, provided such
practice is consistently followed.

If farm produce is exchanged
for merchandise, groceries, or the
like, the market value of the ar-
ticles received in exchange is to
he included in gross income. The
value of farm products which are
produced by a farmer and con-
sumed by his family does not con-
stitute taxable income. Rents re-
ceived in crop shares are to be re-
turned as income as of the year
in which the crop shares are re-
duced to money or the equivalent
of money. Proceeds of insurance,
such as hail and fire insurance on
growing crops, are required to be
included in gross income.
Amounts received as loans from

the Commodity Credit Corporation
may, at the option of the tax-
payer, be considered as income and
included in gross income for the
taxable year in which received.
The election once made is binding
for all subsequent years unless the
Commissioner approves a change
to a different method of account-
ing. Amounts received under the
Soil Conservation and" Domestic
Allotment Act, as amended, the
Price Adjustment Act of 1938,
section 303 of the Agricultural
Adjustment Act, as amended, and
the Sugar Act of 1937 constitute
taxable income to the recipients
for federal income tax purposes.

On THE

FARM fROi
IN MINNESOTA

ON MINNESOTA FARM FRONT
By Selvin Erickson

AAA Farmer Fieldman.

Why are potatoes a vital war
crop? We have enough potatoes
at present to meet demands be-
cause of the largest yields per
acre on record in 1942. . . . But
we can't count on such heavv
yields in 1943. . . , We must be
sure, of enough food even if bad
weather hits in 1943. . . . The com-
bination of perfect growing wea-
ther in most parts of the potato
growing area and lack of disease
and insects mav not occur this
year. . . . That is why the U. S.
Department of Agriculture has re-
quested that 16 per cent more
potato acreage be planted in 1943
than in 1942. . . . That is why the
Department has announced that it

will support potato prices in 1943
at a level equal to 92 per cent of
parity .... also, an incentive
program under which growers will
receive 50 cents per bushel on the
normal yield of the acreage plant-
ed to potatoes in excess of 90 per
cent of. the farm goal and up to
110 per cent of that goal.

^ I want to put in another plug
right here for a Victory garden
on every farm and on every vacant
plot of ground in every town and
city. . . . All the vegetables pos-
sible must be grown this year. . . .

Here's an idea that has gained
favor in Iowa: Farm women close
to towns and cities have invited
city women to share in the farm
garden if the city women will
come out and help take care of

some of the canning. . . . For her
assistance, the town or city wo-
man can take enough vegetables
from the garden for her own use
through the year. ... A pretty
good idea.

There's a good deal of talk about
war crops. . . . For your informa-
tion here are the facts on author-
ity for the SIOO.000,000 incentive
payments. Congress has provided
the incentive payments on vital
a standing authorization of §500,-'

000,000 a year for the Agricultural* -

Conservation Program. That is a
standing authorization, but the
funds are appropriated by con-
gress annually. . . . The Bureau
of Budget originallv asked con-
gress for $400,000,000 for conser-
vation practice payments and crop
allotment payments for the 1943-
44 fiscal year. . . . The $100,000,-
000 incentive payment request
brings the total request to the au-
thorized amount. Incentive pay-
ments are to be made on the ur-
gently needed crops, and they sup-
plement the price supports an- '

nounced previously On these and
other crops.

With spring planting time fast
approaching, now is the time for
townspeople to start organizing;
volunteer farm .brigades to assist
in spring planting. T^. . In every
town there are retired farmers
and business men who spent their
early lives on farms. . . . These
men know a great deal about,
farming and can be very valuable
in hoping get the spring planting
done. . . . It's a good patriotic,
program for every town to have a

garden and assist in doing volunteer farm brigade.

Drip, Drip, Drip, Drip!

Of course you want that new bath-

room. - But not how, for raw ma-
terials are going into War equip-

ment and tools for our Boys on the

battle front But your investment in

War Bonds today will buy that new
bathroom when the War is won.

If you have not done so, join the

Payroll Savings PJan at your office

or factory today. Put ten percent

or more of your earnings in War
Bonds and get back $4 for S3 from
Uncle Sam. Let's. "Top that Ten
Percent." U. S. Treasury Department

The high school at Hazleton, Pa.
started a tin collection contest
between rooms and \wound up the
week with. 29,000 pans.

*
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jBagley Quint

I

Tops Prowlers

In 39-23 Game

More Spoits articles will be found
on I^sb One xrf this issue-—Editor.

Local Five Way Off Form In Los-

ing To Last Year's Regional
Title-Holders.

! Baprley high school's basketball

,
team, regional champs hist year
and riding along with a record of

;
only two defeats this season, em-

\ -ployed a deliberate attack against
1 the Prowlers last Friday night
i:uA came out on top 39 to 23 in

a game played on Lincoln court.
Coach Glen Hanna started a re-

serve line-up and was forced to in-

sert the regular starting line-up
utter Bagley went out and- grabbed
a 9 to 4 lead by the end of the
first quarter. The regulars tnatch-
t-d the Bagley team point for point
in the second stanza, but were
still behind at th.2 half by 17 to
-12. Bagley out-scored the local

live 22 to 11 in the second half
to come off the floor with the
.score 39 to 23 in their favor.
Hanna's charges experienced an

''off" night in Friday's contest.

Their shooting was way off and
their passing was poorer than at
:*ny other time this year. In the
meantime Bagley's slow-passing
attack clicked effectively, and their
percentage of shots made far ex-
celled that of the Prowlers.

Big Jack Melby, was missing
from the Prowler line-up, and his
ibsence no doubt played an im-
portant part in the defeat. Bag-
ley's team boasted two tall boys
in Orland Sollom and Milton Pres-
tonion. It was their added height
that gave the Bagley five a big
advantage.

gDon Berg paced tSio Prowlers
with S points. The usually high-
scoring Prowler center and guard
was out of the game in the first

period and found it difficult to hit
the basket after he entered the
contest. Bill McKochnie poked in

<> points for the Prowlers to fol-

low Berg in the offensive depart-
ment.

Sollom garnered 10 points to

lead his Bagley mates to victor}*.

Prestomon banged in and John
."Fni-uscth connected for C<,

The summary:
Prowlers {'2:U fg ft ftm pf tp
P.mvll. f

"

"Rek'rsin. f , . .

A'ibott. c
. .

. .

T/ulv.

Tu-o. l-

THcKi-chnii'. I

lirrg. i:

"Wriirht. •_'

"Kvrnstad. f

Yorsbenr. ur

Totals...
"Barley (-'59)

Sollom, f -...

t^napieski, f

"Prestomon, i

r

10 11
2

Broomball Laague

In Three-way Tie

Eagles, Lions, Civic and Commerce
Teams Share Top Spot"; Jay-

cees In Cellar.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W. L. T. Pts.

Eagles 2 12 6
Lions 2 2.2 6
Civ. & Com 2 2:2 6
Jr. C. of C 12 2 4

In games played udring the past
week in the local Bronmhall Lea-
gue, the it:?air was thrown into a
three-way tie, with only -the. Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce six out
of the scramble. The Eagles team,
highest scoring outfit in the lea-
gue and leading the league on a
won-loss basis, is tied with, the
Lions and the Civic and Commerce
teams with 6 points each.
In last Wednesday's game the

Lions and Junior Chamber teams
battled to a 1 to 1 tie. Randall
Noper scored on a pass from
Merle Lindberg to give the Jun-
iors a temporary lead, but Vern
Williams soloed in for the Lions
a few minutes later to knot the
count.
The following night the Eagles

and Civic and Commerce sextets
got together and the story was
the same. After three full periods
of play and a ten-minute over-
time session, the score stood at
2 to 2. A win for the Eagles
would have given them undisputed
possession of first place, but jj
turned out .in favor of the Civic
six and kept them in the running
for the league title. Roy Oen and
Clarence Hallstrom counted for
the Civic team in the first period
to give their outfit a 2 to .0 lead.
Morris "Mouse 1* Efteland, newly
acquired by the Eagles, sent omr
in during the second period
make the score 2 to 1. Doc Elstad
scored for the Eagles in the third
to tie the count and send the game
into over-time. Neither team
scored in the extra session.

Last Sunday afternoon follow-
ing the Juniors-River Valley
hockey game, the Civic and Com-
merce broomballers licked the
Jaycees 2 to to elevate them
selves into a tie for first place in
the league with the Eajjles and
Lions. The loss sent the Jaycees
into the league cellar. Walt Lar-
son, playing with the Junior team

;

accidentally poked one in' for the
Civic and Commerce six in the
first period and found his team
one point in arrears as a result.
Connie Stanbridge connected for
the winners again in the third to
make the final count 2 to 0.

..9 7 4 15 23
f IT ft ftm pf tp

,. 5 3 3 2 13
.10 10 2
..4 1 1 3 9

LOCAL FIGURE SKATERS
PERFORM AT CROOKSTON

Members of the local figure
skating club performed between
games at the Northwest . Junior
Hockey tournament held in Crook-
ston last Friday

:
and Saturday.

The group staged their show Sat-
urday afternoon and again at
night. The shows, under the', di-

rection of Elaine Hammergreen,
were well-received by the crowd.

- Marilyn Berg, Donna Mae Bros-
soit, Edith Efteland, Ruth Jacob-
son, Clayton Tripp, Ardel Ripley,
Shirley Hoppe, Marie Schmitz, El-

eanor Rosqn and Miss Hammer-
green were included in the pro-
duction, which consisted of duets,

solos and group numbers.
The skaters staged their show

for local enthusiasts last Sunday
in the arena between periods of
the 'Juniors-River Valley hockey
game and the i Jaycee-Civic and
Commerce broombaH. game.

G00DRIDGE

JUNIORS TOP RIVER
VALLEY SIX 4 TO 9

River Valley's hockey team in-

vaded the local' war front last

Sunday afternoon after a week's
absence and were beaten back by
the Juniors 4 to Q in a hockey
battle at the arena. River Valley
was here a week ago and ab-
sorbed a S to 1 defeat at the

hands of a local bunch of All-

Stars in a broombaH game.
Mouse Efteland, pilot of the

Juniors, gave his team a 1 to

lead in the" first period when he
soloed in for a goal. Lloyd John-
son took a pass from Efteland in

the second period and made the

count 2 to 0. A short time later

Nolan Ness scored for the local

team on Johnson's pass to in-

crease the lead to 3 to 0.

Walt Leach registered, the
final counter on Efteland's pass
near the end of the final period
to make .it 4 to' 0.

The summary
Juniors (4) River Valley (0)

Weflin S R. Radniecki
M. Leach D V. Radniecki
"W. Leach D B. Myrom
N. Ness W J. Radniecki
M. Efteland W C. Radniecki
L. Johnson C R. Radniecki

Spares: Junjors—Nyland. R.
Valley—R. Oen, H. Oen/D. Wilde,
M. Wilde, C. Engelstad, S. Rad
niecki, H. Myrom.

1st period scoring: M. Efteland
(solo) 16:00. Penalty: J. Radni-
ecki.
2nd period scoring: Johnson

(Efteland) 13:15; Ness (Johnson)
14:20.

3rd period scoring: W. Leach
(Efteland) 18:20. Penalties
Johnson, Engelstad.

BOWLING LEAGUE STANDING

Furuseth,.
Bucklev, t

Beltz, f .

Remick, p

11

Totals 15 9 7 7 39

j| SIDELINE SLANTS
\]

The local Broomball-
founded by Alderman Bob Peter-
son, started out to be a very good
thing and, although it is still a
i^ood thing, something has hap-
pened to interfere with the orig-
inal objectives of the set-up. When
the broomball idea was first con-
ceived, plans were primarily being
laid to provide recreation and phy-
sical fitness periods for men who
needed and wanted just that. Be-
cause the Eagles, Lions, Civic and
-Commerce and Junior Chamber of
-Commerce groups were approached
in regards to entering teams in

the league, I was under the im-
pression the affair was mainly for
middle-aged men and other men
who had little opportunity to tune
up the ticker or engage in recrea-
tion activities. I was also under
the impression that teams in the
league were to be made up of
members of the respective organ-
izations, but it hasn't worked out
that way. Everything was on the

By "Doc" Elstad
League,^

—

year's hockey coach, decided not

"to return to coach the Hornets this

year, stock in the 40 & 8 team
dropped several points. When
Doug Snelling and George Effing-

er graduated, the stocks dropped
a few more points. When it was
learned that Mouse Efteland and
Lloyd Johnson had quit school and
would not be available for the

team this year. Hornet stock took
an awful drop. But what hap-
pened despite all this is something
for the books. The Hornets won
five games, lost one, and tied two
up until the Northwest Junior
Hockey tournament, which they
also won over at Crookston last

weekend. The lcoal six beat Wil-
liams, Hallock and Crookston Ca-
thedral to come out on top in the
tournament, and that gives them
a record of 8 wins, 1 loss and 2

ties for the season to date. That's
not bad at all after losing three

or four top-notch players from last
up-and-up in early games, but the year's team. The hat's been off
situation kept getting more out to the Hornets, but it also goes
of line as time went on. Non-
members were added to the teams,
and many of these new "recruits"
"were young, thus putting the older
men out of action. That is direct-
ly in opposition to the original
objective. Bob has suggested that
it is too late now to remedy the
situation — that we will have to
wait until next year. That is all

well_ and good, hut I think the
change could be made yet this
y*a*,' Wouldn't it at least be a
g<Mlidea to revert back to the ori-
irijgn 1 teams for the play-offs?

Good Points, Too
Despite all that has been said

in the above paragraph, broom-
ball is still giving 40 to 50 men
added fun and an opportunity to
improve themselves physically. If
the fans are to be considered

—

and they have supported the activ-
ity surprisingly well — then the
"signing up" of young players is

justified in part. When the league
iirst started play, it appeared one
or two teams would run away with
all other outfits. Now that the
weaker teams have been bolstered,
all four teams are in the running'
for the league title. Just how
evenly matched the teams are at have had professional" guidance"

off to Connie Stanbridge, who pi-

loted the Hornets through the sea-
son. Connie played a lot of hockey
himself, and imparted his knowl-
edge of the game' to the boys as
best he could. From all appear-
ances his best was good enough,
because no one can complain about
what the Hornets have done this

season.

Another Bouquet
"While this writer is in a com

plimentary mood, it won't be at

all out of line to toss a bouquet
at the local figure skating group
that performed in the arena the
past two Sundays and over at
Crookston during the hockey tour-
ney. Those who witnessed any
one of the three shows know that
the young figure skaters turned in
an outstanding performance. What
makes the thing even more re-
markable is the fact that the
"kids" were on their own. Of the
ten or twelve performers, possibly
two, and not more than three,
have had some professional train-
ing. All the others picked the
figure skating stuff up by them-
selves, with perhaps a minimum
of instruction from those who

present is shown in the standings,
Three teams are tied for first
place. The fourth team is only
twffi points behind the others. Qf
the eleven games played so far,
four have resulted in ties.

Hats Off Item
When Coach Walt DePaul, last

Elaine Hammergren is one of the
performers who has had some
training. Miss Hammergren took
charge of the youngsters and pro-
duced the shows and, in my opin-
ion, did a fine job*. With that kind
of spirit. It "begins to look

Service League
W. L.

St. Hilaire 38 13.

Eagles 34 20
Rotary 24 21
Catholic Men 28 26
Elks _ 21 27
Lions 23 31
Civ. & Com..— 14 31
Soo Line 7 17

High Individual Scores
Mehegan 172-155-176—503

Pet.
.745
.630
.533
.519
.438
.420
.311
.292

Former Banker Passes Away
Nicholas Bun£hund, resident ol

Eerrddji and a. former resident of

Goodzidge,, passed away. Feb-. 10, at.

a Bemldjl hospital following an ill-

ness . of about six montks.
He was born in Germany in 1666.

He came to the United States in

1884 and settled in Chicago where
he lived 13 years. He *hen came to

this locality, settling; at German-
town, living there for 3o years. He
was employed in a bank here for 15

years- In 1929 he moved to Bemidjl
where he engaged in farming.
He was married to Emma Biu-

menthal at German-town Peb. 7tn,

0514. He is survived by lus wife 8

daughters and 3 sons, also 39 grand..

children and 3- great grandchildren.

Funeral services were neW at the
Trinity ijatheran church Saturday,

Feb. 13, and the body will lie to

state until spring, when interment
wOI be made In the Germantown
cemetery-

Farewell Party Is Held
A*party was il£Sji m Shonor of Pvt

George Nelson, who is liome on a
furlough, Friday nlte at the Johnny
Johnson home- Hotesses were Mrs-
Johnson and Mrs. Andy Olson. The
evening w#s spent socially and at

midnight lunch was served. A gift

cf money was presented to the hon-
oied guest.

4-H CIu& Meeting Held
The Goodridge Go-Cetters met

Thursday evening at the Gymnasi-
mu- After a short business meeting
a program .was > rendered, closing

*:ith the singing of "America" After

the program, games were played-

Wells Reception . Given
The following people of Goodridge

attended the reception given at the

Andrew Wells home Sunday after-

noon in honor of Mr- and Mrs- Ray
Wells: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Joseph-
Bon, Mr- and Mrs John Ericksori,

Mrs. Time Brattlahd, Mr-' and Mrs.

I?an Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs John Vraa
and Mr- and" Mrs- Carl Christoffer-

son-

T.
A. Jacobson .

H. Storhaug ..

O. Cemy
C. Hallstrom

..140-200-157—497

..190-154-142—486

..153-185-147—485

..158-157-166—481

Commercial League
W. L.

Ruth Rambecfc Passes Away
Word has been received of the

death of Ruth Rambeck, daughter,

ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rambeck'.

She had been emploved at Seattle,

Wash, the past six months, but re-

cently she was that by a motorist as

she stfxned from a street car, beln^
confined" to a hosoital until the time

she passed away. Her mother iwaj,

with her at the time of her death-

She was 22 years old- This commun-
ltv extends its deepest sympathy to

Mi and Mrs- Rambeck and family.

Birthday Party Is IMfl
A. arcup cf relatives and friends

^othererd at the Fete Carlson heme
Wedtnrjny evening to hela him
celebrate hi-, 74th birthday anni-
versary.; Eirthday cakes were brot

by the self-invited .^ussts and Mrs-
Carlson served lunch. The guests

were Rev. and Mrs- Ed- Logelin,

and fa-milv. Mrs. Carl Edseth. Mr.
and MrR Oscar Wiseth and family
Mr- and Mrs - Alvtn Fera^en and
Mi- and Mrs. Ole Strcmland and
family. The day was also Mr- and
Mrs Stromland's wedding anntve:

sari'.

Piestetoak home Sunday evening-
Robert Wiseth and aUarvln Erlck-

eon, who attend the Aggie School
a& Crookston, spent the weekend at
their homes here.
Roy Wiseth spent Saturday at

Warren attending a Farm Bureau
meeting.
Mrs- Ernest Swanson and Sharon

returned Tuesday after spending a
few days visiting at bhe Floyd Olson
home in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. J- R- Simcox' is substituting

us teacher this -week for Miss Sol-
berg, who was taken ill last week-
Mr. and Mrs- Ole Prestebak, Mrs.

Fd Geving and Katihleen and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Belland were shop-
pers in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
A large crowd attended the dance

given for the hoys leaving for the
army Saturday-
Mr- and. Mrs- Owen Olson, Jr.,

and son of Thief River Falls spent
the weekend with relatives her.

iMr and Mrs. Roar Wiseth and Mr-
and Mrs- Harold- Sourtw visited in

Thief River Falls Sunday.
. Mr- and Mrs* Fred Hanson visited

Carol Lindvicit Saturday, who is a
hospital: patient at a^s time-
Mr. and Mrs- John Kast, Sr-. and

Andrew Flatten were guests, at -the

Henry Clauson home Friday eve-

Saturday shoppers In Thief Ri-
ver Falls were Mr. and Mrs Harold
Southland Aleta, Joyce Geving,
Miss Thompson, Mr- and Mrs Al-

bert Kassa, Marian Swanson and
Mr- and Mrs- Mike- Kassa.
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Wilkens and

family of Grygla and Mr- and Mrs.
Albert Wilkens and Arlene were
Sunday guests at the Henry Clua-
son home-
Mrs. Art Tiegland and Orda spent

the weekend in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. -Lu-tz called at

Henry Clauson's Sunday evening.
Floyd Olson of Thief River Falls

called on folks here Tuesday-
June Weywuch spent the weekend

in Grand Forks visiting at her par-
ental home there-

Bert Gilje and Agnes Bothun
spent the weekend visiting friends

in Thief River FaBs.
Mr. and Mrs Vernon TJrdahl, Os-

n'.tmd TJrdahl and Mrs Dayton Silk

visited Sunday with Mrs. Emll Lun-
deen, who is a patient at a hos-
pital in Crookston. She expects to

return here this week.
Mrs Olga Petfifcon and Billy of.(j

Warren visited friends here the first

of the week.
Audrey Jones spent the weekend

with her sister, Mrs. Vernon TJrdahl.

Violet Hruby of Thief River Falls

v?sited at the John Tanem home
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs Ben Hruby and

I>arleen .visited at Mons" Sunsdal's
Friday.
Mr- and Mrs Carl Syverson and

family and Mr. and Mrs Obed Salft

and family were Sunday evening
guests of Rev- and Mrs- Bjorgan-

Pet.
Hartz Bakery 37 17 .685
Western Oil 32 22 .593
Poppler's 31 23 .574
Bratrud Clinic 30 24 .556
City Club 23 29 .431
Math Barzen 22 32 .407
Quality Dairy 22 32 .407
Grain Belt 17 34 .333

High Individual Scores
C. Bergland 214-203-194—Ull
Dr. Helseth 180-186-159—525
R. Shetler 150-191-166—507
C. Hallstrom 212-156-136—504
Dr. Hedemark ....159-159-186—504

Business League
. W.

Eagles 40
T. R. Pharmacy 38
T. R. Creamery 29
T. R. Times _ 25
Oen's 24
Kiewel's _ 24
Hartz Office 20
Mont. Ward 16

HuSi Individual Scores
E. Dos&fl 241-200-196—637
C. Hallstrom 170-224-183—577
E. Carlson 189-195-177—661
C. Ripley .....151-203-172—526
F. Kobliska .214-144-157—515
D. Harbott J49-178-188—515

T,. Pet..

14 .741

IB .704
25 .SH7
«!) MH
:io .444
III) .444
:u ;.m>
as .296

Sunday guests at the Vic McLeod
home were Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
McLeod, Mrs. Kenneth Halldin and
Stuart of Thief River Falls and Mr-
and Mrs- John Hast-
Mr and Mrs- Palmer Paulson

were guests at Fred Hanson's Sun-
day evening.
Joyce Geving: .was a week-end

guest of Aleta South.
Mr. and Mrs Ed- Gevin, Marlvs

and Kathleen were guests at the
Ernest Swanson home Sunday eve-

Karyl Grondahl, who teaches a*,

Gatzke, spent the weekend at her
.parental home-
Mr. and Mrs Hans Nystul and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Nick TJrdahl

end Delores were guests at the Ole

sports set-up here..

Cage Chatter
All basketball teams experience

"off" nights, and that's what the
Prowlers went through last Fri-
day night. All of us who have
followed the Prowlers through the
season so far know that the Prow-
lers aren't as bad as they looked
against Bagley. This is not meant
to take away from the Bagley
team. They had a good outfit, and
would give the local five a good
battle any time, but it can't be
denied that the Prowlers were
way off form. . . . Crookston will
be here tomorrow night (Friday),,
and that's going to be one worth
watching. . . . The Prowlers will
be at Moorhead the following
weekend, but there will be plenty
basketball locally. The sub-dis-
trict basketball tournament will be
held in Lincoln gym Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. . . . Good
news to local cage fans is Jack
Melby*s return to school Monday.
He'll be in there against Moor-
head.

Nelius Johnson and Myrtle and
Dallas Chapman spent the weekend
visiting relatives in North Dakota.
Mrs- D. Diehl and Mrs. E. K.

Rime visited at the A- B- Josephson
home Friday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Art Bedell and fam-
ily were Sunday guests of Mrs- Iaan
al Erie.

Junior Erickson, who is employed
Li Thief ' River Falls', spent tflie

weekend here with his folks:

Supt. Simcox spent the weekend
ii: Thief -River Fails-

Rev. Bjorgan spent Tuesday in
Roseau attending a circuit commit-
tee meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

and family spent Sunday visiting

Atda Franzman and Betty Johnson.-
Mrs- Obed Sabo and Phyllis visi-

ted Thursday with Mrs- Saho's mo-
ther, Mrs Henrv Nygaard, who is a
patient at a Thief River hospital.

Janet Bodell and Mae Englund
spent the weekend at the Roisland
home.-

Mrs.- Elmer Johnson returned here
Sunday after spending a week in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and -

t
Mrs,: Claire MeEneUy

and daughter of Thief , River Falls
were Sunday guests of Mr- and Mrs

J- A\ safcEnelJy,
Mr- and Mrs, Tom Belland were*

Sunday guests at- t*he °- Stromma
home at Oklee-
Eleanor Evenson is employed at

the Elmer Johnson home.
A birthday luncheon was served

at the J A- McEnelly home Friday
afternoon by Mrs. McEnelly in hon-
or of her husband The guests were
Mrs- J. Ramsey, Mrs- C- Dahlen,
Mr and Mrs- Selmer Ramsey, Pal-
mer Ramsey and Bud McEnelly.
M- Rankin and Mrs- Austinson

were Sunday guests at the Elmer
Johnson h*me.
Mr- and Mrs. Stromland, Darlene

and Daniel motored to East Grand
Forks Saturday to .visit Mrs- Strom-
land's sister Mrs. Stromland stayedk
for a longer visit-

Mr. and.Mrs John Kulseth and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Belong© in Thief Ri-
ver Falls. ,

Mrs- Rime has done her bit In
: turning in waste fats lor ammuni-
tion.. Last week ghe turned'' in 26&
•pounds.

FOK QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Of Utmost Importance

rYOU GIRLSh
13 >o25whoSuffsr =

And Heed To Build

- Up Red Blood!

If pain and distress -* .-^cy
of functional-^V*;
monthly disturbances make you i

feel weak, dragged out. pp.le. I

cranky, nervous at such tunes—
j

try Lydia Pinkham's Compound
Tablets (.with added iron). J

Pinkham's Tablets not onlv ;

relieve monthly pain (cramps, i

headache, backache), but also
;

help soothe nervousness due io |such cause. Their iron helps t

build up the haemoglobin of red ?

blood cells and thus aid in pro- I

moting a more refreshed and '

vigorous bloodstream — more i

strength and energy.
\

Thousands of women report

;

remarkable benefits by taking

:

Lydia Pinkham's Tablets. Get a
'

bottle todau from your drugtrist.
Follow label directions. WORTH
TRYING! 1^ *

though figure skating will develop \

locally and have a spot^ in the i

/ftrU^.WAR BONDS

ANOTHER
TRUAX-TRAER

CHAMPION UGNlTEl

Velva bums evenly, banks perfectly and is the answer to the

prayer of more Northwest homes than any other Dakota lignite

. . . because it is the last word in heating satisfaction with lignite.

CALL US FOR A TRIAL TON OF VELVA — THE MOST
WIDELY USED OF ALL DAKOTA LIGNITES!

The most important phase in business is the security
of your earnings and savings for your family and
yourself.
AUTOMOBILE INSUEANCE is the outstanding
factor in any business program. INQUIRE how the
"CONTINUING" Siand&rd Form Policy based on
the SELECTIVE RISK FLAN will save yon money
and give you dependable protection . . . over 200,000
careful drivers are insured with . . .

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Change

i't Helay

ASK FOE QUOTATION
CITIZENS' INS. AOEICC*

J. H. TTIvBn nier.
Basement citizens Bank Bid?.
Thief River Falls, Minn. J

Destination...

GUADALCANAL!
Xhe train comes to a stop. The platform truck rumbles up. "Howdy,
Pete." Cheerfully a milk can is hoisted. Its destination may be
Guadalcanal, or Morocco, or Australia—in the form of powdered
or condensed milk. Somewhere, outwhere our troops are fighting
a glorious battle, this milk will give nourishment and refreshment

The dairy industry of the Northwest is one of the most impor-
tant ofthis country today, for from it comes the greater portion of
the milkwhich is still needed for the sustenance ofour troops both
hen and abroad, as well as our civilian population.

^ Ic is the privilege of the Soo Line to serve this great dairy court-

try/.We're bending every effort to see that the supply ofmilk and
very other vital material entrusted to us for shipment arrives at its

destination, quickly, safely. The efficient transportation of needed
TUtttfMt and troops is our first consideration. With your coopera-
doa*wb arc fulfillingeraj demand madeupon us, and at the same
tfcn% taking good care of our civilian traffic.

I
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^Society

MRS. C. NESS HONORED
AT SHOWER FRIDAY

Mrs. Chester Ness was guest

of honor at a stork shower Friday

evening at her home. Cards were

played followed by a luncheon.

Hostesses were the Mesdames Al-

vin LaSalle, Ames Pederson, Oscar

Baker, and Miss Marcella Baker.

The honor guest "received many
lovely gifts.

Those present, other than the

honor KU_es.t,' were the Mesdames

IJoyd Johnson, Vern Keifenheim,

Lester Larson, M.,.EroardVB. f.
--pederson.. Dick -Soderberg, Connlb

Stanbridge,- John, ."Wiener, Lena
Molstov,.OIo Ensjelstsd, Dick Ma-
bey, Coi&jJolzkriec^ Adeline Wil-

liams, Vernon Williams, "EW"'

~"Briebslein, Stanley Solheim, M. O.

Etenberg, Leon .Lmdobeja, Alvin

LaSalle, Ames Pederson, Oscar
Baker, and the Misses Borghild

Holden, Helen Griebsteih, and Ag-
nes, Marcella and Mary Lou Ba-
ker. . .

'

GIRL SCOUTS ENTERTAINED
^ BY COUNCIL FRIDAY

~~~~
The Girl Scout Council gave a

party for the Girl Scouts and their

leaders Friday evening in the

Civic & Commerce rooms of the

Municipal Auditorium. Games
were played and a luncheon was

served by the council.

It was announced at this party

that anyone who has books to give

to the armed forces, may bring

them to any of the schools as they

go to register for war ration book

No 2. Girl Scout troops five and

six and the St. Bernard troop will

deliver them to Mrs. Hazel Hal-

grim, librarian at the Carnegie

Public Library.

lubs

ROSE MARIE ORME FETED
ON HER SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Little Rose Marie Orme was six

years old Saturday, so to cele-

brate the ' occasion her mother,

Mrs T. C. Orme, gave a birthday

party for her. The children play-

ed games after which a luncheon

was served. The honor guest re-

ceived many lovely gifts.

'"•MRS. C. VeVEA ENTERTAINS
SEWING CLUB WEDNESDAY
Mr., Clifford- VeVca entertain-

ed the members of her sewing club

"Wednesday at her home. A lunch-

eon was served at the close of the

evening to those present including
:

the Mesdames Gordon Lewis, Clar-

ence Gulseth. Howard Gibson, Ro-

bert Looker. Carl Lee. Larry Run-
ger. Don Huevd, and Miss Bernice

Vignes.

DINNER PARTY TUESDAY
HONORS SYLVIA EVENSON

.A e-roup of friends entertained

Tuesdav evening at a dinner party

in hono'r of Sylvia Evenson in the

terrace rnmn of the Rex Cafe. Miss

Evtn^on will leave this weekend
for Far^o. where she expects to

be employed. It 'also being her
I

birthdav. a lovely cake decorated

in pink and white and topped with

candles, formed the centerpiece of

the table .

Those present were the Misses

Margaret . Stadum. Gyneth Even-
son. Eileen Rhodegaard, Palma
Hornseth, Bernice Bergge, Kath-
erine Heiren. Viola Jorgenson, Ma-
ble Stokke, Georgia Carlson, and
Eleanor Leiran. Following the

dinner the group attended a movie.

MRS. OLAF SORENSON
ENTERTAINS FOR
NEWLTWEDS SUNDAY
Mrs- Olaf Sorenson entertained

Sunday evening at a iridal party in

(honor of her son and daughter-in-

law. Pvt. and Mrs. Kenneth Sorer*

OLIVIA HAMERNES-BENNETH-. .

SORENSON EXCHANGE '

'^

WEDDING VOWS THURSDAY..
.

'

Miss :Ottvia. Beirdeoe Hamernes,'

daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Ole Ham',

ernes of Newlolden, and Pvt- Sen-

net}! EeRoy sorenson, son of .Mr-,

and Mrsi Olaf Sorenson -of tins

city. exchanged fcheir wedding,

vows Thursday, February 18, atone
o'clock at *he Trinity lArtiieran par_

sonage. Rev O- S- Thompson con-

ducted the ceremony.
The .bride was .lovely to a blue

dress with ' white trim: Miss Opal,

Hanrmerries, who was her sister's

bridesmaid, wore" a frock' of thd

Bone color styled along similar

lines- • .Chester Bvensbn was best

man. ^~\-*>: .

- ij^ying the ceremony the bridal

party attended a dinner for. them in

the M & r> CSofe.
.

The groom attended High Sonool

here and is now stationed with tire

CJ. s. Army at Chanute Field,. HI.

MBS. SIDNEY WILSON,
BERNARD AND JAMES,

FETED AT FAREWELL
Mrs. Oscar

' Wedul and Mrs.

Hans- Stensgard- jointly entertain-

ed Friday afternoon at the latter s

home for Mrs. Sidney Wilson, Ber-

nard and James, who are leaving

Fxidov to make their home in

Berkeley, Calif., where Mr. Wil-

son is employed. Gifts from the

group were presented to the honor

guests followed by a luncheon.

Those present were Mrs. Isaac

Wilson, Mrs. Oscar Bakke. Nlta

and Dickie, Mrs. Archie Wilson,

Mrs. Clifford Jorde, Mrs. Andrew
Grendahl, Carol and James, Mrs.

Alfred Bakke, Ronald and Duane,

Mrs. George Eastman, Mrs. Leo
Travnick, Mrs. Howard Cheney,

Mrs. Oscar Amren - and Marlys,

Mrs. Oscar Hogquist, Mrs. Tom
Waale, Marilyn and Ruby Jean,

Mrs. Martin Wedul, Mrs. Henry
Wnale Mrs. Freeman Lanska ana
Virginia, Mrs. Ole Wedul, Miss

Thelma Skretvedt, Jerry Wedul,
Mrs. Arnt Wedul of Hazel, and

Mrs. Leo Berg and Sharon of

Bagley.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. JOHN K. JOHNSON

Mrs. Don Kolbo and Mrs. Sher-

man Idso were joint hostesses

Tuesdav evening at a farewell par-

ty at the latter's home in honor
of Mrs. John K. Johnson. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson will leave Sun-

day for Larimore, N. D., where
they will visit for two weeks with

Mrs. Johnson's parents before
where Mr.

ESTHER BENNES IS WED
-' IN KANSAS CITY, MO.

' Miss Esther Bennes, daughter
of E. M, Bennes of this city, -be-

came the bride of Lieutenant
Charles S. J. Shelgren of Roseau
on Saturday, February .13, at 10

a. m. in Kansas City, .Mo. Rev.

J. T. Webb prompted the wedding.

The bride was lovely in 'a light

blue' suit-. with brown, accessories.

-Her corsage was. of ,white
;
pamel-

la. Miss Joyce Bennes, student

at Carleton college"-** Northfield,

was her sister's bridesmaid. She
wore a beige wool" suit "with black

accessories and a corsage or vio-

leta. Lieutenant Paul -Jones .of

Omaha, .
Neb., was .'the .groom's

only attendant. " -"
r

\
r ' -'-'

The bride was graduated' from
the local high school and the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. ^The groom
is a graduate of Iowa State-'Col-

lege, and prior to his entrance into

the service he was employed" in

the Farm Security Office at Ro-
seau. He is now statoined in the

tank destroyer unit at Camp Hood,

Texas. '

" Mrs. Shelgren will return to her

home in this city before leaving

in a short time to join her.hus-

band in Texas.

ELFIE HANSON ENTERTAINS
S. O. S. CLUB THURSDAY

Miss Elfie Hanson entertained

the members of the S. O. S. club

Thursday evening in her apart-

ment- Following an evening of

sewing the hostess served a lovely

luncheon which included a valen-

tine cake. The guest list included

Palma Jahr, Martha Havel, Hazel

Hegrenes, Viola Pearson, and Viv-

ien Havel.

MRS. CARL HANSON HONOR
GUEST AT FAREWELL

Mrs. Christ Rinkel gave a fare-

well party Saturday evening for

Mrs. Carl Hanson, who will leave

Saturday for Detroit, Mich., to

join her husband. Bndee was
played at three tables with Mrs.

Warren Ferber and Mrs. James
Winjum winning the honors. A
luncheon was served by the hostess

at midnight.
Present, other than the hostess,

were Mesdames James Parkins,

Sterling Thorn, Jack Dempster,

Clifford Bjorkman, George Wil-

liamson, Roy Brown, Archie Hens-
rud, C. W. Jacobson, and Harry
Simons.

LOCAL MENTION
Mrs- J. ' Jediort, 'Who • teaches.,at

Hallock, spent -tSie .weekend with,

her parents, Mr. ' and Mrs. Wm-
Borchert. •""''.•: :">. . -^ -:.''-;-->• -; :

Mrs- 'Peter "Gustafeon-'Of River
Volley; find 'Mr.-- and Mm- Leroy
6cnollrti;of Bray visited Tuesday
vithT&tr& J.' A- EricfcEOh.' -

~Mj;
;
and "Mrs. "

J-. J."'Elaba of Wft-
fl&ia': /visited from Sunday- imtll

Tuesday with tiiejx sorj-lh-lssr and
}4&u3Jate.r, Mr. and Mrs- Gi3bert : Gil-

•fejitsonj .
;

-. .':.
r

- \ '" *

,Lfoyd : Arhart, John Sofrjr • and;

ppnaid ! Swenson, students at the
n/'D- State College at Rugo, visi-

ted aver tbe.iffeek.erid .at "ttieir par-
ents- homes here";-

Mrs. Loren - Lord of Dulufch ar-
rived Wednesday to visit for a weefe
mitti her sister, Mrs. H. Gland er.

;Mrs. Adolph Pearson of Middle
Oliver :vislted ' here the first of the
Vrafc at the Ant Rambecfc home.

Editor and -Mrs- Gordon Duenow
of Eftgley visited here with friends
Saturday-

Dorothy" ScuKhorp- of Pardjrille,
TI. D., arrived. Thursday, to spend a
•peek visiting at the c E. Carlson
and A. J. Berg: homes.

3Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson, Mr.
and Mrs- C. T. Hallstranr, Janice
?nd Karen, - and. Giadys ;

Anderson
spent-' Sunday 'te-tbe. Felix Ander-
Boif'home in-BIacfc River twp.

;" Mr-- and Mrs. Randall Poss of
Croo&ston spent Sunday with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. . and.
Mrs- Henry Storhaug. TJpon, their
return they were- accompanied by
their daughter ArdeH, . who spent
tile week wiCh her sister

-

u Lt. :; arid Mrs. Elmer Helo^iist ar- -

rtved- .from, .Camp- W/pKers, Texas,
Pridayi to vfeit with, tibeir parents,
•Mr. and Mrs. C- E- Hellquist and
Mr.and-Mrs. Ole Christianson.

HEIf WANTED
WMfcress wanted at once. Call at

Elmer's Cafe. ad 49

DR. W. P; "KAISLEK

/:

CHIEOPIIACTOE

Union State' ^anfc Bldg.

. PHOKE 31 '.".

Office lours 10-12 and 1-5

Evenings by Asuxnntxnent

BRIDGE LUNCHEON FRIDAY
AT MRS. JACOBSON HOME

Mrs. C. W. Jacobson entertained

at a bridge luncheon Friday after-

noon at her home. Two tables of

bridge were played with Mrs. H.

E. Colvin and Mrs. Paul Couvrette

winning first and second prize re-

spectively. A dessert luncheon

was served at 2 o'clock.

Those present were the Mes-
dames Carl Hanson, Stanley Lar-

son, H. B. Colvin, Milton Stare-

kow, Justus Larson, H. R. Bauni:

Freddiey
BARTHOLOMEW-
THE EN6USH KV WHO UAPFD
OVERNIGHT 16 STARDOM U-'DAVID
COPPERFIEU>\lSCA91 AS MICKEY"*
STIPBROTHER I~-A YANK AT ETON \
TjTIlS IS THE FIFTH PICTURE IN
WHICH THE TWO HAVE flAYED TOGETHEft.

•A YANK AT*TON\ MW2-A.

I.Oit,a cough due to a cold—(hant-s to the sooth-
log action cf Smith Brothers Cough Drops.
Smith TJrOi. Coufih Drops contain 2 special

blend of medicinal ingredients, blendsd with
prescription care. And they still cost only 5? a
box. Yet; a nichel cbechs iba! tickle.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS
itACK OH WP'THOL- 5^

Mr. and Mrs Arnt Wedul and
song of Hazel visited Sunday at the

O. J. Wedid twwne.liere-

(Mrs. Chas- Cbhick and daughter

of Bagley visited over tihe weekend
.-with Mrs. Cohick's sister. Miss Effie

Hamry. .-.

•Ealph Johnston returned Wed-
neday from Roseau where he visited

since Monday with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Brown of
Stephen visited Tuesday with Mr-
end Mrs. Oscar A. Nelson.

leaving for California, K „ U!>l ,ua ^a . a^, ... ... ----,
Johnson expects to be employed paul Couvrette, and Karl Kolhtz,
in defense work.

This being their regular bridge

club, two tables of bridge were
played with Mrs. R. L. Johnston
winning high prize and Mrs. Den-
nis Wegge second. The honor
guest was presented with a gift

from the group, and at 11:30 a
dessert luncheon was served.

Members present, other than the

honor guest, included the Mes-
dames R. L. Johnston, Arthur
Christianson, Burton Emanuel.
Charles Sipel, Don Kolbo and
Sherman Idso.- Mrs. Victor Kvick-
stad and Mrs. Dennis "Wegge were
guests of the club.

MMES. WEBER, ELLINGSON
ARE HOSTESSES SATURDAY
Mrs. Oily Ellingson and Mrs.

Al Weber were joint hostesses at

three tables of whist Saturday-

evening at the latter's home. Tom
Fuller won high prizefor the men
and Mrs^ G. S. Bergland high for

the ladies. A delicious luncheon

was served at midnght.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Enar' Barstad, Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Helline, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.

Bergland, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ful-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Galespie,

and Mr. and Mrs. Al Weber.

.Rev. and Mrs. O, Berge of Mid-
dle River, Rev. and Mrs- T. C. L.

Hanson of Holt and Rev. and Mrs.

E E. ToHefson of Greenbush were

dinner guests at the Rev. Thompson
home "here Tuesday evening.

Mrs Peter Vik returned Wednes-

day last week from Joliet, Di.,

where she visited for ten days with

!her daughter who is an Xray tech-

nician at a hospital there. She also

visited relatives'and friends at Chi-

cago and Milwaukee.

•LA. and Mrs. A- G Tiedeman of

Macon, Ga-. are the -parents of a
baby girl born Saturday. Mrs. Tie-
deman was formerly" Jean Gustaf-
son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs- C.

D. Gustafson of tihis city.

Gordon Caldis arrived on Friday
from Columbia University in New
York City, where he graduated as
an ensign Wednesday last -week in

the naval reserve, He will visit ;at

liis home here for two weeks before

leaving for Newport, R I. where he
attend an advanced officere' school-

" "11
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NOTICE
Change in bus schedule

,

effective February 22, 1943. \
Please call local bus depot

for information.

Triangle Transportation

Company

jOHN STEINBECK'S "The Moon Is Down" hi!

FARB^iVo^7s^lW^ 1 FATHER-SON BANQUET IS

Miss LaVonne Sorenson was HELD AT TRINITY CHURCH
honor guest at a farewell party

(
TJnder the sponsorship of the Lu-

- ' "' "' "— il— rtheran Brotherhood of the Trinity

church, tihe annual Fathers and
Sons banquet, which wag attended
by 150 men and boys, was held
Monday evening in the church par-
lors.

The- program, at which Supt- M.
(Bye officiated as toastmaster>, in-

cluded community singing, led by
Robert J- Lund, a geneal message to

given for her by Miss Dorothy
Pederson Thursday at the latter's

home. The evening was spent in

playing games followed by the

serving of a pot-luck lunch at mid-
night. A valentine motif : was
carried out. Miss Sorenson was
presented with a purse of, money
from the group. " •

. Present were Miss Sorenson,

Eon Rrt- Sorenson returned Monday honor guest," and the Misses Pearl i

£0ns ^ H . ahommie, response
evening to hie station at Chanute German, Aileen Johnston, Marion . James -Tjokken, songs by the, ._, _. Mj-rum, ^Marion Schumer,

j
Qara I^^ m&l g^^ ^^ octeitet

and an address by Frank Webb of

Field, 111- Whist was played and at

eleven o'clock Mrs-Sorenson served

a luncheon. The honor couple re-

x^ived many, lovely gifts.

The invitation iist included Mr-

and Mrs. H. Storhaug, Mr- and Mrs.

H. T^-anstad, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rup-
precht and Donald, Mr and Mrs-

Henry Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lappegaard, Mrs- Inga Shetler,

Mrs. Arthur Forsberg, Mrs- Helmer
Ostrom, Mrs. G Storhaug, and . the

Misses Donna Jelle, Mildred Collins,

Marlys Storhaug, Lois Dicken, Ver-

da Jelle, and Marie Storhaug

_.^ , Marion Schumer, Clara
Tanem, Marjorie Swan, and Dor-
othy Pederson.

MR. AND MRS. DAVE CHRIS-
TENSEN GIVE WHIST PATRY
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christensen

wt-re hosU« at a card party Satur-

day evening at their home. A
Kii'cn and white color scheme was
carried out. and a luncheon was
served at midnight. As the re-

sult of the progressive whist play-

ed, high prize for the women was
]

awarded to Mrs. Clarence Wil- I

iiams while the corresponding
prize for the men was won by Ray
Witcherman. The consolation

prizes were given to Mrs. Elmer
Adolphson and Clarence Williams.

Those present, otBer than the
hosts, included Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wifc-

chfrman, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Adolphson.

MRS. LYLAN PEDERSON,
VISITING HERE, IS GUEST
Mrs. Lylan Pederson, nee Ro-

berta Dailey, was entertained on
several occasions during her visit

here with her mother. She return-
ed to her home at Santa Monica,
Calif., last week.

Mrs- C. J. McEnelly entertained

for her Wednesday afternoon of

last week. Following a social af-

ternoon, luncheon was served.

Those present were Mrs. 'Jean
Dailey, Mrs. Randahl Noper, Mrs.
Wallace Carlson and Dickie, Mrs.
Ray Parbst,' Mrs. Henry Storhaug,
and Mrs. Carl Taxeraas.

Miss Bunny Dahlen was hostess
at a party last Thursday evening
in her honor, at which ' eleven
guests were present. Cards, were
played, and a two-course. luncheon
was served.

Grand Forks.
Progress made bv the Trinity boy.

scout troop was discussed by Glenn
Frather, area executive of the Aga-
ssto council, and an induction cere-
mony was conducted for 14 boys
who had passed the " tenderfoot"
stage-
MemberK of the Lutheran Daugh-

ters of the Reformation served the
dinner.

SUNDAY WILL MAKK
RED CROSS OBSERVANCE

Next Sunday will be observed as

the Red Cross Sabbartih. This was
announced this week by Mrs- Ward
Long, director of publicity for the
county Red Cross chapter. Services

appropriate to the occasion will be
conducted in all churches, and Red
Cross members are urged to wear
their service uniforms-

RVRY WERNER HOSTESS
AT WHIST LUNCHEON

Ruby Werner was hostess last
Thursday evening at a whist
luncheon, which carried out a val-

entine motif. As a result ofithe
whist played Florence Clasen won
hi'^n prize and Evelyn McDowell
•lo\"*% h luncheon, which featured
a red and white heart-shaped cake,
was served at midnight.
Those present, other than the

hostess, were Ardith Gulseth, No-
na Mackenroth, Hazel Nelson, Ev-
elyn McDowell, and Florence Cla-

sen. . .

KENNETH BURNS MATHEW-
• SON WEDS S. ST. PAUL GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunwoody

of South St. Paul announce the
marriage of their daughter, Agnes
Christine, to Kenneth Burns Math-
ewson, son of Mrs. Lucy Mathew-
son of this city. The ceremony
took place Saturday, February 6j

in South St. Paul. The groom was
recently commissioned as a second
lieutenant in the army.

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY. MRS. BERT EMANUEL

Mrs. Bert Emanuel entertained
the members of her bridge club

last Thursday at her home. Bridge
was played with Mrs. Sherman
Idso and Mrs. Robert Johnston
winning : the honors. . Valentine
decorations adorned the room, and
a midnight luncheon was served
to those present, including the
Mesdames, Donald Kolbb, Artiaur
Christianson, * Robert
Dennis Wegge and Charles

RED CROSS WILL HAVE
RADIO BROADCAST SUNDAY
A Red Cross program' will be

broadcast Sunday from 3:15 to '3:30

F M, it wag announced this week
by Herman A, Eyes, Feruiington

county chapter chairman. The ra-

dio speakers will include President

Roosevelt Gen. Eisenhower, Admir-
al Nimitz, and Norman H. Davis,

national chairman of the Red Cross-

LOCAL LADY FEttEMEN
WDiL MEET MARCH 5

| The ladies auxiliary of the Loco-
motive, Firemen, and Enginemen
'will meet Friday, March' 5, at the
home of Mrs- D- S. Green, it was
announced today by Mrs. Carl
Carlson, vice president-

Mrs- Earl Nicholson arrived last

Thursday from Indianapolis, Ind.,

where her husband recently grad-
iiated as a signalman' witih the

Johnston, ! navy. He is now attending an offl-

been :

desigiuttdkiV" o£"i'rMn~outstinding. novels of 1942, and "Th«

We£ Expendable" by. W. L. White as «.,.« m non-fict,on, ,n he

~ - third annual 'nation-wide poll °t literary,

critics conducted by the Book-of-thc-Month ,

Club, it was announced by Dr. Henry

Seidel Canbv, Chairman of the Club's edi-

torial committee. Ballots were mailed to 2S0'

critics on newspapers and magazines of

whom 201 sent in their votes to the Club.
;

The ten leading novels chosen by the

critics were: "The Moon Is Down," "The

Song of Bernadette," "The Seventh Cross,]"

"Dragon Seed," "Look to the Mountain^

"The Pied Piper," "And Now Tomorrow,"

"The Just and the Unjust," "Signed With

Their Honour," "Hostages."

JOHN STEINBECK The ten leading non-fiction books were:

"They Were Expendable," "Cross Creek," "Flight to Arras,' 'Victory

Though Air Power," "The Last Time I Saw Pans," "Mission to Mos-

cow," "See Here, Private Hargrove, Paul

Revere And the World He Livedln, The

Raft," "Last Train From Berlin."

The first five books in the fiction listing

and the first two in non-fiction were orig-

inally Book-of-the-Month Club selections,

while of the total of twenty books, eleven

were books-of-the-month. These were, in

fiction: "The Moon Is Down" (April);

"The Song of Bernadette" (June) ; The

Seventh Cross" (October) ; "Dragon Seed^

(February); "Look to the Mountain

(November); "The Just and the Unjust

(August); non-fiction: "They Were
w.t. white

Expendable" (October); "Cross Creek

I AnnD- "Victory Through Air Power" (June); "Paul Revere And

the World He lived In" (July); ^'The^Raft" (September).

A heartening story is reported in "The Pocket Book of War

Humor," edited by Bennett Ccrf, about

some Marines from Cavite. before the

fall of. Manila. A Jap' officer, harassed

by a Marine sharpshooter on top of a

steep hill, despatched his entire platoon

to knock off the Leatherneck. Shortly,

the platoon returned, minus several men

' and the Marine.

Battle for the Solomons." One

with

113LUU, T .

Sipel.
j
cers school at New. Orleans..

Ira Wolfert relates this one in his

'

day Wolfert, between bomb bursts,

i heard an American pilot report

amusement ». conversation he had that

morning with a captured Jap bomber

i pUot who claimed to be a graduate ot

Ohio State University. The Jap, he said,

' seemed puzzled and remarked: I under-

• stand what we are fighting for—lojo;

• and what Ac Germans. are fighting for „uv£nirs
.»

5 —Hitler; but your Marines seem to be fighting tor souvenirs.

Imagine, in Times Like Thfey Finrf/n?

100% WOOL TAILORED SK6RTS
o Onlv at Pcniu-y's, these nationa!ly-aiiter!i*?c wool

skim!

o Wool crepe, soft, but firm, in smnrl.

An array of lovely colors, pastel anJ tl

Plenty of skirts to start with . . . Init •

antce quantities-, so you'd belter get lie

sharp ptcals.

lark.

Ami You'll Need Plenty Of

TASLORED BLOUSES

v9B
JitFt.maile: to go with the skirts

ilieie trim, excellently tailored

models. In a vide variety of lovo

. ]y colors and white, of coufs«-

Cotnplrt* Ytnit t'.'is'rtrr.r Tilth

TAILORED JACKETS

The »arr.e s->!t J*-
lle wc'°' ***?* os

the *kiru. id ir.m-fitting, ihoul-

dfcrluiERtng imartnet*' Matching

or contrasting, color*)

i
mtmgmmt— ^.-^.';.;«tfc»j»*
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"Wullnce Carlson spent Kriday in

Grand Forks on a business- irip.

AVanda Gray of Roseau- visited 1

from -Saturday until Tuesday with!

her .sister-in-law, Mrs. • -"Wilnter

Gray, at. the Claud Evenson home.

Gordon -Olson, Jr., returned

home Saturday after being' em-:

ployed on. the Alaskan M*ad in.

Canada.:. -

Sir. and .-Mrs. George Asp -and

Charles.Asp of Grand. Forks.spent

the weekend at their respective-

homes.

Mrs " Lloyd Martin returned

Saturday to :Fosston, alter -visit-

ine ior -some -time- with her par-

ents, JIr. and Mrs.. Louis, ^'eVea.

Bertine.Gilje,yvho tenches school

at Goodridge, spent the weekend

with her sister, Myrtle, who ns em-
ployed ;in this- city. :

Pvt Kenneth -'Sbrensbn, '
who"

'
is

*

stationed at ; Chanute Field, HI,

left Monday evening after spend-

ing a iurlough with his parents,

Mr. and .Mrs. Olaf Sorenson.

Mis. H. :H. Bourn left Friday

evening for .-St. Poul, to spend a

week visiting with ;
.her parents.

Lavonne Sorenson, who has been

employed in .the. city, for the .past

several months, returned to .her

home in :
Goodridge : Sunday. ftve:

" r.inB.due to -the illness of Her

mother.

Paul Senstad, student at -the

North Dakota State College in

Forgo, spent . the weekend at. his

home here.

Marjorie Hellquist arrived Fri-

dav evening to visit until Tuesday

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

C E. Hellquist. Marjorie is a

student at the Minnesota universi-

ty in Minneapolis.

Mrs. Ralph Olson of Roseau vis-

ited over the weekend with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Chns-

tianson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest -Swanson.

Mr and Mrs. Albert 'Kassa, and

Marjorie Swanson of Goodridge

visited Wednesday at the Floyd

Olson home.

Mr=. Richard Diilziel returned

Thursday to her home inPlum-
mer after visiting "for the past

several days with Mrs. Josephine
: Murray.

Mrs Frank Matthews returned

Snturdav, after visiting with rela-

tives since Monday. "Upon her re-

turn she will visit with her daugh-

ter Mrs. Homer Bainville, in

Grind Rapids, before returning to

her home at Hibbing.

Grygla News
. Ingvald. Hanson spent- Monday
on' Joraestown,. N r*D.,- on business.

Mr. arid Mrs. insy4ldr
Sanson

jm& JJorothy Pederson spent Sun-i

day at. the P. - N..? Pederson homo.
in .Rosewood. ..^ -

Jdhn !' pablow - arrived Saturday,

from .Minneapolis,' where lie ia a
student at the university, to spend
the 'Weekend..with relatives and
igHends.Jiere.

'

. •*.,
.'.'

--' Bruce "Biddick" and Vernon Ost^

•ram, students at the North:" Dakota
university at Grand Forkfe;* spent

the" weekend at their respective

Ihomes.

.

*
" "..

Mr. arid- Mrs. Kenneth Pederson

and "Norma"Blomberg spent Sunday
at the Emil Blomberg- home in

Rosewood.

"Fred Protz- and Madonna spent

Saturday ; in Crookston visiting

relatives:

'

Gwvneth ' Evenson visited over

fee weekend at the =home of her
-aunt. Mrs^D. C. Cook, in Robbins-
dale. :Bhe returned Tuesday.

Robert Oden, who is employed"

with the Soo Line railway* in Min-
neapolis, spent the weekend at his

parental home.

Grace Haugen spent. ;the week-
end -viith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Haugen. Grace is a stu-

dent at the Minnesota. School of

Business in Minneapolis.

Marion "Swanson, who is a stu-'

dent at The 'Morheoad State TeachT
ers college, ispent the- weekend at

her parental home.

Marion Parbst, who is employed
in Minneapolis, and John 'Parbst,

-who is taking a pre-medicai course

at the Minnesota university, spent

the weekend with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parbst.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Johnson
left Sunday for Larimore, N.D.,
where thev will spend two weeks
visiting with the latter's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. David Tvedt, before

leaving for Oakland, Calif., where
Mr. Johnson will be employed in

defense.

Mrs. Carl Hanson left Saturday
for Detroit, Mich., to join her hus-

band, who is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson
and Mrs. P. N. Pederson. the lat-;

ter of Rosewood, spent Wednesday
of last week in Grand Forks vis-

iting at the Percy Hanson "home.-

Charles Gustafson left Friday

for Jefferson Barracks. Mo., where
he will be stationed with the Army
Air Corps reserve.

Sylvia Evenson left Saturday

for Fargo, where she expects to

be employed.

Aimnaa "Creamery Meeting Held

The annual meeting of. the Gry-

rfa Co-ion. ^dreamery was" held at

the E. N. W. ihall Monday after-

noon Trath-'a3arge crowd present.

Revert Askelahd, president of ;the'

creamexy.,- .presided.' Mrs. jAdolntt

Erickson, aecretary-trea9urerl
read,

the minutes -of the previous. meet>-

fng followed by the report -of- vhe

;er£aiin?ry Ifor 1942. This report

showed .£hat<£he creamery had a

successful year,.a large increase in

both -volume arid-^profit over the;

.previous -year. . . .

-

A total of ^323,522 pounds of but-

ter had been manufactured,',an in-
t

urease of .27,525 pounds * over, last

year. This is the most butter that

has been -made Sri anyiyear.- The
income from this 'butter made was
$125,173.23, Doing an increase oyer,

the previous year of '$28,885.86.

Three directors were re-elected

to the board, -namely, Sam Ander-
son, Sivert Askelahd and Art

Nordby. Directors who: hold over

are Mrs. Adolph. Erickson and
Martin Sroidsmark. .They will _ . _

meet Saturday to elect officers for the Farmers Union Central fc*x

tie coming year. change. Farmers- Union directors

Joint Birthday Party; Held

The. following i
gathered at_ the

Jesse "Warne home Sunday ..after-

noon toMielp HUmer Benson, and
Lorraine Wamtv daughter of Mr.
aiid Mrs. Jack Wnme, celebrate,

their hirthday. anniversaries- :.

'^.Present were. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Warho and children, Mf. and Mrs.

Hilmer Bensen and Shirley, Mr.

and - Mrs. Curtis Nordby and
Douglas, Mr.'and ; Mrs. Jack Warne
and Lorraine, ' and" Mr. and -Mrs.

Bill
* Neuschwander and family.

The afternoon ..was spent visiting

and a delicious lunch was served

by those present. The; honor

guests received many nice gifts.

Farmers sUnion Meets '.

The Farmers Union* Oil associa-

tion held its annual meeting in

the R. N. W. hall Friday. Ap-
proximately 200; people attcadtsd.

A program was given; The speak-

ers were Edgar j
Nordstrom,, state

organizer and insurance director,

of Detroit Lakes,1 and Thomas Sbe-
hen of the credit department for

. .Free lunch was given to all

present, the lunch being 'served by
the Zion LadieB' Aid—264" lunches

heing served.

Grygla P. T. A. Meets

"^The ' ParentB-Teachers . associa-

tion,: held its -monthly meeting at

the school auditorium Friday eve-

ning. Supt. Wurcher presided.

TThe'hot lynr^ project was again
"discossed, and it was decided that

they would be continued, the chil-

dren each paying a small fee, and
the rest would be sponsored by
the P. T. A. The play chosen

by the committee was "The
Cuckoo's Nest," which-will. be- giv-

en later this spring.
A Founders' day program was

then given.
Founders' day birthday, cake,

baked by Mrs. M. Ellingson and
Mrs. H. Holte, was auctioned and
brought $10.12, with Martin Ell-

ingson as auctioneer. Lunch -was.

then served by Mrs- Charles Knut-
son, Mrs. Oscar Knutson and "Mrs.

Leo Svenpladson.

«iC Irwin Anderson. AdolpfrEnck-

son, Lawrence ; .Hesse,' Martin
Sandsmark and Even Smeby. An-
ton Boman is manager. Free lunch

tickets were given to all who at-

tended, the meeting.

Navy, Kenneth and ^Clinton Krtut-

ponaind Mr. arid-Mrs, Leon Barne, \

St., and Jean -were Saturday din-
j

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Nelson at the Tom- Knutson

Agnes Sandland, Helen Uthus
and Margaret Lillevold spent Sun-

day at the.Lihevold farm.
Marian Bush spent the week: end

with Marian Kost at Goodridge.

VIKING

Mrs. George E. Gilbert arrived

in Florida where she will visit

with her husband, Sgt. -Geo. E.

Gilbert, stationed at Camp Bland-

GATZKE
Entertains At Supper

Mr and Mrs. Glen Bernstien en-

tertained a number of guests :U.t

a supper Saturday evening in

honor of the birthday of Henr>.

Polanskv. .Guests present were

Mr and Mrs. Henry Polansky a.nd

Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Po^-
sky and.Mr. and Mrs. Archie Knut-

son and^Janet.

Don't;forget to come to the_free

dance in Gatzke on Saturday night,

Feb. 27th. Everybody is welcome!
Air. and' Mrs. Clarence Lian and

-Lavonne and Marville Lian visit-

. ed at the Kalmer Holte home Sun-

Amos A*ge and Mr. and -Mrs.

John Loven -.motored to T. R. Fails

•Tuesdav. Mrs. Amos Aase, who
has spe*nt scone time ^.Minneapo-
lis arrived here with thero.

Miss Karvl'Grondahl spent the

week end at iiier home in Good-

Mrs. Thorfin i Osthy and Orlin

visited with Mre.. Clayton Stordahl

Saturday while Thorfin helped

Clavton ha\il hay • _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. ^rank . Ratkoyec
and Johnnie spent cSunday visiting

in Badger.
Gladvs Nelson ;eu<l Yvonne En-

gelstad" of Thief River Falls spent

the wee"k end at thtC. E. Engel-
stad home. - . _,

Palmer-Steward and Donnie Mc-
Millan htlped Archie McMillan
haul hay on Monday.

Lvdia rk.rgsen, who has been
visiting for -,n few day* at the Ir-

vin Engevik home, left >jii Thurs-

dciv for Wanen.
-Sir. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,

Carole Jean and Roger visited at

the John Lovei; home Tuesday eve-

Aucrev Tonder visited with
Myrtle Holte on Tuesday srtter-

noon.
Mr. Eind Mrs. John Loven, Roger

and Duane called at the AlVie
" Lu.n lioine on Wednesday.

John Skager and Mrs. Norman
Lunsetter were callers in Thief

Jliver Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Pete Holte, Sis', and Mrs.

P;i!mer Holte and Judy visited

with Myrtle Holte Monday.
Chivton Stordahl spent Monday

Jn International Falls. He re-

turned home on Tuesday.
Mvrtle Holte. :uhd Kenneth Stew-

ard "visited at Hugo Landmark's
Sunday evening.

Tiin-e from here who spent Sat-

v.rriav in Thief River Falls were:
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Eastby, Beatrice

and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Ole

Eastbv, Sir. and Mrs. .Amos Aase,
Ed Bollie. Mr. and Mrs. John Me-
land, .Tean Pribula, Glen Evans,
Anna Rose Bernstien, Arne Bern-
ke, Helen Evans, Mrs. Glen Bern-
stien and Mr. and Sirs. Laurence
Johnson and Alice,

air. and Mrs. Obert Grovum of

Grygla visited at the Clayton
Stordahl home on Saturday.
Henning Xygaard spent the

week end at the John Loven home.
Audrev Toiid>T left Thursday

for Minneapolis where she will

spend a few days visiting with
.relatives.

Sirs. Archie McMillan returned

from -the Roseau hospital Satur-

day after spending the last week
undtir a doctor's care.

Visitors at the John Loven home
.^n iFtiday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Holte -and Judy; Mr.
and Blvs. Ole Eastby and Mr. and
•Mrs. Harold McMillan and family.

Karyl iGrondahl, Audrey Tonder
-and iOrester Aase' called at the
Hugo Lundmark home Tuesday
everting. .

Marville Lian spent the weekend
with Lavonne :Lian.

Boger and iDuane Loven spent
Tuesday at the Aune Lian home.

Guests at the A. S. Bernstien

home Sunday were air., and Mrs.
GleU Bernstien, Betty and Bud,
Mr. and airs. Ray Carlson, Patri-

cia, Robert and "Barbara.
Callers at the .A. B. Tonder

home "Wednesday riight were Wal-
ter Lunsetter, Holger Nilson and
Orester Aase.
Mr. and airs. Ed Ruud and Art

called at the Henry Scrams'tad

home in Middle River Sunday. .

air. and Mrs. Gene Peterson and
aiyma visited at the Clayton Stor-

dahl home Sunday.
Tony, and Johnnie Ratkovec

called at the A. B.. Tonder home
Friday evening. »,.,„
Annabeile Johnson of Sliddle

River was an over-night guest at

the Clarence Lie home Friday.

She returned to aiiddle River with

the mail man Saturday.
airs. Otto returned to Grand

Forks on Saturday after spending
some time visiting at the Vernon
William home.

Lorraine Peterson spent the

week end at her home in Holt,
j

1

Kenneth Knutson had the mis-
fortune of his truck breaking
through the bridge on 89 North
near Christ Johnson's, last week,
while hauling a load of grain.

Ole Hall called at the John Sha-
ger home Tuesday.

air. and Mrs. Reuben Engevik
and Naomi called at the Glen
Bernstien home Friday evening.

Clarence Lian had the good for-

tmie of having one of his cows
give birth to twin hiefers last

week.
Adelyn Mugnas and Art Lund-

mark spent the week end at the
S. A. Landmark home in Leonard,

airs. Palmer Holte and Judy and
aiyrtle Holte visited with Mrs. Hu-
go Lundmark Monday.

air. and Mrs. Tom Ostby, Mr.
and arrs. Thorfin Ostby and Orlin
visited at the Clarence Lian home
Sunday.
Mr. and arrs. Clifford aicDonagh,

Herbert, Evelyn and Arnold were
callers in Thief River Falls Fri-
day. Herbert remained in Thief
Riyer Falls to visit with Mylan

ing.
Sam Anderson was a caller at

the Andrew ilorken home Sunday,
air. and Mrs. Louis Larson had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and
airs. Elias Engevik, atr. and Mrs.
Reuben Engevik and family oft

Gatzke. Mrs. John Anderson and
Older Nelson of Fordville, N. D..

Mrs. Anderson and airs. Nelson
returned to Fordville ilonday.
Fred and Harley Bucholz, who

have been working in the Kaiser
shipyards in California, returned
home.aionday.

aiorris Stenberg is the new dri-

ver for the Goodridge school bus.

j

airs. Cora Bush, airs. L. J. Ten-
old and airs. Albert Johnson and

1 children of Goodridge visited at

the Pete Bakken and Leo Sven-
pladson homes aionday.

airs. Clinton Knutson and baby
visited with airs. Henry Holte
aionday.
. Sunday visitors at Sam Sand-
land's were airs. Christ Rude and
son, Clifford.

.Mrs. "Iver Anderson suffered a
stroke Saturday evening.

airs. John Peterson and airs.

Andrew Arne of Hazel and airs,

aiartin Ellingson visited Sirs.,

aianuel Hanson Monday.
airs. Lester Hook and Beatrice-

spent Saturday in Thief River
Falls with Geo. Hook, who under-
went an operation that day.

Mrs. E. O. Erickson of Alexan-
dria arrived Saturday to visit a
few days With airs. Ida Anderson.

aii?riel Adams started working
ar Poymri's cafe aionday.

air. and . airs. Elmer Hyland,
Audry and Alden, visited with reV

aiargaret Wold, who is employ-

ed in CrookstonJ arrived Saturday
to visit her father,' Joseph Wold,
and other relatives..before return-

ing to Crookston Monday.

Mrs. Sam Brattels is spending
this week assisting at the Ed aiatt-

son home in Moose. River.,

Ralph Newton, Carl Rue, Rus-
sel Franzman and Clarence Davy
left Thursday for their physical

examination at Fort Shelling.

Friends who visited with Mrs.

R. Grovum on her 78th birthday

anniversary were: Mrs. Bennie
Fonnest, Charlotte Loyd, Mrs. G.

Sandland, airs. Carl Holbrook, Mr.

and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of Green-
bush and air. and airs. Andrew
atorken. She received many nice

gifts.

Mrs. Hans Wick returned home
Tuesday after visiting a week at

the Tijon Fonnest home in Thief

River jFalls... '.
' »"

"

Mr. and Mrs. Karnel' Taulsen
and Mrs. Ray Paulsen visited with

their mother. Mrs. Henry Nygaard,
Saturday. She is a patient at a
Thief River Falls hospital.

Cpl. and airs. Arnold Gonnving
and son and airs. Galen- OlsOn vis-

ited Saturday at the Gedron Olson

home. :
' -,, -,

. Mr. and airs. Harvey* McLean,
Darlene and Gerald, were guests

at the Axel Sund home in Good-
ridge Sunday.

Cpl. Arnold Gonnving, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnving, ar-

rived home Friday from Camp
Fort Riley, Kan., to, spend his

furlough visiting relatives.

air. and airs. Gib Overwold and
Gary of aiiddle River were guests

of air. and airs. Hans Wick Sun-
day.

-

Sunday guests at the Bennie
Fonnest "home were air. and Mrs.
Tron Fonnest, Thief River Falls.

Visitors at the Harry aicLean
home Saturday were airs. Ernest
Selle, Lois, Phyllis and - Carrol.

airs. Emil Boyum and airs. Al-

bert aiiller motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday to visit with airs.

Douglas Miller, who is a patient

at a hospital there.

airs. Fred Bucholz is now em-
ployed as cook at Boyum's cafe.

Sunday visitors at the Emil An-
derson home " were Halsor Nome-
land, Frank Stroblei Waldemar
Leverson, Jackie .Nomeland, Ar-

lette Franzman and Cation Lever-

son.
air. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and

family of Pelican Rapids are visit-

ing at the Hans Hanson, and Erl-

ing -Gilthvedt homes for a few
days.

•

c^mj - ~.~.. .-. ,
air. and airs. Bennie Vigen of

aliM's at Ohler Monday and alsj. Greenbush and Martin Johnson
took Audry 'back to Crookston, were quests at the Carl Holbrook
where she attends school.

James Barrie, who attends
school in Bemid5i, and Jean Barrie,

!

student in Thief River Falls, spent :

the weekend at the home of their'

parents.
Petty Officer 3rd class Leon

Barrie, Jr., of the U. S. Navy,
who spent, his furlough visiting
his parents, Mr. and airs. Leon
Barrie, Sr., left Sunday for Jack-
sonville, Fla.
Those from town who attended

Ladies' Aid at the Helmer Nesset
home were Rev; and Mrs. G. L.
'Halmrast, airs. G. Sandland, and
Mr. and airs, aielvin Wilkens,

airs. Ronning and son, who for
the past two weeks visited at the
Knut Arneson home, left Wednes-
day for their home in Climax.

air. and airs. Arthur Ortlepp
and Nell returned Thursday from
Chicago, having sp'ent two weeks
there visiting relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Halmrast
visited at the Carl Holbrook home
Saturday.

air. and airs. Victor Nygaard
visited at the Al Samuelson home
near Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Hill (alary

Clausen) of aiinneapolis, announce
the arrival of a baby girl, born
Thursday, Feb. 18.

air. and airs. John Brating and
Mr. and airs. Hans Strom were
Thief River Falls callers Wednes-
day.

home Wednesday. Mr".- and Mrs.
Vigen also visited at the R.. Gro-
vum and Ervin Vigen. homes.
Thief River Falls shoppers Wed-

nesday were air. and Mrs. Martin
Ellingson, airs. Charles Knutson,
airs. Ralpn Galbraith and airs.'

Emil Boyum. ,

Ilene Sund of Goodridge spent
the week end at the Harvey Mc-
Lean home.

airs. Leah Qiiesnell and^Dale
Craft left Saturday .for .Thief

!

Riv
:

*er Falls to visit at the.Lloyd Ques-

nell home there. They expect to

return' rWednesflsyv- . -^ . . ...

^-Mr.and'.Mr&.KJ-.Kiejideau and

TJr. and.-Mra. Paul La^Voie^were
.^nday gUeats' at the..Emil Geau-

tnier home. ;.--
;

-Mrs;" Charley-.-Christianson and

children of Gervais visited Satur-

day
;
at the Mrs. Christine Crjift

home." *

. * ,

^Ann Eskeli spent the week end

at her parental home at-Garnes.

Saturday evening Mrs. Edd
Bruggeman, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ters? Mr. and Mrs. John Mavey,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Norby
were entertained at the Ted Le
Mieux home.
Mrs. Jas. Jackson, airs. b. J

Rice", and Mrs. O. Langlie spent

Sunday at air. and Mrs. J. Nor-

ai'rs. George Craft and children

spent Tuesday at the Albert Le
Mieux home. „,,,**
•Margaret Bruggeman of aientor'

spent Thursday and Friday visit-

ing friends here.

Mrs. Mae Sorenson spent Blon-

day with her parents, Mr. and

airs. R. Thibert, in Terrebonne.

air. and airs. A. Torstveit, airs.

H. Bergef and daughter, airs. G.

Hemley and aiuriel Sorenson mo-
tored to Crookston Tuesday. _

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-

man and children of Thief River

Falls visited Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. O. H. Langlie.
airs. Ragna Norby spent several

weeks at the John Norby home,
returning to her home Thursday,

air. and airs. G. A. Krueger left

Wednesday night for Hot Springs,

Ark., to spend a month. N

Harry Thompson received word
that his brother, Ted Thompson of

aiinneapolis, died Friday at the

General hospital as a result of

pneumonia. No funeral arrange-

ments have been made. Harry
Thompson left for aiinneapolis

Friday. '

, „ ,
air. and airs. Orville Berg of

Thief River Falls and airs. Henry
Green of Bismarck, N. D., visited

Sunday with airs. Christine Craft,

airs. Art Karvonen, Grace and
Irene, and aiargaret Alexander
motored to Holt Sunday to visit

airs. George Karvonen and chil-

dren there. v

air. and airs. Gust Craft and
Neal visited' Saturday at the Ar-
thur Craft home.

Joanne Craft spent several days

of last week with her grandpar-
ents, air. and 'airs. A. Leaiieux.

airs. L. Campbell and children

were Thief River Falls shoppers
Saturday.

airs. E. B. Lanager and airs.

Lars Haga and Thrine visited at

the airs. A. Solstad home while in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
air. and airs. J. Bruggeman and

children of aientor attended the

Farmers' club here Friday.
airs. G. Henderson of Deer Riv-

er visited at the Henry Giere

home. , ,

air. and Mrs. S. J. Rice, air. and
airs. H. Berger, aiiss Jorgenson,
aiiss Ktantz and Norman aiin-

drum spent Thursday at the Har-
old Spears home. The evening was
spent playing cards.

airs. Tom aicCrady, airs. H,
McCrady, Miss Krantz and La
Verma Jorgenson spent Tuesday
in Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spears spent

the week end with their relatives

in Bagley.
airs. C. A. Schroeder came home

from a Thief River Falls hospital

Thursday.
Mr. and airs. P. H. Johnson and

Percival of Oklee visited Friday
with Walter Peterson. ,

Jeanne Pahlen left aionday for
Ada, where she will be employed
with the Farm Security.

air. and airs. Alcide Morrissette
entertained the following at Sun-
day dinner: Mr. and. airs. J. W.
Pahlen, Joyce and Jeanne, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson and
Eileen.

i Rev, and Mrs. F;.Duerre, Mr.

and airs. Arthur Anderson and
Mervih left for aiinneapolis Mon-
day where they will spend the

week. ,
-Mr.' and airs. David Drbtts'of

Thief i River Falls- entertaineuV.'the.

following at a dinner party Sun-
day:- A. A.- Tomell and Marjorie,

Mr. ppd airs. Aleck Anderson, Mr.
:and Mrs'.'A

,

It6n Sackett and family,

Btr. arid -Mrs. Clarence. Tangqujst
and famjly;.Mr..and Mrs. Oscar.An-
derson and family, and air.""a'nd"

Mrs. Orville Peters and aiaynard.'

air. ' and Mrs. Eriing Tungsetir.

and children of Kennedy spent-Sat-

urday 'at the Axel- Swanson. Jiome..

Jimmy.iOmdahl of .Warren spent
a cpuple of days with James .Qd-

.den last week.
Hilda Larson, who- has spept

some time here.-with
:
- her folks,

Mr. and Mrs- John Larson, return-

ed to Red Wing" last week- -
f

air. and- Mrs. Carl- Franson and
children of Little Forks, spentsev-
eral days here at the Chas. Fran-
son home last week.

air. and airs. Henry"Andersoh
visited at the JoTm Lager home in

•Thief River Falls Sunday.
Several from here attended the

basketball game at . Thief River
Falls Saturday.:
Kathryn Nelson of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at the Casper
Shefveland home.

air. and Mrs. Ernest aielvie at-

tended the funeral of airs, aielvie's

mother, Mrs. Bertha Rust, in

Norden township, Saturday after-

noon.
Pfc. Victor Franson of Camp

Barkley, Texas, who had spent a
week's furlough here at his home,
left aionday.

airs. P. at. Bratlie, who has been
seeking medical aid at a hospital
in Thief River Falls, returned
home aionday.

airs. Clarence Gustafson enter-
tained at luncheon Friday after-

noon in honor of her son, Larry,
the occasion being his first birth-

day. Those from a distance who
attended were air. and airs. Les-
ter Larson and daughter of Thief
River Falls.

air. and airs. Harold Anderson
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Albert Peterson home Sunday.

Pvt. Vernon Engen, who has
spent his furlough here at his

home, returned to Fort Bliss, Tex.
where he is stationed.

Mr. and airs. Kenneth Andeen
and family of Foldahl visited at
the William Engen home Sunday,

airs, aielvin Swanson and chil-

dren visited relatives at Strand-

quist Sunday.
. The Raymond Halverson family
moved on the Henry Stone farm
Saturday."-

m m ,

airs..-Wm; Prelvetz of Wnrroad
spent* a couple of days with Mrs.
John Carlson last week.

airs. August Swanson and sons
of Warren visited at the Clarissa

Erickson home, aionday.
air. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and

children were: callers in Thief
River Falls aionday. . ,

,Paul Erickson, , who . has been
eriiployed in California, eame home
Monday. -

:, f LOCALS
Dbrqtirj- " ftelson, who Is employ- -

ed-iii. thfr-auditirig- department of

the Investorfe Syndicate in.MInnea^
polls,., spent fixe weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Qscar A- Nel-

p. Pearson of Crookston. spent

the weekend 'visiting witti Mr. and
Mrs- E. C- PearSorL-;-.! h :_-.-,

Pvt Mcir^-l^t^.arrrVed-.lliurs'-

day- -last >eek "from'i^rt "Bcnrilngr,

Ga^^or- a visit witir'
:&&~ -parents,

-Mi,- arid MrsV'Perl '.Mabey^ Be wlD.

leave the. latter- part Of this weefc

loi. lis- Angeles.

Katfaryrr Adolphsph. ;arrived .
today

nom Minneapolis for. a- 3-day visit

at her parental horne-' Upon, her de-

parture she will go to ."Salt .
I^te

City, where she will be employed

a3 a bookkeeper in a defense plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bergland

c-l Clearbrook visited Tuesday at

the Oscar A. Nelson home.

I SAGER OIL CO. 1
I Thief Kiver Falls jl

§ We are selling "Handy Boys" 1
1 oil tankswitt. lock, laucet and p
1 large open tops, permitting g
m filling without funnel. Every n
S farmer and auto owneris in

jj
B the market for them- fg

Heavy Galv Steel Govern- H
ment Tanks, filled with 15 g

1 gals, of Slid- Oil $1235
jj

jj or with 15 gal. Pen oil $13-15 g
H or -wiht Permitted Fen-

||

1 nsjlvania Best oil „S16.50 g
it or you can buy the empty ||

i tank for only Sl-00 g
H "We have only a limited num- g
g ber 'on hand. r j

-Oils of 2 gals. Mid. and. |
1 Perm, in cans, 50c to 60c per -^

S gallon in bulk 1

EES ;Ta?g-.T.Ti-~.--»TCrre«g

I AUCTION SALE
REGISTERED

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE
9—BULLS, 29—FEMALES

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

This sale will completely disperse one of the uest pure bred
herds in the state of this great breed of cattle

A complete set of farm equipment and machinery and a few
choice pore bred Berkshire Gilts will also be sold

MRS. JOHN A, KRGSHUS
Perley, Minn.

The sale will be - on the farm 7 miles east oi Perley
23 Miles North of - Moorhead

Col. Fred Eeppert, Decatur, Ind., Auctioneer
''

'
I;t

A- A- Habedank, Ada, Minn-, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jacob-son ofTV "Tvi -d * « „„,* -n;n„ *t Mr. ana Airs, tfiaix jacouaun utIt^lEf^^At Urskine visited Monday at the

puud, who attends school there.

He returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and family visited at the Lars
Mickelson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eastby left for

Minneapolis Sunday night. Mrs.
Eastby will seek medical aid at
the University hospital.

Mrs. Palmer Steward and Joyce
called at the Adelsten Mugaas
home Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Nelson and' Donna
Mae called at the i?ay Carlson
home Sunday,

Warren visited Saturday and Sun-
day at Clarence Peterson's. They
also visited with Mrs. Carl Hol-
brook Sunday.
Frank Lee of Deer River is vis-

iting at the Oscar Knntson and
Harlan Lee homes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wickstrom
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Obert
Grovum, Frances Haack. Vernon
Thiel and Helen and Margaret
Wold of Crookston visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen Sun-
day. '

Art Nordby, Torjus Johnson and
Hans E. Hansen motored to Be-
midji Thursday to attend a soil

conservation meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Erickson,

Dale and Clinton went to Crook-
ston Saturday. Norris Hagen and
Dennis and Gerald Erickson re-
turned with them. Dennis, who
has been sick with pneumonia,
will remain home for a week while
the others returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Whittson
visited at the Oscar Thronson
home Friday:

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Gilmen
Hyland Sunday were Rev. and
Mrs. G. L. Halmrast, Ole Hyland
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland
and family.

Ole Hyland, who. has. been em-
ployed at the Hemestvedt home at
Goodridge, returned Saturday and
is now staying at the Elmer Hy-
land home. /

Pfc. Glen Olson left Monday for
Camp Barkely, Tex., having spent
his furlough here visiting rela-
tives.

Leon Barrie, Jr., of the V. S.

Severin Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bredeson and

daughter of Red Lake Falls spent
Saturday evening at the S. Han-
son home.
Mrs. Theo. Halverson and Mrs.

Lillie Halvorson visited Friday at
the Clarence Anderson home.

Mrs. J. Pahlen and Jeanne, Mrs.
A. Morrissette and Mrs. "W. Peter-
son were guests at a trousseau
shower in honor of Joyce Pahlen,
a bride-to-be, given at the Joseph
Helm home Sunday afternoon in

Red Lake Falls, by lone Helm,
Mae Hansel, Mrs. Vern Lambert
and Mrs. G. St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson at>

tended the card party given by
the I. O. O. F. lodge in Red Lake
Falls Thursday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Omer Guillemette
and children of Gervais and Bert-
ram Carlson spent Sunday at the
Gust Craft home.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Mrs.

Floyd Darling visited Monday with
Mrs. Oli Mattison.

Oscar Braaten and Jeanne of
Grand Forks came Saturday to

spend the week end with the fam-
ily here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bratten
spent Sunday afternoon at the E.
B. Lanager home.

Wasted money Is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
lives. Every dollar yon can
spare should he used to buy
War Bonds. Buy your ten
percent every pay day.

Sell For CasS?

PfcPPLER'S will pay you
j

cash for good used piano's,

good used bed springs, band

instruments, tabH model el-

ectric radios, good used stu.

dio couches and parlor sets,

electric refrigerators , and
washers. y

Phone—~ B30 cr write for

appraisal today.

POPPLI
Piano & Furniture Company
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Delinquent

Tax List
FOE

Pennington County,

Minnesota

State of Minnesota.
County ol Pennington—as.

District Court
Fourteenth Judicial District

THF STATE OP MINNESOTA, to all persons,

Ucn upon. aSy of tho several parcels ot land

ScscrlbeJ in tho list hereto ".ttachej:

The list of taxes anil nenMUes on real P™""!*
for the County of rcnnlnirton remaining de In-

• - U.st JlonOay In January. 1M3 has

lie office of the Clerk of the District

hi ii that hereto at-

c,ue ..

been ftletl in the
Court of sahl County,

"""^iJ^JiJ.^- ™, „n„ each of you. are here-

SEV4

23

41.80
8.18
B.4SAlvin R. AmUDdson. NS N13H

: 8C wri *[a 13 -ujoqjooa S
Uamllne University. SW% _
to « incl. ,

• NW>4. -SW",t NEli —

,

Albert Sevre. SW'i SEVi —

.Frank A. Rinkel._I_.~*- "

3D.00
70.78
12.60

PI°A\ aiou^d

12 17 34.13
14.10
42.4S

uon^S Jo noisp.\ipqns
nkvI swy„
K. Sevre,

Ivn Push. NW'
s«i SWVi

•k»D $
XllUU9<T 'K»g
Llewelyn Edward Pub".
State Rural Credit (O.

TOWN OF KBATKA
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Range

Fortr-o»e <41)

and
Penalty

$ Cts.

Swedish Lutheran Board of Educa-
ft ri ^

tion. NEVi

contract), NEU NEW .
«

State-Rural Credit (Paul Engelstad,
contract). .WH NEW, ;

SBtt NW% 1*

Fred Tumaulst. EV4 SE% SE% ~~- 1*
Crookston Lumber Co., Dam Site

Pred Turnqulst. E% SEVi SEV4 —-;- «
State Hural Credit (Paul Engelstad.
contract). NWy, (Less 5 acres) _ 23

Fred Turnqul3t, NEVi NEU
,
"

; -ft
Albert Larson, Part NWii NEV4 — 23

03.99
12.20
0.81

Mary S. Cargill. SEV* ___-_-
Sarah Dangerfleld. et al. NW »-i *>\

I>>ts 1 and y. Sec. 24 and Lot .

John Peter Asp, SEVi

TOWN OF NOBDEN
Township Ono Hundred Fifty-four (154) Rnore

Forty-four (44)

(Tear for which taxes are delinquent. 1941)

^THKREroRE: you. and each of you are he,

pj^rof tend ^Sedbea^i sold list, in to or on

{rind for- nil penalties, interest and costs.

Dated January 30th, 1W3.
HENRY STORHAUG.

Clerk of District Court.
- Pennington County. Minnesota.

(District Court Seal)

list of Real Property for the County

of Pennington, State of Minnesota, on

which Taxes Remain Delinquent on the

First Monday in January, A. D. 1945.

State Rural Credit (Chester G. Rude,
contract). W% NW14, SEVi NWS,
MW« SWU — .

'

Lena M. Haram. SW« SWVi. Sec.

14. NWy, NWH -77-—^=rrr
Henry C. Eklund. W% SEVi. SEVi
SW Vi ' NEVi SE Vi

George C. Anderson (School Land).
NWH SEVi. NWS SWVi
sw-'

Total Tax
and

Sec Penalty
$ . Cta.

swv;

Henry W. Mason. E^, NWVi, Lots 1

and
Kuw York Trust Co..

10. F.% NWVi
New York Trust Co.
Jacob Hartjl, Lots
West 10 acres)

KV: SEVi. Sec.

Sllnger (Ed. Tlmm, contract).

Stb NWVi. SK% NWK. MW«
NEV1

10.11

29.5S

71.54

69.37

32.8-1
35.60

. 21.42

State Rural Credit (E
contract). NW'i SWVi

State Rural Credit (E.
.contract), S'/j SWV*. T

M. Engen.

ship Oi

(Year for which taxes

ame of Owner and
Subdivision of Section

Joseph H- King. EVj SW \

Joseph H. King. ShU,
Carl F. Anderson.
Joseph H. King. *

TOWN OF BRAY
„e Hundred and Fifty-three (fS3)

Rnnne Forty-five (43)

are delinquent. 1041)
Total Tax

and
Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.

TOWN OF NORTH
Township One Hundred FUty-fonr (1M> BanCe

TOWN OF SANDERS ,

Town«hlp One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Banco
Forty-four (44)

Inquent.
1 _

and

Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Ranee
Forty-two (13)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent
^j

1 '

Name of Owner and T?
n<3

n,.
Subdivision of Section *

s cts

Carl & Edwin Bcrggren. SEVi JJ» H'lt
State Rural Credit. NEVi
State Rural Credit, SEVi
Ole Homme. Sr.. NE»*1 _.

City of Thief River Fall*— (Continned)
Red Lake Rapids Addition—(Continued) -._

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1041)

W. 00 fU ofII\ oi

ZTZ 3

Name of Owner an
Description

Minnie T. Shetler,
Lots 7. 8 and .. .

Emit Horejsh, Lota 1, 2 ana

Red Lake Rapid* Addltio:

J. G.- Newland, Lota 14, 15. 10 & 17
Philip Brj-ant. Lots 37 and 33
Wiloy Ttndolph, that part of re-

serve lying north of the -south
boundary, of lot

.

"

Total Tax
and

Lot Blk. Penalty

Mattha Margaret Skjollberg,
al. Lots 13 and „

Hulbert

et
14

_. 29

S.IM
101.68
44.03
S.04

TOWN OF s>nr,EY
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (138) KanBe

Forty-two (42)

Na: and

State Rural Credit (Clarence E. An-
' dcrson. et al. contract) faE'.»

NWVi. Lots 3, 4 and 5
Frances Bragg. NEVi -, ;

—

z,-rrrr
Hannah Caroline Lane, et al. st-^
Statt1 Rural Credit (Norton Nelsotf,

contract); NEVi

and
Sec. Penalty

5 Cts.

53.70
378.ri7

71.73

140.27

14.70

Guuhild Evenson, Lota 41, 42 & 43

H. S. Dearborn, et al. Lots 21 & 22

H. S. Dearborn, et al. Lots 23 & 24

Geo. L. Sterns. Lots 21 and -'-

Geo. L. Sterns. Lots 23 and 24
Frank A. Rinkel, Lots 30 and _ 31

Frank A. Rinkel. Lots 32. 33 & 34
Lois Norlander, Lots 3.*! and 80
Harallne University. NV5 NWH. SEli
Rulrsom & Clarlbel Lawton, Lots

Gunvor Skomedal. Lots 41. 42 & 43
Mrs. Alvih LaSalle 44
Mrs. Alvin LaSalle Lots 45 and 4*5

H. S. Dearborn, ct al. Lota H. 0,
" and —-- 8

- - " - * * - * i 0, 10It.
m\ —

, Dearborn, et at. Lots ID &
Helen Folder, Lots 23 and .

H. S. Dearborn, ct al. Lots 2B &
H. S. Dearborn, et al. Lots 27 &
H. S. Dearborn, ' ' '" *" *

lncl.

et al, 42 to 48

2.52

- 24.72
4.28
20.70
3.33
2.51
1.43

12.37
21.55
32.31

30.11
.63

2.00

3.13
1.67
8.6T.

2.10
2.10

T. C. Orme. ct al

Olof E. & Minnie S. Taxeraas .

Oluf C. Uahl ,

Riverside Addition

Ray Nelson . —
O'Hnra Fuel & Ice Co.

Harold "W. Hicks
Harold "W. Hicks

21.39

03.23

7.C0

23.80
33.01

Conley's Second Addition

TOWN" OF STAR
Towni\bIA One Hundred Fifty-three (i33) Bans©

Thirty-nine (39)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1041)
1 Total Tax

and
Sec. Penalty

5 Cts.
Fjeld. EVi NW',;

SWV

TOWN OF CLOTF.B LEAF
in One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Ranee

Forty-one (41)

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of bection

& H;t Si'verpon. EVJ S\V>

(E. Pom-
Rnlph
Lots :i anil t --^

—

Stntt- itural Cremt.
ertnk'-. contract), Sw.',

Monro. Cf.nti-ict). h\:\t (J-**-*
K> >

^t:
it< I-:ur:il Credit (Bert W ank« con-

tract >. NW>i (I-«e-<s Ry.)
T

Artlin:
lien Erickson,

Forty-three (43)

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of Section ==(

Harold Williams, et al. Undivided
half of SEVi (Less Ry-) —^nr

State Rural Credit (Dewey Wold,
contract). NEVi SEVi, Lots 7. »

Stat? RuFa'CCredlt ~(J. C. Nelson,

Nelson,
contract), SEV4

SUit« Rural Credit (J-

contract), NEVi--—
Knute M. Jorde, S\\ V*

Ludvis Bakken. NEVi NEVi. *> acrt

tract in SEVi NE,H ;~~£zrr.
Suite Rural Credit (C. Steen). SE«/j

NW'/j. EVt SW»/|, I^ot s __

State Rural Credit (C.
stad) C. D-, SWVi ~~

State Rural Credit (C.
stad) C. D-. SEV4 -—-.—

X. J. Herglund. 2.00 acre tract in

X J* Eerglund, i.'.O acre tract in

NEVi NWV4
Lcttie & Jamt-s Mulhall. 1 acre tract

J.'
n
Mulhall. l'.M 7'cre "tract in SEVi

SH»i. North of o.M acre tract

M- Hover-

Hover-

and
Penalty

$ Cta.

107.81

107.33

110.42
GLr?

26.73

00.57

126.10

110.30

3.07

.04

Otto & Melvln
Lots 1 and 2

Johannes Anderson. W"V£ SEV* —
Oscar, Thomas & Asluk Xerhus. E

SEV, :

Oscar Xerhus. E% SEVi —

-

Daniel Danielson, G acre tract

SW Vi
„. G. Jorde. NEVI —

-

State Rural Credit (Herbert Mi
quis, contract), E",-j NWVi. L°^
and 2 ,

Knute Dahlc. Lot 1

Karl Dahle, SE'/. NWVi
Bcnnle O. Johnson, NEVi

TOWN OF WYANDOTTE
Township One Hundred Fifty-two (132) Bongo

Forty-two (42)

(Year for which taxes are dclinquen^Wll^

Henry L. McMobon
Kenneth Bakke .-.- -

Even & Anna. Resdal, Lots 2, 3
and — '

. Conley's- Third Addltio

Albln H. Hallin. So. Vi of lot — ;

Knox's, Addition

Wm. J. Habedank, Lots 33 and- 3
Win. J. Habedank, Lots 35 and- 3

Mrs. Maynard Knutson, Lots 5 &
Adeline Welach. Lots 11 and — 1

Gilmer & Mattie G. Tharaldson.
Lots 15 and .- 1

Gilmer & Mattie G. Tharaldson,
Lots 17 and -~ *

Gilmer &. Mattie G. Tharaldson, ^

Lots 19 and -
- -- " Tharaldson,

Oakland Addition

Pete Breznay, Lots 3 and C 13 80.07

Fulrrround Addition to City of Thief River Falln

Emmett Mousley. I-^t 5 and No.
Vi of S and Lots G and 7 1 40.04

Fairfield Addition to City of Thief River F»ll»

Jorgen & Carolyn Austad, So. 50
ft. of

Sandcen Finance Corp.. No. 50
ft. of

37.13

Samleen Finance Corp.. So.
ft. of N. 100 ft. or

Sandecn Finance Corp., So.
ft. of

State of Minnesota.
County or Pennington—ss.

A. M. Senstad, beinff duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the County Auditor in and for
Pennington County, that he has examined the
foregoing list and knows the contents thereof, and
that the same is a true and correct list of taxes
delinquent for the year 1311, upon real estate in
sold County.

A. M. SENSTAD, County Auditor.
Pennington County, Minnesota.

Gilmer & Mattie
Lots 21 and

Conrad Hinden, Lots 14 and
Martin E. & Winifred Carlson.

Lots 19 and

14.70

14.70

14.70

14.70
2.38

0.00

Mephkn'R A«lditloi

(Year for which taxes. ;

Name or Owner and
penaltyDescription Jj°t Blk - * enalty

Xelllo M. Cousins, et al. Lots ^ iQ 2 143.90

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th

day of January. 1043.

HENRY STORHAUG.
Clerk of the District Court,
Pennington County, Minn.

(Seal)

p. Meehan's Addition

Mary Smlthers

State ot Minnesota.
County of Pennington

—

sa.

I, A. M. Senstad. County Auditor in and for

aforesaid County and State, do hereby certify that

the foregoing copy' of the list of real estate taxes

in said county remaining delinquent on the first

Monday in January. 1043. was this day received

from the Clerk of the District Court in and for

said County and State.

Witness my hand and official seal this 30th day
of January. 1043.

A. M. SENSTAD, County Auditor.
Pennington county, Minnesota.

(Seal)

N'OTE: Parties remitting for the above taxes

will please odd 60 cents to each item to cover cost

Of prtntiac nd Clerk of Court's fee*.

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of Section

Albert Aitken, SVa SE'.J

Total Tax
and

Sec. Penalty
5 Cts.

. 21 3S.S9

VCT-T-AGE OF GOODBrDGE

and

NW'.-l
(Jss Highway) 211

12.05

49.34
73.S4
59.38

TOWX OF DElin PARK
Township On. Hundred Fifty-two <I52) Ban ire

Forty (40)

,lch taxes are dclIn( '
ucnt

£
1
t^a2C

. 1 and
Sec. Penalty

S Cts.

10.29

:t;tion

St:tio Rural Credit (Floyd Stone.

contract 1 .' SEVi —~~~- **~—
V. M. Htaly. N1--V. SK '.i

Marland Clifford Skreland, NL'/i __

. TOWN OF NORTH
Township One Hundred Fifty-fon

Forty-three (43)

Lot Blk. Penalty
$ Cts.

Original Townsltc ^ ^_ „
Jennings A. Jensen. Lots 1.

Stephen Singer .

IJndsi
i Stephen Singer „

IJndst
(151) Ronse (Stephen Singer

s First Addition
14. 2

Second Addition

OS.56

74.53

MOOSE RIVSR
Hamre Hummings

and
Lot Blk. Pennlty

S Cts.

TOWN OF GOODRITiGE

One Hundred 'Fifty-four (154) Range
Forty (40)

ir which taxes are delinquent, I *1 )

Iwner and an *^

on of Section SeC
*
s
PCn

ctS
r*'

- I^iiira A. Beavers. SEVi IT 51.43

nelly, NEVi -° *>ouI

Fnlrfleld Addltloi

Oscar G. Nelson 03

Ksbelby's Re-Arrannement to Smiley »

Mathilda Hoffman 3°

Jong's Addition

W.'O. Long'. Lots 12 and 13, ex-

cept that part lying No. of

Right of Way
Fairfax Addition

Ezra C. Eshelby 19

Tossotn's Addition

Thomas Borgcn; Lota 14 and .— 15 - 1

Adolph Borgen, Lots 10 and it 1

Astrid Bolstad :
!' ~

Aatrid Bolstad,
Astrid Bolstad, Lots

Harvey
Hunoy
Harvey
Harvey
Harvey
Harvey

Goldcn Extension
L. Portwine
L. Portwine
L. Portwine __
L. Portwlno ^>

L. Portwine
L. Portwine

3 10
4 10

.18

.18

Railroad I/cases

Goodridge Co-op. Cry- Ass'n.
Lease No. 4, Area 19.000 sq. ft.

VILLAGE OF ST. HIT.AIRE
Township Ono Hundred Flfty:two (152) Range

Forty-three (4S)

TOWN OF HICKORY

Town>hlp One (152) Eqnco

„^.„. D ^ Klennert. Lots 1 and
Geo. W. Klennert, Lots 3 and —
George Klennert. Lots 18 and —
Geo. W. Klennert, Lots 20 and -
Bennie & Margaret Olson, Lots

30. 31, 32. 33 and —--

Roman Paulson, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,

and
Roman Paulson, Lots 7, 8. 9. 10.

II, 12 and —

—

—

-

Roman Paulson. Lots 14, l.i. 10 &
Melvln Nohre. Lots 24 and
Hilmcr Edwin Anderson. Lots

10.93

3.SS

Ncal L. Taulson. Lots 1, 3 & 4 10

Snb.li'

Andrew

is Ion 1

G. Hanson, NE'4 SE'/„

.r,,.- . NE'.i Lots 1 and 2 —£=-,-;
Kfnneth Stucy. SEVi SW',4 . SW V*

SEVi Lots S and 9

Thomas Torgerson, Lot 7 •

(Unknown). Lot 5 _.—

—

- —
John Mostrom. V% SEVi, Sec. 1.

Yalborg Th'ompsonT~E% NWVi. Lota

and
Sec. Penalty

5 Cts.

34.10
0.33
0.04

1

'J-ho 11:

and
10. Torgerson, NWVi NW*',<j

TOWN OF HIGHLANDING

...hip One Hundred Fifty-three (153) RanBe

TOWN OF SBHEDAI
nship One Hundred Flfty-fonr (151) Bance

Unplatted Portion

W J LaBree, 90 ft. by 300 ft. tract

West of Ry. vacated Blks. 61 to

63 So. 10 ft. of Blk. 75 ~-

Mrs. Thca. Kolstad. 50 ft. strip in

Gov't Lot 10 : -—
-. J. LaBree. 2 acre tract between
Northslde Add- & Ry.

and
Sec. Penalty

S Cts.

J. LaBree, SO ft. by 400 ft. tract

between Northslde add. and He-
Andreas Property

Original Townsite
Lot Blk.

Adolph Erickson, Lots 23 and — 24 24

Sterling: & Marvin Olness 18 JO

Sterling & Marvin Olness, Lots
— 20. 21 and .

°° ,R

Forty-five (45)

State Rural Credit (Edward Swan-
son, contract), EV£ SEVi

State Rural Credit (Edward Swan-
son, contract), EV& NEVi

Ralph Hovden, NE"A — ........ —
Harriet Nelson Currier. W% NE«4_
Harriet Nelson Currier, EV4 NW%_

and
Sec. Penalty

5

W. A. Corbett. Lots 3 and .

W. A. Corbett, Lots 4 and .

"W. A. Corbett ,

Bertha M. Grovom -^

—

Jennie G. "Wilson. Lots. 16,

18,' 19. 20, and —
Tim Ensrud

4 35
5 30

3.32
1.00
1.71

Ive's 'Addition

Clifford & Jenne Schantzen. Lots.
1, 2- and

Cts. i James Kenney, Part Outlot

1

Railroad Leases

Math Barzen Co-op. Elev. Assn..
Lease No. 25741. Area 1300 sq.

20.25
23.00
13,69
18.13

Forty (40)

which taxes re delinquent. 1941)
Total Tax

and
Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.
Co., EVj

SEVi

Minn. Mutual Life Ins.

NW'i,. Lots 1 and 2
Knot & Thea Sunsdahl.
J D. Owens. SWVi SWVi
State Rural Credit (E. Jensen, con-

tract). EV-j SEVi
State Rural Credit (E. Jensen, con-

tract). NEVi —
;

fcophia Hower. I^ot 2, Sec. 27. Lots

7. F-. 10 and 11 ——--

—

-

Sophia Hower. NEVi SW'Vi. Lots 1

and 3 -™ i-
Vnton Johnson, Ix>ts t and is

t>tate Rural Credit (John Stucy, con-
tract). SEVi SWVi —-rr-

State Rural Credit (Even J. Sund),

Tliclma 0". Dahle, Lot 4, No. part

Ix>t 5. and No. part of NWVi
SW>4 _

TOWN OF BEINEB
Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Ranee

Thirty-nine (39)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, l&j1 '

102.11
52.04
21.40

22.76

59.30

53.09

35.07.
32.84 '

18.12

20.38

Minnesota Mutual Life Ins. Co. (R.

Oen), SEV* '
:

Rasmus Oen, SW% _— , —-
:

Mayer Helle, Part of WV4 SEU
Palmer & Arne Anderson, SWVi —

-

Minn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. (R- Oen)
NW", NW'i, Sec. 14, NEVi NLV4

Palmer & Arne Anderson, SEyj .

Erving Hansen, NWV4 ^^i'* 77
Palmer & Arne Anderson. riL'A
Anderson Brothers, NWVi
Kore Hanson. NEVi NWVi
Bertram P. Hoist. NEy,
Albert Arnte. W% SEVi, 1 acre tract

;

In EV£ SEVi — —

Total Tax
and

Sec Penalty.
5 Cta.

ft.
Lease No.

1.71

1.71

CITY OF THIEF ItlVEK FAILS
.

Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Banr«
Forty-three (43)

(Year for which taxes are ddlnquent^lMW^

and
' Sec. Penalty

37.38
21.47
00.07

20.30
60.07
14.86
69.01
02.89
9.07

76.01

I Anna. Barzen,

TOWN OF MAYFUJLD
Township One Hundred Fifty-two (152) Bang©

Forty-one (41)

TOWN OF BITEB FAIJ-S

Township One Hundred Fifty-two (152) Ranre
Forty-three (43)

(Year for which taxes are dellnquent^lOU),

SWV4 (less ry.) ..

Anna Barzen. 3 acre
SWVi

Unplatted Portion

8.73 acre tract SEVi

tract SEVi
33

Oriclnol Townsite
Lot Blk.

Anton Kotlan. Lots 7 and _—— 8 6

Mercy Hospital Ass'n., Lots 10
and' — — r^—ir-

Abbey Wassgren. East

Cts.

9.15

3.33

20 11

35 12

3 15

Walter Odegaard, 30.67 acre tract in

SVi NWVi . :

Total Tax
and

Sec. Penalty
Cts.

and
Penalty

31.15

Ss'ame of Owner and
Subdivision .of Section sc

tract). Lots 1 and 2

•state Rural Credit (John Stucy, con-

tract). Lot 4. Sec. 1. Lots 1 and 2

Frank Nelson, NEVi
rdUh Rlland Cross £ Mabel Rilond
'Breckenridge. SV6 SEVi
Alvin R- Amundson, SVJ> Si--Vt •

-uoo 'Sams nqor) 11P3JO loinil n«»s

State Rural Credit (G. S. Dunder-

31.15
4.94

Cts.

TOWN* OF ROCKSBUHY
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Range

Forty-three (43)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1941)
v Total Tax

and
Sec. Penalty

? Cts.

State Rural Credit (Clarence, Goethe
and Erland Anderson, contract),
SEVi SEVi. Lots 2, 10 and 11 1 83.1-

Anna Elgsten. et al, NEVi (Less
acres) — .

——r— 10 - -"

State Rural Credit (Paul Engelstnd,

24 21

14 27

20 31

12 36
21 30

Lots 13, 14 and —___

—

Chas. Fiterman, West 50 ft. Lots
1, 2 And —

—

James E. Cosgrove. Lots 17 and
Lena Umland, Lot 20 and West

20 ft. of Lot = —~

Bert P. Umland, West 50 ft. of

Lot 22, 23 and
Myrtle I. Haugen, -West i0 ft,

of Lots 13 and
First Swedish Evan. Luth. Con-

gregation; Lots 10 and -— ~

JaTnes G. Caldls. N. 4.5 ft. of

W. 40.5 ft.. Lot 11 and all of -

H. B. Newell . ~ —

=

,. ,
E. W. Heden. Lots 13 and l*^

B. W". Heden, Lots 10 and -—~ i»

D. O. Dockendorf, Lots -20 to -4

Jas. E. Cosgrove, Lots 17 and - IS

Lupe Hastad, Lots 8, and . 10

Henimlngsen's Addition

Frank Schantzen, Lots 10, 11 & 12

Porter's Addition -

Samson Troland, Lots 3, 4 and _ 5

Mrs. Signe Oseng, Lots 5, 6 and 1

Milton Hanson. Lots 16 and . 1*

Gerald Horejsh. Lots 13 ami —~ If
Minnie SheUer, Lots 1, 2. 3 and 4
Minnie T. SheUer, E. 00' ft. of
Lota 7, 8 and — »

15.00

15.06

27.33

Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson
and Marion visited at ithe Birdean
Anderson home at St- Hilaire Sat-
urday. Tthey were accompanied
liome by Angela Anderson, who will

visit them-
The Krling and Earl Gilthvedt

families visited at the Melford Bur_
rfU home in Thief River Falls on
Saturday evening-
Mr- and Mrs- John Rostvold and

Joyce visited at the Hans Hanson
heme in Gryigla Saturday evening.
Sunday callers at the L. H- Davy

home were Mr. and Mrs- Geo- Rei-
cliert and Harry Davy, Jr., all of
Strathcona_ Harry* remained for a
longer visit.

Mrs- Clarence Anderson visited

;aturday with her father. J. J-

Rostvold, who is a patient in a
Thief River hospital-

Sunday .visitors at the Bernard
Meek home were Mrs. Walter Hal-
vorson and Weston, Helen, Harold
and Kenneth Evans, Lester and
Thelma Ostiund, Mr. and Mrs_ Cla-
rence Anderson and family and Ar-
lyn and Shirlay Bush.

•Mrs. John Thieling and Norman
visited over the -weekend at Mcln-.
tosh with Faith Thieling^ They wer"
accompanied by Florence Peterson
who spent the weekend with her
parents in Bemidji.
Norman Svenby spent the week-

end with relatives at Bejou and at
Winger. He iA"as accompanied on-

his return by his mother who will

visit a few days at the Svenby

Jean Lee spent the weekend .with

Mrs Norman Svenby.
Norris Hage, twho is a student 'at

the Aggie School at Crookston,
spent the weekend here with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs- Arne Hagen.
Thelma Ostiund, <who ' has been

employed at the John Shager home
near Gatzke, arrived home Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt of

Pelican Rapids, arrived Friday eve-

ning to spend a few days at their

parental homes here and at Grygla
Mr. and Mrs -Buel Gram and sons

of Middle River visited Sunday at

the A. M. Foss home-
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Gilthvedt

mere Thief River Falls callers last

Saturday
Clarence Davy left Thursday for

Ft-. Shelling where he received his

army physical examination. He re-

turned SumJay for a short stay-

Frank Lee of Deer River visited

Sunday with Ed. Mlattson and John
Jordet
Mr- and Mrs. Jessie skaaren vi-

sited at the K Skaaren home at

Erie Sunday.
The Arne fHagen family Sunday

callers at the Ole Boe home.
T*he W- R. Dougherty (family vi-

sited Sunday at the Wesley Dough-
erty home-
Mr. Shellberg was busy hauling

hay -for Ole Boe last" week-

LEGAL NOTICES

The Carmel ladies aid was held

at the Kunt Ameson home Friday.

Eev. Halmrast iwag present and lit-

tle Robert Everet Jelle was bapti-

zed that afternoon. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs- Ed Jelle- The spon-

sors were Mr. and Mrs- Gulick By-
khim Lunch was also served-

Frank Johnson motored to Thief

River Falls Wednesday for a medi-

cs! examination.
Oliver Howland was busy last

week installing electric lights at

the Jake Anderson farm-

Mrs- Helen Newhouse, Myrtle and
Elmer and Mrs. Olga Jelle and Louis

Jelle motored to Thief River
'
Falls

Wednesday. Mrs. .Jelle remained for

some medical aid-

Mr and Mrs Jorgen Jelle became
irl Feb. 18-

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN FORECLOSURE

State of Minnesota. County of Penn-
ington. _„_..,_
IN DISTRICT COURT, Fourteenth

Judicial District.

HOME OWNERS' L$>AN COR-
PORATION, - a corporation duly
organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the United
States, with its principal place ot

business located in the City of

Washington, District of Columbia,
Plaintiff.

Alfred Bredeson and Naomi
Bredeson, husband and wife,

fendants.
Notice is hereby given that

and by virtue of a judgment an

cree entered in the above
action on the 21st day

the parents of a baby girl Feb. ia-
: c 'umv"wiu sell, at public auction,

Mrs- Helen Newhouse took Myr-' to lhe" highest bidder, for cash,

tie back to the Red Lake agency 1 Saturday, the isth)

Thursday, where she is employed.

Alice Anderson left for Seattle on
Wednesdav after a stay here with

her mother following the death of

her father.
The Knut Ameson and Gulick

Bvklum families were guests on

Sunday at the -Helen Newhouse
home-
Mr- .and Mrs Harvey Woods and

Otto Knutson motored to Thief Ri-

cr Falls Wednesday-
Mrs Olga Jelle returned Friday

from a 3-dav ^fay in Thief River-

Mrs. Olga Jelle and Louis Jelle

were Sunday guests at the HaLvor

Ameson home.
Mr- and Mrs Harvey Woods vi-

sited with Mrs- Mollie Northom.
Perry Brown is reported to be get-

ting along nicelv at the hospital in

Thief River Falls.

UEGAI- NOTICES

Attorney for Petitioner,

State of' Minnesota,
)ss.

County of Pennington,)
IN PROBATE COURT

In Ro Estate of
Llna Mulhollend. also known as

Lina Mulholland, Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell

at private sale certain real estate de-

scribed in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof'be had on March 8th. 1943, at
10:00 -o'clock A. "M. before this Court
In the probate court room in-tjhe court
house in Thief River Falls,' Minne-
sota', and that notice hereof be given

by publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum, and by mailed no-

tice as provided by law.
Dated February 10th. IMS.

H. O. BERVE,HERMAN A. KJOS.
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(2-11-18-25-43)

under
d de-
itltled

of January,
»„.., - certified transcript of which
has been delivered 10 me, I, the un-

dersigned, sheriff of said penn—*
—

I County, will sell.
I ... Ilin Vlll-llf:! lllll

.... day of March,
1943. at 10:00 o'clock/A. M. at the front

door of the court house in the city ot

Thief River Falls, in said County, in

one parcel, the premises and real es-

tate described in said judgment and
decree, to-wit:

Lots Thirteen G3> and Fourteen

(14) of Block Twenty-one (-1) .
in

the Original Townsite of Thief

River Falls,, in the County of

Pennington. State of Minnesota,

according to the map or plat

thereof on file and of record in

the office of the Register of Deeds

In and for said County and State. -

Said sale will be made to satisfy

the sum of S2.006.1S, found and ad-

judged to be due In and by said

judgment and decree, with interest

from the date thereof to the date of

the sale, and the costs and expenses

ot saIe - n- m,i
Dated January 22. 1343.

ARTHUR RAMBECK
,

Sheriff of Pennington County,
Minnesota.

H. O. CHOMMIE, I

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Thief River Falls. Minnesota.

ORTtF.K FOR IIF.AltlNC.

FIN\T. ACCOUNT AXI> PETITION"
FOR DISTRIBUTION

State of Minnesota, )

CounLv of Pennington, )
" IN PROBATE COURT

In Re Estate of
Michael. C. Burns, also known as

M C. Burn, 'Decedent.
The representative of the ' above

named estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement

and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons thereunto

eI
lT is' ORDERED; That the. hearing

thereof be bad on March 16th. 1943.

at 10:00 A. M.. before this Court in

the probate court room in the court

house in Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given

by publication of this order in tho

Trl-County Forum, and by mailed
notice asprovided by law.
Dated February 17, 1943.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)

H O. SERVE. ;

Attorney for Petitioner,

Thief River Fals. Minn
(2-18-25-3-4-43)
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' THE STORY SO FAB.: An orphan ilnce
;tte ace °I seven. Charlotte (Cherry)
i Bawlings has been atiendlnj Saint Ooro-
j
thea's school lor clrls. She knows almost

: nothing about her early history, but bas
j
sradually come to realize that she has
no family. When jhe Is twenty Judge
Judson Marsh batiks comes to arrange
;ior her to <mli tb* convenL He la ber eo-
cuardian with Emma Haskell. Cherry
remenrticrs Emma . at her mother's
nurse, and when the Judge tells her that
Emma has eoiten her a secretarial posi-
tion with the wealthy Mrs. Perteaqi Por-
ter In San Francisco, where Emma Is
.now housekeeper. Cherry hopes that
Emma wIU tell her more abont toersea.
She coes Orsi to t&e Marshbanks mansion
ana dines alone with the judge as Fran,"
his youm;' wife, and his niece. Amy. are
dlnlnfouL Kelly -Coate*. an artist, drops
in. u to evident to Cherry that .Fran
"Ml Eelly are Interested In each other.

: ;
Cherry falls easily Into her Job with Mrs.

;

: Porter, who Is old and semi-invalid. She
<li Jealous when she sees Kelly and Fran

.

;
»l a party riven by Mrs. Porter, and
|when be stops to talk with her «be says
he will never think anything at her be-

: cause the Is a Saint Dorothea's cirL
1 Bmroa tells Cherry that her sister Char-
lotte was Cherry's mother. -Kelly, with
Fran in his old car, picks up Cherry
while she Is hUtlng and takes her -to

1

sis Sausallto studio.
Now continue with the story.

CHAPTEB VH

After lunch he begged them to
leave the table disorder just as
it was becanse he could -not

^ wait another moment to show s
them his paintings,

—and they went to the big barn
studio and while Kelly dragged
out and dusted canvas alter -canvas

I
Cherry and Fran were looking and
commenting. Neither one assumed
any knowledge at his art, but be ac-
cepted their criticisms gratefully
and pointed out details of technique
with no thought that be might be

.
leaving bis audience somewhat be-

. bind him.
Presently Fran drifted to the

great north window that had been
'. cut down to the floor, and stood look-
ing dubiously between long home-
spun curtains at the now steadily
falling rain. Kelly went over to stand
beside her. and after a moment
Cherry returned to the house thrilled
by the mere nearness of their emo-
tion and realizing what this moment
alone might mean to them. For she
had not been blind and deaf to the
apparently casual phrases and
glances that had bfeen sprinkled
through the luncheon taik^she was
not unaware that Judge Marshbanks
was Othello; she had even heard
Fran at a moment when she sup-
posed herself out of hearing in the
kitchen answer some remark of Kel-
ly's with a patient: "Because he
may find out about it and it'll be
all right if 1 say she was along!"
and then, in another second: "No,

• but I did promise. Kelly, and I'm
;
breaking my promise."

i Cherry had heard no more, and
1
what she did hear had not surprised

I
her. She had surmised from a

j

quick, open remark or two made in

'the car that Judge Marshbanks had
i asked his wife not to see Kelly, and
i that the two had met by chance
! and were risking a discovery that
imight have been extremely uncom-
jtortable for them both,

i
^ * • •

And when she found herself alone
iin the kitchen, she began to feel a
certain shame and discomfort in the
.part she was playing in their secret.

,'She felt -ashamed for them and for

herself.
When the kitchen clock said quar-

ter to four, she went back to the
barn. Fran and Kelly were still

:
standing at the window looking out
at the rain that was mingling now
with an early dusk.

It was raining steadily again when
they went out to the open car. Fran
jhad refused Kelly's suggestion that

they telephone for a taxi. She bad
\
said, "We're late now! We'll be
thome in twenty minutes; let's make
a dash for it!"

\
The women were bundled into

i

snug raincoats with bandannas tied

i over their heads. They packed them-
, selves into the wide seat and raised

Ian umbrella close over them. A
j

quarter of a mile down the hill there
was a bad turn and Cherry felt the
horrible sensation of wheels skid-

ding, and instantly they were
wedged in a ditch with the engine's

inose stuck into a dripping bank.
When repeated efforts had proved

that the car would not move with

its load; Cherry and Fran got out
and stood still, laughing philosophi-

cally under their umbrella.

"Don't hurry. I'm just as good
as divorced .now." Fran's voice with

its poignant note of laughter and
tears said calmly.

"This'H only take a minute," Kel-

ly struggled gallantly for fully ten

minutes, his arms wrenching at the

steering wheel, his face red. "Damn
It!" he muttered under bis breath,

j
as the wheels spun around uselessly

in a deepening groove of soft, wet
!
earth.

"We'd better go back. I think, and
1 telephone for a taxi," Fran said.
' "Lord. I'm sorry about this," the

'man said apologetically. "The old

Ifcus never let me down before!"
Saiisnlito could supply no taxi but

;
San Francisco obligingly offered to

send or.e.

While they waited Cherry tele-

phoned Emma; she had come with

friends to Sausalito; they were de-

layed by the storm; they would be
home in r.n hour; please tell Mrs.
Porter that she was sorry. Emma
answered that the old lady had najt

il! iifter luncheon and was- in bed?
so that Cherry need not hurry. This
relieved Cherry's mind.
Fran was restless and uneasy and

Kelly miserably aware of it. His
happy day was having the worst

j

possible conclusion; he had long ex-

hausted apology and encouragement,
and could only settle down with bis

guests at the fire and make the

r^^T

^eniflRfflBiinKS

ST. KILAIRE

1 "/KATHLEEN NORRIS

Creamery Meeting Held

.
The annual creamery meeting

was held Friday afternoon at the
Jackson HaU. A good sized crowd
tittended.and a successful meeting
was conducted. It was decided that
butter should be sold to the Land

Lakes again. Also that dividends
be paid to tlie shareholders- The
r&Tlorwirig' officers were elected: pre-
sident Charlie iSwanson; vice presi-
dent Herman Jepson; secretary Roy
ItaiidorTf ; treasurer Joe Torstvelt,,
and director, Nick Sdhalz. Lunch
was served by the Norwegian ladies
nid.

After lunch he begged them Ut leave -the tattle disorder hist as ft

was because be could not wait another moment to show bur paintings

—

best of a bad Job.

It seemed a long, long time be-

fore the hbnk of a taxi was heard
outside. Fran insisted that Kelly
should not come with them; they
said -hurried good nights and were
oft

"Cherry." Fran said then, calling
her by her name for the first time,
"will you do me a great favor?"
"Of course," Cherry said with a

slightly quickened beat at her heart
and a -puzzled look.

"I want you to come home with
me. It's perfectly obvious." Fran
explained, "that we've been caught
in the rain together. I want my
husband to know that you were with
me."
Cherry was strangely stirred.

Fran, the remote and proud, had
made ber the recipient of her confi-

dence, or at least part of it She
said that she would gladly go home
with Fran before going on to her
own destination.

Fran did not pursue the subject
further, and at six o'clock they en-
tered the front door of the Marsh-
banks house. Molly and Martin,
maid and butler, came forward im-
mediately, and Fran asked anxious-
ly if Judge Marshbanks was at

home. No, not yet? Cherry felt the

relief in her voice. Where was Rous-
seau?
"Right here, Madame." The

chaufTeur appeared and Fran drew
him aside for a moment's talk.

"Rousseau says Jud had to go
to San Jose to court this afternoon,"
she then said as she and Cherry
went' upstairs, "and he's coming
back late with Mr. Trotter. So that's

all right! Yqu poor child, you're
shivering. I Irave to go out to din-

ner, but why don't you stay and
have some with Amy? The poor
mouse is in bed with a cold!"
"Yes, do; yes, do!" called Amy

from her room, and her first ges-
ture of friendliness so warmed Cher-
ry's heart that she could go to the

room door and look in upon its pink-
ness and warmth and coziness as
she explained: "I'm all wet and
hdrridl"
"Take a bath in my room, here;

I'm dying of loneliness; all my
friends are afraid," Amy said ea-

gerly. "You've just been taking
care of Bu, so you're in no danger.
Stay and have supper and talk, m
lend you a hostess dress."

•'I'd love it," Cherry said gladly.
She was about to enter when an
unexpected and unfamiliar voice be-

hind her made her turn and find her-
self facing Fran and also facing a
magnificently impressive older
woman, a woman of perhaps seven-
ty, who was staring at her with a
surprised and unfriendly eye.
Fran bad been welcoming this

stranger, commenting upon her ar-

rival a few days earlier than she
had been expected from Florida, ex-
plaining her own plight.. Now she
introduced Cherry: "Miss Rawlings,
Gran. Cherry, this is Mrs. Marsh-
banks, the judge's mother."
"Miss who?" demanded the old

lady sharply, following Fran after a
perfunctory nod to Cherry.
Cherry heard Fran murmuring hi

answer; the words were indistinct

but her tone was conciliatory and
apologetic. Suddenly the other wom-
an's voice sounded clearly just be-
fore Fran's bedroom door closed:

"Of course I know who she is;

I knew the minute I saw her! And
I won't have Amy know ber; I won't
have her in this house!"
Cherry stood still for a moment,

idly reflecting upon the bad temper
of this proud, handsome bid lady.
At the moment it did not occur to

her to attempt to give these words
significance, still less to connect
them in any way with her insignifi-

cant self. But they remained indel-

ibly imprinted upon her memory,
and the day came when they found
their rightful place in her story.

Judge Marshbanks came into the
room while Amy and Cherry were
talking and seemed pleased to find
them so cozy and friendly.. He was
tired after a long day in the San
Jose court, and regretted frankly
that be could not bave supper with
bis niece and her companion.
"But Fran and I are going out to

dinner and I must go and dress,"
be said. "So you got caught in

the rain, did you. Cherry?"
"Oh; we were drowned!" Cherry

said.

"Over at Coates' place, eh?"
"Things uoing pretty well over at

the Porter house?"
"They've both been sick, you

know, Mrs. Porter and — and
Emma." She flushed brightly on the
last word; it seemed disloyal still

to call her no more than that.
But evidently he saw nothing

amiss. He told her that she looked
very nice in that. thing of Amy's,
and that Rousseau was taking Fran
and him to the dinner sn3 would
then come back and wait for Cher-
ry.

"Oh, I can walk! Only two blocks
and it's stopped raining," she pro-
tested. But he would not hear of
it Rousseau was to call for them
after their dinner party at half past
ten; he' would be on service any-
way.

"Well, be good. Come and see
us again. Cherry," the judge said,
and when he was gone the girls fell

to eager talk again.
„,

There was a light in Emrria'a
room when she quietly climbed the
stairs. Cherry went in. sat down
near the bed and poured out" the
story of the day.
Emma listened in the convales-

cent's mood of weary content until

Cherry came to the request from
Fran that Cherry on the return trip

come first to the Marshbanks bouse.
"Why on earth didn't she drop

you here if you were dripping wet?"
"Well, we weren't quite dripping.

We'd sort of dried out over at Mr.
Coates' place. But she was wor-
ried for fear Judge- Marshbanks
would be mad at her."
"For going to have lunch with

Mr. Coates?"
"They've got an awful crush on

each other. Aunt Emma."
The title slipped out. Cherry's face

turning red as she heard ber voice
saying it, and Emma's slow flush

burning, in her thin' cheeks in an-
swer.

"I can't help it. I think of you
as 'Aunt Emma* now," Cherry said,

laughing, but a little frightened.
"You can call me anything you

like," Emma conceded briefly. "So
Mrs. Marshbanks thinfc« she's in

love with this painter?" she asked.
"He's certainly in love with her,"

Cherry answered.
"I've never met Judge Marsh-

banks* second wife," Emma said,

reflectively, "but I've seen her, and
she looks like one of the women
who. live for that sort of thing.
They're always the ones with good
husbands too."

"He didn't seem very angry. He
came into Amy's room, and he was
awfully nice. Amy*d had flu, and
since we'd had it here, there didn't
seem to be /much danger of my
bringing it back, and so I had sup-
per with her. We had it on trays,

and it was lots of funl"
"I thought you didn't like Amy."

Emma said, quietly watchful.

"I didn't" Cherry had a swift
moment of surprise that Emma
knew it. "She was extremely snob-
bish when we bad the dance here
for Dorothy," she said; "but she
was lovely tonight. Oh, and Aunt
Emmal Her grandmother Is back;-
she got back today. She wouldn't
come into Amy's room because of
the flu, but she brought her all sorts

of things—you're sick againl"
"No; just a little faint. I don't

aelieve I'll ever get my strength
back again," Emma whispered.

In the morning, old Mrs. Porter
had a serious setback and was dan-
gerously ilL

A few strange days—a week went
by; doctors came and went; law-
yers came and went. Judge Marsh-
banks had a long talk with Emma.
The telephone and the doorbell, both
muffled, were constantly in action.

All the world wanted to know how
old Dovey Porter was faring.

Just two weeks from the rainy
day when Cherry and Fran had
come home truants from Topcote,
the old lady quietly passed away.
The judge and Amy and Fran

came to the funeral in the cathe-
dral with hundreds of other black-
clad folks. Cherry and. Emma with
the entire domestic staff were mod-
estly placed at the side of the
church.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

evening at the Alfred Llndquist
home.

Mr." and Mrs- Martin Mosbeck left
Friday to visirt at the Joe Mortenson
home at Plummer for a few days.
Mrs- Ed. Van de Streek and Mr-

end Mrs- J Stavereger and daugh-
ter left Wednesday for Luveme-
They went to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Van de Streek, John Staven-
ger's mother- ''

Mr.- and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck
visited Tuesday at the Art John-
son home at Goodridge.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Swanson are

planning to leave tails week for
Wtehingtaon,-

.

D.\C- to attend the
double weeding of their daughters
which will take place next Monday.

Oklee- St. HUaire Game
The St- HUaire basketball teams

motored to Oklee Wednesday last
week for a game. In the prelimin-
ary the St- HUaire second team
won by a sjcore of 28 to S, (while our
first team, won their game by a
score of 25 to 18-

,

Luther League Is Held
Luther League was held Sunday

evening at the Norwegian Lutheran
church. Following

:
a program of

music and reading, a lunch was
served by Mrs Ole Hagltind, Mrs.
Ben (Lardy and Mrs. H. Holmes-

Ole Brenna Passes On
Another pioneer of this, community
passed away at the Mercy hospital
at Thief River FaHs Monday. Ole
Brenna, who had been the one and
only auctioneer

:

for this part of the
county for years. Funeral arrange--
ments have not been made at this]
writing.

Shipping Group Meets
The shipping association held Its

annual meeting Monday evening at
the Jackson HaU- Robert Moore of
St- Faul.agent-.wlth. the Central Co-
operative Shipping association, as
well as Mr. Gauthier.of .the Great
Northern railroad spoke- The fol-
lowing officers were elected,: pre-
sident, Elmer Carlson, succeeding
R J- McKercher,' Frank Bothman
director, V. G. Brink secretary-
traesurer, H. Allen vice president,
Wiley Ewing and Charlie Swanson
directors. Lunch was served by the
Covenant Missionary aid-

Bed Lake Falls Wins Game
The Red Lake Falls high school

basketball team defeated the St. Hi-
laire high school team at a game
Friday evening at Red Lake Falls,
The score was 18 to 7. la the pre-
liminary game the B team also lost
its game, the score being 14 to 6,

P-T-A Meeting Is Postponed
The Parent Teachers meeting,

which was to be held the first Fri-
day in March, was postponed un-
til Tuesday evening, March 9th. The
following program has been arran-
ged :vocal duet Irene Volden and
Irene Dawe; Clarinet duet Gale
Haglund and Adeline Carlson, solo
Rev- Skibsrud, and two numbers
by the Swanson trio. The speaker
will address the group on the rela-
tions between the Panama Canal
Zone and South America. A lunch
will also be served-

Mrs. Fred Dobson left Sunday to
visit a few days at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Swanson
Mr- and Mrs Ordean Anderson

and family of Grygla visited Sat-
urday at the home of his brother,
Elrdean Anderson-
Mrs. Ben Lardy and son Timothy

and Emil Ensrud motored to Holt
Tuesday to visit relatives-
Mr- and Mrs. Henry Burstad and

daughters Dorothy and Vivian of
St Paul were guests at the the Ad-
olph Satterherg home Saturday .

The Luther League was held at
the Swedish Lutheran church last
Thursday evening. The Drofram was
followed by -a luncheon served by
Mrs Ed. Van de Streek, Mrs. Hans
Presthy and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck.
Mrs- Fred. ETdman. Mrs- Fredrick

Erdman,and Mrs. H P. Allen visited
Friday at the Cbrbett home-
Mr. and Mrs Nick Threes and

family and Mrs- Paul Ortloff visi-
ted Sunday at the home of Mrs- M-W. press west of town.
Mrs. Chas. Llndquist and Clifford

visfted Friday at the Sam Pearson
home

'Mr- and Mrs. Henry Grytdahl left
Saturday to spend the weekend in
Thief River. Falls-
Mr. and Mrs.. Charlie Swanson

and Mrs Fred Dobson visited Mon.
day with Mr- Dobson whois a pa-
tient at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital. His many friends are glad to
hear that he is much1 imoroved.
Timothy Lardy returned Thurs-

day last week to Tacoma, Wash-,
after spending a short furlough
with ills parents, Mr. and Mrs- Ben
Lardy.
Mr. and Mrs- Adolph Satterherg

and Mrs. Ida Burstad spent Sun
day at the Henry Burstad home
Irene Dawe returned the last'ui

the week from Fort Riley, Kansas
where she visited a friend- Mrs-'
Harold Rud was substitute teacher
for a week.
Alfred Arne of Hazel, who is now

frcm Tucson, Ariz., and Clifford
Gilbertson. who left Sturday for the
army, visited Friday with N- Drees-
Mrs. Tom Groven returned Sat-

urday from Thief River Falls where
she spent a week visiting at the
home of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Garmo Jenson-
Elaine Pearson spent Sunday and

Monday at the home of her parents
She was accompanied by a friend
Atmes Paradis, of Red Lake Falls-

air, and Mrs. H- R. Allen visited
Thursday evening at the W- Ew-
ing home
Mrs. Ida Burstad left Monday lor

Thief River Falls to soend a few
days with relatives and friends-
Mr. and Mrs- Arvid Dahlstrom

-\nd Marlyn and Mrs. Swan John-
son motored to Strathcona Sunday
and visited friends.
Mrs- Vernon Idndrnrlst and Diane

and Mrs Lester Olson and Marcia
visited with Mrs. Don. Housch a
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs J. King and daugh

ters and Mrs Sever Skatfcum visi-
ted Sunday at the Otto Netteland
home at Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs Vernon UncTquist

and daughter visited Wednesday

of

MIDDLE RIVER

the home of her parents. Mr- and
Mrs- Waltr Peterson. .

Elaine Holm, who has been a
guest at the Salte home, returned
to her home at Thief River Falls
Monday.
iRuth Farbo returned to her home

at Lancaster Wednesday after spen-
ding several days here visiting %t
the Emil Peterson home-
Several ladies came up Wednes-

day from Thief River to attend the
Boreas Society at the S- D. A.
church which was held at the E- A-
Bloom.home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overvold and

eon Gary visited relatives at Gry-
gla Sunday.
Ruby Rusberg, who is a nurse at

the Fairwiew hospital in Minnea-
polis, came here Friday and re-
mained until Sunday evening, visl-
fcng her mother,
The bridge club was entertained

at the Herman Young home .Wed-
nesday evening.
The W'#nen's Club will- meet at

the W- Isaacson home Friday eve-
ning, March 5th-

For Yoa To Feel Well
24 boon every day. 7 days every

week, never atopplni;, tha kldseyn filter-* tii bloo-"

matter that cannot stay in tlie blood
without Injury to health, there would
be better understanding of tefcy tha
whole system is upset when kidneya fall

to function properly.
Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-

tion Bomgtimes warns that something
is wrong. You may suffer nacslng back-
ache, headaches, dizziness, rhcumatie
pains/ ec ttin2 up at nights, swelling.
Why not try Doan't Filial You will

be using ». medicine recommended tha
country over. Docn's stimulate the func-
tion of tha kidneys and help them to
Bush out poisonous waste Irora the
Hood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Docn'a today. Use with confidence.
At all drug stores.

DOANSPliLS

Garden, Club Will Meet Mar. 5
The Garden Olub will be enter-

tained at the Wmii Peterson home
Wednesday evening, March 5. Mr.
Wayne Anderson of Thief River
will be Qie speaker of the evening-
The roll call response will be to
name some thing that you expect
to plant this summer.

The wedding dance eiven Satur-
day nite by Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Hellquist wa^ an enjoyable affair
and was attended by a good crowdi
Mrs- Agnes Hellquist is spending

a few days at Thief River Falls
where she was called by the death
of her sister, Mrs. Atona Anderson-
Joe Carrier returned Friday from

Thief' River where he had been a
patient for an infection In his
knee. He is feeling better.
Mrs. Axel GOrmson' and son Ed-

ward of Gatzfee spent the weekend
here at the home of her sisters,
Anna and Helga Scramstad.
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Berger and

children and Mr- and Mrs. Clifford
Torkelson of Mentor were guests
over the weekend- at Greenbush and
also called at the Albert Stephen
home here Sunday.
Friends of Mrs. Albin Langlie of

Newfolden were Informed this week
"that she, formerly Bessie Evans, is

confined to the hospital at Thief
River Falls suffering from injuries
received while falling on the Ice at
her home.
Mrs- Ed Stone and Mrs- Robt.

Evans of Greenbush spent Friday
at the Carrier home-
Mr- and Mrs. Kroke and son of

Stephen soent Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Kroke's parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Richard Sjoberg-
Fern Peterson, who teaches at

Stepren, ^pent the weekend here at

PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAXES
|

NOW DUE!

PersonalProperty Taxes Must
be paid before March l'sfr- to!

avoid penalty! Amounts of $10

1

arid over, may be paid in two)

installment, March first and
j

July first.

A. R. Johnsrud
Pennington County Treasurer

...You can spot it

every time

A game has to possess an extra something to

have such widespread popularity as bowling.

That's true of a soft drink. Coca-Cola had to <

be good to become the best-liked soft drink

on earth.

Choicest ingredients and a finished art in

its making produce in Coca-Cola a drink that

stands apart. Notice how you never tire of

ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its taste never fails to please.

And Coca-Cola more than quenches thirst.

It adds refreshment. Makes any rest-pause,

the pause that refreshes. Enjoy it. whenever
you can.

Ifs natural for popular names to acquire friendly

abbreviations. That's why you hear Coca-Cola
called Colce. Both mean the same thing . .

.

"coming from a single source, and well known
to the community".

Youth rates C^a-Cola high in its schedule of
recreation. Pur/, wholesome, taste-good refresh-,
merit, it's the just-right companion for games
and social gatherings!

The best is always the betterlbuyl

BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookaton

^ «=&
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HARTZ STORES ;tOCATED4Ti

Thief River Falls Roseau "Warroad -BnarJette-

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead. Ross

Fosston HaUock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger

Gre*nbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Areyle Frazee -Goodrid«e

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcona

Mizpah Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema.

Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilalre Halma

m l.
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Oslo, Bronsoit Bagfey Redby Cass Lake GentUIr
Versus-. Fertile __Crookston Mahnomen Wadena.
Cavalier, N..D."** Whitman, N. D. Kemnton, N, D_
St.'. Thwnaas'JC: B4^ PSsrfc.Rtreiy N. D*. LarimorerX;J3"->

Grafto.ii N, D^ Middle River Wahpeton, N. Bv
Hensel.-N: IK. Dxaytoo, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. II.

Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. Bv
Lankin. X. D. Walhalla, X. D. *.

Food "Ration Schedule
Had Been Announced
fContiriued From Pane On*"

Values announced Sunday axe eK-
uecled to remain in effect throusTa-

out March, although they could be

itiised or lowered at atvy time- At
the end of IQie month OPA will an-
nounce values for April, which may
be the same or different-

First 43 points provided by the

n«w ration books to be distributed

this week are designed to civer jiur-

chiises for. all of Mdrch. During the

itist week of M- x3i, however, ?mne
of the April rnvio»i coupons muy
bs used if necessary

It had been announced previously

the" individual allotment for March
would be 48 points, but value of

these points wis a closely kept se-

cret and Sunday's announcement
coprrtituted a severe blow to house-

holders who have been relying

mostly on canned goods for their

tables.

"This means we will be eating

lesc than half as much canned and
processed foods as we ate the pre-

vious year," commented Prentiss

Brown, OPA administrator- "We'll

so en thi* scant ration so that our

firhtlng forces and th e fighting

forces of our Allies may have the

food thev need to carry on-"

He estimated civilians will have.

from March 1 to September, 1944. a

total of 254,000,000 cases of canned

fruil&'and vegetables—an average of

little more than 13.000,000 cases aj

nonth. comoared with 30,000.000 a :

n-onth in 1941-42.

Of adult foods, the only thtos

"cheso-" on the table was canned
rautTkraut at 5 points a common
can. but very little is on the mar-
ket- Canned meat and canned fish

remain under a sales ban but are

due to be rationed alonq: with meat
ar the- end of the month-
Canfied milk, butter and other

tdible oils prohshly will join the ra-

tion list poon but remain on sule in

the meantime. Bread, milk. meat,

pcvp:, fresh fruits and vegetables

p..->d other unrationed items remain

or. sale too.

The .ooint table will be posted in

nT-ery stores, and cans and shelves

will be marked with the point val-

ues
Resistration for the new ration

t"o\ will b° held in schoolhouses

:.r.d oth«v public places throughout

the nation besinn'.n<r Monday. The
t:pw "No- 2 book will be given -to anv-

n'nr who hns a No. Ignition book

filled for susnr, coffee, and shoes)-

T sside^ canned ^oods. the new
Voo'.: will cover m»at rationing when
it starts about March 28.

The stamps come onlv in denom-
inations of 1- 2. 5 and 8 points and
<7:-.H.trs cannot give "change""

Therefore, the larser ooint stamps

should be used first co that it will

br- easier late in the month to make
exact change with the small coup-

ons
Grocers cannot return stamps on

returned merchandise but niay ex-

cl.r-nsre cans of eo_ual point values-

Stamps should be removed from

the book only in the presence of the

storekeeper or his employes, includ-

ing delivery boys. .

family were callers nt the 'Gunny

GUnderson home Sunday-

Mrs- Fred Lundeen left Sunday

for Minneapolis, when she will stay

fur two weeks.

Harold Rindahl and Richard Rad-

nieckl were weekend visitors at then-

parental homes.

HOLT NEWS

RIVER VALLEY
Donald Nelson Weds

Mr and Mrs- A- T. Nelson an-

nounce The marriage of their son,

Lt- Donald Nelson, to Miss Wll-
hfclmin'a Merriweather. The wed-

ding took place at .the home of

the bride's rrandmother at Sel-

m^ Ala-. Friday evening.

Bridal Shower Held
Relatives and friends gathered at

the W. L. Rodman home Sunday
afternoon, the occasion being Mr-

r.r.d Mrs. John Ldndemoen's bridal

rhower. Many nice and useful gifts

'

were presented the bridal Couple. A i

dLhcious lunch was served, by the

rL-iresment committee.
]

Mrs Fred Lundeen's mother is

sntnding two weeks at the Fred

Lundeen home during Mrs. Lun-
deen's absence-
Mrs. John Linemoen( nee Josie

Hooman) returned to her home
pt Argvle -this1 -week. . ,

Ruth Rodman is now employed

in Argyle. She accompanied her
' sirter there this week-

Mrs. Gilbert Hanson left Wed-
nesday for the Twin- Cities ' where

she- will undergo medical treat-

ment.
Bvt- Merle Vettelson is spending

a short furlough at his parental

home here-

Mrs- John Stucy and Garret of

Thief River Falls visited a few

d*ys last week at the C. N. Elia

sen home.
Herman Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited with his wife and son

p.t .the Dilk Kolestrand home Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Grace Dahlen, Geneva Iverson,

Roy Gunderson. Bernadine Ness-

land. Alice Geving and Bernice

Kjclgren spent the weekend at their

parental homes.
Mr- and Mrs- A- T. Nelson receiv-

ed" a long distance telephone call

Sunday from their son, Lt. Donald

Nelson, stationed at Birmingliam,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T- Nelson and
daughter Louise were dinner guests

at the H- A- Dahlen home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- A. T. Nelson and
Louise were visitors at the Oscar

Nelson home In Thief River Falls

Sunday- J , ,_
Mr. and Mrs- Ben iBendicisoii and

Pearl Hamerness Passes Away
Funeral services were held by

Rev. G. S. Thompson of Thief Riv-

er Falls for Pearl Hamerness of

that city Tuesday. Pearl, the

daughter of Ole Hamernes, was
born at Holt, March 15, 1925.

Besides her father, three sisters

and two brothers are left to

mourn. Her mother preceded her

in death some years ago.

Mrs. Victor Johnson entertained

at a birthday dinner Sunday. The
guests included Mrs. Hj. Johnson,

Frances and Yvonne, Sylvia Sand-

berg and LaVern, Joyce, Marian

and- Elaine Johnson.
Mrs.. VY. Paskewitz, Sr., and Mrs.

Edgar Wegge and sons left Tues-

day for Minneapolis, being called

there becaufee of the serious ill-

ness of Mrs; Clarence Larsesson.

Cpl. and Mrs. Joe Moline are

now in New 'Jersey. Cpl. Moline

was transferred recently from the

Signal Corps school in Florida and

is now a student at the Officers.

Candidate school in New Jersey.

Hartley Peterson attended -

convention of Standard Oil dealers

at DUluth a few days last week.

Mrs. C. 0. Saastad and Mrs.,

Fred Peterson'spent Friday at the)

Herman Heinze home in Thief i

River Falls. _. . . . .

Oscar Carlson spent Thursday 1

at the Carl Surmo home at St. Htl-

Information on the 1943 A. A.

A. and also the signing up was
held at the Holt school house for

the Holt and Excel townships

Wednesday last week.
Mrs. C. Haglund returned the

first of last week from Thief Riv-

er Falls, where she spent some
weeks at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. John Reed, and family

during Mrs. Reed's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lumtz
returned recently from Minneapo-
lis, where thev visited with Mr
and Mrs. Marian Augustine, and

from Red Wing, where they visit-

ed Mrs. Lubitz's grandmother and
other relatives.

Kay Gordon spent last week end

at her parental home at Green-

bush.
, ,

Pvt. Orris Engebretson, for-

merly of Holt, left last Sunday for

Fort Snelling to enter into the

duties of the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson

and family were guests at the John
Lager home at Thief River Falls

Saturday. -
, ..

Mrs. "Victor Johnson spent the

first of last wek visiting her moth-,

er, Mrs. K. Nyberg, at Thief River

Falls. '>:>'-- *&

.

. t.
-

The annual town meeting of the

Town of Holt will be- held at the

Pioneer schoolhouse, March 9.

F-U Exchange Buys
Big Montana Refinery

(Continued From Page One)

same territory. Adequate supplies

of crude oil are assured so that

the refinery may be operated at

capacity.
In 1942 the refinery made over

25,000,000 gallons of gasoline. Its

daily capacity is 6,000 barrels of

crude oils, which will- yield ap-
proximately 90,600 gallons of gas.

It is one of the largest refineries

in Montana.
j

It will be the largest refinery

owned by a cooperative anywhere.
I The Farmers Union Central Ex-
change, with headquarters at

South St Paul, is one of the lar-

gest farm supply cooperatives,

serving principally North and
South Dakota, Montana, Minne-
sota and Wisconsin.

"This refinery," declares J. L.

Nolan, manager of the gas, and
oil department of the Exchange,
"is modern in every respect

"It consists of a modern ther-
mal cracking unit licensed under
Universal Oil Products cracking
patents and a new and modern
poly plant which produces an ex-
tremely high octane gasoline
ideal for ,blending purposes. This
poly plant will also be used to

firoduee Codimer, which it will de-

iver to the government as a com-
ponent part of 100 octane avia-
tion gasoline.
"The refinery will also produce

large quantities of other products
which are essential in the prosecu-
tion of the war and which will go
to the government"

Notice to:federal =-.

Income Taxpayers

' For the convenience of those who
are required by law to file Federal

Income tax "returns, a deputy Col-

lector of Internal Revenue will be

at Thief River Falls, -Minnesota,

Internal Revenue Office on March
1-15, 1943, to: assist- taxpayers in

preparing their returns. .No charge

will be made for" this service. The
matter of filing your Income - Tax
return should be given, immediate
attention, in order to avoid penalty

and interest :

You are required to file a return

If your gross income is $500 or over

and you are single (or married and
not living with husband or wife),

oi* if you are married and living

with^husband or wife and your

gross' income in 81,200 or over.

Form to be Used

A simplified return. Form 1040A,

has been provided and may be used

If gross income on the cash basis for

1942 is not more tnan $3,000 and if

such income consists wholly of sal-

aries, (wages,, other compensation
for personal services, dividends, in-

terest, or annuities. However, Form
104C may be used if desired-

Tour return for the calendar year

1942 must be filed not later than
March 15. 1943. with tihe Collector

of Internal Revenue for the district

in which you reside or have v°ur.

principal place of business.
;

Penalty

A penalty of not more than $10,-

000 or Imprisonment for 'not more
than 1 year, or both, is imposed by
statute for willful failure to make
return on time, and, in addition, 5

to 25. per cent of the amount of

the tax

iained from the Postmaster of by
writing to Chief Clerk, R, -S. M.,
Fargo. . . N>_ D-, or -to the Second
Assistant Postmaster General in

"Washington, D. C
Proposals will be received until

5:15 F M., March 30, 1043.

Successful bidder will be announ-
ced on or before May 1, 1943.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Post Office Department is

asking for bids for tiie hauling of

the mails over Star Route No-- 41198,

from Thief River Falls, by Mavie.

Goodrldge, Grygla and Malcolm, to

Marotteck Corner (n, o,) -reiairning

by Malcolm, Fourtown, Grygla,

Gobdidge, Mavie, to Thfef. River

Falls, a distance of 6550 miles and
back, six times a week. Contract

to be let for a four year period

commencing July 1, 1943. Specifi-

ficatlons may be inspected at She

office of the Postmaster, TMef

LOCAL,MARKETS

Mr. and Mrs. »rj Edgar,. <*ty,

route 1, boy. -February- 20:.

Mr and Mrs. : Joe Mortinson,

Flummer, tt girl, Fsfcruary 20-

(Mr- and Mrs. Mfcrris Hahner, city,

a girl, Ptebniary 3fc>.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Johnson, Red
Lake Falls, boy, February 22.

Mr and Mrs Swen Sjulestad,

Goodrldge, girl; February 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollita> cits,

eirl, February 22..

Mr and Mrs- "William Kausnagen,

city, route 4. girl February- 23,

Heavy Dark Northern-
Dark Northern- 58 lb. test-

Hard Amber-Dnrum-
Red Durum-

"

Amber Durum-
Feed Barley-
Medium- Barley
Choice Barley
Flaxj
Oats
Rye-

EGOS
Soecial
No I'. .

Medium
' BUTTEBFAT

Sweet
Grade No,. 2

^

Grede'No-- 3

Heavy Hens
tdgfct Hens
OOcfcS
Ducks
Ducts
GecGp,
Stags
Rabbits

120
1.19

1.18

117
1:17
51
66
.86

2-80

US
.62

•31

.•31;

.27

51'

A3
.48

.19

.15

.12

.14

.14

.11

.18

.10

FOR SAI^E—Used set of heavy
duty 32-volt light plant batteries.

O- E Engelstad, Gateie, Minn.
pti-4S-3t

SAGES OIL COMPANY

Thief River Falls; Miim.

are selling "Handy Boys" oil tanks

with lock faucet, and' large open
tops that .permit filling without
tunnel- Every farmer and auto
owner wants -them.

Heavy,—; galvanized steet govern-
,

ment tanks fitted rsritll'

15 gals- Mid Oil — $12.95

Or 15 gals of Penn Oil __„— 13.75.

or Permitted Penn- Best 16-50

Or You can buy tank empty — 4-00

We have- only_ a limited number

on hand. Oils of txol gallons, Mid

and Penn. in- cans 50c and 60c .per

gal: in bulk.

CHEST COLDS
I Pot real,' quick relief from distress of
I an aching cheat cold and its cough-

J
iBg—rub on Mosterole, a wonder-

I fully soothing "countee-irritant".

| Betterthana mustardplaster ta

help break up painful local conges-
I tionl Mads in 3 strengths.

Vniied States of America IS^9 Office of Price Administration

OFFICIAL TABLE OF POINT VALUES FOR PROCESSED FOODS
No. 1—Effective March 1, 1943

Pnmtoftt to Ratltm Order FfumberlS:

rutin? I3- PInt ~ * P»""<*FLU1D5
(? quarts 2 pounds W&inM^im L u. E s

1

nTHFH PROCESiihU rUUUS.

SO UPS. CANNEO AND BOTTUD—all types and rerlellis

BABY FOODS. Cured t<xinl«l.iqin« "ri roWtewtgpl mm infltgqn

THE'FOLLOWING RBH ARE NOT INCLUDED,

ci„auar~iu. j.m.-J.ui^ KiiS^
SSSSiS™" »*£. £Z>~
Fruit PuWInct- .

- . _./ ;

' \/ '

Fra^n FrulU In eonUloer* o«r 10 poundi
:r 10 p ncU.

" nSu,.» ." V^l «T.t. -cW«l V.C1.U: S.u—

•

Vcxvikb:* Julcu In contain"" «»" "n1- «««<

INSTRUCTIOKS^-To find tba Point V«lu« =1 «n Item.

] ' Find out iho net welrht of th» conUnii tfrtrm the Ubel, it wn)-

Z. In th« Onm men— the top of Ihe dun, hi^inc the «i«ht la ounce*

and pound*, find the column fn uhlcn thU «<i«hi b*IonBB-

3 Find Iho Item in the linine of Itemf tn the colum.1 to the 'eft.

A. The POINT VALUE oTlhW lt«m eppeart on the tern" Une *» the Item

nd In the column lUtlnr the trnml w»i;hU
Alt Point V»lu«»ltiu»t he- HrterTTiL-.-sdl-j -.-.*«:•- If nowelchi temerkeU

an UielUm, the Item iduitVfl -ilc'- I. -

In Gndlw the Poin'tVelue of • sonUintr whtre eonlente ere ei«n In

ft*M eBnC«.car-*W= the fluid oanc-lo he the wn.. u the eeo(™ 9pou

ceelfAtHicr. One pint Uone.poundj ooel;u«rt U two psuml*.

This Chad ~2U*t lie Btsplavcd in a Prominent P!ccb

The Point Value of UT Uem wti;h!n|

hall be arrived at by multiply!n( the nut...... — , — - -

Item by tho Poinl Value per poend of that Item a> jii-en in -lie

"Per Pound" column. Fraction* of a pound fItouU Irs BfnJ.

In quorter-pounda. Froctlane of a qua^ei-foond'*"--'-1

J-»
weired to tho next hlehcr n.uarter-pound. Thut, »n Item traflv

Iac< pound) 5.-wince« would be eoiuJ3eieda»w»!i!.:n«-'P"-m-»

l=aunc:>fs<- -r^oee of eetUnc tlt» Feint V*Ii*e of tht item.
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LOCAL TALENT

TO PERFORM IN

BIG ATTRACTION
Novelty Play, /'Hip, Hip,
Hooray," To Be Given
Monday .& Tuesday

Nearly One-Hundred
Are To Be In Cast

Keceipts From Show Will
Be Turned Over To

Civic Groups
Miss Constance Stefanik, .prom-

inent Winnipeg soprano, will be the
featured vocalist in . the talent
show, "Hip, Hip, Hooray", which
is being, presented next Monday
and Tuesday evenings. March. 8 and
9, at 8:15 in the Auditorium. On
Monday afternoon at four o'clock
a matinee will be given for school
children.
With Mrs. E. F. Wright direct-

ins, the production the show Is be-
in^ rendered for the benefit of the
Civic Service - Organization and
Victory Aides.
As the skit opens Kern -Olson,

acting as host at a house party at
hia Long island country home, in-

troduces the various acts for the

entertainment of his guests Dr. G.
A. Penney- serves as interlocutor.

Soloists, other than Miss Stefan-
ik. include Kern Olson, Mrs. Arthur
Berg. Roy Struble, Miss Alice Car-
ter. Orville Berg, and George Rock-
stad. ,

The orchestra consists of Donald
Rogers, Vern Keifenheim, Harry
Peterson, Walter Larson, Edwatd
Peterson, K. T. Smith, and Mrs.
"Walter Larson, while the accom-
panists are Mrs. Harold Harrison
ar.a Mrs Walter Larson.
Included In the specialty chorus

are Dolories Urdahl, Mrs. R. O.
Larson. Ardith Thompson. Martha
"Havel, Anne Hanson, Helen Howick,
Vivian Havel, and Alice Munt. Jean
Brossoit. Nancy McLaughlin, Eli-

sabeth Dahlen, Mrs. H. Munson.
Ariel Reedy. Marie VeVea, Lena
Fsrbst. Ruth Howick, Catherine
Frsma. and Eunice Munt comprise
the LaCongo dance number.
A Mop hat dancing novelty will

1>l- presented bv Sally Hanson,
Joan Lynde, Barbara F.ist. Gravce
Forsberg. Veronica Ccsgrove, and
Arline Robinson.
Appearing in' the Floradora Sex-

tette Rre Lucille Russell. Mrs Lloyd
Bei.nes, Jean Frissell, Elva Dixon,
Camille Dostal. and Charlotte Brnd-
ley while the male quartette Con-
sists of William Ferguson. Justus
Larson. Dr. j. N. Nesse. and Elmer
Larson.

6,235 Persons Obtain
Ration Book II Here

A total of 6^35 books were given
out at Hie, graded schools In this
city last week in the Ration Book
No. Two registration, according to

information given out Monday by
Morris Bye, county chairman fov
the registration.
The Washington school headed

th<; list with 2210 registrations;
Northrup School was second with
2.037. and Knox last with 1,988.

An excess of 3.862 cans of the
rationed "foods was reported by
those who obtained ration books.

Judge Kriutson Will.

Hear Cases Friday

Judge Oscar Knutson will be hern
from Warren Friday 'to; hear sev-
eral court cases on the winter term
calendar. Judge Knutson last

Thursday issued a week's postpone-
ment of the jury session which was
to start last Monday. There is un-
certainty at present states Henry
Storhaug, clerk of court, whether
thi: jury will be issued anotfher

postponement order

DISTRICT TOURNEY

BILLED FOR LOCAL

GYM NEXT WEEK
Three-Day Basketball Play-off to

Start Wednesday; Eight Teams
to Participate

LOCAL GROUPS ENDORSE
HOME TALENT PRODUCTION

Ii. behalf of "Hip. Hip. Hooray,
heme talent play to be presented in

,

th'
-

? Auditorium next Monday and
Tuesdav evening. Mrs. E. C. Kar-

,

wand, county chairman of the .Vic-

tory Aides, and Dr. E. S. Amesbury.
chairman o* the Civic Service Or-
ganization, today issued the follow-

in 1; endorsement:
"The proceeds of the ticket sale

will be used exclusively for the

benefit of our own Pennington
County personnel in the armed
forces. We deeply appreciate the

unselfish and enthusiastic efforts

of all who are giving go liberally to

make the entertainment a success,

and we. bespeak the hearty sup-

per* and patronage of all our citi-

zens.*'

The Pennington County Civic

Service Organization has charge of

activities devoted entirely to service

fir our own citizens in the armed
forces

County Weed Meeting

Will Be Held Saturday

Annual Session Here WB1 Be Ad-

dressed By Weed Inspectors

Slides To Be Shown

According to a message this

week from-C. P- Bull, director of

Vhe state 'weed and seed control
division, the annual weed-seed
meeting for Peninngton county will

"be held "here at . the Courthouse
next Saturday, starting at 10:30 A-
M
Township weed inspectors, town-

ship chairmen, .city mayors, and
councilmen, county commissioners,
fthe county agent, the AAA weed
council members are expected to-be

in attendance. Others interested are
also invited to attend.
Miner Helgeson and C W. Kruse-

mark, district weed inspectors will

conduct the meeting and address
the gathering. Colored slides will be
shown showing some of the weeds
of the state and the state labor-

The District 31 basketball tourna-

ment will get under way at the

Lincoln High School gym next

Wednesday afternoon, starting at

3-00 o'clock. The tournament will

be a 3-day event, the semifinals

being played Thursday evening

arc °the finals Friday evening.

The lineup for the playoff has

not been fully determined at this

tJiie- The sub-district outcome this

weekend will determine how the

eight teams will play. The four

lnners in this week's playoff. Cli-

max Red Lake Falls, St. Hilaire

and Oslo will may the four bigger

schools of the district, Crookston,

Thief River F^lls, East Grand

Forks and Warren.
It is Dredicted that Climax wiU
(.-•" the sub-district title and
ii:" therefore nlav Warren in thc_

*.„-.<?: game starting, at 3 o'clock'

Wednesdav afternoon It is believ-

°:I that Red Lake Falls and East

Grand Forks win play in the sec-

ord game of the afternoon. That-

will leave St. Hilaire,. Oslo, Thief

River Falls and Crookston to play

in the evening games. .

The tournament lineup is de-

termined by the standing for the

season for the four bigger schools.

The top team among these plays

thi- No. Four team o* the sub-dis-

trict- The No. Two team of " the

larger schools plays No. Three

team of the sub-district; the No.

Three team of the bigger schools

plays the No Tw team of the

sub-district, and the No. One team

of ' the bigger schools plays the No.

One team of the sub-district. As

the standing of th e Jour larger

schools is now, Crookston is the

No One team. Thief River Falls

the No. Two team. East Grand

Forks the No. Three team and

Warren No. Four.

"Red" Wilson and H. J Erickson

ol Bemidji will referee the tour-

nament The tournev winner ^will

represent District 31 at the reg-

ional tournament at Bemidji on

March 18 and 19.

Supt. Morris Bye. of this city,

whe is the tournament manager,

states that one game remains un-

claved among the four larger

schools.. Warren and Crookston

plaj a postponed game Friday. If

Warren should defeat Crookston

then the Pirates and the local

Prowlers will tie for the top posi-

tion, a coin toss-unp then being

necessary to determine the No.

One and No. Two teams.

YOUNG MEN TO

LEAVEFORARMY

TESTSJR1DAY
Score Of Inductees Will .Leave for

Ft SneUing To Take' Physical

Examinations Friday.

Another group of Pennington
courty young men will depart Fri-

day forenoon for Fort Snelllng' for

the usual physical examination,

previous to their induction into the
country's military forces. Tfae group
will board the bus at the bus depot
at 11:40 A. M- After their examin-
ations the boys will be back for the
usual 7-day furlough before " their
fii:al induction into the army.
The names of these young men

are as follows: .

• Sijurd Bjornaraa, Trail; Henry
Sunsdahl, Bremerton, Wash.; Rob-
ert Samuelson, city: Lloyd T- AI-
nes St. Paul; Lloyd Iverson, Good-
ridge; Lawrence Sumner, R- 1, city;
Roman Paulson. R. 1, city; Irvin
Wilson, city; Willis E. Wright, city;

Melvin Hoffman, city; Virgil Samu-
elson, city: Harry Paul Long-, city;
Donald K. Pederson, city; Berdeen
Ndrness. city; Roger Roy, St. HU-'
aire: Clifford Sater, city; Robert
Anton, city; Wallace Erickson, R. 1,

Plummer; .. Sander Joppru. city;

Donald A. Elofson, city; Virgil D-
Lubitz, city; Morris S- Halvofson,
R. 2, city; William- F. Balnix, city;

and Alton M- Askeland, Grygla.

FORMER HOCKEY
PLAYER HERE IS
KILLED IN RCAF

' Sergeant George Beverley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. . Beverley of
Winnipeg, Man.. Can., lost his
life recently during flight opera-
tions off the east coast of Can-
ada.
He enlisted in the Royal Can-

adian Air Force in July of 1941,

trained at Brandon, No. 3, wireless
school, Winnipeg, and graduated
and received his wings at Leth-
bridge, Alta., in September of last

year.
He was posted at Debert, N. S.,

for s. short time and . then as-
signed to Yarmouth. N. S.

£gt. Beverley was an outstand-
ing hockey and softball player be-
fore enlisting. He started his hock-
ey career with ,the Ranger Juniors-

and later played •- here with the.

^States-Dominion league. In 'soft-'

ball he was known as a pitcher with
the Globelites. several times senior
league charhrmons.

TWO TRUCK DRIVERS MEET
DEATH-NEAR GRAND FORKS
Two truck drivers came to their

death near Grand Forks Thursday
last week when the trucks they

were driving crashed as they met
to a blinding snowstorm two miles

south of that city. They were Lloyd

Amberson, 27, driver of-a Mid-Nite

Express truck, and Lloyd Manley,

22, driver for a Fargo trucking

firm Both men resided at Fargo.

Manley was killed instantly in the

cab of his truck while Amberson
lived foi 30 minutes, passing away
on the Toad to the hospital-

^ "BABY CHTX"
We have 20,000 large type En-

glish white Leghorns and 3,000

Austro white chicks to se" between

March 2nd and March 19- From 1

to 18 days oldJLand 0*Lakes Hat-
cheries, city. Phone 253, ad-49

atory work being done_

Red Cross Head Asks
Fund For Chapter

Herman A. KJos. chairman of
thp Pennington " County chapter,
American Red Cross, today is-,

sued the following statement to

clarify the need of raising the quota
of $6,050 set out for Pennington
County
"In its second "War1 Fund Cam-

paign ,the
' American^Red Cross is

askhig-tohe American people for con-
tributions to the War Fund to en-
able the organization to continue
to meet its " wartime obligations,

particularly those to the armed
forces of the United States as pre-
scribed in its Congressional Char-
ter and In Army and Navy regul
rtions- This fund will be raised by
the chapters throughout the coun-
try and part of the fund will be re-
mitted to the National Organization
for the conduct of national and in-
ternational Red Cross activities,

and part will be retained and ex-
pended by the Chapters for the

Plummer Theatr^; .

' Postoffice Destroyed
By Fire Thursday

The structure housing the. Star

Theatre and . Plummer; postaffice

were destroyed toy. fire' today, the

cause of which, was. unkonwn
Responding- to the - caill for aid,

the local fir department sent one
of Uhe tire trucks .In on, effort to,

3ave the adjoining building jwhich
is occupied by. -the'May {Robinson
store.

SuWistrict Tourney
Postponed By Storm

Due to the snowstorm today,
closing all highways for ' the time
being, the sub-district basketball
tournament has been, postponed
one day The semifinal games,
billed for tonight, ..will be^optetyed
Friday evening and the ; consolation,
and final games Saturday evening.
The touramerst got (under way

Wednesday afternoon. All- first

days games were decided . by" lop-
sided scores. Climax trounced Good-
ridge 64-13; Oslo won over Aivar-
ad 38-11; Red Lake Faffls walloped
Plummer 47-7, and St. Hilaire won
over Fisher 31-12. Further details

of these, games will be found else-

where in this issue. -
- *

Climax will play Oslo in the first

game at 7:45 Friday evening.; Red
Lake Falls plavs St. Hilaire.at 9:00.

Climax and Red Lake Falls are Ex-
pected to come thru, for the cham-
pionship game Saturday . evening.
Climax being ceded to cop the
play-off. All games are played at
the Lincoln High' School gym.

Teachers' Institute

To Be Held Here
Tuesday, March 12

The Rural Teachers' Institute will

be held Friday. " March 12, begin-
ning at nine o'clock in "the*Teacher
Training Department- of "the Knox
School. Mls^ Grace NordgaardY of
the state department of education
will be the instructor Miss l Grace
Amundsen, music supervisor in the

city schools of Thief River Falls,

will have charge of music for open-
imi exercises. .

t
. >

In the afternoon the students or

if-. Teaaner Trainin;^ department
will give several musical selections

and ether demonstrations. Mrs.
Geo, Eid^izk. district oCficer of

the Lsjrxu Auxiliary "Will give a
talk en F!a^ etiquette- Miss Ann
Sward, county nurse, Miss John-
son, district health nur?,e and Miss
Margaret Hessburg-- .of .-.Oakland
Park Sanatorium- '-will discuss with
the teachers their part in the school
and community healtSi program-
Miss Flskerbeck, of the Knox fa-
culty, will give a demonstration in.

firsj. grade reading.

conduct of authorized Red Cross
activities in their several jurisdic-

tions." Mr Kjos stated.

"The total sum to be raised by
the Pennington County Chapter in

this campaign is $8,050.00 of .which,

$3,700 will go to the National Or-
ganization as this Chapter's share
j)f the sum. reouired for the nation-
al and international activities and
S2.350-00 wiU be retained by this

Chapter for authorized and essenb,

tial Red Cross activities in its Jur-
isdiction.

All funds contributed to the
Pennington County Chapter in this

campaign will be collected and
handled subject only to the author-
ity of the American National Red
CrosK and this Chapter, and all

such funds will be divided between
the National Oranization and this

Chapter in accordance with the
ration which this Chapter's quota
of the National fund and the sum
required for its local activities, as t

stated above, bear to each other-" i

2NBJ-L STATE

CONVENTION

IS ANNOUNCED
Central Committee Members. Sum-

mon Delegates To Meet Mar.
28 to Form New Setup

County Board Holds
March Session Tuesday

The Pennington County board of
reemmissioners met at the . courc-
hcuse Tuesday for the March ses-*

slon. The session was shorter than
usual, the routine matters- of busi-
ness being .taken care of as 'well as
the hearing of several tax abate-
ment requests and the issuing-of-a
cigarette license.

Plans have been announced by
the state central committee of the
-Farmer -Labor party" for a conyenr
tion that -will be held at the St.

Paul Hotel in the capiiol city on
March_ 27 and 28 Tfcfe fe a session
sponsored by that group opposed
to the present officers- of tbe- Farm-
er labor association headed by ex-
governor Benson.
County conventions have been

called for Saturday,- March 20, .with
each county being entitled to one:
delegate : for every one hundred-
votes cast for governor oh the
party's ticket in" 1942. Whether a
convention *will be Held in Thief
River Falls to select delegates or
not is still uncertaln-
The F-L. central committee met

Feb. I3th in St. Paul and called the
state and other conventions. J. S.
Findlau, head of tine committes,
presided. The consensus . of opini-
on of" €hose present was to omit the
present F-L association and have a
no dues-paying organization
New officers elected at the re-,

cent Central Committee meeting
are

:

John S. Findlan, St. Paul, re-
elected as chairanan.

" William Leppa, Kimball, 1st vice
chairman.
...Sen. Ed- Hngen, Milan, 2nd vice
chairman.
Ruth Olson Erickson, St. Paul,

secretary.

Victory Book Drive
Will End Friday

The Victory Book drive for lit-

erature for the U. S- armed forceb
ill come to an' end Friday this

week, states Mrs. Hazel Halgrim,
chairman for the drive. Boy Scouts,
will be available Saturday to pick
up bcoks people may want to give.
Anyone who has bocks to give, are
therefore asked to phone Mrs Hai-
5Tim at thg City Library.

AGRicra/rrjRAx school
TO HOLD COMMENCEMENT ,

EXERCISES MARCH 24 -

Commencement will be held at
thf Northwest -School on "Wednes-
day, March'24, this year instead of
the traditional Thursday of past'
years. The students and faculty,
by obsenving Lincoln's birthday, a
legal holiday, with a program and
classes have advanced th& closing
of school by one day which per-
mits an early return to farm and
home work Graduation exercises
for the Senior and Advanced classes
will be held on that day at 2:00 p-m The aifternoon Commencement
time; instead of the evening Com-.
mencement exercises which' has
been followed for the past .years,
has met with general approval in
that it permits parents and gradu-
_ofes to return to their homes in
^daylight hours.

Senior Day, scheduled for Thurs-
day, March 18 officially opens; !the
Commencement week activities.
Other Cornmencement week activ-
ities for. the graduates include the
reception to the Senior class' given
by Superintendent McCall on Sun-
day afternoon, March 21, followed
by the Baccalaureate exercises on
Sunday evening at eight o'clock;
the Junior music recital on Monday
afternoon, March 22, and' senior
music recital on Tuesday evening-
March 23; and Cornmencement at
200 p. m. on March 34-

Local Red Cross Proclamation by Mayor Kinghorn
Whereas, the men of our armed forces axe fight-

ing arid living on the faxflung battlefields of the
world, from tiie steaming Jungles of New Guinea to

the sun baked sands of Africa, on the sea and in

the air, and
Whereas, the success of our forces in (presepvihg

a world where men and women maty be free de-
pends on the. support and inspiration they get from
the people back home, and

Whereas, it is the privilege
Tand the duty of ev-

ery roan and woman and child to serve the cause of

humanity in every manner possible and to as great
extent as possible, and

Whereas, it ig the aim of peace loving people of

our nation to contribute in sweat and toil and sacri-

fice-sacrifice of luxuries a^' comfort© to the sup-
port of those men and women who are risking and
giving their lives for ,us- and .

Whereas, at the game time our home front must
be prepared to cope not only with possible attack on
our shores but with, natural disasters, such as earth-
quakes, floods, hurricanes, tornados and drouth and
epidemics,' and

Whereas,, the.American Red Cross is equipped and
ready- to cope with these and every such emergency
'which, may arise' in our own and every community
sucfc rnctlspnsable welfare programs as public -health
nursing home nursing, first aid water safety, and ac-
cident prevention and through: the schools the Junior
Red Cross acts as a medium, for service by our young
people, and

Whereas, The American Red Cross is able and
ready to render protection and relief in case of the
aforementioned disasters. .

.'

•Therefore, I, H. W.' Kinghorn, mayor of Thief
Rlver^Falls in accord with the> President of the United
States who has proclaimed March as Red Cross
month, do .call on all public spirited dozens of this

ccinmunity to make every effort to sirpport . the. 1943
Red Cross War Fund, and. I further prjo<daim that
it is the sense of all of us who are residents of Thief
River Fails_ and communrty that our gifts must be
larger, than ever this year, in order to enable this

great organization of ours to meet whatever, demands
are made upon it-

, - MAYOR H W. KINGHORN.

SPORTSMEN'S CLUB MEETS
About 75 Sportsmen's Club mem-r

bers turned -out for- the" club's
monthly meeting Tuesday evening.
Several reels of film were shown
end seasons on deer and other
Same 'were discussed, after, widen
lunch, was senved.

ST. HILAIRE, OSLO,

RED LAKE FALLS,

CLIMAX ADVANCE
Four Teams Win Gaines In First

Round of Sub-district
Tournament

caimax, Oslo, Red Lake Falls, and
St." Hilaire cage teams won first
round games Wednesday . in the
District ' 31 sub-district tourney be-
ing held here on Lincoln court- Cli-
max and Oslo will meet at 7:45
tonight in the first seani-nffnal

clash and Red Lake Falls, will face
St. Hilaire at 9:00 in the other se-
cond round game. Winners of to-
night's games will tangle at 9:00
Friday night for the championship.
The two loser's in the semi-final
round will meet in a consolation
game at 7:45 Friday.
AH four of Wednesday's winners

advance to the District 31 meet to
be held here next weekend.
In the first opening round game

Wednesday afternoon Climax
crawled all over Goodridge to the
tune of 64 to 13. The Climax five
held a 30- to 5 lead at half time.
Hilding Hagen connected for 22
joints to lead his mates to victory.

Duane Howland banged in 14 for
the winners. '

,

Oslo clipped Alvarado 38 to 11 in
the- second first 'round game. The
Oslo team took in. 8 to 3 lead at

tht end of tJhe fifst'period and /in-

creased it to 18 to 5 at the half.
The count stood iri their favor 31
to 8 at the third" Quarter rest peri-
od. Dale' Nordlmg topped Oslo
.point-getters with 12, while Reuben
Risteigen registered 12
Red Lake Fills ran rough-shod

over Plummer 47 to 7 in the first

ra-me 'of Wednesday night's double-
header. • Plummer . counted only 1

point in the first period and 2 more
in .the second as the Cardinais
took a 34 to 3 lead ait half-time.
The Nieland brothers. Bob and
Vern, paced • the Red Lake Falls
team with 12, and 10 points, re-
spectively.
Winding up the first round St.

Hilaire polished off Fisher by a 31
to -12 count in the second half of
Wednesday night's double-header.
Fisher made things toutfh for the
favored St- Hilaire cubit in the
first half and came off the floor

at the rest period with a 10 to 9
advantage. Bill Holmes, high scorer
forest.". 'Hilaire with 13 points, got
hot In the second period and
banged in 1q points to drop Fisher
out of the picture.

SEASON FOR TRAPPING
BEAVER SET FOR-APK1L 5-19

A season for the- trapping* ofbea-
ver will be opened throughout the

state excepting In game. refuges and
state parks for 15 days from April
5 to 19th, inclusive, with a limit

ot 4 beavers per trapper. This was
the announcement th3a week by
the state conservation department,
A .census made \jt tae Game Re-

search Unit of the Bureau of Game
on sample -townships in the beaver
range :showed a population approx-
imately, the s^rae as that existing

previous " .*° *as*' year's season-
Last year's catch, including seiz-

ureE and permit trapping .was 5.217.

The superior Water Shed which
v/os closed last year will be opened
this year. In this region beaver
have increased not only because of
protection afforded them by being
closed for two years, but also by
natural dispersion from the Superi-
or Game Refuge- -

4

In the greater agricultural sec-
tion of the state beaver are still

present in scattered distribution
from the. southeast and southwest
corner^ of the state urj to the
northwest corner. . In this area any
beaver colony not already causing
damage is a potential source of
nuisance due to their natural dis-
persion habits- In some localities,

however, Where the presence of &
beaver colony i, dslrable and ap-
preciated, protection may be af-
forded by . posting Special regul-
ations iwith reference to legalization

of pelts will be issued previous to
the open eeason- ,

BILtSTSDOCINC

STATE INCOME

TAX ADVANCED
Galvin Bill Is Held To

Give Desired Relief .

To Taxpayers

Opponents Dispute
Timeliness of Measure

Allowances In Deductions
Are Main Principles

- In Proposals

iRecognizing a demand for relief
from the income tax by the bigger
taxpayers of Mlrmesota, members of
the tax committee" of the state
senate this week recommended -for
passage two measures Trrairing- a
substantial reduction in Che! state
income taxes-
Advised that a surplus of $7,000,-

U0C may be accumulated in- the in>-
come tax fund by June 30th, the
committee concluded that the state
can and should reduce its income
tax to make more bearable *ihe in-
creased federal Income levies, and
sent to the senate two different
bib.; cutting income taxes-
First bill reported out favorably

was a measure sponsored by Sen-
ator M- J. Gaivin. This bill:

1- Abolished the present method;
o: allowances for dependents, in
which the tax is computed on the
fuli net income, and sio deducted
from the computed tax for single
person. $30 for married person w^
55 for each dependent. It proposed
instead that the state return to
the former method, that used by

"

the federal government, in which
a fixed amount js exempted from ;

net income for dependents- Figures- •

agreed upon by the committee .were
an exemption of- $1,000 for a single
.person, §2,000 for « married per-
son and $500 <ioi^ each dependent-

2. Reduced the rate in the gradu-
ated scale on each $1,000 of income
up to and including the sixth $1,000*
of income, stepping each rate down
one per cent.

Senator Garvin's proposals could
not easily be applied to the income
taxes to he paid this year, the
committee decided, for income tax
forms have been distributed and
many payments have already been
made- It voted to make the cuts
proposed in his bill applicable first
on the income tax to be paid next. :

year. Senator w. B- Richardson
hac" introduced another bill,

' how-
ever, which called for-a straight 50
per cent cut * in the state income
tax The committee decided ; to take
this bill, at the suggestion of sen-
ator Charles N. Orr, and amended
it so as to effect a flat cut of" 2&
per cent in income taxes of "all in-
dividuals on taxes to be paid this
year A flat cut could be applied' to
the current taxes ' without great
difficulty, the committee was ad- :

vised- i

Senator Galvin's bill would make ;

a cut of 50 per cencor more in in- :

come taxes of most individuals. It
was pointed out. however.' that any
relief such as this whish the state
can give on income taxes will be
but- small, when cornea red to the
total combined state and federal
income taxes which taxpayers must
pay this year. The reductions un-
der the Calvin bill, in fact, would
be only 6 or 7 per cent for most
taxpayers, less for many.
Opponents of the tax cut argued

that the state should? continue to
build up present surpluses against

(Continued on Barx Page*

State Set To Begin

Drive For Farm Help
Paul Miller, Extension Chief, Heads

Federal-State Organization
To Relieve Situation

Under the leadership of Paul E-
Miller. chief of the " Agricultural

;

Extension Service. Minnesota this i

week. was set to begin an "an out" !

drive to mobilize available, farm i

workers, as a major part of the I

government's effort to obtain maxi- ;

mum food production in 1943.
'

More " and* more, it Is becoming-
:

evident that food, feeds, and fibres
I

constitute the state's major contri-
bution- to the nation's war effort,
and - observers are "agreed that an
excellent start has'-.been made-
"The first thing that irnist be ac-

corriphshed," Miller said, Njsjto gave ;

farmers definite" assurance tha* :

everyOJdng possible ."that is worth- .

while will be done to'prbvide them
with the help that!tney will neet* ;

so urgently."
Miller was given broad powers

last week at a meeting at the sus-
!

(Continued on Back Page)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Preston Foster-Brenda Joyce
"LITTLE TOKIO, U. S. A."

News, Travel and Color Cartoon!

Sat. 11:15

Rosalind
"TAKE
News

P. M-, Sunday and Monday
Russell-Fred MacMurray
A LETTER .DARLING"
and Disney Cartoon!

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature— Adults 15c

Jinx Falkenburg-Kay Harris
"LUCKY LEGS"

Plus Wm. Wright in "A Man's World"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Virginia Bruce-James Ellison

"CAREFUL, SOFT SHOULDERS"
Plus: "Inside Fighting China"

AV ALOTVT SAT., MARCH e MAT. & EVE.
SUN- MARCH 7, MAT. & EVE.
MON., MARCH 8, EVE. ONLY

Marsha Hunt
VaaHeflin "SEVEN SJVEE1HEAR1S"

Coming

Soon

Ginger Rogers- RayMilland
"MAJOR AND THE MINOR"
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STRIKES RIGHT COURSE FOR PEACE

Mme- Ohaing Kai-Shek, the first lady of China,

who is no*- in the United States on a visit, seems

to have the right sense of what the attitude of na-

H""s must be in order that we get the right Idnd

eaee after this war. In a speech at the Madison

- Garden >n Ne-v Ycrfc Oity Tuesday evening

She said that this world must be thought of as one

great state, common to God and man. She urgeu

forgiveness for the enemy because there must •»

no bitterness in the reconstructed -world.

' She spoke as follows: I venture to say that cer-

tain things must be recognized. Never again must

the dignity of man be outraged as it has been since

the dawn of history.

"AH nations, great and small, must have equal

opportunity of development Those who are stronger

and more advanced should consider their strength

as a trust to be used to help the weaker nations to

fit themselves for full development and not to ' ex-

ploit them- Exploitation is spiritually as degrading

to the exploiter as to the exploited.

" Then. too. there must be no bitterness in the

reconstructed world. No matter .what ,We have under-

gone and suffered, we must try to forgive tnose who

injured us and remember only the lesson gained

thereby.

"Finally, in order that this war may indeed be

the war to end all wars in all ages and that nations,

great and small alike may be allowed to live and

let live in peace, security -and freedom in the gener-

ations to come, co-operation in the true and highest

sense of the word must be practiced."

STiSSENS AWARD PLAN GOES GLIMMERING

Many of the county meetnigs set for the awarding

of the Stassen "A" Agricultural awards have been

cancelled according from a message from the State

Capitol tins week.. While the reason given is that

„.,s rationing prsvents such meetings, rumor has

Tt that sufficient interest has not been taken at the

points where meetings for the awards have been

conducted The decision has now been made to have

the Hiss 'and !aPel Insignias sent by mail to those

.who made the application.

This ,'mmcrs down to our predictions of a couple

of n-.on'hs ago when the governor's scheme was an-

nounced .As it appears to be Stassen's idea to in-

..r-ti-Te himself with the people, few look upon it

very favorably. Moreover, the farmers think it it

Uiei- dutv to produce crops to the fullest extent

and that this must be done without any prizes be-

ing awarded.

sufficient) to cover a multitude of derelictions, but

it would seem that Governor stassen ought to take

his job as governor a little more .seriously. He Is

away from his office and from the state a good deal

of the time carrying on his presidential campaign.

"The Leader is probably a little, old fashioned,

but we think if a man asks the people of Minnesota

to elect htm governor, he ought to think; enough about

the job to stay on the job, particularly when the le-

gislature is in session. Governor Stassen in his effort

to get national acquaintance and publicity l"1 nls

presidential campaign effort, cannot but. neglect to

some degree his duties as governon-iwhich office and

duties are important to the people of Minnesota.

He is the only candidate mentioned for the presi-

dency among all the mentioned candidates, who is

industriously campaigning. Governor Brisker of

Ohio. Governor Dewey of New York, Senator Taft of

Ohio, Senator Vendenburg of Michigan, Senator

Bridges of New Hampshire and others who have been

more or less prominently suggested for the Repub-

lican nomination, are all attending to their public

duties whatever they may be and are serving tfhelr

constituencies without neglot- It is only in Minne-

sota that an important office is being treated as

something to play around with."

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation. 65 Fifth Ave_
New York City

THE VAIiLEY OF DECISION. By
Marcia Davenport-4*790 PP- New
York: Charles Scmbners Son*.

AN AMERICAN DEFEAT APPROACHING?

Unless the American forces in North Africa de-

feat "Rommel's army in quick order there is seri-

ous danger that they will fall into the hands of

Hitler and his aid, General Franco of Spain.

The capture of Hommel's army Is long overdue.

The American and British forces should have been on

their' .way into Italy by this time. But the Ameri-

can -enerals have failed to do things as planned.

Thev" -failed to judge the task of invasion correctly

in all chases: in other words bad judgment. The

Nazi soldiers have driven the Yanks back time and

a»ain. something that hos favored Hitler at home.

~But word comes that Franco is on the verge to

jump to the aid of Hitler and attack the American

torces from the rear. Hitler has promised Franco a

big booty if he can come to his aid now.' With the

tmericans showing weakness he might do so.

* great many citizens in this country should feel

concern over Franco's attitude. When republican

Spain was fighting to preserve itself, many Ameri-

cans were doing even-thing possible to bring aid to

the Spanish stoogie for Hitler and Mussolini. That

stoogie is now a threat to our boys in Africa.

A TRAGIC DEAL WITH THE FASCISTS

a disclosures that bears out our editorial of las;

week regarding Cordeli Hull, our conservative sec-

retary of state.and friend of the fascists, was made

.public this week which further bears out our con-

tention that he should be removed as our secretary

of the foreign office. .

The story, as told by Drew Pearson, is that the

bankers in Paris, who had been accepting Hitier-

stolen money in France, had transferred . 25 billion,

francs to North Africa before the Americans got

there having had information of their Mining. The

exchange for French francs was 75 francs for one

dollar. The exchange raised was raised to 50 francs

through Bobert Murphy, the U. S- minister in Paris,

the deal having the approval of Mr. Hull and other

higher-ups in Washington. The raise in the ex-

change netted the Paris bankers 175 million dollars-

This instance is another that goes to show that

Mr- Hull has been leaning over to the Vichy group

in France which has operated in accord with Hitler

since he took over control In France. The francs

were funds~of refugees, labor .unions, and other or-

ganizations in France^which Hitler seized as he got

there and with them he purchased material for his

army. The bankers made a fine stake out of it!

There is evidence to the effect that pressure was

brought on President Roosevelt when he was at

Casablanca and that he had to agree to the ex-

change rate in order to keep danger away from the

American forces In North Africa. The hitch is.

howaver. that the Paris bankers had full knowledge

of the coming of the Americans and- thus trans-

port the big stake to Morocco.

MAY HAVE NEED OF BIBLE!

The Gideon Bible Society has presented each

member of the senate with a handsome Bible bound

In white leather with his name embossed on the

cover- Perhaps the following unrecorded incident

convinced the Gideons that the senate needed to

read the Bible.

.Recently the senate has been inviting chaplains

from
- various denominations t° deliver the opening

prayer. This invitation was extended recently to Dr.

Frank W Bunker. leading Christian Scientist; who

observed the ceremony of silent prayer, followed by

the repetition of the Lord's prayer by all assembleu-

The senators stood respectfully with heads bowed

during the period of silence. But then when Dr-

Bunker asked that rhey join him in the Lord's pray-

er, it seemed almost as if only two or three of them

knew it. At least hardly a voice could be heard in

the gallery above-

Shortly thereafter came the gift from the Gide-

ons.—Pearson in Washington-Merry-go-Round col-

umn.

When the still dazzling madcap
(who had been born Constance
Scott Kent her granddaughter from
France to the old homestead in

Pittsburgh, after the girl's father

had fallen at Ypres, Paul Scott had
an inspiration—he took his hither-

to misfit great-niece to see the

Scot; steel mills. Claire could look

back, there,' through the llfework

of three generations, and could see

the family and the steel works in-

tegrated with each other and with

their country. In the passage of an-

other quarter-century Claire he-
self wasto be welded into that div-

erse entity of family, industry, na-

tion wiiidh forms the solid base of

the brilliant new novel by the au-

thor of "Of Lena Geyer", and for

that reason the moment when she

first grasped the mills' realty is one

heroine of this engrossing novel

which spans nearly seventy leara

of American life and reaches out

to acknowledge America's inevit-

able ties with other freedom-loving
nations.

The vital, persistent personality

through all the story's tumultuous
decades Is that of Mary Rafrerty,

who comes as a 15-year-old "fcween-

maid" to the Scott household in

1S73, and has been the family'.;

mo>t able and beloved friend for

more than half a century when
1941'& declaration of war brings the
book to an end-
In the vast scope and crystalline

detail of "The Valley of Decision,

'

Marcia Davenport has achieved a
truly monumental work which nev-

er for one isstant loses its quality

of stirring human interest- As Mary
Rafferty takes her place in , the

Scotts* home—-happy in cleanliness

and dignity after the cluttered hov-
el where' she has lived—human in-

terest is at once uppermost: and
drama is immediately added to it.

For this is the darkest moment in

the 1873 panic—news of a suicide

ends Mary's initiation into service:

in twenty-four hours she has met.

In crisis, strangers who are to play

important contxibutary parts in- her
own life—childish Louise, puritan-,

ical Elizabeth, snobbish Julia—ana
she has caught the Scott's ownsne nas caugitt, wie ow^s «» courstnas the
quality, to the stern, just, capable Scotts"are wo
iirMliam *i<~ rrraroll's. WiSP SplflPKK 1 «^~ ,.* ,«,« *

come a deep .well . of strength, fbr
all the family.

For Mary fe not only devoted and
honest end setf-sacrifIcing; she Is

strong and forthright- and shrewd
and sure. Tears later she is to re-
cognize the lifelong urgency of her
need for someone to love, and that
need is met by Clarissa, and Con-
stance, and Paul, and Claire. .But
she ig also essentially creative, - as
Paul is to sum her up in talk iwith

his grown son Ted:' "She's always
making something * * • she began
making us in her mind the kind of
family we' seemed to her-" if saint-
Unes.s; shines from her long career
as catalyst and touchstone and re-
fuge and support, it Is 'tine saintll-

nes:i that is never separated from
robust life. ;You must give yourself

to life, fully, she tells Claire. And
all tnxough this- absorbing storyThe
majoi motifs are. struck In the
fuit-toned chords of this brave
-wholeness of living, No more than
the notorious but honest and lov-

able Constance herself could the
sterling Mary be called namby-
pamby or goody-goody or mealy-
mouthed- And involvement in the
far-flung individual problems of the
family and the mills calls for re-
source, as It furnisnes Incident.

The story of "The Valley of' De
cislor." proceeds in ytraight-fbrward
vivid and remarkably ' well-knit

courstftas the
;

^jnal lives of the

rfirst oTasoed the mills' re&ivy is one yu^uvj-, *«. ^^ «».*«, j"--* ~i~— lowim-ate w*>v*»i in, with the pro-

liich catahes together many of the waiiam. his gracoius, wise selfless g^^, of .the family industry. After

ZV,rvl imnortam elements—it was wife Clarisa their eager adolescent I the panic is weathered, labor trou-

S tot^aTSo «*»t the girl met son Paul- The wM yo«>g twinO »- —— —*- - — ™*a ~f

the Sch master.workman whose Constance . and Edgar/she is to

fmni?t1read??ad certain ties with | tackle a little later. And very .soon,

her own Yet Claire b not the too. Mary's own, quality is to be-

INCOME TAX MATERIAL

EXPENSES OF FARMERS
A farmer who operates -a farm

for profit is entitled to deduct

from gross income as necessary ex-

penses all amounts expended (other

than those constituting capital ex-

penses) in the carrying on of the

business of. farming. The cost of

feeding and raising livestock, may
be treated as an expense deduction

insofar as such costs represent act-

ual outlay, but not including the

value of farm produce grown upon
the farm or the labor of the tax-

payer. Also deductible is the cost of

seed, minor repairs t° farm build-

ings (otiher than the dwelling of the

farmer) , and small tools used in the

course of a short period-

The cost of fuel and oil used for

farm work as well as repairs and
maintenance of farm machinery, is

deductible as a business expense;

but the cost of farm machinery,

equipment, and farm building, re-

presents a capital investment and is

not an allowable deduction- The
cost, however, may be recovered by

SOLDIER'S EXACT DEPENDENCY
SHOULD BE ARRANGED
FOR SERVICE ALLOWANCES

CONSIDERING TAXES. FEDERAL AND STATE

The Ruml Tax plan has fallen into the discard-

in Washington and another tax proposal is in the

making The house tax committee became aware of

the fact that the big fellows would be aide* too

much by the Ruml plan and as a result feared t-h..

.public's reaction.

However in St- Paul the Stassen group has pro-

posed a 'somewhat similar Ruml plan for our states

big fellows and there is a good chance for its en-

actment- Where the smaller taxpayer wiU get a

$10 reduction those with big incomes get hundred-

of dollars in reductions.

Mr stassen's argument is that we should reduce

UXe, now as we do not need the Cunds so the^big

fellows can have it for a rainy day- Howere^ tea

reminds us of the arguments ol Andy Mellon in 1928

wnen he refunded the big corporations half aM
lion dollers so they could nave it "for a Tata,**-

The catastrophe of 1929 followed, and probably be-

cause of Mr. Mellon and his economic beUefs, Any-

C the refunded money was spent in^^
;nd most of the ^ £eUoWs EOt 0Ut °f *"***

^t^rnoibeoutoforderifMinne^re

HACEN ON FABM IABOK
The Ninth Congressional District is fortunate to

have a man of the calibre of Harold C. Hasen ol

Crooteton in the United States Congress-

We read in press and wire dispatches last week

that he was urging the War Manpower Commission

and the D. S. Department of Agriculture to utilize

many of the sources of farm labor suggested to him

by his constituents.

A few days later, Claude B. Widrard, Secretary

of the United States Department of Agriculture, is-

sued a public statement to the effect that efforts

were being made tff relieve the farm labor shortage

and it was significant that most at the suggestions

made by Congressman Hagen were mentioned and

carried out.

Tne farmers of our community appreciate your

efforts, Harold! Keep up the good work-—Northland

Times, Bemidji. »

(REPORTS INCREASE IN CRIME
Director J. Edgar Hoover of the '

federal bureau

of investigation disclosed arv "alarming breakdown"

in the moral standards of juveniles, especially a-

mong minor girls, in a report made last week

Fingerprint records of persons under 21 years of

age showed arrests of minor girls incresed 65.7 per

cent in 1S42 over 1941.

'TtostiturJon and commercialized vice among

minor girls." Hoover reported, "increased 64.8 per

cent while those arrested for other sex offenses in-

creased 104-7 .per cent. Increases of 39.9 per cent and

69.9 per cent, respecttvly, wre registered for drunk-

enness and disorderly- conduct among minor girls." ,

Hoover attributed the sharp increase in delin-

quencies to: 1. A deplorable lack of parental disci-

pline and guidance in many homes. 2. Boom con-

ditions and easy money in the hands, of youths, ac-

companied by a "sense of wartime abandon."

. >.» out of order if Minnesota «=-
i One official warned that unless the conditions

f Ttt resent income tax rates and stored up
\
m corrected this country faces tt^ worst wave of

Junos for the economic rainy day that is sure to ^6 in history within four_ years,

follow in the not so far distant future.

CRITICIZES GOVERNOR'S ABSENCE

The Long Prairie leader, a newspaper published

„v BudolM%* » old Republican, has the follow-

£s to satalrout Mr- stassen's campaign for pre-

Slden

4ie Leader hesitates to introduce anything

j*^i at thk time because if a man wants to run

to?Se prSdenS; the worthiness of the ambition is

All men who expect to be in-

ducted into the army through any
station in' the Seventh Service

Command, or who already are in

sen-ice there .without benefit of

army allotments to their dependents

arc urged by the_ commanding gen-
eral to make irnrhediate and thor-

ough study of the Servicemen's De-
pendents Allowance act of 1942 that

thev may profit by its provision.

(Every induction station in the

nine states comprising this com-
mand is being specifically instruc-

ted by headquarters here to give

all possible assistance to the soldier

applicants that the necessary data

may be obtained Dy bhe applicants

during their 7-day furlough, for ar-

ranging . personal affairs at home,
and that aid to his dependents, If

needed, shall be forthcoming imme-
diately after the soldier's first 'pay

check- Seldom U it necessary for

the- soldier to seek legal counsel

and there should be little expense

or inconvenience to him if he care-

fully follovrs the Instructions given

ai, his induction station-

Under the provisions of this act

monthly pav allotments by the

soldier for care of his dependents

are supplemented by slightly larger

payments by. the government and

the total of both paid monthly to

the person whom the soldier has

designated to' administer the fund.

Dependents nave divided - into

two classes, A and B- Class A in

eludes wives, both legal or divorced,

if the latter Is -receiving raider

court order, alimony payments from

the soldier; children under 18 years

of age legitimate, iUegiUmate le-

SalV adontod, or stepchildren.
Class

B includes parents, brothers and

sisters andC grandchildren. The par-

ents may be either those of tite

soldier or of his wife andJhe re-

lationship "blood", or adoption jw
that acquired by «Sl^S£&
father or step-mother ™™
brothers and sisters inaybe such by

."whole-blood," "half-Wood," or by

^S^&Mieri. grandchildren bro-

thert and sisters who are-.»-recede

thi- aid must be less than 18 years

Sd unless their physical or mental

SdSSJis such*Sat although o£-
er than 18 years they nevertheless

are incapable of self-support

depreciation allowances- In the case

of a farmer, the farm dwelling is

not depreciable, except such part of

it as mav be used directly in farm-
ing operations The cost of gasoline,

repairs and upkeep of an automo-
bile if used wholly in .connection

-with the taxpayer's farm opera-

tions, as well as depreciation there-

on, may be deducted, but if an au-
tomobile is used partly for business

and partly for pleasure or the con-
venience Of the t»'cPayer 'and his

family, the cost of operation may
be apportioned according to the ex-
tent of the use for purposes of busi-

ness and for pleasure or conveni-
ence, and the portion attributable

to business will be deductible as a
necessary business experlence-

The cost of hired laborers and
hired machines on a farm and the

part of the board which is purchas-
ed for hired laborers is deductible.

The value of products furnished
by the farm and used in the board
of hired laborers is "°t a deduct-

ible expense. Rations purchased and
furnished to laborers or sharecrop-

pers are deductible as a .part of the

labor expense- Amounts paid to per-

sons engaged in household work to

the extent that their services are

used in boarding and otherwise car-

irjg for farm laborers are deduct-
ible, but amounts paid for services

of such employees engaged in car-

inrr for the farmer's own house-
hold are not a deductible expense-
Amounts expended in the devel-

opment of farms,, orchards, and
ranches prior to the time when the
productive state is -eached may be
regarded a<; investments of capital-

The cost of planting, trees, as well

a*:' the amounts expended by a,
farmer in the restoration of soil

fertility preparatory to actual pro-

duction of crops and the cost of

liming soil to increase productive-

ness over a period of years are cap-

ital expenditures; but the cost of

commercial fertilizers, the benefit

of which is of short duration and
which have to be used every year
or so. even after a farm reaches

the productive state, is deductible

ic an expense
Amounts expended in purchasing

work, breeding, or dairy animals

are regarded as investments of cap-

ital and may be depreciated unless

such animals are included in In-

ventory.
(Article 10 Next Week)

g:c£w vsj. mix; i<uhiij iimiiswj- jih^i
the panic is weathered, labor trou-
ble brjjngs tragedy in the wake of
narrow obstinacy and misunder-
standing; Paul's development of
steel alloys leads to important spe-
cialized success; when "William
Scott is found dead and his child-
ren at cross-purposes, the formation
of the United States Steel Corpor-
ation threatens the existence of the
small private industry. But the
Scott Iron "Works, which made ar-
mor plates for the battleships Dew-
ey Irad at Manila Bay, goes on to

the enormous war expansion of
1914-18; and when Paul's oldest

son answers the call for engineer
soldiers, his sacrifice carries on the
tradition enshijned in a letter

which thanks the first William
Scott for his "A. Lincoln." Mean-
while the problem of immigrant
labor has been met with somewhat
surprising results- ' And the family

has itself produced such contrasts

of individual temperament that it

is small wonder a new crisis is latei

precipitated by a pian to contract

the mills' output for Nazi Germany
This concentration on a small

company's progress is not the usual

way of looking at the America*
steel industry. And the industry

itself is always seen not 4n isolated

contemplation but as part of Amer-
ican history. As that history', the

part and the whole, is developed

in eventful crescendo through the

last few years to this present day
the novel finds its unescapably
broad significance. But Mrs. Daven-
port is a novelist not merely a stu-

dent and patriot; her book is not a
survey or an exhortation but a
magnificent novel about human be-
ings who spring full-featured and,

living from, its pages, and whose
riclr' and" deft- minutiae of person-
ality and background span not only-

decades and continents but classes

and ruling passions and Individual
subtleties-

Mary's love story moves through
delicacy to drama and passion and
then through renunciation to gen-
uine contentment. But Constance's
spectacular career is touched

.
by -

mystery ad her extravagant world-
hhess shows only one facet of her
ungovernable zest for life- Edgar's
curiously contradictory nature ileaas

him beyond the Introvert's self-

absorbed penitence to the accept
ance of what he believes to be sin

for others' happiness- Louise's sun-
ny, childlike charm is the cloak for

tragic irraer distortion. And Paul,

whe has given his life to the mill,

finds that the possessor must be-
come the possession, if devotion is

not to harden into tyranny. "There
i's subtlety, too in the reEition of

Paul's younger sons, Tom and Ted,
and in Tedfe incurable infatuation
for a woman (who nas his brother's

force of dynamic decision. It is the
son of the sterile-natured Eliza- .

beth who is the book's most hate-
fIII character. And if' the mad de-
cade of the Twenties has left its

mark in . the complications of

Claire's experience and tempera-
ment she goes open-eyed into the
Europe, as well as the America, of

the doornful Thirties; and her most
passionate adoration holds. firm, to

the Czech Julka, patriot, 'heroine,
'martyr and saint. ,

Among these and other, dispar-

ate humart beings, one dramatic
event follows ' another with unflag-
ging interest. I can imagine a cold-

ly captious critic objecting that" al-
most too. much happens in this 790-

page novel; but I cannot imagine
any reader laying the book aside-

And Khe author's expert craftrnan-
ship is - evidenced not only in. the
structure of the novel's detail but
In that" details clarity—whether the
subject be the household scene of
the Eighteen Eighties (with the
Summer matting on the floors) or
the almost indescribable horrors of

the German seizure of Czechoslo-
vakia (which are nevertheless mer-
cilessly described). Marcia Daven-
port has drawn on her speciaf her-
itage and environment, too, to give

music an essenslal and beautiful

place in her story.

It is not too much to call "The
Valley of Decisino" a real Amer-
ican saga. Now is the time for sa-

gas We should have to go far to

find one as good as this.

back of it which I like to see a man
take a stand upon- Just, Why a Sen-
ate would again this year pass this

notorious piece of legislation in such
a hurry When they already have
hundreds of other bills to consider

niay.seem to most of us a
.

puzzle.

However by the lop-sided vote- on.

same, 50 to 12, to me would indi-

cate that vote exchanging with

other bills may account for it I

of your good newspaper ot the issue
j
cannot believe that the House will

dated February 18th, 1943- I enjoy- I take a similar stand to that; of the

ed. reading same but especially your Senate, but if they do we can only
«~<t™-»i r»tm ond f?ir «. rfiflo t Yirmp tfhat £hp next niece of "class

In Our Mailbox
Alexandria. Minnesota,
February 22, 1943.

Editor Trl-County Forum,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota-

Dear Editor:

Someone very kindly sent a copy

of your good newspaper of the issue

editorial page and for a while I

just bad to wonder if by chance
you had used the pen ' of the late

Chas L Coy, formerly of our*own
Park Region Echo BirF your edi-

torials were of too recent date and
of too late news value for that-

However it as very refreshing to

read articles which come straight

from the shoulder and I certainly

want to compliment and thank you
for so. speaking-
Considering editorial No.-^I entit-

lec "Old Ase Pensions Again," I

can see no" valid realson why a
Judge of any Court (and I even
include in that the Probate Judges)

should ask for special privileges, be-
yond that given to other human
beings. ,

No- 2 entitled "More Class Legis-

1'j.tion", also has the sort of puncW.

In̂ the years 1939-1941- the predominant age

group among boys arrested wa^lB.'but Hoover dis-

closed the latest figures show boys aged 18 have out-

stripped all other age groups in crime.

Despite the fact millions of young men are in

the armed forces or gainfully employed in war pro-

duction, Hoover said, the number of youths under 21

arrested for assault increased 17-1 per cent; for

criminal assault, 10.6 per cent; for disorderly con-

duct, 26-2 per cent; and for drunkennesa 30-3 per cent
<

J

hope that the next niece of "class

legislation" will be a bill to require

that all members of the legislature

must be members of the bar. Would
not that be just a^ reasonable? I

feel it would be, for if they wish to

sell someone- elses birthright by a -

class law such as this, why would it

not be only fair to turn tables?

Much can be said upon the above
subject and if the time ever comes
.when we will have to vote upon
such measures, we will need edi-

tors who dare open up to speak
fearlessly or the people of the state

will sell their own rights to the

ballet by putting the "X" at the

wrong place- ,

YourK Verv Sincerely,

BEN HALtiBERO,
Judge of Probate Ccurt,

'

Douglas County,

^s^iHiasnsg
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f THE STORY, SO FAK: Charlotte
[(Clicrry) R.iKlirifis, an orphan, has been
at Saint Dorothea's convent school slnco

I she was seven. She hnows almost noth-
Ide of her early history, bnt gradually
(comes (o realize that like the other E»rls

- I at Uie school she lias no family. Judge
Judson Marshbanks ana Emma Haskell
are her co-guardians. When she is twen-
ty. Marshbanks tells her that Emma has
Rotten her a secretarial position In San
Francisco with old Mrs. Forteons Porter.
She goes Crst to the. Marshbanks man-
sion and dines alone with the judge a*
Fran, his young wile, and his niece,
Amy. are dining out. Kelly Coatcs, an
artist, drops in and Fran and Amy slop
on tueir way cnt. As they leave Cherry
hears laughing reference to her convent
clothes and is bitter. Life with Mrs.
Porter is monotonous, and she Is thrilled
I when Kelly, horseback riding in the park
jwith Fran, slops to talk to her while she
Is motoring with her employer. Later
he sends her a box oi candy and she is

i

jealous when she sees him with Fran
.at a party given by Mrs. Porter. Emma
tells Cherry that her sister Charlotte
was Cherry's mother. Kelly picks np

,

Cherry in his old car tcj "chapcrone"
Fran on a visit to his studio. His
car breaks down in the rain. Fran and

i

Cherry take a taxi and Fran asks Cherry
'_ to stop at the Marshbanks' before go-
ing home, where Cherry meets Judge
Marshbanks' mother.

;
Now continne with the story.

PAGE THREfc
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CHAPTER Vm
I

—
Emma was going to the ceme-

tery; Cherry was going back to the
empty- house. She came out of the
big hilltop church with the other
mourners.
Across the street, standing quite'

still, was Kelly Coates. Cherry
smiled at him, and he crossed the
street and joined her and they
walked away together.
"You weren't waiting to see me?"
"Why wasn't I?" he asked moodi-

ly after an' oblique glance.
"Because I supposed you were

waiting tolsee/her," Cherry said.

To this the man made no direct
answer, muttering after a moment,
"God, she's beautiful!"

"I thought she looked rather tired
this morning," Cherry observed
somewhat timidly.
"She might very well look tired,

.
being dragged through a lot of non-
sense like this showy funeral!"
"They had to come," Cherry told

him. "Amy's mother was Mrs. Por-
ter's niece, or some relative any-
way. Amy's mother's mother was
a Wellington, and her husband was
Mrs. Porter's uncle; something like

that.

Emma came back tired at three
o'clock, and had a late luncheon
in her room. Cherry, dressed to go
downtown, joined her there.

"You're going out?" Emma
asked, mincing roast beef for the
gray kitten. "Here, if you must
steal my lunch!" she said to Cappy
in an undertone.

"I thought I'd walk downtown and
see a movie," Cherry answered,
dropping into a chair.

"Well, do that." Emma approved.
."You've got money?- And then may-
be if you feel like it you might bring

, your cards in here before supper,
and we'll listen to the radio.

"We could have supper up here."
' Cherry spoke quietly. 'But the awk-
ward little overture touched her

;
deeply.
She walked down the street a few

minutes later, passing the Marsh-
banks house just as the judge de-

scended to the street.

"Hello, Cherry," he said. "Walk-
ing? The little car is right here in

the garage if I could take you some-
where. I came back from the office

.to get a bite of lunch but I've noth-
ing to do now."

"No, I really want to walk. Judge.
I've scarcely stirred out of the house
for a week, and I feel so free today
that I can hardly keep my feet on
the ground."
"You look it!" he" said with his

friendly smile. "Here's Amy!"
Amy came flying down the steps

to join them. "Where you going,
Cherry?"
*Tm ashamed to say," Cherry an-

swered laughing, "that Tm going
to a movie in the daytime!"
"I'm going with you," said Amy.

**Funerals give me the horrors.
Wait for me; Til get my coat!"
She dashed upstairs again just as

the big Marshbanks car drove up
and Fran got out

"She's seen Kelly; they've had
lunch togetherl" Cherry thought in-
stantly.

"Where've you been, my dear?"
the judge asked casually.

"I suppose it was scandalous not
to go to the cemetery and see the
whole funeral through," Fran said,

avoiding a direct answer. "But
there were things I had to do, and I
just ran out on it!"

"He's probably crazier about, her
than she is about'him," Cherry said
when Amy brought the subject to

Kelly and Fran a day or two later.

"You never can tell with Fran;
she's deep," Amy answered.' She
had to come to the Porter house by
ap-rointment on this occasion; it was
the afternoon when Mrs. Porter's
will was to be read. Two quiet el-

derly women were there from Pas-
adena; cousins, Emma told Cherry,
who had been supported by their
rich relative for years. The judge
was coming, and surprisingly Amy
had been notified to be present.

"She must have left you some
money," Cherry surmised, "or they
wouldn't have asked you to come."

"She must have had plenty," Amy
said in satisfaction.

Emma put her head in the door
and told both girls to come down-
stairs.

"Me, too?" Cherry asked.
"Yes, I think so. Everyone in the

house," Emma said briefly, and
vanished. Cherry and Amy followed
immediately to the library, where
chairs had been set in a solemn-

;

.semicircle to face the wide, flat ma-" :

^mflR«i)K$

MIDDLE RIVER

' "/KATHLEEN NORRIS •

There was a silence, the judge was standing now too, his face

as shocked as her own. "Yon said that Emma had told you!" "Yes, but not

that! Not that! She only- said my mother—she didn't tell me anything-—
she said ...".,
hogany desk at which the lawyer
sat Judge Marshbanks was near
him; he smiled at the girls as they
came in. Almost at once the will

was opened.

Their late employer had remem-
bered them all, leaving to every
servant a sum approximating a.

thousand dollars for each year in

her service, and for Emma's eleven
years of faithfulness a round twen-
ty-five thousand. Cherry was stupe-
fied to hear her own name- read out
as beneficiary for a legacy of fifteen

hundred.

The old house was to be given to

the city, as a museum. Everything
in the way of personal belongings,
upstairs furnishings and the bulk of
the estate were left to the grand-
daughter of her beloved old friend
Amelia Wellington, Amy Marsh-
banks.

"What are your plans. Cherry?"'
Judge Marshbanks inquired.

"I haven't had time to make
plans," said Cherry, "but I think I

feel as if I didn't know anything."
"Well," the judge said, "that's not

a bad idea. It will get you among
people your own age, shake you
up, put you on your own—yes, that's

a good plan. Berkeley?"
"Stanford, I thought."

"Why not?" he agreed.: "Wait a
minute—wait a minute," he added,
"I know a nice place down there
where you might like to stay. Lots
of youngsters in the family: you
wouldn't feel so strange. What does
Emma think of this? Have you
talked to her?"
"Aunt Emma and I talked the

night Mrs. Porter was so ill, the
last night but one—"Cherry was be-
ginning when Amy put in an ani-

mated interruption:

"D'you call her "Aunt Emma?" "

"Well, yes, I do—sometimes."
Cherry's face turned toward the fire,

flamed until the tips of her ears
were red.

"We were sitting upstairs waiting
for the doctors to come out of Mrs.
Porter's room," she resumed her
story, "and I said I hoped she would
get well and Emma said she was
sure she wouldn't. So then we talked
of what we would do, and Emma's
going up into Mendocino, where she
has a little place, and retire.

"Well I should think Erama'd be
fixed well enough to do that," the
judge said again with an approving
nod. And then with a glance at the
doorway through which Amy had
disappeared in quest of her coat and
hat, he added, "So she told you
about your mother, eh?" .

"A month ago."

"Shock to you?"
"Oh, no, I think," Cherry- con-

fessed honestly, "I had been dream-
ing—imagining that I might have-
well, different relations. I always
thought Emma was my mother's
nurse. But we—we like each other."

"You're a nice girl," the' man
commented, as if thinking aloud,
his half-closed eyes upon her. Cher-
ry flushed with pleasure; her little

laugh was proud and embarrassed.

"Did you—did you ever see my
mother? Didn't you say you
hadn't?" she asked, sobering again.
"No." He fell thoughtful; his

linked hands dropped between his
knees, his eyes on the firej "No. I

was away—I was In Washington for
several years after I married," he
said.. "But I knew she was very
young and very trusting.

6

"And you mustn't," he went on
after a moment, "you mustn't
blame your father too much. He
was goodhearted; he was a decent
fellow in so many ways. : But al-

ways ungoverned—unable to think
out consequences! I've always
thought," the kind, quiet voice went
on, "that what happened between
him and your mother was the re-
sult of a single moment of wild emo-
tion—two young things completely
deprived for the moment of reason
—what is it. Cherry? What's the
matter, my child?

-"

She had gotten to her feet, reel-
ing, ashen-faced, one hand gripping
the back of a chair.

"You said—you said—" she whis-
pered, "that—that your brother
Fred—Amy's father . , ."

I

There was a silence. The
judge was standing now too, his
face as shocked as her own.
"You said that Emma had told
you!" "Yes, bnt not that! Not
that! She only said my mother-
she didn't tell me anything—she
said . . ."

"Cherry!" The man's arm was
about her shoulders. "Sit down," he
said, "and talk with me a moment.
My dear child, -you mustn't take it

this way! I'm sorry—I'm terribly
Eorry that I've shocked you!"
She was breathing hard, but she

was quieter. Her eyes, very big in
her pale face,.met his courageously.

"If s all right," she said, "I ought
to know. I ought to have known be-
fore!"
"Emma was my father's nurse

and my mother's housekeeper," the
man presently said. "She was al-

ways a superior person, you can see
that. She had been Fred's nurse
and mine in the hospital when we
were boys, had been widowed and
came back as my father's nurse.
Her sister Charlotte was much
younger, ten or twelve years young-
er; she met my brother, naturally,
she used to be in the house a good
deal; Fred was always around. He
was married; his wife was expect-
ing a baby of her own when all this
happened. There was nothing to be
done except make her comfortable
and provide for the child. Amy's
fortune — you understand? — has
nothing to do with my brother. That
came .through her mother's father,
her grandfather Wellington, he left

that to her. But what Fred could
do, he did.

"The money I have been admin-
istering for you was ieft you by my
brother—your father—and in refer-
ence to this college plan of yours,".
Judson Marshbanks went on, in an
easier tone but still watching her
keenly and anxiously. "I want to
remind you that we have a balance''

—a comfortable balance, and any
profession you would like to take
up . . ."

She was not listening. She seemed
like a girl made of stone.

"So you see that I am your uncle
really and truly," the judge said
lightly, affectionately, after a pause.

"I know," she whispered with
white lips. And then, with a sud-
den wince of pain that contracted
her young face: "Has anyone told
Amy? Does Amy know?"
"No. Nobody knows. My moth-

er, myself, Emma. Not another
souL"
"Your mother! She was talking of

me then* when she said she wouldn't
have me in fhe house!"
"Did she say that?" he asked with

a little frown. "Well, you must for-
give a proud, unreasonable old
woman. Your grandmother too.
Cherry."
"My grandmother!" Her eyes

were dark with bitter thought '"I
think—thank* you so much!—but I
think I'll go upstairs. Pm tired,"
Cherry faltered, and was instantly
in his arms sobbing against his
shoulder. His hand patted her.

"I know," he said. "I know. It's

very hard!"
Almost immediately, she stopped

crying, gulped, fumbled for her
handkerchief. "Amy's calling youl"
she said thickly, and in another mo-
ment she was gone.
She fled upstairs and to her room

_and to a restless agony of thinking

—

to walk the floor, to pause, to burst
into ""-violent tears again and fling

herself on her bed. The injustice of

It humiliation of it the cruelty of
her being one of two sisters who
were! strangers and whose destinies
touched almost the extremes of hu-
man contrast choked and maddened
her and she stopped her weeping
only to pace the floor again, and
again, to break into self-pitying
tears.

It was eight o'clock, and she was
haggard and' weary, when she ran
downstairs to the telephone upon a
sudden desperate impulse and called
a Sausalito number.
But when Kelly's heartening,

pleased voice answered her, her
tears came again and she could
hardly make herself coherent:

tTOBE CONTINVEpl _.

Obituary of Ole C- Brenna
Funeral rite<t were- conducted at

Middle River on Saturday afternoon
at the First Lutheran church for
Ole C, Brenna, pioneer fanner ana
auctioneer of this community for
the past forty years- Rev. G T. I.

Ber^Ee officiated and interment
wa&. made in the Middle River
cemetery. \

Ole C. Brenna was born Dec 'IB,
1669, in Norway He came to this
country with -his parents at the age
oi two years- They settled 'on a
homestead at TJlen, Clay Couuty,
Minnesota- H^ was married to Car-
rie Severson of TJlen in 1889. lo
this union fourteen children werei
born- They moved to t^e Middle
River community in 1900. H3s wife
and seven, children preceded ihim
in death His wife passed away
August 11; 1921. Later he married
Mrs. Emma Sorter and to them one
son was born.
Left to mourn his passing axe

his "wife, one daughter,' (Olga) Mrs-
Emil Johnson of Duluth, " one step-
daughter .CJunis) Mrs. Floyd Tan-
ner of Middle River, and six sons,
Calmer and Ole, Jr., of Middle
River, Sanford of Ttacoma,Wash-,
Anthony in tiu Armed Ponces and
Kermit of Kennedy- Four step-sons
Arthur, Lerinie, Walter and Johnnie
Sorter- ,

-

All the children were home *or
the funeral with the exception of
Morris and Anthony Brenna.

HOLT NEWS
Ole C- Brenna- Dies

Funeral services were held for
Ole C. Brenna at Middle River Sat-
urday afternoon, who passed away
at the Mercy hospital at Thief Riv-
er Fails last Tuesday morning. Mr-
Brenna was 74 years old at the time
of his death. He was the pioneer
auctioneer of this territory for the
post forty years,. retiring late last
fall.

Soldiers Honored
Pvt- Rubin Ness and Pvt, Moyd

Hohnstrom were guests of honor at
a farewell party at the Nazareth
Ijutheran Church parlor Wednes-
day evening. A host of relatives and
friends were present. A program
was rendered and the boys were
presented a cash purse after which
a delicious lunch was senved. Pvt.
Ness and Pvt. Hblmtrom left from
Warren Saturday morning for Ft-
Shelling, enroute to some training

The -Alfred- Erickson family, re-,
ceived'a telegram Tuesday stating
that their 6°**. Emil, was reported
as missing in action.

Arvid Carlson and Alton of Holt
spent Wednesday in Thief River
Falls, where they were mairing out
their income tax reports-

Farewell Party Held
A farewell party was held at the

L- H, Olson home by the Luther
League in honor of Glenn Olson,
whe left for the army last Satur-
day- A very good program was given
by the League members after -which
a dainty lunch wag served by the
self-invited iguests. - Games were
played and Glenn" was presented
with a gift by the League as a to-
ken of remembrance-

Myron Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L- H- .Olson of this town, has re-
cently accepted a position _in the
University of .Minnesota as an in-
structor in the use of Honeywell
war equipment He was formerly
employed by Hie General Electric
company and worked in the x-ray
department-

Lillian Olson visited with her
parents here over the weekend.
She left Sunday for New York
Mills, where she ' is teaching.

Honors Glenn Olson
Mrs- L. H Olson entertained

Thursday evening. Earl Lindahl,
Herbert Schenkey, and 1 Jack Wag-
ner as dinner guests of her son
Glenn, who .was leaving the follow-
ing day for Fort Snelllng. The boys
drove to Thief River Falls to see
a show that evening.

The Gleaners will meet at the
home of Mrs. Albert Stephens
Tuesday evening, March 9
Mrs- Minnie Skxamstad and Mr-

and Mrs. Oscar Rockstad .and fam*
ily of Thief River Falls were guesta
at the Bennie Hanson? home here
Sunday. Mr. Rockstad did some re-
pair" work at the creamery while"
his family .visited.

Mrs. Jim1 Hanson and children,
who recently lived on the old
Wright farm three miles north of.

town, have moved into, the east
half of the Hans Olson house, where
they, will spend the rest of the
winter. Mr. Hanson is employed in
South Dakota, baling flax straw
with. Carl Kilander'g crew.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton- Carlson and

Karen of Holt, were dinner guests
at the Arvid Carlson home here
Sunday when they assisted the
Carlsons in the celebration of their
wedding anniversary and also the
birthday anniversary of Mrs- Carl-
son
The sale of coffee and dough-

nuts served Friday by the Legion
Auxiliary ladies at Young's store
was well patronized and netted the
organization $13-00 to be used to
help maintain the Veteran's hos-
pital.

Gene Sjoberg left Saturday for
Minneapolis, where he will be em-
ployed at some electrical work for
the government
Mrs. Pelton. a repair man at the

Schenkey garage for the past five
years, has enlisted in the TJ- S-
Army. His wife will spend the rest
of the winter with her folks in
western North Dakota.
R D. A. Carr'has been confined

to his bed the past ten days, suffer-
ing from the effects of a fall he
received la hia home- At this time
he is gaining- a little' strength.
Mrs. Sylvester Hemp' and baby

have moved out to the farm home
of her father east of town where
they wfl reside while her husband
Is employed in South Dakota.
Mr. Carr received a letter from

Lawrence Iten, former professor
aud coach at our local school, stat-
ing that he had recently finished a
course of training at a government
school in Washington, D C-, and
Is now located at Houston, Tex-,
where he Is in the employ of the
FBI. His family are also living there
and they- are enjoying lovely sum-
mer weather, he writes. Workinf for
Edgar - Hoover is much different
from teaching.

Cliffy Berger of Greenbush was a
caller at- the *"mfl Peterson home
Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs Clinton Knutson
and Royal of Grygla visited at the
J. P. Bennett home Monday.
Mrs- Al Frederickson. visited at

the E- Bennes home in Thief River
5uUb .Friday.
Mr.' and Mrs Ed Bennes of fer-

tile visited with Mr. and Mrs Al-
bert Bennes and Mrs." Al Freder-

,
fckson and twins Sunday.
Mrs- Joe Nelson visited with her

: mother in Thief River Falls a few
days last week
•Kussel Sanoden, a student at

Concordia College, Moorhead, spent
last weekend with his parents here.
Rev- O- O Bjorgan of Goodridge

was the guest ~of Rev. and Mrs- T-
C. L Hanson Tuesday
Mrs- Hazel Olson of Thief River

Falls visited Mrs. Paul Olson and
Dorothy Tuesday.

Ladles Meet
A meeting of a • group of local

ladies was held at the home of
Mrs- H. O Hanson Thursday even-
ing. It was .in the interest of the
War 'Bond and Stamp campaign.
Mrs- H. O Hanson was appointed
local chairman by

i

the county chair,
man. The ladies present were Mrs-
G. Sanoden, Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen,
Mrs. .Geo. Fricker. Siama Neumela,
Mrs- Oscar Fosholm, and Mrs- H.
O- Hanson. *

.At the meeting of the stockhold-
ers in the local cemetery Friday
afternoon at the schoolhouse, it was
decided to change the name from
Sandridge Cemetery to the Holt
Cemetery. '

•

Mrs Mike Baker arrived from
Sicux "Falls S. D., Thursday to visit

at the home of her parents', Mr-
and.. Mrs. Hj. Johnson and family.
Mr Baker left at the same timo
from Sioux Falls for Arkansas
City, Kans-, to continue on in the
war work he i^' doing.
Several ladies3»gathered at tne

home of Mrs- Paul Olson Thursday
to give her a birthday party.
Mrs- Patrick Liston and James

arrived from Superior, Wise, to
spend some time at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wegge, Mrs. Liston and son will

join Mr. Liston, who .was inducted
into the army as soon as he is sta-

tioned.
Luther Hanson was guest of hon-

or at a party given on his first

birthday at the home of his par-
ents, Rev- and Mrs. T. C L. Han-
son. The guWts were Mrs.* Alton
Carlson and ^Karen, Mrs. Oscar
Fosholni and Carolyn, and Mrs.
Julien Meyer and Donnie-
Winnifred Laison spent Iast week

at Battle Lage, being called there

by the death of her grandmother,
Rev. T. C. L- Hanson took charge
of her classes during her absence.
. Caroline Asplin visited at the Ell

RflHano} home at Thief River Palls

Satoirday
Amanda, and Ingvold - Fosholm

visited at the Paul -Anderson home
near St-~ HHadre' Saturday. . They
helped - Marilyn Anderson, celebrate

(her-hjxtfcday.;
*

Roy .'Hagbergand Jerome Sorum
of-Grand Forks (visited at the John
Hiagbexg-nome last weekend, Roy
is employed at the Ryan Hotel in

Grand -Forks.
Mr and. Mrs- Oscar Johnson and

Gloria visited at the John Moberg.
hom$. in Gatzke Sunday-
Oscar Carlson, who- recently re-

ceived his honorable discharge from
the TJi S. Army, moved onto the
Mrs. -Fred- Larson form Monday.
He has leased the farm as Ludvig
Larsonfe health makes him unable
.to attend to farm duties.

George W Korvonen- who .is with
the 'Manpower Commission at Du-
luth, spent Sunday here with his

family, returning to Duluth late

Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. John. Gullingsrud.6f

Thief River Falls were Sunday vi-

sitors at the Walter Larson home-
Mildred Odie, who has spent

some time at the John Olson home
returned to Duluth Sunday to fin-

ish her studies there at an NYA
school-
Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen

and family visited at the Alfred
Johnson home at Newfolden Sun-
day
Dr A- E. Jacobson of Thief River

Falls was the speaker at the Lu-
ther League meeting Sunday eve-

ning, giving an interesting talk-

Several people from here attend-

ded the Ole Brenna funeral at
Middle River Saturday.
Eddy Henning and Hartley Pet-

erson made a business trip to

Middle River Saturday.

It'a common sense to be
S3 thrifty. If yon pave yon ara
fe thrifty. War Bond's help you
a to «avo and help to save
jfc" America, Buy your ten per— cent every pay day.

GATZKE
Creamery fleeting Held .

The annual meeting of the Rollis
Co-op Creamery was held In Gatz-
ke Monday at the Young People's
Hall-. Following the dinner served
by the Moose River Ladies Aid, the
business meeting was held. The fol-
lowing officers were re-elected:
Martin' Abrahamson, -president;"
Jchn Sfaager, secretary; and direc-
tors. Engvart Dahl and Hans Dohl.
Audrey Tender was hired as book-
keeper.

Celebrates Birthday
Thursday a number of friends

helped Bernhard Lian celebrate his
birthday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs- Tom Ostby, Mr. and Mrs-
John Loven, Roger and Duane,
Thorval Ronning, Mr and Mrs-
Thorfln Ostby and Orlin, and Mr.
and Mrs Norman Lunsetter, Glen
and Gloria- The evening was spent
in playig cardp and visiting. A
delicious lunch -was served at the
close of the evening by the hostess,
Mabel Olafson.

Birthday Party Held
Mr ' and Mrs- John Loven en-

tertained a large ' group of friends
Wednesday in honor of Duane
Loven's birthday. 'The afternoon
mas spent in visiting and playing
games At the close ..of the party
Mrs. Loven served a delicious lunch-

Ladies Aid Meets
The Lanstad Ladies Aid met at

the C E. Engelstad home Thurs^
t?ay. Even though the weather was
stormy, a large crowd attended.
Lunch was served by the hostess,
and the proceeds amounted to $9-00.

Saturday poppers in Thief Riv-
er Falls were Mr. and Mrs- Henry
Polansky and Janice, Joe Polansky,
and Mrs. John Meland- Due to tht
storm they spent the night in
Middle River, returning here Sun-
day i

*

Mr." and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen
took their small son, Robert, to Ro-
seau Tuesday afternoon to consult
a doctor. Robert had a light case
of pneumonia and at this writing
Is reported to be considerably im-
proved. , . "l?!

Mrs Ed Ruud, Mrs- Norman Lun-
setter, and John Shager motored
to Thief River Falls Wednesday to
gei; Mrs. John Shager and the
twins.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian called

aj the Hugo Lundmark home Tues-
day
Ole Eastby returned Thursday

from Minneapolis. Mrs- Eastby re-
mained there to seek medical aid
at the University hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Olafson and

Oscar Olafson wer^ Thief River
Falls shopperK vWednesday-
Karyl Grondahl, Orester Aase

and Art Tender visited at the Hugo
Lundmark home Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs Martin Johnson,
Audrey and Ardith, arrived Satur-
day from International Falls, where
Martin has been employed for some
time.
Bernhard and Franklin Lian and

Mabel Olafson visited at the John ..

Lcven home Friday.
Mrs. C E Engelstad visited with

'

Mrs. Adelstsn Mugaas Sunday.
air and Mrs. Tom- Ostby were

callers in Thief River Falls Satur-
day They spent Saturday in Mid-
dle River, returning home Sunday.
-Lars Nygeard of Grygla was ar

brief caller at the Tom Ostby and
Jolm Loven homes Friday.
Thorfin Ostby called at the Anne

Lian home Sunday.
Kenneth Steward, Johnny Rat-

fcovec, and Buddy Muiaas called at
the Lundmark home Sunday.
Thelma Ostlund was an over-

night guest at the Glen Bernstein
home Monday She left Tuesday
morning for Stephen, where she will
be employed.
Audrey Tonder arrived Monday

from Minneapolis, where she h fl-i

spent the past week visiting rela-
tives and friends.
Mrs. Hugo Lundmark visited with

Myrtle Holte Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Ratkoveo

were Roseau callers Tuesday even-
ing-

Lorraine Peterson spent the week
end at the George Leslie home.
Mrs-. Frank Rat&ovec and Johnny

acdi Kenneth Steward were callers
at the Hugo Lundmark home Wed-
nesday. i

Magnus Mugoas and Adelsten
Mugaas and Buddy were Roseau
caHerR Friday
Mrs, Mickelson of Stephen Is as-

sitting at the Palmer Lindemoen
home during the baby's illness-
Mrs. Mickelson 1$ the mother of
Mrs. Lindemoen.
Bue to blocked roads Bud Lar-

son spent Saturday at the Ame
Engelstad home
Mr. and Mrs- C. E. Engelstad

iwere brief caller5 at the Ed Engel-
stad home Sunday
Elaine Nelson has been on the

sick list with influenza for the pasti
two weeks. ^

"Virginia, Betty and Bud Bern-
stein and Adelyn and Buddy Mu-
gaas visited at the Lundmark home
Saturday.
.Arne Emrelst3d was a business

caller in Thief River FaUs Tues-
day-
Due to the bad weather, the

free dance which was to be held
here last Sr.turday night, has been
postponed to this Saturday

. night,
March 6.

DR. Wj\ KAISLER
dnKOPRACTOR

Union State Bank Bldg.

PHONE 31

Office Hours 10-12 and 1-5

. Evenings by Appointment

AUCTION SALE
REGISTERED

ABERDEEN-ANGUS "CATT

9—BULLS, 29—FEMALES

MONDAY,
- WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

This sale wQl completely disperse one of the best pure bred
herds in the state of this great breed of cattle

A complete set of farm equipment and raachinery and a few
choice pure bred Berkshire Gilts win also be sold

MRS. JOHN A. KROSHUS
~"

Perley, Minn.
The sale win be on the fa?.m 7 miles east of Perley

23 MDes North of Moorhead

."*" Col Fred peppert, TJecatur, Ind., Auctioneer
A- A- Hahedank. Ada, Minn., Clerk

Plastics, wood, and other non-
critical materials are now used In
the manufacture of bugles and
similar instruments- A new type of
piano ig . being developed which
would have a metal content less
than 10 per cent of itg total weight,
and 'rums are designed with less
than one-eeventh of their previous
metal wCTprvrttinrv

Of Utmost Importance
" %{ •-—

~

^3 ! Save Money

t&i 'n Advar.ee on

1 Automobile

Insurance

v.ith ,,

X§ FAEMEJIS

The most important p. e ir. business is the security H.
of your earnings and savings for your family and .^
yourself,
AUTOMOBILE .INSTANCE is the outstanding
factor in any business pice-ram. IXOIISis; how tiie

2F XHSE!NG" «"<fcrf F«nn FoUcy based onthe SELECTIVE RISK FLAK tvill save vou mnuev
and give you dependable protection . . . over 200 000
careful drivers are insured with ...

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE fcebango
"~ ASK FOB QUOTATION '..

C1TIHEV8' EJS. AOENOX
X a Vtna asvu

Btsmcnt Cittern BkuU bmie
lSiH»'

IS?i£???L?>

" 'Jm-^



IR&GE FOUR
iB-coixn fouuiu, thief xxvta falls, ummsoi* THURSDAY, ^lABCH 4, 1913.

ENSIGN GORDON
CALDIS WEDS .GRAND

FORKS GIRL SUNDAY

1 \V H- Mulry, O. M. Mandt, Artimr
\

Senstad and Paul Lundsrcn.

UlRS ARTHUR RAMBECK
ENTERTAINS FOR RELATIVES

I
WHILE VISITING HERE
Mrs Arthur Rambeck entertained

(Monday evening at a seven o'clock

dinner in honor ai Mrs. A Brekke,'

Mrs John syvertson and Mrs. Clar-

ence 'Rustnd. who returned that

I evening to tiieir homes in Iola,

OBITUARIES

Mirria"e vows were exchanged at

4pm Sunday by LeNore Ulvedal

ol Grand Forks. No Dak-, and En-

sier J. Gordon Caldis. before Rev-

S I s:hmidt in the United Luther-

an Church in Grand Forks- Baskets

of nink carnations were used with

Kindles on the altar Mrs. F- I.

Echniidt at the organ played the

wedding marches and furnished the

musical background for the service.

Miss Joyce Shannon, who like the

bride Is a member of Gamma Phi

Beta sororitv. ,ang two songs pre-

ceding 6h„ entrance of the bridal

party
3
Miss Jean Iverson played her

accompaniments-

Thf, bride wore a suit of tur-

quoise wool with matching hat and

cherry accessories. The roses in her

coreage were the same shade of red

tuid slv carried a lace handker-

chief which was loaned for the oc-

casion bv a sorority sister

The attendants were. Mrs. Geo-

Erlckson (Evelyn Ulvedal) who
•wore a suit of appl„ green wool with

gold aocessorieSj and a corsage of

carnations, and. Lincoln Ulvedal.

the bride's sister and brother.

A dinner at the Ryan hotel fQr

immediate relatives and close

friends followed the ceremony.

Guests included the bridegroom's

mother and sisters, Mrs. J G. Cal-

dis. Phvllis and Betty of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nelson of Nia-

gara;, and Mrs- T. D- Sollom (Mary

<3si]e Williams) of Columbus, S C
The counle will make their home

in Newnort. ,R. I-, where the bride-

groom was assigned for duty fol-

lowing the receipt of his commis-

sion 10 davs a^o in New York City-

Mrs. Caldis returned only last week

from Los Angeles, where she has

been enro'-oyed as secretary for the

Northrup Aircraft Company She

i^ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs- A-

J. "Ulvedal of Grand Forks

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
THE POPPENUAGEN AND
V RASMUSSEN FAMILIES 1 ,emng io «ira '»» —. *

Mr- and Mrs Albert Poppenhagen wisc- The evening was, spent «>

.

and family au'd Mrs, Verner Ras- Uially. Those present, other than the

mussen and family were guests of hbhor guests, were Mr and Mrs,

hon^r at a fareweu party given for Robert Rambeck, Mrs. Charles Jo-

I'stad September .2, 1937 and. has
1 since made her home in this city.

I Left' to mourn Iter passing are

hei husband. Bvan.Burstad: one
daughter,- Mrs-. Pettf Borgen; one
grandchild, Robert Borgen, of Ev-

1 erett, Wash-; three sisters, Mrs.
Mrs- John Harper,

EMIL CARLSON PASSES^
AWAY AT MIS HOME SUNDAY

- last rites wiU be held Friday

March 8, at 1 P m., to the Er^; i G „e Glbis _
son and ^d- êra* ^^5y and . Mrs- Forrest Hinkel, ail 6i

Emil Carlson, .TOfco
,

J^Sln*J™ Minneapolis, and several nieces

f^V^elS^ S ancnepitew, '

SHOE TALE FOR RIPLEY
Very -often the. unusual is en-

countered in selling shoes to ladies

but twobably this incident Is one of

the arrest. Two ladies walked into

a Grand Rapids store -together to

buy shoes. When the. salesmen

measured their 'feet he (found one

foot of each lady -would require

size 5^ and the other foot of each

size 6. The odd sized feet were ap-
posite and two pair of shoes toot

care of two ladles very nicely, one
of each size to each one.

A Milwaukee street transportation
irtflity sweeps t£e streets regularly

to pick UD tacks, nails, and other
metal objects damaging to rubber
tires. '

,

Honor at *i "'t"-u * ° ,_ _„
them at the .Anton Carlson home

Mr Rasmussen left last week lor

Chicago, while Mr. Poppenhagen

left Monday tor St Paul, where he

wiU be employed with the'North-

west Airlines. Their famines -wUl

join them soon- Oheckcrs and other

games were played throughout the

evening and at 10:30 a luncheon

wa« served- Gifts from the group

were presented to ah. honor guestf-

Included in the party, besides

sephson and Orrin. all of Good
ridge. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Rambeck and Charles, Mrs. LaVern
Rambeck. Ervie iPeterson. Howard,

Haugen, and Mr and Mrs, Arthur

Rambeck.
Mrj- O- A. Rambeck, who .

was
visiting here from Chicago- was

honor guest Monday evening .of

last week when her sister-in-law.

Mrs Arthur Rambeck, entertained.

Conversation was the principal di-
in the party, oesiaes conversation wuj> uue j»"^v* .—

ite honor (Piests, were Mr. and version and at the close^of the ev

£rs Otto Creske, Mr. and Mrs. O- ening a luncheon was 6er^d to her

bert Lindland, Mr. and Mrs. Neary

Lonze Mr and Mrs. George jail,

Minton Hoard, Pete Satfcer. and

Mr- and Mrs. Anton Carlson.

OLIVE ST. MARTIN IS

FETED ON BIRTHDAY
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON ,

Eighteen Girl Scoots were pre-

sent "Wednesday afternoon at the

regular meeting place when Mrs.

Oliver St. Martin entertained in

honor ol her daughter, Olive's

birthday. The troop, of which Olive

is a member, is under the Reader-

ship of Mrs. Ed Bratrud. A two-

course luncheon was served, and

games were then played

guests, including Mrs. O. A- Ifcun

beck honored guest, and Mesdames
-

S- Dahlen, O P- Mellby, Oarl

B. Larson, and Ben Krickson.

STORK SHOWER HONORS
MRS. CLARENCE HAUG
Mrs- CIarencP Haug- -was honored

st a stork shower Tuesday evening

of last week at the home of her

parents. Rev. and Mrs E. L- Tung-
scth- The guests present spent the

evening in playing games and sing-

ing, and lunch was served at 10:30,

Twhich featured ice cream modeled

into storks. Centering the table was
a doll ornamented with a necklace

and bracelet of safety pins, each

guest having ".brought one- Mrs-

IKiuig not onlv received many lovely

gifts but also a pretty corsage of

white carnations and yellow acacia.

jyjout fifty ladies of the Zion

Lutiier.m Church were present.

BONNIE KAE BROWN HAS
THIRD BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

Mrs- Roy Brown entertJl inet* Sun-
day anernoon at a 5 o'clock dinner

for he:- i:ire year old daughter.

Bcr.nie Rae, whose birthday 'war,

that day- The afternoon was spent

in social visiting.

These r-t tending the party were

Mr- and Mrs Ferdie Brown and
Mr. and Mrs- R- P. Sandberg. all

oi Grvgla, Mr and Mrs- S. Stordahl

of Winger. Mr- and Mrs. Clifford

Bjorkman, Mr. and Mrs. William
Borchert. Sylvia, and Owen, Mrs-

Jev ' Jechort. Mrs Anna Brown,
Mrs R- C. Rinkel Bruce and Mar-
lys. and Mrs. Edith Engelbert

MRS. GEORGE MACKENROTH
HOSTESS TO CLUB THURSDAY
Mrs- George Mackenroth enter-

tained the memhers of- her sewing

club last Thursday evening at the

Robert Nelson- home. The time was

spent sewing and at 10:30 Mrs.

Mackenroth served lunch to the

evests including Ruby Werner. Ar-

dith Gulseth. Florence Clausen, and
Marjorie Snelllng.

MRS. H- H. HEDEMARK IS

HONORED AT PARTY
FRH>AY AFTERNOON
Mrs. H K. Helseth and Mrs- Ed

Bratrud entertained jointly Friday

afternoon at the Helseth home
honoring Mrs. H- H. Hedemark At

the close of the afternoon a lun-

cheon was served to the fourteen

ladies oresent. Mrs Robert Rein-

ord of "Robbinsdale, a sister of Mrs-

Hedemark. was the. only out-of-

town guest. A gift was presented to

Mrs. Hedemark from the group

WHIST PARTY IS HELD IN

LOG CABIN TUESDAY EVENING
Mmes. Gay Haugen, Milton Gill-

ette and Andy Williams were joint

hostesses at a party Tuesday even-

ing in the Log Cabin of the Palm
Garden Cafe. Six tables of whist

were nlaved with Mrs- Harry Hen

MRS. A. C MATHESON AND
MISS GENEVA OVERUM
ENTERTAIN SATURDAY
Miss Geneva Overum and Mns- A-

C. Matheson entertained & num-
ber ol teachers at the Overum home
Saturday evening. The time was
spent in -working on an aighan for

the Junior Red Cross. Similar

groups will meet every two weeks

to continue this work.

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS
JOYCE ROESE SATURDAY
Joyce Roese was guest of honor

at a farewell dinner party given

fo" her by her fellow employees

Saturday "in the terrace room ot

the Rex Cafe Miss Roese will leave

tomorrow for Pittsburgh, Oalif.,

where she will be employed. The
following, who were present, pre-

sented the honor guest -with a lovely

gift: Mildred Jenson, Joyce Kierk,

Ruth Rlstau, and Hazel Meline.

wnsn*p ua. oaw"«- ---

—

S S. Olafsson will officiate. A com-

plete obituary is published in news

column headed Hamre.

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE
HELD TUESDAY FOR,
IANGDON, NO. DAK., MAN
-Funeral rites were conducted

Tuesdav. March 2, at 4 p. m in the I

Zion - Lutheran church for Ole N.

Rhodegard of Langdon, No. Dak.,

who massed away Thursday, Fd>.

25, at "the, age of. 62 years. Rev. E.

L Tungseth officiated and inter-

ment was made in ' the Norden

cemetery. On Monday Rev. Lind-

say and Rev Forrester officiated

at services held for nim in the Pres-

bvteriaii church of ^"SP *---,,
"The- deceased was born Decem-

be- 4 '

1880. in Norway and came

ta this country end settled • in

Norden . township when a young

man. He later moved to this city

Sre^he resided until 1MJ.at
which ^ime he moved to Newfolden.

in 1928 he moved to ^f^°°-
where he.has since madehisitone.

He. was married at Newfolden in

192? to Ruth Engstrom.

Left., to mourn his passing are

his wiTe of Langdon; three steters,

Emma- Rhodegard of N^^.^X"
ship Mrs. O. H. Liden of t^/J^.
and Mrs. .

Harry Dawof Duhrth.

and two brothers, Christ of Nor-

den township and HalVOT of this

citj- One sister preceded him in

death. .

OFFICE ROMANCE SHOWN
IN FALLS THEATRE FBLM

Office romance is said to reach

a new high in the turn-about com-
tdy "Take a Letter, Darling," co-

starring Rosalind Russell and Fred
MacMurray, iwhich is due for a
2-day showing starting Saturday
raidnite at the Falls Theatre. Re-
versing the usual procedure in this

firm- it is Miss RusseH who dic-

tates, MacMurray who crosses his

legs and takes it.

As the successful business woman
who tries unsuccessfully, to give

love the business, Rosalind Russell,

head of a million-dollar advertising

agency- hires MacMurray to pla-

cate jealous wives while she goes

alter their husband's accounts. It

must be told, to MacMurray*s credit,

that he doesnt like. the job. But,

having acouired the nuaint habit

I of eating, and reluctant to break
ere nlayed with Mrs- Harry Hen- j j^^if Qf jt. h.p -swallows his pride

drlckson and Mrs Ralph^ ^=^5
]
and does a3 he is told.

CLARENCE ILALLSTROM
HOME SCENE OF PARTIES
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom

nrere hosts Tuesday evening last

week at a turkey dinner. "Those

present, other than the hosts, were
•Mi. and Mrs- Ferdie Anderson .and

Marlys of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Johnson of this city,

and Mr and Mrs. John Kruse. al-

so of Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. Hallstrom also entertained

thf; following informally Thursday
-afternoon at a coffee party: Mrs.

Alfred Sorveig of Red Lake Falls,

Mrs. Clarence Carlson and NieL

and Mrs- Gilbert Gilbertson.

winning the honors. A two-course l

luncheon was served at midnight.

Ir.riuded in the guest list were

Miss Helen Griebstein and the

Mesdsmes Gilbert Gilbertson, Jack

Hanson. Loren Dillon, Ralph Sim-
onson, jorgen'Austad, Ralph Fisch-

Harry Hendrickson, Harold

Saustad, Willi s Johnson, Clarence

Hallstrom, Hyvey Helle, Robert

Peterson. Ingvald Hanson, Clarence

Carlson,' Ward Long, Connie Hau-
gen. Godfrey Larson, Gust Vad,

Waiter Evenson, -AlbertuKriel, Hen-
ry Olson, and Claire McEnelly.

ENSIGN ADRIAN LORENTSON
IS HONORED WHILE
HOME ON LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs Fred D- Lorentson

entertained- at dinner Sunday for

their son. Ensign Adrian Lorent-

son who was home <jn>leave from

•the Navy. -The afternoon- was spent

socially/ Those present were Adrian

Lorentson, honor guest, Mr- and
Mrs Alex Swanson oX-St. Hilaire,

Mrs- Krist ..Kruse and/ daughters,

Shirley and Darleen, also" of St.

Hilaire, Mr; and. '.Mrs-'. Clarence

Hallstrom," Karen and Janice,

Gladys Anderson, and Mr- and Mrs.

Lorentson.

The situation is made to order

for hilarity and from all accounts

'Take a Letter, Darling" delivers

the fun expected of it-

Macdonald Carey, erstwhile lead-

ik- man to Gertrude Lawrence in

'Lady in the Dark" appears as a

tobacco magnate who hates wom-
eii. but who succumbs to Rosalind's

charms, just as her secretary does.

With Robert Benchley in another
characterization as Rosalind's sUent

partner. Constance Moore as the

girl who makes Rosalind see green,

and Cldl Kellaway as a genial

arunk, "Take a Letter, Darling."

promises to be one of the gay
Hollywood offerings to come out' in

recent months-

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES ARE.
CONDUCTED FOR OLE
A.-JOHNSON MONDAY
On February 24 Ole A. ^hnson

passed' away at the Clarence Erick-

soThome at the age of & [years.

Funeral services were conducted

for him Monday at two o'clock in

the Gulbranson Funeral cnrapel-

Rev J O. Jacobson officiated and

interment was made in the Sdve*

Creek cemetery.
The deceased was born in North-

wood^Jfowa. on June 16, 1Bo5, In

1&81 he was J married to Sara Gil-

bertson and they moved to Minot.

No bak-, where they made then-

home for a year, moving then to

Grand Forks, where tihey lived un-

til 1896. in that year they moved

to Excel .township of Marshall

county where they Hved until 1920.

when' thev moved to this city.

Surviving are four daughters,

Mrs Helen Byrd or Helena Mont.,

Mrs. Minnie Skramstad and Mrs.

Ida Sordahl of this city, and Mrs.

Lura Wurtzl of Mora. Minn; two

sons Jerome Johnson of Minneap-

oVs and Gilbert Johnson of San

Francisco, Calif.; thirteen grand-

children and four great grand-

children. His wife and three sons

preceded him in death

LAST RITES ARE
HELD FOR MRS- MAE
BURSTAD TUESDAY
Funeral . rites were conducted

Tuesdav, March 2, at 2 p m. for

Mrs. Mae Burstad. who passed a-

v.3y Fridav evening, February 26,

at a local hospital. Rev. G. S.

Thompson officiated at the services

which were conducted at the Trin-

ity Lutheran Church, and inter-

ment was in the Greenwood ceme-
tery. . •
The deceased was born in Mc-

gregor,- Iowa,, on May 6, 1880; but
has lived in Minnesota most of her

LAST RTTES WILL BE,
HELD FOR,aiRS.
AASINA OLSON MONDAY

Mrs. Aasina Hundland Olson of

Wyandotte township passed away
a<, her home on Saturday, Febru-
ary' 27, at the age of 90 years. Fun-
erc.l services will be conducted
Monday, March 8. at theOlearwat
er Lutheran church with Rev. A.

O.' Sklbsrud of St. Hilaire officiat-

The deceased was bom at Kris

tiansand, Norway, 'July 3, t18S2 At
the age of 22 years she came to

America and lived with relatives at

Wallmar, Minn., until 1877, when
slifi moved to Evansville, whero
she married Terje Bakken Olson.

In 1681 they came to Wyandotte
township, where she has been a re-

sident for 62 years. She has been
a member of" tJhe Clear/water church
since its organization, also an act-

ive member of the Ladies Aid un-
|

til incapacitated by old age.

She is survived by one son,

Theodore of Hazel; and one bro-

ther. 1 Gunder Hundland of ttoe

Bethany Sunset Home at Banplf,

Alberta. Can. Other relatives in

thi: country are five nieces, Mrs.
Oscar Wilson of Hazel, Mrs. C. H.
Swenson of this city, Mrs_ Tilda

Nelson, also of this city. Mrs- Ar-
thur Lillevig, Sheyenne, No. Dak.,

and Mrs. Leon Dmikey of St. Paul
and one nephew, Peter Brandrud
of Colorado. Her husband and three

children preceded her in " death.

MARCH OF

SERVICES ARE CONDUCTED
MONDAY, MARCH 1. FOR
MRS. ANNA OLSON
Mrs. Anna Olson was laid to rest

in the Greenwood cemetery Monday
following services conducted for her
from the' Erlckson and Lund Funer-
al Chapel at 2 p. m. by Rev. G. S.

Thompson. The .deceased passed
away Wednesday. February 24, at
her home". in the city, at the age of
86 years* ,

Born August. 29, 1856, In Nor-
way, she came to this country in

188L and settled at Ossian, Iowa.
She lated liver in Marshalltown,
Iowa, and in Sanders township of

this county before moving to this

city in 1920. She was married on
March 21, 184, at MarshaBtown,' to

Erick Olson.
Left to mourn tier passing are

her husband of this city; one
daughter, Mrs. Mae Arttonson of

White Bear Lake; four sons, Ordeen
of St. Hilaire, and Artiriur, Alvin

an£ Elmer of this city; one brother,

Edwin Olson of Story City, Iowa;
and two grandchildren One daugh-
ter preceded her in death.

LAST RITES WILL BE
CONDUCTED SATURDAY
FOR MRS. THORBJOR ROME
Mrs. Thorbjor Rome, who passed

away Saturday, February 27, at the
age of 76 years, will be laid to rest

in the Games cemetery ten miles
east of Plummer following services

held March 6 at 2 -p. m. by Rev.

O. O. Bjorgen.
The deceased was born October

9, 1876. in Norway and is survived

by one foster daughter, Mrs. Ola'f

Halstensgard; one sister, Mrs. Mil-
dred. Larson; .and three 'brothers,

Thar. Oscar, and Ole Skreland, 11

of Oklee.." One sister and: one bro-has lived in Minnesota most or ner 01 OEiee..- une sister ana o
lire She was married to Evan Bur-

|
ther preceded her in death

MMES- LONG. HENDRICKSON,
AND THOMPSON ENTERTAIN
The Mesdames Ward Long, Har-

ry Hendrickson and William
Thompson were joint hostesses at

a party Monday evening of last

wtek in the Florentine room of the

Evelyn hotel- Progressive whist was
[played with Mrs. Clair O^Hara and
Mrt Henrv Storhaug winning the iuj« u.uw« „«.^^. t, .

(prizes. At the close o1 the evening JMable Christofferson,
1 -„ ..... _ cfiMnrt tin* nH7*>. A WlIP 91U

BRIDGE CLUB HONORS MRS.
MILES FITERMAN AND MRS
ELDON OLSON TUESDAV -

Members ' of their bridge club

surprised Mrs. Miles Fiterman and
Mrs. Eldon Olson with a dinner in

the form of a stork shower given

in their honor last Tuesday even-

ing in the Florentine room of the

Evelyn hotel The guests spent the

evening .playing bridge with Do-
loies Urdahl winning first prize and—----- the travell

lunch was served-

Included in the party besides the

hostesses were the Mesdames Clair

OUara, Clair McEnelly, Ralph Si-

monson, Henry Storhaug, Jack
Hanson, Clarence Hallstrom, Willie

Johnson, Harvey Helle, Ralph Fis-

cher, Harold Saustad, Loren Dillon,

Gay Haugen, Olaf Simonson, Jor-

gen Austad. Godfrey LaTson. Ing-
vald Hanson, Robert Peterson, M-
Dougherty. Albert Krlel, Paul Per-

iv.ult, D. Batleson, and A. Burke.

MRS. CHESTER NESS
IS FETED AT STORK
SHOWER FRDJAY
Mesdames Ralph Aasland, Carl

Kankel. and Ed Ness were hostesses

at a stork shower for Mrs- Chester

Ness Friday evening. The guests

spent the evening visiting and at

10:30 a luncheon was served. The
honored guest received many gifts

from her friends
The party, which was held at th»

Chester Ness home, was attended

by Mrs- C- Ness, honor guest, and
tho Mesdames Nels G. Olson, Bert
Berg, Eline Haug, Clarence Hang,
Harry Glander, Stuart McLeod^ Ed
Haue", E O. Iverson, Ed Erlckson,

Ralph Aasland, Carl Kandel. Ed
Ness, and Miss Inga Thompson.

ing prize- A blue and white color

scheme was carried out. Mrs. Fiter-

man and Mrs. Olson were the re-

cipients of many lovely gifts.

Attending the party, other than

the honor guests, were the Mes-
dames Wallace Carlson, Merle
Liudberg. ' Arthur Johnson,

,
M.

Erickson, and the Misses Dolores

Urdahl and Mabel Ohristotterson.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
J.OYCE ROESE AND
ROSE HAFDAHL FRIDAY
Misses Joyce Roese and Rose

Hafdahl were jointly honored Fri-
day evening at a dinner party in
the terrace room of fche Rex Cafe.
They will leave tomorrow for Pitts-

burgh, Calif-, where they will be
employed. A farewell gift waa pre-
sented to e&ch of them.
Attending the party were Joyce

Roese and Rose Hafdahl, honoi
guests, and the Misses Olga Nelson,
Berniece Sorenson, and Hazel Me-
lin

SEVEN STARLETS IN FILM
COMING TO AVALON THEATRE

' Seven of the screen's most prom-
ising starlets grace the' engaging
"Seven Sweethearts," which will

open Saturday for a 3-day' show-
ing at the Avalon Theatre.
Kathryn Grayson as Billie, one

of seven lovely daughters who oper-

ate a hotel for .their eccentric

Dutch father, is appealing. Her
dramatic voice is heard -In two

numbers written especially for the

picture
Van Heflin in fche role of Henry,

brash newspaperman covering a

tulip festival in the -quaint Dutch
village of Little Delft, Michigan,
brings another of his vigorous

characterizations to the screen- In

contrast to his part in "Johnny
Eager," Heflin plays Henry with
gayety and charm.
Marsha Hunt portrays the eldest

daughter Regina a spoiled and
stage-struck . beauty who tricks

Henry into a false elopement-

Cecilia Parker, Frances Raefaurn,

Dorothy Morris, Frances Rafferty,

and Peggy Moran, the five remain-

ing sisters, bring, freshness and vit-

ality to a piQuaint story. ,

.

Little Delft makes a picturesque

.background -for this lilting drama
of young romance and beauty. •

MB- AND MRS. J. A, ERICKSON
ARE HOSTS TO COUNTY
OFFICIALS TUESDAY 1

Mr and Mrs. J. A- Erickson en-
tertained : the following at dinner
Tuesday: Frank Race, Paul Roy,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson,

Goodridge, boy, Feb. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly, city,

girl, .Feb. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. -Walno Waltonen,

Middle River, boy. March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hasby, Rt.

4. city, girl, March 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford- Ness,. Mal-
colm, girl, March 3.

j
.

Mr., and Mrs. Alfred B. ErickBon,

Plummer, girl,, Feb 26.' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Thc^nas'pafllcfcson,

Middle Rtorer_ boy, Feb. 28.^- --j
IMr. and Mrs. Joe Adlls; New-

ffblden. boy," Feb: 27; •
,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walsetib,

HazeL has, Mancsa 1.

to brighten your WALLS
Are your walls suffering from "fade-

itis?" Oen's Furniture Department is

just the doctor to cure them! Our new

wallpaper is not only fadeproof but al-

so washable. See the new spring pat-

terns and shades. Stop in today, or any

other day!

FUPNJTURE DE^ARTMEN^:;

.SHOTS
She Tpo. WantB a New Banter 0»tflt

LITTLE GIRLS' COATS
Voutbfal Lookint Plald»t A QjR
Classic Tweed Wfo«"!

They loolc as grown up aa can bo!

Tiny fitted princess styles with double

breasted effect. Rich, wool and rayon

fabric In new Hprfng colors Bright

as a ralnbpw plaids, or hex choio* of

smart new tweeds Jn popular »pring

shades! Lined with, rayon taffeta.

^. Smart Styles for His Outdoor tilcl

\ Junior Boys' TOPCOATS
'Slnele- £ Double BreoHtedsIA f)ft

'HcrrinKbonea, Overplaldn! '

.>'\Uressy young numbers to malte him
' y

..
:'Aaok bis best going a-calling! Lota of

"practical protection, too these chilly

spring days! Durable fabrics ot spor->

ty plaid- or mannish looking herring-
bone weave! A fine choice Of styles,

fully rayon lined. 2-8 yrs.

Eton Cap* to Mat(ch. Kayon lined! 33c

A noy's Cnoic-l

Wash Suits,

1.98
•.Sunforired*

I'opIIn!

• Aetlon-Frco
Style!

Super - grade fine

poplin - serviceable

washable, hand- 1.

some looking! j|

Fine tailoring too. j=

with plenty o f

pockets (even a
hip pocket!) Save

price

good
Save o

clothes

rlsp Cottonn for School !' "Party" Bayons for Best!

FROCKS FORGIRLS
Real style news for the school crowd.
Fetching princess styles, quaint bas-
que waists or trim tailored type with
the pert trimmings girls adore_ Light-
hearted flower prints or sparkling
stripes In cotton! Soft pastels in ray-
on! Sizes 3 to 6X' and 7 to 14

$1.19
Clever Xetr Styles -In Cotton!

IBROTHER AND
I SISTERSUIT.S

.98c
Cunning little suits' for your
toddler boy or girl's dress-up
occasions 1 Suspender or bib-
top styles with solid or striped
shirts. Many have embroidery
or-applique trimming! Little
girls* styles witli kiclc-plcat
skirts! Sizes 2 to 6.

Poplin
Broadcloth

Baby Boys
SUITS
.98

Tho tiny boyj
will swell with 1

pride when you'
dress him in
one of these
little suits !

Open front-
waists that ha
will * learn to
manage! Nauti-
cal or button-
on types in two
tone combin-
ations 1-4

'

Dainty Pastel Fleece Or "Wool Crepe In Lovely Style»l

TOTS' COAT AND HAT SET
Charming littlo sets to moke yoor

—
toddler look like a doll out for.- a.

walk! Coats have simple embroidery
or stitching, and matching cap or
bonnet! " •

3.49
Dainty Lace Trimmed Boyonr

CHRISTENING SETS
•Tiny Eayon Dresat ;0 JQ
•Slips to Match!

.
i

"

Baby's first really Important engage-

ment in life requires a specially

pretty dress! Dainty lace or embroid-

ery trimming! White and pastels.

'mo.. to 2 yrs

Simple Christening Set' i... US
Fabric" shrinkage will nof exceed 1ft

PENHEYS THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY
if

aua-:~Yjtii>rtiWi. ;..
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^7Cpaz? HappeniJigs
Harold Siorhau^, son of Mr. and

Mrs H- H- Storhaus, arrived home
"Wednesday morning from Seattle,
"Wash., where he has been employed
for the past few months in the As-
sociated Ship Yards- He will re-
main here until he receives his call
to the U. s. Anny-
Bertine Gilje. who' teaches school

at; Goodridge, spent the weekend
with her sister. Myrtle, who is em-
ployed in this city-

Mrs W. J. Smith of Baraboo-
Wisc., arrived Saturday morning to
visit indefinitely with her daughter
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs- James
Steen, and family.

Milton Foppennagen left Monday
for the twin cities to find employ-
ment- Mrs- Poppenhagen left to vis-
it indefinitely wiOi her parents in
Goodridge.

Phil Larson returned Saturday
irom Minneapolis, where he visited
with his father, L. H- Larson, since
Tuesday. The latter is receiving
medical attention at the University
hospital.

Miss Eleanor Steen- student at
the Minnesota School of Business
in Minneapolis, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs.
James Steen-

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Welton
returned the latter part of the
week from Superior, "Wise-, where
they visited with, relatives

Mrs- Alfred Solstad (Lillian Lok-
ken) left Friday for St Paul to
spend a few days with, her hus-
band-

Marion Green returned Friday
morning from, St. Paul, where she
had visited since Monday with her
sister, Mrs. Howard Soeby.
Delores Baesman returned Mon-1

day morning from Minneapolis,
where she had visited for the past
three weeks with her futher.
Darleen Pahlen and Minnie Os-

ness spent Sunday in. Bed Lake
nails visiting with the former's
mother, Mrs Hazel Pahlen.
Bruce Biddick. student at the

Nortii Dakota University, Grand
Forks, spent the weekend at his
parental home-

Opal Werner, who teaches. school
at Newfolden, spent the weekend at
the Dennis Wegge home.
Don Malhewsbn returned Satur-

day from Texas. He will await his
call to the' Merchant Marines.
Ardith Burrell, who attends the

SI. Cloud Teachers' College, spent
tlie weekend with her parents-
Wallace Scott, who has been em-

ployed for the past several months
in the meat department of the Red
Owl super market, left Saturday
lor hi.t; home in Ada, where he will

visit for a few days before leaving
for the army-
Mrs- William Borohert left Sun-

day for Mentor to visit with her
mother, who Is seriously ill. .

Owen Borchert left Saturday ev-
ening for Minneapolis on business-

Misses Jane Ulvin and Martha

r.T7. Kctlm of St; HUaire visited

Sc^iuday av the Donald xioufei
home. '-"

Z r.n Jose-chson of Goodridge
spt-nx the weekend visiting with
Jen Eri:kson; Jr. , , , . .

Mr- nnd Mrs Alexander Smith
an 6 - "Mrs. James .

Nordine visited

over the weekend in Warren. They
alsc visited in Hoople. No. Dak:,
wi:h Mrs. Smith's mother.
Mis. Al Frederickson of Holt vis-

Itec at the E. Bennes home here
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck

left Friday Jor Minneapolis on
business. <_

M-sses* Gertrude Bakke and Cora
Gundersori. -nurses at the Mercy
hospital. . left Sunday evening for
Minneapolis;, where they will visit

for R" few days. They were accom-
nied by Lillian- Bakke, of Oklee,

Marie Row of Roseau spent the i ;,,. ,,,- ~ „„ „„„;_,_ *„." 4
" „~;

««*»d visits „«, Marion and g? "."TS^L^" at

hmfhcVaiim!
TOMATO SOBP (6 POINTS) - co

F5So
PALMOLIVE SOAP ....... 3

MATCHES, Serv-well .6
F0IKT5 Wheat F|j|,es faihwAY

Bran Flakes faihway

11 Fruit Cocktail

14 Cut Beans

8 Sliced Beets

ISfcOZ.
CAN 8c

20c

...
: V

IV-

- V

CARTON' 23C
a-oz.

* PKGS.

L PEGS.
16-02L
CAN

1L3. 5-Oi IE.
CAM ,0C

l-La.

13c

23c

18c

20

Golden Gems Com
Cake Flour f«sv.

Shelled Walnuts

Molasses. srav-w

Raisins

Oh Henry Cookies

13c

120Z. (1.
C.IK 'wC

Jag 2iC

M: ft*

39c

14c

LB.
TIN

ls-cz.
PSG.

^W" 23c

Bring your POINT RATION stamps to

u». OOALITY ccsie no mora thanQUALITY ccsie i

inlarior food*. How . . .

VALUE whoa
FOODS I

FRI.

SAT.

5-6

*fRIRUMY fOODS*

Fruit & Veg. Dept.

GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE
Pink

LEMONS 30Sst

Extra Fancy
Rome Beauties

Large
CRISP

APPLES

LETTUCE
Wax Carrots

6 for 37c

37cdoz
3 lbs. 29c

2 For 25
2 lbs. 15c

PLUS COMPLETE STOCK OF OTHER
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Marcella TJlvhl-

Mrs N. B. Waldorf will leave
this evening for Minneapolis, to

visit for a week with her daughter
and son-in-law. Mr. ' and Mrs.
Prank Klein.
. Mrs. IJoyd Nearson returned
Surday from Gary, Minn., where
she had spent tne past week- visit-

ing with her parents-
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ward and

Ourtis left Monday for FordviHe,

j
N. D„ to visit for a week ,with Mra-
'"Ward's parents.
Saamund Groven of Oklee arrived

Saturday- to spend a week with his

son-in-larw- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs- Millard Nelson
Mae Anderson returned Monday

evening* to Minneapolis, where she
is employed as a nurse in one oi

tfae. hospitals.
:

' E. C- Pearson jgwnt from Friday
until Tuesday in Minneapolis at-
tending to business matters.
Mr. and -Mrs. Amt Wedul and

familv of Hazel spent Sunday at the
Thomas Waale home-

Opl." Kenneth Holmgren who is

stationed as an instructor at I>rew

Field. Tampa. Fla., arrived Satur-
day evening to visit until next
Monday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A- W- Holmgren. Enxoute he
visited relatives in Chicago
Mrs. Brooks Baukol returned

Monday to her home in Edmonton,
Alberta, Can., after visiting _^nce

Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.
James Cosgrove-
Olga. Waale of Roakford, HI., ar-

rived Sunday evening to visit in-

definitely with her parents, Mr and
Mrs- h/T. Waale.

.

Mrs- Emmet Lloyd of Lawrence.
Kans-. - arrived Saturday to visit

with her brother and sister-in-law,

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Rulien. She
will also visit with her mother in

Bsudette-
Budd Kirkeonnell, formerly of

th\-. city, was inducted into the
armed forces from the University
of Minnesota on February 21- He
is now located at Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo., in the Air Technical
School having enlisted in Chicago
shortly after Pearl Harbor. He ex-
pects to remain there about ' six
weeks.
Virginia Sorenson and Margaret'

Robe of Grand Forks snent the
weekend visiting at the T. C. Hen-

- home.
Mrs. Sadie Carlson returned

Sunday from St. Paul, where she
bad visited with relatives and had
t^ken care of a niece who was ill.

Prior to that she. had visited at Ft-

Lewis, near Tacoma, Wash., with
h'.T son, Sgt. Gordon Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smithers

spent the weekend in the cities

visiting with their daughter.
Wesley Johnson, who has teen

studying radio at the Dunwoody
Institute in Minneapolis. since
September 1 of last year, when he
entered service in the Enlisted Re-
serve Corps, visited from Sunday
morning until Tuesday evening
with his mother", Mrs. Rose John-
son, at the home or his grand-
father. O. H. Nelson.
Ingvald Hanson spent Wednes-

day- in Baudette on business.
Mrs. Robert Rambeck, Mrs Char-

les Josephson, and Orrin Rambeck
returned Tuesday evening of last
week from Seattle, Wash., where
they had been called due to the ill-

ness of the former's daughter, Ruth
Rambeck.

Alice Brossoit and Berdeen Nor-
nes left; yesterday to spend a few
days at the latter's home ih Wing-
er.

Rosella Mandt, who Is employed
in Bagley, spent the weekend vis-
iting with Margaret Stadum. Sun-
day she accompanied her brothers.
Ferdie and Maynard Mandt, to
their home at River Valley, where
she remained for a few days' visit.

. Rose Hafdahl and Joyce Roesi
will leave tomorrow for Pittsburg.
Calif., where they will he employ'
Mrs. T. C. Heney- and "grand-

daughter. Barbara Joe, left Thurs-
day for Spokane, Wash., to visit

with the latter's parents, Mr
Mrs. George Battleson. Mrs. Heney
will also visit with relatives in Los
Angeles, Calif., before returning in
one month's time.
Rev. S. S. Olafsson left Sunday

evening for Minneapolis, where he
attended the Leadership Training
Conference for 150 ministers selec-
ted from four states (Wisconsin,
Minnesota, North and South Da-
kota). The conference which was
held in the Wesley church, was
under the direction of Bishop Cush-
mar. of St Paul and Dr, Guy
Black of Nashville, Term. Rev
Olafsson returned this morning.
Arthur Douville, son of Mr. and

Mrs William Douville of this city,

left Wednesday evening of last
week for Camp Roberts, Calif., af-
ter visiting since Monday at his
home here. He recently graduated
from officers' candidate school at
Fort Sill. Okla., and received his
commission cf second lieutenant In
the Army Air Corps. Prior to his
entering service on May 15. 1942,

he graduated from the University
of Minnesota and was admitted to
the bar. In 1935 he was graduated
from the local high school
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

returned Tuesday evening from
Hamburg, Iowa, where they visited

rcStin friends.

the Northwestern hospital.

Mrs. Glen E. Fischer of Abilene,
Tex., is visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs- L. W. Ru-
lien.

Albert Sevre lgft Sunday for Fort
St. John, Br. Col- Can., to be em-
ployed on the Alaskan Road.
A V. Brodin returned Saturday

ni^ht from Chicago, where he had
visited at the Navy Pier with his
son Rodney- Erjroute home" he also
visited in Minneapolis with his sis-

ter and brother-in-lay/, Mr and
Mrs Carl Rodquist. He was gone
a week. ,

Elaine Powell, student - at the
Bemidjl State. Teachers* College,
visited from Friday until Sunday at
her home here.
Mrs. Alfred Emard visited from.

Wednesday until Friday with . hes
mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson, of St-

Hilaire.
Marion Scbumer, who has been

employed at the Red Owl Store,
lift Monday . noon for New York
City to begin her training with the
Waves. Miss Schumer, who fe a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Schumer of Grand Forks, has been
assigned %o the new training cen-
ter at Hunter College.
Mrs. Hary Christen and daugh-

ter Dixie of Chicago, 111., is - visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hilligoss.

Mrs 6. A. Rambeck, after spend-
tg a week here visiting relatives

and attending the funeral of her
niece. Ruth Rambeck, returned to
her home in Chicago, Friday.
Lowell Holmgren, an employee of

the Guy Atkinson
'

''Construction
Companv was recently transferred
from Chicago. HL, to Juno, Alaska.
Mrs. Holmgren will arrive soon to
visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lundmark. in Fbsston.

Ed. Haraldson of Anoka returned
to his home Wednesday,, after at-
tending the funeral of his brother,
Axel Haraldson, who died from
burns received when his home was
burned down a week ago.

Mrs. A. Brekke, Mrs. Clarence
Rustad, and Mrs. John Syvertson
returned t° their homes in Iola,
Wise., Monday evening, - after vis-

iting relatives here and attending
the funeral of .their -niece Ruth
Rambeck.
Ensign Adrian Lorentson left

Tuesday evening t spend a few
days visiting in Northfield with
his brother and sister, Lennert and
Adeline Lorentson , before leavin
Friday for Miami, Fla., where he
will take an eisht-weeks' training
course. He recently graduated from
the midshipman's school in New
York City, arriving here Wednes-
day -to enjoy a leave at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Lorentson.

LOCAL LADY'S SISTER
WRITES FROM MADAGASCAR
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson re-

ceived a letter last week from the
latter's sister, Mrs. C. H. Quan-
beck. Who teaches' the elementary
grades in -a village in southern
Madagascar, an island off the East
Coast of Africa. Her husband, ah
ordained minister,' instructs the
natives in the" hi§h school there.

.
It is interesting to note that last

September, - when the British oc-
cupied the Northern part of the
island, whirh, Vas formerly a pos-
session of France, Mr. and Mrs.
Quanbeck knew nothing about it

until they received the message
over a New York Radio Station.
Mrs. Gilbertson had not heard

from them since the war broke out
in December of 1941; the reason
being, as Mrs. Quanbeck explains,
that there had not been any boat
carrying mail since March, 1942.
Mrs. Quanbeck's correspondence

portrays vividly the primitive con-
ditions existing oh the island. They
have been without flour for a year
and a half, and many schools have
been forced to close due to the
shortage of clothing. All clothes
must be woven from cotton which
they themselves must raise.

RUTH ELIZABETH ANDERSON
PASSES AWAY IN LOCAL
HOSPITAL FRIDAY
Rev.- Herman Larson of St. Hil-

aire is conducting the services
which are being held this afternoon
a^ 1:30 p. m. in the Clara Lutheran
Church for Ruth Elizabeth Ander-
son, who passed awav Friday in a
local hospital at the age of 46 years.
Interment is' being made in the
church cemetery. -

The deceased was born May 18,
t96. in River Falls township,

where -she has lived all her life.

Surviving aTe her mother, Mrs.
Anna Anderson of River Falls
townsip; four sisters, Hazel at home

*

Mrs Mabel Ulrich of Red Lake
Falls, Mrs Marie Johnson at Lan-
caster, and Mrs. Anna Schautes of
Wenatchee, Wash.; . and three

UND RADIOCLUB WELL
INITIATE 10 MEMBERS
Script and Mike, University of

North Dakota radio club, held ini-
tiation ceremonies for ten pledges
last week. This is the second time
the club, • established this year and
now one of the most active groups
on the campus, has held initiation.

_ Those who became- active mem-
bers are Bruce "3^3^*, Thief River
Falls;' Gayle Cbappel, Dickinson
Emery Engen,. :Ah?arado; Marion
Look. Wahpeton; Roy Olsgaard,
Wyndmere;' WlUaxd ' Augustin, St-
Thomas; Elizabeth Hegge, May-
ville; Harry Durkee, AbercTombie
and Katherine Bogenrief and Dor-
thine Halverson of Grand Forks- "

The members "assist at KFJM,
University. radio station broadcast-
ing *rom 3 to 5 p. m. every day-
Recent auditions haVe shown which
students can write, produce and act
scripts and some have a good tech'
nical knowledge of radio. These will
be - given a chance to show their
ability as members of the staff of
KFJM.

RATIONING REMINDERS
Tire inspections for "B" and "C"

card holders and the start of ra-
tioning of canned goods are the
important rationing questions fac-
ing the northwest at this time. Ra-
tioned canned goods went back on
asle Monday morning, but to be
bought, point .ration stamps must
be presented for them along with
money.
Motorists who are driving on

"B" and "C" rations, if they haven't
already done so, must have their
tires inspected and theik" ration
books renewed if the expiration
date on the books is February 28-
Clip this calendar for reference:
March 15: Expiration date for

stamp No- 11- from War Ration
Book No. 1 It is good for three
pounds of sugar.
March 21: Expiration date for

Stamp No. 25 from War Ration
Book No. 1. H is good for on© pound
of coffee.
March 21: No. 4 stamps in "A"'

mileage ration books, good for four
gallons of gasoline each, expire at
midnight.
March 31: Deadline for Inspection

of tfres on passenger caig owned
by holders of "A" mileage ration
coupons,
March 31: Retail food dealers- will

take their first inventory of the
point TBlue of rationed foods on
band-

brothers. Carl of Thief River FaBs.
ana Paul and Ruben at home. Her
father and one brother preceded
her in death.

Reducing the number of types of
metal valves ina*nufactured will re-
sult in an annual saving of about
1.S00 tons of copper, and 4,340 tons
of alloy steel.

ATTEHTIil^

FARMERS
We have a carload

of government Soy
Bean Meal on track
now. Come in and get
you r requirements

EARLY

LAND 01AKES
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

TOTAKEADVANTAG£ OFTH£SE G&gAT!/££&£$»

The .rule is—"When
you see what you do
want,, at a low price

get it quick!" Good
advice!. Applies par-

ticularly to t hese

great values.

MP

MODERN LOUNGING SUITE

Was 59.95, now only
PEDESTAL Q y|H
TABLE AT ©"frO
Prrfty food sized, too with, a
ricoi genuine mahogany top.
Wem made, with drawer.

^Davenport and chair in wine cov-
eringjjftf great durability, boilt for
luxurious comfort, 2 pieces regul-
arly' 5123^0, now only

7.95
DESK, CHADS,

ONLY
Or for guests as well. Iigbt,
strong and good looking, ma-
hogany or walnut finish.

w . «
Modern Dining; Room SuiteVialnnt and beautiful, stylish and

sturdy, large and low priced. Table,
armchair, 5 side chairs and buffet-
Regular $149.50, now only 1 t3j ^arfy^lffB*

Kneehole lies*
Xeg. S39.50

29.50
Large, 7 drawer style,
choice of finishes

LIMED OAK
DINETTE

Her. S49.35

34.50
Solid oak, with chairs

in leatherette.

PGPPLER
PIANO and FURNITURE CO.

»Sjw«<-j; '-*-- •
•
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REINER BRAY
(Crowded Out Last Week)
Bridal Reception Held

A reception was given Sunday at

the Reiner Church for the newly-

weds, Mr. and Mrs- Raymond Wells,

boo a large crowd attended.

The bridal couple, their attend-
ants, Mr and Mrs. Jim Wells, also
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Dohl, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
"Wells, Rev. J. O. Hayum and Rev.
M. G. C- Vaagness were all seated
tit a candle-lit table. A three-tiered
wedding cake centered the table.
•Rev- Vaageness gave a short talk
iu behalf of the- newlyweds, and
also presented them with a Bible.
Lunch was served to the guests

toSowing the services.

Son Baptized

The infant son of Mr and Mrs.
Nojris Trontvet was baptized in the
Reiner church Sunday and given
She name Ronald Marvin. Sponsors
were-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad
and Pearl and Gilbert Trontvet

Feted At Farewell Parly
A farewell party was given for

P. F. C. George Nelson at the home
of his sister and brother-in-law,
Mi and Mrs. Johnny Johnson of
Goodridge. A delicious lunch was
brought and served by the self-in-
vited guests, after whicto. he was
presented with a gift a* a remem-
brance of the occasion.

Speak Nuptial Vows
Otto Sigerud and Hulda Hanson

were united in marriage Friday at
the parsonage of Rev. E L- Tung-
seth- Their attendants were Edwin
Sigerud and Orray Hanson. A re-
ception was given the same even-
ing at the E. Sigerud home.

' Mr. and Mrs Oscar Thoraldson
end Richard of Highlanding and
Pvt. Bill Myers visited at the Frank
Eace home Friday They also helped
Angle celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and " Mrs- Kore Hanson ars

4he proud parents of a baby girl,

born February 20.
Mr. and Mrs- Swen Sjulstad are

fee proud parents of a 9-lb. baby
daughter born February 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seibert of
International Falls arrived Satur-
day for a few days visit with rela-
tives and also to attend to business
matters. ,

A charvari was given Mr, and
Mrs- Ray Wells last Tuesday. Mr-
and Mrs. Otto Sigerud were chari-
•paried Sunday evening.

Pvt- Raymond Bye was a guest
for a few days at the John Conn
ticme. A farewell party was given
for him Thursdav evening before
he left for the army after spending
hip. nirlcuah here
The Ladies Aid at the John Mill-

er home Saturday was very well at-
tended.

Dr. Tweete was a caller at the
Burc home Sunday.
A sign-up meeting was held for

thrr farmer^ in the Pershing school
house in Reiner Township.
Stanley Olson and Marvin Erick-

son, who attend the N-W-SA at
Crookston, visited over the weekend
with home folks-

WYANDOTTE
(Crowded Out Last Week)

The Harry Haugen family visited

at Andrew Schiefert's Thursday
afternoon. ,

School Dist No. 125 held their
Valentine party Wednesday Tt had
teen postponed due to bad weather
Saturday was AAA s&nup day at

the Poplar Glen school-

The Andrew Schiefert family had
-dinner Sunday at the Harry Hau-
^en home-

(Crowded Out Last Week)
Soren Knutson of Numedal visited

at the John Scholin home Thurs-
day.

J. O. Byre of St. John, N. D- is

spending some time at the George
G. Swanson home
Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson and

sons of Thief River Falls were din-
ner guests of George G. Swanson
Sunday and helped Margaret cele-

brate her birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist

and daughter and ^Gunner Lind-
quist of St Hilaire visited at the
Alfred Lindquist home Thursday.
Pic George Sevre of Texas and

Paul Cardinel of Red Lake Falls

Robert and Wendal Ortloff, and
Stanley Anderson, visited at the O.
K Sevre home Thursday.
Alice and Sofie Jenson are em-

ployed at Jung's Bakery in Thief
River Faflfl.

Tom" Larson of St Hilaire visited

at the Carl and Oscar Mosbeck
homes Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family and Mr/ and Mrs. Leroy
Scholin and family visited at Har-
old Lindblom's in Sanders Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

family and Mrs- John O. Swanson
visited -with Jbe Schneider, Mrs-
Clara Sererson, and Mrs. Harry
Larson of Wylie Thursday,
Mrs- Alvin VoMness and son of

Thief River Falls visited at -the N-
Schalz home Tuesday/ and Wed-

nesday.
Laverne Borgie spent Thursday

and Friday at the N. P. Schalz

home-
Mr- and Mrs. Alex Swanson: and

family and Mr. and Mrs. N- P.

Schalz and family took in the bas-

ketball game at Red Lake Falls

Friday.
Mr- and Mrs. Gerald Yonke and

Carol Ann of St Hilaire visited at

the John O. Swanson home Sunday-
Mi', and Mrs John Scholin and

family visited at C- A. Naplins
Sunday/
Teddyl Anderson and Stanley vis-

lied at the Alfred Lindquist home
Tuesday.\
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

daughter visited at the Oscar Mos-
beck home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visited

with Mrs- Agnes Rux Sunday.
Mrs- Agnes Rux and children,

Mr. and Mrs- Sam Mosbeck and
family, and Mrs. Olaf Mosbeck and
Raymond visited at the Richard
Mosbeck home Thursday.
Henrv Carpenter and' Raymond

Mosbeck visited at the Sam Mos-
beck home Thursday.
Vivian Scholin was an overnight

*nie.Tt at the August Scholin home
Wednesday-
Mr and Mrs- Ed Johnson and

familv and Mr- and Mrs. Leroy
Scholin and family visited at the

August Scholin home Sunday
Harry Larson visited at the Emil

Larson* home Wednesday.
Mrs. John O. Swanson spent

Wednesday until Saturday at the

Leroy Scholin home-
Mr- and Mrs. Lerov Scholin and

Orriii visited with Arte Scholin,

v'nn is a student at the N-WJSA- of

Crookston. Saturday.

A sleiSn ride P^y was enjoyed

bv a group of young folks Thurs-

day at the N- P. Schalz home- The
following were present: Mr- and
Mra. Alex Swanson arid family,

Mrs Christ Kruse and family,

Chester and Leonard Swanson,
Marion and Ray Bugge, LaVerne
Borgie of Hazel. Allan, Margaret
and Dorothy Swanson, and '

Muriel

Peterson.
Mrs. Gerald Stevens, Glen and

Ethel Mae visited at the N- P.

Schalz home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family. Leonard and Chester Swan-
son. Marion and Ray Bugge, Allan

Ona and Harold Swanson visited at

the N P. Schalz home Sunday.

( cuuacn I

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jaoouson, Pastor

Rev- Axel B. Ost speaks at a pro-

phetic Bible conference already be-
gun. General theme: '"Present

World Trends and Events in the

Light of' Bible Prophecy." Services

every evening except Monday at 8

o'clock. Three services on Sunday.
11. 2:30, and 7:45.

Sunday School with adult class

at 10 A M.
Religious instruction on Wednes-

day
Sunday 2:30 P. M- Communion

Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday 'School at 10 A- M
Morning Worship at 11 A. M-

The pastor preaches on the "Song
of Solomon," cha^t. 5-

We are cooperating with the spe-

cial meetings in Rev. .
Jacobson's

Church, therefore there are no ev-

ening services at our church.

Prayer meeting at the church
from 7 to 8 allowing time to at-

tend special meetings-
Rev. Edw. Robine will begin a

series of meetings at our church
for two weeks, beginning Monday
evening, March 15.

ATJGTJSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Thursday, March 11, 2-46 P- M.,

Confirmation Class- Thursday, at

8:00 P. M-, Ladies Aid at Mr ana
Mrs C- E- Naplin's. Lenten mes-
sage will be given.

Tama:
Friday, 2:3o P. M. Ladies Aid at

the Parsonage.
Sunday, 10:00 A. M- Services.

Sunday School at 11 A- M.
Tuesday, 8:00 P M-, Lenten Ser-

vice at Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mos-
beck.
Tuesday. March 16. 8:00 P M-,

Luther League and Lenten Service.

Clara:
Service Sunday at 11:16 A. M.
Friday, March 12, at 8 P M Len-

ten Service at Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Johnson's.

ST. HILAIRE LCTH. PARISH
Alvin O. SkibsrmL Pastor

St. Hilaire:
Prayer for teachers and officers

at 9:45- Sunday School at 10. After

a recess of two months, the Sunday
School resumes its regular sche-

dule. All children welcome. Divine
worship at 11 o'clock. Junior choir,

confirmands and Religious, school

classes Wednesday. Ladies Aid will

meet Friday. March 6; hostesses

Mrs Otto Johnson, Ben Lardy and
j S- M Olness.
Clearwater:
Luther League at the church at

2:30 P. M-; program and refreeb-

ments. Everybody welcome.
St- Pauli:
Luther League Sunday evening, at

8 :30 Program and rejterihments,

(general serving) Everyone wei-

nOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2:00 P M-
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Men's Club on uesday evening-
Choir at 8:15 Wednesday even-

ings-
Confirmation classes at 11:30 Fri-

days
Lenten services on Thursday ev-

ening at 8:15.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

Landstad:
Divine worshio in English at 11

A- M- •

y

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
Edward LoyeKn, Pastor

Evangelistic services at, 8 P If.

Sunday, March 7. Prayer service

each Thursday evening at 8 P M-
Grygia PentL:
Missionary service at 2:30 F, M-,

Sunday. March 7* Sister Sophfe
Nygaard, a returned misslouBry
from Liberia, Africa, will be speak-
ing at this service.

ONC4 KMJTCQ, eHHf,.
corneliu:

***' REGINA „„..„, ,„„

MARSHA HUNT «™*o»
WAS BORN IN CMCfGO.

MORRIS*
EEU3H6S7QA

•WEN SWEETHEARTS"

STAR
'Crowded Out Last Week)

Mr- and Mrs. A. T- Nelson and
Louise of River^Vallev visited Sun-
tiav at the H. A. Dahlen home.
Bennie Johnson and Gilbert

Mandemd. Rudolph and Gilmer
were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday.

Alice Geving, Grace Dahlen and
Geneva Iverson, spent the weekend
at t;hir respective homes-
Dhniel Danielson, Peter Kolstrand

and Amund Lovrack made a trip

to Thief River Falls Wednesday.

C- A. Roese, Loretta Weckwirth,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peter-
son of Plummer.
Supper guests &t the Carl Peter-

son home Thursday were Mr- and
Mrs Arthur Skallet of Plummer.
Anton Peterson and .Hjalmer- and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Her-
bert and Howard, visited at the
Harold Walseth home near St. Hil-
aire Sunday. ,

Vivian Burstad returned Monday
to St. Paul to resume, her duties

after a few weeks' visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Burstad
Louise Mae Finstad visited at the

Carl Alberg home from. Friday .until

Sunday to • help Maybell Alberg
celebrate her birthday anniversary
Saturday. Connie Alberg returned,

home with her to visit there a few
days.
Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and infant

son returned home Friday from
Thief River Falls hospital. -

. Oscar Odegaard came Saturday
from Tjuluth to visit a few days
with his family-

Eliza Hendrickson returned Sat-
urday from Thief River Falls where
she visited for a few days.

Mr and Mrs. Ole Odegaard vis-

ited at the Carl Finstad home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and family of Thief River Falls

were guests at the Walter Odegaa*rd

home.

ced on or before May 1, 1943.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. Mr-

Morning Worship at 11 A- M,
V. L- B. Service at 7 P M-
Evening Service at 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meetings every day at

2:30 P- M- Evangelistic Services

every night at 7:30 with Bishop
Roy Swandt. Come and hear a man
that preaches deep things from
God's Holy Word.

Hamre Hammings

HAZEL

Emil Carlson Passes Away
Emil Carlson passed away Satur-

day night at his home where he
-was staying alone- He was found
dead in bed by -his brother, George,
Sunday morning, when he made his
daily trip to do the chores. Mr-
Gustafson, coj&tty coroner, was
called as was 'wte Erickson- & Lund
Funeral Home which took the re-

mains to Thief River Falls where
funeral arrangements are to be
held Friday. Burial will be at the
Tiiorholt cemetery Mr. Carlson had
been on the sick list for a number
of years. He leaves to mourn his
passing his wife at Fergus Falls,

two sons, Clarence, address not
known, and Elmer of Fairmont, one
daughter, Emma of Thief River
Falls, one brother, George of Gry-
gla. and one sister, Mrs, Andy Rob-
inson, of Thief River Falls.

SILVERTON NEWS
(Crowded Out Last W^kl

G-'ests at the Oscar Gilbertson

home Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Carrier Bondley and family, Mr.
and Mrs- O K Lerol and family.

Mi^ Ruby Linsren of Jessy Lake,

and Randahl Sannes-
Mrs- Henry Arenson. and child-

ren of Kratka sipent Wednesday
ar.f* Thursday at the Ole Lerol

hom°.
Dorothy TJrdahl is spending

soir? tfme at her home here. Phe
rir- been emnloyed in Clevland.

Oh^.
o^rl Bondlev has been helping

witn th(» work at the Oscar GI1-

bc^on home the past week
j<"m Pomerenke of St. Pafl

srert the weekend at her home in

M^""ie and also called at the Le-trt

home- Beulah returned to St Paul
. wifh her Monday.

Mrs. Oscar Gfrbertson and Mrs-

John Burtness attended the Aid

Cir^e 10. at the Carl Olson home
Thursday. „ .-
Ctande Ohristeuson and - Allen

Larson spent Sunday with the

Bordley boy
Mrs John Sorum is spending

Beme time In Fargo visiting rela-

(Crowded Out Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Borgie and

family visited at the William Gil-

bertson home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children visited at. the ..Henry

Sanebere home Saturday.

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Albere- Cleo

oVd Connie, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rude and children, and Mr. and
Mrt Paul Gilbertson spent Thurs-
day in Thief River Falls with Mrs.

Martha Lokken helping her cele-

brate her 70th birthay anniversary

at the Henry TJappegaard home-
Others present were Mrs. Olaf Sor-

enson, Mrs- Henry Carlson. Pat-
ricia Cullins. Mayme and Pheobe
Anderson, and Mrs. Jennie Vik-

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Arneson
and children. Eidor and Betty Ma*
T/rduhl visited Sunday at the Carl

Albert home
Oct-avia Larson, who t<; employed

at; warroad, came Saturday to visit

Mth her parents, Mr- and Mrs.

Carl Larson!
Carl EHckson of Birehdale left

Mondav tor his home, after visit-

ing since Saturday with his brothers

Henry <md TJIdrick ErtekRnn.

Gur-sts at thR Lena SJobere home
Fimday were Mrs. T7. E- Johnson
of Grand Forks. No Dak".. Mr. and
Mrs. B- Theo. Johnson and Mrs.
A'HiTrt Carlson.

Mrs. Albere. Mrs. Carlson, Mrs-

t^na Prober*? and Erther vt<=1ted at

the B Then. Johnson home Sundsv-

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe of St-

Hilaire and Mr- and Mrs. Elmer
Erinkson. Joan and Wayne," vltftPd

at the Wm. Palmquist home Sun-
day. ,

Those who heloed Mrs. Erick

Krats celebrate her birthday Tnes-:

day were Mr. and Mrs- Cart Pet-

erson, Anton Peterson. Hlsinier

Peterson, Mr. and Mts. Hpnry
Sandberg and famflTt Mr. and Mrs.

Notice to Federal
Income Taxpayers

For the convenience of those who
aTC required by law to file Federal
Income tax returns, a deputy Col-
lector of Internal Revenue will be
at Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
Internal Revenue Office on March
1-15, 1943, to assist taxpayers in
preparing their .returns. No charge
will be made for this service. The
matter of filing your Income Tax
return should be given immediate
attention, dn order to avoid penalty
and interest.

You are required to file a return
if your gross income is $500 or over

and you are single (or married and
not living with husband or wife),

or if you are married and living

with nusband or wife and your
gross income in $130 or over.

Form to be Used
A simplified return. Form 1040A,

has been provided and may be used
if gross income on the cash basis for

1942 Is not more than $3,000 and if

such income consists wholly of sal-

aries, wages, other compensation
for personal servfcea, dividends, in-

terest, or annuities- However, Form
104C may be used if desired-

"

Tour return for the calendar year
1942 must be filed -not later than
March 15, 1943. with the. Collector

of Internal Revenue for the district

In which you reside or have vour

principal place of business-
Penalty

A penalty of not more than $10,

000 or imprisonment for not more
than 1 year, or both, is Imposed by
statute for willful failure to make
return on time, and, in, addition, 5

to 25 per cent of the amount of

the tax.

Creamery Meeting Held
The annual meeting of the Four

Towns Cooperative Creamery was
held Wednesday last week at Four
Towns A noon lunch was served
Harvey Woods was appointed one
of the delegates to go to the Land
CLakes district meeting to be held
at Warren March 4-

COMMUNITY CHURCH
«. S. Olafsson, minister

Sunday School at 9:45-

Morning Worship at 11 A. M-
Sermon: "For Their Sake." Music
by the Choir.
Wednesday Religious Education

Classes 9 A. M- to 4 P. M-
Thursday at 7:30 P M- Choir

practice.

GRYGYA"XUTH. PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

Sunday- March 7 at St Olaf:

Sunday School at 10 A. M- and
Norwegian services at 11 A. M.
Northwood: Divine worship in

English at 2:30 F M-
March 5: St- Olaf Ladies Aid.

March 6: Confirmation Class at

2 P- M^-—- ,-

March 10: Valle Ladies Aid at

the Sigfried Nygaard home.
March 11: Carmel Ladies Aid at

the O Rowland home.
March 12: North'Star Ladies -Aid

at the Louis Larsan home.
Sunday, March 14: Norwegian

services at 11 A. M-
Valle: Divine worship in English

at 2:30 P. M ! '
'"

St- Olaf: Luther .'League at 8 P.

M.

THE SALVATION ABJffY
Capt. J. £. Hoombe
Lieut. L. Rogers

Thursday:
8:00 P. M- Young People's Service

taken by the YPSiM- Miss Virgine

Dow-
Friday:

8:00 P. M- Young People'B Band
practice.
Sunday:
7:00 P. M. Young People's Legion.

8 P. M- Sunday evening Sarration

service-

Tuesday:
8PM Prayer meeting at the

^Salvation army hall.
* 'Wednesday:

2-30 P. M- Home League-
Everyone is cordially invited to

these services-

STATE BANK'S BEOORD
BETTER THAN BSOOKXTN'S
President " 6 J. Nelson -o* jflie

First National Bank of Wind**
says when it comee to serrto^S*
the war effort the Bret Na'ttoiftl

jpte^ir haB.lt_aU.orer the BrookJjSL
N. Y, bonk which got nattaaal
p3_blicity because i\ had sold war
bonds in an amount equal to 13 gar
cent of its total deposits. The loan!

bank hag sold 17-7 per cent of Ae-

tata! deposits- The natioBal swot-
age is 6 per cent.

FOR QUICK RESULT'S
Advertise

!

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Sunday, March 7:

Nazareth: English services at 12

o'clock noon.
Little Oak: English services at

2:30 P. M-

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 A M. Ser-

vices at 11 A- M. The Confirmation
class meetj. on Monday at 4:15 P.

M.
Bethany:

Services at 2:30 P M-

OBDBB ?OB HEABINA
FINAL ACCOUNT AMD

FOB MSTB-BTJTXOX
State of Minnesota, )

)88.

County of Pennington, )

IN FSOBATB COURT
In Re Estate of
Michael C. Burns, also known «s
M C. Burn, JJecedent.
The representative of the aboyo

named estate having filed hifl ftiw
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons theroanto-
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof he had on March 16th. IMS,
at 10:00 A. M., before this Court te
thB probate court room In the court
house In Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof bo give*
by publication of this order In Ibo-
Tri-County Forum, and- by matted
notice asprovided by law.
Dated February IT, IMS.

HERMAN A KJOS,
Probate Judgo.

(Probate Court Seal)
H = O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Fals, Mlnm.

(2-18-25-S-4-43)

C Ktoe.T™

Patronize our advertisers

Oat On West Coast
Miss "Dolly Zavoral who has been

nursing at Kansas City, Mo., left

recently for the West by bus. She
bad a grand trip and the scenery
was beautiful. She is employed as a
nurse in California. She writes to

her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Zav-
ora2, that Westwood, COaifornla is

quite a booming town. It is all new
to Miss Zavoral, and she is en-
joying it Immensely.

#

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAB LTJTH.

N. P. Seebach, pastor

Mavie ZIon:
Services Sunday, March 7, at

10:3o A- M. Sunday School at 11:30

A M- Lenten services Tuesday,

March 9. at 8 P. M- The sermon will

be based on Luke 23-34. The Young
People's Society will meet at the

Edward Lutz ,home Friday, March
5, at 8 PM-
Grygla Bethel:
Services Sunday, March 1, at 2

P. M. Sunday School at 3 P. M.
The Voteis meeting originally sche-

duled for March 7, has been post-

poned until March 21, at 3 P. M,
The first in a series of Lenten ser-

vices Friday, March 12, at 8:30

P. M- '
'

Star Twp.:
Emmanuel: Services Sunday,

March 7, at 3:46 P. M The Sacra-

(Mrs- Olga Jelle and son James
visited at the Newhouse and Mons
Jelle homes Monday. James return-

ed on Wednesday to the Navy.
Mr- and Mrs- George Carlson mo-

tored to Bemidji Monday
Clarence Carlson spent Sunday ment of the Altar will be distri-

with Georgie Eiohardson. * Ibuted.
Edward Jelle took Mrs. Ed JeHe

NOTICE FOB BIDS
The Post Office Department Is

asking for bids tor the hauling of

the mails over Star Route No- 41198,

from Thief River Falls, by Mavie.

Goodridge, Grygla and Malcolm, to

Marotteck Corner (n- o-) returning

by Malcolm, Fourtawn, Grygla,

Goodidge, Mavie, to Thief River

Falls, a distance of 65.50 miles and
back, six times a week. Contract

to be let for a four year period

commencing July l; 1M3. Specifi-

fications may be inspected at the

office of the Postmaster, Thief

River Falls,, and details can be ob-

tained from the Postmaster or by
writing to Chief . Clerk, R. 6- M.,

Fargo. N. D-, or to the . Second
Assistant Postmaster General in

Washington, D. C.
Proposals will be received untu

5:15 P M., March 30, 1943-

Successful bidder will be announ-

end baby son to Grygla Monday
of last week where they ; accompani-
ed Dr. "Adkins to Thief River
Falls where Mrs. Jelle underwent
an appendicitis operation Tuesday.
Sho is reported as doing fine

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Edward JeHe accompanied Mions

Jelle to Thief River Falls Thursday
.where they visited Mrs. Ed Jelle at

the hospital They were held over-
night there by the storm.
Jorgen Jelle brought Mrs- Otto

Johaneson home Saturday from
Newfolden where she spent the past
five weeks at the Jelle home caring

for the children while Mrs. Jelle

was at the hospital. .

Mr and Mrs. Earl Woods named
their baby daughter Shirley Allen.

Erwin and Raymond Jelle helped
Mrs. Harvey Woods with chores
Saturday and Sunday.
Joshua Jokela has returned from

his trip to Newberry, Mich., where
he visited hi* daughter Vienna
His trip exnenses were paid by his

two daughters as a Christmas pre-

sent. Mr- Jokela .also visited his

wife's sister at Ebem. Mich.
Mrs. , Manley Anderson resigned

from her .teaching duties last

weekend. Her sister, Mrs. Emil
Bovum, filled her place beptanhig
Monday at the Lfllevold school.

Harvey Woods motored 'to Thief
River Falls Saturday- He was ac-
companied home by Perry Brown
from the hospital. .They, were held
in Grygla over night because of the
storm-.
Elmer Newhouse .

helned Mn».
Mons Jelle .with .chores .Friday.

No school .was held here Thurs-
day on account of the stonn-

.

'

Elmer Newhouse took his mother
to the Knut Arneson home Friday
night to the aid of their two Elck

children,

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tnngseth, pastor

Zion:
. Choir Thursdayst at 7:30.

.Oonfirmation class Saturdays at

9:45-
.

- ,*Mi
Sunday Classes at 9:45.

Morning worship 10:30. New
members will be received.

Centennial Committee at 7:45.

The" Ladies Aid meets Thursday
of next week- Hostesses: Mesdames
Wm. Gilbertson, R F. Hayes, A-

R. Johnsrud and O- E- Texeraas.
Rindal:
Services Sunday at 2 P. M

/'Relieves Distress Fronr^

WEAKNESS
Which Makes You
Tired, Nervous!

Hundreds of thou-
sands of women
who suffer distress
of functional .

monthly disturbances — head-
ache, backache, cramps, distress

of "irregularities",a bloated feel-
ing, so tired, weak— have ob-
tained wonderful relief from
such symptoms by taking Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.
I^dia Pinkham's Compound is

famous for relieving monthly
{lain and distress. Taken regu-
ariy— it helps build up resist-
ance against such weak, tired,
cranky feelings— due to this

cause.
Lydla Pinkham's Compound is

one medicine you can buy today
made especially for -women. Geta
bottle today from your druggist.
Follow label directions. WORTH
TRYING!

At the first signs v.hich may warn of a
cold—the DIonne Quintuplets chests,

throats and backs arc rubbed with
Musterole—a product made especially

to promptly relieve coughs due to colds.

make breathing easier and break up local

congestion in the upper bronchial tract-

Musterole gives aueh wonderful re-

sults because it's MORE than just .an

ordinary "salve". Itfs what so many
DoctorsandNursescall ainodern counUr-

irritant. Since Musterole is -used on the

Sjints—you maybesure it's just about,

e BEST cold-relief made!

IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children's Mild
Musterole for children and people with

lender ikin. Regular for ordinary casea.

and Extra Strength for stubborn cases-

TRINITY LUTHERAN
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, March 5:

8 PM- Adult class for confirm-
ation.
Saturday, March G:

9 and 10 A. M. Confirmands meet
with pastor.
Sunday, March 7. Qnin. San-:

9:40 A M. Sunday School.

10:30 A M Morning service with
Holy Communion Dedication of Vo-
olet Paraments Sermon: "Going to

Jerusalem" (Luke 18:31-43).

7:30 P- M. Senior Luther League.
Monday, March 8:

2:30 P M- Circle presidents meet
at church.

7:30 P. M. Bov Scout Troop 60-

March 10, Ash Wed:
Weekday Religious School,

church, Potluck.
4:00 P M. Girl Scout Troop 10-

8-00 P- M- Midweek Lenten Ser-
vice. Sermon: "Keeping Lent" The
first of weekly Lenten services to

which veryone Is cordially invited-

2:30 P. M- Circle No. 11 meets at
Thursday, March 11:

2:30 P M- Circle No. 13 meets at

church. Hostesses: Mrs. Ray Harris
and Mrs. Ed Grundhaus-

7:3q P. M Senior Choir Rehear-

Eost,acouEh due toa cold—thanks to thesooth-

inE action of Smith Brothers Cough Drops.
Smith Bros. Cough Drops conrain a special

blend of medicinal ingredients, blended with
prescription care. And they still cost only 5$ a
box. Yes, a nickel checks that tickle.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS

\

BLACK OR MENTHOL— 5$ t&

B RATRUD CLINIC
CIJNIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATItUD, F, A. C. S.

A. F. BKATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT *

BOMEB H. HEDEMARK, SI D.

."HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. 3. ANKNER
General Fractlee^^i

B. L FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAQER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
- General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

mr-: --...; i.*"*4^

,
.- /']} jif.fW*^
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Goodridge News
Birthday l*arty Held

Firs Carl Syverson entertained a
group of little girls in honor of her
daughter Annette's sixth birthday.

Games were played and at 5:30 a
delicious lunch was served Center-
ing the table was a birthday cake-

. Annette received gifts from the

cruestg who were. Zona and Lowell

Suncox, Kathleen Geving. Phillis

Saba and Edith Peterson.

Su-prised On Birthday

A group of friends surpfised Mae
England Sunday evening at the

Henry Grondahl home in honor
o£ her 16ch birthday. Games were
played and at 10:30 /lunch was
served by. Mrs. Grondahl. The
ffuesrs were Mae England, honor
suest- Layne and Mavis Olson,

Jeanette . BodelT, ,
Marion.'. Peterson,

EEsie Sunsdahl and Bettv Gron-
dahl-

^ Choir Entertained

The choir of the First- Lutheran
Church was entertained at the
Vernon TJrdahl home Wednesday
evening After choir practice lunch
was served by Mrs. TJrdahl. Those
present were Rev. E- L- Tungseth,
Mr. and Mrs. Davton Silk, and Os-
mund Urdahl of Thief River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Swanson, Ar-
dell Grondahl, Mr- and Mrs. Albert
Kassa.

Roy Johnson, who has been em-
ployed at Bremerton, Wash-, re-
turned home Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Swanson and

Sharon, Mr. and Mrs- Ed Geving
and girls, and Palmer Ross were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs Albert Kassa. ,

.

Mr- and Mrs- Orris Olson and
family were guests at the Harold
South home Monday evening to
help Mrs. South celebrate her
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Johnson are

the proud parents of a baby boy
born at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weseth were

Sunday afternoon luncheon guests
of Mr and Mrs- Carl Christenson.
Tuesday shoppers in Thief River

Falls were Mr. and Mrs. George
Traa. Mr- and Mrs. Albert Kassa,
*Jx and Mrs.' A. B. Josephson, and
Mrs Ed Geving.
Mr. and Mrs- John N. Swanson of

Thief River Falls visited Tuesday
az the Ernest Swanson home..
Miss Ragna Sussrud spent the

•weekend in Thief River Falls.

Saturday shoppers in Thief River
Fall- were Mr. and Mrs- Roy We

Birthday Party Given

Mrs. E- L- Peterson entertained

a group of young people Saturday
evening in honor of her son. Les-
lie.^ birthday- Games were played
ana Mrs. Peterson served lunch.

Those present were Leslie Peterson,

hor.or guest, Lucille Jones, Mavis
ji:d Layne Olson, Jeanette, Nor-
man and Orville Bodell. Kenneth
Grondahl Donald Stephenson and
Marion Peterson.

Celebrates Birthday

A group of friends surprised Red
Logelin on his birthday Monday
afternoon Lunch was brought bv
the guests and Rev- Logelin was
presented with a gift. Those pre-
sent were: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Blazer, Mr- and Mrs. P Carlson.

Mr and Mrs. Aitkin, Mrs. Donald
Mack, Mr. and Mrs- Ohas Denny,
Mr, Stromland, Mrs. Nelius John-
son, and Mildred. Mr. and Mrs.
Edseth, Mrs. Olga Peterson, Mrs-
Selma McEnelly and Betty, and
Mrs. J A- McEnelly.

Mr- and Mrs. J. A Erickson of

Thief River Falls were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs- E Suns-
dahl Friday.
Betty Johnson and Aida Franz-

man spent the weekend at the Ray
Parnow home.
John Erickson spent last week in

Fargo on business.
Mrs Edwin Hanson of Fosston is

visiting' his daughter. Mrs- selma
McEnelly, this week. Mrs. J. A Mc-
Enelly enclosed her name and ad-
dress In a Red Cross sweater that
she knit last fall and last week she
received a letter from a Marine in
San Diego, Calif-, thanking her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa were
Sunday guests at the Otis Rankin
home-
Mr and Mrs- Alvin Feragen mo-

tored to East Grand Forks Sunday.
Mrs. Ole Stromland returned with
them after visiting a week with her
sister- !*'#]

The annual Creamery meeting of

the Farmers Co-Operative Cream-
ery will be held on Saturday,
March 13- Lunch will be served
and a program is being arranged.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson are

thr. proud parents of a baby girl

born Tuesday- Feb. 23,

Mr. and Mrs- Charles Scott spent
Friday at the J. A. McEnelly home-
They left for California. They will

visit: for a while in Montana on
:>.eir way-
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Josephson

were Sunday dinner guests at the
Erickson home in Thief River

seth and Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Ole \ Falls. Lynn returned home with
Prestabok- Mr. and Mrs. Arc BO'
deli and family, Lynn Josephson,
Ernest Swanson, Mr. and Mrs Tom
Belland, Layne Olson. Mr- and Mrs-
J- R- Simcox. Mr and Mrs. Owen
Olson, Betty Johnson, Aida Franz-
man. Carl Christenson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Sunsdahl, Melvin Elie and
Mildred Thompson
Mr- and Mrs- Obed Sabo and Mr-

and Mrs. Ed Geving were business
caller,; in Crookston Saturday.
Mrs Selma Elton of Roseau Is

employed at the H. Christenson
home- ,

Osmund Urdahl drove to Crook-
.Tton Thursday He was accompanied
l-.cme by his daughter/ Mrs Emil
Lundeen, who has been a patient

at a Crookston hospital for two
weeks-
Pete Beclund and Oliver Gron-

dahl of Middle River called at the
Henry Grondahl home Saturday.
Floyd Olson and Tommy of Thief

Paver Falls called on friends in
town Saturday.

them after spending the weekend
there-
Mrs. T Rome, who has made her

home with her daughter, Mrs. Olaf
Holstengood, since last fall, passed
c-T.ay Saturday afternoon. Funeral
services will be held at Garness,
Minn., Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Oscar Rambeck of Chicago-

Mis. Brekke and Mrs. Severson of
Icla, Wise.,- spent last week at the
Robert. Rambeck home- The latter
two are sisters of Mrs. Rambeck.
Norman Jorgenson and Ray Wells

had telephones installed last week.
Ethel and Orrln Rambeck and J.

A- Erickson called at the A. B. Jo-
sephson home Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorter at-

tended the funeral of Mr- Sorter's
step-father, Ole Brenna, at Middle
River Friday
A request has been made that

more workers turn out for making
surgical dressings. Meetings are held
Thursday evening, Friday afternoon
nd Friday evenings.

PLUMMER
Honors Miss Pahlen

A pre-mrptial shower was iield

at the home of Mrs. Alcld Morris-

sette Saturday evening. Feb. 27,

honoring Miss Joyce Pahlen, The
(hostesses were Mrs Alcid Morris-
sette and Mrs. Walter Peterson-
The afternoon was spent piaffing
.whist; high score went to Mrs.
P. Doran, second to Mrs- Paul La
Voie A delicious lunch was sewed
bv the hostesses after which many
lovely gifts were presented to the
honored guest. Those present were
Mmes. P Doran, C- Anderson, Lars
Haga, O Skatvold, .M. Skatvold-
Mae Sorenson, John Norby, W- Lon-
ergan. S- Rice. Eileen Peterson,
Paul LaVoie H. Berger, Jack Pah-
len, A. Gunderson, O. Langlie, S-

Bredeson- J. Jackson, J Gilbertson,

Barbara Gilbertson, H- Spears, S-

Hanson. J. Greenwald, George St.

Louis and the Misses Krantz and
Jorgenson.

Mr- and Mrs- H McCrady motor-
ed to Crookston Saturday on busi-
ness, returning home Sunday-
Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs-

S Bredeson of Red Lake Falls were
the out-of-town guests that at-
tended the pre-nuptial shower hon-
oring Joyce Pahlen. 1

R. O. Gordon of Games wag a
business caller in town Friday.
Mrs Clifford VeVea and Kippy

of Thief River Falls spent Satur-
day at the E. B. Lanager home.
They were accompanied home by
Laurette Enderle- who spent the
weekend at the VeVea home-
Mrs. Reaume St- Marie and Shar-

on Lee of Terrebonne spent Sunday
aiid Monday at her parental home-
Mrs Albert LeMieux spent Wed-

nesday with her daughter. Norma
LeMieux, -while in Minneapolis.

Ted Thompson Passes
Mrs. Albert LeMieux and George

Hemstad left Tuesday night for

Minneapolis to attend the funeral
of their brother, Ted Thompson,
who died Feb. 19th at General Hos-
pital at Minneapolis of pneumonia.
The funeral was held Wednesday
from the Funeral Chapel. at Min-
neapolis Other relatives that at-
tended the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs A Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Nelson of Erskine, and a bro-
ther,, Harry Thompson of Plummer.

Farmers Union Buys This Million Dollar Montana Oil Refinery

The above picture is of the In-
dependent Oil Refinery • at Laurel,
Mont., .which was purchased two

weeks ago by the 'Farmers Union
to supply part of the petroleum
products for the many oil stations

operated by' this cooperative" organ-
ization in the Northwest. The plant
.was taken over Monday morning of

this week and refining of petrole-
um is now going on at full

city, or nearly 100-00 gajs. daily.

ST. HILAIRE

Private 1st class George Sevre,
whe was home recently on a fur-
lough, is now Ktationed at Camp
Barkery. Tex-, where he is first

cook He' completed a training
course in Little Rock, Ark,, and is

a son of Mrs. Tillie Sevre.

First Aid Class Started

A First Aid Class was started
Wednesday evening with about
twenty-five members present. Mr-
Jones is the instructor. The classes
are conducted every Wednesday ev-
ening from 8 o'clock until 10.

Red Cross Report Submitted

The nation-wide Red Cross drive
was observed in the Norwegian
Lutheran Church Sunday during
th-; services when the ladies and
members came in their service uni-
forms- A report ^^s given by Mrs.
John Hanson on the work done by
the Red Cross here. She stated that
over 15,000 bandages had been fold-
ed. St. Hila ire had finished their-

quota of surgical dressings for the
month of February, and have also
turned in 6 watch caps, 7 mufflers,
and 11 helmets-

School has been closed several
•-£>"£ of late due to the storm.
Buses were unable to make their
routes.

The residents on the west side of
the track had a blackout of their
own Saturday evening, and had to
fine long unused lamps, when a
transformer burned out at Leary's
corner. Mr. Cartier and workers
from Red Lake Falls repaired the
lights enough so they could be used
temporarily. Monday a crew from
Grand Forks put in a new trans-
former.
Miss Ethel Carpenter, who is em-

ployed at the Hartz office in Thief
River Falls spent Sunday at home
with her parents-
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson and

Mrs Walter Olson and family were
supper guests at the Axel Jacob-
son home Sunday-
Hot lunches were discontinued

Friday at the St. Hilaire school.
Mrs- Otto Johnson, Mrs- Ben

Lardy, and Mrs. S. M. Olness will

entertain the Norwegian Ladies
Aid in the church basement Friday
afternoon. They planned their
lunch at the Olness home Monday-
Eva Kottan visited with her aunt,

Mrs. Donald Houfek, at Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
George Rawerts of Plummer

spent Sunday at the home of his
parents-
The Women's; Club, which was

to be held Thursday evening, was
cancelled due to the. storm.
Mr, and Mrs. H. R- Allen- and

Mrs. W- A. Corbet visited Friday at
the Martin Bjerk home, and helped
Mrs. Bjerk celebrate her birthday
anniversary.
Mrs. Jack Kxuse of Fargo came

Saturday" to visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Olson. She returned Monday.
Mrs- Harry Christen and Dixie of

Chicago, HI-, who is visiting with-
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Walter
Hilligosj. In Thief River Falls, vis-
ited at the James Kinney home and
with» other friends Sunday, Mrs.
Harry Christen was formerly Elsie
Hiiligoes-

Dr- Dorn of Ulen made his visit
to St. HUaire Monday
The Young People's meeting of

the Covenant Missionary church,
which was to be held Thursday
evening was cancelled until some
time in March.
Mrs. Alfred Emard of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Wednesday until
Friday with her mother, Mrs- H F-
Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs Ordean Olson and

daughter attended the funeral ser-
vices of Mr. Olson's mother, Mrs-
Ericfc Ofeon, at , Thief River Foils

Mr. and Mrs- R. Zimple and
family, Berton Carlson and George
Christianson of Red Lake Falls
spent Friday at the Harry Craft
home- ,

Floyd Frederickson spent Satur-
day at the John Hemstad home.
Ted LeMieux and George Craft

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday-
Mrs Frank Willett came home

Sunday from Minneapolis, where
she visited relatives-

Mr. and Mrs- Merle Skatvold
spent a few days at Bowesmont,
No Dak-, returning home Thurs-
day ,

Mr- and Mrs. Gust Craft, Elian
Guellmette, and Orben LaVoie
were business callers in Red Lake
Fa-Us and Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Sunday visitors at the Harry

Craft home were Mr and Mrs. Os-
car Westerlund and family. Ma.
and Mrs. Gust Westerlund and son,
and Mr- and Mrs. John Hemstad
and Dorothy.
Mr- and Mrs L. J. Riendeau

spent Sunday at the Gust Craft
home-
Mrs. Leah Quesnell and grand-

son returned home Sunday from
Thief River Falls after spending a
few days at the Lloyd Quesnell
home there.
Mr- and Mrs. Joel Nelson and

John Hemstad were business callers

in Red Lake Falls Saturday-
Oscar Hemstad _.spent Friday and

Saturday at the H. H. Frederick-
son home

'Mrs- Russell Zimple of Red Lake
Falls visited Friday with Mrs.

.

Christine Craft.
Miss Lorrayne LeMieux, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted LeMieux,
was married to Tommy Sheldon at
Oak Harbor, Wash-, February 27.

Harry Thompson, Mrs. A Le
Mieux. and George Hemstad re-
turned Thursday morning from
Minneapolis.

(Mrs- M- Hens of Barnesville
cam*, Thursday to visit her sister,

Mrs Gehard Hemley.
Mrs. E. Schjeldrup left last week

for the West Coast, where she will

visit relatives for a few weeks-
'Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

children, Leroy and .Geraldine,
spent Saturday in Thief River
Fans.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

were business callers in Red Lake
Falls Wednesday.

RIVER VALLEY
Howard and Blrnell Myrum were

business visitors in Thief 'River
Falls Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Arveson and Verner were
business caUerjfln Thief River Falls
Wednesday.

Mrs. Emil Lundeen has been ill at
a Thief River "Falls hospital for a
few days. She returned home Fri-
day^

Roy Gunderson was absent from
school at Crookston for the past
week due to a bad cold- He return-
ed to Crookston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ben Bendickson
were callers at* the Selmer -Bendick-
son home Wednesday of last week.
Mrs O- Bakken, ,who has been a

patien't-at a Thief River Falls hos-
ipital for a few days, returned home
'Friday.

Mrs. Gilbert -Hanson returned
from Minneapolis Thursday, where

she hag been seeking medical aid.

Mr- and Mrs- H A. Dahlen were,-

business callers at the county seat?

Wednesday.

,

Ole Nesland drove to Crookston
Monday. Bernadine Nesland, Grace
Dahlen, Alice Geving, Geneva Jlver-

son and Bernic^ Kjelgren returned
to the Crookston agricultural school
with Mr. Nesland^

Mrs- Herman Hanson and Gary-
stayed at 'the Gilbert Hanson home
during the absence of Mrs. Hanson,
who was getting medical aid at
Minneapolis,

The River Valley Co-op Cream-
ery board met at the creamery
Monday.
Kenneth Stucy (was a business

caller at the county seat Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Arveson and

Martin; Salseng were business cal-
lers in Thief -River Falls Monday.
Merrill Thorsott broke through

the ice on his way home from work
1 last Saturday. He said it was a

rather chilly experience- but he
suffered no' ill effects from the
mishap ,

REV DEPARTMENT STORE
SALES DECLINE SEASONALLY

Department store sales in the
Red River Valley for' the month of

January 1943 declined seasonally >to

SO per cent of December, 1942. Com-
paring this January with the &*mr
month of 1943, the volume of retail
trade showed a 4 per cent increase.
Figures for thij; state indicate

January 1943 s&tes*vohime to toe 48
per cent of the previous month and
82 per cent of January 1042.

Total January sales volume for
the Ninth Federal Reserve District
(Minnesota, Montana, North and
South Dakota, upper peninsula
Michigan and northern Wisconsin),
wa<j 50 per cent .under December
while only 7 per cent below the first
month of 1942.

Patronize our advertisers

India produced about one per c

of the world's rubber befere the
war, but now accounts fox 9 per
cent of natural rubber available to
the United -Nations.

MOTHERS! TRY THIS

FOR YOUR CHILD'S *'

BEDWETTING
Mothers'GiveyourchildHumphrcys
"301' a medicine lon^ advised by Dr.
Humphreys for relieving minor
urinary disorders.. Easy and pleas-
ant to take, even for small children.
30<. All druggists. jt

HUMPHREYS30
SSEB3Q9I

Recent road tests in, Australia
showed that curves take a tire toll
of rubber 1,200 percent greater than
straightaways, ,

Monday.
Mr- and Mrs- Oscar Haugen vis-

iled Sunday afternoon at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Mar-
tin Bjerk, and also helped Mrs.
Haugen's mother. Mrs- Bjerk, cele-
brate her birthday anniversary.
Mrs. Harry Christen and Dixie

of Chicago and Ellen Kinney vis-
ited Sunday at the Leo Carpenter
home-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of

Tliief River Falls, visited Friday at
the Henry Olson home and with hl3
mother,' Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
The sub-district tournament will

begin Wednesday at Thief River
Falls. The St 'Hilaire team plays
their first game with Fisher.
Joe Mortenson of Plummer came

Saturday to get his two youngest
children, who had been visiting for
a week at the Andrew Mortenson
home. ,

Mrs. G. Anderson f Halstod and
Mrs- Joe Hanson of Moonhead, came
Saturday to visit for a few days at
the Btrdean Anderson home-

Bridgeman Creameries, Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Now Exclusive Distributor In
Thief River Falls for

HEILER/IAN'S

To Better Serve Those Who Serve You
It is with pride and great satisfaction that the G. Heileman
Brewing Company announces the appointment of this new
distributorship for ©lb Style Eager Beer. "America's
QUALITY Beer" must be zealously safeguarded from the

brewing to the serving. Thus the distributor serving the

Tavern or Retailer who serves you is an important link

in maintaining the fine original quality of ©16 fetple

Eager. To those who enjoy a fine brew. . . and to those who
take pride in the brew thev serve,..we and our new asso-

ciate pledge the highest standards of quality and service.

tzf.t cv
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief River Falls Roseau WarroaS '
Baoaette

Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes *. Moprliead Ross

Fosston Halloek Red Lake Falls Stephen Baoeer

Grcenlmsh Wllllarhs Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Arsyle Frazee Goodrulre

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grysta Strathcona

Mizriah StrandquLst Halstad Beltrami OBema
Border Ersktne Blackduck St. HUalre Halma

P- L. B.HAKTZ STORES -

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OURLOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE-THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
'-&•:' '

;

.

Oslo Bronson Bagley Redby Cms Lake Gentillv

Vergus . Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
' Cavalier, N. D. Whitman, N. D. Kerapton, N. D.
St. Thomas, N. D-, Park River, N- D-Larimorc,N.D-,
Grafto,n N. D., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D.,

Hensel N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Plsek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, S. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Wathalla, N. D.

Bills Reducing State
Income Tax Advanced

(Continued Prom Page One!
the lean periods that may follow.

Senator Gnlvin and supporters of

tilt cut argued that the state has

no moral right to do this -when it

does not need the money. "With a
surplus of $7,000,000 in the income
tax school fund and $6,000,000 ex-

pected in the general revenue fund
June 30th, thev said, more than
ample funds will be available for

all needs
Jfcwever. there are other"

; (rut- that the state should u.ovide

funds for the "rainy days" that an?

si:rc to follow, when income will be
- Tow and ta*es harder to pay. But
Stassen and his politically ambi-

tious followers want to make a re-

cord" now so there can be talk when
the "gang leader" is making his bid

Tor the presidency of the United

States-

State Set To Begin
Drive For Farm Help

(Contunied Prom Page One)
pestion of Frank M Rarig, Jr., the

war Manpower Commissioner's re-

gional director, and of George A-

Selke. TOIC's area director for

Minnesota. The meeting was the re-

sult of a series of conferences and
studies, to find the most effective

way to carry out directives Issued

bv Secretary of Agriculture Wlck-
nrd afteT USDA had been given

broad responsibilities with respect

to farm help rhcbilization and
placement bv' "WMCs chief, Paul
McNutt.
Present i>t the meeting were ths

heids of all the federal and state

denartments of Government that

will be concerned with the farm
help situation, as well as represent

n tires of fchr* Farm -Bureau and ot

th-- Farmers' Union.
To assist Miller in

.
the develop-

ment of his program, an 8-man
nrivisorv rnmmittee has been an-

nointed. This committee, which
hold its first meeting Monday of

ibis week, is made no of: George

A- Selke state area WMC director;

Victnr Christcmi. of the Enrplov-

ment-Scsurity, Division; Charles W
p-ic'<r.ev AAA chairman: Leonard
B- Rvan. director U. S- Emnlnv-

mrnt Rervirp: Fred J- Marshall,

Ftnte FaA director' R. A- Trovat-

tr-r Stat« Agricultural Corr-T> ! <=-

5
:
->v;pr: Allan Brl^s <=^te OCD

chief: mid Leo L Knuti. of the

Prrte A^ri'-nluiral Vocational Edu
optional Division.

GRYGLA
Sportsmen's Club Meets

Soma of the members of the
Grygla Sportsmen's club met at the

R N. W. hall Tuesday evening-

Christ Clausen (presided at .the

meeting while Harold Bush was
secretary. Mr Bush read,- some in-

teresting letters from, the etate

Game and Pish department and
from some other sportsmen's clubs-

<: rest of the evening was spent

,-ing cards- Free lunch tickets

given to those present.

[Birthday Party Held

Mrs Gust Austad entertained

Saturday afternoon for her. daugh-
ter Audrey on her sixth birthday

anniversary. The . honored guest

received many nice gifts and Mrs-

Austad served a delicious lunch.

The guests present were Mrs. Car-
oline Hesse. Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Bafcken, Mrs- Leo Svenpladson,

Mi&s Charlotte Loyd, Miss Edna
Hesse. Mrs. Elmer Mosher, Pater
and Jean. Donna Mae Stanley, and
Sheryl Hesse. .

HYrnEN" PFdrVS AS
CHOP ELEVATOR MANAGER
La^ Hylden, manager of the

. Farmers" Cooperative Grain and
seed firm, has announced his re-

si'mation. the same to take effect

Mav 1st. He has purchased the Carl
Amren farm located two and a half

miles northwest of the city and
plan^ to take active charge when
iin leaves his position at the ele-

vator- Mr. Hylden became manager
oi it as the firm began business

hen two and a half years ago-

Aid In Red Cross Work .

The following gathered at the

school auditorium- Wednesday aft-

ernoon: Mesdames CnarlesNKnut-
son, Ferdie Brown, Carl Holbrook,

Reub. Sandberg, Oscar Xnutson
and Martin .ElUngson, to cut out
garments for the Red Cross to be
distributed to anyone who wishes to

help serve for the Red Cross. Mrs-
Brown and Mrs Sandberg served a

delicious luncheon at 5 o'clock.

Bowling Scores
Monday evening the Benville

team bowled against the Gamble
team- Benville won all three
games. Friday night the -Co-op team
and the Benville team bowled and
the Co-op team won 2 out of 3

games-

Guests at the Pred Buoholz home
.^nrda-i- were Mr. and Mrs- Henry
Clausen of Goodridge, Rev- See-
bach and son Norbert of Mavie and
Mrs Ellen Croninger.
Mr and Mrs. Ardell Bjerge (Ha-

zel Sistad) of Buxton, N- Dak., an<-

nounce the arrival of a baby girl,

torn Wednesday, Feb- 24.

Russel Franzman left Thursday
for Ft. SnelUng to report for army
duty.

Airs- Pete Bjerken visited wj.th

Mrs- R. Grovum Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Luke "Knight spent

last week in Minneapolis on busi-

ness
Mr. and Mrs- Christ Clausen left

Sunday for Minneapolis to visit at

the Carl Galli. Arden. Hill, and
Emil Clausen homes-
Mr. and Mrs Melvin WUkens and

Storm Fills In Ro3ds
T~:>U crTr-vtmnv suffered one of

it.-- -.vorst snowstorms last Saturday
v.-ri:h it h-~. had for some time-

Orrrean Anderson was cau?ht out

o;-. th? hi-=hw?y between Grylu
ant: hie home He becane stu^-'t

in -he snow which was f'llin? In

tV. i newly r'^wed road so fast that

travel bPcnme .-im^os^iMe. Mr. An-
derson had to leave his car and
TT.-.l'ri to thp Martin Sandsmar'i
h.rme to remain for the ni^ht- The
snt -.vnloWf opened the ro?ds Sun-
da> morning so Mr Anderson got

home that afternoon.

Mrs
:
Henry Gilthvedt and Ben

Ar.Gerroh motored to Roseau on
Tuesday and brought Mrs. Ander-

son and the in rant daughter back.

Mr- and Mrs Earl Gilthvedt and
Krren and Garry left Friday for

Pe!f?an Rupids after a week's visit

at their parental homes here and
at G-vglfl.

Henry Gilthvedt left Saturday

fo.- Baudette and Norris where he
win remain indefinitely.

John Rostvold wa s a Thief Ri-

e/ Falls caller Monday. He visited

wit'-- his father who has been a

patient at -the hospital for several

weeks but- who is now staying at

th<- home of .his daughter, Mrs.

Ilu ;.Magnusoiy,
Mr -and Mrs. Ralph Bush and

Donna visited at -the L- H. Davy

horne Pridav evening.

Harley Gilty/edt ^spent Sunday
visiting with Harold and Kenneth

E\rans „ ,

Mrs- Ole Boe and farmUy ana,

Margaret Tingesdahl spent Sun-

dav "at the Arne Hagen home. -

Mrs A- B. Anderson visited one

dav last week with Mrs Ben An-

derson and little daughter-

Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and

Joyce visited Tuesday, at the Hans

Hanson home in Grygla-

Mrs Alfred Poss and Gordon

nnd Emmet Pinlev were Sunday

callers at the Ordean Anderson

°Thelma OsUund left Sunday for

Stephen vrhere "she will be em-

P
Word was received, here .that

Mrs Dave Day, formerly, of GrygTa-,

her, been seriously in and has un-

dergone an operation at '
Pontiac,

Mich.

familv visited Saturday evening at

the Henry Clausen home and Sun-
day at Mr. and Mrs- Albert. Wil-
ktns of Goodridge-
Mr- and .Mrs Ervin Vigen and

Larry visited at George Wick.-

strem's" Sunday.
RalTjh Newton left Saturday for

Ft Snelling where he will^ receive

hi:-, army assignment,., -.toe^er and
Clarence Hook and Norman Newton

,

accompanied him to Warren. They
also visited with George. Hook, who

1 16 a patient at a Thief River Palls

I hospital.

The Grygla St. Olaf Ladies Aid

ill meet Friday. Mirch 5. Hostesses

for March will be Mesdames Adolph
Sletten, Melvin Sorenson, and
Norman Newton.
Martin Johnson of. Kremlin, Mon-

tana, and Pete Bakken called at

the Norman Jorgensos home near
Goodridge Tuesday.
Mrs. Pete Bjerken and son Peder,

who have been visiting at the. Geo.

MaTFh home in Valley City, N- D-,

returned home last week.
Mrs OrrUle Askeland received

word that her husband is stationed

at Camp Orowder. Mo.
Mr- and 'Mrs. Norman Newton

entertained the following at a din-

ner Friday evenin? Mr. and Mrs.

SIDELINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad

To Bernard Kobetski, new^ Hor-
net goalie who replaced tfte ineli-

gible Johnny Robarge, should go a
lot of credit for what Che .local

40 &'8 team did at' the Northwest.
Junior Hockey tournament two
weeks ago in Crookston Last week
I tossed a bouquet at Coach Connie
Stanbridge and patted the Hornets
on Che back, but I failed to men-
tion the work of tShds new goal-
tender, Kobetski placed around a
little bit this year with Mouse Ef-
teland's Juniors and showed up oc-
casionally during Hornet practice

sessions. Like Ronald Weflin.. Ko-
betski figured he had little chance
ot replacing the veteran Robarge in

the nets. But Robarge's toutfh luck

turned out t° be good" fortune for

Kobetski! When it was learned that

Robarge would not be available for

the tournament. Kobetski was cal-

led upon to take over. - The goalie

aspirant not only Jumped at . the

opportuntv, but came through with
a fine job. - Most local fans dicing

get a look at - Kdbetskl over at

Crookston, but haive since had an
opportunity to watch the new ad-
dition to the Hornets perform. In

last Sunday's game, even in de-

feat, Kobetski turned in an out-

standing performance.

Difference With Melby
I have never professed that one

man is the whole team, although it

sometimes looks that way, I do
maintain that one man can make
a big difference in a team, and
that's just the case with Jack
Melby and the Prowlers, since Mel-
by has been out of the lineup, the
Prowlers have been swamped by
Bagley and edged out bv Crookston.
Melby's presence in the lineiro a-
gaiiist Bagley would have made a
difference, although Bagley per-
haps would have come o^t on top
anyway (However, with Melby in

thr lineup, the Prowlers would un-
doubtedly ha.ve come out on top in

the Pirate tussle last Friday night.

Melby i^ not a top-notdh offensive

player, but he has been good for

at least a few points a game, and
a few more points are just what the
Prowlers needed last -weekend. Mel-
by's specialty is defense work, and
if he had been in there and put
that specialty to work. Crookston's
total .would have been lessened
some. Well, that's how the gaijie

cculd have been won, but thero' is

no 'need crying over spilled milk.
Wf.'ll ha:ve to wait now for the
District- meet next week and hope
-that the local five runs into the
Pirates.

Crookston Favored
There are some of us who -think

thai the Prowlers will get back in-

to the harness and take over the
district title they gave to

Grand Forks lastr. year. -Because

rmw-%T 1 AM.-..
[~t- SPORTS NEWS :-|

Cathedral Six

Defeat? Hornets

In 2To 1 Game
40 &..B Sextet Drops Contest To

Crookston Outfit They Licked
.

In Junior Tourney Finals

Ralph Newton and Elaine, Mrs-

Iver Gonnering. and Miss Doris

Newton.
' '

Mrs Douglas Miller returned

Saturday from a Thief River Palls

hospital, wfrere she was a patient

the oast week-
Mrs Martin Sandsmark, Mrs.

Oscar Sletton. Mrs. Lottie Frletag.

-arid Mrs, Melvin Wilkens and
children visited Monday at the

Pete Barstad home-
Lars Nygaard left Saturday for

Stanwood. -Wash., where he will be

employed.
Mike dauson. Bud Sorenson,

Jimmie Salveson and Doris New-

Crookston has tripped the ProtwI-

en. twice &rid stand on top of the
league, though, they moist be rated
favorites to win the event this

year. The Prowlers get the nod as
chief contender while the dark-
horse role is taken over by Climax.
(But I still like the Prowlers!.

Next week in Lincoln gym the
story will be told

It Blew Up
Only last week I gave over a lot

of space in this column to the "go-
ings-on" in_ the Broomhall league.

I made mention of the ' fact that
recruiting of young players "threat-

ened to interfere with the. smooth
rur.ning of the league. Well, it

comes out now that the thing has
blown wide open. A championship
;ame will ,be played though—that
between the Civic and Commerce
teun and the Eagles six, but it's

not as things were planned. The
two teams competing in the title

game are leading the league at

present and probably would be there

at the end of the season, but that

does not remedy the bad situation

that has come up. Next year, if

there is going to be a league, it

might be a good idea to get to-

gether all concerned and fiet up a
definite list of rules. With that

kind of a 5tart, there wQl be' some"

insurance against a finish like the

one experienced this year.
*—""'

Cage Chatter
Jack Melby will be in there a-

gainst Moorhead tomorrow night

[when the Prowlers Journey to that

city to meet the Spuds. That's good
news -to all Prowler followers.

Wthile ihe Spuds are" in Moorhead,
local fans will have a chance to

see the final and consolation games
of the sub-district tournament. The
four teams comneting Friday night

will .be the teams facing the -Big

Four in t"e District "-tournament

Crookston Cathedral's ' hockey
team, defeated by the Hornets in

the final game of Che recent North-
west Junior Hockey tournament;
came, to town Sunday for a post-

tourney game and turned the tables

on- the Hornets by a 2 to 1- score

in three ^regular periods and two
extra sessions/ ,

Marley Dorn opened the festiv-

ities with a Hornet goal in the

first period for the only scoring in

that session. The big Hornet de-
fenseman raced down the ice and
took a pass from Johnny Efteland

and poked the disc past the Crook-
ston goal-tender to give the North-
west champions a 1 to'O lead..

"•Aifter nine minutes of the second
period had elapsed, Noah crashed
through for a solo goal and tied

the score at 1-all.

In the third period the #vo teams
battled furiously, but neither team
came through with a score. The
(Tans were kept on their feet during
the heated ,

final frame as each
teem made several bids for scores.

. After -a -scoreless first over-tone
session. Bill Sullivan took a pass
from . Jimmy Medyed- in the final

five minute extra session to score

and give the Cathedral six a -2 to

1 win.
All players on both teams showed

up well The win was a team vic-

tory for Crookston, and in defeaz
tup Hornets all turned in fine per-

formances.
The summary:

HORNETS (1) Pos.

Kobetski _. h G
Dorn D
Protz D
Efteland „,--_ W
J. Baker I! W
R. Biker C
CATHEDRAL (2) Pos.

Schraeder- G
Bowdle _, D
Martin _ — D
W- Sullivan W
Noah- W
Medved C
Spares : Hornets—Vignes, Hovle

Brossoit. Johnson. Cathedral—Pet-
erson. L. Sullivan, D. Sullivan, Le-
(Blanc, Prudhomme, Ttieroux

1st period scoring: Dorn (Efte-

land) 8:45.

2nd period scoring: Noah (solo)

9:00. Penalties R- Baker.
3rd oerlod scoring: None. Penal-

ties: Medyed. Vdgnes, Efteland-

1st. overtime scoring: None. Pen-
alty: Prudhomme.
2nd overtime scoring: W. Sulll-

•n (Medved)

Prowlers Drop

30 To 27 Game

To _Crookston
Pirates Lick Local Five For Second

Time This Season and Rate
(Favorites For Tourney

. Crookston high school's Pirates

took over' undisputed possession of

first place in the district race and
war- themselves the nomination for

tt'e favoriterole in the district tour-
nament last Friday night as they
swept past the Prowlers 30 to 27
on Lincoln court in a thrilling cage
game. The defeat, the second of the
season th e Pirates have chalked up
over the local five, is also. the se-

'

cond game the Prowlers have lost-

in district competition.
Friday night's battle was one of

those nip-and-tuck affairs. - The
final story was told only after the
final whistle. First one team would
'takf: the lead, then the other would
move ahead.

- The Prowlers took the lead on
Milt. Reierson's basket, but Crook-
ston went- ahead on buckets by
Casmey and Johnson-,. Reierson

"BABY CHES"
- We have 20,000 large type En-
glish white Leghorns and 3.000

Austro white chicks rP selr between
March 2nd and' March 19- From 1

to 18 days oldiand CLakes Hat-
cheries, citry. Phone 253, ad-49

LOCAL MARKETS
Heaivy Dark Northern
Dark Northern 58. lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum '

Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Meddum Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

EGGS
Special
No 1

Medium. '

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grede No- 3

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
.Light Hene
Cocks
Stags
Rabbits

WANTED—Girl or midde aged
woman Jot general housework,
needed at once. Phone 424-J, Art
Terian. ad-49

WANTED—Girl at
ery-

Dahl's' Bak-
ad-49

1.25

1.24

1.23

1.22

1.18

.81

•6fi

33
253
50
.65

.34

-31

27

51
.49

.48

FOR SALE—Used set of heavy,
duty 32-volt light plant batteries.

C. E. Engelstad, Gatzke, Minn-
- pd-18-3t

FOR SALE—Two cows fresh now,
one roan Shorthorn 6 years old, Che
other red Shortaiorh 4 years old; 1

John Deere binder, nearly new.
Four head of horses consisting of
1 bay gelding, 8 years old, two bay
mares 6 years old, and one bay
mare 9 years old. Carlylos Asfce-
land. Grygla, Minn. pd-4fl-3t

For '

Quick Results
Advertise!

• ORWKB l'OR HKAHlNfi ON
FINAL ACCOUNT ANI> PETITION

FOR UINTRIItlTTION. " "

Stale of Min: iota. )

EAGLES. iC & C TOP
BROOMBALL LEAGUE

W-
3
3

L. T. Pts.

connected again to make the count
4 to 4. Bill McKeShnie gave the
Prowlers a 5 to 4 lead with a gift

toss and, Bye increased the advan-
tage to 8 to 4 on a basket and free

throw. Reynolds' free toss* made
the count 8 to 5 as the period end-,

ed.
The second period was a see-saw

affair With Reierson and Don Berg
handling the scoring £or £ie Prowl-
ers, and Reynolds and Sellberg do-

in;.; the work for the visitors.

Crookston had a 17 to 1G advantage
as the half . ended.
Both teams went on the defen-

sive in the third Quarter, with the
Prowlers counting five points and
Crookston 4. McKechnie pulled the

local five ahead witti a basket but
Reynolds grabbed the lead back on
.two free throws. Eide tied th~

score at 19 to 19 with a free throw,
hut Sprague's shot ' gave the pir-

atei. a 21 to 20 lead. Reierson con-

Eagles
Civ. & Com.
Lions 2,3 2
Jr. C of C. 13 2 4

As a result ox games played in,

the local Broomball League last

week, the Lions were tossed out of

a three-way tie, leaving the Eagles

and tjhe Civic and Commerce sex-

tets- on top.
Both games oh last week's sche-

dule .were played on Wednesday
night.
The Civic and Commerce team

made its bid for a first place tie

gcod when they eked out a 1 to

.win over the Lions. The Eagles

were forced into an overtime peri-

od to Hck the Junior Chamber of

Commerce team by a 2 to 1 count.

In the C & C. vs. Lions battle,

the two teams went all out in the

first two periods, and both feams
failed to score. The argument was
settled in the final period when
Roj Oen poked one in on a pass

from Ray Oen
Neither team scored in the .first

i period of the Eagles Jaycee set-to-

but Mouse Efteland took a pass

County of Penntneton, )

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate Of
Anna Berg, Decedent.
The representative d( the above

named estate having filed jier final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persona thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED That the hearlnir

thereof be had on March SOth, 1943.
10:00 o'clock A... 31., before this

Court in the probate court room in

the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
Biven by publication of this order in

the Trl-County Forum and by mailed
notice as orovided by law.
Dated March 3, A943

HERMAN" A. KJOS;
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
H O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls; Minn.

(3-4-11-18^43)

4AT.R

De-

nected from the field to tie the [from Doc Elstad in the seeonu

BOWLING

LEAGUE STANDINGS
SERVICE LEAGUE

W.
.40 14

31
25
25

St. Hilaire
Eagles
Catholic Men
Rotary
Lions
Elkf 22 2S

Soo Line 8 li

Civ & Com- 14 3:

High Individual Scores

R. Engh . 161 193 224—578
K. GigStad 154 217 163—534

Eide 180 185 162—527
Jacobsoh- - 178 196 146—520

E. Carlson 156 182 175—513

Pet.
.741

.632

.544
-521

.439

.431

.292

292

count at 21 as the period ended-
In a -hectic final period the

Prowlers led by 3 .points at one
time, but faded rtway in the last

minutes of the game. Youngquist
made it 23 to 21 for the Pirates

and Bye tied it up. Reierson gave

the Prowlers a 25 to 23' lead. Sell-

berg cut the lead one point on -a-

free throw Don Beng sent one
through the net to .put the Prowl-
ers out in front 27 .to 24. A basket

by Reynolds and two quick baskets

by Johnson erased the Prowler lead,

and "gave . victory to the Crookston
five. i->

The Prowlers were again with-

out the services Df Jack Melby,. on

Oil- sidelines with an injury, suf-

fered in the Warren game.
Bill Bye, 'Milt Reierson , and

Don Berg were the leading Prowl
'er point-getters. BUI McKechnie
and Vern Eide turneG in good per-

formances.
Reynolds led the Pirates with 12

points. Johnson and Sellberg were
good for 6 points each.

The summary:

PROWLERS (27)

FG- FT FTM PP TP11 2 2 3
4 2 0-8
3 1 13.7

1 p 3 1

3 2 2 18

fr?.me to score and give the Eagles

a 1 to advantage. Harold Hanson
employed his 'back-hand" swing to

score for the Jaycees in the thira

and tie things qpr at 1 each, forc-

ing #ie game into an extra session.

•Lloyd Johnson took a pass from
Mouse Efteland in the overtime

period and scored for the Eagles,

who went off the floor winners and
stir In a tie for first place- in the

league.

A 90-year-old woman of Midland.
Tex,,, has recalled £iat *hen she
was a girl her father exchanged
his last five dollar gold piece for

five pounds of coffee, and that dur-

ing the Civil War It was almost
impossible to get sugar or flour in

Texas.

NOTICE OF SIIF.KIFF'S
IN FORECLOSURE

State of Minnesota. County of Penn-
ington '

. t

IX DISTRICT COURT. Fourteenth
Judicial District. /

HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR :

PORATION, a corporation duly
organized and existing- under "and
by virtue of the laws of the Unit-
ei'. States, with its principal place
of business- located in the City of
W.iFhinitton. District of Columbia.
Plainttfr. ,

Alfred
Bredes
fondants;
Notice is hereby given ;that under

and by virtue of a iudgment and de-

cree entered in the above entitled
action on the 21st day of January.
IDiC. a certified transcript of which
ha* been delivered to me, I. the un-
dersigned sheriff of said Pennington
County, will sell, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash. on
Saturdav. the 13th day, of March,
13-13. at 10:00 o'clock A. M-. at the
front door of the court house in the

city af Thief River Falls, In Bald
County, in one parcel, the premises
id real estate described in said
tdgment and decree, to-wit:
Lots Thirteen tt3) and Fourteen
H-J) of Block Twenty-one (21), In

the Original Townslte '
of Thief

River Falls, in the County of
Pennington. Sti^e of Minnesota,
according to the map or plat

thereof on file and of: record in

the office of the Register ot Deeds
in and for said County.;and State.
Said sale will be made, to satisfy

. the sum of S2.006.18, found and ad-
judged to be due in and by said
judgment and decree. with interest

from tlte date thereof to the date of
and the costs and expenses

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

40 17
33 24
32 25

Hart2 BaJcery
Western OH
Foppler's
Bratrud- OUnic
City Club
Quality Dairy .

M. Barzen Co.
Grain Belt

"

Fc*.
.702

597
.561

.561

.439

.421

McKechnie, f

Reierson.-

f

Berg, o
Eide, g
Bye. z.
Powell, f
Abbott, c
Wright, g
Porsberg, g

Totals
PIRATES (30)

Inmates on prison farms through-

out the country will produce milli-

ons of cans of vegetables and fruits

during 1943 for delivery to the
aimed- forces and export under

|

Lend-Lease agreements- ,

of sale.
Dated January ^2. 1943

ARTHUR RAMBECK.
Sheriff of Pennington Cou
Minnesota.

H. O. CITOMMIE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Thief River Falls. Minnesota

FG- FT FTM PF TP

tor, were Thief River Falls callers next. week.

In These Days".

of iwar and strife a lot;of sad.neWij.
junday.

Cpl- Arnold Gonnering left Mon-
dov evening for -Fort Riley- Kansas,

having, spent his furlough yhere vis-

iting relatives and friends...
,

Mrs G, L. Halmrast and con

•Luther, Carlvle and Sam Askeland

iwere Thief River Palls' shoppers

Saturday- ' ."

Morris and Marion Stenberg

Lester Rudd. Margie Bush-, and
Harley Buoholz attended -the bas-

ketball game in Goodridge Monday
night. ... ".

,

Alvin Stenberg asd son; Jimmie
and Mr: Edgar Stenberg ©^Inter-

national :Palls, visited ' Sunday at

tho Andrew Stenberg home
'

Perte Bakken, Carl Holbrook and
Alfred awanberg were business

callers" in' Thief River Palls and
Warren Tuesday.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knutson. who
have spent the past three weeks In

comes to the folks at "home. Sad.

news to all sport fans *lnT Thief.

River Palls Is the ofnciaVannddncer

ment of the' death of George Bev-

erly. All of us who' took an .inter-

est hr State-Dominion hockey re-

member George as one of the finest

hockey players ever to 'perform on

a Thief River, team. -We- all-knew

George aj, an. outstanding'.. person,

both on the ice and off. Those of

u* who knew George personally,

will miss him and mourr^ his pass-.,

ins, but can be consoled-in 'tine

fact that he died the way hp Tint-

ed- to—for hfe country.
''

B3gh Individual Scores

D. Droll 169 188 184—561

A Weber 199-175 170—544

E.^Kairwand 187-190 161^-538

S •Carlson 194 160 184—538

W: DuOhamp 18» 172 171—531

Casmey. f .10 4

Swanson. f

Reynolds, c
.

4 4 2

Johnson, g 3
Sprague. g

'

. 1 .0

404 1 Harris, f .0

.333 Sellberg, f. 1 4 1

Youngquist, g 1 2
Totals 11 8 9

Officials: TTglarid and
Grand Forks.

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W. L.

Eagles
T JR. Pharmacy
T. R. Creamery
T. 'R. Times
Oen's
Kdewel's
Hartz Office
Mont. Ward

14
16

. 27
- 29
33
33

22 35
-16 41

.24

Pet.
.754

1719

526
.491-

.421

.421

586
.281

Minneapolis, returned- home Tues-t

day.
Mrs Manuel Hansen was a visitor

of Mrs- Melvy WHfcens- Wednesr
day. _

High Individual Scores • .
. ..

E Dostal - 180 191 182—653

E. Carlson 191 173 158-522

H' Olson .
- 183:153.194—520

G :

KblritZ T79' 167 172^18
t). Harbott 144' 153 215-612

1 2
9 30

Nelson,

-'--TegMst mementos of peace-time

trips abroad, in the form of films,

snapshots and postcards of place

and scenes, in wfaat are now enemy-
occupied countries and enemy lands
elready hawe been of .great military

value to Allied airmen.

HIGHWAY PATROLMEN
JAIL 797. AID 3.030

IN* JANUARY
State highway patrolmen arrest-

ed. 797 -traffic'-law violators during

the first' month of 1943, according

to - 1ihe Januauy . . report submitted

Able week:, by M- J- Hoffman, state

highway comnmissioner-

Tjwrdnsj the' same month-"do not

repeat" -warning iticxets-were ; issued

to "610 drivers and 3. 789 motorists

were given verbal warnings for less-

serious traffic' offenses.'"«Patrolmen

during tJfte month gave aid to 3.030

motorists': of which 1,726 required

minor adjustments or repairs to

cars stranded on the highway.

Of the ftraffIc-raiw violators arrest-

ed 287 went'to' court ifor failure to

have obtained their 1943 re-nstration

plates. Excessive «ipeed -was1 cause

fo-* *he arrest of 153 drivers: going

through stop signs for 78; unproper

mssine,. 38: careless driving, *i*

and driving while drunk, 21.

BABY 6HIX!
We have 20,000 large type English White

Leghorns, 3,000 Austro White Chicks to sell be-

tetween March 5th and March 19th—From One

to Eighteen days old! «

m

51;

:. _WHILE THEY LAST—
' When these are sold out we are all sold out

until May 2ist or after
;

COME IN AND GET YOURS TODAY!

.

" ' You can Buy chicks and leave them in the

Hatchery while ytoii areT getting your brooder

house ready. The charge is 40 cents per 100

chicks for each day's feeding.,We stand the

death loss!

LandO'Lakes
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

PHONE 253
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CALL ISSUED

FOR 2ND F-L

CONVENTION
Anti-Benson Group Asks

. Conference For St;
Paul March 27

County Meeting Will Be
\ Held Saturday,jMar. 20

Pennington Chairan Asks
For Unity Between Di-

visions Locally

A call for a county convention
of tiie Farmer-Labor jparty for
Pennington county was issued last
v.-tek, the date for the session be-
ing Saturday, March 20, starting
at 2:00 o'clock. The session will
l:e conducted at the court room at
the court house. Paul ' Harris of
this city issued the call, having
been appointed temporary county
chairman by John SJ

* Findlan,
chairman of the Farmer- Labor
state central committee!
The state central committee has

.set the date for the state con-
vention for Hotel St. Paul in St.
Paul on Saturday, March 2S. The
decision to call a state convention
was reached February 13th at a
meeting of the state central com-
mittee in St. Paul. Its purpose
is mainly to form a party organ-
ization to replace the Farmer-
Labor association, the < fficers of
which are: Elmer Bens m, chair-
man and Viena Johnson, secre-
tary.

tlordon Olson, chairman of the
Pennington county committee,
urges unity within the ranks here
and states that all progressives
regardless of their leanings to-
ward one faction or the other
should cooperate in this case. The
association convention here
ir.onth ago urged change of
r.cen? of the Farmer-Labor state
organization.

Farmer-Labo rites eligible to
vote at the meetings are "the leg-
al voters who aifiliated with the
Farmer-Labor party at the pre-
ceding general election." and per-
son? taking an oath that they did
:;ot vote at the last general 'elec-
tion but who intend to vote the

: Farmer- Labor ticket at the next
general election, "provided, how-
ever, that no person shall vote
for the delegates of more than
one political party in any calen-
dar year." the call said.

Mr. Findlan said he expected
about 2o0 delegates to attend the
state convention.

The call, as issued by Mr. Find-
Jan, is in part as follows:

"Notice is hereby given that a
State convention of the Farmer-
Labor Party of the State of Min-
nesota to be composed of dele-
gates to be elected by County

Home Talent Show
Draws Good Crowds
At Two Performances

As a result of the home talent
show, "Hip, Hip, Hooray", which
was presented in the municipal au-
ditorium Monday and Tuesday, an
impressive sum of approximately
?825 was realized from the sale of
tickets to the «,o00 persons pres^
ent. Those witnessing the present-
ation praised the production, which
was under the direction of Mrs.
Teanette Wright.
Kem Olson.' serving as master of

ceremonies, introduced the various
acts which were all very well pre-
sented.
To Miss Constance Stefan ik of

Winnipeg, featured vocalist goes
much of the credit for the huge
success of the show. Her many
graciously supplied encores radiat-
ed her pleasing personality. The
rest of the fast consisted of local
talent, over 100 persons participat-
ing.

.
With the entire cast participat-

ing, the show closed with a patriot-
ic finale. The proceeds of the pro-
duction have been divided between
the Civic Service Organization and
the Victory Aides.

SEED SITUATION IS

TALKED SATURDAY
AT COUNTY MEET
State Inspector Tells of Danger

In Using Seeds of Question-
able Quality and Test

Fifteen township chairmen
along with the members of the Pen-
nington county weed council, seed
dealers of Thief River Falls, and
County Agent Ernest Palmer met
with Miner Helgeson of the state
department of agriculture at a
meeting in the court rooms in the
court house Saturday. The purposL
of the meeting was to stress the
importance of pure seed and weed
control.

Mr. Helgeson stated that farmers
were faced this year with consider-
able shortage of legume seeds es-
pecially alfalfa, sweet clover, red
clover and alsike. The records
<hmv that the supply of alfalfa
feed is the smallest in ten years.
The supply of red clover seed is
2t>',; below average and sweet -plo-
ver is the smallest in eight' years.

In connection with the flax seed-
ing program, Mr. Helgeson empha-
sized the importance of having
?eed tested for germination and
purity. Records nf testing at the
state seed laboratory show that
flax is germinated as low as 609c.
This means that farmers wili be
well advised to test their seed in
order that they plant enough fer-
tile seed in order to give them a
good stand.

In regard to the weed control

DISTRICT CAGE

MEET SURVIVED

BY FAVORITES
Prowlers, East Grand Forks,

Climax and Crookston Go'
into Semi-Final Games

Four teams fell and four teams
survived play in the first round
of the. District 31 basketball
tournament which started in Lin-
coln gym Wednesday and contin-
ues through Friday. Three of the
"Big Four" schools—Thief River
Falls, East Grand Forks, and
Crookston were among the sur-
vivors, and one of the smaller
entries, Climax, came out on top.
As a result of the outcome of

Wednesday's games, Crookston
and Climax meet tonight at 7:45
and Thief River Falls and East
Grand Forks tangle in the second
semi-final game at 9:00 o'clock.
Winners of tonight's games play
for the District title Friday night
at f) :00, preceded bv the third
place game to be played between

,

tonight's losers.
Crookston. and Oslo opened the

tournament Wednesday afternoon
and the result was a 33 to 21 win
for the Pirates, pre-tournament
favorites to win the crown arid
advance to the Region S meet at
Bemidji next week. The Pirates4 Thief .River Falls, Rt. 3, milking
took a 7 to 4 lead at the end of
the initial period and extended the
advantage to 10-6 at the inter-
mission. The score stood at IS
to 12 at the end of the third.
Both teams scored more heavily
in the final stanza, but the Crook-
ston five's lo-point spurge was
too much fo^ the Oslo cagers.
Reynolds and Youngquist paced
the victors with 8 points each.
Climax pushed Warren out of

further tournament play bv tak-
ing the Ponies into camp 28 to 19
in

. Wednesday afternoon's second
tussle. The Climax team, favored
to come through the ouening
round and darkhorse entry "in the
event, ran all over Warren in the
first period to take an 8 to 1 lead.
The winners kept on the inarch,
to lead 13 to 5 at the half and

Farm Materials List
Releases ' Given Out
By Rationing Board

The following farm implements
or material have been released by
the Pennington' County Farm Ra-
tioning- Committee:

Christ Person, Thief "River
Falls, Rt. 5, 100 rods hog netting;
H. M. Hoel,. Thief River Falls,
roughage mill; U 0: Larson,
Goodridge, Rt. J, cream separator;
Eddie Hanson, Thief River Falls,
Rt 3, cream separator; Hans An-
ton, Jr., Thief River falls, Rt. 5,
cream separator; Ole Winson,
Thief River Falls, Rt. 8, cream
separator;. John L. Larson, Hazel,
Rt. 1, milking machine; Jens Alm-
quist, St. Hilaire, milking ma-
chine; T. Miles Olson, Thief River
Falls, Rt. 4, milking machine;
Hans Anton, Jr., Thief River Falls,
Rt. 5, milking machine; Christ
Person, Thief River Falls, Rt. 5,
milking machine; Max Jensen,
Goodridge, Rt.. 1, milking ma-
chine; Nelson Bros., Thief River
Falls, Rt. 3, fanning mill; Harold
Matzke, Thief River Fails, Rt. 4,
cream can; Nancy Hedlund* Hazel
Rt. 1, cream can; Lars Vfk, St.
Hilaire, manure, spreader.
Joe Johnson, Goodridge, Rt. 1,

tractor; Gustaf H. Johnson, Thief
River Falls, Rt. 4, tractor; Kermit
Berg, Gbodricrge, Rt. 4, tractor;
Stanley Panek, Goodridge, Rt 2,
tractor; John Ofstedahl, Sr., Plum-
mer, tractor; Orlie R. Hafdahl.

machine ; Christ Person, Thief
River Falls, Rt. 5, 100 rods hog
netting; Edwin Flatgaard, Good-
ridge, 40 rods hog netting; Vic-
tor Scholin, Thief .River Falls, Rt.
5, 40 rods hog fense; Ray Boyle,
Oklee, 100 rods hog fence; Ray-
mond Parnow, Goodridge, Rt. 1,
-200 rods sheep fence, 20 rods hog
fence;

. Geo. S. Swanson, Thief
River Falls, Rt. 5, 100 rods hog
fence and 2 rolls barb wire

:

Martha C. Johnson, 703 Atlantic
N., Thief River Falls, 40 rods of
poultry fence; Edwin A. Koglin,
Goodridge, Rt. 1, 60 rods hog net-
ting; Melvin Grinde, Thief River
Falls, Rt. 4, 40 rods hog fence; K.
Danielson, Goodridge, 100 rods
sheep fence; Alfred Longren
Thief River Falls, Rt. 4, 40 rods
hog fence.

21 to 10 at the end of the third™* fotbinalfZ »5S? '?,
e CRIPPLED MINORSwith 11

Conventions of said party to be
held at the county seat of each I

county on the 20th dav of March,'
10J3, at 2:00 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, will be held at
the St. Paul. Hotel in the City of
Si. Paul, County of Ramsey, and
State of Minnesota, on March 27,
!f>j-J. commencing at the hour of
10:00 A. M. of said day. That the
number of votes to which each
county shall be entitled under the
call for such convention issued
pursuant to the resolution of the
Executive Committee of the State
Centra! Committee of the Farm-
er-Labor Party of the State of
Minnesota on Feb. 20, 1043,
der authority vested in it by said
State Central Committee, is as set
.forth in said call.

"That each county convention
shall elect such number of dele-

(Continued on Back Page)

>
j
program in the county, Mr. Helg;
on advised all farmers without
proper cleaning equipment to see
-.hat their grain was cleaned bv
concerns with good facilities. He
stated that records showed that the
average seed put in the ground,
inntained 4?r foul seed.

Court Term Has

Been Adjourned

Judge Rnutson Decides That Cal-
ling of Jurors Ts Unnecessary;

Several Cases Are Settled

A.v was anticipated in these col-
umns last week, the jury session
of the district court was called off
by Judge Knutson as he attended
to court matters here Mday;
The jury term was called off

because of settlement of most of
the' cases on the calendar, the on-
ly jury case left for litigation be-
int; that of Albert Riel vs. Ole We-
dul. which case was continued.
Two criminal cases were dispo-

sed of. Clifford Rye pleaded guil-
ty to the charge of takin indecent
liberties with a minor girl, and
Clarence Jenson .pleaded guilty to
* charge in paternity proceedings.
Rye will be sentenced later-

Hedy Lamarr, Walter
Pigeon Have Leading
Roles In "White Cargo"

African rubber Plantations and
primitive souls amid a torrid wil-
derness, form the background for
stark drama, and present Hedy
Lamarr as the sultry Tondelayo,
in the famous play, "White
Cargo

, the screea version of
which comes Saturday Midnite to
the Falls Theatre for a two-day
showing.

Miss LaMarr, in a lurong for
the first time, is a vivfd tropical
heroine, exerting a sinister spell
over Richard Carlson, playing a
young plantation overseer. Walt-
er Pidgeon is teamed with Miss
Lamarr, playing the hard-biten,
sullen and determined chief over-
seer, Witzel. The story deals
with his opposition to young Carl-
son's romance with the

J
native

charmer; the boy's deterioration
under the endless heat and prim-
itive conditions of the jungle, and
the vivid climax

. in which his
sweetheart attempts to poison
him.
Miss Lamarr, as the dark-skin-

ned heroine, is a creature of sin-
ister allure, and Pidgeon plays the
two-fisted trail-blazer of the jung-
les with dramatic forcefulness.
Frank Morgan plays the bibulous
but kindly camp doctor and Henry
O'Neill a clergyman working as
missionary in the rubber jungles.
Reginald Owen has a comedy role
as the captain of a river steamer
and Bramwell Fletcher plays an

points, while Culver garnered
to lead his Warren mates.

St. Hilaire pressed East Grand
Forks for three periods, but fell
down in the final quarter- and ab-
sorbed a 27 to 14 licking, in the
first game -Wednesday night. The
St. Hilaire five, paced by Harlan
Olson with six points, took a 7 to
5 lead at the end of the first per-
iod, but faded slightly in the sec-
ond quarter and went behind 11
to 8 at half-time. The East-sid-
ers improved their position in the
third and led 1C to 10 going into
the last stanza. In the fourth
quarter the St. Hilaire team was
held to a pair of field goals while
the Green Wave bagged 11. Moen
was the offensive star for East
Grand Forks with 11 points. Nu-
stad counted twice from the field
and three times from the free
throw line to biig 7 poinds.

In the surprise game of the
first round — Wednesdav night's
second battle — Red Lake Falls

(Continued on Back Page)

Pork Ceiling Price Is

Explained By Chairman
In commenting on the dollar-and-

cent ceiling prices on pork, George
W. Werstlein, chairman of the lo-
cal war price and rationing board,
said butchers may cut their selling
prices on pork below the new re-
tail ceilings which become effective
April 1.

"The new maximum prices are
just what their names imply —
the top price. Retailers may charge
less than the maximum prices hut
can not charge over that amount",
he said. "The dollar-and-cent
prices are not minimum prices or
base prices. In order to meet local
competition conditions, or to sell
slow-moving cuts, or for any other
reason, a retailer at any, time
now- or after the regulation be-
comes effective—may set his ac-
tual selling prices below the area-
wide ceiling".

The pork ceilings to take effect
April 1 are expressed in cents per
pound for each of 66 principal cuts
and for additional sub-divisions of
grade and various other classifica-
tions. Ceilings were determined on
the basis of retailers' costs of sup-
ply and operation and take in ac-
count traditional, differences in
margin between large and small
stores, Mr. Werstlein explained.

WILL HAVE CLINIC
HERE ON MAY 1ST

Crippled chiWSin cf Minnesota
will have an-upportunity for -medi-
cal examination and advice from
orthopedic surgeons at the annual
series of district clinics~to be con-
ducted by the Minnesota Bureau
for Crippled Children. Otie of these
clinics will be held in Thief River
Falls Saturday, May isL

Children under 21 who are un-
able to afford private orthopedic
care are admitted to these clinics
where they obtain medical exami-
nations and recommendations for
their disabilities. Interested per-
sons over 14 will be given an op-
portunity to consult a counsellor
from the Vocational Rehabilitation
'Division of .the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Education.
The schedule -announced bv Dr.

Malvin J. Nydahl, head of the Bu-
reau for Crippled Chilren is as fol-
lows :

Carlton, March 27—for Aitkin,
Carlton and Pine counties.

St. Cloud, April 3—for Stearns,
Benton, Sherburne, Mille Lacs, and
Kanabec, counties.

Worthington, April 10—for No-
bles, Jackson. Murray, Rock Pipe-
stone and Cottonwood counties.

Austin, April 17—for Mower,
Freeborn, Steele and Dodge coun-
ties. -

Thief River Falls, May 1—for
Pennington, Marshall, Kittson, Red
Lake and Roseau counties.

.

/ Willmar, May 8—for Kandiyohi,
Swift, Meeker, Renville, Chippewa
and McLeod counties.

Detroit Lakes,. May 15^-fpr Nor7
man, Mahnomen, Becker and Clay
counties.
Grand Rapids, May 22—-for Itas-

ca, Koochiching and Cass counties.
Morris, June 5 for Stevens,

Douglas, Traverse, Pope, Grant
and Big Stone counties.
Seven organizations are coope-

rating with the Bureau for Crip-
§led Children in the project. They
ociety, the Minnesota-Dakota Or-

thopedic Society, the Gillette State
Hospital for Crippled Children, the
Division of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion, the Minnesota Public Health
Association, the Minnesota State
Medical Association and th<=> "Local*
Medical Society.

AVAILABLE EOJt

WAR FARMING
Government Will Aid With Loans

to Farmers Who Want to

Raise Needed Crops

Where the new type of farm
credit can be- obtained for increas-
ing 1943 farm production was
cleared up this~week by Carl R.
Anderson, chairman of the county
war "board, who made it plain
that the loans -are being made at
the office of the Pennington coun-
ty war board in Thief River Falls.

"Evidently there iB much inter-
est in this new kind of credit,"
said Mr. Anderson. "Many in-
quiries are. being made among
farmers and others, as to just
what this new credit is intended
to accomplish and where a farmer
should' go to make an application.
"The place ta make the appli-

cation is at the county war board
office in this county. The loans
are made by a representative of
the Regional Agricultural Credit
Corporation, Patrick

_ W. Culkins,
acting with the chairman of the
county war board. The plan is a
very simple one,"worked out so as
to make credit available to all

farmers who are in position to
help this - country increase the
amount of vitally needed farm
products.

There is a special- advantage
in this 6etup. ' It provides a cred-
it source in every county where
all the facts concerning a farm-
er's needs can be considered by
local men familiar with local con-
ditions and can be acted upon
promptly. That is not to discred-
it any other credit institution or
credit source. The war board, in

making Regional Agricultural
Credit loans—or RACC loans as
they are called—is not trying to
compete with other lenders. This
is a supplementary service, not a
competitive one."

Ration Application

Centers Wherever
Neede Is OPA Plan

A ration application center ...

every Minesota community that
wants one to speed up service on
the mounting number of rationing
questions is being established by
the district headquarters.
The new plan now getting under

way, will make unnecessary the
present requirement that residents
of a county go to their county seat
to transact business with rationing
boards. Practically all phases of
rationing can be transacted locally
under the new program.

In the communities seeking such
service, a group of at least, three
persons will be chosen as ration
application officers. They will
work on a voluntary* basis, getting
no pay for their services. Plans
call for establishing headquarters
in an office supplied by the com-
munity. Applications for rations,
documents and the handling of in-
quiries will be carried on in the
community headquarters...

HAGEN ADVOCATES
SPONGE IRON FOR
NORTH MINNESOTA
Gov- Stassen Is Asked To Give

Consideration to Improving
Process For Our State

RATIONING REMINDERS *
Tire inspections for "B" and "C"

card holders and the
,,
start of ra-

tioning of canned goods are the
important rationing questions fac-
ing the northwest at tills time. Ra-
tioned canned goods went back on
asle Monday morning, but to be
bought, point ration stamps must
be presented for them along with
money.
March 15: Expiration date for

stamp No- 11 from "Wax Ration
Ecok No- 1 It. Is good for three
pounds of sugar-

Put more Minnesota low grade
oie and local labor to work to 'help
win the peace and insure adequate
after war jobs for our boys, is U.
S. Representative Harold C. Hag-
en's plea in a letter to Minnesota's
Governor, Harold E. Sasseri.
The 9th District Congressman

urged the Governor to appoint a
commission .to survey the possibil*
ities of making further use of th*
low grade ores of northern Minne-
sota for the war effort, and to .plan
for a long-time program that will
utilize both the low grade ore de-
posits and local labor for .purposes
of peace-tune industry, full em-
ployment and- prosperity.

Ir. a statemein>jnade to the press
in Washington,' Congressman Hagen
said that it was becoming increas-
ingly evident that our government
has and now is placing too much
reliance on large corporations for
the production of our war sup-
plies.

It is just another case of mon-
opolies using gbvernment-to aid
them in crowding out the little

business man, small factory and
(Continued on Back Page)
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LOCATDRIVE TO

AID RED CROSS

OPENSJfNDAY
Men's Luncheon Monday

Will Start Solicita-

tions Here

County Areas Are
Now Being Canvassed

A Victory Garden in New Or-
leans parking lot. only 5 by 12 feei,

in area, has produced 30 pounds
of tomatoes, 100 ears of corn, 150
radishes, 75 heads of cabbage and
35 heads of IetKuce.

Tke Greatest Mother

overseer who has been beaten
down by the jungles and is forced
to return to civilization.

Motorists who are driving on
"B" and "O" rations. If they haven't
already done so, must have their
tires inspected and their ration
books renewed if the expiration
date on the books is February. 28.
Clip this calendar for reference:

Until April 1 retail ceilings are
governed by highest prices prevail-
ing in March 1942.

•RED CROSS WAR FUND
MARCH -1943

Symbolic of ihe role the Red Cross it again playing, the 1943 RedCross War Fond poster depicts the organization as a mother ministering
to the needs of ihe men of the United States armed forces and the victimsof war throughout the world. The poster is an appeal to aU men and womenfor contributions to the War Fond. Lawrence Wilbur, noted illustrator"designed the poster. Helen Mueller is the model.

'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Richard Dix - Kent Taylor

"TOMBSTONE"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Hedy Lamar - Walter Pieeon

"WHITE CARGO"
News and Disney Cartoon!

Benevolent Work of Or-
ganization Told of
By County Head

The formal opening of the drive -

for the Red Cross funds will open
In Thief Rive* Falls next Monday
morning when the solicitors ;will

begin their work of raising $3,700
for the roll call and war fund.
Twenty-five men will have a

breakfast at 8:30 Monday morn-
ing at the Jpaim Garden cafe as
the primer for the local drive. Al-
fred Skarstad is chairman of these
solicitors. At 1:00 P. M. at the
Evelyn Hotel on the same day,
forty women, under the direction
of Mrs A. M. Holte, will ha.ve a
luncheon to receive final instruc-
tions to carrv on with the drive
within the city. **
The fund drive has been under

waj in the rural sections within
the county for the past tea days.
Township chairmen and others are
attempting to exceed the quota, of
$3,350 set for them in toto. A sum
of $7,055 is being sought from the
combined urban and rural areas
in this county. Stanton Dahlen

county chairman for this drive.
The Red Cross at the present

tone is engaged in the greatest war
service program in- its history. Ap-
proximately 6o per cent of each
dollar contributed to Red Cross is.

necessary to carry the tremendous,
responsibility according to the terms
of the Congressional charter in giv-
ing aid to the men in military ser-
vice and to their families in time
of sickness and trouble-
This military and Naval Welfare

Service is available ooth In tin*
country and abroad The Red C'roa*
Got.c where the lighting forces go.
A portion of each dollar also is
also needed to carry out disaster re-
lief, which includes serving in nat-
tural dis'asLer <uia thu-:e caused by
military action. Another portion of
the dollar is used to carry out Red
Cross Health and Safety Service*
which includes First Aid, Water
Safety. Home Nursing, and Po*±
and Nutrition. Still another servifcto

( Continued from Front Page)

Proulx Named Sheriff
Of Red Lake County

Noel Proulx of Marcoux- Corner,
was appointed sheriff of lied Lake
county at the countv board meet-
ing in Red Lake Falls last week.
He has been appointed for the
unexpired term of Sheriff Carl
Kankel, resigned to enter defense
work in Alaska. Sheriff ProuLx:
will take over the sheriff's office
as soon

(
as he qualities for office,

probably by March 15.
Eighteen applicants for the job

were considered by the board be-
fore the apoointment was made.
On election to the office of

sheriff as a sticker candidate, 13
years ago, Sheriff Kankel attained
national recognition as the young-
est sheriff in the . Un\ed States.
During his incumbency he has
handled three murder cases in the
county, solving them to the satis-
faction of the court.

AVALQTVT
x*- THEATRE: -H

PTA To Give Novelty

Program Monday Eve
Duplication of "Information Please"

Radio Hour Will Be Program
Held at Hifh School ^~~

.
At the Parent-Teachers Asso-

ciation meeting to be held Mon-
day evening, March 15, in the
Lincoln High School Auditorium,
a novel program similar to "In-
formation Please," a radio broad-
cast which is. heard each Monday
evening over, the N.B.C. network,
will be presented.
Acting as the quiemaster wiil

be Lloyd Bennes, president of the
association, while Rev. G. S
Thompson, L. .W. Eulien, John
Lind, and Russell Olson will at-
tempt to answer tre questions.
If these experts are mable to do
so, the audience will be given an
opportunity to offer mswers..
The Lincoln High School girls'

sextet will render n usical selec-
tions, and a lunchion will be-
served at the close of the evening.

FALLS
THEATRE

SAT., MAR. 13. Mat. and Eve.
SUN.. MAR. 14, Mat and Eve.
MON., MAR. 15, Eve. Only'

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
Warren(Lone Wolf) Williams
"COUNTER ESPIONAGE"
Plus—Wm. Tracy in "Hayfoot"

Ginger Rogers ff

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Ray Miland - Betty Field

"ARE HUSBANDS NECESSARY"
"Day In Russia" - March of ' Nme

'£,%SS "MAJOR and the MINOR" Coming

Soon
Tyrone Power

'BLACK SWAN"
f In Technicolor
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TOO GOOD FOR THE FARMER?

Ttnere is more than the ordinary trouble of poll'

tics hindering the war effort in Washington these

-days. La-ft-makers with political ambitions forget

their country's welfare and throw monkey wrench-

es in the governmental machinery. Not that Every-

-tbing is above board or reproach in the way the

setup should function if everybody agreed. Then;

Js plenty to squawk about. But to hinder it to such

tm extent that our war efforts may be a good deal

more difficult because of it should not be tolera-

ted.

"We say this in connection with one item that is

nt vital concern to this locality. The United States

eeeds more flax at this time more than at any

other time in its history. The acreage must be in-

creased ten times if Uncle Sam is to get aU the lin-

seed he needs. Mr. Wickard, the secretary of agri-

culture, has suggested that farmers who want to

raise fl3X be given the same guarantee as the war

Industries operating on a ten percent cost P1^
basis. Uncle Sam built the factories for most of

them to produce the war material- Wickard wants

the farmers protected in the same way in the rais-

ing of flax. There could be no failure to a farmer

tn not getting a crop anymore than with the war

industries That- failed to produce the stuff that was

" to be used, i .-

But s<>me lawmakers do not want to see that

this is brought about. They will not approve Mr.

Wickard's flax growing plan. Probably they believe

Wickard is getting too selfish in be$df of the far-

mer so they are holding out on himProbably it ic

too much to expect that our farmers get the same

protection that is given to the big corporations

4fcat produce other war material. There is, there-

lore a chance that United States may be looking

in vain for the much need Unseed oil within the

coming twelve months.

cles every week. Democrats as well as others are

trying to keep the matter down but. it persists.

The president himself, much as in 1940, refuses to

comment. To get a boom started too early in a

presidential race has generally proved to be- a

fatal step in such cases.

But the present case of Mr, Roosevelt having a

fourth term is of a different nature. It Is not a

matter of personalities, politics, the New Deal or

anything else. It is a matter of Mr. Roosevelt being

the, top man in the United States, a position that

has been^ reached because h'e is the country's pre-

sident. He has been conceded world leadership, and

that is something Churchill or anyone else cannot

assume And we must have a leader who has had

experience in international affairs. No new person

in the United States could step into the White

House in 1944 and command the respect of the

countries of the world as Mr. Roosevelt can.

He broke tradition when he got elected to a third

term, Fate seems to have destined him for even a

longer term of service to^he country as its chief

executive. Mr. Roosevelt may have wanted a third

term. Now the world will want him for a fourth

term And he may have to yield- to the wish, if hfi

doesn't want *t.

OUR WEEKLY
[BOOK REVIEW
/The recently published book, re-

l
viewed below can be purchased

'.f'-om The Nation. 55 Fifth Ave„
i New York City

DEMOCRACY GIVES HIM LIBERTY!

George Sylvester Viereck, the German enemy

agent in Washington who failed to register- as such

can "thank his lucky stars h e lives in the United

Stages Viereck was hailed before the courts on

the charge of espionage and failing to register as

an enemy agent.] "an undesireable character in our

midst because of his Nazi connections. The case

was finally determined by the United States sup-

reme court and' Viereck was freed. His constitu-

tional rights even as an enemy agent set him ai

liberty. That could not have happened in Germany

rwhere he hails from. An American in the same ca-

tegory in Germany would have been shot ^ sen*

to a concentration camp or a prison. But here in

this Nazi detested country he is given his freedom!

BOTH SIDES OF THE STREET ;

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker is one of America's

genuine heroes. He risked his life for his country

in two wars and, in between wars, he risked his

career to brave the wrath of arm-chair interven-

tionists in the fight to prevent American involve-

ment In the second World War.

just now, however, Eddie Rickenbacker is making
an unholy spectacle of himself. A legitimate cru-

sade against unsavory elements in. the ranks of

organized labor would have won the applause ot

the whole nation, including most of the dues pay-

ing members of organized labor. But Capt^ Ricfcen-

backer's intemperate outbursts axe directed not at

racketeers, but at all of organized. American labor.

In a recent speech at Philadelphia, he said:

"All overtime wages for labor up to 48 hours per

week should be abolished. You shouldn't have to

bribe men to do their Jobs."

In the same speech, he opposed the $25,000 limit

on salaries because—"That's a limit on incentives."

Obvious Capt. Rickenbacker can't work both

sides of the street—and get away with, it. He, can't

logically, call more money an incentive for those

who have a net income in excess of $25,00 and bri-

bery for those whose incomes, aren't one-tenth of

that amount^

And yet this is the kind of drivel that Capt. Ed-

die Rickenbacke is peddling right now. He would

n.sfke it look like a lot mors sense if he dealt hon-

estly with the subject of equality of sacrifice, if he

tolc his audiecc *s jus; as !i:i=e about th.* wartime

profits which the munitions makers demand and

receive from, the government.—^LaFollette's Pro-

gressive.

of James Buchanan Duke. By
John K. Winkler. 337 pp. New
York: Random House. $3
JAMES BUCHANAN DUKE con-

sciously modeled his business car-
eer on that of John D. Rockefeller.
He found that it paid. The reader
of this unauthorized but respectful
life (will find it unfortunate. The
story of a monopoly is the story of
a monopoly, whoever is involved,
p.nd whether the commodity is oil

cr tobacco. The story of a mono-
polist is bound to be the story of a
ruthless man The pattern is set.

And if the protagonist of -the talc
is as dull an individual'' as Jamc*
Buchanan Duke apparently was
the result is not likely to be, at
this late date, exciting reading.
The Messrs. Duke and Rocke-

feller had some traits in common
One, of course, was an unquench-
able love for money, or at least
the getting- of money; another was
determination to he the most pow-
erful men in their fields, and t

third was the desire to leave be-
hind monuments to their memory,
not so that their evil would live
alter them, but to have remem-
brance of their good. Thus we nave
the great Rockefeller institutions
and we have Duke University. The
course of such lives was a common
one in the middle years of this Re-
public. Mr. Duke's did not vary
much.
James Buchanan Duke was the

descendant of ordinary farming
people in North Carolina. Rocke-
feller was born of even more or-
dinary stock. Each had a dour Cal-
vinist heritage. There was ' little

beautiful in their ancestral past or
in their own early lives. The Dukes,
however, were not as poverty-stric-
ken as the first Vanderbilts or
Rockefellers, and theirs .was the
Methodist Church South rather

than Rockefeller's Baptist or the
first Vanderbilts lack of any church
at all.

The Duke who was to be the to-

bacco tycoon ,was a huge, swag-
gering, pigeon-toed, red-headed
youngster. He started life peddling
tobacco. Soon he figured a little

book learning would not hurt him-
He went North to a business college,

and hurried right home as soon as
he -had mastered double entry.
Otherwise he verged on illiteracy,

and all his life he 'was afraid of
the written word—his own or oth-
ers, and not only because they left

records that might be embarrassing
when conned by a grand Jury.
After he had mastered the local

tobacco trade he went to New
York, where he lived in cheap
rooms, worked hard and became a
power in the then competitive to-

bacco business He acquired a mis-
tress later, whom he was to marry
and divorce after "a scandal which
rur.de spicy reading in the news-
ipapers. Soon he had become one
of the two most reckless and dar-
ing of the "robber barons" who had
staked out tobacco as their field of
(private enterprise. The other was
•R. J. Reynolds. This tremendous
business has never known two
bitterer fighters in its hectic his-
tory.
The most interesting parts of

Mr. Winkler's book are not his re-

velations of the business history of
the Tobacco Trust (although he
tells that with a simple directness
and in a swift-spaced style) but in
the oddments that lend color to the
tale. Although, strangely enough,
he never quite makes Duke seem
to come alive, even when- discuss-,

ing his private life, he manages to
bring forth a panorama of the
years from the Civil War to the
early Nineteen Twenties that will

evoke nostalgia in many readers.
America, as seen at first from -the

early Duke offices on lower Fifth
Avenue,, was one flowing brown sea
of tobacco juice In the early days
this brown sea surrounded far
more homes than Mr. Rockefeller's
gray sea of oil. Even those of us
who touched this ocean only dur-
ing vacation time rustication -will

recall the names of the black plugi.

of tobacco—Climax, Piper Heidsick, ess acumen enabled him and his

Apple and all the rest—just as we
remember even better the cigar-

ettes >that were forbidden fruit long

before our mothers reached for a
iAicky instead of a sweet.

It was Duke or one of his em-
ployees, who first inserted picture
cards in cigarette packages—those
sexy, sporty oblongs of ' pasteboard
which many a youngster of twen-
ty-five or thirty years ago pestered
his elders to save. (Did they think
wc saved them from a love of art?)

.

Or did they know we used them
aa a primitive means of gambling,
scaling them against the side of a
building?) Mr. Winkler wisely re-
frains from- sentimentalizing about
the old cards, the old brands, the
little cigar stores and the cigar-
store Indians, knowing full well that
the reader of a ceftain age will
pause for a moment to do so him-
self.

The old cards of stage stars and
base ball players were to the trade
what the tobacco auctioneer and
hit parades and "Information
Please" of the radio is today. Mr.
Rockefeller did not have to spend
millions foisting his oil on the
public. Mr. Duke did have to spend
millions making America' into a
slave to his product. Perhaps he
was not the first to discover Ad-
vertising, but he lavished so much
money upon it that every advertis-
Ing agency in the land should place
h'ji picture reverently next to that
of Mr. Barton.
Duke, nf course, had to adver-

tise because there was an ingrown
prejudice among Americans to the
cigarette. He broke this down, much
to 'the 'horror of the elders of the
Methodist Church,' one of whose
great benefactors, financially, he
was to become. Mr. Duke himself
was a tobacco chewer for many
years, later he smoked cigars. He
didnt like cigarettes, and he once
told an interviewer that he would
disown any lady of his family who
smoked one! But he sold them,
here and all over the world, and
made millions for himself and his
family by doing so.
His shrewd and ruthless busin-

chosen associates to build up an
almost 'impregnable truse Even-
tually—following the pattern—the
Supreme Court ordered it dissolved,
and It turned out that the only
man who could brjng about its dis-
solution was the builder himself.
He broke it down into the-'present
tripartite business—Camels, Luck-
iej. Chesterfields1—that we have to-
day, one of the greatest industries
In the world. .

Mr. Duke was not an interesting"
man. .He was Absorbed In his
work, had no outside inteijest, and
when, after the trust was dissolved
anc he had retired, he could not
keep still, he set out to build an-
other empire, a power truse. He-
wrestled from the Mellons a pretty
slice of their huge aluminum mon-

.

oply and made another fortune.
He did not wait until he died

before he began "doing good". For
the scene of his benevolence he
chose North Carolina,, his native
State but where he had once been
hated by the tobacco growers be-
cause of his ruthlessness In keep-
ing down the price of the golden
leaf. From- the vastness of his
wealth he gave $100,000,000 to turn -

Trinity College into Duke Univer-
sity. He did not give all his wealth"
away, as his will and the glittering
presence among .us of Doris Duke
Cromwell prove-
Mr. Winkler writes about the

slew-footed, redheaded tobacco ty-
coon In his usual racy style, but
because the central theme—that
of the building of the monopoly-
is an old story, even if told with,
different names, he has not "given
us a book that measures up to hfc
earlier portrdUs of Hearst, Morgan,
Rockefeller and the du Fonts.
James Buchanan Duke lumbers
through the pages as he did
tlirough life, a dull man. Occasion-
ally we get flashes of his temper,
and sometimes his father n^rt

brothers stlmost come to life. One
has a feeling that it is more the
fault of James Buchanan Duke
than of Mr. Winkler that one
leaves the book with a sense of dis-
appointment.

INCOME TAX MATERIAL

PEACE AGREEMENTS MUST BE TALKED

Some think that we should first win the war and

then talk about peace- This means that we should

abandon altogether the planning for any kind of

{peace agreement for the postwar days until the

Axis powers surrender their arms and cease fight-

ing I
-

,

In our day and age this is a very odd way of

doing things. Civilization needs planning, and fore-

sight into the future is -very essential. Moreover,

anost of our people are wondering what we are

fighting this war for, anyway. Our soldiers at the

front, despite what little they can do if it dis-

pleases them, kqep wondering what they are sacri-

ficing their lives! for; is it just to end this war and

then later on have another and more devastating

iwar break out where they or their son. will have

to go out and jagain endanger their lives in an-

other useless effort

past wars have all been mainly fought because of

greed for profit] It is generally agreed that the

last World War| would have been the last of its

kind if exploitation had not gotten the best chairs

at the conference table in 1919. We must not per-

mit greed to rule the peace conference that is due

to come after this war.

It is probably] too much to expect that human

greed can be demoted to such an extent that some

. high mogul at the coming conference will not try

to" ruin the altruistic motive that should prevail.

Capital, such as munition makers, commercial en-

terprisers who seek wealth through exploiting the

weaker peoples Jof the world win be there. Because

of this danger, it is well that we plan to keep them

and their ilk away. We want permanent peace and

•we must plan beforehand for it.

President Wilson announced his fourteen points

for peace and a League of Nations at the time our

country became envolved in the war in 1917- His

proposal was the great instrument that that made

Germany submit to peace earlier than if the pro-

posal had not been made beforehand. Nor can any-

one deny that: Wilson's League of Nations would

not have set up a permanent peace ,
arrangement it

it had been established or given a chance to func-

tion.

Therefore, let us talk of peace terms and a per-

manent tribunal for lasting peace, world agree-

ment and harmony. Lest we do this, we may be

badly fooled again.

ROOSEVELT MAT BE DRAFTED

The talk of] a third term for President Roose-

velt is growing more and more in our national oir-

STRATNING INTERNATIONAL UNITY

Admiral Wm. Standly seems to have spoken out

of turn as the American ambassador to Moscow.

Undoubtedly, he voices the sentiment of some of

the- isolationists, like Senators Wheeler, Nye and
others, but he has not created any ,good feeling be-

tween himself and Joseph Stalin. Standly stated

he felt that the Russian government had not given

its people the information as to the amount of

lend lease aid gotten from this country and that it

was trying to impress its people with the idea that

it was putting forth its war efforts unaided. He
stated the Russians were in the category of lifting

themselves by their own bootstraps, a very mean
statement, indeed. ,

Washington official* immediately stated that Mr.

Lertidly had no authority to muitc sush statements.

The state department felt the Russians had gotten

full information as to the amount of lend lease aid

given their country. Stalin has said nothing as yet

but the amount of aid gotten through the aid plan

was broadcast to the Russians by their govern-

ment four hours after Mr. Standly made his as-

sertion. »

'It is unfortunate that Standly should pop such, a
matter without consulting his superiors. Evidently

he Is not of the mind of Ambassador Davis before

him who had praises for Russia. Undoubtedly, Mr.
Standly has created a bad situation and we believe

that to preserve the best unity within the ranks of

the United Nations he should be "recalled. Russia Is

probably trying to impress itself and create self-

esteem, but it is not practical to be as blunt as Mr.

Sta*.ioly even if it were tru?.

LOSSES OF FARMERS
Losses incurred in the operation

of farms as business operations are
deductible from gross incomes. If
form productts are held for -favor-
able markets, no deduction on ac-
count of shrinkage in weight of
physical value, or by reason of de-
terioration in storage, is' allowed,
except *s such shrinkage may be re-
flected In an inventory if used in
determining profits.
The destruction by frost, storms

flood, or ffc-e of a prospective crop
is not a deductible loss in compu-
ting Income since it represents the
loss of anticipated profits which
have never been reported as an in-
come. Likewise, a farmer engaged in
raising livestock, such as cattle,
hogs and sheep, is not entitled to
claim as a less the value of animals
that perihsffrom among those ani-
mals that were raised on the farm,
except as such loss is reflected in
an inventory, if used. If livestock
has been purchased for any purpose
and afterwards dies from disease,
exposure, or Injury, or is killed by
order of .the authorities of a state
or the United States, the actual va-
lue or purchase price of such live-
stock, less any depreciation allow-
able as a deduction, in resuect of
such perished livestock, may" be de-
ducted as a loss if the loss is not
compensated for by insurance or in
any other way The actual cost of
other property (with proper adjust-
ments for depreciation) which is

destroyed by order of the state or
federal authorities may likewise be
claimed as a loss. If reimburse-
ment Is made by a state or theuni-
ted states in whole or in part on

On THE

SUPREME GALL OF MORTGAGE SHYLOCKS

When Mr Hoover went out of the presidency In

March, 1933, practically all the mortgage compan-
ies in this country were on the ragged edge of

bankruptcy. Just one more push and they would
'have tumbled into the bottomless abyss.

Instead of giving them that push the New Deal

came to their rescue. Government agencies took

good and bad, principally bad, mortgages by tho

armful and paid .the jittery shylocks cold, hard

cash At the time we denounced the deal, but it

went through, and soon the money lenders, instead

of being driven out of the temple, were once again

on Easy Street.

Now they are back in Washington again. This

time they are suggesting that the government turn

over to them all the good mortgages it is holding.

Otherwise, they say, Uncle Sam will be competing

with "free enterprise.'' We submit that for monu-
mental gall It would be difficult to match, that ex-

hibit.

But they have another card up their sleeve. They
opened a "War and Postwar Clinic" in Chicago

last week. The president of a mortgage bankers as-

sociation demanded that" the bureaucrats be li-

quidated." It developed that hiis idea of a bureau-

crat was one who believed the government ' should

clean up slums and construct decent housing for its

citizens

That would be revolutionary, he insisted. Housing

should be left to private initiative. Well, -for a good

many years wehave left housing to private Initia-

tive, and look where we areI—Prom Labor.

POTATOES COMING TO FRONT
SAYS COUNTY AGENT
Potatoes are coming to the front

to help solve the wartime food
problem, says County Agent Ernest
Palmer- Nutritionists now atroilaud
the good sense of using potatoes
generously in the ramfly" diet- Po-
tatoes are not ordv a good source
of energy but -they provide Vitamins
B and C and iron in good quantity.
High, yields of food value at low
cost and ability to store well for
use throughout _jhe year make po-
tatoes an, excellent wartime crop
for the farmer and the home gar-
dener.
Healthy ! seed is important in

growing potatoes ^ays R- C- Ross,
plant pathologist at University
Farm, since potatoes are subject to
many diseases carried in the seed.
Although some of these diseases
cannot be recognized in the tubers,
they show up readily on the plants
and result in poor crops of low
quality-

Certified seed comes from gields

where diseases are kept under con-
trol and where plots are closely

checked by trained inspectors. The
difference In cost of using certified

seed Is' usually reriaid many times
by the difference In the crop.
Seed treatment will help to con-

trol scab If the soil is not Infected,
but Is of no value for the other
diseases Rose says It is doubtful
whether seed treatment Is advisable
for home gardeners as there is dan-
ger of seed injury from the use of
chemicals In the hands of inex-
perienced gardeners.

account of stock killed or other pro-
perty destroyed in respect of wich
a loss was claimed in a prior year.
the amount received is required
to be reported as income for the
yearin which reimbursement is be-
ing made. The cost of any feed, pas-
t-tire or care which has been deduc-
ted as an ' expense of operation
must not be Included as part of thr
cost of the livestock for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the amount of
a deductible loss.

If gross income Is ascertained by
the use of inventories, no deduction
can be taken separately for live-

stock or products lost during the
year, whether- purchased for resale

cr produced on the farm, as such
losses will be reflected in the In-

ventories by reducing the amount
of livestock or products on hand at
th (

. close of teh year,which has the
effect of reducing gross income
from business by the amount of the
loss.

If an individual own and opera-
tes a farm in addition in addition
to being engaged in some other
trade or business or calling, and
sustains a loss from the farmln op-
erations, such loss may be deducted
from gross income received from all

sources in determining the taxpay-
er's net income, provided such a
farm Is not operated for recreation

or pleasure.
If a farm is operated for recrea-

tion or pleasure and not on a com-
mercial basis, and if the expenses
incurred in connection therewith
are in excess of the receiptts there-

from, the entire receiptts from the
sale of products may be ignored Id

rendering a return of income, and
the extpenses, incurred, being- regar-
ded as personal expenses, will not
constitute allowable deductions for
federal Income tax purposes.

FARM FROM
IN MINNESOTA

By Selvin Erlckson, AAA Fieldman
Food and fibre production may

not be reached in Minnesota this
year unless farmers are given in-
centive payments and feed wheat
at 85% of corn parity. Planting- of
war crops, such as dry edible beans,-
flax, soybeans, potatoes, hemp, and
vegetables mean- a change in farm-
ing operations for most farmers.
Some of th war crops are new to the
farmres who are risking a great
deal in planting a new crop in
place of a crop they know will give
them a good yield under normal
conditions. Farmers feel they should
have some compensution for this
shift on the same order as the cost
plus formula in industry.
The new parity formula that Is

being considered is not meeting
with the approval of farmers. Our
farmers fear inflation. They had
enough of inflation during the last
awr. They know the parity formula
nov/ being discussed would raise the
price of foods to consumers and
that organized labor would immed-
iately demand higher wages and
rightfully so This would be the
start of the dizzy inflation whirl.
The last merry-go-round of prices

that farmers enjoyed ended in 1932

with most of thembroke. This in-
flation fear among* fanners is very
real. They are satisfied with present
prices, but feel they should have an
Incentive payment on those crops
produced for the war and that re-
presents a gamble. ^^ n^ __

Most farmers point out the in-
1^^ goals"

centive payments represent a small

fraction of one percent of the total
war cost for 1943. It is a small am-
ountfor the production of food and
fibre. They know that .the parity *

formula would mena more that a.

billion dollar upturn in living costs
for the consumer. The farmer him-
self Is a big consumer. As a result,

farmers are of the opinion that-vi-
tal war crop goals will not be
reached if incentive payments are
not allowed. They point out that
they produced record amounts of
food and fibre in 1942 under Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wickard's food
fcr freedom progam and that they
made money. They feel the Secre-
tary's. 1943 program is sensible and
scundand they should be left alone
to do the job. Some action must be
taken immediately as it isonly a
matter of days until planting starts.

The feed wheat program has
caused considerable turmoil among
the farmers. They have planned in-
creased production or poultry, pork,
beef and other foods on the sole
strength of {he availability of wheat
for food at a reasonable price. If
wheat is not made available in the
near future, many farmers must sell

part of their herds and flocks- This
has been ' done already in someof
the counties Fanners must either

cut down on ^production of the vital

foods or shift to planting of feed
crops Instead of war crops. They are
caught In a pinch: either way they
go because any shift will mean that
they will not meet all their produc-

Day of Reckoning Coming

About 10 million pounds of copper
will be saved for war production
through an order controlling the
use and sale of copper textile

printing rollers-

During the second and third
quarters of 1943, the Army's con-

ditional requirements call for 18
million underwear garments and
48 minion pairs of 'socks-

AC.

I
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; THE STOIIY SO FAR.
: (Cherry) nawlincs, an orphan, lias been
at Saint Dorothea's convent school since

she was seven years old. She knows al-

most nothing about her early history, but
has gradually realized that like othei

girls at the school she has no family and
questions whether she has a [right to ber
lather's name. Judge Judson Marsh-
banks and Emma- Haskell ore ber co-

guardians. When she is twenty Marsb-
lianks tells her' that Emraaj has-'potten
her a secretarial position in San Fran-
cisco with wealthy old Mrs. Porteoui
rorler. She goes Brst to |the Marsh-
batiks mansion ajid dines alone with the
Jndse as Fran, bis yonne. w|fe, and his
niece. Amy, are dining out. Kelly Coates,
an artist, drops in, and FraV) and Amy
Stop on their way out. As they leave.
Cherry hears laughing refer :nce to her
convent clothes and she Is" bitter. Lite
with Mrs. .Porter Is monotone us. and she
is thrilled when Kelly, horseback ridins
in the park with Fran, stops :to talk with
her while she Is motoring with her em-
ployer. Later he sends her a box ol

candy and .she is jealous when she
sees bira with Fran at a party given
by airs. Porter. Emma tells Cherry
that her sister. Charlotte, was Cherry's
mother. Kelly takes Cherry along so
Fran will visit his Sansalito studio, and
it fs evident that he is very much In
love with Fran, but later he tells Cherry"
despondently that Fran has promised the
indue she will not see him any more.
Mrs. Porter dies, teavins Cherry $1,500.

Now continue with the story.

CHAP-TEE IX

"I'm in Ir-lroable and I've
. been crying, and I wondered if

yon'd come-—come—come and
take me for a drive:" stam-
mered Cherry. j
"I—I've had—bad news—and I'm

—all—all alone!"
"Trouble. Marchioness?" Kelly

said, instantly concerned. "Hold ev-
erything, and I'll be, there in twenty
minutes, and you .come on over here
and have supper with me. Hey?
Good girl! I was just feeling very
low and blue and we'll fix each oth-
er up. I'm on my way!"
Kelly would not let her begin on

the story of her troubles until she
had eaten. Then he piled things on
a tray, carried them away, came
back to sit in the chair opposite
her, stuffing his pipe and looking
expectantly toward her.
"Now, who's been mean to you?"
She gave him a flicker of a smile.

but immediately her face was se-
rious again.

"I feel so ashamed of having both-
ered you with it! But I—I felt that
I was going mad. and you were the
only friend I could think of. I just

.
thought that if you were coming to
town you might take me for a drive.
I didn't mean all this!"

"I tell you my troubles," he re-

minded her. drawing on his pipe.

"You see, we girls at Saint Doro-
thea's never know much about our
families. It isn't a regular school,
you know. There aren't any vaca-
tions, and no relatives coming to

see you."
"That's the school you came

from?"
"Yes. r was there thirteen years,

from the time I was seven. But I

remembered my mother before that,

and that I . had a nurse named
Emma."
"Fran told me something about

it."

"At least I thought she was my
nurse, and I used to imagine that
my mother had been—well, rich, I

suppose, because someone had left

money to take care of me—and that
Judge Marshbanks was my guard-
ian."

"I see. Go on. Marchioness."
"Well, then when I came down

and they'd found me a position with
Mrs. Porter, Emma told me one
day that she was my mother's sis-

ter. She wasn't a nurse at all, she
was—she is my aunt!"
"A jolt, huh?"
"I don't think it was a jolt be-

cause she was a housekeeper and
because I'd always thought of her
as a nurse," Cherry said.

Close to tears a-gain she looked
blindly into the darting daggers and
stars of the fire, and tried to steady
her trembling lips.

"My dear girl.'tKelly Coates said,
taking his pipe from his mouth,
"loads of people are going to love
you, don't you worry!"
Cherry laughed brokenly, stealth-

ily wiped her eyes, and went on,

"but, you see, Mrs. Porter left me
some money—

"

"Well, bully for her!" Kelly com-
mented. "Have a good cry over
that!"
"They read the will today. The

house is going to be a museum, and
lots of the furniture will be left

there, and Amy gets a lot, and we
all get money."
Cherry paused as if undecided how

to proceed, then rushed ou, "But
then—but then, after they'd read
the will. Amy and the judge and I

were having tea in the library, and
we were talking about what Amy'd
do. and what I'd do and all that,

and I happened to call Emma 'Aunt
Emma.' "

"But he's your guardian. He'd
know that she was your aunt."

"Oh, yes, that wasn't it. And
when Amy seemed surprised I just

said that I called her that some-
times, and Amy didn't pay any at-

tention. But afterward Amy went
out and then the judge asked me if

Emma had told me about it, and I

said yes, because I thought that was
all he meant."
"What was all he meant?"
"That Aunt Emma was mother's

sister."

"And what more did he mean?"
"Well, that—that—he went on talk-

ing about it, and that Aunt Emma
was so fine even if the was rather
cold, and then he said that his broth-

er Fred was really a good person
but impulsive and always getting

into trouble ..."
"His brother Fred!" Kelly . had
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"I'm in tr-trouble and I've been
come—come and take me for a driv

kneeled to straighten a slipped log

in the fire. He shot her a look
over his shoulder. "Fred was Amy's
father?"
"Yes. Amy's name is Amy Marsh-

banks."
"That's right too. There was an-

other brother?"
"No. Only Amy's father."

Kelly stopped his pipe halfway to

his mouth and stared at her.

"Huh," he commented, in a brief

sound like a grunt.

"And it — it killed me." Cherry
said, not crying now, but pale and
beginning to be agitated again. "It

killed me! She's always had every-
thing—she'll have more now—-but

it's not that! It's that they all loved
her and wanted her and they've
made so much of her and she's al-

ways had—I mean, I don't want
anything she has—but they love
hor . ."

She steadied suddenly at the sight

of his attentive but not too sympa-
thetic face and for a moment looked
at him in silence.

"I mean," she went on presently,

gaining self-control with every word,
"I mean that it—it sickened me to

think that Amy and I arc half sis-

ters, and that he, my father, could
treat my mother so terribly—my
mother was so gentle, and she was
ill so long! And she got nothing,

and I spent all those years at Saint
Dorothea's while Amy was travel-

ing ..."
Her voice trailed off into an

ashamed silence; the look she
turned to Kelly became aggrieved
and then apologetic. For a full min-
ute neither spoke, and then Cherry-
said something timidly, "Don't you
think that's terrible?"

"You rather knew, I suppose,"
Kelly began, "that things in your
background had been somewhat ir-

regular?"
"Oh, yes, I did. Indeed,

(
I did!

They don't tell you anything at Saint

Dorothea's, you know, but of course
the girls talk. And we read books."

"Well, then, looky. Cherry. Why
is it so much worse to know that

your father came of- a good family,

and that he really tried to do what
he could for you? I suppose it was
he who supported ypur mother, Em-
ma's sister, and left money to take
care of you?"
"Yes; ' the judge said so today."
"You're better off than I am,"

said. Kelly. "You're twenty and I'm
thirty-one. You've got all the world
before you, and I'm so damned in

love with a married woman that I

don't know what to do with my-
self."

He glanced at his watch.. "It's

ten-ten. I'm going to run you home."
They went out into the darkness to

the car.

He stopped at the gloomy Porter
mansion and got out and went up
to the door with her. .

"You^ll never know what you've
donefor me tonight," Cherry said in

the dark columns of the entrance.

"You did something for me too.

I've been seeing blue devils all day.
Listen," he went on in a brighter

tone, "here's a bargain. If you get

too down, you telephone me, and if

I'm going crazy any time I'll tele-

phone you, and we'll walk it off

together. There are swell walks up
over the hills over my way. How
about it?"

"I would think it the nicest thing

that ever happened to me," she said

in a low tone.

"It's a go, then."

"There's only one thing. If we
do that then I mightn't ever have
a'ny troubles," Cherry explained, her
hand in his.

"You know what you ought to get

for that!" His arm held her lightly,

his lips brushed her forehead and
he was gone.
Emma had gone with her kitten to

the country now, and Cherry was to

leave for Palo Alto in a few days,
to take possession of a room in the
house of one Mrs. Pringle, and to

begin summer-school work and to do
a certain amount of coaching so as
to be able to enter college as a regu-
lar student in the fall. On this par-
ticular day she was going down in

the limousine with Fran who had a
call or two to make in Atherton and
Menlo Park, and who would pick
Cherry up for -the return trip after

Cherry had introduced herself to her

crying, and I wondered if you'd come—
e!" stammered Cherry.

new landlady and inspected her
quarters.

When she and Fran were In the
car, Fran said presently, "Run the
window down, will you. Cherry? It's

warm."
"Wouldn't you rather have "the

side windows down?"
"No, I want to speak to Rousseau.

Rousseau; go the old road, will you,
please?" Fran asked, when she
could speak to the chauffeur. "For
I promised I'd stop ai the antique
shop."

. The young Frenchman did not
turn his head. But he nodded slight-
ly.

'"'No, wait a minute, I think we'll
do that after we leave Miss Rawl-
ings' in Palo Alto," Fran changed it

suddenly.
"Now jvhat's she about?" Cherry

thought. "She's meeting someone!"
"I've not seen Kelly Coates for

weeks." Fran presently said
thoughtfully, as if reading Cherry's
mind. "He telephones, but I haven't
happened tn be in4 I like him. too."
"He likes you," Cherry said dar-

ingly.

"You see Kelly now and then,
don't you?"- Fran asked.
"Now and then."
"Lately?"
"The day we closed up Mrs. Por-

ter's house—that was day before
yesterday—I saw him then," Cher-
ry said, omitting any mention of the
Sausalito visit: "We walked a little

while in the Presidio."
"You like him a lot, don't you?"

the soft, hoarse voice with its hid-
den notes of laughter and of tears
asked simply.

Cherry felt the blood in her face.
"I—guess so," she admitted, swal-

lowing.

"Too bad," Fran said absently.
"I'm sorry about Kelly! I was very
unhappy when I married Jud," she
presently went on, "and I. told him
that although I didn't love him as I
might love same, man some day

—

he's twenty-two years older than I
am, you know ..."
"But that's all the more reason,"

Frafi began again, after a. pause,
"why I should play fair with him."
She paused. "Cherry. I wonder if

you will do something for me."
"I'd be so glad,. Mrs." Marsh-

banks!"
"To begin with," Fran said with

a direct smile from under her silky
black bangs, and ultramodern hat,
"don't call me Mrs. Marshbanks!
It sounds as if I were an elderly
aunt."
"Fran, then. What can I do?"
"I'm trying to think it out, exact-

ly," Fran answered. "I think I
mean that Pd like you to be a friend
of Kelly's, Cherry, and help him see
my position. If I were free," Fran
went on thoughtfully, "I'd marry
him. But. I'm not free. You see,
Cherry, two years ago—more than
two years ago, when we'd been mar-
ried—oh, perhaps eighteen months
or so—I told Jud that I wanted to
live my own life. I didn't want to

be his wife any more—suddenly I
went restless and unhappy, and it

was that I didn't want to be his
wife!"
Fran continued: "Perhaps I'm a

little less scrupulous than I might
be about—I won't say flirting, I hate
the word! But about friendships with
men, liking men. I can't help it
I've made . . ." And to Cherry's
astonishment the dark eyes so near
her own were suddenly misting.
"I've made such a mess of my life

so far|" Fran said, "that I'm going
to play the game now."
"So [if you can," Fran concluded,

as Cherry continued to watch her in

silent fascination, "put that to Kel-
ly. He likes you. He thinks you're
interesting. And you see, nowadays
I don't see him at all. I promised
Jud I'd not see him unless it was
unavoidable, and it is avoidable.
"This is your place; it looks com-

fortable enough," Fran said as the
car stopped. "Ask Rousseau to go
to the gas station in Atherton, will

you, and we'll find out there where
the Rasmussen place is. And we'll

be back for you at five."

Cherry, delightfully thrilled, de-
scended at a green hedge not too*
well trimmed. Mrs. Pringle, large
and untidy, took her up to her room,

,

which.
I
was large,
(Continued on Paso 6)
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Goodridge News
Whist Party Is Held

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving enter-
tair.edVagroup of friends at a whist
party Saturday evening',.Cards. were
played at four tables, high score be-
ing won by Mrs. Helen South and
Ted Rustad and law by Mrs. c C.
ClvrJstianson and Elmer Peterson.
At the close of the evening Mrs.
Geving served hinch. The following
guests were present: Mr. and Mrs,
Koy Wlseth, -Mr. and Mrs. Victor
McLeod, Mr. and Mrs, Carl christ-
tlanson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syver-
soii. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson^
Mr. and Mrs, O. L Sabo, Mrs: Har-
old South and Aletta and Ted Ru-
stad.

Birthday Party Is Given
Mrs. Donald Sibert entertained

in honor of her husband's birth-
day anniversary Friday evening.
Tho time was spent socially and at
the close of the evening lunch was
served. The following guests were
present: Mr and Mrs. E. Sunsdahl,
Mr. and Mrs. John Tanem, and sou
Lloyd, Mrs. Johnnie Johnson and
Mrs. T. Nelson.

Committee Meeting Is Held
Mrs. Garl Syverson entertained

the wives of the creamery employ-
ees Thursday afternoon. The time
vrar> spent planning- the lunch, for
the creamery meeting and at the
close of the session Mrs. Syverson
served lunch. The guests "were Mrs
O, L. Sabo. Mrs. Ed. Geving, and
Mrs. Hemy Grondahl

Mrs. South Entertains
Mrs- Harold South entertained

the lunch committee for the Com-
munity Club Monday. The after-
noon was spent socially and Mrs.
Scuth served lunch. The following
ladies were present: Mrs. Elmer Pe-
terson, Mrs Carl Chrlstlanson, Mrs.
Arne Markuson. and Mrs. Orris
Olson.

School Notes

Our boys .annexed, a licking from
Climax a^i.tiie sub-district held in
Thief River Falls last week.
High school students have started

work on speech activities in prepa-
ration for the district contest wtoich
will be held in East Grand Forks on
March 30th. We have entries in ex-
temporaneous speaking; original or-
ation and manuscrfpt reading.
The six-weeks examinations are

on this week. Report cards will be
out next week.

Supt and Mrs. J. R. Simcox, Mil-
dred Thompson and Merlin FJIe at-
tended the basketball tourney :n
Thief 'River Falls Saturday eve.
Mrs. Kenneth Halldin and son of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the- Victor McLeod home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Geving enter-

tained the following at a family
dinner Sunday: iMr. and Mrs. John
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson.
Tommy and Jakems, all of Thief
River Falls. Mr, and Mrs Albert
KiiSsa and Ruth Anne, Mr. ' and
Mrs. Ernest

. Swanson and Sharon.
Lee and Marjorie Swanson. Miss
Bert Gilge was also a guest later
in the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold South and

Aletta visited in Thief River Falls
Sunday evening.
Karyl Grondahl of Gatzke spent

Sundav visiting at her parental
home here.
Jennings Jenson and Naomi of

Minneapolis .visited here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs Carl Knutson of St,

Hilaire visited at the Ole and Ed-
Geving homes here Sunday.
Royal Holthusen of Four Towns

spent the weekend at the Henry
Grondahl home.
The Don Sibert family moved in-

to the Payne. cottage last week.
Marian Sternberg and Elsie Mut-

nansky were overnight '. guests of
Bety Wiseth Wednesday.
The ladies in Goodridge went ov-

er the top last' week making surgl-
cai dressings. A total of 1800 ban-
dages .were made, .There was a very
good turn-out and the. cooperation
iwas greatly appreciated

'Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart East and
Bennell of Thief River Falls visited
at the John Kast home Sunday.
Roy Wiseth. and Arthur Murray

attended to business matters at
Warren Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs- Gene Williams, now

of Seattle. Wash., announce the ar-
rival of a baby daughter.
Saturday, March 13th, has been

set as the annual meeting; date for
the Farmers Cooperative creamery.
Mr. and Mrs John Swanson and

Mrs. Floyd Olson, Tommy and Jane
of Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kassa and Ruth Anne and
Marjorie Swanson were guests at
the Ernest Swanson home Saturday.
Roy Wiseth, Henry Limesand and

Carl Ldedherg- attended a town
board meeting at the Henry Clau-
sen home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs ' Gene Swanson of

Wilmar announce the arrival of a
baby boy born March 3rd. He has
been named David Charles.

Rvt. Vera Stephenson and Pvt-
Darrel Josephson arrived here last
week and will spend a furlough vi-
stting' at their respective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Wiseth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Haaiold South and- Aletta shop-
ped in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Tommy Olson of Thief River was

an overnite guest at the" Albert Ka-
ssa home Friday. ,

Dan Payne attended to business
matters in, Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Mr and Mrs. Obie Sabo, Dennis

and Phyllis visited at Mavde Sun-
day. ,

Mi- and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey were
Sunday guests at the J. A. McEnelly
home.
Mrs. Bert Coan spent last week in

Thief River Falls. Her mother, Mrs
Hanson, assisted at tihe Coan home
during her absence.
Irving and Sonraiid Bosthouse and

Orrin and Don Stesfhenson attended

_,_ .

tite basketball tournament in Thief
Paver Falls Saturday.

J. A. McEnelly shopped in Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mr. and -Mrs Dan Payne and son

Wallace visited Mrs. Payne's par-
ents at Holt Friday.

'

Junior Erickson -spent the week-
end at bis home here.

'

Mr. Ronkin and Mrs. Austlnson
were Sunday guests of.Mr. and Mrs
John Erickson.
Mrs. Elmer Johnson and baby

son returned from a Thief River
Falls hospital Friday. $~
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest SwansonJand

Mr and Mrs* Albert Kassa and P*ul
Kassa were shoppers In Thief River
Falls Friday.

Pvt. Johnnie Gunderson, Pvt.
Jack Peterson Pvt. Ervin Herman-
son and Pvt. Clifford Johnson are
spending their furloughs at - this
time at their homes here.
John A Erickson returned from'

Fargo Saturday where he had at-
tended to business matters-
Mr. and^Mrs. L. J. Tenold were

Sunday guests at the Albert John-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Olson spent

the weekend at the home of Mrs.
Olson's mother, Mrs. P. A. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rambeck

and Orrin and Mrs Charles Jos-
ephson were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Josephson Saturday evening.
•Mrs. J. James spent the weekend

a" her home at Humbolt
Mr. and Mrs Carl Syverson visi-

ted in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan and Mr.

and Mrs. Halstensgaard motored to

Games Saturday to attend the fun-
eral of Mrs- Halstensgaard 's. moth-
er, Mrs. Rome Rev. Bjorgan was
assisted at the sen-ices by Rev. Le-
mhi.
Mr. and Mrs.' Joiin Erickson and

Jchn Vraa motored to Thief River
Falls Monday.
School will begin the day with

the regular wartime observance on
Monday, starting; at 9:00 o'clock.

Mrs C. Hutchinson spent Sun*
dav visiting with Mrs. Elmer John-
son
Pvt. Darrell Josephson spent

Monday at the John Kast home.
Guests at the Leonard Swedberg

home hi Thief River Falls Sunday
were Rev. and Mrs. O. O." Bjorgan,"
Mrs. Palmer Wold, Da and Wallace,
Bjorgo Newton and Ida Bjorge.
Mrs. Palmer Wold and Ha and

Wallace will leave this week for

Rockford 111., where they will join

Mr. Wold to make their home.

April 1: Food retailers will start

registering with the Office of Price
Administration, reporting both the
poinr value of their inventory ana
of their March sales.

Patronize our advertisers

MOOSE RIVER

Mrs. Clarence Davy and son Dale
left Tuesday for Boulder, Mont., to
visit at Mrs. Davy's parental home
foi an indefinite period. They were
accompanied as far as Grand Forks
ay Clarence who returned Saturday*
Vernon Ostlund returned Wednes-

day from International Falls where'
he had been employed the past few
•months.
Ben Andeson had the misfortune

of breaking down with his car last
week while hauling the children to
school. Henry Gllthvedt towed him
to Grygla for repairs and to Thief
River Falls for the necessary parts.
Friends of Roy Rostvold will be

Interested to know that he has now
landed safely on foreign soil with
the U. S. army
Mr. and Mrs ' Palmer Holte and

Judy moved last.week from Gatzke
to tflie Ed. Mattson farm which .they
have taken over for the coming sea-
sou.
Mr. and Mrs John Rostvold and

Joyce of near Grygla were Sunday

guests at the Clarence Anderson
home.
Mrs. L. H. Davy called on Mrs.

Clarence Anderson Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy and Ed. Mattson visited at
the Sam Bratteli home near Gry-
gia Monday evening. \

Oscar Hagen visited Sunday eve-
ning at the Palmer Holte home.
Mrs. Milfred Gram and children

of South Dakota arrived Monday at
the Benson Gram home where s&i*
will take ud her iiome
Callers at the Erling GilthvedS

home Monday evening'were Mr. and
Mrs. Melfred Gram, Chester Tin-
gesdahl and Alfred Foss.
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bush motor-

ed to Warroad Tuesday where they
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cole and with Mrs Bush's
brother. Staff Sgt. Geogre Morris.
Thompson who is spending a few
days at the home of his sister. He
is from Camp Hale, Colo., where he
is a member of the ski troops.
Oscar Hagen and Manfred Biilie

were callers at the Ed. Mattsen's
i Sundayv

AnAutoAccident!
And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss.

With today's ..cavy demands on your income,

you just can't afford to pay the high cost of

repairs or liability for damages out of your

own pocket.

Insure with a Farmers/Continuing form policy.*

—Then in the event of an accident, a telephone

call will bring a Farmers adjuster to shoulder

the load.

r.unc. write ur call us.

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY/

Basement, Citizens' Bank Bids*.

J- H- Clran. Manager

FARMERS AUTC&'C39!:.£

im.r-lNSliRANCE E»=i,i.s.
*=»>.

. \-^-ij>-r.'-'.-A-.T~jr'

^National ttsndard WoB-o;jei;ci.'o Csvcrcgs.

fimuttfiinqi
/

. . .You can spot it

every time

ALL America values the extra service that the

jT\.Women's Army Auxiliary Corps brings to

the war effort. And Americans, too, set store by
the simple things that help build morale.

Ice-cold Coca-Gola, for .example, does a special

job in refreshing folks. You know from exper-
ience that its taste is deliciously different. And
Coca-Cola does more than quench thirst.

It brings a delightful after-sense of refresh-

.ment that never fails to please. Choicest
ingredients and 57 years of experience
have helped make it the best-liked soft

drink on earth.

An original creation to begin with,
the taste,refreshmentand quality of
Coca-Cola set it apart. So make sure
you get the real thing. There'sno comparison

It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly

abbreviations. Tbat*s why you hear Coca-Cola
called Coke. Both mean the same thing ...
^'coming fromasingle source,andwellknown
to the community".

The best is always the better buy!
BOTTLED UNDER XUTHOEITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CR.OOKSTON COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston,

VI
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ELNOKA AND ELIZABETH
SWANSON ARE WED
AT DOUBLE CEREMONY
The double wedding ceremony,

-which united in marriage Elnora
Swnnson and Ray Sodertjuist and

also Elizabeth Swanson. and Rich-

ard Lindberg, was performed Sat-

urday eveninff, February 27, at

«ight o'clock at the Augustana Lu-

theran cburch in Washington, D. C.

The brides are the daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swanson of

St. Hilaire.
Beautifully attired in white sa-

tin gowns and finger-tip veils, the

brides entered upon the arm of

their father. They each carried a
lovelv boutjuet of gardenias and
sweet neas. Miss Wanda .Cox was
Einora's bridesmaid^ while-' -Miss
Leona Pierson attended" Elizabeth.

Miss Cox wore a peach colored

gown of satin' while a 'similarly

stvled formal of pale blue was
worn by Miss. Pierson. Their arm
bououets were of talisman roses.

Douglas Anderson and Palmer Att-

leson were best men.
Nuptial music included two num-

bers, "I Love You Truly" and "0
Perfect Love", which were sung by
Mr. Snesrud.

About one-hundred guests at-

tended the wedding reception which
was held in the church parlors fol-

lowing the ceremony. Misses El-

nora and Elizabeth Swanson are

both graduates of the St. Hilaire

High School. 3hey left for Wash-
ington, D. C, two years ago. Mr.
Soderquist is employed in. the Ar-
mv Air Corps office in Washing-
ton, D. C, while Mr. Lindberg is

in the U. S. Naval 'Reserve. The
couples will make their homes in

that city.

WAAC ENLISTEE
IS ENTERTAINED
PRIOR TO LEAVING

Miss Johanna Wedul was enter-

tained at a number of farewell

parties previous to her departure
for Fort Des Moines, Iowa, where
she will assume her duties in the

"WAAC's March 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul were
hosts at a party for her Wednes-
day evening. The decorations were
very appropriately carried out in

red, white, and blue color scheme,
and miniature flags adorned tne

table. A purse of money and a ser-

vice pocket testament was present-

ed to the honor guest as a going-
away gift.

The guest list included Miss We-
dul, honor guest, Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Wedul, Mr. and Mrs. Arnt We-
dul and sons of Hazel, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Wedul and Jerry, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Wedul, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Waale, Marilyn and
Rubv, and Axel Rassmussen.
On Sunday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Arnt Wedul entertained for
her at their home in Hazel, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Waale entertained
Tue'sd-jy afternoon, while Mr. and

"* Mr?. I.eo Travnick entertained o.i

Tuesday evening.

LORRAYNE LEMIEUX
WEDS WISCONSIN MAN
IN SEATTLE

With only the immediate friends

and relatives present; Miss Lor-

rayne LeMieux, daughter • of Mr,

and Mrs. Theodore LeMieux of

Plummer, became the bride of

Thomas Sheldon of Crandon, Wise.,

at an eight o'clock ceremony Feb-

ruary 27, in Seattle, Wash.
The bride was lovely in a lignt

blue twp-piece suit with matching
accessories and a corsage of white

carnations. Her sister and brides-

maid, Edna LeMieux, also wore

blue, similarly styled, and a

shoulder corsage of the same
flowers. James Philfer of Oak Har-

bor, Wash., was best man.
Following the ceremony a wed-

ding reception was held at the

home of the bride's sister and
brother-in-law in Oak Harbor.

The bride is a graduate of the

Pershing High School of Plummer
with the class of- 1942, and at the

present time she is employed as

cashier at the Oak Harbor Com-
missary. Before leaving for Wash-
ington she was employed at the

Rex Cafe and the Fountain of this

city. The groom was graduated

from the Crandon, Wise, High
School with the class of 1941. Th-

couple will make their home in

Oak Harbor, Wash., where Mr.

Sheldon is stationed as a second

class petty officer in the Navy.

MRS. PAUL MELLBY
IS HONORED WHILE
VISITING HERE

Mrs. Paul Mellby of Angola,

Ind., was honor guest at a party

given for her Wednesday evening

bv Miss Annette Simonson at the

C. S. Simonson home. The St. Pat-

rick's Day theme was expressed

therefore green and white were

the predominating colors. The flo-

wers which formed the centerpiece

of the table were flanked by light-

ed tapers.
Attending the party were Mrs.

Mellby, honor guest, and the Mes-

dames Norman Peterson, Morns
Howick, George Munt, Raymond
Munt, Robert Bredeson, Ray;

Parbst Leonard Russell, and the

Misses' Jean Frissell, Joyce Olson,

Helen Howick, and Ann Hanson.

Red Crass feds $125:000,000

To Finance Wartime Program

WASHINGTON, C\ C.—Faced with
the greatest wartime program tn

history, .the American Red *'Cross

will launch Its .194!* War' Fund ap-

peal for $125,000,000,00 March. 1.

Chairman Norman ,H. Davis bas'an-

nounced. -

Pointing put that.tbe bulkof the

fund will be used to... expand Red
Cross services to the men of the

.armed forces and . their .families.

Chairman Davis urged every
.

Amer-

ican, man and woman to- contribute

to the fund. _-

[ With the approval or* President.

Roosevelt, who also is President of

the American Red Cross, the month
of March is being observed as Red
Cross Month. Walter S. Gilford,

president ol the American Tele-i

phone and Telegraph Company, is

chairman of the. Red Cross 1943

War Fund.
"Red Cross services to our armed

forces and to the needs of dis-

tressed civilians on the battle and
home fronts can be supplied only

by great expenditures and sacri-

fices." Chairman Davla said. "We
are exerting our utmost efforts to

accomplish these tasks with the

least possible drain upon the re-

sources of the people in funds, time

and energy. We must never falter

,\n our determination to meet these

aennite obligations. The Red Cross

|ls' confident: that ail our. people wilt
be genefousxih their .support of. thai'.

,1943
5

War .Fund." ' ? •.'-£$

More .than ; G5 percent of the' fond,' 1

recoived by the^ national' organiza-

tion w|H be devoted to meeting Red
1'Cross. responsibilities to the armed -

'

forces'.' Thpse include the Red Cross '-.

overseas club flrogram, ' recreation,

and hospital "program, the' atatio&v
log.. or field directors at all 'foreign"

and doniestic military 'camps' and
Dases,.'lthe" huge surgical "dressing
prpdue'£fjn program, -and 'the :bfodd

plasma, project which recently was
expanded to a total of 4.000.000

pints ut the request of the Army .

and Navy. ;_-'

Chairman Davis- pointed out that

the 1543 program^ will be vastly

greater than the accomplishments
of lagt- year,: in which.; the Red
Cross aided milHons of;war victims
through its foreign war relief pro-

gram:, gave ald.-.to thousands of

prisoners of w#r;' collected 1,500,-

000. pints' or-wtb'od feff';the armed
forces; prudu'p*uv

;
520iti$D;00Q -sur-

gical dressings,^'and. 1'aided more,
than i;500,000 servicemen and their'

families. -•"'-'--•'.
The JUS.OOGivM quota! he said,

will finance-: the .'local, national and
international work 1 of the Red Cross
for the entire year, barring unfore-

: seen emergencies;

Anton Hall, Guest speaker....
"Why the Church -Needs Me".

Dr. A. E.. Jacohson, Guest speaker.
We encourage a good attendance

knowing that you will .appreciate
.this service. ,_

Luther i league meet's Sunday,
evening at 7:45.
.y-jThe Sewing circle meets at the
cijurch Tuesday evening

t'Mesdafnes
'J;-"W. Ruarte and; Harry Glander.
entertain'.

t

jdtfo services in any of the other
parish churches this :Sunday. :.-.

J The Chureh~of- God
„Y -George Stenrhark; Pastor

"Sunday school i'0'A. :M.
--Morning worship 11 A. M.

, V. L. B. service .7 P. M.
Evening service 7; 30 P. M,

- Prayer
1

meetings every day
2:3H P. Si..

• Evangelistic.!services every night
at 7:30 with Bishop Ray Schwandt,

at

BoarVl meeting "March, 21st at 2

P. M.. .

Friday, .March 21st—Women's
Missionary Society at-thechpmo o£

Mrs.:C. E. Hellquist. :rij[v-\ y
T
'. X_

Thief''Rtver"Fa3l8
r

G'©3peI
'

-Tabernacle- .-,': *

. G..R. Carlson, Pastor ..

Friay, .8, P. M.-r<3hrist's Ambas-
sadors 'service and Bible -"study

'from ^Revelation nineteen.
Sunday, 10 A. M.— Sunday

school, 11 A.--M. Morning worship.
7:45 P. M." Evangelistic service.

"Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer
meeting.

Thursday,' 8 P. M. — Ladies'
prayer band,. place to be announced
on Sunday.' '

St. Hilaire—=-No Service on Sun-
day, March 14th.

(church parlors); No. 5- Mrs. C. L-.

Williams, assisted by Mrs. Orville
Feragen; No. 9- Mrs. M. P. Erick-
son.

.

7:30. P. M. Senior choir rehear-
sal; '--' '

iT -

,

8:00, I\ M. Mother's club meets',
at the home of Mrs. Stanley Lar-'
son. .

.POINTERS ON. FLAX GROWING-.
EXPLAINED BY AGRONOMIST '

St. John's Lutheran Church
V. E. Schroeer, Pastor

English service at 11 on Sunday
morning. Sermon topic: "The Dis-
ciple of Jesus at the Foot of the
Gross," based on John 15, 9-16.

. Lenten services every Wednes-
day evening at 8. Lenten series:
"The Seven Last Words of Jesus
Spoken from the Cross".

j CHUHCH

Clearwater Parish
Sunday March 14

—

Clearwater—Norwegian at 11:00

A. M.
Oak Park—English at 2:30 P. M.

The Lutheran Free Church
SatersdaL Bethlehem, Reiner

Parish

M. G C. Vaagenes, Pastor
Bethlehem: Fellowship service,

Sunday, March 14th, 2 o'clock

P. M., at the home of Mr. O: T.

Ose.

Mission Covenant Church

H. Val Johnson, Pastor

Sunday, March 14 — Sunday
school'-and adult' Bible class; 11:00
Morning Service; 7. P. M. Bible

study; 8:00 Evening service.

Christian Science . Society

Cor. 1st St. and LaBree Ave.

Sunday services at 11 A. M.
Subject: "Substance."
Wednesday evening meeting at

7:45. Reading room open every
Wednesday from 3 to 5 P. M.
at the church.

The Community Church
S. S. Olafsson, Minister ,

9:45 Sunday school—This is the
first. Sunday in Lent. Let us, be
faithful in Sunday school attend-
ance.

11:00 Morning worship

(

Sermon: "Come Ye Apart"
Music by the choir.'
Wednesday — Week -Day reli-

gious education classes from 9 A
M. -4 P. M.
The upperroom fellowship be

gins March 24. Watch for an
nouncement.

Evangelical Free Church
J..O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with adult class

at 10 A. M. Morning worship at 11.

(English). Afternoon services at
2:30. Evening service at 7:45.

Evangelist A. B. Ost speaks at

these services as well as every
evening this week at 6 o'clock. Sun-
day is the last day of this series of
meetings.
Prayer meeting on Thursday

evening this week from 7 to 8

o'clock before the service.

Rev. Ost will speak on Friday at
3:00 P. M. Ladies aid will serve
lunch after the service.

, M.

LADY FIREMEN ARE
i

ENTERTAINED BY MRS.
D. S.-GREEN FRIDAY

Mrs. D. S. Green entertained the

Lady Firemen Friday evening at

her home. Following the regular

business meeting, a social hour
was held climaxed by the serving

of a luncheon.
Those present, other than the

hostess, were the Mesdames O- F.

Halldin, H. Halland, B. J. Hoium,
Jack Houfek, Paul Harris, Carlie

Johnson, Alfred M. Johnson, Art-

hur M. Johnson, Joe Holmes, Har-
ry Millar, Leland Knight, and Ar-
no Steinhauer.

Mission Covenant Church
F. C. Duerre, Pastor

Viking—Sunday school 10 A.
Morning worship 11 A. M.
Evening service 8 P. M.
Prayer service followed by choir

rehearsal Thursday 8 P. M.
Rosewood—Prayer - service and

Bible study Wednesday 8 P. M.
Strandquist — Prayer service

Thursday 8 P. M.
Sunday service 2:30 P. M.

Pas-

PUOOKESSIVE WHIST TS

PLAYED AT HAROLD
SAASTA1J HOME

Mr?. Ralph Fisher and Mrs.
Harold Saastad were hostesses
Friday evening at a whist party at
the latter's home. As a result of
the progressive whist, which was
played at four tables, Mrs. Gay
Haugen was awarded high prize

and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom, low.

A green and white color scheme ex-
pressing St. Patrick's was carried
out. A luncheon was served at mid-
night.

Those present, other than the
hostesses, included the Mesdames
Gay Haugen, Clarence Hallstrom,
Harry Hendrickson, Gilbert Gil-
bertson, Carl Peterson, Clarence
Carlson, Ingvald Hanson, Willis
Johnson, Albert Krankkala, Wil-
liam Thompson, Ward Long, Mel-
vin Larson, Charles Dablow, Ro-
bert Pederson, Harvey Helle, Jor-
gen Austad, and Harold Johnson.

MRS. PETER SORLOM
PASSES AWAY TUESDAY,
MARCH 9

Mrs. Peter Sorlom of North
township passed away at Stewart.
Minn., on Tuesday, March 9. Fune-
ral services will be conducted from
the Erickson ' and Lund Funeral
home Monday, March 15, at 2 P. M.
Rev. G. S. Thompson will officiate.

A complete obituary will be pub-
lished next week.

' Goodridge .Lutheran Parish
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor.

Goodridge—Sunday school at 10

A. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 4:15.
Ekelund, Erie—Services in Eng-

lish at 11 A. M.
Rosendahl, Torgerson—The Lu-

ther league meets at .the church
Sunday afternoon at 2 P. M.
Lunch will be served jointly by all

the members.

MRS. RAYMOND MUNT
IS HOSTESS AT
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Raymond Munt entertained
at four tables of bridge Wednes-
day evening in the Log Cabin of
the Palm Garden Cafe. Mrs. James
Nordine and Mrs. Ray Parbst re-
ceived the honors, and a luncheon
was served at 11:30.

Included in the guest list were
the Mesdames Leonard Russell,
Ray Parbst, Miles Fitterman,
Douglas He.-=s, John McFarland,
George Munt, Norman Peterson.
Morris Howick, Glen Fisher, Rob-
ert Bredeson, Ed -Carlson, James
Nordine, Bert Glimsdahl, John
Munt, and Misses Jean Frissell,
Ann Hanson, Joyce Olson, and
Helen Howick.

GEORGE WERSTLEIN IS
HONORED BEFORE
LEAVING TUESDAY

Mrs. T. J. Reierson entertained
Monday at a 6:30 dinner in honor
of George Werstlein, who left

Tuesday evening for Minneapolis,
where- he will receive his assign-
ment with the Naval .^Air Goipp.
The dinner was served '

under
candlelight, and a yellow and white
color scheme was carried out.
Those present, other than the

hostess, were George 7

;
Werstlein,

honor guest, ' Kenneth ! Haas, and
Russell Games, Jack Mellby, Ro-
bert Wright, and Gordon and Mil-
ton Reierson. ; - .

Holt Lutheran Church
T. L. C. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth—Divine worship at 11.

Special offering for "Youth for

Christ" Project at the morning
worship.
Sunday school at 9:45.:
Confirmants at 10:30 Friday.
Ladies aid on Thursday, March,

18. V
Luther league on Sunday even-

ing at 8:15.
Silver Creek—Divine worship at

2:00 P. M.
Landstad—No services Sunday.
Luther league Meets at the Nor-

man Lunsetter home on Sunday af-

ternoon.

Fall Gospel Assembly..
Edward Logelin,' Pastor

Goodridge— : Sunday- March 14

Evangelistic service at 8 P. M. •

Prayer service each Tuesday and
Thursday evening^ at 8 P. M.

Grygla Penticpstal Assembly
Sunday service at-2:30 P/M. Com-
munion service following worship
service.

Augustana Lutheran Churches

H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River—Thursday 18, 2:45

P. M. Confirmation class. 8:00 P.

M. Lenten service.- :

Sunday March . 21, 11:15 A.M.
service.
Tama—Friday. 2f:30 P. M. ladies

aid at the parsonage.
Sunday 10:00":A. M. service.

11:00 A. M. Sunday school.

Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Lenten ser-

vice and Luther league at the
church.
iVednesdav 12:45 P. M. Confir-

mation class. 2:30 P. M. Week Lay
Bible school.

Clara—Friday 8:00 P. M. Lenten
service at Mr. and Mrs. Ted John-
son's. After service board of ad-
ministration meets.

|
Sunday 11:15. A. M. service.

First Baptist Church
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. M.

tor speaks on the 6th chapter of
the "Song of Solomon". Commu-
nion services right after morning
service.
No evening services as we are

cooperating with the special meet-
ings in Rev. Jacobson's church, but
there will be a special prayer hour

]

and Bible study frqm.7 tp. 8 at the
church for the coming meetings.

Rev. Rabine of Clearbrobk 'will

begin a two week-campaign in our
church Tuesday evening the 16th
of March, running every evening
except Monday for two weeks, also
Sunday afternoon at 3 P. M. both
Sundays. Come and hear this man
of God.

Special prayer hour at the
church on Friday afternoon at 2:30
P. M. Evangelist Ost will bring a
special message arbund 3:30. The
ladies will also do some White
Cross work. '

First Lutheran Church
Services Sunday evening March

21st 8 P. M.—Rev. Aner Bloom of
Grand Forks, N. D.

Trinity Church
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Thursday, March 11th — 2:30
P. M. Circle No. 13 meets in church
parlors.
Hostesses: Mrs. Ray Harris and

Mrs. Ed Grundhaus.
. .

7:30 P. M. Senior choir rehear-
sal.

Friday, March 12th—8:00 P. M.
Adult class.

8:00 P. M. L. D. R. meets."
Hostesses: Mabel Christoffersoh
and Delores Urdahl.

Saturday, March 13th—9:00 and
10:00 A. M. Confirmands meet
with pastor.

Sunday, March 14th—First Sun-
day in Lent.
. 9:40 A. M. Sunday school (Mis-
sion Sunday).

10:30 A. M. Morning service. ,

Monday, March 15th—7:30 Boy
;
Scout Troop 60.

| -Tuesdays March 16th—8:15 P.

M. -Dorcas Society.
Wednesday, March 17th—Week

Day religious school.
2:30 P. M. Circle No. 8 meets

at the home of Mrs. William
Parst.

4:00 P. M. Girl Scout Troop 10.

8:00- P. M. MidTWeek Lenten,
service. .Beginning a series of ser-

mons on: "Were You There When
TheV Crucified My Lord?" First:

"Were You There With Judas?"
Special music bv Dorcas "Sex-

tette. T»

Thursday, March 18th—2:30 P.

M. Circles meet as follows: No. 1-

Mrs. John Anderson; No. 2- Mrs.
O. F. Mellby; No. 3-Mrs. E. O. Pe-
terson; No. : 4-Mrs. A. Solstad

:-- Farmers who expect to grow
flax for the first time and others,
who plan *to increase flax acreages
this- year will be interested in.

pointers for 1943 flax plantings by-
A,, C. Amy, University Farm agro-
nomist. Higher yields may be ob-'

tained later by heeding these sug-
gestions now, he says.

While Buda is the recommended
variety for northwestern and west,
central Minnesota where rust has
been a serious factor, flax. '.growers,"

are advised to plant other highly
rust resistant varieties not on the
regular recomAiended : list. If suf-

ficient quantities of Viking,' Walsh,
or Royal are not obtainable, Amy
suggests mixing... these with Red-
wing Or Biwing tq bring up the'

needed amount. In: the
: Red River

Valley, 30 to 40 pounds of seed per
acre is advised.

Redwing and Biwing, both mod-
erately rust resistant varieties, are
recommended . to growers in other
-regions of the state where flax rust
has not been a serious* factor. Seed
should be purchased as soon as
possible in amounts of 45 pounds
per acre of small seeded varieties

like Redwing or 55 pounds of the
large seeded varieties.

Special cleaning precautions
should be* taken to eliminate weed:

seeds and bits of straw which may
carry rust spores. 'Amy recom-
mends treating flax seed before,

planting, by using one-half ounce
New Improved Ceresan per bushel

or one and one-half ounce old Cere-

Time for planting flax should be
early as for wheat and oats since

there is little danger from temper-
atures as low as 25 degrees F.

Early planted>flax will get ahead
of weed growth and usually will

mature before rust makes headway
and hot dry weather sets in. .

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

- Individually .Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M- — 5:00 P. M.

MISS CONSTANCE STEFANDS
IS FETED AT DINNER PARTY

Miss Constance -Stefanik of Win-
nipeg was entertained on several
occasions during her brief visit
here. Mrs. Jeanette Wright enter-
tained at a dinner party for her in
the terrace room of the Rex Cafe
Tuesday. Those present, other than
the honor guest, were Mrs. W. ;W.
Prichard, Mrs. E. C. Karwand,. Mrs.
J. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Rudy Lar-
son, Mrs; H.

:
H. Harrison, Mrs. L.

W. Rulien and Mrs. Wright.

MRS. HALGRIM WILL
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
PARTY THIS EVENING

Mrs. Hazel Halgrim will enter-
tain at a dinner party this evening
at her home. Those present will be
Miss Constance Stefanik of Winni-
peg, Janis Prichard, who returned
this morning from the Aleutian
Islands, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pri-
chard ana Sue, Mrs. Mae Smith,
and Mrs. Halgrim.

NORTH SIDE SEWING
CLUB ENTERTAINED BY
MRS. KVERNO

Mrs. Clarence Kvemo entertain-
ed the members of Ihe North Side
Sewing Club Friday afternoon at
her home. A luncheon was served
at 4 :30 to the following: Mesdames
Larry Runger, Melville Simons," Ed
Reed, Earl Elliot, and Dennis Weg-
ge.

Viking Lutheran Parish
Rev. P. M. Bratlie, Pastor

Zion: March 13—The confir-'

mants'meet at the parsonage at 2
P. M. .

March 14—Divine, worship in the
Scandinavian language at 11 A. M.
Please note the time.
March 17 — Lenten Mid-Week

meeting at 8 P. M.
Bethesda: March 12—The ladies

aid meets at the church at 2 P. M.
Hostesses: Mesdames Paul Gast
and Oscar Rokke. The confirmants
meet after the aid.

, Bethlehem: March 14 — Divine
worship at the church at 2:30 P. M.
Af this meeting the Penney-A-
Meal containers will be given out.

St. Hilaire Lutheran Parish
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire:- Prayer for officers

and teachers p:45, Sunday School
and • Bible Classes'' 10:00. Divine
Worship 11:00/"- Luther League
8:00 P. M. with" program and re-

freshments; everyone welcome.
Junior choir,, confirmands and re-

ligious Week 'Day classes Wed-
nesday. - . .

St. Pauli: Divine Worship 2:00

P. M.
Clearwater: Divine Worship at

3:15 P. M.
-'•

A' special offering will be re-

ceived again this year through
our Lenten penny-a-meal contain-

ers. They "will ..be given out fol-

lowing the service Sunday. Each
member be sure 1 to get his.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence May-
er, Strathcona, girl, Feb. 27. j

To Mr. and Mrs. Helraer Han-
son, Strandquist, girl, March 7.

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Matt-
son, city, boy, March 7.

j

To Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nel-
son, city, girl, March 7^ i

To Mr. and Mrs. (John Kast,
Route 4, city, boy, March 8. .«.

To Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brosser,
Middle River, girl, March 10. ]

To Mr. and Mrs. Albin Langlit
Newfblden, ^boy,' March 10.

To Mr. and Mrs.. Herman Axel-
son, city, girl, March 9. ' '

j

To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Thom-
aSj^city, boy; March; 8. ; .-;

To Mr. and Mrs'. Louis Albyt'

Mavie-Grygla-Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion — Lenten services

Tuesday March 16 at 8 P. M. Pas-
tor V. E.' Schroeder of Thief River

Falls, will preach, basing his mes-
sage on Luke 2,39-43 and centering

his attention on the second word of

the Savior from the cross, ;
"Verily

1 say unto thee, today shalt thou

ge with me in Paradise."
The church council will meet at

the parsonage Wednesday March
17 at 8:30 P. M. .

''
'

- The ladies aid will meet at
;
.thc

parsonage Thursdayv March 18 at
2 P. M. '' ''

Grygla Bethel—Services Sunday,
March 14 at 1 P. Mi -Sunday school

at 2 P.M. .

•", -.--. ;
Lenten services Friday,. Mar. 12

at 8:30 P. M. The sermon will be;

based on the first word of Jesus
from the cross, Luke 23,34;-; "Fath^
er, forgive them; for they,' know- "not

.what they do." >';" .«.--:-

: Star twp. Emmanuel—- Services

Sunday March 14 at 3 P. ,M.-
: Sun-

day school t 4 P. M. .-J-.'

- Thorhult Mission- " Services

-Sunday March- 14 at 10:30 A. Mv

Oklee Lutheran Parish
. J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Sunday March 14—Plummer 10

A. M.
Immanuel—11:30 A. M.
Ebenezer—2 P. M.

Grygla Lntheran Parish
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

Sunday March 14, St. Petri—
Norwegian services at 11 A. M.

Valle^—Divine worship (English)

at 2:30 P. M. -

St. Olaf—Sunday school at 10 A.
M. and Luther league at 8 P. M. .

Sunday March 21, St. Olaf— Di-

vine worship (English) at 11 A. M.
Our Savior's (Carmel)—Norwe-

gian services -2:30 P. M. Confirma-
tion classes will meet after ser-

vices.
March 12—St. Olaf ladies aid

(postponed from last week).
March 12-^North Star ladies aid

at the: Louis Larson home.
: March 13^-Confirmation class at

2 P. M. . -
.

- March 17—Zion ladies aid at the

Sistad.horiie.
March 18-^St Petri ladies aid at

;the Christiansorihome.

city, boy, March 11.
!

#0% z* w- ^
quick- REStiias:,::

1

'?;

ADVERTISE!

i:
j The Lutheran Free Church

.'!.'
• E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

[ Zion—^ The ladies aid meets
Thursday afternoon this week.
Mesdames E. O. Texeraas, R. F.
Hayes, A. R. Johnsrud and Wm.
Gilbertson entertaining.

No choir this Thursday. .

Centennial committee this Thurs-
day; at.'.S P. M. /• • v
N6" cpnfinrfation class this Sat-

urday^ '' " '
'-'-"• ''

'
-'• •

Sunday- classes, 9:45.. Morning
"wi»rshipra0:30-/.This will be a sjjfc

' oiihanter-churiih ;"layroan's service.

Ross. SanoaJLii.wiH .have charge.

WTO.,,
i
,GilbertsoiJL...takes. 4 chArge, of

tH^peM«r-7QeiieVaa-r
Subject: . "My

ChurclvT^'-- 'u
- '-^^i--- -' ^-~

"Why I Need the Church" Mr.

THIS NEWSPAPER
(1 YEAR) and

SIX GREAT
MAGAZINES

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER
and MAGAZINES $375
GROUP A—Select Two
Better Homes& Gardcni.1 Yr.

WamanV. Home Comp. 1 Yr.
Ameriutn Home IVr.
Oh* XYr.
Official Detective StorIe3..1 Yr.
American Girl IYr.
Open Road (12 Iss.)- .14 Mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) lYr.
Screcnland ^ 1 Yr.

Silver Screen
, ,, ,

l Yr.

Sports Afield lYr.

GROUP B—Select Two
True Story ; lYr.

QFact Digest ™lYr.
.6 Mo.—lYr.
__lYr.
_j6Mo.'

Bower Grower
Modem Romances
Modern Screen _-_
Christian Herald _
Outdoors (12 Iss.) ,14 Mo.
Parents' Magazine ,6 Mo.
Science & Discovery __JYr.
The Woman ,

1 Yr.

Pathfinder (weekly) 26 In.

. ; GROUP C-^f/«( Two
American. Fruit Grower^lTfr.

American Poultry JraU—lYr.
. Q Farm Journal. & .

. . Farmer's Wife I Yr.

Household Magaiine „8Mo.
Nat. livestock Producer-l Yr.

Poultry Tribune „J 1 Yr.

Mothers ' Home "Life*. 1 Yr.

Capper's/Fanner , ,,„—lYx.
Successful. Farming „^—1 "St*

SAVE MONEY/
Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas.

Only through this news-
paper can you get such
big reading' bargains..
Pick your icrvorites xmd
mail coupon to us TODAY.

THIS NEWSPAPER
(1 YEAR) and

SIX GREAT
MAGAZINES

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER
and MAGAZINES $300
GROUP A—Select Three
True Story _________1 Yr.
Fact Digest I Yr.
Flower Grower
Modern Romances .

Modem Screen -

.6 Mo.
™lYr.
-lYr.

Outdoors (12 Iss.) 14 Mo.
Christian Herald ,,

fi Mo.
Parents' "Magazine 6 Mo.
Pathfinder (weekly) —26 Iss.

Science & Discorery___l Yr.

The Woman 1 Yr.

GROUP B—Select Three .

Q American Fruit Grower.! Yr.
American. Poultry Jr2L_lYr.
Farm Journal &

Farmer'j Wife lYr.

pi Household Magarine ' —8 Mo.
Nat. Iirestock Prodnccxul Yr.
Poultry Tribune . ,,„.1 Yr.
Mother's Home Iife___JYr.
Capper* Farmer ,

1 v-,

Successful Fanning
, ,

i v».

THIS NEWSPAPER
(1 YEAR) and

ANY MAGAZINE
TICTUI1 BOTH FOR
LID & fill PRICE SHOWN

All M*t1>**t Are Far I Yrm u

American Fruit Grower_$1.73
American Girl 2.25
American Home „, 225
American Magazine 255
American Mercury . 5.45
American Poultry Jml 1.65

Belter Cook'g & HomVg 3.45

Better Homes & Gardens 2-25
Capper's Fanner 1.75

'

Child Life .-„
Christian Herald
Click

Comer's Weekly
Column Digest .

C'try Gentleman (2 Yrs.) 2.00

Q Fact Digest 2.00

Farm JraL& F'rm'a Wife 1.65

Flower Grower 2.50
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Hygeia 1: 255
liberty (weekly) „ . 355
Look (ercry other wcck)_ 255
Modern Romances 2-00
Modem Screen 2.00

Nature (10 iss, 12 mo.).- 3.45

Official Detective Stories. 2.50

OpenRoad(12iss^Mmo.) 255
Outdoors (12 iss., 14 mo.). 250
Parent's Magazine - 2-50

PathGnder (weekly). 255
Popular Mechanics 355
Poultry Tribune 1.65

Redbook Magazine 255
Screcnland .

._ . 255
Surer Screen .255
Science & Discovery-
Sports Afield

Successful Farming _
True Story ™—__
The Woman .

. 2.00

. 255

Woman's Home Comp.
Your life ~ r~~
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. 2.10
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^>£!pea? Happenings
Howard Lund 3ef± Monday for

Moorhead, where he -will enroll ;at

.the State" Teachers' College.

G. A. Frahm, manager of the
local Montgomery "Ward Store, re-
turned Sunday from a business-
trip to Billings. Mont. He was
gone a week.

Kenneth and Chester Swanson
of St. Hilaire spent Friday and
Saturday at the . Fred Lorentson
home.

Mrs. Mae F. Connelly left Sat-
urday morning for. Minneapolis,
where she attended -to business
matters and also visited "with Tier
daughter. She will return next
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold South :and
Aleta of Goodridge visited friends
here Sunday evening.

Ruth Sandum spent from
Thursday until Sunday in Aber-
deen, So. Dak., at a fashion meet-
ing for the Montgomery "Ward
store.

Lorraine Swanson of Bray vis-

ited from Wednesday until Fri-

day at the Fred Lorentson 3iome.

Barbara Crown left yesterday
for Portland, Ore., "chere she "will

visit relatives and seek employ-
ment.

Mrs. Paul Mellby arrived Sat-

urday from Angola, Ind., to visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
v~nrtin Erickson.

Sgt. Eraest Cote of Fort Lewis,
Wash., arrived Friday Hiarniiig-tD

visit with his father, Phil Cote,

who is ill.

Mrs. Fred Vatthauer returned
Wednesday to her home in Plum-
.mer after visiting for the past
week at the Charles Bichards'
.home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Archie Anderson
.and Mr; -and. Mrs. Tommy Fixter
visited at the Emil Larson home
.in Bray Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson
spent Monday and Tuesday in"

Jamestown, N. D., on business-
While there they also visited with
friends.*

Ruth Tanberg, who is employed
in .this city, spent --the week-end
at her, home in Newfolden.

Mrs. Fred Peterson of Holt was
.a guest at the Harold Saastad
home Sunday.

. Clement Core of Poulsbo
t
Wash,

.arrived Saturday evening to visit

with his father, Phil Cote, who is

Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud
^nd family visited Sunday at the
Walter Larson home in Holt.

.Kenneth Pederson and Ingvald
jHan.^on spent Sunday in Grand
Forks visiting at the Percy Han-
£qt\ home.

'Lois Jordahl, who teaches school
near Fergus Falls, visited from
Saturday until Tuesday at the
Arthur Rambeck home.

LaVern Borgie and Joyce King
of Hazel visited from Wednesday
until Saturday with the former's
sister, Elayne Borgie.

Mrs. .Harold S. Kelson returned
Thursday :of last -week from Sioux
Falls, So. Daky. where she had
visited jfoj- a '^efek with her hus-
band, who M stationed there with
the Array.

Phoebe and Mayme Anderson,
who are employed in this city,
spent Sunday at the home of
their .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Anderson, at Hazel.

. Johanna Wedul arrived Satur-
day from Graceville, Minn., to
visit s-ith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0, J. Wedul, while awaiting
her call for the WAACs.

v Mrs. .John Swanson, -who is em-
ployed in this city, spent the
week-end visiting -with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Svren Nygaard
of Grygla.

Sister Eugene of Argyle arriv-
ed Saturday evening to spend a
few days visiting with her father,"
Phil Cote, -n-ho is ill.

Marion Swanson, student at the
Moorhead State Teachers' College,
spent the week-end at her parent-
al home.

Gladys Tollefson* who is em-
ployed in this city spent the
week-end with her parents, JMr.
and Mrs. Ole Tollefson in Grygla.

Mrs. Lawrentfe Bjoxkman visit-
ed Friday at the O, H. Langlie
home in Plummer.

Mrs. Lawrence Jablinske arriv-
ed Monday from Fergus Falls,
where she had visited for the past
month with her sister-in-law, Mrs,
Mary Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth vis-
ited Sunday with the tatter's par-
f-.iis, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson,
of St. Hilaire.

Word was received here by Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes that
their daughter, Mrs. Ray Johnson
<Mary), had received a leave of-
absence from her work at the U.
S. Ordnance Plant in Kent, Ohio,
and had gone to visit her hus-
band, who is stationed at Duncan
Field, San Antonio,. Tex. Before
returning she will also ; visit with,
her brother and sister-in-law, Mrr
and Mrs. Robert Mayer-Oakes and.
her uncle, M. B.'ilcMuHen, m San
Pedro, Calif.

Jilrs. INrek Waldorf left Thtirs-

.da,y for Minneapolis, where ihe
will spends week visiting -with"

relatives.

Violet. Clough visited from Sun-',
day until Friday in St. Pan! with
.relatives.

"Mrs. Loren' Lord, who had visit-
ed~here for a week with her sis-
ter, Mrs.Harry Glander, returned
Saturday to her home in Duiuth.

Mrs. Helmer Ostrom visited
Tuesday with Mrs. Arthur Bohell
in Warren.

-Henry Bomholdt and sons Don-
ald and .Daryll. returned Friday
from Portland, Ore., where they
have heen employed for the past
couple of months in the shipyards.

.Raymond Erickson arrived Tues-
day' morning from Farragut,
Idaho, where he is stationed with
the Wavy, to visit for. a few days
at his parental home.

Mr. .and Mrs. Paul Harris and.
Mrs. 'Gordon Lucas and David
spent Sunday visiting in Clear-
brook.

-Benjamin „Marimontes returned
Sunday from San Francisco, where
he has been .employed in the ship-
yards-

Mrs. Arthur J. Fretland return-
ed Tuesday from Fort Snelling,
where she visited with her son,
Lee, whe is iconiined to the hospi-
tal there.

Mrs. Irving Carter . of Grand
Forks visited Monday and Tues-
day with her daughter,. Miss Alice
Carter, physical education teacher
at the high .schooL

Mrs. Andrew Bottelson arrived
Monday morning from her home
at Minneapolis to spend a few
days visiting with friends in the
city. Mrs. Bottleson is a former
resident.

Miss Constance Stefanik, prom-
inent Winnipeg soprano and fea-
tured vocalist in the local talent
show, "Hip, Hip, Hooray," is a
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W- Prichard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Ofsthun of
Glenwood are visiting with their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur J. Fretland.

George Werstlein left Tuesday
for Minneapolis, where he will re-
ceive his assignment with the
Naval Air Corps.

Mrs. Linda Larsen of Minot is
visiting with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Larsen: She will leave Monday.

Mrs. H. R .Colvin and son
Calsy left Tuesday to visit rela-
tives in Fargo.

Gertrude Bakke returned Satur-
day from Minneapolis, where she
had accompanied her sister Lillian
who remained to take nursing at
the Northwestern hos^tal.

Donald Shanahan, student at St.
John's College in ColIege%-ilIe, re-
turned Sunday after visiting for
the past few days with his moth-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed/NDostert and
family of Bemidji visited from
Tuesday until Saturday with Mrs.
Ellen Shanahan. >; •.•

Olga Waale, who is employed
at Rockford, 111., spent her vaca-
tion with relatives here and with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Waale, of Kratka.

Ann Roerig arrived Wednesday
morning to visit friends a few
days before returning to the home
of her daughter in St. Paul.

Ardith Olson, who is employed
at the Waale Studio, visited from
Saturday until ' Wednesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Olson, of Holt.

Morris LaSalle left Sunday for
Milaca to attend the funeral of
his father Monday afternoon. He
returned Tuesday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ripley left
Tuesday for Minneapolis, where
the former will attend to busi-
ness matters. While there they
will also visit with their niece,
Mrs, E. J. Chelberg.

Austin Shanahan, who graduat-
ed and received his B. A., degree
from St John's College at Col-
legeville Jast week, left Friday for
Fort Snelling, where he received
his military assignment with the
Army reserve.

Kay Fretland arrived Tuesday
from Minneapolis, where he has
been employed at the Omano and
Sons defense plant, to visit with
his parents until Sunday, at which
time he will leave for Fort Snell-
ing. He will, take a pre-meteoro-
logical course with the ajrniy.

First -Lieutenant Jarvis Prich-
ard arrived

. this morning to visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W.- Prichard. He has been par-
ticipating- in combat duty in the
Aleutian Islands with the Army
Air Corps and recently received
an air medal for valor displayed
jn action.

Mrs. Ernest Cote and son James
and Mrs. -Ed ' Mackehroth of St.
Paul arrived. Thursday I of last
week, to visit for a few days with
Phil Cote; who Is' ill.. Upon their
return Mrs. Cote' and James will
accompany- their husband back "to'
Fort^LewiSi.-.iWash, where he is
stationed with. the."army. Mrs.
Mackenroth-^in • return? -to St!-

:Eaulr—-^ %l' ': r.-
f

Mrs. J; A- Erickson -visited -Fri-

day at the A. TV Josephson home
in! Goodridge, .

Mrs."; J. A. Erickson visited
Tuesday at the Soren Knutson
home in Numedahi.

_,

(

Laurette Enflerie of Plummer
visited from 'Wednesday until
Monday; with Mt. and Mrs. Clif-
ford VeVea.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rue and
daughter Lois and Milford Olson
of Warren spent Saturday -visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs.-.-Earl Ed-
gar. Mr. Olson is. a brother, of
Mrs. Edgar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson
of Goodridge and Mr. and ^Mrs. C.
S. Simonson of this -city were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. J."

A. Erickson Wednesday.

Cameron Daniels returned Sun-
day evening from Argyle, where"
he had spent the past few weeks
visiting with relatives.

LaVern Olson spent the "week-
end in Fargo visiting with John
Campbell.

Owen Rorchert returned Satur-
day from Minneapolis, where he
had spent the past few days with
friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Eiiason of
River Valley visited with their
daughter, Mrs. John Stucy, Wed-
nesday and Thursday. :

Thea Christo returned lastweelc
from SpoTtane, Wash., where she
was employed, to visit with rela-

tives and friends here.

Martin Wedul, O. J. Wedul and
Joe, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Waale and daughters spent Sun-
day visiting in Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welton left

Sunday for Gladstone, Mich.,
where Mr. Welton is employed as
a' train dispatcher for the Soo
Lint railway.

Mrs. Gust Craft of Plummer
spent the week-end at the Lloyd
Quesnell home here.

Muriel Furan left yesterday for
Superior, Wise, where she will

visit with her sister for a few
days before going to- her home at
Slay.toh,,Minn. •Il v"
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cloutier and

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Reiersgard at-
tended a dinner Saturday for all

North Dakota 40 & 8 members in

the memorial club rooms in

Grand Forks.

Esther Mosbeck and Ethel
Larson : visited Sunday at the
Martin Mosbeck home in St. Hil-
aire.

Mrs. Kenneth Halldin and son
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Vic McLeod of Goodridge.

Osmond Swenson visited from
Friday until Monday at the El-
mer Hyland and A. S. Hyland
homes in Goodridge.

GARDENING COMMENTS ,

By County Agent Palmer

Time to start planning your
garden is now, when the snow is
still knee deep and do your plan-
ning on; paper. A rough sketch
showing; accurately the irops, var-
ieties, arrangement and spacing
will save a lot of hours and ener-
gy at planting time and will help
to produce an efficient garden that
will make- best use of the land.
If you save your, sketch and make
notations throughout :the summer
as to results obtained^next spring
you'll have a guide that will give
you ideas for making further im-
provements.

Don't:buy seed and then decide
you haven't the time or the pa-
tience to have a garden. Know
the condition of your soil, too, be-
fore you plant. Better be pretty;
sure that your garden enthusiasm
doesn't melt away when the bugs
and the dry hot weather come.
There isn't any seed to waste this
year.

If you intend to grow your own
tomato plants and other plants
that must be started indoors, you
will have to get busy. Hotbeds
are usually made, up between
March 1 and April 1, depending
on the locality and the plants
grown. If you want to know how
to make a hotbed, get Extension
Bulletin 174 on "Vegetable Gard-
ening." You'll find it indispens-
able, too, in planning and grow-
ing your garden.

Calcium and iron are two of the
minerals everybody needs for good
health, iron for red blood and
strong muscles, calcium to build
teeth, bones and blood. You can
get iron from your garden by
planting green leafy vegetables,
potatoes, beans and peas. Dark
leafy greens like turnip greens,
kale, broccoli, chard, dry beans
and peas will supply a good
amount of calcium. Milk and
cheese are,

.
of course, the best

sources bf calcium. N

Are the potatoes and carrots
you bring up from the storage
cellar wilted and limp ? That may be
because you haven't provided the
proper storage conditions. Right
now, while it's still- too early to.
dig your spade into -the earth, it
would be worth your'"while to fix
up the right storage facilities for
next fall. A little labor spent on
the storage cell5£*'_now* will pay
dividends next winter in crisp,
Tresh-looking and , freshrtasting
vegetables. You'll' 'want' some
kfnd of assurance next fall when
you. bring in all those vegetable^
from your .'garden that they^lLbe
;rood eating all winter and spring.
^Extension Bulletin 226 will help
Tou fix Tip the right storage con-
ditions.-

J
,.T- .-;•. _ !j

1 Homemakeri? who - are planning
to can meat .after batcherihg;: may
find.sonie useful- tips in ."''Canning-
jMeats aft Home," Extension .-FoM-
er U4.--V;- • ^*-^. 7

•i» •.-:- -'-V,',.

"_ - ; " -Acme Photo
His Figs Go toWv .

Tonne Johnny . Clay oi- Rocky
Mount, North Carolina, Is typical of
farm children raising, victory pigs
and devotinc profits to War Bnnds.

Farm Youth of U.S.

Looks to Tomorrow

'X*OMORROW:S farmers and farm
:,*. homemakers...are secpnd to, no
scpool, group in .(heir enthusiasm
for" investing ..in y?ar

. Bonds and
Stamps to make sure /their future
is secure. Through the Schools At
War program they " are'ihvestfng
what they save and earn in War
Stamps and Bonds.

First evidence bf this is the
amount the 4-H Club b'oys.and girls
and the FFA boys invested in War
savings. in 1&42 from '''Victory Pig"
and other projects-. A million and a
half 4-H Club members put'56.000,-
000 of their own savings in War
Bonds and Stamps and sold $2,500,-

000 worth Of War Savings to their
neighbors. Nejirly a quarter mil-
lion members of Future Farmers of
America invested more than $!,-
500.000.

Spurred by the realization that
the financial welfare of farm- fami-
lies the next 20 years depends on
how wisely they ue» today's higher
incomes from increased food and
other wartime production, both
groups have set their goals still

higher for 1943.

These farm youths are building
financial reserves, and urging their
parents to do the same, for after-
the-war necessities, to meet finan-
cial emergencies and to. help them
get started in college.

They're building reserves today
for tomorrow's, farm buildings and
for the other things they will need
when they're tomorrow's farmers
and homemakers.

PENNINCTON
Red Cross News

By Mrs. W. W. Long

One particular Red Cross pro-
gram now operating on a world-
wide scale is known' simply as
"Services to the Armed Forces."
And here's the important thing to
remember: The American Red
Cross is authorized by" congres-
sibnal_ charter to serve -the armed
forces^

Communication between .fighting
sons and theirloved ones-is main-
tained . by a cIosely : kriit team

—

the field directors hH posts here
and abroad, and home service
workers in 3750 local chapters
covering virtually every chapter
of the nation. A. field director
wires a chapter for information
for a certain soldier. The chap-
ter ' dispatches a worker to visit
the family, often .these workers
travel far into the- country to
carry out their mercy errands.
The visit is made immediately,
day or night, and the desired in-

formation is shot back to the field

director who relays ^to.the ser-
vice man or his commanding of-
ficer, r

The network of efficiently-oper-
ating teammates spreads even
further. Perhaps the family has
moved; the chapter sends the
query on to the chapter now hav-
ing jurisdiction. Maybe the ser-
vice man himself has been trans-
ferred, and the field director
knows that wherever the man has
gone, there will be a Red Cross
trouble shooter on the spot who
can carry on where he left off.

Still 'further the network
spreads, because both the chapter
and the field director,' have access
to the globel - commuiiicatipn sys-
tem of the International Red
Cross Committee. - - Centered in

Washington, but operating in ev-
ery chapter, the Red* Cross con-

ducts an inquiry service which
handles ipquiries to' and replies

from persons in occupied coun-
tries, prisoners of war, and in-

terned, civilians. These messages
are cleared " through the Interna-

tional Red Cross Committee in

Geneva. ,
During the 14-month

period, 404,916 inquiries, messag-
es, and replies were handled.
During that same" period ending

Feb. 28,- more than a million re-

quests "for aid were received from
men in the armed forces and close

to a half million from their fam-
ilies. Field directors ;went to bat
for 70,000 ex-service men or their

families, and chapters helped an
additional 135,000 veterans or.

their dependents.- And as though
this were not enough, the Red
Cross helped relieve the distress

of 115,000 civilian families, not
counting those aided in disasters.

The Red Cross has in operation
or practically completed: 275 head-
quarters buildings in Army camps.
These buildings are substantial,
centrally located, open 24 hours a
day, easy to find.

More than . 825 moving picture
units have been purchased for
distribution in the United States
arid in troop and recreational cen-
ters abroad.
The Red Cross has furnished

1765 sunrooms in military hospi-
tals, supplied 1965 radios to pa-
tients in wards- and recreation
halls. The Red Cross famished
175 hospital recreation buildings.

There are 2780 trained Red
Cross workers serving with the
armed forces as of Feb. 28, 1943.

In the Local Chapter
•Mrs. Geo. 'Werstlein announced

they had finished' their\ February
quota of;,surgical dressings.. Their

,

workroom will be closed until the
new shipment of gauze, has ar-
rived; then 'the "workers will be
notified" by phoned ;Mw.' Werstleiri

and Mjs. . L. : "W; Rulien wiah- - to.

tpaafeV'ali'A the * j^clieB'-l!whbJ^: haTe ,

worked so faithfully all^the£e"'jtffet'
; * ~ ;:-^rD ^.. . 3̂^ ;

;
" „ '.

months and hope for as good a

turnout as soon as the new sup-
plies arrive.

Mrs. Lars Hylden -reports her

sewing group still have 40 slips

to complete. She urges as many
women as possible to come and
help finish up.
Wednesday afternoon the ladies

started working on foreign service

kits in the sewing room. Mrs. A.

Aase, Mrs. Palmer Anderson, and
Mrs. "Cy Thompson are in charge,

Mrs. Harvey Patten will start

another home nursing class Mar.
19th at the Knox school. All

those interested are asked to call

her. Mrs. Anderson also report-

ed a committee meeting of home
nursing was held Friday evening
at 8 o'clock..

There is a home nursing pro-

gram .over the radio every Sunday
at 11:30 A. M. This is a very in-

teresting program and everyone
is urged to tune in.

The early reports of the Red
Cross war fund campaign sound
very encouraging.

tEflcutcir
Imiiilton Business Machine
. Co., , supplies for County
Nuj-313 J™^;

Lnibi-. Co.,

Otm Uurciintllt; Co., court
house supplies

United Oheinlcul Cu., wmrt"
1louse supplies

.Consumers Co-op. A.ts'n.,
co (i 1 1 „

Arnold ^Vinson, Liun«crlpLi
& -expanses spue.' term ,

Ann Svc:ml, supplies for
n u i-a Inb bus _..;

Homer -Mntlieson, clerk hire
Co. Supt. of Schools

Mm, A. C. MaUiesou, cx-
.peoses convention -

Mm. A. C. ilatheaon, mile-
age for February

Ann Sward, .mileage for
February -.—

Prank Huce, inlleiigu month-
ly meeting' ..:

O. 2d. Slamlt,. mileage
monthly meeting'

Kuatl and BrlUco Fun
The Fritz-Croas Co., road

letigei

—_. r.0.74

. 4.C2

" 2.7U

10.74

11'.00

0:1.22

5.40

. 1.04

'

J 0.50

27.03

21.^5

IS.50

2.50

Co. title

repair

Kogers
sheet«

Falls Supply
parts —,

H. H. Kolly, repair parts ,.

Tonic's Tire &. Battery Ser-
vice and repairs .:

Tunberg Motor Co., repairs
Minnesota Klectric Welding

Co.. labor and parts
Cail Wcnnberg. labor iiud

Arlo Jacobson, repairs -.

Jennings Jcnson. repairs
Win. Olson, repairs
)Vni. H. Zlegier Co.. . Inc.
lubricant

Oen Mercantile Co., gasoline
Iver IverSon, gasoline & oil
Xelson's Store, gasoline &

Standard Oil Co., gasolln

Socony-Vacuum Oil
diesel ' fuel

Thorman TV. RoshoLt
tractor parts

. A. Erickson, mileage' C.
A, Roads „.
The following application for

18.40
7.05
2.50

2.10
07.03
15.35

18.70

9.40

2.00

73.04

32.70

124.45

27.05

nient "and abatement' of delinquent
4u.\c.i, penalties, interest aud eosts
upon real estate, were approved by
the, 13o.tr<l and 'forwarded to the De-
partment, of TiixaUon^for approval:

Albert' "Kotrbu, - E£ SW"4 "4-l.>;i-.15,

settle 1U37 and -1041 . taxes- for so|J»
making a: reduction of $24ilil.'
Kmest Foiif-C5W',i 32-154-::!), sttUe

1037." VJ3S, 10-10 and 1041 taxes for
£0-1.48 making a reduction of $07.24.
ronton T. Piteraon, W/. 2U-J."kJ-li,

settle 11)37. 133S, 10311.-1040 unrt 1041-
Uixes for *37/i.OO making -n reduction
of 5-100.42.
- The following application for home-
stead classification of real estate was
approved by the Board and forward-
ed to thQ Department of Taxation for
Dpproval: ,

"Mrs.- tiena Vohiness. Lots 10-11 and
12, Block J. . Hemniirigsen's Addition,
making tax. $27.17.
The following applications for re-

duction of /assessed- valuation of per-
sonal properly for trm year 1042 were
approved by the Board and ref*>m-d
to the Department- of Taxation for
approval: -

Mrs. Belle Matthew. Thief River
Falls, household exemption, cancel-
ing tax of $3.13.
Forkenbrock Motor Company. Thi-f

River- Falls, reduces assessed valua-
tion $313.00, making, tax reduction
$33.81. (Removal of new car.)
Kern M. Olson, Thief " River \F.-iH;t,

reduces assessed*, valuation of rjion'-ya
unci - cretlfts SI.700. 00 making reduction
of taxes ¥5.40. -

tola Leischmann. Thief River Falls
reduce." assessed valuntlon. of moneys
and credits* $723.00 making reduction
of -Lutes J2.18.
Moved by Commissioner Mulrj- and

seconded by Commissioner - Race the
Board adjourned .until- the next r-tr-
ular meeting. Carried.

PAUL ROT. Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senatad. ~-

County Auditor.

DR. H. J. RICE

DENTIST
Liebennan Block

Oppoftte Falls Theatre
Resi Prone 249 Office 20

GINGER ROGERS, RAY MIL-
LAND fN AVALON FILM HIT,
"THE MAJOR & THE MINOR"-

Ginger Rogers arid Ray Milland .

co-star in the screen _ attraction, |

"The Major and .the Mrhor", which
comes to the- Avalon Theatre Sat-
urday for a .3-day showing.

Ginger, a small-town girl try-
ing to make her way in 'New
York, is sent to the apartment ol
Robert Benchley to give him a
scalp treatment.. Benchley's ideas
of what constitutes a scalp treat-
ment prove the last straw to
Ginger, who decides she's' had
enough of New York wolves.

Unfortunately, however, when
she gets down to Grand Central
she finds the railroad fare to her
Iowa home town has been increas-
ed, and she is several dollars
short. A few moments spent in
the women's lounge with her suit-
case, and Ginger emerges with
pigtails and sailor hat looking ex-
actly like the twelve-year-old she
pretends to be. She gets some-
one to buy her a half-fare ticket,
but on board the train she runs
into difficulty convincing the con-
ductors that he's rather big for
her age, if you get what -we mean.

In desperation she takes refuge
in the compartment of Ray Mil-
land, a Major who is on his way
back to the military academy
where he teaches. .Complications
make it necessary for Ginger to
go with Milland to the academy,
and what happens there when the
"twelve-year-old" not only -takes
over the. whole academy but pro-
ceeds to take Milland away from
his jealous.fiancee, Rita Johnson,
is the grandest fun ever filmed. -

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
March 2nd, IMS

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
of County . Commissioners or Pen-
nington County, Minnesota met at
the office of the County Auditor at
10:00 A. M. March 2nd. 1043.
Members present: Race, Mabey,

Roy, Mulry and ilonaL
Members absent: None,
Minutes of the meetinE'of February

2nd, 1043, were read and approved as
read.
Reports" of County Officials on Fees

and Emoluments, for the year 1042
were reviewed by the County Board
and ordered filed.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the following applicant bo granted a
license to sell cigarettes and cigarette
papers at retail, said application
bearing the approval of the Township
Board where the licensee is located:
Korstad Mercantile Company, High-
lauding. Carried:
.'.Monthly report of : County Nurse
was read and -ordered filed.

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and ' allowed :.

'.--'
" 'BevnriiD Fond "

Forum Publishing Company

;

court calendar and office
suppllea _—-j— '

., ., ; .....-$•._ 04.80

.;,GU,86;

PQucber Printing' *' LnUib^ '--' -..*.-'

" graphing Co., Judgment
,Y Poo* and blanks i-- 54,78
.County School-fc Office.Sup^ . . .

: ply Co^::dirtoin«*Ja»d cqv .•?.-.%

-'?' niTem 1*.-^..-!-.*

BABY CHIX!
We have 20,000 large type English White

Leghorns, 3,000 Austro White Chicks to sell

between March 13th and March 19th from One
to Eighteen days old!

—WHILE THEY LAST—
When these are sold out we are all sold out

until May^ 21st or after.

COME IN AND GET YOURS TODAY!
You can buy chicks and leave them in the

Hatchery while you are getting your brooder

house ready. The charge is -10 cents per 100

chicks for each d&y's, feeding. We stand the

death loss

!

<!

LandO'Lakes Hatcheries
THIEF RIVEK FALLS, MINN.

PHONE 353

RAINMIME IS HER

and we have the

RIGHT PAINT TO USE

Farmers Union Quality

PAINT

For Farm and Hr

.

- Inside and Outsidt -

We assure you greater Cove; Jige

Longer Lasting!

Farmers Union Oil Co.
C. T. Hallitrom, Mgr.

Atlantic at Sixth Phone 48

r

:-.•: :: cT ; ,.<:.,

•!-J4iW" .: y-;-
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VIKING

you hungry? Whr.- ?

jou?" said George Pringle.

"How were you ex-es?" asked the

mother.

"Repulsive." said Rebecca Prin-

gle calmly. Cherry laughed and Re-

becca smiled at Cherry and they

immediately liked each other. "It

was at! stuff he'd never dreamed of

mentioning to us before," said Re-
becca. "But I think I hit some of

it. You've been up to school?"" s)je

asked the visitor. "You haven'U
Then I'll tell you what we'll do;

we'll take a run up there now, a«d

I'll show, you 'round—

"

"Oh. but you're tired! I wouldn't

think—" *

"I'd love it," Rebeceii, whose
manner was goddesslike in its se-

renities, said pleasantly. She and

Cherry went out to a battered open

two-seater nt the gate and were im-
• mediately engulfed in a town full of

small cars from which students dan-

gled hilariously.

The college buildings were set in

long cloisters and flower-edged

lnwns. When they stopped at the

co-operative store,- boys swarmed
about the car and Rebecca intro-

duced 1hem', and Cherry could talk

of classes she wanted to visit and of

coaching in a group that was thor-

oughly absorbed in the same inter-

ests.

Altogether when they went back
to the Pringle house and sat on the

steps in real small-town fashion.

Cherry was half intoxicated with

happiness and anticipation, and felt

that of all the changing phases of

her life this one promised her the
" most contentment and the most to

which to look forward.

She hnd telephoned Kelly only

once in her life: she thought she

might telephone him legitimately to-

night, making an appointment to tell

him of her good fortune. Although

she put in the call immediately

upon reaching home and waited for

it until ten o'clock, the number was
reported as not answering, and

somewhat chilled.' she abandoned

the idea.

However, two weeks later when
Easter vacations were over and she

was conscientiously visiting classes,

and studying dutifully with a coach

who had been recommended, she

had a telegram from" him that sent

her spirits to the skies.

"Coming home from Carmel Sun-

day morning. Can I pick you up
for picnic at Topcoate at about ten?

Love. Kelly," read the message.

Cherry could not answer it but she

ivas ready and waiting when he

stopped the battered old car at the

gate, and when she settled herself

beside him she would not have
changed places with any woman ir

the world.

"Goody!" she said.

! "Why 'goody?' "

"Eccatire you're alone."

"Who'd you think I was bringing?"

"No one special. But it's more
fun to be alone."

"I've been a little too much
alone," he said. "1 came down for

the Rasmussen wedding, and then

went on to Carmel and painted cy-

presses and rocks."

"When—" She felt a prick of sick

premonition. "When was the Ras-

mussen wedding?" she asked, with a

slight quiver in her voice.

"Two weeks ago—two weeks ago
"Wednesday. Alice Rasmussen is the

closest friend I have, you know.
She's a peach. It was a small home
affair; no fuss. Her brother must be
fifty and the bride looked about

that, and Stan wanted me for his best

man. So I stayed there a couple of

iiays—I was bluer than indigo any-

way—and then went on down to Car-

rnel."

\» "Then you saw Fran," Cherry
stated rather than asked, with the

bright day going dark about her.

"Fran?" His amazed eyes gave
her a side glance. "How d'you
mean?"
"She brought me down to the Prin-

gles' to -make arrangements and
things. That was on Thursday, two
weeks ago."

"I didn't know Fran was there!"

He was honestly astonished. "Did
she come to see Alice Rasmussen?"

"Well, maybe she didn't." Again

—10—

Cherry leaned against the rough homespun shoulder of Kelly's. coat

and listened dreamily although this ialk was mostly about Fran.

in all its deadlj simplicity and she

felt her throat thicken and her hands

WHY SUFFER Functional

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

Has Helped Thousands!
Few women today do not hove Borne alga oi

functional trouble. M^ybo you ve noticed

YOURSELF Retting restless,moody, nervous,
depressed lately—yourworktoomuchtoryou—
Then try Urdia E. Plnkhara'a Vegetable

Compound to help quiet unstrung nervea,

relieve monthly pain (cramps, backache,

headache! aad weak dW fainting speUa

due to functional disorders. For over- 60
vears Pinkham'a Compound has helped hun-

dreds ot thousands oi veak, rundown ner-

vous women. Trp itl _. •

Cherry must stand corrected about

Fran. Instantly the solution, oc-

curred to her. Fran had learned in

some way that Kelly was there, that

by an extraordinary acciden^he was
the Rasmussens* guest. And she had

determined to avoid him.

Perhaps she had made her other

call first and someone there had
happened to mention him. - What-

ever she had done, Cht jy knew she

could believe Kelly r*w, for bis con-

sternation at the tbojfiM of her hav-

ing been so near and his having

missed her was unmistakably gen-

uine.

This might be her chance to speak

to him of Fran.

"Maybe she didn't want to see

you, Kelly. Maybe she thought it

would be no use," she offered tim-

idly. :

"I haven't any illusions as to its

being any use, it by 'it' you meaD
my feeling for her," he answered
decisively, almost savagely, and
there was a silence. After a mo-
ment or two he said that he was sor-

ry to be so rude, and they talked

by rather awkward degrees of pther

things until they were at ease again.

But the morning's gala mood was
hard to recapture, and Cherry felt

something lacking In the beginning

of the day. The bridge and the

Sausalito hills were wreathed and
buried in fog; the picnic turned it-

self into a house party. Three or

fout friends had been asked to lunch

with Kelly, all bringing picnic jcon-

trib-'tions far more suited tt/ the

woods or the beach than to the liv-

ing room.
Cherry's cheeks glowed; more

than once the others smiled to hear

her ringing laughter.

"Oh, Kelly," she said ingenuous-

ly when they were back beside the

fire again, "it's such glorious fun

here! Why can't we all stay here al-

ways!"
"All right by me," Kelly said, busy

with drinks.

"It seems so horrible to go out

again into the fog!"

"We'll give you girls . the bed-

room." Kelly arranged it, "and we
can go over to jhe studio and bunk
there."

"Oh, no!" Cherry turned a fire-

flushed face toward the room. "I

was only fooling. I have to : be at

Judge Marshbanks* for dinner."

"We have to go. We'll take yotr

over," said little Mrs. Wilcox.

"No I'm responsible," Kelly told

them. "I brought her here and I'll

see that she gets back safely."

Cherry leaned against the

rough homespun shoulder of Kel-

ly's coat and listened dreamily .

although this talk was mostly
about Fran.

She was deliciously tired after the

long day in the open air. She thought

how she loved him. and how; proud
she would be to belong here,; in the

front seat of his car, resting against

him.

They reached the Marshbanks
house only too soon for her, and she

said good night and ran up the steps.

Chejrj found a comfortable robe,

slippers and a nightgown laid out for

her. She was anticipating the com-
fort of an hour's rest and reading

before Amy arrived when there was
a knock at her door.

A little puzzled, she said "Come
in," her heart leaping with irration-

al terror when the invitation was
accepted by old Mrs. Marshbanks,
the formidable woman who was her
grandmother and Amy's.

"I hoped I'd find you alone. Miss
Rawlings. I wanted to' speak to

you," Dora Marshbanks said. She
advanced to a deep chair, seated

herself and by a slight inclination

of her head indicated that Cherry

was also to be seated.

"I don'* know whether you know,"
the older woman began, with a'

steady look, "how definitely I object

to your presence in this house. You
should know, for I've asked my son

to speak to you of it but I havo
no idea that he has carried out my
wishes up to this time.

For a few seconds the words did

not seem to moke sense to Cherry;
their shocking import reached "'her,

grow cold.

"Or has he done so?", demanded
Mrs. Marshbanks.

"He—he—rfo," was all Cherry
could feebly stammer.

"I thought he ha6frt7~T-thoughl
even the least sensitive person would
hardly come here after any sugges-

tion from him. I am no longer the

mistress of this house," said the old

lady, in a sort of cold passion, "but

I am not a cipher yet! I am asking

you civilly not to make it a habit

to come here."

Cherry sat staring at her
fascinated horror of silence.

"You know your own history,"

said the inflexible voice. "You know
why your presence here is an—an
insult to decency and to me. I bit-

terly regret the—circumstances that

have given you what you seem to

consider a right to regard yourself

as a daughter of the house !"

"I am a daughter of the house!".

Cherry answered', her own-, words
surprising her as much as they could

possibly have surprised her compan-
ion.

"How dare you say that!" Mrs.
Marshbanks said sharply. "You
have absolutely no claim; You have
been well established in life; you
are being cared for now. Be care-

ful that you don't lose even what
you have!"

"I am not afraid of losing it, and
I am not afraid of you!" said Cher-

ry, at white heat. "I will come to

this house as long as Amy and Fran
and the judge want me! I wish you
would go out of my room! I am
sorry that any blood of yours runs

in my veins!"

"And you think you can go on
with your college work, be asked
about in good society, once your

history is known?" the older woman
demanded, rising. "You think that

Amy will continue to think you the

most charming friend in the -world'

once she knows that you are her

half sister, that you are the living

reminder of her father's weakness
and immorality. I think you won't

risk that. I think you'll realize that

only you can keep your own people

from being disgraced in the eyes of

the world. Your own father and your
mother too, you know."

"Your own son!" cried Cherry.

"What " abc%t Fran's own son?"
Amy asked, coming in from her
room, tired and cold and blown after

her long ride. . "What's Uncle Jud

done? Why, what's . . ." She looked
in amazement and concern from one
face to the other. "What is it?"

she asked. "What were you saying

about Uncle Jud?"

There was a silence while the

three looked at one another. It

seemed to Cherry to last for a long,

long time.

"There we stood like statues,"

Cherry said, telling Kelly about it a
few weeks later, "until I thought we
must all be frozen! Amy knew some-
thing was horribly wrong, and she

kept asking TVhat is it? What is it?'

and old Mrs. Marshbanks was sort

of panting, and she wouldn't say
anything, and I couldn't And final:

ly Amy said: 'I know it's about un-

cle, because I heard Cherry say

so!'
"

"You hadn't said so?" Kelly was
lying face down in the fresh, deep
grass now, biting a blade thought-

fully; he looked up at her. The sun
was sinking. Below the hill where
Cherry and Kelly were sitting were
the lake and the college buildings

and beyond them the roofs of Palo
Alto.

"No, I hadn't said a word abiut
the judge, but I had said 'your

son' and Amy heard that!" Cherry
answered. "That's the whole trou-

ble! That old fiend—that old inquisi-'

tioner—had told me that if I didn't

break off my friendship with Amy,
she'd tell everyone who I was—who
I am, and I said that would mean
her son was in it too!''

"You meant that wouldn't help

her family reputation much?" Kelly
asked,with a faint smile,

- (TO BE CONTINUED); •

GATZKE NEWS
Birthday Party Held

A birthday party was held at the
Bernstein Cafe Friday evening In
honor of Mrs. Frank. Ratkovec. Am-
ong; those present (were Mr. and
Mrs Frank Ratkovec, Tony and
Johnnie, Mr. and (Mrs. Palmer Lin-
demoen and family, Mr. and Mrs-
Pete Czek, Hugo Lundmark, Arne
Engelstad, Art (Lundmark, Buddy
Mugaas, Arne Bethke, Palmer Olaf-
eoii, and Kenneth Steward. The
evening was spent in playing cards.

The delicious lunch, featuring two
decorated cakes, was served by the
hostess, Mrs. Glenn Bernstein.

BRAY

It was erroneously stated in last

week's news that, a dance was
bo held here Saturday evening. In-
stead the dance will be held next
Saturday evening.

. Mrs. Nora 'Rust of Alakabo, N. D.,

is spending a few weeks visiting re-
latives in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad vi-

sited at the Eddie Engelstad home
Sunday. ,

Myrtle Holte spent the week-end
at the Pete Holte .home at Grygla.
•Mr. and Mrs.* Norman Lunsetter,

Glen and Gloria, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Olalfson and Melvin visited at
the John Ruud home Friday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. -Frank -Ratkovec
and son Johnnie and Orester Aase
called at the Adolph. Tonder home
Tuesday.
Karri Grondahl. Orester Aase and

Adelyn Mugaas were callers at the
Hugo Lundmark home Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy moved to the Ed. Mattson
farm where they will reside.

Bernhard and- Franklin and Ma-
bel Olafson called at tile Martin
Olafson- home Sunday.
John Loven and Torfin Ostby hel-

ped Herman Lian with, butchering
Monday.
Mrs. Pete Czek called at the Geo.

Polansky home Sundav.
Mrs- Edwin Lund is spending a

lew days at the Minnik Ruud home.
Thorwald Ronning is now employ-

ed at the Lars Nygaard home near
Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,

Carol Jean and Roger helped Mrs.
Herman 'Lian celebrate her birthday
Tuesday evening.
Waiter Ijunsetter and Holger Nil-

son spent Saturday in Thief River
Falls.

Visitors at the John Loven home
Sunday were Bernhard and Frank-
lin Lian, Donald McMillan, - Hen-
ning Nygaard. Thorwald Ronning
and Mabel Olafson-
Mrs. Minnik Ruud, (who has been

ill [for some time, was taken to Ro-
seau Wednesday to receive medical
care.

Art Klamer. Harold and Roland
were callers at the Alfred Sparby
home Sunday.
Mr. and 'Mrs Clayton Stordahl

spent Monday in Thief River Falls.

Visitors at the 'Herman Lian
(heme Sunday were Mrs. Martin
Naeseth and children, Mrs, Nora
Rust. Mr- and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark
and 'carol Jean and Roger, Betty
Bernstein. Milton Naeseth, Arthur
Lundmark and Adelyn- Mugaas.
Torfin Ostby is taking over the

farm work at the Ole Eastby farm,

until Mr. Eastby returns from the
Twin Cities.

Bjarne Aiine returned on Monday
from Minneapolis where lie had vi-

sited for a couple p£ weeks.
Betty Bernstein spent Sunday af-

ternoon in Middle River visiting

.with her sister, Virginia,

Roy Ruud spent Sunday in Thief

River Falls, returning Monday.
Mrs, Glen Bernstein and Buddy

aw* John Johnson called at the A.

S. Bernstein home Sunday. •

Mabel Olafson, Audrey Tonder,
and Berrihard Lian called at the

Hugo Lundmark home Monday.
(Beverly Williams was a caller at

the Erick Aurie home Saturday..
Mrs. Pete Holte, Myrtle and Al-

ivin visited at -the" Henry Holte's in

OrygSki'Mtonday'. —
(Mrs Oast- Sarroild and Bagney,

Mrs. bbert Grovom and Helen Void

•Mrs. Agnes Rux and children
visited at the James Barnett home
Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindqulst
and George visited at the Teddy
Anderson home Tuesday.

•Mrs- James Barnett "''visited at

thy Emil Larson home Sunday. •

Lowell Hawkinson visited at the
Carl Mosbeck home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battenfield

an\I family left Wednesday for

their new home at New Richland,
Minn.

V. V. Noper of Thief River Falls
was a caller at John O. Swanson's
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited at Fred Lorentson's
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs; .N. P. Schalz and

family visited with Mrs. Catherine
Schalz in Thief River Falls Sun-
day
Duanne Scholin visited at the

John O. Swanson home Tuesday.
Mr„<nd Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and

Onin and Dorothy Swanson (visit-

ed at the J. O. Erickson home in

Thief River Falls Tuesday:
Arlo Scholin spent the weekend

at his home here.
Orrin and Duanne Scholin visit-

ed at John O. Swanson's Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse - and

family visited at the Fred Lorent-
scn home in Thief River Falls

Sunday.
The Bray township board mill

hold their town meeting Tuesday,
March 9 at Dlst. No. 180.

WYANDOTTE
Russel Culkins, son of. Mr. and

Mrs Pat Culkins, returned Tues-
day from a Thief River Falls hos-

pital, where he underwent an op>

eration for appendicitis last week.

Mrs. Leo Berg and Sharon of

Bagley returned home Tuesday aft-

er spending several days at the I.

Wilson home
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Homseth and

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Horejsh and
Shirley Ann of Thief River Falls

were Sunday (juests at the Ed Ev-
enson home.
Mrs. I. E. Wilson attended a

farewell-party at Thief River Falls

Friday for Mrs. Sidney Wilson .prior

to her depature for California.

James Evenson has received word
from his son, Wallace, that he has
arrived safely at a foreign destin-
ation. Mr- and Mrs. James Even-
son and Mr and 'Mrs. Orville Fer-
agan spent Tuesday at Crookston.

Andrew Schiefert and Russell
Thompson visited Saturday at the
Harry Haugen (hc-ne,

The Harry Haugen family had
dinner Sunday at Mrs. Caroline
Haugen's.

The annual meeting of the coop-
erative creamery will be held in the

town hall Wednesday, March. 17, at

1.00 o'clock. A program of talks and
songs will be given and immediately
pfter the session lunch will be ser-

vedat the Zlon church b ythe ladies

aici.

The First Aid meeting will be

held at the the village schoolhouse

next Friday evening, Mirch 12, Mr.
R»:ierson at Warren will be here

to organize the class. Everybody in-

terested in this work is asket to at-

tend.
'

Mr and Mrs. Casper Sheveland
and children visited relatives hi

Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W- W. Barr enter-

Mi. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson of

Radium and M and Mrs. Axel Ja-
cobson and Jimmy Sunday.
Stanley Ranum, who Is employed

at Warren, spent the weekend here

with his brother Sidney.
i* large crowd from here attended

the basketball tournament at New-
folden Saturday.
A A. Tornell was a business cal-

*i* at Warren Wednesday.
Lillian Fredrickson of Thief Ri-

ver Falls spent the weekend at her

home here. /
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hanson, and

Joyce and Wayne, visited relatives

at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Anderson

and Dale visited at the Exel Ander-
son home at Newfolden Saturday.
The shipping association sent a

carload of stock out of here Sat-

urday.
. LeRoy and Orville Sustad visited

| friends at Grand Forks Sunday.
'

Doris Mae Anderson, of Roseau
spent the weekend at her home
here.
Oscra Anderson was a Ijusiness

caller in Warren Saturday.
Edith Styrlund entertaine da few

friends at a luncheon Sunday.
Melvin Swanson, who Is employed

on the Soo Line, spent the weekend
here with his family
Rev. Bratlie was**a businses caller

in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Willie Flodsttom left Monday for

the State of Utah where he will be
employed.
Mr. and Mrs Axel Jacobson and

family visited relatives at Thief Ri-
ver Falls Sunday.
Robert Swanson of Radium spent

the weekend at the Clarissa Erick-

son home.

.

Mrs Melvin Johnson of Radium
spent a few days last week at the

\V- W. Barr. home.
Cpl. Verne Frank of Port Worth,

Texas, visited here with Paul Erick-

son Friday. Paul accompanied him
to Grand Forks where they visited

until Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. F- Duerre. Mr. and

Mrs- Arthur Anderson and Mer-
vin Anderson, 'who have spent the

past week in the cities, returned

home Friday.
Several from here attended the

basketball srame at Newfolden Fri-

dnv.
Missionary Hanson of Crookston

gave a message at the Mission

Church Sunday. He suent the night

; the Rev. Duerre home.
Mrs. Melvin Swanson and child-

ren, who have spent the .past week
with relatives at Strandquist, re-

turned home Sunday.
John Carlson, who has sought

medical aid at a Thief River Falls

hospital, returned home last week.

Several from here attended the

basketball game at Newfolden Sat-

urday
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Plodstrom and

-family were guests at the Henry
Anderson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson were

business callers in Thief River

Falls Thursday.
A. Tornell, Marjorie. Edyth

Stvrrund. and Maxville Flodstrom
were entertained at the Oscar And-
erson home Sunday.
Vernette Tangouist of -Warren

spent the weekend here at -her

home
Oscar Anderson was a caller at

Wirren Monday.
Paul Flodstrom. Egbert Malberg,

and W. W. Barr were business call-

ers at Warren Wednesday of last

week. .*"

Rev. and Mrs. Duerre motored l
.o

Thief River Falls Monday where
they attended to business matters.

They also, attended .the services of

Dr- Holenback at the auditorium.

unole and
Quam.
Mr. and

REINER
Fvt.

#
Clil ford Johnson and Corp.

Ervin" Heimanson are 'enjoying a
furlough v ith home folks. They are

it a camp near Denver,stationed
Cblo.
Laura Hjsrmanson of Thief River

the weekend at her par-
.. the Soren Hermansons.
visited' with her brother,

Falls spent
ental horn
She alson
Ervin.
Darlene'

weeks visiting at the home of her
Quam has spent several

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Mrs. Jimmie Wells and
Yvonne sdent Monday night at the

Wells lome. Jim assisted with
some work there.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls Mont ay were John and Morris :

'

Miller, Joh i Coan and rver Iverson- :

'

Bernard Wells spent several days
j

|

in town li st week, having dental
work done
Mr. and Mrs .Donald Siebert and .

Wavell of International Falls arri- .

'

ved Saturc ay and are visiting here *

with frien'l5. ['

'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seibert and
Wave! of International Falls ar-
rived here Saturday with a load of
lumber, ra hich tfaey will take to

Goodridge. They -plan on leaving in

a few day. again as Donald is em-
ployed tht re in the lumber mill-

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Wells and
Bernard s ere luncheon guests at
the Ray v rells home Sunday.
Mr. ant Mrs. Lewis Quam and

Janice w ;re dinner guests at the
Halvor Helen home Sunday.
Mr. anfi Mrs. Johnny Erickson

and family of Goodridge and Mr.
end Mrs.

r

Ray Wells were guests at

the Andrew Wells home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and

Leonard arid Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Miller and children attended the
Dorcas Ladies Aid at the Arnold '

Ho^et home in Star Sunday, A large

crowd was present-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorter left

Saturday for Middle River where
chey attended the funeral of Ole
Brenna- They returned home Sun-
day. • John Sigerud and Hank Her- \

manson were caretakers of the
.

place during their absence
Selmer Holen visited at the Per- •

ShJng school Friday.
Mrs.. Clara Burg and Kermit

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
Darleen Quam. of Mavie has

been ' -visiting with her cousin.

Janice Quam, for a few days.
Mrs. Ole Olson and Mrs. Obe

Omlid served at the Ladies Aid at '

tile Torgerson church Saturday.
Angle- Race and Selmer Holen

have had a vacation since last

Wednesday from high school studies

at Goodridge-
Mrs. Swen Sjulstad returned

from the hospital Sunday She will

stay ..for a while at the heme o: ._

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Zavoral, before returning to her
home. ,

Oleander Urrlem, Jessie Anderson,
anc* Morris Miller had an AAA
conservation si?n-up meeting at the
Parnow school house Saturday.

RIVEK VALLEY IrfL

CHEST COLDS
For real, quick relief from distress of
an aching chest cold and its cough-
_ —rub on Musterole, a wonder-

|
fully soothing "couKTEn-ntRiTANT".
Better than a mustardplaster to
help break up painful local conges-
tion! Made in 3 strengths.

Pvt. John Stucy has been home
on a short furlough ,

Mrr and Mrs- Ben/ Howard and
Mrs. Willie Vettelson were business
callers in Thief River Falls Monday.
O. M. Mandt attended a meeting

of the county board in Thief River —
Falls last week.
Edwin Lewis was a business caller

at the county seat Tuesday
Gust Iverson and Henry Dahlen

.

werc business callers in Thief Ri-
' ver Falls and Oklee Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs C. N. Eliason visited

Wednesday and Thursday in Thief ;_
River Falls with their daughter

~

Mrs. John Stucy. .* , ,

Emil and Herbert Lundeen were
;

visitors at the Fred Lundeen home
Friday.
G L. Radniecki returned from

Chicago Friday. He spent Friday
and Saturday at the Jack Radniec-

;

ki home. —
Henry Dahlen was a visitor at

the Gunsten Skreland home near
Oklee Saturday.
Kenneth Stucy was a business vi-

sitor in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Arveson and

,Ed. Arveson were business callers In .

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bendickson "

and family were guests at the A T-

Nelson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Selmer Bendickson

,

and baby were visitors at the A. T.
,

Nelson home Sunday.

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Union State Bank Bldg.

PHONE 31 .

Office Hours 10-42 and 1-5

Evenings by Appointment

visited at the John Loven home on
Monday.
Lorraine Peterson was a weekend

guest at the Adolph Tonder home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ostby called at

the Erick Aune home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs A. Stordahl of Ro-

seau spent the weekend at the Clay-
ton Stordahl home.
Tony and Johnnie Ratkovec cal-

led at the A. B.* Tonder home Sun-
day.
^Sunday visitors at the A. C Mc-
Millan home were Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Lunsetter, Gloria and
Glenn. Mrs. Louella Stordahl, Mrs'.

Clayton Stordahl and John Johnson.
Palmer Olafson was a -business

caller in Thief River Falls Monday-
Torfln Ostby hauled hay for Her-

man Lian Wednesday.
Myrtle Holte, Johnnie* Ratkovec

and Kenneth Steward visited at the
Lundmarfc home Monday evening,
Those ifrom here who attended

the show In Thief KJver Falls Sun-
day were Mrs. Herman Lian, i£r,

and Mrs. Limdmoifc and Carol Jean
and Boger. . _. •

.
. _»

BRATRUD CLINIC
* CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF EIVEE FALLS, SONNESOTA

EDWAKD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S. : ~

A. F. BEATECD,.F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice '

B. I. FKOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGES

, DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; NKht Call, 155
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Grygla News
Farmer Club fleets

Due to the bad roads aud small

attendance , Saturday nite at the

Fanners Chib meeting there was no
business meeting or program, but
tizmcmg was enjoye, with music
furnished by Strom Brothers.

Birthday Party Held
The following gathered at the A.

S- Hyland home Sunday to help Mr
Hyland celebrate his birtiiday anni-
versary. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmen Hyland and Ronald, Mrs.
Atiolph Erickson and Dale, Mrs. Al-

lied Rasmussen, Aledn Hyland, P.
A Nordby, Bjorso Hemmestvedt.'oi'
Goodridge and Osmund Swenson of

Thief River Palls.

A delicious lunch was served by the
self-invited guests-

LitUe ChUd Hurt

Richard Berg, 3-year old son of

Mr and Mrs. Albert Berg, had a
painful accident last week. Mrs.
Berg was in the basement of their

home at the time when he got hold
of a barber's scissor. As he fell from
the table the scissor pierced his up-
per cheek, and jaw. His mother re-

ports him- to be getting- along well

u1 this time.
.

Party Held at Bratteli's

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bratteli were
honored at a miscellaneous shower
Sunday afternoon at the Bratteli

home. Following an aftenoon of vi-

siting, a delicious lunch, brought by
the guests, was served by the host-
esses, Mrs. Oiwille Askeland and
Myrtle Askeland The honored cou-
ple received many lovely and useful

gifts. Approximately 50 attended.

A guest from a distance who atten-

ded was Mrs- Francis Spokely of

Nielsville.

Mr. and Mrs Luke Knight spent

the weekend in Rouseau on busi-
' nesb.

Mrs. Harold Melson left Monday
for Nebish to teach the upper gra-

de;; in the school there for a short
rime-
Due to the storm, the SL Olaf's

ladies aid was postponed until next
Pridaj*.

The St. Olaf Luther League will

meet next Sunday evening. Serving
oa the program committee are Mrs.
Harvey McLean, Naomi Johnson,
and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg. Lunch
will be served by ivlrs. Oscar Knut-
son, Mrs. Chas. Knutson and Mrs.
Alfred Swanberg.
On Friday Evening- the Benville

team bowled against the Standard
Oil team Benville won two out of
tiiree games.
Christ Clausen returned Saturday

from Minneapolis. Mrs. Clausen re-
mained for a longer visit at the
home of her daughter.
;Mr. and Uxs Tom Knutson, Mrs-

' Harold Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Knutson and Royal mo-
tored to HoltSunday to attend . the
silver wedding" for Mr. and Mrs.
John Bennett.
i?Ic. Johnnie Gunderson. who is

stationed at Camp Brooklin, near
Mobile. Ala., arrived Saturday to
sper'd his 14-day furlough visiting

at. the John Gunderson home and
with friends.
|Fvt. Vernon Stephenscn of Mid-

land Field. Texas, visited Friday
and Saturday here with friends.

: Alpha Morken. who has been vi-
5.

:.Iing relatives in Moorhead, re-
turned home Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Art Norby and fam-
ily visited Sunday with. Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Norby.
Amund Olson, Mrs. Adelbert Hes-

se and Beatrice Hook visited Sat-
urday with George Hook, who is a
patient at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wickstrom,
Leslie and George, Jr., and Harriet
Hahn spent Sunday in Strandqulst
visiting relatives.

Andrew Morken's received word
from their son Stanley of Moorhead
that he is stationed at- Camp Jack-
son. S. C.
Marian St-enberg and Margaret

' Bush, cheer leaders at the Good-
ridge high school, attended the
basketball tournament in Thief Ri-
ver Falls, last week.
Mrs. G. Sandland received word

from her daughter Gudrun, who
has been working in Minneapolis,
thai, he left Thursday for Ogden,
Utah, where she will be employed
in a defense plant.

| Mrs. Francis Spokely of Nielsville
arrived Friday for a week's visit at
the Sam Bretteli,home.
Word has been received by Mrs.

Fleet Gilbert that her son George
has been promoted to staff sergeant
He is stationed at Camp Blanding,
Ga

Iris Franzman spent Thursday
and Friday at the Fred Bucholtz
acme.
Mrs: Lionel Carpenter of Minnea

roli? arrived Friday to visit at the
heme of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sandland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fonnest en-

tertained the following- at a dinner
Si-ndav: Mr and Mrs. Art OrtleDp
nr.d Nell. Mrs. Cora Bush, Peter
Gaare. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook,
Mr and Mrs. Harold Bush, MarHe
and Marion, and Martin Johnson.

,
Aencs Fandland was an overnight

truest at the Ole Tollefson home on
"Wr-dnesday.
Mrs. Ernil Boyum. who now Is

trr.chin? the LUIevold school, spent
t^;p weekend in Grygla.
Alton Askeland left Thursdav for

Fort SnelHng for his phvsical ex-
amination.

Att.ps Pandland was a weekend
fjuest at the Sam Sandland home.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G^lbralth
viMted Saturday and Sundiv with
relatives at- Cass Lake and Mizoah.

:
Mrs. Johnnie Swanson of Thief

River Falls and Helen Ny^aard of
Mavfe spent the weekend at the S
Nvr^aard home.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Paulson visited

Saturday with Mrs. Henry Nveaard
who is a patient at a Thief River
Falls hospital.

IT'S TRUE! By Wiley Padanj]

Gladys Tollefson, who is employ-
ed in Thief River Falls, spent the

weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Tollefson.

Sgt. George Thorson, who is sta-

tioned at San Francisco, arrived

Saturday to spend his 14-day fur-

lough, with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Hans Thorson.
Mrs. Norman Newton and Dale,

Mrs. Iver Gonnering and Doris

Newton were guests Wednesday at

the Ralph Newton home.
Ferdie Brown left Monday eve-

ning to attend a postmasters con-
ference in Minneapolis, which will

be, among others, addressed by the
postmaster general, Frank Walker,
of Washington, D, C.
Adeline Severins was a guest ai,

the C'nas. McLean home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilkens and

family of Goodridge were Sunday
guests at the Melvin Wilkens home.
In the afternoon the Wilkens fam-
ilies visited at the Peter Barstad
home seeing Mr. Barstad, who is ill.

Pfc. Johnnie Gunderson and Ray
Wilkens of Goodridge visited Satur-
day evening at the Melvin Wilkens
home.
Raymond Bucholz arrived Mon-

day from Camp Leonard Wood, Mo.
Being a farmer, he was discharged
from the army.
The monthly P-T-A meeting will

be held at the school auditorium
Friday evening, March 19th. ,

Mr. and Mrs Luke Knight were
guests at the A. M Lloyd home on
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

left Tuesday for Minneapolis to at-

tend the annual Land CLakes con-
vention held there this week. Betty
Ann and Mayo are staying ut

the Clarence Peterson home dur-
ing their absence.
Sivert Askeland is one of the di-

rectors of the local creamery who is

attending the Land OTLakes con-
vention in Minneapolis this week

:

going down Wednesday.
Naomi Johnson spent the week-

end at the B. T Johnson home at

Hazel-
Edith McLean was a guest at

Hans Strom's Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg

were business callers in Thief Ri-
ver Falls Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

Fittty Lou and Sheldon and Jimmie
Salveson spent Saturday evening at

the Severt Salveson home, the oc-

casion being Phillip Salveson's

birthday anniversary. The evening
was spent visiting and Mrs. Salve-

son served a delicious lunch.
Mrs. Pete Bjerken visited with

Mrs. R. Grovum Monday evening.

Mrs. Morris Windsnes returned
Monday from a Thief River Falls

hospital where she had been a pa-
tient the past week.
John Viken and Martin Johnson

motored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day- Martin, who had spent the past
month here visiting, left that day
for his home at Kremlin, Mont.
Mr. and Mrs Randolph Thompson

visited at the Pete Barstad home
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walberg and

Ragna Hiugen visited at the An-
drew Morken heme Sunday.'
Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-

day were Mrs. Douglas Miller, Mrs
Harry McLean, Mr. and Mrs- Bill

Stanley. Ole Byklum. Anton Boman
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte. June
Saxvold and Mrs. Ole Norby.
Sunday guests at the Charles Mc-

Lean I^ome were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey McLean, Gerald and Darlene.

Fvt. Vernon and Orin Stephenson,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton, and
Dale. Mrs Iver^Gonnering and Dor-
is Newton enjoyed the show Sunday
in Thief River Falls.

While doing chores, Clint Knut-
snn had the mlsforture of running
a nail in his hand. He has been un-
able to work for several days but
U said to be getting along better at
this writing.
Bjorgo Hemmestvedt of Good-

ridge and Osmund Swenson of Thief
River Falls visited over the weekend
at the Elmer and A. S. .Hyland
homes here.
Mrs, G L. Halmrast visited with

Mrs. G. Sandland Wednesday.
Carl Leshar, who spent the past

two' months at Hot Springs, Ark.,

because of his health returned .on

Friday.

WALTER P!D££ON
tf

.
^ —

IS CAST AS WIT2EL I*. MSM'. "WHITS CARGO'.... ONE Cf 5

TWE MOST BRUTAL. y£T FOWEWUUY KUUMJ &0l£S IN i
^THElKftttR

Hamre Hummings

ST' HILAIRE
Attend District B-B Journey
A large number of high school

students and the basketball team
as well as other fans attended the
sub-district tournament at Thief
River Falls last week. St. Hilaire.

was paired .up with Fisher Wednes-
day evening, coming out victorious
31 to 12, On Friday evening Red
Lake Falls and St. Hilaire battled
in the semi-finals, with our boys
coming out on the long end of the
score. On Saturday evening the
championship game was played be-
tween Climax and St. Hilaire, with
first place .In the tournament-
first place - In the tournament-
The St. Hilaire team brought

back a nice trophy for second hon-
ors.

This week the boys are playing
in the district tourney at the same
place.

A? THE EXOTIC TONDELAyO...
A TEMPTRESS FROM «tTROPICS

!

HEtV WEARS TOE PERfECT fRIOMTy'J
COSTUME... A'LURONG'...!T WEIGHS ^ _
8 OUNCES, HAS NO CUFfS, NO HEM. NO
SLEEVES, UO SWAPS. HOK KOT, 2IPPEK,

>. I HO RUBBER STRAPS ~J- IT'S MADE -.4.

>:' CF SYNTHETIC GOSSAMER SllK JERSEY • ='.;

IT SLIPS ON W IO 5EC0NK Z^t „- ^ -

v THE BOW MAKE-U? TAKES

»;*„ 3 HOURS" I

Red Cross Luncheon Given
The Red Cross luncheon, which

was given Friday at the Palm, Gar-
den cafe in Thief River Falls,

was attended by Mrs. Wm, Aitchi-
son, Mrs. H. M. Jackson, Mrs. Ver-
non Lindquist and Mrs. Oscar Gun-
stad from this locality.

HOLT NEWS
A series of Lenten services will

be held every Thursday evening1 et
the Nazareth Lutheran church by
Rev. T. c. L. Hanson: The first ser-
vices will be held this week.
Carl Vogeh was the speaker at

the men's Club Tuesday evening.
Moving' pictures were also shown
cf wild life.

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. George Gusa was the guest
of honor at a birthday party Sat-
urday evening. The guests included

Mr and Mrs. James Gusa, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Smith and family,

Mr- and Mrs. John. Ness and family,
Mrs. O. J. Backlund, Marian and
Oliver, and Mr. and Mrs Marvin
Sandberg and girls.

Rev. Theo. Myhrer spent several

days last week in Minneapolis at-
tending a bible conference.
Mrs. Fred Peterson was a guest

at the Harold Saastad home in
Tldef River Falls Sunday.

Melvin Eotom and -Harry Samp-
son are again back on their job on
the Alaskan highway,

Mrs- Roy Hanson and Irene Ness
spent a few days last week at the
Clarence Larson home in Badger.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I SJurseth visi*

ted relatives in North Dakota the
past week.

Cora Ellestad of Spring Grove la

visiting at the O. H Nohre home-
Mrs. Mike Baker and Mrs. Roy

Hanson were callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
A large crowd of local sport fana

attended another Interesting basket*
ball game at Newfclden Saturday
evening.
Sanford Brenna, jwho has been

working in the shipyards in the
State of Washington, arrived last

week to attend the funeral of his
father. He will operate his farm
near Thief River Falls.

Supt Netteland spent the week-
end with his family in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. J. H. Knutson, who epent
the past six months at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Clarence Swan,
at Seattle, Wash., and also working
in the shipyards . there, returned to

her home here Monday. ,

MORGAN

Return From Washington
Mr and Mrs. C. O. Swanson re-

turned Thursday from Washington,
D. C, where they attended the wed-
ding of their daughters, Elnora and
Elizabeth Saturday, Feb. 27th.
They report a very enjoyable trip.

Plan Red Cross Drive
The Red Cross drive, which got

under way this week, will be car-
ried on during the rest of March.
Everyone here will be asked for

a liberal donation. ,

PLUMMER

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and son El-
me:, accompanied by Edward Jelle,

motored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day and brought back Mrs. Jelle
and baby from the hospital.
Only three days of school were

held here last week due to the cold
and stormy weather.
Mr and Mrs Otto Knutson and

son motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

Mrs. Enos Whitson motored to Thief
River Falls Friday and attended the
Fmil Carlson funeral, that day.
Ted Slethvedt returned Wednes-

day from the Veteran's Hospital at
Fargo after spending eleven weeks
there. He has been employed at the
Carmel Store since returned here.
Caspera Tanem is spending a

visit since .Wednesday at the Car-
mel Store
Harvey Woods and Perry Brown

motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday. Perry consulted the doctor.
He is improving nicely.

Albert and Henry Anvlnson were
Sunday guests at the George Carl-
son home.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

and Walter Jelle were Sunday visi-
tors at the John Jelle home; also
Orlan Overby who is at Lillevold's.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Fire
;
Destroys Postoffice

The Post Office and the Star
Theatre wiere destroyed by fire on
Thursday last week. Because of the
high winds it looked like the fire

would spread tP the other buildingB

in the block. The fire department
worked hard to keep the fire under;

control until a Thief River Falls

fire truck came in response to a
local call. Oklee also responded. The
contents of the McCrad Cafe, Mae
Sorenson's Grocery and Maney's
Cafe were' removed. Because of the
help the buildings were saved.

Sunday .visitors at the Gust Wes-
terlund home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Craft, Mr. and Mrs- Fritz
Martel and children and Mrs. Rus-
sel Zimpel of Red Lake Falls. ,

Mr. and ! Mrs. H. Berger and Mrs.
John Norby spent Saturday at
Crookstonland Grand Forks.
Mrs. Helmer Langlie and Karen

of Bemidjl and Mrs Lawrence.
Bjcrkman' of Thief River Falls vi-

sited at the O. H Langlie home
Friday, j

Mrs. J.
j

Jackson, Mrs. J. Norby,
and Mrs. p. H. Langlie spent Sun-
dav evening at the Rice home.
Mrs. B« Guderjohn and Lowell

returned Monday from Superior,
Wis., where they spent a few weeks
at the Thos. Scanlon home.
Psc- Officer Lester Norby,. who is

stationed at Key West, Fla., is here
on a weeks furlough with relatives.

On Thursday, Mrs. Mae Sorenson
and children and Harold Norby
were dinner guests at the John Nor-
by home-

1

Joyce Pahlen left Thursday for
CheyenneJ Wyo., where she will be-
come the bride of Sgt. Milton Tor-
gerson. formerly of Thief River.
Laurette Underlie left Wednesday

for Thief River Falls where she vi-

sited at the Cliff VeVea home until

Monday, morning.
A large Icrowd from here attended

the basketball tournament in Thief
River Fails last week.
Lars Haga spent Wednesday and

Thursdayi in Baudette on business.

Mrs. Christine Craft, Mrs. E.
Siebel and Joy, Mr. a*d Mrs. Tom
Siebel and sons and Mrs. Wollmar
Ydste and daughter were entertain-

ed, at the A. Arit home Sunday eve-

ning, the! occasion being Ted Sie-
bel's birtiiday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Westerlund

and family spent Sunday at the T.
Siebel home in Gervais.
Mr. and Mrs. George Craft and

children were Sunday guests at the
Albert Lemieux home.
Gust Craft and sons and Mrs.

Leah Quesnell motored to Thief Ri-
ver Falls Sunday. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. Gust Craft
Mrs. Helmer Langlie and Karen

Jeanne returned' to Bemidji Satur-
day after visiting here and at Thief
River Falls.

Ann Eskelie, who is employed at
the Coop

|
Store, spent the weekend

at her home near Games.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Craft spent

Sunday evening at the Oscar West-
erlund home. .

Monica! Willitt left for Hibbing
Tuesday to at/tend a defense school-
Mrs Gust Craft spent the week-

end at the Lloyd Quesnel home In
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft, Mrs.
Leah Quesnell and Mrs. Clarence
Anderson spent Sunday at the Paul
home.
Mrs- Fred Vatthauer came home

Wednesday from Thief River Falls
where she spent a week at the C.
Richards home following an appen-
dix operation.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Joyce and

Mrs. Alcid Morrrisette spent Tues-
day in Thief River Falls.

Eileen Peterson, Grace Anderson
and Rose Torstveit attended the
basketball tournament In Thief Ri-
ver Falls Saturday.
;
E R. Groom was taken to a hos-

pital in Thief River Falls Sunday
to be operated on for appendicitis.
; Mr. and Mrs. Fremling came back
Monday from DuhtUi where he
is employed.

Mr- and Mrs Jack Pahlen were
business callers in Thief River Falls
Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Harold Spear spent

Friday in Fosston attending the
basketball tournament.

I Mrs. Clarence Anderson and Ra-
mona and Mrs. John Hanson and
children were Red Lake Falls cal-

lers Saturday.
Those who left for Fort Snelling

Friday were Edmond Hemly, David
Holton, Woodrow Eskelie, Richard
Thornton, " Gerald Gerardy and
Merle Skatvold. '

Mr. and Mrs. Torstveit, Mrs G.
Hemly, Mrs. H. Berger and Ruth
Marie spent Wednesday' in Crook-
ston.
Edmond Hemly came home last

Thursday from Cleveland, Ohio,
where hehad been employed,, hav-
ing been called ineo the army.
Mr. and Mrs H. P. Hanson were

Thief River Falls callers Monday.

HAZEL
Mrs. Henry Blazek arid Lorraine

of Rocksburg visited with Mrs. Ole
Odegaard Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVoie and

daughter. Ann and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernil Gauthier of Plummer were
guests at the Pete Guerard home
Sunday. Other visitors were Er-
linj; Anderson, Eidor Urdahl and
Henry and Rayuard Nelson.
Mrs. Pete Guerard and Mrs. Os-

car Borgie visited with Mrs. Oscar
Odegaard Wednesday. .

Mrs. Martin Wedul (Hazel Nel-
son) underwent an operation at a
Thief River Falls hospital last

week. At the present she is feeling

fine-

Roy Loken will leave Wednes-
day for Alaska, where he will be
employed.
Mr. and' Mrs. Norman Nelson

and Caroline and Mrs. Paul Gil-
bertson visited at the Carl Alberg
heme Wednesday to help Cleo Al-
berg celebrate her birthday anni-
versary.
Mrs. Pete Guerard visited in

Plummer Saturday with Mrs. Paul
LaVoie-
Mrs. Ed Peterson and daughters,

and Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited with
Mrs. Pete Nelson Monday.

STAR

Mrs. Ralph Wells and baby boy
arrived last Tuesday at &er parent-

al home, the Knute Danlelson's.

Mrs. Wells has been staying in

Thief River Falls the last three

months with Mrs- M. Quirk and
family.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Dorcas Ladies Aid was en-

tertained by Mrs. Arnold Hovet at

her home Sunday afternoon. A
short program and business meet-
ing was held. Election of new of-

ficers was in order. Mrs. H. A.

Dahlen was chosen president; Mrs.

J. O. Anderson, vice president;

Mrs. G. A. Iverson. secretary; and
Mrs. Kenneth Kriel, treasurer. A
large " crowd attended in spite of

the storm and bad weather.

Fvt. Merle Vettleson, who Is

stationed a$ Reno, Nev., enjoyed a
few days furlough recently with'Tils

parents, Mr. and Mrs". Willie Vettle-

son. Another son, Leland, Is sta-

tioned at Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Cora Sjulson and Goldie

spent the weekend at their home
near Thief River Falls Mrs. Sjul-

son teaches in Dlst. 14. Being un-
able to get back due to blocked
roads, there was no school Mon-
day
The Town Board of Star met

Tuesday at the J. O. Anderson
heme for their annual business
meeting. ,

Mrs. Swen Sjulestad and baby
daughter came home Sunday from
a Thief River Falls hospital.

Mrs. Earl Bakken was a patient
for a week at a Thief River Falls
hospital, being in. with pneumonia-
She-Is back home recuperating. ...

Mrs. O. Balden returned' a few
;

days, ago from Warren, -where she
apeak tab weeks wltai her daughter,:

Lost,a cough due to a cold—thanks to thesootb-

ing anion of Smith Brothers Cough Drops.
SmJth Bros.. Cough Droos contain .a special

blend oi" medicinal ingredients, blended with
prescription care. And they still cost only 5i a"

box. Yes, a nickel checks that tickle.

SMITH BROS. COUGH .PROPS
r

BLACK OH MENTHOL— 5^ (ft

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth of
Thief River Falls were visitors with
her parents, Mr- and Mrs. W. P.
Wilson, Sunday.
Martin and Rudolph Erickson vi-

sited Wednesday at the Vernon
Lindquist home,
Fred Dobson" is expected home

tliis week from a Thief River Falls

hospital where he has spent the
past several weeks.
Mrs. G. Anderson of Halstad and

Mrs. Joe Hanson of Moorhead left

Tuesday for their homes following
a week's visit at the Birdean An-
derson home.
Norma Pearson came Sunday to

visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Carl Pearson.
Mrs. Jack Kruse left Tuesday for

Tullahona, Tenn., to join her hus-
band who is stationed there.

Marlene Drees and Marion Car-
penter spent Friday and Saturday
visiting with the latter's sister,

Ethel Carpenter, who is employed in
Thief River Falls. Ethel returned
here with them and spent Sunday
with her parents.
Norma Mannel of Clearbrook,

spent the . weekend here
.
with her

friends. She was .the First and Sec-
ond grade teacher here last year.

Elaine Pearson visited over the
.weekend at the home of her parents
She is employed in Red Lake Falls.

Ernil Just sold his residence last

week to Andrew Mortenson.
Raymond Larson returned Friday

from the Gustavus Adolphus col-
ege at St- Peter.
Roger Roy is at Fort Snelling for

a physical examination this week.
Pvt. Duane Ewing came home on

Wednesday evening last week from
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., on ajshort
furlough, being called home due to
his father's illness.

Esther Mosbeck of Thief River
Falls and Ethel Larson of Holt
visited Sunday at the Martin Mos-
beck home.
Mrs. Herman. Larson will serve at

a ladles aid at her home Friday af-
ternoon. ,

Lenten services will be held Tues-
day evening at the Martin Mosbeck
home.
; Mr. and Mrs. .Martin Mosbeck vi-
sited with his mother, Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and Marilyn, Mrs. Swan Johnson
and Phillip Johnson of Turlock,
Calif., motored to Manvel, N. Dak.,
and spent Sunday visiting at the
Henry Bratten home.

Phillip Johnson came Thursday
from Turlock, Calif., to visit for
some time here with relatives.

m&y hurt' yewa

A quick inspection of your car . . . ir.c!

ing those all important tires! . . . rr.f^nt

disclose the urgent need for a nur;l:r <.;

adjustments and corrections. Why ;. ";?

chsnecs on letting minor irregularities groT,*

to important proportions which may put
your car out of commission for tvc.IiS,

months ... or even the duration. Stop
and see your Phillips 66 dealer regularly

every week. Let Phillips 66 serv ;ce . . .

and Phillips 66 Poly Gas and Phillips 66
Motor Oil . . . help your car and your
tires last longer and go farther!

I /» ^4 V-'1

Wm. Froiland Station Agent
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Mrs. John Gerhls, and family.
Daniel Danielson and Tellef Loy-

land made a trip to Thief River
Falls . Saturday.
Others who were business callers

and shoppers in Thief River Falls
were Mr and Mrs. G. A. iverson,
Mr. and Mrs. Enock Johnsrud, Mr.
and Mrs. Tilloy Johnsrud, Mrs.Miranda Rolsland and son, and S.
O. Prestegaard and Eugene.

/"Relieves Distress From^

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Which Makes Yon
Tired, NervousI

Hundreds of thou-
sands of women
who suffer distress
of functional
monthly disturbances — head-
ache, backache, cramps, distress
of "irregularities",a bloated feel-
ing, so tired, weak— have ob-
tained wonderful relief from
such symptoms by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.
Lydia Pinkham's Compound is

famous for relieving monthly
fiain and distress. Taken regu-
arly— it helps build up resist-
ance against such weak, tired,
cranky feelings— due to this
cause. ^Lydia Pinkham's Compound ls>
one medicine you can buy today
made cspectaUu for women. Get a
bottle today from your druggist.
Follow label directions. WORTH
iXRYrnar
v—-—"'

• •-•
-

Best Fed Saldiezm tit© World
Thanks to the American "armer and thosp

in town who are producing, j.vacessirir; and
transporting the tremendous quantities of

iood needed to win the w«_r.

To help speed thin vital job and Li eve »

way to provide the telepho:. j'.scrvice needed
in the drive to victory £r> your telephone
company's foremost aixu.

It will help to save time thase busy days
and keep service gcod for everyone's war-
time job, if all will place calls carefully and
answer-promptly- .inJ if party line usera
will be considerate of each other. '

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
e

•£
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
-..'

1. "-'

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudeltt

Warren Bemtdjl Detroit' Lakes" Moorhead Rosa

Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forte*

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee GoofiridgB

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grycla Strathcon*

Mizpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Offeraa

Border Erskine Rlaekduck St, Hllaire Halma

-. L. B. HARTZ STORES *-•

HOME OF-THE LOWEST EVERYDAY:FOOD PRICES
I COMPARE OUR yLOW CASH PRICES ;'

'.! GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS •

HARTZ' STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Brenson, Baglfey Redby Cass Lake Gentrllv

>•Vergus F*>rtfie Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
- Cavalier, X. D. .Whitman, N'. D. Kempton, N. D.
: St-.Thomas, St. U.. Parle REvezv ST.- D_ tarimore, N.'D.

Grattb^n N. D., Middle River Wabpeton, X. D..
Bensel, X. D. Drayton, It D; Wales, X. H. Pisek, X. D.
Pehbina, X. D. Grand: Forks, N. D. Bathgate, X. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, X. D. '

Hagen Advocates Sponge

Plants For North State

(Continued From Page One)

plant owners.

However, he continued, even our
enemies have been wise enough to

utilize the service, of widely scat-

tered local mine owners, and there

is no reason to doubt that our own
government will redouble their ef-

forts in that direction in the* near
future.

If shipment of iron ore contin-

ue:' at *he present rate, raid Mr.
Ha?en, the best ore on the Minne-
sota MesaJbe Range which supplies

tfci: steel industry witti the bulk of

its ore will be erJiausted in a few
years.
Methods have been devised to

process this low grade ore so that

it can be used as a "meltins metal"
in the production of steel, said Mr.
Ha^en-

I have no doubt that Gov. Stas-

sen r.r.d the state legislature will

take appropriate action when they

ler.rn the facts.

One of the advantages occuring

from the early development of

Mi:h an industry in Northern Min-
nesota, according to Mr. Ha?en. is

the employment of a large num-
ber of men who have been thrown
out & work by the new mechan-
ized mptnods of mining iron .ore.

According to a survey made by the

Ri.nge Municipalities and Civic

Association, after the war more
than 70,000 people will have to be

moved out of tiie mining area in

the following six years, and relo-

catfd elsewhere, unless something
is c*one to create new employment.
Anions the suggestions made to

Gov. stassen by Congressman Ha-
een. was the possibility that two
initial sponge iron plants be lo-

cated, one or two in northern
Minnesota near the site of the

lov grade ore mines, another per-

haps a: Bemidji and another in

Noi-th Dakota, near the lignite coal

sources. With this arrangement
corrected, the coal can be hauled

to the Minnesota snonge-iron plants

ar.d the same freight facilities can
return to North Dakota loaded
with iron ore for a sponge-iron

plant located there. Additional

plants should be built immediat-
e.-- thereafter at various points in

mr'hern Minnesota
Congressman Hagen is cooperat-

ir.~ closely with a North Dakota
crwv-rres-uonal delegation and with
Congressman Frank W- Boykin of

Alabama, who is chairman of the

Steel Shortage Investigating Com-
mittee. He indicated that he -felt

certain that Gov. Stassen would
not delay or fail to get some ac-

tior on his suggestion.

rud of Twin Valley, second; and

Orel Sorenson of Hallock, third.

Winners in the humerous prose di-

vision were Robert Anderson
s

of

Mahnomen, first; Myrla Larson or
Argyle, second; and Margaret
Johnson of Leonard, third. i

The winners in the interpreta-

tive reading of serious and humor-
ous po'etiy were: Serious poetry

—

Darwin Ferrier of Pitt, first place;

Gunhild Nesland.of Grygla, second;
and Joyce McLaughlin of Wayzata,
third. Winners in the humorous
poetry division were Cheryll Bjel-
la p? Bemidji, first place; Keubjen
Hanson of Trail, second place; and
Sophia Salentiny of Euclid, third.

PERSONS ON DIET GET
j

RATION PRIVILEGES
|

Persons who are on special diets

requiring extra amounts of vege-
tables can obtain these foods des-
pite point rationing through a spe-
cial procedure explained this week
by Office of Price Administration
officials.

I

The person needing the extra
vegetables can apply to his local

ration board for the extra supplies
by submitting a licensed or regis-

tered physician's prescription
showing why more processed foods
are needed, the amounts and types
uf foods needed during March and
April of this, year, and why unra-
tioned foods cannot be used instead
f canned.

|

The individual also will fill out
form R-.U5, to which the prescrip-
tion will be attached. It can I be
mailed to the ration board or pre-
sented to it by the applicant :

or-

someone designated by him. The
form was originally prepared for
requests for additional sugar and
must be adapted to apply for addi-
tional points.

r«/vnT t xa
[ -t SPORTS-NEWS :- I

Prowlers Drop

Final Game To

Moorhead 40-28

Hanna's Team Winds Up Regular

Season Without Services of

Jack Melby

rri;
Climax Whips

St. Hilaire Five

In Sub-District

Take Title by Registering 28 to 21

Win Over Harold Rud's Team
Red Lake Falls Grabs Third

MIDDLE RIVER

Call Is Issued for
Second F-L Convention

iContlnued Fron- Page Onej

gates to the state convention as

it shall determine, each county
delegation to cast the vote to

which its county is entitled as

above enumerated.
"That the purposes of such

State Convention shall be to con-
sider the adoption of, and if' it

shall so determine, of adopting,
State Party Constitution for the
Farmer-Labor party of the/ State
of Minnesota as authorized by
law; and of transacting all other
business which may properly come
before it, including the doing of

all things authorized or directed

by the Party Constitution, if any,
adopted by said convention."

Local Drive To Aid
Red Cross Opens Monday

' /Continued Prom Page One)

requiring a part of the dollar 4s the

expansion of the Volunteer Special

Services. In this service is included

thf. Production Corps .which cai-

rles out the work of sewing and
knitting, and the making of sur-

gical dressings
The last service and the newest

of Red Cross services is the Blood
Dcnor SerVice At t3ie request of

the militarv and Naval authorities

the Red. Cross is enrolling blood
donors t° give 3,000^000 pints of
blood which is processed into dry
plasma making it possible to give a
Wood transfusion anywhere and
without typing of blood. This dry
blood .. plasma is most urgently
needed in" case of .burns, shock .ana

hemorrhages. This service alone

ha? saved thousands of lives and is

destined to save many thousand
more -,-,._

AGGIE SCHOOL GIVES PRIZES
1\ PUBLIC SPEAKING

Twenty-two students from Red
River Valley counties competed in

* the six divisions 'of the annual pub-
lic speaking contests which were
held at the Northwest School of
Agriculture at Crookston during
the .week ending Saturday.

Glenn Holmquist of Hallock won
fiirst in the extemporaneous public
speaking, contest;- with Carlton
Knutson of Ashby second place,

and Vernon Hoppo of Crookston,
third.
Tho winners, in the oratorical,

contest were Edwin Muzzy of.

Thief River Falls, firsthand Gladys
Auer of Waubun, second.

In the interpretive reading of
prose, the winners in the dramatic
division were Delia Barrett of
Goodridge, first place; Lucilie Le-

Mrs. Agnes Eallquist 'has been
indisposed the past few days and
•has had 'the help of Mrs. Anna
Skramstad to replace 'her in. the
v/ork at the Rex Cafe-
Mrs Albin Anderson accompan-

ied her daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Larson, back to Ste-
phen Monday, where she expects
to spend some time at their home
while her daughter is in Minnea-
polis,

j

The Garden Club was entertain-
ed at the Emil Peterson home

j

on
Wednesday evening. Wayne An-
derson of Thiei River Falls, yrfho

was to have been the speaker, -was
unable to be present because! of
the stormy weather. However, a
large crowd was present-

j

Albert Stevens has .been -unable
to attend to his work for the past
week owing to a heart attack he
suffered while cutting wood in the
deep /snow. However, he is now
able/ to be about as usual.

The women's Club was enter-
tained at the Bill Isaacson home
Friday evening. Mrs. Helen Berg
led in the lesson and a delicious
lunch was served by the hostess.
The next meeting o^ihe>-*club is

to be held at the' home of Mrs,
Joe Carrier, Friday, March 19th.

Mrs . Idella -Bargee will .conduot a
quizz program*

Albert Stephens accompa-
nied her son Richard to Green-
bush Sunday when she visited at
tho John Berger home. Richard
brought his -family home from Ber-
gers where they had been staying
foi some time having Larry's teeth
attended to.

John Rustad, owner of the buil-
ding occupied by "the Hartz Store,
is having a new floor put In.

Charles Morehouse, came home on
Wednesday, nite from a western
army camp, having been- dischar-

gee from the army because of his

age limit. He -wijl farm this sum-
mer-
Rt T>. V. Carr celebrated his

84th birthday anniversary Tues-
day Altho confined to his room- he
could still enjoy his birthday cake
and goodies brought by friends.

Mrs. ' H. Kezar left Sunday for
Thief River Palls for a medical
checkup and at this writing is

stil' a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweson and
son of Stephen -were guests at the
Bennie Hanson home Monday eve-

ning. Mrs. Swenson Is a sister of

Mr. Hanson.
The LutJher League was enter-

tained by David -Berg at his home
Tuesday everting.

The Legion Auxiliary was en-
tertained at tihe home of Marie
Phillipson Tuesday.

.
who was the

hostess in place of Mrs. Kezar who
was ill.

'

'

Mrs. Walter Peterson, who has
been a patient at a Thief River
Falls (hospital Che P-*-** too .weeks,

came home Sunday
Josephine Bomshenski, .who has

'been employed at the Schenkey
[home the past months, left

.
Sat-,

urady for. Minneapolis where she
•Rill visit a sister and .perhaps find

some employment.

'

l "'

Mr. and Mrs. Les Anderson and
baby returned from: International
Falls Saturday w&ere ' Mr* Ander-
son- has been - employed ifor : some
time He- dontempletes farming for

the earning - summer.
Ole -Sienna, Jr., met ' with a

(painful accident Monday; nite as
he slipped, on --the back Steps of

the Rex Oale, striking his ribs on
tho cement, breaking

.
several of

them- Rodney- Hallqirist toot him
to TlhlBf River Falls for medical
attention.

''

._•...

Winding up the current cage
season, the Prowlers lost to the
Moorhead Spuds at Moorhead last

Friday night 40 to 28 in their fin-

al pre-tournament encounter. The
Spuds took the lead at the outset
and never relinquished it.

Little Dick Mitchell, Spud for-
ward, started the proceedings
with two quick buckets . to give
the Moorhead team a lead. At
the end of the initial period the
Spuds were out in front by 13 to
G. Paced by Alvie Lund, the
Moorhead team outscored the
Prowlers 11 to 4 in the second
quarter and came oft

7 the floor at
half-time with the score standing
at 24 to 10 in their favor.

Glenn Hanna's boys tightened
their defense in the third canto
and held the Spuds to 7 points,
while scoring 6. The count was
31 to 16 at the end of the third
period. In the final quarter the
Prowlers made a bid to over-come
the Spud advantage, but it was
too much. Led by Milt Reierson,
with three' baskets, the Prowlers
out-scored the Spuds 12 to 9 in

the fourth.
For the third straight game, the

Prowlers have been without the
services of Captain Jack Melby,
who was injured in the Warren
game four weeks ago. Melby's
absence in the season's finale was
noticeable.

Milt Reierson was the Prowlers'
offensive star with 11 points. In
addition to helping the Prowler
cause in the scoring line, Reier-
son's general play was near tops
for the season. Bill McKechnie
turned in a fine game, scoring 8
points on three field goals and a
pair of free throws. Don Berg,
high-scoring center, was held to
two field, goals and a brace of
free throws.
Lund was the game's top per-

former with 18 points. His scor-
ing and defensive work played a
large part in the Spud victory.
The summary:

Moorhead (40) fg
Mitchellg f. --— 2
Atchison, f. 1
Lund, c. 8
Melbtrg, g. 1
McLarnin, g. 1

Spencer,, f. 2
Euren, g.

Smith, g. 1
Totals -16

Prowlers (28)
McKechnie, f. 3
Reierson, f. . 5
Berg, c. . 2
Bye, g. __ 1

Eide, g.
Abbott, c.

Wright, g.
Forsberg, -f.

Evenstad, f.

Totals 11

1 3
2 2
1 1

1

3
1

1

6 14

BOWLING LEAGUE
STANDINGS
Service League

St. Hilaire 43 14 .754

Eagles — 39 21 .650

Catholic Men 34 26 .567

Rotary _„_ 25 26 .490

Lions 28 32 .467

Elks Club 22 32 .407

Civic & Com. 14 37 .275

22- .267

Climax, as expected, won the
District 31 sub-district tourna-
ment played on Lincoln's court
last Wednesday, Friday and Sat-
urday by winning over St. Hilaire
28 to 21 in the championship
game. The victorious Climax
team led all the way to walk off

with th& title.

The sub-district champs won
their wav "into the final game by
walloping Goodridge - 64 to 13 in
the first round and by edging out
Oslo 34 to 20 in a semi-final
game. St. Hilaire, upset winner
over Red Lake Falls by 29 to 21
in the semi-final round, started
their bid for a championship game
berth by tripping. Fisher 31 to 12
in an opening r,ound game.
The title tussle was a cautious

affair throughout the first two
periods, and it wasn't until the
second half that the teams opened
up. Climax grabbed the lead at
the start and never relinquished
it. Goacfv'^'Ralph Miller's team
took a 6 to 2 lead at the end of
the first period and increased it

to 12 to. G at halftime. The third
period found the Climax team hit-
ting the , basket with more ac-
curacy as they poked 'in 10 points
to 4 for St. Hilaire to lead 22 to
10 at the' end of the period. St.

Hilaire made a strong bid to over-
come the Climax advantage in the
final period, but the lead was too
big. St. ' "Hilaire outscored the
Climax five 11 to 6 in the fourth
quarter.

""

Bob Nelson was the big gun in

the/Climax attack with 12 points.
Wally STC'anson paced the losers
with S. '

Red' Laky Falls won third place
honbrs by taking Oslo into camp
23 to 20 in Saturday night's con-
solation game. Oslo piled up a
big 9 to 3 lead in the first period
and built it up to 16 to 9 at the
half, but the Lafayette quint took
charge in the third .period and
found up with the score. 18 to 18.

The Lakers outscored the Oslo
five 5 to 3 in the final quarter to

win consolation honors.
Vernon Nieland ledt the winners

with S points. Joe Moran connect-
ed for 5. Tommy Michalski was
Oslo's leading point-getter with
10. Rod Zinke fired in 5 points
for the * losers. Dale Nordling,
offensive-minded Oslo' forward,
was checked without a . point.

Following the championship
game, the first, second! and third

place winners were presented with
trophies.
The four semi-finalists in the

sub-district tournament won their

way into the District 31 meet be-

ing held here this week-end by
virtue of their first round tri-

umphs.

District 31 page

Meet Survived

By Four Teams
'Continue* fron* j**** On^J -

threw a scare into the Thief River
Falls Prowlers before bowing " 28
to 26. The Lafayette.' five made
things uncomfortable for Coach
Hanna's charges throughout most
of the contest. Only during the
final minutes of the third period
and the opening minutes of the
fourth did the Prowlers have a
comfortable margin over their
under-dog , rivals. The Lakers
were behind 5 to 4 at the end of
the first. The Prowlers increased
their. lead to 13 to 9 at the half.
At the end of the third period it

was 22 to 14 for the Prowlers, the'
biggest margin of the game. John
Larson's cagers came back gal-
lantly in the final period to al-
most rob the Prowlers of victory,
something they practically had in
the bag going into the final

frame.
The Prowlers were out-scored

11 to 5 in the near-fatal fourth
quarter, and it turned out that
their big third period margin
saved the day for them and sent
them into the semi-finals.

Big Jack Melby was in the Hne-
,up for the Prowlers, his first ap-
pearance on the squad since he
was injured at Warren four
weeks ago. His presence in the
line-up was keenly felt as he piled
in 8 points and prevented the
Lakers frojp .scoring many more-,

Milt Reierson also scored <

8'

counters and Don Berg connected
for 8. .

The Nieland brothers, Bernon
and Robert, paced the Red Lake
Falls outfit with 9 and 6 points
respectively. - Armond LaChance
came through with 5.

St. Hilaire-East Grand Forks
Summary

E. G. Forks (27)
fg ft ftm pf tp

SIDELINE SLANTS
By "Dnc"ElsUd / . *.

Kelly, g.
Moen, f.

Nustad, f. —
Johnson, c. —
Hunt, g.
Bain, g.
Wavra, g.
Brown, f.

Babcock, "f. —
Totals -— 9

St. Hilaire (14)
Janda, f. :- 1

K. Swanson, f. 0.

W. Swanson, c.«0

Krats, g. 1

Olson, g. 3
,

C. Swanson, g.

Roy, f. —
Holmes, c. 1

Erickson, f. —
Carpenter, f. _

ft ftm pf
2 13
3
3

4

9 11 13 2

SUB-DISTRICT BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT SUMMARIES

Serai-finals

Climax (34)
f

g

Nelson, f. 2
Howland, f. — 6
Oien, c, :— 4
Glasrud, g. '--

Bunnes, g. — 1
Hagen, g.

ftm pf

2 13Totals-, . „

Prowler-Red Lake Falls Summary
Prowlers- (28)

fg ft ftm pf
Evenstad, f. _ 1 2 3
Reierson, f. __' 2 4 3
Melby, c. 3 2 3 4
Berg, g. 4 3
Bye, g. 2
Wright, g. 2
Eide, g. 1

19 .683

2B .583

2G .567

27 .550

34 .433

34 .433

35 .417

40 :,333

Soo Line — 8
Service League

Rev. A. Merth 185-194-216-595
Floyd Daniels 188-213-144-542
Bush Hallstrom _151-205-185-541
Nickie Drees 168-179-175-522
Hank Storhaug _130-170-220-520

Commercial League-
W. L. Pet.

Hartz Bakery .41

Poppler Furniture _ 35

Bratrud, Clinic 34

Western Oil Co. .-33

Quality Dairy . _ 26
Schmidt's . City Club 26

Math Barzen Co. _^_25.

Grain Belt i-A.20.
Commercial League

Ed. Carlson: -_^^__285-191-i76~591

Merle Carlson 'L_£i4-l^lfl^BM
Berdeen- -Nornes -199*163-198-7560

Dr. C.W.Jacobson 145-l6r-234-^53u

Burnell-.Bergeson 14.5rl54-209-508

Business. League
Eagles ___-ju'—^-'—"45:"' 15.: .750

T. R. Pharmacy _'_ 42.. 18 .700.

T. R. Creamery 31"*- : Z9 .517

T. R. Times 30 30 ' .500.

Oen's -—-,26-. 34 . -.433

Hartz Office "^_j.-'i» '35 .417

Kiewel's 24 36 .400

Mont. Ward & Cp. - 17 ..43 .283.
'

-

!

Business League".'

Emit D6stal 186-168-216-570

Al WeBer 156-176-205-'537

Frank Kobliska .154-202-169-525

H. Hendrickson —162-186-167-515

Del Harbott 1 174-187-150-611

Totals
Oslo (29)
Nordling, f. __ 7
Risteigen, -f. -
Batko,. c. :H .0
Zinke, g. 1
Swenson, g. -:_ 2
Michalski, f. _ 3
Enge, gj;——:

13 8 8 7 34

Totals 10
R. L. Falls (25)
Mead, f. 1

V. Nieland,- g._ 3
R. Nieland;*:.- 2
LaChance, g. _ 1

Olson, f. 1

Moran, f.

J. Meyer, f. -

5 16 28

9 11 11 25Totals -
Officials: Erickson and Wilson,

Bemidji.

LaChance, g. .

Olson, g. _,

—

V. Nieland, g~
J. Meyer, f. _.

Totals —13 3 5 .
15 29

Officials: Jarrett and Trueblood,
Glrand Forks.
SL Hilaire (29): .

;" - ?s
Janda, f. 3
K._ Swanson, f.

Carpenter,,r c. : _
-Olson, g. __'-'_ 4
Krats, g.. _„J 1
W. Swanson, c. 1

RbV, f.-A_^„

ft - ftm pf
5 2

4
* f xO

'•2 i-0 '4
: l-':2 %
3, "1 3.

1

'Totals- 9 U
Red Lake Falls. (21) .-

Olson, {.' —3 '0

J. Meyer, f.'__.0..;.Q
V. Nieland, c._ 2 1

R. Nieland, g;_ 0... 1.

LaChance, g- _ 2 . 3
Mead,":f. :_ 1
Alorah', f..__i__ 0..:

S\£fi 29

. 1
2.
2
4
1.

Totals 10
Oslo (20)
Nordling, g. _
Michalski, f. _ 5
Risteigen, c

Kinke, g. 3
Swenson, g. — 1
Batko, c. -J—
Enge, f. ——

Totals 8 5 12 18 21
. Officials:, Jarrett and. Trueblood,
Grand F6rl& ' .• .* ••

f Consolation Game
Red Lake Falls <23)

- fg- ft ftm pf'tp
Moran, f. 2 14 0-5
Mead, f."- -1 1 -2- .3

R.- Nieland, c_ 1\ 1 -2 -
-2-

Totals 9 2 5 11 20
Officials: Jarrett and Trueblood,

Grand Forks.
Championship Game

Climax (28)'
1 ;.;;-- fg

Nelson, f. _—_ 6
Howland, f. — 2
Oien; c, v- -."-^- 0"

Glasrud, " g." ±- 1

Bunnes, g. 3
Burd, g. —
Hagen, :£.**.=: 1-
Thompson, f. _
Olgonj'

.

:£i_-J—

ft ftm pf
2

3

1
.0

--' 'Totals —13
SU>Hi!airp,(21) ";

Janda, f. . -
W. Swanson, f. 4
Holmes^ c. .„

—

.2; ,

Olson, g. —— 2
Krats, -g. —:__• P
K. Swanson,: g;

4 11

Totals •— 8 : 6 9 ..6. ..21

Officials: Jarrett- and^Trueblood,
Grand. Forks. ' • '.-y- .-:'•

The Past
The District 31 sub-district tour-,

nament held here last week is his-
tory now, hut a lot of interesting
highlights came out of the three-
day, eight-game affair. Climax won
the event as they were expected to
do, but only after having a tough
lime ($4-1297 against Oslo in the
semi-finals and their hands full

(28-21) against St. Hilaire in the
title game. In Bob Nelson^ Duane
Howland, and Oien, Climax had the
classiest front line in the tourna-
ment. All three possesed scoring
ability and all three were rangy
lads. Add to this trio Guards Glas-
rud and Buness, and you have' a
fine team, one that will bear watch-
ing In the District 31 event this
week-end. Toss in Guard Hilding
Hagen. who scored 22 poinf
against Goodridge, and it's not
hard to figure out how Climax clip-

ped Crookston and East Grand
Forks twice each during the regu-
lar cage season. In watching the
Climax team wade through its sub-
district opponents, I was watching
one of the finest passing teams to

appear on Lincoln court this year.
That includes such teams as .Be-
midji, Detroit Lakes, and other top
teams. To Coach Ralph MiUer, Cli-

max mentor, must go a lot of cre-
iit for a fine coaching job—Red
Lakes Falls was favored in pre-
game dope to* whip St. Hilaire, but
the reverse happened, and it is

written, "St. Hilaire Upsets Red
Lake Falls". You- can't say that
around St. Hilaire, though. Staunch
supporters down that way .say tint
St. Hilaire was the better team and
proved it by winning in 'the semi-
final game. In two previous meet-
ings, Red Lake .

Fallss licked St.

Hilaire both times. Out of this

came the favorite role for Red
Lake over St. Hilaire in the tour-
ney. Coach Harold Rud has been
given quite a pat on the back for a
bit of unusual, but successful,

strategy. Rud used Big Bill Holmes
at center in both regular-season
games against Red Lake Falls,

and the team came out the loser.

In the tournament game, Rud kept
Holmes on the sidelines, and his

team won. St. Hilaire played a
cautious game, with the guards'
controlling the ball most of the
time. That type of game lacks
spectator appeal, but it did bring
them a win over Red Lake. How-
ever, the slow, cautious game did-

n't pan out in the championship
game. Harlan Olson and Krats, St
Hilaire guards, probably had the
biggest workouts in the entire

tourney as a result of the style em-
ployed by their outfit—^Red Lake.
Falls boasted height in Vernon .and

Bob Nieland and had one of the

tournament's finest guards jn La-
Chance. Both the Nyland boys
were able scorers and, although
LaChance wasn't hitting any too

well in the tourney, his generalship
on the floor tabbed him as a. lead-

ing performer—The Red Lake
Falls cheer leaders proved enter-'

raining and really "knew how to get
a yell out of the fans.—Oslo had a
small team but a good one. Dale
Nordling, forward, bagged 12
points against Alvarado in the first

game and 14 against Climax in the

semi-finals. Tom Michalski got 8
in th'; semi-final game and 10
against Red Lake in the consola-

tion game. Both forwards are well

under six feet, but pack a lot of
offensive nower. In Rod Zinke and
Paul Swenson, I thought Oslo had
the best pair "of guards. They never
failed to bring the ball across tho
line and were tops on defense.
Both were able point-getters—It

was interesting to watch the reac-

tions of the various coaches. Miller

of Climax was perhaps the least

disturbed. Most of the mentors
chewed away on- their finger nails

or put a shine on their trousers
sliding around on the bench—The
excitement of the "kids" in the
stands is something to watch.
Whether a team is behind 20 points
or tied up, it makes little difference
to the juvenile rooters. Whenever
a basket is scored, they shout to

the top of their voices^—Another
interesting sidelight is the attitude
of the subs. I saw many of -them
go into the game, perhaps their
first taste of tournament play,
shaking like

- a leaf from fear' of
excitement, but 100 per cent will-

_ng to get in there and pitch

—

Jarrett and Trueblood, tourney of-
ficials, rate a bouquet for a"go6d :

job.
To top off a good tournament,

the announcement comes out that
the 1943 event was the- greatest
financiali success in sub-district
financial success in subrilistrict

history.
' '"

*

The Present
Last week I laid off predictions,

so the Editor went ahead and took
a crack at it, .Well, --he picked all

Srst round games correct,, and,- fail-

ed only on the" Red Lake Falls-St.
Hilaire game, in the sinxL-final
j*ound."He was also .correct-in -pickl-

ing Climax as champs. His prog-
nosticating 'average, then, comes
close to 100%. Now, not to 'be' 'out-

done, Im going -to'make my selec-
tions for the District 31".'event, and
see if I can't' come" out'a little bet-
ter than the) boss./.Keep in. mind
that I am waiting- this column oit

Sunday afternoon ,*.but by- the time
the paper reaches you,- several
tournament games will be out of
the way. Here goes; Crookston,
Thief River' Falls, -East ..Grand
Forks, and. Climax-, to win over Os-
lo, Red Lake Falls, St. Hilaire, and

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

to
Larson Funeral Some

Licensed" Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day £hone'.fil Nite 900-W

ria

SEED CUSTOM CLEANING
We are -now ready lor custom,

cleaning of ' seed. .We can dean
just about any kind of seed that
you may have, and, do a .good job
for you: -Don^t plant' seed that you
dont want to .grow. It costs no
more to have a real good job done.
"Peterson-Biddick. Co. ad 50

WANTED! WANTED I

We want VCring-flax, Buda flax,

Walsh flax. Bring in ' a sample for
an offer. Do this now so we may
hove time for germination tests.

Can use any amount.
Beterson-Biddick Co. ad 50
FOR SALE "

McCormick-Deering field cultiva-
tor, horse drawn but has tractor
hitch,; also -Never-Fail 400-egg in-
cubator- John Tiiieling, Grygla,
Minn. Prone or write. . pd.493t

of the pairings after the first

round games, but expect that East
Grand Forks and Climax will face
each other and that Crookston will
engage the Prowlers. If that is the
case, III stick by Climax and the
Prowlers. I favor the Prowlers to
come out on top in the district
event. Climax will be second,
Crookston. third, and East Grand
Forks, fourth. Now, throw in the
towel.

The* Future
The District meet is the big talk

of this week, but next week at
Bemidji the Region S tournament
gets under way. After the District
meets throughout th^ state have
been completeed, thirty-two teams
will still be in the running. After
the Regional play-offs, eight teams
will be left, and they are the sur-
vives who have gained the right to
play in the state tournament the.
last week of March. Some time ago-.
I said Bemidji, Bagley, Thief River-
and Roseau will be battling it outr
in Region S. I am still of the same
opinion.

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern 1.27
Dark Northern 5S lib. test 1.2G
Hard Amber Durum 1.25
Red Durum 1.20
Amber Durum 1122
Feed Barley .C2.-.G5

Medium Barley .65-

Choice Barley .84
Flax Z.02
Oats 32
Rye .G5

EGGS
Special 35
No. 1 .32

.28
BUTTERFAT

Sweet .51
Grade No. 2 .49
Grade No. 3 .4S

POULTRY
Heaw Hens .1!)

Light Hens .15
Cocks .12
Stogs JS
Rabbits .10

LEGAL NOTICES

Patronize our advertisers —

OKDEK FOlt lU'-ARLNT. ON
FJ\AL ACCOUNT AND 'PJETITIOy

- FOR DISTRIBUTION
State of Minnesota, )

>ss.
County of Pennlneloo, )

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of
Anna Berff. Decedent,
The representative of the above

ntimed estate having filed her final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on. March 30th. 1945,
at 10:00 ,A. M.. before this Court In
the -probate court room In the court
house In Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that, notice hereof bo given
by.- publication- of this order In the
Trl-County . Forumj and by mailed
ttotice as provided by law, .

Dated March S. 1943
^-HERMAN A, XJOS..

Probate Judge*.
IfProbate .Court" Seal)
H- O. BERVE. '

------

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River' Falls. Minn.

,
,<S^±-ll-lS-43) . .

Warren, respectively. Fm not sure

OEDF.fi " FOR HEARING OX
PETITION TO' SEI.I. RKA.I.

'
. ESTATE

State of Minnesota >

: , . )ss,

Oounty- of Pennington, ).

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate Of
; !Carl A-; Melin, also known as Carl
Axel. Mclin, .Decedent, . ...
' The' representative of said estate
having' filed, herein a petition,. to
sell at" private - sale certain real es-:
tate described in said, petition;
IT IS ^ORDERED. That the hear*

Inn thereof be had on April Gth,
thif. Court- in the" probate court
1943, -at 10:OO o'clock A, M, before
room in the court - house in Thief
River Palta, Minnesota, and that no*
lice - Bereof *".be/-.is-v.en by publication
.of - thlB . order in the Tri-County
Forum, -«nd - bV mailed notice as
-provided by law.
Dated March 8, 1943.

HERMAN A. KJOS
Probate Judge,

(Prd'o'a'te : Court Seal)
H, O; BERVE,
Attorney .for Petitioner,
Thief River Palls. Minn,

CJ.U-18-25-43) , V i
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BIG BLIZZARD

HOLDS SWAY IN

3-DAYJTOD
Traffic Is Stopped Qn All

Hiways In General
Snowstorm

Many Areas Are
Entirely Isolated

Sturm That Started Sun-
day Brings Heavy

Snowfall

One of the worst storms in

ii^ent years struck this area
Monday and continued unabated
;:r nearly three days. The re-

ports from other sections of the
Northwest are to the effect that
t:ir storm was of like proportions
{ severity throughout the ter-
ritory. •

'

Abou: a foot 01 snow fell dur-
ing the- storm. Drifts were gen-
eral, piling high in streets and
blocking ail highways. The Soo
trains on the Winnipeg line op-
erated on a somewhat delayed
schedule. The (heat Northern
!"cal train ' from Crookston to
Warroad did not make its run
Tuesday and Wednesday. The
nrst passenger train on this
ivmte is expected to arrive in the
mid-afternoon. The mail" carriers
to Gnodridge and Gryghi failed to
make their trips any of the three
nays. Local carriers made only
parts of their routes.
The DulutJi-Superior area was

.-stricken by the storm late Satur-
day. Sleet and a heavy snowfall
s dipped traffic there entirely on
Sunday. The Twin Cities had a
had sleet storm too, with some
-now. 'The snowfall was the
heaviest in the central and south-
ern portions of this state, where
more than 15 inches of snow fell.

The two Dakota? were equally
stricken. The storm came first

from a northeasterly direction and
then switched around from the
northwest.

ilost rural schools -were closed.
Local school buses did not make
their trips Tuesday. Wednesday
or today. The attendance re-
ported by Supt. Bye Tuesday was
r»s per cent of full enrollment.
According to reports throughout
the Red River Valley many village
and city schools were not in ses-

sion.

Delinquent Taxpayers
Will Get Assistance

P-T-A Has Unusual
Program Monday Eve

With Lloyd Bennes. president,

serving as quizmaster, a successful
-( " Information Please" program was
conducted at the March meeting of

the local
- Parent Teachers associa-

tion Monday evening in the Lincoln
High School auditorium.
Failing, to answer only one-third

o: the total questions asked wert
the four talented persons. Rev. S. C*

Tnompson. L. W. Rulien, John Lind
-ir.-i Russell "Huck" Olson. Panto-
mimes, recorded music and illustra-

-r-d material were used in the ques-

tioning
The high school girls' vocal sex-

ret rendered a group of selections

wliich was followed by the serving

•A. the usual lunch.

F-L Convention

Set For Saturday

Pennington Meeting Will Be Con-

ducted In City This Week-End;

State Gathering starch 27

Acording to arrangements made
trvo weeks ago, a county convention

of Farmer Lnborites will be held at
the Courthouse here next Saturday
afternoon, starting at 2:00 o'clock.

The gathering is to he held in re-

iiponse to a call issued by J. S. Find-
Lir. of St. Paul, chairman of the

Farmer Labor state central com-
•ndttec Paul A. Harris of this city,

issued the call for the local conven-
tion.
" The Findlan faction, generally

known as the right wing of the or-

ganization, is opposed to the F-L
association setup and favors the
management of the party without
; he d irecting association officers,

now headed by Former Gov. Ernier

A. Benson
The county convention Saturday

vi'd elect delegates to a state con-
vention which will be held in St.

Paul Saturady, March 27. Mr. Find-
Iriii stated that he expects about
-r.O delegates to be present at the
Capitol City gathering

For the benefit of any delinquents

who were decayed in making their

ir.ccme tax returns due to the
storm. Ed. T. Anglim, internal rev-
enue collector stationed at the City
Auditorium, has announced that he
win be in his office on Friday and
Saturday this week to render aid
in making out income tax reports
that have not yet been filed.

Bill LaPave, local Bridgeman-
Creameries. announced this week
that his firm has taken over the
business formerly operated under
thi name of Hoel-'s Quality Dairy.
H" further stated that there will be
rx change in the staff or the de-
Uvey system and that the business
will be continued in its present loca-

tion.

RATION BOOKS ARE

NOW BEING GIVEN

TO LATECOMERS
County Office Will Be Open Less

Hours For Public Busi-

ness Than Formcrly

ResicU'iits of Pennington county
who have not yet received their
War Ration Book 2 can obtain it

now and, at the same time, be
brought up to date on other ra-
tioning: problems by applying at
the Pennington county war price
and rationing board in Thief River
Falls.

At the same time, board officials

have been notified bv the state
OPA headquarters in St. Paul that
office hours henceforth will be
from 0:30 a. ni. to 4 p. m. This
does not mean that the boards will

not be on the job at other hours,
but St. Paul OPA officials explain-
ed that the increase in book and
mail work made it necessary to

limit the hours the boards will be
open to the public.

In the new War Book 2 regis-
tration. OPA officials said that
persons who. did not get that book
during the registration from Feb-
ruary 22 to 28 can apply any time
how.

Applicants who have no ration
I

books at all will now register for
both books — 1 and 2. By ap-
pearing before the local board or
its representative, the applicant
can fill out the necessary form to
obtain Book 1. This will be tail-

ored to fit his needs from this
point on so far as sugar and cof-
fee are- concerned.

Then, the applicant must fill out
a consumer declaration form, list-

ing the number of containers of
processed foods that are rationed
lie had on hand February 11 mi-
nus five. If the applicant is reg-
istering for his entire family, the
containers for all members of the
family, minus five for each mem-
ber, must be listed. Also to be
listed are the number of pounds of
coffee, minus one, the family had
on hand November 28, 1942, and
the number of persons in the fam-
ily whose age now is over 15.

RATIONING OF

MEAT STARTS

MARCH 29TH
Price Administrator And Secretary

of Agriculture Issue Orders
For More Food Control

The new meat-cheese-butter-oils
rationing- will start March 29, the
government announced this week
and there will be no sales
"freeze" beforehand as there 'was
on other rationing programs.

Price Administrator Brown fol-
lowed up with details the order
of Secretary of Agriculture Wick-
ard for rationing meat, cheese,
edible fats and oils including but-
ter, and canned fish with red cou-
pons of the No. 2 ration book.
Each .person, regardless of age,

will be allowed 16 points a week
for the whole group of new items
to be rationed. There will be no
exact meat ration, although Wick-
ard estimated the amount of meat
available will average two pounds
per week per person for home
consumption.

Actually, the public will be able
to buy more or less meat, depend-
ing on how many of the same
coupons are used for other ra-
tioned foods. The amount of meat
also will depend on what kind of
meat is purchased.
Just what the lfi-point allow-

ance will buy cannot be deter-
mined until OPA distributes in
about two weeks the chart of
point values—similar to the re-
cent chart on canned goods—giv-
ing coupon values for -the ration-
ed items.

Restaurants will continue to be
coupon-free to customers, al-
though OPA will ration supplies
used by restaurants.

Other details:
Weekly coupons will be good

for a month. If any coupons are
left over from the first week, they
may be used with the second
week's coupons. The same is true
of the third and fourth weeks un-
til April 30 all the first month's
coupons will expire together.

.

Because meat cutting- is -inex-
act, point costs of meat wilt be
figured to tl*e nearest full point.
Thus, a steak which figured 10U
points could be had for 10 points.
But if it figures 1(H4 or larger
fraction, it will cost 11 points.-
Butchers will be allowed to give

change coupons ' to customers not
having the exact coupon price in

their books.
Butchers will be required tech-

nically to trim fat and bone ac-
cording to normal practices but
this rule will be so difficult to
enforce on a legal basis that of-

(Centlnued on Page Seven)

Public Health Discussed
Here By Field Nurses

Miss Inez jttarcum, field nurse

for the bureau of crippled children,

arid Miss Dagmar Johnson, adviso*-

ry nurse from the state .health de-
partment, have been in Thief River
Falls the past week," conferring
with individuals and groups inter-

ested in health work.
At the rural teacher's institute

held March,12th at the Knox school
Miss Margaret Hessburg, tubercu-
losis field Hurse from Oakland
Park sanatorium, spoke to this

group on the Mantoux program
which is being planned for rural
Pennington county. Miss Ann
Sward, county public health nurse,
outlined the teacher's part in

school health. Demonstrations -were
given to the group in vision test-

ing and correct procedure of hand
washing".

On Monday morning Miss John-
son instructed the teachers train-
ing department in various phases
of health problems which they will
encounter in their ' chosen profes-
sion. In the afternoon she taught
the unit on community health to
Mrs. O. G. Lynd&'s home nursing
class.

At the regular meeting of the
P.T.A. Monday evening, Miss Mar-
cum discussed the program of the
bureau of crippled children and an-
nounced the clinic to be held local-

ly May 1st.

Thru arrangements made by
Mrs. Clara Paulson, school nurse,
a group of local nurses met Tues-
day evening: to observe a demons-
tration on Sister Kenny's treat-
ment of infantile paralysis by Miss
Marcum.

For persons who have not had
Hook 1 so far, it will be neces-
sary to enumerate the number of
pounds of sugar the family had on
hand May 4, 1942. and the num-
ber of pounds of coffee, minus one
for each member, it had on No-
vember 2S, 1942.

V. $. Navy Official Photo

The Greatest Story of the War Since Pearl Harbor . .

.

All the grim details of Motor Torpedo Boat Squadron No.
3, and how their officers and crew smashed and sank thou-

sands of tons of Japanese shipping.

John D. Bulkelcy, now Lt. Commander, center, chats

with Robert Kelly, now Lt. Commander, as George E. Cox,
now Lt. Junior Grade, U.S.N.R., looks on.

They Were Expendable
By W. L. WHITE

READ IT- IN THIS NEWSPAPER SERIALLY

F-U Organizes Set-up
In Marshall County

A county organization or tjhe Far-
mers Union was formed at a meet-
ing at Warren- when representatives
of the different locals -in Marshall
county met .Saturday. .;

Orris Halvorson of Viking was el-
ected chairman. Oscar TvefstoL Ar-
gy-Ie, vice chhainnan, Mrs. Elmer
Ranstrom Alvarado. secretary-treas-
urer: A. T. Bomaa, Grygla, legisla-
tive chairman; 1L R. Remlnty,
Stephen, cooperative enterprise di-
rector; V. P. Kruta, Gatzke. conduc-
tor: Albert: Jo&nsocr. T^'nen door-
keeper; Helmer l)ahnii. Argyle;
chaplain; and Arnold Dafalin. Ar-
gyie. organization chairman.
Edgar Nbrdstrom of Detroit takes,

wht has been cfomg much, organ-
ization work in Marshall county the
past several weeks, acted as chair-
man of the meeting'. Among the
speakers addressing the session were
Dan Collins- national organizer,
Misr Jurdce DaMen, state educa-
tional director, ar-d R. A. Relersccx.
Marshall Cotmtv agent.

CLIMAX WHIPS
PROWLERS FOR^

DISTRICT TITLE
Vikings Take Championship by
Winning Over Glenn Hanna's
Charge 31 to 29 in Finals

Late Note—Because of the
storm, the regional tourney at
Bemidji has been postponed
one day, the playoff starting
Friday, with the finals Satur-
day evening.

Climax High School's smooth-
passing, accurate-shooting Vikings
won the District 31 basketball
championship last Friday night on
the Lincoln court by nipping
Glenn Hanna's Prowlers 31 to 29
in an exciting title battle. The
game was one of those affairs
where the /final outcome was in
doubt until the closing whistle.

First the Prowlers would lead,
then the count was knotted. The
Vikings would push ahead slight-
ly, only to have the score evened
up. That's the way things went
throughout the entire thirty-two
minutes of playing time. It was
anybody's ball game up until the
time flashy Bob Nelson, high-scor-
ing Climax forward, pushed in a
goal with thirty seconds of the
game remaining to be played.
Selecting a favorite at any time
during the contest would have
been - a tough order. It was a
great one for the Vikings to win,
^because it sends them to the Reg-
ion 8 meet at Bemidji, and it was
a tough one for .the Prowlers to
lose, because it took away from
them the chance to regain the
title East Grand Forks grabbed
from them last year.
Coach Ralph Miller's tourna-

ment dark-horse entry won their
(Continued on Back Page)

SCHOOL BOARD

VOTES RAISE

FOR TEACHERS
Need For Efficient Staff Durine

War Period Prompts Board
To Increase Payroll

Increases in salaries of teach-
ers and janitors were voted at the
meeting of the local board of edu-
cation Saturday evening. The
session was a postponed meeting
from the regular date of Monday
March 8th.
A general increase of §100 for

each instructor for the year 1943-
44 was voted. An additional $45
was voted those who are getting
salaries' below the maximum
amount paid teachers who have
been engaged here for the requir-
ed number of years. In such cas-
es this extra increase will be §5
per month.
Due to the fact .that state laws

demand that teachers contract for
next year's term be arranged or
decided before April 1st, it was
mandatory that the board give
consideration to salaries and ex-
tension of contracts at this time.
Supt Bye recommended that in-

creases be made because of the
lack of teachers and that those
available demand bigger salaries
than formerly. This is a situa-
tion general over the country due
to the war.
A report on the salaries paid

teachers in 25 representative:
cities in Minnesota was submitted
by Supt. Bye. This showed that
the salaries here were on the- av-
erage paid faculty members in
the cities in the survey.
An increase of $100 for fhe

coming school year was also, vot-
ed the janitors. , The same situa-
tion in regard to available help
exists in this matter as in the
case of available teachers, there
is a need for increase fn salaries
in order to secure the janitor help
needed.
No decision was reached on "the

engagement of a janitor to suc-
ceed to the position held by Al-
bert Poppenhagen who resigned
recently. George Gall is substi-
tuting for "Werner Rasmussen.
who left the city for a defense
position recently.

Middle River Soldier Is
Reported Lost In Action

Word has .been received In Thief
River Palls relating that Rvt. Theo-
dore Gusa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gusa of Middle River, has been re-
ported missing in action in opera-
tions with the tj. s. Army in the
North African theatre of war since
February 14. A telegram -was re-
ceived by the father from the Sec-
retary of War. officially notifying
him of the sad news.

£Pvt. Goisa is a former member
of the local municipal band.

FOOD PRODUCTION

CHIEF FEARS FOR
WAR CROP QUOTA
State Food Production Crief Wants
Fanners To Be Paid For Grow-

t
ixtg War-Time Products

Storm Jfolds- Up Red
Cross Drive In City

In arc effort to fill the quota of
$3,550 for the City of Thief River
Falls, solicitors in the downtown
orer- were off to a flying start hav-
ing collected a total of $2^75 to.

date. The LeBree Avenue team,
consisting of L- G. Larson and Andy
Anderson, led the- group* bringing- In
5460 and expecting Bto exceed trie

SiOO figure before they axe done.
T5ie women groups, however, nave

been unable to solicit in toe resi-
dential district due to the severe-
storm the first of tihis irceek_

Collections in the rural areas
have .practically beer* at a. stand-
still also for the- same reason 'Haw-
ever, the worfc is. expected to get
into lull swing (within the next few
days, Stanton EL. Dahlen, <

of the drive, stated today.

.-}
J. O. BUHN* PASSES
AWAY AT MAPLE LAKE
John O. Buhn, 51. summer re-

sort operator at Maple Lake for
a great many years, _ passed away
at his home at the lake Thursday,
of last week. He "was an uncte
of Mrs. Fred. Lorentson of this
city. Burial was made at Mentor
Monday..
Mr. Buhn was born near Oslo,

Norway, July 5\ 186U and came
to the United States when eight

years old. Through an error in.

papers made by government of-
ficials? the family got to the state
of Mississippi instead" of Wiscon-
son where they had intended • to
go. Mr. Balm's father worked in
the cotton fields for a year before
moving to Wisconsin by boat up
the- Mississippi river. His father
died on the boat, leaving the
mother with five small children.

Mr. Buhn moved to Crookston
in 1S81 and to Mentor in 1887. He
owned and operated a store in
Mentor for a few years, being the
first storekeeper and postmaster
there. In 1890 he located at Maple
Lake where he built the hotel
which he operated since.

Mr. Buhn was married to Ella
Anderson of Mentor June -24,

1888. His' wife died July 6, 1936.
Survivors are his children, Mrs.
George F. Ketman, Mcintosh

;

Mrs. F. B. .Knudtson, Crookston;
C. Ray Bahh, Mcintosh; J. E.
Euh^ Mentor; Mrs. R. H. Mc-
Laughlin, Wayzata, Minn.; H. A.
Buhn, Dora . C. Buhn and Clarice
M. Buhn all of Mentor. There
are 16 grandchildren and' one
great grandchild.

Minnesota farmers will not
meet 19-13 food and fibre produc-
tion .goals unless incentive pay-
ments and an additional allotment
of feed wheat are made available
in the very near future, Charles
W. Stickney, Minnesota food pro-
duction chief, said last weefc.
Mr. Stfckney safd that AAA

fanner committeemen had visited
60,000 farmers to date and that
farmers in- signing thafr intention
to meet war goals on their farm
plans indicated possfbFe record
breaking production on the basis
of Secretary of Agriculture
.Claude R. Wickard's program call-
ing for incentive payments, plus
stabilized prices for other food
and feed crops,
"Every report from the field in-

dicates farmers may not follow*
their intentions to produce vital

1

war crops unless they have Secre-
tary. Wickard's incentive parment
program/* he said. .

"Higher farm prices, which will
result in increased food costs to
consumers, Mvill not firing" about
the production of food and fibre
so important to 'tfil* 1343" war ef-
fort," Mr. Sfickney warned'.

"T have been at several meet-
ings of farmers in the oast few
days and everywhere I heard gen-
uine concern expressed" of the in-
flationary aspect of amy parity
formula that would tend' to in-
crease, food costs to -consumers,,
"Farmer -Tomnritteemen mriring

farm-to-farm- . contacts- report
farmers arc willing to go all-out
for production of vital war crops
but they feer the government
shouTd' give them incentive pay-
ment's to compensate for tnefr
regular farming practices to the
production of the essentia! war
crops."" In- explaining this senti-
ment, Mr. Stickney pointed out
there is- considerable risk to the
farmer who pTants a war crop he
has never grown before in prace
of a crop which he knows will
give him a good" yield under
normal" growing- conditions.
"Farmers on the most part are

satisfied with present prices and
report- they are. making a good
profit,"" Mr. Stickney said. "Farm-
ers point out higher prices would
not help the Tabor situation on the
farms, but would probably end up
in a demand from organized labor
for higher waires xo meet higher
food costs and the inflation
merry-go-round would be under
way.
"At Elk River farmer commit-

teemen told me farmers did not
see how they could meet ooultry.
egg, and pork goals if additional
feed wheat is not made available
to them at So per cent of corn
parity. Some of the committee-

(Contlnued on Pisge Seven)

Local Soldier Reported
As Missing- In Action

Mr.. and airs. Charles" Dicken of
this" city received a 'message from
.the war department Sunday '.report-
ing that their son, Prt. Aivin Dicfc-
en, aged 23, who has been serving
in North Africa as a raido man in
a tank; batelUon, ,is missing in ac-
tion.

Pvt. Dicken, who entered the ar-
mv January 20, 1942, went to Ire-
land last summer and iwes trans-
ferred to North Africa later

RURAL NEWS LACKING;
INTERESTING SERIAL BEGUN

Due to the severe storm the first
of this week, most of the Forum
correspondence failed to reach, the
office in time for publication tails

iweete. For tfliat reason this edition is
an unusual 'one.

However, the beginning of an un-
usual account of our fighting forces
with the Japs is inserted in this
issue, you will find it inserted in
every issue for the next two months.
Start reading ifc in this edition.

BILLS DEBATED

LAST WEEK IN

LEGISLATURE
Lawmakers Turn Down.
Proposal To Raise Iron

Ore Taxes

With Half Of Session
Gone More Action Taken

House Defeats BUI Void-
ing Old Age Assistance

Liens

Starting down the stretch on
the last half of their session, mem-
bers of the state legislature came
to grips last week on a wide range,
of controversial measures and
made some 'approach toward a de-
cision on a number of the sharper
issues that have agitated the two
houses.

Highlighted among activities of
the legislature for the week were
were:'

1- The house passed a hill spon-
sored by rural members, providing
for submission of a constitutional
amendment, which would limit the
number of members of each house
of the -

legislature which anv coun-

•

ty may have to one-sixth "of the
total membership. The amend-
ment aEso would direct the legisla-
ture to reapportion the legislative
districts "on the basis of popula-
tion" as the constitution .now pro-
vides. Minneapolis members made
.a strong fight against the bill, con-
tending that it would prevent a
reapportionment that would be
unfair* to the large cities, but rural
members pushed the bill through.
67 to- -LI.

A .

& *

2, The house adopted a com-
mittee report kiDing a bill that
called for repeal of the old age
asssitance lien. Rep. Roy E. Dunn,
majority" leader, told members of
the house that he wanted to vote
for a bin th;i± will increase the
maximum allowance for old age
assistance from S30 to $40 and
that he believed such; a measure
cannot be passed if the. legislature
repeals the lien la.w, which serves
as a safeguard to keep off the
rolls many whose descendants are
in; position*, to care far them. Le-
gislators nvist choose liwLweon the
two proposals, h<_-t suggested.

2 :

_ Forces scekfng* improved roEr-
uliitkon of beer sales, led by Sen.
Fins tad, chairman of the senate
liquor control ^onimittee. put in a
busy week and made some im-
portant advances. Thev defeated
two. attempts to kill a MIL which,
would give the state liquor con-
trol comnnssioner power of revo-
cation over .fj? beer licenses
through fssoance of a Si special
state license, and had sufficient
votes to advance the bill to the
oEerxtar-.

i. First action on mining taxes
was taken by the house commit-
tee on taxes. It voted to continue-
the occupation tax and the royalty
taSs€k£ara'<- the rates that have
prev^iT6H during- the last two
years. \J

Victory Gardens

To Be Discussed

Many Agencies And Organizations
Are Asked To Have Repre-

sentatives At Session

A victory .garden conference for
Pennington "county has been call-
ed fQr Saturday afternoon. March
20 at 1:30 P. M. in the court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls. In announcing the
conference County Agent Ernest
Palmer is inviting in all agencies
and groups that can be of service
in assisting in an improved gard- •

en program.
Included among the agencies

and individuals invited to cooper-
ate at the conference are war
board agencies, farm organiza-
tions, schools, civilian defense-
agencies, labor organizations,
county government, civic groups,
trade groups, churches, and city
officials'.

The purpose behind, calling such
a conference according to Mr.
Palmer, is the need for more vic-
tory' gardens in 1943. America
needs six million farm gardens
and twelve million city, town and
suburban gardens. Vegetables and
fruits from these gardens will

make a real contribution to the
total ci\*iliah -food supply. It is

hoped at this conference that
means of ehcpuraging more and
better gardens* both for farm and,
town people may be. devised.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Robert Stack - Ann Rutherford
Richard Dix - Franles Farmer
"BADLANDS OF DAKOTA"

Sat. 11 :15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Dorothy Lamour - Richard Denning
"BEYOND THE BLUE HORIZON"

(In Technicolor)
News and a Disney Cartoon!

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

Jane Frazee - Johnny Downs
"SING ANOTHER CHORUS"

Plus Bruce Bennett-"$abotage Squad"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Margaret Sullavan - Charles Boyer
"APPOINTMENT FOR LOVE"

Plus " Mask Of Nippon!"

AVALOXr
-£*- THEATRE *-*

SAT. MAK. 20, Slat & Eve.
SUN. SCAB 21, Mat A Eve.
SION. MAK. 22, Eve Only.

Tyrone Power
Maureen O'Hara Bldck SwCin'

9
(In Technicolor)

Coming

Soon

Fred MacMurray- Paulette Goddard
"THE FOREST RANGER"

(In Technicolor)

!"'"" g'-^-
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LOOK FOR NO VICTORY IN 1943!

As the year 1S43 is moving on, tlils being now

its third month, it is becoming more apparent that

we will. not see an end to the war tills year. It Is

possible that some of the main leaders of the United

Nations are following the advice of Ex-President

Herbert Hoover who recently said: "Let's not do too

much too soon."

-We are pretty much ft the idea that Mr. Ohur-

cniUl has talcen this to heart, or has for some time

been functioning in full accord with it, and is let-

tiD» the slaughter continue. ' The Second Front

seems to be as far off as ever, at least in the sense

•Uiat it is not a serious threat to Hitler.. He made

Ore promise in a pact with Stalin last year that the

Second Front would be brought about as quickly

as possible. If Churchill does not keep his promise

can anyone accuse Stalin of making a separate peace

with the Nazi if he could find terms agreeable and

was getting no promised aid

There is a large percentage of two-by-four mind

"«i people which does not want to see Russia emerge

after this war as a nation on par with England and

tl,e United States These people would just as well

see Hitler and Stalin fight it out to the last man so

^neither would have any strength left, while the rest

of us would remain idly by, seeing (he slaugther con-

tinuing.

Because of the fight Russia is putting up, tt

deserves our whole-hearted support or effort.. It

should have a voice in the peace negotiations after-

wards equal to the efforts expended In winning the

war this whether we like its style of government

or not. We have too much at stake in winning the

war and doing it in the shortest time possible to be

jockeving around for position. The idea is. therefore,

to strike and to do it in 1943 if possible.—And that

applies to John Bull more than anyone else! .

F-L PARTY NEEDS UNITED LEADERSHIP

With the call out for county and state conven-

tions by a group of Farmer Laborites opposed to the

present setup in the Farmer Labor association, it is

well to uieed the admonition or advice given by the

Pennington County F-L committee chairman, Gor-

don Olson, in that the liberals should not permit any

one faction to cause any disruption but that there

should be one party and that those leaders who can-

not join in with the rank and file as a whole should

retire and permit a ..brand now leadership to grow

up There is a considerable portion of the rank and

file of :he Fanner Laborites who think that the fac

tion.il leaders. Benson and Petersen, should retire

and permit the party followers as axwhole to deter-

mine a new setup with new leaders who are not

identilied with either taction. Thnt may be difficult

but it appears that to be the only solution if the

"party is to be a power in our state.

opinions, other citizens are entitled to ceck his re-

cord before they take his utterances too seriously.

He first came to public notice many years ago

as a speed car driver. He attained some prominence

as an airplane pilot in World War 1. How much of

the prominence, was earned and nogt much .was

froth is somewhat obscure. In recent years he has

held a position as an executive for a commercial air

line He was selected by the secretary of war to make

an inspection of air fields and facilities in the Paci-

fic war theatre. In the course of the mission he, with

other members of the crew, went down on the ocean

and remained aUve 21 days on rubber life rafts be-

fore being found and rescued. Coming out of this

latter experience alive has set him up as a No. 1

national hero. That it has qualified him to deliver

the final word on social, economic and political pro-

blems that ha,ve failed of solution for centuries, Is

open to question.

One does not need to be old or wise or of un-

usual memory to recall another air man whom the

Gods favored and carried from New York to Paris

when that distance by air in one continuous trip

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below can be purchased

S"-om The Nati6n, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

was unusual

He, too, became the No.l national hero. And he,

too, then assumed the right to shape the world's

destiny. Come the time when the Oods forsook him

and he iound himself up against the true facts of

life as well as in close proximity to prosecution for

treasonable utterances. In case you have forgotten

the name is Charles Lindbergh.

It might be fwell for Eddie Rickerrbacker to loot

at that record And it might be weU for the people

to look at it too. before they find themselves '-walk-

ing back from and regretting the ride he took them

on." —From AFLHETON (Minn.) PRESS

! WRITE FROM WASHINGTON.
By Marquis W. Childs. 331 pp.

New York: Harper & Bros. S3.

Mr. Child's newest book is one

more among many reasons why no
outstanding novel has been writ-

ten around contemporary Wash-
ington. Auction plot conjured up
by some creative genius could be
hardly more stirring or absorbing

than living people and actual

events along the Potomac; where-
as a novel consisting of scrambled
episodes and characters which
really existed and not so long ago,

is scarcely better than the dis-

couraging process of warming up
a cold fried egg. The fancy of'the

novelist is challenged by the fact-

ual reporting and nimble-minded
interpretativeness of the new mo-
del Washington correspondent.

And the new model Washington
correspondent who hasn't turned
out a book or two is—well, just

isn't a new model Washington
correpsondent.
Whether describing the middle

usually contributes to understand-
ing. He now puts between bound
covers impressions and incidents
of his eight years of watching,
listening and reporting in what
another busy midwester commen-
tator, Raymond Clapper, describes"

as "the arsenal of bureaucracy."
Because of a glut of books out of
Washington, comparison is inevit-

able. Sir. Childs does not dish
out the pop-eyed, get-a-load-of-

;

this stuff which brings affluence
but not universal respect to its

vendors. Nor is he one of those
poisonous, I'm-never-wrong Olym-
?ians. Mr. Childs writes neither
rom the keyhole nor from the
dogma- house. He neither. instructs

nor explainsin detail; but he gives
his honest opinion and obviously
knows • considerable about what's
going on. Part panorama and part
mosaic, part impressions and part
reminiscence, Mr. Child's book de-
fies ready definition. It is a sort
of "I write as I nlease out of
Washington"; and its interest

—

and its stimulation—is that it is

the impact of eight years of Wash-
ington upon an inquiring, reason-
Mr. Child's conclusions are not

startling. In more original ex-
pression they agree with the fa-
miliar. "I have great faith in the
American people," which is utter-

ed usually so hopefully around'
election time. .Though not start-
ling, that conclusion is comfort-
ing coming from Mr. Childs, be-
cause prolonged exposure to
Washington sometimes destroys

is a "curious corruptibility", to

Washington, Mr. Childs finds.

"Nowhere else in America does
ambition burn with such a fierce

and consuming flame." And while
he finds that under this corrupti-

bility "many proud men have been
shorn of their strength," it may
be added that Washington is a

place where many little men are
enabled to parade on stilts.

Confession to "a healthy, set of
prejudices" should be sufficient

absolution, but many a reasonable
person will not regard Mr. Child's

opinions as prejudices at all. For
coining out of Iowa, University of
Wisconsin and city room of the
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, to Wash-
ington, he drew deepes^ inspira-

tion from Senator George Norris
and the late Justice Brandeis. "As
an outlander, a middle westerner,'*
Mr. Childs writes, "I have a deep

taken in one leap"; and that when •'

he entered the White House Mr.
Roosevelt was "a conservative, .

perhaps a traditionalist, who
wanted to preserve a society that
he had found good." Says Mr.
Childs "the blind men in the fable
quarreled over the shape of the
elephant in much the same way
that Franklin Roosevelt's friends
and enemies quarrel over the
shape of his character. It is false,

it is true, it is deep, it is shallow,
it- is humble. And perhaps, like

the blind men in the fable, they
are all right."
The last election Mr. Childs re-

gards as unimportant, with the
rpeople apathetic; and registration

figures bear out that latter judg-
ment. Although republican poli-

ticians are pronouncing the 19-12.

balloting, as they did in 1940, in

1938 and 1936, "the most import-
suspicion of big government and \ ant election since the Civil war, 1

AN UNSCRUPULOUS FINANCIER PASSES ON

J. P. Morgan, head of the House of Morgan and

the world's geratest financier, passed away early

Saturday at the age of 75. The name of Morgan

has become associated with, high financing and Wall

Street transactions and will undoubtedly pass down

In history as an example of monetary manipula-

tions will accumulate when the director is unscirpul-

ous in his dealings. Mr. Morgan was called on the

carpet on many of his financial deals and it was

shown ferquently that he did not hesitate to put

across deals in violations of ethical rules and laws.

His bankin house and fortune will stand as evidence

of (what hard-hearted banking and rugged individ-

ualism can do under unbridled control.

Mr. Morgan took little interest in anything out-

side of his financial dealings. -He had no hobby as

most men of Ills status ordinarily have. He. .raised

no edifice °r institution of any kind like Rockefel-

ler, Carnegie, or Mr. Duke did. He had few friends,

none intimate. Outside of a few of the old setup in

Wall Street, none will cherish his memory.

way of cooperation in Sweden, or I faith in the American peoples
in showing bewildered civilians 1 judgment, just as the human race

how they can be helpful in their 'is sometimes held up as an exam-
own war, a book by Mr. Childs pie of God's carelessness. There

TWO FRENCH FORCES ARE UNITING

It has keen repeated frequently that French sail-

ors " who have reached American ports in warships

which have escaped from the control of Vichy

France are deserting and joining the forces of the

Free French under the leadership of Gen DeGaulle.

The United States government, supporting Giraud.

has taken many of these sailors into custody and is

holding them as deserters. -Undoubtedly this is act-

ing partisan in regard to the two Frenchh factions

and may envolye us in difficulties. Hovever, with

DeGaulle reported as forming a closer friendship

with Giraudand apparently getting a voice in the

directing of the French forces fighting the Nazi,

there may be no occasion for these French sailors to

desert their ships. But it showed that as patriotic

Frenchmen are concerned, DeGaulle is a more pop-

ular leader than Giraud.

The CO-OPTIMIST
(News of the Fanners Union)

It's the Goat Drama.
Flax Is Uncertain.
Farmer Wickard Knew.
His Plan Is Stymied.
Thoughtless Congress.

When M. W. Thatcher issued

his letter on the urgency of the

need for a greater acreage of flax,

addressed to every representative

in congress and every senator, -he

had something on the ball when
he headed it: "An American Tra-
gedy." People think of a tragedy
as a serious drama, involving woe,

grief and calamity. In fact the

word itself has the meaning it

should have in this case. Tragedy
is derived from the- Greek word
"tragos" meaning a he-goat, and

the drama got its name because,

in early times, a he-goat was sac-

rificed at the beginning of the

play, and later because that ani

mal was given as a prize to the

best player and, again, because
the actors appeared in goat skins!

But what, you ask, has a goat
player to do with the production

of flax? „

CONGRESS LACKS PROPER ATTITUDE

The position Congress has taken on the question

of limiting salaries at $25,000 doesn't Indicate that it

Has the right attitude which it should have at this

time. During these days, when so many axe secri-

ficing. their all by being engaged in military duties

Where only a small salary is gotten, it' shouldn't be

too much to expect all to limit their income within

reasonable bounds. It, at least, could show greater

unity in winning the wa* and clear the charge that

some want war to enhance themselves, something

the $25,000 limiting bill would prevent. We are con.

scripting manpower and should also conscript wealth

much, for the same reason.
j

Congress also -shows that it hasn't the proper
|

attitude in regard to the kind of peace and world

setup that should be brought about after this war.

Altruism and foregiveness, as pronounced by Madame

Chiang Kai-shek recently, must prevail if we are to

'have permanent world peace. If we are to have the

idea unlimited wealth as our chief aim in life we

will have to continue to exploit others. We will

then be pursuing the same course that led to the

war of today:

Therefore, we contend that the disposition of

the majority of the members of congress is opposed

or unfavorable to sanctioning the kind of peace

that Vice President Wallace, Wendell Willkie, and

others have urged. The United States is showing it-

self to he headed in the same direction as it went

in 1919. toward isolationism and no participation in

maintaining permanet world peace.

TORIES LUKEWARM TOWARD REFORM
Britain's conservative government endeavors to

dodge the Beveridge social security program, which

has gained great popularity among the people.

Compelled to face the issue, the government ac-

cepted Hie report "in principle," but its pronounce-

ment was so evasive that the British Labor party

protested. On a division, 119 members backed la-

bor's position—uhe largest vote ever cast against the

Churchill government on an important question.

Those members of the Labor Party who hold

outstanding government positions, including Herbert

Morrison and Major Clement Attee, broke with their

party, arguing that the government should not be

embarrassed by demands for immediate action.

|
Now these gentlemen find themselves in an ex-

termely precarious position. They may be forced to

quit the government r their party. However, the im-

portant thins is that the Tories of England, like the

Tories of the UrSited States, are making it manifest

they are not giving serious consideration to social

reforms, either during the war or after. As even the

London Times admits, from the Conservatives' point

of view, "action is only vaguely desireable, may be

postponed for years or may be even deferred alto-

gether."

In. a nutshell, if we are to have social reform

after the war, the- workers must use their ballots to

force action, and they will get precious little help

form the privileged classes.—From LABOR

The United States and the far-

mer are being "made the goat"
of an inert and indifferent con-

gress. That is the tragedy, "as

Mr. Thatcher's letter proves to the

hilt. Her£ we are without the

normal importation of flax from
Argentina, needing as we "never

did before, 50 million bushels of

flaxseed from our own northwest.

It is needed as an essential oil

source for planes, ships and guns
and as a meal source for an ani-

mal feed, rich in proteins. Last
year, from 4>h. million acres we
raised 42 1,V million bushels. It

was a favorable year for flax, and,

besides, the acreage . quota on
wheat and corn pushed farmers
into planting fiax to get some in-

come from idle acres. This year
—it's different. The acreage quo-

ta on wheat has been lifted and
farmers prefer to grow wheat or
corn because these are more cer-

tain crops. Flax,, as a crop, is

"uncertain, coy and hard to

please." Last year it ran about
10 bushels to the acre, but in the

ten-year period, 1930-39, it ran
from 4.3 bushels in North Dakota
to 6.4 bushels in the U. S. A.
The farmer takes enough chan-

ces on a crop of wheat or corn,

what with weather, insect pests,

rust and other plant diseases. Why
ask him to "stick his neck out"
and risk his income on flax? Even
when' he combines or threshes it,

there's a waste because it's so slip

pery and hard to handle and when
he hauls it to town a small hole

in the truck or wagon box ^will

leave a trail on the road that costs

plenty. Evidently Secretary Wick-
ard, himself a practical former,
knew about this, for he proposed
to congress a plan that would take
some of the sting out of this and
get the linseed oil and the meal
the nation needs. He said to one
farmer: You put in MORE acres

than your war goal allotment and
the USA will pay $10 an acre for
every acre in excess of that allot-

ment; and, to help you get going,

the USA will lend you money for
labor, machinery, seed, oil and
gas, and if the crop goes blooey,
we cancel the note you gave for
the money.

had in mind was the sore need of

the nation for the linseed oil and
the equally sore need of the live-

stock producer for a feed, linseed
cake or meal, rich in protein

—

provided the people of this coun-
try, its armed forces and its allies

are to have the meats and' dairy
products they must have.

Most of our ills come from
want of thought. If congress had
but thought of the nation's needs
the tragedy of oil and meal short-

age would not be facing us. Con-
gress could think of the defense
industries and . give them land,

build their factories and provide
a guaranteed price. But so far.

the farmer has been the sacrificial

goat.

NEW EDITORS* GROUP
NX.MED FOR DRIVE TO

CUT TRAFFIC DEATHS
James L. Markham, Hopkins

publisher and editor of the Hen
nepin County Review, has been
named chairman of a new state-

wide committee, appointed by
Wayne Peterson of Moorhead,
president of the Minnesota Edi-
torial association, to direct the co-

ordinated efforts of Minnesota's
able and coherent mind.
500 newspaper editors to reduce
the state's toll of deaths and in-

juries from traffic accidents dur-
ing 1943.

Membership of the new safety
campaign committee was an-
nounced this week by Ralph Kel-
ler of Minneapolis, secretary of

the State Editorial association.

Editors and publishers selected by
President Peterson to direct the
drive throughout the year, in ad-

dition to Chairman Markham, are:

Russell Mills of the Cambridge
North Star; William Noonan of

the Baudette Region; Lewis Gar-
den of the Gary Graphic; Joe C.

McGowan of the Benson Monitor;
N. E. Nelson of the Cloquet Pine
Knot; C. G. Mann of the Hinkley
News; Max Casey of the Jordan
Independent; Ben Determan of the
Morton Enterprise.
'AH nine members of the com-

mittee are widely known in Edi-
torial association circles, and all

have actively participated in the
association's safety efforts over the

past two and a half years. The
new committee succeeds the "Save
100 Lives" committee, first estab-

lished in 1940 under the chair-
manship of Basil L. Walters, edi-

tor of the Minneapolis Star-Jour

big, big business. I never have
been able to see how* we could
•have a democracy if all the orders
came from a few men in one city

on the eastern .seaboard, whether
that city was Washington or New
York."
As one reads further, he finds

that Mr. " Childs dislikes not so
much the locale as the existence
of that power. He says that "the
temptation of our day is to play
God," and that sentence, though
not applied at that point, seems
to be his judgment of go-the-
limit New Dealers, who, he be-
lieves, do not share his confidence
in the people. Since they were
hoodwinked by big business, the
people can scarcely be expected
to know what they need. There-
fore, runs the theory, light and
guidance must come from Wash-
ington.
Over such philosophy Ml".

Childs parts company with pater-
nal New Dealers. He will make
Roosevelt haters paw the air over
his description of the president as

'gradualist" who knows "how
far the American people may be McClellan.

Mr. Childs reserves that "parallel

for 1944. He believes a fourth
term will be far harder for people
to accept than a third one, and he
continues with some enigmatic re-
marks about "frustrated resent-
ment." Mr. Childs predicts that
a military man will figure in the
1944 election "and that man, bar-
ing some unforeseen and unex-
pected disaster, will be General

_

MacArthur," who is described as
being pushed by friends and ad-
mirers.
Although there is strong evi-

dence that the White Hou.se
watches like a hitwk anything said
about MacArthur, in opposition to
Roosevelt, there may be other ele-

ments to consider before deciding
that 1944 will be like the election

of 1864, with MacArthur as the
modern McClellan. First, it will
be hard for any hero, particularly
a general, to retain his halo for
two years. Second, the big hero
two years before a nominating
convention usually fails to attract
more than 30 votes on the first

ballot. Third, MacArthur is no

On THE

FARMm
IN MINNESOTA

By Melvin Erickson,
AAA Farmer Fieldman.

Definite steps to stamp out the

"black" marketing of meat will be
taken within the next 10 days in

every county under the direction

of county USDA war boards co-

operating with AAA farmer com-
mittee men and representatives of

the Food Distribution administra-
tion. . .. All slaughterers of live-

stock, including farmers and local

butchers, must have a permit to

operate by midnight March 31. . .

A farmer slaughtering for home
consumption is not required to

have a permit. . . The permit num-
ber must be stamped at' least once

on every wholesale cut of meat,
or in the case of the farn^r
slaughtering for direct sale a tap
with the pernlit number must k-
attached to that portion of the
meat sold.

The order also affects all live-

stock dealers that buy and sell

livestock. . . These dealers must
also obtain a permit to operate
before midnight, March 31, and
they must keep accurate records
of their operations. . . A farmer
is not required to obtain dealer

permits but he will be asked to

keep a record of purchases and
sales.
Permits for livestock dealers

and slaughterers will be given out

by the county USDA War Board.

The board will call] a meeting in

each county to explain the new
meat management program and to

release permits. . . All dealers

must have an accurate report of

.__ __ t _ their transactions ,in the past as

nal, -and continued throughout the their quotas will be judged by
past year under the leadership of I these reports.
John E. Casey of Jordan. I It's abftut time that steps, are

being taken to stop "black mar-
keting of meat. . . It has become
so serious that recently the armed
forces were able to obtain only,, a
fraction of their beef quota and
had to substitute pork, which has
depleted the allotment of pork. . .

It has caused serious distress in

some areas in the country and
"black" meat market racketeers

have sold meat at high prices. . .

Only the wealthy could buy and
the supply available on . the mar-
ket was not enough to take care

of the greater portion of the peo-

ple. . . This is especially true en
the east and west coasts.

Rationing of meat would be al-

most worthless if "black" mar-
kets are allowed to continue be-

cause you cannot have a success-

ful rationing program if products

are allowed to by-pass the ration.

In some areas where there are.

shortages, ration coupons would
be worthless. . . That would mean
hungrv people. . . If all people are

to obtain their fair share of the

available supply under the ration-

ing, the "black" markets .must

be stamped out.
To successfully stamp out these

insidious markets that are prey-

ing on citizens during wartime, ;t

will take the full cooperation of
everyone, livestock dealers, pro-

ducers, processors, farmers and
consumers. . . The housewife can

be of special help. . . She can de-

mand that every piece of meat she
purchases be taken from a cut that

is stamped by a permit number or

by a United States grade stamp.

If not, she should refuse to buy
the meat and should report the

incident to local law enforcement
officers or to the county USDA
war board. «

War Is Coming Home

RICK SHOULD LOOK AT LINDY'S RECORD

Captain Rickenbacker is entitled to his opinion

on the problems arising between capital and labor

and as a free American is entitled to choose on

which side he will appear in this controversial mat-

ter. There is some doubt as to his right, and there

certainly is doubt as to the propriety of him or any

other good American citizen lending his influence to

the treasonable activity of creating a wall' of suspi-

cion and jealousy between these two vital elements

of success in the war—the man under arms and the

worker who iproduoes the arms.

Whatever the merits of the case between capital

and labor, that is certainly not the way to determine

them. To work !at'"creating ill feeling between these

two important human elements can only result ad-

versely to both of them and to the nation as a

whole. And it is an activity that gives aid and
.

com-

fort to our enemies

So just as Mr. Rickenbacker is entitled to his per*s Farmer.

SOX BEANS ARE VALUABLE

Preserving carotene content of dehydrated alf-

alfa always has been a difficult -problem. An Idaho

experiment station test indicates that ground raw

soy beans retard destruction of the carotene when

the aflafla meal is stored. Several samples of alfalfa

with initial carotene concentration of 24 milligrams

to each 100 grams of alfalfa were mixed with equal

parts of ground raw soy beans and stored at room

temperatures. At the end of four months, samples

to which soy beans had been added contained 17 to

19 milligrams a (hundred grams. That stored without

soy
" beans contained 7 to 8. If furtJher tests con-

firm this finding it might pay to make tests to de-

termine whether smaller amounts of ground soy

beans would preserve much, of carotene content of

stored loose alfalfa hay. If so, the information might

prove of great value to producers of high-quality

milk (who could thus mix enough ground soy beans

with their hay to provide dairy cows with sufficient

iprotein supplement, thus getting two benefits from

the soy foeans needed to balance grain.—From Cap-

There was some sense to that.

But congress couldn'$ see it. It

was helped to be blind by the
banks, which wanted to lend the
money and get the interest. It

was helped to stay blind by the
other farm organizations which
denounced it as a "subsidy" — a
"hand-out," to you—and declared
that farmers were not running
around with a tin cup asking do-
nations, for what farmers want is

higher prices for "their products.
So between that combination, con-
gress failed to act on Secretary
Wickard's plan. Fact is, the plan
is stymied in some committee pi-

geon hole, and seeding time for
flax is six weeks awayl That is

what "burned up" M. W. Thatcher
and made him write that hot let-

ter to congress." It was not so
much what the fiax crop would
bring the farmer. The CCC has
established a loan value of §2.70
a bushel, Minneapolis, for this

year's flax. That is not a high
.price, if the risk., of- the yield is

considered. What Mr. Thatcher
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FOREWORD

This siory was loTd nie largely In
the officers' quarters uf *fie Motor Tor.
pedo Boat station at Melville. Rhode
Island, by four young officers sf MTB
Squadron 3. who were all that was
3eft of the squadron which proudly
sailed for the Philippines last sum-
mer. A fifth officer. Lieutenant Hen-
ry J. Brantingham. has Eince ar-
rived from Australia.

The^e men had been sinj:l«l out
frum the multitude for return to
America because Ger.eral MacArihur
bei:tved that the MT3's had proved
their worth in warfare, and hoaed
that these officers could bring back
to America their actual battle expe-
rience, by which 'trauiees could bene-

Their Squadron Commander. Lieu-
tenant John Bulkeley Xv.a-x Lieuten-
ant-Commander) of course needs ro
introduction, as he is already a na-
tional hero for his part in- bringing
MacArthur out of Bataan. But be-
cause the navy was then keeping him
so busy fu!S!lins his obligations as
a national hero. Bulkeley had to
delegate to Lieutenant Robert Boi-
ling Kelly- a major part of the task of
rounding out the narrative. I think
the reader will agree that the choice
-.-•as wise, for Lieutenant Ktlly. in
.addition to being a brave and
competent naval officer, has a .sense
of narrative and a keen eye for sig-
jrlcant detail, two attributes which

ETHEY WERE
XPENDABL

which
help fcir

of.
battle but

this

; B. Cox.
v.uch vivid detail.

" As a result. I found
finished that I had :

her. I had
j=t the ad*

but in the backnround the whole trag-
ic panorama of the Phihpcine cam-
pai^'n—America's litUe Dunkirk.

We .

war If ;

a dem cracy.
riled

r acts

jr mistakes arc cd
:ey can never be corrected.
frequently and properly

wiinneis in a war. because the enemy
v.ould take asvantasre of our vreak-

story r.a'.v can safely be told because
the sad chapter is ended. The Japa-
nese kra-.v ;u;t to:v inadequate our
equapmcr.t -.vap. because tht;. de-

captured practically all
L'f i

I have been r.dcrin? in am

:zs behind the line-

hea:

ur sad
:

3tm:

our.c n-.en differ

that they are Americans.
Scdy they bear witness
n failure, and the smug-

a?air.st is our own

torpedo tub?s. and four 50-caliber
machine gitns— firins in pairs from
each side. As for arm'ir. well,
there's a story on that. The first

time we tangled with the Japs one of

our machine-gunners kept crouching
down behind the shield which rose
just under the noses of his guns.
When it was over we asked him
why he hadn't stood up to fire.

" "Hel!." he said, 'I didn't want to
get nicked. I was crouching down
behind thai armor." Then we had to
tell him that shield was =s-:nch ply-
wood—keeps spray out of your eyes,
but it can't slop anything the Japs
might send. There isn't an ounce of
armor steel on the boat—we're little

eggshells, designed to roar in, let

fly a Sunday punch, and then get the
hell out, zigging to dodge the shells
—but again I'm getting ahead.
"We went out to the islands last

fall. I was commanding officer of
the squadron— I'd picked every offi-

cer .and man in the outrijr^rrrrn vol-
unteers—told them we ^re heading
for trouble. So they piled us and our
six boats on a tanker. In late sum-

../ '/ <" ,
'/<,-;" *.

^mm4

CHAPTER i

ire ra:

: this :

"Vol: don't understand," said the
.young r.avai officer, "we were ex-
pendable." He was very earnest as
he lolled en the bunk in the officers*

qusr'.c-rs of the torpedo station at
Newport, along with the other three
officers who had also just got out of

you're a i-erje-an: mn chine-gunner.
and yr/jr army is retreating and
the enerr.;.- advancing. The captain

machine nun covering
are to stay here and

position,' he tells you. 'For
h'W long'." you ask. 'Never mind.*
he answers, "just hold it.' Then you
know you're expendable. In a war,
anything can be expendable—money
or gasoline or equipment or most
usually men. They are expending
you and that machine gun to get
time. They don't expect to see ei-
ther one again. They expect you to
stay there and spray that road with
steel until you're killed or captured,
holding up the enemy for a few min-
utes or even a precious quarter of
an hour.

"You know the situation—that
those few minutes gained are worth

... the life of a man to your army. So
ycu don't mind it until you come
back here where people waste hours
and days and sometimes weeks,
when you've seen your friends give
their lives to save minutes—

"

"Look, never mind about that,"
said Lieutenant John Bulkeley, the
senior officer. "People don't like to
hear about that Pve learned that
in the week I've-been back. Let's
start at the beginning. And first a
word abmtt us.

"We four are what is left of Motor
Torpedo Boat Squadron three. Last
foil there were six little boats—and
about a dozen men to a boat. Each
one is a plywood speedboat seventy
fee: long and twenty feet wide, pow-
ered by three Packard motors which
can send her roaring over the top
of the water about as fast as a Pack-
ard automobile ever gets a chance to
travel on a highway. So fast, in
fact, that those motors have to be
changed every few hundred hours.
They should be, birt what happens to
that pretty theory In a war is an-
other story—we lost every spare mo-
tor when our bases were bombed,
and some of those in the boats had
Jto do quadruple their allotted term
before the boats were lost—but
that's getting ahead of the story.
"Each boat is armed with four

^ : 0mw'-^

"They expect you to slay there
nntil you're killed or captured."

mer, we snuck through the Panama
Canal one night and were steaming
up Manila Bay in the early fall.

"On my way back here .las: week,
I had a few hours in Honolulu, and
the boys were still talking about
how they'd been surprised on De-
cember 7. 1 don't know why thev
should have been, because they got
the same warning we did in Manila.
That war was maybe days, perhaps
even only hours", away. The onlv
thing that surprised us was that it
was Pearl Harbor that got the first
attack, not us.

"We'd been following the negotia-
tions. We knew we needed sixty
more days to put the islands in
shape for decent defense. We need-
ed planes and tanks. Most impor-
tant of alL at least half the Filipino
army had never had a uniform on
until a few weeks before the fighting
started. They needed training, and
Washington knew this just as well
as we did, and of course didn't want
war.

"But now for a little geography.
Here's Manila Bay—a big beautiful
harbor twenty miles across. At the
far end is the city of Manila, and if
you were suddenly put down there,
you'd think you were in Los Angeles]
until you noticed the faces of the
people. At the mouth of Manila Bay,
the upper lip is Bataan Peninsula
and the lower one is Batangas, with
the Rock-—Corregidor Island—a hard
little pill between the two lips. And
we are stationed at Cavite. the big
American naval base on the lower
side of the bay, about halfway be-
tween Manila and the harbor's
mouth,

"We're under orders of Admiral
Hart who is Commander in Chief
of the Far Eastern fleet based
there. Only how long will we stay?
Because as war drew close, rumors
began to fly. If it came soon, we
might be getting out because we
didn't have air superiority. The Japs
could run down from Formosa and
bag our little Asiatic fleet so maybe
we'd be pulling out for the southern
islands, waiting for aircraft carriers
which would bring fighters to pro-
tect us.

"The night of December 8 we were
all asleep in the officers' quarters
at Cavite," Bulkeley went on, "whenmy telephone rang about three in
the morning and I first learned the
Japs had struck at Pearl Harbor."
"When they shook me. I didn't

believe it" said Ensign Akers. He's
a talL dark silent Texan. "I was
sure they were kidding. I just said,

PLUMMER
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'It's a hell of a time to declare
war,* and rolled over."
"The message said I was to come

on down to the Commandantia,"
continued Bulkeley. "It's an old
thick-walled Spanish building, and
when I got there. Admiral Rock-
well, who was in command at Ca-
vite. and Captain Ray, his chief of
staff, were already dressed. Dawn
was just beginning to break over
Manila Bay. and the Admiral was
watching the sky. They ought to
be here any minute,' he said. And
then he told me to prepare my six
boats for war stations- They were
going to send us over to Bataan at
the naval base in Mariveles Harbor,
just opposite Corregidor."

"I was prepared for the war," said .

Kelly, the squadron's second in com- '

mand, a tall blond lieutenant with
quick blue eyes. "I'd heard about
the secret operation orders—what
the fleet would do under any of
three eventualities, so the night be-
fore I'd gone over to the Army and
Navy Club at Manila and put aboard
the thickest- charcoal-broiled filet

mignon I could buy. there, plus
French fries and a big tomato with
Roquefort dressing, finishing off with
brandy and a cigar. I figured I'd
at least have them to remember.
"We spent that first day fully

manned, anticipating a bombing at-
tack. . Five of the boats were dis-
persed along the shore about a hun-
dred yards apart—the sixth was pa-
trolling. All day .we loaded them
with food—cans of corned beef, Vi-
enna sausage, vegetables. and
canned potatoes — don't, laugh at.

that, it's better than rice—canned
fruit, fruit, coffee.

"I saw the first planes about noon
flying out over the bay. At first I
thought they were ours, but after
about a minute our shore batteries
opened up. They were coming over
at 20,000 and of course immediately
we shoved all our boats off and
out into the bay. But we heard noth-
ing drop. It was probably just a
reconnaissance raid—feeling us out.
"Of course there were all kinds of

rumors — that Zamboanga and
Davao, down in the southern archi-
pelago, had been taken. Also that
our navy patrol planes had gone up
to Northern Luzon

_
to intercept Jap

transports gathering off Aparri
there. We even heard our aircraft
'tenders had been surprised and tak-
en, but that one proved false. Yet
that morning, nothing was sure.
"About three o'clock orders came

from Squadron Commander Bulke-
ley to send three boats, under my
command, over to Mariveles on Ba-
taan and report to the submarine
tender there for food, water, and
torpedoes, and to remain on the
ready—available to go out and at-
tack anything he ordered us to. By
five o'clock we cast off. We had
some passengers to deliver at Cor-
regidor, so it was eight and plenty
dark before we were outside the
mine fields, feeling our way into
Mariveles. We thought we knew
these mine fields, but in "pitch-dark-
ness, with the mine-field lights
turned off and of course no lights
on our boats now, it was something
else again.

"At this point the army took. over.
They heard the roar of our motors
and thought it was Jap planes.
Searchlights began winking on all
ever Bataan, feeling up into the sky
for planes—our motors, were echoing
against the mountains on Bataan,
so they couldn't tell where the noise
was coming from. Every artillery
post for twenty-six kilometers around
went on the alert, and for a few
minutes it was a question whether
we were going to be blown to hell
by a mine or by one of our own
shore batteries.

"But finally we snaked through,
tied up alongside our sub tender,
and then its skipper delivered a
piece of nasty news. Told us he
had orders to get under way just
before daylight, out to sea—didn't
know just where they were sending
him—maybe south, maybe the Dutch
East Indies, anyway, he wouldn't
be back. '

"So then the fun began. There
we were—no base, rations for only
ten days, and a big problem in how
we were to live ourselves and what
in hell we would do with the boats
when the planes came over. In ad-
dition to which, we were almost flat
out of gas, and what would we do
for fuel to fight this war?
"Pretty soon we began finding

some of the answers. For instance
just around the coast from Mari-
veles in Sisiman Cove was a native
village—practicajlly abandoned ex-
cept for a few families—about twen-
ty nipa huts in all We moved in
and took over. A nipa hut is a lit-
tle contraption—single room with
thatched roof and sides—up. off the
ground four or five feet on bamboo
stilts. Under it the natives keep
their pigs and chickens. The floor is
split bamboo, and never very tight
so the crumbs and small pieces of
garbage dropped on it can sift down
into the pigs and chickens. In one
corner-of the hut is a sandbox, and
on this sand they build a fire for
cooking. There never is a chim-
ney—the smoke just goes out the
windows or through the floor cracks.

JOHN HOFIUS DIES
John Hofius passed away Wed-

nesday evening, March 10," at the
age of ~S years. The past two
years he was bedridden as he suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis. The
deceased was born August 11,
1SG-1, near Clinton, Iowa. He was
united in marriage to Miss Doras
Christiansen Feb. • 11, 1SSS, at
Maquoketa, Iowa. They spent the
first years there. They moved to
Albert Lea then and in 1912 they
moved to Emardville township
where they have since made their
home.
He is survived by his wife,

three sons, Gordon of Bremerton,
Wash.; George of Brooklvn, N. Y.
and William of Des Moines, 111.;
two daughters, Mrs. Hans Hanson
of Plummer and Mrs. Roy Hallos
of Oregon.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Pahlen-Torgerson Vows
Miss Joyce Pahlen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pahlen, and Staff
Sgt. Milton C. Torgerson, son of
Mr.' and Mrs. Clifford Torgerson
of Thief River Falls, were mar-
ried Sunday, March 7, at Argonne
Chapel at Fort Francis E. War-
ren. Chaplain Rev. Eagen offic-
iated.
The bride wore a powder blue

suit and matching hat, with beige
accessories. Her corsage was of
yellow jonquils. The bride was
attended by. June Robinson of
Cheyenne, Wyo., who wore a pale
blue suit and hat and a corsage
of yellow jonquils. The groom
was attended by Staff Sergeant
Kenneth Mueller of Fort Warren.
They will live in Cheyenne, as

the groom is stationed at Fort
Francis E. Warren in the Quart-
ermaster Corns.

Co-op. Patrons Meet
The patrons of the Co-op. Store

held their annual meeting' Friday
in the hall. Abner Jonas of Su-
perior was the speaker. Officers
elected were: Emil Karvonen, vice
president: Wayno Rasarien, treas-
urer; and Art Craft, director.
Lunch was served at noon.

Tuesday evening the Girls' Glee
club enjoyed a sleigh ride partv.
Accompanied . by their teacher
Miss Krantz and Mrs. H. Spears
after the sleigh ride they were
served refreshments at McCrady's
cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mattison
and daughter returned to Bau-
dette Wednesday. They had spent
the past two days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ok- Mattison. .

Sgt. Roy Swanson of Thief Riv-
er Falls who is home on a fur-
lough, spent Thursday with
friends here.
Maynard Johnson arrived here

Thursday from Kelly Held, San
Antonio, Te::as and visited at the
Waiter Peterson home before
leaving for Oklee where he will
spend his furlough with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hofius of

Long Prairie arrived here Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of

Okiee were Tuesday guests at the
Walter Peterson home.

Mrs. J. Pahlen and Mrs. Wal-
ter Peterson spent Saturday in
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Fred Neimi returned home
from the Twin Cities Friday
where she had spent a few days.
Cora Haukland spent the week-

end at her parental home in Bag-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears at-
tended the basketball game in
Fosston Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwald

and Mrs. Clarence Anderson were

Saturday shoppers in Thief River
Falls. *

Eleanore Mack, a teacher at
Comstock, came home Saturday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mack. She -returned to her duties
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit,
Mrs, H. Berger and Ruth Marie,
Mrs. G. Himley and Mrs. F. Wil-
lett were in Crookston Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Craft and Betty
and Mrs. Art Christofferson spent"
Saturday with Mrs. Christine
Craft.

Norman Mindrum, a member of
our school faculty, spent the
week-end in Minneapolis.

Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Mrs.
Lars Haga were Thief River Falls
shoppers Friday.

Mrs. Ole Skatvold spent Wed-
nesday in Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fremling and

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mattison vis-
ited at the Christ Mattison home
Tuesday.

Mrs. Leah Quesneli returned to
Terrebonne Saturday after spend-
ing several weeks at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft
Jane Van Dusan of Karlstad

spent the week-end with her
grandmother, Mrs. Christine Craft

Mrs. E. Siebel was a business
caller in Red Lake Falls Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hesse of

Minneapolis came Sunday to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hesse. Ray Hesse recently re-
turned from Northern Canada
where he was employed in de-
fense work.

Clara Howe spent the week-end
with relatives in Erskine.
Ed. Holton spent several days'

visiting relatives in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran and
Jerome were Thief River Falls
callers Saturday.

Mrs. Leah Quesneli, Mrs. Gust
Craft, Mrs.. James Jackson spent
Friday at the John Norby home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hanson and

Mrs. G- Hofius were in Thief
River Falls Friday.
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D. Inman and Denny, Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Innman and Larry. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Christenson and
family, and LaVerne Johnson.*

HOLTNEWS
Celebrate Anniversary

About ' one hundred friends,
neighbors and relatives gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J; P.
Benitt last Sunday afternoon to
give them a party on their 25th
wedding anniversary. They 'were
presented with flowers from Circle
'1 of the Ladies Aid. The program
consisted of a talk by Rev. *f. C.
L. Hanson and songs by the Pet-
erson sisters and Mrs. Harold
Nelson. The center decoration
consisted of a beautiful wedding
cake presented them by Mr. and
-Mrs. Lawrence Lubitz." Mr. and
Mrs. Benitt were given a set of
dishes and a cash purse bv their
many guests. Their children Elda
(Mrs. Clinton Knutson) of Gatzke,
Reuben, Orvis, Elroy and Joann
were all present.

Farewell Party Held
Mrs. Geo. Karvonen was guest

of honor at a farewell party Fri-
day evening at the church parlors
prior to her leaving here to join
her husband who is with the N.
Y. A. in the district around Du-
lutfi". A program was rendered
and a cash purse was presented
to Mrs. Karvonen from her many
friends after which a delicious
lunch was served.

Birthday Party Given
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Christenson

entertained a group of relatives
Friday evening in honor of their
son, EIroy's third birthdav. The
uests included Mr. and Mrs: H.

Clarence Swan and John, Mrs.
Helen Gardner of Pontiac, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swan of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Eddie
Henning and Jerome, and Mrs.
Fred Peterson were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Nyhus in Thief River Falls Tues-
day.

Theodore Gusa Missing Overseas
We have, been informed that

Theodore Gusa, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Gusa is at present re-
ported missing overseas.

Mrs. C. O. Saastad visited at
the Joe Maruska and Harold Saa-
stad homes, in Thief River Fails
Friday.
The stockholders of the Farm-

er's Cooperative Creamery held
their annual meeting Thursday.
After the business meeting they'
served lunch to those present at
the Nazareth Lutheran and Mis-
sion church parlors.
Mrs. Traverse Gardner (Helen

Swan) of Pontiac, Mich., \isited
with Mrs. Al Fredrickson' and
twins at the Albert Bennes home
and other friends here Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Lawrence Hams and Larry
visited relatives in Roseau a few
days last week,

Mrs. Eddie Henning and Jerome
visited with Mrs. John Reed and
girls in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.

Clarence Swan, who was recent-
ly discharged from the army, ar-
rived from Texas and called on
friends in Holt Tuesday. After
visiting at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. R. Nyhus, in. Thief River
Falls and with his sons, Wayne
and John, at the J. H. Knutson
home, he will go to Seattle, Wash,
to work in the shipyards.

Dannie and Gary Meyer, Duane
Karvonen, Donovan Peterson,
Gloria Johnson and Dorothy Sag-

stuen were entertained by Mrs,

X

Joe Nelson Saturday afternoon in.
honor of her son, Vernon's birth-
day.

Mrs. O. B. Johnson, Mrs. J. H. -

Knutson and Wayne Swan arrived
from Seattle, Wash., Tuesday af-
ter spending some time visitimr

'**

there. -

Rev. Theo. Myhrer, Mrs. Paul
Olson, and Mrs. Fred Peterson,
visited at the C. O. Saastad home
Sunday. ^

Rev. P. M. Bratlie of Vikjru?
gave the talk at Luther League.
Sunday evening;.

Mr. and Sirs. Dennis Wlegge
and children of Thief River Falls
were dinner guests of Mrs. L.
Wegge last Sunday. They also
visited at the John Hagberg home
in the afternoon.

Eddie Henning, Iver Larson.,
and Clarence Bottom had Phys-
ical examinations at Newfolden
Monday as they plan to leave for
British Columbia, Can., to wort
on the Alaskan highway.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

The Post Office Department Is*

asking for .bids for Qie hauling of
the mails over Star Route No- 41198,
from Thief River Palls, by Mavh*
Goodridge, Grygla. and Malcolm, to
Marotteck Corner (n- o-) returning
by

J
Malcolm, Pourtown, GrygiA,

Gopdidge, Mavie, to Thief Rrrcr
Falls, a distance of 6550 miles and
back, six times a week^ Contract
to be let for a four year period
commencing Jury 1, 1943. SpeCifi-
ficatlons may be Inspected at tiie
office of the Postmaster, T*hlef
River Falls,, and detail^ can be ob-
tained from the Postmaster or by
writing to Chief Clerk, R. 6- LC.
Fargo. N. D-, or to the Second
Assistant Postmaster General in
Washington, D. C
Proposals will be received unta

5:15 P. M., March 30, 194S-
Successful bidder will be announ-

ced on or before May 1, 1&43. .

mmm&m
Of Utmost Importance

^„.
T1' e most important phase in business is the security

.« of your earnings and savings for your family and
r?5| yourself.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE is the outstanding
factor in any business program. INCUTIRE how the
"CONTINUING" Siandard Form Policv based on
the SELECTIVE RISK FLAN will save' von money
and give yon dependable protection . . . over 200,000
carefnl drivers are insured with ...

Farmers Automobile
^-Insurance Exchange

I?:)n't Delay

-4SK FOB PTJOTATION
CITIZENS INS. AGENCY

J. H. Ulvan, Mgr.
Basement Citizens Bank Bldgv
Thief River Falls, Mian. I

Forfeited and Delinquent Tax

Lands for Rent
BY PENNINGTON COUNTY

Tax delinquent lands over which the county has control by virtue of Writ of Attachmentfor delinquent taxes and lands forfeited for non-payment of taxes will belted or leaded bythe County begmnmg Monday, March 22. None of these tracts will be deposed of forShanaS^rTe^oTs yT* "* ™ **»£* *' ""* *^^^ *<* ^5SS

the^aStwnfw^i ££*&t^J&fi?* *^ Mw^ "»^ £

Sanders, Monday, Mar. 22
Bray, Monday, Mar 22
Norden, Tuesday, Mar. 23
North, Tuesday, Mar. 23
Numedal, Tuesday, Mar. 23
Black River, Tues., Mar. 23

Hickory, Wednesday, Mar. 24 Kratka, Monday, Mar. 29
Star, Thursday, Mar. 25
Reiner, Thursday, Mar. 25
Goodridge, Friday, Mar. 26
Clover Leaf, Friday, Mar. 26
Mayfield, Monday, Mar. 29

City of Thief River Falls, St. Hilaire, Village of Goodridge, Tuesday, March 30

Silverton, Monday, Mar. 29
Smiley, Monday, Mar- 29
Wyandotte, Monday, Mar. 29
Polk Centre, Monday, Mar 29

Land in the various towns will not be disposed of prior to the date set for that township.

PENNINGTON COUNTY
By A. M. SENSTAD, Auditor
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S«y&C^-
JUDY WENGELER
CELEBRATES HEK
FIRST BIRTHDAY

Little Judy Wengeler was one
year old Saturday and so to
celebrate the occasion her mother,
Mrs. Fred Wengeler, gave a
hirthday party for her.. A two-
course tray luncheon, featuring
a lovely birthday cake decorated
in pink and white and topped
with one little candle, was served.

Mrs. Randall Noper assisted Mrs.
"Wengeler in serving. Judy was
the recipient of many gifts.

Attending the party, other than
. Mrs. Wengeler and Judy, were
Mrs. Gordon Ballingrud and Jane,
Mrs. Sherman Idso and Sherwood,
Mrs. Clarence Sande and David,
Mrs. Claire McEnelly and Pamela,
Mrs. Ray Parbst and Carole, Mrs.
Vernon Olson and Wanda Mae,
Mrs. Henry Storhaug a.nd Diane,
Mrs. Charles Hoffos and Charlyn
Gay. Mrs. Walter Schwede and
Madge, Jr., Mrs. John Munt and
Maureen, and Mrs, Randall Nop-

-^^Ttie following day Mrs. Wenge-
ler entertained at a turkey dinner
in her honor. 'Those present,

other than the immediate family,
were Mr, and Mrs. John Wenge-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wengeler,- and
Mrs. Frances Thoreson and Ray-
mond,

MRS. J. CALDIS IS HONOR \
GUEST AT PARTY SUNDAY

Mrs. James Caldis was guest of

honor at a surprise birthday party
Sunday at her home. Whist was
played* with high honors being
awarded to Mrs. A. M. Campbell
and low to Mrs. Orrin Lynd.e. At
the close of the evening a tray

luncheon was served. Each guest

was presented a favor of a small

candle with a gum drop holder,

and the decorations were carried

out in green and white. Mrs. Cal-

dis received a gift from the

guests.
Attending the party, other than

Mrs. Caldis, were the Mesdames
A. M. Campbell, Esther Plough,

Leonard Hanson, A. C. Matheson,
Creed Wiltrout, Alex Cloutier,

Adella Tollefson, George Biddick,

Carl Hovie, Orrin Lynde, Henry
Hitterdahl, Gilbert Reiersgard,

John W. Stewart, Elmer Larson,

Gustav Schilbred, and N. A. Lev-

orson.

( CHonciTT
IMNOUNCDIEVtS

Trinity Church
. G. S.' Thompson, Pastor

Thursday, March 18th—2 &0 * P.

M., Circles meet as announced.
•7:30 P. M.V Senior Choir rehears-

al. 8:00 P. M-, Mother's Club

meets at home of Mrs. Stanley

Larson. '

„ .

Friday—March 19th, 8:00 P. M.,

Adult class.

Saturday, March 20th—9 '.00 and
leruiiiieu^ai. »» «6"" «».««,«. —

• iq.qo A. M. Conflrmands meet
ner for him Monday evening at ^th

-

fa

their home. Those present, other
| q,,,^,,

ST. SGT. LAWRENCE
ERICKSON ENTERTAINED

_

ON FURLOUGH HERE

Friends of Staff Sergeant La\v-.

rence ' Erickson have entertained

him on several occasions, this

week. Before arriving Friday ..to

spend his furlough with .
his

,
par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0.. E. Erickson,

and- family, he had been stationed

for the past fourteen months in

the Hawaiian Islands. He will

leave Saturday for Camp Beale,

Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gulrud en-

tertained at an eight o'clock din

Third Word from the Cross". Ser-

mon by the Rev. J. Stehr-of Red
Lake Falls, Minn.
The Walther Leaguers meet, af-

ter the evening service. . .. .

. Burial of Mrs. August Ristau
will, take place from St. John's
church Monday .afternoon at 2
o'clock.

First Lutheran Church

Sevice Sunday
.
evening, March

21, at 8 P. M.,. -conducted by Rev.
. Aner Bloom of Grand Forks, N. t>.

Board meeting March 21 at' 7

P. M; at ; the church.

SALVATION ARMY APPEALS
FOR MORE MATERIALS -

An urgent appeal is ; again ex-.,

tended, to all the friends' of "the
local Salvation -.Army;.. Post for
magazines, newspapers, ' clothing,
and shoes to aid in the .furthering
of >the local program;- in the four
counties. : Captain J. E. Elcombe
will be glad to pick -tip such ar-
ticles if contacted. Call 246.

MRS. A. SUNDHOLM DIES IN
LOCAL HOSPITAL TUESDAY

. Mrs. ' Adele Sundholm passed
away Tuesday, March 16, ir- a
local hospital, 'l^o funeral ar-
rangements have : been made,

.

therefore the complete obituary
will be published next week.

Patronize our advertisers

MILTON TORGERSON IS WED
IN WYOMING

Miss Jovce Pahlen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pahlen of Plum-
mer, became the bride of St. Sgt.

Milton C. Torgerson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Torgerson of

this citv, on Sunday, March 7, at

the Argonne Chapel at Fort Fran-
cis E. Warren near Cheyenne,
Wyo. ;

Chaplain Eager prompted
the wedding vows.-

For her marriage the bride

chose a powder blue two piece suit

with a matching hat and beige
accessories. Her shoulder corsage
was of yellow jonquils. Her
hridesmaid". Miss June Robinson,

of Chevenne was beautifully at-

tired in' a pale blue suit, similarly

styled, and a corsaere of the same
flowers. St. Sgt. Kenneth Mueller
of Fort Warren was best man.

The couDle will make their

home in Cheyenne. Wyo., ^
where

the gToom is stationed in the
qnartermaster corps.

The bride is a graduate of the

Plummer high school and for the

past few years has been employ-
ed in the Red Lake Falls bank.

MRS. JOHN STEWART AND
MRS. ELDON OLSON
HONORED AT SHOWER

Mrs. John D. Stewart and Mrs.

Eldon Olson were honor guests

Thursday evening at a dinner

party, in the form of a stork

shower, in the terrace room of

the Rex Cafe. The tables were
decorated in pink and blue, and
the hostesses were the Mesdames

; Walter Larson, Alvin Christoffer-

t son, Edmund Erickson, and Merle

than . the honor guest and hosts,

were Mrs. O. E. Erickson and
Jean, and Betty Ann and Georgia
Gulrud.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Theo. -Beulke were hosts at "a six

o'clock dinner in his honor. The
evening was spent in playing
bridge. Attending the party were
Lawrence Erickson, honor guest,

Mr. and Mrs. Beulke, hosts, Mrs.

O. E. Erickson and Jean, Teddy
Beulke, Lucille Felder, and Mar-
ion Winger.

Mrs. Leonard DuChamp was
hostess at a dinner Wednesday
evening honoring him. The guest

list, other than the honor guest,

included Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
DuChamp and daughter Carole

Marie, Emil Dostal, and Marcella

DuChamp. "

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES RUBY JEAN AND
H. T. WAALE
A joint birthday dinner party

was given Sunday at the Henry
Waale home east of the city for

Ruby Jean Waale, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale of this

city, who was three years old, and

for H. T. Waale, who was seven-

ty-three. Mrs. Henry Waale serv-

ed the chicken dinner at 1:30 P.

M. Centering the table were two

lovely birthday cakes with a

green and white trim. Other

decorations also carried out the

St. Patrick's Day colors. The re-

ana cne luesuames ivaj * «" use, mainder of the afternoon was
Arthur Johnson, John Munt, Merle 1 spent sociallv.
l.indhprrr. Edmund' Erickson. Alvin 1 Those present were H. T. Waale

and Ruby Jean Waale, honored

Lindberg. Following the dinner,

which was served at seven o'clock,

cards were played with Mrs. Ol-

son and Mrs, Erickson receiving

the honors. The honor guests

then opened -their many gifts.

Those present were Mrs. .Olson

and Mrs. Stewart, honor guests,

and the Mesdames Ray Parbst,

Arthur Johnson, John Munt, Merle
Lindberg, Edmund Erickson, Alvin
Christofterson, and Walter Lar
son.

Sunday, March' 21st, Second
Sunday in Lent—-9:40 A. M., Sun-
day school. 10:30 A. M., Morn-
ing service. -7:30 P. M., Luther
League (Senior).
Monday, March- 22nd—6:30 - P.

M., Lutheran Brotherhood meets.

Motion pictures on Christ's Last
Week. 7:30 P. M., Boy Scout

Troop 60.
Tuesday, March 23rd—9:30 P.

M., . L.D.R. (Surgical Dressing
Class).
Wednesday, " March 24th, Week-

Da" Religious' School. 8:00 P.'M.
Wid-Week Lenten Service, "Were
You There^-With- Peter?"

Thursday, March 26th—2:30 P.

M., Altar Guild meets. 7:30 P. M.,

Senior Choir rehearsal.

Community Church

S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday school.

11:00 Morning worship.
Sermon: For this cause, left I

Thee in Crete.
Music by the choir.

Upper Room Fellowship meet-

ings begin March 24.
"

Business and Professional Wo-
men meet Monday March 22.

Zi

fcUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. I*. Tun^setb, pastor

Confirmation Class Sat. at 0:45.

Sunday "Classes at 9:45.

Morning Worship Sunda, 10:30.

Holy communion following the

Morning Service.
Goodridge:
Services next Sunday at 2 P. M.
The confirmation class twill meet

Wednesday, March 24, at 5 P. M.
The Iiuther League will serve its

annual Waffle Supper Wednesday
evening, March 24th, beginning at

5:30 o'clock.

Mission Church, Viking

Rev. T. C. Duerre, Pastor

Viking—Prayer and Bible study
Thursday 8 P. M. followed by choir

practice." "

Sunday services

—

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. M.
Strandquist—The Dalzell party

will be with us Friday, Saturday
and Sunday morning. Phwi to at-

tend these services.

Rosewood— Prayer and Bible

study 8 P. M. .

Sunday services

—

Sunday school 1 P. M.
Evening service 8 P. M.

The .Salvation Army Viking Lutheran Parish

Captain J. E. Elcombe Rev. P. M. Bratlie, Pastor

Lieut. L. Rogers Zion—March 21 L.L. program

Commanding Officers i^ftSu S ** iS? at*S
The following schedule of re- Flag and the L. fa. A. flag at S

ligious seances are bemg^^ed r.n. ^^ mid .week
each week at the local Army Han. . .

8 p M
There is a cordial welcome- await- .^rvKejt

a
8K^

arch ^ D^
m

5«_ ' j o x> -w v„„«cr P^n worship with Holy Communion 11
Thursday, 8 P. M., \oung Peo- £, confirmants meet after

MRS. HENRY BOE TS FETED
AT SURPRISE PARTY

CLARENCE SANDES ENTER-
TAINED BEFORE LEAVING

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande
were entertained prior to their

leaving for Grand Forks, where
they will make their home. Sun-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Elias

Rowland were hosts at a buffet

dinner in their honor. Thoge pre-

sent, other than the honor guests
and hosts, were Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
Verae Rolland of Bemidji, Mr. and
Mrs.- S. F. Daniels, and .Mrs. Nora
Holmen. - -,

---.-

Mrs. Nora Holmen entertained

at a luncheon- Saturdays evening
at her .home. Attending the party

Mrs. Sande, honor guest

ana xiuuy je*« """£' ™ ,

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale
and Marilyn, Mrs. H. T. Waale

and Olga, Thelma Skretvedt, Hal-

vor Olson, and Harold Haugen,

the latter of Watford City, N. D.

j
were *.»*«. , r,

Mrs Henrv Boe was pleasantly Mrs. Lewis VeVea, Mrs. James
- _j c-' i„ i o ^n.m Parkins. Eileen I

surprised Sunday when a group
of friends gathered at her home
to honor her on her birthday.

The group played caroms during

the afternoon, and a luncheon
contributed by the guests w«s
served at five o'clock. Mrs. Boe
received a gift from the group.
Those present, other than Mr.

and Mrs. Boe, were Mr. and Mrs.

James Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Strombo, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Haugen and Laurie Lou, and Mr.

and -Mrs. Millard Peterson.

Parkins, Eileen Rolland, Mrs.
Elias Rolland, and Mrs. Nora Hol-

men.

SURPRISE PARTY HONORS
MRS. CARL GULRUD

>s Mrs. Carl Gulrud was guest of

honor at a surprise birthday party

at her home Thursday. The lad-

ies embroidered and visited, and a
pot-luck lunch was served at the

close of the afternoon.

Sharing in the occasion, other

than the honor guest, were the

Mesdames Nels Flom, Emil Jec-

hort, Clifford Noel, O. E. Erick-

son, Signe Oseng, A. Loyland,

Mary Wagner, Palmer Tommer-
dahl, Martin Owen, Morris Owen,
Theo. Beulke, L. Hruby, and the

Misses Lucille Felder, Mae Ander-

son and Teddy Beulke.

NOCTURNE MUSIC CLUB
MEETS AT BARNETT HOME

JERRY PROTZ IS FETED
ON TWELFTH BIRTHDAY

Jerry Protz was twelve years

old Sunday and so his mother,
Mrs. Fred Protz, gave a dinner

especially in his honor. A lovely

birthday cake centered the table.

Attending the dinner were Jerry
Protz, honor guest, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Carlson and Dickie^/and
Mr." and Mrs.. Fred Prbtz, Ma-
donna and Robert.

LADY FIREMEN ENTERTAIN
AT WHIST SATURDAY

The Lady Firemen entertained

at a card party Saturday" night.

Seven tables of whist were play-

ed, with high honors going to H.

W. Kinghorn and Mrs. Andrev-

Anderson and low to Mrs. J. S.

Steen and D. S. Green. A lunch-

eon was served, by the . committee

at eleven o'clock.

LADIES AID ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. C. KVERNO

Circle No. 1 of the Trinity

Lutheran Ladies Aid will be en-

tertained this afternoon at th*-

home of Mrs. Clarence Kverno.

Mrs. John Anderson will assist

Mrs. Kverno in serving.

pie's Service conducted by Miss

Norma Gausen. - _
Friday, 7:30 P. M., Young Peo-

ple's Band rehearsal.

Sunday, '11 A. M., Rux school.

2:15 P. M.-, Sunday school.

7:00 P. M., Young People's'Leg-

ion.

8 P. M., Salvation service con-

ducted by Lieut. L. Rogers.

Tuesday, 8 P. M., Cottage

prayer service- , ,.

Wednesday, 2:30 P. M. Ladies

Aid.
Capt. J. E. .Elcombe, local Army

officer in charge, urges the many
friends to save their newspapers,

magazines, clothes, shoes, and all

usable material to assist him in

the local program. A call to 246

will bring the officers' -to your
door. ^

A-. M. The confirmants meet aftex-

tile service. Ai"

Bethlehem ^ March 28 Divine

worship at the church at 2:30

P. M.

OBITUARIES

music group will: • ^ r*

MEET MONDAY
The' Music Group

1

of the Wo-
mans' Club will meet Monday
evening at eight o'clock'* 5n' the
civic and commerce rooms 'of the

Municipal Auditorium)'!'-- -Anyone
interested in music is invited to

be present.

EAST SIDE SEWING- CLUB IS

ENTERTAINED BY MRS''
WARD ___ .

•*>• ;^r--

Mrs. John Ward .'entertained' the

members of the East Side Sewing
Club Thursday afternoon at her
home. A luncheon .was served at

four o'clock to . the . following (lad-

ies: Mesdames Douglas Snelling,

Louis Knadle, Orlando Bishop,

MRS. A. C. RISTAU PASSES
AWAY SUNDAY

Last rites will be conducted

Monday, March 22, at 2 P- M. in

the. German Lutheran Church for

Mrs. Albertina C. Ristau, who
passed away Sunday, March 14, at

the age of 79 years. Rev. V. E.

Schroeder will conduct the ser-

vices and interment will be. made
in the Zion Lutheran cemetery of

Grand Plain twp. of Marshall

County.
. n

Born May 1, 1863 m Germany,
she came to the United States in

1885 and settled in Chicago, where

she was married on January 5,

1889, to August Ristau. In 1892

she came to Rocksbury township,

but four years later she settled in

Grand Plain twp., of Marshall

county. She moved to this city,

where she had since made her

home, in 1925,

Left to "mourn her passing are

three' daughters, Mrs. Freida

Hostvet of Anoka, Mrs. Mathilda

Pomerenke of Odessa, and Mrs.
The Nocturne Music Club met

Saturday evening with Miss Fern

Sd, Do?X Loul™ feSe |
Keohnie.

| tioned in the Ha^ahan Islands

Erickson, and Dorothy Geving, and

Evangelical Free Church

J. 0. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday" school with class for

adults at 10:00 A. M.
Morning worship at 11, Nor-

wegian.
Evening service at 7:4o. Miss

Orlanda Kompelien will give a re-

port of the Bible conference held

at the T. S. B. L, Minneapolis.

Prayer meeting -Thursday even-

ing this week at the parsonage.

Religious instructions Wednes-
day. > '"

'

••"'

Thief River Falls Gospel

Tabernacle
. G. R.; Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 7 'P. M. — Orchestra

practice. 8 P. M.—Christ's Ambas-
sadors service. Bible study in Re-

velation. • i .

-

.

Sunday, 10 A. M. Sunday school.

11 A. M: worship. 7:45 P. M. Evan-
gelistic service. _
Wednesday; 8 P." M—Prayer

meeting. - ", '

. . „
St. Hilaire—Sunday, service at 6

P. M. "•• *

First Baptist Church

V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, March 21st, Sunday

schoo.l 10 A. M., classes for all

Morning Worship 11 A. M. Ser-

mon based on' the 7th chapter of

Song of Solomon.
Evening services at s r. at-

Mavie-Grygla-Star Lutheran

Rev. N. F. Seebach. Pastor

Mavie Zion— Lenten services

will be held Friday, March 19, at

8:30 P. M. Rev. V. E. Schroeder of

Thief River Falls will preach on

the second words of Jesus on the

cross, "Today thou shalt be with

Me in Paradise."
Services Sunday, March 21, at

10:30 A. M.
Sunday school at 11:30 A. M.
Lenten services Tuesday, March

23, at 8:00 P. M. Rev. J. W. Stehr
of Red Lake Falls will deliver the

sermon centering -his attention on
the words of the Savior,"Wornan,

behold thy Son; behold thy Moth-
er."
The young people's society will

meet March 24 at the Oscar Nelson
home at 8:30 P. M.
Grvgla Bethel—Services Sunday,

March 21, at 2:00 P. M.
Sunday school at 3:00 P. M.
The voters will also meet -at 3:00

P. M.
Lenten services will be held Fri-

day, March 26, at 8:30 P. M.

PAINT TIME IS HERE

and we have the

RIGHT PAINT TO USE

Farmers Union Quality

PAINT

For Farm and Home
-- Inside and Outside --

.
;

We assure you greater Coverage

Longer Lasting!

Farmers Union Oil Co.
C. T. Hallstrom, Mgr.

Atlantic at Sixth Phone 4S

/

-

"

xj
_J

,

Lutheran Free Church

.

Satersdal,-* Bethlehem, Reiner
Parish

M. G. C. Vaagenes, Pastor
Reiner: Worship Sunday, March

21st, at 10:30 A. M. New mem-
bers will be received. Dedication
of the Service Flag.

Bethlehem: Worship at 1:30 P.

M. Confirmation instruction. Ded-
ication of the Service Flag. This
dedication should have takan place
February 21st, but had to be post-

poned because of the inclement
weather.

Satersdal: Worship 8:00 P. M.
Parents, relatives, and friends of

our men in the armed forces, and
World War I veterans, are espec-

ially invited to these Service Flag
'dedications, both in Reiner and
Bethlehem.

of Mrs. C. S.
' Simem'son Friday

afternoon at/ 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
E. O. Erickson and Mrs. J. A.
Erickson will assist her in serv-

ing.

bers visited, and a tray luncheon
was served by Betty Jean Nelson
and Donna Srovum.

JEANNE NELSON IS TEN
YEARS OLD SUNDAY

Mrs. Andrew Gulseth entertain

ed Sunday afternoon at her home
in honor of her granddaughter,
Jeanne .Nelson, who was ten years

old ""-" -"- :1J— _1 ^ ""r"ae

Holt Lutheran Church

T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth—Divine worship at 11.

Hostvet ot AnoKa, mr». juiu«.| Evening services at s r. m. i S. L. at 9:45. _
Pomerenke of Odessa, and Mrs.

| q„tL„n t Uc: "Are You Drift- Lenten services on Thursday
Emma Wangen of . Bemidu; two. g" „ Special Bible study at evening at 8. Choir at « on Thurs-

sons, Edward of Mavie, and John]
7 .|

-

on the Book „f Revelation. |day evening.
'

Because of the blizzard we have

postponed, the Rabine meetings

for one week. Rev. Rabine will

open a series of meetings then in

the First Baptist Church Tuesday

evening the 23rd of March, con-

tinuing every evening at 8 V. m.

You are . welcome.. Further de-

tailed announcements.SERVICES TO BE HELD
SATURDAY FOR MIKKEL
OLSON

OBITUARIES

MOTHERS ASKED TO
ATTEND SPECIAL MEETING

A meeting of mothers interest

Funeral services will be con

ducted Saturday, March 20, at .2

Mission Covenant Church

H. Val Johnson, Pastor

Saturday, 6 P. M Confirmation

ed in a Youth Recreational Cen

ducted Saturday, Marcn. zu,
L
at .^ Saturday, o r. -i«- w««"»--"-

P M in the Erickson and Lund class meets at church; and atj:l5

Funeral Chapel for Mikkel Olsdn,] business meeting of *he congrega-

oia. The children played games, ter ^n De held ^
and Jeanne received many lovely Commerce rooms of the .Auditor-
gifts. At four o'clock a luncheon, ium -$r\fax evening, March 19, at
which carried out a pink and gj-^t o'clock. Anyone interested
white color scheme, was served.

is asked to be present* "

. . -

The guest list included Jeanne
]

.
_ _1

Nelson,. honor guest, Glenyce Len- -

dobeja, Grant Gulseth, Milton
Hanson, Jr., Caroline Gullingsrud,
Gail Hanson, Patty Ann Gulseth,

Gail Gulseth, Marian Paulson, and
Kathleen Loyland.

MRS. HAROLD NELSON
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
PARTY WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Harold Nelson was hostess
Wednesday evening at an eight

o'clock dinner. - Those present,

other than the hostess, were Ruby
Werner, -Nona Mackenroth, Eve-
lyn McDowell, Helga Nelson, and
Ardith Gulseta.

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL MEET
SUNDAY f-

The Townsend Club will hold

its regular meeting next Sunday,
March 21, at 3 P. M. in" the civic

and • commerce rooms. : All mem- i

bers are urged to attend. -

COFFEE PARTY AT MRS.
KVIKSTAD; HOME I

Mrs. Victbr. K^vikstad was host-,

ess at a, coffee party Tuesday! at;

her home! JJMi} informal afternoon;

was spent by the following: Mes-.

dames ' C L. ' Ehgelstad, ^Jairies

Walker, Frank.' Clinton/'and Pal-

mer Anderson. !

reational Cen- 1 who passed away Sunday ma

of St. Hilaire will officiate, and

interment will be made in the.Sk
Hilaire cemetery. • • .'

' The deceased was born July 31,

1861, in Norway, and was married

in 1888 to Anna M. Knudsonin
Wisconsin. ,

.-
. ....

Surviving are two daughters,'

Marie Olsen' of Seattle,'. Wash:,1

and Mrs. Olga Klenk of Middle

River: one ' son, Cai-1 of "Smiley

township; and two grahdchildrthv

His wife and two sons preceded

him in death.

Sunday, March 31-=*9:«. Sunday

school and adult Bible c ass; 11:00

Worning service-; 7:00 Bible study,

8:00 evening serivce. . . .

The Church of God .

George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday school 10 A. M.
..Morning, worship 11 A. M.
V. L. B. service 6:30 P. M.

..' Evening jservice iaG-"P.-TA.

V Prayer meeting- Tnesday^'Mter-

'no> at.2A30
at the O e„Hi«den

home/.34i;Ne$Kam AVe. N.. Mid-

week services Wednesday and Fri-

day nights at 7:30..

JOHN A. BERGOUIST. PASSES
AWAY YESTERDAY

I John A. Bergquist passed 'away
in a local hospital -yesterday. Fun-
eral arrangements have not, as

yet,-been roadev-'- :A complete obit>

nary will appear next week.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
V.iltf'Schioeder, Pastor

English/ 'service at 11. -Sermon,

topic? -'They Hated Me Without

Cause", ba^ed on John 15, 18-25.

-Lentfin service Wednesday even-

ing at 8^ Sermon topic: "Christ's

LAST RITES CONDUCTED

FOR MRS. THEA SORLOM

Mrs. Thea Sorlom passed away

Tuesday, March 9, in Stewart,

Minn., at . the age of 74 years.

Funeral/., services .
were conducted

-at the.Erickson and Lund JTunerai

Chapel with Rev: G. S. Thomps-on
officiating, and interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery,,

Born December. 28, 1868, in

Sweden, she came to America and
settled" 'aC Erskine in the year

1895, at which time she was -wed

to Peter O; Sorlom. In 1903. they

moved, to y Silverton. township,,,

where they, lived until 1922, when
they moved to the township of

North. In 1942 she made' her.

home with her daughter and son-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.' Chris-

te'nson; 'in Stewart, Minn. ~

Surviving are three daughters,

Gerda Sorlom of Chicago, Mrs.

Christenson of Stewart, and.Mrs.

Bert Jewison of Columbia Heights

and two sons, Peter ,of .Minneap-

olis and Arthur of file tJ. _S.
Merchant- Marine Corjif-m San

Francisco, Calif.; andJHMigramW
dffllareli'.^Her; hnsb«ailamii-«>e

daughter pTeoeaed hat^^atrnvr.-

Don't Wait

Until It's Too Late., r

The furniture pieces that you want will soon be

g6ne from the stores. Buy now to be sure! We
still have a wide selection available!

3-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Here's a "treasure" for your living room!

Rich veneer, hand-rubbed fenee-hole desk

with matching upholstered chair, only ..

KNEE-HOLE DESKSET
Richly upholstered suite, ind»*ins dav-

enport, wing and occasional chairs. Be-

sillent spring construction „__-- — 43SO

Easy Credit Arrangements May Be Made If

You Prefer to Pay Monthly

P0PPLER'S
... Next to The FaHs Theatre Building
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peal Happenings

Ethel Furuseth spent Sunday.
visiting in Minneapolis.

Mrs. Lola Leischman spent the
weefia^nd in 'Minneapolis.

Mildred Vik of Lake Bronson is
visiting at the John Lager and
Mrs. Peter Yik homes.

Mrs. E. J. Vig and Mrs. Alfred
Narveson of Mcintosh visited
friends and relatives here Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Mae Connelly returned
Sunday evening from Minneapolis,
where she had spent', the past
week visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Harry Fredericks of Devils
Lake, N. Dak., visited over the
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Hazel Halgrim.

Kenton Mullen spent the week-
" .end visiting with frieniis in
Crookston.

Dorothy Robarge, student at the
Bemidji State Teachers' College,
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge.

Mrs. Eddie Henning and Jerome
of Holt visited Wednesday with
Mrs. John Reed.

Mrs. G. O. Saastad of Holt vis T

ited at the Joe Maruska and Har-
old Saastad homes Friday.

Bertine Giije of Goodridge vis-
ited Saturday with her sister,
Myrtle Gilje, who is employed in
this city.

' Mrs. Kenneth Halldin is visiting
with her husband in Fort Wayne,
2nd. Enroute home she will visit

"" relatives in Minneapolis.

Dave Wilde of River Valley ar-
rived Tuesday evening to spend a
few days here on business.

Mrs. John Lindahl of Fargo ar-
rived Sunday to spend a week
visiting with her sister and broth-

- er-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Colvin. She will return Sunday.

Mr. . .and Mrs. Fred Lorentson
and Mrs. C. T. Hallstrom spent
Monday in Mentor attending the
funeral of John 0. Buhn, an uncle
of Mrs. Lorentson.

Mr.' and Mrs. Enoch Farstad
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elseth,
Harold, Jr., and Curtis, of Argyle
visited at the Harold Saastad and
Ralph Fischer homes over the
week-end.

'

.;

Thomas Carlisle of Minneapolis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Carlisle, formerly of this city,

left Friday for Iowa City, Iowa,
where he is stationed with -the
Navaf Air Corps.

Mrs. Helen Gardner of Pontiac,
.Mich., Mrs. Eddie Henning and
.Jerome of Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
.Leonard Swan of this city, and
Mrs. Fred Peterson, also of Holt,
visited Tuesday at . the Rudolph
Nyhus home.

George Werstlein, who left

Tuesday of last week for Minne-
apolis where he, was to report
Thursday to. receive his assign-
ment with the Naval Air Corps, is

now -stationed at Minor, N. Dak.

Mr., and Mrs. Ed Geving and
Mr. "and Mrs. Obed Sabo. of Good-
ridge and /Helen Nygaard of
Mavie visited Saturday at the

Floyd Olsonjiome-

Rev. ^Or 10.' Bjorgan and Dan
" Josephson of ' Goodridge • spent

from Monday nntil Wednesday in

the city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dave Gustaf-
son attended the funeral of the
latter's mother, Mrs. Edward Pet-
erson, in Crookston Friday after-

noqn. Upon their return that
" evening they were accompanied

by the following sisters and
brothers of Mrs. Gustafson: Miss
Ethel Peterson of Saginaw, Mich.,

Mrs. E. K. Jackson of Evanston,
111.; "Miss Agnes" Peterson of Tul-

sa, Okla., A. E. Peterson of Chi-

cago. 111., and H. K. Peterson of

. -\Manistique, Mich. They returned
to their respective homes Satur-

day evening.

.Elaine Borgie spent' thei week-
end at her home in Hazel." '

Ingvald Hanson spent Monday
in Jamestown oh business.

Viola Dunham, who teaches

school at .Malung, spent the week-
end at her parental home here.

_
Mrs. Arthur Vik of Hibbing ar-

rived Sunday to visit for a few
days with 'Mrs. Peter Vik..

Mr. and Mrs. John Lager re-
turned Sunday morning -from Min-
neapolis, where Mr. Lager attend-
ed the Land O'Lakes convention.

Jack Radinecki of River Valley
spent Sunday at the J. 0. Erick-
son home,

Edward Leavitt of Spokane,
Wash., is spending a few days
with his sister, Miss Minnie Leav-

itt

Rev., V. L. Peterson returned
Monday from St. Paul, where he
had spent the week-end attending
a discussion on matters pertain-

ing to establishing a Jewish Cen-
ter in the capital city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly re-

turned Friday evening from Col-

orado Springs, where they had
spent two weeks visiting with
their son,,Cpl. Harley Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge
visited Sunday at the Mrs. L.
Wegge and John Hagberg homes
in Holt.

Robert Quale, senior at the Be-
midji State Teachers' College,
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Atty. and Mrs. Theodore
Quale.

Harold Haugen arrived Friday
evening from Watford City, N.
D., to spend a few days visiting
at the Thomas Waale and H. T.
Waale homes.

Word was received here that
Charles Shirley, who left recentlj-

for the Army, is now stationed at
Camp Kearns, Utah, near Salt
Lake City.

Clarence Swan, who received an
honorable discharge from the
Army recently, arrived last week
from Texas to visit with his
mother, Mrs. R. Nyhus, for a few
days. He will leave Sunday for
Seattle, Wash., where he will be
employed in the shipyards.

Mrs. Linda Larsen left Monday,
after visiting for the past two
weeks with her son' and daugh-
ter-in-law,. Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Larsen. She will visit relatives in
Fargo and Minneapolis before re-
turning to her home at Minot, N.
Dak.

Norma Haugen, who teaches
school at Strandquist, arrived Fri-
day to spend the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Haugen, and family. Irene Olson
and Helen Petreault, who also
teach at Strandquist, arrived Sun-
day. They .returned Monday.

Herbert Schroeder, who grad-
uated last Friday from the North
Dakota State College at Fargo,
arrived that evening to spend a
week ''with *his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. V. E.. Schroeder. He will
leave-- Monday for Minneapolis,
where he will be employed as
chemist at a large chemical com-
pany.

#

Pvt. Roman Paulson,. Jr., has
now arrived at" the Marine Recruit
Base at San Diego, Calif. His
address is Pit. 230, M. C. B. R.D.;
San Diego,- Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby and
Mrs. palmer Aaseby motored to
Grand Forks Monday to meet the
latter's husband, who had return-

ed from Hartford, Conn., where
he had spent the past six weeks
on undetached duty. Mr. and Mrs.
P. Aaseby and daughter Janice
will return Tuesday to their home
at Spokane, Wash., where the
first mentioned is employed at the
Army Air Depot. Mrs. Aaseby
had spent the past month visiting

with relatives here. -

wens

C. A: Wiltrout, who is employed
St. Paul, spent the week-end

with his wife.

" Jorgen • Anderson of Red Lake
Falls spent Saturday here on bus-
iness.

Mae Carlson spent the week.-'

end . at the Mrs. Esther Styrlund
home in Viking.

Mr." and! Mrs. Oscar Wedul and
Jerry and^ Mr. and Mrs. O. J.

Wedul visited Friday evening- at
the Arnt Wedul home iri ; Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. LuVerne -Rolland
of Bemidji spent Sunday at the
Elias Rolland home.

Owen Skramstad returned Wed-
nesday morning from Minneapolis
where* he had spent the past two
weeks visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Ann Roerig returned to

St. Paul Saturday evening after
visiting since Wednesday at the
Oscar Wedul home and with other
friends.

Mrs. R. L. Johnston returned
Saturday morning from Minneap-
olis, where she had visited for the
past week with relatives.

Mrs. Donald Turnwall of Mid-
dle River arrived Tuesday to be
employed as an operator at the
Benson Beauty Shop.

Mrs. C.i Dave 'Gustafson left

Tuesday evening for Macon, Ga.,

to visit with her daughter and
son-in-law; Lieut, and Mrs. A.
Tiedeman, and daughter Patricia
Jean.

Cleo Monson, who attends the
Northwest! Institute in Minneap-
olis, arrived this morning to spend
a week at; her parental, home.

Mrs. Frieda Hostvet of Anoka
arrived in

I
the city to attend the

funeral of
r

her mother, Mrs. Al-
bertina Ristau, next Monday.

Mrs. Joe Soderburg of Warren
and Violet Furan of this "city left

last Friday for Slayton, Minn.,
where they will visit for a few
days with ^relatives.

Sgt. Roy Swanson, who is sta-

tioned at ' Camp White, Ore., is

visiting with his wife and parents
Mr, and Mrs. Knut Swanson, hav-
ing, received a fifteen-day fur-
lough. He returned Wednesday
evening,

"

Lucille Felder spent the week-
end in Minneapolis visiting with
Laura Beulke, who is taking
nurse's training at- the Eitel Hos-
pital. !

C. V. Johnson of Oyen, Alberta,
Can., returned _ Saturday after
spending a month visiting with
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Brodin, and fam-
ily.-

Lindahl O. Johnson was recent-
ly. -.promoted to the rank of first

lieutenant.' After receiving his
promotion; he was transferred
from Norfolk, Va., to Philadel
phia, Pa. ; Mrs. Johnson is the
former Vivian Ward, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Ward of this
city.

Raymond Erickson returned
Friday evening to Farragut, Ida-
ho, where: he is stationed with the
Navy, after- spending his leave
here at the home of his ' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Erickson.

LaVerni and Arthur Olson re-
turned Thursday . morning from
MirineapoUs. where they

;
had vis-

ited sincej Saturday.

St. Sgt, Xawrence Erickson ar-
rived Friday morning to spend a
furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Erickson, and
family. He had for the past four-
teen months been stationed in the
Hawaiian Islands. He will leave
Saturday for Camp Beale, Calif.

Word was received in the city
by Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer M. Lunke
that their son Harlie has been
transferred with the Navy from
Farragut, Idaho, to the Oklahoma
University at Norman, Okla. He
recently completed his basic train-
ing at Farragut and graduated
with an average of 99%.

The Rev. R. M. Fjelstad, Presi-
dent of the Northern Minnesota
District of the Norwegian Luth-
eran Church of America, formerly
pastor of the Trinity .Lutheran
church of this city, attended a
meeting of pastors on Monday
and Tuesday here. Other pastors
attending were: Rev. C. P. Nervig
of Roseau, Rev. E. E. Tollefson of
Greenbush, Rev. G. T. I. Berge pf
Middle River, Rev. T. C. L. Han-
son of Holt, Rev. P. T. Bratlie of
Viking, Rev. A. M. Skibsrud of
St, Hilaire, Rev.-O. O. Bjorgan of
Goodridge, and Rev. G. S. Thomp-
son of this city. Because of the
storm they were all stranded in
the city for several days.

VIKING
fciin Officers Elected*.

The town election was held last

Tuesday, .March 9. Officers elected

were::"
;

:
,-. .

Supervisor, Egbert Malberg,

Lewis Hulverson, Oscar Gustafson;

-freasurers, G.

"

: A.. Sustad, .Henry
Sustad; and Constable, Elmer An-
derson. ' .

Charlotte Lucille 'Halverson of

Middle River spent a few days at-

the Orris . Halverson home last

week. i .

Mae Carlson of Thief River

Falls spent the week-end at the
Mrs.;. Esther Styrlund home.- .

Leona Dau, who has spent some-
time here with her folks, returned
to Fort Lyon, -Colo., Saturday.
Dorothy Dau, accompanied her to

Thief, River Falls where she spent
the week-end with friends. .

Solvig Samuelson, who teaches
school at Pine Creek, spent the
•eek-end at the Arne Samuelson

home.
News was received here that a

baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Anderson at Tnglewood,
Calif., Wednesday March 10,''

Ruth Shefveland of Tien- spent
the week-end at the Casper Shef-,-

veland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Anderson

visited at the David Alforth home
Sundav.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph M, Barr
of Venice, Fla., left- Friday after
spending a four day's furlough
her with his parents, Mr. and ". Mrs.
W. W. Barr.

Mrs, Soren Knutson and Mrs.
Winton Knutson spent Wednesday
at the W. W. Barr home.

Several of the local people at-

tended the basketball tournament
at Roseau Thursday and Friday.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph Barr and
Mrs. MelYin Johnson were enter-
tained" at luncheon at the David
Alforth home Wednesday.
W. W. Barr was a business call-

er at Warren Thursday."
Mrs. Melvin Johnson of Radium

spent a few days at the W. W.
Barr home the past week*
v Mr. and Mrs. Henry -Anderson
were entertained at luncheon at
the Rev. Duerre home Sunday.

the C. A. Lindquist home-Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. .Sevre. and i

Clarence, visited at the Allan Ol-
son home in Sanders Wednesday.
Mao L'indquist, who is employed

at Thief River Falls spent the
week-end at her home.

Lorraine' Swanson spent from
Wednesday'" evening* until Friday
at the -Fred Lorentson home in
Thief River Falls.' ." :

:

Chester Swanson spent ' from
Wednesday until Friday at the
Alex Swanson horne;

'

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy'Scholin and
sons visited at the John -0. Swan-
son home Sunday.- -

Mrs. 'John Scholin and family
visited at. the Carl 'Mosbeck home
Sunday. ''"'

Mr. and Mrs. ' James Barnett
and -Dickie visited at the John O.
Swanson home Tuesday, ,

Mr. and Mrs.; Sam Mosbeck and
family visited at "the Oscar Mos-
beck home. Sunday.
Dorothy Swanson spent Satur-

day, and Sunday visiting with
Mrs. Agnes Rux.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jenson and

Alfred and Lowell Hawkinson vis-

ited at the O. K. Sevre home Sun-
day.

Mrs. Eva Swapp of Fargo, N.
D., is visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Agnes Riix, and other rela-

tives.

BRAY
(Crowded out last week)

Son Baptized
'

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Mosbeck was baptized in the
Black River Lutheran church Sun-
day lind was given the name Ron-
ald Samuel. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommv Fixter
of Thief River Falls visited at
Emil Larson's. Thursday.'. -^
Mr. and Mrs.- Allan CHJson and

family of Sanders visited at the
N. P. Schalz home Sunday.
Joyce Lane of Thief River Falls

visited at the N. P. Schalz home
Wednesday. '

-

James Hanson of Thief River
Falls came Saturday to visit a
few days at the N. P. Schalz
home.
Kenneth and Chester" Swanson

spent Friday and Saturday at the
Fred Lorentson home in Thief
River Falls.'

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindquist
and family of Sanders visited at

DR. BAILEY TO SPEAK AT
AGGIE SCHOOL EXERCISES

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24

Dr. C. H. Bailey, dean and di-

rector of the Agricultural College
and Experiment Station, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, will substitute
for President W. C. Coffey as
commencement speaker at the
graduation exercises at tin

Northwest School, Crookston, oi

Wednesday, March 24.

Dean Bailey is an outstanding
scientist in the field of biochem-
istry and a leader in agricultural
thought and policies in the north-
west- The commencement this

year will mark the graduation of
the 35th class since the founding
of the Northwest School in 1906.
The commencement exercises will
be held at 2:00 p. m. in the school
auditorium at which time 69 sen-
iors and 45 advanced students will
receive diplomas and fourth-year
certificates respectively.

Baccalaureate services will be
held" at 7:30 p. m. on Sunday,
March 21. Rev. Abner S. Haugen
of Crookston will give the com-
mencement sermon.
The commencement activities

began with the junior-senior ban-
quet and prom on March 6, Other
events marking the commencement
season and the close of the school
year include: athletic awards as-
sembly and Honor A banquet,
March 10; Advanced Day, March
12; judging teams and music
awards assembly on March 17;
Senior Day, March 18; iriterclass
field meet, March 20,

On Sunday afternoon, March 21,
the annual reception" to the senior
class will be held at the home of
Supt. and Mrs. T. M. McCall.
The recital for the first and sec-

ond year students in music will be
held in the school auditorium at
4:00 p. m. Monday, March 22. On
Tuesday evening, March 23, the
recital for the more advanced stu-
dents will be held.

USED FURNITURE

3 OAK TABLES 1 CHEST

6 DINING ROOM CHAIRS 1 VANITY

2 BUFFETS 1 DAVENPORT

2 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 2 DUOFOLDS

1 LIVING ROOM SUITE

1 TWIN BED WITH SPRING

1 UTILITY CABINET }

1 BREAKFAST SET

FURNITURE DEPARTEMNT

FOK OUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE

!

WHITE

The Dynamic, Powerful Story of our PT
Eocls in the Philippines.

The Story of Motor Torpedo Boat Squad-
ron No.T3, which sank 100 times its own ton-

nage in enemy ships.

Read This Gallant Story. •

And Hold Your Head High . .

.

You're An American, Too

READ IT IN THIS NEWSPAPER

Mr. and Mrs. Wa Ulrich, Red
Lake Falls, girl, March 12.

Mr, and. Mrs. (Halyard Granberg,
Rt. 3, City, boy, March. }2

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rrencb, City.,

boy, March 15,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest LaCoe, City,

boy, March. 15.
'

: Mr- and Mrs Emil AxeTsort, Wan-
naska, boy, March .18. ,' ,!

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Larson, City)

boy. March 13. .- ,',...

' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sdhenke, City,

boy, March 14. -

;

'

Mr, ,ftiid Mrs.'.' Win. Snyder, City;

bey, March 18.'
''

Mr. and Mrs. Delmat Cote, , City,

boy, Mjanjh. 13.' . ..;,/! ., ^
;

.

' :
'r

\

-Mx.'iaud IBs: ArHbw.OBierg'.-iildr
dle-!fthrer/tf^-ttttx*fcl3. ;

<,y*
;
V":

farm §c i$wp\zmzut ^exus
We have a. good stock of all kinds of tractors and machinery

repairs on lhand. Ifow is the time to check up on your repair needs_

NEW MACHINERY
Now on hand: 3 5-ft Minnesota Mowers; 4 -Irow Minnesota

Horse-drawn Cultivators; 2 McCormlck-Deering 1-rcrw Tractor
CultivBtos to fit the Model A Tractor; 2 3-S McCoitrnicfc-Deering
Cream Separators; 1 Sweep Rake. We are getting two 2-row Cul-
tivators for tlie Model B McCoimlcfc-Deering Tractor; 2 fintftn
Tractor Manue Speraders; 1 Tractor Corn Planter Tor the Model
B Tractor; 2 IPurrow Tractor Plows, 16-Inch.; 2 2-Bottont 12-inch
Tractor Plows: Several Model H McCormick-Deering Tractors;
2 Steel Lever Harrows' and 4-Section Sprine Tooth Harrow. What
more iwe do not know, only that there will be some additional
machines from* time to time.

We are promised a carload of woven wire fence and expect
,- the shipment in the near future.

We have to. stock 8_2-£tX6-lt Redwood round stock tanks.
They, too, are- hard to get so h*' you ne*l a tank, watch your
chance.! ...

REBUILT GRAIN DRILLS
1 S. E>. Van Brunt 20-6 with Grass Seeder and Tractor Hitch.

_1 Shoe Van Brunt 20-6 with Grass Seeder and Horse Hitch.
1 S. D. Thomas 18-6 with Tractor Hicth.

NEW CARS
We have four new cars in. stock, now released and for sale

under rationing "orders. Three 2-door and One 4-door. Two are

Nashes and two are Studebakera.
When these four cars are sold, there is no question but that

it will be all the netpr cars for lis nntil after the war.

USED CARS
Eight used cars in our present stock, 1933

;

.to 1938 Models.
Some very good values even in. the older models, with exception-

ally good tires.

.

FARM INSURANCE
We axe now hi a. positkn* to 'write £hrm Building. Tornado

and Crop Insurance at a 40 percent saving; item one to five-year

policies.

HAVE A VICTORY GARDEN
We have a limited supply of books., entitled *^ssentls3s For

Gardening-Success'," published hy 'the agricultural extension de-
partment. c&the'.Ihteinatianal Harvester Cc*npahy,. at a price of

onJy lflo. This book is of great value to anyone planting a garden.

It will help you^.having a good, IsuccessfiuVgarden!
2 Horse Drawn Corn" Planters. J

C; Gustafson & Son, Inc.

3-LB. Bfla

¥e
Shelled W-'nuts ^.^^T

p.,,, SCV-WEU.
redts 3AB7:.Err HrlvEs

lomaices kahi> packed

SOUP MiX JEHNV LISTS

Q.l| F/dBWAV F17.1HaaH OB IODIZED

Calumet Baking Powder

1-L3. I2-OZ. ^0«
CAM * iC

3 Vfcgr 25c

15c

15c

FAIRWAY

CORN FLAK!
Wheaties PIG. ICi

- "'heal Puffs faeway 2 Sg. 17c

ded Wheat PKO. IQC

MACAR0:
TWIN SUDS
DOUBLEACT1NG
SOAPJ>OWDER
^GIANt I

.'. - PKG.

FAI3- *£8-0Z.
WAY *$PKGS

P 8 G Soap - lu IX
RlCSO soap powder ^Sra.

s

FHI. & SAT., MARCH 19-20

"
!

13s

43c

23c ;

D

Fruits and Vegetables
LETTUCE 2 heads for S"?c

ONIONS
, . 10 pound Bag S9c

GRAPEFRUITS Six for 23c
CRANBERRIES ; ...... p°r lb. 2oc
TANGERINES ; ..... .

.": pfo doz. 27c

.. iirj.-i->; 3 ;.: .
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THE STORY SO FAR: Charlotte
(Cherry) Raivllncs, an orphan at Saint
Dorothea's convent school since sh«- was
even, knows almost nothing of her early
history, but she has gradually realized
that like other girls at the school she
lias no family. She qnestlons whether
she has the ripht to her father's name..
Juilgo Judson Marshtaanlis and Emma
Haskell,, housekeeper for wealthy M*s.
Portcous- Porter In San Francisco, are
her guardians. When Cherry is twenty
Emma sets her a secretarial job with
Mrs. Porter, but she goes first to the

Marshba&ks mansion, meeting the

judge's young wife and his rich niece.

Amy, daughter of bis brother, Fred, now
dead. Life at Mrs. Porter's becomes
monotonous and Cherry is thrilled when
Kelly Coates, an artist, sends her a box
01 candy, and she Is jcaloas when be
brin-s Fran lo a party at Mrs. Porter'i.

Emma tells Cherry that her sister Char-
lotte was Cherry's molher.. Kelly takes

Cherry along so Fran can visit his stn>

dlo, and Cherry senses that he Is very
much In love with Fran, but soon he tells

Cherry despondently that Fran has prom-
ised the Judge she will not see him any
more. Mrs. Porter dies, leaving Cherry
£1,500, and she learns from Marshbanlts

Ibat Ws brother Fred, who was Amy's
father, was also her father. Cherry de-

cides tr 50 to Stanford University riii

the Judge suggests that she live with

Mrs. Pringle. As Fran Is driving her'

there she asks Cherry to be Kelly's

friend, saying he likes Cherry and that

she has decided to do the honorable

thins and avoid him. Kelly wires Cher-

Ty, drives her to his studio, and after a
party there with friends starts with ber

to the Marshbanks mansion. Dora Marshy
banks, the formidable woman who was

the Judge's mother and Amy's and he*

own prandmolher, objects to Cherry's

presence in the house. Cherry. tells Kelly

about ft some weeks later.

Now continue with the story.

JHUBOTAY, MARCH 18TH, 1943.
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"Of course I don't know what she said," the judge admitted with a

faint frown. "Bnt whatever she said tt didn't last long, for Amelia fainted,

and when she came, io she was very ill—and the- baby was born within

the hour."

CHAPTER XI

"Yes. but old Mrs. Marshbanks
was too wild to mind that . . . Well,

after we'd all stood petrified for

what seemed about an hour, she

said to Amy, 'it is extremely dis-

honorable to listen to the conversa-

tion of others!* and walked out of

the room. Of course Amy was mad
with curiosity and so I pretended

that her grandmother didn't like me
because Emma was once their

nurse, and she didn't think it was a

very suitable friendship for her

gra iiddaughter."

"Good girl, Cherry!"
There was a long silence. Kelly

raised himself on his elbows and

stared at her.

"What are you thinking?" Cherry

said.

"That you look very nice, today.

Thr.t—well. I was wondering if you'd

like to come and live at Topcote,

Cherry."
She lcokcd at him, flushing and

paling.

"How do you mean?"
"I mean marry me, of course; 1

mean as Mrs. Cbates."

"I see," Cherry said, she looked

away.
1 -I've been thinking about it. Ever

since that night when you made the

toast and it was so "cold and the

Wiicoxes were there, I've been won-

dering why it was all so cozy that

night. It came to me that it was
you. So I telephoned you and asked

you if you were free last Sunday.

and you were going on a picnic to

Point Lobos."
"George arranged that." .

"Is George Pringle in love with

you?"
"He has a case," Cherry answered

indifferently.

"But you don't like him."
"Not that way. No. He's nice,

but not that way. No."*

"You know how I feel about

Fran." Kelly said presently. "She'll

always be the unattainable — the

dream woman. I can't help that.

But you and I could' have a lot of

fun. Cherry., roaming about, paint-

ing things and clearing the creek."

He looked at her expectantly, and
met a strange, thoughtful look in,

her eyes, fixed upon his.

Cherry jumped to her feet, and
started to walk to the car that was
parked a hundred yards away.
"Why, thank you, Kelly!" she said

and I can't" wait to pack. We go

next Tuesday, and the girls begin

to come in Saturday."
"Then what was the trouble, Cher-

ry? Your letter said 'trouble.'
"

"It's this. Amy came down to

see me Wednesday. I didn't know,

sbp was going to. She wanted to

tell me all about the trip and this

Navy ensign she"*, so crazy about."

"Yes, but why^look so distressed

about that? You like Amy?"
"I dp like Amy. Amy's my—of

course we're pretty closely related.

Amy and I. But one thing is—one

thing is that your mother doesn't

like me to see Amy too much. She

asked me—she practically asked me
—not (o come to the house any

more."
A shadow came over the genial

face; the judge's forehead contract-

ed a little.

"My mother did?"
"Yes; She said it wasn't—decent."
"H'm!" the judge said, gravely

enough. "I'm sorry she did that.

You know how much we all like
* you, and what reason I have for

feeling that I've something to make
up to you.'*

"Amy came in while your mother
was talking to me. I'd reached the

house before Amy did, and I was in

my room, reading, and your mother
came in and said how much she re-

sented my being there."

"How much did Amy hear?"
"Well, your mother had just said

that if I didn't break off all my re-

lationships there, she'd have to let

everyone know, and Amy too,, that

we were half sisters. And she said

that would hurt my father, and my
mother, too. And I said that that

meant injuring the reputation of her

own son! Amy heard that."
.

"And guessed the rest?"

"Guessed that it was ,vQu f instead

of your brother Fred. After your
mother had gone Amy said that she

always had suspected that I was—"
Cherry's throat thickened. she

looked at him imploringly, "that I

was your daughter."

"I see," he said thoughtfully.

"I didn't contradict heir — I

couldn't say anything. I kept, try-

ing to think which would be wonse,
telling her, or letting it go and talk-

ing some day to you."
"Fran and I were in Los Angeles

then?"
"Yes. And then I went to Palo

Alto end didn't see you, and I knew
that your mother cared more about

/Ctm. cross W W *V»0
!
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CLUBS IN F08E1GN LANDS, SEVERAL

HUNDRED THOUSAND U.S. SOLDIERS
HAVE FOUND RECREATION AND -

COMFORTS OF HOME.

politely. "You're tremendously kind ]
keeping it from Amy than anything

to think that way ahout me. I' ap- I
else, and I hoped that Amy wouldn't

preciate it just as much, and I'm
eternally grateful to you," she went
on briskly, no emotion whatsoever
discernible in manner or voice, "but
—well, you see. I've missed a good
deal in my life. I've never had a
father; I barely remember my
mother; I had no home as a child,

no birthday parties and bedtime sto-

ries—all that.

"Now I have a half sister and an
aunt and a grandmother and a cous-

in and I can't claim any of them,"
she continued, still in the same light,

impersonal voice. "I never can
claim them. So when I am a wife,

Kelly," Cherry said, with a quick
glance at him over her shoulder as
they walked toward the car, "I want
the whole thing. I want some man
to think I am perfection. I want
romance and glamor and the feel-

ing that we two are all the whole
world to each other. No Fran in

(he background!
"So I do thank you. and the an-

swer is 'No.' And I hope you'll for-

get that you said anything about it,

and we'll have more picnics and
walks some day. . I'm- walking
home," she finished, as they
reached the car. "It's not far, and
I want to be alone. Good-by Kelly."

"Cherry, you've, got me all

wrong!" he began distressedly. But
she only said good-by again, and
walked'away down the orchard. Aft-

er a minute or two he got into the

car and drove away.
Just a week later Cherry sat op-

posite the judge in his comfortirbie

chambers. X^
HiB kindly eyes smiled at ' her.

"It's the summer plan—the camp at

Big Basin—you wanted tb see" me
about?" -•

"No, not unless you object. Beck

talk. But now Amy's back, and she
wants me to come in to spend the
night with her next Saturday, and
go the Quatres Arts Ball, and I

don't know what to do!"
"My mother's a proud woman,

"But poor little Lottie couldn't

bear it. One night she suddenly
appeared in my brother's room, as
he was reading to his wife, and ac-

cused him of having ruined her
life!"

~

"If I was the baby," Cherry said,

hardly breathing. "I' must have
been born just about that time, too."

"You were only a few days old.

Your mother, poor Lottie, was per-

haps weak and feverish, hardly
knowing what she was doing."
"But she couldn't have come to

the house. She'd have been too

weak."
"She may have been in the house

with Emma. I have always sus-

pected that Emma' was there and
the baby was born there. However
it was, she rushed into Amelia's
room. Amelia had lost all control of

herself; she was sobbing bitter-

ly . .
."

"Did she say anything about the

baby?"
"No. Amelia, never knew about the

baby.
"Of course I don't know what

she said," the judge admitted
1 with a faint frown. "But what-

ever she said, it didn't last long,

for Amelia fainted, and when
she came to she was very ill,

and the baby was born within

the hour."
Emma came hurrying down and

took Lottie away, and a few days
later Emma left my mother, and
she and Lottie went to live some-
where in the country.

"Fred' was killed in a motor'
smash a few years later, and Ame-
lia didn't survive long. My mother
took charge of Amy, and the money
my brother left for you I admin-
istered as best I could. Emma had
sent her sister to this school of Saint

Dorothea's for a while, when she

was little but Lottie hated it and
came back. "A school of fcharac-

ter," as the catalogue says, and she
wanted you sent there."

- Cherry was standing;- she came
over to his chair, bent over him
swiftly, and he felt her warm lips

against. his forehead.

"I love you! There's never any
trouble for anyone where you are!"
she said, and was gone.

"Oh, the relief, Kelly!" she' wrote
him from camp. "The relief of do-

ing something "you simply don't

want to do, and having it over, and
your soul as clear as a bell!

"When will you see me? When col-

lege opens. For three delicious

weeks before that,' as soon as we
close camp, Rebecca and I and a
darling girl named Lucie Fargo are
going on a wild cruise. Up to. Vic-
toria—we'll actually be out of Amer-
ica, imagine!—and on the way home

man Stenberg and adopted.
Alderman Hunt Introduced a reso-

lution approving for payment vnrious
current bills against the /City and
moved its adoption. The motion wait
seconded by Alderman Stenberg and
adopted by roll call' vote.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL. GRIHB5TEIN,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

.. City Clerk.

KKSOX.I7TIOX
At n regular meeting1 of -the City

Council held March 0. 1(H3, Alderman
Hunt, seconded by Alderman - Sten-
berg, Introduced the following revolu-
tion and moved its adoption

:

HE IT IIESOL.VED. by the City
Council of tlie City of Thief Hi vet
Fulls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment

Current Kxp*n«e Fund
The Dahlcn Agency, police
car Insurance $

Aaseby & Sons, gas, oil
Fonnest Standard Service.

tire
Borry's Garage, repair.-*.

Hamilton's, type ribbon- ;

N. TV. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls „..

Fire Dept. payroll „

10.40

10.70

Busch Sulzer Bros.."
repairs

American Locomotlvi
engine repairs

South Bend Curr. Cont Co
supplies '

Gnice-I-*o Products Co.,
scrub soap

Socony Vac, Oil Co.. lub. oil
Fritz-Cross Co.. supplies _..
Hamilton's, supplies*
Peter Neadeau, Watchman
Jted Lake outlet

Thief River Fulls Times,
publications

H. Mulry, truck insur-
ance .

Fails Supply Co.: air hose _
The Larson Co.. batteries .

Carl Wcnnberg, repair sump
ji urnp

Danielson Bros. Elect. Co..
repair sump pump motor..

Street Payroll
Thief River Falls Oil Co..

pas. oil. Street Dept.
. Gustufson & Sons, repairs
truck

repairs.

DECLINE IN MINNESOTA
DRUNKEN DRIVING SHOWN

A decided drop in drunken driv-

ing, inebriacy, considerably in ex-

cess of the estimated decline in

motor vehicle travel, has been re-

flected in drivers' license revoca-

tions for the first two months of

ii)43 as compared with the same
period of 1942.

Total revocations and suspen-

sions during January and Febru-

ary, for, all types of traffic law

violation, -showed a decline just

ahout paralleling the estimated

drop in volume of passenger car

travel due to war restrictions, the

drivers' license bureau of the state

highway department reported this

week to Commissioner M. J. Hoff-

man. Total license revocations

dropped 52 per cent and suspen

sions 48 per cent. Passenger car

travel in Minnesota is estimated

to be down approximately 50 per

cent. , .

Revocations for drunken driv-

ing, however, declined 54 per cent,

and those for inebriacy 65 per

cent. During the first two months
of the present year 207 motorists

were barred from the wheel for

driving while intoxicated and
eight for habitual inebriacy, _as

compared with 448 revocations for

drunken driving and 23 for inebri-

acy" during the same two months

of last year.

FARMERS CAN NOW GET ed._

BATTERIES FOR USES .

OTHER THAN IN AUTOS

Farmers of Minnesota, North
and South Dakota will now be able

to get new or rebuilt electric stor-

age batteries of the type generally

known as automotive replacement
batteries for use in operating elec-

tric fences or other farm equip-

ment, regional officials of the

War Production board were noti-

fied by Washington today.
Amended WPB orders permit the

purchase of electric storage bat-

teries for farm uses formerly fill-

ed in whole or in part by dry cell

batteries. The original order con-

sidered replacement batteries on-

ly as automotive equipment and
required the purchaser to turn in

a used battery with his purchase.

Farmers will not be required to do

this.
Farmers will he required only

to sign a certificate stating that

the batteries are "for use in con-

nection with an electric fence or

other farm equipment."

March 21: Expiration date for

Stamp No. 25 from War Ration

Book No. 1- It is good for one pound "

of coffee.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Eufkln Bishop Auto Co.. re-
pairs, truck, grader

Carl Wcnnberg. repairs pa-
trol

Northern Woodwork Co..
door glass truck „

Thief River Falls Oil Co-
truck repairs, DIsp. Plant

Aaseby & Sons, gas
Central Lumber Co., coal
A. V. Rrodin, roof drain
material

The Texas Company, lub.

1.10

70.40

03.07

.14.30

30.50

S.30

Borry's Garage, gas, repairs
A. V. Brodln. smoke pipe
N. XV. Bell Telephone Co-

telephone
Northern Trading Co., wip-

ers
.Home Lumber Co.. supplies
Robertson Lumber Co., coal
Central Lumber Co., coal „
Carl Wennburg. repairs
Northern Woodwork Co.,
storm sash

Lund Motor Supply, tools ..

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
pi Ic:

40.60

21.00

45.08

4D.B0
14.45
22.25

21. 1

W

1.44
13.82

meter

oil

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
palm, enamel „„.-

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies

R. J. Lund. Agent, W. C.
insu

The City Council of the City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met lr

the Council Chambers In the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Tues-
day, March 0. 1043. The meeting was
called to order at eight o'clock P. M.
with Aldermen Griebsteln, Hunt. Mc-
Kechnie and Stenberg and Aldermen
Petersen and Rinkel absent.

Minutes of the meeting of March/
!>th were read and on motion duly
made and carried the same were ile-

clared so approved 1

.

Monthly reports of the City Clerk.
Treasurer. Municipal Judge, "Wcign-
ma.ster. Park Board, Secretary of
File Department, Manager of bports
Arena and Recreiition Committee
were presented as was also yearly
reixjrt of the City Clerk fur the year
1042 and yearly report of Secretary
of Greenwood Cemetery Commission
[or the same period. The report?
wcru ordered filed.

Mayor Kinghorn presented the 'ap-
pointment ^of John Jaranson as Weed
Inspector for the year una and on
moUon of Alderman Hunt, seconded
by Stenberg and adopted, the same
was approved and ratified.

Tile matter of replacement of the
present lire siren was brought up by
members of the Fire Department. Al-
dermen Stenberg moved that the Sup-
erintendent of Water and Light be
instructed to make application for
priority on such equipment and that
the Clerk be instructed and author-
ized to cause notice to be published
calling for proposals for furnishing of
such equipment, bids to be opened on
April 13, 104:1. The motion was" sec-
onded by Alderman Hunt and adopt-

er. W. Stamp Works, dog

Northern Woodwork Co.,
table material

Fairbanks Morse & Co..
scale uckets .. ....

Ole Fmseth, Harold Ander-
son, labor. City scales

Witter and Light Dept..
frt. exp., light, power

Adolph Amundson. labor to-
boggan ~

Oscar Seeland, labor tobog-
gan .

Kelly Hardware Co., suj>-
. plies, Recreation pr.

00.04

U.SU

."2--..10

3i.4-i

nieison Kr<
reation pr.

The Larson
phonograph

bulb, Rec-

Co., repair

Poor Fund
•ational Tea Company, gro-
ceries W. S. Ferris ^ _
iolden Rule Store, grocer-
ies I'oorhou

Cash Stan
ies Phil Cnte

Hillard & Mostue.
Ina lOiliott

Louis UeCremer,
Pooriiouse .

Mr;

groeer-

C.-irl Rkjcrplng. milk.
Pooriiouse

Hardy North Cry..
Poorhouse _

Jay-Bee Drug. m
Amelia lCrickson-

c Haraldson
Wt-nnhorg,
s Poorhouse

Cherry," the judge said, after a si- we're going to stay with Lucie's

lence. "She's had a sad life.*'

"She had been living in an apart-

ment hotel and hating it. Fred and
his wife, Amelia, had had a little

place in Burlingame. But after

years, five or six years, I think, she
was going to have a baby. Old Well-

ington, her father, was an immense-
ly rich man; he was going to come
on from New York for the event,

and do everything for the baby.
Fred, "who'd been restless and un-

satisfied, 'settled down all of a
sudden. Mother had opened the city

house by 'this time, -and they were
all together. The baby was coming
in November—" ;

"I know. I'm four days i older
than Amy," Cherry, listening ab-
sorbedly, put -in as he paused.
"But you came two months too

soon. That's all part of the story.

Well! My wife and I and little Gregg
got here just a week or two be-
fore Amy was .born, and what we
learned was rather confusing. -It

seems that Emma's sister, ;Char-
lotte Kawlings—much younger than
she—was' sometimes at the

m
house,

and that 'Fred had seen this girl,

and had taken advantage of her.
Emma knew nothing of it until al-

most the; end -when Lottie came to
her' and told her. Emma felt that
nobody must know, that her sis-

ter's secret must be kept now, of
all times, when Fred's wife, who
wasn't any too strong, was expect-
ing her o\yn baby any day.

grandmother, who has a country ho-
tel. That's up in Mendocino Coun-

,

ty, not far from Aunt Emma's
place; it's only about thirty miles.

So Tvp--written Aunt Emma that

I'm coming over to see her."
And she signed it "Your devoted

and obedient Marchioness."
But despite high spirits she dread-

ed the visit to Emma, .and was
glad that'it was to be put off until

the end of the holiday.

In due-time she and .Rebecca and
Lucie drove along the ocean coast,

and into high mountains, and
through valleys where great rivers

raced. It was all* glorious and rest-

ful, and exciting.

When they were back in California

with the great mountains and the
days of laughter and change and
adventure behind them, Cherry felt

herself, older and wiser. On a cer-

tain sober September afternoon she
presented herself at the door of Em-
ma's cabin with nothing more than
a little shyness in her manner.
Emma lived in a lumber country.

Cherry.for her drive of thirty miles,

had borrowed the car, leaving the
other girls with Lucie's grand-
mother.
Emma had been lying on. the

couch, evidently napping; she wel-
comed Cherry pleasantly enough,
but without an embrace", and put the
girl into a chair at the hearth while
she started a .fire" and lighted one
dim kerosene lamp.

JTOBEjCONTINUED)

"Zowie, what a tale! Hera

is adventure and howl"

-Howard Vincent O'Brien

"Few Americans will mlis H,

and one i« sorry for thoie

who do."

-Christopher Morley

expendable
W.L. WHITE

. *
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In This Newspaper

Carnegie Library Board of the City
advised that they bad mude an ad-
justment in salaries to be paid the
stafT of such library ,- effective as of
March 1st, 1WX Altleiinan Stenberg
introduced. a resolution directing the
proper officials of the City to Issue
and deliver the warrants of the City
in accordance therewith and moved
its adoption. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman McKechnle and the
resolution was by roll call duly j>aya-

ed and adopted.
Bond of Thief River Falls Times

in the amount of 51,000 with National
Surety Company as surety and given
In connection with their contract as
official paper of the City was pre-
sented and being approved as to form
and execution by the City Attorney,
it was moved by Alderman Stcnberg
that such performance bond be ac-
cepted and filed. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Hum. and
adopted.
Application for a reduction In the

assessed value of personal property
was presented by Martha Kggerud.
The application of Eva Kobarge for
a. reduction in assessed value of per-
sonal property presented at a prev-
ious meeting, was reported on by the
Tax Committee at this time. Alder-
man McKechnie moved that such ap-
plications be referred to the County
Board with the following recom
dations: Kva Robarge, assessed
uatlon be reduced from $1,1100.00 to
$700.00: Martha Eggerud, assessed
valuation be reduced from $18.00 to
$0.00. The motion was seconded by
.Alderman Stenbcrs. and adopted by
unanimous vote.
Applications for renewal of cigar-

ette licenses were presented by Thief
River Falls Oil Company and Na-
tional T&a. Company. Alderman Stcn-
berg moved that Issuance of licenses
be authorized, which motion was sec-
onded by Alderman McKechnle and
adopted by unanimous vote.
The Township of North presented

to the Council a proposal to compen-
sate the City on a basis of $25.00 per
call for services of the Fire Depart-
ment in furnishing protection from
fires in their area. Alderman Sten-
bers moved that such proposal be ac-
cepted and that the proper officials of
the' City be directed to enter into
contract with said Township accord-
ing to their proposal. The motion
was seconded by Alderman McKech-
nie and adopted.
"Engineer Qulst presented the as-

sessment roll for benefits to oroperty
by reason Qt^ the construction of
storm sewers in 1041 and 1942 in

Storm Sewer District No. 2 in the
total amount of $4,114.15. After dis- 1

cusslon such assessment roll was laid
over for' consideration at the time of
the next regular meeting.
-Alderman McKechnie introduced a

resolution retaining' the services of
Camille Costal In employ of the City
in connection with continuance of the
Recreation program, payment for
which services had recently been dis-
continued by Works Progress Admin-
istration, for a period of three
months after such discontinuance.
The motion was -seconded by Alder-

Ale
Carl

pr.i

X. \\". Bell Telephone L'o-
telephone [waorhouse

"Water and Light Dept..
light service poorhouse

Auditorium Fund
The Dahleu Agency, boiler
insurance .-—

plastic

2.50

10.00

13.40

S.tKl

J 4.00

2.20

32.4r,

Lyon &Jiro., al
Neptune Meter "

repairs . 10.04
Water and Light Dept.,

freight, express, light.
power

:
• filU.40

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebsteln, •

Hunt. McKechnie. Stenberg.
Aldermen voting' Xaye: None.
-Resolution declared passed.

* EMIL GRIEBSTBIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor March 9, lOiX
Approved March in, 1043.

H. IV. KING-HORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. H. Pederson,
City Clerk.

liESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held aiarch n, 1043, Alderman
Stenberg, seconded by Alderman Mc-
Kechnfe, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

1 Council of the City of Thief River
I Falls, Minnesota, tiiat
WHEREAS, the Carnegie Library

I Board of the City has lixed the sal-
aries of the staff of such Carnegie
Library, as follows effective as of
March 1. 1043:
Librarian *14.">.00 per month
Assistant sri.on per month
Assistant 70.00 per month
Janitor 70.00 per month
THEREFORE RE IT RESOLVED,

that the proper officers of the City
be and they are hereby fn.structt-d
and directed to issue and deliver the
warrants of the City in accordance
therewith.

ROLL CAIJj
Aldermen voting Yes: nri'ibstein.

Hunt, McKechnie. Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor March ,0. 1043.
Approved March l.">, 1013.

H. "W. KING-HORN.
Ma vor.

Attest: P. G. Peterson,
City Clerk. «=

"TfeaAL NOTICES

Htoker* re-

Co..
The Larson Co., floor
Skarstad' Daniels
material

Thief River. Grocery. «>igs -
Water and Light Dept.,

light, power -

Llbri Fund
H. W. Wilson Co.. bqAks ..

H. R. Huntting Co.. Book.-*..

St. Paul Book & Sty. Cov.

Alvonl Mem.- . Commission,
books —.'„_.„

Poppler Piano & Furn. Co.,
equipment ~~- -

N. W. Bell Telephone Co..
rental _„_.

Thief River Grocery, .salt

OKDKIt FOIL UKA KING ON '

r.'\AIi ACCOTNT AND PETITIOy ',

ron msTitmnTioN .

State of Minnesota, )
'

)S3. 1

County of Pennington, )

IN PROBATE COURT
(

In Re Estate of '

Anna Berg, Decedent,
The representative of the above

named .estate having filed her final 1

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dls- ;

trlbution to. the persons thereunto '

entitled;
'

IT 13 ORDERED. That ttre hearing
,

thereof De had on „ March COth. 1013,
at 10:00 A. M.. before this Court In
the probate court room in the court
house in Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order in tho
Trl-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated March 3, 1943

HERMAN A KJOS,
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
H O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn,

(3-4-U-18-43)

Light Dept..
3.30

27.31S

Carl

Thief River Falls OH Co-
truck gas —

Western Oil & Fuel Co-
truck gas —

Aaseby & Sons, truck gas „
Robertson Lumber Co., table
- material
Ed. Lee. repairs —~
Oen Mercantile Co.. coal,
supplies 22.02

3.50

1.0S

N. XV. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental

Water and Light Dept.,
light service
Permanent Improvement Fund

H. A. . Rogers Co., blue
prints, airport : 4.40

Northern "Woodwork Co-
stakes airport and paving- 4.00

Consumers Deposit Account
Water and Ught Dept.,

deposit refunds and cred-
its
Water *nd T.lcbt Department

Frt. f«el oil, prev. paid
$377.43-466.71

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
fuel

80.OO

Northland Electric Co.. sup-
plies

Electric Supply Co., sup-
plies

844.14

516.60

14.04

ORDER FOR HEARING ON
PETITION TO SELL REAL

ESTATE
State of Minnesota )

>ss.

County of Pennington, )

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate Of
Carl A. Melin. also known

Axe". Melin, Decedent,
The representative of

v
said estate

having filed herein a petition lo

sell a'l private sale certain real es-
tate described in said petition;

IT IS ORDERED. That the bear-
ing thereof be had on April 6th,

tills Court in the probate court
1043. at 10:00 o'clock A, M, before
room in the court house in Thief
River Fails, Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof be giv.cn by publication
of this order In the Tri-County
Forum, and by mailed notice as
provided by law.
Dated March S, 1943.

HERMAN A. KJOS »

Probate Judge,
(Probate Court Seal)

H, O, BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls. Minn,
(3-11-1S-25-43)

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHEOOPRACTOR

Union, State Bank Eldg.

PHONE 31 .

Office Hours 10-12 and 1-5

Erenlngs by Appointment

PVTBONTZE OUR A0VEBTISKJW /0VU.S.WAR BONDS

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLONIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

. HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D. -

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice „

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 153

^ii^^^titmmmmmmmtmmimm^mm^^
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CHAPTER II

"For the most part we lived on
c;:r boats—had to. because we nev-
er knew when we would have to

h;inl cut into the bay in case of a
dive-bomber attack. Anyway we had
a huze again.

'"Next, we fcur.d cur barges loaded
with gasoline in drums which had
teen tewed out into the bay for us
by the navy—if they got smacked
by bombs, they didn't" want them
burning near the wharves. There
was nobody in charge but a watch-
man. Each boat holds two thou-
sand gallons, and ol course it "was a
job pouring all that through a fun-
nel. But in addition, it was dan-
gerous, because our motors have to

have 100 octane gasoline—airplane
grade—and that volatile stuff is

more ticklish than dynamite. A lit-

tle bit of static can make a hell of

an explosion, so usually the officers

did the nasty jobs of fueling and
cleaning gas tanks. No use to ask
men to take risks when officers

should lead.

"We noticed, as we poured, that
this gas had both water and rust in

it—yet there was no way to strain it

out; we had no chamois. What we
couldn't then know was, this gas
had been sabotaged. We'll never
find out when or where—the guy
who did it is sale, if he's alive. But
someone had dissolved wax in it

—

wax which congealed inside our gas
tanks in a coat half an inch thick

—

wax which clogged our filters so that

sometimes we'd have to stop and
clean them after an hour's rtff.

That's the fuel we had to fight the

war on, we were to find out.

"Then I went over, to the section

base to make arrangements for our
food, and we got another bump.
The navy already realized a food
shortage "was coming and cut us
down to two rations a day—break-
fast and supper. All you got for

lunch was stomach cramps about
noon. . There was plenty of them.

"I also thought I'd better have the
doctor look at my finger. I'd

snagged it a few days before and
hadn't paid much attention, but now
it was swollen about as thick as a

walnut. I guessed maybe it was a
minor strep infection. What I didn't

.
know was that out East the strepto-

cocci are bigger and meaner than
bulldogs and not to be fooled with.

He took one look and began to talk
' about the hospital, bat I said the

!,hell with that. I was the second of-
'. ficcr ef the squadron and badly need-
ed. I couldn't stop the war for a

, sore finger. Then he said I ought to

''go over to Correnidcr, where they
had some sulfa drugs. But that was
out, too. because momentarily we
.expected to be sent out on a mis-
sion. Bulkcley had put me in charge

. of the three beats, .and I couldn't
' leave.

"We settled that I'd come over to

see this doctor daily.

"The big alarm came -at noon on
December 10—we'd pulled up along-
side a mine sweeper for -water when
word came that a large flight of

1 .Jap planes was headed "toward the
Manila area, coming 'Jiom the di-

rection of "Formosa. We pulled away
:from the tender, out into open wa-
ter, and fifteen minutes later we
.saw them—several formations—

I

-counted about twenty-seven to twen-
-t»nine planes in each—lwo-motor
:bombers — lovely, tight, parade-
ground formations, coming over at
:about 25.000 feet. But, 2 thought,
when our fighters get Uff,fhere and
:Etart rumpling their hairj^fhose for-

.mations won't lock so pretty. Only
where were our fighters? "The Japs
nassed on out of sight over the
mountains, and then we began hear-
ing the rumble of bombs—tjmly first

we felt the vibrations on <our feet,

•even out there in the water, and
T.e knew something was catching

:
hell. But what? Manila? Maybe
Nichols Field? Or even Carite, our
own base? We couldr.'t knaiv."

"I did," said Buikeley laconical-
ly. "I was there, at Cavite. The
Admiral sent us a two-hour warning
thai they were coming—from For-
mosa, and headed on down in our
direction across Northern Luzon. So
we hauled -our boats out into the
bay. They kept beautiful forma-
tions, all right. The first big V had
fifty-four planes in it, and they came
in at about 20.000, with their fight-
ers on up above to protect them
from ours—only ours didn't show!
V,'e couldn't figure it. First they
swung over Manila and began to

paste the harbor shipping. It was
a beautiful clear day, and I remem-
ber the sun -made rainbows on the
waterspouts of their bombs. They
were from a hundred and fifty to
two hundred feet high, and it made
a mist screen so dense you could
hardly tell what was happening to
the ships. It turned out nothing
much was—they only hit a few.

DR. H. J. RICE

DENTIST
Lieberman Block

Opposite Falls Theatre

Resl Prone 219 Office zffi

"But then that big beautiful V piv-
oted slowly and moved over Cavite
—began circling it like a ' flock of
well-disciplined buzzards.
"They were too high to

1

see the
bomb bay doors open, but we could
see the stuff drop slowly, picking
up speed; _only as we watched we
found we had troubles of our own.
Because five little dive bombers
peeled off that formation,: one by
one, and started straight down for
us. When they were down to about
fifteen hundred feet, they leveled
off and began unloading. , Of course
we gave our boats full throttle and
began circling and twisting, both to
dodge the bombs and to get a shot
at them. Our gunners loved it

—

it was their first crack at the Japs.
I remember Chaiker's face; he's a
machinist's mate from Texarkana

—

a shootin' Texas boy. He was pour-
ing 50-ealiber slugs up at them, cool-
er than- a pail of cracked ice, but
hat long, straight, pointed jaw of his
ivns set. Houlihan, who was firing

the other pair of 50's, was the same.
They'd picked out one plane and
were pouring it up into the sky. when
we saw the plane wobble, and pret-
ty soon she took off down the bay,
weaving unsteadily, smoking, and
all at once, two or three miles away,
she just wobbled down into the drink
with a big splash. So we know the
35 boat got one. meanwhile the 31
boat had shot down two more. After
that the planes didn't bother straf-
ing the MTB's. Guess the Jap pilots

back at their Formosa base passed
the word around.

"It certainly surprised our navy
too, which had never guessed a tor-

pedo boat could bring 'down an air-

plane. Later on I got a kidding
message from Captain Ray, chief
of staff:
" 'Dear Buck: I really think your

gang is getting too tough. The lat-

est report Is that "Three dive bomb-
ers were seen being chased over
Mariveles Mountain by an MTB."
Don't you think this Is carrying the
war a bit too far?'

"About 3:30 the Japs left, so we
went on back in to Cavite to see
what had happened. They'd flattened
it—there isn't any other word. Here
was the only American naval base
in the Orient beyond Pearl Harbor
pounded into bloody rubbish. We
didn't have time then to think about
where our American planes could
have been, because the place was
a shambles, and v.e began loading
in the wounded to take them to
Canacao hospital.

"We went on back to Cavite and
offered to carry more wounded. The
big base was one sheet of flame ex-
cept for the ammunition depot. Only
a piece of 'the dock was left, and

through the shimmering flames you
could see only jagged walls. Then
we saw Admiral Rockwell—he was
directing the fire apparatus which
was trying to save the depot. He is

a tall man, a fine figure of a sailor,

but his head was down that day. In
a dead voice he told us we'd better
get out—that the magazine was lia-

ble to"go up any minute. We offered
to take him with us to Mariveles,
but he said no, his job was here, to

do what he could- to save the maga-
zines.

"So we picked up from the gut-
ters and streets.a lot of cans of food
we knew we would need—they were
from the bombed warehouses

—

stacked them in the boat, and set
out."

"I was back there a couple of
days later after the fires were out,"
said Ensign Cox, a good-looking yel-
low-haired youngster from up-state
New York. "They were burying the
dead—which consisted of collecting
heads and arms and legs and put-
ting them into the nearest faoml*
crater and shoveling debris over it.

The smell was terrible. The Fili-
pino yard workers didn't have much
stomach for the job, but it had to
be done and done quick because of
disease. To make them work, they
filled the Filipinos up with grain al-

cohol."

"That raid gave me my first big
shock of the war," said Lieutenant
Kelly, "but it wasn't the damage
they did. From over in Mariveles I
couldn't see what was happening
after the Jap bombers disappeared
over the mountain. I got my shock
after they had unloaded and flew
over us on theirway home—-the same
beautiful tight formations—not a
straggler. Where was our air force?
"From over towards Cavite we

could now see that huge column of
smoke rising into the sky as the
Japs left the scene.

"It wasn't until Lieutenant De-
Long dropped- in at four o'clock in
the 41 boat that I knew how bad
off we were. He said the Cavite
base was a roaring blast furnace

—

the yard littered with those man-
gled and scorched bodies—and fur-
thermore that all our -spare parts
for the MTB's—engines and every-
thing—had been blasted to bits. Ma-
chine shops completely gone. Not so
much as a gasket left to see us
through this war. with the factory
halfway around the world..

"Also he said the Cavite radio
had been hit That still left the
short-wave voice stuff to talk with
Manila or Bataan or the Bock, but
of course this couldn't be. secxet

from the Japs, so they would be de-
pending on our six boats for courier
duty to relay all confidential stuff.'*

"So I wasn't
. surprised," said

Buikeley, "when early the next
morning I got a hurry call to re-
port to the Admiral In Manila. As
our 34 boat cleared the mine fields
around Bataan, looking over toward
Manila I saw something very queer
?—shipping of all descriptions was
pouring out of that Manila break-
water into the open harbor—destroy-
ers, mine sweepers, Yangtze River
gunboats, tramp steamers, all going

.

hell for breakfast. And then I saw
them—a big formation of about twen-

.

ty-seven bombers. By then I was
beginning to learn that if we saw
planes in the air, they would be
Japs, not ours. Then came another
formation of twenty-nine, and still

another of twenty-six.
"If they were after shipping, we

shouldn't get too close to- the other
boats, so I changed course. They
wheeled majestically around the
bay's perimeter, and each time they
passed Manila a load would go whis-
tling down and presently huge col-
umns of black and white smoke "be-

gan rising—we could even see some
fires, although we were still eleven
miles away.

" 'Where in hell is our air force?*
our crew kept asking me. 'Why in
Christ's name don't: they do some-
thing?'

"But the thing that really got me
was that these big Jap formations, .

circling the bay like it was a parade
maneuver, each time would sail im-
pudently right over Corregidor!
Didn't they know we had anti-air-
craft guns?
"They knew all right, but it turned

out they knew something I didn't.
For presently all twenty of Corregi-
dor's 3-inchers opened fire, and it

made me sick to see that every one
of their shells was bursting from
5,000 to 10,000 feet below that Jap
formation. Those pilots were es safe
as though they'd been home in bed.
Later I found out what the Japs ap-
parently already knew—that the
Rock's anti-aircraft guns didn't have
the range. And only then did it be-
gin to dawn on me how completely
impotent we were.

"When the Japs cleared out," con-
tinued Buikeley, "Kelly and I head-
ed for Manila and docked about
.three o'clock. When we reported.
Commander Slocum told me the"Ad-
miral was considering sending our
three boats on a raid off Lingayen,
and were we ready? We said we
were rarin' to go. So he said to
stick around a couple of hours, and
meanwhile to load the boats with
files, records, and so forth, because
they were moving headquarters. It
had escaped so far, but right here
on the water front it was too vul-
nerable — sure - to get smacked.
Through the open door we could see '

the Admiral conferring with his
chief of staff.

"But just then," said Kelly, "Com-
mander Slocum looked down' at my
arm, which was in a sling, frowned,
and said I should get over to see the
fleet doctor. The doctor took off-
the b?:idage and began to talk tough.
S:;!c; he couldn't do anything, and
that I was to get that arm to a
hoi-ptlal as fast as I could.

"I was dead set on that raid, but
I decided it wouldn't be tactful to
bring that up, so I said, 'Aye, aye,
sir," and skipped it. We loaded the
boat with records, and then went
back to headquarters, where we
were told that the Jap convoy off
Lingayen included eight transports
and at least two battleships (one of
these must have been the one that
Colin Kelly later got), but that we
weren't going to be sent. They were
saving us for 'bigger things.'
" 'My God!* my junior officer

said later, *i didn't know.they came
any bigger! What do they think we
are?'

"Anyway the Admiral patted
Buikeley on the shoulder and said,
*We know you boys want to get in
there and fight, but there's no sense
sending you on suicidal missions

—

just now.'
"So that was that, and we went on

out across the = bay, to our thatched
village.

"You might call the next few days
quiet for us, although my arm be-
gan giving me helL

"Presently Buikeley dropped in on
us in the 41 boat, bringing us some
stuff issued by the navy to replace
everything we'd lost at our quarters
in Cavite—a shirt each, underdraw-
ers, a few tubes of toothpaste, and
razors—two for each boat, one for
the men and one for the officers.
But with each razor there were only
three packages of blades, so we saw
beards in the offing.

"Buikeley had heard about my
hand from a pharmacist's mate and
asked me if I could stick it for "two
more days until he could relieve me.
He himself had to be on call for
consultation with the Admiral, while
they needed DeLong and his boat for
courier duty. I said 'sure.'

"But the next few days were hell.

The whole arm began swelling, and
my hand was the size of a catcher's
mitt. The nights were worse because
I couldn't lie down for any length of
time. Also I had to keep my arm
held up, or blood running down Into
It would drive me nuts, and it stiff-

ened that way. The doctor at Mari-
veles kept offering me morphine, but
I didn't" dare. . There mfght be an
emergency- where we'd have to get
the boats out to sea quickly. Buike-
ley had left me in charge, and mor-
phine might make me sleep so hard
I couldn't waken for an air-raid
alarm. The worst thing was the
flies—they kept buzzing around try-
ing to get into that open incision
in my finger as I held my hand up
in the air. And also I was running
a little fever—about four degrees.

(TO BE CONTINUED).

INCENTIVE PAYMENTS
NECESSARY FOR FARMERS,
MR. STICKNEY INSISTS

(Continued From Page On«>
men told me farmers in that area
had sold brood sows and were
cutting down purchases of chicks
and turkey poults because of the
uncertainty of food stocks being
made available at reasonable
prices. Similar reports are com-
ing in to my office from all over
the state. I want to emphasize
this does not mean a food, short-
age but does mean that we will
not get meat, poultry and dairy
products unless we have a favor-
able feed ration.

There is a 'strong sentiment
amongst most farmers against
any . change in Secretary Wick-
ard's 1943 food and fibre produc-
tion program now. Farmers
point to the record production in
1942 under the Secretary's guid-
ance and are of the opinion they
will do their best to beat 1942
production in 1943 if left alone
with Wickard's program adminis-
tered by their own elected neigh-
bors. They emphasize that Wick-
ard's program directs production
to the foods and fibres most need-
ed to win the war," Stickney said:

Reports from the Red River
Valley, according to Mr. Stickney,
indicate that without the incentive
payment program there will be a
sharp drop • in potato and flax
acreage. Under any parity form-
ula farmers in our area will prob-
ably grow wheat, which is the
crop surest to come through and
takes less labor. Mr. Stickney
said this would be very disastrous
as flax and potatoes "were two of
the most essential crops whereas
wheat was not.
He expressed further fear that

any change in the parity formula
would seriously- disrupt the pre-
sent favorable feed ratio in that
feed costs would be higher. This
would tend to bring about a re-

duction of pork, beef, lamb, mut-
ton, milk and poultry production
unless ceilings on all these foods
were raised, especially the ceil-

ings on livestock. Any program
that raised food costs brings the
threat of inflation nearer reality.

In many areas, farmers have
expanded livestock herds and
poultry flocks to a point where
they must purchase feed to main-
tain production because their land
will not produce enough feed.
.These„farmers are planting war
crops and in order to raise the
feed necessary it would mean they
would probably stop producing
war crops or would cut down on
livestock and poultry production.
Through increased prices, farm-

ers in the cash corn and wheat
areas may be. induced to produce
these crops which might mean less'

livestock production and less pro-
duction of soybeans, flax, hemp,
edible beans, and other vital war
crops.

"Increased production of eggs,
milk, poultry and meat can come
only through a program that
gives the producers of these high-
ly important foods a favorable
feed ratio," Mr. Stickney warned,
"Secretary Wickard's program
gives "us that favorable ratio.

America's Heroes, they tell

the true, dramatic story of
Manila, Bataan, Corregidor.

They tell . . . how Manila
fell! How they sank Japa-
nese Warship's!

How Men and Equipment
were expended to gain valu-

able time!

•

Read this epic 'story of
real American

\ Heroes*

"Jh&y. WahsL

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

/* Relieves Distress From"\

**FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Which Makes Yoo
Tired, Nervous!

Hundreds of thou-
sands of women
who suffer distress
of functional
monthly disturbances — head-
ache, backache, cramps, distress
of "irregularities", a bloated feel-
ing, so tired, weak.;— have ob-
tained wonderful relief from,
such symptoms by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.
Lydia Pinkham's Compound is

famous for relieving monthly
{lain and distress. Taken regu-
arly— it helps build up resist-
ance against such weak.' tired,
cranky feelings— due to this
cause.

|

lydia Pinkham's Compound is
one medicine you can buy today
made especially for tbom.cn. Geta
bottle today from your druggist.
Follow label directions. WORTH
TRYING!

START MEAT RATION
PROGRAM MARCH 29

( Continued from Front Page)
ficials-'are looking to the custo-
mer to get himself fair treatment
or take his patronage elsewhere.

Here's the official list of what
meats, cheese, fats and fish wilj
be rationed beginning March 29;

1. Meats, including:. All fresh,
frozen, smoked and cured beef,
veal, lamb, and pork; all meats
and meat

. products in containers
of tin or. glass; all dried meats;
variety meats, including: tongues,,
brains, hearts, liver, tripe, sweet-
breads, kidneys; bouillon cubes,
beef extracts, and similar concen-
trates ; all dry, semi-dry, and
fresh, smoked, and cooked saus-
age, including: salami, pork saus-
age, baked loaves, wieners, scrap-
ple, souse, head cheese, and oth-
ers; suet, and other fats.-

2. Fish: AH. fish, shellfish, and
fish products in hermetically seal-
ed containers.

3. -Fats and oils: Butter, mar-
garine, lard, shortening, cooking
and salad oils.

4. Cheese: Cheeses of all kinds
except those expressly excluded.
Rationed cheeses include the fol-
lowing: . Cheddar (American),
Swiss, brick, munster, limburger,
dehydrated grated, club, gouda,
edam, smoked, all hard varieties
of Italian and Greek; processed
cheese, cheese foods, cheese prod-
ucts containing 30 per cent or
more by weight of rationed
cheeses.
The following foods are not ra-

tioned:
1. 'Fish: Fresh fish, frozen fish,

smoked, salt, pickled fish. Fish in

containers that . are not hermet-

E¥S9Y©NE CAN
HAVE A

"VICTORY GARDEN"

Anybody who lives in a
sriioll town or in the coun-
try, con help wifli the food
shortage by raising fresh

f"v:t ar.-d vegetables.

5ut people without a
patch of ground must
make up their "Victory
Garden" savings by care-
ful planning, and by

. shrewd economy,

', Substantial savings can be
made by shopping care-
fully ... by going to stores
that have earned the right

to your confidence. If you
are willing to carry your
own, pay cash, and forego
luxury services, Penney's
is your shopping place!

SEW YOUR OWN
AND SAVE!

per yd.

Wonder Working Fabrics!

SORORITY RAYONS
THICK and THIN PRINTS
A glorious array of the gay-
est prints you've ever seen I

Smooth, lovely Sorority ray-

ons, delightful Thick and
Thin prints in dashing! colors

schemes of charmingly de-

signed floral and novelty pat-

terns- And If you have to

watch, youx dollars you can
depend on Penney's fabrics 1

Priscnias For Spring!

NEW CURTAINS

1.98
.Crisp, airy

marquisette _ -.

s p r ink le d
with dainty
little pin dots.

Nicely fmb&rd,
too!

wmm

Slimming Tie-Back Styles!

Button-Front Models!

Slimming Tic-Back Styles!

A spring classic you wont want
to.be without! Bright white dots

on dark rayon make a smart va-

riation of the printed frock for

this season! Casual and dressy

styles that you will find so suited

^to every activity of your busy

life! Navy of black. Sizes 12 to 20".

Bayon Crepe Or Petal-Soft Rayon Satin!

CYNTHIA SLIPS
lavishly Trimmed With Lace! 1 Oft'
Smartly Tailored—-Untrirnmed! I . £tj

You'll want new slips under your new spring

frocks. and you'll find the styles you like

at Penney's! Straight cut, four gore tailored

types, or cut on the bias to fit smoothly.

Some are trimmed at to;> and hem with lace.

Others strictly tailored! Will not slip at

seams. All sizes

Sleek-Fitting Adonna ' Rayon Panties

,
Perfectly plain tailored styles, lace a**
trimmed or embroidered. In women's^HC
sizes Cut to fit comfortably!

Popular Rayon Hosiery
Today's new full-fashlonsd rayons.

.

as beautiful hosiery as you could^ ft _
want. Glamorous sheers or service / uC
weightst -adequately reinforced

Town-Clad Ideas for Spring

in ALL WOOL!

MEN'S SUITS

29 75

Rugged Herringbone Weaves

Call it "bragging" or "boasting" if

you iwant, but we at Penney's think

our success in maintaining Town-

Clad's supreme quality (they're

gni-.T. all wool worsteds!) is a

najor achievement in these times.

You-ll find stamina' packed gabar-

dines, firm finish stripings, bold

herringbones in smooth weaves

—

and all in fashion-first models to

fit you, your personality; your

tastes-and, most of ofl, your wallet!
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Warren Bemidjl . Detroit I-ahea Moorhead Koa>
Fosston - Hallock Kcd Lake Falls Stephen Badger
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Hizpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogem*
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halma

-. t. & HARTZ STORES
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES \

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS
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Farm Help Problem
Is Given Consideration

Determined to keep the program
as ctope to "grass roots" as possi-

ble, Paul E. Miller and his eight-

man advisory board this week an-

nounced the basic plan for develop-

ing Minnesota's 1943 farm help mo_
bilization, training and recruitment

program. Miller, chief of the state's

agricultural extension service, is

placing much responsibility on a

county r.cm\..;ttee in all 3gr : r**'u

ral areas of the state or "' ' y >
on a similar but smaller committee,

to meet the particular needs of

each trade area.

Working with Miller are repre-

sentatives of all the federal hud

state governmental agencies, whose
chiefs have agreed to follow has

leadership.

This week, following a series of

area conferences with county

agents. Miller began the forma-

tion of the new county committees.

Each will be composed of the chair-

man of the county board, the coun-

ty auditor, a representative of the

county war board, a representative

of the county office of civilian de-

fense, the mayor, or his appointee,

of each trade center in the county,

representative farmers and repre-

sentative farm women, and the

county superintendent of schools.

The local manager of the U. S. em-
ployment service in the area will

serve ex officio. Community com-

mittees will have a similar make-

up.
Under Miller's conception the

"farm help'' job, instead of being

one statewide, abstract problem, is

iu reality a multitude of small, iso-

lated situations. He feels that the

needs of individual farmers will be

met only as each . such isolated

problem is solved.

The initial step in the develop-

ment of the program was the dis-

patch by Miller of a letter to "the

state's county board chairmen and

to the county auditors.

All county agents will serve both

the county and the community com-

mittees as all-around consultants.

Following are features of the 11-

point program that Miller' and his

associates will develop:

Retain, in farm work, all young

men, eligible for military -service.

This step is the basic concept be-

hind new selective service regula-

tions. It is vital to food production

sine*; these young men constitute

the only remaining farm help fully

qualified.

Recruitment of farm workers

for industrial jobs must stop im-

mediately.
Make it possible for schools to

adjust their programs to a more
flexible basis, so that young men
and young women from rural

homes will not be penalized if they

stay out of school when their ser-

vices are needed for farm work,

boys for farm work this summer
und, in this connection, set up suit-

able training programs to acquaint

prospective workers with farm
life, before they are placed in farm
work.

to do so. He introduced a bill in
the legislature this past week
amending the present law so that
any municipality haTing a war
emergency that may reguire it to

change to war time may do so for
duration of the present war but
providing that others do not have
to do so. The present law re-
quries all communities to change
to any tinft that may be specified

in any federal war-time order.
Associated, with Dahlquist in

introduction of the bill are Sena-
tors Henry Stiening and J. V.

" -ber. '

_
L
e Farm Awards Day

Will Be Held March 24

Minnesota's agricultural award
program comes to its climax at

the state capitol at 12:00 ^M.,
Wednesday, March 24, when pre-

sentation ceremonies will be held.

Invited are farmers to whom
awards have been made and who
are living in counties*adjacent to

Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Land O'Lakes Holds

Annual Convention

'Maximum production of farm
commodities, in peace as well as

war years, and a national program
for planned marketing, storage 'or

industrial utilization of all sur-

fduses, headlined a series of reso-

utions adopted Friday- by mem-
bers of Land O'Lakes Creameries.
Inc. All directors and officers of

the dairy co-operative were re-
elected at the final session of its

22nd annual meeting in Minneapo-
lis.

Officers re-elected were John
Brandt, president and general
manager; F. W. Huntzickcr, first

vice president; M. H. Mauritson,
second vice president; Frank W.
White, secretary; Emil G. John-
son, treasurer and assistant gen-
eral manager.
Twenty-two re-elected board

members, from as many districts,

are: John Brandt, Litchfield; S. A.
Striegl, Pine City; Henry Thies-
field, Glencoe; F. L. Farley, Spring
Grove; Chris Skaar, Hayward; H.
A. Illsley, Faribault; John HansAt the conclusion of the capitol , „.WI ^ , ,

ceremonies, service flags and lapel jmeier, Foley; C. S. - Shurson, New
insignia will be mailed, all at one . Richland; Oscar A. Berning, St.

time, to the other award recip- Michael; C. ^ .
To'keto™. bt

ients. The program will honoi
" £^Whi£ Ma^Sl^Kfl:

the war food production efforts of Norton jr-i Hancock; M. H. Mau-
approximately 40,000 farm oper- 1 rftson. Shelly; V. Lockwood, Mot-
ators and 120,000 farm workers in ley; E. M. Rohe, Osseo; E. M. Ev-

the state, under plans that have ans, Middle River; Allen L. Pah-

been developed under the state's Hand, Clam Falls, Wis.- ™<
official program, of which Ole A.

^GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to
Larson Funeral Home

Licensed Funeral Director

^ Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite 900-W

Above are pictured the members I last week. The Climax team won \ Row: Bye, Reierson, Berg Eide, and
of the 'Lincoln High School basket- 1 the title by defeating the Prowlers I McKechnie,; in Back Row: Fors-
toail team which was the runner-up 1 iu a very close game Friday evening. ! htvs, Abbott, Melby, Wright and
iuthe district tournament held here \ Those pictured above are. hi Front lEvenstad.

1 -
;

: SPORTS NE>ys vj

Flaat is director. Flaat himself

is a farmer at Fisher.

Presentation ceremony plans

call for the participation of Gov-
ernor Stassen, members of the

Legisalture, persons prominent in

farm organization circles, and
representatives of business, civic,

and service organizations. The
ceremonies are to be broadcast

over, a national hook-up, and
newsreel pictures will be taken.

The purpose of the program,

and especially Wednesday's cere-

monies, is to spotlight the great

job done by farmers in 1942, in

increasing the production of vital

war foods. A further purpose is

to help bring about a better un-

derstanding of the importance of

the farmers' efforts as well as the

difficulties with which they are

.faced, as in 1043, they again put

their shoulders to the wheel in

response to the nation's need. The
award itself is in recognition of a

previous effort, rather, than an in-

centive for future operations.

By the" week's end, farmers and
farm workers all over the state

will have for display the service

flag—a maroon. "A" on a field of

gold—and workers will receive,

from the farm owners for whom
they worked, the neat lapel in-

signia, which is a silver shield,

about the size of a quarter and
bearing a raised maroon "A"

—

foT agriculture. "

, ._., Thorwald
Larson, Galesville, Wis.; Fred W.
Huntzicker, Greenwood, Wis.; Dan
Danielson, Viborg, S. D.; and A. J.

Sandness, LaMoure, N. D.
Careful consideration by federal

agencies of the wartime needs of

farmers in striving for 1343 food
production goals was urged in res-

olutions adopted at the closintr

session.
The resolutions:
Requested priorities for mater-

ials "that would permit manufaz-
ture of more farm machinery and
equipment and urged more gaso-
line and tires for farmers.
Asked for price ceilings on farm

products that are equitable and
high enough to'permit farmers to

pay wages in line with those of

industry.
Opposed expansion of the arm-

ed forces "beyond our ability to
equip* them or beyond the ability

of the nation to produce food."
Urged restoration of standard

time in Minnesota.
Recommended adoption of cer-

tain labor control measures tiow
pending in the state legislature on
the ground they are designed to

bring labor under the same regu-
lation as co-operatives.

Favored inclusion of urban and
farm labor costs in computing
parity prices for farm products.
Demanded federal incentive pay-

ments, designed to help check in-

flation, increase production and
boost agricultural - income, "be
called by their right name, con-
sumer subsidies."
Members approved a resolution

by directors authorizing increase

in the co-op's capital stock from
the present $1,100,000 to $5,100,-

000,

Hartz Bakery, St.

Hilaire, Eagles

Win Mint Honors

SABATINI'S MASTER NOVEL
WILL BE SEEN THIS WEEK-
END AT AVALON THEATRE

A master story-teller's most 'ex-

citing .^torv of the sea, Rafael
Sabatini's "The Black Swan," has
been translated thru technicolor

into a rousing adventure film. Said

to retain all the lusty tang of the
book, the film looms all the more
glorious, in its swashbuckling
way.

Starring Tyrone Power and
Maureen O'Hara, the film coming
Saturday to the Avalon Theatre
features a cast fully equal in

magnitude to the richness of the
storv.

Rafael Sabatini's breath-taking
tale is a classic, of "course. The
book has yet to be written that

can match "The Black Swan" in

virility, in ' the tempestuousness
of its romance, the breakneck pace
of its turbulent action, the fury
of its stirring characters.
The film's story is known to all.

Jt holds a nautical telescope, so
io speak, over the whole era when
-villainy wore a sash and cutlass,

and the only, political creed in the
-worrd was love, gold and adven-
ture. '

It tells the saga of the
freebooters; those bold seafarers
tu'rn.ed loose by greedy princes to

wavlav other greedy princes.

The dashing role of Capt. James
Waring, a buccaneer who plun-

ders a ship's prize or lady's lips

with equal abandon, would .seem
to be tailor-made for Po\te'r. And
who "better for his -two-fisted

brother brigands of, the sea than
the cinema's most hissable. characr

ler actors—Laird Gregar, Thomas
Mitchell, George Sanders, Anthony
Quinh and George Zucco? Inci-

dentally, "The Black Swan" marks
the first romantic pairing of Pow

. er and Miss O'Hara.

Senate Passes FaaSn Help
Draft Exemption Bill

Moved to action by reports of
food shortages, the senate over-
rode war department protests
Wednesday to pass, 50 to 24, a
bill denying any more agricultural
workers to the armed forces.
The measure, which now goes

to the house, would direct draft
boards to defer all ,men employed
full time in production of essen-
tial foods and fibers. It would
replace the so-called Tydings
amendment to the present law, in

which deferments are authorized
but not made mandatory, under a
unit system which requires min-
imum standards of production of
essential crops.'

Offered by Senator Johnson (D.,

Colo.) in a move to meet some
military committee objections the
revised measure accepted the gov-
ernment's version of what consti-

tutes essential crops but substitut-

ed the requirement of "substan-
tially full-time" farm work for
the minimum of eight "war units"
which now is the test of exact
need.
A unit is a standard for meas-

uring the amount of a worker's
labor in terms of food production.

A man tending, eight milk cows is

eligible for deferment as an es-

sential worker. Other units are

based- on production per acre of

food and fiber crop3.
Meanwhile, the war department

outlined a policy by which it

would permit use of soldiers in

farm work upon "evidence that

the agricultural emergency is of

greater danger to the nation than
the military situation."

No 'furloughs will be granted to

soldiers for temporary farm duty;
army, units may be used to harv-

est vital crops endangered by la-

bor .shortages at "request of the
war manpower commission; and
soldiers over

FINAL TOTALS FOR COUNTY
RATION BOOK II GIVEN

t

A total of 10,770 copies of Ra-
tion Book II was issued by the
food rationing setup in. Penning-
ton county during the last week
of February according to figures
given out this week by Morris
Bye of this city, chairman of the
county committee. The figures for
the city listing were given two
weeks ago, but those for the rur-
al areas were late in arrival
which delayed final returns.
A total of6,235 books 'were is-

sued for the outlying areas, which,
includes the Villages of Good-
ridge and St. Hilaire.
An excess of 4,011 cans was

reported by those registering. A
total of 659 cans in excess of the
amount allowed under rationing
program was reported. Coffee
stamps deleted or stricken out he-
cause of the books given out to
children amounted to 30,240.. A
total of 220 stamps were remov-
ed from adults' books because of
excess coffee held by those regis-

tering.

League Bowling Season Ends;
Series of Post-League Tourn-

aments Gets Under Way
The curtain came down on 1943

league-bowling last Friday night
with !St.: Hilaire, Hartz Bakery,
and Eagles bowlers winning top
honors' in 'the Service, Commercial
and Business leagues, respectively.
Now the stage is set for the reg-
ular round of post-league tourna-
ments. Thursday night of this
week: a, Red Cross Singles Handi-
cap tournament will be held on
the Mint Alleys. Entry fee is one
dollar "and fifty cents, with part
of the money paying for bowling
and prizes, and another share go-
ing to the Red Cross.
Next Monday night the city

play-offs will start. The Thief
River -Pharmacy team faces * the
winner ,of the Catholic Men-Brat-
rud Clinic game, which is sched-
uled : for' Thursday night. The
two Eagles teams will clash, in

another, first round play-off match-
Hartz .*; Bakery and Poppler's
tangle, and the St. Hilaire-Thief
Riyer Creamery match winds up
the first round.

' The St. Hilaire team, winners
of the. Service league with 45
wins against 15 losses for a .750
percentage, was composed of Har-
lan Olson, Biskey, Bob Engh, Arlo
Jacobson, Nick Drees and Qip-
stad.

1 The Eagles came in second
with: a 40-23 won-loss record.

. Ed Carlson's 171 individual
average; was tops for the league.
Clarence Hallstrom -was second
high; with 167, ' The Lions won.
high! team, game honors with a
930

;
total. St. Hilaire was next

best, with. 910. High team aver-
age honors went to St. Hilaire'
with TBI.' The Eagles were sec-
ond with 721'. Elmer . Benson's
231 was high single game count
for the league, while Vera Wil-
liams' 230 was second.
Vern Williams, L. Carlson, Ed.

Carlson, Wally Carlson and Smith
made up the Hartz Bakery team,
winners of the Commercial league
with 42 games won and 21 lost.

Poppler's came in next with 37-26.
Ed. Carlson also topped the

Commercial league with a 169 av-
erage. F..L. Kobliska was second
with 168. High team game hon-
ors went to«Bratrud Clinic with a
920

;
score, followed by Poppler's

witH a 915. Hartz Bakery won
high, team average .honors ,wfth
790.' " Bratrud Clinic had 754 for
second. Dr. Hedemark's 238 was
high single game count in the
Commercial league. N. Carlson
had a 236 for second.
The Eagles, with a .746 per-

centage on 47 wins and 16 losses,

SIDELINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad

DOROTHY LAMARR RETURNS
TO FALLS THEATRE SCREEN
IN ATTRACTION THIS WEEK

Climax Whips Prowlers

x In District Battle
icontinned from Frciu Paee.

first District title the hard way.
After -coming through some stiff

competition in the sub-district
play-offs, the Vikings won over
Warren 28 to 19 to advance into
the district semi-finals. The Cli-
max five knocked Crookston, pre-
tournament favorite to win the
event, out of the tourney .in. a
hair-raising 23 to 22 second-round
over-time tussle. Next.came their
31 to 29; triumph oven. the Prowl-
ers.

The Prowlers earned their way
into the final game by whipping
Red Lake Falls 28 to 25 in a close
opening-round game, and" by tak
ing East. Grand Forks into camp
27 to 17 in the semi-finals.

Glenn Hanna's charges went
out in front by a B to 1 count
early in the first period, and it

began to look as though the local

five would have an easj* time of
things. But before the period
ended- the Vikings had knotted the
score at 5 apiece.

Bill McKechnie started the sec-
ond quarter with a field goal to

give the Prowlers a 7 to 5 ad-
vantage, but two buckets and a
free throw by Oien and a basket
by Nelson put the visitors out. in

front 12 to 7. Milt Reierson and
Jack Melby brought, the Prowlers
up to 12 to 11^ but Dewey How-
land added a bucket for Climax.
McKechnie added a goal and Nel-
son matched it to make the score
16 to IS. Bye and-' Bunes con-
nected for free throws, and the
half ended with the . Vikings out
in the lead 17 to 14.

Virix Evenstad made it 17 to 16
as the,:jthird ..perlo'd started, but
Nelson;;banged one in to make the
margin,'threa points dgain. Nelson
and Gla'srud chalked up_ a free
throw each and Buiies "connected
from the field to make the count
23 to 16, the biggest margin of
the game. From here on in it was
nip-and-tuck. The Prowlers tied
up the score and it remained that
way throughout a greater part of
the fourth and final quarter. With
less than a minute to go, Nelson
came through with his game-win-
ning' basket. The Prowlers had
several shots after Nelson's goal,
but were unable to sink one. In
the consolation game played be-
fore the championship battle,
Crookston defeated East Grand
Forks 31 to 27.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styfed Glasses

Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg-

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M- — 5:00 P. M.

CIVIC & COMMERCE SIX
WINS BROOMBALL TITLE

The Civic and Commerce six
won the City Brooroball League
title, last Tuesday night in the
sports arena by defeating the
Eagles 2 to in a hard-fought
championship tussle. The two
teams were tied for top position

,_,_ _„ _. , "in the league at the end of the
topped the 'Business league. Mem- 1 regular playing season.
bers of the team included Harold 1 Connie Stanbridge put the Com

Playing as the sarong queen
t .

Dorothy Lamarr will be seen in
the adventure romance. " "Beyond
the "Blue Horizoni" which ,will be
seen this ^week-end at the Falls
Theatre beginning Saturday with
Richard Denning, Jack Haley,
Patricia Morrison, -in the featured
cast. " - - :.'--,

Last time Dotty donned a- sar-
ong was for "Aloma of the South
Seas." "Beyond the .Blue Hori-
zon", marks the "sixth "time Dotty
has slipped into a sarong-.' for one
of those island or jungle films;
Reports --are that .,/'Beyond the
Blue Horizon" - packs more enter-

-this country I tainment than any of .the previous
•who apply before May 1 may bejLamour hits.

DAHLQUIST WOULD CHANGE
DAY-LIGHT SAVING .ACT

Sen. William E. Dahlquist be-

lieves that municipalities that do ....
not want to .'follow war-time, or I are locking -the barn door after

discharged to' work ' in essential
agricultural- jobs if 'efficiency of
their military units' will not be
impaired. •

Some i supporters
;

:of the new
measure, including Senator Clark,
asserted drainage of labor from
the farm had beejo, proceeding
with such rapidity "we probably

day-light saving, should not havethe horse is stolen."

Presaging romance, thrills fend
comedy, "Beyond. . the Blue 'Hor-
izon" presents. Dotty^as-an heiress
to' a fortune, who is brought to
the States from the jungle, where
she lived most of her life /with a
tiger and a chimpanzee as pets.
He)*'parents were' killed by. a-wild
elephant. ' " '

.
•/'

,

:

Her right to the fortune/is dis-

puted, and her statement that she

Olson, Hank Storhaug, Emil Dos-
tal, : Harry Hendrickson, Milt Gil-
lette, Clarence Hallstrom and Don
Wegge.
Emil Dostal topped the Busi-

ness' league andall other leagues
with a 179 average. Cal Cblvin
came in second with a 174. High
team game .honors went to Hartz
Office with a 922. Thief River
Pharmacy, .came in next with 919.
The Pharmacy five-won 'high team
average ' honors with -.823. The
Eagles' were second with 765." Ed
Carlson's 246 topped the Business
league /and all other,' leagues in
the; high ' individual game depart-
ment.-' Cal Ripley had a 244 for
second.

has a tiger which, .swims, is chal-
lenged' by Richard." /Denning; i.V

jtingle-ibred lion-wrestler: in a cir-

cus, \Sk>pt.icisni* arises c'pn'ce'rh-'

ing ^whether Dotty'.was ever In -fc

jungle. To prove the validity of
her claim to the fortune, it is

necessary for her to ^ceturn-.to the
jungle' tp recover certain ilbst pa-
pers to' establish her itleiitity.

Denning, Haley, r a '.'circu^..-press

agent, Walter Abel arid Helen Gil-

bert accompany, her. The papers,

merce team out in front in . the
first period with a goal that came,
on . a pass from Harry Oen. The
two teams, set a furious pace
throughout the second period, hut
neither team was aple to score.
Stanbridge came "through again

in the third with a solo goal that
"clinched the victory and title fo'r

the .Commerce sextet,
The :summary:

.Eagles;(0) pos. Giv. and Com. (2)
Storhaug _-__—G: -_ Bergland
Long ^— —D~ ___ Mostue
McNally. ^ D^ Hallstrom
Eide.^ W __ H. Oen
WebskSMri -: -_W_^__' Ray Qeri
M.Efieland.^ -C^__^ Haug

Spares: Eagles — Ness, Elstad.
Civ- &-.;Com. — Roy Oen, Stan-
bridge.-

"-'-'-- *
.

r , 1st. period scoring:' Stanbridge
(H. Oen).

,'-, 2nd period scoring: None.
'3rd period .scoring: Stanbridge

-(soloK .:"'.'.
Official: Lester Vignes.

of course,- ate found after many
perils, not'.the least, of which Is

that ^man^killing elephant. Natur-
ally" there are romantic and com
edy interludes.

The District 31 tournament just
completed was very definitely a
close affair largely because the
teams concerned were evenly-
matched. It has been a long time
since the District has had such a
setup. Climax won the event, but
it might just as well have gone
to Thief River Falls or Crookston.
When two teams are forced into
over-time, such as happened when
Climax triumphed over Crookston
by one point, it is not necessarily
correct to say that the best team
won. Similarly, when Climax
triumphed over the Prowlers by
two points — a bucket by either
team was necessary, it is hard to

say that Climax is the better
team. But the fact remains that
Climax did win both and go to the
Retnon S meet to represent this
district. Despite the fact, though,
that Climax barely eked their way
through the tournament, I am
convinced the best team is repre-
senting District 31 at the regional
tourney. Climax was the best bal-
anced club. Their passing game
was tops. Their defense was ex-
cellent at times, and in Bob Nel-
son, they have the stand-out play-
er of the district. In Howland
and Oien they have two good for-
wards, and in the back court,

Bunes and Glasrud can take care
of themselves. The Vikings now
go into the Region meet at Be-
midjl. Their first game is to-

night against Bemidji, and that's
about as far as they will get. Al-
though anything can happen in

tournaments, and although Climax
does have a good team, it is too
much to expect them to come out
on top against Glenn Barnum's
rangy Lumberjacks. I expect. Be-
midji to come ithrough the reg-
ional meet and to make things
tough for other teams. in the state

meet which . will be held in the
Minnesota field house next week-
end.

Prediction N, G.

I don't know why I continue to

make predictions, because my
prognosticating of last week was
very much no good. I had the

Prowlers' all set to win the dis-

trict meet, but Climax comes up
and takes it away. I don't feel

so badly " though, because I did

list Climax as the dark-horse, and
after all, their win over the

Prowlers was just one of thope

things. There was very little dif-

ference between -the two teams.

Two Stand-outs

There were quite a few stars

performing on the floor during
the district tourney, such as How-
land and Oien of Climax, Berg of

Thief River, Hunt of East Grand
Forks, Reynolds and Johnson of

Crookston. LaChance of Red Lake
Falls, and others, but I'll take

Bob Nelson of Climax and Jack
Melby of the Prowlers over any
of them. The two boys played

good ball during the entire event,

but it was in the final game that

they put on their real show. Nel-
son" banged in 18 points to lead

Iris Climax team to victory. His
all-round play was a.big factor in

the Vikings' success. Melby play-

ed spectacular ball, particularly

on defense. It 'has been a long
time and will be another long
time before we are able to see a
performance such as the one Mel-
by staged in the championship
game. His long arms were out

there stopping Climax shots all

evening, and it's a cinch bet to

assume that he was largely re-

sponsible for keeping the score
down where it was.

Goodbye, Now
It has been a big pleasure for

me to be able to bring sports re-
sults and information'! lo Forum-
readers during the past.two years
and I should like,; Jo- continue to
do so, but Uncle Sam- has a big-
ger job to do,pand he has invited
me to lend a hand. On -the 25th'

of this ihQnth I 'am scheduled to
embark 'pn a mission I am sure
will be interesting^ It's going to

be different)- arid it may ,be hard,
but all that;

;
will be offset by the

satisfactibn 'resulting^, from know-
ing that1 I. ' am.

r
participating in

something big, ' fighting for the
things we all want to see retain-
ed. So T say goodbye for now,
and I hoipe that when this thing
is all over, I'll again be at the
type-writer pounding' off golf*

SEED CUSTOM CLEANING
We are now ready for custom

cleaning .of seed. We can clean
just about any khid of seed that
you may- have, and do. a good job
for you. Don't plant seed that you.
dont .want to grow, it costs no
more to have a real good' job done-
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 50

WANTED

!

WANTED

!

We >want Viking flax. Buda flas;

Walsh flax. Bring in a sample for.

an offer. Do this now so we may
have . time for germination tests.

Can use any amount.
Peterson-Biddick Co. . ad 50

FOR SALE
McCormick-Deering .field cultiva-

tor, horse drawn but has tractor
hitch,; also Never-Fail 400-egg in-
cubator. John Tiiieling, Grygla,
Minn. Prone or (write. pd.493fc

cry
GIRL WANTED—At Da Ill's Bak-

ad.-33-3t i

fOTJND—Dual tire chain at corner !

ol Duluth and Fourth. St, Owner
can have same by calling on B. L. '

Holm at 408 Duluth Ave. North, and
can have same by payment of this
adv. pd.51 .

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dalit Northern lit
Dark Northern 1.20
Hard Amber Durum 11.22
Red Durum 1.18

Amber Durum l.n
Feed Barley- .65-67
Medium Barley * 69-82
Choice Barler 84-87
Flax 2.87
Oats i .47

R>x .64

EGGS
Special .35
No. 1 .32
Medium .28

BUTTERFAT
Sweet .51

Grade No. 2 .49

Gi-inle No. 3 •
•». .4S

POULTRY
Heaw HenB .10

Light Hens .15

Cocks .12

-Stogs .IS

Rabbits .10

For
Quick Results
ADVERTISE!

REGIONAL PARINGS

REGION NO. 1

At Rochester

Thursday and Friday:
Harmony vs. Austin.
Kasson vs. N/jrthfield.

REGION NO. 2

At Mankato
Thursday and Friday;
Mountain Lake vs. Truman.
Mankato vs. Luverne.

REGION NO. 3
At New Ulm

Thursday and Friday:
Sleepy Eye vs. Lake Benton.
Hutchinson .vs. -Montevideo.

REGION NO. 4
At HamJine

Thursday and Friday:
South St. Paul vs. Washington. _
.Arlington vs. Anoka.

, REGION NO. 5
...At Minneapolis

Thursday and Friday.
Willmar vs. Robbinsdale.
Edison vs." St. Cloud Tech.

REGION NO. 6
At Glenwood

Thursday and Friday:
Elbow Lake vs. Detroit Lakes.
Alexandria vs.- Wadena.

REGION NO. 7
At Duluth

Friday and -Saturday:
Rush-City vs. Proctor.
-Virginia vs. Chisholm.

REGKfN NO. 8"

At Bemidji.. •

'.Friday and Saturday:
Bemidji vs. Climax.
Bagley vb. Roseau.

basketball, fishing, football, track,
baseball and other sports dope for
readers of the Forum.
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COUNYTT
POINT VALUES

OF RATIONED

GOODS GIVEN
Explanation- Is Given By

. Federal OPA Offices
In St. Paul

Meat Rationing Will
Start Next Monday

Housewives Must Study
System To Get Full

7

Use Of Stamps /

The Office of Price Administra-
tion today announced the point
values for the rationing of meat,
'nutter, cheese, fats and. oils.

Rationing- of these commodities
Sets under way next Monday,
March 29, and each person will
have 16 points a week to distrib-
ute over his requirements. The
points to be required will range
from one on the ' most plentiful I

cuts of meat to 12 on the choicest I

and hardest-to-get cuts, with eight
points applying to most popular
(:uts of meat, butter and cheese,
P'-T pound.
For a family of four, this would

allow the following purchases as
an example of the way the new
rationing program will work:
(The family will have a total of
fi-1 points for the week.)

It could buy four pounds of T-
bojie, sirloin, round steak, lamb
chops, pork chops, pork roast for
a total of 32 points; one pound of
bacon for 8 points; two pounds of
butter for 16 points and a half
pound of cheese for 4 points and
have 4 points of the 64 left over
to apply on an extra requirement
or as a holdover for purchases
the next week. There are a few
items, such as boneless ham and
Canadian bacon that would use up
more than eight points, but a
number of meat -cuts are available
for much less than eight points
which, OPA officials said, will
mean that the family can divide
up its allotment so that a greater
amount of meat can be bought or
a smaller amount of point values
used. '

The point value of meat, OPA
officials stressed, will cover the
ione, as well as the meat. The
dealer wiJJ. weigh the cut of meat
the housewife has ordered, bone
and 'all. If she then has the

,

.
dealer "bone" or grind the meat,
the dealer will not figure the
point value again. He must, how-
ever, give the buyer the bones if

(Continued on Back Page)

Thief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota Thursday, Mar. 25 1943,

HEADS LOCAL DEFENSE

J. Robert Petersen

whowas named as head of the Civ-
ilian Defense setup last week, suc-
ceeding Major Schilbred, who re-
signed.

VICTORY GARDEN
PLANS ARE MADE
AT COUNTY MEET

Special Effort Will Be Made To
Fill Needs Crealed. By Many

Rationed Foods

Permits Necessary To

Slaughter Livestock

>'eed Of Stamping: Out National
"Black" Meat Racket Is Cause

For New Order

All persons who slaughter live-
stock for sale and all dealers and
agents who purchase and sell

Jivestock must obtain permits
from the county USDA War
Board before midnight, March 31,
If they continue in business Carl
R. Anderson, chairman of the
Pennington County USDA War
Board, announced this week.

Mr. Anderson explained these
steps were necessary to stamp out
the "black" marketing of meat
which _ has assumed such stupen-
dous proportions that it is ser-
iously threatening the war effort.
The county War Board met

Wednesday, March 24 with all
local slaughterers and hutchers to
explain details of the permit sys-
tem, Mr. Anderson said.
"The new program for national

management of meat will not in
Itself stop the 'black* market
practices," Mr. Anderson said.
'''That will depend upon the coop-
eration of everyone, because we
ail eat meat. It will depend upon
livestock dealers, producers, pack-
ers, health authorities, local law
enforcement officers, farmers and
consumers."

In explaining the new program
briefly, Mr. Anderson said live-
stock slaughterers who sell meat,
including farmers and local butch-
ers, must operate under the per- 1

("Continued On BacK Page)

Definite plans for more and bet-

ter Victory gardens for Penning-
ton County were arrived at during
the garden conference held in Thief
River Falls last Saturday after-
noon. In reporting the conference
County Agent Ernest Palmer state
that nearly all of the agencies of
the county were" represented and
that an active interest was shown.

Because of the demand of city
residents for garden space those in
attendance decided to make an ef-'
fort to organize a community gar-
den. W. R. Ferber was appointed
chairman of this committee and
will have his working committee
named by the end of this week. Mr.
Ferber is also contacting the local
office of civilian defense in asking
for the cooperation of the. Victory.
Aides in making complete canvas?
of the city in order to determine
how many people desire garden
space and would be interested in
taking a plot in a community gar-
den.

In connection with the "victory
garden program in rural areas
plans were made to stress the pro-
gram through the cooperation* of
the 25 4-H clubs and rural school
teachers of the county. County Su-
perintendent Mrs. A. C. Matheson
has asked tht each school teacher
be furnished with material to be
distributed to pupils.

Because of the possibility that
there may be a shortage of work-
ers to plow and harrow gardens in
Thief River Falls this spring,
those in attendance at the confer-
ence decided , that a local system
should be worked out whereby all
the gardens in a certain part of tlio

city coula be taken care of while
the worker was in that neighbor-
hood. Sjjff. Ferber's committee will
work out details of this plan and
announce the results at a later
date. It was also decided to have
victory garden no-tresspassing
markers printed.

ROBT. PETERSEN

HEADS CIVILIAN

DEFENMSETUP
State Defense Head Addresses C &
C Group At Palm Garden Ses-

sion Thursday Last Week

At a meeting of tne Civic Sc Com-
merce association in the Palm. Gar-
den - cafe last Thursday evening,
Allan Briggs, head of the State
Civilian Defense office, announced
that J. Robt. Petersen, alderman
of the Second Ward, had accepted
the appointment to the office of
chairman of the Pennington Coun-
ty civilian defense council, suc-
ceeding Major Gust Schildbred,
who resigned recently.
Having already taken over the

duties of his new position, Mr. Pe-
tersen stated that he will begin at
once to consider appointments to
the advisory council.
Mr. Briggs praised the excellent

work done by -Major Schilbred,
who has served since the creation
of the local organization early in
1941.

Other guests included Miss Mary
Lindeke of St. Paul, state director
ot the Women's Civilian Service
corps, who also spoke, and several
officers of the local chapter of the
Victorpy Aides. These were Mes-
dames E. C. Karwand, Emmett
Wright, J Arthur Johnson, A. M.
Kolte and Mrs. C. Knutson.

Truck Owners Asked To
Avoid Last-Minute Rush

All truck owners holding cer-
tificates of war necessity ' are re-
quested to renew their gas ration-
ing books now as the expiration
date on these books is March 31,
1943, states A. J. Rau, gas spe-
cialist. Otherwise, they may- ex-
perience a delay in "getting their
new books if they hJl file their
applications on the last day of the
month. !'

Form OPA R-536 must be used
in renewing your gas book. These
forms are obtainable at all gar-
acres and filling stations.

. In fill-

ing out this form, care must be
exercised in filling in column G
on the face of the application. The
certificate of war necessity must
show that the tires were inspect-
ed for the second period -as the
requirements are that truck tires
are to be inspected every two
months. This certificate must be
attached to the application.

Forum Sports Editor
Called For Training

Ferdinand B. Elstad,- former lo-
cal recreational director and sports
editor for the Forum the past two
years, departed Saturday for his
former home at Moorhead where
he visited for several", days. Today
he leaves for Fort Snelling where
he will enroll in a voluntary offic-
ers training school, lir. Elstad en-
listed last summer and had been
awaiting his call to begin training
since. His wife and little daughter
left with him for Moorhead where
they will make their home for the
duration. ' * -

'

. I

Because there is a lull in sports
at present Mr. Elstad's position
with the Forum will remain tempo-
rarily unfilled. •

County F-L Meeting-
Elects No Delegates

Due to the fact that only a
small crowd was present at" the
county convention of the Farmer
Labor party at the court house
here Saturday afternoon, no dele-
gates were chosen to represent
Pennington county at the state
convention in St. Paul next Sat
urday. However, several present
stated they intended to attend the
gathering in the capital city. Nine
party members were present. It
was believed that the roads were
impassable so others were pre-
vented from attending.
The state convention was called

by John Findlan of St. Paul,
former head of the state central
committee of the Farmer Labor
party.

AGRICULTURAL

AWARDSGIVEN

210 INCOUNfY
Announcement ot Recipients of

Farm Insignias Is Made Wed-
nesday In St. Paul

DAIRYMEN WILL HOLD
-MEETING AT CROOKSTON

Funeral Rites For Mrs.
Ben Kruse Held Tuesday

Last rites were conducted from
the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Chapel Tuesday, March 23, at
3:30 P. M. for Mrs. Lina Kruse,
who passed away Thursday in a
local hospital at the age of 76
years. ' Rev. J. O. Jacobson offic-
iated and interment was made" in
the Greenwood cemetery.

John Bergquist Passes
Away Here Last Week
John A. Bergquist passed away

Wednesday, March 17, in a local
hospital at the age of 73 years-
Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, March 23, at 2 P. M. in
the

. Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home by Rev. J. O. Jacobsen, and
interment was made at Lake
Benton, where final services were
also held.
Born October 16, 1869, in Swed-

en, he came to America. and set-
tled in Austin, Minn., in 1891. In
1S96 he moved to Lake Benton
where he made his' home until
191S, "at which time'

:he moved to
Norden township. He later lived
in Highlanding, Middle River, and
St. Hilaire, before moving to
Smiley in 1942, where he had
since made his home.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. George Homme of Smiley,
Mrs. Henry Olson of this city,
and Mrs. Harold Johnson of Good-
ridge; two sons, Herbert of Smil-
ey and John of Rocksbury; two
sisters, Mrs. J. B. Johnston of De-
troit Lakes and Mrs. John Gustaf-
son of British Columbia, Can.;
one brother, Emil Lindstrom of
Watersmeet, Mich.; two sisters
and one brother in Sweden; ten
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild. His wife, one sister,
and one brother preceded him in
death.

There will be an important
meeting of Red River Valley
dairy-men at Crookston next
Thursday, April 1st, starting at
2:30 P. M., according to C. M.
Pesek.of the state dairy . and food
department- All creamery man-
agers and directors are especially
asked to be present.

R. A. Trovatten, state dairy
and food commissioner, and Ray
Hogenson, OPA representative
will be present to, discuss the but-
ter situation and regulation on <

prices, prints,, etc -JShe meeting

i

place will, be • on.-- the i campus of
the" Agricultural School'

A
:

list, arranged by townships,
of the Agricultural Production
awards to 210 farmers of Pen-
nington county, was announced
Wednesday in St. Paul hy Ole A.
Flaat of Fisher, director of the'
award program.
With each service flag, which

will be sent in a mailing tube,
there will be included a number
of "A" merit badges — a shield
about the size of a quarter, with
a raised "A" in maroon on it.

The service flag is designed for
display in homes, and the lapel
insignia are to be presented by
the farm operator to the persons
whom he listed on his original ap-
plication, as having played a
worthwhile part in the 1942 pro-
duction. Mailing of the awards
started Wednesday and will re-
quire ten days to two weeks.
Following are the award win-

ners in this county: i

(.Continued oh nacs page)

Twin Valley Man At
U. S. Emnloyent Office

G. C. Skeim, formerly of .Twin
Valley, arrived here Sunday" and
took up his duties at the district
federal employment office as in-
quirer. He has been connected
with the state forestry division
office at Grand Rapids in. recent
months. Mrs. Ed.'Solheim is act-
ing manager of the office at pre-
sent.

BERNICE C. DIETZ IS NEW
WAAC AT DES MOINES, IOWA

Miss Bernice C. H, Dietz' of
this city has begun training, at
the First Women's Army Auxil-
iary Corps Training Center at
Fort Des Moines, Iowa.
She was immediately assigned

to a Receiving Center company
for a week of elementary train-
ing. Here she was issued cloth-
ing and equipment, instructed in
rudiments of drill, and given
Army classification tests. '

For the following four weeks,
she will be assigned to a Basic"
company for more detailed train-
ing preparing her to replace a
man in a non-combat Army job.

Office Personnel Jobs
Open To H-S Students

Groups Are Being

Formed To Assist

Youth Recreation
Ladies Hold Several Meetings To

Formulate Plans For New
Local Setup-

Local Man Bound Over
On Statutory Charge

Merrill Latta of this city was
given a preliminary hearing in
Municipal court Thursday of last
week and as a result was bound

^ over to district court. The charge
The deceased was" born Novem- ?vas of a statutory nature involv-

ber 15, 1866, at Lake Mills, Iowa.
There she was married in 1884 to
Knute Nesby, who passed away in
1S97. In 1910 she was married to
Ben Kruse in Grand Forks, N. D.
In 1904 she came from Iowa to
Excel twp. of Marshall County,
and two years later she moved to
this city, where she had since
made her home.

Left to mourn her passing are
her husband of this city; one son,
Tom Nesby of Transcona, Man.,
Can.; seven grand children; and
three great grandchildren. Her
first husband, one son, one sister,
and one brother preceded her in
death.

ing a 19-year-old girl. His bond
was fixed at §300 and, unless bail
is furnished, he will be confined
to jail.

NEWS CROWDED OUT!
Much rural correspondence was

crowded out this week because of
lack of space. However this will be
inserted in our issue next week.

With favorable weather r^evailing
the past several days much of toe
snow has begun to disappear and
asemblnace of spring is again inthe
air Prospects are that there will be
more than the desired amount of
water when things really begin to
move.

On Friday evening, March 19, a
meeting was held in the civic and
commerce rooms by women who
are interested in Youth Recrea-
tion for Thief River Falls. Mrs.
Frank Clinton presided over the
meeting and speakers included
Mrs. Victor Kvikstad, Mrs. Charles
Warner, Mrs. Emmet Wright,
Mrs. Hans Chommie, and Mrs. E.
C. Karwand. A resume of the
present recreational program was
given. T. M. Thronson, a mem-
ber of the Thief River Falls Rec-
reational Planning Board, also
spoke.
A nominating committee, con-

sisting of Mrs. Ray Hartman,
Mrs. H. Chommie, Mrs. Charles
Dablow, Mrs. Gilbert Gilbertson
Mrs. Charles Warner, Mrs. Clar-
ence Carlson, Mrs. Robert Inman,
Mrs. Ingvald Hanson, and Mrs.
Robert Peterson, was appointed
for the purpose of submitting
candidates for various offices.
This committee will meet Thurs-
day, March 25, at eight o'clock in
the terrace room in the Rex Cafe.
On Monday evening, March 21,

a meeting was held in the Rex
Cafe. A delegation consisting of
Mrs. Clinton, Mrs. Kvikstad, Mrs.
Wright, and Mrs. Karwand met
with the presidents of the various
organizations of the city to ex-
plain the purpose of this organ-
ization and also to present its fu-
ture aims. Those who attended
were Arthur Johnson, Dr. E. S.
Amesbury, Archie Hensrud, Andy
Anderson, E. B. Benson, Peter
Westergard, Mrs. J. A. Wassgren.
Mre. V. D. Borry, and Mrs. Esthers
Plough.

i

The next meeting of this new'
organization will be held Monday
evening, March 29, in the civic
and commerce rooms at eight
o clock. The city council mem-
bers, together with the members
of the local recreational planning
board will be invited to attend.

The Treasury Department, Bur-
eau of the Public Debt, Chicago,
is urgently in need of all types of
office personnel to help carry on
the tremendous program involved
in the handling of the sales of
savings bonds.
High school graduates, with and

without commercial training, in-
terested in assisting in this vital
part of the War Effort are re-
quested to go to the U. S. Em-
ployment Service Office at 203
Third Street East, Thief River
Falls, Saturday, April 3rd, for an
interview. Representatives from
the Treasury. Department and the
U. S. Civil Service Commission
will interview, examine and ap-
point qualified' applicants.
The beginning salary, is §146

per ?month on the basis of a 48
hour Tveek.

Information 'regarding housing-
accommodations will be supplied
applicants not familiar with Chi-
cago.
This is an opportunity for per-

sons with or without experience
to secure remunerative positions.
Those who meet the requirements
are assured of immediate appoint-
ment*

If you are already engaged in
war work of equal skill, do not
apply.

CENTERS FOR FOOD
RATION i'PLAINTS
SETUP IN COUNTY

BUTTER BEGINS

NEXTMONDAY
Sudden Pronouncement Is

Made Sunday Stop-
. ping Sales One Week

Shortage Is Expected In
Country In Short Time

All Fats Are Included Un-
der Special Order
Made Nationwide

Three Local Offices Will Be Main-
tained To Pass On Actual Need

In Special Cases

Funeral Bites Are Held
For Mrs. Sundholm

Funeral rites were conducted
Monday, March 22, at 2 P. M. in
the Black River Lutheran Church
for Mrs. Adele Sundholm, who
passed away Tuesday, March 16,
in a local hospital at the age of
39 years. Rev. Henry N. Lind-
holm of Red Lake Falls conducted
the ceremony" and interment was
made in the church cemetery.
Born September 4, 1903, in

Schleswig, Iowa, she moved to
River Falls township in 1910, to
Polk Centre township in 1913, and
to St. Hilaire in 1920. She later
lived in Red Lake Falls before re-
turning to Polk Centre township
in 1941, where she has since made
her home. In 1920 she was wed
to Enoch Sundholm in St. Hilaire.

Left to mourn her passing are
one daughter, Mrs. Walter Beatty
of Roseau; one son, William
Sundholm of Polk Centre; and
her mother, Mrs. Christ Kruse,
also of Polk Centre twp.; three
sisters, Mrs.. Ray Maxson of
Fargo, Mrs. Anson Howie of San
Francisco, and Mrs. Oscar Golden
of Fargo; six brothers, Herman of
Seattle, Christ, Jr., William, John
and Arnold, all ' of Polk Centre
twp., and Arlo Kruse of the U.'S.
Army, Camp Forest, Tenn.; and
two grandchildren. Her hushand
preceded her in death.

R. E. Swenson, chairman of the

Pennington county wartime food

management committee, announc-
ed today the establishment of
three centers for clearance of any
complaints pertaining to inequali-
ties in food distribution and vio-

lations of food orders issued by
the U. S. department of agricul-
ture.

Carl Christianson, Goodridge,
will keep the committee informed
of current problems and com-
plaints which may "arise in the
eastern section, Howard Gibson,
Thief River Falls, in the central
section, and M. H. Jackson, St.

Hilaire, in (he southern and west-
ern sections of the county.
According_yto Chairman Swen-

son," wartime food" management
committees have "been organized
by the Food Distribution Admin-
istration in every county in Min-
nesota to spot and verify any food
shortage in the smallest' ^conceiv-
able area. "Our committee," Mr.
Swenson explained, "will investi-

gate all food problems arising in

this county. Members of the food
trade will be advised of the con-
tents of all federal food distribu-

tion orders affecting wholesalers;
processors and retailers in all

branches of the food industry. 1

"Food distribution orders are
issued"by the secretary of agricul-

ture, and are separate and dis-

tinct from rationing and price fix-

ing regulations issued through
local OPA war price and ration
ing boards."
Chairman Swenson pointed out

that the committee will act on all

reports of violations of . Federal
Food Orders affecting the local

food trade. Careful analysis will

be made of each violation to de-
termine the seriousness and .ex-
tent of any practice contrary to
Food Distribution Administration
regulations and voluntary com-
munity agreements. Wilful in-

fractions will be carefully verified

to determine whether local atten-
tion or federal enforcement is re-
quired. Other committee members
assisting Chairman Swenson in
carrying out the committee as-
signments are as follows: A. M.
Magnuson and Roy Oen, Thief
River Falls; Ed. Korstad, Goodr
ridge; and Arndt Wedul, Hazel.

v "

Retail sales of butter were halt-
ed by the government last Sunday
and will not be resumed until .ra-
tioning starts next Monday.

Sales of margarine, lard and
other edible fats and oils which
will go under point rationing, along
with meats and- chesses next week,
also were frozen for the same
period.

Restaurants are not affected by
the order and may continue to ob-
tain butter and the other foods
from their wholesalers. Mayon-
naise and other salad dressings are
not rationed and hence are not in-
cluded in the sales freeze.

Office of price administration
said its sudden action was decided
on because .stocks now on hand are
not large enough '-to support
heavy public buying during the
week. remaining before rtioning."
"The retail sales freeze,'' said .

OPA, "does not apply to any cheese
or meats involved m the new ra-
tioning plan and sales of these -

foods will continue as usual be-
tween now and March 29. "Sales
of canned fish and canned meat,
which were frozen Feb. 18, will
continue suspended uiVtil rationing
starts."
The order was announced at 2

p. m. Sunday, but many dwellers
who sought to beat it by rushing
down to the corner delicatessen
found the butter department emp-
ty.

^
"The one week freeze," said the

keepers to obtain supplies so as to-

be in h Dosition to make ration
sales against red stamps from War
Ration Book Two on Monday
morning,.March 29."

Mantoux Tests Are "
r

Postponed Till Next Fall

Because of the heavy snow and
subsequent bad roads, the Man-
toux (T B) te.sts scheduled for the-
rural schools in Pennington county
the next two weeks. Mrs. Margaret
Hessburg, R. N. in charge of the
tests, states that posponement has,
been made until next fall.
- These tets are sponsored by Dr.
B. Borreson, superintendent of the
Oakland Park sanitorium and fi-
nanced by the state Christmas-
Seal fund.

Trinity Choir Will

Give Cantata Apr. 11
Sacred Concert Will Be Presented

As Annual Church. Easter
^Musical Event

LOCAL BUSINESS PICTURE
SHOWS SOME INCREASE

The volume of bank debits in
Thief River Falls for the month of
February, 1943, indicates that
business activity was 10 per cent
above the same 1942 month, while
figures for this 'year, to date show-
ed a 6 per cent increase when
compared with the same two
months of 1942. These bank debit
figures, released by the Federal
Reserve hank of. Minneapolis, rej

services, debts; etc. Debit totals
for a locality are considered a
good indicator of general business . . ...

Volume and reflect farmers' cash
J
the chorus join the solo voices in

The sacred cantata, "The Seven
Last Words of Christ", by Du-
Bois, will be sung again this year
by the senior choir of Trinity
Lutheran Church. The program
is scheduled for Sunday evening,
April 11th, at 8:00 o'clock. Miss
Grace Omundson, vocal music di-
rector at Lincoln high school, will
conduct " the chorus of some 40
voices. Soloists will be Mrs. Ar-
thur Berg, Orville Berg, and H.
M. Hitterdal. MrsT Allan Purdy
is the accompanist
The cantata gives the gospel

narative tp the tenor solo, the
prophetic comment to the soprano-
solo, and the Seven Words from
the Cross to the baritone solo.
Several duets, with and without

income and government expendi-
tures to cover payrolls and pur-
chase war materials, in addition
to general trade volume.
Throughout Minnesota, bank

debit totals for February stood
16 per cent above February of last
year. Totals for 1943 to date were
112 per cent of the same 1942
period.
For the Ninth Federal Reserve

district, February, 1943, debits
were 15 per cent above February,
1942, and the first two months of
1943 showed an increase of ll^er

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Chester Morris - Jean Parker

"I LIVE ON DANGER"
News and Color Cartoons!

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Red Skelton - Ann Sothern

"PANAMA HATTIE" ^

resents the dollar values of checks cent when compared with'the Jan-bank accounts to pay for goods, 1 uary-February totals in 1942

melodies that catch the poignancy
of the Passion Story. The chorus
represents the mob, clamoring for
the crucifixion of our Lord. To
many, the cantata has become a
significant part of the Passion ex-
perience each year.
The Trinity choir invites sing-

ers who would like to join with
them in the singing of the can-
tata to attend rehearsals each
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Two Sunday afternoon rehearsals
before the rendition are also con-
templated. , -

AVALOTV]
£»• THEATRE -i-^

FALLS
THEATRE

SAT., Mar. 27. Mat & Eve.
SUN., Mar. 28, Mat & Eve.
MON., Mar. 29, Evening Only

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
Ranees Langford - Ken Murray

"SWING IT SOLDIER''
Plus M. Carey in "Dr. Braodway"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Robert Cumings - Prkcilla. Lane

"SABOTEUR"
Plus Color Cartoon!

Fred MacMurray
Paulette Goddard

ff
'Forest Rangeis

IN TECHNICOLOR

» Coming

Soon
GENETTERNEY
"THUNDERBniDS''

(fii Technicolor)

.^awsrfjttB-jfcjMKka*! •-
' ^•-iKKUt*^j«m*=ldB*a»!..'i»fe

^J.^: 4*

AJ
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age, want, dependency, unemployment and acci-

dent.

To those who say that freedom from want will

make us a nation of "sissies," the report says:

THiere ara doubtless some marginal persons

who would deliberately choose to avoid work, even

if guaranteed only a minimum subsistence,
1

but

these must pbe balanced against rthe millions of

cases where deep anxiety, haunting fear of want,

acute suffering and - distress, blight and sear the

the lives of men and women, and children, too.

"Most of the drifting souls are those on whom,

the door of hope has been closed, either by nature's

equipment or by the unfortunate circumstances of

unkind social experience.

"The cure for tihis lies in the cause. We must

and do Insist that the bulk of mankind who are

able to work are willing to work, and that they will

strive for something more than a dog-house sub-

sistence on a dole."—From An Exchange.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below^ can be purchased

from The Nation. 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

SPEAKS ON SANE PROBLEM
Henry Wallace's speech before the conference

on Christian Bases, of World Order in an Ohio

town two weeks ago was an excellent plain man's

iriew of the world. It was told simply and very dis-

interestedly. Even its religious tones, .which when

*t comes from the public officials usually sound

like political phrases, held ; no hint of hypocracy,

Cor Wallace was intensely serious. His description

. of the three philosophies of the world of today—

the Prussian, the Marxian, * the Democratic

—

-might not satisfy the political philosopher, but it

was a description that wag sound and. easily un-

derstood. The American people ara grateful to Mr.

•Wallace for speaking frankly of the 3rd great con-

diet which will be the penalty the plain" man must

pay if he fails to fight for a decent peace after

World War No. II. Mr_ Wallace talked sense about

Cie German people at a moment when even in-

digent men and women are preaching hatred and

.extermination. He said: "They are neither better

nor worse than Englishmen, Americans, Swedes,

Poles or Russians;" but for the last hundred years

and, especially in the last ten, they have been

systematically educated to the belief that might

makes right,' that war is glorious, that the state

is all supreme. They must be re-educated, though

Mr. Wallace offered no panacea or cure. It is not.

up to the United Nations to sav just what these

German schools of the future should teach, and we

do not want to be "guilty of a Hitler-like orgy of

book-burning. But it is vital to the peace of the

world to make sure that neither Prussianism, Hit-

lerism, nor any modification of them is taught.

•Within these limitations it is the many cultured

German scholars with an excellent attitude to-

ward the world who should be put to work on the

job of rewriting the German textbooks in then-

own way." In conclusion, Mr. Wallace stated that

unless the Western democracies and Bussia come

to a satisfactory .understanding before the war

ends, another war will be sure to come.

The governmental agencies are now finding

out what the results may be because manpower
has been drafted away from the farms_ Meat and

butter rationing begins next Monday and before

the summer is over everything on an ordinary

menu may be on the controlled list. Much of this

has come about because farmers' sons were taken

into the military camps and we face the grim pos-

sibility of curtailed production all along the line.

iBut the damage can hardly be remedied now. The
supplies will be less than the government figured

so the category holds good that it is too late to

Jock, ^he barn, door after vhe horse hag been stolen.

THE HUMAN COMEDY
Wm. Saroyan, Author

This is the best kind of fiction

because it is not only a story
about simple people in a special

place, but also a fable; which
means that it is true of all kinds
of people everywhere. It is lively

with humorous and touching epi-

sodes, but each of those happen-
ings may mean — if the reader
wishes—something much larger in

the queer pattern of human feel-

ings. Saroyan .begins by telling

us what can happen to a boy of
fourteen, working after school for

a telegraph office in a small Cal-
ifornia town. But with his finely

sensitive nerves of human joy and
human pity he reaches far beyond
this and touches old mortality. To
anyone who has followed the work
—always gifted, sometimes uncer-
tain—of this admirable writer,

The Human Comedy will bring

deep satisfaction. Here he has
shown himself under strong dis-
cipline, and with a perfected
sense of form.

Specially in the case of a writ-
er with .such warm fancy one
should be careful not to tell the
reader too much beforehand.
Everything that ever happened to
Saroyan beams in its own prism-
light of colorful suggestions. We
seem to have heard that he hinv
self, as a boy, worked part-time
as a telegraph messenger. We
don't doubt that he rode his bi-

cycle with enormous joy and
speed; that he often skidded go<

ing around corners; that he knew,
and even sometimes exaggerated
in his innocent heart, the electri-
fied importance of the envelopes
he carried. At any rate * he di-

vined that the telegraph business
sits a little closer to destiny than
most. It lends a hand — and a
pair of wheels—to powers of light
and powers of darkness; it travels
with them to the doorsill, where,
perhaps, a man in shirtsleeves or
a woman wiping her hands on her
apron comes reluctantly to ans-
wer the bell. And it is even char-
acteristic of Saroyan that he
would bring, if he could, messages
in answer to questions that some
haven't even thought to ask; the
universal questions of loneliness

Business, Labor, Politics

SOME DISTORTED THINKING
The power utilities, as well as other agencies of

rugged individualism, are making the plea that

private powtr companies be allowed to furnish our

country with the electric power rather than gov

•ernment or municipally' owned establishments. The

plea is made that we Will need private utility plants

as well gs other private corporations to defray the

«normous taxes we will have to pay when this war

is over. Figures are quoted showing that private

utilities pay big taxes.

We do not believe that the public will be

fooled by propaganda like this. Should we allow

the public utilities to pay our taxes? Yes, that

would be fine and dandy! But will uncle Sam
allow the public utility concerns to have mints or

printing plants with which to make coin or print

money so that they can pay these taxes? If it

doesn't how are the public utilities going to get

the money with which they are to pay the taxes?

If the private utilities, or all industrial enter-

prises in fact, are going to pay these taxes they

will have to soak consumers who pay their light

bills John Q. Public must pay the power trust if

the power trust is going to pay Uncle Sam.

Moreover it has been shown by governmental

investigations that the power trust soaked John Q.

Public for a lot more than funds to .pay taxes. The
power trust bought the press, hired public speak-

ers and teachers to increase its hold on the public

and maintained lobbyists in Washington to in-

fluence lawmakers for their own benefit and at

John Q. Public's expense.

No, only an imbecile or a .person incapable of

reasoning will believe the statement that we have

to have private utilities and other rugged individ-

ualists in order to have our taxes paid.

THE PUBLIC IS NOT FOOLED

Every week we receive propaganda matter .- for

our editorial columns from the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers and the Industrial News

Service, the latter a publicity or propaganda con-

cern maintained by the big corporations of the

country. We must confess that this publicity has

not helped them a bit to send these weekly releases

to us. They are not reprinted on our editorial pages

as in some news papers.

In recent months these publicity letters have

had some unusual articles extolling Che virtues of

capitalistic enterprise and the wonderful work pri-

vate industry is accomplishing toward winning the

war. These publicists want us all to believe that all

of our efforts are due to these rugged individual-

istic concerns and that they are doing everything

Uncle Sam is doing today. If we didn't have these

private enterprises with us we wouldn't be doing

anything toward winning the war is the conten-

tions in these releases^

We wonder if the writers of these releases be-

lieve we have not been reading about the efforts

Russia is putting forth in winning the war! Per-

haps these publicists haven't heard about the stand

the "Bolsheviks" made at Stalingrad or about the

later retreats the Nazi have had to make before

the Russian drive in recent months? It's a pity

that these propaganda writers can be so- ignorant

or iH-informed!

But 'the average American is better informed.

He knows that very little, if anything, in Russia is .

accomplished through private industry or rugged

individualism. Russia's record in resisting the Nazi

is all due to government owned industry. Capital-

ism or privtate enterprise has had little to do twith

the Soviet's powerful resistance.

Moreover, the' average person here knows that

our government 'had to build industrial plants so

that capitalism could be induced to go ahead and

do its share in making war-time material. And it

had to guarantee them ten percent plus in profit

regardless of what they turned out The "U. S.

Chamber of Commerce or the National Association

of Manufacturtrs should get little consolation in

putting out such propaganda stuff as we get at our

desk. The American people is better informed!

Our war efforts are the result of united en-

deavor between all of us, soldiers at the front,

workers in the factories, and laborers on the farms.

Capitalism is making undue claims for .which all of

us are to be given credit. But when we consider

CoUectivistic Russia .we cannot credit American in-

dustrialists as being In the least on par in the war
effort.

The VITAL FRONTS
Oswald Garrison VHlard

THE STRUGGLE IN THE
PACIFIC
Despite the news that

Roy Dunn did not gain any friends among the

people of the state Monday when he chose to

verbally lacerate other members in the legislature

for insisting on bringing about a vote on the bill to

void the Homestead Lien law. Dunn didn't want to

have the matter come up for consideration^ The
friends of the old age pension recipients will re-

memberat election time the harangue Mr. Dunn
gave in cajoling the members of the House into

silent, submission.

HISTORY MAY NOT' AGREE WITH THE PRESS

Two well known Americans passed away last

week. Stephen Vincent Binet succumbed to a heart

attack at 44. He was a poet and story-teller; wrote

'John Brown's Body" and " The Devil and Daniel

Webster." John Pierpont Morgan, head of the

House of Morgan, died in Florida at 75.

The newspapers devoted ten times as much
space to Morgan as to' Benet. Fifty years from now
that will be reversed. Benet will command much
space in the biographies of that day. Mr. Morgan
will 'be described as the son of his father and dis-

missed with a few lines.

The House of Morgan is slipping. The founda-

tions of that famous banking concern were laid

during the Civil War with money received for

comparatively worthless weapons sold the Union

army. At least that is what some historians tell us.

and men begin to think, of normal |The House of Morgan became a world power under

the senior J. P., a ruthless, but aMe man, with an

enormous nose.

His son fell heir to his father's throne, but

whatever popular prestige he may have had with

the American .people was badly shattered, when it

was discovered that he and his associates had do-

dged income taxes during the days of tile depres-

sion, and everyone roared, with inirth when the pa-

pers carried a picture of him with a circus midget

in his lap.

Tom. Lament is scheduled to sit at the head of

the table in the citadel of. Morgan powers at Broad-

way and Wall Street. Fosimy some day another

Morgan, capable of holding the Job, will appear,

but the chances are we are witnessing the passing

of a dynasty:—-From LABOR (Woesdy).

THIS IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT IT!

President Roosevelt has sent to Congress a re-

port from the National Resources Planning Board

entitled: "After the War—Toward Security." Some

call it the American Berevidge Report. Some de-

nounce it as a very dangerous document, and full

of socialism. Others insist, "This is not the time to

talk about what we will do after the war."

It is hard to understand how any thinking man
whether conservative, progressive or radical, can

take the latter view. If we dont think about it

now, we are not likely to have a chance to think
about it when peace comes, because the flood of

post-war problems may literally sweep us off our

feet.

It should be emphasized that the report mere-

ly suggests things which should be done in order

xo avoid confusion, and perhaps disaster, .when the

shooting

living.
'

It points out that jobs must be provided foi

millions of men and women now in the armed for-

ces or in war industries, that the government will

probably have to aid business, possibly forming a
partnership with some industries, and that a

greatly enlarged scheme of social insurance must

be' provided, to the extent that those who won the

n-ar may not be compelled to accept semi-starra-

taon, or something even worse, at the coacluskra

of hostilities.

Charter reaV^Veedon from Want;t hfpgreat ahd

in a nutshell, the report seeks to mate real one

of the Four ^freedoms pressed by the Atlantic

caiarter^-Freedom Prom Want: 'le, the rigtot So

woxfc nrtKo strong, and" a life 'free &om ifeear ol old

troops on Guadalcanal have taken
the island, it cannot be denied

that we are engaged in a heart-

breaking struggle in that area of

the Pacific. Never have Americans
fought more gallantly or with
greater endurance. Certainly, no
American troops ever faced such

incredible hardships imposed by
nature in the face of a determin-

ed and fatalistic enemy. r .

No other troops in the world
could have done better than have
our Marines whose places have
now been taken by an army di-

vision, while they have gone to

Tasmania to recruit and recover.

Our Navy, too, has given evidence

of great gallantry, as in the bat-

tle around Nov. 12, when we had
heavy losses because an inferior

American force tackled a superior

Japanese one and stopped it. Had
they not done so we should have
lost at least Guadalcanal, if not
New Guinea.

But the depressing fact remains
that after all these costly enter-

prises, our position in that area
of the Pacific is hot yet secure.

It was on July 27 that the fight-

ing began on Guadalcanal, so we
have actually been more than six

months in accomplishing what we
have. As Gen. Vandergrift, who
so magnificently ;

commanded the

Marines on Guadalcanal, predict-

ed, we have apparently wiped out

the Japanese before the end of

this month. It is a great victory,

but what faces us now?
New Form of Compaign

Already the Japanese have op-

ened up a new flying field—the

whole fighting on Guadalcanal
was for the purpose of capturing
and retaining the flying field

known as Henderson Field — on
the island of Munda 120 miles to

the north, and it is reported in
Washington that since the war
began they have built 17 more
flying fields in the Bismarck
Archipelago in addition to the two
that they had there before the

war. Obviously, if we are going
to continue to attempt to move on
Japan by reducing one island af-

ter the . other the road will be
frightfully long, take years to

cover, and cost us huge sums of

money, and what is more impor-
tant, thousands upon thousands of

valuable American lives.

It is not surprising, therefore,

that on Jan. 24, Gen. MacArthur
at his headquarters in Australia

announced the island to island ad-

vance that many .have deemed
necessary in order to defeat

Japan was to be abandoned for a
new form of campaign. He said

that widespread use- of airpower,

both offensively and defensively

was the "outstanding military

lesson" learned in the victorious

Allied campaign in Papua, and
that it pointed the way to the ul-

timate defeat of Japan.
' In his written statement he said

that airpower effectively combin-
ed with ground forces and sea-

power opens the way to "swift,

massive strokes." As a result of

the New Guinea offensive, he de-

clared, a "new form of campaign"
in which planes played the major
role was tested and found suc-
cessful.

Air Screen Essential
Certainly any advance in the

military art which will put an end
to all thought of hopping from is-

land to island in an interminable
conflict after the other is grate
fully to be welcomed. It must be
pointed out, however, that what
Gen. MacArthur says is the

son of the fearful conflict

Guadalcanal and in Papua and
New Guinea, is exactly the lesson

that this new World War has
taught us from the very begin-
ning—or rather the Germans have.

For it was the Germans who,
after their experimentation in

Spain, developed that marvelous
coordination of their, airforces,

their mobile artillery, their tanks,

and their infantry which made
possible their successes in Poland,
those against the French and the
British, in every attacked nation,

until the Dussians stooped them
by devising new and successful

defensive tactics. In the Pacific

there enters into the problem the
surface forces of the Navy as
well. We and the English have
learned to our cost that ships

cannot be allowed to be anywhere,
or go anywhere, without a cover-

ing screen of airplanes.

For the Moment
It remains for Gen. MacArthur

elucidate just how the swift, mas-
sive strokes will be achieved
which he thinks his new technique

now renders possible. Perhaps we
shall not learn that until he puts

them to effective use in our next
joint land and naval encounter.

But for the moment the advan-

tage is with those strategists and
professional critics who have, said

right along that the only hope of

defeating Japan in a reasonable

time is by way of China or the

Russian Maritime Provinces. They
must feel elated by that part of

MacArthur's statement which ad-

mits that island hopping is fin-

ished.
That the road through Burma

and Malaya toward Tokyo is also

a long and difficult, one is obvi-

ous. Perhaps the solution may
yet be Russian willingness, after

the Germans are driven still

further back, to declare war on
Japan and throw open her Siber-

ian airfields to us. One of the
disappointments arising from Stal-

in's refusal to attend the Casa-
blanca conference is " connected
with just this problem.

and loss.

This story is so easy and mov-
ing to read that you don't realize
until afterward how full it is of
character and fun. Our hero is

Homer Macaulay, the fourteen-
year-old messenger boy, but every-
one else is equally important —
from the beautifully suggested ur-
chin, Ulysses (four years old), to
the old telegraph operator, Willie
Grogan, consoling himself with
hymns and whiskey and day-old
lunch-counter pie. There is Mrs.-

Macaulay, Homer's mother ; and
the sister; and the older" brother,
Marcus, who has gone to war.
Whatever happens to any of these
happens to ourselves.
When a colored man on a

freight train waves to Ulysses it

is an adventure for us, too. When
Homer buys a mail-order muscle-
stretcher to practise calisthenics,

or enters himself for the high
school 220-yard low hurdles—he
has never run a hurdle race, but
he feels sure he can ; and almost
does—these are part of the melo-
drama of the reader's own youth.
And in the telegraph office, the
messages given Homer to deliver
in haste may be business orders
from Ithaca Wine or Sunripe
Raisin or they may be "We re-

gret to inform you—" from the
War Department. Homer watches
them come in under. the hand of
old Willie Grogan, who is also a
spirit of- meaning. No telegraph
operator has had other people's
living and dying flow through him
for years without surrendering
vitality of his own. So old Willie
keeps going with hymn tunes and
a bottle of whiskey. You will see,
if you are disposed to tenderness,
that old Willie is a kind of angel,
as much so as anyone in Hans
Andersen. A rather dingy angel,
hiding his head sometimes under
a grimy wing, but he hears mes-
sages that come from far away.

Old Willie's heart rattles as un-
evenly as the telegraph key, and

"

this leads us on toward a finely
imagined climax which the reader
will prefer to reveal to himself.

Mr. Saroyan takes small boys
with the seriousness they deserve,

.

which is why his episodes of juv-
enile comedy are so successful;
and bis illustrator, Don Freeman,,
has collaborated with ' drawings
that are perfect of their kind. But
you will also perceive that the
comedy of this book is an inten-
tional build-up for the tragedy to-
come. The author would not be
himself, with his manly gusto for-
all forms of living, if he did not.
assail the last and darkest angel
of all. He does so with full

beauty and courage. As always,
in times of trouble, many profes-
sional and patriotic fictioneers
have sprung to console suffering.

But Saroyan, in completely un-
spoiled and unforced manner, sim-
ply relying on his native affection
for human beings, has come clos-

est to creating a fable that in-
habits the secret places. "If you
give to a thief," he says, "he can-
not steal from you, and he is then
no longer a thief." One may also
think of Death as a thief, and, it

may be that he can be outwitted
the same way.

In his delightful little dedica-
tion to his mother—who will have
to wait until the book is translat-
ed into Armenian before she can
read it, her son tells us—Saroyan
says he has written in the vein
of mingled severity and light
heart which is a character of his
blood. Of comedy there is no lack
and the incidents of schoolboy ab-
surdity are good humor at its

best. But severity is almost too
astringent a word for Saroyan's
deeper vein. When he goes down
into darkness he does

(

so quietfy
and without gesture, knowing how
restful it is.

msOn THE

FARM
IN MINNESOTA

Farmers have been asking many
questions regarding rationing ,so I

looked up the answer to some of

them... I have 400 quarts of home
canned foods in the cellar. Am I
entitled to as much commercially
processed food as any one else?

Yes, you are No matter how much
home-canned food you have on
hand, your commercial allowance
is the same But for goodness
sakes, think of your neighbor in

the city By using as large a per-

centage of home-canned food as

you can, and buying as little com-
mercially packed as necessary.

Can a farm family buy a full

give it away? No, and that is final
Only persons engaged In business

may sell processed foods.

Can we donate raw foods for

churches, school lunches, and the •

like, then go to a central kitchen
and helo can it? Yes, the more
the better. This is home canned
food as • far as the church or
school is concerned. The restaur-

ant regulations; though, apply in

some instances here. If you have
any doubts about a particular case

ask the ration board.
I hope what I have set down

will answer some of the questions

on rationing that I know are being

quota of rationed food from the asked every day. And while on the

store and, even if it is not needed (subject on rationing, don't forget

and store' it in the cellar against

future emergencies? There is no
legal rule against this, but there

is a strong moral one. All the com-
mercially canned food each of us

hi!;, lying around idle is
.
just that

much work, food and tin stolen

from our war effort. Let's not do

Can I sell home canned foods?

This question
[
pops up every day.

Yes, you can. But under present

regulations, you must register as a
processor with your local ration

boad, and you must collect ration

coupons at the same rate which
would be required if the food were
purchased from the stores. You
must then open a ration bank, ac-

count with your bank and deposit

th* stamps in it for transfer to the

OPA. They are not re-usable once

torn from the boolfc I dont think

any of our good farmer wives will

wiU want to go through all that

red tape.
Can farm people buy their al-

lotment or commercially packed

food at the store, then sell it or

that you' cannot buy or sell live-

stock or slaughter livestock for

sale, if you do- not have a permit.

This becomes effective at midnite
on March 31. A farmer does not
need a permit for buying or selling

livestock, but he has been request-

ed to make a report of his trans-

actions. A farmer does not need
a permit to slaughter livestock for

his own consumption, but he needs,
a permit if he sells any portion of

the animal he slaughtered. This-

permit must be obtained before he
makes the sale. It is the govern-
ment's move to stamp out "black.""

meat markets that have threat-

ened the meat supply of America.
Every one of us should try to

send such unAmerican people to

cover.
PLANT A GARDEN! Every fam-

ily in every town that has ground
that will grow vegetables should
plant a Victory Garden. And ev-

ery farm should have a.^ Victory

Garden. Victory Gardens will help-

win the war!

Good Riddance

CANNING CROPS WILL
BRING HIGHER PRICES
Truck gardeners and farmers in

the northwest who raise vege-

tables for canning will get a price

boost ranging from 20 to 50 per

cent for their crops this year

compared to their last year's re-

turns, according to OPA ahd U. S.

Department of Agriculture offic-

ials. This will be accomplished
through a price-support program
operated by the department of
agriculture. Crops for which sup-
port prices will be maintained on
the higher levels are tomatoes,

sweet corn, beans, green peas,

lima . beans, beets, carrots and
cabbage * for kraut, all of which
are canned in the northwest area.

The price-support program can
bring higher prices to the grower
without increasing prices to the
consumer, OPA officials explained.

0*0.3.*** BONDS
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CHAPTER III

"When Bulkeley got back lie took
one look at me and ordered me to
the hospital at Corregidor. But when
we got there they told ijs that beauti-
ful big modern one-thousand-bed hos-
pital had been abandoned. There it

was, I don't know how much it had
cost, as useless to us as a Buddhist
monastery. The patients had all
been moved down into one hundred
beds in one of the tunnels in the
Rock. I wasn't so delirious that I
couldn't figure out "why. Because
with.no aircraft or anti-aircraft pro-
tection, that big expensive topside
hospital was just an unprotected tar-
get.

"The next I remember was down
in the tunnel in -the army hospital
under Corregidor, the army doctor
asking me what treatment I'd had
as he cut the shirt off my back—it

wouldn't come off over my hand any-
more. When he found out I hadn't
had any sulfa pills, he gave me a
big mouthful of them to chew. He
said I'd probably lose the whole, arm
because blood poisoning had set in
solid clear to the shoulder, but he'd
do what he could, and in a few min-
utes more I was fiat on my back
with my arm packed tight in -hot-
water bags.

"Ept the thing that impressed me
most—even then—was the army
nurses. There were fourteen of them
on the Rock, and remember, I hadn't
talked to a white woman since we
sailed from the States. Heretofore,
Iiaadn't paid much attention to wom-
en, but somehow the war and every-
thing made a big difference.

"Or maybe it was Peggy herself,
because she was a very cute kid.
A brunette about medium height and
very trim, but mostly it. was her
green eyes, I guess, and a' cute way
she had of telling you very firmly
what you had to do, so that you
grinned, but just the same you did
at. She started right in bossing me
around while she helped cut off my
shirt.

"But don't think I didn't have com-
petition. The Rook was built to ac-
commodate four thousand men, but
eleven thousand were already
jammed in there, each of whom
would have given his right ear for
even a look from one of those four-
teen girls. So if later on she got to
like me pretty well, Peggy can't
ever say she didn't have a selection
to choose from. Competition was
;pretty stiff.

"By the tixjie I left that hospital,
I think almost all of those fourteen
girls were engaged.
"Because I was the only naval of-

ficer in this army hospital, I got to
be a. kind of pet with the nurses—

I

was their curiosity. Another reason
might have been that I was always
trying to cheer them up. The doc-
tors were all reservists, going around
with long faces, singing the blues
about the way the war was going. I
kept saying hell no, we weren't
licked yet, and then what did they
mean, the folks at home had for-
gotten us—of course they hadn't.
Didn't they hear the radio from the
States and what it was saying about
our fight? I always had a cheerful
angle on anything for the girls, and
they 'began calling me their one-
man morale officer."

"The whole army was listening
in," said Bulkeley. "Don Bell, that
Manila radio announcer who they
say wa$ shot by the Japs the first

day they entered the city, was al-
ways encouraging. And even more
so was RGEI from the American
west coast, telling us we wouldn't
be forgotten, that the people knew
we were putting up a magnificent
fight."

"It came at eleven at night,"
Bulkeley went on. "I had my three
boats out there by 11:30. Funny
thing, that old ship had been an
aircraft carrier in the battle of
Jutland—first boat ever to launch a
plane in actual battle. She survives
the whole German Imperial fleet and
more than twenty years later ends
up on an American mine halfway
round the world,

"When we got there, survivors
were so thick we didn't have to zig-
zag to pick them up—just went
straight ahead and we got all we
could handle, although there were
cries coming out of the darkness all

around. Finally our shoulders got
so weak pulling them up the sea lad-
der that we couldn't lift them. So
we'd throw lines out into the dark

—

it was like casting for trout—and
haul them back with, a dozen people
hanging on. We'd just pull them on
in—scraping off a few ears, and now
and then a nose and plenty of skin,
on the side of our boat—but they
were drowning every minute and it

was the only way. Our boat man-
aged to rescue as many as 196. Had
'em lying and standing every place.

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to
Larson Funeral Home
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"But the queerest thing came at
the end. The cries out in the dark-
ness had almost stopped, and we
were cruising for the crumbs when
suddenly, out over the water. I heard
someone whistling a tune! I couldn't
believe it. But we changed course,
and presently came alongside an avi-
ator. He'd been blown way out there
along with three life belts. He'd put
one of.them under his feet, another
under his head like a pillow, and the
third under his behind. Had his
hands comfortably folded on his
stomach. He thanked us, said he
couldn't swim, so he'd been whistling
just to kill time until someone came
along. Asked if there was anything
he could do. That guy had plenty
guts.

"Six of the survivors died before
we could land them—exposure and
burns."
"They began bringing them into-

my hospital before dawn," said Kel-
ly. "One of them was a Filipino
boy who'd been second engineer.

He'd been burned all over except
where his shorts had been, and he
screamed horribly when they
sprayed his burns.- They'd put him
in the stiff wagon, but an army doc-
tor felt his pulse and said, 'Hell,
that man's not dead.* so they sent
him here. It hurt so bad to touch
him when they had to turn him for
spraying that he finally persuaded
the nurses to lift him by the hair on
his head.

"Meanwhile gloomy talk was get-
ting me worried about the whole pic-
ture, and the next day the skipper
here came in to see me—" said
Lieut. R. B. Kelly; "they'd sent him
over on courier duty. He was look-
ing pretty grim. When I asked him
about these rumors concerning the
air corps, he said it had practically
been annihilated—we only had six
P-40"s left, and that was why every-
thing was going to hell. The Japs
had wiped out Clark and Nichols
Fields and also iba, except for a few
scattered planes. Also they had
got seven of the navy's fourteen
PBY's—clipped them off neatly
when they had landed* for gas. One
of them had been the navy plane
which hit Colin Kelly's battleship
before he finally got it.

"Yet I couldn't see how they had
done it. until a^ew days later when
they began moving patients from
the Manila hospital (it was the fore-
runner of evacuation, although we
didn't guess that yet) into Corregi-
dor. In the cot on my left was a
Texas kid, a pilot from Clark Field.;
On the other side was an Ohio pilot
from Iba. Texas was pretty sick,
so the first night I shot the breeze
with the Ohio boy. He said he'd
been shot down the second day of

the war. His squadron had been
circling, looking for Jap planes
which the listening devices had
picked up out at sea, heading in
from the direction of Formosa.
They'd been up all morning, were
almost out of gas. so decided to land
and refuel. The first plane came in
all right, but the second overshot the
field. Hjs" plane was the third, and
he saidas he put his wheels on the
ground a load of bombs crashed
down out of the clouds onto the oth-
er end of the field. Of course he
poured the soup Into her and took
off. He tried to gain altitude and
headed for Nichols Field, when sud-
denly a flight of Jap fighters popped
out of the clouds. He turned and
headed right for the center of it,

but when he pressed the button only
one of his six guns would work—
the rest were jammed. He said
don't ask him why—ask the guys
who designed them or installed them
or serviced them. His job was just
to press the button, and he'd done
that There he was with two Zeros
on his tail, filling him full of holes—
they were explosive bullets, too; he
had gashes all over where he'd been
nicked." He said he dived into a
near-by cloud and managed to
shake them, but then his motor be-
gan to sputter—had been almost out
of gas when the attack started, and
the Jap bullets in bis tanks had
spilled the rest. So he headed her
nose down out of the cloud, and as
luck would have it spotted an emer-
gency field. But his wing tip hit a
tree and the plane cracked up,
mashing in all the bones on the right
side of his face. He'd spent a week
in a native hospital on a bamboo
bunk without the bones set, and now
be could only mumble to me out
of the left corner of his mouth.
"The next day Tex on the other

side told me his story. He was also
a fighter pilot and his squadron had
been at Clark Field—flying ail morn-
ing. They'd come down to gas the
planes, and the pilots were sitting
around on the wings or in their cock-
pits, waiting for orders to take off,
when suddenly thoxe was a big bang
and the. plane he was sitting in
seemed to jump about .forty feet in
the air, and then pancaked back
with its wings folded over the cock-
pit. The Japs had popped out of a
cloud and let them have it. He
crawled out unscratched, but he
said for half an hour everything was
In the wildest confusion—the Jans
circling above, blowing those
grounded planes around like pop-
corn In a hot skillet

"The dope on the listening devices
soerr.ed to be. he said, that they had
pickod up the Japs a hundred miles
at sea. followed them in all right,
but then lost when they were fifteen
miles off the coast.

"But somebody decided the Japs
must be heading for Baguio, and
they were sitting there, all gassed
up, waiting word to take off and
intercept the Japs befdre they got
to Baguio. Whereas, as a matter
of fact, the Japs were perched in a
cloud right over their own field,
waiting to let them have it.

"He said after the bombing they'd
managed to piece together out of the
wreckage about ten per cent of the
planes they'd originally had. A week
later he'd cracked up landing on a
soft spot on the field—a bomb crater
that hadn't been properly filled—and
here he was.
"The next time the skipper here

dropped in on me. he said that was
the dope he was getting—that we
had only six P-40's left. Soon it got
down to two; we called 'em the
Phantom and the Lone Ranger.
"And I said, 'My God, what's

going to happen to us?' "

"I told him I didn't know," said
Bulkeley, "but. that I'd been talking
to the Admiral, who'd said that we
couldn't possibly hope to hold the
Philippine Islands, that Singapore
and Hong Kong would fall too, un-
less help arrived—and soon. And
probably the Dutch East Indies."

"Well, that floored me," said Kel-
ly. "So I asked him how they were
going to use the MTB's—wouldn't
they, let us go out on any offensive
missions? He said he'd been trying
to get the Admiral to let him go to
Lingayen Gulf on a raid. Eighty
Jap transports were up there land-
ing troops, and our coastal batter-
ies were having to fall back because
of Jap air superiority—Jap fighters
diving on the batteries and machine-
gunning them until no one could
take it.

"Then I asked the skipper how
the infantry was holding. 'Not worth
a damn,' he said. 'The strafing is
just cutting them to ribbons. Not
only that, but the Japs are landing
tanks—a hell of a lot of automatic
weapons which are just what we
need and haven't got' By the time
he left, I was as low as he was.
"That night Peggy, who was on

night duty, got a few minutes off
about one o'clock to come in and
shoot the breeze with me. She'd
been picking up a lot of stuff, and
she said a bunch of our tank-corps
boys had just been brought in. She
told me what they'd been telling her,
and finally said she guessed it

wouldn't hurt if I went in and lay
down for half an hour on an empty
bunk next to them, so I could hear
It myself.

'iThey'd walked two hundred kilo-
meters barefoot. Four tankloads of
them had been sent in to head off
a Jap landing near Batangas—they
were to go ahead of four columns
Df infantry and pave the way for
retaking a little fishing village held
by a small Jap force.
"The boys said their- major had

assured them the Japs had nothing
bigger than 50-caliber machine guns—of course their armor would stop
that So they started on in, when
all of a sudden—Bam! The Japs
had waited until they got within good
range, and then opened up with an
anti-tank gun which knocked the
doors off the lead tank, and then,
because the road was too narrow for
the rest to turn around on, they
knocked the treads off all the oth-
ers except one.

" 'Well, then what did you do?'
I asked" the kids.

" 'Fired about two hundred rounds
of 50-caliber and four rounds of 37-
millimeter cannon.'
" 'Which way were you shooting?*
" 'Every which way. You see, it

all happened so fast we couldn't
tell where the Jap fire was coming
from. At the end of five minutes,
three of those tanks ended up, in
the rice paddy—they were fourteen-
ton light tanks—two of them with
the doors blown off, and in one of
these, the Jap machine-gun fire had
cut the legs off the lieutenant in
command. The others were riddled
with holes. Our tank was the only
one that wasn't hurt.*
" 'So what did you do?*
" 'Tried to turn it around and get

the hell out of there. But the road
was too narrow, and then the tank
got stuck in reverse, and ended up
on its side in the rice paddy.*
" 'What did the infantry do?*
" 'Ran like rabbits.'
" 'Didn't they have any guns?*
" 'Only rifles—not a machine gun

in the crowd. Maybe they didn't
have anything else to give them,
but anyway the major said all they
would find up there was rifles, and if
there were any Jap machine guns,
the tanks would deal with that So
there they were, being cut to rib-
bons by concealed machine-gun fire,
and nothing else to. do but get for
cover.'
" 'Didn't all this—sending those

tanks into a trap without scouting
ahead—seem like a damn-fool ma-
neuver to you?' I asked him.
" 'Well,' the kid said, 'the major

and the lieutenant had worked out
the same maneuver at armored
school back in the States. It had
worked there; they thought it was
pretty good.*

"So I asked the kid why he
thought it hadn't worked this time.
.
" 'Maybe because the Japs were

too clever in hiding their anti-tank
guns and too good shots. They
knocked ihe treads and doors off
most of the tanks before they had
time to do 'anything. And then, un-
like the roads back in the States,
these were narrow native roads,
with rice paddies on both sides—
you couldn't maneuver-'

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Grygla P. T. A. Meets
The Grygla Parent-Teachers

association held its monthly meet-
ing; at the school auditorium Fri-
day evening. Supt. Wurscher pre-
sided. Following the business
meeting, a program was given.
Betty Ann Ellingson and Thelraa
Nygaard gave piano selections.
Miss Helen Uthus. Thelma Ny-
gaard, Betty Ann Elingson, Vir-
ginia Swanberg, Naida DuChamp,
and LeRoy Austad, also partici-
pated in the program. Games
were enjoyed and lunch was serv-
ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Lars
Nygaard, Mrs. G. L. Halmrast
and Mrs. Henry Holte.

Party Held at elevens
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cleven were

honored at a miscellaneous show-
er at the Andrew Cleven home
Sunday afternoon. Approximately
75 guests were present. The hon-
ored couple received many lovely
and useful gifts from their
friends. The afternoon was spent
visiting and K. O. Hovde gave a
speech. A delicious lunch brought
by the guests was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Olaf Olstad and
Mrs. Hans Cleven.

Teams Bowl
Sunday evening the last games

of the tournament for this season
were bowled. When the Co-op.
team bowled against the Benville
team, the former won 2 out of 3
games. League standings are:
Co-op. team, 1st; Benville team,
2nd; Standard Oil, 3rd; and Gam-
bles, 4th.

Sunday visitors at the Law-
rence Hesse home were Mr. and
Mrs. Adelbert Hesse arid Sheryl,
and Kenneth Sandland.

Mrs. Dee Breeden arrived Sun-
day from San .Antonio, Texas,
where she has ' spent the past
month visiting relatives.- She will
visit indefinitely with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson and
other relatives here.

Friends of Mr. John Stolpe will
be sorry to hear that he is ser-
iously ill and was taken to a
Thief River Falls hospital Friday.

Pete Hendrickson of Malcolm
arrived home Friday from Minne-
apolis where he has been visiting
his sisters, Mrs. Anderson and
Mrs. LaCourse, for the past
month.
Tom Knutson and Mrs. Harold

Nelson left Monday for Thief
River Falls, where they will visit
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer "Wick of
Highland Park, Mich., announce
the arrival of a baby boy March
4th. He has been given the name
Brian Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sandberg

and Mrs. Ferdie Brown motored
to Crookston Tuesday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Roy Brown
and Mrs. Anna Brown of Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and

family visited Sunday at the
George Carlson home.

Callers at the Charley McLean
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Harry McLean, Gerald and Dar-
lene.
Alton Anderson returned here

Thursday from Cody, Wyoming,
where he has been working; the
past five months. Mrs. Anderson
and children spent the winter with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Fonnest. Mr. and Mrs. Alton An-
derson and family moved back on
the A. B. Anderson farm at Moose
River Saturday.
Mrs. Ernest Selle, Carrol, Phyl-

lis and Lois, and Mrs. Axel Sund
visited with Mrs. Harry McLean
Saturday.
Thief River Falls shoppers Sat-

urday .were Mrs. Albert Loyd
Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Naida Du-
DuChamp, Charlotte and Orvin
Loyd, Faye and Jean Buchalz and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook.

Mrs. Anna Boman spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Thronson.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls

Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Peterson and .Mrs, Sivert
Salveson, Philip and Loma.

Orville Orheim, who has been in
the hospital at Ft. Snelling, spent
a few days furlough at the Leon
Barne.home. He returned Sat-
urday.
Supper guests at the Ferdie

Brown home Sunday were the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Sandherg;, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Miller, Mrs. Douglas Miller and
Richard, and Gordon Engelbret.
Mr. and Mrs. Reub. Sandberw

visited at the Clifford Bjorkman
and Roy Brown homes in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. E. O. Erickson, who has

been a guest of Mrs. Ida Ander-
son, left Monday for her home in
Alexandria.
Word was received here that

italph Newton is stationed in
Miami Beach, Florida in the air
corps.
Mrs. Douglas Miller and Rich-

ard spent Sunday at the Carl
Holbrook home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cl^de Owens of

Duluth visited from Friday until
Sunday at -the Basil end -J. E.
Ballou homes.
Luke Knight left Thursday to

be employed on the Alaskan hirfi-
way. °

Due to the storm mail came
through for the first time last
week late Thursday afternoon;
George Wickstrom, Ervin Vigen

and Vernon Wickstrom were Thief
River Falls callers" Thursday.
Dorothy Miller spent the week-

end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Miller.
Word was received by Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Hope that Russel
£ranzman is stationed at Canm
Port Riley, Kansv
.Fred Buchalz left Saturday for
Minneapolis on business.

Mr. and Mrs.' Art Barstad and
Judy Lynne of Richmond, Calif.,
arrived here Thursday to visit for
some time at the Pete Barstad
home. Orvin Loyd and Bennie
Barstad met them in Thief River
Falls.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Galli of
Minneapolis (Lila Clausen) an-
nounce the arrival of a baby girl
Mrs. Luke Knight left Friday

for California where she will be
employed.

Mrs. Ervin Vigen and Larry
visited with Mrs. George Wick-
strom Thursday.

Adelbert Hesse, who has been
employed in the shipyards in
Richmond, Calif., arrived home
last week.
Mildred Stetten, who has been __

working in Warroad, returned^home last week, and she started K>
working at the Swanberg resi-
dence Saturday.

Hazel Byklum, who has been
employed at the Alfred Swanberg/
home, left for her home Saturday^

Mrs. Juel Aas and family of
Gatzke spent several days last
week visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Landsrud.
Alpha Morken had as her guest

over the week-end, Miss Ragna
Haugen.
Mrs. Curtis Nordby and Doug-

las visited Sunday at the Art
Nordby home.
Anton Boman visited Sunday at

the Oscar" Thronson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Franzman

and Arlett were Sunday visitors
at the Emil Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush,

Margie and Marian, were Sunday
visitors at the Art Ortlepp home.
Thor Thronson, who has been

visiting at the Oscar Thronson
home the past three weeks, left
Saturday for his home in Mav-
ville, N. Dak.

Mr., and Mrs. Jack Holthuson of
Thorholt entertained the follow-
ing- at a dinner Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Sivert Salveson and Lorna
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peter-
son, Patty Lou and Shelden.
Arith Nordby visited Sunday

with the Tom Smith girls.
Dinner guests at the Ole Nome-

land home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Hanson. The same af-
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. George
Wickstrom and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Wickstrom, Allen and Jean
visited at the Nomeland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hesse Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Torrence Lillevold

returned Sunday from Oakland,
Calif., where Mr. Lillevold has
been employed the past winter.
They are now visiting at the T. J.
Lillevold home.
Mrs. Ida Anderson visited at

the/ R. Grovnm and Charley Bu-

chalz homes Monday.
Mrs. John Loven, Roger and

Duane of Gatzke visited Saturday
and Sunday at the Henry Holte
and Lars Nygaard homes.
Henning Nygaard and Mrs.

Henry Holte were callers at the
John Loven home near Gatzke
Thursday. They also attended
Ladies Aid at the Ray Eastby
home in the afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Steenen and children
of Red Lake. Falls, who have been
visiting the past week with her
mother, Mrs. Mabel Sletten, and
other relatives, left for their
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olstad of

Bemidji are the proud parents of
a babv boy born Monday, March
22.

Berwin Jacobson left Monday
for Moorhead to see his mother
who had suffered a stroke and
was confined to a hospital there.

SOUTH HICKORY

patronize our advertisers

Francis Froiland, Luverne Bro-*
void, Marian Larson -and Mrs.Mervm Rindahl, teachers in Hie?*
OO' Towrfship, attended institute
at Thief 'River .Falls last Week.
Frances Froiland and sister

Irene of Steiner visited their
grandmother, Mrs. Froiland and
son of Plummer over the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rindahl call-

ed at the Mike Rindahl home on
Sunday to help Mildred and Myr-
tle celebrate their birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Johns-

rud of Erie were callers in this
community Sunday.
Albert * and Ernest Mostrora

'were storm bound in Thief River
Falls from Monday until ' Thurs-
dayand Orlean Rindahl in Oklee*
Edwin Trulson came home from.

Grand Forks for a stay at his
home here for a few days.
The Arveson girls are back to

school after a long seige of sick-
ness.

And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss. ••'

With today's ..aavy demands on. your income,

you just can't afford to pay the high cost of
repairs or liability for damages out of your
own pocket.

Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*

—Then in the event of an accident, a telephone

call will bring a Farmers adju-iter to shoulder
the load.

, write or call us. —-——

—
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CITIZENS INS. AGEV0T
'. Basement, Citizens' Bank Bide.

J. H. Clvan. manager

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
"".'-INSURANCE Ex&..s.

'Nmtloaol Staadar* Non'Otiesiable Coverage. -

. . .You can spot it every time

THE fashion magazine, "Harper's Bazaar", publishes two
pages showing a row of young models . . . each in an

original dress creation. Each is drinking an original cre-
ation in refreshment . . . ice-cold Coca-Cola. Thumb the
pages of magazines and you see Coke in picture after
picture. Note how shops and stores feature "Coke-Bars"
for their customers' refreshment.

Coca-Cola had to be good to get where it is. The finished
art of 57 years' experience is in its making. The result
is a different kind of refreshment—all the difference
between something truly refreshing and just something
to drink.

The only thing like Coca<i)la is Coca-Cola, itself—the
trade-marked product of The Coca-Cola Company,
There's no comparison.

* * *

/

It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions. That's why you hear Coca-Cola called Coke. Both
mean the same thing . . . "coming from a single source* and
well known to the community".

Here, Miss Bonnie Cashin, designer for Adler
&. Adler, Inc-,New York, relaxes in herstudio.
Just a few moments to relax with ice-cold
Coca-Cola puts customer, designer, and model
in good humor.

best is always the better buy!
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0F THE COCA-COIA COftFANY BYCRQQKSTON COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookstoiv J
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MURIEL FURAN WEDS AIR
CORPS ENSIGN AT
SLAYTON, MINN.

Amid baskets of yellow jon-
quils and ferns, Miss Muriel Au-
drey Furan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Furan of Slayton, be-'

came the bride of Ensign Clayton
Howard (U.S.N.R.), son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Howard of Warren,
at a four o'clock candlelight ser-
vice Monday, March 15. Rev. H.
E. Everson prompted the wedding
vows, which were exchanged in
the Modum Lutheran Church of
Slayton.

For her marriage the bride
chose a gabardine twill street

length dress of Air Corps blue
and a corsage of white carnations
-and white sweet peas. She also

wore ahalo of white sweet peas in

her hair.

Her bridesmaid, Miss Evelyn
Evelyn Moline of Slayton wore a
cinnamon brown dress with a halo

of pink and blue sweetpeas as a
headdress. White carnations and
pink and blue sweet peas formed
her corsage. Raymond Furan,
brother of the bride, was best
man.

Following- the ceremony a five

o'clock wedding dinner was held

at the home of the bride's par-

ents for the bridal party and im-
mediate relatives. A three tiered

wedding cake formed the center-

piece with lighted tapers on either

Eide.
The bridal couple left immed-

- iately for Minneapolis, enroute to

his home in Warren. They will

be at home in Corpus Christi, Tex.
where the groom is a naval av-

iator instructor.

The bride was graduated from
the Slayton High School and for
the past year has been employed
at the Crystal Beauty Shoppe in

this city. Ensign Howard was
graduated from the Warren High
School and attended .

Concordia
College at Moorhead for two
years. "He recently graduated and
received

:

his U. S. Naval Air
Corps wings at the Naval Train
ing base at Corpus Christi.

Out-of-town guests at the wed-
ding included Mrs. J. E. Soder-
"berg of Warren, Mrs. Van B.
March and son James of Superior,-

Wise, and Violet Furan of this
city.

MISS LEONA AASEBY WEDS
SOLDIER IN LONGVJEW,
WASH.

Miss Leona Aaseby, ' daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Aaseby of

Kelso, Wash., and formerly of

this city, and Pfc. Raymond R.

Beckstad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Beckstad of Preston, Wash.,
were united in marriage at an
eight o'clock ceremony Tuesday
evening of last week at the Trin-

ity Lutheran Church of Long-
view, Wash. Rev. John L. Cauble
officiated at the single ring cere-

mony.
The bride was lovely in a white

satin gown with lace trim and a

fingertip veil. Her bouquet was
of American Beauty roses. Her
bridesmaid, Mary Lou Wilder,.was

attired in a rose gown "and carna-

tions and freesia made up her
bouquet.
Following the ceremony a re-

ception was given in' the church
parlors. The bride's table, from
which the guests were served,

was centered with a three tiered

silver decorated wedding- cake.

The bride is a graduate of the
Lincoln High School with the
class of 1941 and she

7 now makes
her home in Kalso.
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Full Gospel AssemDly
Edward Logelin, Pastor.

Goodridge, Sunday, March 28:

Gospel service at 8 P. M. Prayer
service each week, Tttesday and
Thursday evenings at '8 P.' M.

Grygla. Pentecostal- 'Assembly
Gospel service at 2:'80 P. M

St. John's Lutheran Church
V. E. Schroeder, Pastor

English service at. 11. Sermon
topic: "Christ's Victorious Battle

Against the Devil and His King-
dom," based on Mk. 1, 21-27.
" Lenten service Wednesday even-

ing at 8. The Rev. N.' Seebach of

Mavie will speak ~6n "Christ's

Fourth Word from the Cross."

ten service. Wednesday, 12:45 P.

M. Confirmation class. 2:30 P. M.
week day Bible school;
" .Sunday 10:00 A. M., service.

11;00 A.. M. Sunday, school.

Goodridge Lutheran Parish " -

. O. O. B.iorgan, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 A. M. Ser-r

vices in English at 11 A. M.
The confirmation class,.meets on

Monday, at 4:15 P. M.' ,..-,
.

Tfie Ladies' Aid will be enter-
tained, by Mrs. Gena Stephenson
and Miss Sena Christianson .. on
Friday of this week, March 26..

Bethany: Services in English' at
2:30 P. M.

Rosendahl, Torgerson: The Lad-
ies Aid will be entertained by
Mrs. Jerry Race at her home, on
Thursday, March 25. _-.- *

MRS. LEONARD JOHNSON IS
HOSTESS ON TWO OCCASIONS

Mrs. Leonard H. ;
Johnson enter-

tained Wednesday afternoon of
last week at a party at her home.
The ladies spent the afternoon
sewing and a luncheon was served
to the following at four o'clock:

Mesdames Carl Hillard, Fred Han-
son, Lloyd Johnson, Arthur John-
son, H. Hitterdal, H. W. Kinghorn,
Andy Williamson, Andy Magnu-
son," A. B. Almstad, A..Aasve, M.
P. Erickson, Paul Mellby, Harold
Buck, and E. B. Benson.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. John-

son again entertained at her
home. The ladies sewed and a
luncheon was served at the close

of the afternoon. Sharing in the
occasion, other than Mrs. Johnson,
were the Mesdames C. W. Pope,
Ed. Stoten, Harry Kinghorn,
Ralph Aasland, Leonard Hanson,
Harold Elofson, Carl Melby,
James Walker,. A. Bakken, S.

Salveson, George Erickson, M. O.
Stenberg, and. .Arthur Johnson.

Mission Covenant Church
H. Val Johnson, Pastor

Thursday, 8 P. M.—Girls chorus
will be organized and meet for

practice at the Albert Anderson
residence.

Sunday, March 28—9:45 Sunday
school and adult Bible clss; 11:00
Morning service; 7:00 Bible study;
8:00 Evening service.

The Lutheran Free Church
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Ladies Aid meets
Thursday afternoon this week en-
tertained by Mesdames Perry Fro-
seth', Claus Weibe, Oscar' Arndt-
son and G. S. Bergland.

Choir, Thursday, 7:30.
Confirmation class Saturday at

9:45. *

Sunday classes; 9:45. Morning
worship, 10:30.
Norse service, 11:45.
Luther League Sunday evening

at 7:45.
Sewing- Circle meets at the

church Tuesday, March 30. Host-
esses : Mrs. Gust Haugen . and
Mrs. Morris Mogen.

Zion Mission Society will hold
a regular meeting in the church
parlors on Tuesday, March 30th
at 2:30 P. M. ^Mrs. Otto Parbst
will- be hostess.''

Rindal: Services Sunday at 2
P. M. The Ladies Aid will meet
in connection with the service.

Goodridge: No services this
Sunday. Confirmation class Wed-
nesday next week after school.

Grygla Lutheran Parish
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

- Sunday, March 28, St.' Peter,
Norwegian services at'll A. Mv
Northwbod: Divine • worship at

2:30 P. M.
'Sunday, April 4th—
St Olaf : Sunday school at 10

A. M. and divine worship ' (Eng-
lish) at 11 A. M.'

Valle: " Norwegian services at
1:30 P. M. followed by Luther
League.
March 27—Confirmation class at

2 P. M. aV Sandland home.

10 A. M.- Morning- service 11 A.M.
Missionary -Hanson ..-will, present
the Union Sunday school ' mission-
ary work. Evening service. 8 P,
M.

. .

4
.

_
r

,, ...

Rosewood, prayer .'and ' Bible
study Wednesday 8 P; M.

"

Young Peoples Friday, 8" P.M.
Sunday school IP. M.. . -

Strahdquist, prayer and. Bible
study -Thursday 8 P. , M. . Service
'Sunday' 2:30 P. M, '

' Viking Lutheran Parish
- Rev/

:

P. M-' Bratlie, Pastor .

~Zfon: March 27, the Confirmants
at the parsonage at 2 P. M.
". March 27, „tne L.D.R. meets with
Mrs. Oris Halvorson at 2:30 P.M.
' -March; 28, divine 'Worship at -11

a.-m.; -

March 28, L. L. program and
dedication of- The Christian. Flag
and the U. S. Flag at 8 P. M.
March -31,. Lenten' Mid-Week

meeting at 8 P. M.
Bethlehem : March 28, divine

worship at the ehurch at 2:30 P.
M. *

Bethesda: April 4, divine wor-
ship with Holy Communion at
2:30

:

P. M. The Confirmants meet
after the service.

MR. AND MRS. OSCAR L.

MONSON NOTE SILVER
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Monson
were very pleasantly surprised
when a group of friends gathered
at their home Sunday afternoon,
to help them celebrate their silver
wedding anniversary. A lovely

.^gift from the group was present-
ed to the honor guests, and s

luncheon contributed by the self-

invited guests was served. The
remainder of the afternoon was
spent socially."

Attending the party, other than
the honor guests, were Mr. and
Mrs. E. Heierem and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman ChristofTerson,

- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl B. Larson, Mrs. B.
Overum and Geneva, Halvor Fod-
stad, and Gust and Myrtle Han-
son, all of this city; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Anderson of Red Lake Falls:

Mr! and Mrs. Ted Ness, Mr., and
Mrs. Oscar Sosholm, Henry Sos-
holm, Ingvald Sosholm, Amanda
Sopholm. and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hnlst and Marlene.

COMBINATION HOUSEWARM-
ING AND BIRTHDAY PARTY
HONORS A. DAHLSTROM'S

Members ' of the Mission Cove-
nant Church gave a combination
housewarming and birthday party
Saturday evening in honor of Al-
fred Dahlstrom, on his eighty-
fourth birthday and daughter
Hattie. They recently moved here
from Sanders township.
With Rev. H. Val Johnson serv-

ing as toastmaster a program was
presented which included several
talks and musical selections. Two
numbers were sung by Albert An-
derson, while Edla Erickson and
Merriam Anderson also rendered
solos. Misses Anderson and Joyce
Brodin sang a duet. In behalf of

the group David Drotts presented
them with a gift. A luncheon was
served which featured a birthday
cake decorated in pink and white.
About forty-five members were
present.

Gospel- Tabernacle
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 7 P.. M., orchestra prac-
tice. 8 P. M., Christ's Ambassa-
dor's service. Bible study from
Revelation.

Sunday,. 10 A. M., Sunday
school. 11 A. M., Worship. 7:45
P. M., Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 8 P. M., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 3 P. M., Ladies' pray-

er band.
St. Hilaire: No. service in St.

Hilaire, March 28.

Mavie-Grygla-Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion—Services Sunday
March 28th at 10:30 A. M. Sunday
school at 11:30 A. M.
Lenten services with the sermon

on the- word, of Jesus from the
cross, "My.' God, My God, Why
Hast Thou Forsaken Me", based on
Math 27, 45-49 Tuesday March 30th
at 8 P. M. •

-

Grygla .Bethel—Lenten services
Friday March 26th at 8:30 P. M.

Star twp.i Emanuel— Services
Sunday March 28th at 3 P. M. Sun-
day school at 2:15 P. M. The voters
will meet at 4 P. M.

Clearwater Parish
Sunday, March 28. Oak Park,

English at 11:00 A. M. Clearwat-
er, Norse at 2:30 P. M.

Middle River Parish
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor
Our Savior's, Thief Lake, Sun-

day, March 28. Worship services
at 2 P. M. in the parish hall. No
Ladies Aid as planned.

The Lutheran Free Church
Satersdal, Bethlehem, Reiner

,
Parish

M. G. - C. Vaagenes, Pastor
. Reiner: Rev. D. Walter Lyng-
dal, Duluth, Minn.; will conduct
special " Evangelistic meetings in
the Reiner ..church every evening
at 8 o'clock "beginning Tuesday,
March 30th apcL through April 4.

A cordial invitation- is extended
to everybody to attend these
meetings.

Satersdal: Ladies Aid will be
held at the church, Wednesday,
March 31st, at 2:30 P. M. Rev.
D. Walter Lyndal will be the
speaker. Everybody are invited!

Business meeting of the con
gregation will be held immediate-
ly after the Ladies Aid.

FAMILY REUNION HONORS
PHIL ("MTE ON BIRTHDAY
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MRS. J. S. STEEN
ENTERTAINS THE DEGREE
OF HONOR MONDAY

Mrs. J. S. Steen entertained the
Degree of Honor Lodge Monday
aftcrnoor. at her home. The ref-
ill ;u* b'.i = i

]!<".;- mcr-ting *v;is con-
ducted by Mr?. William Sh'.-?dy n-
pr-.-s-itiont. :>!i<! the rciiusinder of
t;;.: ;ut"i;i'-o, \:a* si^nt Kyi/ia!!;.'.

A :ivo ('*** i-j; l : ;tK-ru'->:j v.*;;.-: -vrv-

• ti.

* Christian Science Society
Sunday services at' 11 A. M.

Subject: "Reality."
Wednesday evening meetings at

7:45.
Reading room open from 3 to 5

every Wednesday afternoon at the
church.

St. Hilaire Lutheran Parish
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire: Ladies Aid Friday,
March 26. Mesdames Joe King
and Rudy Landmann hostesses,

Oklee Lutheran Parish
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor -

Sunday, March 26V-
Ziori, Oklee, Sunday school at 11

A. M. . -
y-\'

Plumhier, services 10 A. M.
Immariuel, ll':30'A. M.
Salem, Norse, 2 P. M.

Trinity Church
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

{Continued On Bacfc Page)

Butter! Butter! Butter!

FARMERS!
Your country wants more butter,

and you want more money. There-

fore, time is now both butter and
money. So, waste no time, bring

your Cream Separator to
('.- .. .

L.ITFIJRAN
411-LaBree Avenue North,

Thief River Palls

FOR A CHECK-UP

Iservice any make in whatever

shape or condition the separators

are in—and guarantee my work!

So, why not act at once and make
your separator skim better, sound

better, and you will feel better!

.

HOT JUST A BOLT

OF YARD GOODS...

it's lovely dresses.

Smart pajamas...

flew clothes for the kids.

NOT just a bolt of Yard Goods, it's much more than

that! It's the hundreds of useful and. pretty things

into which the clever fingers of women can transform it.

In a sense, this simple bolt of Yard Goods symbolizes a

great American business—the
J.

C. Penney Company. ^

Yard Goods were a major part

,

of the stock in trade of Mr. J. C
Penney's first little score—
opened 4 1 years ago in Kem-
meref, Wyoming.

Mr. Penney didn't-ihiok "How
much can I take!" but "How
much can I give?" He cut out
useless frills, charge accounts
and deliveries; pared prices to

the bone; preferred many sales

at small profit to a few "at large
profit.

From the outside this first Pen-
ney store looked far from im-
pressive. Inside, though, people
discovered it was different. For
it set a new pattern of low-cost
retail store service as neighborly
and as typically American as
ride-sharing and cjuilting bees!

THE PENNEY IDEA GREW—TODAY PENNEY
STORES DOT THE MAP!

Sunday, March 28, prayer fez. ^ j ,. j t *
Bn«hOK: a.AR. elin/)av e_i.n _i " Landstad: Lententeachers. 9:45; Sunday School,
10:00; Divine worship 11 A. . M.

Luther League 8:00 P. M. Mrs.
M. Mosbeck will speak on the
Pocket Testament movement.
Serving- committee: Betty John-
son, Olive Mae Landman and
Wanda Jacobson. Junior choir,
confirmands and week day classes
Wednesday.

0::5; Ilitij-'c- Divine worship 2:0(1
P. M.
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\VIilST PAIITY IS GIVEN BY
MESDAMES JACK HANSON
AND LOIiEN DILLON

Mrs. Jack Hanson and My. Loren
Dillon entertained three tables of
whist Thursday evening at the lat-

ter's residence. Mrs. William
Thompson won high prize while,

low was given to Mrs. Louis Bor-
chert. Following- the game a chow
mein luncheon was served.
Those present besides the hos-

tesses were the Mesdams Howard
Gibson, Arthur Forsberg-, Ward
Long, Henry Storhaug*, Harry
Hendrickson, Gay Haugen, Albert
Kriel, Robert Peterson, Claire
O'Hara, C. T. Hallstrom, and Wil-
liam Thompson.

i..\nv rikiiMrx wiu, mkkt
AlMMi. 2 AT <). F. Mt"LI)F.EN
ho.\;i:

Tiie L;:dit;s Auxiliary of Loco-
motive, Firemen, and Engineers

1 meet at the O. F. Huldeen
home Friday, "April 2. Mrs. .Carl
Carlson will assist Mrs. Huideen
in serving1

. . All members, are
urged to be present.

Lutheran Churches
I.;ir*<-ti, l\'ist<>r

:. Th'.<:vi:::v. -J:i."i V
.;: i-l.-^. .-:" i\ M
.-:.•. A;>-:; ;. :o : -n,

; — ' - ). '::-". A. M.

.:(.-•:..•, 2:i-f) /*." M..
: •.•r.iy Sn,-! >i y a<-:!

- S: :':•'-. v i-.i f hr urn -

?s.':iy >:d'l \\ M. Leu-

Holt Lutheran Church
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth, Divine worship at 11.
Lentenservices on Thursday

evening at 8:00. Choir Thursday
evening at 9:00.

Confirmation class Fridays at
10:30.

Luther League Sunday evening.
Ladies Aid Friday, April 2.

Silve*r Creek: Divine worship at
2:00.

services at
8:00 P. M. Sunday evening.
Luther League meets at the H

M. Johnson home Sunday after-

noon.

Kemmerer took to that first

Penney store! So did ' Moscow,
Idaho later on. And Salt Lake
City, Utah. And San Antonio,
.Texas. And today there are over
1600 Penney stores in all 46
states.

For every hundred dollars ...
worth of sheets, or blankets, or iashion, are helping to balance

shoes, or vard eoods the Pennev 'the household budgets of mil-

shirts, or overalls it- sells in

Waltham, Massachusetts, or
Stockton, California, or -Chilli-

cothe, Ohio, it pays back rich

dividends in local salaries, ad-

vertising, rent and taxes.

Today Penney stores from
Coast to Coast, in neighborly

.

store sells in Peoria, Illinois or
Scranton, Pennsylvania, or Savan-

nah, Georgia, it pays, back hon-
est and substantial savings.

For every hundred dresses, or

lions of Americans. Today Mr.
Penney's 41 year old idea of

success through giving, rather

than taking, is still the Penney
way.

Mission Church, Viking
F. C. Duerre, Pastor

Prayer and Bible studv Thurs.,
: P. M.
Sunday services—Sunday school

DR. W. P. KAISLEK
CUIROPRACTOR

Union State Bank Blag!

PHONE 31

Office Hours 10-12 and 1-5

Evenings by 'Appointment

g^FW^ ,l^-.^^^.^l^a?rTOra. ^

THREE TABLES OF WHIST
AT MELVIN LARSON HOME
MONDAY

. Mrs. Melvin Larson entertained
at three tables of whist Monday
evening at her home. The whist
honors were awarded to Mrs. Otto
Stenberg and Mrs. Ralph Fischer.
AC twelve o'clock a lovely lunch-
eon was served.

Attending the party, other than
Mrs. Larson, were the Mesdames
Harold Saastad, Harry Hendrick-
son; . Clarence Carlson, Gilbert Gil-
bertsdn, ' Ralph .Fischer, Robert
Peterson, William Thompson;"Wil-
lis Johnson, Howard Gibson, Otto
Stenberg, Archie Hensrud, and
Clarence Hallstrom.

'

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
MRS. CHARLES HOFFOS
MONDAY
Mrs. Charles Hoffos was guest

of honor at a birthday party given
for her Monday afternoon by,Mrs.
W. A. Walters' at the latter*s home.
A lovely birthday cake decorated
in pink and green was the main
feature of the luncheon which, was
served at five o'clock.. The after-
noon was spent in playing bridge.
Those present were Mrs.- Hoffos,

honor guest, Mrs. Walters hostess
and the Mesdames T. C Orme,
John Reinke, and Louis Lurid.

MRS. MERRIFIELD IS
HOSTESS AT PARTY
THURSDAY

Mrs. H. E. Merrifield was host-
ess Thursday afternoon of last
week at a luncheon at her home.
Following an. afternoon spent in a
social manner, a lunch was serv-
ed to -the following: Mrs. Gilbert-
son, Mrs. <3.:K.iRose, "Mrs. John
Cronkhite, and Mrs. Ben Abbot.

for cjiJicK Results
ADVERTISEl ^I

APPLYING

HORSE SENSE

TO

FARM

BARROWING
The place to borrow is where you'll get busi-

nesslike treatment and reasonable rates; where
your problems will be sympathized with and un-
derstood; where inforation you give '• will be
treated confidentially; where people have sin-

cere interest in YOU and in YOUR financial

problems- In other ^words, when you need -farm
credit, Borrow At This Bank.

Union State Bank
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Member. Federal Depositors Insurance Corp..

BUY WITH A LONG

RANGE POINT -OF VIEW!

Just as yau anticipate the most

worthwhile returns from the U. S. De-

fense Bonds and Stamps you buy

—

(and that's your first important buy)

—anticipate long wear from your

wardrobe purchases by buying quality

fabrics, tailoring and styling.

QUALITY TAILORED. SPRING

SUITS FOR MEN

Li.;'

^

u

Si

Hi /

$25. to $45.

Men's Departent _

-» ;

—me*"-
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-p̂eal Happening
Enroute home from Bemidji,

-where they had attended 'the. re-
gional basketball tournament, Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Johnston and Mr. and
Mrs. James Helgeson of Roseau,
visited Sunday with Mr. Johnston's
sister and brother, Aileert . and
Ralph Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs.. Edward ; Solheini
and sons spent Sunday-" in .'Rosa-

wood at the home of Mrs. Sol-
heim's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sagmoen.

Miss Ina Murray, of Baudette is

spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Josephine Murray.

Mrs. Charles Josephson of Good-
ridge spent the weekend with Mar-
garet Stadiiih,.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Anderson
and Marlys of Red Lake Falls vis-

ited Sunday afternoon, at. the Fred
Lorentson home. :Si

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest'Melvie and
children of Viking visited' Tuesday
at the William Gilbertson home.

Robert Rose, student at the
North Dakota State College at
Fargo, visited Friday and Satur-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Rose.
Miss Matilda Paulson, staff sec-

retary at the Northwest School,
Crookston, and " Glenn Olson, stu-
dent at the college, _ spent the week
end at the former's' parental home.

Cpl. Arnold B. Stene, who is now-
Ftationed at Los Angeles, Calif:,

has recently been given the promo-
tion of Sergeant.

Miss Betty Iliff. of Fergus' Falls-
spent the weekend at the C. R.
Rose home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Booren
spent Saturday and Sunday visit-

ing with the former's parents, Dr.
'and Mrs. G. W. Booren. Mr. Boor-
z en is attending Signal Corps
^School at the University in Grand
Forks.

c Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sandberg
^of Grygla visited Saturday at the
uRoy Brown and Clifford Bjorkman
f homes.
f Donna Adams of Felton, Minn.,
arrived Monday to be employed as

' bookkeeper at the Jungs Bakery.
'. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Okstad of

- I Overley, N. Dak., arrived Monday
t to make their home here.
c Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
J of Viking visited at the John Lag-
3 er and Harold Anderson homes
Sunday.

1 Robert Noel arrived Tuesday
5 from Farragut, Idaho, where he is

I stationed' with* the Navy, to spend
—phis furlough with his parents, Mr.

: and Mrs. Clifford Noel.
n |

Cpl. Leonard Jenson, who is sta-
tioned in Kentucky, arrived Mon-

t day to spend a furlough with rela-
j tives here.

'

!
Lester Peterson left last week

; for Vancouver, Wash., to he em-
3 ployed in the shipyards.

] I K. S. Jore of Mcintosh visited

, Sunday with -Mrs. Arno Steinhau-
er. -He was enroute home from

.; Greenhush, where he had also vis^
" ited with relatives.

! Richard Noel left Tuesday eve-
i ning for Minneapolis, where he

J yri\\ receive his assignment with
; the Navy.
.'

1 Dr. and Mrs. Jack Booren of
; Minneapolis visited from Friday
I until Wednesday with the former's-

i parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Boor-
1 en. Dr. J. Booren will enter St.

[
Mary's hospital at Duluth for his
interneship, while Mrs. Booren will

I
yemain in Minneapolis, where she

- -is an instructor in the institute of
. Child Welfare at the Minnesota
. "University.
'

|
St. Sgt. and Mrs. John Biskey of

Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., arrived
Saturday evening to visit with her
parent?, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Liiul-

' i|ui>t and Mrs. George Biskey. Up-
on hi= roiurn lie will report April

-
J:. ',(, Cr.pin Lee. Va. Mrs. Biskey
v.-;!! li.'i'Fir.ir. for n lontrcr vi.-'it

1
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-!id.". Ponu'i-enke of Od-
r- .:. •.:;:• -n :-.:<: :;i"f?r part of hi.-r

v.-i-,-'!c : . :.':':: 1 ".he umeral of her
i.i-ul;.'-:-. Mr?. A. 0. Ristau.

I.olioy Bug^e letumed Satur-
day \o Kent. Minn., after visiting

for the past week at his home here.
Mrs. *Erne?t Swanson of Good-

ridire soent Friday evening at the
Flovd Olson home.

.Mary Chommie, who teaches
Fchoolat Karlstad, visited over the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. Hans Chommie.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLean of
Adams, No. Dak., returned. Friday
afternoon after spending the past
two weeks with her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Olson.

Mrs. Roy Brown and Mrs. Anna
Brown of this city and Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Sandberg and Mrs.
Ferdie Brown of Grygla spent
Tuesday in Crookston visiting with
friends.

Adrian Magnuson and Orrin Pe-
derson, students at the University
of North Dakota, spent the week-
end at their homes here.
Eleanor Bjorkman of Roseau ar-

rived Friday to spend the week-
end visiting with Madeline Gund-
erson.

Mrs. Harold Saastad visited

Monday at the A. Bennes, Hart-
ley Peterson and C. O. Saastad
homes in Holt,

Creed Wiltrout of St, Paul spent
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Or A. Langlie of

Plummer arrived Monday to visit

at the Lawrence Bjorkman home
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving of

Goodridge visited, Sunday at the

Albert Kassa home.

:
Don Mathewson returned Satur-

day'from Mavie,; wherei "hei pad vis-
ited with his sister,' Mrs"; 'Lawrence-
Nelson.

Tom Nestby of Winnipeg, Can.,
arrived. the latter part of last week
to attend the funeral of his moth-
er, • Mrs, Lina* Kruse.

Mrs. James .Dryden returned
Wednesday evening^from Seattle,
Wash., where she-:, had spent the
past week with her husband who
is in the Army Air Corps.
: Mrs. G. Hagglund of Holt is vis-
iting with her daughter, Mrs. John
Reed.
.' Minnie Rustad, who is employed
In this city, left Sunday^or Foss-
ton, where she will visit for a few
days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs.- Palmer Aaseby
and Janet left for 'their home in
Spokane, Wash., Tuesday after-
noon. They were accompanied as
far as Grand Forks by Mr. • and
Mrs. Iver Aaseby. Palmer Aase-
by had returned a week ago from
a business trip to Hartford, Conn,
while Mrs. Aaseby had spent the
past six weeks visiting with rela-

tives here.
Marjorie Hellquist, who attends

the University at Minneapolis, ar-

rived Friday to spejid a week vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hellquist.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oaks and

Beverley of Park River visited at
the George Paulson home - and
with other friends here Saturday.
They were '.'. eiiroute home from
Badger where they had ; visited
with relatives. .Mr. . Oaks is a
former linotype operator > at - the
Forum.
Howard M. Hoel returned Mon-

day to the Great Lakes Training
Station at Great Lakes, 111., after
visiting since Friday with his par-
ents here. Howard is a petty of-

ficer, third class, and an instruc-
tor in a gunners' school there.

Mrs. Ted Haaby returned Mon-
day morning from Minneapolis
where she had spent several days.
John Fabrick of the University

of Minnesota is spending a few
days at his home here.

Adeline Lorentson, who is a
sophomore at St. Olaf college at
Northfield, spent several days vis-!

iting with her brother Don, who'
is stationed with the Naval Air
Corps in Iowa City, Iowa.

Cpl. Ario Kruse, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Forest, Tenn., ar-
rived here to attend the funeral
of his sister, Mrs." Adele Sund-
holm.
LaRue Anderson, who is spend-

ing his leave from the 'Navy with
relatives here visited last- Thurs-
day with his Aunt, Mrs. Agnes
Hallquist, of Middle River.
Vincent Arhart, student at the

University of Minnesota, arrived
Friday to spend a week visiting
at his parental home. .- •-. -
Second Lieutenant and' -Mrs; J:

W. Jechort arrived Friday even-
ing to spend a day with the lat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Borchert. They left Satur-
day to visit until Tuesday with
Lieut. Jechort's mother, Mrs. Eli
Friji, at Crookston. Lieut. Jechort
recently graduated from officers'

candidate school at Fort Benning,
Ga. Upon his return he will be
stationed at Grinnell College,
Grinnell, Iowa. Mrs. Jechort is

now teaching school at HalIockt

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rusby of
Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. L. Hoer-
ner and son Alfred of St. Paul
are guests at the Mrs. Josephine
Murray home. Mrs, Rusby and
Mrs. Hoenier are Mrs. Murray's
daughters-
Paul Senstad, a student' at tho

North Dakota State College at
Fargo, spent the week-end at his
home here.

Lucille FeMer visited f-om .S:it-

urdav until Tue.-dav with .riemis

M;

with in":-; >;>!.<;-r :\vA '-ro'.h-jr-in-law.

Mr. a:-.d Mi's. Arthur St. John.
John I'nrrv, who attends the

North Dukota State College at
Fargo,- visited from Friday until
Sunday at his parental home.

St. Sgt. Lawrence Erickson re-"

turned Saturday evening to Camp
Eeal, Calif., after visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Erickson.
Mrs. Freida Hostvet of. Anoka,

returned Friday evening after be-
ing called here by the death of her
mother, Mrs. August Ristau.
Joyce Geving and Marjorie

Swanson of Goodridge visited Sun-
day at the Floyd Olson home.

Mrs. John Christensen of Bagley
arrived Thursday to visit with her'
mother-in-law, Mrs. Carsten Chris-
tensen.
Mary Alice Biedermann is visit-

ing for a week with her parents,
Dr. .and Mrs. Jacob Biedermann.
Mary Alice is a student at theUni-
versity of Minnesota at Minneapo-
lis.

•-"

%

Mrs. Kenneth Halldin returned
Wednesday morning after visiting
with her husband in Fort' Wayne,
Ind. Enroute home she visited with
relatives in the Twin Cities.
-'Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson
spent Monday at the Percy Han-
son home in Grand Forks.:
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Vraa and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Widing and sons
of this city visited at the Ludvig
Peterson home in Sanders 'Sunday.
John Parbst, student at the Uni-

versity of-- Minnesota, is spending
a week visiting with* "-his- parents;
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parbst,
Mrs. Loren, DiBoa,.-ard- daughter

Kathleen UlsethV"' 'spent* Monday
and Tuesday in Crookston visiting
TOthvthe^formerVmother- i&rs- E.
O. Esfensoh, who was ill;

"
1

-r--v,
'"--

Evah Idso of Breckenridge Visit-

ed from Saturday until Wednesday
with her brother and sister-in-law*

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Idso.

Mrs. John Schela of Devils Lake
returned Friday after visiting for
the past two weeks at the Jack
Hanson home. Enroute she visited
relatives in Grand Forks.

Mrs. Alfred iEmard spent Surt-

dayat the Peter Emard home' in
Red Lake Falls.

Mrs! Joe Maruska spent Satuj>.

day and Sunday in Holt ^at the
home of her parents, Mr; and Mrs.
C. 0. Saastad. .1.

•'.-''

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fellmah
visited Sunday at the Albert Fell-
man home in Plummer

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanson spent
a few days last week in Minneapo-
lis.

Pearl Kompelien, Lorraine Moe,
Margaret Moen, and Ruth Turn-
wall, students at the Trinity Sem-
inary and Bible School in Minne-
apolis, arrived Friday to visit for
a week at their respective homes.
They will return Sunday.

Stanley Mortenson, who is a stu-
dent of law at the Minnesota Uni-
versity, arrived to visit at the Paul
Lundgren home.

Mrs. Oscar Anderson of Minne-
apolis, a former resident of this

city, arrived Friday to visit' with
friends here before returning next
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith
of Grygla spent the' week-end at
the V. F. Robarge home. '

Mrs. Florence Campeau . of
Grand Forks spent the week-end
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Cote.'
Bruce Biddick, student at the

University in Grand Forks, spent
the; week-end at his parental
home.
Word was received by Mrs.

Arno Steinhauer that her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Nelson, of Pontiac, Mich.
are the parents of a baby boy,
Thomas Earl, born March 12.

Cleo Monson arrived last Thurs-
day morning from Minneapolis,
where she is a student at the
Northwest Institute, to spend a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. L. Monson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauer

left Wednesday evening for Min-
neapolis to be present at the
graduation of their son Alfred
Steinhauer from the University of
Minnesota. Enroute home they
will yisit with relatives in Duluth.
Dorothy Robarge returned Wed-

nesday of last week to Bemidji,
where", she is a senior, after visit-

ing for the past several days with
her parents, Mr.- and Mrs. V. F.
Robarge. '

Joseph Weikleenget returned to
New York City Sunday evening,
where he is stationed with the
Merchant Marines, after visiting
with friends here and at his par-
ental home in Grygla.

Miss Bertine Gilje, who' teaches
school at Goodridge, spent the
week-end with her sister, Myrtle,
who is employed as manager of
the Coffee Bar at the local Red
Owl Store.
Burnes Larson, student at the

Interstate ' Business College in
Fargo, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl B.
Larson.

Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa arrived
the latter part of last Week from
Washington, D. C, having been
called by the illness of her father
Bernard Knutson.

Mrs. Robert Robarge and Palma
Bruss of Mentor spent the week-
end visiting with Mr. and Mrs. V.
F. Robarge and family.

. Harold Haugan returned Mon-
day morning to his home in Wat-
ford City, N. Dak., after visiting
for the past ten days with rela-
tives here.
Mrs. Babcock of Grand Forks

arrived Sunday evening to attend
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. A.
C. Ristau.

Mrs. Peter Vik returned Mon-
finy morning from Joliet. 111.,

v.-hero she had spent the p;ist
wo'.'k visiting with her daughter.
KraiK'C-s. who- was ili. Fh>- . had
.-tk-'i; I:j -1 Friday in C!::cair<>.

MinnoLMioiis are visiting :r: iii>:-

.Mr?. Ilt'rma.. -M.. = tue and B=--n

KiL-wel bones.
Mrs. Paul Mellhy and Mr*.

Martin Ki icksnn left Friday for
the forsnor'rf home at Angola. "Ind.

I--i: route they will visit with Mr.
Ilrickson's mother at Montevideo.

Mrs. Carlson of Shelly arrived
Friday to visit with Miss ElFie
Hamry.

Mrs. Arthur Morrissette of
Hudson, Wise, and Mrs. Vie
Phaneuf of Somerset, Wise, vis-
ited from Tuesday -until Sunday
with their father, Phillip Cote,
who is ilL

Mr. and Mrs.- Ben Kiewel re-
turned from Minneapolis the lat-
ter part of last week. They had
spent several days there.
Mrs. Ed Mackenroth and Roger

returned to their home at St. Paul
Sunday, after spending a week
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Cote.
Mrs. Christ Kruse of St. Hil-

aire arrived last week to spend a
few days at the Fred Lorentson
home and to attend the funeral
of her daughter, Mrs. Adele Sund-
holm.
Lloyd Arhart, who attends the!

North Dakota State College at
Fargo, visited from Friday until
Sunday at his parental home-

Mrs. William Sexton returned
Thursday morning of last week
from San Francisco, where she-
had spent the past five weeks vis-

iting -with her brother-in-law and-
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Sexton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tunbergl

left Sunday for Hibbing, where'
they will visit with relatives for a
few days.

Mrs. John Nevers, formerly of
this city, arrived Wednesday even-
ing of last week to spend a
month visiting with friends and
relatives. Mr. Nevers is now
serving oTretseas as-^priyatei first

class in the army. -

- Mr. arid Mrs'. Norman Johnson,
Natalie Carol and Judy Dianne,
arrived Saturday from Detroit
Lakes to visit with Mrs. Johnson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hal-
larid. Mr. Johnson returned Tues-
day but Mrs. Johnson and children
will remain : for " a several days'
visit.,' /" ;" : -'"'

'

i Torn, Jorde,'-student at the Uni-
versity in Minneapolis, is- visiting
for -a week at his parental .home
here. -

;: —

"

- Pvt.) first class Leonard Tfonkep
of Berkeley^ Calif., arrived Tues-
day -to visit- with" his parents, Mr.
and '-Mrs. William Yonkee. He was
accompanied by his sister, of Min-
neapolis. - -

• G. .H. Mayer-Oakes will leave
Monday for Miami " Beach, "Fla.,

where he will receive six-' week* ex-
tensive training1

/ before reporting
to Randolph Field; Tex;, where he
will be an instructor in the fArruy
Air Corps. Mrs; <Wayer-Oakes, who
will accompany him as far as Far-
go, will return Tuesday..
James Borreson, who. attends

the University of- Minnesota, is

spending" a week with his parents
here.

Viola Dunham, who teaches
school at Malung, returned Sunday
after visiting with her parents for;

several . days. '
r: ,:_ -

GATZKE
' Birthday Party Held-

A birthday party was. held at
the Joe Polansky home -Saturday
in honor of Mrs. Joe ' Polansky's
birthday. The evening was* spent
in playing progressive whist, high
score being won by ' Clarence
Lian. Those present included:
Ole Moberg, Mrs. Thea 1 Iyerson,
Maynard, James and Eloise, Mr."
and Mrs. John Dahl and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lian and
Lavonne, Airs. Richard Stevens,
Joe Kiland, Art. and Stella, Alfred
Kiland, Marilyn, Roger and JJon-
nie, Mr. and Mrs\ Henry Polan-
skl and Janice, • John Katkovec,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin

. Johnson,
Audrey and Ardith, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson/ Adrian and Sher-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bernstein
and family, Mr. and,' Mrs. .Geo.
Polansky and. Mr. and .MPS". Archie
Knutson and J.eannette.

;

, At the
close of the evening a delicious
lunch was served by. the hostess,
Mrs. Glen Bernstein.

Farewell Party Given
A farewell party was held Sat-

urday at the Town Hall in honor
of Pvt. Ernest Peterson who has
been home on furlough. ^A large
crowd was present and' ah enjoy-
able evening was spent in danc-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo , ;Lundmark
entertained the following guests
at supper Sunday evening: Mrs,
Herman Lian, . Marvjlle* LeRoy,
Erling and JoJean, Marion Thomp-
son, Arne Engelstad, Myrtle Holte
and' Adelyn Mugaas. -v.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Ratkovec
called at the • Adolf Tonder home
Wednesday.
The Rev. Theo. Myhrer and Mr.

Johnson of Newfolden were call-
ers at the A. C. McMillan home
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Palmer Steward was a

caller at the Arne Engelstad home
Monday.
,Leonard Bell and Nels Mugaas

arrived Thursday from Interna-
tional Falls, after being employed
in the paper mill there for the
past few months.

Mrs. Glen Bernstien, Virginia,
Betty and Buddy, and Mrs. Frank
Ratkovec visited at the Palmer
Limlemoen home Friday.
The Lanstad Ladies Aid met

Thursday at the Ray Kastby
home. Despite blocked roads a
fair crowd attended. Lunch was
served by the hostess, Mi-. Rav
Eastby.

Pfc. Henry Olafson 01 Camn
McCoy, Wi=c\. arrived Saiurday

-v.me evening.
Mrs. Ray Kastby rev-'-.-f-.i a call

Saturday from Uien. .Minn., that
hc-r aunt, Mrs. John Kler.ier.tsnr.
nad passed away. The funeral
'.va 5 heid Tuesday hut duo to
stormy weather no one from here
was able to attend.
A basketball game was nlayed

in .Middle River 1 Friday evening
by the Middle River. Independents
and Gatzke. It ended in a score
of .IS to 44 in favor of Middle
River.

Ole Eastby, Thorfin Ostby and
Ray Eastby were business callers
in Thief River Falls Saturday. "

Karyl Grondahl . visited "with

Myrtle Holte Wednesday.
Marion Thompson

, of -Grygla- is

spehduig a few days- at 'the Hugo
Landmark' home.
Mr. : and Mrs.

;
Tom Ostby ^and

Beatrice Eastby helped franklin
Lian celebrate, his birthday Sat-
urday.- - -";'• -

Due to blocked roads there was
ho- school jri-;Dist. S2N last ^yeek.
."Word. -was", received "here that
Pete t,iahj Who "has been quite ill,

is . somewhat ^improved .'. at \ this
writing." " He is; staying" at the
home of his daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs..: John Aune, in
Minneapolis.'"','- -

:

V.
."'.'.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Eastby; called
at. thei Tom Ostby hpme Sunday.

Mr.i and Mrs« Gust Saxvold and
Joseph Void' called at 'the J<?hn
Loven- home Monday.!

.

Mr., and Mrs, jNormari Lunset-
ter, Gloria and Glen visited at the
Anne Lian 'home Sunday.

.

Tony and John Ratkovec were
callers at the. Adolf Tonder home
Sunday. '.

"''"'

. Karyl Grondahl and Orester
Aase spent the week-end in Good-
ridge at the Henry Grondahl
home.
Due to blocked- roads the mail-

man was unable to get to Middle
River the earlier part of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec
visited at the •' Glen Bernstien
home Tuesday.
. Tony and Johnnie Ratkovec,
Orester Aase, Karyl Grondahl,
and Adelyn. Mugaas visited at the
Hugo Landmark home Wednes-
day.
Those from here who.accompan-

ied Pfc. Henry Olafosn to Thief
River Falls Saturday were Mabel,
Herman, Palmer and Melvin Olaf-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lund-
mark.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold call-

ed at the Christ Johnson home
Sunday. *'

'*

Mr. and Mrs. George Polansky
were business callers in Middle
River Fridav. While there Mrs.
Polansky visited with Mrs. John
Henning.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorfin Ostby and
Orlin were Grygla callers Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas

visited at the Clifford McDonagh
home Sunday.
Bud and Betty Bernstien visit-

ed at the George Polansky home
Sunday.

Mrs.. John Loven, Roger and
Duane spent the week-end at the
Henry Holte home in Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl

took their son, Larry to Thief
River Falls Friday to consult a
doctor. At this writing he is

much improved.
Lorraine and Wallace Peterson

spent the week-end at their par-
ental home in Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thorson and

family left Saturday for Interna-
tional Falls after spending a few
weeks visiting relatives- and
friends here and in Grygla.
Bernhard and Franklin Lian

and Clarence Lian were brief call-

ers at the Tom Ostby home Mon-
day. \ - :

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson
and family of Holt visited at the
George Leslie home Sunday. Mrs.
Peterson remained there to aid
her mother, Mrs. Leslie, who has
been sick. '

,• .

Mrs. Hugo Lundmark and Rog-
er and Marion Thompson visited
with Myrtle Holte Monday.

Earl Knutson arrived Thursday
from Grafton, N. Dak., where he
has been employed for the past
few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillan

and family and Margaret Sers-
land attended a show at Roseau
Sunday.
Herby and Arnold McDonagh

and Vivian Krause spent Sunday
at the Adelsten Mugaas home.

Pete Holte was a brief caller at
the Arne Engelstad home Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bernstien,

Mary Anne and Gary and Arr.e
Betlike arrived from Souris, N.
Dal:., Saturday.

Glen Bernstien, Ed. Eollie, EI-
mtr Peterson and Tony Rarkr.-.-fc

were business callers in Thie;'
Riv E :r Falls Mondav.

Arr.e Engelstad was n brief
caller at the Carl Thiel home

Monday.
"Art,;; Lundmark:^ ;and Adelyn
Mugaas attended a '-'show in Thief
River -Falls Saturday..
''Visitors at the H. P. 'Lundmark
home ;Monday were Mabel Olaf-.
sori, John 'Ratkovec, Bud Mugaas,"
Kenneth Steward and Bernhard
Lian.

;
_

EVANGELISTIC CENTENNIAL
MEETINGS ARE PLANNED
.

- .Special -'-.evangelistic meetings
will be; conducted in. the Reiner
Lutheran Church, - every evening
at 8 o'clocki beginning March 30
and through: April 4.

Rev. D. -Walter- Lyngdal, pastor,
of Trinity Lutheran - Church, Du-.
luth, will be; the guest speaker
at, all these .meetings.

Rev. Lyngdal was for- a number
of. years, one of the several pas-
tors of the leading Lutheran—the
Trinity—Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.
He is not only an outstanding
evangelistic- preacher, but is also

an accomplished singer. His mes-
sages are very timely. '

Reiner Lutheran Church is lo-
cated on Highway No. 1 about 7 .

miles east of. Goodridge.

NOTICE! ;
" "

• Effective Monday, March. 29, 194&
*

the following hours wilT.be in effect

for
.
passenger car sales and service

:

Monday thru Friday: 7:30 a; m. to

7:S0:p^m.~ '../,-

Saturdays 9:30 a-, m. to 9:30 p. m.

No Sales or Service on Sundays!

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.

GRYGLA, MINN.

qju^ftT«jraiaahii)B|ffl j^^

Technocracy Inc.
Presents

W.E. Walters
Well Known Lecturer

» of Seattle, Wash., on

Why Total Conscription

r THURSDAY, APRIL 1st

at 8:{5 P. M. at the I.O.OJ1

. Hall

at Roseau, Monday Mar., 29, at 8:15

?

2-PC PARLOR SET
Hard Wood Frame '

This 2-piece parlor set is or

the test liir.d or construcLion,
hiivinj been made Tjy Levine.

Bwt Gratle Vine or MDlm'.r
covering. Regular prlcc S1S!?.."J

V

IV-^-^r^^^^^^A^^iWJ^-U*^. ~V*A-...U

DR. H. J, RICE

DENTIST
Lieberman Block

Opposite Falls Theatre
Kcsi Prone 249 Office 20V

JUST- ABBIVED! SHIPMENT OF MEN'S

Rubber Boots
Just the thing you need for the coming 1 wet weath-
er! These .boots are regvlar knee height,; to give
plenty of protection.. Toa can get the certificate

necessary for. the purchase of these boots Dy ap-
plication placed with ypnr ration board. -

.Even Sizes 319
PR.

J.frBenney CainpanyCInc,
THIEF BIVEB Fi£LS

(
MINN. .

s .£.;.*': '-.«.*.! .-j/r
s

*'" ;**:.,, --, .:
'

"
'

'
! T " TV' T"i 71

' A:,
fT "f'i '"-ncr'v/il

v^iftyj^-.-i&T m

3-PcBEDROOMsetNOW '$ 69.95
This 3-piece Bedroom set in-

cludes dresser Bed and Chest
walnut finish,' hardwood con-
struction. Begnlar price $81.00

'

Metal Spring __ §638
Coil Spring Mattress §18^0

Dinette.Set ...
.". §29.95

Solid oakj limed finish; smart

Btrjf ON OUK CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN.
UET TJS EXPLAIN IT!

POPPLER*!"
Piano & Furniture Co.

;
;fJ3ai^.;'

:ra>^.;FA^^,^MI^
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i THE STOgY SO FAR: Charlotte
I (Cherry) Itawlinss, an orphan at Saint

I Dorothea's convent schcol- since she was
j
seven, knows almost not*iln>: of her early

; history but has Gradually realized that
', like other cirls at the school she has
no family. She questions whether she

j
has the right to her father's name,
[judge Judson Marshbanks and Emma
j

Haskell, housekeeper for wealthy Mrs.
jPorleous Porter in San Francisco, are
;her guardians. When Cherry Is twenty
Emma gets her a secretarial Job with

airs. Porter but she goes Erst to the
Marshbanks mansion, meeting the

Judge's young wire, Fran, and his rich

niece, Amy, daughter ol his brother

Fred, now dead. Life at Mrs. Porter's

; becomes monotonous and Cherry Is

thrilled when Kelly Coatcs, an artist,

Sfnds her a box or candy and she Is

jealous when he brings Fran to a party

at Mrs. Porter's. Emma tells Cherry
that her sister Charlotte was Cherry's

mother. Kelly takes Cherry along »°

Fran can visit his studio and Cherry
senses that he Is very much in love

'with Fran, hut soon he tells Cherry de-

spondently that Fran has promised the

judge she will not see him any more-
-Mrs. Porter dies, leaving Cherry $1,500,

and she learns liora Marshbanks that his

brother Fred, wbo was Amv's father,

was -.!3(* her lather. C'—.i-ry goes to

Stanford University and lives with the.

PringlcB. Fran asks her to be Kelly's

friend, saying he Ukcs her, and that she

has decided to do the honorable thing

and avoid him. Kelly goes to Palo Alto

and asks Cherry to marry him, although

Fran will always be the "unattainable

woman." Her answer is no; she wants

no Fran in the background. Cherry

and Kebecca Pringlc work in a Tacatlon

camp, then take a motor trip to Canada
and on the way back Cherry goes to

see Emma.
Now continue with the story.

CHAPTER XII

"I've hidden some tiling for

twenty years," Emma said

quietly.

'You ought to know," said Emma.—"not that you ever can prove it!

—that you aren't Charlotte Rawl-

ings at all. Cherry. You ought to

know that you're Amelia Marsh-

banks."
Cherry swallowed with a dry

throat, essayed to speak, failed.

'You said. Aunt Emma—?" she

stammered after a silence and

stopped. "You didn't say that I'm

Amy . . -"

Breath failed her again. The oth-

er woman looked at her somberly.
• "I'll tell you what happened,"
Emma said in her unemotional way.

"I was twelve years older than

Lottie; my mother died when she

was two. She was pretty the way
Amy is, only slighter and smaller,

with Amy's kind of hair. After my
father died we lived with an aunt

and uncle; they weren't always kind

to me, but everyone adored Lottie.

When my aunt, died I kept house
for my uncle and' Lottie waf my.

baby. When she was six I took her

to her first school. I did her home-
work with her.

"My father was John Rawlings—
he could never do much for us, and

when he died and my uncle and aunt

died—I was nineteen then—Lottie

was all I had left.

"Well, I married Tom Haskell,

and he was a father to her. She
was ten, and pretty as a picture.

One Sunday we were driving along

comfortably, Lottie squeezed in be-

tween me and Tom on the front

seat and suddenly a big truck

smashed in on us from the left

Tom was dead at the wheel; I was
broken almost in two. But little Lot-

tie was protected by our bodies.

"Three months later I. went to the

Marshbanks. I tried St. Dorothea's

for Lottie—an old friend of mine
was a Sister there—but she couldn't

stand it, so I boarded her with a

fine Irishwoman who had three chil-

dren. I saw her often, every week
nearly.

"When she was old enough Lottie

went to a nice, simple little boarding
school in Belmont. . Summers they

had a camp, nnd she was happy and
good and prettier and prettier.

"Fred Marshbanks, your father,

was one of the handsomest men I

ever saw, but weak. He had mar-
ried Amelia Wellington by this time
—^he was a lovely girl with blue

eyes and light hair, but for a long

time it looked as if they couldn't

have a child, and it broke her heart.

Jud Marshbanks was married too,

but he lived in the East, and they

only saw his little boy now and then.

That's Gregory, of course.

"I wanted Lottie nearer me then,

and she'd left school, and boarded

.

down in Redwood City. But she was
often with me in the Marshbanks
house. • — v. -.^\~__"'

" .
..

:'.-- .'

jv "When Lottie was eighteen and I

was thirty I was sewing in my room
one night.' We were all under a con-

siderable strain in the house, for

;2t last Fred's wife was going-to have
a baby, and they were terribly anx-

.ious for fear something would go
wrong again.

"It was eleven o'clock, and I was
thinking of going to bed when sud-
idenly my door opened, and Lottie

was there. She gave me a terrible

stare.

U "The minute I saw her I knew we
were lost somehow, but I didn't

know why. She looked pale and
changed and she didn't smile or kiss

rr .. She just crossed the room and

knelt down at my knee, and said,

'Sis, I'm in trouble.'

"I asked her what kind of trou-

ble, and she cried, and gradually It

came to me—that I knew.
"I kept patting her hands, and

swallowing, and looking away, and

by and by I heard myself telling

her, 'All right, darling, I'll take care

of you. We'll get out of this some-
how.' When she stopped sobbing and
was leaning against me, resting her

hair against my cheek, I asked her

•who it was, if I knew the man.
"Then she told me.
"It was as if a gun had gone off,"

Emma went on. "My throat was

./r~f
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"I've hidden something for twenty years, ' Emma said quietly—

thick and my head hurt. But I had
to keep holding tight to her, telling

her it was all right, that we'd get

through—we'd get through somehow.
Had she told anyone? No, nobody

—

nobody. She carried that secret for

five months.

"To think, Cherry of the Welcome
that they were getting ready for the

Marshbanks baby, and of the way
the world would' treat my Lottie's

unwanted little scrap, seemed to

work like some terrible intoxicating

poison in me. I put her to bed;

she'd stayed at the house often

enough; there was no comment by
anyone; and if Fred Marshbanks
ever had thought of her, he had
probably put it all out of his mind,

as a moment's foolish mistake

months before.

'Lottie went off to sleep, and the

next morning she was her quiet lit-

tle self. I began to think if I could

possibly keep Lottie safe up there,

on the third floor of a big house.

Where else would she be so hidden

and so safe? I said to the Filipino

servant Bonifacio that my sister

would be with me a good deaL It

was none oj? his business; he didn't

care. Lottie could come and go in'

the quiet hours of the day, and In

the evenings.

"I don't remember that we talked

of it much. Weeks went by. Lottie

expected her baby In January.

"January!" Cherry interrupted.

"But we were both'born in Novem*
ber. Amy and I!"

"Yes, but one of you came two
months too early." Emma went on
with the story. "I was going to

Fred, and if necessary bring in his

brother, for the judge had moved out

here then, and have them acknowl-

edge his child. But it all came out

differently.

"When I came upstairs one wet
November afternoon I found her in

bed. Hex trouble had come upon
her two months too soon. I slipped

down and telephoned old Doctor
Povlitski. He had been a friend of

mine and I knew he would keep our

secret.

"The old Madame was out, Fred
wasn't home, and Fred's wife was
dozing in her room. The doctor

came in quietly the side way — I

looked out for that—but fifteen min-
utes before he arrived Lottie's lit-

tle girl, very tiny, but healthy
enough, was born. There was noth-

ing for him to do; he went away,
and left her to me. And then I bad
some thinking to do again, for there

isn't any hiding a new baby long."

"Four nights later," Emma con-

tinued, "we heard a good deal of

laughing and calling downstairs so.

I made some errand to go down to

Mrs. Fred's room, and. then came
up and reported to Lottie. Mrs.
Fred's father had arrived, and had
brought he baby everything—his

pram and chair and crib, his silver

bowl and plate, and they'd been
opening them up and making a

great fuss.

".Well, old Mr. Wellington went
away, and the Madame went to her
room, and things settled down. As
soon as she could be moved I was
going to fiet Lottie to a boarding-

house I knew of. So I was breathing
easier.

"I settled Lottie and the baby off

for the night, and went to my room.
This was maybe eleven o'clock. I

was undressed, and just getting into

bed when I heard the baby cry and
went into Lottie's room.
"Her bed was tumbled and she

was gone. I ran .to the stairhead

and saw lights in the hallway below

and Lottie crossing It Then I heard
Lottie's voice in Mi's. Fred's room,
and then Fred 'Shouting. I don't

know how I got down there. Mrs.
Fred had stumbled back toward her
bed and was staring at-Lottie. There
was a terrible silence when I got

there, and then Amelia said in a
whisper, 'You lie!'

" *I don't lie,' Lottie said. She
was so weak she was leaning

against a, chair and her voice was
hoarse and weak too. 'Ask him!'
she said. "And it's not fair, it's

not fair that your child will have
everything—wealth and position and
cribs and bowls—arid all I get is

disgrace!*

"•Don'f Fred said, *oh, don't let

my mother know about this!' Ame-
lia looked at him, and her face was

like chalk. 'Fred, it isn't true?' she

said. 'Yes,' he said very quietly,

'it's true.'

"That was all I heard. I got Lot-

tie upstairs; I was afraid it had
killed her. She was crying wildly

but after a while she sobbed only

now and then, and I was creeping

back to bed again when the old

Madame called me. Amelia was
having hysterics and for a few' min-

utes it seemed as if we couldn't

bring her around. From screaming
with laughter she went into real

screaming, and in a few minutes I

told Fred to call the hospital and
tell her doctor we were taking her
there—that the baby was coming.
But we didn't have time to move
her, and when the poor tiny baby
came into the world it didn't look as

if it could last an hour.

"The doctor was there then and
had brought a nurse; they had the

ambulance at the door and they said

Amelia was sinking—it was only a

matter of minutes unless they could

get her to the hospital for a trans-

fusion. Fred had rushed on ahead
to have his blood tested, and Mad-
ame went with the doctor and Ame-

. lia. Tm afraid the baby won't live,'

the doctor said to me, for you
were as blue as an Iceberg and
about as cold."

"I was!" Cherry exclaimed in a
whisper.

"Yes, it was you. I did what I

could with hot water and an eye-

dropper, fixed the crib, tearing open
the packages of blankets and new
beautiful monogrammed sheets, laid

you in them with a hot-water bottle

at your feet and ran upstairs to tell

Lottie' and get my night wrapper.
" 'Mrs. Fred's had her poor little

baby,' I said to Lottie. 'It's a valvu-

lar case, I think. It can't live the

night through. I'm going down to

sit by it and wait until the old Mad-
ame comes back." - -

"Then I went downstairs and be-

gan a long vigil. Once Mrs. Marsh-
banks telephoned Fred's wife was
very low. How was the baby? I

had to say something cheerful; I

said she looked much better. It was
about five o'clock when Fred came
in. I'd been within hearing of the

child all the time, but I'd gone into

the dressing room to drink a cup of

coffee and twice I'd been but to

telephone in Mrs. Marshbanks*
room.
"He looked deathly; they'd taken

a pint of blood from him, saving

Amelia's life, he said. He came* in

to fling himself down for some sleep.

But first he took a look at the baby.
" 'Why, Emma, she's small but

she'll make the grade. She looks

like a different baby!' he said. I

went over and looked down expect-

ing to see you, breathing your very
last, maybe-^-but instead I recog-

nized Lottie's child."

Emma's breath had been coming
shallow and fast as she reached the

last phrases. Now she was perfect-

ly still, and the room was still.

"She'd changed them — changed
us!" Cherry said in a whisper.

"Lottie. She'd slipped downstairs

while I was out of the room, put her
own baby into the crib, carried you
upstairs. I don't know," Emma said,

"whether—if I'd had time to think,

if I'd had my wits about me—

I

mightn't have told him, then and
there. But I was like a person
struck senseless. What it meant to

me, what it meant to Lottie, what
it would give Lottie's baby if the

other baby died, and if Lottie

mightn't be in danger of—oh, I don't

know what, prison maybe—if they

found out. Anything!
"They moved their baby to the

hospital that first day. . WelL that's

all. You know all the rest You
didn't die. Every hour seemed the

last but it wasn't Days went by,

and Lottie and I took you to the

country. I'd told Fred, after that

night that of course Ed go; he
needn't be afraid he'd ever see us

again. But later he sent for me,
and when I confessed that my sis-

ter had had a child—his child—be
than made the provision that you
know of. You grew strong and big,

much stronger than Amy, and I

tried . . ." The speaker's voice
thickened; there was a pause.
"That's all," she said, and there

was another silence.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
.

Mr., and Mis. Dave "Wilde at-
tended the show "Hip, Hip Hoo-
ra«" Monday evening.
Roy Gunderson spent the week-

end at his parental home, the
Gunny Gunderson's.
River Valley young folks en-

joyed a dance at the hall Satur-
day night. \
Mr. and Mrs.. A. T. Nelson have

received word that their daughter
Elizabeth, R. N., is stationed as a
Red Cross nurse at the Brooklyn
Navy Yards.
The Deer Park town hoard met

at the creamery Friday.
Mrs. A. T. Nelson and Louise

were callers at the O. T. Lunden
home Sunday.
Richard Radnieckt spent the

week-end at his home m River
Valley.
Sydney Rindahl of Port Snell-

ing spent his furlough, at his
home here. He will leave Monday
for camp-

Mrs. 'Gust Iversort and Rath
were visitors at the Olof Stolaas
home Monday.
A. T. Nelson transacted busi-

ness for the River Valley Co-op.
store in Minneapolis last Wednes-
day through Friday.
Ted Rindahl and Paul Hofstad

attended the Land CLakes meet-
ing in Minneapolis last week.

Mrs. Brown, nee Alma Hanson
returned from Iowa Wednesday
and expect to stay while her hus-
band is in the armed forces.
. Mrs. Herman Hanson assisted
at the Co-op. store at River Val-
ley during Mr. Nelson's absence.
Roy Gunderson. and his Golden

West Orchestra furnished the
music for the dance at River Val-
ley hall Saturday night. A large
crowd was present.
The River Valley champion

hockey ciub plaved the Wild Cats
at Thief River Falls Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kriel and

Karen and Glen Lien and Vernon
Iverson were guests at the Olof
Stolaas home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and

children of Gully visited at the O.
T. Lunden home Friday.

Dennis Lunden spent the week-
end at the Jesse Anderson home
at Erie.

support the foundation ' program i Fred Leach, labor on skat-
should be exclusive of any local tax I

limitation. *

c. The following language ehsuld
be aimed to the statement 'on page
31 relative to- high school classroom
unit allowance ufter the words "In-
dustrial Arts"; "or other special de-
partments certified as- equivalent by
the State Board of Education."

d. Relative to the limitations on
classroom, units we recommend n
greater sum of money for a class-
room uriTt larger than that now
established In the report, but retain-
ing the basic schedule as now lneor-
[Kirated in the report-

11-rcd Loach, 1,

In^ rinks ~
Ed. Lee, sink
Ed. Lee. sink
Lyons & Ca

e. We approve the principle that
ulstresscd school districts should be
eligible to receive aid only upon the
(In.Lines of Suite Bonn! of Educntioii.

C. Seventh and eighth grade pupils
may be counted for high school class-
Ideation providing the school furn-
ishing the education holds, a contract
with the resident non-high school
district properly approved by the
State Board, of Education.
The folio-wing: vote was taken:

Ayij» 5„ Nays 0. "Whereupon the res-
olution was declared adopted.

It was moved by Hullen and sec-
onded by Wold that $100.(10 bo trans-
ferred from the General Fund to the
Petty Cash Fund for "War Savings
Stamps. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Ferguson that the school
calendar bo changed so Unit Febru-
ary 12 be a holiday instead of Feb-
ruary "2. Motion carried.

It was moved by Wold and second-
ed by Hellquist that beginning on
February 22. 1W.1, the time schedule
In the schools be changed back to the
regular time making the school hour-1
from U o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock J*.
M. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Wold that we continue to
employ four cooks at the present
wage and that school lunchroom pro-
gram be continued. Motion carried.
Rulien presented the following res-

olution and. moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED that we trans-

fer $110 from the General Fund to
the War Production Training Ac-
count.
Ferguson seconded the motion, and

the vote was as follows: Ayes .">

Xtiys 0. Whereupon the resolution
was declared adopted.

It was moved by Wold and second-
ed by Hellquist that the following
bills be paid:
Aaseby & Sons, gas for
White bus $ ii.si

Kenneth Dak Ice, labor on
skating rinks 57.00

Ben Franklin Store, lunch-
room trays -, •>-, oo

Walter S. Booth & Son,
nurse's supplies

sink for Knox •

sink for Northrop
Lyons & Carnahan, high
school texts

Mucmlllan Co., high school
texts : :__

Macmillan Co., library book
Model Laundry, laundry
Model Laundry; laundry
Montgomery Ward & Co.,
Home «c. supplies

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
science supplies _

Northern Chevrolet Co., re- .

pairs, Chevrolet
Nor. School Supply Co.,

repairs, equipment
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rentals and tolls

John O'Boyle. labor on skat-
ing rinks .

Oen Mercantile Co.. coal
STiOl'^a for Lincoln: misc.

Oxford Book Co". high
school text*

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
repair of glass. Central ..

Palmer Products, equip. &.
Janitor supplies

Clara G. Paulson, nurse's
expensi

3.50
3U.3B
30.09

22.69

13;8*

5.7U

2*ao

(J. 75

520.00

3U.30

27.03

15.50

10.00

John Ward Cash Store, gro-
1 cerles, Knox lunchroom
Carl Wennherg, new equip-
ment „

Western Union, telegram
Wctmoie. Declamation Bur-

eau, public xpvakinfr ma-
terial

Wilson. Bros.. h iutery,""*White
; bus
World" Almanac. Ilbnirv
book

Dale Zavorul, labor on skat-
: Ing rinks
James Zavorat, labor "on

1 skating rinks „
Forum Publishing Co.. print-
ing and publishing

1.23

18.-00

2.70,

14.00

74.75

15:25

business.

$• 3,448.40
Motion, carried..
There bulng no further

Approved:
W. M. FERGUSON,

Secretary Pro Tern
A. K. Jacobson.

President.

. gas and
LEGAL NOTICES

Row Peterson & Co., library-
books

Paul A. Schmitt Music Co.,
chorus and band music „

Philip Schmftz, painting
Burdett

Teacher training _
L. W. Singer Co.,
school texts -

Socony-Vacuum OH
gas, Chcv. bus „_

S. W. Publishing Co.
school texts

books.

Standard Oil Co.? gas, Chev.
bus i

St. Paul Book & .Stat. Co.,
library books .

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co..
grade texts

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
instructional supplies

R. R.. Street & Co., ind.
training supplies —

Thief River Falls Oil Co...
gas. Chev. bus

Thief River Falls Times,
printing -:

Thief River Grocery, milk
straws —„

Thief River Grocery, milk

1S.S4

17S.41

«14.3i

*
37.00

ORDER EOJs HJ3AB12M». ON.
FfcTJXION- TO SELL EEAL.

ESTATE
State of Minnesota. ).

)ss,
County of Pennington, )

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate Of
Carl A, Melin, also known as Carl.

Axel Melin, Decedent,
The _ representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to-
seli at private sale -certain real es-
tate described in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED. That the heai-J

iny thereof be had on April 6th,
this Court, in the- .probate court
1043, at 10:00 o'clock A, M, before,
room In the court house In Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof be given by publication,
of this

%
order In the Tri-County

Forum, and by mailed notice aa
provided by law,

' Dated March S, 1943,
HERMAN A, KJOS

Probate Judga."
(Probate Court Seal)
H. O, BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn,

13-U.-1S-25-43)

Morris Bye, expenses to ed.
conference

Central Lumber Co., coal
for Lincoln

Century School Crafts, new-
equipment _.

City Dairy, milk. Lincoln
and 'Washington ...

City of T. R. Falls,
service

electric

VIKING

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson left
Sunday for Olivia to spend a
couple days at the Anton Sinde-
lair home.

Rev. Duerre, accompanied by
Marville Flodstrom and Thelma
and Marian Anderson, attended
the services held at Strandquist
by the Dalzell party Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett
and Delano spent Sunday at the
Orville Peters home.

Mrs. Melvin Johnson of Radium
who is spending- a few days at
the W. W. Barr home, spent Sun-
day at the Oscar Anderson home.

Several from here -were busi-
ness callers at Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Vernette Tangquist, who has

been practice teaching for three
weeks at the Gustafson school, re-
turned to Warren Monday, where
she is attending Normal Training.
A birthday party was given in

honor of Mrs. Henry Anderson
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

Visited at the John Lager and
Harold Anderson homes at Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Audrey Paulson, who has been

employed at the Black home at
Middle River, returned home on
Monday.
Janice Halverson, who has spent

home time at the Oris Halverson
home, returned to her home at
Middle River Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

-family motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday.
" Clarence: Horgan and Clifford
and Janice Paulson of Warren
visited at the Ben Paulson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn and

family visited at the Jenson home
at Stephen Sunday.

Joyce and Wayne Hanson spent
a few days with their grandpar-
ents at Thief River Falls.

March 31: Deadline for Inspection
of tires on passenger cans owned
by holders of "A" mileage ration

couponsi

Colborn School Supply Co.,
instructional supplies .

Danielson Bros. Elec. Co.,
electric repairs .

Ed. Music Bureau, band
music-

Educators Progress League,
Instructional supplies .

N'els Fontaine, labor on
skating rinks „

Garrard Press, grade texts.
General Paper Corp., in-
structional supplies -

Ginn & Co., high school
texts . "

llb-

297.C7

21C.S0

Hoel's Quality Dairy, milk.
Knox and Northrop

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies -

Nell A. Kjos Music Co.,
band music

.— 17.25

2.65

C.95

13.13

17.09

39.55

201.19

16.11

.74

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWAKD RRATEUD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMABK, H D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FBOHAND
BUSINESS MANAGES

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can. 155 .

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

February 8, IMS
The rerrular meeting1 of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District "No. 18 was held In the of-
fice fn th& Lincoln High School Bulld-
ine on February 8, 1043, and was
called to order at 8 o'clock P. M. by
President Jacobson. Members pre-
sent were : Jacobson, Hellquist, Ru-
lien, Wold, Ferguson, and Superin-
tendent Bye. Absent: Skarstad.
Mr. Ferguson was appointed temp-

orary secretary.
The minutes of the regular meeting-

held on January 11, 1043, were read
and approved.
The following resolution was moved

by Bullen and seconded by Hellquist

:

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED
THAT we go on record as endorsing
the principle of a foundation program
for education as outUned by the In-

terim Committee on Education, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

THAT we request that the Interim
Committee on Education have a bill

prepared and Introduced at this ses-
sion of the legislature embodying- the
principles of its report modified by
the following:

a. Any foundation program con-
sidered should in no way reducethe
flea^blllty of the local district's rev-
enue so as to make it Impossible to
maintain a reasonably -enriched pro-
gram Tor education beyond the foun-
dation program. _

b.
' The . wording of any new law

should make It clear that -any -uni-
form levy required by state law to

Uncle Sam has pointed out a number of ways you can be a good neighbor

—and therefore a good citizen. By sharing rides to save tires and gasoline, by

sharing the available food—buying only what you needso therewill bcenough

to go around, and by investing in War Bonds and Stamps every pay day.

You can be a good neighbor, too, by inviting your friends

V to enjoy a friendly glass of beer in your own home. This

simple entertaining, wholesome and entirely appropriate

during wartime, is being adopted in thousands of patriotic

homes. In addition 'to the pleasure it gives at small cost,

beer possesses the nutritive elements of natural barley, malt

. and hops which are valuable in maintaining sound health.

It's smart to serve beer

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS

Published in bahatf of thefollowing Minnesota Bretccric3:
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Soodridge News
;

Party Honors Soldiers

:
Mrs. Clara Berg and Mrs.- Sor-

en Hermanson entertained a large
group of neighbors, and friends, at
the latter's home .Wednesday af-
ternoon in honor of Cpl. Ervin
Herman and Pvt. Clifford John-
son. About .thirty guests were
present^ The afternoon was spent
socially and . a . delicious . lunch was
served by Jlrs. J3erg and . Mrs.
Hermanson." The .honored guests
were presented with a purse of
money from their friends.

i
Birthday. Party .Held

I

Sina Christenson was honored
by a group of ladies Friday . af-
ternoon, the occasion being her
birthday. The guests were Mrs.
Gar! Christenson, .Mrs. Charles
Josephson, Mrs. A. .B. .Josephson,
Mrs. Elton, Mrs. Hans Rod, and
?ilrs. Gina Stephenson.

i .Luther League Meets
I
The Luther League of the Good-

, ridge Lutheran church met. at. the
Orris Olson home Sunday even-
ing. Devotion was read by. Rev.
Bjorgan and readings were given
by Layne Olson and Jeanette
Bodeli. Three songs were ren-
dered hy a, group of ..young folks
and a. song by Marian: and. Mona
Olson. Lunch .was served by Mrs,
Olson.

[Party Held
j

Carol and Lucille Jones -enter-
tained a group of girls at:n party
at their home Wednesday night!
.Games were. played and. at. a late
hour lunch was served. Those
present were Marjorie Swanson,
jBennie Brunner, Jeanette Bodeli,
Joyce Geving, Mavis Olson and
*Betty McEnelly.

c
jJIr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and

family were Sunday guests at the
palmer Paulson. home.

tf
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast visited

t
at the Melvin Joppru home Sun-
day.

1
Phyllis Prestabak, who has been

remployed in Bemidji, arrived .at— ^her home here .last week for an
.indefinite stay .with her parents,'
•Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak.
Roy Wiseth and Betty, Mrs. Eli

mer. Peterson, Mr. and. Mrs. .Owen'
Olson, Mr. arid. Mrs. Ernest Swan-

json, ..and .Mr. .and .Mrs. Harold
South and Aleta were Friday
rShoppers in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Den-=
;nis and Phyllis visited at the
iFloyd Olson home in Thief Rj.ver
^Falls Sunday.

f
Mr. .and Mrs. Kpy Wiseth and:

..Betty attended the commencement 1

'exercises at the N. W. A. C. at
-.Crookston Wednesday. Robert:
Wiseth was among the graduates.
jHe returned home the same day.
: jMr. and Mrs. Russel South and
(Robert spent Sunday -at the Har-

; .pld South: home.
' |CarI Christenson attended tc

*business in Thief River Falls on
-Monday.

j
; JBetty Wiseth was an overnight

1 Jguest of Aleta South Sunday.
1

] IMarjorie .jSwanson and .Jovce
i! 'Gevipg visited friends in Thief
;; *R$ver Falls Sunday.

:

.• [Mrs. J. R. Simcbx arrived home
i "frpm Rock Rapids, Iowa, Thurs-

,day' where she attended the fun-
''- jeral of her father.
_ i iMt : and Mrs. Harold Einerson

were Sunday guests at the Eoy :

Wiseth home.
m

t
Mr. rand Mrs. Ed ;Geving, Mar-

.lys and Kathleen. :spent Sunday-
at' the Albert 'Kassa 'home near

• Thief River Falls. Air. and Mrs.
lOrvis Olson were supper guests
there -also.— Mr. and Sirs. Vernon Urdahl
were dinner guests at the Ernest
Swanson 'home :Saturday. .-

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Art
Tiegland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson
from near Thief River Falls spent

_ Friday at the Ernest Swanson
home.

Rev. -O. O. Bjorgan, Dan Jos-
ephson and Orrin Stephenson
spent from Monday until Thurs-
day In Thief River Falls.

-itr. and Mrs. Carl Christenson
were callers in Thief River Falls
Thursday.

— JCaryl Grondahl and Orester
Aase of Gatzke spent the week-
end at the Henry Grondahl home.

Helen Nygaard of Mavie spent
the week-end at the Obed Sabo
home.

Merlin Elie spent the week-end
visiting his mother at Starbuck,

_ Minn.
Mildred Thompson spent the

week-end at her home at Middle
River.
Agnes Bothun and June Wey-

rauch visited in Grand Forks
from Friday until Sunday.

Bert Gilge visited her sister
Myrtle at Thief River Falls over
the week-end. •

Ruth Anne Kassa visited with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kassa, from Friday until
Monday.

Friends of Mrs. Art Tiegland
will be interested to know she is
confined to the University hospi-
tal] where she has undergone two

*' operations.
Word has been received ttiat

Lioyd Johnson has joined the
Air Corps.

Pvt Tommy Mutnansky who is
stationed in Georgia arrived Fri-
day to spend his furlough at his
parental home here. , /

Ladies Aid wffl be held-*at the
Goodridge Lutheran church Fri-
day, March 26. Hostesses are
Mrs. Gena Stephenson and Sina
Christianson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hassel visited

at iRindahl and Twin Valley Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck of

- Thief River Falls were Sunday
guests at the Robert Rambeck

home.
!
Sunday callers at the J. A. Mc-

Enelly home were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wiseth and family, Mrs. Sel-
ma McEnelly and family and Mrs.

. Boothby.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne and

family, Bill Wayne, Mrs. Hanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swens-
gaard and family were Sunday
guests at the Dan Payne home.

i
Mrs. Albert Halvorson of

Strathcona called here and at
Highlanding last week.

;
Mr. and Mrs. John Kulseth vis-

ited Sunday at the E. K. Rime
home.

: Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnson Sunday were . Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Erickson, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Johnson, Mrs. P. A. Johnson
and Oscar, Eleanor Evenson and
Esther Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dahlen and
family and Joyce Kulseth spent
the week-end at Pelican Rapids.

:
Alvin Halvorson spent a few

days visiting his wife and chil-
dren at the Ole Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Bodeli and

family of Warren wefe Sunday
dinner guests at the Art Bodeli
home.

' Mr. anti Mrs. Kenneth Sunsdahl
are the proud parents of a daugh-
ter born March 10.
Ed. Halvorson is spending z

few days in Four Towns.
;.Mrs. Robert Rambeck and Or-
rin, Mrs. Charles Josephson and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson were lunch
guests of Mrs. Art Rambeck in
Thief River Falls Saturday.

'.. Shoppers Friday in Thief River
Falls were Mr. and Mrs. Art Bo-
deli, .Mr. and Mrs. Johnny John-
son and Supt. J. R. Simcox, Cpl.
Ervin Hermanson.
» Pvt. Clifford Johnson left
Thursday for Camp Hale, Colo.,
after spending their furlough at
their homes here.

i

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor were Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Dahl and Albert
and. Mrs. E. Vraa and Lowell.
The Walker family, who lived

on the Dan Sibert farm this win-
ter, are moving into town this
week.

' Selmer Erickson, Mr. and Mrs.
Georga Vraa, Mrs. S. Jacobson
and .Mrs. Bendickson shopped in
Thief River Falls Saturday.
:lMore gauze for surgical : dress-

ings lhas arrived so workers will
be busy .again this week.

1 Mrs. Orvis Olson visited last
week. at .the Ole Olson home.

'Tf/EAfiMyPEre"^ me SOUXEJt. /TBfiMSSTD
HEAVILY

OM7HCWEOIKW /ffM A M/Vr&MOME AMM A HtUT OfNOME, A
TOUCHOE OtEEfLW/atHE*
HE BEM TEEMINGJUNsm

'

O/t AJtr/C WASTE... -.

Gett. DwffaS Mac Arfftur.
\

:
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Unarmed red cross men have been in

ACTION IN THE SOLOMONS, NORTH AFRICA,

MAXFIELD NEWS
Andor Myrum, who graduated

from .service school last Monday
at Great Lakes* 111., is spending
a few days visiting with relatives

PLUMMER
Naval Tests Given

Naval tests will be given here
April 2nd between 9 and ri^A. M.
at the Plummer high school. The
purpose is to enroll members for;
V-12 and to produce naval offi-
cers.

Those who are eligible are high
school seniors and college grad-
uates between the ages of 17 and
20 years. For further informa-
tion see principal Harold Spears.

Services for John Hofius
'

. Funeral services for John Ho-
fius were held from the Brooks*
Presbyterian church . Saturday
with Rev. Lindholm officiating.
Interment was in Brooks' cem-
etery. The pallbearers were: John
Greenwald, James Ford, Henry
Enderle, R. Noyes, E. E. Hill and
Fred Vatthauer.

^HE RED CROSS HAS ISSUED 5,500,000 FIRST tr*"^
"'

AID CERTIFICATES IN THE LAST /f-MavmS-ZQUHTO*— '

THE POPULATIONS OF PHILADELPHIA AND CHICAGO.' «*

lebrate her birthday. A cash purse
and several gifts (were presented
her besides two birthday greeting
calls from daughters Ruth, of De-
troit, Mich., and Mrs. Clarence
Doran of St. PauL

Red Cross Drive Begins
Rev. T. C. L Hanson, local di-

rector for the Red Cross drive, and
hia helpers, Marian Backlund', Ir-
ene Ness, Kay Garden, Duane
Larson and Marvin Larson, began
soliciting funds in the Tillage last
week. The chairmen of the sur-
rounding townships Include Qnil
Anderson. New Solem; E. O. Waa-
gedahl. Holt; Gust HUlyer, Excel,'
and J. A. Sorum, East Valley It is
expected, that- a very liberal am-
ount, will be given to this good
cause.

Birthday Party Held
Mrs. c. L. Sandberg was given a

birttiday party at (her home Fri-
day afternoon. She was presented
a cash (purse after which, lunch
was served.

Mrs Roy Hanson- left Tuesday
._ ^ „ itii j.^^u.co *or Minneapolis to meet Mr Han-

and friends. He will leave Thurs- f°
n

.
who arrived jfrom. Namfound-

day for Farragut, Idaho, where nd wnere he has been employed
he is -assigned to be a Gunners f

?
r seventeen months. Tfcey ,-wfli

Mate Instructor.
Carrie Arneberg was taken sud-

denly ill with an attack of appen-
dicitis and submitted to an opera-
tion "Thursday. Last reports she
was getting along fine. ; .

i 3Ir. and 'Mrs. Knute Evenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Myrum,
Chester and Robert, were business
callers in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.

! Elayne Solberg is now employed
in Thief River Falls.
. jMrs. Halvor Hyrum and fam
ily were visitors at the Ole My-
rum home Sunday.

i Mayfield 4-H club ield its meet-
ing March 23 at the Alfred An-
derson home.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Gunder-

son, Carol and.Sherman, were vis-
itors at the Albert Johnson- home
Sunday.

WYANDOTTE
The Harry Haugen family had

a
j

waffle supper last Friday night
at Mrs- Caroline Haugen's.

- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen
and family had supper Saturday
at the John Ofstedahl home, the
occasion being Mr. Haugea's
birthday.

Milo Iverson returned home last
Monday from California.

;

Mrs. Meyers, teacher at 125,
spent Monday through Wednes-
day at the Fred Bruggeman home
due to the storm.

Clarence Haugen has been pro-
moted to seaman first class and is
now aboard ship.
The Harry Thompson family,

John Ofstedahl family, Mrs. Caro-
line Haugen and sons, and An-
drew Schiefert visited Saturday at
the Harry Haugen home.

visit at the Clifford Hanson home
in Minneapolis and at .the home
of Mr. Hanson's parents at TJwin,
Valley before returning here.
Mrs Joe Maruska of lliief Ri-

ver Palls spent the weekend at the

C. Saastad home, caring for her
mother who Is ill.

Lawrence Toblason arrived last
Monday from Kansas, having re-
ceived an honorable discharge
from the army due to his age. He
will help in " the war effort by
farming.
Mrs. E. Wegge, .Mrs .Ed Purr,

Mrs. Rodahl, 'Mrs J. Nelson, Mrs.
J. Bennitt, Martha Hoist, Mrs. A.
Ccnklin, Mrs H. Nohre and Mrs.
O. Larson were hostesses at the
Ladies Aid Thursday.
Mrs. s. Lysne entertained Circle

No Six at the home Wednesday.
Mrs. Harold Saastad of Thief

River Falls visited at the A. Ben-
nes, (Haxtly Peterson and C. O.
Saastad. homes Monday
Mrs. Walter Peterson' is spend-

ing a few days at Gatzke with her
mother who is ill.

Esther Sorum, who has spent
some time with her sister Mrs.
Thorstad, at Thief River Pais re-
turned home last week.

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carlson and
Karen visited at the A. L Larson
home at Argyle Sunday
Mrs c. Hagglund Is spending

some time at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John. Reed and
family at Thief River PaHs '

Mrs. Bob Porder received a tele-
gram last week informing her of
fin; death, of her grandmother at
Rochester. Mrs. Dahl was 96 years
of age when she died.

Miss Jeanne Pahlen of Ada vis-
ited at her parental home here

. Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson enter-

tained Rose Torstveit, Eileen Pet-
erson - and LaVernia Jorgenson
Saturday evening in honor of her
daughter Grace's 18th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit,

Mrs. Herman Berger and Ruth
Marie, Mrs. G. Hemley, and Mrs.
Frank Willett were in Crookston
Saturday.

Gerald and Lowell Gerardy vis-
ited Sunday at the Harry Thomp-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hesse visit-

ed Walter Hesse at a Thief River
Fall- hospital Sunday.

Mr' .".orge Karvonen and chil-
dren 6f Holt arrived Sunday to
visit with Mrs. A. Karvonen.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson and

Percival of Oklee and Aviation
Cadet Maynard Johnson of Kelly
Field, Texas visited Sunday at
the Walter Peterson home. Mayn-
ard Johnson returned to Texas
Sunday after spending his fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hesse

left Friday for Minneapolis and
Iowa to visit relatives for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hesse left

Friday for their home in Minne-
apolis. They spent the past
week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hesse.

Mrs. J. Pahlen, Mrs. A. Mor-
rissette, Mrs. W. Peterson, Mrs.
P. H. Johnson, Rose Torstveit,
Grace Anderson, and Eileen Pet-
erson attended a show in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Felhuan

of Thief River Falls were Sun-

day guests at the 'Albert Fellman
home.

John Poison of Minneapolis vis-
ited several days with relatives
here.
Saturday callers in* Thief River

Falls were Miss Cora Haukland,
Clara' Howe, Mrs. Mary Johnson,
Mrs. W. G. McCrady, and Harold
McCrady.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson,

Russell and Beulah, visited Mon-
day at the Clarence Stigen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen

and children visited Sunday at
the Harry Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson

of Devils Lake spent Sunday and
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Hanson.
A baby girl was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Robillard March
11th at Seattle, Wash.

L. A. Braaten, who is employed
in Grand Forks, spent the. week-
end with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stigen

visited Sunday at the Harry
Thompson home.
Mrs. John Ofstedahl and fam-

ily, Mrs. David Haugen and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and family and Andrew Schiefert
visited Saturday at the Harry
Haugen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lafayette

and children of Barnesville visited
relatives here Saturday.
Miss Ann Eskeli spent thej

week-end at her parental /fSfaiei
near Games. (

i

Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux,
Joan Craft, Mrs. E. Siebel, Violet
Priebe, Betty Sorenson and Marg-
aret Alexander were Thief River
Falls callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears

w-ere week-end visitors in Bemidji
and Bagley.
John Sorenson came home from

San Francisco Thursday. He was
discharged from the army to as-
sist in farming duties near here.
He visited relatives in Minneap-
olis and Livingston, Wise, on his
"way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
sons, Mrs. Christine Craft, and
Mrs. E. Siebel and Joy attended
the Sunday show in Red Lake
Falls.

E. B. Lanager and Lars Haga
spent Wednesday in. Thief River
Falls.. ^-

t
Mrs. John Norby, Mrs. S. J.

Rice and Mrs. O. H. Larigbe spent
Saturday at the Jas Jackson
home.
• Mr. and Mrs. Omer Guillemette
and family, Muriel and Burton
Carlson, Mrs. Christine Craft, and
Mrs. E. Siebel and Joy, spent
"Friday at the Gust Craft home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft, Mrs.
Christine Craft, Mrs. E. Siebel,
Mrs. John Norby and Mrs. Clar-

ence Anderson spent Sunday with
Mrs. Leah Quesnell atTerrebonne.

Ole Skatvold left Saturday for
Mirineauolis on business. He will
also visit with his son Merle who
is at Fort Snelling.
. James Jackson came home Sat-
urday from Fargo, where he has
been a patient at the Veterans-
hospital for the past six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie left

Monday for Thief River Falls to
visit at the L. Bjorkman home.
Gordon Hofius arrived here

from Bremerton, Wash., where he
has been employed. He came
home to attend his father's fun-
earl. :

_
P.T. A. meeting will be held

in the Auditorium Tuesday. The
program will consist of a decla-
mation contest,
Armand Sauve came home from

Los Angeles, Cajif., Sunday,
where he has been employed in
defense work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mortenson

and family were in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

NAZI WORKER'S LIFE
IS LONG, DULL GRIND
"The life of a German laborer

is a dull and unceasing grind. The
streets are full of foreign work-
ers who drift aimlessly about the
streets. A large proportion of
them are French women without
their husbands, promised good
working conditions but given just
the opposite."
That is the comment of a Port-

ugese citizen just returned to his
home country after six months in
Berlin.. His ^remarks were picked
up by the Office of War Informa-
tion from a Portugese newspaper.
"The shortage of food is felt

immediately," he "goes on.. "Many
of the foreigners . sell their food
cards for cash and then live on
raw vegetables which are unra-
tioned. Older German laborers
are extremely disillusioned about
the outcome of the war. Younger
Germans are ruthless and determ-
ined, fanatically pro-Nazi and
sure of themselves. Every one is
spied on by the Gestapo and the
Gestapo spies on the" Gestapo."

BETTER TIRES FOR
B AND C DRIVERS

Drivers with mileage rations
greater than 240 miles a month
are eligible for new Grade n
casings when their tires need re-
placing, the OPA says. Those *

whose _ mileage rations are be-,
tween o60 and 1,000 miles month-,
ly can obtain Grade I tires. They-
will be released when applicants*
tires are beyond recapping.

SW#S3^

HOLTNEWS
Entertains For Mrs. Sjorseth
Mis. g I. SJurseth was guest of

honor at a get-acquainted party
Monday afternoon when a group
of [self-invited guests gathered at
her home. The time was spent so-
cially after which a delicious lunch
was served.

Twins Are Baptised
Judith ArdeU and Janice Elaine,

twins of Mr. and Mrs Al. Fred-
rickson of Los Angeles, Calif., were
baptised at the home of then-
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bennes. Sunday, with Rev. T. C L.
Hanson .officiating^ The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs E. Bennes of
Fertile and Mir. and Mrs. Albert
Bennes. Guests included Mr and
Mre Fred Fredricksoh and ' Mrs
Laura Fredrickson..

Celebrates Birthday
Several ladies vfaited with. Mis.

C. O. Saastad wnty^y to bek> «-
' i~- . V. :'. '.1 I t*t .* / ;

(Courtesy, NOW MEANS.

;

MORE THAN EVER ON A
PARTY-LINE TELEPHONE

Copper and other materials are needed now for

weapons ofwar .'.
. and cannot be used to build

more telephone lines for civilian use.

This means that existing telephone facilities

must be stretched and shared as far as possible

to meet war-time needs—and that more and
more people will be sharing party lines until

Victory.

Since the best party-line service for all de-

pends upon equal sharing of the line, it is

doubly important right now that party-line

users be courteous and thoughtful in their use

of the telephone.

This involves sharing the line with others as

you would like them to share it with ypu . . ;

being considerate in the number of calls and
length of conversations : ; . and hanging up
carefully if the line is in use.

NORTHWESTERN BELL THEfHONE COMPANY

^dTmnllS * P»Jicl» e«ential to the corutruction and armament of airplanes, tanks, ships and
?^™ rTE: T £ °^ modern warfare will be manufactured from the contents of these bor. cars, erfrouto
^^^^.SL^SLK?.^f ™llU at C^t FoU8' Montana. The heavily loaded train is seen crp?^a mountain summit north of Butte.

A Bomber is orn

A good idea or the symphony of in-
dustry that goes into the making of an
airplane comes from a high official of the
War Production Board.

More than 1,500 concerns, he says,
take part in the production of a
single airplane.

It begins, of course, with raw mate-
rials, drawn from many parts of the Na-
tion. Finished materials and parts take
form in hundreds ofplants in widely scat-

tered cities. These flow in endless pro-
cession to the assembly plant. And in a
surprisingly short time a completed bpm-

* ber rolls onto the flying field—ready to
join the fight for freedom.

An important part of this symphony
of production begins in the Northwest.
It is reflected in the tasks assigned to the
railroads.

The Great Northern hauls iron ore from
northern Minnesota to the boats on Lake

Superior, lumber and importar,". "umber
products, such as plj-wdod, from western
forests and mills, coppeWand zinc from
the mines at Eutte, aluminum from the
recently completed plants in the P cific

Northwest, and other products that have
their roles in the making of an airplane.
Plants for the production of magnesium,
another vital commodity, are nearing
completion in the Pacific Northwest.

The Great Northern participates also
in the assembling of the fmi " ed mate-
rials and parts, transporting t-.^m in an
uninterrupted flow for airp1 me manufac-
turers in other pcxts of ti - country, as
well as to the K jcthwe-si .; famous air-

plane plant whidi i* filling world-wide
skies with Flying Ft,. ~ esses.

Thus from forests, fields, and mines

—

from gondolas, bee cars and fiat ccrz—
from more than 1,500 widely sc tered
manufacturing establishments—from in-

ventive and organizational genius—-and

from labor:—a bomber is born.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAy

T
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thler River.Falls; Roseau Warroad BaudetU
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead .

Rosa

Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen [Badger

Greenhush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Fraaec Goodridge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcon*.

Mizpah Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogeins>

Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hitalre Halma

'"• L. B.
HOME OE THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Bronson Bagley Redby Cass Lake Gentillv
Vergus Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N."D. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.
St. Thomas, N. D. Park River, N- D. Larimore, N. D.
Grafto.n N. D., Middle River Wabpeton, N. D.,
Hensel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. D.
Penblna, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. • WalhaUa, N. D.

Agricultural Awards
Given 210 In County

frontin" '! Iron. Prure One)
Black River: Albert Busse, A.

G. Halistrom, John Steiger, Ed.

Van de Streek. "
;

Brav: Harry Hawkinson, Aug-
ust D! I.angelett, G. A. Lindquist,

Christ Person, John Scholin, Alex.

Swanson.
Cloverleaf: Henry ; Klockman,

Andrew W. Oski, E. H. Pomer-
enke, Emil Sanders, Chas. Svends-

gaard i

I '-*, nie Dahle, John
Elsbrener, Heruert, Lundeen, Osi:ar

Lundeen, Louis Mandt, O. M.
Mandt, Clarence Munson, Casimir

Radniecki, J. L. Radniecld, Wil-

liam Singer, Floyd Stone, Mal-

colm Stucy.
Goodridge: Selmer Erickson, J.

P. Kulffeth, M. A. Mutnansky.
Orris ©Ison, Olaus San, Harold

Soutli, M. J. Stephenson.

Hickory: Arthur Arveson, Les-

ter Arveson, Einar Bjornaraa,

Orville Christianson, Gilbert Han-
son, Harry Hanson, John Jazdzyk,

Leonard Mostrom, Olof Nelson,

Jorgen Oftelie, Glenn Tasa.

Highlanding: Chasl L. Denny,
Ole S. Dahle, Clarence Ellingson,

E. \V. Heden, Henry N. ' Hjelle,

Theo. P. Hyland, Henry O. Paul-

son, E. K. Rime, Joe Schlofer,

Ernest L. Swanson, - William
Vaughan.

Kratka: Henry Anenson, Simon
Breiland, M. J. Graettinger, Bert

K. Johnson, Alvin Klemmetson, A.

Edwin Koglin, Julian Lendobeja,

Ed. Magnan, Mrs. Mathiltle Quirk,

Dreng O. Roisland, ;
Wallace E.

- Tieman.
Mayfield: Ray Boyle, Gunnuf

Homme, Wm. Jasperson, Ole A.

Mvrum, Morris Nelson.
Norden: E. W. Battenfeld, Gor-

don S. Hunt, Sam Marvin, John-

son, Jens Kierk, Gust E. Larson,

Harry Myrom, Gorden M. Olson,

Martinus Rust.
North: V. E. Copp,' Christ Eng-

en, Gust A. Hallberg, Edward R.

Johnson, Ray Johnson, Chas. N.
Jones, Alfred Longren, John L.

Magnuson, Edwin Olson, Allan C.

Paulson, Neal L. Paulson, Wm. E.

Smith, Gilbert Syverson. Bendick
J. Vatsaas, Selmer Wahlbeck,

' John L. Wold, Jr.

Numedal: Selmer N. Olson,

Joseph Osness, Harry E. Swen-
son.

Polk Center: Carl
\
Jagol, Wm.'

Kruse, Samuel C. Mosbeck, C. E.
. Naplin, A. M. Sorvig, Carl and
Axel Swanson, John Vander Weg.

Reiner: John T. Coan, Ernest
Port, Gunder Helle, Mayer Helle,

Halvor M. Holen, Catherine A.
Nelson.

River Falls: K. T. Dalager,
Stanley Ekdahl, Ernest R. Erick-
son, Leonard A. Erickson, Oliver
Haugen, Oscar T. Haugen, Her-
man Jepson, Bennie • E. Johnson,
Frank Johnson, Otto, J. Johnson,
Carl G. Larson, Peter O. Mandt,
Walter Odegaard, Wm. Palmquist,
Harold Walseth, Owen Weckwerth
Jr., W. P. Wilson.

Rocksbury: N. E. Beebe, Hiram
Birchard, H. I. Finstad, John A.
Gran, Erick O. Hagglund, C- L.
Heinze, Frank Heinze, H. M.
Hoel, I. H. Iverson, Anton John-
son, Henry Johnson,Jphn Johnson,
Albert Koop, H. E. Loggans, Mark
Olson, Willie Rondorf, Edwin
Rosette, Edwin Roy, Rubert Swan-
ton, Ed. Timm, Ole A. Winson,
1. F. Wolfgram, Wm. Zinter.

Sanders: Theo. G. Anderson,
Walfred Carlson, Joe Haynes

(
Max

Krause, Antoii Larson, E. L. Lar-
son, Glen Olson, Ludvik Ona,
Gust Peterson, George C. Swan-
son, A. J. Wold, Vernon L. Wold,
E. A. Yonke.

Silverton: Gust Berggren, Odin
Hanson, Syvert Hanson, Wilhelm
Hanson, Knutson Bros., Ole Nes-
land, Clarence L. Peterson, Al-
bert Ptacek, Rendahl E. Sannes,
J'ictor J. Swanson.

,*>milev : Clarence E. Anderson,
(Carl Beiswenger, Waldie Christ-
.ensen, T. S. Iverson, Adam Len-
.dobeja, Ole Lian, Olaf J. Snetting,
Ole J. Valsvik, Caspar Weiner, Sr.
Wyandotte: Nels A. Anderson,

"Either Berg, Elmer
;

F. Erickson,
Lester Evenson, Harry A. Haug-
en, Wm. J. Hesse, Carl M. Kol-
seth, John G. Ofstedahl, Elvin C.

Peterson, Gust A. Wilson.
City of Thief River Falls: L..H.

Korupp.
Star: Jesse O. Anderson, Ml J.

Anderson, John Eidelbes, Sr., Mar-
tin Geving, Arnold Hovet, Obert
Houet, Albert Kotrba, Anton
Kotrba, Alf C. Lokken, Gilbert
Manderud, Mordy Morrison, Otto
Omlid, Otto E. Parnow, Severt O.
Trestegaard, Gilbert Trontvet, Ro-
bert Zavoral. ^

moving with an excellent human
story, - an exhtliarating comedy
routine,- elaborate production and
tunes you'll whistle afterwards.
As Panama Hattie, a night club

entertainer with a heart of gold,

Miss Sothern has one of the fin-

est roles of her career. In love
with a soldier, Dan Dailey, Jr.,

the scenes in which she meets his
daughter, Jackie Horner, and ov-
ercomes the /child's dislike of her,
are especially appealing.

In addition to the four Cole
Porter songs, "Let's Be Buddies,"
"Fresh as a Daisy," "Just One of
Those Things" and "I've Still Got
My Health," are five other num-
bers, "Good 'Neighbors," "Panama
Hattie," "The Son of a Gun Who
Picks on Uncle Sam," "At the
Savoy" and "The Sping."
Red Skelton is one of the sail-

ors who have sworn to protect
Hattie from one and all. The oth-
ers are Rags Ragland and Ben
Blue, as funny a combination of
comedians as ever came out of

Hollywood. *

Point Values Of Goods
Rationed Is Given

(Continued from Front Paee>
she wants them, because she has

paid points for them.
The list does not contain a

point value for railed rib roasts.

That is because this type of pur-

chase must be made with the rib

in and points charged accordingly,

after which 'the butcher will hone
and roll the roast. .

The popular hamburger, ground
from cheaper cuts of meat, can-

not cost more than five points a
pound. However, if a housewife
wants her- hamburgers from
ground round steak, sirloin or

some other better grade of meat,

she'll have to buy the meat whole,

turn over the right number of

points, and have the butcher grind
it for her.

Because meat and cheese can-

not be cut to the exact pound, the

dealer will have a chart showing
the exact number of points for

ounces, so that a piece of meat
or cheese that varies a little from
the exact poundage may be had
for the exact number of points. A
cut of sirloin intended to be -two

pounds, but actually came out two
pounds, four ounces, would re-

quire 18 points. Each pound
would bs eight points, for a total

of 16, the extra quarter pound
would require two more points.

Fractions of a point, if , less

than half a point, will be dropped.

If more than half a pdW, the

dealer will collect a full -point.

Austin, St. Paul Schools
Back In B-B Tourney

The 1943 state high school
basketball tournament, which gets
underway at the University Field-
house in Minneapolis this after-
noon, Thursday, will see but two
of the 1942 contestants back in
action. Austin, champion of , re-

gion one, and St. Paul Washing-
ton, region two winners, have re-

peated.
The eight regional winners were

named Friday and Saturday
nights and pairings for the state
meet's first round are as follows:
Mankato vs. Alexandria; Bemidji
vs. Virginia; Hutchinson vs. St.

Paul Washington, and Austin vs.

Minneapolis Edison. *>

Austin, Mankato and Hutchin-
son won their crowns Friday
night. St. Paul Washington was
pressed to the limit to annex the
fourth region gonfalon Saturday
by a fighting Anoka quintet at
Str Paul. Washington's margin
was only 26-23. Consolation hon-
ors in the Fourth went to South
St. Paul, 36-29 winner over Arl-
ington.

Minneapolis Edison came thru
i» "-he fifth, winning with coin-

's ease over Willmar, 33-21.

St. _..._-! Tech defeated Willmar,
34-2S, lor third place laurels.

These games were played in Min-
neapolis.

Alexandria is the new cham-
pion of the sixth district, trim-
ming Elbow Lake in the cham-
pionship battle, 44-36, at Glen-
wood. Detroit Lakes smothered
Wadena, 45-24, for the consolation
title.

Virginia, producer of an upset
in the s Seventh region first round
plav. defeating -a .favored Chis-
holm aggregation, won its way
into the state classic by defeating
Proctor in the final at Duluth,
35-34 in a thrilling contest. The
consolation honors went to Chis-
holm by virtue of a 45-31 win
over Rush City. y
The highly favored Bemidji

outfit had tough work- in down-
ing Bagley, defending regional
champions in the Eighth region,
38-31, on the Bemidji court. Ro-
seau won over Climax, 27-23, for
third place honors.

Permits Necessary To
Slaughter Livestock

(Continued From Page Oni)
mit slaughter system. As an aid

to enforcement, permit holders

must stamp their permit number
at least once on every wholesale

cut.

All livestock dealers and agents
must obtain permits to buy and
sell livestock and keep complete
records, of their operations. Farm-
ers are not required to obtain a
permit to sell live animals,- but
are asked to keep records of their

purchases and sates.

Farmers who slaughter "meat

strictly for their own consumption
will not be required to obtain a
permit, but if they sell any por-

tion of the animal slaughtered

they must obtain a permit before
the sale if made.
"Housewives can do more than

anyone else to stamp out the

"black" markets endangering the
health and morale of the people
during those trying times," Mr.
Anderson said. "They should de-

mand to see that the wholesale
cut from which the piece of meat
they are buying is marked with a
permit number or with an official

U. S. inspection stamp. If it is

not marked properly, they should
refuse to buy.

BROADWAY MUSICAL TO BE
SEEN AT FALLS THEATRE

One of the most diversified mus-
icals to reach the screen in recent
months is "Panama Hattie,"
which opens Saturday Mid-nite
for a 2-day showing at the Falls
Theatre starring Red Skelton and
Ann Sothern. The film is fast-

FOREST RANGER MOVIE IS
COMING TO AVALON

Telling its love story in fiery
Technicolor, a romance of Amer-
ica's far-flung timberlines, "The
Forest Rangers," will open on
Saturday at the Avalon Theatre
with Fred MacMurray, Paulette
Goddard and Susan Hayward
heading the cast. Others on the
stellar list include Lynne Over-
man. Albert Defeker, Eugene Pal-
lette, Regis Toomey and Rod
Cameron.

Directed from a story by Thel-
ma Strabel, author of "Reap the
Wild Wind," this drama of the
great outdoors glorifies the men
of the U. S. Forest Service, the
intrepid' Rangers who guard one
of the nation's most ^ital natural
resources, our forests. Supplied
with comedy and exciting adven-
ture, "The Forest Rangers"

j
is

outstanding' for its musical num-
bers, including the tune, "Jingle
Jangle Jingle," and "Tall Grows
the Timber."
Made with the full cooperation

of the Forest Service" and with
Guerdon Ellis, Supervisor of ,Te-

Bemidji Lumberjacks
Win Regional Title

The Bemidji Lumberjacks won
the . region eight basketball cham-
pioriship during the past week-end
in the regional tournament held
at the Teachers College gym at
Bemidji. The favored Bemidji
team trounce'd Climax, District 31
titleholders, 50 to 29 in the first
game Friday evening and went on
to win 38 to 31 over Bagley, Dis-
trict 30 titleholders in the cham-
pionship game Saturday evening.
. The Lumberjacks had a tough
time in downing the Bagley Fly-
ers. The score was . yery close
thruout, with"~each team taking
the lead at different 'times. It
was tied up 9-9 at the end of the
first quarter, Bagley had a 16-14
lead at half time and Bemidji led
24-23 at the end of the third
quarter. From that time on the
Lumberjacks increased their lead
as several Flyer passes went wild
and Bemidji recovered.
Bagley entered the finals by

defeating Roseau 37 to 31 in a
game that wasn't as close as the
score indicates. The Flyers took
a big lead at the^start and main-
tained a 2-1 margin until the last
quarter. It was then that Roseau
came to life and began to tally^
However, the final whistle found
the District 32 team short by
three baskets.
Bemidji proved too much for *„^™«

Climax in that the Lumberjacks Hanson home
superb guarding kept them from
making shots for the baskets. The
Climax boys, however, tallied from
the free throw line quite fre-
quent at the start which kept
them within range of the taller
Lumberjacks.

Corrigan, forward, Feir, center,
and Crosby, guard, were the star
performers for the Lumberjacks
in the 2-game playoff. Prestemon,
Buckley and Chapieski were the
stellar performers for the Flyers.
Roseau, which edged out Climax
27-23 in the consolation game
Saturday evening, was paced by
Dahlgren, Brastad and Lindbohm.
Nelson, Glasrud and Oien were
the best performers for Climax.

Box Score
(Championship Game)

Bemidji (38) fg ft tp
Corrigan, f. 8 1 17
Grover, f. -_ 2 2 6
Fier, c. 4 2 10
Robbins, g. ^ 2
Crosby, g. ;

Hoberg, g. 1

Totals : l_16

ST' HILAIRE
IVIrs_ Sundhohn Passes Away

Mrs. Adelle Sundhohn passed
away at a Thief River Falls hospi-
tal last week, after a long illness
She was horn Sept. 4, 1902. Mr.
and Mrs Sundhohn were former
residents of St. Hllaire, having had
a drug store here some years ago.
They lived Jn fled Lake Falls until
the time of his death. Mrs. Sund-
hohn lived with her mother, Mrs.
Catherine Kruse, 'until she enter-
ed the hospital some time ago.
Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon in the Black (River
church, with Rev. Lilleholm of
Red Lake Falls officiating. She is
survived by tw Children, William
of St. Hllaire and Mrs. Walter
Beatty of Roseau; her mother,
Mrs. Kruse, of St Eilaire, six bro-
thers, Chris, William John and
Arnold Kruse of St. Hilaire, Her-,
man Kruse of Seattle, Wash., and
Arlo Kruse of Camp Forrest, Tenn.
also three sisters, Mrs. Ida Howie
of Sau Francisco, Mrs. Ray Maxon
and Mrs. Margaret Golden of Far-
gn. and two grand children at Ro-
seau. Interment was made in Che
Black River cemetery.

Women's Club Meets
The Women's Club meeting

was held Thursday at the school
house. The program, which was
Vven by Mrs. Harold Rud, and

Mrs. W. J. Janda, wag on "The
Life of Early and Modern Paint-
ers." Refreshments were served by
Mrs. M H Jackson and Mrs. Wra.
Aitchison. Some money was do-
nated to the Red Cross.

Billy Drees of Norfolk, Va„ who
ha? been -in a hospital for several
months,- came home Tuesday. He
was accompanied by Margaret of
Minneapolis •' and both visited un-
til 'Friday .at the- home of tiieir
brother, Nick' Drees.
Mrs. Martin Bjerk and, grand-

sou, Dale' Rodahl, visited Sunday
at

. the H.- R. Allen home *

Irene - Dawe spent the weekend
at her parental home.

Cpl. Arlo Kruse came Friday
from Camp Forrest, Tenn.

;
being

called here, by the death of his
sister, Mrs.- Sundhohn.
Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Johnson,

Mrs. Alfred ESnard of Red Lake
Falls andtiMrs: -H. F Hanson "of

St. Hlhidr-aj.were Sunday guests at
the Feteis- Emard home hi Red
lake

v
Falls. -

Mrs" Walter ' Beatty of Roseau
came" Thursday to attend the fu-
neral services of 'her mother, Mrs.
Suhdholroi -

'

Mrs. Alfred Emard returned Fri-
day from Winnipeg where she vi-
sited a week at the -Frank Gihbs.
home., -.'.-
.Mrs^ Burnell of Red Lake Falls

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes
motored, to Crookston Sunday vi-
siting witi Mr. Burnell, vAio is

ill at a hospital there. They were
accompanied- by Mr. and Mrs. R.
Larson, iwiiO visited Mr. Larson's
sister, • Mrs*r Berg
Mrs. Ray Maxoh of Fargo came

Friday to attend the funeral ser-
vices of her sister, Mrs. Sundhohn.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Thurs-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Art Hanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olson.
Mrs. WiUard LaPlante of Roseau

came Saturday and visited at the
V. G. Brink, home until Sunday
evening.
Mrs Wm. Hartje, who is ill in

a Thief River Falls hosptial, is re-
iported somewhat improved
Mrs. Margaret Vblden and her

daughter, Irene, and Ed Engh vi-
sited Thursday eve at the Palmer

0^0
1)'

6 38
Bagley (31)
Chapieski, f.

Solium, f.

Presteman, c.

Furuseth, "g.

-Buckley, g. _
Beltz, f. ___.
Remick, g. __

Totals —

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, accompan-.
led by Mrs. Swan Johnson, left on
Monday for Turlock, Calif Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson will visit relatives
there, while the latter will live
there, hawing spent the winter
here at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom.
Mr. and Mrs; Roy Larson and

baby visited Monday at the (home
of Mr Larson's sister Mrs. Carl
Pearson.
John Hanson, who has been a

patient at the University Hospital
in Minneapolis for some weeks, re-
cently submitted to a gall stone
operation; ^and is reported as im1-

proving".

Mr. and Mrs. Ordeah Olson and
Lucille visited at fee Harry Ort-
lcff home hi Red Lake Falls Sun-
day
Mr. and 'Mrs Vernon Ldndquist

and daughter /visited ' at the Al-
fred Hance home at Dorothy on
Sunday.
Lenten services were held Tues-

'' 'Bay -evening at tne Swedish' m-
• th\ran " " — - —

4
1
2
1

__
^_- 1

.___
l
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hoe National Forest, as technical
advisor, "The Forest Rangers"
tells the story of District Ranger
Don Stuart, played by Fred Mac-
Murray. Don meets a society
beauty from the East and marries
her, thus starting a sequence of
laughs, thrills and romantic situa-
tions.

church, with the Young
People's meeting following the ser-
fvices. A group of laides served, a
lunch after the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman .Franzen

of 'Mondovi,. Wis., and Paflmer
Hanson of Thief River Falls, vi-
sited Monday ' "at the Margaret
Vblden home. <- '•-

Mr. and Mrs Roy Larson .of
Cook are the happy parent^, of-a"
baby boy born'' March 11. Mrs.
Larson

.
was .formerly Hazel Huff

of St Hilaire. i";

lona Helm of ' Red Lake Falls
aud Mrs. Vernon Lindquist mo-
tored to Grand Forks Friday.
Elaine Pearson and Arnfe Hal-

aranta -of .;. Red. Lake paUg Bpent
Sunday at the C. Pearson home.

RED CROSS NEWS
. By Mrs. W. W. hong .

The American people have con-
tributed a total of 550,000,000.00
to the 1943 Red Cross War Fund,
Walter S. GiiTord, national chair-
man of the War Fund, announced
as the campaign reached its half-
way mark.
"That leaves a long way to go,"

he said, "but campaign workers
everywhere are carrying on with
enthusiasm and there is an in-

creasing understanding by every-
one of the importance of the Red
Cross in the war—of the service
it renders to our men in the arm-
ed forces, especially to those on
the fighting fronts."

Anoka County Chapter of the
American Red Cross, is the first

county in the state to go over the
top.

The campaign chairman and
workers are very pleased at the
response they have received from
the people of Pennington County.
Herman Kjos announced the ap-

pointment of Mrs. Orrin Lynde as
chairman of home nursing, re-
placing Mrs. Palmer Anderson
who . recently resigned.

Mrs. Harvey Patten will start
a new class in home nursing Fri-
day, March 26, at 7:30 P. M., at
the Knox school. All ladies in-

terested should cajl her at Phone
604. She is anxious for a good
turnout Friday.
Mrs. L. W. Rulien and Mrs.

Geo. Werstlein, surgical dressing
chairman, announced today their
quota for" March is 27,000 dress-
ings. The rooms will be open
Monday^ Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday oi each week for a while,
both afternoon and evening. They
realize the weather has' been bad.
lately, but this quota for March
must be completed on time', so
they are sending out an ' urgent
appeal to more women to come
down and work. It has been very
discouraging to the instructors
this past week when- only a half
dozen women come down.

I wonder if many of the women
really realize how much" they can
help in this project. In . Chicago,
a soldier wearing a -distinguished
service cross stopped in the Red
Cross surgical dressings room. *'I

want to thank you women for
supplying . surgical dressings," he.
said, "If two of you worked all

day you couldn't begin to make
all. the dressings I needed when I

was wounded."
To show how interesting the

work is: Mrs. .Karen Driscoll,
chairman of Red Cross Surgical
Dressings " Production, Chicago,
fell and broke her ana. The fol-

lowing morning, her arm in a
sling, she was hack

. on the job
and has been working regularly
since.

Don't forget the regular meet-
ing of the advisory committee
Wednesday, March 31, at 8 o'clock
in Mr. Kjos' office. All chairmen
of various committees are urged
to attend.

Church Notices

' iContlnued From Page Four)
Friday, March 2Cth, 8:00 P. M.

Adult class meets.
Saturday,' March 27th, 9:00 and

10:00 A. M., Confirmands meet
with pastor.

' Sunday, March 28th, Third
Sunday in Lent. 9:40 A. M. Sun-
day school. 10:30 A. M. Morning
service.
Monday, March 29th, 7:30 P. M.

Boy Scout Troop 60.

Tuesday, March 30th, 8:15 P. M.
Dorcas Society meets.
Wednesday, March 31st, Week-

Day Religious school. 4:00 P. M.
Girl Scout Troop 10. 8:00 P. M.,
Mid-Week Lenten Service. Serm-
on: "Were You There—With Her-
od?"

Thursday, April 1st, Z:30 P..M.,
Ladies Aid meets. ' Hostesses:
Circle No. 6.' Program: Christian
Nurture and Altar Guild. The
Altar Guild will display and ex-
plain the altar furnishings and
pa'raments. The pastor will speak
on the significance of the Christ-
ian , Altar. 7:30 P. M„ Senior
Choir Rehearsal.

Allen Briggs, chief of staff of
the O.C.D. and Miss Mary Lin-
deke, state director, of the Citi-

zens Service Corps of St. Paul
were in the city Thursday, Mar.
18. Both spoke at the Civic &
Commerce dinner at 6:30 and at a
Victory Aide meeting at 8:15 in
the Civic & Commerce rooms.

J. H. Ulvan visited over the
week-end at the Duenow home at
Bagley, also taking in the final
regional basketball games at Be-
midji Saturday evening.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shum-
way, R<mte 3, city, boy, Mar. 18.

To Mr\and Mrs. Clarence Hess*
St. Hilaire,. twins, boy and girl,

Mar. 18.

To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mattson,
Rosewood, girl, Mar. 19.

To 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deal,

city, boy, Mar. 20.

To Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sol-
seng, Goodridge, boy, Mar. 21.

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haider,
Newfolden, girl,. Mar. 21.

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Polan-
sky, Middle River, girl, Mar. 22.

,-Tp Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Haug, city, boy, Mar. 23.

.

To Mr. and. Mrs. Albert Mos-
tram, Goodridge, boy, Mar. 23.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Tieg-
land, Grygla,'' girl, March 23.
To Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wing-

er, Holt, boy,.March 23.
To Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Olson,

Newfolden, girl, Mar. 24.
-.-To-: Mr. arid' Mrs. Edry Leiran,
city, boy. Mar. 25,

Black Wr
OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

The Church of God
v George- Stenmark, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 A. M.
-Morning worship, 11 A. M.
V. L. B. Service, 0:30 P. M.
Evening service, 7:30 P. M.
Mid-week services and prayer

meetings will be conducted as be-
fore, Wednesday and Frldav
nights at 7:30. Ole Hinden will
be |in charge of them during the
pastor's absence at Bible school,
Cleveland, Tenn.

Rev! Paul H. Thompson will be
in charge of the Sunday services
beginning April t4h, 1943.

Dr. E. S. Amesbuiy
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training "

2L0 Citizens' Bank BIdg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

. 10:00 a. m. — 5:o6 P. Si.

Help Wanted
GIRL V^ANTED—At Dahl's Bak-

ery. ..." ad-33-3t

'Middle aged, lady as cook on Soo
Line Bridge & Building Crew car.
Call 359W. ,pd52

Woman and girl wanted at The
Evelyn Hotel. ad52

Man for eights months' work on
farm. Phone No. 36R262, Good-
ridge, Minn pd52

FOR SALE
43 ewes and about 40 lambs, Ole

Norby, Grygla, Minn pd52-3t

Pair of gray geldings, four and
five years old, wt. 1500 lbs. J. H.
Clauson, Goodridge, Minn. pd52

Cream Separator, guaranteed
-
to

be in No. 1-A condition. 411-LaBree
Ave North, City. Phone 409. ad52«

Evangelical Free Church
" J -O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for
adults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11. English.
The Gideons will present their

work at this service and offering
will be received.

.

There will be no evening ser-
vice. We will attend the service
at

;
the Baptist church. Rev.

Habine of Clearbrook, speaker.
Religious instruction on Wed-

nesday.

; The Community Church
S. S. Olafsson. Minister

9:4o Sunday-School.
11:00 Morning worship. Serm-

on :. "The - Marks of His Presence."
Music by the choir.
Wednesday, Week Day Relig-

ious Education 9-4. 1

Wednesday .evening, 8 P. M.
The Upper Room Fellowship
meets for hymns, prayers, and
sermonette, during Lent.

Friday, 8 P. M., quarterly con-
ference with Dr. Snyder presid-
ing. Official board and all -com-
mittees are requested to be Tire-
sent, AH are cordially invited to
attend.

This is Lent,' let us attend
church. You will find a cordial
welcome.
The -Anita Prichard group will

meet with Mrs. C. W. Vorachek,
Thursday, April 1.

Group vNo. 5 will meet with
Mrs. W. Oltman, Thursday, April
1.

Group No. S will meet with
Mrs. James Batten/ April 1#

No. 9 will not have a group
meeting in April.

First Baptist Church
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday school 30 A. M. Classes
for all ages.
Morning worship 11 A. M. Ser-

mon by Rev. Rabine of Clear-
brook.
Afternoon services 3 P. M. Ser-

mon by Rev. Rabine.
Evening services 8 P. M. Serm-

on by Rev. Rabine. No Bible
study at 7:30 as the pastor broad-
casts from Fargo and Will not he
at home. -Our special evangelist
campaign now in session will
continue next week. No meeting
Monday evening, but every even-
ing next week at 8 P. M. Also
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evening this week. Rev. Rabine
speaks at all of these services.

Miscellaneous

WANTED TO BUY—
Radio for 32-volt current . Phone

No. 36R262, Goodridge. pd. 52
Old Phonograph, records OPA

ceiling prices paid. The Larson Co..
204 N. Main, City ad52-3fc

For
Quick Results
ADVERTISE!

LOCAL MARKETS

LEGAL NOTICES

romwjliere I sit

ii/ Joe Marsh

Sam Abernethy always said:
"Curiosity may kill a cat— but-
I'm no cat." Which is Sam's way
of saying that when he's curious
about something he .goes out
and gets the facu

Seems our government feels

the same way. After hearing ru-
mors about our soldiers drink-
ing too much—government peo-
ple went after the facts. They
got the evidence on what our

' boys drink . : \ and dont drink.

The government found ont
our Army's the best behaved in

history. Morc'n half of 'cm drink
beer—nothing stronger. And tho
governnie found that selling

3.2 beer in Army camps is one
reason why onr Army is so tem-
perate.

From where I sit, the, ? isn't

much cause to worry about our
men in the' Army. Looks like

they can take care o' themselves
—and take care o

r the Nazis and
the Japs, too.
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WANTKD-^Mbdel A Ford in No A
1 condition. Write Box 895 Good-
ridge, Minn. pd 52_2tFOR SA1UE -

Heavy Dark Northern _S1.2i
Dark Northern 1.20
Hard Amber Durum 123
Red Durum

.

~ 1*19
Amber Durum ^ IIS-
Feed Barley

:

"~

]g5
Medium Barley ^

"_~ "57
Choice Barley -_~ _ _Z~ S4
Fiax __L—:: 3;01
Oats 59
Rye ___ I"__IL sl

EGGS
Special 35
No 1

—
:t32

Medium __^ _ ^g
butterfat"

Sweet
Grade No. 2 ~ "49

Grade No. 3 li_l_ *4S
POULTRY

Heavy Hens 20
Light Hens

~
"ig

Cocks
; 2- I 14

ORItKK FOE HKAKIXG 0\
FJ.NAL ACCOUNT A3fD PETITIONFOR DISTRIBUTION
State of Minnesota, )
« )*.
County of Pennington, >

in* probate; cotjh.^
In Re Estate ot
Carrie O Lasson, decedent
The representative of the abovo

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for setUement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entlUed;
IT IS ORDEREB, That the heariOff

thereof be had on April 16th, 1943
at 10:00 A. M.. before this Court in
the probate court room in the court
bouse In Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
t.y publication of this order In the
Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by. law, j.-

Dated March 25,- 1943
HERMAN A. KJOS,

,t^ ._ . „ Probate Judge.
<Probat« Court Seal)
Paul A, Ijundgren
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn,

<3-25~4-l-S-43)

: *-' : '*
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RUMLTAXPLAN

GIVEN SETBACK

BY CONGRESS
Democrats Get Majority

Of 27 In Vote Last
Tuesday

Revenue Scheme Is

Out, Doughton Says

JYIany Wealthy Persons
• Would,Have Escaped

Tak In Setup

A congressional report stated '

that the house Tuesdav rejected
the Ruml income tax plan, 215 to
iflS. with Democratic representa-
tives ringing up their first major
victory of the 7Sth congress, and
then sidetracked all pav-as-vou-go
tax legislation, including propos-
als lor a 20 per cent withholding
3rom wages and salaries.
AM current tax payment pro-

posals went back to the wavs and
means committee, whose "chair-
man. Rep. Doughton, said he did
J'.oc ki'.jw whether the pay-as-you-
:T> ouesiion will come up again. ,-

- Democrats sent up a roaring

-,V
?er as tne v°te was announced.

l!ie Republican leadership lined
up solidly for the Droposal while
Hie Democrats formed the opposi-

SportE^bSay VICT'RY GARDEN
The April meeting of the Pen-

nington County Sportsmen's club
will be held next Tuesday evening
at the Civic & Commerce rooms at
the Municipal Auditorium accord-
ing to a statement issued this week
••m t

Bor?hert, secretary. There
will be motion pictures taken by
local sportsmen and a discussion
pn government rationing as affect-
ing the sportsmen. Juel Proven-
cher, head of the lunch committee,
has announced that a hunter's
.Vfuligan stew will be served. The
public is cordially invited to attend
this meeting.

Thief River falls. Pennington County, Minnesota -Thursday, April 1, 1943. "v

In the voting-, however, there
were crossings of partv lines.

_ iwenty-three Republicans joined
I^i) Democrats in opposition to
the Ruml plan. One Progressive,
one Farmer-Laborite and one
American Labor party member al-
.io [voted against it.

rjiiteen Democrats joined 1S2
Republicans in favor of the skip-
year proposal. One American

- Labor party member also sup-
ported it. There are 222 Demo-
crats, 209 Republicans and four
.ninor party members in the house.
Thus the Democratic majority,

.vhile strong enough" to beat down
:he

I Ruml plan, still could not
oush through the ways and means
-ommittee's "no abatement" bill,
x> jshich Secretary of the Treas-
iryj Morgenthau had given whole-
leatted support. ".:

.

Republicans had a fleeting
.astie of victory when the house
n committee of the whole voted,
199 |to 188, to substitute the Ruml
?lan for the bill drawn by the tax
:ominittee and providing "for a 20
ier Icent withholding levy against
he jtaxable portions on wages and
salaries— but'no tax abatement.
iVhen the issue came before the
'ull

j
house, however, the Demo-

rats mustered. 27 additional votes
(Continued on Back Page)

Helpbounty Farm
Jroblem Is Discussed

ounty Agent Palmer Will Act As
Pennington County Labor Head;

Help Situation Favorable

Initial steps in the efTort to

5cure sufficient farm help for
'ennington county farmers "were
iken at a meeting of the Pen-
ington County commissioners and
ourity Agent Ernest Palmer at

_ie court house on Thursday af-

;rnoon, March 25. As a result of
'lis meeting a county farm labor
imm'ittee was set up for the
urpose of developing a program
• the count}-. E. H. Pomerenke
£ Mavie was selected as chair-
lan. A meeting of this commit-

_>e will take place Friday even-
ig at 8 P. M. to organize the
rogram. j

Under the new manpower setup
ounty Agent Ernest Palmer, will
± as county labor director to
ork with the labor committee.
e along with the county commit-

-e and with local farm labor
mimittees for each trade center
ill be responsible for the re-
quiting of labor for county farm-
's. The local employment office
ill cooperate in the placement of
rm workers.
Members of the Pennington

|

unty farm iabor committee ap-
tinted by the board of county
mmissioners are as follows: E.
Pomerenke, J. L. Radniecki, E.
Yonke, A. M. Senstad, Paul

>y, \V. E. Dahlquast, J. H. Ul-
n, Harold Rud, J. Simcox, Mor-
' Bye, J. Robert Petersen, . MrE.
il Toomey, Carl Anders'on.'Mrs.
E. iHunt, Mrs. Clarence Peter-

n. H. W. Kinghorn and Emil
iebstein.

SCHOOL BAND TO
PRESENT ANNUAL
CONCERTTUESDAY

Organization's Biegest Event Of
Year Hill Be Held At High
School Auditorium At 8 P. M.

The annual public concert of the
Lincoln High School hand will be
given at the high school auditor-
ium next Tuesday evening, start-
ing at S:00 o'clock. Tile date was
originally set for Wednesday, but
i 1° th

,

e fact t,,at several local
churches have special Lenten ser-
vices that evening the concert
date was moved ahead one day.

the band has presented a pub-
lic concert every spring at which
time the group plays the special
concert numbers that have been
chosen to show the ability themembers have acquired during the
school year thus far.
The program, as announced by

Donald F Rogers, the band's di-
rector, will consist of several ov-
ertures, as "William Tell," "Mir-
ella ' and "The Traveller;" sev-
eral marches, as "Call to Victory,"
The Marines March," "LittleJumbo and "Army Air Corps,"
and some novelty numbers asSmbad, The ._, Sailor," ' "The
Spring" by Grieg, and "Parade of
the Children." There will also be
a special numher by the trom-
bone section of the band and twomarimba solos by Joan Lynde.
The net receipts from the ad-

mission go toward the general ex-
pense fund of the organization.

County 4-H Club Leader
To Assume Duties Apr. 5

Miss Leola Myra of Fairdale,
North Dakota, who was selected
4-H club agent by the county ex-
tension committee in February,
will take over her new duties on
Monday, April 5. Miss Myra was
in Thief River- Falls the first part
of this week and is now at the
University Farm, St. Paul, at-
tending a short course for -i-H
club agents.
Miss Myra will be working in

cooperation with the count v
agent's office for a period of six
months. She will succeed Miss
Irene Olson, 1942 club leader who
is at the present time taking a
business course at Fargo.

Miss Myra has been an active
4-H club member in Walsh Coun-
ty, North Dakota, for the past
eight years. She has specialized

hoi

has
me economics projects and
won several outstanding

awards. She has just completed
her sophomore year in home econ-
omics at the North Dakota Agri-
curtural College at Fargo.

NOTED STORY WILL BE
SEEN AT FALLS THEATRE

PLANS MADE AT
MEET MONDAY
Local Survey Will Be Blade By

Committee To Give Space Lot
For All Local Families

Complete plans for the com-
munity Victory Garden program
for residents of Thief River Falls
were arrived at during a meeting
Monday evening of this week of
the community garden committee
called together by Chairman W.
R. Perber.
The committee selected by Mr.

Ferber, which represents local
service organizations, fraternal
organizations,- and the office of
civilian defense, is composed of
the following local men: J. Ro-
bert Petersen, Wm. Ferguson, E.
A. Palmer, county agent, Martin
Bothun, Archie Hensrud, Win.
Thompson, W. G. Claffy and An-
drew Anderson.
During the meeting initial plans

were made to provide for a sur-
vey of every home in Thief River
Fails to determine those who need
additional space for a Victory
Garden. This survey, has been
approved by the local office of
civilian defense and the Victory
Aides will contact each family in
the ojty during the week of April
5 to April 10.

When this survey is completed
the community garden committee
will know the people needing ad-
ditional space for a garden and
can then rent land adjacent to the
city for this purpose. The com-
mittee has several garden plot
spaces under consideration hut
will not rent any land until the
survey indicates how many res-
idents are interested. The land
fqr the Victory Garden will not
be more than a mile from town
and possibly closer. Martin Both-
un is placed in charge of securing

|

land 1 for the garden.
Mr. Ferber - announces that a

set of regulations In connection
with the community garden pro-
gram were drawn up at -the" Mon-
day, evening meeting. All these
regulations will ;he~ given' to"the
Victory Aides at the time the sur-
vey is taken.
After the city-wide survey has

been completed and the garden
site has been selected, the regis-
trations of those wanting a plot
will take place. Thi3 probably
will be abwut the middle of April.
All those interested in ~a commun-
ity garden are requested to watch
for this announcement. It is ilso
planned to hold a meeting of' in-
terested gardeners to discuss
gardening problems such as bet-
ter planting methods and care of
the gardens.

^cSn^L^iadslRED GROSS WARl'
FF̂ Me^rs

-
D-ads

At a meeting Thursday evening,
J. Root. Petersen, county chair-

man of Civilian Defense, announ-
ced his appointments for the new
county setup

Included In the council, other
than Mr. Petersen, are Jack Mc-
Kechnie, commander of the de-
fense corps. Carl Ohristotferson,
chainnan in change of salvage;
Morris Bye, superintendent of lo-
cal' schools, Mrs. J. Arthur John-
son, council secretary, 'Mrs. E. C.
Karwand, director of the . Civilian
Service corps; Paul A. Lundgren
chairman of the " War Bond and
Stamp campaign, and County Ag-
ent • Palmer, chairman for agricul-
ture.

A motion also was adopted to
under-write the Victory Garden
project or drive.

FUNDDRIVEENDS

SUCCESSFULLY

OKLEE SOLDIER REPORTEO
MISSING IN ACTION

Pfc. Lloyd A. Walhaug, son of
Swan Walhaug, of Oklee, was
among a group of soldiers report-
ed missing Thursday in action
with the American forces in
North Africa. He is the third
soldier from, this area reported
missing in the past two weeks.

Have Annual Banquet
The local chapter of the Future

.Farmers of America, held its an-
nual Father & Soa banquet at the
Lincoln High School building
Wednesday evening with a goodly

Pennine Coun,y Great.y Hxcee^dtp-resfnt^aTdre^of *wefcome was given by Harvey Han-
son and the fathers' response bv
Paul Engelstad. Supt. Morris Bye.
ol the local schools gave the main
address, touching upon the war
emergency and the effect on
youth. Raymond Bugge was the
toastmaster. H. F. Harrison,-
agricultural instructor, had gen
eral charge of arrangements.

Quota Ask* In National
Campaign

FORUM STOCKHOLDERS WILL
MEET MONDAY, APRIL 12

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of. the Forum Pub-
lishing company will be held
Monday, April 12, starting at 1:00
o'clock at the I. O. * O. F, hall.
There will be election of officers
and other important matters up
for consideration. A free lunch
will be served at the :c!ose of the
meeting.

With -the county quota for the
Red Cross and War Fund appeal
set at $6,050, Herman A Kjos,
Peunington County chapter chair-
man, stated in a report to the For-um today that contributions so far
hs.ve amounted to $6,135.13, with
reports from several townships in
the county yet to be heard from.
The Red Cross drive in Penning-
ton county was concluded at the
close of the Month of March S.
R. Dahlen being the chairman' of
the drive. It is expected that the
quota wUl be exceeded by more
than $600.00.
He further stated that' of this

excellent total, the sum of $4 170
had been contributed by the City
or Thief River Falls. He added
that residents of the county who
were away from home when the
solicitors called may leave then-
contributions with Mr. Dahlen at
the office of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association.
A short film feature in regard to

the Red Cross will be shown at the
local theatres during the coming
week, and Girl Scouts will be sta-
tioned there to accent contribu-
tions.

BENSON FACTION
GETS CONTROL OF
F-L CONVENTION

Right Wing Group Losses Out In
Test Vote At Opening Of Ses-

sion In St Paul

R.D.V. Carr, Former
Middle River Editor,

Passes Away At 84
Aged Marshall County Scribe Oper-

ated Several Papers In North-
west puriny Lifetime

WARDENS. VICTORY AIDES
CALLED FOR MEETING

All air raid wardens, Victory
Aides and fire wardens are asked
to be sure to attend a meeting at
the Municipal Auditorium Friday
evening, April 9. F. J. Hubbard
mi

°orhead
- district defense chief

will be here to give general
structions.

The famous story, "Mrs. Witnrs
of the Cabbage Patch," known fortwo generations as a novel and
stage play, has been hailed as
gaining greatly in charm and ap-
peal in its movie version. Every-
thing that made the story one of
the brightest gems of American
literature is in the picture—the
pathos, the homely, earthy humor,
the chuckles and the laughs It
will have a 2-day showing this
week-end at the Falls Theatre.
Fay Bainter portrays the etern-

ally optimistic Mrs. "Wiggs with
Vera Vague of the radio, as the
fluttery maiden lady, Tabitha
Hazy. Hugh Herbert in the role
of Marcus Throckmorton, proprie-
tor of a matrimonial agency, is
responsible for much of the film's
froheksome fun. The Wiggs brood,
fc

2L most lovable family of that
strange shantytown "over the
tracks," the Cabbage Patch, has
.. a

1,^ Carolyn ^ freckled Carl
Alfalfa" Switzer, Betty Brewer,
Mary Thomas and Billy Lee as
the children, and Harry Shannon
as Mr. Wiggs, the man whose gold
tooth "twinkles like a star."

GRAND FORKS RADIO
STATION TO JOIN
COLUMBIA CHAIN
Grand Forks and tire territory

served by radio station KILO will
soon hear the national network
programs of the Columbia Broad-
casting System through the facil-
ities of that station.
Elmer Hanson, commercial man-

ager of KILO, announced Wed-
nesday that a contract has been
signed with CBS and that just as
soon as wire facilities are avail-
able, the Grand Forks station will
start the CBS programs.

It had been planned to inaug-
urate the new service today, but
at the last minute, the wire com-
panies were unable to supply the
necessary circuits, due to heavy
and unexpected war-time demands.
Through Columbia's facilities,

KILO will bring to its audience
such star attractions as Burns and
Allen, outstanding news announc-
ers, Fred Allen, Lionel Barrymore,
Kate Smith, Groucho Marx, Mil-
ton Berle, Andre Kostelanetz and
a wide array of popular dance
bands.
In addition, through the day a

number of "soap operas" will be
featured, including Ma Perkins,
Aunt Jenny, Bin* Sister, Young
Dr. Malone, We Love and Learn
and Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing.

.

H D. V- Carr passed^way'at
his home at aBddle River Sunday,
'March' 21, at* the age of 84, fol-
lowing an Illness of several months.
He was one of the pioneer settlers
of Middle River, having establish-
ed the newspaper there in 1904.
Burial was held at Greenbush on
Friday last week with Fattier Lea-
rner, officiating'. Interment was
at the Woodmen cemetery there.

. Holland Devere Carr was born
in DeWitt; Iowa, in 1859. At the
age of .21 he moved with his par-
netr to Overton, Neb., where he
taught school for a few years be-
fore, entering the newspaper busi-
ness. He did editorial.work; on., the
Overton Press, later- establishing
his own newspaper at Lexington,-
Neb., which he' published for sev-
eral years. He i.hen sold -out and
started another newspaper at the
town of Grand Island in the same
state; Owing to ill health, he was
advised to go to Northern Minne-
sota, when lie purchased a paper
at Stephen, this state, later sell-
ine out to Sam Cralk a noted pub-
lisher at the time. He then went to
Argyle where he became interseted
in the same line of \^ork. In 1903,
he came to Breese Bostoffice two
miles east of the present site of
Middle River, where he started a
newspaper in the granary on the
C. Bradford farm, later building
more suitable quarters. In 1904, he
built an office at Middle River,
which was one of the first there.
He called his paper the Pioneer

and- it wag under his management
until in 1922, .when he rented out
the shop and went to White Rock,
S. D., where he bought the Journal
and edited it until in 1928, when
he rented out the paper and went
to Wahpeton, N. Dak Here he
worked as fieldman for Hhe Far-
mer Globe for a year. After ttiat
he returned to (his farm near Mid-
dle River, where he engaged In
farming for six years when he
moved back into town and where
he since resided.
During the past several years tie

served as correspondent to the
Forum from his own .locality.
He was married to KatherineVe-
ronica Murphy in . 19;5, at East
Grand Forks, who lives to mourn,
Ms passing, as does also a sister,
Mrs

_ Hattie Chamberlain, and a
brother, Harry, of Lbs Angeles.
Mr. Can* was a public spirited

citizen, serving in t£e capacity of
president of the the village coun-
cil, village clerk, flnrf on the school
board. He did everything possible
for his home town and commun-
ity through his own efforts as well
as through his paper. i

Youth Recreational
! Committees Chosen

The second meeting of the Youth
iLecreation- organization was held

"J
the Civic and Commerce rooms

Monday.. There was a good attend-
ance of local mothers, members of
r£e-Sty ct>unc'l. a*d members of
the Thief River Falls Recreational
.Planning board.
. With Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson
presiding, Mrs. Frank Clinton gave
an explanation of the organization.
Mrs. Charles Warner explained

if- i. •
• r^reational project

which is. now. under supervision of
Mrs. Camilla Bostal.\ .

-F^Sf'
Hans Chomroie, ehairman-

oi the nominating committee, an-
nounced the candidates for officeswho were. as follows: Mrs. Frank
oiinton, president; Mrs. Yula
Wing, vice president; Mrs. Victor
K-vikstad, secretary-treasurer. The
secretary was instructed to cast a
unanimous ballot for the full slate
of officers. The president appoint-
ed an advisory board consisting of

Wright, Mrs^ J. Arthur Johnson,
Mrs. Hans Chommie, Mrs. Charles

a?!*'
and Mrs

' E" c- Kanvand.
Attorney Hans Chommie" spoke

on the need of youth recreation
and presented -a message on the
need of^correcting juvenile delin-
quency. Dr. E. S. Amesbury spoke
on the responsibility of parents
and organizations towards youthA member of the student body,
Robert Biddick, stated the need fof
further development of recreation^'
al facilities. Supt. Bye stressed the'
apparent. lack of interest of pa-
rents towards children's activities.

Rev. S. S. Olaffsqh and Mrs. H.
K. Helseth also spoke, the latter
on Girl Scout work

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
W. C. Fields - Gloria Jean

"NEVER GIVE A SUCKER
AN EVEN BREAK"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Fay Bainter - Hugh Herbert

"MRS. WIGGS OF THE
CABBAGE PATCH"

BEAVER TRAPPING RULES
ANNOUNCED BY STATE

All beaver taken by licensed
trappers must be submitted for
inspection to state game wardens
or other authorized agents of the
conservation commissioner for
sealing in accordance with the law
not later than the fifth day fol-
lowing, the last day for the legal
taking of beaver, according to an
order issued by Chester S. Wilson,
commissioner, this week.
The order states that beaver so

brought in for sealing' shall have
attached thereto and adherent
thereon both front feet.
The beaver season opens at 8

A. M., April 5 and closes at 6
P. M., April 19. Beaver may be
trapped anywhere in the state ex-
cept within the boundaries of
state parks, state game refuges,
or on public hunting grounds.

OUR PLYING AVENGERS ARE
FEATURED IN AVALON FILM

#
The story of airplanes and war

is ably told in the late movie,
"Thunder Birds," which comes to
the Avalon Theatre Saturday for
a 3-day showing. It is the story
of Democracy's flying avengers,
how they win their wings and
sometimes lose, their hearts in the
process.
Gene Tierney, one of Holly-

wood's enchanting stars, carries
top billing, while Preston Foster
and John Sutton head a large and

The "right-wingers" of the Far-
mer Labor party proved to be in
the minority at their convention in
St. Paul Saturday, according to re-
ports. Accordingly they lost con-
trol of the gathering to the Benson
or F-L association group, which
ejected Paul R. Tinge as chairman.
llle voting strength on the first
clash was 126 for the Benson group
and 105 for the Findlan group.
The "right-wingers", as a result,

are reported to be uncertain as to
their future course. John S. Find-
lan, the former party chairman,
stated that a later session may be
called by his group.

First set of officers elected un-
der the new constitution had Tinge
as state chairman, Carl R. Flood-
qmst of North Branch as vice
<*ai <7n<"i, and Mrs. Helen Warhol
ot Mineapolis as secretaW-treas-
urer. .'

The following is a report of part
ot the meetisg by a Minneapolis
tribune reporter:
"And when the dust had settled,

there sat the liberals safely across
the goal line, with a .constitution
.ot their own makinfc formally
adopted, and their.oym. candidates
elected7 tcT head the party orgarii-

It all happened so quickly that
the session announced for Sunday
never was held. The convention
wound up shortly after Saturday
midnight by turning all unfinished
business over to the central- com-
mittee, and instructing that body
also to give the new constitution
some careful study and report

.•."P'S. "Sht-siderii complained
that they had leaned over back-
ward to give the leftists a square
shake in the credential committee—and had wound up by being so
fan- that .the lefts suddenly, emerg-
ed with enough votes to control the
convention.

"Paul R. Tinge of St. Paul, who
was all but unanimously elected to
replace John S. Findlan, the right-
.wir.ger, as party chairman, wasn't
at all concerned about the right-
>sts_that they had been ill-used,

'ii; . f convention action showed
that the farmers from all parts oi
the state wanted control of the
party restored to the rank and file,
instead of leaving it in the hands
of some clique to use for its own
purposes," Tinge said.
"Under the new constitution, t

hope the party now can progress
hand-m-hand with the Farmer
Labor Association.''

$230,000 TO BE
SOUGHT IN BOND

DRIVEJNCOUNTY
Intense Campaign Plan-

ned. To Reach Quota
This Month

Amount Fixed Here Is
Largest Ever

1

Sought

Campaign Will Get Under'
Way On Monday,

April 12th

The U. S. treasury department
has announced that the month of;,
April has been set aside for the
biggest war loan drive in Amer-
ican history. The nation's quota
for the drive is 13 billion dollars,
approximately one-tenth of the
nation's entire gross income for
one year. Eight billion of this
loan will jbe raised from the gen-
eral public, while the remainder
will be subscribed by banks. •

Pennington county's share in
this quota has been set at $230,-
000, which is more than three
times the highest monthly quota
that has been assigned to the
county heretofor. The individual's
share in this quota is going to be
based on ability to buy, as it is
clear that the purchase of S2S.00,
550,00, .or even. $100.00 bonds is
not going to do the job, said Paul
A. Lundgren, county war bond
chainnan.
The quotas for nearby counties

are as follows: Beltrami 8300,000;
Clearwater 5140,000; Kittson
5100,000; Lake of the Woods 555,-
000; Mahnomen $50,000; Marshall
5260,000; Norman 52G0.000; PoDc
5700,000; Red Like 580,000 and
Roseau 5200,000.
In =order to finance this gigan-

tic task the government has in-
troduced some new series bonds :to
fit the individual needs, and a
committee is being formed for
Pennington county to study the
various bond issues, so that they
/tan be thoroughly explained by
the solicitors during the course cf
the campaign.

Since a farm-to-farm campaign
was conducted in November, a
similar campaign is not now con-
templated, Mr. Lundgren stated*
but individual lists will be pre-
pared for the .country for those
whom the committee deems able
to buy additional bonds. There
having been no house-to-house

(Continued on Back Page!

Girl Scout Leader

Is Coming Monday
Lolita Warner, Itinerant Director,

WUl Be Here Next Week To
Give Assistance

Local Students Place 3rd
In District Declamation

Ten schools competing in five
nelds were represented Monday
riight in the finals of Minnesota
district 31 speech contest in East
Grand Forks, with the Lincoln
High School of this city winning
third place with 19 points. East
fcrrand Forks won first with 30
points, while Crookston placed sec-
ond with 25.

tI .
T
J"

>_ students of the LincolnHigh School were given superior
ratings. They were Edward Peter-
son in the extemporaneous speak-
ing division and Jewell Warner in
manuscript reading.
Other students participating in

the contest were Shirley Simon-
|
on

> interpretative reading; Loret
ta Hylden, oratorical declamation,
and Marian Welo, original oratory.
Aleta South of the Goodridge high
school won a superior rating in the
manuscript reading group.

imposing featured cast. But here
is an additional cue for movie-
80

S
r\ wl10 lske a<*"on that's hotand heavy: much of the actionwas filmed on location at Ari-

zona's famed Thunderbird and
i' alcon fields, with cadets from 11
United Nations participating.

AVALONx*- THEATRE -L^i

SAT., April 3, Mat & Eve
SON., April i. Mat. & EveMON„ April s, Eve Only

FALLS
THEATRE

Miss Lolita Warner, itinerant
director of Girl Scouting, will be
in Thief River Falls next week be-
ginning April 5 and continuing
through Saturday, April 10. Miss
Warner will give adult training to-
leaders and prospective leaders
and organization helps to the local
council. This form of training is
made available to councils who-
are not able to afford a full time
worker,' and the local .council
feels that her services are well
worth the time and expense it in-
volves. Most of the meetings will

'

be held in the Civic & Commerce
rooms while a few will be held in
the library committee room.
On Monday the leaders and

council members will hold a joint
meeting in the Civic & Commerce
room at 3:30 P. M. Before that
time on Monday Miss Warner
will meet with special committees
of the council.
The local girl scout council ex-

tends an invitation to anyone who-
is at all interested in Girl Scout-
ing, either as a leader or a coun-
cil member, to attend these ses-
sions, even though they may nev-
er make use of the training. They
will not feel able to employ any-
one for this training service again
for some time and they hope that
full advantage will be taken of
Miss_ Warner's excellent training.
If Girl Scouting is to continue in.
the community there is need for
adult help, not only for the pre-
sent, but for the future.

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
Preston Foster - Patricia Morison
"NIGHT IN NEW ORLEANS"

Plus Wm. Gargan in "Flying Cadets"

Gene Tierney
Preston Foster

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Bria

SC32?Trfe.- Maria Montez
"SOUTH OF TAHITI"

Andy Devine - Brad Crawford
9t7hunder Bitds"

(8nW ln » of the Air) (Technicolor)

Coming GENE TD3RNEY
Sooni «o5f;^S2S? - Carmen Miranda"SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES"
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the leading ranks and allowed to progress there may

be some time elapsing before the Farmer Labor par-

ty can exert much influence In politics in the state.

SUBMARINE TOLL MAY BE BIG

Nazi submarines seem to be taking a bigger toll

01 our shipping than we are told .or realize. While

it is merely a guess, we venture to say that much of

our rationing of food of today is due to the sinking

by the U-boats. It is' probable that a Second -Front

in western Europe. is being held up because of it.

With such being the case we may as well make up

our minds to (further efforts at winning the war.

It may stIU be months and years before .we emerge

victorious We may not call it democratic, but .un-

doubtedly' most of our non-essential establishments

may have to be told to join in the all-out effort

before long and some of them closed.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation. 65 Filth Ave.,

New York City

no detail of its misshapen body or
its malignant mind. He shows it

a failure at home and a menace
abroad, whose only excuse for
continuing to exist is the' hope
that it may profit by someone
else's war.
Mr. Hamilton does not pretend

that Franco's task in 1939 was an
easv one. His people were divid-

ed not only by the civil war but

hundred million dollars to Hitler.
]

Franco was expected by ms
friends to handle this chaos com-
petently, but Mr. 'Hamilton finds

his failures outstanding. Instead

of trying to heal the breaches be-

tween his people he deepened
them—"Seldom in history has a
government so deliberately set out

to infuriate the conquered," and
jail and the firing squad are still

TOO OLD, FEEBLE AND OUT OF DATE!

One of the most insincere and wobbly officials

of the American government today Is Cbrdell Hull,

tile secretary of state, who is to .blame for much of

the diplomatic trouble Uncle Sam is having today.

Hull is definitely reactionary and willing to play

with friends of fascism and against our real demo-

cratic na^o:is, aaoii as Mexico.

When Secretary Hull was asked whether Span-

ish Republican refugees in North Africa would be

released from Vichy prison camps, he replied tha

they would be released after consultation with the

Franco government. Unfortunately, consulting with

Franco .would be tantamount to consulting with

Hitler about the German-Jewish refugees in the.

United stales.

However, the U. S. Army In North Africa has

gone one step further than that. It is now using

Spanish Republican prisoners in North Africa as

contract labor gangs. This has been reported by one

of Hulls consuls who says a U. S. air corps unit has

signed a contract with the Compagnle Mediteranee-

I-ilsei- company to construct barracks and hangars.

Tiie labor used for this construction are Spanish

Republicans, who work virtually as slave labor_

The Spaniards who fought, bled and were taken

prisoners "for the sake of a Republican government

in Spain, are only too glad to work for the Ameri-

cans, according to the report. But at present, having

been imprisoned by the French Facslsts, they are

working for a' Vichy company at slave w-ages. At

Casablanca, also, several thousand Spanish prison-

ers are working on American construction projects

nt the starvation wage of seven francs a day or ab-

out 1-4 cents.

Tills bring sup the whole problem of Spanish

refugees, about which the' state department is say-

ing little. For some time the Mexican government

has expressed willingness to serve as a haven for

Spanish Loyalist refugees, who, If they went back to

Spain, face imprisonment of execution. However,

with U S. ships returning empty from North Africa,

and .with Mexico refusing to send us more farm

workers because of her own labor situation, nothing

has been done about Spanish refugees.

For five years they have been prisoners of the

French, and. under the most degraded conditions.

Yet the state department, having done its best to

encourage a Franco victory during the Spanish Ci-

vil war, no* merely shrugs its shoulders and says

it will consult Franco.

The 74-year old secretary of state should be

shown the way out. He is too old and out of touch

with conditions of today. There is no reason why

FDR should not Insist on his .retirement just as

-wen as the 70-year old justices on the Supreme

Court bench_

JESSE JONES STILL DOING HIS STUFF

Jesse Jones, wealthy Texan; who retained his

post as secretary of commerce from the Hoover

Days into the present administration, and who in

addition was made head of the Reconstruction Fi-

nance corporation by congressional action, has again

come to the aid of some of his industrial friends.

Jesse extended unusual favors on the Aluminum

Corqporation of America two years ago to further

the trust control exercised by this organization.

Herewith follows another report of a big favor

extended the ALCOA trust as reported by Pearson

in his daily Washington Merry-Go-Round:

•'Another of Jesse Jones' interesting banking

deals has Just leaked out. This time the genial Jesse

as extended his generous RFC bankroll-pn behalf

of the U. S. taxpayer—to the Aluminum Corpoation

of Canada to build a giant power plant in the wilds

of Quebec rivaling Boulder Dam. There it win be

beyond U. S. control, wiU escape U. S. taxes and

will increase the control which ALCOA holds. both

in Canada and the United States.

" The ALCOA power project to which Jesse

Jones has been so generous is the Shlpsaw develop-

ment on the upper Saguenay river. To build it, the

Aluminum Corporation has received from Jesse

Jones a loan of 368,500,000 of U. S. government cash.

Furthermore, Jesse is charging no interest.

' But most interesting of all, he provided that

If the plant's contract Is cancelled before Dec. 31,

1945 the balance of the $68,500,000 not repaid by

the delivery of aluminum will remain in ALCOA'S

hands and need not be repaid to the United States.

" Since everyone hopes the war' will be over

long before the end of 1945, in
:
which time U. S.

plans to cancel all war orders immediately, the Al-

uminum corporation stands ready to get a nice little

windfall.
'

In addition to this $68,500,000 advanced with-

out interest, Jesse also has adviced the Alum-

inum corporation S34.240.000 at 3 percent. In other

words the original $68,500,000 will just pay lor the

cost of the .power plant, after which ALCOA can

borrow up to $34,240,000 at 3 per cent to operate it

Thus ALCOA has no expense and absolutely no risk.

"While Jesse Jones .was helping to promote this

giant plant in Canada, with its large use of strategic

materials, various American public power plants,

.which could have sppplied ample power, were aban-

doned for lack of strategic materials."

Why President Roosevelt permits such tactics

to be carried out Is unexplainable. To our way of

thinking Jesse Jones and others should be impeach-

ed and made to suffer for their actions.

APPEASEMENT'S CHILD: THE
FRANCO REGIME IN SPAIN.

By Thomas J. Hamilton. 327

pp. New York; Knopf. $3.

Thomas J. Hamilton went to

Spain in August, 1939, shortly af-

ter England had underlined her

then appeasement • policy by the

haste with which she recognized a

regime . brought into power
through military insurrection and

Axis aid. His orders—he was on

the staff of The New York Times

—were to write what he saw with

complete impartiality. But Fran-

by ancie°nTinYramurar
V

fiEht"s: His I ft work. Instead of rebuilding he

country was battered by three I
'et the wreckage lie. Instead of

CUUIILry WOO UOIKICU UJ bill CI

years of fighting—the official re

port on devastated regions puts

the real estate loss alone at some
$386,000,000. Irun was a maze of

sagging walls, Guernica a heap of

broken rubble, Oviedo, Brunete,

and nearly two hundred .. other

towns so badly damaged that the

National Government had to agree
to rebuild them.
The transportation system was

severely hit. Railroads had lost

half their passenger cars, a third

of their locomotives, twenty-two
per cent of their freight cars.

There was a serious labor short-

ies me wtc^-njiKc ,,c - "w"*u
carrying out land reforms, tax re

forms" and irrigation projects

which even the monarchy knew
were needed, he restored ancient

privileges and ancient inequalities.

He put education back in the

hands of the church, and almost

killed the theatre, WJth the aid

of a bureaucracy famous for its

inefficiency he is still trying to

clamp a totalitarian strait-jacket

cSo^d of cours*e, no pa- age, tolhe" war had cost a mil-

Hence with that "on men .
another million were di-

Fortunafely Mr. Hamilton, now vided between jail, and exile, and

beyond the censor's control, has

carried his ' assignment into hook

form. Here h> the valuable record

of what he saw, heard, ate and

otherwise experienced in Spam
from August," 1939, to August,

1941. It is the first thoroughgo-

ing description we have had of

appeasement's first child, and a

more rickety and ill-favored off-

the need for policing conquered
territory made it impossible to

demobilize the army. Raw ma-
terials were short, and food

detail of life was regulated by- the-

Caudillo, and every regulation

could be broken if one know how,,

and had the money. As for the

Phalanx, "wrapped in its dreams
of .future military and industrial

greatness," it was busy killing-

political prisoners, stirring up
pro-Nazi sentiment in South
America, fighting the church (now-

restored to its pre-Republic pow-
er) and the army "with unique-

violence."
After two years of careful first-

hand observation Mx. Hamilton
finds that the "situation in Spain

has steadily gone, from bad to

worse," and that Franco's only

virtue is the negative one of hav-

ing refused to join his fellow dic-

tators in the greater war. In 1941

he was urged, to. come in, four sep-

arate times, and while he manag-
ed to stay out, air. Hamilton be-

1 1:„„— 1-v.^t- Hlripr will force him

%

clamp a totalitarian strait-jacket ed to stay qui. air. na..w>™.. -=

on Spain's individualistic economy, heves that .
Hitler will fo ce him

cr»i.„ „^,f „f F.-nnr.n'n fn lure in on the Axis side by invading
Some part of Franco's failure

should in all fairness be ascribed

to the long tradition of bad gov-

ernment .that plagues Spain, and
the consequent lack of a trained

bureaucracy which could carry the

burden of administrative detail.

Some is due to the fact that so

many of the able young who had
been schooled under the Republic

were dead or driven out. But what
terials were short, and food in M Hamilton emphasizes is that
what had been the Republican Franco -

s most ardent supporters
zone was nonexistent. The coun-

try was in debt to its "saviors,"

who" had used its agony to train

their men for the greater struggle

they were to start in September

—

c. l.:n:„r. \\-~c*. moo iMirintr tn Mug-more rickety and ilL-iavorea on- mey ,wuru w =>""* ... »,.F»....»y

spring has seldom been held up to five billion lire was owing to Mus-

public view. Mr. Hamilton spares I solini, and between eighty to a

Franco's most ardent supporters

in war were the- people who
thought that war was being wag-
ed to uphold .their special priv-

ileges. With, peace restored, they
had no intention of ceding those

privileges to. any general, or his

brother-in-law. So food hoarding

iieveb Liiot ui»i-» • »-_-— —

—

in on the Axis side by invading

Spain whenever the need is great

enough.
, , .

Faced with such a record, how
about our own "inexplicable desire

to press favors on a hostile gov-
ernment?" Do we go on helping

to beget more such appeasement
children? Or do we adopt a to-

tally different policy? Rlr. Ham-
ilton points out that Spain is Hit-

ler's first vassal State, and by its

own will—or the fat Caudillo's

will, which is for this purpose, at

least, the same thing. With Hitler

'

at the frontier, -he urges, appease-

ment is condemned in advance.

Were Franco to show any sign of

acceptance Hitler would march in.

Moreover the only thing the Cau--

Business, Labor, Politics

brother-in-law. So food hoarding moreover ui« uih> „ tl„B u., ™
increased the rich feasted and the dillo really warts- is foreign con

poor starved. For nine weeks in quest-Gibraltar, French territory

VX?r .:'? ™ «..„«» «f mM t «•*«; to in Africa, influence in South

|The VITAL FRONTS

By Oswald Garnson Willard

Whether the President was wise

in transmitting to Congress at

this time the long, but extremely

valuable reports of the' National

Resources Planning Board is more
I than open to question. We are,

after all, in the midst of the

greatest war in our history which

is soing extremely badly, and

i
steadily worse oh the home front

because of the President's grave

administrative weaknesses.

He has on his hands a rebel-

I
lious Congress, at many points

rightly rebellious against the mal-

administration which is so alarm-

, ing. Innumerable problems of. the

utmost importance, such as the

living by increasing the ^quantity

and qualitv- of goods available, to

conserve scarce and strategic re-

sources by developing substitutes

or more efficient methods, and to

discover resources "which have
been entirely or partly neglected

by private enterprise."

The Board also listed three "es-

sential safeguartisy>f democracy"
intended first to prevent the rise

of new industrial obligarcies dur-

ing or after the war, to uphold

the right of labor to collective

bargaining, and to maintain a fair

share of the farmers in the bene-

fits of an expanding economy.

With these aims certainly every-

one should agree.
_

Whether one believes that this

is or is not the time to legislate

1941 not an ounce of meat was to

he had through legal channels in

Madrid, and starvation stopped

the sonps in .Seville. "In few
countries was there such grinding,

soul-destroying hunger and such

luxury for the favored few of for-

tune."
Nor did the situation obtain on-

lv with regard to food. Every

mi Africa, influence in South
America—toys we can hardly af-

ford to give him. As for food,

gasoline or billion dollar loans

thev, in the opinion of the author,

would merely serve to strengthen

"a regime which, like those in

Germany or Japan* must be over-

thrown in order to bring in a de-

cent life for the world."

utmost importance, sucn as mens or is not me »« ^ .ce.™»«.

manoower one, confront Congress- further along this line, there cer-
r _j o 4—_«. n t D-«a™ turn. 1 4->;«iir efcnnlH he eeneral acrree-

CHURCHILL LACKS PROPER ATTITUDE
Prime Minister Churchill's recent address was

the speech of a person who evidently had not

thought thru as yet the problem of world organiza-

tion that must be solved if World War HI is to-be

prevented. The British leader, taken up with the

strain of actual war operations, advices the rest of

the world not to become too much envolved in the

details of the postwar settlements. Nevertheless, he

tosses out in general trms th implications of a for-

mula whi=h cannot but lead to the same old mis-

takes that broke down the League of Nations and

brought on thereby the Second World war.

Throushout the early part of the present cen-

tury and continuing thru till President Wilson pre-

sented the formula for a League of Nations, the 'the-

ory that held within its grip the statesmen of Bri-

tain and France and Russia and Germany -was that

the peace of the world could be maintained by the

balance of power method.. Mr- Wilson warned against

Sts return as a possible insidious development within

the League. When the United States backed away

5n 1920, the balance of power doctrine returned to

Europe and ultimately; broke the prestige and power

of the League of Nations.

Now Mr. Churchill presents the idea of a re-

gional grouping of states. He spoke of a Council of

Europe and a Council of Asia. Presumably he

leaves a Council of America in the background as

a thrid grouping. This may be another way of saying

that .in Europe, either Britain or Russia, or both,

will be the dominant nation or nations to police the

European area, and that in the Far East Russia or

.China or both may do the same thing. Will the

United States have nothing to say till there is an-

other cry for help and the seeds of another .world

-war have been sown?
*- 3d'. Churchill evidently is not capable to cope

with the world situation of today. "He forgot in

Tj. S. STEEL CHARGED WITH SABOTAGE
Two astounding disclosures involving American

1 industrialists were made toefore congressional in-

Ivestigatlng cornramittees last week. On© enrolved

the U. S. Steel corporation which had sabotaged on

war material, and the other was one envolving

shipping companies which reaped 'undue profits.

It was testified to that tine Oarnegie-mneis

Steel corporation, a subsidiary of LU. S. Steel, had

produced defective steel plate for the navy for a

considerable length of time, falsification of the re-

cords of the tests having been deliberately ordered

by some of the head officers of the corporation.

J. L. Ferry, the firm's president, said it was dons

because of a patriotic feeling to put out the material

without regard to its quality. Sen. Truman, the com-

mittee's chairman, said it was "plain crookedness

and cheating on the government."

A statement came from Mr. Dye, identified as

supervisor of inspection at the plant, woh declared:

"Since July 1942, I have been aware that the mill

was shipping badly ' laminated and .piped plates to

U S. navy and maritime shipyards and that de-

fective steel was being supplied on U. S. terasury

lend lease orders.

"On numerous occasions I have brought- this

to the atention of my superior, D. M. Evans, assis-

tant inspector of the sheet mill, and John McCon-

nell, sheet mill metalurgist My inspectors were as-

signed clerical
;
duties that prevented effective con-

trol of quality and the fact that laminated plates,

were being shipped was repeatedly brought to the

attention of T! W. Hunter, who is jointly respon-

sible for quality, no appropriate measures were ta-

ken to prevent shipment of bad plates.

"In Nov. 1942 I brought the matter to V
mm

F.

McGarrtty and was instructed to reject all the bad

plates. Two days later John McConnell told me that

McCarrity got his ears beat back when he brought

the subject up In an operating meeting and I was

instructed to go easy on rejections."

The statement form- Robert KSnnaird, who said

that he had been "pulling tensile tests" at the plant

since May, 1642, said: "Mr. McDonnell and Mr. Ire-
"Wlth lUie «U"U oiiuauuu ui u—j. —c o—: — SUUX JfOH-J, il"*. "«"• "" —"~-——~~ —— — •

entirety to assure China for any consideration in \-iaaA instructed me to pull up tensile tests. 'Pull up1

.j.i__ n-;- ,.-«>. whon t.>io nMnnc Kni-shek COV-

I

u «*. «-_ <nnp«ca fh*» tornrflp -malues fl!bnve tfoeU
or. after this war. When the Chiang Kai-shek gov

ernment became uneasy because he failed to men-

tion it Anthony Eden, as a result, had to come to

Churchill's aid and correct the prime minister's

oversight.
.

All in all, these factors show that Churchill is

not the man he should be to head one of the three

leading members of the United Natlonii. To us the

recent serious illness of the prime minister should

means to increase the tensile values above, their

actual values. They repeated this to me every so

often. To keep my job I followed these instructions.

We kept ringers on *&* lower shelf of the tables to

be used when the proper tests could not be found.1 '

The other disclosure was that several shipping

companies in 1941 had reaped a 550 per cent profit

on lend-lease goods taken *o the East African war

recent serious illness of the prune minister sumuu front out of the sum of 31 million dollars paid for

.Saave been a good deal more severe. Anyone else »M shipping 26^ million dollars represented clear pro-

ithe head of th government of the- British Empire flts> xng vesseis in which the material had been

.J .1.. Un^n^l I troYlcT^l.+Bfl >!SlH hPPn TOTT

men and Senators at every turn.

and this is the time that the Pres-

ident chooses to send to Congress

documents which ought to receive

many hours of study at the hands

of each legislator before he can

expect to be qualified to pass upon

its merits. . ....
' One is (J40 pages long, the oth-

er 81 pages. It is not surprising,

therefore, that the first reports

of the reactions of Congress seem
to indicate that the leaders will

not pav any attention to the

measure', even when they are in

favor of it on principle; and its

being sent to the Congress at this

time is naturally attributed by

many hostile legislators to the

President's desire to recover in

this way his rapidly waning popu-

We Have Lagged Behind

The writer of this article nat-

urally cannot claim to have mas-

tered this report in the short time

since it appeared, but there are

certain principles laid down in it

which can be properlj- described

and discussed. That the United

States has been for generations

behind the rest of the world m
establishing social security admits

of no question. Bismarck insti-

tuted social security measures in

Germany as far back as the

1880's in order to head oif the rise

of the Social Democrats.
When Franklin Eoosevelt put

through the' first social "security

proposals advanced by the New
Deal, prominent Conservative

leaders stated that they could not

understand the criticism of the

President in this country in con-

nection therewith, because they

had not only had such provisions

for old age and unemployment in

England for a number of years,

but that those measures had been

put forward by their Conservative

Pa
i?

ywS
elf
perhaps a mistake to

have mixed at this time the two

objectives-social security and ex-

tension of governmental welfare

Pr
F^ftere will thus come up the

whole fundamental issues of the

relation of the government to_pn-

vate industry which will inevit-

Se^Ae^rrfS.
live in a system of free enter-

p5se, free from, compulsory labor

responsible private. P^r'"?*;
trary public authority and unreg-

ulated monopolies.
•Essential Safeguards

The Board devotes a.-whole sec-

tion of the report to the "pro™
Son of free enterprise" taiglia
government technological research

program to aid in tte progress of

ft.Aif.trv. to raise the standard of

tainly should be general agree

ment that there must be most
careful consideration now of the

economic situation which will con-

front us when the war ends and

we are face to face with the most

terrible economic- problems any
nation ever encountered— the re-

turn of our industry to a peace-

time economy.
It must be pointed out, too, to

those who are alarmed by the

phrase "birth-to-grave security"

that there isn't a single soul in

Congress today, whether, radical

or conservative, who would think

of undoing the steps toward social

safety already taken.

Today relatively few people are

likely to be shocked by the pro-

posal that the United States

establish the right to a job at all

times, the right to fair pay "in

exchange for work, ideas, thrift,

and other socially valuable ser-

vice," and the right to adequate

food, clothing, shelter and med-
ical care, together with freedom
from fear of old age, want, de-

pendency, sickness, unemployment
and accident, and the right to

education.
. This is a noble charter for fine

and true living. It is an ideal to

be aimed at, however long we
may be in achieving it, and how-

ever one may feel about the other

questions of the relationship of

government to business, which for

lack of space cannot be discussed

in this column.

By Selvin Erickspn, AAA Farmer

Fieldman

'Here's - good news . . . Despite

some statements that farmers
would fall way short of their 1943

food and fibre production goals,

present indications are that most
war goals will be met in Minne-
sota . .'.. With the AAA farm
plan sign-up over half completed
—some 85,000 farmers have been

contacted by AAA committeemen
—it is revealed that increases are

indicated for every war crop with

tries in 1943. It's the only way
you can assure your family of all

the fresh vegetables needed this

summer and next winter.

We note that married men with
children are being taken into the

army. With both branches of

Congress voting to up the cost of

living through raising farm parity

by inclusion - of labor costs, we
wonder how the wives and chil-

dren left at home by the men
fighting for us can make both
ends meet with the small amount
of money they receive from the

lhdicateo. ior every win tiuH ""«|«i '»u"w """i,, , i^

the exception of dry edible beans government. There's no question

—Flax, soybeans, potatoes, all
| but what these ^wome^and^chil-—riax, bujuuoiio, ^utt*™^, _

—-

kinds of vegetables will be raised

in quantities exceeding the 1942

record production, according to

plans announced by farmers on

the farm plan—Also, indications

are that the state will exceed egg,

milk, pork, lamb, mutton, and

beef goals. Of course, several

things will govern just to -what

extent farmers can carry out

these intentions—First, the weath-

er will be a big factor — Then
there is labor, but perhaps most

important will be the availability

of machinery and especially ma-

chinery repair parts—Labor does

not seem to be as important a

problem in Minnesota as the lack

of repair parts for machinery now
in farmers? hands.

Have vou made plans for your

Victory "Garden?—If not, npws
a good time to start planning and

to obtain your seed. Some reports

indicate there has been some dif-

ficulty in obtaining garden seed,

but I believe this is more a local

problem that can be remedied.

Victory Gardens will he one of

the- most important war indus-

dren are going to be hard hit by
any rise in the cost of living.

Right now the consumer's dollar

will onlv buy 50 cents worth of

good as compared to 1940.

I note where 3^a million women
will go to work in war industries

in the next six months—that 15,-

000 women are being trained in

the Twin Cities to take the place

of men in defense plants. The
men are going to war to fifht

with war weapons. ' It makes one

wonder when the farmer is going

to realize that he must use wo-
men in the near future. We can't

keen highly trained personnel on
the farms and we might as well

make up our mind to it right now.
Industry is way ahead of the

farmer, and women can operate
the farms. In England women are
producing more food per capita

than we are in America with our

trained hired help. Germany and
Russia are using women on the
farms. And mark my words we'll

be using them, too. We must
realize that we can't continue to

farm as we did before the war.

All Fool's Day

could do better!

NO SOMTION FOUND AS YET
Saturday's Parmer Labor state convention In St

j>aul failed to bring any solution to the situation

rithin the party ranks. When the Benson faction

carried the meeting over the opposing Pindlan fac-

tion, the wounds were aggravated from what they

were before Unless some new blood is brought into

11U>. JOIB Vt»OCAI> ill Itu*" u» im.^im ——

—

transported had been purchased from the TT. 3.

maritime commission at a greatly reduced price,

the cost being a small part of the profit irom less

than one year's business.

These Instances are only a few of the many re-

velations the Truman committee expecta to unco-

ver. The chairman- has turned the above two cases

over to the attorney general's dapartment for proper

court prosecution.

GET SECOND QUARTER
GAS RATIONS APRIL 1

Minnesota and Dakota farmers

and others who own trucks certi-

fied for war activity next -week

can go to their local war ration

boards and get their second quart-

er gasoline coupons. The first

quarter rations expire March .31.

Truck owners must present their

certificates of war necessity given

them by the Office of Defense
Transportation to qualify for ra-

tion renewals.'
(WNU Service)
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THEY WERE T
XPENDABLL

© WHITE

i CHAPTER it

:
Continuing the story told him by a

i
member of a tank crew which "had

j
been trapped by the Japs on a jun-

i gle trail. Lieutenant Kellv asked the
: lad:

"What happened to your tank?"
" 'We were lying on our side in

ithat paddy, and the Japs -would
; come over and look at us. "We played
possum in there all day. They tried
to open our door with bayonets, but

.
we had it locked. In the afternoon

.
a Jap officer looked at us through
the slots—all of us lying still, 'hold-
ing breath, and then he said. In
English, "They're all dead."
" 'But we egured it was a trick-

kept right on playing possum and,
sure enough, in about' an hour they
came back for another look. But
we were lying in exactly the same
positions. This time they gave a.
lew disgusted grunts and walked off.
About an hour arter dark we lis-
tened carefully, and then unlocked,
our door. Sure -enough, they'd gone,
so we beat it for the road."

" 'Tell me -what became of -your
. shoes,' I asked, bim. I couldn't fig-
ure how ait experienced -soldier
would ever let himself get separat-
ed from his shoes. The kid grinned
sheepishly. -I guess "that was -a
damn-fool trick.' he said. Tou see
it had been hotter than hell in that
tank, and we were all -dirty :and
tired and sweaty, so we decided to
take a bath in ;a creek just across

W.N.U.FEATURES
American -field, una there they are7
bombers ana fighters parked in or-
derly rows, wing tip to wing lip.
'Hell.-* they told me, 'the Japs are
hundreds of miles away.* Except
thafs where they're always sup-
posed to be when they catch you
with your pants down, and I thought
to myself, Jesus Christ, won't these
guys ever learn?
-But getting back to that hos-

pital. I went back to my bunk.
Peggy helped me get my arm set-
tled, and we talked a little bit. She
was a smart girl. Having been
with .the Regular Army, she knew
Teal soldiers when she -saw them,
and you didn't have to talk long
with 'these poor brave kids who were
so green they forgot their shoes to
know what the score was. Here we
were, trying to hold off the Japs
with less than two thousand regu-
lars, plus these green kids who bad
really been sent -here to polish off
theirtraining, plus thousands of Fil-
ipino boys just as brave but just as

green, most of whom had never been
in uniform until a few weeks before
the war started. All of ihem up
against seasoned, well - -equipped
fighters. \

"We should have known the score
then, but we didriH want to -believe
it. Because I was the only naval
officer there, they kept riding me
about the fleet.

" 'Where in heU'.s the navy?

hour later a batch of nurses came
in in an ambulance—pretty well
shaken up. They'd been strafed—
had to leave the ambulance and run
for the roadside ditches. A few min-
utes later the wounded began to
come in—air the serious cases went
into my ward. They had only two
operating tables, so the litters were
lined up, waiting their turn, while
the nurses pitched in and took care
of the minor surgery — cleaning
wounds, digging for shrapnel, band-
aging. There was no time for anes-
thetics except a quarter of a grain
of morphine, but the wounded cer-
tainly had guts. They'd grab the side
of. their litter with clenched fists,
and tell the nurses to go to it—it
really wasn't hurting much.
"The raid bad been going an hour

When all of a sudden the lights went
out, but in half :a minute the girls
had produced flashlights. I remem-
ber Peggy standing there holding a
flashlight on a guy's naked back on
the operating table while a doctor
probed for some shrapnel in his kid-
ney. You could see her face and
those steady blue-green eyes of hers
by the light reflected back up from
this guy's back, and just then there
wa3 a terrific crunching bang—

a

bomb had landed right outside the
tunnel entrance—and with it a sud
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„ wum iu .a uech jusi -across ....».*-.. ui jicu.ti me navy.'
the rice paddy. But we had to. go '^ey'd ask me. 'Why aren't they
through mud to get there, so, keep-
ing our clothes on until we got to
the water hole, we took off iour
shoes and hid them in the tall grass.
But when we got back we hunted
for several hours, and we .couldh'.t
find that grass clump. IFimitty .we
started on, barefooted.'

" 'But where were the .Japs.?'
" "They'd gone on ahead toward

Manila. The next night we were
resting by the roadside. TVe heard
a noise behind us, so we scooted low
in the bushes by the side -of the
road, and saw more of them go by
on bicycles—all headed "toward Ma-
nila. It seemed to be a Jap recon-
naissance patrol, because behind
them came trucks and guns andin-
fantry. going by in the dark—so close
we could have reached .out and
touched them. If we'd had a ma-
chine gun, we could have wiped. out
several hundred, but we .only had
our 45's. They kept up most of that
night—one group stopped and ate
chow on the road bank opDosite us;
we were scared stiff they'd come
over and find us. It was hard for
the wounded to lie quiet. Our tank
driver had a rivet stuck in his
throat—even- time he took a drinft,

•the water would come leaking out—
.
and the radio operator's arm -was

ifull of shrapnel from an exploding
bullet. 'The rest of us were okay,
out our feet were getting damned !

- sore.
j

" 'At dawn we stopped by a native
I

village to collect some shoes, but
their feet were all too small*

" 'How'd they treat your*
-" 'Fine—gave us all the food -we

could eat, but you could see they
didn't want us around. Afraid the

.
Japs would find us hiding there and
shoot them too. You couldn't blame
the natives. So we got out and
-spent -the other six days of the trip
sleeping in. ditches or brush clumps
walking nights.*

V 'Were the wounded weak?"
" 'Sure, and so were we. The tank

-driver with the hole in his throat
wanted to stop—said for us to leave
)him behind. We were afraid the
.Japs would get him and we couldn't
spare him a gun—we had only three
4d's for the six of us.*

" "What did you do, carry him**'
" 'Hell, no. We gave him a 45.

told him he'd better use it now if
he wasn't coming with us. So he
changed his mind, and decided to
come on. He made it, too. But it
took plenty of guts.'
"None of them Jacked that" Here

Kelly shook hs head. "Sometimes
training, often equipment, but never
guts—and that went for the air force
too. Up to then everybody had been
cussing out the air corps for letting
us down. But after I talked to those
pilots I knew they hadn't. They'd

.

done the best job they could with
the experience and equipment and
leadership they had. Yet how slow
everybody learns in a war." No-
body knows anything about a war
until it begins. Just two years be-
fore, the Polish air force had been
blown, to hell on the ground. The
French caught it the following
Spring. In spite of that, the same
thing happened, to our planes at
Pearl Harbor. And yet two days
later, in spite of all of it, the Japs
catch our air corps on Luzon with
Us pants down. Only that wasn't
the end. Months later, on my way
out through Australia, I passed a biz

bringing us tanks and planes and
more men? It only takes two weeks
to -get here from ZPearl Harbor:* Of
course none of them knew what had
happened at Pearl Harbor.

'''They'll :be .along;' iTd say
'Any day now:*
'" 'Hell,' they'd -say disgustedly.
'We won't see them for six months.*
"'Suppose we don't;' fl'd say. This

place can last she months. Wasnlt
it buUt .'like Malta and Gibraltar—
to -.withstand siege"?'

"Only pretty quick Tbeganto find
out'how wrong 3 -was. 'Corregidor
bad :bee"n built -years ago, and then
we'd -agreed not :to modernize if the
Japs didn't modernize theCarolines.
We kept the agreement; they didn't.
.Anyway, ammunition and provisions
•were -so short the Rock would be do-
ing good to hold out three months.
"A few days after that the nurses

: in my ward were buzzing around—

I

"heard some .talk about a party they
were giving in their quarters that
evening, inviting their boy friends,
who for the most part were young
army officers stationed on the Rock.
-And :I .-almost fell out of my cot that
afternoon when Peggy, in a seeming-
ly .offhand way, asked me if J'd
like to go. • 2t was nice, of course,
to be chosen, by the girl I liked best
out of 10,999 other men on that
Rock, most of whom would have
given an -ear just -to talk to a white
girl JJut it got me to -thinking,

den blast of air through the tunnel. *° Hut his *

It .wasn't nice, and yet I don't think ""S1 £?!*?*•

The Washington high school of
St. Paul won the state basketball
championship title Saturday night
at the University Pieldhouse in
Minneapolis by trouncing Alexan-
dria 52 to 33 in a 3-day tournament
playoff that was an upset from- be-
ginning; to end.

The. tournament was unusual in
that the favorites fell by the way-
side and the underdogs rose to su-
perior heights. Two of the favor-

|
ites, Minneapolis Edison and Be-
midji, fell by the wayside in the
first round. Virginia, third favor-
ite, succumbed in the second
round. The'St. Paul school was not
given a chance to win by the dope-
sters. That team had been defeated
39-26 by Minneapolis Edison only
a week earlier.

Alexandria defeated Mankato in
the first game

. of the opening
round Thursday, the score being
28-26. Hal Haskins, the big center
for Alexandria, copped 17 points
to put his team in the race for the
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too. J liked ier, but the .other .girla
Jiad said .there .was .a .young medi-
cal officer .-she'd been -dating "pretty
.steady—and what, the heU .was 2?
A naval .officer in an army -hospital
—bere today, gone "tomorrow—so 1
badn't let myself get started think-
ing—or .tried ;not to, -anyway.
"Naturally, I said sure IT wanted

±o go. So Peggy said -She'd eee Hi
she could fee it 'with th& doctor. And
after ^he got through with him, he
was .certain it would do me good,
if I was back in the ward by ten.
"Here in Newport maybe you

wouldn't think it waTfmuch of a par-
ty. But it was a .swell night with a
big moon hanging over Manila Bay
—peaceful—and best of all, the girls
had broken out with their civilian
dresses. That doesn't sound like
much, but one look at them after
seeing nothing but uniforms for
months was like a trip back home.
Makeup too—they looked so damned
nice you could eat them with a
spoon, and Peggy had put just a
touch of perfume in her hair—any-
way if it wasn't that, it was some-
thing. What did we do? Well, danced
to a portable—I'll bet we played
'Rose of San Antone' a dozen timei
—and Peggy and I figured out a way
we could dance with my arm in a
sling. And afterward we sat out on
the grass and talked. I remember
somebody saying, 'You think they'll
ever bomb this place?" Of course we
knew' eventually they would, but that
night the war seemed a thousand
miles away. Only somebody spoiled
it all by asking Peggy when this
medical officer was getting back
from Bataan, and she' said aha
thought tomorrow.
"Next day I was out in the cotn-t-

yard getting some fresh air," Lieu-
tenant Kelly, who was invalided in
the tunnel hospital at Corregidor
continued: "I was allowed a certain
number of hours per day out of my
bunk—when the air-raid alarm went
off,- but by now we didn't pay any
attention. I looked up to notice that
nine Jap planes were going over-
head, but what the hell, they did
that all the time, and of course the
anti-aircraft opened up—just a for-
mality, because they were up out of
range—when all of a sudden—Bam!
the whole Rock seemed to jump, and
we made a dive for the tunnel, be-
cause at last they were bombing us.

"It was quite a pasting. Half an

Meggy's hand even wobbled.
"Presently the lights came on,

and -we found one hospital-corps man
had crawled under a bed. He wasn't
even sheepish. 'You're damn right
'I was scaled,' he said. 'Thought
the whole place was coming down on
... ,

-r,
,g flashiight beam on that
r. had not moved. Hell of

nervy girl to have'in a war.
" other time.

was getting on toward New— _nd bad news began to come
from Manila. The Japs were clos-
ing in."

"But very few of them realized it
in Manila," said Akers. "I was
there with my boat on courier duty
from December 13 until Manila fell.
Staying with Admiral Hart until the
seaplane took him out to join the
Dutch East Indies fleet.

"You certainly couldn't criticize
morale. The average Filipino had a
childish belief in us. He was ab-
solutely certain that the Americans
would be there next week with plen-
ty of equipment. Dead-sure that our
American soldiers would throw back
the Japanese. Believed all the opti-
mistic broadcasts and rumors.
"When a raid would come, of

course, they were pretty excitable.
We slept aboard the boat, and when
the bombs started down, we were
supposed to get away from the
wharf and out into- the bay. Some-
times people used to stow away, to
get away from the bombs.
"They never lost faith, though.

Right up to the end there were big
dances at the Manila Hotel, and
you could watch the Filipino boys
in uniform, telling their girls about
their heroic exploits. And there
were plenty of them to tell, too.
"But over at the American Army

and Navy Club, they knew what the
score was. They didn't feel like
dancing there. Their faces were
plenty long.

"Of course the higher-up Filipinos
knew the truth. If you'd see one
with a long face, you could be sure
he was a Senator, or better.

"I had >a girl there—Dolores was
:her first name, and by American
standards she was good-looking as
:helL Her father was a Spaniard
:from Catalonia and her mother was
:a.mestiza. :She'd

! been elected Miss
Philippines .a year or so before
-Fairly tall: and lithe, with big black
eyes ;and.enough. of the Oriental so
you'd never [forget her face among
tbe-otherjarunettes you know.
"Her father Q:think was a Senator

<and .the family had:a hell of a lot of
money. Sis brother owned a lot of
mines. -They ;had .a big colonial
house in :the:suburbs. OJsually when
I was invited .out .she'd send a car
-down for une, ;but the first time I
was coming.out alone she said never
mind about .directions—and so it
turned :out. Every traffic cop I met
knew iust who -they .were -and could
point me en my way. So they were
really big *hots ,-on the island.
"Her father knew what the score

was, although Dolores didn't dream
it was coming so soon. The last time
I saw her, just before the Japs came
m, she knew Manila had been de-
clared an open city, but she thought
that only meant -there wouldn't be
any more bombs. All that night the
southern army had been moving
through Manila, trying -to get to
Bataan before they were cut off,
but she didn't know what the march-
ing meant That night her uncle a
tough old Spaniard who had mines
all over the world, got pretty drunk
and almost had a row with her fa-
ther, the Senator.
"The uncle said the whole mess

was the fault of this opposition fac-
tion of Filipino politicians hollering
their silly heads off for independ-
ence—no wonder the Americans, if
they were getting out in four more
years, hadn't socked a lot of money
into fortifications. Then he cussed
the Filipino politicians out for not
appropriating money for the army—
they'd' set MacArthur up with a big
salary and a penthouse, and then
hardly given him a dime'to train
and equip an army—it was all win-
dow-dressing.
"He said he wasn't so worried

about .himself because he owned
plenty of property outside the Is-
lands. But he told the Senator he'd
probably end up" pulling a riekhsa
for his part in this independence
foolishness, and serve him damned
well right. So I could see there
were a few natives who knew what

'

the score was.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

Bemidji fell before the Iron
Range team, Virginia, 43-39 in the
?
ec<

i?
d £ame ' Judged by many to

be the best first round game ever
played in the 30 years of the state
play-off The Lumberjack's were
ahead 24-22 at the half-time.
At the start of the final quarter

the score was 32-30 in favor of the
Virginians.
Within the space of two minutes

Virginia stole the ball three times
to score three times, twice by Billy
Conner and once by Billy Willis
Added to this was. a gift shot by
Conner to give Virginia its biggest
advantage, 39-30.
Then came a Bemidji basket

barrage that left the 5,000 specta-
tors breathless.

Phil Feir dropped in one of his
bye buckets, then young Jack Rob-
bins added a free throw and the
Virginia offense was slowed down
to a standstill.

Still Bemidji swept on Harlan
Grover matched baskets with Con-
ner to make it 41-35 and TommyComgan dropped in two quick
buckets.
With the score standing 41-39 in

Virginia's favor, the Miners roared
back to clinch the victory on Harry
Roskoski's basket with seconds re-
maining.
The favored Edison team of

Minneapolis fell before Austin
39-36, with the Mill City team fail-
ing to overcome its over-confidence
after trailing 1S-16 at half time.
JLhree Edison players went out on
fouls before the game was over

In winning the only lop-sided
game in the opening round 41-25,
a plodding, persistent St. Paul
Washington team started slow
and then gathered steam as the
game progressed to roll over a~
little but fighting-. Hutchinson
quint in the first night game
So slowly did the Presidents

start that they were held without
a single field goal in the first
period. But once they started to
slice the Hutchinson defense in
the second period there was no
stopping the baskets that snowed
the Midget Hutchinson caeers un-
der.
Eight times the Presidents set

the ball whistling through themeshes in this period to eivethem a 21-11 halftime advantage
that was never threatened.

In the semi-finals Friday night.

den or Earl Eberhardt, the Wash-
ington centers, and with the Brix
brothers, Len and Waliy, playing
closely on either side of him.

Haltered thus "in the hole",
Haskins looped in eight field goals
from out on the floor, and it was
on the basis of those shots that
Alex remained a' continual threat
until Haskins went out on fouls in
the fourth quarter.
Meanfime, Washington's Kaess

was hitting brilliantly from the
field, and he totaled 16 points to
lead the St. Paul attack in this
brilliantly conttsted game.
As it wound up, Haskins was

still the. crowd's hero as he walk-
ed off the floor with four minutes
of the game still left, and he left
for state tournament players of
the future to shoot at a record of
57 points in three games of tourn-
ament play. His 19 points of Sat-
urday night added to Friday's 21
and Thursday's 17 gave him a rec-
ord individual total for the 31
years of the tournament.

Virginia won over Austin 47-45
for third place in the tournament
the two teams being the losers in
the semi-finals. Bemidji won over
Hutchinson 47-38 in. the consola-
tion honors, or fifth place.
The all-Minnesota high school

basketball team, named at the
close of the championship game,
was- composed of Harry Roskoski
and Billy Conner of Virginia, and
Gerald Glebmann of St. Paul
Washington at forwards; Hal Has-
kins of Alexandria and Tom Cor-
rigan of Bemidji at centers, and
Pat Geraghty of Austin,. Dick
Kaess of St. Paul Washington and
Clarence Jenik of Hutchinson at
the guards.- Minneapolis Edison
and Mankato failed to place on
the all-state team.
The attendance reached a new

high for the 31-year state playoff
A. total of 14,500 persons attended
the games Saturday night.

Summary, championship game:

PAGE THREfe

POST-WAR JOBS SEEN
IN HIGHWAY BUILDING

Existence of opportunities for'
large post-war construction pro-
grams on state, county and town-
ship roads and municipal streets
is suggested in "Minnesota High-
way Facts", a 150-page report
published this week by the High-
way Planning Survey, joint pro-
ject of the Federal Public Roads
Administration and the State De-
partment of Highways.
"The needs of both rural and

urban users must be considered,"
says the chapter devoted to future
road problems.
A large section of the report is

devoted to the road inventory and
traffic surveys made by the Plan-
ning Survey, with statistical data
on the status of improvement of
each of the rural road systems,
widths, surface types and traffic
volumes. Hazards and deficiencies

farm units and other rural places
are analyzed and compared with
those of other states. One chap-
ter analyzes the use made of"
highways by various population
groups and various types of ve-
hicles. Another chapter is devot--
ed to highway finance, with data
on highway expenditures, sources-
of road funds, benefits from high-way expenditures, and highway
debt, concerning state trunky
county and local road systems.
The report includes a brief

history of road development and
the organization of the many gov-
ernmental units responsible for
building and maintaining the var-
ious systems of roads and streets.
The report is devoted- almost

entirely to factual data, with aminimum of opinion -and interpre-
tation, but the concluding chapter
suggests some of the problems*
whose solution may be aided by

the data here presented or studiesvolumes. Hazards and deficiencies tne data here presented or studies
of the highways are discussed and which .may be undertaken in thehighway structures are listed and future."
described as to types, condition —___
and adequacy. Patronize our advertiser*The road facilities available to

auveruserS

Washington
Kaess, f.

Gelbmann, f.

Ludden, c.

L. Brix, g.
W. Brix, g.
Eberhardt, c.

Wolf, f.

Strane, f.

Evans, g.
Daniels, g. ,

Totals -

Alexandria
Schmidt, f.

Brown, f. __
Haskins, c _

Grodahl, g.
White, g. _.
Nelson, f. ,__

Max, f. ,____
Pederso;

fg
- 7
- 5
- 1
- 4
- 3
_ 1

-

_

-

-

-21 10 14

Peterson, Jr.

Bergner, g.

Totals __

1

4
1

2
2

1

3

-12 9 14
Score at half time"Washington

28, Alexandria 19. Technical foul-
Luden.

AnAutoAccident

!

And you can't wait until after it happens'..
protect yourself against financial loss.

With today's ^avy demands on your income,
you. just can't afford to pay ihe high cost of
repairs or liability for damages out of your
own pocket.

Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*—Then in the event of an accident, a telephone
call will hring a Farmers adjuster to shoulder
the load.

Fnunr, ivrite or call us.

CITIZENS INS. AGENOT

Basement, Citizens' Bank BIdg.

J. H. TJlvan. Manager --"

FARMERS AUTCM901LE
M.f.|NSURANCE td..^t
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-.. -...- ^uw-uuaia x-rmay night,
mighty Virginia was just another
basketball team as Alexandria,
the darkhorse of the meet, came
like a fireball in the final period
to

T)
e"t

.
er
J V115 championship battle.

Uenind by ten points in the sec-
ond period and its star, Hal Has-
™?> tied up for the entire first
half, Alexandria came with a
burst of shooting power in the
final period to breeze in for a
six-point victory.
Just as Thursday, when he

scored 17 points in the Resorters
victory over Mankato, Haskins
was even better against Virginia
to tally 21 points, 15 of them in
the second half.
Harry Roskeski, who connected

lor five fielders in the second per-
iod, led Virginia with 11 points,
followed by Conner's ten. .

Sparked by a little forward who
was jnst another substitute aweek ago, St. Paul Washington
acked out a 23-18 victorv over
Austin to reach the championship

The hero of the Presidents un-
expected triumph, Gerald Gleb-
mann,- tallied four, baskets, twice
as many as any player in the con-
test.

So close was the guarding that
at the half only 15 points had
been garnered, nine by Washing-
ton, six by the Packers.
But while the Austin Packers

were caking Dick Kaess, Gleb-mann broke loose with three long
heaves and a dribble in shot to
keep Washington ahead in each
penod.

In the championship game>NSat-
urday night Washington's canny
zone defense couldn't do- much
about Hal Haskins, who scored 19
points despite the fact there were
three men on him all the time,
but it cramped Alexandria's style
enough so that the St. Paul cham-
pions were enabled to run no
their victory.
The Washington victory, its

first in history, and the first for
a St. Paul school since Humboldtwon the state title in 1925, was
accomplished entirely on the
strength of its defense for Has-
kins, and on the effective shooting

foAvarf. * KaeSS
'
Washi"*ton

.
Hasktas, probably the greatest

center the state high school tour-nament has ever seen, was con-
stantly hngp-ed by either Bob Lud-

. . . You can spot it every time
*T^HE Civil Air Patrol has recruited more than a third of theX nation's 100,000 civilian pUots to fly for national defense
Coming from every walk of life, they are putting forth an
extra something to do their trained part. To them and
to yon, in its own way, ice^old Coca-Cola offers some-
thing extra, too. More than just quenching thirst
it brings refreshment . . . refreshment that goes into
energy.

Made with a finished art and with a taste all its
own, Coca-Cola has quality that sets it apart. Here
is something in refreshment that was, and still

is, original. Coca-Cola offers all the difference
between something really refreshing and just
something to drink. There's no comparison.
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The best is always the better buyI
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JUNE LUND AND
BARL BUGGE EXCHANGE
WEDDING VOWS MONDAY
June L\md and Ear] Bugge ex-

changed their wedding vows Mon-
day. March 29, at 1:30 o'clock" in
the Trinity Lutheran Church of
Fargo with Rev. Harrisville offi-

ciating. The Tjride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lund of
Spokane, Wash., while the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Bugge of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Engen, sis-

ter and brother-in-law of the
groom, were their attendants.
The bride attended high school

in Wildrose, No. Dak., while the
groom attended school here. The
couple will make their home on a
farm near the city.

MRS. A. M. HOLTE IS
HONORED BY SEWING
AND BRIDGE CLUBS

Mrs. Walter Smith entertained
Thursday at her home in honor of

Mrs. A. M. Holte, who will leave

soon with her husband to make
their home in Minneapolis. Follow-
ing an afternoon spent in sewing,
refreshments were served. Mrs.
"Holte was presented with a gift

Xrom the group.
Those present were Mrs. Holte,

honored guest, Mrs. Smith hostess,

and the Mesdames Vincent Jlorry.

A- B. Almstad, Andy Williamson,

and M. P. Erickson.
That evening Mrs. Holte was

guest of honor at a handkerchief
shower given for her by her bridge

club at the Mrs. V. T. Borry home.
Bridge was played at two tables,

and p. luncheon was served at the

close of the evening.
Attending the party, other than

the honor guest were the Mes-
dames Andrew Bottleson, Abbie
Wassgren, Alfred Borry, V.

.
T.

Borry, L. G. Larsen, B. Hanson,
and Esther Lane.

MR. and MRS. JOHN
MATTSON ARE HONORED
DURING VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. John Mattson of

the Great Lakes Naval Training.

Station, Great Xakes, III., who vi-

sited with relatives here Saturday

and Sunday, were honored on two
occasions. .'

Saturday Mr. Mattson's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mattson, enter-

tained for them at a five o'clock

dinner party at their home. The re-

mainder of* the evening was spent

socially. "
'

Tho^ present were Mr. and Mrs.

John Mattson, honor guests, Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Mattson, hosts, Mrs.

C. W. Mattson, Beatta and Sonny,
Mr. and Mrs. E J Richards, Mrs.

Thyra Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Dona-
van Mattson and Dianne, and Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Nelson, Dorothy

and Betty.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nelson enter-

tained for their daughter and son-

in-law, at a twelve o'clock dinner

Sunday. Those present, other than

the honor guests, were Mr. and

Mrs. Donavan Mattson and Dianne,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mattson, "Mil-

dred and Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs
Nelson, Dorothy and Betty.

MAYME. ANDERSON IS
FETED AT BIRTHDAY
PARTY FRIDAY

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
HONORS MRS. M. J.

ERICKSON THURSDAY
The ladies of the sewing circle

of the Covenant Mission Church
surprised Mrs. M. J. Erickson with
a miscellaneous shower Thursday
afternoon at her home. Mrs. O. J.

Lundell, toastmistress, served to

introduce Mrs. John Vielguth, who
gave a reading. The honor guest
received many lovely gifts, and a
luncheon contributed by the guests,

was served at the close of the af-

ternoon.
Attending the party, .other than

the honor guest, were the Mes-
dames Charles Liden, Albert An-
derson, Kenneth Nelson, A. V.
Brodin, Ed Brezney, Jobs Erick-
son. David Drotts, John Vielguth.

Fred Lorentson, O. J. Lundell, A.
Roos, Herbert Gulseth, Alfred Ol-

son, Frank Lund, and Simon Holm-
berg and the Misses Hattie Dahl-
strom, Katherine Nelson, Clam
Lund, and Olga Johnson.

Mrs. Gladys Wold was hostess

Friday evening at a birthday par-

tv in honor of Mayme Andersotvat

the Mrs. Peter Vik home. The
evening was spent in playing In:
dian checkers, and the honorea

guest was presented with a gut

from the group. Luncheon was
served which featured a beautiful-

ly decorated birthday cake in pmk
and white.
Attending the party, were May-

me Anderson, honor guest, Gladys

Wold, hostess, the Mesdames Peter

Vik, Ruth Hoium, Minnie Shetler,

\ndv Nesland, and Adrian Ander-
'

of Hazel, and the Misses

Oak Ridge: Sunday, April 4—
Divine worship 2:00 P. M. Please

be prompt. Lenten offering con-

tainers will be given out.

Clearwater :v, Sunday, April 4

—

Divine worship 3:30 P. M. Have
you-received your Lenten penny-a-

mcal container? Tf you haven't one,

get one after, the service.

St. Pauli: Friday, April- 2—
Special Lenten service at the Ole

Odegard home. 8:00 P. M. Start,

earlier and we can begin on time—
don't you be the one to hold up the

service. "Men shall not" live by
bread alone"—come that your soul

mnj* be fed. Lenten offering con-

tainers will, be given out at this

service—get yours. The ladies aid

will serve following the service and
will also hold a short business ses-

sion.
Saturday, April 3—Confirmands

meet at the Carl Alberg home,
lttifiO A. M.

, -Sunday, April 4—Luther league
8:00 P. *M. Bible study and song
seryice. Young people, we've had a
long recess : let's wake up our
league. There will be general serv-

jrtfc following—each family contri-

bute, please.

Augustana Lutheran Churches
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River: Sunday 10:00 A.

M.—Sunday school. 11:15 A. M.
service.
Thursday 2:45 P. M. Confirma-

tion class. 8:00 P. M. Lenten ser-

vice.
Tarna: Sunday school 10:00 A.

M. service. 11:00 A- M. Sunday
school.
Tuesday 8:00 P. M.— Lenten

service.
Friday 2:30 P. M. Women's

missionary society at Mrs. JR. Lar-
son's.

Clara: Friday 8:00 P. M. Lenten
service at the church.
. Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
school. 8:00 P. M- service.

Goodridgej Lutheran Parish
. : O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 A. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 4:15 P. M.
Ekelund, Erie—Services in Eng-

lish at 11 A.M.
1 ""

.

:"

The ladies' aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Martin Geving at her
home, Wednesday, April 7.

- Rosendahl,. Tprgerson—The Lu-
ther league meets Sunday after-

noon at the church. The pi'ogram
starts at 2:30.

The Lutheran Free Church
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—Confirmation class, Sat
urday 9:45.
Sunday classes, 9:45.

Morning worship, 1 :30.

Evening services, 7:45 conducted
by Mrs. Minnie Kirby.
The ladies aid meets Thursday

of next week.
" New serving schedule will then

be effective. Light lunch, 3:30-5.

Supper, 5:30-7. Hostesses: Mmes.
Anton Gulseth, Andrew Gulseth,

Milton Hanson and Clarence Gul-

seth.
Goodridge — Confirmation class,

Wednesdays, after school.

The services and ladies aid an-

nounced for Sunday, April 4 have
been postponed one week.

St. John's Lutheran Church
V. E. Schroeder, Pastor

English service at 11. Sermon
topic: "Jesus is the Bread of Life ,

based on John 6,51-58.

Lenten service Wednesday even-

ing at 8. Sermon topic: "Our Dy-
ing Savior's Fifth Word: 'I

Thirst", based on John 19,28-29.

The Walther leaguers meet after

this service.

'

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Booren of
Minneapolis returned Wednesday
of last week, after visiting since
Friday with the former's parents,
/Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Booren. Dr. J.
Booren will enter St. Mary's hos-
pital at Duluth for his interneship,
while Mrs Booren will remain ; m
Minneapolis, where she is an in-
structor in 'the institute of Child
Welfare at the Minnesota Univer-
sity.

1

Marjorie Hellquist returned Fri-
day ; to the University at Minne-
apolis, after spending the past
week with her . parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hellquist;
Evah Idso. returned Wednesday

of last week to her.home in Breck-
enridge, after spending a few days
with her brother. and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Idso.

Technical Corporal Selmer Wold,
who is stationed in Arizona, arriv-
ed Sunday to spend a furlough
with" his mother, Mrs. Adolph
Wold, who is ill.

St. Sgt. John Biskey returned
Friday to Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., where he has been stationed
for the past several months with

Elaine Hoard, Marie
Phyllis Sook, Phoebe
and Elaine Borgie.

Swanson,
Anderson,

SEWING CLUB IS ENTER-
TAINED AT JOHN STEWART
HOME WEDNESDAY
Mesdames Ray Parbst and John

Stewart were hostesses to
_
their

sewing club Wednesday evening of

last week at the latter's home. The
ladies sewed and at the close of the

evening a lovely luncheon was serv-

ed.
Those present, other than the

hostesses, were the Mesdames
Merle Lindberg, Arthur Johnson,
Edmund Erickson, Walter Larson
and Eldon Olson.

Full Gospel Assembly
Edward Logelin, Pastor

Goodridge : Sunday April <

Gospel service 8* P. M.
Prayer service.each Tuesday and

Thursday evening 8 P. M.
Special prayer service at brother

and sister Charles Dennys home
Friday April 2 at 8 P. M.

Supper.
7:45 P. M.—Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 8-' P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
St. Hilaire: Sunday, April 4

—

service at 3 P. M. .

The Church of God
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. M.

i Rev. Paul Thompson).
- Evening service 7:30 P. M.
Mid-Week services as usual.
Wednesday and Thursday nights,

Ole Hinden in charge.

the Army. Upon his return he was
transferred to Camp Lee, Va. St.

Sgt. Biskey has spent the past

several days visiting with his

mother, Mrs. George Biskey.

• Mrs. Donald Turnwall left Sat-'

urday and -visited until Monday at

her home in Middle "River; She is

.employed as^ an- operator, at the
Benson Beauty Shoppe.

Evelyn Vandestreek.; of St. Hi
laire arrived Sunday to begin work
at the local Montgomery Ward
Store.
• Minnie Kustad, who is employed
in this city, returned Thursday of

last week from Mcintosh, where
she had spent several days visiting

at her parental home.
Cpl. Leonard Jensen returned

Wednesday to Camp Campbell, Ky.,
after visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs: Jens Jensen.
Robert Noel returned Sunday

morning to Farragut, Idaho.,

where he is stationed as an ap-
prentice seaman, second class, with
the Navy He had visited with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Noel.
Pearl Kompelien,Lorraine Moe,

Margaret Moen", and Ruth- Turn-
wall, students at the Trinity Semi-
nary and Bible School in Minnea>
polis, returned Sunday evening af-

ter spending a week at their pa-
rental homes.

Mrs. Louie Johnson of Starke,
Fla., arrived Sunday morning to
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Jenson.

Dr. H. G. Rice, son of Dr. and

Mrs. H. J. Rice, visited at his

home the first part of the week.
Dr. H. G. Rice, who was formerly
located at Moorhead as a physic-
ian, is now a surgeon in the Med-
ical Air Corps_ in Corpus Ghristi;
Tex. He has been in the Army
Medical Corps for the past year
and recently completed a two
months' special training course at
Pensacola,. Fla;
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Torres

spent Sunday at the home of* the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ols
Christianson. Mr. Torres is at-
tending Signal Corps Training at
the "University of North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ripley spent

the week-end in Roseau visiting
at the homes of Mrs. George Rip-
ley .'and Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.
Buran. They were accompanied
by Marcella Ulvin who visited at
the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Louise Ulvin.
. Having received an honorable
discharge, from the Army, Ernest
Taillon returned Friday evening
from Lincoln, Neb., where he was
stationed as an instrument me-
chanic in the Army Air. Corps.
Mrs. Martin .Wedul returned to

her home in Mayfield' township1

Friday, after visiting at the 0. J.
Wedul home for several weeks af-
ter undergoing an operation at
ona of the'local hospitals.

Ardith Olson, who is employed
at the Waale Studio, spent the
week-end -at- the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson, in
Holt. t

Grygla Lutheran Parish
G. L. .Halmrast,Pastor

Sunday, April 4th St Olaf—
Sunday school at 10 A. M. and Di-

vine worship (English) at 11 A. M.
Valle—Norwegian services at

2:30 P. M. followed by Luther
league about 3:30 P. M. .

April 8—Carmel ladies aid at

the H&lvor Arneson home.

REV. O. LUNDELL
IS HONORED ON
SEVENTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Rev. O. J. Lundell, who was
75 years old Monday, was honored
at "a birthday party at his home
following the regular prayer meet-
ing. A purse of money was pre-

sented to the honored guest, and
Mrs. Lundell served a lovely
luncheon, which featured a beau-
tifully decorated birthday cake.

About twenty-five people attended.

WHIST PARTY IS
HELD THURSDAY EVENING

Dorothy Pederson entertained

at two tables of progressive whist

last Thursday evening at her home.
Clara Tanem received high prize

while the consolation prize was
given to Fern Nelson. An eleven
o'clock luncheon was served to

those present, including " Pearl

German, Clara Tanem, Marion My-
rum, Marjorie Swan, Fern Nelson,

Elaine Borgie, and Aileen John-

The Community Church
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

Sunday school 9:45.

Morning worship 11:00.
_

Sermon: Simon of Cyrene. Music
by the choir.

Wednesday — Religious educa-

tion classes 9-4.

The upper room fellowship 8 r.

M. Subject: The Last Supper Con-
versations of Jesus.
Thursday evening—Choir prac-

tice.

ELIZABETH DAHLEN EN-
TERTAINS AT TWO TABLES
OF WHIST MONDAY

Miss Elizabeth Dahlen entertain-

ed the members of her tea club

Monday evening at the Mrs. H. S.

Dahlen home. Progressive whist
was played at two tables, and high
honors, which were given in war

( CHURCH
IINNOHNCEMEVP

Oklee Lutheran Parish
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Zion, Oklee, 10 A. M.
Ebenezer, 11:30 A. M."
Plummer and Immahuel at

Plummer, 8 P. M. j
;

.

,^*, t,-.^.* Lenten services in Oklee Wed-
awarded to Mrs. nesday, April 7 at 8 P. M. Sermon

by Rev. Westermoe of Mcintosh.
Immanuel .ladies aid at the home

of Mrs. Victor Medchill Friday
April 2. -.

First , Baptist Church
V. L. Peterson, Pastor .

Sunday school 10:00 A. M.—Ser-
vices as follows: 11:00 A.M. 3 P.
M. 8:00 P. M. AH services, by pas-
tor Rabiue. Love offering for Ra-
bine aftemon and evening. Pastor
Rabine will speak evenings this

week at our church including- Sat-
urday evening. 'His closing meet-
ing will be on Sunday evening.
Next Wednesday evening April

7th we will have two very promi-
nent speakers with us, Pastor
Samuelson of St. Paul and Pastor
Turnwall of Temple Baptist church,
Duluth.

Grygla Penticostal Assembly
Missionary service at 2:30 P. M.

Sister Sophie Nygaard returned
missionary from Africa will be
speaking at this service.

Mavie Lutheran Church
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Sunday April 4th— Norwegian
service at Silver-ton church at 11

\. M. and at Highlanding at 2:30

P. M.
The confirmands will meet after

services at both places.

Mavie-Grygla-Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion— Services Sunday
April 4 at 10:30 A. M. Sunday-
school at 11:30 A. M.
Lenten services Tuesday April 6

at 8 P. M. The Rev. V. E. Schroed-
er of Thief River Falls will preach,

on the word of Jesus on the cross,

"I thirst," basing his sermon on
John 19,28-30. The Young people's

society will meet at the E. H. Pom-
erenke home Friday April 2 at 8:30

P. M. The Men's Club will iheet

Thursday April 8 at 8:30 P. M. at

th John Phillip home.
"Grygla Bethel—Services Sunday
April- 4 at 2 P. M. Sunday school at

3 P- M. The annual voters' meeting
will also be held at 3 P. M.

Mission Covenant Church
H. Val Johnson, Pastor

Thursday, 8 P. M.—Ladies Cho-

rus meets for practice at the Han-
nah Gustafson"hBme.'

Friday, 7:30 P. M.—The light-

bearers meet at the Albert Ander-
son home; at 8:00 the same even-

ing, the sewing circle will have a
meeting at the Fred D. Lorentson

home. „ „
Saturday, 7:00 P. M.—Confirma-

tion class meets at church; at 8:00

Bible study and prayer meeting,
school; 11:00 morning worship;

7:00 Bible study; 8:00 evening ser-

S. D. A. The Friendly Church
First St. East and ConleyAve.

David K. Olson, Pastor
Sabbath-school and Bible classes

Saturday 10 :30 A. M. Sabbath ser-
vice 11:30 A. M.

Dorcas society 'meet the first

Tuesday of the month.
Trinity Church

G. S. Thompson, Pastor
Friday, April 2nd 8:00 P. M.

—

Adult class meets.
Saturday, April 3rd 9:00 and

10:00 A. M.—Confirmands meet
with pastor.

Sunday, April 4th, Fourth Sun-
day in -Lent 9:40 A. M.—Sunday
school. 10:30 A. M.—Morning ser-
vice with Holy Communion.
Sermon: "Christ, the Bread of

Life".
Quarterly meeting of the con-

gregation will be held immediate-
ly after the service.

(Continued on Back Page)

Thief River Falls Gospel
Tabernacle

G. R. Carlson, Pastor
Friday, 7:30 >rp, M.—Orchestra

practice.
8 P. M.—Christ's Ambassadors

service and Bible study.
Sunday, 10 A, M. Sunday school.

11 A. M.—Missionary service

and commemoration of the Lord's

JNTEN FARE!

811 SAUCES
TO VARY

1 t Minced Onion

2 L Chopped Sweet Fickle

1 t Chopped Green Olivei

I T. Minted Parsley

?j C Mjjonnshe or Fiir-

waj Salad Dreisinj

t T. Vineta

Drain lira 4 inpedienU— fold inlo Mijonoiii* or

Salad 0retiin[. Add Vinejat. (makej ?i eap)

FBI. & SAT.

APR. 2-3 CREOLE

TiH LIT!

stamps,
Claire McEnelly. A luncheon was
served at ten o'clock.

Those present, other than the
hostess, were the Mesdames Ha-
rold Buck, Claire McEnelly, Clif-

ford VeVea, Wallace Carlson, and
the Misses Marion Green, Ardith
Knight, and Ariel Riedy.
MRS. GEORGE PAULSON IS
HONORED BEFORE LEAVING

Mrs. JVilliam Thompson- was
hostess at a handkerchief shower
given in honor of Mrs- George
Paulson Wednesday afternoon at
the former's home. Mrs. Paulson
will leave soon to join her husband
in San Francisco, Calif. The ladies

sewed and at the close of the -af-

ternoon a tray luncheon was serv-
ed.

Included on the guest list were
Mrs. Paulson, honor guest, and the
Mesdames Robert Pederson, S.

Schmeltzer, William Weden, Or-
ville Farragen, and Isgvald Han-
son. .

The Lutheran Free Church
Satersdal, Bethlehem, Reiner

Parish
' M. G. Vaagenes, Pastor

. Reiner—The Evangelistic meet-
ings by Rev. Lyngdal will continue
every evening at 8 o'clock except
Saturday.
Worship Sunday at 11 A. M.
Closing of Evangelistic meetings

Sunday evening 8 o'clock.

Rev. D. Walter Lyngdal will

preach both at the morning; wor-
ship and at the evening service.

. The ladies aid will serve after
the evening service.
Bethlehem—Joint worship by

the Bethlehem and Satersdal con-
gregations at Bethlehem church at
2:30 P. M. Rev. Lyngdal will preac"
the sermon. Confirmation instruc-
tion after the service.

ADAMS
and

LONG

HA1S

MISS CASPARA TANEM
WEDS THEODORE
SLETTVEDT SATURDAY*

Miss Caspara Tanem, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tanem of
Grygla, became the bride of Theo-
dore Slettvedt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Slettvedt, also of Grygla, at
a nine o'clock ceremony Saturday
evening, March 27, in the Grygla
Lutheran parsonage. Rev. G. L.
Halmrast prompted the wedding
vows

For her marriage the bride
chose navy blue with white acces-
sories and a corsage of pink and
white carnations. Her bridesmaid,
Mrs. Orville Rollandson of Oklee,
wore a navy blue frock, similarly
styled, and her shoulder corsage
was of white carnations. Orville
Rollandson was the best man.
A reception was held in their

honor Sunday at the home of the
brides parents.
The couple will make their home

in Grygla.

Oak-

Evangelical Free Church
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with adult class
at 10 A. M. Morning worship at 11.

(Norwegian).
There will be no evening service.

We will attend the evening ser-

vice at the Baptist church. Rev.
Rabine, speaker.-

Quarterly business meeting of
the church next Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Seligious instruction on Wednes-
day.

Clearwater Parish
Sunday, April 4 Little

English at 11:00 A. M.
Ladies aid will serve -following

services. /
Nazareth— Norwegian at 2:30

P. M.
Wednesday, April 7—Clearwater

ladies' aid meets at the church.

Amazing scientific dis-

* covery makes painting

quick . . . easy . . . low
cost,

Right 'oyer -wallpaper

and most interior sur*

facet in one coat..,drie»

in one hour.

FAIHWAY. SOFTEB—FINES

Cake Flour 5 St 31c

MABVIM BRAND CAUF.

Pitted Dates £°g:'25c
(

2 T. Chopped Onion lis C. Seiv-well Tobu1o«-

% C. Minced Gieen Peppei % C. SSced Olivu-

2 T. Buller , h t Salt

Few Graini Ptppei

Cwk onion ind {teen pepper in inter until lento.

Add tenulott and olives —cook 2 rak:i!«. Add iti-

MBBit (makes 2 cups) t

Lux Flakes

Swan Soap

SOAP POWDEB

Riflso

P01KTS

24

2
10c

23c

HORSE-RADISH:

% C. Prepared Hone-tadTsh % I- Pepper

% t. Salt IT. Vinejar

% C. Heavy Cream, Whipped

Ki first 4 inpedienU asd fold into whipped cream.

(nakes 1 cup)

PeaCheS SEBV-WELL HALVES OB suced jY_oz. 27c

Prunes fancy labge 2 us- 31c

Diltln* FAIBWAY. 15-OZ. IJj,
naisins fancy seedless teompson pkg. '**

Asparagus faibway. cot. all gbeen ££*/ 27c

Mushrooms

Peas

MILK

FAIBWAY sliced

SILVER CROSS
EVAPORATED

,16c

«$ CAKS £^JC

St. Hilaire Lutheran Parish
Alvin O Skibsrud, Pastor,

St. Hilaire: Saturday, April 3

—

Junior choir rehearsal 10:30 A. M.
Sunday April 4—Prayer for

teachers and officers 9:45 Sunday
school 10:00; Divine worship 11:00
A. M.
Wednesday, April 7—Meeting of

junior choir, confirmands and
"Week Day classes at usual time.
Thursday, April Ji—Mid-Week

Lenten service, 8:00 P. M.
Friday, April !)—Ladies aid 2:30

P. M.; hostesses, Mesdames B. O.
Hagglund, Elmer Johnson and
Axel Jacobeon.

Holt Lutheran Church
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth— Divine worship in

Norwegian at 2:30 P. M."
Confirmants on Friday at 10:30.
Lenten services on ' Thursday

evening at 8:00.
Choir on Thursday evening at

. Ladies aid today (Friday).
Luther league social ' on Friday,

evening, April 9.

Silver Creek—No services Sun-
day. Luther league on Sunday
evening at 8:15 in the church. An
offering will he taken for the
"Youth for Christ" Project.
Landstad—Divine worship in

English at 11:00. East ladies aid
on Thursday at the Ervin Heaten
home.

Christian Science Society
Corner of 1st St. ana LaBree Ave.
Sunday services at 11 A. M.
Subject: "Unreality".

' -Wednesday evening meeting at
'7*46. •

Reading room open every Wed-
nesday from 8 to 5 P. M.

NEW SPRING

STYLES

. . Creations of 'Adam,

America's Famoais

Hatter . .. soft, luxuri-

ous felts . * superbly

styled in rich spring
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AEfAM ..... $M5

LONGWORTH $4.40

LONG ROYAL ;

!" $B

an $

aoggvy

II
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(

s17c
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Del. Apples - - - - 2 lbs. for 29c

Grapefruit Pink 5 for 27c

Paint & Glass

Supply Co-
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

"
^ \
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Mrs. Oscar A. Nelson returned
Saturday morning from Minneap-
olis, where she had spent a fewdays visiting. Upon her return
she was accompanied by her
daughter, Dorothy, who had been
employed there at the Investors
syndicate. Dorothy will. leave to-
morrow for Patterson Field, Day-
ton, Ohio, where she has accepted
a civil service appointment.

-. 9le£ Lons of Sauk Centre vis-
ited Tuesday and Wednesday at
the O. A. Nelson home.

"

Mr. and Mrs. John Mattson of
the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station, Great Lakes, HI., arrived
Saturday morning to visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Mattson and Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Nelson. The following afternoon
Donovan Mattson took them as
far as Detroit Lakes, from which
point they returned by' train. John
is a seaman, first .class, with the
Navy.

Anna Laura Adolphson, who
recently completed a course in
technology at the Northwest In-
stitute in Minneapolis, left Sat-
urday for Evergreen Park, III.,
where she will be employed as a
technician in a hospital.

Mrs. Abbie Wassgren and Mrs.
E. C. Karwand left last evening
for Minneapolis, where they will
take a short course in connection
with civilian defense. They will
return the first of the week. :'

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliot spent
a few days last -week visiting with
the latter'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Elliot, of Hillsboro, N. D.
Fred Luflrin motored to Holt

Sunday to get his daughter, Har-
riet, who had spent the week-end
there with her sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nohre.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea
and Kippy visited Sunday at the
Lars Haga home in Plummer.
Eleanor Steen, student at the

Minnesota School of Business in
Minneapolis, will, arrive Friday
morning to spend the week-end
with her parents, Air. and Mrs. J.
S. Steen, and family.

Mrs. Christ Nichols and Elaine
of Duluth arrived Mondav evening
to visit with her mother, Mrs.
Elme Haug, and with her brother,
Cpl. Clarence Haug, -who is home
on furlough from San Francisco.
Calif.

Mrs. ' Charles Langer returned
Monday morning from Minneap-
olis, where she had spent the
week-end visiting with her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hammergren.
Palmer M. Pederson returned

last week, from Churchill, Man.,
Can., four hundred miles north of
Winnipeg, where he was engaged
in L!

. S. Defense work. He ex-
pects to remain here for the time
being, r

Mrs. Minnie Kirby of Seattle,
Wash., arrived Sunday morning to
visit with friends here and 1 with
relatives in Badger. She left
Tuesday for Northwood, N. D
where she will visit with her sis-
ter.

Mrs. Frank Hammergren and
Elaine spent the week-end in Min-

;
Beapolis visiting with the' form-
er's daughter Maxine, who is at-
tending nurse's training at the
Eitel hospital. While there they
also attended the state basketball
tournament.
Miss Alva Overvold arrived

Sunday morning from Seattle,
Wash., to visit; with her mother,
Mrs. Hulda Overvold, and with
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs., Joe Belonge and
family visited -Sunday at the Ar-
thur Johnson home in Goodridge.

Miss Lorraine Baken arrived
Sunday morning from Chicago,
where she had been employed as
a. stewardess with the United Air
Lines. Her mother, Mrs. George
Baken, will accompany her Satur-
day evening to Columbus, Ga.
Phoebe and Mayme Anderson,

who are employed in this icty,
spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian An-
derson, in Hazel.
.
Leo Langevin returned Tuesday

morning from Kodiak, Alaska,
where he has been employed for
the past several months. Enroute
home he visited with "relatives in
Seattle and Minneapolis.
Clara Tanem spent the week-

end at her parental home in
Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim

spent Sunday visiting at the A. B.
Josephson home in Goodridge.

Butter! Butter! Butter!

FARMERS !

Tour country wants more butter,
and you want more money. There-
fore, time is now both butter and
money. So, waste no time, brins
your Cream Separator to

L. L. FURAN
411-LaBree Avenue North,

Thief River Falls v

FOB A CHECK-UP

Iscrvice any make in whatever
shape or condition the separators
are in—and guarantee my work!
So, why not act at once and make
yonr separator skim better, sound
better, and yon wffl feel better!

Phyllis Steen left .Friday even-
ing for Minneapolis to spend the
week-end with her sister Eleanor,
who is a student at the Minne-
sota. School of Business. She re-
turned Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Almstaa spent

the week-end in Minneapolis vis-
iting with relatives.

Mrs. Paul Olson of Holt visited
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Hazel Olson, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oen .attended

the state basketball tournament in
Minneapolis over the week-end.

Cpl. Clarence Haug of San
Francisco, Calif., arrived Sunday
morning to spend a furlough vis-
iting with his wife at the Rev.
E. L. Tungseth home and with his
mother, Mrs. Eline Haug.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of

Goodridge visited Monday at the
Carl Widing home.
Jack Bird, who has made his

home here for the past six
months, will leave Saturday to
establish his residence in Crooks-
ton. Mr. Bird is connected with
the Grand Forks Herald as terri-
torial worker.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davidson

of Middle River visited Sunday
at the J. Winjum home.

Mrs. Laura Fredrickson of this
city left Sunday for Los Angeles,
Calif., to spend some time visiting
with relatives. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Al Fredrickson
and twin daughters of Holt.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice left
Wednesday morning for Albert
Lea, where they will spend the
rest of this week visiting at the
hdme of their daughter, Mrs.
Knutson. They were accompan-
ied by their son, who left for
Corpus Christi, Tex. Dr. and
Mrs. Rice expect to return Sun-
day evening.
Mary Chommie, who teaches

school at Karlstad, spent the
week-end visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Chom-
mie.

Marjorie Swanson of Good-
ridge spent the week-end at the
Floyd Olson home.

H. O. Chommie spent Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week in
Minneapolis attending to business
matters.

_
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson vis-

ited Saturday evening at the Obie
Sabo home, in Goodridge.
Esther Haughom arrived Satur-

day from Los Angeles, Calif.,
where she was employed at the
Lockheed Defense Plant, to visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Haughom.

Wilbur Prough of Manitowak,
Wise., and J. A. Erickson spent
Monday m Goodridge on business.
- fcrvje Peterson, who is emplov-
ed in this city, was called to Far-
go Sunday due to the death ofhis
nephew. He returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rambeck,
Mrs Charles Josephson, and Orrin
Rambeck, all of Goodridge, visit-
ed Sunday at the Arthur Rambeck
home. Mrs. Josephson and Orrin
Rambeck left that evening for
Minneapolis to seek employment
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauer

returned Monday evening from
Minneapolis, where they attended
the graduation services at the Un-
iversity. Their son, Alfred, had
graduated with honorable distinc-
tion. Enroute home they visited
with relatives in Duluth.

H *!" LaFson > who has been
confined to the University hospital
in "Minneapolis for the 'past sev-
eral weeks, returned Tuesday-morning much improved.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Williamsand Arlene and Mr. and Mrs.
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tens^n were guests at
the_ Paul Flaa home in Gary Sun-

Aileene Gulbranson returnedbunday to Minneapolis after
spending the past four days withher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Gulbranson. Aileene is attending
nurses training at the University^
Robert Prestebak of Goodridge

spent the week-end at the ' An-drew Prestebak home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gulbran-

son and family spent Sundav vis-
iting with friends in Erskine.
Mrs. Emmett Wright spent a
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-
a
n
ySvthe fir

f.'
Part of this

ftlfL
lM 'nne?P° !]s visiting with

friends and with her son Williswho, was inducted into the Armyfrom Fort Snelling.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson ofRoseau arrived in the city Sat-urday. Mr. Johnson returned thatevening after having completed his
business, transactions, while Mrs.
Johnson- remained until Monday
Mr^w-,

w,th
n

her s >ster-in-law\
Mrs. Wilmar Gray, at the Claude
Evenson home.
Robert Rose, who enlisted in theArmy Reserve in September, has

qnLTr'
ed

% not
5
ce to KP°rt to Fort

Snelling Tuesday, April 6. He re-

K^u ^Te
.

S"nday f"m theNorth Dakota State College at
I-argo, where he was a sophomore
%li,Vn 5eturn to F«go nextSaturday to go with the reserves

^Vin
Arr°m S1?*- Eobert ^ the

°a,°/ ?r«a
?d Mre..C. R- Rose.

Alfred Dybvig, accompanied by
Ji

a
,
pother Mrs. Laura Dybvigand sister Mrs. Joe Krause, leftTuesday morning for St. -*PauI.

Sirs. Dybvig and Alfred
. will re-

KV?„
m

%i
Uw ***** but Mrs -Krause will remain to make herhome in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilde of
Kiver Valley spent Tuesday here
on business.

George Myra and daughter Miss
Leola Myra of Fairdale, N. Dak
arrived Monday and visited at the'home of Mr. and Mrs, William
Gilbertson. Mr. Myra returned
that evening but Miss Myra re-
mained as she has accepted the
position of Pennington. County
4-H- leader. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrel
and Bonnie Louise were week-end
guests at the Erling Gilthvedt
home in Moose River.

Wilbur Prough of Manitowak,
Wise, is spending a few days at
the J. A. Erickson home.

Willis Wright, who left recent-
ly for the Army, is now stationed
in North Carolina.

Hans Waale, who has been em-
ployed for the past ten months in
the Kaiser Shipyards at Oakland,
Calif., visited at the Tom Waale
home Friday. He left that even-
ing to visit with relatives in
Grygla and at his home' in Climax.
Donald Pederson, who was re-

cently inducted into the Army,
left Wednesday from St. Paul for
his station at Miami Beach, F!a.

Air. and Mrs. Ted Delorme and
Bernadette and George Delorme of
Red Lake Falls visited Sunday af-
ternoon at the Oral Berry home.
Mrs. Delorme is a niece o£' the
Berry's.
Mr. and Mrs. Quay Wells spent

the week-end
t
visiting friends in

Grafton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Beebe of

Bemidji visited over the week-end
with Mrs. Beebe's mother, Mrs.
Louise Anderson.
Joe Reierson, who attends the

Signal Corps School at the Uni-
versity in Grand porks, spent the
week-end at his parental • home.
Among those- who -.attended the

state basketball tournament in
Minneapolis the latter part of last
week were Robert Abott, Robert
Powell, Milton Reierson, Jack
Melby, Robert Wright, Donald
Berg and Vernon Eide.

Rev. and Mrs. George Stenmark
of the Church of God left this
week for Cleveland, Tenn., to take
a thirty day course at a school
for foreign missionary service.
Rev. Paul H. Thompson of Hal-
lock is conducting services here
during their absence.
Thomas O'Malley, manager of

the Minnesota Holding Company,
returned to the city Saturday from
St. Cloud, where he had spent sev-
eral weeks with relatives.
Stanton Nohre returned Tuesday

evening to Farragut, Idaho^ where
he is stationed with the Navy, af-

ter spending a- leave with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nohre,
anc:

. family.
Mrs. Leslie Hendry of Minnea-

polis visited over the week-end
with his sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reierson.
Mauri tz Scholin left Sunday

evening for Texas, where he was
stationed with the Army, after
spending a furlough with his pa-
rents in Black Riyer-and at the A.
V. Brodin home here.

-- — ---• ....

Charles Gustafson, who had been
stationed with the Army Air Corps
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., was re-
cently transferred to James Milli-
kins University at Decatur, 111.,

where he will take his flight train-
ing.
Miss Emeline Johnson, teacher

in the Knox School, spent the
week-end at her home in Lake
Bronson.
Ben Vann of Duluth is visiting

with his aunt, Mrs. John Dahl, who
is ill, and at the O. O. Parbst home.

Dr. Paul Snyder of Fergus Falls
visited Friday and Saturday with
Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson.

Mrs. A. B. Kriel returned Thurs-
day of last week from St Paul,
:here she had visited.
Richard Kverno of Warroad vi-

sited with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Kverno, while
en route to Howard, Neb., where
he will be employed in defense
work. There he will await his call
to .the Marines*
Mrs. James 7 Ducksyorth of

Crookston arrived Wednesday to
visit with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clinton. She will return this even-
ing.
Miss Bertha Aaseby left Tues-

day for St. Paul, where she is em-
ployed, after spending the past
five days at the Iver Aaseby home.

Mrs: Roy Barzen and Frank will
leave Sunday to visit with her
father in Minneapolis for a month.

Mrs. W. W. Prichard and Bruce
returned home Friday from Min-
neapolis, where she had attended
the latter*s graduation from the
University of Minnesota. Bruce
will visit here for a few days.
John Parbst, student at the Uni-

versity of • Minnesota, returned
Saturday after spending the past
week visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Parbst.

Mrs. Ole Peterson of Duluth/ is
spending some time visiting with
her aunt, Mrs. John Dahl, who is
ill, and also at the Otto C. Parbst
home.

Vincent Arhart returned Satur-
day evening to the University of
Minnesota, after visiting for the
past week at his parental home.

Mrs.- J. P. Grothe of Roseau vi-
sited with friends in the city Sat-
urday.

Miss Laura Phelan of Grafton,
No. Dak., spent the week-end visit-
ing with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. liars Hylden.
Tom Jorde returned Saturday

evening to the University in Min-
neapolis, after spending a week, at
his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson
and Dorothy Pederson spent Sun-
day afternoon at the P. N. Peder-
son home in Rosewood.

Dolores Hylden
. arrived last

evening from Moorhead, where she
is a student at Concordia College,
to visit with her- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Hylden. She will return
Tuesday.

Mrs., Oscar Anderson, a former
resident of this city, returned to
her home in, Minneapolis Sunday
after visiting for the past week
with friends here.

G. H. Mayer-Oakes left Monday
for Miami Beach, Fla., where he
will receive six weeks of extensive
training before reporting to .Ran-
dolph, /Texas., where he will be an
instructor in the Army. Air Corps.
Mrs. Mayer-Oakes, who accompa-
nied him as far as Fargo, returned
Tuesday. Mr. Mayer-Oakes has
taught in -thelocal.high. school for.
the past twelve-years. - '----'

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Hanson and
Carol and Mr. .and Mrs. Ingvald
Hanson and' Dunvood spent Sun-
day ;evening at the Albert Hanson
hbmfe in Kratka.
^Clayton Berg, who has been em-

ployed as an inspector at the Con-
solidated Aircraft Factory in San
Diego, arrived Saturday morning
to1 spend a week with his parents,
Mr. :and Mrs. A. J Berg. En route
home he' visited with friends in
Minneapolis.''

. Mr. and Mrs. Breng Bjornaraa,
who. Were called here due to the
serious illness of the latter's fath-
er, Bernard Knutson, returned to
their home in Minneapolis Monday
morning. They were accompanied
from Minneapolis last week by Mr.
Bjcmaraa'K mother of Hickory
twp., who had spent a couple of
weeks with them. Mr. Bjornaraa,
who "was formerly of this city, is
now connected with, the Federal
Manpower Commission.
Lorinda Reiersgaard and Bettv

Simonson spent the week-end in
Minneapolis attending the state
basketball tournament.

CAGE FIVft

GATZKE
Shower Held

A; shower was held Sunday af-
ternoon at the Lloyd Johnson
home in honor of Mjrs. Lloyd
Johnson. A large number of
friends attended,' and she was
presented with many lovely and
useful gifts. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter- Wegge,
Marilyn, Bonnie and Carole, Mrs;
Patrick Leston, Mr. and Mrs.
John Meland, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Johnson, Mrs. Thea Iverson and
Eloise, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polan-
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Haug-
en, Ruth Ann Green, Mrs. John
Dahl and Peggy, Juell and Janice
Kilan, Mrs. George Polansky,
Mrs. Glen Bernstein, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Dahl and family, Mar-
ilyn and Donnie Kilan and Mrs.
Benny Anderson, Gary and Clella.
Lunch was served by the hostess-
es, Mrs. Thea Iverson and Mrs.
Bennie Anderson.

Birthday Party Given
A joint birthday party was held

at the Ole Moberg; home Friday
evening in honor of Ole Moberg
and Mrs.. Thea Iverson.' Those
present wre Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Polansky, Mrs. Ole Larson, Ella,
Dick and Selmer, Benny Anderson,
Clella and Gary, Alfred Kilan,
Marilyn, Roger and Donnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Johnson, Oscar An-
derson, Richard .. Stevens, Art
Kilan and Stella, Mr. .and Mrs.
Weaver, Kelly and... -Mavis, Mrs.
Glen Bernstien, mrs. John Melland
and Mrs. Joe Polansky. The eve-
ning was spent in playing pro-
gressive whist, ladies high score
going to Mrs. Glen Bernstien and
men's high score to Selmer Lar-
son. The delicious lunch featur-
ing a beautifully decorated cake,
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
John Melland and Mrs. Joe Pol-
ansky.

Earl Knutson and Mrs.'- Law-
rence Rolland motored to Grafton,
N. D., Thursday to get Mrs. Earl
Knutson and family. While there
they visited, at the Oscar Knutson
and- Jack Pribula homes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven aqd

boys, Mabel Olafson and Bernhard
arid Franklin Lian. were Grygla
callers Wednesday.

•:.-•'
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson

and girls were overnight quests
at the Harold McMillan home Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carlson and

family visited at the Albert Nel-
son home Sunday.
_ Martin Gudvangen was a caller
at the Clarence Lee home Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunset

ter, Glen and Gloria helped Mrs.
N. Nilson celebrate her birthday
Friday.
Mrs. Anne Lian and Mabel

Olafson were callers at the John
Loven home Saturday.

' Those from here who attended
the basketball

. game in Newfolden
Thursday were Myrtle Holte,
Karyl Grondahl, Marion Thomp-
son, Tony and John Ratkovec. The
game, played by Newfolden and
Gatzke, ended in a score of 15 to
44 in favor of Newfolden.
Mr. arid Mrs. Hugo Landmark,

Carole J^in and. Roger, Audrey
Tonder, Adelyn Mugaas, and Ar-
thur Lundmark spent the week-
end in Leonard and. ghevlin visit-
ing at the Gust Lundmark and
Conrad Julin homes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dahl and

family were Thief River Falls
i
callers Friday.

Mrs. Louella Stordahl was a
week-end guest at the Archie Mc-
Millan home.

Orester Aase, Karyl Grondahl
and Sidney Lian visited at the"
John Loven home Friday.

Myrtle Holte visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holte

Sunday.
Marion Thompson returned to

Grygla Saturday, after spending
the past week visiting at the Hugo
Lundmark home.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and; family visited at the Lars
Mickelson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Johnson

were Tuesday shoppers in T;hief
River Falls.

,
-

Mrs. Glen. Bernstien and Bud
were callers at the Ray Carlson
home Tuesday.

Callers at the Hugo Lundmark
hpme Tuesday were Myrtle Holte',
John Ratkovec, and Adelyn Mug-
aas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polansky vis-
ited at the John Melland home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstien

visited at the Archie McMillan
home Wednesday.
Martin Gudvangen was a busi-

ness caller in Thief River Falls
Tuesday.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Linde-

moen and family, Kenneth Ste-
ward, John Ratkovec, and Buddy
Mugaas visited at the Hugo. Lund-
mark home Friday.

Visitors at the John Loven
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs;
Harold McMillan, Ray and Max-
ine and Mr; and Mrs. Gust Sax-
void, Dagney and Glenn.
Tuesday callers at the Anne

Lian home were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Olafson and family.
Pete Lian returned Monday

from Minneapolis after spending
the past few months there.
Mrs. Lars Nygaard, Inger and

Thelma, Mrs. Henry Holte of
Grygla,

; and Mrs. Gust Saxvold
and- Dagney called at the Mrs.
Ellen Aune and Ole Eastby homes
Sunday.
Jim McCullough motored to

Thief River Falls. Tuesday and
spent a few days visiting with

his mother and sister there. He
returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ostby and
Clifford Engelstad motored to
Euclid Monday to visit with Pvt.
Roy Peterson who is. home on
furlough from the Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Mrs. Ole Eastby returned here
Friday from Minneapolis, where
she has been receiving medical
care at the University hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstien

and- Anna Rose . and Bill Bern-
siten were Thief River Falls
.shoppers Friday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
arid Donna. Mae motored to Thief
River Falls Tuesday.

Glen Evans left Wednesday for
Souris, N. D., where he will be
employed at the Roy Bernstien
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Knutson

took their daughter, Jeannette, to
Thief River Falls Thursday to
consult a doctor about her foot
which has been hurt quite badly.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Polansky.

are the proud parents of a baby
girl born March 22nd at a Thief
River Falls hospital.
Maynard Morriss'ey motored to

Crookston Wednesday. to get Ruth
Ann Morrissey. arid Ernest Torg-
erson who have, been attendinc:
the N. W. S. A.' there.

.

.

JUST A ^_.
DASH IN FEATHERS
OR SPREAD ONjROOST

At AH
Local Drug Stores

Celebrates Birthday
Saturday evening a number of

friends helped Donna Mae Nelson
celebrate her third birthdav. Those
present were Mrs. A. S. Bernstien
and Anna Bose, Lorraine Peter-
son, Mrs. Glen Bernstien. Virgin-
ia, Betty and Bud, Mr. and Mrs.Eay Carlson, Robert, Patricia and
Barbara, Carl Carlson,

. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bernstien, Mary Anne
and Gary, and Elaine, Maxine,
and Leonard Nelson.-^ ^TfteT* evening
was spent playing games and vis
iting. The lunch, -featuring i

beautiful birthday cake, -was serv
ed .by Mrs. Albert Nelson.

The Moose River Ladies Aid
met at the church Friday after-
noon and a large crowd was in
attendance. Lunch was served by
the hostesses, Mrs. -Amos Aase
and Mrs. Christ Harbldsbn'.
Mr. and Mrs. John, Loven en-

tertained the following at dinner
Sunday: Mrs. Tillie Peterson and
Mrs. Einar Loven, Billy and Del
Rey, all of Middle- River.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and family visited :at the John
Mickelson home Sunday.
Tony and John Ratkovec, Buddy

Mugaas, and Virginia, Betty and
Bud Bernstien attended a show in
Roseau Sunday.

Visitors at the Herman Lian
home "Wednesday were. Myrtle
Holte, Audrey Tonder, Marion
Thompson, and Mrs. Huga Lund-
mark.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,

Audrey and Ardith have moved to
Roseau where they will now make
their home.
Mr. an Mrs.|A. S. Bernstien and

Anna Rose and Lorraine Peterson
were callers at the Bill Bernstien
home Sunday.
Tuesday guests at the John

Olafsson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bergstrom, Gladys and
Sonny and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kuud, Jean and Darlene.
Mr. and Mrs. -Clayton Stordahl,

Jimmy and Larry, and Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Haroldson and Mer-
lyn. called at the Martin Abra-
hamson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson

and girls visited with Mrs. Louel-
la Stordahl Monday while on their
way to Thief River Falls.

Minriik Ruud motored to Grygla
Fnday to attend the A. A. A.
meeting held there.

Callers at the Albert Peterson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Knutson and Jeannette
and Merlyn McAdams.

Clifford Engelstad was a busi-
ness caller in Warren Wednesday.

Mrs.. Herbert Bergstrom and
Gladys were callers at the Hugo
Lundmark home Friday.

Visitors at the Palmer' Linde-
moen home Sunday were" Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Peterson and Myma

Land- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batio-
ITec.
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The rule is — "When

you see what you

want, at a low price,

get it quick!" Good

advice! Applies parti-

cularly to these great

values.

MODERN LOUNGING SUITE
I)avemport and Chair, in pastel

taxed onvering of great durability,
buSt for hrmrions. comfort. Two
Pieces, foiineriy-^59^0, now at only 129.50

10.95
Pretty good sized, too, witli a
rich genuine mahogany top.
Wen made; with drawer.

DESK CHAIR,
ONLY 6.95
Or for guests as welL ZJght,
steing and good looking, ma-
hogany or walnut fim^**

.

MODERN DINING ROOM SUITE
"Bleached and ' Beautiful, stylish
and sturdy, large and low priced.
Table armchair, Five Side chair*and Buffet, formerly 5149.50, now 134.59

mm*

Eneehole Desk

44.50
f
Solid Oai, with chairs

choice of finishes.

,,r LIMED
Wf Oak Dinette

34.50
large, 7-drawer Styles

fa leatherette. '

,m0
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THE STORY

<Cfacrry) Rawlln;
Dorothea's conve
seven, Jinows al ost

> PAtl: Charlotte

an orplian at Saint

chonl since she was
ithiDC ol her early

history. Judge Judson Marshbanks anil

'Emma Haskell are her guardians, and
•When she is twenty Emma gets bcr a

i»ecrctarlai Job with wealthy Mrs. Por-

teens Porter In San Francisco for whom
Emma Is housekeeper. At "the Marsh-

banks mansion she meets the members
of the judge's household; his dictatorial

old mother; Amy, debutante daughter o!

Ihls dead brother, Fred; and Fran, bis

|cay young second wire. Kelly Coates,

jm young artist, sends Cherry a box of

Icandy and she Is jealous when he brings

iFran to a party at Mrs. Porter's. Emma
'tells Cherry that ner unmarried sister,

! Charlotte, was Cherry's mother, and she

jlcarns from the Judge that Amy's fa-

Ither was "also her father. Kelly takes

[Cherry along so Fran will visit his studio

and Cherry can see he is very much In

-love with Fran. Mrs. Porter dies, leav-

llns Cherry $1,500, and the goes to Stan-

ford University, living with the PrlngLes

at Palo Alto". Fran tells Cherry ate

Jfcas decided to do ihe honorable thins

.inn see Kelly no more, and asm her

to he friendly with Kelly, faying he

i likes Cherry. Boofi aiterward he asks

*Cherry Jo ^narry him, although Fran

_ ^T*"lii always be the "unattainable" wonf».

an. Her answer is so; she wants' no

^Fran in the background. Emma telli

Cherry that she Is not Charlotte Raw-
'lings but Amy Marshoanks. She de.

'scribes how her sister Lottie's baby ytfit

born while Lottie was secretly with tie?

i at the Marshbanks' mansion jnst be-

_£ore Fred's wife,' Amelia, was expecting

hef babyj a*1* now LotOe exchanged t&s.

Dablea after F-«d's wife had berjgnj*hed

to a hosjltal. ,' '.

"^*J~

*• A^tf^if cohtinue with the story. -^ "--

CHAPTEE XH1
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"/KATHLEEN NORRIS
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HAZEL NEWS
(Crowded out last week)

Mikkel Olson Passes

Funeral services were held at
Thief River Falls Saturday,
March 20, for Mikkel Olson who
passed away March 14 at the* age
of 81 years.
He was born in Rynneho, Tron-

hjem, Norway, July 31, 1861, and
came to America and settled in

Wisconsin in 1882. He later mov-
ed to North Dakota and finally to
Pennington county where he. had
lived ever since. He was married
to Miss Anna" M. Knudson in Wis-
consin in 1888. Rev. Alvin Skibs-
rud of St. Hilaire conducted the
services at 2 o'clock at the Erick-
son & Lund funeral home and in-

terment was made in the St. Hil-
aire cemetery. Left to mourn are
two daughters, Miss Marie Olson
of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Olso
Klenk -of Middle -River; one son

;

Carlson of Smiley twp.; and two
grandchildren. His wife and two
sons preceded him in death.

He opened • lower desk drawer and too* from it first » small shining

revolver

—

•"Who knows. Aunt Emma?" Cher-

ry said then, hoarsely.
. ?

"Nobody knows. Lottie died of

pneumonia when you were seven.

No one else knows." She paused.

I "In a few weeks, if you like, you

;can tell the judge this. For I think

'he knows something," Emma said.

i"lt is only my idea; there may be

|HO foundation for It-"

j
Cherry sat opposite the judge in

Ibis home library some weeks later,

*pnd poured forth the story.

'j* "When will you be twenty-one,

iCherry?" -'/'-CF ^'

'

^"^ext Wednesday.
"^*"**k**s=&dV

j- "You would have known it then,

L. "You see. Cherry," Judge Marsh.-

.banks continued, "Lottie was actu-

-4-aEy in this house, and she had come

downstairs that night to—in her de-

'spa'ir and. weakness and anger—to

IxepVoach Fred. She had been so ill

—she had so bitterly resented his

Jtreedom to enjoy his position, the

i-welcome that was awaiting the oth-

:er child, that I suppose she hardly

[knew what she was doing. He didn't

'know she was staying here, but a

(few days after that scene, when

Amelia and the baby had been taken

tto the hospital, he was at borne in

'mid-afternoon trying to get some

irest, when he beard a baby fretting.

He went out into the hall and lis-

tened and then went on upstairs.

"Lottie was lying in bed asleep;

:Emma was out. Fred told me after-

s-ward that the floor seemed to rock

beneath his feet when he saw Lot-

tie, that he had realized in that

; second what must be the case. He
'crossed the hall and opened another

^door, and there in a basket was the

jtiny child that was his own. Blue,

'and gasping for air; he thought it

;was dying then.

"Fred was older than 1, but usu-

'ally when he got into trouble it was

ito me that he came. But he didn't

idare tell anyone this. When at last

ihe knew you would live, Emma
icame to us, and we made arrange-

iments for your support, but it wasn't

until Fred was dying after a motor

smash that he sent for me, and

told roe. He had had Judge Corn-

stock in by the time I reached him.

Fred said that he had made a state-

ment, and gave me a long envelope

that he said Amy was to open when
she was twenty-one.

"He said that both you girls would

^be twenty-one at the same time,

land that then Amy was to have

'his property, and she must- be told

I the truth, and find you, if you were

j
living, and make a complete restitu-

|
tion. Lottie Rawlings was dead
Ithen, and you were at Saint Doro-

ithea's. He said—prior Fred!—that

both were his daughters, and that as

'the years had gone by be had come
'to feel that Amy was Amelia's

daughter too, but he hoped that you
.girls could come to an understand-

ing out of court."

"Then it is true!" Cherry whis-

kered. "But Emma said that there

was no proof."

"There was no proof that Emma
.knew of. And I'm not sure we have
proof now," Judson Marshbanks

; said.

He opened a lower desk draw-
er, and took from it Grst a small
shining revolver.

"Don't be frightened," he re-

assured the girl, who was staring

at it with widened eyes, "I'd for-

gotten that it was here; it belongs

upstairs. Now this," he added, tak-

ing a long envelope from the draw-
er, and laying it on the desk'tbe-
Iv.cen them, "is Fred's—your fa-

ther's will. In this he has also

enclosed, I believe, a statement
from your mother—or' rather from
Lottie Rawlings—and his own affi-

davit that the children, you and
Amy, were exchanged in the first

. hours of their lives. It is marked
to be opened on November thir-

teenth of this year, which will be
Amy's twenty-first birthday.

"I brought this home a few days
ago from safe deposit, and on Sun-

-: day next I think we must break the

news. I suppose you knew," the
'man went on in a changed tone,

"that a scamp who has been twice
: married before, both times to rich
! women, has got' Amy into his toils

Ieow7 She is in a delirium of love

and confidence; she wants to tell us

all about it as long as we'll listen!"

"Amy?"
"Oh, yes. They've known each

other only a few weeks, but it is

Count Mario Constantino or nobody

for Amy now." «>

"Not the man that Sandra Baker

divorced!"
"That's the man. He plays polo

like a devil, speaks five or six lan-

guages, uses his own special per-

fume, dances divinely, and Amy is

only anxious for tear he won't want

herV'
"Ob, Amy can't be such a fool!

Didn't the second wife commit sui*

"$he first. The second is paying

him five hundred a month to keep

away from her.

"But you've talked to Amy!"
*;We all have. My mother's fran-

tic about it. But don't worry. When
she tells him, a_s she'll have to tell

him, mat "her fortune belongs to an-

other woman—Mother!"
The last word was a shocked whis-

per. For old Mrs. Marshbanks, with

a face of chalk and a rustle of silks,

had risen from a great chair which

faced a window, and had come to

the desk. She spoke in the horrified

silence.

"You don't think for one instant

that you can do this to Amy!" she

hissed. "You don't- think for one

instant that this fantastic story of

babies being changed will convince

anyone of anything? You and Emma
and this girl here cooking Op all

this nonsense!"
"You were listening," the judge

said, dazedly. "I'm sorry. Mother,"

he went on after a moment of si-

lence. "But it isn't my doing or

Emma's. It's Fred's—Fred's from

the beginning. And we can't—we
can't stop it now."
"Could we stop it now?" Cherry

demanded, frightened. "Couldn't we
tell Amy something—something that

wouldn't make it so hard for her?

Couldn't we , . ."

"I can stop it now!" The long

envelope was in the old woman's
hands; before either of the- others

could move she had torn It both
ways, was at the fireplace, had scat-

tered the instantly flaming pieces of

paper upon the coals. "It's

stopped," she said, coming back,

breathless and sinking into a chair.

"Your attempt to—to rob Amy and

to—to slander your - brother have
failed, Jud! We'll hear no more of

this nonsense!"
Cherry looked fearfully at the

judge and he looked at his mother,

who sent alternate defiant glances

from one of their faces to the other.

There was no sound tn the room
until Amy's voice came, high and
exultant, froin the doorway.

"Cherry, come on upstairs, we
have to talk! Ive just been riding in

the park. It's the divinest after-

noon you ever saw, and the sunset

was simply too much!"
"Go ahead, Cherry," said the

Judge. Cherry left mother and son

together.

Martin appeared at half past eight

with the announcement that there

was a gentleman to see Miss Rawl-
ings.

Cherry went to the smaller library

and found Kelly standing, turning

over the leaves of a -magazine on
the table.

Kelly sensed at once that Cherry
was not happy, and interrupted his

first greeting with a disturbed

"What's the trouble. Marchioness?"
"So you're Amy Marshbanks?

Great Allah!"
"No proof, Kelly."

"What good would proof do? . . .

Oh, I see," he said, "if there were
proof, you'd come in for considera-

ble property; I forgot that- Well,

there may be some proof some-
where."
"No, but there's not There was.

At least, we think there was." Then
she told him the rest of the story.

Cherry stood up. "I just heard

Martin sho'wing someone in, and I

think it's Gogo. Come- on in and
meet him. I want to know what you
think of him!"
Gogo .

was indeed there, dark,

stunning, mustachioned, very much
at ease, and with him bad come two
.other, not very attractive, younger
men. The.bridge game had ended;

they were silting about -the fire,

drinking highballs and listening to

the story of a boar hunt in which

Gogo, according to- his .own account,

had acquitted himself to advantage.

Kelly and Cherry melted into the

circle, but Kelly did not stay long,

and when he had excused himself

Cherry went upstairs, too, feeling •

herself happier, in an irrational, all-

pervading way, than she had ever

been in her life before. He didn't

love Fran; he didn't love' Fran!

"I feeg your pardon.1" Cherry was
startled by a Voice that addressed

her as she crossed the upper nalL

It was the elder Mrs. Marshbanks
who bad spoken. She was standing

in her bedroom doorway. "I asked

if you would step into my room a

moment?" the' old lady said.

Oh, Kelly, come back, come back!

Cherry's thoughts called desperate-

ly. She felt an impulse of actual

terror. She went slowly into the

luxurious warm bedroom, and at the

invitation of her companion took a

chair.

"I wanted to speak to you," said

Mrs. Marshbanks. "I have tried be-

fore this to let you see how—how ob-

noxious your presence is in thig

house. I never would have counte-

nanced it in the first place. For
reasons that only he understands

my son has taken the position that

this family owes you something.

Owes you! You have received a hun-

dred times more than anything to

which you were entitled already.

You wormed your way in here, you

made friends, you knew in your

scheming little miserable soul that

every time you were here I refused

to leave my rooms. That didn't

stop you; you came anyway! You've

come between me and my grand-

daughter.*

"Now you've come between me
and my son. He talked, to me to-

night as no man ever should talk

to a woman, least of all his mother!
You came to' him with your story of

babies changed in their cradles, you
to inherit all that belongs, to Amy-
no proof, of course, no proof! And
so Amy's to be disgraced—ousted

from her place . . ."

"You can't talk to me this way!"
Cherry said, on her feet. "Good
night, Mrs.'.Marshbanksl"
"No, don't go. Don't : go, or I'll

tell this whole household- what you
came here today to do . . ."

An abrupt stop, and a silence.

Amy had called Cherry from the

halL
"Amy, come in here!" her grand-

mother said.

"Mrs. " Marshbanks, I do beg
you—!" Cherry began. "I do beg
you— !'*

Amy came in, bewildered by their

manner and their looks.

'Amy, I've something to say to

you!" Mrs. Marshbanks sajd.

"You knew Gogo came in; Cherry

told you," Amy surmised defiantly.

"Well, he did, for fifteen minutes!

And I don't care."

"It has nothing to do with him . Sit

down. Cherry, sit down."
"I won't," Cherry said flatly.

"And 1 beg you to wait until to-

morrow and then-talk to the judge

about this."
"

"Talk to Uncle about what?" Amy
asked amazedly.
"About this girl," said her grand-

mother, speaking in a light, pant-

ing fashion, quite beside herself

with anger. "This girl who is your

dear friend, and who loves you so,

and is such good company, and

wears Fran's outworn frocks, and is

the daughter of a servant—a serv-

ant in my house! This girl who
comes in now with a claim that she

is Amelia Marshbanks* daughter,

and you are. the unwanted one."

Amy looked from one to the other

with a puzzled, but not in the least

alarmed expression."

"I haven't the slightest idea what
you're talking about, Gran," she

said. The old woman, with a sudden
look of -resolution, spoke again:

"Amy, there's something you've

never known, something I hoped you
never would know. But you'll have

to hear it now, for your Uncle feels

he must tell you. Well, he'll not

tell you, for I will! You never

guessed that your father was also

Cherry's father?"

(TO BE CONTINUED}.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Theo. Johnson
visited at the Adrian .Anderson
home Saturday.

Carol, Robert and Patricia Sand-
berg and May, Shirley, Duane and
Oscar Odegaard, Jr. visited at the
Ed. Peterson home Sunday after-

noon to help Mavis celebrate her
ninth birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson

and Carolyn visited at. the Louie
Loken home Sunday.
Mrs. Pete Nelson visited at the

Carl Alberg home Monday.
Anna Alberg of Thief River

Falls is visiting with her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Alberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson

visited at the. Pete Nelson home
Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Guerard made a bus-

iness trip to Bemidji between
trains Friday,
Mrs. Leah Daoust and Isabelle

of Crookston came Saturday to

visit at the Pete Guerard home.
Albert Carlson arrived Thurs-

day from Milwaukee, Wise, where
he has been employed the past

month.
There 'will be Luther League

and Lenten services at the Clara
Lutheran -church Friday, March
26. Group No. 2 will serve. They
are Mrs. Albert Carlson, Mrs.
Carl Larson, Mrs. Herman Sand-
berg and Mrs. Lena Sjoberg;,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg,
Betty Lou, Jean and Roger, visit-

ed at.the Carl Peterson home Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson,

Eileen and Beverly, Mrs. Lena
Sjoberg, Mr. and Mrs. William
Palmquist and children, and Mrs.

Augusta Palmquist visited at the

Carl Larson home Sunday.
Those who - helped Jean Sand-

berg celebrate her birthday Mon-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pet-

erson, Herbert and Howard.
Mrs. Carl Alberg and Ruby

were callers at the Hardy Bjerk

home iii- Thief River Falls Satur-

day..
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

family visited with the latter's

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Gustafson Sunday.

Martin Evenson came home
from Camp White, Ore., Monday,
where he was honorably discharg-

ed from the army.
Mr and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and children of Thief River Palls

visited Sunday at the Walter Ode-

gaard home.
Mrs. Ed. Peterson, Marilyn:

town Saturday. Rev. M. G. C.
Vaagenes accompanied him out
here where he had services.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Siebert

and Wavel of Goodridge visited
at the Frank Race, home Sunday.
Wavel remained to visit with her
grandparents, while Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Seibert are getting settled
on their farm north of Coodridge.

Mrs. Elmer Vraa, Lowell, Mar-
gie, Elaine, and Irene were visi-
tors at the Lloyd Taylor home on
Sunday.
Mrs. John Hermanson was a

caller at the John Coan home
Sunday.
Angie Race visited at the Sig-

rud home Sunday.
Mrs. Harry .Sigrud and children

returned to her home Saturday
after a week's visit at the home
of her father, Christ Tangen.
The dedication services which

were to have been held Sunday
were postponed until Palm Sun-
day, April 18, at 2:30 in the af-
ternoon.

Services will begin Tuesday,
March 30, in the Reiner church
and continue through Friday. A
special pastor will be present.
Also special singing will be heard.
Mrs. Geo, Vra will serve lunch
Sunday.

Norman Thieling -spent the
week- < end visiting friends at Mc-
intosh'.

Mr.
:
and Mrs. Walter Dougherty

and Loyd were called - to Bemidji
Monday^ where Fay Dougherty
was quite ill. Her .condition is not
serious.
Morris Stenberg .and Mr. and

Mrs. George Hanson from Benville
spent Sunaay visiting at the John
Rostvold home.
Sunday guests at the Ralph

Bush home were Mrs. Axel Evans,
Helen, Harold and Kenneth Clar-
ence Davy and Emil Ostlund and
Ruthie.
•* Sunday guests at the Ben Ander-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
ard Meek and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Anderson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson
and Marion, Chester Tingesdahl,
Orpha Grom, and Mrs. Herbert
Liebelt, Jeanne and Deliloho Lee.

Mr.' and Mrs. Norman Svenby
and son visited Sunday at the
Charlie Finley home.
Sunday callers at the Henry

Gilthvedt home were Barbara
Harris, Vivian and Clarence Davy,
Glen and Harold Evans, and Lester
and Vernon Ostlund.

MOOSE RIVER

' rtsowded Out Lost Wee*)
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Harlen Meek was honor-guest
Sunday at a party given for him
at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush. The af-

ternoon was spent at games. Har-
len received several gifts. Present
beside the honor guest "were Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Meek, Bobby
and Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bush, Arlyn, Donna, and Shirley,
Mrs. Walter Halverson, and Wes-
ton and Harold Evans.

Mr. "and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and Vernon and Mrs. Walter Hal
verson were business callers in

Thief River Falls Wednesday.
They also visited at the James and
Melford Burrell home.
Gilmer Svenby and Mis. Anton

Bedner of Bejou motored here
Tuesday and spent till Wednesday
at the Norman Svenbyhome. They
were accompanied upon their re-

turn by Mrs. Karen Svenby who
has spent a few weeks visiting at
the Norman Svenby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush return-

ed Wednesday from a couple of

days visit with relatives at War-
road. They were accompanied upon
their return by St. Sgt. Morris
Thompson, who spent a 10 day fur-

lough visiting here and at War-
road, and Norman Thompson. Sgt.

Thompson left Thursday from
Thief River Falls for Camp Hale,

Colo.- Norman left Thursday for

Warroad also from Thief River
Falls.

John Thieling and Harry Davy
made a business trip to St. Thom-
as, No. Dak. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jacobson
and family of Wannaska were
Sunday guests at the E. M. Baraett
and Charles Dedrick homes.
Harry Davy and Harry Jr. ac-

companied Fred Harrick of Middle
River to Seattle, Wash., Sunday
where they expect to be employed.
Norman Svenby and - Charlie

Finley were business callers at

the John Shell home at Malung
Saturday.

Callers at the Ralph Bush home
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Westberg of Rauden, Harry and
Clarence Davy, Glenn Evans, and

Luther League Program Given
|

Tlie liuther League meeting was 1

held Sunday evening at (tjhve Norwe-
gian Lutheran church. The follow-
ing program was given: Selection by
Junior Choir; Piano solo: Patricia
Jackfita; Reading Gale Hagglund;
Piano solo: Angellne Anderson;
Beading: Betty Johnson.; Talk:
Mrs. 'Man-tin Mosbeck; Song by
Ruth Larson; Remarks: Rev. A.
SMbsrud. Refreshments iwere ser-
ved try Wanda Johnson, Olive Mae
Landman and Betty Johnson.

Local Lad Honored
Tech, Sergeant Louis Norman of

St. Hilaire, who is now in the U. S.
air (force some where in Africa,
was one of ten from Minnesota to
be (honored\ with the Oak. Leaf
Cluster air medal. A total of 579
awards was given by the War De-
partment for valor displayed in
the North African struggle.

and children visited Sunday eve-
ning at the W. Bwing home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson, ac-

companied by Mrs Hemy Olson,
motored to Crookston Sunday,
where the latter remained for a
few days to receive medical atten-
tion.

Mrs, Amanda Pearson entered a
hospital at Thief River Falls on
Wednesday to receive medical at-*
tentdon.
Woodrocw Almquist spent -Wed-

nesday at Grand Forks.
Bill Har«ie was a guest at the

Wiley Ewing home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

daughter Sharon, who have spent
the winter on the West- Coast are
expected here soon.

'

The Missionary Society meeting
was held Saturday afternoon. The
time wag spent in studying Home
Missions and in hand work.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

motored
. to Eagle Bend "Wednesday

where they -visited at the Elmer
Kukriede home. They returned on
Friday .

Mrs. LeRoy Rustad and . sister-
in-law, Mrs. Olaf Hagen, of New-
•folden visited from Friday until -

Sunday atthe Anna Kotlan home.
Mrs. Rustad is a dughter of Mrs.
Kotlan.

.

Tom Tobin and Bill Elgin, re-
presentatives of the Tobin "seed
company of Kansas City, were
here attending to business and vi-
siting the first of the - week.
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Allen and

Mrs. John Vinje of Bemidji spent
the weekend at tlie home of Fred
and Garrett Leary. Mr. Allen is a
nephew and Mrs. Vinjea niece of
the Leary Brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey enter-

tained Thursday at their home in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Biskey. who were here from Fort!
Leonard Wood, Ma. Among those
present were Mrs. Geo. Biskey, St.,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. Picard,, all of St. Hilaire,
Sara and Pat Metsa Middle Ri-
vei. Ed. Kusmak of Thief River
Falls and Pvt. John Sivola of Ft.
Mecde. S. D.
Mrs George Gagnor of Red I^ke

Falls and Mrs: Carl Lundgren of
Vining spent, Friday at the Anna
Kctlan home.
Mrs. Anna Kotlan visited Mon-

day at the Housek home and witli

other friends in Thief River Falls.

George Barnett.

^u ^_ t
__., , Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tvedt of Holt

Mavis' and "Lorraine"returned last j were callers at the latter's parent-

Tuesday from Crookston where al home Wednesday,w -hi* visited since Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson
Adotka and Dalton moved Satur-they had visited since Thursday

with the former's sisters.
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Farewell Party Given

Mrs. Soren Hermanson and Mrs.
Clara Berg were hostesses at the

Soren -Hermanson home, a week
ago Wednesday, honoring Pyts-

Ervin Hermanson and Clifford

Johnson who had been home on a

furlough. Those who enjoyed the

occasion were the following fam-

ilies: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vraa,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor, Mr.

and Mrs. George Wold, Mrs. E.

Sigrud, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sigrud,

day to their home here.' Mr. An-
derson has been employed in the

oil fields at Cody, Wyo.-, since last

November while Mrs. Anderson
and the children made their home
with Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Fonnest, in Gry-
gal.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt

and Clarence Davy motored to

Thief River Falls Friday. Mrs.
Gilthvedt and Clarence Davy re-

turned that evening and Mr. Gilth-

vedt left Saturday for Fargo, N.
D. for a physical check up at the

Veteran's hospital.
Charles Kostvold returned last

Thursday from Hibbing where he
has been employed the past several

morfths. Charles became snow-
bound at Gully on his way home

SI?^n<

Mr! Ctara ifcjr CH?- during the ]aSt three day storm

?^?S™ Mre Halvor Hotai and was forced to remain ,from

%$aX Mrs Frank Eaceind Monday till Thursday.

Lester, Edwin and John Sigrud,

Wallace Arntz, James Smith,

Mayor Helle, and Mr. and Mrs.

Soren Hermanson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and
Bernard attended services in the

Reiner church Sunday and after-

wards visited at the John Miller

Mrs. Tillie Brattland and Mrs.

Ray Ellingson and Norma left for

their home in Goodridge Monday
after a week's visit at the Lewis
Quam home.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells and
Yvonne were ' guests at the

Thompson home Sunday..
Harold Holen visited with Pvt.

Ervin Hermanson Monday.
. School opened Monday after a
week's vacation. The teacher,

Miss Olson, was unable to get out

from Thief River Falls as roads

were blocked all week.
Odessa Vraa underwent an ap-

pendictomy at a Thief River Falls

hospital ' last Thursday and .
is

feeling quite -well at the present.

Mrs'. Swan Jacobson was a bus-

iness caller at Thief River Falls

last Saturday. Her brother, Sel-

mer Erickson, accompanied her.
_

John Miller was also a caller in

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen and
Mrs. Ole Boe motored to .Thief Riv-

er Falls Saturday and brought Ole

Boe home who came there by-

train from Minneapolis where he
has been receiving medical aid.

Ernest Finley and Gordon Foss

were business callers in Roseau
Wednesday.
Sunday guests at the Ben An-

derson home were Mrs. C. H. Fin-

ley, Emmett and Eugene, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Anderson and fami-

ly, Mrs. John Thieling and Norm-
an, and Florence Peterson.

I Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby
and son visited Sunday at the Or-

dean Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougher-

ty and Lloyd visited Tuesday at

the Arne Hagen.home.
' Sunday guests at the Ole Boe
home were Chester Tingesdahl, Or-

pha Grom, and Mrs. Herbert Lie-

' Friday callers at the L. H. Davy
home were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Westberg of Rauden, and Fred

Harrick of Middle River.

Erling and Vernon Gilthvedt

were business callers at the Jessie

Ballou home near Grygla Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Liebelt and Orpha

Grom visited Thursday with Mrs.

Gilthvedt

The second First Aid lesson was
given Wednesday last week at the
schoolhouse after a 3-week post-
ponement.
The Young People's meeting of

the Covenant church, was held on
Thursday evening. A good pro-
gram, was given.
John Biskey left Friday for Ft.

Leonard Wood Mo., after spend-
ing a short furlough with rela-
tives here. He will enter officers'

training soon and Mrs. Biskey, who
came here with him, will remain
here for some time.

Sec. Lt. Arlene McKercher, R. N.
arrived Sunday from Camp Breck-
enridge, Ky., for a short furlough
with her parent^ and other rela-

tives. She left again Tuesday eve-

ning and expects to be transfer-
red to Tennessee soon.
Mrs. Walter Loer (nee Irene

Dawe), 5th and 6th grade teacher,

has resigned her position and left

Friday to reside on a farm at Hal-
lock. Her husband recently return-

ed from an army camp, being de-
ferred because of farm work. Mrs.
Harold Rud will substitute as the

teacher in her position.

Mrs. Ruel Rolland spent
,
the

past week-end with, her husband
at Bemidji
Mrs. Clarence Hesse and twin

infants returned from the Thief
River Falls hospital Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemly Dobson and

Mr. Schrader of Plummer visited

with Mr. Dobson* .parents, -Mr. and
Mrs. Fred 'Dobson. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ohac Seebart and

Margie of Grand Forks spent last

Sunday at the home of Mts. See-
baxt^s sister, Mrs. Richard McKer-
cher.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Groven and

family motored to Crookston Sun-
day and visited at the home of
Mrs. Groven's brother.

-•EirpH and Christine Ohristoffer-

son of Plummer spent Monday at
the Andrew Mortenson home,
Mrs. Charlie Swanson spent last

Saturday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Dobson.
Tom. Larson was a Sunday guest

at -une home of his brotJier, Emil.
* Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and
daughter of Grand Forks and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Bothman of Crook-
ston were guests at the Lester Ol-
son home Sunday. Upon returning
home- they were accompanied by
Mrs. Olson and Marcia who will

visit at the Fred Bothman home
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist vi-

sited Sunday at the H. R. Allen

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stephens

OPAjFIXES PRICES
ON RAYON HOSIERY

Rayon stockings, which more
and more will become milady's
standard hosiery, have been put
under specific price ceilings by the
Office of Price Administration.
These prices range from a low of"

12 cents a pair for the cheapest
construction on seamless "thirds"
to a top of $1.43 for the most ex-
pensive- continuous filament full-

fashioned rayon. The average
types of rayon hosiery will range
in price from 65 cents a pair for
39-gauge grade "B" hose to $1.05
a pair for 51-gauge grade "A"
hose. Each pair must have im-
printed on the welt the price and
standard of the particular stock-
ing.

April 30: Fuel oil stamps for

Period 4, good for 11 gallons each,

expire.

Patronize our advertisers

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDER FOB IIKAItING ON
FZVAX ACCOUNT AND PETITION

FOR DISTRIBUTION
State of Minnesota, )

)*.
County of Pennington, )

IN PROBATE COinR*
In Re Estate of
Carrie O Lasson, decedent
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons -thereunto
entitled:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on April lfith, l&C.
at 10:0O A. M.. before this Court la
the probate court room In the court
house In Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given.

by publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law,
Dated March 25, 1943

HERMAN A. KJOS.
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court SeatK
Paul A, Lundgren \

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn, j

<3-25-t-l-8H3)

DR. W. P. KAISLEK
CHIROPRACTOR

Union State Bank Bldg.

- PHONE 31

Office Hours 10-12 and 1-5

Evenings W Appointment

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOT,7T
EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER JL HEDEIMARK, M. D.

nOVALD K. HELSETH, M- D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General, Practice

L. FROD.AND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nljnt Call, 155

B^i- r
-

'
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Mrs. Donald Turn--
Hirer Palls spent the weekend at
the home r.f I:er father, Oscar
.Schenfcey. _i:d her sister Mrs.
Vernon Temar.son.
Lillian Peter.:?:-.; daughter of Mr.

ana Mrs. Walter Peterson, who is
i:ow a student at the A.A.J\R.I.S,m St Louis, writes that she finds
tiie work interesting although she
has classes from 7:30 A. M. until
5:3g P. M-After the completion of
her 3-months course she will be
sent out to an army camp where
radio -work Is tausht.
The Bridge Club :was entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs. Oliver Da-
vidson on Wednesday evening last
week. Bridge was played at two ta-
bles and dainty refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Lt. Toivo Sandberg came home
last week and is spending a fur-
lough here on his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kezar and

Mrs. W. Kezar drove to Thief Ri-
ver Falls Tuesday where they at-
tended the funeral of John Burn-
uuist. a former resident of this
community.
The meeting of the Women's

Club, which was to ihave been held
at the home of Mrs. Joe Carrier
twt weeks ago. will be held Fridav

TKl-COPNTT FtiHUM, THIEF RIVER *AU,S, JHNNESOT*
Buhl, came Thursday and visited
until Sunday at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carrier.

Mrs. Orville Sorensori and sons
o( Thief of East Grand Forks, 1 and Miss

Bakken of Minneapolis, ' came Fri-
day and will spend some time at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mr;. E. D. Bakken
Frank Halme drove to Jackson

the fore part of the week, taking
tht stock and household goods of
Frank Green, Jr., there where they
wiii engage in farming..

Elmer Huseth, who recently un-
derwent an operation at the Uni-
eisitv hospital in Minneapolis, is

reported recovering after having
an abcess removed from his spine.
Mrs. Bertha Fladeland came up

from Thief River Falls Friday to
assist 'with the work at the Wal-
ter Peterson home during the con-
valesence of Mrs. Peterson.
The Carl Huseth family has mo-

ved back from Stephen to their
home here. Mr. Huseth returned
from the army due to ill health.
Mrs. Huseth and baby spent the
winter with her parents at Ste-
phen.
Leave your donations of books

for the servisemen at the post-of-
fice, please!

Clifford Berger of Greenbush
was a caller at the Emil Peterson
heme Sunday.
Pvt. Gerald Carrier left Friday

' a camp in Virginia after hav^

day for Grand -Porks where she
iwli spend some time visiting at
her mother.

. Mr. and Mrs. BT. M Murphy
and children returned' to their
home in Grand Forks Saturday
after visiting the past week here
at the Can- home. Mr. Murphy
Is a nephew of Mrs, Carr.

^^K^E^n^
w^mtf-if^

Hamre Hummings

U
.-..-..'#

/7n THE" PASTl*MONTHS ±-~Js'., rU THOUSANorojF-aED"
CROSS VOlUNTEERS'.MAGE
$20,000,000 (ESTIMATED}
SURGICAL DRESSINGS POR.
THE ARMED FORCES- AKltt
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evening. Airs. E. M. Evans will b'a

e:i to Thief River Falls Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davidson

v,-,:re guests at the J. Winjum
home m Thief River Falls Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
iir.a Mr. and Mrs. Darrold Hanson
ai tended a show in Thief River
Falls Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overvold and

G-ry visited relatives at Thief Ri-
vei Fails Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. OI e Salte, Mr. and

Mrs. Ingv-ald Gullickson and Inga
M.vrum attended a show in Thief
River Falls Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. ; Rodney Hallquist

•were honor guests Fridav evening
ai, a miscellaneous shower held at
th.-. Lawrence Schenkey home. Af-

I

ter cards were '.played and thel

Cliff Anderson autoed to Thief
River Falls Monday to get his mo-
ther who came there by train
from Grand Forks where she had
-visited with a daughter. She had
also visited with her daugtrfcer Ella
at Bemidii-
Arline Jelle came home Satur-

day to spend week at .her paren-
tal home, having her spring va-
cation for teaching at this time.
Arthur Joheneson and Mrs. Nels

FolkedahT, accompanied by Lyn-
don Magneson, autoed to Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Kmrtson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls and
Oklee Thursday on business. They
have purchased the Carmel store
and will take over their new busi-
ness Thursday, (today) April 1st.
Ariine Jelle took Elmer New-

house t« Thief River Falls th-
first of this week where he con-
sulted a doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Carlson and

,
. „. Llcyd Korstad were among the

Jre Carrier. Gerald's wife will re- ;
ca^er in Thief River Falls the

turn to her work in California in
a short time.
Ma ida Nichols spent the week-

end in Minneapolis visiting with
friends. She is a member of the
local school faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halvor-

son and daughter returned Sun-
day from their week's stay in Min-
neapolis and Fertile. Mr. Halvor-
sor spent some time in the Cities
at a superintendents" convention.
Mrs. Halvorson and daughter visi-
ted in the meantime iwth her
parents at Fertile.

Fern Peterson left Saturday for
the East Coast where she will vi-
sit with a friend in the armed

"O

were .p]ayed and tne I forces

f^J"?'*^- ,™freS1™™ts were Esther Troland left Sunday for

vSfliu JS? ^dl
.

es
-„
The nm-ly- a visit with relatives on the Ironvitas will make their home here. Rar^e

w
3?;^^ W

-
Se
^rIsJ

and Sal" M?. and Mrs Jack Swanson and
I., Ann Gullickson attended show Jennie of Stephen ,were cuests at

Gullickson attended show
it\ Thief River Falls Sunday
The sum of $265 was turned into

the Red Cross by our local chair-
man, May Davidson. The quota, for
Middle River was $200.00
The Gleaners will be entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs Albin An-
derson ne:rt Tuesday.
The Garden Club meeting which

was to have been held in April,
hag been postponed until tht 1st
Wednesday in May.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Scramstad and

children of Gata&e were guests at
the Anna Scramstad home Mon-
day.
Ole Amundson passed away at

Ihis home in Strathcona Monday
morning from a heart attack. An
obitarary will be published next
week.'
Gladys Carrier, .who teaches at

the Bennie Hanson home Sunday
Mrs. Swanson is a sister of Mr.
Hanson

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Risberg
and Judltti of Derroit Lafces came
Friday and visited until Monday
at the home of Mr. Risgerg's mo-
ther, Mrs. Anna Risberg.

,

Mr and Mrs. Rodney Hallquist
motored to Grand Forks Sunday
where they met Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Salte, parents of Mrs. Hallquist.
whe returned from a two-weeks*
stay at Richmond, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Peterson.

Mrs. Oliver Davidson. Mrs. Agnes
Hallquist and Ann Peterson spent
last Thursday in Thief River Falls
where Mrs. Peterson consulted a
doctor while the others did some
shopping
Mrs. Arvid Carlson left Thurs-

READING &WRITING

last part of last week.
Henry Hudelie and Mrs Bill

Zavoral took Robert Zavoral to
Thief River Falls Thrusday where
he underwent an operation at a
hospital Friday. Robert recently
returned home from (Newfbuhd-
biid where he had been employed
with the government for over a
year.

Mildred Zavoral is reported to
have recently joined the Waves.
Thief River Falls shoppers Sat-

urday* were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Woods, Mons Jelle, and Erwin and
Judith Jelle
Mr. and Mrs. George Larson and

Frank- Larson visited Saturday at
the Emil Eberhart home.
Dr. Adkins was called to the aid

of Peter Eberhart Tuesday. He
had been ill for some time but is
somewhat better at this writing
Mr. and Mrs. Gullick Byklum

and family were Sunday guests at
the Helen- Newhouse home.
Pvt. Henry Jelle came home on

Saturday with Mons Jelle for a
short furlough.
Mrs. John Jelle, Esther and

Grace and Pvt. Henry Jelle were
Sunday guests at the O. Nesfcmd.
home.

DIPLOMAS, SCHOLARSHIPS
AWARDED AT AGGIE
SCHOOL LAST WEEK

Vv\

TOR MYKLEBOST

,

HEN the Germans marched into Norway, thev announced
: £|™ loud proclamations that "they came as friends." In his book,

They Came As Friends," the Norwegian journalist, Tor. Myklebost,
. r-- -:.. ---. -.:-* tells us just what sort of "friends" the

Germans have been and how the Norwegians
have b^en and are combatting that "friend-
ship."

Humor is one. of the minor—though not
ineffective—weapons of the Norwegians.
After the Nazis announced that they wished

' a hand in the running' of the Norwegian
Athletic Association—a nationwide organi-
zation of young men and women—the mem-
bership mysteriously shrunk overnight to
nothing at all. Later, however, when the
Nazis decided to reorganize it, the Norwe-
gians became suddenly cooperative, even to

,|
the extent of suggesting a director. How

j

chagrined the Nazis were, after they had publicized widely the name
or this director, to discover that the man named was at that time in

j

jail, doing sentence as a common thief!

To explain national socialism, the Nasjonal Samling sent out speakers
(
to all parts of the country. At one place,

J

the speaker found his total audience con-
i sisted of two black cats. Outside the hall,

j

however, a large crowd had gathered,

j
These people politely explained to the

j
speaker that the two cats had protested

J

against attending the meeting, but that

j
they had been chased, inside so^that the

'

( speaker would not be entirely alone.

t j
Are you one of those people who are

j
always promising themselves that some

j
day they will get around, to reading Dickens again— or, at any

|

rate to reading Dickens? Maybe the same thing troubles you that:
:
bothc.s us when wc look at those big Victorian tomes, packed with

'

;

fine print. Where's the time coming from to read them? In this case,
you II welcome the new Dickens Digest, containing "David Copper6cld,"
Pickwick Papers," "Oliver Twist" and "Martin Chuzzlewit," in con-

densed form. It would take a better Dickens scholar than we are to
recognize where the cuts have been made,

'

so skilfully has the job been done by Marie'
Louise Aswell. The Book-of-the-Month
Club has selected "The Dickens Digest" for
distribution of its members as a book-
dividend.

» * *

^\^C°~3G^I j
Humor has not deserted the French sol-

*"VS^ /^^SC " Incarcct;lted in German prison camps
*"*7 f <x

Wc learn fr0R1 Marcel Haedrich, author of
•

c\ n" "Barrack 3 Room 12." The men looked

contain food, they were understandably dippfLJ. There w, theman for .nstance, whose famUy regularly sent hS, a woolen sweaterunci he had five of them. "What do they think I an> he grSnabkd "1

One hundred and fourteen stu-
dents received diplomas and ad-
vanced certificates at the 35th an-
nual Commencement exercises of
the Northwest School of Agricul-
ture at Crookston on Wednesday
afternoon, March 24. Dr. C- R.
Bailey, dean and director of the
College of Agriculture >md Ex-
periment Station, gave the Com-
mencement address. Sixty-nine
students received diplomas from
the regular course and forty-five
students received advanced certif-
icates of graduation from the
fourth year course.
Cash scholarships, trophies,

plaques, gold pin awards and high
scholarship certificates were pre-
sented by Supt T. M. McCall as
a feature of the commencement
exercises.

Six Caleb Dorr scholarships,
valued at fifteen dollars each,
were awarded to the boy and girl
of the freshmen, junior, and sen-
ior classes who made the great-
est progress in their school work
daring the year. The two North-
west School Alumni - association
scholarships of twenty-five dollars
each were awarded to the boy or
girl from the freshmen and junior
classes who made the most out-
standing scholastic record. Cash
scholarships awarded to students
are to be used for school expenses
during the school year 1943-44.
Winners of scholarships and

special recognition at the Com-
mencement Exercises included the
following: Caleb Dorr Progress
Scholarships: Peter Schirrick, Jr.,
Red Lake Falls, freshmen boy;
Jeanette Johnson, Pelican Rapids,
freshmen girl ; Ernest Satnik,
Strathcona, junior boy; Louis Nel-
son/ Fergus Falls, junior girl;
Jaroslav Kruta, Gatzke, senior
boy; Shirley Winkler, Beaulieu,
senior girl ; Caleb Dorr Music
Awards: Piano—Kent Hanson of
Hallock ; violin—John Eggebraa-
ten, Grand Forks; O. W. Peterson
Memorial Music Award: voice —
Carlton Knutson of Ashby; Class
of 1938 Memorial Trophy (Dra-
matics* and speech) — Robert C.
Anderson of Mahnomen, Advanc-
ed ; Class of 1934 Scholarship
Plaque: Harold Aasland of Ros-
eau, Advanced; Northwest School
Alumni Scholarships: Lois Vietor,
Leonard, Freshmen class, and
Erwin Muzzy of Thief River Falls,
Junior class; James Weckwerth
Memorial Citizenship Award

:

Henry Hoff of Fergus Falls, Ad-
vanced Boy; Berniel Nelson of
Hallock, Advanced girl; Scholar-
ship Certificates (honor roll for
four semesters): Harold Aasland,
Roseau; Howard Anderson, Fish-
er; Doris Boehmer, Pelican Rap-
ids; Audrey Hylland, Grygla; Gil-
bert Reese, Humboldt.

jrren, Thief River, Falls, RNo4,
dump rake ; Herman Christofier-
Fon, Thief River Falls, RNo.4,
grain drill; Heurv Ordahl, Thief
River Falls, RNo.1, 4 rolls barb
wire and 20 rods hog fence; Emil
Boutain, Thief River Falls, RNo.4

:

8 rolls sheep fence; Louis Mandt,
Oklee, RNo.l, 13 rolls sheep fence
and 2 rolls barb wire; "Frank Krbe-
chekr Goodridge, RNo.l, 200' rods
sheep fence; Albert Kotrba, Good-
ridge, 100 rods sheep fence and 40
rods hog netting; Martin Solseng,
Goodridge, 60 rods sheep fence; Ed
Stucyy Goodridge, 3 rolls hog fence,
3 rolls barb wire; James Adrin, Ok-
lee,. 16D rods barb wire; Lester
Rood, Thief River Falls, RNo.l, 100
rods sheep netting; Anton Kotrba,
Goodridge,. 60 rods sheep netting
and 160 rods barb wire; Jim Mc-
Crum, Thief River Falls, RNo.3,
140 rods sheen- fence; -Alex Swan-
son, Thief River Falls, RNa5, 40
rods hog fence : Norman Bros-, St.
Hilaire, hay loader: H. O. Sartde,
Thief River Falls, RNo.l, cream
can; Alvin Evenson, 611 Dnhrth
Ate., Thief River Falls, tractor; L,
A. Engen, Thief River Falls, trac-
tor; Lyzum Cota, Thief River Falls

t

RNo.4, tractor; L. A. Engen, Thief
River Falls, plow; Clara Thune,
Thief River Falls, RNb.3, tractor;
Truman Hemrnestvedt, Goodridge,
RNo.l, hammer mill; Hans C. Sol-
berjr, Goodridge, hammer mill; A.
V. Dahl, Goodridge, tractor; Frank
Bothman, Hazel, RNo.1, corn cul-
tivator; Emil Thune, Thief River
Falls, RNo.3, tractor; Ernest A.
Palmer, Thief River Falls, 3
spools barb wire and 60 rods.woven
wire; Martin Ekwall, Goodridge,
60 rods sheep fence; Martin Sol-
segn, Goodridge, 2 rolls barb wire:
Carl Finstad, Thief River Falls,
RNb.3, cream can, Jorgen Oftelie,
Trail, RNo.2, cream can; Carl Ol-
son, Thief River Falls, RNo.4, 3
rolls galvanized wire; Henry Tan-
gen, Goodridge, RNo.4, 100 rods
sheep netting; Carl P. Anderson,
Goodridge, 60 rods wire; Jerry
Race, Goodridge, RNo.4, 320 rods
barb wire,160 rods 32 in. netting
and 40 rods 26 in. netting; Emit
Hallameck, St. Hilaire, disc har-
row; J. H. Hoefer, Red Lake Falls,
RNo.3, tractor disc; Oscar Lun-
deen, Oklee, RNo.l, disc harrow;
Elvin Peterson, Plummer, RNo.l,
tandem disc: Alfred Longren,
Thief River Falls, RNo.4, tractor
drawn cultivator; Orlie R. Haf-
dahl, Thief River Falls, RNo.3,
tandem disc.

FARM MACHINERY RATIONED
TO PENNINGTON FARMEBS

The following has been released
by the Pennington County Farm
Machinery Rationing Committee:

Clifford Anderson, Thief River
Falls, R No.4, pump jack; Ander-
son Bros. Thief River Falls, RNo.
o, moldboard plow; M. ,A. Mut-
nansky,

. Goodridge, moldboard
plow; Ray Wichterman, Thief Riv-
er Falls, RNo.4, plow; Alfred Lon-

LONG-RANGE, CONTINUOUS
SALVAGE PROGRAM
PLANNED
A long range continuing sal-

vage program—not a driven—for
collecting farm scrap in Minne-
sota, North and South Dakota has
been planned by the regional sal-
vage department of the War Pro-
duction Board here, L. E. Vorpahl,
regional general salvage manager,
said today.

"This is. a program and not to
be considered as a campaign or
drive," Mr. Vorpahl explained.
"Our objective must be all the
scrap from all the farms. It is
from the farms that the bulk of
general scrap will come. Farm
scrap is 'extremely important for
the war program because it is
heavier and more desirable than
household scrap.
"Proper execution of our long-

range farm program will provide
an even and constant flow of
scrap to dealers' yards, eliminat-
ing the tremendous peaks and
valleys which have alternately
swamped our transportation and
processing facilities and then left
them idle with insufficient mater-
ial on hand to insure continued
operation," Mr. Vorpahl said.
Ttural scrap requirements for

region No. 12 of the War Produc-
tion Board have been set at 1,000
pounds per farm. Diminished
manpower and gasoline rationing,
among other causes, will make it
necessary for everybody concern-
ed to work much more intensively
to reach this goal, -Mr. Vorpahl
said. .

According to the regional farm
salvage plan, Mr. Vorpahl said*
trade territories surrouiiding each
community will be divided up into

districts following the lines of
county plat maps. Salvage squads,
comprising two or more men or
men and boys, will have not more
than 15 or 20 farms in their dis-
tricts. Salvage squads will call

on each farmer in their districts
and help him gather all available
scrap into a convenient pile near
the road. In the case of heavy
and bulky items which the squads
are ' not able to move, they will
have the assistance of special de-
molition squads equipped to do
the job-
Farmers will be asked to. bring,

their scrap to town on. certain
days or during certain, weeks,
which can be made into commun-
ity or trade periods, Mr. Vorpahl
said. Merchants will be. asked to
offer "Salvage * Day" specials to
attract farmers from the. sur>
rounding trade areas.

In the case of farmers who. are
unable to transport their, own
scrap, arrangements will be made
through the county transportation
chairman or suh-comrnittee. State
and county trucks, scrap dealers'
trucks and the trucks of volun-
teers will be used. Definite scrap
collection routes will be establish^
ed and the exact size and. loca?
tion of each scrap pile reported.

WITH THE VICTORY AIDES - —
All Victory Aides were made

members of the Citizens Service
Corps. Two main functions- of
the Citizens Service. Corps as
stated by Miss Lindeke are: first,

personal dissemination, of infor-

mation; and second, to bring; back
opinions and ideas from, the gen-
eral public so as to. include: every-
one in the War Program.,
Three results of, the. Citizens

Service Corps: 1,. neighhorliness
which coordinates our efforts loc-

ally, in the state,, nation and
among the nations. 2,. different

war agencies now- know that we
can help efficiently.. 3,. volunteer-
ing has taken, a front line in com-
munity work.

Consumers. Interest

t It is the responsibility of the
women of Pennington County to
ration, their time, energy and their

ideas to win this war* Budget
your food;. ^ clothing and. health.
Buy wisely and welL
Feel free to. visit our office be-

tween 2 and 4 o'clock any Monday
afternoon and see the new mater-
ial coming in every week.
There is to be a meeting in

Minneapolis at the University for
the chairman of the consumers
interest and the director of Citi-

zens Service Corps. Mrs. AbbieJ
Wassgxen and Mrs. Bertha ELar-

wand will attend this meeting to
be held April 1, 2, 3.

BILLY GILBERTSOrT WAS
FOUR YEARS OLD' SUNDAY

Billy Gilbertson was' four years
old Sunday and so to celebrate
the occasion his mother. Sirs.
William Gilbertson, gave" a birth-
day party for him. A six o'clock
tray luncheon was served' winch
featured two beautifully decorated
birthday

. cakes, one in pink and
white and topped with little candy
bunnies and the other in pink,
white and yellow topped with four
little candles. Among the gifts
which Billy received was a pie
and when • it was cut into, he
found It was filled with pennies.
Those attending the party.-tfth-

er than Billy and Mrs. GiFbert-
son, were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lasseson, Mrs. E. L. Tungseth
and Arfene, and the Misses
Esther Shirley, Florence Urine,
Esther HaIIanr and Florence Nor-
elL.

DR. H. J. RICE
DENTIST
Lieberman Block

.
Opposfle Falls Theatre

Hesi Prone Z43 Office 201

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

»TfToD: Suffer Distress From^\.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Which Makes
You Cranky,

Nervous

If _at such times yoti
suffer from cramps,
backache, distress "of
''irregularities", periods of the
blues—due to functional monthly
disturbances

—

Start at once — try Lydlh. E.
FInkham's Vegetable Compound. It
not only helps relieve monthly pain
but also, accompanying tired, ner-
vous feelings of this nature. This, is
due to itssonthin&effect onosaor
WOHAM'S MOST rSTPOEIAXT ORGANS..
Taken, regularly — Pinkhem's

Compound ; helps build up resis-
'tance against such symptoms*. It
also is a fine'stomachic tonlcl Bol~
low label directions- Well wcrtfi
trying!

DtHTTLET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

9 Whctf bowels-araehiggiab—wiien yrogf«* imtable, heatfccfijr— (fo as millions
tat folk* dot Chow PEEN-Ar-MINT, the
nwJdenrchewinertiUtt* Eaxative. FEEN"-A-MTNT looks and" Castes like your fa-
vorite gum— you'll: Kkeits fresh mint
flavor. Simply chew FEEN-A-1HNT at
Bedtime— taking-only iis accordance with
pactace directiona— sleep- without .N*ing
dUturbed:. Nextr moraine gentle, effect-
've relief.-Yon!IT feel like a million aeatnv& generous family' supply of FEEN-A-
MDCT€3«a-onlylO«i.

10*

FEEN-A-MINT

C :B^cK4enie
May 'Warn of Disordered

Kidney Action
Modem life with its hurry and corry,

lT7*sular habits, improper eating and
dricUias—its risk of exposure and i&tce*
cion—throws heavy strain on the v.-ork
of the kidneys. Thoy are apt to become
over-laied and fail to filter excess acid
and other impurities from the life-civina

Vou may suffer B=Bsins backache,
besdacbi:, dizziness, get Line up nights.
Ice paihif, swelling— f<„-el constantly
tirod, crjvoos, all worn out. Other signs
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times Naming, scanty or too frequent

Try Dean's Pills. Deal's help the
kidneys to pasa off harmful excess bodjc
waste. They have had more than halt <\
century cf public approval. Are recom- \
mended by grateful users everywhere.
Ask your neighbor!

mmmmm

From wkere I sit . .

.

&tf JoeMarsb.

"Wellf* says Jtadge Cunning-
ham. "I se& they've got nT*

* "Got what?"' I says..

"Ixjolt," beams the Judg& And-
he- pulte out an article' about a
special kind of lie aetector-art
"alcoholometer" they call it.:

When a feiiow gets haled Into
court for doing mischief, and
blames, it all on a "couple of
beers," this scientific machine-
proveswhether Justa "coupleof
beers." is really the true answer.
And ft* course it fent Becaus»

a couple •( beers, enjoyed lrtttt

friends, issway people keep onfr
:

»f trouble, not get into it!
'

From where 1 sit, I certainly;
agreewith the Judge. The fellow!
with the alibi about a "couple*'
of beers" is reflecting oh good!
citizens everywhere who en]oyj
a quiet glass of beer with theirj
meals-sittin' with their friends]
or just relaxing after a day"*
work. Moderate folks like thatk
are entitled to consideration.

RATIONING REMINDERS
Persons who don't have their

"War Ration Books No. 1 and 2
this week can start applying for
both books at their local boards.
The first day that late applica-
tions can be taken will be Mon-
day. Sugar stamp No. 11 also ex-
pires Monday, with stamp No. 12
going into effect Tuesday morn-
ing. Important dates coming up
are listed on this calendar. The
list of dates should be clipped for
reference.
March 31—Retail food dealers

will take their first inventory of
the, point value of rationed foods
on hand.
April 1—Food retailers will

start registering with the Office
of Price Administration, report-
ing both the point value of their
inventory and of their March
sales.

April 17—Deadline for registra-
tion by food retailers of point
value of their food on hand and
their March sales.

April 30—Fuel oil stamps for
period 4, good for 11 gallons each.
expire.
May 31—Stamp No. 12 in War

Ration Book 1, good for five lbs.
of sugar, expires.
June 15—Stamp No. 17 in War

Ration Book No. 1, good for one
pair of shoes, expires at midnight.

Sleet Storm Brought

$400,000 DAMAGE
i To Telephone Lines

; The sleet and snow storm which struck Sunday evening,
March M. and reached its peak intensity on March 16
brought S400,QM damage to Bell System telephone lines in
Minnesota, Wisconsin. South Dakota. Nebraska and Iowa.

Greatest damage, approximately S300.000. was centered

'

fc» the southern half of Minnesota. During the heaviest
period of the storm more than 1,000 long distance circuits
were put out of service and approximately 140 communities
were isolated from telephone communication.

As ice began to form and
)

wires were snapped off by
heavy winds, telephone linemen, construction workers and
materials were rushed into the storm area. Repair crews
were quickly summoned from other states, some of them
coming from as far away as Indiana and Missouri, and
under blizrard conditions repair work was started. Blocked
roads and driving snow made movement of men and ma-
terials extremely difficult and for three days heavy wind
continued to break ice laden wires as fast as they could
be repaired.

Because of the urgent wartime need for long distance
•errice, repair effort has largely been centered in restoring
ttese lines, long distance service is again available over
Pfl routes, but local telephone service still Is affected in
many sotfaern Minnesota towns and rural communities.

.WWui repair work Is being carried on as rapidly as
.

possibl., we realire that telephone service has been lm-
I

pared at a time when S was needed badly. We thank

\ jffig£p°*.°*«P'
** flwir patience and for their help in

I

«Wdmg Jbfig distance eaus during the storm period.

SNOgTHWiSTIRN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"-( ""as Bili^'^TTVTBy

r7
"
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief River Falls l(oseau Warroad .
Baudette

(Varren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorheud Rosa
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Gre*nbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forto
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcona
Mizpdh Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogenu*
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halraa

-. L. B. HARTZ STORES -

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CAgH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo. Branson Baglcy Rcdby Cass Lake Gentilly

Vcrgus Feriile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. D. Whitman, N. D. Kemplon, N. D.
St. Thomas, N. D. Park River, N- D. Larimore, N. D.
Grafto.n N. D., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D.,
Hensel. Ji. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N\ D. Pisek, N. It.

Fenbina, N. D. Grand Forks. N. D. Bathgate, X. D.
.
- ' Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

/

EUML TAX PLAN
IS GIVEN SETBACK
(Continued From Pace Onej

and the Republicans . suffered a
loss of one.
The Democrats, with the help

of a segment of Republicans, had
charged the RumI plan would
"mushroom 100,000' war-made mil-
lionaires," erase §10,000,000,000 of
government assets, contribute to
inflation, injure national morale in

wartime and redistribute wealth
in a way that the well-to-do
w<-u]d be enriched. Republicans
and some Democrats dented all

these contentions and changes of
"demagoguery" were hurled by
both sides.
While various proposals were

voted oiij^-the most discussed com-
promise/plan never was consid-
ered. This_/proposal would abate
the six per cent normal and first

bracket surtax on 1942 income of
all taxpayers, in easing- the tran-
sition to pay-as-you-go.
Undismayed, however, Rep.

Carlson (K-Kas), author of the
rejected bill embracing the mod-
ified skip-:i-tax-year plan of Beards-
ley RumI, announced he will re-
new his battle in the committee
and seek to bring the measure be-
fore the house again.

GRYGLA NEWS

^230,000 IS SOUGHT IN
COUNTY BOND DRIVE

teontinjied from Front Pace>
canvass in the city of Thief River
Falls, the Jr. Chamber of Com-
merce has been enlisted to con-

duct a canvass in the city. The
county's quota of 5230,000 has,

therefore, been broken down so

that $175,000.00 has been assign-

ed to the city and $55,000.00 to

the reraaindev of the county.
The county committee will con-

sist of: Paul A.. Lundgren,, chair-

man*; - Paul ]ioy and Sirs.' Oscar'
Gunstad, representing St. Hilaire;

Russet J. S.mcox and Stephen
Singer, representing Goodridge;
Ole Odegaard, representing Hazel

;

Carl R. Anderson, Hans C. Sol-

berg, and Patrick Culkins repre-
senting the rural area; and Harry
Kinghorn, Mrs. C. \V. Vorachek,
Morris Bye, and Mrs. J. Arthur
Johnson representing the city of

Thief River Falls.

A special committee has been
formed' for the city with Wayne
Anderson . representing the Jr.

Chamber of Commerce, and E. O.
Peterson as co-chairman. The
other members of the city com-
mittee are George Werstlein,

Archie Hensrud, Merle Lindbergh,
Andrew Anderson, Stanton Dah
len, and Arthur Johnson.
The committees are now pre-

paring prospect cards, and all

available' manpower w:
ill be enlist-

ed to carry out a thorough solici-

tation. The solicitors will merely
secure the pledges for' the pur-
chase of bonds during the month
of April, and the actual purchase
will be made through the post of-

fice, banks or savings and loan as-

sociation, as heretofore.

The cost of the building of ?

medium bomber is S175.000.00. If

the City of Thief River Falls is

able to make its quota under the
sponsoring organization, the Jr.

Chamber of Commerce, it will be
awarded a plaque and the city of

. Thief River Falls will have the
distinction of having one of the
bombers named after the city, and

Birthday Party Given

A birthday party was given on
Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Jack
Warne at the Jesse Warne home.
The guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Warne, Mr. and Mrs.
Hilmer Benson and Shirley, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Warne and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nordby
and Douglas. Gifts were received

by the honor guest and following
an afternoon of visiting, a delic-

ious lunch was served by those
present.

Marriage Vows Spoken
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tanem an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter Caspara to Theodore
Slettvedt. The marriage vows
were spoken at the Grygla Luth-
eran parsonage Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock, with Rev. G. L.
Halmrast officiating. Their at-

tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Rollandsonv -

a record of its achievements
be kept.

,

rill

Livestock Truckers to

Hold Meeting at Fargo

on Tire Inspections
A meeting for all livestock

truckers delivering to the West
Fargo market will be held Tues-
day, April 6, at 7:30 P. M. in the
"West Fargo high school auditor-
ium to acquaint the truckers with
the operation of the two OPA tire

inspection stations at the yards,
announces Charles J. Whittey,
mileage rationing representative
.of the Fargo-Moorhead OPA dis-

trict. Subjects to be covered at
the meeting include tire rationing
regulations, truck tire conserva-
tion and orders' and regulations
issued by the Office of Defense
Transportation, a co-sponsor of
the meeting.

Church Notices

i (Continued From Page Four)
:?:00 P. M. Cantata rehearsal.
7:30 P. ai.—Senior Luther

league (Devotional meeting).
Monday, April 5th 7:30 P. M.—

Boy Scout troop 00.
Tuesday, April 6th 4:15 P. M.

—

Junior Luther league.
Wednesday, April 7th—Week-

Day religious school.
8:00 P. M.—Mid-Week Lenten

service.
Special music.

9:00 P. M.—Dorcas society
meets. Hostess: Miss Ruth Mickel-
son. Talk: John Huss", by Mis3
Bessie

,
jSedlacek. Vocal solo by

JVIiss Grace Omundson.
Thursday, April 8th 7:30 P. M.—Senior choir rehearsal.

air. and airs. Ervin Vigen and

Larry, George Wickstrom and
sons, Harriet Halm and Martin
Holte motored ;

to Thief River
Falls Sunday to visit with airs.

George Wickstrom who is a pa-
tient in a hospital there.

The following, who have been
attending the agricultural school

in Crookston, returned home Wed-
nesday evening: Audrey Hyland,
Inger Nvgaard, Phyllis Teigland,
aiyrtie Smith, Gunhild Nesland,
Norris Hagen, Arvid Anderson,
and Dennis and Gerald Erickson.

Second Lieutenant Gordon Bush
arrived aionday from Camp Davis,

N. C, to spend a short furlough
with his parents, air. and airs.

Harold Bush, and with other rel-

atives and friends. He also vis-

ited relatives in Warren before
returning Thursday to Camp Ste-
wart, Ga., where he is stationed.

Joe Sistad received word Thurs-
day that his father of LaCrosse,
Wise, had passed away at the

age of ninety-five years. Joe Si-

stad and Mrs. Marvin Foss> of

Hatton, N. D., left Friday to at-

tend the funeral Sunday at La-
Crosse.

Shoppers in Thief River Falls
Tuesday were Mrs. Galbraith,
airs. Ellingson, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Nordby, airs. Martin Loberg, A.
K. Nordby, airs. Harvey McLean,
airs. Ellen Croninger, Mrs. Carl
Holbrook and Rev. and ilrs. G. L.
Halmrast and Luther.
Mr. and Rlrs. . Art \Ortlepp and

Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush,
aiargie and aiarian, and 2nd
Lieutenant Gordon Bush of Camp
Stewart, Ga., spent Thursday in

Warren visiting with air. and
airs. Walter Holbrook and family.
Mr. and airs. Elmer Hyland and

Alden went to Crookston Wednes-
day to attend the Senior class

commencement exercise at the
Agricultural college. Audrey Hy-
land, Gunhild. Nesland, Edna Aas-
land, and aiyrtie Smith were the
graduates from here.
The Grygla Co-op. Association

will hold their annual meeting- in

the R. N. W. Hall Friday, April
9, at one o'clock.

The St. Olaf Ladies Aid will

serve lunch in the church parlors

April 9th, starting at 12 o'clock

noon.
air. and airs. Obert Grovum and

air. and airs. Ervin Vigen and
Larry were Saturday guests at the

Henry Holte home.
Sigurd Levorson has spent the

past week in Thief River Falls
with his son Vernon, who is a
patient at a hospital there.

air. and airs, aielvin Wilkens
and family were visitors at the
Billy Wayne home in Goodridge
Saturday.

Callers at the Carl Holbrook
home Friday were airs, Ervin
Vigen, Lary and Leslie Wickstrom.
George Wickstrom motored to

Thief River Falls Friday to visit

with his wife who is a patient at
a hospital there.

air. and airs. Dean Stephenson
of San Diego, Calif., announce the
arrival of a baby girl, born Sat-
urday, Slarch 27.

air. and airs. Emil Anderson
and aiabel were visitors at the
Sigurd Levorson home Sunday.

Visitors at the Carl Holbrook
home Sunday were Mrs. Douglas
aiiller, air. and Mrs. Art Ortlepp
and Nell, and Mr. and airs. Har-
old Bush.

Visitors at the Ole Tollefson
home Sunday were air. and Mrs.
Harold Nordby and family.

airs. Arnold Gonnering and son
visited Thursday and Friday with
her parents, air. and airs. Gordon
Olson.
Mrs, Julia Clark of Crescent

City, Calif., who had spent the
past week at the G. 'O. Sandland
home, left Saturday for Alexan-
dria to visit relatives.
Naomi Johnson visited relatives

in Hazel over the week-end.
air. and airs. -Tom Ostby of

Gatzke visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry . Holte Wednesday.

airs. Dee Breeden and Mrs. Vic-
tor Nygaard and Lowell left Fri-
day for a few .days' visit with air.
and Mrs. Al. Samuelson near
Thief River. Falls.

Mrs. Pete Bakken spent Friday
at the Ernest Selle home.
Ervin Vigen visited Thursday in

Greenbush with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Vigen.
John Gonnering, Alfred Swan-

berg, Jimmie Salveson, Sofus
Bjertness and : Harley Buchalz

were business callers in Warren
Tuesday.

airs. pX. Grovum visited with
airs. Louis -Peterson Wednesday.

air. and airs. Jim Teigland an-
nounce the arrival of a baby girl

born Wednesday, aiarch 24.

Oscar Stenman, John William-
son, and <3ust Austad left Tues-
day for aiinneapolis on business.

They returned home Friday.
airs. Lars Nygaard and Thelma

and Inger, Mrs. Gust Saxvold,
Dagney, and Mrs. Henry Holte
were Sunday visitors at the Ole
Eastby and Mrs. Ellen Aune
homes of Gatzke.
Jimmie Salveson spent last

week visiting at the Sivert Salve-
son home.

Phyllis Teigland returned from
Crookston Wednesday and will

visit for a short time with Mr.
and airs. Harold Nordby before
returning to her home at Joliet,

111.

air. and airs.. Helmer Nesset,
and air. and airs, aiarvin Sistad

and family were Sunday guests at

the Hans Nystul home.
air. and airs. Gilbert Hansen

and Billy of Grafton, N. D., were
Sunday visitors at the John Han-
son and John Viken homes.

Dinner guests at the Oscar
Tweeten home Sunday were Ar-
dith, Orvis and Roy Nordby, and
air. and airs. Allen Jones and
Wallace of Thief River Falls.

air. and Mrs. aianfred Stennes
visited with air. and airs. Hans
Cleven Friday.

air. and airs, aiartin Ellingson,

aiayo and Betty Ann, visited with
friends at Hazel Sunday.

air. and Mrs. Sivert Salveson
"entertained the following at a
dinner Sunday in honor of their

daughter Lorna, who was 12 years
old. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Peterson, Patty Lou and
Sheldon, Jimmie' Salveson and
Alvina Askeland.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls

Saturday were air. and Mrs. Blel

vin Wilkens and family, Mr. and
airs. T. J. Lillevold and airs,

aianley Anderson.
Pvt. Even Myren, son of* Mr.

and airs. Thor aiyren, arrived
home aionday from New aiexico
to spend his furlough visiting rel-

atives and friends.
aiargaret Lillevold spent the

week-end at the T. J. Lillevold

home.
The Farmers Club will hold

their monthly meeting Saturday,
April 3.

air. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold en-
tertained the following at a din-

ner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Hansen and Dorothy, Mrs. Law-
rence Hams and Larry and Mrs.
Hegglund.
Amund Olson, Beatrice and

Leslie Hook, airs. Adelbert Hesse,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook
visited Thursday with George
Hook who is a patient at a' Thief
River Falls hospital.

Goodridge News
Red Cross Sleets

The regular meeting of the
local Red Cross was held at the
home of airs. E. h, Peterson on
Tuesday. The evening began with
a short business meeting after
which sewing and knitting took
place. At 11 o'clock lunch was
served by airs. C. Christenson and
Mrs. E. L. Peterson. Those pre-

sent were aiesdames Gena Steph-
enson, Carl Olson, Ed. Geving,
Carl Christenson, Selma BIcEnelly,

O. L. Sabo, E. L. Swanson, -A. B.
Josephson, Carl Syverson and the
aiisses June Weyrausch and Rag-
na Susrud.

Farewell Party Held
A large group of friends gath-

ered at the Nelius Johnson home
Sunday to pay them a last visit

before leaving for their new home
in North Dakota. The afternoon
was spent visiting and at 5
o'clock a buffet lunch was served.

A gift of money was presented to
air. and airs. Johnson. Mrs. Arno
aiarkuson and Mrs. Selma Erick-
son were hostesses. About 60
guests were- present.

Mrs. John Kast, Sr., spent the
week-end getting acquainted with
her grandson, John Victor, at the
Johnny Kast home at Silverton. .

Ragna Susrud attended church
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
She was also a dinner -guest at
the Rev. Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold South

shopped in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and
Ruth Anne of -Thief l River Falls
visited at the Ed. Geving home on
Saturday. -

air. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and
family spent Monday in Warren
attending to business.
Bobby Prestabak was

;
a week-

end guest at the Andrew Presta-
bak home in Thief River. Falls.

Roy Wiseth and Lloyd spent
Thursday and Friday in Fargo, N.
Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hanson

and family moved to" North Da-
kota Sunday, where they- will

make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and

.family were guests at the Carl
Widing- home in Thief River Falls
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Southand

Aleta -were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy 'Wiseth Sunday.

Ladles Aid will be held in the
First Lutheran church Sunday af-
ter services. Hostesses will be

Mrs. John Kast and Mrs. Ole
Prestabak.

filr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth visit-

ed with Nick Urdahls Sunday.
air. and Mrs. Ed. Geving and

daughters and Yayne Olson were
supper guests at the Ernest
Swanson home Sunday.

Lieut. Rudy Bjorgan spent
from Tuesday until Sunday on a
furlough "visiting his parents.

Marjorie Swanson spent the
week-end at the Floyd Olson
home in Thief River Falls.
A large crowd attended the

waffle supper held At the First
Lutheran church Wednesday.
Marion Kast spent the week-

end at her home.
Mr. and airs. Obid Sabo and

family visited relatives at Grygla
Sunday.

Supt. J. R. Simcox returned to
his home Saturday after spending
the past week" in aiinneapolis.

air. and" airs. Ernest Swanson
shopped in Thief River Falls aion-
day. They also visited at the
Albert Kassa home near there.
Adolph Geving spent several

days last week visiting his par-
ents, air. and airs. Ole Geving.
Mr. and airs. Floyd Olson and

family of Thief River Falls were
supper guests of air. and airs.
Obie Sabo Saturday.

air. and airs. Carl Syverson
and girls and airs. E. L. Peter-
son shopped in Thief River Falls
Thursday.

air. and Mrs. Nelius Johnson
moved to North Dakota Tuesday
where they plan to make their
home.
Tommy Olson of Thief River

Falls spent Friday and Saturday
visiting friends -and relatives in
Goodridge.
Saturday shoppers in Thief

River Falls were Mr. and airs.
Owen "Olson, Ileen Johnson, Ar-
dell Grondatti>K'Roy' .Wiseth, and
air. and airs/ 01e~ ' Prestebak,,
Phyllis and Bobby.

air. and airs; Ernest Swanson
and air. and airs. Ed. Geving vis-
ited in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and airs. Henry Johnson

and family of aiiddle River visited
at the Dan Payne home Monday.

air; and Mrs. Mel Burrell and
Bonnie Louise of Thief River Falls
were guests at the Henry Gron-
dahl home Sunday.

' air. and Mrs. John Erickson,
Adeline and :

'Sonny motored to
Fargo Thursday to seek medical
aid for Adeline who has been ill.

air. and air§. William Peterson
had their son1'baptized Sunday at
the Goodridge' Lutheran church-
He was given the name Ronald
LeRoy. The i sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Orviri Peterson and Mr.
and airs. Clarence

. Peterson of
Silverton.
Karyl Grondahl and Orester

Aase of Gatzke and Royal Hol-
thusen of Four Towns were guests
at the Henry Grondahl home Sat-
urday and Sunday.

air. and Mrs. Johnny Erickson
and son and airs. P. Thompson
motored to Crookston Wednesday.
Marvin Erickson, who has been
attending school there, returned
with them.

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan and
airs. A. B. Josephson attended

.

the" Ladies Aid at the Jerry Race
home Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sigrud had. their infant son
baptized. He was given the name
Larry Clayton. The sponsors
were Mrs. Jerry Race and airs.
Geo. Vraa.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilkens

and Arlene visited at the Henry
Becker home Sunday.

air. and Mrs. Charles Sheridan
of Neilsville were guests of Mr.
and airs. Harold Einerson Sun-
day. Other guests during the day
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker
and family and Mr. and airs. Al-
bert Wilkins and family.
Oscar Johnson made a business

trip to Park River, N. D., Satur-
day.

airs. Charles Josephson was an
over night guest at the A. B.
Josephson home Saturday.

airs. Elton, Mrs. J." A. McEnel-
ly, and Mrs. Tom Belland were
lunch guests of Mrs. Selma aic-
Enelly Thursday. .

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan and
Lieut. Rudy Bjorgan were dinner
guests of air. and airs. Ed. Vig-
en Wednesday.

Mr. and airs. Albert Johnson
and family were guests at the El-
mer Johnson home Sunday.

A. B. Josephson spent two days
in Thief River Falls, overhauling
the road drag.

, Mrs. Charles Josephson and
Orrin Rambeck left for the cities

last week where they expect to "be
employed.
Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Becker and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert . Wilkins
were guests Sunday at the Frank
Kainz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jorgenson
and son of Hibbing visited at* the
Norman Jorgenson home Tues-
day.
'

' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belange and
family of Thief River Falls vis-

ited Sunday at the Arthur John-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McMahn

and family and Mrs. H. O. Her-
manson of Moorhead were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syv-
erson. >'* T

-

'
*

Mr. and Mrs; Olaf Solheim of
Thief River Falls were Sunday
guests at the- A. B. .Josephson
home.
Sunday dinner guests at. the

Selmer ' Ramsey home were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly, Mr. and
Mrs. Bay McEnelly and family,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey and
Calmer.

Pvt. John Silvola Bpent a day
here on. furlough visiting his sis-
ter. He returned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stucy

and family of River Valley were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kulseth.

Friday shoppers in Thief, River
Falls were air. and airs.\ L. J.
Tenold, Albert Johnson, arts. E.
K. Rime, John Kulseth, airVand
Mrs. Albert Wilkins, Arleen\nd
Lloyd, air. and airs. Henry Beck-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley.

Corporal Technician Thomas M.
Mutnansky,. who serves in the
Tank Destroyer Battalion, left on
Tuesday evening for Camp Gor-
don, Ga. Enroute he expects to
visit in Chicago with his sister,
Ruth. •

ai. A. Mutnansky and Selmer
and Palmer Ramsey motored to
Grand Forks aionday on business

air. and airs. M. A. aiutnansky
and family and Mr. and airs. Wm.
Kassa and Paul were Sundav
guests of BIr. and airs. A. Fer-
agen.

PLUMMER NEWS
P.T.A. Meeting Held

The P.T.A. meeting was held
ruesday evening. The annual de-
clam contest was part of the pro-
gram. The following is the list of
the contestants, the title of their
pieces, an^the division they par-
ticipated m:

Original Oratory—"World War
the Second", Thrine Haga; aiem-
orized Oratory—"Give Us aien",
Eileen Howard; Youth Speaks."
Marietta Havlik. Manuscript
reading—"Jukes Family," Grayce
Anderson; A selection from "aiv
Sister Eileen," Betty Sorenson;

»JI
ar^ „Wh,te' ArIeen Kela;

alary .White;" RachaT Hill; "pit
?? i

th
,1™ Pendulum," Theresa

Mack; "The Listeners," - Violet
Pnebe; Interpretative reading
"Number Six," Idella -Medchill:
and "The Raven," Eileen Peter-
son.
The winners were Thrine Haga,

Grayce Anderson, Eileen Peter-
son, and -.aiarietta Havlik. Lunch
was served after the contest
Those on- the lunch committee
were airs. Svande Kella, airs.
Nick Eskeli, ifaa.. John Rosten,
Mrs. O. Langhe 1

, airs. J. Kantola,
airs. E. Teroo, and airs. Art
Craft. >

Mrs. Harold McCrady and son
Kit left Thursday for Jackson to
visit at, her parental home there.
Sunday guests at the Lars

Haga home were airs. L. Guder-
john and air. and Mrs. Cliff Ve-
vea and Kippy of Thief River
-Falls.

airs. George Karvonen and son
left Friday for Duluth to visit
her husband.

airs. Oscar Bratten and Phillip
Froiland accompanied Henry
Froiland back to Grand Forks, N
D. Saturday.
Martin Karlstad and Iyer of

Thief River Falls spent Thursday
calling on relatives, and friends.
Oscar Braaten of Grand Forks,

N. D., spent the week-end with
his family.

Elian GuiHemette and air. and
airs. Gust Craft and sons spent
Thursday at thjQPmer GuiHemette
home in Gervais.
Sunday guests at the John Nor-

by home were Marion Lee, aiar-
cella Doran and Arne' and Roy
Wichterman.

air. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
sons spent the week-end with Mrs.
Leah Quesnell in Terrebonne.

Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Mrs.
Lars Haga were Friday callers in
Thief River Falls.

Vivian Eskeli went to Minne-
apolis Saturday to spend a few
days 'with her sister.

Mrs. E. Siebel and Joy and
Allen GuiHemette spent Friday at
the Wm. Siebel home in Gervais.
Mr. and Sirs. Gust Craft and

Dale were business callers in Red
Lake Falls Wednesday.

Lillian Bakke of Oklee spent
Thursday with her friend, Ann
Eskeli.
Mr. > and Mrs. Gust ' Craft and

son attended the show in Red
Lake Falls Sunday.
Merle Widger arrived home on

Monday from Sheppard Field in
Texas. He received his hoqoraWe
discharge papers to help on the
farm.

:Helen Olli and George OlU
called Tuesday at the E. B. Lan-
ager home. "

County Agent E. Larvick of
Red Lake Falls was a business
caller here Thursday.

Supt. H, Berger left Tuesday
for the Twin Cities where he at-
tended a school superintendent
convention. He returned. Satur-
day. ~

Mr. and Mrs; Clifford Veveaand
Kippy of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the E._ B. Lanager
home.
/Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vevea
and. Kippy. of. Thief River Falls
spent -Sunday at the E. B. Lan-
ager home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lonergan and

Mrs. James Jackson were Friday
callers -in Thief River Falls.
Henry Froiland of -Grand Forks,

N. P., came home Friday: to . visit
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Harris of. Thief
River .Falls were business callers

here Monday. „
.
Mrs. Art Christofferson visited

her mother, airs. Christine Craft
Saturday. 't

}

Louis L'aFaivre and O. Dina
aiae and Adeline Thompson were
Sunday guests at the Harry
Thompson home.

airs. John Hofius and Mrs.
Gordon Hofius spent Fridav in
Thief River Falls.

• airs, fllerle Skatvold returned
Friday from Oklee where she vis-
ited her parents, air. and airs. S.
Krostue.

air. and Mrs. Art Torstveit and
airs. H. I. Berger and Ruth aiarie
motored to Crookston Saturday.

airs. Phillip Solberg and Larry
and Ronald of Winger were here
Wednesday visiting with her par-
ents, air. and Mrs. A. LaFayette.

air. and airs. Ben aiahla and
Mrs. R. Groom were Thief River
Falls callers Friday.

,
airs. Frank Schmidt left Thurs-

day for the West Coast where she
will be employed.
James Kolp of Grand Rapids

was here Saturday to visit his
uncle, James Ford.

airs. Elmer Heggar and chil-
dren of Red Lake Falls visited
last week with her parents, air.
and airs. O. A. Wickstrom.
Beulah Thompson visited Wed-

nesday at the Harry Haugen
home.

airs. Albert LaFayette and Ol-
iver spent Wednesday in Winger

airs. John Kella and airs. Matt
Aerva left Saturday for Duluth
to visit relatives.
Mr. and airs. Harry Haugen

and bally and Harry, Jr., visited
Saturday at the Harry Thompson
home.

Jeanette Thompson spent the
week-end at the John Hemstad
home. *

Bernice and George Orr of Red
Lake Falls called aionday at the
Walter Peterson home.

airs. Olaf Skatvold and airs.
Sovde and David visited Thurs-
day in Oklee.

airs. Merle Skatvold left Fri-
day for the Twin Cities to spend
the week-end with her husband.

air. and Mrs. Walter Peterson
and Eileen, Rose Torstveit, and
Grace Anderson were Saturday
shoppers in Thief River Falls.

air. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of
Oklee called at the Walter Peter-
son home Tuesday.

airs. Harry Thompson visited
aionday at the Albert LeMieux
home.

Thrine Haga, Grace Anderson,
Eileen Peterson, aiarietta Havlick,
and air. and airs/Harold Spears
attended the declamatory contest
in Grand Forks aionday.

airs. Mae Sorens^ was a bus-
iness caller in Thief River Falls
Saturday.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens' Bank Bid?.

Phone G71 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-

ery. ... ad-33-3t

160-Acre farm with buildings. 3
miles west, ¥2 mile south of Gry-
gla Price: S16O0 and terms. Mrs.
H. M. Clark % G O. Sandland,
Grygla. Minn. pdM-3t

Wanted Immedbixely— Girl or
.woman for general housework.
Call Mrs. Milton Larson, City or
J?;ione 1146. ad-l

FOR SALE
43 ewes and about 40 lambs, Ole

Kbrby, Grvgia, Minn pd52-3t

Cream Separator, guaranteed to
be in No. 1-A condition. 411-LaBree
Ave North, City, phone 409. ad52ti

HOLT NEWS
Celebrates First Birthday

Little Janice Engen was guest
of honor aiarch 12th on her first
birthday at her home here. T^ie
main table decoration was a beau-
tifully decorated angel food cake
with one candle presented by airs.
Helmer Lunke and airs. Henry
Hoard of Thief River Falls. The
guests included Janice, honor
guest, air. and Mrs. Helmer Lunke,
Donald and Joyce and airs. Henry
Hoard of Thief iRver Falls.

air. and airs. Ben aiaijala, aiar-
gie" Lorraine, Dorothy, Evelyn and
Earl of aiiddle River, airs. Ole
Lunke, Hazel and Art, airs. Eertil
Ness, Carol and Joan, and Verna
Peterson. Many beautiful gifts
were presented to Janice after
which a delicious lunch was served.

General Electric refrigerator, in
good condition. Mrs. A. M. Holte.
Phone 8&4. ad-i

Miscellaneous

Old Phonograph records OPA
ceiling prices paid. The Larson Co.,
204 N. Main, City ad52-3t

WANTED—Model A Ford in No A
1 condition. Write Box 895, Good-
ridge, Minn. - pd 52-2t

Two Macomb incubators, can be
used as brooders; also one team of
good horses and one drill. The
Allen Turkey Farm, Radium pd-1

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern _. $1.21
Dark Northern 1.20
Hard Amber Durum 1.23
Red Durum i_2o
inmber Durum 1.17
Feed Barley 1 .65
Medium "Barley : .69
Choite Barley ..S4
Flax 3.06
Oats .50
Rye d __. .65

EGGS
Special .35
No. 1 .30
aiedium _ 2S

BUTTERFAT
Sweet .51
Grade No. 2 : .49
Grade No. 3 __ 4$

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .20
Light Hens .1G
Cocks : : .14

Several from here attended the
parcel shower for airs. Lloyd John-
son ( Feme Wegge) at aiiddle
River Sunday.

air. and Mrs. Theo Ness, air. and
airs. Oscar Fosholm and Carolyn,
and Amanda and Ingvald Fosholm
were among the many guests who
helped air. and Mrs.; Oscar Mon-
son of Thief River Falls celebrate
their 25th Wedding anniversary
last Sunday.

airs.' Pat Liston and Jimmy spent
last week visiting in Grand Forks.

airs. Al Fredrickson and twin
daughters, who had spent several
months at the home of airs. Fred-
rickson's parents, Mr. and airs. Al-
bert Bennes, left Sunday for Los
Angeles to join Mr. Fredrickson,
who is 1 employed there. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Laura Fred-
rickson of Thief River Falls who
will: also spend some time in Cali-
fornia.

alike Baker arrived from Kan-
sas City, Kan., Saturday to visit
for a short time with his wife and
son at the Hj. Johnson home.

airs. Paul Olson visited at the
home of her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Hazel Olson at Thief River Falls
over the week-end.

airs, aiagnus Bakke and twins
of Newfolden Visited wiJh--Mrs. Al
Fredrickson and twins/at the Al-
bert Bennes home Friday.
Jerome and Jean/ Sorum "and

Roy Hagberg of Grind Forks vi-
sited relatives and fitiends at Holt
Sunday. '

:
• V

Rev. and Mrs. T.. Cr-E^ Hanson
and sons visited at the Marvin
Sandberg home Saturday.
Roger Skoglund, spent last week

visiting in Minneapolis.
Mrs. C: O. Larson, Glen, Ardellej

Iris, and Eileen, and air. and Mrs.
Lois Sagstuen attended a birthday
party for David aieyers in Thief
River Falls last Sunday afternoon.
Bob Forder resigned his position

as game warden on the Mud Lake
Wild Life Refuge where he has
been employed for several years.

To air. and airs: Christian Eng-
elstad, city, girl, afar. 2S?

To air. and airs. Carl Lehrer,
Red Lake Falls, "boy, aiar. 28.

To air. and Mrs. Harold Ander-
son, city, boy, aiar. 30.

To Mr. and airs, aiatt Brusven,
city, boy, aiar. 30.

* To air. and airs, irvm Strand-
quist, Argyle, boy, aiar. 30.

To air. and airs. Harlan Bailey,
city, girl, April 1.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOB HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION

State of Minnesota )

)ss.
pounty of Pennington, >

IN PROBATE COURT
Jn Re Estate Of
Andrew T. ThoreBon, decedent
The representative of the above na-

med estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the heax-

ln£ thereof bo had on April 27th,
1943. at 10:00 o'clock A, M, beforo
this court in the probate court room
In the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, ' and that notice
hereof be given by

.
publication of

this order In the Tri County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by
law,

, _J
Dated March 31.. 1343

HERMAN A, KJOS
Probate Judge,

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O, BERVE.
Attorney for ^Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn,

(4-1-8-15-43)

Mr. and Mrs. Forder and Valerie
will leave this week for Oakland,
Calif., where air. Forder will be
employed.

air. and IHrs. Torrance Lillevold
accompanied by Howard and Walt-
er Gilbertson of Hillsboro, N. D.,
arrived Friday from Oakland,
California, where they have been
employed thtf past five months. Mr.
and airs. lillevold will make their
home on a farm near Grygla.
Elmer Tollefsrud who has re-

cently been honorably discharged
from the U. S. Army due to his
age arrived last week. His plana
are to be employed on a farm in
North Dakota.
Mrs. Hj. Johnson visited in

Grand Forks last week.

}

—
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SPRING THAW
FAILS TO BRING

BIG FLOOD HERE
.Fargo And Grand Forks

'" Areas Are Hard Hit
By High Water

Temperature Changes
Halt Water's Rise Here

iaiuch Surface Water Is

Expected To Come For
Some Time Yet

V.":'.::o r.-'porio reach here from
n.'t.y i-o:r.mu!iities in the North-
'.v.-: !* ::•.

; ::-_>oded with the de-

j.- .::'.;:•.• .»:" :hf heavy drifts of snow
*..: :;.;:-. ;!>.<. :>;>..«: week or ten days,

'.:., 'V:-.:-.-: Hiver Fails territory ha.-

U-.:: :or.::v..\:o in that the spring
!*.-..'. ::.:'.: ,1 :o briiis the anticipated

;'.
r .a. ti'.Mi-.d Forlts, Graf:c:i.

L :•>•-... : '.. :-. ,.::d Warren have re-
:•'-.-. i: .;:: '..r.i:.-:.:.!! amount of flood
;.. :. .'.:: Fm .o and Grand Foriis
]. v. :•..: . jrf.itiv from the hi-;h

:s o: :'.'(.• Red River of the
.'.:::. Ovirr 'J00 families had t va-

tiii.
1 ::* homes ml Far^o a:

.'.. '•jrl'.i-.ui. with houses reported

.> as ::oa:ir._' about in the lower
:>.. eh-.- of ;i:e towns. Scores oi

; -r_l.v.; h:;ve :\lso been moved to

'.•i:::j-jrary nuariers at Grand Forks,
.-. :> :'.i- hiy h :\\\ ers cover all the
>>~vr siretclie.? of land in and
::.'.:: ihat c:ty.

P. is ox'pected that waters will re'

:-:c!._- in. ;he next few days, with
.::dicr.tio:io that the territory a-

r.r.g the Red River farther north
> be inj inundated to a greater
latent than has- been the case ioi

iO years or more.
. While the river here is flowing
jurong a£ this time and indications
|re that the water from the ter-

ritory east will continue in- a large
ilow for some time, it is not ex
focted to cause any undue hard-
liiip. The HicJcory. beer Park, and
btai townships area in the south-
astern part of the county has a
jt of water, yet with, the Clear-
water and Red Late Rivers open,
,xr.e of the anticipated high., water
•jav not materialize.
What led to the better conditions

:ere Is due to the weather and the
.bsence of much frost. With a few
ays of colder weather last week
iter some warm days, the surface
eter was permitted to run off or
ri into the ground. While there
still som e surface, water on the
(Continued on Dacx page)

PROMOTED TO CORPORAL

Chester J. Olson,
soil of Gordon M. Olson, who lives
ix miles west of town. Chester re-

turned recently to his carau at
Newport News, Va.,' after a short
furlough spent with relatives here.
Upon his return he was promoted
to the rank of corporal.

fouth Asked To Get

listed ForFarmWork
*=Astration Of High School Stu-

dents For Agricultural Labor

To Be Held Next Monday

Next Monday, April 12. has been
signaled fay Gov. Stassea as En-
j'lment Day, in the development
f the Minnesota Youth raxm Help
rogram. A special proclamation
his week asks all high school

outh interested in farm ' work
sinjn up for training and sub-

equent emplojTnent this summer
nd fall as farm workers. Detailed

^formation should be obtained
70m high school superintendents.

J

The proclamation points out that

:Iinnesota's foremost contribution

\j the war effort is food and that,

r farmers are to meet their heavy
-— iroduction ouotas. much additional

i£lp will be needed. Service in the

i'euth Farm Help program has the
ipproval of President Roosevelt and,

h~ the Governor's proclamation, is

ailed a needed and substantial

ffort.

j Under the leadership of Paul E.

filler, state farm help director,

!nd an 8-man coordinating com-
iiittee, composed of the heads of

ederai and state governmental
igencies, the Department of Edu-
ation is assisting the enrollment.

I Following- registration, the pro-

rram calls for training under the

trpervision of Leo L. Knuti, in

harge of agricultural education,

ad a sub-committee of Miller's

dvisory board, of which George A.

[elke. War Manpower Commission's
irector for Minnesota, is chairman.

; The committee has pepared a re-

Istration card. These- nave been
jipnlled to all high school super-
: '.teiidents. After Enrollment Day
: hen the number of interested

outh becomes known, detailed

rrangements for training classes

ill be made. There will be provi-

'on for special instruction where
,'ie. enrollment indicates sufficient

iterest.

COUNTY INVESTS

$15,000 IN SECOND
WAR BOND DRIVE

Commissioners Decide upon . Pur-
chase at Monthly Session Held

Here Last Tuesday

The board "of commissioners of
Pennington county met for the
April session Tuesday at the court
house. At that time the board
voted to invest the sum of $15,000
from county funds in the Second
War Bond drive. An appeal was
iitf;de in behalf of the drive by Paul
Lundgren, chairman for the drive
in Pennington County, who appear-
ed before the board.
Waivers were voted on govern-

ment seed loans on lands leased
from the county, a request made by
the FSA offices here annually, and
especially important this year be-
cause of the lands leased for fla>
growing.
The large delegation of fanners

from, the southeast portion of the
county appeared before the board
to obtain relief from spring- flood
conditions. Definite action on the
matter was deferred until a later
date.

.-''

After passing on the"usual num-
ber of bills, the board voted to
convene on Tuesday, April -'20, to

make an inspection of county
highways.

BEBNHARD KNUTSON DIES
Bernhard C. Knutson, prominent

aged resident of this community,
passed away at his home last ev-
ening at the age of 77. after hav-
ing suffered a stroke three weeks
aeo.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed next Monday afternoon, April

12. at 2 o'clock from the Trinity

Lutheran Church and Rev. G. S.

Thompson will officiate.

A complete obituary will be pub-

Inductees To Leave
.For Camp Next Week

A group of less than twenty
young men from Pennington coun-
ty left by bus Wedesday for Fori
Snelllng to take the usual physical

examinations for entry into the U.

S. Army.
It is expected that they will be

back Friday and those successful in
passing the test will have a seven-
day furlough before reporting for
military induction. --.
Because of recent governmental

restrictions newspapers are prevent-
ed from publishing the names of
the young men until they have
successfully passed their examin-
ations.

Marshall Inductees To
Leave For Camp Sunday

Another group, representing th!
April call, will leave Warren on
Sunday, April 11. for Fort Snelling
where they will take their military"
induction examinations. Miss Char-
lotte Kranz. clerk of the Marshall
County board, announced. Included
in the group are the following:
Alien John Williams. Middle River.
Alien Morris Linstad. Rosewood.
Kcrley F. Bucholz. Gry^la.
EsrI Duane Styrhmd. Viking. '

Ernest G. Anderson. Middle River.
George Benson. Newfolden,
Clifford T. Rye. Newfolden.
Orrin Clifton Hagen. Middle River.
Ralph H. Hanson. Newfolden.

Religious Film Will Be
.Shown At St. Hilaire

People are invited to see the
"Passion. Criclfixion. and Resur-
recti6n>6f Christ" as depicted in
moving colox-film with sound to be
shown in the St. Hilaire High
School Auditorium Friday, evening,
April 16. '£t a o'clock. Rev. Lind-
holm of"-Red Lake Falls will be in
charge of tne showing. A free will

offering will be taken to cover ex-
penses, gays Rev. A. Skibsrud, whose
church is sponsoring- the Iffln

showing. "'. f
r'

Local Defense Meeting
Set JFor Friday Evening

'A "meeting "of all civilian "defense
.workers, Jnchtding. the air raid war-
dens^VSctory Adds and fire war-
dens, will be held in the Municipal
-Auditorium ' next Friday evening, it

was announced; this week by Robt.
Petersen, chairman of fche Penning-
ton County Civilian Defenes coun-
cil.

Matters in regard to the local or-
ganization will be discussed by -F.

J. Hubbard of Moor-head, district

civilian defense chief. Paul Lund-
gren will '.also speak on the April
war bond drive. Songs will be- sung

a quartet including Dr. J. N.
Nesse, Wm; Ferguson, Elmer Larson
and Justus Larson.
All members of the above or-

ganizations are urgently asked to

be present.

lished next week.

Local Bond Buyers Will Sign
Honor Roll For Front Display

Every person in the Northwest

who buys a War Bond during the

Second War Loan Drive starting

April 12. will be permitted to sign

his name on an "Honor Roll"

which .will be flown to the fighting
fronts ' of the world in United
Str.tes Army bombers, it was an-
nounced today.
Through cooperation of Army of-

ficials, arrangements have been
made so Ghat huge two and four-
motor bombers headed for combat
areas will carry with them scrolls

bearing the autographs of April
"Wax Bond purchasers, John- N.
Peyton, chairman of the Ninth Dis-
trict War Finance Committee, ex-
plained.
Properly inscribed scrolls headed

War Bond- Roll", will -be placed at
every location in the Northwest
where War Bonds are sold, . and
persons buying bonds will be en-
titled tP sign the Roll Call when
they make their purchases.
"When sufficient names have been

accumulated, the lists will be at-
tached to "heroic" siz<» scrolls, tak-

to a pre-arranged location

where bombers are being readied
for fighting service, and placed
board.
When they arrive at any one of

the dozens of fronts where Ameri-
can soldiers and sailors are fight-
ing they will be delivered to high
officers for display to the fighting
men.
Purpose of the Roll Call, Mr.

Peyton said. Is explained in the
text of the message to the fighting

>&-
men above the signatures:
"We realize that this is but a

small service compared with yours,
but. we want you to know that we
on the home front are trying- to
back you up in every way we can."
The War Bond Roll Call. Mr.

Peyton said, thus "offers a splen-
did opportunity for patriotic per-
sons here in the Northwest to give
tangible proof to the fighting men
in all branches of the service ev-
erywhere that ^e are backing them
with our money—the dollars that
will help provide them with the
fighting eq^upmerrt they require to
carry on to victory against the
Axis."
Copies of the heroic size scrolls

will be displayed in bank lobbies,
public buildings and other places
to show War Bond purchasers ex-
actly what is being flown to tine
fighting fronts.
In many communities over the

Northwest, special celebrations and
programs are being arranged, with
the Wax Bond Roll Call as the mo-
tivating theme in the drive to
reach this district's quota of $185,-
000,000 in War Bond purchases by
the general public.
While it will be impossible be-

cause of wartime restrictions to dis-
close in advance where each, copy
of the War Bond Roll Call is be-
ing sent when it is placed aboard
a bomber. Mr. Peyton said, ar-
rangements are being made to re-
lay this information back, to
Nort&west communities when the
fighting planes have
their destinations.

PLANS MADE TO

PREVENT LABOR

SHORTAGE HERE
County Help Committee Meets And

Considers Available Supply

During:. Critical Periods

Plans to remedy the labor: short-

age were discussed at a meeting of

the Pennington County Help Com-
mittee held at the County -Agent's
office in Ttuef River Falls on lasc
Friday evening. E. H- Pomerenke
oi Mavie. who is chairman of the
Pennington County Help Commit-
tee. J led a discussion on the pur-
poses of the program and methods
of organizing the county.
In order that assistance may be

given farmers during peak loads
di'j-ing harvesting ;and threshing,
the Farm Help Committee has
asked the Civic and Commerce
Association and the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce in Thief River
Falls to take over registration of
citj help. These two groups will b^/
asked to contact every business
concern and list the- men that they
will have available during the rush
periods. During 1942, over 200 busi-
ness men in Thief River Falls
worked on farms during harvest
and threshing. It is hoped by the
committee that this number will
be at least doubled this coming
season:
In the St. Hilaire territory. Paul

Roy and Herald Rud Jwere appoint-
ed to organize a trade center com-
mittee to assist with the farm help
program in that territory. E. H.
Pomerenke will organize a trade
center at Goodridge and John Rad-
niecke will organize the River Val-
ley territory. The purpose of or-
ganizing these trade centers will be
to recruit as much labor as possible
anc" to place farm hands where
they are needed.

U. S. Navy Recruiter
To Be Here Thursday

A representative from the TJ. S.
Navy Recruiting Station will be in
Thief River Falls at the Selective
Service Office every, Thursday until
further- notice; coimtiencirur- April
8th. today.
Tlhe Navy Recruiter will accept

applications for enlistment for all
branches of the Navy^ including tihe
Waves and Spars. Tthe man in
charge is anxious to have as many
men as possible stop in to see him.
There seems to be " a - good deal of
confusion resardinar enlistments,
and the navy recruiter will be very
lad to answer any questions- of
prospective applicants.

Assessors Meet Apr. 19;
Warren Meeting Apr. 12

The assessors of Pennington
county will meet for -„ne annual ses-
sion here on Monday,

. April 19th',
starting at 2:00 P. M., according". to
A. M. Senstad., county autitor, who
sent notices to the assessors Wed-
nesday, A representative of the tax
department in St. Paul- will be pre-
sent to explain the various tax laws
and methods or making proner as-
sessments.
The assessors of. Marshall, county

will meet at Warren next Monday,
April 12th. at 10:00 o'clock in the
forenoon. A representative of the
state tax department will also be
present at the session there.

Warren Farm Woman
Loses Life In Fire

Mrs. Chas. A. Johnson, aged 67,

residing on a farm northeast of
Warren, met a tragic death Thurs-
day evening last week when she
was overcome by smoke and burn-
ed to death. The fire which also de-
stroyed the home, started from an
unknown origin. The aged lady was
home alone, as the rest of che fam-
ily was in Warren at the time.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Marshall County Gets
Setup For Farm Labor

Pennington Comity's

$230,000 War Bond
"Drive Begins Monday

Organization of local committees
for recruitment and placement ot

farm labor on farms needing help
in Marshall county is being per-
fected this week ander the super-
vision of v R. A. Reierson, county
extension agent.
Each trade center in the county

will have a local committee con-
sisting of the mayor, superinten-
dent of schools, newspapermen,
businessmen and farmers.
The local committees will work

with their local United States Em-
ployment Service representatives as
much as possible Hn- securing help
for farm work during the rush .sea-
sons. Mr. Reierson stated.
Meetings with local committees

were held this .week in all of the
towns in the county.

MEN IN 38-45 DRAFT
AGE ASKED TO GO
INTO NEEDED JOBS
All In -Non-Deferable, .Jobs' Will

Be Reclassified And May Be
Subject To Call

LADS NEAR DROWNING
Three .local lads narrowly escap-
i drowning in the Red Lake

River below, the Third. Street
bridge late Tuesday afternoon.
In an effort to reach Tommy

Wetdh. six year old, son of Mr. and'
Mrs. L. F. Wetoh, who had strayed
out to the middle of the river, Don
Hulbert and Robert Johnson, 6th
grade pupils -at the Knox school,
also began to sink through the
melting ice.

Mrs. Earl Nicholson then sum-
moned the fire department, who
lay ladders across and the boys
made their way safely to shore.

Major General Lewis B. Hershey,
selective service director, announced
Saturday that beginning May 1
men must leave the list of "non-
deferable" occupations or face the
possibility of induction.
Since April 1 the same rule has

applied to younger men of draft
age who were advised that if they
were in such non deferable jobs
as waiters, bootblacks, elevator op-
erators, messengers, they could not
be deferred regardless of family or
other dependency status.
Hershey announced the new pol-

icy in a letter to local selective
service boards in which he said,
because of a rapid depletion of a-
vailable manpower the national in-
terest at tibis time demands that
men within1 the ages liable for mili-
tary service (18-45) who have qual-
ifications that are not now being
used in furtherance of the war ef-
fort and who at the same time are
not acceptable for service in the
armed forces simply by reason of
age or physical disability, be re-
paired to employ their efforts in
those essential activities in which

" iges of necessary manpower
threaten the successful presecution
of the war effort."
Hershey summarized various

steps wnich nave been taken re-
cently to get men partioularly into
general or dairy farming.
The new rule on non-deferable

occupations was listed as one of
these steps. Others included.
On order that 4-F men (classi-

fied physically unfit) between 18
and 45 who have had, experience at
dairy farm work return to such
work, or possibly be inducted for

reached limited military service despite phy-
1 (Continued On BacK Page)

DONATION OF FD3EARMS
ASKED BY GOVERNMENT
An appeal for donations of fire-

arms front ^civilians in Peruiington
county to be used by uiformed
guards ha the protection of Naval
establishments, war plants and
government property in Minesota
is being made by Lt. Com. F. C.
Campbell, officer in charge of the
Minesota Naval Zone Intelligence
office in Minneapolis. >.•

All guns donated should be
turned over directly to Sheriff A.'
J. Rambeck in Thief River FaHsV
or to the police in the various'
communities for ultimate trans-

/

mittal to the sheriff's office.
the types of guns needed are

22 Gal. rifles; shotguns of all de-
scriptions and caliber; deer rifles,
all calibers; sub-machine guns;
and 25, 32 and 38 caliber pistols
either repeating or automatic,
and especially Army 45's which
art very desirable for uniformed

The weapons will be held at the
Sheriffs office, for official release
to the Navy I>epartment at such
time as a Naval Intelligence oftfic-
er from.' Commander Campbell's of-
fice can arrive to pick up Hie guns.
The Navy Department will present
each donor with an official receipt.
However, donors' names may be
omitted, if desired. The Navy can-
not pay for nor guarantee the safe
return of the guns.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Lon Chaney - Evelyn Ankers

"WOLF MAN"
Warren Williams - Belle Lugosi

EXTRA RATIONS FOR
HIRED FARM HANDS
The northwest farmwife who

might be concerned over the ade-
quacy of. her ration points when
she tries to feed a crew of hung-
ry harvest hands this^summer can
cease worrying. The Office of
Price Administration assures her
she can get extra points for the
rationed foods she'll need when
there are extra mouths to feed
for periods of less than SO days.
Permanent farm workers turn
their War Ration Book Two over
to the farmer's wife so that she
can apply the stamps to her pur-
chases of rationed commodities.

okrs prize appointment"**Thief River Falls Will :

Be Asked. To Raise
?175,Q00

Township Officers Will
• Solicit All Rural Areas

P. A. Lundgren Head Of
Committee To Raise

Local Quotas

The machinery for launching the
biggest war loan drive of Penning-.

,

ton county has now been completed.
The county committee has spent a .-

solid week, says Paul Lundgren, the
county chairman, at establishing
quotas not only for the municipal
subdivisions within the coun'y, but
for every mdividual within each of '.

the municipal subdivision. A list; of
the quotas for Pennington county
is attached hereto.
The individual quota list for the

Cits of Thief River Falls consists of .

more than 1,300 names who will be
called upon to . make up the city's
quota of $175,000. The individual

"

solicitation from thit list will be
under the direction of Wayne An- :

derson, chairman of the Junior Ci-
'vi'; & Commerce war bond com-
mittee. The city has been divided
into four zones, each under the di-
rection of one captain. Ninety-six,
solicitors have undertaken the job
of individual solicitation which will
start at Eight o'clock sharp next
Monday morning, and continue un-
til the city's quota of $175,000 has .;

been reached. Wher> this goal has.
been obtained, the City of Thief
River Falls will have qualified for
the purchase of' a medium siqed
bomber, which will be named the
Spirit of. Thief River,Palls. Our city
thert^ore, has an opportunity this
month not only to buy' bonds, but
to. send, in the formof-a bomberr
a personal greeting to Heir. Hitler.
The township boards are being

asked to make the solicitations ha
their respective townships. State
headquarters have announced that .'

additional casoline will be made av-
ailable for these who need it ' to- •

carry out this
. solicitation. No house

to house solicitation is claimed in'
the country, as it is hoped that the
township quotes can be reached by
contacting those residents or eacbi
township .who have accumulated a
reserve to draw upon.
In addition to the Individual --soli-

citation, Pennington county, the
City of Thief River Falls, every vil-
lage township, school district, fra-
ternal order and organization will
bs called upon to invest their funds
in government bonds'. A bill has
been recently passed by the state.
legislature authorizing municipal
subdivisions of the state to invest

(Continued oh Back Page)

Owen Borchert

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borchert
of this city, who received word last
week from Congressman Harold
Hagen of his appointment; as a
cadet in the U. S. Military Acad-
emy at West Point. N. Y. He also
received notice of his acceptance
from the adjutant general's office
in Washington, - D. C, and to re
port for training July 1st.

*

Owen, who has been an employee
at the Forum Office'-., for, the past
year and a half/is al graduate of
the Lincoln High Scnobl, graduat-
ing with the class of 1942.
The prized West Point course,

usually a four-year course, has
been reduced to a three-year for
the duration, and. leads.to the rank
of lieutenancy in the army upon
graduation.

EASTER CANTATA
TO BE PRESENTED
SUNDAY EVENING

Senior Choir of Trinity Church.
Will Give DoBois Sacred Mu-

sicale Starting at 8 O'clock

The Senior Ohoir of Trinity
Church, augmented br a number, o:
extra singers who responded to a
general invitation, will present the
sacred cantata. "The s-even Lasi
Words ot Christ", under the direc-
tion of Miss Grace Omi^ndson oiSunday evening. April nth, at 8:00
o clock. Some fitly- singers have re-
hearsed for several weeks and to-
gether with the soloists and ac-
companists, hope to present the
music and text of this traditional
Leuten cantata both artisticallyand reverently. Trinity Church ex-
tends a cordial invitation to all to
attend.

Accompaniment for both pianoand organ will be taken care of by
Mrs. Allen Purdy. and Mrs. Mildred
Engen Hamilton. Soloists win beM«- A. E. Berg, soprano, Orvllle

tarlonT
01

' ** H
'
M

- atterdahi.

The vocal parts of the cantata

?iS ^ a Poetic lament uSKred In the soprano solo. Subse-
WjerjUy, the cantata, depict te
"jSfnon scene, centeringlS em-
ofS5r.2P°

n ^ sena ""Sincesoi Christ upon the cross. With
sun,, IT'S."

0115
-

these ™«fe "Sesung by the baritone soloist. The
mSL?"1 s°Pr^° ***> are com-nwntaries. on the actions of themob and the soldiers. The chorusrepresents the mob surging^
taurrte at 1ihe Saviour. After thl
seventh Word has Ijeef^dken

6

tores'S
01'

!2? dramatlcally^pS!:
tures the earthquake in thTsacxTrf

SS-
BndJ&">o to a moving lnter-

munh^
WhMl

'mecedes «*? fatal

™™t. We do an Adore Thee?

rlHPiSS3 ?ST PLENTYGAS FOR FIELD WOES

naffff̂ SWTS5
northwest farmers. th» S5?f„ !2

April Draft Calls

Will Be Reduced
Selective Sen-ice Head States, How-

ever, That Quota Will Have
To Be More Later On-

A nationwide reduction in April
draft calls was disclosed Saturday.
by a selective service spokesman
who emphasised, however, that tna
action was purely administrative
and does not mean any reduction,
in the size of- the armed forces.
Revisions in the quotas vary ac-

cording to states, adding that some
cuts ranged up to 29 percent.
Explaining that similar reduc-

tions had been made previously and:
Probably will be made subsequently
as conditions warrant, he said that
thr revisions in the April quotas
will be made up later with heavier -

calls in other, months.
Several factors were involved in

the move, he said, including a lower
rate of rejections by the army from
previous quotas. He explained that
monthly quotas are drawn several
weeks in, advance and adjustments
are made later as necessary to meet
the demands of the armed ser-
vices. .*

boards or to a county war board.
Ine farmers will get a six-months
f"PPly of gasoline, eliminating;

farmers, the Office of \
* necessit7 of applying; for ra-

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Jeanette MacDonald - Robert Young

"CAIRO"
Ethel Waters - Reginald Owen

FALLS
THEATRE

tion renewals every three Sjonths
as required until recently.

-^! an
individual farmer's needs inS-eass
at any time during; the six months
period, he need only apply to his
board for additional rations.

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
.„. "MOONLIGHT IN HAYAII"

Maria Montez - Jane France
Plus: "Street of Chance"

AVAL01V ISSzSEE'&EELigS "I Betty G«Me 'Springtime in tUf Knrhio^A' THEATRE ^ mon, afeil 12, eve. onmt Carmen Miranda
^"'^"'rtC ITl im J\.OCRieS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Andrews Sisters - Jane France

"WHAT'S COOKIN'?"
Plus—Latest March of Time

(Technicolor)

Coming
Soon

Bing Crosby . Bob Hope
Dorothy Lamour

"ROAD TO MORROCO"

-

....
.

. ^ j
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beloved by most but opposed by a xew.

However, his Juvenile court methods have be-

come models for many f. pronate officer and is in-

creasing in importance yearly.

J. II. ULVAN, Editor-Manager

Subscription Bates in Pennington and adjoining

counties, sl-50 per year. Territory beyond $2 per year.

Sntered as Second Class matter April 27th, 1932. at

the post office at Thiel River Palls, Minnesota, and

re-entered under new title at same office on Feb-

ruary 21, 1935, under Act of Congress of March 2,

18S7.

THEY WANT TO GET BACK

Back In 1933, when Mi'. Hoover was getting .
readj

to move out of the White House, practically every

monsage company in the land was on the ragged

Edge of bankruptcy. Like the banks, they were tot.

tering on the brink ol disaster.. It would not have

required much of a push to shove them over. Bu'

Mr. Rosevelt made it his first order of business to

prop up the shaking structures with a hank holiday

titet embraced the mortgage companies as well as

the banking institutions.

•Government agencies took over the mortgages In

-exchange for the soundest money ever coined by a

cation. Instead of driving the money changers out ot

«je temple, Mr. Roosevelt took over their liabilities

End put them on easy street ever since.

Now they want Uncle Sam to get out of the busi-

ness he saved for them. They view with alarm thi

competition of the federal government with "free

entemrise and initiative." They think it is time that

the bureaucrats withdraw and turn over the mort-

gages Uncle Sam has been guarding.

Bo a week ago tile mortgage interests held a "War

end Postwar Clinic" in Chicago where high-pressure

apeakers demanded that the government's

in the mortgage business be liquidated and that the

bureaucrats be retired. (According to one spokesman

for a mortgage bankers' association a bureaucrat is

a crackpot who appears to think that the govern-

ment should clean up the dirty slums and under-

write- the cost of housing projects.

Of course none of the mortgage companies talked

that wav ih those grand old days when Hoover was

mouthing sweet nothings about spiritual blacklogs

iprivate initiative, the noble experiment of prohibition

end that blessed prosperity that was just around the

corner. Nor did any of them come forward during

tte awful years of the depression with a single con-

structive, program. They waited until the wheels ol

industry had begun to turn once more before

indicated any interest in the mortgage

If the New Deal still retains leadership in con-

gress it will teU the Shylocks to take a walk, at least

until the Republicans, who almost put them out of

business, go back on the job.—Union Advocate, St.

Paul.

THE MAN FOR THE FUTURE
/Vice President Wallace is emerging a greater man

daily in spite of Gdngresswoman Clare Luce and some

others who are jealous because of his official position

and the humanitarian ways he is expounding.

Mr. Wallace is now on a Good-Will tour of South

America. Its political significance exceeds that of any

-tour made by any American, including that of Mr.

Hoover made in- 1928. The reception Mr. Wallace re-

ceives is overwhelmingly friendly and amounts to a

general approval of his policy of cooperation between

the South American countries and the United States.

His slncerelty and the manner in which he is ex-

pounding the Good Neighbor polioy have won for him

the title of "Defender of The Century of the Common
Man." If he would be accorded the acclaim due him at

home as he is being accorded in the Latin Amercan

countries, his position as a peacemaker at the end of

the war would be Justifiably confirmed.

OUR WEEKLY (

BOOK REVIEW
iThe recently published book, ie-

I viewed below can be purchased

'f'-om The Nation. 55 Filth Ave.,

I New York City

Th
•Pri

YEAR OP DECISION:

By Bernard De Voto

APPOINTMENTS AS POLITICAL FAVORS
Some senators have taken some sound swings at

the methods of army and naval higher-ups for aw-

arding military titles, to person in high political office,

but who are unqualified for the position to which

they have been appointed. Two of the more recent ca-

ses are the appointments of Mayoi1 LaGuardia of New

York City, and Darryl Zanuck, Hollywood movie pro-

ducer. Senator Truman stated in criticism that thev

are physically unfit and moreover knew little or no-

thing of the duties pertaining to the routine of their

respective offices. When we consider our own gover-

nor, Harold Stassen, a person who got his military

command much in the same. way, we wonder how

many Minnesota parents would like to have then-

sons serve under him while he was the commanding

officer in charge of the ship on which they were

fighting a Pacific battle ,with the Japanese.

they

business.

BALL'S EARS BATTERED

Senator Ball had his ears battered a Ait when he

«ame- into a verbal battle with John L.- Lewis, While

we hold no quarters for the UMW leader, it must be

Btated that he is in command of the verbal whiffs

-when someone tries to spar with him with the spoken

word-

Ill testifying before a senatorial committee last

week Mr. Lewis held that "so long as the U. S. Steel

corporation is running away with millions of dollars

in profits while workers cannot get enough food to

*at the government's efforts to prevent inflation will

fail." Senator Ball heckled him saying: -'Surely you

axe not contending that workers are not getting

enough to eat? If so, that is demagoguery pure and

simple, and you know it."

Lewis pounded the table: "When you call me de-

magogue before I can reply, I hurl it back in your

face sir. Coal miners, are hungry. Hunger is a rela^

tive 'term. They suffer from dietary deficiencies. They

cannot buy sufficient quantities of food to provide the

nutrition they need. When you call me a demagogue,

I say, sir, you are less than a proper representative

x>I the people." Senator Truman must have thought it

was a knockout as he stopped the battle right there.

BOOSTING SALARIES AND BONUSES •

The extent to which the salaries of corporation ex-

ecutives have skyrocketed since Pearl arbor was re-

vealed this week by Congressman A. Leonard Allen

<Dem., La.), who presented to t^e House a tabulation

-by the Securities and Exchange Commission reporting

payments to officials of "typical" corporations.

The five pages of "samples" offered by Allen In-

clude the salary increases of officials of many well-

known firms.

The compensation of President Eugene R. Grace of

Bethlehem Steel was boosted from $271,224 to $537,724,

and his bonus was increased from $298,133 to $357,724.

That's doing pretty well in war times, when all

Americans are supposed to sacrifice.

President H. E. Lewis of Jones & Laughhn Steel

was hiked from $118,000 to $135,000; President J. W.
IFrazer of Willys-Overland, from $120,000 to $153,000;

President S G. McAllister of International Harvester,-

from $83,368 to $121,000; President D. W. Douglas of

Douglas Aviation, from $64,683 to $101,769; President

B. F. Pairless of United States Steel from $138,410 to

$1621010; President Clark of Hayes Manufacturing

Company, from $18,000 to $364,415; . Charles Marcus,

vice president of Bendix Corporation, from $40,892 to

$77,043, to which a bonus of $298,144 was added.

.

And that is only part of the story! But no news-

paper suggests that these staggering increases will

"lead to inflation."—From Labor (Weekly). ."

This is the richest, most personal,

and probably the most Important
book on the opening of the West
and the making of the lUnlted
States that has been published for

many years. And it is quite unlike

other books on the same theme.
The author haa, modestly described

It as a composite novel. It is, in

many ways, told like a novel, for

much of it is made out of Journals
and letters in which talk and .ex-

perience are written down inform-
ally. As he says in his. first chap-
ter: "This is the story of some
people who went West in 1846: our
focus is the lives of certain men,
women and children moving West.
They will be on the scene in dif-

ferent groupings: some emigrants,

some soldiers, some refugees, some
adventurers, and various heroes,

villains, bystanders, and supernum-
eraries. It is required of you only

to bear In mind" that while one Is

spotlighted the others are not Iso

lated from' it in significance."

And, like a novel, his history

has a plot center. It is the year of

1S46, year of decision for the

United States. All that happens in

this story comes under the spot-

light in 1846. It- was the turning
point In our history. Then, even
the intellectual practising a kind
of spiritual communism at Brook
Farm began to talk about the
Manifest Destiny of the Americans

i
to be. a continental people, al

though they hated politics and war.

Then the single-track mind of
esldent Polk determined that wc

must have the Southwest and Cali-
fornia. In that year we marched
into Mexico from the recently an-
nexed state of Texas, and soon
found ourselves with a vast terri-
tory on our hands, and a momen-
tous decision to make, which could
not be escaped, was it to be slave
or free? After 1846, the Civil War
was inevitable, 'and after 1846, it

was almost inevitable that we
should become one of the greatest,
or the greatest of world powers. In
1846. we were the most dramatically
expansive of all nations in modern
history. Our motto, became equal-
ity, liberty, expansiv'eness. and has
remained so ever since.
Much of this is in all the his-

tories, but it has never been so fo-
cussed and made personal to the
American reader as in Mr. De Vo-
te's book. Histories are usually
written in terms of great men,
great wars, and great crises in
government. All these are to be
found in "The Year of Decision."
Indeed. Mr. De Vote's narrative of
the Mexican War is

t
one of the best

brief accounts of invasion and con-
quest I have ever read. It is rather
startlingly different from the con-
ventional accounts, and some of our
heroes are shown to have been
"brass hats" 1 and some of our less

conspicuous generals proved to have
earned high places "for themselves
in military history.
{However, this is background. The

book itself is narrative, the first-

hand experience of Americans
moving- West, told so that we mod-
ern Americans can see and feel

experiences which are part of our
tradition and have been instrum-
ental in making us w^hat we are.
There are the . mountain men.

^hose trappers who lived like the
Indians, and with the Indians, and
enjoyed it. They were fur gather-
ers mercilessly exploited by the
capitalists at homefrut always re-
turning to .their savage freedom
with energy and delight. They knew

all the West before the explorers
got there. They took the hardship,
danger, and starvation about which
later adventurers wrote books, as
part of the trade. They were scouts
of the Iron Age in the Stone Age
culture of the unoccupied West
Jim Clyman, born in Virginia, be-
came a mountain man, and his life

tells their story, and' the story of
primitive California also.

There were the Mormons, driven
with Shots and blood out of Ill-

inois. Their chief fault in the eyes
of their fellow citizens was not, as
this book shows, polygamy, but the
fact, that they were too well organ-
ized Into a bloc for the political

safety of their neighbors. Their
trek across the West Is one of the
most dramatic in history, and
recorded In -first-hand experience

I

in this book.
|

Bill Bowen of Sangamon County,
or somebody like him In the Green
Mountains had read The Emi-
grant's Guide to Oregon and Cali-
fornia, and .was selling his farm
and getting his family ready to

emigrate. He went by the Oregon
trail, which Francis Parkman was
to make famous. And • Parkman
himself was on horseback in the
West in this year of 1846, a most
interesting figure, never truly'dram-
atized in biography before. BUI
Bowen's story is of the simple
home people who were to take their
vigorous culture to the Pacific and
then down to open up California.
Some, like the Donners, who. tried
to cross the Sierras, never arrived.
Then there was a Colonel Ethan

Hitchcocki one of the most intel-
ligent officers in the Army. who.
like Parkman. saw much of this
Westward pageant and the Mexl-

Business, Labor, Politics

miles" through Indian country .or
wilderness and added thousands of
square miles to the United States.

This is just an indication of the-

materialg from which this book is

made. De Voto carries it forward
through the year of 1846 by brilli-

ant Interweaving of narrative a—
gainst the shifting background of
the country at large. Sometimes the
book Is homely and detailed, some-
times written is sweeping histor-
ical generalizations, sometimes in
vivid passages of dramatic narra-
tive, often by quotation. It records
in this personal fashion events not
equalled by fictioh. And, with a
basis- of sound, but unobtrusice
scholarship puts into one volume,
and one year, what may very well
prove to have been the most sig-
nificant history in the world of the
nineteenth century. These simple
people moving West, those half bar-
baric frontfersmen. that clash with
the dying empire ,of Spain in a
Mexico still not a real nation—all

these belong to our homespun peri-
od, heroic even if heroism in home-
spun and buskskin more often than
in tail coat and uniform.
•Mr. De Voto has done one thing

more of real importance in "The
Year of Decision" which must be
mentioned. Interspersed in the text
and woven into the narrative are
biological sketches of the leaders of
the day, which are singularly fresh
and often very different from the
conventional accounts with which
most readers are familiar. I should
particularly commend his character
and achievement studies of* Pre-'
mont, Polk, General Scott. General
Taylor. Parkman, and Buchanan.
Ho is no debunker: indeed no
American can read this book with-

can War, too. He, fortunately, kept out pride. But he is a shrewd stu-
a journal, made accessible In this dent of motives and temperament.

.

book. And there is the record of and a relief after historians con-'
Doniphan's First Missouri, made up tent to base everything on econo-
of farmer boys, who marched 3500 ' mics.

*3L.

The VITAL FRONTS

JUDGE LINDSEY'S NAME WILL LTVE

Judge Ben Lindsey, famous juvenile court judge,

(passed away last week at his home in Los Angeles.

Not as many newspapers as one might expect carried

ithe news of his demise.

However, Judge Lindsey will live In the minds of

many of us as one of the greatest humanitarians in

spite of -the opposition from many organizations which

differed from him in the advanced Ideas he had in

regard to curing juvenile delinquency.

As a human benefactor ' in rehabilitating youth

which had gotten a wrong- start, Judge Lindsey will

go down in history with a reputation that Is equal to

Jane Addams of Hull House fame and Father Flana-

gan, who is doing excellent work along the same kind

of delinquency.

While Judge Lindsey was head of the famous or

well-known juvenile court at Denver, Colo., he made

such a success of his court that it became the fore-

runner of similar courts in other large municipalities.

His progressive methods were studied and duplicated

by juvenile officers through the land and usually in

a" general way, though church organizations and soc-

ial betterment societies which held on to old methods

in helping delinquent young people differed with him

end made things unpleasant to some extent.

Judge Lindsey's method was to established fav-

orable circumstances or conditions for th^delinquent

boys or girls brought before him. Instead of putting

them in' a reformatory he sought to re-establish

character and confidence in those delinquent and to

create a new and better world or surrounding for

them. He gave them- another chance at being better

in entirely different circumstances.

He was successful but some of his methods and

ider^s conflicted with those of religious and civic

groups which sought to do it differently. He was

criticlzd severely but in spite of all the criticism, the

results of his work were such" that he was vindicated.

The delinquents that came before tils court turned

out generally better therefrom than any other .similar

court adhering' to the strict^ old methods.

He opposed political racketeers and as a result

these got the best of it. He w&s voted out of office

and retired to private life, mutti like Senator Norris,

SAD CHAPTER IN BUNGLED TAXATION
Seventy-seven million tons of iron ore will be tak-

en from Minnesota Iron mines this year, the state

legislature reveals. And the state senate tax com-

mittee is also of the opinion that the present rate of

tax on iron ore will be sufficient to take care of the

budget needs.

The beginning chapters of a sad story have al-

ready been written In Minnesota iron ore history.

Some day, and it wont be many years in the future,

Minnesotans will wake up to find that their precious

iron ore is gone—literacy stolen from them by mine

operators who got by for years with a low tax.

The public in Minnesota hasn't yet come to re-

alize the real value of its mineral resources, partic-

ularly iron ore. At this time Minnesota is producing

practically all of the iron ore going into the manu-

facture of steel and war materials. The tonnage is

almost unbelieveable. Yet we allow this great natural

resource to melt away without receiving a fraction

of the royalty and tax the state is entitled to.

It has been reliably said by authorities who have

thoroughly studied the Iron ore problem' here that

Minnesota could be entirely tax free if the state was

receiving its just share of the revenue from, its own
iron 'ore.

Some day this tragedy will come to the final chap-

ter. Then there'll be walling and gnashing of teeth,

but It will be too late.—Alexandria Echo.

REVOLT IN THE PRAIRIES
By Oswald Garrison Villard

There is under way in the middle
West a most remarkable revolt a-

gainsfc the third term and the third

termer, which has entirely escaped
the notice of the Eastern press. It

is extraordinary because It has
taken shape only since the begin-
ning of the open drive for a fourth

term for Mr. Roosevelt. . because it

has originated in the legislatures of
some erf our states, and because it

proposes to make use of an unusual
means of accomplishing its ends

—

an amendment to the Cbnstitiution

through the demandi for such an
amendment by two-thirds of the

state legislatures.

It Is emphatically a move against

the fourth term, but in some cases

it is openly stated to be a protest

against the third term. Thus, in

Michigan a resolution passed by th?
Senate of that state without a re-

cord vote, although that body con-

tains seven Democrats, asserts that

the" wisdom of the traditional lim-
itation has b een reached by the

first breach thereof."

Actually four of the most import-
ant states in the union have al-

ready voted for the limitation of

the Presidential . tenure to eight
years—two terms. They are Indiana,
Illbiois. Michigan and Iowa.

Fanning The Flames
There is not the slightest reason

to think it will stop there, and
there are political observers who
believe that if the fourth tenners
continue to press for the further

'drafting" of the President they will

moveis that the President will nut

be able to do anything about it.

If he seeks to head it off it will bs
_ confession that he desires a
fourth term, which will in turn only

fan the flames of the revolt. If he
and his followers who favor the

fourth term say nothing, then the

movement may continue to grow
with lightning speed.

More than that, this devise may
be -just what the Democrats in some
of the southern states, where th2

party revolt against Roosevelt is at

a white heat, will desire for the

elimination of the President. They
still do not want to bolt the party,

but they, and especially the reac-

tionary and anU-negro influences in

the South, are eager to end the

New Deal and have a new man in

the White House.
Ic is true, of course, that fou;

states are not 32 states, and that

the other 28 states needed to call

constitutional convention may
not respond as readily as has the

Middle West. But it is impossible

to believe that so spontaneous an

action by the legislatures of these

extremely powerful central states

has occurred just because of a

mere whim or out of personal dis-

like for Franklin Roosevelt, especi-

ally as the country is at. war.

It must mean that behind the

legislators is a large body of favor-

able opinion among the voters, for

state legislators notoriously have
their ears to the ground. Finally

when and if the convention meets

its proceedings must be "ratified

by the legislatures of three-fourths

OnTHE
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but fan the flames of this revolt of the states" which means that

NO DRAFT. EXCEPT FO RUNCLE SAM
Perhaps our readers sometimes wonder why we

quote so frequently from the "News and Observ-

er" of Raleigh, N. C. The explanation Is* that the

publisher, Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the Navy

under Woodrow Wilson and Ambassador to Mexico

under Franklin Roosevelt, is one of America's

"elder statesmen" who has never lost the vision, en-

thusiasm and broad sympathies which were his

chief characteristics when he first attracted nation-

al attention. ^

Let's take a recent editorial in which. Mr. Dani-

els blasts the suggestion that American workers

should he drafted to labor for private employers.
.
It

says:

"There is a distinction between drafting men

to work in Uncle Sam's shipyards and in' drafting

them to work in Sam Smith's shipyard, even If

Smith is building ships for the Navy.

"The contractors are running their business for

profit, and for the government to draft one man to

work for another is entering into a field that sav-

ors of privilege and involuntary servitude.

"If, in the course of the war, it becomes neces-

sary to draft workers, then Uncle Sam should ex-

propriate the plant.

"It must be Uncle Sam's—owned an dmanaged

toy him—with not a dollar of profit to any individu-

al or corporation."

Americans can go along with that doctrine.

Fortunately', there is nothing in the existing' situ-

ation which makes it necessary to draft workers

for todustrial purposes, and, as most of the leadera

of this a^hndnfctration seem to understand, any at-

tempt to do tihat rwouM be a grievous blunder.—Ex.

that is sweeping the prairies of the

Middle West.
For example. Sen. Mead of New

York has just volunteered a state

ment in Syracuse to the press say-

ing that Mr* Roosevelt must be
drafted for the duration, however
long. What is even more striking

is that the anti-third term resol-

ution is being voted by Democrats
as well as by Republicans,

i In Indiana, in .which the resol-

ution originated, it was so drawn
as not to compel its submission to

the other legislatures. In Illinois

tha*; defect was eliminated and
transmission voted so that the Ill-

inois resolution will be put before
everyone of the 48 legislatures of

this country by April 1.

.

Of these legislatures no less than
44 are in. session this year, so that

is possible for the necessary 32—

38 will have to be won to the two

term plan.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

We can expect prompt action on
two of agriculture's toughest "pro-
duction problems, labor and ma-
chinery*, through the teamwork of
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R.
WIckard and Chester C. Davis.
Farmers will remember both of

these men when they worked 1 closely

together back in the late '30's for

a strong national farm program.
That these two men are already
moving fast on these problems can
be seen in recent Washington an-
nouncements regarding formation
of a land army of agricultural
workers and concessions on the part
of some Washington- officials of

WPB that there will be a more lib-

eral attitude toward the needs of

farmers for new machinery and re

pah parts.

It has come to my attention tha<".

some of our vital war crop goals

may not be reached in 1943 in this

state. As a whole our food produc-
tion picture is very good, but there

is some concern over goa)§ for flax,

potatoes, dry edible~6earis\ and sug-
ar beets. There are severa) reasons
that might cause farmers to not go
all-out for these crops. Machinery
and labor, of course, are two big'
reasons, but it isireported that lack
ol a government announcement of
some kind of a payment on the
order of an incentive payment is

holding farmers back from growing
a new crop, especially dry beans.
The country* needs these crops to

win the war. Farmers should make
every attempt to grow these crops
regardless of what payments they
receive. There are price supports for

all the crops so farmers are as.-

sured of good prices." Labor seems
tc be the big factor in the sugar
beet acreage drop. But government
officials give assurance that there

will be enough labor to take care
of this crop. Farmers who are
dropping acreage of sugar beets to

plant flax and soybeans should not

All 'Out for Victory

do so. All growers of sugar beets
should plan to grow the same acre-
age of sugar beets that they have •

grown In the past.

Sugar beet growers have the ma-
chinery .and equipment for sugar
beet production and they should
plan to keep on producing that crop.
We must remember that sugar is

one of the food items rationed.
This grading of meat is not so

tough as some of us think. Farm
ers slaughtering meat for their own
consumption do not have to grade
their meat. If it is sold or given

away, it must be graded. Grading
of meat is a protection to all per-
sons who purchase meat. It is pro-
tection that they will get their

right supply and that they will pay
the correct price. It seems that
in the past some of "us have been
paying prices for choice meats when
we were receiving poor quality
meat. As OPA price ceilings are
based on the grades of beef, veal,

lamb and mutton we know what
price we pay by the grade on the
meat. Of course, it's not popular
with black market operators.

Neither is the new permit system
for slaughterers and for buyers and
sellers of livestock. For the few-

persons that are making a big fuss

about the whole thing, there are
thousands of us that are thankful
steps have finally been taken to

knock the unpatriotic blackmark-
ets out of business.

A gigantic drive to sell war bonds
and stamps is starting in Minne-
sota. We have an excellent record

on past drives. The response from,

rural areas has been especially

bright. Let's keep the good work
up. All the war bonds and stamps
wc can buy means that the war
will be over that much sooner and
the boys in every community will

be coming home. Buy war " bonds
now]

it

two-thirds—to call for a conven
tion to make this change in the
Constitution within a' very short
time. This is not only sensational

in Itself, but when it is considered,

that this method of amending the
Constitiution has never before been
used in the whole history of the
United States the remarkable char-
acter of this movement becomes
obvious.

It is really revolutionary, especi-

ally if one remembers that this

move against the President, for

stxh It is, is taken In the middle
of the wax in the face of the fact
that his most ardent supporters
say that there is no one else in the
United States who can conduct this

war except Mr. Roosevelt.
President's DUemina

Also interesting is the fact , that
the four states already on record
control 73 electoral votes in the
Electoral College. As Irving Dilllard
of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch ,to

whom belongs the credit of fIrst

calling atttentlon to this phenom-
inal uprising, points out, it will not
even he necessary to poll the
twhole 32 states for the two-thirds
-vote required by the Constitiution
for the movement to produce a
profound political effect in Wash-
ington- and .partdoularly in Demo-
cratic circles.

'

"What .must bother the white
House most as It (hears of this

PLEASE S£NP THE F0Ll(W!tfG - OUR OROBH
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PACKET OF OHION SEED, TWO/* Che™
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CHAPTER V

"Twelve hours before the Japs en-

tered the town I was sent bnck into

Manila to pick up the remnants. I

had just eighty gallons of gas to go
those thirty miles—finally got back
with ten. A curious thing happened
during those closing hoiu-

s; nobody
had given orders to blow up the oil

.reserves. Maybe some of them be-
longed to private companies; it

would go against a business man's
grain to blow up good oil. Finally a
little junior-grade naval lieutenant

noticed it. He had no authority, but
he gave orders he had no right to

give, and presently the oil was blaz-

»ing. I hear he got a Navy Cross for

»doing it.

"There had been quite a few pro-

Jap Filipinos—net a lot in terms of

percentage, but more than you might
guess, they hated the Americans be-
cause they felt inferior to us, and
they weren't quite sure we'd really
give them independence in four
more years. But they weren't or-

ganized, and they'd run around in

the most childish way doing silly

things—such as flashing mirrors
from the rooftops., when the Japs
knew perfectly well where the town
was. The Filipino police caught and
shot quite a few of them."

"I was in Manila about that time,"
said Cox. "A big air attack was go-
ing on, although it had already been
declared an open city. For that
reason I had gone in with the guns
on my boat with their canvas covers
on—for welfare, reasons. Yet, open
city or not. the big air raid was on
—streets deserted except for a few
people running nowhere in particu-

lar like crazy, planes crisscrossing
the sky above. The big church,
about a mile from shore, was just
beginning to burn. In the harbor,
boats were burning and sinking on
all sides— five and ten-thousand ton-

ners. But not a single shot was
fired at "the planes—which came

' down as low as five hundred feet.

"I went up on into the^city, and
everywhere people were kind and
helpful. The Japs were right out-

side the town, and yet the store-

keepers would give me anything we
Americans needed without either
money or a voucher—just sign a

paper, that was alL They trusted
as."

"I took my boat into the harbor
just as the Japs were, entering the
city," said Bulkeley. "It was night,

and we could see the town burning
—a huge death-pall of smoke hang-
ing above and oil six inches deep
over the water. It looked like doom
hanging over a great city, and it

was. Made you feel bad. We stayed
cure there from nine o'clock at night
until about three in the morning.
Didn't dare go ashore, and anyway
our job was to destroy harbor ship-

ping—so what was left of it wouldn't
' fall into Jap hands. The little boats
we'd just knock in the bottom with
an ax. The big ones we'd climb
aboard and set a demolition charge
to. Between times we'd turn and
look at the doomed city in the light

of its own fires. The streets were
deserted, and it was very quiet.

Now and then, way off down a
street, we'd see a column of Jap
infantry pr some cyclists go by.

There was still some firing from the

direction of Nichols Field. The big

American Army and Navy Club was
dark and deserted on the water
front, but presently lights began to

come on—the Japs were taking over.

They made it their headquarters.
Watching those lights come on made
you plenty sore."

"I had to leave all my spare uni-

forms in my locker there, damn
them," said Akers. "I hope none
of them fit."

"Watching them take over made
you feel pretty sick," said Bulkeley.

"We finished up and started home,
to get back before dawn, now and
then looking back at the fires over
the water. Every time it made us
sore."

"It was a tough New Year's Eve
for me, too," said Kelly, "because
we knew more or less what was go-

ing on. Then there was another rea-

son. Some of the army officers
' .were throwing a little New Year's
party with the nurses that night, and
since this medical officer Peggy had
been going with was just back from
Bataan, of course I knew where
she'd be.

"Along in the evening after sun-

set I walked out to the mouth of the

tunnel and sat down, to watch the

twilight of the old year die away.
It had been a tough year, but the

one ahead looked worse. And here
was I, useless for the war, in an
army hospital. From away off I

could hear them playing the portable

at the officers' party, and I remem-
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bered how cuie Pe^tiy had loo;;ea m
her civilian dress when she danced,
and that didn't help any. Pretty
soon one of the other nurses I knew,
Charlotte, came out and sat down
near me. She wasn't at the party
because she had to go on 'duty soon,
but that didn't matter, because her
boy friend had just been wounded
three days before, and she was wor-
ried sick about him. She told me.
and began to cry while she was tell-

ing it, that they were planning to

load him on a hospital ship which
was due to sail for Australia soon.

She said she wouldn't mind being
left behind and being captured by
the Japanese—it wasn't that, it was
because she was afraid his ship
would be torpedoed — never get
through.

"Just then I noticed someone sit-

ting down on the other side of me—

I

turned and, by George, it was Peg-
gy. Not in uniform, either. She
was wearing that cute cool-looking
cotton-print civilian dress.

"I couldn't figure it. 'Didn't you

like the party'." I asked. 'Wasn't
it any good'."

" "I don't know",' she said. 'I didn'.t

go to the party.*

""Weren't you asked'."
" 'Yes.' she said. 'I was asked.

But it was New Year's, you see. and
I thought it might be nice here.'

"Not very many nice tilings hap-
pen to you during a war, but this'

was about the nicest that ever hap-
pened to me then, or any other time.

It made me feel so good that be-

tween the two of us, we managed to

get Charlotte cheered up. She had
to go back on duty presently, and
she managed to sneak us out a cou-

ple of. fairly cold bottles of Pabst
beer, to celebrate on. But Peggy
had been preparing. The island was
;On two meals a day, but she'd man-
aged to hold back a couple of ap-
ples and a whole box of marsh-
mallows. That was our New Year's
Eve supper, and I'll bet that yours,

wherever you had it, couldn't have
tasted any better.

"Running any kind of romance, no
matter how mild, was a real prob-
lem on Corregidor. About the best

place to sit was right down where
we were, at the tunnel's mouth. But
the road ran right in front of it, and
every five minutes an army truck
would barge tactlessly around the
curve, shining its dimmed-down
headlights right on you. Then for

another three minutes you were
choking with dust. If you got tired

of this and tried to go for a walk,

you'd hardly get started when you
would realize that eleven thousand
men were trying to sleep all over
that little island, and if you went
far. you wouid step on most of them
in the dark, and not many of them
wouid thank you for it. There wasn't
an unoccupied square foot any-
where.
"We proved that later on when

the doctor prescribed walks for me
—to build back my strength, be-
cause I'd lost thirty pounds—and
Peggy was assigned to go along.

The troops swarmed on that island

—every pond was crowded with
them bathing, and I would always
have to go ahead to take a look
over hilltops and be sure Peggy
wouldn't surprise them.
"Meanwhile Bulkeley was report-

ing to the Admiral daily and was
formulating a plan—which he would
talk over with me, as I was his

second officer—for what we would
do when our gas ran out We had
damned little left, and the army
couldn't spare us any.
"Our first plan was, when we got

down to our minimum, to get out to

Australia. The navy patrol bombers
had planted caches of gasoline
among the islands like stepping-

stones, and the Admiral gave us
their location. But the first step-

pingstone was Singapore, and the
Japs were working their way down
the peninsula, closer and closer to

it Could we get there first? Of
course we wouldn't leave the Philip-

pines until all of our torpedoes were
gone and we had just enough gas
left to make the final run. But
then, as you know, Singapore fell

and also the southern islands

—

Celebes and Zamboanga. The route
with the cached gas was closed

—

that plan was out.

"So then we said, who wanted to

go to Australia anyway? Our job
was to defend Manila Bay—wasn't
that our part in the war plan? Yet
even then it kept coming up: sup-
pose -the worst came to the worst
and Luzon folded up—the whole ar-

chipelago—even Java—what then?
"Then Bulkeley here hit on a real

plan. When our gas was down to

just what we could carry on our
decks, instead of waiting around to

get captured by the Japs, we'd take
our boats to China to continue the
war. At first glance you'd say that
was crazy—the Japanese holding
most of the Chinese coast—but not
the way the skipper had it thought
out. He knew China from the years
he'd spent out there on a gunboat
while I was there on a destroyer.
"The Japs were closing in on

Hong Kong—m^was fine for us!
We'd make our dasTi—shoot our last
few remaining fish at their gathered
transports' just wheto-they least ex-

pected an attack, and then head
r.crtri toward the region of Swatow.
"Cf course the Japs held that

coast loo, but Bulkeley had worked
out an answer, all in the utmost
secrecy. He'd gotten in touch with

Colonel Wong, the Chinese military

observer. Wong had cabled Chung-
king to investigate the vicinity.

Chungking cabled back that it could

be done.

"They said the Japs held the Swa-
tow region thinly—at no point did

they go more than ten miles inland.

So. at an agreed time, and at an"

agreed rendezvous on the coast,

Chungking would send a raiding

party down to fight its way to the

beach and meet us.

"There we would burn our boats

—

now useless with all torpedoes ex-

pended against Jap targets. The
Chinese couldn't hold that point long

—but long enough to hustle us
through that ten-mile Jap-held strip

onto free Chinese soil. There trucks-

would take us to the nearest air-

field, we would fly to Chungking, and
from there a four-motored American
ferry-command plane would bring
us back to the States.

"Where was the flaw? We couldn't

see one, unless somehow it leaked

out. Besides myself, only four liv-

ing people knew. They were De-
Long of our squadron. Captain Ray,
chief of stafl". Colonel Wong, and of

course the skipper here, who had
worked out every detail.'

"But before we left we knew there

would be plenty of action ahead for

us here, and I told Bulkeley I was
crazy to get out of this hospital,

and asked for his help. If they'd

let me get back to duty, I'd agree
to anything—promise to soak my
hand for so many hours a day—any-
thing they said, just to get back
even on a semiduty status.

"So we staged it for the next
morning, when the ward doctor

would be dressing my handvat about
the same time the head surgeon
made his rounds. We tackled him.

I made my talk, and he seemed to

waver. 'Tell this bird you need me,*
I said to the skipper. 'We really do,*

said Bulkeley, but just then Peggy
overheard and queered the whole
thing. "Certainly not!' she said. 'You
can't let him go back to duty with

his hand- wide-open!' That swung
him back. 'Duty!' he growled. 'Who
said anything about duty? Two
weeks of it and you'd lose your
whole arm.'

"I tried to argue—point out that

if the MTB's went out on a mission,

I could hold on with one arm as
well as two, but Peggy had done it,

and now he wouldn't listen.
" 'One of these days you^re go-

,

ing to find an' empty bunk,' I said.

I was gloomy all that next week,
but Peggy said I was a fool. That
there were plenty mt welL fit men
to do my job. And that if I hadn't
beem so damned stubborn in the

first place, and had got that hand
treated in time, I'd never have come
to the hospital, and never met her,

and she would never have been able
to break up my plan to get out, so
it was all ray fault!

"She's always had that cute way
of seeming to storm at you and
dress you down, so that you ended
up by grinning and couldn't stay

mad at anything long.

"So ,it went along for another
week, she leading me out for walks
every day to get some of those thir-

ty pounds back, and then one day we
returned to find that Bulkeley had
been by looking for me—said he was
going out on a raid that night, up
to Subic Bay looking for a Jap
cruiser, that he'd waited hoping to

take me, but finally had to leave.

j "If set me almost crazy. If .1

hadn't been out on that damned
health tour with a pretty girl, I

wouldn't have missed the raid! So
here I was while my gang was up
there tangling with a cruiser, may-
be getting killed, because the Japs
had Subic Bay so thick with guns
that it was almost suicide to go in.

"All that night-there was no news.
I was up at 5:30—'Any dope from
the torpedo boats?'—still nothing.

But at seven they said, yes, Bulke-
ley had come back, managed to

sink a cruiser and get away, but
the other boat was missing—proba-
bly lost'*

"It was a job we did for the
Army," explained Lieutenant Bulke-
ley (describing the historic attack
of his P. T. Boat in Subic Bay men-
tioned.) "A couple of Jap ships,

one of them an Imperial Navy aux-
iliary cruiser with 6-inch guns had
been shelling our 155-millimeter
emplacements on Bataan—blasting

them with heavy stuff. The major
in charge had been wondering
how to get rid of them and had
phoned Admiral Rockwell, who gave
us permission to tackle the job. We
knew they were based In Subic Bay,
probably in Port Binanga. Subic
is on the west coast of Luzon, just

north of Bataan. I decided to send
two boats—the 31 boat, which was
Lieutenant DeLong's; and the 34
boat, which was Kelly's, now com-
manded by Ensign Chandler. I went
along in it for the hell of it

"We tested everything—tuned the

motors, greased torpedoes, and got
under way at nine o'clock, chugging
north along the west coast of Ba-
taan. It was very rough. We throt-

tled down to thirty knots, and even
then we were shipping water, but we
got off the entrance to Subic Bay
about half an hour after midnight
Here, according to plan, the two
boats separated. DeLong in the 31
boat was to sweep one side of Subic
Bay and I the other. We were to

meet at Port Binanga, at the end.
If something happened and : we
didn't meet there, then we were to

rendezvous at dawn just outside the
mine fields ol Corregidor._

Grygla New§
Farmers Club Sleets

The Fanners Club held its regu-
lar monthly meeting at the RNW
hall Saturday evening with a very
large attendance. Farming and Co-
optration was discussed* by Mr. Ro-
seirgxen of the FSA office in Thief
River Falls and by a group of local

persons, as John Thleling. Mrs. M.
Ellir.gson, Sophus Bjertnes. Mrs. G.
Carlson, Tom Knutson and Erwin
Nelson. Piano selections were given

Betty Ann Elllngson and a num-
ber of guitar and harmonica selec-

tions by Clian Sparby. Mr. Mattson
also from the Farm Security Ad-
ministration in Thief River Falls,

gave a short talk. Mrs. Emil Boyum
Mrs. Sam Brattli and Miss Char-
lotte Loyd were appointed to serve
on the program committee for the
next meeting. Dancing was then
enjoyed with music furnished by
the Strom Brothers.

in

Bowling Party Held
The winners of the jackpot

the bowling tournament gave
party in the R- N. W. hall Sunday
evening for all the bowling teams
Handball and card playing was en-
joyed and at eleven o'clock a de-
licious lunch was served at Boy-
ura's Cafe. Those present were the
Gamble team, the Coop team, the
Standard OH team, and the Ben-
villc team. Harold Bush and Carl
Dalos planned the party.

Valle Luther League Meets
The Valle -Luther League met

Sunday afternoon in the church.
The following officers were elected

:

President. Roy Paulson; vice pre-
s !dent. Crilmen Hyland; secretary,
Marion Sl-enberg; and treasurer,
Victor Nygaard. A short program
was given which included readings
by Marion Sternberg, Adeline Sis-
tad and Myrtle Askeland. Lunch
was served by Mesdames Wesley
Dougherty and Marvin Sistad.

Farewell Party Given
The lower grade room pupils had
farewell party Wednesday after-

noon. March 31. for Thelina Ny-
gaard. A, lunch was served by the
pupils and they presented Thelma
with a parting gift. The remainder
of- the afternoon was spent playing
games. TShelma left Thursday for
her home in Stanwood, Wash.

(Continued on !Page Bight)

Mrs. Julia Galen. Mrs. Julia Brat-
tli. Margie Bush and Lawrence Ol-
son motored to Thief River Falls
Sunday to meet Pvt. Galen Olson,
who arrived by bus from Camp
Gale, Colo., to spend a 14 day fur-
lough visiting relatives and friends.
Harley Buholtz and Alvin Ander-

son were Grand Forks callers Fri-
day arid Saturday. Upon their re-
turn they were accompanied here
by Mrs. Kenneth Riley, who visited

with her mother, Mrs. Charles Bu-
holz, and other relatives. Mrs. Riley
returned to her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown spent

Sunday in Thierf River Falls. Mr.
Brown remained for a longer visit

at the Roy Brorwn and Clifford
Bjorfcman homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mclean and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Selle and family motored to Thief
River Falls Sunday to meet Edith
McLean who arrived by train from
Helena. Mont. Edith recently joined

the WlAiACs and will visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mc-
Lean, until she is called to army
duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overwold and

Gary of Middle River and Mr. and
Mrs. Tron Fonnost. Dickie and Ros'-

alie of Thief River Falls were
guests at tihe Hans Wick home
Sunday. The occasion was Mrs.
Wick's birthday anniversary.
Mrs. George Wickstrom, who has

been a patient at a hospital in

Thief River Falls, returned home
Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

Mrs. R. Grovum were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Vigen in Green-
bush Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilkens and

Arlene of Goodridge and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Wilkens and family
were visitors at the Pete Barstad
home 'Sundays
Mrs. Melvin Rude was a caller at

the Lawrence Hesse home Sunday.
Sivert Askeland received word

that his son Alton is in Company
B, 275, engineering Branch, at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.
Mrs. Lars Nygaard and Inger and

Thelma, left Thursday for Stan-
wood. Wash., where they will make
then home. Mr. Nygaard has been
employed in Stanwood for the past

month.
The St. Olafs Luther League will

meet at the church Sunday even-
ing. April 11th. Lunch will be
served bv Miss Charlotte Loyd,
Carl Holbrook, and Mrs. Gust Aus-
tad."
Andrew Morken left Thursday for

Moorhead to visit relatives.

Mrs. Ties Magneson and Glen and
Ellen Rostvold of Thief River Falls

attended the Farmers Club here
Saturday.

Callers at the Harry McLean
home (Friday were Mrs. Olaf Olstad
and Mrs. Ernest Selle and Carrol.
Cpl. Floyd Clausen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Christ Clausen, arrived
Wednesday from Camp Crowder,
Mo., to spend his furlough, with his
parents and other relatives. He also
visited relatives in Minneapolis up-
on his returning to camp Sunday.
Martin Olstad, who has been em-

ployed at tine Sain Sandland home,
left last week for Minneapolis.
Mrs. Hans Hansen and Mrs. G.

O. Sandland called on Mrs. R, Gro-
vum Thursday.
Remember to buy your share of

War Bonds during the April drive.

Buy them, voluntarily so it doesn't
become compulsory.

Cpl. Floyd Clausen. Harley Bu-
holz. Arnold Larson, Bud Sorenson,
and Mike Clausen spent Friday In
Thief River Falls..

Vernon Lansrud is now employed
as clerk at the Chop store. He start-
ed working Saturday,

Joyce Nomeland has spent the
past week in town, staying with
Mrs- Hans Hanson while H, Han-
eon is at the John Theilinj home
doing, some carpenter work.
Mrs. Harold Bush spent Thursday

; the John Stewart home in Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. P. Bjerken has spent the
past week visiting at 4 the TJrdahl

home near Goodridge. .

Willis Paulson left Sunday to be
employed at Skomedahl'g near
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Hary McLean. Gerald- and
Darlene. Edith McLean; and Mrs.
Ernest Selle. Phyllis. Lois, and Car-
rol were ' shoppers in Thief River
Falls Monday.
Baptized at the Grygla Lutheran

Parsonage Tuesday was Myron
Torkel, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Torkel Nesland. of Cass Lake. The
sponsors ! were Gunhild and Torjie
Nesland.

,

Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Paulson, Mr.
and Mrs. Kernel Paulson and
Wayne, and Willis Paulson were
dinner- guests at the Al Samuelson
home near Thief River Falls Sun-
day. In 'the afternoon they visited

with Mrs. Henry Nygaard, who is a
patient at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital.

Thief River Falls shoppers Friday
were Mrs. Sivert Salveson, Phillip

and Jiirimle, and Mrs. Clarence
Peterson, Patty Lou, and Sheldon.
EdgarlStenberg of International

Falls arrived Thursday to spend a
few weeks visiting his mother, Mrs.
Andrew Steriberg, and with other
relatives and friends.

James Salveson left Saturday to
spend a couple of weeks in Warren
visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellin?son.

Sivert Askeland. and Arthur Nord-
by made a business trip to Crooks-
ton Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Torkel Nesland and

family, who had spent some time
visiting- at tho Mikkel Nesland
home, left Thursday for their home
in Cass Lake.
Mrs. Ralph Galbraith, Mrs. Emil

Boyum, Agnes Sandland, and Helen
TJthus were callers in .Thief River
Falls Sunday.
GRYGLA NEWS:
Margaret Lillevold was a week-

end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thronson

and son Mario visited; Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte, Mr.

and Mrs. Gust Saxrold, Glen and
Dagney, Helen Wold and Maxine
McMillan were Sunday visitors at,

the John Loven home at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nordby en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. .fesse

Warne Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tweel

Mrs. Art Nordby Mid Howard"
Tweeten were shoppers in Thief
River Falls. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Enwhi Nelson and

daughter spent Sunday at the An-
ton Erickson home at dear-brook.
ISr. Nelson returned the same day
while Mrs. Nelson and Elisha re-
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. TilhV Meland of Halstad
was a visitor at the Bennie Fonnest
home Friday.
Miss Naomi Johnson spent Sun-

day at I^rimore. N. Dak., where
sho visited- her grandmother, who
is seriously ill.

Ole Hyland left Sunday for Good-
ridge to be employed at the Hem-
mestvedt home.

Birthday Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olstad enter-

tained Tuesday afternoon for their

son Curtis, on his third birthday
anniversary. The honor guest re-
ceived many nice gifts and Mrs.
Olstad served a delicious luncn.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs
Christ Aaserud. Henry Hveem, Mr.
and Mrs. Even Smeby. John P.

Robert. Mrs. Peder Sletten and
children, and Jannet, Arlene and
William Hanson.
Clinton Knutson "went to Holt

Saturday to spend the weekend at
the John Bennet home, reforming
Sunday accompanied by his wife
and son. wtfio had spent a week vis-

iting at her parental home.
E J. Shogxen, who has been em-

ployed in Minneapolis the last

winter, arrived here last week and,
moved on his farm west of town.
Ervin Anderson spent from Mon-

day unta Wednesday in Bemldji on
business. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Hans eleven and daughter
ArdeH. who are visiting her sister,

Mrs. Paul Olstad. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Ncls Satttrre and
family and Barbara Hyland were
Sunday, guests at the A. S. and Ar-
thur Hyland homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson en-

tertained last Sunday for their son
Arvid, on his 16th birthday anni-

er at Thief River Falls Monday.
Ernest Gisselquist hauled a

load of oats to Thief River Falls
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Arneson went
to Fordville, No. Dak., Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. • A. T. Nelson and

Louise were guests at the O. A.
Nelson home in Thief River Falls
Sunday.

DR. H. J. RICE
DENTIST
Lieberman Block

Opposite Falls Theatre

Resi Prone 249 Office 20.

WE ALSO CARRY
ROOM LOT PAPER

Let us do your picture fra-

ming. We carry a complete

assortment of picture mou-

lding. Expert workmanship
guaranteed.

RIVER VALLEY
Harold Relndal began work Mon-

day of last week as helper In the
River Valley creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Stucy and

Nancy were supper guests at the
Ed Stucy home Monday. They
helped celebrate Darlene Merritt's

fourth birthday.
Dick Kblestrand returned home

after a five months visit wrth rela-
tives in Oregon and Montana.
T. Hovett and Obert were guests

at the O. T. Lundeen home Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Myrum visited

as the Halvor Myrum home Tues-
day
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Lundeen and

family were guests at the Edwin
Gorden home in Guily Saturday.
H. A. Dahlen. Erling and Grace,

were county seat callers Thurs-
day.
Martin SoTsing was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon,

Ole Nesland and Rolf Hoptod at-

tended a creamery meeting in
Crookston Thursday.
Hairy Stucy was a business call-

Shown is the new bound edgft

? .
Medallion—one of the top style*
fay Marathon*! All of spring**

: newest and BEST details .are rep-
XeMoted in titi* fine grotrp!

& \
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ESTHER UAUGUOM ASD
HAROLD SANDUM EXCHANGE
VOWS IN CITY IVIARCH 29

At an eight o'clock ceremony
performed Monday. March. .29, .from

ttic Trinity Lutheran parsonage.
Miss Esther Haughom of Los An-
geles, Calif., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Haughom of this city,

became the bride of Pic Harold
Sandum of Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., son of Mrs. Carrie Sandum, al-

so of this city. Rev. G. S. Thomp-
son prompted the wedding vows.
For her marriage the bride chose

a tailored powder blue silk, dress
witli navy' blue accessories and a
corsage of red and white camellia .

Her bridesmaid. Mrs. Stuart Mc-
Leod, also .wore a blue frock with
bluck accessories and a matching
corsage. Stuart McLeod was best

man.
-Following the ceremony a wed-

ding reception was held at the

home of the bride's parents. Only
tht bridal party and immediate
families were present.
Upon returning from a short

redding trip, the bride and groom
left Saturday evening for their re-

spective work. The bride was gradu-
ated from the Lincoln High School
with the class of 1938 and for the
past several months has been em-
ployed in the office of the Lock-
heed Defense Plant in Los An-
geles. The groom, who graduated
from the local high school with the
class of 1934. is now stationed with
the U, S. Army at Port Leonard
Wood. Mo.

ELEANOR EVENSON IS
BRIDE OF OSCAR
JOHNSON WEDNESDAY
Miss Eleanor Evenson of this

city, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Evenson of Hibbing, and Oscar
Johnson of Goodridge exchanged
their' wedding vows Wednesday ev-
ening at eight o'clock in the par-
sonage of the Scandinavian Evan-
gelical Church. Rev. J. O. Jacobson
read the service-

Miss Evenson was lovely in a
powder blue crepe dress with, blaci"

accessories. Her bridesmaid, Mrs.
Orvis Olson of Goodridge, was also

attired in a blue ensemble. Orvis
Olson was best man.
A wedding reception was held a*.

the home of the bride's grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Evenson.
following the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson will make their home
on the groom's farm north of

Goodridge.

MRS. ESTHER PLOUGH IS

FETED ON BIRTHDAY
I;Y AUXILIARY LADIES

The American Legion Auxiliary

Chapter of this city, with the Mes-
dames M- R. Levorson, Creed Wil-

trcut, and James Caldis serving as

ihostesses entertained Thursday ev-

ening of last week at a birthday

party in honor of their president.

Mrs. Esther " Plough. The party,

which was held in the Legion rooms

of the auditorium, followed their

regular business meeting. A short

program consisting of communlts

singing was climaxed by the pre-

sentation by Mrs. G. L. Biddick, in

behalf of the group, of a out flow-

er defense stamp corsage, a rose

bowl and a purse of money as a

result of a "march of dimes" staged

for their president. Mrs. Plough

responded with words of appreci-

ation. A birthday cake beautifully

decorated in pink and white fea-

tured the luncheon which, was then

served.
Attending the party, other than

the honor guest and hostesses

were the Mesdames O. G. Lynde,

A W. Campbell, A. B. Stenberg,

H M- Hifcterdahl. J. W- Stewart,

Alex Cloutier, Gilbert Reiersgard,
' steineke. E. W. Hdlmstrom, El-

mer Larson. A. Aasen, A. C. Mathe-

son. Harry R- Lund, L. W. Perkins,

G L Biddick, Gust Schilbred, Mar-
shall Kays. Erml Hedland, M.
Pinlstroi*. Carl Hovie, and Adella

Tollefson."

Those contributing -toward the

ift who were nnaiile to toe present

included the Mesdames £. C. Kar-
wand, R. E. Looker. Arno Stein-

hauer, J. M- Bishop, A- R. Hulbert

Henry Melby, Oarl Melby. Arl

Berg, Leonard Hanson, George

Werstlein Hector Bergstrom, A. W.
Swedenberg, James Steen, W. G.

Claffy, Alfred Skarstad. Robert J.

Lund. David Past, Prank Tunberg.

Carl Kretzschmar, and Aamond
Aas

MR, AND MRS. A.W.
BRODIN ENTERtAn AT
DINNER PARTY SBNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodin were

hosts at a one o'clock dinner party
Sunday afternoon at their ''home.
The remainder of the afternoon
was spent socially. Those present,
other than Mr. and Mrs. Brodin
and Joyce, were Mr. and Mrs. L.

TJivin, Jane and Lowell, of Ro-
seau, Marion, Marion TJivin, Mae
Carlson. Mrs. Augusta Carlson, and
Marcella Ulvin.

ol 1.800 dressings.

W.S.C.S. OF COMMUNITY
CHURCH WILL SERVE
SUPPER APRIL 14.

'Group No. 9 of the W. S. C S.,

of the Community Church will

senve a 25c supper Wednesday,
April 14. from 4:30 to 7:00 P. M.
There will foe homemade cake
rolls, pickles, jelly, tea, coffee
and chicken huntington.

(Crowded out last, week)

With military and naval welfare
service on the • war' fronts and
home service on the home front,

the Red Cross .bridges . the dis-

tance between the service man
and his family. Liaison person-
nel, field directors, medical • and
psychiatric social .workers, and
recreation workers, know that the
devoted energies of millions of

BIRTHDAY PARTIES FETE
MRS. FRED LORENTSON
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Mrs. Fred [Lorentson, whose
birthday was Friday, was honored
on two occasions during thejiast
week.
Her sewing circle of the Covenant

Mission Church entertained - for

her Friday evening at her home.
, Tlie ladies visited, '"and at eleven
o'clock a luncheon -featuring a
(beautiful birthday cake with green
and white trim was served. Mrs.
Lorentson received many gifts from
the thirty guests present.
On Saturday evening file follow-

ing were present at the Fred Lor-
entson home when Mrs. Lorentson
was again honored: Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Kruse, Shirley and Darlene,
Mi. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son, Lorraine, Doris and Ken-
neth, Gladys Anderson, William
Sundholm. all of Red Lake Falls,

end Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hallstrom,
Karen and Janice, of this city.

sent several days due to illness. 1 Denmark; and three brothers, wal-
The Concordia Ladies Aid of St. l

tei °r Wheeler, Wise., and George
Johns Lutheran church will serve and Henrick, both of Denmark,
lunch in the basement of the aud-!u"° brothers preceded him in death,

itorium Thursday evening to the 1

T
. <T mTFS wn t rp

Red Cross workers Mrs. W. Lu- *£» ^oiSSw FOR
bitz, Mrs.. F. Harbott, hostesses.

J MRS. H.LL SCHUSTER

MUSIC GROUP IS
HOSTESS TO WOMEN'S
CLUB MONDAY EVENING

With the music group serving as
hostesses, the Womans' Club held
their regular meeting Monday ev-
ening in the club room of the audi-
torium. A program, consisting of

selections contributed by both the
Lincoln high school and Catholic
schcol, was presented prior to the
regular meeting. The girls sextet.

boys octet, and the mixed octet of

the local high school rendered
. three selections each. Soloists were
Ker.ton Mullen. Edward Peterson,

and Sylvia Borchert, While Jean
Senstad gave a reading. Piano solos

were given by Leona Thompson
au*d Patricia Mullen of the Catho-
lic school, while a piano duet was
played by Joyce Benson and Mary-
lee Hellseth. Earl and Harold Kelly

rendered a violin duet. The table,

from which the luncheon was then
served, was adorned with Easter
decorations.

MRS. CLIFFORD NOEL IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Clifford Noel was pleasantly

surprised Thursday when a group

of friends gathered at her home to

help her celebrate her birthday.

The evening was spent socially.the

exception being a raiding which

was given by Mrs. Hardy Bjerk, and
tnt. honor guest was presented with

many lovely gifts. A beautiful bou-

quet of snapdragons,, .which was
wired to from her son-in-law, Robt.

Strunk, of British Columbia, center-

ed the table. At the close of the

evening the hostesses, Mrs. A. Sor-

dahl, Mrs. Don Arnenson. Mrs. Robt.

Strunk and Mrs. Ben Heyn, served

a luncheon.
Attending the - party, other than

the honored guest, were the Mes-
dames O. B. Gunderson, E. Hogen-
soi: O. Liden, C. Kverno, Joe Pos-

tal, Jr., Martin Owen, Hardy Bjerk,

A. Sordahl, Morris Owen, E. J. Rus-
tao, Robert Nelson, Don Amenson,
Ben Heyn, Robert Strunk, George
Netteland, Frank Lund. C. Opland.

William Rud, Amos Reidy, Elmer
Adolphson G. Grindeland, K.

Haugen, A. E. Hetland, William

Borchert, A. Hagen, A. Dicken, O.

Bishop, Carl Christofferson, Er-

ickson Llovd Lund, John Ander-
son. Gust Vad, Carl Gulrud and
the Misses Clara Lund, Betty Pah-
len, and Thea Erickson.

PETERSON-BD3DICK
EMPLOYEES HAVE PARTY
SATURDAY EVENING

The employees of the local Pet-
erson-Biddick Company gave a par-
ty Saturday in the Pine Cave of
the Palm Garden Cafe. Refresh-
ments Tffere served throughout the
evening, and the guests spent the
time dancing. About thirty persons
were

CAROL HANSON IS FIVE
YEARS OLD SUNDAY

Little Carrol Hanson was five

years old Sunday so to celebrate the
occasion 'her mother, Mrs. Albin
Hanson, gave a. birthday party that
afternoon In her honor. A decorat-
ed 'birthday cake was Included in

the . luncheon served. The children
then" attended a movie.
The guest list included Carrol,

honor guest, Calsey Colvin, Shar-
on Hanson, Fred Dablow, Jeari Pet-
erson, Dunwood Hanson,, and Patty
Clinton.' Mrs. Robert Peterson and
Alma Brooten were also present.

MRS. C S. SIMONSON
ENTERTAINS TWICE
DURING PAST WEEK.

Thursday afternoon Mrs-.. Simon-
son was hostess at a coffee party

S. SALVESON HONOR GUEST
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

S. Salveson was guest of honor
at a dinner party given for him
by his wife Thursday evening in

the Palm Garden Cafe, the oc-
casion being his birthday, attend-
ing, other than Mr. and Mrs. Salve-
son and family, were Mr. and Mrs.
George Erickson and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanson.

Red Cross, volunteers back home
are theirs to command. Carrying
their work to the far-flung fronts
of the world, their activities re-
veal a' cross section of the war
itself, a story, of human, personal
needs and how the Red Cross
helps to meet them.

During the year 1942, the
American Red Cross:

Mobilized the resources of its

3,755 chapters and 6,000 branches
to help the families of service and
ex-service men.

Furnished, staffed, and operated
145 recreation buildings, as ad-
juncts to Army hospitals, for use
of colvalescent service men.
Loaned over $4,500,000' to more

than 155,000 service, men for
emergency loans.'
.Produced hundreds of millions

of surgical dressings for military
use.

Established 20 of its 31 blood
donor centers.- . Donors gave 1,-

300,000 pints of -blood for Army
& Navy.

Cleared through national head-
quarters hundreds of thousands of
messages to and inquiries about
persons in war-affected areas.

Mr. Kjos announced that the
Avalon and Falls Theatre will co-

operate with the American Red
Cross by running a trailer called

"Somewhere in this World", along
with their regular pictures, from
April 1 to 7. Girl Scouts will

pass collection plates through the
audience. The donations will go
to the Red Cross. The Penning-
ton county chapter expresses its

appreciation " to all those taking
part.

I think many people would be
interested in knowing that no Red
Cross worker in this chapter re-

ceives pay for the work he or she
does." Whether its being chair-
man of the various services, solic-

iting for the War Fund drive,

making surgical dressings or knit-

ting etc., its purely, voluntarily.

There is a large number of peo-
ple in our county doing all these
services regardless and doing a
mighty fine job of it. We are
proud of them.' 1

'

Mrs. A. C.;;.Matheson reports
the rural teachers and their pu-
pils are working? on an- afghan for
dressings. Young women and
girls should feel that they are
welcome too. Many of them have
husbands, brothers or fiance in
the services, and doing this work
would be one way of doing their
bit for their loved ones. Remem-
ber that even if its only two
hours a week it helps a lot. Mon-
day was a big day. They made
1300 bandages. .

Mrs. L. W. Rulien has been ab-

the Junior Red Cross.
Mrs. Harvey Patten still has

room for a few more ladies in her
home nursing class Friday, even-
ing at 7:30 at the Knox. school.
The Red Cross home nursing
course is quite different from .the

first aid course: First aid teaches
immediate temporary care to be
given before the. doctor arrives,
while home nursing teaches how
to recognize symptoms of illness

and how to care for minor illness-

es in the home under direction of
a doctor. Mrs.' Patten hopes to
have a full class this Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Werstlein urges more
women to help with surgical

OBITUARIES
FUNERAL SERVICES ARE

CONDUCTED TODAY FOR
GUSTAV NAKKEN, 72

Funeral services are being con-
ducted this afternoon at two o'-
clock in the Rlndal church at
Rosewood for Gustav Nakken,
who passed' away last Thursday

San Francisco, .Cfctfif., at the
age of 72 years. Rev. E. L. Tung-
setti will officiate and interment
will be made in the church, ceme-
tery.

Born Aug1
. 9, 1870. in Norway, he

came to this country and settled
near Perley, this state, in 1893. Two
years later he moved to Rosewood,
where he homesteaded and farmed
until 1941, when he moved to San
Francisco, where he since made his
home. He was married at Warren
in Feb.. 1903, to Josephine Rafte-
seth.

Left to mourn his passing are his
wife, one daughter, Mrs. Norman
Rbr of San Francisco, three sons,
John of Minneapolis, Simon of Du-
luth. and1 Pvt. Arnold Nakken of
the army air base at Mum, Calif.,

one brotiier, Nakken in Norway,
ana two grand children.

Rev. A.- 1. Merth, will conduct the
services' tomorrow ^at 9 a. m., from
the St Bernard Church for Mrs
Isaoelle M. Schuster,

: who passed
away at her home in the city Mon-
day' ajt' the age of 51 years.
Born May 20, 1891, in Grant

County" of South Dakota, she mov-
ed with her parents to Milbank
and lated to this city, where she
war. married October 20, 1911. to H.
L. Schuster. Here she had lived ev-
er since.

Left to mourn her passing arc
her husband.' tw daughters, Mrs.
Kathleen Langevin of this city and
Mrs. Ruth. Olson of Paulsbo, Wash.,
one son, . Laurel; one sister. Mrs.
Raynolds of fardeline, Idaho, one
brother, w. E. Gaynor of Spring
Green, Wise., and four grand
children. Two brothers preceded
her in death.

Mrs John Dahl Passes
Mrs. Nellie Dahl was born in

Tronheim. Norway, December 9th,
1862. She passed away at her home
in this city April 6th. She came to
America settling in Duluth in 1885.

She was married to ohn E. Dahl
at Duluth in the year 1888 and the
couple made their home in Duluth
until 1896 when they moved to
HJendrum. Minnesota; In 1904 they-
moved to Thief River Falls and
homesteaded 4 miles southeast of
the city.

In 1909 theymoved to this city
where they have made their home
ever since. Mr. Dahl passed away
in 1932. Since then Mrs Dahl has
maintained her home jointly witii
her daughter and son-in-law' Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Parbst.
Mrs. Dahl .leaves to mourn her

passing two' children: Mrs. Katie
Parbst. city; and Mrs. Archie Dahl.
of; Mankato,

, Minn.: four grand-
children: Robert Dahl, John Parbst-
Marion .Parbst. and Vance New-
bury- One grandchild, Durelle New-
bury. Two nephews: Mr. Alfred
Hcugen, city, and Mr. Ben Vann,
Duluth. Four nieces: Mrs. Anna
Peterson,- Duluth; Mrs. Bertha
Broadbrldge. Duluth; Mrs. Alfei
McMellon. Duluth; and Mrs. Anna
Hanson. Duluth.
Her husband, one daughter, two

sons, and one grandchild have pre-
ceded her in death...

With the passing of Mrs. .Dahl
the community loses another of its
pronounced pioneers. Both Mr. and
Mrs Dahl were active in church
and community affairs.., "They rwere
leading members of the Zion Luth-
eran church in which. Mr. Dahl
served as trustee and secretary for
many years.
Funeral services will be held Fri-

day. April 9. Brief services will be
held at the home. 415 Arnold Ave.
iNc, at 1:30, followed by services in
the Zion Lutheran church at 2 P.
-M. Rev. E. L. Tunseth, pastor of
the church will officiate, assisted:
by Rev. J. O. Jacobson. Interment
will be made in Greenwood ceme-
tery. Pallbearers will be: Mr. Oscar*
Ostmoe, Mr. Nels G. Olson Mr.
Alfred Bredeson, Mr. Tilfred J.
Reierson. Rev. K. Kleveland and.
Mi. E. O. Iverson.

RED CROSS NEWS
By Mrs. Ward Long

Pennington County Chapter of

the Red Cross is 9th on the list of

DONNA HOUFEK PASSES '

AWAY HERE WEDNESDAY
Donna Marie Houfek, the. nine,

month old daughter of Mr>- and
Mrs. Donald Houfek, passed a-wjiy
Wednesday, March 31, in .©,. local-

hospital. Funeral services were.con-
ducted Saturday morning at the St.
Bernard's Catholic church. Rgv, A.
I. Merth officiated, and interment
was made in the church cemetery.-
In adition to her parents, she . is

survived by one sister, Marcdax©ee,
and her grandparents, Mr. vand
Mrs. John Houfek of this city -and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Boltman of
Minneapolis.

:
_-• r

JOHN STOLPE, MALCOLM *'
•

RESIDENT. PASSES AWAY
HERE THURSDAY
Services are being held in Mora',

Minn., for John H. Stolpe, ~ who.
passed sway Thursday, April 1, in

a local hospital at the age of sixty-
tw years.
The deceased was- born January

14, 1881, in Denmark and came to

this country and settled in Min-
neapolis in 1905. He moved to Mal-
colm in 1913, where he had since

made his home. On October 26, 1909.

he was married to Amanda^ A-
mundson in Mineapolis. -. *]!.

Surviving are - his wife of Mal-
colm; one sister, Henney Stolpe of

JOHANNA WEDUL IS
STATIONED WITH WAACS
AT DES MOINES. IOWA
Johanna Wedul of this city -has

begun training at the First Wo-
men's Army Auxiliary Corps Train-
ing Center in Des Moines, Iowa.
She was immediately assigned to

a Receiving Center company for a
week of elementary training. Here
she was issued clothing and equip-
ment, instructed in rudiments of
drill, and given Army classification

tests.

For the following four weeks she
will be assigned to a Basic Com-
pany for more detailed 'training
preparing her to replace a man in
a non-combat Army job.

at her. home. Those present were counties of this state, to go over

PATRICK CONNORS
CELEBRATES ELEVENTH
BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

Mrs. M. D. Connors entertained
Sunday afternoon at a birthday
party in honor of her son Patrick,
who was eleven years old that day.
Contests were played with prizes

being won by Jerry Protz, Dwaine
Vad, and James Plough. The aft-

ernoon was climaxed by the serv-
ins* of lunch, which featured a
beautifully decorated birthday cake
in yellow and pink.
Those .present, other than the

honor guest and his mother, were
Jerry Jrotz, Dwaine Vad, Paymond
Dougherty, Harold Baker, Robert
Reopelle, and James Plough.

Mrs. Josephine Murray, Mrs. Al
Hoerner and "Pepper" of St. Paul,

Mrs. Dave Rusby of DetrbiW Mich.,

Mrs. Lila Paulson of Ba-udette, .and

Mrs. T. J. Reierson of this city.

On Saturday Mrs Simonson en-
tertained the following-, at :si. one
o'clock luncheon: Mrs. E. Eggen of

Wannaska, Mrs. Minnie,, Kirtoy - of

Seattle, Wash.,' and Mrs;- Lenorrah
Erickson of Salol. Later that after-

noon a group of ladies called to

make preparations for the Woman's
Missionary Federation Rally/Which
is to be held May 29 at the'Zion
Lutheran Church. Present, other

than those already mentioned, were
the Mesdames William Gilbertson,

Alfred Lassesson, T. J.: Reierson,

and O. Ose.

MRS. ALBERT ENGEN
ENTERTAINS ON SISTER'S
BERTHDAY^ FREDAY

Mrs. Albert Engen entertained

Friday evening at her home in hon-
or of her sister, Anna Johnson, the

occasion being a surprise birthday

party. The honor guest received

many lovely gifts, and at tlhe close

of the evening a luncheon, featur-

ing a beautifully .decorated birth-

day cake in pink and white was
served. About twenty-tiwo guests

a.ttended the party. .

THREE TABLES OF WHIST
AT MRS. HARRY HENDRICK-
SON HOME SATURDAY
Mrs. Harry Hendrickson enter-

tained at a card party Thursday
evening at her home. Three tables
ol whist were played with Mrs
Ingvald Hanson winning high prize
and Mrs. Henry Storhaug, low. A
UAo-course luncheon was served at
the close of the evening.
Those present, other than Mrs.

,.
Hendrickson, were the Mesdames

' William Thompson, Harvey. Patten,
Clarence Hallstrom. Andrew Nes-
land, Ingvald Hanson, Henry Stor-
haug, Gilbert Gllbertson, Ward
Long, Willis Johnson, Ralph, Fisher,
Melvin Larson, and Harold John-
son.

FAREWELL PARTY
THURSDAY EVENING '

FETES MRS. GORDON LEWIS
Mrs. Gordon Lewis was guest of

honor Thursday evening when, the
members of her sewing club gave
a farewell [party for her at the
Robert J. Looker home. Mrs. Lewis
and daughter Diane will leave the
first part of next week for Tuc-
son, Ariz., where she iwill join her
husband, who is employed there

with the railroad. The ladies spent

the evening playing cards, and a
gift from tftie. group was presented

to the-, honor' guest. . Mrs. Looker
served lunch, at the close of the ev-

ening.
Those present, other than the

honor guest
:and hostess; were Uie

Mesdames Howard G&eon, O3arenoc

Bergland. ca&fotd. VeVea, Clarence
'Gulseth, ' Carl' Lee, and Miss Ber-
niece Vignss.

the top in the War Fund, drive.

(Mrs. Lars Hylden announced to-
day that the sewing room, will be
closed till further notice, as ithey

have no more material. Ttoose hav-
h^g articles to turn in are asked
to' call Mrs. Hylden and she will

arrange to meet .them at the sew-
ing, room' to collect articles.

The . Kit Bag committee works
every Wednesday afternoon in the
Red Cross sewing room. All .those

who are interested in making kits

for our boys over seas are welcome,
The Concordia Ladies Aid of the

St. John's Lutheran Church will

serve lunch to the Red Cross
workers ".this Thursday evening,
with Mrs. Otto Bessler and Mrs.
Max Jenson as hostesses. This
group of ladies are to be- congrat-
ulated on. their good turn out ev-
ery Thursday night, in pie surgi-

cal dressing' room.
That group of workers from 'he

Horseshoe, that has been making
surgical dressings, deserve .a word
of praise .too, for coming so far de-
spite the muddy roads.

Mrs. George Werstlein announc-
ed the following, ladies had put. in

the most hours in surgical dress-

ing: Mrs. M. F. Pihlstrom, 119

hrs.; Mrs. T. M. Thronson. 109%
hrs. Mrs. H. M. Hitterdahl, 99 hrs;

Mrs, P: W. Mabey, 98 hrs.; Mrs.
Ray Harris. 8514 hrs. Mrs. Harry
Flasch, 85 hrs.; Mrs, Walter Nel-

son,-77^4 hrs.;. and" Mrs. Fred Han-
son. 11 hrs. Congratulations, ladies.

Mrs. WersUein also announced
that if the ladies keep on like this

the March- .quota will be completed
by the end of the week. Then the

rooms .will be closed until May 1,

when ,we expect the. new shipment
of gauze.. This will give the work-
ers a - chance to get their spring

cleaning, done, and be ready to

start in again May 1.

Mrs. Riflien and Mrs. Werstlein

and instructors wish to thank all

the workers.
Congratulations to St.- - Hilaire

Cedric Adainssays St. "Hilaire is a
town witn, 250 souls. "A group of

women Red "Cross workers hi
days folded- 7,260 dressings, -and

during that weeflc:-
:

ctf blbaars

had a while back.
Erie.-.alsp. - completed, .tjbenr . quota.

KEEP UP THE
HOMES WE ARE FIGHTING FOR!

At POPPLER'S You Will Find

Pianos—New And Used

Living Room Sets and Dauehes

Dining Room Furniture And Desks,

Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Vanity Lamps

Gold Seal and Armstrong Rugs

X End Tables - Foot Stools - Magazine Racks

New and Used Washers

COOLERATOR REFRIGERATORS

Electric Stoves and Vacuum Cleaners

Carpeting—9, 12 and 15 foot Widths

Desks and Occasional Furniture

PICTURES AND MHtRORS

Occasional Chairs and Large Chairs

WE PAY CASH
For Good Used Furniture

POPPLER'S
;
PIANO an4 FURNiTURE CO.

-SPECIAL

-

MENS 8 INCH

WORK SHOE

OIL TANNED WITH STURDY

STEEL ARCH SUPPORT

$4.98

Bjorkmans Toggery
lill.ll li'.hll'. ^ili.lli.M'.ll |l'.,li.|l'.IISl'iil- '•:ll!i|:.lJ !",LHll!.iK.-|iMnr,l;. il UlU'.I' ^L J-l .III :j.,L|'< il^V ;:L^II,:|, I ;,:. h «
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peal Happenings
Lieut. A. C. Tiedeman. formerly

of this city, was recently transfer-
red from the infantry to the Army
A' 1

. Corps at Maxwell Field, Ala.

ZUrs. J. A. Ericksort spent Wed-
nesday visiting- relatives in Erskine.

Vita. Borden, jr..- visited Satur-
day with his parents. He was re-
cently transferred from the Naval
Training Station at Farragut, Ida-
ho, to the Naval School at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson
returned Tuesday evening from
Moorhead, where theyjiad attended
the funeral that day of Mrs. Carl-
son's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson,
Natalie and Judy Diane, returned
Sunday to their home in Detroit
Lakes, alter visiting for the past
two weeks with Mrs Johnson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hall-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck
and Mrs. J. W. Ruane spent the
weekend in Minneapolis. They re-
turned Monday morning.

Robert. Noel, who recently spent
a furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Noel and fam-
ily, has been transferred from the
Naval Training Station at Farra-
gut, Idaho, to Norfolk, Va.

Alverda Lund, who enlisted in
the Waves about six weeks ago. re-
ceived her call this wees to report
Monday, April 19. to Hunters Col-
lege in New York City. She will
leave next week.

Mrs. Harry Severson and family— formerly of this city, but now ol
Valley City. No. Das.., visited from
Saturday until Tuesday at the
home of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Harvey Patten, and with other re-
latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson
visited Sunday at the Harry Ortlo:t

"""" home in Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dostal,' Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Solheirn. ' and
Eileen Froseth spent Saturday in
Grand Forks, No. Dak.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kierk and
fami ly visited Saturdav in Grand— Forks.'

Richard Noel, who left three
weeks ago for the Navy, is now sta-
tioned in Farragut, Idaho.

LaVern Carlson, who has been
employed for the past several
months in the Kaiser Snipyards in

, Sai! Francisco, Cain., arrived Tues-
day evening; at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carlson.

Mrs. Samuel Honebrink left Wed-
:j nesday evening of last week for
\ Wilmington, No. Car., to join her
'\ husband, who is stationed at Camp
} Davis.

< James Gullingsrud, son of Mr.
i ana Mrs.-John Gullingsrud of this

-. city, is now stationed in Faragut.
: Idaho, with the Navy.

Mrs. Carrie Sandum left Tuesday
evening to spend a month visiting
"With relatives in LaCrosse, Wise.

Conrad Geston arrived Tuesday
evening from Seattle, Wash., where
h? has been^ employed in defense
work. He left yesterday noon with
the contingent for Fort Snelling to
take his physical examination for

. the Army. .';

'

:
-'

— Mrs. Arthur Peterson arrived
Sunday from Fargo, where she had
visited for a few days with rela-
tives, to visit until Tuesday morn-
ing at the home of her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Rambeck. She left that morning for
her home at Middle River.

Mrs. Al Hoerner and son"Pep-
per" of St. Paul and Mrs. Dave
Rusby of Detroit, Mich;, who have
been visiting at the home of Mrs.
Josephine Murray, returned Tues-
day evening to their respective
homes. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Looker spent
- Sunday in Grafton, No. Dak., visit-
ing with the latter's mother, Mrs.
M. Banrierman, and brother, Jack,
Bannerman.

Mrs. Lila Paulson of Baudette is

spending a week visiting with Mrs.
Josephine Murray.

Mrs. Thomas Leavitt of Sauk
Centre returned Monday evening.-
after having spent a week visiting
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Minnie
Leavitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rambeck,
Mrs. LaVern Rambeck, and Mil-
dred Johnson returned . Monday ev-
ening, after spending trie past week
in Mineapolis. While there Mrs.
Johnson received medical aid at the
University hospital.

Orrin Rambeck and Mrs. Charles
Josephson arrived -Thursday morn-
ing from Minneapolis,, where they
had spent a few days. Mr. Ram-

- beck remained, while Mrs. Joseph-
sen returned Sunday- to seek em-
ployment.

Otto Rehm left Monday evening
for Holdage, Neb., -where he will
transact business as administrator
of an estate and also visit with re-
latives. He expects to return in a
month's time.

Bruce Biddick, student at the
University of North Dakota, ar-
rived Friday to visit at his parent-
al home. That evening' he and Rob-
ert Biddick left for Minneapolis,
where they attended DeMbley con-
clave. They returned Sunday even-
ing

•Laufefcte Enderle of Plummer
spent the weekend at the. home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea.

Pvt. Charles W. Rodekuhr, who
was formerly, employed as o^ik-
keeper for the Peterson-Blddick
Company, is now stationed in the
engineers battalion at Camp Mc-
Cain. Miss. He entered service a-
bout five weeks ago. Oscar Martz
of Ashley, N. D., has fulfilled his
position at the plant.

Robert J- Lund left Monday even-
ins to attend a state fair board
meeting in St. Paul.

Mr. and . Mrs. Ferdie Brown of
Grygla spent Sunday visiting at the
Clifford Bjorkman and Roy Brown
homes. Mr. Brown returned that
evening, but Mrs. Brown remained
far a longer visit.

Nina and Mina Kvenlog left

Monday evening for Minneapolis
to visit with friends at the Trinity
Bible Institute and to seek em-
ployment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nichol-
son and son Lynn motored to
Crookston Sunday to visit with Mrs.
Nicholson's parents and to celebrate
her father's birthday.

After visiting for a few days at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar A. Nelson, Dorothy Nel-
son left Friday for Patterson Field,
Dayton. Ohio, where she has ac-
cepted a civil service appointment.
Miss Nelson was formerly employed
at the Investors Syndicate in Min-
neapolis. /%

Mrs. Abbie Wassgren and Mrs. E.
C. Karwand returned Wednesday
from Minneapolis, where they had
taken a short course in- connection
with civilian defense.

Eleanor Steen. 'student at the
Minesota School of Business, in
Mineapolis, arrived Fridtiy to spend
the weekend with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Steen, and family.

Phoebe and Mayme Anderson,
whe are employed in this city,
spent the weekend with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ander-
son, in Hazel.

Miss Lorraine Baken, accompani-
ed by her mother, Mrs. George Ba-
ken. left Saturday evening for Col-
umbus. Ga. Miss Baken was form-
erly employed as a stewardess with
the United Air Lines in Chicago.

Jack Bird who has made his home
here for the past six months, left
Saturday to establish his residence
in Crookston. Mr. Bird is connect-
ed with the Grand Forks Herald
as territorial worker.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice returned
Sunday evening from Albert Lea,
where they had visited since Wed-
nesday at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Knutson.

Mrs. Harold Sandum (Esther
Haughom* returned Saturday even-
ing to Los Angeles. Calif., where
si:;- is employed at the Lockheed
Defense Plant, after visiting for the
past week at the John Haughom
home.

Marion Swanson, who attends the
Moorhead State Teachers' College,
returned Tuesday after spending a
few days visiting at her parental
heme here.

Pfc. Robert Ferris, who is sta-
tioned" at damp Hale, Colo., arrived
Sunday to spend a week at his par-
ental home here.

Miss Bertine Gilje, who teaches
school at Goodridge, spent the
weekend visiting with her sister,

Myrtle, who is employed in the city.

Irene Rustad, student at the
Moorhead State Teachers' College,
returned Tuesday after spending a
few days visiting with relatives
here.

T. Sgt. Dwaine Simonson, whose
home .is in Mcintosh spent the
weekend visiting with his aunt and
uncle.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ander,
and family.

Jessie Thorstad returned the lat-
ter part of the week from Seattle,
Wash., where he was employed in
the shipyards, to visit at his. par-
ental home.

CpL Clarence Haug returned iSun-
day to San Francisco, Calif., rafter
having spent a week visiting with
his -wife- at the Rev. E. L. Tungseth
heme and with his mother, "Mrs.
Eline Haug.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahl of
-Mankato are visiting with the
former's mother, Mrs. John Dahl.
.who is ill.

Howard Lund returned Tuesday
to Moorhead. where he is a stu-
dent at the ' state teachers' col-
lege, after visiting for the past
several days at his home here.

Pfc. Harold Sandum, who is

stationed at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mb., returned Saturday evening
after spending the past two weeks
with relatives here.

Elayne Borgie spent Sunday vis-
iting with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ness, in St. Hil-
aire.

Hildegard Green left Friday ev-
ening for Minneapolis to seek em-
ployment and to visit with her sis-
ter. Miss ' Green was formerly em-
ployed as deputy treasurer in the
local court house.

Mrs. Gordon Lewis and Dianne
are leaving the latter part of the
week for Tucson, Ariz., where Mr.
Lewis is employed on the railroad.

• MrsAJohn A. Swanson
; who Is

employM. in this city, spent the
past week visiting with her parents,
Mr. 'and; Mrs. Soren Nygaard, in.
Grygia.

Mr. ad Mrs. Raymond Parnow of
Goodridge visited at t he Harvey
Patten home Wednesday.

. After visiting with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Nicholson, for the past six
months, Mrs. M. J. Goodwin re-
turned Thursday of last week to
her home in Marshalltown, Iowa.,

Robert Houfek returned to his
home in Chicago Sunday evening
after attending the funeral of his
infant' niece. Donna Houfek, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Houfek,

Donald Lorentson, who has
L
been

stationed with the Naval Air Corps
in Iowa City, was recently ^trans-
ferred to Hutchinson, Kans.). for
more training.

Mitt Sehalz, Robert Brown, Ted
Jensen, Stanley Solheim, and
George Brossoit were among a group
of about ten men who left here
Sunday evening for Minneapolis to
sign up as employees on the Alas-
kan highway.

Blaine Vogen left Sunday even-
h\g for Fort Snelling .where he will
spend a week training preparatorv
to his departure for California,
where he will train with the Sig> '

r.al Corps.

Mrs. Carl Kankel of Red Lake
Falls spent the weekend at the
Ralph Aasland home.

Belmer Saul returned Sunday ev-
ening to Camp San Louis Otuspo,
Calii., after spending the past lew
days visiting with friends and re-

latives here.

Patricia Roark left Friday for
Oakland, Calif., where she will visit

with relatives and see& employment-
Uiiiiord Tnomas, wno is stationed

at Camp White, Ore., visited from
Thursday until Monday witn rela-
tives and friends here.

John Ldndblom returned Sunday
evening to San Francisco, Calii.,

after spending the past month vis-

iting with his mother, Mrs. Agnes
Rux, and with other relatives and
friends. John is a chief petty offi-

cer in the Marines. •

Mrs. Tine Tweten of Holt visited
Monday and Tuesday at the Mrs.
I. Engebretson home.

Robert Rose, who enlisted in the
Army Reserve in September, left

Saturday- for Fargo to leave with a
group of reserves for Fort Snelling
where he was to report Tuesday.
Robert is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. RoseV

"n-.-nne'

Dolores Hylden returned Tuesday
to Moorhead, .where she is a student
at the -State teachers' college, after
visiting .with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Hylden, for the past few
days. r

Mrs. Roy Barzen and Frank left
Sunday for Minneapolis, where she
will spend a month visiting with her
father.

Orris Engebretson, who was re-
cently inducted into the Army, is
now stationed at Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas.

,

Mrs. James Duckworth returned
Thursday evening' to her home hi
Crookston, after visiting with her
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Clinton.

Mrs. Donald Turnwall spent the
weekend at her home in Middle
River. She also visited relatives in
Karlstad Sunday.

Clayton Berg left Saturday even-
'iruj for Minneapolis to spend some
time visiting with friends while a-

waiting his call to the Army Air
Corps. Clayton, who recently re
turned from San Diego, where he
was employed as -an Inspector .at
the Consolidated Aircraft Factory
had spent the past week visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Berg.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Pederson of
Rosewood spent Sunday at the Ing-
ald Hanson home.
Cameron Daniels returned Sun-

day from Minneapolis, where he
had spent the past two weeks vis-
iting with relatives.

William Mayer-Oakes, who is at-
tending Signal Corps school at the
University in Grand ; Forks, spent
the weekend at the G. H. Mayer-
Oakes home. He is the son of Dr.
F. T. Mayer-Oakes of Fonda, Iowa.
Mrs. Paul Harris is visiting .with

relatives in Bag-ley this week.
Mrs. A. Olson of .Lake Bronson

and Mrs. Tillie Peterson of Roseau
spent the weekend visiting with re-
latives here.
Mrs. Oscar Hanson left Monday

evening to' join her husband in Los
Angeles, Calif., where he is em-
ployed in defense work.

=r

"SPRINGTIME IN THE
ROCKIES" IS SPARKLING
NEW MUSICAL

A rollicking musical treat filmed

in gorgeous Technicolor against
the stunning background of eye-
filling Lake Louise, is "Springtime
in the Rockies," which wends its

merry "~way -into the Avalon The-
atre on Saturday headed by a cast
including Betty Grable, John
Payne. Carmen Miranda, Harry
James and his Music Makers, and
Cesar Romero.
Much of the action takes place

at Canada's Lake Louise, known the
world over for its wondrous beau-
ty. However, it is conceivable that
more than one moviegoer, with an
eye to jbcenic values, might antici-
pate with even greater relish the
prospect of viewing Miss Grable In
the full glow of Technicolor magic.
At any rate, the Lake and the
Grable would seem to account ade-
quately (for the eye appeal of
"Springtime in the Rockies."
As for listening thrills, let's just

mention Harry James and his Mu-
sic Makers, and say no more.
James' talking trumpet is to young
America a cause celebre. His in-
terpretation of four new tunes by
Mack Gordon and Harry Warren,
anj of his' fans- (would: -vow. could
make the Rockies themselves rock
with rhythm. Helen Forrest, a
James regular, chips in with Miss
Gruble. Pavno onri T.& **tranda on
the vocals.

BuyAWarBond

And Help

BUY A BOMBER

LET'S GO OUT FOR PULL PRODUCTION!

Do this by Feeding Your Poultry on Purina

Chows and Minnesota Maid Mashes.

We also hadle a complete line of Poultry Sani-

tation Products, such as Checker Tabs for puri-

fying drinking water; Cre-So-Fec for disinfect-

ing Brooders Houses; Roost Paint, etc.

Petersen Grain & Seed

Robert Petersen Mgr.

Phone 431 Just South of No. 1

Our Local Dealers Are Also

Newland Produce Company—Gamble Store

Carmen Miranda's Latihizmg or
"Chattanooga Choo Choo'» should
prove to be still another musicai
highlight.

THREE SINGING STARS ARE
FEATURED IN CAIRO MOVIE
. Jeanette MhcDoViald Robert
Young and Ethel Waters . are the
singing stars- featured in the musi-
cal film "Cairo^ which will " be
shown this week-end at the Falls
Theatre.
Miss MacDonald hns a made-to

order role. She plays Marcia War-
ren, a famous American, movie star
whe is stranded in Europe when
wr: breaks out. Young is a small
town newspaper reporter . sent a-
broad to cover the war. He meets
Missj MacDonald in Cairo, where
the/singer is giving a concert for
British soldiers. The plot Is given
bn amusing twist when Young be-
lieves Miss MacDonald is a spy and
she thinks the same about him. He
is hired as her butler and the hil-
arious situations come thick and
fast.

j

Carefully and expertly woven in-
to the gay. frothy story are the
musical • numbers sung by M3ss
MacDonald and Miss Waters, who
plays her maid. The red-headed
star sings the haunting "The Waltz
Is Over" and the . beautiful title
scng. "Cairo." Miss Waters pleases
swing fans with her renditions of
"Buds Won't Bud" and "A Woman
Without a Man.
Miss MacDonald and Young are

perfect in their Iteht comedy roles
while Miss Waters is a joy to watch.
The supporting cast includes Re-

ginald Owen, Edward Cianneiu'
Mhna Barrie. Lionel Atwill, Grant
Mitchell. Larry Nunn and Dooley
Wilson.

tration says. Dealers who cannot
get rear tractor tires may put tires
suitable for farm equipment into
their stocks instead, the OPA said.

DAIRYMEN MAY GET
POINTS IN ADVANCE
Dairymen and fanners who make

home deliveries of butter over a
regular delivery route may now
collect red point stamps in'odvance
of the deliveries whenever- it is

more convenient, the' Office of
Price Administration has ruled. .

Because in many instances such
deliveries are made at an early hour
in the morning, a household may
not yet be up when the delivery- Is

made. The seller, while he may op-
erate on a credit basis so far as
cash is concerned, cannot operate
on a credit basis so far -as points
are concerned.
Hence, the OPA has ruled that in

such instances, the point stamps
may be collected when the orderfor
butter or cheese is given. Currently
the rate is eight points per pund
fo.' each of these commodities.

LIMIT DEALERS TO
SIX TRACTOR TIRES
Tdre dealers and others selling

or servicing farm equipment are
now entitled to keep on hand a
maximum, of six rear-wheel tractor
tires, the Office of Price Adminis-

MENS

RUBQER BOOTS

14 inch height

Sizes 6 to 12

2gS522EJEn»»'

BUY WAR BONDS

WAHPETON NEWSPAPER
SUFFERS FIRE LOSS

caused heavy damage in an ad-
Joining building occupied by the
Wahpeton Farmer Globe, newspap-
er, total loss being placed at about
$30,000.

Presses and some other machin-
ery of the Globe were gummed
with heavy smoke and covered-
with water when drains would not
function due to a flood in Wahpet-
on.:A carload of paper was destroy-

OPA CALLS FOR MORE
FARM TIRE RECAPPING
•Office of Price Administration

officials are advising northwest
offices that replacements for
farm tractor and implement tires

will not be issued where the tires
are suitab^ for- recapping. Here-
tofore, .recapping of rear wheel
tractor tires was not -required and
replacements were granted even
though the tire was suitable for
recapping. Recapping material
hereafter will be of a material
nfade almost entirely of reclaimed
rubber. OPA officials said a ra-
TSbning certificate is not necessary

tractor or imple-ucfxous rx*tr. juvaa to get a farm tractor o
Eire starting Tuesday night last men t tire recapped with the re-

Week burned out one building and c ]aimed rubber material.

SEED
FLAX

. .We have three varieties of rust resistant and
wilts>roof flax seed available now. Your choice
of Viking, B-Golden, Smoky Golden and Buda.

We also have pure Wisconsin 38 Barley Seed
shipped in from North Dakota.

Do not take a chance on untreated seed
grain this year. That is the advice _ W. B- Moore
the plat pathologist at UniversityFarm, who re
ports the condition of this year's seed supply the
worst in years

v

..We have the latest equipment for treating
your seed grain with Ceresan.

We also do custom seed cleaning of grain and
small seeds.

WE BUY SCREENINGS
'

FARMERS CO-OP GRAIN

AND SEED ASSN.
LARS HYLDEN, Manager"

Phone 122

is

DOWNRIGHT VALUES

UPRIGHT OUAUTy
, The suits, coats and accessories we sell yu
these days are designed to, make you look
yur best and give you a miximum of wear.

Single and Double Breasted

MEN'S SUITS
$25 to $35

Walk briskly down the avenue in full know-
ledge that you are clothed in comfort and in
Style! We have many smartly taijored suits in
handsome, sturdy fabrics; Come in and see
our wide selection. *

SHIRTS 1.35 to 2.25
No shortage in new Easter SHIRTS.
Fine weave whites, crisp stripes, or
what will you have? Long lifers—

^"'fngjiwiji*^ 'Mtm's Department

>?*« ---; ---- -— - -^
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THE- STQItY SO FAR: Charlotte

(Cherry) Kawlinss, an orphan at Saint

Dorotlica's convent school slacc she was

seven, knows al:i:osi uai'.ilns ol her early

history. UudKc Judson MarshbanUs and

Emma Haskell are her Guardians and

when she is twenty. Emma pels her a

secretarial Jot) with Mrs. Porter In San

Francisco, lor whom Emma is House-

beeper. At the Marshbanks mansion she

meets the. judge's dictatorial old mother;

Amy. rich debutante dauRhtcr of his

dead brother. Fred;' and' Fran, his pay

young second wife. Emma tells Cherry

that her unmarried sister Charlotte was

Cherry's mother and she learns trom

the Judge that Amy's father was also

her father. Kelly Coates, a young artist,

takes Cherry along so Fran will visit

his studio. Cherry c3n sec he is very

much in love with Fran an* is jealous.

Mrs. Porter dies and Cherry goes to

Stanford University, livins with the Prln-

Eles at Palo Alto. Fran tens Cherry she

has decided to do the honorable thins;

and see Kelly no more. Soon afterward

he asks Cherry to marry him, although

Fran will always be the "unattainable

woman." Her answer is no; she wants

no Fran In the background. Emma tells

Cherry that she is not Charlotte Raw-

lings but Amy Marshbanks, her sister

having secretly exchanged the ba'^-s.

Judse Marshbanks confirms this, saying

he has a statement Fred swore to on his

deathbed. His mother, unobserved In

a deep chair, overhears this, seizes the

papers and throws them into the grate

fire. Amy, twenty-one in a few days. Is

going to marry Count Gogo Constan-

tino. Kelly caUs to see Cherry and con-

gratulates her on being Amy Marsh-

banks. Cherry Is happy when KeUy

Bays he hasn't seen Fran In weeks.

Now continue with the story.

CHAPTER XIV

"I never guessed it because it

isn't true," Amy answered, in proud

distaste.

"It is true, my child. Your fsther

was a fascinating man. Women
were drawn to him."

"Cherry and I are the same age,"

Amy protested. "He was married.

I don't—of course, I don't believe

5^^T

^^fflflRJHBflnKS
"/Kathleen norms'

BRAY
(Crowded out last week)
Birthday Party Held

John O. Swanson and Henry
Luttmer were, surprised by .si

group of neighbors who helped
them- celebrate their birthdays, at
the home of John 0. Swanson
Saturday evening. A social time
was Bpent and a delicious lunch
was served. The following at-

tended: John 0. Swanson and
Henry Lutmer, honored guests,
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy. Scho-
lin and sons, Mr. and Mrs. George
G. Swanson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Virginia and
Donovan, Mrs.. Christ Person,
Gladys, Clarence and Conrad,
August Scholin, Einar and Arlo,

Alfred Lindquist and George, Mrs.
Johnny Biskey of Dickinson, N.
D., Louis Luttmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Larson, and Bill Stortroen.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and Janeth and

Mrs. Emil Larson visited at the
James Barnett home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family visited at the John O.
Swanson home Monday.
Harry Larson of Wylie visited

at the Emil Larson home Tues-
day.

When Cherry reached the door, Martin was on his knees, and the body

of his master shot through the heart' was resting; against his shoulder.

it!'

"Cherry was born two months too

soon. Her mother was Charlotte

Rawlings, the younger sister of

Emma Haskell, who was your

grandfather's nurse for years—my
housekeeper after that ..."

"You are not hurting me," Cherry

said steadily, interrupting. "You
are talking of Amy's mother."

Amy turned to Cherry, pathetic

and bewildered. "What is all this.

Cherry? What's she talking about?

I think my grandmother's losing her

mind. What's it all about?"

"I saw Emma a few weeks ago,

up in the mountains," Cherry began,

speaking in a voice suddenly hoarse

and weak. "She told me that—that

there had been a mistake in—in

you and me—in our identities, Amy,
when we were just newborn ba-

bies ..."
"Of which there is absolutely no

proof!" put in the old lady harshly.

"There was proof. Judge Marsh-
banks will tell Amy so if she asks

him," Cherry was beginning, when
Amy interrupted again in her turn:

"You mean I'm not Amy Marsh-
banks, and my father's and moth-

er's child and Grandfather Welling-

ton's grandchild? But that's so idi-

otic."

"You are right, Amy," said Mrs.
Marshbanks, more quietly than she

had yet spoken. "You are absolutely

right, my darling, and I am proud
of you. And now. girls, no more of

it. It's late, and I am going to

bed. Good night. Amy."
"What do you suppose got her?"

Amy asked in a whisper when they

were in the hall. "She gets the most
crack-brained ideas! Come into my
room. Cherry. No, come on in a

minute. Is any of that true? Was
my. father really your father, too?"

"Emma says so," Cherry admit-

ted, sick of the whole thing.

"Uncle say so?"
"Yes. Yes. He told me long ago.

When I was here after Mrs. Porter
died."

"Honest?" Amy asked, between a
smile and a frown. And Cherry
could see that she was not wholly
displeased with the idea. "So Emma
and my father—" mused Amy, a

deep dimple appearing in her flaw-

less little cheek.

"Not Emma. Emma's- younger
sister, Charlotte. She was only nine-

teen. She was just out of boarding
school."

"That makes us cousins, doesn't

it?" Amy asked, still marveling at

the strangeness of it. "No. it

doesn't," she corrected it quickly,

"it makes us half sisters!"

Cherry was standing looking at

the other girl steadily. "I think I'll

go to bed. Amy. I'm terribly tired."
: She went to her room and began
jslowly to undress.

Before she fell asleep she heard
Fran and the judge come in, and
Amy's voice in the hall: "Uncle Jud,

..could I speak to you a minute?"
**- -"Tonight?" said the judge's pleas-

ant voice in answer.

"If I could, Unol&^i
"All right, trot down to the libra-

ry, there's a fire there," Cherry
heard him say, and then Fran's

voice, "If it's that comic-opera

count, Jud, be firm with her!"

He followed Amy down, and there

was silence abovestairs. Cherry ner-

vously excited, got into bed intend-

ing to wait until Amy came up, and
to gather, if she could from Amy's
manner how the conference had

,-gone. But she was too sleepy. Long
'fcelore the light in the hall went out

she was deep in dreams.

They were troubled dreams.
Someone was in danger. A hoarse

voice called out, "Help, help, help!"

Cherry sat up in bed, terrified at

darkness, sweat suddenly cold on

her hands and spine and brow. What
was it? Somebody had called

"Help!"
* A shout came from the floor be-

low, and then the sound of a revolver

shot clove the darkness sharply.

Cherry was at the door now. The
hall lights rushed up and the light

over the stairs. Amy was at the

switch, pallid with fright;' stout,

sturdy Molly, with May and some
of the other maids behind her, was
running down from the upper floor.

Fran, clinging to the banister, was
on the stairs.

"What was that?" Fran said, in

a quick quiet voice. "Let's not lose

our heads. It was nothing."

They all ran downstairs after

Fran. Old Martin, the butler, was
in the lead and they saw him pause.

at the library door. "They've got

him!" he said brokenly.

When Cherry reached the door,

Martin was on his knees, and
the body of his master, shot

through the heart, was resting

limply against his shoulder.

Days went by. There was a dread-'

ful silence in the house; a feeling of

emptiness, even though it was filled

with people. Old Mrs. Marshbanks
murmuring to Fran in Fran's room;
Amy tearful and frightened in hers;

Cherry coming and going with a col-

orless, shocked face; "' Gregory
Marshbanks, tall and good-looking

and serious, home from college;

Molly and May, the tw» upstairs
" servants. Helene the maid, the Chi-

nese cook and his helper, Martin

the butler, Rousseau the chauffeur,

these were all there.

And besides these were 'officers of

the law who had opened doors and
blocked boxes, taken their posts

gravely and regularly at the en-

trances, checking everyone who
went out and in.

Judge Marshbanks had fallen

back across his own chair, had
slipped to the floor; it had been his

voice they had first heard, shouting

for help; Cherry recognized it as

she remembered that dreadful sound

in the silent night.

Since then the place had been in

full possession of the authorities.

The family, the servants were being

eternally summoned for questions.

Fran had repeated to everyone's
satisfaction her simple story. She
had come home from a Burliugame
party with her husband at about

midnight. She had felt restless and
headachy that evening, and Judge
Marshbanks, who always was glad

to get. home at a reasonable hour,

had been delighted to bring her back
before the party was well under

way.
The judge, her story went on, had

gone into the library for a talk with

his niece. Amy Marshbanks, and
Fran had gone to bed. She had
heard nothing until his dreadful cry

of "Help!" had rung through the

house.

Amy was a poor witness in her

own behalf, crying bitterly, and

breaking out with frightened self-

defense with every word. She had
asked Uncle Jud to talk to her that

night—no, she wouldn't say about

what—no, he hadn't gotten. angry

at her nor she at him'—yes, it had
agitated her a good deal—she had
cried—yes, she had said, "Then I'll

kill myself!" as Martin testified.

But Martin, going about to put out

the lights, knew that she had gone

upstairs before he spoke to Uncle,

before Uncle said to him, "I've a lit-

tle business to finish here, Martin.

I'll put out the lights!"

"Had the announcement of your
prospective marriage anything to do

with this conversation. Miss Marsh-
banks?" Amy had been asked. She

had* hesitated, had answered. "Not
exactly." Amy was twenty-one now,

and society had been duly notified,
1 through the press, of her intention

to become the third Countess Con-
stantino.

On the other hand, the murdered
man's mother had proved an in-

comparable witness. She had an-

swered questions thoughtfully, even-

ly, not wincing away from even the

most appalling details.

"Who killed Judson Marshbanks?"
headlined the newspapers. Every-
one speculated, and everyone's

guess seemed as reasonable as that

-of everyone else's.

- "Cherry, you " must have a the-

ory," Kelly said one day when they

were climbing the hill at Sausalito

behind Topcote.

"I have about four," she answered
judicially. "And Amy would add
one to that. She has strong suspi-

cions of you."

"Interesting," commented Kelly.

"But after all, she may have no

more than four," pursued Cherry,

"for one of my four is Amy her-

self. Oh, I don't really think she

had anything to do with it!" she in-

terrupted his quick, surprised look.

"But she had a motive. She knew
that Uncle Jud was the only per-

son who could really do' anything

about this question of her identity

and mine. She was frightened—
about the shame of it, and the

money, of course, and above all,

about Gogo. Amy knew in her heart

that Gogo would leave her flat if

anything like that came' out."

"Do Amy," Kelly said, in a mild-

ly pleased tone, "suspects me?"
"I don't say she suspects you.

But she knows you liked Fran, and
that you were there that night, and
she asked me the other day if I

thought by any chance you and Un-
cle Jud could have had a quarreL"

"Ha! I wonder if she suspects

Gogo?"
"She was in perfect terror until

he'd been cleared."

"Amy acts like a person complete-

ly innocent"
"She does, but at the same time

she and I and the old lady are hid-

ing what did actually go on that

night, what the discussions and
quarrels were about, and I marvel
sometimes that they, the police,

don't smell a rat!"

"There's Fran," Kelly said

thoughtfully, stuffing his pipe.

"Oh, she wouldn't! Who was she
telephqning to that night, Kelly?"

"Any one of a dozen men. Men
fall for her the way soft coal goes
into basements."
A few moments later, they re-

turned to the house. Cherry pulled

on her hat and handed Kelly her
coat to hold for her. "I hate to go
back!" she said. «

Kelly adjusted the collar in back,

square her about with his big hands
on her shoulders and carefully but-

toned her coat.

"You don't have to go back, you
know," he said, after a moment
in which he had cleared his throat

"It would be so good," she said,

her raised face close to his, "to be-

long here. Just peaceful days and
meals and digging in the garden
and climbing the hill!"

"Why don't you do it, Cherry?"
"Because from " the very begin-

ning, Kelly, from the time I first

knew you, I've known you didn't

love me. And it<l ever came here,"

Cherry said, "I'd want you to be
so mad about me that you could

hardly bear it Td want you to feel

that marriage—marriage between
us—was a miracle, and that if ever
we had a child it would be a mira-
cle to you, too, just as it would be
to me!"
"And suppose I said that It was

that way with me! Cherry," the

man answered, catching her lightly

by the upper arms with both big

hands', holding her face to face with
him. "Suppose I told you, on my
sacred oath, that for weeks, months,
I didn't know what was the matter
with me, and that .after you went
away this summer It came to me
suddenly that it was you—that it's

been you for a long time. What
would you say then, Marchioness?"
"I'd say—" she stammered, "don't

—don't fool me, Kelly."

"Cherry," he asked, and now she

was crushed, so tight against his

heart that she could not find breath

to answer, "will you marry me,
darling? Will you change my whole
life for me, and make it the most
wonderful life that any man ever
had in this world? Will you. Mar-
chioness?" . . .

After a while he had to take her
home. For even with, the most ex-

peditious plans In the world, they

had to wait until such time as they

could drive to San Rafael for a mar-
riage license, and Cherry had to ob-

tain permission from the authori-

ties to leave the Marshbanks house*

Mrs. Agnes Rux and Janeth and
Mrs. James Barnett and Dickie
were callers at the Ed Larson
home in Thief River Falls Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson visit-

ed at the Emil Larson home Mon-
day.
-Robert and Wendal OrtlofF vis-

ited at O. K. Sevre's Sunday.
Pvt. Mauritz Scholin of Stenson

Field, Tex., left Sunday after
spending a week's furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Scholin.
Harold Lindblom, Chief Petty

Officer Johnny Lindblom, Arnold
Larson, and, Henry Sevre were
callers at the Mrs. Agnes - Rux
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oberg,
Alton, 7dela, and Gloria, of Ang-
us visited at the John Scholin
home Sunday.

Clarence Sevre spent the week-
end visiting with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rude
of Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thyren,

Evelyn, Kenneth, and Randel, of
Hazel visited at the John Scholin
home Sunday.
Margaret and Allah Swanson

visited with Mrs. Agnes Rux Sun-
Iday.*

Pvt. Mauritz Scholin of Stenson
Field, Tex., and Inez and Gilbert
Scholin of Detroit, Mich., visited

at Carl Mosbeck's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Swan-

son and family helped .Glen Mag-
nuson of Thief River Falls cele-

brate his birthday Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

Luanne yiaited at the. Mrs. Olaf
Mosbeck home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Emil Larson home Thursday.
Ted Anderson and Vernon vis-

ited at the O. K. Sevre home Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and
Luanne and Tom Larson of St.

Hilaire visited at the Emil Larson
home Sunday.

Gilbert and Inez Scholin of De-
troit, Mich., came home Tuesday
to visit with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Scholin. Gilbert

left Friday to resume his duties
at Detroit, Mich., while Inez re-
mained for a week longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson
and family of Thief River Falls
visited with Mrs. Agnes Rux on
Thursday.

Chief Petty Officer Johnny
Lindblom of San Diego, Calif.,

visited with his mother, Mrs.
Agnes Rux, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs; Christ Kruse and
family visited at the Alex Swan-
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Kruse and family visited at the
Gust Peterson home Sunday. They
helped him celebrate his birthday.

Clarence and Conrad Person
motored to Grand Forks Friday.

Gilbert, Inez, and Pvt. Mauritz

Mr. and Mrs. Han.y Sigrud was
baptized and given the name
Larry Clayton.

Mrs. Palmer Thompson visited
Wednesday with relatives in-

Crookston. She accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Erickson of
Goodridge who went there to get
their son Marvin who has been
attending the NWSA.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew wells

motored to Crookston Wednesday.
Marian, who . has been attending
school there, returned home with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Elg and

daughters visited at the Morris
Miller home Sunday.
June Uglem was an overnight-,

guest of Angie Race's Sunday.
Mrs. Otto Sigrud is spending a

week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hanson, in
Thief River Falls.

Andrew Wells was a business
caller at Bemidji Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Quam and

Janice were visitors at the Halvor
Holen home Friday.

Mrs. Walter Sorter, Mrs. Archie
Vraa and children visited at the
Harry Sigrud home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wells, George Vraa,
Mr. and -Mrs. Ray McEnelly and
Soren Hermanson were business
callers in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and
Bernard of Star visited at the
John Miller home Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Wells and Mrs.
Jim Wells were callers at the
Palnier Thompson home Sunday.

Marlene and Karen Elg stayed
with their aunt, Mrs. Morris Mill-

er Monday while their parents
were in Thief River Falls.

(This Week's Ny?*-s>

Meetings Well Attended
The Evangelistic metrLings held

at the Reiner church last week by
the pastors Rev. M. G. Vaageness
ar.d Rev. Walter Lyngdal of Du-
luth. were well attended every
night. Rev. Lyngdal, the guest
speaker, was a wonderful singer,

?jid his songs and. sermons were
enjoyed by all who attended these
services.

RIVEK VALLEY STAR
. (Crowded out last week)

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nelson and
Louise were visitors at the Clif-
ford Bergland home and Victor
Stolquist home in Clea'rbrook Sun-
day. In the morning they attend-
ed services there.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Salseng
are the proud parents of a baby
boy born last Sunday at a Thief
River Falls hospital. '•

Gust Iverson and Alfred were
visitors in Grand Forks Tuesday.
The annual creamery meeting

took place at the River Valley
hall last Thursday.

Private Buddie Myrum, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Myrum of Oklee
spent a short furlough at his
home last week.

Students ' who attended the
Crookston School of Agriculture
returned to their homes last Wed-
nesday to spend their summer
.vacation.

Misses Ann and Rosella Mandt
are spending a short vacation
the .Alandt home.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Mandt left
for the Twin Cities the first part
of last week where Mrs. Mandt
will receive medical aid.

Mrs. Casmer Radniecki left a
week ago last Friday for Chicago
for a short stay. '• She will ac-
company Mrs. J. L. Radniecki
home.

Ordell Haugen visited Saturday
at the 0. T. Lunden home.

Red Cross Meetings Terminate
The Red Cross workers who have

been making surgical dressings at
the Parnow home under the super-
•vision of Mesdames Jerry Race, A.
C Horning, sven Omlid and Edythe
Hveem. ilnshed their allotment for
the time being Friday. They will
resume" the work later.

Geneva Iverson, Bcrnice' Kjel-
gien, Alice Geving. and Grace Dah-
len are home trom the Crookston
Agricultural School, where they
were students the past six months.
Bernice was among the graduates
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas and

family, Mr. and Mrs. David Wilde,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kriel and
Karen, the Ole Nesland family, and
Hans Solberg were Sunday visitors
at the G. A. Iverson home.
Olaf Ioyland. who has been em-

ployed in Texas with a construc-
tior company during the winter. Is

spending a few weeks with his
family here.
George Manderud "who has been

employed at Key Port, Wash., the
past six months, is back home.

LEGAL NOTICES

WYANDOTTE

Reception Held
A reception was held Sunday in

the Torgetson ohurch. for Mr. and
Mrs. Orvis Olson, who were recent-
ly married. A Bible and a gift of
money was presented them. Lunch
was served by the self-invited
e^iestfi.

Ray Evenson Honored -

Pfc. Raymond Evenson of Camp
Shelby, Miss, has been home on
furlough. He returned to camp
Sunday. Mrs. Ed. Evenson had
a dinner party in his honor Sun-
day. Those present, other than
the honored guest and his parents
were the Tonie Hornseth, Emil
Horejsh and the Jim Evenson
families. Monday evening Mrs.
Jim Evenson had a group of rel-
atives over in his honor.

A baby; boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Grimley at a Thief

,

River Palls hospital Sundaiy morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson and
Howard and Gordon Olson, who
have spent the winter at Bremer-
ton. Wash., arrived here Friday.
lAuxa Hermanson. who is em-

ployed- In Thief River Falls, spent
the weekend at her parental home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Dahl of

Thief River Falls were; callers at H\e
Halvor Holen home Sunday.
Mm. Oble Omlid epent several

days visiting at the home- or her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eltason, In
HfsMandlng.
Mrs. E. Sigrud is visiting with

friends and relatives in Thief Riv-
er Palls and Hazel.
Donald Taylor received medical

aid Saturday for his fcnee which he
hurt while sliding on the ice in
school Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and

Harley. /who have resided near
Bremerton. Wash., where Ole has
been employed, returned here Mon-
day where tihey will reside on then-
farm.

Roy Tramby, who has been
staying at the Isaac Wilson home,
was operated on Friday for ap-
pendicitis at a Thief River Falls
hospital. His parents came from
Erskine and his mother will re-
main for several days.

Marjorie Ofstedahl graduated
from the Northwest School of
Agriculture at Crookston Wed-
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. John Of-
stedahl went down for the grad-
uation exercises and then brought
Marjorie home.

Doris Bruggeman spent last
week-end in Thief River Falls at
the home of Mrs. Meyers, our
school teacher.

Bill Bowers just returned from
Newport, Wash., where he "has
been working, and is now visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ofste-
dahl.

Bennie Haugen returned from
California Wednesday.
The Harry Haugen family vis-

ited at the John Ofstedahl home
Friday.
Major Lee Johnson, a brother-

in-law of Mrs. John Ofstedahl, is

held by the Japs on the PhiUi-
pines. He was taken prisoner
when Bataam fell.

A

ORDER FOB HEARING ON FIN-AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION"FOR DISTRIBUTION
State of Minnesota )

*

Couoly of Pennington, )

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate Of
Andrew T, Thoreaon, decedent
The representative of the above na-

med estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-
K thereof ho had on April 27th,

1913. at 10:00 o'clock A, II, before
.

this court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, and that notice
hereof he given by publication of
this order in the Tri County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated March 31.. 1943

HERMAN A, KJOS
Probate Judge, '

(Probate Court Seal)
H, O. SERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn, .

r (4-1-8-15-13)

MOOSE RIVER

Wasted money 'Is wasted
lives. Don't waste precioui
lives. Every dollar yon can
spare should be used to buy
War Bonds. Buy yonr ten
percent every pay day.

OIUir.K FOR HEARING ON '

FfVAt ACCOUNT AND PETITION '

FOR DISTRIUnTION
State of Minnesota, ) >

)*.
County of Pennington, )

IN PROBATE COURT —
In Be Estate ol
Carrie O Lasson, decedent
The representative of the above

named estate having; filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on April 16th, 1MB,

.

at 10:00 A. M.. before this Court In

the probate court room In Hi- co*^.
|

house In Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be b*toh
by publication of this order In tfce

Txi-Counly Forum, and by moiled
notice a* provided by la ft,

'

Dated March 35. lfl«
HERMAN A. KJOS,

Probate Tads^
(Probata Court Seal)
Paul A, Lundgxea
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief RItot Falls. Minn.

(8-26-4-1-S-43J

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Union State Bank Bldg. _

PHONE 31

Office Hours 10-13 and 1-6

Evenings by Appointment

Scholin were dinner guests at the
Leroy Scholin home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
sons visited at Melker Erickson's
Sunday.

Gilbert, Inez, and Pvt. Mauritz
Scholin visited at the August
Scholin and Victor Scholin homes
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider and
sons of Wylie visited at the Le-

,

roy Scholin home > Sunday.
Beverly and Virgil Schalz left

Wednesday to visit with relatives

in Andover, S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family visited at the Albert Bou-
tain home in Radium Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Vir-

ginia and. Donovan, visited at the

Charles Ackerlund home in Crook-
ston Wednesday.
Miss Sward visited with Miss

Edith Lindquist Thursday.
The Red Cross drive has been

completed in Bray and the quota
set for the township has been ex-

ceeded.
Herbert Nelson, who was a pa-

tient at University Hospital earl-

ier in the' winter, returned Mon-
day for a checkup.

Reiner News

COaattDAied on Page- Bfebt)

(Crowded out last week)
Andrew Wells Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-

tertained Thursday for their

guests, Mrs. Carl Lungren and
daughter and son, who visited

there for a few days. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wells and Yvonne and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wells were pre-

sent.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riechert
of Strathcona are the proud par-
ents of a baby boy born March
24. Mrs. Reichert was formerly
Isabelle Davy of our community.

Mrs. Walter Harron and Ella
Harron of Crookston visited from
Wednesday until Thursday at the

Axel Evans home.
Week-end guests at the Erling

Gilthvedt home were Mr. and
Mrs. Melford Burrell and Bonnie
Louise of Thief River Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. . Halmrast and
Luther of Grygla and Mrs. Clar-

ence Anderson, Doris and Donald
and Vivian Davy were Sunday
guests at the Ordean Anderson
home.

Glen Evans left Wednesday for
Souris, N. Dak., where he will

be employed for the summer
months. He was accompanied by
Clarence Davy, who left for Boul-

der, Mont., to join his wife and
son.
George Riechert of Strathcona

was a - caller at the L. H. Davy
home Wednesday. He was ac-

companied upon his return by
Mrs. Davy who will stay at the
Reichert home for some time.
Norris Hagen returned Wednes-

day from Crookston where he had
attended the N..W. A. C.

Mr. and Mrs: Erling Gilthvedt

and Vernon were business and
pleasure callers in Thief River
Falls Wednesday. They also vis-

ited at the Henry Grondahl horne

in Goodridge.
Mrs. John Rostvold, Charles,

and Joyce, and Mrs. Walter Hal-
verson were Thief River Falls

shoppers Monday. Mrs. Rostvold,
Charles and Joyce, visited at the
Ilus Magneson home in Thief
River Falls.
Sunday guests at the Alton An-

derson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard_ Meek and children and
Arlyn and Shirley Bush.
Mrs. Emil Ostlund and Ruthie

visited Sunday at the Ralph Bush
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson

and children visited Tuesday and
,
Wednesday at the Tron Bonnest
home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. BELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

- I

I. FROHAND /
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call. 155

-g~~

torn where I sit

Ay Joe Marsh

The Torgerson Ladies Aid met
at the Jerry Race home Thursday .

with Mrs. Race and - Mrs. Alfred girls- were Sunday afternoon call-

Olson serving. The infant son of I ers at the Norman Svenby home.

After that" Western thriller at

the movies, Ben Ryder says:

"You know, the West wasn't all

Wke that While the gun-play

was goln' on -respectable folks

were weeding out undesirable

elements . . . red-eye saloons and
gambling joints."

And Ben's right There's a

spirit in America that's always
working for a better commu-
nity. Take that. "clean-up or

close-up" program'of the brew-

ing industry, for instance. Its

whole purpose is to see that beer

is sold only in clean, respectable

places.

Everybody benefits front co-

operation like that- even folks

who want Prohibition back. Bf-

cnuse those beer folks arc work-
ing for the same thing—a decent,

law-abiding community.

From where I sit -the way
isn't to pass more laws, but to

enforce the' ones we've got—and
rely on. America's spirit of tol-

erance and cooperation.

No. 56 ofa Series Copyright* 1943, Brtwing Industry Foundation
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(CHUnCH 1

A\\01ACLMENT3
LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH

E. L. Tungseth, pastor
Zkra:
Confircnatlan class ^Saturday at

0:45.

Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning Worship at 10:30.
Luther League Sunday evening at

7:45. Hostesses: Mrs. Ed Vigen and
Mrs. Jonn H&ughazzL.
Funeral services for Mrs John

Dahl Friday of this week at 2:00
P. M.
The .Sewing Circle meets at the

church Tuesday, April I3th with
Mesdames Obert Lindland aDd
Bjame Davidson entertaining.
Goodridge:
Our Sunday School will begin its

Spring Term this Sunday, with a
meeting at 1 P. M.

Services at 2:00 P. M.
The Ladies Aid will meet follow-

ing the service with Mrs. O. Presta-
bok and Mrs. Carl Ohristenson en-
tertaining.
Confirmation class Wednesdays

after school

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. I* Peterson, pastor

-Sunday, April 11t~-
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning Worship at 11 A. M.

Sermon by the pastor, with' Com-
munion services following

Bible study at 7:30 on the 12th
chapter of Hevolutidn.
Evangelistic services at 8 P. M.

• "H** came unto his Disciples and
-found them sleeping.'1 Luke 22:45,
topic for etvening sermon.
Mrs. Peterson will entertain tihe

Mission Circle at the church. Wed-
nesday afternoon af next week,
April 14. White Cross work will be
done also.

"Prayer meeting at the church
Wednesday evening at 8P. M.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvord Lie, pastor

Sunday, April 11:

Clearwater: English services at
11:00 A. M.
Oak Park: Norwegian1 services at

2:3o P-.M.

sador's service. Message: "Tbe Se-
cond Utterance From The Cross."
Sunday. 1q A. M-, Sunday School

It A. M.,- Worship. 7:45 P.M. "The
Third Utterance From The Cross."
Wednesday^ P. M. Prayer 1 meet-

ing.

Thursday. 3 P. M. Ladies' Prayer
Bend meets at tbe Leo Nygaard
home. 617 Duluth Ave. North.

ST. HILA1RE LUTHERAN
Alvin O. SMbsrad, pastor

St. Hiliire. Friday, Anril 12:
Ladies Aid at 2:3q P. M. with the

Mesdames J3. O. Hagglxmd, Elmer
Johnson and Axel JacobsO*. host-
esses.

Junior Choir rehearsal 4 o'clock.
Sunday,* April 11:
Prayer for officers and teachers

ax 9;45; Sunday School 11:00;
iAither League 8 P. M-; Program
especially in honor of men in ser-
vice and parents. Dedication or
Service Honor Roll, the junior choir
wUl sing, music by an instrumental
ensemble. An offering will be re-
ceived for the National Lutheran
Service Commission: Refreshments
will be served following the pro-
gram, witth Lorna Kolden, and Ro-
bert Jonda, committee.
Clearwater:
Luther League meets at 2.30 P.

M. Special guest speaker and mu-
sic. Refreshments following. Harry
Haugen and Lee Evenson commit-
tee. Everyone -welcome

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjorgan, pastor

•Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
-Services in English Sunday even-

ing at'8 o'clock..

The confirmation class meets on
Monday at 4:15 P. M.
Bethany:
Services in English at 11 A. M-

Rosenaahl, Torgexson:
Services in English at 2:30 P. M.

GRTGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
C X. "Halmrast, pastor

Sunday. April 11, Our Savior's:
Divine Worhsip1

in English at 11

A. M. Confirmation class after ser-

vices.
St. Olaf: Sunday School at 10

and Luther League at 8 P M., Palm
Sunday, April 18.

North-wood: Easter services in

English at 11 A. M.
St. Petri: Divine Worship in

English at 2:30 P. M.
St Olaf: Easter program by Sun-

day School at 8 P. M.
April 14: Vale Ladies Aid at the
Hans Cleven home.

April 15: St. Petri Ladies Aid at

the HAohre home. A cordial wel-
come to everyone.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH.
E. O. Sabo, pastor

Telemarfcen:
Norwegian services .Sunday at

11A.M.
i

" Zioru
English SeTvices Sunday at 2:30

p. m. Conflrmands will meet after

services.

Highlandlng:
Sunday School at ,10 A. M.

Silver-ton:

Ladies Aid will be entertained

. Ole K. Lerol at the Lerol home.
Friday afternoon, April 16, by Mrs.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, pastor

Friday, April 9:

8 P. M.: Adult class meets at the

church.
Saturday, April 19:

- 9. and 10 A. M.: Confirmands will

meet' with pastor.

Sunday, April 11:

9:40 A. M.: Sunday School (Mis-
sion Sunday).

10:30 A. M.: Morning service.

Dedication of Black Paraments
Sermon :

''Adventures in Under-
standing."

3;00 P. M.: Final rehearsal of

cantata".
8:00 P. M.: Sacred cantata,: "Sev-

en Last Words of Christ." by Du-
bois, under tfie direction of Grace
Omundson.
Monday, April 12:

7:30 P. M-: Boy Scout Troop 60.

Troop Committee meeting.
Tuesday, April 13:

8:15 P. M. LDR meets. Hostesses

Katherine Heiren and Mrs. Lillian

Stromberg.
Wednesday, April 14:

Weefc-Day Religious School.

4:15 P. M.: Girl Scouts.
2:30 P. M.: Circle 11 meets at the

- church. Hostesses: Mrs. Knute
Jorde and Andrew Jorde.

8:00 P. M- Mid-Week Lenten Ser-
vice. Sermon: "Were You There

—

With The Soldiers?" Special music.
Thursday, April 15:

2:30 P. M.: Circle meet as fol-

lows: No. 1, Visiting Day; No. 2,

Mrs. L. H. Larson; No. 3, Mrs. Al-
vin Christofferson; No. 4, Mrs. An-
ton Carlson: No. 5, Mrs. E. Scott.

assisted by Mrs. C. C. Gulrud; No.
6. Mrs. Tommerdahl, assisted by
Mrs. R. S. Wagner; No. 7 Mrs.
Axel Englestad,assisted by Mrs. Al-
bert Hanson; No. 8, Visiting Day;
No. 9, Mrs. Frank Tunberg.
8:00 P. M.: Senior Choir Rehear-

sal. :,....'

T. B, F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. B. Carlson, Pastor

Friday. 8 P. M. Christ's Atotefi-

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, pastor

Black River:
Sunday at 10 Sunday School
Service-at 8. P.M.
Thursday, Confirmation Class at

2:45 P. M. and at 8 P. M. Lenten
Service and Ladies Aid Mesdames
Roy Larson and Ferdie Anderson
wDJS entertain.
Tama:
Rrdday at 2:30 P. M. Women's

Missionary Society at Mrs. Richard
Larson's.
Sunday at 10 A.M. Service. At

11 A. M Sunday School
Tuesday at 8:00 P. M. Lenten

Service and Luther League.
Wednesday at 12:45 P. M. Con-

firmation Class, and at 2:30 P. M..
Weed Day Bible School
Clara:
Friday at 8 P. M. Lenten Service

and Luther League at the church.
'

Sunday at 10 A. M., Sunday
SchooL Service at 11:15.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, pastor

Nazareth:
Divine Worship at II.

Confirmants on Friday at 10:30.

(Men's club on Tuesday evening.
Lenten services on Thursday ev-

ening.
Luther Leasue Social tonight

(Friday).
Silver Creek:
Divine Worship at 2:00.

Ladies Aid - will be entertained
by Mrs. Silas Torgerson and Mrs.
Melvin Torgerson on Wednesday.
Choir on Wednesday evening.

Landstad:
No services Sunday.
Luther League meets at

church on Sunday evening.
Ladies Aid entertained by

C. T. Johnson on Thursday.

the

Mrs.

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, pastor

Sunday School, with adult class

at 10 A. M.
Morning Worship at 11. English.
Evening Service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-
ening at Gust Johnson's home on
Crocker Avenue.
Religious instruction Wednesday.

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
Edward Logelin, pastor

Sunday, April 11: Sunday. School
at 10 A. M.
Gospel Service at 8:30 P. M.
Prayer serwice each Tuesday and

Thursday evening at 8:15. P. M«
Grygia Pentecostal

Gospel Service at 2:30 P. M.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee," pastor
Onr Savior's, Thief. Lake

Sunday. April 10:

Worsip services at 11 A. M. at tbe
parish hall.

Mose River, Gataie
Worsip services in the afternoon

at 2 o'clock.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, . pastor

Mavie ZIon.
Lenten Services Tuesday,. April

13, at 8 P SI Pastor J. W. Stehr
will preach on the word of Jesus,

"It Is Finished", based on John 19,

30. The Ladies Aid will meet Thurs.
April 13. at 2 P. M. at the Edward
Ristau home.
Grygla Bethel:
Lenten Services Friday, April 9,

at 8:30 P. M. The sermon will be
based on the word of Jesus, "It Is

Finished." Services Sunday, April
11, at 1 P. M. Sunday School at 2.

The Sunday School teachers will

meet Friday. April 9, at 9 :30 P. M.
Star Twp, Emmanuel:
Servies Sunday, April 11. at 3 P.

M. Sunday School at 4 P. M.
Thorholt Mission:
Services with Holy Communion

Sunday, April 11. at 19:30 A. M.
Those desiring to partake of the
sacrament may announce before
the service.

HOLTNEWS
Babies Baptized

Conrad Neil Johnson, son of Pvt.
and Mrs. Orris Johnson, who was
barn Oct 2. 1342, ' was baptized at
the home of Mr. and. Mrs. George
Johnson, Mar. 31. His sponsors were
Mrs. John Olson audi Mr. and Mrs.
George Olson. Rev. Hanson offici-
ated.
Sandra Ann GroauahL daughter

of Mr. and, Mrs. Oliver Grondahl,
who was born Jan. 19, ,1943. was
baptized at the' paisonage by Hev.
Hanson last Friday. Her sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Becklund,
Evelyn Larson and Viola and Toivo
Turo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fordes and
Valerie and Bud GUbertEon left lor
Oakland. Calif., .Tuesday, where
they will make their home.
Delores and Donald Larson,

daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oie Larson, graduated from the
Northwest School of Agriculture at
Crookston last Wednesday. :' Their
parents attended the graduation
exercises.

. Mrs. " Todrance Lillevold of Gry-
gla spent last week at tihe home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Hanson.
-~ Blaine Vogen , son of Mr. and
Mrs" Carl "Vogeh," left for Fort
Snelling Sunday' to be inducted, in-
to the signal Corps.
Mrs.' Fred Larson and Ludvig

moved from -their farm -Into tbe
Ole Carlson house recently . vacated
by the Clarence Larson family. Os-
car has full charge of the farm
duties.

Oscar Furr entertained a large
group of men from the village and
community Friday evening. The oc-

casion was his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson spent
last week visiting relatives in Twin
Valley.

War Loan Drive Begins Monday
The second War Loan drive will

be under way in Marshall county by
Monday, Anril 12, with a goal of

$280,000. Mrs. George Fricker is

chairman of the local units. The
quotas are: Holt township, $4,000;

East Valley. *1,000; Excel, $8,500;
Adgar, $2,500; and Holt village

$3,000.

Ehner Tollefsrud was a guest of
Oscar Carlson aver the weekend.
Both bays recently received honor-
able discharges " from the Army.
Caroline Aspelln visited' friends

in Thief River Falls.

The quota for the village Red
Cross drive was $75 .while the
funds received total $120, accord-
ing to a report by Rev. Hanson, lo-

cal chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson

visited relatives and friends in
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. W. E. Wendfc entertained

Circle 4 and some invited friends
at her home Thursday.

VIKING
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson, Jim-

my and Gloria, visited, at the Ver-
non Jacobson home in Thief River
Falls. Sunday.
Henry Anderson attended' the

GPA meeting at Crookston Thurs-
day.
Mrs. W. W. Barr visited at ' the

Melvin Johnson, home -at -'Radium'
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson

pnd children and KJathryn Nelson
of Thief River Falls visited' at the
Casper Shefveland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andersoii,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and

Beverley Clair. Mr. and Mrs. Albert'
Peterson. Mrs. O. H. Hanson and
Jean Stone celebrated Willie And-
erson's birthday Saturday evening
at his home.
W. W. Ban* left for Seattle,

Wash., having been called there by
the illness of his daughter Betty.
She had undergone a critical ap-
pendectomy.
A. A. Tornell visited at the

John Erickson home in Thief River
Falls Sunday.

Alfred Forsland left for Auburn,
No. Dak.. Thursday wnere he visit-

ed with his daughter.;

'Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre, Mer-
vin Anderson, LeRoy and Onvflle
Sustad, Edyth Styrlund, Marjorie
Tornell and Thelma and Marian
Anderson attended the service con-
ducted by Rev. Racbine at the Bap-
tist church in Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Mr! and Mrs. Ed Sorenson . and

Beverley, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Peterson visited with. Mrs. Harold
Anderson at the hospital in Thief
River. Falls Sunday. They also vis-

ited at the Douglas Johnson home.
1 A large group helped, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Sorenson celebrate their
birthdays Friday and Sunday.
Marjorie Tornell who has spent

some time at the" Kermit Greenly
home in Dassel. Minn., and with re-
latives at Minneapolis, returned

: home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Artnur Anderson

entertained, relatives at luncheon
Saturday evening in honor of their

son. Dale's birthday anniversary.
Harold Kegg was a. business caller

at Warren Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

Rtver Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Anderson were entertained at
the John Loger home in Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melvie en-

tertained at luncheon Saturday ev-

ening in honor. of their son Ervln
and Mrs. Orville Peters' birthday
anniversary.

t

Doryce Mae Anderson of Roseau
spent Sunday here with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tangquist
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grand-
strand and Gay-lord visited at the
versary at her home Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Anderson visited re-
latives and friends at Thief River
Falls Thursday.
A group of relatives celebrated

Mrs. Ortville Peters* birthday anni-
versary at hehome Sunday.
Gilbert Holden, who has been sta-

tioned at a camp in Missouri; was
honorably discharged to go bock to
fantn work. He returned home last
week;.
The Berg Brothers who have beer)

at Strandquist for some time re-
turned here last 'week.

[Mr. and Mrs. Lester .Larson and
daughter of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at the John Larson home

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Peters and

children, visited at the Holden home
Sin-day.

Mrs. W. W. Barr called on Mrs.
Raymond Holverson Wednesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rafteseth,
anc children of Rosewood were
business callers In this village Sat-
urday.

For
Quick-Results
.ADVERTISE!

MOTHERS!
TRY THIS FOR YOUR CHILD'S

.... URINARY
INCONTINENCE
Mothers! For your child's bedwet-
tinE. give Humphreys "30;' a medi-
cine long advised by Dr. Humphreys
for relieving minor urinary disor-
ders-Easy, pleasant to take, even for
small children. 30*.

"rf

HUMPHREYS30
FAMILY MEDICINES SINCE 1854

YouWomenWho Suffer From

HOI FLASHES,,

CHULY FEELINGS
Heed This Advice! -

If you—like so many women be-
tween the ages of 38 and 52—suffer
from hot flashes, weak, dizzy, ner-
vous feelings, distress of "irregu-
larities", are blue at times—due to
the .functional middle age period in
a.woman's life-try taking Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound at
once. It's the best known medicine
you con buy 'that's made especially
jor women.
Pinkham's Compound is famous

to relieve.sucb. distress. Taken reg-
ularly—it.helps .build up resistance
against such annoying symptoms.
It also Is a fine stomachic tonic
Thousands upon thousands of

women—rich, and poor alike—have
reported benefits. .Time and again)

' Lydia Pinkham's Compound ft a-*?

proved some-women's happiest days
often can be during their "40'b".
Also beneficial for youngerwomento
helprelievedistressoffemalemonth-
ly functional disturbances. Follow
label directions. Worth tryinni

*

The Financial InstitutionsOf
PENNINGTON COUNTY

JOIN IN THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT
V TO THEIR CUSTOMERS:! %#

'<w

In the month of April your government must have thirteen billion

dollars of the People's money' to carry the war forward to victory.

p We are proud of the fact that yOu selected us to be custodians of

your money, and advisors on financial matters. Fully conscious of the

responsibility you have thus placed on us, we, the bankers of this

county, join in this most earnest .recommendation: -^

That you buy War Bonds right now to the limit of your ability.

We urge you — every one of you— to put everything you can into

bonds right now. Lend your money to your Government to the limit

of your means. .
- ^r~^i

We ask you to think very seriously about this too

•*t
&
<T THE QUOTA FOR THIS COUNTY IN APRIL IS

$230,000.00
And we also ask you to think about this . . . What's YOUR Share?

We can assure you that these War Bonds are the world's finest

investment from every point of view.
j

1 We will be happy to advise you on the kind of bond best suited

to your needs. ,__
; . _ ,,— ^ , ...j

UNION STATE BANK NORTHERN STATE BANK
Member Fedenl Depoiilen lisoranee eerp. Member Federal Depositors Insurance Corp.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Deposit Insured up til $5,)I)dQ^fay Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation

i

4

Y

>ini-: s.s>t *irii
'

:1 JTY MOR E WAR B O NDS
J
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(Continued from Page Three)

CHAPTER VI

ier

"So we separated, expecting to

meet at dawn. It was the last I

ever saw of the 31 boat. But here's

what happened to our S4 boat in

Subic. First remember it was dark-

tV i md the shore line was
: .-,; field guns. None of

us had ventured in there since the

Japs took over'. We had got in just

a little way when a Jap searchlight

spo'tted us and blinked out a dot-

dash challenge, asking who we
were. Since we didn't know the

Jap code reply, naturally we didn't

answer, but changed course, veer-

ing away. But the Japs were get-

ting suspicious by now, and from

over by Ilinin Point a single field

p*iece opened up. None of it fell

near us—maybe they were shooting

at DeLong in the 31 boat

"When we were about abeam of

Sueste light another light came on

to challenge us—this time from a

ship — maybe that cruiser. We
changed course to go over and have

a look, but she was small fry—not

worth a torpedo—the hell with her

—we were headed for Binanga and

the cruiser.

"By this time the Japs over on

Grande Island realized something

funny was going on—their light chal-

lenged us, -but of course we didn't

answer. Then they broke out some
50-caliber machine-gun fire at us

'from Ilinin Point. We could see

the tracers feeling for us, and then

. the fun started—big 3-inch shore bat-

teries rumbling all over the bay and

lights feeling for us. We could hear

the shells whistle over our heads in

the dark, and could have done with-

out some of them. But the lights

and flashes from the shore batteries

were a real help, for they enabled

us to pick out the shore line, so, in

spite of the fact that it was blacker

than hell, we knew where we were.

"By one o'clock we were off the

north entrance to Port Binanga,

where we were to meet DeLong in

the 31 boat and go in together for the

attack, and when he didn't show up,
' I began to be afraid something

might have happened, yet I couldn't

be sure.

"But there was nothing to do but

go on in alone. To make the sneak,

we cut the speed down to eight

knots, skirted Chiquita Island,

rounded Binanga Point, and entered

the little bay on two engines at

idling speed. Everything was quiet,

no firing down here, and then we
saw her ahead in the dark not five

hundred yards away. Creeping up

on her, we had just readied two

torpedoes when a searchlight came
on and in dot-dash code she asked

who we were.

"We answered, all right—with two
torpedoes—but they had hardly been
fired when I gave our boat hard
rudder and started away. It isn't

safe for an MTB to stay near a

cruiser. One torpedo hit home with

a hell of a thud—we heard it over

our shoulders. Looking back, we
saw the red fire rising, and present-

ly two more explosions which might
have been her magazines.

"But we had no time for staring,

for we were into plenty trouble. One
of those torpedoes had failed to

clear its tube and was stuck there,

just at the entrance, and was mak-
ing what we call a "hot run.' its pro-

pellers buzzing like hell, compressed
air hissing so you couldn't hear

yourself think. But worst of all, , a

torpedo is adjusted so that it won't

fire until its propeller has made a

certain number of revolutions—

I

shouldn't give it exactly, but let's

say it is three hundred. After that,

^ the torpedo is cocked like a rifle,

and an oight-pound blow on its nose

would set it off—blowing us all to

glory. .._——. .. -—
..v.;

-So what to do? Somehow that

torpedo propeller had to be stopped

.and stopped quick, or else a good

hard wave slap on the torpedo's

nose would blow us all to splinters.

And at this point our torpedoman,

Martino, used his head fast. He
ran to the head and swifted a hand-

ful of toilet paper. He jumped
astride that" wobbling, hissing tor-

pedo like it was a horse, and, with

the toilet paper, jammed the vanes

of the propeller, stopping it.

"We'd stopped for all this, but

we couldn't afford to wait long. The
cruiser's fire was lighting up the

b.ay behind us. Ahead, all over Su-

bic, hell was breaking loose. So we
started up, gave her everything we
had to get through that fire.

"With" three motors roaring, and

us skipping around in that rough

.".water" with everything wide-open, I

guess we made" considerable commo-

tion. Anyway the Japanese radio in

Tokyo, reporting the attack next
' day, said the Americans had a new

secret weapon—a monster that

roared, flapped its wings, and fired

torpedoes in all directions. It was

only us, of course, but we felt flat-

tered. We got the hell out of there,

and that was all there was to it"

"Well," said Kelly, "MacArthur
wouldn't quite agree. He gave you

the D.S^C. for what you'd done."

-- "But rje-Lqag has the real story.!*
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insisted Bulkeley. "I pulled up out-

side the mine field oS Corregidor

to wait for him. Neither of us could

go in until it got light, because oth-

erwise the army on shore, hearing

us in the dark out there, would think

it was Japs and set off the mine
field. But when the sky got light

and I saw my boat was alone, I

realized DeLong was In trouble.

And since he's now a prisoner of

the Japanese—:
if he's alive—we'd

better tell his story for him.
"After we parted company at the

entrance to Subic Bay, he started

around its northern Tim as we'd

planned. But just before midnight

he developed engine trouble—the

saboteur's wax had clogged his

strainers. He cleaned them and had

just got under way when more trou-

ble developed—the cooling system

went haywire. They stopped, and

were drifting as they repaired it

when there was an ominous grind-

ing sound under the boat—they were
aground on a reef in Subic Bay.

"They rocked the boat, and final-

ly started the engines to get them-

selves unstuck. But the noise now
attracted the Japs, and a 3-inch

gun on Ilinin Point opened up on

them—splashes coming nearer and

nearer. They worked frantically,

finally burned out all reverse gears

so that the engines were useless.

DeLong gave orders to abandon

ship. They wrapped mattresses in

a tarpaulin to make a raft, and all

got aboard but DeLong, who stayed

to chop holes in the gas tanks and

blow a hole in the boat's bottom

with a hand grenade before he

jumped. That was the end of the

31. Then he couldn't find the raft in

the darkness, and being afraid to

call out, swam to the beach.

"The raft had shoved off with all

twelve aboard at three o'clock.

"He waited on the sands until

dawn. Then, in the gray half-light,

he picked up the tracks of nine

men. He followed these until they

led Into a clump of bushes, where

he found most of his crew. They
explained they had stayed with the

raft until dawn was about to break.

Fearing sunrise would expose them
to the Japanese, they had decided

to risk a swim to the beach, where
they could hide. But Ensign Plant

and two men, who couldn't swim
very well, decided to stay. What
became of them the nine didn't

know, and no one knows for sure to

this day.
"But the first thing DeLong did

was to post lookouts, and all day
they stayed In that clump, with an

eye on the Jap observation plane*

which flew over them. . in_ relays,

watching a hot little skirmish fee-;

tween the Americans and the Japa-

nese on the far shore of the bay. At"

one~point the Japs were falling back,

and there seemed to be a chance

that they could make a run for it

in daylight, rejoining the American
lines* But never was it quite possi-

ble, and in the meantime they had
spotted a couple of bancas, native

boats, farther down the beach.

"Two men who were sent out to

investigate, crawling on their bel-

lies through, the grass, returned to

report the bancas were in fair con-

dition. So when the sun had set

they crawled - to thern^ and .started

getting them in shape." For rowing

they had two paddles, a couple of

spades, and a board. They had- to

work fast and quietly, for the Japs
were all around them—just as they

were launching the bancas they

heard Japanese voices not two hun-

dred yards away.
"But a heavy wind came up, and

at nine o'clock at night,- both boats

capsized. They righted them, but

the shovels and the board were lost,

and they now had only one paddle

for each banca. Yet with these

they continued to fight the head wind
until three in the morning, when
they were so exhausted that they de-

cided to try the shore. So DeLong
landed on what he hoped was Napo
Point They picked their -way

through the barbed-wire entangle-

ment on the beach, and then found

themselves up against a steep cliff.

"They kept very quiet until dawn,
not knowing whether daylight would
find them surrounded by Americans

or Japanese. But when it became
light, the first thing they saw was a
Flilipino sentry.
" 'Hey, Joe—got a cigarette and

a match;' they called out And an
hour later they were telling their

story to Captain Cockburn, in the

Ninety-second American Infantry's

field headquarters tent The nine

were back with us at Sisiman Cove
-the next evening."

"But we'd never really expected

to see them again," said Kelly. "And
when I heard only one boat had
come back from Subic

:
Bay, I got

hold of my doctor.
" *Now you've, got to-let me gdl*

I said. *Here we've lost' the third

officer of the squadron. There's a
war on, and I've spent all the time
I intend to nursing a sore finger.*

"That afternoon Bulkeley came
over to tell. me the story of the en-

[

gagement. When he was through,

'Kelly,' he said, "we need you.'

" 'Let's get ahQld of that doctor,"

I said, 'and you tell him .that' This

time it worked. The hole in my
finger was still almost three inches

long and about an inch wide, with

some of the tendon exposed (but in

a month it was healed, except that

I- can't move my finger joints). I

had to promise them faithfully I

would show up every other day for

treatment, but the point of it was I

got out of that place.

"Two days later I took the 34 boat

out on my first patrol from Corregi-

dor up along Bataan toward Subic

Bay—Bulkeley, who as squadron
commander rode all boats on patrol,

of course was with me. It was a

calm night—and chilly. Sweaters

were comfortable over our khakis,

although in the daytime we wore
only shorts or trunks. The rest of

the men were burned black as na-

tives, but I was still pale from the

hospital.

"Everything was going well, in

fact it was monotonous. But when
. we were about twenty-five miles up
the coast, hell suddenly started pop-

' ping. Our own batteries were shoot-

ing at us. Bulkeley explained to

me that was the main excitement

these days—to keep from being sunk

by your own side—ftnd calmly al-

tered course to get out of their

range, which we could tell by the

light of their tracer bullets.

" 'Half the time those dumb das-

tards don't know friend from foe,'

he explained. ^
"Five minutes later we saw a dim.

light, low in the water, and headed
toward it Was It a Jap landing

barge, trying to get ashore behind

General Wainwrighf s lines. Then it

occurred to us that it might be En-

sign Plant and the two other men of

DeLong's boat who had disappeared

in Subic Bay. They might have
stolen a boat and now be headed
home—we couldn't take chances. So

without firing we drew nearer,

watching the light

"Presently it began to blink—dots

and dashes, all right, but no mes-
sage that we could read. Bulkeley

ordered general quarters as a pre-

caution, and the men were crouch-

ing behind their machine guns. It

was about twenty-five yards away
now—a queer-shaped boat, low in

the water—and suddenly its light

went out.

"Bulkeley stood up with the mega-
phone. 'Boat ahoy!' he called. He
got a quick answer. Br-r-r-r-r-r-r!

They opened on him with machine
guns. It looked like a fire hose of

tracer bullets headed for our cock-

pit, and now they speeded up, try-

ing to head for shore. But we were
pouring the fire back at them.

"Now we' could see it was a Jap

: landing barge, packed with men.

It had armor on the bow and the

stern, and kept twisting and turn-

ing, trying to keep those thick steel

.plates pointed toward us. Of course

'our maneuver "was to come in from

the side, and let them have it where
they couldn't take It. '-*«*SSZS3£r

"All this had been going on for
1

^about thirty seconds when I heard a

cry of pain from behind. It was En-

sign Chandler. 'I've been hit,* he

said. A Jap bullet had gone through

both of his ankles. We pulled him
out of the cockpit and laid him down
on the canopy, meanwhile circling!

the Japs and pouring the steel down
into their vulnerable sides. We could

soon see we were getting them. The
barge sank lower and lower in the

water and presently guggled under,

while we pulled off to-lrclcour own
wounds, give first aid to Chandler,

and locate, any other boats in the.

vicinity. Surely the Japs, wouldn't

attempt a landing with a single

; barge. All we got,

GATZKE
Golden Wedding- Observed.

Amid a large gathering of friends

exit! relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Johnson, pioneer residents of this

community, were honored at their

home Sunday afternoon, the occa-

sion being their Golden Wedding
anniversary. (Rev. Hanson offered

grace after which a delicious din-

ner was senved by the hostesses,

Mrs. Maynard Morrissey and Mrs.
Edward Engelstad. A,program was
rendered complimentary to the

honored guests. A ladies trio, com-
posed of Mrs. Ervin Engevik, Mrs.
Reuben Engevik and Kathleen Lof-

strom. sang "Silver Threads Among
the Gold." "Living for Jesus," and
"Jesus Only." Mrs. Melvin Lunset-

ter gave a Swedish, reading, "En
Aldre Kristens Tockoffer," a vocal

duet, "Hela Vagen Jesus Led Mlg",

was sungi by Mrs. Axel Johnson and
Mrs. Melvin Lunsetter. A .

poem.
"Not. Growing Old" was read by
Mrs. Reuben -Engevik. Rev. Hanson
gave a short talk, praising Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson for their Christian

living and never falling friendliness.

He presented them with a substan-
tial gift of money given by their

relatives and
.
many friends. He

also responded for the honored
couple expressing their heart-felt

appreciation. The afternoon lunch
featured a three-tier wedding cafee

which had been baked for the occa-

sion by their daughter, Mrs. Erwin
Heaten.

Birthday Parly Given

A group of. relatives and friends
gathered at the Adolf Tonder home
Saturday to honor Mrs. Tonder and
Art Tonder on their birthday. The
guests present included Mr. and
Mrs. - Aksel Gomisen and Elwood,
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard* Brekke-
stran and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Aase and Orester. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ratkovec. "Tony and
Johnnie, Mrs. Glenn Bernstein,
Virginia. Betty, and Harold, Buddy
Mugaas. Isaac Lasslli, Mrs. Naomi
Nilson and Holger, Bjorne Aune,
Lorraine Peterson and Mr. andMrs.
Erling Giltfhvedt and Vernon., Art
Oasch of Moose River, and Mrs.
Henry Grondahl of Goodridge. The
evening was enjoyably spent in
playing games and visiting, after
which a delicious lunch was served
by the hostesses, Mrs. Amos Aase
and Kjanyl Grondahl.

(Continued from Page *l

THE STORY SO FAS: Ad orphan,
Charlotte (Cherry) BawUar* knows al-

most, nothing ol btr- early history when,
acceding to the wishes ol her goardlani,

Judge Judson - Marshbanks and Emma
Haxlull, she becomes the secretary, of

Mrs. Porteoos Porter, wealthy San Fran-
ciscan. Busy as she Is, Cherry sees

the Judge from time to time and meets
the members of bis household; his die
tatorlal old mother; Amy Harshbanks,
debutante daughter of bis dead brother

Fred; and Fran, his gay young second
wife. Shortly afterward Cherry learns

(Emma tells her) that her mother (nev-

er married) bat) been Emma's slater,

Charlotte; that her father bad been the

Judge's brother Fred—Amy's father; and
that shortly after Cherry and Amy were
born Cherry's mother bad switched the

two babies. Cherry Is really Amy Harsh-
banks. The Judge confirms the story bat

to protect Amy bis mother barns certain

papers that would have proved It tree.

Meanwhile Cherry has become engaged

to Kelly Coates, a young artist (who for

a time bid been Infatuated with Fran
Harshbanks); and Amy Is determined to

marry Count Mario (Gogo) Constantino

when she. ts twenty-one In a tew days.

When Kelly- calls to see Cherry after re-

turning from Honolulu where be had
painted a portrait. Cherry Is Jealous and
.hurt because she had Inferred from a
telephone conversation of Fran's she
overheard that Fran had been to lunch

at his Sansallto studio.' Cherry Is happy
when he says be hasn't seen Fran In

weeks. Old Mrs. Marshbanks telU Cher-

ry she resents her presence in the house
and teUs Amy that Cherry Is a false

friend. Amy pretends to' think her grand-
mother Is In her dotage, but talks pri-

vately to the Judge m his library. After

sbe leaves the Jodge Is killed with a bul-

let through Us heart, and everybody In

the house Is under suspicion.

Now continue with the story.
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CHAPTER XV
They had decided not to-tell any-

though, was
more fire from our own shore guns—
a swarm of tracers and then 3-inch-

ers began whistling over—one of

them landing two hundred yards

away. But we didn't mind. The
army seemed to enjoy it, and it

wasn't hurting us.

"We fooled around until almost

dawn and were headed for home

—

we couldn't have got Chandler

through the mine fields to the hos-

pital until sunrise anyway, when
Bulkeley happened to glance back.

"Through the half-light he could

see, bobbing in the swell, another

low-lying flat craft. . Should we go

back; You're damned right we
should, the men said—to get even

for Chandler by sinking some more
of them.
"As we got closer, sure enough,

it was another landing h'oat, this

time apparently leaving the coast of

Bataan, and we opened up on. her

with everything we had ,
from four

hundred yards away.
"But their return fire was curi-

ously light and spasmodic. So we
closed to about ten yards. Their

fire had stopped, but their boat

wouldn't Our bullets would hit its

armor and engines—you could see

the tracers bounce off and ricochet

one hundred feet into the air, 'but

still it kept going. Suddenly a trac-

er hit its fuel tanks—up they went

in a blaze, the motor stopped, and

now the boat was only drifting.

But even as we pulled alongside,

those Japs, nervy devils, gave her

hard rudder and tried to ram us. So

Hukleley tossed in a couple of hand
grenades from about twenty feet

away, and that took the fight out of

them. We went alongside, and
Bulkeley jumped aboard her—into
about a foot of water, blood, and

oil, for she was sinking fast. We'd
.been^ firing almost diagonally down
through her sides and bottom.

(TO. BE CONTINUED), eig-

Sunday dinner/ guests at the
Adolf Tonder home were Mr. and
'Mrs. Walter Peterson, Margaret and
Alice of Holt, Mrs. Henry Gron-
dahl of Goodridge. Lorraine Peter-
son, and Orester Aase.

Visitors at the John Loven home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Saxvold and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Holte of Grygla, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom- Ostby. Mr. and Mrs.
.TSsotrfin Ostby and Orlin, Hennlng
Nygaard and Thorval Ronning.

i Alva Lesher of Grygia is now
employed at the John Shager
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert BolUe were

Monday shoppers in Thief River
Halls.

Sunday callers at the Bill Bern-
stein home were Mr.' and Mrs. A.
S. Bernstein and family.
Mrs. Prances Hagen and Grace

Frances
' Johnson and Ralph Hagen

visited
' at; the Dehnar Hagen' home

Sunday.
Henry: -.Grondaihl of Gobd-

yidge visited at the Adoif Tonder
home from Thursday untilSunday

Brief callers at the Walter ^et-^
erson home in Holt Friday were
Audrey Tonder, IrfJhaine/Peterson,
Art Tonder. Walter -Xunsetter,
tBjane Aune. Vernon Williams and
Holger Nilson.
Mr. and Mrs." Palmer Lindemoen

and family spent the weekend vis-
iting relatives and friends in Ste-
phen. 1

'i Mrs. Glenn Bernstein called at
the Hugo- Lundmark home Sunday.
The basketball game played at

Newfolden Friday evening ended in
a 36-18 score for Newfolden.
Mr. and Mrs. Htreo _ Lundmark.

Cajole Jean and (Roger; Adelyn
Mugaas. . and Arthur Lundmark
spent the weekend in Leonard vis-
iting with Private first class Paul
Lund, who is home on furlough
from his army camp in Alabama..

'Myrtle Holte spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Holte.
Amos Aase, "Albert Peterson, and

Kenneth Knutson motored to War-
ren Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and

Eiona. Mrs. Clayton Stordahl, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratfcovec spent
Tuesday in Thief River Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and family and Glenn Bernstefci
were business callers in Roseau
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec

were Tuesday evening visitors at
the Henry Grondahl home in Good-
ridge.

Jim McOullough was a caller at
the Ralph Hagen home Thursday.
" Sunday dinner guests at the Hen-
ry Folensky home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Melland and Jean Prl-
bula.
The Archie Knutson family have

now taken over the Fred Herrfck
farm.
Frank Ratkovec was a business

caller in Middle River Thursday.
Monday supper guests at the

Herman Lian home were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Lindemoen, Oarole Jean
and Roger, and Art Lundmark.

Callers at the George Leslie home
Sunday were Wallace Peterson,
Carl Carlson and Albert Nelson.
Tony Ratteovec. Buddy Mugaas,

and Mylan Lund motored to

Greenbush Sunday. .

Glenn Bernstein and. Harold. and
Bill Bernstein were Roseau callers

Saturday. '

Amos Aase, John Loven, Palmer
Lindemoen, and Glenn Bernstein

were business' callers in Warren
and Thief River Falls Thursday.

one the news immediately. . Amy
and her Gogo had Gown to Reno
that morning, had been married in

the afternoon, and it was the Count-

ess Georgio Francisco Marion Alex-

andra . Stanislaus Constantino who
seated herself upon Cherry's bed
and poured forth the thrilling tale

of her day's adventures.

"There was a balance at the bank,

you know," Amy confided, "and—it

was so cute!—when we went there
yesterday I said, 'Of course half

of that's yours.' 'How do you mean,
you crazy, generous baby?' he said.

1 mean that half of everything I

have is yours, Gogo,*—I told him.

It was money that had been pil-

ing up since my grandfather died,

and some of the Porter money. Most
of it, of course, .they invested as it

came in, and half .of that'll be his,

too. But this was just a few thou-

sands,'* Amy went on carelessly;

"eleven thousand and some hun-

dreds, and so be .
got his half and

really I think he was touched, I

mean, he didn't say much, but when
we were back in the car he told me
it was because he couldn't say

much."
"Oh, Amy, I hope it all goes

right! When—when are you going

to tell people?" Cherry asked.

'Tin going to tell my grandmoth-
er tonight."

"She'll have ten thousand fits."

- "It win only be one more thing

to. fuss about," Amy said indiffer-

ently.
""

*T am going oft with Gogo to-

night I am not sure where. But
anyway, he's calling for me at half

past seven, and I have to see Fran
and have a scene before that."

.So .confident, so pretty, so inso-

lent! Amy had a four day's senir

ority over Cherry, but Cherry felt

"the older by that many years.

"Did they find any will of your
father's?" she asked almost invol-

untarily, out of thought For Amy
had recently had long sessions with

. lawyers.
:

_
' Amy shrugged indifferently. "No.-

No will."

i"But of course, there was my
grandfather's will," she said. "What
my father left wasn't so much, it'll

only bring me in—oh, maybe three

or four thousand a year. So that his

having left a will or not didn't

count"
A few moments later Amy went to

her grandmother's room, and when
she emerged Cherry saw that her

face was flushed and her eyes wet
"I hate her!" she whispered, con-

cluding with angry jerks the pack-

ing that she had commenced ear-

lier in the evening. "She and her

theatricals! She thinks 'there's a"

curse on this wretched familyl* If

there is, she's it. Gloves and my
coat, and Martin will come up for

we bag—" Amy murmured in rapid

review. And then, with a sudden

kiss and hug: "Good-by, Cherry dar-

ling, take care of yourself and gradu-

ate at the top of the class! Write

me all the news. But I'll see you

before we go, anyway; this rotten

investigation may continue on for

weeks! Oh, and Cherry, you tell

Fran. She's out."

"She's back." said Cherry. "I just

saw her come in."

"Well, you tell her anyway! Good-

by!" Amy was gone in a trail of

excited laughter. Cherry heard

Gogo's rich, low voice in the lower

hall; then the front door closed, and

Martin walked back alone.

"What's the excitement?" Fran
called through her half-opened door.

Cherry went slowly in.

"Amy was married ' today in

Reno."
"She wasn't!" Fran exclaimed.

"Yes, she was. The morning pa-

pers will have it if the evening

ones don't There's no hiding a ti-

tle like that."

'•'Pitiful little fool!" Fran said in

a whisper. "Of course he's a com-
plete rotter. Jud would have killed

him. Old lady know?" she asked,

with a jerk of her head in the di-

rection of Mrs. Marshbanks' room,
, "Amy just told her."

"Wild?"

"I imagine so. I believe she said

'

that there was a curse on the'fam-'

ily."

"I believe there is!" Fran said

gloomily, staring into space.

"They'll never, find out who mur-
dered Jud. But" she added, "you.

can be pretty sure that the police

are keeping an eye on that, pre-

cious Gogo."
"Gogo had a motive," Cherry

said. "Not only was the judge vio-

lently opposed to Amy's marrying,

him, but what be was discussing

that very night with her and with

his mother and with me was—you
knew something about that Fran?"

"*

"I couldn't be in this house with-

out knowing something about it It

was some claim that your aunt

made—something she said about

Fred Marshbanks' will? Of course,

that was' ail long before I.came into

the family, but Jud did tell me—
did tell me about his brother Fred,

and that—you don't mind my men-
tioning it?"

"That Fred Marshbanki wat my
father? Oh, no. I seem to have

known that for a long, long time. But

there was more to it than that

There was" a will, drawn up by.

Judge Thomas Comstack. Nobody
knew what was in that But Mrs.

Marshbanks burned it She wouldn't

risk Amy's being hurt or any of her

money^taken away.."

"So," Fran said-musingly, "Amy
and Gogo had their motives for get-

ting rid of Jud,'~and certainly old

Mrs. Marshbanks had. If you be-

lieve what some old dodo of an Eng-

lish judge once'' said, I had. He
said "mat between married couples

there might always be motive. I

don't see that you had."

There was-.a pause, then Fran

said suddenly, "Kelly might have

had a motive."
"Kelly!" Cherry echoed, her voice

'suddenly failing.

"Well, if you're searching for mo-

tives. And'lhat wasn't quite what

I meant anyway," Fran said. "What

I meant was that Kelly didn't have

an alibi."-
'

"But* 'Fran—you certainly don't

think>-y6u certainly can't think that

Kelly . . .'* "

"No, I don't" Fran interrupted

promptly. "The police didn't hold

him;; just took his statement and let

it go at that You can tell by the

way he acts that Kelly doesn't know/

anything about it And at the same
time—that's what's bothering me,"

she!added.
"What's bothering you?" Cherry

ask£d apprehensively,

Mrs. Marshbanks saM

aligned upon hangers was in great
agitation.

Cherry went in and shut the win-

dow, and coming back, picked up
the negligee that had fallen and re-

stored it to its hanger. She hated
the sight of it; that was what Fran
had worn on the night of the trag-

edy; she had had on this negligee as
she ran downstairs ahead of them
all

Cherry stopped short stood with a
suddenly arrested breath, with icy

fear touching her spine. The negli-

gee was slightly rumpled in one of

its folds. It had been squeezed to-

gether, loosened again. It had wiped
something oily, and dark, something
metallic, something thick and liquid

that was stained with black.

A trifling discoloration, the size

of a woman's finger possibly. Not
noticeable at all, unless one hap-
pened to look straight at it as Cher-

ry was looking now. A crumpled
tiny circle, as if the cloth had been
forced into a small tube, a tube as

small as a pistol barrel, a finger-

sized smudge that might have beea'

made hy the oil from that barrel, by
the blackness of gunpowder.

;

'Oh, it's making me sick! I don't

know whether to tell you or not"
"Tell me what?" Cherry managed

to ask, with a sinking heart

"You might as well know. After

you went out this morning the man
named Mullins asked me to step

into the library. He^had a flat little

packet of letters ty
his hand; he

asked me if I recognized them. I

said yes, certainly. They were the

letters Kelly Coates wrote me last

year. About a doten of them. Love

letters."

Cherry felt faint.

"How'd they get them?"
"I haven't the slightest idea,"

Fran said. "I hid them two weeks

ago, the day after Jud was killed. I

slipped them into the lining of my
dressing case. It had come loose,

and that morning I complained to

Molly about it, and while she was
right here in the room I pasted it

with glue." '

"What sort of letters are they?"

Cherry asked, with the world gone

suddenly black.

"Love letters. Letters that will

look bad if they're given to the news-

papers, I can tell you that What
he and I- could do if we were free,

frantic sort of letters. He said

—

Mullins said—that they were very
incriminating."
"But they couldn't suspect Kelly!"

"These letters won't help Kelly,"

Fran said dryly. She ;had finished

the slow business of oils, pastes,

powders, rouge for her face, eye-

lashes, brows.
The ballooning of a negligee dis-

tracted her. The door of Fran's

big closet was open, and within the

closet the window must be open,

too, for the row of garments neatly

When Cherry went downstairs old

Mrs. Marshbanks had had breakfast

and was sitting by the fire reading

the papers that announced the mar-
riage of Amy Marshbanks to Count
Constantino the day before. Greg
was reading the sports news.

"Well, so we have a conntess

in the r*mily," Mrs. Marsh-
banks said grimly.

"She had said she would," Cherry

sard. "And I suppose that under

the circumstances she wouldn't have
wanted a big wedding."

"He wouldn't have wanted a big

wedding," the old woman said dark-

ly; "the less publicity the better

for him!"
"He may really be in love with

Amy," Cherry offered, feeling that

now the mischief was done there

was no particular object in malign-

ing him.
. "It'll cost Amy just about a hun- •

dred grand," said Greg, from behind

the paper. "Fran says he's asked

her for money already."

"No, he didn't ask her, really;

she made him take it. She told me
so. She had a balance at the bank,

and she split it with him."
"The most generous little heart

in the world," mourned Amy's
grandmother.
Unbelievable as it might appear.

Cherry and old Mrs. Marshbanks
were amicably conversing.
- Only yesterday Cherry had
learned of the existence of those love

letters from Kelly to ; Fran. Cherry

was heartsick. He had told her that

he loved her, but only a few months

ago he had loved Fran, too; how
could matters ever be straight-

ened out now. so that her trust in

, him could be restored?

Yesterday's second shock had
been the discovery that the gown
Fran had been wearing upon the

fatal night of the murder had been
stained with unmistakable marks of

gunpowder and gun oil. Fran must
have been living in terror of its'

discovery- -

Lying awake in the night. Cherry

had seen that fatal little stain in

her mind's eyes, had remembered
detail by detail the horrors of that

dark night when the judge's shout

had rung through the house.

Had Fran had on that negligee

then? Cherry asked herself. Yes,

she thought she had. Certainly she

had not had.it on a short while

afterward, when the police arrived.

This morning Fran came down-
stairs while Cherry was finishing

her breakfast Like the rest of the

household Fran was showing the

strain. She sat down and looked

at her grapefruit pushed it restfuliy

away. "Those letters worry me,"
she said.

"What letters?" asked Mrs.
\

Marshbanks, eyeing the younger
woman over her glasses.

"Some letters Kelly Coates wrote
me—silly, perfectly harmless let-

ters, but wait until you see what,

the papers make of them!" Fran
answered, impatiently. i

(TO BE CONTINUED) ^g£
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Goodridge News
Community Club Meets

The Goodridge Community Club

fcelc tljeir April meeting in the

Goodrid«e gymnasium Thursday
evening, April 1. A donation of $15

• was given to the Red Cross to help

fill the kits that go to the boys' In

the armed forces:. A program was
given and the program committe
for the next meeting includes Mrs.

A. B. Josephson, chairman, Miss
Wevrouch and Miss Bothum. The
men serve on. the luncheon com-
mittee at the next meeting.

Evenson-Johnson Nuptials Read

LMiss Eleanor Evenson of Thief

River Palls became the bride of

Oscar Johnson of Goodridge Wed-
nesdav evening at 8 p. m. in Thief

River" Palls. The ceremony was
read by Rev. Jacobson at the par-

1 sonage in the presence of Mr. and
Mrs Orvis Olson. After the cere-

cony lunch was served to the brid-

al partv at the home of the bride's

grandparents. The young couple

will make their home on the

gloom's farm north of Goodridge.

Reception Held

The Luther League of the Torge-

son church" gave a reception in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Olson.

The honored couple were presented

v-ith a Bible Those from town who
attended the affair were, Mrs. P.

Olson, Mrs. T. Brattland. Mrs. Ray
Ellingson and Norma Rae, Mrs. L.

Quam and Mr. and Mrs. John
Vraa.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Olson were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa were

business callers in Grand Forks
Friday.
Mrs. Elton was a weekend guest

at the Rev. Hoyum home.
Ragna Susrud attended church in

Thief River Falls Saturday. While
there she was a dinner guests at

the Rev. Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker were

callers in Grygla Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse, Irv-

ing and Howard were business call-

ers in Thief River Palls Tuesday.
Mrs. P. A. Johnson left last week

for Michigan, No. Dak. for an in-

definite stay.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Rambeck
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Johnson Sunday.
Mr. Baxter; of Minneapolis spent

last week at [the Clyde Hutchinson
noma.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Johnson and family were Sunday
guests at the L. J. Tenold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse and

family were Sunday guests of Elef

Tolleison.
Mrs. Henri' Becker called Thurs-

day on Mrs Lamporter, who is ill..

,

Mr! and Mrs. Ernest Swanson and
Sharon were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs^ Clyde Hutchinson

visited at the Oscar Johnson home
Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Holen.

Miss Bert Gilge spent the week-
end in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson re-

turned from Fargo Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

family were guests of Rev. and
jars E. O. Sabo Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan re-

ceived word that their son. Lt.

Rudy Bjorgan. had arrived in Cali-

fornia. .

Mrs. Kuehn of Greeribush visited

Friday at the Hutchinson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Erickson an-

nounce the arrival of a baby boy-

born Friday.
Mildred Johnson spent Tuesday

end Wednesday at the Norman
Jorgenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Aroe Markuson

visited at the John Erickson home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ferango were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Jorgenson.
Mrs. Obie Sabo and Phyllis vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Stromland and
ited at the E. A. Sabo home Fri-

day
Stanley amd Marvin Erickson and

Myrtle Johnson visited at John
Ericsson's Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Grpndahl 'spent from

Thursday until Sunday visiting re-

latives in Gatzke. While there she
attended a birthday party in honor
of her sister, Mrs. Tender;
Mrs. Levant of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Axel Sund.
Preston Aase and Kiaryl Grondahl

visited at the Grondahl home
Thursday. -

Mrs. John Kast spent Tuesday at

the Johnny Kast home in SUver-
ton. where she was called by the
death of her grandson, Johnny Vic-
tor. Funeral services were held at

the First . Lutheran church Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christenson

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syverson
and daughter visited and attended
to business matters in Crookston
Thursday.
Floyd Olson wag 'a caller in

Goodridge ' Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor McLeod, Mr.

and Mrs. Ole Prestabok and family,

Aleta South, and Betty Weseth
were Sunday dinner guests at the
John Kast home.
Ardell Grondahl spent Sunday at

the Fred Holthusen home in Four
Towns.
Katherine Freeman of Verona, N

Dak., arrived here Saturday to take
over the teaching of the 3rd and
fourth grades.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and

Wallace spent Sunday at the Hen-
ry Johnson home in Middle River.
Richard Olson of Rubhton visited

with friends -here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wefceth, Ken-

neth. Dean and Jeai, visited at the
Arne Markuson home Sunday.

Supt. J. R. Simcox motored to
East Grand Porks Monday where
the following took part in the
speech contest: Aleta South, Bjorne
Aspard and Walter Hohle. Aleta
South won a superior rating in the
manuscript reading division.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls

Saturday were Mrs. Roy Weseth
and Robert. Irving Easthouse. Ed
Geving and Joyce, Mr. and' Mrs.
E. Sunsdahl and Marlyn. Miss Wey-
rouch. Miss Bothum. Merlin Elie,

Mildred Thompson. Ed Hassel. Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Prestabok ancLAdoIph
Geving.

^
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syverson vis-

ited relatives and friends at Rin-
dah* Sunday.
The trustees of the Goodridge

Lutheran church met at the O. O
Bjorgan home Sunday. Mrs. Bjor-
gan served lunch. The following
were Dresent: Orris Olson, Irving
Iverson. William Peterson. Otis
Rankin and Melvin Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Diehe han

their infant daughter baptized at
tlif Erie church Sundav. The little

led? was given the name Karen Ar-
deli. The sponsors were Mr! Pjeld.
Henry Pjeld and Mr. and Mrs. Or
vin Anderson.

% School Notes
Miss Katherine Freeman of Ver-

ona. No. Dak., has arrived here to
take over the supervision nf the
third and fourth grades.
Our school has joined the tin

car. salvage drive. A great number
of cans has already been turned
in.

The Seniors have begun work on
the class play, namely "Spring
Fever". Miss Bothum is coaching
the play.
The Red Cross quota, set at $75

for our village, was excelled by a
large margin The total taken in
was 89.50.

There will be a Ladies Aid in. th;
Fhst Lutheran church Sunday. Af-
ter services Mrs. Ole Prestabok and
Mrs Carl Christenson are hostesses.

grs TRUE! By Wiley Padan
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THANKS!

and children of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at the Frank Willett
and. Louis Toulouse homes.
Albert LeMleux was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft, and
Mi. and Mrs. Leo LaCourse of Red
Lake Falls visited with -Mrs. L.
QuesnelT at the St. Vincent hos-
pital in Crookston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz and fam-
ily of Mavie moved Thursday to

the C^Leary farm that they haive

purchased.
Sunday guests at the James

Jackson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lonergan, Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Rindeau, and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Craft and sons.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ludvig Halvorson

visited Sunday evening at the
George Craft home.

iMrs. E. Siebel and Mrs. John
Hanson were in Red Lake Falls
Wednesday.
Sunday Art Frolland, Oscar Hem-

stsd. and Mae Sorenson, Muriel
and Betty were dinner and supper
guests at the Carl Sorenson home
In Games.
Mrs. Christine Craft and Mrs.

E. Siebel and Joy visited Sunday at
the Art Christofferson home.
Mrs. Merle Skatvold left Friday

for Minneapolis, where She will be
employed as secretary.
Second Lieut. Duane Stigen left

Friday for California after spending
his furlough here with his parents.

. Mr. and1 Mrs. Albert Lafayette
were to Winger Sunday to visit at
the P. Solberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Oreenwald

and Mrs. Clarence Anderson and
Ramona were Thief River Falls
callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette

visited at the P- H. Johnson and
W. Morrissette homes in Oklee

ST- HILA1RE

Note Wedding Anniversary

About forty friends pleasantly
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Dave John-
son on their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary at their home Sunday
afternoon. A short program was
rendered and an appropriate gift

was given to the honored couple
by the following families. Jens
Almquist, Elmer Johnson, Lloyd
Johnson. Otto Johnson, Dart John-
son Ben Lardy, Arvid Dahlstrom,
A. Bilden, John Gunstad, A. Skibs-
rud, Paul Roy. Ben Rosendahl, Or-
dean Olson, and the Misses Irene
Volden, Olive Jorde, Merl Rastseth,
and Betty Johnson. Lunch was
served at the close of the evening.

MIDDLE RIVER
where they had spent the winter
months and will farm on the Albin
Anderson place this summer.

Word has been received by Mrs.
Cari that Wesley Chumlester. ne-
phew of the late Mr. Cari, who has
been a prisoner of the Japs in Jap-
an, where he operated the Ameri-
can branch of the International
bank for years, has finally been re-

leased and is now trying to regain
his health at the home of his mo-
ther, in Los Angeles.
The Ladies Aid held at the I»ar-

ry Olson home Thursday of last

week was very well patronized. A
delicious lunch was served by the
hostesses. Mrs. S. Olson and Mrs.
O Salter.
The Gleaners were entertained at

the Albin Anderson home Tuesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hhry Young and

Mrs. John Issacson motored to Ro-
seau Saturday where Mr. Young
received a check-up on his injured
hip
Daniel Skramstad came down

frorr Roseau Monday and call«3 at
the Skramstad home here and at
the Henry Skramstad home in

Gatzke.
Mrs. Eleanor Holm of Thief Riv-

er Falls came last week and is

spc-nding a few days visiting at the
O. Salter home.
Mrs. Ingvold Dahl of Gatzke was

aii overnight guest at the Skram-
stad home here Thursday, leaving
"Wednesday for her home. Mrs
Dahl was returning from Grand
Forks, where she had been visiting
with relatives for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Folden and

Helga Skramstad were shoppers in
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Blanche Peterson, the Mayajola

girls attended a show In Thief
River Falls Saturday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. vHaymond Moen
moved from- the SJobexg apartment

Women's Club Meets
The Women's Club was enter-

tained at the Carrier home Friday
evening. The meeting was condut-
etd by the vice pseident, Mrs. Ge-
lean Halvorson. The program- com-
mittee was appointed to prepare the
program for the next club year, and
consist of the following: Mrs. Ka-
therine Carr, Mrs. Gelena Halvor-
son and Mrs. Otto Isaacson. The
lesson was led by Mrs. Minnie Ev-
ans and .was most interesting.
Plans -were made for a reception to

be given at the first meeting in
May for the mothers and wives ol
the men in service and will be held
at the home of Mrs. Cari April 16.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Berg and Jean
metered to Thief River Falls Tues-
day on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Hanson and
Mrs. H. RemmaUard drove to Thief
Fiver Falls Monday and brough!
home Mr. Remolard who had been
receiving treatment for several bro-
ken ribs when he -was injured in his
place of business Saturday.
Mrs. G. T. Bergee accompanied

the Mogenson family of Qreenbush
to Grand Forks Monday where they
spent the day with friends.
Mrs. Orville Sonenson and son

left- Thursday for their home in
Easj, Grand Forks, after having vi-

sited her several days at the home
of Mrs. Sorenson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Bakken.
Mr and Mrs .Harry Kroke and

son of Stephen were weekend visi-
tors at the home of Mrs. Kroke's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sjoberg.
Mrs. Agnes Raglie and Bernedine

Rinke of the local school faculty
went to Roseau Saturday where
they remained as guests at the home
of the former until Monday morn-
ing. <-- - ,

P. T. A. Meeting Held
The Parent Teachers Association

meeting was held Friday evening
at the' school house. A lunch was
served following the meeting.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hesse returned

home Tuesday from a trip to Min-
neapolis and Iowa.
Phyllis Krantz left Thursday for

her home to spend the weekend
with her brother, who is home on
a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit and
Rose visited Sunday at the O.
Torstveit home in St. Hilaife.

[Bonnie Stigen of Thief River
Falls visited Friday with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and family visited Saturday in
Thief River Falls. i

Mrs. H, Spears, Mrs. H. Berger
and Ruth Marie. Mrs. F. Willett
Mrs. G. Himley. and Mrs. A. Torst-
veit motored to Crookston Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Hess and

daughter and Verna Schroeder vis-

ited Wednesday at the Harry
Thompson home.

' Mrs. A. Carlson and Constance
Willett of Crookston spent Sunday

"; their parental home.
Margaret Alexander and Mrs. A.

Kartvonen and Grace motored to

Grand Forks Saturday.
Mrs. J. Maney and children,

and Jerry and LeRoy, Mrs. J. Norby
and Arleen. and Gloria Braaten
were Saturday shoppers in Thief
River Falls.

Adeline Thompson spent the
weekend at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson.
•Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen spent

Sunday In Red Lake -Falls.

Supt. H. Berger was & business
caller in Grand Forks Saturday.

CABS TRAVEL SLOWER
OVER COUNTRY ROADS
The 35-mile speed limit insti-

tuted as part of the program to
conserve rubber has had a telling

effect on country driving ehe Pub-
lic Roads administration reports.

'

Latest figures show that 53 per cent
of the automobiles travel above
this speed yet. but a -year ago, 91
per cent of the cars were going
faster than 35. The average speed
per car a year ago was 44 miles per
hour. The average now is about 37
miles per hour, the PRA said.

FOK QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Ie

Thursday, where th^- attended to

business matters.
Alvin Swenson left last Saturday

fi-r Annandale, Minn. He returned
home Friday and was accompanied
by Mrs. Alvin Swenson and daugh-
ter, who had spent two week at

the Rev. Alex Sand home in An-
andale.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mrs-

Alfred Emard of Thief River Falls

and Mrs. H. P. Hanson of St. Hil-

aire motored to Red Lake Falls

Sunday and visited at the Peter
Emard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin and

children visited Saturday at the
Carl Pearson home.
Mrs. Lester Olson and Marcia

returned Wednesday from Grand
Forks, where she had visited at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Bothman. since Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Kotlan visited at the

Donald Houfek home in Thief Riv-
er -Falls Friday. ' ...

Henry Olson and- Art Hanson
motored to Crookston Thursday.
Upon returning . home they were
accompanied by Mrs. Henry Olson,
who had received medical attention
at the Crookston hospital.

"

m „ _,'
: „ - „ ,, * Mrs. George Wilson and Mrs.The Norwegian Lutheran Ladies, Wjn OIson y^ted Thuisday at the

Aid will be held Friday, April 0, Pau i ortloff home,
in the basement with the following
entertaining: Mrs. Axel Jacobson,
Mrs. Ole Hagglund and Mrs. Elmer
Johnson.
The Covenant Missionary Aid will

be held Thursday, April 8. in the
church with Mrs. Leo^ . Carpenter
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet as hostesses.

Butter! Butter! Butter!

FARMERS!
t

Your country wants more butter,

and yon want more money. There-
fore, time is now both butter and
money. So, waste no time, brim;

your Cream Separator to

L. L. FURAN
411-LaBree Avenue ' North,

.

Thief River Falls

FOB A CHECK-UP

Iservice any make In whatever

shape or condition, the separators

ore in—and guarantee my work!

So, why not act at once and make
yonr separator skim better, sound

better, and yon will feel better!

Donna Houfek Passes
Mrs. Anna Kotlan and Evea, and

Mrs. Lester Olson attended the
funeral services Saturday morning
of Donna Houfek. 9 months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hcufek of Thief 'River Falls. She
passed away Wednesday noon from
pneumonia. Services were held at
the Erickson and Lund Funeral
home and then at the St. Bernard
Catholic Church with Father
Merth officiating.

Mrs. Wiley Ewing visited Thurs-
day with Mrs. Ordean Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mortenson

motored to Plummer Sunday and
visited at the Joe Mortenson home.
Mrs. Ruel Holland moved her

furniture Saturday from' the Emil
Just residence near the tracks to
the Clifford Schantzen residence
on Water Street.
Mrs. Annie Lindbloom and Carl

of Minneapolis came Saturday ev-
ening to visit at the Gerald Yonke
home.

•Rosalie Drees of Thief River
Falls spent the weekend at the
Nick Drees home. She returned
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick. Erdman

of Red Lake Falls were supper
guests at the W. A. Corbet home
Sunday.
'Morris Gulseth, who recently re-

turred from Idaho, visited at the
Wiley Ewing home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blskey and

son motored to Middle River Sun-
day and visited at t^e home of her
parents.
Mrs. Amanda Pearson returned

from the hospital in Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Adeline Flamme returned home

Wednesday from Rochester, where
she spent the winter with her sis-

ter. Mrs. Peter De Cathelineau.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lundberg vis-

ited Sunday at the Wiley Ewing
home.
Emil Just moved' his furniture

Monday (from the house recently
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. And-
rew Mortenson to his -house near
the tracks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson came
last Monday from Virginia to visit
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Olson, and with
other relatives and friends. They
returned Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson autp

Sharon, who have spent the winter
in Portland Ore., returned Sunday
and visited; at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.

LMr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck
motored; to CkvaHer, No Dei.,

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Sharon, who returned from Port-
land, Ore. Sunday, left for their
home at Warren Monday.
Lester Olson returned home from

Minneapolis Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gagnon of

Thief River Falls visited Saturday
art the Mrs. Anna Kotlan home.
John Hanson returned home re-

cently from the University hospital
where he had submitted to an op-
eration.
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ptach of

Des Moines. Iowa, visited Monday
at the home of Mrs. Anna Kotlan
while enroute to Thief River Falls
to visit relatives.

.
You

.CqffHiJF^fff^S;
AnAutoAccidentl
And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss.

With today's ..eavy demands on your income,

you just can't afford to pay the high cost of

repairs or liability for damages out of your

own pocket.

Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*

—Then in the event of an accident, a telephone

call will tiring a Farmers" adjuster to shoulder

the load..

Pfloncv write or call us.

— CITIZENS INS. AGENCY

^ Basement, Citizens' Banb Bldff.

^"- J- H- ITlvan. Manager

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
Irt.rlNSURANCE Euhaw

'National Stoodarj Hon.assesseble Coverage

PLUMMER
Mr. and Mrs. G-. A. Kreuger came

home Tuesday morning from Hot
Springs, Axis., where they had spent
the past month. Enroute home they
visited with their daughter, Althea
Kreuger. in Ringstad. Iowa,
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Muriel

were buisness callers in Crookston
Tuesday.

Monica Willett returned home
Thursday from Hibblng, where she
han been attending a welding
school for the past month.
Laurette Enderle spent the week-

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford VeVea In Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga visited

Saturday at the Ed Martinson
heme.
Mrs. Cal Dubes and sons of

Crookston spent last week with her
parents. ' Mr. and Mrs. Ole Matti-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears ac-

companied ThrJne Haga, Eileen
Peterson. Grace Anderson, ana
Marietta Havlidc to Grand Forks
Monday, where they took part, in
the declamation contest.
Mrs. Cal Dubes and sons of

Crookston and Mrs. Ole Mattison
visited Friday at the Floyd Darling
home.
Lars Haga was a business caller

in Red Lake Falls Saturday.
Swan Walhaug and Mrs. Edwin

Walhaug of Oklee were business
callers here Thutsday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft, Dale

and NeaL accompanied Mrs. Leah
Quesnell of Terrebonne to Crooks-
ton. where she will receive medical
attention at the St. Vincent hospit-
al.

George Hemstad left Wednesday
for Seattle, Wash., where he will
visit relatives and seek employment.
Ann Eskeli, who is employed at

the Coop store, spent the weekend
at her home.
Mrs. Art Cmristfoferson »visttedMonday at 'the Albert LeMieus

hiTfnff.

Mr. amd Mrs. Frank Toulouse

Let's keep the
'gs we Dave!

We earn our pleasures in the .American Way of V-A

^ John the postman, who for vears has been delivering our mail,
today gets a new thriU ... the thrill ol bringing'to the home folks a
letter from the boy in service. Life would be mighty empty without
John's regular friendly call, rhis neighborly interest and count-
less other blessings combine to form what we -hoose to call our
American way of life! rhru nearly a hundred year oi service tc .'s

American public, the brewers of Jld Sole Lager beer hare . I

steadfast to the ideal ol nroducing a wholi
beverage. Lilte other things that have won
can way of Life, we have sought for im
The zeal for quality has earned for C

'America's Quality Beer.'

DRINK

fO» H E A * LY 100 Y tA R S

•'rae and refres :q
• place in our Ai '.-

I

tovct! and finer stanuu. j.

! Style Lager a reputation
" It is supplied by Merchants dedi-

cated to the highest standards of service. Keep Pitching, America! •

Old BtpU Enterm$ union y*DE ^a?

• AMERICA'S QUALITY
coi^oHT1>4^ aH^L£MAMOfiEwlMOca>LACnossE_ wiscoNsiN •jMXM

C-TBs,-=™

J

..-

'
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief River Falls Roseau War-road .Baudettft

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Kosa
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Gooflrldffe

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Gryffla Strathcbna

filizpah Strandqulst i
Halstad Beltrami Ogema.

Border Exskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halma

-. LB. HARM STORES .-

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

THURSDAY, APRIL 8TH, 1943,

HARTZ STORE& LOCATED AT
Oslo ' Bronson Bagley Kedby Cass* Lake Gentilly
Vergus Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. B. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.
St. Thomas, N\ D. Park River, N- D. Larimore, N.D.
Grafto.n N. D., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D rt

Hensel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. D.
Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankln, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

County War Bond
Drive Begins Monday

CUontinued" from Front Pasa>

its funds in war bonds. An appeal

has been made directly to every

township board in the county. The

Township of North was the first to

respond, with subscription of the

amount of $2,000. The Elks lodse

was the first to respond from the

fraternal orders, having a subscrip-

tion of S8.000.

The raisin™ of $230,000 in a coun-
ty as small "as Pennington is a p?

aantic task. After a week of inten-

sive study, the committee has come
to the conclusion that it can be

dcne without any material hard-
ship to anyone. The most difficult

task that the committee has had
in the past week's deliberation has
been the general defeatist attitude

that has fallen upon the public af-

ter last week's announcement. Of
course, it cannot be done if all de-

cide that is can't be done. Here,
however, is positive proof that it

cat; be done.
There is on deposit with, the two

• hanks of the county, the savings
ai\6 loan association and the post-

i>f:i?05 mere than four million dol-

Ir.r*-. or approximately 18 time? the
;>rr.cun* now asked by the trovern-

rr:<:nt. Po far as the nation is con-
cerned, the national income has ri-

sen 04 billion dollars in thp past
!tv, years. With rationing and cur-
tailment of buying, people will not
bi* able to spend the income that
the nation had in 1940. thus lea-
vj»:? approximately 40 billion dol-

lars of surplus which should be di-
rect ed towards .Davimj our war
debts.

The April bond drive differs from
the pr.st war bond drives in that we
dD not expect to raise this money
out of current income, but we ex-
pec; those •oeople who have accu-
mulated reserves in the banks or
+hf post office to divert those sav-
^r.trs into Government bonds. The
individual ouotas which' have been
ert'-iblished by the committees are
not cc-rcoulsorv ouotas. They ar^
the best estimate ' on the nnrt of
the committee of how much we can
rni^r. the C*ountv*<; auota wlthou*
rp^teri^l Injury to anyone of our
citiwns. In some Instances ^he es-
timnto is undoubtedly too hi^h: in
•M-hers too lsw. The commiUee re-
lies vr*nn *he natrioti«Tn nf t-he HH-
^rs cf this Countv to do the b««i f

+>>ov <«in in meeting this auota.
Thic -nr i^ no longer n +en o<»Tcen+

, -"-nr—*+ k an all out effort. If ~tti°

Vkivs in senile save their lives, we
fhoi^d h" willln** to lend the Gov-
pp,",Dnt our money.

T''» «r"Titv >"wrd of Pennington
Coijp+v ot. theif a™-" rnnn'hh*
"eetirr* v^ted to invest A15 fVio.no o f

tiie <;tirminse^ in +h« rounfv's tru^ 1
"

fundt- in^o war bnnH^. ojid credi
fnr "lie; piir-h"-* Will *P «MT*ltpd
t-, *->io respective commissioner's
districts.

t;. T-iTvr, -nresident of the Allied
Xpw=—>"<«-

t
P/\uTi*»u. sold in a com-

nin'it'-ifi'in to all newspnTjer^:
"TTrn necole of your community

iTi-t- fi«-r to the newspapers for
l^-dn-cViin wh°n united action i=

T-f.orip-i onH this ]oi>n can only suc-
r^'ed »*-T-o"-ni si'"h n"t'on. !=pe^v,n"
for f^p tre-isMTv nnd the Al"^
TvTpvc^onp^ o^ittMI. we nsk you.
ti]i.«Brnro r Hve this .drive your
pn+hiisi-^'t- cmviort bn+h in vou-
tj".ts: «rH "ditnrjn] co^'mi*; and bv
pr iic*:T--r rnonpored nd-'ert'sin^rsuo-

Friday before returning to Ills

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gilbertson

were Sunday visitors at the Casper
Eondley home.
Mrs. Ole Lerol will entertain the

Silverton Ladies Aid Friday, April
16. at her home.
Mrs. Casper Bondley will serve

the Silverton 4.-JL club Wednesday
April 14.

Ole Grinde returned ifrom Cali-
fornia last week where he has
spent the winter with (his two
daughters.
Dorotiiy Urdahl is spending some

time in Little .Falls with her sister

Majwret, who is teaching there. .

Gust Berggren " returned last

peek from Jamestown, No. Dak.,
where he visited with his sister and?
family for several days.
Mrs. Randahl Sannes received

word that one of her younger
sisters was quite ill. She left for
her parental home in' Jessy Lake
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Berggren

and Edwin were Sunday visitors at
the Henry Carlosn home.

Wyandotte News
Bill Bowers, who has been visiting

at the Ofstedahl home left Friday
for Dulutli where he will work.
The Harry Haugen family visited

ac Olaf Haugen's Sunday.
Luther League will be held Sun-

day afternoon, April l.th, at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. C. F. Carlson and
Mrs. Adolph Blackstad are host-

esses.

Bennie Haugen started working
at the Husky station in Thief River
Falls Wednesdaj-.
Mr: and Mrs. C. F. Carlson went

to Fargo Monday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Carlson's father.
Mrs. Adolph Blackstad returned

Friday from a visit in North Da-
kota.
Mrs. Caroline Haugen and Dan

and Ted visited Sunday at the O.
Haugen home.
Clarence Haugen, first class sea-

man, is confined to an army hos-
pital with the measles at an ar-
med center in New York Olty.

Red Cross Field Directors

Solve Soldiers' Problems

Men In 38-45 Draft

Class Are Asked To
Go Into Needed Jobs

rContin"»»* fron. .Pase Onel
sical disabilities.
' A request that draft boards and
icounty agricultural mar boards cir-

cularize men between 45 and 65 who
(have had dairy or general' farming
experience to return to such" work.
The new plan.- announced by

President Roosevelt was that men
over 38 already In the army will be
asked to get into agriculture or
other essential activities before toe-

ing released from the army because
of age.
Hershey told draft boards that

"the letters (letters to men with
farm experiences, to be written by
draft boards) to registrants In class
4-i and those between the ages of
38 and 45 will inform them that ;f

they do not contact 'the county
war 'board within the time pre-
scribed, that fact will be brought) to
the attention of their local selective
service board so that consideration
may be given to Requesting waiv-
ers of physical disabilities and age
or both, which would permit their
induction into the armed forces."
Letters directed to registrants

over 45 years of age will simply
stress* the need for dairy farm
•workers and urge them to return
to work on farms which produce
dairy products as their national
duty in furtherance of the war- ef-

fort.

and Great western railways. He
was one of the organizers of the
Red River Valley Dairymen's asso-
ciation, in 1903.

LOCAL, MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern $1.19
Dark Northern 1.18

Hard Amber Durum 1.20

Red Durum - 1.18

Amber Durum 1.16

Peed Barley .63

Medium Barley : .66

Choice Barley , .84

Flax 3.05

Cjts 52
Rye .' .61

EGGS
Special .34

No. 1 .31

Medium -J Jt .27

BUTTERFAT
Sweet .51

Grade No. 2 .49

Grade No. 3 .48

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .20

Light Hens .16

Cocks .14

43 ewes and about 40 lambs, ole
Norby, Gry^la, Minn pd52-3t

Help Wanted
WAITRESS—Wanted

F.a^ Shop. -

Falls
pd-2

GIRL WANTED—At DalU's Bak-
ery. ad-33-3t

BRAY

Eiiotp by Tonl Frlsaell

Thousands of U. S. fighting men last year accepted the invitation to

discuss their personal problems with Red Cross Geld directors who accom-
pany troops to all parts of the world. This picture, taken ip London, shows
everyone happy after the field men had satisfactorily solved the problems
of the two soldiers at the desk. Contributions to the Red Cross 1943 War
Fund, now in progress, make this'service possible.

is floating the se-
cond "•-" loan to:

1 finance *hp "-T»r.

'. TTpln nvnia inftnfinn.

Tr rnf^f
- thp ftl3.Ono.000.OOn <zo?l.

+he treasury says you can helo if

yen

:

i. riw»r+ in+o th° rmrchase of
ovtra hords every fpn*- not absolnt-
f'.\- np"p.^c-9Tv for - fnr^j pnP,i.t-or and
„**,-„. p^^H^ r-r h*- fnr thethre-!
v.-e»k<: be?innin« April 12.

2. Bur nf lenst one extra bond
en-V; wM- for that period.

3. Forego pome of the things you
ftqi-r. ^oprr nVmnin" to buy.

4. Buy h^nds bevond those you
"-"v b-> Yv^in-r throurh .payroll sav-
5n2=- or regular bond purchases.

Map Full Plans
Both the treasury and the news-

-naner* are getting set to put over
Jrn'"1 hir-rp^t of all war bond drives
"Vou pet some idea of its scope

Tvhen you realize that to date A-
mcricans have bought about S14.-
000.000.000 in war bonds since the
s-ovemTn^nr, began selling them In

.TMay. 1941.
*- XTnder the direction of Secretary
"Morgenthau, the treasury has map-
ped full plans to launch the drive
with the aid of the American press
radio, advertising and motion pic-

ture industries.

SILVERTON NEWS
Kalph T. Carlson^ private first

tilass. returned to Camp McCoy,
"Wis_ last Thursday after enjoying

.-a seven-day furlough with his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson, of

Beach. No. Dak., and with his wife

and little son. They are at present
" making their home -with Mrs. Carl-

son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Casper

"Bondley.
Silas Hanson had the misfortune

of stepping on a nail last Tuesday
evening while doing evening chores.

He -was taken to a hospital Wed-
nesday -where he remained until

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Larson of Thief River
Falls, was baptized Avis Dianne at
the Augustana Black River Luther-
an Church Sunday. Sponsors were
Mi. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck.
The following attended the FTA

a- St. Hilaire Friday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Swansonand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Krtise
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Scholin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Muriel. Mr. and Mrs, Christ Knuse
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family visited at the
Fred Lorentson home in Thief Riv-

Falls Saturday. They also helped
Mrs. Lorentson celebrate her birth-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Olson and

sons of Sanders visited at the O. K.
Sevre home Wednesday. '-'"'

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and
ons were dinner guests at the John
O. Swanson home Sunday.

/Mrs. Emil Larson left Thursday
for the Iron Range to visit with
friends and relatives.'
Mr. and Mrs.. John o. Swanson

and Dgrothy and Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy Scholin and sons visited at the
homes of Joe Schneider and Mrs.
Clara Severson of Wylie Sunday.
Tom Larson of St. Hilaire visited

at the Carl Mosbeck home Sundfiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family visited at the Wayne Kropp
home in Dorothy Sunday. June
Kropp returned home with them.
Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and Luanne

visited at the Carl Person home in
St. Hilaire Thursday.
Beverley and Virgil Schalz re-

turned home Tuesday after visiting
with friends arid relatives at An-
dover. So. Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family visited at the Mrs! Ha Han-
son home in Thief River Fal^Pri-

Melvlna La Cousiere came Sun-
dav to visit at the N. P. Schalz
home for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family visited at the Alfred Olson
home Sunday.
Edith Lindqulst left Thursday for

Chicago where she will visit for
a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRov Scholin and

sons visited. at the Sam Mosbeck
home Saturday.
Mrs. Rick Mosbeck. Mrs. Agnes.

Rux and Raymond Mosbeck called
at the Fred Larson home In Thief
River Falls Friday. -. .

Chief Petty Officer Johnny Lind
blom of San' Diego, Calif., left
Sunday to resume his duties ' after
spendine some; time visiting with
his mother, Mrs. Amies Rux, and
with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. o. K. Sevre Clar-

ence and Gunda, visited at the Sel-
mer Olson home in Numedal Sun-
day.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children and

Chief Petty Officer Johnny Lind-
blom were

.
dinner guests at the

Richard Mosbeck home Sunday.
Mehdn. Alice,., and Inez Scholia

visited at the Walter Oberg home in
Angus Sunday.

Pvt. Leonard: Jensen of Kentucky
left Wednesday evening to resume
his duties, after visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen,
and other relatives.

WASHINGTON^ D. C—The sol-

dier stormed into the Red . Cross

office at a southern Army camp.
His mouth was set in a hard,

straight line; his eyes were cold,

determined. His wife trailed . him
as he strode across the reception

room; her face-was red and swol-

len from crying. They were not

over 22. , .-.
;

r 'T aea.& help," 'the soldier told the

Red Cross field director at the desk.

"And I need- it fast."

-The Red Cross field director

smiled, but the soldier did not re-

turn it "All right, soldier, let'3 sea

what's the trouble." *

"If I don't get help I'm going over

the hill," he blurted. "I'm on Alert

now—due to move out almost any
minute. But I'm not going—and
leave my wife with, no place to

stay."

Further conversation developed
that the young bride was an ex-

pectant mother. Sha was unable to

go home because of her stepfather.

Her husband had no relative's, with
whom she could stay. And theiallot-

ment he bad made to his wife bad
not yet come through. _
Two hours later—after much con-

versation and planning—the soldier

was shaking the hand of the Red
Cross field director.

The Red Cross man had arranged
that the soldier's wife spend the

night at the Army camp guest

house. Preparations had been com-
pleted with a nearby Red Cross

chapter tor her transportation back
home. The Red Cross chapter in the

girl's home town had agreed to see

that she had proper care until the
baby was born. By that time the

allotment would be coming through.

In every United States military

establishment, at home and abroad,

the American Red Cros3 maintains
a field director and staff to help

Uncle Sam's fighting men work out

such personal problems. More tban

1,000,000 servicemen passed through
the offices of the Red Cross field

directors last year. Their problems
covered all phases of life—families

needing financial aid, allotments,

illnesses, deaths, loss, of contact
with the home, folks. These and
other problems are unfolded In a
never-ending paqorama before Red
Cross field directors. Almost always
they are solved;.

The Red Cross field director Is

ready to furnish, .information, coun-

sel, and assistance as needed .to

men of the armed forces. Reaching
into every county in the United
States- through .local Red Cross
chapters; these »workers and local

home service chairmen act on be-

half of themen.pf.tiie armed forces
and their families-, in matters affect-

ing the welfare of. either or both.

In addition- to- the servicemen
aided by field directors, more than
500,000 families of. men In the ser^

vice received help through- Red
Cross chapters and branches.

.

Contributions of the American
people to the Red Cross during the

$126,000,000 War Fund appeal now
in progress will help to keep and
expand these services to the na-
tion's fighting men.

"- Varied and often unusual are the

other demands made of Red Cross
field directors. Field Director Wil-
liam Fluharty, stationed In a re-

mote Australian area, traveled down
to a railroad junction to bring back
6,000 .

- pounds of American maga-
zines for troops^ to which he was
assigned. Returning on a train," he
was asked to help deliver a baby
for a native woman, belatedly en
route to a hospital.

-

Red Cross Field Director Albert

S. Campbell and two assistants,

David S. Oman and John J. Clancy,

Jr., distributed clothes, cigarettes,

soap, razors, tooth brushes, playing
cards and other articles to Ameri-
can fighters during one of the most
furious Solomon Islands .battles.

Whatever ijhe welfare and per-

sonal problems of American fight-

ers, at home or abroad, the field

director, backed up by 3,756# Red
Cross chapters and 6,000 branches,

is the serviceman's best friend in

time of need.

Spring Thaw Fails To
Bring Flood Here

: (Continued From Pace onmv:.:.
flat and lower land, it is receding
daily. ;...„,.".

With favorable weather continu-
inc; as it has the past week, farm-
ers anticipate to be in the fields In
a week's time.

, be.FIRST SUPERINTENDENT
OF N. W. AG. SCHOOL pnM11*1**''

T. A; 'Hoverstad, first superin-
tendent of the- Northwest SefropX of
Agriculture, died at the hnm<Taf a
daughter, Mrs. 'Floyd X. Nelson, - at
St. Paul. Mr. Hoverstad served as
superintendent from 1895 to .

"1905

and then, became a director of the
;Ftaners Institute of (North Dakota.
Later Ke served as agricultural de-
velopment agent for the 6oo Line

160-Acre farm with buildings. 3
miles west, Vz mile south of Gry-
gia Price: $1600 and terms. Mrs.
H. M. CIark_ % G O. Sandland,
Grygia. Minn. pdl-3t

GIRli—Or woman
Evelyn Hotel.

wanted at

YARDMAN—Wanted at
Hotel.

Evelyn
ad-:

MISCELLANEOUS

Dr. E. S. Amesbury

^ OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank BIdg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A: M- — 5:00 P. M.

, FOR SALE

Cream Separator, guaranteed to
be in No. 1-A condition. 411-LaBree
Ave North, City. Phone 409. ad52tt

General Electric refrigerator ' in
good condition. Mrs. A. M. Holte
Phone 8S4.

, ad-1

FOR SALE—250 bu. flax tight
truck box. Al condition. Reasonable
price. See Harry Winter at Ben- '

sg:.'s Barber Shoo. pd-2

FOR SALS—No. 4 Hero Fanning
mill. In good condition. Price SoO
Thief River Falis Seed. House, ad-2

FOR SALE—One chunkv gray
mare, 1400 lib., nine years old; one
chunky mare, three years old. Min-
nesota Holding Company, 214 Citi-
zens Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Am leaving for de-
fense work and will sell 1935 Chev-
rolet master sedan in Al mechan-
ical condition, $225. New man's De
luxe bicycle, $3a. Small two-wheel
trailer, $10. Palmer M. Pederson,
319 Knight Avenue South. .pd-2

Bunches of old newspapers at
5c each. Forum Office. adltf

SPECIAL ATTENTION—,we have
obtained a number of all wool
macklnaws and red and black stag
Jackets. Sometlhing you may be un-
able to obtain within a short time.
Buy yours how while they- can be
gotten. Bjorkman's Toggery. ad-2

We will, buy used electrical
equipment.- electric irons, motors,
etc.. In any condition if they can be
repaired. Danielson Electric Com-
pany, across from St. Lukes Hos-
pitaL, . . ad-2-4t

PAINT SALE AT
CARMEL €ASH STORE
Formerly sold at $3.50 to S3.85 per
gal. Now selling at S230 to §2^5 per
gal. Good quality Enterprise paints;

all colors. Quick-Dry Floor Enamel;
Interior iDecorative, Salfai Finish,

and Wal-Gloss; Superseal, a perfect

sealer and extender,

OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT

FOR RENT—For Cash or on
shares, and also for sale for cash.
Several quarter sections of "land in
Kratka Township, property of the
Christ' Gimmestad Estate. See
Henri-: Waale, Administrator. Krat-
ka Township.' Address. Goodridge,
Minnesota. ad-2-4t

FOR SALE—Windsor Gasoline
Range stove. Good condition, rea-
sonable. Mrs. I. Engebretson, 504
North Knight, city, Phone 1129.

FOR SALE—lien's knee high
rubber boots, $3.50 at Bjorkman's
Toggery. ad-2

FOR SALE—Three piece bed- -

room set with new coil springs and
new innersjring mattress. Call
969-W. ad-2

Miscellaneous

Old Phonograph records OPA
ceiling prices paid. The Larson Co..
204 N. Main, CJty ad52-St

WANTED—Model A Ford in.No A
1 condition. Write Box 895, Good-
ridge, Minn.

. pd 52-2t

Two Macomb incubators, can be .

used as brooders; also one team of
good horses and one drill. The
Allen Turkey Farm, Radium pd-1

OPENING DANCE ,,

at

— Holt Hall

SATURDAY, APR'L 10

Music by
SMoky Mountain Boys

ADM: 40c inc. Tax

For a Good Time
COME TO HOLT!

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
Int.r- INSURANCE E«h„,g.

Noiv offers a

%o%
Rate reduction to "A"
gas ration card holders.

$3.95

*Cnrr«nt ;.cfbl rata,.

For 85,000/SlO.OOO Bod-

ily Injury and 35,000

Property Damage in this

territory. .',
.

.

Prepared by THE L. W. RAMSEY COMPANY. Chicago

G. Heilcman Brewing Co.—Ad No. 27-A—35 lines x 2 cols.—Nc.vspapers
Distributor's Tie-in

ohink Old Stole2Wr
** UNION HADE ***

Distributed In The V
Thief River Falls Area K&M

by

BRIDGEMAN CREAMERIE'S INC.

THD3F RIVER FALLS, MINN.

CONNEMT BRATTLAND
AGENCY.

Mis.
vMae Connelly, "

. Agent

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

i'Wtr-AijSffr&i

ATTENTION
FARMERS and GARDNERS

Phosphate Fertilizer, 45 Percent

§55.00 Per Ton

Lawn and Garden Fertilizer, Matchless

(6-10-4) 80 lb bag, $3.00. "

Assure Yourself of Vigorous Growth

For a GOOD CROP THIS YEAR

THIEF RIVER FALLS
-

SEED HOUSE
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^S ROTO ^/SECTION

POULTRY. Gathering eggs on the !*

Earl Geiger farm, Powesheilt
~"ountyt Iowa.

BEEF. Black Angus cattle on Pierce
farm, Creston, Illinois.

j

GRAIN. Gerald Feldhaus, II, son
of Fred Feldhaus, Rennselaer, ln-

I diana, combining 1 timothy with

j
MM Harvester "69" and- MM

!
Universal R Tractor.

Qoodfa Victory . .

At this time the slogan "Victory Gardens" is receiving ajp~
tremendous play and we concur wholeheartedly. However, <

we feel that the food problem goes much further than this: k'
and a "Food for Victory" campaign would not be out"-'5
.of place. :

|
We farm people here in the Midwest, and we like to include 1$
ourselves as farm people since we work hand in hand withfe&v
those who actually till the soil, realize that the chips are*"**
down and that we've got to work harder than ever before
to produce huge quantities of food. Frequently we've heard

—„.*,
if sa!d that food is ammunition. Especially is this true when

~
U-J1

if is nece«ary for us to feed the armies of the world, as well
'" s"« 3S the mil,ions of devastated people in Europe and Asia

~?liM
and

'

'ast
'3ut not

'
e?st '

ourselves.

The odds are heavy against us with shortages in materials
and manpower. Every additional bit of scrap will help.
Farmers are working hard to get their equipment into the
best of condition. Teen age children and women will find it

necessary to carry a heavy burden this summer. Some relax-
ation in manpower requirements for the Army is vitally
needed and steps are being taken so that we can get the
food out.

However, when it comes to "Food for Victory" we'll bet
backing our boys and girls in the service to the hilt. We're

'(

just as anxious as everyone else to get this necessary busi-
'

ness over with so that we can carry on with our normal
peacetime pursuits.

SUCCESSFUL CARROT CROP. These four boys of Cedarburg.
Wisconsin, have a good time romping on 1000 tons of carrots.

DAIRY PRODUCTS. A scene similar to those in many parts of
Minnesota, one of the largest butter producing areas in the world.
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GARDEN CROPS MIGHTY IMPORTANT THIS SUMMER. With rationing of

canned goods, there will be a great demand for fresh fruits and vegetables. If

you have any extra space or time this summer, you will be mighty wise to raise

a vegetable garden. Pictured above we have the celery harvest at Zeeland,

Michigan.

CORN OVERFLOW. Last year the corn crop was good. This year we ve got

to do as well or betted under perhaps more trying circumstances. John Klein,

Shelby County, Iowa, had 4000 bushels in temporary silos last fall with 2000

more to go on. He reported 80 bushels to the acre.

NO POINT RATIONING for home canned vegetables and fruits.

Sharon Eide, daughter of Alvin Eide, Pollc County, Iowa, seems to be

mighty Happy to see their farm

cellar well stocked with" peas,

beans, pears, peaches, etc.

PACKING ON THE CONTINENTAL DIVIDE. Leo D. Harris, the Cowboy Photographer of

Killdeer, North Dakota, caught this shot of a party leaving on an early morning trek.

ENERGY'S

AMMUNITION
The more tender, more delicious

, meaf-extender — inexpensive,

high-protein Creametles— The

Cream of Macaroni Products.

quick, tAsr recipes on the package i

For APHIS and certain
other Destructive Insects
Black Leaf 40 will kill many pests

in your garden. Use it on aphis, leaf-

hoppers, leaf miner*, most thrips,young
sucking bug** mealy bugs, lace bugs
and similar Insects.

~~ Easy to Use—Economical
One ounce makes six gallons of
-ffective aphis spray.

Insist on Original Factory Sealed
Packages lor Full Strength

.

TOBACCO BY-PRODUCTS
^GffMKJUCOBPORATION

Wms\ incorporated

«flQ 10UISVU1E, KENTUCKY

ffDsn.ims.iisnsiiifW

HERE KITTY, KITTY. If you were to call that on

the Joe E. Jorgens farm near Montevideo,. Minne-

sota, you would probably get a pailful of cats as

you can see. Adeline Jorgens thought this picture

was cute enough to print and we agree.

Buy your vegetable and flower seeds from

the Faribo Seed Case.

FARMER SEED AND NURSERY COMPANY
. FARIBAULT, MINNESOTA

YOUNG NEW ULM, MINN
SOTA SOCIALITE. Miss Kay So.'

_dog was photographed recent

Hast fall) at the New Ulm Count

Club. She, no doubt, will soc

be appearing in our junior gr

tournaments.

MODEL STEAM ENGII-

THAT WORKS. The tiny e

_- gine constructed by Paul Sw*
" "t„--'V-£^ son of Robbinsdale, Minneso'

weighs about 25CT pounds a

carries a steam pressure of

pounds. As you can imagine

furnishes the kids around t

neighborhood with a lot of f'
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Jloote's*
'Hatcheries

Chick and Turkey

Poult Headquarters

of the U.S. A.

TWO OF
owned by

A KIND. These two cute pups are
Earl Brooks, a Bond County, Illinois,.

BLACKOUT SIREN. Forrest Allison and W.
G. Dunn inspect the huge siren which has,
been installed on the power plant In Clarinda -

Iowa. It can be heard in neighboring towns,
and will be used for future blackout and
emergency alarms.

Start Right this

year by ordering

your baby chicles

and turkey poults •

from Boote's

All bre e d er s are

blood-tested — all

On* of the Largest and Most Modern floclsfed and homed
Hatcheries in the World. to assure maiimum

health and vigor . . . and every egg hatched in what it easily one of

the largest hatcheries In the country. A breed for every need — and
every one sturdy, vigorous. Northern-bred stock from parents with

long and profitable records behind them. Remember — Boote's rep-

resents a standard of quality everywhere . . . one of the Northwest's
most reputable institutions for twenty years. Write today for new, big.

i .foldor giving all informatioi 1 chicb and poults—including prlc

BOOTE'S HATCHERIES, INC.
Worthington, Minnesota

MIXED SEASONS. Edith Jorgenson, Hoffman, Minnesota writes, "What's wrong with these pic-
tures?" It seems that the picture at the left was taken. in January, while the other with, five inches
of snow was taken in September. However, the year was 1942 and not '43.

PECATONICA RIVER. Mean
dering through southwestern
Wisconsin near . Blanchardvil

it runs the distance of 10 miles

in the space of one mile, and
is known as the most crooked
river in the world. At this point
its course is so irregular that it

forms the letters U. S. A-
What Will Their World Be Like?

HFTY YEARS AGO. Mrs. Carle Crabb of Macomb.
Illinois, is wearing her grandmother's wedding dress.
Her small son Is dressed in a dress which. Mrs. Crabb's
father wore and the carnage is almost 100 years old.
Bnral Uravurs. Madison. WUtomin '

RIDE 'EM COWBOY. This picture

of Toney,' the trick horse, was sent in

by Jeffrey Wrolstad of Rockdale,

Wisconsin, who has made many other

contributions to RURAL GRAVURE.

When corn was planted by handh from a 'shoulder-slung sack and^K vvcededwithhoesandone-horse,
x*^ one-shovel plows, few children
IgW went to high school. They were

lucky if they got six months of
elementary schooling in a year.
Schools closed early so that children
could help with the sack and the hoe.

Corn is but a single sample ofmany
crops; the sack and hoe but symbols of
hand work and primitive implements.
Be it wheator cotton, turnips or to-
bacco, scant schooling still is the rule
for children where scanty machinery
till prevails in crop'production.
Where seedbeds- for corn are fined

wiithtractor-powered plows and har-
rows, planted with accumulative drop
planters,weededwithtwo-row orfour-
row cultivators and harvested with a
mechanical picker, children have a
chance. Most ofthem go through high
school, many through college. And
with education comes dental care,
health supervision, hospitals for emer-
gencies, homes with comforts such as
few kings ever enjoyed.

On nearly a quarter of America's
corn acreage it takes from two to three
hours of human toil to grow and har-
vest a bushel of corn. Over the entire
corn belt the average is a little less
than halfan hour per bushel; however,

hundreds offarmers in one association
have cut the labor per bushel to less
than eleven minutes. The future that
awaits the children who will be to-
morrow's farmers is forecast by the
fact that, on a research farm in Iowa,
corn already has been producedVvrith
less than three minutes of man-time
per bushcL

A Miracle of Freedom
The machines which make possible

,

this modern miracle arc built in fac-
tories, but they are created in the minds
ofmen. They are the fruit ofAmerican
freedom—freedom of any man to risk
his fortune to the hope ofsuccess, free-
dom to stake his future on faith in his
idea or his invention, freedom to earn
rewards in proportion to the service

"

he renders his fellow-citizens.

If we guard well these freedoms, a
better world will rise for the farmers
of tomorrow. To bear the burdens of
war which we bequeath to them they
will have not only the thrcc-minutcs-
per-bushel machines already in sight
but still greater machines to multiply
still more a farmer's capacity in food
production and in providing for his
own and his children's security.

In the farming of the future, as in
the century past, this company's pur-
pose will be ever-greater service to
agriculture.J. I. Case Co., Racine, Wis.

SERVING AQR1CU1TUBE SINCE 1842
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FUR FARMING. Each animal
in this load of 1000 foxes is

valued at $25. They are being
sent from a farm near Cedar-
burg, Wisconsin, to northern
Michigan where the colder
weather will Bring the fur to a

better prime.

KENNETH BJERK, son of

Mr. and Mrs. lrid Bjerk,

Luverne, Minnesota, likes

pumpkin pie too.

EGG SPEEDUP PLAN. Jack Mahlstedt, Green
River, Illinois .farmer has his 300 white leg-

horns confined in wire cages with little more
than enough room to turn around where they
are required to do nothing but eai scientifi-

cally prepared food, drink fresh, clean water
and lay grade A eggs. Results have been
good.

WHAT^S YOUR HGJBBY? In each issue we
like to include a hobby picture. This time we
have Phyllis Edwards, age seven, of Sheldon,

Iowa, who has a collection of 48 pitchers.

Send in your hobby picture to Rural Gravure,

Madison, Wisconsin.

YouWomenWho Suffer From

HOT FLASHES «.„

CHILLY FEELINGS
If you—like so many women between
the ages of 38 and 52—suffer from
hot flashes, weak, dizzy, nervous feel-
ings, distress of "Irregularities", are
blue at times—due to the functional
middle age period in a woman's life

—

try taking Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound. at once. It's made
especially for 'women.
Plnkham's Compound Is famous to

relieve such distress. Taken regularly
—it helps build up resistance against
such symptoms. It also is a fine sto-
machic tonic. Thousands upon thou-
sands of women benefited. Follow
label directions. Worth trying!

Save Trips to the Store

Now with gas and tires rationed,

bake with the yeast that keeps

for months on your pantry shelf,

without refrigeration — tried and
true Yeast Foam. No extra trips

to the store, no time wasted wait-

ing. You can keep a supply of
Yeast Foam always ready for ac-

tion at your convenience.

Bake Best Bread Ever-YEAST
Foam gives bread that grand old-

fashioned goodness and rich flavor.

If it isn't the best you ever tasted,

.

mail us a note telling cost of in-

gredients, attach Yeast Foam
wrapper, and we will refund your
money!

NORTHWESTERN YEAST COMPANY
1750 N. Aahland Avenue, Chicago

Save Precious Daylight Time The
Yeast Foam Daylight Saving
Way, you make the dough the night

before, this yeast works while you
sleep. Next morning, when fully

doubled in bulk, dough is ready to

make into loaves, you have bread
out of oven before noon, free best

part of day for other things. Order
Yeast Foam today.

IMPROVED
DRY YEAST

WASHINGTON, JEFFERSON, ROOSEVHX, LINCOLN—
Each in his time was a farmer or rancher. Each one, too,

in times of crisis fought valiantly for Hie principles of true

democracy UNDER GREAT HANDICAPS.
So, too, with American formers and modem farm ma-

chinery. From the founding of our country, you and the

tools you work with have served our country well In

PEACE TIME and in WAR! VICTORY Is the first objective of all Americans.

To that task M1NNEAPOUS-MOLINE has pledged its unalterable efforts.

To that task, too, every American farmer has pledged his entire energies

for 1943 and until VICTORY is ours. Just as at a Concord bridge early in

American history, "The embattled farmers stood, and fired the shot

heard 'round the world"— so, too, our farmers today are in the fore-

front of this- fight for food for freedom. History will show that you who
compose LESS THAN 20% OF OUR TOTAL POPULATION produced,
with limited help and limited form machinery, the FOOD-FOR-FREEDOM
for our country, our boys and our friends wherever they may be. This is

why the farm machinery industry can put into action its full efforts to the

high cause for which the people of the United Nations are struggling.

Largely because our farmers were willing to accept responsibility and
used the most modem machinery available since the founding of our in-

dustry, more than 80% of our people can now be used
to produce war materials and to serve in our Armed
Forces and other essential jobs. Today, our Industry H
looking forward to the day of.VICTORY and PEACE with

its post war responsibilities when other nations, too, lib-

erated from the curse of dictatorship will welcome all

defenders of democracy and a better way of life.

In 1938 MM originated the "JEEP" of which three MM models are now
made. Below the granite silence of Mount Rushmore in the Black Hills of
South Dakota is shown the largest MM "JEEP" pulling an Anti-Aircraft

gun. Again, MM products have answered the call to serve their country.

The challenge of our foes will be met by our people and our machines.
Today ALL American homes and American farm homes in particular, are
truly shrines of democracy.'

Let us keep our machines in good repair and scrap all machines not
worth repairing, and put that metal back into production channels. Let
us buy War Savings Bonds and Stamps so we will have money to buy
new machinery when it is once more available. MM will produce all the
Farm Machinery and Parts allowed under Government Limitation Or-
ders, for which materials can be obtained; .and we will build quality

products for our Armed Forces so Victory nay be ours sooner.

MlNNEAPOLIS-MOLINE POWER IMPLEMENT COMPANY, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., U.S. A.
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HAS EXCELLENT

TART MONDAY

Counts
Thief River Falls. Pennington County, Minnesota Thursday, April 15, 1943

Second Drive Gets Under
Way After Breakfast
Monday Morning

One-Third of Quota Is

Raised By Wednesday

Numedal First Township
Within County To
Exceed Quota

The second war loan drive for

the city of Thief River Falls
fwung- into high gear on Monday
.morning,' April 12, when 65 solici-

tors under the leadership of
Wayne Anderson and his four cap-
tains met at S:00 o'clock for break-
f:u>t at the Palm Garden and
pledged themselves not to stop un-
li! the city had attained its goal
of sending: a personal" message to

Adolph Hitler in the form of a
bomber.
The city's goal is 5175,000. On

Wednesday morning $59,920 had
Veen paid in cash on the line. A
huge thermometer has been placed
at the Northern State bank, and
tiatiy quotas will be shown on this

thermometer.
To the village of Goodridge goe:

the credit of not only being the
first municipality in the county to
complete its solicitation, but also
of being the first to actually raise
the cash required for its quota. At
11:45 A. M. on Monday Stephen
Singer announced that the solicita-

tion had been c ompleted: that 36
pledges had been attained totaling
S2,G25. On Wednesday morning re-
ports came from Goodridge show
ing total purchases for the village
of $2,9-55.75. Paul Roy/ chairman
for St. Hilaire, with a quota of
33,200, Wednesday announced
pledges of 53,600.

Norval - Johnson of Numedal
township was the first to report
the completion of their solicitation
with pledges totaling 51,600.00 as
against a quota; of $1,200.00.
"The public," said Paul A. Lund-

gren, county war finance chairman,
"might aa well know that a large
number of the town boards feel
that they are being called upon
for more than their share of pub-
lic work. " Several boards have re-
ported that they have just com-
pleted the Red Cross drive, and
that with gas and tire rationing
they are called upon to do more
than their fair share of driving-

.

This should be kept in mind before
additional tasks axe loaded upon
the town boards. In the main the
cooperation has been of the finest

kind, and only one town board has
refused to act.

(Continued on vacnr Paget

HEADS EDUCATORS' GROUP

10 MEMBERS ON 'nSfirs^iwdjRED CROSS FUND
LOCAL FACULTY

RESIGN_POSTS
Change Asked Is Biggest

Had Locally For
Many Years

Judges Appointed For
Annual School Election

Plan Made For Enrolling
High School Boys
For Farm Work

The resignations of ten teach-
ers were considered and accepted

^iffSc^ol'^rtciiv^ b >- «» "» »«* <* «*»«« at

telegram today notifying him of

}
hi= election to the office of presl-

| dent of the Council of School Ex-
j
ecutives. The council is the direct-

; in? body of the state association of

public school superintendents.

YOUNG MEN GO TO
FT. SNELLING FOR
ARMT INDUCTION
Special Prosrim Will Be Given

Saturday Forenoon For Penning-

ton County's Inducted Men

The first group of Pennington
county young men to leave in the
April quota will depart from this
city next Saturday forenoon for
Fort Snelling. These men receiv-
ed their physical examinations
there last week and since have
been home on furlough. ^
Bruce Prichard, who volunteer-

ed and joined the navy, remained
at Fort Snelling and departed
Saturday for the Farragut, Idaho
training station. Virgil Moeller,
also of this city, volunteered for
the army air corps and also' stay-
ed at Fort Snelling following the
physical exams.
A special program for the send-

off* for the group that will leave
Saturday is being arranged by
Dr. A. E. Amesbury.
The following men from this

city will leave Saturday for final

induction: Emil Dostal, Loren T.
Jung, Rodney M. Jensen, Orrin
Pederson, Owen A. Olson, .Jr.,

Palmer G. Rods, Oscar Linstad,
Ruben A. Olsen, Charles Orme, Al-
len Linstad, Harold Storhaug, Con-
rad Geston, and Richard Olson.
Harold Johnson of Goodridge and
Roy W. Fore of Oklee will also
leave at that time. Howard Nellis
of this city will leave for Fort
Snelling April 20.

City Council Holds
April Session Tuesday
"Widening of Street Near Land

.

Lakes Offices Is Petitioned;
Land Property Leased

Much routine business was at-
tended to by the City Council at
its month's session at the Council
rooms at the Municipal Auditorium
Tuesday evening- A request for* the
widening of Atlantic Avenue be'

. tween Second and Third 'Streets,
adjoining the Land O' Lakes office
building, the Coop Creamery and
Thief River Grocers' was referred
to . the City Engineer for estimated
costs before any decision will be
tafcen.
The sewage assessment roll of

S4.000 for the northeast section of
the city was approved. Similar ac-
tion was also taken in regard to
leases on the airport domain and
lands near the city dump grounds.
Bids on a new local fire siren were
laid over for action at a later date.
The purchase of more TJ. S. Wax

bonds was left for further study in
order to ascertain the proper kind
of bonds to procure. Action was al-

so asked of Gov. Stassen in regard
to appointing a municipal judge to

succeed Lincoln Arnold, resigned.

NOTICE
3icycle riders ;who have no lic-

ense must get one to be registered
by May 1st. Any bicycle found
without license will be confiscated.

LOOTS KNADLE
City Chief of Police
Thief River Palls, Minn.

Marshall County Farm
Help SettiD Organized

Committees to help farmers ob-
tain help during the busy season
were announced last week for Mar^
shall County by R. A. Reierson, the
county agent, who held local meet-
ings in organizinz these committees.
Farmers in Marshall county need-
ing help should see these committee
members.
The committees in the towns in

central and eastern Marshall coun-
ty area are as follows:
Holt: Walter Larson, chairman;

Olaf Ness, secretary; Alton Carlson,
John Augustine, Hartley Peterson,
Placement Office—Walter Larson
Kolt Cooperative Creamery.
Middle River: Emil Peterson,

chairman; Arne R'antonen, secret-
ary: Lennie Olson, George Ereese,

K. L. Halvorson. Placement Ofifce

—Emil Peterson.
Newfolden: Halbert Anuundson,

chairman. Otto E. Hjelle. secretary;
Joseph Mork, A. O. Gudim, O. S.

Green, Alfred Johnson. Placement
Office—A. O. Gudim.
Viking: Orris Halvorson, chair-

man; Otto Fiskum, secretary, Wil-'

lis Anderson. Placement Office—Ot-
to Fiskum.
Strandqinst: Ed Stennes, chair-

man; Wm. Hanson, secretary; Carl
.Johnson, Yngve Berggren, C. B.

Holge. Placement Office — Wm.
Hanson.
Gatzke: A. Aase, chairman, Hugo

Lundmark, secretary; Ole Eastby,
E. E. Engevek, Martin Abrahamsan.
Hugo Lundmark. Placement Office

—Rollis Coop. Creamery, Gatzke.
Grygla: Albert 'Miller, chairman;
:. K. Ellingson, secretary; Christ

Clausen, Harold Bush, Ralph Gal-
braith. Henry Holte. Placement Of-
fice— Alfred Swanberg — Boyum
Cafe.

its monthly meeting held- at the
Lincoln high school building Mon-
day eveneng. The resignations
had been on file since April 1st,
the deadline on such being set
by state law.
A request for a leave of ab-

sence submitted by Dr. G. H.
-Uayer-Oakes was also granted.
This is for the war duration and
Mr. Mayer-Oakes has already tak-
en up his duties in the air corps
division of the • United States
army.
There are nine resignations

from the high school faculty and
one from the kindergarten, the
last mentioned being Miss Nan-
nette Mogenson of the Northrup
school kindergarten department.
The nine from the high school
faculty are : Frances Aamot of
the commercial department, Or-
ville C. Berg of the science de-
partment; Charlotte. Bradley of
the English department; Mildred
Brudvig librarian; Mrs. Blanche
Larson of the foreign language
department; Audrey Nordine of
the home economics department;
Grace Omundson of the music de-
partment; Helen Patterson of the
history department and Donald
Rogers, director of the band.
The board also made 'arrange-

ments for the annual school elec-
tion which will be held May 18th
at the Municipal Auditorium, the
hours being between 7:00 to 9:00
P. M. Three election judges were
named, these being Mrs. Ray Ki-
land, X. G." Xarson and Chas. W.
Vorachek. The alternates.- are:
Mrs. Wallace. Carlson, Mrs,. Win.
Gilbertson and Art\ F. Berge.
Three board members will be up
for election.
Farm help, thru the older boys

in school was also considered and
Morris Bye, the superintendent,
reported that Friday, April 16,
had been designated as the date
for such local registration. It
was decided that boys above the
age of 14 years desiring to do
farm work during the busy sea-
son will be excused from school
during such time and special
classes will be arranged for make-
up work when . they return to
school.
The legislative bills now up be-

fore the session in St. Paul were
also considered. The important
bill before the law makers is that
which includes the report of the
interim committee affecting school
aid. The bill as proposed is con-
sidered favorable to the district
here.

Supt. Bye reported that the
school health department in the
past month found no communic-
able disease existing, indicating a
very healthy community locally.

St. Hilaire Men To
Sponsor Norse Picture

Plans for the. joint Lutheran}

Good Friday service at the .city

Auditorium April 23 are being

made, following the schedule made
traditional in this city thru many
years. First Lutheran church,
Trinity Lutheran church, and Zion
Lutheran Church are the partici-
pating sponsors.
The service will begin at 1:30

P. M. and at 3:30 P. M. Three
twenty-minute sermons on the
general theme: "We Would See
Jesus" will be interspersed with
special music and congregational
singing.

Participating clergymen will be
Rev. Einar Bloom, of Grand Forks
vice-pastor of First Lutheran
church, Rev. E. L. Tungseth, of
Zion Lutheran church - and Rev.
G. S. Thompson, of Trinity Luth-
eran church. Detailed announce-
ment will be made next week.

In Australia, tea is rationed at
the rate of one ounce every two
weeks to each customer.

Men of the St. Hilaire Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Skibsrud, pastor,
will be hosts, on Monday evening,
April 19. to the meeting of the St.
Hilaire Parish Brotiherhood at
which time colored moving pictures
of Norway's Invasion, Life at Camp
Little Nonway in Canada, and Life
with tine Norwegian Merchant Mar-
ine will be shown.
This meeting, held in the St. Hil-

aire H. S. auditorium, and schedul-
ed to begin at 8 o'clock, will also
feature a short Holy Week devo-
tional message by .the Rev. G. T. L.
Bergee of Middle River. A free will
offering will be received for the
aiding of the Camp Little Norway
Association. Refreshments will be
served following the meeting.

SALVAGE MEETING
HELD FOR DISTRICT
TUESDAY EVENING
Scrap Drive Committees From 8
Counties Attend Luncheon; Vor-
pahl Stresses Need For Scrap

A district farm scrap drive or-
ganization meeting was held at the
Evelyn Hotel in this city last Tues-
day evening. The gathering,- held
in the form of a luncheon, was
sponsored by the Parm Equipment
Industry organization for three
states and was attended by the
committees heading the drive in the
eight counties in the northwestern
part of the state. About fifty per-
sons attended.
Wm. Klein, of- Minneapolis, the

chairman of the group conducting
a series of meetings in every sec-
tion of the state, presided. Carl
Christofferson, Pennington' county
salvage chairman, called on Mayor
Kinghorn who gave a short wel-
come talk. He then turned ttie
meeting over to Mr. Klein who
called upon Linus L. VorpahL re-
gional salvage director who gave
the principal speech.
Mr. Vonpahl sought ^ta'Smpxess

upouitihe audience the'dare need for
farm scrap to keep the open hearth
smelters going, while there is still

some, scrap iron left from last fall's
drive, yet it is necessaxr that an-
other drive of equal importance be
conducted ithis spring lest the
smelters stand idle and we lose the
war because of lack of equipment.
He informed the committees that
Minnesota will have to furnish 466,-
000 tons of scrap this spring to do
Its share in the scrap drive.
He informed the gathering also

tliat the scrap sent to Japan com-
fContinued On Back Page;

Crippled Children's

Clinic Is Announced

For Sat, May 1st

Young People Below 21, From Five
Counties Are Asked To Come

Here For Eraminatoin

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to all our neighbors and
friends who surprised us on our
Golden Wedding anniversary, for
the delicious lunch and the sum of
money given us. May God bless you
aU.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Johnson, _
• Gatzke, Minn. | ety, the Minnesota-Dakota, Ortho-

Thief River Falls has again been
selected as one of the n'"*? Minne-
sota centers at which district clin-
ics for crippled children will be
held this spring.
Announcement that the clinic has

been scheduled for Saturday, May
1st, is made by Dr. Marvin J. Ny-
dahl, head of the Minnesota Bureau
for Crippled children.
Boys and Girts under 21 years of

age unable to afford private ortho-
pedic care from' the following coun-
ties: Pennington, w^tw^xlH, Kitt-
son, Red Lake and Roseau, will
have the opportunity for medical
examination of orthopedic surgeons
at this endnic. Vocational advisers
(will also be present for those wish-
ing to consult them.
It Is requested that those at-

tending the cHp*c for the first tjm<»

bring a letter from, the family phy-
sician. Children who have had care
under the Bureau for Crippled
Children or Gillette State Hospital
are asked to report to the clinic if

they have been instructed to do so.
If any special information js

wanted, it can be procured by
writing to the State Bureau sfor

Crippled Children, Division of So-
cial "Welfare, Globe Building. St
Paul.
Seven organizations are cooperat-

ing with the Bureau for Crippled
Children in the project. They are:
The Northwestern Pediatric Soci-

DRIVE BRINGS IN

LARGEJURPLUS
County Exceeds Its Quota

By $1,547. 25 In
Final Count

$4,474.62 Is Raised .

In Thief River Falls

Chairman of Drive Ex-
presses Appreciation

For Good Work
Pennington county residents

over-subscribed the quota in the
County Red Cross drive conclud-
ed two weeks ago, by a total of
51,547.25, according to figures an-
nounced this week by Stanton R.
Dahlen, war fund drive chairman.
Practically every, precinct in the
county, as well as the City of
Thief River Falls, exceeded its
quota.

This city raised the amount of
$4,474.62. The ladies soliciting
committee, headed by Sirs. A. M.
Holte, raised $828.25. The special
gifts committee, headed by the
mayor^ H. W. Kinghorn, raised
$705.07, and the men's committee,
of which Alfred Skarstad is chair-
man, obtained $2,941.30.
In announcing the oversubscrip-

tion Chairman Dahlen said, "To
the people who contributed so gen-
erously) I want to express sincere
appreciation on behalf of the Pen-
nington county chapter. This drive
was made. possible by the willing
help of many volunteer workers
who gave freely of their time and
energy for this worthy cause. To
them, also we express our deep ap-
lireciation."

Following are the contributions
made by the various townships and
villages, together with the names
of the local chairmen:
St. Hilaire,

1

.Mrs. M. H. Jack-
son : j-_$164.50

Goodridge vil. Russell Sim-
cox ; -_ 9Q.50

76.00
86.75
47.50
54.00

Black River, Ed. Moren .

Eray> Mrs. Eriiil Larson.

.

Clbverfeafy-A. W. OsM .

Deer Park, O.'T. Lunden
Goodridge, twp. Tom Belland 55.50
Hickory, Ole J. Olson 87.50
Highlanding, Gunnef Gun-

stenson
. 170.50

Eratka, Ingvald Knutson __204.00
Mayfield, Morris Nelson 67.25
Norden, G. A. Soiney 162.50
North, Alfred Longren 134.25
Numedal, Louis Carpenter -114.00
Polk Center, Oscar Mosbect 89.00
Reiner*. Geo., A, Vraa 121.68
River Falls, Mrs. Herman

Jepson ^208.00
Rocksbury, Iver H. Iverson_385.95
Sanders, E. .A. Yonke 176.75
Silverton, Odin Hanson 137.00
Smiley, W. E. McCrum 236.50
Star, Alf. Lokken 153.75
Wyandotte, Patrick Culkins_ 99.25

COMPLETES BIG STORE

L. B. HAKTZ
manager of L. B. Hartz Stores, Inc.,
which will open a giant new Su-
permarket this week in the magni-
ficent new structure that has been
under construction here the past
year.

Lack of Quorum Causes
Forum Meeting Set-off

.
Due to the lack of a quorum to

transact official business, the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Fomun Publishing company was
adjourned until Monday, May 10th,
starting at 8:00 p. m. The annual
session, scheduled to be held at the
I O. O. P. hall last Monday after-
noon, failed by only four to have
the sufficient number to transact
legal busdifess.

Pre-School Clinic Will
Be Held Here In May

The pxe-school clinic, which will
he county wide this year, . will be
held from. May 9th to May -22, ac-
cording to Mrs. Clara Paulson, city
school nurse. During this timff par-
ents are asked to take their child-
ren who win eater school for the
first time next fall, to their family
Dr. for a physical examination and
iprotectioii against small-pox and
diphtheria.
Home calls are being made to

distribute necessary information
forms to each child.
Dental cards are being given also

for the free dental examination on
Wednesday afternoon. May 12th, at
any dentist's office.

E=

pedlc Society, the Gillette State
Hospital for Crippled Children, the
Division of Vocation Rehabilitation
the Minnesota Public Health Asso-
ciation, the Minnesota State Medi-
cal Assocation' and the Local Medi-
cal Society.

REGISTRATION FOR
VICTORY GARDEN
PLOTS ANNOUNCED
Local Residents Wanting Land For

Cultivation Must List Names
This Weekend

At a meeting called Monday
evening by Chairman W. R. Fer-
ber, the community garden com-
inittee announced the rental of a
tract of land from H. M. Hoel.
This land is located just south of
the sewage disposal plant and east
of the new highway^ \^
The committee announces thit

the registration will be held Fri-
day afternoon, April 16, and Sat-
urday morning, April 17th, in the
Civic & Commerce rooms. All
persons desiring plots are request-
ed to register on one of these
dates. ; There will be a nominal
fee which will cover the rental
and preparation of the' land.

Martin Bothun who had charge
of securing the land has also made
arrangements with the city engin-
eer's office to have the tract sur-.

veyed and divided into 30 by 50
foot plots. This land will be
properly prepared for the seeding
of gardens.
According to the rules drawn

up by the committee in charge,
two plots will be the maximum
rented to any one family. There
is also a stipulation in the rental
agreement that the participants
are to keep their gardens free
from weeds and in a good grow-
ing condition. The committee
feels that this is necessary for the
benefit of the entire project. Suit-
able no trespassing signs will be
provided for the registrants.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Andy Devine - Dan Bailey, Jr.

"TIMBER"

Marshall County Jury
List Is Announced

Selecting of the jurors for the
Marshall County May term of dis-
trict court was made at Warren last
week, according to an announce-
ment made this week by A. C.
Bwandby, the Marshall County
clerk of court.
The district term will open Mon-

day. May 3, and the jurors will (be

called for duty one week later.

Judge J. E. Montague of Crooks-
ton will be the presiding officer.

(Members of the petit jury foHow:
iMrs. Carl Anderson, Warrenton.
Verdell Gudvangen, Moose River.
Mrs. Vin. Pawtoski, Middle River
Mrs. Ted Khnfcrough, Strandquist,
Andrew Strandquist, Foldahl.
Albert Berg, Augsburg.
Swan Olson, Strandquist. *"

Melvin Skuxdahl, Boxville.

Carl T. Olson, Moose River.
Oscar Bratland, Huntly.
Roy Wiseth, Moylan.
Prank Hodik, New Solum.
Oscar Carpenter Pork.
Jacob Gundexson, Nelson Pork.
Joe McGregor, Comstock.
Elsie Knutson, Como.
Mrs. Carl Dahlstrom, Oslo.
Ben Gillund, New Maine.
Richard Roley, Warrenton.
Lawrence Nelson, Grand Plain.
Inga, Huglen, Newfolden.
Mrs. A. A. Haas, Stephen.
'Mrs. A. A. Haas, Stephen.
August Carlson, West .Valley.
Grace Cook. Spruce Valley.
Henry Schey. Lincoln.
BUI Larson, Holt.
John Aune, Eckvoll.

NEW BIG HARTZ

MARKET SET TO

OPEN THIS WEEK
Valley's Biggest Grocery

Market Opens Its

Doors Friday

Remarkble Growth
' Of Business Recounted

Modern Building Houses
Other Offices,. 2nd Floor

'

Apartments

One of the finest buildings ever
to be constructed in our city will be
opened to the public this weekend
as L. B. Harts: announces (hat the.
doors of his Supermarket and aux-"
iliary branches will be thrown open
to the public Friday of this week.
The building, housing several busi-
ness places already open to the pu-
blic, is the biggest addition, made to
this city in the past half dozen
years.
This new addition has been in the

process of construction for over a
year, excavating for the basement
starting in the late fall of 1941. It
is 140x125 ft. in dimension and lsw
two stories high, with full base-V
ment. It was built of brown brick

V

and concrete and is of very dura-
able construction. The Nels G. Ol-
son company of this city did the
construction work.
The main floor houses £he new

big supermarket, the largest in the
Red River Valley. There are also
other business places located on :

.

this floor, the Hartz Bakery occu-
P3"irtg the west and northwest sec-
tions of the first floor. A barber
shop and a beauty shop, as well as
two vacant offices are also found on
the ground office. The second floor
is devoted to living apartments,
there being eighteen of them all
told.

The Supermarket has all of the
most modern conveniences known
to the grocery trade. The counters,
shelving and show cases are de-
signed to make shopping the most
convenient possible. A large cafe-

'

teria occupies the front end of to*.
place. It is equipped elegantly rxm\
can serve the public most efficient-
li^witbThmches. '' -** :

'-<r - * "

The L. B. Hartz Stores. Inc., now
is the operator of the largest chain
of groceries in Northwestern Min-
nesota and Eastern North Dakota,
one hundred" units" in as many
towns being associated in the group.
Mr. Hartz opened his headquarters
here in 1933, ten years ago. *rn\
since has raised the system's' num-
ber of stores from three to the pre-
sent total. The increase in t>\ f>>

amount of business was equally
plienominal. A large brick, ware- -.

house was built in this city four-
years ago. housing also all the gen-
eral oflices of the system. Its
supplies are shipped here in carloabl
tots and are transported to the
many stores by a large line of
trucks. Nearly one hundred employ-
ees are engaged here by the differ-
ent brances of the establishment.

Legislature Approves
Two-Term Limitation,

Protest Against Action Is Made By
Liberals; Dunn Defends Bt-

solution; Vote ba-**.

Party politics snowe** * S-.^JS
ugly head in the state ligislii-ure

this weeK. winen the house ox rcpre-
5eiftativ<±s approved a resoi^aoa
proposing an amendment to the
federal constitution limiting tno
term of any presiaent to two teems.
The vote was ea to 54. The hooaa
membership is decidecuy Repu^-ic-
an, though the state -went ior a
third term for President in 1S*0.
Alter Rep. Oharies iSwindehs ot

LaPorte, a minister, charged that
the resolution was '-just a liwde nit
of RepubMcan Campaign strategy,"
Rep. Koye E. Dunn oi Pelican iws.p-
ids, majority floor leader and xte-
publican national; committeeman oiMinnesota, came to the defense oi
the resolution, recommended for
passage by the rules committee.
A protest was signed b>r 13 legis-

lators after the house passed the
resolution.

We protest the passing of the
house resolution on the ground that
it will hamper the war effort," said
the signed statement. '"It is a stab
in the back of our commander-in-
chief; it will cause disunity and
confusion amongst our people and
it will serve as excellent material

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday

Gary Cooper - Madeline Carrol

"THE GENERAL DIED AT DAWN"

Mrs.-Olga Benson, Sinnot.
Helen Bendickson, Grand Plain.
A. R, PUbrandt, Newfolden.

FALLS
THEATRE

AVALOM y£* THEATRE -
1- 1 ^

SAT., APRII, 1, MAT & EVE.
J3BN.. APRIL 18, MAT. & EVE
'JION., .APRIL 19, EVE. ONLY.

Dorothy Lamour
Bing Crosby
Bob Hope

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
Riehard Carlson - Jane Randolph

"H'GHWAYS BY NIGHT"
Ora Munson: "Drums of the Congo"

"Road lo Morocco

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Norma Shearer - Robert Taylor
"HER CARDBOARD LOVER" ,

Sports and Colored Cartoon!

9?
Coming
Soon

~r-
James Cagney

"YANKEE DOODLE DANDY"!
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fcvtered as Second Class matter April 27th, 1832. at

fflje post offlce at Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and

re-entered under new title at same office on Peb-

mrary 21, 1935, under Act of Congress of March 2,

}897.

after the war. These persons argue: "Let's win the

war first!" The only sound argument ire find in

favor of this line of reasoning Is that if we are led

to believe that we have the war already won and

can well afford to talk of peace plans, then we bet-

ter discard after-war planning for the "time being,

we are a long ways away as yet from winning the

war and we should not in any sense be made to

believe that it is already "in the bag." The situa-

tion is serious and we should be made to feel tjie

exactness of this. Therefore, there is some sense to

the argument of abandoning peace plan- talk at this

time.

RED LETTER DAY FOR OUR CITY

The people of Thief River Falls will Bus week

uec the opening of one of its biggest business enter-

prises, The New Haute Super Market and other

torinesses quartered in the beautiful new building

that has just been completed. The aocor«plishment

of getting it finished in these days is somettotag to

'lie marvelled at.

The credit for this is all due to Mr. L. B. Hartz,

the chief stockholder and general manager. He has

shown much confidence in the future of Thief Hirer

Balls and the surrounding territory. The opening

of this new building marks a Red Letter Day for

«ur town and we feel we speak the sentiment of

the big portion of our people wtoen we state we

awe much gratitude to Mr. Hartz.

Within a period of less than ten years, Mr.

Bartz has established one of the largest business

enterprises in the Northwest. Today he operates

over one-hundred grocery stores in as many towns

in Minnesota and North Dakota. The headquar-

ters are located here and scores of local people are

engaged here, Hartz having the largest payroll lo-

cally.

Thief River Falls increased considerably • In

population the past several years. Undoubtedly a

big part of the reason for this is due to the ex-

panding of Mr. Hartz's business. He did not have

sn easy time of it at the start because of keen

competition, but he persisted and has won out. The

future of his business is definitely assurred!

THE STATE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

\ number of people who attended fhe Junior

Chamber of Commerce "Gridiron" banquet Satur-

day evening at the Martoham Hotel were quite per-

turbed at the speech made by the state presirent.

Jack Robinson.

They were rightfully alarmed over the thought

that the Jay-Sees might be entering politics.

At least the state president 'who is the leader of

the state onganizatdon on several occasions rapped

the present national administration. He did this ai-

etr <"sWr»g the Jay-Sees to support and work for the

(war effort. Certainly, his talk wasn't coherent when

he asked the JaySees to do their all-out for the war

effort and then he, in turn, took haymaker swings

at tfie national administration.

We are not so narrow to tihink that the national

administration is infallible. Certainly they can be

criticized, but hardly by a leader of an organization

like the Junior Chamber of Commerce. This body for

the good it does, shouldn't let politics enter its doojs^

The JaySees, if Mr. Robinson will look at ua_charter

and by-laws, is a nonpoUtoal group, and ploitics

should not be discussed, above all, by. the state' pre-

sident at a meeting of this kind.

Of course, the fact that Robinson spent six

days in Washington probably places him as. an auth-

ority on national affairs and the fact that he is a

Young Republican imbues him with the leadership

that will place his own party back in power.

The least that one can say is that this type of

speech does not help to unify the war effort, and

certainly that is what the State President should

attempt to do on his speaking tours in the present

day of conflict. —-Northland Times, Bemidji.

OUR WEEKLY

BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

f^om The Nation, 55 Filth Ave.,

New York City

THEY CAIi IT PACIFIC. By
Clark Lee. 365 pp. New York:
The Viking Press.
When Clark Lee first began to

get his Bataan stories through the

censors and over the radio to

American newspapers, soldier read-

ers, who weren't among the few
who had access to the official dis-

patches began- to see the fighting

more clearly. For Clark Lee's stor-

ies had military fact in them. What
he was allowed to send home was
accurate in its details as well as

dramatic in its telling.

Lee has seen much of war in bhe

Pacific. An Associated Press corre-

spondent since his graduation from
thf School of Journalism, at Rut-
gers University in 1929, he was in

Manila on Dec. 7. 1941, returning

home from an assignment-in Shan-
ghai. In the months since he has
covered the matfor actions in the

Pacific, including our first landing

in the Solomons.
I think every other Army man

of peacetime Philippine service who
read Mr. Lee's reports felt tiiat

they were correct in their every

njdlrtary slant, and will agree that

-this is also true .-of "They Call It

Pacific." You have a special quali-

rfication for the Judgment of such

a book if you have been lucky

enough in your Army to serve a
Philippine tour of duty, as I did.

And like many others, I was also

fortunate in serving at different

times with about half of the colon-

els and generals Clark Lee men-
tions. In this book they all seem

including

was in the Philippines at the time

OJ the first Jap raid on Dec. 7,
]

1941, and from then on saw as
;

much of the fighting as the high
command permitted him to see. He
went from Manila to the northern

part of Luzon and
i
nearly got cut

off when the Japanese landed in

considerable force on the beaches

tiiat rim the northwest shore of the

biggest Philippine Island.

The description in this part of

the book of the impact of the war
on Baguio, the Philippine moun-
tain resort, is one of the most ex-

citing parts of a book containing

much adventure.
Eventually, of course, he found

himself on Bataan and Corregidor,

where, as things grew taglhier, the

Army authorities gave the corre-

spondents more and more freedom

of observation and helped them get

their stories back to the States.

It was then that his fine accounts

of battle began to appear in the

papers. The extensive parts of

'They -Call It Pacjfic" that deal

with Bataan. and Corregidor arc

even better than those reports.

Clark Lee escaped by boat from
Corregidor to the southern islands

of the Philippines and then went
from Cebu to Brisbane, Australia,

and from there to MteJboume, Mel-

ville Jacoby and Mrs. Jaooby shar-

ed the adventures of the trip all

the way from Manila to Southern
Australia.

Boon orders came for Lee to go

to new Caledonia. He caught a ride

with an Admiral, spent ten days

in New Caledonia, and then took a

plane for Honolulu. From there he

covered the Battle of MJdtway.

In a few weeks he was accredit-

ed to the Navy as a correspondent

and was assigned to an aircraft

carrier on which he went to sea.

The carrier was part of a convoy

taking Marines to the Salomons;

hence Mr. Lee continued to be in

and near plenty of action. A little

later the carrier was torjpedoed but

managed to make a South Sea Is-

land harbor for temporary repairs.

i . _ ,_ t — m,«(h+. n. Tifmie baci

the States. His book covers .this

panorama.
I suppose that when the whole

full military stories of Luzon, Ba-
taan and the later South Pacific
battles are some day released, all

whc have written about them, will

find they have made at least some
minor errors. It is hard, without
such a record to check from, to find
anj place in the Philippine chap-
ters of "They Call It Pacific" that
does no± at least ring true to a
military leader who knows the
scene. And this is not only with
regard to people but with regard to

times. places, weapons, military
units, tactics and all other facts.

Mr. Lee wrote- the Philippine port
of his book—two thirds of it—with-
out -use of the notes he kept, which

makes his accuracy the more re-,

markable.
But there is more to praise a-

bout . "They Call It Pacific" than
merely the straightness of its facts.

Ma Lee can write. ' The strength
and clearness of his style are en-
forced by the fact that he does not
comb his mind (or his thesaurus)
to gain an effect.' He tells his
story—his book is almost a nax- .

rative—without flourish' but with
Cow.. He makes the truth seem
hard, amusing, horrible, prideful,

or touched- with despair when it

seemed any of these things to him.
I suppose that is simply first-class

reporting, but I would include it

among the primary qualities of lit-

erature as well.

On THE

FARM FROi
INMINNESOTA

as they ought to seem,

General MoArthur himself.
,

| ^ete* Mr~Lee"caught a plane back

News and Gossip fromWashington

THE AMERICAN WAY

The Roosevelt Administration's abandonment ol

Dollar Diplomacy as the American policy in South

and central America and. the substitution of the en-

ormously successful Good Neighbor policy will stand

in history, we believe, as one of its greatest achieve-

ments.

This policy of acting as a good neighbor Instead

of a gun toting .policeman has, as we have had occa-

sion to say so often in our columns, provided the

A VICTORY GARDEN IS NECESSARY

With the sale of canned (fruit and vegetables

being greatly restricted, it is of vital importance

that every house wife see to it that she raise in

some manner all of these by a Victory Garden. By

so doing, each household will be able to have, all

its vegetables, in particular, without having to de-

pend on the grocery markets for canned products.

The restriction on the sale of canned foods, such as

vegetables, has worked a little hardship, but it will

in the long run put old fashioned ways back when

canned stuff could not be ^ha^But.tresh garden
g ^ ^

stuff is healthier than anv I^^'*J£L£ .peace among neighbor*f can be achieved b/cooperation
we may be better -off in t^ ^J^™*;.^^ ^er^ miclian .

While some all-or-nothing Americans sneer at the

argument that hemisphere solidarity is an indispens-

able prequisite to world planning and world society, it

is interesting to note that .thoughtful opinion in Great

Britain is beginning to attacha great deal of signifi-

cance to the highly successful American exenrience.

Although Americans who are Anglophiles or Rus-

sophiles are constantly apologizing for their country's

role in world affairs, we believe the .United States has

blazed a trail and set an example for the whole

world to follow. The Good Neighbor policy has not

worked perfectly and there is still much to be done,

tout is does represent the modern world's one suc-

cessful experiment in neighborly living for more than

a score of countries of diverse origin, language, tra-

ditkn
,

political systems, and cultual backgrounds.

—LaFollertte's Progressive.

Trespassing at the Capito

plans now to grow that big Victory Garden this

summer!

ANOTHER IMPORTANT BOOK REVIEW

Forum readers should not overlook the Book

Beview column on this page . The book that is re-

viewed is already a best seller, though is has been

out for sale only one month. It contains some re-

vealing information and ranks dose to Cecil Brown's

book, "Suez To Singapore," reviewed in these col-

trmns a few weeks ago.

«• As the Clark lee book title indicates, it deals

."with the fightins in the Pacific.

Thli seasoned AJ> observer and writer is con-

vinced that the Allied bases in the Pacific could

have been held. He states in his book:

•The Japanese won partly because they plan-

ned well and struck Boldly -and fearlessly. Mostly

liney won because of the indicision and slowness of

tfce United States and our failure to send more

tfcan tokeh forces to the Par East."

attributes much of our slowness and In.

THE F-I, BIGHT AND 1EFT WING

The convention of the Farmer Ijabor party held

In St. Paul recently brought to the front more forci-

^aftrP-l^^'tTthrraT't^r i, W tfcan ever the right and left win* controversy

decision
f
to
w
Ff™

l^r°^" ^ dealt ^ great in political organization that was -founded on the pol.

'****>, TJLT^T %L£t* Seir faitTln litdcal philosophy of better economic and social con-

^eTteP^s,"t'JSTa^- of their ditions for the workers, *ie farmers and small busi-

battleships,.they we*
,
« as a^man £«-*£H^L*^LS£» pn)blans appear to ^

^Z&r^rJ££%'"J£Z?Z been lost sight of in tire mad »-, to se.rre

tfensive rather than seek out the enemy for a fight."

ANTI INFLATIONISTS ABE INCONSISTENT

The big income fellows are all-out against infla-

tion and generally have borne the brunt of the

struggle against raising prices and wages. However,

they are quite inconsistent. "When they are affected

themselves personally the situation has changed.

"When Roosevelt asked that salaries and incomes be

limited below the $25,00 mark, lo and behold, how

they screamed against it! But by all methods of

reasoning, limiting the big salaries is one of the pro-

minent factors that control inflation. Therefore,

when their own bull was being gored it made a big

difference!

THE YEAR 1920 ALL OVER. AGAIN

According to national Republican informants,

there seems already to be an intra-party struggle

going on between Hoover and London on one side

said Wendell Willkie on the other as to control of

the party and the possible presidential nomination

next year. Hoover and Landon are doing .their level

best to head off a Wfllkie nomination and are lead-

ing the \more conservative group in the party in the

effort. As Willkie is strong for an international un-

ion after the war, the struggle is mainly one of is-

olationism vs. a league of nations as in 1919. In

fact, the G. O. P. battle may lead to the 1920 elec-

tion all over again. However, If the G. O. P. wants

to win, it would follow Willkie without hesitation.

'

WHEN PEACE PLAN TALK IS DANGEROUS

- Quite an attempt is- J*****? made these days to

Dountaradt <fce -talk or puWieity given to world plena

control of the party in the process of which the

breach between the two elements is widening to a

point where unsavory names might be resorted to.

The Farmer Labor party has been a srong ele-

ment in th.epromotionof legislation that has proved

beneficial to, the people of the State of Minnesota

and this fact should bring about a little more har-

mony between the two groups "that have been at the

sword's point for the past few years, with the one

getting the better of the argument, as far as con-

trol is concerned, at one time and then the other

coming to the top at another occasion.

It can be truthfully said that this bickering upon

the part of the progressives can result only in harm

to the cause of the Farmer Labor party, and gives •

She reactionaries an opportunity of winning the el-

ections. This was clearly proven in the last state

contest when more reactionaries were elected to the

state's lawmaking body than has ever been registered

since the Farmer 'Labor partyhas become a domin-

ating factor in Minnesota,

The pmw.li attendance at the state convention In

St. Paul recently would indicate that the rank and

file of the people' who ordinarily vote the Farmer

Labor ticket are becoming fed .up with this contin-

ual bickering between the right and left wing ele-

ments, and the possibility - is that instead of gain-

ing in strength the Farmer Labor party wil dimin-

ish to the point where it will be only another of

those political movements that has dropped by the

wayside.

It is a matter for both elements to give consi-

deration to. Perhaps an outstanding leader is what

is lacking to bring these elements together. Another

Floyd B. Olson is sorely needed at this time. But

the statesmenehip exhibited by that beloved leader

is mighty scarce In Minnesota, —ffflhMng' Indepen-

THE CRISIS ON
THE FOOD FRONT

By Oswald Garrison ViUard

The grave mismanagement by

Washington of the farm and food

situation has led to unprecedented

action by the governors of three

states, as well as to the President's

endeavoring to salve the situation

by appointing Chester C. Davis as

food administrator for the country,

thus supplanting Secretary Wick-

ard -who had held that .position

since Dec. 5, last.

California has gone further in

that its legislature has passed with

great spead a resolution favoring

draft deferment for key farmwork-

ers at least temporarily and a "food

and fiber" measure creating a pro-

duction council, the office of State

Farm Production Director, with co-

operation from county agencies, and
appropriating money for the re ;

cruiting of farm labor.

While Gov. Warren has stated

that this independent action by

the state does not mean that *t is

no longer ready to work in "close

harmony'' with the federal govern-

ment. It is a fact that it has map-
ped out its own course of action to

which it has been compelled be-

cause of the confusion and ineffi-

ciency Which have marked the ef-

forts of the federal government.

California suffered" a loss of $25,-

000,000 in its major crops last 7e&r

because of manpower shortage on

the farm, and the situation this

I year is much more critical.

Indeed, in a sensational report on

his recent visit to his state. Sen.

Sheridan Downey of Cailiforoia pre-

pared the .politicians for the action

the state has just taken by telling

the Senate Military Affairs Com-
mittee that the fundamental war
industries are sort of manpower to

the extent of at least 200.000 men—
"somewhere between 200.000 and
300,000."

California, Colorado Act
Today the planting of crops is

already a month or more behind,

and a California Farm.' Labor Emer-
gency Service has been set up on
the campus of the University of

California at the request of Sec-

retary Wickard by the University's

AgriscuHuxal Extension e Servic,

which describes the labor situation

as "so serious that the University

is acting without waiting for the

government to make fundie avail-

able."
- Sen. Downey reported also that

every means of transportation was
overburdened and threatened to

break down, that food was stacked

un back of California's boundaries

because it could not be moved in.

and stressed particularly the danger

that there would not be people

enough to harvest the fruit crops,

the canning of which Is so essenti-

al to the war effort.

As the newspapers have reported,

Colorado has taken even more
drastic action.

sensational action, in that its Gov-
ernor, John C. Vivian, has ordered

the State Selective Service Direc-

tor to notify every draft board in

Colorado "to immediately cease or-

dering to duty, boys actirallv en-

gaged in farming, stock-raising, or

dairying." . He blames the federal

iCTovernment for the situation, de-

claring that it Is due to "procras-

tination, inefficiency, and con-

fusion."

He has found in a sentence In

the National Selective Service Act

authority for his action. It reads:

The governor of each state shall

have charge of the administration

of the selective Sendee Law In bis

state."
Indignation Rising

Ab for the state of New Yorfe,,

Gfer. Dewey has let It toe known

that his state, while not refusing

to cooperate with the federal gov-

ernment, is going to take control

of its food production problems. It

is announced that "the effort will

be made to 'handle -the situation

without any reference to.Washing-
ton." .

As for the President's, appoint-

ment of tbe new food administrat-

or Mr. Davis, that is quite char-

acteristic of the President's way of

handling difficult situations. U
means another agency within a de-

partment, and with limited powers,

and with several officials in control.

Mr. Davis will work under Secret-

ary Wickard, and will have 'to a-

dapt himself to such recommend-
ations and orders as are given him
bv Chairman McNutt of the War
Manpower Commission and the Di-
rector of Economic Stabili2ation,

Mr. Byrnes, both of whom can ov-

errule him.
This is not a set-up to achieve

real results, quite irrespective of the

competence of Mr. Davis, of whom
everyone speaks well. As in the

case of rubber and oil and gasoline,

and In so many other governmental
fields, there can only be confusion

where there are ^different heads,

until finally the President arouses

himself and really gives complete

authority to one man who can then

be held accountable for results.

As things stand today there Is

not only a rising tide of Indignation

tlrroughout the country, there is

growing alarm1 as to the efficiency,

of" the whole Administration—or

better, inefficiency. It certainly all

makes sorry reading that we are in

such a condition after having been

in the war only 16 months, we who
pride ourselves upon our organiz-

ation ability and mass production.

What good reading all this must be

for Hitler 1

'With favorable weather, total ag-
ricultural production in Minnesota
In 1943 will reach an all-time high
Charles W. Stickney, Minnesota
Food Production Chief announced
last week.
Farm-to-farm contacts by AAA

farmer committeemen with more
than 100,000 farmers, to date show
rural Minnesota Is going all-out in

the production of vital wax crops,

with large Increases indicated for

hogs, turkeys, eggs, poultry for

slaughter, soybeans for beans, and
feed crops.
"Weather will play a big part in

whether oraiot our final production
reaches present indications.'' Mr.
Stickney said. "We must also take
into consideration there will be
some difficulty In- respect to farm
machinery and labor shortages.

"I believe, however, that' the two
greatest problems, labor and ma-
chinery, will be overcome through
the teamwork of Secretary of Ag-
riculture. Claude R. Wickard, and
Chester C. Davis." Mr. Stickney
said. "With such leadership in
Washington and with the deter-
mination our farmers have to pro-
duce needed war crops and food de-
spite any handicaps there will be
sufficient food for all of us this

yeai and next.
Although the outlook for total

agricultural production is very

bright from all sections of the state
Mr. Stickney did point that there
may be some difficulty in reaching
goals for a few of the vital war
crops.

We are especially concerned ov-

er our goals for dry edible beans,

sugar beets, potatoes, and flax" hs
said. "Out goal for dry edible beans
is 20,000 acres and at present time
we are far short of this goal al-

though indicated plantings are up
200 per cent as compared to 1942

plantings.
"It will be a close race if we meet

our potato goal of 256,000 acres for"

commercial and non-commercial
growers.. Right now it looks like we
mrrht make the goal.

Sugar beets will be tight. All

beet growers should plant the acre-

they have planted in the past

as sugar is one of the food items

now rationed. Growers should not
sacrifice sugar beet acreage to grow

crops, such as soy beans' and
flax. k^
Flax is one of the most import-

ant of all war crops and Minnesota
produced over half of the bushel-

age of this crop grown in the na-

tion last year. Our sign-up to date

indicates an 8 per cent increase in

plantings over 1942 which would
mean that we will fall short of the

1.850,000-acre goal," he said,

Contrary to many statements

that have made to the effect that

Minnesota farmers were selling

cows, our farm, plan sign-up re-

veals cow numbers In Minnesota in

1943 will be at least 3 percent

greater than in 1942 which is a

good indication that we will meet
If not exceed the record milk pro-

duction asked for the state.

"The brightest picture of all from
the food standpoint is in the tre-

mendous increase in livestock pro-
duction. Indications are that spring
sow farrowings will be 30 per cent
over 1042 and that fall farrowings
'will show a startling increase of 50
percent. Cattle, calves, lambs, and
sheep figures also show increasee
that place the state safely over the
goals for these animals.

"Turkey production will be at
least 30 per cent over 1942 accord-
ing to intentions announced by
farmers. Hens and pullets on fanne
are more than 20 per cent shore
year, which indicates another re-
cord-breaking year for egg produc-
tion. Our egg goal will be probably
be exceeded.
Increases are indicated in most

of the unportant food crops, which
shows farmers have followed AAA
recommendations to plant suffici-

ent food to carry out the vastly

expanded livestock production pro-
gram. Production of 'Wild and tame
hay are 5n a par with 1942. The
biggest feed\grain increase is noted
for corn, indicated planting show-
ing a 20 per) cent increase. Wheat
is up around' 3 per cent.

'•Agricultural production and dis-

tribution problems, all of para-
mount concern to both farmers, -and
consumers, -will receive capable
consideration from Secretary Wick-
ard and Mr. Davis." Mr. Stickney
declared. "Both men have worked
together in the past and have been
actively Identified in the building
and formulating of the National
Farm Program. '

D, E, F, BLUE STAMPS
IN EFFECT MARCH 25

OPA officials are reminding
consumers that the blue stamp?
D, E and F in War Ration Book
Two, totaling <1S points and used
for processed canned goods, will

be good from March 25 through
April 30. Consumers are now n=-
ing stamps A, B and C, which
will expire March 31. Consumer?
therefore can use stamps from A
through F during the last week
qf the month. This will permit
using- up of all the A, B and C
stamps fay combining them with
D, E and F points before the ex-
piration dat.p.

\

EXEMPT FARM REPORTS
ON SEED POTATO SALES

Unless he acts as a country
shipper or sells directly to com-
mercials, industrial or industrialists

the farmer Is not required to

tag. invoice or report his sales of

certified* and select seed potatoes,

the Office of Price Administration

ha:: ruled. An erroneous impression

has developed that producerswould
he subject to conditions applying to

sales of seed potatoes farther along"

the line. There is no need for re-

pote when the producer is selling
only to the country shipper.

Migratory Birds

^&KSiBittS<*.
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"She was empty except for three
Japs—must have discharged her
landing parly and been headed
home. One was dead, two were
wounded, and one of these two was
a Jap officer.

"Bulkeley had his 45 in his hand
when' he jumped aboard, and im-
mediately this Jap officer went to

his knees and began to call, 'Me
surrender!—Me surrender!' "

"He was talking fast." said Bulke-
Iti-y a little grimly, "and he had
his hands stuck up very high and
stiff, and that ought to stop the
rnyth about how Japs are too noble
ever to surrender. I put a line
around his shoulders and we hoisted
him aboard the 34 boat.

"Then I began rummaging around
in that sludge for papers, brief cases
and knapsacks. I collected, among
other things, the muster list of the
landing party and their operations
plan, before the boat .sank beneath
me—Kelly pulled me into his boat
as the barge sank.

"One of our men was standing
guard over the Jap captain with a
45, ar.d the captain was kneeling
with his eyes closed, waiting for
what he was sure would be the final
shot. He would hardly believe it

wasn't [coming even when I wiped
the oil out of his eyes and looked
at his head wound. When he found
we weren't going to shoot him. he
got a little surly. The soldier asked
for a cigarette, but when I offered
ihe Jap captain one, he shook his
head. Pretended he didn't speak
English, but when they got him back
to base, Intelligence found he spoke
plenty, but wouldn't tell them any-
thing."

*'A queer thing had happened to
us," said Kelly, ""ft'e couldn't be
mad any more. Ten minutes before
we'd all been pumping steel, hating
every' Jap in the world. Now we
were sorry for these two. they were
so abject, sitting there on the deck—little half-pint guys—the youngest
boy in our crew looked like a full-

grown man beside them. Our crew
all came up to take a look. People
had been scared of these guys. It

seemed impossible! Any man could
handle two of them In a fight. There
they were, avoiding our eyes, and
yet we had to hand it to them

—

they'd put up a damned good fight
And our crew were very much im-
pressed by how much a few men
can do if they're willing to die. The
little private^who sat there puffing
the cigarette had five holes in him.
"The ambulance doctor, glancing

at them, said he thought the Jap
officer would pull through, but that
there wasn't much chance for the
little private puffing the cigarette.
Matter of fact, he died on the way
ip the field hospital at Little Ba-
guio."

"You never know when you're go-
ing to run into something," said
Bulkeley. "A couple of nights lat-

er, I was riding the 41 boat on
routine patrol off the west coast of
Bataan. When we began to get near
to Biniptican Point, the entrance to

Subic, we cut it down to one en-
gine, to make the least possible
noise. Just before ten o'clock, I

spotted a Jap ship which seemed to

be lying to, near shore. We called
general quarters and began sneak-
ing up on her—still using only one
engine until we got within about
twenty-five hundred yards. Then we
gave everything the gun and roared
in—but almost into a trap. Because
the Japs had prepared a little wel-
come for us, and this ship was
seemingly the bait to a trap—they
had floating entanglements and
wires in the water which might foul
our propellers and leave us" a dead
target for their batteries. We saw
them just in time, and now we saw
they were trying to unbait the trap
—because that big ship was showing
a wake, trying to get under way.

"At-a thousand yards we fired our
first torpedo, and it had hardly hit
the water before the Jap ship opened
up on us with a pom-pom. They'd
been playing possum, waiting for
us. But what the hell—we wanted
to be sure we'd stolen the bait from
the trap, so we went right on in,

ahead of our own torpedo, and let

her have another at four hundred
yards. Then I gave hard rudder
and as we turned abeam of her, we
sprayed her decks with the 50's,

and every man on board picked up a
rifle and began pumping at her

—

just for the hell of it—and the Japs
were dishing it right back, but not
for many seconds. Because all of
a sudden—Bam! It was our first tor-

pedo striking home, and pieces of
wreckage fell in the water all around
us. The explosion gave us our first

clear look at her. She was—or had
been until then—a modem, stream-
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j
lined 6,000-ton auxiliary aircraft car-

I rier. Pretty expensive bait for any
j

trap.

|

"But the Japs weren't through
. with us. A baitcry of about half a
I

dozen 3-inch guns opened up on us

j
from the shore-^-by the Hashes we

j
could see they were pumping it to us

j

as fast as they could load, and they
j
certainly took our minds off our

j
other troubles. So with big splashes
all around us. we executed that na-
val maneuver technically known as
getting the hell out of there, swerv-
ing, weaving, avoiding those^damned
wire nets, and trying to figure out
where the Japs would place their
next artillery shots, to make sure we
wouldn't be under them-—giving her
every ounce of gas we could stuff

into those six thousand horses, until

we were out of range. I think the
Japs were getting tired of us MTB's.
and risked exposing that ship to rid
themselves of a nuisance "

|

"Early in February they started
sending submarines up from Aus-
tralia, and our boats would always

meet them outside the mine fields

and bring them in—Bulkeley getting
aboard to ride as pilot. The subs
had news. They said America was
building a big Australian base—that
supplies were rolling down there.
The submarine Trout would bring
in ammunition for army's 3-inch
guns on Bataan and take out gold
which had been brought over to Cor-
regido'r from Manila before it fell.

The unloading, of course, would all

be at night, and then Bulkeley would
take them out and show them deep
water, where they could submerge
and hide from Jap bombers during
the day. Quezon went out on one
submarine to Cebu. and a week
later High Commissioner Sayre left

on a submarine. It seemed like a
good many prominent people were
leaving Corregidor. And the army
had been pushed back to what we
knew were its last and strongest
defense positions on Bataan. None
of it looked too good.
"Of our original six boats, two

had already been lost, DeLong's
over Subic Bay, and the 33 boat
while I was in the hospital—she'd
been going full speed ahead investi-
gating what looked at night like the,

feather of a Japanese submarine's
periscope, only it ^urned out to be a
wave breaking over a little sub-
merged and uncharted coral reef."
"We came close to losing the 32

boat about that time." said Bulke-
ley. "DeLong and I were riding her
the night of February 8, patrolling
up the west coast of Bataan as usu-
al. A little before nine o'clock we
saw gun blasts on up ahead of us
in the neighborhood of Bagac Bay,
so we put on what speed we could
to find out who was shooting at what
Incidentally, the speed wasn't much.
Because the 32 boat had had an ex-
plosion while they were cleaning that
saboteur's wax out of her strainers
and tanks, so that now she was held
together with braces and wires, and
running on only two engines. But
pretty soon we sighted a ship dead-
ahead about three miles away. I

was maneuvering to put her in the
path of the moonlight on the water
so I could make out what she was.
But now she seemed to put on speed,
heading up in the direction of Subic
Bay—maybe, if she had seen us, to

get under the protection of the Jap
shore batteries there.

"Why had she been firing near
Bagac Bay? We leame'd that later.

She was a 7,000-ton Jap cruiser cov-
ering a Jap landing party with her
guns. We didn't know we'd broken
up this party at the time. Follow-
ing her, we seemed to be gaining

j
because she had apparently slowed
down, maybe thinking she had lost

us. iWe were closing on her fast
now, when suddenly a huge big
searchlight came on, holding us di-

rectly in its beam, and a few sec-
onds, later two 6-inch sheila came
screaming over, landing just ahead
of us with a terrific explosion and
waterspout Her searchlight was
blinding us and we could only head
directly into it, firing the starboard
torpedo at that light at about four
thousand yards* range. There was
another flash of 6-inch guns from
the cruiser, and this salvo dropped
much closer to us—hardly two hun-
dred yards ahead. A third two-gun
salvo landed just astern of us, and
then we let her have the port tor-

pedo, 'figuring the range at a little

over three thousand yards.
"Now we were empty, and the

problem was to dodge that blinding
searchlight Before we veered off

to the east, we tried to douse it with
spray of 50-caliber bullets, but they
did no good. We could hardly see

Vwhere our tracers went for the glare.

We could see now she was chasing
\us, firing salvoes in pairs from her
four 6-inch guns, when suddenly
there was a dull boom, and we could
see debris and wreckage sailing up
through that searchlight's beam.
There was a pause in her firing

—

no doubt about it, one of our tor-

pedoes had struck home, probably
the second one. We knew she was
crippled because -she had slowed
;down—that light which was trying
to hold us in its glare was getting
farther and farther away, and about
10:30 we lost it by making a hard
turn to the right Presently it went
out. It came on again once or twice
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on the horizon, feeling for us over
the waves, but never found us.
"The next day the army told us

we'd broken up a 7,000-ton cruiser's
landing party on Bataan near the
village of Moron, which was then in
no-man's land, and said their planes
reported the Japs had had to beach
her seventy-five miles up the coast
Still later the planes reported the
Japs were breaking her up for
scrap. But we brought the 32 boat
back safe to the base at Sisiman
Cove. Our headquarters there was
a reformed, goat slaughterhouse
about one hundred feet long and
thirty feet wide, with a concrete
floor. We'd scrubbed it out with cre-
osote. It still smelled some, but was
habitable. We'd also acquired a ten-
der—ah old harbor tug called the
Trabajador—and put her in charge
of DeLong, who'd lost his, ship."
"Then we all sat around envying

him," said Kelly, "because here he
was, living like an admiral—a cab-
in, a wardroom, a real galley (not
just a hot plate, which was all we
had on the MTB's), and even a mess
boy who could bake x pie. It was
big-ship life, and Bulkeley and I

used to find some excuse to go ev-
ery night and eat his dessert and
drink coffee. DeLong liked it so
much he later decided to stay on
Bataan rather than leave "with the
rest of us.

"Our plan for making a run for
China when our gas was almost
gone still stood, and Bulkeley had
got hold of some landing-force gear
which we knew might be useful on
the Chinese coast if we missed con-
nections with our Chungking friends
and had to fight our way through the
Japs. So we began drilling our men
in landing-force procedure.

"This got them very curious. They
knew our gas was running out, and
we had almost no more torpedoes
except the o;:es which were in the
boats. So we told them we were
thinking of going south to join the
Moros if Bataan fell, and it satis-

fied them for a while. We let only
two other persons in on the secret

—

Clark Lee and Nat Floyd, newspa-
per correspondents who had been
authorized by the Admiral to make
the trip with us.

"The food situation was getting
tough. Our breakfast was always
hot cakes made without eggs—just
flour, water, and baking powder—
and the syrup was sugar and water.
We hadn't seen butter since "the war
started. Then for dinner, it was al-

ways canned salmon and. rice, and
you don't know tired you can get
of canned salmon until you eat it

regularly for a few months. We
welcomed any change."
"The one high spot in our diet was

the Canopus." said Kelly. "She
was an old sub tender, so slow she'd
been abandoned, but she had a fine

machine shop. She was tied up at
the dock and already had been hit

twice by bombs, so they worked her
at night and abandoned her by day.
But among her stores were barrels
and barrels of ice-cream mix and
a freezer. And her skipper would
let anyone in the navy who came
aboard eat all the ice cream he
wanted as long as those barrels last-

ed—they held out until the week we
left.

"But what we wanted most of all

was fresh meat and vegetables, and
along about the second week in Feb-
ruary the first blockade-runner ar-
rived. We piloted her in at night-
rendezvous twenty-five miles out

—

and as daylight came, our mouths
watered as we saw her cargo,
strings of bananas piled high on her
decks, and below, fresh meat and
fruit for Corregidor. That afternoon
I went over to see Peggy, and they
were all busy slicing steaks and
candling eggs. By yelling, scream-
ing, and haggling, I got enough fresh
meat to serve our crews ^wo meals
that week. She was a welcome lit-

tle ship, that blockade-runner—made
two more trips before the Japs sank
her.

"But because of Peggy, my diet
was a little better than the others.
Since she was on Corregidor, she
was entitled, under their rationing
system, to buy one item per day
from the canteen—a package of
gum, a candy bar maybe, from the
little supply they had left.

"But Peggy pretended she never
cared for them, and every' time I

came to see her, she'd su'p me a
pocketfuL She bought and saved
them every day—just something to
nibble while I was out on patrol*
she explained.

"I began to feel funny about that
break-through to China we were
planning. Of course the Admiral
had ordered it, and of course it was
the way we could be most useful.
But here were all these brave peo-
ple on Bataan and the Rock, Peggy
among them, realizing more clear-
ly every day that they would never
get out Doomed, but bracing them-
selves to look fate in the face as
it drew nearer, knowing that they
were expendable like ammunition,
and that it was part of the war plan
that they should sell themselves as
dearly as possible before they were
killed or captured by the Japsf But
a handful of us secretly knew that
we, and only we among these many
brave thousands, would see home
again, and soon.

"And the more I liked Peggy—she
was a swell kid—the guiltier I felt.

Furthermore, I knew if we ever left,

It would have to be soon. Gas was
getting dangerously low — barely
enough to make the run for China.
And so was our torpedo supply. We
would have to leave with every tube
full if we were to throw effective

weight against Jap shipping on the
China coast, and in addition to what
we would need for this, we had only
a few torpedoes left, enough for one
good fight—and that was to come
sooner than we knew."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Grygla News
Cooperative Store

Holds Annuual Meeting
Last Friday. April 9th. tine Gry-

gla Cooperative company held its

annual meeting- at the RNW hall.

Over 200 members and patrons were
in attendance. Sophus BJertnes,
president of the board of directors,
presided. The annual statement and
auditor's report were presented by
the secretary, Irven W. Anderson,
disclosing- sales of $117,870 for 1942.
This was an Increase over the 1941
sales of $29,560. The net earning for
the year was $10,060, distributed as
follows: $717 in interest on capltol
stoak: $1,006 in equity reserve; $8,
33t> to be paid to patrons in pur-
chase dividends or 3 per cent in-
terest on stock; 1 per cent equity
reserve, and 9 per cent on purchase
rebates. Inventory of merchandise
and produce on hand amounted to
$31,407; accounts payable $59. The
total assets amounted to $50,212, an
inciease of $6,270 over last year.
As has been cutsomary- since 1910,

when the store was organized, free
lunch tickets were given to every-
one. Officers elected were: Irven W.
Anderson, Olaf plstad and Hans E.
Hanson.

To Give S. S. Program
The Grygla Sunday School will

give un Easter program next Sun-
day evening. April 18, at 8 o'clock.

Birthday Party Held
Mr and Mrs. Ervin Vigen en-

tertained for their son, Larry
Dean. Thursday, on his birthday
anniversary. Larry received many
nice gifts and Mrs. Visen served
a delicious supper at six o'clock.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie lAgen of Greenbush, Mrs.
Carl Holbrook. Joseph Wold and
Helen, and Dagny Saxvold. On the
same evening Mr. - and Mrs. Obert
Grovum were also guests at the
Vigen home.

Birthday Party Held
A birthday .party was held Mon-

day at the Elmer Hyland home in
honor of their son Alden's birthday
anniversary, a delicious luncheon
was served by Mrs. Hyland and
Alden received many nice gifts. The
boys played games while the others
visited. Among those present were
Luther Halmrast, Floyd Croninger,
Harvey and Dwaine Hanson, Bud
Stroble. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hyland
and Art and Rev. and Mrs. Halm-
fast.

Windsness-Olson Vows Sijoken
Mabel G. Olson, dau^ite:- of Mrs.

Mary Olson of Lilltefork and Orton
M. Windsness of Grygla, were mar-
ried Saturday, March 27. The sin-
gle ring ceremony was used at the
Baptist Parsonage there by Rev. R.
.A. Purdy at 8 o'clock in the eve-
ning. The couple was attended by
the bride's sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ar-
vidson. Mr. and Mrs. Windsness
will make their home at Iattlefork
for the present

Birthday Party Held
The following gathered at the

Curtis Nordby home Sunday af-
ternoon to help Curtis celebrate
his birthday anniversary. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. P. Warne, Mr.
and Mrs. . Jack Warne and Lor-
raine. Mr and Mrs. Hihner Ben-
son, and Shirlav, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Warne and family. The af-
ernoon was spent visiting and a
delicious lunch was served by the

Mr. and Mrs. Art Barstad and
Judy Lynhe, who have been visiting
at the Pete Barstad home for ttoe
past three weeks, left Tuesday for
their home in Richmond Calif.
Lucy Mclntyre of Minneapolis ar-

rived Wednesday last week to spend
a couple of weeks at the Sandland
homes here.
Seaman 1st Class Stanley Hal-

vorson arrived Thursday to spend a
two m-eeks' furlough- visiting his fa-
ther. Gunder Halvorson, and with
other relatives here. He has been
stationed at Corpus Christi, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and

Larry were guests at the Carl Hol-
brook home Sunday.
Mrs. E. Boyum motored to War-

ren Monday to attend an assessors
meeting. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Albert Miller and Mrs. Tor-
rance LUlevold.
Mrs. Harold Bush left. Sunday

for Long Prairie to visit relatives*
Harold Bush made a. business trip

to Warren Sundav. He was ac-
companied by Harley Bucholz, who
left the same day for Fort Snelling.
Pete Bakken was a business caller

in Erskine Thursday.
Mrs. Anna Brown of Thief River

Falls spent the weekend at the R.
Sandberg and Ferdie Brown homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Aakre and

boys were Sunday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Sam Sandland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Gilbraith. and

Mrs. Emil Boyum were Thief River
Falls callers Sunday.
Marian Bush spent the weekend

with Marian Kast at Goodridge.
Mrs. Mikkel Nesland left Thurs-

day to visit a couple of weeks at
the Sam Haugen home in Good-
ridge and at the Gunder Nesland
home near Thief River Falls.
A Baseball Benefit dance will be

;iven at at the RNW hall in Gry-
gla Saturday evening.

Fire destroyed the barn and
chicken coop on the S. Levorson
farm Thursdav last week.
June Sasvold. who has been em-,

ployed at Boyum's Cafe, is spending
this week at -her parental home be-
fore going to Minneapolis to seek
employment.
Mrs. Christ Clausen returned on

Tuesday from a trip, to Minneapo-
lis.

The Grygla- PTA will hold Its
monthly meeting Friday evening',
April 16, at 8 o'clock.

"Violet Olson spent the weekend
with ArdrKh. Norby.

Birthday Party Given
A large group of friends gathered

at the Byklum home Sunday after-
noon to honor Mrs. Margit Byklum
on her birthday anniversary. The
afternoon was spent socially, and
Rev. Halmrast presented the hon-
ored guest with a .purse of money.
A delicious lunch was then served
by the self-invited guests.

Luther League Meets
The St. Olaf Luther League met

Sunday evening with a Yery large
attendance. After a short business
session, a fine program was given.
Lunch was then served by Mrs. G.
Austad, Charlotte Lloyd and Mrs.
Carl HoHjrook.

Birthday Party Held
Mrs. Ferdie Brown was pleasant-

ly surprised Saturday afternoon as
a group of friends came to help her
celebrate her birthday anniversary.
The guests brougSht and served a
delicious lunch. The afternoon was
spent visiting and at 6 o'clock «-

luncheon was served. The evening
was spent socially.

Farmers Union Local Meets
The Farmers Union local will will

hold a meeting Tuesday evening.
April 20th, There will be an election
of officers and a program.

Butter! Batter! Batter!

FARMERS!
Tour country wants more butter,

and yon want more money. There-
fore, time Is now both butter and
money. So, waste no time, brim;
your Cream Separator to

L. L. FURAN
411-LaBree Avenue North,

Thief River Falls

_ FOB A CHECK-UP

Iservice any make In whatever
shape or condition the separators
are in—and guarantee my work!
So, why not act at once and make
your separator skJm better, sound
better, and yon will feel better!

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Henry
and Ramona Thdel of Grand Forks
-were Sunday callers at the Ole Hol-
te and Carl Thiel homes.
Mrs. Douglas- Miller and Richard

left Sunday for Thief River Falls to
spend a few days visiting* at the F-
Lund home.
Margaret Lillevold, who has been

iil for some time, went out to the
Lillevold farm for a few. days' rest.
"Harley Bucholz spent a few days

visiting at Harold Finney's at St.
Vincent.' He ,was accompanied by
his sisters. Mrs. Finney, and Dene,
who will spend some time visiting
ai the Fred Bucholz home. Harley
returned Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmen Hyland and

Ronald visited at the Elmer Hy-
land home Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Paulson, Mrs. Victor

Nvgaard and Kernel Paulson were
.Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day, also visiting with Mrs. Henry
Nygaard, who is ill in a hospital
there.
Pete Levang and Axel Sund and

daughters of Goodridge were callers
ot the Harry McLean home Satur-
day.
Sunday guests at the Leo Sven-

pladsen home were Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Selle. and daughters.
Mrs. Ida Anderson visited with

Mrs. R. GrovtHn Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Viken had as

their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Paul Paulson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and

Larry visited .with the George
Wickstrom family Friday.
Ole Bratteli arrived Wednesday

last week from Seattle, Wash, to
visit with friends indefinitely. '

While unloading- a wood splitter
Saturday, Peter Nygaard had the
misfortune of breaking his wrist.

Pvt. Galen Olson left Tuesday for
Camp Hale, Colo.." having- spent a
furlough here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Spokely of

Nielsviiie were guests at the Sam
Bratteli home over the weekend.

Visitors at the Olaf Olshad home
Friday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cloven.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush called on MTs. Grovurn
Thursday.
Vernon Levorson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Sigurd Levorson. who H^d been
a patient at a Thief Rtver Falls
hospital for the past week, returned
Friday and is getting- along- well.

Callers in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
men Hyland, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Waxne, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nord-
by and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hol-
brook.
.. Visitors at the Manfred Stennes
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. H.
eleven and family, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hiendyke and "family, Obert and
Peder Olson and Dtwaine VanTOld.

Joyce Olson of Thief River FaUa
visited with Mrs. MeMn Wilkens or*
Monday.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls-

Saturday were Rev. and Mrs. G.
L. Halmrast, and Luther, Mrs. G.
O- Sandland. Helen Uthus, Agnes*
Sandland Mrs. Orville AskelanrL.
Myrtle and Sam, Gunhild Nesland.
Mrs. Gilmen Hyladn, Mrs,Emil Boy.
um„ Mrs. T. j illlevold. Mr. and.
Mrs. Martin Ellingson and family,,
and Alvina Askeland

tf

SEEK FARM RADIO
BATTERY RELIEF
Northwest farm homes that ha.va

3one without radio reception be-
cause of the battery shortage were
given some assurance that their ra-
dios .will soon be back in operation-
Tho consumers durable goods sec-
tion of the War Production Board isf
ordtrnig additional production of
these batteries to pick up the. slack.
The shortage has been acute in
farm areas where radio receptioa.
depends solely on battery operation,
and reports on northwest farms in-
dicate that as many as. one-tmrd
of the farm batteries have been in-
operative because of the shortage.

HARivlERS AUTOMOBILE
fnf.r- INSURANCE Ezchang„

Now offers a

Rate reduction to "A"
gas ration card holders. /

$3.95 *
*Cnrrent ^cal rofei.

For $5*000/810,000 Bod-
ily Injury and S5,000
Property Damage in this

territory.

CONNELY BRATTLAND
AGENCY

Mrs. Mae Connelly,
Agent

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

They II he l^^kincf

BUY MORE WAR BONDS IN APRIL
. . . Your purchase will provide your
government with the money it needs to

buy our fighting men the best in weap-
ons and supplies. Your Government needs
it right now — to save American lives. It

means extra bond purchases for every-

body. Purchase this month and you'll be
entitled- to sfgn the War Bond Roll Call.

SIGN YOUR NAME to the "War Bond
Roll Call"—available wherever War Bonds
are sold. Roll Calls will be collected,

mounted on mammoth scrolls and flown

by American Bombers to our men on the

many fighting fronts. Don't let your name
be among the missing!

OFF TO THE FRONT go the Roll Calls:

to Guadalcanal, Africa, to the Solomons,
etc. Every one of our soldiers, sailors

and marines are risking" their lives. Will
YOU lend your dollars. The War Bond
Roll Call Is your war record — will your
name be there?

They give their lives..

You lend your money!

For this it folal war—and that meant
everybody. Those who can't shoulder a
gun must shoulder the cost.

Remember you are asked only to /end—
not give—your money— at interest—to
your Government.

Will you get along on less— so that our
boys at the front may have more?

Will you cut down on spending—to cut

the length of the war?

Will you save youf dollars— to save)

American lives? >

Tho cost of this advertisement was borne by a group of American Industries
,n the Ninth Federal Reserve District as a contribution to the war effort.
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MRS. ARTHUR ST. JOHN
ENTERTAINS FOR NEWLY-
WEDS SUNDAY

Mrs. Arthur St. John entertain-
ed Sunday at a 5:30 dinner party
in honor of her sister and broth-
er-in-law, Cpl. and Mrs. Loyd Pet-
erson, (nee Mae Anderson) who
were -married recently at Roches-
ter. They left Tuesday to make
their home in Mission Hills, San
Diego, 'Calif. Centering the table
was a beautifully decorated wed-
ding cake topped with a miniature
bride, groom and wedding" bell.

Sharing; in the occasion were
Cpl. and Mrs. Loyd Peterson,
honor guests, Mrs. St. John, host-
ess, Mrs. Agnes Hal^quist of Mid-
dle River, Mrs. Lawrence Schen-
key and daughter DianaTjf Middle
River, Miss EiTie Hamry, and
David St. John.

ADULT CLASS OF TRINITY
CHURCH IS ENTERTAINED
FRIDAY
Members of the Adult Class of

the Trinity Lptheran Church, with
their respective wives, husbands,
and friends were entertained by
Rev. and Mrs. G. S. Thompson
Friday evening, April 9. A buffet

luncheon was. served by the host-
ess. During- the course of the
evening, Haakon Olson, speaking
on behalf of the members of the
class, thanked the hosts for their

hospitality and surprised the pas-
tor with a fine golf bag, the gift

of the class in appreciation of
their instruction.

Guests of 'the evening were Dr.
.and Mrs. C. W. Jacobson, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Emanuel, Mrs. Agnes
Reidy, Ariel Reidy, Mr. and Mrs.
Haakon Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hofibs, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Elofson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Helgensett, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hogenson, Elizabeth Dahlen, Mrs,
Carl Melby, and the Mesdames A.

J. Odin and -Hans Chommie, who
assisted the hostess in serving.

GIRL SCOUT INSTRUCTOR
CONSIDERS WORK AS HUGE
SUCCESS

Miss Lolita Warner, interna-
tional and national Girl Scout and
Girl Scout £uide instructor, stated
that she considered the past week
which she spent here as a huge
success. With" seventy-six adults
attending the meetings, she con-
ducted forty-three - hours of In-
struction" with our local council,

Girl Scout and Brownie leaders,
and Girl Scouts and Brownies.

WAYNE KIELTY IS HONORED
WHil.h: HOMKf ON FURLOUGH

Wayne Kielty, machinist mate*-

first class, of the Navy, was guest

of honor at a dinner party Sun-

dav evening at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kielty.

Wavne returned Tuesday to Bos-

ton," Mass., and is now serving on

the U. S. S. Boyle.
Attending the party, besides the

honor guests and hosts, were
Rochelle Kielty of Minneapolis
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Kielty

and daughter Gayle Anne of

Fargo. v
ANNETTE SIMONSON
ENTERTAINS AT PARTY
TUESDAY . ...

*" Annette Simonson entertained

Tuesday afternoon at a coffee
- paftv at the C. S. Simonson home.

A social afternoon was spent fol-

lowed by the serving of lunch to

those present including Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Silvis of Grand Rap-
ids, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson,

and Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Brede-

son.

DORIS MOE AND WILFRED
LANGNESS ARE WED
AT HOME SERVICES

At a simple home ceremony
Saturdav afternoon, April 10, at

tliree o'clock, Miss Doris Leona
Moe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Moe of this city, became
the bride of Wilfred Langness,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lang-
ness of Viking. Rev. J. O. Jacob-

sen read the single ring ceremony
in the presence of about forty rel-

atives and friends.

As the bridal party entered the

room and took their places before

an arch decorated in pink and

white roses and Easter lilies, De
lores Moen and Pearl Trontvet

sang a duet with guitar accom-
paniment, entitled "My Dream
Home in Glory." And at the close

of the ceremony they sang "Liv-

ing for Jesus."
The bride wore a wedding gown

of light blue silk marquisette with

lace inserts, and she carried v

bouquet of pink and white carna-

tions. She was given in marriage
by her father. Her attendants

were her sister, Lorraine Moe of

Minneapolis, who wore a gown of

blue silk chiffon, and Ethel John-

son of this city, who wore a gown
of net lace over pink silk and a
corsage of pink and white carn-

ations.
, , ,,

In due respect to the brothers

of both the bride and bridegroom,

who are in the service of our

country, and could not be present,

tliere were no male attendants.

Following the' ceremony a wed-
ding dinner was served in the

pink and white decorated dining

room of the Red River Valley

Cafe, and the wedded couple left

later in the evening on a wedding
trip to Bemidji, Minneapolis, and
other points in southern Minne-

Tlie bride attended school and
lived near Bemidji before coming
here to assist in operating the

Red River Valley Cafe.

The bridegroom attended school

at Moorhead and Fergus Falls be-

fore coming to this city, where he
has been employed for the past

two vears.
Out-of-town guests here for the

wedding were the bride's sister

and brother-in-law, Rev. and Mrs.

Edward Clay, and family of

Sprague, Man., Can., Misses Lor-

raine Moe, Bemice Anderson, and
Josephine Langness of Minneap-
olis, Mr, and Mrs, J, M. Langness
of Viking, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Langness of Grygla.
Upon their return the bridal

couple will be at home on a farm
near Fosston.

OBITUARIES
LAST RITES CONDUCTED
MONDAY, APRIL 12. FOR
BERNHARD KNUDSEN

Bernhard Knudsen, who passed
away Wednesday, April 7, at the
age of 77 years, was laid to rest
Monday in the"" Greenwood ceme-
tery following services conducted
for him at 2 P. M. by Rev. G. S.
Thompson in the Trinity Lutheran
church.
The deceased was born in

Trondhjem, Norway and came to
this country and settled in Grand
Plain township. He was married
November 17, 1894. In 1S97 he
moved to Ada, where he lived un-
til 1909 when he moved to this
city. Mr. Knudsen retired from
business in 1928.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Caroline Knudsen ; a daughter,
Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa of Minne-
apolis; one son, Clarence of this

city, and two." grandchildren.

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS OF
CANTATA ARE ENTERTAINED
SUNDAY
Following the rendition of the

sacred cantata, "The Seven Last
Words of Christ" at the Trinity

Lutheran Church last Sunday,
Rev. and Mrs.. G. S. Thompson
entertained the principal partici-

pants at their home. A buffet

luncheon was served by the host-

ess with Miss Agnes Tandberg
pouring.
Those present were

Mrs. H. M. Hitterdal,

Mrs. Orville Berg, Mr.
Alan Purdy, Mrs. Arthur E. Berg,

Miss Grace Omundson, Mrs.

Stephen Omundson, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Hamilton, and Lieut, and
Mrs. Glendon E. Ahre.

Mr. and
Mr. and
and Mrs.

MAE ANDERSON IS WED TO
MARINE CPU IN ROCHESTER

Miss Mae A. Anderson of this

citv and Cpl. Loyd H. Peterson of

the* U. S. Marine Corps at San
Diego, Calif., exchanged their

wedding vows Monday, April 5,

at three o'clock in the Bethel
English Lutheran church in Ro-
chester. Rev. A. G. Hanson of-

ficiated at the single ring. cere-

mony.
For her wedding the bride chose

a white chesterfield streetlength

dress with black accessories. Her
only jewelry was a black diamond
bracelet, a gift of the groom.
Queen Mary rosea composed her
bridal bouquet, Mrs, -Carl Fruti-

ger, sister of the groom, wore a

brown frock with matching ac-

cessories and a corsage of Jo-

hanna Hill roses, Mr, Frutiger

was best man.
Following a wedding trip to the

Twin Cities they left for their

home at Mission Hills, San Diego,

Calif., where the groom is sta-

tioned in the Marine Corps. Prior

to his induction he was connected
ith the U. S. Engineers in Alas-

ka.
The bride was graduated from

the Lincoln high school of this

city and from nurse's training at

the Deaconess Hospital in Grand
Forks. Since that time she has

been employed at the Northwest-

ern hospital in Minneapolis and
at the St. Luke's hospital in this

city. The groom was graduated

from the Central High School in

Grand Forks.

MRS. CLIFFORD VEVEA
ENTERTAINS FOR
GUEST THURSDAY i

Mrs. Bernard Guderjohn of
Plummer was guest of honor at a
party Thursday evening of last

week at the Mrs. Clifford Vevea
home. Cards were played, and an
eleven o'clock luncheon was served.
Those present, other than the

honor guest and hostess, were the
Mesdames Claire McEnelly, Wal-
lace Carlson, Harold Buck, Jack
Adkins, and Miss Ardith Knight.

^

BUSINESS AND PROFES-
SIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB
IS ENTERTAINED

The Business and Professional

Women's Club of the Community
Church ' met with Mrs. J. M.
Bishop at her home Monday even-

ing. Articles were sew6d for sale

at the annual bazaar, followed by
the serving of lunch by the host-

esses, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. William
Korstad, and Miss Charlotte

Bradley. About twenty-five mem-
bers were present.

SEWING CLUB IS ENTER-
TAINED BY MRS.
OWEN OLSON, JR.

?
Mrs. Owen Olson, Jr., entertain-

ed the members of her sewing
club at her home Wednesday of

last week. As is customary the
ladies sewed, and at the close of

the evening a luncheon was serv-

ed by the hostess. ^

Those present, other than Mrs.
Olson, were the Mesdames Harold
Nelson, George Mackenroth, R. W.
McDowell, Milton Poppenhagen,
and the Misses Ardith Gulseth

and Ruby Werner.

W.C.T.U. WILL MEET
TOMORROW
The W. C. T. U. will hold its

monthly meeting at the Mrs.
Josephine Murray home Friday,

April 16, at 2:30 P. M. -Mrs.

Anna Lasseson and Mrs. Ruth
Vielguth will assist in serving.

MRS. L. B. HARTZ
ENTERTAINS CHURCH
CHOIR MEMBERS

Following practiA Thursday
evening Mrs. L. B. Hartz enter-

tained the choir of the Commun-
ity church at a party at her home.
The thirty-two members present

spent the time in singing and

FORMER RESIDENT
IS HONORED AT
STORK SHOWER
While visiting here from Duluth,

Mrs. Melvin Peterson was guest of

honor at a stork shower given for

her Monday by the bridge club, of

which she was formerly a member.
As a result of the bridge played,

Mrs. Louis Borchert and Mrs. E.

A. Emanuel received first and sec-

ond high respectively. A bouquet
of sweet peas formed the center-

piece of the table from which the

luncheon was served at the close

of the evening. The honor guest

received many lovely gifts.

The party,, which was held at the

Harvev Patten home, was attend-

ed by" the following. George Wil-

liamson, Melvin Carlson, E. A.
Emanuel, Burton. Emanuel, Otis

Wold, Lawrence Bjorkman, Harold
Eide, Fred Hanson, James Winjum,
Claire O'Hara, Clifford Storholm,
Clifford Bjorkman, K. T. Smith,
Vern Thompson, Louis Borchert,

and Harvey Patten.

NANCY STILL IS HONORED
ON FOURTH BIRTHDAY

Little Nancy Still was four years
old Tuesday so to celebrate the oc-

casion her mother, Mrs. Willard
Still, gave a birthday party in her
honor that afternoon. The Easter
theme was carried out with airtight

green and yellow color . scheme.
Centering the table was a beauti-

fully decorated birthday cake top-

ped with four candles. Tiny bun-
nies were used for place cards, and
balloons and other favors were pre-

sented to each little guest. Light
green crepe paper was used as a
table cloth.
The guest list included Nancy,

honor guest, 'Judy and Stephen
Larson, Charlotte and Billy Batten,
Dale Cook, Sylvia O'Hara, James
Kvickstad, Robert Purdy, Jackie
Carlson, and John Lynsky.

MRS. GEO. POPPENHAGEN IS

FETED AT STORK SHOWER

Mesdames Orville Feragen and
Henry Hoard were hostesses Fri-

day afternoon at a stork shower

in honor of Mrs. George Poppen-

hagen. ; Mrs. Poppenhagen receiv-

ed many lovely gifts, and at the

close of a social afternoon a

luncheon was served.

Attending the party, other than
the honor guest and hotesses, were
the Mesdames Inez Weflin, Louise

Kulseth, Marie Kjorvestad, Olga
Gran, Clara Martinson, Henry-

Nohre, Lydia Evanstad, Anna
Grindeland, Albert Johnson, Ted
Hemmesch, Elsie . Dunrud, Ida

Robinson, Ken Russell, Christ Nel-

son, Otis Wold, L. P. Poppenhag-
en, Milton Poppenhagen, Albert

Poppenhagen, Roy Langevin, Ed
Noto, Olga Ellingson, Lena Moen,
Selma Fontaine, Olga Ryan,
Mable Dicken, Larrie Vad, Tracy
Ristau, Joe Reopelle, Florence Ve-
Vea, Maynard Mulkin, Marie
Tripp, Fred Leach, Marie Tripp,

and the ,
Misses Elaine Hoard,

Lois Dicken, Ann Leach and
Borghild Johnson.

MESDAMES SD?LE AND
JOHNSTON ENTERTAIN
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Charles Siple and Mrs. Ro-
bert Johnston were hostesses
Thursday evening to the members
of their bridge club at the form-
er's home. Bridge was played at

two tables with Mrs. Quay Wells
winning high prize and Mrs. W.
Oltman, second. Those present,

other than the hostesses, were the
Mesdames Quay Wells, Arthur
Christianson, W. Oltman, Sherman
Idso, Burton Emanuel and Don,

Kolbo.

CHINESE KEVOLT STORY
WILL BE SHOWN AT FALLS
THEATRE THIS WEEK-END
A Bcreen story, featuring in

trigue, adventure, and the essen'

tial romance, picturing war-torn
China, with Gary Cooper in the
starring role, comes to the Falls

theatre Saturday Midnite for a
2-day showing. The movie is a
popular film, namd "The General

Died a Dawn.".
In: order,_to produce a picture of

outstanding jnerit, it was neces-

sary to ecrbit over 700 Chinese
residents of Lbs Angeles and the
San Joaquin valley to serve as
soldiers and civilians in the scenes.

An. entire Chinese village had to

be built of bamboo and paper and
a Chinese "junk", : which was pro-
nounced as seaworthy as a cup-
defender, had to be built. After
this vessel was completed a crew
of experienced Yangtze River
sailors had to be imported from
China to navigate it in the huge
tank in which marine shots are

taken and which is large enough
to float avsea-going tug.
"The General Died at Dawn" is

a story built around the romance
between a soldier-of-fortune to

whom danger is the breath of life,

and a beautiful woman adventur-

ess who is given the task of de-

stroying him. Their fortunes are
closely involved with the fate of

China's teeming millions and their

lot is decided for them as it only

could be in. the mysterious Orient.

MRS. J. S. SCHMITZ
PASSES AWAY AT AGE
OF 35 YEARS

Mrs. J. S. Schmitz. passed away
Saturday, April 10, in a local hos-
pital at the age of thirty-five years.
Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, April 13, at 9 a. m. in the
St. Bernard Catholic Church with
Rev. A. I. Merth officiating. "Inter*

ment was made in the church. cem-
etery.
The deceased was born in Lan-

kin, No. Dak., and since the death
of her parents she has worked in

Bemidji and Minot, No. Dak. She
has made her home in this city
since September 30, 1937, at which
time, she was married to J. S.

Schmitz.
Left to mourn her passing are

her husband, one son, Elmer Fran-
cisco of Washington; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elmo Moore of Dean,
Mont.; three sisters, Mrs. J. F.
Wilhelm of Delano, Mrs. Mike
Moas of Minot, and Mrs. Jorgen
Anderson of Red Lake Falls.

Pallbearers were Joe Wengeler,
George Werstlein, Joe Zavoral,
Fred Kraemer, Frank Wetch, and
Leo Cloutier.
Among the out-of town relatives

and friends present for "the fune-
ral were .Mrs. Elmo Moore of
Dean, Mont., Mrs. Mike Moas and
son Robert of Minot, No. Dak.,
Miss Olvie Nuite of Minot, Mrs. J.

F. Wilhelm and son John of Dela-
no, Mrs. Gerald Horejsh of Fort
Wayne,. Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Anderson of Red Lake Falls.
Elmer Francisco of the state of
Washington, a son, was unable to
be present at the time of the fune-
ral.

FUNERAL SERVICES WIIL
BE HELD SATURDAY
FOR MRS. M. SWENSON

Last rites will be conducted Sat-

urday, April 17, at 2 p. m. from
the Lutheran Church of St.. Hi-
laire-for Mrs. Maline Swenson,
who passed away Thursday, April
8, at the age of 91 years.. Rev. A.
O. Skibsrud . and Rev.. Herman
Larson will officiate, and inter-

ment will be made in the Lutheran
cemetery in Rocksbury township.
Born February 11, 1852, in Ber-

gen, Norway, she came to this
country and settled in Morris,
Minn., in 1880. Two years later
she homesteaded in Rocksbury
township and farmed until 1941. It

was then that she moved to St. Hi-
laire and made her home with the
Harry Winter family. In 1871 she
was married to Carl Swenson.

She is ; survived by one foster
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Fallman of
this city.

•nhrough U. S. Army measures for

conserving rubber, the use of crude

rubber in .
war materials has been

reduced by 45 percent.

LOCALS
Lieut, and Mrs. Olendon, E. Ahre

of Fort Snelling left Monday after

visiting tor several days at the C. ^ .

n ^^
W. Poue home.
Mr. and Mrs.' Wesley Groslie ar-

ried Friday from Fontiac, Mich., to

visit with relatives here.

Bfc Wihnar Gray has received a

month's sick leave and is now vis-

iting with, his wife at the Claude

Evenson- home. Pfc. Gray has seen

action with the Marine Corps on

Guadalcanal and suffered from ma-
laria.

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Burrell re-

ceived word this week that their

son -Wesley had arrived, safely ov-

INFANT DAUGHTER OF
SMILEY COUPLE PASSES
AWAY FRIDAY

Sharon Marie Wiener, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wiener of
Smiley, passed away a few hours
after birth Friday, April 9, ir

local hospital. Funeral services
were conducted the following day
at 9 A. M. in the St. Bernard
Catholic church with Rev. A. I.

Merth officiating. Interment was
made in" the church cemetery.

In addition to her parents, she
is survived by her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Wiener of
Smiley, arid her grandfather, Jim
Fontaine of this city. One broth-
er and a grandmother preceded

INFORMAL PARTY IS HELD
AT POPE HOME FRIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pope en-

tertained the following informally
at their home Friday evening:
Lieutenant and Mrs. Glendon

„ „. Ahre, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Purdy,

playing games. A luncheon was I and . Mr. . and Mrs. Willard Still.

served by the hostess at the close Mrs, Pope served lunch at the

of the evenurg. I close of the evening.

MISS MARION* GREEN
IS HOSTESS TO
TEA CLUB MONDAY
Miss Marion Green was hostess

to the members of her tea club
Monday evening' at her home. Two
tables of whist were played with
Ariel Reidy winning the defense
stamps given. A luncheon was
served at the close of the evening.
Those present, other than Miss

Green, were the Mesdames Clifford
Vevea, Kenneth McKercher, Wal-
lace Carlson, Harold Buck, and
the Misses Elizabeth Dahlen,
Ariel Reidy, Betty Pahlen, and
Cora Gunderson.

Patronize our. advertisers Prince Albert.

Mary Don Hylden visited from

Thursday until Saturday with her

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Skane, in Staples.

Mr. and Mrs. Huber Buck re-

turned Monday morning from Fort

Snelling where they had been -vis-

iting with their son George.

Clara Lund returned Monday

morning from Minneapolis, where

she had been on business.

'

'

Miss Alice Swanson left Wed-
nesday morning for Bemidji to vis-

il with 'relatives until Monday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Raymond Munt
left Tuesday evening for Camp San

lAuis Obispo, Calif., after visiting

with relatives here. '

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Lucas and

family spent Sunday visiting with

relatives in Parkers Prairie. ^^
Mrs Paul Laboret of Prince

Albert' Sask., Can., left Sunday ev-

ening to visit at tlhe L. E^Briax

home '

in Mankato after visiting

since Tuesday at the Carlle John-

son home here. She will return the

last of the weefc and will visit for

two weeks with relatives here be-

returndng to her home in

Fred Lufkin and daughter Har-
riet spent Sunday at the Arthur
Lufkin home in Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Silvis of

Grand Rapids visited from: Satur-
day, until Wednesday with the bit-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Anderson.
Mrs. Peter Jacobson and son John

visited at the Peter Wik home in

Grygla Sunday.
Miss Lenore Jorgenson spent the

weekend In Minneapolis having
been called there due to the illenss

: a relative,

Mrs. C. S. Simonson left Thurs-
day for Minneapolis to visit with
hex sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs.'L. B.. Hendry. Her dough-,

ter. Marguerite, of Norcross also

spent the weekend there.

Stanley Solheim' left Wednes-
day of last "week for Alaska to be
employed as a carpenter with a de-

fense plant.
Rev. S. S. Olafsson spent Wed-

nesday in Roseau conducting
funeral.
JohnParbst arrived last Friday

morning from the University of

Minnesota to attend the funeral of

his grandmother, Mrs. John Dahl.

He returned that evening.
Out-of-town relatives present a.

the funeral of Mrs. John Dahl last

Friday were Mr. and Mrs. John
Grothe, Jack Snustad, Oscar Nor-

lien, all of Roseau, Mrs. Inga Snu^
stadi Olaf and Oscar Snustad of

Winger, Alma Grothe and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Friestad of Hendrum,
George Newbury of Poplar, Mont,

Marion and Marcella Ulvin spent
Sunday with relatives in Roseau.

Mrs. Mildred Cullen left Friday
evening for Minneapolis to spend
a week visiting with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Lappe-
gard, and to attend to business
matters.
Perry Froseth left Tuesday eve-

ning for Minneapolis, where he
will receive his assignment ^ to
train with the V-5 pre-ffight naval
reserve.
'• Marie Thill spent Tuesday in De-
troit Lakes attending a chief tele-
phone operators* convention. She
returned Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fischer
and David spent the weekend vis-
iting with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs'. Ed Fischer, in Wa-
dena.
Arthur J. Fretland, who is em-

ployed in Fergus Falls, spent the
weekend at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hblmstrom,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mitchell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sheaf will leave
tomorrow for Los Angeles, Calif.,

where they will visit with their
sons and other relatives. James
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 'Mitchell's
son, is now stationed with the
Army Air Corps at Oxford Field,

Calif. Frances Sheaf is employed
in a defense plant in Los Angeles.
They will also visit with Eddie
Holmstrom and with Mr. Holm-
strom's brother, Ray and Walter,
of Los Angeles. They will return in
five weeks' time.

Mrs. Clara Fredrickson and son
LeRoy of Viking and Mrs. Ole Pe-
terson of Duluth attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. John Dahl last Fri-
day. •

After having visited with rela-
tives in Minneapolis for a couple
of days, Pvt. Fred Kavannaugh,
who is stationed "with the para-
chute battalion at Fort Bragg, No.
Cai\, arrived Monday morning to
visit with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Kavannaugh, and with other rela-
tives and friends. Before returning
he will also visit with his sisters,

Evelyn and Mrs. R. W. Nelson, in

Minot, No. Dak.
Pvt. Robert Erickson of the Ar-

my Air Corps returned Monday
morning from Coneyville, Kans.,
to visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Erickson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson.
Robert and John, visited Tuesday
evening at the Harold Jorstad
home in Mavie.

Miss Minnie Stonouse of Er-
skine spent the weekend at the J
A. Erickson home.

Mrs. Leonard DuChamp left

Saturday for Minneapolis to visit
with her son Jessie, who stopped
there briefly during his transfer
to another training camp. She also
visited with her sister, Mrs. Mar-
tha Arneson.

J. A. Erickson spent from
Thursday until Saturday in Minne-
apolis on- business.

Marcella DuChamp and Madon-
na O'Hara returned Friday even-
ing from Minneapolis, where they
had visited with Marcella's aunt,
Mrs. Martha Arneson, and with
Madonna's grandmother, Mrs. A.
Olson.
Mrs. Cy Thompson, Mrs. Joo

Dostal, Jr., and Miss Christine

Giefer spent Friday in Grand
Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dahl left for

their home in Mankato after

spending last week with Mr. Dahl's
mother, Mrs. John Dahl, and also

attending the funeral. They were
accompanied by Miss Marian
Parbst as"far as Minneapolis, who
had also come to attend the funer-

al of her grandmother.
Robert Kielty, who has been in

the Navy for the past two and a
half years, is now serving as a
member of the Escort Scouting
Squadron in Guadalcanal. He is an
aviation machinist mate, second
class.

Second Lieutenant Douglas G.

Booren, who recently received his

commission following graduation
from the officers' candidate school

at Camp Barkley, Tex., spent a
short furlough with his parents,

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Booren. He left

Saturday for Fort Snelling where
he has been assigned as an instruc-

tor.
Rochelle Kielty visited from

Saturday until Monday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Kielty. She is now employed
at the New Brighton Defense
plant in Minneapolis.

T;- Sgt. Robert A. Bredeson re-

turned Tuesday evening to Camp
Barkeley, Tex., after visiting for

the past week with his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bre-

deson.
Robert. Johnston and LeRoy

Wold returned Saturday evening
from Chicago, 111., where they
have been employed for the past
several months. Robert visited

with Ralph and Aileen Johnston
before leaving that evening for his

home in Warren. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Melville Johnston, and
sister, Mrs. John Hollinger, all. of
Warren, had motored here to get
him. LeRoy will remain at his

home here until he receives his call

to the Artny.
Mrs. Jerry Knutson (Ruby

Aaseby) and Mrs. Walter Nelson
(Vivian Aaseby) of Minneapolis
visited from Tuesday until Thurs-

Mrs. George Baken returned
Monday morning from Columbus,
Ga., where she had attended the
wedding of her daughter Lorraine. ;_

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Booren of i

Grand Forks spent the weekend - /

with the former's parents. Dr. and /

Mrs. G. W. Booren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Kieltv and
daughter Gayle Ann of Fargo, vis-
ited from Saturday evening until
Monday morning at the J. F. Kiel-
ty home.
Norman Newland, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Newland of this ci-
ty, was recently promoted to the
rank of corporal. He enlisted and
was inducted into the Army Air
Corps in October of last year.
Lynn Booren, radio officer in the

Merchant Marines, arrived Tues-
day morning from New York City
to spend two weeks with his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Booren.
Since his recent leave, he has seen p

action enroute to Africa.
Wayne Kielty, machinist mate,

,

first class, returned Tuesday to- i

Boston, Mass., after visiting -since
Saturday with his Darents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Kielty, and family. He
enlisted in the Navy six years ago- ;

and had not received a furlough
t

for the past two and a half years.
Wayne is now serving on the U. S.
S. Boyle.
Mrs. Gerald Horejsh arrived

Monday morning from Fort Wayne ;

Ind., where she is employed at the
'-

Dental Depot, to visit with her ',

mother, Mrs. Betty Rude, and to
j

attend the funeral of Mrs. J. S.
Schmitz. '

Alyerda Lund will leave Satur-
day for Hunters College, New -

(

York City, where she will receive .

her basic training with the Waves,
Alverda enlisted about six weeks .

"

ago. '

,

Madrienne Sylvester of Red ,

Lake Falls arrived Monday to be-
gin work at the Red Owl Store.

;

Mrs. Florence Peterson of Du-
luth is visiting at the Helmer Os-
trom home. ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa ;_

of Minneapolis attended the funer-
al Monday of the latter's father,

Bernhard Knudsen. '
.

Mrs. Gust Nakken of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., arrived here the lat-

:

ter part of last week to attend the

funeral of her husband.
Elaine Borgie, who is employed ,

at the local Red Owl Store, spent _
Sunday visiting at her parental

home in Hazel.
*

i

Bertine Gilje, who teaches

school at Goodridge, spent the

weekend visiting with her sister.

Myrtle, who is employed in the ci-

Luke Wetsch, manager of the. lo-

cal Red Owl Store for the past —
several months, left Sunday to es-

tablish his residence vm Grand
Forks. He will manage the super-

market there. __\.

Phoebe and Mayme Anderson
spent the week-end visiting, wulK
their parents, Mr. andr"3ir3r Adn-/
an Anderson of Hazel. '

Bettv Hoard spent the weekend -
visiting with Pearl and Mane
Swanson at the Enock Swanson
home in Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sook, Gor-

don and Phyllis, and -Elaine Hoard
spent Saturday in Grand Forks, N.

Mrs. Kenneth Haldin and Ste- _
wart are visiting at the Vic. Mc-
Leod home in Goodridge this week.

Mrs. Peter Vik returned Monday
morning from Minneapolis, where-

*he had visited since Saturday-

with her niece, Mrs. Ejnar Blun-

quist. „ _ , .

Mr. and Mrs. O. Ness of Erskine

visited friends here Saturday. . _
Ardith Sandum and Jeanie Bros-

soit spent the week-end in Minne-
apolis visiting with friends.

Mrs. Ole Kirklie of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., left Monday to visit

in Chisholm, after visiting with

relatives here and in Goodridge.

Mrs. Fred Protz, Robert and Ma-
donna, Daryl Ander, and John Ba- -

ker spent Sunday visiting with

friends in Crookston. *

Bruce Biddick and Vernon Os-

trom, students at the University of

North Dakoto, Grand Forks, spent

the weekend at their home here.

Burnes Larson, student at the

Interstate Business College in

Fargo, spent the week-end visiting -

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl B. Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs.

John A^ Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kassa and Ruth Anne, all

of this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Geving. Ernest Swanson and Shar-

on, and Marjorie Swanson, all of

Goodridge, spent Saturday visiting -

at the John N. Swanson home near
St. Hilaire.
Minnie Rustad spent Monday m

Crookston on business.

Pvt. Reuben Christianson, who is

stationed in Nebraska, is visiting

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fritz Christianson. '

Mrs. Donald Tumwall, who is

employed in this city, spent the

weekend at her home in Middle Ri-

Mrs. Luella Stordahl of Gatzke
and Bennie Brandt of . Roseau
spent Tuesday in the city. While
here Mr. Brandt attended to busi-

ness matters. .

Walter and Evelyn Kavannaugh-
left Wednesday for Minot, N. Dak.

V

day at the home of their parents, ^_ v.s.t^ththe.r strand brott,-

Emil Jesten of Lanmore, No. Dak.

and Mxsi Tom McMillain of Du-r

iuth: .
.

-

er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald'

NelsowT Walter returned^ Friday,

but Evelyn remained to) be em-
ployed, i

Mrs. Ward Long left the latter

part of last week for Minneapolis _

to receive medical aid.

H. W. Kinghorn spent the
week-end in Minneapolis on bus-

iness.
,___

Mrs. A. B. Kriel left Wednes-
day evening for Brooks to attend

the funeral vof her sisteivin-law,

Mrs. Joe-Marsonette.
Dolores Baesman left Saturday

-

Mr. .and Mrs. JDver C. Aaseby and
family. Mrs. Knutson also spent
some time visiting with relatives

and attending to business matters
in Greenbush, it being their form-
er home. Her husband, Dr. Knut-
son, is in the Naval Medical Corps

Stanley Newland, ' machinist
mate, second class, with the Navy,
arrived Saturday from New York
City to visit until Wednesday with
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. John
Holland. Having enlisted about a
year ago, he has been on active

duty for the past several months. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck evening for Minneapolis, to visit

spent Sunday visiting at the Ro- with her father, who is ill at the

bert Rambeck ^home in Goodridge..! University hospital.

.
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GRAND OPENING

HARTZ SUPER MARK
Everything For Your Table Under One Roof!!

For tlie convenience of those cus-

tomers who are unable to take

home their purchases we will pro-

ride a limited delivery service. Or-

ders amounting to S2.0ft or more will

be delivered. There will be no

charge for this service

For deliveries on the East Side and
T
all South of Third Street, we must

have your orders by 9:30 A.M.

For delieries North of Third Street,

we must have your orders, by 3:30

I\ M. We ask yur kind cooperation.

Open This Week!

Friday and Saturday

April 16 and 17

We hope you will like our new store with

its wide aisles and self-service arrangement

designed for your shopping convenience.

For those who prefer service we will have

clerks available to assist you.

In keeping with today's modern trend in

food selling this store will be operated on a

STRICTLY CASH basis. The substantial

savings effected thereby will be passed on

to you in the lower prices you will pay for

your food requirements.

VISIT OUR COFFEE BAR WHERE WE WILL SERVE HARTZ DELUXE COFFEE AND DELUXE BAKERY GOODS

You -a-ill like our new eiUarged retail bakery department where

tne finest bread and pastries will be oHered fresh daily from our

cwn modern ovens. .

Bread is a Basic Food

Hartz DeLuxe
Enrished

Bread, l'.__-lb_

2 loaves .

19c
HARTZ DeLUXE

Home Made Twins Double Loaf 15c
HARTZ DELUXE

NNER ROLLS, doz. 10cM
HAR':TZ DeLUXEzlDel

HOTiSROSS BUNS, doz. 15c
HARTZ DeLUXE SPECIAL TOP *%f\^
COFFEE CAKES,> ^UC
And a Wide Variety of Layer Cakes,

Cookies, Pies, Pastries, Bread and Rolls

GRANITE CITY

PEAS cans

4-Sieve Early June
10c

VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans 11c

CAMPBELLS 14-oz.

Tomato Juice 25c
LIBBY'S 46-oz 25c

HARTZ DeLUXE

Evap- Milk, tall 9c
FANCY - —

Fig Bars 2 lbs 31c

HARTZ DeLUXE FINEST

Salad Mustard qt 15c

Stock Salt 49c
i-. 5o lbs.

Salt Blocks 47c

46 OZ. TINS

HARTZ DeLUXE

Coffee

1 lb. jar 31C

HARTZ DeLUXE

NorthernTissue rl. 5c

Coffee

1 lb- Bag 27C

Grapefruit Juice 29c

HARTZ DeLUXE

Rolled Oats
Ji Regular

Quick or

JUMBO Quick or Regular

Rolled Qats 5 - 27c

HARTZ RELIABLE

PeanutButterS;
oz 39c

HERSHEY'S

Chocolate Syrup 11c

Mushroom Chips 19c

HARTZ DeLUXE Iodized 2 lbs.

TABLE SALT 7c

Stokely's Tomato soup '

'

VanCamp Veg.Soup 25c
10- V__ oz. tins, 3 for

BETTY CROCKER

Soup Mix

Regular 10c

% pkgs. £l©

3 lb. jar

Crisco or Spry 67c

Salted Mixed Nuts^r: ba„
Fancy Brazils. Cashews, Pecans, Almonds, etc.

DOLE Pineapple
Sliced or Crushed
20-oz Tins, each

69c

24c

Wt^G^d^9^a0
TJ. S. Government Inspected

Round, Sirloin. orOQc
Shortcuts Per Ib.^u

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops 37c

End Cuts 34c

Chuck Roast 29c

BREAD & BUTTER

ROAST
lb.

31c

SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS, Whole or Strine End. lb. 39c

SMOKED PORK SHOULDERS. 4-8 lb average, lb 34c

HEAVY HENS, Stewing: or Roasting, no points, lb 28
LIGHT HENS, no points, lb. 25c

PICKLE PIMENTO & PLAIN VEAL LOAF, >,_ lb 18c

MINCED HAM, Sliced or by the Piece, lb. - 25c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, BRAUNSWEIGER. lb. 35c

FRESH PIKE, DRESSED, Head on,lb 21c

HEADLESS DRESSED PICKEREL, lb. ______ -- 18c

SLICED BLACK COD, lb _— 27c

85HARTZ DELUXE

FLOUR *&
49 lb. bag 1.95 24 1-2 lb. bag 98c

3
Van Camps Tenderoni

Youngberry Pure Preserves

3 pkgs. 17c

1 lb. jar 26c
HARTZ DeLUXE

Soap Granules 19c and 59c

FESTAL FANCY No. 2l_ Tin

Pie Pumpkin 14c

C.'__. E Qt.

Grape Juice 29c
VAL VITA CHOICE Sliced Halves .No. 2*4

PEACHES 21c

P&G SoAP 10 Bars 43c

RED HEART CANNED DOG FOOD ABC 1 lb. Tin IOC

'IrOWESE^^^fc^^^ fiOQD; PRICES)

JUST ARRIVED Carload of fine Porto Rican

Cocoanuts, large i .a, ea. 23c
APPLES,

Black Bens. Stavman Winesaps,
Rome Beauties Arkansas Blacks, lb. 10c

CALIFORNIA J FANCY NAVAL

Oranges*^Medium''size, dozen
LARGE SIZE, doz. 43c

23c

FANCY FLORIDA
Bushel Basket $3.95

Texas Seedless Grapefruit, 6 27c

"Fresh Green

Asparagus
8-oz. bunch

12c

Fey. Green Top

CARROTS
?, Ige, benches

1,3c
Also Celery, Head Lettucee, Ripe TcmaMes, Green Onions and
Radishes, Spinach, Endive BroccoJ, Cauliflower, Fresh Pineap-
ples, Green Top Beets, New Texas Cabbage, Fresh strawberries,
etc

Shop At Your LB. Hartz Store And Put The Savings In WAR BONDS

>;.

3 as loC B

rqfa* -----<- ^
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THE STORY SO FAIt: An orphan,
Charlotte (Cherry) Rav.JIngs knows al-

most nothlDg of her early lUstory when,
acceding to the ovisacs of her guardians,
Juilpe Judstui Marstibanfa and Emma
Haskell, she becomes the secretary to

Mrs. I'orteous Porter, wealthy San Fran-

|
ciscan Invalid. Busy as she Is, "Cherry

1 eecs the judge from time to time and
' meets the members of his household;
1 bis dictatorial old mother; Amy Marsh-
i banks, debutante daughter of his dead
brother, Fred; and Fran, his gay young

;
second ivife. Shortly afterward Cherry
learns, through Emma, that her mother

;
(never married) bad been Emma's sis-

ter, Charlotte; that her father bad been
the hidcfs brother, Fred—Amy's father

—and that, shortly after Cherry and Amy
' were born. Cherry's mother had switched
the two babies! Poor Cherry Rawllngs
la really the rich Amy Marshbanis. The

- judge confirms the amazing story, but

to protect Amy his mother burns certain

papers that would have proved It to be
' true. Meanwhile, Cherry had fallen la

love with Kelly Coates. a young artist

(who for a time had been Infatuated

; with Fran Marsbbanlcs); and Amy Is

determined to marry Count Mario (Go-
go) Constantino^ 'Cherry Is Jealous when
Fran Intimates she Mil Innrh with-K^lly

•. at his Sausallfb studio, but he tells tier

he hasn't seen Fran in weeks. Old Mrs.
Mirstb^e!:s t-''s 7"" "ry she reieiit^ 1 r

presence In the bouse. Jodge Marsh-
banks Is shot to death In his library

and everybody in the bouse Is under

suspicion. Kelly finally convinces Cher-

ry that he is over his Infatuation for

Fran and she agrees to marry him. Amy
marries Count Gogo In Reno. Cherry
discovers there are gunpowder marks on
Fran's negligee. The police find love let-

ters Kelly wrote to Fran.

Now continue with the story.

CHAPTER XVI

"This is the first I've heard ot

this," said the old woman, in a

voice of desperate resignation.

"I only knew of it myself yester-

day. I'd put them in a place that

seemed absolutely safe. They fer-

reted them out."

Cherry had finished.' She went to

take the chair opposite the older

Ttfrs. Marshbanks at the fixe.

"Hello, everyone!" Kelly Coates
stood in the doorway.

Cherry's heart gave a great
5- ing, began to tremble with fear

and pain. Oh, she did not want to

see Kelly this morning, not after

Fran's story of the letters, not after

the wonderful day he and she had
had together at Topcote!

She would have escaped, but there

was no escape. He came in, greet-

ing Fran and old Mrs. Marshbanks
and Gregory, catching Cherry's
hand as he stood beside her, but

with no other look or greeting, and
spoke at once of Amy's elopement
He hoped it had not too much dis-

tressed her grandmother.
"I don't know any good of him!"

Mrs. Marshbanks said of Count Go-
go, visibly touched by Kelly's solici-

tude in sopite of her stiff manner.
"At all events. Amy is a deter-

mined young lady and knows her
own mind. She may mold him into

just the husband she wants," Kelly

said comfortingly. And then to

Fran: "You telephoned that you
wanted to see me about some-
thing ?"

"Could we talk for a few minutes,
Kelly?" Fran asked, rising. "Some-
thing has happened," Cherry heard
her say as they went away together,

"and I don't know how serious it

may be."

Cherry's own heart sick with ap-
prehension, she went through the

gloomy big halls up to her own room
a few minutes later. It seemed to

Cherry that life would never be
right and happy again. She was try-

ing to master her tears when May
came in with the message that Mr.
Coates would like to see her a mo-i
ment.

Kelly looked at her a moment,
then squared her gently about with
his big hands and asked her why
she had been crying.

"I've felt—so horrible!" Cherry
faltered, fresh tears welling in her
eyes. She could not face him.

"VThat about Marchioness? Nerves?
Is all this beginning to get you?"

"Oh. Kelly, I'm so wretched about
those letters! I knew—of course I

Knew." Cherry faltered, "that you
were fond of Fran; I knew that
just as soon as I met her, or you!
But it hurts me so—it hurts me so

—

v-'hen I was so happy thinking that
you and I would be together—to
have this happen now! To have the
police get them and the newspa-
pers; it spoils everything!"
"Why does It spoil everything?"

he asked gravely, still holding her
lightly with both hands behind her
shoulders. "Look at me. Cherry.
This doesn't spoil anything. Do you
mean that you don't want to come
to Sausalito now?"
She smiled up at him through

tears.

"Oh, Kelly, but it makes it all so
horrid!" she said, even though hope
was dawning in her voice.

' "Cherry, you just said that you
rknew I'd cared—or that at one time
some months ago, I thought I was
crazy about Fran. I never asked
;her to come to Sausalito and run
;
me; I never thought of her doing
}3nv such thing."

,. "Didn't she tell you about the let-

ters?"
i "Of course she did."

V "You—you comfort me by just

s-s-saying anything!" Cherry said,

laughing with wet lashes. She seat-

ed herself in a big fireside chair,

#nd Kelly came to sit on the broad
;

;=trm, holding tight to her hand, i

"Let's have it. What about the'

•letters?" :

"She had them, Kelly. And a day.
C--.1" so ago the police found them."
"So what?"
"So what?" she echoed dazedly,

"Can't they. use them, Kelly? Can't
•they make it seem that perhaps if

you laved her . . .
?"

"Why," Kelly said, "what on
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! had to (ell them, Kelly she said breathlessly, apologetically.

earth do you suppose was in those
letters, dear? Plans for murdering
Jud Marshbanks7"
"You comfort me," Cherry whis-

pered, her eyes shut "You don't
know how you rest me, Kelly."

He twisted about a little so that
he could get an arm around her.

"What was In them?" she asked
faintly.

"Well, I suppose the usual thing.
That I was—oh lord—perhaps that
I was happy in my new friendship
for one of the most fascinating wom-
en I'd ever known," Kelly said,

half amused and hall impatient
"There must have been more than

that because she was so fright-
ened."

"I'll be damned if I know what
scared her," he said, in a genuinely
puzzled tone. "She was beside her-
self. Kelly,' she said. *it isn't for
my sake but yours! Your career Is

ruined.' And she wanted me to take
her away. Take me away and mar-
ry me!' she said over and over
again."
"And what did you say?" Cherry

asked, paling.

"I said that I loved you."
Her eyes ailed again. Cherry

could aot speak.
"Then she said that I didn't know

what might happen." the man pur-
sued, still in the tone of one com-
pletely bewildered, "and I asked
her what on earth she was afraid of.

She said. 'You don't know, you don't
know how they sound! You've not
seen them for months.* It was the
darnedest thing I ever knew.' But
as for the police and the press ex-
ploiting them and landing me in

jail, why, it's just silly."

"And you really don't think there's
anything dangerous in those let-

ters?" Cherry asked on a long sigh.

"I know there isn't What gets
me is that she thinks there is."

"It's clearing. Cherry. Get on your
coat and rubbers and tie something
over your head. We'll go for a
walk."

"If I can keep my feet on the
ground!" she said, adding in a long-
ing tone, "Oh, Kelly, it'll be so good
to get out of this house some day
and into the free, open air and to
forget everything that's gone on
here!"
"Don't you think sometimes of the

fact that if things had gone just a
little differently you might be a
rich woman. Marchioness?" he
asked, as they walked along the wet
sidewalks, leaning against the wind.
"No; I never thought of It really.

I wouldn't want it I'll feel so rich
as your wife, Kelly," Cherry said,

"that it would just be a bother to
me. Just to be over there, alone
with you." she continued, gestur-
ing towards the far hills, "there's
no money in the world that could
tempt me to give up a minute of HI"

"It's going to be a great adven-
ture," Kelly said.

"It's going to be heaven! I can't
believe it yet"
They paced along together, fac-

ing the wind.
*'Oh, I'd forgotten, what with Amy

and everything," Cherry said sud-
denly. "Yesterday when I was In

Fran's room, and she was showing
me the overnight case .that the po-
lice had broken open when they got
your letters, she went into the bath-
room to take a shower and while she
was there the wind blew in through
her closet—and I went In to close
the window—and one of her dress-
ing gowns blew against my hand,
and Kelly—she'd wiped a pistol bar-
rel on It! No mistake. Grease and
gunpowder, and it was all puckered
up ..."
"What are you talking about?"

the man demanded, interrupting.
"Fran had wiped the barrel of a
revolver on one of her dresses?"
"One of those negligees she wears.

And that was what she had on when
she ran downstairs that night—when
we'd all heard the judge shouting
and we all ran to our doors. The
minute I saw it I remembered it,

although I'd forgotten it until then.'*
"ForgotteL. what?"
"That that negligee wa3 what she

had on."
"But someone would have seen

her if she'd picked up the gun."
"Not necessarily. We were all so

frantic! But, Kelly," Cherry went
on Impressively, laying a gloved

hand on his shoulder, "this is the
strange thing. Fran did have that
negligee on at first but when the
police and the doctor and all the
others got there she didn't She had
on only her nightgown, for she was
shivering with cold, and one of the
maids went and got her an overcoat
from the hall closet"
"Ha!" Kelly said, his brow knit-

ted. "Sur&*of that?"
"I'm absolutely sure. The first

thing I saw when I. opened my door
was that the halls were lighted, and
May and Molly and Helene. the oth-

er maid, were coming down from
the upper floor, and Fran halfway
down the stairs saying it was noth-
ing, that we mustn't get excited,

and wearing that negligee. But
when the doctor and the police got
there, she didn't have it on."
"She could have run upstairs,

hung It up, and gone down again
without anyone's noticing?"
"Easily—it was a madhouse for

a while-* And nobody was watching
or checking."
"She wiped that revolver on the

first thing that came handy, a fold

of her dressing gown." Kelly formu-
lated it slowly. "And then it oc-

curred to her that the stain would
be a hard thing to get rid of. She
couldn't count on anything she had
to clean it with ..."
"She grabbed that gun instinctive-

ly and cleaned it before she real-

ized that If those smudges were dis-

covered matters would be worse
than ever," Kelly continued. "So
she took the boldest course and as
It turned out the safest one. We're
not far from Fisherman's Wharf,
Cherry; how about an oyster stew?"
"Oh. Kelly, I'm starvingl" She

laughed her old joyous laugh as he
caught her arm tightly In his, and
they went along together at a walk
that was almost a run.

The restaurant was as plain as
coarse linen and cheap chairs could

make it, but the fragrance of the

boiling crab kettles outside scented
the place, appetizingly.

"Honestly, Kelly, is there one
chance In the world Fran did it?"

the girl presently said.

"I don't think so. I'd swear she
didn't have the nerve. But it strikes

me—it*3 seemed to me all along

—

that her position is that of someone
who knows something, or thinks she
does; she's protecting someone. But
who? Amy? The old lady? I don't

know . . . Here are our oysters."

"It's just one o'clock," Cherry
said, "and I think I'll telephone

home, that I'm not coming."
When she came back she sank

Into her chair, gripping the table,

trying to speak.
"Cherry, what is it? What's the

matter?" Kelly stammered, catch-

ing at her hands.
"It was Mullins," she whispered.

"They want us to come straight
home. She said—she said she and
Jud had quarreled—over you. Fran
has confessed!"
When they went out onto the wharf

looking for a taxi. Cherry held Kel-
ly's hand tightly.

"Fran's confessed, eh?" he said
more than once. **I wonder what
that means? Why does she drag me
In? She knows darned well that
whatever she's up to I'm not in It"
"But—she could say you were!",
"Yes, but that" s not enough."
"Kelly," she said, when they had

signaled a cruising taxi and were on
their way, "promise me something."
"Anything," he said.

"Promise me that no matter what
happens now, no matter how tan-

gled things get, you and I are—for-

ever and eternally—bound to each
other!

"

"Why, my darling, my darling,"
he said, "my life is your life now.
Here we are!" he finished abruptly,
as the cab drew up at the imposing
Marshbanks doorway. "Now we'll
try to see what all this is about"
There were four officers there

now, instead of the usual one or
two; Fran was there, too, silent,

very pale, tragic-looking, with her
white skin and raven-black hair.

"1 bad to tell them, Kelly/'
she said breathlessly, apologeti-
cally.

Tm corry. I thought for a while
that we could hide it But I had
to tell.*'

(TO BE CONTINUED)

"Suppose," foreign correspondent John
Whitaker asked II Ducc,-. "suppose Ger-
many is so strong three years from now
chat no aggregation of powers in the world
can stand against her? What then for the
future of Italy?" \

The little man sprang from his desk and
shook his clenched fist in Whitaker's face.

"Ah.'in that moment," he said, "Italy will

be the ally of Germany."
John Whitaker's new book, "We Cannot

Escape History," is a keen analysis of the
living history of the past decade, witnessed
for the most part firsthand. Since 1937 the
author has been roving correspondent for

the Chicago Daily News and the N. Y. Herald Tribune in Europe,
the Near East and South America. He was expelled from Italy "in
1941. He .was one of the few who predicted Germany's invasion of
the Soviet Union.
The title of\his book is from one of Lincoln's speeches: "Fellow

citizens, we cannot escape history. . . . The fiery trial through which
we pass will light us down in honor or dishonor to the latest genera-
tion. . . . We shall nobly win or meanly
lose the last best hope of earth."

Whitaker holds that the'statcsmen who
closed their eyes and "tried to escape his-

tory" arc every bit _ as guilty for the

present crisis as the Hitlers and Mussolinis,

the traitors.

fifth columnists and

Here's an underground story from "We Cannot Escape History."
Clendenning Robertson, of the American Red Cross, went to a Paris
restaurant where it was said that one could cat well despite the ration
system. The waiter shrugged his shoulders and said that he had nothing

,

to serve. Robertson finally persuaded him to prepare an omelet. After
one bite of obviously spoiled eggs, Rob-
ertson put' dowii his knife and fork and
called for the manager. "I've been work-
ing for months with the American Red
Cross," he said. "We. have brought milk
and bread to your children. K :e I come
in and ask you for 2 meal anu you serve

/- Nad£\^^l /\ me rotEcr* e88s-" *

"/ /*0C~^» Lrlik^ The manager cuffed the waiter. "Tm-
/ &i"*^^ \| 'w ke^l" ne screamed. "I've saved those

'

*
'

eggs for weeks in order to serve them to

a German."

IMPOTANT DATES IN
RATIONING PROGRAM

The big rationing event of this

week is the start of meat, butter,

cheese and edible fats and oils

rationing, which started Monday,
March 29. To purchase these
items, consumers must give deal-

ers an adequate number of red
"point" stamps. Also of impor-
tance to motorists who have "A"
gasoline books is the deadline for
inspection of their auto tires. This
must be done by midnight of

Wednesday, this week. Motorists
who haven't had their tires in-

spected by Thursday may be re
fused gasoline.

Important rationing reminders
coming up follow:

April 17—Fuel oil stamps for
period 4; food for 11 gallons each
expire. Period 5 stamps, also

good for IX gallons each, may
also be used now.

April 18 — Red point ration
stamps lettered "D" go into effect

for purchase of meats, butter,

cheese, and edible oils until April
30. Can be used in combination
-with red stamps lettered "A'
"B" and "C".

April 25 — Red point ration
stamps lettered "E" go into ef-

fect for purchase of meats, but-

ter, cheese and edible oils until a.

date to be announced. Until April
30, "E" stamps can be used
combination with red- stamps let-

tered A, B, C and D.
May 1—Retailers and whole-

salers take point inventory at
close of business for registration
for red point ration stamp allot-
ments.
May 3—Retailers and wholesal-

ers register with local boards to
get allowable red ration point
stamp inventories. Registration
closes May 14.
May 31—Stamp No. 12 from

War Ration Book I, good for five

pounds of sugar, expires at mid-
night.
June 15—Stamp No. 17 in War

Ration Book No. 1, necessary to
purchase a pair of shoes, expires
at midnight.

hay can be fed to hogs, however to

effect materially the protedn per-
centage of the entire ration.
Though it is now too late to plan

a new alfalfa pasture for hogs In
1943, a spring seeding of alfalfa
and brome grass can be used for all

pasture and. be in good condition, for
1944. Mixtures of rape and small
grains seeded early make good tem-
porary pastures or rape and sudan
grass seeded late make a good an-
nual pasture.

BRATRUD CLINIC
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A. F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.
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HOMES H. HEDEMABK, M. D.

HOVALD K. BELSETH, M. B.

DEC F. J. ANKNEB
General Practice. .
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General Practice
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AnAutoAccideilt!
And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss.

With today's ^.eavy demands on your income,

you just can't afford to pay the high cost of

repairs of liability for damages out of your

own pocket.

Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*

—Then in the event of an accident, a telephone

call will bring a Farmers adjuster to shoulder

the load.

—
-fV Pnonc, write or call us.

— CITIZENS INS. AGENOr ~:~'\ ',•':
~ - r

;Z Basement, Citizens! Bank BIdff.

J. H. TJIvan. Manager

FARMERS AUTOMOB1LS
'.(-.INSURANCE Enk»„

OymMtfe^Ort.

'National Staedard Noa.otieisabt* Coverage.
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HOG FEEDING
Shortages of tanaJnge and other

high protein feeds and Che use of
more vegetable protein -in mixed
feeds call for changes In tine usual
plans for feeding hogs this spring,
says County Agent Ernest Palmer.
In spite of the high, price of pro-

tein compared to the price of grain,
it is not economical to feed hogs
less protein than they need. When
mixtures low in protein are fed, the
^proportion of grain must be re-
duced in order to provide enough
protein in the- ration, according to
E. F. Ferrin, in charge of the swine
section at University. Farm.
To supplement the protein in

mixed feeds, Ferrin advises alfalfa
hay or meal for hogs as a year-
round feed. Alfalfa will give better
returns used as hog feed than in
any other way, he says, and is the
best solution for the possible short-
age of B yftamdns, resulting from
the high proportion of vegetable
protein in the feeds on the market.
The bright green hay is high in A
and low In D, while sunburned hay
Is the opposite. Alfalfa also supplies
calcium and averages about 15 per
cent in protein. Not enough alfalfa

GOOD
BEER

SPELLS

Cool beer in the refrigerator and sandwich fbrin's in the

pantry bring night-out pleasure to thousands of gas-rationed

stay-at-home folks these days. There's something about a glass
h '

of beer that makes the simplest evening a festive

occasion; Refreshment, mild stimulation, relaxa-

tion— all vital to personal well-being during war-

time—-are promoted by the serving of beer with

meals and late evening snacks, and as a - neigh-

borly treat when callers drop in.

it's smart to serve beer •

/
BUY U. S. WAR BONDS ANDSAVINGS STAMPS

Published in behalf of thefollowing Minnesota Breweries:

FITGER • FLECKENSTEIN • GLUEK • GRAIN BELT
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Trinity Church
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Thursday, April loth—2:30 P.
M., circles meet as announced.
7:30 P. M., Senior Choir Rehears-
al.

Friday, April 16th—8:00 P. M.,

Adult class meets.
Saturday, April 17th, 9:00 and

10:00 A. M., Confirmands meet
with pastor.

Holy Week
Sunday, April ISth, Palm Sun-

day: 0:40 A. M., Sunday school.

10:30 A. M., morning service.

Public Confirmation of Class of

Adults. Sermon: "The Coming of

the King". 7:30 P. M. f Senior
Luther League.
Monday, April 19th, 7:30 P. M.

Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, April 21st—2:30 P.

M., Circle No. 13 meets at the

he u of Mrs. Ed. Noto. 4:00 P.

7 Girl Scouts. 8:00 P. M., Mid-
Lenten Service. Special

Music, Air. Robert Lund. Sermon:
"Were You There—With Pilate?"
Thursday, April 22nd, Maundy

Thursday: 3:30 P. M., Norwegian
Communion service. The R,ev. O.

O. Bjorgan, assisting. 8:00 P. M.
English Communion service. (The
pastor will be in the sacristy at
7:00 P. M. to meet those who wish
to make prWate registration for
Communion.)
Good Friday, April 23rd: 1:30

to 3:00, Joint Lutheran Service at
Auditorium. 8:00 P. M., Good
Friday service. Special Music,
Sermon, "Were You There—With
Jesus?"

Saturday, April 2-lth, No meet-
ing of Confirmands.

evening except Monday and Sat-
urday at 8 o'clock. Prayer hour
at the Tabernacle from 2:30 to
3:30, Tuesday through Friday af-
ternoon. Sunday services as fol-
lows: 10 A. M., Sunday school.

11 A. M., worship. 7:45 P. M.,
Evangelistic service.

St. Hilaire: Service Sunday,
April 18, at 3 P. M. Evangelist
Blanche Brittain will be speaking.

Mission Covenant Church
H. Val Johnson, Pastor

Sunday, April 18—9:45 Sunday
school and adult Bible class; 11:00
morning worship; 7:00 confirma-
tion class; 8:00 evening service.
Monday, 8:00 P. M. Bible study

at the Haughom residence, 404 S.

Kendall.
Tuesday, 8:00 P. M. Bible study

at the church.
Wednesday, 3:00 P. M. Ladies

Aid meets at the church. Host-
esses: Mesdames John Erickson
and David Drotts.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. Bible
study and prayer meeting at the
church.

First Lutheran Church
Rev. Aner Bloom

Communion services Sunday
'evening, April 18, at 8 o'clock.

Board members meet at 7:30 at
the church.

Viking Lutheran Parish
Rev. P. M. Bratlie, Pastor

Zion: Apr. 17, the Confirmants
meet at 2 P. M. Apr. 18, Sunday
school and Bible class at 10 A. M.
Please bring all the children. Let
there be a 100% turnout. Apr.
18, the film of the Norway camp
in Canada at 8:15 P. M: A silver
collection will be taken. After
this meeting there will be Choir
rehearsal. Apr. 22, Services with
Holy Communion at 8 P. M.
Bethesda: Apr. 18, Sunday

school at 10 A. M. The Con-
firmants meet at the same time.
Apr. 22, services with Holy Com-
munion at 11 A. M.

Bethlehem: Apr. 23, -services
with Holy Communion at 2:30 P.
M.

The Lutheran Free Church
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: Confirmation class Satur-
day, 10:45. Special class 11. Sun-
day classes 9:45. Morning worship
10:30. Palm Sunday sermon
theme: "If thou knewest what
pertaineth to thy peace."

Norse service, 11:45. No even-
ing service.
The Ladies Aid meets Thurs-

day of, next week. Hostesses are:
Mesdames Alf. Haugen, E. L.

Tungseth, John' Lager and Mrs.
H. Boe.
Communion services Holy Thurs-

day, at 8 P. M.
Joint Lutheran services, audi-

"srium, Good Friday, 1:30.

Goodridge: Sunday school 10:30.
uther League Sunday evening at

Holv Communion service on
Good Friday, S P. M.

Rindal : Services with Holy
Communion Sunday at 2 P. M.
Palm Sunday.

Norden: Services with Holy
Communion at 4 P. M. Palm Sun-
day.

St. John's Lutheran Church
V. E. Schroeder, Pastor

English service Sunnday morn-
ing at 11. Sermon topic: "The
Light and Magnetism of the
Cross," based on John 12:27.

Good Friday Communion ser-
vices. German at 11 and English
at 8 in the evening. Sermon top-
ic: "The Seventh and Last Word
of the Dving Savior," based on
Luke 23:46.

Registration next Thursday af-
ternoon.
The Concordia Ladies' Aid

meets this afternoon. The Mmes.
Wm. Borgen, Otto Geske, and Roy
Randorf entertain and extend- a
cordial invitation.

Holt Lutheran Church
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor .

Nazareth, Divine worship at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45. Confirm-
ants at 10:30 Fridays. Holy
Thursday: Communion services at
8:15 P. M.

Silver Creek: No services Sun-
day. Good Friday: Divine wor-
ship with Holy Communion at
2:00. Choir on Wednesday even-
ings.

Landstad: Divine worship in
English at 2:00. East Ladies Aid
entertained by Mrs. Ervin Heaton
on Thursday.
Good Friday: Divine worship

with Holy Communion at 11:00.

Goodridge Lutheran Parish
O. O. Bjorgan, .Pastor

The Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Carl Olson and
Mrs. Tillie Bratland on Friday of
this week, April 16.

The confirmation class meets on
Monday at 4:15.

Services with Holy Communion
on Good Friday at 8 P. M.
A film of Camp Little Norway

will be shown in the high school
gymnasium, Wednesday evening,
April 21, at 8 P. M. This colored
.film shows some of the destruc-
tion of Norway during the Ger-
man invasion. Camp Little Nor-
way Training Center in Canada,
and scenes from the fine Norweg-
ian Merchant Fleet. The film will
be accompanied with a lecture on
Norway by Major Gustav Schil-
bred of Thief River Falls. There
will also be some musical num-
bers. Admission is ^ free, but a
free-will offering will be taken
up for the benefit of Camp Little
Norway.

St. Hilaire Lutheran Parish
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

Members and friends are invit-

ed and reminded to attend the
special moving pictures depicting
Christ's Passion and Death being
shown this Friday evening, April
11, at 8:00 o'clock, in the St. Hil-
aire high sehool Auditorium. The
public is invited. There will be no
admission charge, but a free will
offering will be taken.

St. Pauli: Saturday, April 1

Confirmands meet at the Helmer
Finstad home, 10:00 A. M. Sun-
day, April 18: Divine worship 11
A. M. Thursday, April 22: Holy
Communion service 8:00 P. M,
Oak Ridge: Sunday, April 18:

Divine worship 2:30 P. M. Tues-
day, April 20: Holy Communion
service 8:00 P. M.

Clearwater: Tuesday, April 20:
Ladies Aid meets 2:30 P. M. at
the Selmer Urdahl home. Wednes-
day, April 21: Choir rehearsal and
Bible Study 8:00 P. M. Friday,
April 23: Holy Communion ser-
vice 2:30 P. M.

St. Hilaire: Sunday, April IS,

prayer for teachers and officers

9:45; Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
Evening worship service 8:00 P.
M. Junior choir will sing.
Monday, April 17, St. Hilaire

men hosts to meeting of the Par-
ish Brotherhood to be held in the
H. S. Auditorium at 8:15 P. M.
The public is invited to this meet-
ing which will feature the Rev.
G. T. I. Bergee, Middle River, as
speaker, and the showing of col-

ored movie films from the invas-
ion of Norway, life in Camp Little
Norway, Canada, and Life with
the Norwegian Merchant Marine.
Free will offering for Norwegian
Relief. Refreshments will be
served following.
Wednesday, April 21: Junior

choir, confirmands, and week day
classes at the usual time.

Friday, April 23: Holy Com'
munion service 8:00 P. M.

Arveson.
Thursday, Apr. -22 (Holy Thurs-

day): Oak Park, Communion ser-
vices at 11:00 A. M. Clearwater,
Communion service at 2:30 P. M.
Good Friday, April 23: Naza-

reth, Communion services at 11:00
A. M.

Little Oak, Communion services
at 2:30 P. M. Ladies Aid annual
meeting following services.

Oklee Luth. Parish i

J. K. Lerohl, Pastor
Sunday, April IS, Plummer, 10

A. M. Immanuel, 11:30 A. M.
Holy Thursday: Salem 11 A.: M.
Zion, Communion, 8 P. M. Salem

Ladies Aid Wednesday, April, 21.
Tuesday, April 20, G. Schilbred

will show a film of Norway at the
Oklee Auditorium at 8 P. M. Also
an address by Mr. Schilbred. Ad-
mission free. An offering for the
Norwegian Relief will be received.

ings both in Satersdal- and Beth-
lehem will be the Passion of
Christ. Both the English and the
Norwegian languages will be used.

Reiner: Confirmation Class will
meet Saturday, April 17, at two
o'clock at the Trontvet farm. New
members may join. Palm Sunday
worship with the Holy Commun-
ion at 2:30 P. M. The postponed
service flag dedication will take
place at this service.

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
Buy an Additional

Bond Today

i
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S. D. A. The Friendly Church/^
First Street East and Conley Ave.

David K. Olson, Pastor /
Sabbath school and Bible class-

es Saturday, 10:30 A. M. Sabbath
service 11:30 A. M,
Dorcas society meets the first

Tuesday of the month.

Community Church
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 A. M., Sunday school. A
Men's Bible Class has been org-
anized and we urge all of our
men to avail themselves of the
opportunities this fellowship of-
fers.

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
Special Palm Sunday service.
Sermon: Royalty in Exile. Special
Music by the Choir. Reception of
new members.

Thursday: Choir, practice.
Friday, April 23: Good Friday

Communion service at 2 P. M.

Full Gospel Assembly
Edward LogeUn, Pastor

Goodridge^—Sunday, April 18

:

Sunday school 10 Ja. M. Gospel
service at 8:30 P. SI. Prayer ser-
vice each Thursdajf at 8:15 P. M.
Grygla Pentecostal Assembly:

Sunday school i:30 P. M. Gospel
services at 2^0 P. m. Prayer ser-
vice each Wednesday, 8 P. M.

Grygla Lutheran Parish
G. JL. Halmrast, Pastor

Palm Sunday, April 18: North-
wood, Easter services, English, afc)

r
" /

11 A/M. ceptl

Petri: Divine worship, Eng-
irt, at 2:30 P. M.
St. Olaf: Sunday school Easter

program at 8 P. M.
Holy Thursday, April 22,

"

St.
Petri: Norwegian services at 11
A. M.
Our Saviour's: Norwegian ser-

vices at 2:30 P. M.
Good Friday, April 23: St. Olaf,

-NeuKegian services at 11 A. M.
Valle: Divine worship, Eriglish,

at 2:30 P. M.
April 17: Confirmation class at

2 P. M. at G. Sandlands.
ADril 21: Zion Ladies Aid at

Wm. 'Stanley home.

Lutheran Free Church
Satersdal, Bethlehem, Reiner
M. G. C. Vaagenes, Pastor

Satersdal: Worship Palm Sun-
day 11 A. M. In charge of North-
ern Minnesota Laymen's associa-
tion. Luther League 8:00 P. M.
at the church. Speaker by Lay-
men's association. William - Gil-
bertson will sing. Tuesday and
Maundy Thursday 8:00 P. M. ser-
vices by the Laymen's association.
Holy Communion Maundy Thurs-
day evening. Special singing at
each service. Good Friday Ladies
Aid at the home of Ingvald Wold,
2:30 P. M.

Bethlehem: Worship Palm Sun-
day, 11 A. M. The Northern
Minnesota Laymen's association
will be in charge also here. Mon-
day, April 19, Confirmation class
at church, 7:00 P. M. The Lay-
men's association will continue to
conduct evangelistic meetings
Monday, Wednesday, and Good
Friday evenings at 8 o'clock. Spe-
cial music and singing by the
Bethlehem orchestra. There will
also be Holy Communion at the
Good Friday evening service. -The
theme for these evangelistic meet-
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Augustana Lutheran Churches
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River: Sunday, 10:00 A.
M. Sunday school. 11:15 A. M.,
service. Thursday, April 22, 8
P. M. Communion service.
Tarna: Sunday, 10:00 A. M. ser-

vice. 11:00 A. M., Sunday school.
Wedt/esday, April 20, 8:00 P. M.
Communion service.

Clara: Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sun-
day school. 8:00 P. M. service.
Wednesday, April 21, 8:00 P. M.
Luther League at the church. Fri-
day, April 23, 8:00 P. M. Com-
munion service.

St. Hilaire Covenant Church
Tonight: 8:30 P. M. (Thursday)

Y. P. S. meeting.
Sunday, April 18, Palm Sunday:

10:30 A. M. meditation and wor-
ship. Good Friday, April 23, 8:30
P. M. Communion service. Re-

ion of new members. Every
member and every Christian pre-
sent. A new choir will sing.

Viking Mission Church
F. C. Duerre, Pastor

Prayer and Bible study Thurs.,
8 P. M. Choir practice Saturday,
8 P. M.

"
Sunday services: Sunday school

10 A. M. Morning worship 11 A.
Mi Young Peoples 8 P. M.
Rosewood: Joint service of

Rosewood, Strandquist and Viking-
Sunday, 2:30 P. M. Rev. Carlson,
district leader, will be the speak-

First Baptist Church
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sundav, April 18th, Sunday
school 10 A. M. Morning wor-
ship 11 A. M. Sermon by the
pastor. »
Evening Bible study, Revelation

chapter 13, "The Beast Out of
the Sea."

Evangelistic services 8 P. M.
Topic: "This War as a Judgment
of God." Hitler is the only man
~who has ever been able to take
the food from the American table.
-Did God raise him up for that?

Special Ienten services next
week on Wednesday and Friday
evening. Meditations on the suf-
fering of Christ.

,-

-
1 JUvangelical Free Church

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor
Sunday school with adult class

at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11, Norweg-

ian. Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. John Haughom has invited

'lihg prayer meeting to her home
at 404 Kendall. So. on Thursday
evening this week.
IReligious instruction on Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Waldie Christensen will

entertain the Ladies Aid on
'Thursday the 22nd at the church.

Strandquist, service Sunday at 8
P. M.

Mavie-Grygla-Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion: Services Palm Sun-
day, April 18, at 10:30 A. M.
Sunday school at 11:30 A. M. Ser-
vices with holy communion Good
Friday, April 23 at 10:30 A. M.
The sermon will be based on the
final word of Jesus on the cross,
"Father, into Thy hands I com-
mend my spirit," Luke 23:46.

Those desiring to partake of the
sacrament may announce at the
parsonage Tuesday, April" 20. The
Young People's Society will meet
at the Edward Ristau home Sun-
day, April 18, at 8 P. M.
Grygla Bethel : Services Palm

Sunady, April 18 at 2 P. M., Sun-
day school at 3 P. M. The Sun-
day school teachers will meet at

3:45 P. M. Good Friday services

April 23 at 8:30. P. M. with the

Lord's Supper. Those desiring to

partake of Holy communion may
announce in the vestry after the

service Palm Sunday or if incon-

venient then, before the service

Good Friday.

Clearwater Parish
Sunday, April 18: Nazareth,

English at 11:00 A. M.
Little Oak, English at 2:30 P.

FRAGRANT
GREETINGS

By the Cartful!

Celebrate Easter

in the good, old-

fashioned way

—

send flowers

!

They're sure t o

please ! Tulips

Hydrangeas, etc.

Potted Plants
from $1.00

Fresh flowers at
All Hours

We Telegraph
Flowers

Gospel Tabernacle
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Special services continue with
^Evangelist Blanche Brittain every

Mavie Lutheran- Church
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Silverton—English services Sun-

day, April 18th, at 11 A. M.
Confirmation class meets after

services. Friday, April 16th, Lad-

ies Aid at the Ole Lerohl home,
Highlanding: Services Sunday at

2:30 P. M. Confirmation class

meets after services.

Telemarken: Services with holy
communion Holy Thursday at 11

A. M. The Ladies Aid will be
entertained the same day April
22nd, by Mrs. Alvin Burstad at

her home.
Zion : Ladies Aid will serve

lunch at Oscar Quam auction sale

Thursday.

FARMERS!
The Present Supply of High Germination Minn.

13 Corn Is Going Out Rapidly.

Buy All Of Your Necessary Seeds NOW- While

They Are Available.

We Will Begin Taking live Turkeys on Wed-

nesdays Only of Each Week Until Further No-

tice.

Land O'Lakes Cry. Inc.
gy^'Aiyb^wi^'

Thief River Falls, Minn.

DANCE
at

ST. HILAIRE
SATURDAY, APRIL 17

music by

SMOKY
MOUNTA'NBOYS
Adm. 40c inch Tax

For a Good Time Be At
St. Hilaire Saturday Nght

iter Ar*&/VA/£y£r

Certainly you've got lots or things on your mind
besides new clothes, food rationing, gasoline, and fuel

shortage, longer hours of hard work, War Bond Bay-
ing, letters to your men in the service. Bat clothes are

important, too. You've got to keep looking smart and
fit to meet your wartime problems with head high

and. spirit undaunted,

Easter is a good time to plan your clothes year

—

and Fenney*s is a 'good place to get the kind of war-

time clothes yon should have!

Fashioned for Spring

NEW FROCKS

3.98
Frocks as new and sparkling
as spring itself t Soft raffon
bemibeng, " :©ayly flowered in
soft colors, in safit dressmak-
er, outton-tfront styles! Sizes
12-20, 38-44.

Smart Sport
JACKETS

^•^w A Gay Hat For
Smart Spring!

SPRING
'

S, STRAWS

$ 1.98
Ijoveiynew sailors

*risp and shin-

ins, tiny calots

that are a mass
of flowers, and
•pompadour types

aaat sit gayly on

your head! You
will find discreet

berets and con-

servative off-face

jnojC .101 sojjGjs

t A Grand
choice of colors!

Smartly Tailored or Flowered!

swine HATS

For Suits 4% Qfi
or Frocks ^«^©
caxin-lifters everyone! Try on
reono of these dehghftful new
padre sailors, or smart flow-
ered heart-shaped bonnets!
other states with feather or
roootae trim!

6.90
Important this
rpringi! Three-,
autton styles,'

Rsiyon-and-'
wool! Sizes 12-
20.

Spring

3.98
Wne rayonand
(Tool smaxtiy
aat! Fteids or
»lid colors.

Styles For Every Woman!

CYNTHIA SLIPS

1.29
Straight cut with four gores
and double yokes or, out on
tfh«» ftfrm ito fit smoothly
Froths of lace at (he neck
and hemline, or untrfmmed
styles: All in rayon.

For Ton!
HANDBAGS

1.98
In. Stffies and
colors to add
dash, to your
spring quftfitl

Small Fry Join The
Easter Parade!

GIRLS' NEW HATS

Sals to win her heart!
wide-eyed bonnets, saucy stil-

ore and soft breton roSers
with, ribbons and Dowers!

/& Su&t. $i?j£fiu,^JZ,/

r©: BACK UP
YOUR BOY

Headlines by Marathon!

FINE FUR FELTS

$ 3-98
All of spring's/Tiowest and
best details are represent-

ed! in -this grand .group!

Stitched crowns (at left),

lions, wide brims—Every
one a HTT!

Thrift Savings
Fine Hat Style

GENUINE FUR FELTS

$2.98
Genuine fin? left in spite of

th© low price—and top-style

too! Shades to blend with.

your Easter outfit! Shown is

the new bound edge Medal-
.Bon.

C£^
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E. L. Halgren Dies Thursday

E. L. Halgren passed away sud-
denly Thursday morning from a
heart attack at the Warren hospi-
tal, where he had been employed
for twenty years. He was 73
years of age.
The funeral was held Saturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock in Warren
-with Rev. Jacobson officiating.

Surviving is a brother, Leonard
Halgren of Welcome, Minn.

Pvt. Gordon Langlie came home
Monday from. Camp Shelby, Miss,

to spend a week's furlough at his

parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft were

in Crookston Friday visiting with
Mrs. Leah Quesnell at the St. Vin-
cent hospital.

Delores Ann LaCourse of Red
Lake Falls visited this week at

the Gust Craft home.
Vivian Eskeli returned home

Saturday from Minneapolis where
she had been visiting several

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Van Dusan and

Janice of Karlstad spent Satur-
day with Mrs. Christine Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime and
Anlen of Lake Bronson visited at

the Elmer Kopp and Gust Craft
homes Friday. They returned on
Saturday.

Mrs. George Karvonen, Mrs. Art
Karvonen and Margaret Alexand-
er spent Sunday with Mrs. M.
Kauppilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thi-
bert, Donald Page, and Raymond,
Georgette and EUan Fournier of
Terrebonne visited Sunday at the
Mrs. Mae Sorenson home.
Henry Olson „of Rolland was

a business caller here Monday.
.Sunday guests at the James

Jackson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bruggeman and family of

Mentor and Mrs. Gehard Hemly
and children.

Mrs. Ed. Schjeldrup returned
home Friday from a seven weeks'
visit with her relatives on the
West Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ander-

son, Willie Halvorson, Ramona
and Grace Anderson, Eileen Peter-

son, and Rose Torstveit spent
Saturday in Oklee.

Mrs. R. Zimpel and Mrs. Louis
LaFaivre of Gervais attended the
Ladies Aid dinner here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard

And Lathora visited Thursday at
the Fred Nieme home^

Phylis Krantz and Margaret
Alexander were Saturday shop-
pers in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis
of Red Lake Falls visited Thurs-
day with friends here.

Pvt. Matt Christianson came
home last week from the army
camp in Texas because he was re-

leased for farm duty.
A. Solberg of Mayneld was a

business caller here Friday.
Howard Bertram entertained his

Northern Lumberyard managers
at McCradv's cafe Wednesday.

Supt. and Mrs. Rudd of St. Hil-

aire were Sunday guests at the H.
Berger home.
Sunday visitors at the Elmer

-Lee home were Mrs. F. Priebe
and Vernice, Arlien Norby, Mar-
ian Jaeger and Doris Gerardy.

Mrs. B. Gudorjohn left Tuesday
afternoon for Thief River Falls to

visit with Mrs. Cliff Vevea. She
returned home Friday,

Mrs. Lars Haga and Thrine
spent Saturday afternoon shop-
ping in Thief River Falls. They
also visited at the Mrs. A- Solstad
home there.

Neal and Dale Craft were week
end guests at - the Omer Guill-

mette home.
Mrs. George Karvonen, Grace

Karvonen and. Margaret Alexan-
der motored to Holt on business
Monday-

Mr. . and Mrs. Gust Craft and
sons visited at the George Craft
home Sunday-

Visitors at the R. Groom home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. F.
Vathauer, Elmer Vathauer and
Harold, Mrs. Helmer Mahla and
Gertrude and Mrs. Lloyd Howard
and Eileen.

Mrs. Don Wichterman and

Mrs. Hazel Pahlen and Peggy
of Red Lake Falls spent Tuesday
here.
Roy Halseth of . Grand Forks

and daughter, Mrs. R. Hitchcock

of Sparta, Wise., were Sunday
guests at the Alcid Morrissete

home.
Harold" McCrady motored to

Roy Lake to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom McCrady.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran,

Jerome and Marcella, and Cpl. and
Mrs, Elmer Doran spent Saturday
in Thief River Falls.

Sunday dinner guests at the

Peter Doran home were Mr. and
Mrs. J. Doran and family of New-
foundland, Mrs. George Anderson
of Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe LaCombe of Mentor.
Cora Haukland spent the week-

end with her parents in Mentor.
• Joe and Ann Torstveit of St:

Hilaire spent Sunday at the Art
Torstveit home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mahla called

Tuesday at the R. Groom home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit at-

tended a show in Red Lake Falls

Sundays
Jeanne Pahlen, who is employ-

ed at Ada, visited with her par-

ents from Friday until Monday.
Percival Johnson of Oklee vis-

ited Wednesday at the W. Peter-

son home. He left that evening
for Attowa, Minn.' to spend sev-

eral days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bourdon
of Red Cake Falls called Wednes-
day at the W. Peterson home.

Mrs. R. Groom and Raymond
and Mrs. George Harris were in

Red Lake Falls Monday.

GATZKE
Passes Away

Nils Kolbensvik passed away at
his home Friday, April 2, from a
heart attack. The funeral was
held April 6, at the Lanstad
Lutheran church with Rev. T. C.

L. Hanson as pastor. Pallbearers
were Christ Johnson, Minnik
Ruud, Tom Halvorsen, Ed. Engelr

Btad, John Olafson, and Ervin
Engevik. The choir sang two
hymns, on Norwegian and one in

English.

Observes Birthday

A number of friends helped Ole
Eastby celebrate his 67th birthday
Friday. The guests included the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Eastby, Beatrice and Rodney, Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Aune and Bjarne,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter,
Glenn and Gloria, Pfc. Paul Lund-
mark, Sidney Lian, Hugo Lund-
mark, Thorfin Ostby, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Ostby and Melvin Olaf-

son. The evening was spent play-
ing rook after which a delicious

lunch, featuring a lovely birth-

day cake, was served by the host-
ess, Mrs. Ole Eastby.

VIKING

Mr. and Mrs. Langness and
daughter, Josephine, attended the

wedding of Wilfred Langness to

Doris Moe at the Moe home in

Thief River Falls Saturday. Wil-

fred Langness is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Langness of this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson
and daughters, Charlotte and
Arlowyn, of Newfolden visited at

the Arthur Andersons and Paul
Flodstrom homes Sunday. They
also attended the service at the
Mission church in the evening.

Mrs. August Swanson and Ro-
bert of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Sedlacek of Radium and Bessie
Sedlacek of Thief River Falls vis

ited at the Clarissa Erickson
home Friday.
W. W. Barr, who had spent

some time in Seattle, Wash., re-

turned home Sunday.
Paul, Earl and George Erickson

visited friends at Radium Sunday.
Earl Styriund, who has been

employed at Davenport, Iowa, re-

turned home Thursday. He left

for Fort Snelling Sunday to have
a physical examination for the

army.
Rev. Carlson of Warren visited

with Ms. Augusta Rrotts and Mr.
and Mrs. David Alforth Tuesday
of last week.

Mrs. W. W. Barr, Charles and
Philip, Mrs. David Alforth, and
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson were en-

tertained at luncheon at the Oscar
Anderson home Thursday. It was
Mrs. Anderson's birthday anni-

versary".

Henry Stone of Seattle, Wash.,
arrived Tuesday of last week to

attend to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Asborn of

Turlock, Calif., arrived Wednesday
to visit at the John Larson home.
Mrs. Vernon Jacobson of Thief

River Falls visited at the Axel
Jacobson home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larson and
daughter of Thief River Falls vis-

ited relatives here Sunday.
Ed. Hanson, who has spent

some time- in Rochester returned

home last week-
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jenson and

Mrs. Norman Jenson and daugh-
ter of Stephen visited at the Carl

Krohn home Thursday.
A group ..of relatives gave a

birthday party for Mrs. Oscar An-
derson at her home Sunday.

G. A. Sustad was a business

caller in Warren Thursday.
Lillian Frederkkson of Thief

River Falls spent the week-end
here at her home.

Mrs. Hoffnar and children and

Those who helped Mrs. John
Loven celebrate her birthday Mon-
day were Mr. and Mrs.C E. Eng-
elstad and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Aune and family.

Pfc. Paul Lundmark and George
and Helge Lundmark of Leonard
arrived here Friday. Helge Lund-
mark returned to Leonard Friday
while Pfc. Lundmark and George
remained until Saturday. While
here they visited with relatives

and friends in and around Gatzke.
Dinner guests at the A. S.

BernsUen home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Minnik Ruud, Roy, Eun-
ice and Mylan, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Nelson and Donna Mae, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bernstien, Gary and
Maryanne, and Harold Bernstien.

St. Sgt. Allan Tonder of Camp
McCoy, Wise., arrived at his home
Friday for a short furlough. He
returned to his army camp Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olafson
and family visited at the Herbert
Bergstrom home Wednesday.

Pvt. Severt Engevik, Gladys
Nelson and Myrtle Hplte visited

at the Hugo Lundmark home Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loven, Rog-
er and Duane and Nils Monsen
called at the Ole Eastby home
Saturday.
Supper guests at .the Hugo

Lundmark home Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian, Mar-
ville LeRoy, Erling and JoJean,
Audrey Tonder and Adelyn Mu-

overnight guest at the John Lov-
en hme Sunday. She is leaving
soon for Minneapolis where she
will seek employment. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aurie and
Bjarne were Thief River Falls

shoppers Thursday.
Mrs. Palmer Steward is em-

ployed at the Adolf Tonder home
this week.

Pfc. Paul Lundmark was an
.overnight guest at the Eric Aune
home Friday.

Mrs. Hugo Lundmark and Myr-
tle Holte called at the Glenn
BernsUen home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aune and

Bjarne wtre visitors at the John
Loven home Tuesday.
,
Mable Olafson was a caller at

the Hugo Lundmark home Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mickelson
visited at the Palmer Lindemoen
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Art. Klammer,
Clifford and Margaret, and Mrs.
Glenn Bernstien were shoppers in

Thief River . Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase were

business callers in Warren Wed-
nesday.

Visitors at the A. S. Bernstien
home" Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Johnson, Dean and Diane
and John Johnson.

Pvt, Severt Engevik and Gladys
Nelson called at the Gene Peter-
son, . Askil Gormson and Hugo
Lundmark homes Monday.
Harold Bernstien was a week-

end guest at the A. S. Bernstien
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loven, Rog-
er and Duane visited at the Amos
Aase home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eastby, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Eastby, Beatrice

and Rodney and
k
Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Lian and Lavonne were Thief
River Falls shoppers- Saturday.

Visitors at the Glenn Bernstien
home Saturday were Mrs. Theo.
Iverson, James and Eloise, Mr.
and Mrs. John Meland, Jean Pri-
bula, Bill Leslie, Otto Taie, Her-
man Ruud, Leonard Bell, and Al-
fred Abrahamson. *

Dick Hagen is spending a few
days at the Kenneth Knutson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polansky
spent the week-end in Oslo at the
Bill puffy home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carlson, Pa-

tricia Barbara, and Robert, spent
the weekend in River Valley at
the Rudolph Gustafson home. '

Supper guests at the Glenn
Bernstien home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Knutson, Mairlyn,
Darrill and Sharon, and Lawrence
Knutson.

Glenn Bernstien and Albert Pet-

erson were business callers in

Thief River Falls Monday.

visited at the Benson Gran home
Sunday.

Florence Peterson, teacher in
the Big Grass school, spent the
week-end at her parental home in
Bemidji.
Sunday visitors . at the Emil

Ostlund ' llome were Mrs. Henry
Gilthvedt/'and family, Vivian,
Davy ar/a Donna Bush.

Betto' Thieling, who attendB
oseau, spent last

parental home

avy returned home
_ spending several

days at the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Riechart of Strathcona.

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt
and Vernon and Art Gasch ' at-
tended a surprise birthday party
for Mrs. Adolph Tonder and her
son Art at Gatzke Saturday even-
ing.

Hurdis Gilthvedt accompanied
John Thieling to Roseau Monday
where she received dental treat-
ment. - *"

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Meek and
family spent Sunday at the Clar- ^
ence Anderson home.

J**
Isaac Johnson of Karlstad ar--^

rived Friday at the Henry Gil-
thvedt home where he will visit

for an indefinite length of time.

MOOSE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eia and
family of Beltrami spent the
week-end visiting at the Ben An-
derson home.
Seaman second class Melvin

Hagen of Washington, D. C., ar-

rived Tuesday to spend a short

furlough at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen.
Mrs. Walter Halverson and

Westen, who have spent the past
several months at the Ralph Bush
home, left Tuesday for Thief Riv-
er Falls to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and family visited at the Glenn
Bernstien home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
family had the misfortune of' los-

ing their home, clothing and all

household goods in a fire Thurs-
day.

Visitors at the John Loven
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Aase and Mr. and Mrs.
Melroy Aase and Rochelle.

Callers in Warren Wednesday
were Bill Bernstien, Glen Bern-
stien, V. F. Kruta and A. S. Bern-
stien.

Mr. and Mrs. Melroy Aase and
Rochelle of Bemidji arrived at the
Amos Aase home Friday ' for a
few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
Darrell visited at the Hugo Lund-
mark home Friday.
A joint birthday party was held

at the Joe Kilan home Sunday in
honor of Joe Kilan and Otto John-
son.*

Mrs. Harold McMillan visited
with Mrs. John Loven Thursday..
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lian and

John Hilmoe called at- the* Nor-
man Lunsetter home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf- tonder and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec and
Johnnie visited at the Raymopd
Haakanson home hear Greenbush
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo. Lundmark,

Carole Jean and Roger, Mable
Olafson, Adelyn Mugaas and Art
Lundmark spent Sunday in Leon-
ard and Shevlin.
June Saxvold of Grygla was an

.. „ ,„ , , , j Mrs. C. Hoffnor of Strandquist
daughter left Wednesday for "^ ^fcw dayfi last week at the

3 fi

a
e
nd' Mr, George Craft and *™» ««2

children spent Saturday at the
Albert LeMieux.

Cpl. Elmer Doran came home
Wednesday from Camp Thermal,
Calif., on a week's furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Dor-
an and his wife who lives in Men-
tor.

Those who attended, the Sports-
men's meeting Tuesday in Thief
River Falls were Albert Linder-
smith, Henry Enderle, John Nor-
by and Albert LeMieux.
On Thursday the Lutheran

Ladies Aid served dinner in the
Auditorium basement. Those serv-

ing were Mrs. John Hemstad,
Mrs. Chester Fredrickson, Mrs. H.
Craft, and Mrs. Benriie Mahla. c

Mrs. W. Peterson and Eileen,

Mrs. J. W. PahlenT3ndMrs. Alcid
Morrissette were Tuesday shop-

pers in Grand Forks, N. Dak.
Mrs. Leonard Brekke left Wed-

nesday for Greenwald to visit with

her sister, Mrs. Lamie Morrissette.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit,

Mrs. H. Berger and Ruth Marie,

Mrs. F. Willett, and Mrs. Himley
were in Crookston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson and
Eileen, Rose Torstveit, and Grace
Anderson attended the show in

Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman

and Mrs. Albert^ Toulouse and

August Peterson was a business

caller in Warren Wednesday.
Henry Stone and children visit-

ed at the Tom Howard home in

Warren Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and

children of Thief River Falls vis-

ited at the Henry Anderson home
Sunday.

Hood, Texas.

Reiner News

SERVICE FLAG DEDICATED

The service flag will he dedi-
cated in the Reiner Lutheran
church Sunday afternoon. The
following are the names and ad-
dresses of the boys for which
there will be stars on the service
flag of this church: Pvt. Arthur
Arntz, Fort Belvue, Va.; Pvt. Or-
ville E. Dahl, Camp White, Ore.;
Pvt. H. N. Folkedahl, Middle Riv-
er, Md.; Pvt. Sigrud Folkedahl,
Santa Monica, Calif.; Cpl. Ervin
Hermanson, Camp Hale, Calif.;

Pvt. Henry -Hovet, care Postmas-
ter, New York, N. Y., North
Africa; Cpl. Melvin Hovet, Bak-
ers Field, Calif.; Pvt. Orril I:

Land, care Postmaster, New York,
N. Y.: Pfc. Robert G. Sjulestad,
Fort Ord., Calif.; Pvt. Einer G.

fcjSHfc* were in Thief River Fails Swansoir* Sttasnn Field;, Texas;
Saturday. Cpl. Eugene TOonTpsofi, Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Johnsrude of
Thief River Falls were Sunday
visitors at the Andrew Wells
home.

Marilyn Sigrud celebrated her
fifth birthday anniversary Friday.
Her mother, Mrs. Harry Sigrud
served ice .cream and cake to a
group of relatives and friends.

Mrs. Johnny Grimley and infant
son returned home from a Thief
River Falls hospital - Monday.
A very large crowd attended

the auction sale at the Mrs. Roys-
land farm Monday.
The John Grimley family are

busy moving to their farm east
of Bemidji this week-

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and
Harley " have moved to their own
place again and are nicely settled.
- Harold Johnson returned Satur-
day from Fort Snelling where he
passed his examination to be in

ducted into the army.
Janice Quam visited with her

friend, Mavis Omlid Monday
while her parents attended the
sale at Royslands. ... _ . _ :

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and
family visited at Hhe John Miller
home Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Race, Lester .and

Angie, visited at the Oscar Thar-
aldson. home near Hrghlanding
Sunday. , - *_

i

, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller,

Edgar, Dickie, and Snjwohjvisitei
ajt-^he .Carlie Elg home in Star

TMIN SUDS
BOUBLE ACTING SOU

GHAirOXES
OiAKliCT.
PKG. *'»

IVORY SOAP
MABtSCO ..-.

Shredded Wheal 2«gs.2So
FAH1WAT
Corn Rakes 3 feci: 25o
FA1HWAY
Bran Rakes 2 ggf; 23c

BUTTER-KRUET
lOaSI CINNAMON FfcG. **»

FAIHWAY PURE

Gooseberry Preserves

FBI. & SAT.

APR. 1€-17

PtUh

24

13

"\6

2
will.

GOLDEN TBEAT
SUCED OH 30-02.

CANPeaches 3
i£!ve3

R

FAIBWAY
Tomato Juice

Peas

t5c

e
25c

i

25c
GOLDEN
TREAT

JENNY LEE'S

Soup Mix J ?:'-;

FAIRWAY HOME 5TYLE
Dressing B

z&

CANS '

2
cS- 13c

Sksily-Wag

DOG FOOD
FEED YOUR DOG A COMPETE
DIET FOOD. ..NO EXTRA HEAT
REQUIRED. MEAL TYPE

3 bus 27

c

i^^*w^"^.»^^v^n<
,rWY l

i
l » l

» ,» l »"i'>«> l
«

l »'»' lm^,i^^piPW
LET IMPROVED, FASTER YEAST FOAM
Save Your time with the DAYLIGHT SAVitffi

BAKING METHOD! 4
Old-time delicioas home-baked cood- j

ness now eatlet, lasted Stays fresh for }

months oq your pantry shecTi -^

5 CAKES-104 1
KA9 A30UT YEAST FOAM M RMM. GXJHD9E

. ^^t^*****^****!**/^^****)*^

Fruit & Vegbbles Dept.

Fresh Coconuts ***»* 23c «««

Wax Rutabeggas 7c ^

Winesap Apples ||3lb. 29c

Grapefruit 6 for 29c
Oranges Cal. Navels^e 29c boz.

Fresh Pineapple? 33e^ach
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Goodridge News
Birthday Party Given

A group of relatives and friends

Bothered at th.e Selmer Erickson

liome Saturday, the occasion be-

i:^ Selmer Erlckson's birthday.The

evening was epent visiting and
lunch was served. The guests were

lli*. and Mrs. Johnny Erickson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arne Mork-
uson and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

A. Vraa and Leora, Mrs. Jacohson

and Yvonne. Marlene and Clayton

Grimley and Mildred Johnson.

Mr and Mrs XJan Payne were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C'has. Svensgaard in Movie.

Mrs. O. Kirkelie, an old-time re-

sident, now in California, -visited

• Iriends here last week. From, here

she intended to go to Chisholm to

visit.

Mr. and Mrs..- Selmer Dahl of

GrygU visited at the Norman Jor-

genson home Tuesday.

Pvt. Don Pittman of Oamp New
Port News, Va., visited at the H.
Becker home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Wackiund mo-

tored to Warren on. Wednesday to

attend the funeral of a relative.

Andrew Olson returned to his

home at Thorhult last week after
spending the winter months at
the A. Hammerstien home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells and

Yvonne were Sunday guests at the
Clarence Grimley home
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan shopped

in Thief River Palls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Art Bodell spent the

weekend visiting relatives at War-

Three now pupils enrolled this

week. They are transferred from
'District 52. That school burned last

Saturday. These pupils ore: Erling

Lunden, Agnes Eisbrenner and Mil-

ton Lund.
The Seniors received their annou-

cements and cards this week.

Thedrie is underway to raise the

weekly sale of war stamps. The sale

slumped badly 'recently.

The Juniors are making plans for

the Senior and Junior banquet.

They plan to go to Thief River

Falls this year.

HOLT NEWS
Men's Club Meeting Held

One of the biggest meetings this

year for the Men's Club was held

aj the church parlors on Tuesday
evening last week in connection

with, the Second War Loan drive.

George Fricker, chairman for the

drive in the village and the surroun-

ding townships, spoke, explaining
the various types of bonds that can

be bought. A one-act play f^6 gi-

ven by the faculty, reading by Mrs.

O. Fosholm, musical number by the

local school orchestra,and a solo by
Delores Sandberg. after which the

RIVER VALLEY
School House Destroyed

The school house in District No.

52 was burned to the ground Sat-

urday afternoon. The "teacher. Miss
Anne Niemela, was binning brush

around the school yard when the

flax straw banking' around the

sshool house caught fire. Before

neighbors came to help, the fire

had such a start that the building

could not be saved.

Crookaton Coca-Cola company gave nesday last weefc

Preston Lewis and Martin Sol-,

seng were business callers in Thief

River Falls Monday last week.

Walter Martinson was a caller in

Thief River Falls. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lundeen

moved on to their new home near

Thief River Falls Monday.
Word has been received by rela-

tives that Glennle Iverson is now
in North "Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hovet and Obert

were visitors at -the O. T." Lundeen
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watne

and Larry were (visitors at the O. T.

Lundeen's Wendesday and Thurs-

day last week.
Alvina .Arveson, who has been

employed at the Mercy Hospital in

Thief River Falls, returned Sunday
for a stay with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Arveson.
Mrs. D. L. Radniecki and Mrs. C.

Rodniecki, who have been visiting

in Chicago, returned' home Wed-

Mrs. Kenneth Halldm, and little

Stuart of Thief River Falls are vi-

siting at the Victor McLeod home
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Josephson were Sunday eve-

ning guests at the Robert Ram-
beck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker at-

tended the annual meeting of the

Coop Store at Grygla Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Knutson are

the proud parents of a baby girL

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stephenson of
Bemidji spent Sunday with the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Gena Stephen-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson

moved to Wisconsin last week.
Mrs. Orris Olson and Leone left

Monday for Duluth to visit with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland vi-

sited friends at Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly vi-

sited at the Hook home near Gry-
gl'i Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast called

Tuesday on Mrs. John Iimporter
who is ill.

- Shoppers in Theief River Falls

Saturday were: Mrs. E. L. Peter-
son and family, Mrs. George Jones,
Kenneth Grondahl, Miss GUge,
Harold South, Mr and Mrs. Johnny
Erickson, and family. Roy Wis-
seth and 'Air. and Mrs. D. Payne.
Ladies aid will be held at the

Goodridge Lutheran- church Fri-
day afternoon. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Tillie Brattland and Mrs. C
Olson.
Major Gustav Schilbred of Thief

River Falls will speak here Wed-
nesday, April 21, A film on activ-

ities in Little Norway camp at Tor-
onto, Out,, will be shown. A talk

will also be given as well as some
music. A collection will be taken
for Little Norway camp.
Ragna Susind spent the week-

end in Thief River Falls as a
guest of the Rev. Olsons. On Sat-
urday ^g accompanied them to

Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of

Thief River Falls called at the Er-
nest Swanson home Friday. They
were accompanied home by Mar-
jorie Swanson who spent the week-
end there.
Melvin Hanson, who moved to

ArviUa. N. D.. recently, spent from
Monday until Wednesday attend-

ing to business here.

Mrs. Anna Bjerken of Grygla is

spending a few weeks at the Nick
TJrdahl home.
Mr. n^rt Mrs. Ed. Gevlng and

girls and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swan-
son and Sharon spent Sunday at

the John Swanson home west of

Thief ^River Falls.

Osmund TJrdahl. Mrs. Nick TJr-

dahl and Delores, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lundeen and Mrs. Dayton
Silk, motored to Crookston Wed-
nesday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and
Phyllis were Friday callers in

Thief River Falls.

Dr. Snyder of Thief River Falls

was a caller Saturday night at

the Henry Grondahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa cal-

led on friends here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and

Leone visited in Crookston Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John East, Jr., of

Siiverton visited with the former's

parents Sunday.
A laree crowd attended the dance

given for the boys leaving for the

army in a week. The boys to go

from our community are: Harold

Johnson. Junior Olson and Irving

Easthouse.
Mrs. Joppru and family and Er-

nest Hagen visited at the J. Kast
home Friday evening. .

Pete Olson is making an extended
visit at the Tangen home.
Edna Race has enrolled in the

WAAC. She spent last week at the

headquarters in Minneapolis where
she took her oath with 30 other

girls.

Mrs. Julia Hveem has sold her
- farm, tsack and equipment to Mr.

Morks. She will return to Montana.
The Red Cross drive for Moylan

township is finished and it went
over the top by a large margin. The
members of the committee were:

Mrs. Harold Eenson, Mrs. Ole East-

house and Oscars Erickson.
School News

a free show. The picture, "The Free

American Way," contrasted hfe un-
dei Hitler's terrors and our own
way of life.

The presentaton of the new am-
plifying system just received by the

church was also an outstanding

feature on the program.

To Talk On Norse Camp
Major Gustav Schilbred of Thief

River Falls will be the speaker at

the program in the interest of the
Little Norway camp association at

the Holt school .
Friday, April 16.

Two new colored films will also be
shown, one from Norway and the

other showing activities at Camp
Little Norway. -'•

Luther League Met Sunday

Supt Mork of Newfolden gave
the talk at the Luther League on
Sunday evening. Other numbers
on the program were: devotion
Verna. Peterson, piano solo Velma
Lee, recitation Dorothy Larson;
cornet solo Oliver Backlund, rea-
ding Miss Gordon, piano duet by
Miss Ramstad and Mrs. Mbrk of

Ncwfolden, reading Mrs. Louis
Sagtsuen, and vocal duet by the
Movick Sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and
family of Gully visited at the O. T.

Lunden home over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Tunberg of Thief

River Falls and^» Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nelson of Itasca Park were
visitors at the A. T. Nelson home in

River Valley Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom

and Janis visited Sunday evening

at the Al Brink home.
Norwegian Lutheran Ladies aid

was held Friday In the basement of

the church with Mrs. A. Jacobson,

Mrs. Elmer Johnson and Mrs. Ole

Hegiland serving lunch.

GARDEN AND

TABLE COMMENTS

ST- HILAIRE
Luther League Meets

A Luther League meeting was
held Sunday evening at the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. A pro-
gram was presented in honor of the
servicemen. Among the numbers on
the program were selections by the
Junior Choir and a talk by Rev. A.
Skibsrud. Lunch was served by the
following: Irene Volden, Lorna Kol
den, Angelina Anderson, Luella
Pearson Robert Janda adn Roger
Swanson.

Mrs. Malcolm Magnuson was the
guest of honor at a parcel shower
given her Wednesday. Many lovely

gifts were presented, her" and after

which the self-invited guests ser-

ved lunch.
We are glad to report that Mrs.

Willie Garfve, who was critically ill

following an operation for appen-
dicitis, is now much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fosholm are

moving on to the Wm. Hoist farm
having purchased the personal pro-
perty on the farm. Mrs. O. J. Back-
lund purchased the house owned
by the Forholm's and Mr. Hoist
purchased the Backlund farm and
will s°on move there.

' 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Paskewitz, St.,

were guests of honor on their 56th
wedding anniversary Thursday eve-
ning. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. John Bennitt and family, Mrs.
Clinton Knutson and Royal Martha
Hoist, Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Paske-
witz, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Wegge and boys.
Oscar Reierson' has purchased

the John Simonson farm and will

move there soon. Mr. and Mrs. Si-

monson will move into town as soon
at a house is available.

Cpl. Arthur Holmstrom, who is

stationed at Alberta, Canada,, spent
a furlough last week, at the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Holmstrom.
Oscar Fosholm, who has spent se-

veral years here as buttermaker,
has resigned and moved on to the
Wm. Hoist farm.
Mrs. Pat Listen and Jimmy have

moved to Grand Forks to make
their home while Mr. Liston is in

the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nelson were

pleasantly surprised on Wednesday
evening when a large group of re-

latives and friends came to help
them celebrate their 10th wedding
anniversary. They were presented a
cash purse from the self-invited

guests, after which a delicious

lunch' was served.

Mrs. O. H. Nohre. who has been a
patient at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital for several months, arrived

home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Mrs.

O T. Ness, Mrs. John Olson and
Mrs. Orris Johnson and son spent
Tuesday in Crookston. Mrs. Olson
and Mrs. Johnson remained for a
longer visit.

Mrs. Herb Strong of Alexandria
arrived Saturday to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Gullick Swenson, and with other
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and

Jerome visited at the John Henning
home at Thief Lake Sunday.
Anne Swenson. who is employed

at. Plummer. spent the week at
her parental home- here.
Mrs. C. O.. Saastad, Mrs Fred

Peterson and .Jerome Henning vi-

sited at the Herman Heinze home
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson conducted

funeral services for Nils Kolbens-
vik at Gatzke Tuesday last week.
Mr. and Mrs Hilmer Moberg vi-

sited relatives at Karlstad Sun-
day. I

Pvt Severt Engevik, who is on
a furlough, at his parental home
at Gat2fce, spent the weekend at
the. Kmrte Nelson' homo here.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson
and family of Badger spent Sun-
day evening visiting Bolt friends.

Birthday Party Given „

Mrs. Martin Hallstrom entertain
ed a group of friends Wednesday
afternoon at her home in honor of

her son Dennis, on his fifth birth'

day anniversary. Those present ere
Mrs. Andrew Mortenson, Mrs. Mar-
tin Mosbeck, Mrs. Hilda Gigstad,
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad Mrs. Paul Roy
and several others.
A number of useful gifts were

given the honored guest and lunch
was served by the hostess. .

Funeral Services Held
Funeral services were held for

Mrs. Swenson on Monday afernoon
from, the Norwegian Luth. church
with Rev. A. Skibsrud officiating,

Shu passed away Thursday at the
age of &1 years. Internment - was
made in the North cemetery. Mrs.
Swenson had resided at her home
just west of town for many years.
The last two years she had lived

with the Harry Winter family and
this winter at the V. G. Brink
home. Surviving is a daughter, Mrs.
Herman Fellman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sonde of Thief
River Falls attended to business
and visited friends here Wednesday.
Benthol Graven is now employed

in Thief River Falls.

The Covenant Missionary - aid
met Thursday afternoon at the
church with Mrs. Leo Carpenter
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet as hostesses.

Mrs. Christina Bakko returned to
her home Thursday after spending
the. winter months at the Ben Ro-
sendafal home. Elisa Hendrickson Is

visiting her for a few days.
Mrs. Richard Larson entertained

the Women's -Missionary society at
her home Friday afternoon.
Rosalia Drees of Thief River Falls

came Saturday and visited until
Monday at the Nick Drees home.

Lt. Grover Stevens came Friday
from Fort Riley. Kansas for a short
furlough with his parents.
A Luther League meeting and

Lenten services were held Tuesday
evening at the Swedish Lutheran
church. Lunch was also served.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Drees and

Marlene and 'Rosalia Drees of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday at the
Drees home west of town.
Rev. and Mrs. Olafson of Thief

River Falls visited Thursday eve-
ning at the Richard McKercher and
Al -Brink homes.
Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom of Thief

River Falls visited at the Ruel Hol-
land and Lester Olson homes Wed-
nesday evening last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mrs.

Alfred Emard and Mrs. H. F. Han-
son visited at the Peter Emard
home in Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Kotlan and Darlene

attended to business matters and
visited at the Donald Houfek home
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duriyn Robinson of

Thief River Falls, Mr, and Mrs. H
R. Allen and Mrs. W. A. Corbet
visited Sunday at the Andrew Mor-
tenson home.
Miss Helgo of Winger visited Fri-

day with her cousihV Mrs. Otto
Johnson.
Mrs. Fred Hanson of Thief Ri-

ver Falls visited with Mrs. . H. F.

Hanson and attended- the funeral

services for Mrs. Swenson.
^ir. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson rrisi-

ted Sunday evening at the home of

their daughter, 'Mrs Al Brink.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mortenson of

Piummer visited Friday at -the

home of his-brother, Andrew Mor-
tenson. -

If you must plant your garden

on a hillside, don^t run the rows

up and down—or you may wake up
some morning to find that the rain

hac washed away both topsoil and
seed. Make the rows horizontal, a-

long the side of the hill, or run
them on the contour. That is the

advice given our readers by Ernest

A. Palmer. Pennington County
Agent.
Caution: avoid planting in hollow

Such places are likely to be visited

by late spring and early fall frosts.

To avoid a blackout for low ve-

getables, plant your* tall-growing

crops on the north or west side of

the garden. As far as practical, it's

a good idea to put in the first

olantings of small and early ve-

getables along the south or east

side.

The transplants in your hotbed
or flat will be able to .withstand the

battle when they're set out in the

cold world if you start hardening
tliem now. As soon as the first

leaves appear on the plants, trans-

plant them into other hattoeds or

fl£te two or three inches a^art.

It won't be long till it's time to

think about getting the soil ready

for planting. Spade deep. Then do

a thorough job of the soil prepar-

ation, digging out all quack grasi

roots' and removing all trash and
rocks.
You can take the gamble out of

gardening by making your soil pro-

ductive. WeVe already said you
can't beat manure for fertilizer.

But if you intend to substitute Vic-

tory garden fertilizer and your gar-

den is large, it can broadcast over

the entire atea after plowing and
then harrowed into the soil. For
small gardens, the most econom-
ical method is to apply the ferti-

lizer in furrows made with a hoe

two to four inches from the row of

the seed. Mix the fertilizer thor-

oughly with the soil and cover the
tfurrow again. Fertilizer should not
come into contact with the seed or
plants, as germination may be re-

tarded" and the seedlings injured.

A top dressing after the plants are

up. •though, may encourage the

plants to shoot up a bit faster.

A thoroughly pulverized "seedbed

is mighty' important at planting
time. And the finer the seed, the
finer the seedbed should be. That
iron rake will be. a handy tool in

helping you prepare the soil.

• Warning: if your soil is heavy,
don't work it if it sticks to your
shoes or your spade. On the other
hand, don't wait till the soil is so

dry it will break up into a big lump.
H you're considering raising

fruit, most foolproof for Minnesota
growing are grapes, raspberries, and
strawberries. Currants and goose-
berries, though, require only a sim-
ple spray treatment. Try fitting

some of the fruits you grow into

your landscape planting. They
should be grown in cultivated soils,

of course.

6.75
7.35
7.55

2.76

SUGGESTS "ALCANUS"
AS NAME FOB ROAD
Representative Harold Hagen of

this district, suggests "Ateanus" as
a name for the new highway to

Alaska. Anthony J. Dimond, dele-
gate in congress from: Alaska, who
is seeking a name for the inter
national highway, said in. reply
that "Alcanus" seems to include
"everything we want to have in
thp name—Alaska, Canada and the
United States."

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Charles J. Ferguson, scraping
snow 3.00

Allen Granse, pumping water
etc. 32.00

Harris Fura. & Hardw. Store,
supplies 3.95

. C. Johnson, sniveling snow . 3.50

P. O. J. Johnson, plumbing . 12.15

Malm Fuel Co.. stoker coal . 416.85

Hilma Nordstrom, cleaning . . 2.25

Burroughs Addlns Machine Co.
.services 34.65

Crookston TIme3 Printing Co.,
supplies * 12.13

Fritz-Cross Co., record books . 81.99

Gaffaney's Machine Dept., ser-
vices • 31.88

Mason Publishing Co., annota-
tions 7.50

Miller-Davis Co., blanks and
supplies 2&.70

The /Pierce Co., office supplies 4.39

Poucher Printing Co.; assess-
ment books &. supplies" 614,37

Security PrlntlnE Co. tax
Hals, etc. 6B9.06

Stephen Messenger, printing - • 20.50

Warren Sheaf, printing and
pllei 103.39

Holl Weekly News, publishing 128.75

Warren Sheaf, publishing 60.0-1

Hugo Anderson, plowing and
cultivating 176.75

J R Karr, seeding sweet clov-

er 20.09

W. R. Holbrook, notary bond
and comra, d

H. T. Swanson, mileage and ex-
pense 126.80

Henry 1. Knutson, mileage
and expense 11.70

Evan Ose filling culvert 21.25

Northfield Iron Co., tie wires . 83.96

Robertson Lumber Co., bridge
planks 1478.51

Alvarado Oil Co., oil and sup-
plies 27-12

Alvarado Electric Dept.. Elec-
tricity 2 -

43

Frank Ban»*szewskl, kerosene . l:au

Cities Service Oil Co.. dlesel.. 190.00

Gladys Goulet, hauling gravel
Henry's Service Station, gas. ..

Martin Loberg repair work ...

Lyons Auto Supply. repair

Minnesota Electric Welding Co.

Nelson Motor Co., ' gasoline 120.07

NIcos, Dean & Gregg, sup-
plies

Village of Newfolden. light "ser-

vice *#>
Northwestern Sheet & Iron __

Works, cables lt,9-

One-O-One Service: rep>. parts 49.10

Reinhard Bros. Co.. rep. parts 6.6S

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,"

blades and parts 315,ba

Oscar Schenkey, wood for Gar-

Geo TV Smith coal for sop ... 53.48

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.. dlesel

and grease 61.9a

Standard Oil Co.. Argyle. mo-
tor oil -. 24.1a

Standard Oil Co., Duuth, mo-
tor fuel' S7 -20

Stephen Grain Co., coal for
garage

Swanson's Service Sta., tire In-

spections - - „i-""
Warren Implement Co.. rep. .- 11.63

Wm H. Ziegler Co. Inc., re-

pairs- -
lo0 -02

A. W. Sommers, mileage and
per diem lo.aO

Ole Bergman, mileage and per
diem I5-70

John Rapacz, mileage and per
diem •

Anthur Anderson, mileage 6.MJ

V F Kruta. mileage 13.00

"One bill by Poucher Printing Co
was rejected.
Commissioner Kruta offered the

following resolution and moved its

adoption:
WHEREAS The delinquent and

unpaid assessments for principal and
Interest as extended on the tax llstsi

for the years 1920 to 1936 Inclusive

for the construction of County Ditch

No 35 on the Northwest quarter Ol

the" Southeast quarter (NW'iSEVi)
of Section Twenty-six (26), Township
One Hundred Fifty-seven (lot) North-

Range Fortv-three (43) West,- being

the amount of $306.91, And
WHEREAS. The said land was sold

on October 14. 1936 for the amount of

S24O00, and' that it has tnen the prac-

tice" of the State ti limit the amount
of payment in ditch assessment to

the amount realized from the sale o.

the land. Therefor
BE IT RESOLVED That the Coun-

ty Auditor and County Treasurer be
authorized to accept In full payment
of slad ditch assessment the amount
of the sale, viz: S2-10.00, and that the

difference he waived.
Commissioner Sommers seconded

the motion and the same being put.

was duly carried.
Commissioner Kruta offered the

following resolution and moved Its

doption:
WHEREAS, Lp.ws 1943. Chapter

193. and Act relating to the Invest-
ment of Funds of County. Cities,

Villages and Boroughs, outhorlzes
and empowers the County Board to

Invest funds not presently needed for
other purposes. In any obligation in

which sinking funds are now author-
ized to be Invested, and including ap-

preciation bonds issued by the Un-
ited States of America op the dis-

cbunt basis: and

The County of Marshall having in
Its general ditch fund moneys not
presently nee"ded for such fund .pur-
poses; and
Deeming it advantageous and .for

the best interests of the County and
its citizens and the people generally,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the sum

of Ten Thousand Dollars out of the
Genera) Ditch Fund of the County of
Marshall be Invested in Appreciation
Bonds Issued by the United States of
America on a- discount basis, gener-
ally known as Victory Bonds. Series
"G".
That the County Auditor of the

said County, as its controlling agency
acting for and In behalf of the
County Board cause said sum to be
invested in conformity with tbls re-
solution, and record the investment
thereof.
Commissioner Bergman seconded the

motion and the same being put, was
duly carried.
Commissioner Sommers offered the

following resolution and moved its

adoption:
A BILL—"For an Act Empowering

the State Teachers College to Pro-
vide, in Connection with the Oper-
ation of State Teachers Colleges, Ex-
tension Courses, Institutes and Spe-
cial Classes for Instruction on and
ofr the Campus of the College" hav-
ing been Introduced in the Minnesota
legislature; and
Believing that the adoption of such

a law would be conductive to the
welfaro of the people of this stati
because of the lack of employable
teachers in the public school system
of the State, 'such condition having
been aggravated by reason of the
present war which has diverted
teaching empolyees and trainees for
teaching into War Efforts; and
Being informed\that it Is the gen-

eral wish of the voters of this terri-
tory that such a remedial law should
be enacted In view of said condi-
tions;
BE IT RESOLVED, That it Is for

tile best interests that the adoption
of said bill into law .be supported;
and that the auditar transmit a copy
of this resolution to each of the mem-
bers of the State Legislature, repre-
senting this district.
Commissioner Bergman . seconded

the motion and the same being put.

5.70

was duly carried.
Motion was made to adjourn meet-*

ing until Tuesday, May 4th 1913.
ARTHUR ANDERSON, Chairman
Board of County Commissioners^

(Attest)

:

LEVI G. JOHNSON,
County Auditor.

LEGAI NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION*
FOR DISTBroUTXON

State of Minnesota > i

)ss, :

County of Pennington, )
IN PROBATE COURT

In Re Estate Of \
Andrew T, Thoreson, decedent
The representative of tho above na-

med estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled; *

IT IS ORDERED, That tho hear-
ing thereof bo had on April 27th.
1943, at 10:00 o'clock A, JUT, beforei
this court in tho probate court room
in the court house In Thief Elver
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice)
hereof be given by publication of*

this order In the Tri County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated March 31,- 1943

HERMAN A, KJOS
Probate Judge,,

(Probate Court Seal)
H, O, BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(4-1-8-15-43)

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Union state Bank Bldg.

\/' -RHONE 31

_£fflce Hours 10-12 and"^
{toenings by Appointment

drmk |?)Sd Stole Wmmr If
*3> union WADE ^* ji2%0

c

Distributed In The

Thief River Falls Area

c "• .. by

BRIDGEMAN CREAMERIES, INC.

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

jif Jo_e Marsh.

John Trumbull, our postmaster,

looks up from his newspaper
yesterday and says: "I see they

caught another one o' them so-

called 'gang-lords' of the Pro-

hibition era.

"Wonder how long it's going

to take us to wipe out the evil

Prohibition left behind . . . not

to mention the billions of dollars

It cost the people?"

"Well, John's right o* course.

Hard to believe America could

ever pass a law like Prohibition.

But from where I sit it's r big-

consolation— now that I*rti'i- : ii--

tion is over—to sec how iihmIi'i'-

ation arid tolerance have grown*

up in its place.

. Nowadays, if a man enjoys a-

friendly glass of beer or two

after a day's work, he not only

can do it In clean, respectable

surroundings- but he knows
that no bootlegger or gangster is

making a red cent on it.

No. 57 of a Series Copyright, 1943, Brewing Industry Foun&Uiai

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
BOABD OF CODNTi' COHUISION-
ERS OF MARSHALL COUNTY,
MINNESOTA.
Adjourned meeting held .April 6,

1943.
Meetlns was called to order by the

Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M. .

*"

members were' present.
Minutes of meeting held March 2nd,

1943. were read and approved.
Various delegations appeared he-

fore the County Board In, regard to
drainage and road improvements.
No action was taken by the Board,
An application for aid for road

improvement by the Town Board of
Middle River was filed. Said appli-
cation was laid over.
Applications for Cigarette License

by Glfin Bernstein of Gatzke < and
Emll Zutz of Radium were approved
and License granted.
Commissioner Sommers offered the

following resolution and moved its

adoption:
Be ie resolved that the summary

statements, filing numbers 497 and
49S for the expenditures of the Coun-
ty Highways he hereby approved and
the Superintendent of HJghwafs is

hereby authorized to issue time checks
in the following amounts: SAR Main-
tenance $2,436.61 and CAR . Mainten-
ance $510.75.
Commissioner Rapacz seconded the

motion and the same being put. was
duly carried.
Meeting was adjourned to 9 o'clock

"Wednesday, April 7th.
Application for Homestead Classi-

fication by Peter MalUnger on lands
Jituated In Town of Oak Park, Sec-
tion 32, was recommended to the
Commissioner of Taxation.
Application for reduction of delin-

quent taxes by Bear Ridge Land
Company on land situated In Town
of^Bast Park, Section 30, was reject-
ed by the Board.
Application for reduction of per-

sonal property taxes by C. C. Simpson
in Town of "Warrenton was laid over.
The following bills - were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows:
O C. Toftncr, Milage S 982
Thora Skomedahl, "mileage 51.40
A. C. Swandby, fees 73.60

O. T. Heyerman, fees and mil. 26.30

C. J. Johnson, mileage 2.80

William .Forabere, Fees ,6.45

Warren Telephone Co., rent and
toU 69.65

"Water & Lights I>ept., water
' light ...' .-."-. .96,31

„,* win*"
,ook

fuNE UP your car this spring. A lon^-, hard -winter—with

Blow driving plus limited driving—has been heavy

punishment. Get a 10 Star Wartime ' une-up—expertly

designed for 1943 driving conditions. ~k 1—Trsnsmlsiio? an4

DiffefBirtlaL Drain. Install sturdy summer.grade

Standard lubricant, jc 2— Battery. Check, add v.-rcr,

recharge if necessary. -^3— Cooling System. Dr.ua find

flush radiator, add rust preventive. Drain heater. Check
lose and fan belt, -k 4—Chassis Luhrication. Wipe o'.T -ill

fittings and apply fresh Standard lubricants. -£ 5— Cr; *•*?*«.

Drain, flush, refill with summer rade Iso-V:£. C'ljcv.t

oil filter. -A" 6—Appearance.-Protection. V7ish,"po!is.i.

"Wax the body and bright mci^l. Remove spo;» from
upholstery. •* 7—Front Wheel Baarin^s. QearTand r~?z:k

Tk 8—Gas Savlne Sarvlca. A': cleaner: clean and re cii.
j

.Bpark plugs: clean and regap. & 9— Safety $*rr.n.

lights, clean lenses; inspect v.iper. •&• 12—T.:«. Ii.spe;t

rubber, rims, valves, etc. Check need fct zepl?ceTicnt or

recapping; (Maintain "wartime pressure—32 lbs. :v,v :u:a

as needed.) • A nation or wheels i a srionget nrir-.on.

Help keep America on "wheels. • Buy mere War I-io.iJ/

and Stamps. Drive under 35—share your car.

OIL JM JMMVN1T10X. ..VIS 7T tTISXZT

YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER IS CAR CONSERVATION HEADQUARTERS'':

-^r



HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit l^ikes flloorheafl Rbsi
Fosston Halloek Red Lake FalH Stephen Badger
Greenuush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks
New York IMills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Ncwfolden Kennedy Grygla Stratbcona
Mizpah Strandquist Kalstad Beltrami Ogetrm
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halma

gMt-COPKTy FOttDM. THIEP AIVKR PALLS. MINNESOTA

-. L. B. HARTZ STORES >
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

THURSDAY. APRIL 15, 1943.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Bronson Bagley. Redby Cass Lake GentHIy
Vergus Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. B. Whitman, N. D. Kemnton, N D.
St, Thomas, N. D; Park River, N- D. Lartmore, N. D.
Grafto,n N. D„ Middle River Wahpelon N D-
Hensel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. TJ. Pisek, N. D.
Penblna, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate N d!

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D. '

War Loan Drive Has
Excellent Start Monday

( Continued from Front Page)
'•The solicitors report most cour-

teous t ic'iitment from their pros-

pects. The solicitors, moved by

their own spirit of patriotism, are

donating" their time to accomplish

this, the largest war bond drive in

history. When they do that, they
are in fact representatives of the

government, and as such, are enti-

tled -ti ;'OL.;ieous treatment ""h "

are not "asking" for giftc
r .t

one. This war is everybody s war.
All they ask is that you buy a
share in America's future.

"The county's total cash pur-
chases up to Wednesday morning
totals $87,173.25, leaving $142,-

S2G.75 to raise in the next 16

days. To accomplish this we need
everyone's cooperation. Why wait
for a solicitor? Call at your bank
or post office and make your pur-

chase at once to insure the goal."

The tabular results for the county
:ire t=et for below:

Amount
Name Quota Bought
Black Paver __$ 2,201) $ 3S0.00

Bray 2,000 S13.00

Cloverleat" 1,200 399.75
. .Deer Park 1,900 749.25

Goodridge i'00 332.75

Hickorv 1,200 2G0.00

Highlanding ^_ 2,S00 743.50

Kratka 3,400 1,028.25

Mavfield — 1,000 25G.25

North 5,200 3,835.50

:\
Tumedal 1,200 446.50

Norden 2,600 ' 446.50

Polk Centre __ 2,600 782.25

Tieiner, 2,100 1,110.00

Rocksburv 6,500 2,171.25

River- .Falls 3,800 1,992.00

Silverton 3,400 2,017.75

Sanders 3,200 1,042.25

Smilev 3,500 1,329.00

/Star 2,300 C85.00

( Wvandotte _„ 2,000 680.00
1 St. Hilaire _"__ 3,200 1,489.75

Goodridge Vill. 2,500 2,955.75

Vill. of Hazel _ 500
T. R. Falls ___ 175,000 59,920.00

iliscl. (Unallocated) __ 1,256.25

5 87,173.25

Salvage Meeting Held
For District Tuesday

(Continued From Page One)
prisad only two perecent of the to-

tal gathered in the country up un-
til it was stopped in Oct. 1940. As
Japan has onlji- open hearth fur-
naces it may find itself without
scrap to keep theni going now.
Though it has the ore it has no
blast furnaces to convert it. He al-

-so explained the charge that the
scrap dealers are not reaping ex-
cessive returns as the prices are
fixed which prevents profiteering.

Others who spoke and sought to
impress their listeners with the
zieetl to gather scrap iron were H.
J. Thorpe of Grand Porks, fieldman
for the International Harvester Co.,
P. J. Penn of the Case Company of
St. Paul. James Marjaek of the Al-
lis Chalmers Company of Fargo and
Byron Hanson, executive secretary
oi the 3-state salvage setup.

Ttfew Aviation Program
Promoted By Elks Lodge

The Navy is again calling for
applicants to qualify as Naval
Cadet?. Under the new^program
for officer training in Naval Avia-
tion, seniors in high school or
graduates who are, or were, in
the upper half of the boys in their
class mav be enlisted as appren-
tice seamen V-5. (Seniors will be
returned home on inactive duty
±o finish high school work.) They
will be called to active duty after
reaching their ISth birthday, and
upon graduation from high school.
At this time they will be trans-
ferred from Apprentice Seamen
V-;> to Naval Aviation Cadets
V-5.
The traveling board will be in

Hie city to examine applicants on
j Ifarch 14th. For further infor-
. rnation write or call on the Elks
V-p Naval Aviation Cadet Com-
mittee.
When called to active duty the

Cadet will receive $75.00 per
month, his uniforms, lodging and

:
food, iy>dical and dental care and

Wi-0,000 life insurance. The train-
ipg period will last approximately
1 6 months. Upon completion he
will receive his Navy Wings of
Gold and a commission either as
an ensign in the U. S. Naval Re-
serve or as a Second Lieutenant
in the Marine Corps Reserve. The
pay as a commissioned officer to
,start at $290 per month.

STEPHEN YOUTH DIES IN
.UNUSUAL OCCUBANCE

t ^Chandler Burnous. 21 years old

a -resident of Stephen, was found
.dead Sunday in his room in an
East Grand Forks hotel. Dr. H. E.

Nelson, of Crookston, Polk cuonty
^coroner, said death was "due to

suffocation in the bedpillows .as a
result of an epileptic seizure" and
that no Inquest would be held. The
body was found face downward in

the bed. The youth had registered

•in the hotel shortly after midnight
'Saturday night.

ROAD COMPANY STORY TO
BE AT AVALON SOON

. Dorothy Lamour, Bing Crosby
and Bob Hope are the leading ac-

tors in another road film company
that already has produced" road
films, the "Road to Singapore7*

and "Road to Zanzibar." The third
and recent show is "Road to Mor-
occo," which comes to the screen
at the Avalon Theatre Saturday
for a 3-day showing.
The film finds Crosby and Hope

shipwrecked on the shores of Mor-
:eo. They invade an Oriental

• ish house and gorge themselves
the equivalent of a seven-

course dinner, Bob, between bites,
voicing his concern regarding the
small matter of paying the big
bill.

Just as they are -considering
making a dash for the door, Bing
is beckoned to the bar by a native
who has been eyeing Bob with
great interest. A few seconds
later Bing returns to the table,
flashing two hundred dollars into
the surprised face of his pal
whose surprise gives way to ter-
ror when Bing tells him he's just
been sold to the barfly. Before
Bob has a chance to protest, he's
carried away by a couple of Nu-
bian slaves. /

When Bing, conscience-stricken,
goes in search of Bob he finds him
in the Palace of Princess Shalmar
(Dorothy Lamour), living like a
Prince. The Princess bought him:
she wants to marry him, although
she is already promised to Sheik
Mullay Kasim (Anthony Quinn),
because the palace astrologer sees
in. the stars that her first husband
will die a violent death a week af-
ter their marriage. '

That's just the beginning. What
happens later makes for a riotous
comedy.

C.162 Ml. OF TBUNK ROADS
NOW POSTED IN STATE

The mileage of state trunk high-
ways requiring maximum load re-
striction to save 'them from the
extraordinary frost and soil moii-
ture conditions experienced this
year has increased to the unpre-
cedented total of 6,162 miles, the
state highway department an-
nounced this week.
This is nearly 800 miles more

than ever recuired restriction be-
fore in the state's history. How-
ever, department authorities poin-
ted out that on many routes load
restrictions actually are less, strin-
gent because of the axle-weight ba-
si= for determining load weights in-
voked during the present spring
breakup season, in place of the
gross-iweight method of determin-
ing maximum loads in the past.
The department, in posting roads

wherever necessary, attempts to
mit the transportation of the heavi-
est loads Its engineers believe a
road Is capable of carrying without
undue amage or destruction, but as
the effects of the spring breakup
have developed. It has found tfhat
on some 350 miles of .trunk roads,
the load maximums originally post-
ed were too lenient and had to be
reduced during the past week.

HEMP MILL CONSTRUCTION
BIDS ARE RECEIVED

The community credit corporation
received 77 bids Tuesday for the
construction of 40 henro mills in
five Midwestern states" but defer-
red action on awarding contracts.
Low bidders could not be determin-
ed and contracts could-not be a-
warded until (tabulations (were
completed. .,

They explained the work was
complicated by the fact that several
alternatives were offered the bid-
ders—they could bid on one plant,
or a group of plants or on all 40
plants.
Bids included plant locations at

Minnesota towns as follows: Wells,
Sherburn, Jackson, Mapleton, New
Richland, Blooming Prairie, ' Hut-
chinson. Montgomery, Bird Island,
Grove City, and Lake Lillian, Minn,

Because of the wider need for
adequate refrigeration, the War
Production - Board is authorizing
manufacture of • 400,000 refrigerat-
ors. 148.847 .of them electric and
gas-operated, and the rest the cus-
tcmary ice boxes. Many of them
will find their way to northwest
rural communities to fill mounting
demands. Electric and gas refriger-
ators will be : available only to
households that cannot, be served
by other types of refrigeration.

Buy More War Bonds Today

"They Give Their Lives—You Lend Your Money"
U. S. Treasury Dcparli Courtesy King Features

To Hasten Victory
No American w»nts this war

to go one minute beyond the
time we can bring it to a vic-
torious end. To hasten that
victory—to save possibly, the
lives of millions of our boys
on onr far flung fronts—it is

imperative that every AmeriT
can do his part in the Second
War Loan. There Is an in-
vestment to fit* every purse.
The most you can do Is little

enough compared with the sac-
rifice offered by our boys in
service. They give their lives—you lend your money.

Grygla Girl Leads
Aggie School Students

A total of fifty-six students made
the Honor and High 'Scholarship

Rolls for the winter term at the
Northwest School of Agriculture at
Crookston. according to Registrar
R. J. Halvorson. The two ^straight
"A" students on the Honor Rill of
twenty-four were Inger Nygaard, a
freshman from Grygla, and Berna-
dine Nesland, a Junior from Ok-
lee. Several other, students from
this area were also near the top
on the list.

The students listed on the Honor
Roll

|
{2.50 points or above)

:

ETRE3HMEN: Inger Nygaard of
Grygla; Melvin Capistran, Stephen;
Peter Schirrlck, Jr.. Red Lake
Falls; Jeanette Johnson, . Pelican
Rapids; John Norton, East Grand
Forks; 'Gladys Auer, Waubun; Ger-
fcard Ross, Fisher; Lois Victor.
Ijeonard. JUNIORS: Bernadine
Nesland. Oklee ; Sarah Hanson,
Stephen; Erwin Muzzy, Thief Riv-
ei Falls; Agnes Hardrath, Crooks-
ton; Curtis Brandt, Roseau; Louis
Nelson, Fergus Falls; Marian Sar-
gent. Crookston; Elaine Aasliand,
Warroad; Myrna Larson, Grygla;
SENIORS: Audrey Hylland, Gry-
gla; Jaroslav Kruta, Gatzke; AD-
VANCED: Berneil Nelson, HaUock;
Harold Aasland, Warroad; Martha
EggeBraaten, Grand Forks, No.
Dak.; Fred Sorenson, Warroad, and
Hcward Anderson, Fisher
Other students whose names

appear on me High Scholarship
Roll include Ernest Satnik, Strath-
cona; Duaue Walsberg, Thief Riv-
er Falls; Arlo Scholin Thief River
Falls; Donald Boutain, Red Lake
Falls; Emma Aune, Gateke; Leo
Orpen, Middle Rdver; Veral Mos-
beck. Red Lake Falls; Grace Hag-
en, Middle River; and Robert V7I-
seth, Goodridge.

REGISTRATION OF
CITY FOLK NEXT
FARM HELP STEP

The registration of town and city
folk—men and women—as emer-
gency farm workers Is the second
step in the development of Min-
nesota's recruitment training, and
placement program, under the lead-
ership of Paul E. Miller, director of
the State Emergency Farm Help
program. Advice from Miller's of-
fice at University Farm this week
is that announcement as to when
registration .will be started win be
made soon, probably next week.
Needed forms are now being pre-
pared.
The formation of county farm

help committees Is practically.com-
plete and many trade centers sub-
committees have been organled. in
addition, the program to register
and train high school youth, over
16. got under way to a good start
on Monday April 12.

The full-time and the volunteer
farm placement offices of the TJ.
S. Employment Service, as. a rule,
will be used for the registration of
emergency " workers. " However, all
such volunteer office facilities, Mr.
Miller said would have to have the
approval of the county and the
trade center groups.

ORDER THURSDAY
FREEZES WAGES

AND PRICES
President Roosevelt Issues Edict As
Measure To Stop Inflation And

Prevent Job Changes

President Roosevelt, in a drastic
"hold the line" order against in-
flation, virtually froze all prices
Thursday arid further restricted
wages increases.-
He directed ', that price' ceilings

be .placed immediately on all cost of
living items, thus bringing under
controls fresh fish, all fresh veget-
ables and other foods presently ex-
empt. And he ordered, too, that any
"unfair" pric.es be reduced.
As for wages he ordered that no

general increases be granted except
under the War labor board's "little
steel'" formula or to "correct sub-
standards of 'living.'' This elimin-
ated the iRc^ibility of wages in-
creases ' to coiTeot inequalities, one
of the grounds oh which WLB has
allowed some 'advances

CAN'T! CHANGE JOBS
Mr. Roosevelt said,, however, that

his order was, not to prevent "rea-
sonable adjustments of wages and
salaries in case of promotions, re-
classifications, merit increases, in-
centive wages or the like, provided
that such adjustments do not in-
crease the level of production costs
appreciably or furnish tiie basis
either to increase prices or to re-
sist otherwise, justifiable reductions
in prices."
In two further points of a sweep-

ing executive order Mr. Roosevelt:
Authorized the manpower com-

mission to establish hiring controls
to prevent a worker from switching
employment in order to get high-
er pay.
Asked that federal, state and rate

regulatory bodies passing on rates
of utilities and carriers take note of
the order "so that rate Increases
will be disapproved and rate re-
ductions affected" consistent with
the stabilisation program.

HOMEMAKERS WONT
NEED STAMPS FOR
CANNING SUGAR
OPA decided Thursday last to

make sugar available to home can-
ners again this year without ration
coupon penalties after arranging
for an extra 200,000 tons of sugar
to be imported from Cuba.
Procedure for getting canning

sugar this year will be substanti-
ally the same as it was last year,
when housewives applied to local

ration boardsfor as much canning
sugar as they thought they needed
and ration boards reviewed each
application on its merits.
One of the other possible places

where OPA may allot the extra
Cuban sugar Is to' restaurants, ho-
tels, and other public eating places
that make their own pastries.

VALLEY GRAIN LAND
FLOOD RUINS BIUCH

Many thousands of acres of farm
lands rnow under water in the Red
River valley, will not be cropped In

1943 while on many, additional ac-
res seeding wiH be seriously delay-
ed, the trl-state water commission
was told In Fargo last .week by
Dr. H. L. Walster, dean of agricul-

ture at North' Dakota Agricultural
College."'.-.
Dr. Walster also expressed belief

that loss of farm produce from
flooded grain bins and other stor-

age facilities on farms and in towns
will be far greater than is now re-
alized.

"THEY GIVETHEIR

LIVES—YOU LEND

YOUR MONEY"

BuyMon
War Bomb Today

VICTORY AIDES
Mrs. W. R. Ferber

Don't let the moths eat your
woolens! You'll need them next
winter. Now is the'time to store
your woolens, don't wait until hot
days come, for moths get going
early and the warm robes, extra
blankets, and fuzzy slippers a
wartime winter .demanded' offer
tempting shelter where villianous
moths lay their eggs. Get out
every piece of wool you own—not
forgetting mittens, blankets, knit-
ting yarns, socks, and every coat,
dress, and sweater. The first
thing to do is to get the wools
clean. Some can be washed, oth-
ers go to the dry cleaners. Blank
ets, sweaters, socks and mittens
are usually washable. Like dry-
cleaning, good laundering kills
moth life. Good cedar chests and
bags ofTer excellent protection to
woolens. Dresser drawers do not.
When packing away winter wool-
ens, it is well to mark your pack-
ages, that is, list the pieces in
each box or package, so you can
find them quickly.

Salvage
Tin cans. That old tin can Is

big because it's used in bearings
to keep our mechanized army fly-
ing, rolling, fighting—and* for
countless other military-uses. Tin
is now a precious, metal because
our enemies hold land where we
used to get most of ours. Salvage
every tin can except paint, varn-
ish, oil cans, and cans with conical
tops.

400 average cans make a bar of
tin 2 inches long, 1 inch wide 1
inch thick. 5 tin cans make 1
pound tin cans. Tin from 2 tin
cans make .1 hand grenade. Tin
from 4 tin cans make 1 smoke
bomb. Tin from 1 tin can make
1 small piece for radio equipment.

RED CROSS NEWS
Mrs. Ward Long

Publicity Chairman

The War Fund Appeal has been
completed and the Pennington
County Chapter quota was exceed-
ed by a large margin. It is natural
that the solicitors will call at many
homes only to find people away
from home and found it impossible
for many reasons to call a second
time, therefore we urge everyone
who have not contributed during
the appeal to leave their contribu-
tions with Stanton R. Dahlen, War
fund chairman, or Herman A. Kjo;
chapter chairman at the court-
house.
The Surgical Dressing room will

be closed until May 1st. The March
quota for this chapter has been
completed. Goodridge branch has
completed its March quota of 3600
dressings. This brings the grand
total of 102,000 dressings complet-
ed by the Pennington chapter wo-
men to date. The supervisors, in-

structors and women who have do-
nated their time so freely certainly
deserve a lot of credit for their fine

showing. It is urged that when the
project reopens after May 1st that
more women will find it possible
to come out and- make surgical
dressings.
Mrs. G. " W. Lander, Minneapolis,
area supervisor for surgical dress-
ings will be in the" city to meet the
supervisor, instructor and workers
of this chapter at the surgical
dressing room April 27. The Good-
ridge and St. Hilaire supervisor
and instructor are expected and in-

vited to be present at this meet-
ing.

Mrs. L. Hylden reports that the
sewing room will be closed until a
new supply of material arrives and
that anyone bringing back finished

garments is requested to call her
at Phone 508. .

Mrs. O. G. Lynde, Chairman of
the home nursing committee, has
a supply of home nursing pins
available for any person who now
holds a certificate in home nursing
dated since July 1st 1941. The pins

cost 15 cents.

American golfers are urged by
their national association to ex-
plore the possibilities of using parts
of golf courses for Victory Gar-
dens
A single night raid of 1,00 bomb-

ers over the Rhineland calls for

£575,000 worth of gasoline plus a
million dollars for bombs dropped.

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who vrflfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to Invest every cent he ,

can In War Bonds is surely giv-

ing aid and comfort to the

enemy . . . We have a job to

do and we are all called for

service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service -

too. Let us all ask ourselves,

- 'Shall we be mare tender with
oar dollars than with the lives

of om* sons?' *?— Secretary
Morgenthau.

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern $1.19
Dark Northern ._ _, 1.18
Hard Amber Durum 1.21
Red Durum 1.17
'Amber Durum __ 1.18
Feed Barley ,63-.65
Medium Barley 1__1 .66
Choice Barley _ .84
Flax 2.99
Octs .50

Rye
EGGS

Special £i
No. 1 v _.__ ___. 31
Medium 2'

BUTTERFAT
Sweet .51
Grade No. 2 [49
Grade No. 3 , .48

POULTRY
Heavy Hens

, .20
Jjight Hens : .16
Cocks .14

Help Wanted

Falls
pd-2

GIRL WAITED—At Dahl'a Bak-
e^'- ad-33-3t

Waitress Wanted-Hotef experien-
ce not necessary. Evelyn Hotel ad3

Cook Wanted-Hotel experience is
not necessary. Evelyn Hotel ad3

160-Acre farm with buildings. 3
miles west, ys mile south of Gry-
gla . Price: $1600 and terms. -Mrs.
H. M. Clark % G Q. Sandland,
Grygla. Minn. pdl-3t

MISCELLANEOUS
Bunches of old newspapers at

5c each. Forum Office. adltf

SPECIAL ATTENnON-^we have
obtained a number of all wool
mackinaws and red and black sta«-
jackets. Something you may be un-
able to obtain within a short time.
Buy yours now while they can be
gotten. Bjorkman's Toggery. ad-2

We will buy used electrical
equipment, electric irons, motors,
etc.. in any condition if they can be
repaired. Danielson Electric Com-
pany, across from St. Lukes Hos-
Pitel- ad-2-4t

FOR RENT—For Cash or on
shares, and also for sale for cash.
Several quarter sections of land In
Kratka Township, property of the
Christ Gimmestad Estate. See
Hrnry Waale. Administrator. Krat-
ka Township. Address, Goodridge
Minnesota. ad-2-4t

Spring , False Tire
Hopes, 35-Mile Speed

Violators Warned
The spring urge to get behind the

wheel coupled with unwarranted
optimism with regard to the rub-
ber outlook, have led to a growing
tendency on the part of the mot-
oring public to disregard war-time
speed limitations, Eldon Rowe, chief
of the State Highway Patrol warn
ed this week.
Mr. Rowe cautioned Minnesota

motorists that the spring urge was
not going to be accepted by high-
way patrolmen as any excuse for
violating the 35-mile per hour na-
tional speed regulation. He warned
that the "upward creep" of speeds
is just as serious a factor as ever in
hindering the nation's efforts to
keep American armed and civilian
forces equipped with essential tires.
In substantiation of the latter

statement, Chief Rowe cited a state-
ment issued last week by William
Jeffers, national rubber director of
the war production board saying
that recent developments- 'in the
rubber program apparently had re-
sulted in "unwarranted .public op'
timism'' as to the tire outlook for
the future.

Jeffers pointed out that, in ad-
dition to the patriotic necessity for
curtailing speeds to save rubber, re-
claimed rubber recaps available in
limited quantities for civilian pas-
senger cars are much more apt to
fail when subjected to speeds in ex-
cess of 35 miles an hour and, there-
fore, their use Increases the possi-
bilities of accidents.
Chief Rowe pledged the unquali-

fied support of the Minnesota
Highway Patrol in response to Mr.
Jefferls appeal that every state see
to it that the 35 mile an hourspeed
lav is enforced.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aubol Rt.
4, city, boy, April 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
city, boy, April 11.

Mr. and Mrs.. Gilbert Overvold,
Middle River, girl, April 12.

Dr. E. S. Amesbuiy
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M .

.FOR SALE

Two high grade Qdstein cows, to
freshen the 1st of May. 4 and 5 yrs.
old. Hjalmar Johnson, mile west. V-
mile north of Four Town. ad3-3t

1,500 tamarack posts at 15 cents
apiece. John Thieling. Grygla. ad3t

Miscellaneous

Old Phonograph records OPA
ceiling prices paid. The Laiion Co_
204 N. Main, City adS2-St

WANTED—Model A Ford in No A
1 condition. Write Box 895, Good-
ridge, Minn. pd 52-2t

Two Macomb incubators, can be
used as brooders; also one team of
good horses, and one drill. The
Allen Turkey Farm, Radium pd-1

Agunches of old newspapers at
/Jceach. Forum Office. adltf

LIST OP NEW DRAFT
CLASSIFICA T I ONS
ARE ANNOUNCED
Here are the new 'draft classifi-

cations as announced by Paul V.
McNutt, chairman of the War Man-
power Commission. The re-align-
ment involves principally depend-
ency .as a cause for deferment for
1-A Available for military ser-

wives only, except in the case of
men necessary to and regularly en-
gaged in agriculture or in cases
where extreme hardship and priv-
ation would result.

I-A Available mor military ser-
service.

I-A-O Conscientious objector a-
ailable for non-combatant military
servece.
I-C Member of land or naval

forces of the U. S.
H-A Man necessary in his essen-

tial civilian activity.

n-B Man necessary to the war
production program.
II-C Man deferred by reason of

his agricultural occupation or en-
deavor.
m-A Man with child or children
deferred by reason of maintaining
bonafide family relationship.
II-C Man with dependents who Is

regularly engaged in agricultural
occupation or endeavor.
IH-D Man deferred because in-

duction would cause extreme hard-
ship and privation to a wife, child,
or parent with whom ''he niaintains
a bona fide family relationship .

"

rV-A Man 45 years old, or over,
who is deferred by reason of age.
1V-B Official deferred by law.
IV-C Neutral aliens requesting

relief from liability for training
and service, and aliens not accep-
table to the armed forces.
XV-D Minister of -religion or div-

inity student.
TV-E Conscientious objector avail-

able for work of national import-
ance.
TV-F Physically, mentally *

or
morally unfit.
T-V-H Men 38 to 45 now deferred

because their age group is not be-
ing accepted for military. (This
group is being reclassified In case
of eventual callJ

LET IMPROVED, FASTER YEAST FOAM
\Save Your Time with the DAYLIGHT SAVING^—T^f\ BAKING METHOD!

^%!~Ssr350, OId-tim<: 'JelWou>hpnie-'l'akcdgood.
"^ %|C^\ oexs now CMie&fcatMl Stays fresh for

L»?r'-.A months on your pantry shelfI

5 CAKES-104
REM) AE3UT YOST FOAM M R08AI ERAVME

Independent Grocery
*"* 'rfid'n'rr !'''

iV ' '

! rn

•

|T»»rfB>rti

'

li l i fr i 1 * fin I fi I i |7

43 ewes and about 40 lambs, Ola
Norby, Gi^la, Minn -

'

pd52-3t

Cream Separator, guaranteed to
be in No. 1-A 'condition. 411-LaBree
Ave North, City. Phone 409. adS2U

FOR SALE-250 bu. ilax tight
truck box. Al condition. Reasonable
price. See Harry Winter at Ben-
so:. s Barber Shop. pd-2

FOR SALE—No. 4 Hero Fanning
mill. In good condition. Price S50Thief River Falls Seed House, ad-1"

FOR SALE—Windsor Gasoline
Range stove. Good condition, rea-
sol'_ab!e. Mrs. I. Ensebretson, 504
North Knight, city. Phone 1129

FOR SALE—Jfsn's knee high
rubber boots, $330 at Bjorkman's
Togsery. \ ^.2

FOR SALE—Three] piece bed-
room set with new coU.. springs and
new innerspring mattress. Call
969-W. ^wj

10-20 Mccormick Deering tractor
and plow, reconditioned. Art Fret-
land. Phone 969R pd3

V

•
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LEGISLATIVE

SESSION GOES

OVERTIME
Dispute

;
Over Property

Tax Measure Causes
"Overtime"

Local Young Lady
Loses Valuables

Alma GUbentson of this city Is

reported from Minneapolis to have
lost her purse with^many valuables

am", nearly $900 in money. The loss

occurred In a Mill City loop store

Tuesday.

Miss Gilbertson told Detective
Captain Herbert Paradeau she had
lain the purse on a counter while
she stepped to a nearby cash re-
Sister. She returned a moment later
to discover the purse was gone In
the purse were two rings, one with

Solons Decree Big-g-er

1 Hy i Or Lawmakers '

a
.
larSe, diamond valued at S450 and

Gov. Stassen Steps In To
Attempt To Iron Out

Difficulties

other set with a pearl and two
small diamonds, valued at S135; at.
least SI55 in cash and postal sav-
ings bonds of various denomin-
ations costing- SS70.
The empty purse was found later

in a refuse box downtown. .

LOCAL "VICTORY
GARDEN" PLOTS
STILL AVAHABLE

11.

Ab has been the custom in every
L^isfcu-ivf session in recent years,
tlio 1043 session went into "over- ;

time play" as the midnight hour of
!

T.:e.sday passed, is the report from
|

Si. P;kil today. Indications were
j

Lh.it the lawmakers would remain
'

c:. dii-y throughout today, no lim-
jn bein-- set, on the length of the!,- , A „ ~,—,~~~-_

r-. ..
overtime. : Harold Ilascn Sends Message Tell-

The legislature, under a ruling *"& ° f Available Bulletins
ol Attorney General Eurnquist!

j

For The Gardener
cr-.nr.ot pass bills beyond midnigh t, I

•

.c^dz.y. April 20. so clocks in both j
Tlie recent poll conducted by the

•^lanve branches were covered
]
Victory Aides- to determine the

- -cording to the journal the j
f.imilies needing heh> in finding

still operating additional garden space indicated

MANY SERVICES

FOR EASTER ARE

BEING PLANNED
Several Sunrise Exercises Will Be

Conducted In .Local Churches
Easter Morning

wereeiejlslarors
:T-.iesday r,

Governor Harold E. Stassen Wed-
r.e>cay night- stepped into the con-
troyersan- razing between the house
and senate over a general property
-tax reduction bill with the result

-;th;:.t the chief executive's proposal
v.'ill keep the legislature in session
;at least another day. The governor
proposed

:

! <i> Pix the state real estate levy
!foi the next two years at 5 mills
{:er year

(2) Suspend tihe one millschool
tax for two years and replenish the
"money for the two years to come
from the current income tax re-
Venue.

(3) Exempt moneys and credits
tax for two years. Replace, to the
school districts only, money there-
by not collected out of the* current
income tax received.

(4> The administration to carry

that 160 local families are in need
of extra space. The Victory Garden
committee announces that 60 fam-
ilies signed up at the registration
held the. past week in the Civic &
Commerce Room. The remainder of
these famihes will be contacted and
given an pppoutunity to register for
space in the Community Garden.
The Victory Garden Committee
wishes to announce that the final
registration will be held Saturday
morning from 9 to 12 o'clock at the
local Civilian Defense Office in the
basement of the City Auditorium.
Families desiring additional garden
plots are requested to register at
fcliis final registration.
"Victory Gardens" will help win

the war! In order to assist the
readers of this newspaper in the
planting of their gardens, Congress-
man Harold C. Hagen of this dis-
trict, has made available free sev>

' Eastertide comes this year the
latest it has for the past forty
years or more. But that does not
mean that it will not be equally
observed as if it came earlier.
The Holy Week that started

with Palm Sunday. April 18th, 'is

being observed in the same sacred
manner. The local schools are en-
joying- a week's vacation and stu-
dents in colleges and other insti-
tutions of higher learning arc
home for a- few days stay. Churches
of all denominations are marking
the colsing week of Lent with spe-
cial services and exercises.
The biggest service on the sche-

dule is the Lutheran churches
Community Service on Good Friday
at, the Municipal Auditorium at 1:30
P. M At che Community Church'
there will be a special service
starting" at 2:00 o'clock, with special
music. There will be several "even-

y comrmnnU services.
There will be several sunrise ser-

vices at local churches on the:
morning of Easter Sunday, Amoffg :

these listed on Page Seven of this
issue are services at the Zion Lu-
theran church and the Trinity Lu-
theran church, with the usual
High Mass at the morning hours
at St. Benedict's Catholic church.
Easter Sunday at Trinity Luther-

an Church, Rev. G. S. Thompson,
pastor, will feature a Sunrise Com-
munion Service at 6:00 A. M., and
thf Festival Service at 10:30 A. M.
The Trinity Choir will sing at both
sen-ices and a festival offering will
be received at both. Another fea-
ture will be the formal reception
into membership, in the congre
gation of twenty families or family
units.

MILES EFTELAND ;

IS REPORTED AS
MISSING IN ACTION

The Palmer Efteland family re-
ceived the' sad message last night
from the federal government
through, the army headquarters
stating that their son Miles, sta-
tioned with the American Army in
North Africa, is missing in action.
Since he had not been heard from,
foi the past several weeks £ome
suspicion had been entertained a-
bcut his safety.
Miles Hfteland, (usually known as
Frenahy" to his friends, was in-

TRUCK DRIVER

LOSES LIFE IN

MISHAPJRIDAY
Roy Graff, 33, Suffers Fatal Injury

While Removing Tire From
Rim of Dual-Wheel Truck

Roy Graff, age 33, who had been
employed by the L. B. Hartz

__^ „ ____ _____._„, ,,M _„_ Stores, Inc., for the past six months
ducted into the military forces from < f?I

ffc^'eci f*?cal ^juries in an un-
Ink county June 16, 1942.

MRS. J. A. JOHNSON
HEADS CHILDRENS
DISTRICT CLINIC
Examinations Will Be Conducted

At Lincoln High Schoojl Bldg;

.Saturday, May 1st

the responsibility • for working out 'era! gardening bulletins. They can
the 5 mill levy ceiling and its ef-
fect on the debt structure, but in
working 'it out, not to use the .busi-
ness managers power to cut any

i school or education appropriation.
I Both. Must Agree

(5^ Do not make any cuts in the
Income tax unless both houses a-

;
jjree, which is not necessary to this
program to raise the exemption
from S5 to £10 and offset this by
tihe re-negotiation clause and other
Oon-controversial clauses in the
income tax biH.
Governor Stassen declared it

"".vill leave the income tax school
•"(Continued on Back Page)

be secured. by writing to Harold C.
Hagen, 162Q New House Office
Building, Washington, D. C.

'

His offer coincides with "Garden
Week,'- and in a. letter to the ed-
itor, he points out the importance
of planting as many "Victory" gar-
dens as possible this year in or-
der to prevent a possible food
shortag*.
The informed gardener is most

likely to be the successful garden-
er, said Mr. Hagen. The follow-
ing publications (valued at 60 cents)

(Continued on Back Page)

Jobs, Wages Frozen

27 Million Workers

President Declares Jobs In AH Es-
sential Industries In Entire

Nation To Be Frozen

Acting under orders from Presi-
dent Roosevelt, War . Manpower
Commissioner McNutt Saturday

_aignt clamped a modified "job-
ivase freeze" order on about half
thf: nation's 52,000.000 civilian
workers and made violations a
rriminal offense.

:His order, effective at one min-
ute after Saturday midnight, just
fern hours after he announced it,

.vas backed by penalties as great
-13 a $1,000 fine and a year in pri-
son for violations either by em-
ployers or employees.
Directly affected are the 27,000,-

MX) persons now employed in essen-
ial activities, including ' agricul-
iirre.

x

These were forbidden to shift to
i non-essential employer or from

"jne essential employer to another
at a higher salary or wage rate

—

unless they have been out of the
first employers pay for 30 days or
nore.
An exception was made for

-lifts from one essential employer
/> another where either the- old or
new work is to be performed in
_n area wher the war manpower
commission hag put into effect an
'employment stabilization, program*
jften described as a job-freeze
)lan.

In these cases, the shift may be
ns.de Jor higher pay if the old em-
sloyef will release the worker or

- ;he war manpower ' commission
trants the release itself on the
yround that the old employment
lid not make full-time use of the

(Continued on Page 6)

Start Survey of Farm
Scrap In Northwest

A farm-by-farm survey of avail-
able scrap was launched in Min-
nesota. North, and South Dakota
this week as the first step in the
1942 program to supply badly- need-
ed iron and steel to oilis manu-
facturing wax materials-
Local committees have ben set up

throughout the three-state region
to conduct the survey and later to
work with the . farmers in solving
any collection, manpower or trans-
'portaation problems that may arise.

Regional War Production Board
officials said they had been, as-
sured of the maximum cooperation
from farmers and set up the . pro-
gram to insure a minimum of in-
terference with agriculture's prim-
ary job of producing food.
The survey is expected to reveal

the amount of available scrap on
every farm in the three states; to
determine how much scrap the
farmer will be able to moe to the
collection centers, and to find out
what particular problems of labor
and trucking must be assumed by
the local coznmdtteei.
Once the survey has been com-

pleted centers will be designated
and local committees will begin
work on the special collection jobs.
Implement dealer blockmen were

responsible for organizing the lo-
cal committees and will assist later
in keeping the program rolling, the
WPB said, citing the fact that sev-
eral midwest steel mills are already
down to a two-week supply of scrap
material and must close down un-
less new stockpiles are accumulated
soon-

,

It is estimated that an average
oi 1,000 pounds of scrap per farm
remains in the three states despite
last

.
year's intensive campaign.

Much of the obvious scrap material
has been taken and the new year-
arcund program was designated to
dig out that scrap missed in the In-
itial drive.

'Yankee Doodle
Dandy" Opens At

Avalon Friday

"Yankee Doodle Dandy," a pic-
ture about America's master enter-
tainer. George M. Cohan, is_an en-
tertainment miracle, The story is

vivid and sparkling enoiBgh to stand,
alone, but.coupled -with a -brilliant
cast, fine music and. well directed
numbers, it takes Its place among
tihe never-to-be forgotten pictures
in film history. The picture will
make its 'local debut a? ffee Avalon
Theatre this -weekend starting Sat-
urday.
James Cagney ia cast as the

show-world's greatest song and
dance man, and ia said to be per-
fect in the role. The picture opens
with Jerry Cohan,, played by Wal-
ter Huston, who breaks away from
his "Irish Minstrel Act" just in
time to welcome the new Cohan ar-
rived in this world, whom' he and
his wife, Nellie, a role inlayed' by
Rosemary De Camp, decide to' call
George M-, the M. being for Mic-
hael.

A few years later a little girl,

Josie. is bom to the Cohans and
when she is old enough, they break
her in as a skirt dancer. When
Josie becomes older her role is

played by Jeanne Cagney. With the
entire family in the act, tihey call

themselves "The Four Cohans" and
this becomes nationally famous
during the decade that follows. And
George's reputation for talent and
aggressiveness becomes even wider
and better known.
While the Cohans are in Buffalo

presenting one of Jerry Cohan's or-
iginal sketches, Mary, portrayed by
Joan Leslie, a young girl, stase
struck, and eager, approaches
George after the performance.
George takes an immediate inter-
est in her, and offers to help ner
toward, her career.
He meets Sam Harris, played by

Richard Wharf, and Harris intro-
duces him to Lawrence Schwab,
who agrees to hack the now firm
of Cohan and Harris In the pro-
duction of 'Yankee Doodle Dandy."

RRV WOMAN'S CAMP WEEK
TO BE HELD JUNE 14 to 16

Women from the Red River Val-
ley counties, of Minesota and North
Dako will assemble for their loth
annual Women's Camp at the
Northwest School, Crookston, on
June 10. The annual women's camp
opens with registration on the aft-
ernoon of Monday, June 14, and
closeg with the final assembly on
the afternoon of Thursday, June 17.

A program of timely interest and
importance on foods, clothing,, and
handcraft is being arranged. Am-
ple opportunity for rest and re-
creation will be given camp mem-
bers.

Plans for the district pUn-fc for
crippled children, to be held Sat-.
urday. May 1. hi Thief River Palls
are progressing. Mrs. J. Airthur
Johnson is local chairman. Inez
Markum, field nurse for the state
bureau for crippled children, is now
in this area making preliminary, ar-
i_ir_gements.
The clinic will be held at the

High. School building and the
hours will be from 8 A. M. to 2 P,
M.
Orthopedic surgeons will conduct

the examinations. Vocational advice
and ararngements for hospitaliz-
ation of those needing care are al-
so a part of tihe clinic service.
TJub clinic is for children under

21 years old, whose parents are un-
able to provide necessary- orthoped-

treatmens. it seres the follow-
ing counties: Pennington, .Marshall,
Kittson, Red. Lake, and Roseau.

ROLLER SKATING
BEGINS SATURDAY

Roller skating will begin for the
summer at the Sports Arena next
Saturday evening, states T M.
Thronson, manager. The arena
floor has been cleaned for a good
opening*, following an active season
with- ice- skating. .the paat^winter.

.

Skating-will he- enjoyedslbr ffljree

evenings- per' -week. T&ese evenings
rwili be Wednesday, iSaturaay' and
Sunday evenirigs from 7:30 to 10:30
o'clock^ It is possible that' fthe num-
ber of evenings may be increased
later if the demand is such, Mr.
Thronson stated.

nil accident while removing
tii-e from one of the large trucks
belonging tothistfirrn, the accident
taking place near the large ware-
house in the southwestern part of
our city.

Sir. Graff was engaged in loosen-
ing the rim of the outer tire on the
dual-tired wheel, a was seen that
the inner tire needed some adjust-
ment. Just as he had the lugs of
the outer tire removed this tire was
blown with such force against Mr.
Graff that he was thrown against
a concrete pier close behind him
•fracturing his skull. It was seen
that the ring on the inner tire was
loose from its lugs so that when
the other tire became loose the in-
ner tire virtually exploded.
Mr Graff was taken to a hos-

pital immediately, but passed awaym less tiian 15 minutes.
Funeral services will be conduc-

ted tomorrow afternoon in the
Poplar Grove church with Rev. G.
T I. Bergee officiating, and inter-
ment will be made in the church
cemetery.
The deceased was born October

2, 1909, in Strathcona. and has
lived there all his life. On August
7, 1940, he was married at Roseau
to Gladys Haugtvedt.
In addition to his wife, he is sur-

•vr,ed by an infant daughter, Jan-
ice Kay; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Helge H. Graff, of Stratiicona;
two brothers, Melvin and Ray; two
sisters. Mrs. John Bredvold of St.
Marie, Idaho, and Mrs. A. G. Krog-
en of Crookston One hrottier pre-
ceded him in death.

Joint Lutheran
Service Is Planned

For Good Friday
The closing • of business places

in the city during the hours of the
Good Friday service to be conduc-
ted jointly at 1:30 P. M., by the
pactors of First Lufiheran Church,
Zion Lutheran Church, and Trin-
ity Lutheran Church, will again
this year make possible a wide at-
tendance at tius traditional local
observance .of the day. Special mu-
sic by members of the participat-
Inz churches, congregational sing-
ing, with Mrs. Mildred Engen Ham-
ilton at the piano, of the beloved
hymns of Christ's passion, and 20-
mir.ute sermons by the three paat-
ors will compose the order/^ef-'the
service. The theme from St. John
12:21, will form the basis of the
meditations of Rev. Aner Bloom,
vice-pastor of First Lutheran
Church, Rev. E. L. Tungseth, of
the Zion Lutheran Ch.urch, and
Rev. G- S. Thompson, of the Trin-
ity Lutheran Church. The public is
invited to attend this service.

Salvation Army Holds
Annual Meeting Monday
The. annual meeting, of the Sal-

vation Army Advisory Board took
place at the local army building
Monday evening, April 19. Present
were the following memibersr pre-
sident. Mr. C. Larson; treasurer,
Alfred Bredeson, Post Master, A.
Anderson. Dr. E. Bratrud, W. Pri-
chard, Mrs. J. A. Erickson; ' and
Mrs. C. R. Rose. Copt. J. Elcomhe
and Lieut. L. Rogers, .officers in
charge.
The annual service and financial

report was accepted. Capt. Elcombe
revealed plans for Army activity
throughout Thief River Falls and
the neighboring counties. Refresh-
ments were served at the conclusion

Minnie Leavitt, 66,

Well-known Teacher,

Passes On Tuesday
Noted Temperance Worker and High

School Instructor Dies After

Lingering Illness;
I—

Miss Minnie Leavitt, well known
teacher and temperance worker,
passed away early- Tuesday morning
after a lingering illness of several
months at her home in this city.
Miss Leavitt, who taugiht in the local
high, school for seventeen years, re-
tired from the teaching profession
in 1937.

Minnie Sophia Leavitt was born
hi Hickville, Ohio, Feb. 24, 1877. A
year later her parents brought her
to Minnesota where she lived ever
since. Her childhood was spent on
a farm near Morris Later Hie fam-
ily moved to a farm near Litchfield
and Minnie attended the Litchfield-
hign school, graduating in 1895 as
valedictorian of her class.

After teaching: in rural schools,
she attended the Mankato Teachers
Normal, graduating In 1901 from the
two-year course. For ten years she
taught in rural and city schools

(Continued ejn aacfc Page)

Basketball Playoff
For Region Eight

Altered For 1944

Representatives
J

of eighteen - of
the• schools of Region Eight-met at
the Palm Garden Cafe Saturday,
April 17, to decide the procedure
fcv which the Region should select
the basketball team to represent us
m, the State Tournament in 1944.
Ail schools in the region had been
notified of the time and purpose
of this meeting.
The following schools were re-

aresentted:
Ada, Argyle, Bemidji, Climax,

Ciootston, Goodridge, Halstad,
Hendrum, Middle River, Newfold-
en, Oklee, Plinnmer, Red Lake
Falls, Roseau, st; Hilaire, Stephen,
Thief River Falls, and Warren.
After thorough discussion of var-

ious possibilities had taken place,
Supt. Huselid of Stephen moved
that the Region Eight Tournament
in 1944 be an eight-team tourna-
ment, four of the teams to be dis-
trict champions determined by
tournament competition between
'"B" schools, the other four -to be
district champions determined by
tournament competition between
"A" schools, "A" schools to be high
schools enrolling more than 175 pu-
pils in grades 9. 10, 11, and 12 "B"
schools to be high schools enroll-
ing 175 pupils or less in grades
9, 10, 11, and 12. Enrollment fig-
ures for determining "A" and "B"
schools shall be those reported to
the State Department of Education
for these grades for the school year
1942-43. The motion was accepted
by a vote of 14 to 2.

Supt. Weltzin of Warren moved
that the Regional Tournament be
so arranged tihat an "A" School Re-
gional Champion and a "B" School
Regional Champion will be deter-
mined, tihese two teams to meet in
the final game of -the tournament
to determine the Region represent-
ative in the state tournament The
motion on roll call carried unani-
mously. ^ .

W. Smith of Bemidji, regional
cnairman, presided, and J.^A.
Hughes of Red Lake Falls, .file
district 31 chairman, acted as sec-
retary at the meeting. .

,".

Additional Aid For
s* Soldiers Dependents

Is Now Available

Omaha headquarters of tile Sev-
enth Service Command announced
this week establishment of a new
branch office of Army Relief in
room 375, New Fostoffice Bldg.,
Minneapolis, to aid Minesota ap-
plicants.

Purpose of the AER is to provide
immediate and adequate aid to
either soldiers or their dependents

COUNTY ASSESSORS
ATTEND MEETING
FOR INSTRUCTIONS
Harry Stilwell, State Tax Dept As-

sistant, Addresses Session At
Courthouse JV-ond^y

Harry Stilwell, an assistant to G.
Howard Spaeth, state tax commis-
sioner, addressed the fu5 group of
assessors for Pennington County,
which attended the annual instruc-
tional session held Monday after-
noon at the Courthouse. Every
township as well as villages and
cities, was represented by its fully
assigned assessor. Mr. Stilwell dis-
cussed the state laws and. recent
changes in regulations as announ-
ced recently by the state tax de-
partment.
The precinct ©r district with its

assessor present are as follows: - -
Bray Geo G. Swanson
Black River Irving McKerdher
Clover Leaf .Z Bert Wanke
Deer Park Ed Rustan
Goodridge — Irvin Iverson
Hickory _i_ T. A. Tasa
Highlanding . Melvin Hyland
Kratka o. O. Hafdal
MayHeld Win Jasperson
Nerden ^ Andrew sttyA-r

North _,___ T. H. Bjorke.
Numedal Wintoh Knutson
Polk Centre Martin Erirkson
Reiner Christ Tahgen
River Falls — Ferdie Swanson
Rnlksbiiry Mons Engelstad
Sanders, Alvin Nelson
Silverton ____ Orvin Peterson
Smiley '

: Jim McCrum
Star ___ h. A. Dahlen
Wyandotte _ _ Andrey-Arne
Vil. Goodridge __ O. O. Bjorgen
Vil. St. Hilaire Ben Rosendal
City T. R, Falls __ T M. Thronson

Plans Made for Stassen
Dinner jNext Monday

Final ^plans . Tor the recognition
dinner in honor of Gov. Stassen
were drawn up Saturday at a meet-
ing of the executive committee re-
presenting the 48 state-wide or-
ganizations participating in the tri-
bute in St.' PauL
Jack Robinson, president of the

Minnesota - J_a_ior Chamber of
Commerce and general chairman of
the dinner, to be held in Coffman
Memorial union, Minneatxilis,, at
6:30 p. M. "Monday Apiii 26, an-
our-ced program details.
-Heads of the mree branches of'

state government wil be at the main
table in tribute to tne governor for
the state during his tenure.
Chief Justice Henry M. Gallag-

her will represent the supreme
court. Speaker I__.wrence Hal l the
house of representatives and Lt.
Gov. Ed. J. Thye the. senate.
Dr. Walter C. Coffey, president

of the Uriiyersity of Minnesota, will
be the- main speaker, with John
McGovern, Leeeuer, the toastrnas-
ter.

Robinson will present a plaque to
the governor on behalf of the or-
ganizations, which represent labor,
sericulture, business, social and
civic groups in Minnesota.

in emergencies such as unexpected
death, accident, sudden and severe
illness necessitating in_me__ate hos-
pitalization, destruction of the home
by wind, fire, or flood, delay in re-
lief from- another and regular
source, or other similar emergency
which neither the soldier nor his
dependents are able to finance at
the moment.
It is the policy of the AER that

when such an emergency, arises
there shall be no prolonged inves-
tigation or correspondence before
the army lends its aid No interest,
brokerage fee, membership dues or
collateral is required of either the
soldier or his dependents.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

NEAR QUOTA IN

WAR BOND SALE
Count Wednesday Shows

$221,259.75 To Have
Been Sold

Two Special Accounts
Aggregate $60,000.00

City of Thief River Falls
Is Reported As Lack-

ing $15,000.00

A tabulation of the actual pur-
chases made upon the second war
loan drive for' the County of Pen-
nington showed purchases on Wed-
nesday morning of $221,259.75. This
amount. coupled with two lucky
wind-falls has so far as records
arc- concerned, completed the coun-
ty's quota of $230,000 00, states Paul'
A. uundsrtn. chairman of- the
driv«. ^
On Monday evening the city

Councilvoted to purchase for the
City of .Thief River Falls S30.000.00
in Series C bonds, -which swelled
t:ie city's pledge to $160,050.75, mak-
SOir_g only S14.949.25 for trie city to
co in order to raise the individual
quota oi S175.000.00, insuring cred-
it to the city of Thief River Falls
for the purchase of a medium siz-
ed bomber.
In regard to the drive further,

Mr. Lundgren states "The other
wind-faU came in the form of a let-
ter to Gust Frahm, manager of the
local Montgomery Ward Store, -.

wherein the home office notified
him that his organization h_d pur-
chased S30.000.00 in bonds at the
Feaeral Reserve Bank, and that the
same was placed to the credit oT
Pennington County. Since this was
a general county credit, it could
not be allocated to any municipal
subdivision comprising Pennington.
County, and is reported in the tab-
ulation below as an unallocated
purchase. It will hero to swell the
.County's total, but "since solicitors
are working in Pennington County
on individual quotas, it is urged that
the drive continue until the indi-
vidu*l quotas have been made.
After all Pennington County should
not boast of making its quota if we
have to rely on outside" money to
put us over the top, and the com-
mittee urges the solicitat-on to go-
on until we have raised the $230,-
U00 00 for the count,- in our owa
right.

"So far as the City of Thief Hir-
er Falls is concerned, they still
have $14,949.25 to .raise to qualify-
the City as the purchaser of the

'Continued On Back) page)

Goodridge, Norden

High In BoHd Sales
Several Pcrmington Townships Got

Over Fixed Amounts Accord-
ing To Early Reports

The order in which the respec-
tive municipal sub-divisions have-
exceeded their quotas was report-
ed as follows in the bond drive

-

1. Village of Goodridge.
2. Township of Norden.
3 Township of Mayfield.
4. Township of Bray.
5. Township of Reiner.
6. Township of Deer Park.

• 7. Tow-nship of Numedal.
8. Townstiip of Silverton'.
Particular credit goes to the-

Township of Norden, which has
purchased in bonds thus far twice
the amount of its quota. A tabu-
hition of the quotas and the pur-
chases to Wednesday morning wasr
as follows:

Quota
2,200.00

2,000.00

1,200.00

1,900.00

900.00
1,200.00

2,800 00
3.400.00

1,000.00

5,200.00
2,600.00

1.20000
2,600.00
2,100.00

6,500 00
3,800.00
3,400.00

3,200.00

3,500.00

2,300.00

2,000.00

3,200 00
2,500.00

500.00
lTJ.OOO 00

Name
Black River -

%
Bray
Clcverleaf
Deer Part
Goodridge
Hickory
Highlanding
Kratka
Mayfield
North
Norden
Numedal
Polk Centre
Reiner
Rccksbury
River Falls
Silverton
Sanders
Smiley
Star
Wyandotte
Vil. St. Hilaire
Vil. Goodridge
Vil. Hazel
T. R. Pahs
Misc. (TJuallocated)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Merry Macs - Leon Errol

"MELODY LANE"
Sandy - Ann Gwynrie

Tot. Pot
S 1.382.7a .

2S19.25
624.75-

2.055.5O
482.75
392.00

2,093.75

2,re0.75
1509.50
5,166.75-

5.207.00
1,216.25

2,469.75
2,261.25

6.042.5O
2,048.25

3517.75
1,886.00

2,73355
1,472.50
1,817.50

2,408.50
3,228.25

1875
160,050.75
34,068.75

*221,2=3.75

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Henry Fonda - Lucille Ball
"THE BIG STREET"

Plus: "At The North African Front."

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
Lupe Velez - Leon Errol

MEXICAN SPITFFRE'S ELEPHANT
Andy Devine:. l"Kid Fram Kansas"

A VAL.QTW-
-£*• THEATRE -*- ^

FRL, APRIL 23, EVE. ONI.T
SAT., APRIL 24. MAT. & EVE.
SUN., APRIL 25, MAT. & EVE.
MON, APRIL 26. EVE. ONLY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Eddy Bracken . June Pi-eisses

"SWEATER GIHL"
Sports - Broadway Brevity - Cartoon

JAMES CAGNEY
JOAN LESLIE it Yankee Doodle Dandy"

During this engagement we urge you
to Attend the Early Shows so all may
Have Seats!
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FRANCO ADVANCES PEACE OVERTURE

As could be expected the Fascists of Spain have

came forward with a peace proposal to end the war.

Direator Franco's Foreign Minister Jordana asked for

a negotiated peace lest the nations continue fighting

until all are exhausted. One exception he makes and

that is that communism must be defeated and stop-

ped if this peace proposal is to be accepted. .

The Jordana suggestion had been expected for

some time. The Spanish Franco setup, friendly to

IffiUer and Mussolini, was expected to put forth a

proposal at this time because the war is going a-

' gainst Uiem. Franco has been * st°°^s for to<:se

The industrialists devised the system, some of the

lawmaker friends of big business enacted it into law

and the common man is paying the costs, or will in

the end. By the time this war is over our federal in-

debtedness will be such that It may be next to

bankruptcy.

We have failed to note that the press of Hie

country is doing anything to correct the system.

Evidently the big dailies are fully aware, of what

is going on but because concerns of the U. S. Cham-

ber of Commerce, the National Association of manu-

facturers are involved they do not raise any protest.

As long as private enterprise is getting the hand-

out it is O.-K. with them.

There's probably an explanation and a justi-

fication for this but we fail to see it and do not

see why the national administration or some others

would not insist that this fraud be investigated and

prosecuted.

SOME DISTORTED REASONING
The distorted ways of reasoning by some of the

exponents of laissez faire (capitalistic enterprise)

were well exhibited last week in Congress by Repre-

sentative Crawford fof Michigan, who got up and

paid tribute to Prudential life Ins. Company because

it invested 400 million dollars in war bonds, stating

that • because that sum obtained under the cap-

italistic system that system was being justified be-

cause of this investment.—If a swindler invests his

money in government bonds, swindhg is O. K. Well

do we remember Herbert Hoover's magazle article

in his early days in England when he held that a

„ \^"7-Z» del stock swindler who cheated a victim was more en-

his proposal says nothing about ae ^^ ^ ^ ^^^ than ^ f<x)l^ palted ^^comminilan, _

Etruction of Fascism and Nazism That brings us

back to the queer proposal of the Pope in Rome in

1940 when he asked all of the European powers, ex-

cept Russia, to seek peace. Overtures of such a na-

ture that one of the most powerful nations is spited

to- being ignored are not worth the paper on which

they are written. In another sense, they aggravate

matters instead. <
The persistence of the Fascist minded leaders

to try to befriend people of the democracies is the

some propaganda as that which Hitler expounded

when he complained that England and the United

States betrayed him because they didn't join with

bin in attacking Russia in June 1941.. The cry of

communism is the live one with religious leaders

any day. It may serve as a factor in that we may

be induced to give in and sacrifice our ally Russia

tfhich has stalled off the Nazi forces now for over a

year, almost singlehandedly.

The Spanish peace overture was turned down

flatly by the state department in Washington. It

evidently is fully aware of the injustice of anj pro-

posal that leaves Russia out of the picture.

l!If Prudential had been fair with its policy holders

how could it 'have got in possession of 400 millions?

Who can say that the policy holders themselves

would not have invested the 400 millions if they had

it turned back from Prudential life in lower rates?

OUR WEEKLY

BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Filth Ave..

New York City

BETWEEN THE THUNDER AND

THE SUN. By Vincent Sheean-

With a name index. 428 pp. New

York: Random House. $3.

The distinguishing marie of Mr-
Sheean's .report on the recent and
current stream of world history is

his ability to wray himself around
the people and the events he writes

about. Characters who are great,

or wise, or merely bizarre move a-

bout within the backet-like enclo-

sure of the upright pronoun. With
Mr. Sheean the generous use of

the first person singular does not
become oppressive, as ' it easily

would in less skillful hands. In-
stead it becomes the badge of a
sensitive reporter trotting a trou-

bled globe with a special set of

passes. It lends the continuity of

autobiographical narrative and the
steadiness of a fixed, consistent

viewpoint to a collection of scenes,

actions and conversations which
otherwise would seem only tenu-
ously connected. "Between the

Thunder and the Sun'-', then. Is an-
other volume of the kind of per-

sonalized history at which Mr.
Sneean has already proved himself
adept and competent.
This one begins in 1935 with

Salzburg and the music festival,
that was the year 'Mr- Sheean
married Miss Dinah Forbes-Rob-
ertson, daughter of Sir Johnson
Forbes-Robertson and niece of
Maxhie Elliott. Together they
bathed in the rapturous sounds *of
superlative music .and moved on
for a visit to Miss Elliott at her
chateau in Cannes. Mr. Sheean.
writes vividly of that fantastic
household and its continuous flow
of frivolous bathing-suited guests-

Here, too. came Winston Church-
ill to paint his untutored, but tal-
ented, pictures and to store fore for
more of his then unheeded warn-
ings against Hitler's Germany. On
at least one occasion Mr. Sheean
played host to Miss Elliott's host-
ess in entertaining the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor at dinner. Mr
Sheean wants his readers to savor
a rarefied shce of European life in
the days when the Faclst thunder
began to blacken out the peaceful
sun.
Around London" there is a belief

that it was Mr Churchill who
wrote the abdication speech in
which the sad-eyed King Edward
VHI announced he had given up
a throne for a woman he loved.
True or not. it is true that Mr.
Churchill was the tetaunch cham-
pion, of the King who stepped
down- Now Mr. Sheeah lifts the
curtain on a remarkable scene In
which he participated, it was Jan-
19. 1939. the day that Taragona
fell; "an. event which made inev-

Ncws and Gossip fromWashington

WHAT OF STASSEN'S FUTURE.
A great many Minnesotans are wondering these

days what the exact political future of Harold E.

Stassen is going to be. He is supposed to go into ac-

tive naval service as a lieutenant in a couple of weeks

when he will turn the duties of the governorship ov-

-ex to Ed. Thye. Some reports have it that he is to

(have a couple of months' vacation, with other de-

velopments pending after that time.

II the war continues for another year or more,

Stassens popularity among the GOP will have tak-

en a serious decline. Undoubtedly Mr. Stassen had

it figured out when he announced his intentions to

retire a year ago that the war would be over by the

end of 1943. With the chances that the war will con-

tinue one more year and politics banned for mili-

tary men for the duration, it can be predicted that

many Minnesotans and the GOP elsewhere in the

countrv will have forgotten about Stassen.

During the winter Gov. Stassen has been "on

the go" continuously, going hither and
.
yon- build-

ing up his political forces for a presidential buildup

ifor 1944. Will the American people remember this

man (who many call Boy Scout candidate) by tha

time 194S rolls around?

We should not question Harold's motive in join-

ing the naval forces but we do believe that had he

foreseen the exact future .a year ago he would have

hung on to the governorship a little longer. It,

therefore, remains to be seen what the Cowles

Brothers, Inc., (the Mpls. Star-Journal, Des Moines

Register, Time, Life, et al) can dp to keep his poli-

tical lamplights burning.

JESSE JONES AND ALUMINUM
The reluctance of the daily press to print any-

thing but the daintiest mention of developments in-

volving the behavior of corporate giants and their

Washington spokesmen has obscured from the gen-

eral public the newest and strangest story about

Jesse Jones and his old friend, the Aluminum Com-

pany of America.

Jones' passion for handing out handsome favors

(in the form of cash, loans) to big corporations in

general and the Aluminum Company of America hi

particular is fairly well known. His most recent

display of tenderness for Alcoa's Canadian sister,

Aluminum Ltd., shows that big-hearted Jesse plays

no favorites in the Aluminum family, just as long as

the American taxpayers* money holds out.

Invesigation has revealed that although Con-

gress passed special legislation to provide additional

generating units for Grand Coulee, the $l-a-year

men were steadily reducing that project's priority

rating until work was stopped altogether. Meanwhile,

the privately owned Canadian plant was getting

American-made turbines and' generators.

These shocking revelations have aroused_ deep

resentment among progressives in Congress and Rep.

John Coffee, Washington Democrat, has introduced a

resolution in the House of Representatives calling

fo- a thoroughgoing investigation of the Jesse Jones-

Aluminum deal by a joint committee of Congress.

The prospects for passage of the Coffee resolution

are none too bright, with tiie Tory bloc securely in

the saddle. If the House refuses to act, the Senate's

Truman- Committee could well afford to make this

undercover alliance between private .power, the alu-

minum trust, and Jesse Jones a special order of busi-

ness.—La Follette Progressive.

Trespassing at the Capitol

SAD CASE OF LA GUARDIA

By Oswald Garrison Villard

COST PLUS FLAN IS SABOTAGE!
We are again forced to raise our dissenting voice

in regard to the 10-percent plus cost system Uncle

Sam is maintaining in regard to tihe manufacture

of war materials. Why some congressman doesnt in-

sist on an investigation in defense plants operating

under this setup is more than we can figure out.

{But, undoubtedly, the system- has its tentacles out

in such a way that they will squelch anyone Who
starts such an investigation.

You may have been wondering why Uncle Sam
needs so much money for defense. The answer is

that Uncle Sam's being robbed! He is paying much
more than what he should for most of what is made
for him and which he must have in order to con-

duct the war.

The past week we had more first-hand inform-

ation regarding the big payroll in the West Coast

defense plants, their owners padding their payrolls

with twice or more workers than are actually ne-

~cessary. Why, So they can run up a big expense ac-

count and get a bigger profit!

Workers complain that they have nothing to do.

They come in and punch the clock, starting their

days work. They say they are given a job that or-

dinarily takes art hour. They are told to make the

job last the whole day! This is something we have
heard now first hand for so long that we cannot see

why it is not corrected. Workers themselves com-
plain that the working day gets to seem so long be-
cause they have nothing to do. They state that a
plant resorting to these tactics employ three,- four or

five times as many people as is actually needed.
There are, according to their estimates, hundreds
of thousands of worker^ itirus engaged who could be
used in other industry.

One can say that such a setup run in such a
fashion is sabotage -in the fullest* sense. It is plainly

defrauding the government as true and fufll value

is not given fox the goods charged, and which Uncle
Sam pays. No wonder the federal government has to

forfc aver billions upon bfflions more than was ever

contantdHtedv.^^ ~^~_. -_- .—,,_. ... : T.... ..

3Jbe ten-percent-t>5us cost system is a fraud!

HITS REPUBLICANS
The Republican leaders are playing politics as

usual. Judging by their acts, one could, believe they

are more concerned with stopping Roosevelt than

getting rid of Hitler. They still have the idea . that

this is a "globaloney war."

'A movement is now on foot to amend the con-

stitution to limit the presidency to two terms. Four

midwestern states with Republican legislatures have

already passed resolutions to that effect. This pro-

cedure by two-thirds of the states is aU that is re-

quired to lose our cc^nmander-in-chdef, regardless of

whether one as good, or as experienced, can, toe *ound

to take his place.

"This is how the "loyal" opposition, works. But
it is anything but loyal. It makes splendid propa-

ganda material for Goebbels. Do they expect to put

over the Honorable Hamilton- Fish, or our own Ger-

ald P- Nye? Or do they Intend to let the colorless

'Robert Taft takeus back to the "suibnonnalcy" of

'Harding? He has a staunch ally in David Lewrence
who, in these columns commented on the results of

the November election- by saying that he expected

history to repeat itself. That would take us back to

the obstructive tactics of Senator Lodge and Borah,

by which we managed to lose the peace.

'But we do not want history"""*© repeat itself; we
want to make some history of our own. We do not

want to go back to the world of 1918-20 because that

world was not good enough. Our boys are fighting

for a new and better world. Roosevelt stands as the

symbol of freedom. Democratic people the world

over regard him as their outstanding leader- In
talking to our Canadian- neighbors, one senses a feel-

ing of adoration for Roosevelt, and he enjoys a popu-
larity even greater than their own Mackenzie King,

who, by the way, has been to office equally as long,

but, strange as it may seem, is in no immediate
danger of being dethroned.

^Ernest K. Lindley says in a Liberty Magazine
article of April 10, that Rooseevlt understood Hitler

sooner and better than Hitler understood Rooseelt-

There is no minimizing the fact that Hitler achieved

an incredible success with, bis barter program- and
by applying the production-toques principle, which
enabled him to get a jump on the world in prepar-
ing for the conflict.

"However, he made the' mistake of ignoring the
new deal philosophy of Roosevelt. We were classed

as. a '^utoc^at^cr, nation, and. as such, it was not
conceivable that we could devise a financial set-up
such as that of lend-lease, which has done more thw
any one thing to unite the democratic nations, and
make trouble for Hitler.

"We should be thankful to have the benefit erf

leadership, it must be a tremendous bur-
of responsibility, we only hope Hbat "his strength
out to enable him to carry on. Roosevelt is

our one great asset*' —{Letter in Grand Porks HenaM.

Never has there been a clearer

example of what holding high of-

fice does to some temperaments
than is afforded by the sad case of

Mayor' La Guardia. Handsomely re-

elected in 1941 for a third term as

Mayor of New York,, he has now
held that great office since 1934.

Hi:, present term would not expire

until 1946-

At the time of his election he
gave positive assurances that if a-

gain chosen he would stick to his

job; the management of the Amer-
ican metropolis in wartime, with all

its complicated problems in con-
nection with the mar effort, civilian

defense, and the continuing large

amount of unemployment, would
certainly seem to be a task not only

to call for all the talents the May-
or posssesses. but sufficient to satis-

fy the- ablest and most ambitious

of public men.'-

Yet from the very moment of tak-

ing office Mayor La Guardia has
shown the same burning desire to

get into something else which has
marked his actions for the last

three years. During, this time he
came home from Washington' one

day and announced that the Presi-

dent had selected him for a most
important position—it was assum-

ed at one that this meant the cab-

inet. Within two days the President

gave out a public statement that he
was not considering the Mayor for

any office, which left the "Little

Flcwer" looking supremely ridic-

ulous.

Playing Into Tammany^ Hands
Now it has been announced that

he is to be appointed a brigadier

general in the Army to be sent to

North Africa for some, as yet, un-
defined purpose, probably thejgro-
pagandizing of Italy after the<jSer-

mans and Italians are driven out

of Tunisia, or possibly in some con-
nection with' the government of the'

occupied countries-

In preparation for this a bill was
sneaked through -the New York le-

gislature without -any publicity un-
til after it had been signed, avoid-

ing a new election if the Mayor re-

signed and giving him: the right in

case of his absence to confer upon
someone designated by him bis

vote of the Board of Estimate

—

something . artterly . unprecedented.

Indeed, the proposed procedure of

handing over the real power of the

great office of Mayor to a vice-re-

gent designated by Mr- La Guardia
frrnpc>^ nothing of democracy and a
good deal of racism.

Should this law be declared un-
constitutional, there will be a socia*

election for Mayor next fall—un-
less Mr. La Guardia abandons his

military ambitions and sticks to his

job. It is the concensus jhat if there

should be a special election in the

midst of the war, with so many
citizens absent in the armed forces,

there is likely to be a walkover for

Tammany. '

In other words, the third term

reform mayor may by this action

deliberately turn over the city to

the organization he has hitherto

always fought. 3t would then be

nearly three years before there

would be an opportunity, at a re-

gular election, to rewin the city for

good government. It is- not surpris-

ing, therefore, that the Mayor is

accused not ohfer of letting down
the city but of betraying the whole

cause of good government because

of his vanity, and his desire for an
office that will possibly keep him
moret prominently in the public
eye. What he apparently hopes for
is to be in charge of all Italy when
we capture that country, as the
American regent-

Loses Public Confidence
This is not the whole story- It

is the simple truth that New York
City is in an extremely serious 'con-

dition, and not only because of the
very considerable unemployment
when elsewhere there is a dearth
of manpower- Its finances are in

bad state, with the result that the
Mayor last year appointed two
commissions to deal with the situ-

ation, and to make recommend-
ations. He made excellent appoint-
ments to these commissions and
has since ignored them and their

work.
There was an old Roman saying

that no. one could be judged happy
until he was dead. I have Ions
since come to the conclusion that
no officeholder can safely be called

a good public servant until he is

out of office or dead. The meta-
morphosis of Mayor La Guardia
stands out among the very many
such cases of degeneration in of-

fice which I have witnessed and
described in print.

When I campaigned for him in

Congress years ago, he was a gay
and happy reformer, sound, able,

attractive, friendly, and full of gen-
erous impulses- He now cannot get

on with the newspapers and refuses
talk to reporters; he is quer-

ulous, fault-finding, bed-tempered,
and has driven away men and wo-
men in confidential positions near
him about whose devotion to him
and the cause tihere can be no
question.

He is hastv in his judgments, and
within six months after his last

elections it was perfectly apparent
that he had forfeited public con-

fidence and could not be reelected

to any- office, however small.-

some ways his leaving the office

wifi be a gain; nontheless. the very
best opinion of those who put him
in Is that if he leaves now it will

be a disgrace to him and the gros-

sest breach of trust- Nor is it pos-

sible that in his present state of

mind he can render useful service

in any other capacity.

itable the final collapse of the
Spanish Republic." The Windsors
gave a dinner party at their house
in Antibes, When most of the
guestg had gone, the Duke and Mr.
Churchill settled dawn to a long,
intense argument. Mr. Churchill
had that day in a newspaper a.^
ticle suggested an alliance with So-
viet Russia. The Duke was horri-
fied- Mr. Churchill, defending him-
self, declared strongly. "Sir, I
would make a friend of the devil
himself if it would save England."
Paris in the months of the

"phony war" and in the months of
panic passes in review, perhaps
most revealingly signified by the
Comtesse de Portes. who as the
mistress of Reynaud, seems to have
been running the country. England
in the early months of the blitz,

the United States in the throes of
a Presidential election. England a-
gain in the months that led
through the later blitz to the time
when, after the landing of Hess.
Germany moved on Russia. The
K^Mfc^RObertsons, Don Juan
Negrin, Prime Minister of the
Spanish Republic. Ivan Maisky
Soviet. Ambassador to London
and. many others move through
these pages. Lastly there is a trip
to China, a briew interview with
Generalissimo Chdang K^hpfr, r

visit to Soong Ching-ling, the sis-

ter of Madame Chiang, and the
widow of Dr. sun Yat-sen, who
had watched the great revolution-
ary party of her husband degen-
erate into "a sort of Chinese Tam-
many Hall." which was "the tra-

gedy of her life."

Mr- Sheean came home by way'
of Manila, Guam. Wake. Midway,
and Pearl Harbor- He sensed, but
did not know, that he was only a
few days ahead of the Japs. The
air voyage, in retrospect, takes 'on
the dramatic overcast of impend-
ing disaster, a preview of people
who would play a part in the tra-
gedy to come.
Now. when the Arabian Nights'

tales are all told the interest turns
on Scheherezade, who was the real
heroine all the time. Similarly,
when Mr. Sheean's book is closed,
it is the narrator himself the
reader is most apt to try to get in

focus- Despite the Duke of Wind-
sor's imputation Mr- Sheean thinks
ol himself as a socialist. His inter-
est is in the uplift of humankind
to a plane of tolerance and under-
Standing where all may live in
peace and mutual helpfulness. It is
this consistent and integrated view-
point that iUurrdnates and steadies
his writing, and also leads to the
personal paradox of Vincent Shee-
an- He is for, but not of. the com-
mon man- And that is not for lack
of desire. He conveys the struggle
in a handful of seemingly confi-
dential asides to the reader.
He is farmore cognizant of thenomes in a world equivalent of the

Social Register than with any ros-
ter to be found at Transport House. -

He defends this for a page or two,
on the general ground that he ad-
mires H. G- Wells, and Mr- Wells,
who can never forget the back-
stairs at Bromley, finds his most
pleasant associations among the
titled and the prominent. Mjr. Shee-
an does, too- The contradiction be-
comes very sharp, sometimes- Mr.
Sheean once severely examined
Anthony Eden on the fact that the
British Broadcasting Corporation
had. not urilimbered enough, to play
the Internationale even though the
Russians had been embraced as.
Allies, and. with a short time space,
bitterly 'bemoaned a hug© bin he
had run up at Claridge's swankest
of London's swank hotels.
In China, Mr. Sheean did not

receive any very strong impres-
sions- it didn't quite fit his pat*-
tern, and so he fell back upon pure
mysticism- Standing in Chungking,
he saw the sun lift the fog off the
river, and he thought he felt "the
beating of the heart of China-"
All these little, intensely person-

al nettles stick strangely into the
skin of a man who can. with a-
plomb and certainty, evaluate vast
problems and forces. When the
years between the beginning of
Mussolini's Ethiopian venture and
Pearl Harbor had run their course
Mr. Sheean felt the necessity to do
something' by way of a direct con-
tribution to the effort being made
by m illions fighting and dying over
the world- He is now a major in
the United Spates Army Air Forces.

On THE _

FARMFROfc„
IN MINNESOTA^ v^

«^5Q«m89p^r
By Selvin Erickson

(AAA Farmer Fieldman)
Farm butted has -been placed un-

der price ceilings comparable to
creamery butter. This action is not
expected to bring about a general
change in retail prices. Advance
pavmemts of points for home deliv-
eries of butter and cheese over re-
gular delivery routes has been au-
thorized by- OPA. This will facilitate

early morning deliveries- r
Here's lend-lease in reverse. A-

merican forces in the Pacific war
theater received from Australia and
New Zealand 80 million pounds of
fruits and vegetables and 33.630.-

000 pounds of meat during 1942.

These lend-lease foods for Ameri-
cans are expected to increase five-

fold in volume during the current
year.
There are some vital war crops

grown in this state that are still

short of the goals- They are flax,

(potatoes, canning vegetables, dry
edible beans and sugar beets. In-
creased price supports and incent-
ive payments announced last week
will help some, but farmers in. ar-
eas where these crops can be grown
should make every effort to reach
the goal for these crops establish-

ed for their farms- Canning crops,
flax, sugar beets, and dry edible
beans will probably be the hardest
goals to reach.

"

There will be starving- people in
Europe in 1943. Total food supplies

for continental Europe, exclusive of
Russia, are this year estimated to

•be two to three percent below

Easter Bonnets of 1943

Jtm UJ.WA* BONDS

f

7

those of 1941-42 and 15 percent be-
low the pre-war average- The food-
supply varies greatly from country
to country. The general food supply
is having less effect on .conditions
in Germany and Italy than in oc-
cupied countries. Food from the oc-
cupied countries Is being confis-
cated for the Axis. Countries, that
are suffering the most are Belgium,
Norway, Greece, and Spain.
Did you know that in January

and February of this year, lend-
lease dried egg shipments took 141
cut of every 1.000 eggs compared
to 100 out of every 1,000 last year?
In terms of United States popu-
lation, we shipped about one egg
per person per week- What butter
we have shipped to Russia has been
given to wounded soldiers. The
butter was a special request from
Russia. January and February but-
ter shipments were at a rate of
less than six pounds out of every
1,000 produced in terms of 1942
supply and were less " than one-
quarter of an ounce from each
person in the United States.
The United States must raise 13

billion dollars through the second
war bond issue in the next three
weeks. When you buy a war bond
you are not giving up a tiring. You
art merely investing your money
in liberty. A war bond is a sm^Ti
contribution to the war effort in
terms of the lives our boys are giv-
ing daily in their fight for us. BUY
ONE-EXTRA WAR BOND AWEEK
THIS MONTH.

^i—

(WNU Service)
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to hold them here!* They kept on

"When we went out that night," fighting even down to the last ditoh,

said Bulkeley, "we didn't dream we
|

unen they were so tired they stag-
were to take our final crack at the

' J '

Japs off Bataan. I took two boats-
Kelly in the 34, riding myself with
Akers in the 35—to see if we couldn't
bag one of the Jap destroyers which
the army could see in Subic Bay.
They'd been driven far back, but
from the highest ridge of the Ba-
tain mountains they could still look
down into Subic with their 20-pow-
er binoculars.

"But the admiral had said we
weren't to go into the bay. We
.must coax them outside. The Japs

• had the bay's rim lined with guns,
and it would be suicide. We got
outside of Subic about . eleven
o'clock. All according to plan, Kel-
ly hid his 3-1 boat in a cove just out-
side the bay, while I went into the
entrance and raised a little hell

—

fired my machine guns so they could
see the tracers, hoping a Jap de-
stroyer would follow me out, where-
upon Kelly was to come out of the
cove and lam a couple of torpedoes
into their engine room. ' It didn't
work. The Japs had had all they
wanted of us. But just as I was
about to leave, I saw from the en-

i
trance the outline of a big ship

—

: tied to Olongapo dock."

;
"She was a big one," said Akers,

'" "maybe 10,000 tons. A tanker, we
' learned the next day. So we turned
- back, sneaked toward her—there
1 was no' fire on as yet—and cut loose

two torpedoes. By the time they
exploded, we had -cleared the mouth
of the bay. But from the mountains
of Bataan the army watched her
burn all night, and in the morning
there she was, sunk at her dock."
"They were our last torpedoes

fired in defense of Bataan," said
,
Bulkeley. '.'Since December 7 we
had' probably sunk a hundred times
our own combined tonnage in ene-
my warships. While we'd lost two
of our six boats, neither had been
hit by the enemy—both had gone
aground in the dark. For every
man in our combined crews, we'd
already probably killed or drowned
ten Japanese, and our casualties to
data were only one man wounded.
We were to lose more men later,
and all our boats but the Japs were
to pay at almost the same ratio.

"On the way back I realized that,
we had fired our last torpedoes, ex-

;
cept those we would need to fill our

'. tubes for the run to China. And
we had just about enough gas to
get us there, with hardly a barrel
to spare. If we were ever to make
the run, we must make it soon.

;
And it was getting plain that we

r couldn't do much more for Bataan,
: which was on its last legs."
• "I can tell you about the army,"

said Cox. "I used to get bored at
Sisiman Cove and take trips to the-
front—sometimes up into the out-
posts. There were a lot of men in
uniform on Bataan, but the front-
line^ fighting soldiers consisted, first,

of about two thousand Americans,
well seasoned and good fighters.
Then, about twelve hundred Filipino
Scouts—equally well trained and
equally good. Lastly, they had in
trie fighting line about twenty-seven
thousand Filipino trainees—young
kids who had never worn a uniform
until a few weeks before the war
started.

"Their officers were equally un-
trained. Toward the end, it was
grotesque. Tough, experienced
American Regular Army privates
would be giving orders to Filipino
generals.

"Those two thousand Americans
and the twelve hundred Scouts were
the only real fighting men on Ba-
taan. and they were run ragged

—

every time the Japs punched a hole
in the line, these. experienced troops
would have to be thrown in to plug
it—everywhere at once.
"Then there was the item of equip-

ment—no spare parts. They had a
few tanks left with their treads
falling oft. A missing fan belt would
put an entire tractor out of the war—for want of a tread, a tank would,
fee junk by the roadside.

"I drove an ambulance in France
in 1940, and in some ways it was
the same story on Luzon. The same
lack of equipmenC'pIanes, commu-
nications. The same disorganization
—everybody falling back, or maybe
fighting without hope just because it
was a habit. Both in France and
Luzon you threw the book away

—

and did what you could with what
you had.

"But there were differences. In
France it was 'Scram, the Germans
are coming, we can't hold 'em!'

—

and they'd drop their arms and run.
"But on Bataan, even when they

knew in their hearts it was hopeless,
they'd say, 'Damn it, we're not back-
ing up to Corregidor—we're fining

gored—and I have watched them
stagger—and when they surren-*
dered, it was with their arms in
their hands."

"That's more or less how it looked
to us on March 1." said Kelly,
"which is a day I'll never forget.
It started off in a curious way it

seemed that General MacArthur
wanted to take a ride on one of our
boats/with Bulkeley. We felt hon-
ored, but I couldn't just understand
why the General would choose a
time like this for a pleasure trip.
Still, orders were orders, and even
the air force got theirs—or rather
what was left of it, which was exact-
ly four decrepit P-40's patched to-
gether from the pieces of many oth-
ers.

"This proud American air force
guaranteed us a-ir superiority over
that area of the bay while the Gen-
eral was out on the water. The area
was only four square miles, and the

where there was plenty of food and.
more torpedoes, and where they had
the most beautiful and languorous
girls on the islands, and plenty of
gasoline.

"We painted it as a golden spot
Only Bulkeley and I knew that when
we got to Cebu we would be doomed
—there was no gasoline there and
only a little in Mindanao. We could
never hope to get to Australia.
"But then there were the two cor-

respondents—Clark Lee and Nat
Floyd of the New York Time3, and
also Colonel Wong. They knew about
the Chinese trip "because the Ad-
miral had authorized them to go
with us. So we told them yes, we
were still going to China, but we
didn't know when—maybe not for a
long time—and/a'dvised them if they
had any other chance to get out,
by all means to take it Mean-
while we kept on the boats all that
landing-gear equipment we had as-
sembled for the China trip—so if

any hint of it had leaked out to the
crew, they would think it was still

time only half an hour—about all

the superiority this pathetic air
force was able to guarantee; While
the General was having his ride I
was worried—suppose something had
come up which might upset our dash
to China? I could see the men didn't
understand it either, and were start-
ing to speculate and gossip.

"But the General explained every-
thing w^ien he returned from the
ride, by officially presenting Bulke-
ley with the order decorating him
with the D.S.C. We'd known about
it for weeks, but this, it seemed, was
the official presentation. He also con-
gratulated the men on the fine work
they had done, and 'handed each a
package of cigarettes. It wasn't un-
til that night that Bulkeley told me
all this had been camouflage. For
that morning the General had called
him in and toldhim of the new plan.
China was out for us;' all right Be-
cause Washington had made Mac-
Arthur Commander in Chief for all
the Pacific and ordered him to
leave. A submarine had been sug-
gested, but MacArthur had said
Bulkeley was the only commanding
officer he knew in whom he had com-
plete confidence—he was sailing
with Buck. But he'd wanted to make
a trial run first and so added the
little ceremony to allay the suspi-
cions of the men. Because we were
leaving Bataan in absolute secrecy
and very soon.

"Of cqurse to us this means that
the China trip—our last hope of see-
ing America and escaping death or
a Japanese prison—was gone for-
ever. Now the MTB's were like the
rest here in the islands—the expend-
ables who fight on without hope to
the end. So far as we knew, we
would now finish up the war in the
southern islands, when the Japs got

around to mopping up the last Amer-
ican resistance there.

"And yet I was curiously glad.
Mostly, I think, it was because of
Peggy- 1 wasn't guilty any more. Now
we both had our duty to do here in
the Philippines. Of course I would
never see her again—her job was
here in Corregidor, and mine would
be down in the southern islands. But
our end would be the same. We
were both expendable now. I wasn't
running out on her and I felt a lot
better."
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"The minute we knew we were to
leave Bataan soon," continued Lieu-
tenant Kelly after a pause, "we got
to work on the four boats. We knew
the trip would be tough, and the
boats were old now. The engines
had had doi-'-'e the number of hours'
service w. jut their, customary
thorough overhaul and returning, so
they were making half their original
speed.
"We planned to scrape the bot-

toms and overhaul their struts, but
this was done for only three. My
boat's turn was last, and meanwhile
it was used for patrol.

"Overhauling these motors with-
out any replacement parts was a
terrible job. For instance. Any tank-
town garage which overhauls a fliv-

ver back in the States always re-
places the gaskets with new ones.
Only we didn't have any. Or any
sealing compound. So those old gas-
kets had to be carefully removed,
handled as gently as though they
were precious lace, and laid back
in place when "the motors were re-
assembled.
"How much gas could we carry?

We experimented—put down planks
on those %-inch plywood decks to
strengthen them, and finally decided
we could take a chance on p iling
twenty of those fifty-gallon drums on
each boat
"Naturally the crews got curious

about all these preparations. Since
we knew, so much about what the
Japanese were 'doing across the
bay, we assumed their means for
finding out about us were equally
good. Anyway, Bulkeley and I had
decided that there is only one way of
keeping a valuable secret during a
war: don't tell it yourself.
"But we had to tell the men some-

thing. So we said maybe, after we
had exhausted all our gas here on
Bataan, we would head down for
Cebu in the southern islands. Cebu,

"Meanwhile MacArthur had told
Bulkeley that Bataan would fall

shortly, and Corregidor .would go
soon after—if it didn't get help from
the States immediately. No help
was being sent Apparently it

couldn't be gotten to us. Then the
Japs could mop up the southern
Philippines.

"It was a grim picture for us.
But here was our last big job. Mac-
Arthur was the brains of the organi-
zation—the only general who could
take that territory back. The whole
allied defense depended on getting
him to Australia.
"Bulkeley was reporting to him

every other day. but MacArthur re-
fused to set a date for leaving—he
wanted to stay as long as he could.
At this time the boys on Bataan were
back in their strongest positions

—

also their last-ditch defense line—
and the Japs had had abouUall they
wanted monkeying with this line, and
were waiting for reinforcements. But
when news came that their General
Yamashita was on his way with
many transports, bragging he would
capture MacArthur within a month,
our departure date was set for
March 15.

"But to keep the men occupied
and also to keep our secret we went
right on with plans for developing
our shore base at Sisiman. Cove. We
installed a good cook's galley, fixed
up the mess hall, screened in every-
thing, as though we hoped to live
there for months.
"We even took all our clothes off

the boats and moved them into the
nipa huts ashore.
"On the fourth of March there

came a nice break for me. Peggy
got me word that she had been
transferred to Little Bagulo hospital
on Bataan, relieving one of the girls
who had been working too long un-
der fire, and I got the idea of invit-
ing her down to our base for chow
and to spend the evening. Dr. Nel-
son, who had been looking after my
hand, was also on Little'Baguio, and
I invited him and his girl friend, too.

"You should have seen my ship
perk up when I told them. The skip-
per was going to bring a girl
aboard! They had the ship all spit
and polish, ready for the big event.
My cook, Reynolds, and . the Fili-
pino mess boy were tickled pink.
They were going to show the army!
"You see the week before rd gone

over to Little Baguio—I'd had only
breakfast and arrived on foot late
in the afternoon for my dressing, to
spend the night and walk back. But
they told me, regretfully of course,
of a new ruling: rations were tight,
ening—they were down to dried fish,

plain rice, and one slice of bread

—

so absolutely no visitors could get
food at the hospital. So I went to
bed supperless, got up, watched them
eat breakfast—they said how sorry
they were they couldn't offer me
any—hiked back all those miles over
the hills, and at nine o'clock, sit-
ting at our own mess table, ate sev-
enteen hot cakes as fast as Rey-
nolds could turn them out of the
pan.

"Now their one idea was to show
the army what real navy hospitality
can be. It's true Peggy brought the
coffee—we were out of that—but they
rustled the rest. It started off with
truit cocktail, then a real pot roast of
Eresh meat with brown gravy, and
tn this a whole can of mushrooms,
which they'd been hoarding for some
big occasion. Then rice and canned
peas and beans, a delicious apple
pie, and then coffee like only we
can make in the navy. There was
never such a dinner. Then we sat
and talked, while the little waves
tapped along the cove.
"I told Peggy I wanted to see her

ngain, and soon. She said they were
keeping her very busy, but she"
migh't.get a night off on the fifteenth
or before. There was no way I
could call her, so she said she'd
get to the signal-corps field tele-
phone and ring me up about six
o'clock on the eleventh, when we
could make a definite date.

"I asked her if she couldn't make
it sooner, and she said of course
she wanted to, but didn't see how
she possibly could. I wanted to tell
her why I wanted it sooner. Then
I stopped myself. Because in a war
you don't tell anybody." Not any-
body. And if they have any sense,
and Peggy had plenty, they under-
stand this and don't want to be told.
"So instead we talked about the

war, and how they were low on qui-
nine now—just had enough to give
the worst malaria cases a light slug
which would last only a short time—and how tired the soldiers were

Grygla News
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Benville Brigadiers

The Benville Brigadiers 4-H filuh
met at the school auditorium Tues-
day evening, April 13, witlh Mrs.
Waldemar Leverson as leader, of-
ficers as follows were elected for

the coming year: president,1
. Ella

Mae Dialen; vice president, Ronald
Bucholz; treasurer, Wlnton Lever-
son, and reporter, Mario Thronson.
Alter the" business meeting the
following' program was given: Ron-
ald Bucholz gave a poem, song1 by
Liln Hagen and Ella Mae Dalen,
reading by Winton Leverson. Lunch
was served by Winton Levorson
and Ronald Bucholz. Games were
enjoyed by those present.

Grygla PTA meets
The Grygla Parent-Teacher As-

sociation held their monthly meet-
ing- at the school auditorium Fri-
day evening. Following a short
husiness meeting, a program was
given as follows: reading by Aud-
rey Hyland. song by Jean Bucholz,
piano and saxaphone selection by

. and Mrs. Charles Knutson.
Lunch was then/ served by the
hostess, Mrs. Emil Anderson, Mrs.
Waldemar Leerson and Mrs. Clar-
ence Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Lever
son entertained Mr. and Mrs. Sig-
urd Leverson and family at a din-
ner Sunday.
Miss Edith Anderson, who is

teaching school at Henning, ar-
rived Sunday to spend her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Anderson,
Mrs. Pete Bjerken, who has spent

some time visitins at the Nick Ur-
chihl home near Goodridge, return-
ed home Wednesday. .

Jimmie Salveson. who is employ-
ed on a farm near Warren, spent
the weekend at the Sivert Salveson
home.
Sina Olson was a visitor at the

Henry Sorenson home Saturday.
Mrs. Carl Nygaard, Kathyleen

Spencer and Carl, of Red Lake
Falls, came Sunday to spend a
week visiting at the Hans Strom
ana Alfred Sparby homes.
Baptized at the Grygla Lutheran

-parsonage Sunday was Carrol
Yvonne, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jameg Teigland. The sponsors
were Marian and 'Glen TeigOand
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ander-
son a |4
Mrs. Harry McLean and Darlene

visited from Wednesday until Sat-
urday with the former's sister, Mrs.
Christine Hoyum, at Moonhead.
Mrs. Douglas Miller and eon

Richard returned to the Albert
Miller home Sunday, haivng visited
a week at the Frank Lund home tn
Thief River Falls.
John Gonnering and Gladys,

Mrs. Arnold Gonnering and eon
motored to Argyle Sunday to visit
at the Burgner.home.
Lucy' McEntyre of Minneapolis

was a guest at the G. O. Sandland
home over the weekend.
Joyce BraUng, who has been em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, re-
turned home Sunday.
Maxine Porter, teacher ' at the

Spruce Grove school, left Saturdav
for Ziirrmarman to spend the East-
er vacation with her mother.
Helen Rasmussen, student at the

State Teachers College at Bemidji,
arrived home Friday to spend her
Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne of

Mavie spent Saturday evening vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wilkens.
Dorothy Miller is spending her

Easter vacation at her parental
home.
Gust Erickson of Esplee returned

home Saturday after visiting in
Kenedy wifih friends for a few
days.
Pvt. Herbert Sorenson of Fort

Riley, Kansas, and Mrs. 'Wmil
Thompson of Hatton, N. Dak.,
spent the latter part of the week
visiting at the Henry Sorenson
home, retarrning to Thief River
Falls Saturday where they will visit
relatives. Herbert was released
from the army to go into defense
work.
MyrtSe Anderson was a weekend

guest of Patricia Berge at Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson re-

ceived word, that their son Alexis,
who has been stationed with the
Marines at San Diego, Calif., had
been promoted to Sergeant artf ~e-
cenrtly sent overseas. He has ar-
rived safely at an undisclosed des-
tination.

Melvin Sorenson was a; business
caller in Grand Forks Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken were

guests at tlhe Ernest . Selle home
Sunday, uhe occasion being Car-
roll's 5th birthday anniversary.
Mrs. H. M. Clar& left Tuesday for

her home In Orescent City, Calif.,
having spent the past week at the
G. o. Sandland home.
Guests at the Clarence Peterson

home. Saturday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Haroldson and
sen Merlyn at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg

and family of Hazel were Saturday
evening visitors at the Martin EI-
lingson home.
Mrs. Harold Finney and Uene,

who had spent a week visiting at
the Fred Bucholz home, left for

how uncertain everything looked.
" It's uncertain for us in the na-

vy, too,' I said. 'One of these days
even I am liable to disappear, with-
out telling you good-by.'

(TO BE CONTINUED)

her home at St. Vincent Sunday.
Shoppers in Thief River FaHs

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nordby, Adelbert Hesse, Mr. and
Mrs Hans Cloven, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Franzmann and daughter,
Mabel and Myrtle Anderson Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Holbrook, Mrs. Emil
Boyum, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Windsness and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kreiger and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum.
.Mrs. Oaxence Peterson, Mrs.

Hans .Wick and Ante Wick visited
In Thief Rier FaHs Sunday at the
Tron Fonnest and. OverroM t™™~:
and with Mrs. Gflj Overyold, a pa-

tient in a hospital there.
(Continued on' Page «>

WYANDOTTE
Mrs. Meyers, who teaches at Disk

125, has been sick all week. Mrs.
Dahlen has been taking her place.
The pupils at school are plan-

ning an Easter party for April 22.
The Junior Citizens League had

a meeting at school last week. New
officers were elected as . follows:
president, Janet Ofstedahi; vice
president, Doris Irvin; secretary,
Delphia BergdahL
The John Ofstedahi family vis-

ited at the Grover Stephens home
In St. Hllalre Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fimrite

and. family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Haugen and family had supper at
the John Ofstedahi home Satur-
day.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen and
family had dinner Sunday at the
Clarenpe Munson home.

_^ Workers in a Michigan re-
»|3 finery -fixed up a very low,
5j§ false door leading to the pay
B office. On it is inscribed,

4f "You will learn to duck low-— er If yon don't Boy a Bond."

RIVEK VALLEY
Mrs. Lewis Mandt, Mrs. Frank

Lundeen, and Mrs. Emil Lundeen
were visitors at tb% Fred Lundeen
home Monday.

iMr. and Mrs. Ed Arveson and
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Arveson were
business callers in Thief River
Falls Monday.

Pvt. Arthur Brown of Camp Hood,
Tex., spent a short furlough at the
Gilbert Hanson home. He visited
his wife, the former Alma Hanson.
The town board met at the store

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrss o. T. Luundeen

and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolass and

—'II

SSEHmffiffl$32S9imE EK2D£ai!E!SBI!EEB3E3a3EaS

Eeulah werfe business callers in*
Thief River/ Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Mildred Merritt and Ed*

Stucy were ^business callers at tne
Kenneth Stucy home Friday.
Herman Hanson spent the week-

end with his wife and son at one
Dick Kolestrand home. Mr. Hennai*
Hanson returned to Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mrs, Tallak Hovedt "and Obert

were business callers at the O. T,
Lundeen home Saturday.
Mrs. Justin Dahlen visited at tiia

heme of her parents Friday.
Mrs. Maurice LUIo and sons left-

Saturday for California to join her
husband who is employed in de-
fense work there.

Ssa

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
l»».r- INSURANCE Exch.ng.

Now offers a

Rate reduction to "A"
gas ration card holders. •

$3.95

*Carrenf ^eal rates.

For 85,000/SlO.OOO Bod-
ily Injury and S5,000
Property Damage in this

territory.

CONNEIY BEATTtAND
AGENCT

Mrs. Hue Cwteur,
Aeeat

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

A THIEF RIVER FALLS

FAMILY MUCH LIKE YOURS

MAY SHARE YOUR TELE-

PHONE LINE...

.^Sv

GOOD party line telephone service is largely a
matter of equal sharing—of using the line in a
friendly and. considerate way.

Courtesy is contagious.

Hold down the length of your calls . . . allow inter-

vale between calls . • - hang up gently when uhe ilne

Is la. use, and very likely others on' the line will fol-

low suit.

Many more families are sharing- party lines tfaese

days because war is taking materials normally used

to build telephoae lines.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

'..Youcanspotiteveryjime

THE lovely enter-

tainer goes to
Panama to cheer our
troops. Soldiers want to

enjoy a Coca-Cola with
her and talk. A pretty girl

and a Coke . . . just like home.

In Iceland, the news told how
troops had a good-natured fight to get the first

Cokes available. Such are the stories from our
fighting men everywhere.

To mean so much, a drink must have some-
thing—in taste, in goodness and in true
refreshing qualities. Just to sip ice-cold
Coca-Cola is to find all those things. Yes,
all the difference between something really

refreshing and just something to drink.

Maybe It's a make-shift dressing room, but Uncle
Sam's soldiers have given it a homelike touch
. . . fresh flowers and a frosty bottle of Coke. Who
could ask for morel

Even with war and so many CocaOjla bottling plana in
enemy-occupied countries, our fighting men are delighted
to find Coc-tCoIa being bottled in so many places all over
the globe.

The besf *s

.«„..„ always the better buyIBOTTIED UNDES AUTKOmr OF tHE COCA-COLA COMFANV »V »/
CR0OKSTQN.C0IA-Cpi^BPJeifmGc6r Cwoksfaf

^i
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FLinCUER COUPLE WED
SUNDAY IN RED JLAKE FALLS

At a one o'clock ceremony Sun-
day, April 18, in the iPresbyterlan
Church of Red Lake Palls, Sliss
Barbara Alyce GUhertson became
tht bride of Howard Torstveit.
Rev. Henri- Ldndholm officiated.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

MRS R F. MoDOWELL IS

FETED AT SHOWER
Mrs. R. F McDowell was guest

of honor at a stork shower Friday
evening given for her by Mrs. John
Swanson at the latter's home.
Whist was played followed by the
serving of lunch, which carried out

and Mrs. James Gilbentson of /
a Pmk *nd Uue c^r scheme. Many

Plummer, while the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Torst-
veit. also of Plummer.
For her marriage the bride chose

b. sage green suit with gold and
black accessories. Her bridesmaid.
Rose Torstveit, sister of the groom,
wore a powder blue suit with biege
ficcessories and a corsage of sweet
peas. Norman Mindrum was best
man
Following the ceremony a wed-

tiiiig reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents in
Plummer. Only immediate relatives
end friends were present.
Mrs. Torstveit has attended

teachers' training in Red Lake Falls
ncd the State Teachers' College in
Bemidji For the past three years
she has taught school in this coun-
ty At the time of his induction, in-
to the Army Air Corps, Pvt. Torst-
veit was a senior at the University
of Minesota. _ He is now a radio
control tower operator and is sta-
tioned at the Army Air Forces Ad-
vanced Flying School at Frederick,
Okla. The groom ' returned Tuesday
evening to resume his duties, but
the bride will remain here for the
time being.

JOINT BIRTHDAY
PARTY HELD AT
1NGVALD HANSON HOME

•Durwood Hanson and Lyle Guttu
were honored guests Friday after-
noon at a joint birthday party giv-
en for them by their mothers, Mrs.
Ingvald Hanson and Mrs. Matt
Guttu, at the Hanson home. Dur-
wood and Lyle, who were seven
years old that day, received many
lovely gifts and they each had a
decorated birthday cake. Games
were played and at -five o'clock the
luncheon was served.
Sharing in the occasion, other

than the honor guests and hostes-
ses, were Robert and Shirley John-
son, Richard and Carol Bjorkman,
Wayne Granum, Carol Hansom,
Jcmes Haugen. Judith Ferber, Kar-
en Clausen, Jean Sherrick, Betty
TJrdahl, Faneha Conners, Katherine
Flom, and Sharon and Adele Han-
eon.

lovely gifts were presented the hon-
or guest.
Attending1 the party, other than

the honor guest and hostess, were
tlia Mesdames George Mackenroth,
Harold Nelson,; Milton Pqppenhag-

Owen Olson, Jr., and the
Misses Ruby Werner, Ardith Gul-
seth, Ardith Perkins, Agnes Aasen,
and Verna Norland, the latter from
Lancaster.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES

MRS. E. L. KROGSTAD
Mrs. E. L. Krogstad was guest of

honor at a birthday party Tuesday
evening at her -home. Individual
gifts were presented to her, and a
luncheon was served at the close

of the evening
Those present were Mrs. Krog-

stad, honor guest, and the Mes-
dames George : Mackenroth, Robert
Nelson, A3 Graver, A. A. Schmelzer,

Hyachek, Fred Priewert, and
Clifford Noel.

MR. AND MRS. HARVEY
PATTEN ENTERTAIN

THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Patten were
hosts Thursday evening of last
week at

.
a party at their home in

honor of Mrs. .Eldie Weber of "3U1-
ings, Mont., and Miss. Lou Paulson,
of Milwaukee^ wise. They have
spent the past few days at the O.
W. Nelson and Christ Paulson
homes. Following an evening spent
socially, a luncheon was served
Miss Raca Woolson and Mrs. Ver-
non Sorenson were also present

the hospital Gloria is forgotten by
all her friends, except Pinks, who
goes, hungry and borrows from ev-
eryone to pay her bills arid send
her flowers that she thinks conies
from Reed.
When the hospital grows too ex-

pensive, Pinks takes her to his
lodgings, striving to keep her from
learning that she will never walk
again". Fretful, Gloria insists on go-
ing to' Florida for the whiter, and
Pinks, pushes her there in -her
wheelr'chair, with the aid of occa-
sional, lifts" from friendly truck
drivers.

In Miami, Pinks gets a Job in a
restaurant Abies owns, but despite
all he can' do Gloria is discouraged.
Pinks, desperate, is driven to bur-
glary, and blackmail in a final ef-
fort to save Gloria's life. He brings
retribution on Abies and realization
to Gloria of what he has done for
hei . in the gripping climax of the
unusual offering.
tFonda is said to have his finest

role of the self-sacrificing bus boy,
and Miss Ball has an equally de-
manding characterization. Barton
MacLan'e plays the domineering
Abies, with

' Eugene Pallette, Sam
Levene, Agnes Moorehead and Ray
Collins as four of Pink's friends
who assist in his amazing . decep-
tion.

BRAY

"They Give Their Lives—You Lend Your Money"
U. S. Trettvry Dtpmrtm**i

Need of More Farm
Workers Is Felt

Broadway Drama To Be
Seen at Falls Theatre

ENTERTAINS SEWING
MISS RUBY WERNER
CLUB WEDNESDAY
~ Miss Ruby Werner was hostess
Wednesday evening to the members
of her sewing club at her home.
Following- an evening spent in sew-
ing, lunch was served.
Those present, other than Miss

Werner, were the Mesdames Owen
Olson, Jr , Harold Nelson, George
Mackenroth. Millard Nelson, R. F.
McDowell, and the Misses Marjorie
Matheson, Ardith Gulseth, and Ar-
dith Perkins.

MUSIC MAKERS CLUB

MEETS WITH MISS

FERN BARNETT
The older group of the Merry

Music Makers Club met with Miss
Fern Bamett Friday • afternoon.
Piano solos were played by twelve
of the pupils, and the prizes for
the. question box were awarded to
Katherine Vorachek and Muriel
Geving. A tray luncheon was then
served by Naomi Vedum and Janet
Grinde.
On Monday afternoon the young-

er group of the club met at the
Fern Barnett ^home. Each member
played a solo, and the question box
prizes were won by Bruce William -

son and Lois Vielguth. Games were
played, and at the close of the aft-
ernoon a light luncheon was served.

LUELLA STORDAHL WEDS
ROSEAU MAN SATURDAY

LueUa Stordahl, daughter of Mr,
end Mrs. A. C McMillan of Gatz-
fce and Bennie M. Brandt of Ro-
seau exchanged their wedding vows
at 2 p. m. Saturday, April 17, in

Roseau in the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. Verner Nelson.
That evening a wedding reception

was held in their hcnor'in the Ma-
lung Hall. With Verner Nelson serv-

ing as master of ceremonies, a
' program was presented which con-
sisted of community singing led by
Mrs. A^ H. Benson of Salol and of
several short talks A three-tiered
wedding cake was baked by Mrs.
Carl A. Brandt and centered the
table' occupied by the bridal party.

About 200 guests were present
Mrs. Brandt has served as post-

mistress at Gatzke for the past
seven years, while the groom is en-

gaged in farming ne»r Mailing,
where the couple will make their

home.

O. H. EKEREN. CELEBRATES
SEVENTY-FIFTH

BIRTHDAY SUNDAY
O H Ekeren was guest of hon-

or at a 1:30 o'clock turkey dinner
Sunday afternoon at his home, the
occasion being his seventy-fifth
birthday. Centering the table was
a decorated birthday -cakej . , The
honor guest received" many. ' lovely
gifts. ; .-' ->•-.

Those present, other than Mr.
and Mrs. Ekeren, Were Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Ekeren of St. Cloud, Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Ekeren and Robert
of this city, Mr. and Mrs Ole Nor-
seth of Crobkston, Halvor Ekeren,
and Mr and Mrs. L. H. Larson.

STATE MANPOWER HEAD
ADDRESSES LOCAL MEETING

COUNTY RED CROSS
WILL HOLD ANNUAL

MEETING TUESDAY EVE

Herman A. Kjos, chapter chair-
man, announced today that the an-
nual meeting of the Pennington
County Red Cross will be conducted
in the court room at the courthouse
next Tuesday evening, April 27, at
eisht o'clock

Officers for the ensuing year are
to be elected and reports from the
various committees will be sub-
mitted.
As an added feature. Pfc. Wil-

mer Gray will speak on the "Red
Cross at the Front." He recemtiy
returned from Guadalcanal, where
he saw action with the TJ. S. Mar-
ines and is now here on sick leavt,

George A. Selke, state director
' the War Manpower' commis-

sion, addressed the Civic & Corn-
amerce association last Thursday
evening in the Palm Garden
Cafe. /

He voiced the opinion that the
farm labor supply is sufficient to
put In the crops and expressed „
hope that the results would be such
that they meet the nation's food
demands. .

'

Women, he added, must be train-
to replace men in war industries,
and he closed by stressing the im-
portance of good education and
high civilian morale.

The demand for farm help in
•Minnesota began to make itself felt
in March and offices of the TJ. S.
Employment Service were busy pre-
paring for a rush of orders expect-
ed as soon as seeding becomes gen-
eral in the state.

In March the federal Employ-
ment Service placed 932 farm
workers. This is an increase of 24.9
per cent more than" placements in
February, according to Leonard B.-
Ryan, state director of USES.
In the development of the Emer-

gency Farm Help Program in Min-
nesota, of which Paul E. Miller,
chief of the Agricultural Extension
Service, is director, the United
States Employment Service has the
job of making- placements as the
Extension Service and other
gencies that arc cooperating with
'Miller and his 8-man coordinatdng
committee carry on the registration,
recruitment, and training' pro-
grams.
Ryan recognizes the serious sit-

uation that lies ahead of the state,
insofar as farm help is concerned
and forecasts that the state will
really, begin to feel the pinch of
the expected farm help shortage as
quickly as seeding becomes gener-
al.

Ryan reported this week * that
while his .agency could not fill all
orders received for single, experien-
ced workers and . formarried men
with not more than two in the
family, he' did have a surplus of
capable workers who have a wife
and four -or more children. It is
difficult, Ryan said, -to flndi farm-
ers who "- can accomodate workers
who 'have lange . families.
One of the problems " to which

Miller and' bis committee are giv-
ing attention is the- possibility of
developing a program that will pro-
vide temporary housing in certain
circumstarices. •

.

Farmers who "will be wanting
help were urged by Miller and Ry-
an to file orders with the nearest
USES office or county agent at
once: The sooner we are infocrmed
of the demand, Miller said, the
better we will be able to plan
head.

Henry Fonda and Ludnda Ball
are the stars heading the cast .in

"The Big. - Street," at .Broadway
movie that will be .

shown at the
Falls Theatre this weekend, start-
ing Saturday midnite.
Fonda has the role of Little

Pinks, a bus bov at a Broadway
cafe, and Miss Ball plays Gloria
Lyons, an imperious- and selfish
night club entertainer who is the
apple of Little Pink's eye, but who
ignores him. completely..
Gloria is the girl friend- of a

gambler named Abies, but when she
leaves him for Decatur Reed, a
wealthy socialite. Abies knocks her
down a flight of stairs and breaks
her back.- During her. months in

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson
and Dorothy visited at the John N
Swanson home in Sanders Sunday
Mrs. Tillie Sevre and Paul Car-

dinal visited at the O. K, Sevre
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Anderson

and family ^visited at the James
Barnett home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G.

t
K. Sevre. Clar-

ence and Gunda, visited at the
homes of George Hanson and And-
rew Ortloff Sunday.
Md. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

Luanne and .Tom Larson of St. Hil
aire visited at the John Scholin
home Sunday.
Mr. ana Mrs. Archie Anderson

ant? Charles visited at the "Emil
Larson home Sunday.
George G. Swanson and Allan

were callers at the Mrs. Agnes Rux
home Saturday.
Janeth Rux spent from Wednes-

day until Friday visiting at the
Richard Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Oberg and

Idela and ^Richard of Angus and
Mi', and Mrs. Harold Copp of War-
ren visited

' at the John Scholin
home Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children and

Mrs. George G. Swanson and Mar-
garet, and Mrs. James Bamett and
children visited at the firmer Ol-
son home in Numedal Sunday.
Mae Lindquist of Thief River

Falls spent the weekend at her par-
ental home.
John Magnuson, Jr., of Thief

River Falls spent Wednesday at the
George G. Swanson home. His
mother, Mrs. John Magnuson-, Sr„
who has been spending some time
at Swanson's, returned home with
him.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and

sons visited at the Fred Hanson
home in Goodridge Thursday.
Ed..B. Erickson of Thief River

Falls was a caller at the James
Barnett home Wednesday.
Melvin Hanson of Anvilla, No.

Dak., .was a caller at the James
Barnett home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

sons visited at the Joe Schneider
home in Wylie Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ellas KIrkland (nee

Mabel Langett) of Port Orohard,
Wash., are the proud parents of a
baby girl bom the latter part of
March.
Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Beverley arid

Verne, visited at the Paul Ortloff
h&me in St. Hilaire Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stieger and

family, Mrs. Brant, Mrs. Paul Ort-
loff, Melvina and Donald La Coui-
ere visited at the N. P. Schalz home
Sunday.
Nickie Drees, Marlene, and Har-

ley of St. Hilaire and Virginia
Schalz visited at the Elsie Drees
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls, Janoth Hall-
strom. Felix Anderson and Gladys,
Billy Sundholm, Shirley Kruse, Nor-
val Hegsted, and Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
die Anderson and daughter visited
at the Alex Swanson home Sun-
day
Mrs. Christ Kruse, Sr., returned

home Saturday, after spending
some time in Fargo, N. D.

back Judith, Jelle, Dorothy Eber-
hardt, and Louise and Clifford Dal-
ton to spend their Easter: vacation,
at their respective homes this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

Clarence visited Sunday at the
Frank Johnson home.

REINER

Hamre Hummings

Milton Knutson spent the week-
end with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hanveyi Woods.
Frank Johnson and Marvin, ac-

companied by Perry Brown, motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons,

and Mrs. Gullch Byklum motored
to Stevens Thursday to attend the

funeral of Mrs. Newhouse's nephew.
They returned Saturday.
Erwin Jelle helped Walter Jelle

at the Newhouse home Thursday
through Saturday.
Myrtle Newhouse returned home

from her employment at the Red
Lake agency Sunday to help her
mother through the busy season.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods. Mrs.

Earl Woods and daughter, and Per-,

ry Brown visited Sunday at the

Frank Johnson home.
Arline Jelle • spent the weekend

w=ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mons Jelle.

Nina and Nels Knutson called at
the Frank Johnson home Monday.
Edward Jelle motored to Thief

River Falls Friday" and brought

Dedicate Service Flag
Many attended the Dedication

services and Communion Sunday in,

the Reiner Lutheran Church. Past-
or M. G. Vaagenes gave a beauti-
ful reading concerning the boys
who are in the armed forces. Par-
ents and brothers of the bovs re-
presented them, and a World War
veteran, Selmer Dahl, placed the
Service flag on the wall. Flag bear-
ers were Leora Vraa and Dolores
Miller.

Services will be held in the
Reiner church Easter Sunday at IX
o'clock by Pastor Vaagenes.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Holen re-

ceived word from their son, Mayor,
who is employed at Bremerton,
Wash., that a moving pirture was
taken "Perfect Housing Project"
that he had a part in.

Mrs. Clara Berg is enjoying a
visit with her daughters at Fargo,
Minneapolis, and at St. James.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and

Barley visited at the Halvor Holen
heme Wednesday.
Some from here attended the

farewell party for Mrs. Miranda
Raysland at her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

and Howard visited for a few days
with the former's sister, Mrs. Clar-
ence Grimley, and family at Good-
ridge before Harold left " for the
enny last week.
John Sigrud and Wallace Arntz

are busy putting in the crop on the
John Grimley farm east of Bemid-
ji.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller were
business callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Hermansorx

have received word that their son,
Cpl. Ervin, is in a hospital with a
broken ankle at Camp Hale, Colo.

Mrs. Otto Sigrud assisted with
the housework at the John Grim-
ley hime a few days last week,
during' Mrs. Grimley's absence.
Mrs. Emil Sigrud returned home

on Tuesday from Hazel where she
liad visited with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tellef Hovet, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Hovet, and Ber-
nard and Edgar Miller were lunch-
eon guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller Sunday.

Pvt. Raymond Bye is enjoying a
furlough with friends and relatives

here and at Goodridge. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Swen Sjulestad and

Sandra^ and Miss Betty Zavoral
were luncheon guests at the Morris*
Miller home Sunday after attending
the services in the Reiner Church..
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SEWING CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY
BY MRS. EARL ELLIOT

Mrs. Earl Elliot entertained the

members of her sewing club Fri-

day at her home. Following an aft-

ernoon spent socially, a tray lun-
cheon was served.

Those present included the Mes-
dames Clarence Kvernb, Dennis
Wc-Tge, Ed DeLapp, Lawrence Nich-
olson, Ed Reed, Melville Simons,
Larry Runger, and Alfred John-
son.

LOCAL BOY ON U. N. D
HONOR SOCIETY STAFF

Plii Bta Sigma, freshman schol-
astic fraternity at the University of
North Dakota, elected William
Misslin, of Garrison, N. D., presi-
dent at a meeting this week. John
Thelander of Thief River Falls was
choesn vice president and Dennis
Anderson of Grand Forks, secret-
ary-treasurer, only freshmen who
have maintained a 25 average in
IS hours of academic work during
a semester are. eligible for member-
ship, ohn is the son erf Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Thelander of this city

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday, April 25th,
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Talk

by Mr. Birchard to the S S.
Morning worship 11 a. M. Ser-

mor topic: The Resurrection of
Christ and the Saints. Sepcial sing-
ing.

Bible Study at 7:30, Rev. Chap
13, "The Beast of the Sea."
Evangelistic services at 8 P. M.

Thja pastor speaks on, Ther resur-
rection of the unjust", and will tell
who the inhabitants of hell will be.
Come and hear this vital message!
Prayer meeting at the church at
P.. M. Wednesday eevning.
Short business meeting of tiie

church Sunday, May 2nd, right aft-
er morning service.
A cordial welcome to all.

Navy clothing, CrandaU said.

In an attempt to contact as many
men' as possible, a representative
from th© Crbokston office will be in

Thief River" Falls at the Municipal
Auditorium from 9:00 A M. to 3:00

P.' M. next Thursday, April 29th.

MRS WASSGREN NAMED TO
COUNTY RATIONING BOARD

Mrs. Atobie Wassgren, of this city,

twho Is prominent in ctaic activities,

has been appointed to the Penn-
ington County War Price and Ra-
tioning Board as Community Ser-

vice Member, announces George
Werstlein, chairman of the board
in Thief River Falls. The appoint-
ment was made by Harold W. Ban-
gert, manager of the Fargo-Moor-
head district OBA office.

As community service member,
Wassgren will be in charge of all

educational and publicity activities

of the board and various other

policies and programs of the Office

of Price Administration in Penn-
ington Counts.

Bunches of old newspapers at

5c each! Forum Office. adltf

riRST LUTHERAN
LADIES AID WILL MEET
NEXT WEDNESDAY
The ladies aid of the First Lu-

theran Church will meet in the

church oarlors Wednesday, April boy. April 19

28. Mrs. C. A. Bloommiist will act|_Mr. and- Mrs. Richard Swanson,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ttvedt, of
Grygla/a girl, April 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Haugen, St

Hilaire. girl, April 18
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Reierson,

Lansing, Mich., girl, April 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hanson,
Newfolden. girl, April 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson, Rt.

4, city, boy, April 17.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leonard Lian,city,

as chairman. [Rt 5, city, boy, April 22.

Navy Will Seek More
Enlistments April 29

.
According, to word just received

from G M- Crandall, OffIcer_in
charge of the U. S. Navy Recruit-
ing Station at Crookston, the Navy
expects to enlist thousands of high
school youths at the completion of
the present school year. These will
be needed to man the ever-growing
U. S. Navy. Crandall said most of
these young men iwill be given
trade training prior to* being sent
to sea, and at the end of the wad
will be skilled tradesmen.
The navy is also greatly enlarg-

ing its construction regiment, the
"Seabees", and many skilled work-
men between the ages of 17 and
50 are urgently "needed to construct
Navy Bases all over the World.
These men will be rated according
tQ their ability and given Navy
rates of pay, as well as regulation

Closing -Out Sale

Of Nursery Stock
As we are discontinuing all of the nursery

stock of the Tri-County Landscape Service, we
have an excellent assortment for your selection

if you come early. This is all adapted, Home-
grown stock. Prices very reasonable.

Our stock consists of a complete line of fruit,

shrubs, evergreens, shade and ornamental

trees, peony and gladiola bulbs.

RIVERSIDE NURSERY
Formerly the '

Tri-County Landscape Service

One-Half Mile East on No. 1

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.
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Classroom Cottons
SUNNY TUCKER*
FRO<f KS

].19
• Princess Styles!
• Basque Waists!
• Tailored Types!
Fresh and colorful as
ine first spring crocus!
Wable . . . tubbable
little cottons in all the
patterns eH, love?
Da>nty dots, candy
stripes, innsome prints
^hallthepre,,/,^!
m'ngstpsethereyesa.
sparkle and her cheeks
'sIok! 3.6X. 7-14
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Jpcpeal Happenings
(Miriam Bishop arrived Saturday

evening from St. Paul to visit for

a week with her mother, Mrs. J.

M. Bishop,
Freeman Leavitt of St. Paul spent

the weekend with his sister. Miss
Minnie Leavitt, who is ill.

Willis Wright, who" entered the
armed forces a month ago, is now
stationed in the Field Artillery at
Ccnip Butner, No. Cor.
Jeanne Nelson, who -attends

school here, is spending the Easter
vacation with her parents in Min-
neapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hanson left

Saturday evening for Minneapolis
on business.
Verna Norland arrived Friday ev-

ening from Lancaster to spend the
weekend visiting with. Ruby Wer-
ner.
Mrs. Milton Poppenhagen and

soy. Liny left Friday evening for

Minneapolis to join her husband,
who is employed there in defense
work.
Ole Feragen and Bjorgo Hemme-

stevdt, who returned about a
month ago from Newfoundland,
left Sunday evening to be employed
in Alaska.
Mrs. Gordon Lewis and Diane

left Sunday evening for Tucson,
Ariz., to join her husband who is

employed there with the railroad.
Marjorie Matheson arrived Sat-

urday from Atwater, where she is

teaching school, to spend a week
visiting with her mother, Mrs. A.
C. Matheson.
Mrs. J. C. Marimontes and son

Marvin are spending- two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Swedburg, at Arvilla, N. D.

First Lieutenant Alfred H. Nel-
son left Friday for Lowell, Mass,
cfter spending the past week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Nelson, of Mavie. and his sister.

Fern of this city. He was formerly
stationed in North Africa, where
he had been wounded in battle.
Eldon Larson and Dake Ayers

motored to Bemidji Wednesday and
visited with the latter's sister. Iris,

who teaches school there. She ac-
companied them back to spend the
Easter vacation with her v.mother,
Mrs. Sadie Ayers.

Sylvia Evenson, who is employed
at the OPA office in Fargo, spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Evenson.
Robert Quale, who is a student

at the Bemidji State Teachers
College, is spending- his week's
Easter vacation with his parents,
Atty. and Mrs. The© Quale.
Mrs. Peter Albie returned Friday

to her home in Fond Du Lac, Wise.,

after spending since Wednesday in

the city on business.

Fern Anderson of Viking spent
the weekend visiting with Minnie
Osness.
Russell Williams left Wednesday

for Norfolk. Va., after visiting

since Thursday with his mother,
Mrs. Omar Williams. He recently
completed his training at the- Uni-
versity of Minnesota and is now
a fireman, first class.

Cpl. and Mrs Luther Torgerson
arrived Monday from "Columbus,
Ohio, where he is stationed with
the Army, to spend a week visiting

with his mother, Mrs. Clifford

Torgerson, and with other relatives

and friends. Enroute here they vis-

ited relatives "in Glenwood.
Mrs. Eldie Weber arrived Wed-

nesday of last week from Minneap-
olis to visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Carrie Rowlay, and her uncle. O.
W. Nelson. She left Saturday for

her home at Billings, Mont.
Miss Lou Paulson of Milwaukee,

Wise, arrived Thursday of last

week to visit for a week with Iter

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Paul-
son.

Elaine Powell, student at tht
Bemidji State Teachers College, ar-
rived Friday to spend the Easter
vacation visiting at her parental
home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Connelly

Are You The MAN
Who wants " most

for his dollar" ?

See OEN'S finer

Clothing VALUES

Suits expertly tailored to last " for the

duration" . . - destined to become prized

possessions because of their durability and

knack of looking right at all times.. Choice

of double and single-breasted models in

new Spring shades and fabrics.

spent Tuesday in Grand Forks on
business.
Mrs. Donald- Turnwall, who is

employed in this city, spent the
weekend visiting at her home in
Middle River.

Lola Ander left Wednesday to
seek employment in Minneapolis.
Herbert Williams of International

Falls, was in this city Sunday to

take his wife home to her folks at
Middle River, where she will rest

and convelesce following a major
operation at one of the local hos-
pitals. Mr. Williams has just re-

turned ' from Los Angeles, where he
liaf. been emploved for the past
several months in defense work He
expects to return to International
Falls and resume his former em-
ployment.
Miss Tena O'Sell of Badger vis-

ited friends in the city Thursday
of last week.
Mayme and Pheobe Anderson,

who are employed in the city, spent

the weekend at their home in Haz-
el

Mrs. V. G. Anderson and Mrs.
L. A. Dlvin and daughter Janeof
Roseau and Mrs. Wesley J. Ulvin
and daughter of Wannaska visited

Saturday with Marion and Marcella
TJlvim.

Martha Martin left Sunday to

spend a week, visiting with her par-
ents in Ponsford. She will also visit

with relatives In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul and

Mi', and Mrs. Tom Waale and
daughters visited Sunday at the O.
J. Wedul home in Mayfleld.
Thelma Skretvedt is spending the

Easter vacation at the H. T. Waale
home in Haxel.
Penny Nelson left Friday evening

for St. Paul to spend a week vis-

iting with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Thompson.
John Sohela! of Devils Lake, N.

D. left Thursday of last week for
Minneapolis where he is employed,
after visiting- for the past few days
with his sister, Mrs. Jack Hanson.
Marguerite Simonson, who is

teaching school at Norcross, arrived
Saturday evening to visit with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. S. Simon-
son. She will return Monday.
Mrs. Peter Vik left Tuesday ev-

ening for Minneapolis on business.

She will return the latter part of
the week.
Mary Chommie will arrive Fri-

day from Karlstad, where she is

teaching school, to spend Easter
with hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. H
O. Chommie.

Phyllis Caldis returned Friday
from Bertha. Minn., where she had
spent the past week visiting with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Steinkxaus. She was ac-
comipanied here by a friend, Joan
Westergren of Bertha, who visited

at the. Caldis home until Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs C. T. Onne and

Rose left Tuesday evening to visit

with friends in Minneapolis and
with their son Charles at Fort
Snelling.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson

visited relatives in Viking Sunday
C. Dave Gustafson left Tuesday

morning for Minneapolis to attend
a dealers meeting and to meet Mrs.
Gustafson, who had returned from
a month's visit with relatives in the
southern states.

Eleanor Steen will arrive tomor-
row from Minneapolis to spend a
week visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.- J. S. Steen.
Mae Carlson visited Saturday and

Sunday with Esther Styrlund in

Viking.
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Berg spent

the weekend in Minneapolis visit-

ing with their son Clayton.
Lynn Booren returned Wednes-

day from Grand Forks, where he
had- visited since Friday with his

brother and sister-in-law,- Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Booren

'Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and
family visited at the Henry Sustad
heme in Viking Sunday.
Mary Schelle of Roseau arrived

last week to h? employed at tlie

Jay-Bee Drug Stores.
Grace Dawe, who has been em-

ployed for the past several weeks
In the office of Dr. E. S. Amesbuxy,
returned to her home in Stephen
Monday.
Noreen Kowalewski, who has been

employed for the past year as sec-

retary at the Peterson-Biddick
Company, will leave tomorrow to
make her home in Moonhead. She
will be employed at the Goldberg
Seed and Feed Company in West
Fargo.
Darleen Edwards, formerly em-

ployed at Wangensteins, will leave
Sunday for employment in Minne-
apolis

(Mr. and Mrs. John Cronkhite
left Wednesday morning to spend
a month visiting with their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Chalmers, In Minneapolis
Mrs. Leonard DuChamp returned

Thursday of last week from St.

Paul, where she had spent a week
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Mar-
tha Arneson. While there she also
visited'with her son, Opl. Jessie

DuChamp, who was on leave from
Fort Riley. Kansas.
Mrs. Jennnie Sullivan of Crooks-

ton returned Thursday of last week
after visiting for three days at the
L. C. Dillon home.
Margaret Dillon will arrive Sat-

urday from- Seattle, where she is

employed in tihe auditing depart-
ment of a defense plant, to spend
a week at the N C. Dillon home.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Bodell of

Goodridge visited at the Mrs. Lena
Baesman home Sunday..
Margaret James of Humboldt and

Mrs. J. James of Goodridge visited

with friends in the city Saturday.
Margaret was formerly employed at
the Rex Cafe and Evelyn Hotel
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman

and children were Sunday visitors

at the O. H. Langlie home in Plum-
mer.
Mr. and Mrs FJi Holland visited

Sunday at the A O. Aspelin home
in Holt.
Mr. and Mrs., Norman Peterson

and Nan Barrett visited in Crooks-
ton* Sunday with Mrs. Peterson's
mother, Mrs. E. S. Peterson.

W£
Helen Mottson and Dorothy Bat-

ten students at the Minnesota

School of Business in Minneapolis,

arrived today to visit for a few
days at their respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. . Bart Wengenstein
id family spent Sunday visiting

with Mrs. WarvgensteuVs: parents in

Roseau •''-. -
t
-

Lee Fretland arrived wednesday-
from Fort Snelling- tovislt with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur . J
Fretland, and family.

Visitors at the Cladence Carlson

home last week were Mr. Carlson's

sisters, Mrs. Aima Berling and Dor-
is Carlson of Livingston, Mont., and
Mrs. Carlson's, sisters, Mrs. Dale
Devlin and daughter Enid of Port-

land. Ore., and Miss Ruth Steen-

erson of Kodiak. Alaska.

C. L. Ehgelstad will arrive -Sat-

urday from Valley City,- No. Dak.,

to spend Easter with his family

here.
Marie Thill spent Thursday of

last week visiting with. her aunt,

Mrs Peter Hansel, in Red Lake
Falls
Delores Hylden will arrive today

from the Moorhead State Teachers
College to spend the Easter vaca-
tion . with her

.
parents, - Mr. and

Mrs. Lars Hylden.
Hans Solum of Barnesville ar-

rived Monday to spend a week at

tlie O. Stadum home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kays and

Barbara spent the weekend visiting

with, friends and relatives in Min-
neapolis.

Cpl". Earl J. Bun-ell arrived

Tuesday morning from.' Camp Story, 1

Va.. to spend a furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Burrell
Halvor Ekeren returned Tuesday

to St Cloud alter having spent tihe

weekend visiting with his parents,

the occasion being his father's

seventy-fifth birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rose returned
Saturday from Grinnell, Iowa,
where they had attended the grad-
uation exercises of the fifth class

of the officers' candidate school
Wednesday, April 14. at which time
their son William F. Rose was com-
missioned as a second lieutenant.

After having been one of ten chos-
) attend a special service

school, Lieut, and Mrs. Rose left

that evening for Washington Lee
University, Lexington, Va., where
he will train a month and then will

be sent overseas in charge of enter-

tainment grouos. Enroute home Mr.
and Mrs. C R Rose 'visited with
their son Robert at Fort Snelling.

Since that time Robert has been
transferred to Camp Lee, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl KolUtz and

family left Monday for Mineapolis
to spend a few days visiting with
relatives.

Laura Beulke, student at the
Eitel hospital in Minneapolis, spent
the weekend at her parental home
here>
Ruth Elda Loveid of Moorhead

visited over the weekend -with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. an< Mrs. Gas-
ton Ward.
Miss Erna Bycen of Fargo spent

the weekend at the G. H. Mayer-.
Cakes home.
Robert M. Mayer-Oakes, son of

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes,
of this city, left Wednesday from
San Pedro, Calif , for induction in-
to the armed forces His wife and
son George are now in Rochester,
where Mrs. Mayer-Oakes has re-

sumed her nursing at the Mayo
clinic.

Mrs. Harry Millar and children
left Monday evening for St. Paul,
where they are visiting with her
son-in-law and daughter, Sgt. and
Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell, who are spend-
ing a furlough there from a camp
at Las Vegas, Nev. Another daugh-
ter, Mary of Los Angeles,' Calif.,

will join them in the cities and re-
turn with them -Sunday for a visit.

Mrs. Paul Harris returned Satur-
day from Bagley, where she had
visited with her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Leonard Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Prough

and Susie of Manitowoc, Wise., ar-
rived Tuesday to visit at the J

Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy'Scholin of

Bray spent Monday visiting with
relatives here.

Pic. Arthur Asp came Saturday-
evening from Camp San Luis Obis-
po, Calif., to visit until today with
his mother, Mrs. Enga Asp. ,

Miss Emeline Johnson left Sun-
day to spend the week's Easter va-
cation at her home in Lake Bron-

ifurlough with his parents, Mr.
nd Mjs Leonard Hanson.
Sgiv Thomas Haney arrived Sat-

urday -form Camp Haan, Calif., to
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Haney. He returned Wednes-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and

Teddy, of Leonard spent Sunday ,at
the home , of her parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. Louis VeVea.
Ethel carpenter, whe is employ-

ed in this city, spent the weekend
at her' home in St. Hilaire.

Mrs. T C Haney returned Fri-

day from Maiden, Wash., where
she had. spent the past. two months
visiting with her son-in-law," and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
Battleson. she had also visited with
lelatlves in Los Angeles.
Lorraine Swahson, who is em-

ployed in this city, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rubert Swansdn. in St. Hilaire.

ATverda Lund left Saturday for

Hunters-' College, New "York City,

where she will receive hex training

with the Waves. She enlisted about
six weeks ago.
Mrs. P. G. Petersen returned

Thursday of last week from Fargo,
where she had suent a few days
visiting with relatives and friends.

Dorothy Robarge, student at the

Bemidji state teachers* college, ar-

rived Saturday to spend the East-
er vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Robarge.
Robert Noel, seaman second class,

was recently .transferred from Nor-
folk. Va., to a Marine base in Cali-

fornia for further training.

Fred Kavaiiaugh returned Thurs-
day of last week to Fort Bragg,
No Oar., where he Is stationed (with

the parachute batallion, after a few
days spent visiting, with his moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Ka-vanaugh, and
'with other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Holrnstrom,'

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mitchell, and
Mi- and Mrs. Carl Sheaf left Fri-

day for Los Angeles, Oalif., where
they will visit with their sons and
other relatives. James Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, is

new stationed with the Army Air

Cortps at OxforcW Field, Calif.

Frances Sheaf is employed in a
defense plant in Los Angeles. They
will also visit, with- /Eddie Holrn-
strom and fwlth Mr/ Holmstrom's
brothers. Ray and Walter, of Los
Angeles. They will return in a
month.

Advertise I

^ Ten per cent of your Income

pi in War Bonds will help to

f^ build the planes sad tanks

£, that wiU insure dereat of Hit-

K [ler and his Axis partners.

V

GREAT VALUES
\firOUR

Fix up your own yard for your VACATION
The chances are you'U spend your vacation at home If yon only kneW it-yon can really enjoy

yourself—with the audition", of a few new furniture pieces. BiiS&lb - I

2 Pee. Parlor Set formerly 129.50 now 89.50

Miss Frances Aamot visited with
friends in Holt Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Leonard Russell left Wed-

nesday for Winnipeg to attend the
funeral of ber mother-in-law, Mrs.
Margaret Russell. She returned Sat-
urday evening.
Mrs. Harry Glander left Sunday

evening for Berkeley, Calif , to
spend five weeks visiting with her
husband who is employed there.
Mrs Arthur Burke left Sunday

evening to visit for a few days
with relatives in Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shaw re-

turned Monday morning after vis-

iting since Friday with relatives In
the Twin Cities.

Mrs. A. W. Holmgren left Thurs-
day for Winnipeg to attend the fun-
eral of Mrs. Margaret Russell. She
returned .tihe following evening.
Mrs. Jerry Knutson and Mrs.

Walter Nelson returned Friday ev-
ening to their respective homes in
Minneapolis, after having spent the
past few days with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I C. Aaseby They
were accompanied; back by their
sister and brother, Olga and Paul
Aaseby." Paul returned Tuesday, but
Olga remained to take an examin-
ation for entrance into nurse's
training at the Anchor hospital. She
will return Tuesday.

Lionell Berrstrom, gunners mate
with the Navy on the TJ. S. S. Salt
Lake City, which has been station-

at Pearl Harbor, arrived Saturday
from San Francisco to spend a fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Bergstrom, and family.
M2an Hanson, seaman second

class with the Navy, arrived Satur-

day from Norman, Okla., to spend

Walnut bed room set reg. 109.50 now 89.50

5 pee. kitchen set spring filled chairs

your

choice

of colors

Bed

Blue,

Wine,

Green,

Only §8.95

Reg. Price 49.50 now 34.50
' GOLD SEAL 9 x 12 RUGS ONLY 5.95

MATTRESSES ANY Sl2E 6.50

90POPPLER'
PIANO and FURNITURE CO.

-<~^
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THE STORY SO FAR: Ao orphan,
Charlotte (Cherry) RawUngs knows al-
most nothing of her early hlsiory when,
acceding to the wishes of her goardfans,
Judge Judson Marshbanks and Emma
naskell, she becomes too secretary o!
Mrs. Fortcoin Porter, wealthy SaD Fran-
ciscan Invalid. Busy as she Is, Cherry
ices the Judsc from time to time and
meets (he members of his household; bis
dictatorial old mother; Amy Marsh-
banks, debutante daughter of his dead
brother. Fred; and Fran, his say young
second wife. Cherry soon learns from
Emma that her mother {never married)
had been Emma's sister Charlotte; that
her ruber was the Judge's brother Fred
—Amy's rather—and that shortly after
Cherry and Amy were horn Cherry'*
mother bad

v switched the two babies.'
The fcoor cherry Rawlin^s is really the
rich Amy Marshbanks I The Judge con-
firms the amazing story, bnt to protect
Amy his mother barns certain papers
that would have proved Its truth. Mean-
while Cherry had fallen In lovo with
Kelly Coates, a young artist cwho for a
time had been Infatuated with Fran
Marshbanks): and Amy Is determined to

marry Count Mario (Gogo) Constantino.
The judge is shot to death In his library
and everybody Is under suspicion. Kelly
Enai:.7 ccn7lnces CLcrry Ihnt ho is over
bis Infatuation for Fran and sho happily
agrees to marry him. Amy flies to Reno
to marry Gogo. Cherry discovers there
are gunpowder marks on Fran's negligee.
Police Gnd love letters Kelly bad written

to Fran, but he assures Cherry they aro
harmless. Returning from a restaurant
to the Marshbanks home Kelly and Cher-
ry End four oUlcers waiting at the door.

Now continue with the story.

CHAPTER XVH

"You go upstairs and get into dry
things," Kelly said to Cherry. "No
use your catching pneumonia."
He sat down at the desk, and

Cherry reluctantly went away. May
was wailing for her in the hall and
not only personally managed the hot

. bath but descended afterward to the
kitchen for tea and toast.

"If you aren't jn for flu, I'll miss
my guess!" said May.
When she came upstairs with the

tray, it was to ask Cherry if she
would have her little midafternoon
meal in old Mrs. Marshbanks' room.
"She don't feel very good and she
asked if you wasn't too tired would
you come in and see her."

"Well, of course," Cherry said.
Feeling achy and dull, she was not;
only vaguely flattered by the pro-'
posal, but she was glad of any com-

'

pany on this dreadful afternoon. .

Cherry found her grandmother
restless and uneasy. But to Cher-
ry's great relief she seemed dis-

inclined to speak of the affairs of
the moment.
The clock struck four. The old

woman looked across at her com- ;

panion, her voice sounded oddly firm
and clear in the silence.

"Judson was an honest man,** she
* said, "but he never was fair to his
brother. Frederick—

"

Cherry was unable to speak. She.
felt her throat thicken; tears stung'
her eyes. The proud, stiff old voice
went on.

"I would be very sorry to think .

that anything I had ever done had:
hurt you." said Mrs. Marshbanks..
"When something surprises you and :

—and distresses you, sometimes you'
act without thinking."

"I don't think it matters much
now." Cherry said, with some dif-:

ficulty. "It might have been unim-:
portant. Nobody knew what was in
that" envelope."

"It was unfortunate. I suppose,"
the old woman said reluctantly and
proudly, "that my boy inherited his
disposition from me. He would not
be crossed."

"You are much stronger than
your father," said Mrs. Marsh-
banks. The girl felt an odd sense of
pride. It was something—even on
this strange, terrible day—to have
won the respect of her strange, ali-
enated old grandmother.
"You can stand what would have

broken him," Mrs. Marshbankspres-
ently added. "You know, I suppose,
that Judson left you a little proper-
ty in his will? What I have will be
yours, too," she went on, unemo-
tionally. "It is not what you might
have had. but it is something."
"Thank you," Cherry said sim-

ply. There was a tap at the door and
she sprang to it, her heart ham-;
mering wildly. It was Kelly.

He looked tired, and was graver
in manner than she had ever seen
him.
"Fran and I are going out with

these lads a while," he said, without
preamble. "I wanted you to know.
See you later."

! She caught at him, her eyes fright-
ened. He smiled and was gone-
Mrs. Marshbanks and Cherry sat

quietly, saying little. It was a relief
to both when Greg came in.

"What's happened?" he inquired.
"Martin looked like Boris Karloff
%vhen he let me In."

"Nothing's really happened; at
least we don't believe it has," Cher-
ry told him, choosing her words
carefully. "But Fran went sort of
crazy today, and told them a long
story about how she killed your fa-

ther."

"What do you know about that!"
Greg commented scornfully. "It's

got on her nerves. What'd they,
do?"

"Well, she and Kelly Coates went
.out with them—to police headquar-
ters, I suppose."

"Coates, too?"

. -"Ha!" Greg ejaculated, more se-

riously. I never knew there was
anything going on there!"

"It was oyer anyway," the girl

stated. "And he and I were going

-to be married," she added, after a.

pause.
"It sounded as if you said—sou

<lldn't say . .
." old Mrs. Marsh-

banks stopped in mldsentence, look-

ing keenly at the girL
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"If it Is. to Amy's Interest, xen wo must Gght," the count pat in.

"Yes. we planned it only a few
days ago," Cherry said dully.

"Fran knows it?"

"Nobody knows it."

"But if that's the case, how could
she possibly have quarreled with
Jud about him?"

"That's one reason why I think
she didn't"
"You mean you're to marry Kel-

ly?" The older woman still found
it hard to believe.

"Some day," Cherry answered
simply, looking away to hide her
filling eyes.

"And how long has this been go-
ing on?"
"Ever since I first saw him—for

me. He walked into my life," Cher-
ry said, "and he's never walked
out."

"Well," said the old lady dryly,
"that complicates matters."

"I should think It would simplify
matters; I should think it would let

Kelly out of It, at least," Greg said,

"I don't think anything any
more," his grandmother stated
wearily. *T guess I've lived long
enough. So you got him away from
Fran, did you?"
"That was all over. They hadn't

seen each other for months. But
Fran suddenly got all worked up
about it She had letters from him
that the police found."
"Those letters!" the older woman

said scornfully.

As Cherry was about to leave old
Mrs. Marshbanks, Amy and Count
Gogo burst in.

"Gran, darling," Amy said with
her kiss, "we were going through
town on our' way to Del Monte and
we'got homesick,' and so we're put-
ting off our honeymoon, and we
came home to see you! You kiss
her, too, Gogol"
Cherry informed the newcomers

that Fran had been asked to go to
police headquarters "to explain
something," and that Fran had
"sort of broken down" earlier in

the day, and they were questioning
her.

'^But why? She doesn't know any-
thing about it!" Amy exclaimed,
aghast
"You kennot possibly know zat,

de-ar," said the count
"She said it was on his account"
"The thing is, Gran," Amy hurst

out "that yesterday when I grabbed
some things to go and meet Gogo
there was. some mail on the hall
table, two or three letters for me,
and I took them- along. We didn't
look at them until this mornipg and
then I—we—Gogo felt—we both felt
that it might be important- and that
we ought to talk to someone about
it"

"If it is for Aimee's comforts, zen
It Is important to me," Gogo said
impressively.

"You say It's business. Amy," old
Mrs. Marshbanks said, 'with a level
look at Gogo. "What sort of busi-
ness?"

"It's from some lawyer. Gran,"
Amy explained. "Mr. George Com-
stock. He says that owing to the
sudden death of his father. Judge
Thomas Comstock, affairs in the of-

—I'll read it" Amy interrupted
herself.

" "Affairs in the office have been
in some inevitable confusion, owing
to the recent sudden death of my
father,' " she read aloud. " *My
partner, Mr. Edward Brace, and I

have been attempting to the best of
our ability to straighten out bis af-
fairs. We now discover that a docu-
ment deliverable to you on the oc-
casion of your twenty-first birthday,
November'seventeenth of this year,
has been overlooked, and is now'
eleven days overdue. The envelope,
sealed, was deposited here at the
request of your father, the late Fred-
erick Archibald Marshbanks, at the
time of his death. The accompany-
ing instructions request that we also
get In touch with Charlotte Rawl-
ings, whose whereabouts we are
now endeavoring to ascertain. As-
suring you of our regret In the un-
avoidable delay . . ." Amy stopped
short, lowered the hand holding the
letter looked blankly at her grand-
mother. "What ', on earth does it
mean?" she demanded.
"Why. I don't know, dear," fal-

tered the old lady.

"Almee has tolt me of a story

tolt by Cherie here," the count be-
gan anxiously. "Coot it haf a'ny-
sing to do wiz zis?"

"If it is a duplicate of that paper
Uncle Jud said he had had . .

."

Amy added, again leaving her sen-
tence unfinished.

"If it Is to Aimee's Interest,,

zen we most fight," the count
put in.

"Cherry, did they write you?"
Amy demanded.
"The Comstocks were greatfriends

of your father," old Mrs. Marsh-
banks contributed. "But I never
heard ..." She stopped short
shaking her head.

"It seem to me zat I should have
known of zis, Aimee," said the
count
"Gogo, why should I tell you a

lot of family rubbish that I didn't
believe myself!" Amy answered
sharply. "Up to now—up to the
time I got this letter, there wasn't
any proof of anything!"

"I am sure," the old woman be-
gan faintly. "I am sure there Isn't
any truth in what Judson said; It
put Amy In such a terrible posi-
tion. Oh, my child." Amy's grand-
mother said. In a burst of anguish,
"why did you marry until this mat-
ter was settled? How could you rush
off without telling us—without . .

."

"But you are not saying zat Almee
perhaps will be roht of all ze money
her grandfarzer gave her?" the
count put In, In a tone of stupefac-
tion.

There was a brief silence> The
count moved to Amy and touched
her on the shoulder.

"It will be very hardt, it will
seem very strange to my frienz, my
frienz zat I have promise to help,"
he said in an annoyed tone. "I tell

zem to come and stay wiz me, I
tell zem zat my horse—my house, all

is for zem." His reproachful look
swept the circle; he spread bis hands
open, appealing for sympathy.
"Your room is ready. Countess,"

May said, from the doorway. Cher-
ry saw a little pleased look, a molli-
fied expression, come Into Amy'i
face. The title was impressive to

them all.

"The first thing that Gogo said
when we read this horrible letter,"
Amy said, looking first at her grand-
mother, then at Cherry, "was that
it wouldn't be fair to me—it would
put me in a false position for him to
have married me thinking that I
was—well, was rich and that I could
help out all these people he has
promised to help, and that he could
pay up some bills. As if," Amy di-
verged suddenly with an attempt to
speak scornfully that Cherry found
Infinitely 'pathetic, "as tf money
mattered! It was only—Gogo says
it's only that he expected something
different and made all these p!
and now of course he won't be able
to carry them out

"We'll know tomorrow," Cherry
said, one hand over her aching eyes.
"He says, Gogo says, that it's a

bad sign that' they want to get in
touch with you. Cherry." Amy ob-
served, as she trailed away discon-
solately, leaving Cherry alone with
her grandmother.

t
The old lady extended a hand to

her, and as Cherry went to stand
before her, grasping it she drew
the girl down so that Cherry's ear
was close.

"She's destroyed her Iifel" the old
woman said. In an electric whisper.
"The money was all he wanted."
Crossing the hall. Cherry could

hear Gogo's voice speaking high and
angrily in Amy's room; she heard
nothing from Amy in reply.

With a heartsick pang of sympa-
thy for Amy, Cherry turned away
from her own doorway, and went
downstairs. When she reached the
lower hallway Fran and Kelly were
just coming in.

Both looked beaten^ Kelly's face
was gray, and Fran was obviously
exhausted. Her eyes, sunken in
ring3 of pale violet, went almost
without recognition to Cherry's. She
said faintly she was going to rest
before dinner.

*'You'll want your dinner upstairs,
Fran," Cherry said, all sympathy.
"No, no," the other woman said

feverishly. "I don't want to be
alone, I'll lie down for a while!"

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Whist Party Held
Harold .Johnson who left for the

armed forces Saturday, was hon-
ored at a farewell whist party at
the Clarence Grimiey nome Friday.
The hostesses were Mrs. Clarence
G-nimley and Mrs. 'Ray Parnow.
Thfc- -evening- was spent iplaying
"whist and lunch was served at _.

late hour.' Tfhe table was centered
wittti a large angel-food cake. High
prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
•A. Hoffman. The- guests were, Bin
and Mrs. Harold Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Kulseth, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Parnow, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Sunsdahl. Betty Johnson. Mabel Ol-
son, Arda Franzman, Clark Jones,
Robert Parnow, Roy Johnson and
Harry Paulson.

4-H Meeting Held
The April meeting of the Good-

ridge 4-H club was held in the
Goodrldge gymnasium ' Thursday
evening. The meeting was opened
bv group singing. A short business
meeting was held at which time
Henry Grondahl was elected as
leader of the boys. A talk was giv-
en by ,Ijucille Jones, readings by
Myrtle Johnson ana Audrey Jones,
a trombone solo by Howard East-
house and another talk

. by Leola
Myron, the new county 4-H leader.

Celebrates Birthday
A group of ladies gathered at the

J. R. Simcox home Wednesday ev-
ening honoring Mrs. Ed Geving at
a belated birthday party. The ev-
ening-was spent visiting and sew-
ing. At 10:30 a buffet lunch was
served by Mrs. Simcox. The table
v.-as centered with a birthday cake,
and the honored guest, was present-
ed with a gift. The guests were
Mrs. Ed Geving, honor guest, Mrs.
A. B. Josephson, Mrs. Gina Ste-
phenson, Mrs. Carl SjTverson, Mrs.

Ii. Sabo, Mrs. Selma McEnelly,
Mrs. Carl Christenson, Mrs. Ernest
Swanson and Mrs. E. L. Peterson.

Farewell Party Given
A farewell party honoring- Owen

Olson. Jr., who le£t for the armed
services Saturday was held at the
Ox-en Olson, St., home Friday ev-
ening. Hostesses were Mrs. John
Tanem and Mrs. E. SunsdahL The
evening was spent visiting and a
lunch was served. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hruby, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis jHruby, Violet Hruby,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Teigland, and Orrin
and Donnie Stephenson.

Luther League Meets
The regular meeting- of the Luth-

1 league of the First Jjutheran
Qhuroh was held Sunday evening,
April 18. A short business meet-
ing was conducted, followed by the
serving of lunch by Mrs. E. L. Pet-
erson and Mrs. J. R. Simcox.

The Ladies' Aid will serve lunch
In the First Lutheran Church Fri-
day, April 30. Hostesses will be Mrs.
John Erickson and Mrs. Arne
Markuson.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Johnsrud vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Payne.
Mrs. Anna Mork and Carrie Boe,

who have spent the winter in- Al-
bert Lea, arrived at the John East,
Sr., home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Geving
were Sunday visitors at the Clif-
ford Vad home In High Landing. '

Karyl Grondahl and Orester Aase
of Gatzke were weekend guests at
the Henry Grondahl home.
•Mr. and 'Mrs. Ehner Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs. Lian and Lavonne Lu
of Middle River visited with Mild-
red Thompson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel have had

a letter from their son, Milo, who
is serving with the armed forces.
He states that where he is there
are so many Minnesota boys they
have had a Minnesota picnic. He
had met a neighbor boy who grew
up with him at Rindahi
Mrs. Vernon Urdahl was taken

to a - Thief River Bails hospital
Thursday evening where she under-
went an operation for eppendicitis
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Ruth Anne of Thief River Falls
^.vere Sunday guests at the . Mike

home.
(Mr. and Mrs. Martin Geving and

Ahce of Erie visited Sunday with
Mi*, and Mrs. Ole Geving.
Mr. and - Mrs. Sig Hassel and

family and Lloyd Hassel of Rin-
dahi spent the weekend at the Ed
Hassel home.
Mrs. Fred - Solberg visited (with

Mrs. Albert Wilkins Sunday.
Pvt. Donald Pittman returned to

Camp Newport News, after spend-
ing his furlough with his father.
Junior Erickson spent the week-

end with, his parents here. , __,

Mr. and Mrs. George Tollefson
and family were Sunday guests at
the Ole Easthose home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak,

Phyllis and Bobby were Sunday*
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ham-
mersteln.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenold and

Leonard isited in Plurraner Sun-

Mrs. E. L. Peterson expresses
thanks to the Red Cross workers
who have been faithful in making
surgical dressings. Those with the
most hours are Mrs. Owen Olson,
137 hours; Mrs. John Tanem, 119
hours; and Mrs. Dan Payne, 100
hours. Others have high but are
below 100 hours. There will be no
more surgical dressings until after
May first.

Mrs. Selma McEnelly, Mrs. Tillle
Braland and Mrs. Ray Hilingson
and Norma Rae caDed at the A.
W. Hanson home Sunday.
Mrs. . Tom Belland and Mrs.

Elton were
. Sundoy guests of Mrs.

J. A. McEneBy.
Mr. and Mrs. . Art Bodell and

family visited at the Boesman
home in Thief River FaEa Sunday.
Mrs. M. O. Hottman* .Mr. eait

Mrs Douglas, Mrs. Steward, Jack,
Marjorle and

t
Leigh, of Grand

Forks were Sunday guests at the
E. L. Peterson home.
Marjorle Swanson spent "the week

end at the John Swanson home
near Thief River Falls. '\

Orda Teigland spent the week-
end in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Milton Poppenhagen left fot

the cities to visit a few days with
hei ^husb&nd, who is employed
there?
The bond drive an Goodrldge

went over the top in a big way.
The quota was $2,5000. $2968 has
been subscribed of which $2,300 is

cash.
Elmer Blaine, Jeanette and Elmer

of Grygla visited at the Nlc Ur-
dahl home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mjeldeand

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Teigland.
Merlin Mie made a trip to De-

troit Lakes Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nlc Urdahl and

Delores, and Mrs. Anna Bjorken
visited at the Ray Sorenson home
in Grygla Wednesday.

'Mr. and Mrs, Gerhart Kast and
Bernette of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mr. Chapman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Chapman were Sunday
guests at the John Kast home.
Roy Weseth made a business trip

to Crookston Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and

Wallace were Sunday guests at the
Billy Wayne home in Mavie.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth, Betty,

Kenneth, and Dean were Friday
shoppers in Thief River Falls.
Mr, and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and

family were Thief River Falls vis-
itors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

and Sharon Lee visited with Mrs
Vernon Urdahl at a Thief River
Falls hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnet and

family of St. Hilaire visited at the
Fred Hanson home Thursday.
Saturday shoppers in Thief River

Falls were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sy-
verson and girls, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Simcox and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Belland, Bernice Brun-

Betty McEnelly, Mildred
Thompson, Kathrine Freeman Bert
Gilge, Agnes Bothum, and June
Weyrauch.

JOBS AND WAGES FROZEN
FOR 27 MILLION WORKERS

(Continued from Front Pace)
worker at bis highest skill.

Throughout the country, work-
ers employed in non-essential ac-
tivities can move freely to other
non-essential employers or essen-
tial employers who offer higher
pay.
The regulations were adapted

simultaneously to extending the
wage controls exercised by the war
labor board and to furthering Mc-
Nutt's plans for switching workers
to essential activities anrt holding
them there. They:

1. Specify that errrployers in es-
sential activities may hire without
restrictions anyone not employed in
an essential activity during the
preceding 30 days.

("Essential activities" were de-
fined as those listed as such by the
war manpower

. commission or de-
signated by its 12 regional direct-
ors as "locally needed activities.")

2. Forbid non-essential employers
to hire employees away from es^
sential activities at higher pay.

3. Forbid essential employers to
hire workers away from essential
employers at, higher wages or sal-
ary rates, except where suhch hir-
ing is permitted under WMC-ap-
proved stabilization programs fre-
quently described as "job-freezing"
plans.
The McNutt-Byrnes order pro-

vided that Statements of availabil-
ity be issued whenever the worker:

1. Is 'discharged by his last em-
ployer. V

2. is laid off for an indefinite
period of for seven days or more

3. Can establish that his present
employment does not utilize hfrn
ax his highest skill or that he is
not being employed at full time.
Emphasizing that its terms bind

employees as well as employers,
th-; order said;
"No individual shall accept ne-7

employment with an emplorer if
the employer is prohibited from
hiring him under this regulation."

orlntendent Bye. Absent: None
The minutes of the regular meeting

of February 8, 1943, wero read and
approved.

It was moved by Skarstad and se-
conded by Wold that an increase of
$100,00 In annual salary he given to
all teachers Including* Supt Bye and
that the regular schedule " Increases
nlsp apply where the maximum Is
not reached, and that the salary of
Vivian Have! as Superintendents
Secretary be increased to 51200.00 peryear for the school year 1043-44" Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Ferguson and se-
conded by Rullen that the salaries of
Janitors Lindland, Carlson. Louse,
Geske, and Sater be Increased $100.00
per year and that the salary of Jan-
itoi Hoard be increased to I13C0 00
per year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and se-conded by Skarstad that the JToIlow-
inc; resolution be adopted:BE IT RESOLTED that the fol-
.cwine securities be approved as col-
lateral to deposit of funds at theUnion Slate Bank of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota. In lieu of collateral
£°5 OI

i.
fIle: U- S - Treasury No™

Series B-1946 due Dec 15, 1946 No
19729, 5K0O.0O U. S. Treasury Note-
Series B-1946 due Dec 15, 3946 No
31456-57 (each $10,000) totaling- $25 000

"

Tjpon roll call, .tho vote was found
to be as follows: Ayes C. Nays
^\ hereupon the resolution was de-clared adopted. r

It was moved by Skarstad and se-conded by Rullen that the followInBbills be paid:
Kenneth Bakke, Labor on skat-
ing rinks and hauling clinkersS 61 5nBen Franklin Store, Rationing '

supplies 100Ben Franklin. Store. Lunchroom
equipment 50

nobbs-Merrlll Co.' grade tests 73!llBruce Publishing Co.. Magazine
subscriptions 14 OoMorris Bye. Traveling expenses
St. Paul 37 C3Central Lumber Co.. CoaV"i,inl
coin

, 40 ,

'2SCentral Lumber Co., Lumber .

'

"ii
Cleles Service Oil Co.. Gas. Int.
$44.54; White $17.80 ....... 64 34Cities Service Oil Co Oil
White '

lft .o
City Dairy, Milk .....'. so"^0
City of Thief River Falls. Elec- "'X

trie service (P^ld) oG7 10Consumers Coop. Assn . CoalKnox 23G s°
Danfelson Bro.«„ Elec. Co.. Re-
pairs and equipment ...'. 9.15

Fr.rmers Union OH Co.. Gas" '

Ford 4G 49Farnham Stat. & Sen".' Sup" Co.".
Equipment repairs 1 76Farnham Stat. & Sch. Sup. Co ,New equipment " 175

Carl Fischer, Inc., Band music 50I-orum Publishing Co. Pub-
lishing

._
Ginn and Co., Grade t"xts

".""*

Golden Rule Store, Groceries
Knox Lunchroom .

C. Gustafson & Son, Renal
Int. bus

1.89

41.73

Hamilton's Rationing -.supplies 7.25
L. B. Hartz Store. Groceries,
Northrup Lunchroom 39 4"'

Hoel's Quality Dairy, Milk 2S5"99
Houghton-Mifflin Co.. Grade T

^'

_
texts 4-1.07

independent Grocery. Groceries.
Lincoln Lunchroom 101 95

J. & B. Drug Store, Misc sup-
plies ".

s.67
• r. A. E. Jacobson, Ex -dele-
gate School Bd. Con ".

. 37 37
KipHnger- Washington Agency,
High school text 9 00

George C Larson, Labor.
Washington 3 00

Fred Leach. Labor on skating

T
rink8 : 46.75

Lyons Auto Supply, Ind. train-
ing supplies 796

McGraw-Hill Pub. Co., Maga- '

"

zine subscription 10.00
Max Marclniak, Labor, Lincoln 7.00
Model Laundry, Laundry 9.38
Nor. School Supply Co., Repair
of equipment ; . .

.' 90
Northern States Dawn Co.. Of-

fice supplies .' . .- 3 5S

Northern Woodwork Co , New
equipment .'. .. ,6410

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Ren-
tals and tolls 15 50

Oen Mercantile Co., Coal "and-
~ '

supplies 322 91
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.. Drayago S.'od
Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's car
expense g qq

C. W. Pope, Equipment for
nurse

7 \±Red Lake Fuel Co^ Gas", " Llnl
t ?„ Lunchroom 13.00LV^ Rullen, Ex SchoolBoard Con. ..-..> ft 17
Paul A. Schmltl Music" Co'.',Grade texts .... ' , G

-
SC
texts

Foresmaii & Co.."'Grade

Se^ts
Sl°^' t°-" H'sh's'ehoii ^

01

Standard
" OH "Co.". ' Gas,"in"t

2
J1'2?

St. Paul Book £ Stat.' Co.." i„l
1^

structional supplies .

.

n 9-,
St. Paul Book & stat Co.."fnl
structional, supplies" . .. 4 G»

St. Paul Book & stat. Co . Ub-rary supplies ' «
St. Paul Book & Stat Co., inl
structional supplies ... w,-

St. Paul Book &
'stat Co.. New *

equipment <i o-
Thief River Grocery, Toilet
supplies 22-5

Thief River Crocery, Milk" '
3

straws j,,-
Thief River Falls '"Times'.
printing ,

g „-
Torgcrson Oil Co., Gas formower .-.,

Towrson OH Co.'."6"aV."wnite 51162Tunbcre Motor Co., Repairs.
I- ord

5 ,T
Ford

rB 3I° l° r CO" Repair's,

Twentieth
. Century ' Fund. ' Lib-rary book . nfl

Tinned Chemical Co "v™
equipment *

3 , m
University of Minnesota, Fiim

"M
service

4 ™John Ward Cash Store. Gro-
ceries. Knox Lunchroom "154W eslern Oil & Fuel Co . Gas' ~ '

Int. ' =oiH
White Way Oil Station,' GasFord '

4G 48
5" ' ™[w Wi£P.n. Co ' Library

'
'.

'. 4.00H \\. Wilson Co., Libraryl»ok 90Wilson Bros.. Gas. Ford ..." 43'oT.Lorry s Garage. Gas and oil,
vjujs-sioi-age and repairs 9S.G7

Less bill paid ^MT.IO

Motion carried
53212.2a

There being no further bu-dne=athe meeting adjourned ~ *

(Approved)

:

-

*

A. SKARSTAD. Secretary
A. E. JACOBSON. President

( Special Merlinc, April 5. 1943)
.
Pursuant to call, a special meeting

or the Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No 18 was
held in the office in Lincoln High
School and called to order at S o'clock
P. M. by President Jacobson. Mem-
bers present were: Jacobson. Hell-
quist, Rulien. Wold, Ferguson, Skar-
stad, and Superintendent Bye. Absent-
None. Members of .the City Council
and Recreation. Board were also pre-
sent at the meeting to discuss . the
recreation program for the summer
months.

It was moved by Rullen" and se-
conded by Ferguson that Glenn Han-
na and N. Quenttn Jones be em-
ployed -for the months of June, July,
and August, 1943, for ; supervision of
recreation at a salary of 5150.00 each
per month, less amount reimbursed
by the Red Cross for purpose of
swimming Instruction. Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by Rulien and- se-
conded by "Hellqulst that teachers bo
Informed that no resignations will
be accepted after July 1, 1943. Motion
carried.
There befng no further business,

the meeting was adjourned
(Approved)

:

A. SKARSTAD, Secretary.
A. E JACOBSON, President

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

.BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON.
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

OPA FIXES CEDLINGS
ON FRESH VEGETABLES

A uniform markeup that dealer;,
may use to determine their ceilings
on cabbage. lettuce, rpeas, snap
beans, spinach, and tonvatoes goes
lntc effect today, according to the
Office of Price Administration. The
retailer, on all vegetables except
cabbage, will determine his ceiling
by multiplying his net cost by 139.
On cabbage, he will multiply his net
cost by 1.65, if he is a small inde-
pendent dealer, and by 1.54 for
chains with a total volume under
$250,000 and by 1.5 for any retailer
with an annual volume over $250,-
000. The ceilings, however, do not
aiffect a fanner who sells fresh
vegetables to shippers or consum-
ers, provided such sales are within
the $75 limit fixed on all foods a
farmer can sell each month.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Ol tho Board of Edncaaon of Inde-
pendent School District No. IS in' reg-
ular meeting, March 13, 1M3.

(Adjourned from March. 8)
Tho regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18, adjourned from
March S for lack of cuorum. was
held March 13, 1843. In the office In
the Lincoln Hicb. School and was
called to order at 8 o'clock P. M. by
President Jacobson. Members present
were; Jacobson, Hellqulst, Rullen,
Wold* Ferguson, Skarstad, and Sap-

Yqu Can't Foresee

AnAutoAccident!
And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss.

With today's T^avy demands on your income,

you just can't afford to pay the high cost of

repairs or liability for damages out of your

owit pocket.

Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*

—Then in the event of an accident, a telephone

call will bring a Farmers adjuster to shoulder

the load. .

Pnonet write or call us.

— CITIZENS INS. AGENCT

J Basement, Citizens' Bank Blag.

J. H> XJlvan, Manager

FARMERS AUTOKOB1LI
Inl.rlNSURANCE Exch«c,,

£fm6oi tf dip. ;fe. *K.

'National itaadarl Hen-antttablt Ceveraaa.

^
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EY GIVE LIVES

fe.* w _YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
Do you want a new home, or car, or tractor, which today]

you can't buy, but which you are looking forward to own-

[ing when the War is ended?

Well- unless those boys of ours do their job well on all

the fighting fronts of the world, we won't have tractors,

trucks, homes ... or freedom.

Unless we do our job well on the home front, our fight-

ling men can't do theirs.

Our Government needs $13 billion from you and me
in the month of April. Not gifts, not taxes, not charity

—

just a loan. The finest loan that you can make no matter

where your money is invested now.

,

So, in April, buy all the War Bonds you possibly can.

"

Today your money will buy tanks, planes, guns and

j
ammunition for our boys; tomorrow it will buy a car, a

'

x
home or a tractor for you and your family.

CONOJMERS CO-OP. ASST*.

KELLY HARDWARE CO.

LAND ©"LAKES CREAMERIES, INC-

GULBRANSON FUNERAL HOME
ED. LEE, PLBG. AND HTG.

MARUSKA SEED & PRODUCE
MODEL LAUNDRY \

NU-WAY SANDWICH SHOP ,

OEN'S MERCANTDLE CO.

J. C. PENNEY CO.

PETERSON GRAIN & SEED CO.

POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

THD3F RIVER CO-OP. CREAMERY
TRIANGLE TRANSPORTATION CO,

WANGENSEIN & SON, JEWELERS
FALLS EAT SHOP
EVANS SEED AND PRODUCE
ERICKSON AND LUND

JUNG'S QUALITY BAKERY
THE LARSON CO.

NARVERUD CLEANERS
SOO CAFE
NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO- 1

OTBLARA FUEL & ICE CO. ;

PAINT AND GLASS SUPPLY CO.

SKARSTAD DANIELS LUMBER CO.
PALM GARDEN CAFE

J

RED OWL STORE r J :

REX CAFE
THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE ,r

MATH BARZEN CO.
BEN FRANKLIN STORES !

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY
J & B DRUG and JAY-BEE DRUG
CITD3S SERIVCE OIL CO. 7

CENTRAL LUMBER CO.
BRffiGEMAN CREAMERD3S, INC.

THIEF RIVER PHARMACY "." " T
INDEPENDENT GROCERY
HOTEL EVELYN
L. B HARTZ STORES, INC.

GUSTAFSON & SON, INC.

FRANK'S LUNCH&NORTHERN HOTEL
FONNEST STANDARD SERVICE ?

BRUMUND HOTEL
FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.

FARMERS UNION ODL CO.

HAMHTON'S OFFICE SUPPLY
FALLS AND AVALON THEATRES
ELOFSON'S JEWELRY
ELMER'S CAFE
DeCREMER'S SANITARY MARKET
DAHL"S BAKERY J

, CITY DAIRY CO.

FARMERS CO-OP GRAIN & SEED ASS'N.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

«s
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GATZKE HOLT NEWS
Shower Given

A joint stork shower was held

at the Gatzke hall Sunday aft-

ernoon in honor of Mrs. Herman
Loan and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen.
Besides the honored guests, pre- ^
sent were Mrs. Tom Ostby, Mrs. birthday party.

Ray Eastby and Beatrice, Mrs. I

Lars Mickelson, Mrs. Thorfin Ost- airs. Nygaard Honored

bj" and Arlin, Mable Olafson, Mrs.

Hugo Lundmark, Carole Jean and
Roger, -Mrs. Adolf Tender. Mrs.
Palmer Steward and Joyce, Mrs.

Leonard Brekkestran, Mrs. Sidney
Lian and daughter, Mrs. Amos
Aase, Elona and Anita, Mrs. Clif-

ford Engelstad, lone Peterson, Mrs.
Eddie Engelstad, Marilyn and Ron-
eld, Mrs. Martin Olafson and Mild-
red, Mrs. Otto Johnson, Mrs. Gene
Peterson and Myrna, Mrs. Olaf

Anne and family. Myrtle Holte,

Mrs. Art Johnson and Mrs. Adel-
sten Mugaas, Mavis and Janice.

The honored guests received many
lovely and useful gifts. Lunch was
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Glenn
Bernstein, Mrs. Hugo Lnndmark
and Mable Olafson.

Celebrates Birthday

A group of ladies gathered at tine

home of Mrs. H. Moberg Wednes-
day afternoon to honor her with a

birthday party. In the evening the

same day a group of relatives sur-

prised her by giving her another

Mrs. Nygaard (nee Leona Olson)

of Warren was a guest of honor at

a bridal shower given her at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Olson, Sunday afternoon.

Many beautiful gifts were presen-

ted her. Among the guests from

here were Mrs. Paul Olson and
Dorothy.

Card Of Appreciation

I wish to thank those who kind-

ly help with the news column by
sending me news through, the mail.

Your Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,
Carole Jean and Roger were Thief

River Falls shoppers Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and family. Kenneth Steward, Bud-
dy Mugaas, and John Ratkovec
were Wednesday visitors at the

Hugo Lundmark home.
Mable Olafson and Myrtle Holte

visited with Mrs. Hugo Lundmark
Thursday.
Mrs. Eddie Engelstad and family

called at the Hugo Lundmark home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson, and

Eunice and Bvt. Luverne Knutson
of Grafton. No. Dak., visited at

the Hugo Lundmark home Satur-
day.-

Marville Lian was an overnight

guest at the H. R- Lundmark home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and

Jo Jean spent Wednesday in Mid-
dle River on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian, Le-
Roy, Erling, and Jo Jean, and Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Aase and Melroy
Aase visited at the Aksel Gormsen
home Sunday.

Betty, Virginia and Bud Bern-
. slein, Mr. and Mrs. John Meland,
Adelyn Mugaas and Art Landmark
attended a show in Roseau Sun-
day.
Glenn Bernstein and Palmer

Lindemoen were business callers in

Roseau Wednesday.
Anna Rose Bernstein left Thurs-

day for Souris, No. Dak., where
she will be employed at the Roy
Bernstein farm.
Those from here who attended a

show in Thief River Falls Sunday
were Mable Olafson, Julia Brattlie,

MyIan Abrahamson, Arne Engel-
stad, Bud Larson, Walter Lunsetter,
and Bjarne Aune.
Lanstad Ladies Aid was held

Thursday at the Christ Johnson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom

end family visited at the Eddie En-
gelstad home Saturday.
Arne Engelstad, Bud Larson and

Bud Mugaas were business callers

in Middle River Thursday.
Adelsten Mugaas was a business

caller in Roseau Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase and Mr.

and Mrs. Christ Haroldson attended

a reception in Malung Saturday in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Brandt.
A large number from here at-

tended the sale at the Arvid Pet-
erson farm near Middle River
Monday.
Glen Bernstein spent the week

end in Minneapolis on business.

Mrs. Melroy Aase ad Rcchelle left

.'Thursday for Wiley, where they
wil: spend a fe-.v days with Mrs.
Anse's sisrer.

Mr. and. Mrs. Juel Aase, Elona
and Anita visited at the Austin
Lansrud home Saturday.
Karyl Grondahl and Orester Aase

spent the weekend at the Henri'
Gorr.dahl home at Goodrlrge.
Audrey Tonder was a week-end

Qiie.^t at the Walter Peterson home
at Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ratkovec

called at the Adolph Tonder home
Thursday evening.
Amos Aase and Axel Gormsen

were business callers in Roseau on
Monday.
Frank Ratkovec, Jr., of Badger,

spent a few days here last week vi-

siting with his parents. He return-
ed to Badger Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Eunice. Pvt. Luvem Knutson and
Mr. and Mrs. John Meland and
Jean Pribula visited at the Earl
Knutson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haakenson and

Beverly and Frederic of Badger vi-
*• sited at the Frank Ratkovec home

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fisher were Sun-

day guests at the Henry Polansky
home.

Orester Aase, Gene Peterson and
Frankie Ratkovec were callers m
Middle River Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and family visited at the Lars Mic-
kelson home Sunday evening.
Melroy Aase and-Palmer Linde-

moen were Saturday evening cal-
lers at the Laven home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson moved
their household goods from here*

to be stored with Mr. Hanson's par-

ents at Twin Valley. Mr. Hanson,

who recently returned from New
Foundland, will leave for Virginia

where he has a job with the. navy.

Mrs. Hanson will visit her parents

at Berkeley, Calif., before joining

her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker,

who have been visiting at the Hj.

Johnson home, left recently for Du-
luth where Mr. Baker exs>ects to be

employed.
Cpl. Milton Hanson of Camp

Claibourne La., arrived Friday to

spend his furlough visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Han-
son 'and other relatives.

Glenn Peterson, son of Mr., and

Mrs Hj. Peterson, was taken to a

hospital in Thief River Falls- one

day last week for treatment.

iMr. and Mrs. Elie Rolland of

Thief River Falls visited at the A.

O. Aspelin home Sunday.
Mrs. Rolland Hall (Shirley Hov-

en) of Chicago and Mrs. Laurence

Hams and Larry, moved to Thief

River Falls Thursday, where they

wili make their home while their

husbands are in the army.

Mr and Mrs. John Simonson,

wOio recently sold their farm to Os-

car Reierson, have moved into the

Mrs. Nels Engebretson house in this

village. . .

Jesse Sorum, sons and daughter,

Mrs. Gerry- Bauchos. and Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Hagen of GTand Forks

spent the weekend in Holt visiting

relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ole Backland was given a

birthday party Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrance Lillevold

of Grygla were guests at the H. O.

Hanson home over the weekend.

Marvin Sandbers- village assessor,

attended an assessor's meeting at

Warren Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Andy Anderson of

Middle River called at the Eddie

Henning home Sunday.
Mrs. C. O. Saastad visited at the

Fred Peterson home Sunday.
Serices and a special Easter pro-

gram will be given at the Mission

church Sunday.
Mrs. Glenn Peterson and baby

are visiting at the home of her sis-

ter at Delhi this week. .

We have been informed that Mrs.

Siafred Nygaard CFerne Peterson),

who has been employed at the

Montgomery Ward Mail Order Dept
in Nevada Mo., has now accepted

a job at the office at Camp dark,

where her husband, Sgt, Nygaard

Is stationed.
Joey Maruska and Jack Hoppe ot

Thief River Falls visited at the

home of Joey's grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. O. Sastad, Monday
and. Tuesday.

Iat
Angus, Is spending her Easter

vacation at her home.
Mrs. A. O. Tornell, accompanied

by Marjorie Torell, Tfaelma and
Marian Anderson, spent Saturday
in Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

visited at the Hjalmer Martin
home in Newfolden and the Walter
Larson home in Holt Sunday.
Audrey Engen stayed with Grace

Welva In Newfolden Tuesday.
Mae Carlson of Thief River

Falls spent Saturday and Sunday at
the Esther Styrlund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

daughter were business callers in

Grand Forks Saturtfeay.

Mr. and Mrs. David -Droits and
| children of Thief River Falls were
entertained at. luncheon at the

Henry Sustad home Sunday after-

noon. They also called on other re-

latives here.
Vernette Tangquist, who is at-

tending Teachers Training at War-
ren, is spending the Easter vaca-
tion at her home here.

. Ruth Shefveland. who teaches
school near Tien, spent the past
week at the Casper Shefveland
home.
Kathryn Nelson of Thief River

Fails spent Saturday at the Casper
Shefveland home.

STAR

( CHURCH 1

INNOUNCmENIS
ST. HILAIRE LTJTH. PABISH

Alvln O. SfclbsrucL Pastor

Clearwater:
Holy Communion Service on

Good Friday, April 23, 2:30 P. M.
Sunrise Festival Easter Service Sun-

day. 6:30 A. M.
St HHalre:
April 23, Good Friday: Holy

Communion Service 8:00 P. M. Ap-
ril 25. Easter: Festival Service at

9:30 A. M. Sunday School program
and Junior Choir concert at 8 P. M,
April 23 Junior Choir and Week-
Day Classes. April 30: Ladies Aid at

2:3o P. M.; hostesses are the Mes-
dames Sigurd Wik, Edward Wlk,

and A. Nyhagen.
St. Fauli:

April 25, Easter: Festival Ser-

vice at 11:00 A. M. May 1. Satur-

day: Confirmands meet at the Ed-
win Nelson honje.
Oak Rldffe:
April 25, Easter: Festival Ser-

vice at 2:30 P. M.
Members having plants or cut

flowers are invited to bring' them.

to enhance and beautify the

church for the Easter Service. Fes-

tival offerings will be taken at all

the services.

Mortensenand Martin Mosbeck. will

entertain.
Clara:
Friday, at 8 P. M., Communion

Service at the Church.
Easter. Sunday at 8 A. M., Ser-

vice. Sunday School Easter Pro-

Farewell Party Held

Friends extend their sympathy - to

Sunday to honor Mrs. Miranda
Rolsland and children with a fare-
well party prior to her leaving their

farmstead for their new residence
in Thief River Falls. A social time
was spent and lunch enjoyed. Mrs.
Henry Suhsdahl was hostess. A
purse of money was presented the
honored guests by the large crowd
present. Mrs. Rolsland has rented
her farm to Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Rindahl who will soon move. there

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PABISH
O. O. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in English on Easter

Sunday at 8 p. m. Services with
Holy Communion on Good. Friday
at 8 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English on Easter

Sunday at 3 p. m. Services in Eng-
lish with Holy Communion on Good
Friday at 11 a. m.
Bethany:
Services in English

Sunday at 10 a. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Services in English on Easter

Sunday at 1 p. m. The Luther Lea-
gue meets after the services. Lunch
will be served jointly by all the
members. Services In English with
Holy Communion Good Friday at

2:30 p. m- The Ladles Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. John Vraa and
Mrs. Louis Quam at the church
Thursday, April 29.

Identical Services at 8 A. M. and
11 A. M. Sermon: "And They Found
the Stone Rolled Away." Special

Music b ythe Choir.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Good Friday Service at 2 P. M.
This will be a Communion Ser-

vice. The Meditation Subject will

be "Drink Ye All Of It." Special

Music.

Service following. At 8:30 P. M.„
Prayer Service on Thursday.

Grygla Pentecostal Assembly
Sunday School at 1:30 P. M.,

with Easter service and Communis
on following at 2:30 P. M. Prayer
Service' each Wednesday evening at
8 P. M.

Easter

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard. T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Easter Sunday, April 25

Our Saviour's Thief Lake:
Easter Festival Services at 11:30

la the forenoon.
Moose River, Gatzke:
Easter Festival Services at 2:00

in the afternoon.

CLEARWATER PABISH
Harvard Lie, Pastor

Easter Sunday, April 25r
Oak Park: English at 11 A. M-
Clearwater: Norwegian at 2:30 P.

M.
Ladies. Aid will servejunch fol-

lowing services.

GOODRIDGE
FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY

Edward Logelin, Pastor
Sunday, April 25:

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Easter Service and Communion

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH*
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Easter Sunday:
Plummer and Immanuel in the

Plummer Church at 8 A. M. Zion„
pklee at 10 A. M. Valle, at 11:30*

A. M. Salem at 2 P. M. Ebenezer at
Good Friday: Valle 11 A. M. Zionv

at 8 P. M.
A cordial welcome to all services..

Special Services Held
In memory of little Danver Ar-

veson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Arveson, who passed away last- fall,

a special service was held Sunday
at Little Oaks, conducted by Rev.
Halvard-. Lie. Danver died of dip-
theria, and the family were all ill

at the time, so no funeral services

were held- at the time of burial..

Friendsextend their sympathy to

the Arveson family.

Enock Johnson and family have
moved to' their farm which they
purchased last fall, the George Sol-
berg farmstead. Gilbert Burstad,
who resided there, has moved' to

a farm northwest of Goodridge.
Melin Hyland, newly elected as-

sessor of Highlanding township, H.
A. Dahlen of Star, and Christ Tan-
gen of Reiner, -.attended., assessor's
meeting in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Mrs. Harvey Patten and Howard

of Thief River Falls are spending
a" week at the"'0. E.'Parnow home.'
-Mi-.' and Mrs." "William. .Monroe

and daughter of Hibbing came Fri-
day and are visiting at the Alvin
Bakken'hdrrie. Mr. Monroe is a
cousin' of Mrs. Bakken.
Grace Dahlen was helper with

housework and chores at Arnold
Brovold's near Gully last week.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungsetta. , Pastor

Zion:
Joint Lutheran Good Friday

services at the City Auditorium on
Good Friday at 1:30.

No Confirmation class this Sat-

urday. *

Two Easter Fetsival Services on
Easter Sunday. Both English .

Sunrise Service at 7 A. M.
Morning Service'at 10:30 A. M.
The Sewing Circle meets Tues-

day evening, April 27 at the church
with Mrs. Olaf Listol and Miss
Margaret Joppru entertaining.
Goodridge:
Services with Holy Ctomniunion

evening of Good Friday at 8 P. M.
Sunday School morning, of East-

er Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
Easter Services Easter Sunday at

8 P. M.
The Ladies Aid meets Friday, Ap-

ril 20th, entertained by Mesdames
Arne Markuson and John Etickson.
Rindal:
Easter Services Easter Sunday at

2 P.:M.
The Ladles Aid meets Friday Ap-

ril 30th, with Mesdames P. N. Pet-
erson, P.. Mellum. and ' Emil Blom
berg entertaining.
Norden:
Easter Services Easter Sunday at

4 P. M.

THIEF RIVER FALLL
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Special meetings with Evangelist
Blanche Brittain, continue through
Easter . Sunday.
Thursday: Service at 8 p. m.

Special music.
Friday: 8 p. m., Good Friday Ser-

vice and commemoration of the

Lords' Supper. Prayer will be made
for the sick.

Sunday: 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Easter and dedication - of
children..At 7:45 p. m., Great Evan-
gelistic Rally.
An invitation is extended to all

to attend these services.

YOUR BEST CHOICE
FOR COUPON ITO. 17!

'EVAN.. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Easter Services:

Sunday School and class for

dults at 10 A. M.
Morning Service at 11 A. M.

English.
Eening Service at 8 P. M.
Mrs. Waldo will entertain

Sewing Circle at the Church ThurS'
day afternoon of this week..
Prayer meeting at Ted .Norby's

home Thursday eevning at 8.

Communion service on Good Fdi-
day eevning at 8.

the

Church Notices

VIKING

Military and other war needs will

consume nearly- twice as great a
proportion of United States food as
last year.

Several from here attended the

sen-ices at the Mission church in

Roseau Sunday.
' Earl Styrlund, who has spent

some time here at his home, re-

turned to Davenport, la., Sunday

,

renins to resume his duties.
s

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
_j Thief River Falls visited rela-

tives here Saturday.
Mr. end Mrs. David Alforth- and

Mr. and Mr?. Al Asborne were call-

er? in' Warren Tuesday of last

week.
Halward Stone spent Thursday

with Roy Johnson at Holt.

Several relatives and friends

rathereo at the Henry Anderson
home Saturday to celebrate Henry
Anderson's birthday.
Hans Olson and Harriet motored

to Roseau Monday where they 'at-

tended to business matters.

John Lcger of Thief River Falls

was a caller in this vicinity Mon-
day.
Halword Stone spent Monday

with Virgil Meli at Newfolden. •

Grace Melvie of Newfolden spent

the weekend with DeLaine Sheen.

Ed Hanson and A. . O- Tornell

v;ere business callers in Thief Riv-

er Falls Monday.
grouo of relatives and friends

cave a birthday party for Mrs. Es-
ther Styrlund at her home Friday
evening.
Oscar Anderson was.. a business

caller in Warren Thursday.
Mr. and * Mrs. Ole Anderson of

Warren visited at the E. 6. Styr-

lund home Sunday.
large number of local folks

were callers in Thief River Falls

Saturday.
Henry Stone, who spent a week

here, returned to'- Seattle Wash.,
Thursday morning.

Willie Anderson is seeking aid at

the Warren hospital. Mrs. Anderson
and Mervin visited him Sunday. .

Mrs. Oscar Anderson entertained
at luncheon Tuesday afternoon in

honor of her daughter, Arly's

birthday aniyersary.
Harriet Olson,.who teaches school

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. - Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth:
Holy 'Thursday: Communion

Services at 8:15.

Easter Sunday: Festival Services
at 1:15. The amplifying System
will be used for the Church Parlors.
Luther League' on Sunday evening
at 8:15.

Confirmation Class on Friday at
10:30.

Choir on Thursday : evenings.
Silver Creek:
Good Friday: Divine Worship and

Hols- -Communion 'at 2:00.

Easter Sunday: .Festival Services
at 9:45.

Choir on Wednesday evenings.
" Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.
Christ Nelson at her home on
Wednesdas', April 28.

Lamlstad:
Good Friday: Divine Worship and

Holy Communion at 11:00.

Easter Sunday: Festival Services
at 2:30.

Ladies Aid at Norman Lunsetter
heme on Friday, April 30.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
31. G. C Vaagenes, Pastor

Reiner:
Saturday at 2:00 P.M., Confirm-

ation instruction at Church.
Easter Sunday:' Worship 11 A.M.

Bethlehem: " — —
Bethlehem:
Saturday at 9:30 A. M. Confirm-

ation instruction.
Easter Sunday: WorshiD 2:30 P.

M.
Saterstlal:

Worship at 8:00 P.

;

}
- ' TRINITY LUTHERAN

G. S. Thompson, Pastor
Good Friday: 1:30 P. M. Joint

Lutheran Services at City Auditori-
um 8:00 P. M. 1 Good Friday service

in the church. Concluding the series

of pulpit meditations on "Were You
There When They Crucified My
Lord?" Sermon': . "Were You There,
With Jesus?"
Saturday, April 24:
Holy Saturday: No meeting of

Confirmation 'classes.

Easter Sunday, April 25:
Festival of the Resurrection: at

6:00 A. M. Sunrise Communion Ser-
vice. Full Service. Choir Anthem.
Easter Offering. Sermon: "The
Dawn of Victory".
9^40 A. M. Sunday School.
1030:A. M. Easter Festival Service.

Consecration of Lenten Penny-a-
meal ofiferlng. Reception of "new
members. Ohoir anthem. Easter
Festival offering. Sermon: " A Visit

to the Tomb."
Trinity Church extends a cordial

invitation to all to attend our
Easter Services. A staff of efficient

ushers will try to accommodate ev
eryone." We urge that as many as
possible attend the early service

when we have had more room to

spare in former years.
Monday, April 26:

7:30 P. M. Boy Scout Troop 60.

Thursday, April 29:

At 8:00 P. M., L. D. R. meets.
Hostesses: Elizabeth Dahlen and
Margaret Stadum.
Wednesday, April 28:
Week-day Religious School at

8:00 P. M. Mother's Club meets at

hcm e of Mrs. Fred Wengeler.
Thursdaj', April 29: _-

At 2:30 P. M„ Ladies Aid meets.
Hostesses Circle No. 5. Program:
Mrs. W. A. Borchert. "Mothers
Day." Special recognition to moth-
ers of sons and daughters in the
service.

At 8:00 P. M., Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Silverton:
Cormnunion Services Good Fri-

day at 10:30 .A. M. Indies Aid will

be entertained Friday afternoon,
April 30th, by Mrs. Clarence Peter-
son at her home.
Telemarken:
English Services -Easter Sunday

II A. M.
Zion:
Easter Services at 2:30 P. M.

Confirmands will" meet alter the
services.-

THE SALVATION ARMY
Phone 246, 3X7 Main Ave N.

Thief River Falls, Minn.
The puublic is heartily invited to

worship with us.

T was glad when they said 'Let

worship in the House of the
Lord.' "

Wednesday at 2:30 P. M. Ladies
Aid. Thursday at 7 P. M., Instruc-
tion classes for all ages in Art
work. Misses Gladys Sjulson and
and Vlrgirie Don, teachers.. At 8 P.
M , Y. P. L. Sunday at 11 A. M.
Rux School Service. At 2:30 P. M.,
Sunday School. At 7:45 P. M. Sal-
vation Service. Easter Tidings in

evening. Message by Lieut L. Rog-
ers. Tuesday at 8 P-M., Prayer Ser-
vices at Old Folks Home, Arnold
Street.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

Easter Sunday Services':

8 INCH

WORK
SHOE

Heavy Work Shoe for

Farm Use! Leather or
Cord Soles!

•If you work on a farm or in

a factory, -make work shoes

your first ration choice! We
have a large selection, styled

for comfort, fit and safety.

Get yours here before June
15.

Heavy OH
Leather with
or Cord Sole!

Tanned
Leather

4.98

i

3.69

Sturdy Work Oxfords
With Grip Cord Soles-

3.98

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY

M.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, pastor

Mavie Zion:
Good Friday services with Holy-

Communion April 23, at 10:3o a. m.
Those desiring to .partake of the
Sacrament may announce in the
morning before the service. " Ser-
vices Easter Sunday, April 25, at
10:30 a. m. Sunday School at 11:30

a. m. The Sunday School Teachers
will meet at the Paul Stock home
Sunday, April 25, at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel:
Good Friday services with the

Lord's Supper, April 23, at 8:30 p.

m. Those desiring to receive Holy
Communion may - announce in the
vestry before the service.

Star Emmanuel:
Easter Services Sunday, April 25,

at 3 p. m. with the distribution of

the sacrament of the altar. Those
desiring to partake of the Lord's
Supper may announce in the vest-

ry before service. Sunday ~ " *

at 2:15 p. m.

GRYGYA LUTH. PARISH
G. L. aOmrast. Pastor

Easter Sunday:
St. Olaf: Divine Worship (Eng-

lish) at 11 A. M.
Valle: Divine Worship (English

and Norse) at 2:30 P. M.
Sunday After Easter (May 2)

:

t. Petri: Easter Services (Eng-
lish and Norse) at 11 A. M.
Our Savior's : Easter Services

(English and Norse) at 2:30 P. M.
May 11-16:
Evangelist C. K. Solberg of Min-

neapolis will be with us.

May 12:
Circuit U. M. F. Convention will

be held in Thief River Falls be-
ginning at 10 A. M.
A Blessed Easter Service to ev-

eryone.

Patronize our advertisers

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson. Pastor

Black 'River:
Easter Sunday, at 10 A.. M., Sun-

day School. Service at 11 A. M.
Friday, April 30. at 8 P. M.,

Luther League at the Church.
Tama:
Saturday at 2 P. M.. Junior Mis-

slonery Society at the Church. '

Easter Sunday at 3:30 A. M-,

Service. At 10:30 A. M. Sunday
School At 8 P. 11 Sunday School
Easter. Festival. -

Thursday, April 29, at 2:30 P. M.,

Ladies Aid will meet it Mrs. An<
drew Mortenson's. Mesdames A

FOR SCHOOL.. FOR WORK..
FOR WALKING! Leather hcei

anil sole casuals .. ."ireis"

square-Joe glulliesl
AAA to C widtl. '

^-99

The FASHION SHOP
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Joint Birthday Party Held
The following gathered at the

Arthur Nordby- home Saturday ev-

ening to help P. A. Nordby and
Curtis Nordby celebrate their birth-

day anniversaries: Mr. and Mrs
Giimen Hyland and son Ronald,
Mi. and Mrs. Wesley Dougherty
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
-Sistad and family, Mrs. Joe Sistad,

Adeline and Stuart, John Likness,

Mrs. Curtis Nordby and Douglas,

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nordby
.end Helen. The evening was spent

visiting and a delicious lunch was
served by the guests.

Birthday Party Held
Friends of Mrs. Karen Nygaard

gathered Sunday at the Alfred

Sparby home to help her celebrate

her 75th birthday anniversary. A
delicous lunch was served by the

guests and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad

of Gatzke presented the honored
guest with a purse of money. Ap-
proximately 40 guests were present.

' Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard and
Mrs. Henry Nygaard went to Min-
neapolis Saturday, where Mrs.
Henry Nygaard entered the Uni-
versity hospital for medical treat-

ment. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard
returned Monday.
Paul Paulson left Sunday for

Thief River Falls to attend a
series of religious meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte en-
tertained for their daughter Judy
on her first birthday anniversary
Friday. A delicious lunch, "was ser-

ed and Judy received many nice
gifts.

Adeline Mattson spent the week-
end at the SflTn Brattli home.
Mrs. George Gilbert returned Fir-

day from Florida, where she has
spent some time visiting her hus-
band, Sgt. George Gilbert, who ia

stationed at Camp Blanding. * She
also visited relatives in Minneap-
olis.

Marvel Aune, Roy and Vernon
Gilbert, students in Thief River
Falls, came home Friday to spend
their Easter vacation at their re-
spective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

and Mayo were callers at the Carl
Holbrook home Monday evening.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls

Thursday were Mrs. Gust Austad,
Mrs. Ernest SeUe. Edna Hesse, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenplason and
son Dennis.
Eugene and Duane Stenberg and

Donald Berg visited with the Hans
Cleven boys Sunday.

Pvt. Douglas Miller arrived here
Monday from Camp Kern at Salt

furlough at his home here.

Nina Anderson, a high school
teucher at Sleepy Eye, arrived last

Sunday to spend her Easter vaca-
tion with her mother and. other re-

latives.

Nina Frances, rural school sup-
ervisor of Beltrami county, her
mother, Mrs. Will Frances, and sis-

ters, Marion and Mrs. Larry Wise,
all of Bemiriji,. were Sunday guests
aij the Tom Knutson home. They
were accompanied here by Mrs.
Harold Nelsorf who spent three
weeks as a substitute teacher at
Black Duck.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Erickson

and Alton Anderson were callers

in Thief River Falls Monday.
Gilbert Warne, who is stationed

at Camp Livingstone, La., with the
Military Police, is spending his
furlough here visiting his parents,
Air. and Mrs. Jesse Warne.
Guests at the Curtis Nordby

home Monday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Warne, Mr. and Mrs.
Hilmer Benson and Shirley and
Gilbert Benson of Camp Living-
stone, La.
Mrs. Carl eleven left "Saturday

for Aneta, N. Dak., for a two-
weeks visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse

and family were Sunday visitors at

the Melvin Rude home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook had

as their guests Saturday , evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse, O-
mund Olson, Leslie and Beatrice
Hook.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and

Larry spent Sunday visiting at the
Obert Grovum home.
Mrs. Eddie Engelstad, Ronald

and Marilyn of Gatzke visited with
the Andrew .Morken family Sun-
day.

'Mrs. G. L. Halmrast was a visit-

or at the Elmer Hyland . home
Monday.

-v

CHANGE 50-POUND
JSEED POTATO RULE

The limitation on retailers' seed
potato sales prohibiting them from
selling in less than 50-pound lots

has been relaxed by the Office of
Price Administration. To permit
dealers to sell seed potatoes to per-
sons starting small Victory

_
gar-

dens, the OPA said dealers may sell

in any quantity. The 50-pound lim-

it originally was set to fight a black
market on seed potatoes, which
have ., no ceiling prices. Unscrupu-
lous persons were describing food
potatoes as seed potatoes to obtain
higher prices for. them. The relax-

ing of the limitation..' OPA officials

said, does not mean that other re-

gulations are lifted. Packages of
seed potatoes must be clearly mark-
ed and labelled as potatoes for
planting only.

vll cups

of good coffee

and . . .^
a free CANNING JAR

with every pound of

NASHS

Are you planting a Victory Garden ?

Send3fi stamp forpamphlet on "What
to Grow, When to Plant," and- other

'timely suggestions.Remember,Nash Coffee

Jan may be used for home canning, as the

Mason or Kerr caps, will fit them. Nash
Coffee Company, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

ST- HILAIRE
Celebrates Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Tom' O. Mogun, for-

mer residents of St. Hilaire, recent-
ly celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary with a family reunion.
They have eleven children, twelve
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Young People's Society Meets
" The Young People's Society
meeting was held Thursday even-
ins at'the Covenant Mission church.
The program consisted of musical
numbers by the Steiger children,

and a reading by Hazel Hanson.
"Stump rthe Experts" directed by
Rev. Hanson was an interesting,

feature. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ek-
dahl and infant daughter were
honored at this time with a purse
of money.

Women's Club Meets

The Women's dub held their re-
gular meeting at Ihe school house.
After the business meeting- Mrs.
Harold Holmes read an interesting
account of Madame and General-
issimo Chiang Kai-shek's life, and
the social hour was conducted by
Mrs W. A. Corbet. Hostesses were
Mrs. Lester Olson and Mrs. Wm.
Olson.

The business Men's club meet-
ing was held Tuesday evening in
the dub rooms.
Misses Olive and Laura Alm-

quist, who both tedch school near
anc in Angus, came home Friday
to spend .the Easter vacation at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Almquist.
Grover R. Stephens, who has

been home recently on a furlough,
has graduated from officer candi-
date school at Fort Riley Kans.,
and is now a second lieutenant in
the cavalry.
Mrs. Wm. Hartje, who has been

a patient in a Thief River Falls
hospital for several weeks, return-
ed home Monday.
Mrs. Wiliard LaPlante of Roseau

spent the weekend at the V. " G.
Brink home.
Mrs. Paul Ortloff visited Sunday

at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Nick Schaltz.
Rosalie Drees of Thief River

Falls spent the weekend at the
home of her parents and brother
-Nick Drees, returning Monday.
Ruth Brink, who teaches in Bel-

liiigham, Minn., came Saturday to
spend her Easter vacation at the
home of her parents. She was ac-
companied by Fay Sweet of Eldred.
Ernest Mogan of Minneapolis,

who is now in the army, came to
spend a few days with, relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and
Teddy of Leonard spent Sunday at
the home of his parents, . Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Olson.and also- with' her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis VeVea,
in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson

and family of Warren spent Sun-
day and Monday at the .home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Kinney.

Alice Skattum, who teaches, in
Fargo, is expected home Friday to
spend a few days' Easter vacation.
Mrs. Alfred Hance of Dorothy

spent Saturday at the Vernon Lind-
quist home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Gust Peterson of

Warren and 'Mrs. Art Hanson mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Henry
Olson, who will be a patient at a
Crookston hospital.

Tom,1 Larson visited Sunday, at
the Carl Mosbech. and John Sdho-
Kii homes.
Carl and Axel Swanson of Red

Lake Falls visited Sunday at the
Carl Pearson home.
Mrs. Ruel Holland left Friday for

Minneapolis to spend a few days at
the home of her parents and also
to visit with her brother, who is

home on a furlough. She returned
Monday.
A very successful auction sale

was held at the Mrs. Arne Vik
farm Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Lawerte

of Red Lake Falls visited at the
Eben Raiwerts home Friday.
Elaine Pearson, who is employ-

ed at the Red Lake Falls bank,
spent Sunday at the home of her
parents. . *i||

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck
motored to Crookston Tuesday.
Ben Rosendahl returned ' home

Friday from1 Canada, where he has
been employed for several months.
Bernice Anderson spent the week-

end with Miss Norma Mannel of
Clearbrook. She is a former 1st and
2nd grade teacher of St. Hilaire
school.
Mrs. Henry Melin visited from

Thursday until Sunday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Carl Pearson.
Mrs. Norman Holmes of Red

Lake Falls came Friday evening
and visited friends. Mr. Holmes
came Sunday and was accompani-
ed home by his wife.
A large crowd attended the auc-

tion sale of Emil Just's furniture
Friday. .,

r
»i

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunstad and
family visited Sunday at the James
Almquist home.

(Mr. and Mrs. John Steiger and
family visited at the Nick Schalz
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Drees and

children .visited at the Mrs. M. W.
Drees home Sunday.
Ethel Carpenter,, who Is employ-

ed at Thief River Falls, spent the
weekend at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carpenter.
Lorraine Swanson, who is em-

ployed in the Wookworth store' in
Thief River Falls, spent the week-
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Swanson.
Lois Ann Drees spent last week

visiting at the Nick Drees home.
-f&Sr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Sharon^ of -Warren visited Sunday
at the home of her parents., Mr.

end Mrs. Henry Olson.-

Rudolph and Martin EricksoD
visited Monday at the-. Vernon
Lindquist home.
Mrs. B. E. Burkee returned last

iweek from Minneapolis, where she
had spend the winter months at
the home of her son-in-law and
daushter Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Martz.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hanson are

the parents of a baby daughter
born Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman' Jepson re-

turned Monday from' Minneapolis,
where they spent a few days at the
home cf their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Medford
Klingensmith.
Mrs. Vsrnon Lindquist and Diane

visited at the Ray Llnnihan home
in . Red Lake Falls.

A very large crowd attended the
special moving picture Friday ev-
ening, in the St. Hilaire High
School auditorium.

Parish Brotherhood Meets
- The Parish Brotherhood of the
Norwegian Lutheran .church met
Monday in the High School audi-
torium. Rev. G. T. I. Berge of Mid-
die River spoke at the meeting, al-

so Rev. Albin Sktbsrud. Lunch was
served by the men following the
program.
Mr. and Mrs. LaPlante of Red

Lake Falls and Mrs WiUard La-
Plante of Roseau were dinner
-guests at the V. G. Brink home
Sunday.

PLUMMER
GUbertsn-Torstveit Nuptials

Barbara Gilbertson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbertson, and
Howard Torstveit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Art Torstveit, were united in
marriage at the Presbyterian par-
sonage in Red Lake Falls Sunday
afternoon. Rose Torstveit, sister oi
the groom, and Norman Miudrum
were the attendants. The bride
wore a light sage suit with gold
accessories and a bouquet of jon-
quils. The bride's attendant wore
a blue dress suit with brown ac-
cessories. The wedding dinner was
served at the home of the bride's
.parents, after the wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Torstveit are gradu-
ates of the Pershing High School.

Anderson and Brault Wed
Miss Virginia Anderson of River-

side, Calif., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Anderson, and Sgt.
Leo E. Brault of Camp Haan, Calif.,
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Brault
of Emardville, were married at the
wedding chapel in T tfvs Vegas, Nev.,
Monday, April 13. The bride Is a
graduate of the Pershing High
School and of Lee's Beauty School
of St. Paul. Sgt. Leo- Brault left
with the National Guards for Cali-
fornia in 1941, and has been sta-
tioned at Camp H?an since.

-AH-School Program Given
The All-School program, which

was given Friday . evening in the
auditorium, was enjoyed' by a very
large crowd and was well given. A
lunch was served after the pro-
gram by the p. T. A. Those who
served -were Mrs. John .Hemstad
Mrs. Paul Tillman, Mrs. Chester
Frederickson, Mrs. H. Hofuis, Mrs.
A. Duro and Mrs. Ed Greenvald.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson vis-
ited Thursday at the Joel Nelson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson and

children and Mrs. Clarence And-
erson attended the show, in Red
Lake Falls Sunday

v

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Ralph
Sortedahl and Mrs. Benson of Red
lake Falls visited at the S. J. Rice
home.
Saturday visitors at the s. J. Rice

home were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Ghristianson, Bernice and George
Orr of Red Lake Falls, R-ntf Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Kreuger.
OpL Elmer- Doran returned

Thursday to Camp Thermal, Calif.,
after spending his furlough with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Peterson and
Bill Nephew and Leonard of Fertile
were dinner guests at the Joel Nel-
Nelson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Quallie and child-

ren of Trail visited Sunday at the
Ed Lieshe home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hehry Rose visited

Tuesday at the Ben Johnson home.
Edna and Floyd Lieshe, Ethel,

Fern, and Duane Quallie and Rob-
ert Mickelson called on Ruth John-
son Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Peterson and

Bill Nephew and Leonard of Fer-
tile were dinner guests at the Joel
Nelsonhome Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Renry Rose visited

Tuesday at the Ben Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Quallie and child-

ren of Trail visited Sunday at the
Ed Lieshe home.
Edna and Floyd Lieske, Ethel,

Fern, and Duane Quallie and Rob-
ert Miokelson called on Ruth. John-
sor. Sunday.
Mrs.. Gertrude St. Louis of Red

•Lake Falls spent Friday at the S.
J. Rice home.

'Mrs. Ed Jacobson visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Kreuger
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Baga and

daughter Thrine and Arleen Norby
attended the show in Red Lake
Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Dube and sons

of Crookston spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Ole Mattison.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo LaCourse and

children of Red Lake Falls and
Mrs. Leah Quesnell of Terrebonne
visited Sunday at the Gufet Craft
home. Mrs. Leali Quesnell remained
for a week's visit.

Helen Ollie left Friday to visit
his sister in Chicago.
Thursday a group of friends gath-

ered at -the Happaranta home to
honorrfArne Hattpamntfli who is
leaving- soon -fear t&e^anny. -He was
given * -purse, ofrmoney^r - «i>

Mr. and Mrs. Lara Haea, Mrs.

E. B. Lanager and Thora Maynard
spent Friday in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis of Red

Lake Falls spent Thursday at the
James Jackson home.
Mrs. Harold McCrady and Chris-

topher returned home Tuesday
from Jackson, Minn., where she has
been visiting relatives for , several
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice, Mrs. G.

A. Kreuger, and Mrs. John Norby
were in Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips of Thief

River Falls spent Saturday with
irlends here.
Laurette Enderle spent the week-

end at the Clifford VeVea home in
Thief River Falls.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager was a Sunday

visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Darling.
Game Warden Olson of Erskine

was a business caller here Satiuv
day.
A social gathering was held at

the A. C. Widger home in honor of
Harvey Widger on his birthday. The
neighbors "; present were Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Maynard and Lathora,
George OUle, T^mjl SUta, and R.
Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Walhaug of

Oklee visited Sunday at the H. C.
Maynard home.
August Anderson

. came Wednes-
day from Richmond, Calif., where
he has been employed.
Margaret Williams of Strandquist

is here to visit a week at the
James Jackson home.
Private Howard Torstveit of

Frederick, Okla., came home Wed-
nesday to spend his furlough with
relatives here.
Ray Hess of Minneapolis spent

the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wnu Hess.
Mr ^Albert Tillman visited Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Alma FeDman at
Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Severin Hanson and Mrs.

Fred Frederickson left Monday for
a. week's -visit at Little Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson

and children of Beaulieu arrived
Saturday for a several day's visit

at the home of their brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons and Mrs. Leah Quesnell at-
tended the show in Red Lake Falls
Sunday.

Cpl. and Mrs. Gyntiher I. Gund-
erson of Camp Davis. No. Car., ar-
rived Sunday to spend a week here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gunderson, before leaving for
Kansas City, Mo., where^he will
attend the Radio and Television
Institute.

Andrew Gunderson was a busi-
ness visitor in Strandquist Wed-

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Union State Bank Bldg.

, PHONE. 31

Office Hours 10-12 and 1-6

Evenings by Appointment

nesday.

George Karoynen of Duluth came
Friday to get Mrs. Karvonen and
children, who have been visiting
for several weeks with Mrs. Art
Karvonen. They left Sunday to
make their home in Duluth.
Mrs. Nora Siebel was a business

caller in Red Lake Falls Tuesday.
' 'Mrs. Mae Sorenson, Muriel and
Betty visited Sunday at the Carl
Rossberg home in Fisher.
Gordon Langlie spent Friday and

Saturday in Shelby.
Ramona Anderson left Sunday

for Beaulieu tospend Easter vaca-
tion at the Elmer Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kibechek,

Mrs. Frank Race, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Thoraldson and Richard, all of
Goodridge, Corporal and Mrs. G
Gunderson of Wilmington, No. Car,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kruby and
Gail, and Violet Kruby of Thief
River Falls were, supper guests at
the Andrew Gunderson home Mon-.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted LeMieux and

children were. Sunday guests at the
Reaumme St. Marie home in Ter-
rebonne. They attended the show
in Red Lake Falls in the eevning.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bjork-

man and children of Thief River
Falls were Sunday visitors at the
O. H. Langlie home. *

£Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse en-
tertained at supper Sunday in hon-
or of the_Jatter*s birthday anniver-
sary. Those pre^snt were Mr. and
Mrs. T. Toulousfe and children of
Oklee, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Fellman,
Mrs. A. Toulouse and children,
Mrs..F. Bender of Oklee, Mr: and
Mrs. F. Toulouse and children of
Red Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wffietts and Monica, and
Tommy and Joseph WBlett.

KEROSENE FOR CANNING
SEASONS TO BE ALLOWED
Additional range oil and kero-

sene for housewives who plan Xo
can and preserve food this summer
will be allowed, the Office of Price
Administration says. Extra rations
intended to cover the actual needs
of the housewives for canning act-
ivities are being provided for, and
local rationing boards are being in-
structed to issue ration coupons
equal in value to the needs when"
less than 10 gallons is reguested.
Where the housewife feels she
needs more than 10 callons of -kero-
sene, the ration will be determined
in accordance with the number of
hcurs the stove will be in operation
for preparation of canned foods.

KEEP TIRE RECORD
~~

IN CAR. SAYS OPA
Motorists are being advised by

the Office of Price Administration
to keep • their tire inspection re-
cords in their car at all times while
it is in operation. The requirements
has been made to curb bootlegging
of tires and violations of tire in-
spection requirements. Tire inspect-
ors are being advised to report ir-
regularities to their local rationing
board.

MEAT POINT
VALUES CUT

Because some perishable meat
ducts have been moving: slowly
OPA officials have reduced by on-
or two points the ration values of
wieners, bologna, pork sausage,
pork necks, and backbones and
chitterlings. Dry and semi-dry sau-
sages are not affected fay the point
reduction..

~1

torn where I sit

t JyJoo Marsh

Gmndma Hosklns knows a lot

about history -but when we
asked her wner* the first brew-
ery waa built In America, she
wouldn't take sides.

"Yon see," says Grandma,
'wherever the colonist* settled,
onr of the fir*t things they
tbongbr about was food and beer
... In fact, one reason why the
Pilgrim • landed at Plymouth
Rock was because the Mayflow-
er wVr Tannin* short of beer.**

We1
!, that wo* a new one on

us, bv.t Orancma showed It to us

-lust as it was written In the
Mayflowers log.

And It seems that all through
our early American history beer
sort of tempered the hardships
and helped to make us a toler-

ant, moderate people.

Prom where I sit, beer is the
American drink of moderation
and friendliness—kind of a sym-
bol of oar personal liberty.

A 3. 5i>ofa Sviv Copyright IQ43, Brewing Industry Foxr.dalion
'

..*

Honestly now, just what did
you do todayforyour country?

Sure, you're an American and proud of it and you'll put up your dukes
to anyone who questions your loyalty, but ...

Honestlynow,justwhatdidyoudotodayforyourcountry?

There's a war on now and we're in it 100!?—total—all out—from "hell to
breajrfast." EveryJap,German and Italian is working 100% against as. Every

j
Americanwho isn'tgiving his all",forthewareffort, is a load some otherAmer-
ican has to carry.Ofcourse,you have bought bonds and our bovs have fought
battles, but it takes a lot of both to win a war. The boys'll keep on fighting,
if you'll keep on buying to provide equipment they need to do the job .

°.

Honestly now,just whatdidyou do todayforyoi, country?

Keep-this straight, when you sign up for war bonds, you're not bu' -..;
you're lending, to your government, to back up your boys. While we're
backing the war with our men, dare we fail to back our men with out
money? Just how much do you think money will be worth if we lose this
war? Better put it to work now, at interest, through War Bonds which help
protect its stability, help shorten the war, help save American lives . .

Honestly now,justwhatdidyoudo todayforyour county?

When a fellow American calls on you this week asking that vou buy more
'

War Bonds, remember that he is neglecting his job to see you. He is
,ust a volunteer-a feUow citizen who is trying to do his p.~t, in his wrv,
to help the war effort. Because he is enthusiastically ,'„ this „ar prog, , \

he will appreciate any bond purchase you may make, and your pure' •^
will be your answer to the question ... ,\

.

,

Honestlynow.justwhatdidyoudotodayforyourcouni..?

BE SURE YOUH NAME IS OM THE
WAR BOND ROLL CALL

S\

U*Vj£«h
s»l
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad •; Baudette

Warren Bemidji Detroit lilies Moorhead Rosa

Fosston Hallock Bed Lake Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbnsh Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fort.

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee GoodrtdCe

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla StratUoona

Mlzpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema.

Border Erskine Blackduck St. Ililalre ,
Ilalroa

-. I. B.
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES -

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
. Oslo Bronson Bagley Redby Cass Lake Gentllly

.

Versus Fertile Crookston ' Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. D. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.
St. Thomas, N. D. Park Elver, N- D. Larimore, N.D.
Graflo,n N. D., • Middle River Wahpeton, N. D„
Hensel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. D.
Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalia, N. D."

Legislative Session
^

Goes Into Overtime

Subscriptions Near
Quota In Bond Sale

(Continued From Page One)

•fund in almost exac-Liy as strong

e position as the original house

income tax bill would have leit it".

"This will make a greater cut In

real estate tax through the care-

ful application of the $2,000,000 of

revenue money to prepay debt." the

governor said

The house of representatives

Monday passed a senate bill pro-

viding for increased .pay for legis-

lator? —from $1,000 a session to

%2,v\*>. The increase, however, t&Ji-

not take effect, under the consti-

tution, until the next legislative

stssion.

The vote for final passage was
close, 68 to 06. However, in approv

ing the higher pay, the, legislature

repealed the present mileage law,

which allows up to $350 per mem-
bei per session, and decreed that

members can collect only for "one

round trip
"

Hold Joint Session

The house tax and appropriations

committee went into a joint session

to discuss the governor's proposal.

Similar meetings were planned by

ti--n senate. The recommendation of

these committees will be discussed

later.
, „ ,

As a result of the deadlock.

Governor Stassen's farewell mes-

sage was delayed. It will be deliver-

ed° after adjournment sine die.

Aporopriations by the legislature

for the next two years total $85,-

875 801, about $6,000,000 more than

was appropriated two years ago ac-

cording to figures compiled Wed-*1

uesday.
School Fund Up

A major increase is a rise of *-

bout three million in the amount
appropriated for education, with

$2,500,000 for veterans relief and
$1,025,000 for airport developments

accounting for most of the

mainder of the rise.

This is*-how the appropriation be-

sides those for airport developments

unci veterans relief are divided:

Semi-state activities $1,330,505;

institutions. $12,854,723; welfare,

state departments. $16,000,000; mis-

cellaneous' claims, $67,324 from the

rener-1 revenue fund and $13,893

from other funds; $55,841 highway

claims.

( Continued from Front Page)

medium sized bomber. There should

be no question but that this goal

will "be reached. Tttie City has been
fortunate in the purchase of bonds
by financial institutions. Chief a-
mong these has been the lAnd
OTakes Creamery. Bridgema*
Creameries, Oen Mercantile Com-
pany, and Poppler Piano & Furni-

ture Company. Purchases made by
the commercial banks cannot- und-
er the Treasury Department rul-

ing be counted in the county's
quota. Therefore the purchases
made by our two local banks are

not included in the tabulation,"

Mr. Lundgren concluded.

Local Victory Garden
Plots Still Available

Drafting Of Fathers
Liable Before Long

According to a message from
Washington this week it is held
that when general drafting- of

fathers starts—perhaps within the

next three months—it's considered

pretty certain calls will be made
0000x00115 .to numbers rather than
number of children.

About the only way, then, that

.the number of children would en-

ter into decision would be as a
factor in determining whether a
man should be placed in class 3-D
for deferment because his induction
would mean "extreme hardship and
privation" to dependents.
As to the oft-expressed question,

"Will the army go back, to draft-

ing men who have passed their

thirfcy-eight birthday?" the only
answer which" can be written down
definitely now is: "Not willingly.

The arnry's opposition to taking
older men (and the army has
milder requirements than the navy
and marines) became marked last

fall when Gen. George C. Marshall,
chief of staff, visited a post in

North Carolina and found the hos-
pital there crowded with, older men.
General Marshall reportedly in-

(Continued fron. Pajre Onel

are free for the asking:

F. B. No. 1044—The City Home
Garden.

F. B. No. 1371—Diseases and In-

sects of Garden Vegetables.

F. B. No. 1390—Vegetable Seeds

for the Home, and Market. Garden, slsted on lowering the top draft

F. B. " """ ""-" ' " 1_ "" *""' '"""* _~

I'm raising food

for the Army...

guess that's .

my share

Yes, but it takes

money too. I'm

putting a big slice

of my farm income

into bonds

1673—The Farm Gar-
dener.

No. 1743—Hotbeds and Cold

Frames.
F. B. No. 1746—Subsistence Farm

Gardens.
Miscellaneous Publications 483—

Victory Gardens.
Leaflet No. 2—Cutworms in the

Gardens.
Leaflet No 203—Disease-Resist-

ant Varieties of, Vegetables for the

Home Garden.
'

The readers of this newspeper
will find these bulletins of interest

and us*. ...Arias'

STOCKWELL, PIONEER
LIBERAL LAWMAKER/
PASSES AWAT

from 45 to 35, but compromised on
37 when manpower officials held

it for 40.

Washington observers, studying
figures given out, concluded the
army may have to yield a bit to

get up to its planned strength of

8,200,000 by the end of the year. .

If the army doesnft take older
men, the figures seem to indicate
It may have to lower its physical
standards to get more younger men.
From the army's standpoint, the

less-fit younger men are no better
than the older men who can meet
current standards.

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern $1.20
Dark Northern 1.19

Hard Amber Durum. 1.21

Reo Durum 1.18

Amber Durum 1.17

Feed Barley 64-72
Medium Barley 63-69
Choice Barley 66-69
Flax ... 239
Oats" .50

Rye 60
EGGS

Special _ _ _ .34

No. 1 ., __ .31

Medium .27

BUTTERFAT
Sweet .51

Grade No. 2 .49

Grade No. 3 .48
POULTRY

Heavy Hens .20
.Light Hens .16

Cocks '_
1 .14

Help Wanted
WANTED — Women to candle

eggs No previous experience ne-
cessary. Peterson-Biddick. . ad-4

GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-
ery.

_
ad-33-3t

Waitress Wanted-Hotel experien-
ce not necessary. Evelyn Hotel ad3

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training

210- Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

. 10:00 A. M- — 5:00 P. M.

FOR SALE
Bunches of old newspapers at

5c each. Forum Office. adltf

43 ewes and about 40 lambs, OIs
Norby, Grygla, Mi"n pd52-3t

Cream Separator, guaranteed to
be in No. 1-A condition. 411-LaBree
Ave North, City. Phone 409. ad52ti

FOR SALE—No. 4 Hero Fanning
mill. In good condition. Price $50.
Thief River FallssSeed House, ad-2

Buy Mote War Bonds

Minnie Leavitt, Well

Known Teacher, Dies

(Continued From Page One)

and in 1911 entered the University

of Minnesota, graduating in 1913.

Then followed a period of uninter-

rupted work in high, schools, seven-

teen of which were spent in Thief

River Falls. For four different sum-

mers Miss Leavitt used the vacation

-for advancing her skill in school li-

brary work, and during the last

seven years of her career, she was ^ M wi ^ K

a full-time school librarian. In l93Jf terms . -men he was out until
she resigned from her position and

| when he eTtteTed ^ senate and
. , . ,„„ ^" *"-

served ^tij ie02 Iri 1923 ^ re_

Sylvanus A. Stockwell, 86, for

many years a member of the Min-
nesota legislature, died Saturday in*

Minneapolis. He was one of the
most outspoken liberals of the
house during his service in the

law-making assembly.
Stockwell wag born in 185T in

New England and came to Anoka
in the territorial days. In'.1878 be
moved to Minneapolis as an ex-

press company employee and later

entered the insurance business. In
1887 he married Maude McCanlce
a former school teacher and a pi-

oneer suffragi#t. _.
The Stockwells devoted much, of

their life to support of Indian, re-

lief, the negro cause, co-operatives",

public ownership, farm; and labor

movements, single tax philosophy,

initiative, and referendum, Anjari-

can civil liberties, union ' and de-

fense of political prisonere.

Stockwell was elected to the le-

gislature in 1891 and served two

retired from teaching She contin-

ued to live in Thief River Falls un-

tili her demise.
Since coming to this city she was

a member and faithful worker in

the Presbyterian church and later,

thf- Community church. She served

on the official board for many
years. She was Sunday School sirp-

erlLtendent. teacher, secretary and
(teachers training instructor. She
carried more than her share of the

responsibilities. Her loyalty is see»

tu- partly in the fact that she

was given an award for 17 years of

attendance. ,
She was a member of the local

W- C. T. U. Chapter during the 23

years of her residence here While
sbr taught in the public schools in

this city she was scientific temper-

ance instructor and during that time

this school was awarded many hon-
ors in this connection. She held the

offices of local president, institute

director and at the time of her

desith was the treasurer. She also

held the office of district institute

director and press agent. She was

a life member of the organization.

She is survived by three brothers:

Edward of Spokane. Wash., Free-

man of St Paul, and Thomas of

Sauk Centre.
Funeral services are being con-

ducted today (Thursday) at 2 P.

M from the Community church,

wiGh Rev. O. O. Olafsson, the pas-

tor, officiating. The W. C. T. TJ

* chorus is furnishing the music. In-

terment will be made at Eden Val-

ley, this state.

turned to the house and served
continuously until 1839, except lor

one term, 1927-2*.

ROSEAU COUNTY FAIR
CANCELLED FOR DURATION

The Roseau county fair board will

not sporsor a fair this year, it was
decided at a special meeting of the
board of directors last week. -

This was the third time that the
matter had been presented to the
board. The reaffirming action was
taken on a call to definitely settle

the matter following reports -bat

ms-ny of the- county fairs are going
ahead with plans, to operate this

year.
With the fair ordinarily coming

at the time of the season w-hen
harvest is pending- it was decided
tliat the amount qt man; labor re-

quired to prepare for the ' three-day
show and carry it through could
not be justified.

RATIONING REMINDERS
Consult this list for information

on rationing date questions.
Sugar:
Stamp No. 12. in Bodk'Ohe, good

for 5 pounds until midnigfot of May
31-

Coffe*:
Stamp No- 26. in Book One. good

for one pound" until midnight of
April 24. .

Meat. Butter, Cheese, Oils:

Red stamps in Book Tmo lettered

"A', "B". "C" and "D" now In ef-

fect. Red stamps lettered "E" be-
come valid April 25. All in full ef-
fect until April 30. with' Stamps
lettered "E" in effect until some
time in May, the date ' to be 'an-
nounced; Cents-per-pmmd ceilings

on beef. veal, iamb arid mutton be-
come effective May 17-

Canned Goods:
Blue stamps lettered "D". "E" and

F". in Book Two. in effect until
midnight of April 30.

Shoes:
Stamp No- 17 in Boole One. good

for one pair until June 15.

Fuel OU:
Coupons No. 5 currently valid for

11 gallons each- These coupons ex-
pire September 30- -'

Gasoline; ..
"**^'

:

For "A" drivers, coupon No. S,

good, for four gallons each, until
midnight. May 21. "B" and "C"
coupons usable until date put on
coupon books by ration boards.
Grocers. Batchers!
At close of business April 30..take

an inventory of stock and - red
stamp points for registration for
red point ration stamp allotments.
Retailers and' wholesalers register

beginning May 3 with local boards
to get allowable red ration point
stamp inventories. Registration
closes May 14.

Tire Inspections:
"C" coupon holders must have

second tire inspection made by
midnight, 'May 31. "B" coupon
holders must have their second tire

Inspection made by June 30. and
'A" coupon (holders must have
their second inspection made by
September 30.

above what can be bought this year
because of restrictions and ration-

ing ... approximately. 40 billions

of dollars.which should go into Gov-

FARMERS MUST GET POINTS
FOR RETAIL BUTTER SALES

ernment Bonds.

Jit should be the objective of every
American" to iinyegt these loose dol-

STEPHEN YOUTH WINS FFA
SCHOOL ORATQRIAL HONORS

'" The annual high school crops

judging- and Future Farmers of

America oratorical contests were

held at the Northwest School of

Agriculture, Crookston, Friday, Ap-
Til 16, with eigbt schools competing.

Stephen High School ranked first

in the croos judging contest and
Bemidji High School ranked se-

cond.
The crops judging contest was

held under the direction of R. S.

Dunham, agronimist; other school

staff members who assisted with

tJie contest were A. O. Naplin, R. J.

(Halvorson, J. H. Wampole, W. R.

Peterson and A. M. Foker.

In the oratorical contest, Harold

Benson of Stephen ranked first

with an oration entitled "Farm

Labor"; George Nornes of Mcin-

tosh ranked second with the or-

ation en "The Farmer's Wa£
Sunt. T. M- McCall acted as critic

judge of the oratorical contest.

A farmer who sells butter, lard
or any other food rationed under
the meats and fats program to a
retailer must' collect ration points
for the sale, according to the Office
of Price Administration.

All farm sales, the OPA said,

whether to consumers or retailers,

must be made at current point
values—eight : points per pound for
butter sold in bulk units of five

points or less, and five points per
pound for lard sold in the same
small quantities. Trade point val-
ues of 7.9 for butter and 4.9 for lard
apply when the farmer sells in
larger quantities.

To Hasten Victory
Ne American wants ibis war

to ge ene minute beyomd the
time we can bring it to a Tio-
torlous end. To hasten that
victory—1« save possibly the
lives of millions of our boys
on oar. far gang fronts—It is

Imperative that every Ameri-
can do his part in the Second
War Loan. There is an in-

vestment to fit every pnrse.
'The most yon can do Is litUs

enaugh compared with the sac-
rifice offered by evr soys m
service. They give tfaslr nves
—yom.Ieao! your ra—ey.

FUNERAL SERVICES
ARE CONDUCTED .FOR
LEONARD GD^BERTSOtt
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. m. in
the Clearwater Lutheran Church
for Leonard GUbertson, wiho passed
away in Fergus Falls Sunday, April
13, at the age of tiurty years. Rev.
Albin O. Skibsrud of St. Hilaire
conducted the services and inter-
ment was made in the church cem-
etery.

Born July 8, 1912, in Ulen, Minn.,
he came to Smiley towship in 1516
end has made his home there ever
since
Left to mourn his passing are

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl GU-
bertson of Smiley; tftiree sisters,

Mrs. Severin .Hanson of Hillsboro,
Mrs Ray Fulton of Warren and
Miss Alice GUbertson of Smiley:
three brothers, Arthur, Marvin, and
Reuben, all at -home. TJwo sisters

preceded nim in death.

MeHcaii People Face Acid:Testin

treksury's 2nd War Loan To Raise '

13 Billion Dollars in Three Weeks

The Nation Dare Not Fail in This Greatest

Financing Task in History—"They Give
TheirLives—YouLend YourMoney."

Washington, D....C.—Comingjas.it does upon the heels of

income tg£ payments, the people of Ajnerica will face an
acid

x
test$us>,month when the ^Treasury's Second War Loan

drive opens April 12 with an objective of thirteen billion dol-

lars to beocaised through sale of Government securities.

A substantial part of this huge financing, the most stu-

pendous ever undertaken by any government in the world's
history, must be loaned by people in ordinary walks of- life.

High Government officials have^'
pointed out that the nation must not

fail in this duty to our men on the

battle. fronts who are now carrying

tfie offensive to the enemy at every,

stage. It Is obvious to every Udnkjng

ffian and woman that as toe United .

Nations take'tETs offensive^ against

the dictators, the cost of war opera-

,

tions increases in proportion. ^«^-
The American people must no

longer thtnkxof war costs in terms of

equipping a :soldier," building a tank

or plane or "a ship. We must now
think in terms of the cost of bat-

tles, invasions and new offensives.

Attacking armies cost more money
than equipping that army and we
must meet that increased cost by
buying more War Bonds and Second

War Loan Securities.

They Give Their Lives.

It is not only necessary that the

American people left here at home
assume this additional participation

in the war effort—it is "an honor to

do So . . . for we here at home can
do no less than attempt to approach
the sacrifices of our brave men out

on the fighting fronts to whom the

last great measure of sacrifice is

but a daily offering. They give then-

lives . . . we are asked only to

lend our money.
And that is the theme of the Sec-

ond War Loan, "They Give Their

Lives—You Lend Your Money."
Financial experts who know mone-

tary conditions in the' nation point

out that at the present time there is

in liquid funds,, cash and commer-
cial bank deposits over and above
taxes and present investment in

Government Bonds, and over and

Cook Wanted-Hotel experience is

not necessary. Evelyn Hotel ad3

We have good VanGaard seed'
oats, Gopher oats, Wisconsin No.
38 barley, and Speltz Also limited
amounts of early types of high-
jerminatioif seed corn and hybrids.
Peterson-Biddick. / ad-4

160-Acre fanr. with buildings. 3
miles west, hi mile south of Gry-
gla Price: $1600 and terms. Mrs.
H. M. Clark. % G O. Sandland,
Grygla. Minn. pdl-3t

MISCELLANEOUS
' Bunches of old newspapers at
5c each. Forum Office. adltf

SPECIAL ATTENTION—,we have
obtained a number of all wool
mackinaws and red and black stag
jackets. Something you may be un-
able' to" obtain within' a short time.
Buy yours now while they can be
gotten. BjorfcmaH's .Toggery. ad-2

FOR SALE—Windsor Gasoline
Range stove, Good condition, rea-
sonable. Mrs. I. Engebretson, 504
North Knight, city, Phone 1129.

FOR SALE—Men's knee high
rubber boots, $3.50 at Bjorkman's
Toggery. • ad-3

10-20 McCormick Deering tractor
and plow, reconditioned. Art Fret-
land. Phone 969R pd3

Two high grade Holstein cows, to
freshen the 1st of May. 4 and 5 yrs.
olo. Hjalmjax Johnson, mile" west.- Vi
mile north of Four. Town. ad3-5t

1,500 tamarack posts at 15 cents
apiece. John Thieling. Grygla. ad3t

We will buy used electrical
equipment, electric irons, motors,
etc.. in any condition if they can be
repaired. Danielson Electric Com-
pany, across from St. Lukes Hos-
pital. -ad-2~4t

FOR BENT-rStoC Cash OT on
shares, ancl also for sale for cash.
Several quarter.- sections of land in
Kratta. Township, property of : the
Christ Ounmestad Estate. See
Henry Waale, Administrator. Krat-
ka Township. Address, Goodridge,
Minnesota, ad-2-4t

FOR SALE—Or rent, cheap -10 Vi
acres, (outskirts Red Lake Falls),
with 6-room house, barn and good
well. Ragljt place for $1,000. vic-
tory - Garden; Immediate possesion
Also good dairy farm. Box 394, Red
Lake Falls. pd-4

We have Red Wing Elax, Buda
Flax, Walsh Flax, Viking" Flax. Al-
so limited amounts of high-germin-
ating seed corn and hybrid corn of ,

the early types. " Peterson-Biddick
ad-4

Experts and amateurs alike may
acclaim Lowe Brothers Plax, the
universal beauty gloss for all en-
ameling. And no wonder. Flax
makes it easy .to obtain expert re-
sults. See the many beautiful col-
ors at the Robertson Lumber . Com-
pany. ad-4

larsj idle dollars, in Government se-

curijies, not only from a patriotic

standpoint, but from the standpoint

of their own financial security.

There is available during the Second
War Loan a type of Security to fit

every pocketbook.

Are Wild Dollars

Every dollar of these forty billions

of dollars available, which is not in-

vested in Government securities

during this War Loan Drive is a
"wild" dollar which, together with
its mates, will tend to increase infla-

tion. Uncontrolled inflation might
raise the cost of living to a point

where the dollar is worthless. It

can happen, it happened in Ger-
many after the last war when the

price of a loaf of bread .cost more
than an annual wage.
Invested in.. Government securi-

ties, your dollar will work for you. It

will hold down inflation because it is

harnessed in war work; it wfll help

buy food, transportation, munitions

for our, boys on the front lines and
It will be earning interest that, to-

gether with your original loan, will

come back to, you later to help you
buy the things you cannot buy today
... to insure your peace of the

future. j

Remember those boys out there

... in Tunisia ... in the South
Pacific . . . They give their lives—

.

You lend your money.

Annual 4-H Week At
Crookston June 7-8-9

The thirty-second annual 4-H
Club week at the Northwest School,
Crookston, has been set for June
7-8-9. It was decided at a recent
conference of representatives from
tne state 4-H Oub department and
the Northwest Jchool to have club
members from ail of the Red River
Valley " oountfes at one three-day

Miscellaneous

Odd Phonograph records OPA
ceiling prices paid. The Larson Oo,
204 N. Main, city ad52-3t

WANTED-^Codel A Ford in No A
1 condition. Write Box 895, Good-
ridge. Minn. pd 52-2t

Two Macomb incubators, can be -

used as brooders; also one team- of
good horses and one drill. Tiie
Allen Turkey Farm, Radium pd-1

Bundhes of old newspapers at
5c eadh. Forum Office. adltf

FOR RENT—Or trade in city
property, >* section in Oloverleaf
Twp., 90 acres under cultivation.
Call 330. ad-3t-4

The program for the three-day
camp will stress the production,
cor-senvation, and preservation of
foods, instruction will also" be giv-
en in all 4-H club project s with
special training work for junior and
adult leaders.

Oompetition between music and
dramtatic groups from the various
counties will again be a feature of ^ iu ^
4-H club week. The recreational ^hereof* be
program adopted in 1941
followed again ' this year.

101,025 POUNDS OF
GREASE COLLECTED IN
RED LAKE COUNTY
A grand total of 101,025 pounds

of salvage grease nas been re-
rendered by tiie Red Lake Falls
Rendering- company for the govern-
ment, according: to Albert Jorgen-
son. manager of the company.
The firm collects salvage grease

from merchants in this district and
then turns it over to the govern-
ment. From Jury 15, 1042 through
February 1943, 84,672 pounds had
been collected with 16,353 pounds in
Marcb.

RUBBER TIRES FOR
TRACTORS ORDERED

Northwest farmers who have new
tractors that should have rubber

tires will share in a program mak-
ing available 20,000 inubber tires for

machines that now have s^eel

tires. Countr rationing "boards will

av«thorize conversions of tiiese trac-

tors on certification of tihe farmers'

applications by .the ,
United States

department" of 'agrlJcultuTe': .county

war boards. •Reasons, farmers may
cite are the necessity of moving the

tractors over roads from.' farm to

farm or that the topography of the

soil Is suctti- that the tractor is hand-
icapped by not having rubber -tires.

WAR PUTS COTTON
IN BINDER TWINE.,

Grain sheafs, on northwest- farms
tins summer will be bound witti cot-
-ton twine for the finsfc time, one
of the direct results of ttse war in
the Pacific; according to OPA-Obrd.

administrators showed that there
was a turnover of 37 percent among
teachers during the. past year in
the schools studied. One-puarter of 1

the teadhers who left positions went
into military service and 22 percent
go.', better pay in other teaching or
industrial posts to which, they went.
Eighteen percent went to other

age and twine fibers available from | teaohAn gjobs, 16 per cent got mar-
ine Pacific area are insufificient to

manufacture this year's needs of

binder twine, s© the War Produc-
tion Board has asked manufactur-
ers to use cotton in connection with
the usual fibers. Tlie new twine,

the OPA said will cost a< Uttie more,
but ceiling prices axe being estab-

lished.

Cancel Rationing
Of Wire Fencing

Northwest department of agricul-

ture and War Production Board of-

fic^Jsinave notified that tiiere no
longer- Is rationing of wire fencing,

althougih a limit on purchases of

$10 woranat one time or 4,000 lbs.

for a tbjee-montti period still ap-
ply. Government officials said that

fanners and crtlher buyers do not
need a purchase certificate for wire

Thief River Valla, Minn,

I
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OEDF.K FOB HEARING ON
FZKAX, ACCOUNT AND PETXTIOy

FOR DISTRIBUTION
State of Minnesota, )

County of Pennington, )

IN PROBATE COTTR*
In Re Estate ot
GEORCH A. JOHNSON, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having: filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dla--
fribution to the persons thereunto
/entitled;

XT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
(thereof be had on May 17lh 1943,

Will be f»i 10:00 A. U.. before this Court l»
the nrobate court room in the court
house In Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order in the
Trl-County Forum, and by mailed

FOURTH OF TEACHERS
IN MINNESOTA IN - . , . .

atoiotttf morn! notice as provided by law.AKMER FUKUlS Datcd Apr„ ^ 1943 .

A survey of wartime adjustments HERMAN A, Kjoa,
recently completed in 351 typical I „^ t . „ ^-. Probate Judg^
Minnesota schools by a group of

|
g™*1iB%$£

Seal)

*.*"
Attorney for. Petitioner,

ried, nine per cent got civil

vice appointments, eight percent
entered industry and two percent
left . for other reasons.
Either on last September, when

the school year opened, or subse-
quently during the year, there have
been upward salary adjustments in
92 percent of the schools that were
surveyed, it was reporter by Dr.
Clifford P. Archer of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota's College' of- Edu-
cation, who tabulated the survey
results.

RECOVER-BODY OP
FLOOD VICTIM
At Moonhead, the body of Jacob

Slrper, about 62, Moorhead, drown-
ing victim during the Red River
jflood, was found near the spot
where he was seen to fall into the
water the night of April 1, Witb.

^ ,_
(waters down 15 feet from thevcrest

fencing any-more. Sopplies of feoc- jof April 7, police found the body
Idp- are better than they were ft when they began clearing out deb-

few months ago, officials said. I ris thait had lodged against a fence.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION

State of Minnesota )

>M,
County of Pennington, )
In Re. Estate Of .

1NGER JOHNSON. Dicedent.
The representative of the above na-

med, estate, having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 17th,
.1943, at 10:(>0 o'clock A. M. before
this court in the probate court room

the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of
this order In the Trl County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by

Dated April 21. 1943.
HERMAN A, KJOS

Probate Jua&B,
(Probate Court Seal) V,
H, O, SERVE.
Attorney' for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.
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"THEYGIVETHEIR

LIVES—YOU LEND

YOUR MONEY"

BvyJAon *

War goad» Today
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THYE BECOMES

GOVERNOR AT

SIMPLE EVENT
Stassen Is Called To Join

United States Navy
This Week

Supreme Court Chief
Makes Oath Tuesday

.After Extra Long Session
Legislature Adjourns

Friday

In a simple ceremony .it the state
cxpitol in the presence of the Min-
r.isoia supreme and the state's
o:lierwise elected officers, Harold
E. Stassen resigned as governor
Tuesday afternoon and two hours
later was enroute by train for ac-
tive duty in the United States
navy-
While a crowd waved farewell at

the depot. Stassen left for the
Great Lakes naval training- station
where he was ordered to report by
to day.
In the rotunda of the state capi-

ta":, with home guardsmen stationed
in corridors leading from his office
to the rotunda. Gov. Stassen said:
"Lt. Gov. Ed Thye, I herewith sign
and present to you. as the duly
elected lieutenant governor of Min-
nesota, my resignation as governor
of the state. As you know, I leave
to enter into active service in the
United States navy. I therefore
place in your hands the executive
authority over the state as pro-
vided in the constitution."
After a brief pause, the governor

added: "That is—it is farewell in
our official capacity as legislators
and governor. But we truse that on
another day. after victory in this
wcr, a3 fellow citizens and as
friends, we may meet again. Thus,
this is au revoir."
Governor Stassen was praised and

commended by a resolution which
emphasized -his "leadership", far-
sightedness, tolerance and under-
standing'." These virtues were the
underlying factors that "reflected
to the betterment and to the 'en-
era.1 welfare of the people of the
state," the resolution said.

Governor Stassen paid tribute to
the leadership of the house, singl-.

ing out especially Speaker Law-
rence M. Hall', St. Cloud, and Rep
Roy E. Dunn, Pelican Rapids, the
majority floor leader arid chairman
o: the house rules committee and
Sen. Charles N. Orr. St. Paul, Ma-
jority leader m the senate.
"In looking back over these three

sessions and over these, five years,
in Minnesota, one underlying fact
stands out: It is this—the empha-
sis we have placed upon the com-
mon stake of all groups in the
functioning of our social, economic
and governmental system the out-

standing pieces of legislation are
these which emphasize the mutual
interests of all groups.

"I say to you all, in parting I

salute the legislature of Minne-
sota, and I wish you Godspeed, ev-
eryone."
Immediately afterward, Chiel

Justice Henry- M. Gallagher of the
state supreme court swore in the
eovernor's successor as chief exe-
cutive.

(Continued On Back Page)

BECOMES GOVERNOR

Ed. Thye
who became acting governor of
Minnesota Tuesday at a .ceremony
in the State Capitol in St; Paul
when Harold E Stassen turned in
his resignation to be inducted into
the navy. Thye was elected lieuten-
ant ^governor last fall.

U. S. FOOD CHIEF
ASKS FOR MORE
CROP PLANTING

Critical Situation This Year Causes
Chester Davis to Make Special

Request To Farmers

Quiz-Poster Contests

Set For Thursday

County Nurse Will Conduct Five

Eye Test Clinics Fer
Rural Children

All of Pennington County's rural
schools will have a Minnesota Quizz
and WCTU Poster contests next
Thursday, May 6th, at eight o'clock
P. M. in the Community church par-
lors, states Mrs. A. C. Matheson,
thp county superintendent. '

Sectional Achievement days are
being held today and Friday in the
rural schools To conserve trans-
portation facilities, the Minnesota
Ouizz contest, the WCTU poster
contest and the Play Day events
arc- all 'to be staged on the same
day in these sections.
Two pupils having the highest

scores in each section will take part
in the county contests next week.
' -In the poster contest, the WCTU
is offering first, second and third
prizes of Three, Two and One Dol-
lar respectively, to those from the
rural schools and. in a separate
ercup. to the students of the Teach-
ers Training department of Thief
River Falls.
Lunch will be served at the close

of the evening by the WCTU.

Food Administrator Chester C.
Davis, declaring this to be the most
important crop season in American
history, madeian eleventh-hour ap-
peal to farmers this week to plant
to the limit of their acreage even
though such plantings would be in
excess of their indicated ability to
harvest.
Emphasizing the almost bound-

less war demand for [food and live-

stock feed, Davis assured short-
handed farmers that the govern-
ment was organizing the country's
latene labor resources to help har-
vest their crops.
The. appeal was made in a for-

mal statement as the spring plant-
ing season drew near to. a; close.

Previous agriculture department re-
ports have indicated that farmers
planned' to plant nearly 10,000,000
more acres to food and feed crops
than last year. Indicated acreages
o[ some crops, however, were short
of government goals.
The administrator said that in

addition to its labor recruitment
program, his agency, acting with
manufacturers and other hranches
of the government, would do its

best to make more harvesting ma-
chinery available 'by the time it is

needed.

40 Chukar Partridges
Released In County

Two crates of adult Chukar
partridges, each crate containing
birds, were distributed by the state
game conservation department last
Friday in Pennington county. Wm.
Borchert. game warden, reports
that one crate was let Ipose one
mile south of the city and .;the oth-
ei five miles -east. ;'"

A like amount of the birds have
been set free in this county for
the past several years.

t

REBEKAHS AND ODD
FELLOWS PLAN SERVICES

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
v;ill celebrate the 124th anniversary
of the founding of Oddfellowshlp
in America on Sunday, May 16th,
by attending the services' at. the
Community church All Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekahs will meet at the
IOOF hall at 10:30 A. M. and from
where they will in procession march
to the church in a body.

Meat Coupon
Plan Will Continue

Throughout May
The OPA announced Saturday

that meat ration coupons will con-
tinue on a weekly acci&hulative
basis at least until the eiui of the
month of May.

*

This means that all the Ibllowing
stamps are good until May^l: The
red "E" series, usable starting today

' usable starting May *2; "G"
valid starting May 9; "R^ usable
starting May 23. •

?

This is the same system used
this, month, but eventually ^officials
hope to put meat rations on a
monthly basis to give householders
more flexibility particularly1 for the
purchase of high point roasts', hams

OOS HEADS RED

CROSS CHAPTER

FOR 2ND YEAR
Annual Meeting- Is Held At Court-

house Tuesday Evening; Talk

Is Given By Soldier

The annual meeting of the Pen-r
nington County Red Cross chapter
was held Tuesday eveing at the
Court Room at the CburthOuse
Election of officers for the coming
twelve months took place and re-
ports of various committees were
presented.
Herman A Kjos. who has been

chairman of the chapter for the
past year-and.-a-half, was re-elect-
ed to the same position by acclam-
ation. Mrs; Edwin Hanson was re-
elected 1st vice chairman, Mrs.
Peter Lovely, of Goodridge, 2nd
vice chairman, Mrs. George Bid
dick -secretary and • Fred Protz
treasurer.
Mr. Protz. who has served as the

chapter's treasurer, for the oast
several years. reported total
receipts for the year at $9,620.70.
Main income was a sum of £7,577.25
from the war fund drive just re-
cently completed. There was a bal-
ance of 51,494 02 in the treasury at
the start of last year (April 15).
Sale of books totaled $125 63; don-
ations to service kit fund $262.50,
and reimbursements to home ser-
vice, committee $135.55.
The disbursements consisted of

a payment of $4,621.83 to the war
fund in Washington: $357.68 for
the honor service committee;
$150.00 to the county nurse salary;
$159.14 for home nursing: $424.89
for chapter unit production and
several smaller items. There was a
balance of $3550.40 on hand at the
end of the year.
Wllmer Gray, private first class,'

who has been home for the past
three weeks on sick le-ave, gave an
interesting talk on the fighting in
the South Pacific. Pfc Gray saw
action In the successful attack on
Guadalcanal Island. He became ill

from malaria and is home until
May 4 to recuoerate His talk was
very interesting.
Report from the Home Service

Committee, consisting of Robt.
Lund, chairman. Mrs.' Andy Willi-
amson, and H. O. Serve.- showed
there had .been eleven requests for
loans, eight of -which were granted,
four which had been repaid. Loans
were- for aid to wives of soldiers
or sailors during confinement. 36
calls for assistance in securing fur-
loughs because of illness at home,
and five for deaths in these fam-
ilies. Assistance has been given
seven cases ba securing allotments
to the families of sailors or soldiers.
Claims have been made for tup
capes. 42 miscellaneous cases have
been brought to the committee,
such as sending messages, verify-
ing illnesses or missing in action
oC soldiers or sailors.

Techni-color Pictures
To Be Shown Sportsmen

The Pennington County Sports-
men's Club will • hold its monthly
meeting for May next -Tuesday . ev-
ening at the Civic & Commerce
rooms of the Municipal Auditori-
um. Techni-coiored ' movies taken
by Dr. Ed Bratrud of this city while
on a fishing trip .into Canada last
year will.be shown. There will also
be other local pictures- shpwn, and
also some discussion on'-' current
matters of business. Juel( Proven-
Cher, head of the culinary rapart-
ment. says that the traditional
home-made pork arid bean? willhead
the menu for the luncheon. The
public Is invited to attend.

Christenscn Heads
County Ration Board

Robert J. Petersen, chairman of
the county civilian' defense coun-
cil, announced this week that
Waldie Christensen, proprietor of
the City Dairy, has been appointed
cliaiiinan of the Pennington Coun-
ty war price and . rations 'board,
succeeding George Werstlein, who
had tendered .

l
iis resignation sever-

al months ago.
It was also announced that the

rations board would move into new
offices this weekend in the build-
ing occupied by the" Hartz Super-
market. L. B.. Hartz has donated
the space to the board and officers
of the civilian defense council ex-
press their appreciation therefore.
The ration board office is now

operating on a new schedule. Miss
Barbara Votava, chief clerte, staged.
From Monday through Friday the
office will remain open from 10 a.
m. to 4 p m . and on Saturdays
from 10 a. m. to lfl:15.

Crippled Children's
Clinic Here Saturday

The annual clinic for crippled
children of this northwestern Min-
nesota district will open at 8 a. m.
Saturday. May l, in the High
School in Thief River Falls. Regis-
tration will close at 2 p. m.
The Minnesota Bureau for Crip-

pled Children requests that patients
who have recently reported to the
Gillette, University or Shriner hos-
pitals do not attend this clinic, un-
less especially notified to come.
Those overdue for examination at
the Gillette State Hospital and
who nave been unable to return
may come to the clinics for a
check-up Those who have not at-
tended any of the previous clinics
are requested to bring a letter from
the family physician.
Counties sending children here

are Kittson, Roseau, Marshall, Red
Lake and Pennington. Mrs. J. Ar-
thur Johnson of this city is in
charge of arrangements.

QUOTA RESTRICTIONS ON
TIRE RECAPPING TO END
Quota restriction on the number

of certificates issued for recapping
tires will be removed after May 1.

OPA took the action so tires will

net be driven beyond the recapping
point because recapping takes only
one-sixjir^as much crude rubber as
a new tlrer~"

and other items taking large
blocks of .points At present, avail-
able meat supplies do not permit
the monthly system.
No announcement was made *-

bout expected changes in point val-
ues of meat for May but some re-
visions are due at the end of April.

Ham has been mentioned for a pos-
sible decrease and beef hamburger
for an increase but indications are
that no changes will be drastic.

Wally Carlson Heads
Local Junior Chamber

Wallace Carlson, cashier at the
L. B. Hartz office, was elected pre-
sident of ' the junior chamber of
commerce, succeeding Arthur A.
Johnson, at, the ^"'"1 election of
officers held in the Palm Garden
Cafe Thursday evening.
Wayne Anderson was named vice

president, while Richard G. Mabey
was elected to the ofifice of secret-
ary-treasurer. Directors for a pert-

of two years are Clifford Bjork-
man, Norman Peterson, and Ston-
ier Larson. The installation will be
held next Thursday evening. May 6.

Drafting: OT Married*
Men Starts in June

'Drafting of married men without
children will be started in Minne-
sota in June Col. J. e. Nelson,
state selective service director, Sat-
urt^y announced he has authorized
all draft boards in the state to in-
duct married men in June if their
supply of single men is insufficient
to ffin June quotas.
"The number of married men

called in June will be very small-
some boards may not call any

"

Nelson said.
"But the proportion will increase

in each succeeding month and by
August married men will constitute
the bulk of the draft pool."
Married men will be "at the bot-

tom of the Iis£. of registrants in-
ducted each month.
"Each board must re-examine its

list of registrants each month. In-
duction- calls must be issued first to
single men without dependents and
then to married men without child-
ren.

Single men who will be available
for call after June will be new 18-
year-old registrants and ' men whose
occupational deferments expired
Art Berg, local draft board clerk,

reports that the drafting of mar-
ried men in Pennington County will
not be called in June unless the
call ig .very large.

PRESCHOOL

CLINIC WILLBE

HELD MAY 9-22
Sectional Contests will Be Conduc-

ted This Week To Determine
Winners for County Event

In order that children entering
school for the first time this fallmay be as free as possible from
physical defeats, the Thief River
Falls P T. A. and the Pennington
County Public Health Nuising Ser-
vice are sponsoring a Pre-School
Clinic frcm May 9th thrjurh MaV
During the previous week the

County Nurse. Miss Ann Sward,
win give Uie eye test to all children
who will fc- entering school next'
fall and a medical record form will
be tilled ouc for each child.- This
form entitles the mother to take
her child to their family doctor for
a physical examination, small-pox
vaccination, and diptheria inocul-
ation—all for S75c, if this is done
between May 9th and 22nd. The
usual price is $1.00 for each.
The county nurse will be in the

following schools at the hours and
dates listed below:
Monday, May 3rd, St. Hilaire

9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Tuesday, May 4th. (Norden)

District No 2, 9 A. M. to 12 Noon.
Wednesday, May 5th, Goodridge

9A. M-tolPM, -

Wednesday May 5th Highland-
ing, 1 P.-acito 4P.lt
Thursday, May 6th, (SUverton)

District No. 53, 12 Noon to 4 P. M.
Mothers are urged to bring their

children to the most convenient
school on the day and hours listed.
This year, more than ever before,

health should be our foremost con-
sideration. It is a patriotic duty to
protect the health of our children.
Five County-Wide Tests Will Be

Held By County Nurse; PTA
Aids In Promoting Checkup

Game Warden Reports
;

Big Beaver Season

Wm. Borchert. game warden, re-
ports an unusually large number
of beaver pelts tagged this spring.
By Wednesday he, stated he had
tagged 357 pelts caught during the
regular season arid 20 under special
permit. Last year he tagged only
88 pelts.

With beaver pelts selling up to
J50 each, Mr Borchert states that'
this trapping should bring nearly
$14,000 to this area. Mr. Borchert
annually tags beaver pelts in Penn-
ington and most of Marshall
county. The price last year reached
the tops at 535 .per pelt.

Need For Women's

BECOMES CITY'S JUDGE:

H. O. Chornmie,

"

well known local attorney, who was
named this week by Gov Stassen
as municipal judge for Thief River
Falls. This office was recently va-
cated by Lincoln Arnold, who ac-
cepted a legal position in Wash-
ington, D. C.

RESULTS OF CITY
VICTORY GARDEN
POLL ANNOUNCED

Large Percentage of Local Families
Signify Intention of Growing:
Special Plot for Own Use

PENNINGTON IS

2ND COUNTY TO

GO OVERQUOTA
Report Wednesday Shows

Total Reached Of
• §311,908.25

The recent poll conduoted by the
Victory Aides under the super-
vision of Mrs. B. Kanwand, indi-
cates that 93% of the families will
have a (victory garden for 1943. A
total of 1,16a (families were polled
and of this number 160 have indi-
cated that they desire -heh> in find-
ing additional space ifor a garden.
This city-wide survey w^::pomplet-
ed by the Victory Aides within"43
hours and Indicates the efficiency
of the local organization. Up to
the present time a total of S5 have
registered for space in the com-
munity victory gardens. The victory
garden committee anticipates a to-
tal enrollment of well over 100 gar-
deners.
W. R. Ferber. chairman., announ-

ces that those who have failed to
register up-to the present time may
do so at the OGtce: of. Civilian De-
fense in the City Auditorium or.
With Archie W. iHensrud, treasurer
of' the local project EMartm Both-
una. who had charge of the land
rental, announces that it will be
prepared for staking- by City En-
gineer Quist within, a few days,
.weathers onditions permitting.

Special rations of gasoline for
victory gardeners, whose plots are

Land Armv Ch&olttul
away from their *xxn*x, have beenl^dna Army CneCKea authorized by the office of price

r=

Congress Brings Oat

New Pay-As-Yon-Go

Tax Legislation

Proposal Is Brought Out To Be-;
place More {Reactionary GOT

Buml Plan

A new pay-as-you-go tax bill can-
celling approximately 44 per cent
of 1942 tax obligations, emerged"
from the ways and means commit-
tee Saturday as the Democratic
majority sought to compromise the
weary house deadlock.
House Democratic Ijeader McCot-

mack of Massachusetts promptly
bid for Republican support for the
plan, asserting it results in "for-
giveness of about $5,000,000,000."
- The action which will bring the
second floor showdown on taxes
came only after the committee, al-
so vocally, had rejected the Modi-

(Co'ntlnued On Back Page) .

E; H. Pomerenke,. of Mavie, chair-
man of the newly- organized Farm
Help Committee in Pennington
county, has been asked by Paul E.

_
Miller, chief of the Agricultural
Extension Service and director/ of
the Emergency Farm Help program,
to survey this area and determine
the probable demand for women
f*irm workers. It is requested that
the question be brought before the"

county as well as the- various trade
center committees and other groups.
No general recruitment in con-

nection with the national Women's
Land Army Movement will be un-
dertaken. Miller explains, until more
definite information can be gather-
ed ag to the number and type of
farm, women workers for which
there will be probable employment.
"The entire farm help situation"

Miller announced at the time the
survey was undertaken, "is alto-
gether too serious to justify .de-
voting any energy to activities that
will not produce practical results.

"AU of the t.hhvidng in our,- '4-

man Emergency Farm Help Coor-
dinating committee, made up offftus
heads of state and county, federal
governmental agencies, is along '.the

line that the 'on-jthe-fann' denuahd
should be met rather any promo-
tion of what persons on the s£ate
level . may surmise the need to be;
"The first thing we must have)

if our program! is to be success-
ful, is the confidence of the farm-
ers/ Thus far we have that.confi-:
dence—and can expect to retain it

as we continuously demonstrate
that me have our feet on the
ground.

' Miller said that there is a very
real possibility that uxhan women
will be able to help with farm
housework, with pouttry,' and such
other less strenuous tasks. This
type of help will relieve farm wives
and their older daughters for field

work: but the number of city .wo-

men who will be able to take care
of livestock, drive tractors, and op-
erate field equipment will be rela-

administration..
Notice of the authorization was

received by .Harold W. Bangert,
Fargo district OPA manager, from
Washington- This order supercedes
a previous railing refusing extra
gascline for victory gardeners.
) The order provides that garden-
ers may obtain special rations of
gasoline up to 300 miles for a six-
month period, provided they have
gardens of at least $1,500 square
feet, such as a plot 30 by 50 feet,
devoted strictly to vegetable rais-
ing

City Oversubscribes
Mark By $17,340.50

Only Four Districts In
Countv Fail Tn "Raise

Requested Amount
According to reports received

Wednesday morning by Paul. A.
Lundgren, county War Bond Chair-
man, from state headquarters,
Pennington county has now attain-
ea the distinction of its being the
second county in the state in the
attainment of its bond quota. On
Wednesday morning, April 28, the
total purchases for Pennington
county reached $311,908.25, with all
but; four municipalities meeting
or exceeding* their quotas. The city
of Thief River Falls has not only
raised the $175,000.00 necessary to
qualify the city as the purchaser of
a medium sized bomber but the
city has also assured that that
bomber will carry a sizeable bomb-
load, as the city's quota now is ov-
ersubscribed by $17,340.50 for a to-
tal to the city's credit of $192,340,-
.53-

It was not until Sunday morning;
when the final tabulations of the*
Saturday sales were made that the
committee learned that both the
city and the county had oversuh-
scribed their quota. This news
coming as it did at a time when-
information was released with re-
spect to Japanese atrocities wast
assuring news that the people of
thi; county not only had faith in
their government, but also they
unuderstand their spiritual values
which actuates us as a nation lit.

this conflict.

A tabulation of the bond pur-
chases for each municipality is ast
follQwa:

Quota Tot Sab
$2^00.00 S 1.603-5O.

2,000.00 3.764 00

Township
Black River
Bray
Cloverleaf
Deer Park
Goodridge
Hickory
TTighlanHirtg

Kratka
Mayfield
North
Norden
Numedal
Polk Center
Reiner
Rocksbury
River Falls
Silverton

i Saa:ders
Smiley
Star
Wynndotte
Vi.. St Hi In ire

Vil. Goodridge
VU. Hazel

R. Falls

>A

State-Wide Blackout
Scheduled For June 7

l
. state-wide "semi-surprise"

blackout will be held the night of
May 7, Adjutant General Ellard A_
Walsh announced last .week.
General Walsh said word was re-

ceived from Brig. Gen. Paul B.
Clemens, director of the interna-
tional security division seventh ser-
vice command . Omaha, authorizing
the blackout between 9 and 11 p

" (central wartime)

.

This will be the first blackout
in the seventh service command
involving the element of surprise

"

said Gen Walsh, *• and it is the
first of a series of blackouts lead-
ihg up to a complete surprise."
A directive covering all details

incident to the -blajdkDut will be
prepared and issued by the aux-
iliary service corps, Minnesota
state guard and the state Office of
Civilian Defense and moiled to all
persons concerned, said General
Walsh.

tively small Miller indicated that
any who understand such employ-
ment, to be satisfactory to farmers,
will have to be those who have had
very recent agricultural experience.
Miller asked for the survey last

week before he left for Chicago
where on Friday and Saturday he
attended a national conference of
state Agricultural Extension chiefs.

1,200.00
1,90.00*

900.00
1200.00
2300 00
3,400.00

1,000.00
5200.00
2,600.00

1,200.00

2.600.00

2,100.00

6.500 00
3,800.00

3,400.00
3200.00
3,500.00

2300.00
2,000.00
3,200 00
2500.00
500.00

1,074.75
4,098.7*

' 1.617.75

82235
4,316.25
4,129 50
1,940.75

5.71Q.S0>

5,600.00

1,759.00

327523
343625.
8,761 25>

8,76125
4,60425
3,574.50
4,401.50-

3283^*
2.8T7.50-

3214.75
3,45325
13125

175,000.00192,340.50
Misc. (Unallocated) 37261.75
The order in Which the respective?

townships, villages and city -haves,
completed their bond purchases is.

as follows:
Village of Goodridge
Norden
(Continued On Back Page) •

450 Members Are

Enrolled In 4-H Clubs

Rocksburg- Has Largest Numbee
Among 23 Units In County,

Club Arent R^oorts

Pennington County now has an.
enrollment of 450 4-H Club mem-
bers entered' in 1943 4-H Club pro-
jects, accorcHig to an announce-
ment this week by ^Leola Myra,
Pennington County CHub Agent.
These members are enrolled in .23
4-H Clubs in every section of the
county
The enrollment is still 'below that

of 1942 but the membership Is ex:
pected to exceed the 600 mark by
the time the membership drive has
been completed during May. Fol-
lowing is the list -of Pennington
County 4-H Clubs with the number
of members enrolled in each:
Black' River-Polk Centre." 17;

Bray, 15; Carlson, 9; Deer Park 25*
Falls, 40; Goodridge, 21; Haghland-
ing, 17; Kratka, 16: Mavie, 10;
Mayfield, 23; Norden, 14; North-
field, 15; North Star, 18; Reiner,
9; Rocksbury, 28 Rosewood, 10;
St. Hilaire, 5; Sanders, 39; Silver-
ton, 21; Silverton-Smiley, 25; Star,
13; Steiner, 46; Wyandotte, 1; Wy-
anriver, 12.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Andy Devine - Brod Crawford

"NORTH TO THE KLONDIKE"
Plus: "Golden Gophers of 1942"

Sati 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
The Most Sensational Picture You

Have Ever Seen!
"HITLER'S CHILDREN"

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

Kent Taylor - Irene Hervey
"FRISCO LIL"

Plus Tim Holt: "Bandit Ranger"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
George Raft - Pat O'Brien"BROADWAY"
Janet Blair - Anne Gwynne

AVALOM
-tX THF1TRF XI

SAT, MAT 1. MAT & EVE.
SUN., MAY 2. MAT. & EVE.
MON» MAY 3, EVE ONLY

Gene Tierney
George 'Montgomery "CHINA GIRL" Coming

Soon!
Errol Flynn - Alexis Smith
"GENTLEMAN JIM"

/
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ized but we have recognized them as such. But It

should bring home to us all that as long as we toler-

ate war in our civilization we must be prepared to

act as savage as the worst of them.

Wttl STASSEN COME BACK AS GOVERNOR?
Now that the legislative session is over and a

*asty perspective can be made of its' accomplish-

ments, one begins to inquire into this and that per-

taining to the aifairs surrounding the crowd at the

state capiuil.
,

When one sees what has been enacted by tne

lawmakers he begins to question why HaroM E,

Stassen had to nave the governorship for the 1st four

months of 1943 ' The session didn't do nruch con-

structively so Ed Thye could just as well have run

for governor as Ex.Gov. Stassen in 1912. In view

of the fact that stassen was traveling all oyer the

raited States while the session was in progress his

guidance of legislation could not have been quite as

necessary as Harold tried to make us believe last

fan. We wonder if the voters weren't made the

"goats" in this sense?

However, there is some question as to the proced-

-ure Mr Stassen followed in turning in his resig-

nation. He was asked by a group of lawmakers to

jjermit the legislature to act on his resignation but

he alluded to them as playing politics I Instead he

has chosen to resign to the lieutenant governor.

Some who have studied the .ways and means of

how a governor should really resign hold that Mr.

Stassen can now come back and claim the govern-

orship anytime he wishes. Suppose that weaS lung

of his should incapacitate him for service with the

TJ. S. navy- He could not then become a serviceman

of any kind. What would prevent him from coming

back and demanding the job as. governor? By law

Bd Thye would have to retire in favor of Mr. Stas-

sen.

Just why Stassen had to run for re-election in

1942 when his presence was needed so little and

why he chose to resign so questionably are matters

for the ordinary voter in our state to keep in mind.

PENSIONS FOR THE JUDGES
We are informed that the Legislature passed

the infemous judges retirement bill, which prdvidcs

that the Judges and the Justices of the Supreme

Court may retire on half salary, which means from

$3,000 per year and upwards. This is essentially an

old age pension biU for the judges. Every progress-

ive in the House voted against the bill which was

introduced and sponsored by Senator Sietvold and

only 66 members voted for It.

When we see our senators and representatives

passing such a bill for the judges, we cannot help

but wondelj just what favors they expect to curry

from the courts. Let us remember that most of these

lawmekers, and nearly all of the Judges, and most

of our lawyers .who favor this judges retirement

bill are the first to come forward and fight a gen-

eral old-age pension bill for the old people. When
we ask for pensions for the old folks then the law-

makers say it cannot be done, and that it is uncon-

stitutional, and we must have a Stassen Lien law on

the old folks' property. But when it comes to the

judges then it is proper to grant old age pensions

of three thousand dollars and over per year. Verily

there is something rotten in the state of Denmark.

Is it any wonder the Supreme Court sustains the

unconstitutional action of the Legislature in cov-

ering the face of the clock, and remaining in ses-

sion for two days after the constitution says the

session is over?

f,
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TURNING THE CLOCK BACK
One of the first and most fundamental require-

ments of good American -citizenship is respect for

end obedience to law and constitutional provisions.

This applies particularly to our public officials. In

this day when, we are sending our boys away to

Sight for Democracy and preserve our American way

of life, we have a right to expect our lawmakers,

governors, judges and courts to conform to consti-

tutional provisions. It is, therefore, discouraging in-

deed to .see our lawmakers cover up the face- of thi

legislative clock, and toy mere subterfuge keep

working for two days alter the constitution says

they should adjourn. How can the Justices of the

Supreme .Court, sitting in the same building as the

Legislature, and with full knowledge of the facts,

uphold such a farce?

The people of our state rightfully expect and

insist that we have careful and efficient work done

in our legislature It is self-evident that men it-

ting up all night, covering the face of the clock and

trying to work cannot do efficient and well consid-

ered work under, such conditions. It becomes a hit

and miss affair, when legislation is passed under

such circumstances Trades are made and bad leg-

islation is forced or slipped through that otherwise

would not be passed.

The Republicans, including Governor Stassen

and his friends, and only too often our judges have

been free to criticise and abuse others, particularly

the liberals, for being unmindful of constitutional

/provisions Now they are themselves flagrantly and
openly violating our constitutional provisions by re-

maining in session for two days after the session

bad constitutionally expired. When our lawmakers
and our governors openly flaunt the constitution

iiow can we blame the ordinary man if he becomes
indifferent to law? When our judges and courts

purposely close their eyes to facts of which they

must have full judicial knowledge and notice, oc-

curing right before their eyes, in the same building,

how can we expect the people to have respect for

the courts? Our own lawmakers, governors and
courts are themselves creating disrespect for l**w

and constitutional provisions.

FSA MUST BE SAVED
"City and rural Congressmen and city workers

must join hands with the millions of small farmers

in seeing that the Farm Bloc of big farm interests

do not sell, the war and the American people down

the river by their efforts to kill the Farm Security

Administration,*7 declares Howard Y. Williams of St.

Paul, field director of the Union for Democratic Ac-

tion with its thousands of members aver the nation

headed by Dr Reinhold Niebuhr, in an open letter

sent Friday to Chairman Hampton F. Fulmer of the

House Agriculture Committee congratulating him on

his leadership against the stand of the Farm Bu-

reau Federation.

"Our farms must produce sufficient food to care

for our army, our civilians, and our committments

to our Allies With our present farm goals and a

normal crop "this year, we shall not have enough

food and one of the three groups will suffer, to say

nothing of the 425 million hungry Europeans who

will also need assistance if we invade iEurope this

summer," continues Mr. Williams.

. "We are where we are because the Farm Bloc

of reactionary farm interests have prevented farm

production from going on a war basis. Agriculture

is a year behind industry in expansion and conser-

vation.

"If America wants increased food production,

then it must continue to help the little family-sized

farmer through the Farm Security Administration.

The FSA has helped the small farmer with loansand

the latest and best ways of farming. The country

farm supervisor and the home supervisor have helped

each family plan its' year's activities and during the

year have called to point out better ways of culti-

vation and use.

Our one million- large farm units produce one-

half of our farm production. They are efficiently

managed and are producing all that they can. Our

only hope of increased production rests with four

million other farmers. The FSA has furnished the

only constructive program for increasing farm pro-

duction by meeting the bottle-necks of man-power,

credit and machinery. It has mobilized under-em-

ployed fanners, furnished loans and arranged for

sharing machinery.

GIDEON PliANISH. By ' Sinclair

Lewis, 438 pp. New York: Ran-

dom House $2.50. Reviewed By
William DuBois.

Back in the Nineteen- Twenties
Carol Kennicott fought for beauty
on a Main Street where standard-
ized ugliness was the chief god.

Beck in Zenith, in the State of

Winnemac, George Follansbee Bab-
bitt groped, dimly for his soul. Dr.
Martin Arrowsmith discovered
truth, whole and shining, in. a test

tube. The Rev. Elmer Gantry se-

duced power for its own naked sav-
or. Sam Dodsworth, the Good Busi-
ness Man', explored the cultures of

a dying Europe, seeking a raison

d'etre tiiat would transcend his own
barren^ success. In the whirling-
dervish. Thirties Ann Vickers and
Doremus Jessup cried out for jus-
tice—.though their voices were soon
lost in tlbe thunder of the new Ar-
maggedon...Such axe tfhe major
characters in Sinclair Lewis's Cbm-
edie Humaine

—

a- dramatis" per-
sonae who shake their fists at. des-
tiny.

Gideon Planish" belongs among
those second-grade foundation
stones. As a novel, it is more co-
herent than "The Prodigal Par-
ents": as a social document, it is

certainly more significant #»an that
strange stage - door valentine,
'Bethel Merriday.",But *t will nev-
:r rate with Mr.jjjewis's best Like
"It Cant Happen Here, * it reads
at times as though Mr. Lewis were
assembling some' brilliant notes for

a book he meant to write when the
white heat of his anger had cooled
. . . But Doremus Jessup was two-
fisted as Uncle Sam. and just as

eager for an honest/fight. Gideon

!

Pltnish seems tojdesire nothing but
early securib^juilimited martinis,
'and glory without sweat Ifhe comes
through with terrifying clarity at
times, for all his innerfuzziness, it

Isonlytoecause he is the symbol of

the sycophant that dwells in every
soul; .the ghost-writer behind a
thousand microphones, who is slow-
ly talking the American dream -to

death; the ageless Uriah Heap, who
.will hop on any bandwagon for the
ride. In this instance the bandwag-

1s the streamlined chariot of
the philanrenrobbers.

In the confusing half-world of
the philanthrobbers (Lewis coinage
of course) , there is much that is

merely laughable, and much, too
that Is no more sinister than the
spectacle of a millionaire surrend-
ering his surplus to alma mater
rather than to Mr. Morgenthau.
But real evil also lurks behind
more than one bland front, wheth-
er It calls itself Social Justice, A-
merlca First or the Dynamos of
Democratic Direction. We need
hardily add that Mr. Lewis's scalpel
is razor-sharp (both benign and
malignant) in the viscera of our
commonwealth.
Dr. Gideon Planish joined the

world of no-gooders when he gave
up a peanery at Kinnikinick Col-
lege, Iowa, to become the editor of

rural weekly in Des Moines
With him goes Peony, his pretty
and utterly predatory .wife, whose
only apparent virtue is her skill in
carving niches for Gideon. For a
while the ex-dean ewes out a scan-
ty income by lecturing. (This is a
chapter that only Sinclair Lewis
could write, gritty with day-coach
cinders, greasy with chicken pat-
ties and absent-minded chairwo-
men ) Eventually he is offered his
first real chance, the executive sec-
retariat of a school foundation in

Chicago With Peony, he swoops
like a chicken-hawk on a nest of
field mice.
For the next ten years Gideon

travels the road that leads to the
big trust funds, to wacky maiden
ladies in faded drawing rooms, io

rich megalomaniacs with fascism
in their veins. His only assets are a
slightly spurious Ph. D. and a tal-

ent for meaningless oratory, but

this is Ideal equipment for his

trade. Thanks to a growing lack, of

scruples and a genius for wire-pull-

ing, he moves rapidly through the
Association to Promote Eskimo Cul-
ture, the Citizens Conference on
Constitutional Crises In the 'Com-
monwealth, the Every Man a Priest
iFraternhy...But in 1937 his talr
ents find full scope in the hydra-
headed outfit known as the Dyna-
mos of Democratic Direction, fin-
anced by Colonel Charles B. Mar-
due.
The colonel is an advertising: em-

peror who nurses a perpetual itch
for the Presidency. At this moment
he is using the "D. D D." as his
eittering wedge. In 1941, thanks to

Gideon's labors, the society has
spread its "Powerhouses" over the
nation Of course, the colonel takes
Pearl Harbor in his stride. As the
novel ends, his faithful paladin,
Dr. Planish, Is scheming out ways
to sell toe Marduc Peace Plan in
Washington. At the same time he

plUlamfhropy as "Big Business, as
big and busy as General Motors,
but with God for executive vice
president," you feel that the old
sting is unimpaired. But in the long
run the action is so packed with,
plain and fancy fakery that yoii
are apt to lose your way—even as
Elmer Gantry himself, who drifts-
in and out of the New York epi-
sodes as a radio' priest, only to be
cut-shouted by the more competent .

charlatans of today. When you put
the book aside you will hardly dis-
tinguish Senator Blizzard from
Bultitude, Orris Galls from Otis
Canary or Dr Christian Stern
from Monslgnor Fish.
Not that it matters greatly. No

one can carve up a twentieth-cen-
tury two-timer with more gusto
than Sinclair Lewis, In "Gideon
Planish" he has nailed his pelts on
the barn door with a fine disregard
for pattern, the Jackal overlapping
the mink, the Midwestern skunk
cheek by jowl with the Park Ave-

is accepting a secret stipend from uue ermine. This reviewer would be
Senator Tom Blizzard, another the last to complain if duplications
grass-root Tory with an eye on the occur.
White House.
Such is the pattern of this teem-

ing novel, a nine-ring circus in
•which the minor clowns are al-
ways stealing the show from the
the stars. Unfortunately, Gideon
himself lg too much of a flannel-
iheaded "opportunist to enlist the
reader's sympathy. Peony Plariish
(a twisted Leora Arrowsmitih, with
Fran Dodsworth* and Elmer Gan-
try for parents,) begins well, only
to degenerate into a fat and alco-
holic chiseler. Colonel Marduc
would be a magnificent figure of
evil if Mr. Lewis had troubled to
round him out; as he stands, we
can never quite decide if he is a
genuine Man on Horse-back or
well-heeled barfly with a Napoleon-
ic fixation.
Mr. Lewis is really quite success-

ful with his smaller phonies

—

though even here his . Dickensian
genius for extravagance is apt
overshoot the mark, at times. When
he says that "Advertising is a valu-
pble economic factor because it is
the cheapest way of selling goods,
particularly if the goods are
worthless," or defines organized

News and Gossip fromWashington

Trespassing at the Capitol

In "Main Street" there is a scene
wherein a certain wise feminist
gives Carol Kennicott her. orders
for the future. "There's one attack
you can make, perhaps the only
kind that accomplishes much any-
where; you can keep on looking at
one thing after another in your
home and church and bank and
ask why it is, and who first laid
down the law that it had to be
that . If enough of us do this im-
politely enough, then weTl become
civilized in merely twenty thousand ••

years or so."
*

Surely these lines could be used
to sum up any Lewis hero—includ-
ing Lewis himself. If "Gideon Plan-
ish" Is devoid of heroes, or even of
likable people, so much the worse;
the same indignation glows on ev-
ery p'»e, the same relentless prob-
ing of the old, established gods.
Long before it became the fashion.
Sinclair Lewis was demolishing our
credo with «11 his wit and strength
Now that his long flirtation with
Thespis is over, it is a pleasure to
applaud his, return to the ring—io-
report that he is back in fighting
trim, and swinging from the floor.

-An

THE JAPS WILL SUFFER FOR IT!

The statement by the Jap government last week
disclosing its intention of executing every American
airman captured after raiding Japanese territories

is but another disclosure of the real nature of the

Japs. Americans who know the real- nature of the

persons in the Tojo government say that we can ex-

pect nothing else. They are murderers in every re-

spect.

If Hirohito believes that he can bluff American
flyers by such action he is badly mistaken. Our avi-

ators will be more determined than ever by such
methods and it is certain that the bombing' of Jap
cities will become more dest-ncUve because of the

order. Americans flyers will form plenty "suicide"

squads to demolish every Jap city when. the proper

time comes They will repay the Japs fully for every

inhuman and illegal act, contrary to international

agreements' as to war.

We Americans will now realize that the enemy-

we have in the Pacific is more savage and inhuman
than has been believed generally. The soldiers in the

^.ipture of Guadalcanal Island found out it was to

till or get. killed. We must now realize, too, what that
neans

Undoubtedly, American action against the Jap

anese will become more aggressive and determined
because of this turn of affairs. But the thing for us

to remember is that every Jap who orders such exe-

cutions be made to suffer for it if he is alive after

the war is over. A record should be kept of such in-

human acts and when the day of reckoning comes
he should suffer for his misdeeds. It may deter some
of this rash" murder now.

It is a sad commentary on our civilization that

such is being done. We may not call the Japs crril-

START IN THE RIGHT PLACE
Welfare workers and some "public officials are

reputedly alarmed over a decided increase all over

the nation of juvenile delinquency^ Looking for

the cause, they place the blame on the "wax. While

the war may be a contributing factor, it is certainly

not the fundamental cause. The fundamental cause

must be parental delinquency and the refusal or

neglect of adults to accept the responsibilities to

which they committed themselves when they as-

sumed parenthood.

Widespread juvenile delinquency is a terrible

thing for any race or any nation. It deserves the

immediate attention of every right minded person.

Its effects wiU be more far reaching and more de-

vastating than any adverse political or economic

problem.

One need not be an expert in social or %
socio-

logical problems to realize that to put the "blame

for the condition on the youth or upon the war is

to start at the wrong point. It cannot be checked

or cured until the parents resume a proper moral

standard for themselves and following that recogr

nize that the upbringing of the child and establish-

ment of proper religious and moral responsibility is

the responsibility of the parent in the home.

Not even the war should be permitted to inter-

fere with that program. For parents to abandon

their children on the pretext of doing war work and

thus aiding the nation, is wrong. If it must come to

that test, which it will not, it would be better to

lose the war than to lose morality, religion and

health for the next generation—the generation that

is eventually to take over the government and the

country.

In dealing with juvenile delinquency, let's not

damn the children. Get the adults back on the right

track, and itheir children will come out all right.—Ap-
pleton Press

THEY ARE THE SAME, UNDER THE SKIN
Wax profiteers are the same the world over. To

a great extent, Britain's life depends on airplanes.

Some British factories have fallen down on produc-

tion. Sir Stafford Cripps, Minister for Aircraft Pro-

duction, has taken them over.

The industrialists' have rushed to Parliament

Capitalism is in danger, they say. A hundred Conser-

vative M- P's talk about deserting Churchill on that

Issue.

They declare sir Stafford is "practicing Social-

ism." Of course, he is doing no such a thing, but evi-

dently some lawmakers and industrialists would ratti-

er see England wiped off the map than have their

precious privileges curtailed. We have gentiteanen of

tire same kidney in tins cpjirjftiy.—{From Labor.

THE COLLAPSE OF A BOOM
By Oswald Garrison VUlard

Numerous advance agents of the
boom, for Gov. Bricker of Ohio for

the Republican nomination for the
Presidency having arrived in Kan-
sas city and other points .west, ap-
parently well supplied with money.
Naturally his appearance at the an-
nual dinner on April 7 of the
American Academy of Political Sci-

ence attracted a large and distin-

guished audience of men and wo-
men prominent in public and busi-

ness life:

They were plainly most eager to

size up the only man who has been
three times elected Governor of
Ohio, who, it is said, has already
been picked up by big business as

the man to run against Mr. Roose-
velt in the latter's quest for a
fourth term. At one table were no
less than eight stalwarts of the
House of Morgan, and there were
many other representatives of high
finance.

It must be frankly said that the

Governor's speech wholly failed to

rouse. the interest or the enthusi-

asm, " or to win the approval of

the audience. I have rarely witness-

ed so complete a failure. It would
hardly be an exaggeration to say
that if that speech was to mark
the birth of his candidacy in the
East, we wno were present just a-
bout witnessed its death also.

The applause at the end was so

perfunctory and slight as to make
entirely clear the disappointment
of the audience. The Governor has
a fine appearance in that he is a
big and striking looking mnh, and
he has a superb voice.

Audience Indifferent

But he utterly failed to fit his

address into the program of the

Academy, or to adjust it to the
national crisis. Since he has never
expressed himself on international

affairs in any utterance. It was
naturally hoped that he would state

his views about the .post-war world,

or at least our relations to the
United Nations after the war. "Is

he an "isolationist-" was the ques-

tion on many people's tongues be-
fore the dinner
He did say that Ohio will be the

first to join in a program for the

promotion of peace throughout the
world, and that "we want to live

and let live—live and help others
live" But he voiced no enthusiasm
for the war, paid no tribute to our
Allies, and seemed to throw out
several suggestions that he is not

at all happy at our being in the
war.
Even the Governor's assertion

that we must keep on the road to

"private enterprise,
I
individual in-

itiative, creative genius, the re-

ward for- which is self-reliance and
independence," and his denunci-
ation of the easy road,portrayed in

the "false promises of demagogues
and dream-*^g politicians, of ease

and rest a**1 Elysian fields" failed

to bring applause from the conser-

vative business men who sat in

front- of him
No Leader In Sight

It was the universal feeling after

the address that Gov. Bricker is

not the man to head the opposition

to the fourth term. ;
That this is

disappointing to those wOio believe

in the desirability of a strong op-

position in this country is plain.

As has so often been pointed out

in this correspondence, there never
was a time when vigorous oppos-
ition was as much needed as today
this quite aside from the question

whether one would agree with that
opposition or be against it.

The enroachment upon American
liberties is becoming so manifest in
Washington that there is a most
crying demand for new and strong
leadership to preserve what there
is left. But scan the horizon as best
one may there is no strong leader
hi. sight as yet to head the Repub-
lican opposition in 1944, unless it

should prove to be Gov. Stassen. He
is young and inexperienced in na-
tional affairs and has advanced an
eight-point program for the or-
ganization of the world after the
war. He presents his views ably and
maturely and is an excellent

speaker. But that does not mean
that he is the man to lead us out
of the wilderness in which we are
floundering.

It would seem as if the Repub-
lican management in Washington
ought to lose no time in calling a
conference to studr this .whole

problem of the campaign of 1944",

and, especially to plan for the put-
ting up of the next Congressional
election of strong and outstanding
men and women in those districts

from which there are now DemO'
cratic Congressmen.
But anything as rarsighted and

constructive as this has never oc-
curred to Messrs. Martin, McNary,
and Spangler. who seem- determin-
ed that the Republican Party shall

remain as programless, as ineffec-

tive, and as Inadequate as at "ire-

sent.

MTHE

FARMm
IN MINNESOTA

By Selvin Erickson
AAA Farmer Fieldman.

Farmers have opened their all-

out production offensive. Total pro-
duction for the nation is expected
to be around five percent over 1942.
which was a record breaking year.
Prices generally are above parity.
Although there will be some hard-
ship resulting from shortages of
machinery, other equipment and
labor, it is generally conceded that
the job will be carried out on the
f.irm. Minnesota production will be
the highest on record. Intentions
announced by farmers in the AAA
sisn-up indicate large increases in
livestock, poultry, and home-grown
vegetables, also, eggs and milk show
an upturn. The soybean acreage is

much larger than a year ago. Flax,
sugar beets and dry edible beans'
will probably fall short of the goal.
Special emphasis is being placed n
sugarbeets. This is a rationed food
and farmers should grow- the acre-
age they have grown in past years
If the weather Is favorable, the
United Nations can count the food
production job in the bag for 1943.

Victors* gardens. If Mr. and Mrs.
Average American .want to have
enough vegetables next winter,
they'd better plan on a garden.
There- may be severe shortages of
some canned vegetables and fruits,

which are rationed now. This
shortage may become" more acute
next winter and the family that
can produce some vegetables will be

-HUNTING OAPiHERt.REMiNPS ME VEKV MUCH OF

HUNrwcs RAeg-irs at HOME.tfNty toev can kvn

FAVreP AMP CUM& TEEE5. TELL- GRAN 'PA OUP.

OUTFIT. HA^ THE &E5T COOK IN THE. SERVICE WE
HAP ROAST gEEF RPR PINNER

LAST SU^PAy,WITH ALL WE
T7JIMMIN05,. 6EAVy AMP EVERY-
THING?. THE NATIVES ARE \/EI3/
FRIENPLY TO THE AtAZRlCAH?

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

]
assured of sufficient vegetables

.

|
through this period The govern-

' ment is taking • over one-half the
1943 commercial vegetable pack for
the armed forces and Lend-Lease.
Monthly farm wage rates on April

1 were S5G.84 with board. That's the
highest on record and is an in-
crease of 27 oercent from Auril 1,

1942. It is estimated that 9,303,000
persons were employed on farms
April- 1. This is about a seven per
cent decrease in hired workers
from a year ago but little change
in the number of family workers.
Farm real estate values March 1

were sharply higher than a year
earlier. Estimated winter wheat
production is '558,551 ,000 bushels
compared with 703.253 000 .bushels
in 1942. War models of overalls
with dollars-cents ceiling prices at-
tached will soon be available to
consumers They are streamlined
to save denim. The remaining
stocks of potatoes are controlled to
allow the government to obtain
urgently needed supplies and help
growers obtain sufficient seed to
meet 1943 goals. Tight potato situ-
ation is liable to continue through-
out May.
Sugar for home canning 1943

fruit crops will be available on the
same basis as last year. Farmers
eligible for electric utility connec-
tions may obtain , necessary materi-
als for on-farm wiring tbrougfc.

certification of needs by county
TJSDtA war :
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CHAPTER IX

"We were silent for a minute, and
then she said, sure, she realized that

—she always had known it might
happen. But there was no use talk-

ing about it before it came—talking

didn't make anything easier. But
'If I did have to leave suddenly,
without telling her good-by, where
would I go?

" "Almost anywhere,' I said, try-

i^S ts sound va^ue and careless. I

don't know whether it fooled her or

not. But she was smart and may
have guessed that either I really

didn't know, or if I had orders, I

should not talk about them. Any-'
way, after that we both sat looking
out over the water in the dusk, and it

was a long time before I could look
at her or she looked at me."

"On March. 10 Bulkeley made his

usual trip to see MacArthur; this

time he brought along all his plans
and charts for the trip. The General
went over and approved them, and
also told Admiral Rockwell and his

chief of staff that they were going
along, which was the first they had
iknown of the trip—they had thought
:We were goins to China. There was
also an ominous_bit of news—some
big Jap formation was reported com-
ing down the west coast of Luzon

:

in our direction. If it was true. It

Icould only be the convoy bringing
^General Yamashita and his rein-

forcements. General MacArthur told

Bulkeley we might be leaving very
Boon, and to come back the next
day.
"That would be the eleventh of

March. Bulkeley went over early
in the morning and returned to us at
noon. He called in not only me but
the other officers, Akers, Cox, and
'Schumacher, and for the first time
showed them copies of our secret or-

ders and the charts he had worked
out for our route. He made the
point that we should all keep to-

gether, but if one broke down, the
rest would go on, leaving it to make
its way the best it could."

"If we met the enemy, we were
to avoid them if possible. But if

>they gave chase and were gaining
on us so that .an attack was nec-
essary, the 41 boat, in which he
would carry the General, his wife,

and his son, would turn and run,

and my boat, since I was second in

command, would lead the attack to

give the' others time to escape.

"The last thing he told us was
that we were leaving that .very

night. He left us hard at work on
last-minute preparations but would
return soon to complete his own.

"We didn't tell the men what we
were up to or where we were leav-

ing Corregidor," continued Lieuten-

ant Kelly, but they got their orders
to dump that landing-force equip-

ment, to load all spare parts on the
boats, move the crew's mess gear
back into the ship's galley, and pile

the decks with drums of gas.

"And while we were doing it.

who should walk in but Nat Floyd
of the New York Times, exactly the

last guy in the world we wanted to

see. Sure, we liked him. He said

he'd been up to the lines with the

army, and then on a hunch, no

.
particular reason, thought he'd drop
in on us and see if we had any
news. Then he kind of glanced
around. What were those planks on
the deck for? And all that gasoline

on the wharf? Somehow the place

looked a little torn up. When did-

we think we'd get off for China? Not
for quite a while? Oh, he just asked
for no particular reason, maybe be-

cause it almost looked like we were
packing up—and so on. I tried ev-

ery way in the world to get rid of

him before Bulkeley got back, but

it was no use; he stuck like glue.

"Then Bulkeley and I went into a
huddle. Here Nat was. And bound
to get suspicious of the activity.

After we'd gone, the story would be
almost* sure to get out

" 'He's a pretty nice guy,' I said.

"Don't suppose we could take him
with us, do you?'

" 'Well,' said Bulkeley. 'I've got

to go along now. But. if Nat should

happen to stow away in the lazaret,

and we didn't find him until we were
out to sea, why then the story cer-

tainly wouldn't get out, would it?'

"And do you know, that's just

what happened. But in the mean-
time there were other things on my
mind. Mostly it was how I was go-

ing to get hold of Peggy. There
was no telephone at the hospital.

She'd said she would phone me
sometime between sfoc and seven
o'clock today about that date of ours

on the fifteenth.

"But there was a lot of traffic

.oyer the signal-corps field telephone.
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and she might not get to use it un-
til aliriost seven. And 1 was due
to pick up my passengers and be
gone forever by 6:30 tonight. And
I'd never get to say how much I

liked her and what a swell, brave
kid she was, and good-by.

"So I sat down and tried to write
it in a letter, which I could leave at
Corregidor on my way out, and
which she would get when she got
back from duty in the lines, and then
at least would understand.

"I had just finished it about 2:30
and put it in my pocket when they
came paging me for a telephone call

on that signal-corps phone. It was
Peggy—her duty hours had been
changed, and she was afraid if she
waited until seven to call I might
be out on patrol, and she might
miss me. She just wanted to tell

me she'd been able to fix everything
for our date on the fifteenth, and
was that date all right with me,
could I make it?

" 'No,' I said. The phone was on^
the wall in the Philippine army
shack, and the shack was crowded
with soldiers—in addition to all the

guys - probably listening in on the

line. .

"Well, she said, maybe she could
change it for the sixteenth. If that

would be better for me.
" 'It wouldn't be any better,* I

said. 'Nothing would be any bet-

ter.*

" 'Well,* she said, and she sound-
ed a little mad, 'what is this, any-
way?'

'._ "_LI_gyess it's good-by, Peggy,*

"Then there was a long silence,

and when she spoke again I almost

thought it was someone else, her
voice was so changed. Where are

you going?'" she asked, very low.

'Can you tell me?"
" 'No.' I said.

" "Can you tell me if you're com-
ing back?'

" 'No.' I said. 'I can't tell you
" 'Then I guess it's really good-

by,' she said, and her voice sound-
ed flat and a long way off. 'But
it's been awfully nice, hasn't it?*

" 'Listen, Peggy, I've written you
a letter—' only just then I heard
the connection break- It seemed a
couple of generals wantedto talk to

each other. It was quite a while
before I got it back again, and
they told me she had waited fifteen

minutes and had then ' gone. I've
always hoped what the generals had
to say to each other was important.

"Of course we weren't engaged.
I didn't have a picture of her. In
fact, the only thing I had was a few
lines she'd scribbled on a piece of
paper a few weeks before. We'd
been idly talking about how we
hoped to get out of the islands and
agreed, half in joke, that whichever
of us got out first would write the
family of the other one o'f those re-

assuring letters about how wonder-
ful life was on Bataan and how well
and happy the other one had looked.

"So, half in joke, she'd scratched
the address of her married sister in

San Francisco on the back of an
old envelope. This I still had, and
I intended to write her, and send it

out by thej plane which took Mac-
Arthur, telling her what a swell
girl her kid sister was.

"Kelly's 34 boat was right on
time," said Bulkeley. "We in the
41 boat J picked up our passengers
at Corregidor and met him and the
other two boy3 at the turning light

just outside the mine field at seven
o'clock to the minute. We had twen-
ty passengers in all in our four
boats. With me in the 41 boat were
General and Mrs. MacArthur, their

little boy, and his nurse and a few
generals. K«lly in the 34 boat had,
to start with, Admiral Rockwell,
two colonels, and an army aviation

< captain. When one of the other boats
later broke down, Kelly picked up
a few more generals.

"But rank made no difference.

Washington had ordered MacArthur
to bring out the most valuable of

his men, and so they were all spe-
cialists—there was even a staff ser-
geant, who was a technician, along
with us, while thirty-odd generals
were left behind on Bataan.
"We started out single file, my

boat as flagship setting the pace
for the other three. First we went
fifty miles straight out to sea in

the deepening twilight We'd hoped
to get out unnoticed, but suddenly
we saw a light glimmer and glow on
one of the Japanese Islands. It

was a signal fire-warning to the
mainland that they'd seen us pass.
If they had seen it on. Luzon, that
meant trouble for us—maybe bomb-
ers at dawn, maybe destroyers later

on in the day. By eleven o'clock

we made out the outline of Apo Is-

land against. the stars (there was
no moon) and checked our naviga-
tion, which we were doing entirely
by compass and chart. MacArthur
and General Sutherland were
pleased with the way It was going."

"I can't say that Admiral Rock-
well was," said Kelly—"maybe be-
cause he knew more about the sea
tharr the generals did. I hadn't
wanted to worry him, so I hadn't
mentioned the fact that ours was
the only one of the four boats which
hadn't been overhauled^ and was so
fulT of carbon that we couldn't make

much speed until the carbon was
burned out.

"As you know, we'd intended to
make a good speed, but I found my
boat wouldn't quite do it. Pretty
soon we were lagging fifty yards
behind, then, after a while, two hun-
dred. The Admiral didn't mention
this for some time. But finally he
said:

" 'Don't you think we're getting
a little far apart?'
" 'We'll close in gradually/ I said.

And I tried to, but finally we were
so far behind Bulkeley's flagship we
couldn't see it with the naked eye.

" 'Damn it,' said the Admiral.
"Let's close up!' And he wasn't giv-
ing it just as advice any more. But I

was floored as to how to achieve it.

I'd been giving her all the throttle

I had for the past hour. Then I

bad an idea.

"I sent a whispered message to

the engine room, ordering them to
disconnect the throttle, and to push
the carburetors up with their hands
as far as they would go. We now
had on every possible ounce of pow-
er, but the Admiral still wasn't sat-

isfied.

" 'We're closing pretty slowly,' he
complained.

"Privately, I doubted that we were
closing at all, but I only said, 'No
use pushing her too hard, sir.'

"But about five minutes later we
really were

^ closing. Bulkeley, no-
ticing we were pretty far behind,

'

had reduced his speed. But, with
my throttle disconnected, I couldn't
reduce mine, and it took me about
a minute to get a message down
there telling the engineers to take
their hands off the carburetor lev-

ers and reconnect them with the
controls on the bridge. During this

minute we not only gained on Bulke-
ley's boat, but overtook it and went
roaring madly past.

"In the darkness I could see the
Admiral had squared around and
was giving me a doubtful look. I

could tell he thought he was riding
with a madman, and I decided he.

would worry less if I told him the
truth—that our maximum speed in
this boat was something under for-

ty knots. Any Japanese destroyer
could easily make this maximum of
ours, as the Admiral very well
knew. But all he. said was *My
GodL' very softly to himself.

"It happened that we were just
passing an island. The Admiral
glanced over.

" 'How far are we from shore,
Kelly?'
" 'About four miles, sir.*

" 'Looks farther than that to me.
Take a bow-and-beam bearing.'
" 'Aye, aye, sir,' I said. But of

course I didn't have any instru-

ments. So, making the 45-degree
angle with two fingers. I sighted
along them to a point ahead. When
we came just abeam of this point,

since we knew our own speed, it

would give us roughly our distance
from shore—very roughly. The Ad-
miral noticed me sighting along my
fingers.
" "Don't you have a pelorus?' he

said, sharply.
" 'No, sir,' I said.
" 'H-m-m—. I suppose the flag-

ship has better means?'
,
" 'No, sir,' I said. They don't'
" 'How in hell do you navigate?'
" 'By guess and by God, sir,* I

said.
" 'My God!" said the Admiral,

and this time he didn't say it so
softly. *I hope,' he added wistfully,

'that we get there.*

"At four o'clock in the morning,
my engines suddenly stopped," re-

called Lieutenant Kelly. "I knew the
strainers were clogged with wax and
rust, and it would take half an hour
to clean them, which I explained
to the Admiral, who was watch-
ing the other three boats disappear
over the horizon,
" 'What time will we get to the

rendezvous?'
"I made a fast mental calculation.

'About 8:30, sir.'

"Dawn, as we both knew, would
come at seven, and with it—if the
mainland had seen that island sig-

nal fire-^Japanese planes, looking
for us.
" That's an hour and a half later

than I like to be out' said the Ad-
miral. Our plans, of course, called
for running only at night and lay-

ing up by day in the Cuyo Island
group, with a general rendezvous in
a harbor of one of the central is-

lands for our start at sunset

"There are thirty or forty Islands

in the Cuyo group, and just before,
dawn we began to make out the
first ones—tiny mounds on the hori-

zon ahead and around us. The flag-

ship had the only detailed chart of

them; all I had was a large-sized

map of the Philippines, and on this

the Cuyos looked like a cluster of
some forty-odd flyspecks.

"Whea-the Admiral asked bow in

the world we—without navigation in-

struments or chart—expected to

make a proper landfall on the par-
ticular flyspeck that we aU had se-

lected as rendezvous, I explained
we had provided for that; I knew
its general location, aHd from Bulke-
ley's chart I had drawn a pencil

sketch of this island. But again he
was skeptical.

"It was eight o'clock (no planes
as yet) before we saw what we
thought might be the right one; as
wa drew nearer,- the Admiral agreed
that -the hills and cove were exactly
like my sketch, but when we en-
tered the cove, it was empty. We
circled the island—no sign of the

other three boats.
" 'My God,* said the. Admiral,

•what's happened to the General?
We arrive, limping in late, and the
other! aren't herel Where can they
be?'

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Goodridge News
Family Gathering Held

A family gathering ,was held
Monday afternoon at the Norman
Jorgenson home in honor of Pvt
Russell Johnson of 'Camp Youn^,
Calif Those present were the honor
guest, Rrt Johnson. Rev. Clifford
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Nelius John-
son of Emerado, No. Dak., Doris
Johnson of Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. P.

Johnson of Thief River Falls,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Blazer
and son. When leaving here Pvt
Johnson will yisit his wife at Clo-
quet, Minn.

Note Silver Wedding
A group of neighbors and friends

gathered at the Alhin Dahl home
Friday evening honoring them on
their Silver Wedding anniversary.
The evening was spent socially,
and at a late hour lunch was serv-
ed by the self-invited guests. A
gift of money was presented to the
honored couple at the close of the
evening- by George Vraa. Those
from Goodridge who attended were
Mi and Mrs. Dan Payne, Mr. and
Mrs. John Erickson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christenson,
Mr and Mrs. J R. Simcox and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebok,

Pfc. Gordon Pittman is spending"
ten-day furlough with, home

folks.

Mr. and
_
Mrs Art Bodell and

family were Sunday dinner guests
o: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Suns-
dahL
Mildred Thompson spent Easter

vacation with her parents in Mid-
dle River.
Miss Bert Gilge returned Mon-

day morning from Minneapolis,
where she had passed her exam-
ination for the Waacs. She visited
with her sister. Myrtle, in Thief
River Falls before returning here.
Mr. and Mrs. Oble Saho and

family visited at the Paulson home
In Grygla Sunday.
Pfc. John Swanson arrived Sun-

day to spend his furlough with re-
latives here and at Thief River
Falls. He also visited with relatives
in St. Paul and Willmar.
Mr. and Mrs Carl Syyerson and

girls visited in Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Mrs. Vic McLeod has had word

that her son Charles Glotzbach,
whe graduated in Santa Barbara,
Calif., has gone to Midship train-
ing school in N. W. CEiicago.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vraa en-

tertained the following people at
dinner Sunday: Mr and Mrs. Sel-
mer Erickson, Mrs. Swan Jacobson,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson
and family.
Orrin and Donald Stephenson,

Irving Easthouse and Kenneth Ol-
son spent Sunday in Bemidji.

iMr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse and
family and Aleta South were guests
at the Roy WIseth home Sunday.
Mrs. L. Quam, and Janyu and

Mrs. L. Taylor and family were
guests at the George Vraa home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Swanson en-

tertained the following for dinner
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. John Swan-
son and Marjorie. Floyd Olson and
Jane of Thief River Palls, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Geving and girls and Lu-
cille and Andy Jones.
Mrs Vernon Urdahl returned

from a hospital at Thief River
Palls, where she has been recuper-
ating from an operation.
Karyl Grondahl spent Easter va-

cation at her parental home here.
Ladies Aid will be held at the

First Lutheran Church, Friday. Ap-
ril 30. Hostesses will be Mrs. John
Erickson and Mrs. Arne Marknson.
Mr. and Mrs. AJbert Kassd, and

Ruth Anne of Thief River Palls
and Mr. and Mrs Matt Mutransky
were entertained at the Mike Kassa
home Easter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Nystol and

family were Sunday visitors at the
Nic Urdahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson '; -of

Thief River Falls visited relatives
here Thursday Joyce Getving re-
turned with, them and spent East-
er vacation there.
Ensign P. Cannon, of California,

arrived here Saturday for an in-
definite stay with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John East.
Lucille Jones and Marjorie Swan-

son spent Easter vacation at the
John swansoh home near Thief
Rover Palls.
Vern Olson, 3rd- Class M&aiinist

Mate, is spending a ten-day fur-
lough at his home here.
Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy of

Warren spent their Eaater vacation
visiting friends here.
Dan Joseptison, who "s employed

on the Axel Sund farm, spent Sun-
day at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson

and family were Sunday guests at
the Art Johnson home.

It is with regret the members of
th«- First Lutheran Church, receiv-
ed the resignation of their pastor.
Rev. E. L, Tiingsetfa. He has been
pastor here for 17 rears and will
be greatly missed by his congre-
gation. After July he will move to
Seattie, Wash., where he has ac-
cepted a call.

Sunday evening guests at the A.
E. Josephson home were Mr. and
Mrs. George Vraa, Mr. and Mrs
John Kulseth, Mrs. E. K. Hine,
Mrs. Christine Lien of Hibbing, and
2nd Lieut Mabel Rime of Georgia
Camp
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wilson and

Larry are visiting relatives and
friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenold visited

at the NIssen home Sunday.
Mrs. Eleon, who Is employed at

the H Christenson home, spent
Easter at her home here.
Katherine Freeman spent the

weekend at Tforthcot, Minn., visit-
ing at the home of her aunt and
uncle.
Mrs. J. James spent Easter at

her home at Humbolt, returning

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-

tertained the following at Sunday
dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Abe Johns-
rud of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy; Wells, and Mr
and Mrs. Robert Ramibeck.
June Weyrouch returned Sunday

evening, after spending Easter with
hei parents in Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson at-
tended church in Thief River Falls
Sundav.
Agnes Bothum visited in Moor-

head over the weekend.
Dinner guests Sunday at the E.

IC. Rime home were Mrs. Christine

Lien of Hibbing and 2nd Lieut. Ma-
bel Rime of Georgia Camp.
Mrs Carl Christenson entertain-

ed the following ladies at lunch
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Carl
Edsethv Mrs. Bessie Ballew and
Wanda, and Mrs. Olga Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson en-
tertained the following at dinner:
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Panick and
Junior, Mr. and Mrs Joe Panick,
Mr. and Mrs. John Knutson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlen Knutson and baby,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clausen^
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Drengsbvedt? !

nnd family returned Friday from
Minneapolis and Black River Falls,
Wise.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrrit Baker of

Calloway, Minn., visited at the
Harold South home Wednesday.
BUI Wayne, Mr. and Mrs Swens-

gaard.. and Ed Wayne of California,
visited with. Jay Jaynes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weseth, Lloyd
and Kenneth, shopped in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
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Fix up your own home fof your VACATION
The chances are yon*H spend your vacation at home If yon only Knew it—yon can really enjoy
yourself—with the addition of a- few new furniture pieces.

2 Pee. Parlor Set formerly 129.50 now 89.50

Walnut bed room set reg. 109.5Onow 89.50

5 pee. kitchen set Spring filled chairs

your,

choice

of eolors

Red

Blue,

Wine,

Green,

Only $8.95

Reg. 49.50 now 34.50
GOLD SEAL 9 x 12 RUGS ONLY 5.95

MATTRESSES ANY SIZE 6.50

POPPLER'S
PIANO and FURNITURE CO.
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•TXORRAINE BAKEN WEDS
.ARMY LIEUTENANT

IN COLUMBUS, OHIO

Amid baskets of white snapdrag-
ons and gladiolas, Miss Lorraine F.
Baken, daughter of Mrs. George C.
Eaken of this city, and Ldeutenani
Richard C. Stickney, son of Mrs.
Knight Woolley of New York City,
-and W A. Stickney of St. Louis,
Ho , exchanged their nuptial vows
at a ceremony performed in the
permanent chapel at Port Benning,
On Chaplain Frederick W. Helfei
react the single ring service Friday
evening, April 9, at 7:30 o'clock.

. For her marriage the hride
chose a two-piece tailored dress of
-cocca brown with white trim and
matching accessories. Her corsage
"was of orchids- Her bridesmaid,
Mrs. W. A. Anderson, Jr.. of Kan-
sas City, Mo., wore a corsage of
gardenias on a kelly green print
two-piece dress. Her accessories
wtre of the same color. A coffee
brown snakeskin print and a cor-
sage of rosebuds were worn by the
bride's mother. Lieutenant Joseph
jBTearst of Seattle, Wash , now of
TY>rt Benning, was best man
The bridal party and fifty guests

were present at the reception
"which was held in the officers' club
a1 Fort Benning, immediately fol-
lowing the wedding. Table decor-
ations were carried out in red,
-white, and blue, and bouquets of
garden flowers centered the tables.
Thr three-tier wedding cake was
topped with a miniature bride and
groom.

Lt. and Mrs'. Stickney then left

for Panama City, Fla., on a four-
day wedding trip, returning Tues-
dr,T to Columbus, Ga., to make
their home for a month's time.
They will then reside in Denver.
Colo. Since his graduation in 1941
from Yale University at New Hav-
en, Conn., he has been a member f

the mountain infintry ski troop
with the U. S. Army. The bride
"was graduated from the Licoln
High. School of this city with the
class of 1938. and attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota for two years
Since that time she has been em-
ployed as society editor for the
"Thief River Falls Times", and as
stewardess for the United Airlines
out of Chicago
Both Mrs. Baken of this city and

"W. A. Stickney of St. Louis were
present at the wedding.

UKDAHL-WILKLNS VOWS
SPOKEN IN CITY SUNDAY

The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Urdahl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Urdahl, to Lloyd Wilkens, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilkens of
Goodridge, took place at the Zion
Lutheran Parsonage in this city

1

Sunday morning at nine o'clock.

Rev. E L. Tungseli read the cere-
mony in the presence of Miss Mar-
garet Urdahl, sister of the bride,
:md Ray Wilkens, brother of the
groom.
A wedding dinner was served to

the' bridal couple at the home of
the bride's parents following the
ceremony. They then le'ft on a short
wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
kens will make their home on a
farm north of Goodridge, where
trie groom is engaged in farming.

VEONE SCHALTZ
BECOMES BRIDE OP H.
ODEGAARD SATURDAY
Miss Veone Schalz became, the

bride of Harvey Odegaard of Hazel
at a ceremony performed Saturday
evening in the Norwegian Luther-
an parsonage of St Hilaire. Rev.
Albin Skibsrud officiated. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick

t
Schalz of St Hilaire,

while the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Odegaard "of Hazel.
Miss Beverly Schalz was her sia-

ter's bridesmaid, while Warren
Nelson of Duluth was best man.
Mr.- and Mrs. Odegaard are both
graduates of the St. Hilaire High
School. The couple will make their
home near Hazel, where the groom
is engaged in farming.

SYLVIA WILHELM AND
RAYMOND GROOM EXCHANGE
NUPTIAL VOWS SUNDAY
Beneath an arch centered with a

stiver wedding bell and banked
with ferns and flowers. Miss Sylvia
Wilhelm. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilhelm, became the bride/

"HITLER'S CfflLDREN WILL
BE SCREEN SHOW AT
I ALLS THEATRE SOON
One of the stirring movies that

tell of the ways, of our enemies will

be seen on the screen at the Falls
Tjheatre this weekend, starting
Saturday at midnite, showing for
two days
Presenting a vivid picture of

what a Hitler victory would mean
to an enslaved world, "Hitler's
children features Tim Holt, Bonita
Granville and Kent Smith in a
daring,- highly dramatic, thought-
provoking expose, the basis of
which is an epic love story, men-
aced by official frustration and
climaxed by a double tragic sacri-
fice.

The unusual film is based on the
sensational best-seller, "Education
for Death," by Gregor Ziemer, who
for ten years- headed the Airierlcan
Colony School in Berlin, saw the
insidious growth of Nazi teachings
among Germany's young people
and came to the United States to
tell what he saw.
Kent Smith portrays Ziemer'3

own school-master part in the pic-
ture, with Holt as a young Ger-
man-American who succumbs to
the Nazi beliefs and Miss Granville
as Smith's pupil who later becomes
his assistant, only to be sent to a
labor camp because of her German
parentage.
Attempting to find the girl and

gftyher out of the country,, Smith
runs into the opposition of Holt,
who, as a Gestapo officer is trying
to conceal his basic affection foi
Miss' Granville.
Bringing as it does the first au-

thentic revelations of Nazi teach-
ings to the screen, "Hitler's Child-
ren shows, those teachings for what
they are. an inhuman program for
enslaving the rest of the world un-
der a German yoke, for ruthlessly
breeding legions of illegitimate
babies, for killing off all who do
not fit into the Nazi scheme of
things.
The entire program, is fearlessly

disclosed in the course of the un-
usual romance in "Hitler's .Child-
ren-," its grim attributes and men-
acing reality forming the tapestry
against which the spirited action
and romance of the olot are car-
ried out.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES

NOREEX KOWALEWSn,
XAST WEDNESDAY
Noreen Kowalewski was guest ot

fconor at a farewell party in the
farm of a handkerchief shower
Wednesday evening of last week at
the Ralph Fischer home. Noreen,
who formerly was empteyed in the
office of the local Peterson-Biddick
plant, left Saturday to make her
.home in Moorhead. A spring theme
was carried out with cut flowers
centering the table. Royal rummy
wrs played, and at eleven o'clock
a luncheon was served by the host-

--€s5es, Mesd.g.mes Albert Krankkala,
Charles "Rodekuhr, Arthur Dicken,
and Ralph Fischer.
Sharing in the occasion, besides

the honor guest and hostesses,
were the Mesdames Charles Rode-
kuhr, William Thompson. Julius
Johnson, Ollie Webskowski, and
Harold Saastad _.

of Raymond Groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R, Groom of Plummer The
single ring ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. Lindhlom of Red Lake
Falls in the Norwegian Lutheran
Church of Plummer Sunday after-
noon/ at two o'clock.
Nuptial music was furnished by

Mrs. ArHhur Lardick of* Red Lake
Falls at the organ. 'while Mrs. Geo
Harris, sister of the groom, ' sang
"Ho]v City," preceding the -cere-
mony and "I Love You Truly" fol-
lowing the wedding.
The- bride.' who entered on the

r.nn of her father, was lovely in a
white satin gown with. a fingertip
veil caught in a tiara of pearls. Her
bridal bouquet was of white and
red carnations. Dorothy Wipielm,
whe was her sister's bridesmaid,
wore a pink .gown, similarly styled,
and an arm bouquet of sweefcpeas.
Gloria Inrvick, as flower girl, was
attired in a powder blue frock.
Laurel Groom, brother of the
groom, was best man, while Earl
Wilhelm served as ring bearer.
Following the ceremony a wed-

ding reception for twenty-foui
guests was served at the home of
the croom's parents Only Immedi-
ate relatives and friends were pre-
sent as the bride cut the beauti-

fully" decorated three-tier wedding
cake. •»** --*_' T-t.^TX
Mr. and Mrs. Groom will make

their home on a farm near. Pluni*
mer. . , .XJ* 31

/ MRS JOHN HAUGHOM IS
FETED AT FAREWELL
PARTY SATURDAY ^ *

-

iFollowing Bible class study Sat-,
urday evening at the John Haug-
hom home. tl*e Bible class of the
Swedish [Mission Church gave a
surprise farewell party in honor of
Mrs. Hausrhom who will leave Sat-
urday to join her husband in San
Francisco A corsage of carnations
and a purse of money were pre-
sented to the honor guest, and at
the close of the evening a lovely
luncneon, contributed by the group,
was' served.
Those present, other than Mrs.

Hr.u-?hom, i^ere Mr and Mrs. A. V.
Brodin. E21en Lindberg, Lenore
Jorgenson, Florence Norell, Gladys
Wold. Alice Wold, Viola Bredeson,
Judith Wold, Mrs. H. F. Lund, Mrs
Frank Lund, Mrs. A. G. Roos, Mrs.
Eline Haug. Mrs O. J. Lundell, An-
na Alberg, Miss Johnson, Mro. L-.

Gother, Rev. Val Johnson, and
Mrs inga Solheim.

MR. AND MRS. FRED
LORENTSON ARE HOSTS
AT DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs Fred LorentBO*
were hosts at a seven o'clock din-
ner party Friday evening at their
home The remainder of the time
was spent ' socially.
Those present, other than Mr.

anc Mrs. Lorentson. were Gladys
Anderson of St. Hilaire, Lynn Boor-
eu who was home on a furlough
from the Merchant Marines, and
Lennert and Adeline Lorentson, who
wer.. home from their school duties
at St. Olaf College.

IOOF AND REBEKAHS WILL
HAVE JOINT PARTY

The Odd Fellows and Rebeknhs
will hold a dance and card party

at the Odd Fellows hall int' Friay
evening. May 6th, according -to an
ennouncement made by the officers

of these lodges this week.
.

Lunch will be served.

OBITUARIES
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CHINA GIRL" FTLM WDLL
RE AT AVALON THIS WEEK
A beautiful girl, defying violence

and terror, and a daring Yank,
flying and fighting for victory, pro
vide an exciting romantic adven-
ture story against a flaming back-
ground of war in "China Girl,,
which arrives Saturday at .the Ava-
Icn Theatre for a three-day show-
ing. -

Gene Tierney and George Mont-
gomery, teamed for the first time,
are co-starred with Lynn Bari,
caught in the battle-scarred East.
Victor McLaglen, who tops the fea-
tured cast has the rugged type of
role- that made his name synony-
mous with heavy action The bur-
ly veteran appears as a. soldier of
fortune who peddles his loyalty to
the highest bidded.
Opening with a thrilling escape

f:6m a Jap prison by Montgomery,
an American newsreel cameraman,
and McLaglen,- the film takes in
territory as newsworthy as tomor-
row's headlines. Montgomery lams
it to Burma, with the Japs hot on
his trail because he refused to
photograph the Burma road for
them. Here George meets Gene
Tierney. a patriotic Chinese girl,

and falls in love.

. TWO TABLES OF WHIST
PLAYED AT HENRY
STORHAUG HOME THURSDAY
Mr.s Henry Storhaug entertained

at a whist party at her home
Thursday evening of last week. As
a result of the whist, which wu
played at two tables, Mrs. Bert
Glimsdahl was awarded high pirze
while low was given to Hezel Melin.
A luncheon was served by the host-
ess at 11:30 o'clock.

The guest list included the Mes-r
dames Bert Giimsdahl. Reufoe*
Christofferson, Ray Parbst, .Harry
Hendrickson, Clarence Hallstrom,
.Robert Bredeson, and Mis
Melin. •

JOHN A. DAHL PASSES
AWAY FRIDAY AT
AGE OF 87 YEARS

Funeral services iwill be held to-

morrow at two o'clock from the
Erickson and Lund Funeral Chapel
for John A Dahl, who passed away
Monday at his home in the city at
the age of 87 years Rev. J. O.
Jscobson will officiate, and inter-

ment will be made in the St. Pauli
cemetery "south of the city.

Born May 20. 1855, in Sweden, he
came to this country and settled in

Elbow Lake. ' One year later he
moved to 'Smiley township, where
he made his home for forty years.
At the time of his death he lived
in this citftr. On January. 5, 1886, he
was married at Elbow Lake to Lau-
ra Arveson.
Left to mourn his passing are

his wife; five daughters, Mrs. B.
L. Bean of Everett, Wash., Mrs C.
Bean of Everttt. Mrs. Arthur Wil-
son of this city, Mrs. Oscar Hog-
Qiiist. also of this city, and-"Mrs
George A. Hogquist of Minneap-
olis; three sons. Levi of • Willmar,
and Elvin and Harry of this city;

one brother, Arori of Bakley; fif-

teen grandchildren; and three
great grandchildren. Three daugh-
tei £ and two sons preceded him in
death.

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD WEDNESDAY FO$
pEOKGE THOMPSON

Last rites were conducted yester-
day at two olclock from the Gul-
branson Funeral Chapel for George
Olaf. Thompson, who passed away
Friday at his home near the city
at the age of 79 years. Rev. E. L.
Tungseth officiated, and interment
war made in the Greenwood ceme-
tery.

Bom July 5, 1863, in Norway, he
came to the United States with his
parents in 1877 and settled in
Douglas County of this state. In
1880 he came to the . township of
Sunders, where his parents hame-
steeded. In 1886 he married Mary
Glltihvedt, and he farmed at Moose
River for fifteen years. After the
death of his wife, he had made his
home with bis brother, Charles
Thompson
Left to mourn his passing are

six daughters, Mrs. Pearl Bush of
Grygla, Mrs. Ruby Cole and Mrs.
.Carta Holmes- of Waxroad, and Mrs.
Twila Munson, Mrs. Florence Pet-
erson; and Mrs. Myrtle Thompson
ot" Grafton: two sons, Norman of
Warroad and St. Sgt. Morris
Thompson with the U. S. Army in
Colorado; and one brother, Charles
of this city. His wife and two sons
preceded him in death.

ALLEN PEELMAN,
80, PASSES AWAY
LAST THURSDAY

Allen Milton R. Peelman, passed
away, at his. home- in the city

Thursday 'evening of last week at
the age of eighty years. Funeral
services were conducted Monday,
ApriL.26, at 2 p. m., from the Gul-
branson Funeral .Chapel by Rev.
G. R Carlson interment was made
in tie Greenwood cemetery.
-The deceased, who was born June

t. 1862, in Indiana, nuoved to Uli--

nois in 1910. In -ISM he 'came to

;learwater congregation
will dedicate gift bibles
At the regidar worship in the

Clearwater Lutheran church next
Sunday afternoon, May 2nd, a to-

tal of thirty-seven gift bibles will

be dedicated. These are the gifts of
members and friends of the congre-
gation in memory of the late David
Haugen, a member pioneer.
"The choice of the bibles as a liv-

ing memorial to one who knew and
loved the bible," said Rev. A Skibs-
rud, thepastor of the congregation,
"was prompted with the desire that
the world's 'best seller* might als°
become .the most read and bestloved
book for members of the church,
as these find their places, besides
the hymn in the church pews." The
volumes will be placed in the pews
for use in the service and for study.

this city, where he had since made
his home. In December of 1896 he
was married to Jeanette Stoops of

Florence, Ind.
. Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Fred Rockatad of this city,

and'Mxs. Russell Corner of Staples,

and. six grandchildren. Nine bro-
ttiers .and sisters preceded him in
deatfi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beat-
rice and Rodney, visited at the
Herman Lian home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ostby and Mr.

anu Mrs. Thorfin Ostby and Orlin
visited at the Clarence Lian home
Friday
Ole Bockness spent Sunday at the

Eric Aune home.
Mr and Mrs. John Loven and

boys visited at the Tom Ostby
home Wednesday. '

iMargaret_Sersland returned Mon-
day from Alvarado, where she spent.
Easter vacation.
Herbert Bergstrom called at the

Laurence Johnson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven and

boys called at the Ellen Aune and
Sidney Lian homes Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness and Mrs.

Christ Haroldson were Roseau call-
ers Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson and

Diane motored to Middle River
Wednesday.
Mrs Clayton stordahl and sons

were Sunday guests at the Juell
Aase home.

Visitors at the Herman Lian
home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Lian and Lavonne, Mabel
Olafson and Bernhard and . Frank-
lin Uan.
Leonard Brekkestran and Melroy

and Frank Ratkovec motored to
Roseau Sunday where Melroy con-
sulted a doctor. He was confined
to the hospital' with pleurisy.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carlson

and family
v
spent Easter at the

Rudolph Gustafsoh home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czek and

family spent Sunday at the Leon-
ard Westberg home.
Arne Engelstad and Bud Larson

attended a show in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
John Shager, ' jr, t Bjarne Aune,

and Art Tonder were "business call-
ers in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Clarence Lee was a business call-

er in Thief River. Falls Saturday
Reuben Gramstad and Juell Aase

were callers in Middle River Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Hulda Larson and Ruby, and

Mrs. Ernest Peterson and Jerome
spent Sunday at the Emll Larson
home.
Walter" and Pete Czek were Thief

River Falls callers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom:

Gladys, Virginia, and Junior, and
Mi and" Mrs. John Loven, Roger
and Duane, were. Sunday dinner
guests at the Gust Saxvold home.

Mr.- and Mrs. C E. Engelstad and
Yvonne spent the weekend
Grand "Forks
Myrtle Hdlte spent a' few days

last week at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holte. "

lone Peterson, spent the weekend
in Holt at the. Walter Peterson
home.
Orester AaseVjmd Buddy Mu-

gaas 'spent Sunday in Goodridge at
the Henry Groridahl .home.
Dinner guests at tihe Pete Holte

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Holte, Judv and Myrtle.
'Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

visited at the Alfred Peterson
home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Art Klammer, Mar^

garet and Clifford, and Mr. and
Mrs A. S. Bernstein called at the
Glenn Bernstein home Monday.
Lester Ruud spent the weekend

at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase, Elona

and .Anita were, Wednesday cellers
in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gramstad

•visited at the Aksel Gormsen home
Friday evening.
Isaac Lasili and Ed Bollie spent

Tuesday- in Thief River Falls.
Ray McMillan spent Easter va-

cation at the Clayton Stordahl
home.
Mr and Mrs. Aksel- Gormsen and

Elwood called at the Juell Aase
home Saturday .. evening to help
Anita celebrate her first birthday!.
Joe Polansky was a business call-

er in Roseau Monday.
Tony Kaski of Middle -River was

a business caller in -.Gatzke Tues-
day
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein and

John Johnson were callers at the
A. C. McMillan home Wednesday.
Gladys and Virginia Bergstrom

visited Friday and Saturday at the
Gust Saxvold home. They returned
home Sunday. .'_

Leonard Bell is now employed at
the Martin Johnson home in Ro
seau.
Dinner guests'at the Frank Rat-

kovec home Sunday were Mertlce
Brandt, Jane Aune and Tony Rat-
kovec, all of Roseau.
Mr and Mrs."'John Meland spent

the weekend in Pinewood visiting
relatives.

Tony Ratkovec is now working In
Roseau for Art Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson

and girls visited with Mrs. B. M.
Brandt Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Carlson and

family visited at the Delmar Hagen
home Sunday. .

Lars Mickelson and Palmer Lin-
demoen were business callers in
Warren Friday.
Ole Hall is now staying at the

Eric Aune home.
Kothleen Lofstrom returned Sun-

day from Alvarado, where she had
spent a week's Easter vacation.
Mr and Mrs. Minnik Ruud and

Roy were brief callers at the John
Ruud home Wednesday

iMr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and
Myrna were brief callers at the
Laurence Johnson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siramstad

visited Sunday at the Herman
Ruud home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruud, Jean

and Dariene. "were Sunday visitors
bt the Laurence Johnson home.

Mrs. George G. Swanson attended
a party for Mrs. Malcolm Magnu-
son In Holt Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Vincent' Kenstad

(nee Gertrude' Swanson) of Minne- I

apolls are the proud parents of a
baby girl born April 20.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson, and
Mr. and Mrs David- Wilde of Thief
River Falls visited at the Leroy
Scholin home Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux, Ralph, and Jan-

et, visited at the Selmer Olson
home in Numedal Thursday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd Camfofield of
Thief River Falls visited at the
homes of Mrs Olaf Mosbeck and
Carl Mosbeck Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux, Ralph, Russel,

and Janeth, visited <«.t the Andrew
brtloff home Sunday.
Mr„- and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

Louann visited afthe Sam Mosbeck
home Sunday

,
Ralph Rux spent the weekend

visiting at the Richard Mosbeck
home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Helmer Peterson of

.Kemnton, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bower of Emerado, N. D , Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Anderson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, and Tom Larson of St.
Hilaire were dinner guests at the
Qnil Larson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson

Dorothy, Emil Larson, and William
Stertreen attended a birthday par-
ty in honor of Mr. Peterson at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Ander-
son In Numedal Saturday.
Mrs John Scholin, Melvin and

Alice, attended the Easter program
at the Vega church in Warren
Sunday.
Mrs. A'gne.t; Rux and children

visited . at the Richard Mosbeck
home Sunday.
Mrs. Jens Jensen, Mrs. Louis

Johnson, and 'Carol Bugse visited
at the O K. Seyre home Thursday.
Wanda and Burton Scholin re-

turned to school Monday, after
spending a week of Easter vacation
at their, parental home.

)
Mrs, Agnes Rux, Mrs. George G.

Swanson and Dorothy called at the
Ed Larson home in Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
Mr. ' and Mrs Alfred LIndauist

and George and Mrs. Johnny Bis-
key visited with Jens Jensen Mon-
day
Mrs. Tillle Sevre' and Harry and

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harris -and son
of Great Falls, Mont., visited at the
O. K. Se.vre home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavanger and

daughter are our new neighbors
who moved onto the V. C Noper
farm Friday.
Mrs. Leroy Scholin and sons vis-

ited at the John O. Swanson home
Tuesday.
Mrs. Olaf Mosbeck and Esther

and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck visited
at the .Carl Mosbeck home Friday.
'Mr and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
sons .and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Llr.dblom of Sanders were supper
euests at the August Scholin home
in honor of Einar Scholin's birth-

. dsy Thursday.
Doris Swanson of Hazel visited

f*om Thursday until Sunday at~the
Alex Swanson home
The following visited at the

Christ Kruse home Sunday: Mr.
Gust Peters and Muriel, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Kruse and family, Willi-
am Sundh'ohn. Mr. and Mrs. John
Steiger and- family, Mrs. Brandt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson
and family.
Mr. and Mrs Alex Swanson and

family visited at the Fred Lorent-
son home In Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family visited at the Albert Bou-
tain home in Radium Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Eidelbes, Jr ,

Goodridge. girl, April 23.

Mr- and. Mrs. Olaf Efceren, city,

girl, April 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kezar,
Viking, girl, Acxril 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Knutson.
Middle River, boy, Aoril 23
Mr. and Mrs. Hippolet Verbout,

Four Town, girl, ADril 19

SULFAQUANIDIN
VETERINARY

For Calf Scours and Black Scours

PHENATHIAZIN

For Sheep, Poultry, and Turkeys

$4.50 Per. Gal.

SAVE with S>

Hamre Hammings
Winter Funeral Held

The funeral of Bill Winter of
Ncrthwood was held Thursday at
the Minneapolis Island cemetery,
with Rev. G. Halmrast officiating.

Mr. Winter passed away March' 22,

at the " age of 77 years. He was a
pioneer settler of Hamre township
and a very good neighbor. He
spent his last years living with his
daughter at Northwood

. He goal «f the Second War
fea Lean drive Is IS billion dol-

K« Urm. That Is just about one
B fifth of the estimated increase

|f
©f the Public Debt for the fls-W cal year of 1013,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods ac-
companied by Otto Knutson, were
Thief River Falls shoppers Wed-
nesday.
iDorothy Eberhardt, Judith Jelle,

Doris Howland, and Alma Jelle

were visitors at the Rosebud school
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons and Raymond Stratton visited
with Mr. and Mrs Otto Knutson
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods came

from Cass Lake Wednesday and
visited relatives here, returning
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle were

Friday guests at the Newhouse
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Anderson

were Friday guests at the J T.
Llllevold home.
Frances Magnuson visited Good

Friday with Nina Anderson, who
is some on her Easter vacation
this- week.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Woods visited

Friday at the Otto Knutson home
at the Carmel store. They visited

Wednesday evening and were .sup-
per guests at the Frank -Johnson
home.
Mr. and Mrs.-.Frank Johnson and

sons, Raymond . Stratton, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Woods, and Perry
Brown were Easter dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson.
Johnny Byklum Is busy moving

to his new home on the Johnny
Knutson farm.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Elmer and

Lenard, and Myrtle and Walter
Jelle Visited at the Olga Jelle and
Frank Johnson homes Monday.
iDelna Overby accompanied Gu-

lich Byklum- back- to Thief River
Falls Monday after spending . her
vacation here.1 at home ,

Myrtle Nembouse .came home
from Red Lake to- help her: mother
for a while last weekend.

Thief River
PHARMACY

0. H. Ekeren & Sons

ETY at the

Telephone 77

DRUG
STORE

ATTENTION

FARMERS
Starting Saturday, May 1st,

Our Cream Receiving Station will be

open every Saturday evening: until 9

o'clock to. accomodate FARMERS who

cannot be in town earlier in the day.

This schedule will prevail during the

THIEF RIVER FALLS

CO-OP CRY
T. S. Bergland, Mgr.

Paint Time Is Here and

We Have The RIGHT
PAINT To USE

HMWIWaWHWBI

Farmers Union

Quality PAINT

For Farm and Home
—Inside and Outside^—

_ We assure you greater Coverage

!

LONGER LASTING

Farmers Union Oil Co.
C. T. HallstromjMgr.

Atlantic at Sixth Phone 48

Thief River Falls, Minn.

'<\

I
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gcdl Happenings
t Pvt. Hollis McOilvrey arrived
j Friday from Canrp Adair, Ore , to

2 visit with his wife at the Percy
< E^en home. He will leave today
t lor Bemidji to visit with his par-
j er.ts for a few ri».v«s haf/ire return-
j inf. to his station.

J Pfc. John A. Swanson arrived
3 Saturday from his station at Camp
a Campbell, Ky , to visit with rela-
e lives and friends here. He was ac~

- c companied from Minneapolis by his
£ wife, who had gone there to meet
t; him.
c L-ois Ander left Thursday for
° Minneapolis to spend some time at
* the A. M. Holte home and to seek
1 employment.

I
Donald Shanahan, student at tho,

; St. John's College in CoHegevihe.is
spending some time with his moth-
er. Mrs. Ellen Shanahan.
Mr. and Mrs Jack Van Pelt and

, son Eddy of Calumet, Mich, ar-
* rived Saturday to spend a few'days
' visiting with Mr. Van Pelt's par-
* ents.

: Thomas Jorde and James Skar-
. stad, students at the. University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis, spent the

. Easter vacation at their parental
- homes here.

j Ruth Evenson of Fargo spent the
weekend visiting at the Melvin Ev-

, enson home
Mrs. Earl Inman and daughter

Betty arrived recently from Grand
Forks to make their home in the

e
city. Mr. Inman is employed as a
motor mechanic on the Alaskan

| Highway.

r Uoyd Arhart, who is a student
gO-i the North Dakota State College
nr-in Fargo, spent the Easter vacation
qO 1

, his parental home.

-Ji
MarveI Grovum. who attends

faker's Business College in Grand
"Forks. returned Tuesday after
Spending the past few days at her
tiome here.
Pfc. Arthur Asp, who is stationed

(.at Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
returned Thursday of last week af-
ter spending a few days visiting

-_v/ith his mother, Mrs Enga Asp.
Miss Emeline Johnson returned

Sunday from Lake Bronson, where
slit had spent the Easter vacation

"visiting with relatives.
Lionel! Bergstrom, gunners mate

with the. Navy on the U. S- S Salt
Lake City, which has been station

-

_ .ed at Pearl Harbor, returned Fri-
day to San Francisco, after spend-

jing a furlough with his parents,
SMr. and Mrs. H. Bergstrom and
family.
' Milan

;
Hanson, seaman second

=£lass with the Navy, returned Mon-
;._iay to Norman, okla., after spend-
^ns a week ^visiting with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs Leonard Han-
jon.

^ Ethel Carpenter, who is employ-
,

jBd in this city, spent the weekend
j

visiting with her parents • in St
;
jSilaire.

i y Dorothy Robarge, student at the
I j$3emidji State Teachers' College,
|
'returned Sunday after visiting

' timce Saturday with her parents,

j
ijvir. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge.

.
g-.' Georgia Carlson, who is employ-

, ed in this city, spent the weekend
. .jit her home in Shelly.
i v Marion Swanson, student at the
.

SJoorhead State Teacheds' College,
:

- arrived Thursday of last week to

__ sTiend Easter at her home here.
Mary Mulry, who is employed in

^3rand Forks, spent Easter at her
iome in ;this city.

^Daryl 'Ander motored to Grandl lMx. and Mrs _
p^'^ Tunberg and

>-orks Saturday dnd enlisted
he Army Air Corps

^ Eleanor Steen arrived Friday
^rom Minneapolis, after completing

— ler secretarial course at the Min-
nesota School of Business, to visit

^vith her parents," Mr. and Mrs. J.

^3. Steen
Mrs. E. Nesland " and daughter

.^arol is visiting her daughter at
ht* home of her parents, Mr. and
vtrs. A. Boyumv in: Mentor.

_ 5
Mr. and Mrs. T,' Ranstrom of

,\lvarado, spent Monday visiting
Tiends in the city

.. Marion and Marcella TJlvin spent
^he weekend in Roseau visiting at
Vhe L. A. TJlvin and Mrs. Louise
pivin homes
Mrs. Frank Klein and daughters

Barbara Lee and Sharon Yvonne
_%r Minneapolis arrived Saturday

-vening to spend Easter at the N.
$ Waldorf home.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Phil' Hawkins spent
Sunday visiting at the Albert Mill-
"r home in Grygla.
. Carol Jean and Richard Bjork-
nan spent the Easter vacation with
aI- and Mrs. Reuben Sandberg in

- JJrygla.
". Mr and Mrs. N. B. Waldorf of
,his city and Mrs Frank Klein
ird daughters Barbara Lee and
5haron Yvonne cf Minneapolis
rpfrnt Monday afternoon in Euclid
'isiting with Mrs. Waldorf's moth-
-r. Mrs. E. C. Mumey.
Mrs. A. Solstad and Mrs. H. H.

Celly visited Wednesday at the
:. B. Lanager home in Plummer.
Ethel Larson, who attends nor-

nal training school here, spent her
laster vacation visiting with her

. ibter and brother-in-law, Mr and
Irs Marian Augustine, .in Minne-
polis.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Peter Levang left
fhursday of last week to make
heir home on a farm, near Grygla.
Ronald Grovum visited from

Vednesday until Friday at the R.
Jrovum and Carl Holbrook homes
i! Grygla. r .

Mrs. Henry Ortloff of Red Lake
\tlls spent Monday .visiting with
rlends in the city.

Senator W. W. Dahlquist return-
d Saturday from St Paul, where
le had attended ;the legislative
ession as senator from- the sixty-
ifth district consisting- of Penning-
ton,- Clearwated, and Red Lake
:ounties

^ Penny Nelson returned Monday
lorning from Minneapolis, where
he had spent the Easter vacation
.'isiting with her aunt and uncle,
Vtr. and Mrs. E O Thompson.

James Gullingsrud arrived Sun-'
day morning from Farragutj Idaho,
13 spend his boot leave with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. John Gul-
lingsrud.

LaVern Olson returned Thursday
morning from Minneapolis, where
he had visited since Monday with
friends.

Dorothy Borgen
; who Is employ-

ed with the Honeywell Regulator
Company in Minneapolis, spent
Easter visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Borgen.:

T. Sgt. Ivan Bundy, who is sta-
tioned at Sioux City, Iowa, .visited
from Saturday until Monday with
hi-, parents, Mr. and Mrs Ted
Bundy.
Bob Biederman, who is employ-

ed in Minneapolis, returned Sunday
evening after spending Easter with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Jacob
Biederman
Miss Florence Urine, who teach-

es school in this city, spent the
Easter vacation at her home in
Moorhead.
Mrs. John Haughom and Mr*

Inga Solheim * will leave Saturday
foi San Francisco. Mrs. Haughom
will join her husband, who is em-
ployed in the Navy Yards there,
while Sirs. Solheim will visit with
friends.
Miles Fitterman left Sunday ev-

ening for Minneapolis to visit with
his wife^ who has been spending
some time at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carlberg

i nee June Ystesund) are the jpar-
ents of a baby boy born April 32
in Spokane, Wash. T-
Bvt. Robert ErickBon returned

Friday to Coffeyville, Kans., where
he is stationed with the Army Air
Corps, after spending a week visit-
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Erickson.
Beulah Lerol returned Saturday

morning from Minneapolis, • where
she has been employed in a de-
fense plant for the past couple of
months, she will.- return this ev-
ening.
Hazel Sylvester of Red Lake Falls

visited over the weekend with her
sister Madrienne, who is employed
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. .Marshall Kays,
Barbara and Philip, returned Wed-
nesday from Minneapolis, where
they had visited with relatives and
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Arno Steinhauer,
and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson
and sons, Bruce ad Stewart, spent
Easter Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Nelson's father, Saamund
Groven,, of Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. Aslak Sannes and

daughter Ardelle of Mcintosh vis-
ited friends in the city Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Miles Fitterman are

the parents of a baby girl born
Easter Sunday, April 25, in Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. Prescott Larson and Keith
cf Warren, former residents of
thii. city, visited Sunday evening
with Miss Catherine Anderson.
Muriel Swenosn spent the week-

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C H. Swenson of Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lundeen of

Highlanding visited friends in the
city Monday.
Mrs. Charles Booren and family

visited from Thursday until Tues-
day in Minneapolis with her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, 'Mr and

r "Sirs. Harold Nelson.

son Roger spent Sunday in Bagley
visiting witfc relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Booren

spent Easter Sunday with the for-
mer's parents. Dr and Mrs. G. W.
Booren. Robert Is a member of tlTe
Signal Corps at Grand Forks.
Phyllis Caldis returned Monday

evening from Bertha, where she
bad spent a few days visiting with
relatives.

fa
Russell Inman of* Grand Forks

spent Easter Sunday visiting with
his mother, Mrs Earl Inman, and
at; the Robert Inman home.
Burnes Larson student at the

Interstate Business. College in. Far-
gu, spent the Easter vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl B.
Larson. - J

Mrs. Vernon Sorenson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Woolson and Raca, Mr *

and Mrs. Lester Chapman. Mrs C.
rie Rowlay, and Miss Lou Paulson,
the latter of Milwaukee, Wise.,
spent Easter Sunday visiting at the
Frank Johnson home in Hazel
Donna Adams, who is employed

as bookkeeper in Jung's .Bakery,
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Adams, of Felton. Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Busse visit-

ed Sunday with the former's mo-
r, Mrs. Henry Busse in Red

i *r*% Falls. They were accompanied
llyyMrs Anna Randorf and ' Mrs.
Myer of this city.

Howard Lund, student at the
Moorhead State Teachers' College
visited his parental home over the

; weekend.
Miriam Bishop left Sunday for

St. Paul after spending a week
visiting with her mother, Mrs. J.M Bishop, she was accompanied
by her mother as far as Detroit
Lakes.
Miss Effie Hamry visited from

Thursday until Sunday with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cohick, of Bagley. .

Mrs. Louise Anderson returned
Sunday morning from Bemidji,
where she had spent a few days
visiting.

Mark Graves of Milwaukee," Wis
and Frances Vik of Joliet, Hi', ar-
rived Thursday morning to visit un-
til Monday evening with relatives
here. The Iatter's mother, Mrs. Pet-
er Vik, accompanied them from
Minneapolis,, where she had' visited
for the past few days..
Marjorie Matheson returned Sat-

urday evening- to Atwater, after
spending the (past . -week visiting
with her mother, Mrs. A. C. Mathe-
son

Mary Chommie arrived Friday
from Karlstad, where she Is teach-
ing school, to

.
spend Easter with

he? parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Ghommle.
Noreen Kowalowski, .who has

been employed for the past year as
secretary at the Peterson-Biddick
Company, left Friday to make her
home in Moorhead. She is now em-
ployed in the office of the Gold-
berg Seed arid Feed Company in
West Fargo.
Mr and Mrs h: Halland visited

from Friday until Monday
;
with

their daughter and son-in-law%, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Peterson, and
family in Detroit Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lassesson

left Wednesday of last week for
Minneapolis, where they visited ov-
er Easter. Before returning home
they .will .visit friends and relatives
in Blue Earth.
Ardith Schultz, student at Ham-

lin College in St. Paul, returned
Sunday evening after spending
Easter at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schultz.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Horejsh of
Crookston visited Friday and Sat-
urday at the Charles Schultz home
Ardith Burrell, who attends the

St Cloud Teachers' College, spent
tlte Easter vacation at her parent-
al home.
Mary Alice. Biederman returned

Sunday evening to Minneapolis, af-
ter spending the Easter vacation
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Biederman. She has accepted a
September appointment for the ad-
ministrative dietician's training
course which is offered in the Tex-
as State College For Women, in
Denton, Tex. She will be graduat-
ed from the "University of Minne-
sota in June, and she will receive
a bachelor of science degree in die-
tetics.

Iris Ayers. who teaches school
near Bemidji, visited from Thurs-
day until Wednesday with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Sadie Ayers.
Sigvald T. Thompson, who is an

instructor at the Concordia College
in Moorhead, visited from Saturday
until Monday with his brother and
sister-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. G. S.
Thompson
Opl EJdred' Ayers, .who is sta-

tioned with the Army at Washing-
ton, D. c. arrived Saturday to
spend a week visiting with his
mother, Mrs. Sadie Ayers.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family of St. Hilaire visited. Satur-
day evening at the Fred.Lorent-
son home.
Barbara Jacobson, student at the

St. Olaf College at Northfield, .vis-

ited from Thursday until Sunday
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.—

. Jacobson
Milton Nesse, student at the

Luther Seminary in St Paul, spent
hts Easter vacation with his par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Nesse.
Mrs. Henry Storhaug and Dianne

spent Saturday and Sunday in
Crookston visiting with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Randall Foss.
Mr. Storhaug motored to Crooks-,
tor. to get them Sunday.
Rose Marie Alley, student at the

St Olaf College at Northfield. .vis-
ited Thursday at the Dr. J N.
Nesse home. She left that evening
for Roseau to spend her Easter .va-
cation at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and

Vernon and Mrs. Betsy Gilbertson
left Sunday to visit with relatives
in Minneapolis. They will return
the latter part of the week.
Mrs. Gilbert Gilbertson and sons

Allen and Jerry, returned Sunday
evening from Wadena after spend-
ing a week at the home of her par-
ets. Mr. and Mrs. Blaha.
Mr and Mrs. John Kruse and

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson spent
Sunday afternoon in Bagley.
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Hesse and Mil-

ton spent Eastor Sunday in -Crooks-
ton.

f

H. R. Baum left Wednesday for
Sr. Paul to attend a business meet-
ing of the Socony-Vacuum Oil
Company. Mrs. Baum will leave
Saturday to spend two weeks visit-
ine with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Albert A Wold, in St. FauL
Lynn Booren returned Wednes-

day evening to New York City,
where he is a radio officer (with the
Marchant Marines, after spending
the past two weeks visiting iwith
his parents, Dr. and (Mrs. G. W.
Booren.
Miss Esther Shirley, who teaches

school In this city, spent Eastfr va-
cation at her home in Minneapolis.
Beulah Dyrud and Clayton Berg

of Minneapolis, arrived Sunday
morning to spend Easter with then-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dyrud
or Newfolden. and Mr. and Mrs. A.
J Berg of this city. The following
day Clayton left from Minneapolis
for Shepherd Field, Tex., where he
will serve with the Army Air Corps
Mrs. Owen Skramstad returned

Friday morning from Minneapolis,
where she has been employed foi
the jpast few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parbst spent

Easter visiting .with their son John,
who is a student at the University
of Minnesota, and daughter Marion,
who is^employed in defense work,
In Minneapolis.
Mrs. George Austad of Crookston

spent the holidays visiting with, her
mother, Mrs. Alfr.ed Solstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauer

and Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Severson
spent Sunday at the Harry Ortloff
home in Red Lake Falls Mr. and
Mrs Roy Royal of Crookston were
also present.
Carlo Colombo of Ely spent the

weekend/visiting at the C. S. Sim-
onson^home: '

•Marguerite Simonson, who teach-
es school at Norcross, spent the
Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Simonsdh and
familjto-

Lucille Felder of this city,- and
Arlene Olson of Erskine left Mon-
day morning for Dulutb to be em-
ployed as nurses at the Miller hos-
pital there.
Mr. and Mis. G. W Hanna' of

Valley city. No Dak., and Mrs.
H. j. Youmans of Ada visited from
Saturday until Wednesday of last
week at the < 'Glenn Trunin home
here, . =-.- ... : ... -

Arnold C. VanWyk of Bismnrk
spent Sunday at the' Glenn Hannai
home here.

Mrs. P. D. Broward arrived last
Thursday to visit with her parents,
Dr and Mrs. H. J. Rice. She will

return tomorrow to her home in
Minneapolis.

Arthur Rambeck returned Friday
frcm Minneapolis, where he had
spent the past four days on busi-
ness

A. E. Peterson 3* Middle River
arrived Sunday to visit his daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-?
thur Ramheck.
Mrs. Claude Evenson and Pfc.

Wilmer Gray and daughter spent
Saturday and Sunday in Roseau,
visiting- with Pfc. Gray's sister,

Mrs. Pearl Mattson, and' sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Er-
nest Johnson.
Helen Mattson and Dorothy Bat-

ten, students at the Minnesota
School of Business, returned Sun-
day to Minneapolis, after visiting
since Thursday at their parental
homes They were accompanied by
Darleen Edwards, who will visit
there and possibly seek employ-
ment.
Margaret Dillon arrived Satur-

day from Seattle, where she is em-
ployed in the auditing department
of a defense plant, to spend a week
visiting at the L. C. Dillon home.
Margaret James of Humboldt

visited friends in the city Thurs-
day evening of last week.
C L. Engelstad arrived Saturday

from Valley City, No. Dak., .to
spend Easter with his family, here.

• Delores Hylden arrived Thursday
of last week to spend Easter with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars'
Hylden. She is a student at the
Moorhead State Teachers' College

(Mrs. Harry Millar and family re-
turned Sunday morning from St.
Paul, where they had spent a week
visiting with her son-in-law and
daughter, Sgt. and Mrs. Lloyd Mit-
chell, who were spending a fur-
lough there from a camo at Los
Vegas, Nev. Another daughter,
Mary of Los Angeles, Calif., joined
them in the cities and accompanied
them home for a visit
Leona Kraemer, who attends

nurse's training at the St. Mary's
Hospital in Minneapolis, spent the
weekend at her parental home.
Charles Mohr and Harry Sever-

son of Valley City, N. Dak., former
residents of this city, visited with
friends and relatives here over the
weekend. •

Robert Quale returned Monday to
the Bemidji State Teachers' Col-
lege after spending a; week visiting
with his parents, At'ty. and Mrs.
Theodore Quale.
Bruce Biddick, student at the

University in Grand Forks, spent
the Easter vacation at his parental
home here
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hatiberstad

left Thursday evening of last week
for Rushford, where they visited
with the former's mother, Mrs.
Kathleen Habberstad They re-
turned Sunday. ''.<.-'>}-.

Robert Protz. John.. Baker, How-
ard Haugen, and Nolan Ness visited
with friends in Crookston . Sunday
Minnie osness and Adrian Mag-

nesoh, students at the University
in Grand Forks, spent the weekend
at their parental homes.
Lillian Steenerson, who is em-

ployed at tihe Honeywell Regulator
Company in Minneapolis, visited
Sunday with. her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Steenerson, and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs; Ingvald Hanson
spent Sunday In Grand Forks vis-
iting with the Iatter's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Hanson,

J. H. Ulvan visited with the Gor-
don Duenow family at Bagley Sun-
day.

Verne Olson, who has been parti-
cipating in active sea duty, arrived
Saturday from San Francisco. Cai.,
to visit with his parents in Good-
ridge and with relatives and friends
in this city.

LaVerh Borgie of Hazel spent the
weekend with her sister, . Elayne,
whe is employed in this city. ,

Darleen Helle returned Sunday
evening from Grand ForksyHrD.,
where she had spent the past week
visiting . with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hanson.
Mayme and Phoebe Anderson,

whe are employed In this city,

silent Easter Day '"with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Adrian Ander-
son, and family of Hazel.

Aileen Johnston returned Monday
morning from Roseau, .where'- she
had visited since Friday witii her
mother, Mrs Myrtle E. Hale, and
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Johnston.

Mrs. Peter Vik of tnis ^dty,
Frances Vik of Joliet, HL, and
Mark Graves of Milwaukee, Wise.,
spent Sunday visiting with rela-
tives and friends in Hallock and
Lake Bronson.
Joe Reierson, who attends the

Signal Corps School in Grand
Forks, spent the weekend at his
parental home.

**

Mrs, Orvis Olson of Detroit
Lakes visited from Saturday until
Sunday evening with, her mother,
Mrs. Sophie Howick, and family.
Mr. and Mrs.'Frances Torres of

Grand Forks visited over the week-
and with the Iatter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. OIs Christianson Mr.
Torres attends the Signal Corps
School at the University there.
Thea Erickson spent the weekend

visiting with a friend In Middle
River.
Eleanor Craver, who is employed

with the Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Corporation in Minneapolis, spent
Sunday and Monday visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Ciaver.
Mrs. Donald Turnwall, who is

employed at the Benson Beauty
Shop in this city, spent the week-
end visiting with relatives in Mid-
dle River

Marvin Benson returned Monday
evening to St. Paul, where he is

employed with the internal -revenue
bureau, after visiting since Thrrs-
day at the home of . his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Benson.
iBentine Gilje. who teaches school

at Goodridge, arrived Saturday to
spent the weekend with her sister,

Myrtle, who is employed in- this
city. Miss B. Gilje had returned
that day from Minneapolis, "where
she had taken an examination for
the Waac's

ST' HILAIRE

"WITH THE VICTORY AIDES
Mrs. TV. R. Ferber, .

Publicity Chairman

Mrs. Paul Lundgren has accepted
the appointment as Community
Service Mtmber, for the Pennington
County War Price and Rationing
Board.
Mrs Bertha Karwand and De-

fense Council are holding Round
Table discussion meetings with the
Victory Aides on the following
dates:
April 27, 1st Ward, lit

v
Mrs. V.

D. Borry.
April 30th, north half of "4£h

ward, Lt. Mrs. A. E. Jacobson.
May 4. south" half of 4th ward,

Lt. Mrs. T. Brokke
May 5th, south half of 2nd ward,

Lt. Mrs. W Claffy.
At the Tuesday meeting held in

the Civic and Commerce rooms In
addition to the round table discus-
sion a skit was presented by Mrs.
E. Wright and Mrs. J. Arthur
Johnson a humorous take-off of a
Victory Aide making her. rounds.

to brighten your WALLS
Are your walls suffering from "fade-
itis?" Oen's Furniture Department is

just the doctor to cure them! Our new
wallpaper is not only fadeproof but al-

so washable. See the new spring pat-
terns and shades. Stop in today, or any
other day! /

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Frank Sweet, Fay and Stu-
art, came Thursday from Eldred to
visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink. Mr.
Sweet came home Sunday andr-was
accompanied home by the. family
that evening.

Mrs Anna Olson, Myles and Er-
nest were Sunday dinner guests at
the Lester Olson home.
Hilly Drees and Clyde came Fri-

day from Shakopee to visit at the
Nick Drees, Mrs. M W. Drees and
Mat Drees homes in Dorothy
Mr. and Mrs. Garmo Jenson and

children of Thief River Falls came
Saturday evening to spend Easter
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Grovem.
Ethel Carpenter spent Easter at

the home of her parents.

.

-Mrs. Ida Burstad is spenulng a
lev; days at the Henry Burstad
home.
Doris Wassley spent a few days

with her parents near Thief River
Falls returning Sunday to the Mrs.
Ruel Rolland home, where she is

employed.
Mr. and Mrs Nick Schalz, Vir-

ginia and . Donovan visited Sunday
at the Paul Ortloff home.
Mrs. Eber Conkiin visited Satur-

day with her daughter, who is a
patient in a Thief River Falls hos-
pital

Miss Ellen Janda, R. N , cairie
Saturday from the Twin Cities to
spend a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Janda.
Mr. and " Mrs. Clarence Carlson

and Connie, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Fehr and Alton, all of East Grand
Forks, visited at the Jens Almquist
home.
Mrs Andrew Mortenson, and

Mrs. Martin Mosbeck will entertain
the Swedish Lutheran Ladies "Aid
Thursday afternoon.
Ruth Brink left Sunday for

her teaching duties at Bellingham,
after spending a week's vacation

at her home here.

Margaret Stadum cf Thief Riv-
er Falls ' visited Saturday at the
Wm Olson, home
Misses Olive and Laura Almquist

left' Sunday for their schools at
Angus, after spending a week of va-
cation at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist.

The Junior Mission Society met
Saturday at the church
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson,

Mrs. -Alfred Emard, of Thief River
Fa^ls. and Mrs H F. Hanson were
Sunday guests at the Pete Emard
home in Red Lake Falls.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brandvold vis-

ited Sunday at the Wm. Clark
home.
'Huldah. GIgstad of Moorhead

spent a few days visiting relatives
here and in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Solverud Knutson of Benson

is spending a few days visiting at
the K. T. Dalager home.
Mrs Adoloh Nyhagen, Mrs. Ed

Vik, and Mrs. Sig" Vick will be host-
esses to the Norwegian Lutheran
Ladies Aid Friday afternoon in the
church basement.
Mr. and Mrs . Art Hanson mo-

tored to Crookston Sunday and
visited with her mother, Mrs Hen-
ry Olson, who Is a patient at the
hospital.

Winifred Larson of Battle Creek
visited a few days at the K. T. Dal-
ager home. She teaches at Holt.
Mrs. Gust Peterson "and Sharon

left for their home Thursday after
spending a few days at her parent

1 home.
Alice Skattum left Sunday for'

Fargo after spending a few days
a*- her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Jehl of Mah-

nomen spent Sunday at the Wm.
Olson home
The May session of the PTA will

be held Thursday evening. May 6,
instead of Friday, May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Jehl of Mah-
nomen and Mr. and Mrs Gust Hol-
man of Mcintosh visited Sunday at
the Adolph Satter home.
Elaine Pearson of Red Lake Falls

arrived Saturday to spend Easter at
her parental home.

7xy Unauhe Jke
&tnmcpbh,

uiVE YOUR LITTLE ONES
PLENTY OF THESE HEALTHFUL

NOURISHING FOODS/

1$ CXWS
, ffltfC

FAmWAY ASSORTED. I POINT FEB CAN
Safey Foods

FAIHWAY ASSOE1

Rolled Oats '

Siape Juice V

Knox Gelatin

QUAKER E5J

PUFFED WHEAT 2- 17c
Cut Green Beans J

SSr 13c
. , .-GOLDEN THEAT 14 POINTS

Cream Corn ^yf&gi" ^^J2e
Standard Peas %^ 13c

GOLDEN THEAT EABLT JDNE IB POINTS

Split Peas 2 «* 25c
GBEEN OB YELLOW 4 POINTS PEH LB.

Pancake Flours™™^ °kW.-15c

&U. Si Sat,

APR. 10 - MAY 1

CRISCO
SHORTENING

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
REX FLOUR, 98 lb. sack
LEMONS
ONIONS
WINESAPS, Fancy
SUNKIST ORANGES, Lg. 150 size
CARROTS, Green Top

$3.89
6 for 19c
3 lbs. 17c
2 lbs. 29c
doz 59c

Z for 13c

SPRY
SHORTENING

3 p£. 69c

Swan Soap 3'^SM20c LSiE
10c

Palmolivs Soap 3 cwa 20c
Super Sads ^ 23c
O'Cedai floor Wax £& 39c

< ."T POLISHING

MatCU^S 3EBV-WELI. g BOXES 21c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
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THE STORY SO FAR: Charlotte

(Cfci-rry) Haw1in{;s. an orphan, knows al-

mosr Riitliing about her early history

when, acceding to the wishes of her
Euardliiiis. Judge Judsan Marshbanks
and rmma Haskell, she becomes the

secretary ol Mrs. Porleous Porter,

wealthy San Francisco Invalid. Busy as

she Is. Cherry sees the Judge from time

lo ci::ie and meets the members ^ol his

household; bis dictatorial old mother;

Amy Marshbanfcs, debutante daughter ot

his dead brother Fred; and Fran, his

gay yonng second wife. Cherry aoon

learns throuRh Emma that her mother

(never married) had been Emma's sis-

ter Charlotte: that ber father was the

Judge's brother Fred—Amy's father—

and that shortly alter Cherry and Amy
were born. Cherry's mother had switched

the two babies. Cherry is really Amy
Marshbanks! The Judge confirms the-

amazing story but to protect Amy hJi

mother burns certain papers that would

have proved its truth. Meanwhile Cher-

ry had fallen in love with Kelly Coates,

a young artist (who for a time had

been infatuated with Fran Marshbanks);

and Amy is determined to marry Count

Mario (Gogo) Constantino. The Judge Is

shot to death In his library and every-

body, is under suspicion. Kelly finally

convinces Cherry that he Is over hit

Infatuation for Fran and she *» illy

agrees to marry him. Amy flies to Reno

to marry Gogo. Cherry discovers there

are gunpowder marks on Fran's negli-

gee. Police Ond love letters Kelly had

written to Fran. She confesses, saying

she shot the Judge during a quarrel over

Kelly and the police, take them both to

headquarters tor questioning. Kelly

doubts Fran's story. George Comstock,

a lawyer, writes Amy stating he has a

document her father left for her.

Now continue with the story.

CHAPTER XVni

GITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

^^r
y^mwmm

> B/KATHlEEN NORMS'

•I think I'm golnff out of my mind!" she saia In a whisper-

Kelly, shedding his coat and hat,

drew Cherry into the drawing room.

"You're hot!" he said anxiously.

"Feel all right? You haven't caught

cold?"
"No, I've heen near a fire. Kelly,

what's happened?"
His hair was mussed; his eyes

were dark with fatigue. He put his

arms about her, and their cheeks

touched.
"What a comfortable person you

are, Cherry!" he said. "But your

lace feels hot, sweetheart."

"Has it been horrible, Kelly?"

"Well, bad. Yes," he admitted.

"But they don't believe her, Kel-

ly?"
"They didn't for a while. I don't

know what they believe now."

"You told them she was lying?"

"I told them the truth. I feel

sorry for her, but I wish I knew

what she's after."

"They'll not believe her," the girl

said confidently.

"They didn't to begin with. But

after several hours—you know.

Cher ->'." Kelly said interrupting

himself, "it occurred to me for the

Srst time today what a conviction

means to an innocent man. It hap-

pens. It's even happened when it

was carried as far as execution.*

"Oh, hush!" she said impatiently.

"Yes, I know. But I'm not talk-

ing about myself. I'm just saying

that there have been cases, of inno-

cent men being convicted. It's the

damnedest feeling. Evidence piling

up, and men whose mentality isn't

of the first order weighing it and

misconstruing it and coming to then-

own conclusions. Hours going by

and smoke thick in the air, and a

woman as white as a sheet answer-

ing and sitting still and answering

again. "Mr. Coates and I had often

said we wished my husband was
out of the way.' 'Mr. Coates had

told me of poisons, without ever

mentioning that he thought we
would ever use them.* "

"She didn't say that!"

"Over and over. She had them
guessing, all right!"

^V'But what did you say?"
-''That I had never had the slight-

est animosity toward the judge, that

I couldn't understand Mrs. Marsh-

banks' statements . . .
.
I only

stopped in to see you a minute, dear.

I'm on my way home; I'll be back

tomorrow."
"Kelly!" Instinctively she clung to

him, her eyes frightened. "Don't go

away! If I could only go with you!

If we could only be alone ovo^-there,

out of atk this, where it's cool and

quiet, just by ourselves! If we could

have a fire, talk and forget it all!"

"We will, Cherry. This won't last

Jong. Before you know it we'll be

heading for San Rafael, we'll get

that license, and have ''inch,, and

then go back to Topcote, and fuss

around getting it ready . . ."

"It sounds like heaven!** she

stammered, laughing through tears.

Then she raised her face for his

last kiss.

May stopped Cherry as she was
slowly and thoughtfully mounting

the stairs.

"Would you go in to see Mrs.

Jud, please?" the maid said.

Cherry's voice was all reluctance

and distaste. "Did she ask to see

me?"
"She did before ever Mr. Coates

left. She was so upset we tele-

phoned the doctor."

"Cherry," Fran said, in a tragic,

quiet voice. "Sit down, won't you?

Has Kelly been talking to you?"
• "Yes, we were talking," Cherry

said coldly. And then suddenly

breaking, and sinking on her knees

before the bed, "Fran, how could"

you! You know you had nothing to

do with this all, and you know Kelly

didn'l]"^'—. - — —
P-'T think I'm going crazy," Fran

whispered, her eyes closed, her fe-

verish hand tight on Cherry's. "I

suddenly—suddenly wanted it all to

he over—to be out of it! And Kelly

had loved me, Cherry ..."
Still acting. Cherry's heart, opened

on a sudden impulse of hope and

confidence, closed again In despair.

"What do you think they will do?"

Fran breathed the question, not

.opening her eyes.

"I don't know what they'll do. I

know it will ruin bis life," Cherry

:
answered bitterly.

"Oh, no, no; no! Oh, my head!"

Fran murmured. "Amy's here,"

she announced faintly.

"Yes. I know." Cherry sat hack

on her heels, chilled and weary.

"They stopped off here on their way
to Del Monte," she said.

"They're not on their way any-

where until they find out the mean-

ing of that notice from Comstock.

I never knew anyone to show his

hand quite as plainly as Gogo did!"

"You saw him?"
"No, but she. came in here a few

minutes ago to find you. She'd been

crying. And married yesterday!"

"She wanted me?"
"Yes. It seems Gogo couldn't

wait to go down to the office tomor-

row, and telephoned the lawyer to-

night Comstock's coming up at half

past eight He asked Gogo if he

knew how to get in touch with you,

and Gogo said you were right here."

"Tonight!"
"And Cherry," Fran said, open-

ing her tired beautiful eyes, "about

this other thing, don't judge me too

hard! I never would have dragged

Kelly in. They did that^these great

husky beasts of men—asking me
question after question!"

"But why should you say you did

it Fran?" Cherry demanded sim-

ply.

-

"Because I did it" Fran persist-

ed. "Or at least I know who did!"

she added half aloud. "Or at least

I think I do."
"But you wouldn't say who did it

to protect Kelly, Fran?"
"Why should I? Nobody's protect-

ing me. I'm sick of the whole thing."

Fran tossed on her pillows.

"I think I'm going out of my
mind! "she said in a whisper.

"I'm going down to dinner,. Cher-

ry," she added, "I .can't stay here

and think or I'll go mad!"
At dinner they ail talked triviali-

ties by fits and starts. When the

lawyers arrived Cherry and Gogo
and Amy took them into the draw-

ing room, and sat solemnly facing

them.
George Comstock opened a long

envelope and took from it another

long envelope. He asked which of

the young women was Amelia
Marshbanks, and, upon Amy claim-

ing the title, handed it ceremonious-

ly to her.

Amy opened it The lawyer then

stretched his hand for it and she

surrendered it obediently enough. He
read it aloud.

"My dear daughters, if both of you
survive until the day set for the

reading of this will," it began. Cher-

ry's head was rocking.
"

. . . beg you, my daughters,

who read this, to believe that it

was only the conviction that my
child by my wife could not possibly

'. survive, and my hope that the sub-

stitution of Charlotte's baby in her

place would be an act of charity

to all concerned . . ."

It was true. The expressions on

the faces of the others told her;

she was Amelia Marshbanks, Amy
was Charlotte Rawlings. The long

mystery had come to its end \ . .

The voices about Cherry seemed
suddenly loud and confusing. She re-

membered saying, "Air!" and.Jhen

everything was blackness.

Cherry .awoke three days later to

a new world. She had been vague-

ly, uncomfortably conscious of what

was going on about her through long

nights and "sleepy days. Now it was
morning.
"May, I feel wonderful," she sud-

denly said to the maid. "Was I

very sick?"

'Mrs. Marshbanks said she'd not

been telling the truth?"

"Said she didn't know what she'd

been saying. She and Mr. Coates

had a long talk about it yesterday."

"Oh, my God. I thank thee!"

Cherry said. In her souL Her break-

fast had come; she fell upon it rav-

enously.
Cherry finished her coffee and the

tray was taken away. She lay lazily

looking about, going from a half

sleep into a real sleep and waking
much later to see Kelly sitting

watching her.

"Feeling all right?" he asked. May
tells me you had some breakfast

Good glrL"
"It's. so good to see you!," she

said with a little effort "Don't—
don't go away.
"You are the Marshbanks heiress.

Your Grandfather Wellington left

you a pot of money."
"That was really true then?"
"That was really true. Your fa-

ther, Frederick Marshbanks, left an

unequivocal statement, and old

Judge Comstock, the one who died,

also left a paper confirming it Your
father believed you were dying; his

wife had taken the other child to

her heart, and as time went by I

suppose it grew harder and harder

to think of undoing it alL"

"What's Gogo doing?"
"He's keeping very mum. But he

looks years older."

"What will Amy have, Kelly?

What money will she have?"
The next visitor, unannounced,

was old Mrs, Marshbanks. She came
in carrying her knitting, spoke qui-

etly to Cherry as if this were the

most naturaTprocedure in the world,

and seated herself comfortably near

the bed.
"Amy came into my room a few

minutes ago,**' said the old lady,

"to tell me that you had made her

a very generous offer."

"She won't accept it" Cherry told

her.

"She may not have-any choice,'

said her grandmother dryly. "She

mentioned it to him, and I gathered

that It made a big difference in his

plans. Amy's married now to a

man in whose country women don't

count at alL He'll accept or he'll

refuse things, he'll do the deciding,

from now on."
Cherry's face brightened as Kelly

appeared in the doorway. He spoke

to the old lady, asking her solici-

tously of her health.

"Well," Kelly said. "I came in

here with news this afternoon, la-

dies. Dreadful news, and yet news

that Is going to be a relief to us alL

The mystery Is over. They have

made—or they are making at this

moment—an arrest"
"Fran!" both women whispered

together.

"Not Fran, no. But Fran knew

all the time—What's that?"

"What would have been enough

and more than enough for you and

me, Marchioness."
The name brought back her color

and her smile.

"Not the Porter money. But she'll

have some of the money he left

her long ago. And the legacy^ the

judge left supposedly to you. She

is you, now. And what her grand-

mother can leave her. Plenty. Plen-

ty, if she hadn't brought Gogo ux"
.

Cherry's eyes were far away; she

spoke thoughtfully: "Kelly, have I

quite a lot of money?"
"You have indeed. Marchioness.

Under a capitalistic system you

have done welL I don't know how
much. It'll take weeks to get things

straightened out"
Kelly watched for a moment the

pale cheeks and dropped eyelashes,

and then telling her not to worry

Well we had the doctor come in about anything, ne went quietly out
- - - .1 rjozing and waking, and some-

times seeing May quietly busy in the

room, and once seeing Kelly's sil-

houette against the window. Cherry

let the day slip by in utter rest

and peace.' But she was wide awake,

and feeling more like herself every

minute when at dusk the door

opened softly, and Amy looked in.

"Oh, I wanted to see you,- Amy!"
The girl came in with a perfunc-

tory smile, a perfunctory question

about Cherry's health. She went at

once to a chair at the window and

j

balanced herself on its wide arm,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

once," May said, "and then yester-

day he looked in when he was here

to see Mrs. Marshbanks."
"Was Mr. Coates here?"
"Right along until this morning.

He went home to get some sleep.

He's coming back. Mrs. Marsh-

banks," May pursued with a Jerk of

her head toward Fran's room, "re-

tracted.
' That's what they call it

She confessed and then^she sald'he

did it, and then she retracted that"

A great wave of utter thankful-

ness and peace to match the relief

of. her body went through Cherry's

souL

The City Council OX etic City of

Thier River Falls, Minnesota, met lu

rVJuiar Sio» In the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Munlci-

ibiI RuUdlng on Tuesday, April lo,

&.T™^meeting was «J!ed_to or-

der at eight o'clock I\ M. with all

in
!SSSS.

,,

S"
C
t& .-et.nB of Man*

Oth were read and on motion the

same were declared *° "'cuv^lerkMonthly reports of the City cierK,

Treasurer, Webmaster. Hecreation

Comnilttee. Park Board ami .yearly

report of Thief River Full',

for year 104- W 1

"SS^Aom «»p clsurcUe license,

were presented by Lfiirson & Curtis,

SJliK. Hunt and John A. Johnson.

aS|J|cu11oi> w«» profontrf for trans-

fer of license to sell :t:X?c beer from
Hi j! Olson to John A. Johnson.

Plicu of business .221 Third Street

I.'Tst Alderman Petersen moved that

fee" Clerk
%" authorized and directed

Vo issue licenses to fell clearettos to

Larsons & Curtis and Ralph I». Hunt
and that the application for transfer

S? UcenVe to soil ^ beer from H
J. Olson to John AJ Johnson and ap-
plication for HcenseMo sell cigarettes

of John A. Johnson he referred to

the License Committee for investiga-

tion anil report. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Stenberg and
adopted bv unanimous vote.

Applications for building penjiltB

were presented, as follows: \\ itllam

Slieedy. Installation of new store

front Lot 2'-'. Block 3.".. O. T. S. and
•'*> feet of front foundation, cost

$300.00. duly approved by Fh-e -Ward-
en. lUehard Hall, addition to resi-

dence Lots JS-^0. Block 4. Knox Ad-
dition, cost $200.00. Motion was
made bv . Alderman Petersen that
such applications be approved and
granted, which motion was seconded
by Alderman Stenberg and adopted.
Applications for reduction in as-

sessed value of property were pre-

sented, as follows : Anton Anderson.
Lois 4-5, Block 4, Knox Addition,
requesting reduction In value from
$220.00 to SS0.00 ; Thco. Hanim Brew-
ing Co.,- warehouse Railroad right of

way requesting reduction of actual
value from $450.00 to $310.00 and
Charles Fiterman. requesting reduc-
tion in assessed value of personal
property from SUSD.OO to $202.00. Al-
derman Stenberg moved that such
applications be referred to the Tax
Committee for Investigation. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman
RInkel and adopted.

~

A petition was presented by re-

presentatives of Land O'Lakea Cream-
eries. Thief River Co-op. Creamery.
Consumers Co-op. Association and
others requesting the widening ,

of

pavement on Atlantic Avenue from
Second to Third Street and con-
struction of curb and gutter where
necessary. Alderman Petersen moved
that the petition be filed and that
the City Engineer be required to furn-
ish a statement of amount of work
required and estimate of costs of
such work. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman McKechnle and
adopted.
Alderman Stenberg moved that bids

for fire siren advertised for consider-
ation and opening this date be open-
ed and read. Proposals were as fol-

lows: Hewitt Rlbber Corporation:
1-7U h. p. General Alarm Federal
Fire Siren,- $100.00, remote control,

complete $40,00. Start and stop
switches each $3.00, total bid $445.00.

Alternate: l-T'/i* Fedeicode Alarm,
Federal General Fire Siren $550.00,

remote control complete $40.00. trans-
mitter $150.00, total bid $740.00. Amer-
ican LaFrance Foamite Corporation
1-7% h. P. Federal Siren $470.00.

1-7^4 h. p. General Alarm Siren
$300.00. I

- remote control for either

$40.00. 1 station transmitter $150.00.

code wheels $375 each. 1 push button
for use on either ."$5.00; 1 pull lever
box for either $35.00. Alderman
Stenberg moved that such bids be
laid over for further consideration.

Special Municipal Judge Richard G.
Mabey appeared before - the Council
with relation to the vacancy existing
in the office of Municipal Judge and
for which no appointment by the
Governor was forthcoming at this
time and indicated that it was his
intention to resign as Special Judge.
Alderman Stenberg introduced a mo-
tion that the City Clerk be Instructed
to communicate with the Governor
calling attention to the unfortunate
situation which would exist by leav-
ing the city without any magistrate
and urging prompt action by him In
appointment of a Municipal Judge.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man RInkel and adopted.
The Council then proceeded to con-

duct a hearing, which had been duly
advertised for this date, for benefits

to property by reason of the con-
struction of storm sewers in Storm
Sewer District No. 2. There being
no interested persons "resent to reg-
ister any objection to such proposed
assessment. Alderman Petersen In-

troduced a resolution approving and
adopting such assessment as prepar-
ed and moved the adoption of such
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Stenberg and the reso-
lution was by roll call duly passed
and adopted by unanimous vote.
Alderman Stenberg Introduced a.

resolution authorizing the execution
of certain rental contracts, as fol-

lows and moved the adoption of such
resolution: Rental of incinerator land
to John and Donald Bergqulst at
$60.00 to March 24, 1044.- Rental of
280 acres in the airport land tract to

"William Rondorf and Henry- Oen at
$2.00 per acre during the season of
1943 The motion was seconded by
Alderman Petersen and adopted by
unanimous vote.
Alderman Stenberg introduced a

resolution appropriating and setting
various current bills and claims
Fund as a Mayor's Contingent Fund
the sum of $300.00 for the year 1043

and moved Its adoption. The motion
was seconded by"1 Alderman RInkel
and adopted by unanimous vote.
Aldermari Stenberg Introduced a

resolution approving for payment
ment various current bills and claims
against the city and moved its adop-
tion. The motion was seconded by
Alderman McKechnle and the reso-

lution was thereupon adopted by un-
Imoua vote.
On motion du!y made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GKIEBSTTCIN

President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City.

Council held April 33. 1043, Alderman
Stenberg, seconded by Alderman Pet-
ersen, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Ita adoption:

I BE IT RESOLVED, Bv the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas, the

land acquired for the municipal air-

port will not be needed for municipal
purposes during the present year and
whereas, William Rondorf and Henry
Oen have offered to rent the cultivat-

ed portions of said land for Two Dol-

,a3o^°%S8^RS BE IT BE-
SOLVED, that this offer be and
herebv Is accepted and the Mayor
and the City Clerk are hereby auth-

orized to enter Into Lease with the

said "William Rondorf and Henry Oen
for such land on said basis, reserv-

ing the right, however, to enter upon
such portions of said land as may be
necessary for beginning the work of

Improvements thereof.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Petersen. Hunt, RInkel, McKechnle,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTErN,
President of the Council.

Prcsentedto Mayor. April 13, 1943.
' Approved April 10. UH3.

BESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held April 13. 1043. Alderman
Stenberg. seconded by , Alderman
RInkel Introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Fulls, Minnesota, that there be and
hereby Is appropriated from the Cur-
rent Expense Fund the sum of Three
Hundred and No-100 ($300.00) Dol-
lars which Is hereby designated and
set aside as a Mayor's Contingent
Fund for the year 1043 to udvunce
the interests of the City. The City
Clerk Is hereby authorized and dl
retted to Issue the warrant of thi_

City payable' to the Mayor in said
amount In accordance herewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting- Yes : Gricb9teln,

Petersen. Hunt. RInkel, McKechnie,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor. April 13, 1043.
Approved April 19. 1043.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Muyor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held April 13, 1043. Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Stenberg introduced the following res-
olution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council hav-

ing heretofore duly established a
Storm Sewer District No. 2, by Or-
dinance No. 213 jind having on the
2Rth day of December. 1041 duly de-
termined to ' construct the following
storm sewers within said Storm Sew-
er District No. 2:
A district Btonn sewer located on

Eighth Street commencing at the In-
tersection of Eighth Street and Main
Avenue and extending East along
Eighth Street to the coulee intersect-
ing Eighth Street about two hundred
(200) feet East of Dewey Avenue.
Also iatteral storm sewers as fol-

lows:
Commencing at the intersection of

Seventh Street and Main Avenue ex-
tending East one-half C.6) block, ex-
tending thence North along the alley,

a distance of one block and connect-
ing with the District Stonn Sewer at
Eighth Street.
Commencing at the intersection of

Atluntlc Avenue and Seventh Street
extending thence "West one-half ('A)
block, extending thence North along
the alley a distance of one block to
Eighth Street and connecting with the
District Storm Sewer on Eighth St.
Commencing at the Intersection of

Ninth Street and the .alley between
Horace Avenue and Atlantic Avenue
extending thence South along the al-

ley one block and connecting with
the District Stonn Sewer on Eighth
Street.
Commencing at the Intersection of

Davis Avenue and Sixth Street and
extending thence North along Davis
Avenue a distance of two blocks and
connecting with the District Storm
Sewer on Eighth Street.
And it appearing that such storm

sewers have been constructed and
completed and the Engineer In charge
of said work having finished his cal-
culations of the amount to be special-
ly assessed against each lot, piece or
parcel of land in the sewer district

affected, and having filed 3uch tabu-,
lated statements. In the City Clerk's
Office in duplicate, showing the pro-
per description of each and every lot,

piece" or parcel of land proposed to

be specially assessed and the amount
he has calculated against the same,
and the Clerk having laid before the
City Council such proposed assess-
ment and the Clerk having thereupon
caused notice of the time and place,

when and whera the City Council
would meet to pass upon such pro-
posed assessment to be published in
the official newspaper of the City as
required by law and the Council hav-
ing heard all persons aggrieved by
the proposed assessment or any par-
ticular Item thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That such proposed assess-
ment be and -hereby Is affirmed and
adopted as the special assessment
against the several lots, pieces, or
parcels of land therein described and
the City Clerk is hereby authorized
and required to certify said assess-
ment to the County Auditor of Pen-
nington County as special assessment
against said real estate as required
b>
BE^IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that all amounts of Five Dollars
($5.00) or less against any piece,

parcel or tract of land in such pro-

posed assessment shall be paid in one
installment and that on all amounts
over Five Dollars ($5.00) the same
shall be paid in three equal, annual
installments and to draw interest

from July 1st, 1043 at the rate of six

(0) -<*r cent per annum.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,
Petersen. Hunt, Rinkel,
Stenberg.

.^„, Vern McMahon
Riverside Grocery, groceries
Poorhouse _—

Louis DeCremer, meats,
Poorhouse

10.00 I Falls Supply Co., supplies „
I Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

20.00 I pll-s :

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies

Minn. Electrict Weld. Co.,

St Lukes Hospital, account,
Mrs. Ben Kruse

Thief River Pharmacy,
medicine, Lanska. Mc-

J. & B. Drugs, medicine, H.
Hanson, iron Poorhouse

Mrs. C. G. Erickson, care
Milton Peelmau —

e Stores, supplies,
house —

ErickVon & _ Lund, burial.

Mrs. Ben Kn
Theo.' Quale, expense relief

cases
J,', W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone Poorhouse

Water and Light -Dept.,

light service, poorhouse ..

Auditorium Fund
Robertson Lumber Co., coal
Thief River . Grocery, Jani-

tor supplies
Victor A. Norqulst, renewal
engineer license

Kelly Hardware Co.. sup-
plies •

Eil. I^ee, repairs —
Oen Mercantile Co.. supplies
Water and Light DepL,

light, power ~. —-
Hinne Talent Show, Commit-

tee, piano tuning
Library Fund

A. N. Marquis Co.. books „
':. Paul Book & Sty. Co..

books —:

H. R. Huntting Co., books-
\ C McClurg & Co., books
Baker & Taylor Co.. books
Book of the Month Club.

American Library Assn..
books —

The Lo-well Pencil Co..

18.76

10.39

2.S2

9.02

30.00

0.25

.52

48.00

11.50

1.50

15.65

323.51

15.08

1.00

repairs
Central Lumber Co., sup-

Thief River Falls Seed
House, burlap bags

Fritz Christenson. water-
main leak reiiaira

Roman Paulson, labor, wat-
er main* leak

Carl Wennbcrg, tliawing
water mains _

Harold Anderson, expense
water operator's school „

Water and Light Dept..
light, p o w e r, supplies,
freight, express

-

22.04

3.S0

8.00

12.50

30.S0

482.47
ROLL CALL

;n voting Yes: GriebsCein,
Hunt. Hihkel, McKechnle,

Aldermc
Petersen,
Stenberg. -

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor, April 13, 1043.
Approved April 13, 1943.

H. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. ^"ijerson.
City Clerk.

. A $75 Series E. War Savings
Bond will purchase a .30 caliber

serm-autamatic rifle for a Marine
?Jid supply.Mm with a gas mask.

l^EGAi. NOTICES

uppllesi
Bell Telephone Co.,

rental ———

—

Water and Light Dept..

Park Fund
Red Lake Fuel Co., coal _.
Gilmour Tharaldson, blow

to reh —— —
Paint & Glass . Supply Co-
paint ~— .

F. W. Woolworth Co..

plants
Walter Lindobeja, boat ^_-

. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental —

Cities Service Oil Co.. gas_
Thief River Falls Oil Co.,

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,

lumber
Carl E. Larson, seeds
Water . and Light Dept-.

light and water
Consumers Deposit Account

Water and Light Dept..
deposit refunds and crt-d-

63.10
117.89
18.04

5.00

3.50

14.88

11.78

12. CO

10.55

OKDEB FOB HEARING ON
FINAL ACCOUNT AND PETITION

. FOB DISTRIBUTION
State of Minnesota, )

>«-
County of Pennington; )

IN PROBATE COUR*
In Re Estate ot
GEORGE A. JOHNSON. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on May 17th. 1943,
at 10:30 A. M.. before this Court is

probate court room In the court
house In Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof ba given,
by publication of this order In Vxt
Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated April 2L 1943.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
Probate Jud&>.

CProbate Court Seal)
H O. SERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.i

Its
•4.00

Water and Light Department
Freight on fuel oil. prev-

iously paid. $468.58-407.3 (

Electric Supply Co., sup-
pli«

Locomotivi Co..

Westinghouse Elect. ' Supp.
Co., supplies —_

—

;
—-

—

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,

fuel oil -~—-—
Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,

lub. oil
Standard OH Co.. gas
Cities Service OH Co., gas _
Aaseby & Son. tow ___

—

Model Laundery. laundering -

wipers

type-

W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls

Gamble Stores, supplies ___
Soo Railway Co.. water line

easement -—~ —
Thief River Falls Times,

-supplies, publications

035.95

1.50

128.40

204.48

575.20

3.06

54.00

10.00

09.70

OKDEB FOB HEARING ON FIN-
AL ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION

State of Minnesota )
Jsa,

County of Pennington, )

In Re Estate Of
INGER JOHNSON. Decedent
The representative of the ahDvo na-

med estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled; , -.

IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-
ing thereof be had on May 17th,

1943, at 10:oO o'clock A. M, before

this court In the probate court room
In the court house la Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of

this order in the Tri County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by
law. — r"-*
Dated April 21. 1943.

HERMAN A, KJ03
Probata Judge,

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O, BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,

Thief River Falls, Minn,
_

McKechnle,

Aldermen voting. No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor. April 13, 1043.

Approved April 10, 1943.IP
H. W. KINGHORN,

Mayor.
Attest: P- G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
KESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held April 13. 1043, Alderman
Stenberg, seconded by Alderman Mc-
Kechnle. introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fund
Fonnest Standard Service,

gus, police department —

!

Borr>Js - Garage, repairs,
storage

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC 'OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF EI^EB, FALLS, MINNESOTA.

EDWARD BHATKUD, F. A. C 8.

A. F. BBATR9D, F. A. a S-.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMES H. HEDE

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

L FROJlAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W- JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

Carl A. Kankel, Colts spe-
cial revolver

N IV. Bell Tel. Co., rental,
tolls _ .

:

Thief River Falls Times,

-Model Laundry, jail laundry
Model Laundry, fh-e ata.
laundry —

-

Robertson Lumber Co., coal
fire station

Falls Supply Co./ supplies _
Victor A. Norqulst, engineer

license —
Ed. Lee, repairs —
Street Commissioner a pay-

roll .;

Frank Lund, enow removal
Cities Service Oil Co., gas,
Street Dept, . ,--— .

—

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
gas .———

Borry'a Garage, gas .

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,
grader repairs

C. Gustafson £ Son. truck
repairs —

Wilson Bros. Auto Elect.
Co., grader repairs

". A. Rogers Co., tracing
cloth

sup-

W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, •
City Clerk,

I:

Kelly Hardware COi.
plies ——

Hamilton's Office Supply,
supplies Street Dept.

Fritz Christcnson, manhole
repairs -_-—-—~ —~

—

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
steamer coal ;

—

Ole J. Ness, expense dlsp.

plant opr. school
Western Oil & Fuel. lub. oil,

Dlsp. plant ,

Bastian Morley Co.. repairs
Kelly Hdwe. Co., supplies _
Aaseby & Son. gas
Water and Light Dept.. i

light, power, supplies —

.

R. -J. Lund, W. C. .Insur-
ance premium ™

TPoor Fsod
T. -il.' Thronson. expense
. Assessor's school ~_

'1*. B. Hartz Stores, grocer-

10.15

24.50

20.00

25.20

49.01
3.30

4.12

77.22

320.64
25.00

28.73

0.00

25.42

0.65.

6.15

4.33

2.45

1.55

15.75

28.01

28.88

12.98
4.83*
1.87
6.04

336.57

105.88

~Mirj^t^^iiSi^
And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss.

With today's >,aavy demands on your income,

you just can't afford to pay the high cost of

repairs ot liability for damages out of your

own pocket. t

Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*

Then in the event of an accident, a telephone

call will bring a Farmers adjuster to shoulder

the load.

—A. ! . Prions write ur cull us.
——

—

CITIZENS INS. AGKNCT •"•,'

1 Buonent, Citizens' Bank BUS.

J. B> Clvan. Mannjsr

FARMERS AUTOMOE1LS
mi./.INSURANCE bch.»s.

*N*ilonal Standard Noa-Ofieiicr fo Covercg*.
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Grygla News
Farewell Party Held

Tlie fallowing local people gath-
ered at the Charley McLean home
Thursday evening to honor Edith
McLean prior to her leaving for

Camp Rouston, La, where she will

be stationed with the Waacs: Mrs.
Kels Sathre and sons, Mrs. Austin
.lansrud and sons, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Morken. Alpha and Milton,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walburg, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry McLean, Sam And-
erson and sons, Spencer Nygaard,
of Red Lake Falls, and Mrs. Marie
Strom and Elmer. Goodridge guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel, Mr
and Mrs. Harold Einorson and Mr
and Mrs Henry Becker. The even-
ing was spent visiting and a de-
licious lunch was served by the
guests. A purse of money was pre-
sented to Edith from her many
friends.

Family Reunion Held
A family reunion was held at the

Siglred Nygaard home Sunday. A
supper wag served to which all pre-
sent contributed. The evening was
spent visiting. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nygaard and
Donald of Duluth, Helen Nygaard
of Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo,
Dennis and Phyllis of . Goodridge,
Mj. and Mrs. Sigfred Nygaard and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paulson,
and Mr. and Mrs Kernel Paulson
and Duane.

Birthday Party Given
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Swanberg

entertained for' their daughter Vir-
ginia on her 9th birthday anniver-
sary Sunday. The honored guest
received many nice gifts and Mrs.
Swanberg served a delicious dinner.
The guests present were : Mrs.
Clara 3ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

-Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Einar Eid-
em and son John, all of Warren,
and Mr. ad Mrs Christ Clausen.

Peter Barstad Passes

Peter Barstad passed away Fri-

day, April 23rd, at his home in

Valley township after a long ill-

ness. Born hi Stavanger, Norway,
Sept. 19, 1878, he came from Nor-
way to Shelly, Minn., in 1896, and
4 years later moved to Beltrami
county, where he homesteaded. In
192S he moved back to Shelly, liv-

ing there 3 years. In 1932 he mov-
ed back here, where he made his

home since. He married Pauline
Swenson at Ada in 1911
He leaves to mourn his passing:

ins wife and three daughters, Mrs.
Milton Buss, Mrs. Melvin Willdns.
both of Grygla, and Stella Bar-
stad at home; and four sons, Ar-
thur of Point Richmond, Calif, Ed,
cf Whitehorse. Sask.. Bennie at
home, and John, second class sea-
man in the U. S. Navy One sister,

Mrs. Lettie Fritieg at Grygla, one
brother, Anton Barstad of Norway,
and one son preceded him in death.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday afternoon at the Valle
Lutheran Church with. Rev. Halm-
rast officiating. Mrs. Victor. Ny-
gaard and Mrs. Invin Nygaard sang
a duet and Mrs. G. L. " Halmrast
sang a solo. Pallbearers were:
Christ Aaserud, Even Smeby, Albert
Wilkens, Severt Askeland, T J.

Lillevold and Randolph Thompson.
Friends and relatives who attended
from a distance were: Ida Swen-
son and Mrs. Clara Holte of Shelly,
Mrs Oscar Vigness, Mrs. Andrew
Gulseth, Tennie Torkelson, Andrew
Torkelson, Samuel Olson and Mrs.
Ed Barstad, all of Thief River
Falls.

Baptism Held
"

The Oliver Howland home was
the scene of a baptism Sunday ev-
ening The infant daughter of Mr.

..and Mrs. Tony Tanem of Pine-
wood was baptized and given the
name of Carole Florine Sponsors
were Ervin Nelson of Pinewood.
and Mr and Mrs. Oliver Howland
and Blanche.

Joint Birthday Party
A birthday party was given Sun-

day evening at the G. I. Sandland
Dome in honor of Mrs. G. I. Sand-
land and Daphne Hesse on their
birthday anniversaries. The guests
served a lunch and the honor
quests received gifts. Present were
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse and
family and Mrs. Marie Rude The
evening was spent socially.

Naomi Johnson ' spent the week-
aid visiting at the Johnson home
p. Hazel
Mrs. Ole Holte and Mrs Carl

rbiel and Shirley spent Sunday and
ij
VIonday visiting relatives in Grand

3 jtorks.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hesse and
:

,
family moved on the John Thieling

i
.'arm Thursday. Mr. Hesse will be
employed there this summer.
Mrs. Carl Olson. Arvid and Wal-

iemar, of Thief River Falls visited

it the Hans eleven home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Aakre and

' ens were callers at the Sam Sand-
and home Sunday.
Margaret Lillevold spent the

veekend at the T. J. Lillevold home.
Charjotte Loyd left Monday for

vlinneapolis to visit at the O. J.
3eterson home.
zSunday dinner guests . at the

€arry McLean home were Mr. and
vlrs. Berwin Jacobson and family.
Edith McLean, wtio recently join-

ed the Waacs, left Saturday for

3amp Rouston, La , where she will

>e stationed.
Mr and Mrs Martin Ellingson,

tfayo and Betty Ann, spent the
weekend with relatives at Gary.
Saturday visitors at the Carl Hal-'

srook home were Mr and Mrs Er-
'ir> 'Vigen and Larry
Mr. and Mrs William. Otto and

"amily and Mary and Marie Leigh
;pent Saturday and Sunday visit- 1

ng relatives in Warroad and Beau-
lette. i

Peder Btferken arrived Wednes-
ia\ from Zim, where he has been

-~"";mpIoyed the past few months.
Pvt. Johnnie Motako arrived- Sat-

urday from Camp Ft. Benning, Ga.,
spend a furlough visiting at the

3alvod and Ole Homeland- and Em-
1 Anderson homes. He left again
ruesday.
Edith Anderson left Sunday for

_____ Venning to resume her teaching
iuties. She had spent her Easter
/acation here - visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Stenberg,

Timmie and Margie, Mary Kalor of
International Falls, and Mr. and
'.Ire John Rostvold, Charles and
Toyce, were Sunday guests at the
*lrs Andrew Stenberg home.
Margaret Miller, who is employed

n Minneapolis, spent the weekend
lere at the Albert Miner home.
Visitors at the Omund Olson

lome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
-tilmar Nesset.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hawkins

if Thief River Falls were Sunday
linner visitors at the Albert Mil-

" er home.
, Carol Jean and Dickie Bjorksnan
rf Thief Riggr Falls spent their
•lister vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
iueb. Sandberg
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hblthuson. and

amily of Thorhblt were Sunday
isitors at the Sivert Salveson
lome
Mr and Mrs Melvin Walberg en
entained at a dinner Sunday_ The
ruests were Mr. and Mrs Ludwi;
jorentson and Leone of Strathcona.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and

jaxry were visitors at the Vernon
ffickstrom home Thursday.
Ronald Grorum of Thief Rrver

•tells spent from Wednesday until
-Tiday at the Mrs. R. Grovum and
Can Hbttaxwfc bonte.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson,

Betty Ann and Mayo, and Ronald
Grovum of Thief River Falls were
supper guests at the Carl Holhrook
home Wedesday.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Sorenson and

Gary moved Saturday from the Er-
nest Selle home to the Brown house
in East Grygla.

Clifford Thompson returned to

Tnief River Falls Sunday after

spending his Easter vacation at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Randolph Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lerang re-

turned from Thief River Falls

Thursday to spend the summer on
their, farm here.

Mrs. William Reynolds and Ver-
non of Minneapolis arrived Thurs-
day to spend some time visiting

with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Albert Loyd and Charlotte
were visitors at the T. J. Lillevold

home Sunday.
Mrs. Edith Engelbert of Thief

River Falls is spending a couple

of weeks visiting at the Reub.
Sandberg and Ferdie Brown homes.
Helen Uthus is spending her

Easter vacation with her parents in

Fargo.
Mrs. Ellen Croninger entertained

the following Easter Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. John Maney, Ileene, Le-
Ro> and Geraldyne, and Mabel
Sorenson of Plummer; Mrs. Ed
Shanley and Terry of Thief River
Falls; and Mary Maney. Floyd
Maney, who spent his Easter vaca-
tion visiting in Plummer, returned
with them
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sletten and

family were callers at the Roy
Postma home Sunday.
Visitors at the John and Wesley

Dougherty homes last week were
Mrs. Earl Perkins and son Douglas,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Olson and
family of Hawiey
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie DeBries of

Pcpasky, were Sunday guests at the
B. M. Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nygaard and

son of Duluth, arrived Saturday
to visit relatives for a few days.
They left Thursday for Minneap-
olis to visit Mrs. Henry Nygaard
before leaving for Globe, Ariz,

where they win make their future
home
Mi*. Lawrence .Hesse and child-

ren visited with Mr. and Mrs. John
Flom Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wurscher

left Thursday for Lucan to spent
their. Easter vacation.
Gilbert Warne left Monday for

Camp Livingston, La., having spent
his furlough here visiting relatives.

Alfred Foss, Art Nordhy. 'Hans
eleven and Torjus Johnson motor-
ed to Bemidji Wednesday to at-
tend an assessor'6 meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Benson .en-

tertained the following Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warne and Lor-
raine, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nordbv,
and son Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Warne and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Warne and Gilbert Warne.
Maxine Porter returned Sunday

from Zimmerman, where she spent
her Easter vacation with her mo-
ther.

Guests at the John Dougherty
home Friday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Olson and family,
Mrs. Earl Perkins and son Douglas,
of Hawley, and Mr and Mrs. Wes-
ley Dougherty and family, and
Mervid Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tweeten

named their baby girl Bernice
Helen.

READING &WRITING

0>

MICHAEL MAHONBx

NE OF the epic characters of the Alaska Gold Rush days
was Klondike Mike Mahoney. a six-foot-three redhaired Irishman, who.
performed such phenomenal feats of strength and endurance bis name

has become legendary. Jack London wrote

stories about ham; Robert W. Service put
him into bis ballads.

Now, in bis biography, "Klondike
Mike," Merrill Denison tells the life, of this

Alaskan Odysseus, as exciting an adventure

story as we've read for a long time.

Michael Mahoney first went Co Stag-
way, in Alaska, in 1897—in return for

free passage, be was guardian for a herd of
wild mustangs. He wasn't particularly in-

terested in gold, but he wanted to see what
the excitement was all about. It was in the

same spirit of disinterested curiosity that

he set out for Dawson in the heart of the
Klondike, six hundred miles away. The famous White Pass trail was
strewn with the corpses of men and horses who had perished trying to
make this journey; Mike set out alone and without supplies. When he
reached Dawson, he said be had just "strolled" over to look around.

In Dawson, be became a "musher," carrying mail, packages and pas-
sengers via dogteam between Skagway and -Dawson, a much more
exciting occupation, in his opinion, than merely digging for gold. He
was co become the most famous musher in Alaska, among his unrivaled
achievements being to carry the body of —

«

Judge Hume, four hundred miles on an
UDblazed trail. - _

One of Mike's own favorite exploits
was the time he carried a piano up Chil-
koot- Pass, a twelve hundred foot chute
at an angle of forty-five degrees. The
piano belonged to a theatrical manager
named Hal Henry, who had in tow a
team of winsome lasses, the "Six Sunny
Samson Sisters.** Hal wanted to get them,
to Dawson so they could all marry mil-
lionaires.

Klondike Mike was also a superior high
kicker and a boxer. Once be fought Tommy Burns—who was later the
world s heavyweight champion—and beat him. Tex Rickard, famous
fight promoter, offered him $$0,000 to fight Jack Johnson, but Mike
turned him down. Another offer of a job came from the notorious

gambler, Soapy Smith. Soapy wanted
Mike to be a bouncer in bis saloon. Mike
spurned that offer, too.

Klondike Mike was thirty-one years old
before he was ever frightened. The object
of his fright was a gentle, dark-eyed
nurse with whom he had fallen in love.
He had to work himself up to a case of
lumbago—his first illness—and be sent
to the hospital where the nurse worked,

,
before he got up nerve enough to court

her. His next hardest ordeal came some years later. At the age of
fifty-three, he learned to read and write, and speak in public.

Michael Mahoney is today a well-to-do contractor, living in Ottawa,
Canada.

r B. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, at 8 P. M., Christ's Am-
bassador's service. Evangelist
Blanche Brittain will speak
Sunday, at 10 A. M. Sunday

School. At 11 A. M.,' Morning Wor-
ship. A group of Gideons will pre-
sent the Gideon cause. At 7:46 P
M., Evangelistic services.
Wednesday at 8 P. M.' Prayer

meeting.
Thursday at 3 P. M. Ladies Pray-

er. Band. Evangelist Blanche [Brit-

tain will speak at all of these ser-
vices.

St. Hilaire:
There will be noservice May 2.

Grygla Pentecostal Assembly:
Sunday school at 1:30 P. M.

Prayer service each Wednesday at
8 PM. ^

ST. HILA1EE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St Hilaire:

(Friday, April 30r Ladles Aid will

meet at 2:30 P M Hostesses are
the Mesdames Ed Wik, Sigurd Wik
and A. Nyhagen.
Sunday, May 2: Prayer for teach-

ers and officers at 9:45. Sunday
School at 10. Divine Worship at 11.

Wednesday, May : Junior Choir
and week-day classes.

Clearwater:
Sunday, May 2: Divine Worship

at 2:3o P. M. Thirty-seven Bibles,

gift in memory of the late David
Haugen by members and friends,
will be dedicated. The Choir will

sing.

Oak Ridge:
Sunday. May 2: Luther League at

8 P. M. Special program- and re-
freshments.
St. Fauli:
Saturday, May 1: Conflrmands

meet at the - Edwin Nelson home
Thursday, May 6: Organization of

Young Peopled Choir and Bible
Study at 8 P M.

REINER
Celebrate Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Dahl were
pleasantly surprised Friday even-
ing,' when a large number of rela-
tives and friends came and helped
them to celebrate their _6th. wed-
ding anniversary. A beautifully de-
corated wedding cake centered the
table. Lunch, brought by the self-

invited guests was served buffet
style Hostesses were the Mesdames
George Vraa, Andrew Wells, and
Lewis Quam. A purse of money
was presented the honored couple.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vraa had
as their guests at dinner Easter
day Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John
Ericksbn.1 and family, Myrtle and
Mildred Johnson, all of Goodridge,
and Mrs. swan Jacobson and Yv-
onne
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-

tertained the following at dinner
Easter day: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Josephson and Lynn, Mr and
Mrs. Robert Rambeck and OrTin,
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Johnsrude, Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben Keehn, Corrine
Donna Mae, and (Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wells.

"Visitors at the Archie Vraa home
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs Olaf
Vraa' and family of Thief River
Falls and Mr." and Mrs. Elmer
Vraa.
Mr. and Mrs Selmer Dahl visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl
Sunday.
M .rand Mrs. John Miller and

Leonard, and grandchildren spent
Easter day at the Arnold Hovet
home in Star.
Mrs. Ray Ellingson and Norma

Rap are spending a few days visit-
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs
Lewis Quam, and family.
Mr and Mrs. Morris Miller and

family and Even Sjulestad visited

CHURCH I

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebacb, pastor

Mavie 23cm:

Services Sunday, May 2, at 9 A.
M. Sunday School at 10 A. M The
•Young People's' Society will " meet
at thef Oscar Nelson home Sunday,
May 2, at 8P.M. 1

Grygla Bethel:
Services Sunday, May 2, at 11 A.

Mr. Sunday School at 10:15 A M.
Thorholt Mission: .

Services Sunday, May 2, at 2:30
P. M. . .

LUTHERAN FBEE CHCSCH
£. I* ToBgseth, pastor

Ziom
Confirmation class -Saturday at

9:45. Special Class -at n
Sunday School at 5:45.
Morning worshit a,t 10:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesdays at 8

Religious instruction
Wednesdays.
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

of nest week. Hostesses are: Mes-
dames Oscar Vigness, Bj. Davidson,
Ole Loiland, Obert T.'iriinTid, C.
Larson and wi-w iran. Erickson.
Goodridge:

.

Sunday School at 3,0:30.

The Ladies Aid meets Friday aft-
ernoon of ttbls week. Mesdames
Arne Markuson and John Erick-
son entertain.
Rindal:
The Ladies Aid meets Friday aft-

ernoon this week. Mesdames P N.
Peterson, Emil Blomberg and Pete
Mellem entertain.
Norden:
Our Sunday School will open this

Sunday at 10:30.

MEAT DEALERS TO REGISTER
ESTABLISHMENTS BY MAY 14

Under the Meats and Fats pro-
gram R-16, all retailers must re-
gister their establishments with Che
OPA at any time from. May 3, 1943,
to May 14. 1943, inclusive, on OPA
Form R-1601 RetaUers may not do
business unless they are registered.
This registration includes a report
of- the point value of Qie inventory
of. foods covered by this order fit
the close of business on May 1,

IMS, tiie point value of sales made
frcm April 25, 1943 to May 1, 1943,
inclusive, and the points on hand
for acquiring food at the close of
business on May l, 1943.

mer Engstrom, hostesses

for

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday. School with class
adults at 11 A. M.
Morning -worship at 11 in Nor-

wegian.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening this week at Oluf Kompe-
liet's home.

Prof. L. J. Pederson will be guest
speaker here on Sunday, May 9.

Rehgious instruction on Wednes-
day.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. -S. Olafsson, minister

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. The
men are invited to the newly form-
ed Bible Class.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon subject: "After Easter,
Then What?" Music by the Choir.
The Order of Job's Daughters will

be special guests at this service.
May 9, we will observe Mother's

Day with, a special service. Pain to
honor your Mother by attending
church.

at the Gerald SJulestal! home Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells and
Yvonne Faye were Sunday dinner
guests at the Palmer Thompson
home
Mrs. Andy Olson received word-

that her brother, Gilbert, had un-
dergone ah operation last Thurs-
day and is getting along fine. Mr.
Olson had been quite sick for some
time. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George "Vraa visited
at the A. B. Josephson home in
Goodridge Sunday. f

Visitors at the Andrew Weils
home ^Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Jin: Wells and daughter, and Mr.
Martell and Robert of the Red
Lake agency.
Mrs Ole Sunsdahl and Hurley

were callers at the Halvor Rolen
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Johnny Grimley

ant family left Sunday for Bemidji
to make their home. Louie Grim-
ley is taking- care of the station.
The Reiner 4-H Club had their

first meeting of the year in the
school house Dist. No. 57 Wednes-
day. •

Mr. and Mrs Bert Coan and
Dorothy of Highlanding visited at
the John Coan home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller,

Dickie and Sharon Lee, visited at
the Carlie Elg home Sunday.

Rev M- G. C. Vaageness held
Easter services in the Reiner church,
Sunday. Baptism services were al-
so held for the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. swen Sjulestad. She was
given the name Sandra Elaine.
Sponsors were Mr and Mrs. Norris
Trontvet and Betty Zavoral.
The Luther League met at the

Torgerson church Sunday after-
noon Re. o. O. Bjorgan had Easter
services also.
The Reiner YPS will meet at the

church May 9. a Mother's Day
program will be given.

rom where I sit

ATJGCSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Iatsm, Pastor

Black iBiver:

Friday at 8:30 P. M , Luther' Lea-
gue at the church.
Sunday 'at 10:00 A. £t Sunday

School. .At 8:00, P. M. .Sunday
School Easter program.
Wednesday^ May 5, at 6.:30 P. M.,

Ladies Aid at the Church. Mesr
dames Richard «*"** Sain Mosbeck
will entertain.
Tarna:
Sunday, at 10:00 A.-M., Services

At 11:00 A. M. Sunday School
Clam:
Thursday at. 8:30 P. M. IJadies

Aid at the Church. .Mesdames A.
Carlson, A. P. Anderson and Hazel
Anderson will entertain.
Sunday School Sunday at 10:00

A. M Ae 11:15 A. M.Senvices

GRYGYA LUTH. PARISH
G. I* Halmrast, Pastor

St Petri:
Sunday. May . 2nd, Easter services
(English and Norse) at 11 A.M.
Our Savior's:"-

Easter services (English and
Norse) at 2:30 P. M.
Valle:
Luther League b! 8 F. M,
May 1st, Saturday: Confirmation

Class at Sandland at 2 P. M.
May 7, St. Olaf Ladies Aid.
Sunday, May 9th: st Olaf Luth-

er League at 8 P. M.
May 12: WiMF. circuit conven-

tion at Thief River Falls beginning
at 10 AM.
fMay 11-16: Evangelist C. K. Sol-

berg of Minneapolis . will be hi' tiie

Grygla parish. A cordial welcome
to everyone.

Patronize our advertisers

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Little Oak:
Easter services at 11:00 A. M.

Ladies Aid meefe after services.
Nazareth:
Easter services at 2:30 P M.

Ladles Aid meets after servksB.
Wise Amanda Jepsen and ]£rc Z2~

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Hlgblaiidmg;

English services Sunday, May 2,

at 10:30 .A. M. Conflrmands will
meet after services.
snverton:
English services Sunday, May. 2,

at 1 P. M. and not at 2:30.
Ladies Aid at the Clarence Pet-

erson home Friday, April 30. The
Confirmands meet at the C. Pet-
erson home Friday at 2:30 P. M
Zion:,
Cnnfirmands meet Saturday, May

1, at 10:0o A M. at the church.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O- Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day evening at tiie church. Host-
ess, Mrs Carl Olson. Sunday school
at 10 A M. The-Confirmation class
meets Monday at 4:16 P. M. The
Ladies Aid will be entertained by
Mrs. Johnnie Kulseth and Mrs -

.

William Peterson, Friday. May 7.
Bethany:

Services with Holy Communion
at 13 AU. ,

Ekelund, Erie:
The Luther League meets at the

church. Sunday afternoon. All the
members will serve. The Ladies Aid
will be entertained by Mrs. T.
Loiland and Mrs. Cornelius Johns-
rud Wednesday, May 5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor
Sunday, May 2nd, 1943

'Sunday School at 10 A. M
Morinng worship at 11 A- M./This

service will be under the auspices
of the Gideons. Special offering.
Special study at 7:30 P. M.
Evangelistic services at 8 P. M.

Special singing.
'Mrs. Lyga Asp. will entertain the

Mission Circle at the church. Wed-
nesday afternoon May ,5. Business
meeting with the election of of-
ficers

Prayer meeting at the church
Wednesday evening, at 8 P M.

TRTNITY LUTHERAN
._. .G..1S. Thompson, Pjuftot

Saturday, May 1: 9:00 and 10:00 A.
M.,.

t
Conflrmands meet wab piaster.

Sunday, May 2, Sunday after
Easter;, 9:40 A. M. Sunday.School
10:30 A. M. Morning Services. At
7:30 P. M... Senior Luther Xeague
Monday, May 3: At 7:30 t». M

Boy Scout Troop No. 6a
fTuesday, at 4 P. M. Junior Limner

League. At 8:16 P. M. Dorcas Soci-
ety meets. Hostess: Miss i?Pa Fisfc-
erbeck. Program;: Devotions by Tvtjsp
Minerva TJdstuen 'The Birth, of
Lutheranism'', by Miss Fern. SrnlQi
' Wednesday, Closing sessions of
Week-day School.
Thursday, May 6, at8 P. M. Seni-

or Choir Rehearsal

Charlie Jenkins writes me from
down at camp:

"Dear Joe: Somethln' mighty
swell happened to me on my last
day's leave. I'm standin' on the
corner, not knowin' anybody in
town, when a stranger says
"hello, soldier-howM you like a
chicken dinner at home with me
and the wife?'

"Well, it turns out they were
the kind of folks who couldn't
do enough to help out soldiers.
They'd invited two other fel-

lows and just as soon as we're

introduced the lady brings us a
glass of beer before dinner.

"We had a fine dinner, talked
till ten . . . Honest, Joe, HI never
forget their hospitality. Hakes
me feel good fighting for people
like that"

Thought you might like to
hear what kind o' fellows we got
in this army of ours, and how
they like to enjoy themselves
when they get a chance to. ™*~

^oeJkUut-: J

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Haason. Pastor

Nazareth:

Divine worship in Norwegie at
3:00 P. M. Rev. E. O. SaUo of Ma-
vie will preach. Sunday School at
9:46. Cpnfinnants at 10:30 Fridays.
Choir Concert in the Church at
8:30.
Silver Creek:

. Luther League at the chUTch at
8:30. Organization of the Confirm-
ation class at 2:00 P M. on Sat-
urday.
Landstad*:

Lather League meets at the H. A
Lunsetter home on Sunday after-
noon. '

GOODRIDGE
FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY

Edward LogeUn, Pastor
Sunday, May 2, Sunday School at

10 A. M.
L
EftB2igieHstt0 services at

8:30 P. M. Prayer service, each
Thursday at a P. M. feuawl busi-
ness meeting Twesdny, May U at
tP.lL

No. 59 ofa Scries ' Cop)-risht, 19-S3, Brewing Industry Foundation

Closing -Out Sale

Of Nursery Stock
As we are discontinuing all of the nursery

stock of the Tri-County Landscape Service, we
have an excellent assortment for your selection
if you come early. This is aU adapted, Home-
grown stock. Prices very reasonable.
Our stock consists of a complete line of fruit,

shrubs, evergreens, shade and ornamental
trees, peony and gladiola bulbs.

RIVERSIDE NURSERY
Formerly the

Tri-County Landscape Service
One-Half Mile East on No. 1

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

THROUGH SATURDAY

WALLPAPI
Save as much as S3 per room. Here are just a few of the many bargains.

Regular lit
Per Roll Paper

v Sale Price

Regular 15$! '

Per Roll Paper

9c

$' STAR J
;* VALUE ?'
C This is a genuine Imperial ^*
"Tw Washable Wallpaper with the jj-
JK Inrae-year guarantee. Bogu- Z)L lorty sold for 51?. Sole Price ^"

* 2Ic . |

Regular 20{S
x

Per Roll Paper
, Sale Price

,\ 24c -,.'

•
Reaular22d-

Per Roll Paper

.. 15c

Paint and Glass Supply
E. A. EmanueL Prop.,

Phone 776 313 East 3rd St

ifiPi

'; I

; i
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PLANT A VEGETABLE VICTORY

GARDEN THIS SPRING!

^

FighttheWar inYourOwnBack
Families of the Thief River Falls Trade Area!

Mobilize your gardens for action today! Help

release more vital foods for our armed forces

and our fighting allies ... help solve the tiB-

tion's transportation problem.., and assure

your family an abundant supply of vitamins

every day in the year . . .by planting a Victory

Garden! Any one with a plot of sunny, fertile

land, or who has access to the Community gar-

den, has an opportunity to fight this war by

growing as much as possible of the food for

his own home table use.'Remember every jar

of vegetables grown and preserved at home re-

leases an extra can of food for the boys over

there. Start now! Plant the kind of plot that

will overthrow the Axis—a garden plot in your

own backyard!

These Thief River Falls business places are pre-

pared to back you up in your Spring Garden

Offensive. They have all the things you need

—

from Seeds and Tools to Sturdy Overalls— to

help yott get the job done! And they're ready to

help you, too, with all kinds of practical tips

and down-to-earth pointers about how to get

the most from every inch of ground. Be sure to

read their ads in this edition . . . and be on. the

look-out for future editions of the Forum with

more news of the progress of Victory Gardens.

(ten's Hardware Dept. Maruska Seed&Produce

Garden Tools, Garden Fertilizer, Garden Seeds,
- Insecticides, etc

Thief River Seed House
, Dealer in Matchless Special Mixed Garden Fer-

tilizer, 6-10-4 Mixture. Grass Seeds etc.

Peterson-Biddick Co.
Full line of Bulk Seeds adapted to this area,

Garden Fertilizer, Onion Plants, Lawn Grass
Seed, Alfalfa, Sweet Clover etc.

"WEED'EM and REAP"
Joe Maruska, Mgr.

Bulk and Packaged Garden Seed of All Kinds.

Seed Corn, Sweet Clover, Lawn Seed
Chick Mashes

This year's crop of Victory Gardens will be big-

ger and better than ever due to the increased

food needs of our armed forces and fighting

allies, the elimination of crosshauls by the ODT,

the shortage of farm labor, and equipment and

the absolute necessity of maintaining national

health through the daily consumption of the

proper fruits and vegetables. Every amateur

gardener who has sufficient open sunny space

and sunny ground, or who has access to the

community plot or allotment gardens, is urged

by the government to grow as much as possible

of the food consumed by his own family.

Kelly's Hardware
Gardening Tools, Garden Seeds, Garden

Fertilizer, Insecticides, etc.

Farmers Cooperative

Grain and Seed Assn.
AAA Phosphate, Alfalfa, Sweet Clover, Rust

Resistant Flax, Custom Cleaning and Ceresan

Treatment of Seed Grain
Lars Hylden, Manager

Land Olakes Cry., Inc.

Garden Seeds, Seed Corn, Sweet Clover, Lawn
Grass Seed, Alfalfa, Flax, etc.

Thief Riverfarm Supply
Bulk Seeds, Insecticides, Garden Fertilizer,

Alfalfa, Sweet Corn, Feeds, etc

UY MORE WAR BOWDS

- •

;
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HOLTNEWS
Celebrate Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre 'were

pleasantly surprised on their 10th
wedding anniversary when a large

group of relatives, Jriends and
neighbors gathered at their home.
A very social evening was spent
and alter a short program includ-

ing the presentation oi a cash-

purse, the self-invited guests served

lunch.

Pvt. MyVom Gunheim returned

to his duties at Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., Friday, after* spending a short
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Giinheim, and with oth-

er relatives and friends.

Mr.s S. H Nohre was taken ill

ill Tuesday and immediately rush-
ed to a Thief River Falls hospital,

where she is at present heing
:i"treated.

Mr and Mrs. Julius Borchert and
daughter, who have been mnJring
their home at Ixis Angeles, Calif,

for some time, arrived Wednesday
of last week to visit at the Gilbert

; Sanoden home for a short time be-
• ibre resuming their farm duties at
Mentor.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Hagen and

children of Gatzke were guests at

the Hj. Johnson home Sunday.
Pvt. Percy Sorter returned Thurs-

day from Sioux Falls, So. Dak.,
having been honorably discharged
from the army due to his age. He
will spend a short time here visit

-

inp relatives and friends before
leaving for Sisux City, Iowa, where
he will be employed in a defense

" plant.
Lloyd Larson, who hus been em-

ployed in the ship yards at Brem-
erton, "Wash , the past year, arrived
Friday to commence his duties on
his farm.
Ethel Larson, who is a student of

Normal training at Thief River
. Falls, spent the greater part of her
Easter vacation visiting her broth-
er-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Marian Augustine in Minneapolis
Mrs. Roy Sorum arrived Friday

from Washington to spend some
time visiting her parents and oth-
er relatives here.
Bernard Larson, who is employed

- in the ship yards at Vancouver,
Wash., arrived Monday to visit at
tlit C. O. Larson and Ludvig Larson
.homes here and at the S. Tharald*
son home in Gowlridge. He will

alsc look after his farm here.
Misses Lee, Larson and Gordon,

local teachers, spent Easter vaca-
tions at their narental homes.
A group of ladies gave Mrs. Net-

tie Peterson a birthday party Fri-
day afternoon.
. Elmer Odie and Alfred Simon-
son, who have been employed in

OGkland, Calif , are visiting here.

They arrived Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Herseth and daugh-

ter of Bertha spent Easter at the
heme of "heir daughter, Mrs. Alton
Carlson, and family
Mrs. Sophie Kolden and Lorraine

of Middle River spent Sunday
with Mrs. C. Hagglund.

Supt. Netteland 'spent Easter va-
cation with his family in Thief
Hiver Falls.

Oscar Hegglund is spending the
week looking after his farm here
and visiting w5th his mother, Mrs.
C Hagglund, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saastad and
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Honing and
Jerome were dinner guests at the
Fred Peterson home Easter Sun-

_ day.
The Church and Church Parlors

were filled at tine Easter services

conducted by Rev T. C. L. Hanson
Sunday. The new amplifying sys-

tem was used and greatly appre-
ciated.
Geo Fricker, chairman of the

big bond drive for the village and
neighboring townships, has been
very busy the past week selling

bends and reports that the people
are responding very well as he had
expected them to.

Mrs. Carsten Sagstuen and Misses
Marian.. LaVerne, Joyce, and E-
laine Johnson are to be hostesses

to the Mission Ladies Aid Friday.
Bernard Larson of Vancouver

Wash, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Larson
and Dorotihy and Mrs Fred Peter-
son called at the C. O. Saastad
home Thursday.
Albert Knutson of Gary looked

after his farm here the past week.
Rev. and Mrs. Bennie Heinze of

Fergus Falls, announce the arrival

of a son, Jerry Lee

PLUMMER
Mrs. J Fahleh and Mrs. W. Pet-

erson attended the Royal Neigh-
bors Lodge Tuesday evening in Red
Lake Falls.

William Hess was a business call-

ec in Minneapolis a few days last

week.
Mrs. Fred Frederickson left Sat-

urday for her home in Devils Lake,
No Dak. v .

Mrs. George Harris, who has been
spending the last month with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Groom,
left Monday for Harrisburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and fam-

ily were Plumrner callers Sunday.
Eileen Peterson and Rose TJorst-

veit left Tuesday of last week for

Duluth
Grace Anderson left Tuesday for

Marble to spend Easter vacation
with relatives.

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette left Tues-
day for Minneapolis, returning
Thursday.
Mrs. Severin Hanson and Mrs. F

Fiederickson came back Tuesday
from Little -Falls.

Norman Mindrum left Tuesday
for Peterson, Minn., to spend his
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martinson

and William Jarvis of Fisher were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ed
Martinson home.
Gladys Checker of Detroit Lakes

visited Monday with Dorothy John-
son. .

Mr. and Mrs. C/arence Anderson
motored to Beaulieii Sunday They
were accompanied home by their
daughter. Ramona; who had spent
a week at the Elmer Anderson
home there.
Mrs. Leo LaCourse and children

of Red Lake Falls visited Thursday
afternoon with her sister," Mrs. Gust
Craft
Mamie Karvonen of Minneapolis

spent the past week with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Emil Karvonen.
Mrs. W. G. McCrady left Wed-

nesday for International Falls to

spend a week with relatives there.
Frank Chase and D. D. Denning

visited old friends in River Valley
Sunday.
Mrs. L Toulouse left Thursday

for Barnesville to visit a week with
her daughter, "Mrs. Maurice Mc-
Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs Gust Craft and

sens and Mrs. Leah Quesnell at-
tended the show in Red Lake Falls
Sunday.
Sunday guests, at the G. A. Kreu-

ger home were Mrs. Ragna Norby,
Mrs. John Norby, and Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Rice
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Stigen me-

tered . to Thief River Falls Satur-

day to shop and visit their daugh-
ter, Bonny Stigen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fehr and
Leonard were Sunday visitors at

the Nick Jaeger home.
Walter Hess was a Sunday guest

at the Leo Fehr home.
Frank Snyder returned • home

from New London last week, where
he spent several months with his

relatives.

O. Braaten of Grand Forks spent

the weekend with his family here.

Mrs. Christ Mattison and child-

ren visited at the Harry Thompson
home Friday
Adeline Thompson came home

Friday from Minneapolis,, after

spending her Easter vacation, there

visiting relatives and friends.

Lloyd Carlson of Crookston spent

last week with his grandparents.

Mi. and Mrs Frank Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga" and
Thrine and Mr. and Mrs. Lambert
Hess visited Sunday at the Harry
Thompson home.
Jeanette Thompson was employed

last week at the Frank Peterson

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and Russell were Thief River Falls

callers Friday.
Tuesday Mrs. Harry Haugen and

children and Beulah Thompson
attended the Ladies Aid at the Sel-

mer Urdahl home in Hazel.

Mr and Mrs. .Lambert Hesse, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Toulouse, and
Louis Toulouse were Sunday guests

at tho Frank" Willet home.
my" and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and children called Monday at the

C. C. Stigen home.
pvt. Theo. Gauthier of Camp Mc-

Cain. Miss., is spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Gauthier.
Mrs. E. B Lanager, Mrs. Lars

Haga and Thrine and Laurette En-
derlc were Saturday shoppers in

Thief River Falls
Pauline Schoneaur of Minneap-

olis is spending this week at her
parental home here.

Gloria Braaten and Marjorie

Froiland accompanied Henry Froi-

land to Grand Forks Thursday to

spend several days.
G. G. Denning of Chokio arriv-

ed Wednesday to spend his Easter

vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chase. He will return to his teach-
ing duties Monday.
Mrs. A. Sblstad and Mrs. H. H.

Kelly of Thief River Falls were
Wednesday guests at the E B. Lan
ager home.
Pvt Howard Torstveit returned

to Frederick. Okla., Tuesday after

spending a short furlough here He
is a control operator in the Army
,Aii* Corps..

Marjorie Menge of Lamberton.
No. Da., Miss LaVernia Jorgenson,

Grace Anderson, Rose Torstveit,

and Eileen Peterson were enter-

tained at the Walter Peterson
home Tuesday.
Tech. Sgt. Walter Lonergan of

San Leander, Berkeley, Calif-, spent
his furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan.
Marjorie Menge of Lamberton,

No Dak., came Monday to spend a
few days with friends here Miss
Menge was the former commercial
teacher in the High School here.

LaVernia Jorgenson left Tuesday
for Bruce. Miss., to spend the East-

er vacation with her parents there.

Norma LeMleux, who is employ-
ed in Minneapolis, came home Fri-

day to spend several weeks with
he- parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Le^

Mieux.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvick and

daughters of Red Lake Falls at-

tended the church wedding of Syl-
via Wilhelm and Raymond Groom
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chase and

G. G. Denning1 of Chokio visited

Thursday at the E B Lanager
home.
Mr. ' and Mrs. H. Spears left

Tuesday for Bagley and Bemidji

to spend the vacation with rela-

tives.

Mr. Baakonen of Detroit Lakes
came Saturday to visit relatives ov-

er the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Solberg and

sons of Winger spent Easter Sun-
day at the A. Lafayette home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day of

Crookston called Sunday at the

Jack Pahlen home.
Mrs. Ragna. Norby and Harold

were Sunday guests at the John
Norby home
Mrs Leah Quesnell and Mrs.

Gust Craft visited Wednesday at

the Lloyd Quesnell home in Thief
River Falls.

RIVER VALLEY
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We'll be hoppy to Help Yoa Wish Your
Feeding Problems —large or small!

We're never quite so happy as
when we 're^ helping some of our
local friends with a feeding prob-
lem. If you have any problems,
come in and we'll he glad to give
you the latest information issued
from the Purina Laboratories and
Experimental Farm. Even if you
have no problems— drop in for a
friendly chat!

Petersen Grain and Seed Company
J. Robert Petersen, Manager

Phone 43U Atlantic at 8th St.

GATZKE
Infants Baptized

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Shager,
Jr., had their infant twins baptized
Sunday afternoon at the Lanstad
church. They were given the names
of Richard John and Rebecca
Jeanette. The sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Lundsetter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Olafson, Mr and
Mrs. Axel Johnson, Eleanor Lun-
sctter and Aimer Shager.

Birthday Observed

A birthday party was held at the
C. T. Johnson home- Wednesday
evening, in honor of Mrs. C. T.
Johnson. Guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. ^John Ruud, Darlene. and
Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruud and Art, Mr.
and Mrs. Minnik Ruud and Roy,
.Marvin and Berger Olafson and
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Olson.

Guests at the Herbert Bergstrom
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs.
John Ruud, Jean and Darlene, Mr.
end Mrs. Gust Saxvold, June, Dag-
nev and Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Laur-
ence Johnson and Alice.

Mrs Clayton Stordahl and Mrs.
Emil Dahl will entertain the Moose
River Ladies Aid at the church
basement Friday, May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec
visited at the Adolf Tender home
Wednesday evening.
Mrs Myron Haroldson, Mr. and

Mrs. Laurence Johnson, Mrs. Willie
Tale. Mrs. Ernest Peterson. Mrs
Clayton Stordahl, Mrs. Martin Ab-
rahamson and Glendon shopped in
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr., and Mrs. Austin Lansrud

and Alvin visited at the Juell Aase
home Sunday evening.
Myrtle Holte spen^ Monday vis-

iting with Mrs. John Loven.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and Mr.

and Mrs. Sidney Lian accompanied
Mrs. George Gilberts and Gilfred
Uan to Thief River Falls where
they boarded a bus to Cummings,
No Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. -Harold McMillan

and Mrs. B. M. Brandt called at
the A. C. McMillan home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark.

Carole Jean and: Rogers Audrey
Tender, Adelyne Mugaas and Ar-
thur Lundmark spent^ the Easter
weekend at Leonard and Shevlin;
Mr. and Mr.s Ole Aune and Mrs.

Ro> Larson were Thief River
Falls callers Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Martin Olafson

and family and Sidney Lian visited
at the Anne Lian home Tuesday
Mrs. Eric Aune and Borghlld

spent from Thursday until Monday
in Minneapolis visiting with rela-
tives.

"
•

-Marville Aune was -an overnight
guest of Faye McMillan Friday.
Dinner guests at the MInnik Ruud

Ruud home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Bernstein and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin- Lund and Jerome.
Ole Moberg was a brief caller at

the Pete Czek home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hagen,

Darlene, Larry and Penelope, and
Ralph Hagen were Sunday dinner
guests at the Frances Hagen home.
Mr and Mrs. Axel Johnson and

family visited at the Herbert Berg-
strom home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen"

and family visited at the Lars
Mickelson home Sunday.
" Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein vi-
sited in Roseau at the Dell Huaxt-
SGn home Friday.
Ole Bockness arrived here Satur-

day from California.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bernstein en-

tertained the following at dinner
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bern-
stein, Virginia,

. Betty and Harold,
Dick Hagen. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Knutson and family
Mr and Mrs. Martin Olafson- and

family visited at the Herbert Berg-
strom home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon' Becklund

of Roseau spent the Easter week-
end at the Christ Haroldson home.
* Albert Peterson is working at the
Herbert Bergstrom home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Brandt and

Lois Brandt visited^ at the Harold
McMillan home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ostby and

Mr. and Mrs. Thorfin Ostby and
Orlin visited at the Olaf Aune
home Sunday^

Visitors at the Clarence Lian
home Friday were Mrs. George Gil-
bert, Mabel Olafson, and Bernhard
and Franklin Lian
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillan,

Faye, Ray and Maxine, motored to
Red .Lake Falls Sunday.
Lila Brandt of Malung spent the

past week at the Clayton Stordahl
home here.
Mrs. Adolf Tender, Karyl Gron-

dahl and Orester Aase, motored to
Goodridge Thursday to visit at the
Kenry Grondahl home. Karyl Gron-
drvhl remained there for the week-
end, i

The River Valley Co-op Cream-
ery Board met Tuesday. .

The county commissioners were
on an inspection tour of highways
in the River Valley community
Tuesday.

Mesdames Paul and Roy Hofstad
were callers in, Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T Lundeen and

Ardell were callers in Oklee Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fore were

business callers in Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
While burning grass around the

building on the Oscar Olson farm,
the barn and chicken coop caught
fire and burned to the ground.
Neighbors were successful in sav-
ing the residence.
Mrs. Helmer Myre is- assisting

with the housework at the O M.
Mandt home during the absence
of Mrs. Mandt.
Mrs. Tom Whalen and children

were guests of her mother, Mrs.
Kveste, Friday,
Mrs. Bondeyof Fordville is a

guest of her mother. Mrs. Kveste,
this week.
A number of friends called at the

Gur.ney Gundcrson home Sunday
to help Mr. Gunderson celebrate
his birthday.
Mr. arid Mrs, A. T. Nelson - and

Louise were guests at the J. L.
Radniec-ie heme Sunday,
Mrs. Herman Hanson and George

spent Friday and Saturday with the
A. T. Nelson family in Thief River
Falls.
Mr and Mrs. Benj. Bendicfcson-

and family were guests of the Sel-
mer Bendickson family Sunday.-

-

The many friends of Mr.s Fred
Lundeen are gratified to learn
that she is much improved in
health, although still confined to
the hospital at Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. -Raymond Gordon

were business callers in Gully Wed-
nesday.
Father Stanley Radniecke of

Chicago is a guest at the J. L.
Radniecke home this week.
Jack Radniecke lost by fire last

week a building on the place he
bought last fall The loss was small
as it was an old structure.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jensen ar-

rived from Utah last week. Mr.
Jensen will be employed at the
Coop Creamery in Oklee. Mrs Jen-
sen was formerly Katherine Rad-
niecke.
Mrs. Roy Ellingson of Highland-

nig spent a few days at her par-
ental home the past week.

Mrs.. O. M. Mandt left last week
ror Minneapolis, where she will seek
medical attention.
Miss Rosella Mandt was home

from Bagley Dver the weekend.

ther League After services the
Luther League presented Rev. and
Mrs. Skibsmd with a bouquet 'of red
and white carnations. "Jesus I Love
Thee" was sung by the newly or-
ganized choir under the direction
of Rev. Skibsrud.

Baby Baptized

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen had
their bahy baptized at Good Frl-
das services at the Clearwater Lu-
theran Church. . He was named
Oliver Arthur. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs Chris Haugen and Mrs.
Caroline Haugen and Daniel.

Ladles Aid was held at the Sel-
mer TJrdahl home Tuesday, April
20
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph, Blackstad

was in Grand Forks on business
Wednesday
Mrs. Caroline Haugen, Dan and

Ted, and Mrs. Carrie Munson had
Easter dinner at the Harry Haug-
en home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ofstedahl and

family visited at the Ben\Sander-
son home Thursday evening:. The
occasion was Mr. Sanderson's
birthday.

Elsie Engebrerteon and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Madnnis of Duluth
visited at the Jim Evenson home
from Thursday until Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Carlson,

Glenn and Neil, and Mr and Mrs.
K. Hegland- had supper Friday at
the Charles Carlson home

The,TJ. S. Public Health Service
examination of nearly, a quarter of
a million people showed that
slightly more than one in every 100
persons examined had tubercular
infection of the hmgs.

The Milwaukee SaHroad has of-
fered its- 3SOOo ecqployeeg the use of
£tifqfc4p'Jpp& for" Victory.' Gardeiis;

MAYFIELD NEWS

Gunderson yislted at the Rose-
wood school Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar" Lundeen,

Donna and Gloria, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gunder Gunderson, Carol and
Sherma were visitors at the Albert
Johnson home Sunday.
Ole Heglundi'and Tom Sanness

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday
The 4-H club, meeting was held

at the Ole Myrum home Tuesday,
April 20.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
Int.r- INSURANCE Excr.ar.go

Now offers a

20%
Rate reduction to "A" '

gas ration card holders.

33.95

•Current Ijeol rate,.

For S5.000/S10.000 Bod-

ily Injury and 85,000

Property Damage in this

territory.

Ill'

WYANDOTTE
Sunrise Services Heia

Sunrise services were held Easter
morning at 6:30 A. M. in the Clear-
water Lutheran church The
church was lighted by candles on
the altar. Flowers were brought, by
Mrs. Caroline Haugen and the Lu-

The members of the Mayfleld
4-H club met at the -Alfred Ander-
son home Sunday to play kttten-
bali.

Mr and Mrs. S Grothe visited
at the Ole Myrum home Sunday.
Martin Haas was a caller in the

neighborhood selling war bonds.
Carrie Arnebeng is staying at the

Alfred Anderson home now while
Mrs. Anderson is visiting relatives
in Minneapolis.
Volda Votana, daughter of Mrs.

Vctana, the teacher, and Carol

CONNELT BRATTLAND
AGENCY

Mrs. Mae Connelly,
'

Agent

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Distributed In The

Thief Biver Falls Area

by

BRIDGEMAN CREAMERIES, INC.

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Let's keep the
hings we have!

We earn our pleasures in the American Way of Life!

Give him a little opening and you can get a prerty good argument
out of any red-blooded American. But this national passion for '

debate serves more than the purpose ui" providing vocal exercise.
It is the American way of deciding how things are to be done.
We like to argue pro and con . . , give everyone equal opportunity -

to say his say. Then come to an agreement on the course that
represents collective opinion For nigh onto a hundred years
Old Sryle/Lager has served the common want for a wholesome
and refreshing beverage. Passing generations have presented a
succession of changing tastes. But all have united in favoring the
quality characteristics that have made Old Style Lager . . . "Amer-
ica's Quality Beer." Old Style is supplied by merchants dedicated .

to the highest standards of service ... .Keep Pitching, America! •

9 - UNI0R MADE ^V
roi NiAiir ioo run • AMMtlCA'S QUALITY llff

0°rraj6HTlWI.«.HCIIMAWKflC«HBOO_L4CCOM« jT—« *OADt. MU*1
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemldji Detroit Lakes Moorbead Rosa
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen ' Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks
New York Mills Gully Argyle Fn»2ee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grysla Strathcon»
Mlzpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogemt*
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hllaire Halma

-. LB. HARTZ STORES -

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Osi<* Branson Bagley Redby Cass Lake Gentilly
Versus Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. TJ. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.
St.' Thomas, N. D. Park River, N- D. Larimore, N.D.
Grafto.n N. D., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D-.
Hertsel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. d. Pisek, N. D.
Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Waihalla, N. D.

Pennington 2nd County
To Go Over Quota

(Continued From Page One)
Mayfield
Bray
Reiner __:_.

Deer Park -
*

Numedal
Silverton
Highlandinff
Rocksbury
Goodridge
North
Polk Center
Wyandotte
Wyandotte

,

Smilcy
Star
Thief River FaH»
Kratka
River Falls
Village of St Hilaire
Sanders

.

,

The only municipalities who have
not completed their quotas thus far

aie Black River, Cloverleaf, Hick-
ory, and the Village of Hazel
Since the amount required to com-
plete their quotas is relatively

small, it is hoped that every muni-
cipr.lity in Pennington County will

have attained their quota before

the close of the second -war loan
drive on April 30, 1943.

The cooperation which the com-
mittee has received has been most
sratifvir^ and assuring. River
Falls Township was at first slow in.

attaining their quota. The women
in that township decided that
something must be done and con-
siderable credit should go to Mrs.
Frank Bothman. Mrs. Otto John-
son, Mrs. Ann Ingvaldson, and
Mrs. Elmer Carlson, who took a
hand and assisted_the township
board of that township in com-
pleting th c drive.

Thye Becomes Governor
At Simple Ceremony

(Continued From Page One).

Gov. Thye then turned to Stas-

sen and said: "lit Comdr Harold
Stassen, may I simply and humbly
respond that to the best of my abil-

ity, I will carry on. With the help

of God and the people of Minne-
sota, we will not fail and on behalf
of the people of Minnesota, may I

5-j.y to you our best wishes and our
prayers go with you. Godspeed to

a great governor, a governor, for

all the people, rich or poor, a real

man."
The session of the legislature en

den Friday after bills reducing the
real estate tax was reduced and
the moneys and credits levy was
voted out. Both are held to be very
favorable to the more well-to-do.

The governor was reported t»

have signed a long string of bills

put before him by the lawmakers.
The veteran's bill, along with a

number of important labor and
tax bills, were passed the last few

, clays of the 53rd legislative session
: and the governor's signature pre-
ceded by just a few days his own
departure for service in the U. S.

navy.
Under provisions cf the veterans'

bill $1,250,000 is appropriated for

financial aid to disabled veten
and the other $1,250,000 for pi

ments of tuition to enable retir

i:i7 veterans or the children of

those who die in service to acquir*
an education until they are prop
erly compensated by the federal

government.
Grants are limited to $250 per

person.
Two labor measures which pro-

hibit secondary boycotts—interfer-

ence with the transportation, pro
;

duction or manufacture of agri-

cultural products—by any person or
groups of persons and creation of

a referee for jurisdictional disputes
between adversary unions and re-

quiring unions to elect officers at
least every tour years and to sub-
mit financial statements to paid-

up members every year.
Extend compensation to all oc-

cupational diseases instead of the
present restricted list.

Mill Levy Cut
Increase unemployment compen

salion benefits from $16 to $20 a
week.
Reducing the maximum state

mill levies from nine to six for the
first year and to five and one-half
for the second year.
Suspending ' the moneys and

credits tax of these bills for a fcwo-

yeai period.

Permitting county boards, after
adoption of a resolution by the
county board requesting coverage
by the new act to increase salaries
15 per cent on amounts up to $1,-

500. 10 per cent between $1,500 and
$2,500, 5 per cent between $2,500 and
53.000 but not affecting these coun-
ties which receive increases by the
legislature which adjourned last

Friday.

Boosts Salaries
Increasing salaries of the six di-

rectors of the divisions under the
state conservation department from
$4,500 to $4,800
Increasing salaries of state rep>

Tesentatives and senators from $1,-

n* $2,000 for each two-year term
=but changing the present $350 max-
imum mileage allowance to expen-

ses for" only one round trip.

Exempting* the director of rehab-
ilitation and vocational education

in the state education department
from civil service.

Boosting the governor's pay, ef-

fective July 1, 1945, from $7,500 to

S8.500.

Congress Brings Out
Pay-as-you-go Tax Plan

{.Continued From Page One)
fied Ruml plan and another com-
promise advanced by Rep. Robert-
son to abate the six per cent nor-

mal and first 13 per cent surtax on
42 income.
By agreement, the ways and

means bill will reach the floor for

a single day of general debate Mon-
day, May 3. but a free-for-all fight

expected to develop the follow-

ing day, when both the Republicans
and Robertson expect to offer their

substitutes, with the likelihood still

other compromises may be propos-
ed.

In an effort to get the nation's

taxpayers on a current basis, the
Democratic plan—in contrast to" its

previous "no abatement" measure-
calls for:

1 A 20 per cent withholding levy
on wages and salaries, beginning
July 1.

2. Payment of 1942 individual tax
obligations on the basis of the low-
er r^tes and the higher personal
exemptions of 1941. v

Application of payments al-

ready made on 1942 taxes to the

tax bill on income earned this year
4. Provision that She payments of

last year's taxes may be spread ov-

a three-year period to lighten
the load.

5. Discount of six per cent, how-
ever, for those who pay off their

ccmplete '42 obligation by March
15, 1944. and of two per cent tor

those who have paid in full by that
date in 1945.

Robertson reported that the trea-

sury informed the committee the
Democratic plan would "remit" $4,-

400,000.000 of total 1942 levies, leav-
ing approximately $5,600,000,000 of
that years obligations remaining
due. He contended its adoption
would preclude any increase in in-

dividual tax rates this year and
any search for new revenue would
have to turn to a general sales tax
or an excess profits tax on indi-

vidual wages and salaries, similar
to that now assessed on corpor-
ations.

Patronize our advertisers

MORE RELICS OF NORSE
EXPLORERS ARE FOUND
The finding of several ancient

mooring stones, believed to have
been used by a party of Norsemen
who travelled through the Red Riv-
er valley 600 years ago and left the
"amous Riunestone, at Kensington
in Douglas County near Alexandria,
has renewed interest in the attempt
to trace their exact trail which is

believed to have started at Hudson
ay- • ;*ia
Locations of more mooring' stones

are being sought by Hjalmer R. Ho-
land of Ephriam, Wis., and Ted H.
Field of Madison, wis., who have
launched a new investigation into
the historic expedition. When the
explorers penetrated the district,

they met with a series of disasters.

Ten of them were killed when In-
dians attacked the group and it

v;aa because of that calamity that
the Runestone was inscribed and
ltft at Kensington. . , :^i .

.,

Other momentos the -Explorers
lei* and thus far found include two
swords, a spear, a iiresteel, a hat-
chet and four battleaxes. Most of
these have been found under cir-
cumstances which preclude the pos-
sibility that they could have , been
brought in by settlers of the present
age. They are all of the fourteenth
century, and the Norse explorers
lived at that tame. In the party
were 22 Norwegians and eight
Swedes. The articles found are all
of Norwegian and Swedish origin.
The route of the explorers was

along the Red river, Cormorant
lake and through Douglas county in
Minnesota.

RATIONING REMINDERS
Consult this list for information

on rationing date questions.

Sugar:
Stamp No. 12, in Book One, good

for 5 pounds until midnigiht o* May
31- ,

Coffee:
Stamp. No- 26. in Book One. good

for on&.. pound until midnight of
April

:
24.

Meat,/Butter, Cheese, Oils:

Red stamps in Book Two lettered
"A", "B'V"C" and "D" now In ef-
fect. Red stomps lettered "E" be-
come valid. April 25. All in full ef-

fect until * April 30. with stamps
lettered' *.'E" in effect until some
time in May, the date to be an-
nounced. .Cents-per-pound ceilings

on beef. veal, lamb and mutton, be-
come effective May 17-

Canned Goods:
Blue stamps lettered "D". "E" and

"F". in Book Two. in effect until
midnight of April 30.

Shoes:
Stamp No- 17 in Book One. good

for one pair, until June 15.

Fuel OH:'
Coupons. No. 5 currently valid for

11 gallons each- These coupons ex-
pire September 30-

GasoUne: •

For "A**>' drivers, coupon No. 5.

good for, lour gallons each until
midnight, ' May 21.- "B" and "C*
coupons usable until date put on
coupon books by ration boards.
Grocers. Butchers!
. At close of business April 30. take
an inventory of stock and red
stamp points for -egistration for
red point ration stamp allotments-
Retailers and wholesalers register

beginning' May 3 with local boards
to get allowable red ration point
stamp inventories. Registration
closes May 14.

Tire Inspections:

.

"C" coupon holders must have
second tire inspection made by
midnigiht.

' 'May 31. "B" coupon
holders must have their second tire
inspection made by June 30. and
*A" coupon holders must nave
tfeeir second-- inspection made by
September - 30.'-

:

FLEET TRUCK OWNERS: May
1 is the deadline for filing with the
Office of Defense Transportation
the first quarter reports of all fleet
truck operations.

" 'RiESTATJRANTS, hotels, hospitals,
hamburger stands,, etc , must regis-
ter at local rationing boards before
May 5 for their May and June al-
lotments of sugar, coffee, processed
ciimmodities, meats and fats. Later
registrations call for penalties.

FIRE SWEEPS BELTRAMI
ISLAND TIMBER AREA
A government fire crew was mop-

ping up Saturday after the first
serious grass-timber fire of the sea-
son was discovered in the Beltrami
Island forest. 20 miles northeast of
Gatzke.
The fire was spotted from the

Norris and River lookout stations
about 5 P. M , Friday, and ifive

hours later it had been controlled
by a crew under the supervision of
Rangers Wayne Henderson and
Leonard OTtonnell and Assistant
Supervisor William Schmechel.
The fire burned 150 acres of

grass and a small amount of Jack-
pine, destroying 25 acres of young
Norway, pdne planted in 1940.
Conditions in the area were de-

scribed as dangerous. Three wet
summers, bringing a lush growth
have created a heavy underbrush in
which fires burn fiercely when once
underway. Continuing high winds
also added to the hazard.

WINS SUPREME COl&tT
COMMISSION VERDICT
Fred ickler, who operates the

Ickler Sanding company of St
Cloud, won his suit in the Minne-
sota supreme court against William
P..Hilger, head of the Hilger com-
pany at St. Cloud, for $12,502.80,
which he claimed as proceeds from
a " reserve commission account.
Ickler had a modest start as a com-
mission salesman in Hilger's busi-
ness . in 1929 but, the supreme
court emphasized. *"hls importance
in its development and success in
later years 'cannot be denied." The
supreme court opinion -said Ickler
"assisted in designing the sander
and contributed some of his own
money, efforts, and inventive abil-
ity to its promotion."

NOTIONS COUNTERS ARE
KEPT STOCKED, DESPITE
RESTRICTIONS OF WAR
'Resourceful manufacturers have

gone ar long way toward keeping
notions counters in .the nation's
stores supplied with their usual
varied assortmet of stock items.
A supply status raundiro by the

War production Board revealed a
shortagein.some items but more
than that it showed a noticeable
substitution -of- materials in con-
struction of others.
Hairpins are one item where the

supply-^is slightly less than a year
ago. A two-inch limitation on the
length and substitution of scrap
plastics are expected to save nearly
5 700 tons of ;steel for war produc-
tion.

Due for iro.provement Is the sup-
ply of non-electric hair curlers on
which already fabricated steel parts
were recently unfrozen. Plastic
scrap rnay be used for the hair
clamps.
Housewives deprived of new scis-

sors" can console themselves with
the thousht they are going into
army and navy aid kits, airplanes,
rubber ' boats and tanks.

' A- waterproof substitute called y-
roxylin-' has replaced rubber in the
making of dress Shields, plastic
and freshwater pearl are replacing
metal for buttons and buckles:
limited amounts of silver and more
Dlastics are being- used for zippers,
hooks, eyes and snap fasteners.
On the plentiful side are cotton

tliread, shoe polish, and laces, pow-
der puffs and closet accessories

YOUTHFUL FRANK ENDS
SERIOUSLY AT FERGUS FALLS
A prank ..apparently the act of

boyt caused the wreck of a Northern
Pacific ^speeder near Fergus Falls
Friday, arid^the injury of two men
aboard it. ..!

For some time section crews have
noticed,.- tha,i. spikes and other ob-
stacles . hav^ been placed on or
betweeoi

(
<«ie rails. Thus, the speed-

er crew, on the day of the accident
was traveling slowly when it ap-
proached the spot.
However, returning home in the

late afternoon with the sun in their
faces, the orew did not see as clear-
ly as usual. The speeder suddenly
struck an object and jumped the
track,, hurling the men in all dir-
ections. Investigation showed that
an angle bar had been wedged a-
top another bar and camouflaged.
The speeder was wrecked and Ja-

cob Kalyig and Joe Olson suffered
head injuries. The others were less
seriously hurt.

SPECIAL F-L SESSION
OPPOSES CUT IN NEW
STATE INCOME: TAX

The Farmer Labor party of Min-
nesota met in St. Paul the first

part of last week, just as the law-
makers were preparing to close the
session, and lashed at the state le-
gislature's attempt to favor the
rich by reducing income taxes.
The two Farmer Labor groups a-

dopted resolutions calling on the
state legislature to defeat attempts
to cut state income taxes.
The first state-wide session of the

all-iprogressve Farmer Labor party
committee and the Association offi-
cers was held at 366 Jackson street,
St. Paul.
Opposing the proposed income tax

reductions "so education will not be
deprived of moneys collected from
tnose best able to pay" the resol-
ution slapped members of the legis-
lature by declaring that it was
"poor taste to take money from the
schools while legislators were rais-
ing their own salaries".
The 50 delegates of the associ-

ation's state committee ruled that
the association would continue to
indorse " political candidates at fu-
ture conventions.
The state central committee also

instructed the association group to
continue its educational and organ-
ization work.
A stimulating discussion was car-

ried on the methods needed to en-
courage broader participation in the
Farmer Labor movement by Labor,
Farmers, Co-operatives. Minority
Croups, Pension Groups and others.
Five resolutions were also adopt-

ed One protested the passage of
the so-called "Equal Rights" a-
mendment which would rob women
of certain existing protective laws
for health and safety.
Another resolution pleaded or-

ganizing the support of the people
in behalf of the proposals of the
National Resources Planning Board,
dealing with post-fwar welfare and
which were recently sent to Con-
gress by the President of the Unit-
ed States. .

A third resolution called for the
opening of a second front on con-
tinental LEurope.
The fourth opposed reductions in

the state income tax, pointing out
that passage of this legislation
would cripple and curtail educa-
tion. -

-^
The fifth resolution deplored the

attacks on organized labor in the
National-Congress, in various State
Legislatures arid especially in the
Minnesota-'Legislature The reso-
lution pledged to Labor the sup-
port of the Farmer Labor move-
ment.
Chairman Elmer Benson has ap-

pointed the following newspaper
committee: Charles Egley, chtair-
man : Andrew Wigstrom , Joseph
Gilbert, Esther Nichols, Selma See-
strom.
Chairman Benson appointed the

following committee on education:
Marian Le Seuer, chairman; Susie
Stageberg, George' W. Olson. Carl
Flodquist, Norman Ameson.

DAVIS HINTS jCEILING
ON. LIVE

.HOG PRICES
Food Administrator Chester C.

Davis has' warned that unless
(prices:1

dpS'flot adjust themselves In
line .^itirt; wholesale ceilings, a live
hog celling Tvill have to he estab-
lished.

. He tempered his warning
witlh the statement that the recent
course of tiie hog market has been
most 'satisfactory

"Doc" Elstad Writes
From Camp Wheeler

A letter was received Friday from
F B. "Doc" Elstad, former sports
writer for the Forum, who is now
stationed at Camp Wheeler, Ga.
"Doc" left here a month ago to take
up officers training, being station-
ea for two weeks at Fort Snelling
before his transfer to Camp Wheel-
er.

(Because of the many friends
"Doc" has here and the fine senti-
ment exipressed in his letter, we
reproduce part of it herewith:
"Well, Jake, the Army is good

and bad, but it is my opinion that
the good side of the scale is way
down. Regular eating, proper diet,
plenty of rest and fresh air. and
exercise all combine to strenghen
a man physically, mentally and
morally Conscientious obedience of
army" regulations and participation
in its planned program of activities
can result In only one thing: Mak-
ing the weakling strong Here are
well as In civilian life you will find
shirkers, or gold-brickers, as they
are known to the military. They
fall by the way-side, though, and
only the "cream of the crop" con-
tinue to success. Incidentally, the
army has ways of caring for those
who dont want to cooperate.
"This type of living ^ good for

any one. To those men who fear
army life T can say only one thing:
They're all wrong!
"To others who are "beating the

draft" I. have this to say: They
don't know what ' they're missing.
Besides lending a hand to the
greatest nation in the world, the
individual benefits greatly in many
ways.
"Getting into the battle, despite

the fact I have dependents
home, has been a great relief to
men. I realize now more tihan ever
that this battle belongs to th e mar-
ried man, as. well as the single.

'

.Your., friend,

Pvt. T. B. (Doc) Elstad

WANTED—Capable girl or wo-
man for head laundress; good sal-
ary, board and room included. Ap-
ply to Mrs. B. Borreson, Oakland
Park Sanitorium. ad-5

POULTRY PRICES FIXED
TO CONTROL MEAT MARKET
•Uniform poultry prices the coun-

try over as a smash at "black mar-
ket" sales were in effect as the re-
sult of a sweeping order by the
Office of Price Administration.
The prices are based on the New

York selling price shown in the
table below The poultry raiser cal-
culates his price on the basis of
what poultry sells for in New York
less the freight from his shipping
point.
The result. OPA officials said,

will be that poultry prices will be
stabilized in each section and con-
sumers will benefit in- most in-
stances from lower prices. The
same ceiling prices will prevail in
the same buying point.
The new program makes allow-

ance of % to 2 cents a pound for
truckers who haul live poultry, the
price depending on the distance.
This will be added to the price of
the poultry at the shipping point.
Thus, it was explained, the price a
buyer will pay will be the New
York base p'rice, less the freight
from the shipping point, but plus
the trucking charge from the farm
to the shipping' point.

MUST DESTROY EXPOSED
RATION STAIVD7S SAYS OPA
All expiring ration stamps that

are not being used by the" consumer
should be destroyed by him, ac-
cording to the Office of Price Ad-
ministration. Blue stamps A, B. C.
D. E and F that might remain in
a consumers Book Two after April
30, should be destroyed. Red stamps
A. B, C. D, also should be destroy-
ed, as should expired sugar,, coffee,
and gasoline coupons.

FULL HONORS PATO
TO SOLDIER DEAD
Operating closely behind the

combat area, the graves registra-
tion units of the U s. Army buries
American soldiers who fall on for-
eign soil and record the burial
place. Graves are marked, personal
effects collected and full military'
honors paid with rites ministered
by a chaplain of the soldier's own
faith when possible.

FARM WORKERS COME
UNDER, WMCS ORDER
Farmers fa^ into tihe same clas-

sification of essential wax workers
who may not change a Job to high-
er wages unless ' the change is in

tN OUR LETTER BOX
ITASCA DEER PARK

Editor Forum:
"Deer. Herd Perils Itasca Park,"

is the glaring headline in the Min-
neapolis Sunday Tribune, under
His date of April 4th, 1913.
The Clearbrook Rod & Gun Club

has taken everything into consid-
eration in regard to the present
and future welfare of the Itasca
State Park. The larger part of the
Park is located in Clearwater
County, and Is

" one of the main
reasons why we are so vitally in-

terested in its future, beauty, and
maintenance in all its stately vir-

gin setting—the deer included. We
must maintain these native beau-
ties In pines, deer and all other
attractions which we natives here
lu. Northern Minnesota appreciate
and understand and love to carry
forth that our children

.
and all

others interested may learn to
know what our natave timber look-
ed like, and - what we have had to

face in ^developing this Northern
Empire. .7 .

But, we object to the destruction
of the basic deek herd in this sec-
tion of Minnesota, which is one of

the main attractions of Itasca
State Park and will be If we know
enough to come out and fight for

cur basic heritage.

The deer and stately pines must
and will be maintained regardless

of political pressure upon members
hi our legislature who. do not hap-
pen to know or understand the lo-

cal surroundings.
The 3,000 deer herd in the park

Is largely a myth. We are abso-
lutely opposed to the promiscuous
hunting with high power rifles in

thc Park and the disgrace which
will rest upon the state of Minne-
sota by the killing of innocent men
and women. Our legislators should
discourage, not encourage such an
outrage!
But, we are more than willing to

let the Park be opened to ths
hunting of deer with bow and ar-

row. These sportsmen are entitled

to respectful consideration in their

line of art: in sport. Why not give

them a break, they are worthy of

this consideration. Open this sea-

son on even dates with th© regular
deer hunting season in the state.

When our bow and arrow artists

bfcgin to chase the deer in the park,
many of them will take refuge out-

side the -Park limits This will give

the boys
1 hunting outside the Park

a chance to knock down a few of

these' deer. This process will not
destroy the deer herd, but assist

to maintain it at an even keel, in-

sure its existence, and protect the
pine as well.

Pine can also be grown with the
protection of .fencing certain tracts

from time to time when planted
until large .enough to care for
themselves: if our present officials

have not the initiative or the abil-

ity to carry on this work, we see

no reason why our governor should
continue these men in executive
.positions which they fail to under-
stand or exercise. We demand ac-
tion, less argument, more cooper-
ation in the inimediate future that
the Itasca State Park may always
be the main attraction in the
Northwest

Albert Anderson.
Olearbrocfc, Minn.

~1^mfM7mm^
Help Wanted

Bunches of old newspapers at
5c each. Forum Office. adltf

WANTED — Women to candle
sggs No previous experience ne-
cessary. Peterson-Blddiok. ad-4

GE&L WANTBSD—At Dahl's Bafc-
erY- ad-33-3l

Waitress Wanted-Hbtel experien-
ce not necessary. Evelyn Hotel ad3

FOR SALE—Mens knee high
rubber boots, S3.50 at Bjorkman'g
Toggery. ^.^

the interest of the war program.
In issuing its recent ruling, the

War Manpower Commission en-
couraged men in unessential work
to get into a Job contributing to
the America's "big scrap."

Waitress wanted at Evelyn Hotel,
city. pd.5

160-Acre farm with buildings. 3
miles west, % mile" south of Gry-
glu Price: $1600 and terms. Mrs.
H. M. Clark. % G O. Sandland,
Grygla. Minn. pdl-3t

MISCELLANEOUS
Bunches of old newspapers at

5c each. Forum Office. adltf

We will buy used electrical
equipment, electric irons, motors
etc.. in any condition if they can be
repaired. Danielson Electric Com-
pany, across from St. Lukes Hos-
pital. ad-2-4t

Experts and amateurs alike may
acclaim Lowe Brothers Plax, the
universal beauty' glosi for all en-
ameling. And no wonder. Plax
makes it easy -to obtain expert re-
sults. See the many beautiful col-
ors at the Robertson Lumber Com-
pany. ad.4

We have Red Wing Flax. Buda
Flax. Walsh Flax. Viking Flax. Al-
so, limited amounts ofhigh-germin-
atmg seed corn and hybrid fom of
the early types. Peterson-Biddick

'

'
ad-4

Old Phonograph records OPA
ceiling prices paid. The Larson Co_
204 N. Mam, C% ad52-3t

WANTED-^Iodel A Ford in No A
1 condition. Write Bor 895, Good-
ridge, Minn. pd 52-2t

Two Macomb incubators, can be
used as brooders;, also one team of
good horses and one drill. The
AUen. Turkey Farm, Radium pd-1

Bunches of old newspapers at
5c each. Forum Office. adltf

FOR RENT—Or trade in city
property. >i section in Oloverleaf
Twp., 90 acres under cultivation
Call 330. ... ad-3t-4

FOR RENT:
Apartment in Swedenberg build-

ing Cbnnelly-Brattland Agency
Phone 7, afternoons. ad-;

VIKENG
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson eu-

tentained the following at dinner
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs Bill- Dotu-
cheok and Barbara Lee of Radium^
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Onderson and
Gary, Wayne and Beverly Soren-
son of Thief River Falls and Mr
and Mrs. Albert Peterson and La-
Vern.
Mrs Willie Anderson and Mer-

vm visited Willie Anderson at the
Warren hospital Sunday. Mr. And
arson underwent an operation
Wednesday of last week, but is get-
ting along nicely.
Missionary and Mrs. Hanson an^

sens of Crookston visited at th/
Rev. Duerre home Sunday. They
also attended services- at the Mis-
sion Church that evening.
Several from a distance attended

the church services held at the
Mission Church Sunday evening.
Mr arid Mrs. Melvin Johnson of

Radium visited at the W W. Barr
home Sunday.
A group of relatives gave a -birth-

day party for Clarence Tangquist
ut his hame Monday of last week.
Mrs. Clarence Gustafson enter-

tained at luncheon Friday, it being
her birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swanson and

sens visited at the David Drott
heme in Thief River Falls Satur
day.
Doryce Mae Anderson of Roseau

spent iSunday here at her home.
Harriet Olson, who has spent her

Easter vacation at her home, re-
turned to Tabor to resume her
duties.

George Erlckson spent a few days
with his grandmother, Mrs. August
Swanson. last week. '

Fern Anderson. whn teaches
school at Steiner soent her vaca
tion at her home.
Pfc Ernest Langness of Oamp

Dodge. Iowa, visited at his home
here last week.
Mrs H. Copp of Warren will be-

gin to organize' a 4-H club here
the Viking school house. May *.
We urge all parents and children
who are interested . to attend.
News has been received. here that

Pfc. and Mrs. Leonarda Larson are
the proud parents of\ baby girl
born April 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
visited relatives in Thief River
Falls Tuesday.
John-^Efickson and Elna of War-

ren visited at (lie Mrs. Willie And-
erson and David Alforth homes
Thursdav.
Mr. and Mrs. J. g. Lodven and

son of Fargo, No. Dak., visited a
the Mrs Oscar Hanson home Sun
day.
Mrs. Albert Erlckson of Bemldji

spent a few days at tiie Willie
Anderson home.
Mr and Mrs. Willie Hanson and

FOR SALE

LOCAL MARKETS

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styied Glasses
Orthoptic Training

.210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regulax Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A.M. — 5:00 P. M.

Cream Separator, guaranteed to
be in No. X-A condition. 411-LaBree
Ave North, City. Phone 409. adS2tt

200
. pounds of Kentucky Blue

grass, lo cents per pound. Ole Wil-
liams, Grygla, Minn. pd.5

10-20 McCormick Deering tractor
and plow, reconditioned. Art Fret-
land. Phone &6QR pd3

Two high grade Holstein cows, to
freshen the 1st of May. 4 and 5 yrs.
old. Hjalmar Johnson, mile west, ^
mile north of Four Town. ad3-3t

1,500 tamarack posts at 15 cents
ip:ece. John Thieling. Grygla. ad3t

FOR SALE—Or rent, cheap 10V£
acres, (outskirts Red Lake Falls),
with 6-room house, barn and good
well. Right place for .$1,000. Vic-
tory Garden. Immediate possesion
Also good dairy farm. Box 3*1, Red
Lake Falls. pd-4

Registered roan beef-.type Short-
horn bull, 2'i years old- gentle. Os-
mund Holdahl, 9 miles east of Ha-
zat. on highway.

. . pd.-5

Chippewa Work Shoes and Boots
now for sale at Bjorkmah's Tog-
eery. ad-5-3t

Heavy Dark Northern S1J25
Dark Northern 1.20
Hard Amber1 Durum. 1:20
Red Durum " ij.7
Amber Durum 1.15
Feed Barley ^2
Medium Barley "

.68
Choice Barley 84
Flax ; 2 "go
Oats 1_ -51
Rye T .63

EGGS
Special 34
No. 1 " ^
Medium _ _ ^7

BUTTERFAT
Sweet

: _5t
Grade No. 2 ZJ1 .49
Grade No. 3 - _ * '48

POULTRY
Heavy Hens

: .20
Light Hens 12 !lG
Cocks X4

OltDKR FOB HEARING OV ~"
rETITIO^: TO DKTKRM1NK DK-

• sci:nt of land
State of Minnesota. >,

County or Pennington.)
IN" PROBATE COURT

In Re Estate Of
Hans H Hansen, Decedent

JULIA HAXSEN having filed In
this Court a petition representing
atnonR other things, that said de-
cedent died intestate more than five
yeara prior to the filing thereof,
leaving certain real property In Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, and that
no will of said decedent has been
proved, nor administration of his es-
tate granted. In this State and pray-
Inc that the descent of said real pro-
perty be determined and that it tas
assigned to the persons entitled tnere*-

IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing-
thereof be had on the 22nd day of
May, 19-13. at 10 o'clock A. M„ before
this Court, in the Probate A CourtRoom. In the Court Rouse, in Thief
River Palls., Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of ihls order in the Tri-
County Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated April 21. 1943.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
Probate Judge.

(Court Seal)
THEO. QUALE.
Attorney for Petitioner.—•--•

r Falls. iTinn
(4-29-5-ff-13-43)

RATION BOOK THREE
TO BE SENT BY MAIL
War Ration Book No. 3. a re-

placement book bringing a new
supply of stamps for Book One,'
will be distributed to the public by
mail beginning in late June, the
Office of Price Administration has
announced. Mailmen will leave
postcard forms at every home be-
tween l^ay 2Q-ftpd June 5. Proper-
ly filled out and returned to the
OPA, they will bring, via the
mails, a new supply of stamps to
replace those now being used up.

;

Gwendolyn of Strandquist visited,
with Mrs. Oscar Hanson Sunday. 1

. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett and
sons were dinner guests at the Or-
ville Peters home Sunday.

•Y

f
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SEMI - SURPRISE

BLACKOUT SET

FOR FRIDAY EVE

1943 Law Supplements
Are Being Distributed

Forum readers In this area are-

this week being sent a copy ol the
Law Supplement alonj with

iht regular isjrue. Because of ths
expense in postage for these far-
ther away, we are giving these the

I
privilege of getting these sent them

State-Wide Dimout Will !/
r If

e£ maU this oiiize a r£quesfc

The supplement, the bluest of
^r.y ever sent out, consists of 72
pages. There- are included 666 new
and amended laws and a dozen re-
solutions, as adopted by the 53rd
legislative session that adjourned
ii: .~t. Paul April 21.

All newspapers in the state have
been given the privilege to distri-

bute these supplements.

Conducted Between
9 and 11 P. M.

New Regulations
Will ^e Enacted

General Order Is Issued
Bv Allan Briggs, State

Staff Chief

ANOTHER SCRAP

DRIVE PLANNED

BEFOREJULY 1
County Committee Arranges For

Second Biff Campaign To
Aid In War Effort

A s-.i.te-wicle "semi-surprise"

blackout will be held in Minnesota
on the night of Friday. May 7, ac-

corainii to Adjutant General Ellard

A. Walsh. The blackout will take

PiiiCe sometime between the hours*

of 9 and 11 p. m.
- The blackout on May 7 will be

i.l;e first blackout in the Seventh
Sen-ice Command involving the
eienien^ of srrprise, said General
Walsh. It is also the first of a
series of blackouts leading up to a
complete surprise, he said.
By order of the Army Central

— Defense Command, at Omaha, a re-
r^ed vair raid warning signal sys-
:*m 1ms been inaugerated and es-
ablislied in Minnesota under a
-enerai order issued by the Minne-
ou> Office of Civilian Defense, an-
.-.cunced Allan Briggs, Chief of
Staff.

The new blackout regulations will
-ac into effect immediately and will
Lifford a uniform signalling system
:hroughout the state, and one
which premises to bring better air
-rv.it Drotection to the citizens
Three major advances promised

jy the new regulations include:
.l> minimum of time loss and in-

_
;erference with essential war pro-

" iuction and transportation; (2)
;nriier blackout and more complete
nobilizatior. of tht Citizens Defense
-orps; and (3) uniformity, elimin-
ating confusion in several states.
Adoption of the new regulations

>y all communities throughout
Minnesota takes effect immediately,
md the order directs lical defense
xrunicls to adopt these regulations
n the future in the event of any
>Iackout, parctice blackout, or air
aid warning of any kind.
The new air raid warning signal

LOCAL SOLDIERS
REPORTED KILLED
WHILE ON DUTY

Darcy Isaman, Delbert Eriokson,

And Claude Mack Lose Life

In Military Forces

Reports have been received dur-

ing the past week from the U. S.

War Department of the death of

three young men from this com-
munity They are Darcy Isaman
Delbert Erickson, and Claude Mack.

Pfc. Darcy Isaman, 23. son of
Mrs Mayme Isaman of Dilworth
and husband of the former Evelyn-
Vct-ava of this city, was serving^
with a commando unit in North*
Africa, at the time of his death,
April 9. They have a ^on, . three
months old, whom Pfc. Isaman had
never seen.
Technical Sergeant Delbert Er-

ickson. 23. who lost his life April
23 in the Gilbert Islands area In
the South Pacific, was serving a
radio operator in a bomber squad-
ron. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
H. P. Erickson of Minneapolis and
a brother of Mrs. Norman Johnson,
Mrs. George Erickson, and Mrs.
Martin Stenberg, all of this city
A brother. Donald, is now station-
ed at Pearl Harbor with the IT. S.
Navy.
Another disaster of war reported

in this community during the past
week is the crash of an army
n;edium bomber at Lakeland. Pla.,
Wednesday evening, "at which time
OpI. Claude W- Mack, son of Mrs.
Pearl Mack of Norden twp., was
killed. At the time of his death he"

.TEte'm "cons^ 'of "a "series^of lou^ ?£L
twenty-nine years of age In

Another intensive drive to bring

j

in the scrap iron and other scrap
metal in Pennington county was
planned at a meeting of the county
scrap drive committee last Friday
evening at a luncheon at the Rex
Cafe.- This drive has its quota of
500 tons to be brought in before
July 1st, as fixed by the state set-
up.
The meeting was presided over

by E A. Hageman, who acted in
behalf of Carl Christofferson,
county chairman. The rest of the
committee in attendance were C.
D. Gustafson, Wm. Ferguson, O. E.
Taxeraas, H. Lunke, and Phillip
Hawkins. Robt Peterson - repre-
senting the Civilian Defense com-
mittee, W. E. Dahlqulst and J. H.
Ulvan. the local newspapers. Mrs
A. C. Matheson. the rural schools.
land Mrs. Ed Karwand and Mrs.
Emmett Wrieht the Victory Aides,

i The committee decided to con-
!
duct a scrap drive in the city

I

starting Monday, May 17. A check-
!
up of all business maces will be
made Friday this week when the
managers are to be asked to cooo-
er?te in hunting for scrap within
their respective places of business.
The city drive in the residential
districts will be carried out through
the efforts of the Victorv Aides
All- residents will be asked to put
all the scrap they have in a heao
on their lot at a time when trucks
will come around to pick up the
scrap. Residents are asked to
watch for more information in
next week's news. A nuota of 70
tons will be sought In the city be-
fore June 1st.

Because farmers are now busy
with field work the drive in the
rural sections will be conducted
during the month of June. The
rural schools are being; asked by
thf county superintendent's office
to aid in tihe county drive by giving
information to the teachers in their
respective districts.

(Continued On Back Page)

3GMMUNITY CHURCH
! WILL HOLD SPECIAL
: MOTHERS* DAY SERVICES

1936 he was married in Watford
City, No. Dak., and has a five year-
bid daughter who survives him.

Ir. addition he is survived by his
mother and ^brothers. Earl and
Adolph of ifijrden twp. and Pvt.
Eddie Mack, stationed at Sheppard

sister. Mrs. Ben

Jean Senstad, Lucille

Doaviile Head Class

/aledictorian and Salutatorian Are

Chosen; 12 Other Seniors

Also On Honor Roll

Jean Senstad. senior ,at the Lin-
win high school, has been named
he- valedictorian of the graduating
:lass of the school this spring, ac-
:ording to an announcement made
niursday last week by W E. Claffy,

Ugh school principal. She is the
laughter of Art Senstad, county

• uiditor, and has a rating of 42 A
credits in her four years of work.
Lucille DouvUle. daughter of Mr.

'.nd Mrs. W. J. Douville, was a
:lose second, having 41 A credits

ihe will be the salutatarian of the
;l&ss at the graduation exercises
vhich will be held Friday evening,
Tune 4.

Twelve other students, compris-
ng the highest 10 percent of the
:iass, in the rating, were also

jjned on the honor roll. These are
. Jarol Spoonheim, Edward Peterson,
*> 4cry Lidstrom, Jean Richards,

lobert Powell. Esther Tungseth,
Marion Welo, Delores Horter, June
lelson. JoAnn Holmes, Robert
Fright, and Grace Olson. Most of
hese students have distinguished
:iemselves also by performing extra
mricular work while attending
ieir studies, such as, editorial

ork on the newspaper, school an-
ual, band orchorus work and ath-
.-tics.

Iverson; two aunts. Mrs. Nels
G. Olson and Mrs. John Funnes-
cahl, all of this city.

Mothers will be honored at a spe-
cial service observing Mothers' Day! Field - Texas. _
n the Community church next jHorejsh of Crookston;^n uncle, E.
Sunday morning. May 9, at eleven
j'clock. Rev. s. S Olafsson, pastor,
.nnounced this week-. A remem-
>rance will be given to each mother
>resent. and booklets will be pre-
sented to each Service Star Mother
mo wife. Also on this occasion
Christian and American flags will
« dedicated by the business and
jrofessional group of the church

.-le\. Olafsson will speak on the
.ub.iect. "What Price Motherhood."

Radio Characters
Will Feature Falls

Theatre Movie

Cost Of County's
Deoendents Decreased

Minnesota counties will be reliev-
ed of some of the burden of paying
for aid to denendent children.
The bill, introduced by Wm. E.

Dnhluqulst. . passed in closing days
of the session and approved after
c!<ise of the session, provides that
tl-e county and state shall share
equally in all costs not paid:.by the
federal government. The federal
government pays one-half of .the
cof.ts up to a maximum of $18 for
a mother and child and 12 dollars
fov an additional child. The county
has been oblige to pay* one-third
of the cost under the old' law, both
for those above and below these
limits, while the state has paid one-
sixth on those within these limits
and two-thirds for those above.
Under the new law now approved,

the county accordingly will have to
pai' only one-fourth, instead, of a
third of the cost of allowances that
fall within the federal "schedule,
but will have to pay one-tfialf on
those getting greater allowances.
The last legislature increased the

maximum allowances for aid to de-
pendent children $3 per family,
making- the maximum $23 a month
for a mother and one child, $38 for
a mother and two children and $53
for a mother with three children
Senator Dahlcfuist was activeVin the
fight for this bill. .Governdn

1

Stas-
sen also took a hand in ttte fray,
sending a special message -t© the
house in the closing days t pf the
session to give it a push thejre.

Estimates made since the session
indicate that the saving that will
be made to the counties, wifci he
new sharing plan and the" new
maximum in effect, will amount to

more than $140,000 in the next two
years. Costs to the state for the
same period will be increased $500,-
000. it is estimated. Aid is being
furnished now to approximately

Fibber McGee and Molly, Edgar
Bergen and Chas. McCarthy, as
wel1 as other characters of the ra-
dio will again feature a shqw
wldch comes Saturday midnite for
a 2-day showing at the FaHs The-
atre. This is a continuation of the
former "Here We Go Again

"

The new offering carries on the
exploits of the McGees and their
business relations with Bergen.
Most of the action takes place in
and around a swanky summer re-
sort in the West, where Fibber and
Molly go to celebrate their twen-
tieth wedding anniversary after
tiieii snobbish Wistful Vista friends
have run out on a party Fibber in-

tended for the occasion.
Most of these same friends are

staying at the expensive resort ho-
tel, where the McGees also go after
a hectic night at a tumble-down
plsce nearby—although they can't
afford the exorbitant rates In the
vicinity, too, are Bergen with.

Charlie; McCarthy and Mortimen
Snerd. Bergen is searching for a
rare Aremican silk moth, Charlie
for feminine companionship <as
usual), and Snerd is their guide.
At the hotel Fibber meets Cad-

walader, an old flame of Molly's
who is promoting a synthetic gas-
oline. Needing money to pay his
hotel bill. Fibber helps Cadwalader
sell a half interest in the invention
to the wealthy Bergen. Bergen goes
on a hilarious trip to the bear-in-
fested Indian reservation, disguised
as an Indian princess (with Charlie
as a papoose).
Fibber discovers the gasoline is

a fake and hurries to tell Bergen
about it, while Molly endeavors to

make Cadwalader give back the
money. A chase through the moun-
tain ensues tor a wild and woolly
ending.

MRS. KNAUFFS SISTER
DIES IN CANADA
Mrs. Albin Knauff of- this city re-

ceived word last week that her sis-

ter, Mrs. James Kyle, aged 53 years,
formerly of Exxxcell township in
Marshall county, died Wednesday,
April 28, at a hospital at Metford,
Sask., Canada, after a lingering
illness. Mrs. Kyle left t:h1 -'t area for
her home in Canada about 30 years
age

18,000 dependent children. - The
number of families involved is a-
bout 7.400.

High School Music
Festival To Be Tonight

The annual music festival of the
Lincoln High School will be held
at the school's auditorium tonight
(Thursday) starting at 8 o'clock
Because the usual district music
corteat has been called off due to
the rubber tire rationing, Prof. Carl
Thompson of the Bemidjl Teachers.'
College will be here to judge the
ability of each student presenting
a number on the program
The program will consist of vocal

solos, instrumental solos, and tihe

various music groups of the school,
si:~h as the band, the brass quar-
tette, the mixed octette, boys oc-
tette and girls sextette. ' .*

The event was advanced one day
because of the blackout Friday
night.

County Board Has
May Session Tuesday

The board
. of commissioners of

Pennington county held its May.
session at the courthouse here
Tuesday, passing on a number of.
items of importance^
An appropriation of $750 was

made to the Carnegie Library as
the county's annual contribution to-
wards the . library's maintenance.
Another appropriation of $75 to the
American Legion Post for staging
tiie annual Memorial Day Program.
The board voted to adopt the re-

cently enacted state legislation
raising county officers' salaries 10
per cent as stipulated in Chapter
597 of the 1943 supplement sent out
with this week's Issue.
County laborers* wages -were,

raised from 45 to 50 cents per hour
common labor. County Engineer
Erickson was re-ennployed for an-
other two-year term at $2,400 an-
nually.

"I Am An American"
Day Will Be Observed
Here Sunday, May 16

Under the sponsorship of the civ-
ilian defense office, citizens of
Pennington County will join in, the
nationwide observance of Sunday,
May 16, as "I Am An American""
Day. As this day is in ho'nor'of all
those who have reached the status
of full citizenship through natur-
alization or becoming of age, it will
also recognize the voluntary war
workers.
The parade, led by the Lincoln

High School band, in the asCternoort
wiil be composed of Victory Aides.
Red Cross workers, air raid- ward-
ens. Boy and dpi Scouts, and aux-
iliary police arfti firemen. •

Immediately following the parade
a program will be held . in the
municipal auditorium-. Certificates
will be presented to the Victory
Aides a tthis time.

WOMEN'S GROUP

MEETS MAY 12

AT CONVENTION
Lutheran Ladies Missionary Feder-

ation WU1 Meet In. Session At
Local Trinity Church.

The convention of the Women's'
Missionary Federation of the Thief
River Falls circuit of the Norwe-
&ian Lutheran church will be held
at the Trinity church, in this city
next Wednesday, May 12th, ac-
cording to a statement Tuesday by
Mr.', i. R. Goving, of this clty,

J

who is the secretary for the feder-
ation.

Eighty delegates from the sixty
federation units in the circuit and
over 200 other visitors are expected
to be here lor the. convention
which starts at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon The circuit extends from
the south boundary lines of Penn-
ington and Marshall counties north
to the Canadian, border. One Can-
adian unit is also expected to be
represented here. A dozen pastors
art* also expected to participate in
the program..
With Mrs. Mildred Hamilton at

the organ, the morning session will
open with a prelude at 10 o'clock
Wednesday. Mrs. H. K. Helseth of
this city will give the address of
welcome. Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson of
Holt responding Speakers will in-
clude Rev. C B. Nervig of Roseau,
Mrs. A. Q. Skibsrud of St. Hilaire
and Mrs. E. R. Martini of Minne-
apolis. There will be a noon lunoh-
eoii in the church parlors.
At the afternoon session^ starting

at 1:30, there will be reports by the
secretary. Mrs. Geving, and by the
treasurer. Mrs. E D. Bakken, of
Middle River There will follow
election

' of officers, talks by Rev.
T. c. L. Hanson of Holt, Mrs. Q-
bert Wemmer of Badger, Mrs. Mar-
tini devotion by Rev. p. m. Bratlie
of Viking and music by the Green-
bush ladies, a solo by Grace Q-
muedson of this city and by the
mixed chorus of the convention
under the direction of Mrs. O. F.
Mellby of this city The closing of
the convention will follow a short
service by Rev. G S. Thompson of
tliis city.
The officers of the federation are:

Mrs. Alma - Eind of Badger, presi-
dent; Mrs. H., O.. Aasen of Bau-
dette, 1st vice president; Mrs. J.
O. Sunstad of Roseauv 2nd vice
president^ Mrs. Geying_of tfifc city,,

secretary, and Mrs; E".'D" Bakken
of Middle River, treasurer.

HAGEN PROPOSES
PLAN TO RELIEVE
FARM SHORTAGE

Ninth District Congressman Makes
Special Trip To Survey Con-

ditions InR.fi. Valley

Harold C Hagen, congressman
from the Ninth Congerssional dis-
trict, who has been back here in
his district the past several days
o-.i a tour of investigation, an-
nounced he has a plan to relieve
the shortage of harvest machinery
en the farms of the Red River Val-
ley.

Hagen will offer his proposal im-
mediately upon his. return to Wash-
ington after a tour of the farm
regions of his district this week.
Hagen will ask the government

to transport binders and combines
from the south mid-west to the Red
River Valley wheat fields in Minne-
sota and North Dakota after the
earlier harvest Is over.
Hagen will ask the government

to bear "the cost of transportation
with independent agencies in the
Red River valley to handle the
loading and that cars be spotted in
community centers so the machin-
ery can be delivered to the farm-
ers.

These agencies would also super-
vise delivery and the formers would
either buy or lease the machines
on a day basis with a promise to
return them in the same condition
received unless paid for.
The Hagen plan was outlined at

a meeting with the west Polk coun-
ty United States department of ag-
riculture wor board chairman. Otto
Will, Henry Langenberg, implement
dealer, and Vera! Gibbons, war
board farm machinery committee-
man.

I
Will advised the congressman

Red River valley farmers would
need the harvesting machinery a-
bout July 20 and that the harvest
period would extend through Au-
gust and possibly into September.
The Hagen proposal will be laid

Big Program Planned
To Provide Farm Labor
Food Administrator Chester C.

Davis inaugerated Friday a broad
program designed to provie farm-
ers with sufficient labor to produce
a record supply of food.
The program calls for the en-

listment of a U. S. crop corps; of
2,500,000, including urban men, wo-
men and boys for full-time and
part-time work, and the Importa-
tion of up to 65,000 foreign agri-
cultural workers for placemen;
President Roosevelt cleared the

way for action by signing a defici-
ency appropriation bill providing
the funds. Most of the money will
be used to provide transportation
p.r.c shelter of workers employed
away from home. The workers
themselves will be paid by" farmers
The farm labor program will be

directed by Lt. Col. Lewis Taylor,
Deputy food, administrator. Under
Taylor will be M L. Wilson, direc-
tor of the agriculture department's
extension service, and Col. Phillip
G. Bruton. Both Taylor and Bru-!
ton have been lent to Davis by the
war department.
Wilson will be responsible for

mobilizing and placing farm labor
for use within each state, arid
Bruton for the, supply and distri-
bution of foreign labor and domes-
tic workers moved from one staie
to another. In providing trans-
portation and housing for foreign
workers and domestic workers mov-
ed from one state to another, Bru-
ton will use facilities and person-
nel of the farm, security adminis-
tration.
Davis said considerable progress

has been made toward solving the
farm labor problem. He reported
that the selective service system
deferred 1,012,302 farm- workers be-
tween last November and April 15,
and estimated that by the end of
1943 3,000,000 such workers will
have been deferred.
Davis directed the extension -rr-

vice to co-operate with the U. S
office of education in recruiting
500,000 non-farm high school boys
for farm work and to develop the
women's land army.

Dahlquist Addresses
Sportsmen's Meeting

A crowd of about seventy-five
sportsmen was present at the
monthly meeting of the Penning-
ton County Sportsmen's Club last
Tuesday evening at the Civic &
Commerce rooms at the Municipal
Auditorium, i

W. E. • Dahlquist, state senator,
gpoke on the game and fish laws
enacted at the recent session of
the state legislature. Some excell-
ent colored film of a hunting and
fishing trip in Canadian regions
last year was shown by Dr. Ed.
Bmtrud. The club decided to hold
iis stock of shell until the August
meeting unless these be definitely
disposed' of. A short business meet-
ing en minor matters was also con-
ducted. A luncheon was served un-
der the guidance of Harold Olson,
who replaced Juel Provencher, who
is but of the city.

SCHOOL CLINIC

FOR YOUNGSTERS
IS BEING HELD

City And County Health Nurses Are
Seeking To Examine All Pro-

spective School Pupils

The pre-school clinic is now well
under way in both the rural and
urban areas, 5ays Mrs. Clara Paul-
son, local school nurse. In Thief
River Falls calls are being made
at the home of each child entering
school for the first time next fall.

A dental card is given which, en-
titles the child to a free dental ex-
amination on Wednesday afternoon,
May 12, at any dentist's office.
Medical forms are given which,

when taken to the family physician,
entitles the child to a physical ex-
amination and protection against
small pox and diptiieria. all for
seventy-five cents during the period
of May 7 to the 23. Aifter this time
the regular fee will be charged.
Mrs. Paulson states, "If 'you have

a pre-school child and a home call
hss not been made by one of our
workers to deliver the forms to you,
please notify Mrs. Andy Williamson,
th* clinic chairman, phone 815,- or
thp school nurse, phone 690
"Give your child ;an equal chance

in school with other, children by
having them enter ^school next fall,
free from all defects if possible."

132 Children Are
Examined At Clinic

A total of 112 children were ex-
amined at the Clinic for Crippled
Children held Saturday at Thief
River Falls, according to a report
just received from Khe Bureau of
Crippled Children.
The number attending- from

each county in this district was as
fellows:
Pennington 25, Roseau 25, Red

Lake 20, Marshall 16 Polk 9, Kitt-
son 8, Beltrami 6, Lake of Woods
2. and Clearwater 1.

Arrangements for hospital care
and field nursing service for those
needing it were made at the clin-
ic. "Vocational service was given
those over

-
14 by M. R. Filter, re-

presenting the Division of Voca-
tional Rehabilitation of the Min-
nesota Department of Education.
' The local clinic was one of nine'
being held this spring in various
parts of the state.
Cooperating locally in the pro-

ject were the Women's Club, as
sponsor,' Bridgeman Creameries,
City Dairy. Mercy Hospital, St.
Luke's Hospital, and Oakland Park
Sanitarium, supplies.

,
Assisting with arrangements for

clinic were Mrs. J. Arthur John-
son, chairman. Mrs Clara G. Paul-
sen, co-chairman. Miss Ann Sward,
county nurse, and a score of other
local women

BOND SALE IN

PENNINGTON IS

ABOVEQUOTA
Final Results Announced
By Chairman Lundgren
At Closing Friday

Every Division Goes
Over Alloted Amount

Gratitude Expressed To
All Who Aided In Ex-

ceeding Amount
The second war loan drive In.

Pennington county closed with a
flurry last Friday. April 30, to bring
the total sales for Fermington
County to $338,16555. The sales for
Friday amounted to $1438750
That is the report issued Monday
by Paul A. Lundgren, chairman
of the drive..

The final report for each muni-
cipal subdivision of the county is
set forth below
Name Quota Total
Black Riyer S 2500.00 S 2333.60
Bray 2,000.00 4,307.75
CloverleaJ 1,200.00 1524.75
Deer Park 1.B00.00 4530 09
Goodridge 900 00 1,899JK>
Hickory 1,200.00 1541.00
HTgr>mTTmxig 2,800.00 4,654.75
Kratka 3,400.00 4S54JJ0-
Majiielci 1,000.00 2,35355
North 5500.00 6.6295S
Norden 2j6O0.O0 5,619 50
Numedal 1500.00 1579.00
Polk Center 2,600 00 3,387.00
Reiner 2,100.00 3,173.75
Rocksbury 6,500.00 9.755.00
River Falls 3,800.00 4592.00
Silverton 3,400.00 4,73550
Sanders ' 3500.00 4,735 SO
Smiley 3.500.00 4,739.00
Star 2,300.00 3,62755
Wyandotte 2,000 00 349250
Vil. St. Hilaire 3500.00 3,646.00
Vil. Goodridge 2,500.00 3.734.50
Village Hazel 500 00 525.00.
T. R. Fans 175.000.00 206,615.00'
Misc. (unallocated) 405S6 75

before Paul McNuti, war manpower
chief, Chester Davis, food adminis-
trator, and. Claude M. Wlckard,
secretary of agriculture.' next week.

UNSETTLED WEATHER DELAYS
FIELDWORK FOR FARMERS
Due to unsettled weather the past

week very little work has been done
by the farmers of this territory in
that time. Intermittent rainfall has
kept the fields in a wet condition,
making field work impossibl e.

Some farmers have seeded up to
40 percent of their fields, while
others have done considerably less

A collision between two cars oc-
curred on the corner of Fourth
Street and LaBree Avenue North
Sunday evening in which the cars
were' badly damaged and one city-

light pole broken off. One car was
driven by Robert Dawes of Rt. 5,

citv and the other by Jas. Kawski
of Middle River.

Wm. H Borchert, game warden,
reports today that Eddie Ososki of
Stephen was given, a fine of $75,
after a hearing before Judges-Oscar
Knutson of Warren Wednesday.
Ososki was caugt shooting beaver
for capture, a gross misdemeanor
in this state.

S338.165.2S
An examination of the report a-

bove shows that every municipal-
ity wrthin the .county exceeded,
their o.uota. So far as the state Is
concerned, on the basis of percent-
ages. Pennington County stands se-
cond in the state, having been ex-
ceeded only, by Kittson County. The
success with, which this venture was
crowned is due in - a large part tot
thev fine cooperation which fthg

Pennington CountE- War Bone*
Committee received from- those who
wei G selected to carry out the soli-
citation, Mr. Lundgren stated.
Special credit should go to the-
various town boards throughout

(Continued On Back Page)

Senior Class Play

To Be Given May 14
Dozen Members Will Present "The

Dark Horse," At Lincoln H.S.
Auditorium, Next Friday

The Senior Class of the Lincoln,
High School will present its 1S4&
play Friday evening. May 14, at
the high school's auditorium. The
cast, numbering a dozen charact-
ers, have been in rehearsal for the
past several weeks under the dir-
ection of Charlotte Bradley, class
advisor.
Harriet Chandler, an efceentrio

old maid, dies, leaving an eccentric
will According to the terms as set
forth in her will all her benefici-
aries are to remain at her home
after the funeral until such time
as her remains be sealed in a vault
in her home. On the night follow-
ing, her will is read and Bates, her
trusted servant, is found murdered*
The police are called and seem b>-
add more confusion to the already-
panicky group Mrs. Hunt, the
housekeeper, knows something far-
each new situation causes her a-
larm. She was heard to say to
Bates, shortly before his death.
"You'll be sorry. I'm warning you."
Leda and Charles Evans are des-
perately in need of more money.
And the chest holding" the fortune
of Miss Chandler, has disappeared.
Grace and Glenn seem the only-

ones to whom suspicion is not di-
rected for the Professor disappears
and Majtllda is- unduly .concerned;
over his leaving. Even Hazard, the»

lawyer comes in for a bit of ques-
tioning.
The murderer is found. There

are plenty of keys to the solution,
hut youll wonder who it is until the
Inspector drags him In and he
confesses.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Virginia Bruce - Brad Crawford

"BUTCH MINDS THE BABY'

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Edgar Bergen - Charlie McCarthy

Fibber McGee and Molly
"HERE WE GO AGAIN"

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
•Charlie Barnett and His Orchestra

"JUKE BOX JENNY'
Plus Russell Hayden "Lone Prairie"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Marjorie Main - Zasu Pitts

"TISH"
Latest March of Time

AVALOM
-TV THEATRE -*-^

, SAT., MAT 8, MAT. & EVE.
SUN., MAY 9, MAT. & EVE
HON, MAY 10, EVE. ONI0T

Errol Flynn
Alexis Smith

f<
GENTLEMAN JIM" I

Coming
i Soon!

9 Great Stars In
TALES OF MANHATTAN"
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TI1E FSA SETUP MAY CONTINUE

The set-back the House of Representatives gave

the Farm Security Administration in refusing to ap-

prove any more funds for its operations we hope is

only a temporary one. At this writing indications

ere that the senate will force the House to change

Its mind. People in the Thief River Falls area must

feel this rebuff because the FSA has done so much

lor the farmers here who have had to have tempor-

ary financial aid when it could not be gotten else-

where.

The FSA has done a superb job of rehabilitating

4iundreds of thousands of small farmers, tenants,

them federal funds

uel Gompers, Wm. Green, or even John 1^ Lewii

Yet he has suffered from it more 'than anyone elst

ever did. Still he has persisted, and it is rumored,

that he will continue to push aid for labor when

the peace conference after the war comes around.

But now when the country is at war up to its

shoulders, John L; Leu-is, who was helped from his

lopping legs in 1933, chooses to take advantage of

the situation and calls a strike of all miners. He
has refused to cooperate with a friendly War Labor

Board in the dispute, thereby putting up a situation,

where the government had to step in to operate the

mines.

We" want to quote a paragraph from Sunday's

Grand Forks Herald:

In his message to coal mine leaders President

Roosevelt said that he addressed them not as presi-

dent of the United States and not as commander

in chief, but as the friend Qf labor. That he spoke

sincerely there can be no doubt. During hla entire

administration Mr. Roosevelt has given abundant

evidence of his sympathetic feeling toward the man
who earns his living by the labor of his hands and

of his earnest desire to promote the well being of

the common man. That political considerations may
sometimes influence his course when labor ques-

tions were involved does not dispose of the vol-

ume of evidence that he is really and sincerely

the . friend of labor.

Undoubtedly the miners may be entitled to a

raise in wages But to prevent a threat of further

inflation and to keep up the war effort, a raise

could not be granted now. Our national peril pre-

OUR WEEKLY

BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, .can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York Citiy

.and sharecroppers by loanint

for equipment, supplies, better land, seed, and feed..

Ninety per cent of the maturing loans have been yents n. just what the situation will turn into is

repaid by the beneficiaries of the program who difficult to state as this is written, but undoubtedly

have gone out their confidence and self respect re- 'the coal wiu be forthcoming.
- "-"- * *" we have always been sympathetic to labor. We

have been favorable to John L. at times. But we

cannot sympathize with his tactics such as he ha*

carried on recently. His policy of to rule or to ruis

"ONE WORLD" By Wendell Will-

kie. Reviewed by Malcolm Cowley.

Any foreign correspondent who
loves his job would have given an

arm, an eye or a wife (for the
chance of making a trip like Wen
dell Wilkie's, LasL fall he traveled

31.000 miles" in an army bomber,
crossing the equator twice and vis-

iting all three of the major battle-

fronts. He spent a night and a day
with General Montsomgry, who told

him that Rommel's defeat was
mathematically certain—and this

at a moment when almost every-

body else thought that Egypt was
lost. He had two private interviews

with Stalin, besides a state dinner
at which Stalin guffawed at his
jokes. Roosevelt wouldn't let him
go to India, but in China he spent
6ix days with, the Gissimo and the
Missimo, talking or listening most
of the time. After such a trip round
the world in fortynine days, you
can imagine the story that Sheean
or Whitaker would have told.

stored by the helping hand of their government, to

break records in food production at a time When

food can make the difference between victory and

defeat

The FSA program has given the underprivileged

family farmer of America the only independence he

has ever known, and it is precisely this fact which

has infuriated powerful planters and corporate ag-

ricultural interests who want the sharecroppers and

tenant farmers to remain in perpetual bondage to

them.

"The action of the House of Representatives in

abolishing the FSA was a shameful proceeding, but

the battle is not yet lost. There is some hope that

the Senate will refuse to be a party to these de-

structive tactics. Every progressive-minded Amer-

ican can help in this critical fight by writing his

Senators at once urging them to vote for the re-

storation of these appropriations.

"The proof of the pudding is in the eating. Milk

production in the U. S. was 3% higher in 1942 than

in 1941. On FSA-helped farms it was 20% higher.

Egg production jumped 15% for the nation, but on

FSA farms, 31% Dry beans production rose 6% in

the nation, but on FSA farms. 34% Peanut production

.jumped 70% in the nation, but on FSA farms, 88%.

The total production of beef increased 3%, the pro-

duction of FSA farmers, 45%; in chickens 9% as over

'against 44%; and in sugar beets 16% as over a-

gainst 34%. By 1941, FSA families produced twice

as much food for them selves as before FSA help^

They increased their incomes 80% and their net

iworth 43%.
"To aid in winning the war through adequate

farm production the FSA must be- continued and in-

stead of aid to about half a million farmers, the

program must be extended to almost a million ad-

ditional farmers.

"The battle is that of the family-sized farm as

against the farm factory. Exactly as the automobile
1

industry balked at conversion to war-time production,

so the farm factories have refused to convert.

"We have two years' cotton surplus in storage

and one year's tobacco in storage and those two crops

take a third of our fertilizer so badly needed for

more necessary crops: Social planning and intelli-

gence would stop raising these high-labor-costs crops

we don't need and switch to low-labor-cost crops we

do need. But this sane plan for providing for our

war ' needs would cost the farm bloc money, and so

they gang up against our needs for winning the war,

and seek to sabotage the FSA which has had the

only workable program for meeting production needs.

must not prevail today.

POLISH-RUSS (RELATIONS IMPROVE
Nazi Propaganda Minister Goebbels "pulled" a

stunt recently that played havoc for a while with the

elations between the Polish government-in-exile and

Russia. The Poles iwre been pressing for an inde-

pendent Poland after the war, not as yet, being as—

surred whether the Russ would win the war suffici-

ently to make any assurance now_ But Herr Goeb-

bels found it a convenient time to" put in a lie and

split the cleavage still wider. He come out and as-

serted he could prove the Russians had slaughtered

10,000 Poles two years ago and had the dead Poles

to prove it. He urged that the International Red

Cross investigate the case.

As the Russians knew the Nazi story was untrue

it saw no need of having an investigation. As the

Nazi had killed over 100,000 Poles Goebbels could pro-

duce their bodies but it couldnt prove who killed

hem. After a little more reasoning, the Polish gov-

mment admitted the hoax had worked too well and

.dmitted it had no case. But for a while those of

he United Nations who believed - the story were in

.n uproar against Russia without cause^

Because Goebbels failed to tell the * story that

should have been told long ago, there was an a-

undance of proof that it was untrue.

And you feel that WHkie himr
sell", in other ' circumstances, would
have made a first class reporter.

He Droves as much in the chapter
of "One World" that describes his
visit to the republic of Yakutsk, so

for from the firing line that there
was no reason to conceal anything
he saw or heard. In this chapter,

besides paying a tribute to the
Russians as pioneers, he suggests
one aspect of Russian communism
that American communists have re-

fused to recognize The president
of thfc Yokutian Council of People's
Commisars was taking him to the
theatre, but they spent a long time
talking after dinner, and at last

Wilkie asked him when the show
started. "Mr. Wilkie," he answered
like a .reigning prince, "the show
starts when I get there." But if

Stalin made any remarks that were
equally revealing, they had to be
treated as diplomatic secrets. Al
most the only new facts Wilkie
tells us about his are that he is

extremely tired, that he greatly ad-
mires Winston Churchill and that
his famous tunics are dyed a soft

green or a delicate pink. The pic-

ture of Chiang Kai-shek is color-

less; and in fact the whole book is

somewhat lacking in specific de-
tails. Yet it succeeds In telling us
a great deal about *the present
world, as well as a great deal about
Wendell Wilkie; and it deserves to

be read carefully for both reasons
What It tells us about the man

himself is that he belongs to an
American type now somewhat rarer
than it used to be: the small-town

News and Gossip fromWashinston

Trespassing at the Capitol

THE SPANISH PEACE MOVE
By Oswald Garrison VUIard

Almost everybody who reads the

IUTX.L CITY SCHOOLS IN TROUBLE

You haven't seen much of it in the headlines of

the Minneapolis daily newspapers, but «t is evident

that the Mill City high schools are in for a serious

situation. This is because the North Central Associ-

ation of colleges threatens to blacklist the Minneap-

olis schools, making it impossible for the graduates

to enter. the association's colleges as accredited stu-

dents.

The reason for this is undoubtedly that too

much politics tias been playing havoc with school

affairs in the Mill City. For many years now the

. board of education has been in a fight within itself

On top of that the tax rate for school purposes has

been fixed at such a low rate that the money tak-

en in thru taxation has been far too- little to keep

the schools in proper running order. Then the

board of education hired N. B. Schoonmaker as sup-

erintendent, a man who didn't have the required

education to supervise the schools.' On and above

this Gov. Stassen proposed at the recently adjour-

ned legislative session, to name a board of education

to suit himself.

All of this didn't make for a duly accredited

school system so the North Central college group

may have sufficient cause to suspend these Mill

City schools from its approved list^ When matters

take a turn as they did in Minneapolis it is time

some ' external group takes matters in hand. When
Gov. Langer of North Dakota chose to name his

own friends to the faculty at the University in

Grand Forks and the Agricultural College at Far-

so matters got such there that politics ruled in

education and the NOA group took these colleges

off its list. Gov. Langer found it wise to step out of

the picture.

And that may be well for Minneapolis to heed!

Too much politics has been played for years. First

of all the wealthy class there will have to agree to

keep a better school fund agoing. Moreover, the

rest of the state may be assured that Minneapolis

will not try to rob the state income tax fund to

. run its own schools, something it has been attempt-

ing for years.

\ RUBBER SITUATION STILL BAD
According to a Washington reporter it is now

over a year since the controversy began as to wheth-

er petroleum or alcohol is the better raw material for

making butadiene for synthetic rubber^ That contro-

versy was silenced for a time while the Baruch com-

mittee made its studies. Then came the Baruch re-

port in September, recommending no change be made
n Jesse Jones' arrangements for big synthetic rub-

ber plants, costing $10,000,000 each and tremendous

quantities of strategic materials.

That was strong support to the Standard Oil of

N. J. patent pool, which had feared its plans fright

be upset by a change to alcohol plants.
,

It was a

green light for prompt action.

Yet the disturbing truth is that not one of the

big plants scheduled by Jones and okayed in the

Baruch report, has started production of synthetic

rubber from petroleum^

Actually, the most" promising production of syn-

thetic rubber at the moment is by an alcohol pro-

cess—the three Union Carbide and Carbon plants,

which together are producing at the rate of 230,000

.oris of butadiene, or 300,00 tons of rubber per year.

Now the big inside news is that Rubber Czar

Jeffers has been convinced that the alcohol pro-

cesses are the best. He will soon make an important

announcement giving priorities for the construction

of- a large plant by the Publicker Company of Phila-

delphia, for manufacture of rubber by the famous

but much abused Polish formula. This plant will

make 10,000 tons a year, and will not use a penny

of government money.
But in spite of this, the oil industry has the

,650,000,000 which Jesse Jones, the government's

friend to big business, gave it and will henceforth

control the rubber output.

COAL MINING MUST NOT STOP'
Franklin D. Roosevelt has been a friend of la-

bor in" every- sease from the time he became FTesi-

detrt. He did more for organized unions than Sam-

WHY SO 3IANY ARE PHYSICALLY UNFIT '

Since the first settlers .landed on the Atlantic

Coast, we have neglected the physical well-being of

our people. That form of extravagance must end.

As a matter of fact, it is one of the chief threats

t our success in this war_ Perhaps you imagine

that is an exaggeration but listen to the latest re-

ports of National Selective Service.

Twenty-five per cent of the 18 and ISryear old

boys examined for military service have been found

physically unfit. That's pretty bad, but here are fig-

ures still more startling:

Of the first 2,000,000 men examined 50 per cent

were rejected. After Pearl Harbor physical standards

were lowered, but, according to Selective Service,

rejections never fell below 35 per cent. In the 45-year

group, 85 per cent were found unfit.

Of course, there are many reasons for this, but

the principal reason is lack of jobs, with sufficient

wages to enable human beings -to live up to what

should be American standards.
'

Good health is simply a matter of putting sufficient

money in the pay envelope to enable Americans to

live decently. Even today, when "experts" insist that

35 billion dollars must be siphoned from our national

income, millions of Americans are compelled to exist

on incomes that do not provide even the bare ne-

cessities. ,

We will win this war despite the .
mistakes we

have committed in the past, but we can't afford to

continue to live in a fool's paradise. We must recog-

nize that human 'beings are a nation's most valuable

asset.—prom Labor Weekly.

Madrid dispatch containing the of-

fer of the Spanish Foreign Minis-

ter of that country's good services

In the interest of a speedy and just

peace will probably dismiss it as

shortly as did Secretary Hull. .
He

simply said that President Roose-
velt and Mr. Churchill had declar-

ed for unconditional surrender at

Casablanca and that was that.

This is the exact position I should
have epected -hint and all other
officials to take. Yet I for one de-

plore it. That is not because T am
convinced that the time has come
for peace, or that I feel certain that
either side is as yet in the frame
of mind necessary for the prepar-
ation of, a just peace None the

less, it seems as if every humani-
tarian and Christian ought to wel-

come this Spanish offer, and ought
to insist upon its being thoroughly
explored.
The point is, of course, that ex-

amination of the proposal would
not mean a suspension of hostilities

any more than it would. bind us to

an acceptance of whatever pro-
posal the Spaniards might evoke.

The chances are overwhelmingly on
the side of those who believe that
the Axis is not yet reduced to such
circumstances as would induce it

to make any offer of peace terms
the United Nations would listen to-

or accept.
Hitler May Be Promoter .

But if the chance is only one in

one thousand, it seems to me that
wc should evplore that chance if

only in the interest of the hund-
reds of thousands, if not millions,

of men, women, and children who
will die if this war continues. No
human being can visualize the suf-
fering and misery that even a six

months' extension of this war will

mean.
No stone should, therefore, be

left unturned to ascertain whether
Hitler's plight has grown so serious

that he, or the military men behind
him, are now ready to make at
least an advance toward ending the
slaughter of mankind that is going
on, for "which they are chiefly re-
sponsible.

It is, of course, quite possible

that the Spanish government in

making this offer has been promp-
ted by Hitler
Of course it »s not to be believed

that Franco wants to put his
country into the war, much as he
talks about the danger of commun-
ism and the necessity of averting
its spread over all Europe. He is in

a precarious positicn in his own
country, for he still has 500,000 pol-
itical prisoners in jail, who with
their families, hate him more than
ever.

Not even General Franco will re-

lieve that there would be the
slightest enthusiasm among his
own followers if Spain should get
into this war. It is plain, therefore,

that an explanation of this move
fcy the Foreign Minister toward
peace could be found in the dire

necessity for Spain's keeping out
of the struggle. Still, we should try

to find out if the Germans insti-

gated this move.
, Two Possible Outcomes
As for the spread of communism

in Europe which Count Gomez de

Jordana expressed in his statement,
tlitj danger of that does exist,

though one ' cannot but feel that,
as is often the case, here again this
is uesd as a bogey. But no one can
deny that -if this war goes on for
any length of time, and famine
continues to rise in Europe, with
steadily increasing destruction from
the air of the habitations of peop-
les, either conquered or conquering,

'

f
there is bound to be a very strong -

communist movement
I believe it is powerful in Ger-

many to day, despite the fact that
it was driven underground and that
many of the communists went over
to the Nazis in orer to save their
skins. Now I am anything but a
communist, being a Democrat and
not a totalitarion, and being op-
posed to all revolution by force.
But even if there sould be a re-
markable growth of communism
and a dangerous one, I feel that
that was the most powerful season
for making peace at this time.
As I see it, there are but two

outcomes to this war, one, a com-
plete United Nations victory, and
the other a stalemate due to the
collopse of Europe and our inabil-
ity to prevent that collapse. If we
can win quickly, we may yet save
Europe from the horrors of com-
plete disintegration. If not, we will
not only sacrifice millions of lives
but confront a completely wrecked
world.
Again, .it must not be forgotten

that we got unconditional surren-
der in 1919, and that it did not
prevent the present war. Were I in
the White House, I should first
make every effort to ascertain
what is behind the Spanish offer,
and whether it is instigated by the
Germans, .and secondly, I would
promulgate in detail the terms up-
on which we would agree to an im-
mediate armistice
This would not evolve merely

what we would" ask of the Axis
Powers, but exactly what we would
do to build a world so decent, so
just, and so justly organized that
any repitition of such barbaric
horror would be impossible. Our
program for the future world
ahould have been formulated in de-
tail a long time ago. We are losing

a most valuable weapon in our fail-

ure to formulate it and to get it

intc the hands of the Axis neooles.

les.

boy who come up in the. world, but

without losing his friendly curios-

or his democratic feeling that

people everywhere should, have the

same opportunity for making good.

I always get uneasy when I hear
poets and politicians .talking about
American democracy, because I

feel that so far as it really exists—
and it does exist, for all our short-

comings—It is something we didn't

work to acquire. When we boast
about it. we might as well be say-
infe, "I inherited a million dollars

from my great-grandfather Jeffer-

son," when all the time we "were
busy wasting the money that we
had done absolutely nothing to
earn. But in this book, Wilkie shows
us a more appealing side of Ameri-
can democracy: the underlying no-
tion that fixed classes are wrong,
that people are pretty much alike
in all countries and that they ought
to be good neighbors, just as they
were in Ellwood, Indiana.
Wilkie himself has an amazing

talent for friendliness with all

sorts of people, including dictators,

flying officers and Polish waitress-
es. He listens to them sympathet-
ically, and usually gives them the
impression that he agrees with
what they are saying. But he re-
mains a. pretty hard-headed cus-
tomer, and I doubt that anybody
during the .whole trip sold him a
bill of goods. I can see no merit
whatever in the argument that
Wilkie is a lawyer presenting a
brief for two lend-lease clients,

Russia and China. Forrest Davis,'

who offered the argument, is. the
man who lately presented a' very
able and one-sided brief for the
State Department. On the other
hand, Wilkie expresses a reason-
ably low opinion of the Depart-
ment's policies in North Africa and
Europe. When attacking him, Dav-
is ought to make it clear that he
himself Is an attorney for the de-
fense of the nearly indefensible.
Far from speaking as a lawyer

in this book, Willkie seems to be

a man folia/ring his naturally .

sound instincts; I would say "in-

tuition" if Hitler hadn't discredited

the word. He seems to feel rather
than to think his way forward, by
a process not always apparent in.

his writing. Possibly it depends on
the storing up in his mind of de-
tails that he does not consciously
remember, .or does not regard as
important enough to be mentioned,
in his story—but finally they ac-
cumulate and force him. toward an
overwhelming . conclusion. To men-
tion one example, Willkie gives a
fairly optimistic account of condi-
tions in China, but the reader
notes one significant fact. It was in
Chung-king, not Moscow, that he
issued his statement attacking Wes-
tern imperialism- and saying that
we as a nation have not made up
our minds what kind of a world

_,

we want to speak for when victory
comes " In Chungking he came to

feel,, by a process he does not whol-
ly explain—but it must have been
valid, since it led him, there and
elsewhere, to valid statements of
policy—that political events were-
turning b£diy for the United Na-
tions.
When Willkie ran for President

in 1940, some of his following ras
pretty undesirable. It included
American imperialists and America
Firsters, not to mention pro-Nazis,
whom he did* his best -to discour-
age. For the most part, however,.
It consisted of honest people with
the. Chamberlain mentality, which
Is not confined to England or the
upper classes. Since every President
must, come to terms with his own-
supporters. Willkie's election in
1940 would have been a defeat for
the ideas he has come to represent:'
Today he is exactly 128 years a—
head of the State Department. He
is advancing a .political program
f*>r the present war and the peace
that will follow it, where as the
State Department is laying well
considered plans for the Congress
of Vienna

On

FARM FRO
IN MINNESOTA'528-

By Selvin Erickson,

AAA Farmer Fieldman

Perhaps the busiest place in any

county right now is the' county

AAA office. It Is the" center of war-

time information for farmers and

for many businessmen. Here farm-
elected committeemen carry out

the food production program, the
crop loan program, crop insurance
program, and many other agricul-

tural wartime programs. The AAA
chairman directs the War Board
activities and to him come people
to inquire for priorities on rationed
materials, machinery, and equip-
ment. Practically everything that
affects farm life in wartime is di-

rected out of the county AAA of-
fice. In some of the larger counties
in the state, as many as 300 farm-
ers call in a day. One county re-
ported an average of 209 personal
calls every day during the month
of March Another county averaged
175 calls a day. Thafs enough to

keep anyone busy. And the men
whe .are directing this war are do-
ing a good job. They're earning the
respect of their neighbors and busi-
nessmen for the splendid work they
are doing.
Final sign-up figures for the 1943

AAA program indicate about 94
percent of the farmers in Minne-
sota, have signed their food produc-
tion farm plans with the USDA.
That's the highest sign-up in the
history of farm programs. PractiC'

aliy all goals will be reached or
exceeded with the exception of dry
edible beans, flax, and su^ar beets,

anc last minute plantings mav
bring these crops up to the goal.

Th.-> increase in livestock and poul- step righ: now

numbers is startling Also, de- •

spite much talk last winter that .'

state dairymen were selling' their >

herds, the sign-up indicates Min— .

nesota cows have increased 5 per
;

-

cent over 1942 numbers and that
.

they are 3 per cent over the 1943

goal. Weather on the most part

has not been bad and in many ar- •.

eas of the state farmers are a week
.

ahead of their work. And that's .

something when you're short of la-

bel

From reliable sources comes word
,

that a drive will be started in the
very near future to encourage more •

consumption of pork, lamb, mutton,
anc poultry throughout the country. y

American people, especially we,
here in the middle-west, like our

ef. and we consume a tremendous
amount. Well, the military at the

(

present time is ha%-ing -difficulty

filling their quota of beef because,

of the tremendous increase in con- ,

sumption demand by the folks at ,

home. With the biggest number of ,

hogs a«d poultry on record being
produced this year, the government

.,oing to ask people to eat more,
meats other than1 beef." If it means
more beef for our boys on the front
linet I think Uncle Sam will find
us plenty willing to give up our '

steaks once in a while
Reports still come in of black '

»

meat market operations. The only ';-!t

people who can stop this unsani-
tary and unpatriotic sale of meat '

aie the consumers themselves. You v.

car: do this easily by demanding • .

that any beef, veal, lamb, -or mut- ^
tuii that you buy be stamped wim \.-'

an official permit number or with ;>
an official "TJ. S. Meat grade stamp. V
BIr.ck meat markets are one form .

war sabotage that you and I can '.«

jg!?1
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EY WERE C
XPENDABLL

**I had an idea where they would
be, and I explained. Bulkeley. I

was sure, would take no chances
with women and a child aboard. 0(
course he'd seen the Japanese sig-

nal fire the night before. Planes
might be out spotting us for de-

stroyers, and as soon as dawn broke

Bulkeley undoubtedly had made for

the nearest o£ those other Cuyo's

—

picking one from his chart <we'd
never been here before) which was
surrounded by reefs and water so

shallow that no destroyer could ven-

ture within gun range or even
within sight. There he would wait
all day, if not until dusk, at least

until he thought the danger of spot-

ting planes was past, before com-
ing to join us here. That was my
theory, and I stuck to it because it

was the best one we had—the Ad-
miral's was much more pessimistic.

"So at 8:37 we dropped a hook
in the cove and I sent two men
ashore with semaphore flags to

climb the island's single five-hun-

dred-foot hill and stand continuous
watch—for the other three boats of

course, but particularly for Japs.

"Then we got to work gassing
the ship, and it was a job. Drum
by drum, we poured that 100 octane
gasoline into her tanks, and it took
all morning. As soon as we had
entered the calm water of the cove,

the army, which had been down in

the cabin all night and miserably
seasick, began stirring and soon
showed definite signs of life—emerg-
ing into the sunlight, straightening
their uniforms, and even mention-
ing the subject of breakfast, which
wasn't unusual, considering the food

that had gone overside during the
night.

"We had breakfast aboard, of
course, but just now it was out of

the question. The ship had to be
fueled at once, because no one knew
when a dive bomber might chase us
out of the cove. But since we feared
an explosion from our highly vola-

tile airplane gasoline, all electricity

on the ship had to be turned off

while we were pouring. As a re-

sult, the army got its breakfast
about noon, and then there was time
to look around. The island was in-

tensely green—a few hills sloping

;
abruptly into the sea—and our look-

outs signaled down from-the summit
•that on the other side lived nine

families of natives. These had
. limbed the bill to gape at the Amer-
icans, and told them that the day
before they had seen a big ship

going south. A warship? They didn't

!know, but we were uneasy. The
water here was deep, and a cruiser

could come in fairly close.

"At 5:30, when we figured any
spotting planes would have had to

[head back for home. I was about to

pull our lookouts from the hill and
~ get under way when they wig-

wagged down that they saw a ship

—apparently friendly, maybe an
MTB. I picked it up with my bi-

noculars and presently made out the

32 boat, which soon tied up along-

side us.

"It was "this boat, remember,
which had bedn repaired after its

explosion. The cook had been blown
into Sisiman Cove. During the night

its struts started coming loose, so

they could use only one or two of'

their three engines, and they, like'

us, had lost touch with the other

boats in the night. But instead of

falling far behind the flagship, they

had somehow managed, in the dark-

ness, to get out in front of it.

"In the first gray light of dawn,
their stern lookout reported a

' strange ship—gaining on them.
Looked like a Jap destroyer. Now an
MTB in good condition can outrun

any warship afloat. But the 32 boat

was hobbling on two engines, so al-

though he- was running full throttle.

Its commander wasn't surprised that

the strange craft kept gaining. In or-

der to lighten his boat and pull

away, he dumped six hundred gal-

lons of gasoline in drums over the

side, but still the enemy was clos-

ing on him. There seemed nothing

to do now but fight before the de-

stroyer opened with its
- 3-inch guns.

They readied two "torpedoes and
turned dauntlessly for the attack,

to discover just in time that the

strange pursuing craft was the 41

boat—their own flagship with Gen-
eral lilacArthur aboard.

"So here they were—loaded down
to the water line with seasick and
puzzled generals. Just at this point

there was a rising roar from sea-

ward, and the .41 boat came around
'the point, Bulkeley and General
MacArthur's party."

"We'd lost sight of you a few
hours before dawn," said Bulkeley,

"when you stopped to clean your
strahfirs. _I went on, ahead because
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I wanted to get as deep as possible

into the Cuyo Islands before sun-
rise.-

"As the sky pinker.ed I Headed
for the nearest and best—if wis one
of the prearranged crosses on the
map. It wasn't much of an island-
only a quarter of a mile wide—but
it had plenty of shallow water to
keep off Jap destroyers.

"Lying at anchor, some of the

crew picked off a little sleep as we
rolled gently in the sunshine. Pres-
ently the General came on deck;
he was a fine figure in his cameVs-
hair coat and gold hat, frowning a
little as he squinted in the sunshine
at the water and white sand. Then
Mrs. MacArthur and the- little boy
and his Chinese amah came up to

sit in wicker chairs in the sun-
shine. It was too bad little Arthur
couldn't have played on the beach,
but I told the General no one should
go ashore. Because if dive bomb-
ers came over and spotted us, we
would have to get the hell out of

that cove quick, leaving even the
lookout behind, and out into open
wuiur where we' could dodge ana
twist.

"I figured the morning would be
the dangerous time for bombers, if

they knew we tiad slipped out, so

by two o'clock I felt it was safe to

get under way, and we threaded
down through the little shoaly chan-
nels between the islands, which
would defy a destroyer or cruiser

to follow, approaching th"e last one,
which was our general rendezvous.
In the distance I could see the other
two boats also heading for it, and
when we arrived, Kelly in the 34
boat was already there and waiting.
"Then there was the problem of

what to do about the 32 boat, which
had dumped most of its gas at

dawn, and couldn't proceed much
farther at high speed.

"This was a rendezvous not only
for our four MTB's, .but also for

General MacArthur's second means
of escape— a submarine. It had all

been carefully worked out, and the
submarine would bob up in this

cove tomorrow. Had we been at-

tacked or broken down, the General
could have left us here, and con-
tinued his trip on down to Australia
by submarine.

"tieneral MacArthur, Admiral
Rockwell and Lieutenant Bulkeley
talked about the night's plans—the

advisability of continuing with us
tonight or going by submarine,"
went on Lieutenant Kelly. *'The Ad-
miral was for staying "with us, but

the General was undecided. The
afternoon trip had been rough, and
Bulkeley had warned the night

would be rougher. Yet as we lay

there in the cove, the sea seemed
calm enough, and the sky gave no
hint of bad weather. So on the as-

surance of the Admiral that it would
be good weather, the General de-

cided they'd continue with us.

"Then, as Bulkeley had said,

there was the problem of what to.

,-*- with the 32 hoat which had
dumped much of her gasoline. She
did not have enough ieft—ro make
the fast run with us to the island of

Mindanao, where the General's par-
ty would get the plane for Australia.

So Bulkeley gave her different or-

ders. Her generals were to be trans-

ferred to my boat She was to wait
here in the rendezvous until tomor-
row when the \submarine arrived.

She was to tell the submarine that

everything had gone well, the Gen-
eral had gone on to Mindanao and
would go to Australia by plane, as
planned. Having delivered this mes-
sage, the 32 boat was to go to Hoilo
on the island of Panay, only one
hundred and twenty miles away.
There she could get repairs and
enough gas tn bring her on down to

Cagayan to join the rest of us in
the other three boats, and we would
finish the war together in the south-

ern islands.

"What went wrong with this plan,

we don't know to this day. The
boat's commander, Lieutenant Schu-
macher, must have decided that it

wasn't in condition to follow these
orders. Anyway, when the subma-
rine arrived, he had it shell the
32 boat, so it would not fall into

Japanese hands, and boarded the
submarine, which dropped his crew
off at Corregidor, and took him safe-

ly to Australia.

"We found out much later that he
had gotten to Australia. For some
time their disappearance was a
mystery, and Bulkeley here spent
several days flying out over all

those islands trying to find some
trace of the 32 boat. Some day, of
course, there will be a full report
on exactly what did happen which
will explain everything.

"All we know Is that we last

saw. them back there in the cove
as we left the harbor—a hard right
turn and then out to sea, at about
6:30. We were" leading, so that the
flagship, just behind us, could
search out the smoothest part of
our wake, so that MacArthur's par-
ty could ride comfortably. We'd
been going about fifteen minutes
when the port, lookout called 'Sail-

hol' and there she was—three points
on our port bow, distance about
five miles. 'Looks like an enemy
cruiser I' said the lookout I grabbed
my binoculars, and so it was! Hull
down, but masts and superstructure

plain. On the course we were
steering we would cross her bow.
I gave the 34 full right rudder and
full speed ahead—it was much fast-

er than eighteen knots, because the
carbon had burned out of our mo-
tors. I knew that type of Jap cruis-

er could make thirty-five knots with
all steam up. But unless they were
expecting something, they could only
make twenty-seven. So we Jiad a
good chance of keeping away from
them—it might be dark before they
could close in.

"Meanwhile I was hoping they
hadn't seen us and praying that the
sun' would hurry up and set, but it

just pooped along—seemed to hang
there above the horizon for weeks,
and finally bobbed under at seven
o'clock.

"If you've never been tn the troph-

ies, you don't realize how fast it

gets dark—almost no twilight at

all."

"I think it was the whltecaps that

saved us," said Bulkeley. "The
Japs didn't notice our wake, even
though we were foaming away at

full throttle.

"During the excitement, the Gen-
eral was lying down in the cabin
with his eyes closed, but Mrs. Mac-
Arthur, who was with him, heard
everything that went on and she
didn't turn a hair. She took It like

a lady—went right on rubbing the
General's hands to keep up his cir-

culation, though she was seasick
herself.

"I never went below, and all my
men stayed at battle stations, so
the people in the cabin took care of

themselves—there was no one to

wait on them. The General saw that

I was supplied with cigars. They
were pretty well provisioned. They'd
brought from Corregidor, among
other things, a few cases of Coca-_

Cola—the first I'd tasted in many
weeks—and some of the tenderest
ham I ever ate.

"It got dark fast after sunset, a
wind sprang up, and ahead we could
see lightning flashes. But these
didn't help us find the narrow pas-
sage into the Mindanao Sea. We
were going in the dark entirely by
dead reckoning. At" midnight we
figured we'd be off the strait—so we
turned into the pitch-blackness, hold-

ing our breath, but still we didn't

hit anything. I had no charts, I'd

never been there before, I could see
absolutely nothing, but since we
didn't crash into a beach, we kept
on going, and at last I knew we
were through and safely into Min-
danao Sea — our dead-reckoning
navigation had been right."

"And there we really caught
hell," said Kelly. "Big foaming
•waves fifteen or twenty feet high
thundering over the cockpit, drench-
ing everybody topside. Also, be-
cause of the speed, water and wind,
it got damned cold. Our binocu-
lars were full of water and our eyes
so continuously drenched with sting-

tag salt that we couldn't see, in

strange "'waters with islands all

around us. We could see the out-

lines of the big ones—Negros and
Mindanao—very dimly against the
horizon through the storm. But there
were dozens of small ones and prob-
ably hundreds of reefs.

"The sea was on our port how,
tending to drive us south. We ex-

pected to make "a landfall forty

miles, dead ahead—a small Island

where we would turn—and let me
tell you this was an unpleasant situ-

ation for a navigator. The helms-
man's eyes and ours were full of

salt, you had to keep one hand in

front of your eyes to avoid the slap-

ping force of the water, and yet you
needed both to hold on. The Ad-
miral was pretty wrought up. Tve
sailed every type of ship in the
navy except one of these MTB's,'
he shouted at me above the wind,
'and this is the worst bridge I've

ever been on. I wouldn't do duty
on one of these for anything in the
world—you can have them.'

"It was a real problem to keep
astern lookout for the 41 boat so

we wouldn't lose it Three good
waves in a row and we'd be out of

sight, and in that weather we could
pass within seventy-five yards and
never see each other. The 41 was
now keeping about two hundred
yards astern, hunting for the smooth-
est part of our wake, to keep the
General's party comfortable. The
General had said that if his boat
slowed, we who were ahead should'

also slow, letting them set the pace.;

I know seasickness can be very un-j

pleasant, but I wanted to get them,'

safe in port by dawn, in case there'

were Jap planes about, so I kept
pulling them on. It got rougher
and rougher, and the Admiral kept
remembering it had been he who
bad assured MacArthur that Bulke-,

ley was wrong about the weather-
it would be calm.
" 'The General's going to give me

hell for this in the morning, he said,

uneasily. 'Damned if I thought
Bulkeley knew what he was talking

about—but he surely did.'

"The Admiral stayed with me up
on the bridge the whole trip, in
spite of the weather. Every. half-

hour I would send a member of the
crew over the boat for inspection,

to see how its hull was standing the
strain, for we were taking an awful
licking.

"During one of these I noticed a
figure by the machine-gun turret,

sitting with bis feet propped up on a
torpedo tube. His stomach was long
ago" empty, but he was leaning for-

ward, retching between his knees.

From this I guessed it might be
one of our passengers, and sent a
quartermaster to ask him. if he
wouldn't care to go below. The
quartermaster returned and salut-

ed: The General says he doesn't
want to move, sir—he knows whafa

best for him.'

(TO BE CONTINUED) .

Grygla News
Talent Play To Be Saturday

"The Cuckoo's Nest," a riotous

three-act comedy by . James F.
Stowe, will be presented In the R
N. W. Hall Saturday evening. May
8th, at 8:30 P. M.
Instead of entertaining one opera

singer, three young girls find them-
selves Involved with as many men,
all clainiing to be the great Fran-
tontoni. A mysterious ticking con-
vinces the people that the black-

handers are trying- to kill the
famous guest by using a bomb.
Fmallyt a policeman arrives on the
scene, but instead of solving any
mystery, he, too, becomes more and
more involved. Finally everything

is straightened out by ?.

The cast includes the following:

Jane Dean, a girl with ideas,

Margie Bush; Polly Talley, a girl

without Ideas, Marion Bush; Vir-
ginia Wieder, a romantic young
lady, Mrs. Art Ortlepp; Elizabeth,

maid of all work. Rebecca Stebbins;
Daisy, a cirl with a word today,

Helen Uthus; Pansy, her sister, Ar-
lene Peterson; Benito, an Iceman,
Johnny Smeby; Signior Guiseppe
Frantantoni, from the summer op-
era Chester Smith; Jerry Rowan,
an unwilling guest, Walter Hohle;
Harriet Wieder, Virginia's aunt,
Myrtle Anderson; Officer, with a
nose for crime, Elmer Hylland; and
Verne Douglas. Virginia's cousin,

Raymond Hohle

Mrs. Edith Engelhret left Satur-
day for Thief River Falls to spend
some . time at the Clifford Bjork-
man home.
Ferdie Brown, Mr. and Mrs

MianJey Anderson, and Margaret
Lihevold were business callers in
Bemidji Sunday.
Monday guests at the Obert Gro-

vum home were Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Stordahl and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Loven and family, and
Margaret Sersland, all of Gatzke,
and Joseph Wold and Helen.
Harriet Hahn, who spent • her

Easter vacation with her parents at
Strandquist, returned here Sunday.
Charlotte Loyd returned home

fiom Minneapolis Saturday
Sophie Nygaard left Wednesday

for Winnipeg, where she will visit
for a couple of weeks.
Erwin Anderson, Sofus Bjertness,

and Albert eleven, were callers at
the Olof Olstad home Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. -Hans Cloven and

family were Tuesday guests of Mr
ard Mrs Ervin Anderson.
Mr. . and Mrs. Aleon Anderson

and fsrp.ily visited Friday at the
Bennle Fonnest home.
Mr> and Mrs Bennle Vigen of

Greenbush and Mrs. Bennie Fon-
nest visited with- Mrs. R. Grovum
Tuesdav afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vigen and

Larry visited at the Gunder Gro-
vum home in Thief River Falls
Wednesday
Marian Bush spent the weekend

with Betty Wiseth in Goodridge.
Guests' at the Sam Sandland

Farewell Party Held

Friends arid neighbors gathered

at the Mrs. Sophia Taylor homeFri-j home Sun^ were^ McEn^re
day afternoonto honor Mr and of Minneapolis, Mrs. Henry Sand-

and Gordon Bredeson, all of Gatz-

Mrs. Howard Tweeten at a shower
and farewell party prior to their

leaving for their new home near
Tliief River Falls. Guests present
were Mr and Mrs. Howard Tweet-
en and family, honor guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Tweeten, Mr. and
Mrs Allen Jones and Wallace of

near Thief River Falls. Mr. and
Mis. Art Nordby and Marie, Mrs
Oscar Wieseth and family, Mrs.
Pete Carlson, Mrs. Pete Hanson,
and Fannie Wright. Following- an
afternoon of visiting, a lovely

luncheon, contributed by those pre-

sent, was served.

Lather League Meets

The Valle' Luther League met
Sunday evening in the church Roy
Paulson presided at the meeting,
and a program was presented, aft-

er which lunch was served by the
hostesses. Mrs. Elmer Stenberg and
Mrs. Selmer Bratteli.

Baptism Held
Baptised at the Grygla Lutheran

parsonage Thursday afternoon was
Richard Douglas, Infant son of Mr.
ant1 Mrs. Douglas Miller. Sponsors
were Mrs. Albert Miller and Mr
and Mrs. Douglas Miller.

ke.
Mr. an Mrs. Archie Prossu, Bene

and Dorothy of Middle River were
visitors at' Hie Harold Bush home
Tuesday.
Aleta South of Goodridge was a

weekend guest of Jean Bucholz
Pfe Douglas Miller, who spent

his furlough at the Albert Miller
home, left Thursday for Kearney,
Utah, where he Is stationed with
the Air Corps.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls

Saturday were Emil Anderson, Ar-
nold and Alvin, Waldemar Leverson,
ard Winton, Leonard F**"-*- . Fred
Cuno, an Mrs. Sam Sandland ai

Kenneth,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nordby and

Douglas . were visitors at the Mr.
tnd Mrs Gilmen Hyland home
Sunday.
Ervin' Anderson is spending

few days in Bemidji this week on
business

Inuring the first four months of
ibj Stockings Salvage Campaign,
over 888,000 pounds, or 18 million
pairs of discarded silk and nylon
stockings were contributed.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paulson and
Mr and Mrs Kernel Paulson en-
tertained the following at a din-
ner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Al Sam-
uelson, Janet and Mae, and WU3ts
Paulson, all of Thief River Falls,

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson,
Visitors there in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard
and Lowell. Mrs. Dee Breiden and
Martin Joralin.
Mrs. J. B McCoy of Thief River

Falls visited Friday with Mrs." Leo
STenpladson.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Selle and

Mrs. Harry McLean were Thief Riv-
er Falls callers Monday.
Mrs. Bertha Hblbrook called on

Mrs. John Viken.Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillan

of Gatzke and Mr. and Mrs Obert
Grovum were callers at the Red
Lake agency Sunday.
The St. Olaf Luther League will

meet Sunday evening, May 9.

Helen TJthus returned Saturday
from Fargo, where she .spent her
Easter vacation, visiting her par-
ents.

Rev. and Mrs G. L. Halmrast
and Luther left Tuesday for Canton,
So Dak., where their daughter, FJ-
na Grace has been attending school.
She will return home with them
and spend her summer vacation
here.
Ole .Hyland. who is employed at

Goodridge; spent the weekend at
the Elmer Hyland home.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Paulson visit-

ed from Wednesday until Sunday
at the Al Samuelson home near
Thief River Fans.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knutson,

Mrs. Martin ElUngson and Betty
Ann, and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith
were callers In Thief River Falls
Thursday

Visitors at the Art Nordby home
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tweeten and family and Mrs. So-
phia Taylor and Arthur.
Mrs. Leon Barrie and James left

Monday for Tacoma, Wash , where
they will be employed.
Carl Holbroofc motored to Thief

River Falls Tuesday, where he at-
tended to business matters. He was
accompanied by Mrs. -Carl Holbrook
ana Mrs. R. Grovum-, who visited
at the- Gunder Grovum" home.
Dinner guests at the Fred Buc-

holz home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lutz and family of
Plummer
Mr. and Mrs. Art Nordby and

family were Sunday visitors at the
Wesley Dougherty home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Erickson

and family visited Saturday at the
Elmer Hyland home
Harold Bush was a business caller

in Crookston Friday. He was ac-
companied to Thief River Falls by
jSms. Harold Bush, Marjie and
Marion, and Tlene Olson.

Pfc. and Mrs. Douglas Miller and
Richard spent Wednesday visiting
with the Osbjom Osbjornson fam-
ily of Oklee, and the Bennie Gev-
in;? family of Highlanding.
Thonle Sandland, of St. Paul,

who has been visiting at the 6am
Sandland and G'. O Sandland
homes the past week, left Monday
for St. 'FauL

Ten to 15 percent of Georgia's
1942 bumper chop of cotton .was
picked by city volunteers.

MOOSE RIVER

Despite the bad weather, a nice
crowd attended the coffee party at
the Clarence Anderson home/ Pro-
ceeds netted $10.00.
Announcements have been . re-

ceived by friends of Phillip Seeger,
who Is now serving with the TJ. S.
Army in a camp in Washington, of
his recent marriage.
Mr. and Mrs Earl Gilthvedt a"nd

children left Monday for then-
home at Pelican Rapids, after
spending a week visiting with the
H. W. Hanson home in Grygla and
at the Erling Gilthvedt home here
In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs Martin Jacobson
arid children of Wannaska visited
Sunday at the E. M. Barnett home.
Edna Ostlund returned Sunday

to her home after having been em-
ployed the past few weeks at the
John Shager home near Gatzke.
Friday callers at the Ralph Bush

home, were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Meyers, Norman Thompson, and
June Huerd. all of Warroad. They
were accorhpanied upon their re-
turn by St. Sgt Morris Thomp-
son, who Is spending a 10-day fur-
lough with relatives at Moose Riv-
er and Warroad.
Donald Gram of Middle River is

visiting a few days with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Foss.
John Thieling made a business

trip to St Thomas, N. D., last
week.
Wm. Mielke of Skime, Irvin

Anderson of Grygla, and A. B.
Anderson of this community mo-
tored to Bemidji Monday on a busi-
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs Jessie Skaaren and
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen spent
Sunday visiting at the K. Skaaren
home at Erie.
Charles Rostvold, who is employ-

ed on the Otto Solum farm, spent
the weekend at his parental home.
Sunday Tu-sts at. *-he Axne Hwg**n

home were Mr. aud Mrs. Palmer
Holte and Judy
Sunday guests at the Ole Tinges-

dalil home were Mr. and Mrs. Er-
ling Gilthvedt arid Vernon and
Mr. and Mrs. Eari^Gilthvedt and
children.

Patronize our advertisers

(Too Late for fast Week)
This wmununity/was shocked to

hear of the passing away of Geo.
pson^farmer pioneer resident

thlsTXTTnmunity. last Friday, fol-
lowing a stroke. Mr and Mrs,
Raiph Bush were called immediately
to his bedside at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt and Joyce

and Mrs. Ralnh Bush motored to
Thief River Falls Tuesday to bring
Henry Gilthvedt home. He came by
bus from Fargo, where he had been
a patient at the Veterans' Hospital
the past five weeks.
Mrs. George Cole, Edward Holmes

and Norman Thompson, all of War-
road, were callers Saturday at the
Rarph Bush home
Leonard Westburg and Ernest

Torgerson of the Randen commun-
ity were callers at the Ralph Bush
home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt

visited over the weekend at the
Ted Johnson home at Strathcona.

Mr. ' and Mrs Lyle Thieling and
daughter of Ptlican Rapids spent
the Easter holidays at the Erling
Gilthvedt home. They were ac-
cbmpaied on their return by Mrs.
Erling Gilthvedt, who visited at
Pelican Rapids over the weekend,
returning Monday, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Earl GilthVedt and,
frjnily who will visit at their par-
ental homes here.
Betty Thieling, who attends high

school in Roseau, spent the Easter
vacation at her parental home.
Adeline Mattson, who attends

high schcol in Thief River Falls,
spent -the Easter vacation at the
Sum Brattlie home near Grygla
and also at the Palmer Holte home
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sather of Thief

River Falls spent Sunday at the
Eenson Gram home..
Angela Anderson, who attends

ichGol in St. Hilaire. spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ordean Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Burrell and

Bonnie of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Erling' Gilthvedt
home.

RIVEK VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs_ Walter Lundeen.

Mr and Mrs. Ole Gunderson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon wem
visitors at the O. Lundeen hnm<>
Easter ' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christiansonj.

were business -callers in Crookston
Monday.
Ernest Gisselquist was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Monday
Gust iverson was a business call-

er in Oklee Wednesday.
Farmers in this area began thpjr

seeding' and work In the fields last
week.
Walt Martinson was a business

caller in Thief River Falls 'Thurs-
day.
Ben Bendrickson was a business)

caller in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day f *
Henry Halvorson was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day
Kenneth Kriel. Geneva Iverson,

and Jim Savage were business cafl.-
ors in Oklee Thursday.
Mrs. Fred Lundeen, who has been

a patient in a Crookston hospital,
returned home Wednesday.
Mrs. Halvor ' Myrum, Betty and

Howard, were business callers in
Thief River Falls Friday.

. The goal of the Second War
Eg Loan drive is 13 billion dot*
refers. That is just afaomVoaa
3 fifth of the estimated incxeasa
bT of the Public Debt fgr the fls-
»' cal year of 1343.

DR. W. Pi KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR

tJrrfon state Bank BIdg.

PHONE 31

£ffWe Bours 10-12 and 1-6

Evenings by Appointment

> *• mmmmmr *••, *(*••

Gifts for y°»r

Gifts That WH1 Please Her!

Cynthia Slips $1.39
Tailored or trimmed.. Of ray-
on satin or raypni crepe.
Gored or bias cut for smooth
fit. Sizes 33 to 44.

EJ

Dainty and Sheer for Mother!

Handkerchiefs 53c
Sheer whites with Swiss type,
colorful floral embroidery,
or lace trimmed Also gay
prints for summer.
Sheer Cotton Hankies 19c

%

Brighten Her life Indoors!

HOUSECOATS . 2 98

Cftarmlng states In fine cot-
ton prints with flattering
trimniingB. Wrap - round
topes. Sizes IB to 20.

Printa An The Big News!

Rayon Bresses

$ 3.98

Sheer, rippling bemberg ray-

IpMil ^ns with soft, flattering lines!
-"M" Floral prints on light or dark

grounds. Sizes 12 to 20, 36 to

Dainty And Colorful]

TEA APRONS -- -^ 4Bo

Pert styles in crisp organdy
and gay calico, ideal gifts.

Strewn With Dainty Flowers!

BATISTE NIGHTTE L29

Knchahtlng and demure
styles! Clusters of tiny flow-
ers on white background.
Daintily trimmed.

edCovered

For Busy KnUrrng Days!
KNITTING BAGS 98c

Tapestry fabrics, neatly lined,
In rich colors. Wooden, fram-
ed standing type or handy
purse type.

Gay Cretonne Co'

SEWING BOX
Roomy partitioned tray with
a drawer compartment un-
derneath Fadded lid. Stur-
dy! Colorful!

For A Gracious Settlngl

LACE TABLE COVER _L38
Ddstlnotive\ floral, leaf or.for-
mal patterns with scalloped
?r straight picoted edgesl

See These New Gaymodes!

Rayon Hosiery 98c
Stockings that combine real
beauty with practical wear!
sneers or service weights In
flattering shades.

* Reg. TJ. S Pat. OCT.
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CPL. VINCENT DALAGEIt
TVEDS FERGUS PAULS'
-GIRL EASTER SUNDAY

Miss Joyce Stanley, daughter of
Mrs. Hilda Stanley Thumeau of
Jeugus Palls, became the bride of
Corporal Vincent A. Dalager, son
of Mr and Mrs. K. T. Dalager of
St Hilaire, Easter Sunday at four
o'clock, from the Grace Methodist
Church in Fergus Falls. Rev. M.
O. Smith read ihe single ring cere-
mony amid a .setting of Easter
lihes. palms, ferns, and tall can-
delabra.

"While the guests were assembling.
Miss Beth Beimcr, organist, played
a program of nuptial music. She
also accompanied Mrs. Lucy .Lee,

-rthc sang "Calm as the Night" be-
fore the ceremony and "O Perfect
Love" immediately following it.

The bridal party entered to the
strains of the traditional wedding
march.

. *
-

i

The bride, who was given in

-tnarriage by her brother, Clarence
Stanley, of Underwood, wore a
gown "of white satin with lace in-

serts, sweetheart neckline, long
sleeves, and a full skirt extending
into a train. Her fingertip veil was
of net edged with lace. She wore
a string of pearls and a blue Sap-
phire pin, gifts of the bridegroom,
smd her bridal bouquet was of pink
roses

Miss Ruth Olson, who was her
co'Jsin's bridesmaid, was attired in

blue silk organdy, and she carried

a bouquet of mixed flowers. Her
only jewelry- was a cameo locket,

a gift of the bride. Flower girls

were Shirley and Beverley Stanley,

nieces of the bride, who wore sim-
ilarly styled frocks of pink taffeta

with blue trim. They wore gold
lockets, gifts of the bride, and car-
ried baskets o* mixed flowers. Navy
blue with white accessories was
worn by the bride's- another, while
Mr*-. Dalager chose soldier blue

with matching accessories. Should-
er corsages of mixed flowers were
worn bv them.
Reuben Olson, of Grand Forks,

cousin of the bride, was best man,
while ushers were cousins of the

bridegroom, John Franze, and Clar-

ence Larson, both of Battle Lake.

Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at the home of the
.bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Olson

ME. AND MRS SIMON
HOLMBERG -CELEBRATE 25TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

2n commemoration of their silver

wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Holmberg were feted at a
program and reception held Thurs-
day evening jof last week in the
Covenant Mission, Church.
Climaxing the program was a

brief talk by Mrs. O. J Lundell in

behalf of the Ladles Aid express-

ing aid for tha fine services ren-
dered to the organization by Mrs.
Holmberg. She also presented Mrs.
Holmberg with a corsage of red
roses, while a buttonaire of j>ink

carnations was received by Mr.
Holmberg. The guests then retired

to the church parlors.

Four small : tables were arranged
about a T-shaped table at which
tht honor guests were seated. The
parlor was decorated with pink and
silver streamers, and a three-tier

pink and silver wedding cake cen
tered the table Pots of flowers
were also placed about the room.
With David Drotts serving as

toasbnaster, a series of short talks
were given, at mulch time the
honor guests were presented with
several gifts as well as a purse of

money from tfcie group.
About sixty guests attended, the

only out-of-town people present be-
ing Mr. and Mrs. ' A Nelson and

of Oklee.

THURSDAY. MAY 6. 1943.

PARTD3S ARE HELD AT
II. E. MERKIFIELD HOME
DURING PAST WEEK
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Merrifield

•were- hosts Sunday evening at a

seven o'clock dinner given for Mr
and Mrs. John Lund, who return-

ed last Thursday from Fontana,
Calif., and Fort Worth. Tex., where
they had spent the winter months
visiting with relatives and friends.

The remainder of the evening was
spent in discussing their various

experiences.
Oil Friday afternoon Mrs. Merri-

field entertained at a coffee party

at her home. Mrs Warren Ferber

and Mrs. T, H. Ferber, the latter

of Oakes, No. DuK, (
were present

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
HELD IN HONOR OF
MRS. JOHN WARD

Mrs. John Ward was guest of

honor at a farewell party in the

form of a handkerchief shower
Thursday evening of last week, Mru.

Ward left with her husband and
drughter Lois Monday morning for

Ann Arbor. Mich., where Mr. Ward
expects to- be empJoysd. Bingo was
played, and a luor^eon was served
at the close of J*» evening The
party, which was.^-ld at the R. W.
Nelson home, was attended by the

- members of the East Side Sewing
Club .,- -..*

MRS. GEORGE MUNT
IS HOSTESS AT
BRIDGE FARTD2S

Mrs. George Munt was hostess
as two bridge parties during the
past week.
On Friday evening she entertained

at two tables of bridge at her home.
Mrs. James Nordeen was awarded
high prize, while second high went
to Miss Jean Frissell. ' Present, oth-
er than Mrs. Muntv were the Mes-
darces Norman Peterson, Wallace
Carlson. John McFarland, Leonard
Russell. Ray Parbst, Morris How-
iL'k, James Nordeen, and Miss Jean
Frissell. A tray luncheon was .serv-

ed at the close of the .evening.

As a result of the two tables
of bridge -played Tuesday evening
at her home, Mrs. Douglas Hess
v.or. high prize, while Mrs William
Sexton won second. A tray lunch-
eon was served at midnight. At
tending *the party, besides Mrs.
Munt, were the Mesdames Douglas
Hess. Robert Bredeson, William
Sexton, and the Misses Joyce Ol-
son, Helen Howick, Ann Hanson,
and Annette Simonson.

IRIS NEWELL WEDS
PFC. ROBERT FERRIS
EASTER MORNING
Mrs. William Ferris of this city

uni.ouncei the marriage of her son,
Ffc Robert Ferris ,to Iris Newell,
formerly of this city. Rev. E. A.
Pratt read the ceremony on Easter
Suunday from the First Baptist
church of Colorado Springs, Colo

Pfc. and Mrs. Ferris are making
their home at Buena Vista, Colo.

MRS. H. HALLAND WILL
ENTERTAIN LADY
FIREMEN FRIDAY

The Lady Auxiliary of the Bro-
therhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen will meet Friday,
May 7, at the H. Halland home.
Because of ' the blackout which Is

scheduled for that evening, the
meeting will be held at seven, o'clock
rather than eight o'clock. Mrs. Hai-i

land will serve as hostess.

MRS. KENNETH LINDBERG
IS FETED AT BIRTHDAY
DINNER PARTY ,_,—*-J -

" Mrs. Kenneth" Lindberg was guest

ot hohoi1 iast evening &t a dinner

p\jrty at her home, the occasion

beih°- her birthday. Centering the

table was i£ birthday cake decor-

ated in red and white and topped
with canles. Gifts were presented

to Mrs. Lindberg, and the guests

scent the evening visiting.

"Attending the party were Mrs.
Kenneth Lindberg, honor guest, Mr.
end Mrs. H Rhodeg&rd, Eileen and
Msurine, Janice Lindberg, and
Mrs. Ernest Bjerken, Carol, Donna,
and Richard.

CPL. ADXOY NELSON : _ ,

HONORED WHHJB HOME .

ON FURLOUGH ~ J

..

Opl Miloy Nelson, who was home
l a furlough from Yuma, Ariz.,

was guest of honor at ' a dinner
party Sunday afternoon - at the
home pf his parents, Mr and Mrs.
R, w. Nelson. Following the..dinner
which was served at two - o'clock,

the remainder of t£e afternoon was

,

spent socially.

Those present, other than the
honor guest, were Mrs. George Mac-
kenhoth. Donald Nelson. Marilyn
Wegge of Holt, Mrs. K&therine Al-

vin. Ed Vestrand, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Nelson.

TWO TABLES OF BRIDGE
AT WALTER SMITH
HOME WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Walter Smith entertained

the members of her bridge club

verterday afternoon at her home.
Bridge was played at "two tables,

and Mrs Smith served a lovely

luncheon.
As a guest of the party was Mrs.

Ejhrader of . Perham, while mem-.
be re present included the Mes-
dames J. E. Bloomquist, Clarence

Pcoe, Paul Lundgren, Palmer And-
erson, Clifford Oleson, William

Ferguson, and A. E. Jacobson.

SintPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY FETES MRS H. N.
ELOFSON MONDAY
Mrs H. N. Elofson was very

oleasantly surprised last Monday
'afternoon when a few relatives and
.friends gathered at her . home to

honor her on her birthday. A lun-

cheon, contributed by the <ruests,

was served which featured tf beau-
tifully decorated birthday cake.
Mrs. Elofson was the recipient of

many gifts.

Included .in the party, other than
the honor, guest, were fch* Mes-
dames William Elofson. CEftstlne
Olson, Nellie Cronstrom, Carl Mell-

b>\ Ole Odegaard of. Hazel, Miss
Edna Dicken of Minneapolis, and
Peter Thune of this city.

JOINT BIRTHDAY
PARTY SATURDAY AT
A. V. BRODIN HOME
Marion Ulvin and Nels Holmberg,

who is home on furlough from.

Camp Claiborne, La., were honored
Saturday evening at a joint birth-

dav party at the A. V. Brodin
home The evening was spent in

community singing led by Miriam
Anderson, and the honor guests

were then ipresented with many
lovely gifts. A few brief talks were
given", and at the close of the ev-
ening a luncheon was served by
Mrs. Brodin About twenty-five
young people from the Covenant
Mission Church were present.

FORUM STOCKHOLDERS TO
MEET MONDAY EVENING

The stockholders of the Forum
Publishing . company will hold their

1M3 annual meeting next Monday
evening, May 10 at the IOOF Hall
starting at 8:00 o'clock. AH stock-

holders have been notified and are
urged to be present. This meeting
is an adjourned one from the for-

mer date, tApril 12, when a quorum
failed to meet up.

PFC. AND MBS. JOHN A.
SWANSON ENTERTAINED
SEVERAL TIMES

Pfc and Mrs. John a. Swanson
were honored on several occasions
during the former's furlough here
from Camp Campbell, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson of

Goodridge entertained jat ,a two
o'clock dinner party Sunday .after-

noon of last week. The afternoon
was spent socially by the .following
guests: Pfc. and . Mrs. Swanson,
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Olson and family, Mr and .Mrs.
John N. Swanson, Mr. arid Mrs.
Albert Kassa and Ruth Anne, all

of this city, ahd Mr. and Mrs. SA
Geving and daughter, Marjorie
Swanson. and Sharon Swanson of
Goodridge.
On Tuesday evening the same

guests, with the exception of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson, were pre-
sent at a dinner party given for

them by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kas-
sa of this city. They were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Swan-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Soren
Nygaard, of Grygla, the following
evening
On Thursday evening they at-

tended a party in Goodridge for
Vera Olson and S. Wilson of the
Navy, Bertine Gilje an Edna' Race,
who recently enlisted in the Waac's,
and for himself of the 'Army.
Prior itp his return to Camp

Saturday evening, they were enter-
tained at. a farewell party given for
them' by Mr. and Mrs Floyd Olson
of this city. A dinner was served
at nine o'clock, and the remainder
of the evening was spent socially.

Present, other than- the honor
guests, were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gev-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
and Sharon, all of Goodridge, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson, Mr
and Mrs. Albert Kassa <md family
Jane and Thomas Olson, and Mar-
jorie Swanson.

RED CROSS NEWS:
By Mrs. Ward Long
Publicity Chairman

The Kit Bag Committee is now
ai work sewing the chapter's quota
of bags and Mrs. A. M. Aase, com-
mittee chairman, states that a spe-
cial effort will be made next Mon-
day evening to finish -the work at
the Red Cross work room in the
Citizen's BIdg. and asks that the
women who are able to spend at
least one evening to report to the
work room Monday at 8 p. m.
There will hot be a Blood Donor

Center set up in .this county or In
neighboring chapters for the rea :

sons that mobile units serving the
Blood Donor Centers in Minneap-
olis and St. Paul can not reach out
more than 50 or 60 miles because
of the restrictions necessary to in-
sure the proper' care of the liquid

blood. Individuals whose business
takes them- to Minneapolis and St.

Paul may be able to arrange with
the centers to give their blood dur-
ing- their stay in the Twin Cities
Herman A. Kjos, chapter chair-

man, announces the appointment
I of the following committees, ap-
proved by the executive committee,
to act for the coming year:
Advisory Committee—Mrs. Mary
Shaw, Mrs. A C. Matheson, Mrs.
G. L. Biddick, Mrs. Edwin Hanson,
Mrs. A. M. Aase Geo; L Biddick.
Mrs.H. A. Brummond, C. E Hell-

quist, Lawrence Bjorkman, Gunnuf
Gunstenson, Mrs. Ed Singer, Mrs.
Paul A. Lundgren, Mrs. C M. Ad-
kins, Arthur M. Johnson. H. W
Klnghorn. A. T. Nelson, River Val-
ley: Effle Hamre, Lloyd Bennes,
Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Mrs. Peter
Lovly, Mrs. Myles Jackson, St. Hil-

aire: Hazel Person, Bray; and
Fred Protz, city.

Disaster committee—Ben Froi-

land, chairman, Andrew Anderson,

Archie .'Hensrud, Kenneth Lind-
bergh and W. E Smith.
Home, nursing comlnittee—Mrs.

Orriri
" G Lynde. chairman; Mrs.

Marshall Kays, Mrs. Clara Paulson,

Mr&. Palmer Anderson, Mrs. .Ed
Karwand, Mrs. C. M. Adkins, Mrs.

A. C. Matheson, Miss Ann Sward,

Dr. O f! MeQIby and Lloyd BenneS.
iFirst Aid Committee—Fred Protz

chairman; Mrs. J Arthur Johnson,

Mrs. Clara Paulson, Arthur Ram-
beck, Lawrence Bjorkman, J.- Rob-
ert Peterson and. Dr, C. W. Jacob-

sen, medical advisor.

Criatrmah, Htehway First Aid

Stations, Arthur Rambeck,
The following people from the

Goodridge community hive com-
pleted their Standard course in

First Aid under the instruction of

Mrs. Carl Hdvie, certified Red Cross

instructor: Mrs. H. Ohristiahson.

Mrs. G Gunstenson. Dan A. Jo-

sephson, Mrs Leon McMahon, Mrs.

C. M. Olson, Mrs. Dan Payne, Dan
Payne, Theo. Rustad, Mrs. Carl Sy-
verson, Carl Syyerson and Mrs.

Wm.' Vaughan.
'I Am An American" day will be

observed in Thief River Falls on
Sunday, May 16, with a parade at

2:30 P. M. and the Pennington Co.

Chapter has been invited to parti-

cipate in a body The Executive

Committee, Advisory Committee,

Home Service, Disaster Committee,

Home Nursing Committee with In-

structors, First Aid Committee with

Instructors, surgical Dressing and
Sewing, Knitting Chairmen, In-

structor and workers in uniforms

and War Fund Appeal Committee
with all the workers are requested

to take part. Watch for further

announcements.
Herman A' Kjos, chairman, and

the executive committee wish to

take this opportunity to thank
Stanton R. Dahlen, Mrs. A. M.
Holte, Mrs. Edwin Hanson, their

committees, and all who so loyally

donated their time and efforts, all

those who donated so freely to the

appeal, and veryone . who had
part in making the War Fund drive

r> splendid success.
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Sunday School at 1:30 P. M.
Gospel services at 2:30, P M. Pray-
er sernrice each Wednesday even-
ins at 8:00 P. M. Annuel business
meeting Monday, May 10.

. EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with adult class
at 10 A. M. Morning worship at
11 A. M. Evening service at 8 P. M.
Prof L J. Pederson guest speaker.

(Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-
ening at Ole Moen's home on Kin-
ney Avenue.
Y. ~"P conference at Holt Free

Church. May 14-16. Pastor Roy
Newdin of Cooperstown, N. D., and
Pastor E. Walter Lindgren of Litch-
vllle, N. D- will speak and sing.

at 10 A. M.
. May 26: Regular circuit conven-
tion, at Badger

EVANGELIST SOLBERG TO
HOLD GRYGLA MEETINGS

Rev. C. K. Solberg of Minneap-
olis, one of the regular evangelists
of the Norse Lutheran -.Church, will
conduct meetings next week in Rev.
G. L, "Halmrast's charge at Grygla,.
commencing Tuesday,
His series of meetings starts at

St. Olaf church at 8 p. m., Norse at
Valle church at 2 p. m- Wednesday
followed by Ladies Aid at St. Olaf
at 8 p. m -, Curmel Ladles Aid at
Olstad home Thursday at 2 p m.;
and at St.' Olaf church at 8 p. m.;
Friday, May 14, at North Star La-
dies Aid and at St. Olaf at 8 p. m.
He concludes his series of services
Sunday, May 16, at Valle, St. Petri,
and St. Olaf churches.

COMMUNITY CHURCn
•S. S*. Olafsson, minister

Sunday School at 9:45.
Morning worship . at 11 A. M.

Sermon: "What Price Motherhood."
Music: Anthem and solo At this
service two flags. Christian and
American, will be given to the
Congregation, by the Business and
Professional Group. There will be
an appropriate dedicatory service
Each mother attending the service
will be given a remembrance and
each Service Star Mother and Wife
will be presented with a booklet.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Onr Savior's, Thief Lake:
Mother's Day services and Luth-
- college emergency appeal offer-

ing 11:30 in the forenoon.
W. M. F. convention . in Thief

River Falls Wednesday, "May 12, at
10 A. 11.
Moose River, Gatzke:
Mother's Day Services and Luth-

er college emergency appeal offer-
ing at 2 o'clock in the afternoon

V. M. F. convention at Thief
River Falls "Wednesday, May 12, at
10 A. M.

T R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R, Carlson, Pastor

Services Sunday: Sunday School
at 10 A. M Worship services and
sermon at 11 A. M. Evangelistic
rally at 7:45 P. M.
Evengelistic Services Wednesday

and Friday at 8 P. M. Ladles Pray'
er Band meets in Mrs. tWsaggoner's
home Thursday, at 3 P M. with
Evangelist B. E. Brittain speaker.
HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH

MRS. I. H FOSSUM, 54,

PASSES AWAY IN

CROOKSTON LAST THURS.

Mrs. I. H. Fossum, 54, resident
of this city for the past thirty
years, passed away, at a Crookston
hospital last Thursday, April 29,
after an extended ilness. Funeral
services were held Monday at the
St. Bernard Catholic Church Rev.
A. I. Merth officiated, and inter
ment was made in the church
cemetery.
Mrs. Fossum. formerly Albina

Doucett, was born in Putnam,
Conn , November 19, 1888. She came
to Crookston with her parents In
189c and later lived near Oklee.
Or- July 3, 1925. she was married to
I. H. Fossum. and since that time
has made her home in this city.
In addition to her husband, she

Is survived by two children, Ruth
and Glenn; three brothers. Oswald
Dcucet of Phoenix, Ariz., Joseph
of Genoa, Wise., and Theodore of
Mobile. Ala. ; four sisters, Mrs
Jchn D. Cooper of Milwaukee, Wise.,
Mrs. Lillian Jacobson of LeCrosse,
Wise.. Mrs. T. R Penchi of Genoa,
Wise., and Mrs. Philip Fontaine of
Crookston: and eighteen nieces and
nephews. Three brothers and two
sisters preceded her in death.

. TRINITY. LUTHERAN
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, May 8, 9:00 A M. Seni-
or Confirntands meet with pastor.
Sunday, May 9,: 9:40 A M., Sun7

day School (Mission Sunday). At
10:30 A. M., Morning service.
Monday. May 10: 7:30 P. M , Boy

Scout Troop 60. 8:00 P. M , Sun-
day School Teachers' Meeting.
Tuesday, May 11: 8:15 P. M., L.

D. R. meets in church parlors.
Wednesday, May 12: Circuit Con-

vention of Women's Missionary
Federation
-Thursday, May 13: 2:30 P. M,

Circles meet

1". C. L. Hanson. Pastor
Nazareth: ^
Divine worship -with the catechi-

zation of the Confirmation Class
at 11:45.

(aij
Ladies Aid on Friday at 2:30
Confirmants on Friday at 10:30.
Men's Club on Tuesday evening.
L L. Social on Friday evening,

May 14 at 8:30.
Silver Creek:
Divine worship ail 9:45.
Choir on Wednesday evenings.
Confirmants Saturday at 2-00.

Landstad:
Divine worship In Norwegian at

2:30.

Ladies Aid meets at the home of
Mrs Melvin Lunsetter on Tuesday.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, pastor

Star tp. Emmanuel:
Confirmation services Sunday,

May 9, at 10 A. M.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl. Pastor

Flummer, 10 A M.
Emmanuel, 11:30 A. M.
Ebenezer, 2 P. M.
dlearwater circuit W. M. F. in

Z»on church. Oklee, May 14.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
M. G. C Vaagenes, Pastor

Saterdal:
Sunday, May 9th, Bible classes,
Wednesday, May 12th, Prayer

meeting.
Bethlehem:
Sunday, May 9th. Luther League

at the church at 8 P. M. As this
is "Mother's Day," the program
rendered will be a "Mother's Day"
program.
Reiner:
Sunday, May 9th, A "Mother's

Day" program will be given by the
Luther League at the church at 8
P. M

Seniors of a Milwaukee high
sshool used the money for class
rings to buy war stamps.

CHUUCH
*owc

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Sunday at 10 A M , Sunday

School. At 11 A. M. Service.
Thursday, May 13, 2:45 P M.,

Confirmation Class.
Friday, May 14, at 8:30 P. M.,

Luther League at Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Mosbeck's. J

Ta"ma»- '

Sunday services at 9:30 A. M
Sunday School at 10:30 A- M.
Wednesday, May 13, 8:30 P. M.,

Luther League at the church, ^
Clan:" '

Friday at 8:30 P. M , Luther Lea-
gue at Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson's.
feuiiay at 10:00 A. M„ Sunday

School. At 11 A M. Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School at lo A M.
Morning worship at 11 a. M.

with Communion services following.
Bible Study at 7:30 P. M. Revel-

ation 13:11-12.
/

Evengelistic services 8 P. M w
Prayer meeting at the church

Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Special mortgage burning festi-

val Sunday morning, May 23.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor^

Sunday, May 9:

Clearwater: Norwegian services
at 11:00 A. M.
Oak Park: English services at

2:30 P. M t

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

:

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 4:15 P. M.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Johnnie Kulseth and
Mrs. William Peterson on Friday
of this week
Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English at 2:30 P. M.

RosendahL Torgerson:
Services in English at 2 P. M.

Bethany:
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 2 P. M. ,

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Zion:
Services Sunday, May 9th at

10:30 A. M.
Confirmands will meet after ser-

vices.
'

Telemarken:
Norwegian services Sunday at

2:30 P. M
Thursday, May 13th, the Ladies

Aid will be entertained by Miss
Emma Hanson at her home.
SUverton:
Confirmation Class meets Satur-

day at 1 P. M.

Savings .through War Bond pur-
chases already axvxjmiplVhed are

almost sufficient 5) provide four
years of college for every man and
woman in America between 18 and
21.

Thirty-seven employee sugges-

J Mpns will "save war plants 176,000

5ian-hbUTs annually.
India is producing as much am-

munition in a month as she pro-

duced hya year prior to the war.
" M»Sre than four million candidates

for war Jobs have in vocational

ST. OTLAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alviii O. SkibsrufL Pastor

St. Hilaire:
Sunday, May 9: Prayer for teach

ers and officers at 9:45. Sunday
School at 10:00. Divine worship at
11.

St Pauli:
Sunday. May 9: Divine worship

at 2:30 P. M. Refreshments will be
served following the services by the
West Ladies Aid group
Clearwater:
Sunday, May 9: Sunday School at

10:30 A. M. Parents, bring your
cliildren. All children welcome.
Luther League meets Sunday ev-

ening at 8:00 o'clock; special pro-
gram. Daniel Haugen and Elton
Carlson, committee: hostesses Mrs
Caroline Haugen and Mrs. Ed Ev-
enson.

Ladies, attend the Thief River
Falls Circuit Women's Missionary
Federation meeting Wednesday,
May 12. at 10:00 A. M„ in the Trin-

ity Lutheran Church.

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Edward Logelln, Pastor

Sunday, May 9: Sunday School at
10 A M. jGospel service at 8:30 P.

M. Prayer service each Thursday at

8:15 P M. Annual business meeting
Tuesday, May 11.

Grygla Pentecostal:

' LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor

33on:
Recausefof (prospective blackout

arrangements for Friday night this
week, the quarterly business meet-
ing announced for Friday evening
will be postponed until Monday ev-
ening
iPrayer meeting Wednesday at 8

P. M.
Our Wednesday school continues

through next .week.
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:45. Special class at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Services Sunday at the usual

hour, 10:30 Appropriate Mother's
Day arrangements. Special invit-
ation to mothers of boys in service.
No evening services.
The Sewing ' Circle meets Tuesday

evening. May 11, at the church
parlors. Mesdames C. H&ug and
Won. Gilbertson entertain
Goodridge:

. Services this Sunday at 2 P. M.
Because of our afternoon service
the Sunday School will meet at 1

P. M.
The Ladies Aid will meet follow-

ing the service. Hostesses are: Mes-
dames Tom Belland and N. TJr-
dahl
Brief business meeting to follow

service.
Norden:
Sunday School meets at 10:30.

Rindal:
Luther League Sunday evening

* GRYGYA LUTH. PARISH
G. I*. Halmrast. Pastor

May 9: St. Olaf Luther League
at

;
8 P M.
May 12: Valle Ladies Aid in the

church (Norse)

.

May 13: Oarmel Ladles Aid at
Olaf Olstad home.
May 14: North Star Ladies Aid

at Elton Anderson home.
May 7: St. Olaf Ladies Aid in

church.
'Rev. Evangelist Solberg1 of Min-

neapolis will be in the Grygla par-
ish May 11-16 See elsewhere in
this issue fox his full schedule.

May 13: Circuit W. M. F. conven-
tior in Thief River Falls '-beginning

'"^ Old Stole S^ger

7?fe^Qualitgife

< Distributed In The .

Thief Hiver Falls Area

BRIDGEMAN CREAMERIES, INC

A big 2 piece Lounging Suite

$93.5.0
Cleverly designed, smartly tailored,

full spring construction. New Pastel

tapestry covering. Davenport and

chair. —

An 18th century

BEDROOM SUITE
Choice of mahogany or. walnut sur-

faces with gumwood- Bed, large

chest, and choice of dresser or van-

ity.

$89.75

NEW SOLID MAPLE
DINETTE AT

$32.50
Extension table and 4 sturdy chairs

with leatherette seats and backs.

CONVEOTENT TERMS—UP TO A YEAR TO PAY

POPPLER'S
PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

Mp-W ^-^-j-i^iaafligs*"
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graa? Happenings
Pvt. Nels Holmberg arrived Sat-

urday from Camp Claiborne, la.,
to spend a furlough at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Kolmberg.

Ardith Reierson returned Satur-
day to Verdi, Minn., alter spending
a week's Easter vacation with her
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reier-
£on Miss Reierson teaches school
There.

Marie Himt left Tuesday to spend
a few da;-s- visiting with friends
and relatives in St. Paul

Gordon Reierson left Saturday to
visit until today in Enderlin, No.
Dak., with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. George Aspelund. He will
leave Sunday for ;Fort Snelling,
where he will take his physical ex-
amination with the Army.

Out-of-town relatives present at
thr funeral of Mrs. I. H. Fossum
included Mrs. Lillian Jacohson of
LaCrosse. Wise., Mr and Mrs. Joe
Doucet of Genoa, Wise , Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Fontaine of Crookston,
Mrs. Thomas Penchi of Genoa.
Wise., Mr. and Mrs. Ted Doucet of
-Mobile, Ala., and Mrs. Adelaide
Surprenant oj Crookston. Several
relatives from Oklee also attended.

Gwenyth -Evenson will leave Sat-
urday for Minneapolis, where she
will visit with her sister and ,bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Berime
Coop, and later seek employment

Cpl. Russell McDowell arrived
Saturday from .Camp San Louis O-
bispo, Calif., to spend a lifteen-day
furlough visiting with his wife and
family

Virgil Hanson, who is a second
cl^ss seaman serving with the U. S.
S. Brooklyn out of New York City.
returned Wednesday ; evening of
la st week af ter spending a few
days visiting with Jus mother, Mn.
A. O. Hanson, and aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Perkins, and
fiimily.

Mrs J. S. Steen, Eleanor and
Phyllis, returned -Monday morning
from .Minneapolis, where they had
spent the weekend attending to
business matters

A. P. Berge, chairman of the ser-
vice committee o* the American
Legion, returned Monday morning
from Minneapolis, where he had
spent the weekend attending a
school of instruction in connection
with the committee.

Mrs. J. W. Mullen returned
Monday morning from Minneapolis,
where she had spent the weekend
visiting with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Charles .Hellquist returned,
Monday, morning -from the Twin
Cities, where she had Epent the ;

p:iSt several days visiting with her
daughters. Marjorie, student at the
University, and Mrs. Hilding Peter-
son of St. Paul. Mrs. Peterson
(Harriet Hellquist) left Sunday
morning to join her husband, who
is stationed at Port Bragg, No. Car

Pvt. Robert Douville, who is con-
nected with the personnel depart-
ment of the Army at Camp Rob-
erta. Calif-, arrived Saturday to

visit until today with his wife and
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Dou-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rolland and
.Mr. and Mrs. Burton Emanuel and
Gail left Friday evening for Min-
neapolis, to attend the marriage of
Lester Rolland, son of "Mr. and Mrs
John Rolland, to Solveig, Nerheim,
of that city. They also visited at
the Dennis KoHand .home, return-
ing to the city Wednesday.

Ldis^Jordahl visited from Friday
until Monday at the Arthur Ham-
beck home. Miss Jordahl teaches
school neat: Fergns Falls.

Tone Halidin, who is. employed. in
St. Paul, iarrived Friday to visit

until Moriday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halidin. .

Mrs. C Schrader of Perham ar-
rived Monday to spend a week vis-

iting with -her sister and brotaier-

in-law, 'Mri and Mrs. Clifford- Ole-
son.

Mrs. iCarrie Sandnm .returned
Wednesday of last week from La-
Cross, Wise., where she had spent
the past month visiting with .her

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mn.. Kast.

Mrs. Paul Harris left Tuesday
evening for Minneapolis to spend
a week visiting with Mrs. Fred
Johnson and with other friends.

Mrs. Johnson is a former resident
of this city

C M. Oleson is spending the
-week in Minneapolis on business.

He left Monday.

Marion Douville, student nurse
at Abbott's School of Nursing in
Minneapolis, visited Saturday with
he: brother Robert, who is home
on furlough, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W.. J. Douville.

Mrs. Henry H. Arhart returned
Wednesday of last week from Min-
neapolis, where she had spent the
rasx few days visiting with her son
Vincent, senior at the University,
ar.d with other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Otto Parbst returned last
Wednesday from Minneapolis,
where she had visited for several
dr.ys with her daughter, Marion,
who is employed in defense there.
and with her son, John, who is a
pre-medical student at the Uni-
versity

Mrs. Leif" Eriokeon and daugh-
ter? Joy and Sharlene of Mohall
No Dak., were visitors from Fri-
day until Monday with her moth-
er, Mrs. George Eastman, and with
other relatives here. '-

-"

Mr. and Mrs. John Sagmoen of
Rosewood visited Sunday at the
Edward Solheim home.

Cpl. Theodore Quale, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Snelling, arrived
Saturday evening to spend a few
day;, visiting at his parental home

Cpl. Miloy Nelson returned yes-
terday to Yuma, Ariz., after , visit-

ing since last Thursday at the
home of his' parents, Mr and Mrs.
R. W. Nelson.

Mrs. Andrew Larson and daugh-
ter Virginia of Hallock arrived
Tuesday to spend a few days vis-

iting with her parents, Atty. and
Mrs. Theo. Quale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson
spent Sunday visiting at .the home
nl the litter's sister arid brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Han-
son, in Grand Forks.

Marjorie Wangenstein, Dorothy
Pederson, and Aileen Johnston
spent Sunday visiting with relatives

in Roseau

Bart Wangenstein left Saturday
evening for Mineapolis, where he
wdl' spend a week attending the
jewelers' convention.

Mrs. J. W. Mullen spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting with relatives

in Minneapolis

Mrs. C. R. Rose and Mrs. Harry
Millar left Monday evening fors

Grand Haven, Mich., to spend two
weeks ' visiting, with the former's
father, W. L. Dunphy, who is ill.

Inga Groven of Fargo arrived
Thursday of last week to visit with
her sister, Mrs. Millard Nelson, and
family They left that evening for

Oklee to visit with their father,
Saamond Groven. Mrs. Nelson and
children will return in a week'.?

Mrs. J H. Sannes left the latter

part of last week to visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Harold Lyksett, in
Fergus Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Oien and
Andy Williamson left Sunday to

spend a few days in Minneapolis
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Aasland, of

Superior arrived Monday to spend
u. few days visiting with the latter's

parents, Mr and Mrs. Albert Olson,
and with other friends and rela-

tives. While here Mr Aasland will

attend to business matters.

Lieutenant Robert Prissell arriv-

ed Sunday from Harrlsberg, Pa.,

where he had graduated Friday
fiom the Army Intelligence School,
to spend a furlough "with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. PrisselL

Upon his return he will be station-

ed at Macdill Field, Tampa Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hegland,
M.- and Mrs Jessie Hegland, and
Violet Hruby loft Monday by car

f«;r Berkely, Calif Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Hegland, who are employed
in a defense plant, spent two
weeks here on vacation. Marshall
Hegland and. Miss Hruby expect to

fin3 employment in Berkely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Torres of
Grand Forks spent the weekend
visiting with the latter's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Christianson. Mr.
Tones attends the Signal Corps
School at the University.

Mrs. Martin Stenberg and Mrs.
George ErickEon visited from Fri-

day until Tuesday wifih their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H Erickson,

in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Severson left

Saturday evening for Minneapolis
to spend a week attending the jew-
eler's convention there. They were
accompanied by Mrs "H. R. Baum,
who will also attend the conven-
tion, and visit with her parents in

Si. Paul. She will return in a
month's time.

Joe Reierson. who attends the
Signal Corps School at the Univer-
sity in Grand Forks, spent the
weekend at his parental home. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. N Elofson left

Friday evening to attend the Jew-
eler's convention in Minneapolis
They will return tomorrow.

Pfc. John Swanson returned' Sat-
urday to Camp -Campbell, Ky, aft-

er spending a furlough with his
wife in the city and with his par-
ents and relatives at Goodridge.

Cpl Cyrol Havel is spending a
few days furlough with his moth-
er and other relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carlson
left" Saturday evening for Minne-
31X3115, where the former will at-
tend a shoe convention.

St Sgt. Irving M. Wold of Camp
Roberts, Calif., arrived Friday to
spend a furlough with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Wold, and other
relatives and friends.

Pfc. Arthur Bredeson of Staten
Island Terminal, Staten Island,
New York, arrived Wednesday
morning to visit until Monday, May
17. with his parents. Rev and Mrs.
August Bredeson, and with other
relatives and friends.

Clifford Bjorkman returned Wed-
nesday from Duluth, where he had
spent a few. days on business.

• Andrew iMagnuson transacted
business in Bemidji Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. A. Nelson and son
or Oklee visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Holmberg Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy .yhn]in of
Bray visited Wednesday 'wife Mr.
and Mrs. J. A Erickson.

Pfc. Harry Amiot, who since his
induction into the Army last faU
has been stationed at Fort Benn-
ins. Ga., arrived Friday evening to
spend a furlough with his relatives
here. He will return this evening-.

C Lincoln Carlson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Carlson of this
city, has graduated from the Navy
Hospital Corps School at Farragut,
Idaho. He is now on the hospital
staff of the Naval Hospital at Far-
ragut. He entered the service De-
cember 9 of last year.

Orrin Pederson, Loren Jung,
Richard Olson, Emil Dostal, Harold
Storhaug. and Charles Orine, who
left here Saturday, April 17, for
their military assignments are now
stationed with the Army Air Corps
at Sheppard Field, Tex. Rodney
Jenson is stationed at Cheyenne,
Wyo., and Conrad Geston at Fort
Snelling.

Irving Borchert. who for the past
year has been attending Signal
Corps School at San Francisco,
Calif., arrived Friday to visit with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. William
Borchert. He will await his call to
the Army.

Arnold Bergstrom returned Fri-
day from British Columbia, Can.,
where he was employed in defense,
to spend a few days visiting with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. H. G
Bergstrom, and family, before
leaving for the Army Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kays, Bar-
bara and Philip, visited with rela-
tives in Warren Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund return-
ed Thursday of last week from
Fontana, Calif , and Port Worth,
Texas, where they had spent the
winter months visiting with rela-
tives and friends. Enroute home
they visited with their two da-ughr
ttrs in Minneapolis.

Mrs. T. H. Ferber returned Mon-
cay to her home at Oakes, Mb. Dak.,
after visiting for the past ten days
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr and Mrs. Warren Ferber.

Pfc. wilmer Gray of the Marine
Corps returned Wednesday evening
to San Francisco, after spending
trio past month visiting with his
wife and daughter at the Claude
Evenson home.

Daryl Ander left Saturday ev-
ening for Minneapolis to take his
physical examination for the Army
Air Corps

WILL BE IN CITY MAY 14 TO
ENLIST YOUNG FLYERS
Completed plans for the appear-

ance of a travelling board of Na-
val Aviation line and medical offi-
ceis in eight Northern Minnesota
cities, including Thief River Falls,
were announced this week by Lt.
Cmdr. G. R. MacDonald, officer-in-
charge of the naval aviation cadet
selection board. Beginning its ' tour
in - St Cloud- on Monday, May 10,
the

, board will visit seven other
localities to give preliminary quali-
fying examinations to eligible 17-
year-olds who desire to enlist in
the Naval Aviation officer-training
program.
Arrangements for the board were

completed recently by chairmen of
Elks Lodge War Committees, in the
cities where the board will meet,
and Lieut. R. L. Rome of the selec-
tion board. In addition to the St.
Cloud appearance on May 10, the
board will go to Bralnerd, May 11;
Fergus Falls, May 12; Crookston,
May 13; Thief River Falls, May 14;
Bemidji, May 15; Hihhing, May 17;
and Virginia, May 18. Headquarters
for all board meetings will be in
the Elks Lodge of the above cities.
•Naval -AviatiGn is now open to 17-

year-olds only who are high school
seniors or graduates. It is to these
men that the board will give the
Navy's screen tests. Including the
flight aptitude and preliniinary
physical examination. 33hose who
are qualified by the board will have
their transportation furnished toM inneapolis, where final tests are
given. After being .sworn in the
Navy, upon successful completion of
those tests, new V-5 cadets are re-
turned home to wait until they are
13 before being .called to active
duty as an Aviation Cadet. Jn ad-
dition, high school seniors must
finish ' their courses and graduate
before being eligible for call.
There are definite quotas for Na-

va> Aviation at present, Lt. Cmdr
MacDonald said, and he -urged
ycung men not to delay in making
their application. The necessary
blanks for presenting application
may be obtained from" any mem-
ber of the Elks Lodges, or from any
high school principal. These papers
should be filled out completely be-
fore any 17-year-old appears he-
fore the board. Training for Naval
Aviation requires over 17 months to
complete and costs the Navy $27,000
per cadet.

Veal roast leg. ;
'•

Previously 3 points, now 4 points:

Sausase containing at least 50 per
cent meat.
Previously 2 points, now 3 "points:

Sausage containing 20 per cent
meat and head cheese.

Meats on which point values have
been reduced are:
Previously 9 points, now 8 points:

Reudy-to-eat ham shanks.
Previously 7 points, now 6 points:

Ham shand-end, bulk sausage,' meat
loaf and Vienna sausage.
Previously 6 points, now 5 points:

Beef tongues, lamb and mutton liv-

ers, -lamb and mutton tongues,
ready-to-eat spareribs, and salad
and cooking oils.

Previously 4 points, now 3 points:
Beef sweetbreads, brains, lamb and
mutton sweetbreads, spareribs.
Previously 3 points, now 2 points:

Ox tail joints, beef brains, lamb
and mutton brains, pig hocks, and
knuckles, variety meat brains . and
tails, canned brains.
Previously 2 points, now 1 point:

Variety meat chitterlings, variety
meat snouts.
The OPA also established new

classifications of meats, including
canned sea mussels, which now re-
quire 1 point, and canned shrimp,
which now requires 7 points, and
variety meat sweetbreads, which re-
quire 3 points.

SOME MEAT POINTS
INCREASED, SOME CUT
IN NEW SCHEDULES
Northwest housewives, as a result

of a revision of point values for/
meat and fish rationing, are pay?
ing more red stamps for some cute
of meal and less for others, the Of4
fice of Price Administration- ex-J
plained this week. I

The revisions, occurring periodic^
ally as the meat rationing program
requires, involve .changes of one
point—up for the cuts that are
scarcer and down for those that are
more plentiful.
The. meats on which the point

values have been raised, the, in-
creases now being in effect, are:
Previously 8 points, now 9 points,

Beef steaks, round top round, bot-
tom round, round, tip, and flank;
veal round steaks; f'pork center
chops, ham slices, bone in, center
cut loin roasts; ready-to-eat tongue
slices.

Previously 7 points, now 8 points:
Beef round tips, veal.sirloin-steaks,
dnd chops.

Previously 6 points, now 7 points:

LIKES TO BE REGIMENTED
IN A DEMOCRATIC FASHION

By W. F. Shilling
Northfield, Minn

During the past few years, or
since the New Deal (Democratic-
national administration) came into
power, very many unusual govern-
mental policies have been tried and
many of them adopted. It may
well be said that all of these things
sometimes called reforms, were in-
itiated to cure ills in the public life

of the individual and curb, in, a
large measure, the growing tenden-
cy of powerful financial interests
to prey upon the less fortunate who
aie forced by birth, or otherwise, to
make a living by the sweat of their
brows.
These things ate not new in the

world, but they are new in this new
end most progressive and produc-
tive of all the nations of the earth.
In faot, things economic have tra-
versed with such great speed that
ic required master minds, hasty
and even drastic actions on the
part of well-intentioned persons to
determine their purpose and to a-
vert or stop economic catastrophies
already under way. Our nation has
been troubled with these growing
pains in the past and will see more
of them In the future, and let us
thank God in advance to see that
we are provided, with a Moses at
the crucial period to help us avoid
tho tragedies that have befallen
other and less fortunate peoples of
other nations. History always re-
peats itself, and let us be far-sight-
ed enough to profit by the mis-
takes of others. They nave paid
dearly for their experience. Their
misfortunes should be our guide to
a better way

We Damphool Farmers
We have always been the butt

of much economic atmospheric dis-
turbance. Most everyone is trying
to solve our problems for us. The
very good reason xor all this js that
we have not had the brains to
solve them for ourselves. Our
would-be benefactors give us advice
because that is the cheapest thing
thej have and the only thing they
have' a surplus of. These little

helpers never demonstrate their
prowess in mastering the "art" of
the dirt farmer in a show-me way,
but are content to do the job for-
ensically, which accounts for some
of the troublesome ' heavy "dews"
wa dirt farmers to frequently are
pestered with in haying and har-
vest.

In the past few years, since the
New Deal came into being, and
farmers got a taste of fred meat",
phonetically speaking, there have
been . many economic changes in
the handling of the farmers' crops.
Storage space has been provided
under government loan and protec-
tion farm graineries have been built
and farmers have been Induced to
store their own grain on the erven
thongh under government loans;
commodity loans have been made, to
the farmers direct; farm loans have
been made by ihe government;
processing loans have been made
to farm co-operatives; building of
creameries and milk plants have
been fostered by the government
agencies; nonprofit farmers' co-
operatives, have been operating un-
der the Capper-Volstad act and are
tax free. Greater .strides have been
made in fanner-ownpri and farm-
er-controlled marketing machinery
than ever before
But that is (hot all. The Agricul-

tural "Adjustment Administration
act was set up as the farmers'
guidepost to planting crops and to
conserving soil from depletion and
erosion. Now all this is called RE-
GIMENTATION by everyone but the
farmers themselves. This, I say,
with the possible exception of a few
farmers In every community who
are wont to ride on the other fel-
low's gasoline whose financial out-
look is being- guided by unseen or
unclean hands.

Who Is Crying Wolf, Wolf?
It Is not the farmer at all who

is beins regimented but It Is the
fellow or corporation that the gov-
ernment has had to REGIMENT
because of questionable business
practices, who is crying that the
government is trying to regiment
the farmers. Regiment means to
have a body under control, military
or governmental. Now these fel-
lows who are cryine- "REGIMENT-
ATION" are the very fellows who
have had to be regimented and
they, dislike it that we poor devils
of farmers are not regimented is
they are. Our so-called regiment-
ation is actually an invitation to
co-operation among ourselves for
our own betterment No compul-
sion about it. we are our own free
agents. But the good government
does say that we as a whole people

need certain commodities more than
others and if WE FARMERS CO-
OPERATE IN THE INTEREST OF
A MQRE WHOLESOME ECONO-
MY IT (THE GOVERNMENT)
WILL MAKE INCENTIVE PAY-
MENTS TO ASSIST THE FARM-
ER IN REMOVING ANY HAZARD
IN LINE OF PRODUCTION. .

Would it not be grand if we dam-
phool farmers had sense enough to
organize as labor has and demand
ac a threat of a strike tihat we have
•a forty-hour week for our labor and
a cost-plus with industry for our
produce. If we took that power
then there might be some justifi-

cation for the government to RE-
GIMENT us along with other big
interests that are always inventing
new ways to get. out of hand.

What About Labor?
I am now seventy years young

and look at things a bit different
than I did a quarter of a century
age I have more time to read,
study and think things through.
When I hear of anyone who is try-

ing to deprive labor of organiz-
ation to get a fair share of this
world's goods for his efforts* I 'am
thoughtful When I hear a farm
leader say that the miners are pac-
ing a leader $25,000 or $50,000 a
year to lead 500,000 miners to a
better way of life, I think now that
he is advertising his own inability

to improve the condition of his
farmers who' are as bad off econo-
mically, so far as his efforts -to get
more tre concerned, as they were
25 yaars ago. These men do not
Giarp en the hundreds of corpor-
ations which pay the leaders of
far less important concerns more
than $100,000 a year. I wonder if

trying to build up our own status
rather than go forward on the
graves of others might not be a
pretty good Idea. Perhaps it would
be well to pay cash for brains. It
is hard to make me believe that a
man who can lead a bunch of
workers in twenty-five years to
double their pav and eive them
much shorter working hours is not
worth at least a penny a day from
the beneficiaries while they have
been raised to a self-respecting
standard of livelihood.
THE FARMER SHOULD BE

GLAD TO BE REGIMENTED TO
A STANDARD WHERE GOVERN-
MENT REGIMENTATTON WAS
NEEDED TO SEE THAT HE GOT
COST-PLUS.

Hamre Hummings

Mr. and Mrs. -Harvey Woods ac-
companied by Mrs. Frank Johnson
and Marland . motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Toney Tanem and
daughter of Finewood were here
Sunday visiting relatives
Oliver Howlarid called on resi-

dents of Hamre .township Friday In
regard to the April war bond drive.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse. Elmer and

Myrtle, motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday
Lyndon Magnuson accompanied

Louis Jelle to Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. IJIoyd Karstad and

son were guests at the Orrin Ben-
son home Saturday evening. Mrs.
Karstad and Joe Ann celebrated
their birthdays together.
Mr. and Mrs. Hip Verbrout be-

came the parents of' a ten pound
baby boy April 12. They named him
Ronald Dean.
As the correspondent Is quite

busy, she would appreciate it very
much if you would notify her of

any news you may have. In this

way the Hamre news column may
be continued !!

GOVERNMENT
FEED WHEAT
FOR SALE
We have just received

another carload of Feed

Wheat. Get your needs

NOW!
BtoHnlt<tlfSr>WWa'^M

Land O'Lakes, Inc.
Thief River Falls, Minn,

BMEBtiBawMawimiaigwuiMjuiiHaiirjii i^ i«M«a«»«M^KRBM<»wrfM-] l
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i£CARRY ON
JJ

with the National Scrap Harvest

" * It jjrthe intention and sincere purpose of
the dealers listed below to carry on and. do our
utmost in the National Scrap Harvest as well
as to supply the required replacement repair
parts and in this we are going to urge the
cooperation or our customers

In 1943 tee- Farm Equipment Repair and
Maintenance Program will furnish over two
hundred -thousand tons of Repair Parts for

.Farm Implements. We "are therefore going to7
suggest that our farmer customers bring in the
old parts that are to be replaced, or the equiv-
alent to the weight of parts in scrap meial.
We will place Cbcse old parts in a bin or bar-
rel and as accumulated will donate the 'pro-
ceeds to the local organizations which contri-
bute to the war effort, .

This is a patriotic appeal and not a request,
but will also be a great help to the dealers in
making proper replacements and save time as
well as helping to gather in small items which
might otherwise go to waste in the tall. grass,
and the accumulation will mourn up in. vol-
ume to make a worth while effort to the Na-
tional Scrap Harvest.

The National Scrap Harvest must carry onthrough 1943 and for the duration of the- war
«..

fi
f?tine men must be continually sup-

plied with necessary equipment and the farm-
ers must have essential machinery so that they
too, can Carry on. Farm Equipment- Dealers
everywhere have pledged whole-hearted sup-
port to the Nation's War Efforts. We all canand should do everything in our power to helpwin the war. scrap is most essential so here
is just one way we can aid. Let's keep the
National Scrap Harvest functioning by getting
in old machinery and collecting old broken re-
placed parts. "LET'S

. CARRY ON" In every

Be sure and check all your machines way
in advance of the time you are goin~ to use
it. Bring in your list of replacement parts andwe willdo our best to serve you arid as faras possJbie bring in the old parts that are to
be replaced. .

C. GUSTAFSON & SON, Inc.
McCormick-Deering and Minnesota

NORTHERN CHEVROLET CO.
Minneapolis Moline and Massey-Harris

Farm Machinery

TUNBERG MOTOR CO.
Ford Ferguson

AMUNDGAAKD MACHINE CO.
John Deere

THIEF RIVER SEED HOUSE
J. I Case

TAXERAAS IMPLEMENT CO.
Allis-Chaimers

MINNESOTA ELECTRIC CO.
Oliver Machinery
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TUE STORY SO FAR: An orphan,
'Charlotte (Cherry) Rawllngs knows al-

n#-l nothing ol her early history when,
a"edlne tn the wishes ol her guardians,

Judee Jti^son Mar^btaunks and Emma
Haskell, she becomes the secretary q{
Mrs. Porteous Purler, wealthy San Fran-

ciscan. Busy as she Is. Cherry sees the

judge rrom time to time and meets the

. members ol bis' household; his dictato-

rial old mother; Amy Marshbanks, debu-

tante daughter of his dead brother Fred;

and Fran, his say young second wite.

Cherry soon learns through Emma that

her mother (never marrlrd) bad been

'Emma's sister Charlotte; that he.' fa*

Iher ivas the Judge's brother, Fred

(Amy's lather); and that shortly after

Cherry and Amy were born. Cherry'!

mother had switched the two bablei.

Cherry is really Amy Marshbanks! The
Judge confirms the amazing story but

to protect Amy, his mother burns cer-

tain papers that would have proved Its

truth. Meanwhile Cherry had fallen In

. love with Kelly Coates, a young artist

(who (or a time had been Infatuated with

Fran Marshbanks); and Amy Is deter-

mined to marry Count Mario (Gogo)

Constantino. The Jndrje Is shot to death

In his library and everybody Is under

suspicion. Kelly finally convinces Cherry

that he is over bis Infatuation for Fran

and she happily agrees to marry h!m.

Amy Hies to Reno to marry Gogo. Cherry

discovers there are gunpowder marks

on Fran's neclieee. Police find Kelly's

love letters to Fran, she confesses, say-

ing she shot the iudee during a quarrel

over Kelly, then retracts. Kelly believes

she is shielding someone. A will Fred

Marshbanks had left with Judge Com-

stock proves Cherry is really the heiress

Amy, who has just Down tn Reno to

marry Count Gogo. He is much npset

and Cherry offers to share her^ wealth

-with her half Sister.

Now continue with the story.

CHAPTER XIX

*&
Tw^Z

W&MKmmB
• "/KATHLEEN NORRIS

The Co-optimist

EXPANDING EMPIRE
TEAM WORK DID IT
UNWRITTEN ODYSSEY
GLADDEN OLD TIMERS
NEW BUILDING, NEXT

"He »ays the judge lunged at him, across the desk, and that he fired.'

that evening at eight o'clock. He

"I'm not planning to give you

back your money. Amy." Cherry

said. "But I want you to let me
at "least pay off those debts and

promises that Gog made when^ he

thought he was going to have It"

"He never asked me for money *'

Amy stated lifelessly.

"I know he didn't But it's there,

enough at least to get him into the

clear. And for the rest Amy,

why do we have to let anyone know

that we ever changed names? Why
not just let that part go? You're

married now; your name is differ-

ent. And Kelly and I . . ."

Amy's tear-swollen eyes bright-

ened into a half interest. "I knew
you were crazy about Kelly," she

said somberly.

"I only mean this. Amy. Take

some of it I don't want it or need

it! Pay off these bills, and then

let me send you an allowance . .
."

"You're very kind, Cherry," Amy
broke in decisively, "but I couldn't

It wouldn't solve anything. I know

you mean well . . -"

"Now listen," Cherry interrupted

in her turn. "Don't be so silly.

Suppose you went to Gogo now and

said that while things never would

be as they were, you could clear up

his debts."
"Cherry," Amy said in a whisper,

suddenly breaking, "if only I hadn't

married him! You don't know how
fast Gogo spends money! He'll lose

two or three thousand in one race,

or one evening at roulette! Once he

lost twenty-seven thousand in one

night!"
"You'll not put up with that for-

ever. Amy," Cherry said seriously.

"No; I know I won't" Amy said

quickly.

"You'll want to come back some
day," Cherry went on.

"I know." Amy's whisper was al-

most inaudible. "He doesn't deny
that he wouldn't have married me
if it hadn't been- for the money,"
she said.

"Then why not try. Amy, since

money will make a difference, why
not try putting this plan to him. All

his debts paid, and an allowance."

A silence. Then Amy said, "But

why should you do this. Cherry?"
"Oh, why shouldn't I?" Cherry

asked in return. "I want to. I'll

never feel that I'm really Amelia
Marshbanks any more than you'll

ever feel that you're Charlotte Rawl-
ings. It'll always seem as much
yours as mine, and I think that's

the way—that's the way, perhaps,"

. Cherry went on, suddenly shy, "that

he—that our father—would want it

to be."
"After all, we are sisters, and so

it's not fair," Amy said, with a re-

turn of her sullen manner.
"Amy," Cherry said suddenly.

The other girl looked up wearily

and without hope. "You wouldn't

want Gogo to go away and leave

you?" Cherry asked. "You wouldn't

want to end it all here and now?"
She had gone too far. Amy's head

went up in anger and pride,

i "Why, of course I wouldn't!" she

paid coldly. "I'm his wife. I'm the

^Countess Constantino, after alL No,

.we'll work it out some way," Amy
finished, rising, "without your help,

Cherry, but many thanks to you just

the same."
A scream, dreadful in its high-

pitched violence; a- woman's voice

shrieking, "No, no, no!" had rung
through the quiet of the late after-

noon. Kelly abruptly left the room.
There was a moment's terrible si-

lence, and then Fran's voice, hys-
terical and choked with tears: "No,
no, no! They shan't! My darling,

they shan't! You didn't do it! I did!"

. Then silence again except for a
low, indistinguishable murmur «f

pnen's voices "downstairs. Cherry

,aiul old Mrs. Marshbanks remained
jinolicnless, their eyes fixed on each

"biherv The older woman bad col-

.lapsed Into her chair, her face was
ghastly.

After an endless moment Kelly,

{breathless, came back into the

Toom, his face grave.

"They've arrested Fran?" Cherry

managed to ask.

"No. not Fran. They told me
twenty minutes ago, after thay had

him," Kelly said. "But they asked

me to wait for half an hour and to

be with you and Mrs. Marshbanks
when they made the arrest, and

told Fran. No; we've all been blind

as bats," Cherry. It was right under

our eyes, all the time. It was Rous-

seau-*' •

"Rousseaul" the old woman's

voice held resonance, like a bell.

"Rousseau!" Cherry whispered.

Kelly spoke quietly, shrugging, his

arm about Cherry.

"He and Fran have been lovers

for months," he said.

"Kelly, he's aboy! He'snottwenty!"

"He's eighteen. But he gave his

age as twenty when the judge hired

him about a year ago.

"Their affair began back in

April," Kelly went on. "From the

very first she liked him, made a

friend of him. He fell madly in love

with her, of course; that wasn't so

strange. But Fran became com-

pletely infatuated with him too.

They began to plan days in the

country; she Just mothering him at

first advising him. And then, a

few months ago, she gave in, and

since then—poor girl!— He was the

stronger—Mullins told me all this

an hour ago when I came back—he
was the stronger, and whenever he
suspected anything like-lovemakina

between her and the judge or anyone

else he threatened to kill her and

himself."
Cherry could only listen wide-eyed

while Kelly went on. "That last

night" be was saying, "Rousseau
was in a fury because the judge

had told him that he must be prompt-

er when they called him. He and
-Fran had been off all day. heaven

knows wherel And then to have to

turn back into the servant again, to

drive them to Burlingame and wait
with"the other chauffeurs—it was too

much for him! He was beside him-

self with his idolatry of her, he

couldn't bear the thought of Jier

being down there with her husband,
dancing, being admired, perhaps
spending the night at the club. He's
only a young boy, of course, and the

tastes of luxury that Fran gave him
demoralized him, of course. She
bought him silk shirts, extravagant

lounging robes and neckties, gave
him money ..."
"He said his mother was rich and

ran a big hotel and she sent them
to him!" May put in. She had come
in to light Cherry's lamps.

"That night the judge asked him
to take the revolver antfclean it,"

Kelly said, " "reproved him for lazi-

ness and told him that he and Mrs.
Marshbanks were going on a little

holiday to Mexico City and would
not take him or the car. The poor

young fool blurted out that he loved
her, that she had belonged to him
for months, that he was going to

give up his position and find work
worthy of her.

"He says the judge Innged at

him, across the desk, and that

he fired.

"It may have happened that way."
"Fran!" Cherry gasped. The old-

er woman was apparently incapable

of speech.

"Fran knew immediately," Kelly

went on. "She heard their voices

and was halfway down the stairs

when the end came. Rousseau only

had to slip out, go to his room over

the garage, partly undress and come
running in with the others, as he

did. By that time she'd rushed into

the library and, I suppose, wiped
the gun on her dressing gown with

the feeling that there might be fin-

gerprints on it"_
"He was the one person we never

thought of because he was here,

right under our eyes." Cherry mar-
veled.

"But Kelly, whatever made them
first suspect him? What gave him
away?"
"One thing, they said, and then

when they began to smell a rat
everything else fell in line. Espe-
cially when they planted him."
"And what was the plant?"
"Their taking Fran. That was all

a plant to; see what he'd do. He
loves her, you know, and the minute
he thought she was in trouble he
began all sorts of maneuvers to

draw them off. .He Invented a
strange Chinese who'd been hang-

ing around the kitchen. He Invent-

ed a telephone call that he'd taken

made up a conversation with the

judge that he'd had in which the

judge said that 'an old enemy*
whose prison term was just up had
written him threatening letters.

"Mullins says they asked him
finally—sort of carelessly, he said—
if he knew the judge and Mrs.

Marshbanks occupied separate bed-

rooms. That was. Rousseau an-

swered, he believed to be not an un-

usual arrangement among Ameri-

cans. But it* was one to which the

elderly husband of a handsome
young woman might object they

suggested. And that made him flush

up, poor kid, and he said he knew
that the judge had agreed to that

indeed he had suggested it Well,

Mullins didn't .show any surprise

at the chauffeur knowing an inti-

mate detail like that but be went
off on a side line—Rousseau's sal-

ary, days off, friends here—all that

sort of thing. Had he a sweetheart?
Yes, back in France. When were
they to be married? As soon as she

could come to America. Her name?
Marie La Crosse.

"Mullins let him think everything

was satisfactory, but he went and
had a look for Rousseau's naturali-

zation papers. He hadn't any. He
cams over as a cabin boy and
jumped ship in New York. He's
been in this country five years,

which would make him a little short

of fourteen when he got here. His
story struck Mullins as queer all-

through. It seemed odd that a hoy
that age should be engaged when he
left home, but Mullins says he
doesn't know anything about French
marriages, so he- cabled our consul
at Lyons, and they got hold of the

prefect of police and asked for the

address of Marie.La Crosse. There
was some delay, and then the an-

swer came back that Charles Rous-'

seau's aunt Marie La Crosse, was.
still living with his parents just out-

side of Lyons. After that every-
thing pointed one way!"
"And Fran loves him!" Cherry

mused. "But the thing I can't for-

give her,. Kelly," she added with
spirit "is that she would have got
you into it!"

"She was only sparring for time,

then. She gave those letters to the
police herself. But as you know,
there wasn't anything in them," the
man said. "That was just a blind."

"Kelly, will they hang him?" the
girl asked fearfully.

"Mullins says probably not He's
-only a kid to begin with, and it

wasn't premeditated. No; they'll

give him a pretty stiff sentence and
she'll spend all the time he's in jail

working for him, comforting him.
It's the end of Fran, of course, as
far as her present life and friends

and ways of living go."

"And it's over!" Cherry said, in a
wondering voice.

"yep. No more Marshbanks mys-
tery. He's signed a full confession

and turned over to them some of
her letters."

"Oh, Kelly," Cherry breathed on
a long note of relief, "can you be-
lieve that the men will get out of

the house, and that we'll have noth-

ing else to do but be marriedl Oh,
and it's going to be spring, and I'm
going to ..."
"You still have to talk me over

to this plot, Marchioness," Kelly
said, as she paused.

"Well, i think if you'll send me
up some tea, May^ Til go to my
room," said old Dora Marshbanks,
rising somewhat stiffly.

"Ah. stay here, Gran," Cherry
said, "and we'll all have tea to-

gether. Maybe Amy'll come in too,

and we'll talk plans."

"I know someone else who wants
to talk plans," the old woman said,

with.a glance at Kelly.

"But there's no hurry," Cherry
said, laughing. She had been sit-

ting up In bed. Now like a joyous
child she collapsed, slender, silk-

clad body, loose mop of gold-aied-

tan-streaked hair, fragrant warm
young cheek against him.
Laughing, she put up her face

for his kiss. "After Monday week
Kelly, and I'll have all the time there

is togetherl" she said. "Won't we
Kelly?"

•'Just as you say, Marchioness/'

Kelly answered meekly.

[THE END] -

On Saturday, May 1, the Farm-
ers Union Grain Terminal Associ-
ation takes possession of the string

of elevators formerly owned, by the
St. Anthony & Dakota Elavator
Co. That tells you little or gives you
slight conception of the magnitude
of this record-making, breaking
transaction. The price will give

some idea of the extent of the pur-
chase. $2,340,000. That isn't hay,
either k Is cash on the barrelhead.

S500,00o down and the remainder
when possession is taken May 1.

What was bought with that im-
mense sum of money? More- than
200 pieces of property in six states.

In North Dakota, 83 elevators and
11 lumber yards; In Minnesota, 26
elevators and 2 lumber yards; in

Montana, 7 elevators and 3 lumber
yards; in South Dakota, 7 elevators

in Iouya, 5 elevators and 12 lumber
yards, in Nebraska, 10 lumber
yards. That, added to the 350 co-
op elevators already affiliated with
the Farmers Union GTA, makes an
empire whose expanse Is greater
than any in the grain marketing
world
How was it accomplished? By the

best team work this country has
ever seen! Farmers who owned
shares in their local co-op elevat-

ors and who had patronage divid-

ends .coming from the GTA Ter-
minal, said: ("Keep the dividends
and maybe we can use the 'money
to buy the facilities needed." That
gave the cash and M. W. Thatcher
and his board of directors made
the other part of the team and
grabbed the chance to-* buy, after
months of'- "dickering". Now the
farmers have something. They will
practically dominate the Durum
wheat marketing, because the
Northwest produces 80 percent of
all the Durum grown in the U. S. A
and the newly acquired and old
co-OQ> elevators will handle 40 per
cent of the crop. If you think the
farmers who raise this wheat are
going to do themselves r-ny dirt in
the way of increasing discounts or
lowering premiums on Durum, you
don't know farmers and you, sure-
ly, don't know the first thing about
co-operative farmers and their
business institutions.
Back of this amazing progress

stands tttie Oommidity Exchange
Act of 1936. That was the Federal
law which clamped down on cer-
tain practices, Inimical t*> the farm-
er, on the grain exchanges of the
country Before it no cooperative
organization was safe on the trad-
ing floor of grain exchanges. And
M. w. Thatcher had a finger—up
to his armpit—in that He was
in Washington then and the fight
he made to get that law across is

one that has ' never been written. It
Is an Odyssey- in legislation. There-
by he setr the cornerstone for the
co-operative structure that now
looms so large before your rather
amazed eyes.
How could the farmers, though

their own organization, have bought
one elevator, let alone 20 or so, if

they, were barred from - buying and
selling grain in the exchanges? The
old Equity made its hard and fruit-
less fight with that sort of a handi-
cap. It failed because, though it had
grain to sell, it could not break
through the walls of discrimination
and reach the buyer. It fell, as a
brave soldier, at -the foot of the
fortifications built against it. Could
it have survived until today—and,
praise be, some of the old timers
still live to see this day—it could
have grown into an open market
and done the thing that the farm-
ers of 1943 have been enabled to do-

and that the fanners of 1932 were
barred from doing.

It will be quite a job to take over
aU those elevators and to adjust
the producers in their areas to the
new idea tihat they are due for a
share in the earnings, when they
become co-opeeratlves. It will be

done and the man in charge of
those elevators will not lose his job.
Nor will headquarters be changed
fo- a while, because the St. Paul
office building is crowded to the
limit to handle the business of the
3ftu co-op elevators already In the
system But one of these days,
when priorities cease from troubl-
ing and the guns no longer roar,
there will have to be a new build-
ing to house all the activities of the
Farmers Union Grain Terminal As-
sociation.We shall call it tine Em-
pire building of the Northwest.

R-R VALLEY RETAIL
TRADE PICTURE
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
The March volume of department

store sales in the Red River Valley
indicated the usual seasonal rise
and showed a 28 percent increase
over the month of February. Total
M&roh sales volume was 1 percent
above March 1942, while figures
fov the first . quarter of this year
stood 2 percent over the first three
months of last year.
These figures, which have just

been released by the Federal Re-
serve Bank of Minneapolis, indi-
cate that the March volume of re-
tail trade for Minnesota was 23
per Vent above February, 1943, and
2 percent over March, 1942. First
quartet figures- for this year are
slightlyXabove the same 1342 peri-
od- - \

, Comparisons for the entire Ninth
Federal Reserve District (Minne-
sota. Montana. North and South
Dakota, Upper Peninsular Michigan
and Northern Wisconsin) place
March sales volume 10 percent a-
bove February 1943, ,nd 9 percent
above March 1942. For this year
to date a 10 percent rise in depart-
ment store sales volume is shown
where comparisons are made with
the same period of last year.

FARMERS FIND ANOTHER
SOURCE OF EQUIPMENT
Farmers in the Northwest have

round a new source of needed sup-
plies and an outlet for their idle
equipment in the redistribution sec-
tion of the War Production Board
Office in Minneapolis Scores of re-
quests for motors of -different sizes,
gasoline storage " tanks and farm
machinery have been- filled : by
bringing buyers and sellers togeth-
er. Lists of idle equipment for sale
aie kept. Farmers., machine shop
operators and garagemen needing
new equipment or material or hav-
ing Idle machines on hand are urg-
ed to make it known to WPB re-
gional officials.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to due call the City Coun-
cil or the City of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, met In session In Uie
Council Chambers in the Auditorium
and Municipal Building on Monday,
April 10, 1043. The meeting was
called to order at eight o'clock P. M.
with all members present. The meet-
ing was called Tor the purpose of
considering the matter of garbage
collection and the investment of City-
Funds in U. S. "War Savings Bonr1 -

Alderman Stenberg Introduced ~
resolution terminating the services of
Stanley Efteland as Garbage Collec-
tor as of April 30th. 1IM3 and moved
Uie adoption of such resolution. Al-
derman Rinkel seconded the adoption
and the resolution was by roll call
duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Petersen Introduced _

resolution designating Nels Fontaine
as Garbage Collector beginning as ofMay 1st, 1943, fixing the compensa-
tion for such sen-ice to include furn-
ishing of necessary equipment at
$200.00 per month from said date,
said Nels Fontaine -to furnish cri-
rteilce of property damage and public
liability $3,000 and *10,000-$20.000. ~
equipment, and moved adoption
such resolution. The motion
seconded by Alderman Stenberg nnd
the resolution was by roll call unan-
imously passed and adopted.
The matter of investment of City

Funds In U. S. War Savings Bonds
was discussed and a resolution was
introduced by Alderman Peterson that
the sum of $30,000 be Invested in U.
S. Tax Savings Notes, Series C, ma-
turing In three years, who moved
adoption of such resolution.. Alderman
Rinkel seconded such motion and the,
resolution was - thereupon passed and
adopted by unanimous vote.
On motion duly made and carried

Uie meeting was declared adjourned.

EMIlt-ORIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a spociul meeting of the City
Council held April II). 1U43, Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Rink-
el, introduced the following resoluUon
nd moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLA'ED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota,- that the City Invest
the uum of S30, 000.00 of Uie funds
now In the City Treasury, In United
Slates Government Tax Savings Xoteu
Series C, at the issue price for April,
UH3; and, Umt the .Mayor and Clty
Clerk be and hereby are authorized
uml required to Issue and deliver the
City's Warrants in payment of such
securities,

ROL.1.1 CAI..L.
Aldermen voting Ym : Grlebsteln,

Petersen. Hunt. Rinkel, McKechnie,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voUng No: Nona.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL, GRIEBSTEIN.
'President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 10, 1943.
Approved April X4, W.i.

II. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. «. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RKSOLUTION

, special meeting of the City
Council held April 10th, 1013, Alder-
man Stenberg, seconded by Alderman
Rinkel, Introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adopUon:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the .services of Stanley

Efteland as Gnrbagc collector lias
proved unsatisfactory, be it There-
fore Resolved. Uiat tiie j**nployment of
said Stanley Efteland as Garbage
Collector be and hereby Is terminated
and discontinued, effective from and
after April 30th, 104:1. The City Clerk
is hereby authorized to notify the
said Stanley Efteland of Uils action
on the part of the Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Petersen. Hunt, Rinkel, McKechnie,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 10. 1043.
Approved April' 24. 1043.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
RKSOLl/RION

At a special meeting of Uie City
Council held April 10. 1043, Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Sten-
berg, introduced the following resolu-
Uon and moved its adopUou:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that Nels Fontaine,
be and hereby is, employed as Gar-
bage Collector for the City beginning
May 1st, 1043, and hl:= compensation
uxed' at fL'OO.OO per month payable
semi-monthly. Such compensation to
Include the furnishing by Uie said
Fontaine, at his own expense, of the
necessary truck and equipment f
such work, also assistant If need bi

It Further Resolved, that Uie
said Fontaine be required to furnish
motor vehicle Insurance on the truck
used as follows : Property damage
$T>.000. Public Liability $ 10,000-S'JO.-
000 such policy to be deposited with
the City Clerk and carry the usual
provision against cancellation without
notice to the ctiy.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting 1 Yes: Grlebsteln,

Petersen, Hunt,. Rinkel, McKechnie.
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL ORIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 10, 1043.
Approved April 24, 1043.

^ H. W. KINGHORN.
f Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

L.EGA1* NOTICES
ORDKB' FOR JIKAKING ON

PKT1TION -TO DETERMINE DE-
HCKNT OF LAND

State of Minnesota, )

)sa.
County of Pennington,)

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate Of

Hans H Hansen, Decedent.
JULIA HANSEN having filed la

this Court a reUtfon represenUng, _.
among other things that said de-
cedent died Intestate more than fivo
years prior to the filing thereof,
leaving certain real property in Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, and that
no will of said decedent has been,
proved, nor administration of his es-
tate granted. In this State and pray-
ing that the descent of said real pro-
perty be determined and that it be
assigned to the persons entitled there-
to;
IT ^S ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on the 22nd day of
May, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M., before
this Court, in the - Probate Court
Room, in the Court House, in Thief
River Falls.. Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be. given by the pub-
lication of this order In the Trl-
County Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated April 21. 1943.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
_ Probate Judge.
(Court Seal)
THEO. QUALE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn

(4-29-5-6-13 -43)

ORDER FOR HEARING ONFINAL ACCOUNT AND PETITIOyFOR BISTBIBDTION
State of Minnesota,

. )

County of Pennington, >IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of
GEORGE A. lOHNSON. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petiUon for settlemen tand allowance thereof and .for dis-
tribution to Uie persons thereunto
entlUed;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on May 17th 1343
ax 10:00 A, M., before this Court la
the probate court room in Uie court
house In Thief Rivec Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be fflvan,-
by publicaUon of this order In the
TrI-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided, by law.
Dated April 21, 1943.

HERMAN A, KJOS,
,_ t Probate Judg».
(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn,

ORDER FOR HEARING ON FIN-AL ACCOUNT AND PETITIONFOB DISTRIBUTION
State of Minnesota )

- )ss«

County of Pennington, >
In Re Estate Of
INGER JOHNSON. Decedent, <*

The representaUve of Uie above na-
.med estate having filed his final
account and peUtion for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
enUUed;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 17th,
1943. at 10: o'clock A. M. before
this court In the probate court room
In Uie court house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that 'notice
hereof be given by publication of
this order in the Tri County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated April 21. 1943.

HERMAN A. KJ03
Probate Judge,

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney foe Petitioner,

i Thief River Falls, Minn,

BRATRUD CLINIC
CblNIC OFFICES

FIHST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
, THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWAKD BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMEK H. HEDEHABK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Praetlce

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

NEW FURNISHINGS

MANAGEMENT

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

DECORATIONS

PERSONNEL

COFFEE SHOP

NO TIME LOST! NO TAXI EXPENSE
One block from the Milwaukee Station

j
ETEree blocks from the Great Northern StatioD

"NO BETTER BEDS ANYWHERE"

225 ROOMS FROM $1.50 CLUB BREAKFAST FROM 30c

The Panther Room
BAR AND LOUNGE

Choice beverages and the best in entertainment

COMFORT
COURTESY

CONVIVIALITY

HOTEL MINNESOTAN
Washington at Second Av. So.

MINNEAPOLIS

It:
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Goodridge News
Luther League Meets

The Luther League of the Good-
ridge Lutheran church met last
Sunday evening at the church. The
fciiowing program was given:
Talk, by fi*v. Bjorgan; Reading,

h\ Miss BoWiurn; Song by Irene
and Marilyn Sunsdahl; and Read-
ing by Layne Olson. Luncheon was
served by Mrs. Carl Olson

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nygaard and
son of Duluth visitedA Friday and
Saturday at the ObedS-Sabo home
emoute to Arizona, wherex they will

make their home. 1

Mrs. Albert Wilkins is staying in
Thief River Falls a few days with
hei daughter Arlene who )under-
went an appendicitis operation.

Mr., and Mrs. Melvin Wilkins and
family of Grygla visited with Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Henry Becker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sunsdahl and

Elsie shopped in Thief River Falls
Saturday
Mrs. Elton of Roseau returned to

the H. Christenson home after
spendrng a few days at hex home
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MeEnelly were
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. Roy
MeEnelly.
Mrs. E. L. Peterson, chairman of

the Red Cross, requests that all

kit bags be brought in at once.
Ladies Aid will be held at the

Goodridge Lutheran Church Fri-
day, May 7 Hostesses are Mrs. John
Kulseth and Mrs. Win. Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan and

family, Sina Christenson, Mrs. A.
B Josephson and Lynn, and Wall-
act Payne shopped in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
A large crowd attended the char-

ivari held at the Albert Wilkins
farm Tuesday evening for Mr. "and
Mrs. Lloyd Wilkins.
Mrs; Henry Becker and Vernie

were Thief River Falls callers Sat-
urday.
Mrs Selma MeEnelly and fam-

ily were entertained at the Tom
Bellind home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic McLeod and

Mrs. Kenneth Kalldin and son~"
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart McLeod of Thief River
Fails Sunday.
- Mr Alfred Hammerstein and Mr.
Fete Bakken were business callers

in Erskine Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

and family. Roy and Betty John-
,. • so!, and Arda Franzman were Sun-

day .guests at the Ray Parnow
home".
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Swanson

and Sharon, Mrs. John A. Swan-
son, Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swan-
son and Marjorie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Geving were supper guests
at the Albert TCg-<«fl home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

family visited Sunday with Rev.
and Mrs. E. O Sabo in Mavie. *

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wilson
entertained the following at dinner

'i Sunday: Dan Josephson, Eileen

i Johnson and Judith Tiegland.

\
Mrs. Vic McLeod, Mrs. E. L. Pet-

'

erfon, Mrs. Dan Payne, and Mrs.
'

\ O L. Sabo attended a Red Cross
meeting in Thief River Falls Tues-

I day.
:; Mr and Mrs. John N. Swanson

and Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson" and Sharon, Pfc and Mrs.
John A. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

- Geving and family, and . Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth Ann
were supper guests at the Floyd
Olson home in Thief River Falls

Saturday.
Vern Olson, seaman's mate 3rd

class, left Friday after a ten-day
furlough with his parents here.

Ladies Aid will be held after ser-

vices at the First Lutheran church
Sunday, May 9 Mrs. Tom Belland
and Mrs. Nick Urdahl will be host-
esses.
Neiius Johnson and Chester Bak-

kc of Emerado called at the John
Erickson home Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo of

Mavie were guests at the Obie Sa-
bo home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson,

and Marjorie, and Pfc. and Mrs.
Jchn A. Swanson -were supper
guests at the Ed Geving home
Thursday evening
Myrtle and Mildred visited at the

Aibin Dahl home Suunday.
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Vraa had as

their Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
1-lri. Andy Olson and boys, and Mr.
a:.d Mrs. Selmer Erickson and fam-

. ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Dahl of

Thief River Falls called at the Nor-
man Jorgenson home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

family, Mr and Mrs. Olaf East-- ' house, Roger and Coral, and Gina
Tcllefson shopped in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
'Pete Bjerken of Grygla called at

:he Nick Urdahl home Thursday
Marion Bush of Grygla spent 'the

weekend with Betty Weseth. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and
family were Sunday guests at the
Oiaf Hoistensgaard home. Shirley
remained for a longer stay and to

attend the school picnic there Wed-
nesday.

Aie-ui South spent the weekend
i-i Grybia with her friend, Jean
Bucholz.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and

'
, Wallace spent Sunday in Thief

Paver Falls.

Mrs'. Roy Weseth and Jean vis-

iic-c over the weekend at the J. R
Olson home in Thief River Falls.

Mr and Mrs. James Barnett and
family of St. Hilaire visited • with
Mi . and Mrs. Fred Hanson Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swensgaard

and family visited at the Jay
Payne Home Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Urdahl and June of

Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wilkins were visitors at the Roy
Weseth home Tuesday afternoon
Marion Kast visited with her par-

er.U ver the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weseth > and

family visited in Thief River Falls
Sunday
Soy Weseth. Mi* FreemoB, Mrs.

J. James, and Mrs. Ed Geving were
Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day.
Karyl Grondahl of Gatzke spent

the weekend here.

'

Pfc. John A. Swanson left Satur-
day evening, for Camp Cempbell,
Ky., after a ten-day furlough with
relatives here
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and

family were Friday guests at the
Albert Johnson home. -

Nick Urdahl and Deloris visited

at the Hans Nystal home Monday
SCHOOL NOTES

The honor students for this year
have been announced. Elsie Mut-
nansky is valedictorian and Kath-
ryn Akin is salutatarian
The war stamp sales for the

year have reached $1376.70. We
hope to make the $1,500.00 mark
before the end of the year.
The Seniors are at work on their

play, ."Spring Fever," under the
supervision of Miss Bothum. This
play is to be given Tuesday, May
11.

PLUMMER
Mrs Louis Toulouse came home

Saturday from Barnesville, where
sh*? visited her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. McDunn.

L. L. Campbell of Duluth visited

from Saturday until Tuesday with
his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wicksterman

of Thief River Falls visited here
Saturday.
Mrs. Leah Quesnell, Mr. and

Airs. Gust Craft, Mrs J Fuchek,
ana Mr. and Mrs. Leo jLacourse
spent Sunday afternoon in Terre-
bonne.
Lillian Bakke of Oklee spent sev-

eral days with her friend, Ann
Eskeli.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux

ana Norma, Lillian Bakke, and Ann
Eskeli spent Tuesday in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mrs. Leah Quesnell visited from
Tuesday until Saturday at the
Lloyd Quesnell heme in Thief
River Falls.

Norma LeMieux and Ann Eskeli
spent Tuesday in Red Lake Falls.

Pvt. and Mrs. Walter Halvorson
and Willie and Juel Halvorson
were Sunday guests at the Clarence
Anderson home
Margaret Williams left Tuesday

for Strandquist, after spending a
week at the James Jackson home
Mrs. Ed Jacobson and Mrs. E.

Schjeldrup spent Friday in Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson"
visited at the S. Bredeson home in

Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Reuben Frenling, who is employ-

ed in Duluth, spent the weekend
with his family here.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Gilbertson attended the
bridal shower for Mrs. Howard
Torstveit at the Carl Sorenson
home in- Games
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Sovde and

son of Oklee spent Saturday and
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs: 6. Skatvold.
Mrs. L. W. Smith and Mrs. E.

Kangas of Seattle arrived Friday
to visit a week at the homes of her
brothers. Gust, Arthur, and Emil
Chrisiofferson.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit and

Rose and Grace Anderson attended
a show in Thief River Falls Sun-
day
Delores Ann and Lois Ann La-

Course of Red Lake Falls spent
the past week at the Gust Craft
home.
Mrs L. W. Smith and Mrs. E.

Kangas left Friday for their homes
in Seattle, Wash., after spending
the past week here with relatives.
Norma LeMieux visited Friday

with Adeline Thompson, who is
teaching in Dist. 208.

Mn?. Art Karvonen and Irene,
Margaret Alexander, and Mary
Darnell attended the show in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux and

Norma were supper guests Sunday
at the George Craft home
Mrs. J. R. Fuchek came Saturday

from Tacoma, Wash., to spend sev-
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs.
C-ust Craft, and mother, Mrs L.
QuesnelL
Lawrence Callier and son of Los

Angeles, Calif., called Tuesday at
the Albert LeMieux home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruggeman and

children of Mentor attended the
wedding dance of Mr. and Mrs
Ray Groom and visited friends
here.
Mrs. W. McCrady returned home

Wednesday from visiting relatives
in International Falls, Bemidji," and
Roy Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo LaCourse and

children of Red Lake Falls, Mrs
Lloyd Quesnell and son of Thief
River Falls, Mrs. J. Fuchek of Ta-
ccma, Wesh., and Mrs. Leah Ques-
nell of . Terrebonne were Sunday
guests at the Gust Craft home.
Mr. and Mrs Wm. McCrady and

children of Roy Lake spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday at the M. Mc-
Crady home.
Grace Anderson came home

Monday from Marble, where ,she
had spent her Easter vacation at
the home of her aunt and uncle,
Mr and Mrs. Joe Fontaine.
Mrs. L W. Smith, Mrs. E. Gan-

ges Df Seattle, Wash., and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Christofferson called
Tu-ssday at the Lars Haga home
William Craft, who spent the

winter months, in Nielsville, arriv-
ed Tuesday etd spend the summer
here.

.
Eileen Peterson and Rose Torst-

veit returned home Monday from
Duluth, where they had spent their
Easter vacation at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lindman.
Eleanor Mack, who teaches at

Comstock, spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mack.
Albert Toulouse returned home

Monday from South Milwaukee,

where he had been employed for
several months
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and

Thrine visited Sunday at the P-
Swunson home.

ST- HILAIRE
Pre-School Clinic Held

A Pre-School Clinic was held at
the school house Monday with Miss
Sward, Pennington County nurse,
and Miss Johnson of Bemidji, Dis-
trict nurse, present. A large num-
ber of mothers brought their child-
ren.

Bridal Shower Held

A bridal shower was given In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Odegaard Sunday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Schalz The young
couple was married last Saturday
evening. They received many love-
ly and useful gifts. About one hun-
dred guests were present. Among
them were Mr and Mrs. Nick Drees
and children, Mrs. Paul Ortloff of
St. Hilaire. Mrs. Ila Hansdh and
Roger, and Mrs. Eckard Lane and
Joyce Ann of Thief River Falls.

Mxs. A. J. Hed Passes Away
Word was received here Friday

morning by relatives of the death
of Mrs. A. J. Hed of Crandon, Wis.,
a former resident of St. Hilaire.
She had been sick for a year with
cancer She was born January 4,

1883. and was 60 years of age. She
is survived by her husband and five
children, Kermit, Loise, Agnes,
Marion and Gordon. Mr. and Mrs.
Hed moved away from here 27
years ago. Mr Hed was a local
creamery manager in the old
creamery. Mrs. Hilda Gigstad and
daughter Mrs. Roy Engh, left Fri-
day evening for Crandon, Wis., to
be present for the funeral services
Monday afternoon.

Birthday Party Held
The River Falls birthday club

members met at the Mrs. Peter
Amundson home in Thief River
Falls Sunday afternoon. Those that
attended from this community were
Mr. and Mrs Otto Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Fellman, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Johnson, Mr and Mrs.
Frank Bothman,' Mrs. FmM Halla-
meck. Mrs. Oscar Haugen, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Mortenson, Mrs. Al-
bert Kankala, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Yonke

Ladies Aid Meets
The Norwegian Lutheran Ladles

Aid met Friday - afternoon in the
church parlors. Mrs. Ed Wik, Mrs.
Sir, Vik, and Mrs. Adolph Nyhagen
served lunch Mrs. Knutson of
Benson was the speaker, talking on
her trip to Jerusalem.

Recital Held Sunday
Among the 45 pupils that gave

a recital Sunday evening from the
St. Theresa Studio in the city au-
ditorium were Maurice and Doug-
las Stelger and Kenneth and Dor-
is Swanson of this community

Young People's Meeting Held
The Young People's' meeting was

held Thursday evening at the
Covenant Mission church The pro-
gram consisted of musical numbers,
duets and readings. Lunch was
served by the .town group with
Mrs. Alvin Mandt as chairman,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth of
Thief Raver Falls, formerly Helen
Wilson, are the parents of a baby
daughter born Monday morning.
Mrs. Henry Olson, who is a pa-

tient at a Crookston hospital, sub-
mitted to an operation Monday
morning.
Mrs. Harold Holmes, Mrs "Oscar

Gunstad. Mrs. . V. G. Brink, and
Gunnard Lindquist attended to
business matters in Crookston Fri-
day.

(

Henry Olson and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Hanson motored to Crookston
Sunday to visit with Mrs Henry
Olson. Mrs. Hanson remained for a
few days with her mother.
Mrs. Lewis Smith of Eunemac-

law. Wash., her daughter, Mrs.
Kangas.

, of Seattle, Wash , Mrs.
Gust Christopnerson, Mrs. Arthur
Christopherson and Christine, and
Emil Christopherson, all of Flum-
mer visited Wednesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morten-
son. Mrs. Lewis Smith has not been
here for 25 ;-ears.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Moe, Carol
and Doris, of Thief River Falls, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rosendahl vis-
ited Sunday at the Mike Highland'
home.
A message from the U. S. war de-

partment announced the sad news
recently to Mrs. Helgu Swenson of
Goodridge, formerly of St. Hilaire,
that her son, Private Melvin J.
Swenson has been missing In ac-
tion in the North African area
since March 28. He was well known
in this community as he lived
west of the village.
Ellen Janda left Tuesday for

Minneapolis, after spending a few
days visiting at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. J. Jan-
da. Miss Janda is waiting for a call
from the Army Air Corps.
The Swedish Lutheran Ladies

Aid met at the Andrew Mortenson
home Thursday afternoon with
Mrs Mortenson and Mrs. Martin
Mosbeck as hostesses. A short pro-
gram was given.
Mr. and Mrs^Walter Bjerk came

Saturday from TFargo to spend a
few days at the home of his' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk,
and her mother, Mrs. Ida Konick-
sdn. They left Monday
Mrs. Ida Hanson and Roger of

Thief River Falls visited Thursday
at, the home of her . sister Mrs
Faul Orfloff.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and

family visited Wednesday at the
Henry Sorenson home.
Garth Sehantzen and friends of

Dulutti visited friends here Monday.
{Roger Grovum -arrived the latter

part of last week from -the West

Coast to visit at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Grov-
n V

Mrs. Alfred Emard of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited Thursday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. H. F.

Hanson
Mrs. Ida Burstad left Monday to

visit for a few days at the "Henry
Burstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

visited Sunday at the Eber Conk-
lin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

sen and Mrs. Alfred Emard of
Thief River Falls visited Friday at
the Mrs. H F. Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

daughter of Grand Forks and Mr
avi! Mrs. Henry Bothman of Crook-
ston visited Sunday at the Lester
Olson home.

GATZKE
Birthday Party Held

Thursday evening a group of
friends and relatives gathered at
the Ray Eastby home to honor
Rodney on his ninth birthday
Those present besides the honored
guest and his family were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Engelstad, lone Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eastby,
Melvin Olufson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ostby, Mr and Mrs. Norman Lun-
setter, Glenn and Gloria, and Tfaor-
fin Ostoy. He was the recipient of
many gifts. A delicious lunch was
served by Mrs. Eastby.

Herbert Bergstrom1 home from Fri-
day until Sunday.
Ole Hall returned to his home

here Friday after spending a few
days at the Erik Aune home.

Callers at the Hugo Lundmark
home Sunday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Lian and fam-
ily, Adelyn Mugaas, -Mrs. Henry
Sundland. and Hilda Norberg.
Grace Hagen is now employed at

the Ralph Hagen home.
LaVern " Aune returned to Olaf

Aune's Monday after spending the
past winter in Minneapolis.
Walter and Pete Czek were busi-

ness callers in Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mr and. Mrs. Frank Ratkovec

and Johnnie were Sunday callers
at the Raymond Hakenson home
near Greenbush.
Thief River Falls shoppers on-

Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Nelson and Donna Mae, Mrs Ray-
mond Carlson and Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Mennik Ruud, Bill Leslie,
Arne Bethke, Juell Aase, and Glenn
Bernstein.
The Landstad Ladies Aid was en-

tertained at the Norman Lunsetter
home Friday The meeting, was
held Friday afternoon instead of on
Thursday because Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson was unable to be there on
Thursday.
Monday evening guests at the

Henry Hblte home in Grygla were
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven, Roger
and Duane, and Margaret Sersland.

Joint Stork Shower Held
Wednesday afternoon a joint

stork shower was held at the Mrs.
Ellen Aune home in honor of Mrs
Olaf Aune and Mrs. Sidney Lian.
They received many beautiful and
useful gifts. The lunch, which was
brought by the guests, was served
by the hostesses, Mrs. John Loven
and Mrs, Thorfln Ostby.

Dies At Roseau
This community was shocked by

the sad news of the sudden death
oi Arthur Peterson of Roseau on
Wednesday. Death was caused by
a heart attack. He was formerly a
resident oi this community.

Mathilda Anderson spent a few
days at the Hulda Larson home
lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams
Beverley and Beulah visited at the
Glenn Bernstein home Tuesday.
Edwin and Gust Monson and

Arthur Lundmark -were business
callers in Warren Wednesday.
Mrs. Clayton Stordahl, Jimmie

and Larry spent the week-end in
Hitterdahl.
Mr. and Mrs Iver Anderson and

Bert of Grygla visited Monday ev-
ening at the Vernon Williams
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,

Carole Jeanne and Roger visited at
Palmer Lindemoen's Wednesday ev-
ening.
Myrtle Carlson and .Eleanor Col-

sou- from Warroad spent Easter
weekend at the Mrs. Naomi Nelson
home, returning to Warroad on
Monday following
Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beat-

rice and Rodney, Lorraine Peter-
son, Mandlle Lian, Myrtle Holte,
Orester Aase and Art Lundmark
called at the Adolf Tonder home
Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Mennik Ruud, Roy,

Eunice and Mylan were Sunday
guests at the Glenn Bernstein
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and E-

lona were business callers in Thief
River Falls Tuesday. Anita stayed
with her grandmother, Mrs. Amos
Aase.
The Clarence Lee family moved

last week to the Eric Knutson
place
Mrs. B. M. Brandt was a caller

at the Hugo Lundmark home Fri-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Hagen,

Marlene, Larry and Penelope visit-
ed at the Bill Bernstein home Sun-
day evening
Wednesday evening callers at the

John Loven home were Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Saxvold, June, Dagney

j
and Glenn." June remained to as-
sist Mrs. John Loven for a few
days.
Friday visitors at the Hugo Lund-

mark home were Mrs. Earl Knut-
son, Marilyn, Darrel and Sharon,
Myrtle Holte, Audrey Tonder, and
Lorraine Peterson.

I Mr and Mrs. Ray Eastby were
! Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day

Thursday evening callers at the
John Loven home were Bernhard
and Franklin Lian, Donald Mc-
Millan, and Mabel Olafson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

Myrna visited at the Ingvald And-
erson home Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Myfon Haraldson

and Mr. and Mrs. C*. Haraldson
were callers in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brefcke-

stran, Mrs. Adolf .Tonder and
Frank Ratkovec were Roseau call-
ers Wednesday Melroy Brekke-
stran, who has been confined to
the hospital with pleurisy, returned
home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Mickelson

visited at the Ode Mbberg home
Friday.
Walter Peterson, Alice and Mar-

garet, of Holt, visited at the Geo.
Leslie and A. s Bernstein homes
Sunday.
Mrs. Pete Czek visited at the

Walter Czek home Thursday.
Peder Mugaas and Clayton Stor-

dahl were Roseau callers Thurs-
day.
Mrs, Ingvald Anderson, Mrs. 'Roy

Larson and Myrna,. i^ma and
Evelyn Aune were Thief River
Falls shoppers on Saturday.
Thief .River Falls shoppers on

Thursday were Mr .and Mrs. Amos
Aase,. Harold MoMDlan and Mrs.
Afcsel Gormsen and jSwpbcL*

.
Mrs. Ttooriin' Oetby , helped Mrs:

darenoe -iitan 'cspr meat from
Tuesday untH "SHday :: -

GJenn Saxrold visited at tt»

VIKING

Celebrate Golden Wedding
A celebration was held in honor

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forslund
Friday evening at the Mission
Church. Mr. and Mrs Forslund
were married fifty years in Febru-
ary, but due to poor road conditions
the celebration was delayed. Mr.
and Mrs. Forslund, accompanied by
their children and grandchildren,
were ushered into the church to the
strains of Loghus Wedding March
played by Marjorie Tornell at the
organ A program was then pre-
sented. "I Love You Truly" was
sung by Mrs. Ernest Melvie, Rev.
Brattli, pastor of the Lutheran
Church gave Scripture reading and
prayer, and a vocal solo was rend-
ered by Mrs. Albert Forslund of
Roseau. Jchn Loger of Thief Riv-
er Falls was called on to give
greetings from the Land CLakes
Creamery employees. A duet was
sung by the Halvorson sisters, and
a reading by Mrs. Alton Sackett
told about Mr. and Mrs. Forslund's
courtship A number was' given by
the men's quartette of the Luth-
eran Church, consisting of Rev.
Brattlie, Glen Halvorson, Randolph
Sustad, and Henry Rud with Mrs.
Henry Rur at the piano. August
Peterson gave a short talk in be-
half of the Farmers Store where
Mr. Forslund is president, and Hen-
ry Sustad gave a talk in behalf of
the shipping association. They all

mentioned that they had been well
satisfied with the work Mr. Fors-

lund had done in the different or-
ganizations. The mixed quartette of
the Mission church consisting of
Mrs. L. Duerre, Thelma Anderson,
and LeRoy and OrviUe Sustad,
sang a number. Rev. Ole Sande
wa$ called on to give a few words,
and Rev Duerre. .pastor of the
Mission church, gave a short talk
and presented Mr. and Mrs. Fors-
lund with a sum of money as a
remembrance from relatives and
friends. The. honor guests respond-
ed with speeches. Aifter the pro-
gram a reception was held in the
church parlors, at which about 225
guests were present.

Albert Erickson of Bemidji ar-
rived Saturday to' visit at the Willie
Anderson home over Sunday. Mrs.
Erickson, who had spent . the week-
end at the Anderson home, return-
ed with him Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

Jimmy motored to Thief Raver
Falls Sunday.
Miss Halcrow and M iss Warner

who teach at the Newfolden Com-
munity shool, spent the weekend at
the W. W. Barr and Clarissa' Er-
ickson homes.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hanson left

Sunday for Bennet, Wash., where
they will make their home.
Mrs. Clarissa Frederickson of

Michigan spent a few days at the
Arnie Samuelson home.
Fern Anderson, who has taught

school near Steiner. came . home
Sunday. She closed her school with
a picnic Sunday afternoon.

Several from here attended the
program held at the Community
hall Friday evening.
Mrs. Frank Tatro and Mrs W.

W. Barr attended the shower for
Mrs. Charley Rud.
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Streeter and

daughter of Sioux Falis, So. Dak.,
were business callers in the village
Tuesday of last week.

,

HOLT NEWS
Choir Presents Program

The Nazareth Lutheran Choir
presented a well prepared program
of sacred music on Sunday evening.
The numbers included: "Today
There ' is Ringing," Christianson;
"If With All Your Hearts", Men-
delssohn: "Lamb of God," Chorale;
"Beneath the Cross of . Jesus,"
Chorale; by the choir. "God So
Loved the World," Stainer; Mixed
Octette. "Prayer," Himmel; "Send
Out Thy Light," Gound; by the
choir; Selection by Ladies Trio;
"Sabbath Call," Kreutzen; "O
Bread of Life," Christianson; "Jub-
bilate . Amen," Kjeulf : "Beautiful
Savior," Chorale; by the choir

Red Cross Work Progresses
The- Red Cross sewing, which was

sent to Holt in February to be
completed by April l, and consisted
of 2s pajamas, has now been com-
pleted At. the- present time a knit-

ting project Is under way. Mrs. A.
W. Carlson, chairman, is urging
the ladies to use some of the old
yarn from worn sweaters to knit
six-inch squares - for afghans in *

plain or combination colors ' and
in the garter stitch.

Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie conduc-
ted services in the Norwegian lan-
guage at the Nazareth - Lutheran
Church Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. C. O. Saastad entertained

a few relatLves Sunday, the occa-
sion being Mr Saastad's 78th
birthday He was presented with
gifts and a cash purse from child-
ren and grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Carlson of

Middle River were the guests of
Mi-, and Mrs. A." w. Carlson Sun-
day.
Romal Buirtness, son of Mr, and

Mrs. A. C. Burtness. left recently
for Chicago to attend --the Inter- ;

state Business College.
Mrs Ed Purr returned from De-

troit Lakes the -first of last week,
having spent a few days at the
home of her daughter, Mrs Or-
viUe Risberg.

Russell Sanoden returned to hi*
duties at Concordia College after
spending Easter vacation at home,
Howard Hbrien left for the West

by bus
;
Sunday. He expects to be

employed In defense work.
Roy Hagberg, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Hagberg, twho recently
enlisted in the Army," left for Fort
Snelling on Thursday.
Dorothy Olson, who spent the

winter months with her mother,
Mrs. Paul Olson, returned to her
duties in Fargo Wednesday.
Mrs. Hans Ness from here and

hei sister. Mrs. Martin Swenson,
of Rosewood, spent Easter visiting
relatives in Duluth.
Mrs, Knute Nelson, Mrs H. Mo-

berg, Bertha Moberg, Mrs. Tony-
Peterson, Mrs. Lars Ring, Mrs. HJ.
Johnson, Mrs. G. Wilson, Mrs. Geo.
Johnson. Mrs. Herman Peterson,
Mrs. O. B. Johnson and Mrs. Ing-
vard Peterson will be hostesses to
the Nazareth Ladies Aid Friday

Wyandotte News

The Clearwater Lutheran church
had services Sunday afternoon The
37 Bibles brought by friends of the
late David Haugen in .his memory
were dedicated. The choir sang two
scngs and Rev. Skipsrud sang, a
Norwegian song.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. George Svenby was baptized
Sunday at the Clearwater Lutheran
Church. She was named Darline
Fay. Sponsors were Mr. and M rs.

Vake and Mr and Mrs. Ted Berg-
dahl.
The Luther League will be held

Sunday, May 9, at 8 o'clock. The
;

program committee is Dan Hau-
gen and Alton Carlson. Hostesses
v,-ill be Mrs Caroline Haugen and"
Mrs. Ed Evenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haugen and

family visited Tuesday at the Mrs.
Caroline Haugen home.

,

. . .You can spot it

every time

WHETHER in a sport or anything else, you can
always spot the fellow who has the edge

Just to drink ice-cold Coca-Cola is to understand
why it is the- best-lifced soft drink on earth.

Many make soft drinks. Only The Coca-Cola
Company produces Coca-Cola. The finished art
of long experience gives it exceptional goodness.
This delicious drink offers a taste all its own.
More than just quenching thirst, it adds refreshment
. . . refreshment that goes into energy. "W
The only thing like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself. You'vetound that out already, haven't you?

* * *
If, namral for popular^a to acqtl;re Kcniill, abbreviiltions.

.

That s why youW Coca-Cola called" Coke. Both mean ,h= sameUm>g... coming from a single source, and well known <„ ,hecommonity™.

•OTTIEO UHDEt AUTHO.IIY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY
CROOKSTO.N. COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookstoiv

:
-

-
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit .fcakes Moorhead Ross
Fosstou Ballock Red Lake Falls gtephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks
New York "Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridgo
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcon*
Mizpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema-
Border Erskine Blackduck St. UUatre Halma

X LB. HARTZ STORES .-*

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Bronson Bagley Redby Cass Lake Gentillv
Vergus Fertile Crookston Mahnomen " Wadena
Cavalier, N. D. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.
St. Thomas, N. D. Park River, N- D. Larlmore, N.D.
Graftoji N. D., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D.,
Hensel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Plsek, N. D.
Penbina, N. D. .Grand Forks, NVD. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Semi-Surprise Blackout
Set For Friday Night

(Continued From Page One)
the county, who, in spite of the

.fact that they are called upon Tor

an innumerable number of volun-
tary tasks, took the time to carry

oul a. personal solicitation in the
country. Credit should - also go to

tht U SDJl. War Board for the
cooperation that It gave in estab-

lishing quotas, and the City of

Thief River Fals owes a debt of

gratitute to the Jr Chamber of

Commerce for thevision and fore-

fjp1
t that, that organization had

In daring to launch as an aggres-
sive campaign as qualifying the

" city for the purchase of a bomber.
Tl-e purchase of the bomber has
now been assured and photographs
will be sent to the committee from
t:ie War Department of the bomber
purchased with the name of Thief
Rfver Palls stenciled thereon.

Success of the campaign was not
entirely due to work. It also' took-

dollars, and to those people in

Pennington Counts' who so gener-

ously purchased their share in the

Government's future, the commit-
tee votes a hearty thanks. Nobody
needs now question Pennington
Conntv's interest in the successful

prosecution of this war, which was
so cruelly forced upon us, Mr.
Lundgren concluded.

All Out for Victory Gardens

Bond Sale In County
Is More Than Quota I

(Continued From Page One)
signals—"blue, red, second blue and
white."
When the air attack is "prob-

able" the first blue signal is given,

which is an audible, steady note of

a siren, -whistle, or horn, for at

least two minutes. All units of the

Citizens Defense Corps mobilize, at

which time buildings are blacked

out. but traffic, vehicular and pe-

destrian may continue to move.
This blue signal is followed by a

.red signal, when the raid or. air

attack is "imminent" and raiders

mav not be more than five min-
uter away. It consists of a series

of short blasts of a horn, whistles,

or a warbling of the siren, and
last:- for two minutes When this

sinral is given, all traffic" stops,

persons seek shelter, and a com-
plete blackout is in progress.

The second blue signal of a
steady note of" siren, whistle, or

hern, following the red. indicates

tha? the air attack may still be
probable and enemy planes may re-

turn or a new wave of planes may
be headed in your direction.

NEW "V" YEAR MOVED
AHEAD, STARTS IN JUNE

It will be September in June this

year at the University of Minnesota
with most of the major colleges of

the university admitting their

freshman classes at the beginning

of summer session, directly after

the commencement f the present

college year. Graduation will be
June 12, Saturday; summer term
registration will begin Monday, the

14th. and last two days, and sum-
mer classes will start Wednesday,
June 16. The rose and peony rather
than the autumn leaf will mark the
beginning of college life for the
newcomer, just one more change
from the_traditional academic rout-

ine that has been brought about by
the stress of war.

TIMBER NEEDS FOR
WAR USES SLOWED
BY MAN SHORTAGE

Shortage of manpower, equip-

ment and supplies among loggers

and other operators in northern
Minnesota is seriously affecting the
production of essential forest pro-
ducts necessary to the war effort,

according to L. A. Furlong, chair-

man of Minnesota Forest industries

Information committee.
Importance of farm, labor in har-

vesting forest products is empha-
sized by the federal government
through Local Board Release No.
164, issued by the office of Gener-
al Hershey, which provides for de-
ferment of those regularly engaged
in an agricultural occupation, .or

endeavor essential to the war ef-

fort

The amended order reads: "As
Ions as those engaged in harvesting
of forest products, and as long as
they ^remain so engaged or until

such 'time as satisfactory replace-
ments can be obtained, they can
qualify under the selective service
act by producting 16 units of for-

est products. This number can be
achieved by the production from
the farm of railroad ties, fence
posts ( pulpwood_ fuel wood or box
bolts. A credit of one unit is al-

lowed for production of any of the
following: 200 ties, 500 fence posts,

ov 15 cords of pubpwood, fuel wood,
or box bolts. „. -

ERNEST SNETTING BEGINS
BASIC AVIATION TRAINING

Aviation Cadet Ernest Milton
Snetting. son of Mr and Mrs." Olaf
J. Snettine, R F-D. No. 3, Thief
P.iver Falls, was among the class

of cadets who arrived at the Inde-
pendence, Mans., Army Air> Field,
recently for the third—or basic
stage of the aviation c-idet flying

training program.
A member of the cadet class sche-

duled to graduate in a few months
with wings and appointments as
flying officers,- he has successfullly
completed both the pre-flight and
primary phases of the 'aviation ca-
det flight training program.

SCHOOL DISTRICT ADD
PLAN GOES THROUGH
School districts in some thirty

Minesota counties, chiefly in . the
northwestern part of the state will

receive additional compensation
during the next two years for the
less of tax revenue where lands
were taken over and held by the
state rural credit department un-
der terms of a bill sponsored by a
group of legislators from Northern
Minnesota
The bill provides for an appro-

priation of $220,000 to be distributed
to school districts where lands were
exempt from taxation because held
by the rural credit department for
the years from 1932 to 1942 and is

intended to cover all unpaid tax
losses by the districts.

UNITED .NATIONS GROUP
IS FORMED IN STATE

The first state committee in the
United States to work for perpetu-
ation of the United Nations as a
permanent world organization . has
been formed in Minnesota.

It consists of 135 Minnesotans
from throughout- the state, with
Dr. Donald J. Cowling, president of
Carleton College, as chairman. The
first full meeting of the committee
was held in St. Paul April 19, to
perfect the organization and to
hear Senator Ball and Clark M.
Eichelberger, of New York, director
of the Commission to Study the
Organization of Peace
The aim of the Minnesota United

Nations committee is "to develop by
study and public education an un-
derstanding of the common action
among nations necessary for an
enduring peace." The committee
sponsored a nationwide broadcast
over the Mutual network the night
of April 15 as the first of a series
on the role of the United Nations
in maintaining permanent peace
and order.

RATIONING REMINDERS
Consult this list for information

on "rationing dalte questions.

Sugar:
Stamp No. 12, in Book One, good

for 5 pounds until mddnigjht of May
31.

"

Meat, Butter, Cheese, Oils:

Red stamps hi Book Two lettered
'A' , "B". "C" and "D" now in ef-

fect. Red stamps lettered "E" be-
come valid April 2S. All in full ef-

fect until April 30. with stamps
lettered "E" in effect until some
time in May, fine date to be an-
nounced. Cfents-per-pound ceilings

ou beef. veaL lamb and mutton be-
come effective May 17-

. .

Shoes: fl

Stamp No. 17 in Book One, good
for one pair until June 15.

Fuel Oil:

Coupons No. 5 currently valid for
11 gallons each. These coupons ex-
pire September 30-

Gasoline:
For "A" drivers, coupon No. 5.

good for four gallons each until

midnight. May 21. "B" and "C
coupons usable until date put on
coupon books by ration boards.
Grocers. -Butchers!
At close of business April 30, take

an inventory "of stock and red
stamp points for -eglstration for
red point ration stamp "allotments-

Retailers and .wholesalers register

beginning May 3. 'with' local boards
to get allowable red ration point
stamp inventories . Registration
closes May 14- ........
Tire Inspections:
"C" coupon holders must have

second tire inspection made by
midnight. May 31. - "B" coupon
holders must have their second tire

inspeotion made by June 30. and
'A'' coupon (holders must have
their second inspection made by
September 30.

LIFE -OF BOXER CORBETT
IS FEATURED IN MOVIE

HALF OF MINNESOTA'S
CANNING IS. FOR ARMY
For every bushel of peas picked

for Minnesota canneries, a "half bu-
shel goes to the U. S Army. And
every ear of sweet corn eold to "he

packers has about a 50-50 chance

of ending up in an Army mess kit-

chen. A buyer for the Army quar-

termaster corps will buy up 48 .per

cent of the canned peas and 40 per

cent of the corn during July and
August. It means that roughly an
eighth of the corn packed in the

nation is eaten by soldiers because

Minnesota canners handle nearly

one-fourth of the nation's supply.

IN ONE DOG'S LIFE
If Terry, a small Cocker Spaniel,

owned by Arvid Vasenden, at Fer-
tile could talk he would tell a tale
relating to the most exciting inci-
dent a dog could have in a lifetime.
Recently young Terry accompanied

master's brother Arnold to the
river where the lad took a row boat
to do some fishing. For a while
Terry played around on the bank of
the river but finally decided to
climb to the railroad bridge above
ar:d take a good look around. Play-
fully minding his own business, a
freight train approached, bore down
oh him, and the locomotive struck
him head on. It was a long train
too, and all tho r*a«: nassed over
him. From the river Arnold obser-
ved the accident and tore to Terry's
rescue, to find him bleeding badly
and from all appearances a dead
dog. Carrying him home the lad
administered careful treatmentand
finally Terry started to move again
ond the next day he was out and
about visiting his usual haunts a-
rcund the town

NORTHWEST REGION IS
HIGH IN FAT SALVAGE
Northwest women were not satis-

fied today with leading the nation
in the collection of waste fats.

They had set out to get that table-
spoon a day from, every home that
\iill double the region 12 quota and
quadruple their March effort. War
production Board officials said the
grease salvage drive received new
life following reports that the 285,-

999 pounds collected in Minnesota,
North and South Dakota was tops
on a percentage -basis for the na-
tion. It was. still only 56.2 percent
uf the established goal

VICTORY' GARDENERS
GET EXTRA GASOLINE

l Victory Garden of 1,500 or
more square feet that cannot be
reached except by automobile will

qualify a vegetable gardener for ex-
tra rations of gasoline this summer.
OPA wilDprovide up to 300 miles for
six months" If gardeners can show
need for the extra mileage.

The exciting 1880"& and the Gay
Nineties furnish the background
for the Avalon Theatre's attrac-
tion, "Gentleman Jim," which
starts its local engagement Satur-
day for a 3-day showing. Enrol
Flynn and Alexis Smith are co-
starred in the picturization of the
life -of James J. Corbett
Climaxing the picture is the re-

enactment -of the now classic bout
between Corbett and John L. Sul-
livan for the heavyweight champi-
onslup of the world on September
7, 1B92, In New Orleans. Here Cor-
bett, fighting a scientific bout, was
able to knock out Che slow, slug-

ging Sullivan in the 2lst round.
Jack Carson, cast as Corbett's

friend; Alan Hale, who plays Cor-
bett's father; John Loder; Minor
Watson; William Fraroley, Corbett's
fight manager; and Ward Bond, as
John L Sullivan, head the support-
ing cast. Raoul Walsh, leading ex-
ponent of action films, directed the
picture from the screen play by
Vincent Lawrence and Horace Mc-
Coy.
The story of "Gentleman Jim'*

starts in the San Francisco of the
0's where most of the populace

secretly attended the outlawed
fighting matches of the time.

POULTRY CEILINGS AT
FARM CLARIFIED BY OPA
The top prices that farmers can

charge for live poultry sold at the
farm Is the same as the ceiling

price for the nearest city, town or
village, the Office of Price Admin-
istration has ruled.
In Minnesota, North and South

Dakota, the ceilings are calculated

by subtracting from the maximum
base price in New York, Los An-
geles, San 'Francisco, Seattle or
Portland, whichever is nearest, the
lowest car lot freight rate for
dressed poultry, multiplied by 1.22.

The multiplier covers costs of care
and icing en route.

At Minneapolis and St. Raul max-
imum prices per pound for sales to
country shippers ox wholesalers are
Broilers, Fryers, Roasters, light
Capons, 27.15c; Heavy Capons, 30.65c
Fowl, 23 65c; Stags and Old Roos-
ters. 19.65c.

1943 WAR COSTS FIVE
TIMES THAT OF 1918
The difference in the task of for-

tifying a line of trenches in France
and, equipping and supplying armies
on battlefields all over the world is

graphically shown in a comparison
of expenditures between this and
the last world war. American war
expenditures in 1943 alone will ex-
ceed 100 billion dollars, compared
to only 1S% billion in 1918."

Patronize our advertisers

FARM TRACTORS CAN NOW
GET TIRES IF NECESSARY
Replacement tires can now be ob-

tained for farm tractors where no
recapping facilities *are available to
glv< new life to old casings. Under

previous OPA ruling no replac-
mects could be made for tires in
recappable conitlon.

RETAIL CEILINGS UPON
BEEF IN EFFECT MAY 17
Retail ceiling prices for beef and

lamb will become effective May 17.

The new prices, the OPA says, will

be one to ,ttiree cents a pound be-
low the "maximum prices that ori-

ginally were scheduled to take ef-
fect April IS Price celltns will be
uniform throughout the country for
stores of the- same type.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Feragen,
Goodridge, girl. May 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Berg, city,

boy, April 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ness city,

boy. May 2.

. Mr. and Mrs Clifford Haugen,
Middle River, girl, May <Z.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Hanson, Mid-
dle River, boy, May 3^

'. Mr land Mrs.' Orarles Sorenson,
Rt. 1, city, girl, May 4. - »

. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Engen Rt.
•1. city, girl, (May 4.

Mr. and Mrs John Civikla, Mid-
dle River, girl, May 6.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Knutson,
city, girl, May2.
Mr and Mrs. R, F. McDowell,

city, girl May 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertrum Mosleth
city girl, May 3
Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold FJathaug,

Karlstad, girl, May. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stefary Red
Lake Falls, boy. May 4.

Synopsis Of Serial
Story "They Were
Expendable" Printed

CHAPTER I—The srory or their part
in the battle for the Philippines is told in
this and the following chapters by four of
the five naval officers who are all that
Is left of Motor Torpedo Boat Squadron
3. They are Lieut. John Bulkelcy (now
lieutenant commander), squadron com-
mander; Lieut. R. B. Kelly; and En-
signs Anthony Akers and George E. Cox
Jr. (The fifth officer. Lieut. Henry J.

BranUngham. has since arrived from
Australia.) The squadron, hand picked
by Bulkeley from volunteers, had come
"to tho Philippines In the fall of 1941.
They knew trouble was coming, but the
events of December 7 were as much of
a surprise to them as to anyone, because
they thought the Philippines would be' at-

tacked first.

Lieut.- Kelly, second-in-command, lo

whom Bulkeley delegated the task of

telling most of the story, describes his
preparations for war. Hearing about
secret operations orders, he went to the
Officers' Club in Manila on the eve of

Pearl Harbor and had a thick steak with
all the trimmings. After receiving hts
orders from Bulkeley the next afternoon,
he took three of the boats to Marivelcs,
on Bataan, where they were to report to

the submarine tender for provisions and
fuel. When they got there they found the
tender had been ordered away. So they
set up makeshift headquarters in native
huts at Sisiman Cove.

CHAPTER II—Lieut. Kelly continues:
Refueling the boats from drums was .a

dangerous job. They found water and
rust in the. gas, but didn't know then
that the gas had been sabotaged. Kelly
had a badly gashed finger, but couldn't
take time to go to the- hospital. Lieut.
Bulkeley describes the first big air raid.

CHAPTER in—Lieut. Kelly tells how
be was sent to a tunnel hospital on Cor-
regidor. where he met Peggy, a nurse.
Survivors from the sinking of a shipload
of refugees were brought lo the hospital.

Patients from Manila were also moved
Into the tunnel, and Kelly learned from
them how badly the war was going.

CHAPTER IV—A member of a tank
crew trapped by the Japs concludes his

story of their escape as told to Lieut.
Kelly in the tunnel hospital on Corregl-
dor. Kelly tells of the heroism of the
hospital staff, and especially of the nurse,
Peggy, during a severe bombing. En-
sign Akers tells some of his experiences
Just before. Manila fell, i

CHAPTER V—Ensign Akers continues,
and Ensign Cox adds his story or the
fall of Manila. The PT boats pulled
away safely from the blazing city. Lieut.

Kelly tells how he spent New Year's Eve
In the hospital, while Lieut. Bulkelcy dis-

cussed with the Admiral a plan of escape
to China. Bulkeley tells how two or the

boats, the 31 and the 34, went out into

Sublc Bay on a night raid.

CHAPTER VI—Lieut. Bulkeley contin-
ues: When the 31 boat didn't show up,
Bulkeley, In the 34 boat, sneaked up to

torpedo a -cruiser. Later they learned
what happened to the 31 boat. When the
sabotaged gas clogged the engines they
drifted and landed on a reef. All but
two of the men from the 31 crew finally

returned. Lieut. Kelly persuaded the
doctor to let him but of the hospital and
went out on patrol. They broke up a Jap
landing party, then captured a landing
barge.

CHAPTER VII—Lieut. Kelly continues:
They captured a Jap captain and one of

his men. Meanwhile the Japs, tired of

being heckled by PT boats, sacrificed

another ship as bait. But two of the

original six torpedo boats had also been
lost so far. ._ ...

CHAPTER VIH—The torpedo boats
took (heir final crack at the Japs off

Bataan by sinking a 10,000.ton ship.

March "first General MacArthur surprised
them by taking a ride in one of the

• boats. When he, returned he presented
Bulkeley with the order decorating him
with the D.S.C. But everyone knew
something was up. Lieut. Kelly talked
with Peggy, the nice little nurse on
Corregidor.

CHAPTER IX—Lieut. Kelly tells how
he tried to let Peggy know he might be
ordered away without actually telling her

' anything. On March 11, Kelly contin-

ues, Lieut. Bullteley showed them all

their secret orders. They were to carry
General MacArthur, his wife and *>n,

and some additional personnel to the
southern islands. They left that night.

Later Kelly's boat ran Into trouble and
nearly missed the others.

CHAPTER X—Lieut. Kelly continues:
The boats continued the trip to the south-

em islands where General MacArthur'a
party would be met by a plane.

. CHAPTER XI—Lieut Kelly continues:
When they arrived at "their destination,

Cebu, General MacArthur promised
Lieut. Bulkeley that if It was humanly
possible he would get the officers and
key men of Squadron 3 out of the Philip*
pines. While Kelly was busy getting
his boat repaired. Lieut. Bulkeley was
helping President Quezon escape.

,

CHAPTER XII—Hearing of a great of-

fensive planned against the Japs. Squad-
ron 3 wanted to take part. They did
plenty of damage before Lieut Kelly's

boat and the one Lieut Bulkelcy was
riding in were forced into hiding* after

firing the last of their torpedoes.

CHAPTER Jim-The torpedo boats
finally escaped from the Japs and bead-
ed for port, believing tfcey were covered
by our own planes, only to discover too

late that the Jap dive bombers had
found them and were not only bombing,
but strafing them. They landed and
scattered. Cebu was under attack. Lieut
Kelly met an American who invited him
to bis home.

CHAPTER XIV—Lieut Kelly was at

the American's hope when Cebu was
finally invaded. Anxious to get back to

his squadron, he walked, begged rides,

and 'finally stumbled onto the "home"
dock to learn that be had been reported
dead.

CHAPTER XV—Hope for victory In the
Philippines was waning, and aU those
left on the islands knew they were
doomed to death or capture, when a
plane arrived to take Ucut KeDy and
Ensigns Akers and Cox to Australia and
home. Lieut. Bulkeley' had already left

As they said good-by to the brave people
left behind, they realized they bad 'been
spared only because they were necessary
In the war effort They were still "ex-
pendable," while the others were already
expended.

'

W^mfliedl^^0^
Help Wanted

WANTED—Capable girl or wo-
man for bead laundress; good sal-
ary, board and room included. Ap-
ply to Mrs. B. Borreson, Oakland
Part Sanitarium. ad-5

GIRL WANTED—At DaiU's Bat-
ery. ad-33-3i

•160-Acre Xaru\ with buildings. 3
miles west, % mile south of Gry-
giu Price: $1600 and terms. Mrs.
H. M. Clark. % Ci O. Sandland.
Grygla. Minn. pdl-3t

WANTED— Woman
at Dahl"S Bakery.

dishwasher:
ad-6

WANTED — Men for concrete
stave silo factory

. work, also silo
builders, and helpers. Good wages.
Can furnish separate living quar-
ters for married couples. T.nkp Lil-
lian Silo Co., Lake Lillian, Minn.

ad-4-4t

GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-
ery. ad-6

COOK WANTED—Hotel experi-
ence not necessary. Evelyn. Hotel,
city. ad-6

GIRL
city.

WANTED—Evelyn. Hotel;
ad-6

MISCELLANEOUS
Bunches of old newspapers at

5c each. Forum Offiz-3. adltf

We will buy used electrical
equipment;, electric irons, motors,
>tc.. in any condition if they can be
repaired. Danielson Electric Com-
pany, across from .St. Lukes Hos-
pital. ad-2-4i

Old Phonograph, records OPA
ceiling prices paid. The Larson Con
204 N. Main, Cftty ad52-St

Bunches of old newspapers at
5c each. Forum Office. adltf

FOR SALE
Bunches of old newspapers at

5c each. Forum Office. * adltf

Cream Separator, guaranteed to
be in No. 1»A condition. 411-LaBree
Ave North, City, phone 409. adSZtl

200 pounds of Kentucky Blue
grass, lo cents per pound. Ole Wil-
liams, Grygla, Minn. pd.5

FOR
:
SALE—Men's knee high

rubber, boots, $3.50 at Bjorkman'a
Toggery. , ad-3

Two high grade Holstein cows; to
freshen the 1st of May. 4 and 5 yrs.
old. Hjalmar Johnson, mile west, %
mile north of Four Town. ad3-3t

1300 tamarack posts at 15 cents
ipiece. John Thieling, Grygla. ad3t'

FOB SALE—Or rent, cheap . IOHi
acres, (outskirts Red Lake Falls),
with 6-room house, barn and good
well. Ri£ht place for $1,000. Vic-
tory Garden. Immediate possesion
Also good dairy farm. Box 394, Red
Lake Falls. pd-4

FOR SALE—1936 Ford V-8, 1%
top. truck with good tires. Inquire
at Falls Wrecking Co. pd-S

FOR SALE—Used 5-tube Crosley
Shelvador refrigerator, without el-
ectric motor. $25. John Isaacson,
Middle River, Minn. pd-6-2t

FOR RENT—Or trade in city
property, Yt seotion in OloverleaX
Tv/p., 90 acres under cultivation.

11 330. ad-3t-4

FOR RENT:
t
Apartment in Swedenberg build-

ihs Connelly-Brattland Agency
Phone 7, afternoons. ad-5

Finger prints, smudges, wash
right off wall finished with Lowe
Brothers Merilo-Gloss, the semi-
?loss wall pcint. Let -us tell you
how easily you may restyle your
rooms the Mello-Gloss way. The
Robertson Lumber Company.

ad-4

WANTED—T/sed tractor for 2 or
3-bottom plow Tony Delage, Rt; 2,

Crookston, Minn. pd-6

Patronize our advertisers

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMET&IST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens* Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WTJEK DtAT

10:00 A. M- — 5:00 P. M.

FOR SALE—
Maple 3-piece bedroom suite,

studio couch, 9x12 rug and mytll

rugs, window drapes and fixtures,
Duncan-fife 2-leaf dining table, 3
other tables, chairs, floor lamp and
4 stand lamps, typewriter desk, al-
so detachable typewriter stand,
ladies desk and ' chair, 3-section
book case and other items of fur-
niture and dishes, lawn mower and
various tools and other articles;

also 150 feet lumber. Can be, seen
at any time from one o'clock Sat-
urday or during the following
week. T. J. Welsh. 425 So. Crock-
er pd-6

Registered roan beef-type Short-
hern bull, 2H years old; gentle. Os-
mund Holdahl, 9 miles east of Ha-
7.pi. on highway. pd.-5

Chippewa Work Shoes and Boots
now for sale at Bjorkman's Tog-
gery. ad-5-3t

Patronize our advertisers

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern $1.21

Dark Northern 121
Hard Amber Durum 1.23

Red Durum _.— •_ 1.21

Amber Durum 1 19

Feed Barley .63

Medium Barley .63

Choice Barley . .84

Flax 2.96

oats _: S3
Rye _ .65

EGGS
Special 35
No. 1 .33

Medium - — .29

BUTTERFAT
Sweet , .51
Grade No. 2 .49
Grade No. 3 .48

POULTRY *

Heavy Hens .20
Light Hens AG
Cocks .14

M

A craft to steel runners, propelled

by.^ a toithed iron wtoeel driven by
steam, traversed the ice of the St.

Croix river In 1877.

You Can't F^e^fei

AnAutoAccident!
And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss.

With today's /.eavy demands on your income,

you just can't afford to pay the high cost of

repairs of liability for damages out of your

own pocket.

. Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*

—Then in the event of an accident, a telephone

call will bring a Farmers adjuster to shoulder

the load.

—<%-•;- P/ione, KXi'le or cell us.——

—

CITIZENS INS. AGENCTT
~

Basement, Citizens' Bank Bldff.

J. H. TJlvan. Manager

FARMERS AUTOMOB1LS
Iflhr-INSURANCE Eicni^a

*N*ttonal StaatJarJ Nos*astesiabI« Covcraij*.

iA

^ i.i^pjjjMMaiiMi
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SCHOOL BOARD

HOLDS MONTH'S

MEETMONDAY
Local Board of Education

Has May Session At
H-S Building

Elva Dixon Presents
Resignation From Job

Appropriations are Voted
For Books and Senior

Announcements

Consideration of new school le-

gislation, and the war manpower
;ict as affecting the teaching pro-
fession, action on a resignation-

- from the faculty were among the
principal items of business before
the local board of education at its
monthly meeting- held Mondav at
the Lincoln Hish School building.

. Miss Elva Dixon, instructor in
seventh grade and in art in the
junior-senior hiph school, had sub-
mitted her resignation to become
effective at the end of this school
y=ar. The board acted favorably
«:tr. accepted her resignation.
An appropriation of S100 was

vcted toward the purchase of books
in science subjects by the Carnegie
Library, such books to be available
to the school students as well as
thP public. The board also voted
to furnish one dozen commence in-
vitations free to each member of
the senior class, a practice thai has
been followed in previous years.

It was disclosed that the recent
session of the state legislature had
made very few changes in laws per-
taining to school taxes, appropri-
ations or administration. Due to a
lower daily attendance, a slightly
smaller aid because of such is ex-
pected. It was also evident that
teachers cannot leave the teach-
in-; profession for other positions
without obtaining- a statement of
availability from the school board.
Supt. Bye announced his inten-

tion at the meeting to depart the
fcllowinq day on an extensive trip
to interview prospective teachers
for next year

TENDERS RESIGNATION

Rev. E. 1. Tunpseth, i.y

Lutheran pastor, who has resigned
from his local charge to assume
another August 1st at Seattle,
Wash.

FARM MANPOWER
SETUP IN STATE

IS ANNOUNCED

Eagles Lodge Elects

,
New Set Of Officers

.The annual election of officers

was conducted by the Eagles Aerie
No 2368 at its regular meeting held
ac the lodge rooms Tuesday even-
in? A large crowd was "in attend-
ance. - - --«»"

"W. W. Long, was re-elected

Worthy President for the third suc-
cessive year; Gordon Trythall was
elected Worthy Vice President:

Chas. Krause Junior Past Worthy
"President; A. B. Kriel Treasurer:

R Simonson. Worthy Conductor;
Gaynor Eide. Inner Guard; J. Aus-
tari Outer - Guard, and Clair O'-
Kara. These new officers will be
installed at the aerie's first regu-
lar meeting in June

TOWNSEND CLUB
WILL MEET SUNDAY
The Townsend Club will hold its

rssular meeting. Sunday. May 16. at

3 P M.. in the civic and commerce
rooms. All members are urged to be

present.

Senior Class Play

To Be Given Friday

Cast Of 15 Will Present Annual
Stage Event At Lincoln H-S
Auditorium starting at 8

"The Dark House." by Wail
Spence is the Senior Class play to

be presented at 8:15 in the Lincoln

auditorium, Friday, this week Miss

Charlotte Bradley is the director of

a cast of fifteen who are Betty Cal-

. dis, Robert Wright, Dorothy Tor-

person, Donald Johnson. Jean Sen-

ntad Robert Biddick, Homer Ma-
the-son. Edward Peterson, Jewell

Warner. Marion Welo, Milton Reier-

son. Elmer Guttu, Virginia Dalton,

Bernice Lindland, and James Dofe-

ken. '

The action of the play takes at

tht home of • the late Harriet

Chandler where friends and rela-

the? are gathered for the .reading

of the will. There are strange cir-

cimstances brought to light at this

pothering, and after the reading of

thr will, more mysterious and un-
usual things occur. The police are

called in and the inspector who
handles the case suspects everyone
-credent, only in the last few min-
uter, of the final act do we find out

who the real murderer was and
what the motives was for prompts
ing such a deed.

County Agent And Employment
•Service Will Function To-

gether in .Giving Aid

A formal agreement as to the
working relationship between the
Agricultural Extension Service in
Minnesota and the U. S. Employ-
ment Service, was announced this
week in a joint statement issued by
Paul E. Miller of St. Paul, exten-
sion chief, and Leonard B. Ryan u

state director of the employment
service.

The agreement outlines policies
with respect to a recent directive
by WMC Commissioner MoNutt,
which assigns to the Department of
Agriculture "full operating respon-
sibility of the recruitment, place-
ment, transfer, and utilization of
agricultural .workers" and an a-
greement between the University of
Minnesota and War Pood Adminis-
trator Davis to administer funds
appropriated by Congress and ap-
portioned to the Minnesota Exten-
sion Service, through State and
University channels.
The agreement, which is signed

by Miller and Ryan, recognizes the
primary responsibility of Miller to
plan, direct and supervise activities
in the state, insofar as intra-state
farm labor is concerned, and gives
formal recognition to the 8-man
State Farm Help Coordinating
Committee, of which Ryan and
George A. Selke. state WMC di-
rector, are members, and With
which. Miller has been working for
several weeks
To facilitate the full use of the

fContinued On Back Pagej

The May group of inductees from
Pennington county for the U. S.

military forces will leave this city
jiext Wednesday forenoon for Port
Snelling. via bus. to be enrolled in
active service. These young men.
most of whom are from obe 18-year
group that registered last, fall, were
•liven their physical examinations at
the induction center the first part
of this week, returning home for a
week's furlough.
The departing men will be hon-

ored at a special program Sunday
afternoon at the Municipal Aaudi-
torium as a part of the "I Am An
American" Day observance which
is reported elsewhere in this issue.
Among those leaving to join the

army are Harley Solberg of Oklee
Donald Marquise of Goodridge, and
the following from this city: Aivin
Halverson, Lloyd Johnson, Rolland
J Sande, Ralph T. Hunt. Edward
J. Plasch, Morris Efteland, Armond
Pederson, Myrle Carlson Glen L.
Lien. Enus Nohre. Herbert Olson
Wesley Groslie, and Werner Hbr-
ter.

Those who will be inducted in the
navy are: Arnold Bergstrom, By-
ro:» l. Hanson, Walter L. Leaoh,
and Jesse M. Thorstad, all of this
city. Philip o. Hess of this city will
become a member of the army air

p

forces.

At the special portion of the
American Day program Sunday for
Ui™ selectees. Father Merth of this
city will be the principal speaker,
according to Dr. E S. Amesbury,
chairman of the Civic Service or-
ganization which sponsors such
programs here. There will be made
the usual presentation of the ser-
vict kit, a diary and a testament
to each selectee.

Forum Stockholders
Have Annual Meeting

The adjourned annuakmeeting of
the stockholders of the faonim Pub-
lishing Company was \ield at the
I.O O.F. hall Monday evening. .Carl
Swanson and Carl R. Anderson,
members on the board whose- .1-

year term expired, were re-elected
A. B Sienberg of this city was
elected, to succeed Einar Jensen,
who is now located at Spokane,
Wash. A discussion of the business
of the printing office as effected
by the war effort followeti. This
was a postponed session from Ap^il
12th.

RAY :SORVIG COMPLETES
U S. AIRCRAFT COURSE
Raymond E. Sorvig, 22, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred M: Sorvig, Polk
Center Twp.. graduated last week
from a course in aircraft engines
conducted by the Army Air Forces
Technical Training Command at
the Wright Aeronautical Corpor-
ation at Paterson, N. J.

Sorvig, who had previously grad-
uated from an airplane mechanics
school in the AAP Technical Train-
ing Command, has been promoted
to corporal in recognition .of £h<is

aptitude for specialized technical
work. Only men who receive grades
well above average in general alert-
ness and mechanical aptitude (Spits

are selected for technical training.

SGT. JOHNNY LILLEVOLD W
ARRIVES ON TUESDAY -^

Sgt. Johnny C. Lillevold, a form-
er employee of the Forum, arrived
Tuesday from Las Vegas, Nevada,
here he has been stationed at the

U. S. Air Corps ' barracks. He will
spend a week's furlough witii rela-
tives at Grygla, after which he will

report for duty at Salt Lake City,
Utah.

INDUCTED MEN
LEAVE FOR FORT

SNELL1NGMAY19
Special Sendoff Will Be Given

Sunday In Connection With
American Day

Announce Quiz And
Poster Contest Winners
Twenty contestants, .-winners in

the sectional contests held the week
before in the rural schools, were
entered in the county contest held
at Thief River Falls Thursday ev-
ening. The final scores in the oral
contest were so clos e that a writ-
ten contest will be given at the
time of the eighth grade gradu-
ation. The winners were:

1. Jack Nelson, Dist. l&i, Sand-
ers twp., with a perfect score.

2. Allan Larson, Dist 28, Sitver-
ton twp, 99%

3 Lillian Nelson, Dist 15 Ma-vie,
Ottc Wedul. Dist 12 Hazel; Eunice
Glatgaard, Dist 66-68. Kratka; Al-
lan Weckworth, Dist 12, Hazel; Le-
roj Halba'sh. Dist 147, Numedahl
twp.; Eleanor Swanson, Dist 166,
Sar:ders twp.; Arda Eckwall, Dist.
56. Star twp., 98^
In the poster contest the winners

were in the rural schools:
1. Bernice and Lois Copp, Dist.

218 J, North twp., and Leo McMa-
hon, Dist 37, Highlanding.

2 Beverly Hruby and Paige Ol-
son, Dist 53. Silverton.

3. Joyce Hemmestvedt and Eu-
nice Flatgaord, Dists,. 66-68, Krat-
ka.
The posters have been entered in

tht. state contest which is being
held at Willmar this week.

Myles Efteland Is .

Reported Axis Prisoner

A message of cheerful nature ar-
rived here Wednesday for Fanner
Efteland, stating, that his son,
Myles, who was reported missing in
action in Nortti Africa a month
age, has been located alive and well

in a Nazi prison In Italy. The news
was brought to Washington, b. C,
from the Vatican in Rome which
acts as intermediary- in an ex-
change of news between the two
fighting forces.
Father A. I. Merth. who received

the news here from the Apostolic
Delegation of his church at the
Nation's capitoI, stated tiiat any-
one wishing inquiries to be made in
cases of persons missing- .in action
in the African-European field
should get in touch with him at
the local priest's home.

Cream Transport
Problems Will Be

Discussed May 20th

A' meeting of all creamery oper-
ators, producers, and cream route
haulers will be held at the Sons of
Norway Hall in Thief River Falls
on Thursday. May 20, at 8 P. M.
according to officials of the Office
of Defense Transportation.
The purpose of this meeting is

tj form a Dairy Transportation
.plan" which will do as much as pos-
sible to eliminate duplicate and
wasteful operations. Officials of the
Office of Defense Transportation
will explain the plan andt assist in
its organization. At the meeting a
committee will be elected <to co-or-
dinate the work of the \ different
creameries. All cream route truck-
ers are asked to' bring~in their
cream routes drawn on maps to the
meeting.

Pennington County
School Officers

Meet Fri., May 21

A Pennington County Rural
School Officers meeting will be held
a- the Court House beginning at
ten A M. Friday, May 21. T. C.
Engum of the State Department of
Education will be present. All offi-
cers are urged to be present at this
meeting. . ,

Tungseth Resigns

From Pastorate At
Sunday's Services

Resignation Takes Effect Aag 1,

Will Take Over New FielH
At Seattle, Wash.

Job Placements High
At Employment pffice

Placements made by U. S. Em-
ployment Service, WMC in the
Thief River Falls area during Ap-
ril totaled 120, 500 per cent more
than last month, and 172 per cent
more than in " April a year ago, ac-
cording to a summary of operations
prepared this week by Ruth H. Sol-
heim, local manager, for submis-
sior to Leonard B Ryan, state
USES director in St. Paul.
Thus far this year, 222 persons

in the area were assisted to find
employment. This is an increase of
7" per cent over the 125 so assist-
ed during the corresponding period
of last year.
In the state as a whole, April

placements total 16,059, the best
April in the - 37-year history of
public employment service in the
state. These April placements were
approximately double the 8.673
made last year, according to word
from Ryan's office.

Throughout the state, the agen-
cy's placements, thus far in 1943,
are crowding 50,000. They total 49,-
038, 97.8 per cent more than 24,732
placements made for the corres-
ponding period of last year. *

Patronize our advertisers
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Rev. E. L. Tungseth of this city
presented his resignation as pastor
of the four congregations he has in
this vicinity at the services conduc-
ted last Sunday. He has accepted
a new pastorate at Seattle, Wash

,

and expects to be located there by
Ai^ust 1st.

Rev. Tungsebh took up his work
as pastor in this city in 1926, hav-
ing served the four congregations
of the Lutheran Free church since.
He was elected Mayor of the city
for tw terms (1930-34), and later
served two terms as state senator
from the 65th legislative district.
He was named among the "Religi-
ous Leaders In America" in the
edition of 1941-42.
The four churches he has esrved

since he came here are: the Zion In
this city, the Lutheran Free church
at Goodridge, the Norden, seven
roiles west of this city, and the
Rindal churdh southeast of Good-
ridge
At its annual business meeting

held Monday evening, the Zion
congregation adopted the following
resolution:
"The Zion Lutheran Church as-

sembled in regular meeting this
tenth day of May, 1943, and having
received through its secretary the
resignation of Its pastor, E. L. Tung-
seth, do hereby express its sincere
regret tnat Pastor Tungseth, who
hai, served us approximately sev-
enteen yearSi has offered his resig-
nation. Knowing that he already
has accepted the Call to the Beth-
any Lutheran Church of Seattle,
Wash., and that his resignation
therefore is definite, we hereby ac-
cept his resignation, wishing htm
God's continued blessings in his
new field of service. We also wish
to express our appreciation to him,
and our thanksgivings to God for
the many blessings we have en-
joyed through his faithful minis-
try and for the many years of tire-
less and constructive labor he has
given our church."
The local charge has extended a

call to several pastors to take over
the work of Rev Tungseth. One of
these. Rev. Clarence Framstad, of
Valley City, N. D., will speak here
and at Goodridge next Sunday.

CITY COWL
CONDUCTS MAY
MEEITUESDAY

Special Nuisance Ordinance Given
Hearing; City Recreational

Fund Is Voted

,
At the May meeting of the city

council Tuesday evening, an ordin-
ance, based on a model prepared by-
the League of Minnesota Municip-
alities, was read, which was da-\
signed to protect the citv • irorn
various nuisances. It will be .given
its other readings at successive
meetings of the council.
A budget for the remainder of the

yea for the recreation board was
submitted - by William LaFave,
chairman, asking for the expend-
iture of $1^75 fo* the upkeep of the
swimming pool, life guards; and
playground equipment, -as well as

' the youth project . carried . on by
Mrs Canaille Dostal. After a few
minor changes, the sum of $1,345
was granted.
A report was given by Dr. O. F.

Mellby, city health officer, on the
unsanitary conditions existing a-
long the banks of the river. Action
was taken in this matter and of-
fenders may be prosecuted.
The City Attorney, Theo. Quale,

was asked to re-codify the city
laws and ordinances and necessary
funds were appropriated for that
purpose.
The appointment by Mayor King-

horn of H.,E. Simons to the park
board, succeeding Gaston Ward,
resigned, was approved by the
council.

Placement of 2,000
Victory Volunteers

BublhVs First Job

. Carl F. BubmzV
agricultural extension service assis-
tant who will have "charge of giv-
ing 2.000 boys jobs in agricultural
enterprises this summer

NAVAL RECRUITS
WILL BE SOUGHT
HERE TOMORROW

Local. Elks Lodge W3 Assist In
Getting- "SbntftsIIere

For Pilots

A traveling board of Naval line
and medical officers will visit Thief
River Falls Friday, May 14,
to interview and examine 17-year-
old high school seniors and gradu-
ates who are interested in becom-
ing Navel or Marine flying officers.
•'Arrangements for the board
meeting were completed recently by
•Lieut. R. L. Rome of the Navel
Aviation Cadet Selection Board and
Walter Jung. "chairman.- of Hie civ-
ilian Committee for Naval ^Aviation
in Thief River Falls. The examin-
ations will be at tiie Elks lodge in
thli* city, Mr. Jung-" said
Naval Aviation training' is now

open to seniors and graduates of
high: school who are 17 years of
age and in the upper half of their
senior class of boys scholastlcally.
The traininsr requires over 17
months to complete and-coits more
than $27,000 per cadet and leads to
a- cctfhrnlsslon as an Ensign in the
Navy or a Second Lieutenant in
the Marine Corps with" Hying pay
amounting to $291 a month and up.
Lieut. Rome urged young men of

Thief River Palls and the vicinity
not. to delay in making their ap-
plication for V-5. the Naval Avia-
tion program, as there are strict
limits on" the number of voung menwho - can be accented under the
program. When this quota is filled
there will be no more openings un-
til the next year, he -said, and also
pointed out that when a vouncman becomes 18 he is liable to se-
lective, service and his nossible
choice of a branch of service then
are limited Even if a. young- man
tcok the examination for V-12 the
midshipman program, he shouldmake .his application for V-5 he
said. There are very few openings
under thfi quota for this area li-
the midshipman's class, and even if

The placement, on suitable farms,
of approximately 2,000 city vbuth

—

Victory Farm Volunteers—now
completing tihelr agricultural train-
ing, will be the first job -to which.
Car? E. Bublitz will give attention.
Butolitz last week was appointed

Assistant Farm.1 Help Supervisor,
assigned to coordination of the en-
rollment, -training, and placement
of youth workers. The appointment
was made by Paul E. Miller, who,
as chief of the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service, is director of Uie Em-
ergency Farm Help program In the
state and chairman, of an 8-man
advisory committee made up of fed-
eral and state governmental agency
heads. ..*'.

To accept his .present appoint-
ment, Bublitz obtained. a leave of-
absence from the public schools at
Albert Lea wliere for seven years
he has been the agricultural in-,
structor. He was selected for his
new assignment because of the out-
standing' record he made there.
Early in the development of the

Farm. Help program, under Miller,
steps were taken, through, the State
Department of Education and the
public schools, to recruit youth
wcrkers and give them elementary
training in agricultural classes. This
work, under Leo L Knuti, state
agricultural training supervisor, has
been especially successful in the
Twin Cieies and Duluth. and ap-/accepted - a man may be able to
proximately 2,000 boys, 16 to is-f^r^sTer from V-5 he added
years of age, will be ready for farm
job as quickly as the spring classes
end.

State School Exams
Are Announced

The Schedule of State Examin-
ations in Rural Schools for this
spring is announced as follows by
Mrs A. C. MaCheson, county sup-
erintendent:
Monday, May 31. Mathematics at

10:15 A. M.
Monday, May 31, Geography at

2:0c P. M.
'

.

Tuesday, June 1, English at 10:15
A. M.
Tuesday, June 1, General Science

at 2:00 P. M. ,

Wednesday, June 2, Social Stu-
dies at 10:15 A. M.

Mayor Kline Opposed
By Humphrey in MiH

Election June 14City:

Mayor Marvin Kline of Minneap-
olis will have Hubert Humphrey as
his opponent in the general election
in the Mill city on June 14. Kline
and Humphrey were high in the
race for mayor in the primary,
election held Monday.
Humphrey is endorsed by the li-

berals and Kline by the conserva-
tives. Judging by the vote received
by T. A. Eide, a close third in the
race, and a liberal candidate also,
Mayor Kline will face a real test
in getting re-elected. The combined
vote of the two liberal candidates

When men are examined at Thief
River Falls, those who are Qualified
fisvp their transportation furnished
to Minneapolis where final exams
l^,J^n

-
After an anolicant is

EH*!?"
1
* i

16
.

** refcum«* home on
inactive duty to wait until he' is
graduated from high school and
becomes 18 years of age before be-ing called to active duty as an avi-ation cadet.

Pleasure Trips Must Be
Within "A" Card Limit
t

IJshing trips. Saturday nisht
J
JIi

te lo road houses. Sunday
sigilt-seelng trips, and all other
pleasure driving are definitely "out
fori the duration" unless an "A"
card will get you where you desire
to go. office of price administration
and defense transportation sav em-
phatically.

Trucks with "T" cards which are
used for any other purpose than
specified on the certificate of war
necessity are faced with revocation
of gasoline rations Drivers of pas-
senger cars wiHi "B" and "C" cards
who drive for pleasure in excess of
90 miles per month, likewise face
revocation of those gasoline ra-
tions. —
Passenger cars may display only

the card indicating the highest al-
lotment for that car, and service
station operators are expected to
report any violation of this regul-
ation.

exiceeds that of Mayor Kline by
940 • There were seven other candi-
dates but these drew few votes.

iAY

TO BE OBSERVED

WITH PROGRAM
All Local Service Groups

Will Be Honored
At Event

Leaders To Introduce
Their Respective Groupa

Music Will Be Furnished
By Band and Vocal

Quartettes

Along with the rest of the larger
communities in the United States,
Thief River Palls and the surround-
ing territory will observe "I Am An.
American Day" next Sunday by
presenting a special program at the
Municipal Auditorium, starting at
2:30 P. M.
The event is being held in re-

cognition- of those who are render-
ing civilian service, such as the-
Victory Aides, air wardens, civilian;
defense work, draft boards, bond
drive workers, home nursing, and*.
several other setucs that, aid in
furthering the war effort.
Mrs. ESnmett Wright, as chair-

man of arrangements, has arrang-
ed a complete "program. y
With Morris Bye as presiding of-

ficer, the chairman of each setup
wil? be called on to introduce ttte
personnel of his staff or group
Among these will be J. Root. Peter-
son of the Civilian Defense, Mrs.
Ed Karwand of the Victory Aides,
Clifford Bjorkman of the air- raid,
wardens, and Herman A. Kjos of
the county Red Cross Chapter. W.
E. Dahlquist will be called on to

'

define "the exact function of each.
grcup in furthering the war or
home defense effort.
Musip will be furnished by. the-

High School band, son2s
; by a male

a.uartetje, and a solo by Tony Helm,"
formerly of this city, but now' ot
Crookston. Miss Charlotte Bradley,
hi gin school instructor, .will present
a reading of-.the prize, sssar-jjftii*
National American Lesion contest
recently announced. Another quar-'
tette representing the Norwegian
lodges In the city will also present
seme Norse son?s, the Norwegian
Independence Day coming on May
17.

Another part of the program will'
be the sendoff for the county's
group of sele:tees which will leave
here Wednesday for Port Snelling-.

'

Dr. Amesbury will preside at this
time and Father A I. Merth will
speak.
The- parade originallv planned to-

precede the program has been call-
ed off.

OBTAINING OF SEWAGE -

FACILITIES SIMPLIFIED

Home owners can now obtain
sewage facilities by the simple ex-
pedient of having their munlcipat
authority write a/' letter to .VPB.
The letter must certify that tht
work is properly authorized, that it
will require less than SI,500 for .un-
derground, and less than $$00 for
above-ground construction. No re-
ply is necessary Once the letter la-
sent, home owners can have the
sewage facilities connected.

Mrs. Nesse Heads

Missionary Group

^ige [Audience Attends 1943 Luth-
eran Session Held Wednesday

At Local Church

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Harry James and His Music Makers

The Andrews Sisters

"PRIVATE BUCKAROO"

Mrs. J. N. Nesse of this city was
elected president of the Women's
Missionary Federation of the Thief
River Falls circuit of the Norwegi-
an Lutheran Church at its conven-
tion Wednesday in this city. Sha
succeeded Mrs. Alma Lind' of Bad-
ger, who held the office for the*
post four years.
A very large audience was pre-

sent at the two sessions Over 350
persons were served- at the noon
luncheon. Approximately 80 dele-
gates registered for the convention,
twelve pastors also being present.
Mrs. E. R. Martini of Minneapolis
was the main speaker.
At the election of officers held

in the afternoon, those besides Mrs.
Nesse elected as new officers were
Mrs. C. J Dahl, Badger, 1st vice
president, succeeding Mrs. H. O.
Aasen of Baudette, and Mrs. H. O.
Hanson of Holt, as 2nd vice presi-
dent, succeeding Mrs J. O. Snu-
stad of Roseau. Mrs. I. R. Gevlng
ot this city was reelected secretary
and Mrs. E D. Bakken-of Middle
River was re-elected treasurer.

Sat. 11:15 P. MM Sunday and Monday
Fred Astaire - Rita Hayworth

"YOU WERE NEVER LOVLIER"
Xavier Cuogat and His Orchestra

FALLS
THEATRE

AVALOIJ
-£* THEATRE -*-"

SAT, MAY 15. MAT. & EVE.

SUN., MAY 1G, MAT. & EVE.
MON„ MAY 17, EVE ONLY

Nine Great
Stars In

—

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
Jinx Falkenburg - Mad Russian
"LAUGH YOUR BLUES AWAY"

Plus Tim Holt "Pirates of the Prairies"
:

. U

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Edward Arnold - Ann Harding

"EYES IN THE NIGHT"

"TALES OF MANHA114N"\
Coming
Soon!

Cary Grant - Ginger Rogers
"ONCE UPON A HONEYMOON"

=s a
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WHAT OF AMERICA'S POST-WAR FUTURE.

A subject of much importance in our domestic

affairs after the war may be one recently brought

to the fore by Drew Pearson, Washington commen-
tator, who has had the following report to make:

"A confidential memo is now being circulated in

t3ie war production board which is the opening gun
in the biggest clash of post-war America—what will

faappen to big war plants built with government
funds?

"The memo expresses the fears of several far-

sighted WPB executives that the government will

lose the greater part of a 15 billion dollar investment,

under pressure of the old slogan, "Keep the govern-

ment out of business'."

"The business argument Is that the government
Should not operate the plants after the war, because

that would be socialism. But on the other hand, busi-

ness doesnt want them unless they can be had for

a song.
•

'^Business in this case is the really big business

of America, big before the 'war, but grown bigger

than ever with war expansion In fact, the bigger

•the business, the bigger the orders they got.

'"Riese orders are being filled not from, pre-jwar

facilities alone, but from facilities erected on govern-

ment funds. In many cases, the plants making air-

craft, tanks, ships, 'high octane gas, rubber, and
steel, are brand new, standing in what was a corn

Held two years ago
"Fifteen billions is the total the American tax-

payer has invested in new war plants.. But most
taxpayers probably dont know that under Jesse

Jones' emergency plant facilities contract, the con-

tractor, .after five years, 'can pass title to the gov-
ernment, repurchase at the option price, or renegoti-

ate at a lower price.

"In simpler language, this means that the big

industrial companies will be able to say to the gov-

ernment, "You can have this plant If you want it.

but since the government is not in business, we will

-take it off your hands at 10 per cent of cost," ,

This is precisely what prophets in " WPB are

trying to prevent. By starting an early controversy,

they hope to make it clear that if war plants are

sold for a song, big business will use them to protect

big business from new competition. No other com-
pany will be aMe to build new plants to compete
"with them.

'3ut If government keeps control. It will have
a weapon against the increasing monopoly encour-

aged by war. For anti-trust suits have been aban-
doned for the duration. The secretary of war has

stepped in and asked the department of justice to

postpone anti-trust suits against Allied Chemical and
Dye Corp.. American Optical Co., American Surgical

Trade Association, Central Supply Association, E. I.

du Pont de Nemours & Co., and others.

"Never in the history of America has big busi-

ness grown so big as in the last two years And, say

WPB prophets, they will be entrenched for keeps "It"

they get the arsenals that have grown up out of

the cornfields."

but we fail to see how they can do this at the point

of breaking up the ranks of the United Nations.

However, a statement bearing signatures of 32 Pro-

testant leaders, urged support of "American-Soviet

co-operation within the framework of the United

Nations" which, It said, Is essential to winning the

war. The statement added that "disagreement on, re-

ligious and democratic issues must not obscure this

cardinal point."

Bishop Francis J. McConnel of New York, chair-

man of the Christian conference on war and peace,

issued the statement which declared: "The attitude

of American churchmen towards relations with the

Soviet Union may do much to make or mar co-oper-

ation. There are signs that a more liberal attitude

towards religion is being shown by Soviet officials.

American-Soviet collaboration on a frank and

friendly basis is essential to winning the war and to

preventing a third world war with all its tragic con-

sequences for ; the physical and spiritual life of man-
kind."

IT MAY BECOME PERMANENT

The threat of a coal strike for the duration has

been averted. The indications are that the govern-

ment will continue to operate the mines so that all

the coal Uncle Sam will need for war purposes will

be forthcoming. Secretary Harold Ickes, a friend ol

the working man, was put in charge. Probably be-

cause of this, John L. Lewis won part of his de-

mands^ At least, he obtained an investigation of the

many stores the mine owners operate and which pro-

fit excessively at the expense of the miners.

The liberals of the United States do not resent

the step taken by the government in taking over

the mines The great majority of us hope that gov-

ernment operation will be made permanent so that

the continuous struggle between miners and oper-

ators will be at an end. The mine owners may feel

themselves on safer ground, but we believe that when
the government can demonstrate it can operate the

mines with less turmoil and a better life for the

miners the American people may soon demand gov-

ernment ownership and operation for all time.

EDITORIAL TOES AND COMMON SENSE

No group will scream any sooner when their toes

are being stepped on than the editorial group, of

which this writer is supposed to be a member. At
least, that can be stated with as much truth as any-
thing can be these days. We are certain that Presi-

dent Roosevelt will confirm that statement in full,

because he has found out that editors will scream
even though no plan is in mind to step on the edi-

torial toes many times.

When anything shows up in the laws or regul-

ations that the editorial group doesnt like, immedi-
ately comes the howl- of curtailment of the freedom
of the press. That subterfuge is used more often than
anything else we know of. And the result is: because
of the howl the press usually gets its .way.

There will convene in the mountains of Vir-

ginia next week an international food conference,

with delegates from all nations except those in the

Axis setup. It was decided that because of some mat
ters of vital secrecy the press would not .be admitted
directly on the scene. Well, you heard the editorial

howl, and you can guess the results: the press will

be there with bells on.

Some high United Nations strategists had thought
that because ifood can be made use of to good ad-

ventage In proposing peace to the devastated Axis
countries, this should be kept more or less of a se-

cret until that time approached. In order to assure

this, no press agent would be allowed at the confer-
ence. But nosiree, the press agents just let out one
big scream! And that settled K The reporters, com-
mentators, and news observers will be there occupy-
ing the front pews.

The peace strategists propose to befriend the
peoples of the Axis nations by suggesting a plan o*

a better standard of living and that our abundance
of ifood may serve the purpose. Well, whatever the
whole plan is, we dont know, but it wont be long,

a secret, as the newspapermen's toes are not being
stepped on

THE WPA PASSES

Saturday the last WPA project closed down, and
the greatest achievement of the Roosevelt adminis-
tration to date became a memory to millions of

Americans who still owe their sense of self-respect

to the fact that the New Deal had the courage to

put its faith in America.

A lot of folks have already forgotten that 8,500,-

000 U. S. citizens, supporting 30,000,000 at one time
or another, got their daily bread from WPA Many
have forgotten that it was a direct offshoot" of the

first federal work relief begun as the CWA in 1933,

shortly after Mr. Roosevelt took office. The CWA
became the PWA and finally the WPA in 1935 By
1939 an average of 3,104,000 Americans were on the

weekly pay roll of the WPA.
During its seven years the federal public works

program made some very important contributions to

present-day life. About 664,000 miles of highway,
much of it essential to the war effort, were built by
WPA workers. Some 5,700 new public schools, 200

new hospitals, 140 libraries, 8,100 public parks and
playgrounds, 950 sewer-treatment plants, 16,000 miles

of water mains and 16,000 miles of drainage ditches

for malaria mosquito control represent some of the

permanent contributions to vurban life.

The republicans in congress sneeringly referred

to most WPA projects as boondoggling, pork barrel-

leaf raking and political bribery, but were al-

ways glad to take full advantage of every oppor-

tunity to divert a few hundred millions of federal

money to their home states. They still sneer at
WPA, but not at more than 800 airports built by
WPA and practically all in military use at the pre-

sent time. Were it not for WPA and its great

contributions to the development of training

grounds, the nations air training program would
have been years behind its present peak.-

The WPA is dead, but it has erected enough
monuments along the highways of human hope to

keep its memory fresh for many a decade. It was
costly. It was wasteful at times. It was used for

political purposes all too often, but in the last an-
alysis, it was a large-scale demonstration of the

facVthat democracy works. WPA "was democracy in

action. It kept active countless talents which
might have deteriorated; it preserved the self-re-

spect of minions of men and women who might
have followed the course of least resistance had
charity been substituted for jobs; it fired faith in

human institutions.—Union Advocate, St. Paul

OUR WEEKLY

BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave-

New York City

THE" AUTOBIOGRAPHY OP
CURMUDGEON. By Harold

Ickes. 343 pp. New York: Reynal

<fc Hitchcock. $3.

Harold L. Ickes has proposed a
peace plan and true to character
wants to fight for it. He uses sev-
enteen chapters of "The Autobio-
graphy of a Curmudgeon'* to tell

how . he became "the snarlingest
creature that ever went to bed with
hlj boots on," and at times is a bit
dismal in doing it. In the eigh-
teenth chapter he becomes a "cur-
mudgeon in absentia" and writes
ardently of peace—the' kind of

peace in which the principles he
loves, shall be forever triumphant
and the principles and people he
hates shall repine in eternal dam-
nation.
What Mr Ickes has done la to

offer the Golden Rule, the Declar-
ation of Independence, the Bill of
Rights and some of the social iind
economical policies of the New Deal
as a political system under whica
the world could live in peace, har-
mony and [prosperity. Power poli-
ticians, nationalistic fanatics iso-

lationists, predatory businessmen
and, presumably, newspaper editors
and columnists would have nothing
to do with writing the "People's
Peace." It would toe written "in a
deeply religious spirit by men and
women who passionately desire for
themselves and their children such
a peace as cannot be riven no mat-
ter how rough the road it may be
called upon to travel."

There are sixteen planks which he
calls "roughly hewn tout irrefagable
timbers" in his somewhat platitud-
inous plan for a "People's Peace "

He calls for the right of freedom
of speech, [freedom of worship,
equality in voting, the pursuit of
happiness, financial security equal

justice, equal opportunities for such
,

education as the individual can ab-

sorb, fair taxation, ^freedom from
discrimination as to race,, creed or
color, fair wages, life under a free
government of one's own choosing,
equal opportunity and other prin-
ciples which are integrally a part of
a!i just conceptions of human priv-
ileges. He Is a little bit in advance
of some, but not fundamentally
wrong in demanding the "right to
bring international crininals be-
fore the har of an international

News and Gossip fromWashinston

ENDANGERS ALLIED FRIENDSHIP

Anti-Soviet groups in the United States are being
accused by some Britishers for stirring nrp trouble
between the Polish Government-in-exlle and Russia.
These Englishmen assert that these American groups
have attempted to block the opening of a second
front in Europe because they didn't want to see any
Soviet expansion in Europe. Therefore, they stirred

up the trouble of the Polish murders which threat-
ened for a time to sever good relations between the
Poles arid'the Russians. Jr

It is 'evident 'tfcat- Big 'Business ixT,America as
weU as some religious groups are fearful of Russia
and may deslrenta'aestruoOonTas much aVthe^Ntia;

HISTORY IS (REPEATING ITSELF

Every day brings fresh evidence that the "Pre-
datory Interests" are devoting at least as much time
to the capture of Washington as they are to the
defeat of the Axis powers.

The latest, of course. Is what looks like a sur-
render by the administration on the tax issue.

True, the "interests did not Set their beloved

Ruml plan, but before the fighting is over, they
will have at least half of it, and that's five billion

dollars—a lot of money in any man^g language.
While the wages and jobs of the 'workers are

being '^frozen" and the little farmer is being grad-
ually pushed out °f the picture in favor of the
big plantation owner, who is permitted to import
Mexicans and blacks from- the West Indies, so he
may have "cheap labor", the profiteer is having a
pleasant time. Every time he is "regulated" his

prices are boosted.

The same thing happened during the last World
War. The Wilson" administration had been the most
progressive seen In Washington since the "War Be-
tween the States." The moment we began prepar-
ing to take part in the European conflict, "doHar-
a-year men" flocked into Washington. When the
Armistice was signed, they were '"running the -show."

Naturally, the small fanners and workers, who
had placed Wilson in power, were chagrined. They
didnt take much Interest in the 1920 election, and
Reaction took over the capitol.

It would be most unfortunate if something like

that happened ih the 1944 presidential election
Frankly, we are not worried about the Democratic
party, but we are concerned about the future of the
progressive movement in this country The move-
ment" so. dear to the hearts of "ttie plain, people'Trill

be crippled•most 'seriously for at least a^gerieration
if PresHXent Roosevelt and; his associates continue
to permit the "Predatory Interests": to dJgPin-oa-~ttie
Washington front—«non* labor Weekly.

Trespassing at the Capitol

which scientific patents and pro-

cesses were shared by kindred in-

terests regardless of nationalities,
Mr. ickes says that, "some of our
mightiest financiers and industri-
alists" were "shamefully in bed
with German interests,"\so that it

wss "almost like cutting an umbil-
ical cord to separate them."
'Newspapers started to work on

him by giving him- a job, the first
fairly well-paying work be ever
had. He learned politics as a re-
porter. He thinks he "became a

court," and his sixteenth plank, pretty good newspapennan," and

REVERSAL IN BURMA
By Oswald GairisoD Villard

The Press has given little atten-
tion to the fresh defeat of the Brit-
ish in Burma, in part doubtless be-
cause of the splendid victories in
Tunisia and our national outrage
at the incredible Japanese murder
of our fliers. None the less, what
has happened in Burma deserves
far greater attention than it has
received for the simple reason that
Burma is the road to the defeat of
Japan. .

It is the only road into China
that we -can open until Russia per-
mits us to send troops to Vladi-
vostok and to the Siberian Mari-
time Provinces. Until we can re-
conquer the Burma Road we cannot
hope to get into China to stage
long-range air offensives against
Tokyo and the large Japanese man.
ufacturine cities

It is idle to talk, as President
Roosevelt does, of the supplies we
ar.* sending into China through the
air. All those on the spot testify-

that this Is the merest trickle. Un-
til we can get large quantities of
higher octane gasoline into China
and the necessary parts for our
bombers,, it is impossible to conceive
of any long-continued, serious air
raids upon Japan. The latest wit-
ness to that Is Ma> Gen. Doolittle,
who on the anniversary of his fam-
ous and so brilliantly conduueted
raid over Japan declared that that
country will never be defeated un-

refused to comment upon the Jap-

anese statement that they have
completely- encircled and wiped out

a large British advance force. But
if this is pure Japanese invention,
it Is none the less true that the
losses have been heavy, and that,
as the English have frankly admit-
ted, they were compelled to retire

because of brilliant Japanese flank-
ing movements.

if they get the rest of their

forces back into India and the
simple fact remains 'hat aside from
thH lasting damage done to lines

of ^communication by th fliers, the
British have nothing- whatever to

show for their great effort. The
Japanese have gained a whole year
in their possesion of Burma, and
there can be no further military
operations, either on land or in the
auv after the monsoon begins In
May.. Six months must elapse be-
fore there can be a fresh effort to
move on Burma.
Yet as Admiral..Harry E Yarnell,

who commanded our Asiatic fleet

so brilliantly, has just said, the
major Allied operation in the Far
East must be the retaking of Bur-
ma. Gen. McArthur can throw his
warships and planes against the
thousand-mile line of Japanese de-
fense in the Pacific, but as long as
the Japanese have their air forces
and sufficient ships and warships
to keep these bases supplied and
maintain their threat to Australia,

"the right to live while recognizing
the obligation to let live," seems to
he-ve been stated In more majestic
prose in the scriptural objurgation
that "all -things whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you,
do ye even so to them."
Mr. Ickes uses this biblical pre-

cept, in fact, to illustrate what he
means, and gets slightly evangelical
about it. "If each of us," he savs
"would accept this as the North
star of his behavior there would' be
no occasion to worry that we might
be bringing up our children only to
offer them as bloody sacrifices up-
on the altar of another war mo-
loch:"
From there h&goes on to preach

that if the "barriers to an equitable
distribution of indispensable natur-
al resources" are removed, the
"caused or even the excuse for war
will be gone."
He wants the principle of the re-

ciprocal trade agreement extended
"widely and quickly" after the war,
and would have this principle give
way in turn to "general interna-
tional agreement that would, in ef-
fect, waive the right of a nation to
tax goods coming into it, except for
revenue and- other bona fide rea-
sons."
What Mr. Ickes fears is that we

shall be futile dupes of big busi-
ness," as he maintains we were aft-
er the first World War. When he
gets on this theme he goes back to
being a curmudgeon and sounds
with righteous fury the tocsins of
the trust-busters

Assailing the cartel system under

he is not ungrateful of his debt
to journalism, yet he remarks that
"whereas I was once a prideful
newspaper man, wedded, to my job,
enthusiastic. ijnpressed by the im-
portance of keeping the world in-
formed, or reformed, now I can't
even read some newspapers with-
out nausea."
So newspapers made him a churl

and the journal he credits witti
giving him the greatest impetus to-
ward becoming "the biggest mote
in the public eye," is the Chicago
Tribune. He chronicles as the .out-
standing regret of his life the fact
that early in his career as a Cfcl-
cagr- politician he once sat next to
Colonel Robert R McCormlck, now
the Tribune's publisher, at a ban-
quet where he might have put
ground glass in his soup and didnt.'
'Mr. Ickes leaves one big gap in

the story of hislife, and filling the
gap might have made his book
more interesting. He teHs a tot a-
bout . his association with Teddy
Roosevelt but practically nothing
about his association with Franklin
Delano Roosevelt He tells the story
of how he became a member of the
Roosevelt Cabinet; recounts the
triumphs of the Public Works Ad-
ministration, especially In building
ships and airports and things .which
have come in handy since the war
started: boasts of Grand Coulee
Dam, and ^milar enterprises which
he discusses under the thesis that
ever since 1933, despite the screams
of pacifist, isolationists and Roose-
velt haters, the Administration was
doing its best to gird for war.

On the
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there can be no hope of a general
advance upon Japan in the Paci-

Der oi attacKs irom coiina
What has happened in Burma is

that Gen. Wavell started some
months ago an expedition from In-
die into the southern end of Bur-
ma in the hope of taking first
Akyab and then going- some 397
miles farther to Rangoon. At the
start it looked as if the British were
doing well; at least their bulletins
were extremely encouraging, and
they made long advances in- the di-
rection of their objectives.

Futile Campaign
Both Akyab and Rangoon have

been steadily raided by American
and British filers. According to
Maj. Gen. Bissell, the commander
of the air forces in India, the Unit-
ed States Tenth Airforce has been
so effective in- its bombing raids
on Rangoon that the use' of that
vital port has been '^practically
denied to the enemy for the past
month."
jStiU the fact is that, according

to their awn official statements, the
british have been; compelled to fall
back -rapidly, and have admitted
that by the time the monsoon.be-
bins in May alTtheir forces win be
back within the Indian frontier
that is, all that are still alive.
How great their losses have been,
e are, of course ^ not allowed to

know The British government has
said nothing about them, and has

*C" FOOTBALL SPRING
GAME FOR RED CROSS
{Minnesota's big spring football

squad, still Intact though no one
knows haw many of the players will
be left after spring term ends in
June, will wind up its practice Sat-
urday, May 16, with an all-out
game between picked teams for the
benefit of the Red Cross.
One team- will represent the Army

and the other the Navy, and bands'
from Fort Snellimg and from, the
U. S. Naval Training Station will
si- on appropriate sides of Che field
with representatives of the -two- ser-
vices .-'•»

Bill Daley and Dick Wildung will
probably be out in uriifbrm, one
playing on each team to give added
punch and interest.
Between halves the Red Cross

personnel will -put on a show, fea-
tured by a huge Red Cross flag to
be formed by more than 300. work-
ers representing '.the several ser-

vices, such as motor corps, nurses*
aids, canteen workers, staff assis-
tants, and the like.

-Everyone attending the game ex-
cept the players will pay admission
at the .rate of $1.00 each and the
proceeds will toe distributed by the
Red Cross to counties throughout
Minnesota, pro rated in proportion
to the funds raised for the Red
Cross by the 86 counties.

Minnesota's total game and fish
harvest for 1942 Is .estimated to
have exceeded "88,000,000 pounds.

In the past' five years a total of
more than 400,000,000 pounds

__
of

game and ~ffsh' Tiave been legally
taken hr epox4sneula «"""«*»*°

The concensus of military opin-
ion, therefore, is that Burma is the
key to our whole Asiatic strategy
until Germany ccllapses and" the
Russians let us move into their ter-
ritory. But to move through Bur-
ma successfully between monsoons
will require a very large force in-
deed, both of warships, tanks, in-
fantry and planes.
Possibly Gen. Wavell will have

learned enough from his latest de-
feat to plan differently and better
for next Winter's advance. If It

is true that the Indian army has
now reached the figure of 2,000,000
men, and If it is well equipped and
can be adequately supplied, It

would seem as if a great showing
could be made next Winter.
The sad fact is that we have i-

gain had a serious setback in the
United Nations' war against Jap-
an Admiral Yaraell goes s© far as
to say that in the past our news-
papers have 'flayed up Far Sast-
en: victories when actually Japan
was victorious in some of the bat-
ties." Certainly the American and
British public should be told all

the news' as to the war with Jap-
an 1

if they are not to get some rude
shocks.

By Selvin Erickson,

AAA Farmer Fieldman
Potatoes are a war crop, Right

now there is a shortage of potatoes
fn some areas of the nation. The
government has asked farmers to

produce a record acreage of pota-
toes in 1943. Reports from the big
potato areas of the state Indicate
Minnesota will not meet its potato
goal of 256,000 acres. There is time
left for fannsrs to increase intend-
ed planting of potatoes. Every ad-
ditional acre means one sten to-
ward meeting this important war
crop goal. The government is guar-
anteeing a fair price for potatoes
and also made an incentive pay-
ment of 50 cents per bushel on the
normal yield on acres* nlanted In
excess of 90 per cent of the indi-
vidual farm go3l up to HO per cent.
AAiA officials in the state are tak-
ing steps to procure adequuate seed,
which seems to be one of the main
factors in the drop in ootato acre-
age. Steps have also been token to
make credit available through
RACC loins. It is important, very
Important that we meet our pota-
to goal. Let's go over the top on
this one!
The intentions to plant flax re-

veal the state is running around
2fi to 30,000 acres under the goal
of 1,850,000 acres, an all-time high
Although intended plantings are
over 1942 plantings, it's not enough
Flax is a very vital war crop of
special importance to the manu-
facture of armaments, airplanes,
snips, submarines, in '

fact, it is
important to almost rvery article
used by the military Flax seed is
plentiful. There is a guaranteed

price and a commodity credit loan,
program. In the northern section
of the state it is not too late to '

increase flax acreage. Farmers wtio
hf.ve not planted are urged to con- .

siuer planting a few extra acres. ~
If every farmer does this, Minne-
sota will meet the all important
flax goal. It's one of our jobs, let's

go: to .work.

Reports coming into -the state
T7SDA War Board office and to the
Fcvi Di^'ibution Administration :

irdirtate that Hack markets on ""
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"*<;. rwt*e>rrmon+ man oro tp> f, I'P r*
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CHAPTER XI

"Shortly thereafter we were sup-

posed to make a landfall—an island

afcout half a' mile .square, at which
point we must turn in order to make
the final landfall which would bring

us into port. f»-
.

"With such a wind and sea, we
were probably retarded, but by how
much? I had to guess at it. Also

the helmjman was. having a wres-
tling match with the wheel—it was
all he could do to keep within ten

degrees on either side of the com-
pass course—which meant a possi-

ble error of twenty degrees. We
missed the island entirely in the

dark, and' from then on until dawn
I changed^ course as I thought nec-

essaryT" Dawn came at six and we
saw land ahead, a point which I

thought was the peninsula just west
of Cagayan, our destination. I

showed it to the Admiral, and he
efaook his head with satisfaction.

."JGogd nayjgationj Kelly,' he
said. " 'I wouldn't have believed it

possible.'. But it was beginning to

;

calm dowa now—we could open up
to thirty knots, and our passengers
began to show a restored interest

in life, getting up oft the floor and
straightening their rumpled uni-

forms for entering port. The Ad-
miral and I on the bridge were
.presently visited by an air-corps

'general, who looked around and told

us he was sure we were lost.

" 'Have you ever been to Cagayan
"before. General?' asked the Ad-
miral.

" 'Flown over it twice. That point

ahead there is sixty miles to the

west of Cagayan.*
"I'd never been there before, but

I was fairly sure of my naviga-
tion. Also I'd spent the night peer-

ing at what few landmarks there

were—not lying on the floor. Any-
way I wasn't going off on any tan-

gents, investigating someone else's

Ideas, so I stuck to my story.

"But now the Admiral was doubt-

ful again. 'Kelly, I'm going to take

back what I said. I'll say it's a

nice landfall when we tie up—if we
ever do.*

"We were up to top speed now,
carbon burned from the motors, and
at 6:30 we sighted the light on the

point at Cagayan's entrance. We
slowed to let the 41 boat lead the

Way, as it had the channel charts.

^ "General Sharp, commanding of-

ficer of the island of Mindanao, was
down to meet us, and as soon as we
could see the pier we woke up Gen-
eral MacArthur," said Bulkeley.

"He shook the salt water out of his

gold general's cap, flipped it on his

head—somehow it always lands at

af jaunty angle, seems to go with
his cane—and looked around with

his jaw set—a fine figure of a sol-

dier.
' "Then he said to me, 'Bulkeley,

I'm giving every officer and man
here the Silver Star for gallantry,

i You've taken me out of the jaws of

death, and I won't forget it!"

"Still later that afternoon he told

me: 'If the boats never accomplish
anything more and were burned
now, they'd have earned their keep
a thousand times over. If possible,

when I get to Melbourne I'll get you
and your key men out."

"We arrived on the thirteenth.

-^our flying fortresses from Austra-

lia were supposed to have met the

General. One cracked up on the

.take-off, two came down in the Aus-
tralian desert, and the one which
finally arrived had supercharger
trouble and had to turn around and
go back without any passengers, so

JMacArthur didn't get away until the

eighteenth.
"We told the crews to keep, quiet,

inot to let it get out whom we'd
•brought in, so the Japs wouldn't

'find out and maybe attack while

'MacArthur was waiting."

"The; afternoon we arrived," said

^Kelly, "Bulkeley told us what Mac-
JArthur had said . about getting us
iout If he could. It was good news,
Jbut we weren't exactly excited. For
'If the air force couldn't get even
one serviceable plane up here from
[Australia to take MacArthur out,

|what chance had we?
, "Our job, I knew, would be to

;fight out the war in the southern
.islands—with torpedoes while we
had them, and on land with rifles

when they were expended. So bet-

ter not get our hopes up.

"The boats were to be anchored
off the beach, and before I left mine,

I told my executive officer to check
on the anchor—we were close to the

beach and there was a lot of surf

pounding the coraL Just to make
doubly sure, I went on the forecastle

for a last inspection myself. The
line seemed taut I tugged to make
-sure, and it came loose in my hand.
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Start the engines immediately!
They were started in thirty seconds,'

but five seconds later there was a
grinding scrape—one propeller had
hit bottom. The other engine conked
out, and when we did get it going it

was too late, the waves were slap-

ping at us broadside, each breaker
driving us farther and farther on
• "I yelled over to the 41 boat to

get under \yay and give us a tow
but by the time we'd tied her line

onto ours, we were stuck—Kara and
fast. We worked furiously four hours
until the tide had gone out, and by
midnight we were solid as concrete,

in water so shallow that now there

were only three feet of water aft

and less than a foot forward. Im-
possible to get off that night, I

went to bed disgusted.

: "Next morning I was up at five

and there she was high and dry ex-

cept for six inches of water at her
stern, and a crowd of natives gawk-
ing. It all happened because the
anchor shackle had parted—the
threads stripped. It was the old

story—continuous usage and no re-

placement of parts, ...—•-

"Sunday, we were again ap m
dawn. We had persuaded the army
to lend us a sergeant and a work-
ing party of native troops, and we
started digging and pounding away
at the coral the propellers and rud-

ders had chewed into.

"Bulkeley came around at 7:30.

'Frankly, Kelly,' he said, 'you'll

have a hell of a time, to get her off.

I'm afraid we'll have to blow her
up if the enemy comes. She's cer-

tainly done her part, but this may
be the end. I've got to go to Del
Monta. However, keep working. It's

up to you.'
'

" "I called the crew into the for-

ward compartment and told them
the skipper had left it up to us. I

talked about what the old boat had
done to date with them in it—sunk
two ships and two landing boats.

So now. were we going to let this be
her end—sit by and watch the surf

pound her to pieces? Or were we
going to get her off?
" 'You're damn right we're going

to get her off!' they said, and some-
one suggested maybe we could hire

work gangs of natives to help us,

whereupon the whole crowd started,

pulling money out of their pockets
and piling it on the table. They'd
had no pay since the start of the

war, but since they'd been down
here in Mindanao, they'd had shore
leave and a chance to play poker
with the' army. The government
could cut the cost of . the war by
just paying the army and then giv-

ing the sailors a chance to play
poker with them.
"We hired what men we could,

and all of us got to work with them
dieeine out those razor-sharp coral
boulders wiin our naKeo. nanas. euc
there were other boulders fifty yards

out We got some dynamite and

worked all one afternoon pounding

holes in them and blowing them up.

With our money we hired natives

driving carabao to pull pieces away,

at the rate of one peso for the na-

tive and another for the carabao.

"We were about ready now for

the test," said Lieutenant Kelly.

"Another army tug showed up. We
hitched a line onto it, we bridled the

wheelhouse of the first tug with a
line, and as the tide came in we
took soundings. The 34 boat needed
five foot of water to float—that

meant we'd had to dig a two-foot
hole under her—had we done it?

"High tide was nine o'clock at

night. At 8:45 the two tugs started

a steady pull; she didn't budge. The
water churned as we took sound-
ings. As nine approached, we sig-

naled the tugs to give everything
they had. At 9:03 the 34 ga^ve a
sudden lurch—she was free and
would fight - once morel But first

something had to be done about her
back end—rudders, struts, and pro-

pellers were a jumble of bent steel,

"Before he left for Del Monte the
skipper had' told us he'd heard of a
little machine shop up the coast at
Anaken which might possibly have
tools to straighten out. steel if by
some miracle we got her free. So
we begged a tug from an army
colonel to tow us up there. We
were gone ten days, and X missed
one of the high spots of the whole
campaign while we were gone."

"It wasn't much," Bulkeley in-

sisted. "Just one of those things

where they thank you if you do it,

but give you hell if you fait The
-army called me in and said that

President Quezon was over on Ne-
groi Island, and if he could be
brought over here, they hoped to

get him to Australia by plane. The
trip to Negros was risky—seven Jap
destroyers were loose in the vicinity.

Probably to cut off Quezon's escape.

So they weren't going to order it
They weren't even asking it They
were just explaining to me. But of

course I knew they hoped for it

"So we left at seven o'clock—

I

was in the 41 boat and Akers was
commanding the 35. Off Apo, Island,

.we sighted one Jap destroyer, but
luckily she didn't see us and we
could dodge around the island in
time. It was one o'clock when we
entered Dumaguete—it was pitch-

dark; both the town and the harbor
were blacked out We had no chart
'—Yd never been there before—and
when we pulled up to the pier—no

President! However, his aide. Ma-
jor Soriano, was there to meet us.

He said three hours ago, after we
had already left Mindanao, Quezon
had got. a telegram from General
Wainwright ordering him to cancel
the trip—there were so many Jap
craft in the neighborhood it was
too risky. But Soriano said as long
as I was here, maybe we could go
over to the President's home—it was
about forty-five kilometers away

—

and he might change his mind. We
went ripping over there in Sariano's
car at sixty miles an hour. Quezon
was up, dressed, and considerably
interested.. He listened to us, looked
me over very carefully—I had a
long black beard then, which must
have been quite impressive—and
finally said he'd go. (Later on when
he saw me in Melbourne, shaved, he
said he'd never disregarded Wain-
wright' s orders if he'd known he
was riding with a mere child of

thirty.) Anyway, Quezon and his

family were loaded into cars and
we were off. So then we started

for the dock.
"Meanwhile I'd left Akers on pa-

trol outs ide the harbor. If a Jap
destroyer came nosing around, I

didn't want him to cut off our re-

treat and figured Akers could Han-
dle him." -*££.* ;i;V" ji

"'.

"I was riding back and forth,

about two miles offshore in my 35
boat," said Alters, "keeping my eye-
balls peeled for any of these seven
Jap destroyers, when all of a sud-
den there was a thud and a splinter-

ing noise—we had crashed into a
submerged object, a raft with metal
on it apparently, which ripped a
twenty-foot strip out of our bow,
Water came pouring in, and we got

busy with buckets and pump—

"

"—and kept right on with your
patrol —" said Bulkeley — "which
took plenty of guts." -k'

"The water kept gaining on us,

but we thought we could hold it

until Bulkeley got back with Que-
zon to the pier, although I knew we
could never get her back to Minda-
nao in that condition. When I saw
the lights of the car I figured it

was safe to come into the harbor.
She was sinking fast then, so we
left her in a place where she would
drift on the sand and in the morn-
ing the army could salvage her ma-
chine guns. Then we all climbed
aboard the 41 boat with Bulkeley
and the Quezon party. You might
say that was the end of the 35 boat,

and yet it wasn't quite, although
she fought her last fight Bulkeley
was working frantically to keep the
squadron together. A few days lat-

er he came over, plugged the hole
temporarily, and towed her back to

Cebu, where we hoisted her on the

marine railway for repairs. We
burned her just before the Japs
came into the town.*''

"The trip back with Quezon was
as rough as I'll ever see," said
Bulkeley. "We left at three o'clock

with one hundred twenty miles to

go before dawn. At four o'clock a
big sea landed us a punch in the
jaw which knocked two torpedoes
loose in their tubes and instantly
they started a hot run—a terrific

hissing of compressed air, the pro-
pellers grinding, it* sounded like the

end of the world.
"In a situation like that" . said

Bulkeley. "The logical thing is to

get them out by firing an impulse
charge—touch off some black pow-
der in the rear of the tube which
sends them scooting. But we were'
having trouble with the mechanism
—it .took a minute to get this done,

and meantime the two aft torpedoes
were sticking out of the tubes so far
they seemed about to fall, so the two
torpedomen, Houlihan and Light got
out on them with their feet hang-
ing on by their hands to the for-

ward tubes, and tried to kick them
loose. They couldn't but they cer-
tainly impressed President Quezon,
who, when he got to Australia, gave
them the Distinguished Conduct Star
of the Philippines for what they did
that night as well as to Ensign
Cox and me. And it was a ticklish

job for the torpedomen too. Before
we blew the torpedoes out their

back ends, where their moters are,

turned "pink and then bright red
from the heat On a normal run,
of course, the surrounding water
keeps them cooL But out of the
water, they're not nice things to»

crawl around on.

"At first President Quezon didn't
understand what was going on, and
asked why we were getting ready
to fire the two torpedoes. Not want-
ing to worry him unnecessarily, I
said we were just firing them at the

enemy, who was near by. When we
got him ashore at Oroquieta, I ex-
plained that we'd really been in

quite a dangerous- situation.

"We found a passage through the
coral reef outside Oroquieta just

at dawn and found General Sharp
waiting in bis car. In order not to

be recognized, Quezon tied a red
bandanna over his face below his

eyes. But the natives all knew him
in spite of it—hats were waving
from the sidewalk as he rode off

down the street"
"We missed it all," said Kelly,

"because we were up there in Ana-
ken trying to repair the crumpled
steel in our hind end at that little

oversize garage back among the
bamboo which they called a ma-
chine shop. Native divers, holding
their breath, took off the struts and
shafts of the rudders and the pro-
pellers. We tried to pound the pro-

pellers back into shape with ham-
mers on palm logs, while the propri-

etor did his best to straighten the
rest in his machine shop.

"Finally there was a trial run.

She'd make only 12 knots—a frac-

tion of her normal speed—and the
vibration was terrible; you'd think
someone had packed an earthquake
in our lazaret

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Goodridge News
Gives Birthday Party

Mrs. Fred Hanson was surprised

by a group of neiglibors Friday
night in honor of her birthday.
Tlic evening was spent visiting.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Kast, Mrs. F. Connor, Mr and Mrs.
Palmer Paulson. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Olauspn, and Mr. and Mrs Joe
Funeck.

Stork Shower Held

Grace Erickson was hostess at a
stork shower Sunday at the Her-
man Kieson home in honor of- Mrs.
Henry Kieson. The afternoon was
spent visiting and viewing the many
lovely gifts. At the close of the
afternoon lunch was served. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Oliver St.
Martin and family of Thief River
Fells, Mr and Mrs. E. Kieson and
Trissa, Otto and August Kieson,
Walter, Annie and Richard Kieson,
Herman and Bill Kieson, Mrs. M.
Cullin and family, Mr. and Mrs
Geo. Cullin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cullin anfl family, J£r, and Mrs. H.
Zinter and family, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Erickson and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Erickson and family, Mr and
Mrs. Roy Erickson. Kenneth and
Wanda, Emil Englund and sons,

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Vraa, Leona and
Yvonne Erickson, Mrs. Arnie Nel-

son and Thelma, Mxs. Tena Nelson
and Lena Kolpen.

Babies Baptized
s,Two baptisms took place at the
First Lutheran church Sunday aft-
ernoon. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Erick-
son had their baby baptized and
given the name Leon Dewiaine.
Sponsors- were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sw&nson and Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Lund Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson
named their baby Richard Bernard.
The sponsors were Mr and Mrs.
Albert Johnson.

Mrs. Milton Poppenhagen and
Larry left Friday for Minneapolis,
where they will make their home:
Mrs. Olaf Jopprou, Andy and

Davy, of St. Hilaire visited at the
home of Mx. and Mrs. Jerry Race
Sunday.
Petty officer and Mrs Herbert

Wilson were entertained at a
goose dinner Friday evening at the
Leland Mandt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jorgenson

announce the arrival of a baby
girl born May 7.

Mrs. E. K. Rime, Mrs. Palmer
Lovley and daughter, Mrs. Peter
Lovley. Mrs. Joe SchioXer, Mrs. J
Ramsey, Mrs. S. Ramsey and Mrs
c. Dahlen attended aid here Fri-
day, i

Petty officer and Mrs. Herbert
Wilson, and Pearl Iiimesand were
dumer guests at the Art Tiegland
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson

_. „ ., _ . were Sunday guests at the Robert
Gives Farewell Party Rambeck horn!.

A farewell party was held at the
| Mr. and Mrs Claire McEnelly

. *- ~ ,_
r,.._j— *_ i. ^^ Pamela of Thief River Falls,

Mt. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey, and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorter, Mrs.
Soren Hermanson, Hank, Lloyd and
Laura, Mrs. Berg, and Mrs. George
Brummer were guests at the Mrs.
SIgrud home Mothers' Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlle Elg, Mar-

lene and Karen, visited Friday at
thp Morris Miller home.
Raymond Wells returned home

Friday from a Thief River Falls
hospital, where he had been a pa-
tient for several days He received
treatment for an ear Infection.

Laura Hermanson visited this

weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Soren Hermanson. Laura has
just returned from two weeks' va-
cation visiting with relatives in

Georgia.
Mayer Holen left Monday for

Fisher to be employed on a farm
during the summer months.
Mrs. Andrew Wells and Mrs. Jim

Wells and Yvonne visited at the
John Miller home Monday.
Mrs. Ray EUlngson and Norma

Rae left for their home in Good-

ridge, after having spent several
.days visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Lewis Quam, and fam-
ily.

George Vraa has been assisting

Palmer Thompson to build a brood-
er house. Mrs. Vraa also visited,

there Wednesday.
' Mr. and Mrs . Ole Sunsdahl as-

sisted with some work at the Hal-
vor Holen home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Erickson,

iiid family of Goodridge visited at
the George Vraa home Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Dahl' visit-

ed at the Ray Wells home Sunday.
Farmers are again working in the

fields after a week of rainy weath-
er
•Mrs. George Brummer of Minne-

apolis returned to herhome, after

a week's visit here with friends and
relatives.

Patronize our advertisers

Frank . Race home Sunday in honor
of Edna Race, who recently en-
listed in the WAA.Cs. A patri-
otic scheme was carried throughout
the program: and lunch. • The fol-

lowing program was given: A song
was rendered by a group of girls,

followed by four little girls, namely
Marilyn Sigrud. Janice Quam,~Ar-
dell Vraa, and Doris Stenvick, ar-
rying flags and a red, white and
blue basket, which contained a
gift of money given by her many
friends. This was presented by Rev
Bjorgan. who also gave a very in-
teresting and inspiring talk. The
program then concluded with a
song "God Bless America," by a
group of- girls. A delicious lunch
was then served to approximately
150 guests

Mn> Selma McEnelly and Bud were
luncheon guests' at the J. A. Mc-
Enelly home Sunday.

REINER

Mrs. George Tsaumpas of Grand
Forks, and Mrs. Lawrence Baker
and Irene of Hammond, Ind., were
over night guests at the E. Suns-
dahl home Wednesday.
Mrs. O. Ugiem, who has been ill

with the "flu" is on the road to re-
covery. June has remained home
from school to assist her mother.
Mr. and Mrs Cral Christenson

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weseth were
Tile* River Falls callers Sunday.
Mrs Fred TJrdahl, Lloyd and

June of Silverton attended church
anc Ladies Aid here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole-Geving were

overnight guests Sunay at the home
of their: son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson.
Mrs. Owen Olson, Jr., was a

weekend guest of relatives here.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Thompson

of Middle River visited with their
daughter Mildred here Sunday aft-
ernoon.
There will be a school election in

the Goodridge gymnasium. Tuesday,
May 18.

Miss Ra?na Susrud attended
church in Thief "River Falls Sat-
urday.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Payne and

Wallace were Thief River Falls
callers Sunday.
Mrs. Nick TJrdahl entertained ac

a five o'clock luncheon Saturday
afternoon. The guests were Helen
Roberg of Bagiey and Mr. and Mrs.
Olc Prestabofc and Phyllis.
Marion Kast was a weekend

guest at the Harold South, home.
•Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Ruth Anne of Thief River Falls
were callers at the Ernest Swanson
home Thursday
Helen Roberg' of Bagiey spent the

weekend with Phyllis Prestabofc.
Mr. and Mrs. -John Kast and

Marion and Mrs. F Cannon were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and'
Mrs. John Kast. Jr., at SUverton. j
Mrl and Mrs. Elmer Peterson and

family were Sunday callers in
Thief River Falls.

Selma SoJberg of St. James is

visiting- at the- home of Iter -'par-

ents.
Mr and Mrs. John' N. Swanson

of Thief River Falls called' at the
Ernest Swanson . home Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Ole. Prestafaok,

Phyllis and Bobby, were Sunday
dinner guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. H. Prestebakrat Thief
River Falls. - . /

Mr.', and Mrs. • Ernest Swanson
and Sharon Lee -visited at the Bill

Peterson home Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syverson, -Miss

Bothum and Miss, Welrouoh. (were
visitors in Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
Odwin Blackstad and Robert

Rambecfc were business callers In
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. Ole Lein and Glennie of

Erie were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs. Art Bodell Thursday.
Sunday dinner guests at the Ben

Hruby home were Mrs Owen Olson,
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hruby of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Bodell, and Mr. and Mrs. E
Sunsdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse and

family motored to Warren Sunday,
where Irving Easthouse left for ser-
vice in the armed forces
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ferangen an-

nounce tine arrival of a baby girl,

born May 6
Mr." and Mrs. Oscar Johnson en-

tertained at a family -dinner Sun-
day evening. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Johnson and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenold
and Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. Arc Tiegland and

Mrs Milton Poppenhagen and Lar-
ry were entertained at dinner Fri-
day ' at Hie B. Larson home in
Thief River Falls.

Farewell Party Heia
Miss Edna Race, who recently

enlisted in the WAAC's, was the
guest of honor Sunday at a party
held at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Race. A large
group of friends and relatives were
present. Miss Race is leaving the
latter part of the month. Lunch
was served after a social afternoon
was spent, and a purse of money
was presented to Miss Race as a
gift of remembranee

Luther League Meets
The Reiner Church had their

first Luther League meeting of the
year Sunday evening. Mrs. Jim
Wells and Mrs. Palmer Thompson
served lunch. Mrs. Ray Wells was
elected secretary and Angle Race,
vice .president. Mrs. Norris Tront-
vet and Mrs. swen Sjulestad were
appointed on the program com-
mittee next time.. J

Miss Stenftrick entertains

Florence Stenvict entertained a
few guests at her. home last Sat-
urday evening. They were Mrs.
Swan Jacobson and yvonne, Mrs.
George Vraa and Leora, Mrs Ole
Sunsdahl and Barley, and Arda
Crown of Thief River Falls.

Marion Wells is employed at the
St Luke's hospital in Thief River
Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and

Bernard of Star visited at the
John Miller home Sunday.

WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
LABORERS % .96i/

2 per hour
§1.25 per day, room and board

FLUNKIES (kitchen help) $225.00 per mo.
Room and board furnished

GUARDS $200.00 per mo.
$1.25 per day, room and board

Vital United States Gov-
ernment War Construct-

ion Work In Canada and
Alaska.

Age Limit - 21-60

40 hour per week base^ Time and a half
over 8 hours per day and .over 40 hours per
week. 192 hours per month, guaranteed.
Transportation furnished. Must pass phy-
sical examination.

If now employed in essential industry, DO
NOT APPLY.

Company representative hiring at

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
203 Third Street E.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Friday, Saturday and Monday,

MAY 14, 15, and 17, 1943

if

Slightly Used Furniture

At Special Bargains

We have purchased an entire household of furniture from a

party moving to the West Coast, -which we will dispose of at

Special Bargain Prices!

Two Tier Tables, Just Like New

Duncan Phyfe Coffee Table, Like New

Magazine Basket Gold Frame Mirror -

Lamp, Silk Shade, White Stand Electric Stove

5-Piece Duncan Phyfe Mahogany Dining Room Set

Electric Radio, Table Model 5-Piece Kitchen Set

Large Chair, Still-rocker Type Mahogany Tier Table

. Blue Spring-Filled Studio Lounge

Walnut Desk What-Not Shelf Chest of Drawers

Jenny Lind Bed and Metal Spring

Full Sized Spring Bunk Beds with Springs

Two Table Lamps Large Modern Chair

1 POPPLER'S
PIANO and FURNITURE COMPANY

l>
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TESTER HOLLAND
IS MARRIED IN

MINNEAPOLIS MAY 1 ,

Mr. end Mrs Lester E. RoUand
are at their home at 2600 Pleasant
Ave., Minne-ipolis, following their
m&rriage. which took place in/ the
Norwegian Memorial. - Church/ In
Minneapolis Saturday evening, May
1, at eight o'clock. The candle light
service was read by Rev. Ellas Ras-
nvussen amid a setting of palms,
Terns, baskets of assorted flowers
and tall candelabra.
The birde, the former Miss Sol-

veig Nerheim, is the daughter ofMr and Mrs. Severt Nerheim of
Minneapolis, while her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John L
Holland of this city.
A lovely gown of white satin with

ninon skirt fashioned with a sweet-
heart neckline, three-quarter length
sleeves, and trimmed with raised
butterflies and seed .pearls was the
bride's choice of wedding attire.
Her fingertip veil was caught in a
tiara of seed pearls, and she wore
a single strand of pearls and a di-
tunond and pearl bracelet. White
roses and sweet peas centered with
a corsage of gardenias formed her
bridal bouquet.
Miss Karen KJeven was maid of

honor, wearing a gown of pale blue
ninon with full skirt, bishop sleeve3.
sweetheart neckline, and a little
blue illusion cap. and carrying rap-
ture pink roses. Misses LaVerne and
June Krier, as bridesmaids wore
pale pink ninon closely resembling
thf maid of honor's gown, and car- !

rieri briarcliss roses, blue iris, and
sweet peas. The gowns of pale pink
nmon worn by the junior brides-
maids. Misses Sonja and Lorna
Nerheim, were similarly embellished
•Miss Nanette Roe, as flower girl,
wns beautifully attired in pale blue.
Her jewelry was a single strand of
pearls and a gold bracelet, while
her flowers were pink roses and
.pink sweet peas.

Attending the bridegroom was
Jchn Dennis Rolland, while Leo
Aanstad and Arvis Morstad served
ss ushers.
A reception for two hundred

guests was given at 9:30 p. m., in
the church parlors, which were de-
corated with pink and white
streamers. Perns, flowers, and can-
delabra adorned the crescent-
shaped table at which the guests
were seated Entertainment was
provided, and gifts were displayed.
Mrs. Rolland was graduated from

the West Hi?h School in Minneap-
olis, and is employed as personnel
supervisor with the Powers Com-
pany in thzt city. Mr. Rolland was
graduated from the Lincoln High
School of this city and is now em-
ployed at the Twin City Ordnance
Plant at New Brighton.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rolland

and Mrs. Bert Emanuel of ths city
attended the wedding.

MARION GARNES AND
LEONARD CARLSON ARE
,WED IN CHICAGO

Miss Marion Lorraine Gamess,
daughter of Mr. : arid Mrs. E. M.
Larsen of this city, became the
bride of Master Sergeant Leonard
A. Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Carlson. Tuesday afternoon.
May 4, at 5:30 o'clock in the St.

Pauls Lutheran Church in Chicago.
Rev. Henry Korvert performed the
ceremony.
For her marriage the bride

chose a powder, blue wool flannel
suit with navy accessories. Her
corsage was of gardenias.
The couple will spend a few days

in ' Chicago before leaving for El
Paso, Tex., where the groom is

stationed with the Army
Mrs. Carlson was graduated

from the Twin Valley High School
and from the Dakota Business Col-
lege in Fargo. For the past year
she has been engaged in civil ser-
vice work in Washington, D. C, and
Cleveland, Ohio. Sgt. Carlson at-
tended the Lincoln High School in
this city and until his time of in-
duction a year and a half ago, he
wa*; employed in the shoe depart-
ment of the Oen*s Mercantile store.

PVT. .ROMAN PAULSON
IS HONORED WHILE
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Misses Mathilda Paulson and* Ar-

ditfc Goethe were hostesses Tues-
day evening at a party in honor of-
tl.r former's brother. Pvt. Roman
Ppulson. 'who was home on fur-
lough from 'the Marine Corps base
at San Die^o, Calif. Two beautiful-
ly decorated cakes formed the cen-
terpiece of the table, from which
the luncheon was served. The honor
grest received a purse of money
and several gifts.

The party, which was held at the
R H. Paulson home, was attended
by Bvt. Roman Paulson, honor
guest, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Groven
and Marvin, Mr. and Mrs Hary
Woolson and Raca, Mrs. Vernon
Sorenson, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Paul-
son Lorraine and Neal, Jr., Mrs.
Christ Paulson, Will Nelson, Mrs.
Carrie Rowley, Mrs. Lydia Goethe
and Lawrence, Mrs. Lester Chap-
man, Mrs. Rachel Daly, Carl Olson,
LeRoy Mikkelson, Merlin Evenson,
Harry Paul Long, Kermrt Eastman,
and Reuben Durke.

PATTY CLINTON
CELEBRATES FIFTH
BIRTHDAY SATURDAY

Little Fatty Clinton was five

years old Saturday so to celebrate
the occasion her mother, Mrs. Frank
Clinton, gave a birthday party in

her honor that afternoon. Colorful

balloons were suspended from the
ceiling and walls. Games were
played, and pictures taken. A
birthdav cake, decorated in pink
anc1 white and topped with five

ping candles, centered the table

from which the luncheon was
served at four o'clock. Mrs. Cam-
illa Dostal led the children in the
playing of - games
Those present were Patty Clin-

ton, honor guest, Freddy Dablow,
Jimmy Kvickstad. Johnny Wenn-
berg, Carol Hanson, Lauris Krog-
slad, David and Kay Kollitz, Ros-
alie Hojastek. Morris Jaranson,
Vernon Solheim. Allen Gilbertson.
and Mrs. Camille Dostal and Mrs.
Frank Clinton. '

MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA
WILL BE GIVEN SUNDAY
Under the auspices of the Luth-

eran Daughters of the Reformation
of the Trinity Lutheran-Church, a
Mother-Daughter Tea .will be given
Sunday afternoon, beginning at
4:3C o'clock. The young ladies have
sponsored a Mother-Daughter Ban-
quet in former years and are a-
dnpting their tradition to dar-time
food restrictions The church par-
lors will be decorated and the lunch
will be served to small groups at a
time. Music will be played during
'he course of the evening and when
all have eaten an interesting pro-
gram will be presented. Among the
offerings in the program will be a
skit showing the stages in a girl's

liie from the cradle to randmoth-
eriiood. Various persons will por-
tray the different stages to the ac-
companiment of appropriate music.

WOMAN'S* CLUB HOLDS
ELECTION MONDAY EVENING

The Zehlian group of the Wo-
mans' Club was" hostess Monday ev-
ening at a general meeting in the
civic and commerce rooms of the
auditorium.
A program was rendered which

included an Interesting talk by Miss
Alva Divon on "Art Appreciation"
and a resume of the accompUsh-
mtnts and history of the Zehlian
irroup by Miss Betsy Legvold. Other
features were two selections sung
by OrviTle Berg and two melodies
rer.dered by the Music Group. Mrs.
Emi.1 Zeh's numerous Daintings and
hnrdwork were also exhibited.
Ap a result of the election held,

th-> following will hold offices for
tl.t ensuing year: Mrs V. D, Bor-
ry, president: Mrs. John Lynsky
vice president: Mrs. Warren Ferber,
secretary; and Mrs. C. Dave Gust-
afson. treasurer. '-

A May pole with colorful stream-
ers and tiny bouquets of flowers
formed the centerpiece of the table
Luncheon was served following
the meeting.

GIRL SCOUT DAY CARD? \* -

tTO BE HELD JUNE '-
"'*

12 THRU JUNE 23
1

'--

All Girl Scouts. Brownies, Girl
Scout council members, and Girl
Scout leaders and assistants are to
be present in the- auditorium Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. They
are to sit in a body and participate
in the "I Am An American Day"
Services. ' '•':_..

_ ; V"
Girl Scout Day Camp, sponsored

by the Thief River Falls council of
Girl Scouts, will be held June 12
through - June 23 n the Bratrud
property on the east side of the
river. It will be open for the girls
for a period of two weeks from 10
a. m. to 4 p. m Campers must re-
gister with the camp registrar, Mrs.
A. skarstad, at the Skarstad-Danl-
els lumber office Saturday, after-
noons, either May 22 or May 29.

They will receive milk for lunch,
craft supplies, and camping equip-
ment When the girls register, they

t
are to bring a dollar.

HOME NURSING CLASS
HONORS INSTRUCTOR
AT PICNIC MONDAY
Following the * completion of a

12-week course, the home nursing
class, which was under the leader-
ship of Mrs. O. J. Lnyde, gave a
picnic in honor of their instructor,
Monday afternoon in the Tourist
Park. Their instruction terminated
with the inspection that afternoon
of the disposal plant south of the
city. The luncheon, contributed by{

the group wag served at 4:30 o'clock'
followed by the presentation of a
gift to Mrs. Lynde.
Those present were the Mesdames

S Salveson, Howard Lawrence,
Duvid Hammershoy, A Aase, Milton
Hanson, George Schulky, Leonard
Hanson, J. W. Stewart, A. R. Hul-
bert, and Alan Winnemer. • Those
who were unable to attend but
contributed toward thegttt were the
Mesdames Alton Thompson, F. A.
Hammergren, Warren Ferber, Alex
Cloutier, Walter Weigelt. R W.
Habberstad, and Thilda Werheim.

ANOTHER 'TEEN-AGE DANCE
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY
Another of a series of 'teen-age

dances will be held following the
class play Friday evening, it was
announced this week by T M.
Thronson, chairman of the recre-
ation board. He further stated that
a refreshment bar has been install-

ed for the benefit of the gorup.

HAYWORTH. ASTAIR IN NEW
MUSICAL AT FALLS THEATRE

; Rita Hayworth, Fred Astair and
Jerome Kern are the outstanding
characters in the musical -film
"You Were Never Lovelier," which
comes to the Falls Theatre for a
2-day showing startina- Saturday at
Midnite.
Miss Hayworth aooears in "You

Were Never Lovelier" as the eldest
daughter . of an eccentric South
American impresario who insists
that her younger sisters cannot
marry before she does. Determined
to arouse her to romance,, Menjou
"creates" an unknown suitor for
the girl, a dream prince with whom
she falls in love. Astaire pops up
a Broadway hoofer who has lost
even his return fare at the track.
Applying for a job, he finds him-
self mistaken for the girl's Gain-
had, in order to obtain that much-
needed job, he poses as the suitor,
only to discover promptly that he
really is in love with the girl

The complications of "You Were
Never Lovelier" are said to be in
strict comedlc vein, with overtones
of delightful romance lending ex-
citement to the film. But, by and
large, "You Were Never Lovelier"
is considered by Hollywood as a
gay cannival, a motion picture to
be seen and heard, a motion pic-
ture to be enjoyed.

METROPOLITAN STORY FOUND
IN AVALON THEATRE FILM

Three years ago two indefatig-
able gentlemen conceived an idea
fui a screen play that would cut
the heart out of old New York and
Jay it before America's moviegoers
to behold in all its reckless adven-
ture, hilarious humor, and palpit-
ating romance—indeed, in all of
the fabulous facets of Its dramatic
existence.
The result was the film, "Tales

3f Manhattan" which comes to the
Avalon Theatre Saturday for a 3-

day showing.
And imagine all of these stars in

om picture: Charles Boyer, Rita
Hayworth, Ginger 'Rogers, Henry
Fonda, Charles Laughton-, Edward
G' Robinson, Paul Robeson, Ethel
Waters, Eugene Pallette, Cesar Ro-
mero, Gail Patrick, the celebrated
Hall Johnson Choir. Roland Young,
Elsa Lanchester, George Sanders.
Jemes Gleason and many many
more. Who, you ask, could possibly

created a story big- enough for so

great- a galaxy of stars.

Tc match the brilliance of these
staTs, the finest writers in Holly-
wood fashioned the story. It takes

you from a tenement to a pent-
house, from Park Avenue to Hell's

Kitchen. A story blending drama
comedy, music, romance and stir-

ring action in a big-time Show, it

is so conceived" that every sequence

of the entire film rings true.

LADY FIREMEN
ARE ENTERTAINED
FRIDAY EVENING

Mrs. H Halland entertained the
members of the Lady Fireman
Auxiliary early Friday evening at
he: home, a luncheon was served
following the regular business meet-
ing .

Those present,-^ other than the
hostess, were the " Mesdames Joe
Holmes. Alfred M. Johnson, Arthur
Johnson. Carl Carlson, Jack Hou-
rs'::. D. S. Green, O. F. Halldin, and
Ruth Hoium.

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS
WEGGE ENTERTAIN AT
HOME WEDNESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge were

hosts at a party at their home
Wednesday evening of last week in
honor of Roy Hagberg, who left
Sunday for induction into the
armed forces A social evening was
enjoyed.
Those present, other than the

honor guest and hosts, were Mr.
and Mrs R. A. Werner of Holt,
Ruby Werner of this city. Opal
Werner of Newfolden, Mrs. L. Weg-
ge of Holt. Mrs. John Hogberg of
Holt, Mrs. Joe Nelson and .Miss
Gordon.

EDITORS PROPOSE TABLOID
FOR SMALL TOWN PAPERS

Reduction of small town papers
to tabloid size was suggested by
speakers as a means of combatting
the war-time restrictions and at
the same time giving readers and
advertisers a more satisfactory

paper, as 200 men and women at-
tended the editors' short course at
the-University of Minnesota during
the past week George F. Etzell of
the Clarissa Independent and Pal-
mer Gilbertson of the Forest Lake
Times, two editors who have adop-
ted the tabloid plan, praised it as
solving many of the problems which
war has brought them. They said
the change has xo£% favor with ad-
vertisers

ANNUAL 4-H CAMP WEEK
REDUCED TO THREE DAYS
The annual 4-H Club Week at

the Northwest School of Agricul-
ture, Orookston, will be reduced to
one three-day camp on June 7, 8,
nrrd 9. Having ail fourteen counties
of the Red River Valley represen -

ed in one three-day camp Instead
of two camps is brought about' by
thrt war demands on the time of
Instructors and extension special-
ists

District 4^H Club Agent H. A.
Pflughoeft, program director for the
4-H Club Week, states that special
emphasis will . be placed on food
production and ifood. preservation
and clothing projects. Specialists
from the Northwest School ' and
Agricultural Extension Division,
with A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club
agent, will give instruction to club
members, junior and . adult lead-
ers:

A strong recreational program
has. been arranged to give club
members leadership training which
will be of benefit to the home club
groups' Winning groups from the
Red River Valley counties in dra-
matics, music, and better grooming
will compete for Valley-wide hon-
ors
4-H members who wish to attend

the camp, must register in.advance
with the county club leader or the
county agent.

Friday,- May 21: Ladles Aid 2:30
. M. Hostesses, Misses Helga and

Amanda Kalland, and the Mes-
dames Lester Olson and W.- J-. Jan-
da:

Oak .Ridge:
Sunday, May 16: Divine worship

ac 2:30 P.- M.-
St. PauU:

|
Sunday, May 16: Silver v*ddlnf

anniversary gathering at thfe Lud-
vig Llan farm home at 3:00 P. M.
Saturday, May 15: Confirmands

meet at the Clara Thuns home at
10:00 AM
Clearwater:
Sunday, May 16: Sunday School

at 10:30 A.. M. All children wel-
come. -

*

"

Tuesday, May 18: Ladies Aid at
the home of Mrs. David Haugen,
Mrs. Haugen hostess.
Wednesday, May 19: Young Peo-

ple's Bible Study and choir rehear-
sal at 8:30 P. M.

A NEAR TRAGEDY
Joe ;

- and 1 Jimmy Murphy, three-
year-old twins in the Joe Murphy
family are as good as new after a
rather frightful experience at their
home near Benson two weeks ago.
While playing in the farmyard the
two toddlers squeezed their way in-
to the barn and attempted to strike
up an acquaintance with a litter of
new-born piglets in the mistaken
belief that the wriggling young
porkers were puppies. Furious with
the protective instinct of mother-
hood, the sow attacked the child-
ren, knocking them down, biting
ana nipping them all over their
bodies. One. of the boys scrambled
away and ran to his mother stream-
ing blood. Guessing the nightmar-
ish truth, Mrs Murphy rescued the
other twin, still being mauled by
the maddened sow. Both little
tykes suffered severe gashes, es-
pecially abotrt " the cheeks, lips and
ears, necessitating stitches. But with
the incomparable elesticity of child-
hood thew are now almost com-
pletely recovered.

OBITUARIES

FUNERAL RITES ARE
BEING CONDUCTED TODAY
FOR iB. CR. SUMNER, 73

Benjamin R.Sumner passed away
Tuesday, May ''11, in a local hospit-
al at the age of 73 years. Funeral
services are being conducted this
afternoon at' two o'clock In the
Gulbranson Funeral Chanel Rev.
S. S. Olafsson will officiate, and
interment will be made in the
Greenwood cemetery.
Born February 15, 1870, in Grant

County, Wise., he moved to Crook-
ston April 1, 1918. One year later he
came to Pennington County, where
he farmed west of the city until
1S39. He has lived'in this city since.
Left to mourn his passing are one

son, Arthur G-Sumner; three sis-
ters. Mrs. Alice Engraff of Lancas-
ter, Wise., Mrs. Anna Bradley, also
of Lancaster, and Mrs. Olive Shaw
of Portland, Ore.; one brother,
Decker Sumner of Chicago; and six
grandchildren. TTts " wife passed
away in 1913

MRS. OSCAR OSTMOE PASSES
AWAY AT HOME TUESDAY

Mrs. Oscar '"&.' cetmoe passed a-
way Tuesday afternoon at her home
iu the city. Funeral seitTioes will be
conducted at the Zlon Lutheran
Church tomorrow afternoon at
two o'clock,/ •

A complete obituary will be pub-
lished next week.

TO
ciiuncii

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. iR. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, at 8 P. M., Christ's Am*-
bassadors service
Sunday, at 10 A. M., Sunday

School. At 1-1 A. M., Worship. At
7:45 P. :M., Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, ..at 8 P. M., Prayer
meeting
Thursday, at 3 P. M., Ladies'

prayer band

THURSDAY. MAY 13, 1943.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. M. "The

Real Value of a Christian As Seen
From Espians Chapter 1."

The Young People will give a spe-
cial program at 7:30
Evangelistic services at 8 P M.

Sermon topic: "If any manloveth
not the Lord, let him be cursed."
1 Cor. 15:22.
Prayer meeting at the church

Wednesday at 8 P. M.
A very interesting service will be

held on Sunday morning, the 23rd
of May, when the mortgage n the
parsonage will be burned five years
before due.

Halyard Lie, Pastor
Thursday, May 13:
Oak Park Ladles Aid meets,

members serve.
Sunday, May 16:

Nazareth: Norwegian service
11*00 A M.
Little Oak: Service in English at

2:30 P. M.

All

at

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth:
. Divine worship at 9:45 \
Sunday School at 10:45.

'

Luther League "Bible Camp
Nirrht." Program Sunday evening at
8:15
Luther. League Social tonight

(Friday), at 8:30.
'

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Choir on Thursday evening.

Landstad: ,

Divine worship at 11:30.

Luther League meets at the home
of Mrs. Chas. Olufson on Sunday
afternoon.
East Landstad Ladies Aid enter-

tained by Mrs E. E. Engevik on
Thursday

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Friday, at 8:3q P.M. Luther Lea-

gue and Board of Administration
meetings at Mr and Mrs. Oscar
Mosbeck's
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Sun-

day. Services at 11 A. M.
Thursday, May 20. at 8:30 P. M.,

the Ladies Aid will meet at the
Church. Mrs. Martin Erickson will
entertain.
Tama:
Sunday at 9::30 A. M. Services.

Sunday School at 10:30 A M
Friday at 2:30 P. M. Women's

Missionary Society at Mrs. Adrian
Anderson's. Mesdames Adrian And-
erson and Herman Sandberg enter-
tain.

Clara:
Sunday, 10^A. M. Sunday School.

At 8 P. M. Services.
Friday, May 21, at 8:30 P. M

Luther League at the Church

____ GOODRIDGE
FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY

Edward Logelin, Pastor
Sunday. May 16: Sunday School

at 10 A. M. Gospel Services at 8:30
P. M.
Prayer service each Thursday at
8:15 P. M.
Grygla Pentecostal:
Sunday School at 1:30 P. M. Gos-

pel services at 2:30 P. M.
Prayer service each Wednesday

at 8:00 P. M.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor

Zlon:
Funeral services for Mrs Oscar

Ostmoe Friday of this week at 2:00
Confirmation Class at 9:45.
Special Class at 11

Wednesday, School picnic at 2:00
P. M.
Sunday Classes at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:30.

Rev. Clarence Framstad. Guest
speaker, Norse, at 11:45.

Our Wednesday School is now
discontinued for this year.
Prayer meeting Wednesdays at

8:00 P. M.
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

arfternoon, " nest week, entertained
by Mesdames G. O. Vigness, Morris
Odegaard, . Carl Anderson and
Clarence Erickson.
Goodxidge:
JLuther League services Sunday

evening at 8 Guest speaker will be
Rev. Clarence Framstad of valley
City,.N D.
Sunday School at 10:30.

Confirmation Class Wednesdays
after school.
Rlnden: fl

Our Sunday Schools open this
Sunday at 10:30.

Norden:
Sunday School at 10:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN AID
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
The Ladies Aid of the First Luth-

eran Church will meet Wednesday,
May 19, in the church parlors.

There will be a general serving.

MRS. JAMES JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS AT
LUNCHEON FRIDAY
Mrs. -James Johnson was hostess

at a four o'clock luncheon last Fri-
day at her home. The afternoon,
was spent socially and embroider-
ing. Included on the guest list were
Mrs. H. Thelander, Mrs. J. Strom-
bo, Mrs. Henry Boe, and Mrs. Gust
Haugen, Laurie and Billie

(Mr, and Mrs. Erling Sovde,
Strathcona, boy, May 11.

Mr and Mrs. Selmer Johnson,
Newfolden, girl, May 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Mendell Erickson,

city, girl, May 12.

A Bible for the Merchant Marine
with a foreword by Admiral Land
will be placed in waterproof jackets
in lifeboats and rafts to the num-
ber of 30 mfllkm.

War Ration Book No. 2 with 192

stamps in each of 150,000,000 books,

totaling nearly 23 billion stamps,
was one of the world's largest

printing jobs. Book No. 3 will be
still bigger.
In 1942 65,000,000 income tax

forms were printed and the 1943
requirements will be 90,000,000

forms.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

GRYGYA LTJTH. rARISD
G. L. Hahnrast, Pastor

Sunday, May 16
Valle: . t

Divine worship (English) at 11

A AL with ofiferine for Home Mis-
sion.
St. Petri:
Norwegian services at 2:30 P. M.

with offering for Home Mission.
SI. Olaf:
English services at 8 P. M Rev.

C. K. Solberg will speak at all of
these meetings.
Friday, May 14. the North Star

Ladies Aid will meet at the Alton
Anderson home

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E.O. Sabo, Pastor

Silverton:

Norwegian services Sunday, May
16. at 10:30 A. M. Confirmands will
meet Saturday at 1P.M.
HJghlanding

:

Norwegian services Sunday at
2:30 P. M. Confirmation class will
meet after services.
Zlon: —„'„
Confirmation class will meet Sa£

urday at 10AM.

,. GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Services in English at 8 P. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 4:15 P. M.
Bethany.:

Services in English at H A. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 1:30 P. M.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
M. G. C Vaagenes, Pastor

Sateradal, Sunday, May 16: Sun-
day School and Bible Classes at
9:30 A. M.
Luther League at Church 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

P M. .

MAVD2-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, pastor

Mavie Zlon:
Services Sunday, May 16 at 9 A.

M The offering In connection with
this service will be used for the
work of the Army and Navy Com-
mission of the Lutheran Church,
Missouri Synod. Sunday School at
10 A. M. The Yourvz People's Soci-
ety will meet at the parspnage Sun-
day. May 16. at 8 P. M. The Ladies
Aid will meet at the Lawrence
Phillip home Thursday, May 20, at
2 P. M.
Grygla Bethel:

Services Sunday, May 16, at 11

A M. The Army and Navy Com-
mission of our church will receive
tl.e offering The Sunday School
will meet at 10:15 A. M. The Ladies
Aid will have a brief business meet'
ing after the service.

Star tp. Emmanuel:
The Ladies Aid will meet at the

home of John Sunsdahl Wednesday
May 19, at 3 P. M.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, minister

Sunday School at 9:45.
Morning wroship at 11. Sermon:

"Give Me or Make Me" Music by
the choir
The Orders of Odd Fellows and

Rebekahs will be our special guests
ac this service.

TRrNTTY LUTHERAN
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, May 15: Confirmands
meet witn^pastor -at 9 A. M.
Sunday. May 16: Sunday School

ac 9:40 A. M. Morning services at
lt':30 A. M. Mother-Daughter Tea
a t 4:30 p 1. <*eta
Monday. May 17: Boy Scout

Troop No. 60 at 7:30 P. M.
Tuesday, May 18: Dorcas Society

meets at 8:15 P. M. Hostess: Miss
Bloomsness. Devotions: Mrs. Fran-
cis Aamodt.
Thursday, May 20: 'Senior Choir

Rehearsal at 8:00 P. M.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt 3. E- Elcombe

A weekly schedule of Gospel
meetings are being conducted at
the Army .hall to which tfae public
Is cordially invited.
Sunday at l'l- A M. Rux School.

2M5 P. M .Sunday School. 7 P. M.
Y;p.L. 8 P. M. Salvation service.

Tuesday the local officers and
members will conduct the service at
the Evangelical church.
Wednesday at 2:30 Ladles Aid.
Thursday at 8 p. m Art Class.
Thursday at 8 P. M. Y P.L. ser-

vice conducted by Miss V. Dau.
Major Dallas Leader, the Divi-

sional secretary and second in com-
mand of the Army activities in the
state of Minnesota and North Da-
koto will be the guest speaker at
the evening service Friday Mav
17. The annual audit of the books
will be done also. Three new mem-
bers win be enrolled as well as
music and song.
The weekly Art Class meeting

will be held at 7 P. M.

SPORT
TOGS
for dress

or play

Not one of these good looking

wool jackets is duplicated...

and you have a wide choice at

this low, almost unbelieveable

price! Buy one asSi practical

wardrobe stretcher-,

$ 11.95

Men's Department

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. LerohL Pastor

Zlon, Oklee, at 10 A. M.
Salem, Games at 11:30 A. M.
•Valle at 2 P. M
Clearwater Circuit W M. F. will

meet in the Zlon Church, Oklee,
Friday, May 14. at 10 A. M. -

k
THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 A. M.
VJL.B. Service at 7 P M.
Evening services at 8 P. M
Prayer meetings on Tuesday aft-

ernoon at 2:30 In the Church.
Mid-Week services on Wednes-

day and Friday nights at 7:30 P. M

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Sklbsrnd. Pastor

St. Hllalre:
Sunday, -May. .16: Sunday School

at 10 A .M Divine worship, at 11.

Wednesday,' May 19: Confirmands
at 1:00 P. M. dosing session of

, Wecfe-^DeyiclasseB afc,_-J|!j3Q.-P.-M* -

:
, i<* .'" .*.;., .«..*

.

\}?\U l£U' :*

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with . class for
adults at 10- A. M.
Morning worship in Norwegian at

at U A. M.
There will be no evening service

because of the Y. P. conference at
Holt Free Church, which will be
held Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Rev. Roy Newlln' and Rev E. Wal-
ter Lindgren will sing and speak.
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening at Mrs Selma Moe's apart-
ment. ' '

Rev and Mrs. Ole Sahde will give
a Norse service on Monday even-
ing. May 17.

YJM*. meeting on Tuesday even-
ing, May 18, Salvation Army of-
ficers will give program.

yirp iiriith ::'&-*

. CLEARWATER PARISH
.

UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN

USED FURNITURE

6 Round Oak Tables
2 Dressers 2 Buffets
Studio Couch 2 Cribs
2 Kitchen Cabinets
Vanity Dresser < Desk
Child's Chifforobe Daybed
Several Beds, Numerous

Chairs, Rockers, and Mis-
cellaneous Items.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

'l_
!. I

;

p v
""

; 7
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(peal Happenings

TRl-COUNTY FOBUM. THIEF BITER FALLS. MjWNeJqt*

Marcella Ulvin spent Sunday vis-
itmg at the Mrs. Louise Ulvin home
in Roseau..

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Oien spent
Sunday visiting with the former's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Oieu
unci family of Shelly

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simons vis-
ited Sunday af the home of Mrs
Simon's mother. Mrs. Hagen, in Re-

Tr.issLi Mackenroth. who is' em-
ployed with the Northwest Airlinesm St. Paul, visited from Friday un-
til Monday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Krogstad.

Marion Ulvin visited from Satur-
day until Mondav at the home of
her .parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A Ul-
vin. in Roseau.

Georgia Carlson spent the week-
end visiting with her parents in
Shelly. Miss Carlson is employed at

.
the L. B Hartz office here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wangenstein
anf family spent Sunday visiting
with Mrs. Wangenstein's parents in
Roseau.

Cpl. Miloy Nelson returned Friday
evening to Yuma. Ariz , after
spending a week; at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. w Nel-
son.

Mrs. Leonard Harris and Julinne
of BagJey arrived Friday to visit at
the home of Mr. Harris's parentsMr and Mrs. Paul Harris. She re-
turned yesterday.

Mrs. Paul Harris returned Friday
morning from Minneapolis, where
shf had spem the past week visit

-

- nx with Mrs. Fred Johnson and
>ther friends and relatives.

Ray Comstock returned Saturday
norning from Minneapolis, where
ie has been employed for the past
ix months, to visit indefinitely with
nis parents, Mr and Mrs. F. L.
romstock.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dnrfe anO
arr.Uy visited with Mr*, Augusta
Droits and daughter in Viking Sun-
lay afternoon.

Victor H. Aalhu arrived Satur-
day from Minneapolis

. to spend a
reek visiting with His family and

~ elatives. Mr. Aalbu. is a member of
ho Signal Corps and for the past-
ight months has been training in
linneapolis. He now expects to be
nlled for training elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs/Lawrence Bjorkman
nd children spent Sunday visiting
,t the O. H. Langlie home in Plum-
per

Mrs. olive Wolfinger left Tuesday
for Spokane, Wash,

, to spemi tn t
summer with her daughter. Mrs.
Homer Gepford. For. the past year
shc has been, visiting with her
daughter. Mrs. -William Weis

Thomas Larson of St. Hilaire, Mr
and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
Charles of Numedal, and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Larson, of Bray spent
Sunday at the Arohie Anderson
name.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eveavold, Soo
asent of Moose Lake spent th«
weekend at the M. C Gulbranson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Cloutier and
daughter arrived Monday from
Morris Mr. Cloutier expects to
leave Monday to be sworn into theU s. Navy, while his wife and
daughter will make their home for
the duration.-

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrel and
Bonnie spent Sunday visiting a* the
home of Mrs. BurreU's parents, Mr
am'. Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt, in Moose
Rtver

Mrs. A. C. Matiheson and son
homer visited with Mrs. Matheson's
mother at Newfolden Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs Karen Haaby left Saturday
to visit • until Thursday at herhome in Roseau.

Mr. and Mrs. j. a. Erickson andMr and Mrs. Phil Lundberg spent
Sunday visiting with friends In
Goodridge.

Mrs. H. N. Elofson returned Mon-
day morning from Minneapolis,
where she had spent the past week
attending a jeweler's convention
Mr. Elofson returned yesterday.

Mrs
. Marj- Lnwson arrived Mon-

day morning from Minneapolis,
where she has been visiting with
her daughter and son-in-law Mr
and Mrs. E. Howe. She will spend
the summer months with her son
anc daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 0*Hara and
;in James, Mrs. Henry Thonroson,
lichael and_. Harvey, and " Lee
Jrindeland of International F-Ils
Jsited from Friday until Monday
p the Ed CHara home
: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver St. Martin
rid family spent Sunday visiting
£ the Herman Kiesow home in
foodridge.

'Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Halmrast and
Imily visited with friends in the
'ty enroute to their home at Gry-
a from a trip to Canton,- So. Dak.

- 2d to Fargo, No Dak. Their
.lighter had been attending the

. nheran Academy at Canton and
home on a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford VeVea and
ippy spent Sunday visiting at the
B. Lanager home in Plummer.

_ Mrs. Ernest Eterdaiu and Nancy
Minneapolis '

- returned . to their
me Tuesday

, morning, after
ending the past three weeks vis-
ng with her parents, Mr. and
rs. Chris Norbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire McEnelly
d Pamela visited Sunday at the

_ A McEnelly home in Goodridge.

Donald Mathewson left Sunday
ening for Minneapolis, where he
11 receive his assignment with the
?rchant Marines.

Dpi. Morris Rupprecht arrived
nday morning from Camp Hood,

_ x.. to visit until Friday with his
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rud-
icht.

vir. and Mrs. Willis Johnson and
nily visited at the home" of Mr
c Mrs. Ferdie Anderson of near
d Lake Falls Sunday afternoon,
ss Gladys Anderson was also a

_ itor there.

vlrs Clarence Carlson, Glen and
il. spent from Saturday until
esday visiting with relatives in
Istad and Moorhead.

.Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom
:' .daughters Karen and Janice
:e visitors at the. home, of Mrs.
llstrom's sister and brother-ln-
', Mr. and Mrs. Sorvig of near
i Lake Falls.

ois Jordahl, who teaches school
-r Fergus Falls, spent the. week-
i visiting at the Arthur Rambeck
ae

Irs. Arthur O. Erickson return-
Sunday evening from Minneap-
, where she had attended the
duation exercises of bet daugh-
Horence Rubie, from the North

itral Bible Institute Wednesday,
y 5, and also her marriage to
'. Stanton E. Johnson of Mil-
k. So. Dak., Saturday, May 8.
Erickson arrived in Minneap-
Wednesday from Berkeley,

if., where he has been employed
3he shipyards for the past four
iths. and returned to this city
i his wife Sunday evening. Mr.
Mrs.Erickson left Wednesday"

fisit with the latter's brothers in
caster, from which point Mr
feson returned to his, employ-

* it at Berkeley.

'

i

Mrs. Henry Eide arrived Monday
morning from her home in Minne-
apolis, to visit with her father, O.H Nelson, and sister, Mrs. Rose
Johnson

Mrs. - Ruth Steenerson arrived
Wednesday from Moorhead to visit
until Saturday with her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Clar-
ence Carlson, and family.

Mrs. Arthur J. Fretland will leave
tomorrow to visit with her parents
hi Glenwood.

Marie Thill and . Mr. and Mrs.
Garfield Benson felt Sunday to vis-
it with Miss Thill's and Mrs. Ben-
son's sister. Mrs. J. J. McCann, in
Hibbing. Mr and Mrs. Benson re-
turned Wednesday, while Miss Thill
will remain until the latter part of
the week

Pvt. Raymond Johnson will leave
this evening for Kelly Field, San
Antonio. Texas, where he is sta-
tioned with the Army -Air Com*
after visiting since Saturday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlie
Johnson.

Mrs. Gordon Johnson of Renton,
Wash., and Mrs. Gary Gerald of
Staples arrived Tuesday evening to
visit until today with the former's
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlie Johnson,- and With Bvt. Ray-
mond Johnson, who is home on
furlough.

— ~. Simonson and E. Simonson
of Ada spent Sunday visiting with
their brother and sister-in-lew, Mr
and Mrs. c s. Simonson and fam-
ily C. B. Simonson was formerly
employed as oil inspector of this
district, having made his home in
this city.

Mrs. C. M. Bowen returned to her
home at Brainerd Wednesday, after
spending two weeks visiting with'
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Bowen

Mrs. Pat Griffin, who had spent
thr past two weeks here visiting
with her. mother, Mrs J. S. Bar-
nett, and, family, returned Sunday
to her home in Moorhead. Mr.
Griffin came Saturday and accom-
panied her home.

Mrs. Winnie Booren of Stillwater
arrived Friday to visit with her
brother and sister-in-law Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. Booren.

Mrs. Milton Poppenhngen and
son Larry left Friday to make their
home in Minneapolis.

Mr. and," Mrs." ole Prestebak.
Phyllis and Robert, of Goodridge,
visited Sunday at the home of
Mr. Prestebak's mother, Mrs H>
Prestebak.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe returned
Wednesday of last week from
Crookston, where she had spent the
past two days visiting with her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Duckworth, and
sister-in-law. Mrs Lester Duck-
worth. Prior to this she and Mr.
Clinton had visited In Fargo with
th« latter's brother and sister-in-
law. Captain and Mrs. W. C. Clin-
ton Captain Clinton had received
a furlough from theArmy Air
Coiros Base at Buckley Field, Colo..
While there they attended a ban-
quet at Gene's Cafe Monday even-
ing In honor of Capt and Mrs.
Clinton, it was given for them by
thr employees of the Dakota Trac-
tor and Equipment Company where
Capt. Clinton was formerly em-
ployed. Frank Clinton returned to
the city Tuesday.

Mrs. E B. Lanager and Mrs. Lars
Haga and Thrine visited Saturday
"t- the Mrs. Alfred L. Solstad home.

Adrian Magnuson. Bruce Bid-
dick, and Vernon Ostrom, students
at the University In Grand Forks,
spent the weekend at their respec-
tive homes. •

Mrs. Christine Craft and Mrs. E
Siebel and Joy of Plummer spent
Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Berg.

Douglas Sihnelling returned Sun-
day to Duluth. where he is em-
ployed as a welder in the shipyards
after visiting since Friday at his
parental home here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O Melbv spent
Sunday visiting with the former's
parents in Grand Forks.

Mrs. Ole Engelstad returned Sun-
day morning from St. Cloud, -where
she had spent the past week visit-
in^ with her brother' and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs Norbert Holz-
knecht. Mr. and Mrs. Hblzknecht
are former residents here.

George Werstlein spent the week-
end visiting with friends in Grand
Forks.

Mrs Donald Tumwall, who Is
employed in this city, spent the
weekend visiting with relatives In
Middle River; '

put on coupon books by ration
boards.

.

Grocers, Batchers:
Retailers and wholesalers regis-

ter noW with local boards to get al-
lowable red ration point stamp in-
ventories. Registration closes May
1-1. ,

Tire inspections: -

"C" coupon holders must faave
second tire inspection, made by mid-
night. May 31. !'B" coupon' holders
must have their second inspection
made by June 30. "A", coupon hold-
ers must have their second inspec-
tion made by September 30:

Maurice Nelson, formerly of this
city, arrived: Sunday morning from
St. Cloud to visit with friends here
until Tuesday.

Cressie Enderle of Minneapolis
arrived Sunday to visit until today
" : the Clifford VeVea home

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft, Mrs. J.
J. Fuchek, and Mrs Leah Quesnell
or Plummer visited Thursday of
last week at the Lloyd Quesnell
home in this city.

Pvt. Roman N. Paulson, Jr. who
is stationed at San Diego, Calif., ar-
rived home Sunday to spend a 3-
day furlough at the home of his
parents. Upon his return he Is be-
ing transferred to the Marine Avi-
ation Corps.

Marian E. Fiterman, third class
pttty officer in the U. S. Navy,
stationed at Monterey, Calif , ar-
rived Tuesday morning to spend a
fifteen-day furlough, being called
here because of the serious illness
of his father.

Mathilda Paulson returned Wed-
nesday to Crookston, where she is

employed in the office of the
Northwest School of Agriculture,
after spending the past few days at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R H. Paulson.

— . Sgt. Stanley Johnson, who is
stationed with the Army Air Corps
at Sumner Field, N. M., and Mrs.
Gerald Stempfley of Windom, ar-
rived Wednesday of last week to
visit with their sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kverno, and family. They, accom-
panied by Mrs. Kverno, Gall and
Donald, left Thursday for the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs
eocard Johnson, in^Crookston. Mrs.
Kverno and children returned Sun-
day evening.

Donna Adams spent the weekend
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Adams, in Felton,
Minn. Miss Adams is employed as
bookkeeper at the; Jung's bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harris, John
and Emma Jean, spent the week-
end at the home of Mrs. Harris's
brother and sister-in-law, MrJ and
Mrs. Lester Foster, in Lockhart
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yoneka of

Grand Porks spent Sunday after-
noon visiting at the O W. Nelson
home.

Bertlne Gilje, who teaches school
at Goodridge, spent tho weekend
visitng with her sister. Myrtle, who
Is employed as the coffee bar man-
ager at the local Red Owl store.
Aileen Johnston visited from Sat-

urday until Monday with relatives
in Roseau.

Mr. and Mrs. invald Hanson
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
.Helle and family, Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Pederson and family and
Dorothy Pederson spent Sunday -at
the P. N. Pederson home in Rose-
wood.

Mrs. Arno Steinhauer and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Harold Nelson, and
son left Friday evening for Sioux
Falls, So. Dak., to visit for a few
days with Mrs. Neison's husband,
who is stationed there with the
Army.
Mayme and Phoebe Anderson

spent the weekend visiting with
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Adrian
Anderson, in Hazel.

Opal Werner and Grace Halcrow
of Newfolden visited Saturday with
the former's sister, Ruby, who is
employed in this city. They left
that evening to spend Sunday at
the home Miss Werner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. a. Werner, in
Holt

Ralph Johnston visited from Fri-
daj until Sunday morning with his
mother, Mrs. Myrtle E. Hale, and
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs E. F. Johnston, and family in
Roseau.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Woods of
St. Paul arrived Saturday to spend
a few days visiting with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smithers

Claude Noxen arrived Saturday
morning from Edmonton, Alberta
Can., where he is employed in de-
fense work, to spend a month visit-
ing with his wife in this city. Mrs.
Noxen left Thursday morning to
meet him in Winnipeg.

Mrs. Frank Hammergren left
Monday evening for St. Paul to at-
tend an Eastern Star convention
ano to visit in Minneapolis with
her daughter, Maxine, who is at-
tending Nurse's training at the
Eitel hospital. She returned this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Severson re-
turned Saturday from Minneapolis
wnere they had attended the jewel-
er's convention held in the Nicol-
let Hotel.

of Ves
with her

Mrs. Dorothy Estey
Moines, la.; is visiting
sister. Mrs Melvin Berg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loger and

family, visited Saturday evening : at
the Henry Anderson home in vik-
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flaa and Mrs.
Lloyd Nereson and Lowell of Gary
spent Sunday visiting with friends
in the city.

Arda Crown spent the weekend
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Flor-
ence Stenvik. of Goodridge. While
there she also visited at the HaIvor
Holen and Ben Rindahl homes and
attended the Luther League party
Sunday afternoon at the Jerry
Race home in honor of Edna Race
who will leave Tuesday. May 25
for the Waac's.

Gwenyth Evenson left Saturday
for Minneapolis, where she will vis-
it with her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs Bennie Coop,
and later seek employment.

Pvt. Robert Douville, who is con-
nected with the personnel depart-
ment of the Army at Camp Rob-
erts, Calif., returned Thursday of
last week after spending a few
days' furlough with his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. J. 'jjou-
valle.

Mrs. Orvis Olson returned Mon-
day to her home in Detroit Lakes,
after visiting since Saturday with
her mother, Mrs. Sophie Hbwick,
and family.

Elaine Borgie, who is employed
; the local Red Owl Store, spent

Sunday visiting at the home of- her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borsie
in Hazel. ..--..

Mrs. Ward Long returned Sabur-'
day from Minneapolis,, iwfcere .fine
ftcs-sPent tfce past rnbiitii receivingg^ attention at the ' AdSrf

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reierson and
Mi. and Mrs. C. S Simonson spent
Sunday visiting at the Iver Bugge
home in Sanders, the occasion be-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bugge's silver
weddine anniversary.

Arnold W. Crown arrived Tues-
day morningfrom Washington, D. C ,

where he Is employed with the
Bureau of Standards, Division of
Commerce, to visit with his mother,
Mrs Julia Crown, and family.

Corporal Theodore Quale return-
ed Wednesday of last week to Ft
Snelling, where he is stationed with
the Army, after spending a few
dsyr furlough at his parental home.

Mrs. Peter Alby and grandson,
Dickie, returned to ttieir home in
Fond DuLac. Wise , Friday -even-
ing, after spending the past week
attending to business matters and
visiting friends in' the city...,'

Cpl. Harbo Lian, who is station- I

ed in Victoria, Kans., ": returned
Sui.day morning tohis home in An-
oka, after spending a few days vis-
iting with friends and relatives
here.

Luke Langevin returned Tuesday
evening to Minneapolis, where he is
employed in defense -work, after
visiting since Saturday at his par-
ental home.

1

Rev. and Mrs. George Stehmark
returned Saturday evening from
Cleveland, Tenn.. where thev had
spent the past five weeks attend-
ing a thirty-day course preparatory
to foreign missionary service at the
Church of God Bible' Training
Camp there. With the U. S •' Gov-
ernment promoting and . burnishing
necessary materials and funds for
this work, Rev. Stenmark stated
that following the'war over a' thou-
sand missionaries will be sent to
China alone, as well as thousands
to many other countries. Many of
the foreign powers were represented
at the Institute.

Rules Issued on Farm
Help Problems

Chester O. Davis, federal AAA
administrator, last Friday announc-
ed an important proclamation
wherein problems pertaining to the
form situation in the country -are
given relief and the future course
to be followed explained.
The proclamation stated in part

as follows:
The outlook for mobilimtion of

farm labor and farm equipment and
supplies to meet the heavy de-
mands of the 1943 crop continues
to show some Improvement. The fol-
lowing progress report touches both
fields.

A current appraisal of the farm
labor situation indicates tiiere is
an available labor supply sufficient
to produce and harvest a 1943 crop
un to the levels of the announced
goals, if the potential is fully used,
farm production need not suffer
from lack of labor in 1643.
This conclusion follows four re-

gional farm labor conferences just
completed, participated in by theUSDA extension service from the 48
strtes. United States employment
service, war manpower commission,
farm security administration, ofllce
of civilian defense, and officeof
education.
Reports indicate that a sufficient

nucleus of experienced farm work-
ers will remain on farms as a re-
sult of agriculturar deferment by the
selective service, the President's or-
der prohibiting farm labor to leave
th." farm for more pay elsewhere,
and the war manpower commission
appeal to employers not to recruit
farm help from the farm.

Ir. addition, government provi-
sions for return to farms by men
with farm experiences not now in
essential Industry, and release
from the army of such men over
38, will add to this skilled labor
supply.
In addition, a comprehensive na-

tional program is under way for re-
cruiting and placing new workers,
mobilizing the United States crops
corps of 3^ .million workers, in-
cluding'town and city, men, women
and youths for full time or season-
al work; and such training, trans-

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR

EJnion State Bank Bldg.

PHONE 31

Office Hours 10-12 and 1-5

Evenings by Appointment

pdrtation, shelter and supervision
as may be necessary.
Progress already made locally

within the states and counties and
communities by T7SDA extension
service, war manpower commissionMrm security administration, and
other agencies promises successful
completion of this mobilization ef-
fort.

Although thefann nn-hinsryand
supplies situation for 1943 Is not
entirely satisfactory in view of the
high food production goals, it re-
cently has been Improved.
The war production board has

aci-eed to an increase in farm ma-
chinery production from 23 pec cent
of the 1940 level to 40 per cent, and
farm machinery repair parts pro-
duction has been Increased to 160
percent of the average production
during 1940 and. 1941.
With few exceptions

. this will
meet the needs for repair parts.
The war food administration has

requested the war production
board to authorize oroduction of
9.530 additional combines, 4 460com pickers, and 2,000 pick-up bal-
ers for delivery in time to relieve
the farm labor problem in this
falls harvest * •

The war production board has
tried to locate steel for this pur-
pose and, after canvassing the farm
implement manufacturers has as-
surance that. they, bv exchanging
steel In inventory, will produce
these machines for use this fall
provided component parts are avail-
able. The war production board is
following this up.
'B^sed on preliminary estimates

we have asked the war production
board to authorize for 1944, 80 per
cent of the 1940 production of farm
implements
Estimates of minimum require-

ments from each of the 48 states
art now being tabulated and the
adjusted statement of neesd will be
filetf with the war production

board soon. We have recommended?
til a t the war production board,
place nolimit on the manufacture
of repair parts in 1944, and have
been assured that the board con-
curs.

* r

BBII1IHIIHBI

I CleanWallpapers

SCLEAN

iWith kHHHBBA

No Streaking

No Smudging G««waiiip«.
** a fectly clean ... at

very low cost! Made from a formula
different from ordinary wallpaper
cleaners-. . ^ by the makers of Im-
perial Washable Wallpapers. We'll
be glad to show you how it works! .

Paint&Glass
Supply ;

E . A. Emanuel, Prop.,

313 East 3rd St.

Nursery Stock

REDUCED PRICES
Surplus Stock Sale

BEACON APPLES. 6-7 ft. _._ __ ___ 85c
6-6 ft _ 65c

PRAIRIE SPY APPLES, 5-6 ft. 1 _ _ _ .65c
DOLGO CRAB. 6-7 ft _* _"" 75c
SAPA CHERRY PLUM. 5-7 ft. 85=
STRAWBERRIES, 100 S1.50
RASPBERRIES. 50 -_ — - ___ S1.75
CURRANTS, Two Year 25c
GOOSEBERRIES, Two Year ___ ,30c
WHITE SPRUCE, 5-10 Inch, 15 for S1.00

3-5 inch, 25 for _. S1.00 .

SPIREA, 12-24 inch „ 15c
COTONEASTER, 12-24 inch - .-. :i5c
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE, each S1.O0
ARBOR.VITAE, each $1 00
JUNIPER, each _• S1.00

RIVERS2DE NURSERY
JiMile East on Highway No. \

Thief River Falls, Minn

rmiiiiiiiimiiiiiirniiji uiiuunnuaoocniin:

Rationing Reminders

1

Consult this list for information
on rationing date questions. ~._.
OPA officials warn that stamps

must be still attached to the books
when presented for - commodities.
Don't remove any stamp' before-
hand

"

Sugar:
Stamp No. -12 in Book One good

for 5 pounds until midnight of May

Applications in writing for sugar
for home canning may be made onand after May 14 at local boards.
Applicants must submit Book One
for each person for whom cannin"
sugar is sought, state number of
quarts or pounds finished fruit -to
be put up and amount sugar to be
used for jams and Jellies (latter
not to ejoceed 5 pounds per person)
and total of all sugar- to be not
more than 25 pounds per person.
Coffee:
Stamp No. 23 in Book One ef-

fective for one pound of coffee un-
til midnight. May 30.
Meat, Butter, Cheese, Oils:
Hed stamps in Book Two lettered

^E
, "P" and "G" now in effect and

good until midnight of May 31. Red
stamp "H* becomes effective May-
16; Red stamp "J" becomes effec-
tive May 23. All good through May

Cents-per^pound ceiling prices on
beef, veal, lamb, and mutton be-come effective May 17,
Canned <*oods:
Bine stamps in Book Two letter-

ed "G", "H" and "J" now in effect
and good until midnight of May 31
shoes:
Stamp No. 17 in Book One, good

for one pair until June 16" •'' '
Fuel Oil:

Coupons No. a- currently valid"o
:

r
;

11 gallons each. These-.cbupbns ei-mre Septetnber-30;' -•". -^ '

Gasoline: ' l —"-v-m -w--v^

midnlglht. May a. •B'^ana "Vooupon Solders untie rata dote

Use our approved

GARDEN SEED
In packets or in bulk

onion plants, onion sets
Vigoro fertilizer.

We also carry a full

line of Tomato, Cabb -

age, Pepper and Ground Chr

FOR THE FLOWER i>APDEu
Spencer Sweet Peas, Gladioli tfuibs, &

Lawn Seed. We also have a full line of
Pansies, Geraniums, Double Petunias and
many other Flower Plants.

)oeMarusRa
f Mgr; Next to ifMepeniiitlSrocery

*y PL., .ts.

aigfry- 1wn .
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Grygla News
.Farewell Party Given

neighbors gathered at the Mr.

and Mrs. H. Verbout home Fridaj

evening, tor a farewell party for

Mr. aid Mrs. Tom Hill who lett

Saturday with their son, Sam
Hill tor Tieton. Wash., where they

will make their home. John Kreu-

trer also lelt for Washington to

fjek employment. Present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and fam-

ily, Mr and Mrs Pete Peterson,

lir. and Mrs. John Krcuger, and

Mr. and Mrs. John Jokela.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arme o."

Mazel visited Sunday at 'he Man-

. u5 Hanson and Martin Ellingson

homes./ „ ,,
Birthday Party Held

The following gathered at the

Gust Saxvold home Sunday to help

SSieT celebrate her birthday an-

niversary Mr. and Mrs. John Ixjv-

"n and iarnily. Mrs. Otto Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Severt Bergstrom

Ladies Aid M"*3
'

„..

The May meeting of the fat.

oS's LaSes Aid was held Friday

Sternoon at the church Mrs

Charles Knutson pre*ided. Hostes

ses were Mrs. Enul person Mrs.

Loberg, and Mrs. Pete ije

for Mrs. Harry

The program committee

ITJNT3J FOBOM. THIEF MVtB FAI.LS, «rnTOESOTa_
THTJHSDAT. MAY 13, 1M3.

Martin
vang. substitutin:

^Smo^hS-M^Al^t^
inc Mrs. Ferdie Brown, Hostesses

Peterson.

Mothers' Day Party Held

Miss Paye Buholz, teacher to

Dist. No. 139. gave a Mothers Day

Samwisllven by *«*«*£ and

Bingo and other games were,m
Jnved by those present. A loveu

"1 was served to all present.

Bireo" and other games were en-

those ir~
lunch was served

Lather League Meets

, st Olaf Luther League met

Sunday evening at the

were guests at the Carl^'brooU

tomc Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

Vigen and Lorry visited there the

same evening.
-Harold

Mrs. Cora Bush. Mrs Harold

Bush and Mrs. BennleL
Fonnestvls-

ited with Mrs. Bertha Hoioroos

SU
M?"and Mrs. Arthur Nordby^nd

faniilv were guests at the Oscar

Tweeten home in Thief River Falls

S
"v«&. at the Sam SandW
home Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs.

A^anrS- ceo. ~om
and family were callers at the Er

vin Vicen home Sunday.

Mrs Bennle Vigen of Ore?1*"*
spending this week visiting at

the Ervin Vigen home w„_„,,

Mr and Mrs. Leonard HaaoS.

anmun"" the arrival odla baby,

girl born Saturday. May ls
$- _,_„

Harold Bush made a gf™ff
frin to Waiten Sunday He was

"fompaSed .by Vernon Lansrud,

who left the same day for Fort

^rs^Pete . ««. spent a few

daVs the past week visiting at the

Harry McLean home.

Mr and Mrs. Hans Cloven and

family were guests at the Carl Ol-

sonhome at Thief River^^
"visitors at the MarieJSde home

Sunday were the following: Mrs

faroline Hesse. Mr and MW .Law-

rence Hesse and family and Mr
and Mrs. Melvin Rude and ftmBy.

A Mothers' Day party was held

at the Victor Nygaard home Sun-

day The afternoon was spent so-

cially and a delicious dinner was

served to which all present^nW-
buted. Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Paulson. Mr. and Mrs.

Sirired Nygaard and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Paulson, Mr. and

Mrs Kernel Paulson and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Nygaard and Lo-

well, and Mrs. Dee Brieden

Mr and Mrs. T. J Lillevold mo-

tored to Bemidji Tuesday. On their

return they were accompanied by

Sgt Johnny Lillevold, their son,

of Salt Lake City, Utah. He will

spend his furlough visiting with

his relatives and friends here.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Ellingson,

„J-. and Mrs. Norman Newton-

Helen Uthus and Agnes Sandland

were callers "in Thief River Falls

Tuesday evening.

The Home Talent play " The

Mr ' and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy visited Sunday at ths Pete

Holte home near Grygla.

Margaret Tingesdahl spent the

week-end at her home hete, re-

turning to the die Boe home'Mon-

Mr and Mrs. Emil Ostlund spent

Friday visiting at the Albln Ander-

son home in Middle River.

Erllng and Vernon oilthvedt

were business callers in Bemidji

Friday.
Sunday guests at the Alfred Foss

home were Mr , and Mrs. Buel

Grom and children of Middle Rlv-

guests at the Harold McMillan
home Saturday. .

*

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Johnson

and Alice and Mr.- and Mrs. John
Lcven* Roger and Duane, visited

at the Gust Saxvold home Sunday
Mrs. C. E. Engelstad and lone

Peterson called at the John Loven
heme Sunday.
Mrs. Anne Llan. Bernhard and

Franklin, were visitors at the Ray
Eastby home Sunday.
Yvonne Eneelstad of Thief River

Falls snent. the weekend with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. C E. En-
gelstad.

Mrs Huso Lundmark. Carole

Charles Rostvold, who Is employ- Jean and Rcwcr. visited at the Her-

ec at the Otto Solum farm, spent man Lian home Sunday.

in California.
Mr: and Mrs. 'John Ofstedahl and

Janet and Goldia Howard spent

Sunday at the Andrew Femnte
home near Highlanding.
Mrs. Onvilie Feragen and Mrs

Laura Feragen of Thief Kiver Falls

sptnt Sunday at the Jim Evenson
home. t ^
Mrs. John Jorgenson spent the

weekend in the Twin Cities, where
hei son Frederick received medical

treatment.
Ladies Aid will be held at the

Mrs Caroline Htfugen home Tues-

day. May 18. Everybody is welcome.

that on June 8th. MO at 10 o'clock .he Count,- Civil Defense C.ur.ell

Sunday at his parental home.

(Bette Thlellng, who is attending

school in Roseau, and Faith Thiel-

irta, who is employed .with the

F.S.A. at Mcintosh, spent the week-

end at their parental home.
Morris and Edgar Stenberg of

near Grygla visited Sunday at the

J. A. Rostvold home.
Sunday evening guests at the

Charlie Finley home were Orpha

Gram and Chester and Margaret

Tingesdahl. .

Sunday evening callers at the H. i Grondahl home.

P Lee home were' Mr. and Mrs.

John Rostvold, Joyce and Charles.

The peoole of this community
are very sorry to hear of the pass-

ing away of the eleven-month old

infant daughter of Mr and Mrs.

Morris Fish of Washington. Mrs.

pish is formerly Delia Dougherty

of this community.

Betty and Bud Bernstein have

been nulte ill the past week with

tlu "flu."

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Bernstein.

Virginia. Bettv, and Bud, were din-

ner guests at the Bill Bernstein

home Sunday.
.Lorraine Peterson spent the week-

end at Holt with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Peterson.

Orester Aase.- Karyl Grondahl,

and Buddy Mugaas spent the week-

end in Goodrldge at the Henry

SILVERTON NEWS
Bridal Shower Held

Mr. and Mrs. Rendahl Sannes,
ncwlyweds, -were honored at a

shower at their home Sunday after-

noon. They received -many lovely

and useful gifts. A luncheon was
.-served by the self-invited quests,

Those present, besides the honored
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Auditor in the Court House, In War-
reu, Minnesota, this Board will con-
sider said report and all matters per-
taining to the condition of said ditch

within the provisions of Sections Sli

tn 69 inclusive of Chapter 415, Lawa
of 1925. and amendments and supple-

ments thereto. , , ,.
Commissioner Rapacz seconded the

motion and the same being put, was
duly carried. -

Commissioner Bergman offered the

following resolution and moved Its

adoption:
Information and facts having come

to this Board through delegations

nnd Committee representing the land
owners affected, that Judicial Ditch
No 20 including branches A and B,
loated within Marshall county, has
become obstructed by cavelns and
by growing brush and otherwise, and
by reason thereof does not now func-

tion as origlnaly planned and con-
structed, or as subsequently repaired,

nac'i that It is necessary that the

said ditch be reconstructed to place

It In the original ondltion.

This Board. on its own motion,
pursuant to the provisions of Section

54 of Chapter 415. Lawn of 1925,

hereby directs that Harold T. Swan-
son, the County Engineer, examine
said ditch and file his written report

to this Board on pr before June Sib,.

1943. pursuaot to the provisions of

SeoUoh 55 of Cnapted 415, Laws of

for
._ the County Board' ff*aw

1?
1943. Chapter GOo. Sec. 1&. subd. 3)

Motion was seconded by Bergman and
duly carried.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, June
8, 1943, at 10 o'clock. A. "M.
.ARTHUR ANDERSON. Chainnam

Board of Commissioners.
Attest:
LEVI G. JOHNSON,
County Auditor.

LEGAl- NOTICES

Sannes, Mr. and Mrs. Patach, Mr.
J \y^t and that on Juno 8th, 1943, at

*uu» tuujnunlty was greatly sad- I" Mrs.'o. T lunden was a bus!

dened by the death of Mrs. Ellaslness caller in Thief Elver Falls

rne nouc *..=..* r--, — - Nornes of Winger, formerly An- 1
Monday.

..,,_., „j ™in
Cuekoo's Nest" given in the RJ) W. nette Kngevilc. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olena

,

Bendtokson nnd-TMH-

hall Saturday night, was a huge Mrs. E . E . Engevlk of this_com- — ™~ "'='""« " kh» ™» Ben"

success. A large crowd attended,

and much credit is due to both the

ing prosr^a ^ &g and Naida

nef-Sandlan^ and $»%*£L
a„ce flnd

^
ai°"%^ed by the host-

«
e

^« Holte and Mrs. Elmer Hy- cast and coach,
Henri- Holte anu ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ Harold. Nelson and
land _ ^ and ^^ Tom Knutson speilt

Mothers' Day Party
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

A Mothers' Day.party, *« Paakewitz at Holt. They were ac-

tiie Gn-gla school Friday afternoon^1^ Mre cllnton •&„&.

% Attended by the pupils ol **h ^ ^^ ^q ^^ ftt ^
rooms and ^^S ^d- J. B. Bennet home at Ebtt.

•

lolloping program was given, r ^ ^ ^^ R Hanson f

lS bv Wiqton l^^"'" 0̂5^: Holt spent the weekend with Mr.
.= ._,. c.™^^ Ella Mae Dan

|^ ^ xorrence Lillevold.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Lillevold bad

as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Sain Brattell, and Margaret

Lillevold.

Fred and Raymond Bucholz were

business callers in Flummer Satur-

day.
Guests at the Pete Bakken home

Sunday were Mr and Mrs. L«o
Svenpladson and son Dennis, Mrs.

Gust Austad and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Selle and family.

Mrs Wm. Reynolds and son

Vernon, who for the past few
weeks have visited at the Levang

heme, left Wednesday for Thief

River Falls to make her future

home.

Birthday Party Held

A birthday party was held at the
Christ Haroldson home Monday ev-

ening in honor of Mrs. Christ Har-
oldson. Beside the honor guest,

those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Aase and Orester, Mr. and
Mrs David Nelson, Duane and Di-
ane, Mr. and Mrs Myron Harold-
son and Merlin, Karyl Grondahl,
Christ Haroldson. Mr. and Mis.
Jay Haroldson, Mr and Mrs. Ole
Ness, and Mr. and Mra. Vernon
Eacklund of Roseau. The honored
guest was the recipient of many
gifts and cakes. At the close of an
enjoyable evening a delicious lunch
was served.

Earl and Laurence Knutson and
Glenn Bernstein were Saturday
business callers in Middle River

and Holt. _„
The Moose River ladles Aid will

be held again May 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olafson and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Iiuxsetter, Glenn and Gloria, visited

at the Anne Lian home Sunday
(Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jornlin

visited at the Herbert Bergstrom

home Sunday before leaving for In-

ternational Falls

Mr. and Mis. Melvin Lunsetter

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Olafson and Mr. and Mrs. Erick

Aune visited at the H. A. Lunsett-

er home Sunday.
Mrs. Ben Goslein and Jimmy of

Greenbush arrived Saturday at the

BiU Taie home. They returned w
Greenbush Monday.
Mrs. Melroy Aase Mrs John Lo-

ven Roger and Duane, Mabel Olaf-

son and Myrtle Holte called at the

H. R. Lundmark home Monday
Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and Hilma

and Myrtle Holte <visited at the

Hugo Lundmark home Saturday.

nfid Mrs Oscar GUber^on, Mr.
and Mrs Odin Hanson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weiss, Mrs.
Fred TJrdahl, June and Lloyd. Mr.
and Mrs. Syvert Hanson and Silas,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grinde. Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Bondley and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lerol and
family, and Orvln Peterson.

Mrs. Oline Holfinger left Tues-

dav for Spokane, Wash., to spend

the summer with her daughter,

Mrs Homer Gepford She has been

staying with her daughter, Mrs.

Wlm. Weiss, in Thief River Falls

for the past year.

Margaret TJrdahl left for Big

Falls, after spending Easter vaca-

tion at the TJrdahl home and at-

tending her sister's wedding.

16 o'clobk A M., at the Office of the

County Auditor in tho Court" House;
In Warren. Minnesota, this Board
will consider said report and all mat-
ters pertainins to the condition of

said ditch within the provisions of

Sections 52 to 69 Inlcusive of Chap-
ter 415 Laws of 1925, and amend-
ments and supplements thereto.

Commissioner Rapacz seconded the

motion and the same heing put, was
duly carried. ,

Members of the County Civil De
fen&e Councn appeared before the
feoard in respect to an appriprlatlon
defraying certain expenses in con^

nection with Civil Defense projects.

Motion was made by Commissioner
Sominers, That, necessary traveling

expenses will be paid to Members of

ORDER FOR HEABINO OK
PETITION' TO DETERMINE DE-

SCENT OF LAND
Slate of Minnesota, )

)ss.
County of Pennington,)

' IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate Of

Hans H Hansen, Decedent.
JULIA HANSEN having filed In

this Court a petition representing,
among other things, that said de-
cedent died intestate more than five
years prior to the filing thereof,

leaving certain real property in Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, and that
no will of aald decedent has been
proved, nor administration of his es-

tate granted, in this State and pray-
ing that the descent of said real pro-

perty be determined and that it be ^
assigned to the persons entitled there-

to; , -

IT IS -ORDERED. That the bearing
thereof be had on the 22nd day of

May, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M., before
this Court, in the Probate Cotm
Room, in the Court House, In Thief
River Falls., Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of this order In the Trl-
County Forum and by mailed notice

as provided by law.
Dated April 21, 1343.

HERMAN A KJOS,
Probate Judge.

(Court Seal) ""~..
r __ .. - -r'

THEO. QUALE, * :^T- '
]

Attorney for Petitioner. "
^^ ;

Thief River Falls, Minn. ^i.. -

(4-29-5-6-13-43) ~^-

RIVER VALLEY
|

Mrs. O. T. Lunden visited with

.jMrs. Fred Imndeen at her home
[Sunday.

MARSHALLCOUNTY

PROCEEDINGS

lei- and Ula Hagen. and also
son?s

£ me school. ^nch.^M-
towed distribution of gUte for M.e

Sobers, was served by the teas-

ers. Miss Helen. OThus and Uo*a

-Wurscher.

Party Held At Warnc's

A joint birthday party arid Moth-

«•£ Day party was held at the

jie Warne home Sunday to honor

Sfwarne on his birthday am4-

^rtary and Mrs. Warne on Moth-

„* Day. Present «««*£"*
Mrs Hiimer Benson and Sniney,

Sf ' and Mrs. Curtis Nordby and

^ougL. Mr. and .» Bj «™
.
and family and **"**£££.
Warne and Lorraine. The alter

icon wis. spent socially and the
neon *•*" *^

iv .rt Biits. Lunch
honor guests recenea S""
was then served by the suests.

Mothers' Day Party

A Mothers' Day party
=
™ £eM

a. ihe Mr. and Mrs. A, S. Hllana

henS Sunday afternoon. Quests

p Sent were Mr. and Mrs Adohpl.

Ertckson and family, Mr. and Mrs

Oilmen Hyland. and Ronald. Mr.

one Mrs. James Teitland and fam-

Uy Mr and Mrs. Elmer Hyland

and family, Mr. and Mrs^Mton

Anderson and family. Art Hyland

and daughter Barbara, Mrs. Ai-

IreC Rasmussen and Melvin Teis-

land A delicious luncheon was

served by the guests and Mrs. A.

S Hyland received many lovely

gifts. *»<-

munity. She passed away, Friday

evening. May Tthj/at her home in

Winger _:.*;iltf.>

Observes Birthday

A number of friends gathered at

the Gust Saxvold home Sunday ev-

ening to help Dagney Saxvold

celebrate her birthday. Those pre-

sent were Mr. and iMrs. Minnik
Ruud, Roy. Eunice and Mylan, Mr
and Mrs. Martin Olafson and fam-
ily Mrs. Otto Johnson. Prances,

Stanley and Guy, Helen Wold,
Margaret Sersland, Donald McMill-

an and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Bergstrom and family.

Thief River Palls shoppers Sat-

urday were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Lian and Lavonne, Mrs. Gust Sax-
vold. and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Johnson.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beat-

rice and Rodney, visited at the C.

E Engelstad home Sunday, b

A shingling bee was held at the

Tom Ostby home Tuesday
The Earl Knutson family have

now moved to the Carl Knutson
farm west of Gatzke.

Visitors at the Afcsel Gormsen
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Amos Aase and Mrs. Melroy Aase

Mr. and Mrs.-BlU Bugge and
|

^Rochdle^
_ , i

!*". ««- —- Ernest Nelson,
family left Sunday for Baglev to

Elalne Maxine, Leonard and Du-
visit with relatives for a fey days-| ace y^ted at the Art Klammer

Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth Retlly of hom Sunday.

am were visitors at the Ben Ben-

dickson home last Monday.
Ben Bendiqkson was a .business

caller in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Mr and Mrs. Filbert Hanson vis-

ited with Mrs Herman .Hanson at

the Dick Kolestrand home Mon-
day.
Verner Arveson, Mrs. Ed Arveson,

Alvina Arveson. and Christ Nissen
, iohi ^

were business callers in Thief Riv- 1 Board,

er Falls Wednesday.
Ole Gunderson and Alf Loifcken

were business callers in Thief Riv-

er Falls Wednesday.
Olaf Stolasses and Hajvor My-

rum were . business callers in Thief

River Falls Thursday.
Ben Howard called on friends in

Thief River Falls Tuesday.
• Engvald Ohristopherson and fam-
ily drove to Thief River Falls Fri-

day to meet his brother who was
here for a short furlougn.

Walt Martinson and Alvin Bak-
ken were business callers in Thief

River Friday.
Mrs. Glen Tasa and Sharon vis-

ited at the Lena Chervestead home
Tuesday.
Leva Bendickson visited with

her grandmother, Mrs. Olena Ben-
dickson, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bendickson,

Lois, Benjamin and Wesley, were

visitors at the Selmer Bendickson

home Friday
t ,

Mrs Emil Lundeen entertained

the 4-H club at her home Friday

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
BOAED OF COUNTC COMMISSION-
ERS, MAB8HALL COUNTY, MINN.
Adjourned meeting- held May 4th,

Meeting1 was called to order at 10
o'clock, A. M. and all members were
present.
minutes of meeting1 held April 6th
were read and approved.
The following" applications were on

motion recommended to the Depart-
ment of Taxation for approval:
Frances Cheney for reduction of as-

sessed value of "West 130 ft. Lot 6,

Block 3, Nelson's Addition to City of

Warren from $310.00 to $203.00; Ole
J Christopherson for Homestead
Classification on NW1-4 SE1-4 and
SE1-4SE1-4 of Section R, T. 155, R.
46: Math B. Rafteseth for Homestead
Classification on NW14NW1-4 of

Sec 35, T. 155, R. 44; Joel SIstad for

Homestead Classification on N1-2NE
1-4 and SW1-4NE1-4 Sec. 12, T. 156,

R 39; Alfred Sparby for Homestead
Classification on NE1-4NW1-4 and
LotK 1 & 2. Sec. 7, T. 156, R. S3; C.

C Simpson for. reduction on Personal
Property Assessment In Town
Warrenton was rejected hy

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLLNIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BSATBUD, F. A- C. S.

A. F. BBATitUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H- HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOTALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
^General Practice

I
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the

Grand Forks ,arrived Saturday to

visit at the Onarles Buoholz home
and with other friends and rela-

tives, leaving asain on Monday to

spend a few days in Grand Forks

before leaving for some camp in

Georgia where he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gonnsrins
and son Junior visited last week

at the Gideon Olson home,

"
Guests at the Severt Saiveson

MOOSE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. John Meland mo-
tored to Pinewood Saturday to

spend the weekend with Pvt. Joe

Meland, who is home on a fur-

lough.
Walter Peterson of Holt was

The following bills were audited

and alowed in amounts as foows.

O. C Toftner, mieago 5 63-jj

H. M. Hanson, fees 41.75

Thora Skomedahl, mileage 33.75

William Porsherff, Drawing jur-

ors 300
Warren Telephone Co., Rent -

and toll -• ™.8I

Water & Light Department,
Elec. current "... ,rX"P^

Nelson & Fagerberg. Painting . 113.59

International Chemical Co.. sup

Art M. Olson, Labor 21.00

Jack Radtke. Labor ........ 20.00

Thief River Grocery. Supplies L^id

County School & Office Supply
Co.. Supplies -•• 3f.So

Fritz-Cross Co.. Office supplies 14.05

Miller-Davis Co.. Blanks and ^
, supplies ^.••••j.;"", ^o?
Poucher Printing Co., Blanks .. 1081

Warren Sheaf, Printing and ^^
HoVt

P
Weekly News. " publishing 29.05

Warren Sheaf. Publishing .... 1.91

Andrew Boardson, Office rent. 45.00

I N Lodoen, Agt.. lusurance 13.69

Waltef R. Miller, Refund on
land •

H. T. Swanson. mileage ana

evening. ^ _,„
School children of Oklee will en-

50.00

jay a picnic the last day of school,

Friday, May 17.
'

River Vallyltes enjoyed a dance

at the River Valley hall Saturday

levenins. Music was furnished by
business caller in Gataflce Sunday UfcjyGunderson and Willard Jen-

Pvt. Walter Alton of Wannaska
who is home on furlough, spent a
few days here visiting with rela-

tives and friends.

I

Mr. and Mrs Laurence Johnson
and Alice visited at the Minnik
Ruud home Sunday.

„-n ,4 D« i" Mrs. Melroy Aase and RocneHe
Mr. and Mrs. EmU ostlund en- i

Bemid ,i arrived at the Amos
tertained for pvt. Walter Alten ati.

e home Wednesday. .

a six o'clock dinner Saturday ev- The MooSe j^e,. Ladies Aid
ening at their home. Pvt. Alten meetmg was heid m fihe church
is spending a fifteen-day

j
plough basement Friday afternoon. Host-

with friends and here and nis par-
esses were ^^ EmU ^^^ anti

O. T. Lunden visited Loyd Wat-
nes Friday.
Herman Hanson spent the week-

end at tiie Dick KJolestrand home
with his wife and son.

30.92
1.98

24.00

and

. 16.57

. 104-20
3.7T

10.82

MAYFIELD NEWS

home Sunday were: ^-anaM*?; I^ *ji" WanoaSto. He leavM on
|
^^ ^ordahl.

Holthuson and J^y^w Tuesday for Damp OamjibeU, Ky. Benibiag^and Franklin LianJa-k
- ..-— —^ Mr mvot»"-i - -..- ._,. w*™ .v.«« Been i

_
-

_

Jolln ^yen were business

n on » _,,,„ I slaying for the past coupie «'| raiie „ _ _
-r.d Mis. Clarence Peterson, Patty

mon(M at tte Heniy GiMtojedt Amos &B£e and p^^ ^iko-
onii Sheldon. _^,,. „„. home, left Saturday for a few <?*»*,« were Boseau caUers Mondaf
Mr. and Mis. FranS. ^"^""L visit with his daughter at Karl- ^^^ Peterson called at f-

tertained the lottos Sunday » .

^ .^ ^ ^ „™™„|G»rge LesU? home Saturday.^

honor of their daughter •>««. ™ >^ursday guests at te wre^na Tom Ostby. Mr
S"r 10th birthday anniversarj MX.

svenby hQme l^- L^ and Mrs. Thontin Ostby and Or-

:ar.d Mrs. Mert_CooS_ and^JacKie,
Sverl^ ^ Los Angeles, Oaltt^. ™;|nn. and mrold McMillan motored

ST and' Mrs"." Weston Cook Mr

S MIS. Carl Tumlund and family.

S'artmWnlund ^J**™?™
.„rrt son Uany, all of

.«J
t"ym-„„

^^rvin Anderson, Sigfred Ny-

-aard, Albert eleven, Elmer Sten-

XX ,nd Peter Windsness were

&eS oarers in Bemidji;Friday
•
»

Mrs. Pete ^ang and Mrs. Bar

an Rice of San Diego. CaUI-, LrU.-
Red Lafee Ta}ls Thursday.

mer Svenby of Bejou. and Mr. and - - . -^.

Mrs. George Svenby and chilaren

of Plummer.
Mr and Mrs. Merford Burrel and

Bonnie of Thief River Falls spent

Mother's Day visiting ai "to- Biff"

rel's parental home the Erimg

GiVthvedt's.

Ireland's Lumber Card, Wire .

.

Robertson Lumber Co., Warren
Lumber *'•;•™ .'

Alvarado Electric Dept Elec. ^

L«nnle Belto, Wood ..........

Cities Service. Oil Co., Motor ^^
Grand Forks Supply Corp.

Repairs ---••-, ;,*
* ",'

"

A W/ Headriclt Elev., Coal .

F' C. Larson & Co., supplies
Kenneth Moen. Repairs a__
labor - • -.- - • 28 -7&

Nyquist Machine Works, Re-
* pair work - W"",l
One-O-One Service. Repair ^^
Paper Caimenson & Co., Grader ^ ^
Sllnts^oayWo'rks," Repairs.- 3.50 I

Standard Oil Co., Diesel and ^
Thorman"W." ' Rosholt Co.. Re- ^^
Wm.

1

!! Ziegier" Co.V Repairs . .
65.59

A. W. Sommers, Mileage ana
per diem K... »-»n

Ole Bergman, Mileage and per

diem i -"'

John Rapacz. Mileage and per

diem •••
Arthur Anderson, Mileage
V F. Kruta. Mileage •••• 1*°°,

"Commissioner Rapacz offered tie

following resolution and moved ita

"STraoWtd that the mgunarjr
statements, filing numbers 499 and

E00. for the expenditures of the Coun-

ty Highways be hereby approved and
.£,„ a,.nSriTiiAn<l(>.n. of Highways Is

Almost everybody's figuring

what things'll be like after the

war. I talked about that today

•with Jeb Crowell. Jeb-he's a

veteran of the last War-says:

"One thing's sure, Joe. The

bo3;s this time won't return and

find what wo came back to."

Then he went on to mention

Prohibition . . . and I qught- to

say right here that Jeb's a man
of moderation ... a glass of beer

jor two is all he'll ever take. It

was the principle of the thing

that bothered him.

"Passing a law behind our

backs," ho says, "was violatin*

just what we were fightin* for.

Tbe very principles we fought

for in 1776. Law-mafcin* without

representation is one of the most

undemocratic things we can do.™

I guess we're all agreed on

that. Most folks admit we made
a mistake once . . . but the boys

who are fighting this war can be

pretty sure we won't pull any-

thing like that again!

'- -

-' r^'\

Qoe, fyUu4_
\
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19.00

4-H (Club Meets \
A group o£ 4-H club members

met and played klttenball at the

Ole Myrum Home. Sunday. They
were Adeline Cousin, Raymond
Culldns. Boy Tranby, AHa Ander-

son, Raymond Jergorson. Calvin

Sorenson. and Bay and Darwin
Anderson.

Dan Aalchers of Minneapolis was

a visitor at the B. Austad home
Sunday." Jho"su'!)orintenaenr"<>r HlEbways
Pfc. Ted Myrum has recently ^.^""auu.ortaa to i»«»e Time

been promoted to a corporal. He checks in the ,°"°w'5'L??l<
"i'S?

:

n
TstaSoned in the TJ. s. Army in £.R. jgj™-»~ "fiffi
.^_ „ .._ r.l.«*

commissioner Berirman secondea

the motion and the same heme put,

was duly carried. ,,„.. tut.
Commissioner Bergman offered tie

following resolution and moved lis

Elsie McCoUum and Johnnie thc Hawaiian Islands.

Lundmark of Leonard spent the Mr. and Mrs Lewis Mattson and

weekend at the Hugo Lundmark fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. John

home, returning to Leonard Sun- Mattson and family visited at tUe

day |b. Langie home Sunday.

Howard Shogren, Mae Myron, .jn-. a„d Mrs. Albert Johnson and

Evelyn Wold, and Hilma Holte ar- Linda Lou and Ruth visited at tine

airs, rw ^ o „ , „n iuilu.«a... ^ rived here Friday from Minneap-l le Myrum home Friday. .

v McLean, Gerald and Darlene 1&_ ond 1Irs A B . Anderson oUs Jane Bruggeman visited at tbe

vere iruests at tne Berwin Jacon- were busmess callers In Roseau callers at the Hugo Lundmark
je Myrum home Thursday,

son home Sunday, the occasion Be- W^nday. home prfday were. Mrs. Eddie En-
Barbara's 6th birthday annl- j^.^ sid Mrs Bernard Meek

seistad Marilyn and Ronald, Mrs.

^vcrsary. land children were Sunday guests

^fc Otto Holte, son of Mr. and I . tb£ H^pn Buai home.
,£• ole Holte, arrived Saturday ^Leonard and Everett

^Sm Camn White, Oregon, to

£2?d a 11* furlough visiting

S mrents and other relaUves

Sere^He also visited his sister at

•Grand Forks Friday.
.

Miss Ragna Haugen spent the

weekend at the John Haugen home

Mr^ and Mrs. Bennle Vigen ot

,GTeenbush and Mrs. R.^ Grovumhome in Erie

Leonard and Everett Westberg

were business callers' in Middle

River Friday.
Ed Mattson returned last Friday

from Cumberland, Wise., where he

has' spent the .past month visiting

relatives and friends.

Oscar dagen and Oie Boe were
callers Mflnday at the K. Sksaren

John Loven, Roger and Duane Wyandotte JNeWS
Audrey Tender, Kathleen Lofetrom,

June Saxivold, Mabel Olafson, and
Myrtle Holte.
- Mrs. Ole Eastby and Evelyn Wold
left for Minneapolis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

announce . the arrival of a baby
girl Saturday at the Roseau hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jornlin of
International Falls were overnight

Mrs Caroline Haugen and sons

and Mrs. Carrie Munson had Sun-

day dinner at the Clarence Mun-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and family had Sunday dinner at

thc Harry Haugen home. '

Goldia Howard returned Thurs-

day aftern several months vistting

information ana facts having cflme

to this County Board through dele-

cations and Committee representing

the land owners affectefl. that Ju-

dicial Ditch No. IS located within

Marshall County, has become Ob-

structed by caveins and by growing

l

brush and otherwise, and by reason
1 thereof does not now function as or-

iginally planned and constructed, or

as subsequently repaired, andt Jhiit ll

l, necessary that the said ditch Tie

reconstructed to paco It In the or-

iginal ondltion;
This Board on its own motion, pur-

suant to tho provisions of Setlon 64

foCtmpter 15. Laws of 1025. hergy
direct that Harold T. Swanson, tie

County Engineer, jsiamtne said dltoB

and file his written "port to Og
Board on or before Jane 8th. ISO,

pursuant to the provisions, of-JtecUon

B of Chapter .415. Laws of WS, and
1 V>

Going To Minneapolis -

Avoid Weekend travel Trains, buses and other ;;

forms of transportation are already overbur-
\

dened with service men and war travelers. i—

Hotel accommodations are also very difficult to '.>

obtain from Friday to Sunday. ;

To avoid the weekend congestion plan on arriv-;
~

ing in Minneaplis between Sunday evening 1

;

and Wednesday morning, and leave not laterV

than Friday morning. You can have your choice ;;_

of rooms any weekday, but to make certain we;;

suggest you wire or write for reservations at :',

least two days in advance of your arrival. <;

HOTEL MINNESOTAN |
Washington at Second Av. So. .:!

MINNEAPOLIS .;•-

~^r
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HOLT NEWS
day at 10:30 A. M , 2:30, P. M^, and
E P. M-, May 14, 15, and 16. The
Y.P.S. of Thief River Palls. Strath-

cona, Newfolden and Holt will par-
' L&cipate. Rev. E. Walter Lihdgren
/ floi Litchfield, No. Dak., and Rev.Koy Hagberg Honored _

Roy Hagberg was guest of hon-\ Roy Newlin will speak and slnj

or at, a dinner party /given by
Mi . and Mrs. Dennis Wegge at

Thief River Falls Wednesday of

last week prior to his leaving for
- Fort Snelling to begin his army
duties The guests included Roy
Eat berg, honor "guest, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Werner, Ruby and Opal, Mrs.
L> Wegge. Mrs. John Hagberg, Mrs.
Joe Nelson and Vernon, Miss Gor-
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Weg-
ge and children.

The Young People's Society Con-
ference will be held at the Holt

Mission church Friday and Satur-

day evenings at 8 P.-T^and Sun-

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Saastad
were dinner guests at the Harold
Saastad home In Thief River Falls

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gillespie

and Neal of Thief River Falls were
guests at the Pete Sorter home
Sunday. -'

Mrs. Walter Wegge visited her
daughter and infant son at a1 Thief
River Falls hospital Friday.

Word has been received here that

Edwin Johnson of St. Hilaire, for-

merly of this community, is .very

ill at a Thief River Falls hospital.

Word was received by Mrs. Hjal-
mej Peterson last week of the

Grape Juice ?88SI ^^ 35c

Pineapple Juice 2 aSS 33c
FJUHWAY—10 POINTS EACH

Prunes
F*?S-|gOE 2 ^ 31c

r-WELL BART
13 POINTS

SHREDDED
WHEAT

NABISCO

2 reos. 23c

BRAN
FLAKES
2 15-OZ. Q4_

PEGS. IlOC

STUFFED
OLIVES

MEDA1ION
MANZAMLLA

3-OZ. OOj,
BOTTLE £OC

FRI., & SAT.,

MAY 14 - 15

14 POINTS

can' 16c

3^9
U/r»v Dinar HOSTESS IN 125-FT. 1 1

-

wax raper cuttebbox coll xfc

FLOUR, REX 98 lb.

/
SELF 1M>Z_

POLISHING BOTTLE 9c

*
Palmolive Soap 3 CMES 20c

Crystal Whije Soap 10 IS? 43c

Super Suds ^ 23c
PABSON'S

Household Cleanser

FRUIT DEPT.
DRY TEXAS

New Onions 2 lbs. 21c

Grapefruit 6 for 33c
SUNKIST, 252 Size

Oranges
10 ibs. IDAHO

Russets
GREEN TOP

Carrots

doz. 39c

39c

2 for 15c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

death of her sister, Annie (Mrs.

James Kyle), of Melford, Safe.,

Con. She was the daughter of Mrs.
Aug. Knehue of Thief River Falls,

formerly of this community
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and

Jerome visited at the John Henn-
in;; home at Thief Lake Sunday.
John Moberg of Gatzke, father

of Mrs. Ludvlg Sagstuen, Mrs. Os-
car Johnson and Hilmer Moberg of

Holt Is at present very ill at a hos-
pital in Thief River Falls.

Marion Larson of Red Lake
Falls and Mrs. Eleanor Meyers and
children of Thief River Falls spent

the weekend at the- home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lar-
son.
Evelyn Larson, who has taugh:

near Middle River, had a. picnic

dinner Saturday with pupils and
their parents present. The event

was the closing of school. Mrs.
Christine Peterson, who taught

near Thief River Falls, had a
similar picnic Friday
V. F. Kruta of Gatzke called on

Holt friends Wednesday.
James Terry, infant son of Mrs.

Vivian Snider (nee Vivian Linstad)

was baptized- at the Lutheran par-

sonage Wednesday. His sponsors

were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Severson,

Iris Larson and Lawrence Linstad.

Mrs. Snider and son will leave for

Sundance, Wyo., to make their

home. .

Elmer Odie returned Tuesday to

his duties in Oakland. Oalif after

a short visit with relatives and
friends here.

A group from here attended the

L. L. Workers Conference at Green-
bush.
Mrs R. Nyval was hostess to

Circle No. 4 Wednesday and Mrs.

John Simonson entertained Circle

No. 1 Thursday.

QTJABT 21C

ST- HILAIRE

family spent Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Carl

Ulrick. near Red Lake Falls.

Rev. Herman Larson, accompani-
ed by Mrs. Larson, left Thursday to

be delegates at a convention in

Fergus Falls. They plan to return

Monday.
Stanley Olson of Portland. Ore .

Harvey Olson of Chicago, 111 . Mrs
Gust Peterson of Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Johnson of Warren,
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Olson of

Leonard, and Henry Olson spent
Mothers' Day with Mrs. Henry Ol-
son, who is a patient at a Crooks-
ton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mortenson
visited Sunday with relatives near
Plummer.

VIKING

P. T. A .Meeting Held

The last Parent-Teachers Asso-

ciation meeting for this school year

was held Thursday at the school

house, with Mrs. John Hanson pre-

siding The following officers for

thf ensuing year were elected

:

Richard Larson, president; Mrs.

Arvid Dahlstrom, vice-, (president;

Mrs. Harold Holmes, secretary; and
A. Bilden, treasurer. The following

program was given by the school

pupils: Playlet "Three Little Pigs"

1st and 2nd grades; "Virginia

Reel," 7th and 8th grades; Reading,

Billy Holmes; "Down by the Rail-

road Track," 3rd and 4th grades;

and Coral Reading, 5th and 6th

grades. The German Band and
Junior Girls Chorus also contri-

buted several selections." A piano

solo was played by Sandra John-
son and the physical fitness de-

monstration was led by David Lar-
son. Lunch was served in the din-

ing room of the basement.

Family Reunion iHeld

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and
family of St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Johnson of Hazel, and
Naomi Johnson of Grygla motored
to East Grand Forks Sunday and
attended a family reunion there.

This gathering also honored Clin-

ton Benson, son of Mrs. Esther
Benson of East Grand Forks, who
leaves next Sunday tu be inducted
intc the army.

(Luther (League Meets
The Luther League meeting was

held Sunday evening at the church.
Lunch was served, after the meet-
ing.

"A wedding dance was given Sat-
urday evening at the Frontier for

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Odegaard
(formerly Veone Schaltz)

.

Mrs. H. F. Hanson of St. Hilaire
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Emard of

Red Lake Falls were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Lloyd Johnson
heme. Mrs. Hanson will visit for a
week at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.
Harvey Olson, of Chicago, HI

,

came Thursday and visited until
Monday with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Olson, and sisters and
brothers.
Luther League win be held Wed-

nesday evening at the Swedish
Lutheran church.
Mrs. A. S. Wilson is expected

home this week after spending the
winter months in Duluth, Minne-
apolis, and Aurora with her sons
and daughter.
Stanley Olson of Portland, Ore.,

came last Monday and spent a
week visiting with his parents, Mr-
and Mrs. Henry Olson and sisters

and brothers. He left for his home
Monday
Miss 0*Dell spent Monday attend-

ing to business matters in St. Hil-
aire.

Tom Larson was a Sunday guest
at the Archie Anderson home,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and

Teddy of Leonard visited Saturday
and Sunday with relatives in Thief
River Falls.

'Mr. and Mrs Everett Johnson
and family of Warren visited Sun-
day at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Kinney.
Elaine Pearson of Red Lake Falls

spent Saturday and Sunday at hex
parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman*Jepson and

Mr and Mrs. Wm, Aitchison were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ben
Rosendahl home.
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Sharon

of Warren came Saturday and ris-

ited at her parental home. Mr.
Peterson came Sunday and Mrs.
Peterson and Sharon accompanied
him home that evening
Wanda Jacobson visited Sunday

at the Carl Pearson home.
John Mortenson arrived Sunday

from Long Beach, Calif., to visit at
the homes of his brother Joe in
Plummer and Andrew and sister

Mrs. Albert Nelson, of this com-
munity.

: (Private Harwood Olson, who Is at
Gamp Haan, Calif, has now en-
tered Bodar School, where he will

take, up radio and electricity.

Mr. and Mrs. Tfabrval Berg and

Pioneer Passes Away
Olaf Larson, who was born in

Teble, Sweden, October 28, 1857,

passed away Thursday morning.
May 6. at the age of 85 years, 6
months and 8 days-

He left Sweden In January of
1882 and came to Audubon, Minn
In the spring of 1883 he came to

Warren, where he was employed as

a blacksmith and on farms unth
he homesteaded on a farm 16 miles
east of Warren in Numedal town-
ship.

On July 12. 1887, he was united
in marriage to Christine Peterson,
also of Sweden. To this union one
daughter was born. During this

time of residence he was clerk of

the school board for 30 years and
was also couunty commissioner of

Pennington county for a number
of years. He also .was a board mem-
ber of the Farmers Coop. Store in

Viking
Since the death of his wife in

July, 1933, he has made his home
with, his daughter and son-i^-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Knutson. On
"July 15, 1935, he suffered a storke

which oaralyzed him and left him
an invalid for nearly eight years
Funeral services were held at the

Zion Lutheran Church Monday
afternoon. Rev. P. M. Bratlie, pas-

tor of the church, officiated. .The
funeral march was played by *Mrs.

Henry Rud. The audience sang "A
Sweet Sleep In Jesus." Mrs. Ernest
Melvie sang "When I Have Gone
The Last Long Mile of My Way"
and "The Land Where We Never
Grow Old." Rev. Bratlie sang a
Swedish number "Then Stora Vita
Flacken " Mrs. Henry Raid accom-
panied him at the piano. Pallbear-

er^ were August Peterson, W. W
Ban*. Alfred Forsland, Emil Larson,

L. Halleen and H. K. Anderson.
Cards of sympaithy were read by

Rev. Bratlie. Memory wreaths were

given by the Ladies 'Aid of the
Lutheran •Church, who gave $3 to

the Altar Fund. Neighbors and
friends gave $7 to the Altar Fund.
A number of friends of Warren
gave a memory wreath to the
Ebenezer Old Folks Home. Two
memory wreaths were given to the
Soren Knutson family to be used
as they wished.

. Mr. Larson was baptized and con-
firmed in the Lutheran faith He
was an honest and upright man
and was well liked by his many
friends and neighbors.
He is survived by his daughter,

Mr* ' Soren Knutson, 2 sisters in
Sweden, 3 grandchildren, Alice,

Winton, and Leo Knutson, and sev-

eral nieces and nephews.-
number from Gatzke attended

tlie funeral.

'Mr. Cook Takes Over." It is the

story of an average small town
family and their troubles. This
comedy has many hilarious scenes

and will be entertaining for all.

The cast of characters are as fol-

lows.
Mr. Cook", the father who takes

over, Walter Gerardy; Mrs. Cook,
the mother. Grace Anderson; Thel-
ma Cook, the first daughter, Sileen

Peterson; Ralph Cook, 14-year-old

son, Joseph Jaeger; Gladys Cook,
second daughter, Lois Holuis; Bob
Denison, friend of Thelma's Llew-
lyi: Riendeau; Donald Cook, Mr.
Cook's nephew, LerRoy Norby; Bill

Hartley, a friend of Thelm-a's. Mar-
tin Eskeli; Bessie Cook, Donald's
wife, Rachel Hill; Miss McNab, a
dietician, Margie Hanson; Miss
Kelland. old friend of Mrs. Cook,
Rose Torstveit; Mr Morgan, new-
ly appointed principal of the high
school, Daniel Campbell; eats no-
thing but spinach, Raino Ninoven.

Picnic Held
A Sunday picnic dinner and sup-

per was served by Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Walters, Those present were
Mr and Mrs. John Norby, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bruggeman and children,

Mr and Mrs. John Noyes and
Verncn, Mr. -and Mrs. H. Noyes and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Wally Wal-
ters of Mississippi, Mrs. MedcblH
and son of Walker Mrs. F. Allison,

Ann Jaeger, and Tom Schumaker
of Warren.

Bridal Shower Given
Mrs. Hrmr.ird Torstveit was hon-

ored Thursday at a bridal shower
given by Mrs. Harold McCrady.
The evening was' spent playing
Bunco Mrs. A. Morrisette won 1st;

Mrs. J. Jackson, low. The bride

received many useful gifts and
money. 'Mrs. McCrady served a

very delicious lunch. *

Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Mrs. Lars
Haga and Thrine were shoppers in

Thief River Falls Saturday. They
also visited at the Mrs. Alfred Sol-

stad home there.

Mr and Mrs. Gust Cratt and
Mrs. J. R. Fuchek accompanied
Mrs. Leah Quesnell to Crookston
Sunday evening. Mrs. Quesnell en-
tered the St. Vincent hospital for

medical attention.
Marcella Norby of 'Minneapolis

came home Saturday to spend a I

week with her mother, Mrs. Ragna
Norby.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bjorkman
and children visited Sunday at the

O. H Langlie home.
Mrs. Christine Craft and Mrs.

E. Siebel and Joy spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Berg in

Thief River Falls.

Olga Eskeli arrived home Satur-
day from. Minneapolis, where she
is employed, to visit relatives here

fcr several days.
Mothers' Day dinner and supper

guests at the E. B. Lanager home
were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff VeVea and
Kippy of Thief River Falls. Henry
Enderle and daughter Ctessie of
Minneapolis, and Mr, and . Mrs.
Floyd Darling.
Mr Norman Mindrum spent

Thursday in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Christlanson
and A. Bratten.of Grand Forks
the weekend with Mrs. A. Braaten.
Cressie EnderUe of .Minneapolis

accompanied Mrs. Cliff VeVea to

Thief River Falls Sunday, where

shf- will visit at their home until

Thursday.

Mrs. O. Skatvold, Mrs. John Han-
son and son, and Mrs. John Hem-
stad visited Friday at Lars Haga's.

Mrs Cliff VeVea and Kippy oi

Thief River Falls spent Thursday
and Friday at the home of their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Lanager. -

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will

serve dinner in the auditorium
Wednesday, May 12, Those serving

Mrs. O. Skatvold. Mrs. H.
Thompson, Mrs. H. O. Mahla, and
Mrs. John Hanson.
Mr. E Larvick of Red Lake

Fells attended the P.T.A. meeting
here Tuesday.
Thrine Haga. Muriel Sorenson

and Marcella Doran were in Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Cressie Enderle, who is employed

at the Bell Telephone Co. In Min-
neapolis, came Sunday to visit a
week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft, and
Mrs. J. P'. Fuchek were Sunday
supper guests at the Leo Lacourse
home in Red Lake Falls.

Betty Ostby of Calumet came
Friday to visit her aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Anderson.
She will return home Wednesday.

" Mr. and Mrs. H. Krubheck and
children of Goodridge were visitors

at the Andrew Gunderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux

spent Sunday at the Keough Le-
Mieux home In Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. LeMieux and
Norma, Ann' Eskeli, and A- Fell-

man were in Thief River Falle
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran and Mar-

cella. Muriel Sorenson, and Donna
Hemly were in Thief River Falls
eSa.turday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
anC family were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Harry Haugen home.
Mr; and Mrs Clarence Stelgen

were Thief River Falls callers Sat-
urday.
Mrs. John Norby, Mrs. J. Jackson,

and Mrs. Williams called In: Red
lake Faljs Monday.
Cora HaukJand spent the week-

end with her relatives in Bagley.

On Thursday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Craft, Mrs. J. P. Fuchek,
and Mrs. Leah Quesnell were sup-
per guests at the home of Mr and
Mrs. Lloyd Quesnell in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H Thompson and
family visited Wednesday at the-

Andrew Schiefert home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. "Peterson and

Eileen and Mrs. J. W- Pahlen call-

ed Friday at the P. H., Johnson
home near Oklee.

Mrs. Karen Brekke, and Mr. and.

Mrs. Elmer Brekke and family were
Sunday guests at the Mrs Mary
Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. Pahlen
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette at
dinner Sunday.
Mrs. George St. Louis of Red

Lake Falls spent several days at
thp Severin Hanson home.
Harold Norby and Arnold Arlt

were delegates to the Twentieth
Annual High School Congress held
n.z the University Farm in St. PauL
May 6, 7, and 8. Their advisor;
Ncrman Mindrum, went with them
Miss Emelda Duscharme of Red

Lake Falls visited over the weekend
at the Harry Thompson home.
Mrs. Lloyd Quesnell and Jack of

Thief River Falls spent several
days with relatives here last week.
Mrs. Lena Radnick of Chicago

spent several weeks with her sister,

Mrs. Hans Haaven. She left for
Twin Valley Tuesday to spend some
time at the P. Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs: Harold McCrady

motored -to Fertile Sunday.
Aloy Caillier and Duanne Pat-

node of Red Lake Falls spent
Thursday at the A. LeMieux home-
Mr. and Mrs. G> A. Kreuger and

Mrs. S. J. Rice were Sunday guests .

at the C. Dailey home in Red Lake
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen
and children of Duluth spent
Mothers1 Day with Mrs. A. Kar-
vonen.
Mrs. Clarence Parnell. Dorothy

Parnell. Dale Maher, and Sgt. and
Mrs Donaldi-Parnell called at the
Jas. Jackson home Monday. 1

N
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by

BRIDGEMAN CREAMERIES, INC.

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Beatrice Dau of Minneapolis
spent a few days here at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loger and

children of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Henry Anderson home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jacobson

and Mr, and Mrs. Henry Boe of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Axel -Jacobson home Wednesday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson visited

at Ben Paulson's Sunday
Jessie Hanson of Newfolden vis-

ited with his mother, Mrs. O H.
Hy.son, a day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fiskum mot-

ored to Clearbrook Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

accompanied by Rev. and Mrs. F.
Duerre, motored to Thief River
Falls to listen to the Dalzell party
Monday of last week.
Martin Lebeng and Mrs. Mound

of Warren were business callers
here Tuesday of last week.
(Roy Halverson spent Thursday

with Percy Hagen in Newfolden
Ruth SheiYeland of Tien spent

the weekend at the Casper Shef-
veland

.

"home..*

Mrs Casper Shefveland and Es-
ther Drotts visited at the Ray
Solmonson.home in Warren Wed-
nesday.
. Alice Knutson of Grand Forks
visited at her home. She also at-
tended the funeral of her grand-
father, Olaf Larson.
Victor Sustad of 'Fargo, N. D.,

called on relatives here last week.
He motored to Roseau Tuesday to
attend the .funeral of Arthur. Pet-

MrJsustad was accompanied
by Ole Sustad and Mr. and Mrs.
Aleck: Anderson as fars as Roseau.
Rev. and

;
Mrs. P.\M Bratlie mo-

tored to South Dakota last week,
where they spent a couple, of days.
Mr and Mrs. David Drotts and

family of Thief River Falls vis-
ited Mrs. Augusta, Drotts and Es-
ther Drotts Sunday.

Let's keep the

PLUMMER
P. T. A. Meeting Held

A very large crowd attended the
last meeting of the P.T.A. held
Tuesday evening, May 4th in the
auditorium. Mr. Mindrum arranged
thc program Lunch was served by
the. Ladies of the P.T.A. Arlene
Kella ..won 1st prize for her Ag
Essay Book. Doris Swanson won
2nd

Tyin Give Class. Play
QnuMay SQtti at Biolclock in.ttoe-

Plummer
. wzditoxtonx i;ihe Senior-

1

iCaasB^s^r^wsentiia.ptay. entitled j

^r***gf

We earn our pleasures in the American Way of Life!

_. Thosewho have gone before ;..anc we who follow... have crcat

this American Way of Life. The American way gives to each r..»„

'* . . to each Industry ... to each Product the right to earn its way
As each serves by contribution to the better life aad v? Mliirc of alL,

it reaps its individual reward. * * * Oiu Style Lager looks back
apon nearly a hundred years of Ser.ice to the American publico

Like other fine hrews uf this day, Old Style Lager Beer is pic-emi-

nently superior to the product of our pioneer years. Like countiejs
other things now part and parcel of t'a^ American Wav of Lifi,

Old Style I-aper Beer ... by consistent effort to improve and main-
tain a hifih standard . . . has earnec its position as America's

Quality Beer. * » * You will enjoy Old Style L^jrcr ... it i.i supplied

through Merchants dedicated to the highest siandr.rds of service-

tpli
•' ClOj UK ID

AMERICA'S QUALITY & E E t

D RINK

FOB M IAI L Y 10 Y l.A.K $

C&Pdiluo. IX1.G.1I
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad BaUdctte

Warren Bcmidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Koss

Fosston llallock Red Lake Fails Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazce Goodridge

Karlstad Ncwfolden Kennedy GryRla Slrathcona,

Mizpah StrandquLst Halstad Beltrami Ogemi
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halma

. LB. HARTZ STORES -

^OME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

THURSDAY. MAY 13, 1043.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Osl" Bronson Baglcy Rcdbv Cass Lake GentiHv
Vergus Ferfile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. D. Whitman, N. t». Kempton, N. D.
St. Thomas, N*. D. Park River, N. D. Larimore, N.D.
Grafton N. D., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D«
Hensel. N.D, Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. I*.

Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. I>.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Farm Manpower Setup
In State Announced

C Continued from Front Page)
Extension Service and USES offices,

it 1ms been agreed:
1 All volunteer tfarm placement

offices established by USES or to

be established under Extension
Service direction, will be -respon
sible to Miller and the several

county agents, insofar as- farm
placements are concerned

2. Local USES offices having
work orders from food processors,

the responsibility for which was
not transferred to USDA. are to

utilize the volunteer representative

organizations to. fill such orders.

S.Therc will be no change in the
administration of the full-time sal-

aried USES or Extension Service

offices.

4. Placement of farm labor orl-

gir.ating within a county will be
handled by local and volunteer

farm placement offices under coun-
ty agent supervision.

"

5. Where there is a shortage or

surplus of farm help within a given
county, clearance will be through
USES machinery.

6. Reporting procedures and forms
v.- ill be uniform, after approval by
Rvan and Miller.

7. The State Department of Edu-
cations is designated as the agen-
cy to train non-farm youth and
adults for farm work.

8 The agreement is to remain in

effect as long as the Extension
Service, under Congressional direc-

tion, has responsibilities in con-
nection with the Farm Help pro-
gram
"The Extension Service and

USES." says the joint statemet is-

sued by Ryan and Miller, "have
worked out the agreement in order

to make full use of existing ma-
chinery, 'to meet whatever demand
may d'evcloD this summer and fall.

Hapoflv. the planting season is

practically complete without serious

situations having developed With-
in the next month or six weeks, we
confidently expect that smooth
working machinery will be develop-

ed so that, as the demand becomes
acute, there will be full utilization

of all available help.
"With this agreement in effect,

farmers of tne state will best serve

their own needs as they make use

of the machinery now available.

The earlier we are advised of the

need for help on the part of each
individual farmer, the

be the service that we will be able

to give." f'W^B
Miller announced that in the

near future, he expects to- have
similar definite understandings
with other governmental agencies

that have a primary interest In the

farm manpower program.

Archie Miller Sworn In
j

As Lieutenant Governor

In the presence of several of his

colleagues In the state senate,, state

officials and friends. Senator Ar-

chie- H. Miller . of Hopkins Thursday
in the state capitol in St. Paul was
sworn in as lieutenant governor

The oath was administered by Chief

Justice Henry M. Gallagher.

Senator Miller, as president pro

tern, became lieutenant governor

when Thye succeeded Harold Stas-

scn "who resigned to report for ae-

tivt duty in the navy, hut delayed

taking his oath until he obtained

an opinion from Attorney General

J. A. A Burnnuist as to his state

ns a member of the senate.

The attorney general advised him
earlier last week that the supreme
court had held that a senate pre-

sident pro tern who became lieut-

enant governor did not lose his

senate seat. The term as lieutenant

governor which Miller will fill out
expires January 1. 1945, while his

four-year senate term runs until

January 1, 1947.

Miller is the first senate president

pro. tern to become lieutenant gov-

ernor since Senator William B.

Richardson of Rochester served in

that capacity during the illness of

Liput. Gov. Gottfried Llndsten In

1937. Richardson also served as

lieutenant governor following the

death of Floyd B. Olson in August,

1936, when Hjahnar Petersen suc-

ceeded to the governorship. He did

not take the oath as lieutenant

governor In either case, however.

Equipment Pool To
Help Keep Up Roads

During Wartime

OPA Ration Boards Add
New Service Members

member, stated Geo. Werstlein,
county director. i

So as to improve its work, the
O. P A. welcomes criticism, as well
p.s favorable comments. The com-
munity service members serves to
relay this information from the
public to the OF.A.
.Harold W. Bangert, director for

the Farto-Moorhead district of the
OP.A. h:is appointed Mrs. Paul A
LiUndcren as community service

""""member for Pennington County.
The following have been appointed
b,- Mrs. Lundgren as her 'assistants:

Mrs. a. B. Josephson, Goodridge;
Mrs Oscar Gunstad, St. Hilaire;
Mrs. Ed Singer, Erie; and Morris
Bye and Wm. Dahlquist, city.

At the request of the U. S. War
Production Board, and under au-

thority granted by the recently ad-,

joumed legislature, the State High-

was Department will serve as a

clearing house for all Minnesota
counties, cities and villages in form-

ins a cooperative. Interchangeable

statewide 'pool of public owned
equipment to

; help meet the grow?

ins wartime problem of properly

maintaining local roads and streets.

The dual purpose of the pool is

to relieve those counties and muni*
clpalities which lack certain equip-

ment required .to do necessary worfc

(little or no new equipment being
better will available until after the war) and

at the same time afford those gov-

ernmental units who may. during
certain periods of the year, have
an overage of Idle equipment, an
opportunity to keep the equipment
busy on a productive rental basis.

County Engineer Erickson of

Pennington county this week re-

ceived n&tlftcatioh of ttie formation
of the new setup from the State

Highway Department, together with
o. supply of forms, both for coun-
ty use and for use of various muni-
cipalities within the county.

Form No. 1 has been provided
for reporting any equipment
machinery which can be spaced for

rental to other counties, clfies or

villages for temporary or expended
periods. Form- No. 2. for "Equipment
""

is to be used to list any
it

Since their organization the O. P.

A. ration boards have endeavored
to keep the public informed as to

their programs and activities. Last
November, in order to develop bet-

ter understanding between the
boards and their communities, O
P. A. heads recommended that each Needed'
board select a community service

|
equipment or machinery: which

What Are You Doing to Win theWar?

P
FARM HELP

WANTED

JOIN THE

REDCROSS

BUV WAR
BONOS

V!CtO*V

LABOR
VWTED

MECHANICS
WANTED

Help Wanted

GIRL
city.

WAMTED—Evelyn Hotel,
ad-6

WAN'11K1> — Men for concrete
stave silo factory work, also silo

builders, and helpers. Good wages.
Can furnish separate living quar-
ters for married couples. Lake Lil-
lian Silo Oo., Lake Lillian, Minn

ad-i-lt

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Five young grade

Shorthorn cows, now milking. Price
$550. Nels Fore, 11 miles northeast
of Oklee. ad-7

GIRO* WANTED—At Daal's Bak-
ery. ad-6

COOK WANTED—Hotel experi-
enct* not necessary. Evelyn Hotel,
city. ad-6

HELP WANTED—Dishwasher at
DJhl's Bakery. ad-7

MISCELLANEOUS
Bunches of old newspapers at

5c each. Forum Office. adltf

Old Phonograph, records OPA
ceiling prices paid, The Larson Co.,
204 N. Main, City ad52-St

Bunches of old newspapers . at
5c each. Forum Office. adltf

FIND MANY DEER
STARVED TO DEATH
Last week members of. the-Sports-

men's club, special committee which
investigated conditions at Itasca
State park -indicated they had
foimd indisputable, evidence that
many deer starved to death there
last winter.
Committee members said not only

were bodies found and information
gained that many more were to be
found in remote sections of the
park, but that . trees and shrubs
ht*d been stripped as far above the
snow as the deer could reach, v

The state game commission has
assured an investigation of the sit-

uation will be made

Townsendites "Will Meet
In St. Paul Next Sunday

The Townsendites of Minnesota
have completed arrangements for

-a state-wide "Victory Party" to be
held Sundr.y at the American
House, in Si. Paul This meeting is

:
'in recognition of the drive made by
f/ne Minnesota Townsend Olubs,
.during the past year, to secure a
,S40-a-month Old A^e assistance
grant in the recent session of the
s;ate legislature.

State representative Roy E. Dunn,
Associate Justice Thomas Gallagher
ant John T Lyons, Minnesota lib-

eral, will address the assembly. The
meeting is being sponsored by the

3rc. 4th. and 5th District Town-
st-nd Councils.—Contributed.

is desired to rent from 'some other
county or municipality.
Only the pooling of major units

of equipment is intended, accord-
ing to O. L Kipp, chief engineer

and assistant commissioner of the
Highway -Department, who sent out
the announcement. This includes
trucks. tractors and accessory
equipment, motor graders, power
shovels, rollers, crushing and screen-
plants, etc

FAMOUS SCIENTIST
DIES IN FLORIDA

Dr. Alexander P. Anderson, 80,

nationally known scientist and phil-
anthropist and discoverer of the
process for the manufacture of
puffed grain cereals, died Friday in

Miami, Florida, from heart trouble

and complications.

A resident. .of Tower View, his

palatial combination farm home
and laboratory five miles from Red
Wing, Dr. Anderson had been win-
tering in Florida in the interest of
his health. It was his custom: to
winter in Honolulu, a practice
abandoned because of the war. He
was there when the Japs came In
1941.

Dr. Anderson's life was filled with
various activities, many of them
scientific, some literary, including
authorship of a book, but he was
best known for originating the pro-
cess for the - popular puffed " gram
breakfast foods.

AUGUST 10 IS DEADLINE
FOR SOLDDZR INSURANCE

" Soldiers ,must act before midnite

of August 10 to get financial pro-

tection through the national service

lilc insurance program The War
department says so. Maximum po-

licy Is $10,000 and payments will be

:mnde to beneficiaries only in In-

stallments monthly.

GOV. THYE TO SPEAK

Minnesota's new governor, Ed-

ward Thye, will be the principal

speaker for jhe commencement ex-

ercises on the Moorhead State

Teachers college's campus June *<

announces Miss Katherine Leonard,

chairman of commencement com- tlficates

ST- PAUL FBI OFFICE
HAS NEW DIRECTOR

.

M. B. Rhodes, Omaha* took over
his new duties last week as agent
in charge of the St. Paul office of
the federal, bureau of investigation.
He replaces Clinton Stein, who was
recently appointed agent in charge
for all of Alaska and the Aleutian
islands with- -territorial headguart"
eis at Juneau '-Rhodes is a former
special, agent of

:

-
the St. Paul of-

fice, having been, . attached to the
Minnesota district during the days
when kidnaping ,was prevalent in
St. Paul.

FARMERS GET PREFERENCE
ON MOTOR FUEL DELH'ERY

BRAY

Farmers are to have prefenen-
tial treatment on deliveries of mot-
or fuel for their tractors, trucks and ' Biskey and family of St. Hilaire,

Mr. and' Mrs'. Emil Larson, Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
diaries of

:Numedal, and Tom Lar-
son of St;' Hilaire were dinner
guests at £b'e home of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Arfderson of Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Lorentson .of

Thief River Falls/ Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Swanson and family, William
Sunholm, and Delores and Wayne
Kruse visited at the Christ Kruse
home on Sunday.

The following attended the Rural
Youth meeting In Thief River Falls
Wednesday evening: Lorraine and
Kenneth Swanson, Virgil and Bev-
erly SchalZj Vernon, Melvin, Bur-
ton, Einar, and Arlo Scholin, Wil-
bur Hallstrom, Muxitz Steiger, Ir-

ving Johnson, Veral Mosbeck, and
William Sunholm.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

Beverly. '"Mrs. Alfred Olson, and
Mrs. Elsie" Drees motored to Crook-
ston Wednesday, where they visited
Mrs. Henry Olson, who is a patient
a; the Bethesda hospital, and also
Mrs. John Dreest who is a patient
a; the St. Vincent hospital.
Mr and Mrs Quale and son Cpl."

Theo. Quale of Thief River Falls,
Mrs. Andy Larson of Hollock, Mrs.

Mrs. John Scholin, Melvin, Alice,

and Burton, attended the Luther
League at the Vega church in War-
ren Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Hanson ana

Barbara and spencer Johnston of
International Falls, came Friday to

spend a few- days at the James BaTr
nett home.
Mr and Mrs James Barnett and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Han-
son, and Barbara and Spencer
Johnston visited at the Melvin
Hanson home in Arville, No. Dak.,
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson and
grandchildren remained for a few
days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Odegaard
of Hazel visited at the N. P. Schalz
home Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Leroy Scholin and

sons visited at the John O. Swan-
son home Sunday.
Mrs. Lerby Scholin and sons vis-

ited at the John O. Swanson home
Tuesday. "

. ^ *.. ' ^

FOR RENT—Or trade In city
property, % section in Cloverleaf
Twp., 90 acres under cultivation.

Bunches of old newspapers at
5c each. Forum Office. edltf

Cream Separator, guaranteed to
be in No. 1-A condition. 411-LaBree
Ave North, City. Phone 409. ad&2tt

FOR SALE—Yo»tng pigs, weaned.
Sired by first prize boar in Penn-
ington County Fair, 1S42. H. I.

Woods. Grygla. ad-7-3t

200 pounds of Kentucky Blue
grass, 1q cents per pound. Ole Wil-
liams, Grygla, Minn. pd.5

Two high grade Holstein cows, to
freshen the 1st of May. 4 and 5 yrs.
old. Hjalmar Johnson, mile wesV ^
mile north of Four Town. ad3-3t

1,500 tamarack posts at 15 cents
apiece. John Thieling, Grygla. ad3t

FOR SALE—Or rent, cheap 10ii
acres, (outskirts Red Lake Falls),
with 6-room house, barn and good
well. Right place for $1,000. Vic-
tory Garden. Immediate (possesion
Also good dairy farm. Box 394, Red
Lake Falls. -. pd-4

WANTED—Used tractor for 3 or
3-bottom plow Tony Delage, Rt. 2.

Crookston, Minn. pd-6

FOR SALE—1936 Fonf V-8, 1%
tor. truck with good tires. Inquire
at Falls Wrecking Co. pd-6

WOOL — The Minnesota-South
Dakota Wool Growers Association
will open a buying station Thurs-
day. May 20. at the Land O'Lakes
Seed House.

If you have any wool to deliver
before that date, drop me a card
and. I will be there to serve you at
any time you request. Hans Anton,
Si\ Rt. 5, Thief River Falls.

pd-7-3t

Hamre Hummings

stationary1 .engines;when new Office
of Defense Transportation orders
become effective June 1.- But QDT
says that doesn't exempt them from,
an obligation to cooperate with
dealers in saving

: oil truck mileage
and rubber. For farmers, the mini-
mum delivery permitted will be 25
gallons. For other consumers, the
minimum is 150 gallons. And unlike
other consumers, .farmers can get
deliveries of £i " gallons or more
directly into the tanks of their ma-
chinery.

MISSING FISHERMAN FOUND
DROWNED AT CASS LAKE
George Wilson. 32, of Cass Lake,

missing since Friday when he went
fishing, was found drowned Satur-
day in a swamp hole off Lake
Winnibigoshish. Wilson apparently
had pulled up his nets when a
wind came up and headed for land.:

He succeeed In reaching the swamp
area and evidently tried to walk-
across but fell, into a hole. His wid-
ow and three children survive

MAINTENANCE OF RURAL
PHONE LINES ASSURED

Maintenance of rural telephone
service is assured through priority
action providing distribution of
dry-cell batteries through hard-
ware stores and other distributors.

Distributors can get the batteries
for small independent exchanges by
submitting form BD-1X to the re-
gional WPB office in Minneapolis.

mittee.

Wfc*J.?—L>^-:r!-**

TRUCK OPERATORS' CHANCE
FOR TDRES IS INCREASED
Truck operators, who are eligible

for them but unable to get ration-
ing certificates because the local
board has exhausted its quota, can
obtain certificates for used tires

Instead. OPA has authorized its

boards to issue used truck tire* cer-
without regard to quota

restrictions.

SERVICE BARS TO BE GIVEN
CHILIAN DEFENSE WORKERS
Service bars similar to the cam-

paign bars of the armed services
wil •. be awarded civilian defense
volunteers. Providing for recogniz-
ing the Important work of the civ-
ilian leaders in wartime activities,

tLe Office of Civilian Defense has
designed six ;disthictive bars for
service ranging from 500 to 5,000
hours. '.

SOFT COAL USERS URGED
TO FILL BINS AT ONCE
Every pound of coal possible must

be preserved and soft coal users
will have to fill their bins during
the summer- months to avoid a
shortage next winter. Solid Fuels
Administrator Jckes, warning the
nation of the ^insecure fuel posi-
tion," said, "It is essential that ev-
ery consumer conserve every pound
of coal possible so that the maxi-
mum amount of coal will be avail-
able in the event ' the coal emer-
gency continues, -

and Mae Lindquist were supper
guests at the Alfred Lindquist horn*-
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Hawkinson

and Jerome visited at the Albert
Carlson home in Hazel Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

of Sanders visited at the Emil Lar-
son homeSaturday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz visited
< the "Mrs. Catherine Schalz home

in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Christ Kruse and

family visited at the Alex Swanson
heme Saturday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Eimery St. Michel in
Euclid Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavanger and

Shirley were dinner guests at the
Victor Brink home ha St. Hilaire
Sunday.
Edith Lindquist came home last

Thursday after spending some fime
visiting in the Twin Cities.
Marion Melin spent Friday until

Saturday visiting at the fia™ Mos-
beck home
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Johnson of

S> Paul are the proud parents of
a baby girl born May 5th.
Mr and Mrs. Harold Lindblom

of Sanders visited with Mrs. Agnes
Rux Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz visited

with Mrs. Alfred Olson Wednesday.
Mrs. Arnold Larson and children,

Mrs. joe Larson and daughter of
Thief River Falls and Mrs. Geo.
G. Swanson, Allan and Margaret,
viilted with Mrs. Agnes Rux Sun-
day
Mr. and Mrs Martin Erickson

ar.d Marble visited at the Alfred
Lindquist home Sunday.
Mrs. James Barnett and Mrs.

Magnus Hanson visited with Mrs.
Agnes Rux Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes of

Sanders visited, at the Alfred Lind-
quist home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

and Janeth Carpenter visited with
Mrs. Agnes Rux Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Victor Scholin and

family and Wilbur Hallstrom visit-
ed at the John Scholin home Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woods and
daughter spent Saturday and Sun-
das at the Carmel Store while Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Knutson made a
trip to Thief River Falls.

Frank Johnson and Marland, ac-
companied by Perry Brown motor-
ed to Thief River1 Falls Saturday.
Tardjus Johnson. Francia and

Lyndon Magnuson, were Thief
River Falls shoppers Saturday.
Edward Jelle was a Thief River

-Falls Caller Saturday.
Mr and Mrs George Carlson

motored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mar-

land visited school Friday. Marland
tre&ted the school attendants to

cookies and candy as it was his

birthday.
Curtiss Smith- motored to Thief

River Falls Monday. .

Arlan Overby spent Saturday and
Sunday at home, returning to his

job at Lillevold's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods,
Perry Brown, and Mr. and Mrs
Fred Sundby .were Sunday dinner
guests at the Frank Johnson home.
They clso helped Marland cele-

brate his 6th birthday, which was
Saturday. A two-layer birthday

cake, decorated in white with pink

candles, centered the lunch table.

Army Takes Over
State Fair Buildings

Members of the Minnesota state

fail board were advised of the ar-

my's decision to takeover six build-

ings on the fair grounds for use

as an airplane propellor production

plant. The hippodrome, livestock

pavilion, horse barn and poultry,
swine and sheep building will be
turned over to -the A. O. Smith
company of Milwaukee for .the dur-
ation, the board was advised.
The 1943 state fair will he held

as scheduled, however it was an-
nounced by Raymond A Lee, sec-
retary, after the board meeting.
The buildings will be surrounded

by a wire stockade, and the fair will

operate as usual except that there
will be an absence of livestock ex-

hibits The regular 4-H club live-

stock shows, however, wilf be hous^-
eu in other buildings. With the ex-
ception of 4-H exhibits, Lee said,

there will be no horses, cattle,

swine, sheep or poultry at the 1943
fair. The horse show, regularly held
at the hippodrome, will be discon-
tinued.
After the war and discontinuance

of production at the state fair

grounds, the Smith company will

re-condition all the buildings and
convert them to 'their original con-
dition for fair use, Lee declared.
The 1943 fair will be held August

25 to September 6.

FARM WORKERS TO GET
SERVICE CERTIFICATES

Farm workers in Minnesota,
North Dakota and South Dakota
will be among an estimated 3,500,-'

000 persons this year who will re-;

ceive certificates of service for

working on farms and in food pro-
cessing plants. The War Food Ad-
ministration will present the certi-

ficates "for patriotic service," sign-

ed by Administrator Chester C.
Davis, Manpower Cornrnissioner

Paul V. MoNutt and Extension Di-
rectors P. E 'Miller for Minnesota,
E. J. Haslerud for North Dakota
and J. V. Hepler, for South Dakota.

FOR SALE—Used 5-tube Crosley
Shelvador refrigerator, without el-
ectric motor, "$25. . John Isaacson,
Middle River, Minn. pd-6-2t

Registered roan beef-'typ© Snort-
hem bull, 2hi years old; gentle. Os-
mund Hcldahl, 9 miles east of Ha-
zel, on highway. ' pd.-5-

Chippewa, Work Shoes and Boots
now for sale at Bjorkman's Tog-
gery. ad-5-3fc

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark "Northern $151
Dark Northern __; ___ 1.20
Hard Amber Durum 122
Rec. Durum 150
Amber Durum __i :__„. 1.18

Feed Barley .04-63
Medium Barley 70^82
Choice Barley S4-37
Flax J 257
.Oats _ . 47-49
Rye 61-65

EGGS
Special' 35
No. 1 _ .33

Medium -_ .:„ 59
BUTTERFAT

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

POULTRY
Heavy Hens -.

Light Hens
Cocks .

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST .

Eyes Examined
Individually Styled Glasses

•' Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WT-'F-'K' DAY

10:00 A. M- — 5:00 P. M.

WASHER CEELINGS HIT
INDIVIDUAL SELLER, TOO

Individuals, as well as dealers and
auctioneers, must conform to new
ceiling prices if selling used wash-
ing machines. OPA set maximum
prices that may be charged both for
the sale and rental of second-hand

AhAutoAccident!
And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss.

With today's *.eavy demands on your, income,

yo.u just cao't afford to pay the high" cost of

repairs or liability for damages out of your

own pocket.

Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*

—Then in the event of an accident, a telephone

call will bring a Farmers adjuster to shoulder

the load.

fiu/ic. Krile ur call u

CITIZENS INS. AGENCI

Z Basement, Citizens' Bank BIdf.

J. H. Ulvan, Manager

FARMERS AMTOWOS'ILS
Inhr-INSUKANCE uch„v.

^National Standard Hoa-asscsscbla Coverage

!

:
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ENERGY'S

AMMUNITION
The more lender, more delicious

meat-extender— inexpensive,

high-protein Creamettes— The

Cream of Macaroni Products.

-.\:~ -\\ •.<•'

-'ft

SOME POTATOES. Pictured here are several new potatoes, well

formed, which are growing out of the Interior of the large potatoes.

These were turned in by Walter Logue of Ogden, Iowa.

FIRST SIGNS OF SPRING. This excellent wild life shot was

maneuvered by Leo D. Harris of Killdeer, North Dakota.

Spsutuj. <Jfo*Uedea*u*t^ - fypAoJdfcud 4h***tUu**

small i-lcnti

. in the Ktoan-
-el bristles nnd
xurnliiK fluid.

Next brush the soiled up-
holstery with the moistened
brush. Rei>eat dipping the
brush and working Klcen-

into the fabric.

THE
BEST *

U*o ft clean dry white cloth
to wipe the upholstery dry.
Clean upholstery uniformly,
section by section with,
Kleen-Klo*. Notice the dirt
and icrlme that in removed..

Safety gleaner

Satisfy Wartime Appetites . .

.

Bake Better Bread with Yeast Foam

Now SafaffifaC 3 Ways to Bring You

Exciting Success Every Time!

JACKKNIFE EXPERT. All of

these gadgets and many
others were carved by Wil-

liam Sommerfeld, a retired

farmer of Litchfield, Minn.

1
Bctke-tcated for Flavor—Yeast de-

cides the fasfe-appea/of bread.
Now, with so many foods scarce, it's

more .important than ever to serve

your family bread they'll relish. That's
the kind Yeast Foam makes—rich with
tempting,old-fashioned "home-baked"
flavor! Every batch of Yeast Foam is

tested for flavor, by actually baking
bread, before it comes to you

!

2Boke-tested for Keeping Qual-
ities -Yeast Foam is the original

dry yeast that needs no refrigeration.

You can keep a supply on your pantry
shelf for weeks and be sure it will

work to perfection. Our laboratories

make constant BAKE -TESTS by
actually baking bread with Yeast
Foam which has been kept aside

. and stored without refrigeration

for this purpose.

3Bake-tested for- Excellent Reiulti

—Even an amateur can turn out
light delicious loaves— and save pre-

cious daylight hours— the Yeast Foam
Daylight Saving Way, You set the mix
the night before, have bread out of the
oven well before noon the next morn-
ing, free the best part of your day for

other things. Our bake-testing of
every batch of Yeast Foam assures

you excellent results with bread and
rolls time after time!

PROVE ALL AT OUR RISK!
If famous Yeast Foam doesn't bake the
most delicious bread you have ever
tasted, write us giving the cost of all

ingredients used, enclosing the empty
package, and we will pay you
back every penny! Don't deny
your family this treat any longer.

Order Yeast Foam from your
grocer today !^~

YEAST FOAM
IMPROVED DRY YBAST

NORTHWESTERN YEAST COMPANY
Dopl. 33-5-43—1750 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago

OLD TIMER. In contrast to our modern farm machinery, we have this picture taken in 1888 of c

Big Stone county, Minnesota, farmer plowing with a team of oxen.

HEARS HERSELF TALK. Ann Brower, Keofa,

Iowa, is listening to a phonograph recordinc

which she made herself with a homemade re

corder. She often exchanges records with friends^

KNIVES FOR SOLDIERS. In response to a re-
quest for four-inch knives for soldiers in'thi

South Pacific, Jack Bachtell mailed his scoui

knife to Major General Giles of 'the Fourth Aii

Force. Because of publicity in connection witl

his generous act, he has received several knive

and letters from admirers all over the country

"ir-'
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V6ANDONED CAVE. Anita and Emma Zgehlsdorf exploring an old cave near Doylestown,

Visconsin. Just inside the entrance there is a room six feet high and with walls ten feet

ipart. At one side there is a second room which extends back about 25 feet and in sev-

sral places Ihere are small openings which extend into the earth.

ON THE WARPATH. Chief Crowsheart donned his Eagle Feathers and

grabbed his old fighting gun when he heard that Japan had attacked the

peaceful Pearl Harbor. -

SOME GOOSE. This

squash looked so much
like a goose to Lois and
Frances Green of Tou-

lon, Illinois, rtiat they

put a button in the

proper place for an
eye, hid the bottom

part in a basket and
tried to fool their pet

cat. They almost suc-

ceeded, but the smell

test gave away the

deception.

24 hours every day. t days every
week, never stopping, tho kidneys filter

waste matter from tne blood.
If more people were awa * * " "*~

kidneys must constantly . _

plus fluid, "*« acids and other waste
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without injury to health, there would
be better understanding of tcAy the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail

to function properly.
Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-

tion sometimes warns that something
la wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, getting up at pighta, swelling.

not try D«u£»- Pills? You will— medicine*recommended the
. DcKiiyH stimulate the fune-

OF COURSE SHE /*-pbe«.use there are

3 sugar-saving ways to fill that empty Jelly cupboard!

f- /£ YOU P0A/rtfAY£ £/V0U6ff SUGAR. .

.

First, find out how you can get extra sugar.

And by using Sure-Jell and a little more sugar

in proportion to fruit . . . you actually get

far more jelly per cup of sugar! You see,

Sure-Jell's Vz minute boil can't "steam away"

your fruit juice! You get more jelly—9 glasses

instead of 6— beautiful, fresh-fruit-flavored

jelly . . . better tasting, too!

„.„.. of the kidneys and help them to

flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Doan's today. Usa with confidence.

At all drag stores.

DOANSPlLLS
~ PLEASANT FARM SCENE. This picture reminds us of the im-

portance of older children in farm jobs this summer. With our

modern farm machinery they can do a considerable part of

the work which was formerly taken care of by their older

brothers and sisters.

HORSES, HORSES. Better than 400 porcelain ponies are stabled

iri the china closet of Mrs. David Meyer, Poyner Township, Black

Hawk County, Iowa. They range in she.from the big one in her

__arm to the tiny steed in her hand.

2-fF YOU MY£ V&trCOXAt SYRUP.. -

You can stretch your jelly-making sugar more

than twice as far simply by substituting light

corn syrup for half the cups or sugar in any

Sure-Jell recipe! Such a great saving of sugar,

obtainable only with a powdered pectin prod-

uct, is the wartime way to use pectin . . . just

one reason Sure-Jell is America's largest-

selling powdered pectin product.

-fP YOU HAV£NTSUGAR A/OW. - v
Just can up fruit or juice without sugar now,

and store it until you've saved enough sugar.

Then make jam or jelly later with Sure-Jell.

For Sure-Jell folder giving complete, easy

directions for canning fruit or juice without

sugar, send your name and address, with 3r)

stamp to cover mailing, to Sure-Jell, Dept.

295, Battle '"reek, Michigan.

SHORT BOIL S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-S SUGAR1 Yes, A Product of Genera! FoodM

sURE-JELL's short boil can't boil down juice—

you actually get more jetty per cup of sugarl

Or you may substitute light com syrup for Vi

the cups of sugar in any SURE-JELL recipe!

50% MORE JELLY from your juice and sugar

with famous SURE-JELI*—9 glasses instead of 6

—when you use America's largest selling.pow-

dered pectin product.

USE SURE-JELL FOR SURE RESULTS ...the same

every time . . . even with hard-to-jell fruits.

FREE WITH EVERY PACKAGE—folder contain-

ing 65 easy recipes—one for every fruit—home-
tested by 2,100 women.

_t

^
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NORTHERN PIKE. This pair of 24

Dound beauties were brought in by
Joseph Schmidt and Vincent Fridg-

eon of Aitkin, Minnesota. Schmidt

caught his barehanded after it twist-

ed off his fish spear.

JUST PLAYING POSSUM. This one was stopped by the

cameraman^ flashgun as he' emerged from an overturned

milk can early one morning on a southern Illinois farm.

CACTUS OR CACTI? Anyway about

five years ago a son of Mrs. O. A.

Kelby, Dallas County, Iowa, sent

her a slip from Arizona. She kept

the plant in her warm basement in

the winter and in the yard in sum-

mer. This is what she's got today.

YouWomenWho Suffer From

HOT FLASHES ».«

CHILLY FEELINGS
If y u—nke sa many women between
thecages of 38 and 52—suffer from
hot flashes, weak, dizzy, nervous feel-

ings. dlstresa_of "Irregularities", are

blue iit times—due to the functional
mlddle'age period In a woman's life

—

try taking Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound at once. It's made
especially for women.
Plnkham's Compound Is famous to

relieve such distress. Taken regularly

—It helps build up resistance against

such symptoms. It also Is a line sto-

machic tonic. Thousands upon thou-
sands of women benefited. Follow
label directions. Worth trying!

Feeding'the five thousand, in the

anciem|miracle oTthe loaves and
fishes, was more than a mani-

^_r, fcstation of'divine power. It gave

recognitionlio food and dignity to its.

production.jlt set for all ensuing ages

an ideal of plenty toward which man-
kind might strive.

_

In the destiny given to man by his

dominion oyer the beasts of the field

and the fowls of the air, he has made
most of his progress only in the last

hundred years. By the sciences of

hrecding and feeding he has doubled
nd trebled the amount of milk a cow

.nay give. He has cut in half the time

it takes from pig to pork; from calf

to steak. Gr^at as these advances are,

they are small beside the way he has

multiplied his ability to grow the

feeds from 1 which meat and milk
are made.

\

Todav a cbrnbelt farmer can grow
and harvest feed for a thousand pounds
of pork in the number of man-hours
it took his 'grandfather to produce

feed for a hundred pounds. Where
yield per acrje has increased fifty per-

cent, yield per man has jumped ten-

fold. Farms now operated by one man

send more meat and milk to mark
than the same farms three generatio

ago produced trom the work of fiy

or five men and the unpaid labor
women and boys. Seeds and bree

have helped, but most of the ga
comes from tractor-powered pic

and harrow, planter and cultivate

picker and silage cutter.

Grassland farming hrings forth nt
magic, made practical by power ai

machines. Renovation of permane
pastures is adding to their carryii

capacity, thanks .to implements f

tilling, seeding, fertilizing and co
tour furrowing. Intensively treat-

and rotated pasture actually produc^
more wealth per acre than culjivat

crops on the same land.* Mode
machines and methods for maki
hav preserve practically all the virtu

of' pasture for year-round milk ai

meat production.
Air-conditioned hay made by t

Case System and put up with a Ca
Sliced-Hay Pick-up Baler furnish^

.

feed with more leaves, more color ai

vitamins, more protein, more pal;

ability. A man and two boys can bt

seven-foot windrows at the rate

two to three acres an hour. At fee

ing time more leaves and labor a
saved because Sliced-Hay bales i

not have to be torn apart, but separz

like sliced bread. _
For a hundred years this compa.

has been building machines to ma!
farm work easier, farm earn in

greater, far_m—life more enjoyah
food more plentiful. It expects
furnish still finer farming equipmc
in the years ahead. J. I. Case O
Racine, Wis.

.!_.
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LAND 0' LAKES

BUYST.R.F.SEED

PIRWt PROPERTY
Local L O'L Plant To In-

crease Facilities IFor

Feed Business

Will Take Possession
Of Elevator June 15

I'. H. Peavey Company
Disposes of Business

For $30,000

One of the biggest business tran-
fj.ic: tons [hat has been carried out
i;: this city for some years was

. brought about Monday when the
Land O'ljakes, Inc., purchased the
entire elevator and seed establish-
ment oi the Thief River Palls Seed
House. The consideration was $30,-

oco. . rti
According to Stuart McLeod, local

manager of the Land CLak.es, the

change of management and own-
evsiup will be made on or before

June 15. It is expected that the of-

ii:t' personnel and the other em-
j)io\ei.'s at the Seed House will be

Trained under the new ownership
;,'J". Win. Ferguson, manager of the

T.KP. Seed " House, is expected to

J;; transferred co another point by

ht= firm. tne F H. Peavey Co., of

Minneapolis, which has" beeri the

'.owner of the grain firm hereP^

^ Because of the greater demand
10: dairy and poultry feeds by the

IOC or more creameries and elevat-
" ors served by the local branch of

tin: Land OLakes. Mr. McLeod
«::> ted something had to be done to

satisfy this demand. As the mixed
feeds could not be obtained in large

enough quantities from the Min-
neapolis office, a source must be

found elsewhere, he stated. The
_ ;r.ain purpose, therefore, of the

added facilities, will - be to' make
the special feeds for the Land
©"Lakes trade, though the pur-

chase of grass seed and grain for

;s?ec" Durposes will be continued.

As "the business of the Seed House
elt"--ator had been principally for

local trade or demand, the local es-

tablishment not operating as the

other elevators of the Peavey Com-
puny, which is grain shipped in to

the grain terminals, it was thought
j

advisable to dispose of the busin-

ess when the opportunity presented.

itself. WW
The added establishment will

make the local branch of the Land
0*Lakes one of the largest business

enterprises in this part of the state.

However. McLeod stated. "We are

not spreading into any wider field

of business, merely supplying the

demand for the kind of products
,

we have been handling- for some

'

time.

HOME ON PUBLOTJGH

SDPT. MORRIS

BYE RESIGNS

FR0MP0S1TI0N
Local Schools Will Go To
i July 1st For A
Similar Position -

Sfft. Johnny ,C. LUlevold

;or. of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. LUlevold
cf Grygla. who spent last week on
a furlough from his duties . as a
sergeant, with the U. S. air- 'corps,
recently stationed at Las 'Vegas.
Nev. He is a former employee of
the Forum office.

GRADE SCHOOL
MUSIC FESTIVAL
SET FOR FRIDAY

Annual Event Will Be Held At Lin-

coln High School Auditorium
Starting At 7:30 P. M-

The annual musical festival of

the elementary schools of Thlei
Rher Falls will be held- Friday ev-
ening this week at the Lincoln
High School Auditorium, starting at
7-3P o'clock. This event is an an-
nual one held by the grade school
of the city at this time of the year.
The 800 pupils of the Knox; Nor-

throp and Washington grade schools
will participate in rendering the
program. Miss Grace Qtnuridson
local grade and high "school music
instructor., will direct the groups.
Miss Esther Hallan will accom-
pany on the piano. The pupils are
from all grades from the kinder-
garten up through the sixth: grade

PROGRAM
Kindergarten

. !*My .Tambourine," Coleman and
Thorn. . - -

---:; '

"Jack and Jill," Mother* 'Goose
Rhyme..
"Hickory. Dickory, Dock," Mother
Goose Rhyme.
"Pop Goes the Weasel", Folk

Tune
Director. Mary Siple: Drum Ma-

jorites, Mary Lind, Kathleen Walk-
er. Jack and Jill, Nancy Snyder,

(Continued On Back Page)

Norse Teacher Will ,

Tell About Norway

Harold Land. Who Escaped In Jan-
uarv. Speaks Monday Evening

At Trinity Lutheran Church

The people of the Thief River

rV.Ils area win have another oppor-

tunity to hear Off conditions in

?i':-zi-controlled Norway as a re-

centlv escaped Norse school teach-

ov will speak at the Trinity Luth-
—can 1 church at 8:00 o'clock next

"Mondav. his aDoearance here be-

in;* sponsored by the Lutheran
Brotherhood.
Harald Land, a 31-year-old Nor-

T.-fc-rian pchcol t.eacher, sportsman-

soldier and holder of the world's

Indoor ski-jumping record, was one

_of the last persons to escape from

Kaz; occupied Norway. He left with

the Gestapo hot on his trail, beine

wanted for his underground activ-

ities in helping to organize the

teachers' revolt against the Nazis

and the Norwegian "Sports Strike."

When the Nazis launched their

Pearl Harbor", against Norwav in

- April. 1940. Mr. Land fought activ-

ely against the Germans as a Lieu-

tenant of the artillery. Once cap-

tured, he succeeded in escaping, but
J

I.ner was forced into a prisoner-or-

v.*ar camp for some weeks.

He took up his teaching in a

Junior College. But the war was no1

over. Now started the battle on the

home front and it was here' Mr.

Land distinguished himself in the

underground work against _
the

N'-.iris

He had in the meantime been dis-

w.iFsed from his school for his anti-

Nazi activities, but when the Ges-

i?po camp to arrest his at his

mountain home he slipped out the

back wav and escaped to hide in

r.itr mountains, finally fleeing over

the border to Sweden. He arrived

in the United States in January

Annual School Election
Is A Very Quiet Affair

The school election held here
Tuesday evening will probably go
down in local history as drawing
tht least attention. Only 29 ballots
were cast.

Dr. A. E. Jacobson and Otis Wold
were the two members whose term
expired and were the only candl-
dEites up for election; all ballots be-
east in their behalf.

Plan To Provide Farm
Machinery Repairs

The newly established .office of
civilian requirements Saturday an-
nounced the start of a program to
provide farmers with 58 "hard to

set" articles most urgently needed
to expand food production. . These
rtnge from wrenches to. horse col-

lars.
" The war production board's ci-

vilian agency said ,an emergency
farmers' supply program would go
into operation at once to let- the
items into farmers' hands "quickly
and simply." At the same time 'it is

setting up a long-range program
which will be merged with the
emergency plans within 60 or 90
days.
A. D. Whiteside, head of the

OCR, said the army, navy, ^and
lend-lease and other agencies ^have
agreed to give up a part o&the
current production originallyVi'as-
siened to them, to make possible
trc temporary diversion of srnall

amounts of materials and finished
articles to the farm program ?,'.

The procedure, not yet set ftorth

in detail, will enable farmers to

buy reasonable amounts of needed
articles directly from their dealers
"without complicated forms". It was
suggested that a farmer should
place his order now and give his
merchant time in which to replen-
ish his stock of the needed items.
Every manufacturer of the listed

articles will be directed by WPB to

(Continued On Back Page)

Morris jBye, who has been super-
intendent of the Thief River Palls
City schools -for the past fifteen
veais, sprung much of a surprise
Monday ; evening on the board or
education as well as the commun-
ity when he announced his resig-
nation as head of the local schools.
Supt. Bye had been offered the

position as head of the Anoka -city

schools and accepted the position
Tht superintendent there passed
away a- month, ago. The resignation
o* Supt. Bye will take effect July
1st after which he and his family
will take up their new home at A-
noka.
As yet the board of education has

no one in mind to succeed Mr. Bye
However, \ seme members of the
board are making a trip to St. Paul
this week-end to Interview mem-
ber!, of the state education depart-
ment 'regarding a successor. They
give assurance that a duly qualified
man will b e appointed within 'a

reasonable length of time.
Mr. Bye took up school work

here in January. 1923, when he be-
came an instructor. He was named
high school principal in Sept. 1923,

and superintendent three years lat-

er, succeeding Supt. Simley. He has
brcome well known as an efficient

school administrator and as a pub-
lic speaker, being called upon fre-
quently to address Memorial Day
anc" Commencement exercises in

this part !of tne state. He Is at
present president oi the Minnesota
School Executives association and
a member; of the Minnesota Edu-
cational Association's board of di-
rectors, j

Supt. arid Mrs. Bye have two
children, -Billie and James.

V. F. W. Poppy Sale To
Be Conducted Saturday

The local pest of the Veterans of
Foreign. Wars will conduct its an-
nual Poppy Day sale in Thief River
Falls next Saturday, according to
Geo. A. Mifckelson; commander.- A
group of grade' school girls will be
on the streets of tJ*e city to give all
an opportunity to buy the special
flowers of the' serricemen of the
First World War.
The proceeds of this sale will go

toward the relief of disabled vet-
erans of that war.br to aid their
needy families. Lost year's sale
here totaled $238. \
The American Legjon Poppy Day

jWil' be conducted 'a: week later.
May 29. according to Mrs. Esther
Plough, president of the Legion
Auxiliary, who stated that this Is

the Legion's set date for the sale.

RURAL TEACHERS
TRAINING SCHOOL
TO BE HELD HERE

Good Crowd Attends
American Day Program

A good sized crowd'"attended the
American Day observance program
given at the Municipal Auditorium
Sunday afternoon. Tile event, sim-
ilar to other programs steged in
all Important centers. of the country,
"gave recognition to the many local
citizens who. in some manner or
other, contribute toward the war
eflort in some public way.
Supt. Morris Bye was. the chair-

man. Others who spoke were W. E
Dahlquist, J. Robt. Petersen, Ma-
yer H.. W. Kinehorn. Mrs. "Emmet*
Wright, and Father A. I. Merth.
whe spoke in behalf of the OSC in
tie sendoff program given. the sel-
ectees leaving for the army Wed-
nesday.
Special recognition was given fco

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Bergstrom,
oi this city who have six sons in
the United States military services.
Arnold, who left here this week,
was- the last of the six to get into
the service The others are: Lionel,
a seaman first class stationed on a
battleship; Sgt. Clearence H.: Pvt..

Leonard C.. Pfc Raymond E. and
Corp. Walter B. Another son, Ralph,
is in Detroit, Mich., and is consid-
ering the army.

Five-Weeks Session Wfll Begin Jane
14 at Knox School; Designed To'

Relieve Teacher Shortage

OKTONVILLE PASTOR TO
SPEAK HERE SUNDAY
Rev. C M. Johnson of Orton-

viiie will be the guest speaker at
the Zion Lutheran Church here
next Sunday forenoon and evening,
according to a statement today by
Rev. E. L. Tungseth, pastor of the
church. He will- also speak at the
services of the First Lutheran
church at Goodridge at 2:00 P. M.
the same day.

DR. THEO. BRATRUD GETS
RESEARCH WORK AWARD
Dr. Theo. E. Bratrud, son of Dr.

Ed Bratrud of St. Lukes hospital of
this city, was the recipient of an
honorary award at. Marquette Uni-
versity at Milwaukee, Wis., last
Wf-ek when the medical alumni of
that university held its annual
clinic Young Bratrud 'received a
prize for research work and a paper
written in connection therewith
entitled "Adrenal Hygerptosls." He
completed his degree 'at Marquette
in 1939 and since has been a mem-
ber of the faculty at the medical
school at tlie University of Minne-
sota.

. A " five-weeks 'teachers summer
school session wur be held at -the
Knox School iri this city starting
Monday, June 14. and continuing
through July 16, according to an
announcement last week by Mrs.
A. c. Matheson, Pennington County
superintendent of schools^ The term
is sponsored by the Bemldjt teach-
ers college and is designed to aid
former teachers in getting- qualified
so as to resume teaching and re-
lieve the shortage of rural teach-
ers ..-.-.
The State Legislature passed a

bill enabling state Teachers* Col-
leges to establish off-campus sum-
mer schools. The same credits will
be given by the College in these
Refresher Courses for renewal of
Teachers* certificates as is given
by attending at the Teachers* Coi-
leres. Instructors from the college
faculty will supervise classes. Sim-
ilar sessions in this Northern Edu-
cational division -will- also be held
at Warren-and Roseau.
Miss Sohroeder and Miss Mat-

thews of the Bemidji State Teach-
ers' College, Mrs. Mae Smith, of
Teacher Training Dep't of Tiiief
River Palls, Supt. C- Ohrisrianson of
Roseau County and -

.JUU&£iSJtixn&-
dafcl,"*" Supt. of Marshall' County,
met with -Mrs: A. . C. Matheson,
Supt. of Pennington County; ; re-
cently and details for setting up
these centers were discussed. -

These summer sessions are de-
signed especially for former teach-

who are interested in helping
out in this war emergency and who
desire a refresher course but who
aie unable to leave home to attend
summer sessions at the college,
Any one who has formerly had a
Teacher's certificate may attend
and earn credits toward the re-
newal of their certificates
Further information may be se-

cured by contacting Mrs. A. C.
Mi-.taiespn, Thief River Falls.

PTA PROGRAM

WILL BE GIVEN

"EXTJONDAY
Economics - And Industrial

i Exhibits Will Be Seen At
\ Final. -194S-42 Emit '

The final meeting of the 1942-43
school .Wear of the local Parent-
Teacher Association will be held "in

the Lincoln High School Auditort-
um next Monday evening. May 24,
at 8 o'clock. The. meeting will- open:
with the\annual election of officers.

Special music will be furnished by
the Lincoln High School mixed oc-
tette. The

t

Home Economics classes
oi the Lincoln Junior-Senior High
School, unlder the direction of iMrs.
James Nordine and Miss Esther
Shirley, wi!J present their, annual
fashion shop at the meeting.
Preceding\ the style . show the

girls from the advance home eco-

nomics classl will present a\ typical
unit in clothing constructions stressr-

Ing principles they learn . in- class.
Those taking! part in the demon-
stration are: iCarmen Green, Lor-
rayne Arhertl Ardlth Perkins, Vi-
vian- Ehgelstad, Vatborg, Hemniest-
vedt, Gbldie \ Finstad, Madonna
OIHara, Lois Hoard, Dorothy TOr-
gerson. Marion \Howland, Enid Mel-
lem, and Helen Bafctleson.
Taking part in the style show are

seventh grade girls who wlll^madel
aprons, eighth grade "girls", who will
model cotton' p^ay clothes, house
coats, and dresses, and ninth grade
girls who will Wear cotton school
dresses. Ttfie advanced girls will ap-
pear ;in the wooli and silk dresses
that they have made.
.Following the - program the public

will have a chance to view the ex-
hibits in the home economics de-
partment showing the type of work
the girls have been doing the past
year.

]
Lunch will be served by the home

economics girls in the living room
of the home economics suite
The Industrial Arts department

will hold open house in the two
(Continued On Back Page)

KILLED IN ACTION

Pvt. Lawrence lH Diets
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dietz
oi this city, ' whose death, on the

- "t»'orth African battlefield was of-
ficially received here Monday, his
death occuring April^3rd. *

ployer who feeds his employees in
a bunkhouse or . dining hall—oper-.
ated apart .from the employer's
household—is no longer required to
register as an, "institutional user,"
such as a.hotel, restaurant, or .sim-
ilar commercial eating - place. He
may use meat and other rationed
food from his farm's production on
the same basis as - employers who.
feed their employees in the house'
hold.

COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES SET
FOR JUNE 4TH

LAWRENCE DIETZ
REPORTED KILLED
IN NORTH AFRICA
Message Telling of His Death With
• The American Forces April 3rd

fc Received Here Monday

The message of the death of
Lawrence H. Dietz was received by
his parents here Monday from the
TJ. S. war department, reporting his
death in action with t)he U. S. araiy
forces in North Africa Saturday,
April 3rd. A letter telling of the
exact circumstances under which
he was killed is being -aifcalted from
Washington. 'g^. ;

' Lawrence, who was 'tiiei third
oldest son of Mr. and.MrsV^K. M
Dietz of this city, was inducted into
the u S. anrav from this county
on June 29, 1942. He received 13
weeks* taaining^at Camp Wheeler.
Gn^nfter which he was sent across
with the first grouo bf soldiers that
irvaded North Africa Nov B 1942.
He failed to get a furlough ' before
he was sent- across.

-

He was - born SepJ^^hV.. jflhVat
Vesta, in Renville 'county this state,
coming "to- this city with his par-
ettsMn 1937. He is survived by his
parents, three sisters, and four
brothers. One sister, Bernice, Is
with, the, WAAC's in training at Des

By' allowing farmers to use cus-lS?^/^ ?"?£• a
-

brfhJr
' J

S
- - - wiLn tne u. S. Army m Australia

OPA Modifies Curb

On Slaughtering Of

Meat For Farmers

More Leniency Is Permitted Those
Who Batcher Exclusively For

Home Consumption

Up to five gallons of gasoline will
be alloted to members of the armed
forces for personal errands if other
means of transportation are not
available and the leave or furlough
is for three or more days. The ra-
tion may be obtained by presenting
pass, leave or furlough papers to
the rationing board.

Regulations covering custom-
slaughtering of home - produced
livestock for consumption on the
farm have been revised to ease the
problem of feeding members of the
farmer's family and farm, workers.
Under the regulations as origin-

ally drawn, a farmer who brought
his own cattle to a custom slaugh-
tering plant for slaughter and
dressing had to surrender red points
for the resulting meat, while if he
killed and dressed the animal him-
self on the farm the meat was "ra-
tion-free."
This "situation Is eliminated and

other meat rationing problems that
face the farmer are clarified in the
new amendment, effective May 20
(today).
The regulations now provide that

a fanner and his family may con-
sume meat raised on any farm he
owns or operates, and may trans-
fer meat from one of his farms to
another to provide food for mem-
bers of the household, without giv-
ing up any ration points. However,
of the farm owner lives in a city,

or any place other than a farm, he
must give up ration points for the
meat he consumes off the farm, al-
though he need not necessarily pay
for the meat in money.
At the same time feeding of em-

ployees on farms and ranches was
simplified. A farm or ranch em-

tora-slaughtering ^Jacilities without
siurendeTing ration, points for the
meat acquired. OPASr^cflgnizes that
slaughtering done at an*^hbatoir"
by a person regularly engaged in
the business, is generally done un-
der improved sanitary conditions.
Use of these facilities will also re-
sult in a greater saving of slaugh-
tering by-products for which there.
Is now a great' demand, and which
most farms are not equipped either
to salvage or to market.
A farmer who acquires meat from"

a custom slaughterer without sur-
rendering ration points, must pro-
vide the slaughterer with a certi-
ficr.tlon intended to establish the
fnot that the meat- he acquires is
primarily for food for his family;
and was produced from livestock
raised on the farm.
One copy of the certification is

filed by the slaughterer with the
livestock producer's local ration
board within five days after the
meat Is transferred, and the second
copy is retained by the slaughterer.
The certification signed by the

farmer who raised the livestock
must contain the following infor-
mation:
His name, address, the address of

hi3 local board, and the date on
which he acquires the food from'
the slaughterer. He must also
state that'that the animal was kept
at the place where he regularly.-
lives or at a farm he owns or op-
erates, prior to the slaughtering,
and show that: [ -;

1. He raised the' animal from
birth to the moment of slaughter,
or |

2 He fed it. for a period of at
least 60 days immediately preced-
ing slaughter. j

3. He was in possesion of the
animal for a period immediately
preceding slaughter during which
he increased its weight by at least
35 per cent of the weight it had at
the time he acquired it
A farmer who splls any meat pro-

duced from livestock raised on his
farm, whether he slaughtered . he
animal himself or had it custom
slaughtered, must collect ration
points for every sale he makes. The
point value of farm-slaughtered
meat Is determined by* the Point
value of meat cuts as listed either
on the consumer] or the "official

^Continued On Page Seven)

and Ravmond. another brother, is
in training with the army at Camp
San Luis. 0*Bispo, Calif.

HALLOCK MAN DROWNS IN
I*AKE OF THE WOODS SUNDAY
Prldolph Olson, aged 35, man-

ager of a lumber yard._at HaDock
drowned Sunday in the Lake-of-the
Woods

.
.while

. he and four other
men were out fishing. The lake
wss rough and while fishing at the
mouth of a river their boat cap-
sized, pitching all of them- into the
icy water Other fishermen nearbv
rescued the other four but Olson
went under before aid could be
given. Those with him in fJie boat
were: Lester Abrahamson of War-
rei., a brother-in-law, Steve -Wal-
ski. Dave and Elmer Anderson, ail
of Hallock. He leaves a wife. The
body was recovered several hours
after he drowned.

BAPTIST GROUP IS
TO HAVE MORTGAGE-
BURNING FESTIVAL

' The mortgage on the parsonage
of the First Baptist Church .will

be burned next Sunday morning at
11 A. M. This parsonage was pur-
chased about five years ago when
the present pastor came and the
mortgage is now being burned five
years before due.
New Hymnals for the Church,

two large flags, and a Service Roll
will also be -dedicated. The public
is invited. The church is located
near Knox School, in the southeast
pan of the city.

G. T. NELSON PASSES AWAY
AT ROSEAU LAST WEEK
G. T Nelson, one-time well-

known Farmers Union leader in
Roseau county, passed away Thurs-
day of last week at his home at
Roseau. He suffered' a paralytic
stroke several years ago and was
bedridden from then on until his
demise. He was 67 years old and
leaves a wife, three sons and two
daughters. Funeral services were
conducted Tuesday ' afternoon at
his home.

June 15 : Stomp No. J7 in War Ra-
tion Rook No l, good for one pair
of shoes, expires at rrUdnight,

List :0:c Candidates For
1943 Graduate Is

Announced

Supt. Bye Will Give
;
Address To Class

Rev. Thompson Will Give
Baccalaureate Sermon
Sunday, May 28-

Friday evening, June 4th. has
been set as the time for the com^
mencement exercises for the 1943
graduating class of the Thief Riv-
er Falls high schooL; A total of .113
seniors will get their diplomas as
well as 13 graduates of the teach-
ers training department.
Because

; of his resignation aM
tint; being his last public appear-
ance here,- Supt. Bye has beenTn-
vited by the local board of edu-
cation to deliver the , Commence- ;

ment address. Rev. G S. Thompson
of the Trinity Lutheran1 church will
deliver the baccalaureate address
at services at the high school audi-
torium on Sunday evening, May 30.
Class Day is being conducted Fri-
day, May 28th.
The candidates for graduation at

the Lincoln High School are:
Olga L. Aaseby. Donald C. Aas-

land, Robert E. Abbott. Daryi E.
Ander, Vernon T. Anderson, Lor-
rayne R. Arhart. John J. Baker,
Donald A. Berrr, Dunne R Ber°-
Robert D. Biddick. Helen I. Bref-
land, Robert N Brooten, B°tty R.
Caldis. Edward H. Chomniie, Edith.
D. Copp, Elna J. Crown, Paul
Crown.
Virginia Dalton. Flovd Dr.nielson,

James W. Dokken,. Lucille J. -Dou-
ville. Marcella L. DuCham;a, Vernon.
L Eide. Conrad A. Enselstad. Vivi-

"

an A. En^elstad. Ardith L. Evenson

'

Helen T. Evenson, Lillian M. T.
Frederickson. Carmen ' P. Green,
Sylvia H Grindeland, Ronald L>.
Grovum. Elmer L. Guttu. ,

Arnold S. Hammer. Helen Han-
son. Iokis C. Hanson, LaMarr Wi
Hanson, Howard D. ^Hauzen, Val-
berg Y. Hemmestvedt. Betty Lor* -

-Hetland. Lois A. Heard. Helen
Hoffman, Jo Ann L. Holmes. Merle
J. Holmgren. Dolores Ann Horter
Harry E. Hu=eth. Lotetta Hj-Iden.
Donald M. Johnson, Ethel L. John-

continued on Back Page)

OPA To Check Gas

On Fishing Trips
Holders sOf **B" And "C" CARDS'

Will Be ^Checked Closely
For Extra Driving

"A" card holders who have saved
up their No. 5 gas coupons to go-
fishing can drive as far as they are
able to drive on their saved cou-
pons. "T. G. Drlscoll. Minnesota di-
rector of OPA. ruled Friday. "A"
card holders on fishuvr trips, how-
ever, will be stopped by OPA in-
vestigators but solely to determine-
if they are bona fide -'A"" card,
drivers.

"B" and "C" card holders can.
venture only 90 miles away from,
home -for a fishing [rip. More than
that will be prima fncie evidence of
violation of' the OPA gas regul-
ations

• "The impression is around that
"A" card drivers are limited to 90.

miles for a fishing trip," Mr. Dris-
coll explained. "This is not the case-
al all. The bona fide "A" card.
holder, who has saved his No. 5
coupons, can drive as far as he is
able to on his saved coupons. Iri
other words. If he has saved all 8
No. 5 coupons he can use that 32
gallons of gas for a fishing trip.
Sav he gets 15 miles to the gallon.
Then, he can drive 480 miles. Or
if he gets 20 miles to the gallon he
car. drive 649 miles. That's his busi-
ness. He wont have any trouble
fiom OPA inspectors.

To Check Cards
"The persons Wq are trying to>

uncover are those "B" and "C" card
holders who are posing as "A" card-
drivers. For this reason we will have
to stop "A" card automobiles, but
only for the purpose of determin- '

i.ig whether they are in fact*A"
card cars." Mr DTiscoU said. "The
genuine "A" card driver will have
no trouble at all."

The 9o. mile restriction on fam-
ily or pleasure driving applies only
to ""B" and "C" card holders, the
OPA chief, explained. No.: 5 cou-
pons are good for a two' months
period so this would mean 180 miles
of pleasure driving for "B" and "C*
cards.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
" Wallace Beery - Marjorie Main

"JACKASS MAIL"

Sat. 11 :15 P. M., Sunday and Monday

Bette Davis - Paul Henreid

"NOW, VOYAGER"
FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
Florence] Rice - John Beal

"STAND BY ALL NETWORKS"
James Ellison : "That Other Woman"

A V A L cm
-^V^ THEATRE x^

SAT., MAY 22, MAT. & EVE.
SUN., MAT 23, MAT. & EVE.
HON., MAT 24, EVE. ONLY

Ginger Rogers
Cary Grant

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Jimmy Lydon - John Litel

"HENRY ALDRICH, EDITOR"

"OnceUponAHoneymoon"] Coming „

Soon!
Charles Laughton - John Litel
" THIS LAND IS MTNE "
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FDR SIAY VETO RUML PLAN

Regardless of what one may may think about the

Ktup in Washington, D. C. for the prosecution of the

-war and the many criticisms that can be heaped upon

this or that agency. President Roosevelt can be de-

pended upon to do what in general is right for the

common people. The president let it be known Mon-

-*n he would tolerate no Ruml tax plan so indica-

tions are that the friends of Big Business will nave

to bow to the will of FD.R.

The sMp-a-year tax set forth in the Ruml plan

•would forgive taxes ot 1942, a yeai when the »* «£
Mirations reaped their biggest income. The middle

ind.lower classes of people had no big income last

year as the big corporations which had the very prp-

titobleVwar contracts. In his statement FJJB. states

tnat this cancellation would result in a highly

inequitable distribution of the cost of the war and

to an unjust and discriminatory enrichment of thou-

sands of taxpayers in the upper income groups. He

^plains further that while the ordinary man would

tove a cancellation of the usual amount for,the

year the skip-a-year plan means that a person re-

ceiving $100,000 yearly would benefit 20 times in pro-

POr
*He' adds also that to skip a year and continue

on a pay-as-you-go plan is a gilt to the big taxpay-

ers because there will never come a year that was

as profitable to them as 1942, the proposed skip-year.

By so doing the taxes lost in 1942 must be shifted.to

future years when the "skip" must be made up lor

by uncertain taxpayers, probably after a sales tax

iias been brought about.

Ryan advocated public ownership and operation of

public utilities and some other natural monopolies,

and sharing by labor and capital of management,

profits and ownership^

The only sound solution of unemployment, he

said, is a plan presented in publications of the na-

tional resources planning board which advocates that

state and federal governments put into the. hands of

wage earners and farmers the required purchasing

power tirrough a program of public works.

He also advocated that social security legislation

be extended to take In many thousands not now

covered, and to include insurance against sickness.

TOM DEWEY J.EADS WTLLKIE

A survey by Geo. Gallup indicates that Tom
Dewey, governor of New York, Is the favorite GOP
presidential candidate at this time, having a slight

margin over Wendell Willkie. In order, the GOP fav-

orite sons are ranked thus, with Gen. Douglas Mc-

Arthur third. Gov. Bricker of Ohio fourth and Har-

old stassen fifth.

According to our judgment, the GOP is passing

up the beat candidate If the Republicans don't nomin-

ate Wendell Willkie in 1944. There is a lot of indepen-

dent voters who will swing to the 1940 GOP. candi-

date next time because he has shown himself to be

a better man than the candidate of the last presi-

dential campaign. Mr. Willkie has seen a lot of

things, especially on his trip around the world last

year, and it has given him a different slant on affairs

in general and one that will add more votes.

OUR WEEKLY

BOOK REVIEW
i'he recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation. 55 Fifth Ave..

New York City

WE OANNOT ESCAPE HISTORY
By Jbnn ?. VtMltaxer. TJew York:

The MacMMan Company. $2.75

By George N. Schuster

Mi. Whitaker's heart is on his

sleeve in this book. He is a very
good reporter, ubiquitous and quick-
witted, but he is also a believer in
the 'American creed, a (bitter foe of
all tyrants, and a man of sensibil-

ity. Little new can be said now
about the origins of the world's

.

greatest tragedy, and Mr. Whitaker
no doubt realizes that "anothei
book by a foreign correspondent'* is

the label which many will affix to,

hh iwork. Bait, though this comes
lcte, it .was worth waiting1 for. Here
are excellent prose and packed nar-

rative, not Just episodic comment
hastily -thrown together. In spite of
manifest (faults whSph result from
honest bias, the boob also has per-
spective 1

I think readers will turn to Mr.
Whitaker "primarily for what he
knows about ,the men who have
made modern Europe. The portrait

of Mussolini is the most Efully de-

veloped, showing a man who, a:

"MachiavellTs mimic" was not with
out candor, cynlcal° insight into the
ways of me,n and genuine ability.

But in the end he knew .that the
faclsm he had created was utterly

hollow and impotent. Whatever
energy it may have possessed dur-

ing the early years had frittered

away;" and H Duce became singul-
arly like his creation. Physically

and mentally diseased, !he lives the
life of a debauched Renaissance
potentate under the shelter of
German guard. Mr. Whitaker tells

of gifted and disillusioned Italians

—Ciano. Prince Caetani, Balbo. Still

he thinks that the country will re-

volt only when it Is wholly certain
that the Germans will lose tiie

war. It is in no mood to gamble on
less than a certain thing.
The only significant addition

this book makes to the literature
about Hitler is a gruesome anec-
dote i concerning the death of

News and Gossip fromWashington

FOOD AS AN ARGUMENT FOB PEACE

Delegates from 43 United Nations opened a food

conference Tuesday at the magnificent Homestead

Hotel at Hot Springs, Va., to discuss a post-war

world free from want. It is the first of its kind and

4t is being watched with interest as a new phase" of

tow a world standard of living can beforought about,

is to be considered. I

More and more people have becomfe aware of the

feet that world peace rests ultimately upon tiie

equality of the peoples of all the nations of the

world Exploitation by capitalism of innocent peoples

of many countries is the background of the causes

of this war. Ill treatment of downtrodden classes of

people made it easy for such fanatics as -Hitler to

start trouble by stirring such people to rise and at-

tempt to kill the exploiters^
,

Many of us have heard Upton Elose assert time

end again over the radio that the White Man's rule

in Asia is at an end. He asserts that our capitalistic

system exploited the peoples of Burma, Malaya In-

dia etc. to such an extent that they are willing

belpers in aiding the Japs in overrunning the coun-

"^It is hardlv believeahle but English and Ameri-

can capitalists" who owned the rubber plantations in

Malaya, Java, and at other Asiatic pointy paW-tte

natives an average dally pay of seven cents per day

^even paltry pennies. It is hardly believable but

K-hen the United States leased the West Indies is-

lands for the purpose of constructing airplane bases

it had to promise England" to pay the natives in

these island not over two cents per day more than

the English had paid. That meant nine cents per

^
'president Roosevelt has evidently become aware

that we cannot continue to have world peace unless

the standard of living of the exploited peoples of the

•world is raised to a level somewhat more equal to

tha- of ours. It is in that sense that the food con-

ference has something, new to work out and some-

thing fundamental upon which permanent peace can

be based.

WHO iS THE MO*E AUTOCRATIC?

Roane Waring, national, commander of the Amer-

^lI. and John I,. Lewis, head of the^nited

Workers, seem to be two of a kind. They are

in their respective field. Mr
%
Lewis, who

SAME OLD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
When the United States Chamber of Commerce

elected young Eric Johnston as its president a year

ago some people believed the millennium was ap-

proaching. Not that Johnston was a radical or even

a thirty-second cousin to a radical; but his com-

pany maintained contractual relations with a num-

ber of AFofL unions, and what Is more, he indi-

cated a willingness not only to co-operate with the

president but with Labor. And that's something un-

usual for a president ol the U. S. Chamber of Com-

merce.

But the chamber remains the same old chamber

that has consistently fought any and all etCforts to

correct the blunders of private initiative and pri-

vate enterprise, that has fought with never-abat-

ing bitterness the philosophy of the trade union

movement, that has consistently opposed social le-

gislation calculated to bring security to the under-

privileged, the friendless and the weak^

Two weeks ago the chamber held its annual

convention in New York. There was the usual flag-

waving, a few fine addresses to flavor the usual

blockbusting orations against the New DeaL a few

addresses by administration representatives for

window-dressing purposes—and then the convention

got down to the real business of every anual pow-

wow of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce.

Here's what happened, with the aid and approval

of Eric Johnston: Resolutions were adopted calling

for an extension of the sales tax, opposing any lim-

itation, of salaries of corporation bigwigs, 100 per

cent approval of the Ruml plan to forgive the big-

gest income year ever enjoyed by American indus-

trialists, junking of the National Resources Planning

Board which recently recommended a "from the

cradle to the grave" social security program, and

blitzkrieg opposition to any extension of the pre-

sent federal social security program. I

The Chamber also demanded a "re-examin-

ation" of the Wagner Labor Relations Act and the

Wage and Hour law. It opposed grade labeling,

which is the only method by which consumers can

be protected against unscrupulous processors and

manufacturers.

The U. S. Chamber of Commerce, the National

Association of Manufacturers, the- Associated In-

dustries, the Associated Farmers, the Citizens Alli-

ance and the Farm Bureau Federation have this in

common with the leopard: they cannot .change their

spots because their dominant leadership is made up

of unregenerate reactionaries, and when this war

_ over they will insist that a subservient congress

do to Labor what Hitler did for Labor in middle

Europe.—Union Advocate, St. Paul.

Trespassing at the Capitol

THIS MAN LEWIS

Mine Wo:

bo;h dictato:

spokesman for the coal miners. tolerates no

ranks any more than :from

gory the .

radio speech, characterizing

and what-rnot

Legion

is me
opposition within the

wiinout, a fact known to all.
.

But Hoar.e Waring came to be. in tne same cate-

nast week. He took a blast at Lewis in a

him as a pro-Hitlerite

The South Fork post of the American

Pehnsvlvania resented the national
.

com

minder's sneech and apologized to Mr. Lewis for

W^bVs speech. He, in turn, became angerea to.sa.dh

an extent that if the post will not take back its apol-

ogy he will resign as legion commander.

^EES NEED OF DOMESTIC REFORM

If the present situation, with "reactionaries in

saddle in congress," continues until the end of

th- war and after the election of 1944, social recon-

struction in any degree will be indefinitely :. post-

poned. Msgr. John A. Ryan, Washington, said in St.

Paul recently. Monsignor Ryan, native of St. Paul,

chairman of the Catholic Association for Internation-

al oeace and author of the Minnesota minimum wage

la-v, addressed the Minnesota State Conference on

Social Work. „ ,

Sometime between 1944 and 1948, the Taissex

f-u-e' policy of 'back to normalcy', with no reforms,

no planning, no adequate program of public -
works,

V->1 blow up, just as it did between 1930 and 1933,"

v e declared. "Again we will have millions of unem-

ployed, accompanied, I am afraid, by a vastly great-

er amount of civil disturbance and violence.
,

"If,' as we hope and pray, the country ' gets

through- this economically illiterate period without a

revolution, the 'reaction against reaction' will come at

the election of 1948. Then reform, social reconstruc-

tion and social justice will get one more, perhaps

the last, opportunity."

In tiie field of social reconstruction, Monsignor

A PROVOCATIVE SUGGESTION
One of the most provocative ideas to emerge

from Washington in some time came last week from

Rep. Wright Patman, the Texas Democrat. A member

of the House Small Business Committee, Patman is

acutely aware of the fact that our war economy is

strangling small enterprise and strengthening the

grip of the powerful corporations over the nation's

ife.

He knows, too, that the federal government

has poured some $15,000,000,000 of the public's mon-

ey into the construction and expansior- of war

plants and that great pressure will be exerted to

have these plants remain in the hands of the big

companies when the war is over.' As an alternative,

Rep. Patman proposes that the government make

these factories available t soldiers/ on easy terms

when peace comes. ._,

individually the service men should be given a

well-earned chance to be independent with a busi-

ness of their own," the Texan asserted^ "Aside

from this, some of these service men who have

worked up a companionship with their buddies on

the front, should be given an opportunity to pool

their effort on an even larger scale.

"They would pool their funds, and, in addition,

should be assisted in getting credit at commercial

banks with certain government guarantees to help

them embark in any business for which they are

best fitted.

"With government help, credit can be arranged

for these returning service men so that they will

be able to get the needed money to enter business

in their own right. The money could be guaran-

teed in the same way that banks are secured un-

der the housing act and through commodity loans."

Philadelphia lawyers and the spokesmen for the

corporations which look forward to post-war

Br Oswald,Garrison VUlard

Whether or not John L. Lewis
has won a victory in his battle for

p&y and justice for the miners, no
one can deny his extraordinary

courage and his readiness to take
amending punishment for his views

and actions. He knows as well as

anyone else that his name Is ana-
thema In millions of households.

He has read of the pickets parad-
ing in front °* to*2 house bearing

signs reading "Hitler, Tojo and
Lewis." He is well aware that sup
er-patriotic associations are asking

the President to have" him interned

for the rest of the war, law or no

He is aware that all the reaction-

aries in the country who have from
the beginning opposed the New
Deal and the President are now ap-
plauding Mr. Roosevelt for his

"stand" against the leader of the

miners He did not have to be told

that the vast majority of the news-
papers were opposed to him. and
would stop at nothing to lampoon
and criticize him if he took the
policy which he was sure that he
must.
Nonetheless, Mr. Lewis has done

what he considered the right thing,

just as during the last Presidential

campaign he -broke with the great

majority of union' workers by de-

nouncing the President and advo-
cating the election of Wendell Will-

kie. It will be recalled that he then
voluntarily staked his leadership

oi the CIO and promised that if

Mr. Roosevelt should be elected he
would resign his position.

Playing For High Stakes

Nobody had asked him to do so

and ho one dreamed that he would
back his views In such an emphat-
ic way. He offered it as proof, I

suppose, of his sincerity and ear-

nestness in taking that most un-
usual stand, and he lived up to it

when Mr. Roosevelt won.
In his present fight for higher

,pav for the coal miners, he simil-

arly risked his position and lead-

ership It Is true that he played for

tremendous winnings. Had he suc-

ceeded in forcing a big pay increase

he would have acquired enormous
prestige and, at this writing, it Is

not at all certain that if he and
Mi-. Ickes work out a fair wage
scale for the miners, he will not

loom larger than ever in the eco-

nomic and labor world.

Louis Stark, the New York Times
specialist in labor matters, says

that if Lewis should win terms

which might be considered a capitu-

lation for the government and open
ths way for other labor organiz-

ations to act, "he will obviously

come out of the dispute an enor

mously enhanced figure, indeed the

dominant figure in the country's

life. He will not only be the pre-

mier labor leader but a political

firure rivaling triat of the Presi-

|

dent." These words—written before

the 15-day truce—are amazing

ones about a man who in the eyes

of vast multitudes, if a not a great

majority of his countrymen. Is at

this hour ranked .with Benedict Ar-

nold as a traitor to his country.

How much Mr. Lewis has. been

Roehm. It tells of a frightened

Fuehrer who went to pieces under

the taunts and reproaches of

Roehm, collapsing finally, end al-
(

lowing himself to be put to bed.

Nevertheless he not only confirm-
ed the order which sent the S. A.

chief to his death, but saw to it'

that the men who witnessed the
deed were quietly put out of the
way, one by one. Mr Whitaker
contends tiiat Hitler sold out his-

mcvement to the German Army in
1934, and that this army is respon-

sible for everything which' has hap-
pyned since. But on the whole his
Third Reich Is simply "the enemy"
He discerns no nuances in the mon-
ster. I

It is Franco and hisVassociates
who get what Mr. Whitaker can
firp ,at them with both \ barrels.

The -Caudillo is termed a^narrow
and stufify little bloater, j slyly in-

terested in his own career and giv-
en to deceiving his lellaw-man.
One could wish the proof were
more substantial than a - quotation

from the private conversations of
exiled Alphonso. But Mr. Whitak-
er s sketches of "insurgent" per-

sonalities like Yague and Aguilera
ring true. He makes the now an-
cient horror of the Spanish war
come to life again. It will be a
brave reader, who as he reads the
account of tiie massacre of six

hundred prisoners at Santa Olalla,

can toss the thing peff on "any pre-
text whatever. Possibly Mr. Whit-
aker did have his stoinach turned
by being with the "Insurgent" crowd
first For it is a little difficult to'

believe that the Spanish struggle
was fough. between wolves and more

I

than lamb-like lambs.
There is good writing about the

French Nothing could be more
- — —_• — _-" «~ **- colorful than .the story about Pe-
sponsibility as head of the miners,
I suppose we shall not know for a
long time to come, but it is obvi-
ous that has the overwhelming con-
fidence of his own men.

Misleading Headlines

Nor can I feel that this has just
been a one-man fight against
President Roosevelt. Given the war
circumstances, it seems to me that
if Mr. Lewis were just playing off
his own bat, the miners would not
be ' standing behind him as they

fortunately a people which (had
never been healthier, saner, than
1L* was in 1940 had no leaders in
whom its health and sanity were
made manifest. But although, Mr,
Wliitaker makes all that clearer
than it has been before, he knows
and loved his France too dearly to
make his comment subservient to
extremism.
Stalin and Russia are difficult to

measure toy Wester standards.. It
seems to me that Mr Whitaker
has dealt with both In a commend-
ablj objective manner. He neither
plays down the weird music of So-
viet tyranny, nor fails to evaluate
justly the achievement of Russian,
industry and Russian arms. His-
interpretation of the trials which.
In a critical hour deprived the Red
soldiers of competent leadership
may not be correct but it makes
se:;se; and his analysis of the ac-
tual achievement of .that soldier in
battle is based upon a level-headed
American desire to (find out what
really happened. But the most in-
teresting single item in this part
of the book is comment on Litvin-
off. This constitutes historical evi-

"

dence of first-rate importance; and
I fancy students will refer to Mr. •

Whitaker's book many years hence
for this reason if .no oilier,.

"

The Russian diplomat is shown to
be one who could divine what the
political weather would be, a*:d
who never permitted his predic-
tions to Interfere with his integrity
as a Russian.
Mr. Whitaker obviously devoted

time and energy to formulating an
estimate of Winston Churchill. But
what he writes* about that great
man is discernibly remote from tiie

subject. It Is a sketch made from a
photograph. By comparison, the
pages of comment on the experience
and behavior of the English people
—particularly the passage about
Plymouth—are full of deep and
discerning emotion. Mr. Whitaker
is not lyrical or imaginative rwhen
he deals "with the English. But (per-

haps never in their hostory has
an American newspaper man tak-
en their part-more commendably.
One could wish that some pages

In this book were written in deep-"

er awareness of history as a whole
There are eccentricities of judg-

tain's trying to make believe that
he knew the combination which
opened his own private safe. He
cculd remember neither that nor
anything else. And though Mr.
Whitaker's Laval Is quite the stage
viilian to which we have been ac-
customed, no other correspondent
had talked more realistically about
the scene in which the "peaceless
appeaser" moved. France was the
only country in Europe which real-

ly owes Its ruin .to '^two hundred ! ment and weaknesses of expression

^°SS^lS^e"faitlh™In^i tom«" &ento 'Gem,aW some of4 even as there are far too mans^ T„ S,?™i!?iILS. , ™. «ie industrialists .were democrats to typographical errors. But one puts

i B,rtpiw?t„ £f £^?»„™ J?n"« W"er en<1- But GMl -1"* ^v- the book down tfeelins that it will
leadership to be in their turn will-),, j ,.,,,,. ., ,„.„ +„ ^+„ tt„ I ,„„„
tal! to be portrayed as miscreants

taed this time into two part3
"
Un"

'

endure -

of
;
traitors to their country in this I

hour of war and crisis

Had I been Mr. Lewis I should
have been tempted to retire before
the final showdown in order to
eliminate my own personality from
the cause. Another man pursuing
exactly tiie same policy would not
have evoked such attacks. It would
have concentrated public attention
upon the miner's demands. On the
otiier hand, Mr. Lewis would have
been charged witfh leaving his men
in; the lurch and ducking out to
save his own skin. Whatever the
outcome, there is no doubt that the
miners have at their head a strong,
powerful personality in an era of
small men.
It remains a great pity, however,

that in the public eye the contest
seemed to be just an effort to ex-
ploit . the national emergency to
benefit one group of" laborers, for
that completely subordinated the
fundamental issue and put the
whole onus on the men. Even Mrs.
Roosevelt felt compelled to make a
public statement that the miners
"shouldn't have closed the door 1

the conference in ^ew York.
With her dictum that tiiere

should be no strike in wartime al-

most everyone will agree. On the
other hand there are limits to the
patience of men who year in and
year out endure the hardest kind
of work underground when they
sec their families suffering from
the increased cost of living.

j
Had they been condemned to

work on indefinitely at the same
rates, their production would have
unquestionably' fallen off, which
vjculd certainly not aid the war ef-
fort." Finally let me record my be-
lief that the headlines which have
declared Mr. Lewis was challenging
our government and seeking to rise

superior to it are nonsense and
without adequate foundation In

fact

By Selvin Ericfcson,

Farmer. FieldmanAAA
TJ. S. Department of Agriculture

agencies are making plans for 1944

crop production at the present
time. At this time it appears that
major stress will be placed on con-
servation farming. With demands
for food increasing, farmers must
farm to obtain maximum produc-
tion from acres under cultivation.

Plans call for a great increase of

com planted on the contour. Over
a period of years, Soil Conservation
Service officials have that corn
yields are increased anywhere from
5 to 30 per cent when corn is

planted on the contour.

Warning On Ration Stamps
Know what you should do with

unused, expired point coupons? An-
swer: Destroy them! While such
stamps may be .valueless to con-
sumers, they are still good for re-

tailers.. If they fall into the hands
oC unscrupulous retailers, they may
lead to illegitimate stockpiling and
bltck market operations. In thi-

long run, this will mean consumer?
suffer by the resulting depreciation
of ration currence. It's essential

that every user of ration coupons
understands this. Reports have been
made to government officials that

I

some retailers are asking custom-

Good Luck!

ers for their unused ration points-

Be patriotic, report such retailers.

This is another job we can do to-

ward winning the war.
Eat more pork, lamb, mutton and

poultry. There is a serious short-

ge of beef Reports indicate there

are meatless days in the Army
camps because the military has
been unable to obtain needed meat
rations from processors. Govern-
ment officials believe there is .

hesvy slaughter in. rural areas and
small butcher shops, especially of

beef. You might as well make up
your mind to the fact that you will

have to cut down on your beef con-
sumption. As Charles W. Stickney,
Minnesota USDA War Board chair-

man, said: "We're going to feed
cur boys in the fronL lines whether
the folks back home have beef or
not." So. next time you buy" a steak,

think twice. The boys fighting on
the home front need that steak
more than you do.

Chester C. Davis, War Food Ad-
ministrator, has just announced
that every indication points toward
a supply of labor in rural areas suf-
ficient to produce and harvest 1943

recird-breaking crops. However, if

wi!. probably be necessary in many
rural coaumunities to call upon
townspeople for assistance, especi-

ally during haying and harvest
time. t

\.

windfalls at the taxpayer's expense, will doubtless

find plenty of 'legal objections to the Patman pro-

posal. Perhaps it won't work, but we like the spirit

behind 'it, and we think it, or something like it, is

worth_a lot of serious consideration. Certainly no-

body in his right mind expects millions of Ameri-

can boys to come home after the war to take their

places on bread lines while a couple of dozen/big

corporations pocket the result of our war spending—

Lafollette's Progressive.
_

COUNTY WAR BOARDS CAN
CANCEL MACHINE QUOTAS

Minnesota, North and" South Da-
kota war boards have authority to

cancel county ouotas of any or all

types of farm machinery at their

discretion. The War Food Admin-
istration said that if a board ex-

ercises this authority, farmers will

be required to locate .the machinery
they want to buy before they are

given n nurchase certificate. Fur-
thermore," county farm rationing

committees may set the expiration

date of certificates any time be-

tween 10 and 60 days after Issuance,

or may cancel the certificate after

the holder has had- a reasonable

time to buy the equipment.

OFA REDUCES PRICES
ON PROCESSED HAMS
One to three cents a pound have

been trimmed from the maximum
prices that may be charged by the

butcher or grocer for processed

hams. OPA in reducing the top

nrices for all parts of processed

hams with the bone In and pro-

cessed picnic hame, provided that

one-third of a ham 1 may now be
sold in' slices. ' to accomodate con-
sumers who do not have enough
points to buy larger piece.

t
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"{ CHAPTER Xlt

. "At about this time "the sTdpper

;

! showed up. He told us about the
'trip for Quezon and the damage to

the 35 boat, which .he had towed
iinto Cebu for repairs. He -was still

I
out hunting for the 32 boat, which

1 hadn't been seen since he left it

.' i to rendezvous with the submarine on
''the MacArthur trip, and he had one-

|lhlrd of the entire American air

force of the southern Philippines out

i
combing the island -channels for her.

lOne-third of this American southern
: Philippine air force consisted of ex-

\
actly one Beechcraft -commercial

i
pleasure plane, which when war

i started had been commandeered
from a civilian, and an army major
;who flew Bulkeley around in it. 'The
other two-thirds were a wheezy P-40
and a very tired P-35. Bulkeley
risked his neck for days in this

search, not knowing, of course, that
the 32 boat had been sunk and her
commander was now safely en route
to Australia.

"The skipper was frantic to get
some of our little fleet back into

commission so we could finish out
the fight; We'd started the war with
six boats. Two were lost off Ba-
taan. One was lost

1

on the escape
trip south. That left only three, and
two of these were wrecks, fit only

for the dry dock, Bulkeley's being
jthe only craft left in fighting condi-
tion. But he was bound to get the
others back into shape. Did I think

I could get mine to Cebu? It was
:the second largest city in the Philip-

pines and they had a real machine
shop—no . dry dock but a marine
railway, one of those contraptions
'where a track goes down the beach
Jinto the sea. You load the boat onto
a small Car and winch it up the

\
track.

"Well, we could try, and we start-

ed off, my .poor old boat with her
[earthquake making twelve knots, her
back end "wiggling like a ship-

i

-wrecked sailor's dream of a French
:musical-comedy star. Whatever she
was good for now, it wasn't fighting,

and I was glad we didn't meet any
Japs.

"The machine shop was run by
TJad' Cleland, a seventy-one-year-
,old American who'd. been In the Is-

lands since 1914, and a swell gent he
Was—originally from Minnesota and
a typical hulking frontiersman.
Didn't look a day over fifty and
'was a kind of patriarch in those
>parts. His native name meant 'the

'<&d man' or 'the headman* in Taga-
|iog.

"He was a great gourmet, too.

tHad Bulkeley and me out to dinner
land we had bottled beer (a great
(rarity), a big crab-meat cocktail,

^ahd then lobster Newburg, which
lyas delicious, but 'Dad' kept warn-
ing us to hold back, because then'

:rie broke out a couple of roast ducks.
"Dad" and I divided the biggest duck
between us and- had all we could
hold. The skipper here, on account
of his rank, rated a duck all to him-
self, but he foundered and couldn't
finish it. On the side there were
canned asparagus and corn, pickles
and sweet potatoes.

"Dessert was simple, like the last

bars of a symphony. Just delicious

chilled mangoes and Chase & San-
horn's coffee. It was a magnificent
feed after the native chow I'd been
eating. We talked about the war.
People in Cebu felt the show wa3
-about up, unless miraculous help ar-

rived soon.
" 'What are you going to do when

the Japs 'come?' we asked 'Dad.'
He straightened up—all six feet two
of him.

" 'Have my dignity to think
about,* he said. 'I'm not going to
.the hills. I'll stay right here and
face them. They can get me If they

r

can, but they'll have a fight on
their hands first'

" 'Dad' was working for the gov-
ernnv '— n dollar a year. When
*e fi- • fii--..;J -''- our repairs
:—th- <.- a i.v," .-..! -^s *is::ad

ifaiiri -. -:i> r :v .-as. av.-'ii

'forp - :
• t :• t ::.,:. Tcj fight

*Cir '
I Si i: t or:.. ,i's lb i les'-et

I c.-. n..
-

"Hy c>.'ii-:i :
I his t i! S>t: and

.-was about the si^i o; a rail ke
Since I've -come bacl: here I'

read about some outfits working o
;War contracts who were paying their
Stenographers fifty thousand dollars
a year and charging it to the gov-
ernment as expenses until they were
'caught. It's a waste of time to in-

dict them. Just get old 'Dad' Cle-
land back here and let him go in

and reason with them in their swiv-
el chairs. With those big fists of
his, he'd know how to expostulate
with racketeers like that.

"Until we got to Cebu we hadn't
been paid since the war started.
Well, in Cebu the men all got paid
and it was quite a spectacle. The
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dozen on my boat, going 'from' bar
to bar, got rid of two thousand dol-

lars 'in three days. If it had been
two million instead, they would have
got rid of it just as quicki although
it might have strained them some.
Then they settled back; to their
routine means of livelihood, which
was playing poker with the army.
"But things were moving in Cebu,

and very secretly we began to hear
hints of a big American offensive
which was coming rolling up from
the south through the islands in time
to save Bataan, which was almost
out of food .and ammunition. Word
came that two submarines were ar-
riving in Cebu, where they would
be loaded with food and returned to

Bataan—we brought the first one
in through the channel.

"It was a big secret—the area was
cleared for two miles around. The
loading was done at night and by
officers only—we helped until our
hands were raw—because they were
fearful that some sailor or soldier
might drop a hint of it in a native
bar where it would get to the Japs.
For three solid nights we worked
until,my back and arms ached, stow-
ing all that stuff in the subs, but
all the time I kept thinking of Peggy
and the grand old gang up there on
the Rock and what was left of the
peninsula—fighting on without hope
or food. Well, here was a little of
both we were sending them. To
make more room they stripped the
submarines of torpedoes—gave 'em
to us, four for the 35 boat if we
could ever get her into action, two
for the 41 boat, which already had
two, and charged them for us with
compressed air from the sub-
marine's tanks. Now MTB's were
ready for battle, and into the sub-
marine's empty tubes we stuffed
food, and I kept thinking, as we
shoved it in—there's another square
meal for Peggy back there on the
Rock.

"But that wasn't hah* of it Be-
cause in addition to the subs—the
last one shoved off on April 5—there
were seven fat interisland steamers
being secretly loaded with food down
near 'Dad* Cleland's dock—medical
supplies, quinine the boys were dy-
ing without, everything they needed
to hold on. But how could they
hope to get these fat little tubs
up through the islands to Bataan?
Bulkeley was to find out three days
later."

"The General -in command at
Cebu called me in a'nd verified the
hints we'd heard of the big Ameri-
can offensive," said Bulkeley. "He
assured me everything was set. It

was to start at dawn the very next
morning. That very night, twelve
fortresses and heavy bombers were
coming up from Australia. A swarm
of P-35's were on their way up
from Mindanao to Hoilo, where they
were to gas up and go into action.

"The bombers were to land at
Mindanao, gas up, take off, and blow
the be-Jesus out of every Jap war-
ship in the reeion. and meanwhilo

uie convoy or imensiand steamers,
would start for Bataan, bringing)

food enough for weeks. Bataan was'
to be saved after afL

"The General showed me mes-
sages from all the other generals
who commanded in different islands,

co - ordinating the offensive. But
there was one minor hitch, he ex-

plained.

"Aerial reconnaissance; had spot-
ted a couple of Jap de-trovers
steaming down the coa^t of Negros
Island. Soin^wnat to the eastward
there was a cruiser which carried
four ses planes, but they weren't wor-
ried s'-iiut it. But that afternoon
reports had come in giving the prog-
ress of the Jap destroyers. Obvi-
"ij.s'.y tney were heading toward
Cebu. Miybe they had broken down
our An-orican codes and knew
about the interisland steamers, and
were coi: ns in either to blockade
them "r • ph?U them at the dock.
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.e morning."
- .ie in at eight o'clock

_th„- .ntjni and told me .- about It,"

said Kelly. "My boat had been in
the water just four hours—she was
supposed to soak for twenty-four
before she should be exposed to any
pounding, but I asked him if we
couldn't go out with him, 1 was
hoping you'd like to,' the skipper
told me. Think you can make it?'

*I don't know,' I said, "hut we'll
soon find out. This'U be as good
a dock trial for her as any.* "

"To man the boats I called for
volunteers," said Bulkeley. "I had
;no trouble about that I' guess they
understood by now that any man
who doesn't volunteer won't be In
the squadron long if I can get rid
of him."
"They were all tickled to be In on

the big offensive," said KeU>. "It

was apparently so well prepared
that the army had given us the radio
frequency of the co-ordinating
planes—that big American air um-
brella which would be spread over
us at dawn—in case we needed to

talk with them."
"We got out to the island passage

about 11:30 that night and sneaked
in close to shore," said Bulkelely.
"The moon wasn't due until 2:30. I

was riding in the 41 boat. Ensign
Cox commanding, while Kelly had
his 34 boat We'd worked out our
strategy. If two destroyers showed
up, my boat was to tackle the lead-
ing one and Kelly the second. If

only one arrived, my boat would at-

tack her on the quarter, and Kelly's
on the bow.
"At five minutes to twelve Glover,

the quartermaster at the wheel,
called 'Look—there she is!' A black
object was coming round the point
•Jumping Jesus!* said Glover.
There she is!*—because It was no
little Jap destroyer but a thunder-
ing big Kuma class cruiser sliding

around that point—so clear we could
almost make out her 6-inch guns.

"I gave our boat a hard right
rudder, sneaking in toward the
shore where the cruiser couldn't see
us. Apparently she was alone. Now
we curved out, into firing position,

on her port beam, making as little

noise as we could, and as she passed,
five hundred yards away. Cox fired

two torpedoes, but they straddled
her."

"We fired two from our side,"
said Kelly, "but they also missed."
"After that" said Ensign Cox,

"we in the 41 boat made a wide
arc and attacked again with our last
two torpedoes—Bulkeley himself fir-

ing them, and this time two of them
hit, right under the bridged They
made no flash, but a good bump and
a column of water. But even before
that the cruiser had waked up—
probably saw the wakes of one of
the torpedoes—anyway she speeded
up to twenty-five knots and her
searchlight came on and she waved
it wildly around in the air, proba-
bly looking for torpedo planes."

"Our torpedoes were all gone in
the 41 boat,"; said Bulkeley, "but I

turned around and ran astern of the
cruiser to draw her fire so Kelly
could get in for his second attack.

Then we saw the destroyers, but
they wouldn't give chase, although
I tried to create the illusion of a
lot of boats by firing machine-gun
tracefs."
"When the cruiser's searchlight

came on," said Kelly, "I turned
right to cross her wake and came
in on her other quarter. She picked
me up astern with her lights and
began banging away at me with her
secondary batteries—50-calibers and
40-millimeter guns — from about
twelve hundred yards. The stuff wai
going right over our heads in a con-
tinuous stream of fire.

'

"But I was good and mad because
our first torpedoes had missed," said
Kelly, "so I decided to chase her.
i told one machine-gunner to fire

at her searchlight which was blind-
ing me, and the others to sweep her
decks, to get her gun crews.
"After a few minutes' chase, we

had closed in to three hundred yards
—so close that her searchlight
seemed to be coming right.down on
us from an angle—about like the
sun In mid-afternoon. Then I drew
out onto her starboard quarter and
fired our last two torpedoes—an
Overtaking shot They were the last

two our squadron was to fire in the
war. '

"Then I gave the boat a hard right
rudder and started running away

—

for we were defenseless now except
for our machine guns. But the rain
of Jap tracers kept right on, and
suddenly another Jap ship showed
up fifteen hundred yards away. Both
started firing their main batteries at
me and we were trapped between—
splashes all around us nuw, as close
as twenty-five yards. We started
zigzagging wildly, frying to dodge
the two searchlights, and also the
stream of fire which was criss-

crossing above ctir heads like wick-
er basketry. Mid landing in the wa-
ter all aro-

;;.j us. 1c seemed like
weeks, but .'.as probably only a few
seconds My junior officer. Ensign
Richar .iu... had the wheel, while I
was jr!i";.g the cruiser through
my • iiirs. Suddenly I saw a
bi,; . '- ,:i and detonation in the
mid^. -»f her belly—another two
seconds, '-'.other splash and deto-
nation rigiii in ner engine rooml
Our overtaking shots had both hit
home! Her searchlight went from
bright yellow to orange to red to

M brick-red and finally winked out
• ."run stopped firing. She was

Goodridge News
Luther League Meets

The Luther League of the First
Lutheran church met at the church
Sunday evening. The program was
given by the Zion Lutheran church
of Thief River Palls. TWo musical
selections were given by Harriet
Baugen, and a reading by Esther
Tungseth. The meeting was then
turned over to Rev. Pramatad of
Valley City, N. D., who was the
guest speaker. liunoh was served
by Mrs Russell Sooth and Jean-
ette.

Birthday Dinner Given
A buffet birthday dinner was

served Sunday at the SeTmer Er-
icsson home In honor of Leona
Vraa, Yvonne -Erickson, Pete Refs-
ness, and John Erickson. The fol-
lowing guests were present: Mrs.
J. A. Erlcksori and family, Mrs. Pete
Refsness and Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Vraa, Mrs. Jacooson, Mr. and
Mrs. Selrher Ericksori and family,
and Mildred and Myrtle Johnson.

Community Clnb Meets
The May meeting of the Good-

ridge Community Club was held at
the gyrnnasium Thursday evening.
The meeting opened with commun-
ity singing,, followed by a business
meeting and election of officers.
Ted R-ustad was elected chairman to
succeed Harold South, Roy Weseth
re-elected vice chairman, and Mrs
O. Easthouse re-elected secretary
and treasurer. The following pro-
gram was given: Song, "Three Old
Maids," by three ladies; "A Bach-
elor's Reverie," by ten ladies and
one man; one-act play, Edith Pet-
erson, Marilyn Sunsria/hl, Darlene
Hruby and David Stromland; song
by Edythe and Wllma Sund; and
musical numbers by the trio. The
meeting closed with community
singing. After which the men ser-
ved lunch. This Is the last meet-
ing until the fall term opens.

Kassa-Bambech Wed
Word has been received or the

marriage of Agnes Kassa, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kassa, to
Sst. Jay Rambeck of Reynolds, No.
Dak. The marriage took place in
Seattle, Wash, April 26.
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Bulkeley.
that his two torpeci

the cruiser. I saw her t,„ .. :. ,t

fade out and heavy yellow sj.*- ••?

arise. Her stern was under in three
minutes—the destroyer put the
searchlight on her decks, where the
Japs were all running around, not
knowing where to go—and she had
sunk in twenty.
"But I was running around with

three destroyers after me, which
were firing all they had, and I could
see another one hot on Kelly's taiL
That, was the last I could see of
him and I thought he was a goner.
"My destroyers chased me down"

to Misamis, but at dawn I dove into
a place to hide—there were six miles
of shallow water where they couldn't
follow even if they had seen me. We
SBent the day _ sleeping."

(Continued on Face Six)

School Notes

Commencement exercises nave
been set for TThursday, June 3rd,

at 8 o'clock. Diplomas .will be given
to eleven students. 'Paul E. Ander-
sen of Mcintosh will deliver the ad-
dress of the evening.
The Seniors plan a trip to Lake

Itasca to weekend of (Memorial Day.
Thr proceeds from the play will fi-

nance the trip.-

The Junior-Senior banquet will

be held in the Pine Cave at ttw
Palm Garden Cafe in Thief River
Palls Saturday evening, May 22. A
show will complete the -evening.
(Final examinationss are schedu-

led from May 31st to June3rd. Pinal
grades will be given out June 4th.

A group of friends and relatives
gathered at the Vic McLeod home
Sunday afternoon honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Vic McLeod on their wedding
anniversary. The afternoon i

spent visiting and the honored
couple was presented with a gift

from thegroup. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Vic McLeod, honor
guests Mr and Mrs. E. L. Peter-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Prestebak. Phyllis and Bobby, Mr.
ar.a Mrs. A. B. Josephson, John
K&st and Marion, and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Stenherg. and Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart McLeod, and Mrs. Kenneth
F-tldin of Thief River Palls.

'.v»; and Mrs. Fred TJrdahl and
Jui-t- ' Silverton were visitors at
tl.; ~U<'- - "-^seth home Tuesday. Mr.
Ur'iar.i .

". ained to do, some in-

terior dr:f ^uting there.

o < J Mrs. Nic TJrdahl and
Delo:*1 - visited .at the Roy Soren-

r,..me in Grygla Saturday.
. and Mrs Harold South and

M ; and Mrs. Henry Gfrondaiil at-
tended the home talent play given
'-ii Grygla Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

of Thief River Palls visited rela-
tives here Saturday.
Mr. and iMrs. Dan Payne and

Wallace visited in Thief River Palls
Saturday*
A few neighbors gathered at the

Fred Hanson home Saturday and
gave a house wanning party. The
evening was spent socially, and
lunch was served. Mr and Mrs.
Hanson were presented with a
purse of money. The guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Paul-
son, Mr. and Mrs. John East, Mrs.
P. CSannon, Mr. and Mrs. O. Dreng-
stvedt, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Clauson
Floyd Olson of Thief River Palls

called at the Ernest Swanson home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Albert Kassa and

Ruth Ann of Thief River Palls and
Marjorie Swanson were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

callers at the Jay Payne
"day.

_. rdahl visited with Phyl-
•; D

< - ak Friday afternoon.
h--v - .seth, Ed Geving and Or-

-*• .lenson were business call-

i
: .Thief River Falls Saturday.

ry large crowd attended the
fci. -.T Class play, "Spring Fever,"
that was given here last Tuesday.
Word was received here by Mr.

and Mrs. Ole. Eastbouse that their
son, Irving, is located with the
Navy at Camp Farragut, Idaho.
Clyde Hutchinson of Wisconsin

was a caller here last week.
Sunday guests at the Norman

Jorgenson home were Mr and Mrs.
P. O. Johnson of Thief River Palls,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Weseth of
Grygla, Mr. and Mrs. John Erick-
son and Mrs. B. Blazer.
Mr. and Mrs. Tenold and Elmer

Johnson attended the funeral of
Mrs. Tenold'a sister, Mrs, iHani
Thompson, at Hafcton, Kb. Dak

" week.
Junior ErickBOC Is employed on

the Chester Ranke farm at Emer-
ado. No. Dak.
Sunday dinner guests at the Roy

Paraow home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Grlmley and family, Betty
and Ray Johnson, Arda Pranzman,
Mabel Olson and Harry Paulson.
Andrew Olson of Thorholt spent

last week at the A. Hammersteln
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley.

Aida Pranzman and Betty and Ray
Johnson shopped In Thief River
Falls Saturday.

'A baptismal service took place at
tha 'Rimer Johnson home Sunday
afternoon. RevJ E . L. Tungseth
preached the sermon and baptized
the following peopje: Elmer John-
son and children, Albert Johnson
ana baby, and Arthur Johnson. Al-
ter the service, Mrs. Elmer Johnson
served supper. Rev. Prametad was
also a guest.
Mrs. Oscar N. Olson returned

Friday from Iowa, where she has
been visiting1 relatives.
Mrs. L. J. Tenold attended the

funeral of Mrs; Oscar Ostznoe Fri-
day
Mrs. Ossar Johnson, Mrs. Albert

Johnson, and Mrs. Elmer Johnson
helped Mrs. Tenold: celebrate her
birthday Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Sunsdahl and

Marvin, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Sunsdahl and baby weresup-
par guests at the Art Bedell home
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Korupp of

Thief River Palls were Sunday
guests at the Bert Qoan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sunsdahl

had their baby baptized at the
Goodridge Lutheran

, church Sun-
day, the name being Eldonna Rise.
Rev. Bjorgan, as well as Rev.

G. Thompson of Thief River Palls
and Rev. skibsrud of St. Hilaire,
are spending a few days this week
praparing for the Bible Canmp at
the Lake of the Woods.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Solley'and

Selma motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday. Miss Solley re-
turned to St. James where she is

employed.
Mrs. M. Cullen and Margaret

visited at the O. Erickson. home
Monday. ;

Selma Solley was an overniglit
guest at the Erick Kiesom .home
Wednesday.

i

Mr. and Mrs Walter Aubol had
thei r little baby boy Leonard
Wayne baptized Sunday by Rev.
Bjorgan.
Margaret Cuilen was a guest of

honor at a chicken dintier Monady
evening, tine occasion being her
birthday.

]

Royal Hblthusen is now driving
the cream tfor jObed Safco. Mr. Ba-
bo is again driving *he oil trans-
port for t&e Consumers • Coop

Bible School Begins

Bible Vacation school begins in
the Clover Nook school house Mon-
daj, May 24, with Miss ALvina Wil-
son of Hazel as teacher. Children of
school age are urged to attend. The
Dorcas Ladies Aid sponsors this
school

Baby Baptized'

'Harold Duanne Solseng," infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sol-
seng, was baptized Sunday in Little
Oaks. Hev. Halyard Lie read tbe
service. Mr. and Mrs. Fredle Wilde
and H. A. Dahlen and Grace were
sponsors.

Mrs. Tellef Loyland Is visiting re-
latives at Hillsboro. No. Dak.
Mrs. Julia Hveem left Thursday

for Wolf Point, Mont., where she is

to meet her son Howard, who was
to arrive from tbe East on a fur-

lough, to visit his wife, mother, and
other relatives. Wolf Point is tfce

Hveem's former residence.
Several of Mrs. N P. Larsott*si

neighbors and friends called on hex
Tuesday, May 11. It was her 66Ht
birthday anniversary. The ladles
brought gifts and lunch. Pleasant
hours were spent In a social manv-
ner.
Little Miss Celestlne Votava of

Thief River PaQs Is visiting ber.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Preste-
gaard and uncle Eugene.
Sadie Danielson and Junice and

Orvin sunsday motored to Thief
River Palls Monday, where they
were to meet Rev. N P. Seeback
to have their picture taken. These
young people were confirmed May
9. In t&e Emanuel church.
Ealvdr FblkedaM Is home on fur-

lough to visit his mother, Mrs.
Ivei ' Jverson, and sisters. Harror is
stationed in Florida. He has prevt-
ousTy been stationed in Texas.

ADVERTISE!

REAL ESTATE

TAXES

NOW DUE
The first half of the current

real estate tax must be paid

before June first to avoid

penalty.

Pennington County Treasurer

A. R. Johnsrud

yfe ieJt-fiauJe
tfattefieitK*

Welcome in peace...

more welcome in war work

A SK plant managers what a rest-pause means
XX to workers in war production . . .

morework-contentment. And contentment
increases output. Add refreshment to a

rest-pause
j

and the feeling of content-

ment is increased. That*s a reason why
you find ice-cold Coca-Cola so welcome
in war plants.

Ice-cold Coca-Cola goes beyond just

quenching thirst to bringyou refresh-

ment. Its delicious goodness always
delights your taste. Here is a drink
made with a finished art, quality

you count on. The only thing like

Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself.

Letters from plant managers from
coast to coast emphasise that the lit-

tle moment for an ice-cold Coca-Cola
means a lot to workers In war plants.

It's a refreshing moment on. the sunny
side of things ... a way to turn to refresh-

ment without turning from. work.

Try ice-cold Coca-Cola with your lunch.

You'll like the way fts taste and refreshment
add to the pleasure of eating.

The best is always the better btcyt
_ BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA. COMPANY RY

CROOKSTON COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO^rook^on,
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CHAPTER XII

"At about this time -the -skipper

showed up. He told us about the
trip' tor Quezon and the damage to

the 35 boat, which he had towed
into Cebu for repairs. He was sell

out hunting for the 32 boat, which
! hadn't been seen since he left it

to rendezvous with.the .submarine on
I -the MacArthur trip, and he had one-
[ -third of the entire American air

force of the southern Philippines out

1
combing the island -Channels for her.

!One-third of this American southern

j
Philippine air force consisted of ex*

Jactly one Beechcraft -commercial

i
pleasure plane, which when -war

j
started had been commandeered
ifrom a civilian, and an army major
;
who Sew Bulkeley around in it The

: other two-thirds were a whee2y P-40
land a very tired "Pr35. Bulkeley
risked his neck for days in this

: search, not knowing, of course, that

ithe 32 boat had "been ^sunk -and. her
: commander was now safely en route
'.to Australia.

"The skipper was frantic to get
some of our little .fleet back into

commission so we could finish out
the fight We'd started the war with
six boats. Two were lost off Ba-
.taan. One was lost on the escape
trip south. That left only "three, and
two of these were wrecks, fit only
:for the dry dock, Bulkeley's being
the only craft left in fighting condi-
|tion. But he was bound to get the
.others back into shape. Did I think
\I could get mine to Cebu? It was
ithe second largest city in the Philip-
i pines and they had a real machine
| shop—no dry dock "but a marine
'railway, one of those -contraptions
[where a track goes down the beach
(into the sea. You load -the boat onto
la small car and winch it up the
j track.
' "Well, we could try, and we start-

led off, my .poor old boat with her
[earthquake making twelve knots, her
back end wiggling like a ship-

jwrecked sailor's dream of a French
;musical-comedy star. Whatever she
;was good for now. It wasn't fighting,
;and I was glad we didn't meet any
Japs.

*The machine shop was run by
w*Dad' Cleland, a seventy-one-year-
*;cld American who'd been In the ls-

-lands since 1914, and a swell gent he
:was—originally from Minnesota and
.41 typical hulking frontiersman.
Didn't look a day over fifty and

- 'ijraa a kind of patriarch in those
•parts. His native name meant the
|old man' or 'the headman* in Taga-

/jfig.
' •$? "He was ""a great gourmet too.
' ;&Ead Bulkeley and me out to dinner
. rjjnd we had bottled beer (a great
v.jSarity), a big crab-meat cocktail,
'/|*fiid then lobster Newburg, which
,"^yas delicious, but 'Dad' kept warn-
^".ing us to hold back, because then
:he broke out a couple of roast ducks.
4pad' and I divided the biggest duck
;hetween us and had all we could
:hold. The sldpper here, on account
of his rank, rated a duck all to him*

; self. but he foundered and couldn't
'finish it On the side there were
-canned asparagus and corn, pickles

and sweet potatoes.
"Dessert was simple, like the last

fcars of a symphony, just delicious
chilled mangoestand Chase '& San-
born's coffee. It was a magnificent
feed after the native chow I'd been
-eating. We . talked about the war.

; People in Cebu felt the show was
about up, unless miraculous help ar-
rived soon.

" 'What are you going to do when
the Japs come?* we asked 'Dad/
He straightened up—all six feet two
of him.

" 'Have my dignity to think
^about,' he said. 'I'm not going to

,the hills. I*U stay right here and
face them. They can get me If they
;can, but they'll have a fight on
jtheir hands first'

** 'Dad' was working for the gov-
I«rnm< - '—

=» dollar a year. When
jhe fi- i. fin-. ..-J

-* -u iur repairs.
!—th' :c-k n*::

>.' .-:,>-; -we us'.ad
Inim i .--. -tch t" • h:j' .-as. ''W-i'II

Iforp ; t ii ,.r sair. 'Yci fifht
,*eir -ri 111 tit cm. ,i"s lb les'ej

•^£ C.-. or."
J

"He c^nrh-'I his fc g Sst. and

(

"was about the si^e or a nail ke
:Since I've pome back here I"

read about some outfits working o
jwar contracts who were paying their
'stenographers fifty thousand dollars
a year and charging it to the gov-
ernment as expenses until they were
;caught It's a waste of time to in-

dict them. Just get old *Dad' Cler
land back here and let him go in
and reason with them in their swiv-
el chairs. With those big fists of
his, he'd know how to' expostulate
with racketeers like that

"Until we got to Cebu we hadn't
been paid since the war started.
Well, in Cebu the men all got paid

*' and it was quite a spectacle. The

^
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dozen on my boat going[from bar
to bar, got rid of two thousand dol-

lars "in .three days. If it 'had been
two million instead, they tvould have
got rid of it Just as quick; although
it might have strained them some.
Then .they settled back'', to their
routine means of livelihood,- which
was playing poker with the army.
"But things were moving in Cebu,

and very secretly we began to hear
hints of a big American offensive
which was .coming rolling up from
the south through the islands in time
to save Bataan, which was almost
out of food and ammunition. Word
came that two submarines were ar-
riving in Cebu, .where' they would
be loaded with food and returned to

Bataan—we brought the] first one
in through the channel. ;

"It was a big secret—th? area was
cleared for two miles around. The
loading was done at night and by
officers only—we helped ! until our
hands were raw—because; they were
fearful that some sailor ;or soldier
might drop a hint of it in a native
bar where it would get to the Japs.
For three solid nights we worked
until my back and arms ached, stow-
ing all that stuff in the! subs, but
all the time I kept thinking of Peggy
and the grand old gang up there on
the Rock and what was left of the
peninsula—fighting on without hope
or food. Well, here was ; a little of

-both we were sending them. To
make more room they 'stripped the
submarines of torpedoes-r-gave 'em
to us, four for the 35 boat if we
could ever get her into action, two
for the 41" boat which already had
two, and charged them for us with
compressed air from

;
the sub-

marine's tanks. Now MTB's were
ready for battle, and into the sub-
.marine's empty tubes we stuffed
food, and I kept thinking, as we
shoved it hi—there's another square
meal for Peggy back there on the
Rock.

j

"But that wasn't half of it Be-
cause in addition to the; siibs—the
last one shoved off on April S^-there
were seven fat interisland steamers
being secretly loaded with food down
near 'Dad' Cleland's dock—medical
supplies, quinine the boys were dy-
ing without, everything they needed
to hold on. But how could they
hope to get these fat little tubs
up through the islands to Bataan?
Bulkeley was to find out three days
later."

"The General in command at
Cebu called me In and verified the
hints we'd heard of the big Ameri-
can offensive," said Bulkeley. "He
assured me everything was set It

was to start at dawn the! very next
morning. That very night twelve
fortresses and heavy bombers were
coming up from Australia. A swarm
of P-35's were on their way up
from Mindanao to Hollo, where they
were to gas up and go into action.

"The bombers
, were to land at

Mindanao, gas up, take off, and blow
.the be-Jesus out of every Jap war-
ship In the reeion. and meanwhila

uie convoy or imerisiand steamers*
would start for Bataan, bringing
food enough for. weeks. Bataan was!
to be saved after alL

"The General .showed; me mes-
sages from all the other generals
who commanded in different islands,

co - ordinating the offensive. But
there was one minor hitch, he ex-
plained,

j

"Aerial reconnaissance had spot-
ted a couple of Jap 'de^oyers
steaming down the coa^ti of Negros
Island. SocMiat to the eastward
there was" a cruiser which carried
four seaplanes, but they weren't wor-
ried h'.out it But that' afternoon
reports had come in giving the prog-
ress of the Jap destroyers. Obvl-
inslj may were heading toward
Cebu. Miybe they had broken down
our' American

,
codes and knew

about the interisland steamers, and
were coj;- -ng in- either to blockade
them t - sh?ll them at the dock.
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was apparently so well prepared
that the army had given us the radio
frequency of .the co-ordinating
planes—that big American air um-
brella which would be spread over
us at dawn—in case we needed to
talk with them.*.'

"We got out to the' island passage-
about 11:30 .that night and sneaked
in close to shore," said Bulkelely.
"the moon wasn't due until 2:30. I
was riding. In the 41 boat. Ensign
Cox commanding, while Kelly had
bis 34 boat We'd worked out our
strategy. If two destroyers showed
up, my boat was to tackle the lead-
ing one and Kelly the second. If

only one arrived, my boat would at-

tack her.on the quarter, and Keuy*a
on the bow.
"At five minutes to twelve Glover,

the quartermaster at the wheel,
called lioot—there she Isl' A black
object was coming round' the point.
'Jumping Jesus!* said Glover.
There she is!*—because it was no
little Jap destroyer but a thunder-
ing big Kuma class cruiser sliding

around that point—so clear we could
almost make out her 6-inch guns.

"I gave our boat a hard right
rudder, sneaking in toward the
shore where the cruiser couldn't see
us/ Apparently she was alone. Now
we curved out into firing position,
on her port beam, making as. little

noise as we could, and as she passed,
five hundred yards away. Cox fired

two torpedoes, hut they straddled
her."

"We fired two from our side,"
said Kelly, "but they also missed."

"After that" said Ensign Cox,
"we in the 41 boat made a wide
arc and attacked again with our last

two torpedoes—Bulkeley himself fir-

ing them, and this time two of them
hit right under the bridge'. They
made no flash, but a good bump and
a column of water. But even before
that the cruiser had waked up—
probably saw the wakes of one of
the torpedoes—anyway she speeded
up to twenty-five knots and her
searchlight came on and she waved
it wildly around in the air, proba-
bly looking for torpedo planes."

"Our torpedoes were all gone In
the 41 boat,",' said Bulkeley, "but I
turned around and ran astern of the
cruiser to draw her fire so Kelly
could get in for his second attack.
Then we saw the destroyers, but
they wouldn't give chase, although.
I. tried to create the illusion of a
lot of boats by firing machine-gun
tracers."

"When the cruiser's searchlight
came on," said Kelly, "I turned
right to cross her wake and came
in on her other quarter. She picked
me up astern with her lights and
began banging away at me with her
secondary batteries—50-calibers and
40-miliimeter guns — from about
twelve hundred yards. The stuff waa
going right over our heads in a con-'

tinuous stream of fire.

"But I was good and mad because
our first torpedoes had missed," said
Kelly, "so I decided to. chase her.
I told one machine-gunner to fire

at her searchlight, which was blind-
ing me, and the others to sweep her
decks_to get her gun crews.
"After a few minutes' chase, we

had closed in to three hundred yards
—so close that her searchlight
seemed to be coming right" down on
us from an angle—about like the
sun in mid-afternoon. Then I drew
out onto her starboard quarter and
fired

. our last two torpedoes—an
overtaking shot They were the last
two our squadron was to fire in the
war.
"Then I gave the boat a hard right

rudder and started running away—
for we were defenseless now except
for our machine guns. But the rain
of Jap tracers kept right on, and
suddenly another Jap ship showed
up fifteen hundred yards away. Both 1

started firing their main batteries at
me and we were trapped between—
splashes all around us now, as close
as twenty-five yards. We started
zigzagging wildly, trying to dodge
the two searchlights, and also the
stream of fire which was criss-

crossing above cur heads like wick-
er basketry, mid landing in the wa-
ter all aro-;.'.j us. It seemed like

weekSi but was probably only a few
seconds My junior officer. Ensign
Richar.iioi., had the wheel, while I

1

was j'rh'i.g the cruiser through
my -•.-.'iars. 'Suddenly I saw a
bl^ ..!'.:,'.i and detonation in the
mlda, -a her belly—another two
seconds, another splash and deto-
nation rigi>: in her engine room!
Our overtaking shots had both bit
home! Her searchlight went from,
bright yellow to orange to red to

•' brick-red and finally winked out
. ^»in stopped firing. She was

!&&$^Q^M:^piy&^ft'&?$^ ^v^^^^-*;.--;'
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Goo<|ridge News
Luther League Meets

The .Luther League, of the First
Lutheran church met at the church
Sunday evening. The program was
given by the Zion Lutheran' church
of Thief River Falls. Two' musical
selections mere given by Harriet

sen,- and a reading by Esther
TungsetJh. The meeting was then
turned over to Rev. Fraxnstad - . of
Valley City, N. D., who iwas the
giiest speaker. Lunch was served
by Mrs Russell South, and Jean-
ette.

Birthday Dinner Given
A buffet . birthday dinner was

served Sunday ait the Seiner Er-
icsson home In honor of Leona
Vraa, Tvbnne -Erickson, Pete Refs-
ness, and John Erickson. The fol-
lowing guests were present; Mrs.
J. A. Erickson and family, Mrs. Pete
Refsness and Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Vraa, Mrs. Jacobson, Mr. "and
Mrs. Selther Erickson and family,
and Mildred and Myrtle Johnson.

Community Club Meets
The May meeting of the Good-

ridge Community dub was held at
thc gymnasium' Thursday evening.
The meeting opened -with commun-
ity singing,, followed by a business
meeting and election of officers.
Ted Rusted was elected chairman to
succeed Harold South, Roy Weseth
re-elected vice chairman, and Mrs
O. Easthouse re-elected secretary
and treasurer. The following pro-
gram was given: Song, '"Three Old
Maids," by three ladies; ."A Bach-
elor's Reverie," by ten ladies and
one man; one-act play,. Edith Pet-
erson, Marilyn Sunsdaihl, Darlene
Hruby anfl David Stromland; song
by Edythe and Wflma. Sund; and
musical numbers, by the bio. The
meeting closed witJi community
singing. After which . the men ser-
ved lunch. This -is tbe last meet-
ing until the fan term opens,

Kassa-Bambeck Wed
Word has been recesvea of the

marriage of Agnes Kassa, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike. Kassa, to
Sgt. Jay Rambecfc of Reynolds, No.
Dak. The marriage took place in
Scuttle, Wash, April 26.

STAR
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.- -i..„ the narrow
;i 'Cebu and Negros
cruiser—never mind

htM- .*.._. „.!-- bombers 'would pol-
ish ;*•;!' ;e morning."

-}' ,-ie in at eight o'clock
u\_- -nyiit and told me I about it,"

said Kelly.- "My boat had been In
the water just four hours—she was
supposed to soak for twenty-four
before she should be expd*ed-to any
pounding, but I asked him if we
couldn't go out with him. 1 was
hoping you'd like to,' the skipper
told me. Think you can make It?*

T don't know,* I said,
j
"but we'll

soon find out This'll be as good
a dock trial for her as any.' "

"To man the boats l\ called for
volunteers," said Bulkeley. '*I had
;no trouble about that I] guess they
understood by now that any man
who doesn't volunteer Won't be in
the squadron long if I~£an get rid
of him.'*- !

"They were all tickled Eto be in on
the big offensive/*" said |K«0y. "It

-.n I (:.;::.*! _hnye much time for
- :-t>/'-;xiit\i. liniuuse this other
•; -K.Q-JC} v.-.-.sj-w my.hiiu-u-ard bow,

-•-: a. :. - ^r.jj .v.va.v.' y.i;b her
¥'-.-.- -.:-1.p-o wiih only 50-
-..u-'.int-- Hi- s Islx

•'

•lit... ;: ' - v.-.-.v -iu-t. salvut-sof
5%-inch i... i -!i.t :.-.;*n," said
Bulkeley. "Bui lr^- ~ -.:>;

t -n doubt
that his two torpeao^ r. toa t>fT

the cruiser. I- saw her :>„.-.••
:

. ,t

fade out and heavy yellow si.*--*n

arise. Her stern was under in three
minutes—the destroyer put the
searchlight on her decks, where the
Japs were all running around, not
knowing where to go—and she had
sunk/in twenty.
"But I was running around with

three destroyers after me, which
were firing all they had, and I could
see another one hot on Kelly's tail.

That was the last I could see of
him and I thought he was a goner.
"My destroyers chased me down*

School Notes

Commencement exercises have
been set for Thursday, June 3rd,
at 8 o'clock. Diplomas- ,wlll be given
to eleven students. 'Paul E. Ander-
sen of Mcintosh, will deliver tne ad-
dress of tite evening.
The Seniors plan a trip • to Lake

Itasca to weekend of EMemorial'Dey.
Thr proceeds from the play will fi-

nance >ttie trip.

The Junior-Senior banquet will

be held in the Pine Cave at tiw
Palm Garden Cafe in Thief River
Falls Saturday evening, May 22. A
show will complete the-^evenlng.
CRinal examihationss are schedu-

led from May 31st to June3rd. Final
grades will be given out June 4th.

A group of friends and relatives

gathered at the Vic McLeod home
Sunday afternoon honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Vic MJcLeod on their wedding
anniversary. The afternoon was
spent visiting and the honored
couple was .presented with a gift

from thegroup. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Vic McLeod, honor
guests Mr and Mrs. E. L. Peter-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ole

Phyllis and Bobby, Mr.
ana Mrs. -A. B. Josephson, John
Ksst and Marion, and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Stehtoerg. and Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart McLeod, and Mrs. Kennetb
F.'Udln of Thief River Falls.

V.r and Mrs. Fred Urdahl and
Jute * Silverton were visitors at
U;; Ki', - "I'seth. home Tuesday. Mr.
Urdani -'. dined to do. some in-
terior ties .-atmg there.
Mi a i J Mrs. Nic. Urdahl and

Delo:*>- visited at the ; FJoy Soren-
sox. n<jne in Grygla Saturday.

. and Mrs Harold South and
Ml- and Mrs. Henry Grc-ndahl at-
tended the home talent play given
-a Grygla Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

of Thief River Falls visited rela-

tives here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and

Wallace visited in Thief River Falls

Saturday.
•A few neighbors gathered at the

Fred Hanson home Saturday and
gave a house warming .party. The
evening was spent socially, and
lunch was served. Mr and Mrs.
Hanson were presented with a
purse of money. The guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Paul-
son, Mr. and Mrs, John East, Mrs,
F. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. O. Dreng-
stvedt, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

the Chester Rapke farm at Emer-
ado. No. Dak. j

Sunday dinnet guests at the Roy
Parnow home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Orlnfley and family, Betty
and Ray Johnson, Arda Franzman,
Mabel Olson and Harry Paulson.
Andrew Olsoq. of Tborholt spent

last week at the' A. :Hammersteln
home. -.;..]
Mr. and . Mrs. clarence Grhnley,

Aida Franananj and Betty and Ray.
Johnson shopped In Thief River
Falls Saturday.

|

'A baptismal service took place at
the Elmer- Johnson home Sunday
afternoon. Rev._ E. L. Tungsetti
preached the sermon and baptized
the following people: Ekner John-
son and children/ Albert Johnson
ana baby, and Arthur Johnson, Af-
ter- Hie sendee, Mrs. Elmer Johnson
served supper. 'Rev. Framstad was
also a guest. !

Mrs. Oscar N. Olson returned
Friday from. Iowa, where she has
been visiting relatives.
Mrs. L. J. Tenokt attended the

funeral of Mrsi Oscar. Ostmoe Fri-
day . |

Mrs; Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Albert
Johnson, and Mrs. Ehner Johnson
he^wd Mrs. Tenold celebrate her
birthday Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. sunsdahl and

Marvin- and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Sunsdahl and baby weresup-
per guests at the Art BodeU home
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Eorupp of

Thief River Falls were Sunday
guests at the Bert Ooan home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Kenneth Sunsdahl

had their baby baptized at the
Goodridge Lutheran church. Sun-
day, the name' being Eldonna Rtae.

'Rev. BJorgan, as well as Rev.
G. Thompson of Thief River Falls
and Rev. Sklosrud of St. Hilaire,
are spending a few days this week
preparing for the Bible Ctanmp at
the Lake of the Woods. .

Mr and Mrs. Fred SoJley'and
Sehna motored to Thief Hirer
Fafls Thursday. Miss Solley re-
turned to St. James where' she is

employed. ,

Mrs. Mi Cullen and Margaret
visited at the

j

O. Erickson. home
Monday. ! .

Selma Solley was an overnight
guest at the Erick K^p«om .home
Wednesday.

j

Mr. and Mrs 'Walter AUbol had
the! r little . baby boy Leonard
Wayne baptized Sunday by Kev.
Bjorgan.
Mlargaret Oullen was a. guest of

honor at a chicken dinner Monady
evening, the occasion being her
birthday. '

(Royal HbUhusen is now driving
the cream Xor jOoed Qabo. Mr. 6a-
bo is again driving dhe oil trans-
port for the Consumers Coop

Bible School Begins -
.

Bible Vacation school begins: hi
the Clover Nook school house Mon-
day,. May 24, with Miss Alvtna Wil-
son of Hazel a& teacher. Children of
school age are urged to attend. The
Dorcas Ladies Aid sponsors this
school

Baby Bwptired

•Harold Duanne Solseng, Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sol-
seng, waa baptized Sunday- in Little
Oaks. Hev. HaJvard Lie read the
servjice. Mr; and Mrs. Fredie Wilde
and H-. A. Dahleh and Grace were
sponsors.

Mrs. TeUef Loyland is visiting re-
latives at HiDsboro, No. Dafc
Mrs. Julia Bveem left Thursday

for Wolf Point, Mont^ where she is
to meet her son Howard, who was
to arrive from the East on a fur-

lough to visit;his wife, mother, and
other relatives^ Wont Point Is the
Hveem's former residence.
Several of Mrs. N P. Lareon'st

neighbors and; friends called on her
Tuesday, May 11. It was her G8Uk
birthday, anniversary^ The ladles
brought gifts and lunch. Pleasant
hours were spent in a social man-
ner.

.

Little Miss Celestine Votava of.
Thief River Falls Is visiting her;.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Preste--
gaard and uncle Eugene.
Sadie Danlelson and

.
Junlce amt

Orrin Sunsday motored to Thief
RfVer Falls Monday, where they
were to meet Rev. N F. Seeback
to have their picture taken. These
young people were confirmed May
9. in the Emanuel church.
Salvor Folfcedshl is home on fiav

lough to visit his ' mother, Mr*.
rvei ' Brerson, and sisters. Halvor is
stationed in Florida. He has previ-
ously been stationed In Texas.

ADVERTISE!

to l^amis, but at dawn I dove into ^onand Mrs. B. Blazer,
a place to bide—there were six mile/
of shallow water where they couldn't
follow even if they had seen xneTwe
scent the day sleeping.V /

J-

JOB&btaed. on BBgeSi)

/

Floyd Olson of Thief River Falls
called at the Ernest Swanson home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Albert Kassa and

Ruth Ann of Thief River Falls and
Marjorie Swanson were Sum
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gevlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

callers at the Jay Payne
-day. /

^.. . rdahl visited with Phyi-
; °i - ak Friday afternoon'.

h--« - .seth, Ed Gevlng and Or-
-> .lenson were business call-

* ihief River Falls/ Saturday.
ry large crowd attended the

t?t- '.t Class play, "Spring Fever,"
that was given here last Tuesday.
Word was received here by Mr.

and Mrs.. Ole Easthouse that their
son, Irving, p$ located with the
Navy at Camp Farragut, Idaho.
Clyde Hutchinson of Wisconsin

was a caller here last week.

.

Sunday^ guests at the Norman
Jorgenson home were Mr and Mrs,
P. Of Johnson of Thief River FaJJs,
My/ and Mrs. Oscar Weseth of
Grygla, Mr. and Mrs. John Erick-

Mr. and Mrs. Tenold and Elmer
Johnson attended the funeral of
Mrs.

. Tenold's sister, Mrs. (Hans
. at HBtton, No. Dak

toat'ireek.. •

Junior Erickson la empJoyed on

REAL ESTATE

TAXES

NOW DUE
The first half of the current

real estate tax must be paid

before June first to avoid

penalty.

Pennington County Treasurer

A. R. Johnsrud

^Wt^ ffcittefieitH*

IjPelcome in peace...

mare welcome in war work

A SK plant managers whata rest-pause means
xV to workers in war production . . .

more work-contentment.And contentment
increases!output. Add refreshment to a

rest-pause and the feeling of content'

ment is increased. That's a reason why
yon find ice-cold Coca-Cola sowelcome
in war plants*

Ice-cold Coca-Cola goes beyond just'

quenching thirst to bringyou refresh
ment* Its delicious goodness/always

delights your taste. Here isa drink
made with, a finished art, quality

you count on. The only thing like

Coca-Cola is- Coca-Cola, itself.

-Letters from,plant managers from
coast to coast emphasize that the lit*

tie moment for an ice-cold Coca-Cola
ms^a lot to workers in war plants*

It's a'refreshlng moment on,th.e:sunny
side^ of things ... a way to turn to refresh.

Try ice-cold Coca-Cola with, your lunch.

You'll like the way Its taste and refreshment
add to the pleasure of eating.

The best is always the better btryt
• iOTTteO UNDER AUTHOWTY.OF THE COCA-COtA COMPANY Vt

'

C3R00KST0N COLA-COLA
^ BOTTUNiGr CO* Crook^on,

a
INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE*
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GOODRIDGE GIRL
W£DS IX SEATTLE

Miss Agnes Kassa, daughter of
TBi. and Mrs. Mike Kassa of Good-
xidge, became the bride of Sgt. Jay
Eambeck of Reynolds, N. D., Mon-
day, April 26th. The ceremony took
place in the Blessed Sacrament
Church, with a few close iriends of
"the bride and groom present. The

. attendants were Miss Margaret
Kassa, sister of the bride, and Stan-
ton Rambeck. cousin of the groom.

!Por her wedding the bride chose
n. white . wool street length dress

--with brown accessories and wore
corsage of white gardenias. The
bridesmaid wore an aqua dress
^ith brown and white accessories.
Ber corsage was of rosy pink car-
nations and rosebuds.
Alter the ceremony a banquet

dinner was served at Crawfords.
At present the bride is employed

at the Boeing Aircraft factory
while the groom is stationed at
Key Port. ^i jJEIB

DeMolay Chapter. A committee
consisting of the following: LeRoy
Rupprecht, Ralph Long. Don Prett-
land. Bob Biddick. and Howard
Haugen, worked hard for its sue-,
cess, and we wish to thank them
for the splendid work they did
Many reports have come in from
various students of how well they
liked this new idea.

We hope the good attendance" will
continue, and that the DeMolay
hoys will be successful In their new
project There Will be a dance a-
gsin this Friday night at the Au-
ditorium.

GOODRIDGE
FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY

Edward Logelln, Pastor
'•' Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
At 8:30 P. M. Missionary meeting

with Sister Vivian White from Ken-
tucky and booked to sail for Africa
soon as guest speaker.
Prayer services each Thursday at

8:15 P. M.
Grygla Pentecostal:
Sunday School at 1:30 F. M.
Missionary service at 2:30 P M.
Sister White from Kentucky will

speak at this meeting also.

ARDITH SCHULTZ
IS CHAIRMAN OF
HAMLINE V. COMMITTEE

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, May 23
Our Savior's, Thief Lake:
Services at 2 P. M. Ladies Aid

following the services. Bring Pen"
ny-almeal boxes to the services.
Moose River, Gatzke:
iLadies Aid Friday. Mrs. Ellen

Anne and Mrs. Olaf Aune.

MORRIS RUPPRECHT
IS,HOXORED WHILE
HOME OX FURLOUGH
Cpl. Morris Rupprecht was hon-

ored at a party Thursday evening
1n the Pine Cave of the Palm Gar-
den Cafe. Cpl. Rupprecht was home
on furlough from Camp Hood,, Tex.
TUlreshments were served through-
ont the evening, which was spent in
dancing, and a purse of money was
presented to the honor guest.
Relatives present included Mrs.

Ed Rupprecht and LeRoy, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Jwgen Austad, and Arthur Rup-
precht, the latter of Steiner Sev-
-eral friends attended

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. K. Carlson, Pastor

.Friday, at 8 P. M., Christ's Am-
bassadors Service.

Ardith Schultz, daughter of. Mr. Sunday, at 10:00 A M., Sunday
and Mrs. Charles Schultz of this School. At 11 A. M. Worship. At
city was chairman of the refresh- 1 7:45 P. M., Evangelistic service,
ments committee lor the Manor

f
Wednesday, at 8 P. M., Prayer

House spring formal at Hamline meeting.
University, Thursday, May 14. The
scene of the event was the refec-
tory, with no decorations over the
dark beams and sidelights of the
Old English furnishings. Another
wartime observance was the ab-
sence of corsages and only light
refreshments of cakes and cookies.
Programs for the dance were de-

signed in the shape of spring birds.'

Chaperons included the deans *f
men and -women.

GAIL BROWN IS SEVEN
YEARS OLD LAST THURSDAY

Mrs. Roy Brown gave a birthday
party Thursday afternoon in hon-
or of her little daughter Gail, who
was seven years old that day. Fol-
lowing an afternoon devoted to
^omes and contests, a two-course
luncheon was served, which featur-
ed a beautifully decorated birthday
take of pink and pale green. Gail
received many lovely gifts.
—"^The jruest list included Gail
Brown, honor guest. Bonnie Brown,
Marlys Rinkel. Mary Lin'd. Bar-
bara Black, Carol Froiland, Mary
Ann and DeVera Lou Borchert,

Marilyn Stenberg. "Jane Bennes.
Audrey Lund, Katherine Flom,

j

3&chard and Carol Bjorkman, Mar- .

Syle Weigelt, and Majlvs Elofson.

MRS. W. A. AASVE
ENTERTAINS AT COFFEE
PARTY THURSDAY

Mrs. W. A. Aasve entertained at
a coffee party Thursday afternoon
at her home. The time was spent in
a social manner, and at four o'clock
a lovely tray luncheon was served.
Attending the party, besides the

hortess. were the Mesdames A. B.
Ahistadt. Andy Williamson, Harry
Kinghorn. Leonard Johnson, Fred
Hanson, George Link, and Lloyd
Johnson

M.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, minister

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Morning -worship at 11 A

Sermon subject, "Fishexa'iof Men.
Music by tiie Choir.
June 2-6 at Wesley Church Mm

neapolis, our Annual -Northern
Minnesota Conference convenes,
We are anxious that all of our fin-
ancial -'obligations be paid before
this date.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.- V. L.. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, May 23,
Sunday School at 10 A. M Speci-

al reading in the Book of Acts pre-
sented by the Week-Day Class of
Religious Instruction.
Morning worship at 11 A. M. A

most unique service—A Mortgage
Burning Festival, and the dedica-
tion of new" Hymnals, Flags and
Sen-ice Roll. A Thank offering will

be received. Greeting will be read
from absent members, and special
prayer will be made for our service
men. The public in corfcually in-
vited.

Because of the Spring Rally of
the BYPU'to he held at Karlstad,
there will be no evening services
next Sunday.
The Mission Circle will meet witb

Mrs. McCoy Wednesday afternoon,
June 2nd.
Prayer meeting at the Church

Wednesday evening at 8 P M.
OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH

J. K. Lerohl, Pastor
Plummer, at 10 A. M.
Immanuel, at 11:30 A. M.
Ebenezer. Holy Communion at 2

P. M*
Offerings to Lutheran World Ac-

tion Classes in Plummer Thursday
at 9 A. M.
Salem, Friday at 10:30 A'. M. and

Oklee, Saturday at 10 A. M
Clearwater Circuit will meet in

Hope Lutheran Church, Rev, Me-
gcrden, pastor, May 25-26.

A M. Sunday School at 10:15 A.M
Star tp. Emmanuel:
Services with Holy Communion

Sunday, May 23 at 2:30 P. M.
Those desiring to partake of the
sacrament may announce in the
vestry before the service. Sunday
School after the service.

ther Tungseth entertain.
The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday

evening of next week, entertained
by Miss Carrie Urdahl and Mrs.
John Hager.
Rlndal:
Services Sunday at 2 P.. M. Of-

fering for Lutheran World Action^

GIN RUMMY IS
PLAYED AT PATRIDGE
HOME SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. George Patridge en-
tertained at a- " gin rummy card
party Saturday evening at their

home. Mrs. Norman Peterson was
awarded high prize, and at mid-
night a tray luncheon was served.
Those present, other than Mr.

and Mrs Patridge, were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Peck.

POSTMAN TO BRING FORMS
FOR NEW FOODSTUFF RATION

There is to be good news for ev-

ery member of • the family in the
Ncrthwest in the next two weeks
and the postman will brins it. For.
between May 20 (Thursday) land
June 1st, letter carriers will distri-

bute applicatian cards for OPA'S
rrticn book No. 3. Pre-addressed to

OPA mail center^ they are to - be
returned between June 1 and 10

and by July 21 every family should
have new ration stamps to replace
those currently being used. Only
-one amplication card is necessary
to obtain books for the entire fam-
ily

RECREATION HIGHLIGHTS
Contributed

The playrooms of the Arena are
open afternoons from 1:30 until

5:3C from Monday through Friday.
On Saturdays it is open from 1:00

until 4:00 o'clock. All children are
'"welcome to come and play. Pre-
school children have so much fun
ii: the afternoon, and now that the
weather is turning a" little warmer
the children can play, outdoors in

trie beautiful city park across the

street Play facilities, such as cro-

quet, will be available for them.
We would like to see more child-

Ten take advantage of this oppor-
tunity for happy and wsll-super-

vised play.
This Saturday Camille Dostal is

planning a "nature hike" for the
children. Any child interested in

going on a short hike should meet
with Camille

,
at the Arena at 1

o'clock. Come dressed for a hike,

anc. by the way; you'd better bring

a little snack along.

A group of women consisting of

"Mrs. Chas. Dablow, Mrs. Bert
Glimsdahl. Mrs. Jerome Sherick,

Mrs. Chris Saastad, and Mrs. Ralph
Fisher have been busy helping
CVimille beautify her surroundings.
They have been painting furniture,

etc., and plans are being made foi

r.iw curtains. Any woman willing to

help in this work should contact
Mrs. Chas. Dablow.
We understand the boys* J. C.

club had an interesting game of
k:ttenfcall recently. The club was
divided into two teams—the "Tig-
ers" and the "Panthers". The Pan-
thers won with a score of 32-14.

The girls' club, the OF2, are very
busy planning a mixed party which
i= to be held in the near future

• v/atch this column for the defin-

i:.> date of this party.

Mr. Jones is working-on plans for

t'.->e recreation at Tindolph Park
tl:is summer as well as swimming
instructions. Life guards have been
appointed and will be on duty as

Eoon ps the season opens. Mr. Han-
r-'t is busy lining up boys for a kn>
tmball league this summer. We
v.culd like to see a girls" league al-

so, and any high school girl inter'-S

ested should contact Sue Frichard.
We are sure the working girls in

town would find it lots of fun to

hr.ve their league this summer, ^oo,

so if you are interested in playing,

you should contact Bunny Dahlen.
The Youth Recreational Organ-

ization inaugerated a "Refreshment
Booth" at the "Teen Age" dance
last Friday night, and it was con-
ducted under the sponsorsip of the

WITH THE VICTORY AIDES
By Mrs. 'Warren Ferber,

Publicity Chairman
All victory . aide® interested in

ordering caps and pins will please;

do so by Friday. May 28. Orders
are to be in at the defense office

before this date.
Consumers* Interest

The consumers' interest, commit-
tee will establish their new head-
quarters in the new L. B. Hartz
building in the office of -the ra-

tioning board.
(Salvage

All farmers are asked to cooper-
ate with their rural victory aides

in listing the amount of salvage on
hn:.d. They are asked to bring in

their scrap metal by July 1 in or-

der to meet our quota of 500 tons.

Fat in the amount of 5568 pounds
ha:- been collected in this county
since January 1,- making a total of
9954 lbs. collected. Keep^iip" the' fat

collection. It is the housewives first

line of defense.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, May 22:
Confirmands meet with pastor at

9:00 A. M.
Sunday, May -23:

Sunday School at 9:40 A.- M.
Morning service at 20:3o A. M.

Monday, May 24:

Lutheran Brotherhood meets at
6:3C P M. '

At. 8:00 P. M., - Public program
with Lieutenant Land, of Camp
Little Norway as speaker. A fine

new motion picture. In color, with
sGund, will be shown. Collection

foi benefit of Camp Little Norway.
Auspices Lutheran Brotherhood.
..Tuesday, May 25:

At 4:00 P. M.. Intermediate Dep't
S. S. picnic at Boy Scout Park.
At 4:00 P. M Bible Department

S- S. picnic at Tourist Park. At all

Sunday School picnics the young-
sters will bring their own lunches.

At 8:00 P. M- L. D. R. meets.
Wednesday, May 26:

T. R "F. Circuit convention, Rose-
land Congregation.
" At 3:30 P. M. Kindergarten picnic

in the Church Parlors.

Thursday, May 27:

At 2:30 P. M. Ladles Aid meets,

Hostesses: Circle No. 12. Program
"Norwegian Day." Mrs. N C. Lind-
btrg in charge.

,

At 8:00 P. M. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.

MAVIE' LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Telemarken:
English services Sunday, May 23,

at 10:30 A. M:, with offering for
Lutheran World Action.
Zion:

Services Sunday at 2:30 P. M.,
with offering for Lutheran World
Action. Confirmation Class will

meet after servicea.

Silverton:
Confirmation v Class Saturday

1 P. M. Friday, 'May 28. Mrs Syvert
Hanson will entertain the Ladies
Aid at her home.

GRTGYA LUTH. PARISH
G. I* Halmrast, Pastor

Oar tSavior's: .

Divine worship (English) at 11
A. M
Northwood:
Divine worshio (English) at

2:30.

St. Petri: .

Luther League at 8 P. M.
May 22 (Sat) : Confirmation

Class at 2 P. M.
May 26: Circuit convention at

Badger.
May 27: Zion Ladies Ai'd at the

A- Erickson home.
May 29: . Carmel Aid sale at

the Dreng Nesland home.
Valle:
Sunday, May 30: Norwegian ser-

vices at 11 A M.
Our Savior's: ,

Luther League at 2:30 P. M.
St. Olaf:
English services at 8 P. M.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor ^

Zion:
Prayer meeting Wednesdays at 8

. M.
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:45.

'

Sunday classes at, 9:45.

Morning worship at 10:30.

Offering for Lutheran World Ac-
tion.

. Luther League Sunday evening at

8 Our Goodridge Luther League will

provide the'program. Misses Harriet

Haugen, Violet Anderson and Es-

CLEARWATER PARISH
- Harvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, May 22
Confirmation class Oak Park at

10:30.

Confirmation class Little Oak at
2:30.

Sunday, May 23
Oak Park. English at 11:00.
Clearwater (Norwegian) at 2:30.

Dr. E.,S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

"Individually styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bant Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY W h 'MK DAY

10:00 A. M- — 5:00 P. M.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship with Confirm-

ation services at 10:30.

. Sunday School at 9:30.

Silver Creek: "

Divine worship at 2:00.

Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.
Krute Knutson and Mrs. Harry
•Kimtson at the latter's home Sun?
day afternoon following services.
Choir n Thursday evening.
Confirmants Saturday at 10:00.

Landstad:
No services Sunday
Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.

H. A. Lunsetter Thursday.

TCHURCH _|

JjiNNOtHTOOTS

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
M. G. C Vaagenes, Pastor

Sunday, May 23
Saterdal:
Sunday School and Bible Classes

at 9:30 A. M.
Worship at 1100 A M.
Mission meeting at 80o P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

800 P. M.
Ladies Aid' Thursday at 2:30 P. M.

as the Home of Mr. and Mrs. Cres-

tei Dyrud.
Bethlehem:
Worship at 2:30 P. M.
Confirmation instruction after

services.

Reiner:
Worship at 8:00 P M. The Ladies

Aid will serve after the. services.

Mesdames J. O. Hoyum and Iver

Iverson will entertain.
Confirmation Instruction at the

church, Monday at 2:00 P. M.
Please, remember to bring your

Lutheran World Action offering to

the Sunday service. We all want to

make it as pleasant as possible for

our boys in the armed services, and
to alleviate pain and suffering a-
mong our fellow men. Every gift

helps.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
The confirmation Class will meet

Monday at 4:15 P. M..
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Orris Olson and Mrs.
Irwin Iverson Friday, May 28.

Ekclund. Erie:
Services in English at 11 A . M.

. The Luther League will be enter-

tained by Mrs. K. Skaaren and
Mrs. Swen Omlid Sunday afternoon

A good program will be given. A
special invitation is extended to all

young people.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
The Luther League will be en-

tertained at the Jerry Race home
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

THE CHURCH" OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 1 A. M.
VIS. service at 7 P M.
Evangelistic service at 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting Tuesday after-

noon at 2:30.- Mid-Week services

Wednesday and Friday nights at
7:'30.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, pastor

Mavie Zion:
Services Sunday, May 23, at 9

A. M. Sunday School at 10 A. M.
The Voters will meet Friday, May

21, at 8:30 P M. The Sunday School
Teachers will meet at the Edward
Lutz home Sunday, May 23 at 8

P. M.
Grygla Bethel:
Services Sunday,, May 23, at 11

FARMERS 'AUTOMOBILE
Int.r- INSURANCE E»ch.n9 .

Now offers a

20%
Rate reduction to "A"
gas ration card holders.

3.96"
•CmrrM* local tarci.

For J5,000/S10,000 Bod-
ily Injury and $5,000
Property Damage in this

territory. \

Connely Brattland

Agency

MRS. MAE CONNELY, Mgr.

TURKEY BUYING DAY

Thurs. May 27,
Tues- June 8 th
We are dressing breeder hen turkeys and old"
toms on the two above dates only. This will give
you the chance to sell them early if you still

have a demand for the eggs, and by the time of
the last date, all demand will be over for the
eggs.

Market them all on these two dates!

PETERSON - BIDDICK COMPANY
Thief River Falls, Minn.

*?H4i4i ok STARTENA
Good chicks call for good feed!

You need only two pounds of the

famous Purina Srartena per chick

to get off to a good start. You can

feed it with perfect confidence,

assured that every ounce contains

what chicks need to thrive and
[grow. Our stocks are fresh.. Take
:
along a bag wi:h your chicks.

PETESEN GRAIN and SEED
J. ROBERT PETERSON, Mgx.

Thief River Falls, Minn..

SATERSDAHL LCTH. CHURCH
The Satersdahl Indies Aid will

sponsor a Sunday even ing program-,

May 23, at 8:00 P. M. A study of

our church schools, Augsburg and
Oak Grove, will be given by Ross
Randall of Thief River Palls and
Mrs. Chester Dyrud. There will be
special singing^by local talent.

ATJGTJSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River r

Saturday at 9 A M., Confirma-
tion Class.

Sunday at 10 A. M., Sunday
School. At 11 A. M. Services.
Tuesday, May 25, at 2:30 P. M..

Women's Missionary Society at Mrs
Carl Mosbeck's.
Tama:
Saturday at 2 P. M , Junior Mis-

sionary Society at the parsonage.
Sunday at 9:30 A. M., Services.

Sunday School at 10:30 A. M. '

Friday, May 28, at 2:30 P. M„
Ladies Aid at the Church.
Clara:
Friday at 8:30 P. M , Luther

League at the Church.
• Sunday at 10 A. M., Sunday
School. Services at 8 P. M.
Thursday, May 27, at 8:30 P. M.,

Ladies Aid at Mrs. Llna Sjoberg*s.

Mesdames L, Sjoberg. Ted Johnson
and Miss Esther Sjoberg will en-
tertain.

PARKER Pen and Pencil Sets

Give a Pen with a lifetime Guarantee

!

$8.75

ST. HII.AIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvln O. Skibsrna. Pastor

Clearwater::
Sunday, May 23: Sunday School

at 19:00 A. M. Divine worship at

11 -.00

Tuesday, May 25: Young people's

Choir and Bible study at 8:30.

St. Paull:
Sunday. May 23: Luther League

at 2:30 P. M. Program and re-
freshments. Everyone welcome.
Thursday, May 27: Ladies Aid

afternoon and evening at the Ole
Lian farm home. Mrs. Clara Thune
and Mrs. Ole Lian. hostesses.
St. HHalre: .

Sunday, May 23: Sunday School
at 10:00 A. M.
Friday, May 28: "young People's

Luther League membership meet-
ing at 8:00;p. M Business and so-

cial meeting. Refreshments will be
served. .

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with adult class

a>, 10 a: M.
Morning services at 11. English.

' Evening services at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at the church.
Junior League meets at Tront-

veit's Friday evening. East side

people gather at Rev. Jacobson's at
7:15 to get a ride.

DR. W. P. KAISLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Union State Bank Bldg.

PHONE 31

Office Hours 10-13 and 1-S

Evenings by Appointment

For Him

:

Watches

Rings

Tie Sets

Electric Shaver

Key Chains

Cigarette Case

Billfold and Key Case

Pen Set

For Her:

Watches

Stone Set Ring

Expansion Bracelet

Compact

Locket

Spray 'Pin

Identification Bracelet

Luggage

Pen Set

A. A. WANGENSTEIN and SON
JEWELERS

ARMY REJECT
JACKETS $1.99

Just the thing for semi-dress, work or play.

Water repellent and wind proof, ideal for fish-

ingy working in the garden, or' golfing, Come in

and get one while we still have your size.

Pants to match $2 49

BJORKMAN'S
TOGGERY

V

-» -: v»t!ialMil»7'

A
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peal Happenings
Mr. and "Mrs. Tom TVaale and

daughters, Mr. and Mis. Oscar Os-
waJd,.:ind lone Erickson spent' Sun-
da} afternoon and evening at the
ii. T. Waale home in Kratka.

Howard Jaranson Returned last
Friday to Purcell, Okla., after hav-
ir.o spent the past few days with
his parents, air. and Mrs. Ole Jar-
anson.

William Borchert. Owen and Ir-
ving, spent Saturday in CTookstori
on business.

.
Shirley Coan of Duluth arrived

Monday evening to visit until
Thursday at the Thor Sorenson
home.

Dorothy Bergstrom, who is em-
ployed in Minneapolis, spent the
weekend at her parental home. She
returned Monday evening.

Mrs. Daniel Myerchjn and fam-
ily arrived Saturday evening from
Ciookston to visit until Sunday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thor Sorenson: She left that
evening to make her home with her
husband in St. Paul.

Mrs. J. C. Hayes and daughter
Katherine Ann of Gary, lnd„ ar-
rived Friday morning to spend, a
month visiting at the home of her

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hyl-
tien. and family.

Lester Sorenson arrived Satur-
day evening from San Xliego, Calif.,

wiere he is stationed with the
Nirvy. to visit until today at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thor Sorenson, and family.

Mrs. Donald Ness, formerly Mar-
jorie Sorenson of this city, left

Saturday evening from Duluth to

join her husband, who is stationed
u\ an army camp in Illinois.

Mrs. Pete Schmidt and Donna
Jean Mills spent the weekend in

Bed Lake Falls visiting with the
farmer's husband.

' Marie Kjorvestad and Mrs. Emma
Arneson returned Sunday from
Stephen, where they had spent the

past week visiting with Mrs. Arne-
scn's mother.

Irene Volden spent the weekend
visiting with friends in Wahpeton,
Nc. Dab. She returned Monday.

'pfc. Richard Ristau, who is sta-

tioned at' Camp Campbell. Ky., ar-
rived Sunday to spend a fifteen-

day furlough at the home-- of his

parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed Ristau.

Joe Reierson, who is attending
Signal Corps Training school in

Grand Forks, spent the weekend at

Ids parental "home.

Fife. Arthur Bredeson returned
Tuesday evening to Staten Island

Mrs. Donald. Turnwall spent the

weekend visiting with relatives in

Middle River.

Minnie Rustad, who is employed
a-; a beauty operator at the Ben-
son Beauty Shoppe in this city,
spent the weekend at her parental
h(-me in Fosston. '.

Pvt. Conrad Swanson, .who Is

stationed at Camp Meade, Md , re-
turned Tuesday evening after hav-
ing spent the past several davs vis-
iting with friends in the city .nd
a: his parental home in .St. Hil-
aire.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hamilton spent.
th-: weekend visiting with the for-
mer's mother in Minneapolis.

Mrs. O. F. Mellby.and Mrs. Mar-
shall Kays- motored to Warren last
Thursday to attend the funeral
services of Mrs. K. J Taralseth.

Mrs. C. Dale Pihlstrom arrived
Saturday from Minneapolis to
spend a week visiting with her hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
PDustrom.

Marshall Kays returned Tuesday
from Minneapolis, where be had
spent since Saturday on business.

. Mrs. M F. Pihlstrom and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Dale Pihlsrom,
the latter of Minneapolis, spent
Wednesday in Grand Forks, Wo.
Dak.

Delores Amundson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Fischer and David, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Saastad and Jerry
spent the weekend on a fishing
trip to the Lake of the Woods near
Baudette.

Donald Pederson, son of Mr. and
Mrs P G. Pederson, was recently
transferred from Miami Beach,
Fla.. to Gulfport Field, Biloxi, Miss.
H_> was inducted into the Army in
February.

Mrs. John T. Hanson returned
Wednesday from Minneapolis,
where she had spent the past
weekend with her husband, who is

employed there.

Clayton Berg was recently trans-
ferred from Sheppard Field, Tex.,
to Beloit College. Beloit, Wise. He
is in the Army Air Corps.

Mrs. Jake OTfara spent the week-
end visiting with relatives in Min-
neapolis

Viola Dunham returned Saturday
from Mailing, where she has spent
the past school term teaching.

Rev. S. S. Olafsson was a guest
ol Dr. W H. Whittenberg in De-
troit Lakes Wednesday. While there
he addressed the members of the
Kiwanis Club on the subject, "Ice
land."

Miss Lorraine Peterson of Green-
bush shopped and- visited friends in

the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Wedul and
Mrs. Ole Wedul motored to May-
field Tuesday afternoon and visited

a.r, the Martin Wedul home.

Mrs. Stanley Grabanski of Green-
bush visited friends here Tuesday.

Miss Lorraine Eastman of St.
Paul visited from Friday until

Tuesday evening at the home of
; RULE GN PACKAGES FOR MEN

John Eastby arrived Friday mor-
ning to spend a few days' furlough
v.-ith friends in the city.

Mrs. Harold Nelson returned
Wednesday morning., from Sioux,
Falls, So. Dak., where she had'
spent the past ten days visiting with
her husband, who Is stationed there
at the Army Technical School.

BINDING TWINE SUPPLIES
AMPLE IF CARE IS USED

Conservation of supplies on hand
and buying only for actual needs
will insure a sufficient supply of
hay rcpe and binder twine to har-
vest this year's crop,, the War Food
Administration advises. Many sub-
stitute materials are being used and
more careful handling will "be "re-

quired than in the past.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Eastman Gordon Eastman, quar-
termaster with the Lykes Brothers
Steamship " of New York City ac-
companied her from St. Paul, where
he had spent the day visiting with
her Lorraine returned Tuesday ev-
ening while Gordon left Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wedul and
daughter Sylvia of Forest City,

Iowa, arrived Monday to visit with
his parents, Mr. and* Mrs. Ole We-
dul. They will leave within a week's
time for Bertha, Minn., where they
will visit with Mrs. Wedul's parr
ent*.

,

Mrs. J. W Ruane left Thursday
to spend the day visiting with her
father. C. A. Tangen, in Bagley.

Martin Hanson, former manager
of thd Glenview Dairy, who is now
stationed with the Army ski troop-
ers in Camp Hale near Denver,
Colo., arrived Wednesday evening
to spend a fifteen day furlough at

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sever Hanson, east of the city.

H. W. Monson, travelling Soo
Line agent, spent the'weekend with
his parents, at Makoti, No. Dak. Mr.
and Mrs. Monson celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldin and
Mrs. Kenneth Halldin left Wed-
nesday evening for Fort Wayne,
Ind., to spend a week visiting with
Pfc. Kenneth Halldin,- who has
been stationed there, with the Rail-

road Corps of the army since his

induction in December. They were
accompanied from St. Paul by lone
Halldin.

Technical Sergeant Lionell Bratt-
land left last Sunday for Swanna-
noa No. Car., where he is station-

ON OVERSEAS DUTY RELAXED

Packages may now be mailed to

a soldier overseas if a request is

received from the soldier and the
envelope bearing the APO cancell-
ation mark is presented at time of
mailing. Formerly, the approval of
the commanding officer was re
quired. Current restrictions as to
weight and size of packages remain
in effect.

Schneider and Mrs. Clara Severson
hi wylie Sunday. '

,

(Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindblom
of Sanders and Mrs Agries Rux
end children visited at the Emll
Raining home' Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Sohalz and
Beverly and Virginia visited at the
Mrs. Agnes Rux home Friday.

Pvt. and Mrs. Vernon Mosbeck of
C;5mp White. Ore.; were honored at
a party Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Carl Mosbeck. The fol-
lowing attended: Pvt! and Mrs; Ver-
non Mosbeck, honored guests, Mrs.
Olaf Mosbeck,. Raymond, and Es-
ther, Mr. and -Mrs. Rick 'Mosbeck,
Jeaneth Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Mosbeck and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck of St
Hilaire. Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson
and Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lindblom and . Myrha. Mrs. Henrv
Hanson, and Mrs. Floyd Oampfield,
ail of Thief River Falls. Sandra and
Virginia Mosbeck, Mrs; Art Hanson,
and Mrs. Vernon Mosbeck were also
honor guests, it being their birth-
days
Mrs. Christ Person, Gladys and

Hazel, Mrs. Hanna Lindduist and
Edith, Mrs. Alfred Linguist, Mrs.
Johnny Biskey, Mrs. darl Mosbeck
and Louann, Mrs. John Stovanger
and Shirley of Bray attended a

Reiner News

Reception Held
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sigrud were

honored at a reception in the Rein-
er church Sunday afternoon. Sev-
eral songs were given by Elsie and
Edith Stenvick, and a talk by Rev.
J. O. Hoyum of Mavie. A Bible and
a gift of money was presented to
them by Rev. Hoyum, as a gift
from the Ladies Aid, and their
many friends. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostesses, Mrs. John
Miller and Mrs Andrew Wells. Mrs
Jim Wells, Angle Race, and Marian
Wells also assisted.

t«v.„ t unn„„ „». • ™, i ed with the school of dentistry in

»* ?n wnn^S^'JSntYhrSS" the General Hospital Corps, after

Its nr^f ^lAf^ ; spending a twelve-day furlough at
enc at his home here.

, t {. ( no£ e of his pai4ntSi Mr^ and
Mrs. Severn Brandon and daugh- ' M*5 - Gilbert Brattland, in Minne-

ter, Mrs. Randall Noper, left Wed- !
apolls, and at the V. F. Roberge

nesdav to spend a few days in Min- :
home in this city. He was formerly

neapoiis. stationed at the Fitzsimmons hos-
*-.«»«»., -.- s, ~ w—.

'

!
pital in Denver, Colo.

Terminal, Staten Island, N. Y., af- Mrs. O. F. Halldin, Mrs. Anna
tcr/ ^pending the nast two weeks at l V^taunet, Miss Sarah Hougum,
the home of his parents, Rev. -,nd j

Mrs. V. F Robarge. and Mrs. Jack

Mrs. August Bredeson.

George Werstlein, Jr.. visited

friends in Fargo over the weekend

jirs. Margaret Richter, who spent

tho : winter months visiting with her

daughters in Chicago. Iill., and
Brookings. So. Dak., arrived last

week to make her home here. She
is a former resident of this city.

Olive Olson left Saturday even-

ing to spend her two weeks' vaca-

tion with relatives in
.
Minneap-

olii.

June lSth'll Get It. It

You Don't Watch Out!

If" yo-j don't use stamp
seventeen

Be ftire ihe coming deadline.

A little guy -named June 15th
Will get il (see the headline.^

He's a home front

gremlin, who
Delights to' gum up'waj

He hopes that you'll be
shoeless so

You can't do any more work!

*He"s especially glad to

stop you from buying
Penney *s work shoes, be-

cause he knows how well

suited they are for hard
use on victory farms and
in war plants!

USE STAMP 17 NOW!
IT EXPIRES JUNE 1STH!

P^4?M&&

Houfek spent IMondaj in. Grand
Forks.- No. Dak. .

Mildred Mousley and Mrs. Helen
Nelson, of Detroit, Mich., attended
the funeral of their mother, Mrs.
Frank Mousley, Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Peterson of
Mankato returned Wednesday after
having spent several days visiting
at the Stanley Larson home in the
city. Mr. Peterson is a brother of
Mrs. Larson and is employed with
the Standard Oil Co. district ofiice
in Mankato.

yictor Aalbu returned Friday ev-
ening to Minneapolis to resume
his training in the Signal Corps.
He expects to be transferred to a
different point.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank, Hammergreni and
Mi. and Mrs Brady, the latter of
Minneapolis, spent from Saturday
until Monday evening in Warroad
fishing. Mr. and Mrs. Brady arriv-
ed from Minneapolis Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink and Ward
of St. Hilaire spent Sunday visiting

; the Ward Long home.

Mrs. Frank Hammergren and*
Mrs. Paul Lundgren returned Fri-
day morning from Minneapolis,
where they had spent since Mon-
day attending an Eastern Star con-
vention.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Johnson,
Natalie Carol and Judy Diana, ar-
rived Saturday from Detroit Lakes
to visit at the home of Mrs. John-
sor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Halland. Mr. Johnson returned
Sunday evening, but Mrs. Johnson
and children will remain until next
Saturday. :

Mrs. Bert Mosleth and infant
daughter left Thursday to spend a
few weeks at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P Wilson,
in St. Hilaire.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson of Grafton,
No. Dak., spent the- weekend at the
H. Halland home.

Dr. Ed Bratrud returned today
from Minneapolis, where he had
spent the past three days attend
ing a state medical meeting

Mrs. Adolph Halland and daugh-
ter Ardelle and son Dennis of Gary
spent the weekend at the H. Hall-
anc home. '

Cpl. Morris Rupprecht returned
Friday to Camp Hood, Tex., after
spending the past five days at the
heme of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Rupprecht, and with other re-
latives and friends. -

- Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McLeod,
Mrs. Kenneth Halldin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Stenberg attended the
reception in Goodridge given for
Mr. and .Mrs. Viv McLeod on their
wedding anniversary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Leon Mousley of

Indianapolis, Ind., attended the
fm eral Tuesday of the formers
mother, Mrs. Frank Mousley.

Mrs. Gay Strong left last Thurs-
day for Fort Wayne, Ind., for an
extended visit with her husband,
whe is stationed there with the Air
Corps.

Lieutenant and Mrs. A. J. Thor-
steinson, Cpl, S. Thorsteinson, and
Miss Dorothy Anderson, all of
Winnipeg, arrived Monday to spend
a few - days visiting with. Lt. and
Cpl. Thorsteinson's uncle and aunt,
Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson.

Cpl. Archie Monson, -who is sta-
tioned at Pope Field, No. Car , left

Monday evening after spending the
past few days at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. I*. Mon-
son. He visited Wednesday of last
week with his sister, Cleo Monson,
who attends the Minnesota School
of Technology in Minneapolis. Cpl.
Monson entered service in June" of
1642.

Alfred Steinhauer returned Mon-
day morning from Minneapolis,
after having recently graduated
from the University. He will spend
a week here before leaving for New
York City, where he will be station-
ed with the Naval Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gustafson
and Walter Smith spent the week-
end' at Cross Lake northeast of

Fosston.

Mr. and Mrs Alan Purdy and son
Robert motoreji to Grand Forks
Sunday to visit with Mr. Purdy's
brother, William, of ' Devils Lake,
N. D. William left for the Army
Tuesday.
Mrs. H. Bakke spent Sunday and

Monday
#
in Detroit Lake visiting

with her* mother, Mrs. G. J. Hagen,
and sister, Mrs. J. Hage.

Mrs Arno Steinhauer^ and grand-
eon James Harold returned Friday
morning from Sioux Falls, So. Dak.,
after spending the past week visit-

ing with her son Pfc. Harold Nel-
son at the Army Technical School
there and with Mr. .and Mrs. Nick
Bromberg, former residents of this
city. Enroute home she visited with,
htr brother-in-law and sister, " Mr:
and Mrs. D. O. Thompson, in St.

Paul.

Leroy Busse, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Busse of this city, recently
graduated from the aviation radio
school at San Diego, Calif., as fifth

highest of a graduating class of
over 100 persons. He is now attend-
ing advanced naval training school
a; the submarine base in San
Francisco.

Mrs. J E. Bloomquist returned
Friday morning from Minneapolis,
where she had spent a few days
visiting with friends.

Miss Ida Sovde <# Greerrhush
spent Friday visiting' with Mrs.
Arno Stednhauer. She was enroute
to Minneapolis y to visit ..with he*
sisters.

Rev. M. G. C. Vaageness will have
services Sunday, May 23. Mrs. J. O.
Hoyum and Mrs. Iver Iverson will
serve lunch after the services.

Staff Sergeant Halvor Folkedahl
Is enjoying a furlough with his
folks and friends here. .He is sta-
tioned at Miami, Fla„ at an air-
plane mechanics school. •

The Reiner 4-H club meeting was
held in the school house of Dist
Nc 48 last Wednesday evening. A
short business meeting was . held
Miss Lenora Myra, county agent
assistant,' was present.
Mrs. Frank Race, Angie and Les-

ter Tisited at the Donald Seibert
home near Goodridge Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer<Dahl were

visitors at the Halvor. Holen home
Friday.
Marian Wells spent the weekend

at her parental home.. She is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coan and son

were business. callers in,3hiefRiv-
' er -Falls Saturday. " -

'

''•

Mr. and Mrs Bennie Hanson and
Otray of Thief River Falls attend-
ed the reception given for Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Sigrud at- the Reiner
church Sunday.
Mrs. Donald Seibert and Wavel of

Goodridge visited at the Frank
Race home Sunday. They also at-
tended the reception in the church
Mrs. Swan Jacobson closed a suc-

cessful school term in the west
school Saturday. Dinner was served
bv the mothers of the district. Mrs.
Jacobson and Yvonne will leave in
the near future for the cities to join
her husband, who is employed
there. -.'"; * \]t

'..

John Miller, Mryarid''Mrs. Lewis
Quam. Edwin and Otto Sigrud, and
Morris Miller were business callers
in Thief River Falls Monday
Archie Vraa is -employed at the

Walter Quam home. '
' '

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and
children were visitors at ;the Carlie
Elg home Monday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. George yraa and
Leora and Mrs. Swan Jacobson and
Yvonne attended a family' gather-
ing at the Selmer Erickson home
Sunday, a dinner was " served at
noon.

BRAY
Mrs. L. C. Dillon and Mrs. Fors-

berg of Thief River Falls and Mr
and Mrs. E. O. Estenson of Crooks-
ton helped William Seortreen
celebrate his birthday Wednesday
at the home of Mi*, and Mrs. Emll
Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson and

Margaret Carlstad of St. Hilaire
visited at the John Scholin home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Archie Anderson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Emil Larson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Hanson and

grandchildren of - International
Pais returned to the James Barnett
home Sunday evening, after visiting
with relatives at Arvilla, N. D. ,

Harry Rux visited at the O. K.
Sevre home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bugge and

children and Sofie Jensen visited at
the Jens Jensen home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen and

Alice, Mrs. Louis Johnson, and
Stanley Anderson visited at the K.
O- Sevre home Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Ortloff of Cbrvall-

is Ore., came home Friday to visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
K Sevde.
Mr. and Mrs/ George G. Swanson

and family visited at the Victor
Scholin home Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children vis-

ited at the Rick Mosbeck home
Saturday. -

O. K. Sevre. Glen, Clarence, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindblom of
Sanders visited at the Mrs. Agnes
Rux home Sunday
Mrs. ames Barnett and Dickie vis-

ited at the Mrs. Agnes Rux home
Thursday.

'Mrs. Agnes Rux and children vis-
ited at the Andrew OrtJoff home
Sunday.-

i Mr..arid-MTfi.
:
l«rTO..Scriolin and

sons visited at ttie homes of Joe

June IStti.'tftt !. If

Yoa Don't Watch Out!

. . . You've a rival, lady,

Whose one intent is ihacy.
He's lurking here to swoop on
Your precious ration coupon!

He wants stamp seventeen to

Make use of as you mean lo:

He knows a Penney fashion

Will s-i-r-e-t-c-h your fool-

wear ration!'

"You wouldn't think a
gremlin would know

.

where to find the loveliest,

longest-wearing shoes
around! But this one cer-

tainly seems to!

USE STAMP 17 HOW!
IT EXPIRES JUNE 167H!

bridal shower, in honor of Myrtle
Erickson of St. Paul "Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Alfred Sorvig.
The hostesses were Mrs. Clarence
Hallstrom of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
Rick Mosbeck. and Mrs Alfred Sor-
vig. A large cake centered the table
with pink and whte streamers. The
bride-to-be was presented with a
gift from the group.

'Mr.. and Airs. Gust Ferterson and
Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son and family, and Noval Heg-
stad spent Sunday in Red Lake
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs
Gust Peterson and Muriel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Swanson and family
visited at the Christ Kruse home
Saturday evening. They also helped
Mds. Christ Kruse celebrate her
birthday.
Virgil Schalz spenti the weekend

visiting with James Hanson in
Thief River Falls.
The 4-H meeting was held Wed-

nesday evening at School Dist. No'.
180 The' program was as follows:
Reading, Burton Scholin;- Song,
Darlene Kruse; Talk, Ernest Pal-
mer; and song with guitar accom-
paniment; Einar Scholin

PETERSEN

GRAIN & SEED
J. ROBBRT PETERSON, Mgr..

KEEP UP
YOUR SPIRITS
Fresh new wallpaper will

be a realtonic to your

house and to you after

the long winter ! Bright,

cheery designs in all col-

ors and qualities make

your home more enjoy-

able and relaxing.

Ask to See Our New Big

Sample Book!

Slightly Used Furniture

At Special Bargains
We have purchased an entire household of furniture from a

party moving to the West Coast, which we will dispose of at

Special Bargain Prices!

Two Tier Tables Just LikeTSTew i

Duncan Phyfe Coffee Table, Like (New

ggHD Magazine Basket Gold Frame Mirror

Lamp, Silk Shade, White Stand Electric Stove

5-Piece Duncan Phyfe Mahogany Dining Boom Set

Electric Radio, Table Model 5-Piece Kitchen Set

Large Chair, Still-rocker Type Mahogany Tier Table

Blue Spring-Filled Studio Lounge ' /

Walnut Desk What-Not Shelf Chest of Drawers

Jenny Lind Bed and Metal Spring _

Full Sized Spring Bunk Beds With Springs

Two Table Lamps Large Modern Chair

POPPLER'S
PIANO and FURNITURE COMPANY
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CHAPTER XIH

"They didn't get us then," said

Kelly. "At midnight our escape be-

gan. The destroyer lost me with
its light temporarily, so I did a
ninety-degree turn so as to pass

astern of her and lose her. I con-
t

1 aed on that course five minutes,
f'ing directly away from her,

u.tii to the left In another ninety-

degree turn, and I started looking

around the ship.

"I found Reynolds, my port gun-
ner (he was also cook), had been
shot through the throat and shoul-

der. I got him down below and
had the chief torpedoman and the

radioman give him first aid.

"I found our mast had been shot

off a foot over my head, so we
couldn't use our radio for sending.

The port turret had been hit and
its guns were out of action.

Lieutenant Kelly continued his

dramatic story:

"Our objective now was to get
Reynolds to a doctor. We were go-

ing like a bat out of helL I couldn't

see the 41 boat—it was so dark I

• couldn't even see the shore. I just

had to look at the compass and
make mental estimates as to how
far we had gone in various -direc-

tions since I last had seen land I

recognized, and then guess where
we now were. I thought we were
near the narrow channel between the
islands; would another Jap destroy-

er be laying for me there?

"Suddenly, directly ahead, a
searchlight came on, less than a
mile away—a Jap steaming full

speed at me. I barely had time to

give a hard left and a hard right

and we went scooting past each oth-

er at a relative speed of sixty knots
before he had a chance to fire a
shot. He turned, holding me down
with his light like a bug under a
pin, and started chasing, blaz-

ing away with "big guns—two
splashes four hundred feet away, two
more fifty feet away. I started zig-

ging lo squirm out of that light—
wouldn't let my gunners fire a shot;

it would help him keep our position.

I was getting away, all right, but he
kept firing for ten minutes, although,
his accuracy was going to hell. By
1:30 I could barely see his light

which was waving around, search-

ing the water back of us.

"I kept on, wide-open, wondering
how we'd ever get in, since we had
no charts, it was black as pitch,

and I knew coral reefs must be all

around us. At four o'clock I slowed
down and headed into where I hoped
the beach was, taking soundings.
The water suddenly shoaled off and
bump! we were aground—a pinna-
cle of coral under her belly. Look-
ing down with flashlights we could
see the water was twenty feet deep
with coral pinnacles all around us
about every twenty feet, like a petri-

fied forest, rising to within five feet

of the surface.

"Studying the shore line, I real-

ized we were about ten miles too far
up the coast. I sent Ensign Richard-
son ashore in a rowboat to send an
army doctor and ambulance out
from Cebu for Reynolds, and also
a tug for us.

"For the next hour we sallied ship-

rocking it, trying to jiggle it off the
pinnacle, backing with the engines
—and finally managed to roll it off.

We backed carefully out of that pet-
rified submarine forest—it was five

o'clock now—and started looking for
the channel entrance. Since we had
no charts, it had to be guesswork
and guessing had proved dangerous,
so I decided to lay to out there in
the open sea, waiting for dawn.

"And why not? Didn't we have air
superiority now? I hoped with luck
that maybe we'd see some of the
big squadrons which had roared up
from Australia during the night, and
nvould spend the day pounding Jap
^hipping and warcraft. Well, they
^needn't bother about the cruiser

—

-we'd attended to her.

"Reynolds was feeling fine now.
;I'd suddenly remembered a little-

present Peggy had given me. on the
Rock, went down to my locker and
.brought it up for him—a couple of
tiodein tablets and a sedative pill.

How he was sitting topside sro^^""

a?&ough he 1 couldn't drink because ;

the water would leak out the hole
in his throat. They'd been short of

drugs on the Rock, but she sneaked
these out for me just in case I got
wounded out on patrol. A hell of a
thoughtful present, and much more
valuable and useful than a gold cig-

arette case.

"Well, tonight we'd helped pay her
back. The cruiser was out of the
way, the planes would be here any
minute, to put the destroyers on the

run. Presently the seven fat little

intercoastal steamers, loaded deep
with supplies, would be waddling
up the coast so Bataan could hold

on. It looked like a good war now.
Of course our torpedoes were all

gone and you could technically say
we were expended. But we had
plenty of fight left, and if the tide

of war had really turned, there

would be more torpedoes and gaso-
line.

1 "Dawn came with a low fog which
shut out the coastal contours, and,

because of all the coral we had to

stand well off the coast. The sun.

was well up but that didn't worry
me; with air superiority we didn't

need to stalk-in the dark' any more.
By 7:30 the sun bad burned the fog

away and we started out on two
engines—one screw had banged up
on the coral but that didn't matter

—

we were crippled now, but *Dad*

Cleland would quickly fix ua. At
eight o'clock we spotted the en-
trance to the long channel and
turned in. 5.

"So there we were, fat, dumb,
and happy, heading up the narrow
channel at fifteen knots, when all

of a sudden—Wham! It was a hun-
dred-pound bomb which landed about
ten feet off our bow. It blew a hole

Into the crew's washroom you could
walk through. It tore the port ma-
chine gun off its stand. It blew
all the windshields in—and covered
us with water and mud.
"What did I think? Well. I remem-

ber what I said. Before even I

looked up, I yelled. Those crazy
bastards, don't they know we're on
their side?'

"Then I looked up, and here a
second plane was peeling off, com-
ing out of a cloud. But instead of

the big white stars of the American
air corps on her wings, there were
the flaming suns of Japan!

"I didn't have time even to won-
der what in hell had become of-our
big American offensive and the -air

umbrella, because I had to throttle

back, stopping the boat momentarily
so that the next bomb would land
twenty-five feet in front instead of

squarely on U3. Then I gave her'

the gun and started trying to zigzag
in that narrow lour-hundred-foot-
wide channel, meanwhile giving
\yprd to our machine guns to start

firing.

"They bombed us for thirty min-
utes, and the farthest bomb was
thirty feet away. We would wait
for the bomb release, see it start

falling, then I'd give hard rudder
and it would miss by a few feet. All

the while we had to keep in this

narrow channel so we couldn't be
beached helplessly on a coral reef,

and work our way down it toward
port, where presently some of the
newly arrived American planes
would see what was going on and
come to help. We didn't doubt, of.

WHY SUFFER Functional

tydia E. Pinkham's Vcg ^Wc'Compo
Has HatpedThi.r«Cj'<S3!

e sign ofFcv,- women today uo not ha
functional trouble. Maybe you »u uuhom
YOURSELF getting resiles),moody, nervous,
depressed lately—yourworktoomuchforyou—

Then try Lydia E. Pinkham's \e2etatilc
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course, that they'd arrived. Four'
Jap

t
seaplanes were after us, work-

ing in rotation—undoubtedly those
from the second cruiser the army
had reported as being around.

"When their bombs were exhaust-
ed they began diving down just over
our mast stub to strafe us. With
their first salvo they killed Harris.
He was my torpedoman and also

manning the starboard 50-caliber

machine guns—a fine kid he was

—

he slumped down from his guns and
rolled on the deck when a bullet

ripped into his throat. So I put in

Martino, or started to, but found
they had also hit the gun and put
it out of action.

"But meanwhile Ross, with the
starboard 30-caliber machine guns,
had shot . down one of the four
planes. The next plane got Ross in

the leg, and also put out his gun. So
we now had no guns, only two en-

gines and a boat full of holes with
three planes diving down to less

than one hundred feet, raking us
with fire which we couldn't return

—

only try to dodge.
"The engineer now reported the

engine room was full of water and
the boat was sinking, so there was
nothing to do but beach her, if we
were to save the wounded men. I

headed her over towards nearby
Kawit Island, and there she beached
hard and fast. There were about
twelve hundred yards of shallow
surf, four feet of water over an un-
even bottom of coral and sand, and
then the palms. The planes kept up
their strafing as we lay. there, but
there was nothing to do now but
dodge while we got the wounded
ashore.

"I went down into the engine room
and there was Hunter, my chief ma-
chinist's mate, with his arm practi-

cally blown off—a bullet had en-

tered his efbow and gone out a three

inch hole in his forearm, but he was
still manning the engines. I gave
the order to abandon ship. It turned
out that there were only three of us
unhit, so it was a job getting the

wounded out while the Japanese
dived to ,rake us. We made the
mistake of taking off our shoes, and
the coral" cut our feet to ribbons as
we staggered carrying the men.

"I found Reynolds, who had been
wounded ,

in the throat during the
night, now lying with his hand over
his belly.

*' Mr. Kelly,' he said, leave me
here.'

,

" 'What happened?' I asked.
" 'When the planes attacked,' he

said, 'there didn't seem to be any-
thing for me to do, so I wen*, below
and lay down on Mr. BrantIngham's
bunk. They hit me in the belly
while I was lying there. I'm done
for, sir. I'll be all right here. You
get out the others."

"Well, the hell with that. So in
spite of his protests, Martino and I
carried him ashore. Then we went
back for a last trip. Only Harris
was left, lying where he had tum-
bled into the tank compartment. But
the radioman and I carried his body
ashore, because we hoped to give
him a decent buraL

After reaching shore at Cebu Is-

land, Lieutenant Kelly turned bis
attention to his casualties.

"I rounded up some native sol-

diers, who
. got stretchers, and in

these we carried the wounded to the
other side of the island where they
could be loaded into a launch, put-
ting them in charge of Sneppard, a
first-class machinist's mate, to get
them to the hospital.

"At this point a banca showed up,

and it was a native' doctor, the one
we - had sent Ensign Richardson
ashore for, before dawn, for" Rey-
nolds, who by now was en route to

the hospital. So I loaded the ship's

papers, binoculars, and stuff into

this banca, and with them I shoved
off for Cebu.
"Halfway over the three planes

came back and we tried to hide be-

hind a fish trap—a net with bamboo
poles sticking up out of the water.
But they weren't strafing now. They
were looking for the fourth plane
we'd shot down. They scoured the
area for twenty minutes. After they
left we went on in, and of course I

went straight to army headquarters,
and met the colonel in charge—the
No. 2 officer of the island. No, he
hadn't heard from Bulkeley, but
he'd send out. a radio message to

hunt for him if he was still alive.

And maybe I'd better give my re-

port direct to the general. I wanted
to, and also I wanted to find out
what had happened to our big
American Offensive we had been
asked to be part ef, and that air

•umbrella which should have pro-

tected us this morning.

"The general had been having a
conference at the bar of the Ameri-
can Club, sitting with some other

officers and some civilians who were
now all having a drink. Now "a gen-

eral is pretty Important, and you
don't just go barging into his con-

ferences—not if you're a mere na-
val lieutenant in command- of a lit-

tle seventy-foot boat So, following

the lead of this conducting colonel,

we stood off a bit and waited until

the general gave us the signal to

come on in and tie up at his table.

He saw us all right, but he didn't

give us the signal—just went on talk-

ing to the other officers and civil-

ians.

"Now, thinking back, I realize it

was a most important conference.

But at the time I was excited, be-

cause I had just come from my boat
in which I'd fought all through the

war and with which we'd just helped
to sink a Jap cruiser—my boat
which was now lying beached across
the bay, with one man dead, an-

other dying, and all the rest but
three wounded. I suppose I was un-

strung. I wanted to have him make
my report By radio about the cruis-

ej% And then, although maybe it

wasn'Nmy business, I'd have liked

to find out about that American of-

fensive he'd invited us to join the

night before.

"We kept standing there, the two
of us, while I got madder and mad-
der. I see now it was unreason-
able, but I couldn't help it then.

Finally it embarrassed even the

colonel and he invited me to step

over by the bar and have a drink
with him. I said no, thanks, I had
work to do, but I'd have a Coca
Cola. I stuck around ten more min-
utes drinking it and then, since the

general gave us no signal, I shoved
off.

"I arranged to have the boat
guarded. Because I wouldn't yet

admit that maybe both it and we
were expended now. High tide was
at four o'clock. Couldn't we maybe
patch her up, float her over to 'Dad'

Cleland's, get torpedoes and a crew
from somewhere, and maybe fight

her just once again?

"I went over there to where Brant-

ingham and the 35 boat were, taking
the stuff rd salvaged from the boat,

and they gave me some lunch as I

talked about the fight and what had
happened to us, and during it En-
sign Richardson telephoned. He said

Reynolds had died, and they were
burying him and Harris in the

American cemetery with a military

escort and a priest, at four o'clock.

I said of course I would go, and
would meet Richardson at the bar
of the American Club, from which
we'd go over together.

"I got there but Richardson didn't

show up. I stood around. I was
tired and mad and lonesome as hell.

Finally a civilian came up—and I

got to talking to him. He was a
very nice guy—vice president of the

club. I told him our story and he
said how sorry he was, and asked
if he might go to the funeral. He
was the first sympathetic person I'd

met. r

"Presently a truck arrived, driv-

en by a Filipino soldier with a mes-
sage for me that the funeral had
been postponed until ten o'clock to-

morrow. This American found out

I knew nobody in Cebu, hadn't slept,

and had no place to go, so he in-

vited me out to his house for din-

ner and the night Before I went,

I located our three men who were
unwounded. I gave them fifty pesos
and told them to go ashore and get
drunk and forget the whole mess—If

they could.

-

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Grygla News
Birthday Party Held

Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Leverson
entertained for their son, Wiriton,

Sunday afternoon on his 14th birth-

dry anniversary. The boys played
games, and Mrs. Leverson served a
delicious lunch Present were Win-
Ion Leverson, honor guest, Arnold
Anderson, Richard Hohle, Duane
Hanson, Ronald Bucholz, and Du-
ane Thronson.

Give Joint Birthday Party
A Joint birthday party was held

Sunday afternoon at the Arthur
Nordby home in honor of the fol-

lowing: Audrey Hyland, Mrs. . Joe
Sistad, Mrs. Curtis Nordby and
Ardlth. and Helen and Marie Nord-
by. The afternoon was spent soci-

ally, and a delicious lunch was
served contributed by those pre-

sent. Attending the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Dougherty and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oilmen Hy-
land and Ronald, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Nordby and Douglas, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sistad and family,

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Sistad and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nord-
by and Helen and Audrey Hyland.

Benville Brigadiers Meet
The Benville Brigadiers 4-H

club held its meeting; at the school
auditorium Thursday evening, with
Mrs. Waldemar Leverson as leader,

After a short business session, the
following program was given, read-
ings, Richard Hohle and Winton
Leverson;,. songs; Mario Thronson.
Lunch was served by Donald Berg
ana Mario Thronson. Three new
members joined the club; namely,
Ardith and Orvis Noidby and Du-
ane Hanson.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Farmers Club Meeting Held
The Farmers dub held its re-

gular monthly meeting in the RN
W. Hall Saturday evening, May 15.

"The .Cuckoo's Nest," a three-act

play was given, and musical selec-

tions were rendered by Aleta South
and Betty Wiseth of Goodridge and
Clifford Rude. Dancing followed
with music furnished by Henry
Grondahl and -his orchestra of
Goodridge.

Mrs. Lionel Carpenter of Minne-
apolis spent from Wednesday until

Monday visiting at the Sam Sand-
land home. She was accompanied
to Minneapolis Monday by Mrs
Henry Sandland, who expects to

meet her husband, Henry Sand-
land there. He will arrive by air-

plane from Costa Rica Tuesday.
Guests at the Gilmen Hyland

home Saturday were Mrs. Hans
eleven and Albert, Elna Grace
Hulmrast. Audrey Hyland, and
Eugene Stenberg.
Mrs. Henry Sandland of Gatrice

spent Sunday at the Sam Sandland
home.
Thonie Sandland of St. Paul, who

has spent some time at the Sam
Hyland home, left for Mohall, No.
Dak., Saturday
The Farmers Union local met at

the Spruce Grove school house Fri-

day evening. Mrs. Rolland Sand-
berg arranged the program. Orrin
Benson discussed Victory garden-
ing and lunch was served by Mrs.
Tom Knutson and Mrs. Clinton
Knutson.
Mr. and Mrs. August Hyur of Be-

midjl moved for the summer onto
the Leon Barrie farm Wednesday,
while Mr. and Mrs. Barrie are em-
ployed In Tacoma, Wash.
Mrs. Waldemar Leverson and

Wirton spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Thief River Falls
shopping. They also visited at the
Amund Aase home.
Mrs. Bertha Holbrook visited in

Warren at the Walter Holbrook
home for the past week.
Guests at the Ervin Vigen home

Tuesday were Mrs. Benle Vigen of
Greenbust. Mr., and Mrs Obert
Grovum, Ole Holte, Thelma Holte,
and Pfc. Otto Holte.
Mrs. Ida Hanson visited from

Wednesday until Friday with Mrs.
R. Grovum and Mrs. Charles Bu-
cfcolz.

Supper guests at the Gilmen Hy-
land home Saturday were Rev. C.
K. Solberg of Minneapolis and P.
A- Nordby.
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Tweeten and

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones and Wal-
lace of Thief River Falls were
Monday guests at the Sophia Tay-
lcr home.
Thief River Falls shoppers Thurs-

day were Mrs. Sophia Taylor and
son Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tweeten and family, Mrs. Ellen
Crbnninger and Mr. and Mrs. F
Stroble and family.

. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tweeten
and family moved Friday to a farm
near .Goodridge
Sophie Nygaard returned home

Thursday after spending two weeks
In Winnipeg.
Mrs. Bennie Vigen, who spent the

past week at the Erwin Vigen and
R. Grovum homes, returned to her
home in Green hush Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush enter-
tained the following at dinner Sun-
day: Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Fonnest,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ortlepp and
Nell, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hol-
brook.
Mrs. Vincent Gould and Mrs El-

mer Anderson of Minneapolis spent
the weekend with their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Holte had as

their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Henry. Ramona Thiel of

Grand Forks, Pfc. Otto Holte of

Camp White, Ore., Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Thiel and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Holte
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knutson

entertained the following Sunday:
Mrs. John Bennet, Elroy, Joanne
and Orvis, and Mrs. Martha Hoist
of Holt.
Guests at the Harry McLean

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Selle and family.

Bfc. Otto Holte, who has spent
his furlough here at the Ole Holte
Home, Jeft Sunday for Grand
Forks to visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Henry, before leaving for

Camp White, Ore.
Friends will be glad to hear that

Mrs. Eric Sundberg, who has been
receiving medical aid in a Thief
River Falls hospital, is much Im-
proved
Sisurd Leverson left Friday even-

ing for Minneapolis. He took his

soil Vernon to the University Hos-
pital for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold and

Oliver Howland motored to Bemtdji
Monday. They were accompanied by
Sgt Johnnie Lillevold. who left the

same day for Salt Lake ctity, Utah,
where he Is- stationed with the Alr

Conps.
Ole Hyland, who has been, em-

ployed near Goodridge, returned
Sunday and Is staying at the El-

mer Hyland home indefinitely.

The Summer Roundup, sponsored
by the Grygla PTA, was held Fri-

da> at the school house. Doctors
Lynde, Robertson, and Jacobson
were In charge Approximately sev

eutj children were examined.
Mrs. Henry Nygaard, who ha

been a patient at the University
hospital In Minneapolis, .returned

home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold en-

tertained the following at dinner
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Mauley
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Torrance
Lillevold, Mrs Ole Byklum, Mrs.
Kuute Byklum and Oliver, Tillie

and Knute Nesland. and Oliver

Johnson In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bratteli, Mrs. Halvor
Arneson, and Mrs. Berget Arneson
visited there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte had as

their guests Thursday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Holte, Thelma. Mar-
tin, and Pfc. Otto Holte,, Harriet

Hahn, Helma Holte, Mrs. Carl
Tliiel and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Holte and Judy, and Mrs.
Cnarles Will and Priscilla of Be-
midjL
Helma Holte, who has been vis-

iting the past week with her par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. Pete Holte, left

Sunday for Minneapolis where she

U employed.
Louis Smith of Pitt, Minn., ar-

rived Saturday to spend a couple

of week visiting at the' Leo Sven-

piadson home.
Mrs. Harry Ristau, Joann and

Larry, arrived Tuesday from Lock-

port, 111., to visit for some time at

the Clarence Peterson home.
Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-

day were Mr. and Mrs. George
Wickstrom and family, Harriet

Hahn, and Margaret Sersland.

Pfc. William McLean of Fori

Stevens; Portland. Ore., arrived

Monday to spend his furlough with

hi£ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

McLean, and other relatives and
friends,

Mr and Mrs. Ellingson entertam-

ed-the following at supper Sunday:
Mi. and Mrs. Manuel Hanson and
family, Helen Uthus, Agnes Sand-
land. Naomi Johnson, and Earl

Peterson and Harold Nordby of Ha-
ze!.

Pro eredlnj-i* of
riillnn of Indepr
No, IS

Montgomery
v .\,

pairs and equipmei
c-aHl Jsor. -Chevrolet Co.. Repairs. r

tlent School District VJVhitB- and Chevrolet 35 57
S^_Bchool Supply Co.. Draw-

int'l desks and chairs ....'113.52
Nor. fcchool Supply Co., Repairs
Movie projector 4 54Nor School Supply Co!," Jan-
itor supplies 14 40* W. Bell Tel . Co., Telephone "

Co- ed.Phy

Bulldiiijr re-

inn texts
Josten's Mfs
supplies

George C. Lati
pairs

MaeMillan Co.. Library book!Max Marclniak, Labor
Model Laundry, Laundry" Ward Si Co., Re

14.60

2.00
•SI

2-1-50

Kesulor Meeting April 12. 1013.
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. IS was held In the office
ot Lincoln High School on April 12,
1943. and was called to order at 8
o'clock P. M. by President Jacobson.
Members present were: - Jacobson,
Hellqulst, Rullen. Wold. Ferguson.
Skarstad, and Superintendent Bye.
Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular meeting

of March 13. 1M3. and the special
meeting- of April 5, 1943, were read
and approved.

It was moved by Rullen and se
conned by Hellquist that resignations
of the following teachers be accepted:
Francos Aamot, Orville C. Berg.
Charlotte M. Bradley. Mildred J.
Brudvig, Blanche Greenland Larson,
Audrey Smith Nordlne, Grace Oraund-
soii, Helen M. Patterson, D. F. Rog-
ers, and Nanette Mogenson. Motion
carried.

It- was moved by Hellquist and se-
conded by Wold that leave of absence
for the duration of military service
be given to G. H. Mayer-Oakes. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and se-
conded by Skarstad that application
be made for the continuance of the
teacher training department. Motion
carried.

It was moved hy Ferguson and se-
conded by Wold that the annual
school election be held May 18, 1343,
at the City Auditorium and that the
polls be kept open from 7:00 to 9:00
P. M.: further, that Marjorie Kiland,
L. G. Larson, and Charles Vorachck
be appointed judges of election, and
that Verona Urdah! Carlson, Mrs.
Wm. Gilbertson, and A. F. Berge be
appointed alternates, and that elec-
tion judges be paid at the rate of CO
cents per hour. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and se-
conded by Rulien that the following
bills he paid:
Aaseby & Sons. Gas, 'White . .$ 46.74
Amer. Assn. of Sen. Ad. Lib-
rary hook 2.00

Amer. Council on Education,
Library book 3.55

Ben Franklin Store, Dishes . . 4S.48
Bredeson Grocery, Groceries,
home ec. _ 11.31

Bridgeman Dairy, Milk, Knox
and Northrup 160.65

Central Lumber Co., Coal, Lin-
coln 410.31

Cities Service OH -Co., Gas,
White 2L00

City Dairy, Milk. Lincoln and
Washington

City of T. R. Falls. Water $174;
Elec. S206.G4 <pd.) 308.64

Commonwealth Elec. Co., Light
fixtures "...,_. , 16.40

Consumers Coop. Assn., * Coal
Northrup 473.65

Danielson Bros. Elec. Co. Elec.
repairs 5.40

Louis DeCremer, Home ec. sup-
plies 7.31

Ed. Test Bureau, High School
texts 1.66

Fl\-it Shop, Repairs, sewing '

machines 1.00
Golden Rule Store, Groceries.
Knox lunchroom 20.24

C Gustafson & Son, Repairs,
Int 11.15

Harcourt Brace & Co., Library
books " 3.25

L B. Hartz Store, Groceries,
Northrup lunchroom 22.85

Hoel's Quality Dairy, Milk,
Knox and Northrup 155.43

Independent. Groceries, Lincoln
lunchroom 62.9S

Iroquis Pub. Co., Teacher train-

s Co.. Coal, Lin-
Home ec. sup-

rentals _

Oen Mercantlli
coin $426.67,
piles «sa .;::"".." """'out*Oen Oil Dept., Oil, Chevrolet: TMO'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Dray-
ago UMPaint & Glass Supply Co. "ind""
training supplies ..

Clara G. Paulson. Nurse's ex
penses

J. C. Penney Co.,"Misc.'s'uppliei
Petty Cash Fund, As pei
statement

Phillips Auto Wrecking* " Co!

13.09

94.80

4,00
32.40
25.00

2322

and

RIVER VALLEY

E. JACOBSON,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lundeen.
Sliirley and "Wilmer, of Ttxiet Riv-

er Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Gordon of Gully were Sunday
guests at the O. T. Lundeen home.

Christ Nlssen was a business and

social caller In Grand Forfcs Mon-
day.
Mrs HaVror Oftlle was taken to

a Thief River Palls hospital last

week ill with heart trouble.

Lois Bendickson began work last

Tuesdar at the Louis Mandt home.

Miss Rosella Mandt arrived last

week to spend a short vacation at

the O. M. Mandt home.
Mrs. Clarence Howard and Mrs.

Bennie Howard attended a stork

shower in honor ol Mrs. Harry Han
boi Wednesday.
Mrs. Mildred Merritt was an ov-

ernight guest at the Kenneth Stu-

cy home last week.
Mrs. Herman Hanson and Gary

plan on moving to the A. T. Nel-

sor. farm near Thief River Falls in

the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lundeen, Or-

dell and Lou Arm. were visitors at

the Walter Lundeen home Wednes-
day.
Dennis Lundeen spent a few days

last week with Wilmer Lundeen.
Christ Nlssen was taken to the

hospital in Thief River Falls last

week, ill with pleurisy .and pneu-

monia. _ ,

The Ladies Aid of the Oak Park
church held their annual meeting

Thursday. _ „ _,

Friends of Mrs. Fred Lundeen
helped her celebrate her birthday

Herman Hanson spent Saturday

visiting his wife and son, who are

living at the D. A Kolestrand

home.

WYANDOTTE

B R ATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FTRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD RBATRUD,. F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRBD, F. A, C. 8.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H, HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROJLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinfc: 330; Night CaU, 153.

Rags
Standard OU Co.," Gas" int"-"
Tlieo Quale, Attorney feesRed Lake Fuel Co.. Gas Lin-
coln lunchroom .

.

13 00Paul A. Schmitt Music "Co",Chorus music 5 57
Scott. Foresman & Co." Grade
texts ^

Mae. M. Smith.' Teacher train-
ing expense 18 75Socony-Vacuum Oil Co".," Gas",
Chevrolet . 93T R Falls Oil Co.. Gas. Chev. 50.43

St Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Instructional supplies 7 OS

SI Paul Book & stat. Co.,
Library book , 1 «7

St Paul Book & Stat." "c'o."
Instructional supplies ->9 87
T,faul Book & Stat. Co" ""
Library books .-. 141 t;

St Paul Book & Stat. Co"
Library books .. .' - ' 41 89

St Paul Book &. ' Stat " Co'
"

Library books * 955

T' £ -

J^,!s Times, stationary 1L2S
l\ ,

," J>"S 2" Co- Ga* Ch«»v. 50.43
Tli ef River Grocery. Soda for

.
fire- extinguishers 250Thief River Grocery, Milk
straws and paper 1414Thief River Grocery Lincoln
lunchroom supplies 34 S3Thief River Grocery, Knox aid
Northrup lunchroom supplies 16.61

Thief River Grocery. Janitor
supplies 447

Thief River Pharmacy, Xurse's
supplies 2 M

Tunbere; Motor Co.. Repairs.
Ford . 2.53Van Cleve Laboratories, Coal
analysis 5<00 .

F W. Woolworth Co., Instruc-
tional supplies L20

Borry's Garage. Bus repairs
storage • . . . 112.U

Less bill paid

.,, ,,

'

$3,275.46
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Approved:

A. SKARSTAD. Secretary."'"'-
' President.

More than 2,000 Norwegian sea-
men have gone down with their
ships carrying cargoes agaist the
Axis, but 16.000 of them stall man
Norwegian vessels in Allied service.
~

For
r

Quick Results
Advertise

!

Several women from this com-
munity attended the Woman's
Mission Federation convention in

Tb:ef River Falls Wednesday. They
were Mrs. Eddie Peterson and Mrs.

Harry Haugen as delegates, also

Mrs. Selmer TJrdahl, Mrs. Caroline

Haugen, Mrs. Carrie Munson, Mrs.

Adolph Blackstad, Mrs. Jim Even-
son. Mrs Oscar Wilson, and Alvina

Wilson. -

District No. 125 held their school

picnic Friday. Several families at-

tended. _, \ L

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fimrite

and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Haugen and family visited at

the John Ofstedahl home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs." Harold Haugen and
family visited at the home of Mrs.
Caroline Haugen Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Munson

and family, Mrs. Caroline Haugen,
Dan, Ted, Bennie, and Mrs. Carrie

Munson had dinner Sunday at the

Harry Haugen home.

Going To Minneapolis
Avoid Weekend travel. Trains, buses and other

forms of transportation are already overbur-

dened with service men and war travelers.

Hotel accommodations are also very difficult to

obtain from Friday to Sunday.

To avoid the weekend congestion'plan on arriv-

ing in Minneaplis between Sunday evening

and Wednesday morning, and leave not later

than Friday morning. You can have your choice

of rooms any weekday, but to make certain we

suggest you wire or write for reservations at

least two days in advance of your arrival.
;

HOTEL MINNESOTAN
Washington at Second_Av. So.

MINNEAPOLIS^
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PLUMMER
Mrs. John Norby Entertains

Thursday evening Mrs. John^Nor-
by entertained Mrs. Kagna Norby
and Marcella of Minneapolis. Mrs.
Lnrs Haga and Thrine, Mrs, Hans
Hsaven, Cressie Enderlle or Minne-
apolis, and Mrs. Cliff VeVea of
Thief River Falls. The evening; was
spent playing cards. The hostesses
served a delicious lunch.

Adeline Thompson, -who teaches
school at Dist. 203, spent Saturday
al the Albert LeMieux home.

. Mrs. Joe Tischart was taken to a
* Thifcf River Falls hospital Saturday,
where she will receive medical at-
tention
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and

Mr. and Mrs. O. Skatvold and
Phyllis attended the Ladies Aid
lunch at the Carl Swanson home
Thursday.

Mr.- and Mrs. Ole Mattison and
family of Brooks, Mrs. Ernest Hed-
een and children of Highlanding
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Mattison.
Cressie Enderlle of Minneapolis

and Mrs. Clifford Vevea and Kippy
of Thief River Falls came Thurs-
day morning to spend several days
with relatives.

Rev Lerohl of OJdee was a caller
In town Wednesday.
Mrs. H. Berger and Mrs. John

Hanson were shoppers in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Marcella Norby returned to Min-

neapolis Sunday after spending the
past week visiting relatives here.
Lutheran Ladies Aid held their

dinner in the auditorium basement
Wednesday. The ladies who served
were Mrs. O. Skatvold, Mrs. H.
Mahla, Mrs. Harry Thompson, and
Mis. John Hemstad.

Cressie Enderlie returned to
Minneapolis Friday She spent her
vacation at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff VeVea in Thief River
Falls and with relatives here.
Mrs. Ole Langlie. Mrs. Severin

BJpnson. Mrs. Ed Jacobson and Mrs.
O. Skatvold attended the Mission-
ary Federation meeting in Oklee
Friday.
Mrs. Walter Peterson. Mrs. Jack

Pahlen, Thrine Haga, Grace Ander-
son and Eileen Peterson attended
the show in Red Lake Falls Satur-
day.
Thursday evening the PPA boys

sponsored a dance in honor of the
G-AA.. in the auditorium. A lunch
was served after the dance.
Lars Haga left Friday for Bau-

dette to spend several days at the
Haga camp.
Mrs. George Craft and children

spent Friday afternoon at her par-

ental home, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

LeMieux.

Mrs. Ragna Norby, Marcella and
Harold, and Mrs. John Norby visited
Wednesday at the John Rice home
in Mahnomen
Mrs. J. R. Fucek left for her home

in Tacoma, Wash., Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Craft accompanied
her to Grand Forks, from where
she left by tram.
Floyd Carlson of Crookston came

Sui.day to visit his grandparents.
Mi. and Mrs. Frank Willette, for a
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold .McCrady

and Kit and Muriel Sorenson visit-
ed friends in Fisher Sunday.
Harold Spears was taken to the

St Vincent hospital in Crookston
Saturday to receive medical at-
tention.
Mrs. Harry Thompson and Ade-

line were over-night guests at the
A. LeMieux home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

children motored to Crookston
Sunday to visit Mrs. Leah. Quesnell
at the St. Vincent hospital. She
sul?mitted to an operation Monday.
Norma LeMieux and Ann Eskell

spent Thursday in Thief River
Palls.

Mrs. Gerhard Himley and Mlniss
left Saturday for Cleveland, Ohio,
t ovislf her son Robert, who will
leave for the army, and daughter,
Mrs. Ed Fehr, and Mrs. J Cornell.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of

Oklee called Saturday at the W.
Peterson home.
LaVernia Jorgenson and Phyllis

Krantz attended a show in Red
Lake Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCrady ac-

companied the Junior and Senior
Class of Oklee on a picnic to Be-
midji Saturday.
Pvt 1st class Henry Menonen of

Hamilton Field. Calif., arrived here
Saturday to spend his furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Menonen. He is in the ground crew
of the Air Corps.
Solphia Gunderson left Saturday

for Thief River Falls to visit with
relatives.

. Mr. and Mrs. Art Halle and fam-
ily and Miss Idora Bruer were
Thief River Falls callers Saturday.
Mrs. David Haugen and Dan.

Mrs. Carrie Monion, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Haugen and children
were entertained Wednesday at the
Harry Thompson home,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson and

children of Hazel visited at the
Clarence Anderson home Saturday.
Larry Solberg of Winger spent a

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lafayette.
Supt. H. F. Berger returned Wed-

nesday morning from Minneapolis,
where he was a business caller.
F. J Mack and Thomas returned

Friday from Minneapolis, where

iness.-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and
children of Red La^e Falls were
Sunday guests at the Frank Willett
home.
Mrs. J. R. Fuchek and Mrs. Gust

Craft and Dale called on friends
in Terrebonne Friday.
Mrs. M. Williams entered the St.

Luke's hospital in Thief River
Falls Sunday
Mrs. Art Karvonen. Irene .and

Grace left Tuesday for New York
Mills to attend a relative's funeral.

"Mrs. H. K. Strand of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited Wednesday at the
Clarence Anderson home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hary Haugen and
children and Beulah Thompson vis-

ited Tuesday at the Selmer TJrdahl

home near Hazel.
'Mrs. L. Campbell and children

moved to Duluth Saturday to join
her, husband, who is working there.

H C. Maynard was a business
caller in Red Lake Falls Saturday.
Lathora Maynard started to clerk

in the Co-op store Monday. She is

filling the vacancy left by Ann Es-
keli. who Is leaving for the West
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Johanneck

and Charles of Red Lake Falls vis-

ited at the Frank Willett home
Wednesday.
"' Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft arid

children and Mrs. J. R. Fuchek of
Tccoma. Wash visited Saturday at
the Lloyd Quesnell home in Thief
River Falls. They also attended a
show while there.
Mrs Theodore Halvorson and son

Willie were Sunday afternoon vis- .

itors at the Clarence. Anderson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stiegen

visited Sunday evening at the Har-
ry Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Giere and

Glsdys and Henry Giere were In
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and

Barbara Fisher of Calumet were
callers at the Clarence Anderson
heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran visited

at the Lynn Miller home in Red
Lake Falls Sunday.
Mrs Art Torstveit arid Rose

were in Thief River Falls Saturday
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TaAKSPORTATION SYSTEM

Mi. and Mrs. Vernon Lindequist
and Diane motored to Eldred Sun-
day, where they were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet
and family.
Mrs. Art Hanson spent Monday

with her mother, Mrs. Henry Ol-
son who is a patient at a Crooks-
ton hospital, and with her sister,

Mrs. Jack Kruse, who is employed
tli ere.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and
family of Holt spent Sunday with
h*s father, Mike Fricker
Rev. Albin Skibsrud and a num-

ber of other ministers from' Thief
River Falls left Monday for Inter-
national Falls to attend a meeting.
Clinton Benson of East Grand

Forks spent from Wednesday until

Saturday at the Jens Almquist and
Theodore Johnson homes in Hazel.

Mrs. Jack Kruse returned the
last of the week from Tennessee.

She will be employed in Crookston.
Luette Pearson spent from Fri-

day until Sunday at the Henry
Melin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey and

James were dinner guests at the
Norman Holmes home in Red Lake
Falls Sunday.
Tom Larson spent Sunday at the

Roy Larson home.
Mrs. W. J. Janda, Misses Helga

and Amanda Kalland, and Mrs
Lester Olson entertained the Nor-
wegian Ladies Aid in the church
parlors Friday afternoon.

'Mfluritz Brink of Gladstone
Mich., came Monday to spend his

vacation at the V. G- Brink and Al
Brink homes.

GATZKE

ST- HILAIRE

Junior Class Play Given
The Junior Class presented

three-act play Thursday evening
entitled "The Rainbow Girl," at the
school auditorium. A very large
crowd came to see the following
characters in the play act out their
parts: Roxy Real, Delores Bothman,
the Rainbow girl; Mr. Carrington.
Shirley Johnson, a social leader;
Adele Carrington, Adeline Carlson,
a social welfare worker; Eugene
Carrington. Alvin Carpenter, a
soap king; Mrs. Chippendale, De-
lores Kruse, a jewel case; Claudette
Chippendale, Helen Wik, a. charm?
in« daughter; Preston, Sidney Roy,
butler in name only; Nina, Joyce
King, a Russian maid perhaps;
Gardenia. Eileen Prestby,- a color-
ed cook; Between acts Sidney Roy
played a cornet solo, accompanied
at the piano by Wanda Jacobson
A piano solo was given by Adeline
Carlson.

Frank Peterson's Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson en-

tertained the following at their

-

home Friday evening: Mrs. Ernest
Lyon of Duluth. Mr and Mrs. An--
ton Johnson and Curtis, Mr. and
Mrs John Gunstad and Bobby, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gunstad and Mrs.
Arvid Dahlstrom.

Have Family Reunion
A family reunion .was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mor-
tenson Sunday. Among those pre-
sent were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mor-
tenson, and family of Plummer, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Nelson, and John
Mortenson of Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs A. S. Wilson returned the
first of the week from Minneapolis
and the Iron Range where she had
spent the winter months with^her
relatives.

Harry Just of the U. S. navy ar-
rived Thursday from the Eastern
States for a few days' stay with his
fsther and with friends. He is now
a gunner on a boat and spent five

months in North Africa. He return-
ed to his station Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquette of

Thief River visited Tuesday eve
with the Al Brink family.
The Covenant Missionary Aid

Reception Held
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Brandt were

the honored guests at a reception

held Saturday evening in the Gatz-
ke hall. An enjoyable, program was
given as follows: Opening song,
"America," sang by the audience;
four songs rendered by Mylan
Ruud; and three piano solos by
Miss Karyl Grondahl Various talks

were given by Amos Aase, Mrs.
Melvin Lunsetter, Neil Morrisey,
Mrs. John Meland, Marold McMill-
an, and Frank. Rat&ovec. Master of
ceremonies for the evening .was

Verner Nelson of Roseau. The pro-
gram was concluded with the song,

"God Bless America" sang by the
audience after which the honored
couple was presented with a purse
of money. Lunch was served by the
hostesses. Mrs. Amos Aase, Mrs.
Christ Haroldson, and Mrs. Myron
Haroldson.

Stork Shower Given
A stork slower was given for

Mrs. Art Klammer Sunday at the
Rollis school. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Nelson and Donna
Mae. Mr. and Mrs Raymond Carl-
son, Barbara, Robert and Patty,
Mr- and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein, Mrs.
Walter Czeh, Dolly, .Wayne, Lois,
arid Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bern-
stein. Gary and Maryanne, Mrs. Melroy
Pete Czeh, Mrs. Glen Bernstein,
Virginia, Betty and Bud, Mrs. Er-
nest Nelson, Maxine and Leonard,
Lorraine Peterson, Mrs. George Po-
lansky, Mary Anne and Angeline
and Mrs. Delmar Hagen, Larry and
Harlene.
Mrs Klammer was the recipient

of many lovely and useful gifts.

Lunch was served by the hostess,
Mrs. Glen Bernstein,

John Eastby, who has been re-

leased from the Army, arrived at
his home here Friday.
Those from here who attended

the Women's Missionary Confed-
eration in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday were Mrs. C. E^ Engelstad,
Mrs. Ray Eastby, Mrs. Alfred Spar-
by, Mrs. Norman Lunsetter, Mrs.
Clarence Lian, Mrs. Tom Ostby,
Mrs. Thorfin Ostby, and Mrs. John
Loven
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold vis-

ited at the John Olafson home
Sunday.
Leonard Bell is now employed at

the Ed Gibson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,

Audrey and Ardith, were Sunday
guests at the Lloyd Johnson home*.
Mrs. Adolf Tonder left Thursday

for a day's visit at the Erling Gilth-
vedt home.
Mrs. Ole J. Eastbyand Mrs. Eve-

lyn Wold left for Minneapolis Sun-
day.

"

Phyllis Ratkovec of Washington
arrived here Saturday for a few
days' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Frank Ratkovec.
Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen and in-

fant daughter arrived home Satur-
day from the Roseau hospital.

Visitors at the Adelsten Mugaas
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford McDonagh and family,
Vivian Krause. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bollie. Magnus Mugaas and Mar-
vllle, LeRoy, Erling, and Jo Jean
Lian.
Mrs. Amos Lian and Mrs'. Melroy

Aase and Rochelle called at the
Frank Ratkovec home Thursday.
-Myrtle-Hljlte visited at the Pete
Holte home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Minnik Ruud, Roy,

Mylan, and Eunice, visited at the
Magnus Mugaas home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Delmar Hagen,

Harlene ' and Larry visited at the
Bt Bernstein home Sunday.
Ole Hall visited with John B31-

moii Sunday.
(Mrs. Bertha Polansky arrived at

her home Saturday. She will spend
a few days visiting here before re-
turning to Grafton, No. Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brekke-

stran and family spent Sunday at
the Clarence Haugen home in New-
folden.
Adelyn Mugaas and Arthur Lund-

mark called at the Adolf Tonder
home Sunday.
Marvllie Aune of Thief River

Falls spent the weekend at the
Olaf Aune home.
Margaret Sersland, Harriet Hahn

and Martin Holte were Thief River
Falls shoppers Saturday.
Bernhard and Franklin Lian vis-

ited at the John Loven home Sun-
day.
Miss Kathleen Lofstrom, teacher

at -Dist No. 103. held her school
picnic Saturday
Luther League was entertained at

the Mrs. Annie Olafson home Sun-
day.

Callers at the Hugo Lundmark
home Sunday were Mrs. Frank Rat-
kovec and Phillis, Mylan Aforafaam-
son, Bud Mugaas and Myrtle and
Helm'a Holte. „

Thief River Falls shoppers Friday
were Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase, Mrs.

Anse and Rochelle,' and

McMillan home Sunday.
Margaret Sersland was an over-

night guest of Harriet- Hahn Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and

family and Mrs. John Aune visited
at the Mrs. Ellen Aune home Mon-
day.

Visitors at the Harold McMillan
home Thursday were Laverne Aune,
Mae Myron, and Sidney and Gil-
fred Lian.
Art Lundmark called at the A-

dolf Tonder home Monday.- .

T. Knuckenbacken called at the
Hugo Lundmark home Monday to

do some sewing.

OPA MODIFIES CURBS
ON CUSTOM SLAUGHTER
OF MEAT FOR FARMERS

(Continued From Page One)
table of point values of meat."
Ration stamps or certificates col-

lected for such sales are turned in-

to local ration boards once during
each month in which a sale is

made, along with a report of the
farmer's slaughtering and sales op-
eration.
The report form (OPA-R-1609)

used by the small farmer who pro-
duced and sold less than $2,000
worth of meat or other food ra-
tioned under this order in any re-

port period since January, 1942, is

extremely simple. Copies will be a-
vailable both at locaj war price and
rationing boards, and at the Coun-
ty War Boards . of the Department
of Agriculture on or about May 20.

The report calls for the following
information:

1. The dates covered by the re-
port.

2. The number of head of cattle

slaughtered from which any meat
was ' sold, the total weight of such
cattle, weight of the products sold,
and the number of ration points
collected for sales which are being
turned in with the report. (For
the purposes of- this report, it is

pointed out, slaughtering done on a
custom basis, where the farmer gets
tin meat from the slaughterer
without giving up points, is treat-
ed as part of the farm slaughter).
3 The slaughterer's or butcher's

permit number, as required and Is-

sued by the Department of Agri-
culture.
A farmer who sells meat directly

to a consumer may accept red

.

stamps not yet valid for other pur-
chases. The purpose of this pro
vision. It was explained, is to ma^e
it possible for the farmer to sell

larger cuts of meat than consum-
eis would ordinarly be able to buy
with only currently valid meat
stamps.

Ir. some farm communities it has
been the practice for a group of
families to take turns, in doing
their farm slaughtering, and In this
way providing each 'other with a
continuous supply of fresh meat.
Such loans may be continued under
the present rationing regulations,
provided that no one farmer lends
more than 400 pounds or beef and
veal together, and ISO pounds, of*

other meats, in addition to" 25
pounds of other foods rationed un-
der- this order In any calendar
year.
Meat "lonade" under this pro-

vision need not be returned in frinrt,

but must be replaced by food worth
the same number of points and ra-
tioned under the meat and fats •

order.

Birthday Party Given
A birthday party was given Sun-

day evening at the Herbert Berg-
strom home in honor of Virginia
Bergstrom on her birthday. Guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
rence Johnson rfnd -Alice, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Olafson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Minnik Ruud. Roy,
Mylan, and Eunice, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Saxvold, Glen and Dagney,

. and Mrs. Ed Ruud and Arthur,
Stanley, . Guy, Laverne and Frances
Johnson, Kenneth Stuard, Donald
McMillan. Kathleen Lofstrom, Faye
and Ray McMillan, Margaret Sers-
land and Mrs Glen Bernstein, Vir-
ginia, Betty and Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene' Peterson vis-
ited at the Arne Engelstad home
Mor.day.

"Mrs. John Loven and Mrs. Cliff-
ord Engelstad were business callers
in Roseau Wednesday.
Loraine Peterson and Audrey

Tonder visited at the Hugo Lund-
mark home Friday.

Visitors at the Palmer Lindemoen
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Mickelson of Middle River,

wa.s held Thursday evening at the Ur. and Mrs. Herman Lian, Mr.
Swanson home. A large crowd

attended.
j

Mrs. Mary Sherva came recently
from Thief River Falls,- where she
spent the winter months with her
Daughter, to spend the summer
months at her home here
Mrs. Bert Mosleth and infant

daughter of Thief River Falls came
Thursday to spend a few weeks at
the home of her parents. Air. and
Mrs. W. P. Wilson.
Pvt. C'onTad Swanson arrived

Wednesday from Fort Meade, Ind..

io spend his furlough at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Swanson.
John Mortenson left Monday for

h*s home in Long Beach, Calif-
after spending 2 few days with his
brothers, Joe of Plummer and And-
rew of 'St. Hilaire. and with his
sL'tcr, Mrs. Albert Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink and Ward

visited Sunday at the Ward Long
home in Thief River Falls.

Arvid Dahlstrom, who is employ-
ed in Grand- Forks, spent the
weekend with his family.
Mrs. Ernest Lyons' left for her

home at Duluth Monday, after
spending a week with her mother,
.ir the Anton Johnson home and
with other relatives.

Irene Volden and Miss Shirley
Johnson left Friday for Wahpeton,
No. Dak., to visit with Miss Doro-
thy Gunstad, who teaches school
there. They returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G Brink, and

nd Mrs. Hugo Lundmark, Carole
Jean and Charles, Mrs Amanda
Mickelson, Myrtle Holte, and Buddy
" "ugaas.
Helma Holte and Mae Myron re-

turned to Minneapolis Sunday.
Yvonne .Engelstad of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent the weekend "at her
home here.

Mrs. Frank Ratkovec.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark mo-
tored to Roseau Thursday.
Thorfin Ostby and Clarence Lian

were callers in Thief River Falls
Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold, Dag-

ney and Glenn visited at the John
Loven home Friday.
Harold McMillan and Maxine

were Roseau callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,

Audrey and Ardith, visited at the
Harold McMillan horr°' Sunday.
Jean Pribula was an overnight

guest Saturday at the Glen Bern-
stein home.
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum vis-

ited at the Clayton Stordahl home
Sunday.
Thorfin Ostby and Sidney Lian

called at the Olaf Aune home Sun-
day.
Margaret Sersland visited at the

Obert Grovum and Ole Holte
homes Friday.
Mrs. Glenn Bernstein, Betty and

Bud, and Rolland Klammer shop-
ped in Thief River Falls Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec,

Phillis. Tony and Johnnie and Miss
Merdice Brandt visited at the Ray
Hsakenson home near Greenbush
Sunday.
Kathleen Lofstrom left Monday

fcr her home at Alvarado.
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Archie McMill-

an and Mrs. B. M. Brandt were Ro-
seau callers Friday.
Ole Hall called at the John Sha-

ge» home Thursday.
Fale and Ray McMillan called at

the Glenn Bernstein home Sunday.
Laverne Johnson. Bud Mugaas,

Kenneth "Stuard, and John Ratko-
vec called at the Hugo Lundmark
home Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Johnson

visited at the Glenn Bernstein
home Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Loven, Roger
and Duane, visited at the Harold

DRINK

Distributed In The

Thief i iver Falls Area

bv

BR1DGEMAN CREAMERIES, INC.

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.
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Feci 8w*ndon ftnoUs himself

u an armchair itrategist. Some-
times ho geta io tangled up, I

just can't realst tryin' to
straighten him out

For Instance, the other day he
was waxing Indignant about our
soldiers being allowed to buy
beer right in camp. Said that

waa Just coddling the troops and
would ruin discipline.

I told htm tho actual facts had
already been established by a
study the Government made.

• 'l'h*ir report said chaplains and

the naCftaxy poBc$
instead of mining
beer sold 1a Army _T___ _^.
Tides our aoldlen yrftih fc fi^BI

form of relaxation wfltiaVlf iH»
pairing their efficiency.

Well, Fete allowed that '

chaplains and military

are a pretty good autl

what's right for soldiers. 1

tlced lately he's been amnnlfif

:

his remarks to the broada*
phases of strategy.

£be0iU4i\

Ku. 63 ofa Series Copyright* 1943i Bracing Industry Fotmda£m\

B«"^g\you!:yegr-glder;jcar-uip-TorSfar!dGrd

More satisfactory and more economic.-.', than piecemeal servic-
ing"of your car; this "complete package" cf vital service opera-
tions; 10 Star Wartime Tune-up, is expertly designed fot 19-13
driving conditions. * 1—Tiros. Inspect rubber, rims, valves, etc
Check need for replacement or recapping. (Maintain tires at war-
time pressure—32 lbs; Switch as needed.) * 2—Appsaraiss-

'

Protection. Wash; polish. Wax the body and bright metal. Remove
spots fiom upholstery. * 3—Craiiteass. Drain, flush, refill with
summer grade Iso-Vis.- Check oil filter, rk «—Transmission and
Differential Drain. Install sturdy summer grade Standard lubricant
* 5— Chassis Lubrication. Wipe off all fittings and apply fresh
Standard lubricants. * S-Gas Savin* Sarvlra. Air cleaner: clean and
re-oiL Spark plugs: dean and rcgap. Vj- 7—Frcnt V.T.acl Bearings.
dean, and repack: •*• 8-Battery. Check, add water; recharge if
necessary,, * 9-Safotj Senrtca. deck fighrs, clean lenses; inspect
wiper: * 10—Coolnz System, Drain red flush radiator, addrust
prerenovei Drain heater: Chcdi hosa and

"

ran beltj A nation on wheels is a stmcgsr
nation: Help keep America on wheels.
• Buy mora War Bonds and Stamps. Drive
nnder 33—share yonr car:
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette

Warren BcmidjI Detroit Lakes Moorhead Rosa

Fosston HaUock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazce Goodridge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Stratbcon*

Mlrpah Strandqoist Halstad Beltrami Ogema
Border Erskine Blackduck St. llilaire Hahna

•-. LB. HARTZ STORES .-*

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Branson Bagley Redbv Cass LAke Gentillv
Vergus Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. D. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.
St. Thomas, N. D. Park River, N- D. Larimore, N.D.
Grafton N. D., Middle River Wahpcton, N. D-,
Hensel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. ». Pisek, N. D.
Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N..D.

:i

.
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i

^ '
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PTA Program Will Be
Given Next Friday

, (Continued From Pace Oo*>
shops and drafting room for all

interested in seeing a cross-section

of .the work of tills department.
Industrial exhibits will include

drafting plates done by students in
the mechanical and architectural
drawing classes, together with ex-
planatory charts, to show the util-

ity of drafting in Wartime prepar-
r.'ion. On -Mpplay also, in the shops,
vi' : ' i

- 'ous projects in metal-
.-

: -?rk. welding, electri-

city, household mechanics forgirls,

and model aircraft construction.
Because of the Rreat need for

model nlnplanes for the training
in identification of our armed ser-

v.-e» personnel, much time and ef-

fort have been devoted to this work
in the fhop.' Since many ships have
nlreadv been sent in to the Navy,
the display will be smaller than it

ir.ivht have been, but there will be
or.ite a number of completed planes
shown of manv types. L:>st year 50
nrceoted models were made and
thi5 year GO have already been sent

nv.cl accepted with 20 others still

under construction to complete the

school's quota. Much fine, tedious

,*rd skillful work has been done
bv the shoa boys in this govern-
ment-^unnsored project, and the
Participants themselves have pro'

filed much from their work and
stvdy of aviation, thus contributing

in two wpys to the furtherance of

thr- war effort.

Since this is a war of machines
and inventions, all shop courses

mrkp a modest contribution to the
tn.inine of boys and girls in the
abilitv to use tools and machines,
and give certain basic skills and
fiirds of information useful in both
civilian and war production and in

thr armed services themselves. Re-
r^irimj has been stressed in classes

thi? year and much of it has been
done. Girls in household mechan-
ics have been studying and doin^
job' of maintenance and repair of
the home, which now loom as be-
in.f, more vital than ever in an era

of scarcity.

Olson, Dolores Pane*; Ardith M.
Perkins. Edward A. Peterson. Rob-
ert Powell, Gordon M- Presttoy, Ro-
bert B. Protz; Milton Reierson, Jean
L. Richards, Phillip D. Roen, Dor-
ris Roisland, Stella M. Roos, Do-
lores E Ryan.
Glenn D. Sande. Dolores Schultz.

Jean I* Senstad. Thelma Skretvedt,

Carol E. Sponheim, Marvin J. Ste-

phanson. Bernice J. Strand, Mar-
pie P. Swan. Dorothy A. Torgerson.

Esther Tungseth, Louis Twete, Jim-
my Walker. Jewell Werner, Ruth
M. Wasley. Betty Webskowskl,

Marian J. Welo Margaret M. Wer-
tlein. Batty Lou Williams. Bernice

Wold, Mildred O. Wold. Robert
Wright, Mawis M. Yonke. Dor-

othy M. Zavoral.

PJan To Provide Farm
Machinery Repairs

^ountrij Correspondence
HOLT NEWS

Grade School Music
Festival Set for Friday
,TVmM»i'lPd Frr>rn page One>

and Dale Bergland.
First Grade

"Mornins Prayer." K. D. Wiggins.
"Five Little brums," Hungarian

Folk Tune.
"Wooden Shoes." Robert W. Gibb.
"Swineine in the Willow," En-

glish Folk Tune.
Second Grade

"Blow Wind, Blow," Wilson Cran-
dell.

"Animal Crackers." Mary Root
Kern.
"My Birthday Party," French

Folk Tune.
"Morning Hymn," William Gar-

diner.
Third Grade

-"How Do You Do?"
Fnlk Tune.
"The Miller of Arden,

Folk Tune
"The Whistling Boy

Folk Tune.
"A Golden Boat

Sv/f-dish Folk Tune.
Whistlir.7 Boys: Roser Elofson,

Kenneth Lee. and Peter Theland-

(Contlnued From Page One)
ship a certain percentage of his

output to wholesalers and retailers

who serve primarily the farm
trade. Jobbers and wholesalers will

be ordered to ship fixed percent-

ages to rural retailers.

"The wholesaler will also be re-

quired, WHB said, to honor certi-

fied orders from retailers based on
certificates received by retailers

from farmers. -Where farmers will

get "their certificates was not stat-

ea. Items to be made available:

Adjustable wrenches, agricul-

tural forks, auger bits, bale ties,

barbed wire, brass valves, chains,

chain repair links, clevises, dehora-

in?' saws, drills, farm machinery
oilers, fence and poultry netting

staples, fence pliers,, field and gar-

den hoes, flashlight batteries, frac-

tional horsepower motors, general-

wrench sets.

Grain scoops, grease guns hames,

hand tirepumps, harness hardware,

horse collars, lariat rope, low-pres-

sure tire gauges, machine punches,

metal belt fasteners, multiple bat-

teries, nails, neck yokes, pipe fitting,

pipe wrenches,, plow bolts, poultry

netting, radio batteries.

Regular wood handled screw

drivers, round' pointed irrigating

shovels, round pointed regular sho-

vels, steel wire hog rings, steel

pipe <lVt inch and smaller), stock-

men's knives, telephone batteries,

tractor tire chains, whiffletrees,

singletrees and wood tackle blocks.

Farewell Party Given "

Mrs. J. O. Johnson and children

were guests of honor at a farewell

party given them at their farm
home here Sunday afternoon. The
sell-invited quests inoluded rela-

tives, friends and neighbors. They
were presented with, a cash gift

after which, a lunch was- served.

Mrs. Johnson and children left

Monday for Oakland, Calif., to

make *heir future . home. Mr.
Johnson , having been employed
there for fch B P^st several' months
Misses Angeline and Jules Johnson
will remain and care for- the farm
duties here.

Middle River visited -Holt friends

Sunday.
Mrs. Eddie Hennlng and Jerome

attended the bridal shower given on
Miss Peterson in Middle River last

Tuesday evening.

PROWLERS PLACE
2ND IN DISTRICT

31 TRACK MEET

VIKING

Austrian

• English
!

German

Buy You,

er. ,

Fourth Grade
'•'Sprini Fever," Irish" Folk Tune.
"On the Mountain." Norwegian

Folk Tune.
"Lav<?hifi-; Lisa," French-Om-

adinn Song.
"Piprrs of Balmoral." Scotch
Highland Flin?: Janet Hanna,

Jtrry Claffv; Jeanne Nelson, Wal-
tc>- Johnson; Joyce. Wilson, Wal-
lace Land.

Fifth Grade
"Saint" Marie," French-Canadian

Folk Song.
"In the Plaza," Mexican Folk

Song.
"Lullaby of an Infant Child,"

Ciayton Johns.
•'Pietro's Hat." Italian Fclk Song.

Sixth Grade
"Arabs on the March,'

Folk Tune.

BETTE DAVIS HAS LEADING
ROLL IN FALLS FILM
Bette Davis" newest starring pic

ture.
' "Now. Voyager." will open

Saturday Midnite for a 2-day
shewing at the Falls Theatre, an
event vAiich spells entertainment

plus to film audiences, Co-starred

with her is the" romantic Viennese
actor. Paul Henreid, while the bril-

liarit supporting cast is made up
of such film favorites as Claude
Rains. Gladys Cooper, ;Bonita Gran-
ville and Ilka Chase. "

The picture, starts when Bette's

sister-in-law, played by saucy Uka
Chase, a young woman who can
stand her ground in defiance of

thr stiffest of -Boston Back Bay
tradition, decides to call in Dr.

Jacquith {Claude Rains' role), a
.psychiatrist, to treat Bette. T?or

Betty is suppressed in every sense

of the. word. Her appearance is fat,

dowdy, showing a carelessness and
ap-thetic outlook. She is constantly

on the verge of nervous break-

down.
At first she is antagonistic toward

ii doctor, but later becomes more
sympathetic and reveals to -him
that all her life she has been un-
der the strictest domination of ner

mother, a strait-laced disciplin-

arian who never would allow her
the simplest of pleasures. Gladys
Cocper, the actress of the London
stage, is cast in the mother's role

Ettte forms a hatred for her moth-
er which- culminates in her having
a nervous breakdown. After a peri-

o-.l of mental reconditioning at Dr
J;;cquith's rest home, he advises her
to go on a trip before returning to

face her mother. Her sister-in-law

takes her to a beauty parlor, gets

he/ a new up-swept hair-do, sup-
plies her with a diet, and new ev-

Algerian ening gown, and puts her aboard
luxury liner, •

"Serenade." Creole Folk Song.
"Bend to the Oar," Czech Folk GINGER ROGERS, CART GRANT

Tune HEAD AVALON FILM OAST
"Island of My Desire," Filipino! Ginger Rogers and

Folk Tune.
Flag Drill: Devera Borchert. Ken

LHta, Audrey Haugen. Marvin
Kace. Judith Ferber, David Thomp-
son, Juanita Bakke, Elling Iverson,
Helen Larson. Theodore Stokke.

First and Second Grades
"Our Flag," Czechoslovakian Folk

Tune.
"The Flag." Swedish Folk Tune.
"Our Flag," Old Tune.

AU Grades
-Star Spangled Banner," John -S

Smith.

Commencement Is

Set For June 4th

("Continue from Pmre Onel
5011, Robert M. Johnson.
. Frances C Kuehn. Bernard Ko-

betefcy, r»ris I. . Koop. Ellen M
Kverno Jerome A. Latta, June Le-

chelt. Mark C. Levorson. Duane

L Liden. Mary L. Lidstrom, Ber-

ni-e M. Lindland. Pearl

Bernard P. Loeffler, Vera

Eleanore A. Lunsetter. Homer L.

Srthason, Dorothy E. Mayer-Oakes,

Tack H. Melby. Donald Michalsky,

Sorothy L. Miller, Marion Myrom

June L- Nelson. T^aVonne D. Nel-

son Victor E. Nelson, Dorothy B.

N^ss ' Nolen Ness. Madonna L
bSra, Grace E. Olson, Loui£e V.

Listol,.

j. Luhe.

Cary Grant
are paired, for the first time in the

story, "Once Upon A HoneyMoon,"
love-tale of Nazi Europe, which

will come to the Avalon Theatre for

a 3-day showing.
Grant olays the part

American newspaper correspondMit
and broadcaster, watching inter-

estedly as the situation comes to a I

crisis. Miss Rogers is cast as. an
American dancer in Europe who
succumbs to the glamor of a suave
German baron and marries him. de-
spite the advice of the newspaper-
man, just as Austria falls to Hitler.

Interested in the Baroness-, per-
sonally and in the Baron because
things begin to happen whenever
he goes to a new country, the news-
paperman follows the two around,
lands in Warsaw with them just as
the Polish blitz begins, and finally

convinces the Baroness that her
husband is a clever Nazi agent and
not the type of man she should
sl3y married to.

Pretending to have been killed in

the bombing of Warsaw, the Baron-
ess helps a Jewish maid escape
from the Gestapo and with the
maid's passport and the help of the
newspaperman, reaches Holland.
When the Nazis strike that coun-
tiy the two Americans flee into
France, and are in Paris when that
city falls.

Mrs. Ingvald Peterson is at pre-
sent a patient at a hospital in

Thief River, Falls, after having un-
dergone two. major operations.
Bernard Larson, accompanied by

Ivor Larson, left last Tuesday to re-
sume his duties in the shipyards
at Vancouver, Wash., after visiting

relatives and friends here. 13ver

Larson also expects to be employ-
ed in the shipyards.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ness, Mr. and

Mrs. Olaf Nesg and Leonard. Mr.
anc' Mrs. Ralph Ness, Mrs. O. B.
JeJmson, and Mr and Mrs. Eddie
Heiming were among the weekend
fishers.

Harry Engen, who is employed in
tfie shipyards at Oakland, Calif.,

arrived Saturday to spend some
time visiting his family here.
Mrs. Roy Sorura returned to her

home at Tacoma, Wash., after

spending a few weeks, with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs: Oscar Bot-
tom, and other friends and rela-

tives.

Preparations, are now under way
at the Holt School for the spring
music festival and piano recital,

which Is to be given at the school
auditorium Friday evening, May 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Karvonen. and
children of Duluth visited friends
here Saturday. They also moved
their household goods from here
and sold their new. house to Olaf
Green of Newfolden. He will move
in onto his farm.
Mrs O. H. Nohre and' her sister

Clara Ellestad spent last week re-
ceiving medical care at the St.
Luke's hospital.
Mrs. Mary Gasper of Napa, Calif.,

returned to her home Monday af-
ter spending a short time at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Chris
Saastad and family. Mrs. George
Gasper and children of Thief Riv-
er Falls returned with her to make
their future home there, Mr. Gas-
per being employed there.
Marjorie Moe, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swartz,
baptized by Rev. T. c. L. Hanson
at the home of her parents last

Monday evening/ Hex sponsors were
Mr. arid Mrs/ 'George Baker. Mrs.
Nick Baker and Pifc. Lewis Runnes-
tad.. ..,..- *

Rev and Mrs. T. O. -L. Hanson
and a large number of ladies from
the Nazareth Ladies Aid attended
the Woman's Missionary Federation
convention at Thief River Falls
last Wednesday. Mrs. H. O. Hanson
of Holt was elected 2nd vice pre-
sident of this large organization.
A very large group from Thief

River-iFalls, strathcona," Newfolden
and Hoit' attended the Young Peo-
ple's Society conference held at
the Mission church at Holt last
weekend. Rev 'E. Walter Lindgren
and Rev. Roy Newlin were the main
speakers and singers.
Several ladjes- gathered at the

home of Mrs. A. Hjelle- Thursday,
giving her a birthday party.
Bertil Ness, who has been em-

ployed at Oakland, Calif., the past
several months, returned to his
fL.Tm duties here.
Mrs. Eddie Hennlng visited at the

C. A. Larson home at Badger Fri-
day.
Mrs. C. Hagglund spent the

weekend with her daughter, Mrs.
Johnny Reed, and family, at Thief
River Falls •-;..-

Willie Sorum is confined to the
Veteran's Hospital in Fargo.
Lyle Kenton, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Haegenson, fwas
baptized Monday by Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson. -His- sponsors- were Mrs.
Wm. Steinhauer, Evelyn and Carl
Lunke.
Dorothy Olson. arrived from Fatr

go to spend a short time with her
|
mother.. Mrs. Paul Olson.
Mxsi C. O Saastad, Mrs. Eddie

Heuning, and Mrs. Fred Peterson
wll' be hostesses to the Mission
Ladies Aid Friday, May 28.

Mrs. C. O. Saastad visited her
sister, Mrs. Herman Heinz, in Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mt. and Mrs. Arvid Carlson of

Mr*L Clarissa Erickson Honored
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson was hon-

ored by her many friends and re-

latives at a shower Wednesday ev-
ening in the basement of the First

Lutheran Church.
The church parlors were decorated
In green and wtoite streamers.
The evening's entertainment was

a "mock" wedding which was given
by Mrs. Paul Flodstrom, acting as
groom, Mrs. Orris Haivorson, acting

as bestman, Mrs. Alton Sackett,

acting as bride, and Mrs. Har-
old Kagg acting as bridesmaid
Mrs. Axel Jacoibson acted as minis-
ter. Music was furnished by Fern
Anderson and a girls sextette con
slFtlng of Gloria and Dorothy Ja-
cobson. Crystal and Leona Olson,
Marville Flodstrom and Marian
Anderson. Marjorie Tornell played

Prowlers Are Close Second In Ath-
letic Event Held Saturday In

Rain At Grand Forks

The Crookston high, school track
team carried off first honors for a
second time In two years by scor-
ing 76 points in the District 31
track meet held Saturday afternoon
a*. Grand Forks. The Thief River
Falls team, was a dose second with
66 points to follow in the same or-
der as it did a year ago
The event was held in University

of North Dakota's Memorial Stadi-
um and during a downpour of rain
that hampered performances in ev-
ery event. The Pirates won six in-
dividual first-place ribbons. The
Prowlers scored lour " first-place
ribbons.
The Polk County seat squad also

had the top individual performer in
Reynolds, who won three firsts and
a fifth. He took the high jump, the
broad jump. 220-yard dash, and 5th
In the discuss throw.
Burdell Merritt of Thief River

Falls was second high scorer with
first, in high hurdles,, and in low
hurdles, third in the discuss throw,
and tied for third In the high jump

Hejp Wanted

WAMTED — Men -for concrete
stave silo factory work, also silo
builders, and helpers. Good wages.
Can furnish separate living quar-
ters for married couples. T^fr*1 Lil-
lian Silo Co., Lake Lillian, Minn

ad-4-4t

Wanted
WANTED—Buda flax for seed.

Bring in samples. Peterson-Blddick
ad-8

WANTED—Feed oats
barley. Peterson-Biddick.

and feed
ad-8

Found

FOUND—Spray pin broach, own-
er may have same by identifying it

and paying for this ad. ,Mrs. T. S.
Iverson. Hazel. pd-8

the wedding, march.
Mrs. Erickson was presented with|Michaeisky*of"1he"pOTle^

1

place
i

d-~ or A^ a, *t,h « ™^P nr
first in the mUe run 3]1d ^^

NOTICE—We will discontinue
buying screening next Monday as
*e will then load our last carload.
Farmers Coop Grain & Seed, ad-8

set of dishes and a purse of
money from the friends and rela-

tives.

Those who arranged . the shower
were Mrs. W..W. Barr, Mrs. Melin
Johnson, and Mrs. Carl Krohn.

Egbert -Molberg Honored

Egbert Moiberg .was- the honored
guest at a party given for him by
a large number of men at the town
hall Wednesday evening. Orris
Anderson served as toastmaster.

Mr Molberg- was showered with a
variety of gifts and a large sum of

money. The event of. the evening
; a two-act play given by a

group of lades. One of these acts

was the mock wedding which was
also given for. Mrs. Erickson and

st friends.. .

Those who arranged this party
were W. W. Barr, Carl Krohn. and
Paul Flodstrom.

A group o£; friends and relatives

visited -at Uxa* Wm. Anderson home
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Anderson
returned homeAfrom. tiks hospital

Monday of =$ast week.
The Meadow-Lark ' school closed

its school term by having a picnic

Tuesday afternoon. Emma Holm-
strom is the teacher.
Mrs Ed Berg is spending some

time with her mother at Warren.
Fvt. Bill Vickaryous, stationed at

a camp in- Alaska on the Alaska
highway the past year, spent.his

furlough at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hantvik. Larson. He left for

Alaska Saturday.
The Seniors from here who at-

tend the Newfolden high school en-
joyed a Skip Day. at Thief River
Falls Thursday. .

Pfc. Vernon Nelson;- who is spend-
ing a, furlough at his home at

Thief River Falls, visited friends

and relatives here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Solmonsgn and

children of ' Warren visited at the

Casper Srefveland home Sunday.
Carol June - Drotts of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at the Mrs. Au-
gusta Drotts. home.
A group of relatives helped cele-

brate MaryiUe Flodstrom's birth-

day anniversary at her home Sun-
day

birthday^ party was given for

Gust Peterson at his home Satur-
day evening. Those who attended
the -oarty were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Fisher of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and
Charles.
Mae Carlson of Thief River Falls

visited at- the Mrs. Albert Styrlund

home Wednesday evening.
The Juniors and Seniors of the

Newfolden high school enjoyed a
banquet in .the high school audi-

torium Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel . Jacobson and
Jinuny and Mr and Mrs. Henry
Anderson, visited .at the Harold
Anderson .home in Thief River
Falls Sunday.1

Several of the local folks attend-

ed the special meeting held by
Rev. Oscar Knutson in Strandquist

the past week.
The Gideons gave a service at

the Mission : Covenant church Sun-
day evening. Those- giving the. ser-

vices were David . .Drottts, Vernon
Holmberg, Dr. Norby arid Mrs. Veil'

gcth of Thief River Falls
: .

also of the Prowler squad, placed
first in the 400 yard dash.
The summary:
Pole vault— Johnson, Crk., Mor-

land, Crk., and Viau, Crk., tied for
first; Brown. EGF„ fourth; Spriggs,
EGF. fifth. Height 9 ft. 6 in.

High jump— Reynolds, Crk., and
Sprague,. Crk.. tied for first; Peter-
son, Warren. Ziebeck, Crk., Merritt,
TRF. tied for third. Height 5 ft. 3
in. »
Shot put-^Johnson, EGF, first,

Sprague, Crk., second; Dorn TRF,
third; LaChance. RLF, fourth;
Richards, TRF, fifth. Distance 37
ft.

100 yard dash—Ziebeck, Crk.,
first; Hanson, TRF, second; T.
Johnson, Crk., third; Bye, TRiF,
fourth:- H. Johnson, EOF fifth;
Time. 11.1

400 yard dash—Rulien, TRF. first;

Ami. Crk., second; Meyer,' RLF,
third: Stewart, EGF, fourth Hjelm-
stad. EOF. fifth. Time 585 .

Mile—Michaelsky, TRF, first;

Violette, RLF,- second; Spriggs,
EGF, third; Youngquist Ork.,
fourth; Hoffand, EGF, fifth. Time,
5:163.
Low hurdles—Merritt. TRF, first;

Tormoen. TRF,- second; T. Johnson, 1

Crk., third; Bye, TRF. fourth; I

MISCELLANEOUS

Bunches of old newspapers at
5c each. Forum Office. adltf

Old Phonograph records OPA
ceiling prices paid. The Larson Co-
204 N. Main, City

LOST
LOST — Stock Certificate No.

037133 for ten shares of common
stock of the Lima Locomotive
Works. Hagbert J. Rice. pd-8

FOR SALE
Army reject sOX, an ideal work

sock; at 19c a pair. Bjorkman's
Toggery. ad8

FOR SALE—Five young grade
Shorthorn cows, now milking. Price
$550. -Nels Fore,:Ll miles northeast
of Oklee. ad-7

.

Cream Separator, guaranteed to
be in No. 1-A condition- 411-LaBree
Ave North, City. Phone 409. ad52tt

FOR SALE—We have a limited
supply bf Golden Viking and Buda
Seed Flax. High germination and
purity. Get your phosphate now.
We have a few tons left. Farmers'
Coop Grain & Seed. ad-8

Men's Romeos (Elastic side shoes)
NOT RATIONED, with heavy lea-
ther soles and leather lined, $2.70
at Bjorkman's Toggery ad8

FOR SALE—Young pigs, weaned.
Sired by first prize boar in Penn-
ington County Fair, 1042. H J.

Woods, Grygla. ad-7-3t

Bunches of old newspapers at
5c each. Forum Office. adltf

FOR SALE—If you are in the
ad52-St I market for barb wire, hog and

sheep netting, see C. E. Engelstad,
Gatzke Also one set of used heavy
duty 32-volt batteries pd-8-3t

FOR RENT—Or trade in city
property. H . section in Cloverleaf
Twp., 90 acres under cultivation.
Call 330. ad-3M
Men's 8-inch work, shoes made of

leathers that have extra tannings,
with extra greases to guarantee
against barnyard rotting. Made
with steel arch .supports and either
leather or rawcord soles that will
not slip on machinery, hayracks,
etc 84:98 at Bjorkman's Toggery ad8

WOOL — The Minnesota-South
Dakota Wool Growers Association
will open a buying station Thurs-
da\. May 20. at the Land CLakes
Seed House.

If you have any wool "to deliver
before that date, drop me a card
and I will be there to serve you at
any time you request. Hans Anton.
Sv. Rt. 5, Thief River Falls.

pd-7-3t

Franz, Crk., fifth. Time 262.
High hurdles—'Menitrt, TRF, first;

Tormoen, TRF, se«ohJdj Meyer,
RLF, third; Supernault. EGF,
fourth; Michelson, Crk., fifth. Time
17.5

Discus— Swanson, Crk., first

;

Johnson, EGF, second; Merritt,
TRF.. third; Guttu, TRF. fourth;
Reynolds; rCrk., fifth. Distance,
106 -ft., 1 inch.
Broad jump— Reynolds. Crk.,

first: Bye, TRF, second: Swanson,
Crk. third; Tormoen, TRF,, and
Schefifloe, Crk.. tied for fourth.
Distance 19 ft. 7 inches.

220 yard .dash—Reynolds, Crk.,

fiist; Ziebeck, Crk., second; Rulien;
TRF, third; Stewart, EGF, fourth;
Hjelmstad, EGF. fifth. Time 24 5.

. Half mile—Moran. RLF, first; Mc-
haelsky. TRF, second; Wilson, Crk.,

third; Offerdahl, TRF, fourth; Shef-
floe, Crk.. fifth. Time, 2:312
Half mile relay—Crookston, first,

(Ziebeck, Amb„ Johnson, Reynolds)
Thief River Falls second: East
Grand Forks third. Red Lake Falls

fourth. Time, 1:43.

Men's and .Boys Chauffeur Caps,
Kc and 79c at Bjorkman's Tog-
gery.- -.. ad8

FOR SALE—we will sell at $2.10
per cwt. some' excellent quality No.
2 yellow corn, low moisture. Excel-
lent in chick and turkey feeds. Govt,
feed wheat always on hand. Farm-
ers Coop Grain &; Seed ad-8

FOR SALE—Used 5-cu. ft Crosley
Shelvador refrigerator, without el-
ectric motor, $25. John Isaacson,
Middle River, Minn.

"

pd-6-2t

Suede Leather jackets, .sizes 36 to
48, at $750. Bjorkman's Toggery ad8

FOR SALE—New four-room bun-
galow, one bedroom and bath, linen,

closet. "long living room, modern
kitchen, * breakfast room, garage,
gar hot water heater, insulated and
weather stripped. A fine buy in a
district of new homes, owner leav-
ing city. Call 245. ad-8

LOCAL MARKETS

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Goulet,

city, boy. May 15.

Mr.' and Mrs. Algot Skogland,
Holt, boy. May 15.

Mr^ and Mrs. John Mostue, city

girl. May 18.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, city,

girl. May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Halle, Plum-
mer, girl, May 20
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cloutier, city,

boy. May 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davidson,
city. boy. May 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dufault,

city, girl. May 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Larson, city,

girl. May 19.

Mr. and Mrs Allen C. Jones,
Goodridge, girl. May 17.

FUNERAL SERVICES
CONDUCTED FRIDAY FOR
MRS. OSCAR OSTMOE

MILLIE iMOSTROM PASSES
AWAY FRIDAY. SHAY 14

Miss Millie Albertina Mostrom
passed away Friday, May 14, in the
Oakland Park Sanitorium at the
age of 23 years. Funeral services

were conducted Tuesday, May 18,

a* 2 p. m. In the Nazareth Luther-
an Church, interment was made in

the church cemetery and Rev. Hal-
yard Lie of Trail official.

-Born March' 16, 1920, in Hickory
twp.. she moved to Minneapolis in

February of 1942. In February of
1943 she moved to this city, where
she has since made her home.
Left to mourn her passing are

her mother, Mrs. Hanna Mostrom
Jazdzyk; five sisters, Mrs Albert
Arvespn. Mrs. •Arnold TVeiten, Miss
Emma Mostrom, ' all of Trail, Miss
Elna -Mostronr of- Gonvick, and
Mrs. Ralph .Wilson' of Minneapolis:
three brothers, Pvt. Elmer Mostrom
of Shrevport, La., Leonard .of Good-
ridge, and Victor of-Trail; and sev-

eral nieces and nephews. Her fath-
ec. preceded her in death.

TURKEY DRESSING DAYS

We will be dressing old

breeder hens and torn tur-

keys on

THURSDAY, MAY 27

TUESDAY, JUNE 8

Bring in your turkeys on one

of the above dates.

PETERSON-BD3DICK CO.

PROMINENT MOORHEAD MAN
KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF

S. M. (Mike). Knauf, well known-
Moorhead president, was found dead
from suicide and his wife murder-
el at their Moorhead home last
Friday. It is. believed that Knauf
had killed, his -wife as she slept"

and then turned the gun on him-
self. He managed a dental labor-
atory in Fargo .

r

,
and poor business

is'believed- to have led to the rash
act. Knauf was prominent in ath-
letics and was a star athlete in
high school- and while at the Uni-
versity in Grand Forks.

Patroniee our advertisew

Mrs. Oscar Ostmoe was laid to

rest in the Greenwood cemetery
following services conducted for her
Friday, May 14, at two ofelock in

the Zion Lutheran Church by Rev.
E L Tungseth. The deceased -was

born April 14, 1866. in . Stavenger,
Norway, and passed away Tuesday,
May 11, at. the age of 77 years.
Left to mourn her passing are

her husband: four daughters, Mrs.
Pcrnel Anderson of Newfolden,
Mrs. Lyle Redmond of Chicago,
Mrs. Norman Voldness " and Mrs.
Vernon Mosbeck of this city; one
sen, Arthur Ostmoe of Chicago;
sixteen grandchildren, two great

grandchildren, and one nephew.
Two daughters, two sisters, and
two brothers preceded her in deat2i.

MRS. FRANK MOUSLEY,^
7«. PASSES AWAY IN \-

C1TY SATURDAY
Mrs. Frank Mousley passed away

Saturday, May 15, in a local hos-
pital at the age of 76 years. Fun-
eral services Were conducted Tues-
day, May 18, at 9 a. m., from the
St. Bernard Catholic Church. Rev
I. A. Merth officiated and inter-

ment was made in the church cem-
etery.

She Is survived by her husband
of this city; two daughters, Mild-
red and Mrs. Helen Nelson of De-
troit. Mich.; two sons, Leon and
Emmet of this city; and three
grandchildren. All the children

were present at the time of her
death.

Nursery Stock

REDUCED PRICES
Surplus Stock Sale

BEACON APPLES, 6-7 ft. _J "85c
\ 5-6 ft 65c

PRAIRIE SPY APPLES, 5-6 ft. .65c

DOLGO CRAB, 6-7 ft. -
w
- 75c

SAPA CHERRY PLUM, 5-7 ft. 85=
STRAWBERRIES, 100 _ _ £R.._ $1.50

RASPBERRIES, 50 - — $1.75

CURRANTS, Two Year 25c
GOOSEBERRIES, Two Year ,30c

WHITE SPRUCE, 5-10 inch, 15 for . SL00
_ 3-5 inch, 25 for $100
SPIREA, 12-24 inch -— 15o
COTONEASTER, 12-24 inch --. -13c

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE, each $1.00

ARBORVITAE, each — $1 00

JUNIPER, each v. -'-' s* 00

RIVERSIDE NURSERY
J^Mile East on pighway No. -'1

Thief River Falls, Minn

Heavy Darfc Northern __ $151
Dark Northern ' _„ 150
Hard Amber Durum 153
Red Durum „„ _~ 151
Amber Durum 151
Feed Barley : 5ft-6i

Medium Barley . &1-6S
Choice Barley __ 84-87
Flax _._-___:_ 3 07
Oati 33
Rye _

EGGS
Special \ 35
No. 1

Medium 59
BUTTERFAT

Sweet ., .51

Grade Ko. 2 .49

Grade No. 3 — .48

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .20

Lieht Hens .18

Cocfes -15

Springs, 2 lb. & over ^ 54
All broilers under 2 lbs will be
graded as No. 2.

Old turkey hens 31
Old turkey toms 50
Nc 2 turkeys 57 "

PERMANENT WAVE-59p
po it ytmmelf at home with a C!iann-Ki:r!

Kit. an 1,600,000 women have .Lr in pail
year. Compk-tc with JO ctirli-rs :in.i >iMnir:cn.

Easy to do, ab.«l;ito!y I^rml^i. l'r..-:.r<] I-

J & B DRUG STORE
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MODIFIED TAX

PLAN IS READY

FOR ADOPTION
Committee Reports Out

New Proposal
Tuesday

Lower Income Rates
Are In New Schedule'

Bill Will Supercede.Ruml
Plan: Expect It's

Passage Soon
Ending four months of bitter

* sirL'c. a senate-house conference
committee approved Tuesday a pay-
r'i-you-gp tax plan which is vir-

:i.".Uy certain of final passage by
congress. This compromise measure:

Wipes out a year's income tax
i'.v ihose whose total bill for the
.y-j-.i! amounts to $50 or 'less.

Ab.v.es three-fourths of a year's
libihiLi'.'.ons for ail other taxpayers,
the remaining fourth to be paid in
v.vc iiiiiiiial installments.
impo.-es a 20 per cent wixh-hold-

i"g l-r.y ag.ar.st taxable portions of
v.::e.i .iiici salaries, effective July 1.

Chairman Dou^hion of the house
v- »:>.-. and means committee an-
i.'janced the compromise Ke ex-
;j:ts=ed belief both houses will ac-
cept it this week and that Presi-
cent Roosevelt will si^n it into law.
The vote in tiie conference was

:ir.::ounced at H to 3. Doughton es-
tiiiinted the measure wipes out
S.j.OOO.CiiO.OOO of the approximately
$10,000,000,000 tax liabilities on one
year's income.

List Provisions
Here's the way the abatement

provisions of the compromise would
work

:

1. Persons with $50 or less liabil-

ity on the incomes of 1942 and 1943
would have 100 per cent of this a-
iated on the one year in which his

"liability was the smaller. Tax ex-
perts s-ud that 2.046,000 returns
filed on 1942 income were by per-
sons or in joint 'Jausband-wiie) re-
turns where the obligation was
lower than S50.

2. Persons with liabilities over 550
in 1942 and 1943 would have 75 per
cent of their obligation canceled for

the one o» the two years in which
tirey had the smaller taxable in-

como.
3. The 25 por cent obli^tion re-

maining for these gaiiunt three-
fourths abatement would "tie amor-
tized over two years, with half fall-

ins due next March 15, and the
other half March 15, 1945. This
would mean roughly a 12.5 per cent
increase in the amount of taxes
taxpayers would remit in the two-

year period.

i
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BAC'ALAUREATE

SERVICES WILL

BEHELPSUNDAY
Rev. G. S Thompson Will Give
Sermon At Services For H-S

Graduates at 8:30 P. M_

Miss Leola Myra
Pennington county 4-H club agent,
who arrived a month ago from
Fjirdale. N. D-, and is now active
in sponsoring activities for the
un:mer for the 500 members be-

Auxiliary Poppies Are
To Be Sold Saturday

Saturday will be Poppy Day for
the American Legion and Auxiliary,

according to Mrs, Alex Campbell,
treasurer of . Edmund J.

' Eklund
Unit of the American Legion Aux-
iliary. Headquarter^ will be located

;
the Palls Theatre.

Mrs. Campbell is one of the
many volunteer workers who will

distribute tne poppies on the streets
here Saturday. She said: **i hope
everyone understands what becomes

the coins they contrpute when
they take a poppy front an Auxili-
ary worker. I wish everyone could
know the need for these contribu-

lnr.;in=j to the many
couiuv.

clubs in .this

Baccalaureate services for the
ir>43 graduating class of the Lin- fherc Saturday,
coin High School and the Teachers
Training department will be con-
ducted next Sunday evening at the
High School auditorium starting at
8.00 o clock. Rev. G. S. Thompson
of the local Trinity Lutheran

J

t:ons, especially this year when the
church will deliver the sermon. His wai is Increasing that need so
theme will be "Our Freedom." greatly.

The high school chorus will ren- "First let me say that every pen-
dcr two songs "Bow Down Thine n i" of the money paid for the pop-
Ear" and- "Jesus. Priceless Trea- i

P>es goes into the rehabilitation and
sure." The Girls Sextette will ren- "^Hare work of the American Le-

:
der two numbers, "When Children gi°n and Auxiliary, and because

! Play," and "The Lord's Prayer." this work is performed by volun-
!
The Lincoln High School band will j

teers, it goes a very long way.
[play the Processional March "The |

".Disabled veterans and children

TOWNSEND CLUB
"WILL MEET MONDAY
The Townsend Club No. 1 of this

city will meet next Sunday, May 30,

•at three o'clock in the Civic & Com-
merce rooms of the municipal au-
ditorium. All members are asked to

he present

FEDERAL FARM
HELP PROGRAM

IS ARRANGED
John Gullingsrud Will Serve As

Special Man In Charge of Set-
up Within Pennington County

Konor Legion" as the graduates en-

j
ter and the Procession, "March Nb-

r

ble,"- as the graduates depart at the
I close of the service. Two numbers,
"How Firm A Foundation, and "All
Hail The Pioneer," will be sung by
the audience.

1 The services Sunday are tlie be-
ginning of the series of events for
the 1943 graduates which culminate
in Commencement exercises Fri-
day evening, June 4th.

left fatherless by war are the spe
ciai concern of the Legion and
[Auxiliary It is for them the pop-
]

py dimes and dollars are given, not
so much for their material needs
as for their home needs."

Tne Pennington County Farm
Help program has now been com-
pletely organized, according to
Ccur.-y Agent Palmer. Trade Center
committees and placement officers
have been appointed in each com-
munity .in (he county.
John Gullingsrud has been ap-

pointed to serve as Emergency
Farm Help assistant to work jointly
in Pennington and Red Lake coun-
ties during the crop season. He
will make his headquarters in the
extension offices at Red' Lake Falls
and Thief River Falls.

E H. Pomerenke of Mavie is

chairman of the Pennington county
committee and h.23 appointed the
following placement officers and
committees: GoOdiidge. Ed Gevin-

37 Young People To
Be Confirmed Sunday

Thirty-seven young people will be
confirmed in the faith at the Trin-
ic.V Lutheran Church next Sunday
forenoon at 10:30. There will be a
special catechized session Friday
evening of the class, starting at
7:30. Rev. G. S. Thompson, the
pastor, states that there "will be an
offering for the Lutheran ' World
action fund taken up at the ser-
vices.

Names of the members of the
class being confirmed follow: .

Wendell Aase. . Agnes Benson,
Glen Berg, Marilyn Berg, Donna
Mse Crown, Jean Davidson, Halvor
Ekeren. Jeanette Evenson, Barbara
Fast. Nobelle Furuseth,' Milo Gul-
branson. Phyllis Halvorson,, James

ement officer, Dan Payne and Hanson. Howard Hasby. Helen Jor-
*

f ?-
L Jacqueline Klerk, Bernhard

Women s IVhssonary

Federation Meet

Here Saturday
Forenoon and Afternoon Sessions

Will Be Held at Zion Church;
Vaagenes Will Speak

The Women's Missionary Federa-
tion of the Lutheran Free church
in Northwestern Minnesota will
hold its annual spring rally in the
Zion Lutheran church in Thief Ri-
ve.- Falls next Saturday, May 29th,
starting at 10:00 o'clock and con-
tinuing throughout the day, with a
recess at noon. The dinner will be
served by the ladies of the Zion
Ladies aid in the church parlors.
Miss Lenorah Erickson of Ross

is president of the district federa-
tion and will preside. The local ar-
rangements have been made .by Mrs.
C S. Simonson,' district secretar,
ar,d Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson and Mrs.
O. K. Gse, co-chairmen of the dis-

Kiidolnh Kusmak, committee mem'
btrs: River Valley, Raymond Gor-

j

Knutson, Donald LaSalle, Betty Strict program committal:
c:n placement officer. Fred Lun-j*-ee, Vernon Loppegaard, Dorothy i Rev.- M G C Vaagenes for many
dten.

. William Singer and H. A.
j

Louze, Jonette Lynde, Robert Mel-
j
years missionary to Madagascar

Dchlen. committee men; High- I
by. Penrhyn Nelson, Lois Nygard, land now awaiting opportunity to

iai'amg. Ed Korstad, placement of- Olive Nygard, Delores .Olson,. Rob-
j return to his field, will be the "uest

iicer. William Vaughn, Clarence
:

evt Olson, Genevieve Peterson, Mer- : speaker at themornhv session
ElUngson. and Anton .Johnson, com-

,

v:n Prestebak, LaVonne Prough,
j The afternoon pro-ram will cen-

mittee men: St. Hilaire, Adolph Bil- .R^mona Quist, Lois Ryan, Faythe I ter about specific aims ^nd tasks
d.er-, placement officer, Clarence i

Skaar, Marlyce Storhaug. Roger
j of the W. M. F. and consists of

Anderson and Herman Jepson, com- JTunberg, Verona Ybnke.
mittee men.

I E. QUIST TO

HEAD P-T-A FOR

COMING YEAR
Parent Teachers Get View of Pro-

jects of -Home Ec. .and In-
dustrial Departments -

At th e election of officers at. the
business session of the Parent-
Teachers association held Monday
evening in the high school audi-
torium. Irving E. Quist succeeded/!
Lloyd M. Bennes as president of the']
organisation. This meeting was the
final program to be rendered by the
PTA of the current school term.
Other officers elected at this time

are Mrs Lenore Ulleberg and Mrs.
C. W. Vorachek, first and second
vice presidents respectively; Miss
Florence Norell. secretary; and A.
W. Hensrud. treasurer. The nomin-
ating committee consisted of W. G.
Claffy, C. W. Pope, and E. B. Ben-
son.
A program followed which in-

cluded a style show presented by
students in the Home Economics
department- under the direction of
Mrs James Nordine and Mrs. Es-
ther Shirley as instructors. Other
features were two selections by the
hi?h school mixed octet, a- brief
talk by Mr. Pope, after which a tour
was conducted thru the industrial
training department, as well as
thru, the home economics, depart-
ment, where lunch was served.
A farewell gift in recogniton of

fine services rendered was present-
ed to Mr. Bye by Fres. Bennes hi
behalf, of the association. Mr. Bye
responded with words of appreci-
ation.

Irving E. Quist,

v.ho was chosen to head the Par-
ent Teachers association for the
coming year at the meeting Monday
evening He is the city's engineer.

*l-

In the Thief River Falls area, the • Prnwforcl PIq/»o Thii-rl
County Extension bffice will be

t I „ .
SC

^L
l ,"

In Region Trark Meet

Norse Speaker Tells

Of Nazi In Norway
Harald Land, Escaped Teacher, Re-

lates* Conditions As They Were
In Xorway Last Tear

Lieut. Harald Land, speaking to a-

large audience at the Trinity Luth-
eran Church Monday evening, re-

lated the episodes which led to his

imprisonment in a Gestapo con-
ceirtration camp in Norway and"

culminated in his eventual escape,

via Sweden, to Camp Little Nor-
way in Canada, where he has pre-
pared for further service to his
.country as a member of the Nor-
wegian Air Force.

-

He told of the restrictions placed
upon him and his fellow-teachers

"by the Quisling government and of

the attempts to Nazify the element-
ary education of the country. He

" cited instances in which several of

his colleagues had been tortured

and killed because of their recal-

citrance; and he emphasized the
fact ' that only a fraction of one
percent of the Norwegians had ever
"fallen for" the propaganda of the
Quisling regime.
The showing of 1,200 feet of col-

ored motion picture film, with run-
ning comment by Lowell Thomas,
presented an inspiring idea of the
activities of Camp Little Norway,
where the Norwegian government
is carrying o" its preparations for

the reclamation of their country
Major Gustav Schilbred intro-

duced the speaker. A vocal solo,

"Naar Fjordene Blaaner," was sung
\:y H. M. Hitterdahl, who was. ac-
companied at the organ by Mrs.
Mildred Engen Hamilton.

used as a recruiting office and the
local United States Employment
office will be the placement center
for the surrounding territory. Agri-
cultural members of the Civic &

Commerce Association and Junior
Chamber of Commerce will act as
committee men.
An farmer desiring help or farm

work is asked to contact his trade
center placement officer who will
list him for farm help as it is made
available All those who desire
work on farms are also asked to
contact the placement office in
their trade area.

China Missionary In
St. Hilaire Sunday

Deaconess Thone Sandland, mis-
sionary on the China mission field,
and now awaiting call to return,
will speak at special services in the
St. Hilaire Lutheran Pariah Satur-
day and Sunday.
Miss Sandland will speak in the

Clearwater church Saturday even-
ing. May 29. at 8:30 o'clock, and in
the other three churches of the
parish on Sunday: St. Hilaire at
11:00 A. M.. Oak Ridge at 3:00 P.
M. and St. Pauli, at 3:30 P. M. Of-
fering for Lutheran World Action
will be taken at all services, states
Rev A. O. Skibsrud, the pastor.

FOSSTON OIL FIRM FINED
FOR OPA VIOLATION
The Polk County Co-operative Oil

Co at Fosston entered a pilea of
sruilty in federal court at -Fergus
Falls Tuesday to charges ofj'Violat-

i.ig OPA regulations In selling tires

and tubes without certificates. The
court imposed a fine of $120 and
Haskell M. Relchert. former -man-
ager for the company, entered a
plea of guilty to seven courife and
was fined $350:

—

BOY SCOUTS TO SEARCH
FARMS FOR MORE SCRAP
Boy Scouts and Cub packs will

tramp the plains and h'Hs of Min-
nesota. North, and South Dakota
this summer on a new kind of
scouting expedition. They will be

The Prowler track team, scoring
20 points, won third place at the
Region Eight meet held at Bemidji
Friday last week. Bemidji garnered
first place with 39 points; and Ro-
seau second with 23 points.
The Lincoln High School track-

sters who placed in the win col-
umn were: Bill Bye, first in broad
jump; Birdell Merritt, second in
120-yd. high hurdles, and second in
the 200-yd. low hurdles; Don Mich-
aeisky, fourth in mile run, and Vern
Tormoen, fifth in the 120-yd. high
hurdles. Quentin Jones is coach of
the Prowler squad.
Crookston tied with Kelliher for

fourth place. More than a dozen
towns in the region scored points
at the event

I

talks by several ladies of the par-
;

ishes represented. Special music
selection have been arranged. There
iwill also be a book exhibit as well
las an interesting display of Mission
1

articles.

IN DIEPPE RAID

Stores Will Remain
Closed Next Monday

Because of the fact that Mem-
orial Day falls on Sunday this year,
th? stores will remain closed Mon-
day, May 31. However, the treasur-
er'ii office in the courthouse will
be open so that real estate taxes
which fall due may be paid Post-
master Andrew Anderson announc-
ed that

. the postoffice will also
maintain its usual hours.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
There have been many com-

plaints in regard to dogs running
wild in the city.

Complaints 'are that dogs run
over gardens and lawns, injuring
flowers and shrubs, and across
growing gardens.

If dog owners would keep dogs
tied or penned up during the grow-
ing season it would be greatly ap-
preciated.
We are having the Police Dept.

make, a house-to-house canvass in
the city to check on dogs.

H. W. EINGHORN, Mayor,

exploring for heavy scrap that can
later be brought Into collection cen-
ters. Oyernight camps "will permit
coverage of wide territories.

r=

ILt. A. H. Nelson,

sor of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson,
of Mavie, who returned recently to
the army forces, after having had
a visit at his home while recovering
fiom wounds received in Uie Diep-
pe raid staged in Belgium last win-
ter.

On his breast he wears four rib-
bons. One's a good conduct rib-
bon Another is the ribbon of the
Purple Heart which indicates he
was wounded in action. The other
two are for service before Pearl
Harbor and in the European the-
ater of operation. Superimposed on
one of them is the bronze star
that tells you he's been in a major
engagement.

Cream Transportation
Committee Organized

Sixty' creamery operators, cream
route haulers, and cream producers
attended the Dairy Industry Trans-
portation meeting held in the Civ-
ic & Commerce rooms in the City
Auditorium in Thief River Falls on
Thursday evening, May 20. Carl
R. Anderson, chairman of the Pen-
nington County USDA War Board,
acted as chairman of the meeting
and gave a brief statement on the
purpose of the meeting, explaining
that representatives of the dairy in-
dustry had been called together for
the purpose of electing a committee
to re-organize truck routes in the
county an order, to eliminate dupli-
es tion.

Mr. Anderson then introduced E.
Lavine of the OEfice of Defense
Transportation at Fargo Mr. La-
vine explained the Dairy Industry
Transportation plan and went into
dcta.il of the necessity of conserv-
ing trucks as much as possible. A-
bcut one-half an hour was de-
voted to questions and answers
during which the operators, pro-
ducers and haulers had an oppor-
tunity to ask questions concerning
their individual problems. Mr. And-
erson then took over the business
session of the meeting and the fol-

lowing committee was elected.-
Creamery operators, G. S. Berg-

lund, member; Gunnuf Gunstenson,
member, and Oarl Severson, alter-
nate; cream haulers, Obed Sabo,
member, and Oscar Wedul, alter-
nate; producers; Ole Nesland, mem-
ter, and William Vaughn, alternate.
The roll call of creameries re-

presented at the meeting showed
that the following were present:
Thief River Falls Cooo Cream-

ery. St. Hilaire Coop Creamery,
Gcodrldge Coop Creamery,

. River
Vslley Coop Creamery, and High-
landing Creamery.
The commi.ttee elected, had a

session after the regular meeting
and appointed G-. S. Berglund chair-
man. This committee will meet
Friday, June 11, in their first busi-
nest session. At that time, the in-
dividual, routes of each creamery
will be gone over and adjustments
made

STATE ALLOTS
$4,590,000 FOR
COUNTY ROADS

Peunington Will .Receive 537,525;

Sum Is Smaller Than That
Of Former Tears

To Attend Ordination
^ Services Of Brother

Rev. and Mrs. G. S. Thompson
and family will leave Monday for
Eau Claire, Wise., to attend the
wedding of Mr. Thompson's broth-
er. Erling, to Miss Mary Helen Kil-
dahl, of that city. Mr. Thompson
will also participate in the service
oi ordination for his brother at
First Lutiheran Church in Eau
Claire on Sunday, June 6. Dr. J A.
Aasgaard, uncle of the young man,
and president of the Norwegian
Lutiheran Church of America, will
be the ordinator. The service will
take place in the church once ser-
ved by the grandfather of Mr.
Thompson, tihe Rev. G. Hoyme.
After his ordination, the young
pastor and his bride will leave "for
Bonner's Ferry. Idaho, where he
will serve his first pastorate.

Allotment of $4,590,000 of state
aid funds to Minnesota's 87 coun-
ties for local highway improvements
on state aid and county aid roads,
was announced this week by the
sti te board of allotment
The funds allocated. are from the

counties one-third share of the col-
lected and anticipated receipts from
the state 4-cent gas "tax. They con-
sist of $1,240,000 for use on state
aid roads and $3,350,000.. for work
on county aid roads, inclnriing spe-
cial allotments, four of which are
Federal Air Secondary county pro-
jects which i{ is anticipated will not
be undertaken until after the re.-

lcx£,tion of war-time restrictions on
roadbuildlng. Reflecting the de-
crease in travel and the consequent
reduction in gas tax revenues, the
funds available . for county allot-
ments this year arc 570,000 'less th^n
those for 1942 arid S2.610.000 less

than the record-breaking allot-
ments of $7,200,000 made in 1941.
Out of the state-aid funds ap-

portioned, Pennington County will
receive a total of 37,525, which is

made up of S12.400 for State Aid
roads and S25.125 for County Aid
roads. Marshall County Tvill receive
a total of S62,700, which is made up
of $12.00 for state aid roads and
$50,300 for county aid roads. Red'
Lake county will receive a total of
S37.525. consisting of $12,400 for
state aid roads and S25.125 for
county aid roads. Beltrami county
will receive a total of $71,000," con-
sisting of $12,000 for state aid
roads, $48,600 for county aid roads,
and an additional $10,000 for spe-
cial secondary road purposes.
The State Allotment Board con-

sists of State Treasurer Julius
Schmahl, Deputy State 'Auditor
John Meader and Highway Com-
missioner M. J. Hoffman.
At previous meetings the Board

had alloted from 1943 anticipated
state highway revenues, $607,684 for
payment of principle and interest
.on state-assumed county reimburse-
ment bonds and $3,901,475 for prin-
ciple and interest in State highway
bonds The total of $4,509,159 for
bonded debt retirement and inter-
est, plus $4,590,000 alloted in high-
way aid to counties, plus approxi-
mately $556,000 already budgeted
for transfer to other state depart-
ments to pay for highway services
rendered. Including eoministration
of the motor-vehicle registration
law. brings a total of approximately
£9,655,000 as the amount of state-
collected- highway revenues already,
earmarked for fixed costs other
than state trunk highway con-
struction, maintenance and admin-
istration functions of the State
Highway department.

MEMORIAL DAY
TO BE OBSERVED

AT EXERCISES
Sen. A. 0. Sletvold Will

Give Address For
Occasion

Parade WillProceed
' From Uptown To Park

Sunday's Observance Will
Be Usual Program

Presented

Memorial Day exercises will ba
observed Sunday afternoon witrl^'a,
parade and services at the Elks
Park. Sen. A. O. Sletvold" of De-
troit Lakes will give the address of
the day. While the legal holiday
for the observance is Monday, local
sponsors found it more fitting to>
conduct the exercises on the ac-
tual date. May 30.

The parade will start at 1:30 P.M a t the Municipal Auditorium.
Following the lead of the Lincoln
Kiuh School Band, there will be the -

Spanish War veterans, the Gold
Stir mothers, the Servicemen of
the present war. Elks Lodge mem- '

bers, American Legion and Auxili-
ary members, members of the Civ-
ilian Defense, and the school child-
ren.

W. G. Claffy. commander of the
Elmer Eklund post of the American
Legion, is in charge of arrange-
ments. He extends a special re-
quest for all servicemen home on
furlough to participate and march
in the procession from" the auditori-
um to .the 'park.
The program at the park will

open with the hish school band
leading, with the singing of "Amer-
ica." Rev E. L. Tungseth will give
tbe invocation, the men's quar-
tette consisting of Justus Larson,
Orville Berg, Roy Struble and John
Nyberg, will sing. Ed. Peterson will
give Lincoln's Gettysburg Address,
Mr Claffy will call the roll of the
Legion, after which Senitor Slet-
volc will^jgive his address.
Following this, the men's quar-

tette will sin? another "selection.
Mrs. .J m. Bishop -will give the tri-
bute to the Unknown SoJdv.r after
allien Father A." I. Mertii will give
th- benediction, closing with the
rendition f the "Star SDangled
Banner.

County Agent And AAA
Offices in New Quarters

The offices of tihe county agent
ana county soil conservation setup
will be located by next Tuesday,
June 1st, in tne Cosgrove Building
across from tiie Post Office. The
new Quarters were formerly occu-
pied by the Poppler Piano and
Furniture Store iand adjoin tiie dis-
trict FSA offices.

The 35-mile-an-hour driving lim-
it brought average speed Urrough-
out the country down to aibout 37
miles an hour.

Patronize our advertisers

Greenbush Sheep Dav
, Will. Be Held June 12
The fifth annual Greenbusn.

Sheep Day celebration will be held
Saturday, June 12. The orogram,
which starts at 10:30 will be devot-

to educational talks bv exnerta
from University Farm for the "men
while the women and children wiH.
be entertained with free movies.
Highlight of the afternoon pro-

gram will be the sheep shearing^
contest which was originated in this?
state at the Greenbush Sheep 'Day.
This year, there will be a special-

contest for amateurs in addition to
the regular one. Numerous prizes -

will be awarded and the winner of
the regular contest will be eligible-
to shear in the state contest.

New Wool Purchase
Plan To Be Discussed
Mr. Dvoracek, Extension Specialist,

Will Address Meeting on Gov-
ernment Wool Buying

Pennington county sheepmen are-
invited to a county wide meeting on
Friday evening of this week, . 'May
2fl. in the court room in the Court
House in Thief River Falls to dis-
cus;, the new set-up under the wool

"

buying program, according to a^
statement today by county agent
Palmer. All wool growers are urged
to attend and become familiar witn
the new procedure under the gov-
ernment buying program. Discussion ' *

wil'. also be held on . the possibility
o£ buying wool twine cooperatively..
All shearers in the vicinity of Penn-
ington county are also urged to at-
tend in order that prices of shear-
ing may be discussed and a set-up
of the availability of shearing help-
determined.
D. C. Dvoracek, extension special-

ist in marketing from University
Farm, will be praient at the meet-
ing to lead the discussion on wool
buying.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We want to extend our thanks

to the public for the generous sup-
port given us in the sale of poppies
on the streets of the city Saturday-
It was the largest of its kind ever
cond^c^ed^lgcally. Thank you again.
"VETERANSIOFFORHtGNWARS

By H. B. Raftesetlu

&

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Judy Canova - Joe E. Brown

in ,

"JOAN OF OZARK"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday

Victor Mature - Lucille Boll

"SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE"
FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
Boris Karloff

"BOOGIE MAN WILL GET YOU"
Plus "Dr. Renault's Secret"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Fibber McGee and Mollie and

Betty Grable
"THIS WAY, PLEASE"

AVALO^
*» THEATRE -1-'

SAT.. MAT 29, MAT. & EVE.
SUN„jMAY 30, MAT & EVE.
MONI, MAY 31, EVE. OMX

Charles Laughton
.
Maureen O'Hara "This Land Is Mine" I

Coming
Soon!

Greer Garson in
"RANDOM HARVEST"
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THE COM3IUNISTS STOP THEIR ACTIVITIES

The news from Moscow this week telling of the

dissolution of the Comintern of the Communists, or

> the world propaganda agency of this party in Rus-

sia, should go a long way in bringing about closer

relations between the peoples of the United Nations.

Those who have had fear of the communists should

nave some of their fears alleviated and may sanction

more aid and give more moral support to the war

and the Soviet because of it.

We do not think that the Comintern has accom-

plished much in its aim to dominate other countries.

There has been an intense fear of the group in that it

Bought to overthrow other governments by subver-

sive and violent tactics. Undoubtedly, it would have

accomplished more had it prusued a more rational

course »

That may be beside the point now. Suffice it to

say that many now will tolerate talk about the com-

munists and Russia, now that the world propaganda

idea has been abandoned. However, we believe that

the Russians themselves saw that the scheme was a

futile one and that they would get just as far with-

out it. It is undoubtedly true that the communists

have learned that their theories .are not exactly prac-

tical and that alterations and modifications must be

brought about. It gives indications, too, that the

peace terms after this war may /6e more easily worked

out and a more fraternal feeling brought about.

other parts of the country or from other lands. As
for the rest of the people, all communications are

blocked by drastic restrictions on' travel. First, an

attempt is being made to make Europe into a slave

state where certain central authorities can requis-

ition the *cattle' and send them off in all possible

directions. Then begins a gradual process which has

certainly been behind all undertakings as the con-

scious aim; the actual mobilization of youth, which

they first seek to render helpless, for military ser-

vice. All of this is now in full swing in Norway. That

which we fabled about, but were never really able

to make ourselves believe, is now going on right be-

fore our eyes. Norwegian boys in black German unl-

fonms are learning to pilot tanks at the point of Ger-

man pistols At the same time they are being pro-

mised grand pay and food better than they have

ever known.
"They thought they could fool us thoroughly

with all their propaganda, but now we understand.

All promises have been broken, all presuppositions

have fallen to pieces. Norwegian young people are

being sent to Germany; others are being selected for

purely military service.

"The present conscription is regarded by all good

Norwegians as a declaration of war and there is no-

thing else to do than take up the fight and fight it

to the end- For that matter, we no longer have any-

thing to risk by opposing these enroachments. He

who submits now, lands on the Eastern Front.

Threats no longer frighten anyone. Quite the oppo-

site, we quite plainly feel the need of showing our-

selves and the world at large that we will not calm-

ly allow ourselves to become part of the German

war machine."

News and Gossip fromWashington

Trespassing at the Capitol

SINGENG THE SONG OF BIG BUSINESS

America's big industrialists are always singing

their own praises and spare no effort in making un-

just claims. An editorial, sent out by the press bu-

reau of the National Associatoin of Manufacturers,

was repeated by a number of newspapers in Min-

nesota, including some in our nearby counties, laying

claim to the presumption that American Industry,

meaning the big industrialists, had produced about

as much in about two years what it took Japan thirty,

Russia twenty and Germany ten years to do.

Not an iota is mentioned that the government

had to step in to finance and build the big factories

bo these big industrialists could do what had to be

done or was demanded Nor was there any mention

made of the fact that these big corporations went on

a strike and demanded a cost-plus-ten-percent plan

before they went ahead. The government had to

spend fifteen billion dollars in building establish-

ments for the giant undertaking. And we are spend-

ing the undreamed of big sums of money to complete

the task. Moreover, we don't hear that, for instance,

the Russian government is building up an uncon-

scionable debt in doing what we are doing.

We repeat one of the paragraphs in the NAM
editorial: "In the year and a half since Pearl Har-

bor, industry has not only met the fantastic produc-

tion schedules called for by the government but in

the process has found out how to save material, war

time, and war moneys?) Material saved has been

used for other important purposes. Time saved has

-enabled skilled workers to devote their efforts to

other needed tasks. Money saved has been passed

back to the government and to the people.(??)"

A recheck'of the claims in that paragraph—saved

war material, war ' time and war money—does riot

jibe in the least with the reports from the U. S.

treasury in telling of the enormous sums the govern-

.tnent is paying out for war material, nor does it "ap-

pear to be according to the direct reports of workers

who have to loaf in these factories yet draw their

full pay while in these factories. The waste and costs

•are enormous.

In addition, .these big industrialists have connl-

w& with Jesse Jones and other administration high-

enips in Washington to make their post war grip

secure by having their contracts include that they

have the privilege to purchase these big plants for a

price that will he ten percent of what they cost the

government.

As long as" our newspapermen wil sing the song of

these big industrialists chances are that we will be

continuing the system they now control.

SHOWS UNHEALTHY CONNECTIONS

It has been disclosed toy George Seldes, editor of

the little weekly, "In Fact," and author of several

liberal books, that the National Association of Manu-
facturers has a score of prominent college professors

on its payroll. These are -men whose personal opinions

are identical or favorable to these rugged individ-

ualists of the NAM.
'

From the list of (these subsidized professors we

find Neil Caruthers of Lehigh University and Walter

Spahr of New York University, both of whom used to

address the Minneapolis Star-Journal's annual cook-

ing schools held in the Mill City. (Prof. Caruthers also

wrote a series of articles on economic (matters for the

Star-Journal But he failed to disclose that he (was

in -the financial pay of the NAM. George Sokolsky,

prominent newspaper commentator and magizlne

writer, one-time speaker at a teachers convention in

this city, is also on the payroll of the NAM. It is

also reliably established that at one time he was a

Japanese publicity agent.

When Harry Hopson and the Power Trust were

investigated by a congressional committee a few years

ago, it was disclosed .that the power trust 'had authors

of school and college textbooks on its payroll as well

as professors of economics and political science at

colleges and universities. Now it is apparent that the

National Association of Manufacturers has taken

over the work of the power trust.

Mr. Seldes disclosed the names of over twenty

college professors who are doing propaganda work

for the" NAM organization and are retaining their

positions of teaching.

THAT GLORIOUS VICTORY

By Oswald Garrison YUlard

The brilliance of our share in the

great victory in Tunisia can hard-
ly be ovar-exaggerated but can be
measured by the fact that the most
optimistic officers in the War De-
partment had not expected it be-
fore the first of June It cannot be
attributed to any decrease in the
enemy's efficiency for the Germans
were sending over reinforcements W
the last, which certainly indicates

that they, thought they could hold
much longer than they did.

The suddenness and overwhelm-
big character of their defeat will

have a profound discouraging effect

upon their High Command, which
must more than ever regret that
their crazy leader brought America
into the war. The Germans are not
used to having to surrender in great
numbers. That never happened to

them in the First World War until

the very end and doubtless many
of their officers recalled the AEF of
1917 and thought that our forces

in this war would be of about the
same military value.
By now they have waked up to

the truth, that once our troops
had their baptism of fire, they
were a splendid fighting force with
material equipment exceeded by
that of no other troops and equal-
led only by the best British divi-

sions. It- is beyond a doubt ^e
best trained American Army that
ever took the field and I say this

realizing fully numerous limitations

and the lack of experience of our
generals and the weakness of most
of our company officers.

End Of A Myth
The consequences of this purging

of Africa of the Italians and Ger-
mans are so far reaching that it is

difficult to 1Ist- them all. Egypt and
the Mediterranean is no longer an
Axit lake. Primarily there are the
psychological effects upon our awn
men and upon the home front. The
spirit of victory is now firmly es-
tablished and it will not be shaken
by occasional reverses of inexperi-
enced farces should there be such.
On top of the great Russian vic-

tories, what has happened in Egypt
and North Africa forever ends the
illusion that Hitler's forces ale un-
beatable and that they make use
of methods and refinements of war
that the United States cannot equal.
Even more important is the end-

ing of the Blitzkrieg myth. There
never was anything new or novel in
that except" the perfect coordin-
ation" of artillery, air force, and in
fantry, plus the use of dive bomb
ers What Gen. Montgomery did
with his Eighth Army was to wait
until he had accumulated a superior
artillery force and then strike with
overwhelming power.
In other words, the art of war
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RETREAT WITH STUiWELL. by

Map by Vaughn
New York: Alfred

ASSAILS LEGION CHIEF

The Memphis streetcar corporation boss, Roane

Waring, national commander of the American Legion,

is touring many of the same cities in which Eddie

Rickenbacker has appeared, likewise delivering tirades

against labor. Post Commander Jack Carrier of Min-
neapolis has taken Waxing to task for violating the

Legion constitution, which forbids not only strike-

breaking but oratorical anti-labor activities. Carrier

wrote Waring:
"The daily press currently carries stories of

speeches made by you—saying that all strikers should

be shot, etc. It seems to the writer that you have

strayed a long way from the preamble of our consti-

tution and the stand of the Legion as mandated at

the Legion convention at Cleveland.

"In feet, your rantings smack a great deal of the

diatribe currently being put out by Hitler, Goebbels,

et al. Their move was to destroy the organized labor

movement in Germany, and your mouthings bear a

startling resemblance to their tactics.

"N one denies you the right to do or say any-

thing you may desire as an individual, but I do chal-

lenge your right to make such statements while wear-

ing the uniform of the American Legion. Take off

your Legion cap and put on the uniform of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers.

"If you are the man and citizen that the Ameri-

can Legion pictures you to be, you will resign as na-

tional commander of the American Legion and cease

fomenting disunity, Intolerance and class hatred." —
Reprinted from. "In Fact."

Jack Belden.
Gray 368 pp.
A Knopf. S3. ^
This

' book is a solid piece of
workmanship, wrought by an assur-
ed hand which vividly evokes the
odors, heats, sweats, thirsta, fatig-
ues and heroisms of that weird and,
a;, times, positively spooky -cam
paign which was the opening of the
war in Burma.

It is a first-hand eyewitness ac-
count Jack Belden Is a Brooklyn
boy—to quote a biographical sketch
of him—who has spent a dozen
years in China as a news corre-
spondent and who went down into
Burma to cover the campaign of
resistance to the Japanese. He had
part in a long series of actions,
watched men "roll their wounds in
the dust and die," saw a man lose
an eye trying to get a drink of
water and run around in a blinded
circle shouting, "I can see!" kept
to the tough pace of General Stil-
well on the long hike out of the
country.
He "writes like a man .who has a

rcugh tonque in his head, a ton-
gup that can cut and sting and
chip the hide off a subject. Or, per-
haps in this case, it is the sub-
ject that is

<
vulnerable, that Is all

too easy to expose.
"The retreat from Burma," Mr.

Belden says (and, incidentally,
those words have been a more ac-
curate title for the book than the
one it bears), " was one of the bit-
terest retreats in modem times,
rarfcing only below the Long March
of the Chinese Communists In point
of physical hardship

. and duration
of march. Even aslate as October,
1S42, as I wrote these lines, it was
still going on. Remnants of the Al-
lied armies, six months after the
firish of the Burma campaign, were
still lost in the jungles, wandering
at the base of the Tibet fastnesses,
fed by airplane drops, but slowly
dying of malaria, exhaustion and
starvation, still unable to escape.

Said General Stilwell after this

bitterest retreat: "I claim we got a
hel' of a beating. We got run out
of urma and it is humiliating as
hell I think we ought to find out
what caused it, go back and re-
tak,. it."

Mr. Belden believes that he
knows what caused it and he sum-
marizes his view in an acidulous
paragraph: "Colonial bureaucracy
and Its emasculation of military
at-thority, a blind faith in the pow-
er of an empire that was crumb-
ling beneath their feet, a Kipling
like belief in tHe ability of the
British square to lick any fuzzy-
wuzzies who might come along,
robbed them (the British leaders)
of the faculty of seeing that the
Japanese of 1942 were not charact-
ers in a Gilbert and Sullivan op
era."

The warp and woof of the ac ;

count . upholds this view. The Bur-
ma campaign was fought in a kind
of nightmare darkness, with an- al-

most complete lack of accurate in-
telligence reports, with long lag!

between the creation of crucial sit-

uations and the coming of under-
standing that these situations ex-
isted. And always the Japanese, in-
filtrating, enveloping bodies
troops, setting up

has not changed; it has only been
question of fitting new weapons

and new tactics to the old prin-
ciples. It took the English some
time-, to understand the changes

—

much too long—hut now their, gen-
erals have mastered them and it is

just a question of bringing superior
forces to bear upon the enemy. The
most hopeful sign is the complete
air superiority of the Americans
and the British and the fact that

used every available plane,
bomber and otherwise.
The effect of this upon Germany

is bound to be stupendous. They
know that the damage already done
to their cities has been terrific;

German newspapers which have
recently arrived in this country, I
am told, are amazingly frank in
their -accounts of the destruction
wrought ha the German cities. Dr.
Goebbels has apparently given up
hope of concealing the truth any
longer.

Doom In The Stars
Meanwhile, preparations for the

great attack are going on at a ter-
rific rate. American troops are
landing .in> England in huge num-
bers and it may be taken for
granted that vast quantities of the
necessary eQuipment. vessels, and
materials are going forward. That
the attack will come at various
points must be as; nothing will be
more necessary than to keep the
German High Command guessing as
to where the final blow will fall.

There will surely be feints at vari-
ous places.
The sudden German collapse in

North Africa may well have an im-
portant effect upon the next Nazi
move in Russia. There has been a
distinct feeling that Hitler might
make one more effort to smash the
Russian Army_ His generals must
be hesitating now as to whether
they should do anything except to
fight a purely defensive war. The
vital point for them now is obvi-
ously the question of .their airforce.
Whether the fading out of the

Lufftwaffe in the Tunisian cam-
paign was deliberately planned or
not, the air weakness of the Ger-
mans is much In need of explan.
ation. Have they been reservin!,
their new craft—If they /are able to
produce them on a large scale

—

f-.'.: one more tremendous assaul!

on England, or on Russia? it would
seem as if their materials must be
getting scarce.
As they read of our producing

1?5,000 planes in 1943, and realize
that bombers are now being flown
across the Atlantic in under seven.
hcurs and that most capable fHers-
arc being turned out by thousands
upon thousands in this country, It

would seem'as if they must be read-
ing their doom Ai the stars.

On THE

IN MINNESOTA

MESSAGE FROM NORWEGIAN UNDERGROUND

Those who heard Harald Land give his talk -on

Norway Today at the Trinity church here heard »f

the situation in that land at present. However, we

have clipped a report of the efforts done or carried

out by the Norwegians to free themselves secretly

from the Nazi bondage.

Following is the full text of the message from

the underground organization In Norway:

"Norwegians are no longer presenting themselves

at assembiy points or complying with the. require-

ments of conscription for German military work.

Everybody now understands the German plans and

refuses steadfastly to have any part in their exe-

cution. People comprehend that Germans are pur-

suing a grandiose strategy by trying to direct a kill-

. ing blow against resistance in all occupied countries.

Hollanders, Danes, Frenchmen and others are being

sent to Norway, Norwegians to German*?, others to

the Eastern Front. Great masses of people are being

transferred from one part of the continent to an-

other; young people are summoned and sent away;

older people are put at work to which they axe not

accustomed, similarly women. To a large extent, all

this is happening without consideration for gain or

loss of labor from a "technical point of view. The
main object is that customary social connections and
conditions are dissolved, thafc young people of milit-

ary age come under controlSand that a terrifying

sense of insecurity is introduced into the lives of

the people.

MORE LACTEAL ELIXIR

Hidden away in the recesses of the legislative pot-

pourri of the recently adjourned legislature was a

bill authorizing the payment of $8,500 as a salary to

the governor in 1945. This makes the salary of the

Minnesota chief executive a bit; higher than Hti& aver-

age for governors in other states. But why shouldn't

it be higher, for Minnesota is not an average state

by a jugfull, and it costs more to become governor

here than it does In many of the rest of the states;

and why is it not a greater honor for anyone to be

governor here than anywhere else in the the country?

Our own Eddie Thye swore to the fact that he
paid out more than $29,000 for the primary or warm-
ing up campaign just to be Lt.-governor that paid
only. $2,000. Now to me it's a crying -shame to have
to pay so much for getting, so little, and a much
greater shame that we are so niggardly in this great

rich state that we must make a former dig into his-

milk check for the difference between expenses and
receipts.

The information now comes that Gov. Thye has
rented an elaborate suite at the St. Paul hotel, where
he will live. Since the New Deal went into the bil-

lion dollar financial delirium I have lost all sense

of proportion in higher mathematics and am hoping
that Eddie's cows will learn of bis new smrroimdings

and pour forth, abundantly the lacteal elixir of life,

that he may 'govern unhampered by the high, cost of

living. It's either the Holstedn cows or rich relatives

the rear of advanced columns,
training the Burmese in sabotage
aad guerrilla warfare. "He," one of-
ficer said of the enemy, "knows ex-
actly where we are, but we don't
know where he is or what he's up
to.-

Mr. Belden, was ill in hospital
much of the time last Summer
when he wrote this book—accord-
ing to a statement on the book's
jacket—and some of his notes were
missing. Had the reader not been
told of these adverse conditions, it

is safe to say that he never would
have guessed they existed—especi-
ally the illness—so clear and vig-
orous is the text.

, I feel that tribute should be paid
to the personal courage and devo-
tion to duty of our news corres-
pondents In this war, for they have
been everywhere in the front rank
of danger, often beyond it, and of-

ten quite isolated and alone-1-

mlach is the supreme test of valor.

Mr. Jack Belden's reportorial ex-
cellence, personal intrepidity and
dogged refusal to short-cut his job
by taMPg perfectly legitimate outs,

add lustre to the traditions of his
corps.

By Selyin Erickson

AAA Farmer Fleldman

_ Eat *ess beef. Eat more pork,

.of 1
poultry, lamb, and mutton Recent

road blocks at t reports from big packers in Minne-
sota reveal beef slaughter in April
was down 42 per cent. It is becom-
ing increasingly more difficult for
the military to obtain sufficient
beef for our fighting men. The less

beef we eat, the more available for
the men on the front lines. We
have a sufficient supply of pork'and
poultry. Let's eat more pork and
poultry and help .win this war.
Well, county quotas on rationed

farm machinery have been elimin-
ated. Charles W. Stickney, Minne-\
sotai TJSDA War Board chairman,
sayr- this will bring about freer
movement of machinery and elim-
inate a lot of red tape. Farmers
still need a certificate of purchase,
(which can be obtained from the
County Farm Rationing Commit-
tee), but they can purchase the
machine needed no matter where
it is located in She state.

Government officials are warning
farmers not to expand production of
livestock and poultry beyond their

utility to obtain feed. In areas
where it Is difficult to grow enough
feed to maintain present livestock

and poultry numbers, She""'sugges-
tion of government officials is to
make sure enough feed is available

to carry the stock and poultry
through the winter months. It' is

obvious now that the feed situation
will be tight this winter.
Minnesota farmers have done a

very good job in getting this year's.

crop in the ground. AAA figures
reveal the largest plantings in the
stcte's history Favorable weather
will mean the* greatest agricultural

production on record. Livestock
and' poultry numbers are at all-

time high levels. Minnesota farm-
ers are in this war up to their
necks. Some concern has been ex-
pressed about harvest, but well bet
Minnesota farmers will get the crop
harvested. .There's a lot of good
farm workers right in our small
towns and these people will see that
the farmer gets the help necessary
to harvest the crop.
Just another warning about those

ration stamps. Don't give your gro-
cer or meat market man stamps
that you dont use. Destroy them.
Free stamps enable merchants to
store up extra supplies of needed
foods and that's a "black" mar-
ket. Maybe you don't .think you are
doing harm when you give your
merchant ration stamps you don't
use, but you are. You're helping
him to obtain more supplies than
he is entitled to and that means
a shortage somewhere else in the
country. lAnd it means less for the
fighting men. Lett watch ft, folks.

here and there, herded together with strangera firoqj

MORE INCREASE SEEN IN
LOCAL BUSINESS PICTURE

The - volume ^f bank debits In
Thief River Falls for the month of
April, 1943 indicates that business
activity was 44 per cent above the
same month in 1942, while figures
for this year to date showed a 17
per cent increase when compa
with the same four months last
year.
These bank debit figures,

leased by the Federal Reserve Bank
of Minneapolis today, represent the
dollar values of checks drawn by
depositors against their bank ac-
counts to pay for goods, services,
debts, etc. Band debits totals for
a locality are considered a good in-
dicator of general business volume
and reflect cash income received
by farmers and government spend-
ing to cover payrolls and purchase
war materials, in addition to gen-
eral trade volume.
Throughout Minnesota, bank deb-

its for April stood 40 per cent above
the figure shown for the Easter
month of 1942, while the four
months' picture indicates on in-
crease of 24 per cent over the same
1042 period.
For the Ninth Federal Reserve

pistrict (which includes all of Min-
ora, Montana, the Dakotas; and

portions of "Michigan and Wiscon-
sin) April 1943 debits were 38 per
cent above April 1942 and as indi-

cated by these figures, business
volume for the first four months
of this year was 22 per cent above
that for the same period in 1942 .

*3y the^tens of thpusands^peop3ft-are-4»ein^ F. firhfiBng, in Northfleld Inde-
pendent.

The Federal Government hopes to
increase dehydrating- capacity by
seven times in thfe country within
the year

^fi

I recall a full page advertisement
the Chicago Tribune ran some years
ago setting forth how that paper's
Washington reporters wrote the
truth because they were not "se-
diicad by New Deal cocktails."
In the last few days a gabby

gentlemajh from the.south, on© John
Monroe, pas confessed to a St. Louis
Fost-Dlsjpatch reporter that his
much publicized house on R street,

visited by big shots, was not so
much a means of getting war con-
tracts as discussing how to get rid
of the President in the 1944 nomin-
ation. From what he said in the
copyrighted story newspaper men

,

from the right papers, were prized
visitors.

This is the house which Arthur
Krock, bigtime Washington corres-
pondent, in a story so mellow that
it might be described as ripe, al-
luded to as proof that official
Washington still moved in an "age
ol innocence "

We don't know what *hat makes
Mr Rroct now that the Pulitzer
paper bag exposed, the political
skullduggery taking place in the
dear, quaint little house on R street.
We hear, though, that he gets, a-
rc-und for cocktails a lot himself,,
although they arent New Deal
cocktails, and we fancy that he and. •-

a lot of other reporters weren't
very interested in exposing the
political character, of the R street
salons.

Be that as it may, according to
Washington tradition a reporter is

as good as the cocktail parties he
goes to. It's the way a lot of them
get their news. News in 'Washing-
ton is mostly of the pending vari- -

ety, 'so that you can get way out
on a limb and by the time some-
thing happens your predictions are-
forgotten, or someone figures it will
all change the next week anyway.
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ETHEY WERE C
XPENDABLL

• WHITE

CHAPTER XIV

"Then I went out to this sympa-
.thetic American stranger's home,
which was on the outskirts on a hill

overlooking Cebu City and harbor.
;I went right to bed after supper, but
first I turned on the radio by my
bed. It said that Bataan had just

ifallen. Maybe if they could have
been told that those seven fat inter-

iisland steamers were on their way
loaded with food and quinine, may-
be those poor brave, starved, fever-

riddea guys could have held the line

a little longer. Well, we in the
.torpedo boats had done what we
could. And I wished that Peggy
;could know that, and that I could
;thank her for those two codeine tab-

lets, and tell her how they let Rey-
nolds sit out on the derk and really

enjoy his last cigarette.

"Right now Peggy was probably
standing in the tunnel entrance on
Corregidor, where she and I had sat

so many evenings, looking across
the narrow waters to the tip of Ba-
taan where the Japs now were, and
back up from the water in the hills

would be bright pin-points of rifle

fire, where the Japs were hunting
down like rats those few brave, silly

expendables who still wouldn't admit
they were expended, who still had a
little fight left and so kept on fighting

even after the generals had said it

was done. Looking at this, proba-
bly she was, and knowing that
their turn on the Rock would come
soon. Well, we in the MTB's were
expended now, but we had done what
;we could for Bataan. And I- wished
that the swell brave gang on the

Rock could know this. Oh, Christ!

Oh, Christ! Finally I got to sleep.

"It was a hell of an explosion
which woke me up in the dark, and
for a minute I didn't know where I

'was. Through my window which
overlooked the town and the harbor
beyond, I could see a fire rising an
the outskirts. I looked at my wrist

watch. It was 4:25. They were all

awake in the house now. Then came
an even bigger explosion and a flame
ten times as high. My American
host came back from the telephone
.and said that one was the Philip-

pine Refinery; the Japanese were
coming and the Americans" were
/blowing up the town. I hustled into

3ny clothes to get back into the city.

I wanted to rejoin my three men,
[but I was stopped on the road by
the army—no traffic, everybody must
get out. It was 5:30, and by now
^one-third of the city was in flames.
'"

"People were streaming, out—
same Americans, and a few of our
'navy. From' them during the morn-
ing I heard" that the Japs had come
.back and bombed what was left of

our. 34 boat on the beach. Well,

that was over.

.'Then I heard that Bulkeley
wasn't dead—his boat escaped and
was now in Mindanao. That Brant-
in'gham had burned his 35 boat sit-

ting there on 'Dad' Cleland's marine
'railway—at least the Japs wouldn't
get it. That Ensign Richardson had
assembled what was left of our men,
and joined up with our naval forces

on Mactan Island, where they would
all try to escape to the island of

Leyte. It was the last I ever heard
of them.
"The Japs had already landed

twenty miles down the coast of Cebu
—also at two other points.

" 'Well, what can I do?' I asked
the army.
" 'Nothing,* they said. 'Maybe

you'd like to join the other evacuees
who are assembling at Camp X*—
an army stronghold inland which
was going to hold out all through the

war until help came from the States.

"I couldn't make up my mind, so'

I waited at this American's house for

Something better to turn up, . and
me?cwhile watched the Japs inva-

-sion from the second-story windows.

W.N.U.FEATUREJ
American, dead or alive, and a
handsome reward for any Ameri-
can officer'or his body. Nice guys.

Meanwhile two Zero fighters were
strafing the automobiles trying to

get out on the road.

"Then we got reports on the prog-

ress of the street fighting, which we
could also hear from the house. The
general had apparently pulled out

—maybe to fortify Camp X—but
the colonel was staying behind with
his soldiers to hold out as long as he
could. He had less than a thousand
Filipino troops, and less than a hun-
dred rounds of ammunition per man.
But they would fight until this was
expended. At two o'clock they
seemed to be holding their awn, and
when I shoved, off at about 2:30

o'clock, half the town Was in flames
'—it was the second city in the is-

lands—and all the warehouses were
blown up. The Japs later hollered
around about the typical American
vandalism, but it was one of the best

jobs I saw the army do.

"Meanwhile I had been asking the

army what was so good about Camp

"The invasion of Cebu was on
penny-ante scale—we could
-stopped them if we'd had anything
at all," said Lieutenant Kelly. "They
bad a destroyer, two transports, and
a couple of interisland steamers not
a hundred feet long. This gang
lay oil the channel entrance for a
while, and presently they loaded
-about a thousand infantry into the
two steamers (five hundred in each),

"which set out in column through
the channel. The leading boat. had
a little 3-inch gun on its bow, and
every now and then it would bang
away toward the city.

"I watched them tie Hp at about
ten o'clock in the morning at the
only remaining dock and disembark.
Meanwhile the three seaplanes (yes,

the same ones) were flying over
the city, dropping leaflets in Eng-
lish, telling the Philippines to sur-

render. 'We are your friend,' and
offering a substantial reward for any
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X. Well, it.was way up in the hills,

they said. It would take days of
walking over footpaths, because all

the roads into it were blown up.
" 'But won't the Japs come' after

you?'
" 'Oh, they'd never do that—it's

too hard to get to.*

"What about equipment and guns?
Well, they had a radio station, food
for several months, a few hundred
troops and a few rifles. The more I
heard about Camp X, the more dis-

trustful I got, and meanwhile a re-
port came in that the Japs had land-
ed at Toledo. I looked at my map

—

it was the standard map the army
used for operations, put out by the
Standard Oil Company with all their
fllling stations marked—and saw that
a good road led directly from To-
ledo to Camp X So I asked the
army why the Japs wouldn't use it
" 'Oh, we're going to blow that up,

just like the others.'

"But the whole Camp X plan looked
.lousy to me. I was for last-ditch re-
sistance, but here I was, a lone
sailor with no trigger finger (the
wound had healed but the joint

wouldn't bend any more, so it would
be no use in this kind of fighting).

"So I started off by myself for the
other coast, hoping I could get out
to some. other island where the Japs
hadn't come yet. I joined up with
some civilians who were going the
same way—they were plantation
owners and could speak the dialect
It was a forty-two-mile hike over
steep trails which crossed five moun-
tain ranges. We carried a few cans
of corned beef, and at night would
sreep in native huts with pigs and
chickens under us and flies over us,

and we would get the natives to cook
us rice and corn, and buy chickens
which they would roast for us. We
used banana leaves for plates, and
pieces of bark for forks.

"The second day we heard planes
at dawn and all scrambled back out
of sight in the hut—peering up
through the palms. It was three
bombers in formation about fifteen

hundred feet.

"Somebody ' said, pointing, 'Why,
look—they're ours! ' But I could
hardly believe it—even when I saw
the stars on their wings, even when
I heard the faraway rumble of their

bombs dropping on the Japs in Cebu.
They were the first American bomb-
ers we had seen since before the
start of the war. Then we heard
some more planes—looked up, and
again they were American, a new
type with a split tail I'd never seen
before butwhich I learned later were
B-25's, and now I realized that here
was our big American offensive—the
one which we thought had pooped
out on us the morning after we
sunk the cruiser. Here it was at
last—three days too latel Because in
the meantime Bataan had fallen,

and Cebu, and all they' could do now
have I

was Pester tne Japs and sink a few
empty transports. I was sore as

. hell.

"Because we little guys—the ones
( who are expended—never get to see
' the broad picture of the war, never
find out the reasons back of the
moves or failures to move.. We only
see our part—look up through the

P3lm trees at the seamy side of it,

so when something poops out, and
help doesn't come, arid everything
goes to hell, we can only hope help
didn't come in time for some sensi-

ble reason like bad weather condi-
tions in Australia. We hope, but at
the time we can't be sure, and we
get mad. -

,

"That afternoon we bumped into a
bunch of troops; they, had come
from Camp X. It seemed that at
three o'clock in the morning a sen-
try heard a noise, called out *Haltl*

and was answered by Jap tank fire.

Somebody hadn't gotten around to
blowing up that road from Toledo. So
now impregnable Camp X was no
more, all American forces on the is-

land were routed, and everything
was going to pot

"Finally we hit a little native vil-

lage on the coast and started look-
ing for boats, but the mayor said
there were none—the native troops
had used them to evacuate that day.
But they were swell to us—always
out in the country they were swell
to us—ignorant guys, maybe, . but

nice and kind as they could be. II

remember on the trail we overtook ;

a ramshackle cart and a few na-
tives, and an old native woman gave
the cart driver hell for not putting

.

the baggage in his cart—said we
"Americans were fighting for their
'people and they should help us.

"The driver tried to pile it on,

but it broke his .cart down. He
wouldn't take any money—just said
he was sorry he couldn't help us
more. In those days in the jungle
I learned more about how nice the
simple Filipino people are than Vd
learned in months in Manila; I also

learned the more Americanized thay
are, the lousier they are.

"Leaving this village, we kept on
down the road to an even tinier one
on. the coast—still looking for boats.
We found a military headquarters;
and a Filipino third lieutenant—just

a kid—in command of twenty na-i

live trottps, no machine guns and al-

most no ammunition. Ten. miles of
hard-surfaced road connected it with
a town -where the Japs had landed.
He said a Jap tank had come up
the road the first day but had turned
around and gone back. Why hadn't
he blown up the bridges? No dyna-
mite. What was he going to do if

the Jap tanks came again? What
could he do, he asked, but evacu-
ate? I noticed they had all then-

gear packed into a bus, and that
under their uniforms they wore their

civilian clothing. And I couldn't
blame them. But they helped us
comb the place for boats, and we
finally located enough bancas to car-
ry us, and shoved off at dusk.
"We arrived at the next island

soaking wet but thankful, and glad
we were halted on the beach by na-
tive volunteer guards with home-
made rifles, instead of by the Japs.

"Here I said good-by to the Amer-
ican civilians. They owned sugar
and coconut plantations and wanted
to get to their families. Then they
would try to get them to safety, but
where was safety? Or maybe, in?

stead of wandering from island to is-

land, it would be better to wait for
the Japs in their homes. They
couldn't decide. The whole easy,
comfortable American world was
cracking up fast in those islands. It

wasn't nice to watch.

"Meanwhile I caught a ride in a
car to the island's military head-
quarters where there was a general
in command, and told the army lieu-

tenant at the desk that I wanted to

get over to the island beyond, pro-
vided the Japanese hadn't already
taken it—what did he know?

"Well, he said, he didn't know for
sure, but he didn't think the Japs
had taken it

"I asked him when he had last

communicated with military head-
quarters over there.

"About a month ago, he said.

"Well, I said, this was urgent—

I

had to find out quick—wasn't there
any way of getting in communica-
tion with them? -

"Well, he said, he guessed he
could pick up the telephone on his
desk and call them. But, he ex-
plained, I was new around here and
didn't understand the local situa-

tion. It seemed that his general
and the. general over on the other
island didn't get on at all—hadn't
liked each othef since West Point
'You fellows may think you're fight-

ing the -Japanese,* he said, "but here
we know better. The frontline
trenches of the real war are be-
tween these two generals.' However,
he said, my case made it different,

and since I was a naval officer and
therefore, so to speak, a neutral, he
.thought he could take it on his own
responsibility to call up headquar-
ters on the other island and ask in

my behalf if the Japanese had land-
ed yet
"He rang them up, and then re-

ported that at the other end of the •

wire they were talking something
which wasn't English or Spanish.
Maybe it was Tagalog," which he
didn't speak himself, but just in

case it was Japanese I had probably
better find some other way of going
to Mindanao.
"How the war between the gen-

erals came out I never learned;
maybe they are finishing it in a Jap-
anese prison camp.

"It took me days to get to Minda-
nao around through the islands, beg-
ging rides in cars, hiring small
boats to cross Little island channels.
My objective was to join Bulkeley,
who, they had said in Cebu, had
escaped the destroyer and was in
Mindanao. I wanted to make my
report of my part of the battle to
him as commander of our squadron.
General Sharp, who commanded the
island, surely could tell me where
he was.

J*A Chinese mestizo who wa3 do-
ing a smuggling business of luxury
articles among the islands finally

landed me, for an enormous price
in pesos, at a tiny village on Minda-
nao which had been abandoned by
everybody but one old man, who
said yes, a torpedo boat had been
in there the week before, and with
gestures drew a pretty good picture
of BuBceley's black beard. But he
said they'd been there only a few
hours, and left for he knew not
where. Then he asked when the
Japs were coming. Because all the
villagers had left because they
were afraid they'd be killed, but I
didn't think the Japs would kill an
old man, did I?

"I hopped a ride on a truck on
down to Higan, and there was Bulke-
ley's 41 boat tied to the dock!
"The first person I saw was En-

sign Cox here, and his mouth
dropped open. After a few seconds,
be said, 'Good God! I heard you
were dead!' One by one the crew
would come up, stare, then step up
to shake my hand and say, 'Gee,
Mr. Kelly, we're glad to see you!* M

,

CONCLTJDED NEXT W£2£E
~

Grygla News
PTA Meeting Held

t

The PTA group held its monthly
meeting at the school auditorium
Friday evening. A very large crowd
was present. The meeting was call-

ed to order by Mr. Wurscher. A
short business session was held and
the following officers were elected:

president, Mrs. 'Alfred Swanberg;
vice president, Mrs G. I*.' Halm-
rast: treasurer, Mrs. Oscar Knut-
son; historian, Naomi Johnson. It

war. decided that a picnic was to be
held (for the 'children and parents
Saturday. May 29th, and Mrs. Man-
uel Hansen, Mrs. Oscar Thronson,
Mrs. T^n Anderson, and (Mrs. Fred
Bucholz were appointed on -the

lunch committee.
The following program was given:

a skit on "Scrap Drive" by 11 pupils,

and a song "Dig for Victory" by a
group of boys and girls^ The lower
grade pupils gave exercises. Martin
Ellingson presented the teachers.
Helen Uthus and Floyd Wurscher,
with a, farewell gift from their
friends. A <lelicious lunch was then
served by tttie hostesses, contributed
by all present.

"

Vernon Leverson Passes

Vernon John Leverson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sigurd Leverson. was bom
in Beltrami county March Oth, 1932,
and passed away at the University
hospital in Minneapolis Thursday
May 20, at the age of 11 years, 3
months and 11 days. For the past
3 months he has been in poor
health, troubled with a rare blood
disease, which brought on yellow
jaundice. He leaves - to mourn his
departure his (parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sigurd Leverson; 2 sisters, Jane and
Irma; five aunts and 5 uncles,
Mrs. George Johnson of Halstad,
Mrs. A. M. Aase and Rudolph Lev-
erson of Thief River Palls, Mrs.
Charles Motzkd of Little Palls, Mrs.
Andrew Johnson faf Carlos, James
Nomeland of Langdon, N. D . and
Mrs. Emil Anderson, Ole and Halvor
Leverson of Grygla; his grand-
mother, Mrs. John Leverson; and
37 cousins. Funeral services were
conducted Monday afternoon at the
St. Olaf Lutheran church, with
Rev. p. L. Halmrast officiating.
Mrs. Halmrast sang a solo and

sis little girls, namely Virginia
Swartburg, Na'ida. DuChamp, Gloria
Hohle. Betty Ann Ellingson, Joann
Ristau, and Patty Lou Peterson,
sang a song. Mrs. G-. L Halmrast
and daughter. Elna Grace, render-
ed a duet. Pallbearers were six
cousins, Arnold Anderson, Winton
Leverson, Jackie Nomeland, Norris
Johnson, Wendell Aase, and Wayne
Leverson. Relatives and friends who
come from a distance to attend the
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Johnson of Carlos, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson, Norris and.Ken-
neth, Mrs. John Leverson of Hal-
stad, Mrs. A. M. Aase and Wendell,
Mr and Mrs. Rudolph Leverson,
Wayne and Mark, Mrs. G. Reiers-
gaard, and Mrs. John Stewart of
Thief River Palls.

Joint Birthday Party
A joint birthday party was given

Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Curtis
Nordby and her twin brother. Jack
Warne, at the Curtis Nordby home
The honor guests received gifts and
a delicious lunch was . served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Nordby and son Douglas, . Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Warne and Larraine, Mr.
and iMrs. Ray Warne and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Benson and
Shirley, and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Warne.

its Junior-Senior banquet Saturday
night at Thief River Falls. Seniors
and Juniors from Grygla who at-
tended were the following: Marian
Stenberg.. Margie Bush. Arlene Pet-
erson, Iris Pranaman, Delores Stro-
ble. Jean Bucholz, Rebecca Steb-
bins, Myrtle Anderson, Seimer As-
keland, Raymond Bakfcen, and
Walter Hohle,

String Band Practice
The following gathered at the

H-ans eleven home Saturday even-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Oilmen Hyland
and Ronnie, Marian Teigland, Au-
drey Hyland, THna Grace Halmrast,
Eugene, Duane and Junior Sten-
berg and Mr and Mrs. Cral eleven.
A lovely lunch was served to the
guests by Mrs. Hans eleven.

Attend School Banqaet
The Goodridge High school held

Mr. and Mrs. Tfam Knutson left

Sunday morning for Minneapolis*
They were called there by the ill-

ness of Mrs. Knotson's sister, Mrs.
C. Lassesson.
Thief River Palls shoppers Satur-
ly were Joseph Wold, Mrs. Harry

McLean, -Mrs. T J. Lfllevold and
Margaret, Mrs. TiYnii Boyum, Mrs.
Manley Anderson, and Mrs. Harry
Ristau-
Margaret LWevoId spent the week-

end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
"~. J; LiUavoId.
(Floyd Wurscher spent Sunday

visiting at the Otto Johnson home
in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Nelson an-

nounce the arrival of a baby boy
born Sunday, May 23
Guests at the Victor Nygaard

heme Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Ellingson, Betty Ann
and Mayo.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Johnson of

Hazel visited with Naomi Johnson
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nygaard are

the proud parents of a baby girl,

bora Thursday, May 20.

Mrs. Elmer Mosher, Bennie and
Jean left Monday for a week's visit
with relatives at Crookston
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland and

Audrey attended a mail carriers'
convention at Lake Bronson Sun-
day.
An Airplane Spotters' meeting

was held Thursday evening at the
Berrvilie Town Hall with Lt. How-
ard Manlove of Minneapolis, as in-

stnictor. Approximately forty per-
sons attended, the meeting.
D. Thielling, county agent, and

Ada Todmann, 4-H leader, both of
Bemidji, spent Wednesday and
Thursday in this vicinity.

Guests at the Overt Grovum
home Thursday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilkens and

daughter Arlene of Goodridge vis-

ited at the Melvin Wilkens home
Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush visited at the Carl Hol-
brook and Mrs. R. Grovum homes
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs James Teigland had

as their guests Saturday evening
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Nordby and
family, P. A. Nordby, Melvin Teig
laud, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nordby and daughter Helen.
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum, Mr.

and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and. Larry
were guests at the Joseph Wold
home Sunday.
Pvt. Abel Staal, who has spent

a furlough visiting friends here,
left Saturday for Camp Campbell,
Ky.
Ingeborg Tanem, who has been a

patient in a Thief River Palls hos-
pital, returned home Friday.
Mrs. Christ Clausen left Tuesday

fdY Minneapolis to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilkens and
family spent the weekend at the
Billy Wayne home at Ma-vie.

-Mrs. Ida Anderson spent & few
days last week visiting with Mrs. R.
Grovum.
Harold Bush was a business caller

in Warren Thursday. He was ac-
companied there by Mrs Berth*
FLadeland and Mrs. Bllen Cronin-
ger, who visited relatives and
friends. Mrs. Bertha Holbrook, who
had visited at the Walter Holbrook
home, returned with them.
Dagney Saxvold is spending

,
few days visiting at the Henry Hblte
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and

Larry were callers at the Carl Hol-

brook home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nygaard and

family of Thief River Palls visited

Marjorie TbrneH, Manvella Flod-
strom, Edythe Strylund. and Marion
and TTiehna Anderson spent Satur-
day and Sunay In Roseau visiting
with Doryce Mae Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs.' A. V. Brodin and

Joyce, and Mae Carlson of Thief
River Falls spent Sunday in Viking

the Dau and Stryhmd homes.
Mr. Brodin spoke at the morning

NOTICE

We will be closed all

Monday which is being

observed as Memorial

Day-

THIEF RIVER FALLS

CO-OP CREAMERY
G. S. BERGLAND, MGR.

Sunday with Mrs. 'Bertha Flade-
land and S O. Nygaard, They were
accompanied back to Thief River
Falls by Sophie Nygaard, who left
the following day for Toronto, On-
tario, Canada.
Mrs. Kenneth

.
Riley of Grand

Forks is visiting- for a few days
with Mrs. Charles Bucholz and oth-
er relatives.

'Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones an-
nounce the arrival of a baby girl,

born Monday, May IT.

Visitors at the Harry McLean
heme Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Lervang and Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Sund and family of Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs George Wickstrom

arid family and Harriet Hi^m visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen
Friday evening.

lAileeh. Verbout, who has been em-
ployed at Boyum's Cafe. left for
hei home Sunday.
Paul Olstad snd_ daughter Patri-

cia of Bern hiJi arrived;Sunday to
spend a few days at the Brans ele-
ven home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl

ana family and Mrs, BennieBrandt
of Gat2&e visited at the Obert Gro-
vum home Friday evening.

VIKING

services at the Mission Covenant
Church.
Rev. and Mrs. Harlan Peterson

and family of Edmond, N. D., visit-
ed at the Arne Samuelson home
last week.
School Dlst. No 37 and No. 11T

closed their terms with a picnic
Friday.
Henry Stone of Rennet, Wash,

arrived here Wednesday to remain.
He has been employed on defense
work the past several months. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gustafson
and family, and Mr..and Mrs. CXax—
ence Tangquist celebrated Mrs. A!
OsbonTs birthday arrnlverFaiy at
the John Larson home Sunday.
Several from here attended the

Senior class play at Newfoldett
Friday and Saturday evenings.
David Droits of Thief River Falls

visited with. Mrs. Augusta Drotta
TriUTsday.
Mrs. Casper Shefveland, Mhs.

SfcogJund, and Esther Drotts were
earners in Watbren Wednesday.
Erma' HblmstromvWho- has been

teaching near this community tike

past year,, returned to- hex home to
Newfolden Wednesday.
Mrs. Kagg was a caller in Wef-

ren Friday.
Pvt. Bazil Dean is home on. a

furlough

PERMANENT WAVE-53j<
Do It yourself at home with a Charm-Kiirl
KH, as 1,600,000 women have done in pa.-.t

yeMT. Complete with 40 curlers am! iham:»M.
Easy to do, absolutely hm-mleM. Praised by
Hollywood movie stars and woir.ur. •-• — -

where. Money refunded if n^t -
'

'

J & B DRUG STORE

REAL ESTATE

TAXES

NOW DUE
The first half of the current

real estate tax must be paid

before June first to avoid

penalty.

Pennington County Treasurer

A. R. Johnsrud

PARKER Pen and Pendl Sets

Give a Pen with a lifetime Guarantee!

$8.75
For Him:

Watches

Rings

Tie Sets

Electric Shaver

Key Chains

Cigarette Case
Billfold and Key Case

Pen Set

For Her:

Watches

Stone Set Ring

Expansion Bracelet

Compact

Locket

Spray 'Pin

Identification Bracelet

Luggage
Pen Set

A. A. WANGENSTEIN and SON
JEWELERS

!*U*Jt±£££±g£w4iti*^&li4«^
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KISS SOPHIE JENSEN IS
BRIDE OF PVT. DONALD
SEVRE SATURDAY

•At a quiet ceremony Saturday,
"May 22. in the Norwegian Luther-
an Church in St:.HHaireY-

/
atiss So-

idn'e Marie Jensen/ daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen, and Pvt.
Dbr.aid Sevre. son/ of Mr. and Mrs,
O. K. Sevre of^^Sanders exchanged
their wedding vows. Rev Alvin O
Skibsrud officiated.
For her wedding the bride chose

a
t
two piece light blue emsemble

whli black accessories. Her corsage
. wos of red roses. Miss Alice Jensen
wa«; her sister's- bridesmaid, and the
groom was attended, by-.-his^broth-
ef. Glenn Sevre,:. .-

On . Sunday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock the immediate families at-
tended a wedding reception in ttieir

honor at the home of the bride's
parents.
Mrs. Sevre has been employed at

tht* Narverud Cleaners in this city;

. and prior to Pvt. Sevre's induction
intt the Army last November, he
was employed at the Bridgeman
creameries. He is now stationed
with the Army Air Corps at Char-
lestown. So. Car.,

DIANE STORHACG
CELEBRATES FIRST
BIRTHDAY SATURDAY

Little Diane Stoifaaug was one
year old, so her mother, Mrs. Hen-
Tj Storhaug. entertained tfor her
Saturday afternoon and evening
Many gifts were given to the honor
guest; and luncheons, featuring a

decorated -birthday cake, were ser-

ved.
The following were present at

the afternoon party: Mrs. Claire

McEnelly and Pamela, Mrs. Ray
Parbst and Carol, Mrs. Fred Weng-
lcr and Judy, Mrs. Don Houfek and
Marcia Dee. Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl
and Helen Ann. Mrs. Reuben
Chrlstofferson, and Mrs. Randal
Foss, the latter of Crookston.
Sharing in the occasion in the

evening were Mrs. Sig Aanstad,
Mrs. Loren Dillon, Mrs. Art Fors-

berg. Mr and Mrs. Arthur Larson,

Bruce and Dean, Mrs. Clarence
Hallstrom. Karen and Janice, and
Mrs. G. Stbnhaug and Marlys.

DEGREE OF HONOR
IS ENTERTAINED BY .

MRS. J. S. STEEN
Mrs J. S. Steen entertained the

Degree of Honor lodge at a special

meeting Wednesday afternoon at

her home. Following the regular
business meeting, a luncheon was
served.
Among those present, other "than

th* hostess, were the Mesdames
Sarah Faust, field director, of St.

Paul. C. M. Adkins, Bert Emanuel,
A. J. Berg, Tarje Brokfee, Oscar
Cerney, and William Sheedy.

calling a new pastor, it is urgent
that all attend.
Confirmation class Saturday, at

9:45.

Sunday. May 30: Sunday Classes
at 9:45. Morning Worship at 10:30.
Norse Devotional at 11:45.
The Ladies' Aid meets Thursday,

June 3rd. ,,

Goodridge:
Sunday School at 10:30.
The services originally announced

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH M. Sunday School at 10:15 A. M.
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Zion, Oklee: 10 A. M.
Valle: 11:30 A..M.
Salem: English* at 2 P; M.
Ladies Aid at the home of Mr.-

and Mrs. Ole Myrum Friday, May
28.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. -S. Olafssoh, minister

MRS. GEORGE MACKENROTH
ENTERTAINS AT HOME
LAST WEDNESDAY

Mrs. George Mackenroth enter-
tained a few ladles at her home
Wednesday evening of last week.
Croquet was played, and at the
close of the evening a luncheon
wns served.
Those present, other than the

hostess, were Mrs. Owen Olson, Jr.,

Helen Haraldson, Ruby Werner,
anf Ardith Gulseth.

for Sunday, May 30, will be held U r all

Sunday School at 9:45. ~ Classes

MR. AND MRS. MELVIN
"WEDUL ARE ENTERTAINED
DURING VISIT HERE
Mr and Mtj. Melvin Wedul and

Sylvia of Fores: City. Iowa, were
guests of honor at a farewell par-
ty, in the form or ii family rsunion,
Sunday afternoon at the Martin
Wedul home in Mayfield. Thev left

Monday for Bertha,, whei'e they
will visit with. Mrs. Wedul's par-
ents. Following an afternoon spent
socially, a picnic luncheon was
served at five o'clock.

The following attended: Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Wedul and Sylvia, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and sons of
Hazel. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Wedul and
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waale,
Ruby and Marilyn of. this city, and
Mi-, and Mrs. Martinf Wedul.
Mrs. Hans Wedul entertained at

a coffee party Saturday afternoon
a-; her home. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wedul and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Wedul were present.
On Friday evening Mr and Mrs,

Thomas Waale were hosts at a
party at their home. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wedul
and Rev. and Mrs. G. S. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul .en-

tertained Saturday evening at a
picnic near their home. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wedul and Sylvia, honor guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Wedul. and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Wedul of Mayfield.

MRS HARRY HENDBICKSON
ENTERTAINS AT
COFFEE PARTY

Mrs. Harry Hendrickson enter-

tained at a cofifee party Thursday
afternoon at her home. The ladies

stwed and at 4;30 o'clock a tray

Sunday evening, June 6th,
Confirmation classes Wednesdays

after school. . .

Members of the Goodridge church
arc invited to attend, the business
meeting of the. Zion Church this
Friday evening.
Rindal:
Both. Sunday Schools are now

meeting at the usual hour Sunday
mornings. We welcome all children.
Norden:
Sunday School at 10;30
Services Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

COMPLETE PLANS FOB
ANNUAL WOMEN'S CAMP

Plans for the 18th annual Wo
men's. Camp at the Northwest
school at Crookston, to be -held

June 16-17, are now complete. The
camp is open to all women in the
Red "River Valley interested in

homemaking.,125 to 150 women an-

Morning Worship at 11 Memorial
Day Service. Sermon: "What to
Remember on Memorial Day." Mu-
sic by the Choir.
Choir practice Thursday evening

at 7:30.

Northern Minnesota Conference
meets in Wesley Church, Minneap-
olis, June 2-6.

GOODRIDGE
FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY

Edward Logelib, Pastor
Sunday, May 30; .

Sunday School at 10 A. M Ev-
ening worship at '8:30 P. M. Prayer
service each Thursday at 8:15 P.M.
Grygla Pentecostal:
Sunday School at 1:30 P. M.
Preaching service at. 2:30 P. M.
Prayer service each Wednesday at

DR. W. P. KAISLEK
CHIROPRACTOR

Onion State Bank Bldg.
"PHONE 31

•Mfice Hours 10-12 and lr6

;
Evenings by Appolntmei%

ST. HTI, ftIRE COY. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, pastor

Sunday, May 30.
10 A. M. Worship and Bible Class.

Note change of time for this Sun-
day only.

The pastor will be guest speaker
at the First Baptist Church, Thief
River Falls, next Sunday at 11 A.
U. .

Thursday evening,. June 3rd, Y. P.
meeting at the Carl Swanson home.
Mrs. Marvin Thyren, chairman' of

luncheon was
Those attend!]

am Thompson, '.

sen and Neil, A
Mrs. Gilbert G:

wed.
g were Mrs. Willi-

[rs. Clarence Carl-
's. Harold Saastad,
tertson, Mrs. Clar-

ence Hallstrom and Karen, and
Mrs. Melvin Larson and Janice.

PENATES GROUP OF
WOMAN'S CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED' TUESDAY

Mesdames M. F Qonnelly and J.

W. Mullen were hostesses to the

members of the Penates group of

the Woman's Club Tuesday evening

at the latter's home. As a result of

the election of officers, Mrs. Mullen
was chosen as chairman and Mrs.
Connelly, secretary. A report was
given by Mrs. Charles Vorachek on
the district convention at East

Grand Forks Monday. The meeting

closed with the singing of "Minne-
sota, Hail to Thee" and "God Bless

America." A luncheon was then

served. Mrs. D. M Connors and
Mrs. C. W. Mattson were the

guests present.

enroll for -the three-day program committee, and Mrs. Paul

MRS. E. . KROGSTAD
ENTERTAINS FOR
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW

Mrs. George Mackenroth was
guest of honor at a birthday party
Thursday evening of last week giv-

en for her by her mother-in-law,
Mrs E. L. Krogstad, at the laUer's

home. As a result, of the whist,

which was played at three tables,

elen Haraldson of Seattle, Wash.,
won first prize and low was gi?en to

Ruby Werner. A luncheon, which
featured a birthday cake decorated

in green and yellow, was served at
midnight.

Included on the guest list were
Mrs. Mackenroth, honor gues"., the

Mesdames John A. Swanson, Owen
Olson, Jr., R. W. Nelson, A. L. Cra-
vei, and A. A. Schmeltzer, and the

Misses Helen Haraldson. Ardith
Gulseth, Ruby Werner, Edna Alex-

ander and Alice Brossoit.

hually
camp and live in the well-equipped
dormitories.
Food specialists have been se-

cured to give demonstrations daily

on Victory breads and cheese re-

cipes for war-time needs. The
thrift exhibit for Thursday, June
17, will feature now ideas in cloth-

ing conservation with garments dis-

played by camp members. Wood-
working, knitting, and crocheting
with old yarns will feature the
handicraft work offered at the 1943

camp.
.

A full program of evening enter-

tainments has been arranged for

the campers with receptions, mov-
iss, and home talent plays.

The recreational program, which
includes swimming, will be direct-

ed by Miss Avonelle Gregoire of

Eemidji. Miss Retta Bede, home
economics specialist at the North-
west School, will be capap leader
with Registrar R. J. Halvorson and
other members of the staff assisting

at the camp
Registration for the camp starts

ac 3:00 P JM. on Monday, June 14.

Reservations for the camp should
be made by writing to Northwest
School Crookston, Minn.

MARGO SEVERSON HONORED
AT DINNER ON 2ND BEttTHDAY

Margo Severson was two years

old Sunday, and to celebrate the oc-

casion, a dinner was given at sev-

en o'clock in her honor by her
mother. Mrs. Earl Severson. A
birthday cake, decorated in pink
and white and topped wth tiwo pink
candles, formed the centerpiece.

Margo received gifts from those

present including Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
to Stenberg and Marilyn, Mr and
Mrs. Albert Severson. and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Severson and Carol.

SEWING CLUB SURPRISES
MRS. DON HOUFEK
AT PARTY FRIDAY

Mrs. Don Houfek was hostess to

tl\p members of her sewing club

Friday evening at their last meet-
ing of the season. Whist was play-

ed at two tables, and a luncheon
vras served at 10:30. Mrs. Houfek
was' surprised with a gift from, the

group, it having been her birthday.

Present besides the hostess were
the Mesdames Alvin Aaseby, Hjel-

mer Aaseby, Carl Taxeraas, Clar-

ence Swanson, Garmo Jenson, Burt
Emanuel. Norman Johnson, LeRoy
Carlson, Edward Solheim and Miss
Tfazel Myro.

FKEDDY DABLOW IS
FETED ON FOURTH
BIRTHDAY SATURADY

Freddy Dablow'was guest of hon-
or at a» party Saturday afternoon,

the occasion being his fourth
birthday. Upon; their return from a
nature hunt led by Mrs. Camille
Dostal, the little guests enjoyed a
luncheon featuring a decorated
birthday cake. Freddy received
many gifts from his friends.

Besides the honored guest were
Jimmy Duckworth of Crookston,
Patty Clinton, Diane Mattson, Rob-
ert and Helene Glimsdahl. Muriel
and Yvonne Nelson, and the Mes-
dames Bert Glimsdahl. Frank Clin-
ton. Donovan Mattson, Camille
Dostal, and Lester Duckworth, the
latter of Crookston.

Thyren, chairman of the
committee.

.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

-

Nazareth:
Divine Worship at 11:15. The

Church Flags will be dedicated at
this service.

Sunday School at 9:45.

No Luther League Sunday even-
ing.
Silver Creek:
Divine Worship at 10. Special Of-

fering for Lutheran World Action.
Luther League Sunday evening.
The Rev P. M. Bratlie of Viking

will speak.
Choir Wednesday evenings.
Confirmation class Saturday at 10.

Landstad: „
Special Memorial Day Services at

2:30.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
M. G. C Vaagenes, Pastor

Saturday. May 29th, District
meeting of the Women's Mission-
ary Federation at' Zion Church,
Thief River Falls, beginning at 10
A. M.
Reiner:
Confirmation instruction Sunday

at 10 A. M. Worship at 11 A. .M.
Business meeting of the congrega-
tion after the service
Safersdal:
Bible Classes and Sunday School

at 9:30 A. M. Worship at 3:00 P. M.
The Ladies Aid previously announc-
ed to be held May 27th, will meet
immediately after the service at the
home of Chester Dyrud.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.

Bethlehem:
Confirmation instruction Sunday,

at 7 P. M. Worship at 8 P. M.
The Lutheran Free Church annu-

al conference at Minneapolis June
1-6

ISCHURCHOUNC
EVAN. FREE CHURCH

J. O. Jacobson, pastor
Sunday School with adult class

at 10 A. M.
Morning Worship at 11. Norse.
Evening Service at 8. English.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8.

Mrs Kompelein will entertain the
sewing circle at her home Friday
afternoon. Everybody invited.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stemnark, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning Worshlo 11 A. M.
ViiB. Services 7 P. M
Evangelistic Services 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting Tuesday after-

noon at 2 :30 in the church.
Mid-Week services Wednesday

and Friday nights at 7:30.

BE SURE OF RESULTS

BY USING
MATCHLESS VICTORY GARDEN FER-_

TILIZER, Analysis—£-10-4.

Use the Fertilizer that has the punch to

put your efforts over!

ORDER FROM OUR PLANT
$3.00 per Hundred lb. Bag; 50c Pkgs. for
y^ipaBer plots.

Thief Rjver Falls Seed House
PHONE 800

CLEARWATER PARISH
Harvard Lie, Pastor

Friday, May 28:

Oak Park Ladies' Aid meets Mrs.
Ole Hofstad and Mrs. Gunder Hof-
stad, hostesses.
Saturday, May 29:
Confirmation class at Oak Park at
10:30 A. M„ and Little Oak at 2:30
P. M. at the Arveson home.
Sunday, May 30:
Little Oak; English at 11:00 A. M.
__Nazareth, English at 2:30 P. M.-

P R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, at 8 P. M. The Gospel
Trio of the Philadelphia Church,
Chicago, will be playing, .singing,

an<* speaking at this service. We do
urge everyone to come and hear
these talented young men.
Sunday scrool 10 A. M., Sunday.
Memorial Dey Service at 11 A. M.

Not only do we honor those who
have died for their country, but we
wish to Pfcy tribute to those who
have died for the cause of Christ.

Evangelistic Service 7:45 P. M.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer meet-

ing

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in English at 10 A. M,

followed by a short program by the

Sunday School and picnic in the
Park.
RosendahL Torgerson:

Services in English at 2:30 P. M.
The Ladies' Aid will be entertain-

ed right after the services by Mrs.
" ar Stenvick and Mrs. Florence
Stenvick.
Bethany:

Services in English at 8 P. M,
Ekelnnd, Erie:
The Ladies' Aid will be enter-

tained by- Mrs. Ch.-Skaaren at the
Dining ,Hall, Wednesday, June 2.

HOTJSEWARMING PARTY IS
HELD AT EARL SEVERSON
HOME SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Severson were
very .pleasantly surprised Saturday
evening when a group of friends

go.ve a housewarming party in their

honor at their new home on Main
avenue north A large mirror jvTas

presented to them, and the evening
was spent playing cards. Refresh-

ments were served at midnight.
Attending the party, other than

the honor guests," were Mr and
Mrs. H. N. Elofson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Baum, Dr. and Mrs. R. Rob-
ertson, Madonna Protz, and Daryl
Ander.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES THE
II W. THELANDER FAMILY

Following services Sunday even-
ing in the First Lutheran church,
a farewell party was held in the
church parlors' in honor of Mr and
Mrs. H. W. Thelander and family,

who will leave soon to make their

htme in Little Falls. Mr. Thelander
will be employed with the Farm
Security Administration as field

man with headquarters in Milwau-
kee. Rev. Aner Blom of Grand
Forks, No. Dak., vice pastor of the
local church, gave a short farewell

talk, after which Paul Lundgren
presented the honored family with
a purse of money as a gift from the
group. A luncheon was served at
t*n o'clock to a very large attend;

ance. _

COFFEE PARTY GIVEN
WEDNESDAY AT H. E.
MERRIFIELD HOME
Mrs. H. E. Merrifield entertained

at an informal coffee party at her
home Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Present were the Mesdames
Mary Wagner, R. E Struble, A.
J. Berg, and A B. Kriel. A dessert
luncheon was served at three
o'clock.

DOROTHY MAE STETNEKE
IS HONORED AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party was held at the
Frank R. Steineke home Sunday
afternoon honoring their daughter,
Dorothy Mae, who was eight years
old Monday. Those present brought
the guest, of honor many gifts and
after an afternoon spent in play-
ing games and singing songs, Mrs.
Steineke served a luncheon. A de-
corated birthday cake centered the
table. -

' Those sharing in the occasion be-
sides Dorothy and Mrs. Steineke
were Shirley Ann Johnston, Janeth
Hallstrom, Carol Bjorkman. Carol
Severson.. Katherine Flom, Phyllis
Lager, and Shirley Balvin

GRYGYA LUTH. PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

Valle:
Norwegian services at 11 A. M

Our Savior's:
Luther League at 2:30 P. M. at

the J. -Torgerson home.
St Olaf: __— , '_

DJvine worship in English at 8:00
p. m:

Saturday, May 29, the Carmel
Ladies Aid dinner and sale at the
Dreng Nesland home.
Wednesday, June 2, the North

Star Ladies' Aid at Ester Lands-
rud home.
Sunday, June 6:

St. Petri: Divine worship in Eng-
lish at 11 A M.
Northwood: Pentecost services at

2:30 P. M. ' — ,
Valle: Luther- Leagife at 8 P. M.

of

TRINITY LUTHERAN
G. 6. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, May 28:

At. 7:30 P. M : Catechization
confirmands of 1943 class.

Saturday, May 29:
10:00 A. M.: Confirmands meet

with pastor.

2:30 to 5:00 P. -M.: S. -S. picnic
for Primary Department. Children
are asked to meet at the church at
230, then going to Tindolph park,
if weather permits.

3:00 to 5:00 P. M : Party for Con-
firmation class at the parsonage.
Sunday, May 36:
9:30 A. M.:- Sunday School meets

for closing session. Please note the
advanced time.
10:30 A. M».; Morning Service

with Confirmation and Holy^Com-
ruunion. Festival offering for Luth-
eran World Action.
8:00 P M.: Baccalaureate Service

a- High School Auditorium.
Thursday, June 3:

8:00 P. M.: Senior Choir Rehear-

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Highlanding:
English services Sunday at 11. A.

M Offering to Lutheran World
Action. Confirmands meet after

services.
SUverton:
Norwegian services Sunday at

2:30. Offering to Lutheran World
Action. Ladies Aid at the Syvert
Hanson home Friday. Confirmation
class will meet Saturday at 1 P. M.
Zion: — .

.Confirmands meet Saturday at

10 A. M.
Telemarken:
Members and others please meet

at 1 P. M. Saturday and help trim

the cemetery. Mrs Albert Hanson
will serve lunch at the church par-

lor.

NOTICE TO

FARMERS

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, pastor

Mavie Zion:
Sedvices Sunday, May 30, at 9 A.

M. Sunday' School at 10 A. M.
Grygla Bethel:
Services Sunday, May 30, at 11 A.

STORK SHOWER FETES
MRS ROBERT BREDESON
LAST WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Robert; Bredeson was hon-
ored guest at a stork shower given-

at the home of Mrs. Bert uums-
dahl. Bridge was played at two
tables with Mrs. Bredeson. winning
first; Jean Frissel, second; and
Mrs Leonard Russell, low. Mrs.
Glimsdahl served a luncheon at
eleven o'clock..

Present at the party were Mrs.
Bredeson, honor guest, Mrs. Glims-
dahl, hostess, Mmes, Reuben Chris--

tofferson, Henry Storhaug, Norman
Peterson, George Munt, Ray Parbst.
Len Russell, Glen Anderson and the
Misses Joyce Olson atid Jean Fxas-
sell. _, -JLcLi*?

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson* Pastor '

Black River:
Friday at 8:30 P. M. Luther Lea-

gue at the Chuxch.
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School 8:00 P. M. Service.
Thursday June 3, a* 2:00 P. M.,

Ladies' Aid at the Church. General
serving.
Tama:
Friday at 2:30 P. M.. Ladies' Aid

at Mrs. Martin Mosbeck's.
Sunday, at 9:30 A. M. Service.

At' 10:30 A. M , Sunday School.
Clara:
'Sunday, at 10:00 A. M.,' Sunday

School. At 11:00 A; M. Service; .

Friday, June 4, at 8:30 P.' M.,
Luther League at Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sandbergt).

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor

Zion:
A business session. wH be held Fri-

day. May 28, at 8 P M. As (this wfll

bs an impordairt session, relative to

ST. HILAIKE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. SJdbsrnd. Pastor

St. HDaire:
Friday, May 28: Luther League

members meet at 8 o'clock; pro-

gram, refreshments, recreation. .

Confirmands at 10 A. M.
Sunday, Mav 30: Sunday School

at 10 A. M. Ddvlne Worship at 11

A. M.. with Missionary Thone
Sandland, missionary to' China,

bringing the message Offering for

Lutheran World Action.

Clearwater:
Sunday, May 29: Special Mission.

Service, with Missionary Thone
Sandland speaking. Offering .for

Lutheran World Action. Service at

8:3C PI M. ;

Sunday, May 30: Sunday School

at 10:30 A. M.
Wednesday, June 2: Young Peo-

ple's choir and Bible Study at 8:30

P. M.
Oak Ridge:
Sunday, May 30: Divine Worship

at 2 p.. M., with Missionary Thone
Sandland speaking. Offering for

Lutheran World Action
St- Paulk
Saturday, May 29: Confirmands

meet at church at 10:3o A. M.
Sunday, May 30: Divine Worship

at 3:30 P. M., with Missionary

Thone Sandland speaking. Offering

for Lutheran World Actior

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday, May 30:

Sunday School 10 A. M.
[Morning worship at 11 A. M.

Sermon by Pastor Wiberg of St.

Hilaire. _ ,, .

BYPTJ meets at f :30 Miss Juliet

Ranstrom will give the topic.

iEvengelistic services at 8 P. M.
Sermon by Captain Elcombe of the

Salvation Ann. _^
The pastor will be in Fargo

broadcasting - over WDAY at 8:30

Sunday morning'.
prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at the church at 8.

Mrs. J. E. McCoy will entertain

the Mission Circle at her home
Wednesday afternoon, June 2.

The Daily Vacation Bible School

will open at the church Monday
morning-, June 7, at 9 A. M., and
run until .12 Mrs. Adolph Lanste
will toeJthe teacher. - -

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined '

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training:

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours

EVERY WJKEK DAY
10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

Due to the fact that next Monday is

being observed as Memorial Day, our off*

ces will remain closed all day Monday, May

31st, in tribute to the American Service-

men who have made the supreme sacrifice

for their beloved country.

Land O'Lakes, Inc.

Stuart MeLeod, Manager

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN. -

i

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
Int.r- INSURANCE fach.ng.,

Now offers o

Rate reduction to "A"
gas ration card holderfc^

3.96ul
*C«TMf local ioHO

For $5,000/810,000 Bod-,

ily Injury and 85,000
Property Damage in this

territory.
^

SymOoC cf Syttcioe, Sttete*

CONNELLY BRATTLAND
AGENCY .

Mrs. Mae Connelly,
Agent

Thief. River Falls, Minnesota

Announcing--
OUR

Final Settlement
of the 1942-43

Seed Pool
Final settlement cheeks will be in the mail in a

few days, paying on the following basis, net

to the grower:

*L. O'L. Sweet Clover $8.25 Cwt.

No. 1 Sweet Clover .

'. $8.<j0 Cwt.

No: 2 Sweet Clover , 57.50 Cwt.

L. O'L. Timothy $4.50 Cwt.

. No. 1 Timothy : . $4.25 Cwt.

No. 2 Timothy $4.00 Cwt.

L. O'L. Alfalfa $38.00 Cwt.

L. O'L. Alsike $24.00 Cwt.

Land 0' Lakes Creameries, Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

/ ,

' _ .. i iii—m—
T"
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\pcal Happenings
M.-.. and Mrs. PranJ: Hoefer of

Osakis. Minn., visited trom Satur-
day until Monday at the home of

- the former's brother and sister-in-
la-R, Mr. and Mrs. 'William Hosier.

Irving Borchert left Sunday even-
ing 10 spend a lew days at Fort
Snelling before being transferred to
Camp Coaler, Calif., where he will
be stationed with the Signal Corps.
Mrs: William Borchert left Sun-

day to spend a few days in Mentor
" v:s:ting with relatives.

Olaf Sorenson departed Thurs-
day to resume his work on the Al-
askan highway, after having spent
the past three weeks here with hi-;

v.ife ancr—other relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. T J. Welsh de-
pcrted Monday for. Chicago, 111.,

. where they expect to establish their
permanent residence. Mr. Welsh
disposed of his business here and
is undecided as to what his future
business win be.
Walter Larson and . son Dale,

Lloyd Hawick, and Roy Shetler
spent the weekend on' a fi^T-ijng .trip

at Waskish on upper Red Ijakrv

.
Mr; and Mrs. Melvin Wedul and

Sylvia' of Ftorest City, Iowa, left
Monday for Bertha to visit at the
home

L
of Mrs. Wedul's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. August Lippert. Mr We-
du! will -be employed there during
thy . summer months.

St. Sgt. Harold BurreB arrayed
Friday from Port Lewis, "Wash., to

* visit for a few days at his parental
heme here. He will return tomor-
row.
Helen Haraldson arrived last -week

from Seattle, Wash., to visit indef-
initely with friends in Oie city.

Airs. Harold Nelson returned
Thursday evening from Sioux Palls,

_So. Dak., where she had spent the
past two weeks visiting with her
husband who is stationed there
with the army
Eleanor Lunsetter, Helen Even-

-:cn, Doris Roisland, Betty Web-
?kowski. Thelma Skretvedtf and
Mrs. John A. Swanson spent Friday,
which was Senior, or skip day, in

-Bemidji. f

Ensign Alfred Steinhauer left
Sunday evening for New York City,

a
where he will enter training with
the Naval Reserve at Fort Schyler.
Following his graduation from the
University of Minnesota the latter
part :of March, he had visited in
this city with his parents, Mr. and

—Mrs. Fred Steinhauer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsmd

and family Trttended the confirm-
ation of their nephew at the Na-
zareth Lutheran Church in Holt
Sunday.
Mrs. H Bakke of the B. & B.

Style Shop left Saturday evening
to attend market week in Minne-
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauer
and Alfred and Mr. and Mrs. Arno
Steinhauer attended confirmation
services at the Nazareth Lutheran
Cburch in Holt Sunday. Their Ne-
phew, Donald Steinhauer, was con-
firmed at that time.
Dorothy Torgerson, Dorothy May-

sr-Oekes. and Valborg Hernmes-
tvedt- spent the weekend visiting
with, .friends in Bemidji. They re-
turned Sunday evening.
Mriand Mrs. Albert Severson at-

tended the confirmation services at
the Nazareth Lutheran Church in
Holt :Sunday.

"

Mrs. Haakon Olson arid Joyce
te\t Saturday evening to' spend a

few days in Minneapolis on a buy-
ing trip for the Oen"s Department
Store.
William Wlnber returned last

Tuesday from Luther College at De-
corah. Iowa, to spend a few days at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Winter, in St. Hilaire,
and with friends in this city. He
will return to Decorah tomorrow to
attend summer school. He will then
graduate in January".
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and

Ruby Werner spent the weekend
with Miss Werner's parents, Mr. and
Mrc R. A. Werner of Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Evenson

and Joyce of Hibbing spent the
weekend at the Carl Anderson and
C. M. Evenson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

family of Grand Porks spent the
weekend visiting at the homes of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Sande and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ve-u
Vea, respectively
Lormda Reiersgaard visited from

Thursday until Sunday evening
witJi Marlon Swanson in Moorhead.
Miss Bertine Gilgg, who teaches

school at Goodndge, spent the
weekend visiting with her sister
Mjrtle, who is employed in his
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingyald Hanson and
family visited Sunday with Mrs.
Hanson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. P.
N. Pederson, in Rosewood.
Elayne Borgie spent the weekend

at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Borgie, in Hazel.
Mrs John A. Swanson and Tom-

my and Jane Olson spent Sunday
at the Soren Nygaard home in
Grygla. Mr. and Mrs. . Nygaard are
Mrs. Swanson's parents. ,

Fvt. Herbert Haraldson arrived
Friday from Camp Claiborne, La„
to spend a few days' furlough with
friends in the city.

Yvonne Engelstad, who Is em-
ployed in the Land 0"Lakes office
in this city, spent the weekend at
the home of her oarents, Mr and
Mrs. C. E. Engelstad. of Gatzke.
Georgia Carlson, who is employ-

ed in the L. B. tflartz office, spent
the weekend at her home in Shelly.
Pvt. Donald Osborne returned

Thursday of last week to Camp
Mackall, No. Car., after spending
the past week visiting at his home
here. -

Mrs. Otto Parbst 'left Friday for
Duluth to attend the funeral of i
ccusin
Mrs. Orvis Oien left Sunday ev-

ening to attend market week in
Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and'

junior and Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Si-
mnnson and Eric spent Sundayf-ris-
iting in Ada. They were accom-
panied back by Mrs. Erickson's
father, Olaf Vraa. who will spend
a few weeks here
Joyce Bennes returned home

Monday morning from Northfield,
after having recently graduated
from Carleton College. She will
spend the summer months at her
home here.
Mrs. M. O. Stenberg left Satur-

day evening for Minneapolis to
visit until Monday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Levorson,

Wayne and Mark,
vMrs. John Stew-

art, and Mrs. G Reiersgaard at-

tended the funeral of Vernon Lev-
orton in Grygla Monday.

QUALITY
In Children's

Spring Shoes
. 1 GET THE BEST SHOES

4 FOR THEIR FEET HERE

*BLACK ^

*BROWN \

*WHITE

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson left

Saturday to spend the weekend
visiting with Mr. Carlson's parents
in Detroit Lakes. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Norman John-
son. . Natalie and Judy, who had
spent the past week visiting witih.

ht-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall-
ar.d
Mrs. W A. Aasve le*t. Wednesday

morning to spend a day in Duluth,
her former home, before leaving for
Gladstone. Mich., to join her hus-
band. They, .will return next week.
Mrs. Josephine Houfek left Sat-

urday evening to visit indefinitely

with her daughter, " Elfie .Houfek,
who is employed in Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts of

Cummings, No. Dak., arid a niece,

Mrs John D. Rainwater of Sen
Francisco. Calif., arrived Friday to

visit with. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hendrickson, daughter and son-in-
law of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts. Mr.
Roberts and Mrs. Rainwater re-
turned to Cummings Saturday,
while Mrs. Roberts remained until
Tuesday.

Pvt. Robert Rose, son of Mr. and
Mrs C R. Rose, was recently trans-
ferred from Camp Lee, Va., to

Cainp Pickett, Va.
Mrs. Marvin Meier, formerly

Maxine Schrneltzer, arrived Sunday
to visit indefinitely at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Sclimeltzer. Mrs. Meier has been
employed at the Boeing Aircraft
factory and later at the Sand Point
Naval Air Station in Seattle.

Mavis Olson arrived Saturday to

visit until Thursday at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G J.

Olson. Enroute (home Miss Olson,
whe is employed with the Western
Union in Rapid City, So. Dak., had
spent a. week with friends in Stev-
ens Point, Wise.
Helen and Ethel Evenson and

Hafelene Davidson visited at the R.
Evenson home in Mayfield Satur-
day -and Sunday.
Matt Schalz returned Saturday

evening from work on the Alaskan
highway. He expects to spend a
week here before returning to Ed-
monton, Alberta, Can., where he
expects to engage in similar work
with another construction company
on the Alcanus highway.
Mr. and Mrs H. E. Merrifield

spent Friday in Bemidji, the form-
er having gone there on business.
Gordon Eastman left Wednesday

evening for New York City, where
he is a quartermaster with the
Lykes Steamship Company of the
Merchant Marines.
Mr. and Mrs^ C Dave Gustafson

will leave Friday for Decatur, IH.,

to visit with their son Onarles, who
is stationed with the Army Air
Corps at the James Milliken Uni-
versity.

Mrs. C. R. Rose returned Satur-
day from Grand Haven, Mich, aft-

er spending the past three weeks
visitiing with her father, W. L
Dunphy, who is ill. Mrs. Harry Mil-
lei, who accompanied her, returned
a week earlier.

Mrs. Randall Pbss arrived Satur-
day from Crookston to spend a
week visiting with, her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Storhaug.
Rev. V. L. Peterson spent' Mon-

day and Tuesday in St. Paul at the
Bethel Theological Seminary in
conference with the Board of

Trustees of the Jewish work which
Rev Peterson is ' promoting. im-
portant decisions were reached
which will be made known over
WDAY Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
Lieutenant William F. Rose, who

recently . completed .a course of
training at the school for special
service at Lexington, Va., has been
transferred to Baltimore, Md. Be-
fore being transferred, Lt. Rose
spent a day with his brother, Pvt.
Robert Rose, at Camp Pickett, Va.
Mrs. William Rose accompanied him
to Baltimore. .

Phillip Hess will leave Sunday for
Sheppard Field, Tex., where he will

be stationed with tihe Army Air
Corps.
Lt Jack Hess, who recently

graduated as a bombardier-navi-
gator from a navigation school at
Monroe, La., arrived Tuesday moxn-
in*; of last week to visit until
Thursday, June 3, with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S- Hess. Upon his
return he will be stationed at Yu-
phrata-. Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Dablow ar-

rived Monday from Neenaih, Wise.,

to visit with their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Charles
Dablow. Mr. Dahlow left Tuesday
evening for Morris on business,,
however Mrs. Dablow will remain
until this evening, at which time
she will leave for Minneapolis to-

visit with her son John.
Mrs. Lester Duckworth and Mrs.

S. Hendrickson of Crookston ar-
rived Tuesday of last week to visit

at the Charles Dablow and Frank
Clinton homes. They were accom-
panied back Wednesday by Mrs.
Dablow and son Freddy. They all

returned here Friday to visit until
Sunday evening.
Eleanor and Ina Crown. Stella

Roos, Virginia Dalton, Dolores Pan-
e's, and Bernice Wold spent Friday,
Senior day, in Crookston and Grand
Forks They were accompanied by
Mrs. William Bristow of Red Lake
Falls.

Mrs. Eli Rolland and Eileen at-
tended the wedding of Rose Marie
Alley of Roseau to James Nesse of
thfc- city at Roseau Thursday.

Suriday. " "

Mr and Mrs. Albert Johnson,
Ruth and Linda Lou, and Mr. and
Mri. ole Myrum were business
callers in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
The nsenezer Ladies Aid will

meet nt the Ole Myrum home Fri-
day. May 28..

The Miyfield 4-H club meeting
was held at the Albert Johnson
heme Tuesday evening.

RIVER VALLEY

Friends and relatives gathered at
the River Valley hall Sunday for a

wer in honor of Mrs. .Willard
Jenson of Oklee". Many lovely gifts
were received by the guest of hon-

Wcd his been received here that
Te-hniTian. fifth grade,

. Arthur
GoTdon. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mon Gordon of Oklee, has been
transferred to Australia: He is a
member of the U. S. Army Medical
Corps.
Manv fishermen enjoyed outings

at River Valley last Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Lundeen

were visitors at the Fred Lundeen
home Monday.
Mrs. Herman Hanson visited with

her husband. Herman Hanson, at
trie A. T. Nelson farm near Thief
River Palls last week.
Funeral services were held last

Tuesday for Miss Millie Mostrum
who nassed away at the Oakland
Sanitarium. She lived in Hickory
township at the time of her deatih.

Grace' Dahlen was a visitor at
the Gunsten Skreland home near
Oklee last week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M Mandt left

Tuesday evening for the Cities

where Mrs. Maridt will undergo
medical treatment.
Mrs. Ruth Larson's sister, Mrs.

Fwenson of near dklee, visited at
the Larson home last week..
The River Valley creamery board

held a meeting at the creamery
last Thursday. , .

Helmer Mvrum .has. been transfer-
red back to the United States. -He
is now stationed in South Caroline.

Lieut. Donald Nelson, son of Mr
and Mrs. A. T. Nelson of Oklee, is

new stationed with the^. Quarter-
masters Corps in Persia.

.

O. T. Lundeen received a cable-
cram last week from their son, Pvt.
Thorman Lundeen, in Africa that
he is safe and well.
' Melvin Hovet came home for a
short furlourh at the Tallak Hovet
home last week.
Lyla Bendickson visited at the

Selmer Bendickson home- for a few
days last week.
River Valley farmers attended a

creamery meeting in Thief River
Falls last Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Willard jenson gave

a dance at the River Valley hall

last Saturday evening. . The party
was well attended Music' was fur-
nished by Roy Gundersofl- and Al-
ton Skaliet. •• '"'"
Mrs. Emll Lundeen received word

last, week that her brother, who is

witii the armed forces in Africa,

was wounded in action. However,
his wounds were not very serious.

Olaf Stolass is ill with pneumonia
at his home. Mrs. H. A. Myrum and
Howard are helping out during his

illness.

Bernadine Nesland worked for a
few days last week at the Olaf Ste-
la^ home near River Valley.

Little Ralph Kriel, grandson, of

Mrs. ."Savage, visited his grand-
mother and uncle. Jim Savage, at
their home near River Valley last

week.
Lou Ann Lundeen has been vis-

iting with her sister, Mrs - Edwin
Gordon, and family of Gully this

past week.

Shower Held
Mr. and Mrs. George Vraa and

Leora, 'and Mrs. Swan. Jocobson
and Yvonne attended a miscellane-
ous shower for Mrs. Armstrong (nee
Thelma Labeng) at the home of her
parents In. Thief River: Falls, Sun-
day. Mrs. Armstrong's husband is

in the army.

Restrictions and" simphfications

of incandescent -lisJiting fixtures

will save 2,500 to 3,000 tons of met-
al this year.

STAR

MAYFIELD NEWS
Misses Helen and Ethel Evenson

and Marlene Davidson from Thief
River Falls visited at the K. Even-
son home Saturday and Sunday.
Ole Myrum. was a business call-

er in Oklee Saturday.
Ernest Rodmon and Alfa Ander-

son were visitors at the Osbjorn
Amberg home Sunday.

. The Rosewood school closed last

Thursday. On. Friday," the teacher,
Mrs. Votava, arid the children and
parents of Dist 39 had their picnic
in the tourist park in Thief River
Falls,
Buddy; Chester, and Robert My-

rum irisited at the Austad home

Luther League Meets
The Luther League of Erie Eke-

Iund church held their annual
business meeting and election of
officers -at tihe dining hall Sunday
afternoon - Elected were Agnes
Kompen, president; Bernice Kjel-
gren, vice president; Clenora Kom-
pen, treasurer; and Edythe Hveem,
secretary. A short program was giv-
en after which Mrs. Kristian Skaar-
en and daughter, Mrs. Swen Om-
lid served lunch.

Honors Melvin Hovet
Melvin Hovet is hone on fur-

lough from Bakersfield, Calif. Sun-
day his sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Anderson, en-
tertained in his honor at a : family
reunion at their home. Present were
the honor guest, Melvin Hovet, Mr.
and Mrs O. T. Lunden and fam-
ily of River Valley, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Gorden and children of
Gully, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet
and Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hovet and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Watne and Larry, Mr. and
Mrs. Tellef Hovet and Obert, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O Anderson.

'Mrs. Otto Hauger, nee Clara Loy-
land, and sister Theodora arrived
Friday from South Bend, Ind., for
a brief visit with their parents.
They are leaving for Seattle Wash.,
to be employed In defense- work.
Mr Hauger is employed in Alaska.
Halvor Folkedahl left Sunday for

Florida, where he is in the U. S.
Air Corps, after spending a -15-day
furlough, with his mother and step-
father, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iverson,
and other relatives

Alvina Wilson of Hazel began
teaching Vacation Bible School
Monday in Clover Nook.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Rtndahl,

who recently-moved to ttie M^^ria
Roisland farmstead, were honored
Sunday' at a house warming party.
rnheodore Hyland was ^calledj^to

Trout Creek, Mont., due to title seri-

tin Hyland.
Olaf and Alvin . Lpyland have

gone to the Alaskan Territory to be
employed. The latter's wife will re-
main here with Mrs. Olaf Doyland
and children.
Bernt Johnson of .

Thief River
Falls is visiting with, his son Lud-
vig and family.

REINER

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dahlen, and
Grace, Miss Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvih Bakken and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Hovet. and Mrs. liud-
wig Johnson attended tiie services
and ladies aid in the Reiner
church Sunday evening.
Kermit Berg returned home Mon-

day from Minneapolis, where he
spent several days. Junes SunsdaJbl
has assisted at the Berg home dur-.
In*; his absence
Mr. and. Mrs. Abe Johnsrude of

Thief River' Falls visited at the
Wells home Sunday.
Services were held in the Reiner

church Sunday evening. Mrs. Hoy-
um and Mrs. Iver Iverson served
lunch, after the services.

Pastor M. G. C. Vaageness will

have services Sunday, May 30, at

eleven o'clock in the Reiner church
Mr. and Mrs. Carlle Elg and

'

daughters visited at the Harold
Uglem home " Thursday.
The well drillers are busy drill-

ing at the John Coan home.
Staff Sgt. Halvor Folkedahl left

Sunday for Florida after a fur-
lough spent visiting- here Iver 2ver-
soon took him as far as Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mrs. John Sunsdahl . entertained
the Emanual ladies aid at her
home Wednesday afternoon^
Einar Swanson is enjoying a fur-

lough, here visiting with friends. He
is stationed in Texas.
Mrs. Otto Sigrud is a patient In

a hospital in Thief River: Falls.

The Torgerson Luther League met
at the Jerry Race home Sunday.

SERVE
ITIOUS MEALS

Memorial Day Sale May 26-29

FAIRWAY, 3 lb., bagCake Flour

Calumet
Kreemix
Tadle Salt

Pancake Flour serv-weii, 3 1-8 ib Pkg .

Evan Milk silver cross
KkV «IP" »* (no points) 3 tall cans

Wheaties 2 Pkgs.

Pablum Baby Food ^rge Pkg .

Radient Roast Coffee mu«-
-.

' Bring in Stamp No. 23

1. lb. can

FAIRWAY Pure Veg.

Shortening 3 lb. pkg.

FAIRWAY, Plain or
Iodized, 2 2-lb. pkgs.

21c
15c
69c
15c
15c
27c
21c
39c
33c

Canned Food USE YOUR G-H-J
BLUE STAMPS NOW !

VOID AFTER MAY 30

(
Cut Beans
Corn
Sliced Beets
Peas

Serv-well, Green
or Wax, 19-oz. can

Golden Treat, Standard
Quality, 20-oz. can

FAIRWAY, (10 points)
2' 16-oz glasses

Golden Treat, Early
June (16 pts) 20-oz. can

16c
12c
25c
13c

Meat Department
Bacon Squares lb. 19c
Herring (Boneiess-sMniess) 14 oz. jar 45c
Pink Salmon 1 pound can 23c

Fruit Department
CarrOtS GreenTop; 2 bunches 1TC
LettUCe Large, Crisp, 2 heads

. 29C
Oranges smau size, dozen 19c
Grapefruit d50size)iofor 43c
Tomatoes (Red-Ripe)

\fom jj|c
Lest we forget, the best value-dollar for dollar-is still

: U.S. WAR BONDS

FAIRWAY
GROCERY

>i

?
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Senior Class Play Given
The Senior Class gave their an-

nual class play entitled "Mr. Cook
Takes Over," Thursday evening In
the city auditorium. A very large
crowd enjoyed the entertaining
comedy The characters were as
follows: Mr. Cook, Walter Gerardy;
Mrs. Cook. Grace Anderson; Thel-
xuo Cook, Eileen Peterson; Gladys
Cook,. Lois Hojlus; Ralph Cook, Joe
Jaeger; Donald Cook, LeRoy Nor-
toy; Bessie Cook, Rachel Eskeli;
Bill Hartley, Martin Eskeli; Miss
Macnab, Margie Hanson; Mrs. Kel-
land, Gladys Giere; Mr. Morgan,
Howard Haven; and Ned KeUand,
Reino Nenonen. The play was un-
der the direction of LaVernla Jor-
genson.
Before the class play thr-o wtc

selections by the Glee Club unaer
the direction of Miss Fhyliss
Kranz Between the first and second
acts of the play there were vocal
selections by a group of 3rd and
4th grade girls. At the end of the
second act a tap dance was given
by Betty Sorenson and Theresa
Mack.

urday at the ; O. A. Wickstrom home.
Eileen Peterson and Grace And-

erson- spent Sunday at the E. E.
Hills home in Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wickstrom

called Wednesday at the Ijevi Hyry
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morveska were

Saturday shoppers in Red Lake
Falls
Cora Haukland and Clara Howe

spent the weekend at their par-
ental home In Bagley and Ersklne.
Elenore Mack of Comstock was

home over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gomderson vis-

ited Saturday and Sunday with
friends In Karlstad.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Thompsin

an family visited at the Fred Meas-
ner home Sunday.

T HILAIRE

Mr., and Mrs. Cal Dubes and
sons of Crookston arrived Friday to
spend several days with Mrs. Dubes*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Matti-
son.
Floyd Darling was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.
Harold Spears, high school prin-

cipal, came home Friday afternoon
from a Crookston hospital, where
he has been receiving medical at-
tention for the past week.
Laurette Enderle went to Thief

River Falls Friday afternoon to
spend the weekend at the home of
her sister,.Mrs Cliff VeVea.
A very large crowd attended

the Farmers Club dance Friday ev-
ening in the Auditorium. Groom's
orchestra played.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons

motored to Crookston Sunday to vi-
sit Mrs. Leah Quesnell at the St.

Vincent hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse re-

ceived a letter from their son Wal-
ter stating he was somewhere in
England and likes the country.
Mrs. Lambert 'Hesse was taken- to

a Thief River Falls hospital Sun-
day evening to receive medical
treatment.
Mr and Mrs. A. Schiefert. And-

rew and Leo. visited Sunday at the
Frank Schmidt home in Red Lake
Falls. *i*|

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons
visited at the Gust Westerlund
home Saturday.
Mrs. A. Sauve, Muriel and Betty

Sorenson, Arleen Maney, and Vio-
let Priebe held a picnic at the Red
Lake Falls park Sunday.
Those who enjoyed a weekend

fishing trip to Red Lake were A.
Sauve, Henry Enderle, James Nor-
by, Clarence . Anderson, and Ole
Skatvold.
Mrs. Art Karvonen. Grace and

Irene, returned home Monday from
New York Mills, where- they had
attended the funeral of her father
and mother, who died a week apart.
Mrs. E. Siebel, Norma LeMjeux

and Ann Eskeli attended the show
in Red Lake Falls Wednesday
Mr" and Mrs. Thos. Toulouse and

children of Oklee visited Sunday at
the Louie Toulouse home. •

"
-

Mrs. George Craft and children
spent Saturday at the Albert Le-
Mieux home.
Mrs. E. B. Lana^er, Mrs. Lars

:

Ha<ra and Thrine, Marcella Doran,
and Laurette Enderle were Friday
shoppers in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sovde and
son of Oklee spent several days at
the Ole Skatvold home

Sgt. and Mrs. Chester A. Gauper
arrived Saturday from Stuggart,
Ark, to visit at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alcfd Mor-
risette. ' ^

O. Braaten of Grand Forks, No.'

Dak., soent the weekend with his
family here.
Daniel Camubell returned here

Saturday from Duhith. after spend-
ing the week with his parents. He
will stay here until graduation

Avis Sorenson and Art Froiland
visited with Mae Sorenson Sunday.
Dorothy Johnson is spending sev-

eral days at the Joe Tischart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lohergan

and Mrs. Jas. Jackson motored to
Thief River Falls Monday.

Adeline Thompson, who teaches
Dist. 203, spent' the weekend with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thompson.

Clarence Walhaug of Oklee was a
business caller in town Monday.
Beulah Thomroson spent Saturday

and Sunday with Supt and Mrs.
Berger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad, and

•Mrs George Craft were Monday
shoTjpers in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

children of Red Lake Falls visited
' Sunday at the Louie Toulouse and
F Willett; homes.

Supt. and Mrs. H. Berger motor-
ed to Grand Forks Sunday and at*
tended graduation exercises at the
University
Ann Eskeli spent Sunday at her

home near Games.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wickstrom

and Victor motored to Thief River
Falls on business.
Ralph Rice of Minneapolis vis-

ited here Tuesday.
Mrs. Reuben Fremllng came back

Wednesday (Tnom Duluth, where she
hart spent several days.

Friday was skip day for the Seni-

Commencement Exercises Held
Commencement exercises were

held Wednesday evening, May 26, at
the school auditorium. The speak-
er for the evening was Supt. J. A.
Hughes of Red Lake Falls. Mem-
bers of the graduating class include
Dorothy Burstad, Russell Bothman,
Wanda Jaoobson, Hazel Hanson,
Dale Carlson, Robert Janda, Jer-
ome Larson, Roy Krats, Doris John-
son, Mae Lundberg, Wallace Swan-
son Harlan ' Olson, and Kenneth
Swanson. The Valedictarion for this

year is Robert Janda, and the Salu-
tatorian. Hazel Hanson

Baccalaureate Services Held
Baccalaureate services were held

Sunday evening. May 23, in the
school auditorium. Miss Carlstad
played the piano as the graduates
took their places. The program, for
the services consisted of a song by
the audience. Scripture and prayer
by Rev. A Skibsrud, and selections
by the" Girls Glee Club under the
direction of Mrs. Ruel Holland.
Miss Adeline Carlson accompanied
them. A cornet solo was played by
Sidney Roy, and the' sermon was-
delivered by Rev. A. SMbsrud.

Women's Club Party Held
The members of *he Women's

club held their annual spring party
in the Terrace Room of the Rex
Cafe in Thief River Falls Thursday
After a three-course supper was
served, the business meeting was
held. The annual election of offic-

er was also held, at which time
Mrs Z. Pioard became president;
Mrs. Lester Olson, vice president;
Mrs. Vernon Lindqulst, secretary;
and Mrs. W. J. Janda, treasurer.
Mrs W. A. Corbet and Mrs. Harold
Holmes were appointed as the oth-
er members on the executive board
The evening was spent at the Falls
Theatre. Three members of the
ciub, Mrs Harold Rud. Miss Bernice
Anderson, and Mrs.

v
Ruel Holland,

were also honored at the time, due
to leaving the club. Each was given
an appropriate gift for the occa-
sion. . .-, . .

Junior-Senior Banquet Held
The Junior-Senior Banquet was

held Saturday evening in the Ter-
race room of the Rex Cafe in Thief
River Falls. Table decorations were
in blue and gold, the class colors.

Each member of the Senior class

was" presented with a yellow rose.

A turkey dinner was served. Junior
class president, Hlen Prestby gave
the opening talk; after which the
response was given by Hazel Han-
son, Senior class president. Supt.
Rud also gave a talk. After the
banquet, the evening was spent at
the Avalon Theatre. About 38
"guests were present.

Hamre Hummings
Barn Burns Down

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson had
the misfortune of having their barn
burn down one day this week by
firt of .unknown origin. The barn
was only one year old. They also
lost a litter of small pigs and their
spring calves. Mrs. Johnson was
home alone working in the garden.

The Carmel Ladies Aid will hold
its annual sale at the Dreng Nes-
land home Saturday. May 29, be-
ginning as usual with the sale of
the- .dinner and the sale of dry
goods to follow portly.
Harvey Woods, accompanied by

Mrs. Qt*o ___yh_so_ and Donald and
Mrs. Frank Johnson, motored to
Thief River Falls Monday. Mrs.
Johnson consulted a doctor at a
hospital there
Bob Zavoral left Monday for Fort

Snelling for his physical examin-
ation. After his seven-day leave he
wall go to Norfolk, Vs., to join the
navy after his training1 at that
point.
The Carmel Luther League or

Y?a will hold its first meeting of

the year at the John Torgerson
home Sunday, May 30
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

were Thief River Falls shoppers
Tuesday.
Curtiss Smith, ajccompanied by Ed

Jelle, motored to Thief River Falls

Monday. Smith hauled some new
flooring for Mr. Jelle.

Mr. and Mrs Mons Jelle and
Verda motored to the Jorgen Jelle

heme in Newfolden Tuesday of last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gulick Byklum and

family and Mrs. Knut Arenson
were Sunday visitors at the Helen
Newhouse home.
Dean Jelle came home Saturday

from the Army Air Corps on a short
furlough. .

Arline Jelle spent the weekend
here with her parents. She was ac-
companied by one of her pupils
from Deer Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons " Jelle and

Verda accompanied by Mrs. Ed
Jelle and baby motored to Thief
River Falls Saturday.
James Jelle came home* from the

Navy Monday to spend a furlough
until Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Monday.

In favor of the motion: Commis-
sioners Race. Roy, Mulry, and Mandt.
Opposed to the motion;. Commis-

sioner Mabey.
The roll call vote having shown

four votes In favor of the motion and
one vote opposed to the motion, the
motion waa declared duly ain-led by
the Chairman- of the Board then pre-
siding-.
The following panel of five names

Was submitted by the County Board
to Division of Social Welfare, Statu
of Minnesota, of which one person is
to be appointed by the State as a
member of the County Welfare Board
of Pennington County, for a term of
two years starting July 1st, 3W3, the
term of one member of the board
having expired:
Mrs. Victor Mc_eou, Goodrldge, Min-

nesota.
Mrs. Geo. W. Booren. Thief River

Falls, Minnesota.
Mrs. M. H. Jackson, St. Hllolre, Min-

nesota.
Mrs. M. O. Stenberg, Thief River

Falls, Minnesota.
Mrs. Inez Toomey. Smiley Township,
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fond

The Fritz-Cross Co., office
supplies - f 2.14

Poucher Printing _ Lltho.
Co.', office supplies .

Jones & Kroeger Co., office
supplies

Gaffaney's, office supplies __
O. Gunstad, office supplies-
Stanley Supply Co., nurses
supplies ,

Ludvlg Strand, hauling asti-

Consumors Co-operative,
Ass'n., coal ,

Oen -Merc. Co., court house
supplies

Arthur Rambeck, mileage
and expenses

deputyGilbert Reiersgaard,
sheriff

Homer Matheson. clerk, Co.
Supt. of Schools

Mrs. A. C. Matheson, mile-
age

Ana Sward, mileage
O. M. Mandt, mileage
Frank Race, mileage .

Road and Brldee Fond
George W. WersUein, Insur-
ance premium

Miller-Davis Co., office sup- .

plles_
,

Co., office

64.53

8.10

Gives Birthday Party

A number of relatives were en-
tertained at the Thorval Berg home
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Berg's
birthday anniversary.

Cpl. Chris Drees of Port Riley,
Kans., Mrs. Ray Roese or Red Lake
Falls, and Margaret Drees of St.
Paul visited Saturday at the Nick
Drees and Paul Ortloff homes.
Mrs. Jack Kruse, who is employ-

ed in Crookston, spent the weekend
at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs Orris Rodahl came
Friday from St. Paul, where they
have been employed. They plan to
visit about ten days. When they re-
turn to St. Paul they will take the
family back.

Elisa- Hehrickson spent the week-
end with Mrs. Christina Bakko.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mortenson

were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Durlyn Robinson.
The Sophomore class enjoyed

their annual spring outing Satur-
day evening at a roller skating
party at tlie arena in Thief River
Falls
The grade children enjoyed their

picnics Thursday.
Mauritz Brink left Sunday even-
ts for his home at Gladstone,

Mich., after spending a week's va-
cation " with his brothers, Victor
and Al Brink.
Sidney Roy took over the Stand-

art: Oil station this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem and

family moved their home and fur-
nishings to Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Ray Bothman, who Is in • the

Navy, is spending a ten-day fur-
lough at his parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and family oi Duluth arrived Fri-
day, and spent until Sunday at

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
May 4th, 1943

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota met at the of-
fice of tlie County Auditor at 10:00
A. M. May 4th, 1043.
Members present: Mabey, Mandt,

Mulry, Race and Roy.
Members absent: None.
Minutes of tlie meeting of April Oth,

IW3, were'read and approved as read.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the sum of $75.00 be appropriated
from tlie Revenue Fund to the Elmer
J. Eklund Post No. 117, American
Legion, to defray expenses of appro-
priate Memorial Day exercises
throughout the county, and the
County Auditor is hereby authorized
and directed to draw his warrant in
payment of this appropriation.
Commissioner Mabey called for a

roll call vote on tills motion. The
roll call vote being had, waa tabu-
lated as follows:
In favor of tlie motion: Commis-

sioners Race, Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Opposed to tlie motion: Commis-

sioner Mabey.
The roll call vote having shown

four votes In favor of the motion and
one vote opposed to the motion, the
motion was declared duly carried by
the Chairman of the Board then pre-
siding.
A petition was filed by residents of

Rocksbury and Sanders Townships to
gravel County Aid Road No. 43. Pe-
tition was ordered filed pending out-
come of State Aid and Gas Tax al-
lotments.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the County Treasurer Is hereby
authorized to accept S5.C2 in settle-
ment of 1041 personal property tax of
Heaverson Brothers, Town of North.
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Mahey that
the sum of $750.00 be appropriated
from tlie Revenue Fund to the Car-
negie Public Library of Thief River
Falls, Mian, and tlie County Auditor
Is hereby authorized and directed to
draw his warrant in payment of this
appropriation. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the hourly rate for common labor on
County Highways be raised from 45c
per hour to 50c per hour.
Commissioner Mabey called for a

roll call vote on this motion. The
roll call vote being had, was tabu-
lated as follows:
In .favor of the motion: Commis-

sioner Race, Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Opposed to the motion: Commis-

sioner Mabey.
The roll call vote having shown

four votes in favor of the m_Hon and
one vote opposed to the motion, the
motion was declared duly carried by
the chairman of the board then pre-

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Falls Supply Co., repairs _'
Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,
repairs

Smith Com. Body "Wks., re-
pairs

Minn. Elec. Weld. Co., stor-
age

Northern Trading Co., cable
Home I_nbr. Co., lumber'
Lewis A. Nelson, piling
Gamble Stores, spade :

Oen Merc. Co., chain and
shots '.

.

4.00
3G2.S0
28.00

River Valley Co-op. Ass'n.,
gasoline and repairs

Cities Service Oil Co., gaso-
line and oil

Standard Oil Co.,
Socony-Vacuuni
dlesel fuel

12.00

mileage

Red Lake County, 50% cost
County Line Road

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage —

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage , „
The following application for home-

stead classification of real estate was
approved by the Board and forward-
ed to the Department of Taxation for
approval

:

Rita McFarland. part of lot 15 and
all of 10. block 23, Orgllnal townslte,
makes tax $72.06.
The following applications for set-

tlement and abatement of delinquent
taxes, penalties. Interest and costs
upon real estate, were approved by
the Board and forwarded to the De-
partment of Taxation for approval
August Thune, NWW 30-153-42

settle 1038-1939-1&40 and 1041 taxes
for J130.00 plus current tax of $31
making a reduction of $140.55.
M. L. Karlstad, NW% 10-153-42.

settle 1039-1040-1041 taxes for 5220.00
plus current tax of $145.72, making a
reduction of $275.10.
Cora Swanson, SE»_4 23-153-44, set-

tle 1038-1930-1040-1041 taxes for $250.00
plus current tax of $124. 01*. making a
reduction of $304.73.
The following application for reduc-

tion In tlie assessed valuation of per-
sonal property taxes was approved
by the board and forwarded to the
Department of Taxation for approval:
Ray McWIlliamg. V1U. of SL Hll-

alre, 23% reduction in Class 3D,
ducing tax from $50.20 to $37.65.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the board adjourn until the'' next reg-
ular meeting. Carried.

PAUL ROT,
Chairman of County Board.

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

and stated that it would be advisc-
ablu that a fence be constructed on
sucn plbue.of land. He furnished an
estimate of $&>.00 as tlie cost of
sucn lutice, winch amount would in-
clude maintenance by him during tne

e sucn land was untler his control
1 he was authorized and directed
procecu to Install sucu feuve and
reimbursed for same on "tin.- busts

ot his estimate.
Indemnity _ond of H. O. ChommJiV

Murucl.iut Judge, In the amount of
$1,000 with Western Surety Company
as surety, was presented, and being
approveu as to form and execution by
tne City Attorney, Alderman Rinkel
moved that tlie same be accepted and
nied. Tlie motion was seconded by
Alderman Petersen and adopted.
AppUcations for licensed were pre-

sented as follows : Otis L. Wold,
cigarette, 201 St. Paul Avenue So.;
_. A. Dietz. renewals of licenses for
operation of three cars in taxi ser-
vice. Alderman Rinkel aioved that
the Clerk be instructed and directed
to Issue and deliver licenses according
to applications. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Petersen and
adopted by unanimous vote.
Applications - for building permits

were presented, as follows: Clarence
Carlson, shingle residence. Lots 15-10,
Block 18. O.T.S.. cost $150.00; Nor-
man Strand, garage. Lot 1, Block 2,

Oakland Addition, cost $200.00; O. M.
Bishop, replacement of part of wall
and foundation of garage, 13. 40 ft.

Lots 13-1B. Block 37, O.T.3. cost
fl_o.0u; Fred Forsberg _ Sons, lum-
ber drying shed, Soo Line Right-of-
way, Coutey Ave. So., cost $25U.OO.
Moving application: Gunder Grovum,
moving Into corporate limits a frame
building, one story, l!0x32, placing the
same on. Lots 3-4, Block 15, Porter's
Addition for residential purpose and
construction of foundation and base-
ment at a cost of $300.00. Alderman
Peterson moved that applications of
Clarence Carlson, Norman Strand, O.
M.

'
Bishop and Fred Forsberg _ Sons

be approved and granted and that
application of Tom Grovum be laid
over for investigation and report. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Rinkel and adopted.
Plans and . specifications covering

proposed widening of Atlantic Ave-
nue from Second to Third Street were
presented by the Engineer Irving
Qulst. Alderman Rinkel moved that
tlie same be referred to the Commit-
tee on Streets and Walks for further
investigation. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Hunt ami adopt-
ed.
A proposed budget' was presented

by Recreation Committer for opera-
tion of Recreational Project for the
year 1043, totaling $1,370.00. Alder-
man Petersen Introduced a resolution
sum of $1,340.00 from general funds
appropriating for such purpose the
of the city and moved Uie adoption
of such resolution. Motion second-
ing adoption was made by Alderman
McKechnie and tlie resolution was by
roll call duly passed and adopted.
A communication from Pennington

County Welfare Board was read in
which they set forth their reasons for
a deduction of certain items from
claim filed with the County for 75%
reimbursement over one mill for re-
lief costs for the year 1042, a net
deduction of $!k)7.50 from original
claim. The matter was referred to
the City Attorney.
Alderman McKechnie introduced a

resolution fixing and allocating the
salaries to be paid In connection with
the coUectlon of garbage, amending
that certain resolution passed and
adopted on April 19th and moved its
adoption. The moUon was seconded
by Alderman Rinkel and"*the resolu-
tion was by roll call passed and
adopted.
Alderman Rinkel introduced a res-

olution authorizing and directing the
City Attorney to revise and arrange
the present City Ordinances in order
that they might be compiled in book
form and to employ such clerical as-
sistance as might be necessary in
connection therewith and moved adop-
tion of such resolution. The moUon
was seconded by Alderman McKech-
nie and the resolution was 'by roll
call adopted by unanimous., vote.
Alderman Petersen introduced a

proposed ordinance defining and reg-
ulating certain nuisances and moved
that the same be given its first
reading. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Hunt » and adopted,
whereupon the proposed ordinance
was read and filed.
Alderman Petersen introduced a

resolution approving for payment var-
ious current bills and claims against
the city and moved its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
McKechnie and the resolution was by
roll call duly passed and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
until Wednesday, Mai* 10, at S P. M.

EMIL GRIEE5TKIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Perterson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION*

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held May 11, 1943, Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Mc-
Kechnie, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption: ~

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the «lty of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fund
Borry"s Garage. repairs,

storage, police car __$ - 33.85

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
ical supplies, Lanska

Mrs. C. G. ErlcksoH, care
Milton Peelmnn .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone poorhouse

Water and Light Dept.,
light service poorhouse

Auditorium I'ntid
Robertson Lumber Co., coal
Uorry's Garage, repair atok-

Co.,

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

their home here. They were ac-
orf. They enjoyed a trip to Bemidji { companied back by Roger Grovem.
and were entertained at the Teach-- Mrs. Schantzen remained for
ers College. All valedictorians and
sahitatorians were given a banquet
sit the college. Others enjoyed boat
rides and a campus tour.

and Douglas of Ersklne visited Sat-

longer visit

Mrs. Jack Kruse and Mrs. Art
Hanson left Sunday for OrookBton
to visit with their mother, Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Amundson Henry Olson, who is a patient to
a hospital there. •

siding.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that Court House Janitor be allowed
two weeks vacation with pay.
Commissioner Mabey called for a

roll call vote on this motion. The
roll call vote being had, waa tabu-
lated as follows:

In favor of the motion: Commis-
sioners Race, Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Opposed to the motion: Commis-

sioner Mabey.
The roll call vote having shown

four votes in favor of the motion and
one vote opposed to the motion, the
motion was declared duly carriecKby
tlie chairman of the board then pre-
siding. \
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
J. A. Erickson he re-hired as County
Highway engineer at a salary of
?2,400.00 per annum for a term of two
years and that the County Highway
Engineer furnish a Surety Bond In
the amount of $2,000.00. Carried.
- Commissioner Race offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion :

WHEREAS, under tlie provisions of
Chapter 507. Laws of 1043. the Leg-
islature has authorized the County
Board to adjust salaries of all Coun-
Y officials, deputies and employees
during the present war period.NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-SOLVED, That the salaries of -all
county officials, deputies and employ-
ees of Pennington County, Minnesota,who are eligible to such adjustment
under the provisions of said act, be
and the same are hereby fixed at themaximum amounts authorized therein
for such time as said act shall re-
main In force.
Tho foregoing resolution was sec-onded by Commissioner Mulry.
Commissioner Mabey called for e

roll call vote on this motion. The
EfJL

*11 7°,te beln» ba^> was tabu-
lated as follows:

Thief River Pharmacy, sup-
;

plies :
—

;

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls I

Mine Safety Appliances Co..
1

supplies Fire Dept.
i

Robertson Lumber Co., fuel
I

Fire Dept.
j

Kelly Hardware Co., sup- I

piles Fire Dept. : i

Consumers Co-op. Assn., gas
j

Fire Dept. _
The Larson Co., rubber

I

dressing :

Danlelson Bros. Elect. Co.,
'

motor repair . : ___
Water and Light Dept.,

I

17.10

C. D. Gustafson, insurance-
Water and . Light Dept.,

light, power __________
Library Fund

SL Paul Book _ Sty. Co..
books _.

;

A. C. McClurg _ Co.. books
H. R. Huntting Co., books
Putnam Bookstore, books _
Horn Book Magazine, books
Baker & Taylor Co.. books
Boston Book _ Art Shop,
books _____

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone _:

Water and Light Dept.,
light service

n Park Fund
Oscar Seeland. labor
Knute Jorgenson, labor ___
Stanley Arneson, labor
William Gangeness, labor
Vernon Holthusen, labor _I
Torgerson Oil Co., gas
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies *7
J. _ B. Service Oil Co., gasThe Fix-it Shop, repairs _
i".els Syverson, labor
Phillips Auto Parts, iron
Chas. W. Vorachek, Insur-
ance

Hanson's Garage, repairs
truck

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
fakarstad Daniels Lbr. Co
supplies ^Water and Light Dept..
light service

_.

3.75
3.00

18.73

4.04

20.00
34.00
40.00
30.00
15.00

N.
'- Co..

Water
_____ __

deposit refunds* and cred-
its

Water and Ueht Ilept.
Freight on fuel oil. *4<JS.-0.

Gen. Elect.
supplies

Western Oil & Fuel
fuel oil — .:.

Electric
Piles

Socony Vacuum Oil Co.
lub. oil i__^

Consumers Co-op. Assn., gas
Burrouglis Add. Mch. Co.,
machine maintenance

Thief River Falls Times,
publications

Ole LXgvoId, expense
Northern Trading Co., wip-
ers _^

Supply Corp..

Supply Co.. sup-

BE XT RESOLVED, By the City
gou'icll of the City of. Tidef River
tails, Minnesota, that^ whemas the,
Playground and Re-creation Board
having submitted its esUniate of the
city s share of the expanses of carry-
ing on the playground, recreation and
swimming program for the summer
season or llHa Jolatly with the Board
of Lducation as follows

-

Supervisor of Puppet & Game Room,
Boys and Girls Club work, and
bponsored Dances, salary from June
1 to December 31, 1043 at
at $73.00

Supplies for above projects
Playground & Swimming
Pool repairs, supplies and
equipment

Roys and Girls Hallowe'en
Party

75.00

200.00

Total _* 1.340.00

Bert's Radiator Shop, re-
pairs

;

Fritz Cross Co., supplies
Danlelson Bros. Elect. Co.
supplies

Thief River Grocery, sup-
plies

Nels Fontaine, labor
Fred Leach, labor .

Peter Neadeau. watchman
Red Lake River

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
cooler Ice

C. Gustafson _ Son, repairs
North Cent. Elect. Ind..
dues

Kelly Hardware
plfe3

sup-

Carl Wennberg, repairs 3_0
N. W. Bell Telephone Co..

telephone, tolls . 15.33
Sfg. Myroni, pipe 9.00
Niagara Alkali Co., alum SO.OO
Water and Light Dept.,

light, power, supplies 511.20
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,
Petersen, Hunt. Rinkel. McKechnie.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 11, 1943.
Approved May 17. 1043.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

City Clerk.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held May 11, 1&43, Alderman
Petersen," seconded by Alderman Mc-
Kechnie introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption:

BT.,IT THEREFORE RESOLVED.
,That these estimates are approved

and that the Mayor and City Clerk j

are hereby authorized to issue and"";
deliver the City's Warrants in ac- ,

cordance herewith.
]

ROLL CALL i

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,
Petersen, Hunt, Rinkel, McKechnie.

I

Aldermen voting No: None-
JResolution declared passed.
,EMLL GRIEBSTEIN, I

- President of the Council. -

Presented to Mayor May 11. 1043.
Approved May 17th, 1943. • "-

x H. W. KINGHORN./
Attest: P. G. Pedereon,

y°r*

City Clerk.
BESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held May 1L 1043, Alderman.
McKechnie, seconded by Alderman
Rinkel, Introduced the following res-
olution und moved its adoption:BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
City Council did on the Iflth day of
April, 1043 adopt a resolution desig-
nating Nels Fontaine as garbage col-
lector beginning May 1, 1043 and fix-
ing his compensation at Two Hun-
dred ($200.00) Dollars per month to
incl ude the services of an assistant
and also the use of a truck to be
furnished by the said Nels Fontaine
and whereas the said Nels Fontaine
has requested that the amount of his
compensation for hl3 helper be paid
directly to Fred Leach whom he has
employed as a helper and that tlie
pay for the use of the truck be fixed '

In order to comply with tlie require-
ments of the Federal Internal Rev-

.

enue Collector's Office. .'!

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE- '.

SOLVED, that the compensation due ;'

Nels Fontaine for the use of the truck. ; >

be fixed at Sixty ($00.00) Dollars per f
month; that the compensation of Fred '

Leach as helper be fixed at Seventy ;

($70.00) Dollars per month and that ]

the compensation of Nels Fontaine ,.

for his personal services be fixed at
Seventy ($70.00) Dollars per month. :
That the Mayor and City Clerk be
and hereby are authorized to execute
and deliver the City's warrants in '

accordance herewith.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,
Petersen. Hunt, Rinkel. McKechnie.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

. EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
t President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 11. 1043.
Approved May 17. 1043;

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor, i

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION'

At a regular meeting of the City

"

Council held May 11. 1043, Alderman '

Rinkel. seconded by Alderman Mc- !

Kechnie, introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River ,

Falls, Minnesota, that the City At-
torney be and hereby (s instructed to
proceed to revise and arrange all the
City Ordinances of the city in s-ch
manner that the same may be com-
piled and printed in book form for
public use, and said City Attorney Is i

hereby authorized and instructed to
procure such clerical assistance as he
may find necessary in order to com- .

plete said work. <
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting .Yes: Griebstein,
Petersen. Hunt, Rinkel, McKechnie.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May H, 1043.
Approved May 17, 1943.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

,

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk. :

The City Councn of the City _„
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in
regular session in the Council Cham-
bers in tho Auditorium and Municipal
Building on Tuesday. May 11, 1043.
The meeting was called to order at
eight o'clock P. M. with Aldermen
Griebstein. Petersen, Hunt, Rinkel,
McKechnie present and Alderman
Stenberg absent,
Minutes of tho meetings of April

13th and 10th were read and on mo-
tion duly made and carried the same
were declared approved as read.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Treasurer, Municipal Court, period
February 15-April 22nd, Weignmaster,
Park Board, Manager of Sports
Arena, winter season 1042 to April
15, 1043 and Recreation Committee
Sponsored Dances April were pre-,
sented and ordered filed. - kA communication was presented
and read, the same being an expres-
sion of thanks for use of Council
Chambers by the Pennington County
Chapter of American Red Cross in
tlie making of surgical dressings.

.

Mayor Klnghom presented the fol-
lowing appointments: Nels Fontaine
as Pound—laster succeeding Stanley
Eftcland and H. E. Simons as a,

member of the Park Board succeed-
ing Gaston Ward, resigned, for tlie
term expiring in January, 1048. Al-
derman Petersen moved that such ap-
pointments be confirmed and ratified.
Tho motion was seconded by Alder-
man McKechnie and the motion was
adopted by unanimous vote.
Dr. O. F. Mellby, Health OOlcer,

und G. L. Blddlck appeared before
tlie Council with regard to condition
of premises located at corner of
First Street and State Avenue. Al-
derman Rinkel moved that the mat-
ter bo referred to the Board of
Health with authority to proceed to
have the premises cleaned up. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Petersen and adopted.
William Rondorf appeared before

the Council with regard to tract of
land . which he was renting from the
city, IncRded in Air Port land tract.

freight, express
Street Comm. payroll i

Oen Oil Co., gas, oil, street ;

Dept, .

Consumers Co-op. Assn., gas

;

Car-Tyr Co., ga;
Carl Wennberg,

tools

_ Son. truck

I

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies :

Thief River Falls Times.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC -OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BJV-B FALLS, MENNESOTA

EDWARD BttATRTJD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEPEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, BL D.

DR, F. J. ANKNEB
General Practice

B. I. FBAIXAND
BUSINESS __VNAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; NU_t Call. 135

publications
Fritz-Cross
register

Co., warrant

Western Surety Co.. prem-
ium, Mun. Judge Bond

Water, and Light Dept,,
light, power supplies

R. J. Lund. W. C. compen-
sation Insurance __—.

Carl Wennberg, repairs Sew.
Dlsp. plant

Aaseby & Sons, gas and;
truck repairs

Coast to Coast Stores, sup-
plies :

Kelly' Hardware Co., sup-;
plies

Hillyard Co., deoderant
;

F. W. Woolworth Co.. rec-
reation supplies

Ben Franklin Stores, recre-i
atlon supplies

\

The Larson Co., recreation
j

supplies

G8.49

5:20

0.80

2.80

_ A. Rinkel, expense _.;
Poor Fund

A. C. Jahr, groceries, Harry)
Prugh _

1

Louis DeCremer, m e a t a
1

poorhouse

Riverside Grocery, groceries'
poorhouse :

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng, milk,]

!

• ,.._
; '!"' '..-..i

1

.

- c • ...

1

i

1

1

__ c

i

!

]&o;i%i where I sift . .

.'

'.. £1/ Joe Marsh

li

? BUI Burry was reflecting back
. ' on the last war and what the

/ boys used' to do whea. they got
' a furlough.

"We weren't a hard-drinking

: bunch particularly, but that was
\ in Prohibition," said Bill, "and

\ forbidden fruit always seems
i worth goin' after. We'd hunt up
\ a bootlegger, which was easy,

'; and buy a bottle.

"So. instead of a beer or two,
: well—I guesswe generally drank
' too much! wonder what the

boys are doing this time?'*

I got out the official report the j
•;

Office of "War Information, made.' '.*

and read him this: "TbeXact that
j

'\-

there la vastly less drinking \
tf

among soldiers In this war may '(!_

stem in part from tho sale of ; 1;

beer in camps." ' '.

From where I sit, it certainly
j

*,

doesn't look as if we had to i Jv

worry about our boys. We] ';

learned our lesson in the lastj \
war, and I'm glad to see we're] V

on the right track now. '

j

N$. 64 ofa Seriei Copyrighti 1943% Bracing bidasby Foundation
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Goodridge News
Jnjiior-Senior Banquet Given

The Junior-Senior banquet was
heir Saturday evening in the Pine
Cave room at the Palm Garden
Cole in Thief River Palls The
Dutch theme was carried through-
out. Pastel colors, lavender,' pink
CQU3, yellow- and green decorated
the tables. Tulip nut cups and
c^dle holders were used. Wooden
shoes .were used for place cards
Prir.ted program booklets with a
Dutch boy and girl on the cover

. were presented to each member
present. The following program was
presented : Toastmaster, Walter
Kohle, Welcome; "Dutch Moon-
light," Aleta South and Marion
Kast; "In An Old Dutch Garden,"
"Moonlight Becomes You," "My
Sister And I," "Moonlight Mood,"
Senior Class History, Elsie Mut-
n-insky; Senior Class Poem, Edythe
Holem; "The Miller's Daughter,
Marie Aune, vocal solo, Jean Buc-
holz; Senior Class Prophecy, Emmy
Lou Peterson; Senior Class Will,

Evelyn Iverson; Cornet solo, Marion
Stenberg; Banquet address, Supt.
Simcox; 'Tuli-Tulip Time," Rebec-
ca Stebbins, Margie Bush, Oren
Stephenson and Wilbert Johnson;
Key Presentation, Raymond Bak-
ktr>; Key Acceptance, Aleta. South;
Senior Farewell, Walter Hohle.
Following the banquet, the guest*
attended a show.

Fellowship Meeting Held
_ The Fellowship meeting held here

Wednesday afternoon and evening
was well attended. The main apeak-
er was Rev. Carlson of Thief Riv-
er Palls Other speakers were Rev.
Jacobson q! Chicago, Rev. Brattle-
son of Clearbrook, Rev. Hedman of
Karlstad, and M3ss "Vivian White, a
missionary, who will soon leave for

. _ mission fields as soon as they are
open again. Lunch was served at
5 o'clock. Other places that were
represented at the meeting were
Grygla; Hill River, Karlstad,
Clearbrook, and Thief River Falls.

Luther League Meets
The Luther League of the First

Lutheran Church gave the program

at the Luther League in the Zion
Lutheran Church in Thief River
Falls Spnday. Those from here who
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Urdahl, Osmund TJrdahl, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs
Roy Weseth and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Christenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Geving and girls, Marion Olson,
Carol Jones, Royal Holthuson, and
Ardell and Kenneth Grondahl.

Victor McLeod and Elmer Peter-
son rural mail carriers, have been
taking vacations the past week.
Gunder Tweet and Orven Olson.
have been substituting.
Carrol Parnow, seaman second

class, of Farragut, Idaho, is spend-
ing his furlough with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Johnson and

family and Mrs. L. J. Tenold were
Sunday guests at the Albert John-
son home.
Supt. and Mrs. J. R. Simcox and

family were dinner guests Friday
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Tungseth in Thief River Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krbechek

entertained relatives and • friends
Friday evening in honor of LeRoy
Krbechek's birthday. The evening
was spent visiting and lunch was
served by Mrs. Krbechek. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Thoraldson and Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Selbert and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Coan nntj family, and'
Mrs.. A. Krbechek and Joe
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Grlmley were Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Ame Markuson and
family, and CpL Einer Swanson of
San Antonio, Tex., who is home on
a furlough.
Mr. and Mrs Vic McLeod shop-

pec" in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Postmaster Steve Singer is spend-

ing" a few days in Minneapolis on
business.
Elef Tollefson and Gina visited

at the Ole Easthouse home Satur-
day. /

Mrs. Swan Jacobsm and Yvonne
are leaving "Wednesday for Minne-
apolis to join Mr. Jacobson there.
Wednesday visitors at lie O. L.

Sabo home were Mrs. Henry Ny- j
— -

gaard. Mrs. K. Paulson, and Mrs
Eoy Paulson of Grygla
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

family were Sunday guests at the

Complete Home
For Complete Happiness

2-Piece Parlor

Spring filled

tion—Hard Wood feune,

Stnrdy Upholstery -

129.00
Terms, If Necessary!

1-Piece Bed Boom Set,

Includes Bed, Chest,

Vanity and Metal

Spring.

$111.00
Terms, H Necessary!

DINETTE SET

Four Chairs and Table

Made of Solid Oak—in
New Wheat Finish.

ONLY
$39.50

Arne Markuson home.
Albert Johnson and Leonard Ten-

old attended a sale at Malcolm
Saturday.
Clyde Hutchinson and Doris and

Helen Johnson left for Wisconsin
Saturday. They expect to return
next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

family visited in Grygla Sunday'.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigland spent

Sunday visiting at the Arthur
Tcoreson home.
•Mr. and Mrs John Tanem and

Lloyd and Mrs. Ray EUingson and
Norma Rae visited at the Julius
Tanem home in Thorholt Sunday.

Judith. Teigland spent the week-
end in Thief River Falls.

Pvt. Wilfred Stephenson of Fort
Benning,. Ga., spent a few days
visiting at the home of his niece,
Mrs. Selma McEnelly.

Phyllis' and Robert Prestebak
spent the weekend visiting relatives
and friends in Thief River Falls.

Surgical dressings will again be
made Thursday and Friday nights
as usual.
Mrs. Russell South and Robert

spent Monday at the Roy Weseth
home.
Missionary Vivian White of Chi-

cago, HI., and Lois and Dorothy
Hedman of Karlstad were over
night guests at the Selma ,McEn-
eHy home_
Mrs. G." Storhaug and Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Storhaug of Thief Riv-
Falls visited at the John Kast

home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson shop-

peri in Thief River Falls Monday.
Marion Olson spent the weekend

visiting with Marlys Geving.
Friday dinner guests at the Selma

McEnelly home were Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Hanson and Eddie Hanson
of Fosston, Cpl. Tech. Alvin Nord-
vold of Camp Campbell, Ky , and
Mrs. Nordvold.
Mrs. J. A. -McEnelly left Monday

foi Duluth. where she expects to
visit at the Kolberg and Oliver Mc-
Enelly homes for two weeks.
Mrs. John Kast and Mrs. F. Can-

non visited in Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nic TJrdahl and

Mr and Mrs Ole Prestebak were
Thief River Falls callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and

family were Sunday callers at the
John Kast home.
There was a large turnout for the

school election Tuesday evening.
Dar- Payne was voted in to take
Carl Lindstrom's office and John
Kulseth and Steve Singer tied for
Mi. Singer's office.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jarl Edseth visited
ai the Basil Ballow home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Geving are

spending a few' days at the E K»
Rime farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stephen-

Eor. of Bemidji were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Gina Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. AI Aakness and son

_ Trail were Sunday dinner, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. SundanL

GATZKE
Birthday Party Given

A birthday party was held Friday
evening at the Raymond Carlson
home in honor of Little Bobbie's
second birthday. He received many
nict. gifts The lunch featured a
beautifully decorated white cake
and ice cream.

School picnic Held
School districts 82 North and 82

South held their picnic Thursday
afternoon at the North School. The
time was spent in playing various
games and the conducting of races,
after which a delicious lunch was
served. The teachers of the two
schools were Miss Karyl Grondahl
at the North School and Miss Mar-
garet Sersland of the South, school.

Birthday Party Given

.

A number of friends gathered at
tho A. S. Bernstein home Saturday
evening to honor A. S. Bernstein
en. his birthday. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. George Polansky, Mr. and
Mrs Earl Knutson and family, Mr.
ani! Mrs. Clifford McDonagh and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bernstein
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bernstein and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Nelson and Donna Mae, and
Johnnie Ratkovec. Lunch, featuring
four lovely birthday cakes, was
served by the self-invited guests.

Buy on Our Convenient PaymentPlan. Let Us Explain It!

POPPLER'S
PIANO and FURNITURE COMPANY

WYANDOTTE
John Ofstedahl, Jr , received a

welcome surprise last Tuesday when
he received a gold medal through
the maiL On the medal is in-
scribed "County 4-H livestock
champion for 1942." It was to have
been presented at the annual a^>
enlevement d£y banquet, but as the
banquet was postponed, the medal
was mailed to birn.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fimrite
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen and
family and "Doc" Sanderson, the
latter in the U. S. Navy, spent
Tuesday at the John Ofstedahl
home J

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bruggeman lost
their new brooder house new
brooder stove", and 200 baby' chicks
Monday - night when their brooder
house burned. They do not know
what- caused the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vfelguth. and
family and Duane Walsberg, all of
Thief River FaHs, spent Sunday at
the John Ofstedahl home.
Mrs. Caroline Haugen, Dan, Ted

and Bennie. and daughter, Mrs.
Carrie Munson. spent Friday at the
Chris Haugen home in Thief River
Falls. The occasion was Mr. Han-
gen's birthday.
Mrs. Caroline Haugen and Dan

and Mrs Carrie Munson visited
Wednesday at the.Elmer Lee home,
the occasion being Mrs. Karen
Brekke's 88th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruggeman

and Mr and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman
had a picnic at the Ed Bruggeman
home Sunday.
Doris Bruggeman, "Doc" Sander-

son, GoWia Howard, and Janet,
Marjorie. and John Ofstedahl drove
to Terrebonne for a steak fry last
Tuesday.
Mrs. Henry Sandberg, Mrs. Clar-

ence Roese and Mrs. Carl Peterson
and sons spent Wednesday after-
noon at the Olaf Haugen home.
Mrs. .Carrie Munson spent the

weekend at the John ofstedahl
home.

. Selmer TJrdahl and Harry Haugen
drove to Twin'Valley and Fargo on
business over the weekend.
John Ofstedahl had the misfor-

tune of smasrirng his finger in the
spring hitch of his plow last Mon-
day.
Mrs Ben Sanderson and sons of

Hlghlanding had dinner at the
John. Ofstedahl home Saturday.
Mrs. Paul - Irvin left Saturday

for Vancouver, Wash., to work in a
defense plant.

BUND, DEAF. NO
HANDICAP TO WOMAN
Mrs. W. G. Hayes, blind and 'deaf,

of Bemidji, can figure out what Is
peing told to her by having the
person addressing her write with
his finger on her arm. Mr. Hayes
is very adept at talking to his wife.
Just taps"' out his messages. She
owns the Holy BiMe in BratHe
which, consists of 21 volumes of over
1200 pages each. Also Mrs. Hayes
regularly reads the Braille edition

Little JoJean Linn had the mis-
fortune of having her leg badly cut
with an ax. Monday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Lian and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Landmark took her to
Roseau for medical attention the
same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec

and Johnnie visited at the Adolph
Tonder home Sunday

Ffc. Bernard Engevik and Pvt.
Severt Engevik were home on an
errergency furlough last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beat-

rice and Rodney visited at the Har-
old ATf-Miiipn home Sunday.
Harold Olafson arrived Friday to

spend a few days furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Olafson.
Mrs. George Leslie has been quite

ill. A doctor from Thief River Falls
was called Thursday.
•Mr and Mrs. E. Khuetson. Mari-

lyn DarreH and Sharon, and Lawr-
ence Knutson visited at the John
Meland home Sunday.
MT. and Mrs. Rueben Engevik

called at the Adolph Tonder home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LAndemoen

of Stephen and Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Mickelson called at the Palmer Lin-
demoen home Sunday-
Mrs. Palmer Steward and Joyce

spent the week-end at the Anton
Knutson home.
Mr. and Mrs " Clayton Stordahl

and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson
spent the week-end at * Wheeler's
Point on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loven, Roger
and Duane, and John Eastby visi-
ted at the Ellen Aune and Sidney
Lian homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovem vi-

sited at the Harold McMillan home
Sunday.
Glen Bernstein and John Meland

were Sunday callers at the Earl
Knutson home.
Mrs. Minnick Ruud, Roy and Eu-

nice, and Mrs. Peter Mugaas and
Rose were Thief River Falls shop-
pers Wednesday
Frances Johnson was an overnite

guest at ' the Emil Dahl home last
Saturday.'
Eddie Engelstad has been confi-

ned to the Roseau hospital with an
attack of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haakenson,

Beverly and Frededick, and Frank
Ratkovec. Jr., of Greenbush visited
at the Frank Ratkovec ft"mp last
Tuesday evening.
Myrtle Holte and Arne Engelstad

w.ere shoppers in Thief River Falls
Monday.
Bjarne Aune, Holger Nelson. John

Eastby and Frank Reed were Ro-
seau caHers Monday.
Karyl Grondahl, Orester Aase,

and Buddy Mugaas spent the week-
end at the Henry Grondahl home
in Goodrige.
Mrs. Adolf Tonder returned home

Wednesday after spending a week
at the Erling Gilthvedt home at
Moose River.
Yvonne Engelstad and M^ Rog-

ulie of Thief River Falls spent the
weekend at the C. E. Engelstad
home
Herman Lien and Hugo T fluid

mark were business callers in Gry-
:1a Friday.
Jimmy and Larry Stordahl' spent

the weekend at the Harold' McMil-
lan home.
Myrtle Holte spent the weekend

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Holte.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aune a~nd

Bjarne and Walter Lunsetter vis-
ited at the Ole Eastby home Sun-
day.
Myrtle and Judy Holte visited at

die C. E Rngp^-ftd home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

Carole Jean and Roger, and John-
nie Ratkovec attended a show in
Thief River FaHs Sunday.
A. S. Bernstein, Bill, Glenn, and

Harold were Thief River Falls call-
ers Monday.
Elmer Dahl called at the Alfred

Mcbedg home. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Knutson and

Jeanette visited at the. Glenn Bern-
stein home Sunday.
Bjarne Aune, Holger Nelson,

Eiick Aune ^nd Ole Hfr*I were call-

ers in Thief River FaHs Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Ratkovec,

Phillis, Johnnie, ?*id Tony, visited

the Ray Haakenson home in
Greenbush. Tuesday.
Esther Dahl spent Sunday at the

Otto Johnson home.

HOLT NEWS

of a monthly magazine which, keeps
her. posted, on happening' in. the
wtfild winch 'she can neither

-

hear
no? see. aje Is & literal whiz on
the typewriter, too, and; talks
•learly

Confirmation Held
In spite of the rainy weather

very large crowd attended the con-
firmation services at the Nazareth
Lutheran Church Sunday morning.
Twelve young people were confirm-
ed at these services by Rev. T. C.
L. Hanson which included Delores
Engen, Irene Hogen. Jerome Hori-
en, Betty Johnson, . Yvonne John-
son. Irvin Larson, Kenneth Larson,
Lois Larson, Joyce Movlck. Joyce
Peterson, Bernice Saastad, and
Donald Steinhauer.

Eddie Kenning left Wednesday
for Fort Snelling to receive his
physical examinations prior to his
leaving directly from there for his
job on the Alcan Highway. Mrs.
Halger Borg and son are at present
staying with Mrs. Eddie Henning
and Jerome. ,

Mrs George Flicker taught In
the 3rd, 4th. and 5th grade room
last week during the absence of
Miss Gordon, who has been on the
sick list following the removal of
her tonsils.

'

Melvin Bottom, who has visited
a short time with his family here,
returned to his duties on the Alcan
Highway this week.

Ffc. Olaf Johnson called on Holt
friends Friday evening. He arrived
from the Aleutian Islands, where he
has been in active service for some
time. He is spending his furlough
with his mother, Mrs. Paul Hoff-
man, and family at Newfolden and
otlier relatives and friends.
Percy Sorter left Monday for

Sioux City, Iowa, where he will be
employed in a defense plant, Mr.
Sorter was recently discharged
from the army due to his age.
Mrs. Ella Carlson moved her

household goods to the Mrs. Fred
Inrson farm Monday. This farm is

at present being operated by her
son. Oscar.
Alfred Larson returned from

Colorado recently, having spent the
past winter there due to 21 health.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henning and

Mrs Halger Borg and son of Thief
Lake called at the Eddie Henning
home Wednesday.
Mi ldred Odie, who has completed

a course in welding at Duluth, ibt-
rived here to spend a short time'
visiting with Mrs. Orris Johnson
and Neal at the John Olson home.
Mrs. John Bennit, orvis, Elroy,

Joanne and Martha Hoist spent
last Sunday at the Clinton Knutson
home in Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Borcfaert and

Bonnie spent last Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Borchert's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden.
Mr. and Mrs Hj. Peterson ' and

Arc called at the Albin Khauf home
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. O. B. Johnson was hostess

to Circle No. 3 at her home Friday.
Mrs. Leo Horien and Mrs. Ed Pur-
er entertained Circles 1 and 2 at
their homes Wednesday.
We have been informed that Roy

Hanson is now in the Navy located
in New Jersey. His wife is living
in Washington, D. O, which is only
a short distance from, there
Pfc. Walter Moberg returned to

his army duties in Mississippi Tues-
day after spending his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hil-
mei Moberg, and with other rela-
tives.

Geraldine Larson of Badger spent
the weekend at the home of Rev. T.
C. L. Hanson and family.
Martin Matson of Crookston

looked after his farm duties here
Friday.

at the Rick Mosbeck home Sunday.
Mr.

j

and Mrs. Carl Anderson and
family, Mrs. C. A. Lindquist. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill. Kruse and family

i

Mrs. J. a. Anderson and Clarence'
nnd Edith, and Clifford Lindquist
helped Jeanette celebrate her birth-
day Saturday at the home of her
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lind-
quist

[

airs, Ellas Drees, Susie, Alice and
Charley visited at the John Vie-
guithjhome in Thief River FaHs
Saturday.
Robert Veigulth of Thief River

Falls spent from Wednesday until
Saturday visiting at Hie Nick
Schalz home.
Jean Sandberg of Hazel spent

Tuesday with Virginia Schalz.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Odegaard

of Hazel visited at the N. P. Schalz
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peters of

Thief
|

River Falls visited at the

Nick Schalz home Monay. -

Hazel person called at the Tfrnil

Larson home Friday.
Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl and Lyle

of St. Paul and Mrs. Art Hanson
and Mrs. Fblyd Campfieid of Thief
River Falls visited at the Sam Mos-
beck home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist

ana daughter ami- Gunnard Lind-
quist visited at the John Stavanger
home Monday.
Mrs. Martin Mosbeck and Mrs.

Andrew Mortenson of St. Hilaire
visited at the Sam Mosbeck home
Wednesday.
Robert and David Sarvig visited

at the Sam Mosbeck home Satur-
day.
Gunnard Lmdquist-- visited at tha

John Stavanger home Sunday.

Advertise

!

BRAY
Gust Naplin was a caller at the

John O. Swanson home Monday.
Mrs. John Q. swanson, who has

been a patient at the St. Lukes
hospital, returned home Wednes-
day:
Onin Scholin spent from Wed-

nesday until Saturday visiting at
the Harold Lindblom home in
Sanders.
HHduT Ackertund visited at the

John O. Swanson home Friday
Duaine Scholin spent Saturday

at the John O. Swanson home.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children vis-

ited at the James Harnett home
Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. Wlberg and child-

ren of St. Hilaire May Conklln,
Darlene Kotlan. and Mrs. James
Bamett and children visited at the
Christ Kruse home Friday.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred LtadquJst

and George and Mrs. Johnny Bis-
key visited at the Alfred Olson
heme Sunday
Teddy Anderson and Vernon vis-

ited at the James Bamett home
Wednesday.
Mrs. Andrew Ortloff, Norma. Rob-

ert.Wandal, and Kenneth visited at
the O. K. Sevre home Thursday
They also helped Mrs. Raymond
Ortlaff celebrate her birthday.
Pvt. Donald Sevre of Charleston

So. Car., came - home Tuesday to
spend a ten-day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Swanson

and family visited at the John
Magnuson home in" Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mrs. O. K. Sevre and Gunda

and Mrs. Raymond Oitloff visited
i the George Hanson home Wed-

nesday.
Mrs Art Hanson, Mrs. Floyd

Campfleld of Thief River FaHs and
Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl wfl Lyle of
St. Paul and Pfc and Mrs. Vernon
Mosbeck vfatted at the Cad Mos-
beck home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson and

family and" Mr. and Mrs. George
Lindblom. and.Myrna, all of Thief
River Falls, visited at the Agnes
Rux'home Thursday.
Robert Granum of St. HEaire

spent Wednesday visiting with Al-
lan. Swanson. .

': •

Mds. Agnes Rax and family end
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Laxson and
family of Thief River Falls

BEMITIFy yOUR UIMiEiS

mURESCO

yjL. The soft, colorful luster of Muresco-
m* finished walls makes a perfect back-
ground for furniture and decorations.

Merely mix with hot water and apply.

Dries in a short while to its lovely per-

manent color.Economical to use..makes '

more, goes further. Costs but little.

Paint & Glass

Supply
E. A. EMANUAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

S&pAf. 60c

Fighting

Fabrics

Here's a summer suit

that looks good on ev-

ery man. Good wool

taEors perfectly and

CAFFS wool is the fin-

est obtainable. These

suits are to be had in

a variety of styles, pat-

terns and colors. .

$25.00

$35.00

$45.00

raws

Light as a feather on

your head . t . smartly

shaped... this hat win

go well with your sum-

mer suiis.

Men's Department '



HARTZ STORES LOCATED ATJ

Thief IUver Falls Roseau Warroad Bau'dette

Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moorhead Rosa
Fosston HaUock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush. Williams Mcintosh East Grand. Forks
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goddrld&e
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grytfa. Strathcona

Mizpafe Strandquist Halstad Beltrami pgema
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hllaire.

-IBHA]
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Branson Bagley Redbv Cass Lake . Gentffly
Vergtis Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. JJ. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.
St. Thomas, N. D. Park River, N. D. Larimore, N„D.

Grafto.n N. D., Middle River Wahpeton, N. D«
Hensel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Plsek, N. D.
Penhina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D. .

Lankln, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Northwest States
Top Nation In Sale.

Of Bonds In Drive

F-U Grain Terminal
Buys 135 Elevators
And 38 Lumber Yards

The states in the Ninth Federal

reserve district,, with 1. 464. 644 war

bonds sold for $315. 006, 883 or 80

per cent over Its quota in the April
drive, led the nation with more
sdes per capita, both in number
and amount; than any of the oth-
er eleven districts.

Official figures, completed last

week, showed the ninth district al-

to will be among the top three in
percentage by which sales exceed-
ed (luclas, said Otis H. Preston, dis-

trict sales director of Northwest war
finance committee.
By states, final sales reports

shewed: Minnesota, $217,396,240 or
IS oer cent of quota: North Da-
kota, $19,188,204 or 178 per cent;

South Dakota, $24,462„627 or 175;

Montana. $24,938,548, or 137; Wis-
consin, 26 counties, $17, 383,320, or

153; upper Michigan, $10, 462, 147

o.- 236; To these state figures is

added $115,797, representing war
bonds purchased in other reserve
districts but ear-marked for. credit

of ninth district.

Minneapolis, with total sales or
$96,321,467 or 205 per cent of quota,

ben out St. Paul, which reported
$51,216,771 or 203, in percentage of

exce-sss over quota.
Five Nsrthwest states. Minnesota,

upper Michigan, North Dakota and
Montana, had one county each
that finished with more than 300
per cent of quota sold. Kittson,

In one of ttoe largest single tran-

sactions in the" history of the co-

operative movement, the huge Far-

mers Union- Grain .Terminal Asso-

ciation took' over the $2,700,000 St.

Anthony & Dakota Elevator Ele-

vator Company, including the 135

elevators and 38 lumber yords own-
ed by that company.
This transaction makes Farmers

Union GTA, whose co-operative ac-
tivities have benefited over 100,000

farmer-patrons in the spring wheat
states of the northwest, the nation's

largest grain marketing organiz-

ation.
The patrons of the St. Anthony &

Dakota elevators will now be shar-

ing in the co-operative benefits of

Farmers Union Grain Terminal
Association
In an almost miraculous growth,

which has amazed competitors and'

set the pattern for other co-oper-

atives to follow. Farmers Union
Grain Terminal Association has

built up the appropriated capital

cf $30,00 with which it started oper-

ations in 1938 into a net worth of

over $2,400,000 in 1942.

The Farmers Uuion Grain Ter-

minal Association has put the grain

farmer into business for himself,

and has proved to skeptics that it

takes a co-operative to do the best

joh.
.

The assets acquired from the St.

Anthony & Dakota Elevotor are in

CROOKSTON INVALID IS
VICTIM OF FATAL BURNS

Sparks from a cigarette igniting

his clotiiing brought death to a 3a T
year-old Polk county invalid Fri-

day after flames had enveloped his

betiy aa'neysat in a rocker within
a short distance ol aid which he
was unable to; summon.
Eugene E. Thompson, wiho resid-

ed -with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Thompson, at the farm house
adjoining the new dam east of

Crookston, died in a hospital, vic-

tim of burns that covered 90 per-
cent of "his body.
The man's mother, and his sister,

who was visiting at the Thompson
home had placed him In a rocking
chair near the residence and the

sister had lighted a cigarette. The
women then went to a nearby
chfeken house to gather In some
birds which had wandered from the
coop. Illness which he suffered 12

years ago, and which left him an
invalid, also weakened his voice,

ana he was unable to summon his

mother or sister. They found him
rolling.on the lawn, attempting to

extinguish the flames

$371,454 or 371
Slope- county. North Dakota,' had
$-io.472 or 311 per cent and Dewey
county South Dakota, $172,867 or
346.

first Minnesota county over the
| excess cf $2,700,000 and include 200

top, led the district and ended with|pieces f nroperty consisting of 135
""" ,=

' "' *"" per cent of quota. c

'

oimtry elevators and 38 lumber
yards. The properties are in Min-
nesota, the Dakotas, Montana, Iowa,

and Nebraska. Except for- lumber
yards in Nebraska and Iowa, the

property integrates with elevators

already affiliated with Farmers Un-
ion Grain Terminal Association. A
majority of the elevators follow the

Great Northern right of way in

Minnesota, North Dakota and Mon-
tana.
This new addition brings the

number of country points affiliated

with or owned by Farmers Union
Grain Terminal Association to 450

elevators.

U.S. IS SEEKING 2.500

N.4VAL JOB WORKERS
Civil Service interviewers are

seeking 2,500 laborers and skilled

workmen, for three West Coast
shipyards and the Pearl Harbor
Navy Yard, the War Manpower
Commission announced this week.
On Tuesday, June 8. interviewers

will be at the U. S. Employment
Service office a^ Thief River Falls

in the afternoon.
Arrangements are being made for

a reneat visit every two weeks to

July 1
'

The 2.500 quota has been set as
- the number needed for these pro-
jects fr/iin this five-state region,

' and Civil Service interviewers will

make '"on the spot" appointments
tc the jobs.

To meet labor needs for the na-
tion's gigantic war ship-building
programs a variety of positions
must be filled at Puget Sound
Navy Yard, Bremerton, Washing-
ton: the Mare Island Navy Yard,
Vuliejo, California, and Hunter's
Point Dry Docks, San Francisco, as
well as at Pearl Harbor Navy Yard
in Hawaii.

EXTFWSrON SPEOHALIST

Rationing Reminders

Consult 'this- list for information
on rationing date questions
OPA officials warn that stamps

must still be attached to the books

who will address a county meeting
on government wool buying' here
Friday evening this week.

Monday Deadline For .

Insurance Payments
. Monday,
Memorial

May 31, despite general
Day observance, is the

1,213 JAILED IN SPRING DRIVE
OF HIGHWAY PATROL

With his Apr.i files showing re-

cords of 1213 arrests and 5,490

driver warning*' as a result of the

State Highway Patrol's spring

drive on war-time traffic offenders.

Chief Elden Rovre last week reit-

erated his' warning that war speeds

will be enforcea throughout the

trunk highway system, and with

the opening of the fishing season,

he particularly admonished fisher-

men "not to inconvenience them-
selves" by taking chances with the

traffic regulations.

"The need for saving tires, and
at the &xnz time preventing acci-

dents which cause^ death or injury
Salaries offered m the three West and consequent loss of time in hes-

Coast yards range from 83c per pitals r under a physician's caw,
hour to $1.37 per hour and for the ! ^ growing more urgent every day,"

Per
i

Chief Rowe said.

'We appreciate that the man or
Pearl Harbor yard from 82c .

hcur. Workers needed include boll
ermakers. electricians, foundry
chippers and calkers, (iron), drill-

ed, enginemen, flange turners,
molders, pipefitters, machine tool
operators, sheet metal workers,
shipfl tiers, shipwrights, tool mak-
ers and helpers.

DVNDEIil- SANDLAND VOWS
ARE EXCHANGED IN
MINNEAPOLIS SATURDAY
With \ only the Immediate friends

aiic" relatives present. Miss Verna
Dun deri,\daughter of Mr and Mrs.
F. W. Dunderi of lAnnendale, be-
came the bride of CJJ.C.C. Arthur
Sandland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sandland. at a ceremony per-
formed in the Central Lutheran
Church in Minneapolis, Saturday
afternoon, May 22. Rev. Roseland
reac -the service.

The couple were attended by Mr.
and Mrs Lionel Carpenter, broth-
er-in-law and sister of the groom.
A wedding dinner was thsn served
at the Nicollet Hotel.

NOTED CHURCHMAN TO BE
AT 3IILL CITY CONFERENCE
Methodists from over 50 counties

£,
> Minnesota will hear Dr. Ralph

~\jp Sockman of New York and a

-dozen other top leaders of the

- eight million member Methodist

church at the Northern Minnesota

conference Jiru.e 2-6, Wesley church,

Minneapbns. -- --
Dr Sockman, considered by many

to be number one preacher of the

Methodist church, is known to mil-

lions throughout the country as

pastor of NEC's National Radio

^CJcVoit heard here over KHTP at 10

a m Sunday mornings.. Author,

pastor and lecturer, Dr. Sockman

has served only church in his 28

vear ministry. He came to Christ

church in New York City as asso-

ciate pastor. 1915, and two years

later was appointed pastor. In re-

cent years he has lead the church

in building a Byzantine edifice

which is a showplace of New York

city. - •— -* ""' * ' * ' y

APPLICATIONS FOR- NEW
GAS RATION SIMPLIFIED

Application forms through which

automobile and motorcycle owners

Sw renew their present "A" and
2gS gasoline ration aUoronceswiU

be available In Minnesota, Nortfc

SSd south Dakota around June 22

*w owlsots The motorists and
n^^le^pWtors'will «* tfreir

woman who Is working long hours

in defense industries or other war-
time production needs an outing

whenever^ there is an opportunity to

take one \ We do not like to spoil

those outings. But our patrolmen
are on the highways to enforce

yrar-time speed restrictions and ar-

rest those motorists who by care-

lessness or heedlessness are endan-
gering lives and property. They are
going to do their duty. The fisher-

man or any other motorist need
only to obey the law to keep out

of trouble and .urge them tto do
so and to take no chances ^with
causing themselves embarrassmert,
delay and unnecessary expense cf

being taken into court."

Violators of bhe 35 mile speed

law were hit the hardest in. the
April enforcement drive, according

tc Chief Rowe's monthly report

this week to Highway Oommlssion-
et M. J. Hoffman. Drivers arrested

for exceeding the' speed limit num-
bered 313 and were assessed $3313
in fines. An additional 334 motor-
ists who let the speedometer needle
creep up a little too far beyond the

35-miIe-an-hour maximum; were
halted by patrolmen but shown
leniency and let off with warning
tickets notifying them that a re-

petition of this or any other major
traffic offense will automatically

bring about their arrest.
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hen presented for commodities, deadline iTor Che payment of first

Don't remove anv stamp before- I quarter contributions to the Minne-
hand.
Ration Book No. 3:

Mail carriers will begin deliver-

ing application cards for War Ra-
tion BooU No. 3 to homes begin-

ning May 20 and continue deliver-

ing them until June 5. One card
will be ''good for a single individual

of a whole family. Beginning June
I and continuing through June 10,

consumers will mail applications to

OPA mail centers.
Beginning June 20 and continu-

ing through July 31, mail centers

will mall new ration books to ap-
plicants.
Sugar:
StampNo. 12 in Book One good

fo>- five pounds until midnight of

May 31. .

Applications in writing for sugar
for home canning may be made on
and after May 15 at local boards.

Applicants must submit Book One
for each person for -whom canning
.sugar is sought, state number of

quarts or pounds finished fruit is

to be put up and amount of sugar
to be used for jams and jellies.

Coffee;
Stamp Nq. 23 in Book One effec-

tive for one pound of coffee until

midnight, May 30.

Meat, Butter, Cheese, Oils

Red stamps In Book Two lettered

"E", "F", "G" and "H" now in ef-

fect and good until midnightsof
May 31. Red stamp "J" becomes
effective May 23 All good through

May 91.

Cents-per-pound ceiling prices on
beef, veal, lamb, and mutton be
come effective May 17.

Staple Groceries:
Specific price ceilings in cents

per unit go into effect Monday-
May 17„ -in certain communities.
Canned Goods:
Blue stamps in Book Two lettered

G". "H" and "J" now in effect and
good until midnight of May 31,

Shoes:
Stamp No. 17 in Book One, good

for one pair until June 15.

Fuel OU:
Coupons No. 5 currently valid for

II gallons each. These coupons ex-

pire September 30.

Gasoline: '

For "A" drivers, coupon No. 5,

good for > four .'gallons each until

midnight/ May 21. '3" and "C"
coupons usable until date put on
coupon books ' by ration boards.

Coupons No. 6 in "A" books valid

beginning Saturday, May 22. Motor-
ists start making application for

new "A" books June 22. Forms will

be available at ration boards at that

time Applications for new books

can be handled by mail.
Tire inspections:

'C" coupon holders must have
second tire inspection made by mid-
night. May 31. "B** coupon holders

must ' have their second inspection

made by June 30. **A" coupon hold-
ers must have fihelr second inspec-

tion made by September 30.

RATIONING PLANS OF OPA
ON ALL STOVES ANNOUNCED

Need will' be the basis on which
purchase certificates will be issued

when OPA starts rationing six

types of stoves the latter part of

June. Specific types to be rationed

are coal or wood, oil and gas heat-

ing stoves and coal or wood, oil and
gas cooking stoves. Applicants for

stoves will be required to show the

stove is to be used for heating es-

sential living or working spa

that the stove will replace one
worn out beyond repair or that he

does not own a stove' that can be

uf,ed and has not owned one with-

in the last 60 days.

sota Unemployment Compensation
fund, C. C. Clark, the agency's
chief accountant, announced this

week. A collection of approximately
53,000,000 is forecast. :

-

Ordinarily these3 .contributions are
due April 30. -This year Victor
Christian, director of the Division
of Employment and Security, ex-
tended the due da:e one month to
permit employers, and the agency
to adjust operations to new pro-
cedures under amendments to the
law, enacted by the 1943 legislature.

There is no authority. Attorney
General Burnquist advised the a-
gency, for a one-day further exten-
sion because of the Memorial Day
observance.

Penalties of as much as 2 per
cent, in some cases, will be required
on all receipts and reports received
after May 31. To escape penalties
both receipts and payroll reports
must be received by the state office
before tha close of business Mon-
day. As an accomodation to the
public, the state ofiice will be open
from 8:30 A M. to 5:45 P. M. Mail-
ed reports 'must carry a postmark
not later than Monday, midnight.
Contributions due are those cov-

ering payrolls of January, Feb-
ruary, and March, on which the
rates will vary from one-half of one
per cent to! 2.75 per cent. Also due
are the special, and additional, war
risk contributions; 3 per cent of the
payrolls of certain firms whose op-
erations have been greatly expand-
ed by reason of large .war contracts.
Employers subject to the law are

those having one or more persons
on their payrolls in the large cities
of the state and those having eight
or more in the small cities.

MISS FERN BARNETT
PRESENTS THREE HECITALS
DURING PAST WEEK
Three piano recitals were pre-

sented during the past week by the
-pupils of Miss Fern' Bernett to the
enjoyment of all who attended. -

A group of junior pupils pre-
zer.ted the first °ne In the Com-
munity Church Saturday evening at

; aloht o'clock. Those participating
! were Helen Larson, Betty Jean Ow-
en. Diane Winjum, Bruce Willlam-
json Phyllis Johnson, Kenneth Aas,

J

Nancy Lou Olafsson, Pauline Ban-
•soii, Marlys Thorn, Phyllis Carlson.

I
Le TT-oris Poppenhagen, Billy Borry,
Cvril Johnson, Lois Vlelguth, Mari-
on Goving, Alan Williamson, Jack
Alinatedt, Carol. Moe, Donna ' Mae
Meyer, Marilyn Johnson, Alice Ja-
rsbson, Evangeline Evenson, Mar-
lenr Owen, Darlene Solheim, ; and
•Catherine Vorachek.
Miss-Barnett presented two,' ten-

ysar-old pianists, Katherine Vora-
chek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vorachek, and Darlene Sol-
heim, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Olaf Solheim, in a recital Sunday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock at the
church. Muriel Geving and Arlene
Williams served as ushers.

Tuesday evening at eight o'clock
th.: following junior and senior
hi^h school pupils participated in a
scries of solos and duets: Darlene
Kruse, Doris Williams, Ruth Lar-
son. Joyce Williams, Patricia Jack-
son. Mae Odegaard, Jeanette Grin-
ds. Geraldine Smith, Naomi Ve-
dum, Arlene Williams, David Lar-

' son, Muriel Geving, Shirley Kruse,
Arnold 'Narverud, Valma Meyer,
Jeannine Erickson, Roger Tunberg,

I
Marilyn Dahlstrom, Cammille Nar-
Iverud, Dorothy, Geving, Betty Jean
; Nelson, Sofie Larson, Donna Grov-
ura, Gordon Odegaard, Dorothy
lauze, Lorraine Hoium. Eileen
Lcuze, and Donna Mae Twete.

Help Wanted

WANTED — Men - for concrete
stave silo factory . work, also silo
builders, and helpers. Good wages.
Can furnish separate living quar-
tets for married couples. Lake .Lil-
lian Silo Co., Lake Lillian, Mjnn

- . ad-4-4t'

FOR SALE
Bunches of old newspapers at

5c each. Forum Office. adltf

Wanted
WANTED—Bread slicer at Dahi's

Bakery. a^.g

WANTED—Buda flax for' seed.
Bring in samples. - Feterson-Biddick

ad-8

GIRL WANTED—At Dahi's Bak-
ery. ' ad-9

WANTED TO BUY—Boat. Flat
bottom not preferred. Ph'ons 611.

VERNON LEVERSON, U
PASSES AWAY IN
MINNEAPOLIS MAY 20.

Vernon John Leverson. eleven-
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Se-
gurd Leverson of Grygla, passed a-
way at the University hospital in
Minneapolis Thursday, May 20,
following an illness of three months.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday, May 24, s.t 2 p. m., from
the Grygla Lutheran church by
Rev. G. S Halmrast. Mrs. Halm-
rast sang a solo as well as a duet
with her daughter Elna Grace. A
group of Grygla school children al-
so rendered a musical selection. In-
terment ^"as made in the Grygla
cemetery.
In addition to his parents, he is

survived by two sisters, Jane and
Irma at home; his grandmother,
Mrs. John Leverson of Grygla;
five aunts, Mrs. George Johnston
Of Halstad, Mrs. A. M. Aase of this

city, Mrs. Emil Anderson of Gry-
gla, Mrs. Andrew Johnson of Carlos,
and Mrs Charles Mbtzko of Little
Falls; f ive uncles, James Nome-
land of Langdon, No. Dak., Halvor
and Ole Nomeland of Grygla, Wal-
demar Leverson of Grygla, and
Rude Leverson of this city; and
tlurty-seven cousins..

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Soy brans grown in

Pennington county for past six
years. Phone 865-W or write to
Bert. N. Thorstad, 613 Markely Ave
So: or call at Thief River Farm
upply.

Men's all rubber raincoats SG.90,
at. Bjorkman's Toggery. ad-9

Bunches of old newspapers at
5c each. Forum Office. adltf

Army reject sOx, an ideal work
sock; at 19c a pair. Bjorkman's
Toggery. -

adft

FOR SALE—Five young grade
Shorthorn cows', now milking. Price
6550. Neis Fore, 11 miles northeast
of Oklee. " ad-7

Cream Separator, guaranteed to
be in Np. 1-A condition. 411-LaBree
Ave North, City, phone 409. ad52tt

FOR SALE—We have a limited
Supply of Golden Viking and Buda
Seed Flax. High germination and
purity. Get your phosphate now.
We have a few tons left. Farmers
Coop Grain & Seed. ad-8

Men's Romeos (Elastic side shoes)
NOT RATIONED, with heavy, lea-
ther soles and leather lined, $2.79
at Bjorkman's Toggery ad8

FOR SALE—Young pigs, weaned'.
Sired by firs- prize boar in Penn-
ington County Fair, 1942. H J.

.

Woods, Grygla. - ad-7-3t -

FOR SALE—If you are in the
market for barb wire, ' hog and
sheep netting, see C. E. Engelstad,
Gatzke Also one set f used heavy
duty 32-volt batteries pd-8-3t

Men's 8-inch work shoes made of
leathers that have e-rtra tannings,
with extra greases to guarantee
against barnyard rotting. Made
with steel arch supports and either
leather or rawcord soles "that will
not slip on machinery, haj'racks,
etc $4.98 at Bjorkman's Toggery ad8

WOOL — The Minnesota-South
Dakota Wool Growers Association
will open a buying station Thurs-
day May 20. at the Land O'Lakes
Seed House. -

If you have any wool to deliver
before that date, drop me a card
and I will be there to serve you at
any time you reauest. Hans Anton
Sr. Rt. 5, Thief River FaUs.

pd-7-3t

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE
CONDUCTED LAST THURSDAY
FOR ADOLF11 BAILEY, 57

Funeral services were conducted
last Thursday, May 20, at the Zion
Lutheran church for Adolph A.
Bailey, who passed away Sunday,
May 18, at Albert Lea, at the age
of 57 years. Rev. E. L. Tungsatb.
officiated and interment was made
in the Greenwood cemetery.
Bom June 25, 1885, in Freeborn

County, he moved to Edgley, N. D.,
in 1905, and to this city in 1907. In
1928 he moved back to Freeborn
county, where he has since made
his home He was married to Vic-
toria Olson in January of 1908 in
this city. .

Left to mourn his passing are
three daughters, Mrs. Field Obr-
nick. Mrs. Howard Jacobson, - and
Mrs. Eugene Christ, all of Albert
Lea; one son, Robert Bailey, of this
city; and four grand^diildren. His
wife and one son preceded him in
death. -

simple applicaion - torm at places

designated 'by local ration boards

They should be filled out and mail-
ed to the 'war price and rationing

board along with the signed bade
cover of tfte present gas book and
thf current tire Inspection record
showing taiat the tires have been
checked at the proper intervals,

t

TIME EXTENDED
ON 3 RATION STAMPS .

T avert an end of the month
buying- rush, Uie office of price ad
ministration' Friday, extended for

one weefc Oxe escniration date of

blue stamps G,.H. and J in war ra-
tion book No. 2.

Previously scheduled to espire

May 31,. tihe three processed food
stamps will1 tie - good through. June
7.

'"-.•'' .,'-;

OPA at the same time made the
next three sets of blue stamps EL L
and M—€pbd beginning . Monday,
May 24. and'' extended their expir-
ation dateM&bm'-the end of June to
July 7.

'-"'''"' '

Blue statcw/O, H and J which
have been' valid through May, and
K. L. and.M therefore •will all be
valid during a. two-week period
from May 24 to June 7.

OPA pointed out,- however,, that
sugar and coffee stamps will expire

May 30 and 33, respectively, and
cautioned shoppers against waiting
to spend their stamps until May 31
—Memorial Day—when stores will

be closed-

A" CARD LIMIT PUT ON
VACATION AUTO TRAVEL
Northwest motorists are looking

over vacation spots within the ra-
dius of their "A" card gasoline mile-
age since a statement by Price Ad-
mintrator Prentiss M. Brown that
there will be no extra gasoline for
vacation travel his year. Brown
said rubber and gasoline supplies
are too critical to allow motorists
any "luxury" gasoline rations. Mo-
torists may extend their vacation
radius some by carrying over gas-
oline in the tank of an auto from,
one period to another.

LOST—Tan and brown billfold
containing money. Finder please
return to Forum Office! ad-9

Mr. an Mrs. Peter Nvgaard, Gry-
gls.-. girl, May. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Salo, Red

Lake Falls, boy. May 22.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hible, Rt. 1.

city, boy. May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson,
Goodridge, girl, May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ueland,
Newfolden. boy, May 25;

Men's and Boys Chauffeur Caps,
c and 79c at Bjorkman's "Tog-

gery. ad8

FOR SALE—we will sell at $2.10
per cwt. some excellent quality No.

yellow corn, low moisture. Excel-
lent in chick and turkey feeds_ Govt.
feed wheat always on hand. Farm-
ers Coop Grain & Seed ad-8

FOR' SALE—Used 5-cu. ft Crosley
Shelvador refrigerator, without el-
ectric motor, ?25. John Isaacson,
Middle River, Minn. pd-6-2t

Suede Leather jackets, sizes 36 to
43; at $7.90. Bjorkman's Toggery ad8

FOR SALE—New four-room' bun-
galow, one bedroom and bath, linen
closet, long living room, modern
kitchen, breakfast room,' garage,
gar hot water heater, insulated and
weather stripped. A fine buy in a
district of new homes,' owner leav-
ing city. Call 245. adT8

- Army Reject Jackets, _$1.99 _at
Bjorkman's Toggery. ad-9

FOR SALE—19 head ewes and
one buck 12 spring lambs, and wool
if taken before shearing. Price $18
per head .. Pat McCullough. Holt

For Rent

FOR RENT—Furnished sleeping
room in modern home. Three blocks
from business section. Phone 338.

niiBiiioiiiniiiim ibiiiiijiiihiiiidiih

LOCAL MARKETS

STAMPS 15 AND 16 TO BE
USED FOK CANNING SUGAR
Ten pounds of sugar Tor each ra

tion book holder has been made im-
mediately available, for home can- w ^
ning by the OPA. The sugar can belj^y^ ™" " ~ J29
obtained with stamps 15 and 16 in | ~BUTTEI?FAT
Wat- Ration Book One. Each stamp sweet 51

Heavy Dark Northern $152
Dark Northern 131
Dark Northern . 150
Hard Amber Durum _" 153
Red Durum 151
Amber Durum 1.19

.Feed Barley j_» .64

Medium Badley .72

Choice Barley .87

Flax 231
Oats .53

Rye 73
EGGS

Special 1 35
No. 1 . 53

is worth five pounds. .Oonsumers
who require more than ten pounds
pei- person for putting up fruits and
berries may apply to flheir local ra-
tion boards for an -additional al-
lowance. The OPA action will al-
low Northwest- housewives to can
early berries now reaching- the re-
tail markets.

Wallace Walter :Fuchs, son of
Mr, and Mrs. George Fuchs, farm-
eis- near Felton, died in a .Fargo
hoypital Monday- of lockjaw, - result
of an accident on - a potato 'planter
two weeks ago. The youth had in-
jured his. foot on the planter and
apparently blood poisoning set in.

He had been admitted to the hos-
pital -.about 24 hours before his
death."

Patronize our advertisers

Grade No. 2 .

Grade No. 3 .

.49™ .48
POULTRY

Heavy Hens . £0
Light Hens .18

Cocks -15

Springs, 2 lb. & over 54
All broilers under 2 lbs -will he
graded as No. 2.

Old turkey hens 31
Old turkey toms 50
No 2 turkeys . 57

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to those who assisted and
expressed sympathy during the
illness and death, of our- dear son
and brother. "

-^Mr. and Mrs. Sig Leverson,
Jane and Erma,

TURKEY DRESSING DAYS

We will be dressing old

breeder hens and torn tur-

keys on

THURSDAY, MAY 27

TUESDAY, JUNE 8

Bring in your turkeys on one
of the above dates.

PETERSON-BDJDICK OO.

Fare Advanced To

California

Men Wanted in Vital Shipbuilding Industry at

Richmond, California

(San Francisco Bay Area)

Men with no mechanical experience whatever

hired as helpers at 95c per hour. Working six

days per week, time and one-half for sixth

day—approximately $214.00 monthly Skilled

men working under above conditions hired at

$1.20 per hour—approximately $270 monthly.

HOUSING GUARANTEED
Age Limi^-21 to 60

NO MEN HIRED WITH 1-A DRAFT CLASS-

D7ICATION-MUST BE PHYSICALLY AND
MENTALLY SOUND!

CANNOT B3RE-MEN IN ESSENTIAL IN-

DUSTRY OR AGRICULTURE

Company Representative

Will Interview, and Hire at

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

203 Third Street East

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
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EXERCISES FOR
'43 GRADUATES

SETFORFRIDAY
Class of 112 Will Receive

Diplomas At High
School Event

Supt. Bye WiHGive
Commencement Address

14 Teachers Training Stu-
dents >yill Receive
Years Awards

/-S>

A class of 112 candidates for

.
pradaation from the Lincoln High
School will be given diplomas at
commencement exercises at the
spool's auditorium Friday evening
tin:; week, starting at 3:00 o'clock.
Sup;. Morris Bye, who is leaving

hb position here at the end of
the present school year, will de-
liver the commencement address.
The valedictory

, will be given by
J-an ' Senstad.'

' highest ranking
member of the class. The salutatory
wiU be given by Lucille Douville,

|next ranking honor student. The I

high school chorus and the boys i

octette will render several selections.
The high school band will Dlay the
processional and recessional
marches, respectively, at the open-
ing and the closing of the pro-
gram.
The 14 members of the Teachers

Training department will also be
presented their diplomas, having
completed, a year's course under
the direction of Mrs. Mae Smith.
The candidates -for graduation at

the- Lincoln High School are:
Olga L. Aaseby, Donald C. Aas-

land, Robert E. Abbott, Daryl E.
Ander. Vernon T. Anderson Lor-
rayne R. Arhart. John J. Baker,
Donald A. Berg-, Duane R. Berg
Robert D. Biddick, Helen I Brei-
land. Robert N. Brooten. Betty R
Caldis, Edward H. Chommie. Edith
D. Copp, Elna J. Crown Paul
Crrwn.

'

,

Virginia Dalton, Floyd Danielson,
James W. Dokken. Lucille J. Dou-
vtlle. Marcella L. DuChamp, Vernon
L Eide,' Conrad A. Engelstad, Vivi-
an A. Engelstad, Ardith L. Evenson,
Helen T. Evenson, Lillian M. T.
Prederickson. Carmen P. Green,
Svlvia H. Grindeland, Ronald D
Grovum, Ekner L. Guttu.
Arnold S Hammer, Helen Han-

son, Iolas C Hanson, LaMarr W.
-Hanson, Howard D. Haugen, Val-
barg TT. Henrmestvedt, Betty Lou
Hetland. Lois 'A. Hoard, Helen
Hoffman, Jo Ann L. Holmes Merle
J.. Holmgren, Dolores Ann Horter,
Harry E. Huseth, Loretto, Hylden,
Donald M. Johnson, Ethel L. John-
son. Robert "M Johnson.'
^Frances C. Kuehn, Bernard Ko-

.
betsky. Doris I. Koop, Ellen M.
Kverno, Jerome A. Latta, June Le-
chelt, Mark. C. Levorson, Duane
L Liden, Mary L." Lidstrom, Ber-

(Continued on Back; Page)

Highest Ranking Students Of Senior Class Of 1943

rhiaf_KiverJ.'alls. Pennington County, Minnesota Thursday, June V"l943

Above are pictured the 'twahign- I daughter of m- .,
—^

eo,. ranking members of the graau- SiSue of ,„£' ^ „
MrS

-
W™'

tins class of 1943 at the Lincoln ' t-rtVn - ? f ty
'
the **"<>-

Hii-h School. LucilleTSt; Jean senstad ^ °? „!
he ri!rht '

, ""^me.-i jean senstad, ^he valedictorian, i

MEMORIAL DAY IS

OBSERVED WITH
PROGRAM_SUNDAY
Senator Sletvold of Detroit Lakes

Gives Address; Parade
Precedes Exercises

FIRST AID INSTRUCTION
MEETING NEXT WEDNESDAY

Sheriff Rambeck, county director
for first aid work under the Red
Cross, has announced that a meet-
ing for instruction in Red Cross
first aid will be held next Wednes-
day evening at the Municipal Court
room at the Municipal auditorium.
Mrs. Jeanette Wright will be the
instructor. All desiring to take the
course, which is open to anyone,
aie asked to be present at this
session.

Under the auspices of fee Amer-
ican Legion post and with a large
crowd attending; tribute was oaid
to the war dead Sunday afternoon
at Memorial Day services conduct-
ed in the Elks' memorial park. Kern
Olson acted as chairman.
The principal speaker was State

Senator AT O. Sletvold of Detroit
Lakes, who stressed the importance
of freedom and asserted .that Amer-
ican civilians had made no great
sacrifices as yet in the present
war-

t

As the post commander. W. G.
Claffy, read ihe list of deceased
war veterans, Boy and Girl Scout
troops placed wreatiies upon whits
cresses. Mrs. J. M. Bishop/gave the
tribute to the Unknown Soldier,
represented by a large cross.
Prior to the presentation of the

program, a parade consisting of the
following units proceeded from the
City Auditorium to the park; Legion
color guard and firing squad, the
high school band, veterans of the
Spanish-American war. members of
tho American Legion and Auxiliary,
men now in the armed services and
tbose honorably discharged from
service. Gold Star- mothers. Elks,
members of the civilian defense or-
ganization. Red Cross workers, and
boy and girl scouts.

Class Of 21 .Will Get
Diplomas At Plummer

Commencement exercises at
Flummer will be held Friday even-
ins this week at the auditorium
there. A class or 21 will be awarded
diplomas. Supt. J. A. Hughes ofRed Lake Palls will be the com-
mencement speaker. Grayce Ander-
son Is the valedictorian and Rcse
Torstveit the salutatorian.
Those who will get diplomas axe:
Grayce Anderson, Idora A. Blu-

er. Dan E. Campbell Martin Kskeli
Walter M. Gerardy. Grace M Gi-
ere. Mildred E. Gulsvtg, Howard

Haaven, Margie I. Hanson, Har-
riet L. Hesse, Rachel M. Hill Lois
" Hofius, Joseph A. Jaeger' Rita.

Morinville, Reino E. Nenonen.
LeRoy J. Norby, Eileen V Peter-
son. Claire J. Riendeau, LlewelynH Rlendeau, and Rose M. Torst
vert.

STATE HEAD OF
GAME SETUP TO

BEHEREJUNE10
Chester S. Wilson, Commissioner Of

Conservation, Gives Address At
Auditorium Next Thursday

' Arrangements are being made by
local sportsmen for a big meeting
at the Municipal Auditorium next
Thursday evening at which time
Chester s. Wilson, the new state
commissioner of conservation, will
give a talk. He, in conjunction with
several others in his department
wll. be making a tour of inspection
o; this part of the state next week.
The meeting here will be one of the
ftv. he will address and Is open to
the public.
A banquet will be held at 6-00

ociock that evening at the Pine
Cave at the Palm Garden Cafe in
honor of Mr. Wilson. Admission
here will be by ticket which can be
purchased from the members of
tilt committee in charge.
The Pennington County Sports-

men's Club, at its meeting Tuesday
evening, named a committee to as-
sociate with a similar committee
named by the Civic & Commerce
association in arranging for the!
meeting. The club's group consists
of John Dokken, chairman, Wm
Bnrchert, Carl Kretzschmar sig
Syrom and Ole Ness. The C. & c
committee consists of Mayor King-
horn, chairman, W. E Dahlaiust
and others. '

—H""i"

Mr. Wilson, who was formerly an
assistant attorney general, succeed-
ed W. L. Strunk, several months
ago as commissioner of conserv-
ation following some disturbance . In
the • department because of Mr
Strunk's proceedure.

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Dvdracek Explains

New Wool Program
State Extension Specialist Speaks

At Meeting Conducted Here
Last Friday" Evening'

Approximately 60 farmers attend-
ed the Wool Growers meeting here
Friday evening. The main speaker
of the evening was D. C. Dvoracek,
extension specialist in marketing,
from University Farm. Mr. Dvor-
acek emphasized the provisions of
the law which provides for the
Commodity Credit Corporation to
purchase for the Government all
•wool produced during 1943.
Under the new wool purchase

program now in effect, the govern-
ment takes over the entire domes-
tic clip at ceiling prices through
the Commodity Credit Corporation,
County Agent Ernest Palmer said
last week. All wool dealers and
handlers must be licensed and ap-
proved by the Commodity Credit
Corporation and must sell to" the
government. All lots of wool over

,

(Continues on Bacft Pajje> I

Women's Camp To Be
June 14-17 At Crookston

The eighteenth annual Women's
Camp will open at the Northwest
School on Monday afternoon, June
14. and continue through the after-
neon of June 17.

' An increasing in-
terest in the Women's Camp is

noted over other years with"room
reservations -coming in^to the school
each day.
This year, the Women's Camp

program has been built around the
general theme of "Food and Cloth-
ing Conservation." Food specialists
of national fame secured for the
camp are Miss Lou Tregoning, Edu-
cational director of the Northwest-
ei-n Yeast Company, and Miss Mar-
garet Saurer of iiie Kraft Cheese
Company. Miss Tregoning will de-
monstrate the latest ideas in the
baking of bread and rolls; Miss
Saurer will give two demonstrations
on "Wartime Uses of Cheese." Mrs.
H. H. Hodgson of Crookston will
give the lecture on "Clothing
Thrift in War Time" and be in
charge of the thrift exhibit which,
will be in place throughout the day
on June 17.

Woodworking and utilization, of
>ld yarns in knitting and crochet-
ing will feature the handicraft.
Lectures will be given on uses of
electrical appliances in the home
and poultry production problems
Miss Avonelle Gregoire, instructor
in physical education during the
school year, will be in change of re-

creation. Including swimming.
Miss Retta Bede will ajct as di-

rector of the camp with R. J. Hal-
vorson for Registrar. '

Fire Destroys Church
Set For Dedication

A blaze at Warren Friday de-
stroyed the recently remodeled
Methodist church there and did a-way with plans to hare re-dedi-
cation services Sunday. It was one
of the earliest "buildings in Warren
and had just undergone consider
able remodeling.
The blaze occurred a short time

after a fire had been started in the
furnace for the purpose of drying
Paint. An hour's work of painting
remained to complete the job and
make the edifice ready for the re-
dedication ceremonies. The interior
of the structure was destroyed and
only the walls remain standing.'
Three pianos were Included in the
loss which is estimated at about
S7.000 or $8,000 partly covered by
Insurance.

County War Price
Ration Board Named

Haakon Olson. Mrs. Alice Borry
and Rev. G. s. Thompson have
teen named members of the Penn-
ington County War Price and Ra-
tioning board, Wallle christianson
chairman, announces. They will
serve, as the price panel for this
county. Mr. Olson was elected
chairman of the panel.
The major purposes of the price

panel are. first to give the com-
munity representation in the devel-
opment of a price program which
will affect the pocketbook of every
citizen and, second, to enlist the
cooperation of both retailers and
consumers in making price control
effective. This will heto.hold the
line against inflation without plac-
ing undue stress upon the mer-
chants of the community.

Navy Recruiter To Be
Here Every Thursday

A representative from the TJ SNavy Recruiting service will be' In
Thief River Palls at the Selective
Service office every Thursday un-
til further notice. -

Women between the ages of 20and 36 are eligible for enlistment
in the Waves, while 11 year oldsand men between the ages are
eligible for enlistment in the u. S.Navy and Navy Constn'*::ion regi-
ment. Men of draft-age may volun-
teer for induction into the Naval
Construction regiment.

>.'•!

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely wish to thank our

many Gatzke friends forj-'the gift

given in memory of our/ mother,
wife, daughter and sister,

;

Mrs. An-
nette Engevik Nornes. l

Elias Nomes. Roger and Paul.
Mr. and Mrs E. E. Engevik, Er-
vin, Alice, Evelyn, Severt; Reuben,
and .Bernard.

^

HAGEN TJBGES NO jfEj, TAPE
IN TWINE DISTRIBUTION

Hon. Harold Hagen, congressman
from the Ninth District,, has sug-
gested to the office of price admin-
istration that dealers be given the
sole responsibility for the proper
distribution of the available supply
of twine "without involving the
farmers in red tape."
Hagen asserted .that an OPA

ruling requiring farmers to sign
certificates With every purchase of
twine "will cost the farmers of
America one-half million work
hours."
"Combine all regulations involv-

ing red tape and the farmers lose
more man hours trying to comply
than labor loses in its recent high-
ly-publicized strikes.,, Hagen said

"It's about time the farmer Is left
alone during this war period to do
the job he wants to do and that is
to produce more food."

Activities Banquet

Held Thursday At .

.

H. S. Auditorium
Frank Webb of Grand Forks Ad-

dresses Annual Event; Gold
And Silver Awards Given

The annual high school awards
banquet at the Lincoln High School
was held Thursday evening last
week at the school auditorium.
The usual awards for extra curricu-
lar activities during the past school
year were presented the deserving
students.
Prank J. Webb, head of the" al-

umni association of the University
of Grand Porks, delivered the
principal address. The presentation
of the awards was made by w G
Claffy, principal of the high school
Mi-. Webb. In his speech, stressed
the value to each student of extra
curricular efforts.
Those who were given gold and

silver medals in the different ac-
tivities are:

Band
Gold—Elmer Guttu, Edward Pet-

erson, and Jean Senstad.
Chorus

Gold—Loirayne Arhart, Robert
Biddick, Betty Caldis, Valborg
Hemmestvedt, June Lechelt, Ber-
nicc Lindland, Edward Peterson
Esther Tungseth, Jewell Warner
and Margaret WersUera.

Public Speaking
Bronze—Loretto Hylden, Edward

Peterson, Marion Welo, Jewell War-
ner, and. Sh irley Simonson. '

Journalism: "Lincoln Log"
Gold—Edward Peterson, Loretto

Hylden, Jean Senstad, and James
Dokken.
Silver—Homer Matheson, Marion

Welo. Marjorie Olson, Esther Tung-
seth. Walter Kavanaugh, and Dor-
othy Miller.

Journalism; "Prowler"
Lucille Douville, Robert Wright

Girl Athletics
Betty caldis. Merle Holmgren.

Cheer Leader
Vivian Borsheim.

Football
Three stripes—Don

(captain)

With the printing of this edition the publication of the Tri-
County Forum by the Forum Publishing Company win be dis-
continued. A business transaction, was made Tuesday whereby
the printing office and newspaper were purchased by the Thief
River Falls Times and as a result will be coreolidated with it

The suspension of the Forum. has been «arried out in ac-
cordance with the recommendation of the undersigned to the
hoard of directors of the Forum Publishing Company. Because
of the serious difficulty of obtaining the prober kind of help
during these days we saw no' other course but to suspend Dur-
ing the past six or seven months we have had serious trouble
in obtaining the proper technical help. With indications that
the Immediate future is going to be still worse, we could see no
other way out than to follow the course pursued .

Two of our employees were Inducted into the military
forces last fall. Two others, seeing their induction within a short
time, volunteered for the armed services. Two of the young'' mennow with us are to leave within the next two weeks forlnilitary
training. With no help available to replace them, the handwriting
on the wall has been beheld for some time

It is with much regret that we suspend .publication, but our
readers, we believe, understand that it is caused by conditions
far beyond our control. Technical help Is necessary for the pub-
l lsnlng of a newspaper. .

However, our subscribers will be given credit for subscrip- -

tions for the usual time to the Thief River Falls Times. In addi-

Tl stockhoW« of the Forum Publishing Co. will be given
subscription to the Times to the extent oi one share. Indicationsnow are that the sale price will be sufficiently large enough to de-fray all indebtedness of the printing office and in addition paynearly .par value for the extra stock outstanding.

While it is with much concern that we terminate mattersthus yet we realizethat we are living in a strenuous era when '

<

^,
mTB

l
be bent toWards the wlanI^ <* "* *" We have-probably suffered more than the ordinary publishing firm in the

toss of men for the military forces but we entertain no ill feel-ing because of it.

t^ t^
>aU 0t

J**
<UreC'°tS and ae vxtesXs-x*. we want totank the many friends of the Forum for the many favors ex-tended to us in the Paat years.

Very Respectfully,

J. H. ULV1AN, Editor.

TO FORUM SUBSCRD3ERS
As publishers of the Times we wish to welcome Forum subscrib-

SU °Z- T* " rKlderS
-

Por *" duratio11 of the war at -least publication of the Forum will be suspended. MaiUne. listsare being consolidated and Forum subscribers .will receive full
. credit for time due them.

"*
In effecting this merger we have considered the .public's interestas well as our own. We know that unless the public is satisfiedwe cannot hope to benefit by our increased investoent wT^
inST

1
*- Mnsolldatlon is in the best interests of the com- -

Our first obligation is to our readers. Our news coverage must be

.^fL^rt
PaU

t
ne€dS ^ 1*sl ^^ =e"5P»Per service and•that is what we hope to provide. The consolidation will boost ouremulation to WeU over the 5,000 mark, giving exceuSt^oTeraS

stenojoint to operate efficiently, the war is adding tocWSS'CttlMes of publication. In the face of so many inLrtaiMie7we

wiU wy to deserve your confidence and your good will. -

\ THE THEEF RIVER FALLS TIMES.

.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
John* Wayne - Binnie Barnes

"IN OLD CALIFORNIA"

Sat. 11:15 P. M.. Sunday and Monday
Two Big Features!

Walt Disney's "FANTASIA"
(In Technicolor)

JPIus: "DESERT VICTORY'

Ration Book Three
Application Must Be
Made Out Accurately

Northwest postal and
1

OPA offi-
cials yesterday cautioned house-
holders that their War Ration Book
Three application forms must be
completely filled out and properly
stamped to be acceptable.
The postoffice will not accept

them unless they bear a three-
cent stamp.
The OPA will not accept them

unless they are completely filled
out. with names, birth dates and
other Information regarding mem-
bers of the family. No card will be
accepted if it does not bear the
signature of the head of the fam-
ily or the person making the ap-
plication. -.

The postoffice will return insuf-
ficiently stamped cards, but theOPA has made no .preparation for
notifying householders who have
filled their cards incorrectly. The
probability is that they will notknow until the ration books have
been distributed.
The deadline for mailing cards

is June 10. The OPA m^tjnp cen-
ter in Chicago will start mailing
out books on June 20 and continue
through July 21.
Persons who haven't received ap-

plication forms can receive them
from their mail carrier or postof-'
fice. not their local ration board

win>„,i.i„ RPA otto's said. Householders
__ Mlchalsky ateo were cautioned to tear off and

Ao stripes-Vernon Eide Ed- t^T,^V£?„S<
th
S
top "* J?

1/ ;<ard '

(Continued On .Back Pace) J™^e la=ntm
S;
u°51 card for the— ^"^ mse > I family's ration books No. Three.

4-H Club Members To
Have Camp June 7-8-9

4-H Club members from fourteen
northwestern Minnesota counties
will gather at the Northwest School
of Agriculture at Crookston for
their annual 4-H club camp on
u
Une

.
7'^and 9

' Oktrtot Club Agent
a. A. Bflughoeft announced that
the state club leader, A. J Kettle-
son will be present to address the
leaders and club members. Themembers of the Agricultural andHome Economics departments of
the Northwest School will be as-
sUrted by the following specialistseom the Abricultural Extension Di-
vision, University Farm, St. Paul-
Miss Amy Wessei; w. E. Morris'
Parker Anderson, R. c. Rose 'E VHunt. Demonstrators from the Kerr
Canning Company and Northwest-
ern Yeast Company will give in-struction in canning and baking
Special emphasis will be placedon the instruction in 4-H club food

production and food conservation
Projects
Preparations are being made to

accornodate six hundred boys and
girls at the forthcoming camp.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

The American Legion Auxiliary
takes this method of extending its
sincere appreciation to theiplibUc

S« i
sea™ "5 support given by

iil IS*5 fL POHPies conducted Intnc city during the past weekend,ine drive resulted in the largest
sales held in our city.

^^
MRS. JOHN STEWART. TTeas.

FORUMSELtS

OUHO TIMES IN

DEAITOESDAY
Last Issue Of This Paper

Is Being Published
This Week

Difficulty of Obtaining;
Help Causes Suspension

Subscribers Will Receive
Extended Subscription.

In Deal

A business transaction of much. •

Importance to Forum readers toot;
place Tuesday this week when the-
Forum Publishing company sold its
printing office and business to the
T.uef River Falls Times. Inc. Po-
session will be taken by the Times
tills weekend.
With the sale of the establish-

ment the publication of the Forum *
will be discontinued with this edi-
tion. The business is being merged
with the Times firm and the For-um subscribers will be added to tha
Times rrmiUnff nst.
The sale of the plant and busin-

ess has been under consideratioa
for Several weeks. Because of the
difficulty in securing. adequate
help at the printing office, a con-
dition that has prevailed for the;
past half year, it was deemed ad-
missable to make the deal. The
board of directors was empowered
with the right to sell at a meeting

-

of the stockholders Monday, May
The sale price will, according to

present indications, be sufficient to
repay the. Forum stockholders aa
well as defraying all indebtedness;
of the plant. The Forum subscrib-
ers will be added, to the subscription!
list of the Times and given proper
credit for extension.
The Forum scribe, J. H. Ulvan.

expects to become engaged in edi-
to'ial work elsewhere, at this time
contemplating an editorial ioh at
Ladysmith, Wise.

June Induction Group
Will Leave June 16

A group of inductees from Penn-
ington county will leave for physic-
al exams -at Fort Snelling, Wednes-
day. June 16, according to Art Bergi
clerk of the county draft boardsThe number of young men leavine
is about the same as that which,
left here during the month of May.
The group will report at the board's
office at 7 A. M. It is expected that
they, will be back for a seven or
14-day furlough following the tak.-.
in^ of the examinations.

FWA WILL SEARCH FOR
IDLE FARM MACHINERY
The war food administration em«*

barked this week on a nation-wida-
search for idle farm machinery, an-
nouncing it would be requisitioned,
by the government and distributed
where it is needed most to boost
food production.

'

• The WFA promised farmers sv
reasonable price for such machin-
ery How much could be salva-*ecl
to- release to active production,
areas has not been estimated.
The county war boards havebeea

instructed to look around for ma*
chmery not being used now, or
expected to be put into service this
summer.

AVAL OTVT
rl- THEATRE -^

iFRI., JUNE 4, EVE. ONLY
SAT„ JUNE 5, MAT. & EVE.
SUN., JUNE 6, MAT. & EVE.
MON., JUNE 7, EVE. ONLY

Ronald Colman
Greer Garson

Gatzke Man Fatally

Injured In Accident
Ed. Gibson Passes Away At Roseau

Hospital Last Week (Following
Wreck On Highway

Edward b. Gibson, retired rctt-
!?
a
£, man wno had "sided nearGatzke the past five years, suffered

fatal injuries Tuesday last week:when the car in which he was apassenger tipped over as it turned
at a comer in the road a mile?
northeast of Gateke: He died
the next day at a Roseau hospital,ine remains were sent to Mandan.

S da
and fu?leral services held

Left to mourn his passing are-
his wife and a daughter, Mrs. W C
Winchester, and H. E. Gibson- of
Seattle, Washington, and Gerty
Walseth of Tacoma, Washington
Deceased moved to the Gatzka

community from Ottertail in 133shaving moved there from Harvey-
North Dakota, In 1933. His worfc
during his active life was that df>Railroad Locomotive Engineer fromwhich work he had retired to be-come a farmer.

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
Chester Morris - George E. Stone
"Boston Blackie Goes Hollywood"

Plus James Ellison "Undying Monster"

rX
an

"Random Haryest" I

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"ter-A^^ Dennis MorganCAPTAINS OF THE CLOTJDS"

(In.Technicolor)

Coming
Soon!

S?^££?^\?atherine Hepburn"KEEPER OF THE FLAME^ "M
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MUST WE HAVE A DEPRESSION
It is the general opinion among our people that

When fee "rar -is over we will have another economic

depressioM, when prices will drop and employment

decrease, so that our industries and general business

•will reach a condition luce that of 1931 and 1932^

jpeople are so given to this idea that they believe

«here is nothing but to await this "doomsday" and

Buffer the consequences. Though with our supposed

Intelligence, it is ridiculous to behold that such an

idea should possess us.

But it is superfluous to mainain such an opinion,

especially when we recall how the New Deal resur-

rected business after the ignoble "Hoover Days."

The big industrialists, promoting their own in-

-terest under the guise of private enterprise, want to

take over and manage economic affairs. They assert

• .that they can make the system of laissez faire

•work but can give no assurance that it will func-

tion any better than it did after the other World

War.
But the American people have too much at stake

to give private enterprise the sole hand. Like some

liberal economists, we don't believe that the pri-

TOte industrialists are big enough for the job.

Therefore, there must be a governmental arm that

supervises -and manages, provides employment to the

.unemployed and see to it that just wages- and prices

prevail.

There must he no lapse in giving private indus-

try more time than necessary to assure that any de-

pression will not set in. The government must be

there to give th* jobs and, in some instances where

public welfare it at stake, take over some branches

©f industry andJ operate them, such as public util-

ities, railroads, the mines, etc. Public works, such as

more extensive highways, public buildings, recon-

- struction work in reforestation and soil
(

building, etc^,

f>a r> be provided in an unlimited amount.

This will cost money. Yes, but it. will cost just

as much to keep the idle fed and clothed because it

all must come out of the public purse. The public

works policy is by far better than to resort to the

old system of giving relief to the needy unemployed.

It is thus evident we need not fear a depression,

that by a wise control of all private enterprise we

. can achieve our common welfare and all retain our

status in life and, make it worth while -for every-

body.
ft

-_ .
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"^ '=~*~ ' JUST WHY NO RUBBER?
It is clearly an indictment of American private

industry why our country is out of rubber for general

use, as automobile tires, at the present.- Just why the

Japs could cripple our domestic business or everyday

affairs can be attributed to nothing but the Ameri-

can policy of letting the private industrialists do

WM. ALLEN WHITE'S EDITORIAL
The most honored and respected newspaper ed-

itor today is William Allen White of the Emporia,

Kansas, Gazette He is mellowing with the years,

having been known as a liberal Republican since

early daye. Recently he returned from a trip to

Washington, D. C., where he observed affairs in re-

gard to the war setup and the immense efforts of

the war contractors. On his return he wrote a pow-

erful editorial that has gotten nation-wide publicity.

We repeat it herewith: .

'One cannot move about Washington without

bumping into the fact that we are running two

wars—a foreign war and a domestic war. The do-

mestic war front is in the .various war boards. Every

great commodity industry in this country is organ-

ized nationally and many of them, perhaps most of

them, are parts of great national organizations, car-

tels, agreements, which function on both sides of the

battle front.

"Here in Washington every industry is interested

in saving its own self. It wants to come out of the

war with a .whole hide and with its organization

unimpaired, legally or illegally.

"One is surprised to find men representing

FANTASTIC INTERIM: A Hind-
sight History of American Man-
ners, Morals and Mistakes be-
tween Versailles and Pearl Har-
bor. By Henry Morton Robinson.
341 pp. New York: Harcourt,
Brace & Co. $3.50.

The perspective of history, which

great commodity trusts or agreements or syndicates

planted in the various war boards^

It is silly to say 'New Dealers' run this show.

It^s run largely by absentee owners of amalgamated

industrial wealth, men who either directly or

through their employers control small minority

blocks, closely organized, that manipulate the phy-

sical plants of these trusts.

'For the most part, these managerial magnates

are decent, patriotic Americans. They have great

talents. If you touch them in nine relations of life

out of ten, they are kindly, courteous, Christian

gentlemen.

"But in .the tenth relation, where it touches their

own organization, they are stark mad, ruthless, un-

checked by God or man,, paranoiacs, in fact, as evil

in their design as Hitler.

" They are determined to eome out of this war

victors for their own stockholders—which is not sur-

prising. It is understandable also for Hitler to come

out of this war at any cost victor for the German
people.

"But this attitude of the men who control the

great commodity industries, and who propose to run

them according to their own Judgment and their

own morals, does not make a pretty picture for the

welfare of the common man.
"These international combinations of industrial

capital are fierce troglodyte animals with tremen-

dous power and no social brains. They hover like an

old silurian reptile about our decent, more or less

Christian civilization—like great dragons in this

m«dern day when dragons are supposed to be dead."'

OUR WEEKLY

BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

most of us like to think of as fixed
and unchanging and conclusive, ac-
tually changes constantly as the
course of events carries the histori-

ans from one vantage-point for
hindsight to another. When, there-
fore, an event takes place as tre-

mendous as the entry of the United.

States .into the Second World War,
with all the changes it has brought
into our lives and attitudes, orie

waits fascinated to see how it will

affect fche historians of our recent
American past. What kind of a
story will it prompt them to write?
Well, here is a preliminary demon-
stration.

"Fantastic Interim" is lively,

highly colored, vehement and indig-

nant It might be described as a'

sustained and disapproving Bronx
cheer at the Nineteen Twenties and

Thirties emitted by a Jeremiah. Mr.
j

Mr Robinson Is a man of strong
Robinson sees the past twenty-odd statements/ and often in his sus--

News and Gossip fromWashington

Trespassing at the Capitol

as they please about matters that concern our com-

mon domestic needs.

Instead of building up a rubber supply in our

own country, or even in the Western Hemisphere,

the ruiier czars, such as tha Firestone, Goodyear, or

Goodrich companies, proceeded to establish the

source" for rubber in the East Indies and Malaya,

where peon or slave lsbor could be obtained. Nothing

was done to establish rubber plantations in our own

Southern States and Central or South America. The

plantations were thus so far removed from civiliz-

ation that labor or wages would be nil. As they paid

these rubber workers only five to seven cents per

-day to work^these plantations, there was an enormous

profit In this setup, though tires were comparatively

cheap.
Nor was anything done by these^ig industrialists

in developing synthetic robber, a 'process perfected

in Russia which has no private industrialism. Grain

was used in this synthetic process, of which we have

had a superabundance for decades. Consequently, we

suffered because of a surplus of grain which could

have gone info the manufacture of rubber, our AAA
(paying out billions in dollars in keeping up prices on

farm prolucts, was rotting or aging in elevators or

granaries.

It is therefore our contention that the rubber

problem was handled in a shortsighted way by our

big industrialists. We would not be without new tires

if the government had supervision and our domestic

needs attended to. It is another instance where pri-

vate enterprise has bungled in considering national

welfare.

RETIREMENT ACT A MONSTROSITY
An act of the recent legislature pertaining to the

retirement of judges and called by Senator Vin Web-
ber, as a "legislative monstrosity," has been vigor-

ously assailed by Former Acting Gov. HJalmer Pet-

ersen. Among other things in a lengthy editorial he

says:

"Little has been said about Senate File 788

which was recently enacted into law in the recent

session of the Minnesota Legislature to provide re-

tirement of Justice Clifford L. Hilton of the Supreme

Court.

"This latest special act retires the justice at full

pay for the balance of his elected term, or $8,500 a

year, and if this man who is now 76, lives beyond

1946, he will receive half pay or $4,250 for each year

"To the real wealthy—the millionaires—it may

seem like small stuff to bring up this matter for dis-

cussion To them it is a bagatelle, and they may
scoff at the mention of it. But to the layman it is

different. To those on old age assistance it looks like

a mountain, and to widows with three children, re-

ceiving $53 per month or $636 per year, if available,

the $8,500 is out of sight.

"This is especially true when we consider that

the justice for whom theMaw was enacted has been

on the supreme bench 15 years and attorney general

10 years. Prior to that he was deputy and assistant

attorney general for 9 years, all 34 years drawing

substantial salaries from the state. During the last

25 years alone, he has drawn about $180,000, or an

average of $7,200 annually.

'If he has not saved enough out of that to live

the balance of his life, then old age assistance cer-

tainly ought to be good enough. Let him give a lien

to the state on his home as others ore required to

do under the Stassen law, or sell the home, if be-

yond a certain value, in order to live, if he Is in

such financial straits.

"This may sound cruel, toward an elderly man,

but there are many other old men and women, and

when they have to submit to the cold .reactionary

philosophy of liens on homesteads then let the law

be equally applied. Furthermore, dt might have a

wholesome effect if a few so-called big shots came

face to face with the sting of a lien on the home."

IF TURKEY JOINS US I

By Oswald Garrison Villard

"It is no wonder that Berlin shows
great alarm over the numerous
signs of an increasing friendliness

between the Turkish government
and the United Nations, for no
greater blow, save only complete

collapse of the German home front,

could befall the Hitler government
today than a decision on the part

of Ankara to join forces with us.

For, if the Turks were to declare

war on Hitler, it would pdove to the

other small European states that

they were satisfied that Germany
had lost the war and th3t they had
everything to gain by joining the

winners Next, it would finally re-

move all danger of any serious

German attack on the near East
would insure the immediate

transfer to Turkish soil of the

Ninth British . Army which now
guards the neighboring Syria, Iraq,

and Palestine. That would open the

Black Sea to the British Navy, and
expose the German-held Crimea to

sharp water-borne attack, so that

It might have to be quickly yielded.

Importance of Rumania
But even this is not the most im-

portant advantage that we should

gain by having the Turks lined up
with us. What the United States,

and, of course, England, too, de-
sires most of all is to strike at the

Rumanian oil fields which are more
than ever important to the Ger-
mans because of their failure to

capture or hold the Caucasus oil,

to get which they tried to take
Stalingrad and lost it and an en-

tire army in dead, wounded, and
prisoners, to say nothing of the ter-

rible sacrifices In the Caucasus it-

self.

It is letting out military secret

to say that our leaders would pre-

fer above all else to hit at Rumania
because they tried it unsuccessfully

test year. Only two weeks ago a

dozen American flyers who had
been interned in Turkey arrived in

Cairo, having been released by the

Turks because they were able to

se; free a similar numbers of Ger-
man aviators who likewise had to

land on Turkish soil because of the

failure of their gasoline.

Our flyers reached Rumania but
did little damage, if any, and some
were as unable to return to their

base as were Doolittle's men after

their flight over Tokyo. This raid

? no more repeated than Doo-
little's; both were not defensable

LATIN A3IERICA ADMIRES WALLACE
Vice Presidene Wallace might have a tough time

pulling .votes from cotton belt political leaders today,

but word coming back from South American diplo-

mats is that if a vote were taken in South America

now, Henry Wallace would be rated neck-and-neck

with Roosevelt as the real leader of the western hem-
isphere.

In fact these diplomats say that nothing in their

memory has equaled the ovation given Wallace on

his recent trip. Newspaper accounts, they say, were

completely inadequate. They compare it to the New
York celebration given Lindberg when he flew the At-

lantic in 1927^

In Costa *Rica, for instance, 15 per cent of the

population of "that republic swarmed the streets of

San Jose, literally carried Wallace's car .
three miles

down the main street. The thin line of soldiers set

up to guard him, evaporated; 'a friendly adoring

crowd enveloped him.

After that, secret service men went ahead to pre-

pare better protection, but it was no use. The wel-

come was about the same everywhere

Diplomats give two reasons for the Wallace ov-

ation. One is that Latin Americans axe expecting

.big things from the United States after the war.

They take at face value the four ireedom. pronounce-

tmenlfc of Churchill and Roosevelt, and they look up-

on Wallace as the chief exponent of those freedoms

—-Cearson, in Washington Meny-Go-Round.

WTLLKIE'S HAT XN THE RING
The following bit of- information is a clipping

from a Washington reporter published last week:

'A brief story in Washington papers this week

was full of political significance. It announced that

Gardner Cowles, Jr , was quitting one of the most

important posts in "the Office of War Information.

It was suggested that Cowles' newspaper interests de-

manded his attention, and then, as a sort of post-

script, it added that Cowles would "associate him-

self" with 'Wendell Willkie, if the latter decided to

run for the presidency."

" That's where the -political signlficancy' came

in. Cowles is emphatically a "big-wig' in the Middle

West. r He and his associates own the Des Moines

'Register-Tribune* and the Minneapolis 'Star-Jour-

nal,' also look* magazine and last, but not least,

the Iowa Broadcasting Company. Members of the

Cowles' clan are also on intimate terms with the

House of Morgan, particularly with Tom' - Lament.

"This all leads up to the proposition that Cowles'

withdrawal from OWI may be accepted as evidence

that Willkie has finally decided to go after the Re-

publican presidential nomination and that he will

have impressive support, not only from the big bank-

ers and public utilities, which have their headquart-

ers hi New York, but from some of the most potent

groups in the Corn Belt.

"Willkie will be the candidate of those Republic-

ans who whole-heartedly indorse President Roose-

i velt's foreign, policy but are not so enthusiastic about

the *New Deal's domestk: policies.''

TVA 10 TEARS OLD;
ONE OF- AMERICA'S
GREAT "MIRACLES'*
One of America's greatest mir-

acles—the Tennesee Valley Author-
ity—rounded out its tenth anni-
versary last week, with an almost
unequalled record of contributions

to the nation, in peace and in war
Opposed bitterly by the power in-

terests when it was started in 1933,

the T. V. A. is now a major cor-
nerstone of &ie war effort, provid-

ing electricity for hundreds of war
plants and producing an immense
amount of chemicals vital in the
manufacture of ammunition and
synthetic rubber.

One of its most "notable achiev-
ments" has been the development
oi a model plan of labor relations,

under which the workers axe given
voice in- management, it was

pointed out by Marion H. Hedges,
research director of the Electrical

Workers.
Hedges is also technical advisor

to the Tennessee Valley Trades and
Labor Council, the central body of

F. of L. unions representing

nearly 40,000 T. V. A employees,
with which the T. V. A. has a
signed agreement. The high stand-
ard of collective bargaining on the
property and the full -recognition

of labor's rights has been In large
measure responsible for the record-

of efficiency established on the pro-
jects. Hedges said.

In its first decade, the T. V. A.

revealed, power output has risen

from 15,600,000 kilo-watt hours to

an estimated 9,100,000,000 for this

year, a 600-fold increase. Over a
h?if million consumers now get T
V. A. power, and they are saving
an average of $10,000,000 a year
compared with their former rates.

They get electricity at slightly

over baif the national average cost,

and consume 50 per cent more than
the nation's average.
The T. V. A. has also been an

immense boom to farmers of the
South, electrifying their farms,
manufacturing cheap fertilizers,

conserving soil against erosion, de-
veloping low-cost farm machinery,
improving irrigation and helping
them in many other ways.

Dixie and the nation have pro-
fited, too, by its development of

laTge-scale forestry programs; pro-

cesses to extract important miner-

als from. Southern soils; a malaria
control program; inexpensive de-
mountable housing for wurworkers:
fish hatcheries and wild-Hfe re-

fuges, and a myriad at other pro-
grams calculated to enrich Amer-
ica, --*.- —

from a military point of view be-

cause they gave the enemy warning
of what we wanted to do when we
were not in a posttten . to. follow
them up with further and effective

blows and so enabled them, to
strengthen their defenses.

Now, if American flyers ' could
take off from Turkish soil in our
Plying Portress they could doubt-
less succeed in inflicting the ut-
most damage upon the Germans by
striking the absolutely necessary oil

wells. :
1**1

Germany could well afford to lose

Italy, Norway, and even Holland
rather than the Rumanian oil sup-
plv. The Luftwaffe's poor showing
of" late by many has been attributed

fcu lack of adequate fuel as well as

to a falling off in the production
planes. Something has gone

wrong apparently and that must
make our "command more than
ever eager to have Turkey say the

word so that we could once more
tackle those so tempting oil fields,

Building Turkish Power

Since our government is -un
doubtedly in the business of buying
the support, or the neutrality of

other countries by the use of food,

or money, or personal bribes, or

otherwise, it would seem as if it

and the British government might
feel themselves warranted in spend-

ing very large oromises, if not cold

cash to get Turkey to strike a blow
at Germany which would be worse

than the loss of Africa to the mor-
ale not only of her people but of

her military
Xt would certainly affect at once ^

any plans the German commanders
now have for more effort to de-

stroy the Russian military power.

With their right flank in Russia

exposed to attack from Turkey, they

might easily decide that the time

had come to retire still further to-

ward their own frontiers and re-

main on the defensive.

NEver since 1938 the British have
been supplying the Turkish Army
with ammunition, new weapons,
airplanes, etc., and since we have

included Turkey in the all embrac-

ing benefactions of Lend-Lease, we,

too, have been arming it to the

miximum extent possible with our

limited shipping.

It must also not be forgotten

that after Casablance Mr. Church-

ill did not, go direct to London, but

p3id a visit on Turkish soil to the

present dictator of that country. Iz-

met Inonu. It is hardly conceivable

that they discussed only the wea-
ther and the croos and the pro-

gress of the Turkish army—now
supposed to be well over the million

mark.
It would certainly not be sur-

prising if Mr. Churchill's an-

nouncement that the conferees in

the White House were not merely

planning for the immediate next

steps but for the more distant fu-

ture had a good deal to do with

the 'latest Turkish prospects. How
well the bringing over to Washing-
ton of the three commanding of-

ficers in India would lend itself to

camouflage if there really were
prospects of something happening
In Turkey as the Germans admit
they think there isl

years in America as a time of

did scheming and shameful inde-
cision," and in his epilogue he
points his moral: that "no matter
how many wars we win, there can
be no real hope for the American
people of the United States until

scrap our fantastic delusions of

roller-bearing ease, moonlight e-

motion, celluloid romance, Install-

ment-plan luxury * * * and pick up
the galling, monotonous, inescap-
able and increasingly heavy bur-
dens of reality."

In most respects, Mr. Robinson's
attitude toward his subject is ap-
proximately that of the liberal er
left-wing journalists who have
flourished during the past decade;
he hits at the same things and the
same men that they have attacked,

and with a bludgeon. He lambasts
Harding; he calls Mellon "the pup-
pet master of the Harding and
Coolidge Administrations'' and says
that "he worked hisroyahst will

unchallenged on the people of the
United States"; he calls Hoover
promotor who had been palmed off

on the country as a leader"; and
he doesn't kindle with enthusiasm
at any public figure till he reaches
Roosevelt, whom he describes as
'socially a liberal" but "conserv-
ative (though traditionally ortho-
dcx) in his economics."
But in at least one important re-

spect Mr. Robinson differs from
nearly all the journalists who wrote
in this vein before Pearl Harbor.
Early in his catalogue, of the- crazy
tilings that happened during what
he calls "the era of dueces wild"
one comes upon the "crucifixion of
General 'Billy' Mitchell when he
persisted in telling the brass hats
that their neglect of air power was
putting the United States at the
mercy of the world." One finds Mr.
Robinson denouncing the Washing-
ton Disarmament Conference as
"one of the costliest bits ef diplo-

matic blundering that ever befell

tlit United States," mocking bittert

ly at the lunacy of the Kellogg-
Briand peace pact, ridiculing the
whole pacifist movement of. the
time (he calls the Neutrality Acts

he seems to me to ex-
'o say that in the period,
itember, 1939, and May,

obody" in the United-
ok the 'phony war' seri-
' etching things too far.

To say that "in the first six years
of its existence" the AAA "doubled
the farm income of the United
States" Is to write a sentence for a.
Democratic campaign booklet;
surely even the enthusiast for the
AAA must admit that there were
olher factors at work
There are many such headlong

statements in the book. There .are.
errors in detail too. For example,

.

Mr. Robinson says, "Did the Fed-
era! Reserve Board tighten the
strings of credit in 1923? It did
not." whereas actually it tightened,:
them twice in that year, in Febru--
ary and in May. Some of his a-
bounding figures of speech axe
maybe a little lurid, as .when he-
says that a- "pathological comet
miscalled 'sport' zommed with pe--
culiar intensity across the Coolidge
sky."
Also I must confess that my net

impression of Mr. Robinson's book
—and especially of his wholesale
strictures on the nineteen-twen-
tie.*-—is that people weren't quite as
terrible as he makes out. Actually
the American citizen then was very
much the sort of creature tha* he
is today, the main difference being
that the time did not seem critical

.

to him. For an approximation of

"

the, whole truth about the past
twenty-odd years In America I sug-
gest that "Fantastic Interim" be
read alternately with , let us say,.,

an OWI pamphlet
But Mr. Robinson's extreme se-

verity is the defect of a fiercely
sincere purpose to bring home to

us a fact which I do not believe
can be denied: that as a people we
have had tragicaUv inadequate no-
tions .of the duties and responsi-
bilities of citizenship. And for that
purpose he deserves solid applause.
Hu. book is energetic, vivid,, dis-

turbing and stimulating. It ought,
to be useful—and let us hope it

will—in making less likely, a de-
the results of a "Let's chloroform I chne. after this war, into another'
ourselves" attitude.). I irresponsible "normalcy."

On THE

farmmm
IN MINNESOTA

By Selvln Erickson,

AAA Farmer Fielaman

Looks like we're going back to

the good old days of husking bees

and the like. The Food Adminis-
tration cooperating with county
USDA WAR Boards and other

groups are organizing Community
Food Preservation programs. The
PDA has acquired pressure cookers

formerly used by the WPA and will

loan them to church groups, Amer-
ican Legion posts, Women's Clubs,

church clubs, Parent-Teachers' as-

sociations. Civic groups, Fraternal

groups, or any other non-profit or-

ganization that will sponsor a com-
munity canning program.
The cookers will be loaned only to

groups that pledge they will make
:io orofit. Dr. E. G. Pooth, state

director of the FDA, says, " We
must preserve every product that

can be canned this year so that we
release as much of the commercially

ennned vegetables and fruits as

possible for the military."

There are also some new articles

oi equipment for preservation of

food available. You can find out
about borrowing or buying a pres

sure cooker by writing to the Dood
Distribution Administration at St
Paul, or better yet contacting your

local USDA War Board. Let's start

a community food preservation pro-
gram in our community right now.
Weather conditions are causing

some concern to food production

people. Reports indicate some states

are driest in many years, while
others are suffering severe floods.

Only time will tell how much dam-
age has resulted from, the unusual
weather handicaps. It means the
rest of us will have to work a little

harder to make up for what has
been destroyed.
Steps will be taken in the very -

neai future to assure our fighting

boys enough meat and to stamp out
black markets for once and all.

Chester C. Davis, War Food Ad-
.

ministrator. has this to say: "The
meat situation is critical. We must
obtain meat for ur soldiers, sail-

ers, and marines, and for our Al-

lies as well as assure that meat is

available in legitimate channels of

meat distribution to meet civilian

requirements. To do this in the face

fof increasing civilian demand
.
and

to avoid black markets it i= neces-

sary:
"1. That livestock be routed into

normal commercial channels, pre-

ferably to inspected plants. 2 That
dut slaughter permit syst'em and
consumers rationing program are

made to work efficiently, and 3. To
promote sanitation in the slaugh-
tering and handling of meat, and
to conserve by-products.
Effective functioning of the

slaughter permit system depends
upon wide public understanding of
the reasons and necessity for it

and the firm and fair "administra-
tion of its provisions locally."

You can look for steps to be tak-
en that will carry out this program
In the very near future.

The quickest way
to 6et him off of
Your back is to
get him to join

to£i^.-.:£a_tSfi&6!* :
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Grygla News
School Picnic Held

A school picnic for the parents
arc children Tras held Saturday at
the Grygla school for Dist. 115 and
116. Floyd Wurscher and ^'^ Hei-
di Uthus as teachers c^ndurted
games and contests. War StaSlips
were given for prizes. A lovely
iL-Ech was served by the hostesses.
The pupils in tiie lower grades gave
a party for their teacher. Miss
Uthus, Thursday afternoonJ The
children brought lunch, and Miss
Uthus received a gift.

Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sandland en-

tertained Thursday afternoon for
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Sandland of
Minneapolis. The honored couple
received gifts 'and a purse of money
and Mrs. Sam Sandland -served a
delicious luncheon. Guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sand-

"liiT-d. Rev. G. L. Halmrast, Thome
Sandland, Mrs R. Grovum, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Hyland, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilmen Hyland' and' Ronnie.
Mr; and Mrs. Trior Tronu-edt and
Tommy, Clifford! Rude, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hyland and family, Mr
cm: Mrs. Fan*; Aires and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Sandland
anc. Agnes. C. M. C C- Sandland
leaves shortly for overseas duty,
wr:i3e his wife will remain in Min-
neiipoiiE. . - j.. a -j

' Guests at the Ralph Galbraith
home Saturday were Mrs. Robert
Robarge of Mentor and Mrs. E. F.
Koharge" of Thief River Falls.
Thief River Falls shoppers Tues-

day were Reuben Sandberg, Safus
Bjertness, Mrs. Waldeman Lever-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hesse and family.
The following from town attended

Ladies Aid at the Adolph Ericlaon
home: Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown,
Mrs. Reub. Sandberg, Mrs. Anna
Brown. Mrs. Ralph Galbraith, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Ellingson. and
Carl Holbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knutson,

ona Mr., and Mrs. Martin EUingson,
Betty Ann and Mayo, spent Sunday
;U Neptune fishing.
Hazel Nelson of Warren spent the

weekend visiting at the Bertha
Nelson home.

.Ir. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and
family of Minneapolis nnd Mr
Clirist Clausen were £\vMzy ::

itors at the Frank Stroble home.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

ST- HILAIRE
Commencement Exercises Held
Commencement exercises were

held Wednesday evening- at the
school auditorium. A program was
presented and scholarships were
awarded. Rev. J. A. Hughes of Red
Lake Falls gave the address.

Xohre-Kropp Vows Spoken
Word has been received here' by

Ir.ends tnat Gordon Nohre, form-
af St. Hiiaire, was united in

n:crriage to Eunice Kropp, Sunday" Moorhead.

Dinner Party Held
Mr and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

entertaiaed at a dinner party Sun-
day, at which the following were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Win-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Fellman, Mrs. Sig Engh of Minne-
apolis, Vivian Burstad, of St. Paul,
Mr. ! and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
-Dorothy, and Mrs. Ida Burstad,

Hawkins ]
whose birthday anniversary was

and Dorothy Miller of Thief River celebrated at this time.
Palls. Mr. B. Griffin, of Cleveland,

School Closes

School closed Thursday for their
annual summer vacation. Due to
rain the grade picnics were held at
the schoolhouse Most of the fac-
ulty members left for their homes
the last of the week. All members
resigned from ttietr positions, and
do not plan to return for the com-
ing year.

School Picnic Held

A school picnic was held Sunday
afternoon in Dist S9, where Harriet
Hahn is the teacher. The afternoon
was spent visiting and the men en-
joyed ball playing. A delicious

lui.cji was served A large crowd
was present.

School Picnic Held

Parents and children of School
.District No. 95 with Ragna Haugen
as teacher, held their school picnic

Sunday afternoon A delicious

lunch w^s served, brought by the

parents. The children played volley

bail and other games, while the

older people spent their time visit-

Mrs. Bertha - Fladeland had as

»eekend guests Mr. and Mrs

Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mill-
er spent Sunday at Red Lake.
Mrs. Emil Boyum left Monday for

Minneapolis to meet Pv£. ' TTmii

Boyum, who will arrive Tuesday
from Camp Santa Anita, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Torrance Lillevold

spent the weekend visiting at the
H- O. Hanson home in Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith of Cass

Lake spent last weekend visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gal-
braith.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson
left Tuesday for their home at Car-
l'j^. Minn., having spent a week at
the Emil Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and family of Warren, visited Sun-
cay at the John Jokela home at
Malcolm.
Marvel Aune. Clifford Thompson,

and Roy and Vernon Gilbert, high
school students in Thief River Falls,
spent the weekend at their respec-
tive homes here.
Mrs. Ralph Galbraith spent Tues-

day in Crookston on business.
Christ Clausen, Harold Bush, Al-

bert Miller and Pete Bakken, mot-
ored to Erskine Tuesday to attend

' Birthday -Party Given
Mrs. V G. Brink entertained the

Birthday Club members and friends
Saturday afternoon at her home.
Those present, who helped her cele-
brate her birthday anniversary,
i*ere Mrs. Martin Erickson and Mrs.
Earl Jensbn of Thief River Falls,
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad, Mrs. N. E.
Eeebe, Mrs. John Hanson, Mrs.
Lester Olson, Mrs. Vernon Lind-
quist and Mrs Al Brink. A purse

money was given the' honor
guest.

Joint -Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Mortensen. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Corbet and family mo-
tored to Terrebonne where they
spent Sunday At his time Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Morensen and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Corbet celebrated their
17th wedding anniversary.

Orvis Fladeland, Marilyn and Don-
, thi, annual meeting of the Garden

me of Fargo, N. D., and Mr. and jvallev Telephone Co.,
3a-s. Sidney Fladeiana, Gerald and, ^ix. and Mrs. Ralph
BetrLQf Warren.
JacSrf Nomelan spent the week-

end at the Sigurd Leverson home.
Guests at the Hans Hanson, home

llondav were Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Gilthvedt. Karen and Gary, of

Pelican Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ole

Nomeland. and Mrs. Palmer Holte

Juel Wold arrived home Friday

from Minneapolis, where he has
;
L.tT

been employed the past winter,' to j^ e^ shanley and Terry of
-sdsit at the Joseph Wold home and

. Thief River Falls visited for a few
with other relatives.

j
days last week with Mrs. Ellen

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandland
, croninger.

left Friday for Minneapolis. They
! joe Rostvold who soent the win-

Thief River
, ter in Thief River Falls, returned

Galbraith
were guests at the E. J. Robarge
home in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Siind and fam-

ily of Esplee were callers at Sivert
Salveson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wick had- as

their guests Sunday Mr. arid Mrs.
Gib. Overwold and family of Mid-
die River and Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Stork Shower Held
Mrs. Arlo Jacobson was honored

at a stork shower Monday evening
by her friends and relatives. A
lovely assortment of gifts and mon-
ey were received from the follow-
ing: Mesdames Nick Drees, Paul
Ortloff. Walter Olson, Art Hanson,
Arrid Dahlstrom. Carl Pearson, W.
A. Corbet, Anna Kotlan, Axel Ja-
ccfcson, Kenneth Swan, Henry Ness,

Receives Gifts

At the Commencement exercises
Mike Pricker, the school janitor,
was presented withi a traveling bag
end a purse of money from ttie
pupils, faculty, various club mem-
bers, and P.T.A. for his faithful
services to the school as well as to'
the community. He had been jani-
tor at the school for 33 years and
bad never missed a day, starting
in the old school building. Trest of
tiie track, and then worfcing-in the
iiew building since its establishment.
Mr. Pricker plans on retiring and
taking a

.
few trips to visit his

daughters, Mrs. Vernon Nelson,
Mrs. Nels Nelson, and Mrs. Bill
Prterson in Colodado, and Mrs
Milton Schantzen in Minneapolis.

Ivan Gunter of Erskine visited
Wednesday at the Al Brink home
Mrs. Clifford Schantzen came

home " Friday - after spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans L Sande, and btner re-
latives. She has spent the winter in
Duluth. . .

Elaine Pearson. VAo Is employedm Red Lake Falls.' visited from Sat-
urday evening until Monday at her
parental home.
Vivian Olson of Grand- Rapids

has visited from Thursday until
Monday with. Elaine Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olsan and

Marcia visited at the Richard
Swanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

family visited Monday at the Carl
Pearson home.
Ladies Aid was held at the Swed-

ish Lutheran church Friday with
a general serving
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fellman, Mrs.

Sig Engh, of Minneapolis, and Vivi-
an Burstad of St. Paul left Mon-
day for their homes, after spend-
ing Memorial Day at the Adolph
Satterberg home and witJi other
relatives. Mrs. Fellman and Vivian
Burstad had visited since Wednes-
day evening. They were accompani-
ed by Dorothy Burstad, who will
visit with her sister for some time

Bill Elgin came recently fromKansas City, Mo, to attend to busi-
ness matters with the Tobin SeedCompany.
The Women's Misssionary Soceity

will meet Thursday afternoon at the

DR. SCHMITZ NAMED HEAD
OF AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE:
PEES COFFEY RE-ENGAGED
Dr. Henry Schmitz, professor and

chief of the division of forestry,
college of agriculture, forestry and
heme economics since 1925. was
elected dean of that college at the
University of Minnesota to take of-
fice July 1 on retirement of Dean
Edward M. Freeman,, who has
reached tiie retirement age. Tne
nev dean is this year president of
the society of American foresters
anc. has been editor-in-chief of that
organization^ journal for many
years. He is also active in the
American wood preservation associ-
ation.

Walter C. Coffey will continue as
president of the University of Min-
nesota for- at least another two
jears, it was announced by Fred B.
Snyder, first vice president and
chairman of the board of regents
after the board's-meeting. Ttie re-
gents voted to extend Dr. Coffey's
term to June 30, 1945. Dr. Coffey
would have been retired June 30,
1044, under the age limit regul-
ations of the board inasmuch as
he will reach the age of 68 years
before that time. He became acting
president of the university in July,
1941, and was elected to the presi-
dency that fall.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
'"*"- INSURANCE EKb.ng.

Now offers a

Rate reduction to "A" I

5as ration card holders./

§3.95

*Cnrr«>r ^col rofei.

For 35,000/810.000 Bod-
ily Injury and S5,000
Property Damage in this
territory.

vze

sale

Henry Olson, Ida Hanson and R. —J

Lsne of Thief River Falls, Clifford AEdrew Mortenson home
Schantzen, Wm. Olson, Fred Bis- A Yejy successful auction «„,
key. and the Misses Olive Mar] TO£ ' held near A" Schantzen gar-
Landman and May Lundberg. Mrs. a?e lot STiday afternoon.

- — - Elesa Hendrickson spent the
weekend with Mrs. Christina Bak-
ko.

Drees and Wanda Jacobson were
hostesses. Contests were _ enjoyed.

were accompanied to _
Palls by Fay Bucholz. and Clifford home last week.
Rude. Glen Magnuson of Thief River
Jimmie Salveson, who is employ- Falls spent the weekend here with

ed near Warren, spent the weekend
J
friends. <i3FMK

3, the Sivert Salveson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and

Leny were callers at the Gunder
Orovurn home in Thief River Fails
Saturday

Cpl. Harold Sollid of General
Mitchell Field, Wise., arrived Sat

. urday to spend his furlough with
liis father, Ealvor Sollid, and other
relatives.

Shoppers in Thief River Falls
Tirorsday were Mrs. Albert Loyd,
Charlotte and Irvin, Mrs. Gust Au-
stad, Edna Hesse. Mrs. Corl Hol-
brook. Leonard Kaack, and John
Viken. --^{fH
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandland

•of Minneapolis and Mrs Bennie
Dunnes: were callers at the Mrs. R.
Giovum heme Thursday.

Sgt. Ailard Morken, son of -Jr.

anc Mrs. Andrew Morken. arrived
.MoncL-T of last week to spend his
furlough visiting with his parents
before returning to Camp Barkely,

_ Texas, "-here he is stationed.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Emil Clausen and

family o:" Minneapolis arrived Fri-
day for a few days visit at the

"' Christ Clausen and Alfred Swan-
berg homes. They were accompanied
here by Mrs. Christ Clausen, who
had spent last week in Minneap-
ons.

— Marion Stenberg, Raymond Bak-
ken and Selmer Askeland, Grygla
students in Gooeridge high school,
'were among the seniors who spent
skip day in the Itasca State Park.
They left Thursday, return:
urday evening.
Mrs. Carl Holte and' Jerry

_ Colorado Springs -dolo., arrived
Thursday to visit indefinitely with
her parents, Mr. ;and Mrs. Nils
Sathre.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans eleven and

family left Saturday for Bemdiji to
visit a few days at the Paul Olsiad
home.

Visitors at the Gilmen Hyland
home Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Levang, P. A. Nordby,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold *orddby
anc Helen.
Mrs Ole Eastby and John of

Gatzke visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Kenry Holte Friday.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush were dinner guests at
th<_- Ervin Vigen home Sunday.
mey a^o visited at the Carl Hol-
brook ar_d Mrs. R, Grovum home.
Mrs. pete Levang spent a few

days lasr week at the Axel Sund
home at Esplee.
Mr und Mrs. Louis Hahn, Ralph

ar.d Phyllis of Strandquist were
dinner cuests at the George Wick-
strom home Sunday.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles McLean,

Mrs. Gust Austad, LeRoy, Audrey,
and Angehne were entertained at

.
the Harry McLean home Sunday
afternoon, the occasion being theirum Gerald's four/Hi birthday annl-
Te^7* Mrs - ^arry MrT^nn served
a delicious lunch, and tiie honor
guest received gifts.

VIKING

Notice To All Parents!
There is a request from many of

the mothers of this vicinity that
their children be immunized a-
gairtst smallpox and diptheria,
Tliis can be made possible for a
small fee of 50 cents plus- an addi-
tional' cost for mileage per person
for both the diptheria innoculation
and the smallpox vaccination. If
there are enough who are interested
a doctor will come here for that
purpose. All those who have child-
ron from six months and over and
Tiiio are interested in having this
cone are requested to notify Mrs.
Aleck Anderson or Mrs Harold
rliigg. presidents of the local Ladies
Aids, as scon as possible so that
definite date may be set for this.

Andrew Parson of Thief River
Falls is spending some time at the
Een Paulson home.
Tne services at the Mission

church held by Missionarv Johnson
have been well attended" the past
-eek.
The restaurant formerly operated

.' Mrs. Alton Sackett, is now be-
ing operated by Henry Stone who
tcok over the property last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson and

daughter visited relatives here
Monday.
Sylvia Mellom of Rosewood spent

*hf. weekend at tiie Rev. Duerre
anc filbert Styrhmd homes.
Mas' W. W. Barr, Mrs. Clarissa

Erickson, Tein Anderson, Mrs. Os-
car Anderson, and Thelma Ander-
son attended the birthday club
party held at the Melvin Johnson
heme in Radium Wednesday after-
noon.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson, Paul and

George visited friends in Argyle
Sunday.
Harriet Stone, who has been visit-

ing relatives at Warren, arrived
home Sunday,
Doryce Mae Anderson ,who Is em-

ployed in Roseau, spent Sunday
and Monday here at her home.
Vernette Tangquist, who Is at-

tending school In Warren, spent the
weekend here at her home.
Mr and Mrs. John Erickson,

oircmy and Edla, and Mr. and Mrs,
S. Holmberg visited friends and re-
latives here Sunday.
A number from here attended Hie

Baccalaureate services at Newfold-
en Sunday evening. Rev. Duerre of
the local Mission Covenant church
was the speaker.
Several of the local folks attend-

ed tiie Newfolden High School Mu-
sic festival Thursday.
Mrs. Henry stone and childrenwho have been out west for Hie

winter months, returned last Mon-day evening. Mr stone motored toGrand Forks to meet tfcem.

Mrs. Wm. Aitchinson and Delmer
left Sunday for Winnipeg, Can., and
other points to visit relative* for
a couple of weeks.
Rev. and Mrs Roy Wiberg and

family, Mrs. Art Hanson, and Mrs.
Leo Carpenter and Marion motored
to Crookston Monday and visited
with Mrs. Henry Olson, who is a
patient at a Crookston hospital.
Mrs. H. F.iHanson left Friday for

a visit at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson. She will en-
joy a fishing trip with them before
returning Monday.
Mrs Gust Fellman of Minneap-

olis. Miss Vivian Burstad of St.
PiiuL ]jir. and Mrs. Henry Burstad
and Dorothy, Mrs. John Larson,
Eva and Harold, and Mrs. Ida Bur-
stad were guests Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sat-
terberg.
Mrs. Wm. Olson visited Satur

day with her sister, Miss Bessie
Avelson, in Thief River Falls.
Mrs Pete Burkee of Williston, N.

D; came Wednesday to visit rela-
tives and friends in St. Hiiaire and
with her mother, Mrs. Henry Olson,
v.ho is a patient in a Crookston
hospital. She left Friday.

Pvt. Glen Haugen of Camp
White, Medford Ore., came Thurs-
day morning for a furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Haugen. and other relatives.
Mrs. Louis Giese of East Grand

Forks spent a few days with, her
father, H O. Jackson, and at the
M. H. Jackson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Rodahl and

family of St. Paul were supper
guests Sunday at the Elmer Carl
"on home.
Mrs. Gost Fellman of Minneap-

olis and Vivian Burstad of St. Paul
arrived Wednesday to visit with re-
latives for a few days. While here
tney attended the Commencement
exercises of which Vivian Burstad's
sister, Dorothy, was a member of
the graduating class.
Mr and Mrs. Richard Larson

will leave today for Minneapolis,
where they will visit with their son
Raymond, who is there from Fort
Knox, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and

family of Holt, accompanied by his
father, Mike Fricker, motored to
Red Lake where they enjoyed a
fishing trip from Saturday until
Monday.
Tom Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Larson and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard M>Hn enjoyed fish-
ing at Neptune Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet and

family of Eldred came Saturday
and spent until Sunday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
". G. Brink
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and

son visited win his fatJior- Henry
Olson, and ottier relatives Tnura-
day. They were enroute from

where they had visited

SMALLER INDUSTRTES INNORTHWEST HAVE SHORTAGE
Regional officials of the SmallerWar Plants corporation this week

reported 238 industrial plants In
Minnesota and the Dakotas are in
Distressed conditions because of ma-
terial or labor shortages, or through
lack of war contracts.
While the degree of distress var-

ies with the individual -plants allare operating below two-thirds of

f^t1f^^ wMch a** been es-
fcibhshed as the basis for obtainingSWPC aid. Less than 10 per centare now working on war contracts
Jt was said.
A survey conducted by the re-

gional SWPC office showed wood-
working and sheetmetal Industries
are having the most trouble in
mamtaining production
Eighty-two of the woodworking

shops, including many sash and
door factories, were found in "dis-
tressed" condition. Thirty-four sheet
steel metal and structural steel
firms were listed.
-In addition, the survey disclosed

ad machine shops and nine found-
ries operating below tbe t^vo-tbirds
uf normal. In the case of the ma-
chine shops, however, many were
au-xiliary faculties with inadequate
machine tools to handle war work,SWPC said.
Of tiie total number of distressed

fidms. 182 are located in the south-em half of Minnesota.

CONNELLY BRATTLAND
AGENCY

Mrs. Mae Connelly,

Agent

BACK THE MEN BEHIND THE GUNS!

/TV°DAY. in the J. C. Penney stores in all 48 states,A an army of over 50,000 is waiting to greet you.
In this army are veterans versed in the Penney

technique of service. And its ranks are filled with
eager recruits ... the able replacements forthe4,512
stars m the Penney service flas.

Fred Parsons in the shoe department is filling in
for a hero in Tunisia. Lucy Hunt, selling vard goods,
suDstitutes for a Navy Wave.
These new people—like the veterans—do a marvel-

ous job! In a sense, they are soldiers— soldiers all!

For, you can't do your best at a war job without
the proper clothing. And Pennev's and its people are
making every effort to provide you with the new
clothes you need. Clothing that's sturdv—smart-
thrifty—clothing for all the family.

There are over 1600 Penney stores but each is a
local institution. Each emplovs local peoole, pavs
local taxes, caters to local tastes.

The people who work at Penney's are folks you
have grown up with; their daughters and sons!

That is why you'll feel at home at Penney's

WMC WILL GIVE FREE
SCIENCE COURSES TO
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
Because of the shortage of high

school teachers of mathematics and
physics. Engineering, Science and
Management War Training is of-
fering tuition free refresher cours-
es in those subjects to persons whomay be able to qualify for teaching
positions, it was announced this
week ^^
The free courses will be offered

on the campuses of the University
of Minnesota and other Minnesota
colleges this summer H also by
correspondence.

Inquiries should be addressed to
Professor B. J. Robertson 510 Ad-
rnmistration building, University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis.

Crookston,
j t - _ -i_ i

with his mother, Mrs."Henry Olson,
Mrs. Paul Johnson (formerly

Helen Olson) of St. Paul, and Vivi-
an Olson of Grand Rapids came re-
cently to visit atthe home of thelr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. selmer Olson,and wirJb, other relatives

^^
Ruby Braaton of Manvfl, N Dcame Saturday and visited untilMonday atthe Arrid Dahlstrom

name.

ORDER WINTER'S COAL
NOW. ODT URGES USERS
"Order next winter's coal sup-

ply now as a safeguard against pos-sMe future shortages and trans-
portation difficulties," is the sug-
gestion of Wm. H. Thompson, man-
ager of the Fargo district Office of
Defense .Transportation.
Coal users in North Dakota and

western Minnesota depend some-
what upon truck transportation for
their coal supply, but also win help
to relieve any threatened peak
problems which might be faced by
coal operators and haulers, Mr
Thompson said.
Shortages of manpower «ti^ e-

quipment face both the truckersand the railroads, and unless fuel
is kept moving steadily throughout
the summer, there Is a danger of a
coal shortage next winter

Patronize our adverHsera

«'Nex» fo wives, sweefheorfc and letter* f„m home/ among M„as
o„, soldiers mention most is Coco-Cola. Of course, our fighting men
meet up with Coke many pfcees overseas. But Coca-Cola got there
first. Yes siree, Coca-Cela has been a globe-trotter since way back
when. It has been sold in more than 100 foreign lands.

t
"Even with wa, and so many Co«*Co!a bottling plants in enemy-
occupied countries, our fighting menare delighted to find Coca-Cola
being botfled right on the spot in so many places around the globe.

'

AncJ do they go for » when they find it! Who doesn't?" -*

CBQQSSTfiN g_QLA-CALA BOTTLING CQ, Crook^n,

...SMjammm
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IT. JAMES NESS IS
VED TO ROSEAU GIRL
XAST THURSDAY

Amid baskets of apple blossoms,
-jjeonies and ferns. Miss Rosemarie
Alley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
1*. Alley _of Roseau, .became the
bride of Lieutenant James Allen
Nesse. son of Dr. and Mrs. J. N.
Ntsse of this city, at a single ring
ceremony performed last Thursday,
May 27, at- 4:30 p. m., in the Eng-
lish Lutheran Church of Roseau.
Rev. C. B. Nervig, pastor of ' the
church and Rev Moen, formerly of
Crcoteston, officiated at the •«-
vices. . ~~ - *!.«:* *vwjl._. ia.j*

•°- T&e processional and recessional

Wedding marches were played by
30xs. R. S. Rice of that city, while
Mrs. Milton Nesse. sister-in-law of

tin groom, sang "Jeg Elsker Dig",

a Norwegian song, preceding the
ceremony, and "O Perfect Lov«"
lolJctwing it.

The bride, who entered on the

irm of her father, was beautifully

cttired in a gown of white satin

with sweetheart neckline and long

train/ Her fingertip veil was caught
in a tiara, and she carried a Bible
and an orchid corsage. Miss Sylvia

Kalvorson of New York City was
maid of honor; while Doris Mae Al-
ley, a sister of the bride, and Miss

|
Moen, a daughter of Rev. Moen,

] "were bridesmaids. Flower girl was
:
Sonia Lee, a cousin of the bride.

The groom, who was in complete
military attire, was attended by his

brother, Milton Nesse, of Minneap-
olis, as best man, James Alley,

brother of the bride, and Kenneti
Austin, cousin of the bride.

Immediately following th e cere-

r.itny, a wedding reception was giv-

er in the * church parlors by the
bride's parents. About eighty guests

Krere present.
Mrs. Nesse was graduated from

tilt- Roseau high school and from
the St. Olaf College at Northfield.
Her husband, Lt. Ness, was gradu-
ated from the Lincoln High School
of this city and also from the St.

03af College. Lt. and Mrs. Nesse
wilh make their home in Ephrata,
"Wash., where the groom is to re-
ceive another three months of mili-
tary training. l.

RAY SPAREST {HONORED
WHILE HOME ON {LEAVE

Ray Parbst, who is home on leave

fiom the Naval Station at Key
West, Fla., was guest of honor at

a seven o'clock dinner party served

last evening at the home of his

parents," Mr. and Mrs. William
Panbst. The remainder of the ev-

ening was spent socially.

Sharing in the occasion, other
tiian Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parbst and
Mi and Mrs. Wm. Parbst, were
Mi. and Mrs. Fred Wengeler, Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Orville Feragen,
Shetler, Mrs. Sophie Howick,
Morris Howick, and Helen
Lloyd Howick.

Roy
Mrs.
and

MR. AND MRS. REUBEN
JOHNSON ARE HONORED
SEVERAL TIMES

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson
ofHarlowton, Mont., have been hon.
cred on several occasions during
tfeir visti here at the M. M. John-
son home. Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald
Hanson entertained for tkem Tues-
daj evening of last week. On Fri-
lay evening Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Bjorkman were hosts at a dinner
party given in their honor. Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Stenberg and Mr. and
Mrs Ingvald Hanson were also pre-
sent at the party given in their
honor by Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Hensrud. A dinner party was giv-
en Monday at one o'clock by Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Stenberg; while that
evening Mrs. Leonard Johnson en-
tertained. Present other than the
honor guests and Mrs. Johnson,
were Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs.
Harold Buck, and Donald Johnson.
Cn Wednesday evening they were
entertained at the Llovd Johnson
home, while -this evening they will

FLAG DAY PROCLAMATION

To the Citizens of Thief River Palls, GreetingE: /

Whereas, June 8 to 14 has been designated as Flag
week, by the United States Flag Association, which
sponsors throughout the Nation this week commem-
orating the adoption of our Flag.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, as Mayor of Thief River

Falls, do proclaim the ..week of June 8 to 14 Flag
Week, and ask that all citizens display Our Flagr

and direct that all business places display Our Flag.

I also ask that our people participate in the Flag
Week War Bond Campaign so that our City will

discharge, with Honor and distinction its share of

responsibility in this Campaign of homage to Our
FJag and aid in the Victory for which our brave
boys on the battle fronts are fighting.

" These boys are giving their all. Let us foaek them
to the limtt

Yours Truiy,

H. W. B3NGHORN. .Mayor.

.

able, in most cases favorable action
cannot be expected on applications
where only one family will make
use of it.

'

Residents in Pennington county,
should obtain their applications
from." and file them with Carl R,
Anderson Chairman, Pennington
County USDA War Board, Thief
River Falls, as soon as possible.

The following were selected by
the Pennington Comity USDA War
Board to act as an advisory com-
mittee in the rationing of pressure
cooker*: i

Myrna Dahl representing FSA,
Mrs. V. C Noper representing AAA,
Mrs. S. E. Hunt representing the
Extension Service, Mrs. E. L. Holl-
and representing OCI> and Mrs. Ed
Hanson representing 'Red Cross,

j

He is survived, by three brothers- tober 6,
in-law, Oscar, Isaac, and Gust Wil-
son of Hazel and a number of
nieces and nephews.

LEONARD AMREN PASSES
AWAY AT AGE .OF 25 YEARS

in Coonvalley. Wise.,

OBITUARIES

MRS. SELMER DAKL PASSES
AWAY HERE SATURDAY

combat; monster tanks thundering
headlong at each other; .

gigantic

guns hurling death and destruction

i,ito the enemy's ranks. -

One of the many sensational

facts about "Desert Victory" is that

it also features official German
Aixny scenes, which were captured

by the British.
,

A Disney Picture

An extra ftatwre at the Falls

Theatre will be Walt Disneys sen-

sational "Fantasia.
This movie is all things to all

men, apparently. For the music
lover, there are seven great mast-
erpieces of music played by the

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of Leopold Sto-
kowski. But as one plain, ordinary

i;'c"guests of "honor "at"the~*Arthur ZW said, after having seen the pic-

AGGIE SCHOOL STUDENTS
ENGAGED IN PROSPECTS

Johnson home.

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
HELD AT ARCHIE HENSRUD
HOME WEDNESDAY

[Mrs. Archie Hensrud entertained
tit a joint birthday party Wednes-
day afternoon at her home in hon-
or of her daughter. Myrtle Faye,
who was six years old, and her son,

. Dwight, who was nine. ', The child-
ren spent the afternoon playing
games, terminated by the search for
their eifts which were hidden. At
five o'clock Mrs. Otto Stenberg as-
sisted Mrs. Hensrud in serving the

*\$rincih. which featured two decor-
til birthday cakes.
Attending the party, : other thsn

the honor guests and hostesses,

were Raylene Hartman, Marilyx
Stenberg, Jane Bennes, Ellen Haug.
Ara Peterson, Karen Chommie and
Richard Oen.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

John Hensrud and Eloise Hensrud
of Mackinock, No. Dak., Marvin
Hensrud of the Naval stition at
Quonset. R. I., and Inez Hensrud of

Washington, D. C.

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER
FETES MISS GRACE
OMUNDSON WEDNESDAY
Miss Grace Omundson was guest

of honor at a pre-nuptial dinner
party last Wednesday evening in
ie terrace room of the Rex Cafe.

Centering the table was a bouquet
of flowers and a miniature bride
and groom molded with wax. Pink
and blue bride and bridesmaid place
cords were used. Miss Omundson
was presented with crystal glass
ware from the group, and a pro-
gram consisting of singing was giv-
en. Forty-four guests, members of
the Women's faculty, were present.

ture. "Fantasia is no more for the

music lover t£an Gargantua is for

tire animal lover!" Penhaps he
meant to convey that in his opini-

on, "Fantasia" is even in the

-wonder" class. Maybe it is. But it

has drama, comedy, and unremitt-

ing interest—above all, interest

—

entertainment.

HOUSEWARMING PARTY
HONORS MR. ANR MRS.

E. CHAPMAN

Rationing Reminders

The field and
p

laboratory-.work of
th-* students of the Northwest
School of Agriculture at Crookston
has been transferred to the homes
and farms of the students during
the summer months. More than
tliree hundred students in the Red
River Valley counties are applying
lessons learned in the classroom
and acquiring new knowledge for
school credit on a score of projects
for girls and twenty-seven projects
for boys.
Major emphasis was placed this

year oil food production and effici-
ency projects for boys. Forty boys
arc growing foundation seed plots
of new and approved varieties of
grains while others are growing cer-
tified seed potatoes, corn,- and gar-
den crops. In livestock work, baby
beef, sheep, pork, and dairy herd
management projects are most pop-
ular. A total of thirty-seven stu-
dents are keeping weather, records
while others are keeping records of
performance 'and cost of tractors
and combines. AH phases of farm
and home life are covered in the
summer work the students are do-
ing

Mrs. Selmer Dahl passed away
Saturday, May 29, in a local hos-
pital at the age of 42 years. Funeral
rites are being conducted this aft-
ernoon at two o'clock at the Gospel
Tabernacle by Rev. G. R. Carlson
of this city and Rev. Edward Lon-

l geiin, of Grygla. Interment is being
made in the Greenwood cemetery ^

•Born November 17, 1900, in Bel-
trami county, she moved with her
parents .to Espelee township and in
11928 to Salem, Ore. In 1930 she
moved to Tucson, Ariz., and in
1S33 she returned to Espelee town-
ship, where she has since made her
home. Oh May 17, 1922, she was
married at Goodridge.
In addition to Her husband, she

is survived by her parents, MA and
Mrs. N. T. Jorgenson, of Salem,
Ore.; three sisters, Mrs. Bertha
Romehildt of Portland, Oreyand
Mrs. Olga Raines and Mrs. 'Mabel
Williams, both of Salem ; two
brothers, Norman Jorgenson of
Goodridge and Anton Jorgenson of
lion, Minn. Two daughters and one
sister preceded her in death.

Leonard Howard Amren
away May 26, in Hayward, Calif., at;

the age of 25 years. -Funeral services
were conducted Tuesday at tiie

Gulbranson Funeral home. Rev. G.
R. Carlson officiated, and inter-
ment was made in Che Greenwood
cercetery. ) .

Born April 29, 1918, in the town-
ship of North, he . attended school
in this city. In 1937 he lef,t for
Grand

. Coulee Dam. Wash. Three
years later he-vllved in Oakland,
Calif., where he was employed in
the shipyards.
Surviving are his mother, Mrs.

Anna Amren; four sisters, Mrs.
Anna Sjolsvold of. Hazel, Mrs. Hel-
ina Kubis of Minneapolis, Mrs. Al-
vina Edin of Cloquet, and Mrs. Es-
ter Christie, of Hayward; three
brothers, Oscar of this city, Theo
of Spokane, Wash., and Carl of
Hazel. His father and one son pre-
ceded him in death.

FUNERAL SERVICES I

CONDUCTED TODAY
FOR SEVER NELSON <

Funeral services are being con-
ducted this afternoon at two
o'clock in the Ebenezer Chuncmfor
Sever Nelson, of Oklee, who passed
away last Sunday in a local hospit-
al at the age of 76 years. Rev. J. K.
Lerohl will officiate, and interment
wili be made in the church ceme-
tery.

The deceased, who was born Oc-

*«
Dr; E. S. Amesbury

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses .

Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bant Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY W.KKK DAY

- 10:00 A. M- — 5:00 P. M.

Consult this list for information

on rationing date questions
Ration Book No. 3:

Beginning June 1 and continuing
through June 10, householders can
return application forms, delivered

to them. Anyone who hasn't one

should ask his mail carrier, post-

master or branch -postbffice clerk

Be sure cards are completely filled

out, signed by head of household
Chapman I and stamped with a .three-Cent

FOUR-MONTH OLD SON
OF (HENRY OLSON PASSES
AWAY TUESDAY

Last rites will be conducted to-

morrow at 1 p. m., in the Viking
Lutheran Church for Henry Oliver

Hanson. Jr., who passed away
Tuesday at the age of four months.
Rev. Brattlic will officiate, and in-

terment will be made in the church
cemetery.
The deceased, who was born

Project supervisors from thejtbis city January 2, is suiwived by
school visit the student and check iWs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
the progress of
summer

work during the

PRESSURE COOKERS ARE
RATIONED IN COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
were pleasantly surprised Sunday fsiamp before dropping in mail box
afternoon when a group of friends ( OPA will start mailing out ration
and relatives gathered at their books June 20.
new home on Red Lake Blvd., to
honor them at a housewarming
party. Mrs. John Lempke of Wylie
presented the honored couple with
a purse of money; to which they
responded with words of appreci-
ation. A luncheon, contributed by
the guests, was served bv the host-
esses. Mmes. Willis Rose of Hazel
2nd John Lempke, at five o'clock.
About forty guests were present.

"RANDOM HARVEST" WILL BE
SHOWN AT AVALON THEATRE

SHARON SWANSON IS
ONE YEAR OLD SUNDAY

Sharon Swanson was one year

eld Sunday, so to celebrate the oc-
casion, her mother. Mrs. Erest

Swanson, gave a birthday party for

bet that afternoon. A luncheon .was

served at five o'clock, which featur-

ea a birthday cake decorated in

pink and white. The afternoon was
spent in a social manner.
Those present, other than Mr.

ar.c Mrs. Swanson and Sharon,
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and
children, _ Mrs. John A. Swanson,
John N. Swanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kassa and Ruth Anne of

this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gev-
ing and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Urdahl, Mrs. George Jones

and family, and Marjorie Swan-
son, all of Goodridge.

The filming of "Random" Har-
vest," James Hilton's popular novel,
brings Greer Carson and Ronald
Colman together in an unusual filni
viiich will be shown at the Avalon
Theatre for three days, starting
Saturday. -.

'

"Random Harvest" sees Colman
an Englishman who loses all

memory of his past during the first
World War. He is befriended by a
young actress, flayed by Miss Gar- ^^ oi ..,„„.. 1

.

son, and inspired to become a writ- I through' June. *Red stamp

EASTERN STAR TO HOLD
FINAL MEET WEDNESDAY

The Eastern Star will hold their

final meeting before the summer
recess next Wednesday, June 9. At
this , time the worthy matron iwill

give her report of the grand chap-
ter session. After lodge Alfred

Borry will show movies and can-
did pictures, which will include the
recent flood at Fargo and Grand
Forks. %-iiL'Z

er of ability.

Then an accident opens his men- I

t:il door to his past but blanks out
bis marriage and .life after the
var. He takes over his estates and
becomes a powerful industrialist/,
the wife, maintaining silence re-
garding their relationship, becomes
his secretary, and is of great help
to him. Through her devotion the;
threads of his immediate past are
finally gathered together in a
hauntingly charming climax.
Miss Garson wears elaborate

fashions and does a song and dance
number in kilts. Colman gives
compelling performance, as does
Miss Garson in the dramatic epi-
sodes. Mervyn LeRoy directed skill-
fully, and Susan Peters, Phillip
Dorn. Reginald ' Owen and Una
O'Connor are among the principals.

Sugar:
Stamp No. 12 in Book One, good

foi five pounds until midnight of

May 31. Stamp No. 13 good for five

pounds, valid from June 1 to Au-
gust 15.

Sugar for canning will be alloted

through stamps in War Ration

Book One. Stamps No. 15 and 16

good for five nounds each, have
been designated" for sugar for can-

ning. No registration at ration

boards by sonsumers is necessary,

except where moro than -10 pounds

are needed.
Coffee:
Stamp No, 23 in Book One, good

for one pounds of coffee, expired

midnight, May 30. Stamp No 24 in

Book One, good for one pound, valid

from May 31 to June 30.

Meat, Butter, jCheese, Oils:

Red stamps in Book Two lettered

"E*, "F" "G" "H" and ."J* now in

effect. Stamps lettered "E", "F"

"G", and "H" remain valid through

May 31. Stamp "J" remains valid
- '

- L "K" Is

Carl R. Anderson, the Penning-
ton County USDA War Board
chairman,, last week announced
that pressure cookers would be ra-
tioned in the" county on a non-quota
basis.

Mr Anderson said 150,000 pres-
sure cookers would be manufactur-
ed for use in the nation in 1943 and
that he had no idea of how man*
wculd be available in the county. 7

The rationing of pressuxe cookers
will be handled by the County
Farm Rationing Committee. Appli-
cation for purchase certificates will

be made on Forms MR-20A, which
air; available at the County USDA
War Board Office. The completed
applications must be filed with the
County USDA War Board of the
county in which the applicant re-
sides.

Applications may be filed for in-

dividual families or neighborhood
pools, consisting of an applicant
who has obtained the agreement of
several neighbors to share tfie use
of a pressure cooker, or organiz-

ations, such as garden clubs, wo-
men's church organizations, etc., if

applying as an organization, and
the members have agreed to share
tie use of the cooker.
Because of the limited number of

these cookers which wfll be avail-

Hanson, Sr.„ three sisters, Phyllis

Mae. Shirley Rae, and Sheila Marie;
two ' brothers. Gene Henry and
Vaughn Richard; and his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Peter-
son of Numedal. One brother pre-

ceded him in death.

MRS. GULBRANSON'S
FATHER PASSES
AWAY MONDAY
Jacob P. Budahl, father of Mrs.

M. C. Gulbranson of this city,

passed away Monday, May 31, at

the age of 77 vears. He was born
in Iowa September 9. 1866 where
l-e made his home until 1919 at

wl'Jch time he moved to Erskine.

He is survived by his wife, six sons,

and two daughters.

LAST RITES HELD FOR
K. THORVELSON WEDNESDAY

Funeral obsequies were conducted
yesterday at 2 p. m. in the Clear-

water church for Knute Thorvelson,

who passed away in the city at

the age of 79 years. Rev. A. O.

Skibsrud officiated, and interment

was made in the church cemetery.

The deceased was- born March
25 1864 in Fillmore County, I

and

was married to Tillie Wilsop in

Clay Co. He moved to Canada and
in 1913 he came back to Minnesota

settling on a farm in Wyandotte
twp. He retired from farming in

1937, and has made r!U home in

the city since.

SENATOR A. O. SLETVOLD
HONORED DURING VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Ward were
\ hosts at a five o'clock supper party

clven Sunday evening at their home
in honor of the latter's cousin,

Ernator A. O. Sletvold. of Detroit

Lakes. Senator Sletvold had deliv-

ered the Memorial Day address
here that day. Pink and sweet peas
end babies breath formed the cen-
terpiece of the table.

ROMMEL'S DEFEAT TO BE
SEEN AT FALLS THEATRE

CHURCH CIRCLE IS
ENTERTAINED BY
MRS; FRED PROTZ
Mrs. Fred Protz entertained the

members of her church circle Fri-

day evening at her home. Bridg»
was played at three tables with
high prize being awarded to Mrs.
Jack Hanson. A dessert luncheon
war served tP the guests present.

Sharing in the occasion, other

than the 'hostess, were the Mes-
dames A. H. Dorn. D. M. Conners,

Cy Thompson, L. S. Dougherty,
Lars Hylden, Ole Engelstad, Roy
Langewin, Jake OTfera, Lawrence
Eklund, Jack Hanson; and Paul
Perrault, Mrs. Charles Hayes at

Gary, Ind., was tiie only guest.

A war picture, "Desert Victory,"
showing the defeat of Field Mar-
shall Rommel in Africa, will be the
bip attraction at the Falls Theatre
this weekend, starting Saturday
midnlte. .

Production of the film was begun
in the tension-filled - days when
the British had been driven- back"

into EgypV witfliin sixty, miles of

Alexandria, )
- by : Rommel's Afrika

Koups and the Italian Legions.
The film opens with an explan-

ation of the tactical problem at
that time: the problem of digging
in and holding—a "must" if the
Suez Canal, and the .

entire Middle
East were not to fall to the Axis.

Following months of .
preparation*

the Eighth' Army/ under General
Montgomery, on the. night of .Oct-
ober 23rd, opened its a& i-out ^offen-
svie against the enemy. "Desert
Victory" is the story of that battle

the . battle: fchatf turned the- tide

of war and remade the future of

the world.
It includes every phase of. the

figtoting; the .RAJ|. seainEtV.diye-
bombers; faa£id-£o*4hand- infaintry

now valid. "L" becomes valid June
6; "M" becomes valid June 13 and
"N" becomes valid June 20. Expir-

ation dates set for midnight, June

30.
Canned Goods:
Blue stamps in Book Two lettered

"G" "H" and "J" now in effect and
good until midnight of June 7.

Blue stamps "L" and "M" valid

until Juy 7.

Shoes:
Stamp No. 17 in Book One, good

for one pair until June 15.

Fuel Oil:

Coupons No. 5 currently valid for

11 gallons each. These coupons ex-

pire September 30.

Gasoline:
For "A" drivers, coupon No. 5.

good for four gallons each until

midnight, May 21. '3" and "C"
coupons usable until date put on
coupon books by ration boards.

Coupons No. 6 in "A" books valid

beginning Saturday, May 22. Motor-
ists start making application for

new "A" books June 22. Forms win
be available at ration boards at that

time Applications for new books

can be handled by mail.

SCHOOL TEACHERS MAY
TAKE SUMMER .WAR JOBS

^Scool teachers in . . Minnesotov

North and South Dakota may take

summer jobs In wax plants, agri-

culture or necessary civilian ser-

vices without endangering their re-

gular positions and may take higk'-

er pay for that (work, tine Wax
Manpower Commission says. Tttie

WMC interpretation clarified tine

status of teachers who wish- to ac-

cept summer employment but .
do

not wish to be "frozen" in these

jobs which would then prohibit

them from1 signing contracts to

teach next year. The question of

faigher pay also was imolred be^

cause of tfre '^old-the-ilne" order

Buy Wat Bonds!

I LATE SPRING ?

PLANT
PEATLAND BARLEY!

GROWS WELL IN THIS TERRITORY
EARLY MATURING

RESISTANT TolLEAF RUST i

.-. STIFFSTRAW
Our Present Supply Was Grown las

Certified Seed!

PLANT
PEATLAND BARLEY!
WHILE STOCKLASTS

$1.15
PERBU.

Thief River Farm Supply

Atlantic Ave. between 6th .& 7th

Phone 459
r

.
Phone 278

"The Farm Supply Is The Place ,To Buy^
Thief River Falls, Miiin.

Announcement

We are now located at

215 Main Ave. No. itt build-

ing formerly occupied by the

Bredeson Grocery.

Danielson Electric Co.
PHONE 96

New Ideas—New Low Prices—New Colors

—

New Finishes—For a New Outlook on Life!

lived with his parents there until
1892, when he was married to-
Christina- Simonson. They then
moved to Hillsboro, N. D., where he
worked on a farm until 1905, at
which time they homesteaded in '

Maylield township, twelve miles-
nortli of Oklee. They have made
their home here ever since.
Having been one of the first sett-

*

lers, he received the honor" and en- .

joyment of being very' active in.
church, township, and school or-
ganizations. He held various oub-
lic offices.

"

Left to mourn his passing are-
fWp sons, John, Morris, Prank,' and.'.

Willie of Oklee, and Henry with tke
armed forces in North Africa;,
three daughters, Mrs. Ragna Aasen
of Clearbrook, Mrs. Selma Solberg
of Oklee, and Mrs. Edna Hanson:
of Hatton. N. D.; two brothers,.-
Ii:gvald of Hattinger, So. Dak., and
Gustav of Coonvalley, and ten ne-
phews and nieces. His wife, two-
sons, and five brothers preceded
him in death..

"

18th Century Bedroom Suite

$189.00
Foster Style, in your choice of fine

woods. Well made for jhard usage.

Bed, dresser, chest, 3 pieces at —<--

HOLLYWOOD
BED AT

$69.95

Includes headboard, qual-<

tty mattress, box spring <m
legs.

^

$14.75
SEWING
CABINET __-

Handy pedestal style, £">&

die, fully e^nlpP^* -

POPPLER'S
PIANO and FURNITURE COMPANY

I
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peat Happenings
t^Wafi.J^I??, »-| .He. Kenneth Halldinleft Satur-xurrea weanesaay from Gladstone, day for Fort Wayne Ind aftsr

in?o\e?%ief vSf*,
haS ^ toVlns 3per.?a weS'visU&^i'S

SSr" in '„«S?£,. S",
Ieave nH"'hii wife and family and at theweek to establish their permanent

|
home of. his parents, Mr. and Airs

. residence there.

Dorothy Batten, student ta the
Minnesota School of Business is
spending a- week visiting with' her
parents, JVlr. and -Mrs. James Bat-
ten.

Raiph Hunt, who left with the
May army contingent, is now sta-

.
tioned at Camp Wheeler, Ga.

Airs. Paul Olson of Holt spent the
weekend with Mrs. Hazel Olson.
Richard Noel, seaman second

class, is spending his boot leave at
the home of his parents. Mr. and ttfCKs vacation at
Mrs. C. E. Noel. He will return 'parents, Mr and
Monday to Parragut, Idaho
Robert Oden, who is employed

— with the railroad in Minneapolis, is
visiting with his mother, Mrs. A. J.
Oden.

Pfc. Willie Swanson arrived Mon-
day to visit until today with
friends in the city. He is stationed
with the Army Air Corps at St.
Louis. Mo.
Haakon Olson left Saturday er-

cnir.gr for Minneapolis on business.
First Lieutenant Walter Ekeren

arrived Monday morning to visit
until Friday at the home of bin.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ekeren.
He is stationed with the Medical
Corps at Carlisle Barracks, Pa. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harris, John
_ end Emogene, Marion Howland.

and Mr. and Mrs. Arno Nelson
of this city spent Monday fishing
near St. Hilaire.

Joyce Olson. Mrs. Bill Sexton,
J.irs. L-en Russell, and Mrs. George
'Stunt spent Sunday and Monday in
'Winnipeg.

Mrs. Verona Ekeren returned
- Sunday evening to Devils Lake, N.
"D„ after spending the past two
days visiting with relatives. While
here she attended the confirmation
of her son, Hal Ekeren, at the Trin-

. ity Lutheran Church Sunday.
Ardith Reierson, who has spent

the past school term teaching at

_ Verdi, arrived Sunday morning to
spend the summer months with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reier-
scn.
Clifford Bjorkman left Saturday

to spend a lew days in Minneapolis
on business.
Mrs. Lincoln Arnold, Bruce and

Thomas, will leave this weekend to
join her husband in Washington, D.
C.

.

Mrs. John A. Swanson left today
foi Camp Campbell. Ky„ to visit
indefinitely with her husband who
is a corporal in the Army Signal
Corps.
A. E. Lufkin and daughter Har-

riet spenr, Sunday in Bag/ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Miller and

Mr. and Mrs.^Alben Spray spent the
"weekend— ori-^a fishing 4rip at-Roy
Lake, east of Mahnomen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harris and

John and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Nel-
son spsnt the weekend on a fish-
ing trip near Bemidji.
Dorothy Pederson and Elayne

Bcrpie suent th e weekend visitin;

O. F. Halldin.

Ruth Sandum and Mrs. Stuart
McLeod visited from Saturday un-
til Wednesday with their sister and
brother-in-law in LaCrosse, Wise.
Mrs. Arthur Johnson Is spending

a few days with her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Nelson, in Minot. No. Dak., and al-
j-o with her sister, Evelyn Kavan-
naugh.
Rose Sheedy arrived Saturday

from Detroit. Mish., to spend a two
weeks' vacation at the home o* her"n""tp *'* ""

" Mrs. William

*^_™£™l?.?™ .«rsss^s^S

Sheedy.
Miss Gladys Kjos, who teaches at

Ulen, was a visitor over the week-
end at the home of her brother
Judge Herman A. Kjos, and family.
Miss Kjos expects to be engaged in
Red Cross work in the twin cities
during the summer months.
Cpl. .Martin Hanson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Syver Hanson, east of the
city, returned Friday " evening toCamp Hale, near Denver, Colo.,
after having spent a week's fur-
lough with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Halland left

Tuesday for Mankato, where they
were called by the death of Mrs.
Halland's sister, who passed away
Sunday. Funeral services are being
held Wednesday.

E. P. Burstad left Tuesday for
Taccma, Wash to spend a month
visiting with his daughters and
sister.

Ardith Schultz returned Friday
from St. Paul, where she is a stu-
dent at Hamline College, to spend
the summer months at the home of
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schultz.
Ralph Johnston left Saturday to

visit until Monday evening with his
mother and other relatives in .Ro-
seau. He was accomnanied by his
b:other and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Melville Johnston, of Warren.
Marvel Grovum arrived Friday

fiom Grand Forks. N. D., where
she had completed a course at the
Acker;s Business College.
Srling Anderson of Dent, Minn.,

visited from Saturdav until Mon-
dcy evening with his sister, Mayme;
who is employed in this city, and
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aarian Anderson, of Hazel.
Mark Graves and Mrs. Peter Vik

and Frances motored to Lake Bron-
s;m Sunday, where they visited with

,

relatives. They, returned that ev-
ening.
Oscar Evenson and sons, Calvin,

Gnarles and LeRoy. of nibbing vis-
ited with Mr. Evenson's parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Evenson over
the weekend.
Marcella ehd Marion TJlvin, who

ate employed in this city, spent
thf> weekend visiting at their
homes in Roseau.
Mrs. John N. Swanson left Fri-

es:, to visit with friends and re-
latives in Minneapolis.
Marcella Baker and Alice Swan-

Mrs. William Gilbertson left
Tuesday to' attend the Lutheran
Free Church convention in Minne-
apolis. She will return in a week's
time.
Mrs. J. A. Erickson visited last

Monday at the Elmer Vraa home in
Goodridge.
Mrs. Sadie Carlson spent Tuesday

in Grand Forks visiting with an
uncle who Is UL
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson will

leave tomorrow after spending two
weeks at t.he home of the former's
parents, Mr,.and Mrs. M. M. John-
son. They left nine months' ago to
make their home in Harlowton,
Mont.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson of

Harlowton, Mont., who are spend-
ing two weeks visiting at the M. M.
Jthnson home, motored to HaHock
Tuesday, where they visited with
Mr. Johnson's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John-
son. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Johnson.
Elaine Rambeck arrived-' Sunday

morning from Minneapolis, where
she is attending nurse's training at
the Asbury hospital, to spend a two
weeks' vacation at the Arthur Ram-
beck home.
Karl Kobes, aerographer mate

stationed with the Navy at Lake-
hurst, N. J., arrived Wednesday ev-
ening to spend a leave visiting with
his wife and son and at the M. M.
Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson

and sons spent the weekend visiting
with the tetter's mother, Mrs. G. L.
Steenerson. Enroute home they vis-
ited with relatives in Halstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson, Mr.

end Mrs. John Kruse, and Mr. and
Mrs. i Louis Borchert spent from
Saturday until Monday evening on
a combination business and pleas
urr trip to Duluth.
Colman Bouen of Brainerd ar-

rived Saturday" evening to visit until
tomorrow with his son and daugih-
tei -in-Uw, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Bouen.

at 10 A. M. Morning: worship at
11. English. Evening service at
8. Mr. Arthur Ramsland, student
at Trinity Bible Institute and
Seminary, MdIb, will speak.
Prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 8. Prayer changes
things!

sister, Mrs. Percy Hanson, and the
lattex's aunts. Mmes John Ovind
and Ed C2riveau.
Allen Purdy left Saturday to

,
spend a few days in the twin cities
in; business. He returned Tuesday

.-morning.
Mrs. I. E. Ottem of St. Thomas,

No. Dak., arrived Saturday evening
to spend the weekend with her fath-
er, and sister, August and Olga
Bortland. She returned Wednesday.
Mrs. Alfred Anderson of St. Paul

arrived Saturday to visit until
Monday with her mother, Mrs. E.
O. Gullingsrud.
Miss Blanche Hoyum of St. Paul

is visiting with her sister-in-law,
Mrs. B. J. Hoyum.
Mrs. Fred Dablow left Friday for

Minneapolis to spend a few days
visiting with her son. John, who
is attending the University of Min-
nesota, before returning to her
home at Neeriah, Wise. She had
spent a few days visiting with her
son and daughter-in-law," Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dablow.
Myrle Carlson, who left here with

the last army contingent, Is now
stationed- at Camo Bliss, Texas.

I
Forks.

j

Helen Howick
. spent Sunday and

jMf-morial Day visiting with her
i
sister, Mrs. Orvis Olson, in Detroit
Likes.

Ernest Grindeland, technician,
f'fth grade, returned Tuesday ev-
ening to Fort Benning, Ga. after
visiting since Thursday with his
wife and other relatives.
Kay Fretland, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Fretland. was recently
transferred with the Army Air Corps
from Kayser Field, Miss., to the
University at Eugene, Ore.

-Pvt. and Mrs. Clifford Heen are
the parents of a baby girl born
May 24 at a Little- Falls' hospital.
Pvt. Heen is now stationed at a
New Jersey Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman

p.nd family visited Sunday at the
G H. Langlie home in Plummer.

Cpl. Melvin Jorde, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Benning, Ga., re-
turned today after spending the
past week visiting with his. parents,
M:. and Mrs. Andrey Jorde.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Robinson and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammergren
left Wednesday for .Federal DamMr andB E r P^n 5nJ lelt Wnesday for;Federal DamS?W^S sSturday

hi,1S
'

triP: ™* ^ .**»»
Tnte on a fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and son Donald of Duluth visited at
the Palmer Thune home here over
the weekend. They were accom-
panied here Pridav by RoHer Gro-

J yum. ' ~

Donna LoU Kriel returned Tues-
oay morning from Minneapolis
where she had spent the past few
d2ys visiting with Ralph Hunt at
Fort Snelling.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warner and

family of Hibbing arrived Sunday
morning to visit at the Ed Johnson
home here and at the R. A. Wer-
ner home in Holt. They returned
Monday evening;.

Pvt. Herbert Baraldson -.returned
Saturday evening to Camp Clai-
borne, La., after spending the past
week with relatives and friends
here.
Mr. and

.
Mrs. Ols Christianson

left las,. Thursday for Tacoma,
wash., to spend a week visiting
with their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Christianson.
Mlss Leola Myra, 4-H leader of

Pennington county, spent the week-
eno holidays at her home in Pair-
dale, No. Dak.
Mayme Anderson, who is em-

Ployed at the Jung's Bakery In
this city, spent the weekend vis-
iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Anderson, in HazeL
Miss Ruth Evenson of Pax-

go ,5>«" the weekend at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vm Evenson.
Madrienne Sylvester spent the

weekend visiting with her parents,Mr and Mrs. Len Sylvester, of BedLake Palls.

Mrs. Arthur Shaw left Saturday
to visit until Monday with relatives
in Enderlin. No. Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Looker left

Monday evening to spend a few
days in Minneapolis on business.
Mrs. Josephine Murray and Or-"

ph". returned today from Baudette,
where they visited since Sunday
w.rh.frlsnds end relatives.
Rev. s. s. Ol3f55on left Tuesday

e*er.in-i for Minneapolis o attend
tlr: Methodist cor.rerence.
Mr. and Mrs. Br^n Zolin of Chi-

cago arri'?-i X;n?.^- to spend two
weeks with ;hex liter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P.iu! Harris.
Ray Faros;. s-.nd mari. third

class, stationed with the Kavy at
Kej West, Pla., arrived Thursday
of last week to visit until today with
his wife and daughter at the Willi-
am Parbst home.
Enus Nohre, who left with the

Army contingent in May, Is now
sectioned with the Medical Corps at
Fort St. Joseph L. Johnston, Little
Rock. Ark.
Mrs. H. o. Melby and son Jack

left Wednesday of last • week for
Minneapolis, MrT Melby joined
them Thursday. While there Jack
enlisted in the Navy and Is now
stationed at the Great Lakes Naval
Training station. Great Lakes, HI
Mr. and Mrs. Melby returned Bun-
day evening.

'

Mrs. Alfred Hotvedt of Albany
Ga,. left Tuesday evening after
spending the day visiting with Miss
Cora. Gunderson.
Mrs. Otto Parbst and Mrs. Alfred

Haugen left Tuesday evening to at.
tend a Lutheran Free Church con-
vention in Minneapolis.

cjiunciTl

The Lutheran Free Church
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Ladies Aid meets
Thursday afternoon this week.
The organization

. entertains. This
will be an Augsburg day.
The confirmation class meets

Saturday, 9:45.
The Sunday School will meet at

9:30 instead of the usual time.
This will be the. closing day and
the awards will be given.
Morning Worship, 10:30. This

service will feature the catechiza
tion of the confirmation class.

Goodridge: Sunday school, 10:30
A. M. Services Sunday evening
at 8. The confirmation class meets
Wednesday, 4:30.

Rindal: Sunday schools, 10:30.
The Ladies Aid will meet Friday,
June 11th.
Norden: Sunday school 10:30.

Trinity Church
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Thursday, June 3rd 8:00 P. M.
Senior choir rehearsal.

Grand , T
Pr

[
dn >''' June 4th Co 6th)—

Northern Minnesota district, con
vention at Fergus Falls.
Sunday, June 6th—Sixth Sunday

After Easter. 10:30 A. M. Morning
service. The Rev. A. O. SMbsrud,
of St. Hilaire, will conduct this
service and preach the sermon.
Monday, June 7th 7:30 P.' M.—

Boy Scout troop 60.
Wednesday, June 9th 4:00 P. M.—Girl Scout troop 10.
Thursday, June 10, at 2:30 the

circles meet at follows: No. 2, Mrs.
Robert Black and Mrs. Roy Engh
at the Black home; No. 3, Mrs. I

Carl Johnson; No. 5, Mrs. N. C.
Lindberg; No. 6, Mrs. Otis Dokkenj
No. 7, Mrs. R. Peterson and Mrs.
A. Schmeltzer at the Peterson
home; No. 9, Mrs. Axel Ander at
the church" parlors; No. 13, Mrs.
Anna Anderson. Circle No. 1 will
meet Friday, June 11, at the Ben
Erickson home with.Mrs...Erickson
and E. Hedlund as hostesses, and
Circle No. 4 will meet with Mrs.
W. Bishop -Wedo, June 9. ' '

First Lutheran Church
Circle No. 3 of the First Luth-

eran church will hold a rummage
sale Saturday, June 12. There
will be a. bake sale and lunches
will be served all day.

First Baptist Church
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, June 6th, Sunday school
10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. M

Message by the pastor. Special
dedicatory service at which the
fine new church hymnals will be
dedicated. If you .wish your namema book, be sure to be there.

• Communion services will not be
held m the morning but at the
evening services at 8" P. M. Let
us make this a real gathering
around the Lord's Table.

Special business meeting of "the
church right after morning ser-
vice. -

The Daily Vacation Bible school
begins at the church, Monday
morning, June 7th. 9 A. M. and
runs two weeks. Hours from 9
A. M. to 12 noon. All children
welcome. / Mrs. Lanska will be
the teacher. Special adult Bible
class will be conducted by the
pastor in connection with the
school. All welcome. The Book
of Romans will be studied.
At the evening services on Sun-

day the pastor will give a Bible
Jt

Y,
dy >n Rev. chapter 13 at 7:30,

followed by sermon at 8 p Jf'
on "How to Overcome Sin

'

and
Sorrow.

' Remember the com-
munion service follows the even-
ing meeting next. Sunday.

Evangelical Free Chnreh
ci

J- .Q* ,
Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday^school with.^dnlt^aass

The Community Church
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning worship.
The Children's Day program will

be given at this hour. What is
piore enjovable than to see and
hear the children say their verses
or praise? You will enjoy this ser-
vice.

The Church of God
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
Morning worship 11:00 A. M
V. L. B. 7:00 P. M.
Evangelistic^service 8:00 P MP
?„
ver„ serviced Tuesday night!

7:30. Eegular^Tervice Wednesday
night at 7:3QfW. M. B. service
Friday mgh^7:30.

Mission Covenant Church
H. Val Johnson, Pastor

_ Thursday (tonight) 8; P. ML
bewing circle meets at A. V. Bro-
din residence.

Friday, 8 P. M., First session
of Bible camp at Warren.

Saturday, 8 P. M., Bible study
and prayer meeting at church.

.
Sunday, June 6, 10 A. M. Adult

Bible class meets; 11:00 morning
worship; 8:00 P. M/ evening ser-
vice.
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Holt Lutheran Church
"T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth — Divine worship in
Norwegian at 2:30. Men's club
on Tuesday evening. Attorney H.
O. Chommie of Thief Biver Falls
will speak. Ladies Aid on Friday,
June 11.

'

Silver Creek: No services Sun-
day. Choir on Wednesday even-
"JS- Parochial school begins on
Monday with Miss Evelyn Larson
teacher. We invite all the chil-
dren of the congregation and
community to attend:

JLandstad: Divine worship at I

11:00 in English.

Thief River Falls Gospel
Tabernacle

G. R. Carlson, Pastor
There will be no service on Fri-

day evening, June 4th.
'

Sunday, 10 A. M. Sunday school.
Missionaries Vivian White and

Augusta M. Hildebrand, who are
scheduled to sail for South Africa
next month, will be sneaking at 11
A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Miss Hilde-
brand is returning to the field af-
ter a furlough and Miss White has
had missionary experience in the
Kentucky mountains.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 3 P. M. Ladies'

prayer band.

The Lutheran Free Church
Satersdal, Bethlehem, Reiner
M. G. C. Vaagenes, Pastor

Satersdal: Sunday school and
Bible classes at 9:30 Sunday
morning. -Wednesday: Prayer
meeting at the home of Hans Pet-
erson at 8:30 P. M.

Mavie Lutheran Parish
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Zion: Services next Sunday at

10:30 A.-M. Confirmands meet*
after services.
Telemarken: Norwegian ser-

vices Sunday at 2:30 P. M. Mrs.
Theodore Lendobeja will entertain
the Ladies Aid at her home
Thursday, June 10th.
Silverton: Confirmation class

Saturday at 1 P. M.
Highlanding confirmands will

meet Monday at 1:30 at the
church. » ",

St. Hilaire Lutheran
. Parish

Alvta.O. Sklbsrud. Pasfor
Oak Ridge: Sunday, June 6: .

Luther League 2:30; P. .M. Special
program in honor of Men in ser-
vice and parents. . Dedication of

.

Service Honor Roll. Sefreshments
will be served. Offering for
Lutheran World Action.

Clearwater: Sunday; June G:
Sunday school 10:30 A.VM. Luther
League 8:00 P. M. wiBi special
program- for Service Blen and
parents. A Service HcSor Roll .

will be dedicated and there "will
be a special guest speaker- Offer-
ing for Lutheran World 'Action.

{Continued On Back Pake)

June Is The Month
OF MORE SCRAP IttOI

In Pennington County

Aid In The Drive Now On
yard, your garage, your cellar or your place of
business

! Without this scrap the Nation's Steel
Mills will have to shut down, for all new steel
is 50 per cent^scrap and the mills have only
enough for 30 days more.

,

And one more thing! Help to stop the story-
spread by innocents and ill-wishers alike, that
there is lots of scrap already -on hand. They
point to junk yards, auto graveyards and sal-
vage depots that have not been cleaned out, as
proof that there is no shortage. Kill this Italk
hefore it kills our boys

!

In spite of this serious lack of scrap, here is
why you may still find junk yards and scrap
depots—and why they must be kept that way!
1. All serap jnust he sorted, stripped and brok-
en up fcy scrap dealers before it can be sent a-
way to be used. Their scrap yards still have
some scrap because they are busy—busy pre-

2. Auto graveyards strip the cars, keep the us-
able parts and junk the rest—turning out 450,-
000 tons of scrap in a typical month. Each must
scrap within «0 days as many as he buys, ac-
cording to government regulation.

3. Scrap collections sometimes have to stay a-
round because the dealers can't handle them all
immediately. Even if they could, the mills could
not store it all. The local salvage depot is a
stockpile—where your scrap is available for
instant use as soon as it's needed. And it will
be needed

!

Remember! If these places become empty, ,themills shut down—and we lose the war!
So get out your scrap and help your neighbors
with theirs. It's the greatest single contribution
you can make right now to win the war

!

Ili

J & B DRUG and JAY-BEE DRUG
GULBRANSON FUNERAL HOME
ED. LEE, PLBG. AND HTG.
MODECaiAUNDRY
OEN'S MERCANTILE CO.

THE LARSON CO.

NARVERUD CLEANERS
SOOCAFE

,

PALM GARDEN CAFE
REX CAFE
FALLS AND AVALON THEATRES
NORTHERN STATE BANK
UNION STATE BANK
BRBDGEMAN CREAMERIES, INC.
L. B. HARTZ STORES, INC.

ELMER'SCAFE > ••

MARUSKA SEED & PRODUCE
DAHL'S BAKERY

,

-,r. FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.

.
FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
CONSUMERS CO-OP. ASS'N
LAND O'LAKES CREAMERD3S, INC

X POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE CO
:.:', THIEF RIVER CO-OP. CREAMERY
>

TRIANGLE TRANSPORTATION CO
;. WANGENSTEIN & SON, JEWELERS

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO
;

PAINT AND GLASS SUPPLY CO. i

SKARSTAD DAND3LS LUMBER CO.
FARMERS CO-OPCRAEV & SEED ASS'N v

,'•'• HAMILTON'S OFFICE SUPPLY
PETERSENGRAm& SEED COMPANY

PW^JEimRAL^^A^m(^M>A!i., 'ASSOC:

I

\

—-=*
'
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ETHEY WERE C
XPENDAKLL

) WHITE h -W^Z&Uta.
CHAPTER XV ,

After Cebu fell," explained

fcox, "an army aviator arrived—
he'd left Cebu that morning. He
said he'd talked to a Catholic priest

jwho had said burial mass over you
and another sailor, killed in an en-

gagement"
[
"And I was very glad to hear it,"

said Kelly. "Because then I knew
Hhat Harris and Reynolds had got-

ten decent burial at the American
cemetery in Cebu before the Japs
arrived. But then I asked, 'Where's
Bulkeley?' Yo"u see, the last I saw
of him he was tearing around the

other side of that Japanese cruiser,

trying to draw its fire away from
me, so I could get in to polish it off.

I thought they'd probably got him.
I heard he'd turned up later in Min-
danao, but it was just a rumor."

f "What actually happened was
.this," said Bulkeley. "They didn't

get me, but three destroyers chased
me until dawn, when I pulled away
into shallow water, and we tied up
under a pier to get some sleep—as

I think I said.

' "When night came I went on up
to Iligan, where I intended to get

gas and go on up to Cebu to see
"what had happened to Kelly, al-

though I was pretty sure he hadn't

got out alive. But at Iligan I was
met by a radioed order from Wain.-,

wright; there were no more torpe-

does for the MTB's, so he couldn't

let us have any gas. They were
needing it all for the planes out to

Australia..

* "So there we were—stuck at Ili-

gan. I went on over to headquar-
ters at Del Monte to report the bat-

tle with the cruiser to General Sharp

\
—certain that the end was before us

on the island. We'd be fighting here
on Mindanao with rifles to the end.

But that morning—itwas April 13

—

General Sharp called me' in to say
he'd just got orders from Melbourne
that I was ordered to report to Mac-
Arthur immediately on the plane
leaving Del Monte that night. For
a while I felt rotten. It would look,

like I was walking out on the squad-
ron. It was an order, of course,

but you could tell them to go to

hell, and there would be nothing
they could do about it, because pret-

ty soon we were going to be killed

or captured by the Japanese.

"Then I figured it another way.
If I could get to Australia, I might
be able to persuade MacArthur -to

bring out the rest of the squadron.
It looked like it was their only
chance. 'I'm going to try to get out
all your officers and key men,' he
had said. 'I'm not going to let you
die in a fox hole with a rifle.' I knew
he had believed the MTB's had a

•.great future in the war.

"So I sent word to the rest I

would get them flown out if possi-
ble, and got aboard the bomber that
night. As we left the field, the Japs
divebombed it and put one motor
out, but we got through."

"He left me in charge," said Ak-
ers, "and presently General Sharp
sent me up to Lake Lanao in the
middle of Mindanao Island on a pe-
culiar mission. They were afraid
the Japs might land seaplanes on
it and I was to set up defenses there.
I was to teach the army how to run
the machine guns. The lake is about
twenty miles long and fifteen wide
in the middle of the Moro country.
They were planning to take the 41
boat up there when I left. All her
torpedoes were gone, but her ma-
chine guns were intact, and they
wanted to use her as a lake gun-
boat to keep the place clear of Jap
seaplanes so that our flying boats in

from Australia would have a place
to set down as long as they dared
come in. They defended Lake La-
nao to the last, and I wouldn't be
surprised to learn that the old 41
boat, the flagship of the squadron,
fired the last shot of the war out
on that lake, protecting the life line

to home." . _

"Cox told me Bulkeley had gone
home," said Kelly, "and, thinking I
was" dead, had made him squadron
commander. And I didn't know
What to do. There I was—no crew,
no boat, no job, while they were
busy dismantling the 41 boat, to
take it up to Lake Lanao and end
the war fighting with the Moros. So
I decided I'd better get up to Del
Monte and report to Sharp so he
could tell Bulkeley I was alive, and
send in my report by radio to the
States on the scrap with the cruiser
and what happened to my boat

\„ '^The General was amazed to see
me. 'Bulkeiey said you'd been killed

in action,' he said. He listened to

my report on the battle. Til send
you to Kalasungay,' he said, 'near
the airfield where the planes come
in. But I warn you, there's not too

jnuch hope ot getting out There's

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to
Larson Funeral Home

Licensed Ftmeral Director

AmtmIflo.ce Service
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almost no more gas" to refuel the

planes at this end, so I doubt that

they'll send any more." I said I was
sure we were getting out—MacAr-
thur had told Bulkeley he would do
it if it was humanly possible.

"The town was forty-five miles
away, and I' reported to the army
colonel there at noon. He asked
me why I was here. 'Waiting trans-

portation to Australia,' I said.

" 'No use getting your hopes up,'

he said. *And since I've had no in-

structions, I assume you're here on
a duty status -and am going to put

you to work.'

" That's okay,* I said, 'if I don't

have to leave the vicinity.'

" 'I can't even guarantee that,* he
said. 'Tm organizing ai carabao
pack train to Lake Lanao.-' They're
cutting the trail now. I have another

man rounding up fifty carabao and
drivers. When he gets them, you'll

be in charge of leading the pack
train.'

"I didn't say much. I figured he

and I were in for a showdown. I

didn't intend to miss a plane being
off herding a bunch of milk cows
through a jungle, but I thought
there was no use being unreason-
able now. After all, fifty carabao
was a lot to round up. It would take
several days.

.

"Back at the quarters I found an
old navy captain who'd arrived the
day before—used to be in" charge of

the industrial department at Cavite.

He listened to my story, and Mac-
Arthur's promise, and then said,

The way' it looks, I don't think I'm
getting out.' Then he talked abdut
the thirty years he'd spent in the

navy, all of them training so he
would be useful in case of war, and
you could see it was discouraging
for him to end like this—apparently
forgotten by the country he had
wanted to serve. What had his life

been for?

"He warned me not to count on it

:

—"There aren't enough planes and
gas to take us all.* He was discour-
aged himself, and for the next six

j

days the old man talked it all the

|

time—we are not getting out, can't
get out, won't get out I suppose he
was afraid to get his own feeble
hopes up,

"On the night of April 22 my hopes
were down. I was fiddling with the
radio and tut in on a news broad-
cast frqm the States—a short-wave
station in San Francisco. It was the
navy news release on our fight with
the cruiser! I listened to the story
of how my boat had been forced
ashore by the strafing, and then
started wondering what my family
would think. That night the news
commentators in the states had us
all winning the war, their buoyant
cheerful voices talking of victory.
It made me very sore. We were out
here where we could see these vic-
tories. There were plenty of them.
They were all Japanese. I didn't
know it would be worse when I got
back in the States. Here the enemy
have. been marching steadily on in
every hemisphere, taking more ter-
ritory and more islands, and yet if

even at one pomi we are auie ro
check- or repulse an attack, the silly
headlines chatter of a victory.

"I,went to bed sick as the silky-
voiced commentator again repeated
his account of our victory, "when all

out here knew we had only expend-
ed ourselves in the hope that it

might slow down a Japanese victory,
and we had failed even in this.

"Next morning the army colonel
sent for me. He'd had a plane-less
aviator hard at work who had col-
lected thirty-nine of the fifty cara-
bao. Soon the others would be here,
so I was to start work, today—

a

trait-blazing expedition to inspect the
jungle path up to Lake Lanao. But
suppose a plane came while I was
away? I-didn't even bring it up; it

seemed so hopeless now. I went
back to my quarters and had just
packed to go when the phone rang.
I was to report to General Sharp at

the landing field a't once, and bring
everything I had with me.

"The old navy captain who shared
my quarters knew what that meant
''Good luck, Kelly! You were right,'*

he said. There were tears in his

eyes, and I could see why. He'd
devoted his life to his country, and
yet here at the end, in spite of his
rank and those years, it wasn't
enough.

"What they needed outside now
was technicians in the new weap-
ons, and that meant young fellows
like me. So now, in spite of the
many things he was able and trained
to do, and wanted to do, they
weren't quite enough, so he waa to

stay and die in a fox hole or be
captured. I said what I could,, but
It wasn't much, because the old)

man already knew. I

"It was grim waiting at the air-

port The priority list was made up
in Melbourne and each man had a
number. A plane would not hold
more than thirty, they knew, but!

more than a hundred were waiting 1

there. Because perhaps two, maybe!
even three, planes might come., .Or,

perhaps someone' whose name was!
called would not show up, and .your]
number might be high enough on the
list to claim his seat So they wait-.

ed—all young technicians, most of
them aviators, for this last chance
to get out, so they could fight again.
jGeneral Sharp had told me b,e had
telephoned Cox and Akers that they
were on tonight's list; why weren't
they here7

"Suddenly I saw a familiar face

—

it was Ohio, the fighter pilot who
had 'been next to my cot in Corregi-
dor. When he left the hospital, of

course there was no plane for him,
so he'd been infantry soldier on Ba-
taan. He'd missed this plane here
once—his name had been called and
he wasn't there. He was hoping it

would be called again tonight After
Bataan fell he'd flown twice to Cor-
regidor in that ramshackle old
Beechcraft which was about all the
air force we had left In the islands
now—with medical supplies for our,

hospital down under the Rock. I

asked him about Peggy, and of

course he remembered her—the
pretty one with green eyes? Sure.
But he hadn't seen any of the
nurses. He'd had to come in at
night while they marked the four
corners of the landing field for him
with flashlights, and get away as
fast as he could. On the last trip

he'd bent his propeller landing, and
sweated blood while they straight-

ened it for him in the machine shop
down under the Hock.

"He stopped here, and a silence
of death fell over everybody, for we
could now hear motors far above.'
How many planes? We peered up
through the .moonlight — now we
could see her, and there was only
one, circling the field. Lower she
came—My God, would she crack up
on landing? None of us breathed as
her searchlight stabbed for the
ground. • She was down now, but
suppose there was some mistake,
and our names weren't on her list?

Or suppose while she sat there, gas-
sing, the Japs came over and blew
her wings off? And where, I won-
dered, were Cox and Akers? It was
a forty-mile trip for them; had they
caught a ride?

"At 10:30 the list was called—
thirty names, mine and theirs

among them, but only I answered
present So they put an army tank
major and an air-corps captain in as
substitutes, if they failed to arrive.

But at 10:35 here they came on the
run, so the .captain and the major
were turned aside. They were to

go on the next plane—if there was
a next
"Just before we got aboard, Gen-

eral Sharp came over to tell me
good-by. He is a grand old man, all

six feet of him, a commanding per-
son and every inch a soldier, as his
father and grandfather were before
him . He'd served two years in the
ranks, was a colonel in . the . last

war, and was now a major general.

"He said this was probably the
last plane out and he wanted me
to take a message to MacArthur.
Tell him the end here is drawing
near, and if help can't be sent, in a
few days Mindanao will fall. Of
course, probably he understands
this, and maybe nothing can be
done. But,' he said, 'if he asks
what we need to hold -out, tell him
if we had a navy tank force—bring-
ing up a. tanker loaded with gaso-
line and a hundred thousand men,
tell him to give me only that and
we can hold here, and start taking
back the islands.'

" 'I know probably he hasn't got
them, but tell him that if he asks.*

He was a grand old gent He knew
what he was saying was useless,
but he couldn't quite down the hope
that maybe they would get a chance
to fight on.

"Then he talked about us. 'Ev-
erybody left here in the islands
should realize,' he said, 'that those
who are- called- to Australia are the
ones who will be most useful for
the work ahead. Those who leave-

are the men for the job, regard-
less of rank and years of service.
The rest of us," he said, .'consider
ourselves as being expendable,
which is something that may come
to any soldier. We are ready for

it and I think they will see that we
will meet it squarely when it comes.'

"Then they called my name, we
shook hands, and I climbed aboard.
Each of us who 'were leaving un-
strapped our 45's and handed them
out through the plane's windows to
the fellows who were staying be-
hind. They'd be needing them bad-
ly and we wouldn't"

"And Peggy?" someone asked.

"There were three seaplanes sent
out from Australia to Corregidor at
the very last," said Kelly, "which,
among other people, were to bring
out the' nurses. One of them was
shot down off Corregidor, but the
other two i loaded and got back to

Lake Lanao, where they gassed, up
for the big homeward hop while
.Sharp held the Japs back from the
lake. One of these two got safely

away; the plane Peggy was in

cracked up on the take-off. So now
we won't ever know. Maybe she's

a prisoner; maybe she's back up in

the hills with a few who are still

fighting on.

"But as our big ferry-command
bomber swung wide out over the

field after the. take-off, you could
see the island and then the path of

moonlight glistening over the water,

just as we used to watch it glisten

from the tunnel entrance at Corregi-
dor. And suddenly I remembered
the last thing she said to me—her
voice was just as clear as if it had
been two seconds ago, instead of

many weeks, over that signal-corps
telephone in the army hut on Ba-
taan, after I had told her this was
good-by. 'Well,' she said, 'it's been
awfully nice, hasn't it?* NAnd her
voice had sounded clear and brave,
but seemed to come from far

5 away."
... .

' tTHE END]
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Graduation To Be Held
Senior Commencement will take

place Friday evening, June 4th, at
8:15 P. M. in the auditorium. The
program is as follows:
Processional, Delores Lflniel;

Graduation Song, Glee Club;
Salutatory, Rose Torsbveit;
Valedictory, Grace Anderson:
American Prayer, Idella Med-

chill;

Introduction of Sjpeaker, Rieno
Nenonen:
Graduation Address, J. A Hugh-

es.

Presentation of Class, Supt. Ber-
ger.

Presentation of Diplomas, M. J.

Faaoln;
Presentation of Honors, Harold

Spears; and
Recessional, Muriel Sorenson.-
An honor guard of Juniors will

lead the procession. The honor
guards will be • Muriel Sorenson,
Thrine Haga, Eileen Howard, and
Lois Schjeldrup.

home near Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rice and Mrs
G. Kreuger, accompanied their sis-

ter. Mrs. O. C. Anderson to Red
Lake Falls Saturday, where she
left by bus for Perley.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft were

business callers in Red Lake Falls
Thursday.
John Gulhngsrud of Thief River

Rills visited with his sister, Mrs
Harts Haaven Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Martinson vis-

ited Saturday at the H. C. May-
nard home.
Henry Enderle, Gust Craft, and

John Hagen enjoyed a fishing trip

to Waskish Sunday.
Mrs. Christine Craft and Mrs.

Gust Craft and sons spent Friday
in Thief River Falls.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Hans
Haaven, Cora Hankland, and Mar-
jc-rie Alexander visited at the Andy
Kmitson home near Oklee.
Rev. Pnr.% oj D> -..'h. visited the

Finnish people hi this vicinity Sun-
da and delivered a sermon in Finn
tliat evening.
Mrs. A LeMleux and daughter

Norma visited Sunday at the
George Craf home.
Mrs. E. Siebel, Norma-LeMieux,

and Ann Eskeli attended the show
hi Red Lake Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlsbad,

Sandra and Iver, visited Sunday at
the Mrs. W. McCrady home.
Mrs. Leah Quesnell, who has

been a patient at the St Vincent
hospital in Crookston for several
weeks, returned Tuesday to the

Ladles Aid Bale Held
The Cannel Ladles Aid held their

annual sale Saturday at the Nes-
land home. Dinner was served and
netted $10.30. Rev. Halmrast lead in
songs and devotion prior to the
sale. Oliver Howland was auction-
eer and Torjus -Johnson, clerk. The
sale of dry goods totaled $7055.

Luther iLeagne Held
The First Luther League was held

Sunday afternoon at the John Tor-
gerson home. The meeting was
called to order by the president,

Frances Magnuson. Minutes of the
last meeting last fall were read by
the secretary. A motion was made
to buy book racks for the back of
church pews and carried. It was de-
cided that the next (meeting be
held at the Oufick Byklum home
June 20.

New program wraimittee mem-
bers chosen were Clifford Anderson
and Torjus Johnson. The business
meeting was then adjourned and
the program committee presented
the program. Elmer Newhouse and
Clifford Anderson helped serve the
lunch which netted $8.65. .

Junior-Senior Banquet Held
The Junior and Senior banquet

v-as held at the Municipal auditori-
um Wednesday evening, May 26.
A program, was presented and

the dinner was served at 6 :30 P M.
at the Maney Cafe. After the ban-
quet, dancing was held upstairs in

Arntz visited over the weekemd at '

the John Grimley home near Be-
midji.
Mr. and Mrs.. John Coas and

Raymond visited at the Bert Coan
home near Highlanding Wednes-
day.
George Vraa and Leora were

business callers in Goodridge Mon-
dey. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Mor-
ris and Delores, were business" call- ;

ers in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
'Mr. and

' Mrs. .Selmer Erickson
and family were dinner guests at
the George Vraa home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and' ,

children and Edwin Sjulestad were
visitors at the Swen Sjulestad
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peterson

end baby and Thelma Berg of Fer-
gus FaUs left Monday after a visit
here with relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. _ Andy Olson and
sons and Mrs. Johnny Johnson
called at the George A. Vraa home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Dahl and

Selmer Dahl visited at. the ' iRay
Wells home Sunday.
Angle Race visited over the week-

end, -with her friend, June TJglem,
zi Goodridge.

Farewell Party Held
. farewell party was given Sun-

day evening for Mrs. Art Kiarvonen
and children, who are leaving for
the West Coast Saturday to join
her husband, who is employed In
defense work. A purse of money was
given to Mrs. Karvonen. Rev Pana
of Duluth also attended the party.

Mrs. Annie Berg and Mr. and
Mrs. August Glenive of Thief River
Falls visited at the Fred Measner
heme Saturday.
Sunday callers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Measner were Mr.

and Mrs Hans Erickson of Spicer
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Olson of Thief
River Falls.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Heen (Aagot Hanson) at
a Little Falls hospital. May 24. Pvt.
Heen is stationed at a New Jersey
Camp.
The callers at the John Homstad

home Friday were Mr. and Mrs
Mike Mickelson and Margaret, Mr.
and. Mrs. H. Yoste and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Halvorson and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Christoferson and Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Haga-
Mrs. E. B. Lanager is spending

several days at the home of ' her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Darling.
' Mrs. Jas. Jackson, Mrs. E. B.
Lanager, Mrs ' Lars Haga, Thrine,
and Arleen Nortoy were in Thief
River Falls Saturday. .

Clarice MedchiU, Patty Froiland,
and Bernice Nerva, Normal stu-
dents at the Red Lake Falls High
School, attended the Better Groom
contest of' the 4-H Club held last
Thursday evening in the auditori-
um. • - :-- -i :|«tji|

Mrs. Huldah Craft, Mrs. Oscar
Craft and Patsy and Sammy Craft
of Fargo. N.D., visited relatives
here Sunday-
Mr. -and Mrs. A. Provist and

Robert Wing of Sidney, Mont., ar-
rived Wednesday to visit with Mrs
M. Williams at a Thief River Falls
hospital, and with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Jackson. They left Friday to visit

friends at Bovey for a few days.
Louise Humprey, a teacher in

Gary, Minnesota spent several days
at . the S. J. Rice and G. A. Kreu-
ger homes.
Sunday dinner guests at the D

Dalziel. home were Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Rice. Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Kreuger, Mrs. O. C. Anderson of
Grandon, N D.,and Louise Hump-
rey of Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Agman, Jean-

ette Lloyd and Rose Marie, and
Oscar Carlson of Hallock stopped
at the John Norby home Sunday on
their way to Lake Winnigegoshish,
The Lutheran Sunday School

children and their teacher held
picnic dinner Sunday. This was the
final Sunday School this year.
Mrs. Cliff VeVea and Kippy vis-

ited Sunday and Monday at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Lanager
Mr. and Mrs. Myers and children

of Thief River Falls are moving on
the B. C. Haga farm this week.
Saurday shoppers in Thief River

,

Falls were Mr. and Mrs. Ben John-
son, Mr. and Mrs Cheney and
daughter, and S. Halvorson.
Helen Ollie returned home Tues-

day from Chicago, where she spent
the past month. She was accom-
panied home by her sister, Mrs. T.
Mae and Tommy of Chicago.
Miss Edna Tervo of Minneapolis

is spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Tervo.
Mr and Mrs. Laurence BJorkman

and children of Thief River Falls
visited at the O. H. Langlie;home
Sunday.
Mrs.-H. C. Maynard and Lathora

Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs. F. Chase
were Saturday callers at the G A.
Kreuger home.

< Mrs. L. Mae returned to Chicago
Sunday, after spending a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob OHie.
Mrs. Phil AWin and Michael of

North Branch returned home Mor>
day after spending the past week
at- the Mrs. W. McCrady and H.
McCrady homes.
Mrs H. Toretveit, Mrs. A. Torst-

veit, Mrs. J. Hojums, and Mrs. H.
Berger and Ruth. Marie were in
Crookston "Thursday.
Mrs. O. Anderson and Ramona

visited Sunday ai "tfhe Ole Merttlsoh

law, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft.
Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette,

Mr and Mrs. Chester Gauper, and
Roy Halseth visited Sunday at the
P. H. Johnson home near Oklee.
Marion Gerardy of Mborhead is

here oyer the weekend with her
parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Matt Gerar-
dy
Gust Wickstrom. 2nd. class sea-

man, of San Diego, Calif., came
home Saturday for a few days fur-
lough.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. WlUette Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. F. Toulouse and children
of Red Lake Falls, Constance Will-
ett. and Mrs. A. Carlson and Floyd
of Crookston
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Dobson were

business callers in Thief River
Fells Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Groom, and Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Groom visited Sun-
day at the Art Halle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kao Fournier of

Washington arrived last week to
visit at their parental home here
Mrs. Christine Craft and Mrs. E.

Siebel and Joy spent the weekend
at the R, Van Dusan home in Karl-
stad.
Mrs. John Williams of St. Paul

and son Pfc. Walter Williams of
Austin, Tex., who is home on fur-
lough, visited Sunday at the James
Jackson home, and with Mrs. Willi-
am, who is a patient in a Thief
River Falls hospital.
Mrs O. C. Anderson of Grandon,

N. D., visited for a week with her
sisters. Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs.
G. A. Kreuger.
Andy Caillier of Los Angeles,

Calif., called at'the Albert LeMleux
heme Sunday.
Tech. Sgt. Roy Hayden of Tam-

pa. Fla.. came home Friday to
spend his furlough with his par-
ents here.
Margaret Williams of Strandquist

spent Wednesday and Thursday at
the home of her aunt, Mrs.. J. Jack-
son.
Chester Gauper returned here

Wednesday, after spending several
days in Duluth and Minneapolis on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft spent

Friday at the George Craft home.
' Bernice and George Orr of Red
Lake Falls called -Monday at the G.
A Kreuger home
Mrs. A. Morrisette, Mrs. J. Pah-

li?n, and Mrs. W. Peterson attended
a bridge party at the Jos St. Marie
home in Terrebonne Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gauper

were Thief River Falls callers Frl-

Mrs. Olga Jelle, Louis and Dean,
visited Wednesday at the Ed Jelle

home.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myrtle and

Eimer motored to Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Olga Jelle and sons and

Louis Jelle, accompanied by Ed-
ward Jelle and Melvin, motored to

Tiiief River Falls Thursday.
Jerome Jelle, who was home on a

short furlough from the Navy, left

from Thief River Falls by train* to
it friends a couple of days at

Hibbing, returning from Bemidji
Sunday.
Melvin Jelle, who became sudden-

ly ill and was taken to a Thief
River Falls hospital Thursday, had

undergo an appendicitis oper-
ation that same afternoon. His
father, Edward Jelle, stayed with
his - until Saturday. Melvin is re-
ported coming along fine now.
Mrs. Frank Johnson entertained

the school master, Elmo Magnu-
son, and pupils at lunch Friday
afternoon, which was the last day
of school.
Mr. and Mrs. Moris Jelle, accom-

panied by Mrs. Edward Jelle and
baby, motored to Thief River Falls

Saturday. They visited with Melvin
Jelle at the hospital. Ed Jelle re-

turned home with them, after stay-
ing with Melvin since Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons and Raymond Stratton visited

a: the George Carlson home Sun-
day. •

The Cannel Ladies Aid will meet
at the Ole Byklum home June 10.

RIVER VALLEY

REINER
Mrs. Selmer Dahl Passes

Friends were shocked Saturday
to hear that Mrs. Selmer Dahl of
our vicinity had passed away Sat-

utcay morning at a Thief River
Falls hospital. Dr. Adkins called

Friday at their home and she re-
turned Eo the hospital, where she
seemed to be feeling better that
evening. Saturday she passed" away.
Funeral services will be in Thief
River, Falls Thursday at the Taber-
nacle.

Mr., and Mrs. o. T. Lundeen and
family held a family reunion in
Gully at the' Edwin Gordon home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A T. Nelson and

Mr and Mrs. Benj. Bendickson were
visitors at the Olaf Stolasse home
Sunday.
Parochial school started last week

in the Gunny Gunderson School
District with Mrs! George Busse of
Tiiief River Falls as teacher.
Anne Gunderson came home

Thursday to spent her summer va-
cation at the Gunny Gunderson
Home. She is a pupil of the deaf
and dumb school at Fairbault.
The Ladies Aid of the Oak Park i

church held their meeting Friday. •

The Luther League of the" Oak '

Park church will be held at the :

church June 6th
Mrs. George Busse spent tiie

weekend at-Jier home hi Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Miss Alvina Arveson was a visit-
or in FordvUTe N. D., last week.
"Phyllis Fore began work at the

Orville Christianson home last Fri-
day.
Mrs. Mildred Merritt was a pa-

tient at a Thief River Falls hospit-
al last week.
Larry Watne. infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Watne, „was a pa-
rent at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital last week.
Helen Evenson began work last

week in Thief River Falls. Her sis-
ter Ethel is also employed there.
Violent Haugen is employed at

the River Valley Coop Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Iverson and

Ruth visited at the- Ole Nei
heme Saturday.

Albert Fellman and Albert Le-
Mieux were in Red Lake Falls on
business Thursday.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks

spent from Saturday until Monday
at the Alvid Morrissette home.
Mrs. J. PaWen, Mrs. W. Peterson

and Eileen, and Grayce Anderson
were in Thief River Falls Saturday!
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran and

Marcella were in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrlckson

of Devils Lake spent the weekend
at the Severln Hanson home.

SILVERTON NEWS

Cpl. Martin Hanson, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Hale, Colo., spent
a few days last week visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Him
son. He left for camp Friday night.
Mrs. Ralph Carlson left for the

Cities Thursday evening, she was
met there by her husband, who 13

stationed at Camp McCoy, Wise.
They visited with relatives there
for several days as Pvt. Carlson
had a three day leave.
The Silverton 4-H club will meet

a the Odin Hanson home June 9
(Wednesday).
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weiss were

callers at tie Gust' Larson home in
Norden Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lerol were

callers at the Mrs. O N. Anderson
home.
Miss Margaret Urdahl returned

last week from Big Falls where she
taught school to spend her vaca-
tion with her parents here.

Patronize our advertisers

GAS STATION HOTTRS ARE
RELAXED TO ADD FARMERS
Bulk deliveries of gasoline in

quantities of 50 gallons or more
may be made to farmers at any
time of the day or night. The pet-
roleum administration allowed gas
stations this leeway so. they might
accomodate farmers who drive to
town after a day's work and buy
motor fuel in steel drums of 50-gal-
lons or more capacity..

Services were held in the Reiner
church Sunday. A business meeting
followed the services.

Services were also held in the
Torgerson church Sunday after-

noon. Mrs. Oscar Stenvlck and
Mrs. Florence Stenvick served
lunch after the services.

Mrs. Andrew Wells, Mrs. Jim
Wells and Mrs. J. O. Hoyum, at-

tended -the " Women's Mission Fed-
eration at Thief River Falls Satur-
day at the Zion Lutheran church.

Visitors at the George Vraa
heme Sunday were Mrs. Stella

Erickson, and her sister-in-law,

Mrs. Art Thompson of Duluth;
Mrs. F. Hollander of Thief River
Fslls, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wells. Mrs. : Thompson and Mrs.
Erickson left for their homes Mon-
day after several days visiting here.
A service star was placed on the

Service Flag in the Reiner church
Sunday for Pfc. Bernard Johnson
of California. This makes twelve
stars for twelve boys who are in the
service.

Mrs. Swan Jacobson and Yvonne
left Wednesday via train for Min-
neapolis, to join her husband. Mrs.
Jacobson taught the Vraa school
this past term.
Halvor Folkedahl purchased the

Ole Olson farm. Sgt. Halvor was
recently home on furlough from
Florida.
A well was drilled on the John

Coan farm, and water was plenti-
ful

Louie Grimley and Wallace

USED AUTO TUBES ARE
TAKEN OFF RATION LIST
Ration certificates are no longer

necessary for the purchase of used
inner tubes for passenger car or
truck tires OPA removed all ra-
tioning regulations on used tubes to
help conserve the supply of new
ones. The order will release about
765,000 used passenger car tubes and
225,000 used truck tubes now idle
in dealers stocks.

DESTROY OLD RATION
STAMPS, IS URGED BY OPA
As partners in the government's

drive to stamp out black markets in
food. Northwest housewives are be-
ing urged to destroy all expired red
or blue ration stamps. The Office
of Price Administration reports that
some, storekeepers have asked their
customers for expired stamps, and
in turn have" used them to buy more
food from wholesalers. Because
foods bought at wholesale with such
stamps can be sold at retail without
points, every expired stamp that
isn't destroyed is a potential con-
tribution to an illegal market.

PERMANENT WAVE-59f<
Do it yourself at home with a Oharm-Kurl
Kit, as 1,600,000 women have done in. past
year. Complete with 40 curlrrs ondshampoo.
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. Praised by
Hollywood movje starj and women every-
where Money refunded if nn! --- '---.>.

J&BDRUGSTORE

B R ATR U D CLINIC
. CIiINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
. THIEF RIVER FAILS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S. ;- ' — '•

A. F. BRATBUD, F. A. C. 8.
"

! "
.
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Evenings by Appointment

Birthday Party Held
Mrs. E. Sunsdahl entertained a

group of young- folks in honor of
her- daughter Elsie's birthday. The
evening was spent playing games
and at 10:30 lunch was served
featured by a lovely birthday cake.
The guests were Layne and Mavis
Olson, Betty Grondahl, Marion
Peterson, Mae England, Joyce
Kulseth, Betty McEnelly, Jeanette
Bodell. Eunice Brunner, and Mr.
ant Mrs. John Tanem and Lloyd.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. J. R. simcox opened her

home to a, group of young- folks at
a party in honor of Zona Simeox's
6lh birthday. The afternoon was
spent playins games ' and at 5
o'clock. Mrs Simcox served the
guests a lovely lunch. The honored
guest received many lovely gifts.

The guests were Phyllis Sabo,
Kathleen Geving, Wanda Jones,
Edith Peterson, Marilyn Sunsdahl,
Ar.ette Severson, and Lowell Sim-
cox.

Sunday School Picnic Held
The Goodridge Lutheran Sunday

School held its Sunday School pic-
nic at the church Sunday. A pic-

rhc dinner was served and a gift

was presented to both Miss Both-
um and Miss Gilge for the faithful
work they have done in the past
two years.

Birthday Party Given
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

entertained relatives and friends
Sunday afternoon in honor of their

daughter Sharon Lee's first . birth-
day anniversary. The afternoon was
spent visiting and Mrs. Swanson
served a lovely lunch. The little

lady received many lovely gifts.

The guests were Mrs Geo. Jones,
Clark, Carol, Luoille, Audrey Ar-
thur, Wanda and Claire,. .Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth anne,
Mrs. John A. Swanson, Jr.. John
N. Swanson, Sr., of Thief River
Fulls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and
family, and Marjorie Swanson.

Picnics
The Home Nursing Class of

Goodridge met at the County Sup-
erintendent's office in Thief River
Falls, Saturday A. M After a short
meeting they adjourned and in-

sted the .pasteurizing at the
City. Dairy after which tiiey all

gathered at the Tindolph Park for
a picnic dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson, Ray-
mond and Janice of Grand Forks
spent the weekend visiting relatives

here.
Mrs. Olga Peterson and' Billy of

Warren - visited Sunday ana Mon-
day with friends at Goodridge.
Carl Christenson left for Min-

neapolis Sunday on business and
also as a delegate to the Church.
convention there.

Friends of Tom BeHand will

be sorry to hear he is confined to

the University hospital in Minne-
apolis.

Air. and Mrs. Gerhart Kast and
Bernelle of Thief River Falls, Mel-
Yin Thle of Newfolden and Mr. and
Mrs. John Phillips were Sunday
guests at the John Kast home.
Roy Weseih spent Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday at Thief River
Falls on busiaess.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne . were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Swensgaard's at Mavie.
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Hanson and

two grandchildren of International
Falls visited over .the weekend at
the Fred Hanson home,
Mr and Mrs. Carl Christenson

and Osmund Urdahl attended the
church meeting at the Zion Luth-
eran Church, in Thief River Falls
Friday night.
Mrs. Janet James, Katherine

Freeman, Bertine Gilge and Orin
Sxephanson attended the gradu-
ation exercises at the Haflock high
school Wednesday evening. Margar-
et James returned here with them
and Is spending a few days visiting
htr mother rfere.

Tech. Sgt. Carrol Olson of Alas-
ka Is spending a two weeks* fur-
lough visiting his mother here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak,

Phyllis and Bobby attended the
confirmation services at the Trin-
lT Lutheran church at Thief River
Falls Sunday. They were also din-
ner guests at the A. Prestebak
home
Roy Weseth was a business caller

in Crookston Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Mr', and Mrs. Henry Iverson and
Janice of Grand Forks were guests
a* Ed Geving's Monday.
Mrs. Robert Syble and baby are

visiting with Mrs. Herbert Wilson.
George Conover of Walford, No.

Dek.. spent Memorial Day with his
dPU2ht£r, Mrs. Bill Diebl.
Mrs Victor Rodahl left last week

for Jnc^orr-iile, Fla., where she
will join h=: husb-md, who is an
instructor in the Nr.val air gunnery
school. He v.-«s recently made 2nd
class. Petty Officer.
Pfc. Kenneth Haicin ' and son

spent last week &i Uie Via McLeod-
home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hammerstein and

Mr. and Mrs. J. A McEnelly were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Tom BeH-
and.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Johnson of

Tliief River Falls visited at the

Norman Jorgenson home Sunday.
All ladies who can possibly get

out are requested to come and
make surgical dressings Thursday
r.l£ht, Friday afternoon and Friday
evening
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halvorson of

Strathcona visited at the Leo Ml-
insson home Sunday.
The community was shocked Sat-

urday by the death of Mrs. Selmer
Dahl. The deep sympathy of the
community is extended to Mr. DaJhl
and family.

"Kiose from here who attended
Laaies Aid at Torgerson Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa, Mrs.
Roy Ellingson and Norma Rae,
Rev. and Mrs Bjorgan, Mr. and

Mrs. A. B. Josephson and Lynn, and
Mr and Mrs. Albert Halvorson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Severson and

girls spent the weekend visiting- at
Rindahl.
Helen Nygaard and Mavis and

Stanley Kolinoski of Greehbush
were Sunday guests at the O. L
[Sabo home.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Evenson and
sons of Hibhlng visited over the
weekend at the Oscar Johnson
heme.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse visit-

ed at the George Tollefson home
at Hazel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Tenold and

Mrs. Albert Johnson visited friends
In Grygla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen and

toys of River Valley and Mr. and
Mrs. Dayton Silk of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday at the Vernon
Urdahl home.
Doris and Helen Johnson return-

ed this week from Weyerhouser,
Wise., where they have been vis-
iting
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GATZKE NEWS
Passes Away

Funeral services were held Satur-
day in Mandan, N. D., for E. D.
Gibson, who died Wednesday fore-
noon at the Roseau hospital as a
result of injuries received, in a car
accident Monday evening. Mr. Gib-
son, who was born in Mandan, was
sixty-nine years old at the time of

his death. He. is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Marie Gibson. Those
from her who attended the funeral
were: Mrs. Marie Gibson, Mrs.
Emil Larson, and Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Thompson.

fnee Helen Diehl) of Los Angeles,
Calif., are visiting relatives here
and at Grafton, No. Dak., this week.
Mr and Mrs. John Kulseth. and

Mrs. E. K. Rime attended the Mem-
orial Day program at Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

entertained a group of relatives and
friends Wednesday evening in hon-
or of Clayton Grimley's first birth-
flay and also for Cpl. Einer Swan-
s*"n. A social time was. had and a
lurjch. served. The guests were: CpL
Einer Swanson and Clayton Grim-
ley, honor guests, Mr. and Mrs
iRay Barnow and son, Mr. and Mrs.
John Erickson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arne Maxkuson and girs.

Stork (Shower Held
stork shower was held for

Mrs. Ingvald Anderson Sunday aft-

ernoon at the Ingvald Anderson
home. She was the recipient of

many beautiful and useful gifts.

Lunch brought by the guests, was
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Willie

aie and Mrs. Ernest Peterson.

Memorial Day services were held
Sunday afternoon at the Lanstad
church. Lunch was served by the
Luther League.
Miss Harriet Hahn, teacher at

school district 89 South, held her
picnic Friday afternoon.

Visitors at the Martin Olafson
borne Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jolm Olufson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ruud and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert, Bergstrom and family, Ber-
nard and Franklin Lian, Frances
Johnson, Genivieve Nordstrom, and
Oscar Olufson.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carlson,

visited at the Glenn' Bernstein

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Mickelson vis-

ited at the Palmer Lindemoen
heme Thursday.
Ole Hall spent the past week at

the Erik Aune home.
Mrs. Minnik Ruud, Roy. Eunice,

and Mylan, motored io Thief River
Falls Friday to visit with Mirmlk
Ruud, who is a patient at the sani-

tarium there.

Virginia Bernstein is now em-
ployed at the Knutson home.

Sgt. Harold Alafson, who has
spent the past week here on fur-

lough, returned to his army camp
Saturday. He was accompanied as

far as Minneapolis by Mabel and
Palmer Olafson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Ratkovec and

Johnny, spent the weekend at the
Ray Haakinson home near Green-
bush. Beverly Haakinson returned
with them to spend a week visiting

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase spent

the weekend in Bemidji visiting- at

the Melrov Aase home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad,

Myrtle Holte, and John Eastby' vis-

ited at the John Loven home Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Herman Lian was an over-

night guest at the Hugo Lundmark
home Saturday.
Myrtle Holte, and lone Peterson

visited at the Gene Peterson home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom,

Gladys, Virginia, and Junior, visit-

ed at the Martin Alafson home
Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Lunsetter entertained

the Lanstad Ladies Aid Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter,

Glenn and Gloria, visited at the
Axel Johnson home Wednesday.
Lorraine Peterson was a weekend

guest at the Adolf Tonder home.
Visitors at the Hugo Lundmark

home Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Lian, Marville, LeRoy
Erling, and Jo Jean, LaVerne
Johnson. Kenneth Stewart, and
Buddy Mugaas.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase, Elona;

and Anita, visited at the Austin
Lansrud homesSunday.
George Polar/sky, Jr., is now em-

ployed at the Joe Kilen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson,

Marilyn, Derrell, and Sharon, vis-
iied at the John Meland - home
Thursday.

Bill Leslie called at the Frank
Ratkovec home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson,

Marilyn Derrell, and Sharon, vis-
ited at the John Meland home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olafson,

Sgt. Harold Olafson, and Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hollen ;

olafson called at the Annie Lian,
John Ruud, and John, Olafson
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Polanaky,

Janice and Karen, visited at the
John Fisher home in Middle River
Sunday.
Irwin Heaten, Clayton Stordahl,

Art- Tonder and Hugo Lundmark
spent the week-end at Red Lake
cc a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olafson called
, the Martin Olafson home Mon-

day.
Sunday visitors at the John Lov-

en home were Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Engelstad, lone Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole. Eastby

. and John, Erick
Aune, Ole Hall, and Bernhard and
Franklin Tfct"i

MRS. ELLAS NORNES PASSES
AWAY FRIDAY. MAY 7TH
Mrs. Elias Nornes (nee Anette

Engevik), passed away at her home
in Winger at 9:45 o'clock Friday
evening. May 7th. following a ling-
ering illness.

. Mrs. Nornes became
111 about two years ago and has
been confined to her bed during
the past few months. She was 38
years and 3 months old at the time
of her death.
Ennette Engevik was born Feb.

7, 1905. at Gatzke, this state. After"
finishing normal training at Crook-
ston she taught in Hie Winger
school for 3 years and at Grygla
fa.- 2 years. She was married to
Eiias Nornes on June 30, 1936, and
had made her home in Winger
since that time
She is survived by her husband

and two sons, Roger and Paul. Also
surviving are - her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elias Engevik of Gatzke, two
sisters, Alice Engevik or Rochester,
Minn., and Mrs. Lawrence Moore
(Evelyn) of Minneapolis; and four
brothers, Ervin and Reuben of
Gatzke, Severt with . the armed
forces at Pine Bluff, Ark., and Ber-
nard with the armed forces at
Camp Howes, Texas.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon from the home
and the Doure Lutheran Church,
Rev. Waldemar Anderson officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. C. S. Lystig.
Special music was rendered by
Florence Holdahl ^-nfl Burdette
Moen Interment, was made at the
Dovre cemetery north of the village.
Pallbearers were Ingmar ZaM, Ole
Olson, R. j. Sorvig, Jonas Jenson,
Alex Holdahl, and H. C. Aasen.
Relatives and friends who at-

tended from a distance were: Mr.
and Mrs. Elias Engevik, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Engevik, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Engevik, all of Gatake; Pfc
Bernard Engevik. Canro Howes,
Texas; Fvt. Severt Engevik, Pine
Bluff, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Moore, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Larson, Grygla; Mrs. G.
M. Anderson, Mrs. A. Smalley and
son Abner, Miss Susie Droen of
Clarkfleld; Mrs Darr and Mrs.
Skaglund, Crookston; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Nornes, Gary; Mr. and Mrs.
H. Maltrud, Ada; Mrs. Oscar Aan-
den and Helmer Nordes, Beltrami;
Mi-

, and Mrs. J. Gustafson, B. B.
Nornes, and Mr. and Mrs K.
Kvidlng, Mentor; Rev. and Mrs. A.
Sortroen and Mr. and Mrs. A Lax-
son, Mahnomen: Mr. and Mrs. E.
Bennes, Fertile; Mr. and Mrs. M.
Benson, Erskine; Mrs Win. Bor-
chert, Thief River Falls; and many
others from Mcintosh, Erskine R"d
vicinity.

Commencement exercises were
held at the Holt school on Wed-
nesday evening. The Commence-
ment speaker was Hon. Judge Os-
car R. Knutson, of Warren The
Salutatory address was given by
Irvin Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Iver Larson, who was the highest
ranking student in the eighth
grade and the Valedictory address
by. Doreen B. Christenson, daugh-
ttr'of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Christ-
enson, and highest ranking student
in the Junior class.

The eighth grade graduates were
Donald V. Fluke and Irvin Larson.
The Junior class were as follows:
Oliver Backlund, Doreen Christen-
son, Joyce Johnson, Margaret Pet-
erson, Dorothy Skjerping, Willis
Sorum, Dorothy Weaver, Margaret
Weaver; and Boyd Wilson.

Memorial Day Observed

An unusually large crowd attend-
ed the Memorial Day services at
the Nazareth Lutheran Church on
Sunday. The American Flag and
Christian Flag, purchased by the
Ladies Add as a tribute to the men
from this community who are in
the armed forces, were formally
dedicated at this time.

School Picnics Held
Marion Johnson and pupils were

hostesses at a picnic dinner at the
Pioneer school on Friday, the oc-
casion being the closing day of
their school. Many parents and
friends were present ' Mrs. Bill
Fastewrtz, Jr. and pupils had a
similar picnic Sunday afternoon.
Ruth Saastad of Detroit, Mich.,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saastad and
Jerome Henning were guests at the
Fred Peterson home Saturday ev-
ening.

Cpl Lawrence Ha-ms of Oregon
and his wife and son of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent some time at the
homes of relatives and friends here
one at Roseau during Cpl. Ham's
furlough. He returned to his army
duties Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson

had as their guests Monday Mr.
ard Mrs. E B. Tollefson and Stu-
art.

Pfc. Walter Moberg was guest of
honor at a party given him at the
home of his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Hilmer Moberg, on Wednesday -ev-
ening. A very large group of friends
and relatives were present. Pfc.
Moberg returned to. his duties in
Mississippi Thursday,
Ruth A. Saustad, who is employ-

ed as supervisor with the telephone

family visited at the Hugo Lund-
mark home Sunday.

Little- Judy Holte spent a. few
days lest week j?ifch her aunt, Myr-
tle Holte.
Mrs. Clifford Engelstad and Myr-

\

tfe Holte were Saturday callers in I

Thief River Falls. i

i —

company . at Detroit, Is spending
her vacation with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. CO. Saastad, and other
relatives here at Thief River Falls
and St. Paul.

Pvt. Adolph Skjerping, son ,of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Skjerping, re-

turned to his army duties after
spending a furloush. at his home
here.
Mrs. John Reed and daughters

of Thief River Falls are spending
seme time with her mother, Mrs
C. Hagglund. Mr. Reed is at pre-
sent employed in Superior, Wise.
Mrs. T. T. SoUem and daughters

of Grand Forks are again spending
the summer on their farm here.
Mrs. Johnny Reed of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited with Mrs. Eddie
Henning Thursday.
Avis Johnson of Pontiac, Mich

,

is spending her vacation here vis-
iting relatives and friends.
Mrs. Win. Pastewita, Sr., is

spending some' time with her
daughter, Mrs. Claire Lassesson at
Minneapolis. We are sorry to re-
port that Mrs. Lassesson's illness
is at present serious.
Willie Sorum, who has been a

patient at the Veterans* hospital at
Fargo, for the past few weeks, has
returned home.
Mrs. Hjelle spent Thursday in

Newfolden serving at the Ladies
Aid there with, her mother.
Clarice Plymire of Middle River

called on friends in this commun-
ity Friday

STEED UP MAKING
OF SO FARM TOOLS
Ranginf from barbed wire to neck

yokes, some 50 items essential to
the production of food are being
made quickly obtainable for farm-
ers under an emergency program
worked out by the office of civilian
requirements, WPB. The procedure
wili enable a farmer to buy reason-
able amounts of needed items di-
rectly from his dealer without com-
plicated forms. Some of the critical
farm needs to be handled on the
emergency basis are adjustable
wrenches, pitch forks, auger bits,

clevises, dehorning saws, fence pli-
ers, hoes, batteries, small motors,
grain scoops, grease guns, harness
hardware, horse collars, nails, poul-
try netting, cold chisels, and many
others.

""

.

,

STATE COURT 'REVERSES J

KITTSON COUNTY DECISION
The Minnesota supreme court last

week reversed a decision in Judge
Oscar R. Knutson*s dirtrict court
ana ruled that Norman G. Jenson,
Portal, N. D., customhouse broker,
and Curtis M. Rime, former Portal
principal of schools, do not have to
pay the Union Brokerage Company,
a North Dakota corporation, £12,-
567.16.

The Union Brokerage company
obtained a verdict In the lower
court for $12,324.80 against Jenson
and for $2,242 36 against Rime, fol-
lowing suit to recover $27,000 for
certain profits resulting from oper-
ation, of a customhouse brokerage
business by Jenson and Rime at tha
port of Noyes, Minn.
Associate Justice Luther W.

Youngdahl, who delivered the un-
animous opinion upsetting the ver-
dict, held that the motion of Jen-
son and Rime to dismiss the action
at the close of the plaintiff's case
"should have been granted."
According to supreme court re-

cords, Jenson and the " brokerage
company conducted separate brok-
erage business at Portal. N. D„
on September 6, 1938. Jenson sold
out to the brokerage company and
agreed to refrain from engaging in
any competitive brokerage business
and generally to devote his time
and ability to the best Interests of
the company.
Subsequently Jenson opened an

office at Noyes with Hie aid or
Rime to whom he gave the power
oi attorney. Later the company op-
ened a customhouse brokerage bus-
iness at Noyes in competition with.
Jenson. The action was for recov-
ery of profits made by Jenson in
his operations at Noyes on the ba-
sis of right "by virtue of a con-
structive trust.'*

i
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7^/^^- Quality^/
Distributed In The

Thief B iver Falls Area

by
•TOAOE MAMf

BRIDGEMAN CREAMERIES, INC.

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Let's keep the

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lian an-
nounce the arrival of a baby girl
bom Saturday at a Thief River
Fells, hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter

Glenn and Gloria, and Mrs. Erick
Aune attended Baccalaureate ser-
vices in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lian and

LavOnne visited at the Ray Eastby
home Sunday.
George Lundmark of Leonard

was an. overnight guest at the Hugo
Lundmark home Sunday.
Myrtle Holte visited with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holte,
Sunday.
Mrs. Bennie Brandt and Mrs.

Clayton Stordahl, Jerry and Jim-
mie, visited at tfie Archie McMill-
an home Saturday.
Alfred Kilen has been quite sick

with pleurisy the past week and
at this writing Is somewhat im-
proved.
Saturday visitors at the Glenn

Bernstein home were Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Lindemoen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Knutson and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bernstein
Gary and Maryanne.
Adelyn Mugaas and Arthur Lund-

mark spent the weekend in Leon-
ard at the G- A. Lundmark home.
Margaret Sersland and June

Saxvold spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday In Thief River Falls.
Callers at the Hugo Lundmark

home Saturday were Mrs. Amos
Aase, Mrs. Frank Ratkovec, Karyl
Grondahl. Lorraine Peterson, Mabel
Olafson, Sgt. Harold Olafson, Aud-
rey Tonder and Myrtle Holte.
The Moose River Ladles Aid will

meet in the church Friday, June
11. with Mrs. Tom Ostby and Mrs.
Thorfin Ostby as hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peterson and

Myrna ylsited at the Palmer Linde-
moen home Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sparby and
Wallace, FJva Lesher, Alton and
Cleona Sparby, and Reuben Enge-
vik visited at the Martin Olafson
home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold; Deg-

nry and Glenn, visited at the John
Loven home Friday.
Laveme Johnson spent t°« week-

end at Hie home of his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. otto Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lfam and [i

We earn our pleasures in the American Way 6£ Life J

1 *
, _ .. Whether we are pitching on the sandlot ; : : or in the field or

;.
factory i : s ifs characteristically American to give the job the
best we've got. Out of the best effects of many generation*
ii«cometheAmerxcanWayofLife.Inessencej itis a3umming

^ op of Heals and standards surviving by right of contributing
^% to the welfare of all. * * * Through nearly a hundred years

of service to the American public, Old Style Lager has held
to the single purpose of brewing a fine quality beer. By that
ttandardithas earned esteem as awholesomeand refreshing
beverage 1 1 1 and gained distinction as America's Quality
Beeft Old Style Lager is supplied by Merchants dedicated to '

. . ?J*& **fldard of public service. Keep Pitching, America! \%
IW*^ -^ «£Sf.
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

Thief Biver Falls Roseau TFatToad Bandette

Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moorhead Boss
Fosston HaUock Red Lake Falls Stephen; Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridffe

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla .
Strathcona>

Mizpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Balma

-. LB. HARTZ STORES .-

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES. LOCATED AT
Oste Bronson Bagley Redby Cass Lake GentHlv
Versos Fertile Crookston Mahnomen Wadena
Cavalier, N. O. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.
St Thomas, N. D. Park Biver, N- D. Larimore, N.D-
Graftoji N. D., Middle Biver Wahpeton, N. D«
Hensel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, N. J>.
Fenbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

f

Lankln, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Activities JBanquet Is

Held/Last Thursday

(Continued From Page On«)
ward Chommie, Homer Matheson,
Marlyn Dorn, Stephen Alnes, Nor-
man Furuseth.
One strtoe—Robert Wright, Cal-

vin TraveT, Charles Richards, Bill

Bye, Herb daffy. Bill McKechnie,
Victor 'Moeller, Art Forsberg, Ray-
mond Bowers, LaMarr Hanson, Don
Aasland' Conrad Engelstad, Robert
Baker, Tim Connors.

/ Basketball
Three stripes—Don Berg.
Two stripes—Jack Melby (cap-

tain) .[Milton Reierson.
One stripe—Robert Abbott, BUI

Bvc, yernon Eide, Virgil Engelstad,

Art Forsberg, Bill McKechnie, Rob-
ert Wright.

Track
Two stripes—Don Michalsky,

(captain). LaMarr Hanson.
One stripe—Bill Bye, Herb daffy,

Merlyn Dorn, Burdell Merritt, Law-
rence Rulien. Verne Tormoen.

Athletic Scholarship .Society

Don Aasland. Bill Bye, Virgil Ev-
anstajd. Bill McKechnie, Jack Mel-
by.

National Honor Society
.

' Jean Senstad, Lucille Douville,

Carol Sponheim, Edward Peterson,

Jean Richards, Robert Powell, Es-
ther Tungseth, Marion Welo, De-
lores Horter June Nelson, JoAnn
Holmes. Robert Wright, Jewell War-
ner. Elmer Guttu. Robert Biddick.

Dvoracek Explains New
Wool Program Friday

(Continued from i*az« On<»i

l.OCo pounds must be sold or con-

signed to the government. Only lots

of less than 1,000 pounds are not af-

fected by this program and may be
sold for cash to anyone who wishes

to buy such lots for local use All

1943* wool must be sold by Dec. 1,

2943. Mr. Palmer concluded.
The top ceiling price on choice

Minnesota wool is about 52 to 53

cents per pound on a grease basis.

Mr Dvoracek, eictension marketing
specialist, pointed out that growers

csn disoose of their wool through
licensed dealers or cooperative pools.

Maximum. deductions for the.estab-

lished ceiling price are specified,

subject to minor change as need
may arise. Local dealers (secondary

handlers) are permitted to retain

as a handling"- charge 1^ cents per

pound grease weight on lots of \em
than 5.000 or 2-4 cents per pound
grease weight on lots of more than
5.000 pounds. Furthermore, when
local dealers consign wool to pri-

mary handlers, they are allowed a

further handling charge varying

fiom Vi: to 2Vi cents per pound
grease weight, depending on size of

consignments and sen-ices rendered.

A -grading deduction of ?i cent

pe- pound is allowed, while storage

including insurance is covered by

a deduction of 15 cents per hag aft-

er 30 davs. No storage is charged

for the first 30 days- A deduction

of l'-i cents per pound should cov-

er freight on average shipments
from Minnesota. Total deduction
from the ceiling price would be

about 4 cents per pound and should

not exceed 5 cents per pound Co-
operative pools charge only actual

costs and prorate savings to the
patrons cf such pools.

Unfortunately all wool does not
frll in the top choice grade, and
oiling orices will vary according to

market value. Tying fleece with
sisal may result in a deduction of

10 cents per pound on scoured bas-
is or about 5 cents in the grease.
SUrhtly stained wool is- docked >2

cents per pound on scoured basis

and heavily stained wool is docked
5 cents on the same basis. If the
wool is seedy or burn' so as to re-
quire carbonizing, it is docked 10

cents per Dound. Minnesota wool
shrinks about 50 per cent when
scoured and deductions on tk»
grease basis would be about half
of thosp made on the scoured basis.

The Minnesota Cooperative Wool
Growers are advancing 40 cents per
pound on choice medium wool or
about 8o per cent of full net value.

The advances on rejects and fine
wool vary from 30 to 35 cents per
pcund depending n the condition.

Any srower can, get information on
-w-fcn is handling wool for the Mln-
r.f^ota Wool Growers from his
-countv agent.

Wool erowers can secure a larger
phare of the ceiling price oaid by
the government by pooling their
wool and sharing in savings made.

(Continued From, Page Ontf>

iace M. Lindland. Pearl Listol.

Bernard P. Loeffler, Vera L. Luhe,
Eleanore A Lunsefcter, Homer L.

Motheson, Dorothy E. Mayer-Oakes,
Jock H. Melby, Donald Michalsky,
Dorothy L. Miller, Marion Myrom.
June L. Nelson, LaVonne D. Nel-

son, Victor E. Nelson, Dorothy E.

Ness, Nolen Ness, Madonna L.

O'Hara, Grace E. Olson, Louise V
Oiion. Dolores Panek, Ardith M.
Perkins, Edward A. Peterson, Rob--

er.t Powell, Gordon M. Prestby, Jean
L. 'Richards, Phillip D. Roen, Dor-
is Roisland, Stella M. Roos, Do-
lores E. Ryan.
Glenn D. : Sande, Dolores Schultz,

Jean Is Senstad, Thelma Skretvedt,

Carol E. Sponheim, Marvin- J. Ste-

plmnsoh, Bernice J. Strand, Margie
F. Swan, Dorothy A. Torgerson,

Esther Tungseth, Louis Twete, Jim-
my Walker, Jewell Werner, Ruth
M. Wasley, Betty Webskowsky,
Marian J. Welo, Margaret M. Wers-
tlein. Betty Lou Williams, Bernice

A Wold, Mildred O. Wold, Robert
C. Wright, Mavis M Yonke, Dor-
othy M. Zavoral.
The 14 graduates in the Teach-

ers Training Department, announc-
ed by Mrs Smith, teacher training
instructor, are : Barbara Austad,

Violet Bingston, Ruth Colebank,
Larraine Engelstad, Orville Jensen,

Chester Joyce, Agnes M. Kompen,
LaVerne Marie Lanska, Eileen Mar-
cella Larson, Ethel Marie Larson,
Esther A. Mosbeck, Norma Ellen

Nelson, Margaret Elsie Stenberg,

and Annahelle Marie Tasa.

Exercises For 1943

Graduates ~On Friday

1200 To Get Diplomas
At Minnesota U June 12

About 1200 young men and wo-
men will be graduated from the
university of Minnesota in evening
exercises in Memorial Stadium,
Saturday, June 12» at 8 p m. Pre-
sident Walter C. Coffey will" deliver

a brief charge to the Class of 1943.

The number of graduates is

somewhat less than usual, partly
because so many young men have
gone to war and partly because
year-around programs of instruction
brought an unusually large num-
ber to graduation three months
early, namely, last March. 3

The program will- not be cut down,
President Coffey has announced,
buL some of the trappings and de-
corations will be done away with,
partly for economy and in part for

lack of manpower in the service

staff to erect such things.

Preceding Commencement, grad-
uates of the past from the TJniver-

sitj of Minnesota will conduct
Alumni Day on Friday, June 11.

Following custom, classes which
graduated at five year intervals in

the P--st will conduct special re-

unions, placing that privilege on
ciuss years ending In "3" and "8".

The class In charge will be the one
out ijwenty-five years, as usual,

the Class of 1918. one of two
classes that were graduated while
the first world war was In progress.

A distinguished University of
Minnesota alumnus who has.receiv-
ed little public notice In this area,

the Rev. Albert C. Knudson, dean-
emeritus of the Boston University
School of Theology, will preach the
sermon at baccalaureate services,

first exercises in the traditional

year-end ceremonies. He will speak
Sunday morning, June 6, In TJorth-

rup Memorial Auditorium.

U. S. Setup Seeks 2,500
Naval Job Workers

Civil Service interviewers - are
seeking 2,500 laborers and ' skilled
workmen, for three West Coast
shipyards and the Pearl Harbor
Navy Yard, the War Manpower
Commission announced 'this week.
On June 8th and June 22nd inter-
viewers will be at the United
States Employment Service Office
at 203 Third Street East, (Northern
State Bank bldg).
The 2,500 quota has been set as

the number needed for these pro-
jects from this 5-state region, and
Civil Service interviewers will make
*cn the spot" appointments to the
jebs, Mrs. R. Solheim, acting di-
rector states.

To meet labor needs for the gi-

gantic war shlp-buildlng programs,
a variety of positions must be fill-

ed at Puget Sound Navy Yard,, Bre-
merton, Wash., the Mare Island
Navy Yard, Vallejo, Calif., and
Hunter's Point Dry Docks, San
Francisco, as well as at Pearl Har-
bor Navy Yard in Hawaii.
Salaries offered in the three West

Coast yards range from 83c per
hour to $1.37 per hour and for the
Pearl Harbor yard from '82c per
hour to '$1.71 per hour.
Workers needed include boiler

makers, electricians, foundry chip-
ptrs, chippers and calkers, (iron),

drillers, enginemen, flange turners,
forgers (light), senior laborers, ma-
chinists, molders, pipefitters, ma-
chine tool operators, sheet metal
workers, shipfrtters, shipwrights,
tool makers and helpers.

OPA APPROVES USE OF OIL
COOKSTOVES THIS SUMMER,

It doesn't matter whether coal or
wood-fired stoves are available

—

householders may use their oil

cooking stoves this summer. Recog-
nizing a shortage of all fuels,- OPA
removed the restrictions which de-
nied fuel oil rations for domestic
cooking and water heating if

"stand-by" equipment was at hands

TWO STATE OFFICIALS WHJL .

SPEAK IN ABA JUNE 9

Citizens in this part of the state
will have an opportunity to hear
Edward J. Thye, Minnesota's new
Governor, and Chester S. Wilson,
its new conservation commissioner,
at a "Know Your Government"
meeting to be held in Ada Wed-
nesday, June 9th, at 8:30 P M., un-
der the auspices of the Norman
County Rod and Gun- Club.
The Norman County Club has in-

vited members of other sportsmen's
clubs in this section of the state to
attend the meeting. Invitations
likewise, have been extended to

ninth district legislators, public of-
ficials and citizens generally in the
surrounding area, and a- large
crowd is expected.
Governor Thye will discuss some

of the problems that will confront
the state during ,the next two
years, while Commissioner of Con-
servation Wilson will outline Min-
nesota's .war-time conservation
problems. An open forum is plan-
ned to give the officials an oppor-
tunity to ascertain views of citi-

zens of this section of the state
and to give those attending a
chance to clear up any questions
they may have on the problems to
be discussed.

1,746 VACANT PLACES
"

IN TRAINING PROGRAM
.At the last count of noses, there

were 1,746 vacant benches in Min-
nesota's free war production train-
ing classes, George A Selke, state
WMC director, announced today.
At the same time there was an en-
rollment of- 2,976. All mechanically
inclined persons are urged by Selke
to investigate these training class-
es which are conducted by NYA
ai;d the • Vocational Training Di-
vision of the State Board .of Edu-
cation.

This program," Selke said, "has
a capacity of 4,601 and, as the de-
mand for trained war workers in-
creases, if should be filled all the
time." There is wide variation as to
the hours and type of training', de-
tails of which can be obtained from
any U. S. Employment Service of-
fice.

DISTRICT OPA DRAFTS
SUM3IARY OF FOOD
RATION* ACTIVITIES

Residents in the 42 northwest
Minnesota and eastern North Da-
kota counties of the Fargo-Moor
coiTnties of the Fargo-Moorhead
OPA district hold 651,987 War Ra-
tion Books One and 578,329 War
Ration Books Two, Harold Bangert
OPA district director, said this

week.
During March and April of this

year, he said, a total of 19,726 pas-
senger car tires and 6,050 tubes

were rationed to motorists in the

area Of these, 2,891 were grade I
passenger car tires; 6,054, grade TI,

and 19,781, grade TJX The office is-

sued permits for 4,058 truck; tires,

2.283 truck recaps, 2320 truck

tubes and 1, 896 tires for farm e-

qiripment.
A total of 339 passenger cars

were rationed during the two
months, he said.

FARM RADIO BATTERY
PRODUCTION BOOSTED

There is good news for farmers
in the report that production of
radio batteries has been boosted to
425,00 a month. If the present rate
of production can be maintained
over a 12-month period, normal re-
quirements for the 3,200,000 radios
on the nation's farms will be met.
Through the Increased radio bat-
tery output, the War production
Board hopes to. bring relief to far-
mers in non-electrified areas where
lack of batteries has deprived them
of daily war and food program
news and entertainment.

TJ. S. GOVERNMENT RATIONS
LUMBER FOR FARM NEEDS

Lumber to repair farm buildings
ether than dwellings and for 'new
construction required for food pro-
duction will be delivered to North-
west fanners from the 500 million
board feet 'set aside for this pur-
pose by the War Production Board.
Farmers who have been unable to
obtain lumber with present prefer-

ence ratings should apply to then-
county war boards for new certi-
ficates. Delivery of lumber from
the allocated supplies .will be made
during June, July, Augiist andSep-
ternber. .

- The United States Is importing

butter from South America.

HOLD FEDERAL LOANS
ARE NEVER OUTLAWED
Judge M M. Joyce decided a case

in federal court at Fergus Falls
last Friday that is likely to have a
far-reaching- effect. Albert J. Chris-
tenson, a farmer living near Ben-
son, refused to pay a feed loan of
$500 received from the federal crop
and feed loan office in 1934, on the
ground that it was outlawed by the
statute of limitations. Judge Joyce
held that' the statue of limitations
does not affect loans received from
any. government agency. It was the
first case of the kind to be tried in
Minnesota,

40 GRADUATES WILL GET
DIPLOMAS AT (RED LAKE FALLS
A . group of 40 Seniors will get

diplomas at exercises for the gradu-
ating class at Red Lake Falls to-
night (Thursday) when Mike Mur-
ray of St. Cloud, one time state
commander of the American Legion
will .give the commencement ad-
dress.

Distribution of Ration
Book III Is Being- Made
Distribution of application forms

for War 'Ration Book JXt is now un-
der way in Thief River Falls, ac-
cording to Andy Anderson, local
postmaster. Applications are being
deliyered to ail local residents and
to rural areas through the post-
office.

Cards must be filled in and re-
turned before June 10, Harold W.
Bangert, district OPA director, said.
Cards are self-addressed but re-
quire a three cent stamp for mail-
ing. Persons who do not understand
the procedure: should contact their
local War Price and Rationing
Board.
Mr. Bangert, district OPA direct-

or, suggests the following points to
consider when completing the War
Ratipn Book TU application:

1. One card Is good for one indi-
vidual or for several members of
the family living at home;

2. Persons temporarily away from
home (60 days or less) are to be
Included in the family application.

3 A person living in a home but
not a member of the family either
by blood or marriage (employees)
must fill out a separate application
card.

4 Name and address of the per-
son to whom the ration books will
be sent must be plainly printed. No
forwarding address is to be used.
If one Is not certain of his address
between June 1 and July 21, an
application should not be submitted.
Such applications will be accepted
later by the local War Price and
Rationing Board when the new ad-
dress is definite.

5. There are four spaces for list-
ing members of the family or* the
face of the application. Spaces num-
bering from 5-12 for other members
of the. family are listed on the re-
verse side.

Church Notices

(Continued From Page Four)'
Refreshments will be served. Wed-
nesday, June 9: Young People's
Bible Study and Choir Rehearsal.
8:30.

St. Pauli: Ladies Aid meets
Thursday, June 10, at the Gust
Gustafson home afternoon and
evening; G. Gustafson and H.
Finstad, sponsors.

St. Hilaire.* Sunday, June 6:
Sunday school 10:00 A. M. Friday,
June 11: Ladies Aid meets 2:30
P. M.; Mesdames Carl Surm«,
Knute Kolstad and Dave Johnson^
hostesses. Church Choir rehears-
al 8:00 P. M.

St. Hilaire Covenant Church
Roy N. Wiberg-, Pastor

.

Sunday, June G, 10:30 A. M.
Worship and Bible classes. Med-
itation: "Jesus Goes Home."
Thursday, June 17 (time announc-
ed later). Covenant Mission Aid
meets at the home of Mrs. Paul
Thyren. -.

Thursday evening, June 24, Y.
P. meeting at the Alex Swanson
home. Mrs. Alvin Dahlstrom,
chairman program committee.-
Mrs. Steiger, chairman serving-
committee.

FIVE ARRAIGNED
ON DRAFT CHARGES
IN FEDERAL COURT
Five men charged with violation

of the selective service law were ar-
raigned in federal court at Fergus
Falls Friday. All entered, pleas of
guilty and were referred to the pro-
bation officer for Investigation be-
fore being sentenced.
The men are: Andrew Larson,

Beltrami county; George and Edwin
Rasmussen, Roseau county; Fred-
erick Wjemers, Polk county; and
Carl Theo. Sampson, Hubbard coun-

Charles Dickinson and Helen lah
De KubY.Red Lake Indians, pleaded
guilty to introducing 20 Quarts of
beer into ^^ reservation. They
were given suspended sentences and
placed on probation for one and
one-half, years. Jennie Fairbanks,
another . Indian woman, pleaded
guilty to a similar charge and waa
given a similar sentence.

ALLOT 1,642 NEW CARS
TO 3 NORTHWEST STATES

The office of price administration
last week alloted a total of 1.642
new cars for Minnesota, North Da-
kota and South Dakota. Minnesota
was allowed 1,137 new cars for dis-
tribution, North Dakota, 237, and
South Dakota, 268. The total re-
leased for the nation was 51,000.
At the same time, the OPA said

there will be little change in pas-
senger car tire quotas between May
anG June. The June allotment of
grade In tires—for "A" ration cars
—is 690,000 compared with 600,000
for May. The grade I allotment,
provided for cars with "B" and "C"
rations, is 1,012,000, compared with
1,006,000. Applicants for grade I
tires must show their old tires are
beyond recapping.

MAXIMUM PRICE IS SET
FOR FLAX IN N. W. AREA
^ A maximum price of $3.05 a bush-
el at Minneapolis, Duluuh, Mankato
and Red Wing, Minn., has been set
by ibhe OPA for sales and deliveries
of flaxseed. Excluded from1 this or-
der is flaxseed for planting "a 1944
crop or for medicinal and food pur-
poses. Ceiling prices, excluding
dockage at the terminal points,
were set to halt .price increases that
threatened to become inflationary,
ABA said. (Minneapolis and Duluth
are the principal markets for flax-
seed in the -jtrnlted States.

GIRL SCOUT DAY CAMP TO
BE HELD JULY. 12 THRU -23

. The • Girl Scout Day Camp will

be held July 12 through July 23.
Girls are asked to register Satur-
day, May 22, with Mrs. A. Skarstad,
camp registrar, at the Skarstad,
Daniels lumber company. The girl

scouts must have their camp blank
with their parents'^ signature as
well as a dollar.

Exclusive of Army, Navy,. ' and
Marltme Commission, Federal A-
gemries are expected to yield. 100,-
000 to 120,000 tons of ' "

and paper ttus year.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
Notice Is hereby given that the

annual 'stockholders meeting of .the
Farmers - Union Oil Company of
Thief River Falls,' Minnesota, will
be held at the Sons of Norway Hall
at-Thief River Falls, Minnesota, on
.Wednesday. June 9, 1943, at 8:00
P M- to elect officers for the com-
ing year; and to transact any other
business that may- come before
said, meeting. Jjunch. will be. served
eifter the meetiniB. ' '

Dated May 24. 1943.
• ROY- RANTXXBP, Sec.
' " -' Farmers Union Oil Ob.,

Tbief River Falls, Minn,

CEILINGS ON WAR MODEL
PRESSURE fCOOKERS SET ..

Northwest housewives obtaining
any of three war models of pres-
sure canners will pay no more than
£1350 for .the National model,
$14,90 for the Wisconsin model and
$1550 for the Burpee, OPA saya
Ceiling prices - were announced
simultaneously with WFB author-
ization for thousands of additional
pressure; canners to facilitate the
canning of victory garden produce.

WANTED—An ambitions, wide-a-
wake man or woman to. look after
renewals and new subscriptions for
Hi* popular, fast-selling magazine
the AMERICAN HOME. It is easy
pleasant work, and it pas's big com-
missions. Spare time onlyfrequired
Write today to Director, Sales Di-
vision, the AMERICAN HOME MA-
GAZINE CORPORATION, 251
Fourth Avenue, New York New.
York. '

ad-io.

WANTED—A middle aged r old-
er Scandinavian woman to assist
with housework. Phone 631-J. pd-10

Augustana Lutheran Churches.
H. A, Larson, Pastor

Black River: Thursday, 1:00 P.
M. Clean up day. Ladies Aid
will serve. Sunday 10:00 A. M.,
Sunday school. 11:00 A. M. ser-
vice. Friday, June 11, -8:30 P. M.
Luther League at the church.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
June 10-12, 9:00 A. M. Confirma-
tion class at the South School
house.
Tama: Thursday, June 3," 2:30

P. M., Women's Missionary Socie-
ty at Mrs. Andrew Mortensen's.

Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Sunday
school.

Thursday, June 10, 8:30 P. M.
Luther League at the church.

Clara: Friday, June 4, 8:30
P. M. Luther League at Sir. and
Mrs. Henry Sandberg's.
Sunday, 10:00 A. M., Sunday

school and service.
Wednesday, June 9, 8:30 P. M.

Ladies Aid at the church. Mes-
dames Ida, Edward, Henry Bur-
stad and John Larson entertain.

FOR SALE—Soy beans grown in
Pennington county for past six
years. Phone 865-W or write to
Bert. N. Thorstad, 613 Marker? Ave.
So., or call at Thief River Farm
Supply.

Goodridge Full Gospel Assembly
Edward Logelin, Pastor

Sunday, June 6, Sunday school
10 A. M. Gospel service 8:30 P.
M.- Prayer service each Thursday
8:15. Special service on Thurs-
day, June 10. 8:15 P. M. The
Gospel Trio of Philadelphia church
of Chicago will be with us.
Grygla Pentecostal Assembly,

Sunday, June 6. Sunday school
1:30 P. M. Gospel service 2:30
P. M. Prayer service each Wed-
nesday evening, 8:00 P. M.

St. Hilaire-Methodist Church
Services every Sunday night at

8 o'clock. Conducted by Rev;
Rudolph Jacobson and the Gospel
Trio from Chicago, 111.

Mavie-Grygla-Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach, Pastor .

Mavie Zion: Services, with the
Lord's Supper Sunday, June 6 at
9 A. M. Those desiring to par-
take of Holy Communion may an-
nounce before the service. Sunday
school after the. service. The
Young People's Society will meet
at the E. H. Pomerenke home Sun-
day, June 6 at 8 P. M.
Grygla Bethel: Services with

the Sacrament of the Altar Sun-
day, June 6 at 11 A. M. Those
desiring to receive the Lord's
Supper may announce in the ves-
try before the service. Sunday*
school at 10:15 A. M.

" Thorhult Mission: Services Sun-
day, June 6, at 2:30 P. M.

Grygla Lutheran Parish
*G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

Sunday, June 6, St. Petri: Di-
vine warship (English) at 11 A.
M. Northwood: Divine worship
(Pentecost) 2:30 P. M.
Valle: Luther League at 8 P.

M. -

,

Sunday, June 13 (Pentecost)

—

Valle: ' Divine worship (Eng.) at
11 A. ,M. Our Saviors: Norweg-
ian services 2:30 P. M. St Olaf:
Luther League at 8 P. M.
June 4, St. Olaf Ladies Aid.
June 9, Valle Ladies Aid at the

Victor Nygaard home.
June 10, Garmel Ladies Aid at

the Ole Byklum home.

Wanted

GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-
ery.

_ ad_9

FOR SALE—if you
1

are in the
market for barb wire, hog and
sheep netting, see C E. Engelstad,
Gatzke Also one set of used heavy
duty 32-volt batteries pd-8-3t

WANTED—Waitress wanted at
Falls Eat Shop ad-10

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished sleeping

room in modern home. Three blocks
rrom business section. Phone>.398.

MISCELLANEOUS

Bunches of old newspapers at
5c- each. Forum Office. adltf

FOR SALE—About fifty pigs, 5
weeks old. Elvin Sander, Goodridge,
Minn. 3 miles north, 1 mile east, Vz
mile south. pd-10-2t

Men's 8-inch work shoes made of
leathers that have extra tannings,
with extra greases to guarantee
against barnyard rotting. Made
with steel arch supports and either
leather or rawcord soles that will
not slip on machinery, hayracks,
etc $4.98 at Bjorkman's Toggery ad8

FOR SALE—1 pair men's 18"
leather boots, size 9& or 10, 1 pair
boy's "Boy Scout" shoes, size 4, 1
ps.ir of boy's rubbers, size 2^, 1 pair
boy's shoes, size 5. Call at Salve-
son's Studio. ad-l

U. 6. FARMERS—Why wreck
your cream separator? if you can't
make it work, I can. One stitch in
time saves nine in need, and that
applies especially to a cream separ-
ator. Don't wait—as soon as the
bowl starts vibrating, 'drop me a
card, and 111 come out and adjust
It at small cost. L. L. Furan, cream
separator expert. 411 North LaBree,
Thief River Falls. ad-10.

FOR SALE—AH purpose steel ;

.truck wagon. Price $65.00 Peter '

Carlson, Grygla. Minn. ad-l
'

SOO LINE REPORTS '

$2,023,761 PROFIT »

Three northwest railroads, with
'

headquarters in Minneapolis last
week reported big gains In traffic

STATE TEACHER SHORTAGE
IS NOW CALLED SERIOUS
Minnesota was short 2,000 teachers

this year and the shortage will
grow progressively worse unless
more young people enter training
for teaching, says a statement pre-
pared by the college of Education
in the University of Minnesota.
Attention is called to the fact

that teachers' salaries are on the
upgrade, the example being given
that beginning teachers graduated
from the college last year started
at from $120 to $170 per month.
Recent estimates based on a study

of 43 states indicate that there will
bt a potential shortage of $75,000
teachers in the elementary and se-
condary schools of the nation next
yea? An acute demand exists In
every field tout especially for teach-
ers in such fields as health and
physical education, mathematics
home economics, vocational agri-
culture, English and social studies
and science. Industrial arts and
(history, geography), typing and
business courses, guidance and per-
sonnel work, and elementary teach-
ing.

ant* the first four months of
over same 'periods last year. A-
mong them was the Soo Line J

^yS. which had gross revenu
$2,023,761. for April and $7
foijhe period this year,
$1,^7,847 and $5,944,056. Its net
operating income rose from $7,729
and $277,474 last year to $447,479
and $962,697.

BUTTER TO BE SUPPORTED
AT 46 CENT .CHICAGO LEVEL
A pledge to the nation's dah*y

farmers to support the wholesale
price of butter at a level equival-
ent to 46 cents a pound, Chicago
basis, has been reiterated by the
War Food Administration. Support
of the butter prices until June 30,
1S44. was promised last December,
at the time farmers were called up-
on to' Increase 'dairy products pro-
duction this year.

Goodridge Lutheran Parish
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran: The confir-

mation class meets on Monday at
2 P .M.

Bethany: The confirmation class

meets on Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Rosendahl, Torgerson: The con-

firmation class meets on Tuesday
at 1 P. M.

Ekelund, Erie: The confirmation
class meets on Tuesday at 3 P. M.

The -United States printing office
uses more : than 3,000 carloads of
materials and supplies each year.

Civilian'/per capita food consump-
tion in 1943 Is expected to be about
3 per cent more than the average
ifor^bttViMt-aeipertoa.-

'

Clearwater Parish
Halvard Lie, Pastor

. Saturday, June 5, Oak Park
confirmation class at 2:30 P. M.
Little Oak, st.2;30 P. M. at the
Nissen home.

Sunday, June 6, Clearwater,
English at 11:00 A. M. Oak Park,
Luther League at 2:30 P. M.

'Average daily .listening, time* for
radio programs has increased from
three to five hours on farms since

the beginning of the war.

SCRAP RUBBER DRIVE
ENDS; OTHERS PUSHED
Regional WPB salvage sofficial

have written a temporary "finis"
to scrap rubber collections in Min-
nesota, North and South Dakota,
but are intensifying all other scrap
drives in the . three Northwest
states. Rubber in the present stock-
piles will be purchased and shipped
as rapidly as it can be used by the
Reclaiming plants. Strong emphasis
is. being laid on the collection of
heavy iron and steel from the
farms Organized on a couhty-by-
county basis. ' the salvage program
is shooting for an average of 1,000
pounds of scrap from every * farm.
The urgent need for tin cans silk,
stockings and waste fats has' not
diminished

WHY SUFFER Functional

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

nrnrrrmrn Infrlir

—

n»w~.—.-i.7

.men wy ijyoia i

Compound to help
relieve monthly pain (cramps, backache,
headache) and weak ahoy ffinthw apells
doe to functional disorder. For oVefwyean Pinkham's Compound haa helped hun-

FOR SALE
Bunches of old newspapers at

5c each: Forum Office. adltf

FOR SAIjE—Young pigs, weaned.
Sired by first Pr^ boar in Penn-
ington^ County Fair, 1942. H J.

'

Woods," Grygla. ad-7-3t

FOR SALE—Used 5-cu.ft Crosley
Snelvador refrigerator, without el-
ectric motor, $25. John Isaacson,
Middle River, Minn. pd-6-2t

FOR SAIJE—19 head ewes and
one buck 12 spring lambs, and wool
if taken before shearing. Price $18
pe; head Pat McCullough. Holt

FOR SALE—1 bedroom set con-
sisting of bed, spring, mattress,
dresser, and chiffoniere. 1 combin-
ation walnut table, and writing desk,
cr.e porcelain top table, one kit-
chen table, and four chairs, 1 sec-
tional book case, 2 oak rockers, 2
floor lamps. 1 combination book
ci?i-e and writing desk, l reed porch

.

tii.ble: fruit jars.- Call at Salvesbn's
Studio. aji.n

]__

revenues and net earnings, for April

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte, Gry-
gla. girl, June 3. "

' '

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Magnuson, •

Holt, girl, June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kees,
Red Lake Falls, boy. May 30.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, Rt.
4, city, boy. May 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joanis, city,
girl, May 28.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson, 1

city, boy. May 23.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Erickson, :

city, boy, May 28.
J^Ir. and Mrs. Sidney Lian, Gata-

ke, girl. May 29. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Jensen, Rt.
3, city, girl, June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hbberg,
Newfolden, girl, June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. _ Martin Nelson,
Newfolden, boy, June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Humer E. Ander-
son, city, girl. May 28.

LOCAL MARKETS
Henvy Dark Northern $1.20
Dark Northern 150
Hard Amber Durum 1.21
Red Durum : 1.19 '

Amber i^urim! 1.17 '

Feed Barley » ; .70 J

Medium1 Barley .73

Choice Barley XI
Flax ^ 250
Oits .57
Rye : .75

EGGS
Special 35 '.

No. 1 33
MedUim .29

BUTTERF4T
Sweet -b^ _n' .51
Grade No. 2

, .49
Grade No. 3 .48

POULTRY
{

Heavy Hens £0 \

Light Hens ^_ .18 :

Cocks .15 I

Springs,- 2 Hi. & over M S
;

All broilers under 2 lbs will be i

graded, as No. 2. ^_
''

bid turkey hens :___. Sil
Old turkey toms 50 '

Nc 2 turkeys ' 1 -___ 57

TURKEY DRESS] DATS"

We will be dressing old

breeder hens and torn ' tur-
keys on 1

"OTJESDAY, JUNE 8

Bring in your turkeys on
above datc%

PETERSON-BIDDICK CO. '

-- iBt«iiw.>
J^ '

-

'y-
,,

-iH=>
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Tide:
(Thief River Falls) TRI-COUNTY FORUM

9:41 - 12:10

Oan 7 Jun 3

1943 1943 //

"TRI-COUNTY FORUM"

See: Oun 3, Pg. .1 , Col. 5,6,7:
"Forum sells out to Times"
"TRI-COUNTY FORUM suspends publicatii

9—1-1990.

12—1-1990
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